
JOHN BULL: 
7'0 CORRESPONlJE)/I'S, J>rocced iu 11ickir,g this most ridiculous •tatcmeut to pieces; 

We thinlc the letter qf Amicua Justithe-!t/re/gto donrore hnn,rtllan bnt we m~st juF,t observe, that besides the enth·e omission of 
itnd; it ,toes nut,because it c«nntit, deny the ract. We arecuti!Jinced all these Noble Lm·ds, the appropt'latlon of the terms" for," 
tllR" can-e&pottdent is ,.;8ht; kit t./ie fhi~ ;, entirely inmn:uom a:s it is. " against," and « uncertain," is RtBSt lamentably (for them) 

We tliank our legal frietul for his u!Jle di1cu1,;oa upon the tlature enoneous. This, however, may arise from excess of zeal or ,L:ke limitation. lt ,.s • s-u6jeot "° n,tirelv persm,al tliat ,ce must wmt of information : the management of the list and ~alculaom::/,t i:,.u~:~":f i~t j/£/:,,'::Jf£1f.ahuid uncon,titutional, let tl,use H:ho tiou afford incontro,·ertible evidence of trickery and deception. 
We ca,motRKTeewitli SrY, thatLordandLadyBn01.,'GHA>1'sreceiv- 'fhe Bill, howe,·er, bas not got to the Lords; when it will 

ing Lord au.d Lady JERSEY, Sir CHARLES WEmERELL, and ha/f-'!,a. get there who shall say, eYen in its dilapidated state? It is 
dozen other ..4ntiallefurmers, at dinner, hu any tki11g to do with hi1 most certain that the integrity of the Bill is lost : half of its 'fi::!':i~:,.c::.m co11tluct, ·besides, we dislike •the -title under wltiM provisions are ah-ea<ly alteretl ; and we confess we expect 

Theans,.,e,,·t• M1:-.-IATtrni1-l""e1-BEL ! to find the good sense of Lord GREY prevailing over idle 
nnity and love of mob po1rnlarity, and yielding up the 
objectionable parts of a measure, ,Y-hich he knows to be 
impraclicable in the shape in which it first appeared. JOHN BULL. 

LONDON, JUNE 19. 

THEIR MMESTIES have been in to,m dming·the wee!<, 
On Monday the QUEEN ga,·e a Hall, which wa.• most splen
dfd.ly attended; on Wednesday tbe KING held a Levee, and 
on Friday their MAJESTIES hud a Concert. Yesterday, the 
KING dined with his Grace the Duke of WELLINGTON; 
His MAJESTY was accompanied by the reigning Duke of 
:BRuNSWIC'&, 

Yesterday being the anniversary of WATERLOO, the bells 
,of the different Churches rang merry peals commemorath-e 
of that glorious llattle, ====::::e 

THERE has been a considel'able quantity of nonsense 
written t<bout what the Duke of WELLINGTON would feel in 
going yesterday to present the flag to the KING at Windsor, b1 wlnch tenure llis Grace holds Stratfieldsay, as the Duke 
o l\l'ARLBOROUGH holds -Blenheim by a similar delivery of 
a white flag on the anniversary of the battle whence his 
princely mansion derives its name; and some of the papers 
went so far as to caution their readers against any misre
presentation of onrs, by which it might be made to appeal' 
that his Gt·ace's visit to Windsor had any other than this 
specific object; that in fact His llfAJ&STY and the Duke 
were not to be .mentioned as being upoi;i terms, which <'ould 
:justify a visit to the Castle except for the mere delivery of 
the flag. 

In reply to all this absurdity it is only necessa1-y, in the 
'first place, to state that the flag is deposited annually by the 
.tradesman wllo makes it, and not by the Duke himself, who 
is bound to have it deposited whethel' the KING be at Wind
sor or not; anti in the second place to say, that we can ha,·e 
Do occasion to misrepresent the feeling which exists between 
His i\lAJESTVand our illustrious heI"o, because the KING, so 
far from receiving a ceremonious ,·isit from his G mce at 
Windsor yesterday, was in town and honoured the Duke 
of WELL·INGTON with his company at <liuner, to cele
.brate in the sociely of his gallant soldiers the glorious 
triumph of England on the plains of W ATEBLOO,
It is droll enough that on the very day which was to ha,·e 
ex.cited, according to the iguornnt, yet mischievous, faction
·ists of the 11ress, the most embarrassing feelings in the 
Duke of \VELLINGTON during a visit of ceremony, which he 
11ever pmposed to make, the linm should himself pay ·a 
visit, ,wt of cernmony, but of hon0111·t and of friendship, to 
the •Vel'y individual whom they considered it part of theit' 
-duty to discuss and endeavom· to annoy. 

In addition to these o<\d circumstances we rejoice to add, 
that the KING cal'fied witb him to dinnel' with the Duke, 
the Duke of ilBUKSWICK; and that His MAJESTY was 
pleased to preoeut the Duke of WELLINGTON with a mag
nificent sword before all his Grace's assembled guests and 
foJlowers .. ns a mark of his Royal esteem and regard. 

These are facts \11o·hich want no misrepresentation. 

THE Marquis of Dov no, it is said, is shortly to be united 
to one of the amiable and accomplished daughters of the 
Earl of LIVERPOOL,,·======"' 

l\11NISTERS have at last begun their trade of Peer-making; 
and, us the 'rn1Es prope1·ly enou~ll says-what are five 
Peers -in so large an assembly, that -there should be any cry 
·about them ¥-besides, l\fr. AGAR ELLIS only anticipates a 
Peerage. Lord l{INNAIRD is an amiable and excellent 
,-oung nobleman, Lord 8EF1'0N, nobody can deny, is a ,·e1-y 
1il person to be made an English llaron, and Lord FI NGA LL 
.is on all hhnds allowed to be a most hononrablc, t"espectahle, 
·and amiable nobleman. Grant an this-bnt this is only a 
trial batch-there are mqrc in the ovtm ; and, as our la
mealed frien~ in the City wouhl say, they will get uncom
monly crusty tf they a,·e not speedily drawn therefrom, 

. The 'I1IMES, howevet·, to shew somf'thing-wbat tbe 11oint 
is, we .confess we ace quite silly enough not to understa11d
publi1hed yesterday, long lists of Peers who are favonrable to 
the llill-hostilc to the Hill-absent-minors-and whose 
sentiments are unknown; upon which lists it 1m1kes some 
pitby.rem-arks, and concludes with a summary decidedly in 
fu-eur of .the revolutionary measure. 

It is hardly worth skowing iu detail that the Times is 
\\Toag •in at ·Jeast fifty instances as to the politics and votes 
of the P.eers it n~mcs. Uut we will first l'emark, that in its 
list of l\farque,;ses it entirely )caves out the names of the 
Marque'" of H£RTPOBD and the lllarquess of llUTE, both 
Anti-Reformers.,-that ha,·ing i11 one column recorded Lords 
F A~NBOKOV"G_H, LYN~H1illS1', and SKr•al\lERSDA.LF., as 
ngarnst. the Udl., an~ m auotlu·r column re~J'is1ercd their 
Lo1"dslu1u as unu1lam,-aud, above all, that, in orcfor to 
make a case, it~, i1z altit1 Usts, alt t/1efollo'l£lt1•r Peer, 
altogetl,e,• :- 0 

Dll'KE!I, C.tRNARVOX9 
Cu:unERLAxo, Ln·ERPooL, 
C.UIBlllDG!1 (;APOU.-t.N• 
GLoucP.ST!R. Anr.nrmEs-, 

llA.RQUESBBS. MALllP.snunv. 

At all events. we conclude the llill will not be discussed 
until all the eleCtion petitions arec.ledded-how can it be?
it is a question not to be slurre<I o,·e1·, and all our represen
tatives should be present to lend their assistance in such 
debates as must ine,·itably arise during its proEE"ress; besides, 
the census, upon which it can alone he bottomed, even if they 
carry auy part of it, JDust be concluded before any fair opin
ion can be formed, or any details gone into. In all proba
bility, after the routine busine~s of the House of Commons is 
got thron~h, and something done about Finance, (because 
we belie,·e certain departments are ,·ery much in anear, 
and the Exchequel' at a very low ebb 0) Pal'liament will 
adjourn till November or Decembr.r: it would_ be the wisest 
course to pursue, fol" all parties,and we must tfiink it impos
sible for the most eager Cabinet to 1msh a measure through 
an incomplete House of Commons. 1'o be sure they did 
something of the sort in France, but we hope fol' better things 
here. 

IT is not yet ascertained what day-Louis PHILIP will 
arrive at GRILLON's, in Albemarle-street-that he must 
quit Prance appears pretty certain. The letter of om· 
Parisian conespondent is not nearly so strong in describing 
the state of affairs there-, as a correspondent of the Times. 
Hy his letter, it seemed as if the crisis had actually arrived. 
What a glorious end to the tht·ee glorious ,lays of July !
What a s1ilendid example of REFOIIM ! 

A FAIR 81'ATE~iENT OF-A CASE. 

The following statement appeared in Fl'iday's G/ohe :-
"' ANOTHEH. AF'F.UR OF IIONOUR.-ln consequence of 

" some offensive language attl'ibuted in the report of his 
"speech at the Essex Anti-Reform dinner, to l\lr. GEORGE 
"DAWSON, the ~(ember for Ilat'wich, and applying to Mr, 
"To,vER, the nusuccessfulcnndidate, the latter gentleman 
"demanded au explanatiuu of the wo1·ds, which were these: 
" 'To my grief ancl surprise. on my seconc.l return for that 
"borough, I fouud a ~entleman, at least n man calling him
" self a gentleman, ofE,sex, condescending to ,ro down from 
"the Treasm·y, and to be so sen·ile as to be under its dmni
" nion.' l\tr. D. replied, that he thought the words not cor .. 
"rectly repol'ted; what he thought he said was,' that a man 
" calling himself au indepe11deHl gentleman of Essex, conde .. 
" scendi11g to go down there with a TrP.asury mandate in his 
"hanc.1.' If thereportershadgi,·en his words, l\fr. DAWSON 
" added, they had not placed them in ~uch a manner 
" as to conl"cy his meaning; and, he continuetl, / never 
'' doubted tlie iHdependeuce ofyouJ" political cliaracter. This 
'' Mr. TOWER considered a full and fair apology, and he 
" immediately made a communication to that eft"ect to Mr. 
"DAWSON.-What will the belligerent JoHN llULL say to 
" this on Sunday 1" 

'!'he belligerent JOHN lltJLL would agree with Mr. 
1'oWER, that if the words attl'ibnted in the extract from 
the Globe wel'e used by Ml'. DAWSON, they would be con
sidel'e<I a full and fair apology; but let Ml', DAWSON'S letter 
speak for it!llelf, anti without throwing away a single com
ment upon the marvellou~ alteration of the paragraph re
spectiug- l\11'. DAWSON'S opinion or his antagonist's political 
iutlependeuce, JoHN BULL can only say that he would 
l'Rlher have been satisfied with the original re110rt com
plained of by l\lr. TOWER, than with the very unsatisfac
tory e,,;plamition affoI"de,l in l\lr. ])A wsoN's letter. 

We now submit the correspondence which took place:
O•mvleg', Hotel, /llbemarle•1treet, June 11, 1831. 

SIIt-}""inding in the CJ,elms/rn·d l1,rmdcle of yesterday, 
the following passage, purported to ha,·e been deli,·ered by 
you at Colonel 'J'YRRELL'S late dinner, I shall be obliged to 
you to inform me if it is correctly stated-

,, I fouod a i;!P.ntleman, at least a man calling himself a 
" gentleman, of Essex." 

I am, Sir, your obedient Servant, 
C, L. TOWER. 

To the Ri1ht Honourable G. R. Daw!!on. 
16, Vppit,• b'r08t1e1wr-street, .Tune l I. 1831. 

SIR-I bave re<•ch·ed yom· note requesting to be infonmi<l 
whether the following passage in the CJ,elm.iffJrd Cl,rmiicle, 
reported as part ofmy speech at Colonel 1'YllRELL's<linner. 
be col'rectly stated :- · 

" I found a gentleman, at lead a man calling himself a 
" gentleman, of Essex." 

In l'eply, I beg to info1·m you that I do not think those 
were th~ expres:,io!1s which I used. 'fo the best of my 
rccollect10n, what I mtended to say was-" To my surprillie, 
l found a gentleman, at least one calling himseU an inde
pr-udent gentleman .. certainly one independent in rank, for
tune and station, a g<mtleman of Essex, condescending to go 
down with a 'l'nasury mandate in his hand," and so fol'th. 
I cannot I"e-call the precise words, but those used in the 
CJ,elmeford C!u·ordt:le are certainly rut in a manner not to 
convey my meaning, which impute< no other doubt (fm· I 
have no reason whatever to ex1uess any otlier doubt) titan 
that of tile indepem!enc~ of your political cl,aracler. 

I remam, Sir, your obedient Sen,•ant, 
GEO. R. DAWSON. HERTFORD, LORDS. 

Ilvn:. GnAx7H.01. C. L. Tower, Eeq. 

DEL!~\~1:;:, ~f ~~;,:~::;:oN, THE Time1 yestCrd3.f p·uts foI"th ·a fcele1· as to the man-t:.~;~:~~• i\:,:~:~!:!;,_~fW.\TER.FO&e), ner in which a proposition for a renewal of the Income Tax 
B.nut·ns-r, HAGOT. would be received by the people-it advocates that species 
Cr,A1tr.snox, Ro11xr;1~, .fJf taxation, and we know by experience that it is an ex.-
A.BERliA\'Exs\·, .Ho11Tox, tl'erncly popular system with some of the present ministers-
~!:-;;,~," (D. of Gonno~), i~~~T~~~~· of.Sn,~NON), for the l\far-.quess _o~ LANSDO~J!E stands recorded in his-
STRANGE (D. or ATHOI,), w ALHINGHA.M: tory f~n· only ~wo H"J.Y great pohtlcal measures-one, that of 
Mo-01111' Eoocol1DE, KENYo", doubl111g" as t ,hancellor of the Exchequer, the Tory Income 
DJGav, DovGLA11, Tax, which J1e-- had, when in opposition denounced as the :J~~v~~~:!' ~~~krox most op1n·essh·e and inquisitorial imposition ever attempted. 

f 1 · b_•·•. • 11 1 t • .' and, as Secrntar)°' for the Home D"partment ha,·iug dis' 
itJ~:~~/ve el\ev4', if nut• , at cas DIile 10 ten are Anti- banded the Yeom, •nry, the re-embodying of ;·hich be h.; 

M i'= , ,• ·J b I beon .■ince ohlil(ed t., sanction by his appmbatiou. 
ttr I us ell<j'o.,11re, U •,nll 11ot, pei 181"', e necessary to It 1s evident that .some 4e&p..-.ate _measure must be taken 
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to cart·y on the affairs of the State, and perhaps an Income' 
Tax may be better, generally speaking, than a reducdon of 
the interest on the national debt; and yet it should see111 
that those who have extensive funded property could better· 
spare half their income than the toiling shopkeeper or pro 
fessional man could yield up perhaps a quarter of his-w; 
shall see. 

IT is proverbially said that when two men ride on a horse: 
one man must ride hehin<I. By the same rule we suppose that 
when two men get into a Cabinet already full, two men'must, 
come out of it to make way for them. The ministerial papers· 
announce the admission into the Cabinet of Lord Jos,r· 
RUSSELL and Mr. STANLEY, an<I it is moreover hinted that 
Lor,\ DURHAM is lo succeed Lord PALMERSTON a, Fo;..;gn
Secretary. 

That Lord GODERICH "'ill retire we think prettycertaia
we wish we could say that it was purely upon public grounds, 
but tl'Utlo must be told ; and a powerful influence calls hinr 
away from his associates-a voice, like that of FRIAR LAW• 
RENCE, seems to cry-

'' Too familiar is my dear son with such sour company;'' 
and, in spite of all the fascinations of the CH.lNCELLOR,aad· 
all the explanations of the COLONIAL SECRETARY himself 
the amiable Viscount must quit his high functions. As fo; 
Lol'd PALl\lERSTON, it seems as if he ha<I heen treated some
what eavalierly, and that Lord DURHAM, Lord IIBOUGBAII:, 
and Lord GREY, had forgotten that his Lordship really, 
held the Seals of the Foreign Department-or rather perhaps 
that Lord DURHAM did not yet hold them. Of course we 
!<now nothing of State secrets; but no longer ago than last· 
,vednesday, at St. James's, we sa,v Lord GREY come out of 
the KII<G's closet, and beckon the CHANCELLOR and Lord 
DuRHA?tl into a window, where they remained earneat11 
discussing so111ethi11g, while Lord MELBOUIINE and Lord 
PALl\lERSToN, who were in the room, were left uncalled 
for; to amuse themselves as they chose. 

The report of Lord JOHN Russ ELL'S being cabinetted, is 
corroborated by the fact of his ha,·ing dined at the last Cabi
net dinner as an amateur-but the story of Mr. STANLEY'S· 
fall still wants confirmation ;-not so, O'CONNELL'S 1elease 
from all further proceedings. Can Mr, STANL>:Y bear this
will he? Can he condescend to enter into an explanation in 
his place in the House of Commons, of his own plain, straight
forward, manly statements? As for the punishment of 
i\lr. O'CONNELL, we ha,·e no vindicth·e feeling towards 
him, and care nothing fo1· his escn11e : but we have 
a ,e1•y strong feeling towards Mr. STANLEY-and /,e pledged 
ldmself.-A• fol' the Govel'Dment, to he sure, he pledged 
illal too-but that is of no conse,,uence. Mr. ST!NLBY 
pledged himself iu words that no egal ,111ibble about the 
"expiration of the Act of Parliament upou which thepro~e .. 
cutionwasfounded" can possibly get rid of-the Act of Parlul•· 
men was in force at the time the prosecution was eommencedz 
Mr. O'Co11N ELL was tried unde1· that Act of Pal'liamcnt, and 

/01111d guilty by a Jury; the case was then complete, so far 
as the jurisdiction went, and nothing was wanting but that, 
which the Go,·ernment now decline to enforce-t/,e sentc,ice. 

But uo ma~ter how the evasion of punishment has ~e~ 
managed-no matter what the conditions or consideralloDI 
connected with it. 'l'o none of these 111honld l\lr. STANLl't 
consent to be a party, nor shoul<l he for an iusnmt remain 
conRected with the Government who have arnmgcd and ne
gociated the business. Let him emulate the 1riagnanimitJ 
of his great ancestor, and when he receives his first sum
mons to th~, Cabinet, let him " burn the letlet' and hang the 

m~,i~;f!~1:iting the ahoYe, we ha,·e sren in the Standard, 
thi, following rnport of the conclusion of the case ol..ilMth 
'' l{ING v. O'CONNF.LL," and we beg tiarnestly to caU t e 
attention of the t'eader to the speech of the A TTORNBY• 
GENER.AL upon that occasion :- . 

"My Lords-I beg your attention for a few minute!!, for I wisll ~ 
inform your r,ordMhips, that in the case of the l{1x11 v. O'CoN!ZLL
and othera, it is not my intention to proct"c-d any further. Thia ii 
now a matter of public notoriety; it is publirly kno1Vn, but never
theleH, I 1hould l'eckon myar.lfwnnting in re11pect to this honourable 
Court did I not acquaint th('m ollicially with it, a11 also my re~~~ 
for aodoing. Your Lordahipa are aware that on the IHstdn~~!~' 
Term the defendanta withdrew their pleas, und /Jv tluit pn,i,~•-: 
entitled me to caltfor ;i,ulgmenl, but ae I WA!I NOT 11 Rl!:l1.-t.n1m ,o~ 
A PI\OCEE01No, and had no previous notice or it, l liatl not th, ·,ae4 
vita remlg which 11•ould he requiretl in order to lutveJ,idgme11t obtmcore 
aaofthatterm. I could not, therefore, obtainjudf(menti but be od 
the next Eat1ter Term following, I had those affidavits re~dy ~ 
mo.ved f~r judgment~ Delendante then ?loved (as they c~rtamlY d 1 
a right) m a~res.t of .1udgment, upon winch y~ur Lordslup& fise l• 
day for hearrng 1t j but before that day had arnved, mRnY ~ccurreJIC)lad 
had taken place which affected those pl'oceedinga. J>11r! 1ament bl 
been dissolved, and t.he Act of Parliament under which I •0:er 
judgment bad bt"come void. A queetion then arose ai;i to ,,be 1 
the Court could give judgment at all; thie occasioned further de;, 
and the Court thought proper to postpone the hearing or the core; 
I availed myself of the time allOrded by that postponement to co vail 
with my learned friends the other King's Counsel. and to a da" 
myseH of their research. I am therefore quite satisfied, ~1Y ~r .a 
we have consulted every authority that has ever been prmte ? \ 11 
which could in any way bear upon the case, and we are of opin~es: 
that it h, not in the power of the Court to pronouncejudHment.} Jeni 
to observe, my Lords, that as I should consider it a gro:1s and llo uld 
abuse to institute a proceeding without sufficient grounds, so 1_ " 0" ii 
think it equally wrong to continue a prosrcntion whr.n I k~~hef 
wonld be al1ortive. These ere thr. facts of the case, and ~ hop relll'D"' 
will remove any erroneom1 impression. and prevent any misrt'P iviPII' 
talion that might otherwise oc~nr. These a1e my reason~ fo[b~ prO"' 
up those proceedings. I therefore declare that I give up, 
ceedinge rn the caee of the l<INO v. O'CONNELL and others, t of 

From this it ,houl<I appear, whatever may be the s~:1118' 
the case now, that the ATTORNEY-GENERAL was to i bl 
for not heing prepared to call for judgment ,vhen he rna~ls 
have done so; and that, in addition to every other •i:re:ified 
part of the alfait', Mr. O'CONNELL was /erfectly J?sverP" 
in declal'ing to bis followers that he woul b~at the 6d 0 ,vitb 
meut with its own laws. llut this has noth10g to 0 

Mr. ST~NLBY, 

PARLIAMENT has begun to assemble,. and th"; Ho::::f 
Commons has already exercised one of its most imp 
functions, that of electing its Speaker. t wbidl 

The singular marks of honour and re•pec N oP 
l1ave been. bestowed up~n !lfr. ~fA~NERS SuTTO ibaP 
his re-election to the Chair, render this event more 30(1. 
usnally striking; and when the evidence of t~~t hono1•~rt po 
that respect is coupled with the fact that MmiSler~ lion of 
.e!1eme untried-no stone untul'lled-to secure the! ec which 
another candidate to that high and distinguished o,uce, 
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they are now so wonderfully bappy to see in the occupation 
of Mr. MANNERS SUTTON, it aft'o!·ds no V';'Y 1;1nsatisfac
tory pl'Ospecl of the co'lling campaign. Until Friday even
ing before the Saturday on which His MAJESTY'S birth-day 
was kepi the Ministers had not relinquished their hopes of 
seating lfr. LITTLETON-at that period, and then only, had 
Lord ALTHORP the "infinite satisfaction," 11.nd "no cir
cumstance could possibly give bim greater pleasure," to an
nounce to the Right Hon. CHARLES \lfANNER~ SUTTON, 
that no opposition would be olfered to bis re-election. 

To descant upon the mel'its or qualifications of the 
SPEAKER would he the height of presumption in us, af!er 
the unprec'edented testimonials alforded by men of all parhes 
in the House of Commons ; and we the more readily abstain 
from venturing to express our feelings and opinions upon the 
subject because· \Ve consider it our duty, not less to onr 
readers' than to the Right Honourable Gentleman himself, to 
put upon record, in our columns, a report of the proceedings 
of Tuesday last, in the House of Commons, relative to his 
re.election, premising that, in addition to the comJ?liments 
containctl in the speeches delivered upon the occas1on, the 
Members present, to mark their respect and unanimity of 
feeling, rose simultaneously as soon as the SPEAKER began 
his second Address to the House, and remained standing 
and uncovered throughout its duration.. 

ELECTION OF SPEAKER. 
On the return of the Members from the other House, 
l\fr, C. W. WYNN said, that in compliance with Llie commands of 

:i~n!~ee9~t)~11:11t:~b!~s/f.l~~::e~~c~:r~f n~1:i~:1~!1d~~:: :~g:e~r:r"~ 
the most important duty of i,;electing an individual to preside over the 
debates durmg the present Puliament. This pri\•ilege was a most 
antient, and it was. in many respects. a morn important one. When 
Members cont1idered that the pert1on who filled the Chair in thnt 

t!~u:1~0 b~~a~! ~l~~~;!~~r ~fi:~1;J:e~~~ii ::se~r11~T1:tbo~~:1~~~=r~J 

=~:t:::t \~ J~er~J;J~;~l: 1~fm0 i\~~:1~1r~~~~;n~~eth~~s:e~~!hseh:!1~s;J 
expressed,-when they rt>flected on these considerations, he thought 
that few persons would difll"r from him in opinion that the duty of 
electing a Speaker was one amongst the most important 11rivileges 
which they could be called upon to exercise.-(flt'lll', liear.)-Ir it 
were important at all times, he thoui:;ht it was peculiarly important at 
the pl'esent moment, when they were called upon to consider changes 
and alterations 1trt>ater than the history or Parliament afforded 

:1Ygi~i::t~Y 0J~i~~:e~; {b:'nq!!:u~~~~·~:if;h~: ~f1:! ~~~~!:! 
:;;:t ~~;a!~~':iidb!~~l1 ~~~~id~t1-~a!i!~~13~~!:<1:sa:d~~~i~~d~:;i~h 
patience, discretion,, and tetnJJer.-(Hear, kear.J-At the pretient 
moment, a dt>!{ree of excitement and itTltatwu prevailed almost 
without a parallel; and at such a time every man mu.iitfeel it to be of 

Yi~:;:,t!~d~~t~~j~::i:~1~c~:i~~e~~~s~hi~h'r!t0:!eb~1:! i~13;sn~~ ~~~ 
tbeir own bPnelit, but for that of their constituents. In nothing were 
those constituents more interested than in the presel'Vation of 
the orders of the House, which had ro1· their object lo prevent mea
sures beinll'. forctd improperly through the House, and to ensure their 
receiving the rull consideration which was requisite. For thiuPaeon 
it WM, beyond all things, importantthat the person selected to fill the 
chail' should be possessed ot high and independent character,-that 
lie should be one from whom impartiality might be expected on all 
occasions,-wlio should have the ability to lay down the rules of the 
House, and the firmness to enforce them againlit any individual who 
might attempt to contravene them, and, at the same time, the cour
tesy to impart useful information to inexperienced Member!I, and 
to acquaint them with the rules which they might unintentionally 
transgress. Beyond tkese there was another qualificatio11 which he 
held it to be of the greatest consequence that theh· Speaker should 
possess, because without it all the others would be vain. He thought 

~:!et~setfi~r~~~Jde~ec~8!1{~1~1l~ut:e;f;:::~~:ek·n~::~J;~~}eii~!1b:~~ 
rng deserved it.-(l'ltcera.)- High and important as the office of 
Speaker was, he possessed no authority whate\·erbut wLiat he derived 

{h~~icttnefid~~~~~~1 s~~~~~rb~~i~!ntl~~t?.~~8ue~I :!~~s~~cf~~~~d~~~: 
so little hesitation as to the person who had so usefully and advan
tageously filled the situation of Speaker for now 14 years,-(Hear.)
That Gentleman had been selectP.d five times by the House as their 
Speaker, and on each occasiorl he had recP.ived noto1:ly an increase of 
reputation, but of confidence and approbation. On these grounds he 
did not think it neceHary to detain the House longf'r than simply to 
move that the Right Honourable Charles Manners 5utton do take the 
chair u Sppaker, and he was-sure that he expressed the general sense 
of the House when he uttered a wish that the JtightHon. Gent. might 
continue to occupy that situation as long as hill health would allow 
Jiim.-(Hear, liear).-'l'here was one ci1"cumstance pec111iar to the 
Right Honourable.Gentleman, which he thought it would be unjust 
to passover. He alludf'd to the manner in which du1·ing the last few 
yeara the Right Hon. Gentleman had eX(lrei;sed his readiness and 
willingness to de\'ote to the public service houl's and days which the 
indulge_nce of the House had !\et apart fo1· the Speaker to rest from 
the fatigues cons('quent u11on the execution of the duties of his 
office.-(Hetlr.)-Mr. Sntton wa1:1 the first person to call upon the 
House to Kive him Rn opportunity or devoting more or his time to the 
service o[ the country. It wa~ imrossihle to ovf'rlook the large 

t:~~i~yin°!o~~~~~~~c:~l~{!/~1~1~i~f~1:Hdi:ll~ :!i!~e e~~::s~~e ~ft8t 
tht great ancJ momentous question which came I.Jelol'e it. It was 
necessRry that this business &hould nmv be despatched, and under 
~bese circumstances h, was important that the House should have ror 
its Speaker a person, who. instead of shrinking from labour, would 
~ather outstrip the wishes or tl1e House in the discharge or business. 

ich a person the House would luwe iu the Ri~ht Hon. Gentleman 
w ~m h,e had the honoul' to propose to their notice, Jt was with 
satiefact11?n he rf'llccted that it was n01v 14 years since he had the 

{h~~f!~°.:~~ a~[d ~~P:r~~tii~tf11~1:C, ~1~:t H!:!'~i:!~1ir°:1i~l~e ef~~~~ 1li~ 
the_y would expel'ience from him that union or firmnPss and courte11y 
wh11ch they must agree with him in thinking that he bad shown him
se f_possessed of. (Clieers). 

Sir M. W. RIDLEY said, that lie felt relieved from all embarrass:'i'!1.~ and hesitation on the present occasion by the consciousness 
f 1j~·1 he possessed, ~hat he mert>ly gave utterance to the unanimous ;e_ tn~ of the House Ill secondir!g the nomination or his Right Hon. 

rten .. -(Hear, heu~.J-:-lf he sull felt any hesitation, he migbt con
~'!,t ~hsell with rel('rring to the argum('nts which his Right I-Ion 
tb'!en ad em_ployed in favour of Mr. Sutton's nomination, and t~ 
qualit~0~fs wrich he had adduced of that Gentleman'& peculiar 
when hi~ R~h or the office of Spt>aker. It was somewhat singular,that 
otrel'ed op~~s{·Hon. r~1end wa1:1 first called to the chair he was ont who 
Gentleman " 1 ion to nm, and himse_lf sp_conded the '!omination of the 
the House wo his Right Hon.Friend. He u·ut1!ed 
the nomination C!1r_nstance, that 1n now supportmg 
desire to do ·usti F1·1end. he was actuated only, by a 
Friend had obfaine~f r to f1.1e hi~h char11:cter which his Right Hon, 
tr_y during the 14 or umh~II. both with the House and thP. coun
(H;u hear ) Tl yeabrl~ !' ich he had presided in that House.-

, • -: ie _pu ic _rntei·este were materially affected by the 
the chau· ,,as occupied. Jn order to ensure the 
both _of the public and private busine@s, it was 
Speaker should be perfectly independent of aP.y 
he sheuld be a person of fil-m character able 

and . whirh might al'ise in the progr~ss of 
orders. Ir he wer!0 rnstru_ct the House by his knowledge of its 
he would rather re1ddresMtD_K only Memb~n or the late Parliament, 
-~mpt to say an ,.,e_r to. the1r own txeer1ence a11d judgment than 
111 the full confi~ ung 10 commendation or hie Right Hon Friend 
(He£r, 4ear.J-He,eJ~:ethat they would do ju=:itice to hii worth: 
hers who never before ,:Ce~, had t~1e honour to address many Mem
~at b)-·,aeceding to the }R Pa~hament. and he could assure them 
s1de~at1on of the Hout1e 111Jt1on wl11ch had been submitted to the con
to hr_m.-(Hear: liear J:..V1ei-would do no _more _than an act or justice 
coavince tbr.m lhat a· perfe~ V ~}JOrt experience Ill that House would 
anl o! the constitution an~ rowl.edge of the order~ '?f the House, 
ur.1an1ty of mannerw and aw~ of the country, Joined to great 
iUJd~e anJI tssis1-nee of t~·°j,d 1ne11 w give up hi, time to the 

, 111 en, !l'tl'l' #mongot the JDO•I import-

ant qualifications of a Speake1·. He could wit.Ii all sincerity assure 
tho1e Hon. Member■ who now for the first time u.t in the Houae, 

~11::i~:uf:te,J:~t:~s:ri~~c!li~h !!::p!t~\.~0:~::~r~~nd!~tY~:~bl~~ 
or private'busmeas they would find a 1·eady and sincere advldf'f and 
counsellor in him. He felt it would be idle to detain the House 

~~~:::..:d i~1:1r[1~:;~~![;fb~0s~\~0i~/r::::r ~fi~i!1~i:~:rtl:n~ir:t:~:r. 

ftc~i~~d ~f\t•:•~C:t~ !~Ji:{:~:: !~~cf t0 !~ew~:,~~t;,1i:1\h:! !1~:~d 
omit this opportunity of doingjuRtice to hi11 Right Hon. Friend by 
declining to accede to the motion wliich he 'had the honour to 
second.-(Clieers.) 

Mr. CHARLES MANNERS SUTJ'ON said, that he hardly knew how to 
addre88 himaelf to tt.e House on this occaaion. Arter the terml!I in 
which he had been spoken of by his Right Hon. Friend, and his Hon. 
Friend the Member for Newca1ttle, and after the manner in which 
the House bad received tbeir sentiment!', any expression of obliga
tion or gratitude which he could make must fall miserably short of 
his feelings.--(Hear.)-If, in expressing the deep obligation which 
he felt to his RiKht Hon. Friend, whose Parliamentary knowledKe 
llO justly P.ntitled him to form a cori•f'ct judgment with re!lpect to 
the qualifications of a Seeaker, and whose conatant attendance 
in his placP., and unwearied attention to the privilf'ges, orders, 
and l?rocePdin11s of the House, made him so fit a judge or the 
propriety of hhl (Mr. Sutton's) decisions, and the ('fficiency with 
which he had performed the duties of Speaker, and to his Hon. 
Friend the Mt>mber for Newcastle, wliot-ie high standing and cha
racter in the House 110 justly gave weight to any thing which he 
addressed to them-if, under these circumstances, and in the pur
suit of a fair and honourable ambition, he should for a moment at 
least appear to forf!"et how rnuch he owt'd to the kindnees of his 
friend&, and bow little to his own merits, he tmsted that the Hou11e 
would not attribute it to arrogc1.ncP1 and an unwarrantable reliance on 
his own abilities,-(//ear, ltear.J-He had had fourtf'P.D years expe .. 
rience in the office ol Speal,Pr. He wtll knt>w the difficulties or the 
office, which had been well flescribed by his ltight Hon. FriPnd, and 
\vhich were frt•quently exal{geratP.d by the suddenned& with which 
they came on.-(flea1•,)-HP, however, had learnt from the same 
experience, that whether those dilliculties arose from circumstancrs 
which required deep consideration, or whethn they were ktcributnble 
to haste and the unforeseen emergency of the moment, whoever had 
the honour to fill the Chair might place a confident reliance on the 

(#e~~;~e!!'.)~~i~k~:;~11.~~ag:0il~! ac~twst:t~~:i::d t:te hi ~~::;i;: 
or those of any other person who might preside in the Chair, but an 
honest attempt, strict!)', assiduoualy, and impartiKlly, to perform his 
duty : and if he so conducted himself. he wa:1 sure of his reward. H 
it -should be the pleasure of the House again to place him in the 
Chair, they might reli• upon it that every t'Xertion and Pnerl_l}' of 
mind and bndy which he could command should be devoted to their 
service.-(CkeerB.) 

l"tJe motion was then al[reed to by acclamation, and the Right Hon. 
Gentleman was conducted to the Chair by Mr. WYNN and Sir M. W. 
R10LEY• all the Members qr the House standing at the same time. 

The SPEAKER begged ag&tn, from th~ place which he now occupied, 
to return his most grateful acknowledl{ments to the House for the 
honoUJ• which they had conferred upon him. He would again advei-t 
to his Right Hon. Friend's description or the duties of a Speaker, and 
declare that he not only concurred with that description, but he 
begged the House to measure his worth hy that standard. He had 
not had the honour of acting with many new Members who were now 

i,~:ntt~ ~~i~ 1h1~ilc~~a~~c~:: rri:0t'i~ :;ft~%~~~e ;!i!i'r,y 1i~abit~~~ 
Friend the MembeL· for Newcastle. As far as in him lay, he would 
give Members every possible assistance in the di11charge of any busi
ness which they might have in hand.-(Hear, hear.) 

Sir J. GRAH.4.ll, in rising to move the adjournment of the HoueP, 
in the unavoidable ahset1ee of llis Nuble Jl,·ie,ul the Cha11cellor of tlie 

~;~lei::rie1!°::::~1:i~t~l:1.,:::::;~':i~r:C0 :;:~U:½,~!!::S ~!~Ji~!~!! 
u,llick he ha,l fust received. I-le certainly thought it was the liighf'Rt 
tt·ibute of respect which a British Commoner and a Gentleman could 
receive, to be called upon to preside over the debat('ti in that House. 
In the case of the Right Hon. Gentleman, the honour had not been 
bestowed for tlie fii•st time; hut he had to COnl(ratulate him ancl the 
House that this mark of confidence was be!ltOwf'd on him now for the 
t1ixth time. Tholle who had served with the ltiitht Honourable Gen
tleman in former Parliam_ ent11~ well kne,c how faitltfu,l/y, zealortslg, 
mul ably h.e hacl discluw{fer/ flu: duties of hiB ,,lice; and thoae only 
who had thus served with him could be aware ottbelahournnd exer-

f::c:::ll~l~ t:~" c~~:~:~,:t;>~i\i~~~ ~d~i:atii:i~~f!i~f:t!~J!;-J~ i~~ 
dustr,•, patiencr., and assiduity of the Right Hon. Gentleman, Racri-

~~~:~~d :1v~~t~t11\i~:,~1,~s:of!nl:~W; at~rJ~i~;,tC~i:1~~~t ~~~T!~er:; 
rel!reation and repose which his pr('decesftora considered indit1pen
sable to enable them to undergo the tatiKues of their office. He 
feared he could not hold out any hope that there would be any 
abridgment or the labom· or diminution of the fatigue to whi1·h the 

~~:l~t c~~:,;e~;:t~t:mr:::klt~1h~it3r:~a~::1108r11::i:c~~ti :~rt~1~:!~e~~1 
and satisfacto1·y to his feelin~s, by upholding the just prP-rogatiYes 

iI1:u~!g!\~1 tlte ~l~~~~:-~i~;;-[,~!e:hJ;1!.tr:h~f1:;1~afj~~~:~~=~ ::::i 
would conclude with moving that the House do now adjourn. 

Sir _R. PER!•• in risinl( to second the motion for adjournment, trust('d 
he m1Kht, without presumption, take that opportunity or joining in 
the Keneral exprest11on of satisraction at the llight Hon. Gentleman's 
most honou1·able, becausf' unanimous le•election, for the sixth time, 
t!) th_e important office of Speaker •. It was undoubtedly a proud dis
tmct1on to be the first Commoner m the realm, but the choice which 
the House had made was dearer in the eyPs of the Right Honourable 
Gentleman, because it continued him in that career of public 11serul
ne1B which he had run with so much honour to himself. He con
gratUlkted the House, not only on the re-election or thf'ir 81,eiaker, 
hut on the circumstancrs connected with it. He recollt'cted that whe:n 

~~~e~;ri~~1~0 h~~o~~~!ireac~;~:t\ti~~1~i~hit:~ ~:~~·::! t!;o~f1~u~:~ 
c~ar~d tha_t if the ch';)icP or the House ~hould fall on his competitor, 
lus. experience of b1H conduct would ,Justify that choic('. He was 
satisfied that from the api1·it which induced his Right Hon. Friend 
~o make that prediction, he was amongst the roremost to rf'joice in 
its complete fulfilment. 1'he Speaker had juRt)ysaid that tl1e cordial 
co-operation of the Homie facilitated tlu~ discharge of his arduous 
du~y. ~ut the statement of hi~ re.ceiving that co-operation, implied, 
un1ntP~t1onally no doubt, a compliment to laimself, bPcauMc that co
operation resulted from the complete conviction which the Hou!le 
~nt~rtained Qf his i!ltegrity a_nd imp1_1rtiality-fr<,m admiration of the 
JU&t1ce andJ'romplltude of lus dec1s1ons, and the firmness with which 
l!e enforce them, tempered with a courtP.Hy which di~armcd that 
firm11es11 of all harslme"R, and every thing which could be disagree-

:t:~:e~":n13e~1~i1~fch~1~eitf;1!r H~~~i~;;;ft!·:~,t:Sbl~~~~c~~c~~d 
above all the !lpepches or the Hon MembPrs who proposed him 1r('n
dered it totally unnecefl!lary to carry this debate further, lie t;nsted 
that he should not incur the cha1·ge of presumption !"or having 
added hi8 to the general congratulation~, not only to the Right Hon 
Gentleman him11eH, hut to the Parliament, assembled under c{rcum: 
:~~~~:\~~ge:pi;::i~~~~~\~~:~, i}:!:~~ance, for having been able to 

The Ho~se then adjourned at three o,clock. 

AT the Annivers;ry Di.;ner 0(11;~ Merchant Tailors' 
Company, on the day of election of Scholars to St. John's 
College, Oxford, which was given yesterday week in their 
Hall, ~. most numerous and brilliant party w_as assembled, 
compr1smg, amongst a host of noble aod emrnent pe1·sons, 
the Duke of WELLINGTON, the Marcp1ess of SALISBURY, 
the Marquess of CHANDOS, the Earl of ELDON, the Earl of 
HAREWOOD, Lord 1'ENTERDEN, the Bishop of CHICHES
TER, Lord ASHLEY, Lord ENCOMnE, Sir HENRY HAR• 
DINGE, Mr. BERRIES, Sir J. Sc.,RLEff, Sir c. WETHE
RELL, Judge GAZELEE, the Governor of the Bank, and a 
numerous list of Members of Parliament, comprising alto
gether a powerful body of Representatives of the intelligence 
and properly of the country; and there. enabled to express 
their sentiments and feelings, secure from the liberal display 
!•f bludgeons ;,nd bric'khats, to which every man who ven
tures to l•ln~ay the deluded follower• of the sham Reformers 
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is in these times pel'ilously exposed, the assembled--__ 
pany gave evidence, stl'iking and inconlrovertible,oftbe ~ast 
difference of opinion which exists in this unanimoua coua.q 
upon the question of Reform, and upon the popularity of ti...e 
wbo hope to bolster up a feverish political existence by sap
porling it. 

The reception of the Duke of WELLINGTON was eathll
siastic; and- the announcement of his Grace's health fl'GIII. 
the Chair was welcomed with the loudest an<l warn,est 
cheers. That of the venerable Earl of ELDON was bailed 
by the company- with similar applauses and cheers, and. 
in fact all the Noblemen and Gentlt·men whose politic:a.l 
principles are unequivocally anti-revolutionary, were greeted. 
with the most striking marks of po1mlar approbation. 

Our readers may recollect the dinner given at the F1tt
masons' Tavern, the result of which was the defeat of LoL"d 
GREY'S Ministry upon one of the items of Lord A LTHORP,.S 
late budget which he had the resolution to alle111pt to sup
port. By n reference to the names of the imth-·iduals pre,-sen.t 
upon that occasion, the reader may satisfy himself of the 
estimation in '"·hich the pt·esent Ministers were held ~y prru:
tical men, and men of weig-ht and consideration, at that 
period. The reception which the late Ministers met with., o\l. 
Sahu·day. may also sen·e to she,v what the opinion of tltos:e 
whose opinion is worth having, is of the Opposition no\1·. 

WE rejoice to find that amongst lhe great changes whim 
are takh1g place, a revolution in taste has be,in achie'f'"ed., 
and that a new style of public building has superseded all 
the fanciful pe1·formances of modern architects. Under tb.e 
sanction, we conclude, of the Commissioners of ,voods and. 
Forests, a most beautiful pavilion has been erected h1 a.a. 
inconceivably short space of time, on the open space formerly 
the l{ing's l\fews. It is in the highest degree classical a.1uf 
ornamental, and will, we J1ope, be permitted to gratify tbc 
public eye without the adventitious aid of foreii;tn ornament. 
It is called the PAVILION, and what is more 1·emarkable as 
a coincidence, has been erected for the residence of tile 
PRINCE of WHALES. It is quile \l'OI'lhy the united atten
tion of the Committee of Taste and the Nuisance Jury of 
Westminster. 

THE mischie,~ous career of the ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIETV, 
as it isjesuitical.ly called, has, we are glad1 to find, recei-red a 
check, which is likely to open the eyes of the deluded, au.tl 
exhibit by recorded and officially-authenticated facts the 
fallacy and wanton scurrility of its supperters, whose whole 
object is the overthrow of our colonies, and the collection. u( 
large sums of money from the pockels of confiding simpletons 
who take 1)fofessioos in good earnest, and liston tu tbcgrouwl
less romances of liberating quacks, who, hR\•ing realised huge 
fortunes by slavery, as we can prove, hu·e transfened their 
capital into East Indian stock, and gladly avail lhemselvec 
of every tangible means to depreciate that which, before tb...J 
had dispose,! of it, they laboured like slaves themselves-a.,; 
they describe sla.-es-to uphold and snp1>orl. 

'fhe check which these Charlatans ·have met with, has: 
been given to their disgusting flippancy of assertion, by the 
publication of a detail of the actual slate of the slave popul&
tion in our diff"erent ,vest India colonies; and nen~r Jid Mr. 
M'KERRF.LL, of Li\'erpool, give the lie more decidedly t<J 
anybody he happened to qmuTel wilh, than do these state
ments to the allegations of the <·anters an<l money-l1unters. 

,ve need. not here recapitulate all that this faction have 
said and repeated o,•er and over RJ!ain, aml with which thcr 
still pollute the pages of a nr.at little 11erioclical tract, whidr 
they call their "Reporter:" for their fftlsehoods are familiar 
to everr, eat·-let us exhibit here in detail the af'fual stale 
of the s ave population to which we ha·re referred-let uc 
neYer for~et, in looking at tho11e detail11, that the men ~The 
have vitupernled the West Indian body have. even to W,r, .. 
HER FORCE himself, been sla,·e-owncrs-that l\fr. ZACHARY 
MACAULAY is the author and founder of that most 11cstilen.
tial colony, culled Sierra Leone, the gl'ave of :t-:nglishmen.
that the free blacks who <lrag on thrir wretched existence in.. 
that lazar-honse, do nothing, and that, in order to make a 
shew ofthcit· labour, coft"ee has actually been exported fr.om. 
Liverpool to the settlement, that it might be 1·c-entered at 
London, on its return, as the produce of frne lahour. Let us 
recollect the whole history of the BUXTON family, a• pub-

. lished in the newspapers, shewing how its wr.alth and inlbi
ence are connected with ,vest Indian slavr,r}' ;-let us we 
say, look at all tbi•, ancl compare it with the eloquent appeals 
of His present MAJESTY when Duke of CLARENCE, in tl,e 
House of Peen, in favour of the injured slave.owuer-ap11eals 
founded npon a practiral kuowledge of the subject 11po11 
which the young JJrince in all the warmth of truth and sin
cerity spoke-and then let us judge whether now, and under 
the circumstances, the base allegations of this worshipful 
Society, col'roborated by the e,·idenceof unworthy witnesses, 
at·e to stand and make head against. FACTS. 

,ve cannot afford space for the 1·erutation of theil· calum
nies entir<", but. we shall to.day take the official statement as: 
it refers to J AAIAICA and BARBA Dos, those islands being 
the.two first on the list, aud conlinue from week to week 1 .. 
give similar tletails as relate to the other setllements and 
colonies which yet belong to England, and in which the scenes 
of SI. Domingo ha\'e not yet been enacted under the special 
favour and protection of REFORMERS and AMIS DES Nouis. 

JAMAICA. 

<~}!h~~a1c~r !~: ;:~::Ji~~ti!n~:~~ ~iJ&rt~~ 1;{:i1 ~~~:~\~r~ia11:~; 
whi<·h caused the disallowance or the. whole by hia Majesty's Go,. 
vernment: thot1e clauseR are now rescinded.) 

Jleligious l1utruction, ar.d Obseruance uf tlte Sabbath. 
Baptism and Murriug~. 

§ 6 •. S11nday markets and ~hops shHII. clot!~ at 11 a.m.; exce~ing: 

r::sg::,~ir;~d ~orei'he~t!):tb~tb: c;e~:rt~il-11~~ 1.t1reoCrbi~cl~~lea no~ 
slaves on Saturday111, m order to enable them to attend religiouedutiea 
on Su_ndaya.~ 10. Slaves shall _not be compelled to work on Suada,-, 
even m crop tune ; nor the mdl be put about between 7 p. m. on Sa-
turday and 6 a. m._on Monday: und~r P!-Dalty of 201.-§ 3. Tbeclel'-
gyman or each parish ehall, on apphcat1on, without fee or rew~ 
b,ap~is~ all s!avee. who can. be made 11ensible or a duty to God and the 
Chr1atum faith: m the whrch the owners or their deputiea are to uae 
their utmost endeavour to instruct them.-§ 4. The said clergyman. 
shall also, without fee. marry, with their owner'• consent, ant slave■ 
who have been baptified, and are desirous of coolractinr matrimony; 

i~:~l~c~~:1:i;~;~:1~nX~d:q~~~t:~;red~ ~e &:r!~1Tia'ti::~d:r 
such a contract. 

Food-C/otl,ing-Lodging: Gen,ral 7realm~t. 
§ 11. Slaves shall be lurnished with adequate prov181on.ground.l, 

which the master @hall, once a month, under a penalty of IOI. ascer-
t&in and declare upon oath to be pro&erJy cultivated; or. in default 

~.~~~~~nn~e~r d~~~~ry d~r"&Ji~~ 1lel1l' sr!~e~-:~1~( ;1:ie!<!t :n~ 
year, be suppfled with proper and 1uffi.cient clothing, to be approve4 
of by the ,justices and vestry of the parish, under penalty of 51. fo.r 
eacb omiseion; and the owner, or over:1eer, aball annuallJ cleclarc 
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lipOu ,11,1.ih Ll1iU L-bebe nveral 1·egulatiC:'na hav~ been faitbl"ully ob
aened: undrr pt"nalty or 1001.-; 18: 81ck and mfi&-m_alaves are to be 
:allliotained by their owner,; imd 1' lhey areperm1ttP.d to wander 
allc,11t such owne,r or his a,eol hl--eubjPCt to a penalty or 20~. and the 
.-en'se of maintaining aucb 1lave1; who, aa. well 1111 all d1SP.ased or 
dfitiLute manumiaed ptraona, and alavee witboutowneN, alrall be pro
Jl"'ll' maintained in the r.:rish workhouse.-§ 21. Owners shall aettle 
oo o d infirm or disab ed l:llaves manumitted by them JOI. a year, 
-:ieder 1penalty0of IOOI. to be paid to the chonhwardens, who are then 
W, 1uppo1·t tbem.-See also 9 .52: under •• Puliishments." 

Labour antl Ho/itif111•• 
~ 26. Slaves shall have hair an hour for breakfast, and two ho1;1rs for 

~er• and shall not be comprlled to field-labour before .5 m the 
.»arnin'g or aftrr 7 at night, .except during crop, 1;1,uder penalt~ of 501. 
-4: S. Slaves shall have one day in every fortntl{ht, exr.ept m crop 
time but at lea1t twenty-ais days in the year, called Negro-days, 
. n,cl~t11iYe of Sund"'"' to cultivate the:i.r ow~ provisi~n grouncla, under 
)lf.ll)&lty 0!201.-§ 17, All mothers hn.vmM a1x or their own or adopted 
311dren art" exempted from any ep~cics of laborious work.-g_r,. 
Jlelidays at Chrietmu, Easter. and Whitsuntide to be allowed ; but 
•t more than three days in succeasion. 

Pu,1islnnent. . ,s. No slave shall receive more than 10 lashee, except in pr!"
,ence of owner or overl-leer, &c., nor in eucb presence more than 39 1n 
MJ one dal•• nor until recovered from former puni~hment: under 
:,t'Dftlty of 201.-§ :fl. No person shall send a elave 1n~ any work
.._e for a Jonl{er period than ten daya, nor order him to receive 
•re more than 20 laehee, without a justice's warrant: p~nalty 51.-
169'. Slaves con tined in gaol or workhouse to have a sufficient supply 
ol food (3.pintM of meal or wheat flour, 01· 81ba. of yams,and I herrmg 
tiaily); and also good and 1.ufficient clothing,-§ 39. No collar, or 

~au,,s, tJ:s~i~:t :t P!:!~l~u:.~i:r:1:{h0 ~:1iai-;'&!~: b~~~::~:{. 
ander 0a penalty of 1001.-§ 120. Convicts aente!}ced to hal"!i J_abour 
~ life, liebavin1p,ell, governor, on representation.or comm1s11oners 
al workhouae. may, with con\•ict's cousf"nt, order him to be released. 
...ii§ 109. Execution or death to be solemn and public. Rectoi: or 
nrate to attend_criminal while U[!der sentence, and at 1;:iecut10~. 
Caoler, under penalty, to keep pr11oner sober. .EJ:ecu.t1on, u in 

~1land. 
,Sqaralion of Famili••; •"ft.S::J';,.;°[,;,,8;."_""' d,tac/iedfrom E,tatea. 

~ 5 In all cases where a levy 1ball be made of a family or faRJiliea, 
ncb 0ramily 11ball be sold together and in one {ot.-4 65.74_. Mano• 
18il98ion-bonda securing. to each slave an annu1ty o(lOI. ~•apenaed 
with, in devise& of freedom; but estate of tes~ator made hable for 
unvity to person emancipated. Fre!dom by wJII a~ once e_Rtabhshed. 
.Manumission-bond also d1spena.ed with, on 1at11sfymgma~1stra~y and 
nst.ry tbat slave is not aged or mfirm, but capable ol earmng hie own 
lll8.intPnance. Although for the devise of slav~a, three witnesses are 
ll'eqnired, yet, to facilitate 1_11anumiNion, a devise or fi:_eedo~ by any 
fllper which would be 1ulfic1ent to pasa personal estate u, Yahd,:-t 67. 
Jlemoves jmpedimentl to manumission in consequence of the hm1ted 
estate or the owner i facilities for the manumissi!'n aftOrded.-§ JO. 
Orders of manumiBB1on to be duly recorded, a certified copr of which 
llall be nidence in any court. 

&idence. Trial, and Defence. 
~ 128. The evidence of slaves s.hall be admi~~d in all er_iminal 

ft&e■ against nil persons. Proviso, that certificate of baptism be 
:,rodticed and that slave understands obligation of an oath; that no 
lree pers~n be~ convicted on slave testimony, u_nl~sa complaint be 
-.a.de within twelve monthR.-§ 97. Slaves comm1ttmg olfencea sub
jectin.c to death, transportaLion, or b_ar~ labour for _more than one 
year., to he tried before grand and petlt Jurors, as wlute _persons. are 

:::d~81~=~ier;:~f G~>~1::ig:, tr;1~:p~t:!1~~en~~Jic:een~~c~~~d;~~~: 
wntencf', or copy atte■ted ; except in case11 of rebellion, &c. when 
execution immediate, but reft'l'ence may be m!f,de t(? G~vernor .-
4 JOO. 8Rrrister or attorney to defend. slaves capitally 1n~1cted. To 
ie paid salary or fees out of paroclnRl funds. Free w1tnrMses n!)t 
~ttendinl{ t:1lave court to be fineil.-~\ 102. Jurors, &c.; and alavea m 
attendance on slave courtSt f'Xempt from civil procees. 

Righi of froperty anti /Uglu of Ac/ion. . 
\ 15. Establishea the.r1e:ht of alavea to personal property, an,d ~1ves 

,a 1t a further protection than that or free peraons. by mfhctmg a 
penalty or 101. on any persons trespRsRing on it, in addition to.the 
,.atue, to be snmmarily recovered.~ 16. Secures to alavea the right 
W receive beque1t8 or pereonal property. 

Legal Protection. 
, 30. Murdrrof a slave shall be punh,hed with death.-§ :fl .. Rapf' 

on female ali-1v,, or carnul knowledgP under puberty, fpJony "'.•thout 
Hnefit of cler~y.-§ 33. If any person wh_at.soever shall, nf l11s _own 

:i~i~~;~~f'1;:~:~~~~~~fr' ~~"::::11;· t1:r~!Y.;.~ftr~~~~-p~~t~b1:~1i;~: 
1'0Dnd, or impri!1on. or brand, any. sl:1-ves he 11hall be 111d1cta.ble 1,n 
any court or the island. and on conv1cuon suffer fine (1001.j or 1mpr1• 
aonment (12 montha) or both. In a.trociom1 ca~es or ma trPatment 
i.:, ownf'r, slave to be made free D;nd to receive IOI. per _annum fr(?m 
tie pariah, to w_hi~h ~ariKh th.P. fine of IOl!I. on own_r.r 1s tf? be paid. 
•Justices on rece1vmg 1nformat1on of any otlence against th!s clause, 
to iHue warrant to bring the slave before them; to. have ~1m taken 
Hre of in thr. workhouRP• but not worked or conhned with 11la_ves 
ander punishment, until judicial inve11ti~ntion can be ~ad. Jmn1ces 
and vestry to be a council or protection to prosecute offender: under 

,e;~~! 'rI/~!; .!{>~i°ofniha:1-L~:isi!~re of Jam~ica, ssf'd in the year 
l&'D, the fl'f'e ptmrons of col'?u! are placed, If! 1:11r'respects, on t_he 
aarne footing, and enjoy all c1v1l r1ghte and pnvdeges, as the wtnte 
inhabitants. 

BARBKDOS. 
(Thi9 Act received the Royal Asaent the 18th October, 1827.) 

llcligiuus Instruction, and O/Jserva,nce of the Sabbath, Baptism anti 
· Marriage. 
~ 1-3. Ownf'rS and thf"ir agents ahall instruct their slaveR. in thP. 

~fl·:·~ir~1!~~rv\n':1!b:u::n al~ ~:3:f::~s~f; o~0 r~~gt:~!1d~~ie~~ 
Clergy ahall aolemni■e matrimony between slaves, with the owner's 

:fan:ee11n~b:il1d~e3,~j~et! ;~~14~~~'::;k:a~~i~:he;p ~t~11bb~i~:e~~ 
exceptintc, as in Englanl, for the aale of med1c111es, or of peru,liable 
..food on Sunday, Christmas Day or Good Friday: under a penalty of 
51. o~ forfeiture of t(OOdsex~osed.-§ 6. No slave shall be set or allowed 
tvJaboul' on Sundays, uniier penalty of SI. to 101. 

Fo"d-(.'/otl,ing-Lod!fing: General ~tm.ent. 
, 32. Should it appeal' that an owner cannot afford necessar~ food 

to 11i1111lave, the actinll: protect'?r shall tal,e,tef!lpOrary posses~1on of 
the alave, and hire him out until the owners cucumstances ~re bet• 
tered • but if it appear that the owner had the means and withheld 
the szlme the iusticea shall indict him at the Grand Sessions, and on 
convictio~ he \s to be pnnishPd b~· fine of ,tool. and 6 montha' impri• 
aonment. Ownt"ra of diseaRed 1lave111 ~uJforing them to ~oat large. or 
Infest the hh,thwa.ys, &c. shall forfeit IOI.-§ 5. Owners of slaves shall, 
under penalty of JJ. to 21. l()a, furnish them annually with decent end 
1ufticient clothing, auitable to sex, age, and condition. 

Puni,liment. 
§ 46. Slaves shall be whipped with the like instruments, and in like 

nmnncr, as practii,;ed in Ilis Majesty'a army and navy, except wherr. 
a mildf"r instrument may be preferred. }'emale el aves to br. pun!•hed 
in a private and dPcemt mannr.r, and when pregnant, to be pumshed 
by confinement only: pe11alty 101.~ 44. Any ~raon who mmtonly 
rommits cruelty towarcls a 1!11ave1 by whipping, bruising, or beating,. 
&c., shall he fined by any two jus~iC:e11 not JeH thai;i 251. a!Jd not ex• 
cr.eding 1001.-:; 47, Any pereon fixmg a collar, chains, or irons, on a 
alavP, shall :miler fine and imprisonment,at court's diecretion.-§ 14. 
l\falPs and female• iri prison, to be confined in Sl'J>;lrate apartme~~; 
and not morr. than 11 penona in each,--§ 16. Mae:1111tratea l!lhall vunt 
1lave pri:-ionEi,. and see that they are clean and healthy, and that 
■ufticient food 1s allo.,.ed. 

E,,;dence, Trial, and Defence. 
§3. Admits th~ rvidence of slaves in actions oftrespas:i,, assault, 

and in caRr~ of m1sdt>meanour, murder, felony, o~ ~ther offences, f:X• 
eept forKer}', ngainst an_y _pers<?n wha~ver: reqmrmg onlr a _cert16.
cate or bapti111n and rehg1ous mstruct.1on, an_d that auc_h test!mony, 
aga.inat free persons, be corrobont.ed by c1rcum!ltant1al evidence, 
unless when such fre1• pe1 son l>e ~n. accomplice. Owner refusing. to 
prodttce a 9Iave AS witnes"', to rorle1t IOI.-§ 31, _Slaves charged with 
capital oft"encet ehal I be tri"d Rt the Grand Se1&1ons, in like manner 
u white and rffe colourf'd pPrsons. 

Right of Propert11 and ~/igkt of Action. 
\ 7, Secures to elavt"s the absolute right of pe"'~n.al pro11ert}•, an_d 

JU,blect8 owners of alaves, or other persons, depnvmg them of their 

JQIIN BULL; 
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perisonal property, to forfeit double lhe value of auch prope.rty to the 
)He of saiO slaves. The -t;nr;F::,C,:,r,!~ prosecute offender. 

§ 2. The Governor and ~r chief officers of Gonrnm•mt are a 
council of protection ; with JKJ~r to appoint an acting pr~ctor, ,at 
4001. per annum.-§ 45. Any white or free person, ma.1m\"ng or d11-

io'.imfi~!~"~:i9::~;ihS:n•1]~. !n;r~1::!.~0:f ·=~cth:~.rlxb:-:,,n~~ 
nuity for the slave for lire. an~ the slave be tranaferred by the protec
tor to some master of humane rt'pute.-§ 40. The wilful murder or a 
slave, by any person, shall be punished with death, without benefit 
of clergy. 9th of April, 1805.--:120, Coroner to return copies of d~ 
positions, &c. on inquests, to the Governor within five daya, ~nalty 
101::--:4 14. Jr person committed as alave, claim to be free, though 
unable to prove it, provost m&rRbal shall advertise for proof; in de• 
fault of wliich, after three months, such person shall be set at liberty 
aa free • 

PARISiAiilcoRRESPO:<rDENCE. 
Paris, June 15, 1831. 

MY DEAR BuLi.-Thia week, which is nm, terminated. may be 
called " Grippe week," the which 1 must explain or you wilJ be 
none the wiser, even though you read the word" Grippe'' a thousand 
timea. This " Grippe" ia a. malady ,,hich GALIGNANJ and Co. call 
"Cholerinet'' and which every body baa, from u C.tsDnR PERRIER, 
Minitter of War, the Interior, and the Marine,'' down to Rou.
BELtJ., the fair waiting-woman or thy faithful correspondent PETER 
HooG. This word •~ Gripi,e" you muRt pronounce •• Grepe'"' if you 
wish to give it an accurate sound pleasant and soothing to the ear, 
and the complaint, which is epidemic, but by no m~ans dangerou11., 
consists of 1.be following agreeable aensationt:1, which Jaat from four 
to six days :-First of all bead-ache, violent and dit,tracting-; second, 
running of the eyes and nose ; third, a little fevPr ; fourth, an op .. 
pret111ion on the chest i firth, a bad sore throat; sis:th, a slisht colic; 
and aeventh, general soreness all over the body, and complete in
capacity for work and occupation o( any de1cription. I k11ow nine 
persons in one family who are ill in bed with thia "Cholerine," a 
complaint at the present moment ; and the first question you aak on 
meeting any one you lcnow is, "Well, ha,·e you had the Grippe?" 
\Ve all laugh at it, though we all suffer ill our turns, because it is 
annoying but not dangerous, and the remedies are simple and efti!c• 
tual. Fi·rst, lie in bed ; seeond, eat no food ; third, put your reet 
in hot water, and encourage perspirations ; and fourth, take water
gruel, and have patience, 

But this " Grippe week" bas not been confined to Pai-ii.. In th_e 
Eastern Departments our Citizen KING baa had the moral and poli
tical "Grippe''-commerce the pinchinit and decaying ••Grippe''-the 
Catholics their religious and fanatical ~•Grippe''-and, in fine! France 
ii•~ Gripped'' from Maneilles to Metz, and from. '?hei·bourg_ to 
Nancy. I am about to explain all these n1bral and poht1cal malruhes 
in this Jetter, and then to gin you a few facts from the provinces, 
which will show you our situation at the end of eleven months of 
Revolution. Upon my word and honour, we go on worse and worse 

'every day, and this O moral Grippe" will either end in madneSIJ or 
consumption. I know not which, Uut in one or the other is certain. 

Poor Loms PHILIP has had a wrf'tched u Grippe week" at Bar Je 
Due and Metz. He uent into the Department11 to receive the 
H homage" of an "adoring peopll'," but he finds him!!elf exp011ed 
to the dictation and insults of a low and diuatisfied canail/e. The 
Mayor of Metz told the Citizen Kll'm that he must u march with 
the Revolution." The Municipal Council told hin1 that he must 
cRm;e the Hereditary Peerage to be abolished as unsuited to the en
lightened period in ,Yhich we all Jive! Heaven help us! Enlightened, 
indeed ! Why, last ni~ht the mob in the Faubourg St. Denis broke 
all the lantern~, and put out all the Jights, and then threw pavi11~
Atones at the Municipal and National Guanls, and yet they call tins 
an enlightened age : But not only did the Mayor and Municipal 
Council of Metz thus dictate to their u i'Omrade," but the National 
Gual"ds adopted with unanimiti an Addrei:i,s, which rf'quested Louis 
PHILIP to go to war with EuropP. on behalf or the Belgians and the 
Poles. His MAJESTY ,vas rxceeding1y Rngry at the!!~ Addret1ses, and 
huffl•d t;Om(', scolded others, and looked l,lat"k at all. The National 
Guards' Addren he woulJ not hear to the close, and so next day 
the officers met to know whethel' they should make any alterations 
in it when it was decided in the neJ(ative by 86 against 4.'J. So whf'n 
I..ou;s PHIL1P saw that his u comrades" were not fri(lhtencd bJ hia 
rrowns he tried what smiles would do, and said he would receive the 
Address and hear it to the close i but the National Guards then re
itolved that they would not present it at all. and poor I..ouIR PHILIP 
is afflicted with the u moral Grippe," as he is convinced that if he 
does not mal,;e war hi9 faithful subjectR at Metz will do it for him. 
The news of this fracaa BPnt down the Funds more than one per 
cen't. yesterday, upon which a very sensihle9ort of Liberal observed 
to me, h What a condition, Sir, we must be in, when the imperti
nence or a few National Guards at Metz can aend down our Funds 
one per cent.'' I could not ht-Ip agreeing with him, but I aaked him 
for his remedy ! Here we could not agree, for he said O a Republic,'' 
nod I said O Legitimacy." This voyage of the Citizen Krxo ia the 
moat imprudr.nt and foolish measure ever resolved on by any dynaaty 
in France, from that of old CI,ov1s down to that of virtuous RooEs
PIERRB and the Hero of Valmy, the Duke or ORLEANS, It will lead 
to no good. It tends to increase party divisions and feuds, and sets 
in motion all the worst pusions of the mind and heart. LouIS 
PHILJP'a professed objeet was to know the •• opiniona and wanta" 
of hie subjects, but the momPnt his u comrades," the National 
Guard19, begin to speak out, he cuts short the thread of the dis
coune and says, tba~ the National Guards have no right to 
deliberate. From Metz onwards it will be curious to watch 
the progress of our Republican Monarch, since in France the 
moment it is known that any measure is objected to by Royalty, 
Crom tbat moment the measul'e becomes popular, and Royalty is 
insulted. Now we shall see whether this ~, throne or barricades" ie 
more lucky than the throne or legitimacy. I do not believe that it 
will be. On the contrary, J would not give one year's purchase, not 
merely for the throne, but for all the estateR in France or Loma 
PHILIP, King or the French. For Hie Most Republican Majeat)', 
this week, this has indeed been a .. grippe week!' 

During the last week commerce has had a "grippe week," and haa 
sulfered most bitterly. The Funds have had a u grippe week,'' and 
fallen 6 per cent. The 1'0rkmen have had a" grippe week," and have 
been turned off h}· their masters by thousands, having nothing for 
them to do. Ev<'l"Y day the state or trade becomes worse, and very 
soon hall Paris will be uto let," Persons 1'ho ha\·e just enough to 
li\•e upon for the l"est of their lives are disposing by auction or their 
little property at a 'lll&rter of its cost price, in order to realize some
thing and retire into the departments, absurdly supposing that atlit.irs 
arc better at Metz than they are at Paris". llut when they arrive 
there how great will be their disappointment, for all is Confuaion, 
anarchy, dissatisfaction, distrust, and in many, many places little 
short of ch·il war. 

So during the last week the Catholics have had their "grippe." 
In some places thf' religious processions of H the Octave of the Pete 
Dif'u'' have led to attacks on the Cross, on the symbols or the Catholic 
worship, on the priests, and even on the children who were present 

P~o\1~~t:1~~:,m:;J' · in 1~t~~:e tb~acp;o~!1:t;nat~hhl!~! ~:~,i~t~';t't!~ :t: 
Catholics. In sf'veral plaeea the soldiers of the line, the National 
Guards, and the Gf'AdarmeriP, have been obliged to interfere, and 
blood has been spill_ed and many persona wound,·d. In other towns 

~~~1~~1i!!1ha~-~0 ~i!JS:~0i~sin~i:~a~i~~ ~~~in:t1~b:to:~1 !~~hoflti~:, ~~d 
in some villages, and e\"en large districts, they have vowed io be 
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revenged, 1ooner or latrr, on such an AtheiRtical Government aa 'iii= 
Upon the whole, it baa been a "grippe week" for the Catholiea. •· 

Every where, in !act, lrom Maroellle■ to Metz, and lrom Chenoa , 
to Nancy, has tbi1 lut week been a "' gritpe week'' to thia, miaerab? 
aod dim-acted France, Not an hour pa11ea but we bear ol troableau,,' 
one place, or moh1 in another, and riot■ •in a third. So,metimea the. 
army baa refused to obey the orden of Govemment. Someti111e11 the, 
troops ol the Line have joined the canae olthe people. Sometimea. ~ 
Chouans have attacked villages, disarmed guards, and Pilllfed: 
mairie■, leaving the Mayon without Corce or authority. Someti.mee: 
the people will not pay taxes,_ and the tax•collectora dare not..._ 
for fear of their lives. Sometimes, u at Paris, the Courts of J11&t1oe 
have beoome the scenea of ·popular tumult, and trial& ol poHtiaoii 
oft'ende~s have bee~ unable~ ~roceed. Sometimes, ualsoQPari,. 

· the private d ... elhnga or c1t1zena are attacked, l,ecau,, t,\q .,: 
Rovaliats, and their furniture burnt in a heap in front of theiraba4e.
Tbis was done only yesterday in- the Faubourg St. Denis, ao4 th& 
Royaliat aen_t to prison for no other ?tfen«;t than that of _firingpiatoJa, 
on the canarllewho came to attack his residence. Soml'Umesweb-
as at Montpelier. Nismes; Montauhnn, Besancon, &c. &c.,of attacb 
on the clergy by the young Atheistl, who are said to be the hope or 
France. And sometimes we bear of the acquittal every where andoa 
evr.ry occasion, by the Juries, of all persons proud to be guiltr Of 
political off'cnces. simply because it is dangerous to oppose puhlia 
opinion, and dangerous to trifle with the people. I need aayu 
morr on thia head to convince you that France ia aflticted wi1ft 1 
"mol'al grippe'' which is much more diffic11lt tocurp than any natural 
malady with which mankind has hitherto been affl.ictt>d, 

I will now present you, my dearBuLL, with a few orthefact1of tlle 
last week, and then you will be able to judge whether we have mllllle 
the slightest advance in the arrangement of our political afai,aainee 
la"t I addressed )'OU. 

FACT 1.-0ne of the 1aat ordera iasued by the Minister or Wat 
before hi1 departure with the King, was ror the sPcond regimeat.af 
Chasaeurs and the llith or the Line in garrison at Tarascon, to pro,. 
ceed without delay to Algien. This measure was re110lvedonincon• 
eeqnence of tbefle troops having refuaed to obey the ordenof their 
officers io the late disturbances as Taraacon, it being thought mu4 
too dangerous a measure to leave such r,fractory troops in thlacHlio 
try. You will now kno• how little value-to attach to the statemeall 
in the Monite,tr, that the troops are lo)·al and devoted to the prtleld, 
order of things in France. Just the reverse is the case. 

FACT 2.-The artillerymen of the 12th company or NationalGD-6 
recently met at Paris and pledged their honour that in the evenllf 
the Duke .or OatEANS becoming a cRndidate fo,· the rank orColonel1f 
the l..egion of Artillery, the officers of the Company, as wellasthenb,, 
officeraand artillerymen, chol'en to take part in the dl'si)mation·oftlie 
colonel, shall oppose him! This is the loyllty of the Llbenb ID 
tl1eir Citizen King. and to hia son, their mutual comrade! 

FACT 3.-During the celebration of the Fete Dieu, at Fecamp,1 
wl1ite flag, in honour or the ex.royal family, appeal"ed in the p1ocet
sion. In the evening a crowd assembled and broke the wind'on of 
an ecclesialitic, shouting, u Vive la Liberte ~"and" Downwitbthe 
Priests.'' This is Jiberal, according to the liberal versioo.ofb an 
charter. 

FACT 4.-At Aniane, in Herault, a serious disturbance took place 
some days since, whilst some of the canaille were practiain1 the 
dance called chevalet, preparatory to the fete of the H Jittle week,. II 
J1-1ly. Whilat these fellows were dancing, others or opposite opiniolll 
appeared, and advised them to disper8e, They refused to do so,and 
a conftict en1med, when upwards of twelve of tl1e dancers ftll 
seriously woundf'd, and the whole neighbourhood thrown into a llllie 
or the greatest fl(litation and alarm. 

FACT 5.-A rew days since, some 111ixty youn~ mrn 1 wearing • J14 
ribbon on their hatfl, and beinr all republicans, went to the cele
brated place of public amuspment callt"d Le Bal d'Apollon,~er:; 
thf'yinsisted upon all prewntdeelaringror"liherty an,1 tbere_pablra, 
The dancprs rPfused to do eo, and consequently a riot and d1eorders 
ensued, and peace was not restored till the military hadarre1ted the 

re;~~~b~~The Co1t1"rier d11 Das Rkin gi,·es an acc~unt of I dl1-
t11rbance that occurred at Scherwellf"r, on Whit SnnrlRF, in cODR
quence of the bishop havin~ removed the eurat~ of the church,whllte 
political opinions were too liberal, and whoe1e drp,utnre waa op~ 
with so much violence that the mayor was compE"lled to _em~~~And 
gend'armee. A contest ensued. in which wounds were mfticu:u 
propf'rty dPatroyed. Since the revolution of July. a father ■.,.nat 
comma.nd his son, nor a bishop give orders to hie cnrate, for tbefJ: 
all •• comrades," and have all the right to do as they ple888• 

la ;:~:r~~At Havre, on the 6th inst. a riotous mob or 'lfOJ'k,oeB 
went to the houee of M. BRUNET,amerchant, who was havinr•JT, 
saloon erected, the wood work or which had bren execute the 
machinery I where they not only destroyed the wo1·k, butbrDke 11 
whole or the furniture, and threw the fragments into lbelt~ 
The National Guards "ere eoon under arms, and 60 riote1'8 10 
taken into custody. It appear11 that, since the revolutio~ ofJ:Jush 
one has the liberty of having hie wood c1lt at sawing m1IIR, oar 
more expeditious and economical. Yet these rascals are alwaJI 
int{ aloud for freedom in matters or opinion. ai111t 

FACT 8.-Four prosecution fl, inatituted by the Government~ iD 
the preH, have been brought to trial during the past week. 
every case the Government baa been defeated. F brallf 

FAcT 9.-You will doubtless remember, that on the 15th ~ 
]aat, arter the destruction of the Archbiebop's pR.lar.e by the ked the 
a considerable mob proceeded to Con8ans, where they attac flJlli• 
country-houae of that respectable individual1 deatroyed the 111i,er, 
ture, and committed great devasi...tion. You will al,110 re':t pe 
that as the Government did not send aufficient force to pro d&Y: and 
Archbishop's country mansion, the mob returned the next .n,n ol 
renewed the devastation, aa well there as at a Catholi_c aer\m tbl 
priests adjoining. These horrible proceedings cont1?ue totl,li~ 
19th February, when a detachment or troopa put the thi_evea ,At p.e 
and f.eized some, who have just been brought to trial. rtoflh8 
trial it was clearly proved that they were guilty, and even P~ to.ad! 
stolen propC'rty was found on their persons. Yet, I am aor deciile4 
they were all acquitted, by a jury of republicans, who tho& lundd'' 
that since u the glorious days o( July" it is not unlawful to P 
private dwelling ! ! f recrall" 

F,,cT l0.-At Montpelier, a few days since, a party 0frodleter
wearing tri-coloured ribbona, having arrived in that _to": tiliP-' 
mont Ferrand, was received by the inhabitants with 0~ ?4onll'° 
insultA, aa the white flag or the Bourbons is alone ~opula: a bot:~ 
lier. A detachment of men was sent to their as:nstanc 'mairadd 
too weak for the assailants, waR soon diepersed. The ~arged_~ 
the regiment was then ordered out, and th~ crow:_d were of the ~ 
the bayonet. A terrible struggle ensuP;d, 1n which 40

0 f the ,al~; 
ants were wounded, and some very ser1ou1ly. Two thersrect• 
and a serjeant were wounded with knives, and several O u tri~ 
contu~iona from stones. Yet we are told that the drape& _. 
is tl1e national flag ! ained )fJf fat 

FA.cT JI.-On Saturda)· last, some Republic~ns, 11 be &ri,ed~ 
MotAT, &c. having been ~rou_ght before th~ _assize~,~~iv•~ toill" 
riots in March last, their friends and r,a1t1san111 1 aad Ju.tf 
admittance to the court, and so i!JB!}lted t 1e :witnt'sie 111 I, 
tbP trial could not proceed. Thu1 •~ ca:lled. hberb Y Loi"ll p111~di' 

FACT 12.-At Rauen. the late d1str.1but1o_n, Yao aiuch d 
crosises of the Legion of Honour, baa given rise to 
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faction among the odieers of the National Guai·da, that some have 

··reiisned--ethera declare themae1vea fo1· a republic, where all cao help 
themselvea-and the whole do not give Lou~• PBJLIPabove ■ix mouth■ 
longer to be King of the French. How th1a ~Y be I know n~t i but 
·it ia verr extraordinary that he who was wonb1pped as a God •• July 
1800 by the canaille, abould in June 1831 be called a "coward," a 
"traitor," a "Bourbon,'' &c. &c., even by his former partiMn&. 

I must not extend this liRt to a!1f greate! length, or I &ball have ~o 
,room to apeak of His Moat Catholic .Ex-Ma.,eaty Don Psoao of Braztl. 
·so my dear BuLL, it ia come to thia age ! Don PEDRO at Caen, and 
Mias GLORJA. at Brest. Driven from Bu.zil, they have come to 
France• but, we are informed with much emphasis, "not without 
aeveral 'millions, and most valuable diamondaand jewels.'' or course 
Don PEDRO bas taken care of this. We never 11uspected him of not 
looking to the main chance. Oh, no ! ,he baa plenty of money and 
plenty or diamonda, and so the French Liberals say he is the best 
fellow in the world. I may as well tell y911 why they call him so:

. First or all, becau■e it appears he has taken a great liking t? a co~mon 
sailor and tells him all hi■ secrets ; ■o much so, say the hberal JOur• 
nals ;hat be told him bis wire was nweinte. Thia is imperial dignity 
and hberal condescen1ion. In the second place he is a good fellow, 
because he bu been chattering to innkeepers and chamber maids at 
Cberbourg about the revolution in Brazil, and says he ia determined 
to Jive and die in France. And then, third, he i ■ a good fellow, 
because he bM been drinking the health of LoUis PHILIP, and swears 
be will take up the cauae or his daughter, the Queen of Portugal.
Already hi& Ex•Ma,iesty ia surrounded ,vith counsellors and comfort. 
ers, who eut hh1 fish and drink his claret, and swear he is a good 
fellow br-cantz:e he haa brought with him u some milliontt and some 
very valuable diamonda." And now we tdrn.ll 11oon hear-ol the partyur 
Don PEDRO i nnd if R certain throne of a cert&in country l'lhould 
happen to be vacant in a rew months, we ehall be sure to hear some 
cries nf uvive 'Don PED.Ro.'' 1'he .Portuguese rebels at Paris will 
have it that Don PEDRO haa·c.ome to Europe to place his daughter on 
the throne; I do not ·know or what Kingdom or Queendom, though 
there r.re several just now going a--begging. Greece and Belgium are 
readr, and some say that France will.soon be obliged to advertize in 
the uewi;paper1 ror a republican mo11a1·ch. One thing is, however, 

· quite certain; that if·Don PEDRO has any idea of making a succee1rul 
eft'ort in Portugal, he labours under a very erroneous, and to him it 
may be fatal delusion. In Portugal they are royaliat& (rom principle, 
education, and choice, and all attempt■ to drive the~ from that system 
must prove al,orli ve. 

In other reapecta European affair& are in,ta/u guo. We are hoping 
for peace, but expecting war; for we never can believe for one 
moment that the Conrerence of London will allow itaelr to be bullied 
by the Congress or Brussels. 

And now~ adieu. You ought to establh,h a cordon ,anitaire round 
all letters from France, fOI' rear or the .. Grippe.'' which is so epi
demic as to be capable or being sent by post. Take care of your 
health; fight heart and soul against your horrible revolution Bill ; 
and ff any one h, in doubt aa to what line of conduct he should adopt, 
point to the French Revolution and itA consequences, as detailed in 
these admirable letters ! of your affectionate corre■pondent, 

WEST INDIE!l, 

TO JOHN BULL. 

P, H, 

Lontlon, 14th .lune, 1831. 
Sm-The zeal nnd promptitude evinced by you on all occasions in 

advocating the cause or justice and of trnth. induces me to request 
your attention to an advt'rtieement in the morning papers of the paat 
week, under tbP authority or the Anti•Slavt>ry Society. setting forth 
their intention to appoint '' A1Jente to deliver Lectures explanatory 
"or the Nature and Effects or Colonial Slavery, in all the pl'incipal 
"Towns." 

As I have not the hon.ou,r to be a member of the Committee acting 
for that unholy compact, I am notravoured with the privilege or t>ntr~ 
to their nestling place or calumny and ralsehood in Aldermnnbnry. 
I therefore f'olicit o[ 1•ou, -permiesion to allow your valuable journal 
to be the mt>ans of conveying to their intended Agent", some trifling 
suggestions on this impo1·tant and comprehem•ive subject. If, Sh·, I 
could p"r:i.uade myeeU the ·object of the eociety in question was 
founded nn Christian charity, and that divine command "J~ove thy 
neighbour as thyAelr," I would entreat them to dil'ect their attention 
at this alarming crisis, to the ,vefltern shoreti or St. George's Channel, 
they will thPre find, as we are aHnred upon undottbted anthorit~•, 
upwa1·ds or 200,000 individuals in a stutc of utter dr.11titution and 
famine!· Here there is an ample field in which lo exerciAe theh· uhi
Jantbropy, l,y appropriating, in a pure spil'it or benevolence, u;o11e 
funds which they must unavoidabh• provide for the purposes mrn~ 
tioned in tht"ir a.dvertisemt>nt, and would be rar more creditable to 
them than tile unneces11arily squandering lurge sums in the generat
ing discontent in the minda of those or our brethren who are already 
provided in aicknees and hPBlth, with food, raiment, and habitation, 
without either coat or trouble to themselves; but, Sir, as I have nu 

· expectation of exciting sympathy in their obdurRte hearts in the 
cause or incrPasing and aggravated distreas, I will no"' return to the 
immediate object or this addres■• 

I venture to recommend the lecturers to commence their pro. 
ceedings in the manufacturing districts, where they will find innume. 
rsble liste11ers to their doctrines, and who are deeply intere1fetl i,i 
the. succe88 or their measures of spoliation and ruin; it is therefore 
desirable those paid disseminators of the opinions or blind enthusiasts 
a_nd perverters of our national welfare, should be instructed to expa• 
bate largely on the "etTects'' that will follow the lose of that immense 
demand for the products or the labouring artizans in this country 
(amou?ting to millions per annum), which 1019 will most assuredly 
folio'! m one or other of two different ways; I cannot, however, on thie 
oecas1on, encroach so much on your columns as would be necessary 
to explain my viewi:i on this part o( the subject; I will therefore 
reaer\"e thrm (or a future opportunity. Hut, Sir, I will fearlessly 
:eert, the dr~ad~d e_ffects or their machinations will begin to manifest 

emselvee w1th1n 11x months or the present period. 

f 1 ~onc1v~ it is•eMSential to the working of the proposed extmsion 
? t_,~ _ociety'e machinery, the conductors tihould make rigid 
mqmries _mto the moral characters or their Agents, for they may rest 
:.su_r~l~ i( th~re lie any doubt or their veracity, they will be listened 

~it 1mrat1encr and suspicion. The Anti•Slavery Society wo·uld 
r;r ~PS wish 115 to believe, in these rnattt'l'8 they are scrupulous in 
·.,0: ~,ghe".t degre1e,h ! do not queation their intention, but will give 

Rpec1men o t e1r selection. 
. 1 have now before me No. 74 or the Anti-Slavery ReportP.r which 

~~~e: a~ account of the proceedings at a Meeting of the Fl'i~nds or 
last: ~:liha~e!d at ~ury ~t. Edmunds! in the month of November 
brilliant elo ccas1on, Sir, the MP:et1ng was enlightened by the 
colours the h!: or Mr. JoSEPH_ Pei_LLii:9, who depicted in vivid 
he ri\'elted the att •of, Slavery, ae it ~1at1.1n·the Island of Antigua; 
his having been 11 ;:•:nor_ the Meetmg from the circumatance of 
he was, therefore e_nt in that Jslan~ upwards or twenty·years; 
ia arr.an of UNoodo=1~ered an author•!Y; and ~ can truly add, he 

. ~rted, among other thin IU.n!cTBR. Thu1 ueraeiou, gentleman as
, a Society e1t bl" ~,-. He had been four years Secretary to 

" diaeaaed 8Jav:a 1:he! 1~ England, for relieving the de,erted and 
'' establiabed a Soci ~ ,nt,gua,-that ·the Rev. R, HoLnEaTo,r had 

e 1 ,or the purpose of giving a daily meal to tboae 

0 poor creaturea, and when he (Mr. P.) left the !eland, there we.I'!! 
u about one hundred and ten or them on the list, aixty of whom wer~ 
" destitute, diseased, and U,erted Slave,, and the1e belonged to 
" only one part or the Ialand." 

I know, Sir, you would not a1low me to make your pngee the me
dium for charging Mr. PHILLIPS with uttering a d1'a6olical falselwod 
well /mowing it to DB so, I will therefore content myaelr with stating 
he laboured under a mistake. 

The Daily Meal Society was eatablisbed in the year 1828, and was 
at first intended only for free people of colour who did not r('ceivc 
parochial relief, butsince that perioil it baa been extended to detiti
tute whites. As Mr. PHILLIPI was resident in St. John'e, .Antigua, 
when the Society was rounded, it must be presumed he had not the 
means of knowing slaves were e:qre,alg prohibited all .participation 
in the bounty of the Society; and they, in fact, are at this moment 
the only exception. 

In order to prevent miaconception as to the cau,e of slaves being 
eJ:cluded this Charitable Io11titution, it is neceuary to remark, they 
are otherwise provided for by the 11th clause of the Leeward bland 
Statute, No. 36, commonly called the Amelioration Act, which vest, 
in the respective parishes throughout the island the power or pro
viding for slaves who have tzo oro'IU!1'B who caa 6e compelled to provide 
for tltem. Mr. PHILLIPS alluded to this eaJutal"y enactment by 
atating-

" The lato wa, intended to 6lintl the Government and the People of 
" tkiB country, and wa, of no more force tkan U11Ute paper. 11 

Sir, I have berore me copies or aeveral certificates or Magistrates 
acting in.conformity with the eaid statute, one or which I will give 
you entire, and I select thi• in particular because it heppen.s to be 
signed by a Gentleman who Mr. PHILLIPS bout& of as being bia 
friend. · 

(CoP'I',) 
"I hereby certify to the Gentlemen compoai-ng the Vestry of the 

u. parish- or St. John 111, that I have made enq-uiriea into the case Of 
" JOHN Wu.sax, Rnd find h1m to be an infirm and aged Alave>; ioca
"' pable of maintaining himselr; .that he was the property of a Mr. 
" W1LS0N, or-this island, nO\V deceased, hut that at present no owner 
"can be discovered who may be compelled to provide for him ;-all 
" which I certify, in order that he may be 111.pported according to 
" the 11th clause of the Amelioration Act. 

"Dec. 24, 1829.'' (Signed) "JAMES SCOTLAND, Jon, 
•~ Justice oC the P.eace/' 

"To ThomaR H. Nibbs and Samuel L. Danell, 
Eaqs., Chm·chwardeniJ,. and tbr. reat or the 
Ge11tleH1en compo1ing the said Vrst1·1•." ,, 
SIR1-J rP.peat I have sevPral similar certificates which I can pro

duce, H requiriitE', hut at J)l"e&ent I will only rm:tht'r trouble 1·ou with 
an extract or a letter from the treasurer of the Jsland,dated St. Joh11'1:~ 
23d April, 1831. 

0 A refe.-ence to the treasury books will shew that expences in• 
"curred b}· the vestry under the clause alluded to, have been re• 
"pe11tedly paid in my office, and it is conat>quentl)' clear that. if 
" destitute slaves have received relief from the Daily Meal Society, 
'" such relief has been aff(n-ded eiLh<'r through ignorance or misap• 
"prehension, not only of tl1e spirit, but of the very letter of the law. 

(Signed) "A, MUSGRAVE.'' 
l hope, Sir, these facta will deter Mr. Pa11,uP1 rrom attemptins 

in future to -
0 Blind the Government and people of tkiB r.ountr11"-

that he ,viii abstain from pulilishing his foul calumnies against the 
autboritics, and the white inhabitants generally, in the island of An
tigua; or if not, I can tell him, he will hear of it in more intE'lligible 
terms, and t'1rough another channel. I trust he will receive this in
timation in a kindly spirit, as I take it for granted he will be one or 
the lecturers, being alread}• in the SociPty'R employ; and I feel H

su.red a British public will duly appr·eciate the assertions and senti
ments or so pio11s a lal10urer in the cause of anarcl1y and confusion, 
the subversion or established order in our Coloniea, and the ttJtal de
struction or private property. 

I cannot permit this opportunity to pass without a remnrk on the 
con•istency of this ('anting, hypocritical band or advocates for eman
cipRtion i to suit the political views or their party, it ie made a mat
tel' of charge againi~t the owners or propf'rty in Antigua, that there are 
de1erted slaveR. Why, Sir, ir l,y the dispensation or the Almighty. 
(as in the case or Wu.so:s), or any other cause, no lawrul owner can 
beJound, are thE"y not free ?-and others, who are " deRtitute and 
cliReased," are tht•y'not provided with medical aid gratuitously? To 
the honour and,bumanity or thP prort>ssional genllf'men in Antigua 
I am enabled to answer unequivocally yes; and I ehallenge contra• 
diction. 

I \,·ill now. Sir, concl~de hr sub111itting to the calm consideration 
or the Anti•Slavrry SociP.ty the following question :-Can they 
expt"ct, wh('n 800,000 slaves are manumitted, the condition or a large 
p1·opmtion or them will be any better than that of the " sixty 
deatitute, dii:ieut>d, and deserted slaves'' spoken or by Mr. PHILLIPS? 

I remain, Sir, your very obedient Servant, 
BUCKRA, 

On Fricla}· se.'nnight -the town or Pen\broke displayed a scene or 
gaiety and ,ioyfulneas rxcerding any thing or the kind that has 
occurred for many l'E"ars. 'fhe inhabitants of the tow11 and neigh .. 
hourhood having been npprhted that Sir JORN OwEN would arrh·e 
rrom ·Haverford west al,out one o'clock, a large body or the freeholders 
and others went to meet him about hair a mile out of town. The 
moment he appeared in view, the band struck up the tune of u See 
the conquering Hero com('",'' and Sir JOHN was taken from his horse 
and placed in a superb chair, which had been-provided for the occa
sion. The procession then moved on in the fo]lowing order :-About 
100 gentlemen on horseback in front, arter which was an immPnse 
number on foot; then the band and standard• bearers; the chair with 
the Hon. Member came next, and the rear -,,.as brought up with 
several carriages. The whole proceeded in this manner to the en. 
trance to the town, when the gentlemen in the r.arriagrs join<'d those 
on foot; the chairing was then conducted through every part or the 
town, and the worthy Ba1·onet was greeted and cheered from every 
house (with the exception or threP. or four). He wae at last put down 
on a platform at the entrance of the Town Hall, from whence he ad
dressed the multitude in a very feelin_g and eloquent speech; after 
which he partook or a dinner at the Golden Lion, which was given 
him by the frt>eholdrrR in proor of the rrspect they ha\·e for him. 
The~whole of the evening \\'&S 8J)entwith the utmost conviviality, and 

~t fii1~,~~;:ar:1.e a~11:l !hdi:~~ ~~ufu.~~~~~ks~~~C:ibr;~a ~h::;;cu:~r 
-iscene, and every countenance bespoke the joy they Celtat the triumph 

or the house of Orielto_n_. _____ _ 

F't.rNERA.L O"F Mns. SrnDONi.-The ,nortar .remains or this great 
actres11t were consignrd to the grave on Wednesday. At nine o'clock 
thrrc \MR a large ft&Memb)Hge or persons in Upper Baker•street, to 
witness thP funeral. At half past tf'n o'clock the signal wa!I given for 
the mournfnl proct"!l9ion to move. The COVPrinrof the coffin contain
inK the liodl' wa~ or a rich purple velvet, and was placer! in a hearse, 
drawn by four horses, followed by two mo.urni11g coaches and four, 
containin!{ the relatives of the dect>ased. Afterwards fourteen 
1aournipg coaahes, drawn by two horRes, each eontaining four tzen
tlemen mourners belonging to the tbeatFeB; .uro geatlemen'11 car
riages brought up the procession. ThP. cavalcai:le proceeded along the 
Park-road, RP.gent's Park, up the Alpha-road,· through Princcs
·street to Paddington Church, wht"re tlie bocl_T·W&S deposited in a 
vault at a quarter before twelve o'clock, · 

t:LEifilAL. IN1'Ef,l,/fiElfCK, 

PR.EFBU.lfKN'fS. 

199 .,. 
The Rev. ANDREW CARSEt,s, H.A. to the Pt"ryetual Cuney of tie 

New Church :1t Mo1·lt"y, Yorkebire. Patron, Vicar or Batley. 

va~:t tt::he '!:;s,~~~~•n tgr ~~1~ 1~:.~:~~}0~~=~1:t:•hpil0:t= 
Cham.-cllor. 

The Rev. J"oRN NOAH D.A\•IDAO:N, M.A. to the Vicarage of Ea 
HarptrPe. Patron, RPv. Henry Panom,, Prebendary thereof. 

The Rev. E. P1Lli:INGTON to tlu~ Rt•ctory of St. Lllwrence, Wincbel
ter. Patron, -Lord Ch11ncellor. 

The Rev. P·HILJP J.,con, to the Rectory of Crawley, near Wioci.. 
ter. Patron, l:fo1ho? or Winton. 

The R<•v. GEORGP. PEA.RH, to a '.\linor Canonry in Norwich Cathe
dral, in thr room or Lhe Rev. P. \\'llittin~bam, resi.g1wd. 
NJ;tl~a~:.v. RoBEllT H.onEnTs, to the Rectory of \Vaden~ 

N:fr~l~a!~~• HEil.RY Coan1E, to the Perpetual Curacy of Ketter.iz:w. 

OOITUAltY, 

USlVEKSI'rY ISTl:LLlOENCB. 
Ox•o-aD, J1111e 18.-Thls daf thl" fo!l11wh1R' dtgi-ee!I were conftrrPd :-
1'1AsT&RB OF A1Ta.-J. Atmetl•ad, R., nlorria, and It. Lewi,, Wadham: I'. 

Gaskell, P.tag. Hall; W. Niclmhwu, "'• B. Milla, 11.nd 'l'. Ll'wi11, 'frinity; ,\f".,. 
B11ull0n,J.Mei-edlth. Cbti!!LCbui-t'h; D. Dobree,P•mb.; H. 'l'. Parke1·, Ba.Hal; 
E, Byre and E. E. \'lilif'r11,Mei-ton: J. Chriatie,01·i•l; H, Le AIH1u-ier,Ne-.-. 

0A.Clll':LORI OF' Aan.-S!r W. 0. RMdell, Bart. Chrh1t Church: R. J.eigl. 
Bruenu,I!; H. Moncril"ff, Nl'w.-Admis,lon1 ad euudl'm: Rev. E. Lockweef. 
l\l.A. J•11n11; J. H. Ha"·kl1.1,M.A. 'friniry. 

g!~::!.~~~· ~~•~:)~~-;~:..::::~~':!. ~~~J:~~C!~:. ~er::.' w_e~~ ~.:f~~~hL 
or Quern'•; R.n. A. Vl'&HJ, F•l.<1fPl'if-t'•; Rn·. 'fbo1. T)·!ecotl'I, FeL of SC. 
John's; Rev. H. Rose, ditto: ltn. Jl. A11-lrew1, F•I. of !l:111wanuel. 

BACRKLOlll OJ' Aan.-J. A. Nicliol1on, Trio. (Comp.), c. D. GrauillP., 
'frin. 

Ou 'fue!lday last the Rtv. Dr. Tournay rfllgned tbe Warden,hlp of Wad.bar. 
Col\Pge, and on 'rhunday 1h111 Rev. B. P. Symond1 wu unaolmo■1ly electelil. 
Wardtn In hi• roorn. 

l\USCBLLANBOUS. 
Vl'SIT.-\TION.-The Annual Visitation or the Venerable R-o...., 

.MARK.R.-rn. Archdeacon or the West Ridinf!" of York, took J?lacP. Oil 
Wednesday in the Parish Chu1·ch or Leeds. Divine sPrvtce• WM 
read by the Vicar, and an appropl"iate sermon was preached by lllle 
Rev. W. C. WoLLASTON from Romans x. 2. .. I bear them ..,..,..._ 
.that they huve a zeal of Goo, but not according to knowledge.'' Ai 
tbe conclu11ion of the service the Archdeacon delivered an able 
chnrge to the Clergy a811embled. 

In the admirable charge of the Bishop of BA.TR and WEU.C. liis 
Lordship l'ecommends to hia c•ergy 88 a ·means of parochial ueet.A
ness. the propriety or a third, or <'Vening service, where\-er it -ill 

~~~~i~~~~ bc'!i~i!rni~i~~\~~~~~~ijb~°:~!~nl~~ r~~~,~-ation bu --
NEW CHcnca.-Oo Monday last, the fint stone of Atworth. aew 

Church waft laid, the old hnilding being in an unsare condition, ud 
too small to accommodate the increa.sing population of the Chapelr,;. 

!!:fig~or,;t~: lte11:.1;~1j1l~ ~:a~~et:i,';~ :11ih~t<\i~~~t1~;.•t= 
of the respectable famiJir-s o( the neighbourhood attended •. and t&wwe 
were also prl'sent many of the C!ergyor the vicinity. · 

Soc1ETY FOR THE Paol' . .\GATJoN OF THE Gosl'EL,-The Ph·~ 
Am1iv<'rsary Meetir1g or thi1:1, ,·.x.cellentlnstitut-ion was held on Wel
nesday la11t. An eloquent sel'mon waa delivered at St. And~ 
Church by the Rev. R. LAMPEN, the aubject or which wu Wli!ll 
adapted to the occasion. A Meeting afterwards took l_)lace for ·die 
purpose of transacting the annual busine88 of the Society, aad ,_. 
reforting the progre&M or the Jm,titulion durin_l the laMt year. · 

nate~e oc:~~d~;1i!1[i:n th~e:l~~~~~r!~iM:~ s::1!~~~11:i~t:; 
House. "ThPre were twent1·-two candidates. 

CoxvocATION.-On Wt"dnesday last a convocation of the Cleqft
was held at St. Paul's CathPdral. Tht"l'e were present, tbP Mdt-

~~~:t t:ecc:~:~:0:tt~~e &t~:drsar,f ~D:~}r!!;~~:,b~dt ~': 
Clergy. Art<"l" the Bishop or LLANDAF"F bad reRd the Litany in: 
Latin, the Minor Canons and Vicars Hng, •• 0 pl'Ry ror thP peace c.'l' 
J<'rusalem." Thr. sermon, ;n Latin. was preached b1· the Rev. Dr. 
WoRDSWOR.TK, Master of Trin. CoJI. Cam. from Colo11sians iv • ..l. 
" Gloria in Excelaia" was then eung by the choir·, wlien tl-1P Azdil
hi1hop, PrebendarirR, and Clergy went fn procession m the Cha.ptar 
houll(', and ekcted the Df'an or Christ Church as their Prolocutor. 

The Rev-. MATTHEW BARTON, of Clisham. Rutland, retuM1ed ;tt 
hi:i late tithe audit IO pPr cent. to all the farmers, in cODNf'quence.b! 
the losses they had tinstained from the rot in sbePI), He has a.l1t11 
divided two acrt"& of ll'lelie land into sixteen garden,ii, being haK& 
10T:1!0fl:~\);~J:.:'.1~»0 ~~==r~~~-lhe Rev, Wn.u.rn FREDEIUtt 
RAYLAY, M.A. have l><'en re•elf'eted to represent the Clergy ai &ae 
Dior('se or Cant€'l'hury in convocation. 

C1T\· 011 r ... oNnox NATJO:-.'AL Scanots.-The annirrrsary dinnei:Qf 
thhi lnstiLUlion was hf'ld at the London· Tavern nn WPdnesday la«, 
the LORD MAYOR in thr- chair. 'fbe I~ord Jfo1hop of l..o:vooa;. &a
nounced to the company the Mratir\·ingintPlliti:enc1• that Her MAJE&ft 
had ll'raciou:-ily siKnifird her intention to bPcome PatmJlt>ti:-i ol" the C~ 

iu~h!:~o~f ~~~~"h!d8h~~~01:\e:::d ~a:iv~i~erRili~~1~u.'i~i~~11~::te ~ 
Vicr•Patront"as. Her Royal Higbnet1s sent a hsudsome dunati-011 illO 
the Socipty. 

Soc1ETY FOR PRm10T1No CHniSTIAN KNOWLF.DfiE,-Thr. C1·ewken,~ 
Branch Association held its annual meeting on Wr,dnesday laist. .la. 
f•loquent and impret1Rive Hermon waa deliverE"d by the Rev. J 4 £. 
LL"NCE, Hrctor of Buckland, St. MKry. Artet· tbe srn·ice "u: cl'1t'!r4 

t•~eti~ee~!!~ 3~-~~1M~~~' ttic:;~0trimfi~~t'e~1=1~l i>~r:.i~~ts~:e= 
and Treasurer. which ~cc1~ratt"ly detailed the d_istrict procet"dingt1f..r 
the past. year, from wluch It app~ared that the mcomc or tlie KOCieqT, 
and~the u1Aue or bookt1, had con&1derably exceeded that of any for~ 

r;:a;ialt~v:::~r:~~r!~er~~ ~~s::1~!~0:~:::i!:i:~~t'-i!1:1t1\~:i:Hst;.a~ 
or the most useful: That the present meeting strongly. recom.mf'tlll1 
parochial clergymen to form committees in theb· respective puiabes 
for the objects followinl( :-

tic!~s T~~it!irh~~;!,~~~~c~~b~!C:~\~~hi~~~;:~iptionB or contrilta~ 

cuT&t~ih~es~;rp~~~e!i:~t:J.~: i,hu0bl~::t1~n~h!r'ui0:s~~~r~"w\~e= 
they may be required. ""'-----~ 

Messr1. Haldwin and Cradock are appointed book!lt>lltrs to the 
Commissioners fol' the Preservation of the Public Records, nnd ~ 
undE>rstand it is the inten,ion or the Commiasioners to allow thtir 
pulili6hen to ofter their workR already printed on such favourable 
:~i'!1id'e':!~fe fiha:!~hie;~t:~i~n,~~-easures within the reach or e~~ 

&rauoGL.BI BET\VBEN TBE ~OBILJTY AND THE PEOI'J,F.. - In -
viewing the National Novel or Th.c Ki11g'1 Secret, the Cuu.rier 0i,.. 
&erves, that h the dt"scriptions or the struggles betweE>n the NobilllJ" 
and.the Peop1e poasess a powerful interest." It appear~ also that \he 
BRme Editor's estimate or the l{eneral character or this wQr~·• 
higher evt"n than that given or it by the Literary Gu1.ette1 since .le 
·pronounces 7'/ie King's Secret to be "one or the best, 1r not .tae 
very best, Novels of the preeent century.'' 

LITERATURE.-ft.lr. Grattan'& new Romance, ,larqucline of Ha~ 
is at lengtb before the public. The story of the heroint", whtdl is 
one of intenae interest, !litro'!_g_ly,reflemhle"~ in many reApeet19 lba(et 
l\rlaryQyeen of Scots.-7'he.Lifeand Adver,t1iresof NatkflllU/:P~, 

E~~t~r:r:,~~i::~~ts(t~~V!l~~~i1~)~i:;\~t-~1&1~ 0tA~ fa~': 
just appeared. The work is printed from thejourn~ kept by tl1ic 

~t~~a!rte~:u~i~r:~arhye ~t>~ii:i:~~~!~~.11~'!':,e:~~:~i=~ 
and improved edition of that admired ~rod.uatioa, /MilOIOPkll in ~r,; 
made Science in Ellt'neat, •now publicly &¥8Wfld ~ Dr. Paris~ wac 

within· the laijt revr day,. ·The roartli number of the 
!}~containing MisaJe.nePorterlfivery popular romarlOe 

U8 of War,aw, has •. we hear, met wfth prodi~ioua suCQIN.. 
.Tb1a,mar ,.per.haps, be ascrib.ed pa!'.tly.to.dal: .pun and. ex al trd mord_. 
ol1lhe:ta1e, which ren4er itrso.&11milu1• .,.,:eaent:for you.ng~ 
and partly t? the •v!"l"'lhyeo,~llr•'!"'illNi by the exi11.MI1,,,_ 
.iof•Poll&h affairs. Thia ne.--edfllim1 i1,rev.sacd ·by the au1bor81S,"9"bc 
has added many illuentmt ■e•ud1c1.n mtioduction. -
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CITY.-SATURJU.Y EvENIN&. 

Daring the wet.k the Con,.ol MarkPt has been depre11ed, chiefly 

t:ni::~es~!e0 ~hV0!"1:!t: :~r~~c :i::rt11f.00::~~:tC:t0183~ 
11ra:zman Stock hu continued to decline, and the p,::1ce th11_aruir
:aDOll i::t 4Hl 00. Our Northern Bonds are hea't'J, Ru111a Stock1s~21, 
mul Danilib Git to 2. Little isdoin,i in anyotber aecurlty. M:-x1can 
Bonds are qttoted at39fj• Greek at 18 to_20; and ~panu1h at lai 16. 
Be,nk Stoel,,, ••• ,.. 198 9! 14 per Cent. 1826 ..... 981 i 
3per Cent, Console. ,ihut. Hank Long Ann ••• •• 
~perCent.Reduced 82t JndiaBondR-:••••··• par 2pm. 
:II per Cent. R,d ... 891 l Exchequer B1lla .... JO II pm. 
31 ,er Cent, 1830, •• ,shut. Conaola ror Acct ••••• 83 

LATi.!IT--NEWS~ 
l'fe received last night, by an ntraordinary express, from Paris, 

t}Je rollowin!f short but important letter:-
.. PA.AUi, J,'riday, ,Tune 17,-1 hastPn to inform ')•ou that the diaor• 

et9wbich wPre anticipated for the 18th, commenced on Wednesday 
Jat, and continue-d yesterday_:. but they have bPen checked by _the 
wnanimou~ loyftlty or the National Guard and the troops or the lmr, 
amid crit•s or riuc le Roi. I have not timf! to communicate the par. 
tieuJars of these events, but I have the satisfaction or informing you 
tbt at this moment order has been restored, and that perfect tran• 
111111Jity reilt'n~ on e\·ery point. 11 

fh-rman Papf'rs to the 10th in~t. reached us yeRte~day, Thev do 
mot giye a word or new, rei'pectmg Poland. and their C:Ontents are 
•1terwi11e of little interest. The accounts from Srmhn state that 
the m11mrf'ction or thP. Albanians had bee-n fl,t1bdued. but that the 
Grand Vizit>r continued to exPrcise great caution and vigilance with 
a 'l'ieW tn frustrate any ulterior desii:rna which might be entf'rtaintd 
1.,y tbe di11al1ected. In Asia l\linor thini:ra are not in so Sl'ttled a 
•tatt' and it was thought the Grand Vizier would be ordtred from 
Con,iantinople with a large body of troops for the preserv~tion or 
tranquillity. We rrgret to aereP.tVe from other statements m these 

=r~:n~I~} ~~=~e::;:~9~0:!a~~o~ro~~r::~:n~~~-ot L!~le::t;;~~tr!J~ 
rembur, add, that the whole or Bosina is in a complete state of in-
1111rnction against the Sultan. 

The Accounts from Ancona mP.ntion that several Frtnch men or 
Va?" bad Pntrrerl the Adriatic, with the intentinn or cruising along the 
aast of ltalr, with tl1e presumed object or adding weight to the ne• 
..,eiations or the French Government with the Court or Rome. 

JOHN BULL 
Just pnbll1bed, 

OP~~i~lj, NJ'J>fs. ~!!,?,~M, by the late Right Honourable 

n. 
SPBBCH of the 1ate Right Honourable BDMUND DUR.KB, on REFORM, 

In 1781; with Bxtra~ta from the Sp••ch of the late Rlrht Honourable WIL
L(Ai\1 \VYNDHAM,on Mr.CURWES'S REFORl\l DILL, 1809, s,o, h. 

111. 
A New Edltinn of 

A LETTER from tbe RIJlit Honourable EDMUND BURKB to a NOBLE 

LORlJ, 0to~d0 !:1';!°ut~~.:J" ~;'it?vV.!!~:! ~ :;l~~:~,: :1l00!!k~ellera. 
8,New Burlinrcton.1treet. 

Me11r1. Colburn and n:~w ~OR.AS!..!t1bli1bed the fol owing 

J A C Q U E L I N E O F H O L L A N D. 
By the Author of" The Ht>ire11 of llruge1 111 " Highway• and Byway,;• 

&.e. 3 TOI,.. 11. 
LTFE AND" ADVENTURES OF NATHANIEL PEARCE, 

Written by bimaelfdurlng a Re1ide11ce in Aby11l11la f1·om the Year 1810 to 1819, 
Edited by I. I. Halla, E1q. 2 vol■• Jfl. 

PHILOSOPHY IN SPORT MADE SCI5:NCE IN EARNEST. 

~~1:r paonp~f!~~!r~o ~~~;9~;~1:t:~e :~::~rr~:m~:. o~~:1:dd\\1~~~1.o~~p.-:X~1tt!~: 
with numerou■ Engraving,. IV, 

STANDARD NOVELS, No.IV. 
Containing1l1e whole of 1'1111 Jane PortPr11 popular Romance, 

'fHADDBUS OF WARSA\\r. 
Complete, with • new lot1·oduetioa and Notes by the Author. Beautifully 
illuatrated with Engravings, price 61. bound. 

Also, joy~ ready, 

THE LIVES OF CELEBRATED FEMALE SOVEREIG:-.S. 
DJ the A utbore1111 of '' Loves of tile Poets," "1'be Diary of an Ennuy~e," &c. 
Int vols. post Svo. 

VI. 
P A R 1 S A N D L ON D O N. 

Bv the Author or" The CR1tilian." 3 vols, 

In 2 wolumes8vo. 261. 

S P A I B7~.D. nrnL1s.N 18 3 0• 
•• , ••• "which w~ pronounce to be llie best English work on Spain lbat l1as 

YPBh!·rday 1Jf'inr the eixtef'nth annive1·saryof the memorable battle ::::~lit:~a._~; ~!z!~::·f!~~'f:_wnieod'' 'l'raveli, publlahed aome forty years 
of Waterloo. the 1st regiment of Grenadier Guards had a bunch of _____ W=l,ittaker, Treacher,and Co., ATeAlaria-lane._. ____ _ 

!:!~'a~dst1~1i~1~:1~~fi"evi::nR~:x ::}8 ~t1!etr;18:~~::: 8()f~1I !~: 0 SEiONDFEDITJON.,tu1t\fl:labed,iA6d·.·•-Jecod ~tliM.or 
Cllit-f& who were at that battle, the Duke of \Vrllintrton is the only " By the Au1hor of" The Omnipre1t11ce of thP. Deity." 
c,oe now livinl{. There are Rt present in the Briti~h nrmy, on full Al,o, ENO RAVED ILLUSTRA'flO:SS of the SAAIE, b)" Joseph Skelton, 

=~~~:~:!!~1!11(rL: wtr\n~l'~r°&~~~::.1;yl~elM~~!111
1!~~ ~[8A~'g}!!;;: F,S.~:h~~t~:!~:~i-:,~t!i.~•;, and Co. London; and ,v. Dlackwoocl, Edinburgh. 

and Lord Jiill.the present Commander of tht Forces), 14 LiPutPnant• 
GeDPrals, 29 Mnjor--GPnerals, 49 C_olonels. 190 Lieutenan~•Cc:,lonels, ELEGANT HJ!_~f~,~b~,r~~p~e~?:.\rOR YOU'l'H, 
ud 117 Majo~: the number or officers under that of l\I3Jo1· is com- THE CHILD'S OWN BOOK Ill t t d 'th I 300 E 
paratively Small. A11 those soldiers who were at the t>nt{agement g;aving5 by emin,nt a.rtlt1tl. : us i·a e WI near y n-
are exempted from doing duty, and receive one day's extra pay, on Price3&. 6d. hound In cloth, extra, 
this anniver~ary. A VISIT to the ZOOLOGICAL OAR.DENS in the R.egent'11 Park, by E. A, 

The Marq1!i~ of LRnadowne met with an acciden.t som~ da1·s ago, K•ndall, E,-q. Author of "Keertr'• Tn.vrl,- iii ••arch of bis lfa1ter ;" llluttrated 
wlrich, WC !"l'JOlce to find. has been unattended with BerlOU(I conae- with 34 E11graving1 Oil ~~'.i~~da:.Y!th c:t!:~:-~~r~~~,::.t ~:r~r~•nd \~~w~it11k\~':nbi~ u:1:1: 1 ;;~~~~g t~;dhi:~:J!:~i:i:a~~~8f~ Tl1e NEW CHESTERPIBLD; co11tai11i11g tlit P1inciples of PoliteneH lo 
:ftrNI no material injur')', (!;1~1:~~1~hta?ir,~~l•man, a11d gl,e him a Knowledge of the World; al10 Precept& 

We under~tand that the Lords of thP. Admiralty proceed to-morrow Lomton: AlfrPrl !\1111,r.(lat, Mar11h and l\.llller,) 137,0don1-11trut. 

tr ~~t~~~~~~I !~::v\~k1~~i1:8:~r~:r~~~= }~~!s:::ia~~~t:ina :~~!~~ J Ult p11hli11bed pnce 31. 6d. boanb, 
anti ai:ain proceeds to sea for another six weeks. A ~r:. g~ ~,tt~~~~J~! :rf~~~~\e~b~l~~!let~hl~ f9e~~~~~1f.!~~r~ 

On Friday, several seamen belonging to the Astell. East lndiaman, from Paris, 182S.6.-Lomlon: Alrr .. d ltliller, 137, Oxf11rd.1treet. 

z:1~~-:n~:~sJ!1::;::t;!\CT1i:r:os1:s;;;:ntt!~i~s~~~~;n~:ti~:n~;; ,h~!ic_e ~'i:o~h:~1o~~~so;:~~;rA~~!t.it,~~ko~:~t.lllult1·ated by Cruik• 
what lhey had 11111ft'red by be;ng kept on short allowance and bad food ru RLJC OPINION-Seeond RMition. 
at"'•· They had been kept for twenty-lour day••~ hair• pound or ON th• RISE, PROGRESS. and PRESENT STATE of PUBLIC 
nltjnnk, a pint of grog, and rotten brPad fillrd with maggot11. and OPINION. Ry W. A. MACKINNON', Esq. M.P. F.R.S. 
when pa.id off that mommg, compensation. which was always allowed Ra11ndf'r" nnrl Olle~. Puhlic I,lbrar,, C11nil11it-11treet. 

~~t:;;:ics:ir:~c:~ :~:t~,8:~irt~ey l~i n:aag~:~~:~~ :od:;;i~ On th• I at nf Jnlv will be J1Ubli11herl, In I v .. J Bmall 8vo. 61. bd1. 
to him, nn(I he would grant a summons. THL~Ri-:.~1~:1~c;:.:rTLtrc1l6,!'.ti~,A~IJe 20Lh Volume of Dr. 

Nsw Wn11•11.-New writ& will be iHuf'd for the following places on Print.I'd for Lonimrm and Co., and J. Taylor. 

;;:;t:::::.Y;,i:i1;!~:-rr!~:~'of.eMil~!r~cp~nrr,·w~/!~~ti: ~=~!8!°v5; NO'fRS ON 'l"HB ltBFORM BILL. 
)lcJieve, for D,mdonbridge. The vacancies in the two first are occa- Just published, price h. ::~~i~!~111~'f &of .f>,~~i~~f with a PREFACE and 
sioned by the- deaths of the Members returned at the late l{enf'ral N o T E s o N T H E R E F O R 1\-1 D I L L 

=-~r~rntl~P 0fn::ub:"Lo~d1dB;r~!~dr: ~~~e~a~~ b!c!;1:~~ec:e~r~h! Prlnt•d ro~il:a~!~n1·:~~y~:n I Strand. • 

a.:~ei;:;_eHr~~~::~:d by tlJ~ proprietor £?f the Stamford f+.re1_,•s and 'fl'rH~:•t~~i!?t,1?.~.~~~e"si~~~1~:,a·rY. 
Smn/tnd Cl,ampion to postt,vely con~rad1ct 8 paragraph winch was SIX LETTERS to thf! FARMERS r ENGLAND on TITHES 
copiPd from one ol" thosf! papers, which stated that the Rev. Mr. and CuuIC.CH PILOPBR-rY. 0 ' 
Shield of Pr<"11tnn in Rutland, with another clPrgyman, had b~en Puhl\shPd by lloak" and Varty,31, Slrand. 
aidin~ and ahPtlii;K in a coci<fight. and to stote,, 80 far a!I re11arded the I --------=-;c1,"-=-rc;;u:;,•=,M~O;;N;;A:;,ll.;;C;;;H;.Y;.;l;;N~D::,A;;;N;;;U:;;K;;:IL:;? ____ _ 
Rev. Mr. ShiPld. that that gentleman is in noway ravour!'Me to such THE LONG PARLIAMENT Peer111 Remf!mbPr the H" to 
cruel ar.1\ uncltrical amuaemrnt. The paragraph was inserted on oi the L.,:, Parliament. Then'°";ead ;, -ri1, sne~t Mrmber'1 Fl~:t a~~ 
authority which turns out 00 be utterly worthleBs. S•cond Letter■ to the King," publisl1efl hy H11.lehnrd and Son, Piecadllly. Tbird 

On Fridav Jos. Brown and JosPph Hughes were chargrd at Lam• Edilic,n. 1-'lnt Lett,1·, 2a. 6d.; Secom!. l,Pttf'r, 31. Sold by all Book&eller1. 
11ttb-strret; with committing a robbery the same morning in thf! 11 Appalling warning, wbich may save the ftlonarchy.''-Provinelal paper. 
Jx,n8e or a p:cntlem1m mimed Brown, at tlie Forest-Kate, Wanstrad. ENCYCLOP1El>IA LONDINENSJS Th" \V rk · I t 
The prii1onera wf'l'e seen lurkintt about Mr. Brown's house by Mr. In 24 clo,ely.r·l"intt'd quarto voluinea, priet ,£-; eac~~ O~ an ~:e~:~v~r~ 
Moselty, the landlord of the Eagle and Child public-houee, ";hicb is volume contains 8i6 pal(l'S or leltPr-pr•11 and 67 Engravinl{1.-1'ho■e Sub~crl
con\iiuious, nnd he concealed himaelr and watched ,them. He RB\V ben who have pal't of the work and wl1h to complrtP. It, are r,q11e1ted to do 10 
Jiat,:hes walk up the lawn and entrr the house by a wmdow, and after without delay, a11 odd volumea can only be p11rcl1a,l'd a shoi-ttlme longer. 
the )apse or a fPW minutes he rushed from his hiding.place, for the London: J11ne& a.ml Son, li,Avl! l\larla-lanf'. 
purpose or seizingHuf{he1in theliouae _; the otherpl'isoner, howev.er, lltU'l'l8H 001.ouv. 
p1Jr. a signal, and Hughes came out with a bn.sket, and on ob!ervrng ,lust pulillRht'il, No. 11. price 31,6d. (to be continued periodlcn.!h·) of 

!!':~ 1:ur:!:l!~~c~i~~~ t}J~t b~~t~~a;::!af:'e8/;nJ!~t!la~~:1\~i!f:~ B Ri{~.~~H ~C/k,?.~~!1\h ~f11~1~1 !Jl~:!1~~!~~i!,.~~ ,!!':, !!!~e~bl~~ 
Eughts had hastily collected to~ether during the short period he drawn and colour•d anerNature;riccnmpn.nlcd by De11crlptlon1 of the Mat•rials, 
11118 in the house. They were both remanded. ~n~Jli~8N~' of their Ne■t,, Number of Egg,, &.c. By \VILLIAM C, 

ar~~~!3~:1~°beY~:·;;;:ee :nr: ~~~y s\~i~~lt ~b8:P.~~~a~,~~nt1~: ~~~~ ,t:!:t~c:~!l•.;,~~0;;1~~ti:n 'L~~~o~1f°:/~)~~:1!:Jbtf~!:!:~1(1~·l!2s~:~:~:r0::d 
pos_e or prt>venting u much aapoAsible the spreading or that dreadful Lrtt.rman), 12, Avl' l\farla-lant'. 

:malady the chole-ra morb~s to different. countries. A rur~icr in ~he THE l!JSTORY 'o'r'p' i•t"'A"Nhr,DI, ,'"1","o'm'"t'1·,.•_•E•:A RI-JEST PERIOD 
Citywa.11 in dailr,expectat10n of the arr1valof al~rgequanttty or s_k:1!1,5 - ~ O • • _ 
fmrn Rni1.11ia until yesterdar, when he was appr1zed that the g)uk rn to the PRBSEN"l' TIMBS. By JAMES FLETCH.BR, .B1q. of Trinity 
wl1ich they were, on reachm~ the English coast, was 0rdered bac to Co~~f1~ ~~"t~~l=rtVB of tbe RECENT EVBNTS, obtained from a Patriotic 

i1t:ean:j~icL1:w'l~f!,a:ar~~~~;sa~;!~ga ~~~~i~e .hi:' :r~fv!~eealr:i: Pollih Noblem11.n, 
:mouth or thf! Elbe, where she wai. stoppt!d by the proper oflicers Sta• 0~!1;~•~!,a!~: cV..,~:~g;.~:~i?~~k~~!~d :~da!~:1.:r:ni~';!r°to~!~{t!~~:d~ 
tioned there.and informed that she must put about and submit to Ing its ancient boundarie1. 
IJDarnntine regulations; the master said she was free from diseaRe, Print,1l for Cocbnn• and Pkkrr11gill, 11, WatnlM-place. 
and tbat he ahould certainly proceed on to Hamburg. He actua11y ••• Prooflmpre111ion11 11ft1ie Poi-1raU11 may he luul of all Prlnt-••llPr11. 
:nfased to obey1 and the officPr!I, without further ceremony, firE;d The FAMILY CAOINET ATLAS of JOO l\U,PS, ROMAN'flC LIVES and 
11pOD him and k11led him instantly on the epot where he stood, It 18 HISTORIES and POPULAR NOV BIS ·1ut p11hl'sl ed by Bd d n 11 
lltterly impoeeible that too much vigilance ca& be adopted. New Public S~bscrlption Llhrary,26, H~ll~~1trett,C~v~ndi1h-1qn:::. 0 

' 

at1h!T,~:m!!0P~f:('!.!1H~::~:e~~rn8'/~h~u~i:g00\t1h~~;:1rn~il, LI V t,~he R~v~Hen:,:ebflng,~~-1 v~1.~ ,~u~ortr~lt~ E Ts • 
a seaman, who was alltged to have been murdrred on board onP of the tu;e~~-ffm~~eptahle preient, not mer;11: to English, b11t to European lltera-
Jfonourable Company's ships, in January, 1825, by being confined in 2nd Eilt. or Mr. Power', New Work, 

~.mtaollr•.~,irr,itthrcce th"!trodnatn~e f~~~c ~ffiec:.·rew, h;~ !:d.~=~ hi:1~~t~~o~osr, T H E K I N G 's s E C R E T. 
.,.,. Author of" The Lost Heir." 3 vole. 
~bifdint\ anl one1 to asais\~i:h M~-1 ~~~ri·ll' ~h.e. ke:pll"stili !ie Li,:e!~.;~~:eTt~~ King'• Secret' to be among the very be11t of oar ftction,.''-

)le~J~~ hi:~t~'ie::;t~'t~1t the d~:as:d had d~d r;~~a ixhauation: ,-e•,•,-r ... ~c"o'••rgle•,••. • between the nobility ana the people po11ea11 a powerful lntt
by being confined. A number or witneBBes were examined, who 
}iardly rPcollected the circumstances, and they were not of that Ill. 
«Jpinion. The aur_geon thought the deceased bad died from apoplexy, T H E F A M 1 LY C A B 1 N E T A T L A S 
~atned by exces11ve drinking. The Magietratea not, however, being ,, Th1!1if..!'i::~:r~~~~:;:!',tf:eg'o,~fi~dki:~\:.~;!{hj~1R!:~w~2•· 
aatii,ifif'd. the investigation waa adjourned. 1 IV. 1 

TH E L I FE OF M R. S. J O R D A N. 
Ily J;1mea Roaden, E&q. 3d Edition, with Portrait. 

"lU11, Jordan', letten carry tbe 1tronge1t clalu11 to attention."-Courter. 

T H E A N A T O M ~- 0 F S O C I E T Y. 
By J.A. St. John. 2 vota. 

"The■e compositions teem with lhoul(bt."-1\loi-nlng Herald. 
" Tbi1 book mu1t become a claa&lc,"-'Weekly Times. 

VI. 
THE WAY~ THE WORLa 

n, the Author or "D• Llalf'," &c. 
11 We prefer thi• to tl1e author', former work1."-Literary Gazette, 
"The author po11es1ea profolUUI. power& oftbougllt,"-'fime1. 

VII. 
R O M A N C E OF H I S T O R Y-F R A N C E 

F~~M~.ha1::~:,.0:,~11~1°:~: ~~~eafi,Lb!~~h i!W:1~t.~...:$pe!i:to~~it. 03 VOii, 

June 19; 

M0\~ltrHCJt~8E ~,~11l1L1A1" ~fa1i~Lot~~ n,!,~!.Ta~d~!.':a~~ 
witb .John l\tortlot:k, of Nn. 250, O:dord-11lreet, be.& the honour to 1n11911nee to 
lbe Nobility and Gentry, that lie ha11 opf'nerl (in conjunction witblii1Brotber) 
a New Establl1!1m,nt, at No. 26, REGEN"l'-STILBE'f, WatPrloo,plaee, com
priBlng an exten11lv• and e-l•gant aniortment of Dinner, De11Prt, Tea, Brealrfnt, 
andTollettf' ServlePB. with a TPry 111ne1·iorH\Pctlon of0rnamenta1Clllna, aada 
larJe aa1ortmPnt nf Cut and Plain Gla11-ofwbleb theJ re,pectfully IO.lleit aa 
inflpPellon,-N o. 26, RPf!"l'nt-11tr•et, Wat .. rloo,placr. 

CJA ~!f ~1~:;;1\!91~~1~!;,0~~~1le \~!1~fic ~ti:;!i!~~-:n~~is~ 
SELF-ACTING WATER CLOSETS, which mn.11~· )"Pars' exrerience ha" 
11ro'l""Pd to an~w•r thP purpo1e in ne1·, re11prct1 and from the 1:mplidly or their 

co~i~ou~~_i=~:c~!e~~~afo:b~ex?!;m:~·otl~!n:~,~~-e rrinciplr, whieh can be ut np II 
about half tin• 1111ual t'Xpen••• and are not liable to lreeze, the ci1tf'm &:1n1en
clo••1I und•r the ••at. 

lmri;~!~:~~1~:i:: ~'h~ p;:~~:.~c~a~;t~!~n~arn•t~i~~e:t.~•r.~!!,t: ;:re~~-·rorr1: 
proven•ent& on" Hawkins's Pate11t;" .int' 'l'hrnee at Paeh w:11 tiatlslr tbf.- 110&li 
scrurulou1 lhat the orl1inal patent i1 the beat, am! the would,bf'o:mpromnentl 
n1Prely eomplienteol e,·n.1lon11. 

R. Wia11 1 Patimtee and ID\·entor1 38, Cbaring-crH1, near the AdmlrallJ (rto 
mnnd from PIPPt-,trl'l'l). 

STOCKS. Mnnd. 'f11e11. WPd. Th 
Dank Stock ........ ,., ••• , ... ... "" ·••1 3 per Cent Reduced • , •••• , , , • 81! 82j 821 ,-
3 per CentC01111ol1, ••••••••••• - - -- .., • 69 90 " 

::J ii1 ll per Ceut. HUS, ...... , • •• .. in 3 percent. Rpd ............. 
ew 3i per c,nt .•••• , ••••• , •• - - -

r.,d~: ~:~~.~~~-~•.1~~::.: •• : ::: 
·181 IGi IGi I 

• I I I 
Gj f! I 
2 11 11 lh:che11ner Dill• ••••••••• .... 12 12 JO I 

Cnn•nhfroY"i\l'l'•1rnt .•.•.• --- Rll 83! 831 ' ~•.J!.. 
At Hamm•1·1mltb, on U1e 10th in:~tt:~ra:;. or Cn.ptnin Bnthie, 0~1 d.~ftb:: 

da?i~,::~~~i~ 1~!\d:~.~-~0,1til!;~::t!::~ ;~r!~'j_r)t1~t:l·r.!,9!f ~ -~-ACdll 

t0u~i:r:~1.N. f:/ 1~",~-~~~l~~~~~;~~b~ i R~i~:t~'1~1~j~:;!aiLt~~-~!·r~: 
the Indy of Wm. Paynter, B1111, of ason-Onlhe 15th lmt. at N}'ll•Jlar 
HPrt1, 1'fr11. Page,of a danghlt'r-On the 14th h111t. In Rel 
of John Drummond, Eaq. ju 11. of a daugbter-!Mrs, Orll'l, 
ford,1q1111.re,0,:::ol_:c•cc'":.:"::.· ----M=A~ll~ll~,.~.r~,.-----

n~-~:;J"11~!n~~11~c~~m:,n:n~;!J::;~;tro!1;1 ,i.!''~t:~~\i.n 
W,yhill, Manti-On 'J'hursday morning, at St. Oeorge'a, 
Read, E~q. to Eliza, relict or the lllte John Smith, E,q. 
the 16th ln1t, at St, Mary', 
M.A. Pellow (lf St, Peter'• 
to Charlotte, ehleat rlaugb 
Orn1venor•plae•-On thP l 
CollPge, Camhrldg"f', to F 
Holt LodgP, Norlolk-On 
Esq. of St. Peter11hu 
l1am.plaee-On the 1 
to Ma11.b:1. H 
ham, to Jane Stevenson 
of Clap,ham-On the 15th Inst. at T 
of the B•nirn.l Civil BPrvlce, and of 
daughter of th• late John Dougan, 
•ion•n In the \V.at Indie&-On tlie 14th In! 
P. llridgee,ol Danbury,ln E~11,z,to Sophi 
Sir Wm. J.n.wr•nee Young, Bart. af Stone Dean, 81Jck•
Stanford, Major GPorge Birch, of Clare, in the rounty of Han 
eld•at daughter of lhP lnte Rev. S. F. Da1bwood,ol Stanfor~~ 
1!1ir, At Dramshaw Chureh, W. \V~1d:~~• jun. E,,. to JUin ~ 

At the !-faharhulal,hwar Hilh,on the 15th Janaary,l1ia 
GPnPral Sir Thom1\I SidnPy B•ekwlth, K,C.D. Gonrno1 

~~~f! 0~,~~~!fci:~t~:fYN°:w~~:~;ih~ ~~~h ~~~~ 1a~8;;a~~ WJt 
Joni;, B,q. formerly L!eut,-Colonel lit Fnot Guard•, agedf ~8; 
In Pembroke-1q11are, Kenlington, Charlfl nanz, B,q. latNo I kp fl 

w::os~~~~~:~;;;~1t°F~~;~dt:;:t:, ;:::nH~:: tEiiz~t~h • .:1:e :f; 
On hill paauge from Antlgua,C. Con11able,Ei9q·r'Cfd 100::e, 

~;~~:.r 3.~ i~;h! .. t&~:~:~~e!fbtst .:~•Mur~e11:a~1~om'•c1ui>a 
road-place, agtd 66-0n the 10th 
thP 7th inat. at Durton,nn-Tr•nt, 

;~~~•1~~~;-,~~i•,~;~~•ri!~~\i:fo~lyson o , ,,. 
•-- S cJ<IL -.,i;/1 

LONDON: Printed and pub/i1hed bg Eo>!•a~ n:'to //II ,,_. 
40, FLEET•STREET1 • u,Mre, 01111, CommUnrc;allo 
(J,011 paid) are received, 



.JOHN 
Vo1 .. XI.-No. 650. 

In Hoaour or thP FIRS'r ANSIVERSAR.Yor llae • .\CCESSION of 'l'l1tir 
JU AJ ESTI ES to thf' '1'11 RONE uf the~• Realm1, • 

R 0r.~koACyAl~~~~- Xtt~*~1tLo~LA~ri-~0
;;~: toEc~ft~r~f; 

·thla Htnl, wl1rn 1bp Gard.-nswlll be mo•t brilliantly illuminated with _SEVE~AL 
•rHOUSAN'DS of AIJDI'flONAL 1,.-\MPS,lu vario111 and appropriate dences, 
and deroratl'd witl, Ever,rrl'en■ and Flowl'r■, 

An nni11t,,rrn11ted 11ucce111lon of Enfertalnmentfrom 8 till l!,comprl1i11g:
THE CONCERT. 
MICHA EL BOAi, th• Cl1in l\felodist. 

~~:~~g~IA~~~1D~ ~.1m::~~d by Banda of Mnalc and amusements preaentlng 
tbtmsl'h-H lo lhe VMtnrll, auch 1"

DIORA!UIC and PANORA \IIIC VJE\l'R, 
COSAIORAMAS, OPTICAL ILLUSIONS, VIRW of BRIGHTON, &:c. &c. 
'fhe whole coneluiliNll' with a SUPBR.B DISPLAY or FIH,EWORKS, by 

d'Ernst,and a s11l,ndid \VATER. SCENE. 
DnorR (lp•n at l1aJf.put Snen. Ailmlnion ,b. 

On \VEDNESUAYtbe?9lh,lhe Annual SAILING MATCH,bytbe CLA, 
RESCB YACHT CLUB, fora Sliver Cup and Cover,to bl! given to the winner 
Jn the Ga1d•n1. 

'!.HE I.AS'I' NIGH'I'. 

T~n~~i~.~gl!~rr1i~·~fEi~~r;iB:.fD~!;::il~:1}!~~i:11~:(,?i; 
H•cond aPp1111·anr:t In London); Merculio, Mr. C. J{pmblt: Juliet, l\liH Fanny 
Kembl•. TocondudewirhTHI!: !\IILl,ER. AND HIS MEN. Being the last 
nll[ht of 111, rompany'!I performinjZ' lhi!I SH•nn. 

'l1~1~'ht~c'fA~~ttJal1l!t~t~~1~1!1!~~h~~~ifia~~tf;.y~:~~~:1~~ 
)liH W•ll11. Aller wlileh, WHO \VANTS A GIJJNEA. 'l'e co.ttlnd• with 
LOVE 1,A\V', and Pl=tVSIC, Lubin Log, !\Ir. Harl•y.-Tuesday, A• You Like 
It, wi111 (nev,r aeterl) "Comed" iii 2 Acl!I. calltd A F1·iend at Coutt, and Animal 
l\la1rn,1iijm-Wl'd11•1day, Thr Rh•al11, with Ro11ina, and ntbl!r Entertainml'nt11-
'fhur~da)•, Clal'i, witb Fi&b out of Watl'r, I'opping the Question, and othrr 
Entl'rtainm1'nt11. 

l'IISITIVKLY 'J"HE l,A?-o'I' 'l'WO NIUl-l'l'S. 

TH\~A1r~~~\1~l:fJ.~tl:!..tiP'l~~~~~I~;;~f,~:r:sn~1!.;f~t~:~\',al~I~ 
30th, i\lr. I\IATHE\\'S will hal'elhe honour lo 11uhlhi11 tbe Second V11lume or hh 
CO:\IIC ASNUAJ,! in Two Putll,embl'llhd1t>d with urw 0Hi!l'nl and humorom1 
(~utl. Afll'r which, an l'ntin-ly llt"W l\lonnrnlologue Enterlainmrnt, calle◄ 
YATER IN ITAl,Y,orthe Beautiful Rar i\.laid, 'l'hr Characters byl\tr. Yate11. 
DoorR open at a qual'ler 1111.Rt 7-com111t•nc• a q11ar1rrbefort> 8. 

S~Pa,~:;,~t;~ th1~ f1~~,~~~{~rpe~'l:rn~!~~~,~~g,d:01!~~,n~~ \~·lill1 ~.~~~•ii~~ 
quin1ule -To.mnl'l'OW aml fo11owinir E,•pn(ngs, thP nl'W Co111lc Prmtomlmt, 
called DUN:\IOW, or HARl,!QUIN and the PLl'r 'H or BACON. After 
which, a new 1'1,\o.Orama, eallpd CANON BUR. Y 'l•OWKR, or the Fair Nald 
or hliull':on. To ht> ,uecl'ed•d by thr wonderrul Prrforma.nce11 or the Rrilllll1 
PAGASIN'I on thr Viu\ln, To conclude with thP. )l,ul!bil.ble nu1·Jetta, entitJp,( 

:e~";;~.~~.:;o'n~1~!i~.~~d :~~;1·~c:;!?tfa~r\~~11f1~nr:!d~~:a'. July 4, an entia·rJy 

~_ 1ii!Vtw!1 ~;ot~.'"i:;,Gl\fnr:!~r\~1~ 1\,~t~1!1,~i~f;h r:~· :i';;a,~ia,~~~t~~f;~~ 
RECOlllJASZA di PAGANIN'I, for tht. Harp, bv Labarre.-HEAU'l'IES of 
PAOANIN'l, for the Viulin. Nn11. 1 and 2 with Piano.fnrtf. Accomranimtnt, 

pi;:;~.;!e~r::? ~b~~!;r~;,~~t~n~1c~~t!~1 d~1:~~~!f!~!i:.:e1~•r~r;:;~!1~·~1~I :, 
Signor Pae:nnlnl 11.t hi• Co11c•rts, and embrlllslll'1l with hi!! Portralt1.-MORI 
and I~AVBNU, 28, New Dond•■trut: wh•1·e may be bad, Po11ralta of Signor 
Pa1ta11lni,nn In,lia raper, 3,.: on plain pap•r, 11. 61I. 

NE!~ l~:~~~~~ ~r~~-~~:r~~~9u~~!!:tlfu!~~:, ,z19~si~~~!!~1!!:~ 
Oxfortl-~tr,et:-

1. AN:s'A 001,EN,\, by Oonnnzl'lll; the fa.vo•uite Aira, in 2 Dooka,nch •h. 
2. LA SO:\I~ A.l\OUl,A, by Bellini; ditto ditto each 4s, 
3. LA llONNA CARl"fA, 111 I Unok,511.-IL Pl RAT A, In 3 Books, rach f,a. 

MUSARD'S NEW QUAORILLBS: 
LA T,1,111.10,:1 (2nd Set) .. 27111 Set I Fu, D1AV0Lo .. •• 19rb Set 
LR PAGAS'ISJ .. .. 26th s.t I GUJLLAt.'IIB 'fRLL .. •• 18tli Set 
'J'11R Q1:1urn·s Qu.\J>RJLLEII 26th 8e-t l,A 'fA.OLJONJ (1st Sri) •• 17111 Set 
LA HA.YA.llKllK •• ., 24th Sel I/ULTIMO GIORNO ., •• 14th $pt 
LA. C11A.TTR ULA.SCHR •• 23rd Ret Lkl DKLTCEa PR PA.II.II •• l!th Srt 

G.ALOPPKII FA.l'ORTTBS, 4th Set, i\ I& PAOA.SUO, 211.6,I.-Maznrka11, ht and 
2nd Sels . .ach 2a.6d.-VALaEII FAVOJ\ITEI de la R.EINK, 33d Set-Valses d11 
Cornt.t, 32ud Set, 1md Vatse• de la Bayadrre, 31,t Set, each 211. 6,1. 

N ~li~VSw~sf B~d~ ~• • • R, Da!:e~:.~~q. J. l\fo~!~~:;m• •• 8a d(i 
La Patl'PZll •• •• The Holl, i\ll!IIJen·is I G i:~:a:~:r Erl~. • • • • J\h:;. Hr~~ns : : ~1•1ro~~=:i~:;. : : : ~ 
8C"q11•l to" 'fhe Capth·e Kniglit" Mi1111 Shrridan •• J\.lias Sheridan •• 2 o 
01-erk nrld•'• trarrwi>I\ • • • • J\fr!I. llrmana •• J. Lodge, E,q. • • 2 o 

Publislwd hy WILLIS & Co. Ro·yal l\l11•ical RPpm1i1orv,!iS,'St. Jamp1'a-1tr,et, 
- wl1erl' may ht'! found e,·ery 1·111·il'ty or PJAr,.'0,FOR.'rES, Including the SEJ\11-

0H.ANI>. hy "" mod eminf'nt makns at tln'l lowe11t ma11uracturrn' tiricea, 
Alllo.thl' <F.LOPHON, A. newly,inVl'lltP<l musical im1trnment, ,vilh Rix oct:i.ve11. 

lt7' 'l'o b• 110111, on 1·e1·y rnodemtr t•rm11, the property of a famll-,· ll':L\'lng the 

. 81!r~~!: l:i~~;:~::~~~~;~O \t:r~t:1£~r~~dft11:1~~~:~,-~~~ ~l~h~;eD~~o~:i;c:l~P. t':,~ 
third a go1.1d toned Vlulln. Alao a r11.aHPrv In fine order. 

IN THE PRESS, 
AllTIIOR.. C011PO!IEa. 

D1ing FlowPr!I .. .. •• ., 1\1!·:1. Hen1an1 •• llnSiater. 
The Ge1 man \\ta1chman'a Song • • - Dorld, E1q, • • J>itto. 

;~~= ~:::::~a~; .. u~;:;~f;1: r.ol,J : : : : ~~~ia~::r:'.'E,q·: r_ig~~hfit>ld. B11q. 

G~1VL~~ 11~!!~tiiA'~:~J:r:~·\~1.' l\?~~~~~~)~~:.fa1~~-~~1t~~--~~~r·:;; 
on Aale, In Stock and In BC111d, a con!lid••rable qu11.nlity of S11arkllng Chamtial!'ne 
~639 • perdozt>n; Clarrt, of•xquisite fl11.1•011r, 11.t54.1.; Old London partlc•J!ar 

'J'~~\~~-:~,t1~~: ;~~·:~~~~:,;·:~ ~~·o;i~e 11,:~dr.~~~~~a\~ ~Y.~ie~d~~r!~!r ~:~ ii:~1~i:i; 

~ a:,~!t;~~r u~~:~~=:~ :~ l':!~:;~~Jt~!~n::~ ;!, r~,~!f; 11\~~ 1i::,~:.~~~~s:ad ::·:11! ?!::~ >~:d 
Up1va1'dM sent frt>e of •xptn•e to all parra or thl' Kln1rdom, 

SUi\DAY, JUNE· 26, 1831. 
p1WANINl'S FINAi, CO:l:CERT.-HOXl•:S in th• mos! de-
SI x•r~a..~d t':;~~!"J!d~vc11~~:~~~~:;g~i~10~~b~~)'J!,t:;~e:trSl~~ ~.;\ f J~'/ 
aelle! to tbe mnfl'), I, St. Jamt!l"11-1trt>t>t; wbl're~l•o lluzes for thr Opera may bt 
obla1ned, anrl Opera Pit Tlcktt1, 81.Gcl, pacb. 1 

'l'ermaofSubacription to Sam•·• Ro)•al Sub,crlrit1ori Llbrary:-
'l"h• Year ••••••••••••.•••••••••••• £5 5 () 
H11.lrYe11.r •• ,.,, •••••••••••••••••• -.3 3 0 

The New Cata~:~~t .. ~~~i~i,i{,;g·;jj\l;;;k;·;,r·1~·erl! :: t:e prt.tent day, ts 
J111t published. 

PT~:., J~JcE~~~r~8Moi~R~~~ ~~R~J:~1t.ti1~:,oi~Rra:~~~~~ 
and Pit 'l'lck,t11, 8". 6d. eacl1. Tbe !1l'1t Pl'i1·are Ho,cP1 for C,went Gard•n Th,. 
Rtre and Pr•nrh Pla,•11.-Appl~· at AN"nn E\I•~· l,lhrRl'V.11'7. N,w Dor•d-11t1·ppt 

(ill.KAI' lt.OIHI. h.l~li'IS l'Ht!,;Al'IL~. 

M 1,~T:o~mi~c?.~1~y~ a~dsr.i?}in~!; ,fi~f 1~~0 ~11~~i!-~ ~n~1'b°;~1J8 
CONCERT, on \VEDNESDA Y, J11ly 6th 18:H, to commtnce at T"·o o'clock: 
wh•n he will play the following Pil'Ce& on the, Piano-forte :-Czerroy'a Grand 
Varlationa on "God aavr the Emp•ror," with Or1:ht-,tral Accom:•animtn111; a 
Conce1to by Humm•I; a Graud 'l'rio, PlanC>•fortf!, Vinlln, and Vlolonc,llo (!\IS. 
O. Aapull}; aud an Ext•mpore Fanta.'lla on the G!'aud Piauo.fortt>, lorm,d upo~ 
1uhj•cts brought t,1 Ji;m in th• room. On thl1 occasioR 1e,·eral eminent Vocal 
and In1tr11mental PprformPl'a will give their ,·11luahle aHl111anep. Prill p1.rllcu
lar1 will be announc,d in a fpw days.-Tici.,t ■, 1 d~.·6d. Ht'h, to he had of Master 
O•or1tf! A11pull, 139, n,,,ni-strPPt 1 and al thf' 1)ri11cipal l\lu!lic Shnp11. 

ADULT 01\.i>HAN JS8'flTUTION, Rt'lt'Plll'11 Park. 

T~~u~£~~!~<?r~2~~[o~l ~0:.1~1;,na~":bfirt t~~ll~1iigM~~~~.~ 
ROO:\IS, Hanov,r-Pquar•, 1111d•r lht> ratromr,p:e cir 

HER. 1\108T OllACIOUS l\lAJKS'l"Y THB QUEEN, 
H. R.H. the Prlnc,sa Augu11ta I H. R.H. the Ouch•n of Uhmcesttr 
H.R.H.rbe Landgl'a\·h.e of Hesse H.R.H.theDucbenor RP11t 

J-lombrrg H. R. H', the Prince l,N,pold. 
SCH EM E,-ACT I 1t,-Of'Prlure(rromf'th•u-), lbrtho••n-VPrPP and Chorus 

by the principal ,·ocal pt>rformf'r!I," God PRf'P ti, .. King."-Hnlla,\, Mi!l1 8tt>ph•ns. 
' Gin llvin, worll1."'-Fanla~ia, Guitar. Alaster Julio RARondi,wl111 ha1 alln.ined 
RO much cPlebrilyon thrCon1i11e11t hy hi~ performance 011 tlmt ln1trument.
Song, Ma.dame R.nimb;iox.-GIPr, l\11•11 Slephl'm•. Me1111rs. 'l'Mrail, Vaugl1an, and 
Bl'llamy," ''l'is I zed by l\tr. Grratorex.-SonJr, ,~o· g~~~~:~::.,"( a.ydeu.-Quartett and Finale, 

Sl:SI 
'lll'ill pprform a. pit>ce or hi~ own com11o!itlon In the conrae oflhe Concert, 

ACT 211cl.-Ovp1·tu1·t> (l~lg111·0), '.\lou.rt-Sonir, l\lr. Bellamy," Lucia amnr" 
(Orland'lJ, Hn111ll'l.-SonJr, l\lado1me l'1t1ta, "Rarti, Rani'' (II Don Gio,·Anni), 
l\lozart.-Duetto, Signor• Lablarhe arid De B•gni,," Se iiato in corpo''-11 Ma
trl.mnnio Se,1nrto), Charosa.-~1111g. Sill'nor l\.ubi11i.-Catch. Aleur9. 1'1'1·r;1il, 
~~u1~1f!.~f/t:~:\\'n~11d Bellamy," Wuuld }OU k11ii•• my Crlia'aehanns ;" Wehbe.· 

'fhe Concert 'will cnmm•nee at Two o'clock pTeel!1l'ly.-Tit!kd11. One Gulnl'R 
Pach,to J,p)1nd ofthe l,adi" Pa.trnnPUfl :at l\lHsl'fl. Rl•ington'1, Watl'rloo-plac,; 
Me11sra. Hatchnrd·11, Picc •dill')·: at th• 11rincipal 1M'11J1iC Sbop1; and at The Adult 
Orphan In•til11tio11 St. AndrPw"11..placP, lblt't'nt's-11r-r~k;,,. -----~-

T\VJ~1~~E~>!:~1~i~~nt1!~,Er: t.~~R:dJ;~~~~';t :1a~1~~t~ an~f d~~!~ 
b)' H. Pahnf'r on ti,., ArlvrrtiPPr, who baa acc•pt•1l thP same, pa')·abl• at 1'1eSRra. 
Glyn'11. \lrtml'VPI' will bring the Ill.DIP, or Ml'l"P l11formntlon, ,o that it nH\f he 
recuvend, ar• 1·t>quest•d to apply to \V. P, Knight, Esq., Solicitor, Lancaat•r• 
nlRf'P. W11,r,-l'lon-hrift1r,. 

H J~I J;:~~i1oi! ~ ~;,~t1:~R~:! ~fl~l;i~~:~1t!!1!~:.~!~:~i. \~:!~~~-.. ~~~ \i11;1\~11~ 
Hcl111ol1, IS OPEN l>AI I. V, frum Ten In !11l' l\lnruing till 8\x In th• Rn11ing. 
Admittant'P, Ill. Calalo1rnr. l11. Wll,l,IA!\I RAI\.N,\RO, Kf'PpPr. 

'f,Hft~t~--~~•J:tU~1i~R~,o~~g.~~E:~ tf!~{}:r1i~l.-~A~~~h::o~~=: 
Gallrrlrs of HIS AIAJES'rY, tlle Nobility, dd rrom Puhlie Colleetlon■, la 
open Dally, at "1•11111·1. Hanllng and Lepard',, 4.· Pall mall Bait. 
tlo~~:1~:::~.·. ~r~~lf!:t:~tl~i:~tb may be h~d f1ee of expence. on appllca. 

C l!1~d~5r~u~~~,~~!~~!,~-~~r,~~~~i,enll~~~·:~;~~";01~r~*~I~~ ~-~~~~~; 
on lt.-Apply, 11o•t pni,l.lo A. R.,a.t l\lr. HIii'~. Statinnf'r, lnnt'r 'l'ppnpl, l•n•. 

M ~~~r,~~d ~~~:~'!~~ 1i~R(_is•i1.a;:; ~oYi~~,:,~%Y le0v1~na;.~~· 
and to be Boarded nnd J.o,l1trd in !he H~1111e du1fo;t tbat p•riod. A Prrmiu~ 
will l•r rPquirl'd.-Nm,, nerd appl)· whu a1·c abo,•e li.flt>en yeara of age, 

No.39, Paternn~t•r-row. "TA :~u;~1(! 1 ~~ l~Y l\~::~;;·:~::~1~!::~~1! .~~ ~l'·p~!:t J ~1~8)~~· l1~~.:~~a~ 
tion bPlng comrletl'd uiuler Pmil1t.nl l,t1ndon 1"a!'ttl'I, of wh,11e le111ons 11ht. will 
hav• rhe 1am, :vh·antag, •• thr l't'll'Ula.r p11.rll11 placed on lbe blgheat term•, nm! 
no diff'erPnce whatl'ver will he madl' In tli,lr tr1•alln"11t and tulliou. At the end 
of her term, if mutunll)' a,irt>•nhlt, she will rr1naiu lo aABlat in 1hr conct>rn, m· bl' 
recomm•mlrd to auch a ~nila.b\e appointm,nt a11 a.Go,·•rnea1. Th• bnl r,re, .. nc,11 
can he offer•d, and lhl' premium will 11er,nd 11n I.be limt required, &.c.-AddrH11 

W.W., Mr. Knl\lfll'••• rlrn;!:~~~:•,:!~:a!i~~::.~~,;~'.:,N-. ______ _ 

A ~!!~b~1!2~.~m~~~~I' ~fi~i~i~l~~p?:~~ sfi1~r:~t~fn~1:. ~~~roJV~)c!~~~~~ 
tice1hlp, hat a VACANCY fora w•II rrlucat•d ~OUTH ol 1111t l•s~ than ~IKtPPn 
who1e friruds (wllh whom hf' mu!lt bna1·tl) li,·e within a moderate dl•tance oi 
Rlnnm11lmry.-l~or rarlir.11la.r11. a1111ly h~ le1tt>r, 1•1:11t pnhl, ton. C., 14, Pall,mall. 

A LaAl~~;rl ;.::~h~~•~~,~~~:n~ oi0~~~~,~\ac~~!~~1=i~n~~f!,~.\!~J, i~·n't!:~~-~ 
'l'\\'0 orTHILl~K VACANCIES aftl'r l\lid!111mm•r. The houae 1111!1t11~tf!d hi a 
plrasant and hrald,y Vill1ge in Suffolk, and tht! journ,y from I.ondor1 ii per. 
forme1l by daily coacht>1 in t·igbt Ji.,un. Tt>rm11 mmlerate.-Refel'ence permit• 
tf'd to the Rpv. J. Or,f'n\\•onrl. H,ad Ma•lrr nr Chri11t'11 Ho11pllal. 

:U 0,~v~,!~ui~~to~(~~~.1 ~~ ~~!t •:~:e~~111~' J:!n!h ~!~ti;~to':~~~~~ 
many ,·ean in th111 country: it wonl,I ,uit wetl for a Family, 01· two or thret. 
Ladle11 wl11hiog to li'l'P In a comfortabl• 11tyle, u t11e mo1t 11\li11far.tory 1·•f•reneP1 
0::1 :~t!~';t' by Menu, Grl'yburat, Hanry, Denton, and Co., Goldsmitha, No. 

V O"J'E lor l\flDDLESF:X.-To be SOLD, for Three Hundred 
Guinns, a FR.EEIIOLD co·r·rAHE (hall, "ix rooms, ga1·t1•n, 11.11d 111m. 

mtr-ho1111e), eemma11dh1Jr a fint> pro,pt>d bernre and behind, and affol'dlnl' 11, de
lightful rHidence fo1• a small gentef'I ramlly; 11ituatrd 'In Highhury Val•.·
lmmediate po111ea~lon may he had, as tht> owner is now removing, it not b•lng 
lar,re enoup:h fo1· his family.-Apply (if by h-Uer, postpaid) to M1·. Oosaon, 
Hip:hhurv Vale. 

G REAT MALVERN, WOltCESTERSHJRE.-To Kr•prr, ol 
Lod1in1t and Boarding Hou11•11, and other1.-•ro be LBT, a11d l'nt,red 

upnn imm,dilllPI)', a larire anrl cm11mo1\iou1 LOllOINU and ROARDINO 
HOUSE, ,ituatr in th•much a,lmlred ,·illagt and ra11l1lnnable place or resort 
Great Malvern, In th, ,mmly or WorcP11ter. Fn1 ful'ther pa1tlculars apply (tr bf 
1,tter po,t pald),to l\fr. Thnma11 Rnrn•hv, Solir.llor, Worc:eater. 

T 0co~!o.i~~ 'i A~~:t;"~tj~g E~~o~t !~:::A;~~!!~1:d ~~~~iS,1!~~=~ 
Inn, BURY s•r. EDi\lUNDS, wh•re a Free School of 111gb characlPr gives 
opportunity of t11r bt.•l ,duc11.Uon al a v.1y 11mall •xpe-nH1. The air i111alubrlo11a, 
and tbP marl.eta art' nc•llent. A walled 11:arden, capital 1t1bll'1 and coacb.bou11es 
on lhe pnmlsH, which mar be ,·lewed by applying tn Mr, Dull•n, Uplmla\trer, 

:~x~:~t:.c::d ~:T1lrs~i~1:::nJ:~n::. ~::[i~:r~r _P,~~.t;:u~:~~~~~:x-~etter■, poll 

'l,Ho~po~~~*•~~~: of•~~~~~eban"•~:~ t~~0:a~~\1~~•~,rl•~~•;:1~cl1ve~~~ 
Notice is hereby ll'lven, that the Public may VI E\V the TUNNEL rvery day 
(Sundays exc•pted) from Eill'h\ in th• Mornintt ulllll Eight in tl,e lilvenin1t, 
upon th, pa)•m•nt or On• Shillinlf (or rneh Penon. The T11nnel Is lighted •·ith 
Ga1, i• dry and warm, and the descent i11 by a nf• and euy 1taircue, 

Hvorder, JAl\lES BIRKE'rT,ClerktotkeCompany. 
WA1hrook-hn11<li11J[11, .h1111' 23, 1831. 

L 11~~~:-ff~t!r1~~~;~::.~8AVfi~~1e~1t~T1i•;~~N~~ittii~~\lR°.l 
D It ESSES, and Co!ltume of RA\ kind,are 1·e11p•ell ully Informed the same w111 be 
purcl1a••d for CA!:liH (the utmn1t value bt>ini given), or nt-w CJothH made in 

~::.~:nl~£i~':Jrepg~tJ~~~~ 2~~'i,!~;~i~~l!1~it.!t~~-pet1011ally,or by let• 
Book, abo purcbaaed. GeHtlrmen wait•d upon 8•• mllr11 from London. 

Plea1e lo observe s. Pcanon, :11 Lamb'• C.ndu.iHtreet. 

BULL. 

C ~: h~~~t~e ~~?i~~ J!~~r~,;d~!7he~~111~C:~~=~d::~: r;;;;:~·~:b~~i1;ti~!t 
a11d they earnestly request !he aid or the affluent 111 Ila beh~lf :-

Uulldin[l! G,neral Annual 
l~und, S111•pt)rt. Sub■• 
£ • .e •• ,;£ .. Tile Printes11 A ngust11, In addition to her Royal Higl1, 

ne111'1 rorrner bl"nefacrlon • • •• •• • • 
Mn,. OPneral R.ochfort (2nd 111h1criptlon) •• •• 5 5 
An Uuknown Benefactor. through the Re•. Dr. 

Richard a, Vicarage, St. l\tal'lh1'1 (tbeTl'easurer).. 30 0 
Jlfr,. Romney •• • • • • • • •• •• 
Mr. Justlct Roaan1Juet •• •• •• 
Lord H. Chnhnnndeley (2nd 1ub1crlptlon) •• • • 10 0 
Lady C11lehrooke • • • • •• •• 
J. Porkrr, E~q. •• 
J. Al. Norman, lbq, .. 
The- ll11cl1ea, or Buccleuch .. •• 

.. 5 0 

21 0 

21 0 
HJ 10 

Mr. Partia, per Sir Charles Price, Bart, • • 50 0 
!\lr!I. Ton no, tier Cnu1t11 and Co. • • •• •• 21 0 
Sermon at St. Ma1·tin's, by the Very Rev. the Dran or 

York •• 
Mr. llodg11on 
Mr.Arnold .•• 
!Ur.Gi1hp1-t,Strand •• •• •• •• •• 0 14 

26 10 

10 10 

5 5 

5 5 

I 1 
I 1 

Tb, r.ommltte•, in 101icilintt ll1e a111htance of the h•ne,·olent for increatlng 
U1e l'ffici•ncy of tht11 Charit)· b}· l11e er,cllon or a new and capacioua edifice, bel' 
to atate, that it ha1 al read,· relieved 11ta1ly 30,HO poor sick ptrsor.,, of wliom the 
,real•r part lla,·e bPen restored to thf'ir fomilies and ll1rir lnd:ntrioua occupa
tion,; and thry rPquest lt-al'e to arid, tbat ben,factlon11 or annual sub1crlpUon1 
are thankfolly receh·ed at thr 11eiKbhouri11g Hanlrers', Me111n. Coutts, Ale■sn. 
Dr111n1110nd1, Mea11n. Hoarr, Me111r,. H•rrir11, and l\les1ra. Hamm,r1le)'1; bytbe 
Rev. Dr. R.icbardt, VicaraJe,St. l\fartin'a; and hy l\lr, Rob•rraon, tile Secretary. 
2i, Villiel'■••lreet, where the Chal'lt)' Is for the present cnnriuclf'd. 

JOHN lt.ORERT5=0N, Ron.See. 

A'1~:.d!!~ ~;~! ~2? 1111,1~~ !~!~,~rt g!:i~:i~1~a!:~:?~,ri::a"1r~?t1i~" p~p~~ 
ur eonsirlerlng lhe hl'lt mode of providing work cm the wa:ite land11 In the vicinltr 
ortbemt>tropuli! for the unemployed poor1 with t11e ,·iewor dlmi11bhingtbe 
hea,•y bfi!.drn of poor rate•; 

.Ir JOHN S!NeLAlR, Ba.rt.,l1aylngbeen callrd to-the Chair, 
lt.,...ar,solv.d, 

'fhat &hr adopllon or & plan for thi• rurpoll' would nry much c;onduce to the 
b•n•llt of tbe ditr .. nnt 1,a1·bbl'!I In the 111etropol11, and likewise to tile moral 
improvl'mf'llt or thl' worldnir cla•1P1. 
Sfr John Sinclair having retired, 1\lonhgur Burgoyne, Eaq. \\·&a 101icited to take 

th, Chair, 
'l"hanklwp1·• voted to Sir J. Sinclair, fur the Information wlilch be had com'"' 

muuic:i:ed 11hhe practic11l rr11111ts ol hla own experiei1ct, as contained in a pub
lication printed in tht ')'Par 1819, which he 11ubmitted to the raerting. 

Ml'. l\lonlague Burgoyne havil1g taken the chair, atat•d lhat he apprehended 

w~er':.,:.0 ~}d~l~1~'1~ :~~=:~~! ~~ ri~=c~::~:r:i!~~~1i:nttitu~11!t~~!d1161!!;tit 11~ .~:s~~~ 
to re111lon Parliament for the encto~11re or the 10,000 aeres "·blcb U cont&in•• 
3000 of wl1ic:h he u111lpr11tand1 to br the property ortbe Crown. 

The thank!! or the me•ting ba.vlng been presPnted to the Chairman, tt wa■ 
ai!Journ•d tn Satu1·tlay the 2rl or J11ly, at 12 o'cloek, when the att,nrlance of thoae 
p•1·10111 wbo feel an l11tere9t in thi• Important object Is earn•111\y r•1Ju•ated. 

B. WILLS, Hon. Sec. 

fN~~sit?.~~ 1;~;ll£ro~cI1~IYrJ~:. ~ept:B~A:ftJi,i~ ~~ w:: 
l\lt>mber~ and Friend• of 111• So■iely will be held on •ruKSDAY, J11ne IU 
28,h, 1831, at Prt•muon-• Hall, Great Qn•en-strtet. 

HIS GRACE ·rHB AR.CHmsHOP OF CA~TERDURY 
Will take the Chair at Two o'Clock precic.•lv. 

AN'rHONV HAMH,TO'.'l. ~.r.,.•ta"'. 

U111~~~i •• 1~!1d ~:!·~,~;:;•u~;~i;:~u~~~ Kl,t;J·J~ :::!o~~ ;~~ufta~2~ 
'fAIJNTON, and \VBLCH ALES, DOII.CJl".IBTBA !3KBll. RaoWN STOUT,&c., a,.: 
~·.~:~:.~o~r2r:.,~~2~~e.~:~~i .. ~~-=:~~t~C~~:nf ;:;::c~ine■ and Spirit•. or & ve~r 

NE~!~~~~ '!;~ L~~1! O Ji~!!~-;1':;,t e ~n~.~~~1.L,t~!u~!1tre J:efif~e0T.; 
THR.RAOINU N&EnLES,call•1l the PIIILOl'KRE,warrant•d to thread Ute 
~ma\le11t ah:e nredle with pe1·fl'ct ease. Al10 hi• Momentary P.BN-AIAIC£RS.
All 11ort11 o! London-mnde cutle-ry. 

W. Dnl'!,a.m, C'11tlt>r, 281, Rt>,•nt-11trPPt. near J,anirham.i,lacp. 



INTF.IU:RTING NEW PuaLICATION&.-Mr. Gait's new work Li,,oes of 

t:er,~:8b~~~u~~i~f p!r:t1r~~nur:,~e°t:i~~~·~r~h~ w;;r:~r~~~ldt 1h; 
attrRCtion or hi11 tbeme. Jacq~line qf llollantl, from the pen of Mr. 
Grattan, dctail11 in the most affecting and romantic mannrr, the Rtorr 
of that unhappy PrinCP118 who RO long maintnined an u1:u•qnc1.I fllrile 
...-11inst hero,,preseor\ Philipof Bt11"M:Undy.-7'he Lifea11d Adventures 
Qf Natl,a11iel Pearce,Ju&t published, ne full or interest and curi~s_ity. 
His narrative shews him to have bern a man of a strong 1111d OflKtn11l 
mind. Mr •• James'11 new production Philip Au_qu1tua,_or tl~e B!-otl,ers 
in Arms, has alrPH.dy bf"come as grE-at a favourite a11 eithn of its pre
decet111.>rs. The Firt11 Number of the Sta1uJard Novela,,iust reody for 
publieation, will contain-Godwin's celebrated H.omance or St, Leon; 
and the Livf!i or Celebrated Travellf'rfl are to form the isul~t.ct of the 

E'L~~:~l~T~~~~w:~ t~est:~t0:t~~L::,~r:;1f:l~fi!a:t!~n~i~~wof1a.:~'tl: 
readeni to a poem entitled Fit=-Ra11m0Nt!,, which we spoke or in a 
way which we br.lievr. it justly to merit, from the many noblr Sl"'nti
ment~ it abounds with, and the high patriotic tone it maintain11, 

.::::,u:~ ~'~~i~ t:.:1:~~~~~ bat~~~,~;'"~:~:i1;'oiti~ 11llin~(r~; it";::~ 
two names) to the no'tice of the public, and to repeat, that Crtlcdon-

r~~i~:"i.:0r:~~"iik!ni:~c~~ci!~1~ Pi1tJ~~~:1 t .. :e 1:i:\:, h~dwiJci~l1:! 

::~t~1~8e~~~,~~ ls:'k~lt;d hr~~r~~dne~t :~ 1te:11:~d ~~~\.w:1~~!i~~!~: 
par~itical da.yi;i, can laud (11.nd in no common ·lanMWtge) talents, 
manlintss or character, .strnightforwardnt.se, and love of jm1ticP, 
wherever they.are found,. who frarle.!lsly dare~, in fact, to give a genea 
rous praise, where -he thinks it duP. indi!lcriminately to a GrP)'• a 
Wellington, or a Pef!l. We know wf'II, in thi~ sel6!d1 aKr, (and atthi!I 
moment our ~reatcity tf"P.ms with s1•1tishne~s,) that tl1Pre arr. not a 
few who Jml)' say, Ay ! Crderlom1ic'IJl,8 has spoken hand~oml'h,• of ,lbltrt 
.Bull; and John returns it in kind. Hut we 11hould lau~h at !<Lich 
sneers; those who know us best will give us crPditfor more candour. 
We are made of aternPr stuff~ and for the suspicious and the contena 
tious WP.-care not(lne farthing, 

:A Bos BouoHB FOIL AN E11rERon.-A,df'licious nl'!w universal ttauce 
has rl'!cf'ntly bPen introducrd to the public by Mr. llidgt>. of Lowl'r 
Sloane-~tr-eet, Ohehiefl, which, as a wholesomP. qualifier of all sorts 
or viand~, (hot or cold) surpassrs all others yet invented. Cmlim1 
ApPcius would have. pronouncrd it the only sauce fit ror thf' dinner 
tah/1,•; and Epicurus would say •~ the pleasant savoury tJmell so 
quidf'n~ appetite, that I methought could not but taste it." 

ATl\f.\!W:'li's MILE. OF ALIIONDS.-This is a highly eondeneeci emnla 
sion of tl11• tinr~t Almond,, and combines all the well known qualitiPs 
of thJtt fr11it j it imparts a fragrant perfurnf', and is very refreshing in 
we; an,J j,, a short time, it removea rrecklf'S. sunburn, wrinklP-11.&c. 
from t!w .o;kirt. and where the •kin has lost its youthful Uloom, either 
from hani !aho11r, inclementatmoephere. care, or eicknt>si1, it l(radua 
allt, but i11falltbly removes eyery imperfection, and malic11 it ~mft, 
'Whu.e. and Pven. H 111.lso allays all •marting pain, whether arising 
from Ull"a-k win1lii, or thr USP of etroniS" alkaline 11oapi.. and also to 
"entlemen who Pxrrriencr pain in ahavrn,. it gives immediate rl'liPf, 
Sold hr Jwnes Atki11!-011. 1-'Prfume1·. 39, New Bond-@treet, and 44. 
Gerrard-street, and by appointment by moa~ perfumers in town and 
country; but the public are irespectful/J cautioned IMain11tn11merous 

. countt.rfeit.11;, 11old under the .fictitious name of •~·William, Thomas, 
.41.kinsuru.lSon••&e, 11-Thege,rnine mayalwaya be known by ob
aerving a small Addre11 Stamp, printed ia colou.ra, m.uch.aimilar to a 
l'alent Medicine Stamp, 

IMPERIAL· PARLUtM NT. 
HOIJ81' 91'. L(JllDS. 

--~. 
After aeMral Pttnhad• takt.n.Uie •oaab■,rthernewl,·aeated Peers 

were severally intHducrd witlr.the-·uaual -formalitiet.;-:and took the 
oaths and their aeau. -The-House adjeurnedatlouro~elock. 

Hi••• M...-B8T1' thio -daJ, p=:.~tJ ihe u111al. •--to,epen the 

se:;l~iz:i::t~~:~u::ra~:- House of Lofda roce~ded to 
tht!: R.obing.room, and from thence to the Throne, attended by all tl1e 
GnatOtficenof·State• t11e.Peen (ini•their rvGP1).and Peereaat~, of 

·•tth~i:-~::T~w:;!c::·:::::.~a:J'·~ri:dti\~:~~~,\~jBi:fRo~n~~ 
summon the Houae or Common,4 to the Bar of the Hou~e or Lords i 
and in a few minutP.s the Speake1· attended, accompanied by a very 
great number of Members. 

His MAJ'ESTY then delivered the following Speech. in a very clear 
and distinct manner:-

.. Mv Lord, and Gm'1emen. _ • • 
'' I have availed myself of the earhest opportumty or reaortmg -to 

your advice and assistance,after the diasolution or the Jate Parliamrnt. 
~• Having had recourse to that mell!'ure f~r the purpose of 1;1-eceor• 

tBining the sense of my people on the exptd1ency_of a Reform m ~he 
Representation, J have now to r_ecomme!1d tl1'!,t important quPst1~n 
to rour earliest and most attentive con~1dera~1on1 confident _that m 
an-y meuuret1 which you may prepare !or its adjustmt-nt you will care
Cully adhere to the acknowlecl~ed princi11le11 of. the Constitution, by 
which the prerogatives o[ the C1·own, the a.uthor1ty of both House, of 
Parliament, and the rights and liberties of the people, are equally 

•ef!'~t~-asaurancea of a-friendly disrosition, which I continue to _rea 
ceive from all Foreign Powen, f"ncourage the i;iope that, notw1th
t1tanding the civil commotions which have disturbf'd some parts of 
Europe, and the cont.eat now existing in Polaod, the general peace 
will be maintained. . 

"To the .fireservation of thia bleesing my most anxioua care will be 

co!!•r::1J'i~~:~~~; which have taken place on the atraira or BelKium 
have not been brought to a conclu11ion; but the moat com~let~ agree
ment continuea to aubai11t betwern the Powera whoae Pl!mpott:na 
tiarie1 have been engqed in the Conferences of Loudon. fhe p1•ma 
ciple on which those Conferencei;i hne been conducte_d has been that 
or not interferin1t with the ritdit of thl:" people of Belgium to re~ulate 
their internal aft8.irs, and to eatablil-lh their ~overnm~nl according to 
their own views or ,vhat may be most conducive to their future-wellare 
and indf'pendence. under the flole cond!ti~n. sanctione_d by the pr~a 
tices of nat1on9, and founded on the principles of_pubhc l~w, thati m 
the exercise of that undoubt(•d I ight, the security o( 11e1gbbourmg 

St~tA :~ri:~do'r~~J~erren.ct:-:3e;;~~~lta, for which, notwithstanding rea 

r.eated remonatrarice-, all 1'f'par,1tion was withheld, com_pellt'd n:ie at 
a~t to order a squadron of my fleet to appt.ar before !,,u1ban •. with a 
peremptory demand of1&tillfaction. A prompt comphauce mth that 
demani::I p.-e-vented the necenity of fu1·ther measurrs, but I have to 
rl"gret that I have not yet been t'nabled to re-eatabliah my diplomatic 
relations with the Portugueae GPvernment. 

u i' h~::t!~!::.~fe~fm1:::~r~h~•r,::';:~;i,sof the current year to be 
laid hPfore you, and I rely with <"Onfidence on ~our loyalty and zeal to 
makf'! adequate provision for the public service, ae _well as Jor the 
rurther application or tbe 11ums grnnttd_ by the last Parliament; alwsi•s 
kerping in view the nece11it1,• or a w11e and wholesome economy m 
every branch of the public expenditure. 

" i~ !{!e~;~'g~!~t ~:ti!1:~:~ t~ state to you_, that the large rea 

~~tl!i~"vr~,!~!e:h:1~~~~,~~~\C~8L:i>!!:i1~:~~1~1~a8~~ ~1 tt~~ep::~tu~T::: 
haa not bPt'n attended with a proportionate diminution or th~ pubhc 
income. I trust that t1uch additionc1;I mf"ans as may be req,uu-ed to 
supply a part of the deficienc1,• ocr.R!HOued by the late rtducuons may 
be round without a material at1ridicment of the comlorta or my p~oplf, 

•• To ussiet the industry. to im1u-ove the rrsourcc11. and to ma1ntam 
.the credit of the country on sound principles. and on a.s!'re ani! la11t
ing foundation. will be at all time11 the ohjt'cts of m)' sohc1tude, Ill _the 
promotion or which I look with,!Onlidcnce toyourzealouaco-operauon, 

0 It ia with deep concer.n thRt I _have to anno~nce to you t!'ie con• 
tinued prop-ress of a formidable du;ease, to winch my attention !1as 
bf'en early directed, in the Ea~tt•rn parts of Europe. hJformat1on 
J1a,•ing bPen more recently rectived that i~ had extt"nded H~•ra_veges 
to Ports in the Hal tic from whrncP there 18 grrat r.omrnr1·c1al m_ter
eoUl'Sf! with my Domi;1ions, I havr directf'd that all the pr€'caut1ons 
should he taken which exprrirnce has recommended a11 most rffee~ual 
for guarding against tbe introduction or so dangerous a maledy mto 
th !~ tfr~::ra{stress hu unhappily prevailed in some districts, and 
more particularly in a pRrtof the WestPrn Countiea of Ir~land, to 
relievr. which, in the mo11t prcs~ing caset1, I ha\:e not ~Ptnlated ~o 
authorize the application of surh mennl-1 as w_ere 1mme~1ately av11;1l
able (or that purpose. But al!sistance of t.11111 na~nr_e 1a n_eceBB~r.1h• 
limirPd in its amount, and can only be temporary m _Ile rffect .. l_lie 
pos11ibility, therefore, of introducing an)· mra11urea wluch, by aits11ttmg 
the improvt>mE'nt or the natural rei,;0111·cn of the country, may tend 
lo prevent tl1e recurrence o( sucl1 evil@,_ must be R subject of the f!iOst 
anxious interest to me. and to )'OU ol the most gr11:ve and cau~•~us 
contJidf'ration. Local disturba11cPs, unconnectrd with any pohucal 
c11u1u•11 have taken place both in tl1i11 part or _the Unite~ _K}ngdom and 
il1 lrt'iand. In tlw county of Clare, aud 1n tbe adJ0111mg part1 of 
Roscommon and Galway, a system or violence and outrage had for 
some time been c1t.rried on to an ala1·minf{ f!Xtt>nt, lor th<; repres11ion of 
which U1P conslitutional authoi-ity of the law haN bren r1gorouslyaHtl 
nccessful11,• eXPrted. By tht>se rnf'anK the IIPCl"tH!ity of Pnacti11g new 
laws to stre11,r1hrn the Executive GovPrn111!'nt with further powers 
will, I trust, be prevented. 'l'o a'!'t'rt such.a !1r.cest1ity has hf'cn, and 

:;t: ii~ob~~rJo::1~s~:~rr"fi~~d:;;~1Jti~~t :! ~ai1~~~l1~ ;:i•~ro;~~~:~1~~ 
ordf'; o( sodety by tht. adoption of such measures ae may be required 
by their more elfoctual protection." 

Hie Mumrrv thPn retired, end the HJuse or Com!Dons -having 
withdrawn b·om the Bar, their I.ord~hips adjourned durmg pleasure. 

At halfapaat five o'clock the Lord Chancl:"llor resumed his seat on 
the woolsack, by which time the body of the House was very mucb 
crowded. 

The Lonn CHANCELLOR reque-stcd that order might be kept while 
he read His l\1"jesty's speech. · 

Lord EL1.Er.o01w1•un suggestrd that it was always rrgular to move 
the firMt reading of a. Bill. 

Earl G1u;v then move-d the first rf'a<ling nr the Select Vrslry Bill, 
which h11.\li11g hrf"n read, the J.ord Chanct>llor rend the Speech. 

The Duke of NonFOLK. thPn ro.!le to move the Address; but the 
Noble Duke's ht>intc inaudiblf' lJC"lmv the bar during almm1t the whole 
of his BJlf'Pch, prr\o•f'nls ue tdving evC"n tlu• 1mlu1tance or it. 

The Earl of M u1.c;RAVE rose to iiet·ond the ,\d<lree~, but was intera 
ruptPd hy Lol'd J<;llenbnrough. who Elpoke to ordt"r, 

Earl GnEY then addre111ed the Hou:se, but was totally inaudible 
bPlow tbe bar. 

Se\•("r11I Pel:"rs then r()llf' toirrtl1rr. and thPrr> wa11 a genrral call for 
[.,ord Rldon, who. in compliance with thr wit1hrs of tht. llom1C' thC'D 
Mtated it as his opinion that the Address should be read by the Lord 
Chancellor, 

Earl GnF.v had no difficulty in admittinK that it wa~ notaccording to 
thr. usunl form, but it was me.rt. mattf'r or form. 1'he form of 1he 
Address could not prr,iudice thP futurr dil'cussion or it in an)• manner, 
or J)rf"clude its hP.illK reCerred to a Committee, whither it must go, 
The Nol.ile Earl felt bound to SH.y that it waM owing to hiN own inad
vertence that it wm1 in ita prei.en.t form; but he adopttd thi& form 
from supposing it would be more convenient to their Lordships, and 
not at all infrint(illtc on the privilrgri. of the House. Undf'rthf",ie cira 
cum!'itRncefl, he trustf'd the NoblP. and Learned Lord would be allowed 
to read it without furthPr interruption. 

Arter some furtlwr dP.sultory diticussion thP. Duke of Norfolk, on 
the MUf{t{f'fltion of 1-;arl Gtty, propo~rd to amf"nd the motion, by sub
stituting Resolutions for an AddreMs in the usual form, Agreed to. 
1'hf! Re~mlutions having been read from the woolsack., 

The Earl of l\h:LGRAVB ■econdtd \he AddrPes, in a sp€'rch which 
was a review of the .several points or the Sprech, and a vindication 
of himself and frienda from tbe charge of attempting to violate the 
orders of the House • 

The Earl or Wu,cK.1LU:A in aapeech of f{reat talent, explained hi1 
motivea for huing wirhd1·aw11 his 1mpport from the presentMini1tr1,•, 
avowin~ tbat he could_nu lon,cer co,operate with a party, who. under 
tbe mask of Relorni, uuned al tbe overthrow ol the Con11itu1ion, and 
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the f'Stabli1hruent of a republic upon ite ruiru1.-(.H~ 
the Du/re of (.'um/Jerland), ,.. 

Earl GABY rt.futed the cha?Re of the Noble Earl, and wished tohe 
~~;:'~im.tbe-facta and-nuon, vpon which helounded such an imp:!' 

The-Mar411i, or Lo110C1110E&M' rooe.ta order. 
Earl GREY insiaffd on hi• rilbt to animadnrt11pon the conductor 

any Duke. Earl, Baron, orViecount,-in tbatHou~e, and w111 run 
prtpared to meet the charge of endangel'ing the institutions oftb: 
coTli~'E:,1~{ :V~:C:!~~: i!x~::tf;d. 

Earl GREY complained that the Noble Earl, under thP-pre~ or 
.an_µplanation, had made a personal attack upon him (Earl Grey) 

Earl OREY explained. • • 

1-1:::radJ:~!:it:~~h~:u:~~l~~kt~: ~:.'!!:~~~:~ agreed to, aadJhe 
WEDNESDAY. 

Their Lordships met at half past twelve o'clock, for theJIUl]IOleof 
receiving tJ1e Report of the AddrP.BR, and proceeding to SL Jlllltl'a 
Palace to preaent it to Hie Majesty:, 

The Report having been received. the Duke of Norfolk (themcm;) 
and the Earl of Mulgrave (the seconder), accompanied by, aeUW 
Peers.. among whom were such or His M_,lje11ty's Mini1teri-ur11e 
Members or the House of Lorda, le(t the Hou.:f.e to proceed w:iJ:lt"&be 
AddreH to St. Jamea'a. · 

Their Lordships then adjourned. 
THURSDAY, 

The Loso CHANCELLOR bf"gged to inform theh· Lordahipe tbaetli~ 
with several other Noble Lordt1, ·had yrsterday waited u~dlfli, 

~~::::· ~s:~;:1~t:~1:r,~::u~~i,:~g:t :r~~t~~:i~.i:~~~= 
terms-

•• Mv Lurda -I thank you for your loyal and dutiful AddreN~ I 
nceive·with ;leaaure yourR1eurancetbatyou will enterwitbou\dtlar 
unon the conaidPration of the various matters I recommentled.tamr 
attention; and I rely with confidence upon your zealoua,uppor& in 
such meut1res ae may he conducive to the dignhy of myiAowa'llld 
the welfare ofmy dominions.'' 

On the motion of the Lord Chancellor, His Maje1ty'1.ldCiaul 
An11wer was ordered to be entned on the journals. 

R ::c::r:.::ti:rb;0:1&.1:~b:r0!f ~&e8 ~~ce~ "~~1::r~h~~· ::."::! 
tion arose upon the subject. which ia expected to be reau•cl..in,a 
day or two, 

The Rarl of WJNCRJUBA. called the attention of the Houe to.At 
state of the labouring poor; as did Lord STOURTON to tbat.oft&He 
deplorable situation of the starving peaaantry in Ireland; both11'blm 
11uhjPct• are rxpected to be shortly brought under tbe conaidenlian
o( Par-liament. 

FRIDAY, 
The Earl of ABBRDEEN' called the- attfntion of the Houae ·to,& 

present.state of our foreittn relations, and made some forcible 0. 
11ervations upon the suh,irct, particularly regarding Belgium 11111 
Portugal, confining himself at present to the topics wbieb-had-,-.. 
introdu<"ed into the King's Sperch, ob1erving, that there were--, 
01hrr Fubjectt1 connected whh the foreign relations of tbe cowdO' 
which de~rved attention, to which be would Hdvert OR a fuuareOCll-

sioEirl GREY replied to the Noble Earl, but deprecated prematate 
discussion at this period of excitement, when the rate of foreiaa 
Govrrnments might ,leprnd upon their forbearancr. and ·Cllfed:tl 

fif~~.f.i~~:'Mi:~~~~ ,:!!n~1~ca':u~~it.t1i1r~:sc:fi:11N!ti1!~:.~~-
sidf"rrd they had not the confidence of the House and tbe.couD!?;~ 

The D11ke or WELLJN&TON, in a 1peech_, which must be;fll .1 
length to be duly appreciated, and for which we rljfr-etou=rmabilitr 
to 6nd ~pace, l!Rtisfactorily answered the Noble E~rl. d 
our pre8ent conduct towards Portugal aa most unwise a11 .. u.,-,. 
and not to be ,i1111tifif'd upon any f.inciple ~f sound p~hcy::z 
knowlPdgrd national law. The Nobe J>ukf", m conclu111on,_ 
upon thf' Hou111e to endravour to Rettle the Portuguese quesl1f!Dlt· 
prevail on the Allies to bring Portugal oner. more into the 80Cl"·"'•cr1 
nations, and to make lll'r llVailable for the general PlJrp°i'f.Ji, 
J,;urope. by rf'<"Ognizing Don Miguel. At present he 8 ou . 
nothinf{ upon other points. If 11ome 11trp11 were not takPn ~~ 
rnd to thr prrsent state of thin~• in the Western lilands(theAa11P11 
there could he no sPcurity for EuropP.. . . 

Thl' Archhisliop or CANTERBURY laid upon the tahle twoBJII==· 

:»t tt~: fiii;!!d~i~;ic::,."[~!~:ti:h~!~e ~~"'f':a1~~\!~ :iz:~.,,. 
HOUSE OF- COMMONS. 

MUNDAY. 'clock 
The swrarinR in or MembPrs continued till hc1lr-pa1trouro 1· 

when the House adjourned. 
TUESDAY. . lheM1 

Thf" SrF.AKF.R took the chair at 12o'clork, nnd th!sbci~g ,-. 
appointl"d for thf' opf'ning of Parliament by Jfo1 MaJrltY 11, 'Ja-ie 
the H.iMht Hon. Gentlf'man appeared in hi11 foll Court robes,~ 
hody or the Honse a considerable numbrr of ple1.c1•s were pl 11,_. 
but for 11ome time thf're Wall nothing that indicated an unu~ -
mf'rousattend,mce or Mernbrr11. 1'1ir. RHIIPry was o ent'd to• r miai 
Mhortly artf'r lhP SfM'&kf"r had taken the chair. anc •• 

~~~C~Yt~"r.~~.!ri:crl~\o'l'~=dl~ooutbM::e°'~:11~~~l:; 
minutes aftrr 2 o'clock. At 20 minull•s aftPr 2 
lhe Hla~k llod (Sir Thomas 'fyrwhitt) summon 
Majesty'..: name to at"nd the Hou~e of Pr.1•n. 
panit•d by Lo,d Althorp, Sir It. Pet>I, and sev 
immediatt>I)• procePdtd to the Hou!te of -- m· 
hour the Spl"aker returnrd, and after havinl( 11wnrn ink ~en•be•re
brrP., he lrrt the chair until a quarter before 4 o'cloc , '\eeitl• 
sumed. and sPver;i.l othPr Mf'mbers took the oaths and ~ieihe ;fe111 

1'l1P Outlawry Dill was thrn read a first timr, an ~r ffumet 
Sr.s11ional Orden1, after somP ohjectio1111 hy Mr. 1 lunt an~ • 
wrrP. RtlTf'Pd to. Several noticf'S of motions w1•re also 11yien,m of hi! 

The SrEA&:f.ll then informed tlie llou11r, in the mrna 0t.C:,,iiicb 
RtlPnda1u!e at the Houae or Pf'rn to hear the Ki11g'11 Spt'ecilot1S8t )le 
he had obtai11('d a col?"• which, with the pl"rmi1111io11 of tllnslf · 

w°-f :~ Ti:n~f'~1~!,~~C!~~1eu!i~h!1~v0ed· 37~•~3~~=~:0~bicb d,,II 
hf'retofor1•, an echo of the Speech. 

Sir .J..un:s .ToHNl'ITONE 8f'condt>d thP Addrl'flli. ed 10(.,d 
Afl<"I' a very lf'nt1:thf'n€'d di11cussion thr Ad,lrr,u~ wa!I 8ltcljf! urned-

a Committee appointed rt'sptctinK it. whl"'O the House a 0 
WEDNESDAY. · 

On thP. l1rinf{ingup or thr Report of Lhe Addrt'~~
took plact. on the unprrcedentt>d omis~ion or 1111 n•rr 
Prov1denct. in the lloyal SpPrch, whrn Lord Althorp 
thP deCrct was wholly inadvntent. 'l'hr. Hrport wast 
and ordert.d to be prt"sf'nted in the usual mamu•r: endaa.Ad 

Mr. F1lEI\Hf'JELP ohtainPd lrave to hring inn U1II \0/,maead•~ 
ortht> 6th Gro. JV., entitlrd the Bankruptcy A,·t, c. · 
timP, and ordrred to be read a SPcnnd time on FruJay. l tbe'!!!j 

Mr. C. WYNN obtained leave to brinM in a Bill to repeRrdStew-· 
lation of swearing in MembPrs of Pa1:liamrnt bP_fore the Lo 
at the commencement of a nf"w Srs!l10n of Parhament . 

THURSDAY, l the pri.l! 
At one o'clock such Members of the H01111P as Rl'f; OMsjedf'• 

Council procerch•d in state to pre~f'nt tht. Addr1•i-s I~ h•~nd G-.! 
Mr. Hu;,,;T. nn presenting a petition from thf' \~me took~ 

Portf'r8 or Dublin, praying for a Rept.al of the Union, in Jrei-" ... 
to allude to a melancholy rencont1·e in Newtownbarrfif:n .11 betwern the peaRantry and the yeomanry and police, w I o-.i 

l\lr. MAxw~:I.T, ro~P, and Raid he felt it hi.!1 duty t 
pos!lrR~ion of thr. r€'al facts of the ca!le. 'fhe ·· 
(1111.id the Hon. Member) had hf'Pn introducr 
townbarry. '!'here could therefore be no grievance ~n worth_!' ... ~ 
tithes. 'J'he Clrrgyman. howP.ver, a most humane 3:". 011 J\r."'""ciie 
1 act.er, waa unable to get hiA tithes undt.r the comp08ltlth;1D._~..d.1.Y 
nanwd Doyle, reeiding in tlie pariah, refus~d to PtYed for ~bl Iii""' 
Clergyman procP.e~f'd to a diat_reaa. 'J'!1e 11a e ~as ~\ ro~ e.,.re
last. d,·id the n18MIStrate received notice that It wan/Poltce.'trt~ I 
pl:"ople would attempt a rescue. The ,Yeonu•~ry aders not·•~ 
accordingly ordrred to attt.nd, b~1t receivrd ~h·ict :S~ucd by-tb•.!:;t. 
The cattle of Doyle, which were m pound, were r nd t,,o th"°'«a& 
plr, who collected to thf! number of betwten one a One of ·fell 
Tlie Yeomen werr. first fired upon by the m_ob, mstanceB 
killed and atveral wounded •. Undf'_r these circ~e and so 
them1mlvn compelled to fire in t_hen own defen • uainted 
he believed) of the ~eople wefP. k1lltd. He ••c ~in GrabilBf11&1f 
years •ith the .M&l(i11trate of Newtownbarry, ap He r~ae,..c 
there •as not li.willlJ a more humane or better ma;; Jrel111d iA . 
heaa·d much obloqu7 call upoD Ille Yeo11111nl'f 
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Houae and espeCially-by tilt -P-ubliC PrCaB, and· it wa1 to prevent auy 
wrong 'imprt'&Sion from going abroad that he rose to state theae few 
facts, of the corrP.ctne111 .or which he had no doubt. . . 

Mr. LEraoY bore testimony to the atatement 3u11t given by ~he 
Hon. Member (Mr. Maxwell), and the result of the 1convtrsat1on 
which took place WRB an;ai:iaurance on _the _part of Mr. 0 Connell that 

• 0 Jt?~~~:g; !:~~;~r::1:~::ir~!i~~~~:~:e~~rf"H~:~!jest, 
to ti~ ~~~:::t~:~"or'~teh EXCHEQUER moved,. and _it WU carried, 
that a auitable Answer should be returned to H11 Ma,esty. 

FRIDAY, 
Lord JoeN RuHBLL introduced the new Reform Bill, which 

differ& from the last only in a slight ~xtension of the sweeping 
disfranchisement previously contemrlated i.., ite details, his Lord• 
ship said, he should po11tpone unti th_e nill el~ould be pla.ced 
befOl'e a Committee or the Houae. Hut Lordship then detailed 
at- great length the. state or our ancient Repre:sentation, what 
it was now, and what .it wouW b~ under the measure proposed by 
Minh1tt:rs, The departure from ~he former Bill (!laid his Lordship) 
scarcely amounts to a change. They ~ad in o~e instance exte1!ded_ the 
adtfra,re in consequence or augM'e1t1ons which, upon examm~t1on, 
were thought to he good onee. It would be remembt"red that m ,the 
former Bill cop)•holdera and leaseholders were adde~ t11 the ~ons~1t~
ency or counties. 1'hey now proposed aome extension or th,e prmc1-

rJ:1Jtde:,'1~~~ !~~~,~~~ fh:s::~•;:i~!J0:ie~:0!f f!~:~,,1eea~:ft1~~:u!f e,: 
botdera to vote from 14 yt"ar1 to 7 yeart. Such waa the !ilystem or 
repreaentation which th1' propo&rd to establish for the counties.-· 

:~~~~arf t:s t\1: di~}~C:~i:1Bfi~. ~~\eh: i!1lY:;sJ/~ h:!~t!P~t~ 
annuat value or IOI. There was also a provision in the Bill for taking 
the poll in two days, in order to prevent riot and drunkenness, as aleo 
bribery and corruption. The only other alterationt1 they proposed were 
slight ones. They had found upon inquiry that there Wf're two places 
to which they could not apply the principle or population for the 
purpose or disfrancMstment, 10 as to create a constituency, in conse
quence or the neighbourhood being composed of a number of small 
villar.a, and there bein,r no town within a reasonable distance the 

JrJ>::~~:1 1nd11l~11J~:ti!: t~e tl1'~ctJ:~1~· t!~J1,,.h!~~~es!:~~::S ~! 
h•ve the influence m that borough, he WRB deeirous or stating that 
frem that Noble Lord the Government had received the fast 1uggea
tion of thP. courae they intended to adopt. It waa their intention to 
remove the borough into the schedule or disfr11.nchieement. The 
other place with which they proposed to deal in the same manner 
wa a village, the neighbourhood or which waa entirely oecupitd by· 
the cottaires or poor fii,ihermen-it was the borough of St. Germain,. 
The Noble Lo1·d concluded by moving for le-ave to bring in the Bill. 

Sir R. Pr.EL confined himself to pointing out the course of pro
ceeding in the consideration of this important measure best adapted 

~i=~~tJl~~~B:r~~:=~c.~ :i.:•~~e~:~:~p~ti~i;~f~:~r;i~·:~~•;h~a~o1~: 
Lord's speech.'' The Righi: Hon. B11ronet then 11uggeated a course for 
the adoption or- Mi11i11tera, with rt>gard to the time nnd manner of 

!~ins!~,d~ltha~ t~e;~i!~~/:.~rr~:!~"Bfn:}!~1~e0::;::~:!~~jonn~t 
of the United Kingdo1n were to proceed together or consecutively. 
His suggestion therefore-was. to postpone r.he toecond reading from 

:e:!~~bfe 11t~~te t~o ~r:~~y ~1~;; th~i~~i~i~~~fh: B~rt:\~i~i ~~~~o~ 
duced such changes into the Constitution or the country. 'fbe Right 
Hon. liaronet concludP.d by stating that he would taee hia stand 
upon the second reading of the Bill, when nothing should prevent 
him from taking the sense of the House upon it. 

Arter a short discuilsion the motion wa11 agr("ed to. 

ve!:~~ ~~Oir~;s~~i~~:~~:~:ro~~nB[1t ~:~it~~he~b:a1::a~g;vti~; 
evening possessed little public intPrri;it, 

The LITERARY GAzETrs, No. 753, ror Saturday June 25th, contains 
a paper or extraordinary novelty and value, ht>ing an Account or Bur. 
le1gh Manuecl'ipta at Hatfield Hou14e, hitherto uncom1ulted, and 
containing the most cul'ious and important Histol'ical Facts, ot some 
of which the particular• are &tated. It alsn coutains (besides the 

~~,:~titvie~~ee~i~~t1o;rg,~f0~~~t~~. L~~erl~~F:.t. t~~- ~~~ T71~ 
three preceding No11. ol the Gazette. which, with the No. now· a.n
nouncrd. rorm the publication for June, and conclude the first Hair 
Year or 1831, t,ave, among other articles or general interest, presented 
a full exposition of the doctrines maintained by the celebrated Ram
mohun Roy i the earliest and most ample dP-tails of the Landers' 
Vo)•11ge down the Niger; the Voice or Humanity enrorcing the 
clauna or Animala to Human Mercy. and shewing 1he Evils attendant 
upon thP Administration or our Criminal Law•; a Review, with 

i~~~!! t~~~a::~:r:~ p~;;;t~~,:~tbu;f~~v:!iy~~ ~~s~:c;g~~~kaelJ 
Pathology of the Cholera Morbua, from eminent roreign authorities. 

~e:;~c~rt~f~11~ 1u~11~:~:ti:~,y~nb~~~l=~t!1~~1~r~•:iri:a"1:f :Ylc~~; 
\Vork~ published within the time, or the Drama, or Exhibitions, of 
Learn~d Bodies, and or lmprovrmt>nts ancl DiscovPries in Sr.ience, 
a, Wt"li as amul'inK Varieties, Sketches, Poetry, &c. &c. serve to 
evince the unremitting activity with which thia Journal continues to 
fulfil its pledtl"Pl·lo the Public.-London: published every Saturday 
MorninK, by W.A. Scripps, 7, Wellington-11treet, Strand, and 7, South 
Molton-str. pricr8d.; or stamped, for country c1reul11tion by post, ls. 

THE ANNUAL Ex.umU.TJON or the pupils of Goodenough-house, 
Little Ealing, which finished on Friday, wa9 conducted ati last year; 
not on the plan of the Charter-house and other school14, where the 
pupils art> examinf'd in those parts or the clat1sic:1 which they have 
previously rC'ad, tlail11. fol' five or six weeks, but as at the Oxford 
and CambridKe Univt>rsities, where the men are examined in fl1ho/e 
book 1, previ.>usly named, it is true, but in parts of the books, tielt>cted 
at the moment /Jg the examiners. In tlu', wag the pupils of Good
enough-house were ('Xamined in the Greek Pla'/ls, Homer, Xenophon, 
Greek 'l'PstamP.nt, Cicero's Orations, Uorace, Virg:il, Crosar,&c.; 

!~~b~~, </;~cl!!), \rr~~~i~~ai~:n!t':~~nnJo~A;i1ti:~;ti~i'f:i".P~a~~~ 
-they pe1formed forty operations in Jifty minuteli, and drew maps or 
1.he ~orld accurately and neatly, witliu-ut copie,. Dialogues in Greek, 
fatrn, Ff'eucli, German, Spanisli. Jtalian, and English. 7'1ie seve11 
aniu~ea t,i,ught daily in the school were recitrd in the same good 

t}Y e 111 which the boys or this school performed their Greek and 

h~11;tt:!;::a. h~t' t~~~~~~tb~~~e~xtl:~n~~~~~ of last year the best we 

Her Royal Highness the Duchess or Cambridge. accompanied by 
e and the Prince11s Augusta of Cambridge. honoured 
~Ppard's Exhibition of Portraits with her presence on 

afternoon. 
. n-1No Li TERA RY CaARACTEns.-The •~ries of Portraits and Me

moirs or emiiwnt Literary Characlel'S which are n'ow in course or 
appearanc,e in the Neu, Mont!tly Magazine, are beginning to excite 
Nnivtrsal 1~terest. The next sul>ject which is to appear in the July 

~Tn_3er, will be Mr. Grattan, the well known amhor of High-ways 
bn ye-ways, Proors of the Engravings on India Paper may al110 
~ haSti or i~e Vl!-rious Print-sellPrs. Thu& the graphic parts of the 6' ont 1J will, in future, vie with itK Literary merits. 
I R. LIN~ARD's EN01.A.~P.-The public will learn with pleasure 

~at Dr. Lmgarbdhhas, at length, fini1d1Pd his labours, and his great 
• r may now e ad comp\('te. '!'his History of England is cer

tamly one or the most delightrul and original worke of the present 
age, and must, rio doubt, take the place as the standard history of the 
:,untry. It will be ~onspicuous in our JitPrature when the great 

as11 or the books p~bhsh":_d of late yearR are forgotten. 
b O_N PLANTING.-! he Society for the Diffu11ion of Userul Knowledge ua:;:. cohp~trd thr pu_blication of that ex1..-ellent work OJl ~h; 
il'Off"Rt1~:e:a.'~mers Series, announce a fint number "on Planting 

ap!::i.;::!1"°polis baa very r~rely exh!hited so brilliant and gay an 
fashionRble as at present, I he pubhc promenades and places of 
blage or bea~"!Usement are crowded to exce11 by a :1plendid aHem
the effects or t1llul remalea; and to p_rotect those native charms from 
The magic ei!ryweatherrei_,deni it a subject or high conside-ration. 
RoWLANo'a K ta of that dehg~trul and most innocent production 
need no eulo •"'LTDOJl.i on the skm and complexion, in hot weather, 

W g1um. 

Mic~a:rw::i~ tht,Cockney who aaid at Vauxhall that the hairs on 
thr~uKh one 0f 1ie'M were ve-ry wonderrul_, bad been looking at them 

So ti:reat a com ,· ~g1cal Telscopea wh1charefixed in the Gardens. 
&tnpton that pa:e ltlon \Xists between the steam-packets at Soutb
but hav~ bRd a di~engprsd have not only bet>n taken gratis to France, 
Brighton Gazette. ner an ottle of champagne into the bargain t-

JOHN BULL: 

'}~H fr1eeE2~.t\:!~~~b!1~~;~d ~1~1G~ZJ~~'"i;!~~J!· rft:~n~ ~f ¼l; 
EV"f'nlng Senlc~ to tbf' Virgin, at 'riYoli. 

Contenta:-1. The Bn•tful 8t1111nn-2. Ca!le nf •• the Royal A11ooiRtH "-
3, 'fhree MPeth1pi nn theKln(II''• HIJll,w11.y,by thP Author of" Scenes 111 Poland" 
-f. Conft111io111 of a 'ripplln1 Phlln,ophtr, Part 11.-i;, Pliy11lc and Ph\&iclnn4 
In 1831-6, The Ma.gdal,n, by a. Modern llramau,t-7. Scot1i1li Ballnd--8. 'l'bt 
Ad-Yen1ures of a Oa.y-9, Thi'! Bill and lhf' Lor.J•-10. TbeOak-'rree-11. Ll'l• 

;::-g!~'f3,1~r~~nt~;1p:·~~~~~1:~·o~::~~~;;i~~i~;lt~u1!~~~~~:. i:;~~A~:1;,~;:::~ 
Pof't1y of th,• No11f-15. Adif'u tn Scotland-16, Nole• otl 11.nme, Albano, a11d 
Tivoli-Song to tl1e Vir!Jln-17, Our Karly PaU-iot11. J11hn Pym-18, Cbarlotlr 
Cotday,ltlarat and DuuCl"f1't-19. Prfcauu .. n, IIKai1111t lhtllldlan Cboleia.-20, 
Mrs. Slddoni-21. Polnnd and the Familv Sv11tf'm-22. Jonroal of Lit,,rat11re
Drama-Flne Arls-Muaic-Ant'edotes-Lit;•rarv N .. w,.. &.c. 

J,nndnn: Hur•I.ChancP,Rml Cn., SI, Pa,,1·11 f':hnrr.h,yard. 

rru :iilf,~-1~<tt<!~•f~\fpn~tt~:~~ ~~l1o~o~·}ike W,~ai11~~~~, 
Hope," will be pubUshed on Tb11r11day nfl,rt. 

CON"'l'E!ll'fS: 
I. A New Poem on Poland, lby Mr. 9, A Cn.ptlV'lty among tl1e Rockite1, 

Campbell. b)" an Oftlcrr. 
2. RPlrc11p,ct of Lltera.turl", No.U., IO, 1'he o,cline ofthf' StagP., 

3. ,;r./P:Cth1a~r':!i~~,;~f:i"~~~n. 11., }k ~i'!1~~l~~~ nr the Deck-J~ck th• 
hy the Author of the" Klng'11 Own.'' Gi,rnt-hy the Author of" ·rates of 

4. State of Partlea in Dohlln, b,: the thf' Tar." 
Autbor of" Sketches of the Irish 13. Th• Gra.cPS In Ireland. 
Bar-." U. Ef)h1tlp In Ver■e to \he Oorang• 

S. Chri!lopher Nortl1 on Reform. Outang. 
6. The l,lfe of a Sailnr, No, III,- 15. Epsom Ra.et1-a SkPtcli from Mfe, 

Anecdote, of Lord Dyron. 16. Na.rrath·P or RPeenh Events in 
7. M,morial1 or ourColl,ge, No, 1,- Pnl"nd, Nu. II. (derh•ed from Au-

A few Pa11a.ge1 in the early lite of thni lty.) 
Wm. Alortlmt>r. 17. Jleform-lt1 OpponPot1, 

8. The New A.Hociation for the En- 18. Sommer. 
coura.g,ment of 1,lterature. 

With OrlglnR1 Article■ bf Dl!r1tln.l(ul,-hrf Wrltel'tl, on the Drama, J\fu•de, and thf' 
Fine Art•, &c.; Rniews of Niw Publlcatfon11; and a. great nrlety or Uaeful 
Informal ion. 

01,l~~,!~!~ebl h~n:nrn::::e~1:1:~;r:!i!!~!.~: :.:t:;~~~;:!~::h!':1~·::~1• 
A ff'wenple11 of Nns, I. and II. mny 11UII he had nn ttnrly appllr11tlon 

J,111t p11b1i11l1f'(l,l11 I vul. Hl'n. bnuml in canvllt,-1,rice 14•. 

T"t~t~1r5~~i~~-r°~rf.~fs~Nfr,JZ~1~Jh;Llf~Jfi~l.q~~~!fi?iPr 
Colle(l'e, Cambridge. 

With a NARR.ATIVE of the RECENT EVBNTS,obtalned from-a Patl'll>tle 
Poli<11h Noblf'man. 

lllu1trated by Portr11il11 of KOSCJtTSl{O and thf' Prealdent nf the N11.tl11nal 
Oo,·ernmtnt (Prince CZAR.TORYSKl),and an accuute Map of Polaod,hlclud
ing ill-ancient boundarie1. 

Printed fnr Cochrane and Pickf'r11gill, l I, Waterl110-place, 
••• Proof lmpres,inn1 nr lhfl Portrait• mny hr hnd of all Prlnt.!IPller,. 

In a ff'\\'da7, will hf' cublh1hpd1 in 3 1'nl1, sost8vo. 
THE ST AF F O_.F,1r.1~ 01ER~~1 L?,·~'. the oldier of Fortune: 

"The web of our life 11 of a mingled -,.arn; 1o?ood and Ill togPthf'r; ou1· virtue• 
would be proud tr onr fRnlta w1tl1•ped tlie111 not, and 011r crime• would dt1palr, If 
they wen not cberlabed by ou1· vlrtu,11." 

By OLIVER MOORE. 
London: printed fnr Cochra11t" and Pir.keMIKill, 11, Waterloo plar.t", 

Ju~t puhliihPd;-1iifC.;·61. 

T ~~tents~-P. ir~,i~ef ~~r!;l,~'l'beRM~r~n1g ~~~h. ;i~• i~;:i 
Serpent,&r..-11. Williams on lhf'Geogmpbr of Ancitnt.A111a-111. IUcbnrds.on·• 
Zoology of Britl11h Amt.rfoa-Geograrhica\ Dlstribullon of Animal-IV. Hnn, 
ft1ra. Norton's Und~·ing One, ar,d other Po•m-v. Pi-ofe11or ll.r11,•f!n11 on the 
Egyp1lan Aluseu111at Lel·den-VI. UnlvPraitlPsof E11gland-Oxfnrd-VII, 'fa.na 
on LitPrature-VIJI. Gnn111mP11t of Drltl~h lndin-lX. 'l'he JJh111nlutlon and 
General Election, with SuvgHtions to the Pel'n nn the Reform B111-X. Politi
cal and Ve11t..d Rlgbt!I-XI, Af90re'1 Life or Lord Byron. 

J.ongma11 and Co., London; a11d Adam Bl1.ck, Edinbur,rb. 
J\flfNTAL DISE,\S l~S. 

Jo11t 1>11b1i11hed hv l,nnJml\n and Co, and S ffllfhll'y, 

(JA~~~-0~-~-E~,Tt'k DISEASE. By ALEXANDER MORI-
OU'l'LINES of Dr. AhlRJSON'S LECTURES on MBNTAL DISEASES. 

With plate•, 3d edition, price 12•. 
"'fhP. bnok thaten01P11 nearHt to wl1attbe Englhb m('dical student Is In want 

of."-Q11nrterly Rl'Y. 1830. 
UIS l"ltESS IN IJLKLAN" H, 

Ju11tpubl11hed In S.o. pi-le, h. thf' 6th f'dlllnn, 

A S~~n~?,:f,~11!~~~!1;2~ tr~~it!}t~:~:,~~ ~~~ut~hb~1~~!~ .. ~ml.,t:,~~1~~ 
in lhe Southern Jli1triets of Ireland. Ry tl1c R.ev~ FRANCIS l,ITCHFI RLD, 
M.A.-Prlnted for C. J. 0, and P. Rh'ln~1nn·, H. P,rnl's Church-ya1d a.ml 
Waterloo,pla.ce, and 1old by the bookaell,1'8 at Northampton, Brarkley, and C'an
turbury. 
· J1nt 1mbli~l1ed, 8,·o. 6d. se·wed. 

A 8/sEli,i~Af:'k!:~efn ~.~~:g '!1?~::.:!. ~o0 t'::;nJr:~n~!r ~l~EA~~~,~ 
ment nfa OBNERAL PA.ST; wllh a Lftterto tbt. Blf'Ctnn of l'lvPrlon, 

Alan, prlcP. Ill. 11ewe,I, A SPBBCH delivered In u,., Hou~e nl Commons on thP. 
REFORM QUESTION; addres~ed tn the Eltcto111 of NP"·p111t. I 

"Two ofl11f'■e M,mbrr, (lhP two Hon. Alf'mhfra for Nrwport)tl1nu,rht prop,r 
to immll thelrcon1tituent1 1 the Hou,l',a11d the cou11t1·y,"-Timts RP1101t, Mar.30. 

"'rh,. Hon. G~nlll'man is thankful thnl Gatl ha~ pl'1mitt,d him to derend the 
eomminlon of brihf'ry and cnr111p1ion,"-nlornin,r Herald.March JO. 

Printed fnr ,T Halrl1ard n111l Son. I Iii, Plr,c11dllly. 
l,att•ly 1•uhli~tied, 

A L~r1'1!~~11~1r:~;c~L~.1!J'1hEri~~G1~A"~LN~'~'"[fg!,i~8Ju11\~~ 
PR.OPER:l'Y,and lhf' Connninn of Tithe11 with th• exlatlng Agrlrultui-al DI, .. 
trea11: and OJI l111proveme,,h which may hl' SRfPI)' adorted, 11•itlmut the intrmlue
tion or a new principle. Ry th'-' Rev. J, AIILI.EIL, M.A. Vicar or Plttlnglon, 
Durham, Ah10, by the SIUllf' Anthf'lr, 

A LK'rTER. tn the RlliH'f HON. LORD TESTER.DEN, Lord Chi,r 
Jn11llce of lbe King'• n,nch, &.c. &c, on the Propoaed Limitation of Ltga.l 
.Memory connect Pd with the Claim11 of lhl' l'hnrch. 

Printed for Hatchard and Hon, Picl'ndl'ly, l,ondon.and Andrew■, Dlll"ham. 
Ju,t p11blhl11•'1, a•la, fto. P1nnf11, £1 lh. Gd,; ditto eolnnr,,t, £2 121.6d. 

A NllU~~~JiRl~1·~EAJ.fs<.t~i~~e ~ft)· ~'rto5~n~~f..!Jed ~~d !!: 
piled from the mo,t Aulhlfntic Somces, hy lhf' Rev. J. F. DEN4AM, Curat, or 
St.Dunatan'1, Andllh11tratfdwilh SIX FINE I,ITHOUfUPHIC PRINTS, 
from l>rawingt by Air. Rury.-P11bli1hf'd by F, Waller, No.f.9,Fleel-street; and 
A. Nortl,r.rnrt, Sn, 97,r1,nnr,rv-h111f'. 

A'J.'~nUA~c~~nt'~\'~1~~~itb~:~!~ tad~Y v~!t~1t~~!~~ ~J:ft~ce (~~~1~~ 
th~ F1·pnch Cap·tnl, in the year 1802, and up to the presenl time,) will be pub
lished in the Lady'• Afa111.zine for July I, 1931, &c. &c. &c. · 

One p•rfeet Lht or all the t":ESi1i~lr:.,r;roNs AT COURT; and, for thP. 
pnrpoae ol" huh,g the Lbh 11cc11rate, thP. Nobility and Gentry a.re lnvit('d to fa. 
Apl'et the MS, Lith, at Afr. Willi:ur, Kidd"t, 228, RPpnt-,trtet, or to forward 
th,ir card11, wltLI the name of the person by whom presented written thneon. 

Principal EmbellM1mr11t, an 01·iginal V!Pw of Loch Vnachoir in Scotland ; 
with real Fi-ench Fashions, b~· a. new and expenthP arra.n.l(f'ment with the Pro 
prietor1 of the most ch11.~te and Fashionable Periodieal In Parl•, befor19 tl1e same 
have been Reen by tbe Pariaia.n,; a plan nner before attempted by any public&• 
lion. 

Alllurtlstmf'nh, and Bnokll for Rnlew, ncf'iV"Pd by S. Robinson, St. Paul'11, 
and ~•11111.111 I{ldd, 228, Ruent-1trel't, To be h11d of illl Booksl'llen, Newamen, 
and Po•tma1ter1 throu![ho11ltbe Kin,rdom.-Pa-lce 2■ .61I, monthly. 

AS RNUAGING PRB~E:S'I' FOR, vou·rH. 
·ruE PRELIMINArtY 'rlLEATISB TO 'rHE l,IBRARY OJ' USEFUL 

KSOWLBDGB ILLUSTII..A"fl.I), 
Lately publl1bed, In foolscap 8vo. Illustrated with numerous ftne Engravl11,r1, 

and beautifully prlnt,d, prlcf' 511. canva.• b11ai-d11, A D,I~f.&1&~~f .ricl~~c2.BJECTS, ADVANTAGES, and 
London: publ!11hed umlf'r the suprrintf'ndencf' of the Society for the Diffusion 

of Utehil Knowlf'dlfe, hy Baldwin and Cradock, PatPrno1ler-row. 

J 111t published, the .Filth Edition,con11ldei-ably a.,larged and i111proved, 

A TREATISE on the ~H'1si"J·to"o•~, and DISEASES ol the 
EAR., cont;dnin1t the mo11t &pJl,ro,•ed i\lode11 of Treatment, w1tb Caae11 and 

Plate■• By J, H. CUR'flS, E11q,, Aui-l11t In Ordinary lo HI• Majeaty, aod Sur .. 
geon to the Royal Di,p,n11ary for Dhe11.1ta of th• R11r. 

Printed for Longman, R.eea, OrmP, Rrow1,and Oreen. 
Ofwbom may be h11d, 

An 1!:Hay on tl1e Dear aad Dwnb,sbewlng the Neeesal&yof Medical TrHlment 
ln Early Infancy. . ' 

A FRENCH ORAM.MAil. FOR SELF-TBACHINO. 
Ju1t published, lo 8\"o, price 12•. a New Edit. thor,,ull"blf revised and corecled, 

A 0 ~!~e~.o~• !~: wt:~!~~~y kf ri!:n~n~a0!r•,1i:~~~~1!!sed:r,~:u~ 
the.A.11i1lanceofaTeacber, ByJ.J.P.1,B BR.BTHON. 

Lo11don: printed for Dnldwln and Cradoek. 

A KEY to the 1t~R.~is8£S• r:1~::-;i~::~::::~~•~eans of wblth any 
pf'r■on of a. mature 11ndrnta.ndlng 1nay acqnlrP the Elements nf the Pr•oel1 Lan. 
guage prac1ica\\y1 81 annlyasH a profeHed teii.cher was sitting by bis side; and 
with a Yery 11uperticia\ knowl,dge or it, mav teach n to other■, Dlredions are 
gh·t>n In tlu~ K,y to Pa1"f'nh not accu~tom,d io teach languages, who wish to In~ 
struct their cblldrtn with \he u1i1tance or lhil book, hew they 1111,&1; Jroceed.. 

.r:1Al-lD.1:!N aud FJltE ENGIN!-.:~.-l'hr a1rn11tio11 01 tlw l'ublia 
, .... 111 rHpf'clful:y 11C1ltdted to a laqt't a,snrrme-nt- nt R111i:lne" fnr wittering gar,. 
dt"ns an•I PJ1lin11"11i14hinK rlre, now 1el11nar l\t r,ductd rriC'f'11·; al11n Rak,r'11 Patent 
and POrrahle Alnn~le11, 'l'ahlf',r.ioth 1-'rl'HP!I, and an ,:111en"1ve ·nrli-tv of ~·1ne,. 
e1.1oler1, mannraohu-Pd ,,n thl' mo1t o.pprond rrinciplf"11. HunerChurn1, Cheese 
Pre111l'fl. and Hnir\• uten,H•; !\111111 for grinding wh,at, brtliainl! mah, nab, hean•, 
)l('il.~r,&.e; l'half lfogi111•11 l\"in mwlng A-l:1r,hinr11, and Ag1·iruh11ral lmpll'menta 
.,fevtry1,et1crl11ti1111.-At RAKF.R'11 Man,.-lt l\n,l l\1ad1inl'ftliu111fRel111y 65anl 
66, Pore-1l1"N'I, Crippll'ij&le, nntl 309, Oxford-11trcl"t.-N.8. Old Oardf'n Englnel. 
l"t•pairrd n1·rxcba11,cf'rl. 

i\:f 1~.'~~~-~~!;:~!;: .. i>M\fi'Ti ~f a,~1~~~ ~i~:.!;~~;q;.~~i~~~~~W, 
GllE,\'r JLUSSRJ,L,STRER'l', Bloo11111bury,:r·all'lnl forthf' high Rllrlf'Xtf'llllift 
ratrnnn,tre which l1RB H f'lllillf'ntl! t!iaring11l11ht1I lhl'lr prnlt,.,.1n1111I l"Xtrtlona 
11i11ce ll1f'ir Rrri\••l tn the Brit\1111 i\lf'tropuli•, rH11f'~fnlly ■11nni1111:.- ro thell' 
P1·ll'nd11 a:ud lhe Pnhlte in ,,n,.rnl, th~t tl1f'y !11111 c•mlinne lo rr,tn1·p Or1••~·M· 
'l'f'f'th wl,11 their MIN 1!:'1.A l,SUC..!Kl>AN F.U.\J,,01111i,·f'nall~ recom111Pn•lf'•li>y 
the faculty nr Lnudon nMd P;1ris, 'fhe n11Pra1io11 of n,Jin~ 'l'~etll i11 11erf ,1:ml'rl I■ 
a lew ,ipcrond!l, wi1hu11t 1111' 1lil(htHt pain, heat, nr 1,r.._o,.u1f': alo<o fa.1u,,11 l,001e 
'f,.,,.h in a mannf!r 1in1[ula.rly ,fflcaciuu~, a.ml 1,1oplr whnlf! or 1•a.rli111 Srie of 
Tl'l'tli nftl11' RbOV"e IAClll"l"Odihllf i\1i11er .. 1, nr !'\ntura.l ~uh1t:anC1'9, without. wire or 
otl,f'r ll(l'Rlnie~, nnil £m1rR.11tf'f'd to an11wrr ev~1·,· pur1,1•11f' nr a1til'l.1!al'11,: and. 
ma1tlr.atln11, The Fnculty ue l'f't1pf't1fr1lly lnvitl'rl to witnf'itl the ■ 1wcH11ful 
f'•nlt nf thr l\li11p--nl !-i,,.,,.r,llll11911m.-f'l111r1tf'll 11• in l~:11·i•. 

C,0 ~o~J~'i a1S~b~J}l H:~~1-G~,-~e~.~~~1!!:~ ~~~JP 1!~1t~ -~,1~t~~~-
thr abn,•p liavl9 ttntirely ,11prr11f'df'd !bf! 11,, of till' f.lltl Curry J',,n-d,•r• nt the 
OJ"if'ntal Cluh I-Inuit'! in l,1,mlnr1, 1111d in m11•t Indian FamiliH, for 1,r,•:•nrinl' 
CUil RiES and M,\ DR.-\S l\lUl,LIGA'r,\WNIE~ 1 tb,.'lndian fruits 1hr,· con• 
tain g:viuir lho~e rli1hf'11 a mn11t df'liciuu, Orlenlnl tlavout, -.ery d!lfrrl'nl 1, ,;111 lhe 
mrdlca1etl g,,ut impll.rlPd by lllf' •1\d Cuny Pnwdf'l"!l. lln di1111rrr:1b f' lh 11,.,~1• who 
havf' IJeen in lutlia. Thf'lr BENGAL. CHA:l'"Ul"Y a:1d SAUCE Thry 1-1,,, p11.r
tlcularly recommend ,.M they ban a11nni1he,t aa w,11 a~ drli,rbled 1111\11y l~11gllsh 
Rnurm11nd~, hy th~lr curh111•l}' agreeahlf' Indian flavonr. beinar nry 1111, .. 11 .. r, and 

?~::i:~!~~~~\!rb: ~o~iuT~:1::, •~~!lo~~k 0!n ~~~i:;,~;~·f.,~~:.~~~;•u~;'~j,:;:~!: 
Lnb~t,r and Oa1Re Cur,il'II, Mndra11 .i\lulllgata1v11y, and h"iling- flirt', 111·011f'rlf 
accnmpanr.-Tl1e-y are to be had or lhe principal Ollmlfn and 1Jruggis111 tn T•"• 
a11'1 c,,untry; and Bf'ueeand Co. MIUllr1111 

G .. A\VAN~~d- Co.,;· PAT-ENTT=R=-u=ss=E=s=-,-w.,.it7h-o,-,,--,s=-t,-•71""'~-"--,''-ng-.-_ 
200, fl"ll'f'T alrt"et, Temple lbr.-Hia Alajf'lty'• fiur.-eon:t. t.h' A. Cooper .. 

Bart., and Mr. Bmd-le, rl'commeml La•lies and Uentlf'men. R!I well u l "hildren, 
to 111 .. tbese •rro,11es, as being the mo1t euy and 1f'rnre, 'l'h,y \\'ill not break 
1oddenly,nen wh•n Oentlf'11ten are rldtng,and lluntinir, nor when thP Poor are 
,n,t:a.ged i11 thPir mnst l11borlciu11 occupatiom, Si11gle 'l'ru,11e1 for lbf' Poor al Ba. 
and othen at 12§., 2li!1., a11,I up\\•11.1-cls.-~.B. Nodi~cou11t,unlf'1111ix arf' 01-cler,d; 
and, to 1·emove every me1·cenarf wotln, one 111onth'1 t1·lal allowed on l11e i-elall 
tradt. 

ft 8 t11~ ~~1~,l{ff:~!."t~1 o,~1~·~:~~ 1~~tn.1: 0,}".tJ~PPl1~~~~~~:
::l~i:r:~C:r:~~!•!:1;1~~1111~l=~ed~~•~:h!c~~~~11:~;~~Jfi:., ~~h .. el~~::1~!':' "~ri\:roi::c 
s11perlorto any similar mf'diclne In nil M!lf's orI,1dll!t11ion, and for 1hr r.nre ot 
Blllnu11 and Liver Compll\lnt■• The Prnprietnn hl'g to t:aullon the t>11bUc 
against thlf many sp,uiou~ hnllatlmu, or thh a11lc!f', llnd rl'q11,~t l11Pm tu hP par
ticular in a11kiug for the latP. H ENR. Y 'fHOllPSON', RR,\ L CH ELT.H:~ I-IAM 
SALTS,whlr.h·a.re 11111d In bnttlt1 nnly, and hsve lhe l"iti11.l11 nf ll., w. and C.~. 
nn the Governmf'nt Stamp, To be baa at tile illontpPller Pump lloom. Chelten,, 
11nm; at tl1t1- \Va.rebouse, ~o. 7, '1'hrngmor1on·1tret>t, J,ondon; and 11f all rHpeet. 
ahle ChPmi~III and DrntrRl1t11 thmu,hout the UnitHI I<lnC"tln1n. 

THE Public are reapec~~~A~~~~~nJ~L~g~illllt c.:ou~,T~!tF.trr 

J~;ri:~:~1~~:~~d\:~~ha !.~~:~:~~o~~ ::1t.i~~:r:!:i1::i'e~0n~:~i:~i".!~~r~;:c!:lt~~=~ 
from a 1teel engraving, 1.ml 1he principd wm~h au In 1hree dllfereut patterm, 

RO\n,ANU'S NACASSAR OIL; 
Al10, the SignaturP aml Add1·e1• are on lace,wnrk, 

"A.. ROWLAND & SON, 20, HA'rToN OARTIEN." 
Countei-tiigned "Al,EX. ROWf.AND." 

This la the Original and Gtnulne. 
A Vf'gtta.ble produr.liou, po•11r•11l,1g 1111.'uhrlom aod wonderrul 11ntritiV'e pTO,, 

pertil'!I, whir.b prevents the hair falling off or turning ,r.,l', &.c., aud a.,lds " mod 
1"11.11cinati11g and delectable appea1·ance to lhe buir. Plic~ 311, Gd., 711., 10._ 84. 

and 218" per bottle. ROWLAND'S ESSENCE OF TYRB, 
For ohangh1g Rtd M" Grey Whb,ker11 to BIA.ck or Drown. Price 41 •• 71. 641.• 

and 10s.6d.perboltlf'. 
Ah,o, ROWLAND'S ODONTO, 

For Clean11i11R" the Ttf'th and Gum,. Prlcf! 39. 9d. per nnx, 
Th• ahnve Articlf'11 Rrf' ,nlcl hyl11e llfllf' Proprleton,A, ROWLAND and SON 

2n, HAT'roN.OAllr>E:S-,and mn"t P,rfo111er1. 

B U~~i~'~i,'!;~o Yo~!;b~~1~1J!~J~r~~·~?,'!:1!~1~~11~~1~1~~ .. 1~~tl;~·J:!:1!1!~~:f; 
toilet, That it 1, alm111t 1mn,ce111a1·)· ta nft'tr any fmlher 1"l'Oflmmenrlatinn In fa. 
vonr nf it, Co11111011t"d nt" n11etl\blP.1, wllhout lhe admixture ol" any minPral or 
perniciou• ingre,lient whatHer, It b frre from thf' u11ual o!,jt•ctlon1 10 
jt111tly f,ll'ml'd against the UH of nthe1· denlifriee11, 11, dtlf'nlYI' l"JWPr ii Jotli 
~ufficientto nmoT"f' tl11111• dlf11tt·uctive parliell'I which adhere to lhe gum• nml ln
lentleee oflhe teeth I Rn,I if u11ed 1'f'g11larly, will pre■ene 1bem In a. sound state 
eV'f'n IQ old q"e. Sold In hoXf'llo at 211, 9d, by Me■11ra, B11tlt•r, ehf'miilS, CbMP,-
111ite, corner of Sr. Paul's, r,ondon, and the prlur.lpal 1lrn,111rl1t1 and hnokfielleri. 
Of wliom m11y he had, O'l"fO llOSB, 01\.A:'t"OR FLOWE.IL, ALIUOND, £.A
VENIJER, J\.lUSK and CA?IIPHOll. SOAPS, pn111Pulng most delicate fra
grancf', Rnd al1niet11,r rlilTP.rf'nt from 11rticlt1 under thf' aame uame. 
~ •rti, nhoTc 11.rtlcll'!s wh,n g,nuine, will bavr tbe n11me and addrPH of 

1tll'111·1. IJutler attached to them.-Parlicular attention to lbl1 Cnutlo11 11 n,, 
qt1P9t('d, 

Dt~ir;~1r!~!~~~~i~~Jfa.~ ... ~~~~1~:~,a1!~j.:~~~t:1~,\'~:t &~;~?:::i.~~ 
Artlcles of nery dPv.rlptlon, Prir.e h. en .. h Oottl,.-Tl1l1 C,m,nt i11 remarka
ble for itstxlremr. strenglh, and the great facility of u11i1111' it, n• mix.h,fif or p~ 
paratlon bei11g Tl'quirecl. It real11h wt•L, and wlll a1a,11I any ortli11a1·)' degree of 
hrat. '1'111' joint■ are pai-Lic11la1ly ntat, aml •hf'w v~ry llt1le, 'fhl11 Cement I■ 
~l'Jend oomrarl1011 11uptrior to anythinll' of the kind opr di1cnnred, and a1 All 
artlrlt.or tr.nn,,m'! a.nd con,·enience may bP appllPd to 11uch a Yarif'tJ or purpuaea; 
that It will bf' found of ahno1t daily UP. In nr-1·~- family. 8nltl by rhe PrnprlPtor, 
E, DAVY ,390, Str1111d ; al110 by Barclay a.nd Snn11, 1i'iu-ri.1111'd1111-11lreet, Whaleale 
AJnls; Frf'ake, 2'0, "folte11hl\m•eourt-ro:ul: Wtbb, 8, Corr1hlil; l\nd by all re,. 
•p~ctnble Chtml1lll, Metliclne Vendf!tB, and Stati111:en tl1r11ugh1111t lhP United 
Kinl[dnm -N.H. St,·t1·al disgraceful lmlt1t.llon1 hulng rf'ceully apprarPd, a■ 
prf'IPnded lmpronm,111s,by anpi-inciplrd indil'iflua.11 form•rly ag-e11111 of the Pro. 

:~:~~~}~: ~:~!i~1~!f ,~~l~ic!1i~cti1~t~r;~!t:rf'a~?t W~!\~.! n11nn:11~i::t:;;~:n:ir0!a~, 
hnttle. .Nothing was ner sold under the name of Diamond Ctmtnt prnlou, lo 
hi• inTl9ntlnn. 

R 0~~~~01~~ -~;~~b~~; ~t:.::~~ \~.c !!~r~:~1;~.{a~l~;:~11!:~~~aii~ ~·:. .. 
ranlcs of 1ra,hlon, at the 'foilelle and In tl1e Orawlnjt'-room, IIR\'e 1timnlated lb 

:qr::t1rr:i !:l':~\o~~::~~l;ud.~~:1~~r:: !~ ~rr!~!!:'fu~- ~1~/:i~d~~~c1~1:r.rait0~ 
di11tilled frnm a combination or Flown11, se\eeted for llaPlr exreUlng swettnffl 
and aromatic prnpntlf'I, wh,n tho11e FlowPr• a.re In thl'lr rullP.st V"lgnur.-Mana-

1~~~:: ::~;1~1:r::i,~~gfs~tt?;;:~l;~:~e~~t,~!~,~•3t~~uinen to Hla. Ma.Je1tr 
THB PERSIAN BOUQUET Is 111110 rrenmmendf'd to the notice of the No.,. 

lltv and fl1911try, a11 n. plf'at1h11o?,VPn· 11nwf'rf11l 0 Rndrlura~lp Perf111111P. 
A NK\\' LU.H"l', 

J 0fi~~:~itfi!It~~11T.1 S!~~~1~J;~:;~~~ .. ~~~. ?!3,d:~!~: a!~~\:!r 
tire box, of whatf'\·er de1eriptlon, thf're 11 nn ro•~lhil\ly of their g-etllng out of 
rf'pa.11' in nny ellm111e. Thi• is th• moBhimpleand heat m1Jdea1· prod11oi111 Light 
nPr innnted. No bed-room, dr11.wln1 room, or counl111g,hou11e 111111uld be wllh 
out tbp111; for cigar smoken lhf'y a.re onf'qoa!lf'd: on coacb,hor■Pbaek, or sea, ltl 
any currrnt of !\Ir, lhf'y11tlll retain their 6re, and Pmlt,on beio1 burnt, & fragraal 
1•erfume; ar~&~:::!itucieF~:;~ ~~~~nw~:~~~- MATCHES. 
Tbls 111 a very 11lmple and cl1eap mode of prnduclng irst;mt Ll1tht,1implf by draw 
Ing the match ll,reugh 11and-raper, and will nner im11all' by kerplng h. per bos,, 
Alay be had or all reapectable chemi1ta, tobacconi•t,, &.r. throughout the. kins 
dom.-A, 1kese ma.tchea are now imperf,ctly Imitated by"" unp1inelpled fellow, 
to prnent diaa.ppointment plP11.1e to ohaene that olhera arf! 11ot 1uh•tltntttl wtth 

r:!et!Uo:~m:ndnt.::::::::i;;:,~~t:,";:· Ji::::Rt, ~:e11!:id20~1;~~~~~:.-:~·~~~:u~~ 
S. JONILS'S 'fUII.K, nr SELP-ACTINO COJFBE-PO'f, 

which bolls the watn, and couV'81ts, by lt1 own action, h1to ilf'licim.111 eolfee, u 
fine as wine ; lhP. ach-anta.,es of tbi1 Pot are, it •teams lbe coft'ee befon immer-
1ion, and conline11 thP. aroma, 

8. JON.l!:S'S BTN~~lo~~nJt:fl;trtii&'P11!/ciCerln three mln11te1. 

forbolllnir a quart of wnter, and cooking a ■teak, chop. or egg,, In nlnemlnaltl. 
Plo:Rll"UR.IST CONJURORS, and HPrJ description of PORTA.8Lll: 

KITCHRNS, for ships, bostt, ,rlpsf, and watu pa1ties, frnm 101.&L lo I& 
gu\neu,to cook from one to 20 diahea. i\lercha.nts aud Captains will dnd tt $0 
their Interest to -.islt the LIOH'f HOUSB, 2U1, S'rRAND.-N.B. Tb■ Nor 
Kitchen i11 kept arnlnll' nn Tue11dRV"I •nd Frill11,-s, frnm onf' to th.,.. n'eloelr, 

t,HAK~t'l!;AH.IA~A.-HA,ULB'J', 
POLONIUS'S DREAM. 

11 By'r Lady I mJ Lord111 I \aat night bad a dream 
That nobles would lie or perfection the cream, 
So polished, nflf'clive, a,,11 e,:erywbere shinlnf• 

~:.:~:=r~f!~~~!ae~l,~dt'r~l;i,\t~?:J:~:!~~~d 
Wa11 ml'ant WARa.EN's Bh,cklng, of 30, thf' B~r11nd. 

T~~9nl~iY~t-~imr;~ a~~ r;~~~J. ~~t~~~.~~:hl f!~1:::t:
~nlhi"s~i::~1t~o:·1::~ti·c,~f.!1~il::,:~ r:~:i:e~,~1;~·J,0s~

1:::.~d~=-
att cou11terreit.. 
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7'0 coffliESPONDENTS. 

NoHBAG i, wrong in cOtJrll par1fout<1r he narra te1-wron,r a6out 
ABBRCROltBIE and torong about the ladg qf wlu,m he q,ealrB-the per
,on to wliom he refer, wa, t/ae/atl,,er of a /Jarone,'1 wif• of the same 
name. 

IYe 114ould feel much 061,'ged by WvcHERLY'a lrindneas-evcry care 

alu'/1,/i;,.~a!~~h~~";,!':/:; ~~d J~~:11 ,":.·!'f~i ~~¼::';a,, rhyming, 
and we tJery rarely imert seriow poetry. 

iJ~:';::17,,.':;e,;r;'::;!~~~ckd!;.,C:~!: i~i::;,iu:l~o~~~:~o~~:~::l!Ja!: 
uponpr;nci'pleaupported; we, therefore, did ntJt insert his letter, and 
toe haVII neither time nor apace, ezcept tl,e cctse is ierg~!l,t, to reply to 
the friends 111ho favour ua with communications. We ,nay vrobab{y 
ar,ail ourselves of his vil!rqs. 

ll"e are callerl upon to criticise the merits of a lady who made her 
second appearance at the Haymarket on /t'riday-thiB we cunnut do, 
hecause we did not see !,er; hut if she he half what the gent/em.an tl'ko 
a,lrsfor our opinion, 1ays 1ke is, we shall lose no time in witne1&ing 

Aer Ger(;;;::!r~?i.ord HOTHA:U's mat'Tiage to one of the Ladies HARLEY 
has 6een already contradicted.fifty times. 

JOHN BOLL. 
LONDON, ,JUNE 26. 

THE KING opened the new Parliament in person on 
Tuesday-Hi, MAJESTY held a Levee on Wedne,day, and 
lier MAJRSTY a Drawing•room on Friday, which were both 
numerom,Iy attended. 

Her l\lAJF.STY has during the week visited the Zoological 
Gardens and several of the chal'itable bazaars. 

Their MAJF.STIES left town on Friday. 
The Duke of WELLINGTON has recovered from his late 

indisposition, and took part in Friday's debate in the House 
of Lords. 

THE mountain bas ·1aboured, and the mouse lias been pro
duced. 'l'he l{ING's SPEECH, 1·emBl'kable for nothing but 
its length and innocence, has been reau by His MAJESTY to 
Parliament. It is evident, by the cautious mode in which 
tbis usually important document has been prepared, and the 
labour that has been expended in taking care tosny nothing, 
that the Ministers are perfectly aware of the delicacy and 
precariousness of their position. Upon no question but RE
FORM, coui<I they hope for a majority-all the enemies of 
the Constitution are in league upon that point, and the advo
cates of innovation may succeed there. Upon every other 
topic, let them try !heh- strength when they may, they will 
be beaten-and Ibis, they know; therefore such a Reform is 
recommended, in four lines, as will be perfectly secure and 
safe in its ope1·ation, and the rest of the essay is filled up 
with a string of common-places about nothing, except, in
deed, the distress in Ireland, the exhibition of a squadron of 
our fleet off Lisbon, to enforce the removal of a Justice of 
the Peace in Portugal, and the prevalence of the dysentery 
in ce1'lain parts of the globe. 

The plan of the Cabinet was well laid, and their desi~n 
. prospe,·ed; there was nothing lo find fault with in the Speech 
-nothing whereon to move an amendment to the Address, 
and accordinJtly no amendment was moved; but ther,~ were 

. debates in both Hou!l!es of Parliament, which were at once 
amusing and instructive-at least if we are to believe the 
Teporters. 

In the House of Commons, the most entertaining circum
stance was the admission of Sir JAMES GRAHAJ\I (because 
be could not deny it), that in his election address. published 
at Cockermoutl, I he had stated to the people that the dis
solution of Parliament had been caused by rfie last divlsion, 
which had the effect of delaying the supplies, 'l'he word• 
of the address, as quoted in the debate by Mr. GEORGE 
DAWSON, Rl'C these:-" 'fhe last <liv,-slon, which ha.cl the 
" effect uf delaying the supplies, left no alternath·e hut that 
" of ab11nd11nin~ the Bill and appealing to the sense or the 
"peor,le."-" From thb1," said Mr. DAWSON, "it ap11eared 
that t 1e last division, which took place at oHe in tlle mo1·ning, 
left no alternative but that of abandoning the Hill, which had 
been,accordinu to J..,or,l ALTHORP, abandoned at five o'clock 
on tl,epreuior,11 af/e,-noon." 

This liltle discrepRncy hRs been frequently noticed, on ac
count of certain curious proceedings connected with the 
Northamptonshire election. but it nevf)r before ('.Rme in a Par
liamentary shape, nor have any of the Honourable and Ri1,tht 
Hon. Gentlemen who held such langun~e as "'as contained in 
Sir ,JAMEi GRAHAM'S address, had an oppo1·(1111ity of con
tradicting-explaining or admitting-that they made such 
statements. Si.- JAl\lE!I GRAHAM, however, might have been 
spared, for his name was signed to the statement which l\fr. 
DA wsoN read, and the sfah,ment, as we have ah·eady ob
sen:ed, was promulgated in an atldreH to the electors of 
Cumberland, in the Right Honourable llaronct"s interest
so there an end. 

Not so in the House of Lords-Lord BROUGHAM having 
been charged by a Noble I~m·d, with having m1ed similar 
Jau#Z'm1,1e, a11d having attributed the Dissolution to the pro
cee<lings of 1he Hou~e of Commons, at one o'clock on Fl'iflay 
morninl{-positivel11 denlcd tile fact. We are not Members 
of the Hou,e or Peers-we neilhe1· heard the Noble Lord 
use the words which it was allefled he did use, nor did we 
her..r his IA>l'dship's dtinial; but the Peers who were in the 
Hou!i!P, thought his Lordship used the words, and so did the 
1·eporteu, and they printed theh· belief in all the newspapers 
fur which they are retained-hut we conclude the Peers and 
1-eporters were all wrong, and that Lord BROUGHAM never 
.dirl say any thing of th" kind. 

But, the most cruel aud candid thing the Lord Cn ANCEL
LSI\ SR.id upon the occasion, yet l'emains to be tole.I, for when 
his ;Lordship. in his eagerness to repel the chargr, eonde
:~~'4~:~d to reason u1,on the case, he is reported to have said 

" The Noble Lord has charg~d me with stating to their 
" Lordshipr1 that his l\fA.JF.S'rY harl /Jeen adci1ed to di8.f1,lve 
·" Pa,-liament in con.,equeuce of tl1e vole of the /louse of 
"Commrms on tl,e Thursdtt.1J e,,ent11g. ' If,' said the Lon.n 

"" CH A :V<'F.Ll,OR,' I had used the words attributed to me ! 
'• m1J:-;t hcu·e been u1or11e thrm THR VERIEST IDIOT-I m,~st 
u have for_!!oU.en what had taken placr. within the tweh·e 
·" hon rs IH"f•cetling-the d~bate hearing avowedly on rhe dis
" solution, hafl lwr.n going on for five hours the preceding 
" evr.ning. The Cmnmisaifln for tke dls.wlution had been 
'' preprn·ed tl,e r!fl.t/ /J,fore, as was kno\\·n to many of their 
'; ~1·dships, aud cer!ainly_fo me? for I had gi,·en ordcn for 
'_ 1t11 preparation, as tile d1ssolutwn had become probahl1). 
'· Under such rin·11m~fa11e,•s, u:ould an!J m,rn, wifk a /1errd 
" upon hi• ihoulders, make t/,r: strzlement now attributed to 
u nu~.'" 

'l'his is L01·d BROUGH HI'S wa,· of mcetinit the allegation: 
and. with re<ipect to his Lonlshi1i•s straight-forward ·denial~ 
as we havR no higher authority for maintaining our former 
Ppinion, we of coul'Se give it full Cl'edit f but we certainly did 

JOHN BULL: 'June!&, 
uot expect J ... ol'd BK.OUGHAl\l lo favour us with so explicit a I Justice of the Peace. And Ibis affair has been magnified 
public opinion of his Lordship'• Riitht Honourable Colleague, not only into the infliction of insults and injuries upon En,r' 
Sir JA!IIES G11.AHU1, who, althou~h he has a head upon his land, but into a triumphant paragraph of the K'li,8 ,; 
shoulders, mo•t certainly did, in his address to the elector• Speech, and a satisfactory result of the evolution of a 
of Cumberland, not only say but write, not only write but squadron of the British Navy. 
PRINT, prncisely what Lo1·d BROUGH AM declares he must But the ·•most unkindest" cul of all,is, that his MAJIITY's 
have been 1co1·se t"an tl,e ve1·iest idiot, only to !,ave said, Ministers seem to chuckle at the readiness with which Don 
even in the hurry and excitement of a stol'my discussion. MIGUEL remnve<l the Portuguese Sl,allow from bis magis .. 

Ho,v Sir JAltE.s GRAHAM relishr.s the opinion of his l'ea- terial f'unclions-a measure which they lll'e .pleased to attrj. 
soning faculties and his political wisdom, so distinctly bute rather tu fear than a desire to make an hoeourable 
delivered by the firstlay,ubject of the realm, from the highest atonement for the misconduct of one of his subordinate· 
place, save one, in the land, we do not pl'etend to under- officers. Surely it is not always fear that induces a man to 
stand; but it seems to us, as we said when they squabbled in apologi~c, 01· ez-plai"n, or atone, u:hen called upon. How
the House of Commons last Session, that the Cabinet Minis- ever, to Dou MIGUEL nopl'aise is to be given fur his anxiety 
te1·s should contri,·e to seUle their little affairs in pri,·ate, and to prove Ms feelings towards our countrymen-no merit is to 
pl'event exposures which must be as disagreeable tO them- be allowed for agreeing to our wishes; but we are informed 
seh·es as they are ludicrous to the lookel's-ou. that a squadron of 0111· fleet has enforced our demands. A. 

The Addresses in both Houses were of course unopposed, fresh-water captain, with a thirty ton yacht from Cowes mill--
and were presented to His MAJESTY on Thursday, pond, would have been just as much attended to as the 

" squadron" so exultingly alluded to as having vindicated 
the right, of Great llritain. 'fHE extensive naval preparations going on in a time of 

profound peace, added to an advel'lisement for h·ansport 
tonnage, ha!II given an idea that our Ministers are J>reparing 
a war for us; a rumout'ed addition of 15,000 men to the 
a1·my, corroborates the report; but who are we to fight 
with? Is there anotJ1er Justice of the Peace to be dPposed, 
or are we ,roing to take Moscow and blockade the Baltic? 

ON Friday night Lord JOHN JiusSELL obtained leave to 
bring in a Bill for Reforming Parliament, but whether it 
will go out of the House of Commons in anything like the 
same shape a!II it comes into it, we caunot presume to sul'mise. 
Sir RoB~RT PEEL, anxious to prevent any premature dis
cussion. abstained from chopping into minced-meat the con
tradictions and absurdities of Lord JOHN; but it must have 
been a li!'reat trial of forbearance, for althouJth some parts of 
his Lordship's speech were extremely good, other parts so 
enti1·ely contradicted those which had ~one before, that the 
whole to~ether, presented the most extraordinary jumble of 
incomJ>rehensiblc stuff' ever submilted to patient ea1·s. 

Lo,·d JOHN was cheered noisily by those who sat just 
round about him, but thel'e was none of that excessive de• 
liR:ht which in the moment of novelty seemed to burst from 
different parts of the House upon a former occasion; and as 
for the appearnnce of" men and things," there never was 
so decided a demonstration of the t'eal character of the 
measure an<l the true nature of its poJmlarity as that made 
in the llouse of Commons on Friday. 

It was not uninteresting to ohset've the pliant readiness 
with which the blustering Ministry melted before the voice 
of Sir ROBERT PEEL, Fi1·st, the Hill was to be 1·ea,l a 
second time on Thursday, and then in a fortnight it was all 
to he settled-and that with an incomplete House of Com
mons, and even some of the Cabinet I\tiaisters without seats. 
Hut Sir ROBERT PEKLdeprecated h111·11·-claimedafair and 
temperate di~cnssion-a,·owcd his determined or1posiHon
a11d fixed his own time for tlmt dhccussion. As Sir ROBERT 
PEF.L sujrgestPd, so it was; and while we nrn npon this point 
we may as wdl :.:;et the Times, or rather its readers, right, 
upon an obsen·ation which appears in its columns yesterday; 
it says that Si, JlonEnT PKEL intimate<! that he should only 
oppose the Reform Bill as far as the second reading was 
roncerncd. Sir ROBERT PF.EL intimated no such thing
The sentence in which the Time., com·eys this intimation of 
Sir ROBERT PEEL is not English, hut we can just discover 
what it does intend to say-aild that is not true. 

1'hc second reading is fixr.d for to-morrO\V week. 

ALL the London newspapers hm·e stated, and aU the 
country new~papers have repeated, that on Wednesday 
night all the new writs would bP. mo,·ed for in the House of 
Commons-the fact being. as one would have thou~ht they 
must have )mown, that no new writ can he moved for, until 
after the ex11iration of fourteen days from the opening of 
Parliament. 

It must he very a,xreeable to Lord PAT,MF.RSTON to have 
lhese fourteen days' respite from "bmlg-erin,r," as Lord 
nonERICH call it. Hnt the pleasure derivnhle from this 
temporary r«~f>OS<~ must in some degree be wenken~d by the 
recollection, tliat bt-iag one nf a Cabinet which advocatP.s the 
spoliation of close borough.1, his Lordship is obliged to appear, 
when he does enter the House, as the representative of one of 
that partfonlar class of conslituency the destruction of which 
he is bound to promote. and by the ('.onsciousness that if it 
were not for the kindurss of a select body whose rights and 
privileges he is pledged to destroy, hi!t Lordship would not 
havP an opportunity of sitting in Parliament at all. 

This is the first instance in which the theory of the mo<lern 
Reformel's has been reduced to practice-and that in the 
person of a Cabinet Minister. It mu.Yi work well. 

J,ORD PALMF.RSTO-N, it is probabtti;will not sl1arc in the 
debates on the H.eform Bill; the lelter to Lord PoNsONBY 
seems still an insurmountable obstacle to his l'emaining in 
office; surely he has too much <lignity and delicacy of feding 
to bear such a marked, pointed, and purposely pointed, 
official alfl'Ont. 

So long a, the absurd allegntions ~gainst the l{ing of 
PORTUGAL were con&ne<I to the Radical Newspapers, it 
was scarcely worth reiterRting refutations of the falsehoods 
which were propagated by them; but when we fincl that 
Ministers have thought proper to introduce into what is 
railed the KING'S Speech some obscrvalions upon the "in
juries and in~nlts" which have been inflicted by the Portu
~uese C~m·ermtH!nt upon English suhjt~cts, it becomes neces
sary, in common justice, to en,11iirc what has occurred 
which should induce the present Cabinet to make Iii• l\fA. 
JP.STY ff.ally <·ontradict the gracious declaration which he 
was pleased to make some months sine,, with regard to the 
speedy adjustment of the existing differences l>etween Eng
laud and Portugal, and the rapid approach of the time when 
thet!lovereign of the latter Kingdom should be acknowledged? 

We.ask-and we ask for information, what insnlt what 
injury has England received at the hands of the King of 
Pon TUG AL,. wh<_J has magnanimously continued to English
men Joc~ted m ~1s country all the peculiar privileges granted 
to no other fore1gner!il, which they enjo11mlely in considera
)ion of. ai~ls am! support~ wh!ch ~•~land ,has wholly failed 
m fnrms!11ng ;nm to ma~ntam lus ng:bt agaii:!:st his enemies. 
An Engh•h subject certarnlf wa, apprehended at night by 
order of a Portn~ucse Magistrate, as five .hundred aliens in 
this country ha,·e at different times been appreh.,,nded by 
Bow-st~eet warrants.. Some _little irregularity, however, oc
<!Urred 1n the mamuw ~ iervmg the proce.~s, and tbe conse
quence was, ~ complamt fJ"Om t_he Englishman, whence re
sult_ed the fittmg out of a fo1·m1dable expedition against our 
anc1e11t ally, and lhe e:ve11tulll re1J1.0val of the olfendins 

But if the case uf England and Portugal is merely ridieu-
lous, that of France and Portugal is infamous-nobody 
knows the grounds of the arrest aud trial of the two French, 
men, BONHOJ\IME and the other (whose name at this mo-
men I we forget)-the latter of these two men, who for a(re•t 
number of vears has been a naturalized Pm·tuguese sutiJeet, 
opened bis brewery as the place of meeting fo1· all thetraiton 
and conspirators against the Government-and tJot only did 
this, but as was proved upon the trial, furnished them wilh 
beer and refreshments during their sittings under his roof. 
ls a l{ing to be deprh·ed of the means of self-preserrationT· 
Is a Government to be left exposed to the machination• and 
plottings of rebel• and factionists, without the power ofsnp-
pressing their treason or punishing their ringleaders f Do· 
we, or does any nation scruple to car1·y even capital punish• 
ment into efft>ct upon forei~ners, with the governments of' 
whose countrie, we or they happen to be at peace? Besides,. 
over aud above all this, this reforming brewer was, as we 
have already said, and had been for many years, a naturalised 
Portuguese subject. 

1'hecRse, however,of M. BoNHOl\DIE (mal-110mmi) iserm, 
more flagrant than this; it has nothing to do with polities;·. 
Sacrilege, and blasphemy the most revolting, are the crimes 
for which this man was trie<J and conl"icttid. 'l'o be sure, in 
the c,·eed of the Reformers, religion is held to be a proof of 
bigotry, and piety considered a mark of ignorance; indeed,
one of the heaviest charges against Don MIG u EL himself is bu 
H addiction" to the Chm·ch and his devotion to his GOD. Be 
this as it may, the crime pt·oved against this 1\1. lloNHOMD 
was that of desecrating the sacred House of Goo, wilfullr 
and wantonly; of having passe<l the night upon tbe altar of· 
a church, with two prostitutes; and of luu-iug left it in the 
morning polluted with every species of filth which the most 
depra,·ed imagination could fancy • 

And it is for the reversal of the sentence of !his man, 
and the dismissal or the Judge who condemned biin, 
that France-revolutionized wretched France, commences 
hostilities against Portugal ? 'ro tho~e who believe this 
to be the cause of the present p1-oceedings of !ht 
French against Portugal this must seem rnthe~ sur
prising, and if possible more l'idiculons than our d1spJ1J 
of " a !ilqnadron of 0111· fleet" in the Tagus, in order to get a 
sort of Mary bone Magistrate removed from his office; nobody, 
however, excepting perhaps His MAJESTY'S Ministers, 
btlie,·e that the Fl'ench care onr. sous about their amiable
countryman. The Fr,-nch want to ~ain hy force, all those 
rights and prh-ileges which England has so long enjoyed up!"' 
the score of friendship ; and therefore take the opportu?1tf 
of attacking P~rtu/!al at )he ''.nly perio~ s_he co)dd pos~~~ 
have done so with 1mpnmty smce the s1gnmg of tha~ tr.-,· 
which binds Great llritain to support -her ally against lhe 
agg1·essions of her enemies. 

When Pm·tugal is lost to us, either by our own folly o1h~ 
knavery of France, we shall have the gratification of fin :I 
our commercial interP.sts, both as regards our exports 1 

imports, agreeably damaged; we shall find the whole Portai 
guese coast, as well as the 'ragus itself (whel'e we ~ave:,. 
1n·esP.nt a rig/it to have a fleet and e,·ery aceommodaOoD. 
them) not only shut against us, but open to oureneJD1j! 
Portu,xal once posscsse<I, the safety of SpRin will be tbt 
jeopardized, and England will in all probability have '°wlr.
another Peniusnlar war, when she may not have I se
LINGTON to command her armies. And all these con01 
,1uences will result from our system of NON-INTERV£1'1'I ' 
and a careful abstinence from partizanship. 18 

We again ask, and we ask itmostearnestly,ofanyJDil 
impartial and competent to give the iuformation, Wb~d 
this the policy of England, and "'hat are the insult• ~1 
injuries which we are told in the KING'S SrEECH Portui• 
has inflicted upon GREAT BRITAIN 1 

W c hr,d written these observations when the dnily ~•r.:: 
?f yesterday brought us the repo1't of Friday nigl!L's e bad 
111 the !louse of Lords. It will be seen that the v,e,v w: al 
taken of the policy to 1,e obse1·ved with regard to Por ~t 
is not verf dissimilar to that which was adopted hy ~e ~ 
qualified Judge of Peninsular matte,·s in that illustrious 
sembly, 

- - f tbeBilt 
We have seen wl1at professes to be an abstract O weekt· 

which Lorcl JouN Rt:ssRLL is to produce to.morrow t/iidl 
which is neither '" tl,e Dill, nor the wlwle Dill, 1101 

" like tile Bill" which was attemp!Pd before. 1'he •; 
we arc told, is the same; so it is- -for it prop 1gp8 
hut the details a..e dilf<,reut, and reminds us of Mr, { 0 it ,i 
l\fJLLRR's recipe for mending an old knife to in.a e a,nef 
goocl a, new, by putting n new blade to it, and adding 
handle lo the blade. -~~ 

Frnm the aspect of the House of Common• on Frtul ilie' 
from the general feeling which has arisen thr?uglf r,ti; 
country,-from the avowerl and p,,·ident incapacily Ole be#.!' 
ters on every other point, by which all thinkinJ: pe?P iti,11, 
to jmlge their management of the Reform qnestionrisgOD' 
and hy a great variety of other circumstances, occur •it rail 
all hamb, and ln nit quarters, we suspect the mcasui:'111on•• 
in its fir111t stage-we mean in the House of 0 

Through the Lords ii• pr~gress is UIPOSSIBLE, 
......;:...,;:,;,,,,,:,_=="' ,pood· 

Ac CORDING to the ,·equest of e highly-valued •0,;' 11,o• 
ent, we heg to call the attention of the Uishop of ~asel<" 
to a drc111f1stance which, even in th~se liheral. day;;.,eisbiret 
cited a ylrong feeling in the town of Poole, Ill V 
and in hi~ Lordship's clineese. erforJlled 

A Concert of sacred music is announced to ~e ttat pJace, 
in the pari•h church of SI. Jam•• on Tuesday,,'1\ wing gel'. 
for the relief of the distressed lrish1 and the •0 0 



J,me 26. 
ilemeo have benevoleutly consented to act as a Com

mit~~ P=.GARLAND, Esq. the Mayor••• A Churchman. 
'fhr. Hev. W. P. ,JOLLIFFE•·••· •• •· i~~a!;;umbent. 

~t! t;~:i'.:~~~~~~~~~;·::::::: A Presbyterian Minister. 
The REVERF.ND ! H. Roosns .•••••• ~~%;;an Minister. 

+~=:::::::~~~ii~:!~:~::~.~=:: Bapti:st Minister. 

lh~~:~,'E:;.~~-~~~~: .. .. .. ...... /Ye1leyan_ MethodiBi. 

~r:-i~·J!:s:~~:\;q::::::::::::::: fr.~'::i~::~~-. 
E DouoH·rv • Esq .••••••• , , , • • • • •. Roman Ca!holtc. 

or'tlie politics of 1he Incumbent and the Churclnvar~ens 
we have uot the slightest intention to speak-to the motives 
which led to the Concert, uot the smallest wish to allude; and 
if the assembly had been appointed at !he London Inn, or 
the ANTELOPF., 01· whatever other pubhc ... house then: ~ay 
be in Poole uobody could have objected to the assoc1at1on 
of men of ail creeds in what is, we pl'esum_e, a well-meant 
display of carefulness for a country, fol' winch the Gover~
ment either can or will do nothing ;-hut to congregate t~1s 
most incongruous mass of pel'SODS in R Protesta1!t pal'ISh 
church, is a proceeding so very much at variance ~-1th what 
the hahilual frequenters of that church feel t~ be right, that, 
\\·ithout impugning the objects of the ~omnutte_e, we _cannot 
but sunest to Mr. JOLLIFFE that a little conS1de1·at1on for 
the feelin,:rs of others, aml a communication on the subject 
with his leamed and highly-gifted Diocesan, would haye 
been •1uite as becoming in him, and conside1·ably more sahs• 
factory lo his cong1•e,e~:::at:::io:::n::.::::==="' 

THERE &l'e nume.-ons ways by which places and things 
are exalted into public notice, hut we have been a good deal 
amused by the manner in which all?-ost e,~cellen~ newspaper, 
called the Essez Sta11dard, eulog1l'leS a certain watermg
place called SOUTHEND. II tells u• that "this delightful 
watering-place is thriving in popular opinion," and to corro• 
borate this fact and'' baCk that opinion,'' it informs us that 
amongst the recent arrivals are-Mr. and Mr~. ALLCARD 
and family, Ml'. and Mrs. SHETTE~L• and family, Mr. and 
llfrs. JONES and family, Mr. HUBBARD, Mr. MOSER, Mr. 
LITTLE Mr. PARROTT, Mr. HONES, Captain SMITH, Mr. 
AconN,\lr. and Mrs. LIN KINS and family, ~fr. and Mi's, 
Guy, Mr. and Mrs. IIANNINGTON, Mr. and Mrs. STRETT· 
ALL and family, Mr.and Mrs. BRIDGES, Mrs. BOWERBANK, 
and Mr. and Mrs. FREEMAN and family. 

If this be not a joke of the Standard's, it is much more 
comical as matter of fact ; for althou~h there can be no doubt 
that theSHETTELLSand theSTRETTALLS,and the HoNESES 
and lhe AcoaNs, and the LINKINSr .. s and the UowERBANKs, 
are all mo•t excellent and amiable people, lhe idea of ad
ducing theit· names as proofs of the prosperity of a fasbiona
ble watering-place is perhaps unparelleled.-" Non tali," &c. 

Sm MunRAY MAXWELL, who had been recently ap
pointed to a Colonial Government, died on Sunday last, arter 
a very short illness. 

Sir 1\lunnAY MAXWELL, after the usual course of pro
motion in the na1-·y, became a Captain in 1803. In 1816, he 
commanded the .Alceste, which was appoiutetl to carry out 
the English Envoys to China; the mbsioo pro,·ed nusuccess
ful, and the Chinese opene<l their batteries upon the .Alceste
this, Sir MURRAY could not brook, and accordingly in .. 
flicted an immediale and tenible chastisement upon the 
offenders-upon this oecasion, in order to accumulate the 
whole responsibility of the measure on himself, he fired 
the first gun with his own hand-so that if the Chinese, ~c
cording to their custom, should demand the life of the of
fender, he might himself be answerable in his own person. 

On the return from this expedition the .Aleeate was lost; 
and we believe Sh· MURRAY met with a second similar mis
fortune upon a subsequent occasion. In 1818, he stood for 
Westminster, and polled 4,808 votes, and must, if it had not 
been for an over-eagerness on the part of his supporters to dis
place Sir FRANCIS BURDETT, have been returned with him. 
In the pro~l'ess of this election, the noble, manly, and pa
triotic spil·it of the lteformers exhibited itself in a series of 
the coarsest and most cowardly personal attacks upon a 
single, unarmed, and exposed intlividual, that ever dis
graced men, or characterized a faction. 

Sir MURRAY had Ion~ been in a weak stale of health, but 
his last attack was extremely short and unexpected. 

IT has been a sort of standing joke-and not a very comical 
one-to couple, upon political occasions. the name of Alder
man ,vooD and the subse1·iption, of which he was treasurer, 
which was raised in the time of a gI"eat excitement, to pur
chase some plate for Queen CAROLINE. Alderman Woon 
has published a letter in lhe Times, which most satisfactorily 
shews, that he ha,\ nothing to rlo it, but that it was paid into 
the banker's hands, where it has ever since remained. 

It ,vas said, we I"emember, that the amount had been 
handed over to WILLIAM AUSTIN-once Sil· WILLIA>l
and it hi cm·ious enough, thatjnst at the moment when the 
actual depository of 1he fund has been pointed out, news 
should have arl'ive<I of the confinement of that ill-starred 
individual in a receptacle for insane persons somewhere 
near Milan. 

IlISHOl' OF WOii<::"ESTEil. 

We receivecl last weel< se,•eml authenticated contradictions 
of a coarse and calumnious attack upon this exemplary and 
venera~le Prelate, which had ap11eared in the Times news
p~per m the forin of an account of a reforming election 
dmner; but we declined noticing them because the affair 
seemed wholly unworthy of refutation. ' 

Mr. IIODGETTS FOLEY howevel' who presided at the 
dinner. in question, has l~anclsomelY volunteered an ex
planation upon the subject• which coming Crom ltim may 
~erhap, satisfy the gentleme~ of his 'way of thinking, ~f the 

tter groundlessness of the abusive observations made by r!li'" ?f 11\c zealous hangers-on of the liberal party. The 
owing is ad,lressed to the Editor of the Time,, and 

appears in a corner of that paper of Tuesday last:-
S,n -lreeefo THE ED,ITOR OF THE TIMES. 

which' I • rved the follow1nK paragrnph 011 the rvtining of the 18th, 
trust iha;~~: :~wdd has lat~ly appeared ~n yo.ur newap3;per, a_nd I 

.. p o me the lavour to pubhah my explanation of it:-
by th:~eLAbITY or THE BrsHoP or WoRcE.'ITEn.-At a dinner given 
week to the :r~ ~f 1.be borough of Droitwiclil at the George Inn, last 
hood' the ht"altl c c;r~h 8~_tn·,.and clPrgy of t 1e town and neighbour

. P.res~drnt, Hod~~tts foi/'h*p of Worcester ~t>in_g prop!'sed by the 
d111approbation b th Y, .. "q., M.P., wall 1ece1ved with so much 
the Vice-PreRide Y e company pr,•eent~ that, at the &UIJK.S&tion ot 

Jrot,1 bi~ Lord.shi;~, the .t3ast wa11 withdrawr1. Droitwich i1 aixmiles 
'J'b I) . . 8 resi encr, fJarth•bnry Cast!,•.'' 

e ru1\•nch election uin11er lou~ pl.c~ ut • lime or srent ex. 

JOHN BUL:t= 
dtt>ment. whe11 tbe1·e wae a &evere contest going un for 1he couut~. 
The health or the Bishop and clf'rgy or the dioee111 being p1·opoaed 
hy mP, aomebody remarked,. u The diabop ia for Colonel L)•gon." 
This determination prevailing, I said no more on the subject; but 

r:::~i:: t~iitfe°~~ibti~ 0J!~ 0;~i~'a~ c1!~~:~~:t;,f' t~:1:iaii:~e;rwt!~~ 
cester, anX I do not believe that any human being is more universally 
hPlovied and reapected by all who are acquainted with bim than the 
Bishop or Worceater.-1 am, Sil', YOJ~ 'W~'~8bhG~t!iseFOi.~v. 

Prestwood, Stourbridge. June 19. 

ACCORDING to our promise, made in our last Monday's 
edition, we re-publish a statement which appeared in that 
paper. The Times defends its mode of arrangement of the 
list of Peers, which it gave on Saturday, as calculated to 
shew the dilfel'ence of feeling• between the old Peers and 
the new Peers. Our view in placing the following detail be
fore the reader is to disabuse the public mind as to the pre
sumed indifference, or tameness, of the House of Lords upon 
the ,·ital question of RefoI"m, supposing it ever reaches 
them-We must confess from certain indications in the 
House of Commons, and from other cil'cumstances, we are 
led to think that event much less probable than we di4. Jo 
the country the mania is fadin!l' away; the people, fond of 
novelty, have had lime lo consider the Tuy that was olfered 
to them, they see its futility, its fallacy, and its impractica
bility, and so do a great many of their representatives. 

With regard, however, to the following list, we re-publish 
it, less as applying to the mis-statements of the Times, than 
as exhibiting, what we firmly believe to be, the real state of 
the conservative force in the House of Lords:-

It is hardly worth showing in detail that the Times is 
wroug in at least fifty instances as to the politics and vo~es 
of the Peers it names. But we will first remal'k, that in its 
list of Marquesses it entirely leaves out the names of the 
Marquess of HERTFORD and the Marqueos of BUTE, both 
Anti-Iteformers,-that having in one column recorded Lords 
FARNBOROUGH, LYNDHURST, and SKELMERSDALE, as 
against the Bill, and in another column regi~tered their 
Lordships as uncertain,-and above all, that, m order to 
make a case, it omits, in all it, lists, all /lie following Peer, 
allogether :-

DUKES. MANSFIELD, 
CUIIDERLAND1 C.4RNARVON, 
CAMBRIDGE, LIVERPOOL, 
GLOUCESTER. CADOGAN, 

MARQUESSES. l\1ALIIESBURY. 
H ERTFORDt LORDS. 
BUTE. GnANTHAII, 

EARLS. 80UTRAIIPrON, 
DELAWARE, MONTAGUE, 
ABINGDON, BA.DOT, 
CHATHAM, RODNEY, 
BATHURST, Il08'fON, 
Ct.A.RENDON, \VALSl:.IGR,ur, 
NORWICH (D. or GORDON), KENYON, 
1'ALBOT. Douous, 
MouNT Eoaco:tteE, DowNE, 
DIGBY, MIDDLETON. 
BEVERLEY, 

Here, we concluded our list of names omitted; but upon 
closer examination we found, in addition to these, tl.Je fol-

t;l:~;f!:o~!, out:- Lords STUA nT, or CASTLE STUART 
Bo~TON, (E. of MORAY), 
HAWKE, VERNON, 
DvN11:von, 8ALTERSFonn (E. of Coua-
WAL!IINGHAM, TOUN), 
BAGOT, CALTHOkPE, 
SouTH.4.)IPfON, DslluNSTA.NVlLLE, 
RODNEY• ROLLE, 
CARTERET, \VonEHOUSE, 
MONTAGUE, IlAYNINO, 
KENYON, CARRINGTOY, 
DouGLAS, BoLTON. 
G.tos, Visct. MAYNARD, 
GaENVJLLE, Lords NonTnw1cK, 
8F.LSEA, lhBDl,ESD.t.LE, 

The whole of whom, amountiog to no fewer than SIXTY-
Two, being DECIDEDLY HOSTILE to the Bill. 

In addition to these SIXTY-Two, the following SCOTTISH 
Peers are also omitted by the Time,:-

Marquess or QuEEENsnuaY, Vi&count AnnuTHNOT, 
•• 'J'WF.EDALE. 8-rRATHALLANo 

Earl of MonF.ToN, Lord FoasEs, 
Ho11E, - SALTOUN, 
ELGIN, - GnAY, 
LEVEN and MELVILLE, - COLVILLE. 
SELKIRK, 

All of whom are DECIDEDLY HOSTILE to the Bill, making 
an amount of SEVENTY-FIVE anti-Reformers omitted by 
the 1'imes :-

'fo these we beg to add the following IRISH Representa• 
tive Peers, also omitted hy the Timea :-

Earl of CARRICK, I Viecount DoNERAILE, 
MoUNTCASHEL, - Lon·roN, 
MAYO, - GORT. 
WrcnO\v, Lord CARBERRY, 
CALEDON, - FARNHAII, 
CH..\.RLEVILLE. - DUFFF.RIN. 

All ho•lile to the Bill, enereasin!!", thereby, tho number of 
anti-reforming Peers, OMITTED BY THE Time,, to EIGHTY
SEVEN. 

But this is not all; the Times T,a., published lists of Peers 
who will vote for and against the Bill, and enumerates the 
following Lords as favourable to the measure:-

Duke of ST. ALBANS. Eal"l of PLYMOUTH. 
Earl or DENBIGH, Lord SEAFORD, 

- A:UHERST, - GLENLYON. 
TANKERVILLF.. Marquis oCOnl\10NnF., 

Duke of MARLBOROUGH. - 1'no,ro:rn. 
Earl of GLAFmmv, Lord HUTCHINSON. 

- EGRE)IONT, 

All of whom, as we believe, "'ill vote against tl,e Bill; 
making another addilion to the unmber, mis-stated and 
omitteil, of thirteen, thus swelling the error to no fewer than 
ONE HUNDRED. But even tTti, is not all; fol' the following 
Peers are recorcled by the Times as uncertain; every one of 
whom will VOTE AGAINST THE DILL:·-

Marquis of CHOL)IONPELBY, Lord RAVENBWORTR, 
- CUNNINGRAllB, J)EL,UfF.RE 0 

Earl or LrnEarc.a:, - FARNBORouan, 
- CATHCART, - LYNDHURST, 
- ORFORD. - Sa:f!LJIERSDALE. 

Lord LAKE, Viscount HsREPoao. 
- WEMYBR, 

Making an additional THIRTEEN, and swelling the amount 
to one hundred and tltirteen, mis-stated, omitted, or misre
presented • 

Then of those, upon whom they reckon, there will stay 
a"ay-

Earl of GRANARD, 
- KINGSTON, 
- CA.RYSFORT. 

Lord Hitt, 
- ffARBORODGH, 
- DE Roos. 

Duke or ATHOL. I 
Making another dilference of seven-and so increasing the 
el'l'or to one l,undred and twent,v. 

Jlgt again, besides this, the TIMBS omllf all the BISHOPS I 

-upon what ground or p1·inciple, it would be indeed most 
difficult to comprehend. The Church and her intel'ests are 
wholly unrepresented.in the Hous~_oF COMMONS -the'!nlJ 
place in which her vmce can be pohllcally heard, o, her Jllllt 
claims constitutionally advocated, is the Hou,_e of Lords; 
and we are happy to know that our Pl'elates will no~ suffer 
tile occasion to pa!ls, without shewing a patern~I feel~ng Ccir 
her existence and maintenance, and of opposmg, w1tti all 
their power the fatal blow which the success nf what is 
called REFdaM must levd at the venerated institutions vi 
the country. We not only believe thal the BISHOPS will 'be 
found al their posts on the rlay of trial, hnt that we may 
securely count upon a decirled opposition to the Bill, by 
The Archbishop or CANTERBURY, Bishops of LrNcor,N, 

- TU.\)I, ST. ASA.PR, 
Bishops of LONDON, CH1cHr.s·rr.n, 

DunHA.11, ST, Jhno's, 
WORCESTER, BRISTOL, 
HEREFORD, OXFORD, 
SALISBURY, GLOL"CESTER, 
BATH ANO WEI,LS, EXETER, 
Roe H ESTEP, ·1 CARLISLE, 
L1cHP1E1,o AND Co- BANGOR, 

VENTRY, FERNS, 
PETERBOROUGH, CORE, 

Making an additional number of TWENTY•THREI>: to be 
placed at the foot of the already swollen account of mis
statements in the Time.,, and encreasin1r the amount tone 
less than ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-THREE. 

To these let us add the numb•r of Peers set ,\own by the 
Tinaes as Anti-Reformers in their lists-which it appears 
amounts to NINETY-FIVE-and we shall find an aggl'egate 
of TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY-EIGHT; to which we must 
add (having ar.cidentally ovel'looked them) the names of the 
Mar1p1ess of NORTHAMPTON and the Eal'ls of RoarNBY 
and CHICHESTER (stated by the Times to be favourable to 
the measure), and we have a total of TWO HUNDRED AND 
FORTY-ONE PEERS opposed to the Bill; which, allowing 
for absentees from different causes where proxies are n•• 
available, will give something like a majority of ON■ 
HUNDRED AND THIRTY against the Bill. 

In the list, which we published on Monday, and upon 
which this calculation iR founded, we inserted the names or 
Lords ARF.RDEEN and DORCHESTER as having been omitted. 
by the Times. Lord DORCHESTER is a minor, and Lord 
ABERDEEN'S name t1Jaa inserted in the Times under hil 
English Bal'ony; this latter, however, makes 110 difference 
as to the actual num6er of opponents to the measul'e in the 
House of Lords. The name of Lord DORCHESTER would 
have made a difference; we therefore have withdrawn it; and 
yet we need not diminish the aggreJtate amount; for "'e ha,re 
to add a name that the Times certainly DID NOT reckoa 
amongst those hostile to the Bill-we mean that of the Ead 
of WINCHILSEA, who, fully aware of all the mischiefs con
sequent upon the mrasure, and of its character and tendency, 
gives it his unqualified opposition. 

A C01Tespondent, who is doomed professionally to witness 
the proceedings in the Court of Chancery, aml sometimes to 
take part in them, has handed us lhe following extract 
from Lol'd BACON'S Essay on .Judicature-our Learned. 
Fl'iend beg< to disclaim, most distinctly, anytl,ing like an •J'· 
plication of the passage; but he admits that he never felt ,ts 
force so strongly as he T,as done after the experieuce of the 
last few months:-

u Patiencf!, 11 says Lord BACON, "and gravity or hearing, is an ~s
sential part or justice ; and an o'\.'"er-!lpf'aking JudKe ii!! no well-tunt.d 
symbol. It is no ,rrace in a JudgP.Jirat to find that, which he mi~llt 
have hr.ard in due time from the Bar, or to ahl'w quickness or conceit 
in cutting off evidence or counsel too short, or to prevent informa-
tion by questions, though pertinPnt. 11 

THE representations made of the actual state of Paris, 
after having fot· eleven months enjoyed all the blessings of a 
revolution, ancl all the atl.vantages derivable from the expul
sion of a legitimate Monal'ch, which are given to 011r 
readers every week, through the medium of letters ft-om our 
French correspondent, may pe1·haps, to somP, who know 
our feelings about the present scheme of Reform, or revolu-
tion, (for they are essentiallv and will be eventually the same 
lhings,) app~al' overchargeil, and drawn by the h~nd of one 
under the inflnenee of our politics, suiting his communir.a
tions to our taste and principlt:s. It is therefo1·e more satia,.. 
factory to 11111, because we think it mnst be entirely salisfar.torr 
to such of our model'ate friends as may impute to us anything 
like prejudice or partiality in the cause we uphold, to borrow 
from the special conespondent of lhe Time, newspaper a. 
letter, which we find in its columns qf Thul'sdny last. 

•• PA ms. June 20.-A year has not elapsed since our revolution,, 
and every· one ie already dissatisfied with its results. PuUlic distrtMI 
is making an alarming progresP. and the discontent of all clasaes (f 
eocil'ty seeme incapable or incrpase. 

•• The KinK has few partizans, Rnd the Arnall numbPr or his sup-, 
porters is daily decre~ing. M. DE LAFAYliTTE haa within these re.
days published a eort or manifesto or bi11 opinion", in ,vhich the Ki11g 
certainly will not participate. Our King ia a worthy man, and 
though he is rather too lavuih or his puhlic oratory, his t1pe("ches bear 
the mark of talent. He is, however, ill repaid for the zeal wltl:t. 
which he embraced the revolution. All the journals now Jabour at. 
the destruction or royalty--9ome with the view or bringinK back the 
exilt"d family, but the greatf'r number fo1• the int.vocable abolition of 
monarchy. They therefore inveigh atronf{ly agniAst the peer11gP, and 
insist on the candidates for the new Chamber obP.ying the instr11c
tions or the ell'ctora for the abrogation or hereditary legh1laton.. 
The 221 formerly ao extolled have, with the Pxception or a rew, lost 
their popularity, and ~re now held u_p ~o _pul!lic reproh~tio'!• The 
Minh1tera, and m J?Rrt1cular l\f.,Ca11m1r PPr~rr, are dn1ly hbelle-d. 
The Juries arr. terr16ed, and umformly acqmt all pPrsons brou~ 

~r~~,:~::.i fr)rtfi~~i~~a~gr:~::(t pot:r~:i !&tn~~~~ ~;~~e~u~i:: 
f:t~~_P~~3'~~chT:i~a:::!~bi~ ~~:r!,a~~~\1~~ :-::ri'i~i~i~~ ~u~~~1~:l 
or constantly playinR a part which lt"ads to no result. 

u A singular example or the distress or the times is aOOrded by the 
hackney-coachmen, the greater part or whom have, or their ou 
accord, reduced the rares from lr. 60c. to tr. The cabriolet drivP.n 
have lowered their prices in the same proportion. u X.,. 

If this be not encouraging to the lovers of change we 
know not what can be-and this is from the Time, news
papel'. 

A WEEK or two since, we submitted an imaginary deha~ 
in a Refol'med House of Commons ; to justify om· prognosti
cations we beg to refer t<> the following extract of part of a 
l'Cal debate, wli.ich actuall_y did occur last ThNrida!f,. in which. 
the participators were of the Liberal school of politics :-

HOUSR OF COMMONS-TRURIDAY. 
Mr. HuNT presented a petition rrom Somersetehire, for Reror~ .. 

The Mf'eting at whic-11 the petition ,ras agree~ to, re~olv_ed unRm
mou■ly that nothing short of the Ballot would @:IVP; 11rotect1on to _th-e 

c:0t!d ibe~~e ;:i~t~~~~ l1ret!1~!~f!C!'ir..-cf;:; e;:i';~i,;!s~~::1aB°ti~:h'::i 
he went there he found bimaelfrecewed 1011/i ope,, arms, although tile 



~P.nta,•y (.U;;;;;i;;;--['ommittee· (Onltn1tml and · rnany-head-t"d 

~l~~:~1lh:r~t,.~1b:; r:r ~i';?e~i::: 1~f1 '::'~!':, ~'th ~1}:! 
iloiio,ar.-(Loughter.) 

'-'hlermnn W AITHIIAN deprecated the practice of Hon. l\femhrra 

=-~?Ji~~: l!~.j~¥t~ M~~~: .. i 1:i-;:.:!":t ~~= t:;•~~~l !t~ 
~ttocomplain of tbetrf:atment·he had ea:pe,1:ienced in that Houae, 
Jo, no Mtmb,·r Ju,d beerr 10.oompldely .11l/awed to have hi,oum tvay. 
'l'he House hnd upon•all, occ:ae1iona gi,-en· the Hon. Member rope 
'!JlRl6h-( t .. au1Aler)-and be muat not ,-ompl1,1i,i a/the con,e9111nces( '!J 
He trusted an end would be put to theH c:;1m1al di1cus1ion1: In one 

'&tit-"tL1:::;.::~1'!J:e c~:rci -1=:ei :~8: lh!rr~:~to:e;:~:d 
-..,lhtm. 

·Colonel EVA."'fl said~ if ,be h11:d·remained in Preston he 6elieved he 
.,_,,Id have t"rned O'Ut Mr. Jl,mi • and, in so doing, he was aure he 
lilould have per!ormed a {{NOi ;;.l,iic- ,..-oice.-(C4eer,and laufl.hter,) 

Mr. HUNT said he should di11charge his duty according-to }us own 
'riewi,, and not regulate himaelr by: the operation of Ul.e Ho•• Aldw• 
_,.•• mind. B11t in whateve-r way he troubled the Houae. the Hon. 
=,e;!tJ.:!':i~}-!:J!e";!.~r~;;;.~~~jould not be with making apeecliea 

We perceive by the Gazette that the nephews aod nieces of 
the late Lord Ga ANTLEY have been hononred with the same 
place and precedency as if their father had actnally suc• 
ioeeded to the tille. Now, indeed, is the accomplished Mrs. 
JlroRTON-the Honourable Mrs. NORTON; and tl,e very an
-neement of this ·fact officially, only se1·ves to shew the 
-,euphancy and igoorance of those who gave her, in right 
ef h~r husband, a "prehemioenee," to use-a c01Tect bit of 
Ml orthography, which she did not, until the nigM before 
Jau, in fact possess. =.,.....,==--......... 

HALF A DOZEN WORDS -TO THE KING. 

May it please your Ma.rRBTY to pardon the address of a 
ntlfnl and loyalsubject, who is -deeply. app1·ehensive that 
Ille Reform Bill now in pr""""""• will, if permitted to pa•• 
Into a law, place your M.YIEBTY ·in a position of extreme 
~lty as re11pects the Coronation Oath, in which your 
JlaJESTY ha• solemnly enlf•ged "to preserve· unto the 
.. Bishops a11d Clergy· of. this realm, and to the Churches 
"committe.< to their charge, all such rights and privileges 
"--111,by law do· appertain to them." 

It is not, Sire, from any muigiving of your ilfAJESTY's de
termination to l<eep this pledge iuviolate, that I have p1·e
Rmed to make th18 appeaL It is not from any doubt, that 
• ,Minister, who should dare openly to propose an attack on 
die rights of the Chu,·ch, would be spurne1l from your Royal 
aunsels. But it is with a vie,v to avoid that state of things, 
aw-hich your MAJESTY will infallibly be brought intt> cul
liaion with such a pr<>posal from a different quarter. Had we 
_, bette1· ground for entertainin_g this appl'ehension, than 
what the annlogy of history aO'ords, that were enough to jus
tify it. National dist,·esa baa ever raised up Stale-1·eformel'S, 
who have 1·esorl~d to remedial expedient.,, without regard to 
the- equity of them; and the Church is generally the first 
Tictim of their oppt-ession. 

Will your MAJESTY deign to mark the resemblance be
tween the language used towards the House of Commons by 
OLIVER CROMWELL and the cant of the present day?
" For shame!" (said he; to the Parliament)" get you gone! 
" Give place to honester men-to those·who will more faith .. 
"fully dischm·ge their h'ust I" And will yom· MkJESTY 
also dei~n to observe how the new Parliament which snc
a,eded that, immediately ·employed ilself?-HUII&: says, 
'" they took into comdderation the abolition of the cle1ical 
., (unction; as HV<MJring of Popery; and the taking away of 
"'tythe~, as a relic of Judaism. J4earning also, and the 
""Uuiversities; were deemed heathenhih and unnece!il~ary.'' 

Gon grant, thi9 may be only the history of what is past, 
and not prophetical! But your MAJESTY ought to b~ ap• 
prised, that the signs of the times at present are ,·ery similar. 
Sectarians are the most active promoters of a chnn11e in the 
rt')'resentation; an,! they do not hesitate to declare, that they 
affll at it. chiefly with a view to the facility it will give them 
for overthro"·ing the Establishment. " Only grant u• Re
"' form (they say) ancl we will soon relieve ourselves from 
" ecclesiastical extortion-grant us Rr.fonn, nnd we shall he 
" no longer ohli~ed to listen to the monotonous toast of 
14 'Church and King.• " Even yonr 1\1 AJEsTY'B Prime 
Minister, while endeu·onring_ to disclaim the revolutionary 
tendency of his measure, admitted, that it would correct· 
{what he was pleased to designate) "clerical abuses;" and 
1hl•, with a knowledge that many of the petition• for it, on 
the strength of which he relied, designated "the Church 
"'pl'operty as an abuse."-ls his Lordi;hip then a party to 
this inte1·pretation of the term "abm,e?"-and is the spolia
tion of that prope,·ty one of I.he constitutional 1:01·1·eclions · 
which he devoutly anticipates fl'Om his new 01·der of things? 
Let this ambiguity be-explained. 'l'he name of our popul11r, 
Kum has been induohiou•ly coupled with the Reform 
:Bill, in order to give it a sanction, which it would otherwise' 
:nevel' have obtained. 

But, Sire, the sober-minded portion of your subject• he
Jieve they can distinguish between the permission given to 
Ministers to take the sense of Parliament on any plan, and 
that full coocul'rence of the Crown in the same, which ulti
mately gives it the force of law. 'fhey are well assured, 
that your MAJESTY will not mistake the joyfnl excitement 
e( the people. so natural on the receipt of nny boon, for an 
expression of feeling founded on a. conviction that the said 
boon will be of real advantage to the country. They are 
persuaded, that the anomalies which characterise the present 
.Biil, will induce your MAJESTY to pause, and ask a few 
'ID"Stions such as the following :-

If it be true tliat the cry on the part or the prople makes it neces
:,ary that they should be attended to, is it therefore nece~sary for the 
Government actually to astound them with the liberality or its con
cessions? 

Can the diafranchh;ement or one lmndr~d and seven 6oroug!,", 
affecting the ,eat, of one ltundred and ,i~ty-eight Member,, be fairly 
atyled an adherence to thE' con,ervative principle f 

If faults have crept into the Mtate or the r<'presentation, ie there no 
remed)• for them ahort of radical excision-must the whole legislative 
body b(" anatomised, life and limb? 

If it be meant (as is pretended) to re-adapt the constituency to the 
Jreaent ad\·anced etage or property and intelligence, why is the qua
lification for a county voter left what it always was, and that of a 
borough voter fixed no higher than ten pounds, a rental which, in 
London and great towns, is tantamount to the grant of univeraal 
1utlrap? . 

Ir aome boroughs are corrupt and guilty, ought the innocent ta, 
1u:ffrr on their account? 

If it ha been provE'd that outvoters are an evil, ta that evil removE'd 

?Jie~8 ;~n~:{f,~t~;:;;;:J:jJIJe1!::1th~~ ~~:1::!°:eJ'~ td1~1~:!s~. 
lings? 

11 lhere bas "'°"" UP.IIUIODPt them an improper io8uence of the 

nobilit1•4 wiH the country bertfflr.. at all by e.xchangi11g c.hat. f~r the 
·ovP.rbeal'ing dictation of demagogut"B·? 

In abort, ·are there· no.means available to save us from a prescrip• 
tion that is far worHe than our disease ? 

These are important queotions ; and the present may be 
the only opportunity aO'orded of setting them- al rest. The 
very next step may legalize our destruction, Sir l\fA'l'TREW 
HALE once observed, " Parliament being the highest and 
" t~e peat~st Court, ovet• which 1!one other can have juris
" d1ehon, 1f by any mean• a misgovernment should • fall 
" upon ' it,' the suhjecls of this kingdom are left wilhout 
"all manner of remedy." 

Before the fatal die ia cast, 
Before the Rubicon is pasa'd, 

Your llfA·.rBSTY will surely exercise a sound diseretion re
specting your MAJESTY'S Advisers and their experiments, 
and thus be spared the more painful dilemma of being
obliged, thTongh concientious motives, to resist the demands 
of a levelling Parliament. S. P. 

The following appears in Frfilii"y•s Cam6ridge OAronicle :
MISREPRESENTATIONS ANIJ LIES. 

"The Times has given a long article on the Irish Church, in the 
con~e or Jaet week, founded on parliameintary documentl. The firt11t 
allt'ption against these monatrrs, the Bishops, is that there have· 
been TWBNTY·SlX promotion& among them since 1812. What men 
those Bit,hops &l'e ! 11ever eaay in one bishoprick, but ti·yinp for 
another better! Twenty-six changes in all many bishoprrcka ! 
Mon~trous ! · 

h How could thr. wicked and corrupt Government manarf' such 

~°c!i':a~u:~ac;.b~~:,-~N~} ~~!~0:i\e~'ef:h~:: ~: }~1:~:rh~~k ha'cf~i~-
impudence to DIE aince 1812. Uid any one t'VPr heAr of such corrupt 

~:ttc:;.~,; b~~t~~· 11::fu.~~ ~;~rr.1~~~t o~i~Irb:;.~: I ~l:~ h8o~~ 
rible iniquity I 

0 But this ia nothing to the villainy which is nr.xt detailed. 'Per• 
haps the only one or the whole in which' thP aristocracy or parlia
liamentary intereAt 'did not inftuence the s!'lection, is that or Dr. 

:~A~~l~i~ t:Jt~ 0:1::!~!t~r'l!is '::ai~f":~~d friend, Slipslop, 
~~ Why this is worse than the last pieeP or inramy ! What only one 

:,:~e1!,1f1~~fs~::tf~!,11;:~t:f:st8~r a~~c\h'a:t~~!s1::~e;;Ir:r:~ti'I:~. 
intereat" ! No doubt, aa the Ti111e,, which alwRys tt"'lls the truth, 
Rays eo,·it must be true. But 11till~ we cannot find the- names of·the 

~o~ i°1t:h: li~~!~r~h~ l~iu~~~!f i~~~~~n~n:~e peerage, or baronetage, 
Archbishop Magee. Bishop Biftset. 
Archbisho,, Lawrence. Bishop Lt'slie-. 
Bidhop Mant. Bishop Saurin.. 
Bishop Jebb. Bishop Fowlf"r. 
Bishop Krle. Bishop Verscho7le. 
Bishop Elrint'ton. Bishop Ilatson. 
Bishop 81·inkley. 

And )'et these are mo,·e than half th(" whole numbPr oflrish Bishops, 
hPinK tllirteen out or t10entu-t,110. We wish the Times would mnke 
this out for us, and prove the infamous villany of the late Ministries 
f'VPn murP. cleal'IY than it ha9 donf'.-We have a few worda more to 
say on the Irish Chu1·ch nextwf'Pk." 

SINCE we first subi!iltted the outline of the affair l>e• 
tween Lorcl 1'HOMAS CECIL and l\11·. 'fENNYSoN, the 
whole of the correspondence between that Nobleman and 
Gentleman has been published. A still fartb,,r proceeding 
bas taken place bel\veen them. l\lueh to our disadvantage, 
we are enabled only once in the week to offer any news to 
our readers, and it sometimes of necessity happens that 
such ne,ys is six clays old, and consequently, no news at all. 
Still, as !Wme uf our reade1·s may not see the Daily Papers, 
we think it l'ight. as we circulated the account of the be
~inning of the business, to give the same publicity to its 
honourable termination :-

Lord ·Tno11uw C:EctL and Mr. TE:"fNYRON mf't at Wormwood 
Scrub~ on Saturday arternoon, the ]t{th, at 8ix o'clock. 

l,,orcl THO:\US Cr.en, ,vns attl'ndt>d hy Lord JAMU F1T,mov, and 

~~:~,tF.~ ~::r0 :x~ha~~i n: ~~·1
1i:;:1 Ji~0 \V~yj :v~:..1"!; ~~:re:~;d 'tr;~~lr 

!'lathsfiPd on the part of Mr. Tt:NNYSON, 
Lord JAMES FITZROY 11airi that Lord Tno)IA~ CF.en, l\0 as satisfif'd, 

A conversation emmed, in whlch Mr. TF.:'iNY90N having rf'peatPd hilt 

!fK(J:.c~ti,l! r:.Ji~~.r~~~t::p~~8~~ll:rRul~oh:v~~:t~,~:!"~!u\':t I:~~~ 
no farther cause or difference, hr and Lord T. CscrL t1hook hand11, 

;~1n~~~rd~~;~t~e~:t~e t:tt;dd:~!'s!~eoi~n undentanding that all 

R ~~~~~,,('~~;(ret~1 !0;~1Nl~'Ji~~e~0a0t88i~::,nr~~d~r o~Tu::cr:;s~~~9 1~~ 
I~ord T. CF!cn,, with rrftrtnce to the atfair bet,vf'en him and Mr. 
'l'EN:-1Y:;ioN, derailrd in the Nf"wspapl'rs of last week. 

On Frid1:1y, upon Mr. 'fENNYSoN and Colonel MADF.RLY rPading 

!~~~-~n~~1~1~}"L1~~t'!f~'&':.~.!i~l1 er~c~l~r~i tt~e~,/~~~~:r=~1i~h:11 ~~= 
tlrcting upon himself, and separately addreflsed hie Lordship on 
Priday for an rxplanation, 

Lo1·d T. c~:crr. was not in town whP.n the Jettns were delivered at 
his residence, but arrived in the night. 

The following is the correspondPnce ,vhich tool< place :
No. I. 

JUR. 1'ENN'YIO~ TO LORD THOM,\fl CF.CH,. 
"Ordnance-office, June 17. 

y~1',~:r!J~1~i~':;l?n~~~ :a~r,~1R~ef~s~.f thle day, I find a report of 
•• Your Lord!!hip m;ay h11ve a right to contrnd that your call upon 

:e1~~k~i~~~~~~::~~;:~:~~0!itl:0~ol~~:11s:A!~~:: :~~:t~rn rr;~~~ 
opinion, when I a,lopt("d the latter alternative, to have bl'!en followed 
by a meeting bl'tm~f'n ua. But in thus maintaining what must have 
been your orittinal impre111ion1 it appean to me that your speech 
conveys reflection9 and imputations upon my conduct and character 
as a man or honour. 

" 1 trm1t, ther<"rore, your Lordship will asaure me that such waa 
not your intention. 

u I have the honour to hr. your Lordship's obrdiPnt f!Prvant, 
u The Lord Thos. Cecil," &c. "CHARLES 1'ENNYSON." 

No.2. 
COLOXF.J, MABERLY TO L0HD TH0MAI CECIL, 

0 Ordnance-oftice, June 17, 

at ';:!f!~d~~~-;:~~;:~! r:~i:ne: ~~s::::~~:. ~:;~:;ti~~nt~dfh~\!~~ 
duct or Mr. Tt:N:-:,·soN in the lat<" afti:Lirt and or cour~e, as thRt gentle• 
man acted wholly by my advieP, rrftectmg indirr.ctly upon mE', I am 
con;ipelled, very rf'lnctantly, to call upon your I..ordship ror an expla
nation or them. I have nu desire to question the vif!ws you may be 
diepOiled to f'ntertain upon that unpleasant tram•action i but I have 
a 1·1ght to call upon you to maintain them in such terms a11 to 
cast no stigma upon my chancter, or to imply that I did not feel RB 
an honourable man OU!l'htto do on such an occasion. I trust, thrre
fort, you will retl no difficulty in a11t1uring mf", that howP.ver diflf'rent 
may have ~een the conclusions at which we have rt;spectively arrivP.d, 
no 1mputat1on WAI mf'ant to be thrown on the motlVet!I that inftuenced 
my df'cision; and. that in uaing those expressions, which ~Pem to 
bf'al" the construction I have put upon thf"m, you did not intf"nd any 
thing offensive to my feelinga,or that could in the least rrftn:t upon 
my e:haracter as a gentleman.-1 remain, my Lord, }Our mo11t 
obed1Pntservant, u W. L. MABERLY." 

" l\.ly address 1s 4, Cumberland~place, Portman-square.'' 

No. 3. 
LORD THOMAS CEC!IL TO COLONEL )IA.BP.RLY. 

"178, Picai.dilly, Fliday nip;ht, halr-paAt 12. 
"Sin-I haye this moment arrived at my lod1inga, where I found 

your note. 
~~ I have not the IE'ast hesitation what<'ver in saying that no impu

tation was mPant in. my Rpel:'ch at Stnmford, on 1 ne11d11y lalllt to be 
thrown on the motives that influenced your decision in the late 
alfau, and that I do not in lbe olqihteot degree intend anything 

llffen11ive to your feeli11g11. or thatcould-lD-the-1mtre11~ 
characR'ra!'lagentleman, and am sorry thnt anythinR I aaide!'uLearbe 
eonatrul:'d by you to have a contrary tendency.-! hav:e the b t 
.to bl:', Sir, your ohedient ■Prvant, u 1'HOMAS cECftOU,~: 

u Lieut.-Col. Mabrrly." -- • 
No;4. 

LORD T!!~~• Pi:~~~irl~, ~~•n!1i8~~~:o,c10ck 
"81a-::Your letter has thi1 instant rea~hed me, and I am',::• 1 

c&nnot MWe you the assur.ance you rPqu1rP; but until the ro Y 
diapute between us i~ 8ettled, it i8 totally out of my power to.,ive nner 

.any further esplanat1on.-I· have the honour to he. Sir, yourob,d:U 
servant, •• 'I'H.OMAS C.Ecl.L!',f 

.. Charles Tennyson, Esq." 

No. 5. 
lfR, TDNY80N TO LORD TROSIA.8 CECit, 

"MY Loau,-Aa your Lordship withh~~srthi:::i~~'ir.;:re.~ , 
I am under the neceseity of requesting you to say with 111~' 
friend shall communicate under the circumstance-a in wliich I amn':: 
placed. Many reasona render it desirable-indf'ed nece~"'-tbat 
our unpltuant diftere-nce ahould be aettled to-day, and in thiadetk,, 
!!~~I i.!!:dsb~~tu~b~:~~i!.':v:tcnrrence.-1 haye the honour to,be;, 

"The Lord Thomas Cecil." "CHARLES TENIIYSON,"' 

No. 6. 
LORD' TROii.Ai- CICJL .TO JIit.. TEN~YflOl'f. 

.. 178, Piccadilly,Junel8, 
" Sra..-1 find Colonel &rA.NDt:N' hu left town ror Ireland, I "°' 

thererore, without delay, endeavour to procure some othl"l' Md 
h!~! tli~oi:n~~~or:~::'::!-~;~~rc~bedi:~:::::~ton the aubject,-.J 

u C. Tennyeon, Esq.'' u THOMAS CICJL/~ 

To explain the Aubstitution or Sir WM. IN01LDY for Col. M'All'■&Y 

:o:~~Jlr:.v-r~::vz~:n:~:~~:cc:i::!r :A~~:i; ~~:tcounmtr,=: 
place- reque11ting him to•officiate u hie sf'cond; butCol;MJIDL1 
Cf'lt him1el( bound by th~· adviee of Colonel LIN DRAT, in wboae--
he had placed himeeM, to dP.cline acting on this occuion1lfter tbi 
corre~pendence which had takf'n place betwPen Lol'd 'J'aoiu, Clffl.' 
and himaelf a11 principals, le-st it should be inrPrr"d that heretatnel 
any vindictiYE' leelinK towards I..ord THOMAS CFcu., aftertl,eu&I.., 
raetory explanation he bad Teceived from bis Loi:dship in.tbel"'8t 
No,3. --

As the parties were leaving the ground they wr.re all taken into 
custody by a body of police, who connyed them to the Paddhi= 

~!i~i::~1!~~!d' tb~t l~bee~:~1tf.:S~1r.iabJ~c ~;~, p~:!·•:~:'i~ .: 
parties we-re reconciled, thty wne not bound over to keep .. tbl 
peace, but the maUer wa11 dil'rnisl'ed. . 

-'I'<>' JOHN HU-LL. 

m~!fr;J.~1!~:e '?~0~~r'::ii:ii'i1~':::~'b!8~~i~:~ri~;~e-:che~r:~:: 
or L1rr1.r., 011 Rev. ch. xviii. I D, cotllpared with rh. xvii. Ii, 6, k 

~~:e~~'rt:~;:t a:~icth~h~i'!1tea:fi1~f1~f ii~~n~:f~ ~:!:11t~1~t:,!:.ri~ 
obvioua application to the Church of Rome, it appliPd rurthertod 

~!~;.c/,r~· ;:et~t~rit 1~1sa:~~~t:~h~u~~!:~,:;id(':;~~gnp~ '::r~u:: 
the characteristic o( MYSTERY, under which attribute be brou,bt la 
the 1acra,nenta1 both of baptism and the Lord's Supp11r-all irndlt 
confession,, and articl~, of fi,ith-all churcli autlwritg, and tfflf 
thing that related eithc-r to an estuhlisl,mer,t of ,·eUgion, or to the 

;~e;,~~~! t:tt:~i!~E~!~b~f:i~~':f c~~1\.c~e way his ob11enations bf 
Bab,-·lon. however, he- said ,ns to fallt and with it all that belou::f 

t~:-~, ;~c;~~i~: :~et=r~~f.~fi/di~°:i:~:~~;hi!h ~l"nd~:P~b:·1 iblff 
already cited important. ror in l'f'ply to the qm•stion l1ow thi11 wuto 
be f"ftf'ctPd, he procet"ded, '"You have heard much or late or*, 
Bible Society. Here, aad in all parts or the kingdom, Y(!U 11M 
have tnkcn part in its procepdinKB, through our recummtndauon.Gfk 
and our patronage ; and we have done well-rol' it is that S~cretJ, 
through the circulation or the pure word or Goel, that ia dt-st1nedN!! 
cause Bab)·lon and her my11t("rie11, and her perArcntiona, to fall. u• 

:::dr;~:. ~:~::i,1~ :Z:.8::: t~nd;,:!:~o~~r~,::~('did,"{:,~:.'Ji:rJ: 
ita ardent friPnds. the)• would be ita mart tletermi,ied/otl, But,fJ:l 
arc 6KhtinK the Lorii's battles, and in his hands nre pre~n~ 

;t~:c;0~'(if''he ~:~~~.~~t1i;ri~d~n, XJ11~~!~es~0:n~~tt,~~;,,~;,,,:: 
esta6/ishme11ts of religion will be no more. 

Such ii:i the prediction deliv("red twenty-one )'("ars ago. and ta~, 
down at the tune by one of the con({rPgation, frnm who1e notelb~I 
tranacribr. it. The annivrrsary tn<"etint' or the Bible Soelt.tYt 
la~t month, is thE' harbinger of its accomplishml'!nt; and when= 

~1=:~::er~i~:c:T:n:~o~~etl~:rw!r~ir~,!: :l~c~~:li~;~t c:~ta,~1!di 
on the victory obtained by the Socinianl', in combinMion 
oth<"r dt>nomination" or Independents and Baptists, with 
are con1101idatf"d, and OVf'r whom, 11s hl" 11h"w11, thpy now 
think you will 1•qnally admire the sa,acity or Mr. Lrrr~ • 
blindneAs or those at whom he so aarc111tically hmt'h!! in. lull':rlar 
and I think you will further RKr('e with me that the Vice•C= ialli 

~~~!1 t ~:til:i;~~~l"t~~~~. c,~P!~Yl~~::1~f1!~ &~r:~;1t~11 ~~1~1!~ok ~tbat 
arj,l'Umf'nt he would hnve disprovrd the authenticity or th•ir,•= 
to AlUETR BEN AMETH, thP. AmbasAado1· of the Empf'ror~ 0 nUO
to CHARLF.s II., which Lr.at,IB has prf'6xed lo hii; SociniaDLa~t.etb 
vrr"Y, and the oriKinal of whicb ia still preserved in the 

Likf:?.ith~ours, &c., A RETIRED OBSERVl!ll' 

PARISIAN COltltt:SPONIJENCE. t83L · 
Pn.ris, ,lune 22. IO 

Mv DF.AR Bur,t,-Our tfOOd old friend HoRACB l111 l,eeD'.-,e 
obliging as to trll us not to pry into futurity. Just no•, lblatollf 
you, I am dispo■ed to follow his advice-for the future b rtl are 
or this country is 10 little inviting, and our prospect& e ad' 
so frightrul, that I merely think for the moment, and let to-mod 
row take care of it■elf. The Ilevolutioniat■ in }"ranee.: dl(lir 
active th~n ever. 'fhey are united and strong, wbi allJill 
enemies are dividPd, and neceHarily wf"ak. In ■ tcad of 'n iD" 
round the standard the Royalist& allow themaelvea to be •P:..... 
various partif'~, each one ha,·ing its )eadera, Journal~, and Pjdetd-
1( the French Royalittts would be true to themselves thtY co~ other, 
yet bent the Liberals hollow, but H they keep aloor Crom eac tt~ 
or omit to avail thtmselvee o{ the preaeAt favourable uiornen tre~ 
may elap■e ere they may find themselves in their p~esent P;J'I aot: 
position. 1'he Gazette de J)•ance advises the Royalust ele: to iea'8 
to vote; to bold themselves aloof from the election& i an I confe811 
the family of the LiberalA to mam1ge it all their ow~ way, ay c,J-
1 do not see the logic or thi ■ counsel, for I am convinced,. nh ,igotl1' 
tain, that ir the RoyaJist electors were to unite and act ~it in dt9 
and prudrnce they might have a large number or Drputie• 
new Chamh<'r who would represent the interests of t 
prietors, rentiPrs, and al'i~tocracy, and oppose by ercf1t 
and eloquence the progress or revolutionary principle!'!, d ~ 
i{ the Royalist elE"ctors abstain from voting, the sane and th•·nt' 
able portion of the community will be unrepresented, 1 ~ ed al tJ. 
cessary conspquence will bP, that France wi11 be dtpl'l~de-,ill 
Heredita.ry Peertige by the votes of the canaille, and 11tion, (]o&U 
afterwards be commenced against the Church and ~II ~et: .,,ill•-'"' 
relii,i;ion ehall he persecuted in France the Revoluuonis .,ddd 
satiafied. It is the 6utt oC all their eJforta, and unle=- 0PP0 

will aceompli1h it. eek tJtfllt' 
The week, which baa nowapin c~o!led, ,has ~een \:en tbe,-.e 

8 piracy and tumult, During a portion of it Pans has . 1 G~ 
or 1·iots and murder. I call it murder, because two Nauon\iJJed. bf 
who were enduvouring to quell the disturbances,_ "dretr ttll • 
" the people i" and a I>ragoon. who waa doing . his 0: ,be If"" 
tacked by the mob, thrown from hi• bor■e, and killed , 



· lt-bU:alio •been a week of pillage. A guD&mith'it tbop ha, been_ 
:r~■acked and all tl.ie arms atolf'Jt, A ~eweller't1 ~P rob_bed and 
· the goods which were in the shop bu1·nt. m the Rue St. Dems. .And 
· a hosier's-shop entered by force at midnight and stripped of -all the 
article1rof wearing ap11arel which it contained. Thus after !leven 
mon~h• ol Liberal Government we are murdered or robbed ~n the 
atreete ror our political opinion■• I must enforce upon you tlm1 fact 
al,ove all otben, that these riots. and robberies, this mu~er and 
this pilla~e, have been committed, 10 consequence ~ely o! &Jewelle1· 

, in the Rue St. Denis, who was known. to be a Royahst, havmg refused 
to purchase a history of that modern tyrant and dt1poli NA.P~LEON, 
Do not.then, my dear Buu., al1ow yourself to be told that th,! ~e

' volution is heroic ! Tbe1·e ia nothing of heroism or magnamm1ty 
·about it. ft was made by the Liberals to get places by LouIS PHILIP 
. to obtain a crown; and by the lower orders, because they were hum
bugged by unprincipled Empiril"I,. who told them that they would 
"save Francl' "and that for the future bread ahould always be ebeap 
and the peopl; free : The lower orders have now discovered their 
delUtJion. '!'hey frankly admit this. They openly avow that they 

. regret ·having ever made the Revolution, and curse the three·da)·s 
with &II theh· hearts and soul a. I assure you that every day or my 
Jire I hear the poor work1t1en out or employ and starving express 
their moat sincere and Jively re,g1-ct at having made the Revolution,. 
and declare ,hat they view their p:·esent calamities u the just, 
.though· severe punishment, for their former diasatisfaction and 
violent proceeding!I, Jn fact, I should be tdad to know who are the 
partiuna of the present order of things in France? I h~pe some or 
the Liberal currf'spondenta of the London Papers w1Jl take the 
trouble to answer this question. Are the N.1POLEONISTS for Louis 
Pn1LIP? No i thry are for a Dictator i11 the pPrson of General 
L•MA.ROUE or for the Duke of REICHSTA.D'r as Emperor ! Are the 
Republicans for Lours PHILIP? No; for General LAPA.TB'TTE, who 
said that this Monarchical system or July was the best of Re
publica, has, during the last week, published a letter in the 
Ctn,rrier Jlranr.ais, in which he accuaee Louis PHILIP or not 
having kept hie P.ngagementa with the Revolution of July, and 
in which he sketches out a plan of Laws and Constitution for 
a real French Repnblic. And ai-e the patriots a ne,v sect,· satisfied 
with the present order of things ? No ; · for they· have formed 

_cluba and subscriptions to overturn it, and refuse to aWear allegiance 
to the Oilizen K1No. I do not find fault with tbi, determination. 
aince in a Revolution it ia always "ramble and scramble and catch 
what you can.'' or cour11e the priests or the Catholic or ministereor 
the Proteatant religion are not for the preaent-orderor things •. They 
all opeuly preach againt it. Se, again, the Army ia not attached to 
the new Dynasty, or prepared to defend it. The Navy i, undoubtedly 
Royali:1t, and the nomination or M. DE RrGNY as Minister or the 
Marine, he having been named Minister by CJIA.RLBS X. with the 
PoLJGN.lC Administration, shews at once that LouIS PHILIP waa com
pelled to make this sacrifice in order to secure the loyalty of the 
marine service. or at least to prevent mutiny. The Royali1ts and 
Ultra•royalists are necessarily opposed to the present usurpation. 
And again therefore I aal<, \Vho are the partizana or the OaLBANs 
dynasty? First or all, the personal friends of the Prince. Second, 
those raised to officeaince July last, and who still receive theirquar
terly salaries. Third, a few editors and sub-editol'S of two or at 
most three journals in the capital. And fourtl1, some thousands 
of individuals, who, being averse to all sorts of change, even from 
bad to good, adopt the new Sovereign, in order, as they hope, to 
avert civil war and a general pillage. But of all these individuals, 
how many are fighting men ? How many would take their guns 
ia. their bands and defend the palace or the Republican Monarch 
from attack? and how many would fi1·e on the t:anaitle if they 
attempted to overturn the throne and establish a Republic? I 
am 1ure I may state without fear of contradiction, not 3,000 men 
out or all the :tJ millions of population. We are therefore actually 
obliged to have anotLler revolution, the very "Jorce cles clwses" 
will compel it. Some think Louis Pa1LJP will run away. 1'biH 
I do not believe; because he is a rich man, and would not like 
to Jose his wealth. Other& think that he will abdicate in favour of 
his eon, the Duke of ORLEANS, who is a amart young man, dances 
admirably, chatters sort nonsense by the hour togethrr to lhe 
milliners of St, Germain'~, eats mutton chops and drinks vin 
ordiaaire with his O comrades" of the National Guards, who, 
however, be it 1·emembered, entered into a solemn enga~ement not 
to elect him their Colonel! Some think we shall have a HPpublic 
next month, ot:1ers hope all will be arranged by a Continental war, 
and not a few lhousa.nds see no remedy llut in the return or IIE:-in.\" 
the Flfth, Duke of BORDEAUX. Never at any period since the 
birth or this illustrious }'OUng Prince was he so popular in France 
as at the present moment; and his amiable and mtrllip:f'nt mother 
lias only to continue to dl·vot,~ her time to tlui instruction and 
improvement of her son, and t1he may rest a."11urNI, that without 
any rllortin his favour, he \Viii soonero1· later be called by tbe F,-ench 
themselves to reign over them. 

NPxt month, as you cannot fail to rememher, is the anniverRary of 
the revolution of J1Jly, 1830. Thr Government iH~ngagl•d in making 
prepnrations for its populK.r celebr ,tion during lhe three .., immortal 
dayi." But this Will not sath;fy the di:sordrrly spirits of the da}•, 
They say t.hat a whole month is not too long to devo1e to such a 
purpose, and I am told thPy have concerted schemes for every 
day in the month for distu1·bing the public peace, an,!, ir rosHible. 

~;:r~~?!~~l ~1~a,~~-ve~lr:rr~; th~~ew~:~~~1td\~~!e ~~~c~~-'t~m~'~ 
d1atl'ly. In Pari~, the National Guards are law, ju11tice, powt>r, the 
sword, the buck Irr, and the rampart. A Maror or a vilhurP. nrar 
r!J,r1s ohsPn·ed to me only yesterday, u Without theNatiorrnl Guard, 

ir, ~e should be in a ~t11te or auarchy in 24 hours. The troop!I or :~e hue are so demoralised that they would not darP. rven to al'rest 
. e unrul_y, ,We have no police. Every one does as he choosrs. It 
19 no u~e issuing ordeu, for they ar(' not obeyed i and this hrin~s 
pow~r lilt!) contempt. I dare not even iit!IUe an ordrr commaruling 
the mhab1tant:s to lll';l?,'l.le their dn~11 in this hot weather. for I t1hould 
n_ot b~ obeye!I; and 11 I attempted to 11hoot the doss we shouhl have 
riots m the vlllaf,(e. We iiK.ve a vaf-lt deal too much JibPrty in Fr1t11ce 
now, aml l_Ve want @uch a man as Napoleon to fire on the can11ille." 
A.Rd yet this mayor wa:-i formerly an enemy of the fallen d!,·nat-.t}•.and Ui': one 1°r ~hP. fi1·st.in Augm,t lat1t to worship the l"ising sun, 1md call 
hon!:ro ution K!or1ous. However, he luts. after all, soml'thing of 
co Y about hun_, and only a few months have elapsed whru he is 
Fr~::_lfirl to exclaim, •• We have a great deal too much liberty in 

uJn::ius; not, however, go on any lonJter with thPse general observa-
l wili I acts ar] alwn.ys fifty times better tl1an phrase:-i, and tfwrt•fore 

r . n ,w s1:1rp Y you Wll~1 some facts. Remember, the Liberals 
~~~~s;~ u1s ord,,•1r, pe1.act', khbt"rty, economy. equality, and happiness. 

p e 10w 1ev 1ave ept lhcir words. 
:,r~~ 1.1A 1\~. GA_LLOis hae IJ,•pn tried and Ac(!Ul'ITED, though 
Bour~ui ty ot havm,,. at a p1~hlic dinner at thf' Verulangrs de 
Lou111 p~11~1f~oposed. wi th 3 1 po1gnard in his hand, a toast. •~ To 
Lol'nJ PHH IP' if he betray 1111• When asked at the trial if he thought 
2.U the acts '0 r mean~ to hr tray lhe people, he fearlrssly said, ~~ Y t-Se 
faith." u the K! 11 K ar~ calculated to create doubt~ of his bad 
examinaticfn°1 hrarmg tluR _the court did not dare to continue the 
.could, if prf'~!'lt?J, bi!11 th.~ prisoner. and liiM c~mnsel decla1·ed tliat they 
bef~11e the acceM1ti~n :lth VK_~Y cuLrums t1:1a1l of ract11 of what pu:sed 
wlnch·would pron th e ID~, 0 1:11s I HILtP, to the throne, and 
prepared lor." Y~u a:nsuch accession had b,,en long mf'ditated and 
Jllontha a..-o and l assu ow, my dear BULL, I told you this many 
plotting u1; ovrrthrO:'! you that the then Duke or ORLEANS wRi 
"Was ritrht. and I sh· II i the Huua.ooN dynasty. You pt"rceive J 
from N. GA.LLoJS·a:d :;i oavo•Jr to obtain this curious detail of racll 
. PA.CT 2.-GPni•ral L · VPoNT, and send it to you. 

t~mes on the Ch~m d:F.t.~BTTE, who wa:,; kissed about a }1undred 
Ghf'!)eraJ,,, hit H hel:vedMars hv1 Lour:<1 PHILIP, and called his•• dear 
1V 1cb he tbUII explaiDI thco:rirai e,'' &c. has puhliahed a lP.tter. io 

• programme ol the Hotel de Ville:"-

JOHN.BULL, 
... ··- -· -- . X 

•• AU.er the yi-sit or.,he new. Li,e,ut.t!naut-General,aceompanit'd bv the the following Geutlemen we,-.e ordained: Deacon,,. J. L. lrwiq, ao4 

: ~tc~~\~~' a~d t~enJl:~~1e 1:v~1l!~ ~e ~i~t:dtl::~i:ra~ta~l ir:::~:d ·;:m::: ~::e~~t~he 1!it::1~~!'J~:=~~ ~':blet. F;i!-;:~r~~0ttie°i:: 
.,. on -me the duty or going and entering into a frank explanation with Bishop of KtLJIORE. 

:: :t1!~~~:::t f~': ~nr!~~61f:~.0!1~~~1rarr~ga~lti~e ~ 0n:tit~;i!! It 1s~=~~:i~~t"e ~=it~:R~ril~1L~~:~., :~~n-:.~·:h:n.1:1:r~htic,!7.= 

:: -0l W1in~1~~e~:.~~:;1:'d t~~~ D~~e ~rr8:~~~~ ~~;vi~r i:t~t:~1;: 'r: r::~ ~i~I~ a:t~·~t1~n:1i:~~=!i:_ce 1~14 i~l~t r~~ttfri l~g;~ic.~tt~ = 
'' sible to have spent two years in .America and not be or that wide;. the hlright from the ftonr to tlw. ceiling is 26 fPt't. The to_. 
., opinion; but do youtbink that in the situationor,Franef', and arter .at the western ('nd terminatf'S with a lohy and particularly light._. 
.. the p;ent"ral opinion, it h1 propPr for us to adopt it?' •No,• I spire, with carved finial. 'J'he spi1f' atone 1a about 41 feet lifdt:. 
"rejoined • what the people no\V want is a popular throne 1ur- 'I'hP. whole- rot.1f is or the li1thtest possible construction, the archit:.eet. 
0 rounded'by institutions completely republican.' • 1 underst~nd it in the ap{>lication or the timbPrs, havinK rf'ndered it as Sf'cure u i& 
" in,thiR sense,' replied the Prmce. and so the interriew dosed." I light in 1bl· formation. The windotvs oi1 the north and south •idi!e 
really think old LAFAYETTE has the right to complain of I..ou115 PHI· are fonr in number. JudginlJ from thP. exterior, it might be ima«ioell 
LIP not having kept his <"ngagement with him, althon1c1h it is uot a from the narrowness o( the wmdows that the inlPrior of the edi~ ii 
very likely step to en11u1·e peace 01•01"der when R aubJect or a King rather dark; but it is amply lighted in ever)• part. The rE"ading-de,lt 
at"cuaes him before bis people, as.LAFA.Yrh,E has donP, of a breach of is OD the north 11ide of the aiale, and the pulpit on the other. TIie 
faith. Thia comea·of'" the beat or republica, 11 aud "the best or ¥&1Jeries run round tbenortb, 1Fe11t,aud 1t0nth sides, and art' supporfie4 
generals and deattSt of comrade,." by light iron columns. The e"M!ence,or,buildinl{ was something leis 

th! !;!t!;-:frh3o~~uia~ ~i~l:,~1aTi1~;r~~~!h:n!::.~dw~1~!• 1[:L~!~~1 ~~"rfs:~~; v!:t~~ i~1:1~e 8l~cu:J':~i of.~~:ki'::~~'!:~~n h:~ ~~ep~'!'lfl 
several ma1kcd personages, and made very strict i;earch and exami- to that office the Rev. &rEP-HEN CaA.aG, M.A. or St. Mu·y Magdaia. 

;~~V0.~i~fd:.i:~h~1=eR~~t~t~l1~f~d,1::ad1;~~~!:~:fr.:N~e:.n:i-:~tf!; H~~ ~~J3~~-last, the chut-ch of •raghadoe, in the county of Kildam 
is af."o made or a Corsican officer, in whose hou.se those species or a,nld•Pd8i0oc0e1■0enoel. 1D10u11bdlri,~ 1 "'•n"d' •,wpe•••••·Yd byeyaAr,",cla1iecphlu•co1_pa11181i0ceb1e,c•••••~ 
milita1·y trophies so common in thP. apartmentR or military men, n ... h LTf....._ 

appeared to form a small ar11enal. Yeste.rda)•, &t the Museum or the one the site or the old ruins, by a rree grant from the Board or P-.c 
UJuvre, the police entered 11uddenlr, and seized all the slicks in Fruitll, The morning sel'vice .was 1·ead by the Rev. EDwAnD Sr.aar,. 
which Wf"re sword11, and which had been depoeited by the persons and an appropriate sermon preached by the Rt'v. GEORllE Bu.ca:-.. 
visiting the MusPum with the ·do01·keeper during their entry. It At the Annu~.l"Mt'eting or the lpplepen and Newton District C.0.
appPars that in this rehm or libe1·tyand ;i.ge of freedom. a citizen may mittee in aid or the Society for the Propagtttion of the Gospel, &far 
not carry a. swo1·d-st.iek. The Liberalis are .moat indignant at this days since, a most eloquent t1ermon.was preached in Newton BIMIHII 
,act, and threaten the doorkerper with actions-for the value of their chapel to a respectable congrPgation,.by the Rev. R. GEE, Perpetaal 
stick111. Curate or Tormoham, &e. arter which a collection was made for ftie 

FA.cT4.-The .Ami de la Clurrte gives the foHowingextract or a Parent In11titution. 
letter from Vitrt<, which I select u a specimeR of the state of things The Lord Bishop- or BRIBTOL.f at his late Vhlitation in that Ci"t7. 
in thP. west. Six rrfractory conscript11, arrested near St. Domatin referttd in his-charKe to the-subject of tithe■• and gave an ahstradef 
and raillia, have Rl'rived at Vitre. One of them bad Lis hand pierced the Bill 1,efore Parliamrnt for Iacilitnting compoaiti-on ror •tithea ..._ 

, by a ball. The hroLhers LA HousuvE re-appeared on the 7th inst. olher_paymenta to incumbents in eccleaiaatical benefices in Eogfanf 
in the VillAge of Mont Neur,near Goer. At 9 o'clock in the evening J and Wales, and which'!. he obflerve•t authorise■ a compoait•fair 

~=iio~~~c~::rd~J~:~~0~ei:ht~':url::~~11:~~~ou1:i~~o~~'!1~~:e30~:. ~~ti~t:i:3etl::r:~:.ne r~[h~~d r~~i!:i1o~~in:~:sProYei:i!'d0:~~r:: 
was .op.ened FELJX .DB LA Houss.&YE rnshed upon and d1·ea.dfolly the Churcb which were like!)· to give general satisfaction. Tlli 
mutilated the mayor, but when be was upon lhe _point of killing him Charge •as partieularly directed- to the neeesaity or estahmilaias 
he waa atopg-ed by his brother! This is the reign or the- laws and residPnr.e,s for the CIPrgy, and his Lordship point<ed out in■ tanoel'iilll' 

o•·t:~~ 's~~ln wae.s~i::r~e:i~0h o,t::·c~~:i:iea~~'b~\l~ee ~1~:~a~~- the i!vdttf!:::: ~::t. b:r'hi~d\1!e~~~Uif~h:Bfsi~:i:~gr.a~:~~~~= 
dwetling or a revolutionist in Paria1 to whom I have ah·eady alluded. ·rr.("ulations that should be ob!lr.ned in the auptrintPndl'nce of ,....., 
(viz. LENNOX) thc1·e have bec-n round a letter w1·itten to lhe yotmg cbhtl achoola, and concluded a. highly judicioua and useful C"~ 
Prince Lou1B BuoN.&P.lRTE, who is in London. A note relative to a with some general remarks as to the conduct of the Clergy, ~ 
provisional .Ministry or Gove1·0111('11t. in wl.Jich were the names of to the present limes. 

~e;::~~~"~!~:~: Oji~~::-:: ~r,~~~~:;v~:~:.o~n~~~:~ ::ii~i~~=~ ch~:c,;:s a::c~~r,r~~~;~;g p~~r:~:~.a:.!ewdf 8 ti~~c~0~ti:eo= 
~r;tet:~!:~~~rMi~1~~:~11°c~:~:~c~~~1!10P~~r,ii~atWcu-k~'seTh!~~~~ U~ft~~-.~i:JN!'!~ita at leut thirty ·patronaaes in that part of-• 

~~=~k:ti~r.r~mi~!~a:::~!!:sse ab~t:e~:~0R:~~n~~:~~S!d1t:.~:r:t,~ 
cal Government. In the latter case, NAPOLEON II., HBNRY v., and 
Lours PHILIP. ere rep1·esented•as c&11didates. This M. LENNOX is a 
thorough coospirator,&n.d 111me of the plane or his party are thus 
dh·ulged. 

t1!'P'!!;,;~h~1a~::,ii':;ubli~:irt1~"~e!~rftf~b::e8::ft:Ft'f::e~':~! 
condemned for political offence@, has been arrt'sted. Police officers, 

~•l~~e:~~~:~~ •::e"!:e,~i:!ft~i~s:;Ji3::Ci:.e a~:~!;11~!~e tfi~rd1
~; 

·:::a~1f:~e~:i~'!:!!'1k1J t;:Y ~~'!.1Js;~:;:i~~t t~~1G~::r~!!~te~~1ed 
those who pay them arr the revolutionist& or July. 

FACT 7.-A few da3s since the receiver or thr. taxes of Bignon was 

~~-~~:f~'&,t~ t~~d1or ~~iriSu!Js ~~!:1~~J1~~odnu!~etsPa~\~:; !11i ~~~ 
tributiona, and was fired at and ill-treated. His gun was or cour11e 
taken from him, and hr. died at Grand Champ on tbe follo\ving day, 
It appeara that the revolutionists arf! averse to paying tax.ts; and 
yet taxes are oeceaary, as well in the United States as at St. Peterd-
1.Jurgh. 

FACT 8.-The Jourtml de Corse oftht> 11th inst., states that on the 
5th a serious disturbance took plat"e at Peri. '!'he Asse&1orsof Taxes 
had repaired thither, to take an account of the doon and windows, 
when a number of armed men appeared and su,mmoned lhem to retire, 
-!l!A-yinR that they already paid too heavy taxe■• Every remonstrance 
proved uself'RS. The crowd kl'pt increuing, and the Asaeasore, as 
\Vell a■ the Mayor, were compelled to renounce their project and 
withdralv. 

FA.CT 9.-The editor or the Courrier F,·mu:ais has been condemnt'd 
to one month's impri1MJnment. and to a line 01"2000 francs, for hRVing 
1,dven an al·count. the accuracy of which he was pnpared to preve 
by thirty witnesses, of the rt'ct•nt disgre.cf"ful scenes at the Assizes or 
thP. 8E"inP. where the Jury thrf'Rtt"nrd lhe accused, and thr public 
cril'(I u Vive la Republique.'' This is what is called the liberty or 
the press. 

PAcT 10.-Afl a prooror thr. peaceabl~ state of the West of France, 
GPn<'-ral BoNNt:r has ordered movc>able barrackit to be made at Nantes 
and llennes, which are to be placed at intermt"diate points, at the 
dh1tancr or one lea~ue bl'tween the townit and villages occ-upied by 
thP troops. The g:i.rl'isons are to scour the country I protect tra-
veller1:1 agaim;t refractory conscript:! ! and ensure communications 
from one town to anolher. 

Of Pu,u:rn:-. NEws I have not much to rommnnicate, Tht> Austria.n!I 
rc111ain in Italy, as the patriot:,; are troublesome! General CHASSE has 
h<•f"n oliligc•d lo fire 011 the Brl~ian:1, dS thP canaille at A11twerp are 
lroublei;ome. 'Jlht' Emperor ol HUltiSIA ha~ named Gen. PASKEWIT8c11 
Comrnandc•r-in-Chit'f or tlrn Arm~• a~ainNt the Polts j and l\far. 
@hal Du:mrscH is drad of apoplexy. The Ex-Einpr.l'Or of Bn.AZIL 
gets-:--- sobe1· or course at Chrrbot1rl-(; and in Paris we are all 
drl•adrnK f'ither war. revolution, or cholera morbua.-Adicu till next 
week. Your allfctionate Concspondent, }>. H, 

CLERJG,JL i,\'7'Kl,Ll(;ENCE. 

PREFKIUIEN'rs. 
The Rev. JonN GNos.u,L PARR to the P<'rpetual Curacy of St. 

Micharl'~. Lichfield. Patrons, Dean and Chapter of Lichfil'ld, 
The H.<"v. WILLIAll l\hL1.~nm1 Minor Canon or Bristol Cathedral. 

to the ltl'ctory or St. Augµstine's, in that city, on the resignalion of 
the Rev. Mr. Snrter.s. 

The R,~v. G. WAnn, M.A., of Trinity College, Camhridge, and 
Rector of Hope Bagot, ~alop, ha11 bf'rn appointed Chaplain to the 
East lnclia Comrany on the lirng;iJ E8labh~hment. 

The Rev. C.H. Lt.TWIDGE, B.A., to the Perpetual Curacy or St. 
Panl, llucldrrsiield. Patron, the Vicar. 

The Rc-v. W1LLUM KNIGHT, M.A., to the Perpetual Curacy or St. 
Jamt's's, Myton. Patron, Vicar of Ki11~8ton-npon~Hull. 

The Rrv. CHARI.EH PREF.ll,\N M1LLARn. B.A., to the Vicarage or 
Sedgeford, Norfolk. Patron, Dean and ClrnpterorNorwich. 

The H.rv. PnoFEsson Lim. to th<" vacant I11·ebendal Stall in Bristol 
Cathedral. P1ttron, Lord Chancf'llor. 

The Rev. F. G. Lr.,,cH to the Rectory of Stackport Elidor, Pem-
broke. Patron, Earl of Cawdor. · 

The H.rv. W11.u..111 ALLEN to the Vicarage of .Hosherston, Pem
broke. Same Patron. 

The Rev. l\fr. HARRIES, to a PrrhPndal Sta11 in St. David's Ca
thedral, vacant by the death of the lt<'v. J. Jones. 

OBlTUAltY. 
The Rev. JoHN CLARKE, Minor Canon or Durham .Cathedral and 

Vicar or Billint,i:l1am. Patron, Dean and Cl1apter of Durham. 
The ll~v. U1un HARWOOD, M.A., Curate of Priore .Marston, and 

Lower Stuckburgh, WarwickshiJ·e, 
'l'he HPv. WILLI.AM i"AW'ltr.TI', D.D., Ministeror Brunswick Chapel, 

Upper Herkele)••slreet, and formerly Rector of Castle Rising. 
UNJVBRSITY INTELLIGENCE. 

Oxroao, June 26.-011 Thursday the followiJJI' degrees were con
forrPd :-

DoCTOR 1N D1v1•1n.-Re,. Benjamin P. livmona, Warden of 
W11dham1 Grand.Compounder. 

M•n••• or· Aan.-Kev, J.E. Riddle. St. Edmund's Hall; RPv, 
E. Powe_i:-, Mattdtllen; Rev, W.W. JohnMon, Bra■en08e i Rev,J. B • 

Bs::.:.:!~~:~::::S: V: r~~;; 9:!~·-
MISCELLAN EOUS. 

o~r.:»:1~~=~:r lt'~t·o~1~c!!~i:' =~~;.•~\:: 

Jim puld1,bed1 bya~~u;~k~~ :~: no/:i•j•~~k!~;'!;:~;~j;e ~~l~~~urt, Ludpt.aJ.i(. 

-T8fu,t1:~ ~~!ott~~~;~~;{,~fl~p!~!~~t~~r0~i!~n~ l:~ftH~ 
with te11timo11lals l"ro111 tl1eir Alaje~tl.a' Phy■ldan■ and SgrgeoD1. By J. scon. 
Denti■t, 6, Lower GI osveno1·••li-tet -R..moved from 0erranl 1tnet. 

" A ,·ei·y excellent trt.atlst, from a cltvP.r and txperltnced Dl'ntlst, which t1Na 

re!ll;,i:x~~~o J~~~;~~:;~u:il~~ ::t11~~:i~::1°te~1~,1u,:~~~~c\:iu°o~i°!t: :c!J~ 
6cial 11tt i&df"!li1·nble; and It 111 nn thl1 Hbjeetweebould par1tcularly 11tcomatal 
tlJP. ll"l'llthl' or M1·. Scf)tt."-Albion. 

"We ban l'f'&d tlil• tl'fflise, and find Jt lo eontaln mnch u11do.l lnf,ma""'-, 
~~h ::~:i:a1~d•=:e~b::i~~~bJi::~~~~ the 1 .. 1ult1 of many yean' ex,edl•• 

ROU'fK F.R.U1U LONDON 1"0 PAILIS, 
Jo.re ~11bli1hed, wjlh lll"hly li11itbet! Bn,:r■Ylng1 by W. and E. Finden, ,-:~~f::~a:: r!io~!~ia~:8a~~~~rtto•1i,~D1~~:.•p~~lo?f!i!~ Svo. 61. or (to ..... No. J. or• NEW ILLUSTRATED ROAD BOOK or tt,e 
~uthor~?ifi~•:as~~~n:,r~~eN~r~~ to PARIS. By W. BROCKJl:UONi ..... 

______ __:J:;:•::,;h~~~r;·~~A~~~m:~'~~-'.•~•t~. _______ _ 

J1111t 1111bll"hf'd, complete t Yol1, IO~. 

FA~l!~Js !f ~~:!t~~~1~;~~~;d ~,~h·&!,ia:a~~ryi~;,:ontainin,: de 
M::~~~riiufRAMA'l"ISTS, No,. 1,1 JI,, and 111.1 eo11u.ln the PLA.YS-, 

Tl~;;~e~V£11~~~~~.~~- ENGLISH SPECIMENS of iESCHYLtJS, IVldi 
John J\fnrray, A lbtm11tle.1trtet. 
.l111t p11hli•hed, 3 vo1ii-:sm36-_-,-------

ES1~X.o~~r ~l'.:'.,?.~!i?.!.'\'i and PROSPECTS ol MAN, B,- tJ,e 
John l\furrK.y,All1emarlf!-1tr.et. or whom mar he had 

cr!:/s~:~~T1N~~rl~r, .i\ltmoin of a Modern Greek. 1'"011rlh Edition,31t'Oll,. 

NOT~S UN TH~ ILRFOIUI BILL. 
Ju1t pub1i1bed, price la. Gd., the THIRD EDl'l'ION, with a PltEFACB a 

com1lder11hl, ADDITIOSS,nr 

N OTES ON THE REFORM BILL 
..L Ry a RA RIUSTRR. 

Printed for H.oake and Va1·tr, 31, Sll·ant\. 
'fl'l'HES AND CHOR.CH Plt.01 11!:ft.-;I''°•y:--,----

Ju•t flllhllllhPd,_prlce Slxe_p,ncf', S": .. }~JJ,~,!}.S J~c\i~~1t~MEHS or ENGLAND, on TJTHU 
P11hli•l1Pri by Hoak~ aml VRttT ,!JI, Rtrand, 

J l)~I ~l~l~i;!11A:~:k::::n~11:~~-'.'!,;,~le ,:,.~1:~r·.::1n~·,·:=~1~:,~!~·s ';:\~. :!~~1:: f:tk 

B 0.~!~,~f(~'~. 1i1Y..E;toii1~~i~,t:, ~:: ::.::~:~~~';;~0 !'tc,0;;;,_~ 
WALES, &c. Dy the R.irht l:lonoorablt JOHN WJ LSON CROKER. 

J11b11 Murray. Alhe-mlll"lfl-Rltf'et. 



CITY .-SATURDAY EVEN]NG. 

Tbe Consol Market hu generally been heavy thi1 week, •~d Con• 
NI• for thP Account1 which on Tueaday were 831, closea th11 aftf;r• 
aoon at 8'.H t. In the Foreign Market there bu b,een a parf:1al 
re-action in Brazilian B011d1 from the extreme depreu1on. the ('lt1ce 
MTinir been as high aa ,52, and closing thia a!ternoon at Sit i. H.~•· 
aian Bonds are heavy at 9Jt 21, and D•o•sb at 611 2t. Span.11h sa:: ~ri1!~~~:!!t~.~d1L'~, :::du~}'L!:fc.!:;1 ~o~- 1'he closmg 
£:mk Stock •••••••• 198 199 14 per Cent. 1826 ••••• 981 I 
3per Cent. Consoltt. ,hut. Hank Long Ann ••••• 161 13-16 
3perCent. Reduced Sit India Bonda ••••••••• par 2 pm. 
31 per Cent. R,d .•• 891 I Exchequer Billa •••• 10 II pm. 
31 per Cent. 1830 •••• shut. Conaol11 ror Acct ••••• 82j I 

LA 1'F.li1'N-EWS. 

ol!'i,~1!~it!S'"J:,~;f~~e~tG!::~:}dp4%;ke~\~~!tve no confirmation 

Byway of New York we have atlvices from St. Jago da Cuba. or 
a in1urrtction alJIOTIK the hlacka. The Governor, at the head or all 

~l\r=r :,~i!:.0r!.t t:1~:· l,~-~h~:fcl~T ;~ ·:r·~~~~::: :~~e~\e::t t~~ 
:aegror.s eatimatPd at lrom 2,000 to 4.000 were killeil. The city of St. 
,Jago bad bePn lert undPr tlu'! care or the inhabitanu. 

Jt appears hy the New York papeN, to the 2d June, that General 
Lu,rie, thP commandant Rt Carthagena, had, in conaequence or a 
•~e lrom Vice Admiral Fleming, declared hie intention of conform
Ctfa~n! l'~f}Yic~ting all treatie1 between Great Britain and the Co-

lly Dutc~1 papers received yeaterday, we learn that the new rellu
Jations for the lre-e navigation ol the Rhine were to take place on the 
l"llb in•t. 

n}e account.fl rrRpPcting the cholera morhus in Russia are frightful. 

~c~iity~~J~~~ ;b:t riooe~l~n:!1 r:!.«:ti,~:r:b~~;,er1~:rie ~r: ei:h~1: 
cues reported. and sixty deaths. 

~dfd!~!: ra~cri~~nri:ni:n tt~~!~ 1~r~~ri~~c!:s A~d~~~!~MScaT:S~ 
From their prnent triumphant majority, the return or the two for
aer ,-rntlemen i11 considtl'ed certain. 

DovER. Jl."NE 24.-The ex-Empr.ror or Brazil has reacht1d Calai~, 

.:ib~~t:3:l:. .. ~rt•~~ebn~rtiaC8Gk:;,~n~eO:te~nt°tb!O::~~~t !i ~1s6:~~ 
ception, prior to his coming over, 

V10LAT10N OF THE QuARANTJNB LA.ws.-Captain Stride-, or ElinK, 
near Soutl111mpton, baa for thi11 oli!nce been fined 6001., and to be 
imprisontd for six montlut. or until thP fine be pnid. He is rnaRter 

:! ·p~1~jr~t~:t qa~!~=~ti~~r:tR:~:· li~~he~t~~ k.1111~t·s:i~~r0d\~~~t~!1~: 
Southampton road11, and allowed part of hie crew to go aahore.-

.Br,J.t~'ii'o~::'!ffCommons met yP11terday, but only for the purpoae 
of rr-ceivin,r the preliminary re1HJlution or Friday'a committt>P
naml'IY, .. Thatasupcly be ~rantPd.'' If thr. riort were )Pft till 

::nd::~~~~r:1i~Ki1nis~:r~ ~,:;sn:gv~ur:!i,~~!, 'o:~~~:::J ~:e!::~~ 
• Monday. 

We learn with rrgret that the state of Lord Robert Spencer's health 
JP.aves very little hope of hi11 recovery. His Lordship is now in bis 
8'1th year. 

Ex:rRAORDINARY ScENc.-On Friday I...irut. Charles Gn111ett, of the 
Ro)·al Navy, was brought before Mr. Halls, at Row-strrrt. br 
1les1mJ. Thomas and T>owlin~, Superintendents or Police, rharged 
with having attemrtPd toobtam admiSBion to hrr Ma,iesty•~ drawing-

i=~t:~1:i~~~-~~;~t11~~•01r:~idd1~~e~ 8~~~df11~~is u~~\r3r~1a~°ii~ 
wa9 on clutr at the f(Rte or St, James's Palace, and liavi111r received 
inatrudio11s nnt to admit the de[endant, bP. Rcled accordinf(ly, and 
refusPd to lrt him pafla. Jt appeared tbat the dress of the defendant 
had ,ivPn oftf"nce, and the.- aword he wore was not acknowledgPd as 
of Court rPgulation; be11ides which, be carl'ied a &taffin imitation or 
a Mar~hal'K baton. Arter 11ome conver~ation with Mr. IJalls, hr 
threw hi11 !l'lovP& and flword violently on the Malli~trate's tahlf'. and 
was orr1errd bark to the 11tation-houae, Mr. Httlls not thinking it 
poprr that hr, should he permitted to go at large till his lriPnds 
ahould be appri&ed of his aituation. The general imprresion ie. that 
the unfortunate f(Cntleman i11 not quite sane upon crrtain points, =~~~1a1;~atl;e~'ici:~~"{~~ft"!~!~:e~1mff:ri~1i: ~~~;W!eh~:;,O~~~ 
p•rPntly not more than thirty years of ase. 

FAT..t.L Acc1PENT,-Friday rvrning, between the hour11 or eight Rnd 
ninro'clock, as Mr, Richard Sherwood, A. rr11pPctRIJlr buildPr. rf'fliding 
ja tbc Cormvall-road, Lambeth, was drivin~ a one•horsr chaise down 

l!lt!1&:~d: 11:}~0~1:c~:i~r;g i1~:dt~~•:ee~!er~}~1,:~ :h~:i:1!rw:;t~~ci! 
came in contact with the l'ide or the toll-Mate, and such w1111 the vio
lence or thr concuaRion that thr whole party, consisting of Mr. Shn .. 
wood and l1i!4 wire, together with his si.Rter and brother-in-law, were 
iilaehf'd to thP irround. Mr. Sherwood waa thrown to a distance or 
11early lH f1•rt fl'om the toll-Kate, and wh .. n the unlortunatr Rentl,m,m 
wu takl'n np hl" was round to he lifr.leBR, The other Jtf'!ntlrm:m whowap 
m tbe chai!'le had eevf!ral or hi" riba broken. but the ladieli, stra11p:e 
to 1ay, rrceiv1•d scarcely any injury, Mr. Sh('rwood waa about aixty• 
&Hen yt'ars ot &Kl", and it is fl.l~pposed hr:, !lad.not atrengtb suDicient 
to flOVPrn the animal he was dr1vmg. It 1s a circumstance no IP88 re
markRhle than mPlancholy, that a brothel' or Mr. Sherwood'R Wllll 
:killed by a fall from a ataKe-coach, on the samr. road, and nrarly on 
lhe 1ame Rpot, some time ago; and that another brother was lately 
drownPrl, 

SUP&I\IUII. 1'00IJ fo1· CHILUREN, INVALIDS, andOTIIKll8. 

R O B I N S O N 'S P A T E N T ll A R L E Y, 
Rnd ROBINSON'S PA"rENT GROATS, 

TIit' unh·l'rnl dl'ina.ml for the above t11t,.m•d llrticle11 l1a1 IPmpttrl mRny r.r• 
•"'n■ to ,·nil ,puriou• l111itallo1u1: lhHPfore be ca1pful to 11,11k for Roblnaon'■ 
Pat•nl Darity, or Robhuon'N Pd•nt Oroal11; and ob■ern lhateach Packl't bun 
tli•11twnal11rr nf Matts, Robln■nn.-Mannfactnry,64, [bet Lln11,1tr•••,Holhorn. 

M 0 ,~l'ki'Hcoi~s ~~.'lt1Aft1 GMLoi\~o~~~ nP!,~!-:1~~!~~.~~f~~ 
with John Mortloek,or Nn. ISO, Ox£ord-■trePt, ha■ tbe ho11our to 11n11'1t1nf'P lo 

~·~~.;b~!ra~111i~l?~~~~!·a:h:o.bia.b:1cF::.i.~1·l'R~:Tc.tt~.~1::.:~01.1~~a~:~~:;~ 
pri11h,g Rn txll'1Hi1'f! and f'ltp!&nt u■ortment of Dinner, De11ert, TH, RrHkl111t, 
and 1'11HP\te Renlct■. wilh a nry au11erlor atlt'etlon of OrnamenlRICJ1l11a, 11.nd 11 
luge RH1,1·1ml'nt nr Cut and PIRln Ola111-ofwhlcl1 they rHpectful\y aollcil- an 
l111pl'r.ll1111 Nn. 26,Rl'lfl'nt-.ti·••I. Wattrloo-plact. 

()A ~~f 11~~i•;; ?~~~,:~:::1ii~~~n~~~:d ~!,t~•1:u! ~!~~n~!~c~un~•~\~1t ~J 
Hll a prerarRllon, compnud of del•t•r!ou ■ lngredlf'nt■, much to tl1• dl1crtdlt of 
II.le 111,-t>nlor, and of 11trlo111 l11Jnry to tl1e Hair; to prtVPnt which, plPIIII! to a1k 
for Af\NOL])"S IMPERIAL Ck.BAM for the Growth of HAIR, and ob■trn 
&Mt each Pot 11 .. 1,ned on tilt label, 11 Thoma11 ArnoM," 28, High- ■trf'•t, K•n11lng
i.; w11b • Pracllcal Treatl•P nn the Human Hair-to countPrfelt which ii 
f1lnn-.-.-N,R. P11.tro11it:•d hy Hn MRJP1ty amt all th• Roval Famil.,, 

OUN'l'Y FIRE OFFICE, and PROVIDENT LIFE OFFICE, 
Regent-street, London.-Eatabll1b•d. 1806. 

PRBSlDBNT AND 'J'RUSTEBS. :r:: ~~!:::,~:PT~!!~~A11PTOR, I f!!~ ~::a~"&c,&c. &c, 
DIRECTORS, 

J. T, Darbtr Beaumont, B1q, I Hon. Thom:1.11 Parbr 
Francia Con11t., Eaq. William P1·ud, E~q. 

~~r?t:~~=r~uckelt, Dart, i~~t:!i ~t1~~I~~:;!.: =~i. 
Adm, Sir Rich.King, Dart, K,C.D, Sir Willlam B. Wrlby, Dart. 
Lord Norlbwlrk &e,&c. &c. 

CAPITALS-A MILLION BTERLl,NG and UPWARDS. 
The Proftts are dlt'ld•d amo&fl'III- tho1e who now in■ ure, as well a, the origin& 

m•inhPn, In J111t proportion to th•ir re1peetlve payment■, 
Jn tht> Piaa: Onie■, Returns, during tl1e la■t 1eventeen ynn, to the amount 

of .£8/J,0110 hanbeen paid to all per■or.1 who ban conUnued lnflured ,even y•ar■, 
upon Annna.l u we!I H upou Septennial Policies, and whetbertbey have been 
n1ftorPra or oth•rw1■e. 

In 1he I.in: Ovr1c,:, Dona1n,of £138■,,£26121.and.£30101, per ctnt.hllT'e 
°Ml'D divldeJ durlnlf the last twenty.one year11, •rtif'lf! arl! (at the option of the 
peuon1 inRured) either added to Uae Polleiea or applied to the redacl-ionof fllton 
,-nnPnt1. 

)lilital'J' l\fen are not charged additional, unle11 cRllf!d into actual ■tnlce. 
Pers111111 arP at lihl'rty to l)ats and rep1111 to the Continent under limitation, 

wlthoul- licenc, and utra ,,rtmium. 
Penona removing to unhealthy cllmate1, or 1ubjtct to bodily lnftrmltlH, may 

ID111NI, 

JOHN BULL 
Ja11t p11bll1hed, 

OPINIONS UPON REFORM, by the late Right Honourable 
BDMUND BUR.KIi. S,o, h, 

II. 
SPEECH of the late Right Hon. BDMUN'D BURKE, on RBFORM, In· 

178! : wltl1 Extract• from the RPHCh 11f lhl! late Right Honourable WU,ld.A.M 
WYNDHAM, on Mr. CURW.EN'S RBFOl\ll DILL,1809. Svo. 1 ■• 

Ill. 
A New Edition of 

A LETTER. from tbp RIJU HonuurRblr EDMUND BUf\KB to a NOBLE 
LORD, on the A'l""fACK by tlle DUKE ur BEDFORD. Svo. h. 

London: publish•d by Rlt'lngton1; and 10\d by all lbe boolm,1Ier1, 
In a few days will be publl•hed, h1 3 vol■, 

R usiu:1H ~!t~~ kg~ .. t01tfl~~iti~~~~:;~eJ~·~~i~nt at tbe 
Prlnt:ng for Wi111Rm flam,. Bookll'ller to tht> King.I, St. Jame1'1°atrff!t, 

I,ITRRARY NOVELTIES, 

L 1 v E s n1~o~N oILT~E~ .• ~.it A Y E R s · 
II. 

JACQUBLINB OP HOLLA.ND. 
Dy the Author of" '1'11• HPire■s of Bruf1f'" Higbwar1and Byway,," &c, 3 voll, 

LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF NATHANIEL PBARCB. 
Written by Hlm■elf, .Bd~t~~ by I. I. Halli, B■q. 2 ,-011. 

P A R J S A N D L ON D O N. 
DJ I.bf! Author of" The E'lqub-ltP1," "'fhe Castlllan," &c. 3 -.-011, 

Also, ju,-t ready, 
v. 

TH8 LIVES OF CELEBRATED FEMALE SOVBR.EJGNS, 
Dy the Authore11 of•• Love• of the Po,tfl."" The Diary ofan Ennu,·ef!," &c. 2 vob, 

VI. 
GOD\t"[N'S ROMANCE OF ST, l,BON. 

Forming the 1-"lftb Number of the STA~D.-\RD NOVBLS,neatlybouud,prlce 611. 
VII. 

THB LIVES OF CELBDRATE)) TJt.AVELLBRS. 
Jl'ormlnr the Eleventh Number of 'file NATIONAL LIBRARY, neatly bound, 
price 61, 

HPnrr Colburn and Richard Denll•Y• NPw B11rlinl(ton°11trPl't. 
On July 1st will be publishPd. In 11m1.II 8,-o, 511. elolh, wilb a PCli-trail-ef lllshop 

Hnntindord, Vol. IV. of rhe 

SU~~~ YRp~l~~n~~l,Jd,c~~~:~t~! o~e~:!1:~~;blrctl:~!~:·N~ifl'!: 

R~;,.~1~~~t.1-~=t~~\h&~. ~;!h/R~v~;!~;: ~(~o1N~;-~ill-, With Introd:ictory 
To bt compll'tf'd in Six Volume1, 

Pr:lntPd for LongmRn, R•P•, Orml', Drown and GrPen. 
SU,\UIBlt. EXCURSIONS, &.c. Ike. 

Ju1t publiahed, In a thick 18mo volnme, lllu1trated by 91 View■ and l\lap1, 
p1·ICP 15,. hound, 

THf L.fc~~~~cl~~i:!1 tl~~esc!fc~ 'K~,1!!i~gG Pl!~!: ~~n~;1!itlfTfu'1~1!.~ 
accurate df'lcriptlu1111 or ncb Place, and or the C11rlo1ltles and striking Ohj.et1 
in lhe En,-1ro111; and fnrmlnt an ap.urabl• and u••fol Compa11lon 1h1ring a 
flp11itlence at any nr thf. PlacPI, or during a Summn Tour in q11e11t of Hl'alth or 
Pil'Uurt. With a J)p,cription of lbP Lak,11, and a •rn11r 1hrou,rb Walf'I. 

A DESCRIPTION ofrbeSCENEflYolth• LA.KES,in ti•" North of England. 
Dy \V. WORDSWORTH, Baq • .A. New .Edillon, with Addition•, and o. .\lap, 
pl'lc•51.6;I. 

•r1ie ORIGINAi, PH'TURE or Lmllnos,corrected to the pres•nt time; 
with" DPflcrlptlon of tbt' Environ,, R•-•ditl'1i, an,I mo~tly wi-itt•n, by J. Britton, 
P.S.A. &c. In I 8nm. with upwards nf I 00 Vi•w1 of Puhl le Ruildln,r1 in, and 
Map11,Plan1,&.c. pfthP l\fetropollt and Suburbs; including n MRp of the Coun
try, t"·c11ty milH rsnml Londnn, 01.; with lhe Map, onh·, 61. ntatly bound, 

Print I'd for l,Odlfllllln, n,,. ·•, Otnlf', Rrown Rnd 01"t'P". 

CHf~~!!25,·!:!:~11,~~~l~Pfce!1~1~~~}~f~;n~!t,~~J~J•t:rP~~~!'r~~~f 
CHOI.ERA, from1rnmeroo• Orip:lnal l>ocu1111'nta, b,· Prnclilionn• in India. and 
In thrNurth nl" Euro,,I'. Al■o a Paper on Animal Ch•mittry, by Dr. P1out-A 
Cbymiul l,l'ctnn• on Hay Fnrr, by Dr. Elliol■on, &c,&c. 

l'uhli11hl'rl P1'1'n' f.at11rday l\lor11ln11 hy l,nnr1t111.n and Co. : prlrl' Bd. 

NKW 1t1~v,1,w-P1frl"td. 

T IJ :n~;~1;f:!i11!!r.u! EA~1~,~~~ef-On.1I•! "Po~f,~-tr~~ .~i;;~~~!~~"~~~ 
therfa1hlonab\e NoYl'l,&r.&, -•r1i. ])IHPctinft Room: ftr■ t 1111bj,ct, Mr. Hay11p11 
Bayly-Folly aa It Flie~-Rannon1 Rf'portl'ra-Humm•l'• Hmalllly-AnolhPr 
pul•oft' hJ Paganini,&,. &c.-Drama-i\ll1cellan••-wltb all Hl1 M1ijea1y'1 last 
11ewJo"kH, 

Puhli!Ohf'd '"''"11' RRlnril11.v} h1' ·r. Orlffith11. WPlllnirlnn-,tTPPt, RlrRnrl. 
UNUl!:lt 'fHI!.: PAl'I\U:'1/AUI!.: UF TH& Kll'liU 0 

In J\lonlhly PP.rt,. cnnlRininir threl' l'ortrall11 and All'molr1, t'ngrand in the 
hl1l1c11t al)'IP, 11ftrr orl.-lnal l'11i:1tlng1 by Sir 'l'bom■s Lawrence, Re}·1.10IJ111 
Sh••• Rerr.hv. ,lackllon, &c. &.r. rrH ~~m~trJ~1~~11~~~i'!:1~R~!~r C;,~¼~•~!!!itl~~!!i~~:~~11:p,.~~~ 

OclR1'o,3■.; Ditto, Proof,, 51.; the Kin8'°■ E,IIUon, llo}·al Quarto, India Proof11, 
i■, 8'1, per Part. 

"'fh• W11rk It, we h•llnP, r.nmpll'l•lv t11IRhli1b•d In pnbl'e (avour, 11nil WP 
knnw nr nnne that hPll.r de1•rv1•11 ll, Tlll1111 no 11lll(ht adTantRg• to tbe •dltor 
or a "'ork, calcnlatPd and lnl•nrl•d lo ftnd Ila way lntn tl11P. family clrdt-lo ttl• 
mult1IP youth, by placluir bf'forl' th•m the• w111·thlf'I' of tb•lr own country, aud to 
hnm true pat1 i"tt, 1i., de11crlbh1,r to th•m the great and the good of tbeh' own 
blirhl)· fRv'111rto1I land."-N•w M1111thly l'ola51". 

"Thi• sln.-ularly chl'ap and very beautiful 'l\'ork proceed• witl1 nen Increased 
1plrlt."-Athenttum. 

Lnndon: Fi11hrr, Snn, and Co., Nl'wgatl!-~trPl't: to whom rnuntry hook11to1ler11, 
wi•l1in1r (nr t\11' "lf"l'I!\' nf 1111' work. Rl'I' l'"lll"""'"rl to RJ•rlv, frl"f' of flXJIPnlll'. 

111 " ll"W dav11 will bl' 1111bl11hrd, 11111t ttvo. 

DA J.'6~n.8:r'1~n.~~l1~~3;,i,J~7~1ir~:gf~!:r~o:~r:!euf d::r~p~~ il~ 

performed in the Ynn 1829 Rlid 1830, 
John Mnrray, Albtomarll'-•frl'•t. 

-----,ll"'OCJI\S JUST PUDLISHl!.:D ilY All\. I\-IU~l~LR~A-Y=,----
1. B~~!ft{;,!:'~1.LIFE o! JOHNSON. Edited by Mr. CROKER. 
ti. 

ANNALS nf the STA.OB, and HISTORY of ENOJ.JSH DRAMATIC 
POETRY. Dy J. l'ayne Collll'r, £,)11 ~ ,-ol■• po1t8vo, 31a, 8d. 

ESSAYS and ORATIONS, by Sir lll'nry HRlfnrd, Poat 8TO. 69.8d. 
IV, 

STATE PA PERR. P11bll•h•d u111'PrthrA11thorltv of Hi1MRjHIJ'1 Comml11lon. 
Vu!. I. 4to. K.INO HBNILY \Lie ElGHTH. 31. 311. 

v. 
A YEAR IN SPAIN, by a Young American, 2 voll. poflt8vo. lGa. 

\'I. 
LOf\r, RVRON'!-C WORKS, Vol11. V. Aml VI .• now fir•t colll'ctPd. RmRll ijvo,911 
frHfo: NEW SPORTING MAGAZR°£-j0-r JULY will conlain' 

a Pah~~1~:rtth~~~~;e~~J=~:r· .H;t .. e..:111~ "sC:t't:~~~~1::~:·;,~: ~"'::t~b~r:i: 
Cba1nol1," by Cnlonrl Ratty-And tl1e followingOrlRln11.\ Artle1ea :-P,·dllt'rf!f! and 

r.l':i~i~"!~~=fa Ad~!~~,~~=~:~=~r:e~o~~h~ ";!~~~~tlu~~ N .:~:: bi&,~-~~~::;,~;-;; 
Hound11-Revil!'Wfl of Books: ThP. Hnne-Gnrdl'nl and MPnRgerle of the 
ZoologlcRI Soel,ty dtllnl'ated-Ob1f.natlona upon Hawking, by Sir John s,. 
hright, Dart.-'fbe Courser'• Companion-Mr. Ack•rmann'• Spo11lng Print1-

~~::~o'.!k~!;t;~:-~tt1~f .vh~,~~:~~-;!,11:y':;o~k~l1~~!' .. ~ ~~~;ri;s~~t!~d 
~~e :_ee:;~-;~:~:::~l;~~~;!-,tu~~Jy"~~~:tJ!~;t;;t~•l~~!:e~eib~f i~!e~ 0~~~ 
Lord Petre'11 Hnundfl-'fhe Turf: R11c1"11 lo coine: RacH past; South Shields, 
Manrhflltf!r, Atcot Ht11:th, Dnnley, Nl'wlon, Stockbt·iilgf'; Bu•ton, Hampton
Crlckl!t, Pigton, Jlowm!f, and Sa.illng Matcbe■, &c, &.c.-Deltlng■ -Hay and 
Corn Marketa-Racing Cal•ndar 

NOTICES OF NUMBER II, 
"We al'f' glad to wllne■■ ao d•ciih,d an i111provflfllent In No. 2 or tlie New 

Sporting l\laguine, publl■b•d by Ba;dwin and Cradock.-It i1 tl'idPntly In the 
l1ands of ml!n who lll'e thoroughly JLCqualnttd with tb,lr ■uhjech. Tbey have 
got ■ome vtry cle1'er WrllPr■, ■ome txc,llrnt artist■, both painter■ anll en
Jrueni-9uallt!t11 which cannot fail of 1ecurlng the patronage of the Public."
Jobn Rull, June 19. 
"If the 1uccf'Pdi11g N'umbf'n kf'rp pac• with the two already publl■bed, they 

will lndl!'ed be worth havlng."-A,ll'e, June 19. 

an
1
~ !~~ ~:: ~~:~~:ltfi:~:f!':!!tl~111Fr1:et1~e1:•ae~i

1
fe·":nd11~;rrit ·:::~~I 1fr:~~ 

~!1.~~11:h~;·:a~0 bei~~~e:·rh~~h::~::,1,:t:r'B1; 1.~!.° ·:.~;.::~~o Nt:·,~~:;:.: 
lnt•nlew with the oil and paint m■n In Wiltsblre, or Dasbwood' ■ de1crlpl-lon of 
a Scotch drlt'er."-Courl.r, Jone 1;, 

" The New Sporting Ma8'at:lne-a plu■ant spirited periodical, dnoted to the 

ca.~~:{11 t:~~ ,1~!~~tN~:~d!f·:~t~:1:11!':\1~;n"~~:;2lne, and we oburve 

w::ct0<i1rP:~:y~::: o~u;~~d:~:~~~~~:~.0t~ !t: ::•:, ~J::~tC:;.:11eh~11!~1d~lue 
No A•ml11lon Fef!I are required, nor l1 any ebarge made for Policlta, n:eept 

U1e Stampdaty. 
t ••• Peraon1whobanh•en lnsarl!d in the Fire OfB.tt1■ ,l1telyd1■1olt'f'd,may 
unove Into lht County Fire Officl! without Hf addltloaal e:r.,en11,-AJent1 are 

,,,eluted Jn all lbt ,rtuclpal town,, 

that the Editor baa alrei\dy ■uccudtd In obta.r.1lng contrlbutlon1 from tbe P"n■ 
of tl1e mo,t celtobrat,d writer■ on Sportii•g 1ubj,ct1, lt1 Information on all ■Db• 
ject1 whhh, Its pro,·lnc•. I ■ also nry t'Xlen~iv• and nried ; and the two 111 09 • 

:r~t~o::c:~~~~7,~~"ff:t~~~;i~:f'e~;!:vf~:l~ti;1f~lrit::.:..~1;~1j~~:~.Cooper, 
P11blif1hed hy BRldwin and Cradock, Pattornn■ler-row; and to he had of all 

Booksellen 111 tbe Volted. Kingdom. Price 2,. Gd. or II, 101, a rear, 

June 26J 

!,EGAN'!" CAllVEV COMBS lrom GliNEVA,-JAMES 
ATKINSON bPgt lf!lpl!'clfully to Inform the Nnhllltyand Gentry,an•hi• 

cu,tomrra g•nPrally (whom he bas bl'l'd u11abl11 latrly to rnpply with lbt11 
f&11hionable artlc1Pt), thal- be ha■ thi11 day cl•ar•d at thP Co•tom-hoaM'lamlll 

~~~l:r,:~~ :~rl;':nt:!~~:-=.~: •;~ B~~~=~~1;t~~~I !:m':~~il~~.;:~I~~ ar~=~ 
1ortml'nt or N•w Pl'rrum,ry from P■rl11.-39, Nl'w Dn11d-11tr,.•t.JunPl8. 

ME~~~~· th~ !J;~f~.~!-;,~ a:i1n~nl~~~"Cfu~11~1~,t~~ .. i~r #~!::.'!.1:J.~':; 
comnl•t•d, H. ■ ml R. tru11t lbal- thP 1irf',t11t l'Xtl!nt of tbPlr E1tabllth•nt will 
entit•ly ,opPr■l'de 1111' necP11~lty of LadiPI ltu•inll,' thrlr 11hop u111•rnd rrom Its 
OVl'r crowdpd •tale. TIii! Silk Warl'IIOIIIP &II wrll 111the 8l111l' Rl'P thorourblJTea. 
tllat•d, 10 that no lnconPnlP11ce wlll l•e fl'lt from the hl'at ul the weatl1rr. Some 
l11111drtd1 of rollaof Plnln and Royal Dr11cRded SILKS, whiel.1 h■"P bffo cleared. 
wltliln th• last r,w dRra, will lie 11ubmitlf'd fo1· Sale to-mori,'"·· TI1ey ■reofrfebi 
11ub11tanrP, and will II• aold undPr 211. P"' yard. A,. r,ho a Lot of Colo1red. 
Frf'nch Workl'd Rnhr11, which havP found lhf'lr way into tbl■ E1tabll1llmeM, aC 
Half Prtr•.-LUllUATE I-IOUfi.E (1n11 of l,11il.ral,. l11\\ 1, 

BU ::~ilf .,•\~, ~~•gle~r~.;\~!t~~;~• a~l"a~~l~~~:,!~f :~1s1:r~~j;~ 
tion1, 1cuny, and ntllrr cutantou11 tli1ea~n. and I ■ eon!lid•r•d by lhf' mod ftld., 
nenl- 1u1g•11111 of the prt1etott day as !he v•ry bPat mrdlcine fo1· re-H1■ bll1bll'lr 
thp con,titntion after ii- hat umlerirune llll' l'IT•ct111r mercury, or lillbHnln
jurl!'d by what i11 dl'no1uinat,d 11eco11d11.rr 1ymptni111. TIii" Fluid E1trnet eonlalos 
Rll lh• rrupprfit111f U1e root, in II c1111c•ntra1pd 11latl',will kl'rp for anrl•rtgth of 
liinl', Rlld lbf' decoction it made In nnf! minn••• Sold i11 botlll'" at h. 6d.,f1.14., 
and 201., hy .i\ll'111r1, R11tler, cbl'miat1, Chl'ap~IJP, corntr oC SI. P,n11'1, and tbl 
11rinr.ipal drnt,g;•h and hook1•1l,on. orwhmn rnRy ht lrn.d, DUTLKR.'S CO._ 
POUND ESSKNCR of CUREBS.-Thia Prrpara1i n 11 neo1111nPndrd. for 
tlio,e aff'•ctlona a1h1i11g from ditiPa~l'I of th• ki•!11e}'I, b'addH, &c. and lhat cl■-
or distases fl't'llerally in which 111, UIII' nf the Cubeb1 ha.■ ht"en Jound 10 aenlce• 
Rbl,. 1n b0Ulr11 at 4~. 611.,S~. Gd., nnd 201, 

@'..t A~\c for Rutl,.r', Vl11id Estract of f-Rr11apa.rllh1. 

STOCKS, 1'1onrt. '1'11••· WPd, Thnr■, FrldlJ Sat, 
Dan\;: Stock ••••••• ,, ••••••••• 199 ''"I - 199 , .. 
3 ptr l'tnt R•duced • , • , •••••• 82! Sil 81! Slf 811 811 
3 per Ce11tCon1nls, ••••••••• ,. - - - - -
~ per Ceul-. une., •••• , ••••• , ... ::1 ::t ••I ::\ ii1 3 per Cent, Red, •• •••••••••, ... ••t 

•"'31 perCen& •• , ••••• ,, •••• -
\"i "' iit 

rnd~= t::1.~~~-~~l~~~:.: ••• ::: ••i \"i 17 - I I I 
B:11.c:he111 11•r 01111 •• ,, ••••• .... .. .. ,. II II II 
Con•nh rnr Arrr111nt ...••• ... '31 83 •• 821 .,, .!!1. .. 



JOHN 
Vo1 .. XI.-No. 551 

Undrr thr F.11prch1.1 Patr11niift'P nf Hh .ltAJ KS'l'Y, 

Ro;,. A ~e21!~~a~ ~~ds F~J!a~~l! A0~1~d;;r ~;:r0~~r~;e~::d"1~~i~i-~~I~ 
illomlnntPd. 

A. CONCERT in 2 Actt i thenewmu11\cb)·H. R. Oi1hop. Bf'IWt'Pn thP Actl 
the Pl'omenatlf' will be enlivenPil bv Rand!< of IHu~lc, "hll• th• l'ompany art 
Yiewlngthe COSMOR.AllAS, OPTICAL lLt.USlOSS, llR.IGH'l'O!'<i Pllm,, 

&cA,::; the Conceit a nISPf,AYorFJR.EWORKS,witbtbe WATER.SCENE, 
which hl\Tf' mrt lvith,ucb univt>n1al a<lmira•inn. 

Tl1e l\11 LITA RY and SCOTCH BANDS w\11 hP in att•ndance, plarl11g at 
lntenab during the rvrni11g, arul imrnl'dlatPI)' Mltt'r thP firpwork1, 

Uucn·11 npPn 1111.lr pa,t ~.-•·•11 Admilla11r.f' 411. 

"RE~~~·s\·:;1~~-s7,~o;u,;tJ~~UAGES golug to Lhe DRUH.Y-
ht. The urri:t.1('1'11 of the Stl!warda, Patranesae■, and Foreign l\flnlatera will 

rec,1,e pa1·tlc11lar in11ruction1. 
Id. All !he, carriage11 mn11t pa1ri. throurb !hf' StrRnd. Fl"flm thl' Ea11tand \l"P11t 

tb,y wlll mee,tat the 1ml11t of C11.therln,.ii1rrPt, from thence only one lit1f' will be 
allo,nd l11r11u11h Hl'lcl,!l'f• lllrt'fC to lkl! prlneip11.I rntrancf or the 'l'hu.t:-f. 'l'he 
Police will be empowered to let the carriagu into line by certain numben alter
nat,ty. 

3d. ARer ,ettin,r down tl1PJ will ffl""' off by Bow••trf'Pt, Hart-1tr.et, througk 
Long.acre, but 110111lnnrlln.r tl1!.'re. Th Py ma.y rnntre in Jame1-1trcpt, King-1trtet, 
Covent fl'Uden, Hl'nrh•tta.0 1trPfl, CbnrlP• 11rpet, Yotk•1tn!et, 'fa\'11tock,1treet, 

·Southampton ,trf'tt, Bedtord.1treet, 11.nd Drury-!ane. 
4th. 'fhel' will take up R!(aln as lhPy 11•t down, golRg round by tl11' Sll'l\nd aa 

before: tha,e to the Eutward will p1.a1 along Hnw-•trf'er, Lon,r-acr•, 11..ud 
Drury-Jane. tho~fto thf North and We,1t by Bow•atre,rt, Ha1t-1tre•t,&. Lnmr-acre. 

5th. No on• will b• allow•d lo mon In a contnry dlrpctlon iturin,r tile niiht. 
6th. Particular ordru for coacbmf'n to take th•ir gr,mnd for w11itlr1g with tlu, 

hind whefl!I 11£1h• c1rriage1 hAc:Ced a.-Rin1t the curh 0 11tane on the JRmf' aidf" of 
the street., the Poli re ha,·lng ord•r• not to pern1lt any earriage ,., 11ta,1d tn front or 
them. Ry Ord.-r of lhfl Commitlf'f', \\~. H. Hl1CK K. H,,n.See. 

, I'~~:-~~ ~oc~Nr g~Li>o!!o~ la~t!!t~~r:.r,v:-~:~~~~r~r~.t:.~~~i~: 
HarlPy; Old l,.i.ih• J~:imbert, l\lr11. Gl11nr; Youn!( Lady l,amb,rt, Mr•. Fnucit: 
Charlotte,, l\li•a 1'a)·lor. Wilh NO SONG, l'\0 SUPPER.. And A PR.JENO 
AT COUIL'l'.-Tue,day, All You l.lkP It, A Frleud at Court, and Fl11b Ont of 
Watn-Wf"dn•11day, Clai-1, A Day RftPr tbe WPddinK, and Higb Liff Bf"low 

~~~~~;c;~)!1~~~~~~~l~~l:t.11~:te,;h:¼~!~f:,11~ :ri:1~~1':1 C~!a~l~:~td i•f1: ~~;1111:;;;j 
Rrel-S11tur1lay, Wlio \Va11t1 a Guinea? with A Friend at Court, and other 
1!:ntprt1in11••nt11. 

SAP.!:1~;~~~0!:."l~.~~~;./3J!~~~~g.~r~~.~1~,;!~;:;J:tu~i:e,~~e ~~.~~k~i; 
comm•nee with an f'ntlreh rew BALLET l\11LITAIR.E, by l\ln, Searl•, l1•r 
Pu pill, and thf' Corp1 de Ballet. AU•r which (tint timl') an •ntirrlv new ~cnl
tlah Melo,d111ma. with 1ww and apl•mlii! P.cen•ry, dre11P11, &c. l'llilf'd CRAJ\ION D 
BRIG, or the liu,l•mnn at· Dnl)h,crif'ch. In the cm1r•e of tlu• f'\"enln(I:, the 
Brltlah·PAUASINI wilt introd11ee h111 unrarallrled PITorta 11po111he Vinlln.
ARPrwhlrh (hr putlrular dtt11lr•) the cPIIPbratrd Comic Pantami11•• of HAR.I,£. 
QU(N and AIOTHER. 000S E,or the Golden Ege:. HArl•quin, Mr. Gay: Pa11. 
taloon, Air. Mo1ton; Clown, Mr. T. Math•w1: ftfoth•r Oo,111e, !\fr. Andrews; 
Columbine, Mr". Seade. •ro conclutlf' "·ith (unrract•d) a laughable Farc1Ptta, 
CILlllPd I O U £7 lft• G,I , 1,r Haw tn P11v R.•11t "·hh•111t ,\1n11rY, 

NE~~ .f.0Ji~i ~ ~ i~r t~.~~o~~:n ~.~!~ 'tt~-~r~~2J.u:u8~~~~~~~:~ 
1. ANNA BOLEN A. liy Donnneltl; the favu1ulte Alr■,111 2 Dooka, 1PI\Ch4L 
t, LA SOM:--:A.\I BULA, by B•llhll t dltlo ditto each ca. 
3. LA DONNA CARl'rBA, tu I Bonk,511.-II~ PIRATA,ln 3 Book1,eacbt1. 

MUSAR.D'S NRW QUAORILLBS: 
L.l TAGLtONI (2nd Sel) .. 2ilh Sflt I Fa.A D1.AVOl,O •• •• 19Tb R•t 
L■ P.AOA.Nllrfl •• •• 26th S•t I GVILLAUlllB 'l'BLL •• •• 18th Set 
Ta& Qt;BKN'I QU . .\DILILLEI 251h ~ .. t LA 'l'AoJ.IONI (111 Sd) •• 17•h Set 
LA 8.A.YA.PBJI.B •• •• 24th 8Pt L'ULTIMO U10RNO •• ., 14th 8f"t 
LA. CHATTB HLANCHB .. 23rrl Set LH DKLICKS DB PAR11 •• 12th Set 

0.A.LOPPBI FAVOlllTBII, 4th Set, a la PAGA'11NI, 211. 61\,-J\lazurka11, ht and 
!nd Keta, each 21.Gd.-VALIBI FA.VOlllTEI de la RBINR, 33dSet-Vah,el du. 
Cornet.32 ,d ~•t, 11nd Val11•1 d• la Ra\'adl'rt' Sl•I SP!, Hrh 211 6•1, 

SUNDAY, JULY 3, 1831. 
G ALl,EllY 'I ICKl:Ts may be had at J>llUllY-LAN!; 

'l'HltATRE, 61.e,acb,to ,-l•wthfl ROYAL IRISH IS.ALL.on THURS· 
DAY, thf'ith July,at whleb tl1eir I\IAJBS1'1£S and the Royal Family will be 
pre,.•nt In S1at,. 

f Na 0li~o~ ~~iH! ~~N:£~1g,r°Js~~:rt~~J'!yH!:~;n!,~c\~~~~1 r.~~h~ 
fntlm11ted, that thf' mon•y bu been dP.poalted by tbe Hackoey.coacluaan at the 
H:ickn,y-cu11rh Oftl:cl!. 

Haclrupy rt11rh llfflr.f',J11ly '!d.18'\I. 

, f 'H to,1!~,~-~~111p~c~fo1::~:~~inti1teN ro~hil\~:~~~i8:11ii~bt~r ll~r 10:~: 
can he englljt'l'd lor Prh·atf' E11tertainm1>11t11 In Hnu,ea, Gardrnt, ur Aquatic Bx 
c11nion11. Appllcatlon to be m;11IP to lhl' Cond11ctr11·. at the Ar,yll Roum1,wh•1-e 
thl'! Band cnntinu• to glv• DAILY CoNr.ER.TS. cnmmeneing at lhr•l' o'clock: 
or At the Ro)·al H 1rmo11\c l1111f111tion. TIie Ruaijian Multlc· and J\.lelodlesju1t 
publl11l11>d,_to heh11d at the llrgyl.-.'I R~•-,>0,,,m•,.c.·--,-=;..,.,.;,.-;;;,-;;,.,-.,..-.;..;;a,;,., 

JU?.!;~E~:f:~~~ ~:f~~~;~,~~~1~!,~ \!~::>~:~t\~~1!l!r~~:!~! 
UR.AND PICTURE, lhP Oall1PriPB are R.B-OPR'.'<ol' BO tolbe Public from 9 till 
du11k. Admittance lb.; Chlldre , J 1 -~L"~•••-.-•-•.'-~"~•_,.q•_••=••~• ~~~=~~~ 
B ~IJ;i!~n~J:~1!,;1:~!~p~~i!.~1ii~n~!l;,--i;~~t. ~!t~.~~YE11:1\~~ 
Schnols, IS OPEN llAll,V, from 'fen In lhP l'tln1·nlng till Ellx In tbP l:i:Te11lnr, 
AdmlUancp, )1. C11ta.lo(t'11f.l11, Wll,1,1.lM BAR.SARO. K••J'lf'r. 

N O'l'ICE.-The EXHIBITION ol the NATIONAL IU:POSl
..1... 'l'OR.Y GAl,LERV, of the R,1,:RI l\fpw11, CharlnJ Croas. PAtron, llie 
KING.-'fbe FOUR.TH ANNUAL EXllllll'l'IONof thi11 ln~tilutlo11l1 Dow 
OP.EN daily.-Admittance One Shilling. Cntalague One, Sh\Uh1r. 

1'. R TUU,, ~Pf!l"('tary. 

'J1Hl'o~Ob~ls~~Xi ~afi"~a~~\~:t;.rlr,<gs~,\f~,~;t:Epl~~~~~ :~!Eo~ 
SATUR.DA Y, the 16rb of thP pre"e11t l\1011lh -Admittance, One Sbtlllng
CatalolU<", Sixpence.--Op1Pn from N111e till Du,.k. 

CHARf,RR 1Vfl,O, ii::.-r"•t11.,-v. 

U ~~~~tS1~n~!;11~~11,:~~i~::~~!·~~~~C~!d~ ti:-~!~~r~!~~P. r~:J!~}:1\~~.f;::: 
the att•ntfon al lhe Puhllc tu the, followlnjt' Exhihitio11, :-
'l'o vie,w thf Pannrama ... r 1,ondnn and u1r1·nu11ding co11ntry, the nan and Ci-0111 

r•m..,nd from St. Pa111'1 Cathedral, thP P1·0,p1PCt from the summit or thf 
Building, and the_S:1!0011 ... r Arla •• .. •• •• 31. 

To vi•w th• Co1111pr1·11toi le,, Fountain, 8wi~1 ColtRl(f', Wa.lerralla, Alpine 
Sce11rry anti Ol·atto, Rnd l\larine Cav•, ju,& Ope1ied • • .. 21. 

To view the Panr1rama only • • • • •• • • • • 11. 
Th• wbol• to hr !IPPn for 5~.-rhlldr.n ha1r-price. 

N.B. A 1plr111lid Collf'rtim,of Sc11Jp1111·r. M"df1i. &c. &c.,CnR!llantlyon 1ale. 
An111111l 1'1ckPIII .. r Aolml•<tlnn.-OpPII frmn IO t1~•1_a,_,._k.~~~-

EX1~!.~iii~~p~~1:E~0c~0-r~!'~•it~l1;~l~n~iTSo~~~~\~~:n1~~:~; 
La11dli.11d and Landladr-TAPRSTRY ... r unrivall•cl m11irnifi.cf'nc• reprP11rntlng, 
In ll'Vf'n coinp:i.rlmenla, lhl' Hi,lnry or Autnny a11d CIPOJlaTrlL, Upon N11. I. 1, 
i1111crib1Pd:-Nuntu ae11at111 Romaui petuul a Cleopatra tlibitun, quod lpaa re
fo,rlt. 

2. Antonius lp1;1,m camp•l1•n1ll arnlla mlH11s illiu11 amore eapitnm. 
3. Cl•o1,atra ,rf'mmam ili1Pffabi\h1 valorl, Antonio in r11t11m fond It. 
4. Antnnlus 11pPrto nuall puell11 a ltoman\1 deh•llarur et fu11'it, 
5. Romnni Anronlmn •Is eia in oh,di•ntf'm n111rP p1·111•quunlur ■ed fruatra. 
G. R11ma11t terre"trl m1111f A.nt,,nlum pelunt•t Vi11cPt11r. 
;. Cieopatra ne in trh1mphum duratnr 1111pPdh morm 11lhl mortem lnfert. 

Admltranr.- lt1 hnth lh·hth\llt1n• 011• !-1-hlllh••• 

'l 1H11£{b~-~!J~1~1i~,~n'.~01N1!~~R~~~ !~~~lt!t,~\~l,·~A<;~~11t .. ~~1:! 
Galle,rlf'I of HIS AIA,IESTV, the Nohility, an,1 l'mm T'uhllc Collectlona1 h 
ropen Dally, at l\le11!lu. Har,\lng and Lfp11Ttl'1, 4, P111l mall Ea11t. 

Admlltance, hy 'flcke11 t1nly, whlcb may be had f1ee of npence1 on appllca
.tlon tn Ml'llllrR, H11Tdin,I' a.nil ·i-·•,r.•c;.••~·~===~.,._....,.,.,,... ........... ,.--w A~,:~~P2. J~~.!~~::;i,".~. r,¥o!~~p~8to0 ~~~~l~n~6~LJ~~u: 
mer- ■ll'f'flt C•••ndl11h·1q11Rl'f'. 

SocH:TE d•• PROFESSEURS de LANGUE FRAN~AISE.-
Pr•paratnt'yto tl1P Met"lln,I' •hid1 will hf' hPld 011 lh• 9th Jnly,at 6o"cloclr, 

thP Serntary And a Memher or th• Cn1nll6 Pro,-l~nlrP w,11 he In att•nd11ncp, at 
No. 8, Carlton Cha111bPr1, to:, i,c•ln lhe Name• ur rhr r.-r11on11 wl,hln,r tn becnme 
Memben1 and to glv• the lnformalton wblch may h• rpqnlr•d on the object oHbe 
8Jclety, On Monday,4th . •••••••••·rrnm 4 till 8. 

Th11r11,l11.y, ;th .......... dllto. 
Satur,lay, 9th , ••••••••• rrom 4 tlll 6. 

8. c~1·lt11I! Chamhrr•, llf'Jt"nt.~tt't'Pt. 

,._.lltVAfK l'Ul'Jl~.-A Marrittd Clt"ri,iyman~ for t1ome yt"ar11 

h~llf', ~ 0!~~1.~~.; d~~~~·c·:r~~:0ta~.d~~~q::~1~~ ~:c:1~d1gto8 ~i1 ~ll~~c'~'::;~~ 
with a OE:'1'1'l,El\lA~'S ~OS, who,, f'lluc11tlo11 mRyr•qnlrPmDl'f' th1.n roR1man 
RrtPntlon.-l.1Pllf'r■ to heclh•ct•d fttrtl1P RPV. J.C. c., Mr. Rndwell'11,811ok,eller, 
46. NPw Rt1nd••t1Pf't, l,011,lon, will b11 d11I, fo1w11,1•df'1I 111llim In th• c1111nlry. 

S .,;~~~~-~:~• ~~ :f xf~r~:I r:•~i~1!:;· ~~' f;.;;l:.~n ~~~;~~1~'!1f11~1~t.~~11 °[ .. !1~~ 
tlll'f'e Vnca.nclea In l1h1 f11tahli11lime11t. wh .. re ii• prt'pal'f'• a llml1pd numher or 
Pu111l,i foreltbl!r tl1e Unh·•r•hlH or 1•uhlic 1ehools. Hf' w1111ld 1101 objrct ta hkt' 
r.harge or two or thrPe yn1mg i.~entlPmf'n,ft1r a I.IlllTBD PRRIOD,who•e 
Pa1"eut1 may w\11b them,dnrln,r lhe ~nm 11n S•a•on, ro oomblneTul1lon wilh the 
hPn•rlt11 or $Pa.Air and Ratblug.-Fur •rerm1,&r..appllcatlan may hi' mRi:IP, 
~~~::f~¼'i"°:m~i,::~~er, to W. M., ~or the next Wf'f'k, at No. 7L, 01-eat Ru1aell. 

B 0 t~~B~~tv.f,'!~~!-~,.~?NI'. ~~:lJ~S~~~•.-:-;;;;;!•tcrrB~PJ() ~,; 
Al!ADRMYat lllf' Villa of Runnyhank, nrar Abrrdf'e,n, 11lt11ated whhln a f•w 
m·11utp11• walk or flth•r or tile U11IYP"III"'• Th.- pPcullar adfll.nt11g, nf tl1ls 
E•lab1bl1m•nt l11 lhat br11idn tl1• u•mnl lnanchf'" nr a (~la,.alcal 1111d CommPrrlal 

::c1•t~:~nn~~ll:!,~:~~f'~:i!!1~\!~• JM t!"1~•~=~:·r,;!o~::;~!!~1~~~~~~;l~h~11~~~~~ 
11110111 m1Ptlmd1.-C11rd11, containing P1'fl')' nec•l'lnry lurormatlnn with reC•renc•• 
are to be had from l\l,,11ra. Hinck anrt Young, Bnok"•llf'ra, Tavl1tock.,11·ut; Mr: 
Mnrrl11on, Dook•elle1·1 Fench11rch-1tref'l; and from Mr. Garden, Chemi■t, Ox
rord-,tr•et, Lnndon. 

QOVERNl-:88.-A Young LADY, who ha111 btrn Konie years 

In aom:"N~~.~:::~ ~~ •~:~:~~;!:.11F;~~l;~•;j~a:~J~~~=-~!~~ J~:t~;::;,c:ri:fl!l: 
French thavlng re,lded twn Jf'R.rl an the Canlinent ), Jtal111n, n1111lc, drawl nil', 
wrlling, arithmPtlc, and all tlif' u•ual hranchf" or •dac11.tlon. H•r plan, have 
ahiray11 mPt with rhe 1p·ntP11t apprahatlon, and lhe hl1JIIP1t nference■ will be 
,1ve,n.-Addr,111 z. A,, !\Ir. Col11aghl'•,Carkllru1·-11tr,.t, London, 

L11:t!tte"c~~,f:f~.~~;;;j~f~!~1~1~~t~"~" .. -"~,=l;oc.!o~~:-,~11~,-~-•~-.~~n-,,-;,-1~f-1f; 
of l'f'~11ectahllity In London, whf'rf! lil1 time can hf! folly occ11pipd In a ll'IPlleral 
practlce.-Lflters to he addreHed to A. L., at Al•11n. Hougbton'a, Law Sta. 
tinners, Cllancen·.l11ne. 

'l'"fufl?J~~~1a1!l!£~j'\~ r.~~t:~A"~~~J~rA:'n1~~1N~.1~t. 
O_,rrn1'd·•lrrPt, r1n 1111lv hr •111111.llPll. 11.• it worl: t1f 111't, hv tl1•floh•lln •r1p.-•fl''I'. 

A ~~i~~--~1~!!~f1~~1,~!fed t~~~t~!~ H~':n.~~r!:n~f~!~l ~:~e!1f:,. f~o~ 
Hyde Pal'k Cor11er; ct1n1i1tlnlt' of dining room, 1111,ly,&.c., front 11nd bark d1aw. 
lnr room. four fl'Md bed ronm,, and thrf'e 11mallPr; coach 1100,e, 11nd 3-\litall 
11tabl,.&c., ih•qnlr•d.-Applf for tickrt11 to viPw, and lf'rml, ta M1·. Hf'rrlng, 
Uphnld•r, 109, Fleet•&ll'f'et; or l\lr. Croabie, Plumber, Ac. Newland.terrace, 
K, •n•lnl'lnn. 

G lU;AT MALVERN, WOH.C..:1-;sTEllSHJK.l•~.-To K<'f'pen or 
LndA"ln.- and Boarding Hnusn, and othei-".-'l'o be LET, and •nlrr•d 

upon immfdiat•ly, a larjt'e and co111mndfou1 1.00QINU and OOARDISG 
HOUSE, ,itu:r.te in tbPmuch a,hnlrf'd ,·lllage 11.n<I f11,hlon1.blf place or rf•orl, 
Orut l\hh·ern.ln th• con111y af \l"orcnter. Fo1 hutl11Pr 11arllcu\ar1 apply (Ir by 
ifltrer pn•t paid), la Mr. Tl1om:i., Barnf'hv, Sn\icilor, Worce11ter. 
~IMRlt. BRHKS.-To LET, rl"-OJll~29=1·h'S",•-pt<>~m·b-•r-n-,-x~t,-a 
l.-..1. URNTEEL R~~IDENCB, at l\fol'timttr,in Be1k1hhe, wilh 42A.2a. 311• 

nf Ara.hlf,Mf'R.daw, 11.nd Pa"tun Land: Oudf',1, Orchard,<'nach-hauri.e, Stahlu, 
&c now In thP occuJ.alir,n of Gfnrgl' Hud,l\ntonP, B1q. The H1111111' contains 
i h•d room!l,2 attlc!I, 3 liirht cJ11,pt11, 1111r!ll'ry, n rrlncipal and hack ,1air,c11•e, 
!l!Ufh', dining 1•ot1m, d111wing,raom, kitcl1rn1, h11tlrr'11 a11d hou~f'kPflpl'r'" room~, 
11P,vii.nlR' hall, &t!. &e Mortimn Is 11!111111 6 mllr,i from R•adinA", an,I 14 from 
Ne,whtll'y. 'flii'-11IP!llt11blr 11lt11atlnn will b• lrt 11,t a mndPratf' rPot to an Pli.-il1le 
tPna11t. For parlicnlar,1 applv to 1\Jl'!l~r•. Pei,•, Hamilton, and Fp,,•, 80\icitnra, 
ff•mrletta-etr41e&1 Covent-garden, London,or to Mr. Fu.ler, LFAnd Agent, De11h11.m, 

BULL. 
Price 7d. 

Ju1td'.11bli11tec1., OP1fuw~sD 1;;~?.Its.R!!o .. ~· uy the J."e hi_ht Honourable 
11. 

SPR&CH nf tl1e late Ri(lht Honourabl" EDMUND BUR KB, on R EP'ORM'. 
in liEt'l; with Exrractll from tlie Spp•ch of lhf l11te R.lgllt Honnurahle WJLLIAM 
WYNDHAlf, on Mr. CliRWBN'S REFORM BILL, 1Su9. 8fo. la. 

Ill. 
A New Edition of 

A Ll!:TTER. from thfRl,i:l1t H11no11r:i.hle EDMUND DURKE to a NOBLB 
LORD.on th• A0 t''l'ACK by thl! DUKE or BEDFOR.D. 8vo. II. 

Lnnd1111: Puhll"h•d hy Rivluict11n1 and 101d by all the bnnk11,l1Prt1. 
WA'l'URAI. HISTORY. 

3n•t puhlbhPd. Part 29, the S•cond oftl1e Cla1111 lnJPcla. nr 

T H d~c1ibed~nd~nln(l:!1tn ~nr~mlty ~th ft, ~gar!lzat~n. O M ' 
Dy tl1f BARON CUVIBR.. 

Tran11lnted, with lar,e additional df'lr.rlptlon1 or all the SpPrles hilherto named, 

i,~t;!.:11:.'d ,.~h!,:.e:~ll~~~f:~,ar~t.~~,.~ r:~·:m;·i~~'.~12:~1~~r 'ro1i,,18&:!~=::!~ 
h1 r11yal 8v11. wi1h the plates accurately celoured, Sta.; and in demy 4to. wlt;b, 

proola on J11dla paper,24~fHE CLASS :l\lAl\tMAt.lA, 
Compli-te In J2 Part11, with upwards af 200 R11gravlng1, formtnr ftve wol,. In tUra 
doth baarda, d•my 8vn. 71. ts.; l'O)'al 8vo,IOl.l61.; dltto,coloared, 141. 81.; 4emJ 

tto. i ndl" J:;~~:~!~t!~•y Vol11m•,j111t r,ubl\11hf'd,C11ntaln1 an Account of 
'rHE FOS:--IL RBi\lAINS • 

Demy Svo.11. 16•.: royal 81'o. 21. 14•.: dfmy(to. 31, Ila. 
'fHB CLASS of BIRDS, 

Complete In Nine Part■, for111ing thr•e l'Ol1. In nt.-a cloth boards, df'my 8't'O. 
51. s~.; royal 8,o. 81. 21.; dlUu, coloured, IOI. 161.; demy 4to. fodia proof■, 
101.161. 

THE CLASS OF REPTILES, 
Compl1Pteln ThreePart11, 1 ,-01. In ,lf'111y81·n, 361.; roral 8vo. 21.lt■.; dlttG 
colnur•d,31.11-J.; d•my ,f,to. lodla proofa.31, 1211, 

'l'be Pl~H BS, &c. will follow-th• wholl' comp1l1ing abo11t 40 P11tt11 
It w\11 be so nnnnged, lor the conrenifnre 11f tho•I! who 11111y conftne their 

zooln~lcal .tuiliea to Pit her of the cb.1111P1, lhR.t e11ch elau will make a dlalluct 
wol'lr, 11.1 well a11 or one oftbe aeri•• 11flii•''Ani111al Ki111dom." 

'l"he fnl!lra.vrd illu11tralio1111 or thi• work nre In a sup,rlor at)'le nrn•cutlon, bf 
dilft>r1P11t artl11t111( dl11til,g11i1h~d Pmln•nre; 11nd among lhe r1P11t mllff)' are by Mr. 
Land111"l'r. Mnst of th•m ar• from 01 l1d11al drawings, made from nature, aod ■e- • 
vera\ repre&Pnt 1111eciP.11 altogl'lbl'r nf'w, or ne,·Pr t1,urrd h•for•. 

\\'bUta'-i•r, •r,ucbrr, and Co., A,·e Al aria-lane, London. 
Ju•t publi,h•d, ~mall 8-vn. 511. In clolh, Vnl. i. of--'-----

HISTORICAL MEMOI~~.1.,,'.he HOUSE or BOURBON, 
Being Vol. VI. of., DR. LAIU>NER.•S CAOJNET LIDI\.ARV.' 

Fortbcominlt' Vel11mf'8. 
Aug. 1, Hlatortcat l\lemoira ror tbe Hnillf' or llourban. 2 vol1. Vol. II. 
Sept. I. I.Ire and R•lgn of Georg- IV. In 3 vc1\1. Vol. Ill. 

Pri· t•d fnr Langn1:in, Rtt•,Orm•, llrown,and Gl"f'.-n. 

S PIH~!Jia~J a~fs~~!~i·f ;!f .~·;;~t!1re P~~:,1!:.~n~~:~11r,~!~1~J~e.'!e~1~ 
1,11ru,f'd by yer,ona or all cl•"•••• for In thHe tlmlPI wbfn truf pati·loll~m i1 ao 
ort•n mi~und,r1tnnd, and c11n,eq11eutly ml,appll•d.all 11111,t he curiou1 lo know, 
what vifW the author t11lr1•11 nf the aub.ll'C!t, and bow h• d•linea It. 

R Effm'!.M,1~-~;~·2~. ~~.~,~~t~!1·r,r!~~-;,~r~coeo::;11er■ and 
new1111fn. 

AUUtil' Oll~IIAN 1:-,i;iinrru I ION, 

T H E11"X;n~u f;~r ~E~ ~'rt~L· ~etl11·~~~s:r A ~~~~~ti1BERS 
to the abc1Yt' l111tl&11t1on wlll be b•l1I on PRIOA Y NEx·r, th• 8th day of 

Julr. ln11lant,at t o'clock preclaely,at tb• Hou1e ofthP lnalltu•lnn,St. Anrlrew~ 
plaN'.R•••nt'••pArk. R.S. R.8ANDJf,AN'DA,A.M.,8eo. 

K 1rug;!1ncg~~~f.':e~~f~r:'~~i~~i;~1J's'!-r?r.Jt~1iiAJ!-,lt.'odP~ 
b111h In lhe Hlgh,r and Lower 0 .. p•l'lmf!nta,ln the Month orOCTOBBR nes:t. ' 

Par•nta an,t 01ber• who ar1P df'!ilrou• to oht11ln Information on ll1f enur11e ef 
Bd11c11tlon a11d the Sy11t•m lo be pur,u•d at the Collell'• may conaul& lhP Prlnel• 
pal, at No, 2. Parliament-!ltr..et; aRd with re1pecl to the Sclmol tllff may obtain 
nHylnrorml\llon by an lnlerTlfw "'Ith th• Hnd Maa1er, who wlll be In attend. 
ance at lb• 111m• placf! every Morning (Sundays ex.eepled), between the houn· 
er Twelvr and ·rw.-, o'Clnck. 

· A Rfgl■ter ror 11p1~~~:~~~-•0lf•tt!"J:~1!~itSecretary•1offlc,it:. SnllTH, Sec. 
2, ParllRmPnt•llt'f'l!!I, J II ne, 1831. 
N.D. Roardp11, hl'hlll' Pupll•ln tlie School, will he rPcPlved both by thP Head 

l\fa11tf'r andthr Sfcond Maa1er11n tf'rm• a11nctlon,d by tile CouncU,whlcb maybe 
l•arn•il on appllcaltnn at the Office of lhf' Cnll,11:e. 

noYA:-L;--;;C::;:0-;:Hc;K-;\::-•• :-:C:-;,Hcc.,=-c=-L:-:U::-B::-.-------

C0~cfRl/¢.~c~t'?uc~.Jlrf.e~It~t•ci,it.:o~!:,ert~:.~~ ~P: •• ~~Y,t~· 
1~~1;,;.~~•np~~:~1!, ~~~-yi'h~·i~~J!':rc:1i~\:1~t~~:,~fd0i~e~~~~!p11r1~~;: ~~b: 
:~:e:~';,~;s::!~:,1~~~gro~u~•.~11~: :i::~ ~ii;.:::=,1~0~l";!r11;u~~.~~~r;::· 
value for Y11.ch11 not flXCf!"dlng 45 lonl'.-Nn Yacht under 4.& To111 to be allowed: 
to contend for tt,e cup nl Sixty RovPrelgr,1 'f'lllu•. 

'fHK P'ULLOWJNG IS A us·r OF THB PRIZES. 
In addition lo the Cbnl11Pnl(P Cup11 for Yachr11 abov• 45 Toni, 11 Cup va1ue-li0 

~~!':!!!~dingv;:11-~"o~1:'aec~•;d!:ru:~,;f~::.~e~~': •• ':.~df114:"~::::t~f!~· to v,:h~: 
the Commlltf't add 15 aonrel(l:DI, Yacht• not uc .. edh1g 20 •r,,1111.a rup value 
20 1onnlgn,1 and. 11.11w,e .. 1take11 to whlrh lhf' CommltTef add tn 1unr1Pl&n■ 

!~i~~~• ti!l i::~:~t~~ 5J,t1'0 a,~::r.1;~'!~ I ~::r1~!e~~~•,=~e~1:i;1-rg•;::: ~ 
aweepal"kf'llto which thP CommiUH atld 10 1on1Plgna. ' 

llaokn11 not exc,1•dr11g 30 To111-Thlrty.t1-.e SOTPl'l!!lgn1. 
Hookera not excef'ding 15 Ton1-Twf11LJ 80V1Prelgna. 

Sm•~~~ Cf!.:~;h~~!11Ko~~.~-~~~::~in·.~~ ::::;:i':::.· 
2nd Cla1111 Whale Roats •.••••• Bl•1·en Snerelgna. 
3rrl Cla11 Whale Boat, ••••••• Blntn Sovereign■• 
Boalt nf Sil: Oars ••••••••••• 'l"enSonl'f'IJna. 

The mt1df" or d!1trlbutl11n or the Prlua ri,Pn to Hooker■, Whale Boats, and 
Doala or six o.t.ra, wlll he tbe tame as hf'rt't11forf'. 

J, CAULPIBl,D nEAMJRff. ~PrTPhn'J. 

FLf;~~!!,~1~~ .. ~ti~~!f~1r.~~i:~rie&.:~~r3~,0~f'~::11~~~t:~~~:,t;.. ":f: 
b.t.ve hnnoured him with th,ir 111pport ■Ince hi• commencPm•nt In bu■1ne11: an.4 
a11111r•" th•m. that thl' same as1ldulty and ex•rllon whicb bR.1 gained hint •• 
many Patron1 (whil11t undn an engagfment toa. very Pmlnent Wf'lt:Snd Hoaae) 
wlll b• per,ev~red In, th•reby malntalninl( lils t1tab\blied repata.tlon al the only 

~
1i:f~it~.-~~~!~nw!i1·:: ::~.1T,:!:Pfoerd .!0ln:~r~ ·:~:~1~ 1~:.1:r:r:r o~~ 

;~~~nd•on~~_: The following Scale or P1·lcea l1 Vif~C.:.f1~l~'i::~:ii10£:~ompt 

On111 Con.1111 Dluf' or Plack ... £3 16 6. A Fool man'■ Suitoomplete,wltb 
Ditlo dltto,anyolhercolonr •• 3 Go 11IPtvHfo11'al1tcoat,andvel-
Frock ditto, Hine nr mack, 1'Ptl!f'n brePebe■ ............ £4 5 O 

Skirts lined with Hilk •••••• 4 HI o A Suit,wltbkeneymf'l'f'ditto •• 4 to O 
Trowaers, Blue or 01.t.t·k. •••• I u o A dlllo, with halr_plu•h ditto •• 4 15 8 
Dll10,anyo1hp1• colour...... J JU 6 A Stable orWorlr.mir Dri-1111 •••• I , O 
Dltto,white Drill ••••••••••• : o 18 fl APootman'aextr.t.douhle 1Ril!'d 
WaialcoRtl....... • • • • • • • .. • o 15 6 drab Ot •. Coat with lar,f' cape• 3 13 8 

R11gimf'ntnl~, &c. Gold or S1lnr 1,ncr nr Cr1P1t•d Dutton, 
v.ron eqnally reatonable tum,. ebarg•d tbe Whl•leaale prh:e. 
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l'UE,rnAY'S HAZl,;TTE. 

w A.a Orvict,June!8.--4th Rf'l{t. Lilct~O;al_(II.: R. Knox,O•nt to be Cornf't, 
bypui cli. vi,·• .\I Uonn111i,11pp. I•1th l.ight Oraguo.m.-l01b Light Oral(&.: Cornt>t 
Ho,1 p ,1,,re,1011 to •be· Lh•ut.-1mnt.,'lty pul'Ch. vlw8ornam, Rt.; Cori,tt JU. 
M' n"01 ,0 ·~~ fl-um 4th l,l\(br l>1flg11. to be Corn•t und llildln.-Ma,tf'r, vlcf' lllortton. 
-9th H.t>gt. 11out~ Capt..-W. S. 1>11.lk'ln •. from, b. p. totbe Ca,,t~in. vlee P. ll, 1\1. 
Jlrownt>, t>xch. 1ec, dit.•••ll!fl1 Foot; LWut. r. B. Rllftf'II, from 991b F~ot,.~o he 
Li,uti•na1,t. vie"' Grilfitt..e:ach;-38tb Foot: ~lf'ut; and Quartt1·m11,ter C. \\ ,l\ts, 
from b01 Ii Font t,"lMt Lf•uu•aumt, viee Ware, app .. Paymu1•1· 9.1 49tl1 FlJot.-41i~h 
Font: Ca,,t. R. Ellis, from h. p to hl" Ca1,taln, vicl' \\'. Campb~ll_, l'XCh, rte. d1f. 
--l;'lh 1•·oot: Ca1-t, P. Hunt1as lo bt' M:ijor, by rurrh. ''.Ice Jt:>nkm, rt't. ; l.l~·ut, 
C 'ffrur!tbl-' robe Captain, by purr.h. ,·ice 0 1111das: E1H1){11 fl. AH:i,n to lie L!t'U· 

!~~ti1~ !_~~;~ ~}~:?1(~:~? ~~\\~~•;~~~:~u•a·s?1:•i·o~~. ~! 11: 11~\~-~~~.~~~-I!~ 
Brock df'c -50111 Foot: l,lf'ut. T. Frl'l't, from h. p. 63d Foot, lob,• Quartl'rmlll
ter,v~e &'illt,,Rpp. 38th 1'"oot-69\h Foot: l.irut W. C. Cald~,·ell, lrol!' .h. p. 
anh Foot.to be Lii•ute-nant,vice A.H. H11ll, exch.-99th Fuot: Lieut. J. Gniith, 
fro• 28lk font, to ·be Lt.ute1rnnt, l'iCt' Ruq!lt'H, ('Xch. • 

B\e,·fli -Ca11t. A. Jr,iue,of th~ Hl'll}(Ri F._1111:lnet'rs, to be MAJOr In the East 
lndlH only, lnr dl·Hngul~bed lll'IV1cl'8 In lhl' ti.t'ld, 

o-nr,eg: er O•'DN&NCH·, Junt' 27 .- llnyal Regt, of A rtiltPry: Capt. and. Tlnl'.Pt 
Major H. 'frrlawny lo bt' l,IPllll'llll.lll-Colont'l, ,·let> Lloyd, dee,; Sec. L1f'ut. r. 
Orantha1n to lte.Cfp•ain,,iH Tn·lawuy; 1-'lnt Llt>ut. R. W. Storr to bt' Se,o_nd 
Captain, ,·ice Grantham: Sec. Lieut. W. H. Forlit11 to be Pint L1eut!,IIIUJr,_v1ce 

:
0sr~d:~:- ~: 1~~!~.~a~~:!~1~~ ~~~~.:\~~~:~e ~!~'~ie~;~· t: ~: l~•~!t~~l'L~t~ 

Pint Lltulenant. 
DECLARATIONS OF INSOLVEN'CV. 

F. WYATT. Clilton, GloucPlttrshh·e, 1ifery-11tahlP keeper-J. GOODE, \'f'il, 
<4femt'H ro·,\', Cleikenwell. f'njlhH•t>r-D. SIIAR.P, Maldon, Es~ex, c.1ttle deal,r. 
-I~ HU ,,SON, Norton, LPicf'ltt'nhi~, Jrocer, 

HANKRUP'rcv ESLARGRO. 
J. WI--LSON, Gold1mith-1tr•etn~'~:~1/P;~_July l to August 19. 

ANN ~AV\VELL, Q11,enborough. Kf'ot, li11Pn-dr,apt'r. Alts. Au~rPy, ';1attnn
eitrdf'n.; Et1u,Pades, SIJ1t'rnf'fl1-J. PHILLIP~, Carf'y-1'-tref'l, l,1ncolu, l1111. 

'bel1h1,tnhaccuni1t. An. No,·tou, Jc11·in-11trl'et-W. and O. \f'I LLSH ER.'. Oxford
alrf'et, hRkf'rs. Alt. Ynuog,l\lark-lanfl-W. CLARK, II ford, Es110·, ncl!lalltr. 
A.tt. Wool!Py, Llnrriool 11t1"l'et. Bro~d-11treet-&. W. BISHOP, Oeor11c-,\rl'P~, 
80Glharn1tln11-11lrt'et, Pt'nton..,illt:>, IUTVl'}'IIT. A Us. Syh-nter Rod Co, Furru_v11.l,11 
:Inn, Holborn-J. LUKE, l\tark laut>, wine-merchant. AU. Cruck1ha11k, ({1 .. ,11: 1 
.&.rlQt,yard Coleman-~t.-e,t-J. RR.OWN, Sht't>rno1, bA.Jge owuf'r, Alb. Smith 
and Co. co'opt:>rs' hall, lll'l~ln~haH-,t1·et>I-T. W ES'l' nnd A. R,R.AIN, Jun., Con-

~:r.~:;:~r;i~~1~,~~l~t!:n~j~":~:~·E rt:•6N ~ f.1e~in1~;:o;~~-ri~r:~ ,~;r•w~,~~'111~~t''. 
bolldf'1". Att11 .Shaq1e an,\ Fit>lrl, Old Jt'wry, Loudon; Haynes, Wa1 \''1ck.-W. 
PATTISOS, Wethe,by, Yo1k11l1ire, 11,irlt 1nPf<'hR11t. Ath, Batty~ 11.nd L,o, Ch1111-
cery-l:u1e Loudon, Bailllt> T11.t1casler-W. J\tOOR.R aud J.M'CR.EIOH r,Llv..r
JlOOI, c,1i·11-1np1 cha,:111, Alt;, Blackst~ek and Ru11cfl', King•~ Be~ch-walk,'rl'mple, 
Londnn: lh.Pd11wpl\, Lh'erpool-W. rASKER, Wa1erhe11d-rn1JI, nf':i.r Oldham, 
LRO<'R•hirP. hinkl'e1wr, Atta. ShulUeworlb, lloehdale i Smllb, Ci111.11Cf'IJ•lane-;
T. M. 1\10'-,ES, S1ockron,urion,Tt"e!•. 011rhRm, jolnt>r. Att1. 'l'a.ylor. Clf'ment• 
I'an · M,u11ball Durh11.m-H. A. PAVSE amt ti. an,I G. H. HOPR, W•II•, Somf'r-
11et~i1itf'. hank;.-.. Al!11, Drnt', Li11coln's l:10-fiP-l<ls: Hrooks, \Vrlh1--H. 'rA 1•. 
PER., T1tcl1til'ld, Suulh11mj,ton, lnnkeepe,r. AU11._ H~lme and C_o. New Inn; 
Pa9tlon, FA1·t"l1am, Soulhl\m1•tn11-J. PAL!\IF.R, B1rm111gbam, 1onvener. Alt. 
Holme ano Co. New Inn; PatkPr, IUrmi11gh111n. 

FRIDAY'S r.AZETTE. 
ADIIJIIA,LTY Oprrcz, June- 30-tli~ ;\lf\Jt'~ly haR bPen ~raclnn~y fllPHed to 

:J~~;•~f~t::~~~~t~~~;!;f~~:r.~~d~~c~~~~f:•th!:~~~:l o~hc~t;: .. ~i:t::1; 
IIIKW4'11, Knl.-ht. C.B.,dect'ft!lt't1. 

0P"1"1CF:" t\l' (ltl.DNANC9, June 30.-Corpa of Royal Er,glnt'l'l'S: F!r1t Lll'Ut. H. 
Bri•coe lo ht' Sf'rond C11.ptaln, l'lr,t Covey, dt'C4'Rfltd ; Second Lieutenant .E.T. 
LloJd to lil" Pint Li•ot~~:·;.h,'.'t"Ui~r~~Y"B~!~~(IJim. 

s .. WILSON, Gold,ra!th-!1lrt't't1 ~m,man, from ,July I to Augu1t J9, 
DANKR.UPTCIES 5UPEH.~EOED. 

A. \YOO OH BAD, S1'1ford. Lanca,hire,commnn brtwer-T, P.1,ANSDOWN, 
Clutton, Somenehlilre, victuall•r-0. 1,000 E, Puolt', Ironmonger. 

DANKH.U p•rs. 
W SMITH \Vehvyn, He,rtfon:lsldre,g1oct'r. Att1.Glo¥ernndCo Rt>Mord

row.:.w. UI n1Js, Sl\'t'l\jj't'•K&l'den,, wine mercl,ant. Att1, Willt'y 11.nd Muni,, 
:S..nk Ch11mht>r11, Lothllury-S. ~KR.R.YWEATH ER,~i\nchl'~ter, hrl'wPr, AU. 

~::~" ~;~;lt:•~~.~\~;;i:~~~~!~~Oln;~,~~-rr;i!ld ~~ :n1~~~~~~h~~:-~t~!~~:: 
PBA-'rHAM, Dr,•okt11hy,11rnt, hllngton, haildf'r. Alb. Brnoldng 11.od Snrr·, 
.Lffl!llberd-11t1·tet-D. Dlt.AK&FOltlt, Mntl111(-hnn11t' t'oort, 01rl Jl'1Vry,brnker. 

:~;~ ~:;~~:~· A~~~t;~~;~~~!~"r.:~~;i;t~: ~?.~"~~!·t11~!1: 1~~!ti :c~'.1;h11~\~~: 
:~?Sfi~~~,,e:bu r~~J. ~:~~~~~ ~;:~c1?,~~:t: 1~~~!:r?:.0c~•1rt1~ ;ri~;~::~ :P~:-~:: 
Tt>m1,h•; Cl'OHley at1d Su1llow, Ma.1tcl,eeler-S. H, SAL&, GloM•n.p, Oerb-,,1,ire, 
cotton ~plnner. Atts, Adllngton and Cn. Bedford-row; Morns and Owen, 
Mancheste,r. 

The London Obaeruer statefl that Miss Frizell, the young lady 
whose cast' excited /o!Ul'h a meln11ctioly intf'rcst Rome monthM ~incf', 
di~d JaRt wrtik at Ba11gor, in _N,ortb Wales. On_ inquir~ we have 
uef:'rt11inf'd that tile AtRtf:'ment 111 rncorr('C't.-Alornmg Reg,str.r. 

At the CIRre St1Pri11l CommisMion on Monday. two men, Patrick 
Connor and ·John Cullinane, wt-r<' fonnd ~uilty of the murde-r of Mr. 
Blood aft!"r a long and patient trial, be-fore JudgP~ .Jebb and Moore, 
The c~nvictiou was m11de out by the testimony or Connor Cal111glum, 
aa approvi•r, who, 88 we,\l as the prii1011e1: Connor, were in Mr. Blood'a 
eervice. Tht>y were ordered for l"X('cut1on on Wednt-Mday. 

CAPTIIRf: OF PonTU6CF.8F: SH1Ps ov-rHr. FnEN(:H VE~RF.t,s ov W.'-R,-

J!\!, 1[.f:{::if\a~:"s~: rM;~.~:r~~~~~~~,k~~B~~~ f~~~~-i~d1/ :,~, 'tr~;~:'"A 
three~mai1trd sbj(! from Bahia was taken on the 13th ult, off the 
AzorPl'I, by the Melpomene FrPnch frigate. which capturf'd another 
mPrcl1an t• Vf'8!'f'I two dayt1 Uefore the Rosnlie and the Bom Jesus were 

'~i:."'abJr1~\~111~ef>;~~~!hire la_st_ wecl<,. a "'.o!'"an brought her l'IOn to 
be· chri.~tened; a11d on the ~mister mqull'lng_ 'Yhat wa~ t~ be the 
-name of the cbild, flhe rf'phed 4c-rs_; _the Minister doubtmK the 
accu.-ncy or 110 novel a namr, an,l 11H1u1nng why she had chosr_n _one 

;~·:!~~:::[' l~~~in~~tr~1!~!n~rt,:~i~~~~~ o~h!r 1b:r;:1fit~~: ,~-~:;Me~)~1 
the Ev,rn!(eli:sts. it wH their intl'Htion to pay the 11a1~e cnmpl11nent 
to thr Apo .. tle~. and they had th""refor!' com~enc~d with the.Act~. 

Pn1V.\TE Bn,L!I.-The nnmbf'r or prwatt" IJ11le m.troducrd mto th~ 
Ho'-'~e thi11 SPHion ie98'i or whi<;h thrre are ror ~adway~, 16i roa,ls, 
4!l'.; hridKt>e, 1 • hiu-boUt't', 2; dr1unage, li; mumc1pal governmf'nt, I j 
f-Jqor, 2; tittle;, 2; enclmmre", 6; improvrmf'nt, ~ i compa11i_f'8, j; 
di~~~t~~-~,81l~il"~u~t~b:itdir!"~:t2~ut:1i11~~i,~:~, 14 t~~~:i:1r~tl~~r~l1i 
de"t&, I ; Tl<'W street,- 1 ; widow!I' fund, I ; claim, I. 

At tlu~ EnniA Spe-c,a~ Commi88ion, MichRf'I Kelly WAl'J found ,,rnilty 
of tlll' mu1·d<'r of Serjeant Robinson, of the 5th regiinen1. on the Hth 
er May last, at Clondigad .. Thr decef\~ed wae one or a party tH'nt out 
diMgui!'>Pd from r◄:nni.s to d1soover the state o~ the country, wbPn tliC'_Y 
were dh•covrred v.nd attacked by a party of mAuriients, and the pn
Aoner waK tiworn to ai;, hK"'ing fired a gun from bt'hind a bush. which 
caut1f'd the death of tlie s~rjea.nt. The prisoner was cxf'cut<'l.l 
last. MondRy. Patrick Grady, the tax-l(atherer of Lady t:IRre. 
was also found i,rnill}' of having demanded on_ the 28th or May, 
val'fone sums of money for ditfcrf'nt personR, fnr 11le!('al purpos('s, to 
defrRy t!1e )C"gal expence.s or tf1e" Terry Alte."-Sentence deff':-rcd. 

'rER.RV ALT.--The etymolOHY of this word ie dPrived from 
a m·an ·of tlie name of TPrry Alt, who had lived at Corotin. HP was 
rema,·k:ihly .peacr.able and had ne.yer br.'"n known. to have l'ommittrd 
Uie elightes-t iurrAction of thr. law. The first notice whid1 had hPcn 
serwd or a Rockite nature had prefixf'd to it th<' mum~ of" Terry 
A~t." Hence- it w1111, that when the inquirer askfl'd who lrnd done 

:l:d~~(f~~~ -~~ ~~u~ir:;,11f:'w:: f:i&~~~.r~~~IYR~rt.~~ 0 T1:rt1,~;~;\~.:~i 
left the neigbOOurJiood,of Corofio, and has now a1;ituation in the 
police. 

An•E.1.:ten~r,e.DMJcr,ver,vof GMs dt N(lp/es, Silks, and Riel! L(lr,P,,.
.It •ill be recollectPd-~ n few month6 sine", that the V('ry lar~f' !stOl'k 
of Silk fl and Fancy GoOOs; belon~-inR' to the Bankrnpt!'I Jennrr and 
Sopp<'lt, corner oC Gr.eek•etrf'et. SohfJ, were ,mid off for thl' ilf•nPtit 
of tl1<'ir Cre,litorA; •lncetlaen, a va&tquantifY of Lael" 11.nd Silkl of Pvery dl"~r_l'IJ)
tlo.n han· hl't'II found ln ,'9arlou1 parca of [,1,nt1on, wh ch were 11i11po,~d nl by 
the Baukrn l'h, 110 cln11lit with- a vie,v, to th1>fr own lnft'rf'!lt, and hln'P, now-lallen 
i,ito ll..e 1,a,,il• ot the 11reaen~P1oprietor11 of tilt:> Bmporlum at an amAaift« uorl-
1tve, who i1,!,•11d, nrr ,\lond11.y ■eat, &tb or July, to olf..i· t,, tliP Public, Si,k11 h to 

!:.l16t 7:~•/1:i,ii ~•;~:t;~:l.::;t~;:.~~~-~~R4~~: !}1· tr!:~~~;~;: I~d C~mw~t::~ 
111.A!·~~1

~:,;'!j CONCBNTRATB& EeSIINCE OF LAVENJJER, diRtilJpd from 
the &nrlit, tlo,ri~rs~ caretully selected:whe11 in bloom. Jt is- muoh 
ttroqprc and more fr11f,!'rant than.1th1 best L.a.vf'nder Wate1•, and is 

=X::.!~· ~:"k'.1:!i':.;~i:,f&~'.~~~~1:!' J1~'!:i11~;~;,~~~~~~~t"t~ :~~h ;,1111;;r~1:;. 
...,... rOODlll\.and to 1be lldmirtra oftlle-«enuhw•.Lft"'-11 p,Ptfmnf'. Al~o, 
JIBiUiN Rou;au•I' •• .Ro1R, madt> fro,n ~he.real -OUo,011 R..1\IH;Jmpartlo,r All 
flrrfraA11&0o1,0111.1ua,.,at roie8·lo t11e mtr1dlan>elimate,-8o"brlaa, Alkin,on, 
·~•r.~ M.,.a.tld-atre,et, and41,,Gt>rf!ard-,t:reet,uid1111oqp6"um,nr In 

. ...
. . ml c,urntry,, Ml n011e a,e '8'•1111ine unlt'H & 11111.1&, ,......._ St 11 mp i1 

.. , ~~•·labll•tl&..,tr-.«lllu cgi.oun,aa4.inueb,rue~•---Nedi-

§Y;~ 

llltPElUAL l"A,l'}LtAM-Jl!NT, 
HOUS8'0'1''Lll/lJJS. 

MOND,lY. 
The Earl o( "rl'NCSTLBU-introducwd a Bill.to-erraltle·the JustiCE'sof 

the Peace to aut,horize a.rate upon the occupier& of land in ev~ry 
parish, for the purpo!le- of.·g\.\'in-g rel{ularemplo.yment to the labourmt{ 
roor; which was read a first ti1ne,- and ordel·ed to be rea.& a .second 
time on Friday, TUESDAY. 

Tbe Lord LieutPnant•' Bill was refld a first time, and ordered to 
be read a second time on Monday next. 

WEDNESDAY. 
Their Lordships met this evening, but the business transacted was 

devoid of public interest. THURSDAY. 

Lord WvNFORD introducPd bis Bill to prevent debtors from de
frauding tht>ircreditors, by lying in prison or resi~ing abroad, which 
WR!'I read a first time, The same Noble Lord also introduced anotht>r 
Hill to prevent delayf'I in the proceedings or the Courts or C<.immon 
Luv, which, a.OJ it ditfCred in no material point from the me-~ure 
which hl' had formt>dy introducPd, he would lay upon the tablE;_ w1tli• 
out troublint{ the House with any furthl"r oh11rrvat1on. The Hill was 
thf'n read a first t.imP, on the motion of the No_ble Lord._ . . 

The Marquis of LoNDONDERRY, on presenting a Pet1t1on ap;amst 
the Reform Bill from Durham, Sunderland, Gateshead and Sl11elds, 
made some pointed oU~ervations upon some srntiments lately_ d~li
vered at an electioneering dinner, and q~otf'd the recorded opinion 
of Earl Grey in rrgard to the necei1sity of the House 01 Lords main
taining its due diguity and ..:on!ltitutiomi.l rhd1t", a1'(e.inst all clamour 
of wh8.tever description. In concliision. the Noble l\·ta.r1uis f'Xpres .. ed 
an earn<'st hope that during the ad111inis1ralion oft ie Noble Earl 
the)• should hear nothim.t of a batch of Pl'ers to_be cre,ate~ for.the 
purpose of forcing upon Parliaml"nt an act of e_xperunental l~g1slauon·, 
This ohflervation was followed by loud and reiterated cheermg. 

The Bill!i before the House were theu forwarded in their rupective 
stages, and the House adjournt"d • 

FRrnAY. 
Lord TF.YNRAM gavl" notice that he flhonld Jay R. Bin upon their 

Lordshipe' table to regulate the administration of the Poor Laws on 

M'J'l.~8.~i~~~~ of FERNS preeented _a Pl'titi<.in from Trinity College, 
Dublin, praying that no change m1i;tht be made in i~s ~Je,ctive fran
chise, or, ir any, tbat·it mighi be only i-urh a!'I to ~11s1m1l~te t~P_fran• 
chise of that learned body to that of the English Umve1·s1t1es of 
Oxford and Cambridge. 

The Marquis of LANSDOW:VE presented a Petition from cer_tain na• 
tives ot lndrn, ·praying- fol' the supprPssion of Suttees, winch was 
rud, and ordered to Iii' on the tabli•. 

The Loao CHANCELLOR informl'd thf'ir Lordships that HiA Maje11ty 
had bern pleased to appoint by lettt'rs patent Lo1·d Tenterdt-n, the 
Earl or Shnftr-sl>ury, and· Lol'd Wynford~ to be Deputy Speakera of 
that House in the H.bsence of the Lord Chnnct'llor. 

The JettPre patf'nt to this e,ilt'ct were then read by the Clerk at the 
table,-Adjourocd tillM __ •_n_d•_Y_• ___ _ 

IIOUSE OF COMMONS, 
MONDAY. 

After the privatt> businees had been diflpOSf'd of! .-
The 8PE.-l1'ER said he would take that opportunity of advertmg ton 

circumstance which had upon Corrnno1·ca1110ns _put Hon. Members _or 
that Hous,• to much inconvenit"nct', and or winch ht- _had now agarn 
receivct.l complaints. Ile alluded to the pl'actict> of sending 1rnmmonseN 
to Memberf'I to eerve on Juries durinl( the sittinl( or the Houst', and 
notices of distrt>~e where the 1rnmmons wa~ negl<'ctrd. Jt must _he 
apparPnt to all that while the Hou!ie wa!! 11ittini,: the firMt duty of 1ts 
l\1t'mhl'rs was to11ttt>nd its prOCf'Nlingt\. I If' had no cloubt, thrrefore,, 
and he thou~ht thl' Ilougp_ would R!('rl'{• with him in that vi~w, that ~he 
practice to which he lmd thought it nl"cPs~ary to call their attent1o_n 
had 11riAen from inatlvrrtl'ncf'. I-le hopf'd, how<"ver. that after tl11s 
public notice J-lom1urable Mt>mbl'r~would i:iot be again troubled with 
11urnm □ nS<"s, and titill lrss with noticl's of d1strl't-1S, 

On tht> motion 'If the Cn.-\NCt-:LLnJt of thP ExcHF.QUER, thl' Ord<'r of 
the Dn}" for the Honse resolvinK it11elt into a Committee ol Supply 
was read i a111l thP Ordnance, Navy, and Army Etttimales were re· 
Cerred to these.id Committe{". · . 

Sir ,T. GRAHAM, in JLnsw'°r to a question respectrn~ the flee~ at 
Portsmouth, Pxplninl'd that it was compo~t'd or se_vernl [1t:URrd•sh1ps, 
which wrre JJS~P,mblC"d for no political purpose, but m order to proceed 
to P.ea to practise thP t'volutio11s or a fleC"t. , 

wJ1~ ~~t~d,~~\~~b;'s~~-~i-,~r ;.~1;;:)~{~<,'i11~d;:~;d f~'lb'%~:~~i :~tln ~~~~~d!~: 
TUESDAY. 

Mr. Hu:-iT prP~f'nted a prtitio1, from crrtain ppr,;ons, tnl'mhera of 
the NRtional Political Union Sode-ty. pn-1yinK for thP repPRI or ,,-hat 
rem11ined of what are called the Six Acte, t>specially the Act affecting 
tllf• lihPrty or the prN1~. 

l\fr, l'ov:vnr.n callt>d the atlr-ntion or thr House toc('rtidn seditiou!'I 
pu\Jlirations now put forth, and 11tated that; at an early period he 
would suhmit a distinct motion upon the 1mlJJrct. 

The A1'1'0JtNEY-Gf:NF.ftAL 11aid ht> had rf'cPivt'd sevl"l'al letters rela
tive to th~Me puhlicatiOn!-i, wllirh woulcl nlmo!lt !rad one to 11_11spect 
tlrntthey Wt"rf' writtPn Cor tlH' purpose of prnmot1nM' prosecutH11u,i to 
hl'nrlit tlw11e who were to he pro11rcuted, Tl1e rem('dy Wa6 in the 
hand11 or tlu~ public th<"m~elve~. Thnu11:h the c~rtein reAult of proMe• 
c11tion would be to ~ive theAe p11lilicatio1u, a more f'XtenAive cirruta
tion, it m111o1t he painful ~o h_,we it for a mm.n~nt su11pect<'d th11.t any 
Govrrnment act NI lrom mdillt>rtince 11r drclmlllK to p:-m1ecute, 

Sir IL PF:1-:L said it waA, Ra the Hon, and Le1m1ed Gentleman (the 
AttoruP-y•G<"ru•ral) ohi1ervrd, painful to luwl' it for a moment f!IIR• 
pt>cted that such infamouspublicHtions werpconni vf'd at; hut, balanced 
;1.u:aim1t the 1•vil or thl' 11:rt>atl'r puhlirity which the~• rnu11t ,-i:el by_pro
M"cution, he WM dispost>d to consider the formrr ai1 t_he les11e-r evil. 
Notice or a motion was, howevn, KiVPII upon the ,mhJt•ct, and when 
it was brought forward he should be ready to entrr into it. 

The pf'tition wa-i rcceivf'd, and orderrd to be pl'inted. 
~ir R. PF.EI, 11aid lie ro!le to prrsl'nta pl'tition from a most rl"Rpf'ct-

:~~1 ~~~s:u~/~ r~t~~r~~~l~to~~~~·i :\~~1:i~i~~:.~~~f };1 f:o';:~\~en i1a~1i11~ : 11\'\h~ 
attt>ntion it meritl'd. It was from the llrifoih llH!1·clurnts r,•sident at 
Cantnn. Thf'y cxprrl'lsed a lwp~ that tht>ir prculiar po.,.ition would 
11ot f"!ICapp the attPntion and con~idrration of the LP~i slature. Thf'y 
!slnted in thf'ir pPtition that thf'ir commf'r<'ial intt'fcoun1e with other 
conntrif'S wa11 r('g-u!atPd by fixed rule!I, while they. on the contrary, 
were !mli.if'et to l:lll the caprice or <rnthorit}', and to many Vf'Xatious 
inAiction~ from tht> Cliinei-:e authoritil"s, Tliry said that the ditlicuJ. 
ties of intercourse with the Court of China wf'rc ~uch that tlwy hAd 
no modP- or protf'ction against the f'Xactiom1 and arbitrarr prna\. 
tif's or the local autlwritieil, whrJ had tlie mean~ of tlirowin!( ino1uper
able difficulties iu the- way or complaints, and of preventinK them 
from rf'aching the car of thPi1upremr powt'f, They reprt-sented that 
from thP, C'l1aradrr <if the Chiue.•e Gov('rnmt-nt it WHS more likely lo 
he acted upon by f1•ar, than hy any calm appeal to reason. They 
;,drnitt~d that tlif'y rrct>ived grf'at assi~tance Imm the authorities of 
the &116t lndin Company etationt>d a.t CR11ton, who paicl evny atten
tion to their l'('prrflf'ntation~, but tl1ry thought that a ConA11I, or 
other authority, nominal(td hy thl' l\inp;\ and n•!lident at the Chinese 
Court, would mon· <'11Cctually protrct thr intNPste of Britii.h mer• 

; 1~~1hJ~!~~~i~h t~ ~.~~,~~·orr ~~d~!1r0~~
11}u 71~ 1~ie~tf ~~to~n fn °P~~if anm~~~~ 

but there Wf'l'e ract:-1 statf'd in the petition which would M'Pm to 11hew, 
in the minds of the t:_hinese, a completP. perversion or the idPae of 
JURtiCP, For inlitanc<', 1n the case of murder it waH thought sufficient 
to hand over to thf' compla·Rling party an innocent perHon to be put 
to death, a11d no di~tinction was madP bet.wl'en rnnrdf'I' and man
Alan,-:hter. Another disadvu1tage under which Briti11.h mf'rch,mts 
rf'!'lident in Ch-ina must labour, was thie. The <.:hineee supposPd that 
.:ill men rPsidffiK out of their -own country Wl"re outc&Mts., who had 
forfeitffl the protf'('tion or thefr own country, and could not tl,t'refore 
he f'ntit•l("d to that of China:. The pPtition was t11igned hy ell the resi• 
dl"nti. at Canton. The courAe he nu•ant to purRue Wfts to propose 
that it be referred to the Committee which he understood wa.a to be 
appointed that niMht. . 

After a thort di1:1cuss1on. the petition waa received; and .ordered to 
tie. on the tll.flle, 

Mr. R. GRANT moved the appointment of a. Select CemmittPe to 
in411-ire into the ~1t:1ir11 of Jndie, The necf'@ttity for thi11 Commitlfie 

~~~~~j: .. ft~~ ~I~ wff~~~~rh!em~:~e;=~~::.s:~•:J.~ 
Oonnn,itt.Pe a.ppc.linted, 

TK.,...her«tle, .. of I~• dayweu,111.,. dillpffN ef,·lllkl·IIM>·H
.adjooroed. 
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WEDNESDAY. 

Mr. Hu1'IF. a!sked iC it waR the intention or Governmt-nt to continue 
that clause in the Reform Bill relative to 101. rentals and voters~ 

Mr. S. RrcE said he bt>Ueve,d ic wRs the intention or the Gov~rn. 
ment to rl"ctily R technical, e,rrop,jn the clause. 

Ml\ A. ~ANDFORD moved for· leaye to bring in a Bill to amend 
defeotive t,tl.eg for lands- allotted .ror mclosures. 

Mr', HUME-on P.re11entina,.a petition from a ~an namPd Hethering .. 
ton, a printer, prHying for tl1e repeal of tht> Six Acts, as~erted that 
the seditious publicati_ons now put fo~th •• came fro•~ the enemy's 
Cdmp." and were ~anct1oned by the anti-Reformers. 'I he c\111.rge.,88 
indi~nantl}· rei,f-'llt-d by several Member~, ~vhen the Hon, Member 
admitted that he had only •~ strong suspicions upon the subject." 
ACtPr a short discussion the petition was received, and ordered to lie 
on the table. 

THURSDAY. 
Mr. Alderman Woon, arter a fe,v pr«:"fa!ory observation!\ moved-

~f~~:h:~~~Pan~!ei~ \~ i;:;:dsi~~etdi~~t":\Je;,\~g ;tb1fguona\~~!r:h~~g~ 
revhied. and regard being had to tile present value or money, the 
amount of all sRlaries of public officers be reduced to that received in 
thT~;:ac~I~-~~LOR of the EXCHEQUER said. that the sanctioning the 
motion of the Hon. Alrlerman, would amount to no less than a ditect 
censure upon the conduct or Minil'lters, and a drclar_:ltion that.!h~ 
did not poMRCSS· the confidence or that House. Agreeing as he d1dib, 
the principle of the ~Jon. Alderman's H.e1:1olution, he C!luld not meet 
it with R nf'gative, and 11ho11ld tl1ererore movl" the previous question. 
In taking this course be dl'nied that there WAS any thing inconsistent 
with hi~ l{irmerconduct. When tiitting on the othrr side of t~eHouse 
he had uAilormly pressed upon the Governmeut the nPcessityofeco.. 
nomy • and now that he was a Member of the Govnnment, he bad 
takf'n ~hat appe-are-d to him the Lest steps for carr)1ing everyprae
ticid e~onomy into effect. 

Mr. HuNT excitt"d the rh,ibility or the House, in exposinrwhat-ihe 
termPd the dPlusion!'I practised ur~n the peorle by Ministers RB ~o 

~~~e~e~~~~u~t~'·h:0 :h~:t~r;\dO~hb! 1~::1~it&('~~~:~~~t~i1~~:ti~r:; 
WilM no rPformer. 

Mr. O'CoNNEr,L and Mr. HUME warmly defPnde.d the Govemment 
from the, attack ofthf' Hon. MembPr for Preston. 

Mr. ,SADLER fiaid it ill became a Government tha_t came intopOlll'er 
through lavh-1h profei;sions of economy and retluctton, to oppne,dle 

pr:;:~n~:~~~-in a very f'XCf'llent sprrch, ex oeed the sophi&tlyJ&o 
sorted to by the present Ministers, who, (i1aid the Hon. l\lember)t'O 
allay tho8e expectations of reduction which the)' cannot rPalise,•re 
now eudE'avon!'ing to dt>lude the pr.ople with the absurd Reform BU~ 

Sir J.u1ES GKAH.A.M said reducoon mulit depend upon tlie succeuof 
the,Reform measure, which was in realit)' to lead to the meanaof 
exten:-iive retrenchment-. By that great mea1rnre the Go\·ernmen_t 
were conlf'nt to Rtand or ra 11. H they i;:ucceedt>d, tht':y would not 
!Hand convicted of a bttse dneliction ot • ctut)•-tlwy would go do~ 
tQ ro:-iterity-(/oud laughter)-as Ministers who had. r:deemed;tb,r 
pled~e-not merely the plt>dge of re,trenchment, _winch wR& pakrf 
when rut in comparison with that great pledge winch had been the 
ground-work or thPir union when in oppoRition. and which wa! drawn 
from this, that without a Reform in the Repre!<enta.tion in Parhame~ 
the Govf'rnment of the country could not be safely or honourab,.-

coRfr~cc\:~LDl1RN 8incerely hoped that the internal stat~ of _this coaq. 
trv and its extl"rnal rf'):ltions would be such aa would JU~t.1fy a larn 
rf'dudion, But still he would warn the Government <41,n111st so fa, 
,~urtailing the mrRns of the country as to take Crom tlie Governmel:$ 

th ~1~~Al~::~~~k{v~ot!.e r:~:17~.~n:~~ry~ r;;~~ec,~d~.d that not one of 
hitj argumentti had been answered. It was en ahommaU!e rohbrry of 
the public money, that money tthould be given to those whod1d no-

th~~efo•fi~;1SP. divided-For Mr. Alderman ,rood's motion, 13-

a~i~~~~t~?t~~.'n 1~:t;:·i~~i1~· we found Mr. CAJUI'BELL on h!s leg11, 
moving for le1tve to hring in a Bill to establish a generR\ r1g1s1er 1 
dt>e1l~ and othl'I' documt>nti, afft!dintt real property in Enp: an •~ 
Wales. Th"" Hon. and Learnt"d Gentleman expla.inPd the nRturet-b 
ohjrcls of the Hill ll('Brly in the same .terms &s tl,011e emplr;:e ~ 
him IV hen introducing the Bill last SeH10n. The Hnn. and h'~he 
Gent. nli10 moved for leave to bring in t"'o other !:3ills, _(lf w I ~ 

f,~~; de~~il:.laeJ:e:~~o,~i~g1~d ;~!ednfo~i~a0:;R:~01~ri~~sl:1 ~Biils,to 
amt'nd the Law relating to lnh1:rita.nce, Dower, &c.-LPan~1veDIII' 

Mr. LA1'JDF.RT rose to move !or informR.tion respectinl(_tbl!mel.,.. 
choly Alfair at Newtownbarry. The Hon. Memhrr rl'rap,tulat.ed\he 
rt'cent t'Vrn1s in the county of \Vpxford, anti conchul~d hy 1novm,1or 

~;~~r:("~{ :;;~t~i ~tt~U,~tl:':e ~fll-1~; !~at:~~~v~b::;~~: Tr~1~f1c1:~n~;~ 

WM1~~s~~~u:v said notice hacl bt'<"n takPn or infor111ation re~
rf'!'lpecting al lt"l(Cfi miscon~n~t Oil t_he part 0~ th: m11,-ci ~tratt'S w1r·• 
viPw to ii1quir~•. It was his 10tPn11on to brm11: 111 n Bill to conth~ 

~~:t:::.~t~~~:bii~b0e~~:;~~i~nril~i:O~a~~~?:~·e, ;~'bc11~~~!id~:-~~t.:«re-
or~~~-iz,::1;,0EnT thf'n, with ]f'ave of thP. House, withdrl'w his ~otio:; 

Mr. Pou1.ETT THO!'llt'SON rose 10 mnvP for a Self'ct Com!IH!te~ 
coneidf'I' the l'Xpediency ol admitting Molasses into the D:stlll 
or the UnitC'cl l{ini,:dom. 

Mr. llu11GE (aa we were informt>d) eupportt>d thr motion. h t the 
In Rntlwer to a q11f!Mtion put by an Hon, Mf'rub('r as t~ w \rorn 

price of burley should be before di11tillation would be permitted 
su.,i:ar or mola!-!Res, h con~ 

Mr. P. 'ftto!'ll~o:ot 11airl that thifl wafl R qnri:.tion entirely ro[ td j eard 
i1i1lt"rntio11 of a Committt>e. He wae l-iati11tied from all he 18 1uod 
that the course he punrned on tltr present occasion was the safes prer 
tile hPst. The agriculturists of tliii, country could have noa!.nve 
hpm1ion upon tht! 11nhject 11-hen they considt>rt'd that34w0e(XK)~.wt-.of 
millions of quartt'fs of barley, while we only importf'd, , 
molaAsPs.-f11e Select Committre w.R11 then Hppointf'1_l. . Blfl•to 

i:i:~v~T:ri:·•::e~~;:;:,~t~~r~n""o1 J~~i!'~~~· 11~1~: m1:11
~~: ;;ad a first 

ti11111 and ordered to be rC'ad a second time on Tut'sday werbk: glri 1 
.The CHANCELLOR of the Ex_cHEQUf:R rnoved for lf'avc to rl\ that 

Bil.I to amend. the LawK ~-elat1ve to Ga,ne. Jt wa11 the same a i,eD, 
wh1r.h h<' had rntroduct•d m the coun;<" of thP last }'PRr,-J{~veAou8' 

The other Orders of the Day were then dhlpoaed of, an tie 
adjourned. 

FRJ])AY. and 
Lord MAHO:V pre!lentNI a Pl'tition rrom the Residf'nt BachelOTllBilt• 

U nder.,i:rRduates of the Uni verl'lity of Oxford against the H.efotlll 
The Pf'lition wa9 orcined to hf' printt>d, inntte 

o/t,·;~ ~r~i~~Flli'ir1:relr;.~~~~;~/t~ ~~i1'1\dm,~~:; r~r the Cop d~ 
claring that the Jrish pt'ople hitd a riKht to be rl'pr<' 
lianwnt upon the Mme ba"'f'II of population and propert 
or England, The Hon, Member Rl!lo gavf' notice tha Jrelaad 
mitlee lie should move a clauae entitlinlo{ 40s. frPeholderj tn Jsued-

to 1':~~eca!:!~~~;'.~! ~{ ~=E~:1:F.~fu :~r~~~;~eJ1!h:~11~re~t ~f\be-Vllf 
for 1rning into Committee on the ~ustoms' Acts, whrf! 1 defend. 

Sir H. J-hnorNGE rose. Hnd r1•q111rNI or Mr. Huml", e1t 1<'r 8 ~ 
or ahandonment of thl" accusation lie brought agR.inst the To~Yoft* 
on Werlne11day, viz. tl;,at they were the authors and ab;tt~ eon-U'• 
infamou!I revolutionary publications that have tRken their rill 
llt>form Rill. t ~ 

Mr. 1-JUME Raid that he had sa!d nothing whic_h.he was no Pi i:;u.t 
to reprat. When it had bf't'n 11aul thatsuch wntmp-~ iiad ~""" 
with the Political Union, he denied it. and Mid that the ~ 
1vaK not writtt-n by Hetherin!(ton. but by eome other per!.!0!:di,1ir,OU, 
Lorrimer, and that he entl"rt'ained a su11picion that it proc~·ninll'·
the Pnrmy'e camp. Now ht hacl recf'H,•f'd a lf't_tf'I' that mold --t& 
the Wl'itt>r of the articlPs in the &puhlican, which he w-(OILa~' 
th!': House, It was addrf"F.8ed .. Citizen,f:1o'!1f", 1\1.P." e-
flnd h"i,:.i.n, •• Rf'ffpf'cted FP.llow Citizt-J). 1 he lt>tt~r !st h• 
writer wHe and had a.lwRy& been a corunstent RepuhlTran 
was tlu~ sole rt"sponf'lible editor or the paper ~all«'d,the an . 
He dt>nied 1hat he had e•er ~Rd 11ny_connex1C?n with h Y ()Crfil,11, 
Union, or with the Anti~rP[ormrnK Tor1f'111, or with th,e. Y~d:"~ 
doublP-dPaling Whitts...-( Laughter.)-The lette.r jRB t1 1M'.~Pr 0pdllf 
rimer." Now he {Mr. Hume) had. fo_un~ that t 'T ;;'t'lik&I~ 
paper4 who paid for ita- printing and pubhcat1011, ~.ae I v ~c,bt. biiil;1J 
tJi•mR.n in the Wl"t1t-end or the town. _and he 1t1ll.~h'!;,1;stied tO' 
Nirhtto.cone1Q4'lethat he w11a·AOme Antl-rt"former" .U. • g-e·:i.h 
odium and ridicule on RP.form by thf"t:ie abaurd WTlcS·'"fLpeeJ)WJ"' 
.never a,upled Ille uame of Ille Ri,bt Hoo, Baronet 11 ' 
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thiiOr t.h"eWriter iri-qUe8liG.ri.---·He de-llie-d, however,,&bat the writu 
waa onf!: or the Radicul Reforming party, !lr that tbat party recog-

ni¥':ettf~S~~11:}~~e: tea;of~~'~t.:d ir!:a~ 1~=~~7i,ing itaelr into a C(!m· 
mittee on the Customs Acts was tht"n received. On the question 
being put tl1at the 5peaker should theo leave the Chair, 

Sir H. H.uo1soE said he was con".ince~ the House would agree 
with him iii cbaracterising the ex/1lanat1on Ml\l'en ,hY the Hon. Member 
for Middlesex as most impotent, ame, and ~nsal!aractory. ;He t!1ere
fore must again say, that so far from. having MWP.n any thm/I hlct; a 
clear candid orsatisr1tctorr explannt1on, die Hon:Memherlo1·M1d
dleae; bad d~ne quite the rtivert11e. The letter wluch he had re11.d to 
Citizen Hume clearly proved that the charge made by the Hon. 

MEt";~Hu~~; :Ji~1
~
11fa~i1\~u,~~~,1·wa\ ~~a;~:~C::~lhator .t~e Right Hon. 

Gentleman, 11.nd he dt'clared that lus doubts and susp1c1ons were not 

yeJi~R.0P~~;~~tifi~!rwft'1~' :!~:~";:·l~e char~e madP ~y the Hon. 
Member lor Middle1u.•x againMt those wnh whom he (St!' It. Peel) 
acted. really it was beneath an anttwP~.-(HHr, liettr.)-rhe~e was 
something 110 revolting again~t everything like l'Vl"n drcf'ncy 1n the 
euapicinn upon ,vhich tlie charge was founded. that he would not con
descend to refute it. Spt•a\dng or it 8t"rious]y, he would only say 
this-he would a thousimd times rnther be the obj,•ct or such a 
charge than its author.-(Ckeera.)-He m1,1i,1t admit, hmyev<;r, that 
the suspicions of the Hon. Member for M1ddleSt'X were Jnsufie_d by 
one very strong fact. 'fhat fact was this, the writer or the artll'les 
lived at the west end of the town, as a gentleman, and therefore 
could not be connected with the Reform party.-( Laugkter.)-That 
certainly w1u1 a strong fact, and one ,vhich he did not know how to 
get over. But really this systt>m of attribnting writings ,of a party 

::~::~l~i~i~:80~\~~:\!oa~~ch,eS:!! a~e~idS:nJ1~::o~~l~1:~~rfi0c~~ 

-"\,~~~tuse then went into Committee~ when the several _Resolu
tiom1 were 3.Jreed to, and the Report ordered to be received on 

.Monday, h E ' A d S I 
th!0.~v0e~aTtt~i:i~~~ ; 1;~~ea!~~:~t ~o~ ~d tb:&ep:~~:~rde~:a l'J 
bef~':t~~:•i'•!:,~1!A8.;~. in rhdng to move for lt-avP. to bring in the 
Scotch Reform Hill, ~aid the variations in thh~ Hill trom the rormf'r 

· one were ve-ry ft'w, and only related to the qualification of voters in 
oountie111, which variations ,vere parRllel t.o tho11e already known as 

tt::~J :::e~1:n~:e1!"s~!11~~1f~h~ :!it~lit~\':n°!11~~:1~!~~~:::~?C~~ 
miHioners to asct'rtain the boundaric>s and divisions of counties.
There were in the construction and lan~uage ol the Bill some sub
stantial alterations with regard to itl'l machinert A, it was under-

:~~d:,~~a,~it~he~::;:r yt':n~~i~~ t~ci'~...:;~~o u6r~~gt i~stl~;11i!if1. he should 
Leave was then given~ and the B,11 was aubsequently brought in and 

read a first time, and ordered for a second rl"Rding 011 Tuesday 
se'nnight.-Adjou1·ned at Half·pa~t Onr to Monda)·• 

RovAL PE!I.SIONs,-On 'fl1111·t1day eight al{ed pPrsona were added by 
ballot to the 11inety~nine already providrd for b}· tht' Royal Peni,1io11 
.Fund, establisht'd in memory ol the late Duke or York: viz. Jnhn 
Billing, Robl"rt Sip11ing, 11.nd lll:'njamin Lloyd, to recci"'P. one ~hilling 
per day for lire. and Margaret 8tt"ad, Anne Frank11, Elizabeth Wil
kins, .l\fary .Fleet, and Anne Oldall, to J·eceive nint"pence per dRy for 
lire, The ht>nevolent operations of this institution Sf'em J'Rpidly ex
tending, notwithstnnding thP. numerous Local and Tr1tde Societit's 
which are founded on a similar plan; and it ia remnrk~ble, perhaps, 
that at lhis elr.ction nearly two hu11drtd of the nobility voted. It 
being ali,10, the Annual .Meetin~, the Committet~ for the year were 
cho1en, thanks vott>d to the ollicerl', &c. Hi:i Majrety is Patror, of 
the Sociel}', whil·h is e~tabli~hed by Act of ParliamPnt. and the Lady 
Patronesses, nnder the immediate ~anction of the Quf'E"n, propose to 
get up a Fancy Sale, for the henefit nfthe funds, with !L view to in~ 
crease the numbrr or Pent-1ioners during the eHrly part of the preaf!nt 
summer, in some appropriate place 1'01· the e11Joyment of a /ete 

, champetre. 
DiPd, on Tuesday, June 281 Elizahf'th, Countess of Eldon, eldest 

daughter of AuboneSurl.ees, Esq. of Newcastle-upon-Tyne. 
At Bristol IIUIL wrek, some sugar wa!il 1old1 the bona-.firle property 

of nf'groee in the bland of Harbados j the produce of their own 
ground:-11 and manufactured ror them by their own mailtea·s. 

Few works have latr-ly appeared ofso much impo1·tanceor or higher 
inter1•st, than ~• Spr,in in l~::-10. '' J ndept'ndently or the clmr1n or a most 
graphic prrsonal narrative, and o[the •~muchdeli1d1lful information,'' 
which, in the words of the Athenceum, this \\ork contains, it present11 
a lun1inous view of the politic"! Mtale or that unhappy country, A 
noble Lord; lately at the head of one or the government defNlrt• 
menta, stated at a political dinner last Wf'f'k, that Jie had received 

~r~~~~;~;;~~!\~e~ ~~,f~~t~~s8fi:~na~~':e~;;,:~f~~s!1~1:~~ ~li~:~om 
The 11,ilver cup and cover given by the Clarence YRcht Club was 

sailed for on Wednesday, and won by the llo111ena. Mr. J, Holt, the 
owner of the boat, was presented with the prize the same evening in 
Vauxball Gardens. 

On Wednesday the Rt:'corder or London made his rt>port to the 
King in Council of the t:onvicts capitally convicted at the last Old 
Dailey SeMsion~; all of whom His Majeety was graciously pleased to 

re~~!e:o~~~~gof1P~i~~=·Leopold are ordered for sale at Tattersall't,. 
MAD.OIE VESTnis,-The pretty widow ia captivating the hearts of 

the lrishmt'n at the Dublin tht'atre, by the display of tl1ose unri
valltd tahmts for which, both aR an actrt"!\S And a vocalist, she ia so 
pre-Pminently disti11M11i11hed. The hou~e is constantly full a11,d 
fa11hionahly atttnded-and we hear Madame Veistri11 llt'Vt'!r 1001;:ed 
more hlooming-lier friend the monkey too, id al10 highly popular. 

CHOLF.nA MoReus.-On this important and much-ay:itated subject 
the public will dl•1·ive a large t1hare of information of a very satisl'ac· 
tory nature through the means or a paper which Dr. Uwi11s has com
municated to the New Alontklv Magazine. The tende-ncy of the 
Doctnr'ti st11tem11nte and explanations ia to re-a815ure the public mind 
on thi11 topic, which has been lately rendered so conducive to mis
c_hievous alarm-to prove that our habiti. of lire and internal 1•f>gula• 
t1011, even without the aid or qnarantine )&\VS, would at all times pre~ 
elude the diirnrder, were it illtroduced among ut1, from assuming the 
de11t~uctive charactt1· under which it f'lsewhere rages-and finally to 
t'luc1date, by new and curious racts. tlie mode or conveyance which 
really belor11{s to contagion, as well as the various species or caution 
that are effectual against it. 

1s ~itenor Sr.eltcrini wae last wt-ck exhibiting l1is hercultan feab 

h! j;'!l~~~iewJ'i!i: !~c~1; :~tcl1r ~=~:~di~ri:i,~1t'r;:t~t~~~1U:~ his tee th ' 
. The phenomenon called the floating island, in Derwent Lakt-, made 
~t:a~r:i;r::~~::s~ve water a few dK)'S siuce, after lying dormant 101· 

The -detailed report s~nt by the FiP.ld Marshal of the battle nf 
Ost .. olenka, •tales the lluasian loss ,1t :r, ollicerd killed, and 112 
wounded\ •11baltea-ns a.nd pri.vatea Id lkd 916, woundrd 2.919. 1'he 
;~~~:;:1.oas i11 atated at above 8,000, of whom 2,000 were taken 

~ome 0~ the P•,»era haw '.&llf'n into an error by stating that forty 
sail of ships bt'arrng the green flag, tllf•rehy ind_icHting that choll'ra 
~as on hoarctbhad P&BSed lhe Sound, The Jact 1s ~hRt the green flag 
¥>, one m:ied Y the Northern Powers of •tforope, Rusa.iR, Sweden, 
. en mark, &c.,.aa the ordinary quarantine ftag or th01e countl'iea, 118 
th;-ye.lloW' Bag 1a th~ quaran~ine .Oag of E1J.Hland. 

• _he .L.ondon Ses11ons,.wh1ch commenced on·Wednesday pro-.ed a 
.:,•~d~n one, there.not b~ing aain,de-case for tl'ial, or matter' of assault 

u1aance to be 1nv!!st1gate~. Thia novel circumstance entitles the 
new pklr of white tdoves. 

C OF QuA~ANTINE,-Ordera have been received from the 
era ol Cu~tom~, undel" the•direction or the Privy Coun-. rte C~rtam pilots on the east coast lor a breach of the 

. /'!s, .m conducting a vesl'f'l liable to quarantint-, to a 
~eaaels BO 1tatr1~1ct of Aberdeen) not appointed for the receptio~ or 
when requir d e • and aleo the master, for refu:sing or,neglectmg, 
P&rtie:. will ~e 110 lo do~ to go _to o~e of tbeappointed station&. The 
when theyareJi:eded agarnst m tl~e High Court or Justiciary, 

A lf'tter ha11 ~e:ged ~rom quarantrne,-Caledonian Mercury. 
Boston, t:omplainin t~~eewed from f,overnment. by the Mayor of 
properly uttended J ft~~ the _o~d~rs g1v~n to the tt•lota have not been 
"Rdei.: pnin ol the r u' {11Jo111mg their mo1·e r1i,tnrou11 obst:'rvant:e, 

'rbe Frtinch pap:rs 1;~:~ ty being /evird7-~ta111~0f'tl Champion. 
any comment1 on O • K" decllll'td that 1t 1s quite useless to make 
Pt'Oloeule. ui lllg's Speech, 16 it iij drawn up en sl1le de 

JOHN BULL; 
OIJ> IIAll,KV. 

Tavaa»A.T.-Theae -8e1&1um1 c.-0111111e11ced this morning before Mr. 
Justice Gazelt-e and Mr. JuAtice James PHrke. 

William Young was indictf'd for brraking into the houee or Robert 
Gordon, at Harrnondswor~h, and stealing- a side or bacon, a watch. 
and oth~r artielea. 1'he priaont-r was one or the per10ns eoilcf'rnl!'d 
in the Teddington lock-houBe robbf'ry a year or two ago, and on that 
-occRsinn &avl"d his life by turning approvt-r, His brother and bl'Othtr• 
in~law weretxecnted for the robbt:'ry,and he himaelf wa1 sub~equentli• 
tried for other robbt:'ries whid1 had heen committed in the neiKhhour• 
hood or Hounslow. On thnt occasion he set up a dert'nce tlu,t the 
Royal pardon eavecl him from all previous crimea., but the evidence 
failing, t..bat question was not decidf'd, The bacon waM round under 
the prisoner's bed,and ajackt-ton hia back whr.n taken, both of which 
were distinctly sworn to as the propt'rtyof the protiecutor. The Jury 
returned a verdict of Guilty-Death, 

James Evans was put to the bar, on an indictment chargin1t him 
with Rtralinll', in the month or MR)' last, a calf. the property uf Chris• 
topher Holman, The case was clearly proved, and U1e Jury (ound 

thW~~~G~~d~i~:1,?~ indicted for stealin, a coat, the property or John 
Staff0rd, on the 14th of June last. On bt-intc arrai~ned the prisoner 
p)Paded Guill}', and notwithsttmdin;t the admonitions or the Court 
persiated in his pie-a, which was lf'COrdtd. 

G1•orge Pouldt•n was found guilty ol' Atealinit a handkerchief and 
a silver 1m1dl:box from thf' person ol' Wm. Woolley ~impaon, and 
sentenced to be transportf'd for seven ytars, 

JamPs CowPII was also found ttuiltr or a street robbery on the per
son of Thos, Biden, and rt'cPived a likP. sentt-nce. 

Wm. Clark WRB found guilty or stealing a handkerchief from the 
person of Wm. Beddome, and sentenced to seven yeara' tranaporta-
tion. 

Boaz Batld. a bricklayer, and Michael Mu1lins, a labourer, were 
indicted for stealing from the premises of Erlmund Pontifcx, the 

:~i~:~~ cd:;er~:i!~~s~~:;r0t~d Pn~f ;s~~ 1;:091!~t;~ ~~~as ~~a~l: 
to detect the thief, when a watch was aet. and tCe prisoners detected 
with the property in their po11seseion. Verdict guilty, but strongly 
recommended to mercy nn account of theil· former go.Jd character. 
Sentenced to two months' imprisonment in the Compter, and to be 

kext1~1 l~~!e13~~.:-~ Armstrong was indictt-d for stealing a uanti~y 
of .silk, the property of his employP.r~, Mt-ssrs. Morrieon an~ Harr1-
eon, silk mercers. The circumstances or the case were a·ather sinll'u• 
Jar, from the fact that one of the witnesl'it"S for the prosecution, to 
whom the stolen property had been sold. had died since the {tri1oner'11 
committal, and a long convers1t.tio11 ent1UPd as to the reception of the 
deposition taktn by the magii,1trate 1111 clt-rk as evidenct', ae it appeRrl'd 
that the deposition was only copiPd from the origin,J minutes of 

~\11~o~vi!~~c~~:~.::jno~1~0 ~~ 8:1::~~~~i,~~r?ffi'ft•/(!~~~:td~~id~d~; 
could not he received.-The Jury l'f'lurned a verdict or guilty. 

Thomae BRgott wnti indi~l•f'd for 11tealing divers articlr-s or furniture, 
linen, and aprarel, value 301. and upwards, the propel't)' of Thomas 
Dell. The prosP.cutor t1tatf'd that lie lived at Pinner! and WHS a car
penter, and that hie wife and he had frf'qu<>nhquabb es. Some time 
last month he told her Mhe mi1d1t ttoaway about her business and tal<e 
her clothes. On the 29th or .May he went to hf!d, and wlu•n he awokt' 
in the morning he found his wife was ttone oil batr and bagga~e, for 
every po1·table article or value was gone. On the 4th or June he 
found the propt-rty at the prisone1·'a house at Drayton, who had be
come his wife's protector. (A laugh,) Ht• had known the prisontr a 
long time tn hi11 sorrow. He had i;ince ohtained a\1 the property 
back.-By Mr. C. Phillips: He had not ~ot biR wife back into th11 
bargain j hP wishrcl he had. She had lert him several tir11es, and he 
took her again. Did not know whether this looked like a cue of 
ct•im. r.un.-:\fr. C. Phillips: Are you rl"a.lly 11r.riou1 whf"n you E.ay 
you should be glad to hav1• your wire bat·k ?-Witness: Yf's. Sir.
Mr. C. Phillipt-1: And \t'tt.lk home arm in arm togP.ther ?-Witnf'H: 
Vt-11, Sir.-Mr. C. Phillips: Wt'II, she is in court, I'll call her.-Mrs, 
Dell, a brbk little woman, then sprang i1110 the witn<"SH box, and he
stuwt'd a tender !llnile upon her hm1bai1d, which cauMP.d hurat(II or 
la.ullhter from evf'ry person in rourt.-Mr. C. Phillips: Well. Mr. 
Dell, yon hnve leat nothing. Now a.re you quite sati11fied ?-Mr. 
Dell: Quite so, Sir. (Lau~hter.)-Mr. SerjeantA1·abin here stopped 
thP ca!!!e, and the priiiontr was acriuitted. 

F1unAv.-John Irving, RP.'t'd 28, a sho"maker. was found guilty or 
the manslaughter of Ar1hur M·Ginnie, the pul(ilist, on the 24th or 
May last, by violently kicking him in the groin in a public-house 
quarrel. 

Mr. Francis Con!lt, the chairman of the Middlesex and West
minster Seas ions, and aub-tre&i'lurer or thP county, who for aome lime 
~ast -baa been labouring- under aewre Hlneae, intunated the other day 
that in-const'quence or infirmitie11 incidt-nt to his advanced agt", the 
time had nearly arrived when he ~honld vacate the chair which he 
then filled. It ia snid that Mr. Marriott. one of the 11olice magi11tratt-e 
at Queen~square, will be called upon to fill tl.e chair when vacated, 
that ~rntli•man having for aome time past ofliciated in the ahsence or 
Mr. Con11t. 

Just pub1i1bed, hy Simpkin aml :U,u-~hall, !StaU011t'1·s' Hall-cuu1·t1 Ludgate-hlll, 
and to bp ha.ii of all llonk1~1ler", 11rlce 61. lid, 

T [-I!u1t~J -~!otfi~i~1~~~};fi~1~p~l1~:e~~~~/i,!~neg I.~fcTa~~e!!:~ 
with tPRlimonla.h1 from their ,\l11je1tle1' Phy,ic:ia1111 a.11dS1ngeo1111. Dy J. SC0'l''l', 
Dentist, 6, Lowe1· U1·ont"nor,1treet.-llemovt'd l'rom Gerrard,11ll'f'l't. 

" A very Pxcellt'nt trt>aliH!, from a clev,1· Mild expPriencf'd De11th11, which Lho,e 
readf'n who valut! a good 1t'I 111' tPeth will do w1•\I to pPru11e,"-l,ady'11 Mu,rmn. 

•• Nn,t to tht" pl'elt'rYation ol' the na111ra.l terth, thf' Mq11i•ltlon ofa good arti• 
fic\al 11et 11 dt'Biu1.ble; nnd it i• on thi11 subjt"ct we hilould parllculu'ly 1·ecommend 
thetrrafoe of M1·. Scoll."-Alhlon. 

•• We l1He 1-ead thiatreali1e, a.nd find It lo rontaln much u,eful Information 
'fhe author a1,pear1 to l111vp combined In it the reaulls of many year,• e:spHieoce 
bo1h 11urglr.al and mecha.nlcal."-Dbpa.lcb 

JU'IUKAHC CHOLKllA. 

A TREAfn;t£~~ij.~p\~EM1~1i}iOr~ii1t·:r:h~kP,tches or the 
IIH).111JRVriler1t DISE.ASBS uf INHIA. 'l'he efl'ects or Cal111uel on the 

Alimentary Canal, anti on luilnmmation nC the l,iver. By JAMES ANNES
LEY, Etq, latt-ly In charire ol 1he Gt'nt>ral Hm1plta.l, l\.ladra1, 

Pdntl'd for S. Hi,i-1,lry, 174, FJ.-er-~tr,pt, & W1•hh-lllrpft,Maze-~ncl. Raro111rh, 
O,'t ts~XUAL IHn"Ahl!.~. 

Just puhlbhrd, 111 8w>. p1·ice 7!!. bnardt, 

AN 1~~1~rs~'l'A~ ~~~-PJ:i~lJ~e~l;~~~?~Mt~eNJ0~!18l:le~!~ 
S1trpon1, 

Prml1•d for S. Hlgh1Py, 174. FIPrt.atrel't.& Wl'hb.r.tN1rt,MHP-pond, norn11Rh. 
Ju~t publi11bPd, in 3211111, p1ice 7.,, llu11.l'IIR, illnslra.led by 'l'l1lrtet'n Culuur,d Platet, 

pAi~Hoi~?~1l~~.rr M1~ !!r~~i. :~ngtl!e eo!d~!!!rl>ea~~!t~~~ 
the !\forbid Appeuancu gener:ill)' u.et with alter Ueath; with Case,. lly W. P, 
C0CI\.S. Surgeon. 

Publi•h•d hr A. ffiJhl,y, 174. F\flpt,11trPPt,aAd WP-hb-at.,M111p.pnnd, Roran,ih. , 

IN'l'BllKS'l'INU NEW W0llKS, 

J 1i;;h~ A~h~r ~ .. \~ .f,h·e2 or nru:,? .. ~i~!ay~an1lfiyways," &c, 
3 volt. 

II. 
LIVES OF THB PLAYERS. 

Dy John Gal&, E1q. In 2 vols. posl. 8'e, 
Among the dlttlnit11lthPd aeton, h1clutlPd In thi11 work are-Betterton, Wilks, 

NPII Gwynn, l\ln. Barr)', Savage, Mr•. 0ld6t'ld, Coll•y·Clbbl'r, Mrs, Centlivre, 
Farquhar,Quln,Oarrlck, l'oote, Macklio, H,1Nlf'rson, Mn, Della11,y, MurrhJ, 
King, Holcron, 0. P, Cooke, MIH Farr~n, Tat~ Wllklneon1 Air■ • .Baddeley, 
.Emery, Mrs. Jerdan, J, P, Kemble, Mrs. Siddons, &.e • .&c, 

Ill. 
P I N II O N B Y. 

Dy the Aulborna of " Ma1M1en or the Day,• In 3 vol11. 
., A novel of e:straordlnary merit. 'fbe aut1101·t'ss bu an admirable aequalnt

ance with the haMll,tbe folblea,and lhe vieea oflbe N111ty 1be bas delineated." 
-Morning Post, IV, 

THE LIVES OF CELEHRATED TRAVELLERS, 
Formlnf the Eleveutb Number of Tbe NATION AL IJDR&R Y, iuatly bound, 
price 61, 

v. 
PHlLIP AUGUSTUS; OR, THE RR.OTRBRS IN ARMS, 

By the Author of" 0e L'orme,"" DarnlPy,"" RleMlleu,'' &c. 3 volt, 
11 Uneasy lle1 the bead I.bat w•an a crown."'-Henry IV, 

Al10, ju!lt ready, 
VI, 

THE LJVBS OF CELBDRATED FEMALB S0VBREIONS, 
Dy the AuthorrHof •• Luves<if the Poet1,''" The Diary of an Bnn11y6e," &c. tvols, 

.BOOKti JU.ST PUBLll:iHIID itY ill\., MU,\.lU,Y, 
I, 
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/B~~!J'tJ;,~•~. LIFE of JOHNSON, Edrted by Mr, CROKER. 
II. 

ASNALS of the STAGB, and H18TOJLY •f BNGf,JSR DRAM'A.TIQ! 
;POETRY. OJ J. ~ayne Collil'r, Bs,11 ~ \'Oil, po318\'0•31a. 6d. 

ESSAYS a11d 0RATJ0NS1 by Sir ~1;~1·y Halford. Poat 8vo. 61. 6d. 

STA'fB PAPERS Publl•hPd 111,.\prthrA11tl1orit'-" of H'1,Mi1jrlltf'1 Commlnio■• 
Vol. i. 4to. KlXO IIENflY Lbe ElGl-l'fH. 31. 3~. · 

v. 
A. YEAR IN' SPAIN, by a Young f.""rlcao. 2 vol,, post Bro. l6a. 

l,OR.O OVRON'~ WOP.KS, Vol11. V 110d Vf, now fi1·ct~ol1,•ctPd. Fim11ll.1J,•n,De. 

PELICAN t•lJfpri!:i~~~;~'::!~ta~l~:t•!!;i~;~79i~~111lla1·U-1nrcet, 
DIRBC'r, 1111-i. 

MatthluAttwood, E~q. M.P. Kugh Ha.mmf'nlpy,E■q. 
William StanltiyClarke-1 &sq. F,R..S. J ,tin Ha1vt"1, E!!lq. 

,~:,~::.~cr,~tt!!~B,q. F.R.S }'_ w;~t; :~~i~~~t~B:~~lder .... 
•Wlllla.m navis,B11q WIiiiam Sa111\er, E!lq. 

~!~.C~1l~l~~~:~d::.r,:.:~1.ti~ennan. i~~~~==~h~trn~:·g;q~lq, 
AUDif0JLS. 

Th')ma1 Hoigton, B1q,; W'llilam :UPlli11h, E,q.; Ch&rlea Hampden Turner, B,q. 
Th11m11.s P11rkf', Z'>•ettt11.1·y. 

ADVANTAGES OP'Fli.:RED DV 'fHIS COMPA".'lT. 

~ ;::: .. 1:n~P:~~ cr:;~:~~\~~heaP~bt;~=e~;:d~rc;: :~~l~~:~~r,0!r:h~nz:~~ 
Payment or claim! In thrPe r.nutb11 atlerdPali1, 
ExtPn1l•n ol lime for pav .. Pnt of renPwal PrPmlu .. 1 to Thirty day11. 
Permi111i.n to•pu■, in d~cked ni1■Pl1 1 &lont tile 1hel'f'!!I of Gl'flll.t Rrltat■ •• 

Ireland, and belween tl&e• and the •ppo1ite 1boN from Hambur8 to Uo.unl.~ 
A tnd,r of arbitration in all di1p11tf'd ca1e1, 
Purcli&!IP er Polleiea o■ the mott liberal t•rm1when the object of an A11anaee 

buhtiPnefl'Peled. 
EndoW"ml'nt• on Chtldren attaining the &(t'H ofl4orll yean. 
Annuitle1 grantff on·tbe moat t1qultable term1 under a 1peclal Ad of~ 

llam•nt. 
All.'fll'IClAL •ri.B'l'H, AIINl:UlAI~ SUCCEUANEUM FOH, I'll.LING 

0R:CA YEO 'fEETH. 

Mi~-tEr.~~.~t~i,1SLI[,~~g~?.~i~A~e1~~:1'!'a.~1:~!!P~■,~! :t'!?.:; 
\\'bich ha.10 f'minPutly dh,tin~ai11hPd hill profP1111iooal .x,.rllon, P.ince, bit arrival 

~~~~~ar~::~~1:1:•t~,~f,~.·~~~· t~·r:.\~:~" b:::,~.i!r~r:Ptti1 11~i!~i~s~1rt:i:::!1r. $:~;~~~ 
nPum, 10 u11ivt>1'9allr rfleommPndPd by the Farahy nf 1"m~on and J~art,. • .l'be 
or,eration it performed in a fpw 11Pco11ds, wilh11ut the 1hgbtP11t parn, l1eat.or 
pren11rP, a11d allays the mo!!lt n:cruclatinEt 1•ai11,a11d la1til1tr 1or ma11)' ~-pars; all6 
f;1,1te1111 Loo,p T••th, whetlif'r a1l•ing lrum agt>. nPglPct,or dl1fla!le In the 'l'••na. 
lneorrodiblf' Alinrral and Natura.I '1'1•1•th, from m1e t11 I\ComplPte 11Pt, 1vhicb &N 
incapalile of cli1culouratio1> or corro111ion, a.nd fixPd witlwut thr ine11mbNl.nH of 
wil'f', 01· any otbPr llgaturP11, and nn!lwer nur 1•11rp111e l•r articulatinr, ~~ii mas,. 
!lea.lion. Char~"" RR In P1arl1, N R. A\1 0pPIR.tion,o 1•r1formf',l 11n thP I Peth, 

PATIWNISBD UY THE lltlNoUllAULI~ U0AllU 11}1' 0llU:'\ANCE. 

CJA~~~:~ .. :!~li~:fe~t~-~~ .. ~:.Cf.~ B~o~J-~!~;,-:~c~:~•!;~ 'l~~m'!; 
Jolin Guiding), m1111ur11ctu1"f'rof Anti Corro,11111 Palm by 11pp11in•mr,1t to hi■ 
Alajf'11t,·'11 Ho11ou1ahle Ona rd ur0rdnancP (who have u11pd It fora r•riud of nl!ar17 
thirty ):Hr,), tht" Ho11ourahle Ba11t India Company, tl1e Lo~1don 1111d l~a1t India 
Dock Co11111a11ie", &c. hPg1 re,prctfully to draw th• 11tteot>on or Nulll~_mf'n amt 
UeotlemPn lo the mPrlh ol tbi1 co111position a, an. PfflCIPnt oovPrlng lor e,·ery 
deacl'iptioo of out·door iro11 11.nd wood wo1k, u al,o for Compo front•. ~t lsal■o 
ca\cuh1tPd for ships· df'ck1 01· bottoms, nml wlll ht! found an eennom\ca\ nequtsl• 
lioh where durab11itv i11 rt"q11lred, :111 it w\11 la111 111111P tba.n dut1blr the length of 
time or auv other p11lnt. Thr coloul'I are WbitP and Yrllitw &tone, Ll'ad, Cho• 
c,1\ate. I11Vi11ilill' 01'l't'n, &c, and can be hAd In any quantity. 0Pnt1Pmen who, 
ha,·t> a 1t"1pect11.hll' labou1·pr abent lh,.lr e~lahli11hmP1111 wlll tind a g1Pat !IR\'lng la 
making Ult' ol thP ,\ ntl•Corru!!linn, a.a lt1 appliea.tlon is quite r-&1y, il1·u1he1 im4 
prPpared ,,ii for !he paint ca.n a.\11n bP had. 

'l'hP mo~t 8attt>ring certllicate1 In favour or the A11ti-Corro1ion may be aeeo at. 
W. Car1on'1 nfflcf'. 

GA WAN andCo.'11 PA'l'ENT TRUSSES, witho11t8t1•el ~pringa. 
200 Fl.-t"t 11lrt•Pt, Tem11le Har,-H11 J\h1jnty's Surgeon!, Sir A. 0ooper. 

Dart., Rlld 11tlr. Brodie, tl'COllllllelld LR.•lif'I a11d Upntltillll'II, 11.!I w•n as l'hllllnn, 
to 111P. tl,e~e •rru .. 11es, a1 hei11g thP mo11t ra.~y a.nd 111•r.11re. 'fht>)' will not bN!alt 
111.uldenly,enn,wben GentlPmen are rid•_ng 11nd l_1u11ti1~~1 nor when tl,p Poor-are 

=~~~~~:r~1a~h1;~-~;r!.~~~11:r::;!:~~:.~¼~rr N ~:;::!~u111~~:1~il!!;:i~1:r:~~~:::i: 
and, to l'emove every me1·ce11ary motive, on• 11101111!'9 trial allowed on the retalL 
tradP. r1,o LADIES Rnd Gt-:-N:l"LEME~-ltidin'i,-DrivDg~ Prome-

nading, ,•hilting close AHembliea, or enjo)lng .Aq_uatlc E:scuraiou11 tbe 
followli,g b i11di1pensable:wwLA~D'R KALVD0R, 

A mild and lnnoc•nt production, 1•owl'rrully •fflcacio111 In rer.dPrlng tl&e Skta 
dt"llgl1tfolly cool and rerr•1hii,(t', tho1"ongl1ly t'Xtt"l'111i11ating erupllou11, tan, pin,. 
ple11, fr•ckll'a, rPdneH, and all c11lfl.11f'o111 lm11f'l'[Pcth11111 ; pru,luclng a df'lloate 
whilf' neck,hand11 1 and arms,a.nd prnteerl11~U1e P.kla from 1hePff'Pc11 orthP-bam
inl!' P.UII ; alfu1•ding 11nulbi11g 1·Plif'( in c:i,e. 11( 11011- hurns, ,t111g11 nf ln11eeh1, or any 
lnlla111mRlio111. It immed10.1el)' all11y11 the !IIIIR.lllng lri-ltal.iilityuf tlir ,kin, did'u ... 
ln(t' a JileaP.ing c11ol11t"s~ lrnly cmnfor1ahlP11ml nfrHhh!Ki affords ~oothi11g relief to 
Ladies 11ur1lnJ their 0JT11pring-wa.1·ranted JIPI rtictly mnoxlou11 hir the 111011t dell• 
cale Lady or lnlaut. '1'11 Ueutlemen aftrr Sha.viug, auri t1avtlling in sun an4 
dud, It a.llny11 lhP. ii-rila.tin,i: and 11ma1tlnl{ pain, and rendt>rs 1be tikln 1mootl1 and, 
r•lf"asa11t.-1'1lr.e b. Gd. and e,.6,1. per Uolll•, duly lnr.luded, 

01:~11:ii~::~~1~:r~:1~;'~1~ !11 :::l'-::p o~i"~b!d::tk1o~fe~1!h r!r,~~~et~~ ·~\~~ef.11!: 
1pul'lou1, Suld by the 11ole P1·uprlt"lo1'11, 

A, ROWLAND & SON, 20, HATT0S 0 0ARDBN, London, 
And 111011111t"l'(UmPr::•·--------

R o~~f!.~o~~'fi!!~~! :!ifc1!.~,~'Xf !~;-;:,:~~a,e~~,'!?~:~l::,8t~~ :~ 
ra.nl,:11 of 1-~a,blon, at the Toilette aud in lhe J>rau•iug-rooin, hu·e 1timulat•d the 

!';:::,1r:~::t !~p:~,o~'.1t:~~~1de~~:1~~;~: ~1r t~rtue!:~:~. ~l~e t~'.'!!d:~~c11.r:.ra::'i 
dititllled from a comblnatlo11 of lllowPr1, 11elPded Jor tht>lr ,xcelllng eweetnes■ 
and al'omallc propP1"tlP1, whf'n those Pluw,r1 are In thrlr folle,t l'lgonr.-Manu
facturf'd and 1old by lliJUfP, Hroeli:bank, a11d R.igf(f', PPrfumer11 to Hl1 Majesty, 
3[., NPw Bond 1lretit,i11 UuUIPI st 15,.,811.,5,,,a11d 311, Gd, 

'fHB PERSIAN H0l!QUB'f Is ahro nr.11111111Pnd1•d to lhP notlcP. of the NOblli 
lllv and 0Pntry, a11 :\ 11\ea,h11r,vrr1· pow•rful,and d11ra.•1lf' PrrC11111r. 

A NKW LIUH'I'. 

J 0 r1:,~:~i1r.t1~:~~~~~ .J~~u~1~:i;~~y~~~~!~~-~~~1:.~1\~: a~1~8:1~: 
lire box, of wha1t•,·ea· dt'!lcl'ipllon, therr i11 110 po11,f1imty of th,ir gPtllng out of 
repair io DIIJ clim&le. 'J'hl1 l!!1 thl' IDO!lt 11implP a11d bP11l mode nt \>roduclng Llfbl 
e,·erinvented. Nu bed-room,duwln,,rnmn.oi- counllng boost- 11houltl bP •Ith• 
out thPm ; for cl Kar 11mok•1·a the)· art• 11neq1rnlled: on coach,hor,ehack, or na;ln 
a111· currenl 11r air, they still retain lhPlr lire, 11nd rmlt,on Ming burn&, a fragran, 
perlumP; arP 11erh•ctly innnc•ut and £ree (roin dan!l'PI'· 

JO!iBS'S LUCIFERS, or CIILORA'l'E M,U'fCHKS, 
Thia h R vrry 1l mple and r.bPap mnde of prnd11ciNf tn,tant Ll,:bt,1lmply hT<ir&W'• 
ini the ma.tch thrnuKh sand-11ap.r,and will nti,•er lmprdr by keeping, IR, penbo1t •. 
Ma.y lie hnd or all re11pectab1e cbemi,tt, tobaoaonl!ll1,&c. lbroughout tl1e klng
d11m.-A1 theae 111atche11 nre now imperrectly l111ltated by an unprincipled ft>11ow1 
lo prevent fli1app11h1tm•11t ple1t11P to olt■ene tbat oth•l'I 11re not 1ubstltutf'd with
out the 11aml' and addre1111," S. Jones, Light Hou11,i0I, Strand.''-ThP followiar 
InvenLions and lmpro11fml"nta, II)' S. Jnne1, are ,old wl10IP11ale and rflall :-

8, J0NBS'S 'l'UR.K, or 813:LF-ACTINY COFFBR PO'f, 
which boil• tl&e water, and •onverl1 by it• own ac1 Ion, Into df'liriou■ coffee, a• 
Jine as wine; lbe advantages or1hl1 Potare,ltatenrue the cofl'e■ before immer ... 
1ion1 anJ r.ontinP& tl1f" aroma. 

S. JONICS'S B'J'N.4i~1C'Hb:'t.'if..~;1h~:~!~·fuff~ter ln thffe mlnutt,. 

ro1;,~o:nn1u~,i~~ 0J;~~~·~~~s:k!~~ \~::;, d~:c1rl;:1!1~'~·r1" ;%1:.;~;~~ 
KITCHBNS, fop ahlpa, boata, gip1y and wattor parllt'II, bo111 1011. 6d. to 16 
,ruinf'a1, to coek from oue to 20 rtl11be11. AIPrchantll and Ca'Jlta.ln• wlll l\nd It to. 
their Interest to -visit the LlUHT HOUSR,291, STR.AND.-N,0. 'rt.e l'C't'tl" 
KltebPn· 111 kept going on 'fuP1day11 and Friday,, from one to tliref' o'cloek. 

'EASE and COMFORT in SHAVING.-'fo thooe Gentlemea 

bNrd, ~~1:::P,~:1~:10::i:f! !::.~n;:~t11~1~~::.i, s:~~::~::~:e\~l~~~~~~::t ~i:z 
~r~lJc~ !\!~!'~J :d:~:;i;~ ~~~;,;~11a~~•i:i:d~:f b!~hJ~~i~~"..'nde=~= 
opPration of Sha.Ting a11 HS)' and epereable u it wa1 before anp,I•~ 

t~~~~tie ~h~~~~·F,!~~~~h'~i.:t:~~~~:~:in!t~:bret~iu:i;.~•~l;&:;j. 

6:5,Chupside, Lo1vlon. A F.\.LSE ALARM•~.----~--

A quarrf'llon1• Cat, of a fop in p11n11it, 
011P morning encou,,tei·pd a. reft1•cllng bo,t 
Jl'rom 30, the Strand, and ert'ctinir her baat, 
Cnmme11c'd 011 tbr jt'l n 1111111t 1urlou1 attaelJ, 

post SVI). 

A~efii~1~~.~~~- :~\,~;ri~~1 :::·~l:,, o• thti not 
n~1~1[::!'1~1~:h~-1~l;~1!a:!J,:•:r':~!1~1n11H, not Jacking 

W~l~~,~~1~f~/:;;t~::1~:1!;~,!~=t~,Pt blac~ing. 
VII. iTHI~ F.:asy-shininK and Brilliant BLACKINt.~ prepared b-, 

TH B DUTCHMAN'S P' IR E·S IDE. • FlORER.TWARftES,30,STRAND,Londo~:an'.l,o~ilinevf"rJTown. 
A •ralP, bv the Autho1fof" Lelt,rs rrnm the South," "The 0ackwoo41111nu," In the Ki11,:d11111. l,i1p1id, to n,,tttti11, 1111d Pa,t~ Ulnc~m~ 111. I oti, at 6 .-lid. 

" John B~~~~:c:,bi~:i'!1d R~ch:~d n;I~\~;;; New Burlington-,trel't, I :~: c1::~1:\;.~~i;:- n .. p:il'ticular to uqulrt tor\\ a11 ea s, 3u, su·aud, Al.I otben 



. DO- A MGNDJ.Y Eo11·10N (for the Country) h1 publi,bed at 'J'hret
e'Clork in tl1e arternnen, conraininl'thf! Markf!hl and LRtr111t Nen. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, JULY 3, 

THE 11aieties of the Conrt are kept up wilh incessant 
splendour: concert!I, balls and di.Jnel'S, lf~v/"es and drawing-
1·oom", sneceed each other with the mpidity of thought, and 
crowds of uft'ectionate subjects throng the Palace, and quit 
the magni6cence of the ocene1only to praise the libei·ality and 
taste of the Royal Host and Hostess, 

We were rery much struck by the newspaper description 
of a young Lady's dress al St. Jumes's, which is stated to 
have been heaulifully embroidered with Canrhal'ides-the 
eft'eet must. have ~een very gay, but if the fair wearer had 
sat down 1ncaut10usly, lhe consequences might have been 
very disagreeable-however novelty is such ;a desideratum 
in fashion, that the artistes are har<l dl"iven to satisfy th; 
demand upon their tastP. an,I in~t'nuitv. · 

JOHN BULL: 
p1-e11tmL i\Jim,-u·y ; what a :A&t cuutradictiuo to the exulting 
statement of Lord JOHN R11SSELL, made a few short weeks 
ago.in 'Pa1·liament, 

There is, howe-.er, aMther Bill in pro~res• through the 
House of Lords, whi·ch, if not quite so inquisitorial in its 
Pl'!'visions as Mr. STANL'EV's Bill, is calculated, as we con
ce1ve,. coverlly to do a -great deal moI"e mischief, and that 
m1scl11ef of a peculiarfy serious character. The Bill is 
ostensibly brougl1t forward to regulate the appointment of 
Lords Lieu ten an hi of Counties, but in fact, will have the effect 
of placing the whole of the M agislr11cy of Ireland at the dis
position and in the nomination· of the Whig Lonn LIEU• 
TENANT; at the same time that it takes away from the 
Tory_ Colonels of Militia Re~iments the patronage of the 
appomlmenl of the Officers an,I gives it to the said Whig 
Loan LIEUTENANT. 

By way of a gentle hint, we beg to observe that this 
salutary Bill is to be rP.ad a sp,cond time to-morrow. 

THE first division in lhe ne\V House of Commons took 
place on T\mrsrlay ni2ht, wl1en Ministers defeated, by a 
~owerful maJority of 203, an absurd attempt of the opposi• 

IT will be ~een that on Fridny eve11ing Sil· HENRY HAR• tion to effect a reduction in the snlnries of public officers. 
D1NGI. forcP.<I Mr. HUME into an explanation ofan asse1·tion Nothing conld be more decided or triumphant than the sue
wtiich that Honounbl" GP.ntleman chose to make, that some cess ofth~ Government over thP fooli'lh cl'y about reLrench• 
of the most treasonable 'Ind blas~1hemons publications wh-ich ment, which, like that about REFORM, mi~ht have been 
are undermining the loyalty and morality of the lower classes very useful during the elecliom1, but is now most di!lagree• 
were w1·itte11 by men profes!ling Tol'y pl'incipli•s. able, and ev~n oft"ensivP. to Lord GR RY'S Administration. 

In the cour:!ie of this explanation, Mr. HUME-for l\•hat 
purpo!i!e we can scarct~ly compr~hend-produced a letter, _Quem Deua vrtlt perdere_, Syc.--,vfiat will the country 
addressed to him as" CITIZEN II UME," which he l'ead, and tbmk now of the wisdom of the Ministers, who have arro
which mos thus.:- gated lo themS<•lves the ~igantic task of destroying the 

duced ,uol,, a clrnue, Some one ao 111-inrorm.-d or all the 011 -

the country a• to 6tJ utterly U111Jualiftedfor it& le11i1lation • or ""-If,':,,. of 
hold, the jwlgmn,t of the people in Heh contempt a, thai he ~ 
they would not diacri111inate Ai, perr,ern deai,n. '' 

The Cowrier oft'ers a su11gestion-
.. The clauRe complained ol waa inadvertently worded. The inad. 

ver1'nce will be immediately obviated." 
B~t the Time1,.as it is the most intimately connected wilh 

the <,overnment, 1s the most to be attended to, The IIIOde 
of proceeding it recommends is perfect. 

"The ,noat rational and EASY WAY of GETTING. RID of 
" the cla~se is to ~ay nothing-_of the periods of payment.u 

The Time, and ,ts abeltors will find that" ,aging n•tAi ,, 
will not be the sy•tem adopted upon this momentous t;~ 
Lord JOHN RUSSELL shakes in his shoes-he knoll's the Bill· 
is •~ry nearly gone-and all his vehement reproaches dealt out 
to h." colleagues and supporters for the lukewarmness of their 
pl'~1se, and ah?v«:_ all the sca~liness of the.ii-. attendance, are· 
vam as the wlusthng of the wmd. The M1msters have vir
tuully signed. their abdi.'·ation ; thef h_ave abandoned not 
•~ly 1he de,ta1l,• of the, B,11. ~ul \he prrnc1ple of it; they have 
discovered its 1mpract1ca_b!hty Just at the moment when the· 
peopl~ are convmc~d of !ts utter worthlessness; tht>y have 
used 1t as an electmneenng cry, and have carried man 
places upon the stren~th of' ii; but of what avail will tiZ 
fact be to thtm now? The men who have bet>n l'eturoed to· 
support" the Bill. the whole Bill, and nothing bnt lhe Bill' 
wi!l _not only he jnslified in opposing this ne1v thing whicll. 
l\hmste.-s have now got up, hut are bound as men of l1onour· 
pledged to the menimre which those Ministers have aban
doned, to combine against the substitution which is now at
tempted to be made. 

"Respectl"d Fellow Citizen,-Perceiving by the Jllorning CAroniele EnJilish Ccms.tilution and making a new one? If the un-
tbat in the aa,emblg ol which you are a member, you yesterday no- qn~li_Hed failnr~ of their Budg~t; lh~ir declared ignorance of D p 1 d • d h , 
ticed the pu\Jlication called the ltepu6lican, and pretended that it flXIs, ling Tl'eahP.s and Acts of P,nliament in full fol'ce •, of ON EDRO 189 m·rive 111 ],on on, t e air of Paris being 

ti d d r considered unfavourable to his hnpe1·ial case-lie is stayii' 
proceeded from the enemy's camp-m«.>aning thereby the party or letr exposul'e an eieat upon the limber dutiP.s; their !'-t,theC_,larendon, the fil'Sf floor at GRILLIONS beingl'etaioe ' 
the miserable reform opposition.-! beg to assume the liberty to ~lu,nders about Care wine &.nd their mistakes about tobacco; 1t 1s said, for Mr. Louis PHILLIPPE, who is cxnected from 
correct the uh,ru•d error into which 1•ou have fallen. The publication if, 10 short, all t_he1r weakneSliles ex hi bi led upon all occaidons Fl'ance very shortly.________ '" 
is edited by u dettrrnin«.>d, consilltl"nt reformer, who has always been we.-e not suffic1~nt lo out"•ei~h 1he magtdflcenee of their 
of that party, Who has 110 connexion with the de!!potic- anti-reforming sche"'!e of Reform,. what will those who were foolish enough IT is ~ot J;et knoW11--\,,11-e11ierPrit!ce-tEOPOLD will accept 
Tories, no1· with the hypocritical double-dealing /Phiga.'' to believe the electmn Cl')' about the Bill the whole Bill and the Bel~1c 'l hrone ;-we 11hould tlunk he would be wise to 
-This letter was signed "J. H. B. LORRUIER.'"' nothing but the Bill, 110w say to the' disclosul'e of iheil' ~eclin~ .it. Considering hi_s posit!on ie I his country, and the 

~o complete. an exposure of either the credulity o_r the schemes, which has been made in the clause now inserted mstab1hty of 11ew monarcl11e11, he 1s much hettPr off hcl'e than 
m1srepresenta.hon of any Hommrable Gt'nlleman as llus, we in their altered :md mutilated Dill, which follows? Read it he would be !here; besides, if he gives up hi11 £50,000 a.yea.r-
1:.eversa,v-or so 1lecideda l'el'utation of what really appears to ftenlle readers-1•p~d it. and jml~e fol' yourselves; recollect~ for a sum paul down, the J?reatest part of which will be spent 
have been a most gratuitous and childish Jliece of iuvenlion mg, _that tins part1rular clause is that, which confers the in setting himself up, and then is fol'ced to <·ome back. to-, 
we never l1ea1·d; but it is not Lo viodicale the Tories against special grace and favou1· of voting upon ten pom1.d house- England as 1111 asylum from his disl~outented s11bjc•cts. it will 
t~ealleJiations of 1\11·. HuMF., or to expose his misl'epresenla- holder,:-- look so foolish. We repeat, if he is wise bis lluyal HigbneBI 
tions, that we .he1·e allude to the subject; it seems quite H Provided a]wa1•s, Thnt no tenant o~cupying such premises 88 will remain in Engla0n,,d,,.====="" 
time to check the ~fful"IS which the Ministry and their afore11aid at a yParly rtntal of not less than Ten Pounds shall by = 
bangers-oJ?,.are making to chargP. upon. Tol'y agP.ncy and ~Pnaon thereor arquire a vote in the EIPction for anyCitror Borout,t:h, • ,vE cannot but ,·iew wilb apprehension the notices given-
1rory duphmty whatever faults they commit or whatever mis- if ,me/, rent sl,ull /Je Jmya/Jle more fi•equent/11 tllan once in every llulf- m the House of Lords with respect to altel'atious io the Tithe.· 
fortunes they em·ountel'. year. or ir by any a~-re«.>ment or contiivnnc.-, or by virtue of any local system, or, in other wol'ds, of innovations upon the rights,.. 

Ou_i· l'e~ders ~nust ha,·e observe~I in nil the newspapers, Act or Parliament or olherwiAP, tbc landlord tihall be liable to the and, as it seems to us, the unquestionable a11d unalienable 
that 1n d1scuss111g the clause, winch ,",iadverte11 tty slipped pa)•mrnt of the rates for the rtlier or the poor in respect of such property of the Established ChuI"ch. 
into the Refo1·m Bill. and u11on which we have mll.de a few premise~: Providrcl, ne,·trthelcss. ti.at whne by \'irtue of any local w·_e ha,·e the highest veneration for, and the strongest 
ob~ervations iu another part of to-d,y's paper, lhe Ministel'ial Act or P11.rliamcnt the landlord slrnll lJt" liable to the pa)•mt"nt of such reliance upon, the character and abilily or the Archbishop of 
write1·s l1ave over and, ove1· a,:!ain attributed the 1tp(>cai·ance l'ates, it 11/mll he lm,:fulfor a,iysucli teuant to claim to 1ay srecl, rates, CANTERBURY ; but we tl'emble to find his Grace coming
of ~hat clause to II wll.[ul ,namerwre of some genlleman ap- an~ up?n hi'4 actuall1· pai·inK lhe same> fo acquire the ,·igllt of voting forward 71aJ'i pa.ssu with l.,or<l GREY upon any question· 
pomted to draw the HIii, or of some olher gmitleman em- as if ll,s lt1,u/lor,/ fmtl uut been so lir,blefur such rates." nlatint to the Protestant rcli~ion of lhc country as by la.w· 
p)oyed to h'~msc1·ibe t_he Hill, or to someh~,~y of 1'ory prin- . ,·runltl it _he helie,·ed that so much running, uncler the estahlished. Lord GREY'S views of the necessityuf11Church 
c1ples', left 10 authol'1ty by the late Munstry. Thhi has !nnocent g!mie. of dense sh1iiidi1y, t'onld ha1-·e been brought Estahlishnwnt in Ireland lunre already been a,·uwt!d, and his 
been repeated, and -1.·epeated, and .-epeated, nnlil p:ravc rea- rnto opl'l'at1on III such a measure as tJu,t which the Mini~tei·s Lordship's opinion recorded, that" it was a monstrous ano• 
sonahle people btgin to believe it true, and wonder at the have had lhP- effrontery to represtmt ns a lwnefit to the coun- maly that the very small minority of those who professed the
,, iniquity" which prevails iu what l\lr. HUME calls the try_? Wou~d anyhoc!y believe lhat the merest petlifo,:!~iug Protestant religion should }lave sneh a church eslnblisb• 
'' enemy's camp." legislators rn the unn·erse could have con I rived, by half-a- ment."-1•othis,a!I we are crediblyinfurmed, it was answered' 

In what n·e have e!sen·here said upon this matter, it will be !lozen ~w,rds, t_o con~cirt ameasurr, romantically revolulionary by one of the two Noble Lm·ds to whom the observalion wll· 
seen I hat we ha,·e vaguely remarked ll)lOn the dr.:dg,ia of mall !ts hearrng!-1, rnlo a complete sm·reiuler of the decth·e addressed, that "the truth which characterized the Protea• 
J .. ord JOHN RUSSELL and his colleaJ!Ues, of which I his clause franrluse lo the handic of the propn"r.lnrs of houses all over tant religion should alwnys entitle it to mainlennuce and 
inadvertently inserlcd in the um, is the sll'ikinJ,t evidence- the kin,:rdom? ,v!mld irnybody bdie1-·e that men could be favour in a Prnlcstant state, especially as it stood opposed to 
we shall now speak more 11lai11ly; because the cl11uge made [onnd ~t once !'IO w1cl,e~I and so weak as to slip in a clause Popish errors." 
upon the Tories has a11&11med II sel"iousness of charactet· which mto the11· ;1mnlfern~le ~Ml, by w_hich the landlord may vote for 'l'o this, it is said that Earl Gn.F.Y rr.plied-" That, my 
renders it necessary to state fuels-here they are. a county 111 IH!l2, 1n 1·1ght of his housr the rent of which is Lorcls, is a theological question u:l,lch 1·emain11undefen1d11ed." 
• When this clause-this very clause, wilh all its impP.tfr.c- P'!,irl q,,arte,·l,11: and in If-la3, by laking his l'ent half-yearly, In the spirit of lhis answel' is, we apprehend, the reply of 

bons as -they appear-came undr.r the consideralion of the gn·e a \'ote, !"u/r.,· /~ls i~,Jl.rtence., to his tenant for a borough? thr. Prime Mh1isler to Lnrcl \VINCHil,SEA's 11uestion in the 
uble and h,,_nourahle Gentleman who has been employed to The contrivers ol 1l11s mg-enmus surre11der of the electi,•1, [louse of Lords, as lo whether the Government meant to 
draw the -8111-we meau Mr. Gjll<",GSON-thnt gentleman franchise to the proprietors, and not the tenanl!i, of houst>s, dissolve the connP.xion which yet exists betn"een the Church 
callet1 the attt>ntion of Lor1l JonN"l.lusSF.LL to its' operation nre plensed to call lhe appearance of rhis t·l.mse in their Hill and the Statr? Lord GrtF.Y's reply was. that "Ile was as 
and eonseqnences. His J.,orclship, so fat· from hdnJt sur- "au inach·erlence," and Lord JOHN JlUSSF.LL has written a great a friend as Lord ,v1NCHILSl-:A could he to uny measure 
prized, seemed aware of lhnt ope1·ation and I hose conite- lf,•tter to Mr. \V ASON, to assure him that the" inadvertence" which ha~ fo.- its ohj~ct the g.-anting to the Churd1 tlmts~rt 
quenees, !'n<l even exp_roosed his. opif!-ion of the nt>cessity Nhall be remr.dic•d; but, in the m,inn lime, the clause stands of protection necessary and J>roper to enable it to exercise 
for -tb ... ·owing the elecl1ve franclnse mto the chunnels to JlR.l't -?f the lJill, .and is one of the many alterations of the its duties ;"-and this gracious oft'erof patl'onage wasfollolred 
which the p_r~1mse~ cla1~s~ won!d na!urally lea_d it. Mr. Jll'l~Clfl'le of ~h:- Hill, upon the lmnmfa/Jilif,y nf every part of up by this observalion :-" \Vith rrs11ect to the ASCENDANCY, 
GREGSON dillei·ed m opmt.on with Ins Lordship, anti the to/uc/, the M1msters are pledged to stand or fall. "of the CHURCH, he certainlv wished to see the 1·eli~ion o( 
question ":as referred to Lord ALTHORP, and, 1tfltI' mucl, • 1'1!e Bill, .h~s.ides thi11, c_ontains half a srore incon~ruities- " the Church of England supj,urted and extended by the 
con.dder«hon, ·Lord JOHN Russr,:LL agreed to abandon it. ~ he 1mposs1!11hfy of rnakmg up, from distant parts of conn- ,: purity of its doctrines and by the rxcellence of its own e,c:
and 10 the conference upon it ended. .At a Cabinet how~ tre11, a }mfficu~nt ,numbel' of resirlr.nt voters in towns; the " em11lary conduct-for this pur1,ose he de1ll'ccated ALii. 
e1:er, whieh was held a Hhort ti1De after, Lord JOH~ met a~surdtlyof sendrng about Commissionr.rs (in the new altered " RELIGIOUS DISTINCTIONS.'' 
with more suppot·t and counleoance, and afler a second Bill, th~y arc not to be Privy Councillors,) to fix limits and J,•rom these words, what is to be A"alhered? ,vc confess we 
mature.delLberution, the clauae wa, inse,·ted. 8fflect voter.,, and various othel' impos11 ibilities and absurdi- have the slronge!lt appl"ehensions that some dc>sperate m~
, T!•is t)(:iuir the cat:t-, l\lr. G RF,GSON, when tie found that t,1es.;. but s01~c of ~h~se are attributable 0111y to folly and sures are in contemplation-some plausible yet destru~uve· 
the rnse.rtion .off he ciause was atti;ibuted lo eitliei· the inad- OV6l's1ght. "I he op1mon entertnined of the t·lause to which changes, which, like those in political reform, sound tlehft ... 
vertence of tile gent.Jeman who drew the nm or to some we n:re_ now nlludii~J{, may be pretty fairly gulhel'ed from the fully well when read on pape.-, or arR:ued theoretically, ~ 

· worst; cause, und that its appearance in the Bill ;as spoken of foHow-mg observat_io,ns, which we fiud collated in the Morning which in practice, must be subversive of all thr. vanerat 
as berng !be ,·esult of Tury manumv.re, did not beiatate 10 call Post, from lhP- d,nereot newspupet·• in the inlP-I'esl of the instilulious of the country, in the possession of which sbehaB 
t::pon Lorcl .JOHN RU8Sli!LL, and request a vindicalion of his present Ministr)· :- 11unrisbed for ages. • 

-character upon this puiut--bnt Lol'd .JOHN Russ ELL turned /!).ie .1.Jlornln_g_ /Jerald says-- \Ve have upon the Bench, more men of distingmshi, 
&Jeaf ear to the appeal,and adopted the system recommended lhe propos1uon f?r m_akmg a man's riKht to fr«.>edom dC"pend talent than have often been seen there at the same lime, an 
by t_he T_imt:•,. afsaying nothi11g about ·it, as tlrn best way of upon the ag-reement with his landlord, as to paying his rent, appears we do. trust,. considering that the Churr.h of whicl! th~Y •re 
,rethDft r1d of d al~ethei·-this, howcvP.r, would not.salisfy to ~s to be the most prepostel'ous \h&t ever entered the head of a lhe 111llars 1s nuwhel'e else l'epresented, they will, ID l 
~r. GREGSON, than whom, as all those who know him Lel{islator." House of Lords. vindicate her l'ights and character, aud 00• 
k~_o.w, there Juefl not exist a mol'e honourable or highC1·- The Alo1·ning Ckr<micle says- deceive Earl GREY ifhe fancies a ~eparation of the intere~: 
lllIDded genlleman, and in ordel' to waidi his hands of all . "If "l'C lhouHlit for 8, moment that this .:estriction had its origin of Church and State compatible with the P.xistence oft d 
!art~er connexion with persons who denied him comma-n rn any.other cause than 1~n~ranc«.>, we should or course charKe 1\-linis~ country, the government of which it is Ilia Lordship's goo 
;ushce, he tendered his resignation of the office which he terR with a complete clPvu1,t10n from the principle of tlu~ Bill. The fol'tune fur the present to rlirt>ct. 
b.olds under government. crr~r betrays Buch gross ignorance, that if drawn up by a man of d • es 

T II , J d A 1 bmuness we 11liould auspect lleacli•ry." THE Ti"me1 yesterday falls loul of Mr. IIUNT, an . gir 1 
!' !'" ,or LTHORP <emurrecl, He b~••ed him to ·1 'f · · h I 11 •• t h tli I d •~ • 'l'l_1e 11101·,iing .Adr:ertil€r is more seve1.·e yet-'or ·,1 ,·s • as • s opm1on that t e Reform Bill, if pass~t ' w1 I 

re am~ 11 0 ce, ant pl'omilie him that on Frid8.y he would irmucal.•- ' 1 have the effect of seating men of that Ilonourable Geote: 
cxplam .th~ whole or tile circumsrances in the House of Com- · the 011 ... 
monn_; ,yh1e.h aceo,rdingl,q his Lordship or,,U[fJd lo do. .. Thil4 clause is :iltogether 80 diflerent in spirit rrom that or the n;ars stamp ant c~hacter. d Jf it have not. what .1;'\ is uot 
. Tfus IS the pla!n statement; and a prettier picture of Rrform Bill, that we cannot for a moment imaKine tJ1at it ever ema. o t 1e measure .- y nee there bf' any change I 17 )fr 
rnadverte11re,/v~"{t'· mistake, and oversig!,t, we think 1~:i~;i:~·i1:: His Majesty'• Ministers, 71,...,, must 6e a mistake in /he :~J!~di~c= :~.:ee~:~.~~;~t nfdi:a~h~:;.i;.~;:~~~.:~~,;. ba'i! 
nfev11er ~•1;~s ."xt· 1 11 eM; toGsay nothing of the personal conduct 'fhe Glo!Je says- before the connh·y in that chal'acter for many year!, .,. 
o • Je 1! mi~ ers. fJ r. REGION, or tke insinuations cast by u T t t · i p to h I th T." st be 011 
t_he_ n· d1rc~ct:un UfOn the party, to which .l\Ir. GP..EGSOlf po- he a.m~ndment in the Reform Ilil1, &c. has naturaJly attracted re urn \nee or res n !I ows t tat e ,mes mu d of biJII .. 
htically belong.'i. much ntten~on, and '-'r«.>ated some alarm-more alarm indeed than is taken when it says that his constituents are ashame l"8' 

cnlle~ for. It!.a a mistake growing out of thr. ignor,,nee or the person ,v~y should they ~e ashamefl. of hi'?1 _? " He is n°11 Jldltt 
Tez measures which Go,,.·e1·nment is-adoptinJ? towards Ire- who inserted 1t or thr frE'quency or quart«.>rly rl'serfftions of rent thell' Repnscntahve than the fi.chtrous ragamuffi fi· 11 

land are cul'iuu./i enough, and a Bill brought into tlie I louse Still it IVill be ol•jt"ctt"d by incomiderate (f) people tha l /1 pP.rlon wh~ Mayor of Garratt, is their Rcpl'esentati,·e,'' says the un erii 
<!_f Commons 

0
by l\Jr. ST",DILF.Y ti_) prevent an illicit impurta• took on liims<'lr to amend a qualification for voting, fo·unded.on the If this be the case ~ow comes he to ~it in Parlia?1ent s (ot 

bon of arms into that country, IS we believe entire! nn- c1-oprtty and the terms of t11e tenancy of hoUSt"II and )a,i.d1 in ~ng- there by tht>m, havmg beatr.n the Right Hon. Secreta71f .. 
r.q~mlled by any St!ltu!e r_l1at ever was yet enacted. Y The and, ou~l1t to_ha\'C had some ldea, howe,•ervague and genl 'ral, of the Ireland,,a \Vhig Cabinet Minis!er,out _ofthr. field '1 WhlortDf 
Tjme.f attempts to JHSttfy ifs scvenfy by tielieving that ·it ;~ "!i..noer rn winch_ ho~t!'lrR a11d _lan~s are rommonly owned ai ,d DC!cu- the election at Preston hut a signal trmmph over the . DIPb. 
called for hy the appalling- r.ircnmstances of the siste -· . 1 pie,!. The occuwn 18 one toJu11t1fy aomejealousy." · influence of the Earl of DEii.BY? What was it but the triu kled. trr, What a sad co111pliµ1en! In the SQO(bing pcilic./ 0~0 \\~;' .:r;; &ar asks- . of _extension of francliise ? What was it but the un•h~etl 

· . · ~•• P"l'V<:r&e1te,s o, whm 1qnora11ce co11/d tlttre/ore have ;111,.0, .1·01ce .of JDen li~e ti/, IOI, househol<lers thal re 



July 3. 
Mr. HUNT as Member? What docs lhe ~'ime, IJ!ea1~ th~n 
b Mr, HUNT'• not being the Rep1·esentat1ve of h,s 1\be,al 
clnstituents 1 Mr. HUNT is not.ouly the Rer.resentabve of 
the eol,le of PRESTON, but be 1s mu1·e, be 1! the 11.~pr~
senfutive of all the Reformel's in England.. H,s fault 1s 111s 
candour-he speaks out-he dues not m!nce matters, but 
what be speaks, is the truth-;-thel'efol'e 1s he abbol'red of 
Whigs, 

THE Court Journal says, i., that sev.eral !Jf th~ Peers ~ho 
wel'e hostile to the Reform Bill have _given rn their adhes1o~s 
to Ministers." 1'his is a :,;light mistake-the contrary 1s 
exactly th• case-Earl CoWPER, Eal'l MANVERS, and the 
Eal'i of WINCHILSEA, have determined to oppose the 
revolutionary measure. • • . • , 

The same pal'el' bas the followmg 1ne~e. of intel/,gence ,
" Don PEPllO hc1,a not }'et come to any dec1S1on as to_ the course 

to be adoptt>d against his l.11·oth~r lJon 1\hou~L. It Id erol.J11ble, 

~:,:::k~ ~~~tr.~}~~ P~j~:,,:t~~:.~:, ¼~;:~~~tr:it;~ r~~,~~.:~·.11:iz~g:J 
fit out II squadrun under the ordt>rs ol u d,stmK,u,1ske4 1Jr1t1~k nllvnl 
q//icer and embHrk all the Portu.,,uese now at i el'Ct'lrtt, with about 
tu:o thousa1ul au.rilit,rg British trou_P~• ii that num~er or vol~nteera 
can be ohtaint'd, u-ithou,t compromiN'lng tl,e neuil•ahty of the lioverli• 
,nent. Jt is helievt>d, that a lurce _01 t_l1i~ rxte11t wonl~1be more than 
aufficient to re•eaital.lli11h the Co118UL1Jt1on 111 Portul(al. 

rrhe scheme is a remal'kably good one, and \\'e should not 
be surpri:zed if it we1·e adopted immediately; but how we 
are to .fit out a s<1nadron, unde.- a distinguished naval officer, 
and send two t/,uusand au.riliary troop1 (if so many can be 
obtained), without co.mpromising the neutralil!f of the 
GovernmeKt we certamly are at a loss to conci::1vP,. But 
what is neut~ality to us ?-Ministers on Thurstlay triumph
antly crnsbed an attempt at RETRENCHMENT-why not on 
Monday violate another of their pledges, NON•INTJ<R• 
FERENCE? 

IT fs not generally kuown, llrnt a Petition against the 
Reform Bill was 1·ecently vel'y exlensively signed by the 
Bachelors and Under~raduates of Cambridge ; but as the 
University aftel'wards expressecl a prett_Y, d~cided orinioo 
on the question of Ilefol'm, both by pellllomng, and 10 the 
election, they thought it unnecessuy further to appeal to 
the J..egishLtun~, and the petition was therefore withdra'ft'll 
from lbe hands of a l\lem l;er of Parliament, to whom it had 
been entrusted. At Oxford, a Petition of a similar nature 
was prepal'ing, when the Proctors, not imprope1·ly, inter
fered • it was therefore sent oft" to London withuut so many 
signaiures as it would otherwise have received, but yet with 
780 names attached to it, amoug which a very considerable 
number were Bachelors of Al'ts. 

We should be soi·1·y to see the Unde,·gl'aduates of these 
two Univerl!iities taking too conspicuous a part in politics; 
it is tme that the studies, in which they are engaged, teacb 
them, better than any olhcrs, the right way'~ to govern men 
and rule the State;" but that is ouly an additional reason 
for their waiting till those stuJics are completed, before tht>y 
attempt to reap the benefits of them. They must, how .. 
ever, have mol"t~ philosophy 01· less patl'iolism than we give 
them Cl'edit for, if they can l·iew with indifference the ne
cessary consequences uf the Reform Bill ; and we do think 
that auy fault which is to be found with tbeir expression of 
opinion on it, must be refened to lhose, who, by their in
considerate and unpardonable folly, have brought the couut.-y 
to a crisis which no man of common foresight and common 
feeling can bear to louk upon with indifference. 

The Conslitution is literally being bar!,!ai11cd away ; and 
tl,at between hvo parties, neither of which appears to have 
any very extensive m· permanent interest in it. On the one 
hand, are tile l{ING'! Ministers, whose speculations appear 
to stretch hut li1tle hf:yond theh· own retention of office; 
the other party is the me,·e mob-an ir,Jluence only danger• 
ous when it finds itself feared-headed hy the Radkal Press, 
and supported by the disaffected of all sorts through the 
country. And by a coalition formed between these Jlarties, 
the result of mutual compromise, an act ef barter iii. forced 
upon the rest of the nation disgraceful and ruinous, both 
in its presrnt and future conseqneuces, to all except the 
authol's of it. 

All the conditions of the exchang-e we need not now enu
merate. It may, ho\\·ever, be observed, that great as is the 
boon which the l'\'Jinisters confer on the mob, it is most 
'Valuable, inasmuch as it involves impol'tant prec~llents, 
which may be made very convenient on rutm·e occaii.ions. 
Hy this first concession lo po1mlar outCl'y, in preference to 
Parliamentary deliberation, the voice of reason is for a time 
stilled, and so the probability increased. that it may be 
similarly stiftecl again. By an a1 bitl'al"y spoliation of chkr
tered rights, the right, also of prope1·ty, the funds and the 
tithes a1·e placed within the gl'••l' of " his Majesty the 
peoplP.." While so sudden and unh,•m·sal a commotion, 
leg11lized in some sol't thou~h it be, oft'ers the pleasing anti• 
cipation tlu,t not one stone will soon be left on another in the 
general overthrow of the national institutions. 

We c:anrwt boast that the~e munificent sacrifices on the 
part of the sc,·vants of the Ci'own arn adequately requited by 
theopposile pal'ly, A truce with O'CoaNELL in Ireland, (and 
that backed by the additional gratuity of a ~1·oss breach of 
faith in tile Government, and a quihllle even wm·se than a 
fo!sebood from Mr. STANLEY); the silence of the radical 
P~pers-a few months of nrti6cial ca.Im, less really safe than 
the concurdia discora which has hitherto been our atmo~ 
1phet·e-a mere '' torrent's smoothness ere it dash helow,'
all .~llls,,if e,·en this is to be granted to us, may be worth 
hav~ m the eyes of a set of men, whose only chance of 
reta.J.nmg po!"er_depends ou their alchieving the overthmw 
of the Cu,nshtut)OD _; but exaggerate the liberality of the mob 
••_you ,w,ill-pamt it.ha the most glowing colours you can, 
this at least 1s ceI"tam, that the concessions of the Ministers 
lllust, frnll! .their v~ry DiLture,_progressively increase with the 
~•urse of tune, wlule all that 1• nnw granted by the mob u:i/1 
./i•,.iear, h~11ce b~ wortl,jus.t nothing at alt. 
d •t per10d will not have elaps.,d, when the under-gra
ti"atea or O~ford and Cambridge will take their stations in 
1•e world; lllOst of them will be .engaged in the Chm·ch, the 
b.:':;~i!r t~h~ !fousea of ".arliumeut-b,ut on t!1e atrocious 
Cb h L • is now pendrng re,ts the <jUest,on whether 
b/l'c. •. aw, a!'d Parliament are to stand or fall. If that 
00~ga;"/s sa;ichoned by the Legislature, it will yet be some out~:,: 100d 1 •aJ. they luwe done what they could, and even 
wise /£e ~r. i~arf rules, lo p1·event it, But iF by the 
lilent, ':.e ~t1:~'i~\ IDlerpO&ition of eitht;r Hons~ of Parlia
tben this e rescued. ,from the impend,n~ danger, 
111isrnle : 0:ii.nt17r, reht.ored from A condition of disunion and 
reeent1y eujoye.,{ee!ll ?PY, !'Dd cootented state which it so 
.the inter.ests or' wil took wub .sa~•(Jction to the time wh~ll 

• · • II u ure gener.(l,tJQ.n ~/1Y bv ent1·usted to 

JOHN BULL; 
men, who, educated in times of trouble and danger, are yet 
" faithful found among the faithless," and have displayed a 
zeal and discretion on the side of oJ"dt~r and good govern
ment, of which we will now say no more, than that it affords 
to the nation a reasonable hope of better days to come. 

WE bate political pa1'lialities o,:- p1:,,judices-we therefore 
give place to the following letter on the Reform Bill, wMch 
appears in tl,e Times of fi-iday :-

·ro THE EDITOR OF THE TDIES. 
Sir,-1 confefls mysell' to be one among a uumeruua claSB or persons 

who are far from bei11g sati~fied eilli('r with 1..ord John llussrll'l4 ex
planation or the singular clause int1·oduced into the Reform Bill, or 
the E"qually singular manner 1!i which you, au avowed fri,·ud of tb_e 
measure aRit originally a,tood, not mtrf'I)• exculpate, but even v111d1-
cate the"" Ministt"rs'J fro,1i this;oul hlot Oil tludr cun11i11te11cy. 

Tl,at it wa, designed, uncl 11ot inadvertent, I think clear, and Lor.d 
John H.u11selPs auempt at explanation makeii the matter morP. ev1-
dC'nt to my appr1•hf"ntiio11, It iii a new cl;1m,;e altogether, it h1 dnu_vn 
with t1;reat care and prec:sion, and 111as evident111 meant to neutralize 

;~~-t~P':~: ~~a";:c!~~fs~~11 ~i:, w~';.~esN10;~1i:11J;fa;go:!1:e~1i~11~~~7ii 
110I:1\~K,~~wit;,..ident that what you have sr; often THUNDERED in the 
l"ars or the people is but too true, viz .• that tliey are in more ~anger 
from their pretended friends th.1t.n tbt>ir real enemi1•a, Durmg the 
httf' elt•ctions, while lhe popular candidates were eVt'ry where 
pledging thPm11elves to11upport ·~the Bill, the whole Bill, t1.nd nothing 
but tile Bill"-and ynu. Sir, fol"emost i11 tlll' ranks or the pre!!~, both 
as ,·egartls power and i1,Jlue11ce, reiterated thil'I pl!'dge, and wo~ld not 
h<"ar of' thP. ailii.i;htet>t iunovation upon its princ!pll", the Tories r~
p<"1tte-dly flung hack the watchword in the tf'P!h of the refol'meni. m 
dPrh1ior1, aud phi.inly told them •• that tllt'ir Bill would be anythrng 
but the whole Bi:I" which 1he Minh•ters had pledged themselves to 

ca~etln J.i; 1;~~-~'t,t~~!11°: pi~1~!.'~1e1~!:V Bill~ the altered Bill, "the 
Bill th~ whole Bill, 1111d nothin(.l but the Hill," as it went forth rrom 
the ~,·alls of the late Hot1se ol' Commous, stroug in the panoply or 
simplicity and truth, to fight under the ha!rnel'B or th_e peo11le tbP. 
battles or those ~lini1Sters wl10, alter nil their protestat1om1, haue, 1 

aa~:,:0:. :::~tmfi: t:°i;i!~:. with aul,atuntial alteration,s {intr~duced 
in the artrul dre1111 or ~•de-tail'') in tl1e priuciple ol the ll1II, whrchue1-:~~1t~r tFi:~ t!:e~~ft~sCff ~~.c~t!0r~~s:{;-'!~o~=l~!~;~:~d ~n~~tb~ J~~:::~ 
It is. indeed, &n extraordinary IJlunder, IJut be assured, not one of 

ac~{f.:nl~wyers and u 11age ('rave men" who, after three months' de• 
Jiheralion, penned the •~ halr-yrnrly'' claUflf', k!1ew full w~ll (as who 
did not?) that a lease with a hair-yearly l'et1ervat1on of reut 18 sc1trcely 
to be eeen. Jt is r&l'e even in larniing leasehold. Jn town leasea 

per d:~1,~,~~~=~~~1this unworthy at_trmpt, unde_r a ~!a use or regulation, 
to .sap the very principle of the ll1ll, and l'0b 1t ~I 1~ popular charctc
tPr, tl1t•r1•by pla)•ing the game uf its worst ene1111e1 m the moNt ubJ~c-

~~0~t~\~ ~0:::ii:1t~~~~~t~~ ~1:.~1:t:!1af::~fti1~~1~11:rw~!i; ~~~ti!::1~l!o~1i~vs~ 
tile furmer of HJltum are. 11ot remarkahle fur t~,eir luv1; tJf freed_om, e.~ept 
10/len out of place, it.will tend to create a <!111t1'U1St 111. the s111ce1·1ty oJ 

~~11d ~~i~\:h1~!11~rrn:.rr~o~1:l~:~he r:!~eb~~!ioxiis~f ~'J~~:~~ ~~~/ :;~f tl;v~r:;:1\i:; 
i11coni;it1tency evrn yon call it) will IH~ver rra.dicate, and wilJ l{O near 
to t"stalJlish in the mindM of the people the truth ol tile celelJrate~ 
maxim ascribed to Sir RolJ1•rt Walpole, that•• every man hus hi, 
price."-! am, Sir, youl' obedient Servant, T. H. 

June 30. 
Upon this letter the Times, somewhat at length, explains 

the wording of the most objectionable clause to be a mistuke 
of the pel'son who cupieJ the Bill from the draught
and arg111!s-not that Ministers would scorn and despise 
suc!1 a flagrant piel'C of lrickrry-but that Ministers must 
have been certain that it would have been useless to try 
lo play such a h"lck; because they \\'ere sui·e to befou11d out. 
This is h noble vindication; and exactly such a om! as we 
should expect, untlPr all the circumstance!il, from that ]>aper 
in behalf of a Ca.biuet, the head of which is Lord GRitY, 
That Cabinet cannot much lunger keep toge1her; and that 
fact the Times, hetlel" th1tr1 any othe1·aulhol'ity, kuows-lfit 
wer;, 11ot 1Vel1 assured upon tliat poiot, the letter of" T. H." 
evidently of home manufacture,would not have found a place 
in its columns. 

THE following splendid bit ·of caut is placal'de<I at Rich
moml :-

'' VINEVARP CHAPP.I,. R1cm,10N0.-The firMt Anniversary or the 
abov<' Chapel will he held on 'l'uP111lay. June 28, 1831, on which occ11-
sion two sl'rmon,1 will he preacl1t•d-i11 the morning, at 12. b1• the
llrv. GEORGR CLAYTON; in ll,r. evenin1t, at 6, by the llev. JonN 
LnFcn11.n.-A cold collfllion und lea will he providl"d, at a 1110<.lerate 
chttrt.U', under an awtling, in thl' tcro11nd be-hind the <.:hapel. 

0 N.H. Any frit'rHISll'om London desirous or coming I.Jy watPr,are 
rrspPctfolly informed that it will he necf'!OKHry to <'11(.lage boa.ta as 
l'arly a." 8 in the mornintc, as the steam packet, which leavt•s at JO. 
will not arrive (in const>quence of the late tide on that day) until 
I or 2 in the artt"rnoon,,• 

It is not stated that the r:ntel'tainment will conclude with 
a dance ; but that is all that is wanting to complete the 
ab•ul'dity. 

WE beg lo call the attention of the polite of both seres to 
the following 1n·ospeclus, which has been extensively circu .. 
lated:-

FIFE HOl1SE CLUB, FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
Very many prr11ons of 1he first recipectalJility, having l'xpresse-d n 

wish to eMt11blh1h a Clul> Housr., ,chere their families c,ui have acces11 
to. as wPII as thf'ms1•l\·ri,1, the alJove magnificPnt hou~e, having ex
trn!iive Gardem.1, nnd a Terrace 1·or a Promenade. ha:1 been taken and 
liw•d up in a style or superior elettance. 

In it 1s a large and wpJl.aired H.t>staurant, capable or cor1tnining 
5(1() persons, whel'r. Hrl'akr11sts, Cofftie, Ices, Orgeat Lemonade-, &c. 
;1r1• Merved to thr. Subacrihl'rs at n very Modci·ate Price, having the 
Daily Paper!', and l\1or1thly Publication~. 

A large A~sr.mbly Room, wh1•1'e the Subscribers' Ball will be hf']d 
once a rortniteht, the rooms being open every t>vening for Soiree■ and 

~aAdCbm~\~r:: fi!:~!1}g;>tl1:t~~ ~r~~re~,~/~i~1ifttee or the- Club, and 
for the MemhPrs of the lloyrtl Clart>nce, Thames, and Funny Clubs, 

Moorings will be laid dnwn for the veRseht or the Sailing Clubs, 
and Slips to haul the rowing IJ011.ls up on, and Sheds to .sto1V them 
away in the winter weathel'. 

The Band will play in fine weather, during the Morning Prome
nadP, from two till fivr, and in the evening from seven till nine. 

The whole to be under thP. direction or a Committee or Manage
ment, and no nPW l\lP.mbPr~ to be admitted aher the 20th or July, 
but by the introduction or five or the ori,,dnal Subscriber11. 

1-"oreigners and their ll'ives and Fa.miliee, not exerciAing any 
trad<", introduced by any Sub~riber, and certified by their Am• 
ia;~~~r~~smt:~:or~h:tfuh~nd respectable personP, may become 

Everv person on bein"° admitted aR a Sn\uu:~riber, will pa)· T,venty-

t~~ ie.~~n=:~::1};f ;h~~n1~};: Juu~~.es;,~~:~~~\r/::e!1!f r:;:'h,J~!!: 
annually for each ol bi!'! Children between the a1e of Eighteen and 
'fwPnty-one years; which will include every exprnce for th~ use or 
and admission lo the RPt1lanrant, Mu11ic, RPadin1, Card and Aesem-

blfrtt::'rJo?il:.~:~~•G-:1~tl~:::~!~tJ!di~~~~i1hinr to become Sub-
folCribP.rs, will f.ll"nd their namP~ add1'e11aes, and ,wofessiona. at run 
ll'nKth, po!!t paid, to Mr. JoeN BANCE, 8f'Crf't&ry1 EGERT014'e, WNITE• 
HALL, aA soon as pO!iisiblP, where every inro1·mat1on will be given. 

The Club Hou1e and Grounds will be openf-d early in August 

ne.At.P~t Office is kept.at the Club for thP. reception ~fthe le-t~rR or 
the Me 1.bt>ni, and Bed &omdv the gear/or the unmarried Jlem6cra. 
-- ol both sexes-? 

'l'be 1cbeme js a very agreeable one, ud in any othet 

21:J 
country than England would, we have 110 doubt,succeed ad: 
mirab)y. Here,. l10~·eye!, ~-e appreh~nd it wil! be found 
U1at national preJmhce will mterfere with the enJuyment of 
thu.t sociable and familiar intercourse which, i11 order ta 
make the thing agreeable, ought to subsist between the 
Ladies and Genllemen. 

We shall be very glad if the u11dortakinp sl1?1dd pl'osper
the1·e is a sociability about the notion wluch 1s very agree
able but we cannot venture to give an opiuion upuu the 
eft'e;t such an agreeable union might have upou sociely until 
it has been established at least uiiu~ muntlls. 

A correspondent, who ought to know the faet, distinct11 
denies that Sir PATRICK Ross .shool< hands with some 
hlacks who had been in a stale of insnrl'ection at A 11tigua. 
1'he statement, which wa..~ contained in the lelter we pub
lished, mentioned it as a rulllour-0111· present corrt•spondent 
1·e1>els the idea that Sir PATRICK could ever suhmit to any 
personal dPgradation for the 1•m•1,ose of conciliating persous 
in a state of insubordination, and moreover refers u!II to the 
following official document, which we readily inse1·t: -

· "' .Ar.tigua. ~ .April, )831. 
"Sm-We betf )eave to acknowlPdgP tlu! recript of )'our Excf'l

lency'8 communication or the 20th i11Mt, and. in th«.• name of the twe 
Houses or Lt-gialature, to reciprocate your Excellency's co11gl'atula
ionfl on the res1ora1ion or the public tnrnquillity. 

u 'fhe two House11\ Sir, cannot but attri11ute this happy result in a 
great measure, umier the bletisintc oC DivinP P1·ovidt"nCP, to that 
wh1dom, penetration, and vigour, which your Ex,·Pllf'ncy Im& r,•inced 
in all the measu1-es which have IJeen called l'orth b)· lbf' Ja1e exi~l"ncy 
or the colony, and mo1·e J?Rrticularly [or that vhdlant pro111i11itude 
which obtained lor us so umeJy an addition to the s1re11gth or our 
gal't'ison. 

~- In 1he very judicious proceeclin(t'f.l or your _Exct'll-:n~y the t!"I> 

!~~eu~:v~j~~0:!i~bi;\1;~;%~~~ ~;.t 7h:1 z:~:r::ta'~:}0/:t;~e t:i! 
isl,~~·e hl"(t' your Excellency to be assnrt>d, that we inclividuaJly p~ 
ticipHte most cordially in the senti~enta or the two Uou1Se11 on tins 
occasion, and de1·ive unfeigned Htislaction in the P"rfonm111ce ol the 
duly which has been enjoined on us, ol' cunv,•ying to )'OU lhP high t1ense 
which is ent"rtained of the important !lf"r\·ices 1·e11dered to tlie public 
by )'Onr ExcellenC), on the late <'I?t"r~ency._ . 

'"We have the honour to be, Sir, your Excellency'• moat faithful 
and very obedient 1-1ervants, 

(Si~ned) "SAM[,. ATHILI,, President. 
u N. NUGENT, Spt>1tkl'r,'' 

0 To his Excellency Major-Gen. Sir P.1-r111c1,;. H.011, '' &c. &c, &c. 

IT is gratifying to fiu.d that the exigencies of the times, 
and lhe apparent weakness of the Oovernment in its various 
branches, have induced a veteran office1· (011e ill cummand 
when his present MAJESTY was a Midshipman, and ont, who 
has fol' years been living in a state of retiremeur,) to l'ouse 
himself from his honoUl'iilble ease in oJ"der to Wl'ite a letter to 
the Fil'St Lord of the Admiralty, which we huve g,·eat pleasure 
in submitting to our readers as containing a clear and able 
lesson to the Right Hon. Baronet, and one of which he will, 
no doubt, avail himself. 'l'he coun11·y cannot but feel gruteful 
to the gallant veteran for giving good advice to lhe Cabinet 
upon a 11oint which he himself so clt'al'ly understancls. The 
merchants and traders have ha.d the goodness to regulate 
oul' mercantile duties; the brokel'S have tal<en care to arrange 
the stamps on stock-tl'ansfers; other eentlemeu have put a 
stup to similar impositions upon fransf'P.rs of reul property; 
the wine.merchauls have settled the wine duties; the cotton. 
manufacturers have arJ"anged the chel'ges to he made upon 
the raw material ; and the vene1·ahle Uovt'rnor of Greenwich 
llospital is now kind enough to instruct the First Lord of 
the Admiralty in a few points of esseutial importance in the 
conduct of l,,'s depa1:tment. 

TO 'l'HE RIGHT HON. SIR JAMES GRAHAM, BART., &c. 
Sm-Understanding that it ie in contf'mphttion to hl'inK under the 

considel'ation or Parliament the propl'iety of 11urn•rHlni11g tllr thlly 
o( 6d. fl month levied on merchant seamen lor the sup11ort ol GrPen
wid1 Hospital, 01· to grant to the merchant seamen a cun,·urrf'n t claim 
to1he ben~fita ortlrnt asylum, I am desirous orcaliintt )'Our nttrntion, 
and through you the mf'mhers of thP House ol Commons individuall"I 
and collectively, to the following fact!I and ohs1•1 vatio111; in rt>lel'ence 
thrreto, Jn doing this, it may be con~idt•red nece1o1111ry that I ~hould 
oller some apology, but, as an old na\·al ollicrr, w11rmly llltachf'tl to 
the prort'sSi(ln,and auxiously zealou11 l'or itsin1ere:-ts, and n~governur 
or an institution, perhaps the noblest in the world, pruvidPd as an 
H.M)•lnm for the worn-out and disalJlt>d Sf'Rmen or that prol'et1Rion, I 
rer.l a&follll'f'd tbat my anxiety will be pardoned, and my motives 1·ightl11 
ap111-eciated, 

Immediately on the foundation or Grf'rnwicl1 Hospital by Willia1n 
II I., an act pas .. ~ed for granting 6d. pl"I' month. to I.Je- dl'ducled out of 
the wagP:s or BIi seamer1, towards the support thf'reof: it was granted 
in prrpetuity. as much ao u the coal tax was given to lht- City or 
Loudon, and,&! it appears to me, should equally IJe considel'cd as a 
veMl!·d right. 

'!'his a11t1essment on merchant seamen waM f'Vidf'ntli• not ma<le with 
a vit>w lo their baviug any dir,•ctadvantal'e from Grt-t•nwir.h l:lospital 
in return. hut 1·a1her upon the broad priuciple ol prott>ction and sc .. 
curity alforded lo the merchant-ahippmg a11d commrrce or the coun
lry by 1be navy, for whom the asylum ii; prnvidt•d. "flii11 lact is e11t11-
blishcd by the preamble, and indt>ed the wholr tenour of Pad1 or the 
Acts or Parliament relating the-reto, wherein it iM explicitly ,tat.Pd 
that the benefits or Grernwich Hospital shall be fors"amen, maimed. 
wounded, or worn-out in the Kintc'l-1 naval aervicr., and it i11 thus 
limited for the exprr.sa purpose or giving encom·agement to seamea. 
volunta• ily to entn them:ielves £or that 1Sen·ice. 

The only excPption~ to this are fou11d in the 10th Anni", cap, )7, 
the 8th Geo. I. c11p. 24. and the 8ll1 Geo. II. cap. 29, wherein the 
henrfits of the hospital are extendedtot-ieamen maiml'd or wounded 
in delence or a merchant ship against an enemy or pirate, altbougb. 
they may not have atrved in the navy. 

That it is impo1·tant to preserve thiM, nnd every other pos11ible en
courattement, to enable the country to man her fleets III times of 
danKer, no one can doubt, who has ever heard o( evils or in1press
ment ; and while the navy i11 supported for the gf'neral prot"ction of 
the country, it has a more clenr ond diRtinct influence in time of 
war in tht. protection or mercantile property, and thus the equity oC 
the tax is in my mind fully establisht"d ; and I would ob11t>ne here, 
that the gre-at mcreue or wages to mrrchant-se-a.men 1·e11ders 6tl. a 
month a mere trifle, compared to what it was when the tax. was ori
ginally IPvied. 

Jn 1746, a petition from certain masters or ships, and other o&i
cera and seamen emplo)•ed in the merd1ant service, was prpsented 
to the House or Common&, praying tor the authorit')' or P11rliament 
to enable them to levy another sixpence per month from the wagee: 
or merchant-seamen, &o found and endow an l1ospital for worR•Ou.C 
and disabled seamen in that service; and so rar from this petitioa 
advancing any claim on the part or merchant-sf'amen to Greenwich. 
Hospital in conseq_uence of contributing the rorm£>r ttixpenCf', i& ex
preRsly adverts to 1t, as levied ror the encourKgement or 1eamen to 
l'egistcr themt1elvee in and ror Hie MnjPsty's 11ervice, and to make 
provision for such of the said J'f'gi11tered seamen, who, by q:e, or 
by wounds, or other accidents, shall be disabled for future aervice 
at sea. 

m!~~s:r~~ ~h~t t!W:s~f:d!t~: ?~t~h1a:::c~~R~t1Gr:!~~~~b~~:;:::i 
was incapable of receiving, and its runds or suep0rdn,r, the lf'Kitimate 
objects rrom the navy who applied for admi1111on. How much n:aore 
this is the fact at the present time will be nident, when we cona1der 
that 38 yean have elapsed 1ince the navy bPgan to be. augmented 
beyond all precedent, ror a war or 11nesampled d~rauon. and the 
men wbc> were then introduced into the 11avy as prime young aea• 
men. are now worn out by 8fP wnund■, anrt lonK se"icea, all 
becoming applicante for Greenwich H1111pital, T~e conseque1!c.-ea of 
thi■ are p.trtieularl1 evidenced in I.ht. gene1·ahty of i,en11oner11 
admitted wilbin tile Jaal 1,ro or 1bree Jean, who are •• much moro 
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Jaelpll'bto Bud ,uu·n um lhau lormer1)'. lhat u tiK:o1 become ut'ce-•liRI')' ·1t'i1mrt' eislitg puncheo'l&, lor each ol which bt" l'(•ct'ives lii11. &aides 
lertcrly to i1wr1•a111~ thf" numb1•r of b1•lplr111111 ward11, and the hospital is thi11 he receivi>s for Guinea graatc, planted on land belr,n~ing to the 
fa9t chant(ini,t its t:har11clt•r of Rn at1ylum to that or an infirrnary. estate', from IO to 12 dullarR a month i and lmvingclothes, hou1u•, and 

But 11ltlmtuch the merchant RPamen havP. no claim to Grt"enwich salt provisions rurnishrd him. the emoluments all go to fm·nh,h him 
11«,spital in ri-tnrn l"or the sisprncet1, yPt it iR e•vident th11t f'verymt-r- with luxuries. or to he hoarded up. But what can be said of Jon 
ahant•!ll'H.mnn hali an indirect itJtere1t in ·the inati1ution, for hr. must GsoRoB. who bAs the kindettt ol' mMtel't'I, and whosr. aiumtion is pre
iook fonvard to tlH' poSliil),jtity of hiM seninf"-thfl King, eitht>r volun· fernbll" to that or a largl' m11jority or the frre inhabitant:t? Hia wire-. 
taril~· or hy oomp11IMh1n, and thm, hrr.ome P.ligible to the bt>tH'fits or in hf."r examination, stated, that seeing him lately as11ociating with 
the Hospital. At thia momtnt there a1-e nt"arl)• :l)O seamen who J>Prsons whom she thoni{ht unfit eomp1m1• for him, ehe remons.tratl'd 
Jnave t1ened fi·Om 20 to mere thnn 8) years in the mP-rchanta'employ i with him, but did not know to what extent he had committed himself, 
aud morr. than one half the 11eamen in the hospital have been in as he told ht"r he wns writinK to hii mothrr. Thua it is with con
mei-chant ahip1, and average 13 years each man in that eea-vicP, whilt> spiracies of rvrry df"grtt", whrther at{ninst the State or BKBinat an in• 
the average &Prvice or eacb u1an ill the King'" tthips is only 16 1·tars ! dividual. Tho11e who are weak t-nou~h to,ioin in thtmare compelled 

a,.,.Kmtc. 
and jncrease, and 1he moral 8lttJ religious a,W-eJf8eth"e"i~ 
character of the people would be improved.,. while their ~ 
e.xia~eoce ~ould be well pro,_idrd. ror. and assured. Thi~m~ 
no ideal picture, no work of 1mag111at1011, or vain 1uppoii1i 
1'be Llberal111 themselvn admit that all this would result from: 
return of .. HEmav the FIFTH t" and yet no one dare pronounce h' 
name. All aiti:h for a change. All declare that a ehanre must tAk' 
place. All feel senisible that Fran(.'e cannot remain in hfr pres.: 
state any longer, and that she must have civil or foreii:i:n war. Bat 
the Liberals are alihamed to declare their own incompetency to 
proud to admit that they cannot govern .Prance, and PO·tbis tou~ir: 
ia to be J"uined, and Europe embroiled in a long continental-war be. 
cause no one has the courage to cry, H Vive H£NRY V • .,.'' and ;.iee 
hie standard in the south or west. We know quite Wt"ll tbat if the 
young Duke shall live, his rr.ttl'rn to France as Kum is ane day 
certain i but before that day shall ari-ive we may be visited hynume
rous evil,, and e1:po1ed to civil war, anarchy, and invasion. . 

h is -not unimportant lo obst-rvP, that this average ol 13 yf."ars to form unnatural connexion11, and to lower thenuselvee to tbe level or 
pa1srd in the nwrci1ant~ervice, will be ~enera.lly found to have been their wicked companionM in mischier. Of all low character&, none 
the best yPar11 or their live,; for every one ac-quainted with the habits tends more effectually to degrade man in the e)•es of the communitr 
ef 1eamen, \Yell know11 that their career generally commtnces in the and ia his own e11timation thu.n the co11spirator. 
merchants' .-,r.ploy, and it ia.not until they become less thoughtle88, .. To-day ten women came all the way from the Bostock Park Estate 
and Jt~iis capable oC discharging the severe duties of thatservic.-, that (a distance of 18 mileR) with a complaint to his Exct-Jlency against 
thr)! quit tht" merchant for the easit"r employment of the King's the manager. They stated that having been rrfused hot liquor by 
ee"ice, keeping Greenwich Hospital in view aa a final retreat and thr manaf[er they cut some canes to auck, and in consequence he 
Nttting-.plaee. threaten€'d to stop their allowance or fish for the wf'.ek, of which thPy 

Tbe proportion of expences which the penl!lfoners' merchant ser- came up to ('Om plain. The ract ia thPy destroyrd a gnat many or the 
Tice time might lay claim to, iii an ample compensation for the reve- cant's )jy their own confe11ion. Perhar1s ten finer young women in 

~u:..~~~i~~~ :;~h!~~sl':r:'i~t ~h:3e~:;heh:~::mae1~~t(h:v:~!fd~~ ;r:r~:a:rep:i:;1~;n°s;~~~t lba;'"ti?e m~~=~p~d,~~~: ~~af1i!11!re~ij 

It appears now to be generally admitted and undentoed that 
France is to go to war !-with whom, or for what cau11e, we know not 
and the French Liberals care Rtill Jessi but war with some one' 
either about something or about nothing, is decided upon. Som: 
think it will begin about Belgium-others about Poland-othe,a 
about ltal)·-others about Portuw:al-otht-r1 about Spain-and othen 
about a certain debt due from France to the United States, whiela. 
the Yankees hnve been lately appl)·inM" for, but which Louis Pntrp 
wishes to avoid paying. M. n.1v£t1, the amba~sador, has beeome 
verytrouble1:1ome to M. SEBA.STU.l'.a, and the lattl"r is so annoyed a& 
being asked for money, ., in mo men s likt thes'-", '' that he vowa it ia 
all LAFA.YETTE'.s doing, who has set Jona.than to plaguing Ho111.u, 
becauee Louis PHILIP has behaved bad to LAFAYETTE, and above all 
to his white horse. One thing, however. is ctrtain, and that is, we 
are to have war. SouLT hu persuaded Loul8 Pe1L1P to adopt thi1 
opinion. The young Duke or ORLEANS is well known to be for war. 
The poor Citizen Queen is tl1e only one in the family who is reallJ 
now oppo1ed to it, and this is to be attributtd to the peraua1ion1 ·o.r 
M. PEa1 ER, who every day pasaes an bour with her Mc1je1ty, to el
plain the po&ition of forf'i&n aflilirs. But though war baa been •de
termined on, France is without an army. Cavalry she hu none, •I 
yesterday convened with a genea·al oltict>r, who admitted tbatnotbi,r 
could be worse than -the atate of the cavalry rPp:imenta. Aa to the 
troop• or the line, France has not more than 60.,000 to rely upon, All 
the rest are mere heardles.s boya, who would lay down their armf.lnd. 
run away at the tirat chart1,e from a Pru&&ian or Austrian armr. 
They nenr smelt gunpowder in all their lives; and thty are undia
ciplined, or diminutive staturr, 11nheahh1·, ill-foil, and decided.Ir 
opposed to the present order of thintcs in this country. The artillerr 
service i11 in tolerahle onlrr. No thank11 to the revolution-or to 
Louis PHILIP-Or SocLT-hnt thanks to the ex-ro)·al family and the 
ex.•s-ovrrnment. But though the artillf'ry Rl'e in good ol'der the, 
are not. numeroua. They could not oppoae a PruHian army on the 
north, an Austrian army on the PRbt, and a S1:ani811 army on the 
south. Thia would be too much for them, and should such a cam
paign be commenred, France must submit to any terms impofled upoa 
her. You have, doubtleeR, heard a vast deal, my dear BuLL, about 
the strf."ngth or the National Guards. But this is a mere fiction, 
Remember that the National Guards are citizeni,, having a variety 
or political opinions and ideas. A larl{f" proportion in the tloutb and 
wct1t are royalists, and they would not fight again!'t an invasion, it ita 
avowed object was thr. placing HENRY V. on the throne. On the 
contrary, thev would rane;e them11tlns under liia bllnnefll, and pro
claim him King. Remr.mber also that the cll'rgy are all royalists, 
and that the clergy would prt>ach and exhort against any resistanee 
to the rPturn or the ex-dynasty; and in tht provincra the clrrgy still 
exerdse 11. vast influrnce on the lower ordrrs, Rf'membPr, alao, that 

the Hoepital the average sum or 41. 4s. 6d. each, bei11g Jess than two nner flo(lged them. It is now very evident that wicked penons are 
months of the f"XpenL·eis or maintenance to be borne by the institution inciting tht"se dt>luded creatures tn acts of inaut.ordination, and the 
Uthe remainder oJ their Jives. sooner the mischier i• nipt in the bud the better." 

dl:i::~~a~~fr«:!'~:n~/r~:0~~r;i1:~~~1!~1!h!r rh~f~:3~:ii~n~'{~ A reference to. this statement will satisfy the reader upon 
the upper school 400 hoyi, are rducated, and although a hundrPd of seveI"al importaut points: in the first place it will prove to 
th I · I th r I fti d · · to I tb him tbe extent of time allowed to the slave fo.- his own ad-
3}t)f, !reu~1fy ~9~=~ ro t~e8 ~:;) o't:ffi:ers c:~ ~e'!1i!i1:~0gr th~1K~n;~ vantage; and in the second, explain the indulgence which 
and of ~e merchant service. and there are at thh:i time conaiderably they are habitually grantetl. 

::::~~~:J~~~~f!ndi~r~~:::r:0i~ntJ1~::~:l·uJ!1:!!~::l:t;: One slave, it appears, during the leisure hours which he 
that education is completed, tbey are bound out to the merchant arr- has to himi;ielf, made no less than SO punclieon1, for which he 

~c:.:v:;:tio":,0~t~"~:r~::;i:;~ t~u:r~icb~t0::i~::~r~~:iu~l;i~ o::::d;:::; r::kin~' ,!~!,;0p::n~; =~~1
;
8 rneraddi~:!10 f~~ 

•;:,:t:c!~:!f; possible to appreciate the value or thh,. It bu been which actual money De is fed, clothed, and housed by his 
recently obst>rvt>d, and with grPat truth, thnt the Gret>nwich school is master. 
fll&t rescuing the merchant servi~.from the imputation of havinK so On the other hand. look at hi~ grievance; he t·omplaias 
many ill-naviicated and unacientifically-conducted shi;'JB r.mployed; that three pounds of fish per week is iasutlicient for the use 
r:1o~:t;~ :~Te~r,~7.-~! ~.~!~~~l~hO&l"e reai·ing their own officel"S of his wife and children-his wife and children not helanging 

It is ti·u11 that the childr~n in the Jower school nre sPlected on to Mr. FRENCH, but allowed as an indulgence· to live rent
account or the father's arrvices .in the navy, IJut although admitttd free upon his eMtate; and this man is a malcontent. 
•n tbia claim only, it not unfrequently happen& that the children so 'l'heo as to the women; it seems that ten of these black 
introducrd into the 11chool were born at the time their fathers were fair ones came IS miles to complain of ill-treatment. What 

emti~"fhi:s!h:b:~rv~~?:!s'frJfn·.be seen that notwithstanding the does it turn out to be? ,vhy, because they destroyed the 
principle upon which tl.le sixpences were ori,:inally levif."d, it ig hath SUJtBl'•CADeit in spHP, because they were refused l,ot liquor, the 
unjust and untrue to say tbat the merchant seaman has no benefit in manager tl,reatened to stop their allowance of fish for acer-

"*b:·20th Geo. II. cn.p. 38. provides 8 fand for the support or worn- tain period,-fish being, according to their own admh1sion, 
e■ I. and disahl~d men.·bant 11camen: if 1he moniea thuK rai!IPd be in• a superfluous addition to the plenty of other provisions which 
1vffici1•nt, 1he powers or that Act may 11urelf be extended i and if Wel'e sened to them~ and, in conclusion" they state that the 
every meJ"chant llPaman employed in Great Hntain and its C.:olonies manager never punished them. 

;;~~l~~~~·et~iffi~!l!~u:;~ia::~:~~ ru~~~~, 1.Af~Wl~evne~:!~eii :~~rn These are cases worthy the consideration of the would-be 
seem 1111 act ol' Kreat injustice to the n11.val seaman totram1rer his legi· phila.uthl'opisls an<l emaucipators. Ld the causes of eom
dmate claim to Grrenwich Hospital to a merchant seaman up,m the plaint he examined, and it will be found iu ninety-nine caSPS 
~i!:-if!~~eR\~:tb~~ :ttt!1~:;~!1"~:;~71paid6d. a month only during out of the hundrP.cl, that the slaves are ineiled lo insubordi-

lt may be said, we do not ast a trt1.nsfor or the naval sraman's nalion by disciples of the canters, and that the planters of 
rirht. but only that tl1f" merchant .eaman &hall have a concurrent St. Vincent are ,·ery generally, like Mr. FRENCH, kind and 
claim; hut &!I the hospital e1tabli1hment cannot be enlarged, it i11 hunume to their negroes, who, if they were not worked upon 
el,ar that every mt>rchant 1eaman Rdmittrd must P.xclude a King's by their enemies, and by the women, upon whom, in the 

·tr~..i~~"~:!1et:fr:;tr~~~e~\1b~:~t~el~~~t;r. ~~~1!eb~ l~~!·:~r;·~~~re fi1·st instance, the emissaries of tl1e Colonial Rt>formers ge-
many privations, and 1o aerve ror considerably Je811 WRgt"B than the nt>1·ally practice theil' arts and insinuations, would ne,•er feel 
merchant se11.men. I have myaelrhad men under my command, who cause of discontent; beinJl, as we here see, well h't"ated, and, 
hRve rareh• had an opportunity or aeeini,r thr.ir friend8 tor upward~ of in evP.ry respect, far far above iu comfo1·t aud station to the 
tf.., li:!~~' ~:,iti!~!~l:~hant seaman is in the llequent enjo)·ment of free people uf the same colony. 

Such an infringement on the Tight or the King's seamPn as this 
can11ot rail to oprrate in various ways to the prPJudice or the naval 
1ervice, and, I tthould fear, would al110 tend to mcrease thf! reluc• 
tance which sr.amen have felt to entei· the navy. Hut thf'J"t' arf' so 
many vrry i111port1mt. ohjrctions to the admission ormercl1ant-,eamf'n 

~ ~':~~0e~~~1:11ln~t~a~;I \ 11~t!ref~~!d o~t; ::.sie J,~1:i~~=~;~t~!a~~a°~ 
iour erave conisiderRtion whether it b1• JU!lt or politic to emharrae11 
ihe funds or Grf'enwich Hospital, and rt>111ler a reduction in tl1e num-

!'!i~hr::;!~~~8e1~t~~~~r~e.~~h!!~~1~~~!i!1t-~~\fti~1~~~1~r~l~:r r:::~~ 
td~ered according to the intrinaic value or mont-y now, or the compa.
ntive valur with what it really was when ·the tax wa!I oriei,mlly 
]evied i and rquitable, e, I have endeavoured, l hope a11tisractorily, 
toeholV, whether the contributor be the merchant or the merchant• 

eefTi:'t"e cnntPnclrd that the tax rans upon the mtrchant, then I would 
aay it is doinK i11Jm1ticE" ~o the liberality of the Bl'itit1h n_1rrchant, 1md_ 
an impeachmrnt of nauonal character, to 1uppo11e l11m capable ol 
offering an objr-ction to thi!1 triftin!( boon to the deff'uderi:t of his 
country's wraith and commerce i and it, on the other hand, it be 

;/;~~e:ot~i;: i~1~::11;i,1: 11r:~~tFo:.iy ~!~f1:r° 1f'r~1~it~i~1~e~d~Y~e:~~ ~:::: 
en)y while be i~ in the actual rr.ceipt of wages gene1·allf nry anperior 
to ,vhat i!I rreeived by naval seamen; eo that aa a tax 1t can never be 

~:!r!~~'~!rf~let :::;o~::st:!i:ta~!i~r b~!~e~~er.~::~t:a~~~1~i::~o ia so 
I am, Sir, your very faithr11l BCrvant, 

R. G. KEATS, 

'WE beg to call attention to the following ext1·act from a St. 
Vincent newspaper, in order lo exhibit the mischief which is 
in progress in our West India Colonies:-

0 On Monday la11t.i by dtnetion-o[ hi■ Excellenr.y, an investigation 
was held at the Court House, belore \he Hon. CRR.1STOPHER PUN• 
.NETT, the Hon. R1c11.1an Roat:anoN., the Hon. JA.X'18 W. HaowN, 
\hA Hon. JoRRPR 81LLIN&RURHT, and R1cRA. ■D Rsu. E11quire, toen-

C~~e~;!~ ~i:1.~~:~!1:t:°e~~:~~~n:::re~~:1·~:i~~alf~~~~~:::~~~ 
the·atatenll'nt of Mr. MELVILLE, his Excellenr.y'a Secretary, that 
8',out R month paflt an anonymous letter wna delivered to hh1 Exct•l• 
)ency in the nt-ninK" by a blaok boy,. who atated that _he got it from a 
man in the Rtrret, the purport of wluch was a complamt from aU the 
BIM'E"I in the laland or grievances, and ,an expectation or freedom, 
The letter was ,hewn to Mevf'ral ieraonM by his Excellency'• direc-

}!':!t !~ ~1fi1'~~f:11~rat:~:ie::~g l11 ~;;;;::J1~~e~~ro~~iJi::~v:ff ::~ 
until Saturday last, when the lffiting'(through the vigilance ol' Mr. 
.ltfresford) ,rnl'I round out 1o ·be that of a white man named JAME& 
hWNCR OA.vra, who-heing:taxed with it, readily admitted that the 
llitler·w•• written by him;at the hou&e of JoaN GEoRoE, a &ervant or 
Mr:. P. '1-leasow, by d;rt>etion ·or Ber.roR.n, a coope-r-belonging to Mr. 
FRENCH, and who dictated it to him. Upon thiH information JuHN 
GEORGE and ·BELFORD , were taken up, ·and -on Monday they 

:r,~~~~1te:':: ::Ti:-1:t:t':JiSiwo~~~:ll:.ct"!t,t:~l~n:::~:~: 

n.!7::c::~::~:.1:!~~;c~~t~=r~::r.~:: ~~ttT:~nt~ ::~,~~i! 
of as far as N'!IM.P.d,to liim~elr. His ehief-trrievance·waa that the (b1h 

::ew:.,~d ~~~t,~i::.•~;i~d::m:~e=~d wh~;~i1~:~:11~!0~~~i':~!•g /u~ 
Mr. J,'"Rr-:scH, and ·are-,-pennittf'd to remain on the e8'atP. on sufter
■nCt".) .JuHN ~~~E •I.lad nothing whatever t(! cotnplaii! or, and 
dPnif'd all part1c1patton ID thP letter, •althoue;h ,rr1tten 1.t his home. 
Prom tlie admi!ndon howe.eror both it olearly appears that :other 
slaves wNe i mplicalf'd, ~hoae names wer(' given in, which we ahalJ 
..,,for the preatnt rnrnuon. DNn;..,_a man · 

", So wf'ary with dll&lttn,1: tqg'd wilh fortune, 
That hf' would 1ftlll1-Ule•nany 9bance 
'l'o mf'nd it, or be rid 1'R~'

atated tba.t he had hP-en employed by'B&Lll'UD to write the ]t"tter, 
and only wrotP. what lie dictated. B!IL~RD&nd JOHN GF.oRnE were 
remanded,&o prison for fortht>r exam~nat1on, and UA.VIII bound over 
to &pllf"Rr when .call,·d upon. 

•~ The ingroltitude of Jh:LFORP and .JoHN GEC?ROE is 11car«ly to be 

r:!~~~d~. 1!i'l~ ·r:ian::~f t:ir:,~~i! ~!et~:o;t~1.cc::11:n!~d b\~ 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. even in Paris, the National Guard, would bt divided, If thf' questin. 
Paris, .T,me 29, 1881. had to be decided by arme between a republic and HENRY V. I admit 

that. in Pari• the battle would be Jong and bloody; but it would be 
Mv DEAR Buti,,-The •• Optimists" are thoroughly dereated and very 1hort betwef'n the party of Loma PerL1P and that of the Duke 

France now &ePs clearly that war, annrcl1)·, and ruin await. hf'r.-
In vain does M. PY.RIEK appeal to hi!I conduct during hie past Par- de BonDF.Aux, l'lince the republican• fllate that ir they must. blwrl 
li:1.mentary and public life. In vain do all the other Ministers proteat kin,, thf'y would certainly prerer HENRY V. to him who waa caUed. 

eleven months at{o, "the bf'&t or rtrmblics.'' 
that thry have ever been men or the Rrvolution, and are attached to As war. then, is Cf"rtain, the next qut"fltion or importance is, will 
\Vhat they call libert1•. In vain dOf'a Lours PH11.rr preach peace till En!(land interrere? Why, 81,ie has done so through the Whig rllllioD. 
hi 8 tongue aches. In vain arr a11 thP elforts or caritaliatd and bankers which now i·ules ht>r, alrf."ady. She baa inlerff'rt"d, by declariDI 
toket"pupthe price or the Funds. The French public can be deceived through Lord GREY, thRt the British Governmf'nt meant. to alt in 
no )ongtr by all theee tricks for ruin has arrived-commerce is at a concert with France, and meant to act in opposition to the treat, ol 
stand-the manufactories are closed or closing-bread has ri1P.n in Vienna and to the plan adopted ror the settlPment or Europe in )8~4. 
price-and the year is fa1t drawing to a clo11e which wa111 to have Be• If the British Government had reCuRed to take any part in the d1a
cured ue honour, happiness, prosperit)', glorr, and plenty; i11stead belltel' 
or whii:h we havr. disgract-, miaE"ry, povE"rty, dishonour, and famine. cu11sion it would have done well; but it would have acted still 
Thrre is one word which could re•P"tablish ordf."l"-re-srcure plenty- had it declared its intention of maintaining it11 allianceewithTu~l 

Portugal, Spain, Naples, Austl'ia. Pru~sia, Ru1t1ia, and Hol/11nd.~u. 
re-opt"n our manuractoriea-re-provide the labourer with employ• have required Fnnce and Hf'IKium to submit tothr. trt-aliN 1,y wh!cb 
ment-and make Paris and .France what they were in 1829. That in 1814 peace wa& re•eatablished, art•r 20 years war, and by wb1.cb 
"'Ord is u HRNRY the FrPTH !'' and yet who will pronounce it? I peace and treaties, 88 the Duke or WELLING'lON has 110 truly said, 

~!~I :~:=u~il~s~~maP.~~:;n~~u!r:e~;:r!~~~ :t~~e w~~~~sea:r :i:::~1:: 0 the situation or the countrir.s which had h,tely revolttd had been 
d • • bl d t I Tl r H O the best for the people themselvea, as well as the fittest to pre-of 

woul me•IIR, y con uct to t iese rest~ ts, Jc rtturn o t.:NRY •• aerve their internal tranquillity and to maintain \be praee 
the FIFTH to France would prevent. foreign war-would lf'ad to tht> 0 E ,, ' 
prompt and etli•ctual arrangement of both the HelKian and Poli.sh urope. . . . C fnental 
qntstiona-would l!f'Cure to Italy peace ancl happiness-to Spain Soonrr or later, then, England must be mvo)vrd m this on I bUt 
order and the laws-to Portugal its present justly popular Govtrn- war. She may ahuffle off the aftilir for one, two, or threemonlb~, f 
ment-and to Germnnyrepofe and order. Jt would make the Em- in the tnd her interference is certain lo lead to a wAr, thedurauonr:_ 
peror or Russu at once disposed to Mrant certain conceuions to which mu1t be long, and the end or which no one will venture~ P y 
Poland-the Emperor or AUBTRU. to ameliorate 8 ome or the Jawe diet. To my Enti:lish frienda on the Continent, thererort, :,: 
which are complainf'd or in Italy-and the King of J>aussu to give J O Hastf'n home! spend your money in England, and prrpare r~ e" 
n Constitution to his H.heniah province11• which he has 110 del-lire to ~axe11,and_loana." To my friends in England I write,_'•Stayatdd:n: 
a\·oid if it be a free meuure on hi, part but which no intimidation i 11 aueh times as these you ahould not be wandering up •ti hour 
will r~rce from him. It would lf'ad to tl;e disarming or Europe and EuropP, but should be prtparing to meet the day of war and t .e aoDI 
to the re-eatabliahmtnt of ,u-mies and navies on a peac"e footing. or conftict which are at hand,". To .those who )~ave 1ent th~!SeDd 
Peace would bring confidence and confidence would necessarily lead and d1tughtera to France to receive 1,/Jeral educations, 1 _111r, 111idlt 
to the production of capital. No longer would the merchant and the for them hoi:ne-they l!ave no busineBB to rer_nain here rn th~n8' -in 
capitali11t act as they are·now doing in hiding their Racks or gold and of a r~volull?n. En~l1sh parents and RUa~d1ans do 1e::t1:entllJ 
silver in the ground for lf'curity against lhe t'Xpt"cted day of troubh•, illowmg their oft;prmg or _war~• to rema1? on _the • the ehol
but wealth would re-appear, and the Royaliats of France, who are onger. A war wtth Prussia will neceHar1ly_b~~ng :each En1Jaad. 
the only men or fortune and capital 11he poHeB&eR, would apend their ~~rbua, and alth?ugh that malady ma,~ by po19ibihty e acriiieillll 
incomee 88 they wrre wont to do berore the terrible events or last 1t IR almost certain to reach France. On the whol , )Ollft 
July. The return of peace and confidf'nce would lead to the f"migra- hand, and EngJiahm.en and their families should be tou~d at _.pa, 
tion or the inhabitants or various nations ror France and especially ready to meet the evil, and 11hou1d no 1onger reaemble g,pseY d ~,,. 
ror Paris. Once more thia capital would he the abode or the rich roving all over Europe, though the plaguP, war, anarchy? •~-ii, 
and noble from all the nations of the world, and the introduction of lutio~ are actually ra~aging or threatening Poland, Au1tria, 
so much foreign wealth would ,oon Rive an abundance or emp1oyment Ru1111a, France, Belgmm, Gtrmany, and Italy. I .,,. 
to the poor labourer, who now walks the ~trl'ete or Paris asking for Let me now call youJ" attention to the following FACTS~ t~~ 
rood and raiment, but in vain. or cour!e, this returniog,proaperity worth remrmbering, and though I could add a thous•~18 __.. 
would lead to a rif•e in the Funds. Three per Cents. would soon be number, even from the occurrences or the paat week, ye& 
n.t par, and the rich men of all countriP.s would inveat their surplus will I should think suffice. - ra••• 
in Fr11nch Funds. Thi• Rt.ate of prosptrity and E"&lle would at once FACT 1.-The prtaent li6eral Government of PER1sa ha.sre _ _.. 
be ravourable to the progre88 of the arta, science,, literature, and a ct>lebrated tngraver the permis~ion or &triking a medal r a,11,tll• 
all that renders life de~irahle and the world delightrul. For what is morate the taking of Algiera by Marshal BouaMONT, alt •0• 11Jlll8 
the pre.ent state of our exi,tence in France, but one or unmingled ent'ravt-r bad ten thou!lla.nd 11ubsr.riben, It has been sugg': ;.:,..taJ• 
torment, daily r~a~, and hour}y anxiety? '!e d? not ~ive but merely to have thr. mrdal strnck at Birmingham, and t~ introducendi~• 
Vf"l"E.tfltE", and mllhona now nae every mornmg m thus country un- into France by a dozen at R time,.or concealed m merchR .,.-.•)1111 
certain aa to wht>re they shall find the means or 1ubsi11tencr ror the FACT 2.-Since the revolution of July the Mar11hal ~• lodr•lllll 
da)• on which thry have entered, 1'he abundance or wealth and not bern pn.id his pay as a Genf"ral Officf'r, although toh•s_•\,.
happinc-ss which we should lhr:n poasess would lrad to the exercise talenta France is indebted for the taking or Alg;en. Tl~~;_,rri,a 
or charity and to the dPvelopmrnt of huni11ne and generous senti.. scandalous and outrageous proeeedinR, The •Marsh•~d 1t. bil&Of# 
menlH. ThoRe who freely received would frerly givr, and the poor thf" Ordinances or July-has no crime or even charge Jai I part-blf 
~ould I~ ('(~uet1_te<l, the immoral reclaimrd, the ho~pitals and cha.. -i11. nearly though not wholly df'p~ndent on his pay for:.uae bfil 
ratable md1tut1ons or France would once more become pro"'pcrous faithfully 1ened hi, country for thirty. e1rs-and ret, 



altacbedtoiheEx•ltoyal rami1y. and has followed tl!e~r fortunes, h_e 
j& deiprived, without )Rw or jutice-,Tithout _any de~•!~n of an~ trt• 
bunal, civil or mHitar1·, or his pay and pension. 11ns 1s a specimen 
of the Liberals' justice! 

FA.CT 3.-Ther~ Rre now nearly 000,000soldienin France, althnu,1 1 

'f~ance is said to be at peace with all the world. I( France should go 
to war rnormoua Joana must be raised. If she slmll remain in ht'r 
presen't unce1-tain 81tuation, the army will revolt, and Lou1~ must be 
made to pay for the exprncee of the army. And finally, 1r Franee 
ahall diBBrm, we shall have the .500,000 men _in a state or absolute 
povPrty and want-thl'own upon the country without rcaources-and 
ready at once for civil war. 

FAeT·4.-At Douay, a few days sinCf', a mob proceeded to the 
residence of the :t-.fayor, demanded with threabl that the price of 
bread should not be Rup;mented, and left placRrJs announcin:-{ tht'ir 
intention in ca,if' their demand was not complied with to pillage the 
bakers' 1:1hops and the corn dealers' ~ranaries. The Mayor obeyctl 
their 01·ders, and the price of bread was not raised. 1'his is the 
sovereignty of thP. people! 

FACT li.-At Lyons, a few days since, a inoh of masons pa• 
rade-d the 1treets and compelled all their "comradef!.' 1 they met to 
join them in demanding an increase of wages. The masters, to 
avoid riots, were obli~ed to comply. This is-~ ordf'r." 

FAcT 6,-The criminals provt"d to have de-.troyed the Ecclesiat1tica1 
Seminar1• at Perpignan by the most indubitable evidence, and even 
by the conff'ssion of those who afte>rward11 committf'd robbPrr. Wt"l'e, 
with the robbers, Rll Rcqnittecl, for ff"ar of renelved riots and attacks 
on the Jury. Thill is called u executing the law1," and this is the 
protection which the revolution ~ives to property, 

FACT 7,-A folv days since thrdhstribution of thedPcoration of July 
commi>nced at the sevc.>l'al mRyories in Paris; but as the>y are only 
delittred to those who take the oath of r.llegiance to Louis PRn,1P, 
not more than one hundred persons out of several thousands have 
preaentPd themaPlves. This is the loyalty of the revolution, and this 
is a spPcimen of the attachment of tbe revolutionists to ••the best of 
Republics." 

FACT 8. At a meeting of the elrctors of the 10th &rrondisaement or 
Paris, held last SaLm·day, at which J,108 pert11one were present, there 
were only eiti:ht voices in favour of an hereditary peerage. AJl·the 
rest, viz. 1.100, were for ulibertr and rquality, pillage and division of 
propert)'," Yet the revolution of July is called .. moderate'' and 
"glorious,'' 

FACT 9.-Jn the depRrtment of Calvados a pretended proclamation 
from His Maje11ty CHA.RI.EB X. has been generally circulated, in ,vhich 
La Vrndee and the South are called to arms. Although it was known 
that the document was spurious, yet it was well received. waa stuck 
up at the church doors, and led to demons.trations of attachment to 
the BounaoNs on the part of the pPople. 

FA.CT 10.-The Echo de l'Eat, which is a Metz paper,annonncesRA 
a fact that several rtgiments of the 3rd military division, of which 
Metz is the chief town, have juRt received orders immediately to 
march ror the frontierR of Belgium. This looks 1ike war. 

FA.cT IL-General BoNNBT, who was sent with a large army to the 
weet to put down disturbances, has been RO unsuccessful in his war
like effort,, and is so afraid of tiring on the pr.Opie for fear of a civil 
war, that he is now 1·educed totbe necessity of offering reward~ for the 
&rrest of di>serters and refractor·y conl!cri pts. The Ven deans will nnt 
becon,e 11oldiers, and vow they would rather all die than serve Lours 
PRJLJP or the revolution. 

FACT 12.-The Journal de Maine et Loire gives a Jetter from Vil
lief9, stating, that the commander of the troops stationed in that 
town having received inrormation that a band of agitators intended to 
pass the niKht on lhe premises or r. far1n,~r, near St. Hilaire du Bois, 
set out at ten o'clock with a party ol gendc1.rmes; but they had 
scarcely come within VPrge of the spot when a brisk fire was openrd 
upon. them : the soldiers returned the fire, and ISO 1ihots were ex
changed. One g-Pndarme was killed, and several wounded. All the 
agitators rscapr.d, and no trace or them has been discovered. 

FACT 1:1.-The Minister of War having found out that secret poli
tical societies are ("Stablished in Fl'ance to overthrow the present 
order of 1hings, and that several otncers belong to them, hH issued 
an order prohibitinp; them from becoming members, and threateninK 
all who belong with destitution. Wbata state for acountr~· to be in! 
The oflicen of the army becoming members of secret societies to 
overthrow thf' Government! 

F..t.cT 14.-The Ministrr of ,var has written to the Commandant !lf 
the Deputment of the Meuse, enjoining him to l~s!fn as much as 
poBSible the reorganization of the National G11a1'd11 in that Dt•part
ment., and to acquaint him with the number of mufikets necessary to 
car1·y the mf'asure into rxecution. War is immir,ent, 

F..t..cT 1.5.-The }'rench Funds have declined Ten per Cent. in three 
weeks. 

FACT 16.-The Rrpnhlicans a1·e prr.paring a rf'volution forthP 27th, 
28th, and 29th July, 1831. Yet in Aug1utt, 1830, LouJB PHJLIP, or 
u Lolo·phiphi," as the ca1·icature calls him, told us that the revolu
tion was fini11hed. 

I cannot terminAte my letter, though alreRdy very long, without 
· giving you the following list of the Lrns OF THE lJAv. They are all 
current this morninll.', and a great many fools brlieve them:-

LIE 1.-Prinl'e LEOPOLD has accepted the Throne of Belgium un
conditionally. 

LtB2.-A courier has arrived from St. Petersburgh at Paris, with 
nevrs favo11rablP. to an arrangement of the Polish question. 
L.L1b11: 3,-The King or HOLLAND will coneentto Hc.>ll Luxembourg and 

trn onrg, and delive1· up Maestrid1t to the Belgians, 
Jut:~ 4,-The Austrian troope will all leave the Roman States on 1st 

Ln li,-M. CASIMIR PF.HIE!\ has resigned. 
ChLtE6.-The French Ministere are sure of a ma.iori-ty in the new 

amber of Deputiee, 
Lu 7.-Don MIGUEL will apologize to LoUis PHILIP!! 
~E 8.-The British House of Peen will pass the revolution Bill 1 

will'hoa laat lie h!'9 nearly choked me in rttpeating i and thPrerore i 
nly subscribe myself, as ever, youl' afli!ctionate CorrespondPnt, 

P.H. 

th;"EieB~~INGf hWALL hao ad<lresoed the following letter to 
c 15 0 t e Borough of Dow:nton :-

h1~:b1:~!:'.~:~The subject of Reform, and the Bill introduced by 
in tho 111! plrts ~t:{~ment,t occ~1pies so much of public attention even: 
hitherto existecl a~d coubjn, ry Ill which ,li~tle of political feeling has. 
r11tely discus d° 1 r8~ ects ~f a poht1cal nature have bePn but 
for ad.dreasiu~e a 'r!\~&fin ° :.;,ot think it necess~ry to make any apc_?logy 
to add, aa your £1-iend es you, aa your neighbour, and, permit.me, 

My 11.tt,ention was ~rretJtPd by the followin" pae11a,re in Lord JOHN 
which h, exflanatory of tbe Government Bill of Reform 
aidera lya": ntes to.the Boro111th or Do•nton. To t11e con:. 
tnv!lclf. fhf\re we~!H'raph, 111 llieRe fe\v observations, I shall confine 
lYb1cb could not hf,. ·• howt'ver, ~wo placea., (his Lordship 111tntes) 
to himsplf. The pf:;:1· .. hended in the plan wbich he bad,proposN.I., 
t~e 1tl11n wo11Jd h:tve b. were so small, that to have included them in 
~-•in the hands of i eg.n•.r have Ir.ft the nomination of-rl!pre9e'Hta-' 
uwough, or.Downton ~nt ual", The first or these pl11Ces· wu the• 
"'8s the per11on to caJ'I hi the N?ble E~rl who P088e■eed the boa·aulth 
ll!Ulbe had thought it co~ •.ttPnt1on_ to•~· He had made enquiriea,. 3!' rcep~ion to the gPner!l"te.,t With l_ns duty ~o ,make this horouy:h 
~• "'1c~11'f'ment.''--You wfi't e, and_ 1ndude 1t m the Schedule-of 
anTit ~r v,hfoh pour borongh 1,n~t fail., gentlemen, to obeerve the 
&.D 1• M well. perhapa that. •1re dra1gnatect--•· a •mall place,,,: 

JOU, &bat thia h 1ina] lac it,~ K>uld b!' known to othen u- it 'i 11 
P e, KeordiJ!il to tbe cenauo ol 11&1, 

JOHN BULL~ 
containt>d .58'J housrti, a11d 1453 mule i11lm1Jitants. But thi~ i11 not llll! 
'only. nor the most important mistnkt' which Lord John H.u~sell has 
made, when speakinl{ or what concerns you; fo1· I 11pprcbend, that 

:.':.~ .. ~;=d~~~~:~ t~~a:!it~~~!n a::J:-~i1e 8o1~ d\~~rth~1~~~:c:~rtt~1•11~ 

rPpresP.ntat.ion would havf" bPen in the hands or no individual, but 
would have bPen Recured to 11. moiit respC'ctable district. Wt'll calcu
lated to self'ct a llenlleman as their memht>1·1 who~• would adhttre to 
thr arknowh•dgcd principles or the constitntion."' irt the di.z1char~e 
of his parliamt•nt-1ry duties. ThP very circumstance of the numbr1· 
uf 10/. householders in )'our bo1·ough being HtnaU. (althou,h 11ot so 
small as reprea1•nt.1•d in the inAt-curale return made to the House or 
Common11-, and on which the meiurnre or disfranchiRement is IOunclf'd) 
would have t!O enlargPd the sphere or the Downton represt•ntation, 
a!II to have given anr independent man. unconnected with an1• to·eat 
family, who wae wilhn~ to support your rights, and ftflllert yom· pri
vilt"ges, a fair chance of secu1•in, your (avour and 8u0i-al(f'8. When, 
therefore, Lord John Russell c.lairnR mr.rit for my Lol'd Radnor in 
mal<ing a sacrifice or his influence in thP. borough or Downton, I must 
decliru~ aRsenting to the propo,ition, until it be more clearly proved 
to me than it at pre:11ent is, that by the old arrangement, my Lord 
Radnor's int111,•nce would have bern drcid("d)y secured. To me it 
apprars a somewhat curiou11 circ11m11tancP.. that the author or the 
Bill-the 11-tickler for all its enactment~-and for the intettrity or 
that line which he himsplf a,·bitr,nil1· drt"w. should be the .individual 
first to depart from it. and thus to ovPrthrow the principle of hi11 
mea,iure. One instance is a11 deci11ive for the nrgumrnt as twenty. 
I deeply regreot that Downton should be the victim, with St. Germains 
only as its C\Jmpanion in mi~fortune. Wr have, howeve-r, this con
solation, that if your borou11;h·and St. Germainsare to bedisfranr:hisl"d 
on Rt'Count or the small numhPr of 10/. houses containc.>d within 
lheir precincts, or on arcount of thP.ir bPinf( what are termed u 111mall 
places," a strong case mny be made out in favour of thot1f' boroughe 
at present included in Schrdule B; whose proportion of 10/. houses 
amounts nttarly to the> requisite numbPr, thouti:.h under the line, and 
whoSf! property, impol'tancr, and indPprndP.nce, no gov1•rnment can 
K&insay. Such are th'" cases or GniJdrord. Hunti11gdon, and Dnr
chester. It is not unlikP)y that Lord Radnor, who is so tiensibly 
alive to the wishes of the people, and RO anxious for the.> frre ex
pres;iion of their opinions, may retl de&irou11 01· ag~in l{iving you an 
opportunity or recordinK youn on thP. new line wnich ha111just been 
prop08ed by- the GovPr11ment. Certain it is, tlint when you la11t elected 
1·011r represent11tives, it was under the irnp1·ession that at least one 
would be l'or ever secured to 1·00. 

Berlcleg Square, ,Tune 27th~ .8J~l. GentJemen, your ~:~~~i:,~"'~:t~L. 

Jii,~.\18:,.''l'".AR.Y l'll.EN'CH \VURK-S. 
J111•t p11hll~hird, 

.A~ s~~~v~,nF~!.~1 ~~!f~~.~!·1 a~~1\11~~!A1~ ~~~~WgLTs ~~~ 
Nf'W •dil. 411. bnun,I. 
ib~~~~:~~~TJ~fl H~,~1!f_tCJ:~~u~f~n the F1"Pneb Language Hmp&redwlll 

A KKV to HA.\I EL'S FllU:Nf'H HXEH.CISES, 3!1, bound. 
'l'he WOR.LU in AIINIA'l'l.lH.R: eontaiulng an A..c<'ount or tl1e dltfefeat 

Co1111trlH In lhf \Vorhl, wilh ft."ll'rt'llrl'!I t11 lhl' (',&flf'lllial n.ul•a or U1e Frenlll. 
Lar,,11R1ff' pr•lix,11. Uy N. Jh.mPI NPW Kdition,411. 611. bnund. 

A KRY to CH.A'.\IBAUU'S Fl\.~Nt:H EXRR.ClSES. By J. Vohln. 12mo.. 
411, b.iund, 

Au EXrr,ANATORY PROXOUNCING DJCThJNARYof the FRENCR 
LAN'GUAGR, lu Frl'ncb and Kngliflb; wht'rl'in thl' l'XACI Sound &11d A1·ticul& .. 
ti,,11 nr enry S)llahle are dia1incUy 111arL:1•d. Hy L'At.he Tardy. 12inn. 6•. 114. 

Printed !or I~ongman, llees, Orme, Brown, nnd Grl'l'II; a11<l \\~hltlalCer. 
TrPnch••r, amt Arn,,t. l,nndttr,, 

Jmt publ !lhl"d, h. 611. br,111ul. Nl'w ~dltl1111, Clll'rf!clt'd, 

r~,~~ ~~~:?ll~:!~~ R~~:p~1~-!f~an1~~~~;!:!J!J'fim~:!~fz~jriJI' i:: 
~~l~~:~:~:n:'~t:'\'i!~uu!:",~f·st:i,!!i~0!:t11i~~~1·•r:fu!~.facril;"~l~i=~ 
C.AJLPEN'l'ER, Afasttr of lh• Academ1·,Jlfotd, Eun:. 

Bytbt'l Hml' Author, 
An ENGLISH VOC,\.RULAR.Y, in wl1iei1 tbr words are ananged lmflacrbal

natplv; dHi!(ntd as a Sl'quel to the ficbola1•'• Spelling Asal11a.nl Io 12mo. New 
Ed,lfon, c01r,et ... d, 211. hound. 

The r-:EW Oll'l"HOORAPHICA..L ASS[STANT,or Engl1111 Eurcl11~ Dooll. 
\~'riltPn 011 an imprnved 1,hrn: for tbP mor• 11pPPdJ Instruction of Young Pe, .. o .. 
in lh• Art of Spelling ,rnd Prnnu11clatl11n, 1'bird E,lillon, 2•. bound. 

Pl'intl'•I fo1• Longwan. RPH, Or1ne, Brown, and Gre•n; and Whtttaker. 
Trf':IChPra,ul Anmr, J,nndun. 
New 11.1111 l11111~ut·l'd l:l:dili111111111111efollowin~ Rpprovl"d BOfJKS ufEUUCA'l'IOH, 

G11bfn·s~,.~ii0,•~•1dG~'8-&JtAi1~Yro\ri:c.a&cPIOPJL~itpl'PL~N; 
· calcuh1.1p1l 10 convPy l1111trnr.llu11 by mean• of tbf: 1trlktn1 and 11lt>••lnw 

A,, .. c111.!lon1. produc•d !Jy tbe pH:athr Mn11ner11, Cu!ltnm!I, and CuaradPn of all 
l'\atl11n1. A NPw Edl1nm, lnclmllng r:xn·act1 from all t!1e 11rlnclpal recen&: 
Voya(l'f'l ll!ld Tr11,·t1I•; wllh lll'lllllifol Enrrulnl(t, Map,.&.c. 14,.h .. und. . 

GOl.rlRMITH'S Oll,\J\UIAR.n[ GENER.ALGBOtilUPHY. lmprovedand 
inndnnizf'rl; i11111trate,I wi1b Vll'W'- or the principal Capilala of &he World, a 
,•arit"-ty of Mn1111, &e. Priee 311. 6,1. bound. 

MAVOA.'S srP.:LLt:SO ROOK:. Is, 6d. 
BLAIR'S flEA..fllNH 1'XEH.CISES, 2a, boand. 
Bl~AIIL'S C'LA.SS ROOK. 511. hnond. 
I\IISS .\IKIS'S POln'll.YforCHILOR.BN atan EARLYAG"B. 21.,baJr-W. 
MA VO R'S S&l.ECTION of CLASSICAL ENGLISH POETR.Y, formhts a 

VolumP or t111• Choicest Produc1ion1 i11 the Language. .For Lh• Use of Scheele, 
61, 6d. bound. 

I\IAVOU:S BRITISH NBPOS. 511, bound, 
MA \'Ofl'S N.A'fUR.AL Hl!?iTORV. is 6d. bound, 

'fO JOH.N BUI~L. .R-IAVOJl'S AU(llDO:\IK~·ror Pl~U'rAR.CH. S1.6d. bound. 
Monday Morning, ,1,me'J:'1, 1831. MAVOf\.'S Ul"-1\.ER~AL SHOR.T"ff'AS'D. 6•.hoar,1■• 

h:i·J\~:8!1r:~;;J t~a:'a~~s~uhi~~eltiPnd ;.~ai~~ ~~r~:;~n1IYd~l~:r~ i~~ct~i1!t~ .. ~~ l~:~~•t.· with lhe New W•lgllt• and Mea,uru. 31. boai14 
this morning I ob~E"rved· one of the KePpers df'liberately pistol a IlAlll\OW'S lit SCHOOL SER.MONS. 7•. bnund. 
t(entleman's dog. The animaJ1 when !\hot, waa within a few pncf's of s!:1~~t~~~?:!.'t ... ~r~:!:~·rs of -BOOlt•K'EIPING, hr 8Jn1l• and Deallllt 
its master, wholle indi~nant remonstrance elicited from the Kerper a CJlOCKIUl'S ELBMENTR of t~AND,SUR.V.BYlNO, lri all Its Br-aucllN. 
cool aR8urance that he actpd under the ordPl"S or Hi.s ftoynl HighneRs With Copptt 11h1tl'• and \\'-vod,eut•,91', bound;. 
the Duke or Sustn:x. Had the dog been :-it.rayinK at a diRtance from Pri-11,,,1 for 1,m11c1nan. R"e11.0rml!', Rrown,anll GrPPn. 
its master, cha11ing the dPer, ot· in any w11y infl·ingint,li the Park regu- Just l'Ullh,.ht'cl, ♦111 • 6d- bouud a11d 1t"1tn.-11, 

~r~!1~; Ji;::::d~c\l~{/!i!b1~:;~~~~-~~~l1~i::~~l\\!:•~11•~~ii~~~i,ni9~:1:/ne~. T ·HE H I S T O RI C A-L· M I SC ELL A NY" 
hetii tat ion in pronouncinK it unwH.rrantable, illegal, and tyl'annical, . "Tb11 i111 an lmtrnr.th·e v~7u!;; f~r~:e;~~t~f~-:~dt'nt, int•ndN:I 111 & ,apple-

aod as such I leave it inl ~C:::,r l!~'.1i-:~1Toa, i·our1 very re11pectf11Jly, ~~j~!n':,~i::~;,~~;:.i0,~~~,!~~1~1~1~n~';•a~11!n:nc,~1:~Jc~l1•;:::1~d~: 1~:.:::~ ~:~1 ::t:1!: 
N. ha■ 11ut1cul11rly dhectt>d hl1 attPntlon to thole br:inchf!I of h\1101·y nn whk!dl 

11ehool hook• alt' f1"t'qtlPllllydl'ficll'Ut, alth11UMh dltl'CII)' ill11111rat1v, ol the g•nfflll 
c11111·~p of~tmly. Among Ute~• topic■ may be in111anc•d, •Ii• hU11orle111 rof1be ~ 
sian1-Rnd L'a.rlhagf'ni:111111 lht anta(on:11,11- and riHln or Grf'f'Cf' and lloml'. la 
lht>- motil'rn tlh·l11io11 HJlf'Cial•&ltPntion la paid to 111, F•udal ~y~t•m a1ul the Cn1-
11adt"■• an,I af1ei·ward11111 thP R11rll11h 11:m,ire In India, and Brili•h en1nm•ree la 
gen•1·al. Tlum follow, a 1e1-i1"1 01 Drlti1ti bio,e.n.phy, and, 111 conelu~1 .. n, a vie.
of thl!. Hriti1111 co11~111ut1011. P1•,fi.xrd to the Tolume Is a union map, l"Jthiblti11g, la 
011e •h••t, lhl' a,,alf!nt dh•i1ion1 of 1h11 worlrl In rr.rt, and the modern in black, u 
lngcnlou1 am\ rl'ry u1,rn1 pla11."-0pnt.'11 Mara1i11•. 

CLERJCAI, //1''/'El,/,i<,ENCE. 

PR.1-:FEl\.\l ~~TS, 
The RPv. CHARL68 SYMPSON. M.A., Vicar of Drayton. Notts, and 

Uomestic Chaplain to .Uu·d .Feve1'Bham, to the Rectory of Fevenall, 
Nous. , 

The Rev. S.usun HuD~oN, jun., to the Rectory of Castle Cnrrock, 
Cumberland·. Patron, Bi1tho1» of Carliitle. 

The Rev. CANON UNDEnwoon. to the VicJ1ral{e of Upton Bishop, 
UPreford. Patron, DeHII and ChartPr of Hererord. 

The Rev. Dr. CLuno:v. to the VicarRge of Lugwardin<". hr rr.
t1htnfog the Vic31'age or S)•dney, G!ouceatershirP. SamP. Patrons. 
Thill Gentleman has also bern eh!cted to the Wardenehip of St. 
EthelbPrt's Ho!=!pital, 1-lert'ford, 

The RP.v. GEonaB MM10N. to the Rectory of Whitwell, Derby
shire, PHtron. Dukr of Portl:md. 

The H.ev. W11,r.1A1'1 SPF.NCER PHJLLlPS1 - B.D., to be Domestic 

c~1~ri!alre~~ ~~: ll!':,~~~ ~.r~:~~~B:~t., to the Deanery or Lismore. 
Patron,. the Kin,r. 

The Rev. G. Woooa, to the R"ctory of \Vestdean cum Singleton, 
8UR!tt"X, Pat.ran. D11ke of R1climm11I. 

Tim R,-v, JoaN CuFToN, to the Vi<"nrlll{f' of Willou11:hby-on•the
Wolds, Nottingham. Patron, Wilti11m Melville, Esq. 

ORI l'UARY, 
The Very Rev, JoH!"l lhYLY, Drnn of Lismol'e, 
The Rev. Hr. HENRY l~ollA!I WAI.SH, LL.D., ofGrimhlre1horpe. 
Tiu! H:ev. J. T. Bowi::. H.e1·1or ofCm,tfo Carrock, C.:11mbf'rland. 
'l'he Rev. A. Pu1taHous1-:. Vicar or Hrahourne and Monk's Hortnn, 

Patron, ArchlJi"'hop ol Canterbury i and lteclor of Frineted, Kent. 
Patron, T. 'J'. Patter:-1011, E!lfl, 

Thi~ llt•v. G. AN0E1,so:-1. Vicnr or Cr11nsl~y. 
At Chelsea, the Rev. WEEDON BuTLi::n. 1\1.A. 

USIVEI\Sl'l'V IN'l'ltl,l,IC.l~NCE. 
Ox1'0RD, July 2.-011 Thursday the following degrees were con

ferrrd :-
Jlluaiers of Arls.-Ambrose Goddard LPthhridt"P, Fellow of All 

~ouls: HP.v. Jnlin Charnoc1,. J~incnln: T. M. Goi;lin11. Brasenose. 
llev. C. 8. Bowles, Exeter: and ltcv. T. JJ. Leonard, Wudham. 

Backe/QJ' ,if .Art.r.-.Jnhn Metcalft", Mati:.dalrn Hall. 
In a Convocation hulller, on thr. P.arne clay, tl1(" Rev. ErnC'Bt Haw

l<ins, M.A. of Bnliol, wa11 admi1trd to tl1r 01lic1• ol' Sub-Librarian of the 
Bollleian, and Lhe Rev. J. J. Smith, or Trinity ColJe,ge, Dublin, Willi 
admitted cul eundem. 

l\lISCELl,AN'EOU!;, 
YoRK l\1Jl\"!;;TF.R.-Jt is now apparent, thatthe effect of thP. reno. 

vat1•d choir will be vc.>r}' diff1•rent from Ll111t solt>mll gloom which the 
ancient carved worl< occasionrd. The whitP11e11 of thr walls and 
columnM, and thr. newnPss of the Sf'Kts, lhou~h exactly the t1ame in 
form, will re,quirc m11ny years to impress them wit.It the vene1·able 
se,mblance of former antiquitr. 

An examination of the candidates fnr Scholarflhip1of Sir T. Co011.E':;i 
foundation at Worcester Colll'gf', 0,cford, w11"' held Rt the G1·ammar 
School, Brorn!lgrove, on TuPsday la11t, whf'n Edward Horton. John 
Churchill. C.:has. Scriven, and .larnN Ham1a1· were elected schohlrs. 

The Rev. T. GuNNJss, at hi:;i latf' tithe-audit for Le>asingham and 

H~:~:~~; :::i,~!~~:r~0~ C!~·;~;:~~0 .r:~;~:;:~o':.~T1~:1CL:i;n~rortl 
and Maldon District Committer. or this lnt-11itution held their armi
versary, on Monday last, at the Shire Hall, ChPlmMfnrd. ]tappf'arf'd 
by the A.Pport, that 370 Rihle& and Testaml'nt.s, 639 Praycr-hook11, 
and 3819 other rPligious books ar1d tracts had been distributed in the 
neitE"hbourhood during the last year. The p;ratuitoua diijtribution of 
books for the same pPriod hae bern lmtsmall, owing to the wish or the 
Committee to accumulate a sum 1mfficirnt to l"nlarge its.collection or 

~:r~t:r~'\e?::~~~c ~~c~~~~n~11J~:i;t :l~i~l~~~~e0 ~1~~~~eSo~T;~1·:~~1thui~; 
usunl liberality. has greatly• contributed, by ullowing not only books
to the amount of 1201. to be purchast"d from itl! tltw-e-atone timf', but 
altio by granting an extf'ntiion of the usual tinrn of P8:Yment. 

Tf1e Lord Bishop of GLOUCESTF:R-will conseeratethe free Church: at, 
Clu~ltenh.am, on TuPsday the 12th or July. 

PREH"1T OF PLJ.TB,-The pariithioners or Damerham and Marttn, 
Wilts, havf! presented to the Rev. A. Davidson. on. hifl rf'tirement 
rrom parocbio1.I duties, which he has.reMularly perrormeddul'i11g nearly 

~:~!-:,~7:~1:{~saal:~:~o~etfi~~~ea~~.~~~:ti~nte::ih:°~f1~i~~~~ ~:::. 
the timP he was their spiritual guide. 

H~r M11jrsty. in addition to becoming PaU'(MleD of the City of 
London "National Schools. has bern lU'aciously pleast'd to contribute. 
fifty pounU11 per annum trnnr1l11 thP 111111111 of the ine.titu.tion. 

NAVAi, l'ltOMOTIONS. 
To RR Pon C4.HAl?f9-Thoit. Wre11 l'srff1·, Sir "J'h/J,i, Sahlnf Pa1ley, Bart, 
'l'o RB CoKKAND&a1-Job11 GHry, Jobn Fras.r, Wi1H1101 Kflly (c) .. Algt'rnon 

Hl!'n1·y Cham1,11gne Cap•I, Horatio ·r11oma1 Austin, William Shepheard, Frederiek, 
ltoren, Jolu:: '1'11!·lr,r • the J 1.1ni11c C11mm1111~,r. 

To ea L1■UT.NAMT1-J11bn HP11r~· Wimll,am,~rohn M•<m;toekClltP, RalchPn 

r:~-1:t~:1~e~~=:{!Jb;~t•~~ !!i;!•s:: .. F~~!~,~r:;,,.!;:11i:!~~' ~;~: 
Jebn Hlrlnl1 0eor1e Weabam Lewi11 the Jw1lor Lteu&eoant. 

P1 luted fur WhlUaker, Treacher, and Co., Ave 1'la1ia-lane. 
Ry the 11am, Author, 

I. HIS'l'OR.Y or FRANCE and NOrtMANDV, fromtl1e Acee11lonofCla,5' 
lo lh• lh.1111!' 11f \l'a.tnlno. l!mo. 61. bonnd anll il'llt'red. 

2. An 1.;P1TOl\11t of ANCIEN'r GEOGRAPHY; with Hl1to11cal Notlea. 
9inaios. !'!11, Maybl'h&d,irali•, 

WHl"l"rAI{F.lt and C0.'11 NK\V SCHOOL CATALOOUE. 

,C ~r:~~rl~I~ 11~e l~~~~l~l~!~~d ':u!~::, ~~tvO~ ~I~ eV. l~'!;!~r 811:I~;;. 
.ac:. wlsf'ly aml Wl'li at lhe prt'■entj1motu1"t", In brn.kln,r ato111'l' wJr/1 tl1P fanatic.II 

:.~~~ r!:~~1~1ti•;:,~:1f ::~;::~1'fc~1 ~r•;c~~~~~{:.~! .. ~h,;f c~:•,~::!~~:J ~~:1~'"1~c:~i; 
a corrP111po11clfnt nmlni11n hl"rf' and tberf!, of a profanl!' ll'rn1 arid 11l11'ft!llf' Iii her 
01h,rwi~~ 11dmirahlr Lllnr,ry? Snell & truly Proll'llnnt RPfnrm wo11IJ be• 
.!eall1-hl1nv10 Cnlvlnl~in. the mortal Pnl'myofgenuinl' Ch1bllan1t,·. Anrt woaW. 
~111;~:~:d ~d\~:~~:l t:•,~1~":'l1it~ lropitlale to hl•r crt'l'd and co111m1i111o11 m•n, &■ 

f,.nld hv It, H11otCTr, St. Pau\'11 Ch11rl'h-y11rd. 

!\.OILTHA.llPIUNSHllt~ ~l.hl'TlUN. 
,10111 publ!ahl"d, 11rlee One~hlllinf(', ' 

A ':J.~J1~~~!~~f1.~! im~~tio!. !.~~r,Jf ~·t:~,u~'.i'f1i~:~ t~"P1~!,11~,1:: 
the County. 

London: pi-int•d for RnRkl! nnd Varty, 31, Sh·a11d; and 10\d hy nery Droo•
!1Pl1.,rin 1l11!' C:111111tv ror Nrortha1111,1nro. 

-'1•xtw1•rk will bt" !Jllhli~11,•t1 1 

A ~!!;:,~;~!~.~~.~ 1!,~~~1~.tut~Hil:.~i:~,ri~d 1!7ci'1~i~1-f1~~ :,0,: 
ll11~•al Colll'i!I' 111 S11r,itP011111, Ecllnhutgll; lale lbi,idl'nC)' S111·1f••on, 'l'anj,,rp. 

Prin1eol for Wlll!a.111 Rh1ckwn11d, ~dlulmrgh; aml Smith, e,:M,•r & t:11, 1 .. 11ndo1t, 
,lu11t puhli~h,d, 

01,ACKWOOD'S EDIN.:0?~~~:.~llAZINE, No, CLXXXH. 
Contt'nl!l:-Aurluh,111'8 0rnilholol(ic"I Rinl(rapl,y. lntr, 1l111?1inn-ll. On 'Pal'

\iaml'ntRI')' l\t"fo1111 and lhl! Freucb Rnolnllfln, No, i, What i-honhl thl' Pf'era 
do?-111. lleed1P}'1!I Vuya,i.e lo 1he Pacilic and Rrhring'a Stn•it-lV. lrf'lalld 
and lhe lleform llill-V. 'rlie Plaint of Ab9l'nce. Ry Ucl1a-\'I. PMRnl'f'• trn111 
the Dinl'y or a lall' Phy~ldan. Chnp. 11. Thi' Rulnrd JTPrl'l1anl-YIJ. 'fife 
Urltish 1'••111.gP--VIIJ. S01brby'11 Homer. Crltlqu•:1-IX. F,uully Pt1l'try. No.I. 
-X, Hnmf'r'~ H}'m1111, Nu. l. 'rhl' Poem or P11n-XI. 'fbt' Jtiv.-rNllfPr w1th 
:\lnp of Ila C11nr1l',and 'f•rmlnatlon !n the Olghtor Blafra.-Lel.tl'r fro"m jarnH 

J\l•~~,~~.~I f~~ll•n1in1n Blackwood, No, .th, Oeorge,.1trHt, Edinburgh; aml T. 
Cad,•ll.!-otr:in,l,l,ro11rln11, 
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CIT~UlmAYEVENINO. 

The markPt hAs bef'n ro111wr 11rpr~Sot'tl during the week, and the 
elOflilll!t price this aftf'rnoon wa,. 82183. Our Foreign Securities exhi
bit but little worth noticin)l. Brazilian Bonds have undergonP. somt> 
little fl.11~1nation 1 52.t was thP closing price. Ru11eian Bonds left off 
al 9U 9-2, Dani:,b at 6U. Rrnl Greek at 17 to 19. 
Hauk ~tuck •••••••• 1991 2001 14 p•r Cent. 1826 ••••• 981 I 
3 per CPnt. Con~olf1. !lhut. Hank Long Ann ••• 16 11•16 13 16 

lt:~rcC~~-,~R~rl~"-~ ~~ l ~xd1he!::: 8Hii1~·:::: ru9 ~~r:i· 
al per Cent, 1830 •••• ahnt.. Comm1A for Acct ••••• 821 83 

LATEST NEWS. 

We last nil!(ht received Brussels Papers to the 29th ult. We 
n-tract the rollowing, which is the onh' important inlormation they 
contain:-

pr!~s~;r r~.~~i~~rf'~:1:~r:ti~.tft.i~\1:Z\t\'in~t~a~r;:r~i~na"AW~\~!. 
on the snhjPct of the nPgotiation with Prince Leopold, and moved 
for answer~ upon 11pveral di_flt"r<'nt point!I connrcted with the nPi,ro-

t~~;;~:n,.m -c~1~1~t~~t:11L~'~.~~e d~eY~~dn·in~~1m~\~'n,t~~t ;h/D~~ll~~ 
tat ion had not communicatPd with it. M. Lebeau a1Ro hinted at an 
indi11rrf'tion, which was a ~hort time ago comrnittt>d by the commu-
11katl0n of 1tn official dorumPnt to Conl!{ress, which inrliscrPtion, he 
11aid 1 ou"'ht to serve as ~n rxample to ind nee greater circnm~pection 
in futnt'f'. M. LPbeau aclded, that he expected there would be a satis
factory arranj,?Pmentor the di1licult gnPstions in agitation j and on 
If. Van Mcen"r ur~ini,r him to he more explicit, M. LP:heau !'laid, 
his hopt"s Wt'rP, that O Prin,·P Leopold would accept." The Bclgic 
l)pp11t11tion returned to BrN!!!'els on the 28th, but these Papers state. 
that nothing had then tr11n11pi red in that city as to the result of their 
mission. EvPry prel"aution has hPen taken to prevt'nt the introduc
tion ol the cholrra morhus into Behdum. The ports of Ostend and 
Ni,-uport are closed against al I VPBsel~ corning from suspf'cted places, 
and the inlu1.birn.nts or Hru~e-s, Furnes, anti other pht.cee, hnve 

:~~1~dl~~na!~~~;~:~esr"~:8~~f 8 ~ommunication with persons or goods 

Thr- Standard of la1,t ni1d1t ~ives the followin,i; parap:r11ph :-~~ We 
1,avt' just lt>arned that a Colngnf! boat arrived at Rotterdam at one 
o'clock on Thnrsday, which hrought intelligpnce of a defeat of the 
Poles n"ar Warsaw. No particulars of any kind were given when our 
inrorm:tut sailed." 

Jn thP samP papt'r we havP al110 the annexed information:-'• By a 
:t-Pttt"r From Rotterdam, we have accounts from Wara,aw so late AS the 
2:il, IVhich poaitively aM11ert that the Poles had taken K1:i.uen, aftPr a 
mo.1t dei;pprare and blo?dY b·1ttlf!. War:Jaw is described as dread
fully agitated in consequence or thP approach of the Russians." 

CnoLERA Moasus.-By tile IH.Lclllt accounts rec,..ivrd yf"stPrclay, 
tbe cholt>ra ,Ya"- aha, iD!-t at nantzic; latterly only 14, 18, and 20 pn
eons had b1·pn atta.1·kP,I. Up to the 19th ult. there wPre 268 prrsons 
attackPd, of whom 188 had clif'd, Lubeck and Petersburg- are p<'r
ft-ctly lwalthy, It i:-i also hig-hly i{ratirying to learn, from various 

C.~c:~~n~~i~,.~:r)~~c~V~~~i~1i1~d~b6th·~ss to t:bec ~xa~!~ct o}'i~~ :!1:a;:1:~a 
the malignity of the di8east>. 

At t:11• Ula Ba.ilry Se:-8inns yPfi.terclay James Coles, afi(ed 21, was 

~0~:~1~1u~i1~\~~y fu~1~0!F\'l~ba~·':q~tg~~~l:,8a~~r8~~ 'Th!-~:~r;~t~~~l;\~~ 
commt>nd<'ll him to mrrcy. William Pearson,cnnvicted la1,t Srssions 
o( i,tralinga lt•uer with a Himk note, was broui-:ht up tc, receivP the 
opinion of the TWl•l\'e ,fudl(t-rl on a point1mbmitted to them. Thrir 
decii;ion wai- in favonr or thf' Prisnner, but there being still another 
indictmrnt il!l'aim1t him, he was ordPred to be detaine-d. 

At the M11ldle~t>x Session~ yesterday, H. Ilrtherington 11,ppealrd 
&fl'&inst two convictions obtained egaini-t hi mat Bo\v-street, lor pub· 
]i~hinl( newsp:tprrs without stamf18. The defendant addresRed the 
Court in pni:-on, charactf'rizing the prosrcutiona as an attempt to let
ter the press o( thP country under an odious and oppreesive Act of 
Parliament. He also contt•nclPd that in a common sense vie\V of the 
caae no man could say tliat the Repuhlican wns a periodical, and 
1tated it to bf' his 6rm tle1erminAtion to continue it!I publication at 
all hazarcht. The Court con6rn1ecl the conviction of the Court lwlow, 
The next l'l\!le was for p11blh1hinK another pApf'r, CAiied HA Penny 
Papf"r ror thr Pf"ople by thP Guardian of the Poor.'' This also was 
provrd to hav<' bt>Pn pttblishe1l and sold at hiH shop. The Court in 
11lit1 casr al~o confmnrd the conviction. 

flu~~=YK~t~~hfgflf~:tif~~;;:~~C!~oen~0i11L:nt; r:::i~~8;f1~;a;~t4~~ 
aend n deuu':hmt'nt or thr :.?1st FuRileers forthwith to ThomAstown, 
on route to Duncannon Fort. for the purpose or conveying arms from 
thence to Newtownbarry. The dt>b1cLment, under the command of 
LieutPmmt John!lton, .tccordingly marched from this city on the 
above thty. They are to arrive at Newtownbarry on Friday next, 
ed to dt>livn the arms to Brigl\de-M11jor Busche, who is to diMtd
butP thPm amon)l'st the yeomanry corps or the county of Wexford. 
On Weil1ws1lay the Castlf'comer and Durrow Jeomb.nry corp1:1 are to 

~gi~h~:i~rtl~~!~;~r~~ff:!~tr~~~~~=~f!~T\~~8l~~~i:!·~r t~=~~r~ti 
denies that Govrrnment know any thinK of the above 01de1·s, and ex
prp:,;!lf•!I a disbf'lief or the RtRtt"ment altogethn. 

We have receivt>d the eighth day's proceedings at Newtown bury, 
lmt tl1ry ere rar too lonll ror onr columns, Rnd thPy t-1icit no new r1tct. 

:«:~~l:1'~~d11:/~w:d~ne:(fl;~rned. It was supposed that it would bave 

Ruwing Mutrh among tlie Officers of the Guarris.-On Frida}', ten 
1entl(•mt>11, tielou~inll to th<' Gu11rds, contended in a 11cullns' match, 
froru \\'C'stmin~ter Bridtcr to thr Rt"d Housr, for a RWCf'pi\t1tke~. The 
1tart took pli4C<' a.bout hair pn!lt three o'clock, and, after an rxcellPnt 
matrh, C1tptai11 Doui,das came in first, followf'd by CaptainR St11nlPy 
and Dixon, The rPmRining seven shortly afler arrived at the sti
pul11t1•d di11tance. Viscount ChPtwynd started the men. 'fhP match 
Wa!I under the management of R. Wrisht, coxswain to the Guards' 
boat. 

The Metlilcrranean pRd«•li RO anxiously looked for, has arrived off 
Falmouth; bnt up to a late hour nu accounts or letters have been 
:receivf"d by her. 

J>e~~1:;b~~~~~60:~~i;ne!i: t~1b!~~i~h:r0:~ueti1.da~h~ re~::ie1ll~~0~.~; 
Tes~rl arriVt'd nt Dover, aftrr b"in.r detained four days, were dC"li
verecl ye:-1terday morning. They are dated the 9~h May, and do not 
111:Pntion Rny thing 011 the suhject. 

MR. ConnETT's TnIAL,-Wc unde:11tand that upwards of one hun
dred wilnf'Slll'S, from the county of Sussex, have been subp~naed ror 
thiti trial, 1.vhic-h come~ on thr hf'ginning of next week, The jury will 
have hard work of it beforP all i11 over. 

The trial of the Rev. Robert Taylor, for b]asphemy, comes on to• 
morrow at the Surrey SPs~ions. 

A public meetinK was held at Manchr.etPron Thursday, to petition 
Parliamrnt to rrmove the O odious" clause from the H.elorm Bill. 

l!~e8 :~~i~~ri.~ftY~~tP~rfl~~~:ri!~ ~!nt~l:i ;i:ti:~=~t:,h&c~S~ ~~~h 

JOHN BULL 
l)f.UICA nrn TO THI!: c.tU1u-;:-,;, 

R(t!~,~ H~A~~~t1d81tt~~1~&~!.~1~· of ev'!"j~iRFt~!r~n:i~d~::rii~~i~.~J 
t&!ltP., 11nd, to Ullt thf' word1 of the- puhlic prH•• done honour to tl1• high P;1tron 
"It" under which It commP11c•d. the fir1t 1lx numl1f'f!I will he puhli11hed tu onr 
Vol. elf'g1rn1ly bound, a1 an app1·oprlatf' prtsl'nt.-?1-o VII., di!ltlnli'ul11hf'd e,·eu 
mnre than Its prt"dt"Ct'1111or11 for 11p1f'ndour of t'tnht-1!111l1mf'11T11, crmlRim, Rmon111 

~-t::0G~1~o~rrt::r~•~~~J~~-;•~::!~1:;•1~c~;~~~:~a~~l~l~~l F~:~:~~i~r~~~;ri: 

i:;~~~1'~\.:!r1~!F7v~11~:;ht~11:rs:.11
~: b~1~:~~:1~1 ~~:~r-. ·~~m~;n~~;~=~~;, 

Edt1n1'11 Ronm, &.c. &c, 
Pnhlbhf'J hv \V, ~a,1111 Rt,,TRm,a'1 atrf'ft: anit ~hf'l"wood & Co PricP211. 6tl 

, t 'U :~y~Vc~~~!;1~~1~t~t~~w~:;v1~i~;" ~ ~i. ~.~l§jt ,.fir.~l~~http,~~t 
Origin of E1•gh~h Rl'pr,..,,nla~lo:i-3. The Univpr11ilin of Oxrunl and Cam 
hridgl'-4. EducMion of \Voml'u-5. ?faplt>r'11 Pf'11in1111lar \\rar-6. LPtlf'ra frum 
f,Rhnurlng EmiJ!l'IUlfll-7. An11al11 Rnil Antiqultit'II (lf R~ill"-l'han-8 AlhPr!on-
9 l;'a1\i~m.-11tary llf'form Bi\1-10. Brockl'd,.n'11 Alps nu;I llaly-•I I. The Na.vi
g11.t1on LA.W!l-12, Rf'nnie'B ArthilPdt11'e of Rirdll-13. Crotch•l Ca9tle-l4, 
Hnvf'rhill:-1 ~- S11clal l,il'e In Fi ancP 1Lnd ~nghind-16 Mllitnry SydPm of Na'£f!~,t~~ ~~·. 1axu 011 Know! .. dgt'-18. Be1glum and the Holy Alliance-Lilt of 

No, X"<X. wl11 be publlRl1f'fl on th~ 30th St>pfPmhel". 1831. 
Rnh£>1·t Hrwnrd, 2, Wp11ingT011-!ltrt'et, Strand. 
PORTJtAIT OF 'l'. C. OflATTAN, E~Q. 

T 8 1~ lJ,fn~ Lt!~~~~A~Jt,~~N~~'~:.N~ii!~,1~1~r~ri~i~~2\\~~;!ls~~ 
Hyf'-~A)'!I (with a tinr likc-111'!1•, Pn~ravP1I on sterl. hy 'l'homp1on)-2. Thr lrhb 

~ 11~~~;fin,~~~!d?,\1~1~l~~•ttl~~n~~b~;.'n~~4~':t!~~tf;;;\'r~~li~f 0~1:~" ;\~d1;n~~~e 
•rhe All!IP!llbli11g of ParHRm,ut; the Prosprct• of P11.rtif's: t!H• N,\,:Reform nm· 
~:;~:~:r~: ~:1~tlv~~~~ bk~;.!~ Lu-;;,y~tge ~\:;h Q:/:~~1;~~i1~~t:;!>)~ls~h~e1;;;~~/I:; 
"C,,u•tantinopl.~ iu H:129"-JO. Tl1f' l\fo11th1, by Ho1·aet>-11. ~l,;ptcl1r11 of the 
F.111{1 sh Tlar; S1rCharlu \fpthPr11.ll-12. Sonnf't, hy William \Vurd!lworth-13, 
Fir!lt and Second 'fhni:ghh-14. The Popi'!! Old A11t>-l5. PaJt:anini-16.1\lnnthly 
Cnmml'ntary: AIRrmit,,::- l"rogrt~!I of Jn1e-lll,PnrP; Q1111,ckrry lllu"trat,d: State 
~laxirn,; BtautiP!I uf IMlhb Ju!lticf'; 11. Curin!lil)' in Mallgnlly, &e. &c.-Pnli 
t1cKI Ennt,-H. .. vle1,·,-Fl11f' Arl11-l'lrama-J\1u~ic-U~f'ful ArtP.-Procp,dh1H 
ol SoclrtlP1-VaritliP!I, Brili•h and Foreign-lliograpliical Notice9-Provincial 
Occurrence1-Commerci11l R,pt1rt, &c. &c. 
~-y Culhurn arirl Rlch:ud Rf'ntlf'f, Nrw Bnrllnitnn•!ltred. 

COI\IPASIOS TO THE WAVERl,EY NOVELS. 
Dtautifu1Jy prin1,d In 11mall 8vo. and neaTh· bound, pl Ice 611. 

$ cYntat111fuoRw1~·s~oPtANCE ~r s9r. [Eo~, !~m~ieteln~~~}'· 
No.I, ront~l011hrwhn]pofTHE PILOT, byCnoppr. 
No. II. Omlwl"'p. cf'IPh1att-d ~ton or CALEll WILLl.\1\1S, complPt:e, 
~n. HT. 'fhp wl1"\" of THF. SPY, by Coopt>1._ 
No. JV. Tht> whole of MiHJane Porle1'1 cele!Jnte-d Romance of THADDEUS 

of WARSAW. 
HPnnf'r>lhnrn 11.nrl Rfr1111rd RentlPy. NPw Rnrl:nllton ,trf'Pt. 

Alt!IIV AND ~AVY, 

T~1 f u-r~1l~~uA~:r1 ~~Ju{<i ~ c~;;: j}::-~"etrr: ~i~~9 r~~~ 
Co11!1la11ti11oplP, No.1.-'l'hf'ory oftht' Univer•f': co1111,ri!ling Strlclun• on Com. 
mander Wo1~1llry•, "Di1•in• Sntpm''-The :O:nlclif'r's BridP-SUn-f'y of lhe W•11l 
C~aet of Afnca in 1825-6 (continuf'd)-Tif'mini,rt'ncP!I of a ~uhaht-rn, :-.•o 6-
RmfrlllAr Ordl'I' 01 G•n .. rnl l'rrscolt, In li!l4-Thf' SPnic••!I or tht' l~te Adffi;rnJ 

:~:n~l1~~~:k1
; ~l~l'tl~Pll;,\;~i~;~~\~ps~~v~t~·R~;/R~"~~.r!·.i~~l::~i::~-~:ll~i~~!~~h1~; 

,if lhl' AnMy-U111lPrl ~pn•irf' Rl'rrPA.tlons Ill Pn1t~montl1-Tl1ou,ll'hl!1 011 thl' Sr· 
lrma1ic Practicp of Naval M:inceuvrl'!I-Tht! Fffl'cl!I of lllf'xpriif"nce in NAval 
Alf~lr~ on th; part of tbl' ArffiJ: with a lt,medy-Ac1lon, of the Brill~h Cavalry 
-'lhe ""n·1ct>s of !hf' !alt' Aclmiral ~ir J .. h11 R11igl11, K.C.B.-Tl1e Se-1,·\cn 
of lhl' 111.tt• Viet Arim;raJ Vi11tou11t Torrinl{ton-Thf' ~iirl'r-Oh~f'l'VAtinnl 011 
N'avAI Gunntry-llr\'irws of ColonPI Na pin', H!11tun· "f lh• War in lhP Pf'nln 
1111111., Vol. 3; a;id nf l71allllll'lll!I of V")'agu and T1 avtl,. hy Captain Dllsil Hall, 
Jt N,-Qul'rh••-Gf'nf'Jal Cnrrl'~pondP11ce-A foll Rf'11urt ot l11e Nrf'lin~ for the 
;~:ri~d'~":rr,~:~~~;;\~;~)~~ 1:;(l:!)~"11.t:;~~~~d 1\lililary Library and J\luseum, puh-

H, .. r,· ~olhnrn nnri Rirhard llrnllPy. ~PW TinrllnJ'lon-!llrPPt. 
l'UIUJlAIT UF LUllU inu:-.;~Tl!;H., 

F R A ~or~o,,-i ~nd8(·ous·~hY.~Pri22R.!d. z I N E 
Thf' ,JULY Numhf'rcontal1111:-Th, m,1,r'1 Spppch-Rf'form Blll-Aff'alrs of 

B,-Jicium-Armnmf'nt lothf' T11g11"--Fln1111Cf" of thp Conntry-Cho]Prt\ l\lorhu!l-
1,or,RI [)f8t111·ha11ep• In Englirnd 11.od lrP!arui-ThP \V11nrlnin1lJPw A np1v Potm, 
By !ht> latP Pprcy lly~•hf' Sht"llev-ThP Suff.,lk.,tr,Pt Exhihlt;nn--GallPr)' ol 
Litnary ('haractf'n No, XIV. ThP Earl of Mun!lln,(PnrtrAII}; 1hP H,rd ILud 
Egg. A Tall', Ry Allan Cunnlnit:ham-Natural Phi10111phy-l,i~Plle. (Altrrpd 
from lhf' Frf'uch)-Tlir St'pt1lrhrf'-Tli, ltaliP.11 M..-rhant. A 'fR\f"-Song of 11. 
Rc,ptlc-Autobi11grApl1r of Ei!wnnl Lytton Hulwl'r, E~,1--A unt Su9n:1, Hy tht
Ettrlc~ Sl1l'pl1t'l'd-Hf'\l'ilt Oa,·l!I, on Purf'il_l'n Corn tmrorta.tion- L11.ndnr'~ P11pru11 
-Parlmmeotuy Eloq11PntP. Hnu<il' of Common■, f\;n.11. Ry Olh·,r Yorkp-

~;r;~:~ t;,J;rr1;~c~::~·~:pn,~f:i0 ~1 Mc,:~'S~li'd~~=-!11~:~r1"':i"i:er;t,~~-~11t~~ 
a SentlmPnllLI Sunnf't on thr Pall of Kings, and the Riee ot frR'ZPl''s Ala.gazlne 
in 111, couue of thf' la!lt Year, 

Jam"• Fr11t:f'r, 215, RPl!f'nt,slre-et, London: John Anderson,jun., Edlnburgli: 
and Gr1Lnt an,\ Co,, Duhlln. 

W~! ~:=:t( l{E~;!,~;~ a~~ ?i~~:~1:~r r~}1t~~il~~N~~/p~~·"~"~1~r,::,?:~ 
Ill, Ma,mn11 of Rn Eld,rly 0Pntlemn.n-lV. Tht> Cale-11,lar of l{inc,-V. Frf'nch 
Cook Pry-VI. l\lirA11d11 ll"Anw.iron. IL TAil' nf th• lnqul~t,lnn-VI I. The PopulRr 
Llre1aturf' ot Fr11ncp-Vl II l,odglng, In lhf' Str11nd- IX. Gl.lorl Nl,,.l1t to Tairlionl 
-X. The Ravine or thf' U11h11rlPrl Df'ad-XI. S1R11zl\,-XI1. Not,s ot thf' 
J\lonlh, viz. :-lri~h (l'amh1•-'J'he ·niratrn-Hum,'11 Nf'IV BIII-R,rls at 811. 
llng-ir1.tf'-TrPt' Cnhh·Alion-Mn. "Herh11trf'wPr" F,llowe1-The Wsl11ingh11m 
Sl,,PCUl'f'-lrl1h Church Llhf'ra1\ly-Roy11l flaen•-The NigPr Hunt,.n-A 
Co,,fi<IP11th,I Ol1Llo11"11P-'.\fRjor Dunda• and hia J\1ura·a-Lill'l'ary Wanr1 a1,d 
Ro}'ILl F.cnnomy -'l'hr At1P of Puir~-The RunlRn EmpPror'11 EnicllRh Sturi-
1.arly l\Iorgan an1\ Ille l\larqul1 of An~le!lf'y-Ouners 1111d DnPlli~h-" The 
UP\'\l', Ch11.plai11''-Hint11 on tl1e Cbolna, &c. &.c.-Rniew1 of New Book11 
Fine Art11, 1t,po1!1,&c. &c, ' 

Puli\i•hf'd hy W'h!tt:ikrr arnl Co .• l,ondon, 
1"EtiTIVAL Ult THI<; SONS Ulr TIIK CLEH.GY. 

J 11st publi~hpd, In 410. prirf' h, 6d, 

A 8•f:1~~!,~f i\i.11tf;%~1 ,i:\ ,t~~e F~:\~~~!t'1~7\1~t~~1~~/~h~t1~~~~' i~ 
lht- VNv rt,v. OF.ORGB CHANDLl-:H., D.C.L., Dl'an of Chlcbester and 
Rf'ctor 0£ All Soul~. Sl. l\laryll'bonl', ' 

Tu whlct1 a,e arl1il'd, n l,lst of the PrnchPrfl at 111!~ F,!ltlval from 1hr Ye11.r 
Hi74; Ll~111 or thr ~t••wnrd•, ~·llli thP Sum! CollpctP•I al thl" An11h•f'r~ary Ml'et. 
iog11 11lr'lce 1800; a111t a eonc18e BtalPmf'nt or tht" Nature and llP~lgn or lhf' ~\~•::r~:-1~~~:t_Pi11 f;'.~1~/• 0. and F. R1vlngton, St. Paul's Cburch-)'ud, and 

Uude1 the 81JvPri11lend~11c, ot lht' SuriPty tnr tl1l' HiITu~\uo ol u~elul Knowledge. 
Ju1t puhll,J,p,t, price !,11, 'J,HE QUARTERLY JO~,~~tL OF EDUCATION, 

Content~:-t. On Unlvtnlty Erl1JcRtlon-Oxfor1l.-2. On the l\tpthod ~r 
tPnrhillK f'rPnrh In England-3. Sta!P of ErlucRllou In 'l'u9cany, In thf' Year 
18311-4. VillR)lf' Rchnol!I or Inrlu!ltn-5. Thr St11.IP of Erlucation In Fr:inct>
Tinlf'W!I, 6. Pl11~Rrrl1'11 Live-, (Wfa11,1!l1am'!I E,lillon of Lan!ll111rne'1)-7, On 
•he CommnrP ol Pa!mVl'l\-8. Sallu~t'!I Catllint and J11g11r11m-9, Rayl.-y'1 
El.-mpnb of AlE[ehr11.- IO. Smith am! Doller's J\lode of Tead1lng-l l. Mhcella
ntous: Porthrn-Domnllc. 

Vol. 1. mny h, had, nPAtlv hound In cloth, p,lc~ 10!. 6d. 

------~~~~,~~~~~~=/~sh"-~"-~-~c..•~-=·:~J~:~:.:a:'.~.-,'~cc~cclA-c~:cc~~•:----

Wlth lllu1tr::1~;n;i~! ~f1~\lf~g~~~11~~/~~~:~vft':1ll~\~~i~a~~~eo,n'J~;.J:.lumea, price 
011 thl' I ~t of July wa• rnhll~h"d, 

SM~t~~.~1r.·~~ratfd0b~t~!~~~rn~~l~~k~~~h ac1~r~(l/~1ie'~11~:~. 
w1lttPn Pxprf'•~ly for 11111 Edition, by THOMAS ROSt:OE, Baq.; and au elegant 
Purlrait, f'ngra1·erl on St,e!, 

London : 111·i11ll'd fnr Corhrane ind PirkerQ,t\ll, 11, W11.tPrloo-pl1ce, 
Orrlpr11 rPrf'h•f'd hv 111 rf',pf'ctah\f' Ronk~,llt"r11, hro11,1!lioul tl1P l{logrlom, 

forconsistenC"y. Sf!vc>ral or the Hunt party expressed their strong 
tlisapproval of the Reform Bill, and praiRf'd the~~ Blacking Man" to 
the skiei;i fur a grt"at many qualities which he has not. ]n the mid11t 
e( the clamour and d isturbanc<', langu11ge or a revolutionarJ nature 
was uttert"d by more than one of the low party, and resolvps tofightror 
thrir liberties and ronquer, were made- without reserve. After se-vPr11I 

~:~: ~~~~1r~~•;b;e:l~~us~~~::r i~= Witit:~sto :t!~i~~11~';f~~rbJ~fut~! 
mAjority, the Huntites beinl( defeated. Otter retmlutions were also 
passt>d, and it was a!-1'.reed that the petition should bl" sent off to Lnn
iton that night, to be laid. with a similar one adopted on Wednesday 
riight by the Manchester Political Union, before the House of Com
monR without delay.-At the conclusion or the rep:ular proceedings 
the Hunt faction exprt-s~ed a rlett-rmination to hold a meeting to 
further thPir own drsigns, and accordingly they remained in the 
J.OOm for sPveral hour&, to thP 1-treat amusPment or several curious 
auditors. and to their own gratification, deecanting on the glories or 
lmivnsal irnffra~e. 

Tu i'dn~ ~·1::.~?,\8.~1~~~,fpe~'i.'t~ :~.1 ~~horo~·} -~ke ~l~a1u~e~ !; 
Hope,'' waa publi!iltd on Thund~i·~TENTS: 

Just pub\l~h"d, with Noll'!l 1Jy the Edllor Sir \\'alt,r SC'oit, Lmd S~>Wl'il, Sir 
Jami'• Markinto!lh,&c., with ~f'vPnl ~rlglnal Portrall1, 5 vols, 8vo, £1. 

B 0 t~~fJJ~{t ~f!a_E;to~~,~~~~~,t~ ~i~v .f~\~~f,;~~~0!;JJc?~tt~~ 
WALBS,&c, Dy thl' Rillht llonourabll' JOHN WILSON CROKER. 

J,.h11 Murray, AlhPmRril'-!lbPf't, 

1. A N,w Potm on Poland, by Mr. 9. A Car,tit•lty n.mong tl1e Rockite■ 
Ci1mphf'll. , hy an Offic1•r. ' 

2. Rl'lro1pPct of Lltenturf', No. IJ., 10. Thr Dl'cline oftbe Stage, 
hy JRml'I !\tonlgnm,ry, Eaq. 11. PA)laninl. 

3. ThP Pacl111 of m:iny 'f1Llr1, No, II., 12. D1:llo,2'ue8 of tlie Deck-J:u•k thr 
b\' tl1e A11tl,orof1he" Kiol{'B Own." Ginnt-hy the Author o!" Tales of 

4. siatp or Parllrs in Dohlln, bv the the 'far." 
Author of" Skelchn of the ll'iah 13. Th.- Gracee In lrpland. 
BM," 14. Epl,tle in Vene to the Ourang. 

:,. Chri~topktr Nortl1 o_n Reform. Oulan/!', 
6, The Lift of a Sailor, No. III.- 15. Ep1orn Racr1-11. Skf'tcli from Life. 

AnPcdolPI nf Lo1d llyron. 16. Narratlvf' or RPcPnt~ Event! in 
i, J\lpmnrial! of our Co\lpge, No. I.- Po\11.nd, No. II. (derived from Au-

A few Pa~n~P~ in the early Life of thm lty.) 
Wm. ~lnrtimrr. Ii. D.eform-tl1 Opponpnte. 

R. The NPw A,~oci11.fon for the En- 18 Summ.,r. 
cnurngPmr11l of l.ill'rafnrp, 19 O,·l'r lhe Fallrn.-20. Rl'formnllon 

Willi Origioa.1 ArticlrM. hy Di,tinE[ul~l1,1 \Vritp1·,, on 1hr Drama., !\lu~ic, and Th~ 
Fine A rt!!, &c,; rtenrws of New Publicatkn11; and a gt eat varirly of Useful 
l11fonn11!inn. 

Pu!,li,hPd by Cnc11rane anrl PickPr11iill, 11, \l"af Prlno-rilacP, Pa1J.mall. 
01dPI'!! rrrdvrcl hy all Bnok~rlle1~, r.;,1t'!lmrn, ar,,I ClP1 k~ nf the ltnads, 
A few coplea ot Noa, 1. and 11,may 1till be had on early application. 

Ju(11 3: 
w~~l~·!\~;~t, ~~ilr~1~•:i1~~1~~-~~~,~~h~,~~1~1~~~1:.,th~~EI~ N~ 
~p1,rtlnir wnrld, ht h111 ohlah1•d H1~ fthj"11)"11 Pai,nt for an 1..:-•l'n 11"'-tbi 
TOUCII HOl,ICS 11nrl STEEi, P1tl MERg, ,uit1.hlf' for P,-rcuoto'rirnOeme.at: la 

or ~::P~~ ... :~1~~~r11;'t',~~sfa~ .. v:~~~; .. ~1; t\:~ ~1i:':17~;,~:i,~~'1i,. 0:, ~;::.~!~:l~a1 
tl,e pruntra, c~111,t'q•1P11tly thty makr ■111rh IP"-S n,1i~e, ,rnokf', or dirt ql~red for 

·;,~~:er:~·r~- pt'~:~~1f;!.~t:~~:~r1:n: t\~:y \~:;gl'b~\:::~!~df'~t~~fl:rf Pn~n; ~bt 
ln1tan1ly, which will be found a grf'ILt prpv,ntlve R,:ai1111. Accl,ltnt. e oueb-hole 

w11~~u~~fif1~1\ f:ft1POc~:~e;.a:~/:\~:ie-:~ Patent 'foucb-bolee applied to thPa11 

to ~,~;·i:~~r~-:1~~-~1."'~j~•~~~~ ~i.\711~rN:PJ1fl1:,~1~:,~~:t~t~~,t~. (po,t paid), or 

L ~~~~r~?;!.i~~~~:.~~~~r~~ ,~}~;::10~~;00V~11~~~~~~e~11 Es~~1?eU~IEAN 
St>uo,:in!l, Llqui,I C11.vf'nne, and nth,~ Cholc, Sa.ucP~. &c. Cauti,111.-'Prt qa: 
nclum·tly hy I.. HAit LES l,OPrtES fl, Sf'YPral \'l'A.nchl~f Cook t11tbeD.!': f 

!/i~~rC:,8~~c'ic!;~ :~1~•;;·::;~:!~,~~~1,;:,~:re:~~~~«;(:.N.8, for \be p11bllc'1 con~:. 
w;:1::i'~1~0,f.:i~~1~"'v:~~t~~:~1:ft~1 ~ov~1·:;t;:,~,~a~~1~9 !~!.~=~h h~~~e:;~!'~•'°• 
motedlg~1rlun. Hlq Anclmvil'I arf'thP nnlyllf'nnlnf' prf'pa;11.1innw,.b~ Jprc
wilh, and i9 clPa,ly what hf' lf'rm~ lt-'Diuwh-l'd A11chovip1_' The Sau:' met 

t~~,l'i°~1-~,'.!.._v:i~:~~1;e~\~1~~::::,"'~:-i:::i~~;1 li~~~~~:,1;•, ~~~!'.'~~3~~)' injurloui"CO: 

C A R P E T S .-GRAHAM and Co., ManurRcturen. 

tlil' la;;~~t~~~1:,~·~,a;1:i"~,~hlil~~:;J ~~a~':;p~~: 1~1';[~~:;:.s, are Inv;,~: ~~~•ped 
BrnNsel1, ,tout and durable • • •• • • • • !h 9,t & 3; 11d. 
Oitto EX•'l'llf'nl and !\tndPrn ., •• •• 3! 3d !b II. 
~'.:ldermi~~~:t;:;~1;1~dt:v Pall-~rne on ~•:grain t~:ble gro_r:nd1 f: :1 :: f! 1~ 
Oitto Excf'I\Pnt ~upf'rfine • • • , • • 21 Od , • ti 44 

~~~t~~lian.t~~;1~r~.rr1vt manufae~~red,en~~relyNP
0

: Patte:~• ~! :i :: ~ = 
Datto Supf'rfinl', all \l'ool .. •• ls 9d ta 0d 
lm11_Pl'i11l,quitene1V,Andve-ryliand1omP,}'ardwide •• 2, 6d ::21 94 
St11.1r Carpf'fl • • • • , • , 4ld, 6d, 9d .. h 0d. 
Ditto Ditto all \Vnol .. •• • , •• h 3d .. h 6'4 

111~;11t1~:i1:i!~t~1~1;r~:•:10~:!l•~=~!y\~":,:j~8y1~~;1:r~.f one pattern, m•r belmtantlJ 

dt>~!;1~~~::~~1 may have their Carpets 1•nt direct from the Manufaetoryat:l.ld

. ~Rmilin ahon,t tn fol"m ~f'W f'ltRbli~l1mPnt11 will he PXC~f'dlnglr 11F11III~ 1o 
~1;~~~1:"\V~;:.•~~~dm~xhlblhon of mag-nidceut Cablnpl Furnltul'e, adjololnf tbt 

ORA.HAM Rnd Co. C11rpf't M11.nnfRcturf'l'!l,293, !9., and '295, HighHolllom, 
r.s. The only Hou,t in l!:nirlaud who 11.rt- ~PIiing Car,>Pl9 ll'llhout1ndnnce. 

AT L!.,?.~~;,;:_ ,.~];'~on;;'..AREIIOUSE, No. 36, London Wall, 
'rhe ti.nt~t. Onnoowrler 'rlPA lm1111rtPd, 8\lo, Jlf'l' lb., n11Ja1ly eold at 121.ptrlb. 

Fine f111l-A,wonrPd Breaklaat Soucho11g • • 49 4d. per lb. 
Vf'r)' fi,.f' Green Tea •• •• 4~. •d. 
Con,ou TPa • • • • • • • , 3!1, 3d. 
Rlch-lll\vuurPd Ill'rblcPCoifl'e •• .• le. 6d. 

~oar anrt I\loi11t SuirRrs of P.uprrlor qnalltlf'~.-Gond9 sent lo all p1rt1ofton: 
da•h· an.t orrlt>r11 fnt1v11.1df'd tu RI p,_,_,·t.,.."'cc'f_th_ec-'-in~<•_I"~'"~• ==,.,.-===-
SE~f~1f~~~l~!~t1)'!?t~1k~\~k0::~~111;L,,~1f~1~~~: ~lfa~'i 
H1J LO E~TA'I' Ii: of ab'>nl 840 Acrl'~.-'fo br SOLO h,• Prtl V ,\ TE CO\TRACT, 
hy !\Ir. RAINY (nr the Man~ion ml\y be- rP11tril Jlur;,l,)lpd, 1Vilh orw\111<10.ttht 
!'llano•·. fnr tl1P Ht-11.•on, or onP or morP Yrnr•). a 1!i11rh;gul~hp(\ FRBBHOLD 
E8T AT~. d1•liit:hl fully ai•uRtf' at R co1wenirnl. d1~tanrr from two grn.troad,,bat 
pPrr ctly l'"tirt-d. 'rhP mAn11loA ,~ nu etf'gRnt nnci,nt 11tructur,, tfpalffii 1n4 

~nl.~~~:r~g '.~-~~i1~1 ~~" 1\~,~-~f ~17 ;er;~ ~~d l~~1~~~,
11 "nnl11~~oc1~t :11:~:/,~t~:~~~i:~ 

f'Allu.ir-rnom, hrf'akfa!II roo,n, a111I E[Pntl,man•~ room. n,1111.,ron~ llf'fl ch1mben. 
!,11t'rn11l 11.11d PXtPrnal office$ of f'Vl'I'\· dr-cri pt Ion, ~tahlinlt'. eoarh h11otff,&c. H 
,tan,111 ir1 !ht' cf'ntre nf tlw ,,ark, wl1ich l!I ornRmf'ntrrl with a ~!Jfptnfwater,and 
r,m:1.1k:ibly fim• t\11,hN; the ,ard~n9, pl:1.111atlon11, w11.lk~, RnLi dritH 1.tt or a 

~1~~g~::;1~~~11:;· :b-~utt~~"'~:~,.~. ~!~~;1;\1:~ ~~~.t;:::'.:1t1\;gr;;:11:/c1'::'~cc!:1~f~ 
moat Jl'~prc•lable lf'riant~. Pri1,clpnl• nrn.v rrcehr pnr:lc11lar~ aru! tick"l•to'flet' 
on A11vllcatlon prtaoually, or Ii)' IPllPr, post paid, to Mr. RAiD)',8, BPrktlef-
1qn11.rt. 



JOHN 
VoL. XI.-No. 002. 

u .. ,i .... tht• l!:~pl'cial l'i1t,-n11ll,~(' .. , H1!1 MA,11!.S"l'Y. 

B.~ri:1~~th~j1~\?h~1~!'uur/~Plfn~,~!~~t •. wbfci·:~!';~:ieflu~~~=;J 
p1ea1ure et'e1·y nigllt ~~~:"~R~·~n JUVENU.E FE'rB 
wlll ta.ke place on TUESDAY NKXT, the 12th of July, under the lllustrlous 

PRt1·nnaiz.-nr 
His Rnyal HiJhn,!I, PR.I NC E G RORGE nr CUJ\IREIU,A SD, 
Hit Rovnl Hlgl111e~M PRISCK cn:on.GRofCAMDR.IDl~K. 

And Ht>r n.u·y,\I HighnrH the PR.ISCESS AUGUSTA nr CAl\fBRIDGB, 

In .d.~1i~l;,"~1::, ~r.:·~.~1111i1~I n('cl~~:;~:i~.~·:;~~~ t~'.~-~~wr::: v:~ !~':j~rJU~C:~:. NG, 
"THiH'l'-ROPK OANCIXG, all!! DON SA!'i'Tl,\GO ll1f' LI LLIPU'l'IAN JUNO, 
onlv 'J.7 \ .. chP'- hi1rR. R!("II 45 ,·.ar!I, will makP. hi• appnra11ce. The Great HOA 
COS"STR.IC'l'UR. and AN ,\CONDA will be rxhib!IPd, pf'rrrctl't' llodle a~d ha1"m
lf'1ta -In onlPr to produce a 1noat brilllRnt an I 1111•qualled Dl11:pla,· of 111 JtE. 
WOIU(S, arran,•inenl1t ha\"e h•f'n made with th• 1wn Arlbh, ll'Erm1t n111l 
Southhy, to unite lhelr~~~n~.RfN'Dbi;~! -r:~uSc~NeE':"orkawlll be exhibited 

Doors op,n at Six.-:-Adml1111lon 411. Chi!drP11 1mt1er It yura or a«e, 21. 
••• Sn 11.fl•n•lancP at thP FrPP f,i,1t. It hPhll!' •ntlrl"lv1111•11f'nfl,.,t. 

UIL1•,A'l' t:0="1CEH.'l' llUU!\1, Kli'liG'S TH lo!A I JiE. 
Under the immetiiate Pat1·0D,lge nf Hill llh,ir111y llON P.EDRO, the DUKE of 

RRAf;ANf;.\. 

MR1it~.1;~f,.~~n~~ti1~1:;ie~~~J;~ t:;~rr:rJ~t1~rsi8r~~b~ .. n~0!i\i 
t11.ke plAt:P in thP nbnvp Room, on WEDSESDAY NEXT, tbp 13th inr.tant.
Vocal Pl'rronnpr11-lladamt' Rubinl, l\ladPmoi!l•II• Prtralia. amt l\ladarnP 1Ue11I; 
Mad•mni11t'llr Dn Pur, and J\t;uhune Jtai111hn11x: SignorCuriani,Signnr R,.grf'I, 
SiKnor ·rurrl, and Signor Jl.ubinl; ~ignor llr RP,1('11111, 11ml Sll!nor P111t11; Shr11nr 
Santinl,aml Si1C•1or 1,ahlacbl'. l111lrur11enla.l Perform.,n-Hnitar.fiiK. S:urrlnl: 
Flute, Shi:nor n.:b11.11; Plann-fnrtP, Signor Santn11. Orcli.,111ra-Lender, Signor 
Spaarl1Mrtti: Cumh1ctn1·, Sl,rnnr Costa, 'l'o cmnmenr.r at Tw11 o'clock prrcii,rly. 

'ficl,<'h, Ill!', Gd. rar.h, to bf' hnrl uf Si,rnor Pn1·10, 55, P:\l'lc-~trPel, GrnJ\"Puor 
tquare; Siguor !-,,;mto11,38 A, Ful•y-11,tret't; anrl at lhP principal llfosicShops.
Ap11licalinn for Rnxr!I to be ma,IP 1111ly at Signor Purtu'a a11d Slinur Santo~•, 
an,! at !\Ir. Chapr•ll's 50, Nrw Rn11d·•t1·,•1't. 

T~i~:~ I~~~-~~btlBT.H *:r~;~~ ~~~!:e-;; ~;i~l,~;:~~~~ M~v;i',1,!~:~ 
Juliet. !\Ii~• Ta,·\or: NUl'!II', i\Jr!I. Glo,·Pr. Wilh I, PRIEND AT COUH.:r: 
and PKEPISG TOM. PPPpi111f 'fom, Mr. Harll'~·.-'fnl"111ln.y, SPrara•inn and 
Rl'paratlon, wi=h The Rencontre, A OR.)' ar1er the Wl'IMing, ar,d 'l'hr Pudlork
Wf!d11e11\ay, ~r•iug and Autum'l, Fh•h Ont or Walp1-, Tiu• W·ldow Bewitd1•d, 
and H!.ith J,lfe r.,Jow Stalr1-Tbu1·1day (nl'\"l'r actPd) a Comrd1•, In fi,·e Ac111, 
called The School for Cnqu,ttr!I, wltli othe1· EntPrtal11m,11ta-Frlday, A Friend 
at Co~rt. R r:l\'onrllP rn1111••ly, And nthrr EntPrhlnmrnl", 

SA ~i~l;tii~,r~ o~!~~ ~~;Si~~~~h1!':iif~~-1a.!~.~~:/!r,m~;~~~!;i!~11:~.~~,1~ 
lnfl'•. a nf'W Ru,l,•tta, wrltte-n by Mr, Grimaldi, ,nll!lt>d ORIPK in thf' WR.ONO 
BOX, or thP RltPr Rlt. To he IIUrCl'edPd by thP 1111rpri•lng E\'o\ution11 or Mi1111 
Clarice n.nd !\Ir. !\lor,ran IIDOn the Tll[ltt Rnrol'. AfrPr "'hich, the f:1vourlte f'nmic 
Pantomlmf' ur HARl,EQUIS Rl!lll MOTHER GOO'iiR. To ennclmle,on l\lun-

~~~;1J~1::~~?ii1"a~~- ~dd::~:~~~'~:!~I~ W~rc°;~";,~A•f~l~~~OND BRIG; on 

W!i~1;f.Sn~::1~~\~;; r::i ~;di:1~~1;~;!-~r~l~~:.~~:·N1E~\r :J~t~l~~'i::1:'!.:. 
"Viva, Vi\•a," a Hymn, w1•\t1en and coin1101rd by hl11 l\lajr!lr)' OoM Prdro, BmpPror 
orthf' Rrn,:11!1, prieP I 11, 611.-" The Cll'e'Pk Rrhle's FKrf'WPll,"a Rallall writlen h)· 
Mra. Hf'mn.01, and the Alu11lc hy J. l,odgf', E,q., prire 21.-" La Pn.1tPnza." a 
CanznnPt, compu,ed by the Hon Mary Ann Jer\·i,, prlrl' l11. Oti.-•• Thi' Faitl1f11J 
Kntgh1," a S,111,, with Oernuin and Bna:lhh worJ1, tbe Mu,lc h)' C, \.\•a1tber, 
prlcl!' 211.-" Go whPrf' lhe wa1Pr 11:lldrlh," a Duet for twn 't'OICH. tl1• Mu1lc by A. 

~~e;i~ri;\1e~: : 1
:~;:~. ~:i~:g!i~~•~b~" ;r::.~~; •~11~ ::~~!n11&,::~~~~~•~;~t~1

,':. 

the W111"1l11 h, C, Dorld, Bsq ,thP M1111lr. hythe Author or "ThrCaptl\'e KnlKht," 
pricP 3a,-\\1illl• anti Co. r,1,pf'ctt11lly inform tl1P Nohl\Uy,nrntry,Rnd 1be Publlr., 
that tbPlr Room11 a1"e Rlwaya 1uproli•d with ii ,plrmlld 't'llri•ty of Pianofortew by 
the mm1t Pminf'nt maken, at the lowl',t manufaclln·Pr1' prtce11.-Th• newly, 
ln-,,ntril mu11lcnl ln111rmnf'nt, caltc-d the Ealopbon, n111y hi' h•ard nrry ii Ry from 
ten to four o"clock (Sunday ..xce1itetl).--N. B. A Second•hi111d DonlllP-action 
Harp n11,I l11rf'f! cel•brated Violina, the property ofa family leaving tl1ia country, 
tn be 11111d nr• 'l"t't\" mntlf'rRtP IPrm•. 

J\IIUULKSKX HO!-ol'ITAI,, JllthJnl)'. 

A 8l!li1,~~r t!l)",hbey ri~:R~~1~!ur?i~!1e8a~;rR1!1K .~?e~~l~1? ~~J~ 
DlSHOPnf QURREC, at Rt. John'11 Wood Chapel, ~t. l\.lar)'ll'bonp, fol' thr 
Bendt of the 1\ILDDLESEX HOSPITAL.-SP1\'ICf" will cnmm,ncP nt B\evP11 
o'clock. ALEX, ~IIROOF.N, ~Prrptn1'l". 

ll'I ~~~~~;-n1:~t/d;id1!!,~~~1~r~:~:~!:y~~~~~!::;~li~~«!,~f1:·~1\1,~~1;t't1~ 
anyamn1111t,nn lhrir pPl'!ln11al !IPcurity, wi1h ~,cr,,y nnd d\~1,ntrh, 11n applying 
by lett,r (pO!lt paid) to Mr. GPl•l"jl'I' nohin!I, PPl'lf''fl f!olf••r-ho11,t', Flr.f'l•!ltrrrt. . 

N-EE1>LF, TllltEAIJF,R,-,W, DURHAM ~••• lea.·e to 1·ecom 
mrnd In R11 l,a11ip11 who11P algl1t h, lmralrrd, his hf'auliful Machine for 

THRR.\·OISU NEEllLKS,c111l,d the Pltll,Oll'RRE,warranted to !bread 111, 
1mnlll'11t sizl' ntt'•IIC with pt'r(er.t Pi\llf', N,B. Made to 11.ny 11izl' nnd'I'. 

Alan hi11 :uomrnlary PH:S-IUAKER~.-All sor111 a! London-made Cutlpry, 
W. D11d1a1n,('ut.lPr, 2RI, RPl!t'nt.11tr,.pt, np111· f,n,,rham 11:ar.•. 

SUNDAY, JULY IO, 1831. 
0 ~t;!~!,._!~l~J~,~~:-~ Far:~~1P1~P~:t:~:!~p .. fa?~.!1~ P~a)~~ln~1i;i: 
Tuf'11Jay - Thi' nPW 011era, Ailina Rnlt>yn-11 llallf't, with AI\IP, 'l'nlio11I. 
W,d IIP<1tlay-•r1ekP11 for the URAN D ft.I A SQ U ERA DB at Drurj-lanP 1'heatre. 
Thu111day-l\l. Lap11r1P.'1 Bf'n.,fit-11. fav1111ri1e Opera, and tl1e l;~vourlte Ballet 

Frld:~-~~::r}:i~i~1.~1~~i1.1 _:~ei.IS~i1~1~;~'~R-~-~ her last appearance. 
S•rurdar-OrPra and Ballet. 

BOX ER III the \"ariou• 'l'iers at mnd .. r1te pric,11, and Pit Tir.k,t,: al!lo Stall■ 
In the best 11it11atluns, to be 111•c11rPd n.t ANO RE \\'S'11 Ll'h1·ary, 187 ,New Ronil-at. 

S IGNOR PAGANINi rc-s,,ectfully annoenees that he wil1 Jrive 
a CU'."liCEILT, at lhP l,OSDON 'J'AVEnN, lli1bop1,a1e.11lrt>f't, on WED

NES UA Y EVENING ~EX'r, Julv 13th 1 10 cnmmPlllt" at balr-pa11t 8 o'clock 
prPcl11ely. Full rartie11lara will be r\uly n11nn1111re,t.-•r1ckf't1, 1011. 6d ('acb, to 
he had n.t the Dar or tbe London 'l'a'l"ern; a11d of Signor Pagininl,98,Quadrant, 
Rf,,rput.11lrPPt. 

B l~I J;:~~n1 ~t~f ;!.~~;:~1~iN~, p:~ti1Ea~.-.~ ;:1;,.~~k'~,~~~ y ;R~~~~ 
Schooh uf Painth1,, IS OPES DAll,V, from Ten in the Morning till Six In 
tbf' Ennl11g.-AdmittancP, Is, Catalogue, I 11. 
==~~~-~~~~~~~""',I __ J,I,IA~I RARNARD, KePper. 

'11 H &ol~b'ilS~ :Ji,if llfi'1ia~~~.11~~·1L~~ ~ Ar!~;fe~~~e~~ ~~!~Eo~ 
SATURDAY N~XT, thP 16Tb lnst.-Open lrolD Nine till Dt11lr,-Admlttance, 
011e Sbilling-Catalof!'Uf', Sixpence. 

CHAflJ,RS ,v,1,n. RP~rPlarv. 

C0 !~':.!Su~d~~~~1ki~t:~!•~~~:~r,~i)!·rn·rl£~1},:11:::·~~~~~:1~1o ~ J~~T~iK~~d 
MARINE CAVB,j111tOp•11•d. and which are ,•ir,\"ed wltbo11tan1advance of 
thf' 1111unl pricP• nf ndmluinn to lhP whulp nf lhP Exh;bltlon1. 

' ( 1H1~.~t~-~-l1f~,I~1~1 l/,~n'.~oI~~RfsE;,~ £~~]~8 1i~l;~A~~ ~hio~~:! 
Galll'rie11 of HIS M,\.IBSTY, the Nobility, and from Puhlic Collectlon1, J ■ 
i,11•n Daily, at !'lle•11r•. Har,ling and Lepard's, 4, l'all mall Bad. 

Admitt11.111:e, hr 'l'ickf!IB uni)', which may be had free 'or npence, on applica
tion In All'UI'•. Harding and t,,pRrd. 

T~t?l:~tti!f,11~~~!~.~r.~-;.~yn~•r fc~~~:r.~:~ J;:,~1~nJ\o\~~::~~~1!1!};t; 
a cnurle of 111nn1h11, may h,•ar or a Suh11li1ute, who would take chal'ge of 1111 
Parish for th11t UmP, hr ad1ll•,11!lin!l' a linl', 1tating particulars, po1t paid, to A.Z,, 
at llr"~r!I. Rh·h,,1on•~. \\•n:prlnn.placP. 

T<?.i~11r. ~:~1.' ~~;~hi~ Jl~~~~~~~n~i1:u~t;~e~:t~1~1: 8!,t.~~'int!!~r ~ ~.~ 
nPar lhe Sn. The Pnrl!lh ia 1111i:ill; duty Puy, and the lncnmf' not quhP~O 
1•r1 annum. ThPrP i" an PXrPIIPnl Par~nua,P, nml 1h• Ll'l"ing i" under value.
A,Mrr"" (pn11t p:iill) Rr,· X. V. Z., llr. Hardln,11"'11. Rnol.:11t'!ll'r.Cll,•lrr. 

T~.~J~!d~~hi;~~~!!~!~'fn'~~:~~~•:1c~~~i.f:~~::1r.0~1~_~N:r1~!~,;~~yli:n~~:~ 
me,,t in wl1!ch nn intimatr ncqua.lnta.nce with the hlghf'r branchn of Cla,1lcal 
lcnowll'dll'r would be an ohj1•c1; tu• !lpealc11 Fr4'nrli fluently.amt w,m\d hr glad to 
11nd,rtakl"thrlust111r.linn ,,f YOUNG CHILDREN. Hi1 terms will hr foand 
v•~, l11w.-Ll'ltPr11 (po~t pai1l) tn A. Z., Mr. •rarrant'1, Stationer, C.3,Quad1·ant, 
Re,irl'nl-lltl('l't, will rl'r.1·!'1"1' im111PdlalP attPnlion. 

D[t~!!'t~~.~~.:~°r::d~o,~1iH~li}lt~~r~8'!'nio~:!l~~:~a~!!~ ntt::;tr~~:; 
for ln11pPction, at a ""'·inll' or npal'ly nne-bnlf, b,· a1111lyln,11" at lhp rnl Alanurac
ton. Excl'IIPnt Ro!lewuod, Card, Sofa, Luo 'fables, nnd Cahln,11 to match; 
M11.l10gnny Dlnl1•g Tahle1 nf nil !liUs. an,J Sid•h1111rd~; wlnll'Pd and othel' Ward
whP1, Drawl'r~, French and othrr RPd,tend• ; 1111 manufnetnrf'I\ on thr premi11,s, 
and w1u·1n.ntPd for )'f'Rr!I-At R. WA J.KINOTOX'S, 21(, High Holborn, oppo. 
aite~o11lbamplnn.11lrl'PI, RJ,,om11h111y 11q11R1·e. 

A ~1!Pi.J ,N:!1.? .... c:r11~~r~;,,; ~r:P!t~~~h!~~1~:~u!c11:!~' r~,~~~i_c!!.,~ 
11 ,v• TWO or THne:e: VACAN'CIBS RrtPr Mld1ummf'r, The ff11n~e Is 1U11at•1I 
In a plea11ant and bPalt11y vllln,e of S111folk, and tl1e Jqurn•y from Lo11dor1 I• 

:.",~~1::~,:~v ::~~· ;~oer~~11::n~•,1i~!::i';i "";,.~~':( c'r:~ .. ~r:~::!:~~reoce per-

E 1i~~r~~!:.'r?in~;;l~a~-~~:~i1•0::t:r:~~,:~·1~ ;!~~~~~~~:~~e~~~ 
En1111atlon at a mml,rnlP •11:prn11e, ,·lz., frnm 2U OuinPH pl'rannum, ii.Rd upward■, 
aecordlni In ag,, &c., will find upon application, that thfl B!1l&bli11l11nPnt, which 
iR a 1h•1rt di,tanrP lr••m town, wlll In every respect •ntlrely meet their Yiew,.
AddrrH A. Z. f9, Holborn~h:~.\I~. ==-~---------
s C !!~r~,~~ I~~ ~t R~~~~i~e~ ~!!:.~-;::on hr j~f ::dri::~c L :,to 8y l~~~~~ 
CLASSICAL SCHOLAR, wltb n 't'IPw to thl'11l1i111ate p11rcl111e o[bl11 Conc,rn. 
'l'hP Schonl h1111 bfl'n .r,o year1 e,t,ihJi1hPd, Ill llilhin 40 minutes walk or the 
Excbanjl'f', and cltcidt'dly 1•p1111Pct1bl•. .£400 will he l'PG11lr11d, and rime gh·"n for t~:~,:t~~~:1~afment un ~ecurity.-Appl)" (vost-paid), Mr, Soutt'r'•• St. Paul'a 

F 1 ,~r; .. :t~~SJ1;,b, t:~i,~"!J1~~!~e~.;~,ij g~111p~;\1~~1~\~;uf:~~fb\~~r1~:~:~~ 
Notlco>, that the Pa1ties cencerned In this Club lia,·e 11etl1lng 11·batn-er to do 
with Fife Hou~e. 
FIF~Ho~u~s~E~.-~-~f-o~b-c~L~F.~;1~\-r~.-.~s~,.-,-,n-0-,-.T=-w~.1~.e--=-=v-•• -.-,.--~F-or 
Jl.,n,t S,":!~~ula~• and terma, apply at l\Ir. ArLel''a OIBc:e, 17, OrdLon-strel't, 

R 1fu~1 ~; ~~ !~ ·;,e!:~\. 1!~<.:;;!.~s;i1~'~ ~ ,~•it~·~ 1\j1'i,I·;,-}~;n~e&c~~~!;~ 
doul,IP ~oar.h-lt11u•P and !ltabll'11, on PXlrrmPly modPrate 1irm1, !he rent hPlng 
011ly400U11lnPa, per annum. inr:l111llnl'. all tau•<1,-P11r pRrtlc11lou 11.pply to Mr. 
~~:~:·.l:ta1'. Pt"UIU, IGI, Alba11y-1treet, lbgent'a•pRl'k, lmmed:ate pOSIH■lon 

FU ~t~~11h~~ !~;!~11::~ ~.~~11 '.1~~·;;!~~1~!ti~ ~\•~y!)eB!~~!,~~~I'~;\~'~!,~: 
Newinl(ton, a \\'l'll-rurnhd1Pd HOUSE, conlaininl? r••ryc,1uifo1t for n 11m:ill 
A'P"tt.'el fo\nilr, and r;on11l11ti11g or n dining rnnm. Rdrawintr l'uem, U11fl' hl'd 1·n11m~, 
and two k11chl'll!I, with A. ,a, clPn: Or lhP LRAS E or lhl' Ho1111P, w!lh till' F11rni
tt1rP, will hP m~pn,.-d or on 11111derRIP tPrm1.-For pnrtic11lu1 Rppll' to A, R. at 
1\.11'11~ra. PPr1·ln & Cn.'11, S!alinnpr11, 36, 'rJ1rPadnet"dl• 11lrl'f'l: If hr lPltf'r, J>O!lt 0pd. 

G REAT MALVl-:RN, WORUESTEltSHJRE.-To K••p•re of 
LodJt"iOI[ nnd Boarding Hou11r11, a11d ntl1Cr!I.-To be LR1', aud rnt,rrd 

upon immPdialply, a IRl'jl'e and rn1Rmn1lioua U'1l01~U and ROARDISO 

~ ~~ts J\~ ~1~!:.~~~ n1 ~1~1~0~~~~ !f'~~!~~~p::!~~ ~er:i"1u [ ~:!·:0:a~~:=u~~.c: r;~, r(lf0 bi 
1ellf'r pn•t paid~,to l\.h. Thoma11 RnrnPbv, Solicitor, WorCf''/f'f, 

r ( 'H ~rol,~ft.~.~i or 1;~~~~t'~~ian~~:~ 1l~((\!~;-•"'P\•"~~\-l~ec-M-,,~.,,:~1"";:.-~c·R-i,-,."-r r:_~d 
Notice 11 herl'by ll'h"f'n, that the Public may VIEW the TUNNEL nrry day 

~~~~1~ii!1 p~~.~~!~~d,?c g~~S~~i11:~'r1fo:::cf ~~~~1~~- 11 ~f\!e ~~~~;j i,1~;~h~;;'~~tt 
Ga1, i• dry and warm, and the d,11cPnl I• by a 11nr• and easy t1taircil111'. 

Walhronk hni~t?;~~.~:ilv 7' leaf.AM BS BIRKETT, Clerk to the Company. 

'I, l'.I :; 1,.~5a~,~t1~ n~;~ Rtir:.r:,~~w~ le1x1 ~~;!:~, fo~t~~ ~-:~!!~1~ •~;,RIIO~~ 

T'to'rt~n°rr:~·"tJiJ~"s~0~11!!7m;::1!!~0~?t,::~.1~,!11~~ld~di!::~~t::1,\1~l~e~~1~: 
rlor lmltattnn1 of I hem oft'erf'd by Lin!'n OrapPr1, w,ill ,at111ry lbe Public or th,lr 
nit Superiority, a11d a1 tbl'y are now nahl•d to offf'r theai at 1uci. nn amazing 
Abateml'nt, tl1r,- l1:i.vP only tn rf'qnP11t thAt Families whn pttrPr tn•t•f•1I Oe111,n1 
and d.urahle C11Jn11n1, to lhf' rnmmnnPr dP•cription•, will bnnm1r t11,m by an In• 
tpf'chon or lhPlr FUHSl~HISO \VARF.:llOO.\IS, No. 13',0xford.itreet, be-
twrPn Hol1P11-•lrPl'I a,111 Old Ca\·l'nd:th-~lrPf'I. 1 

G-UNPOWDF,R TF,A, 8s, pe,· lb.-thc Finest Imported, 
Strm•ll' Conira11 T,a , • , , •• • • , , 3, 3d per lb. 
FinP HrPnkrll!lt Sn11cbo11g •• •• •• • 4,a 44 
\'f'ry FinP GrPPn Tea .. • • .. • : 41 4d. 

Al10, Rich n•l'hic• c,,lfpe •• • • • • • • • • 111 6d 
FlnP,t TurkP1· d lttn • • • • , • • , • • t, Od. 

At 'POPR'11 T,a \Va•Plmnu, No. 3B, l,ondon,wall, Lnndon. 

LE,fi!·t~PFf!11~w~~~'Jf~Lts'~}1ti~"s~a-z:i1r:':U~~~~~I~ ~~:i~i~~. 
(lhl' ntmo,t 't'11h1P hPh1fl'flvf'n):-

~i,tk~ (~~f~\r:S O nery \clod I ii~i~~:~110',.:~g~::~~n• 
NAVAL and MtLtTAnv USIFOIUfS, 

N.n. ClntbH mad, In n:chan.-, (ir rf'qulr,dJ nr tbl' p1'1'11rnt fashion and h•11t 

~:~~ii-atJ:t..!O"::u:~~n11~:ire1~;~°o t:f:;~ ::::o!t!:cl~~~ 1 22• Lamb'• 

BlJLL. 
Price 7d. 

B 0o'f.~~S. ro/j1111/NLn~~~•~tr~t~1;~?.,~~ju~{ u~~1i;'d'.~11~~: 
had Grall11, at 19, Great l\hv',.huihl.inga, St. o\lkrtl11'1.l11.11f', Lond• n; or II wlU 
b.- forwardl'd tn any p11.11 of the Co11nlr)" at th, ezpen11• of a 1lngll' t oa1age. 

TO 'l'HE. IWl'CATRU 178MAl,KH OF ENGl,AND. 

T"!i10R~it~ ~~!?.rr~h!1~~!~1~n~e:i:~t!f.~~~i:i?o~1dr~:nf1!:i~= 
tbo1e of Dh1clcwood'a, tM' NPw Monthly, and Fra1Pr'1. 'l'he Cnr1ducton fea.,. 
l<'HI)" a11k-H:1\'e thPJ not, tn thf'lr nr~t sevf'11 N11mbera, placrd l11rm,elv•1 oa a 
lnPI with the11.e thPlr onl, eompl'litors? The Bmbelli1hm•nt1 i:urra•• tboae of 
:ill the Periodical11 wbnse only rl'comm .. ndatlor1" con1l1t in their" Kmh•lll11h
ment1."-\''· Sam,, HooklPllertn th, Ki11i; Shuwood and Co.; and all book• 
11PIIPr!I, Prlrp 211 Gd. Vol. I, with26 pl•tP11, I 51. 

JMs~t:,~:-~~~J~~~B~fo~~~~m~~~1~l~Yr~!:iJBI~•;tt:r_~•gi/~t 
'l'IVB U'r'f8RANCB, i1 entir,ly dilfer,nt from tho1e hitherto praeti■f'd In 
Lonilon. According to bl11 •r1tPm, tbe 11atirnt la enabled to 11p,ak with ea1e 
a111! flupnr.y, without that unpln111lnt JIPColiarlty In the Pnu1,clarto11 so obvious tn · 
the m•thod1 allo11tPd bJ oth,r prnfr1M1ra, wh=c11 h11 rt'Aderl'd 1no11t orth,tr curea 
11·one than the dl11nse. Term11 comparath·ely moderate, and rl'rel'f'ncea to No
hlPmPn an,! nlhf'r■ nrth,. fil'!II cnn1hlfra1l11n -~8. ~11rrrv-11lrppl, fi;tr11nd. 

sn.1x:,,;1~1us• HALL, 4111 JUl)',lij3I. 

T~~ t~r:ti~!~Jy~?,ra~t~!,.:!r~IKL~~~~r~~r~e~i .~in~.·.~~!lf:; 

~,::i~~~~:r~":O~: •t~:id:r :rs::;:i!~;•,u~ ~~~<'~~:!• h°o~~!~~:!~1~1'~:;tt~,h:r~: .. 
wl~h a 1111ffic eut 1urety or1un>tie.for repalm1•nt of the said Loan at 1ucb perlocl
a11hall be IPtll•d and allowrd by th• 1nld Company. 

All FrPem•n nnd J\lt"mhers of th• 1a.id Compa.uy, in caae thr.y be proper object, •. 
will have tl1f' prpfprpncP or th• Hid l,0111111. 

.Applicalion1 to bP. made at t11e Clerk'• Office, Sklnner11' Hall. 
T.H. KF.N'~IT. Clrrk. 

Ex~.~~:J~f~.;,~·et1~-1fiY,~f !r8,~{s~!fi~J~!1~~~~~ir~~~~!t 
cli1.alcal wnrk11, &c. RHl~1rd by t rt~ident undl'r mastPra (2 g1adt1atf"11), lnttrucC. 
with l'f'CllliA.r M~idnlty (8 hour11 dail)·). 30 P11p1l11, in thP Arocil•nt a11d Atndern: 
Langua,rn of Eurnpe, l\.latlmnatic11, and P\'Pl')' othPr lhln,r nPcrssary to hPgln 
and Ji11iah a ,irentlPmanly, pror,nionnl. aud high P1ercanUle P1l11e11tln11. The· 

t1:.~~ ~~ t:,:: ~~~~f~ t!~!~~t~~~:l~h't!.1i!:~~i~!~ho:o~~~~~ ;~!~::, 0~:~n~~":,7:~:: 
and otbf'rl tillln« ilnportant !Italians at hom" and abroa•I. ~lnKle b•d•, meal, 
witboutrP11tral11t,a11d with tbf" prh1clpal. FOUR. VACASCJEq. TPrm1,60ga. 
umlf'r 14 y,an: ahn,·e 14, BBi•• l,t'ltrr11 to he J108t Jinid.-Kxtractfrmntbe 
Morning Post, J11ne I;:-" Tb• annual examinntlnn of Dr. l\fospll')''1 Pupils at 
Gondt'nough HouaP, Little E11ll11,c. which fi11l1hPd on f'l'hla)·, was conducted aa 
la11t yl'ar: nnt on the plan of the Cho.rlPr tl1111,e and nll1•r 11.honl11, wl1ere the 
p1111il11 al'e t'xamlnPd In tho~e ,arbor tl1I' cln,aic1 which th1•y hut" p1 r,·ioualJ 
rro.ddaily Co1· livror 11ix wPek9; but Bl atOzford an•I Cambridge Ur,lver,.ltle■,. 
"·hrre lhf' int"n are Pxn.mlnPd In wl111le book~, prP\'lou,ly , amed, but In 1•arta of. 
the hook1aPIPctt-d Kl th•momentbyth• l'XRfflhlf't'!I, 111 lhi1 way the pu1,ll1 of 

;~:::.~::!f,h ~::,~:..w~~:i~=~l!:n~~r"a!~~ i~~;ri,Pba~:~!~o&:~ ·.~:::~cl,1oo~?r:~~. 
Spani11l1, and ltRllan; Gemnrtry, Triironome·ry, Alit:l'bra, D•cimal, Fractional,, 
and common Arltl11nf'tlc. In Practlcf"th,y Jltl'formed fOnrerallnns In 50 mlnull'•• 
and drPw milµ■ urtbe world,accurntf'I)' amt nntly, wllbaut eo11IP1. Dialogue■. 
In Grpek, l,a1in, Fr•nch, Clermnn, Spanl1b, lt11llan, and Bn11\l•h, were tt'elted. 
In a• 11tnml a 11h•lr a11 tbPV fnrm,rlv rPclt•d a GrPl'k and P'rPnrh l'IAY," 

SAFK TltAVEL.LING to BRIOfHON h1 SIX HOUILS, bvthe 

R Th~ co!b cl~m1 t~c decid~ prr~r,nc~ or ,I;mlli~ an! lnvR\d•, ~ lhe 
Pr11p1le!on l1a,•e 1rlectr1I 1tea,ty hnr11H that can Ito! the tll!ltnnrP wltb f'a11 
wllhout nnce breaklnlf lnlo a jl'al\op, as wr\\ aa cartrul coacl1m•n, th•r•bv a\'obl
lng thP dangPr h1cune•I by othPr coacl1,s which prorn1 to perform th• jnurney la 

:h~~:~:;;,a•:,:\~l::o:a~~~~ ~:f;:~::. to 1et down and take up Pa11e11get1 wJtb 
Tl1I• Coacl11tarll from the f,amb, Lamh'1 C,;1nd11lt.1lrf't't, pRcl1•ly at Elf'V'l'n, 

and the Bolt-ln-'run, Fl•et,9'rf't't, at halr-pa1t Blrvrn, from thP Ag• Oftlll!e, 
CHUl'-11quai·e, Brighton, preclaely at Tl'n o'clock f'\'Pry morning, Sunday, ex-
CPJ.trd. PPrformPil hy ROBRR"r UR!\ Y a·,d Co. 

C1r,~~ ... 1~!,d ~.!~1~l\~~j";~~~u~~ [.'.fJ,P. 8::;o~~ :~~·~:-! 
TAUNTON, Rnd WBJ.CR ALBS, DOILCRKITRI\ Bssa. DaowN STOUT,&e., are 
In li111' nl'dPr fur u11e. and, a1 w,11 u hia Por,i,n Winee and Splrita, or a ver7 
IIIIJll'l'lor "la•11.-22, H,nrlPlta-•lrf'et. C1•\"l'nt ,arnl'r., 

'('1~!.':~'~4~~i~~-hgi1f~.:.K~~~:;::~,1!~u~~!J;~1~11~;~~r1~rl>~ 
and Co. rPthlnir from thb part oftbeir bu11inesa, la NO"' SKLl,ING with the
DUTY TAK KN OFl1, a• ..._.rU a11 a consid•r11ble R,ductlon frnm the u■ual 
prie,s, The PrPmi-•11 beln!f 1old, tllp busln•n will b• di11c1111tlnued on or before 
29U1 8•1•tP111hPr, a,,d in thl' mun lime the Stock, Including many el,gant P11t
tPrn• 11r•11arp,\ for lhi, •Pa•ofl, "·ill hi' 1ii•po•erl .. r wl!h,u1t rl'•l'rvl'. 

Du!!tjn~~::d~;: ;~1t~;l:e t::r~~~•dLot·~~~ <;1.!!~~t ~!~~~,!~~;~~, ~: 
exc,edtnJCly li,ll'hl, 011\y •! n1tr1C1"1-wlll 11Pvrr injure hy wet, lo•e thrir colour or 
ahape, and will not pr .. v,nt th• rgrP11t or per~riratini,, wh!ch ha1 hPrn 10 mueh 
!he ct•mplaint or wnt•rr,ronf hat1, ollrn producing tlie ht>ad ... ,•hr "nd U.e 10111 of 
hnir. Price Ila. an,I 2611.: Drab and 81own Hah atth• 11am• Jlrlce. Superdne 
Waterproor ReilVl'r Hat11 1811, Al~o, lbP very heat light SIik Hat■ l8s.-.&J; 
Dur,ll'ill and C'o.'11, 80, NewiatP0 11lrel'l, nearthP New Pn1t Office. 

W ESrl,EY lllC:llAIWS, llUN MANUl•'AUTUIIER, 82, 
Hliih !ltl'eet, Hlnnin~hnm, Im!! th• rle1umrP to tu form hl11 l'l'iP11d11 and 

the Srortinir Wnl'III. llt' h1t.1 obtRinl'd His :\hj••11ly'1 PATlt!liT lur 1111 lm1mrve. 
tnPl't In TOl'CH-HOl,l~S a111l S'l'EEI~ PRl!\I ER~. 11uitable for PP1c11111lon 
Guns. Thr ad\'antRlll' ofthi11 in\"Pntio11 i11, tin, lmp11s11ibilitv of u11explode1I mate• 
rial or cn11per an11oyl11r tl1e fa.cl' a11'1 eyra-the 11ma\l quantity or powdtr required. 
for thP 11r1mP1 ~-c11111vq11P11lly thry make much ll'IIII noi!le, 11mokP, or llirl, than 
anr othei· plan ; the communic•tion to Ille ch11rge i• co111ld1'1'ahly aho1tf'ned ; tbe, 
prlmf'r• a1·p prl'fecll)· waterproof, nnd lhey may be rl'movl'II from the toucb-1,nle 
ln111antly, which will be fo1111,I a ,:rPnt prl'YP11tlve Kgaln~t accid,nt. Copper Cap 
Gun9 can have the PatPnt 'l'ourh hnln ar1•ll•d to thrm without lrij11ry to the 

~;~,!·"~ c1~!11r."i~rt·;tt:1~~~ ~a;!~t~,,~~.~t'i!M k'ii1Sl-t'6P~Pi}t'~!~ t~o:.: 
11!rppt, l,t1ntlon. 

'l '0 .~:~ Jl~~~~t{;. 11~iu!:!lv:~e 1~t::r~~;L aA ~bS1,y l~u~ll frR~1~r:f ~l 
Winkton, 7 mile1 rrnm lllngwond, anti aboot 2 from Clultttehurch and 1he dne 
ll'R hl'ar.h and bathing at Aluddord, In a good 11elg-hhou1hood, with e2c,llent 
r,,ads. The bo1111e h ad~p!ed ror the ateommodatlon of a Oe11tlema11'11 lamily nf 
modPrR,,. mnnhPr and ezp,n11e: it 1hnd1 In a paddnck, boundf"d on one aide by 
lhP l'i\'Pr and a lhl'Ubbery; ball cnacll-hot11e, 1tablt',&C , wilh a gnod Jardpn a.ncl 

!t!~;,!~:~~;Pr ~ 1:i11~~0!t~Jn~t1;;P:;'1:4 :::e11m:7 .. c;;~~:~t a!:;~~:ga~;d •~::!~: 
Lanri,wltb a FISH KRY adjnlningof nul'ly3mile11 In extent, prndudnJ fine 
■almon, pPrch, pile,, &c. The 1,ou,e h finl11h,d, •xcept paperlt,g, in orllrr to be 
fitted up, &c. to tbe tule of a purcl1a1,r, Immediate po11•••lon may be ha.ti.
For II view, aprl1· to W. Walllf'n, carpPntPr,at \Vinkton, &!II aho,·e: and for other 
pnrtlcnlar11 to A. R., at Mr. Upham'11 l,ihra1"t', Rath: 1r hvlPIIPr, no•t r,ald. 

'r'!!~-~;•;~m0!1.~~11~!i~~}~;;~v~l~u~t~~ f,l1,~PE1t~~~:'fc.1:tv:. 
;~::~~::!rl:e:~.~-el~a~!~'.:.4 ~:11 ~=.t:10:,i:i·l~~~~:r~~ I J~:k~~~· ,\.'~~.llenoa~.K::: 
'I'rowaera,.£3 511. Oall'lhroon, Vel\"PIPen,and othf'r Ja,·k•II. · 

Orl,rlnal Sheph,rd Ph1\d War11lmu1e,3l.01" Rond-1trf'f't.• 

FL~;t;~l~!.~:,~t~ ,~:~:~n?aJ~~i:i:·he~i~~;~•n,~p~in 1!::~t:~~~~11':e! 
ha\"P honoured him with thPir lu11p11rt 1inrf! hl11 rnmml'nrPm•nt In bu11lneH; and 
a11111rn thPm, that tbl' 1,ame a111iduhr and l'XPrtinn which bH flAlned him •• 
m11n)" Patron• (whil•t und•r an eng11gl'D1P11t to ii vPn Pinlnent Wf'11lBnd Houae) 
wl\l hP per~ev,.nd in, thP1-eh)' malntainin:! his e11tnhii~hPd l'f'pllt&tfon a• the only 

:~i:f~~ll~;~•u~,~~nw:ii~1: !:~,\:!:P::~ 11~111,:;~•~ ~e:1:~1t::,:~:Jl:;r:r:z o!! 

;~~~1:~:,~~..: The fol101vtng Scale or Pricl'I la v~~~f•~lts;.bt:~iif«,~o mpt 

DrPU C11"at11, Rlur or Black,. ,£3 16 6 A Pootman'a8ultcompll'tf',with 
Ditto ditto, an)" otb,r eolo11r,. 3 6 O •l•e'l"r110 wal~tcoat, and vel-
Fmrk ditto, Hh1e or Blad,, 't'Plef'n bre.,chn ............ £4 5 0 

Flklrb llnl'rl wilh Silk •••••• 4 18 O A Flalt,wltbkeneyml'rP ditto,. 4 10 0 
Trow~f'r!I, Rine IJI' Blal'k ••••• I 14 II A dlt10,wlU1 hair flln•h 1-li1to ,, 4 16 6 

~~~i:·. '!!'1fi;~ 1~~1lt1~~-r.::::::: ~ ~~ : ! ;::.~:a:~:!:~:~d~,?tii:~:i;ii1\i 1 " 1 

Wal■lcoat11 O 15 6 drab Gr, Coat witldar,rl' cape~ 3 13 
it~'gi~;0i~1~·. &,;: • • Gold or Sil\'Pr I.ace or Crf'llf'd Button. 

upon equally reuooable term1, cbarted tbe wholesale prlc•• 
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W,Aa0P"FTCE,Ju1y5.-11t ll.f'gt~(;~1~rd1: Llf'nt.S. A.. Bavntun, from 
lia1f-pRy U11att. lob• Ll,ut•nant, vice C. B, Coih'ington, Hch.-6th OtRJrnnn 
Gaud•: Corn•t C. J. Tru•nia.n, from 9th Lt, Or. to b• Cornet, Yiee Lally-9th 
Light UrR1foo1101: LiPut. A.~. W'Ullam111 to l,p Captain hy "nr. vie• Lnrd H11.rlP)", 
ret,; Cornet 1-1. w. •••ftlll.;to be Lr•ai.nant by put.'flePWllll11111•1 Cor. D. L. 
Campl1e\l, l"rom 16th Lt."~to be Cor,11'(,vi··e 1'ruPID'aD, 11.pp, to 6th Dt, Od!II,; F. 

:.e.:·~~dh~c::i.!l'nb::,c::,.~ 'K:;;~,f;~ ~;:r; ~c::r.t,:!t L~~~~- g: ·:: r!:W;!~ 
~7!':r ~~!~-~~f.'1.•t:1~~:.-i.~:~~:~! b1r~:t::1~~11~:~·~~:11vlc~3¥~.~:a,~,~gd':;~~ 
J61h Light 0rRJt'Ofln1S: <J. W. Ke,·~ Gf'ot. to be Cornet b)' por, ,·ict! Cam11b"ll,app. 
to 9tlr Lt. llr,-ht R•it, Poor: Stall' A,st.-iur. R., Turrie h, be Anh1tant-Sur
Jl'POII, vice Sltf'le. drc.-5th Font: Ens. •r. Connor 10 hf Lleuttnant by pm· ,·Ice 
May,prom ; R. A H. Kirwan, Gent. to be Ensign b~• p!.ir. vice Co11nor-l61h 

i:!.= ~"J!;1l1~1:~~ir;!:i:.1~.t:.~- i::, b,~ect::~~!~~7~i~e°;wi~~)~::~r;t::: ;:~~i 
.A.tll,-Sar. W. Smith, from 4ht Ji'oot, to bl' A1!lit1t=l~t-Surgeon, vice Urquhart, 
dlF",.;;:.tMi V-oot·: A. Ml1011t'll; "G•nt. tn be Bn-"ii:n by-put vice Wyatt,ret.-5ht 
Fool:: Llf'uL ('nl.C. Syngt, from half-pay Unalt. to bt Lltut.-Cnlonfl,vfoeS. 
Blu,ncb,--57th Foot: Lieut. •r. II'. Rir.ha1·d11011, from half-pav95th Font,to be 
Lltutfnant,vicl" S, Rubina, nth.-67th Foor: Capt. E. B Bl'Oob lo be Major 

~~~i:~~ r(ln::: i.~~:.~::~\·,:·.,!!~"~i~~ bE1~:~:·~~-~i::~· ::t.~~=· J11!i;~ 
bf ~nr. ,I~• llavl.,.-R.lfte ~rlgadt :' R, 0. FtriruHun, Gt'nl. le bto Second Lieu-

11,~•:tt!e~:a~~~P~::~!i. p~~~;~)~~~: 1/1,!~ \1itt ~:;!f0 i<':9be Lle11t,.Cnlonfl of 
Jn!&nt1·y: wi0111ut p,u·.; Brent Major A. ICt•nr,edy, rrem tn1h Lt. Dr. to be Major 

ef~~::~~tf.~-h~1~~1d;~~:it,!~d~:~e~"fi~? ::e~~f::e:ft!n:;j;~J r~:!; 
tbe llt'rtice, ly the 111.le nf Unatlaehed co1111nlHlons:-Major A. Long, h":iilf,p11.y 
Permanent A•1i1tll.nt-Quartl'rmaster,Generar; Ci.pt. T, Mo1e1, retired full-pay 
9'-~ Roral Vet,ran 8"'~8.!'SKauP~CIBS ENLARGED, 

J, R"K"SNET, Rlrmlng-ham,corn-delLlrr,f,nm Jnlyl to NoY,1-T,BUR.TON, 
llnimbnin, York1blre, 1hol'nt11.lu•r, from .Jnlv 11 to AUlU~t 2, 

BA:Sl(RUPTCY SUPRRSED~D. 
S,. R-Al\l_SDEN, Colne; Laj1ea~1:~it°J'tJ~-'F:~ufacturer. 

J, lfUDDRLL, New-11tR.et., Cov,.nl-([at-dt>'r1, bnsi.r, Att. Aston, Old Bond-at. 
-Jf. TRIGGS. Sol's row, ll"a•1,p■tf'ad-road, copp,r.plate printer: Alt. Stormy, 
St,._ Saf011r'1 ~hureh•tard, Snuthwark-J. ALVES, Yorlc Ch1.inhef'tl,8t. Jame_,•,. 

~~.e'i. ~QUinH~f~N •11~~~f!:i-P1a!!:· r.c:::~~b'. ~!!i~;~ri:!t De~;~_4•ti::.-;: 
NOrthu111btrla11d,,tl'f'.e;t,-Strand-'r. and R.. P', MAR'flN, Coltman-1trel't, wool 
l>Mken. Att11 Hlnd111an 1md Gnd,Jard, Ba1in11hall-strfft-J, CASH, Lh·t"rpool, 
tall1>r, :A.Us. Mnrlee"rolt, Llrer.pool; Ch,ater,.Slarle Inn, Lnndon-D. LO~GB, 
PobTt, i1'fl11monll'f'r, Att,. Hoh~• and eo. Ne,v lhn, London;· Parr, Poole
J","-'D: &. J. Jlt"NKISS, PlllgW•nlly,St,-WOOIIH, &lo11tnnuthal1ITI", ~oal inereha.ntR. 
A,H. fflnWc-r, Llntinlli'1 lnn.ftl!ld1., Lnndon; IA!mll.n·and Son, Brl,tol-'r. •rur. 
:,:i~.~:!d~~~r~~,~~l~~nJ;::;,"':;dr:r~t;ri~:JJ." :~=:ynii~·;:~;~~ 
~-=~~o~:fel~~rae~i:•_1!.'• Att,, R.11.tbl:ioot",_CrowD-e~urt,Cbeap1idf!,Lo11doo; 

FRID:A \"''S'•OAl'lfi:'fTE. 
At tbe Cnurt at S£· Jam,s'1, tht> 29th day ol June-, Pre1en_t, ~he Kin,:'• !\fo1t 

~:::.t"~:1:.::1J1~~r;t:!~-;!11>\~ 1:rr ~:::~:~;d~•s:~~ :::.:~~:. r;~:.:~ 
::.•,~:: ~:!i~:J:;;?ti:11:it.::! ::~ :~!'t:::i;~.:~:::11~11j~~drab1e PliYy Coaneil, 

w-... 01'1'1'ClB. July 8:-AIE•oa.6.NDUK.-'l'he balf•p•J efthe 11nderm,nllon•d 
01Wtr'1 baa llffn canefll•d fro111 thl1_datP,IRelu1lve, upon Uitlr recel•lnt n c1tm
mlttfd.11llnwance for tft•lr Commlnlffl\s,-viz.:-1,le-ut. A. C. Cocbnffe, En• R. H, r1:m~. ~~F!la:n:,rsc!~B~·T ~~=~;n?t: ~n~li:tP.Q~•:~b~~~~::!t' A1~j~~1~:: 
Ll.-ul. \f, Grattan,S11rr: R., Llla,.r,Bna. J, Wat'd, Lletit. P, R, Ptek,Capt. R.. 
wn11am1, · · · 

11.oyii.l Af. Col. Cerr.:-8.na. ~- Smellle to 1111 Ll•ut. without pur~b. vice En• 
kin•, placed _upon hr}erJi~:!:;J;~-.;; r::~LU'l;~;.~1n, ,Ice Smellle. 

J. STBVBNS, Rr~Ad.~1tl'l'et, ffll•at11lde,wat11bou11•111an-W'. ff. ARMITAGE, 
!'1,.~~~:•tin~:th~rk, bo,_-~!.re •?t-J . .JONB~~ Well-atreet, Wellclo~e-

41·, ~: _g ·• RANKRUPTCY ENLAR.GBD, 
J. WOOLL~BY and J: 8BCk£R., Ol'l'at v.-rmouth, Norfolk, wlne-mtr-

ch~~t~( rrom July~ ~lril::h~r~IBS su~sasB~BD.· · 
R. MO:'ITEITH, SIOane-1trHt, Chel1ea, met-cb:,nH, WILLIAMS, Man~ 

~b~~•r_;m~riufaotlirln_r ~h')'~l•t.R·A.NKRUPTS. I • • 

W .. COUCHMAN", R111bnp•g11.U: 111rf'f'l Without, llntn rt rarer. Att, A•hur,t, 
NiWiate"-iiJ1;••\...:.J, Al\k~'.r,T, 'Holle11,1ttft'I, W11rdo111:-,11-.H, car,•ntrr. Alt. 

=~~~~i1:r~re!,~~n~- e fn b.1::!~~~1(I;,U~~~lii'T"ff~~~;1rn~,~~0:~::: 

~t~'Ar.':~i!:~10~u:i· ~~"'Ji;ks~~~~d~111~-r~~,~;s:t~;~·r:~:·~~: 
He~•tard,i.li:e,tann•r. lar~l" a"J ,Co. Lh\l!oln'a lnn•ft•ld1, l,nndOn I to1. 

tlt~~1
•
0:t.~r,~~'1':::~~th!~~l~~:d1 :~t;:,~;.~~;:.!~!:~ti~~-d~i:~~~1

~'; 

~~,:· ~t~:.:1h1~:...~Kc~,r:i'!;, ca"ri1~:~1: ~;;~h;:~to:.u~Arr:.11:!~it~'.·li~~c~,j;.; 
lnl'l; ;uan and B111ta11,and C"~J' and Cross, RrMol-S.CllO\'"rHll:R,Hrad 

~~1.•J,tl~;l~~g~;~:~r,1:•rn:~nd A:~~;.~i~:1e!"nn:.1:1~?:~y'•}1~:.;\\~•,~::;~ i!•1~:~i"~ 
]nu, "N"an & Brittan, flrl1tnl-V. COL&, Dnrdnlt")', Warwlct~blre, vlctllaller. 
Alt~ Capp~r, Dlrml~1ha1fll_~ Toot. a!"ld Cart, Bf'dfnrd-row. 

IMPERIAL-PARJ,IA~lt;NT. 
HOU~RDS, 

MONDAY. 

he~bhld~~~fv~~ l;L~~~G~~:.d~rr:;dlfi: M~~~r,N;e~1;e!lt~~Cfi~e)2/ 

roi~~\0G~EY said that he had not received any commands upon that 

au,~:ti>uke or WELL1NGTON-WC111fd this be rPquirr<l ir his l\fajPsty 
had t.,kPn t~e oath, whitb formed the easential part ofthatsolf'mnity? 

ij~rl GREY 1ai~ that U1e u1mal course was, tlrnt the oaths should he 
taken lJy the Sovereign on the occa,ion or the Coronation. H tlu~ 
Nob.te Duke wiid1ed hia opinion, he thought euch fl ceremony on~ht 
to take place. Bnt the law p1•e1urib~d nothing as to the prP.ciaf' timP. 
at which it should rollO\V the accesRion of the King. He waa aware 
thnt a aolP.mnity of this natnre ,nuat he att.Pnded with very rom1iderR
bhfexptm11e. lu,1t lie tho1ight their Lor<h1hipe and th~ tublic shonld 

t:::!~~ti\ab~~r~:~:-~,~~\t: 8~~e~~~-al manner the 10 e01n compact 
'fbe aeveral Bill• beCore the Houae were rorwarded in thtir respec~ 

tive 1tagP.1. · 
·•· · · THURSDAY. 

Thr Lnrd LiC'ntrmrnts' (ll'l'hmd) Hill wP.ntthrouKh aCommittP~ 
or the whole= lfousc. SomP VPrbal Amen_dmt'nts were ·mad("-ltP.port 
on.Monday. The other lli_lls were forwarded in their respective 
lloi<B,11. 

. FRIDAY. 
Mr. Br.RNAL flnd othrr Mrmbt"rs brouRht np thP. Customs Oaths 

Bill,·t11r. Duchy o( Cornwall Bill, an·d other Bills, wlaich were read a 
fiJil\"timP., · 
. T.h:e.0.t.hei: IJilla before the House were rorwarded in their respec

ti~e.-1ta11~R. 
It wRs rrmarkrd RB an extraordinary circumstance that not one of 

his MaJesty'a Mini1U11re wasJ'r"st"nt in the Hou,e. 
Their Lordtihips adjo~rne tlll Monday, 

JIOUSE~OF COMMONS. 
- MON;DAY. 

Hi~I~ ~,~~~~~t;i~t~tia~};ri:\T1t~~~~'!!iv~";;::i.~rri~!"cf:1.~~:~:t ~;!r:i 
:!1fr;;~.0~1_.i~t:~~i~:!r~~l~a~:1~s0eu~r~~!!i°,1!d t:~~:~i!'~: r~:~::~11~~~ 
plact'11 hn.vmg~e'1 takt>n in the mmal way, by Member11, by affb::in~ 
on ti"' hack or th~ fl~a\ labels M1ith th~ names written on them, 'J'ii,~ 
attt>nclanr.r or Membtri as the" t'VC'nhlg advanced was very f,trf'at and 
the l11•at, notJJitbetaotling additional ventilaturi had been.made: was 
Vf'I')' f': 1prrhlllVt", .. 
Bi?i:1 1.l)rd Jo11N R_uf!!lltJ~L-~oving the second reading or the Reform 

M,·, l•:•rrr(>r~T w1ehed. to _ask the Clianr.ellor or thr. Exrht'quer a 
qnf'@ti1111 p•h_,t!\'f' to fl c,rcuma'-!-nce wliid1 had K1,.·,~11 an hii.:h/y re~ 
l!l~ct.;,h~r 111rl1vulual much unr.aa1nP.as. It wae whether l\fr. Gre6(son, 

~~o ~1t:.'~/:1~~t~R11 rt t,~:~1~':Si~:t !il~.d:!rit~n~:;,,b: !hif,~n:i~~=!~! 
w~lntr~dut"<'II, limitinJ( rliP. qualifi.c!Jt1on of 101. voters to those who 
paid thP.1r re>.nts 1wt lrss thRf! ~1al£-t~1qly, and whether he had not 
rathe.r pdint.ed it out to the 1';1mtster~ 1 · ' 

Lord~ A~THoR'r Mid, th.l" c1rcum11tance to w)i.ch the Hon. Gent.le~ 
man al1n~ed wa..~aeiatement he supposed wh\cl) hada.ppeared rluring 
thl! la~t Wf'ek,in·aome of the public papers. re8e.c.t.ln11.0R the cofilittct 
of Mr. Grt>geontby irt11inuatinll that he had made no aheration in .thP 
RerQrin Bill un~anted hy Goverr:imenr. He,(Lond-Atthorp) llti.d 
not_:Been the &tat'eftle'nJ,_ but the momf'nt he .WQ·tQld or j!:, he mt>n-
tiooed .\}IF, ,ub)~pt)0.,1\l~}lrF,son, •!ld •~.a .h~ ab,~!\!~·~ .~,/!Ut 

,TOHN BUU,; 
011porL11nity 01stt111hr'tb t 1e . uu~ duLt 15:_ .-0. had nuLhing to doin 
the concern-nor hAd- he-the propOBl'tion. w,, y:iade hy Govnnmrnt 

r~=t~~~ :~ti::~t~: \~ i:~li!'; :~~ge\::e~~~;fi'i!~b~= i~~~r~3:d'1J; 

~!':n!~~,~~r:1it~::r1~~~~ tliew,,~l1!t0 fJ~do1~lt:3r:r1is 
Miijeflty's MiqistP.I's were ·bo·un to a u11t hat tbP.y bad rallen into a 
mistak", as tht'y wrrP. not awarf! that in makiog· tliat Proposition they 
would by ir disfranchisr eo maiiy individuals.- Im~ediatelr this was 
discovtrt,d, th~1 ·det.ermil\ed tO abandon the alteration a_t OrleP., Mr. 
Grf'gqon'. Waa p,rfec\ly frpp from imputation on the sutuect, · He bad 

~f~~t!l-~1't• ·~t:~:v~fi~~ ::.":n~l:-i~C~'f. ~~!~,i~:&1e~hG:~:~~= 
ment1iad de(t>rminE'd lo rriakP.. it. and J.hererore hC had requested .i\lr. 

•G,.to prpceed in.dtl' prepR1·ation of it, 
' Mr, E!Q'covaT could not ailmit\:.hat the Noble Lord,A stat.•m•nt 

M:. ~~1:~tJbf'!i~~~ar~~1~0 ~fi~ c!~!~~~:~~~e ~~ t::t~0 ~bi:t!Ka~11~:~~~~t 
would arisP. fr.om this alteration,and notwitluilanJing that the Noble 
r..ord l1ad directf'd him to rirocPf'd; and if the- matter was lert to go 
rorth to the public as it now stood upon thP Noblr Lord's statemf'nf, 
hteh0a°J~ss~~ar that.Mr. G. bad not been clear and pr~cise in what 

Lord AL1aonr had no difficulty in repeating what he had Hid bt-
fnre, that in hiH opinion no blame was to be attached to Mr. G, At 
the Mme time he relt bound to observf', that Mr. G. did not l'!tate 
to him. accordinK to hiti recollt>ction. and probably his Noble Friend 
(Lord J. Ru!'eP.11) <"Ould bt'ar him out in that recollrction, that the 
rents WE'r.e not paid quarterly, 1111d that thE"rtrore so many would he 
disfranchisPd. He did noJ give hirn to understand any thing like 
thP. disfranchlsinK E"Xtent to which the cla.u8e would have gone. 

Lord \JoH'!'f RusHLL's imprt>stiion or what took place was the same 
u that or the Noble Lord wbn h11d just sat down. When the altera
tion agr11ed upon by hht Majesty's Government WH commu ... icated 
hy his Noble Fl'iend n.nd l1imse1£ to Mr. GreK&on, that gentleman 
said there would bP. objections atcainst it j and undoubtrdly he mrn
lioned the circnmstancc that there w('re persona paying a very sutt~
cient l'f'n~~ bLtt 'not paying it quartt'rly, who Would be disfranchised 
by t~e clause. 

Lord Jomi RusSELL moved the order.of the day for the eecond. 
readinR of thP. Bill. 

Sir JOHN \V AtSR l!aid that the ,mort" he had consi~t-red that subject, 
he wai the more coovincrd of it11 unconstitutional charscter and dfln• 
Ferous result1t, HP. condemned the plcdf{ts extracted from Membera 
m ravourorthe Hill aR ratal to the principles ora freP. represcmt11tive 
flYH~t>m. Tiu, Hon. Raronet concluded a long and eloqqent spP.tch 
by· movinK" thflt the Bill be nad ii ser.ond tirl1e this day sii'. montl1s, 

Mr; P. Clinton, Sir Jaa. Mackintosh, Mr. C. Ferguson, and Lord 
Porchrster followed. 

On the motion or Mr. Dundas, the further consideration of the 
que,tion "8:8' adjoumed till Tursrlfly, 

. TUESDAY. 
The adjourned dP.bate on the Relorm Bill was re11umed. 
Mr. R. A, DUNDAS rPally felt surprisf'd that the presl"'rit Minister, 

ahouJd have introductd the present phm of 1terom1·; they should 

!~8t~i,i;!~~uac:3 p~o~e~~~~ei~ ~1rl~1~lh~~1!:!~\~l,re1:Ytk~i,r!~h~:v~~t~ 
consent of all moder11te rnen in and out of this House. If the prl'se11t 
s,-s\:em or reprt"sf'nt11tion wtrr. round really to be corrupt let it be 
altr.re-d. but lel not the whole or our ,mcient institutionis he upset in 
order to try flome wild and .unne-cc!\sRry experhne-nt. Nt>ver· was 
tbPre an occasion less suited than the present for trampling under 
root thosP. happy institution• which made thja country at once the 
boas~ and envy or all thf' nations in the worl.d. 

Sir .J. M.u.coLM said,- the objections he hfld 11tated to thia Bill in 
the lftl!lt P1\rliament were. confirmed hy all his substq_uent experience, 
•nd henct> he won Id hontstly and feal'leHly oppose 1t. · · · 

Sir P. V1NcE~T spoke in favour or 1he Bill. 
Colonel TRENCH considerP.d the mf'ae11rP. raah and revolutionary, 

and trusted all partiPll would unite in ·resistin,lf ao serious an innovR
tioi'I upon the ConMtitutihn. · 

Mr. VERNON supported the measure. 
Sir G. DBRu,o was oppo11e-d both to the principle and details or 

the Bill. It was for ·what he be-lieved in his conacitnce 10 be the 

i~i:ec\n~;e~~u0:~ t:~urci':fu'T,i:!:11{h!1J1~s"t,!~e:!, t:lii:::1tl~:t ,~~I~~!: 
inftutnced by no J.ss worthy motive11.-U those who thought with him 
that the Conatilutic;rn had been the caut1Je and wae still the bulwark 
of the happiness, the frepf1om, and the glory or thP. countl•y. he hopt"d 
they would rally round it, and it was not yet too latf, Lt>t ill re• 
HonrcPs be ·contidf'n.tly relird upon, and by the rorce or their own 
native vif'"OUr and Pnf'1•10• tht>y wouid &Kain rrstore us to our riupre
macy above the other nations of th1i world, and SfcUrt" ue alike against 
the df'aigns of rorei,n fops without, n.nd the machinations or secret 

enM:"::("B:,V~:!::-;£5~a:•j the Hou11e at some length, hut from the 
manner of the Hon, Mrmbt>r's delivery, scarcely a word wal!I henrd 
in the ,allery. We undrntood llim to 11ay that the nt'cet1t1ity o( the 
mP.l\~ure was provrd by the grrat extension of the line which Hf'PR• 

~i~~~b~~e8~d01~!esl~~~:~1 t::oit~~~~ir~!t:h:n~t°~~rJt'ati•~:: w~Jicl; 
had heen had rrco11r11e to i and 11.r1er qnot1ng BolinKhrokr. in support 
of the view he (Mr. Hulwer) had takPn (thr. quotRtion was mo1t in
diMtinctly givPn), he concluded by Paying Lhat aa the time had arrived 

~~~~~m1;~r:!~'!~~iu~1f:;111~~ :.:;11:o~~~~n1f:J !11S~~~~~~~Jt:,~~.~ 
wa~ rE"ad1• and del'liroml to place the representative &)'Stem upon the 
basis or \Visdom and purity. 

Mr. l~vo,r said he [cit it to he his duty not to give a silent vote 
upon eo important a q11111tion as that under conriidt>ration, and tlmt 
Hlthouirh he was a l\ff'mber tor onr of those horu111he wh,ch were to 
bP politically annihihttf'd ir thP. Hill pas.st"d, he wa"' in duty bouud to 
expre58 his l!lentiments, and he muat at once dt"<"lare thflt lie should 
be unworthy of tht> trnRt repO!iC'd in him ir he could consent to sur. 
rPnder all those bles11inKII which the country enjo)'Pd under the ex
isting Con~ti1ution lnr the. hope or tl1c adv1111tBKf8 wl1ich might arise 
from a pirc1~ al &pl'culatiye lf'1d11lation. The Hill, thrrl'rorf', had li1e 
in0t1t cl~cided opposition; hut he must atld, thatir the me11t111rc should 
be Carried, And he t-njo1·ed no fll'&l in that llouse in a refoa·med Par• 
liamPnt, still, ir his frnra provf'd unfounded, and the new ConstitU• 
lion WOl'kPd we-II for thr. good ol tbr cnuntr)', he ahould return in Lo 
private lil"e com1ciou~ he liad donP hi11 duty, and gratified to find that 
hiH apprrhrnt:;ionl-1 wc>re unfounded.-(Hear. hear.) 

Mr. Goo110N uid hr. waa onP. or tho!ie mPmbera who hnd pled111'd 
them~lves to support the Bill, and the whole Hill; and that, lll'Xt 
to tl1e lmnour or l1avinga1eat in that Hou"e• he e~timatl'll the honour 
or havin, ttivl'n that pll'dge to h\M <"onstituents. The Hon. Mt'mhPr 
rec=1,pit11h1t11d liis a.qi:umt'_Qte amid11t much cOUMliing and confuaion~ 
ancl concluded by rxpres,ling his determination to redeem the pledge 
hf' had l(iven to hi!I con,tit11r11te • 

. Mr. EDJ\1UND P£F.I, said-It m1111t hr nndt"r rt>rlinKA or the p;rPatrt1t 
fliffidf'nce thflt I vrnture· to nddrl'ss you, inc>xpnienc("d as I am in 
Parliflmt"ntflry debatr, and distru11trul as I ought to 'hi• or my 1ef'ble 
efforts to tlrrf"!lt the attf'ntion of thP llonsP. on a 1mhjPctof such im
portancP. aR that undl'r our pre11ent di11(0 UR!lio11. I rniKht wf'II contf'nt 
myselho f(ive- ill r.onscit'ntious and silent vote, hut impre-ssf'd wiLh the 
ovPrwhelming. imporlancP.·of this mra,mrf' of His MajPsty's GO\'f'rll
ml'nt, and 11re;rd by the declared opinions or a larMe bo1ly or my con
Htit~ents, the inhahitan~ or.a populous and commercial tow11, and 
rel)•mg '?n tl1r c11.nc!o11r and 1ndnlitrnc(• of this Hom1e-, I trust I m,iy 
be pernutted bripfl}- hut open 11. to avow myopposilion to the motiou 
or the Nol.lie Lord, and to Rva1I myi-l'lf or the pl'l'~f'nt moment or df'• 
clariJJK that ntithPr on thi1 orsny other future subjPct or P11.rliamen
tar~• discussion 1-hall I he in.ftue11cl'd by the BliMhlest de!lire to om~r a 
~.riffi~g or VE'xat-ious oppo~itio~ to the .fll't'!lt"nt M~mbe1:s of Hitt .Ma~ 
,IP.sty s Government. I rt"", S,r, not w1thoutcommlt'rat10n flnd a duP. 
relp~ct_for the ~Pi!1ions orthorie wh«?Bupport this Bil!, toe,xprtas my 
conv1ct10I) ~hat.in 1tM prf'aPnt shape u can~o~ be.carr1~d w1thout·the 
~r!&tf'St 1n,1_11st1cl' to those who have Jon}{ en,1oyt-d the tlf'ctivP. fran. 
chuw. and w1thoutsomt•dang«>ror disturb1u~ too&uddenl)•t1 1e existing 
institutions of the c:ou:1try. Unkno1Yn AS I am in this Houst' and 
folly 1-ensihl~ of nl)' inahlli~y to do j!-'~ticP to th!• greatqul'Mtio~, yPt 
my oh~rvAl1ons 11.ud rxper1eneP. h,.vmtr INJ m~ into conioiderablt ac• 
qu11i11~ance with the fl'l'llrrg11ar,d opinions or the rn~nuract.l\ringdat1se~ 
of 1:wc1etr, I cannot co111·~al 111y r1•a1·s thM the arden~ expt>clation8 of 
the people lia.vf' bf'.en so mucli f'Xcited hy tf1e imaginary hlH@inge oC 
this Hill th:-i.t eventnaily the_y will ~nd in di:-iappointment,and diep:m, 
te11~- Sir. f fee thf' r.u:intfr .irt the grt>a.t.r.1t state of agiqitlon, and I 
rel{ret to sa-:y I l'il'P. 1u1111f' mt>n takintt ad"vanta&C of the preerllt time. to 
make thP peop'.e br,lit>vf' that this mea1mre or Reform will open all 
the bll'ssing~.of ex tP,nded and .eonl!llitutio1111I freedom, and .includ,. all 
~hat their i_ndivk!ual lntereste~nd pri'!ate fe-t>lhip n-quire. But, Sir 
m my Op1~1oll those_perMO~e :1-re.not tl,tt_rttal friendeor the peoriJJe whJ 
lead lheul to ex~i.,u~ t~.~~ir~!:8:!'~• .. i>l lll~.<91! .. P.:~,~•: · 

July 10. 
quii·e, and the best elfol'ts or the ParfiITTllffitCan wiihsaf~ 
I oppose not a du!' conaidf'ration of _the _tee lings or the people, but • 
too l!aa_t_y cl1ant"e 1no!Jr ,reP.rel!lentatton, in.the forms and con,litutiO: 
or this House, 1r not m ns JUl!t power and mftuenc.-, over thoaewboa 

J.!l),t~i::e11~_.mu,t be our care.and whoHe ruturecon~ 
nit wm·u, ou~ reward. Their, I repeat are the 

gener , . n ·w ,r~h. ~~ec\ tq thf~ Bill ; and I hope J '•hall not 
l!e tresp~• . '? ffl'!-Ch o,r,1 the m~ul~epce of the ~ouee ir I 1111 
little m~re exPhc1~ 815 to \l)if! fou.~dat1on or my obJl'ctionS. In ,t! 
fir-st place, I find that tl1e oPt!'r•tion'-of this Bill wm1ld be to dialran 
chise lirt)'-&even boroui,1:ha e11tirely, and to take one Member rro~ 
rurty boroughs unconvicted of any wrong, unheud, and undefended. 
and I cannot but 001111,i,ler such a swf'epi11g slep will pl'ove hazardou' 
btild, aud too luJI or absolute change in our consritution.and eventult 
all.y disturb thoee mutual feelinll'H and tl111.t natural uniOn which h.; 
hitherto existed amongflt all orders or aociety. As the Repreaenta

·tive or Iii c.omt!ituency who enjoy their f'lective riRht by servilade-:tJUt· 
from bemg free-born, I should not be doing my duty ii I did n1,·· · 
deavour to expose one radical derf'ct in this Bill in the future#' • 
chh,ement of those Who are entitled to vote as freemen;ror• .; 
reaions :-Fint. all those who have the rigl1t at prel!lentare to retadD.. 
it for their lire. Then it ie admitted that there is no dangH in the· 
exercisP. of thia right. Jr tht"re was danll"rr, s111·ely th~ who
diafranchised one l1undred bol'ou~d1s would df'stroy thifl. pri1fieft~ 
fretmrn; but. if thPre is no danger in tht• existi•nr.e of th11 priVileie~ 
for the next fi!ly_yeara, why should there be an)' dangP.r io:ile peJ.•. 
maneni coll1innance'? Secondly, the rramna ol this Bill haven. 
right to object that' freemen are or.en non-rl'sidents. The' Owii.iiiiif 
warehouse" in· townl!I are conatnntly noit-resident, and yet thi~]o,' 
liave a right given 1hpm which theynrvrl'had berore. Jt ia tnie'111,_: 

~~0°f!':o~~~~t<l~~~!1~or~~':~~~ rl~h~ r~:rt,.~u~:~1;;,~~1!1:h~~-·-· 
resident~ to forrrit "that vr1·y t1ame rhd1t of whicC In' is actua11t1ir= •· 
ae,aion? Thirdly, it ia unwise to diefranchi11e the freemtn; tb'11tt 
11enrrally RJ?E'aking. in the worki1111 clafl11ea of ii-ocit'ty. 1'hide1011eoF 
the frw civil privilet'e& thf'y can exercise-it jg one or the few, 
tunities they have or obli~ing the II ealthy nno powerfu 
minding him that·the-y are Ms r_qual,. Id it not absurd I 

~:r:n~:~~~nt!h1::t~/: ;1:Ne~!c:t~th"a~ :~r~:~lf!..u~•~ 
retablishf!e a perfectly 11afe connection bt>tween the lower 
the Homse·of Oo.mmona? Fourtl1lv, the class or frermen is 
an independent claa.C1. The freemen are open to bl'ibt'r)•, 

f~~~e~1~~ st~ i:,i~:h 1~h~ 10).8ri~~~:t~id!~1s t~~\;:~~~n,f~: fi 
no landlol'd to pleue. .H ia right is a pnsonal one and an i 
one. The Corporation cannot rt>ruse it to him, nor cant 
1.way from him. •Fifthly, the distinction made in tliis 
absur~ one. A child. born before the pa11si11g or the Bil~ 
the rigbt-a right which hP cannot heMiii to rx 
twf'nty yrara. The child born the day arter 1 

~~~ni;;;:ti'1~~~3'::i:~~h~~~tth:BiW";.:i:!~•~~r~v~r.~r,-i 
opportunities of enterintt more into drtail on thi11 mos 
euhject, and having rulfiUed a duty which I owed to mv r. 
I will not dt-tain the Hou11e longer than by aclrnowledgin 
titu~e \hf' indulgence which bas been extended tom(', an 
ins a sincere hope that whatt'ver may hr the result or this 
whRtever m·ay be the concei:sione winch it may be nprd_ie~ 
to the pt>opll', they will be round thP. solid ttirts of )('gislativ: 
and rxpPrience, and not the too hasty concr11Hione of ~-!~!' 
or thought!e&s popuJarity.-71,e Hon. Gentlt•man ,va, lOW:t,: , 
during the course and at fhe conclusion of his speecl,. ,,, 11 

Colonel ToaaBNa, in a 1hort speech, which was very-~~ .. ~ 

he:J:: R~'T:~eoda t~!~1:'0{eit it due to his conscien~e, to h\l.;.,, 
11tituentfl, and lo hie country, to declare hie determined oppoallWQlll,» 
a meaaure which. let it be charactrri1ed by it11 authors and~~ .. I; 
a11 it might, went to the- dPatruction or thl' whole or the ~•_!ti · 
sy14tem of re-presentation. He was not prepared, flnd Go~ rqrli, 
,ver ebould be-, to 11acrifice the tried 1tnd happy Conatitut1on ![i_.1,.:; 
country for tl1e mtre purpose or hrnding to what was cal~m~◄ 
popular voicf', and acquiring 11. ,nomentary but dantlit"rous p~puli~ 

M. r. MA.CA.0LAY b~liev.f'd "that the ineas.u1·e befQre tbe.ffousdf! ·i 
pasi-, and that the l"f'ar 1831 waa destinl'd to usher in a secon. , , i 
Riglit!I. Tlll'y miKht look lorward to R long seriea or tranqr~I I i" 

~.~e8 !:t~~~!~:e,°:eve::rri;nt~n~~ed,1~fi't~:~:1:.ir~~;:-:b~_h_ •' 

!~:p~:t Jr:1:ie:!!~~r o~t•~rl~~h ~.:, ·~::~e0~t~l11! ~:;r~':'Q : 
stiJi~~ii ~~!!s~!:1~1l'i~:~!'1.~!t 0tfit~!.~~~::b~";~\V the ~ane~"- · 
snl'd l,y his Majr.P.ty's MinistPl'!I, btlif'vintc, at1 he did be~~~,~
the propost"d mensure would not r,ilot the country out~of ,d~~! 1 

bur, like 11. false chart, lrt1d 10 rocka and quick:-\all(1~. · 
'f'he CHANCEi.i.OR orthe ExcHF.f!VER fl'A.Ve aomP ex 1 

what hr considered misconceiVtd opinions of the 1 
srvt>tal Hon. Mttmbers, and concludt>d by exprestting 1 

th8i~W. M:~~~:ein8~t~!~ti:~!lyt~f'p~~~·~,t~~-li\'•.•rt>d hil!I aenliaeull: 
upon the me-n,ure, 11.nd con,:Jude-d hy dtr.hu·ing q1a~ he opp<":l,~i 
measure from no party [ephng~ and from· no 1hshke to '!l_ii;.,1 • 

Rerorm, but hflcause in hi, ronscil'nce he bt-lie\·Pd its tendQDil., tr 
to produr.e t1uch rrvolutionary convulsion a as they now_ ~!,:ri•, • 
na~o::i~~?o~f;~1 :~i!:~~':n~~l was now put flnd carried.-~4j-r,, 

Nrw writs were or<ltr('ri:~l~i!e~J~t ~~ the BnroUl{h olia•: 
in the ,,lace or the Lord Advocate or Scotlnnd, who had. . 
elrl'lion or the Ptrth Uist, ict or Bur~l1s i 11]1:to for Higl~- QUt,t!' 

j0~;1!~~a~1R,~~~~ f!rr,;.~f~~~~k~nincr1::e:1~~~C:r 0L:1-: Jolla,~•-.' 

wlon~h1!.e !~~l~,~(~\~:r !~~e~'!;-~~t~iri:;ued for Liv('r oot .ln, pl~,.. 
Mr. Df'nilmn. who had nuule hie t>ll'ction for No1tinl{f1aJl\~~J11•, 

'1'111; MarquiR or CHA.Nooe ohj,•ctrd to thr isi,uinll this ~1~·1 ult 1 
Livnpool inquiryJyl'l pendin,c hf'fore tl1P llousl', wae dis ~ 

Aiter a few wor a from Mr. Denison, Mr. Ewart, and t ~ ;fofll1r 
or Chandos, the ful'ther coneideration or the question W8:8.P0 , .... , ... 

TI_J!b'!'~D~nrnf'd dt-bate on the Reform Bill was resumed, 1, 
Mr. II UNT wishrd to attk ir thP. clause rPlatin~ to the, q~" 

pa,~:,~d nJ:: ! tR~-!s~~~ ~:rdi~~Ah~:t a\~eba~1~0~i~:1~:1~1 1rxplanaP~> ~· 

th~oi::e\1'
1~1t!i;H~r;::rd~if:~!:ti.\! aon:~11i!~: ~~;~~erlhe ~-~'--1 

llrf'at lt"nKth, and concluded by saying tlu1t he would , 1ve"#: 
Noble Lord the advice Kiven by that illu11triouestatf'1man,M!it"~ 
to tho~e who would introduce rash Rl'rorm8 into the Statf', ,.":iii!'; 

'"'l'n :1.vnld tl1l" nlh1 ol lnco1111t11.1>cy nnd Vl'OR!lllty,1r11 thn111111.nd tt:awd aw,; 
•hnn rhn11f' of ob11tln11,f'y 11.nd th• hlln,IP!lt 11,-,judicP. wt hnve cc•n"•bllf:i,t*,' 
S1:11P That no m:1.n !1ho11hl approack tn look l11to dplpct~ or c11r1·upUonb ~ 
du• c11ulinn, thRt he •hnnld 11.ver d1PATn ot h•11ln11hl![ lh 1"tfor111atlon f • .. 
Vf'Uion, thlll he 11l1011ld RpJlfORCh to ti•• raul!" nf lhf' Stfl~(! AB, .. - ;. 

~!~1~~~t :,i:::otiu!j,~;~:;:! '!;mt1l11!~! c~~11!i~~~.4:; 11?.V~::u:i~, ' · 
r11.11bll" tu hack tl1f'it agrd p11.r•nt In piPCfl, and put him into iift-• 
ci11111, in hop•• that, hy 1hplr p11i1orm111 Wft'da and wild inea~rntl~, , '· 
l'l",ll'l'llf'ral, 1h• pa.lft11al ei;-11!1tiluli1111 Rlld tPno,·at• th•ir falh11r!l life,CJJl1_,i,, 

Lord W. J.F.:vNox, Sir F. LOPEZ, Mr. F, LEWIS, and Mr. · 
supportrd •he Bill, . the-" 

1\lr. I<. Dot•CH,A!t 1nid that thP. mrASure wt-nt to flltrike at Ora;· t 
Pnre or rvery cnrpon1tion in the country, and with thos~co:Qn · d 
all the Jaws or thr <"011ntry wrre intP.rwovl'n. For thf'se re IJiji' 
ott1er141 with which he should not now detain the l:loU8!"• ,. · 
vote R.1111.inst th1i Hill. d Vn~' 

For thr admirable ll'ptPchrs or Mr. WnANORAl\r,_Lor C nati-pi 
Sir C. WBT&BR.ELL, and Sir R. PEEi,, in dl'll'nce ol ~h~ .o •~--
we !"us_t r_rlero~rreade~ to the daily pre1&, oui: l1m1tedbfll"9 .... 
df'rmll 1t 1mpO!ls1ble to Klvrn evf'n a ft"eblt! outlme of t t,e~· · 
a11111mr11ts irnd correct "Yif'WR or tht' fuhjPct i they m11\i ~ · f 

drtMil to hP- duly appr11ci11trd,-Sir F. Jhtnnr-:•rr clo~t> 1 ... ~. 

wben,after a short reply from Lord JoHN Rue8Et.1;, ~he IID~ ... •, · 
For the st.cond, readiag •• •· •• •· •• -~!>7 
Against it •••.•• : •••••••• • • •· •• • • i!:ll-136 ad• 

MaJority ......... ,.... 11•1/11 •· 
Tul',Hlay was fixed for f{Oing int_o Committee, and the ., 

journed at a q1;1arte1· to five"tiiif~l'Y. • ·&i!J .. 
Tht!. Sr,r..l.KER inform,d the H.o••~e that he ti,,,d recmve:ur.J-· .. 

throu~h thP. Hanapf'r Olf>eP, Dublin. complammg o_f un '.· ..... 
Jor tht' (it)' of Dubli-n and t~ county of Wn.rord,d th• 9fllJ?;llfll'I 

The petitions_ were appo1_nted to be cons1d_e_re on_ ... :. di' 
28th instant. · · ' · . )'ol1 iD 

A De/I', Writ,.._ 9,fde,ed r9r \he j>orougb or Milbourn• 



-niefll-OC·Mr. Sheii, who-tr.u1 made Ina elect1on to au Jor the county or 

Lou:~ thr. motion_ of Mr. O'ConnPII. ~ new w1·i~ 1?ta1 ordPred for the 
:cdtmb of Ro!common, v11.Cant by the-d~att1 of O Con.nor D~n. . 

Up0n the motion or Dr. Lushinllton. who makes 111:1 election to a1t 
for the bo1·ough of Ilcheate1·, a new writ was ordered for the borough 

of i~~cl~l~::~ moVed that ·a new wlit be iHued for the borough of 

\~sr:~~1()·;::!r~::::d that the co~sideration nf the Pembrokeshire 
F!ll!ction Petition be postponed until the 11th of AnKU~t. 

After a short converil!ation the p1•tition was ordered to be taken 
into further considrration the 4th of Augnst. 

On the occasion or the pr,•eentation.of a p~tition by Mr. H~nt, 
from Manchestt•r, very num_ernu,dy signed, Ill favour o_f Radical 
RP.form.a d1•sultory conversation arose. Seve1·al l\1Pmbl•rs. 1tnpprarE1, 
had been waitf'd up0n to present tl1P. petition i. amongst tlie rest,-~r. 
O'Connell. The Hon. Member for Kerry mrnuoned, that Kfter ha\l"mg 
reasoned with the deleg11.tes wh.-, bro11Mht the pr•tition to town, and 

r~:!J~~ ::~:1,n:~JOM~~i1:!~t).i~l\i1;~ f1i~~(';~~g~/liet~l~tul:)'iij~~~tf~~! 
Hon. Membel" for Preston had not 1..u•cn brihed? To thh1 qnPstion 
Mr. O'Connell said he Jrave a do~ble aniJW<"l"i fir!\t, ~hat he tl_1ought 
no one would oiler Mr. Hunt a bribe i secondly, that 1r they d,d, the 
Hon. Member would 1·efllse it. 'l'hP~e Mta.tem~nts excitr,d i:n:eat 
merriment in tke HouAe, The furthPI" convnsat1on on the peuuon 
led to attacks on, and derencP. of, tlw Rrform Bill. 
.. w:r;ii~~~BES was decidedly or opinion the Bill would not give 

Mr. LADOUCll"EREand Mr. D. W. BAR\'EY Raid, that though many 
or their constituents would be disfranchised by the Bill, they should 
neverlhelrss support it. 

Sir E. SuooEN submitted that however the people might applaud 
"the Bill, they did nor. und1•ntand its principle. He had never before 
met with a Bill so difficult to ·comp1"'t"hend. 

th:rhe ~i:t~o~1!i:g ~1~e ~=~:;~o~ p~~t:ii!t~ur:~1,e::;-,-irt:!~: 
Dot carried it would produce a convulMion i and that if it we1·e car-

!~1f•p:d~c~oau~~::u\~io~.sa;tibi~1~r:i~~!nt~J-~fs~0~~ie~ha,~~:.i WO~~~ 
laiderable laughter. 

~;~ t~t!~~he~•:o~!C::1de~~n•::n~~~~r:i~a!0 1~: {:ln:~!iher Petition 
-'tb'present, but the cries of .. Oh I ob! chair! chair! chair!'' were 
•so overwhelming that the Hon. Member reaumed hilt Reat· in sil~nl•e. 

Mr. DENISON resumed his motion that a new writ be issued ror 

:~~e!f~~i~eb~a:!~:r:ii•~~~te·:~:~~!o~b~o~::,:~~nf1~1::n~:;!re~,o~~! 
'ought 'Erst to bear Mr. Benett'a Resol11tion1 as to the State of the 

reMr;~';~at!:"s:~r:~~;~::\y or the corrupt character or the repre• 
aentntfon or that town. He declared thKt even the last election was 
not free from the trallicking in vott>:s; and that even 110w houses we1"e 
·opened to rt>M,itter votes 'for the next (expected)" election. 

The question was a£ter some furUJ~r consideration, ultimately ad-
.-joarncd on a close division. -
, The CHANCELLOR or the :F.xcHEQUER. in rer,ly to Lord G. Somer. 
aet's inquiries, stated thuthe did not intend to renew hi11 proposition 

.'fo~ a tax on steam-boats. Hi11 Lorllt•hip artetwarda mentioned, in 
reply to a quP11tion from Mr. Hume, that it was the wh,h ot the Go• 
"Vernment to rPmove the regulations limiting the number of hackney
toa.ches and cabriolets, and that to accomplish the proposed _opening 
of the trade, he had a Bill prepared, which he should afterwards in
troduct"!. 

Lord M1LT0N gave notice that when the House went into Com• 
•mittee on the Reform Bill, he shoilld move, as an amendment, the 
·exclusion or leaseliolders rrom the propo.1ed 1·i+tht or voting fo1· coun· 
ties, and that the boroughs enumerated in class C. should be placed 
in cla~s B. so as to enable all the newly-created boroughs to return 

""two members each. 
The CeANCELLon or the ExcHEOUEll. just as the Hou~e w88 about 

·t~~~i~it~~~~(.>~}Ytt~ • a~;~~~~~r~:"t~~-r~jc~~~e~vt~~d~nl~~l~t R:1o~~ 
Bills this, Sess~on j ~ut as ~hry found it impossible convrniently to 
carr),· thrm rorwa1·d ,n pan ptU&u, they proposl•d to get tbl""Ou)th with 

:~rlfn7~!~t!~~r:JJJ!~fa"l;~iious to presaing further tbe Billa re .. 

, · The motion ot Mr. BENETT respecting the representation or Liver
pool was postponed till Monday, to which day the" House adjourned. 

Cl~:;:-edn!:,itrim is called--to the lipper House by the title of Biuon 

CHOLERA "Monnus-Perfect Se,:urityagainBt.-'•Thc most effectual 
mea1111 of 11rcuring the 11yi1tem Rgain&t the Cbolerft Morbott," saye tbe 

·celebrated Dr. Deck-, or Calcutta, is "lat. to cleanee t'.be liVer and· 
the othrr vi11eera. and 2dly, to strengthen the digeetive organs.''-

~:ittiin~~~ n~:~~~~==y~i~:: ~;I~ :c:t:M!~c~:~~'t11i~l/1~~:~~rva~: 

--~hha:r~::ate;;~:\!:c:,::i:r1Jb~:t~d t~~3i~~b~~:J,i~:r T~di!~~fio0~ ::::i -
bilious Rllections)." Thr11e medicines mRy be obt11.ined,with Cull di• 
rections fol· their Uf'f', at 100, Oxrord•street, and 17U~ Piccadilly. 

'Fr~n!:., y~~ i:i7,~f iJ~, ~:::1Ent~t!111f~:,ri~rd:~~~~t~=~n~;e~!1fu?! 
·estate 11.t Twicl(rnham, not Car from Hampton Court. 
. VKUxhall· Gardens aeern to be reapinK the advantage or this fine 

.t::!~~~j bye tfi~5~~!~~n~ ~f~Tl:!sn~~f'~h~/B~d}';.~.~~ ~ 1~ritr~:~~. 
Somenet. and St. Alban 111, with their pnrties; the M&rqnisol Cleve• 
Ja'!cl i Ma[quis Worcei;iterj l_1or1I~ Kinnaird, Foley, Holi11gbroke. 
Milford, CaHtlereagh j Earl Wmclnlst'aj Earl and Cou11te11M Cal"lisle i 

~:~!1:n~~ ¼~~~1::::t~l~~;·~~~-t;e~:1~ t~;a~~~!e:u~pli~v0a':-~~!1A~b~~!: 
don,&c.&c. 

pot!~~i~{l~,g~fJ~!n!J~them circuit, wai on Wednesday last ap

• W!' fi1Hl that the rising achoo) or English judicial writers is be• 
smnm~· to attract some attention on the Continent. Tlie last Numbrr 
o~ the_ llevue. Enr.gctopedigue contains an ~rticle on the. Law Maga• 
zine, m which mo11t ol" them .ire part1culal'ly ment10ned. Our 
ru•ighhours, aM usual. have made sad worl< with the namc11-at ll'ast, 
we nevP1 hPard or M.A. U)·ward or M. Plunkeff Burk, thouKh we 

~re:,11:to~';eoftrR~~~~'"L~~~~:i~~l;:Pnlm't~gi11lation and the Author 

Upwards or 7000 dollars have been hronght up from thP. wreck or lt~ J!~~tr~:igate, by means or the diving•bell-lost,we believe. near 

Mr, W. Ro~coE, the historian and poet, died last week at Liver
pool, at the advanced aMe ol" HO. 

Taylur, the uuevil'tt Chaplain," was On Monday convicted or 
bl~sphemy at the St1rrey SPs~ions, and sentenced to two years' im-

FJior~::t~!'o pp!i:o!ni~ ~~l~ch~1o~fi1:~ ~~~=~curities, himselt in 
. ATKuaoN's MILK OF ALMONDs.-This itt a highly condensed emnl-1f0r1 or the,fin<;g~ Almonds, and combines all the well known qnalitiPs 

: .1at f~~1t; 1t imparts a fra!(rant perrume-, and i9 very rerreshin~ in ,:: , ~h 1k, a short time, it removes frecklt's, eunhurn, wrinkleti,&c. 
from I e d 1 •i• aud where tbe skin has lost its youthful 1.Jloom, eithn 

_ au;" b18[. [ 1l·ur, inclement atmo~phere, care, or sicknesM, it tcradU• 
·wl ., u in & tbly removes every imperrection, and makea it sort, 
fr~llf'L,8 11t e-.:e':t_· It also al111.ya all smarting pain\ whether ari6inK 

m I t'& win a, or _the Ult" of strong- alka1ine soaps, and also to ro~1]1~me; who Att:rience pllin in 11hav1n,. it gives immediate reliP[, 
, ·G 1 1Y amea t ·rnson, Pt-rfumer. 39, New Bond-t11treet, and 44, 

.,coerrard:atreet, and hr appointment by most. perrume~s in town and 
untry 1 _but thP. pubhc are reRj'r.ctrully cautioned 8Kll.:n~t numerous t 0k'!tl'!rre.its. sold under the fictitiou11 name1or ., William 'I"llomas 

f4,.~v~ns and Son, &c."-The genuine may alwa1•s be kno~n hy ob~ 
-p-111 " 11 ~~a!l Arldre!\s·Stamp, printed in colours much ttimilar to a 

(~ Med1cme Stamp. . ' 
Opera i>-Lady C. having been suddenly attacked while at the 

i!~!i:~1:':!~i1f,~~!;,' ~ft t~~P!,~i1i1~~~;~~!1~~i~~e ;::11w11a~~-f;it~~f"b~=cu~!: 
-t.11 tnrRl\i:r;•!,.~~f':;1 ~e:lt dR)', who rfcumm,nd•d llo~LANP"I Cll:R.KL.BUII; a1 

:: A~: ~:~!:!r"\icatT~n1:1~·i~~;·~r1~~'. r~'i1ai~~:~~:r~z~:1·:~1, ~Iii~~ ~:~;{~~I~~ ;r:1ii!J 
Coaof':M'': ¥t mt\d lnl\~1e-nce .o1 the Cl'rtlaeum, 11nd 1i'a, not 81nce r,turneiJ, 

libel in Df' :1.At.-1 he tr1al or Cohbt;tt ror the publication of a 
the count r~m er aat., calculRtrd t~ l'Xclle the lahou.-ing classes o[ 
in thr. Cn~~t o()fc~i~r~u~age,w.nd y10le!'ce, too~ plarr. on 1'hurt1day, 
J)rov1)d lhP I f I· Is t>nc.1. 1 he hbel hav111g bren put in and 
and m,;il\t~i,~;/~\~a~'\~e }ddreMsed the ~~m·t al con~iderable len~th, 
the Coum,el for the ro •R~I n!)t h1•Pn la1rly dealt.w!th.; inasmuch aR 
detachedpuaqe . h· Rettf'cu.11110 had tramt-J thr1r mdictment upon 

1 m 1• 11ater,wliereu Htbey hadKiven Lb.e whole, 

the Ju1·y would be couvinct>d f.11at be could ha\·e no ,uch intention a." 
f 1~:}!~J::e:o~vt!:~n 1r!~ 1rb~r.•a~~hf a0~~!e t,~:e:~~i:l hii~d~~::~ 'J} 
this na.ture preferred againat him, and all emanating f.fQm Whigs. 
After somefu1·therob8ervations the df'rl'nd11nlconcluded b)• declaring, 
that whatever might be the verdict orthf•Jury, i[ be were doomed to 
spend bis last breath in a dungf'on, he would pray to God to ble98 his 
country-he would curse the Whi~~. aud leave his reven.-e to hil1 
children and thP. laboUL·ers of England. The defendant th1•n calltd 
the Marquis of Blandford, the Ea.-1 of Radnor, Sir 'fhomas Beevor, 
and numerous other witnes11es who had e11b8cribed to Ilia Register for 
tw!'nty Yf'Rrd, and otherM who had 1t.UP1uh•d his lecturrs. to 11how that 
neither the tendency of his writi11i'"s nor the lanKll&lfe of his addL·es~l'S 
were of a nature to excite the working classes agairust theiremployrrR. 
-'fhe Lord Chier J('U1tice having summed up the tvidence vrry 
mih~tf'I)•, directed the .Jury dispussio11attly. and free rrom p1·1•judicl' 
on either side, to delih•·rate on their verdici.-The Jury rPtired at 
ten minute)\ past six o'clock, and, arter two hours deliberation, th(') 
Aent a messaKe to the Judgr, to say tl1at tl1f'y could not agree i11 their 
verdict.-His Lordflhie sent word back •~ that they mu11t ngree.'' 
an,! th,? Jury were Rt{Rm confinf'd to their chamber, where they re-

jn81~:1•!e~!! ~:::J~· w!~~da~~~!~:lt1~: i:~~:.~n 1~:~~-::,~;l~~~f•ti.'~~ 
unanimity amOngMt them was next to impo1111ible, they being divided 
for _and against, they wPre discharged without any verdict being 
dPl1,•Prt>d. 

Ju1t publl&bed,in 1:in~~ :i~·1!0

1~u~~e~~.~ ~!~:/;~t~.•c:;;e~-~-latn,&e. s~. bOnnd, 

A TltEATiSE on pft~8·T-1(t>\t ci1FtN;lJRATI0N; containing 
th,m111t 11,ppnn·•d llerhocl or d1"R\\·ingti,omPt1lcal FllfuTI'11 Mpn1urRlion 

of Supf'rficifll; LaN.d S11r1·t)·in,t; Al,1,sumtiMI or f>olld1; U"• of the Car11ent•r•~ 
H.ule; 'l'imhrr Mea.11re; ArtHlcf'r·• Woi-k: J\lfnfluration of l-lay,111tack11, Dl"Ri11111, 
Canal1, Mai-I-pita, &c, &c.; Cunic Stctiun1 and the,r Solidi; the most u1,fol 
Probltm8 In Oa.uglng: Rnd a Dictionary or tile 'fn111s11sed In Ai-cbltectu1-e, By 
A, NESBIT,Af&;ster of tl1e Acadfomy,Oxlorrl •treet,.ManehHter. 

Ry th• 11ame- Au!hor, 
A KEY to the ABOVP!. Third Erlltlor, l:lmo. 511. bnund, 

C0 ~!~or;t;~tg~ ~:1t~l11~«J;:.~tJ ~~~~v!~nTw~:;;Jt:er!~= 
lnelllmabre 1ource of comfort to tl101e who e:ii:pelience any dlffieullln i•tlle 
command of tbt' pt'n, occa1ioned by tremor or nerv9u11 a8"ectlon11, heat o( en. 
mate, afiitation or 1pil"lt!1, exee11 or o,•p,r extrtldn, 'weaknen from age. lnJurr 

1:~;~;Jew;r::11~i11 Yi~1: 1;1t~1!11It~~an1:r£:.~: i~:na:;e~:int:sorr w\i!t~ lb': 
In 11ae,e11cap,111 oh11Pn·atlon,!1 rapRhle or gil"in,r firmne111,contide1u't! •mffvW~ 
and, cannot fall to a1111i1t the declining powen of a 1tood 11enman, 1111d woull\..._ 
terlh.lly lmprowt t.he l'erformanc• of a bad ont. It i1 honoui-ed by the·patronage 
11:11d ncou11nendatlon of Sir A1tle)· Coo1,er, and other bif,thly re11p@ct1Lblf! ptc,.,.. 

:j~-1!~t'~~~l~:,'.::1~11 ,!e~il~i.:~:~~!t;~\~~~~~::~e::!~ p~;'~~!:~1~~li~;:~:,.::1~r:~t~!: = 
lad fo1· life. l'r.fade In elastir gold, 111-irt• 25•: eReh, Sold b)' T. 'furker, -ti\, 
rornp,r orthf' f;tr:ind, oppo111ltt thP Cro1V11 Rnd Anelu1r 'ra..-er11. 

·~,INERAL SUCCf:IJ,IN~:UM FUR FILLING IJEC,\YEI) 
1l'. 'l'EE"fll.-Mon·~t•11r MAl,f~AN and SON, 8ur'11,ir:al nf'1)1fs11, Ne.3t, 
OR EAT ll.USSEJ,L.STRBR1',Uloo111~bury,g•Rlfl11l"fortb• hlgQ andnlfllld._,. 

r1;:;:1t1h:~r ~~:f~~l1f,~ :;:. ·o~~~~=t1'~t!:,1-~~1.a~~h~~111~;:tir;11V~11~~~~(~~~. ti:l·:~:; 
Frif'ntls aml lhe P11blle ln"ge,,,ral, that th111y Mill e11ntl11ue to r•1ture Dr.care' 
Tf',th wlrh th,ir l\llN K~A. L SUCCSIJAN EU1\l,1ou11lvenall) 1·eeommt'11derlbJ 
lhe faculty or London &Rd PRrl1. The npf'r&tion of filling Te,th i11 pfrformed I• 
a rew 11,cund~, \"t'ltbnut tl1• sli~htf!lt pain, lieal, or preHur,: also f1Lst•n LoOse 
'J'.-f'th in a 111annr,1· ain,:uLRrly •fflca.cluus, and aupply Whole or /JD.rtia.l Seta of 
Te,tb nftl,p,aboul11corrmliblel\li11enl,nr Natural 1ubatR11Ct11, witl,out wire or 
etL,r li!l'R.lure~, Rnd glHll"Rnlted to an111wfr ,verv {lllfllOlf ot a1ticulating ·ant 
ma11tleatln11. 'rhe FRcullr n.l"f' ro.pec1 folly i11vft•d to wltne11 the 111.1ece11(td 
••nit nr th, MlnP•"RI S11rPl'dnn,um.-l'harl!"f'II R• In "P'R.rl•. 

FU k1~!~~ •~r.! \.~~-~!}1~~'11 1~1~i~1°i~~i ~:n \:;n;; p~=~I'~~• 1~~!~11~~~r~! 
da~·s in \ht warmnt sP:i.11qn, therl'h)" prt',•fntlng the neCl'~altv of opl'nir•!E' ibe tce
hnm1e, ncf'pt Oeea11lonRlly. Ch11npagn@ Cu,11 and lhf'" Friltsing Api,aratu,, ht 
which cream and wat•r iel'I c11n be mad'-' in any ellmatl', with or 1'o'ithl)ut ice, in 
bRlr an hoar; abo Fr,ezil,, Puwdl"r111 of m11tchi•~11 quallty.-FUllt1•', .S11,1•e·net1. 
Airer. 1'bi1 v•HPI wlll r1•tal11 lt1 ht-!'t, f,-ee from any 1m11l1 nr ,·a1,oui-, ivith lure 
filllng, for eixtv hoor11. tltei-,hJ avnidihg the j,oealbillty nJ" damp li1•d11, 1-y the a,
~lcatj11n or 1h11 ve~11el occa1ion11:I)"; nor wlll It eorro,le by ru~t. C11rriRp-e §= 
0{1~r:i~~a;vo~r~1:~~• :.t~ns~:.~•rr::t1:::t:;~~~rl:r::~a!~;1;~~~-ir:1!~ !~",!t:~~:.o 
dl11coT".ry may h• fff'n r;it the Minuractory Only, No,60, Jerm)"n-1tft"et, ai.11: dooia 
rrmn s,. J111n••'fl•Strt"f'l, l,nndon, A COA1PLET.B 'l'R.RATIRR on PltAC'l'ICAL LAND SURVRTING, New 

Bditlon. In I large 1•01. 81"0. 121.. hoard,. 
A TR.BA1'1SE on PR.AC'rlCAL .AHITH:\1BTIC, containing all the latHt 

lmllt:;~~t:1!: ~1:::~1-,n~:·.b!ut':d.nd B.Uion, enlarpd,Sa, bound. 
"!.R 0 ru~~o~:f 'fi!'!b~ie ~fc,!.~2rif ~~,-~~~Ri'~~~f!?~_8t~.~ :~ 

An INTRODUCTION" to ENU LISH PARSING. Third Edition, ts. 6d. bd. 
A TR.RATISS on PRAC'flCAL GAU'GIXU. Dy A. Nt1blt, 1111d W, J.lttle, 

Officer or Exthlf'. N,w ,;:dltlon, wilh I St Wood-curs. J')edicated,wlth permil• 
1ion, to Ille HonourRble Com111lt1ioners ol Excise. 61. boand, 

A KEY to t11, SAI\IR, 41. bc1und. 
Prinl•d for Longman, Jt.tea, Orme, D:'Own, and Green, London; and Wilton 

nnd Son•, Ynrk. 
J.)Jt. UU'J'L..:tt'::i Uii.OUIC..\l'HY, A"l'LA::iES, &.e, 

Ju1t pub11,h,d, Ntw &dklon,8,·o 91. bllard1, 

A ~!~!cu'!e ~~'sc~?P,EJ}~A:mtEt~~~-~~r 1fl~~~~a!!!!} 
Derby, &.c, In tl1e pre1en~Edition Ille .lulhor baa 1.11ade 1omt we1·y important 
addition,, chiefly in LIie !Uodern part of ft. 

Uy tl1• 1111me Author, . 
re!~lA~:\!i~t?o~i~~ GEOGR.lPH\l,eo11aisting of 22 Coloured Ala,is,cor. 

ATl1AS of ANCIENT OEOGRAPHY,con1i1tlngof 21 Cololited Mapa, with 
a er11npl,1e aece11t11Rte,\ Index. 129 . 

OENEHAL ATLAS.of ANCIKN'T ,nd MODERN OEOGR:.A.PHY. 43 
Colnurtd MapS,and two Iua,ke&. II. 41, ll11f•lmund, 

D° 'fhe lndl'Xe& om'1tain lhe latitude a1d lo111itli.d1J of all the place■; and tn 
that 11f the Ancient Atlu, th• q11Rntitle11 ar• mRrked. 

ou·rLINE OEOGR.APHll'AL COPY·lOOKS, lr14to,; int,n1led aspraetieal 
Bx,rrl••" on Dr. Autin'• AtlRlflll. 4a eac1, 11e"·•d ; or;,. 611. toirf'th,r. 

OUTLINE l\lAPS or ANCIENT O.EOGRAl'HY,1elecltd byD1·. llatlerfrom 
D'An..-ille'11 Ancient Ath1,9. Polio, 11111 8d. 

A PR.AXIS on the LATIN +>RRPOSI-r"O?JS; l~lnir RD 1tt,1npt to Uiuatrate 
~lti: i~~~::1~~~11l8eat1011, and GovfrnrilenL "J'bh-d. B4Uion,svo, Gi. 6d: buardi; 

A. KEY lo the SAME, Sro.61. boartb. 
Prtnt,•d for t,nnvmRn. R.,.,., Oirnt'. Rrnwtl, Rnd flrpp,n. 

HOltMf.l!:Y':<i ~Ll!:Ml!.:Nl'Ak.Y WOllKS. 
. J1ntpu111i,-1,d, 

'J'tHl~P &~!?.~0?1~to~~~~p~~ro~~eA~~~~ia!fv!:nf~i~~~1~ti~y r 
HORNSBY, I•. 6d. bnunit. 

•••~e CHILD'S. J\IONJ'fOR; or, Pa1·enal Instruction: contftinlnfl' ,rrfRl 
;:',;i~~~r .;J11f!~~,.:.•~l:!ntr110111, adapted tc_ the Comprebe111ion or Children, 

p~~~~~ i::.~~!:,u~?tl~1~ 2~fi~~~~TOR: or a New Spelling Book, In Three 

An ABRlDOMEN'l' or HOR!IJSEY'S RMLISH ORAMMAR,fortbf Use" 
or Chl\d,,n. Secoud Rdlllon, 9d. 

A SHOR'f GHAMAIAJ\.of·the EN'GLIS-1 LANOUA.OB,aimr:,lltiedlo Utt. 

cjf;.c:Zis0J 'i::JtfJCCrs~~~'o~t~~~~p:~~~~~:i· ~ramfflatlcel, Third Sditlon i 
la, b9and. 

Prl111td ror Longman, Rees, Orme, Drowr,, and Green, Landon ; and Wil10n 
a,,d Snn!I, Vn1•k · 

:u.tt~~~r. A-~·:tt~iE~:I R !~,~~:~~,:~~~~~nt~!r o1r: T~~t~fon au1! 
formitiu.-Publi~hed by J. Wil!lon, 16, P1 ineeiutrett, Soho. Pric• 511. 

" Mr. Btal• l1as ninc•d a p,1·f•ct ac11ualnta1cP with tb~ cause, anrl lreatm,nt 
or lhe dtfoimltil'I or tb, hu111n11 body: n11 on@crn perulf hl1 produclioDI wltllout· 
feflin~ that he ou1l1t,a.nd will b,, eflrumltt'd lntho11e dl1tr,1111l11( maJ,.dlea. We 
111tr11ngly reeomme11d thi1 ,~say; it co11tRim• agrf'at dt11,I of YRluRble lnformRUan, 

~i::~::ew;!' fa!:,1i1e~p~afl~~-~~yll r!:·,k_!.~Ai.~~:lt~~l~~-~~ro~:~n'i.ell aa comfort and 
Ju1t publl~ht'd--;-1n"onP vol. 8\·n. price 11. 1~. illu-. ralf'd witb 'l'welve ViPw11 of ;~.~~:~t drawn on Sto11e by ::Sicl1ol1on, fnm Ori1lnal Sketchea, and a Map nJ 

w thl.!~~s~1~\rtlE~9o~~!l~1t~~·v do1?J11A:o~~~~it? ar:~~; 
:,~1~1~"le~:~~11:!/~1~! t:di!~~~1~:1tl Pi~~r.::~t:; iic~~)O~~! ~:1:i:•~!~:Rt?~~u•,~~~~::= 
the RnJCli•h On..-•1·nmfnt R11d the Hou11e nr i.";n.1·oy, In Tirlue or which lhls 11u)p 
l\.l'llc of lhl' Piimilil"l' Cl111rch in Italy hR• c•nth,uf'd to Rn.rt 111 rellgion1 lnde-

pep;!f.~~~~j ro~l:~~~ t:~!~1 l~rv~n~~u~. ~:.ii ::~·1•:1ct.~~~:.~~:tr!,dr ~::!·11~~-
p1a«, Pall-mall. 

nr wl1om rnny he had, tht Fnni-th "Edition of 
Mr. GJLLY'R FlRS'f l~XCURSION loPlE.)JON'f h1 1823, with Ten Plate11 

ofSc,n,ry Svo.181. 
NEANUKIL'S t:HUHC1t HIS'"l'OltY, 

111 a frw du11 \Viii Ii, p11hlM1f'd, In Svo, 

TI~~.ii:s.I.o.~y,{'~~··.m~1sc1;,if,!':i:}fs~~Gl,?rND~~dACJl~,ll?J! 
NKASUIU\. \•111. J. ecmtainiu([ tl1P Hl~tury or the·Ptn,cutlon• ofChri9,tia,illy 
and tl1e Can1tit11tion of th• Early Cburd1 'f• an.tat,d rrom the O•rman, sf 

H i~~~!1 ~~~~/t~5a~d ~:'ii1~f~~~:1~r :t t';'~•~~ 8h~;f::J~~;i'.':°,~~'-'Wat,rlo;. 

plac,, Pall-m~•;;:11,.. ~====-====~~--~~-~ 
.' I ,Htf al~~ ~i.st~!~;~~N H~r!1 ~I~ :~f l~~,!./,0:n~~R~~lr~;1~~~i.1t:r; 

~:~~~~n:y bJ0?0~1:in,je~~~y~~n: ~,i:~o~~!:1!z;;~;:~:-l~rc1~.•:l~~.d~!!-':. c~~d 
Pl'rl111mance1 ol th• Colonf'I-Letten on HR1e Hw1ttnr,No. I, by Uasluvood
Matilm1111la.l Adve1tl1e111,nt•-Nim Sn11!11'11 Tnur: lbe Hen. Mr. Mureto11'1 

~;~
1,~:~;rs:~:t; d~11~::i!~:..J~:1-!~~r:~;-~:;:•Hn!1~~n:.1~~~:~t10:: ~~~ 

hrifrht, Hart,-Th@ Cou1aea-·1 Cnm1,anion-Mr. Ackel"mi\nn'1 Spo111l11g P1lut11-
ChR1noi1 H1111tlng-NR11fhty ll111bRnd-The 1-"ir,-t Day or tbe Sta11ou-Editor'a 
Se1·ap Rank-A Day willi •• the Surr•y,"by a Yotltlhlreman;" tbe Starl and 
lhe :\le•t"-Snip• f-hooling-A Dav at the"l'r,nt-AnRIOmy,&c. or tbe Hon,,hy 
H., Lawr,nce-0.ntnl Mnnlhly Mlac,lla.ny: "l'he (~ba,e; tllf E•,u anll l,oriJ 
Ptln•'1 Hn11nd1-ThP. Turf: IIRe,111 lo come; RcLCfl 11aat; South Sbield1, Man-

(:1~~:t•,t :1;~~~1~~~!!in:.•:~:c\'l;'al:;~;tM~~!:::t~t~.~~~~1;:;;g!~Jj!~0:;i 
Corn Ma1kets-Rating Cal,ndRr, 

1rn·r1cES OF NUMBER II, 
'' W, are ![lad to wllne,a ,o decidl'd an hnprn"t'fment In No. II. of the• Nf'w 

Sporting llagazinf'.' publl1htd by Baldwin and Cracl1tek.-lt 111 evldenllJ in the 
hR11d1 uf m,n who are thoroughly acqualntt'd wltll llieir 1ubj,cta. "J'l1ey hM"e 

!.0~1~:i:~.::i1:b·:~n";;~1rt:i ~f~e,:::~~e~~ear:~::..=: ~,i~te:·i::b~t::~~~:: 
Dull J11nt It, 

" 11 lhti 1ucettding Numbn• kePp pat'P with tbe two alrudy pobllahed, lhey 
will lnd,td be worth having,"-Agf', June 19. · 

""1"11• • New Spo1·1i11r Ma1tazine' 111 goi1111: • lll• ,ace-,'aRd bring• aeveral fr•11h 
and able p•ns Into 111, litld thb month. 'l'hne 1,a ure and 11,lrit about It obi
lirati11g "'"•n to-l'ockne,a, we were almo1l ,rnlnl to 1ay-h11t to non°8p.lJli11g 
mt'n.-\Vhat ean he helter than Ille accuunt 01 Ep10DI Racu,nr Nim South'• In .. 
lrnlew wilh the oil and pa.111& man ill Wilbbire, or Da1bwood'1 deacriptio11 01 a 
Se11lch1,ril'fr."-Couri,r,J1111e Ii. 

"'fh, 'New Sporting Magn.zlne'-a pll'a1ant •tlrlt,d perlodlcal1 devoted to 
the c1u111e orb11r1e,hon,ma11 1 anit ilog."-Ath,118'11m, Jim• 18. 

"1'bll is the Hcond numb•r of the• N,1V Spo,th•I Ma,razine: and weoblfrve 
that 1he Editor ba.11 alrl'ady 1uccef'1IPd in ohlainingtaulribulla1111 from the- 11,11111 or 
lht> 1Do1Rt cel,bratfd w1 itl'r!I 011 11,orting 111uhj,C,t1, ]ta l11for111atio11 on ,1.IJ 111,hjl'CII 
wltl11 n ill provinCP, I! Rl110 Vf'ry fJlll'n•i\"I' an•I varitd; Rnd tl1f two lllu,trntio1111 
or• Pa,tri<lgt" Shoo1it1g' aml · Fly 1ri"hi111t.' frr1111 Palnti111[1 hy Ceoper, are ,1:e, 
en• ,d lu \fft til!1t s ~-le of og1a\·111g.'"-U11Ht'd J{i1111d111n, June 4. 

Publ\.obPd by Oaltlwin and t'radolk, P11.t,rn1111lfr row: nnd to bt had of all 
'11ooluellc:r• tu tlie Uuiied. .lilnid.om. i>rice 21. ,11.or ti, '.1.01. a yor.. 

ran lea of Fa.1hlon, at the 'l'o:lett• and --In the Drawlnr-.room, have sti1,11lated the 

':::~:.'r:i:::t !~p:;10~~::!:;ude~~:.~~r:: !7't:r::~~~ ~1~e"~e:Jd~:~11,~:1.r~~ct: 
di11-till~d (rom a combination of Flowf'n, ult~tJ!:I tor th,lr ncelliDIJ 1weefnen 
·and aromatic propei"t1,11, Whtn tlin~• Flow•r• are In tlu•lr fullf'11t vlgcmr.-Mana
fllctm·•d and 1old by C\.l,cc-•, Drock bank, and R18"ge. Pt-rfUmera to Hl1 .M..,Ht~1 
3&, Nf'W Bond Stl"t'eL,ln Uoltlflat 15fl,,811.,b1.,arJa 3!11, 6d. . _ 

'THB PBR.SIA.N DOUQUET i1 also rl'eommenrltcl to tb.f' notice of the Nollll 
Uh• R.tul 0f'ntrv. R• n. t>l•a•ln1t.v11rv nnwPrflll,,ind rl111·,i'1I,- P,.rf11ni" 

U l'JC~.-t-:ach lienuine ottlt': ot thC UJ·iguh1l MACASS_A. 
OIL I• enelolfd with a Pamphlet tu a Wra{lper, which 11.aa the Name and. 

Addreu in red, 011 lat'e-,w.oi·k, . 
"A.. ROWLAND & SCJN, 20, HATTON OARDBN."· 

Countf!rt1itfnfd "A LEX. ROW LA~D." 
Thi! bottle 1111 enlar~d,aritl. the pi-lees 31. 6d, 71 .• 101,'Gd. aud 211. perbeUleJ aU 
othf'_r price", or any a•ltbC1ut the Book a11d Label,arl'! cou11terf•tt,. , 

PAl\."flCULAR. A'i'TEN'flON to th11 Caution on 111:1,rt'haalnl' h rP11peCtru~F 
1ollclted, as th• Prnprieton Cannot he re11{10111llile for tile lt'riou1 lnj11r~ reeu1tlnc 
from lhe use orlmitatl .. n• now ofl"l'r,d tn the 11uhlic by ab1tpkerp,·r11 · who, ,o olp-

::16~}~0;: ft!~!; ~1:1~11~~,~~~:t ~!:~:::!Ci!'~=~f~!~~~~u•;~!~•e hair. •he Genuine 
ROWLAND'S ESSBNCB OJI' TYRB, 

For changing Red or Grey :~':i'i~:~-d~ope?.~•0~~le~r Brown. Price 41., 71. 64-. 

Al10, RO\VLAND'S ODONTO, · 

TIie a.!:~! f~1~~=~n!rf't~!1l1~;~\~e",;~,1:e <:,~~~1,i::!:~~Ri~l7N°ri~nd SON". 
!?n, HA'fTOS-OAHOEN",Rnd mn•t r,rrum,r11. -

. ftEtr~ \fa~!.L;feE~ro~!~107~1~1:~i rnitn~~i~J~ePS~;~~e.~~: 

::~t~~lrl~!":r~~~R:,:,;1~~1:1~1::d~~:i!c:l!:111:~::e~b~o ~1~:1~:~17:: ,~ri\~r:~, 
·"upt'rlor to any 1hnilAr mf"diolne In all e11111e11 uf lndlgfltlon, and"for the· cure or 
· B1\1.-.ull it.nd Li'f'et" Compla.l11t1, The Prnprl.tnr11 bf'g to caution t11e 'Publle 

~i~:~:~tl~:1:111~~~ r!f~1~~01~~~·~1~~1f~Y ~.!~~M p~~~-:·~k~t·c~~L~r~~i~~ 
SAL'fS, which a1·e 1nld In bl'lttlfl only, and·~11ve the lriltiRl11 of R, \V. and f1.J. 
on the Oov,rnm•nt Sta1np. T11 b• l1ao at the i\lontpe:li,r Pump Room, Chellu
bam: at thP Warebou.e, ?lo. 7, Tbrogmortun•,tTfft, London; a11d of all reapeet-
11.tile Cht'ml11-1!11 and Driitr1ri11,t11 thrnt1f!"hout the t'11lh·d Kln1r,lon1. 

A Nl!:.W" "LIGHT. , 

J ONES'S PATENT PROME'l'HEANS, for producing inatm\t 
Llfht, without the "Id or a bultle or any ap!11.Tntns, and, uullkr any oib.-r 

tir~ bnx, of whal"·er rlHcrifi'lon, tllfre 111 no po•~ b!IUy of th•lr gf'tlln1 out t' 
!°t!:11~::~~-ell~:':@tJ '!-'!!:i:d~~~:;~1!~~.':ra::,~:.1n;t~en:! ~•i.«:~~~•it ~•g~ 
out them; for eil(ar amokt're t11f'y art> 1111,qu11.lled: t1n eoaeh,hot11tbact, or aea,J11 
any current of nlr, they still retRln 1hl'ir t1re. and emit, on beh1g borne,• fra1raali 
pei•Jum•; arf' p,rlf'ctly hmne,11t Rfld fi-ee frnm dana:tr, 

JOSES'S LUCIFRRS, or Cl-fLORA"rB MATCH RS, 
Tbl1 b a \'Myshnple and cl1eap m11deuf pr1Jd11ci11g ln1tant Ll,rbt,,lmply by draw. 
inJ the matcb throutt:h aand-J•Rpf'r, Rnd will nn•r l11111alr lfy k•eplr,g, I 11. per bdc. 
May b• hRd or all rfl{leetab1e ch,mist11, tnbRcoo11l,.t1, &.c. th1·ou,rhout the klftl
dom.-A1 1be~• matche.1 Rl"P now lmp•1•[ectly lmllated bJ an unprhh.:11,lecl f,llow, 
to {ll"eTent ili1a1>pni11tm,nt plea11e to ubff'l'f'f that oll1frB 11re not ~ub!l.titutl'iJ with
nut the uamf' and Rdrh",1111," S. J_onea,.I:tight H_o_u11t,20I, Strlnd."-"rh, followli\1 
i11vp11iioi111 aml impron111t11tll b~· S. J1111f'B, Rrt' 101'<1 wholfS11.le and r•tail :-

S, JOSXS'S NEW' PHILOSOPHICAL PASTILB for perfomln[II' anti dl1-
i11r1•c1i111r OinlnK, D1awl11g,an,l lled-1·ooan1: tile mott simple and •lf'iant Paallle 
ner invl'nt,d, for la.r,ge parllH or erowcled aparflnPntll; tl,ey will be"fouRll tG 
t'mlt tl1t' m1111t rn1rr11.11t pi-rrume that ea.n bf ima,:ln,d; tllf'y bur• with any kind 
of sj,lrlt110111 pPrft1m,,sorb aa Eau de Colngne, Lannder \Vatn,&c. whicb m•r 
be varlffl at p\1'a1111r,.. 'fhe Hpfflce or borninr i1 nol one penny v•r hour. 

s. JONBS'S :0:1'N.-\~.[cr~1BiLIOt,!;:lh~s:~!;,~Ji~te-r In lbreemiuutf'1. 

for ~oiling a q1111rt or wn~f'r, Rnd eooklna a 1t•ak, chop, or f'Jg-11, In nh1r. mlnotf'I. 
PK1tl"l•URJS'r CONJUROI\.S, a.11d ei-uy dt"1c1iptlo11 of- POR.TA:BL& 

IU"l'CH RNS, l"nr 1hlp1, bonb, 1Jip111y and wain parti•fl, fr111n 10,. 6d, to 1, 
,cuin,a.111,to c,1ok from 011e to 20 n1~1ie1. Mtrchanl!II Rnd Ca11taln• wl11 find It tc, 
th,ir :utertlt to ,·i!llit ll•• 1,luH'r HOUSB,2111, STILANU.-N.O. 'rbt New 
Kirchen 111 k•11t roinl' on Tu•td&)'I and Frlila)·11, ll'flm on• to tl11•11 o'clock • 

'11~ufio!l~~li~ (especially the .Ladies) are reque11ited to notice the 

'l'o M1-,sr11, C. and A.Otdrld~•, 1, W•llinJ[tnn-1treel, Strand, 
Stas,-11akt• lhe"lib,rtyoraddre11111h11C M\" lha.11k1 tn )'OU for the great heneftt 

ne,•l•ed by my dau,tl1tn f1-0111 thP appllca.tlun of your truly nlu •hie Balm of 
Columl.lia. 'l'he hRlr or m~· yo1111gest girl complttf'ly c111n• olT flltr .. re11t part, of 
thf' head, a111l lht'l"e wa.11 a\11n a. lotal ln1111rhalr from :hee)·1•bh1w1. She wa1 ln
dt1cl'd.at the in1lance or a rritml, to ll"J yo11r Dalm, ahd a.ftpr u1in1 two bottle■ 
tl1f' l'fftcti w,re mO!lt surpri1lng, for In a very 1hu1·t aµRoe of thn" the batr grew 

!~ :::~~~a,1~l~~~:~,~~~ :~R:~~ v~r~~~~ko~t \~~tr {~~~cr;1!!,l'.~~~:1::,:.d 1!d'~::b:e: 
my full permiHIOn to rk·• U1i1 letlf'r that publicity whlcll ynn think ,rnper. 

Pen-1tr••t, Rn111ton, L:n~1•~11~;11~i~iJ:~, 1, 182,~igned) HENRY HAWKES. 
OLDRlDO&'S BA Lid 11rewt11t1 th,halr from-tarlltnff l["rf'f, and tile lnC Ip• 

plication mRkfs tt curl bNLulllully, frf'fl ii from 1curr, and 1top1 it from falllnr 
ulT. Ahu11da.11ee ot Cf11titir,atfl 01_ the 61·1, 1·,11peetabilltJ are shewn by lhe l''°"' 
Jll"if'tou,C. and A. Olch-ldg,,l, Wellln,tton ,tRet. Strand, wh.rethe llalm 1110ld 
Rnd hy all rfl\Jfct11.ble PeifumHB and Aledlch1e Venden, Price 3s, 6d., 6s, and 
11•. pPrhuttlP. 

P lLF.S.-A medical Gentleman from Edinburgh. having been. 
alBteied with thia di111t.-.ning oompla.lnl for more thau 1nen yean and 

1,•l~g awRrf of lhP dRnger or •mt ting, alter con1ultlng ae1••ral ,mhw.nt aut ha. 
from whom lie derived bnt little bendt, waartcommende-d to llr, V, 
Surlt'eon Ac011uchenr,. No,4, Pere-y•slrt•L, Bedfurd.,quare (late'O :~n• 
11tlfPt, PJccRdill~), wlio bu p,Jfp,cted a prrft'ct CUl"l' tn the 1bori .of ~wo 
mouth\l. In lP&limooy of J\lr. Van D11tchell'1 1upt'l"ior tr•litm•nt• . ill ■ f'illte 

::~).\~!nto11ii:. ~rf~~du!:,bJ~~!1!~ !,~d i11.;:;,i!t:'&i, ba:!!:i~~~::!e~J:Vda~!t:!: 
1111111111e. · 



JORN BOLL. 
L.ONDON, JULY 10. 

THEIR MAJESTIES left 1'ow11 at five o'clock yesterday 
for Windsor. · 

Their MAJESTIES honoured Lord and Lady FARNBO
llOUG u with their presence at a splendid fete on F,-iday, at 
Bromley. 

THB Rerorm Bill, as eYery body anticipated, has gone 
to the second reading, and the debate during the week has 
'been, with a rew exceptions, the dullest and most unin
terestin1r imaginable. Some Gentlemen sent their speeche11 
to the Ne•·sp11pe1·s, and did not take the trouble to sp•ak 
them at all; but Sir JAMES MACKINTOSH, the independent 
Member for l{naresbo,-oul(h, and Jllr. H. MACAULAY, the 
man of the people,·at Caln•, Jll"eached at g1·eat length, and 
with a very T'i!dhle effect upon their hearers. 

It is a curious fact that Minillters either do not think 
it worth theil' while to say anything in Parliament, ·ol' are in .. 
competr.ut to do so-jndJting by ltu~ disconnected murmuring 
of Lord ALTHOKP, we believe the latter to he tile case. 
At all event•. thel'e really and truly was nobody who seemed 
even to attt>mpt to " shew fight" on the Ministerial side. 

Lord ALTHORP has ,riven the coup de grace to his unfor. 
tunate Bmlf,tet-aml has announced his inteution to abandon 
the last of fts nine Jives. eight of which he had already sacri • 
ficed. He ha• given up the oppressive tax upon steam-boat 
pa11senge1·s. 

Hu l\fAJESTY's Ministers were in a minority on Fl'iday 
evening. The <p1estion was upo11 the immediate isiming or 
delaying the writ for Liverpool; and, after a seasonable 
discussion, Sil' GEORGE CLF.UK. moved fo1· the delay, in 
opposition to the Government, which was canied by 117 
to 99, lt>aving, as we have already said, His MAJESTY'S 
Ministe.-s in a ininol'ity of 18. 

Now, the natural observation which suggests itself upon 
the statement of this fact is, that the questiuu n•as an unim
portant one as regards the existing Governmt>nt; and be
sides, that as a Cabioet Minister dh·ided will, tlte ,.,.,ajoril._q, it 
mnst be clear that no point wns made of it 6_y t/,e Ca6inet. 
To those, howevPr, who have ey,~s, the hurried and fo1·ced 
march of the Right Hon, Sil· JAMES GRAHAM, and Mr. 
CHARLES Fox, when it appearnd expedient for some of 
the Ministers aud their adherents lo jom the throng going 
out, spoke volumes. 

But this is not all-while t1iis rapid mana,uvre spoke 
volumes, certain Honourable and Right llonourahle Gentle
mr.n were speaking sentence~-so 1,ithy as to admit or no 
doubt, no dis!tuise, no qualification. 1'he division was upon 
a pur~ly Miu1"terial question-Mioisten made a point of it, 
and WERE BF.ATEN. 

If we a1·e aNkt>d for our authority fol' making this assertion, 
we readily give it. ,vhen General O'NF.ILL was leaving 
the House, meaning not to return, he was stopped hy Lol'd 
DUNCANNON an,\ Sir HENRY PARNELL, who begired him 

· not to go, before the division on the Liverpool writ, because 
it was a question which MINISTERS I\IADE A POINT OF
Here is the fact-and upon tl,is qrieslion, of wltick JJlinlsters 
made a point, t!iey were beaten. 

This is only the first of a series of defeat, t,, which they 
are doomed, and however active Lord DUNCANNON might 
have been in stoppinp; General o,NEILL on Friday-we ean 
tell Mr. STANLEY this, that if /,e had persisted in 1n•e,sing 
his Arms R<•gistration Bill to a division, even Lord DUN
CANNON himself would have required more stopping than his 
Lordship used towards the g1dlantGcne1·al, to get ldm to vote 

· with his colleagues. 
Mr. STANJ.EV, however, has gh·,m up the severity or his 

measure, in which severily lay all its wisdom-the Time, 
disapproved of it-and Lord GREV knew that his FRANKEN• 
STEIN mu!lt not b1~ angered-and so the Bill is neutralized, 
in fact, annihilated. ======= 

THE ball for the di:Hr~s~et.t Irish wH w1~ll attended. The 
KING J1ononrf'd it with his presenre for an hour. Her 
MAJESTY, we re~ret to state, was ahsfmt on account of 
illReSR. We have an 01>inion upon th" subject of these tem
r.orary acts of charity towards Ire-land, which it might seem 
1llibe1'al lo ex1,ress-we Rl'P. t hereforP. silent. 

IT is, as we have often ollst:l'Vcd, one of the great dh1acl
va11tages of a \Veekly .Journal, that U is doome1l to bear in 
silence Co.- five 01· six days, the attacks or its diurnal con
ternporarimt. In conse•1mmce o( this ine,•itable difficulty, 
we have been oblii;ted to sit dowu under a load of invective, 
which the Time, has been pleased to put upon us, on ac
count or what it is pleased to call the mixture of falsehood 
aD<I truth in om· brief but dis•g1·eeable statement made last 
Sunday, "iii ,·6 GnEGso11,"--we beg the patience of 
the reader for two minutes. 

We are not consciom1 from the hour at which this Pnper 
was first established to the present moment of having wil
fully misrepl'esented or mis-dated any one fact-we may 
have been in error-l\·e may have been deceh·ed-but 
so must the Times much more frequently than our
selves; else whence the hundreds of contradictions to its 
original statemeuts und reports, which are to he found in its 
columns day after day. Aware as we are of the rapidity of 
composition and compilation essential to the production of 

;a New111paper, we never should attribute to the conductors 
of that Paper "·ilful designs or desires to prnpagate false
•hood, because that which is not st1ictly true sometimes 
.ap,pears in its columns. \Ve think we may daim a similar 
indulgence, and when we distinctly declare, and we 
fear!ess!y challenge any human being to deny it, that this 
Paper IS under tlO ertraneou1 controul or lnjluet1ce, hut 
conducted as purely npon fceliug and principle-whe
ther. riiht or Wl'Ong is a qu!~stiou of opi11ion-as any 
public Jom·nal can be, we do IIHnk we have a right to com
plain .of being stigmatised as in,-·entors of falsehood, 01· as 
componuders of fal•ehood with tmth. 

Ravings-aid thusmuch,l\-·emust heg to oh~en·e,in the first 
p1ace, that we never had any communication whateve1· with 
My. GRRGijON" on the subject of the statement td1ich we Rnb
mitted last Sunday-that. he was neither direC'tly nor indi
rectly enncerned in its publi,·ation-and that he cUcl not even 
kn?w that it n·o,nlc~ be published. So much in jmdice to 
~•· Gaaaso~. _,v1th re~pect to onrselve!l, th(I, p~rt of our 
i-;tatemt>:nt \\'h1ch 1:-1 1wt ,;:fnctly ('nrrer.t, is that, .iu whi<"h l\'P. 

state Mr •. Ga.BosoN fo 1.have tendcrc<l hhl resignati1m-it ap
pears thi~t h~ .hacl not 1U't1111tly r!onr. :,,;o, althou~h he h~-t co11-
-~1.1l~~d h'.~ ,'-11~n~ uimn _th1~ Jlf•t·c:s~ity uf resignini· n,.,11,~~~ 
~•,n~ ALI 1,01..r., .':ltcordrng to hrs pronusf>, set _l_1iu.1 ,~_ht 

JOHN BULL: 
witn the ccmntry, in opposition to the TR U& ct1-aTges which 
the ministe1ial p.-e,s bad bronght fonv1wd against his honour 
and integrity. 

As we had our account or the affair not from J\.fr. GREG• 
SON, or from any body connrcted with liim, this nice dis .. 
Unction naturally t>Scaped us, aucl in so far we were wrong, 
hut not intrnlioually wrnng; for why sho11ld "'ego out or our 
ll'ay to mis-state n circumstmwe which did not at all bear 
upon the point or the case which we wel'e putting'? 

But, we we1·e wrong in anolher \>art of 0111· statement, it 
Seems; amt all the history of Lol'l JoHN RUSSELL'S dis
cussion, and Lord ALTHORP,s arhitration, was incorrect. 
,ve are ready to admit that, if it better1' 1he cause of the 
Ministers; but we mnst beg to state a uewfact u·!llcl, i1 tncon
trovertl6le. Tlw objecU011a6le clfluse u·hich gr>t r'nlo t!,e 
Bill INADVERTENTLY, was sent f1·om the Ca6lnet to Mr. 
GRF-GSON, in tlie ltand-w,·iUng of Lonl ALTHORP; aud 
the note which his Lordship sent 10 the Learned Gentltman 
states, that after considering his way of putting the effect 
of the clause, lhe CABINET HAD DETERMINED TO INSERT 
IT AS IT STOOD. 

,ve are anxiuns to he rorrect, and we thf"rerore amend 
our statement of last Sunday; having done which, we beg 
to subjoin Lord GRF.Y's lelter to Mr. ATTWOOD and his 
political friends at Birmingham; and then bid adieu to the 
subject. 

'' Do,cning-street, .lune 30. 
0 S1R-I hav(> had the honour of rPCt'h·ing your IPtrPrt enclosing a. 

memodal of the council or the Birmingham Political Umon, in which 
ohj~clions are statt>d to limiting the lUI. rrancbiise to persons pa~·ing 
tlwir rf'nt~ half-)·early. 

•• It is 1uitk greatsutis/actlnn Jhar,e to i11form you, that the words so 
limiting lltefranr.llise wereinttd1.£rtent(g iuserted, and will be alttred 
in comrnittet, the 011ly object inconttmplation being that or insurins 
8 ~?T'tifd~~~~'::i~f ~~~~0!-~t~: ~!n:~'::lhf'r suppos(>d alteration as to 
the division or countirs, You will find, by ref,•rring t(.\ the Bill or 
last Session. tl1at on thi:s point rn alteration whatf'vf>1• hn.s bet>n made. 

~• f have the honour to Je,·Sir, your obedient serv.tnt .• 
H Thomas Attwood. Ei;;q.'' u GREY." 

IT appears that l\fr. CONiT has given notice of his inten
tion to resign the import&Jt and responsible situations of 
chairman of lhe Middlesex md \Vestminster Sessions, which 
he has so 10011 and so honotrably fille'1. His retirement is 
much to be dt>plored-a rr.nre able or more conscientious 
magistrate ne,·e1· existed. ~Ve trust that in lhe quiet enjoy
ment or the society or his 01met'ous friends, his valuable life 
may yet be extended for mrny years. 

THF. Jnry who tried Mr.CoBBET'r for libel on Thursday 
were discharged without coning to a ,..,,-diet. The defendant 
was honoured by the pre,.,nce (on the bench) during the 
trial, or J..01·,l DURHAM, who was altende<l by Eal"I GllEV, 
and who, together with hB noble father-in-law, must have 
been highly gratified by dic obse1·valioµs made during the 
defence upon the Whigs ard Whig Govemments gener•lly. 

Lord HnoUGH .. UI was s.1bpu~naed, and this, we suspect, 
together with lhe vituperlltioo larished upon the l\tinislers 
by 1\11', ConBETT, saved t.hat gentleman from conviction; 
because it appeared lhat will1in two months of the period 
at which Mr. COBBETT was prosecuted as a dangerm,., 
incendiary, the LORD IIIGH CHANCELLOR had written a 
letter to hh1 son, heiri01i11,:? "Dear Sir,,, antl requesth1g 
permission, on behatrof·he USEFUL l{NOWJ,EDGF. Society, 
to print one of l\Jr. C0BIETT's letters to the Luddites. 

It is quite tl'Ue that Mr. Co BRETT is capable of writing 
on different sicles or a qn~slion, and or taking that part which· 
at the lime sePmeth meet-or rather nicat-to him, to do; 
bnt it cerh1inly is a staige.-ing fact for a Jury, to find lhe 
Attorney-G<ineral prosecuting a man as an inflammatory 
libellel', one of whose 1,ro.luctio11s has just before been hPgg<?d 
by the highest la\\' offictr in the land, as something "'urthy 
of publication by the disseminator!I of u,¥f'/Hl knowle,tge. 

A SUIPLE rellow in tie conull·y being told that the Cabinet 
were quite unilcd, and that there was a good understanding 
hetween Lord GREY, Ll'lrd ALTHORP, Lurd DURHAM, and 
811· JAMES GRAHAM, said, that he was ~lad to hear even 
t/,~1-but that in theso times he thought 11 would be better 
if they had a good rtnderJ.fandfo!J n-1,iece I 

THE Duke or \VF.LLINGTON, on Monday, enquired of 
Lord GRE-,Y if it were likely that the Coronation woulcl soon 
take place-and Lm·d GREY'S answer was that he had heard 
nothing of it. 

It is quite trnc that time are precedents for the delay of 
thr. Coronation-one may be found in thP. last reign-where 
Jtolitical eircumstunces rat·r.ly paralleled, combined to l'ende.
lhe p<,stpont>ment or the ct.rr.mony necessary; bnt at present 
no such cirr.umstanees exist, and 1he KING will in the course 
of a short time, prnhably be called upon to give the Royal 
Assent to a measure which totally alters lhe Constitution of 
the country, without havinJr 11olem11ly ratified the great con .. 
tract between himself and bis people. 

BLACKSTONE says=-· 
" As to thi~ terms of the original contract between the 

" KING and PEOPLF., these I apprehend to 6e now couched 
" in t!,e Coronation Oatk, which, by the statute I W. & M. 
"s. I. c. 6., is to be administered to every KING anfl QUEEN 
''" who shall sncceed lo the Imperial Crown of these realms~ 
" by one of the Archbishop• or Bishops of the maim in the 
'' pt·ese,ice of all tl,e people, who, on their parts, do RECI• 
•• PROCALLV take the Oat/, ,if Allegiance to the Crown." 

,,Js yet thi, has not been done. 
The Coronation Oath can never be too often repeated

hear it-
.. The Archbiehop or Biahop shall Aay to the Knrn-• Will you 

1o1oleir..nly promit,e and s1vf'ar to +;covcrn the Pt><>ple or thi11 Kingdom or 
England, and the dominions thereto belonging, according to the 
StatutPS in Parliament agreed on, and the laws and customs of the 
same ?'-The KrNc:; or Q1mEN ~hall say-' 1 solemnly promise so todo.' 

u ,vm you, to the utmost of }'Ollr power, maintain the laws or Gon 
-the true proreesion of the Go11pt>l, and the Protestant refor,med reli
gimt, csta6li&IU!d /Jg [uru ?-And ,viii you preserve tmto f.lie Bis/tops 
and l 'lergy oftki1realm, ,md to the Churr.hes cmmnltted tu their charge, 
all such rights and priuilegea a, hy faro do or shall appertain untu them 
or ung oftltem fJ'-K,~G or QuEF.N-•~AII this I promise to do. 11 

ULACKSTONE stair.•, to be sure, that the conditions of this 
oath are impliedly as mnch incnmbe11t on the SOVEREIGN 
befot·r. t:oronatiori as arter, as inchied the allegia1h_"'":e 'of the 
suhjoct h(!Comes his duty so soon as the Crown has de~··ce.oded 
to th~ !\foNAHCH. Yet, we ronfes!ll, we think the c, ,11-ntry 
would feel better snti~fied if the great and sacred con 1pact 
hehve,•n tl1e KIN"G a11<l the PROPLR were ~olemnlv rati,1ed, 
hefore snch .fl}Hrnars \\·rre off'1!r1•d to llis MA,n~s,,-v's ron ti
drr~t_ion, as ar.e 'r.~~t,·mpla.t<~d in the StQ.te by Lord JOH.. v 

RUSSELL'S Reform Bill, and in the Chui-ch by Lurd Gt,r,°y;i 
Bill for the Commutation of 1'ythes. 

Since writing the above, we have heard that the IIDl4t 
opinion is held- in high place•, and that the Coronation will 
take place either the 21st, 22d, or 23d of September •. 

A CORRESPONDENT wishes us to ask Lord MELBOIIRIIB 
whether he did not receive a communication from a body of 
men belonp:ing to the Somel'Setshire Yeomanry Cavalry, to, 
the effect, that if they were called upon to act- agaiD,t 
Reformers, ot· at any riot arising from the collection of 
Tythes, they would decline serring ; and whether; when 
speaking of this circumstance, he did not observe, that he 
had received many similal' commnnications? 

In this question is embodied the substance or a report
pre,•aleot in Bristol, and which was carried lo that place by. 
a gentfeman whosr. name is before us, who resides near bis
Lordshi11 in Hertfordshirt-, and 11rofesses himse)f to be oa-: 
terms or intimacy wi.,,th=h=im=. ==== 

THE Tlmes of ,ve1t,11es1tay, after inrorming us tbat."·a· 
grand pfllUical experiment h. just now iu progress among 
om· neighbours (in },ranee) little s!w,·t i',i importance to (or) 
TBF. REVOLUTION of last Jnly-anrl the fate of the popular 
~lor,arcl,.11 is a6 1mt to 6e dra,c11 from the electoral urn''-

Having premised thi~-let us hear ho\V the Tlmea describes 
this political expeliment. 

It tells u, that the Ch•mber of Deputies. by this time 
chosen, has been l'elurned-" Cllidly hy the middle ranb, 
the active stirring part of lhe populalion, the ~l'eut body of 
small proprietors, who possess estates of the linnual value 
of 2001. or :J00I. a year, the merchants and wealthier shop
keepers, who pay licence duties and personal taxes; pro
fessional pe-rsons in better p1·actict>, judge!ll, advocates, an• 
smaller functionaries. By the return of the slate of the 
electoral body at the last election, the majority of them 
paid a census of le,s tl,an twenty pounds! or poaeaat,d 
a fortune not amounting to two hundred pounds.,, 

'rhis is a description of the French electors under an u
perlme11tal s11stem t>qually important in its pl'obable re111U1 
with a H.Ev0LUTION ! Now let us sr.e the account giYeU 
by the Times of the Members likely to be returned by suck 
a constituency. · 

" The favourite caD<lidates appear to belong to the mo,,
ment pal'ly or to the e.rtreme left or the Chambel'-nearlg au· 
tlte old friends of Constitutional freed01H, who last year re,. 
sisted the arbitral'y proceedings of CHARLES the 'ra,TB,
have k11ocked in vain •t the doors of the )::lectornl Collegeo •. 
,vhoe,·e1· engaJres to vote against the l,e1·edltar.11 privlllge.10/ 
t!,e Peers, against pl'h·ilf"ge, mo1101>0Ly, or IN.KQUALITY or 
ANY KIND, is SUl'e to obtain the suffl"ages of the electon."· 

lle1·e we have, then, the nnoouncemeut of a grand poli• 
tical expel'iment rounded pl'ecisely upon the :mnrn priuciplel· 
as those of om· own Refonn llill-that ex11el'iment being one 
step mol'e fot·ward in its process than ours, hut which, as we· 
noticed some weeks since, France has be~n kind enough to, 
exhibit to our eyes a little in advance, for our edi.fic~tiun ud 
guidance. · 

"The old frit>tuls of Conslitutional freedom,,-who wert· 
Ultra Liberals last year, now" knock in vain allhe d0t~rsur !he 
electoral colleges." ls not this a full nod pcrrect ven~cahoa
of every thing that Mr. HUNT has told us here-" lus con,
slitnr.111s oppose the Uill because it docs not yet go!,"!, 
enough." Now the French having gaine<l the ~efot'm DW 

which passed last April, are proceeding exactly m the sa'!l'
course as the EngliMh Revolutionists will proceed next A~~~
for the French Hill and the English Bill, with vel'y few,.,... .. 
fications, are the !lame things. 

With this b!•fure our eyes-and purposely put belore O:, 
eyes by the Times-i5 there any mnn who truly loves ti· 
Country and its Constitution who will support a melltlrt" 
which mnst infallibly produce the consequenees here de
scribf'd-it is no theory-no speculative hypothesis-here we 
have fact11-the r"gular nRhlrfll working of the sy!lteJD Dcnft
this moment, in progress before our ey~s. nned 

" Tho11e only arc favourite candidates with the 1·ef~1 l 
electors from the middle elasses, who engage to vote •K-11 

the hereditary privileges of the peel"S, and against ineqaalllJ• 
of a11y kintl." • • 

Since France is goDll enough to offer lrnrsr.lf as a ,ic~: 
and an example for om· sake, let us not throw aw•T of" 
golden oppm·tunity afforded us-let us watch the progNII~• 
this great experiment before we launch onrsP-lves upon aat 
turlmlent wm·es which 111·escnt them,elves-let us al le. i 
pau•e for the next act of the dl'ama which they are perfor:i'~ 
for 0111' beuPfit; and let us, before ll'e sanction procee O ea. 
exactly corresponding with those which have ah·eadY, tali lbal 
place in Fraute-be quite su!'e that the results ID 1 
counh·y do not 1·enew the events of forty years •-•• 
monal'ch dethroned, pel'haps murdered-a civil war, an 
Hlililary despotism. rof 

Never, surely, di<I. an opportunity such as this, ocCU1011 
pro6ting by the example of otliers-lhat it may not be 
is our anxious prayer,,·,,:,,~,,:,,~=,,,-~-

TH EKING honoured Lord HILL with his Royal prb••:: 
at a de,jeuner a /a fuurcl,ette on Tuesday, at West 0 

green. f "'" 'l'he entertainment was splendicl. The Du½• 0 , bil 
LINGTON was a considerable time in conversation wittjeet 
MA.PESTY, as was, subseqnently, Earl GREV. -i:he su01 .,,. 
of those conversations we cannot venture to surmise,: tht 
know that his MAJESTY was particularly struck Y tilt 
exhibition of a large tri-co/ourerl flag, displayed near 
hl·idge which crosses the Paddington Canal. 88 19 

The revolutionary colours were placed horizontalla-:- tell'" 
the Dntch ensign-not vertically-but the effect an 11/, tbl 
tion were the s&me • and we must conress, that althougboad: 
general disposition'c,f the crowd about th• neigh1i'•r -,,,i 
was English and loyal, there were evidently not a eW 
R,former, amongst them. ordl 

THl!:BE was a discussion on .l\louday in the Hou~,:eof f.,.or· 
respecting the insertion of the name of a Mr. STOC of tb8' 
STORKS, in the Commission or the Peace fur one ·ce fl 
Ridings or Yorkshire, without the consent, or adv• dt;: 
concurrence of Lord HAREWOOD, the l.ord Lieul';!1)1,1' 
and the LoRD CHANCELLOR, after having been !i".,i,te: 
roughly handled by Lord Lv•nnuusTanclsumeo!her r (lir 
J.orcls, made a very mild and ,amiahh, e'!'planat1;;,:l~IP,t 
conduct disclaiming any intentwn of hurtmg the d bt,to 
i,onl nlRF.WOOD (whom i! hall been int,_nded, no h •::..,er, 
force juto a resignation of h,s.uffice). Tins gam~-:U O Co"d 
did not succeed; and ~heC1:!ANCF.LLOR,wascerta1e !r',r,-.sL
deal tlamag-r.d in thP- d1s,·us"i10n, althm;g,, the D~11k and eoJJ 
J.,JNGTON }lqre t,estim1Jny l~ t.lie general 111·ban1 Y 



JOHN BULL; 
placency or his Lnr<lship towards all _Lords • Lie~tenants ?f assistants in lhe poultice de_partment at the London HosJ)ital. 
Counties who had occasion to commumcate w1tb his Lordship Three courses of medicated food were successively exhibited 
officially. • -in the third, rhub1U'b tarts were plentifully thrown in; but 

Tice resnlt is all we care about. Lord HAREWOOD retams the proressional jrentlemen were so accustomed to removes 
Jils flffir.e has received the explanation, and the Commission that the cha11ge created no sensation. 
of the Pe~ce has gone down to Yorkshire witliout tl,e insertion · The Phiaique was admirable-Vin de Grave was the wine 
e/ Mr. STORKS' name! most popular, but black-strap was taken in large draughts; 

and, to 1>revent mislakes, the bottles weI"e labelled. 
THE following are the leading featnl'es of the Archbishop After dinner, the health of Mr. IfuME-who was present 

of CANTEH.BURY'S Bill, intiluled "An Act to restrain aud as an amatem· brother-was given; and the Honourable 
l'egulate the holding or Plurality of Dignities and Benefices Gentlem';',n 1eturned thanks fo1· lhe honour of obliging en• 
by Spiritnal Pel'sons." quiries, and deliveretl himself in a very doctol'-like manner: 
th~.l~);r~~~~~'\~~~~r;:.i~11~r;::t~-!t,:~ =~rie~~~~~a~o~1~1\7~dh~'rdi~~ As a Middlesex Member, he stated his J)l'actice not to be 

I r r r · · d b fi b s · 't I e sons and to confinetl to any particular branch of practice; he eulogized 
:aceui;~e~ya~d cf::~:~;~s p~~visi~~= f:r5 th~ :~~;r~~1t:t~d rt~ulation economy-decla.-ed himself lo be a great ad,•ocate of the 

:ra~~:~tt= ,~:(;~ f~~-t~R:!1::?'i~' t~ 2~~1~~=~ !~utl!~ ~~i~~ ~1\~f~ ~:~; anti-money system, and a !!iparing dispense1· of penuy-royal 
Majt"str King HEN.RY YI 11.-•. wherelJyl'p.iritual p1;1sont1 we1·e Rhridged -compared Seneka and Broom-and, by speaking for an 
from having pluralities of hvrngs, and lrom taking of farms, &c., RS hour and a half, RR Ve a praclicul illustration or the pm,sihility 
drcl11.rrs nnd t>uact<1, that if any pertton having one bene6ce with cure of snperseding the use or Laudanum in the Materia Medica. 
or sonb, brintc or the yrarly "·alue of_ 81 •• or ahol·e, .aci·ept a11_d take The Ladies were given in detail. The Chairman gave 
:~:.'{1~~1r;r ~::!1 ~~1~:~~f ~~!l~t\~1l i:,;;sil!~~lt;dai~~ ~~~l1c:~~~s~i~A~ "DAPHNF. Mezereum ;" one of the Stewards proposed PriLY .. 
tbrreor, the first bt•nPfice shall hP adjndtred in law to be void i and so PODIU!\I; and a celeb1·atcd acconchenr near Hanover-square 
murh or the saicl Act as rnahlrs spirirnal pt"rsons, bl"ing of His prescribed a bump~r to" SAL: PoLYCHREST." 
:M,,jPsty't1 Cnuncil, to purchase licPnce or rl_1spens_a1ion. and tRkf', Aftel' a protracted course of Logwood in a series of black 
!~~,~~~~hipnsdoii~::!l;::~;:ar~~~.~~~~:sh~f n~e~:'4~~~sl;:!\~ ~·~~eci~:l!i~~ draughts, a well-known prac(itione1· in gouty cases favoured 
-or the l~in~. Quren, Princt",or Princess. or any of the Ki11ti't1 children, the c(unpany with Macheath's song of '" How happy could I 
brethren. sii-ters, 11ncle11. or aunts. oror any Archbishop, Dukf', Mar- be with ETHElt,'' which went oft' remarkably well. 
quis, Earl, ViMco1111t. or 1:fo,lrnp, or of the Chancellor or England for A little interruption of the cordialily of the evening took 
~~:i.~11~,b~~~~l~~1n°:s~nco~~~~~1~. o~n~n~~,l~~~~s~:\~i~r:~~t'do0!, t~~ place in consPqnence of a mistake: a genUeman who shall be 
of the Trc.>asurer nnd Comptroller of the KinK'e House, the King'11 nameless having unluckily hit upon a bad bottle of wine, 
Secrt"ta-1·y and D1•an of l1it1 Chaptl, the King'tt Almoner. or of thr. which ,vas J[Oing its rounds, declared that it tasted like a 
Mastrr uf t.hc ltollM, the Chi1•f Jm1tiee or the l{ing's Bench, the solution of Potash; his next neighbour exclaimed " that's :o:~rr:~~1~!1L,~Yr!i~ ~:~~~,ck. ~~;~l~etf;~e~1~:!~1:;~~~tb~~i~na~!l1~'~t a ley,"-ll'hich, being pronounced in the o.-diuary manner, 
of any K11iid1t, and all Doctor11i aud BachP.loi·s in Divinity, Doctor11 of produced a momP.ntary altercation ; the inflammation, how
Law, Rod H1tchefors or thP. Canon Law, to purchase licence 01· dis- ever, subsided without a recourse dther to pills 01· bleeding, 
~w:~t1!~;'u;;~il~~cb!!~n~ati:~ sa:,~e ~:~V1!.;:b:~~::~=~~r. or benefices and a draught removed the initation altogether. 

It then enaets that no peroon shall hold two deaneries, prebend,, The health ot' the MASTER of the ROLLS was given as the 
-eanonrie,, or other dhrnitie8, &c. first of all Leecl1e1" with great applause. The glee of" Wine 

Tlmt 110 person shall hold two h"nPfieee with cure of soul11i. cannot cure" followed, after which a tall gentleman per-
tw~i,~~~i~~:sit'ti~:vJ?~:,~;;irb~~!~c:~c:h~~d~ge~~:t~~n;e';ici'~~i~~: formed an air on the flageolet-bis health was imbsequently 
miles. with power for the Archbit1hop of Canterbu1y to gl'ant licence given under the appella1iou of'" Piper longum." 
-ordispenaation. After Mr. HUAIF. had ,quitted the meeting, the President 

Proviso in case of 1·efusal by the Archbishop to grant licence or gave the following description of the symptoms and p1·ognosis 
dispt'n!IRtion. of the cholera:-

i~~~i;~!A:Clib~!i:,~t~°on r:~~i?ii~:~~i:s~ by Hie Majesty. '' Gentlemen,'' said the ]earned Doctor, "a great deal of 
Proviso in case of benefice b('coming void by the revocation of alarm has been created in the public mind on the subject of 

]iCf!nce or di11pensation, or b)• di~pensation not being confirmed cholera. I do not consider there is any danger of its 
byH~~ !~1~-:~:~Y~alue of brneficPs to be estirnated, reaching our shore11. It is true that a malignant epidemic, 

The form andcon1entsof thenpplicationrorlicPnceordispensation. pronounced by the best•informed of the facully to be the 
Archhiihop mny ordel' distance brtween be,nt"ficrs to be mrasut'ed, disease in question, prel'ailed in the country' about the time 
Pt•culiars and donalives to belong to diocese in which they are of the general election; and such was the vh·ulence of the 

•itu,t•d. ,lisorder that it spread rapidly through the kingdom-hut I 
Actto extend to EnglRnd And W11lrs. am [1appy to be able to congratulateyou,gentlemeo, that this 
TAYLOR, the hlasphenler, has heell convicte,1, and sen- temporary influenza has subsided, and indeed, almost en .. 

fenced to two years imprisonment-in consequence or this tirely disappeared. 
drradful oppressiOn, thut Reverend person ha!! become a " It may not, however, be 11111eless to state some few parti
proteg€ of the Times, in which paper yesterday we fincl the culars of the nature and character or the disease. which, 
following letter strikingly indicative of the feeling towards although it generally has affected the lower extremities, has, 

· the Clergy, inculcated by the advocates of the Reform BiJI :- it appears, reached the superior memhel'S and rliueminated 
TO THE ;EDITOR OF THE TIMES. itself to dift"erent parts of the body. The er11plion which it 

S1R-A relvofu11iwerej11stcongratulntingour11elvesandthecountry presents is of a mingled red. blue, and white colour, and 
on tht. oyrr"'.hrlming n111jority in favour of the Reform Bill, whPn we when once it aft'P.cts the head, delirium and brain fel·er become 
:ac~·:(lc~1,~·: j::ror~;:.d~~s ti~·:. l~~;t~~~~-~~!"~,~~a(t~,hMR~-t~I~i~~~:.o ~t: the natural consequences, ancl the constitution e,·entually is 
.left with lii11i pl"r,•mptory comiw,nJ~ tliat the brll~ should not be''rung destrnyed. The physiciaus who l1ave been employed to 
on the o~casion if the inlmhita11ts rttquired it. Thii. communication manage this disorder, appear not to have prescribed the 
was recc1vPd, as !'Ou mai• ~urpose, with great indignation, and severAI proper remedies for their patients-the brisk cathartfc of 
pounds wrrP nt once subsl'rilJt"d1 to enable the people to tt-stify thf'!ir Doctor RUSSELL has been grievously ill-appropriated, and 
Jo_y by a bonfire, and provid(! those who could not providethPmsrlvt"s although, in Ireland, the powder-and-pill system has hr.en 
hi~1;1~i!ip~~:0:ird ~~l~~!.~sdt1~~~~c t~irl:ei\~~v~j~~r 1:r:r::~8~~~1::~ adopteil. that exhibition was as ill-timed as the other has 
of 11evf'ral hundrtds of the inh1hitants round an immrnse bonfire, on heen misapfilied.-fn short, genllemen, this c~olera is an 
~!,};,P;:. ~~l~t i~i:ht~~/~o';'!!g·:.;.c:;,~:,:;:,.n tZti:J;li;;;;:;~:t1s'~!ffh imaginary, ism·c.ler into which the doctors themselves have 
lfuzzaafrom the multitude, which i~ fast incrt'asintc, This uncalled for irritatt-d theil' patienls, and I have no hesitation in dedaring 
interference on the part of the vicar, has caused all this: without his my opinion, that theh- disinterestedness, like their ability\ is 
peremptory commands, a few pt'als \Vould have been rung, and the not ahove suspicion; for their great aim has been, without 
m11t1er pa.s1:1rd OYPr. In haste, yours, &c. regard to the state of the imlferers under their bands, to J'e .. 

And,,ver. Julg1. ,======= A SUBSCRIBER. lain theit- practice and pocki,t their fee,." 
Lonn MILTON has ex11ressed an opinion wholly unfa- This &ddress \\'&swell l'eceived, but Rot generally under-

Tourable to the clause in the odious Bill which p;ives the tight stood: some people wel'e pleased to think it allegorical and 
of voting in counties to £50 l~aseholders, and gives as 11. rea- ironical-othel'S scarcely knew ,vhat to think-1\·hen, in the 
son tltat there will exist a del'ivative iotP-rest from some other midst or their ronsultations, 11. sudden slniek was heard in 
quarter which may influence the vote of such Rn elector- the room.-" ,vhat is it?" c.-ied one-" What can it be?'" 
this may he, and unle~s Lord l\llLTON will 11otlertake to exclaimed another-" What does it want?" bellowed a 
reform human nature altogether, he will find that no mea- third-" How did it get out?" bawled a fourth. 
sure calculable by human intellect will destmy the influf!nce The quiet, gentlemanly cause of all this tumult bowed his 
which he so much affects to dread-All men are, more or head ancl reth·ed. It was an eminflnt wit, who had mistaken 
less, dependent upon others-frequently with a pe,-fect un- the door of the apartment for that of the room in which he 
consciousness of the l'eason which renders them so ; but in a was ~oing to preside as Chairman of the Blue Devil Club. 
mere common-place venal ,·iew of the case. it is perfectly His disappearance relieved the faculty from the hor1·id mis .. 
clear, that if a derivative influence is to affect the £50 lease- givings of an unfee'd visit from the tomb; but it put an end 
holder in a county, the.£10 householder in a borongh is five to the sittinJl, and the geolleman who furnished us with the 
to 0_ne more likely to be worked upon. So much for the report, came away, convinced, by the manner in which the 
surit)· to be upheld by the l.lill-so much for the indepen- I learned body shook their head,, that nil wa, ooer. 

ence to be ,ecured by it. 
111.,;E-D-.i-CA-l,-D-I_N_N_E-R. 

A_ reporter sends 1is the following account of one of tlie 
anmversa1·y hospital dinners. Fol' its correctness we will by 
no ,me~ns vouch-yet there ii,:i an air or possi6ilitg about it, 
Wb1c_h mduces us to give it. a place at a season when doctorM 
fe hkel¥ to be in ~reat rt-qm>:st, and when evel'y fashionable 
ady salhesforth into society armed with he,· Siamese bottles 

of brandr an~ laudanum. 
F The feast ,. desc1"ibed to us as having taken place at the 

reemasons' Tavern, and is remarkable for the appropriate
:ws of the fare with which the tables were spread. The 
h ermen have turtle dinners-the Literary Fund Society 
/ve two anniversaries iu the year-the Ministers ha'fe fl.sh 
inners-the farmf'rs have bean feasts and the gardenel's !!:~1mbel' feasts:--but a medical feast 'seems to us to be 
Tb~ d"new as 11 must have been nasty. 

'Val'iow .~n'!er was announced at half~past six, and the 
After a •h~r~cts were p_laced up~n the table about that time. 
earll1" wh consultatmn the <hft'~•·ent "bleeding pieces of 
right. Q Were present took then· stations by prescriptive 

l'he banquet p11 1 , , ~ • 1 • • 
len_t-the mix.t:1res~ l pto e_ssm.na , was m •.b way e,i,,cel • 
fluids, each in their lhe decoct1011s-the s-obds, ancl the 
\\·ere on av t 'Yay were t:xcellent-the preparationa 

'I'he ,·err:iie1rt ens1ve scale •. 
of GARDENER r"r"d maccarom were from the •kilful hand 
the niarrow-b' 0 ~ong.a~re.. The hams were well cnre~
Jooking; and 11hneeh .. :~H: k:ll~ue~ pnrt.kulcu·ly goo1l and well 
J>ar~tl lill&ei• th . ·<\C J!1•11Ce for thr. lnrkry-poults was pre-

. e •nun,~ ,ate St•l•erintendell,·e of one nf the 

"SURELY mortal mMn is a LJroom-STICK ! But a Bl'oorn .. 
stick, perhaps you will say, is an emblem of a tree standing 
011 its head; and p.-ay what is man, but a topsy.turvy crea
tu1·e, bis animal faculties perpetually mounted oo his rational, 
his head where his heels should be, grovelling on the earth! 
and yet, with all his faults, he sets up to be an universal 
Reformet and correctol' of abuses-a rn:nover of ,rriel'ances, 
-l'akes into every slut's cornel' of nature, brine-iug hidden 
corruption to the light, and raises a mighty dust where there 
wa., none before, shal'ing deeply all the while in the very same 
pollutio11s he pretends to S\Veep away." -l'ide Dr. Jonathan 
Swift's Jlleditation upon a Bnoo~ulick. 

THAT once admirable actor and clever man, ELLISTON, 
the comedian, is dead-he died afler a protracted illn.,,s, 
and-strange lo say-at the age of 57, of gradual decay-on 
Fiiday morning last. 

Ile was born in Orange-street, Bloomsbury, in the year 
1774, and not in Suffolk, as has been e!'roneously stated
and his uncle, Docto,· ELLISTON, Master of Sidney Sussex 
College, Cambrid11e, charged himself with his education,
but Ifie sta~e, which has be..n the pleasing cause of ruin to 
so many others, lured him from the University, and brought 
him before the public-he having, with l\lATHEWS and 
several other votarif'!R of the drama, pel'formed in private, 
much to their own satisfaction, long pre\·ious. 

The field of his early fame was Bath, where he became 
the reigning favourite, and where he married Miss RuN
DF.LL, a dancing-mistre" of great beauty-by her he had 
nine children. She died in 1821. 

ELLISTON's fint apµearatwe in London was at the Hay
inarlfct~ where his success w~s merited and complete. Shcva 

was, we believe, 1he character in which be 1Dade bis de6ut in 
lbe metmpolis; his l'eputalion was speedily established, and 
it would be difficult to point out any acting superior to his i11 
the Duke in the l/oney Moon, in which be wa• the original 
performer. His Young 1Yilding, Sir Charles Racket, Do,a 
Feltz, the Three Singles, and many other characters in 
comedy, were excellent, each in its \\'ay. His versatility 
was not the least of hiN merit, and altho11gh Jiis tragedy was 
inferior to his comedy, that, and even opera, were within his 
l'each. The1·e was a joyousness in his manner~ a vivacity in 
Jiis action, and a lmrnorousnei.s of expression in his eye 
and couOtenance, which combined to place hi,n in the first 
ranll of the cm·ps dramatique. 

ELLISTON, however, would rule; and accordingly he took 
a lease of that overwhelming calamity Drnry-lane Theatre, 
which in due course or time exhausted his means, and he 
eventually fell to the Surrey Theatre, which he managed, 
after Ids way, for seven years; but we apprehend with very 
li1lle beneficial result to himself. He had his follies, perhaps 
his vice,111-but not more than fall to the lot of thousands of 
others; and there \Vas a cel'tain degree or inflation in his 
manne,· of treating small mattel's, which, no doubt, \\'ill 
hereafter fnrnish food for the theatl'ical historian-at present 
we have ouly to record his death, which, in common with 
lhe rest of his admirers, of which class we profess ourselves 
to be, we most sincerely lament. 

A VERY stron,i ·sensation has beeu created by the system 
of dog murder which has been ado1,ted io Hyde-park. We 
are of opinion that very frequently the names of High and 
Illustrious persons are brought into •1nestion and disrepute by 
cil'cumstances in which they ought not in fact to be impli.; 
cated, and although the savage order for the d<,struclion of 
doJ,ts hears the authoritative and commanding signature of 
Hi• Royal Highness the Duke of SussEx, it may have been 
issued and signed as a matter or course-The f'act is, that 
persons having dog111, there being no place so convenient to 
the metropolis for airing and "'a~liing those useful anhna]s 
as Hyde-park, have been out .. aged by the cool murder of their 
favourite animals, which, as they have time out of mind been 
accustomed to do, they ha•e taken with them to Hyde-park 
for the advantages or air and exercise. 

If deer are an essential ol'Oament to a piece of burnt grass 
at the end or Stanhope•slreet, or at I he corner of South.street, 
thedeer,we admit, ought to be protected from the assaults of 
dogs ,vhich might be found hunting or worrying them ; hut 
really the tyranny of directing all dog• to be slwt found in 
Hyde-pal'k, from the faithful Newfoundlander of the honest 
ll'a<lesman, to the black-nosed pug, the curly poodle, or the 
waddling spaniel of the antiquated maiden 01· the rose-daubed 
dowager, is rno.-e than tbe people are yet accustomed to. 

We notice this matter because we have heard that a'n in .. 
tention exists among persons, not perhaps of the highest 
class, io take the law into their own hands, and l'etallate 
pe1·sonally upon the keepers for the oull·age• committed upon 
their dogs. This system, we trust, will not he adopted ; 
and we think it "•ill be considered less necessary when we 
have called the :ittention of the reade1· to the following pre
cedent:-

SOMERSET ASSIZES, MARCH, 1814. 
COMER V, CHA.IIPNl'!YR, 

Mr. COMER brought an action against T. S. CH AMPNEYS, 
Esq. and Ids Game.keeper, for shooting plaintift''s gl'ey-
hound. It nppcarc1I that CH AMPNEYS had ordered hi• 
servanta to desll'oy all dogs found on his premises, and one 
witneu stated that the dog was forcibly taken, tied to 
the stump of a tree, shot1 and then buried. 

CHAMPNEVSscts up ajustification, that he had cautionary 
board, put rtp, specifyi11g that all dogs found on his gro,mtla 
worild /Je sl,ot. 

'l'he Court animadvertetl severely upon CHAMPNEVS' 
conduct, and l'Uled that such notice would not justif.q tlle 
destruction of dogs. Verdict for Plaintiff-Damages, 501. 

17er6um sap. 

WE copy the following trom the .1!,tJin6urgh Evening Poat 
of Saturday :-

u Last werk, a para,t1·aph inadvertently found its way into our 
l'Olumns1 which 11eemed to imply, amongst other chartce111, that the 
Earl or ArRLIE, the Lord Lituteuant for Forfar11hirP, had lately 
RCted upon Whig principles. In justice to the Noble Earl, and not 
IPt18 in justice to ourselves, we have now to Rtate that that paragraph 
waa writtl"n under entirtly erron,ous imprPssio1111 rf'gardiug the line 
of conduct which Lord AIRLJE has all along puraurd with re111pect to 
the Reform Bill of the Whig Ministertt. He has been its uncompro
mising opponent from final to la.~t; and we are extremrly sorry that, 
in Aanctioning a contradictory statement, we ehould, even for a 
mom"nt, have divertt"d the current of strict iustice. L01·d Atatn: 

Urrtht~t!::r~0 t~1~h~h:H~: o0l athree!~~t~li~1~ hi~ r;:~~li\i; 1~!1t~c.; 
lishtd, in rererence to a certain placard, we understand, that as the 
production contained matter grossly lilwllnus, independ"ntly of ite 

'61ff:af1:;,=~~~t(~e"h:~t1:[:h~n~~~P~l;et~0al,J!P!af~ !~d::1!f.Jt;i:; 
unprinciph-d author might be detrcted. But, on the whole, we 
1hink that the Noble Earl ma)' rest upon his own hi}{h character te 
rescue him rrom the imputatmns which his calummator1 so fondly 
and aniduoualy circulate to his prP,iudicP.,'' 

THE Neto Sporting Magazine says, that '' Thirty vears 
ago the Whigs were Fox-hounds-now, they nre GREY• 
hounds." 

Tnv. Vice-PrE'sidrnt of the Board of T~ad;, the RiKht Honourable 
Mr. P. Teo111r:-10N, hRA given notice of a motion for thl' 30th inst. for 
the appointment of a Select Committee of the House of Common~, to 
considrr the expediency of allowing the use of mn)as11e1 in the brew
eries and distilleries of the Unitrd Kingdom. If the rtisult or thia 
Committee's deliberations 11hould be to drtermine the que1nion in 
the &ffirma.tivr, this will most seriously affect the home-growers or 
corn, and operate much more st"riouslr against tht"m lhan the rum 
question, wl1ich was defeated last SPesion, would h1t.ve donP.. 1'he 

~
11r~t~~~! l'd~y~r :i117ab:p:;~~~~f:~r~~ r~;~t ~r.;\v;::1~1~m:!e~! tt~l: 
United Kingdom-molassea,orda.mp 11iugars, will b~ largt>ly imported, 
and aubstitut"d for col'n in the breweries and du1tillrrit•s, thereby 
most aeriom1ly injul'ing the landowners and farmere, the regular 
breweries and diKtilleries~ and the public revenue, Surely, "hb 
falling markets for corn, and the prospect of an early and abundaot 
hllrvl'at, the pre11ent atttmpt even to agitatt tliis interlerence witb 

f~~~lr~i~!n~ed~:::~,!:.~c:z~~:: Ai~~~~~i,· must be con,ldered 

WE once more cull a leaf from the Jlforning Poll, where 
we find on Monday the following extract from some fashion
able periodical work on the subject of gentlemen'• dreases :

" GENTLEMEN'S •'ASHIONS. 
" CoATs.-The aame length of wai~t ia continued in coata or all 

sorts; but the hip buttom~ stand a little wider apart. Dress coats 

~~d('~~~d ,:~e~~\1Jtf't~\~t~h:ac~W~ ":t~~r.· ve~':!:~i.~t 11W c:~~ 
collRrs and lappC'ls are made to swell. Buttons are of the habit aia-, 
and 111ix or tJPVPn up thr hrnst are not tno num,rous. 

•• We pPrreive, as the summf'r adv,anceE, that thr ~tifi:Rtarched 
confining crarnt, is fa,.t giving way tn the open co?lar, reliPl"td by a 
handkerchief, pasti-ed slight!)• round the neck aud fa~tened in front. as 



fJf,~ J..,tcli ol" the vctrh~u11 elttllflhte,, o:i•Y -•~Bf~llt. .Duri•!.11' this_\ ,r> 
••rm we11tlwr, and particujarly,at the e,;c~edmg-1)' c1'-0Wd!-d eve;11Jl!l 
btitlita, where one is: rorcib Y ••!inl11ded·of tl1t' scedeli darin.tt th~ hot 
(viinds in India, "'e thtnlc tF1~t t.1ri11 flltyh! lboka-and must be l116,,1tC'ly 
tnore ~r••eabl~, and; a• to ,·t,,¥ffect 1ft an,atloni.ing Ti0i1t_t ofi vii-r11, no 
queation can rema\n •~ to hs ·11uperiO\itY-:-the ,-inreatr~rned fr~edom 
of movement of tl1e tl1{0at, relievf!d by .f,be ~llar,gr!lcelully fall~ng on 
·tach side, prod11ling'a light,jl1ve11ilP, Ahd animated ~xpresswn 1n the 
~untenance; tA'al p/ar:es tlie toea►L"r BOO pe,: cent .. in e•eru poi11t of ruieu,, over tlloH ·who 1till retain t"- '"tOiHlet faa/iion,' to the utter 
e~clu11iQn of all the advantage• or thilJ aummET one. Of the variou=
stylett that we have seen, we mod admfre the one a la Juan de Vega, 
\1'e: eJeg1mcr. of which we p~rtly hrlieve has given such a universality 
to '\he collar being worn·open. · The collar is worn rather deeper than 
"hen it used to .,tand up_;with hem-some slightly starched, and 
cro1sed so as to come to the cPntre or the collar of the coat. The 

wilf 110w propose 11 'ftcrqrm ill, motte,·ate, juttt, and auti-ft'volution
ary~ and will now rfject the measurediHCUMinf( in the HouseofC11~· 

monA, they will be in time to pi·tvPnt the sprea:tl of ·Jacobinieal )1MI!• 
riplea. and will prt.aetve·to Great Britain that Con•titutiou 'Whteh !9 
the envy and admiration of the wOT!d. But a few months htnce it 
will be too late; and let them bf! atiiaured, that a revolution once 
commenced cannot be ;1rrestrd. ConcPssion now may be made to a 
l'ertain wi11;e and moderate extent, and the Constitution be pteHerve_d, 
the people sntb,fi.Pd, and the couutrr Aavrd; but an ar.qU,e!lcence m 
the revolutionary Bill or Lord .foHN' RussELL mast inevitably lead to 
an attack on the Church, the Fund111, the Aristoc1·acy, and then the 
Crown. I a,sure ,111u most aeriduslu tli11t tl;e .Ji'rench Con·esp&ndent11 
of the English 11'/iigs optin/y avow, that, it is iiitende,l next gear to 
pt'Opo1e Ike a6olition of all tithes anti ult clmr,,•/i patro11age,.1/,ou/d t~e 
revolution JJill 6e no,o carried. J lmrm, several n/ tl,ese, ,ct,,. are m 
constaut, daily CfJrrespondence with London, and the!/ are ull una11i
n,om in stating that no later tha,i ne.rt year will the ti/lack be made 
on the English P1·otestant Clmrclt. }',m mag consider this as a fact. 
Excuse this dig1·ei;E1ion; but the French re-,·olution, and the evt"ntfl 
now passing around u11, should tpach ufl aomethin@: more than merely 
to abhor thP. factious and avoid their princip)f!s. It sh6uld lead us to 

cro11 i requiring that 110 11u11ar be boilf'd aftf"t ten on &turd .:c-1 
nor Lil~ miJI. put about, 01· any other kind of ·fi••ld o,~planta~ff:i""'b 
'ptrform,d, he tween the ho11n nl 7 On Sati1rduynight and'4-on· 
''!~rni_ritc: pei~alty GUI.-§ lj,~ Ow1wrs or mana_K~r• t.o Pl'OIDOW • 
K•oua n11trocuon and' a kno1tledge of morRI tlnuea; to cnaea1t•J·1...:.. 
to be baptizt'!d, without fee or rewa1·d, within six months· af1't1 tl"'
to have tiUch baptism duly rryistti:l't'd. an•I ll l'Opyof thPrrgialergi"-1 
to each slave baptized: under pPMlt1• of 101.-§.10. Pari&l!i d~ 
men a hall solemnize matrimony. without ree or reward, 'bttirffnllllll 

:~ab:·s=~~itri:1i:1~riew!~i i~l~~:!::r~;·;~.;:rria!~a:~~~ CUOleJll, appear 
Food-('lothing-Lodlfng: Ge11eral Treatmtn1. 

§ 12. AU plantation slavf"I sbttlt have ai.signed to thtm ■pbr&iaa 
of land fully adequate to thPir ~uppOl't; and shall be allow, l~Jlo 
six full working days in each yt>Rr to cultivate the same. ' ·llball 
likewise have for holiday~. Good-Frida1·, Chrilitmas. ifets, 

~:~~t'ti:1~:~k:1\,b~~~~::Jiby !~ v:~::;s1~rad~ni~~1d rf.::i:~dd~d 
lltl round, and the cravat eecnred wiih small gold pins so as to form a 
~rosa." 
· This ')>icturesque description having caught the eye of that 

respectable finilncier, whose name we never inenlion; the 
.. lirical banker pronounced· the a11ti-neckrloth fashion the 
'first symptom of tee COL·Llm..t MORB171 in England. 

One of the great-and as the Coeknies would say-most 
refreahing points about the Paper called the Court Journtzl, 
bas hitherto been its total abstinence from any thing like 
politic,, We regret to •find it has taken a new •tart in the 
radical line, ana therefore lhink it l'igbt merely to observe 
that it is wrong in every1lringitstates as political FACTS.
With its opinions we have nothin6 to do. 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 
Pori,, 6th Juli/, 1831. 

MY OBA.a Dui.r.,-1 am reminded by the date ofthia letter that we 
•,ha\re entered the anniversary month o[ th~t R,,volutio!1 whic)1 WR!! to 
]lave rendered Franc~ happy '+nd ·•tr~n~, d11tnUied aud 1mpollm,,r1_ch 
•ana prosperous, and was to have 11n1tf"d all Frenchmen by one rnd1s-
110luble bond of amity and brotherhood·; and I am therefol'f! neceSBa .. ril3 .forced to tRkt'"'a retro11pective virw of the proceeding• of this year. 
':.';e m;e::1':b:~:i::.r;: .. ~::t?er the promise& of the 1·evolution and 

· 1'w,l•e months ago, Fl'Ance wflle at peace with•all the world, except 
'ttte·Dn of'AUJriu-,:..and llowr, France i■ at peace with no one t'Xcept 
Jtbe D1v,·and she ia at peat'e with' him becauee he is dethroned.-

;!::!':e':1e0:::;e~c\ ~;e :f~~:0::ii~~~ i:i:~:•K~~~!~ii;J~~~ ~b:::'i; 
not nen a small Ge,rman State which doe11 not lauKh at and acorn it. 

;Twelve month& ago, tl1e·commerce of France was so rapidly improv
. ing,·tbat eTen the L1bPnal1 thenu1elve■ were ~mpelled_to admit that 
· the reatoration of the Bourbonit had at least p1'0cured rn a great de
·,ree ihe physical happiness or this country-and now, there is _no 
·'cBmtnerce a.tall. Twtlve months RL':O, every manufacturer was ttettrng 
Jrich, and a failun!I \Vas not hrard of once in six months-and now, 
'ltMJ-tbirdR of tbe manufactorie■ are closed. and the Jabourere a.1·ti 
. Jiterally livi!lK upon vetcP.tables and water •. :rwc•lve months ago, tl~e 
iproprietors ofhousea and Janda were obtammg 6 per cent. ror their 
·capital-and now they do not obtain I per c~nt. TwPlve months ago, 
not a shop wH to be let in all Parie, and the moment any one was 

. empty there we1·e Rure to he-.. hundred apr,1ication1 for it-now, there 
are thousands of shops to let, a.rid none will take them, evf"n at rrnt11 
dimini811ed 40 or 50 per cent. Twelve months ago, 6 per Ct>nt~. were 
·atllO. and now they are at Si, and 3 per Cents. WPrc at H6, winch are 

, now Rt 56. Twetve month& ,agn~ the peace or Paris w;1s prPsf"rvt'd at 
: all time111 by a rew hundred polite nfficera-and now, 100,0CIO National 
Guard, are not tnough ta ktep it q_uiet. Twelve monthR ago, thP 
tans were paid with ao much re-gular1ty that the Minister had alway& 

· (he-Treasury rich-and now, in :i;oine departments tht taxes are not 

ri~1/s\~~t-~r r~~~i[~;'" ~} N11: Jt~~~~hl~ ~~; ::)?·:~f .. t;\'~p°J•~~1' s~!I~ 
a• not more than onP-thi'rd or its value to mPet thr demands or tlu" 

-Ut rece\ver; and, in the west or Fronce, a camp of some thonNand 

:~l~:1:~i~1~:r J~~~=t ~4:.Sfnt:;1~1i:r1~x1::~:~r~JJrtit!~~a1~=~~!!0,!~ 
· the iuue of an unlimited amhurit or exchequer bills, and ~f" pRtri, 
: ·otic contribution 1Jfsome fflHlions of frahcs on tl1f" part ortl1e lovers 
1 of revolutiom1, the trP.a1111r1 i1·errrpty; ·the demnnds on the Mini!ltrr 

of Finance f'Xr.eP.d hie reeourcf'81 and, vrry soon, llf'W taxes must he 

~ 1~s::~ei~~~~;m1;~~7o;ooor!e .. ~ .t~ithJ~i! ~lie ~.~~t~:n ~~~~l~;a,~:,~ 
'df'tl1'at nnmb~r to Ah~·i'e.rs to ffltroy the plr11tP111-now ehr. ha:o1 500,000 
troop11, and yet the Govf'rnment de~lares that it is at -peacP. with all 

"the•world. Twelve montha ago, no powPr in R.u1·ope was muretrPne• 
. rally reKpected than France-and now, tht> Duke or Mont:NA reruse~ 
toacknowlelh(e the Go'vernmcnt; Don Mrnt1EL rP.fll~PS to acknow
l~dgP. Lours Pnrt.rr, and to'ttt'llt with hit1 Co11~11I i the Empf'roi· or 
RusslA. announcrs his intrntion opPnly of puttm11 do~n thf" Tf'Volu
tion in this country; tliP. 'Erhiff!l'Or of AUR1'Ru. Rr1d l{m,:r or Pnussu 
tl'f'at all the llttt-rs and de11patcht'a or IAUIII PH1t.1r with ,lit•dain; the 
Kini{ of SPAIN reruaes to allow a Frl.'nch ariny to 1m1rch through tlu,t 

. countly towRl'ds Portugal; the SULTAN has ordned GuJLLUIINOT. tht" 
French Amba!lsador at ConRtRnlinople, to KO about hiM business. bc
causP. he dared to 1ugice11U the prop1·iety of.Turkey aid in(! the PolP:-1_;, 
the Belgians who twelve months fttlO deiured the re,-urnon of their 
•cou~try to F;ance under the coristitutional gov('rnmf"nt of CH-'llLF.11 

' t·:l~~~{tl:.~~0 fo 0l!~:: i~~1:t:; ~;.aJ ~~:rh-:'~11~ P~l~1:~h~~:~rv~~ 
GreRd above every tbin(f the iotervention of France in tlitir favour, 
aa they declare thry would rather perish lhan he succourt'd by a Go
vernment ao cowardly and anti-national. Twelve monthA a~o, the 
Jaw1 were rpspf'cted and every department wae in a stkte or the ffi(_)~t 

· .r::~~~~~i~~~~~i~~;,~~~e0i.1'nt~~~~:~ ofdis~!-d~>~_w'T~er::•.1!~nv;,1~; 
. •~ the chnrches were well attendtd on Sunday!! and rnte days-reh• 
. g1on was reMpf'cted, law■ were.in force against vice and immorality, a1 

a hearty, unitPd, and determined rpe1stance to that wretched party, 
which has ita adht>rents and correspondents in England. And now 
for the facts nf th!'! _paflt week. 

FACT I.-Lou1s PHILIP has returned to St. Clo'nd, fully 1ati11fitt oJ 
two things-lat, that hf' must make Wal" to eave his crown-and ~~, 
that war will lose it. He aees yf!t more clearly than enr that lie 111 
a merf' cat's pa~ in the bands of the Liberals, and that when the 

rt'F~~~cJ~~!J!h~1eeJ!,~~~:~a!~e0~!~e ;~~~eding throu~hout ·France. 
ThP. royalist DPputiea abetain from· presenting themselves, and the 
i·oyaliet electors will not vote: The elect.ions_ w,ill merely flhow the 
relative ~trenttthoftherrpubhcan party, sm<"e 1~ 18 a contrst ht-tween 
remaining as we ar_e for the moment, or changrng at once. All a_re 

i,~e;!h~r:;na~~a;.:rni~;.;~~~aiy:v~~~~~ri~;:'wWiu::~t:r~!r :~tit; 
Ch/A~e~-The· Liberals have determined upon celr.hrating the 
anniveri1ary of the taking or dJe B!1stille, although the Govnnm~nt· 
diHpj)rovea tl.e mea1ure. It 18 fla1d that the Governmt'nt, dre11.drng 
thP t'fsnlta, will, hoWf'V'er. take the lead, Jest the mob 1:1h,mld proceed 
to St. Pt•lagif', and liherate those in prison for political offenceit. 

FAc-r 4.-The Government ia so apprehensive or seriou¥ riots on 
the 27th, 28th, and 29th Jul)', that it is commencing a vast many pub
lic improvP.ments in and around Paris, in order te procure occupa• 
tion for the Rutrving l11hourrrs, and to get them out or the way. 

FACT 5.-The RePJOlvtionjournal ha11 bee-n 1:1eiud at the post office,, 
for attacking the Oovernmt-nt-though the rt'volution wa11 to bav,, 
brought us the liberty of the press. A clever journal. called 1'he 
Caric11t11re, has bren al110 seizf!d1 for having a rrprPsentation of 
PrincP TALLEYRAND ~etting in motion R aet of puppetN, and another 

~J~~~e~\it~~ J~1:e~:::!:l°:!~:t:~. a Vo~~ne•r~i~!:h1:~1~:e ~~~ ~~t:: 
11r.1z11re~. that the revolution cannot bear the application ol ridicule 

to ;~cirt~~~;, }~~d:'J,~~~c:!:ii~ 0r~~~:11e :::Lc~~~:u!~d all public 
aecurities have proportionably suffered. An •Kent of 'Changt>, of 
long standing, has failed. and ·the father i:io,v ceases to l1ave confi· 
dence in his own HOii. Public confidence 19 deHtroyed. 

FACT 7.-A few da)'B since a large crowd or young etmaille wrnt to 
a Cl•lebrated place of entertainment ralled '" La ChaumPre Montmat'
tre-," and took poues11ion of the placP. destined for dtmcing, amidMt 

1:r~d~~l~;~::ii::u :::rr~~1~:e~~1-!'hl~r~k~~~~~\1~('~t!!~;~ r:!~l~~~ 
propert)' destro\·ed-and all thi11 wH done in thP. name of liberty! 

FACT 8.-A new jouma1, publi11hed by lhe 0 Sodeote dea Amis du 
PPt1J1lt" "haa made its appearance. 1'hP. first nnrnbPrwaa seized by 
the Go~ernment. It is v1olent, rtpublican, and i-evolutionary. It ht 
addrt>s&ed to the people, and excites them lo revolt against the 
exiHtintr order of things. 

FACT9.-The French 'Government iK actually opposingtheelection 
of M. LAFITTE, and h&1 flf't up a_ candidare in the pennn or M. DE 
RIGNY, Minister or Marinr, attamst old LAF.,YET'rE, who Hid once 
npo~ a time tliat_Loura PH11,1r wa11 tlu~ •~ best of republics." When 
thievrs rail out 'tu1 honest mf'n who profit. 

FAn 10.-The heroPs of..,July havP. held another mretinR', and 
have rtsolved upon not takini,t the oath of allel(iance to Loul9 Pai
l.IP, nor on receiying the medal. Thi• is pleaaant ne"a ro1· /1.i11 

Mf.::~ { 1.-'For so~~· days pa!lt tl1ere have b('en in circulation 6 
fr;i,nc piece11, 'Yith the effii,1y ot' ll~Na_v V •. Al~out 20,000 rr111nce of 
thi11 coin is said to have heen put m c1rculat1on rn France. They are 
grPally flOU1d1t after by the adherPntiJ of the young princp. 

FACT 12.-A great numhrr of July hf'rOl'!I, who have not been 
rt'warded, and wt10 ast1>e1·t that their right t~ the nation~I rPcom• 
pPnce has been duiretcRrdPd, have ht>ld a mretmg and oi·trnmzrd com• 
mittl•f"& for the pul'lmse of in~h11i11g upon their claims. A protest hH 
bern alreRdy •hi:ned by nearly SOO. 

'fo .Prance I must not solely, howf'ver, dirPct your attention, 
lor the eventtt of lhe la111t week in other parts or Europe are 
worthy or notice. In Beli,timn the Congress haa b1•en ot·cupiPd in 
clisc11!1Sintr whc•tht'r it l!lhall m11ke ,var ag11in!lt A1111tria, Grt"&t 
B1·itai11, PruSRia. and ltu11si11, and rPj,ct the propollhion11 or thf! 
J..onrlon conrnf"ncP, or whether it shall endeavour to obtain the 
assistance of France, and make war upon 1-loJl;ind. For this, 
my dnr HuLD 1 is the sPcrtt or this allair. The Fr"nch Go .. 
vernment iN ptott.inK to the IBMt. Yt>:o1, to tl1P. Vt'ry la"t• old TAL·· 
1,v.vnANU bt>h,.ves that he shall flucce.ed in obtaiuing H,.Jicium for 
Louts PHILIP, and if tl1e Cnn~Tt'SII shall not acct'pt the eiichtren 
Articles now propotied, it will br- b1•cau!le l.ouri. PHILIP haK talcen 
care they shall know pl'ivatcl)• j but Cl!rtainly that in thP. P.Vent ot 
thPir rt>jt"ction Franc~ will oprosl~ fore~ to rorre, and will_ JJrotrst 
attainst any armf"d rntervenuon. The state of suspell!~e m winch 
1iel1<ium h; placed, has led to the ('mitrration _of all thP. best and most 
virtuous citiZl'll!I; and the lO\f countrie", winch twelve montha aii;o, 
wpre the garden or Em·opt', arci now lieKertt>d plai111:i, and abandoned 
to paupPrism and woe, It is by no mt>ans impossible that the Ar
ticl1•s will hr rrjt~Ctf'd, or accPptNl by so small a majority as ahall 
render it quill' imprm1iblf! !or Prince- LEoroLn to acceet the Crown. 
lndf!ed, I put it to him, how he can e)(.p,ict to rf'mRm six mar.tbs 
King of BEr,urn:\I with the priesthood, the Prench party, the Dutch 
party, thf" ltl'pnhlicana, and the wnr party all opposed to him? He 
must be mad to accept a Crown on such r.onditions. The Thronr 01· 
Hr('eCP. was n pdze comparPd with such a Throne as that or dit1-
tracted, ruined, imd (or11llkl-n Deli,tium. 1'he Princf! mu~t not Allp~ 
p'l!IC that hy ju!ltice and rf"a!lon, truth And honour, he will 11ucc"ed. 
Quite otl1crwise. Kinic \Vu.1,101 trifd this, l,ut as he was a Pl'O• 
testant, the Catholic Prif'sta would not h~ve him to reign over them i 
and the samf" fatP. mu11t aw11.it P1 ince LEoro1.n should he cnnst>nt to 
nb11ndon hi11 indPp"ndPnce and disnity to become the Chief of a cabal 
in H.E'volutionary Belgium. 1 

well aa a11ainst trading during divine service-indecent, ob!tcf"rw, 
and bl1111phP.mou1 P:Ublicationawere almost unknown-and if any per-
10011 ofli·nded the lawa they were procf!edf'd against without d1•lny, 
and were p omptly and effectually punisllt'd: but now, the churchrs 
are empty i the priPi1ta are insulted; the ::;abbKth i" allowed to bP. 
profan<'d hy law; the pl'int shops arP. full of the 1nol1lt di:,1gui,;tin1C 
prints and tht> bnol<sellers vend openly thoiie workB which for yt>arl'I 
pa.,, h~d b1•1•n prohibitl"d by the improved civilization and morality of 
the al((' in whit:h wr. then lived. Twelve months atco lhe colltgl"& 
were all foll, the religimi111 ~eminaric•s w~re all inhabited, the studf'nl!t 
wt're pursuing those .t1tud1es from ~l.uch arterw:_ud:-J the)". hopPd to 
obtain f1onour and wraith, and the r111ng Kell"!·atum Wt're m,lruct"d 
b1 men who feare(l Ood and hf?11,oured the_ K•!1K; but now, th«: col
)pgea are hair empt)·, the rf'h1no11s t1rmmar1_Ptt h_ave ~Pen r1_tl!c-r 

1 d~atro)•ed or clo1Pd, the students 1tre e11glfg1•d 111 d1scussm1 po!1t1ca 
or revolting Rgainst their teachrrs, and thn!-!e teachers arf" t"lthrr 
infid1•ls or n1hei11ta. Twelv'e montl18RKO t.h,~ Fr1•nr.l1 we1 r thP. livt•lietit 
and mo!lt happy prople under thP. sun; thry dnnctd nt retrs, ftoekf'd 
to the thPatre, took delight in thP. arts 11nd t1cif!lll'f"S, and alwa)'B 111aid 
to care and sorrow h~et ye gone till to-morrow:'' but now, there are 
no prople RO dull and wretched; the ff!tPI and l'aire ar" dPstitute of 
vie1tors, the thPRtrf'e are not more than one-fourth full, private pn1·• 
tiPs are Riven np. hll.lls are dlRcoura~ed; &nd I may mention in cor~ 
rohotRtion of all this, a fact which provee to those who know France 
and Paria, more tht1n a wol"ld or words, that ihe celebrated balls at 
JtanPlagh, in the Boit1 de Boulogne, have been ahandoned. 'l'welve · 

~~'1\\~e~fis\11~~ ;~~ !:~1~:~ ~;~"b1ii;a~!~:it:~:1!~~i~l~;tiii~r:?s~ 

In PortugRI all is tranquillity and pence. The French flPf"t ie atill 
occupif'd in marauding-in i.eizing wine and orantres-ini-ulting thP. 
British FIHg a11d Gti\rernmrnt-a11d putting a little cash inlo the 
TrPasury by iti'I seizures. This is thP. most nnprincip!Pd manner or 
goinit to war ever yet hPard of, and thP Hriti!dJ Government, though 
a WhiK 001•, cannot lonK permit it. H France has made war upon 
Portugal then wh1• doe11 she not s1•nd an army to land, and a fleet to 
bombard, and FrahcP. will soon learn with horror the result; but it 
is rnlly not to br t'ndured, that a strong naval power flhould initult 
R weak one simply for the purpoi!ie of obtaining concession!! which no 
honPst man PVf"n in France would i1ay 0111,tht to be made, This sviitem 
of pirac11, on the part of Fnmct'1 is only a pretPXt for seizing pl'iZf's. 
since nO onP. insult has been otlered by thP. Government or DoN 
MrnuEL to FrancP, and none even to Loms PHJL1P, except that of 
not calli11g him I{1No, 

Patriot:--. Revohnioniate, and 011ly H. Vt'ry small party for thf! existing 
atate of thinKl' and the exiatinK GovPrnment .. Twelve months Rr,lO 
not mort• than three peraon8 Wf're in prison in all Franc~ lor political 
offenceR; at prei;ient all the jails arP. crowdt>d, and ordrrs have been 
givPn to p11l11r~P some and to bnild a new onf' nPar P11ria. 

Thi~ th1•11, is lhe ch'A.nge Which twt>lve montl1s havr pflpctf'cl I These 
ai·e th~ hrnf"fits \\'hich revolution hRYt" prnrnrt"d for ua ! Yon nmv 
can anAWPI' thr question with grent facility, What have we lo~t by the 

'r"'volution? Why, up to the preaent moment we have loet all, and 

Next week, I i;hall be ablP. to tell you Rometl1ing about tl1P. result 
or th,· GPnPral Election in Fran<'P, which, it iii Pxpected, will ('l\d in 
favour of the \V;i.r arid Republican party.-Adit>u thrn, my dPar 
HULL, till W1•dnesday next. and assure yoursell ever of the nfff'ction 
and respect of )·our laithl'ul corrr~pon,IPnt. P. H. 

WE continue our extra.els from the "State of the West 
Inclia Colonies." 

next following: ~enalty ·001.-§ 14. A qua 11 
shall be emplo)·l'd to attend all tilaves who require ;• 11 
aid, under penalty of 501. j and shall keep a rt>co1· 
p1•eacriptidnt1.-~ IG. Owneu or msnal!:ers ,,ermitting 11ck · 
slaves to wander about, shall foif1:it .51. to IOI. for each oftence 

Labour anti Jloliduys. • 
§ 13. Evt'ry slave shall have half' ;i.n hour for breakfut !ii(· t.1.1. 

hours for dinner i all manner or field hcbnur before 6 in tlie ~~. ,'lJ' 
or art,r sun-set, except during crop, is prohibited under pen,ah 
001.-§ 16-]7. Auigne to mothers, widwives, and nune,. cer · 
premiums of money, for properly rt>arinic infants· midwire i.00.n~ 
to reCf'ivr &. 6d. each, mothers491i.6d. if tht• child reachea IS'mO ... 
and 16s. 6d. '!hen admittf"d into grass ga~tr, to ~e allow~d ip. ~: 
the ~mount 1s about 4,0001. Der annum III prenuums tomi::l'flae1', 
r.opulation. Exempts mothers of six C'hildren from all ·.~g 
abour, at the 11amP. time aPcurinM' to them m1 ., easy a.nd COlilrarfdl 

maintenance/r under penalty of 1001. for each 001is11ion. 
Ptmi,hment. . 

§ 21. Limits punlahment, by infl'riors, to IOstripea atOlletitiie..f., 
owner or manager to 39, within any one werk, under penal&,,of.)& 
to 001. ror evny excess. Reeord of all l\uch plrni11hmen&Oo-be-k,i,&i 
t.nd producNi to any· justice of the peace, under pen11kJ of._... 
§ 23. No euperintending llllave shall. under penahy, aa feralliM.• 

:~~?~uf ~ ~hf~e~3::..§;tpr:hiti~~e:~~0~1~ci:g :~ i~':':u.,~ 
the nPck, or chaine upon thf! body, or any i-Jave, unleae Q~J)l!llit, 
■ion of a ma1tit1trate att an inconigible runaway, under ~.J' 
from al. to 001.; justice nf 1,eace, u,,on information.tore~ 
~!11~rg0e8n1:~a.or 1001.~ 80. Capital punishment aball * 
Sl'pll,·ation of F,r,niliea j and Sale ,if Sl11w1 detached.,,_..._ 

Mamuni11sion. 
~ IH. Facilitates mnnumiReion, ttnd pun~sheR the unlnflltt.,_ 

taming free pnsone aa alavea·by penalty ot thrice thf"valae·ll"n6. 
pflrROna' !IP.rvicea. Any owner or manaK1•r manumitting an *!Ir 
infirm t1la,·e, to avoill the burthf"n of m.11,intaining him, •~·lMII 

·2001., from which·201. shall be annually paid to ·the peneD' .. 
mis.ed, for life. Fee on manumis~ion, 41. 

Etnd~nct. 1'rial. and ·Dl'fmce. 
§ 69. l-ilavt's chargl'd with ttrave otlencl"s lihall be ·tned hf'atfrt

llpecte like fr,e J'f."l"MOnS: with tit(' f'X('f"ption of thia 11urcno-= 

~i::~ '!1~~~~::"'~x:;t~g~i~.~u~~:~:~:M ad~I!:bfe~b~ ·e •~I'll 
rree persona. 

9 5. Sec11res~'fh:i:C.,.;7fi:'"::s::~~i:~g!1 t::~~!!~P!#,,)ad 
p:uarda a~ainstits invasion by a finr or 101. ov,r and alkwe t~~ valr, 
or the property taken from them. Ollender to be put oa bu oat · 
contumacy to be construed into Kllilt. 

I 2. Drclarea slaves to t:i:!1~~!~~t~o~!i not chat.tr.I,.~ •1·· . .. 
der of a Nlave ia felony, without benf"fi't of cltrgy.-§ 25. ·M11 
a council of rotetnion: on information of ill treatmt'nt·of . 
magistrate• tound to inquire; and, if tl1e complaint ~P.~well 1 
to prosecute.--§ 26. If Any o\,-ntr or mRnageuhall, ol h1m1et • 
hill knowledge, wantonly or cruelly whip, mal~reat, beat, bru~ 
wnund, or impriaon, or ronfi11t without Ruffic1ent supporl, anJ II 
hf! shall sufte!'r fine or loOI. or 12 monthis' impri1omne11t, or~ 
nch otft•nce; and thP. court arp: f'm,rowerf"d to d~clare 
ab11olutely free, usigning him an nnn111ty o( 151. for hfe. 

GRENAllA. 
(ThP. lateet of th.eae .Acts ia dated 24th Nov,mber,l~;i: 

&h"gious ln,tn,ction, and 06,eruance qf the Suhbath, JJaiiHi. 
§ I. Sunday m11rkets are af'!'j~~~f;·prohibited; pen · ' ' I 

All owntre or mana~f'rs ar, rrquirl'd to have thPir elav~ 

U'~~~~t~~~,~~:nhf:1,t1!~j :tt ~~~it a~l~1J~: 1!~'!~~: i~ 
~:~fii~~~~1i1:tra1;nlw!1i1~1 ~::.t•~~i~f; ~jf';:!1m~1~ i~t~i; 
gratis.-§ 5. Provides for the solPmnization or m•tr1 .n , 
parties twlong to the flftme owrlf'r, and have hi~ coneen~; •{1. · 
pear to be sPnRible of the oblii,t:11tio11 of thf! marriage ww.
mannf'r or tit"ld labour t1hall be prrf111·med on SundH)!B, esc:s· • 

!i~~:1i~)~ ~fu~·~:i;1:~!~~~::!'IO ~,~;c~~,~~d~~ ':isi~t:,d'i':n. 
morning • .,.t:;~~,!~i•11g-Lodging: General Treat'!',nt 

thi 2;o!r,':1:r :~~~.,~~~~1• ~~e~~~:;(•t~ 1l,isu2~~:;~11~t r:~~I 
worting d111·a in each yPar tu cuhivate thf' ttame i or 
can be had, "i"DOd and ample provision " in lieu the 
ticf" of pt"ace, upon information 1hat u the true i111eaC exa 
or thie act is not complied with," 1:1hall pru,·ecd to ti•~ d'i;"~nattJi 
p11rtin upon oath, (who Are r<'quirf!li to answert un e kl ,._j& 
flOI.) and on proof of lhP fact, to order to earh 1laVf•Jt~ ul,_,,. 
in monty, t1alt, and 2 pounds of salt fi11h, under ptn Y 
ownf'r rrtusi11i,t to supply the Fame. Each ttlav_e sb!P-11 
vicled with a~" IJOOd aud comfortal,I,~ l1outie/' with on~ 01 
raiHed at leaflt one foot frnm the ground j and tihall rett'rid' I 
and decent clothimr and blankPts. 1111ilRble to ~rx:, a.i~,a iba11"1Ml11 
under penalty or IOI. for ev..ry omission.:-§ 6._ 1 ere aballlt' 
evl'ry Pt1tate a proper hW111ital, and a book III which aUJ19GD · 
curd all cases commg u1ulf"1' hiti earl'. ~I 

§ 7. Each ftp)d slave fi~.fillhaa:~d 1:~v~~~~~~ur for bt~altfall.'-'! 
hours for dinnPr, each workinK•day j and, except ditn~~ 

5~tiid:.!n 'if!Y,~·:,d~if~i't~=~ll~~~rJ"fi'rt;~~~:~:;? f~ e::11 ;ear, 
penalty of 51. lor each day omillf'd. 

Punisltment. JO ]II._..,, 
§ 10. Rr11tricts puni~l1mf"nt by ownrr or managf"r to uoldb_,~ 

in pre11~11ce o( anothn fl,t>P. pen1on. to 2,;; any greatyi· ,P 01 ·1,· £f 
be 1n81cted by a ma111strate only, undtr pena t~ "ft~•·-,a~ 
im1,rlsonn1ent for exce1n1, 01· for rt"pl"tition of the s~ec•ubinn-.: 
durinM" the 1ounr d11y. RPc01·d to be kept, an I an,"IIWfi 
magi~tr~tt's.;--§ 12. No su1,erintending slave ~ha!l ~b~}eld, i,}11 
cat, or hke 1mstrument, ait a mal'k ol authority 1R • 
ptnalty afl for rnisd<'meanonr. , 
Sepanition of ,Families; and Sale fJ/ ~laves detackedfrt!R' ...a:., 

Jlunrunrssions. i ihert'IP".: 
§ 00. Any aalP. shall be null 1111d void, ifitsep!rate :,u111e11111'! 

and child 01· diildrrn under 12 yrar!I or age.-§ ul. fa :cf 1 

mission, by providing that whrre there are mortga j'ii 
iaJ.t rasr~if'~~:~~~r:i~f;a ;;~nr~;~a:~t;::,~r.ebd 
11e1.t friend, for establishment of fref!dom. . ~ 

Evidence. Trial und Defence. ~if'-••" 
§ 6. The f'vidtnct of Klavr.s Ahal! be admitted and r: ~§3i~

1
~ 

C'I.Kf"8 civil and crirnin. al, prPch•ely ad that of rre1; pe~r~ -~ ,oul{ID: I 
Hl'I 8 re to br assiic11etl to slut's capita~ly in~hcte •. wlleiei'4 
11 hall br. prl.'vf!ntP1I by hi!t owner from giv1ngev1dence, 
under penalty ol' 501. • '1/Jr 

Riyht of Propert11, and Ri11~t of Aclld::.~nol ptf.11' 
§ 52. St"cures to the 11 J11 ve tl,e p011ees1non of Ju v.lue'on• : 

aiJ1I iropoi11•M a penalty of IOl.o,·erand above the f 

infringe upon it. Legal P1"0tectiox. ~ 

'aattd~;~~;:!~·my dPar BuLL, pur.iu_e my ayfllf'm or fact recn~~in,, 
aince the facl~ ol r-acli WP1•k arf' sulli.ctent to fill a vulumf' i and II the 
pnnsal dof"II not co11vil1c1• the PPers o.r Gr!at Bl'ita}n that th,·y mnst 
ru~h to the foot ol tlw 1hrn1J1•, and rlPlf"nd It b1•furP It b1• ton late frum 
a aimilnr revolution ar1r/ sir11ih1r re~ultH, why I t1hall dPsp11ir ot tile 
caU!1tf' or 1ruth, and shall be tlispoH('(I to abandon politici1 fur thf' rt>-

ST, VINCENT, 
(RPrPivf'il_ the RoyH.I .<\s~,.nt the- 14th l\br<"h, 1827.) 

Religious l,ut,,uctwn, and Olisert•anr.e q/ the Sa6bath. JJaptism and 
.M,1rl'irtl(e. 

~9. Snndar m;1rkrts shall Cf"<l!i<e at ltJ a. m. under fnrftiturP. ortl'ood~, 
&c -§ 7. ;--.;o !-!hnp or stflrr. 1dull lie- opr11P.1I nn a :Sunctar. uil(l••r 1w
nalty ol JOI. t>xcrptintr as in E11gla:1d, ror perishahlf! ariiclt"t1 or fuod 
out uf church ho11.1·a.~ 11 • .ProhibitB labour on 81mda1s, even during 

§ 3. EmJIOWPrsjni;iticf"A or pPace to vi11it f'Sta_tf'e ~ I 
plaints.--§ 9. No sick f!I" in~rm slavt shall be dis:: · 
ruam abou1, but bP mamtamrd upnn lhe estate,1 ~ 
flUIIIP. fnod, ilr1:entlr clothrd, comfnrta,hl! lfl!i(a'vP lt~f 
otllf'r nt1~t'~!laflt>S, unflrr pr_1llllly of .. 10! •• ~-:a expensl". ffl'-

~ mainder of my life. Now, now ia tbe moment. If tl1e Britiah Peer■ 

in tile in It-rim h)• tlif" puhllc a~. thE• o,w~r cruelly cut. wo I 
uwnf'r man11ger, or othPr pP1~on, 141ft ,_,111paJia.:t' 
or ,uu.i'Ua.te, or c0116oe witbout 11ulli.cu~ot 1u.eeo.a:,. · 



·=)Cb8 fi.n~tl •from IOl)I. to 0001,, and i1111_1ri1m!1ed J?,month"': a.ml 
~~ (;our~ may. rono1mce the slave frer.. an_d at1•~en h11n RD.. snnmty 
foF1;re out of rV1e tint~ u1>on tlu~ offp-nd~r. J'ut1t1ce11, upon 111ro1·m~ 
t\00 of such r.fl.Cnct•, to takP- immediate -char~e oi:. the slave, until 
hw.eatiKation can be had,•-§ 48. In all cases.ofd_11puted freedQm, the 
proof of alavory a hall lie on the pf'reon allrgmg it. . 

· DOMINICA, 
(Rf'lceived thP..Royal Asse-ntthe3rd April.1827.) 

{leJigiow lnstrru:ti'on, and O/JSeru(frtCe 9/ the Sah6ath. H1,ptism ad 
Mart',age. 

§ 6. Sla.vP-s to be ent'Ouragf'd to rf'cei Vt' haetiam, and Afforded '• evPrv 
reasonable facility to attf'nd divine wor11h1P ;11 penalt.y 51.-~ 7. No 

:'dte~e~1r1'1~~0:r i~i.1~~2.0 ~~ sl~~~"!\1!neb:.0::;·~! ~!;~r1~bo~:~~l"~ 
Sunday, excPptin~ domestic dntiPS1 or in case or accidents. 

Fuod-l'lotluUg-Lodging-: General 1'reatme11t. 

,,:,~-.r:;n~~~~\Vb!~} a~1~:;e ~~(: tf ~0on;ri~~:!:;~a~:~\~~1f~::d ei~~ 
~e:n::~h!n1di11~:ii;~t!0ro~~l\i:i~:}~i ::~~~~:~r~~fr ~~~~~:~h~nt~ 
clear days in t"ach year shall be ,allowed, under penalty.or IOI. fol' 
each omi101ion. 'Evt>rf owner regnired1 undPr prnahy of.5()1., annu
ally to make oath that he ha111-1tr1ctly complied with Rli and each of 
the l»l'Ovi:-ion1t contained in clausm11, 2, and 3.-§ I. Every own~r.or 
mi.naf(f"r Rhall provide ror hi11 sl.tv,•s -~ a sufficit"nt qnancity of t1ood 
and wholei'ome rood, dry Rnd cnmfortnhle lodging, imitable clothing, 
and medical aid and advfoe; and eomfortably maintain all old, infirm, 
and diAm1SPd iolavea on hie estate;'' the whole under penalty of 1001. 
for each omission. 

La/Jour a'1(1 Holidags. 
§ 2. Each alave Mha,11 h1~ allowt>d hair an hour for breakrast, and.out 

:1;:r1ce ~!.~~!::<~0[o ~,!~~1th~~1~!.1~ {:~rie1 ~~~~i::,dll~~=~~!r '?°1~1;h:' 
r.vening.t>xcept during crop.and then noth1tertha.n 9. Good Friday, 
Chl'istmas Ih-y tLnd the- day following, and New Year'& Day, &hall be 
allowe~ u hohdars; Knrl Heither or theee rail on 11 81mday1 the next 
"'!,:dnest.lay in lieu of it. Penalty 501.· for breach of any of these pro
v111on'!I. 

PHni,kmenl. 
§ 18. "The lVhip," commonly cidlt'd tbe cart-whip, shall nevl"r 

lier<"11fter he employed either asan instrument or puniahment, or an 
em~_lem of au1horit)'-j the only instrumPnt 01 cor1·t>ction shall be the 
cat used in the British army.-§ 33. Rl:'stricts punishment& to 6 
■tripes by ,inf1•rior, IO by an over11eer, 20 by a manager, and 39 by 

:~e0;qic~~11~t=~:·r::~:.;r;~~i:l1~~~~; L:~1i~!~~=111~cc~~:j1ti:~ri ;:.~j! 
mtP.' no punishment to excetd JO str.ipcJI at the time of the offence, 
or during that day i guards puni.1hment of femHlea Rgainet any iride
cent e~posure. P_rnalty 61. to 301.-§ 34 •. Prohibitt1 the use of collars, 
orc~ams; ex,cPptmg upon 1101orioue runaways, when such may be 
~~:)~ &.r.y-1ded they in no case ex~ed four. poµqds in weiglJ,t. 

&'-'4iration. of Families; a,1,a!at':n,!'fs,-:/,,~"e' detac*ed /ro7!' Eata,,les. 

§ 1~~ No slave under thP. age Or 12 year11, shall be sold separate, 
from its motbt>r.-§ 1. And by an act passed in IR29, it has been de~.e;f i~t~t~; b~,~~1~~ball in future be aold separate from.the estates 

• § ,17. The trial of:11::.~~r -::ir:~t:;/e~:~f~n be in all respects 
11mllar to t~nt or free persc;ms.-Admits evidence or baptized ttlave111 
uqderstandmg the natu1-e or an oath: two slaves examined tlepa
ra~ly, to agre, in consistent te"timony. 

RigM of P1"0,,ert11, and RiBkt of Action. 
§ 13. _16. _Pr~tf>cJs tlie prol?erty or slavett. by pe~alty or 201, on any 

!:?a~ ~;!~dRi'i;1~~t~~~efusmg to pay the~ any Just deb~. Right of 

. Legal Protection. 
§ 10. W1lrul murder or a slav~ i11 c11.. pital, withou.t benrfit nr clerl{Y • 

and .manslaughter f,unishahle precisely nil in England,:--:-1 11. AnJ 
person whatey'«-1: ,v :o t1hall n:iutilatr., wantonly !'r cruelly whip, or 
e,0111e to be w~1pprd, b!-at, bru1ae, cut, wou~a, or imprison, or confine 
~i,thout sufficient nourishment, any slave or 1da\'es. 1-1hall on co11vic.:. 
t,hon 1ulfer floe or 2001. or imprisonmrqt.for six months. or both, and 
t •1sl"-ve ~e tran&[('!r~d .to a.nother master.-\ 12. Any peraoii wan
to~ .Y be~tmg- or str1kmg the slave or another, to l'orieitOOI. 

ST. CHRISTOPHF.R. 
}, Rt>cPivP.cl thP- Royal A~~ent IR~h March, 1829.) 

Rfligi_ous ,ia~ction, ancl 06serv0;1rcc ,if tile Sa.6/Jatk. BaRtism (lnd 

§ I •. Limits Sund11y markt>t:'~;J'i!~~-: penalty, forreiture or the 
lfOJ?ds,.and fine or_9e.~§ 3. Prohibits all li:ind of labour on Sunda)•a, 
exceptmg domestic affa,1rs, and the potting of 1ugnr • no mill t\hall be, 
PUt •~out between JO on Saturday night 11nd day,ight on Munday 
?nOrnmg: under pen,1lty or 601.-§ s. All o,mers_and manRr!l'R tu 

b~~~il~~~ ~i~t,:1:~e;~~tf~eof~~1~i~i;~.[h,1i:~c!t"° ~1~0 ~:1~'i~s8\~h~ ~~~i'b: 
m~e Men111l.,le of religio1111 duty; wl11ch c..-eremony the pad!'lh clergy
fflJLD. shall in 11II c11.se11 perform. and rel(ister, 11.nd give to each slave a 
CPl't1fir.ate tht>reof; aud almll also administer spiritual consolation 
w~en required; i~ each pf!-rticnlar, gratii: p~ nalty IOI.-§ 8. Clerf(y. 
m.,p shall solemmze matrnnony between\tl,1, ves applying 1vith thtir 
Aowners_' consent; nnd ir ownerH refusl'!, t 1; 111ave may, throul(h the 

~torne>:•9eneral. moye the Cuurt 'l} King's B,·nch, which, the 
~:i1!~.fa1.hng to ahe\Y Jl,lst cause or o!JJection, shall grant the appli-

Fo_otf-Clothing-Lodging: General Treahnent • 
• § 19. Proh1~1tR anv, O\!IIPI' O!' manaicer from lurning away a slave 

d1srble~ by 11ck11rss or rnfil'll11t~•; and 1 rq11i1·es that 11 uch shnll bl:' 
:• ntamcd ~pon the Psta~r, and provided with who!e!lome food and 
ecent comlortahle clothrng Rnd lodgin1C, Rnd othr.r nece!'lia;·ica • 

~ntr p1·n.11lty of f,01._; and, in rru,r.:-1 of n,•gleet, requires recogniz11.nc; 

b: w!l{::!':t:d:Y~1:i1;~'d~ r~~l ~~t'·cf ~r1~ .. tch alave tihall for the fut1ll'e 
See 11l&0 AN l'IGUA. p. 12, 

Punialiment. 
I i 4. No prr11on shall u~e. for the purpo~P or impellinR or coercing it our, or «-.;arry HA Rn emhlt"m or Rllthority, thf! in11trument called 
hiriJ~art-wlup :. U!]dl"r Pf'.nalty or IOOI., or 6 monthi; im11risonment, 01· 
for a ·4 I _I. L11111ts pumt'lhmt>n~ ol slavts to2i:iNtripe11 in any one <1 111,, 
reCo ~y 0 ~ence whatever; forbid:! any punishment until offender be 
the d!re<.i. from nny ~ormr_r chaHti~P.mPnt; restrictR to 12 Mtripes on 
in ti Y when any ?ilt>ncl'! 1scom1111Ut>d, and rothe like numbPr un)f'SM 
im ~~ prPi1r.nce ol anqthrr free per~on; under JM"nahy or fine nnd 
una~l!IOll~(>r· And prohihits any inc1ecent l"'Xposure of remalrs 
or a,i{ pun.11-11 Hf!PAt. llf',cord to he krpt for in~pl"'ction of mau;istratps 
~oalt~·~1!!i~roott• exceeding 12 stdpcs, or 48 bOUl'li' confinement; 

s, . ~ .. •lso ANTIGUA, 
'Ptlrat,on ef Families; anti Sale .of. Slaves detached from Estates. 
§ 16 p h" • .Manumission. 

Pl'9ce,;, ro 1b1t11 the Hl"'paration ol hunilies by sale under judicial 

. . . . S.ec al,o ANTIGUA. 

S'nve evidenre 8..1:ti:t':nc!!· 1:rial'- a_7ld Deferu;_e •. 
IR"ainst ownPr or.his a"Pn!~sihlr. 11_1 c~v1I. and crimmal ca~Ps, P.Xct>pt 
clergyman that hr. u II I t>sentR.llVP- • slave to havl'! a certificate from 

See aison J\NTiG'lJ 11e nature of an oath. 
lligllt 11f Pro I • ,, . . 

.§ 9, 17. Slnves iJlay ac ui~: y. a11,, f!1{(ht of Ac_t,on. 
vi~. inoner, cattlr, hous~holJ hol~, en,1oy, H.nd ~1spose or property, 
Pl'\l:leeutr, or defPnd ""uitM or 8 "t~o ~., and the likP; nnd may brin~, 
lnyadh1g it to pay IOI ovt>r c ;"'\ m 1·eHpPct of the aame/· prrsniuc 
::,jr,:e~osi_t tlu•ir mot;f"Y, to ~)1~ e~~~ve _it11 full value •. -§ 8. _Slavt"s 
nu~. ~~1 1n thP rmhlic ti·easnry ~t i~t ~f 91. :1tr.:°ne time, or m uny 
in , ·' "id bequ@ath such oropert~ at /t>1es~ "r al. per cent. pf"r an-

g, int e event or intPMtaq•, to the ue 1scret1gn; the samf! descc.n~-
St>e a.leo ANTJGUA. xtork1H, 

b § 10. A party clai i /.,pgr,l l~rotP.ction. 
e re'Juired to prove-mtl~t ~l!;:!:;~rng uny pen,on to be a slave-, shall 

See alao AN:,l,:',:IG.:., l;;,J;.:A.:.,, ----

th~rR.-J "~ndyouaaho:to Ju11N·ul!LI .... 
or· _Wh1ic-.boroul<{hs, whicl at~t~mrnt of l_hP. c1rcumt1tanreR or one or 

At!lt!1•11ty ,or the flefor~'smsh a.good 1011tance of the imperrection 
T ichfi~ld, ·40-1. frt>1•holdrrs • 

t1on1 are cai•rit.d by f~i~~i"gaf{eholders, Bnd frf"emen votP.. 
rreeholders f() 40 dt1 and dependants of Lord ANIIUJJ 

:e Jf\n4., r .s, rent-cbargetr, that is, annuitie; 
.... eome hundred a I b 

0 & ••• •otca, an4 &hey. are ln!4uent4 

JOHN: BtmR; 
~lia~·ged, in grt'11t nu1~1bere 011.Lhe ~ame ~mall divittio~-~r lc1nd; · r~r 

· 1011lllnot", one fitld of twelve acres, Jetting for about lr(N., ia burdened 
! with. twenty-two ront..cbarges.of two guine1:1,a each. 
: Thl" whole 11-ytttf'm is an evruiiqn of the S11litting Act (7 and 8 W. 31 

'. ~ti;51a~t b~'t~a;11.~:1~,l~i~'!r~ir: tiw;::~~ u!eJ~!~~tb'~~~~~bi~ ~h~ei.~~d~ 
,of Lord ANso,., the presPnt Reforrn Bill. hy the ISth claulle, givt•e to 
1tliese votns a rii;r:ht. which ,hey never l.lerorc.- .pos,-eaaed, or vr:lling for 

:~:::,~0rl~f1~ 0!r8:~{:~1!i "L!'l~J:i~?Y ~!~d 2-:l!ecli~~~~!~:i~;e~1=,1',!!!'; 
;they can givr. no relief in thi11 ca~e consistent:y witb the otbe1· pre
:vision!t or thf'ir Bill. · 
· Consequr.otly, theae fictitiolll freeholdns, who have been Ion, 
expecting to loae the-ir votes entii·ely, find, to their t1urprise, thflt 
under thP. new aystem tlu•y will enjoy double votes, and be able nut 
only to cru~h opposition at l~ichtit•Jd, l.lut nle~ to e1ercil1e a veri· 
pu~erful in8UPnce at the elections for the southern part of Staffhrd-
sh1re.-I am, &c., ======= D. 

TO JOUN BUl,L. 
Lon,lon, ~tk,,Tu/g, 1831. 

Mv DEAR lluLt,-The time is almost arrived ,vhen, I am arraid, 
the main army ol Toryiam must hr nrcessitated to fall back on its 
body or re!lf"rve. The fol'ces ur Radii·alism havP. ao ra.1· been 1mcce•s
.ful; but still, althouirh the,- have udvanced to the vt>ry gale& of the 
,citadel-althouKh they have driven in the outpo~ts and stormet.l the 
•town-it remainseQtirely in the handaor the pet besif'111ed to drive back 
:the Jawl<"tiS crew and inaint11in thl'irownjust pos11esaio11s. Or this let 
1th~!'1 fet;l pe:·fer.tly assured-t~v have tlte poNJer or repelling the as
,an1hnl{ lof', l.A"t thr1n l'Xl'!rt It as.tht.y would wish to pro~pl'l', Let 
·them ditichJrge their duty to them11elves and to.thei1· countn•, in 
spite or the ignorant yelling or a fiercr. democracy, whose 1pirit is 
stirrf'd up by the pJfort11 of designing men. 

It ia to the Pee~ of thf"11P. rt>alm;\ that the morP. l'ational and ele
vated part or the n11tion Jook with implorin~ eyt>s. They are now, 
,aht!'I, likely to brcome the only anchor of our salvation. Lt>t them be 
tr,u! to themselves. and the nation, when the fit is gone oft; \\ill, like 
the lost Ii.On, aht>r tasting a little of tbe evil11or their own infatuation, 
f~ign to lick tbe hand they loathed. Above all .(and we feel anxious 
on this point) let them beware of the gulph into which ,~ncession 

:-ot"':tik!•~n:erti?d~hf;d~~u~~:i~::i:::~rie:~r:~r~~~d ~h:i~;i1J't: 
encourq-ement-H tht>y grow by ,vhat they reed on.'' Even in de
mands pf n comparati.vely tri8ihf{ description it ie at all times dan• 
gt>rouR to indulge the populllr outcry. 'J'he sinalle11t favoµr, which 
thPy Janc11 has been extorted by fear, s,oells Mem with. prodigious 
notions .Qf po11ter, and the con11ciousnrss of posseuion be~etll. the 
inclinatio1~ to exercise it. lVitnPlls. Catholic Emancipation, then the 

:1~!.\~ihf~rtl~h;t~1:u~1 r:!.!~~ ~r;r:r~:~~ll ;~~N;ti!i~~:r~r:::·1,:~: 
a reirular pro,tre8"ion-fir11t one atep, then another-a IJop, akip, and 
th~"o!!,~1\ffh\:tbet~:u!~i~~~1fi1~~1ff; it, nay, ratlJe1· how cc.-rtain it i111, 
that aJlf'r the power which Reform convc•ys to the demor1·acy-tha, 
(dtstru~live as i~ h•·, t>ven though it w~re po14sil1le to confine it,) it 
will soon be ronverted into absolute dorriinion, attended by its uaual 
auhverliiou aQd anarchy. · · 

Thereforl"', .let t~em concede not at a11-let them .be firm-if the 
sho(:li muetcomt", now i11 the time.for it, while yet in comparativ.e 
embryo. Allow the opportunity to pass-shut your e)·es to future 

i:il::;;Jil,; _o9:l:•~l~P~;.~ ~~; t~: ~\~d1~~ f~l:'o tl!~t :n~~~,{:h:~i! 
conflagration-the mnrmurinM' rivulet, ~uriplied hytrihutaryet1·Pama, 
will soon tosM it~ foaming waterl:ii inlo the tumul~noU!I OCl'an. Who 

~h~tfp:;;:.~0°~f!11~~~1U .. :i~~~~~:~ttJ~1.t.t::i; -:ft: fh:i:l":iui,~:~~~ 

~r rh~ 't!:::s~~t:;:ro~:i~t~~1!w\V1~:t~1:0~? tp:e~~~~\~:r~~:i~r.: 
thrc~ts or a still rarthP-r ;U11,Cmentatio11 of their numher:-wher,efore 

~!~~;:::fl doe;';·~to/.:i~~~{~~ifl'~~ tt°h!1::e:ne;1t:l~Jij\\~gt1!:0:;u~~f i~~r J~~. 
claration1-1 or the Press ? · The whole history or the t'"rtater par:t of 
it in exoited ti,aes denote its ralsrhood. 1t is willing to aerve either 
God or Mammon according as it& turn is sernd. · Wh11.t are we to 
under!ltand by the creation of nPW PeerR? Ja it not the 11ign or a 
weak Ministry, who are ,villing by tke m01t unconstitutional means, 
to aeeomplish .thot'le R.l•volutionary mtasu1·n. which the pro11erlt1 
es~r,blished Peerage would not for a moment tolerate! 'fhey l<nnw 
th1~, and thPr(•fore they try to intimidate, by die introduction of a 
apU'f'ipus_rt-volutionftri• 1tf•pe11dage to thr lel(iti1nate Pterage I A I ready 
some have been creat.Pd; let them iocrease their numbt-r:eand over• 

h!~el~et!1ed~~~-·~~1~:!1:! ~::: g~t:eb~~: r:.-:e~:~aa1'~~ri·!: 
rriM'n whieh shall ot,scure it throuf,fhout all p08terlty. Alr1'8dy lme it 
hr•fln ~or)e,and t,hQS~ ffl(!Bt an~(ot{B for its repetition, m ti mes u116iassed 
/Jy pl"'fe or [action,. have be.l'n the very firtt to exclaim against thl" 
a11dRc1ous 111novat1on ! In fact, the very attempt hetrays the fH.JsP.• 
hoot! by whirh ~he _rrir!JC movrr.11 or this mighty enginr. of df'11truction 
have ial mrd oil tht•1 r rmn!)U~ 11r,.1,wct~ upon a.deludt>~ publ !c. H1we th,•y 
n.,t_de~lart>d tbat the ma.iortty'?r wP-al~h, rank and 1ntell1l(f'IICe are on 
their sule? Pray, wliatsortof 1ndicat10R do the Peeraol' these !"('alms 
allurd, ol thc.- truth of their ortNJ-nrnde cl~clarations? ArP the Peen1 
tl1t• repreaentativea or lhesr. thrt'e great. departments of 11ocir.1y, or are 
thPy not? LP.t UR l't'colltct tlmt the Pt•era 1tre not self-el'!cted but 
e!('(!led by tlu~ mnjority of votee from tl,eir own eevt•ral divit-1i~ns or 
~hi~ gr~at nation. If so, are not the sentiments of the whole Prerage 
1~d1c;~t1omr, almost a dcmonstralilc 11roof, oftl1e op\nioos of that circle. 
ot M,oc11•t~·,. an~ itll.the otlwr dt>partml"nts uf societr, over "'hom edu
ca11011 ma111ta1m1 its controul? Mmt atii;urPrlly. All the higher dt'
partm~nts or tsocir.ty arc intPrwovaii g1·adually with each other, lrom 
the .tru,tocracy to the middling classes. The late elec1ions have 
~orcihli· convi!1ce1l ('yery i~par!ial ob11rrvProf this fact; for,altliough 
t111ume. cmm/ics !,Vt>n the muldl111g claKsPs have bt>l"n botne along with 
tht- r_ap1d11, }"P.I, m the most or thr.m, a.ny one 1d10 ha■ wit11e,1!ted the 
qu11l,t11 01 tht• elt>ctor"• m1111t have l"e!t eonvinct•d that the m1ijo1 ily or 
thr. _wealth, l'ank, and intelligt•nce was on the con11tit11ti1111RI •ilh!.
He:s1df"~. why w~11 there not a .,:reater 11ccf's!-lion or the11e thrrt" l(reat 
t"l~ml'lltM or SOCIPty m11dP to tht' majority of intPJligPnt COll!ltitution
aii:H8 ? The cause must be lookrrl Cor amonicst the ttP'!'tateari11toaacy 
lht>m;-1t>h•Ps. Such men as Lordi! F1n.:w1LLI,n1 aud MJLTON1 and a 
Duke or two, cho~('. to throw tht>ir inf1111•1Jl'e into the opposile Peale 
and th1_1" necess{tt1ted many well-infonnt•d men to go along with them: 
Hut th.is last cm·umst.mcr. only further vPrifi1•A ou1· RtatemPnt, that 
~hP anslo_cra~y. or th;at pa.rt or them cal It"d P('era, may t>Xrrt thrir 
m811Pr.1ce III Pltht>f way; hut that th~ moi,;t or this conttervath•e pi,•,:e 
of ~oc1t'ty, cm1!pr1sPd undrr. the above titre~ great h,t>a~lt-11 prt>llt'r_ve 
t~1P11· own frpe rn~rt>t>ndl'nt JIHlgmt'nt", Aa 1s the m11Jonty hf're de
c1dt>dly drch1.rt>d m our favour, so W«' mrr.t our formt>r assertion that 
tl~e opinions of tl1r. Pet>rs_or thf"li.e rPK.lms are inrlicatiue of tile opiliionB 
ol the rank, weilllh, 1111~ rntelliiccnce or the nath,n 11t l81·1(e. 

We have th11s lo_ng dwt>lt on thiM part or the 1111hject,bPca11111e we are 
aware that thr. Relorm,:n; WPrc willing to approprate it all to them~ 
selv«-11-howt'ver .Mr. FEnoussoN may bluMter about the p,-.,liriral 
knowl('~gP. and prudence of the people being us good as a11y Alr.mher 
of Purl,arnent',. 

We _ag~in then ask ~the ~{in~~try whrthrr thry durat.10 far vioJatr. 
the prl!H"lplt's or the Const1tut1on-so far r.fford such a dt>Rtructive 
prrct>drnt to society, as to ~pit i,i the face of the prt>aPnt Hou:ae or 
!'eers, R!ld trll. tl_1t''!'• ~• 11 yo~i d(!n't, otht""n will.'' Now this 
1s a pomt of mt11!1ulat1on _wl!lch 1s uttc.-rly frui.tleH, and which 
thf"y cb1rP. not put rn practice. Anotlwr tt>rriHc phantom is the 
dt>tt"rmination of the pt>oplr-thP. fear of ltl'volutmn-and tliPrc; 
fore the nr.ressity or grn_ntinK that sor,n, which. otherwist> mu!lt 
he Jr:rante-d at a later period, and after a long 1mccee~ion of ra
lamity ! This i11 the cant of the d1•Mig11i11g 1crrori11ts ! Alma tht>y 
have bt>en blowing might and main with bellows o~ Vulcan, ai1d )'et 
are utterly _unable even to lend a 1-1hadow or plauaibiliry to 1he false
hood or theu· me_n&c<'s '. 'l'he country. we do aJlirm ie ·in a state of 
Kf>nf'ral prospr.r1ly 11.nd concord. 'J'he few irruptions which we have 
hN1rd or lat<'!Y arf' hut tlw dyinl( 111parlis or a fe'w paltry mat~riah1 
which the pnhtir.al incf'niliarip ... in vain, rxpecl\'d to reach the bndf 
or tht> grand magi,_zinr and explode it from it~ found.atipn ! We drly 
m1y man to pomt out to us an in1-1lance where n nution in 
a!tck proaperitg was IPd to pl"rpPtrare the atrocities or rt>hel~ 
lion?_ ~eare all vu.,tly too r,om/urt11Me, t" ri1ltlne1talres ofang 
am.P.!Uirahon. The pn•ss may lumt>-and the Radiea19 may astound 
UN with gl,oat stories; we treat them a11 the storie"a or the nurser)• 
while we abominate theii· maliciou!'I guilf'. John Boll iii not such ~ 
ninny-he is himself too manly and athJt>tic to he" startlf'd at a 
sl,adow ! He.see-, ot1IY paper.1lJar/are abroad, and or paprr buJleb 
he is not afraid-he h('ar~ but wor1h1, and lht>Be. •~ P.a•!I- by .hirJL like 
th• .i1lle. wind, ,which he rrg-,r.d" not .. '' He ha11,, 1 ind-d, lln ,ea.eon 
to he afraid, but tvery rea!lon to hope. Wbe1-e.are tbe•real.ai«ns or' 
disaffection? Wbe,e .. aeapoti■sza--where .. aeu&, cabal-where 

-· thousand11 of unpitied poor..:...,rhere starvation-where all those 
6111!'U'n, !'fmptoms that all hi1tory bas ret..'Orded·u-the,eu.re pretlll!.f!B 

, of 1q.te11tme convulsion ?-There arP. 11one o[ tbl'!ae. It must, iQdeedt1 
, be in ·•the mind'e ey«.>, Hol'atio, 11 fur our pbi·sical Organa g~ve,ue n,o 
, testiJ,,pny or their existence. ' · 
, _In fine, thf'r,: ie no virtat({ nece,aity by which the Pern.~rth\lt.e"l_•i 
;p1re can be dr1vP.n from dut~·'.s .open course. Our partmg WtJf9~ 
11tre..-and, if unheeded, thl"f may he their death knell-let tlie Pee~ 
•do th~ir d11ty-they lu,ve noLbinw.to fear-let thr.m relinquish tbeJII• 
,du.:91.n,.one ?ota, and Lh.~y m11y for l"ver be blo1tf'd out from the page,~ 
:~~e.:~~~~~!1~~~ri~r•~1~~~~ds~t:n~Y.the onJy eff~ctual gl~r:J~ng:~r 
I CLERICAL IN1'/tl,l,II/ENCE. 

46317i?7 u,,u61,f.55 6•J,Ul7 IJls,~, .. •. 
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ffl JOHN. BULL 
CITY.-8.ATUllPAY EVENING, 

The payment or the dividends ha• commenced, but the tranMC· 
tiona in lhP MonP.y Market have hePn or little moment. Console for 
Acrount closed thi ■ afternoon at 831. 

Nothin~ of momeut i111 doinK in Foreign Stock. Rueaian Bonds 
left otf at 92; Danit1b at 6lt 621; and Brazilian at .521. 
Bank Stock,,,,,,,, 200 201 14 per Cent, 1826 .... , 981 I 
3 per Cent, Conoole, Hll I llank Long Ann .... , 16 11-161 

W RITING SPEEDILY IMPROVED.-J.GREIG'eoyste1110-
ttc Mell1'ld or ln,trucll1tn l1 10 ver,· ■imDIIP. a11d •fftctl.-e u, In SIX 

LESSON'S. to r.orr•ct thlP. moel c,tnfinned habit11,' and to IIUP"'rtede the mo,t 
tndlfferent wrlUng hy a free and elPganl 1tyl•, wt,teb. with a little variation. I• 
•q11ally ad&J1l•d to I he man nr b111h1e.1 aad the renlleman of ra,hlou.. Hi• 1ystPm 
for r~adl•• i, ,i-e11rr11.lly admil'f!d. Sp•clmn■ to hr •e•n 11.t J. O.'• ll'lhlence, 75. 
St. Pa11l'1 Chul'ch ya.rd -Ju•t publi1hfd, and 1mld b~· J.Gr .. lg. prlcP. 51 ,a NBW 
SYS'flUI of wnrr1xo, with Instruction, which may be hiarned In a week 
h" lll'Artl•l••r ,,n hnur Pr two PRCh itay. 

3perCent. Reduced 821 I India Bond, ......... 4 5 ~m-
31 per Cent. Rod ... 1191 I E<chequer Bille .... 15 16 pm. 
31 per Cent, 1830 .... 1191 I Conaole for Acct ..... 831 I 

LATEST NEWS. 

r. ,H P'a1a~'!~y~1~ ~rn~~~~~~~T~,.:roft~~~dj.~;11 t~~~ .. ,frn,cA~.~~~ ~~ 
Lnl'd Nugent and Air. Uordon fnr Rreai-h or Pi-i,-ilPjJe- Diary nr a •ruraddler
Parliam•11tary Lo11:lc, No, 1-Tbntrlcal■ for Hot w .. ather-Exclu11iYe ~porting 
lntf'lllaenee-PM.rllamtntary Dlll'••t-Prlnte Theatrir.al1-Roynl and Fa1laion• 
abl• MoYf'ment■-With •II thf' UIIU&I varlPtlH of th• WPt"k. 

We havr. received BombRy Paprrs to the 30th F.•b. The Governor 
General was at Cawnpore on the 6th, when he reviewed the troops. 

ThP. number of patients Uken ill with cholera at ArchangPI up to 
the 29th ult. (old atylP] was 160; or whom 100 had diNl, 181'eco
Tered, nnd 42 remained iJl: it was sprl"adinK to most or the neiKh-1::~~~: c~i~~r:;; pe~r~~tth~:t:h~~~~S.~is~ronstadt, and in the neigh. 

MvsTBRJoua AFF.ua.-lt will doubtless be in the recollection or 
our reader,, that an account appeared in the papers of an attempt 
made by some person or pPrsons unknown to poison a Coroner'tt 

~t:~:«:iN,:~~ :: t~~q:i~~ ~r,t~~e la~1i:; c~~t~lr:~!:~:~~.~}i:'o~n~~~ 
■treet, Woolwich. Having terminated their labouri11, the Jurymen 
partook or a repRst or brt'f-&tf'11ks, and soon after the whole of them, 
fellrteen in number. were &<"izrd with violent aicknl"SS; some were 
confined to thl"ir houMes sevPral day11, and two or three have not )'et 

b:~~vi~~~o~·~:Jhi~1:011~h: i)~d d:!e~r1~~~~::a~~1:.ncAf fh0:::11t: ~i~id 
enquiry was instituted at the time, the result or it did not fix the 
crime on any parties, thou~h several wm"e sm1pected. Among 
thoee upon whom suPpicion ff!II was a man namrd James Lowe, a 
butcher, who, since hu, dismi~aal from the aervice o( his latP em
filn)'f'rs for dishonrsty, has made some discloaureR to a magistrate, 

a':s1}~a~~!!~::, t~o ~~~::~t~:1:~~i.d~~e:: J(~~nt~~~~ !1!~~ri:o:'~ 
aecusf's or havinl!l' emr11)yrd him to purchaae some tRrtarized anti
mony ror thrm i the which hf' procured at a chemist's in the town, 
and gave to William Campion, whom he soon arter aaw enter, 
io company with his brother, the Chatham Arms public-hou1e.
Owing to thf' circ11mstanCPfl above stated, on Thursda)' a rurthtr in-

~!rfa:~~~ t:~~!~1 ~~ .. ~1:,t~~~~h~!d t~!n:~rfl!:'~;~;~!:!~\;1~t: 
sbopman who 11old it him. The servant who dttssed the eteaks de-

£g:d;,t~,•!;~~,!~!:~t°~c~f.!~tti~~ s:,w,:: ~i: ecl~etf1 t~: ~:~~:,nju~l~~ 
which ab~nct some one might have entertd. She gave brr mother 
some or the sttaks art,r the Jury had dined, who aoon arter hecnmP 
dreadfolly ill, and has since ditd. Lowe pel'Sisted in the truth of his 
former di!\Clo11ures to the maM:it1tratP, hut admitted bting indu,:rd to 
make thPm in consrquence of havinK been discharged for purloining 
an old ,,herl of hh1 employers, which he (Lowe) sold. TIie magis
tr8t,•s aKrl"ed in the nrc1::i-1sity or cllntion in rrcf'iving evideAct'! or 
1uch a man, and the enquiq• was postponrd till Friday, and liUin
monfit"9 we1·<" directed to be 199ued against the Ca111pio11s, to compel 
their atttmdance. 

F1!.~ .. ~~torn~1yna~~J l~~l(PTt::;1~~yw!:0~!~-S~:'eJ1':rti:fn8n:i 0,~1it:r~r 
Portun na. hy a pJtrty or Tt•1-ry .Alt11, who shot him while going out 
of his dP.·b1ling to look nrter the cattle. 

te~~I; ~~n'~Yld~~1t1e ~::: L~~,rM!~!~d atf~e~:~~d~o~~t~~1:ri~~)'hj; 
Lordllhip and flPVeral othr.r or His Ma,irst)·'11 MiniRtf'rS at the Man• 
aion House. 1'he ex-Emperor or B1·azil was ah100I the party. 

An alarminK fire broke out at half-past seven o'clock \'esttrday 

Sn«:fti:fi:1,d:n l~·l1~0i°:t~ri~rr.~:r ~~dh:~:e' ~a:;~=·~~~:;~:. ~b~i111U:; 
prompt arrh·al of the enr,(ines preeerved the surrounding hom,ei:t from 
the dangrr which thrE'ate,n,•d thPm. 

In the Court of KinM'l-i Rent·h on Friday, Henry Fry WAB convicted 
or having ohtai11ed a ctrtificate to practice 8\11 an apothecary from the 
ApothPcaries' Company by fraudulent repreM('ntation, the defend;mt 

t;1i:::v1•~ M~h .. ~:.:.-r11:r :.r~,~~~~':::!~P ;;,r ~::1i:8 ~'o'::'tt~sr~::i~ 
aonmrnt in l1che11tPr Gaol. 1.'he pro■ecution wa11 at the instance or 
thF~S:t11;;::~t:~~~~p::'e1~rrly lad Wl\!I paSRing in front or tht 
TolYn .fan, Southwark, shr suddenly ~11 to the ground. opposite to 
Mr. Shaw'a, St. M11r,aret's-hill. Although every assistance was 
rendered her, she died in a rew minutes. 

In the Prrrof(Rtive Court. on Fl'ifhty, Sir John Nicholl srt 1u1ide a 
te1tR.m('nt::lry papPr, purportinK to he the will or Mr. G. Whittam, 
of Mickltham. Surrry, on the fl'ronnd that when the testator wrote 
thr paper he was or unsound mind. 

BPn~!~~•~ik:.1:i!,~~=~-;FJi:a:, n;:!i~i~~ i~ 3~i1,~;~~tre°!~~ ~!:::.T1~ 
war~. was dicoverf'd in t.lu'! )'&r-1 of the house hanKing ovrr the drain, 
with his throat cut in a moat drt'Rllful mannf'r; he W.tl!I quite Rpf'ech
leBB, and was convryf'd to St. 'fhornas's hoapital. The rash act is 
attribntPd to ,vant or Pmplo)•ment. 

In the li!lt of the divi11iun on the 11:econd rcatiing of the Rt'form Bill 
a few errors have a11pearrd :-Sir M. W. Ridley h1 put down 11s 
abtwnt~ while he w.ui pre~ent, and voted for tht" srr.ond rt>adini,t. Sir 
Gt"ori,te St,mnlon ifl 1mt down ai:t votintt against the second re,r.din11, 
when he watt ab11('11t and did not votr. Mr. F. Norton WR& insr.ru-d in 
thr. minority, wherf'RI tlm.t i,tf'ntleman voted for the second reading. 
'l'here Rl"t". WP hrlieve, 11omf' othf'r errors. 

Ju11t 1111blh•l1Pd, prlrp 111. tn hP cnntlnuPd l'llonll1ly, Nn, 1. nr 

Tn«~,.~~~~1;Jc!-l11~J:~1~~~r11!~!:!.~1?'f ~ .. :~:~r~.~~~1~~1t~d ll-!.tib 
NATUllAL HISTORY, anrl IIURU, SUBJECTS. Co11ductedbyJOSEPH 
PAXTON and JOSEPH HARRISON. 

TIie Cn11tP11t1 nf thl11 N11mlin arf' :-ORIGINAL ARTICJ,ES, Mr. Stalford'" 
De11cllrll11n "r a lfo11111' for forcing Vlnf'■ in Pnt•; Rf'muk1 on lln.rri,ni, nnd 
Curth1•, New !\111dP or OIHln, ~ 011 Chan,lnlf U,e Cnluun of Uu• Fluw,u nf ll11P. 
HyrlrangP" Hor1e11,i11; 011 thf' Sulret or Fore,t Planling I Mr. Ha,·ward 011 Re
tarding lhP Rlonmlnl{ Rrunn of lhe Common ForPllt n.nit Enp:lbh Ro!lf!I; 1\1 r. 
:Murphy on lht Unat Moth ; num,.rou■ lnlerPltlnlf Rnitw• and t;xtrarl!I: ,,.nd 
Ml1etll111eni1" lntrlllft'fllr.f' unrlPr tl1e HPad~ or Na•ural Hl!ltnry, Rural Affairs, 
ffol'lirull1m1I ;rnd F1nrlc11lt11rn.l Mrelin1t11,and Monthly Calrndar. 

Lnndun: 1111hli,hrd hy Baldwl11 and Cradock; and to be bad on appllut.ion to 
am· book•r'.lf'r In 1hr MlnJdnm, 

CHOl,ERA I\IOR.HUS. 
Jnqt publillhPil, rrlcP One Sbilllnr, 

A Tc~,1,f.~f,N,~~r.iu'!! .,~~~.".~Pi!mr,;:E. MEMOllt on the 
" KP• aodren'■ M,moir Is by for the n101t rational, unexagg,rated, and imrar

Ual m,111,.h· c1111ct"r11lng Un• chol,ra yrt prt!!lfnt.-d to the public in a en111lr1111ed 
and p11rtahle l'orm. It enntain1 all tbn.t I• e■sfnthd to hr knnwn or the 1ymptom1, 
c1u1u, treatment of,and controversy re■pectlng that dl1easr." 

Lanc,t. July 2, 1831. 
Pnhll11h,ri (hy permlH!On) at The Lancet Ollce, tin, Strand; and tu be had 

of all Rm1k• .. l1••r,. 

L 1!.~d f1~~~!.Jt~~tL~~: .. 1!~!~~~:,0tv~~!r1~:b~1d~::i~~v'~1:1~:!:1~~ 
::t;~~t~~1 

• ~~t ·:r tthl? J~~tf'f~ ~l~:d'!:~ ~t1i~':r::~~R~e ~er :l!;~~~;'!f:1:·~~ii 
por1l1111 or 1unil•d prnp•11y tn lmprovt th• annu1.I incomf, may b, ■er.n by the 
follnwlnl' 1·1.t,111:-£100, which in lhPStockl produre■ .£3101.or H,1. peraunum, 
woulrl, ihu·,k In Life Annuily, p1·oduct for a perann 

Ag,d 60 .......... £8 i 6 I Aged 85 .......... .£12 7 I 
f,5 .......... 9 G 4 88 .......... 13 17 10 
60 .......... 10 12 5 78 •.•••••••• 15 3 II 

ADIi all olh,r agea,and greatPr or lrnrr sums In pl'opOl'tlo11.-All lettera mu!lt be 
frf'f:' or ro~ta!I'.•· 

T f;ETfl.-Mr. A. -JON"its: S~1r11Pon-D~nti~t to thl"ir Royal 
f"": HighnP!l•P!I lhe P1h1cPH Alll(u•tn nnd lhP OurhtH of Ulm1c.-11ter. H11 
Majf'•ty L1111l~·Phillfl I. arid tl1• Royal FR.ndly nf PrancP, anrl her SPtPllf' Hil(h· 
neu tht' Pdu<'f'H K1ttrhazv, 64. l,owf'r Gr11q\·P1•or-11lrPPt, Do11d,9lrPPl, hPJl'II 
lf:'a,·f:' to am,mmce tn tl1• Nubillly aml 0Pntry that 11, conli1111r11, 11r111n hill h:fl'lllf 
lllttPn£ul plan, to prtpare anrl lb. NATURAi, anrl AnTIFICUL TRKTl-1 
(from 011P lo a enmpl,le ,rt), which will hP 1naran1red to rr,torP 10 lbt wra.1·,r 
all the 11.d,-11.nb.ft'PII of the gruuine onH In a.rllcul11.lion 11.11d ma11tlcatlon, and c11.n-

~~:[t'1~!a•f~:.~~11!11;;11r~i•11,~:r:~l;1J~~::d 1!r.:~~:ii~1:!B~bl·~i~~/!1~~?h 
::1.:';'!{i:!.'~~ l,H!oa~~1! ;~v';~';:"~sa:tt.'i!;l~:~:.~~~:!~ri:~· i1~!r T'~1~;,'i•~;1~1~d-r::::~~~ 
apptovt4 mf\hod of StopJlln'I' ll•ra.Jtd ·re-eth with h11 ANODVN E C Ell ENT 

~~:-~~:;~ya!l'~~~~~:~: -:::0!:i;oN;' f"l':P~::r:!:i'f;:':;~i!~~~I),,.:: :l~c~~:r:;.• 
rendprtrl U!IIPful •. Tbi1 lnt-al11ahlr prPraratlnn, wl1lch 'Pfftllry bf'cnmPt hard RI 

iC~i!e~~~r~~.t;n:.~~~~~il~0::,ar;~t~~ ::iiG.acb, rt1l1t1 completelJ 

f'ubli~hrd for Hf'nry Colburn. by W. 1'ho1111111.. at the Offtee, 19, Catberine-
11tr4"rf. ,-.,ranrl: 11.nrl •nlrl hv all Rnnk!lellfNI a.n<I N"w"m•n. 

\l'UnK~ 
Publl'll1Pd by H•nry Colh11m and R.icbar•I Bentlry, New nurllntrton.111tntt. 

L J Fv~u.~."~y *rr.~~~:fr~~~s R~.tl~r! Tn" fi~.~~~. l!t:~~~;., 
1810 to 1819. Tog,.th~I' wilh Mr. \f'llliam Cnffin'• Accouut or hi1 Vi1lt 10 Goo
dar. Eoitl'd by I. I. HALLS, Esq. l112 vol1. po1t Svo. 

JI. 
S T A N D A R. D N O V B L S.-No. V. 

ne~U~t=~r~i:, -~1rt~·!~~u!1~~e~1~:;11:t!\~:"s"s.complete, In l vol ■mall 8\"0, 

Ill. 
T H E N A TI ON A L L I n R. A n. Y-N'o. X(. 

Com1,ri,.i11g the Lh·t1 of Ct'lehrated Tr&T,Jlers. By J. A. St. John, Baq. 
In small Svo. neatly bound, price 61. 

IV. 
P A R J S A N D L O N D O N. 

Dy the Author or the II Caatllian,"" The Exquislles," &e. 3 vols. 
v. 

PHILOSOPHY IN SPORT IUADE SCIENrE ]:!ii BAR.NEST. 
DelnJ,? a11 at1Pmpt lo i!lu11trate the First P1lnriplf'II of Nn.tur11.l Phlfo1011h)', hythe 
al<I or porular Toy;1 nn1l Sport,. Second Edition, with addition■, in ,mall Svo. 
with numerous e11g1"aving1. 

Aho, J11,t reailr, 
. VI. 

'rHE DUTCHMAN'S PIR.E-SIDE. 
A TalP, b~· th•Authorof 1' Lf'ttl'rs f1om lhlP. South," "The Hackwooda1n111," 

" ,lr,hu Rull In AmPrii'a "&c. 2 ,-ol!I, 1,0,1 8,•n. 
TH~ l'U HLH; H.1,;co1tn~. , 

THf,ufoi~t~~!~l.~~~~~i.:~~herrR~~~~~f'~1~c:,.,i1i1~: .. ~1~p~1~!1~ 
nntional lrr&llurn, for a limited rrriod, Rl 1111ch ,l'ry inodrralP pricts RS wlll plnee 
thf'm 1vithl11 rhr reach 11£ enn pl'iHte lndivi.luah•. A Catal•1gne or all tbP W11rk1 
which l,av1• bern prinlf'd by nrdl'r or tliP Cnmmblllon, 1\"llh IIIP rrdur•d ptlCf'I 
&lllll'XPrl. nlll\' hP l,n,I ol 1!1f' 11111,li~hl'rll, Ra!rlwin 11.!l•I Cr1ulork,P11.IPrnn,1•r-row. 

Ju~t ••uhh•h"t1,i11~vn. v .. 111. VIII, and IX nl the , 

FA~lt~~ k!,~!!:\~1 P:!,r!t~~~~:1Fi~1~:AT~~•~~nc~i~~he!lt;~ 
CORNF.11,1.E, Vol, I. nnd 11-f'rice or each \'olume, containing n.bout-100 
pnJP-1, 3~. &•. or, nn tinP pap,r, h. Gd. 

Printed for Treulttl, Wiirl1, 1,nd Co. 30, Solio ■quare; and sold by all Dook
"'Pl1Pr11. 

W AV~:ltl,J;Y NOVF:LS,.:.._NEIV EDITIOl'i.
voLl':H E XX VI. nf thia \Vnrk, wklch commencts THE FOILTUN ES 

OF :0-.IOll:L, i!II j11•11u1hli11hPd, Jll'ICP 5,. 
••• ThP •r1\'l'nty.,ix Vuh111,,., which ha\'f' •rprarrd, contain Fil'teen New 

I 1~;·;t1.~~;';.11 i:~ ti1~:t·l!~·:r '~i1~1~".E',~'1I'S; ~ i17;\.;3:i~:~11;;~1:,·::~ ILO D ROY I 
i1 al,n ju,t rrnhlbl1td. 

[t'y POR."rR.Al"l' nr SIR WAl,TER. SCOTl', Paint,d In 1!330, hy John 
\\'attu111 (i111·d11n, E,q.,Rml 110w f'Xl1ib\U111( at Soml'nf't Hnu1e. 'l'hP. Engra,·inic 
fr11111 I his Pul'lrair i, fnr advanced, aud will be glYtll with u11e or the forthcoming 
\'ulumesoftlie W111k. 

London: \Vhlttakfr and Co., AvP !\(aria lane. 
Who t,a,.. jn•t puhllshf'd, 

,. IIAT~r,•c; FRAGl(F.!'iTS of VOYAliKS 11.nd TRAVELS. 3Yo111. 151. 
II. OES'l'IN'Y. By the Author of "!UarrlagP.,'' and" •rbe Jnhe1itance.'' 3 

vol~. 11. lh. Gtl: 

P ERR_s_a_n_d_C_O_M_M_O_N_S_o_r_E_,N_G_,_L_A_N_D-:!_I_D_o_y_o_u_,h_i-nk-the 
Prf'!ll't\'atlon ol' tbP Monarchy e~11rntl~l 10 thr Purf' anti Harplr.,a,-or 

thl'J{in!ild11m? Jl•11..t "'rl1•~!ll"11t Memhr:'sFlnt and SecondLetten to the 
KinK ;" puhll .. hPd h~· Hn1chard and Son, Piccadilly. 

" Wp lmvP nn hl',itatinn In IIJl}'lnir, lllllt th1111p who RJlpfft&Cb lhe dehalP- nn thP 
RP£11rm BIil, wilbo11t l\nt 1e11.dl11tr thne 11\'n l~rt1p1•11, will have nrglected their 
d_uly to thrlr enunrrv 11.ucl tn lhr ••~::•t;;:•~;',;'.-"'_;a_l~••~•-"-• _____ _ 
T~~.r~~i~n~~PLJJ/J~':!u~.~~~~t~~l~n~A:.~~r~:~lo',!t~~~y 

"We know or no altribn1P hy "·hlel1 irr1111inP hi11ln!1' 11 cbaraetPrlsed,wliicb 
91ay not with anuied conftdence be prtdlcated or tl1e work he for• 11s." 

Wntmln1ter Rnlew. 
'I'. n.nd w. Bonnr (frnm lh• ~tl'anit), 29, N'•w Bnnd.,trrrt. 

Jud 111111:1,hrd, pl'iee !111. Gd, 

A ~~~f'Er!e'!:!,~~n ~~f()~f'~~l;~~tiut': J~~~rr;~~d .. ~11.t,s~~i10!~~ 
tht Ro,-al Cnllf'll'P nl Surrrnn11, Edir1burtth: Jal• ILl"l'idf'nliRr~· Sur1"Pm1, Ta11jnrr. 

Printed for William Ulack"·ood, .Edlnlm1'8l1; and Smith, Bide!', and Co., 
Lnndnn, 

l'UUl,lt; tJl'l:SION-!-if'cuiul lo:cliliu11. 

ON the RISE. PROGRESS, and PRF.SENT STATE ol PUBLIC 
OPl~ION. Dy W'. A. I\IACKINNOS, lhq. M.P. F.R..S. 

SRllllilPr• and OIIPy, Pnhllc Llh.-11.ry, Cnndnll 11lrl"el. ' 

,-.-,~ll~E~Q~U7 A~l~l"~J'E"KLYREYJrJ~·.~t .. fC,, will be publi,h•d on 

,Tolin l\furr:i.~·• Albrm11rlP-11trrPt. 

0·~:;:~~~~t?n~:::;I":::~ ~~- r.-1,1:l::11~!·.~:1~1 l~~~I r:.,~~:~:ri; s1:.~.~~~!~/~~;:.~::c:, 
h1 thr <laJlpry nf lhr Rl.•ht Hon. Sir IL.,h,rt PP••l, Rart., 

S •;.~,~; ~~~-~ ~.r J.~:~"~~~•t ,V.f~1
~

1:r.~~i il~,IJ1~t~f\J. t~ir.l~!~~p~: 
to the Editor lrom tl1f' l'il"~t Auth,ntlc Sonrc••· 

John 1'turr.,y Alb,in11rlr-11tr,.,t. 

J,ut pnlill111hl'rl, wilh N'nlr111 by ll1f' l(ditnr. Sir W11.ltPr Srnlt, Lnrd St,1\\'f'll, Sir 
,lamP• Mnr,kinln,.1,,&c,,wlll1 ~p1•Pr11.l 01·1,:inal Portu1!11, 5 ,·ul,. 8vo. £1, e 0.~~,~J1k·:, \:.~:.E~foiY.i'!~~g~,t~ ~~: ~~~~~r.;~S~0~i~&~ti~: 

WALES,&.c. Dy the Ri11'blMnnnurnhlrJOIIN Wll,SON CJlOKER. 
.luh•• Mm·ra,•, AlhPmn1·ll'•llhPrt. 

On lhl' :tOrh ol ,ln11P WRI 1111hli11hPil, p,icl' 6~ .. thP Nlr,ttPrnth Nmnlwr of 

THE Br~mJiv.:.~J1~~i:"3YA~-l~1i~lfEc'l;lt~:OJ,OGICAL 
Conlenh :-W'ha1Plty,nn the Ennr11 or H.nrna11lsm-Jcmt1, on the Dl11trlbullon 

1~t.i::,~tt; ar~r1~:~1: 1~1;:~~~1 l~~;~:~::l•!l~1:;;!:~~:r.,f;:h~~\~~~~~~:r:~~•ltc~ 
Van !\fildf"rt'11 SPrm11n11-Todd'111 Liff' or Archbi,hnp Cranmfr-Slraltpn•■ RMk 
nr thp PriPl'thoml-'J'hP llPllgfon o[Sorratn-Socif"tt" for the Prop11,.atlon nfthe 
Untpf'I-State of the DloCl'IH in England 11.nd Walrs-Proceecllngs of the 

u;;~~~~~lr:~ c. J. O.and F. Rivin~ton, St. Paul'■ Church-yard, and W'alerloo
,Plae•. P;1ll,M'lall, 

Ill ;t ..-uJump,. .mall !-hu ..... ,11 .. 111~1 .. ·d Wllh ltUIUl".-UU!II M,ILPI .... d .-1 ... t_ .. ,, lt11. tJ111. J 1" ALY. llyJOSIAl-~r.~?..ri,.~,r;R., Editor of 0 1heModern 
11 Cnndrr•1 ltaly will in rut1ire hf' !hi' travrllln,r cnmp1mlon of l'l'l!rJ man hrnt 

npou a thofftugh ln1·1."~li11"Rt!nn of tb11.t i11tr1:f'11tlng land. l\!r, Conder _I~ the ~f'lt 

f17::!~1,1:; C::r':1• ,:b!: :;~~- t '~!t~~r:~ 1e";~~v::~~t~ ~~~~~::r::~·~1=e~h~d~ .. ~rq,~~~:t. 
jl~~~~;rnti~~;~cl1a~~,r~~~pj~:111~1:!il~~: \~,l~;,lr;f'~f'~g,'•1·n~:rya::i"~~:•!;e~t~•~~ ~! ~~lie 
!IIWNl'rl-Alr. Condn i~ lhP cl'!npiln or• 'fhP i\lod,rn Tra,·rllPr, the br111t and 
r.nmplf'll'■t ,l{f'ograt•hical and dncl'i111h·e wo1k In an)' language."-Spectator, 

A 1.',r\1r9;1~:::~~rly cnnp,r11.tul11.te lhl' public upnn thP RflrPara~~f' or~ "'.nrk wl1ich 
rr11.lly l!I an accurate and complf'te account of modern Italy. -A,1a.l1c Journal, 

J\f~~H1i 3JioDBRS' TRAVELJ,ER; a Dr1c1·iption, Geographical, Hi•lnriral, 
and Tnpn'1'rapl,ical, of 1be ,al"lou1 Countries or the Glohe; In 3CJ volumes, priee 

BI.J:~:';~n,~::!~f !lie dlan,nt CountriP9 mav he bn.d ,eparate, prlcp 59. Gd. p,r 
,nluml',cloth boarrl,, a• uni1P1::-PalP1~inP, I Y•'.1.-S~•ria and A~la ~inor, 2.
Arahia, 1.-KJYJ•t,&c. 2.-lnd111., 4.-B1rm1o.h, S1a1n, 1.-Per,la ~nd China, 2.-

i·:~:=y~~.,i~~:;~~iz-~~-1;:\:~ 1a::ro~~.~~ar:.r~'.~hufu;:i~1/t'.:..3p;;~,"i~~ 
Urazil ,ind Rnf'no11 A,•rp11, 2. 

No wmk e~n hP ro,ind In nor lan1ua,re, nr any other, •qual to 1upply\be place 
of"'flae Modern TrHPllPr."-Litrrary tla1Pltt. 

l'rlnted.for Jame■ Dunc:10137, Paternoster-row. 



JOHN 
VoL. XI.-No. 003. 

T~.~!~:1,~!~p~\~r~.~·sc~11'~t1r!r1}:~~Jirl~~~~:t~:1i1~:~V~~ 
or PAR.IS. 'l'o eonclndP with 'fhP HAPPIE:il' l>AY nr MV LIFE.-~n 
•rue11dnv. Separl\linn and RPparatinn, whh 'fhl' School for CnqnPttPa, and Fu•h 
Out or WatPr-Wtdne~1lav, The R.tncontre, with Tiu• School for Coq11ettts, and 
other Bntrr1ah1mrnt!I-Ti111r11day, Lort,ring1 for Sina:le Gentlt'mPn, 'fl!'" Schnnl 
for CnqnPtll''!I, and J-lil!'h f~ll'P B•low Stair,-F'riday, Popping the Question, with 
Thi! Sehn.,J fur Co1111,.trP1, 1rn,I Jnhn of P11rl!1. 

SA~t~!~;~fM~~~:r~;;;;f~~n ~~1~:;1,1~~.d~P~~•~y~::dm;;i;i;;r~!x:,P; 
Dal!Pt ;t.Jilitnire 1,y !\lr!I. Stal'lt'. hf'r Pnpl\11, a11d tl1P Cc-rpti de Hall,t. eallerl 'fhP 
HAL'l' nf lhP fiOLJ)I RR.S, Afrerwhicb, a Orama 111 3 act1, called FAZIO, or 
Jtnllan Jpa\ou,y. Fazio, Mr. Camph•II; Rlanca, Jlli•• Stibbory To l'Onc)udl! 
with 'l'h,p KNIGH'I' or BJ..00D, or OnP n'Cltock.-On Touday, Thnu,da.v, an•I 

::1Wt;~a.yA1 ~1tL ~ 1U'~1s~al~:-sAf;.s~!l:C~ll~('an,~~!~~:\~t: ;~~:~it:!"'~~-a~~; 
wh;ch will h• add••d, th• Fai-ce of'l'be MAR.RIED HACHELOR. 'l'o conclude 
with IH,ACK EYIW SUSAN. -N-E\V. rnREJG·N- OPE:.:.:_R_A_S_a_nd_Q_U_A_l_J ,-u~L~L~E~S~.~_;.-,-t-p-ubc,1,-isc-h-ed 
f h: T BOOSltY :in,I CO., llorl'ign ,1lu11it-al Lihl'&r)', 2i, HollH-!ltreiPt: 

1. ANNA BOLEN,\, by Donnezetti; the fa\'u11rite Aira,i11 2 Rouks,f'ach 4s. 
2. LA SO~I:-. A 11 DULA, by B•llinl; ditto ditto each 41. 
3. LA HONN A C,\lllTE.\, i11 l Book,511,,-JI, PIRATA,in3 Dooks,each 4a, 

!\IUSAH.D'S NE\V QUAORILl,ES: 
LA TAOL10S'1 (2nd SPt) •• 2;111 s.t I FRA. nu,·01.0 •• •• 191b Set 
Ls PAGAs-1:-:1 •• • • 261h Sl't. l l:1:1LLAl'MS TKLL .. •• 18th Set 
'l'HK Q1;iu-:,,: s QUAIIR.ILLE! 251h St't LA TA.GJ,JON'I (1st SelJ ,. 171 h ~et 
LA HATAn,:ni,: .• ,. 2.f.th St't L'lJLTUIO (;IORNO •• ,. 14th St"t 
LA CnATTI!: HLA'.'ICHE •• 23r,I !--e,t LHI DKLICK!I PR PARIS •• I 2th Set 

GALOPPY.ll v,,,·oRITEII, 4th s,t, A la l'AGAS'IS'I, 2~. 6,l.-:'llazlU'ka11, l!lt nncl 
2nd Sets, t':tCh 29.(hl.-VAJ..SES FAVORITIU lie la RElNR, 33rl Set-Valse■ du 
CornPl,32 ,cJ ~t'l, aml Val!ll'S dt• IR lh1.yatll'rll'. :n,t A1•t, f'acb 211, 61. 

(JO !~(!.~~1~J!.1~~·ki~l:~:~~~·c~f~~\\~r~;;~}:11~!~!~~~~~~.~~o 01· J~~l:~~!~:d 
l\lARIN t-: C,\ VE, j111t. OpPnf'd, and which are \'iPwP•I without auy ad,·a.11ce of 
'tlll' u,ual JWicl'q nr 1ulml•,lnn In thl' wholl! of ll11' Exl1ibltlom1. 

B ~1J;t~-~.J~r·~1J.}Gft1~Nhy p:~ir~a~.-r-lf:T~:J~~A~.t;a~~~! 
Schools of Painting, IS OPEN D.All,Y, from Ten In the Morning till Six In 
the Bvening.-AdmiUance, ls. Catalogue, I 11, 

wn.r.J.\!1-1 RAU.NARD, Kf'f"Jlf'r. 

EXtrM,b~~J~r~-f,~etl~Prl~cVp~l!r81~t-~~~P!b~~~~rnr~f!~~!1 
ela111ical wnrb, &c. aH-1,t•d by 4 1•ep,idf'nt und,r m1111tpr1 (2 1.n·a1luate1), ln1truct 
With peculiar a-...irluity (8 hour11, dall,·), 30 P11pil11,, i11 1he A11clent 1111d Mml,rn 
LanguaR'" 11r E1111~pe, IUatbemallc!I, 1uul P\'Pry other ll1inR' n•c•uary to bPe-ln 
and ftni1d1 a Jfl'nll•manly, pror,1111ionnl, a11d high m•rca.nlile Pducatlon. 'J'he 

,,:,:~ :~ t;;:: ~~11~~~ C!;:1~~~• .. ::::;tJ.~!:~~!:;?b~~o!~~~ ~t:!;::1 o~~Pt1:v::'J:~~: 
an1l othPrll !!lliuit important 1t11.tlon11 at hllm" and abroRil. ~lnl{le bPd!I, mnl1 

=~~~~u~ ~",t;::.;\· :~:,~iv~:·~=~~netei~~rf~nui~ ~!~A ~l~~~lx1r~:~~..::!0t11~' 
Morning Poat, J1rne ti:-" Thf! annual eZa.mlnatlon of tr, Nolf'IPy'1 Pupl111 at 
Ooodenough HoUII', Little B1\llnR", which ffnlshed on Friday, WRI eonductf'd •• 
Ja1t ,-,ar; ,iot on tlll!' plan or the Cbartf'r Hn1111e and other 11thnola, wllPre the 
Jupll, are examlnPd In tho,, part, or tlll!' clanlcs wlilch th"Y hl.\'r prPvlnnsly 
readdnily for liVPOT 11lx Wl!'f'kll i hut l\!I atOzford anti Camhrldt[f' Unlt'Pr111itiP11, 
wl11!rf' thl' men a1•f! f'X1unh1Pd In wbolf! book!!, pTIP\"lously 11ame1I, but In parta of 
thf! book111PIPctt-d nt tl1• momentbv the ,xnmin,pr11,. In thl1 way the purl\1 of 

~::::;:~f1 (~::;:,;e,~~a'i~!:!~11~~1~~~:: i~:;tph";:~~o:;~ ':..:~:tl:o~~?;:~~ 

::::~~;na~::1 l~-~~t:eb~eJ•,~p~J~1i!~f.!~0:;;.~~~!~":J1
~~~~~~.

1:~~ [;~cit,!~.~:~: 
and driPw mnps or 1h11' world, accuratll'ly and nf'atl}', wl!hout. eoi,le1. Dinlo(l'Ot'I 
In Or,ek, J,a1in, French, Germa.n, Spanh,h, lrt11lt1n, find £1111:11,11, "'ere l't'clted 
In u irnod a ~trl• :\'- lh•y rormPrlv rf'cltPd 11. r.,·••k and l-'r•nr.h l'lav." 

G REAT MALVt-:RN, WOH.C.ESTEH.:SHIIU:.-To Kti1•pt"1·3 or 
Lodfl'lng and Boarding Hnusn, a11d other11,.-'1'0 be L'E·r, 11.nd ent,1·t'd 

upon lmmf'aiately, a lln,ce and ron11nndlnu11 LOllCIXU and BOARDINO 

~~~~:~1~~!!~~,~~ni~h~1:n~~:; :1~~~~!P:t1!~~g•F1~1111111~~;!~0;:,~l:ur~~c:p~1~/~"'r°bi 
let•er pn11,t paid), In !\Ir. Thoma, DarnPh~•, Snlici101·, \\PorcP~tt'r, 

DuiiGIN'5-i',\TEN1' VENTILATING BEAVER HATS arc 
acknowll'dgl'fl to he the be!lt kind ol Hat, e\'Pr yet invl'ntrd-lhey are 

nc.edin(l'ly liirht, 1111\y 4J n1mcH-will nner lnjnriP toy wl't, lo•e thrir colour or 
Iha pl', aml will nnt Jll't'\'Pllt thl' Pgrl'H or per!lpiratinn, wblch has hePn 10 mur.h 
lhf! complaint nf watl'rproof ha.111, nt"t•n producing th,p b•ad.a,•h• and tl,e loH of 
h11lr. Price 21 ~. am\ 26~.: Drab and 81 nwn Hat~ at tht> 11nm, price. Suptor!lnf! 
Waterproor R<"iw•r Hab 18,, Al•o, the ,•prv bnt li(l'ht Silk Hats 181.-At 
Duggin and Co.'•, 80, Ne"·;rate-•h·ept, nPar thP N•w Poat Office. 

SUNDAY, JU I.., Y l7~i'J°S31. 
Jli:1:-.t.·s CONt:l!:Jl'l'.ft.OOM, KING'S 'flt ►.:ATH.I~. 'r HJ:.11J;~_lb~n<frv .~.~l11~! ~rie~~f:.?1~Nif! tci·~~it~1~i11 ~'!i~r,~:c.t!:~ 

SATURDAY, 1l1e 23d ln,1a11t, 011 which occa1ion .lfll.d11me,Pa11ra, l\-1ad11.ml' 
flalmb:rnx, and llliu Ma,,on, Slg1111rl L:,b)ache, Ile B•gnl11,,C11rionl, Gluhl'lei. 
aml Df'lla T,,rrP, Sifl'Onri Spagnnlett.l rrnd Dragonettl,and Mr. Lindley, have all 
with R''f'llt ki11d111'11~ t1IT>'ri>,t lhPir IP\·,·ir.1'11, 

A <-;~trJ~, ~t~lt~,r:~~.::1~~! J1i:~\~n ~i1d ~::1~ ~~~f l.r ~'i~.x~~1i!f~r 
tb• UISTR.ESS still prf',•n.iling 111 m11.ray rar11 nr 11\~LANO: und,•rtht> limn•• 
dlate patronage or ~l'vPral ortll• N .. bnty.-'tickPt~. Ouf' Gui11H each, l•-rluding 

!:t~:~~••::~~~·~~i~~l~:~~ ftf ~~i~ ~:;~~· ;8;,~J~;~Itl·t1 
~

I1~~f~f.~l;e::;~~~\-!:~~~~~ 
'l'h• Hall, on tl1i1 occa..ion, wlll be brilliantly illuminated. Bl'Dokr1'1 Bands will 
be in atlPndanr.e. . , 

C LJ !1! \r;ror\!1~1~ ·~·!;!~·11~: ~11~1:!~·;t~(t ~I ;!·:,~;::,~"p .. tl;,t·II 0g/~ 1~1h~ 
wl1h a llf!sldencf' on it.-Apply to A.B., at :itr. IJi11'111, 8tRtio11er, Inner 'fl'm• 
~~~ . 

r I ,o l1l1~'Lfv~~:.'!t;;;~ }!:::,;i;~:~J:t~fj~"~1~.~ ~~u~l;~t~t!:,?r~~!t 
nenr the Sea, 'l'J1,p P11.ri11,h is p,mall; duty eap,y; aud th" lnc11ml' not quite £2110 
pH a•rnum. 'fhf'rll' i!I an t'Xrl'll"nl Parl'flnaic .. , and lbf' 1,lwfng i~ und•1· ,·alue
Aitrtrl'~II tJl,)lf !•aid) lll'V. X V. Z., !\Ir Hardin,r'1, B11nk111•llPr,Ch1P~lf'1·. 

A L~~trd :1:~~bf'~0:::1~r:~.~.s1~~g~:.~::}:1!~.~~~ct!,~1~~~~ r~!.~!!i~~i~ 
h&\'e TWO or 'flllU~E VACAN'CIE!; 11,ft.,r Mi1b-mnmn. 'l'be Hnu11,p !11 siluat"d 
111 a 1,leanni and IIPnlrhv ,·illare of S111Tolk. and the jnurnf'}" frnm London l'.1 
p•rf Prmed by daily cnachf'I in elfl'l1t l111un. T•rm• moiit"rate.- ILt-feRnc• per
ml tP1I to flit' R•"• J. Grl'Prnvnnd, u .. a,t n-ta,tn o! t'hr:,t's Hn!lpltal. 

pi~i-lt*~f~~~lR.~f~~g,.y.J~N •1~~·iilri2('~ ~~trf ~r~•J,!~~~~)~; 
In inform hPr PrlPnll, and tl1P Puh\lc, that 11ht' 118!1 llE;\JQVED l1P1· P.~ta1,\i1h
me11t to the large, cnmm,.dini111,, an•I w_Pll-111l11a1ed i,nu11P lat•ly nccuried hy tbf' 
Re,·erl'ml Mr. Chnrch, w!ll'l'I!' thll' h1cr1Pa!led l'ICIPnt nf nrr.nmmodation ,11ahle~lu•1· 
lo rl'Cl'h"f' n11 a1hlltln11nl 11umhl'r of l,npi\11 -'J11,_c."_:2c:c4'.c.h:..:. IC::83:.:1.:_. ____ _ 

LA s·r w ififK. 

S ~~I~ ~n:ir E':!..~~~~J~1~uf ~\\li1?;~w~ 1}; !;~ ~r i.l-::P~~-~,~~~('!r 
l,i,·ing lbiti!!h Arti~t1, i1 now 01,f'n !rum IU till 7,aml \\'ILL CLOSE on Satur
day next, the 23d of July. .A1hniltance I 1. Catah11rni>1 Is. 

JOH:'ol WILSON, SecrPto.ry. 
All \\"or\:• of Al't will be ready fol' deli\"ery on 'fuesda.y or Wl'dnesday in the 

(ollowin,rwPl'k, 
N.n. 'l'hP f:allPriPI to (,pt, fr11m lhP lt'f or All!•!l•f till 11,p 1Qf nr \IArrh, IR:J'l. 

A \Y.,111:,~_!;~.~!~·nerk!~~;.H~:!1~:~A 'F'oJ~~ll~~~.\1~•~·~:.i~'.'~y ~l~l;~~~y 
full hloi,d lwr~P hy Unh11.1111a, ont ol a t!io1·uu11:h,ht·<"d ma1(' lly Old Rubr11s, out of 
!-Hsle!· tn \\'hall"h1111e; 11tand!I 15 hand .. 3 in1•h•• hiirh, ba,i a gl'f'&t dl'nl ol 1,onf', 
an,I excellent actior,. ,uul i~ \'Pry ra,.,; c11l1111r, brit[ht chei,.n11t wllho11t whilP: j1111,f 
hrnke to double and ,in1tl• harn,~11,; ha• 11PvPr lll'iPn ont o[ the hand1 OI" the 
hr•l'llll'I', Rll!I j11, wpll 111it,.d lor " N'nhlt•man, or tn "•nrl ahro11d, 

N°:;~~~th~~.~.f to~'~ ~ri!f eK~rE~~-. ~r;,1:~1~u'~1 ~~trr:;~i-;eA!i 
N'n. JI, Serle-sts,et, Lincoln's Jnu, and or No. 24, Cl'aven,.,tl',pl't, Charl11f!' r.rn111, 
Solicitor, 11.1'1' dP11irPd tn pay thf'ir rr~peclive dPbh forthwith to l\lr11,, CATH B, 
JU~E HOL'l', or No. 35, H1111t•r-"trl'et. Bn111!lwlrk,1q11an, tl1e Administratrix 
with the Will 11.nnf'xPd ol thl' ~aid Jol111 Humphries. Anrl all peno111 to whom 
thl' !l,ftld Johll H11mpbrlen1nnd ind,·bt•d al the thnf' or his r1t.cPall', Ari! l'P(lUPltetl 
tndPllver lo the 1ait1 C11thel'l11e Holt,or to her Sollcllnn, Me~,n. H11mphTlf• and 
WiRht, nf SiPrle.,treet afnrl'1aid, an account In writinR, wlth the nat11re or th•ir 
1Pcuritie!I (if any), In 'lrde1· that they 111:n hP- f'xamh•••' ai,d disr.ilarRPd. Dated 
thi.~ l61h da,•111' Jnly, 18.11. l.'A'l'HF.R.1:-.'E HOl;r, AilmlnMratrlx. 

M ~~~~~,!,~-;1~1~t~~r 1r~!1~~,1~~1~:~:~~;-b~~~~l~~:t~~:':;tr:~r~~:~~:.~ 
to any amount, on rea111nahlf' 1,rm1, with 1ec1·e1y and dh,palcb, on applying by 
lett•r (pn11,t pRld) to Mr. 0l"nr.-• R.,1bin11, 1 P1•1Ph~'• CnffH-11011!11", 

'flO A~rs~•~t~~ a!:i;-t":~~~)!,.di1:,!:tg~~Q~ •• ~~~r~~l1J;w:!t~ 
atreet,oa Monday arid 'fu•11d:iy mor11lng1, at Eil(htn'Cloek. 

None ne•tl apply hnl tho"• or ll'1Cl1•rll'ne, 111 11, .. 1111,iu,., ■, 

A G~~~;Lb~~!~~ ~~ ~~::~i!~!!.~.1(r,1W.~~l~~i~~~=!1::1~~~=~ct~~~~X~I!'!~ 
111h·• lo leave a mo,lt"rAtt' ll'Ol!llllml'III). Hf' wnuld l1R\"IP 110 ohj,cllnn to lfO tn lhl' 
Conth,•nt. RPfPrP11ce and ll'curily can he ~lven, lfr,qull'fd. Direct (po1t pa.id) 
A. n, r.arP nr Mr. ,Sr\ntnn. 54, Cnll'lll"\TI 11lr1••t. 

r ,_,lj~!,u&~l~A\;J~J~~1nn~r':cYi~:~•t~ /t~t:~A;;l~~ri~rA.r;~~~~~. t~r. 
Oxfnl'd-11trPl"I, e:i.n nnlv hi' 1'(1'1:tlll•d, A• st wnrlt of a1·t, hv th•Unh•lln 'l'np•,try. 

DH.~ll~~1te.<!;,~l~~~~.~01~11C\,!~1~~:t(o/~f~,int!~~l(J!ie~ ~:~t!~~y 
fur insp•clion, al a ~aving nf nea,ly one-ho.Ir, hy apl'l)'ihfl' at th,p r.al i\ln1111rac. 
tnry. Excrllrnt Ru~•w .. 011, Caul, Sola, Loo Tal,11'~, and CablnPts to matt'/1; 
!\.lnho1m11y Dining TahlP.!1 or a.II 112.P,, rrnd ~ldrbn1111h; whllfl'd and otl1t.r War,!. 
robt"s, Draw•rs, Frf'nch and 11tlwr 8r1btf'a,11: all 111n1111rac1ared on tl1e pr•1ni~e11,, 
an•I warranted fo:·yl'ar,-At IL. WA LKING'fON'S, 214, HlJII Holborn, oppusite 
Sor1thampto11.11,trPf't. Hlonm•hnry-•1111arf'. 

C1~~1~i~il-j~:~,d ~:r~~;::"ih~~~;;:~11~~~ t:'i11\\~~J~ :::;o~~ :~iUR/l~~-~ 
'l'.lUNTON, Rnd WKL(lll Al,RS, DoaCUP:9TRR Bli.Rft, DaOWN STOVT, &c., a1•• 
In fiul' ardf'r for U!le, and, u w,11 11.11 hi!!. ForPign Wine■ and Spirits, or a VC'l'Y 
IUIIPl'lnr n\11. ..... -22, H•nril'lta.,lrPf't. Cn\"1'111 ,IULrnPr.. 'l,HE ,'fHAMRS 'J'UNNiu •• nearltott~-er'h.,,it7hc-e-,C"''l-cu,-,c·.h-.-.-.,-.d 

nprnslt• tile end of Old GraviPl•lanto, nn !hp Wapplnc 1iiolf' ortilll' Ri\·,pr.
N"ntlr.P i11 hPl'l'h1 l[i"1111, tbnt th• Public may VI E\V the TUN NE~ e,•,pry da.y 
(Sundays eXcll'ptPd) from l~ilt'b\ In thf' Morning UMtil Ri3l1t in the E,·•nini,t, 
orion tile paymll'nt or 011<" Shilling for ,ar.h PPraon. The- Tunnel i!1 \ight,d with 
Ga,, ii dry and warm, and tile de!lctnt 1, hy a nrP aml ea•J 1la-irc11,.. 

Bv nnh•r, .JAl\JES BIRlf.ET"I', Clerk to the Company, 
\t"alhrnnk,hnll•li11p:111, ,lnlv 14. 1R.'JI. 

L~r~~~~JI~rli~~:r0~E1~~~)1~i::_'.;/f,fMt,iYi's.1~Ji~~~'. 
0.4.H •. &c.-PllECA U'l'ION-1'0 avoid 11candalou!I hnpo1ltion on the part of 
ml'rc11>n11.ry 11,!1111,lcl'l'l'lt'l'!I, the Pnblic rMUlt ln,i,t on hR,·inl' tl11!' "Sauc•~ prPparetl 
by C 1-1 AR LES LOPR. ESTI, 11e\'11ral y.-11.r11 chlf'f co:tk to the Duke nt G\011cf'1tf!r," 
2:l, M11u11t-11h·e•t, Berk,ley-•quare.-" Lnrirf'lli', Sn11ef'!I are not onlv very l{rate-
1111 to tl1t' palatl!' and stnmnel1, bnt e\'idpntly prnmntf' 11ig,p1tlnn. Hi, Anchovy i1 
thf'on1y f!'l'llllinP •1•ence WP h11\'l' met with.'' Mon. Ua2f'tteof Pr11ctlc11.1Aledicine, 

Hem11rk-Fam!lit.11 may obt:i.in LoprP1tl'• Condim,•nt=oi, with de1c1·:pt1ve bill", 
at their own Gror.•r11', anrl at all thf! resprctahle Sa11cP-nnder1' who aell whole-
,om.,, ,R"PnUine,and ,11p_., ___ ;",-,'.,"',.'ti_el.".,.· ---,,s-r,==~=====~~ 
'Jffl~]J:~,;~~~~t ~~!~1\;;~~~ ,!~~~;!~SA~?fcfa~f;~!t!f~e(~?~1J; 
~,:!1~111:;:[:;~~1~.!~N'CO~~ll1P~r';~ t"~ i;;~~~t~1~\t1: t.t~:T~1.c::J :,:: Fo~t!•::i 
f'ltRblh•hiPd Dentl1t in l,onclnn. Br ha\"ing add•d great lmprortm,nll tn thl'11e 
11.dmlr11.hlf' ,uh11tirutl'!I, hi' i'I ahlP lo adant lht>m h11011npf'flor a man11,1·, that In 
point of comfnrL, !Im abi\itv, and f'Xact Imitation of nature, they are nol to be 
11u1·pa11•ed.-Nn. 39. or,at Portland-11tr•f't. 

T 0~~·~iMcP~~tEt;~ vl~~~e1\~ei117'~;,J>it~e1t:1bli'!~~rin~:~!~~!n~;!; 
tb11 Vl'ry reducPd prlce11 at which fine 'f11rkPy Coffpp hn bf'f'II snld Rt lhP. Ea.it 
ln1IIA Company'11, late sale9, thl!)' are •nahled to offer that article at the modci-ate 
price of ts. p•r lb. Alan m:iJ bt' purcba!led-

Cocoa Nuts, nib• or ground(line) •• 11. 8d. per lb, 
Chocolll.tP. • • , • •• • • • • 11. Gd. 

At John Manhall and Company'11 Tea and Coffee Wal'f'hoa1e, No.12, South-
11.mptnn.11trPPl,Slr11.r.d. 
-AR'flFICIAL 'fEK'J'H, AIINIUUL 8Ul'CIWANBUM FOR 1'1ULl~u 

n&f:AVEO ·r&ETH. 

M~~iEWl~fct~l>18Li~?g~ai~iPorE1~~l~~:!~nf~Jf"'~J'"~ :!1<!~~; 
which ha1110 emln11ntly di11tln1rnlt1b1Pd hl1 prof,p11sinnal es•rtlons sincl' 11i1 arrinl 
in the B1i•i1b Mttropnl111, b1Pg1 leave to announc, to hie frle111l111nd the public In 
1?eneral, that he conUn11e1 to r,11tnre Decayed T,eth with hi• IUlnPral Succf'da.• 
neum, 10 unlvl!'nally ncommended by the Fnrulty or London and Puia. 'fbe 
OJleration 11 performed In a few t1f'conda, wlt11nut the 1Ugbt1Pst p11ln, beat,or 
pre,11 11r.-, and a.lla}'I tbe10011t ncruelatin(I' pain,and t:i.1t1n1 for many "}"f'a1·1 i al10 
fa1te11a Lon•• 1'e,pth, wh11ther arl•iPIJ frnm age, nep:lect,or d1t11a,e in th~ g11ms. 
l11corrodibl1P l\lln,ral and Natural Tc>rth, from one to a compliPte Bl't, which nrt. 
incapable of diBcoloot11U11n or corrosion, and find wlUmnt the lncumbrance of 
wires or any oth•r llgatUl'f'II, and a.n1wer enry purpo1e of artlcalatlnn and maa
tlcation, CbarJH u ID Parls,-N,IJ, All Ope1·aUon1 performed 011 \he Teeth, 

BULL. 
Price 7,1. 

Ju1t publi11bed, price 8s. 

VOLUME VIC. of that hitchly-int1•rtsting Work, THE OLl09 
Pmb1•11i1bPd with twiPnty.nln• Original and 1plrited E11gravh1ffl. 

"Ith• lrn.rdly 11nnlb\eto oip any where without being a1trac1ed by the matter 
to read on.''- Litl'rary Oazl'tlf'. 

Pal't 46 i•,!,~!~ ~~~~~1:1• prlef! I 1. 

A SERIES" or JLtUSTRA l'IONS for SCRAP-BOOKS, price 6d. 
11 Any nne ol" lht> E11gruing1 is worth more tba11 the co1t of the whole 

l\lonthly Part."-Fellx Jrarle~·•1 Rrbtol Jnur11al. 
Ji. few COfflJllf!tl' Fleb may be bad. 

Al~o. No. I, of 
A NE\V VOLUl'tfE1 will be publip,hed on the 23d Inst., with a choice l1h1 .. 

tlRtlon, prie.-3d. 
P11ht1,11e1I at 15, \VinP-offlre.court, FIPl"t01ti-eet: and by a.II Bonkl•lliPr■, 

'(111E ENGLISHMAN'S MAGAzi-~ 
will b.- p11hlM11Pd In future loy E. !\IOXO~, 64, NPW B,1r11l-11tre 

whom Ar1VPrti11•m•nla will bP tl'cehed, and •·here all Communications 
l!:ditoi' are reque•ted to bt> ad,lrPHPd. 

C:OST&NT9 OP lfUIIBEa IV. 
I, Tbf' Eventful f;H•lon. 113. Not.re Dame de r 
2, Ca11e of • 'J'be Rnyal AQ!IOCiatH.' Hugo, 
3, 1'hne MPf'ting11 OM thf' Kin1(11 Higl1° 14. 'l'he Lf'yden ProfPIIOr and thl' 

Wny, b,- the Author or• E.cenea In I Living A1111nm1·. 

4. ::1c~1~~s no lUore, :t ~:r~:~:i~i:~7. of the Noae, 
6, Confl!!l'i11n1 of a 'ffppllng Phllo10- 17, Notea on Rnmll'. Albano, and Tl'YO\I 

• phc>r, Part II. -S1,ng tn tbl! Virgin. 
6. Phy11ic amt Phy!licfon11, In 1831. 18. Our Early Patrl11t1-J'ohn Pym. 
7, Th• Magdalen, by a .l\fod.ein Dra~ 19. Clrarln!te Corday, Marat, and 

m11ti11,t, Dup•rrPt, 
8. Flrotrb Ballad. 20. Precautlon1 again1t the Ind.Ian. 
9. 'fht. Advl'nt11rl'1 of a nar, Cholera. 

lit. Thi' Bill at,d thP Lordi, !I. J'1r11. ~iddon,, 
11, TbP Oa.k Trell'. 22. Poland and the Family Sy..tpm. 
12. J,Pttf'~R from lrl!land, by a" Little" 23. J,•urnal of 1,lterature-Dram.a-

Canrnh, Fiut> Art1-n-fnsie. &:c. 

NE\\' LA'l'IS UllAa-1,\IAI\ FOR. SCHOOLS. 
Just publi1he1J, in l2mo. priciP 31. bnund, wilb full allowance to Schoolmasten 

and P1 h·at• 'f,pachf'rt,, 

AN F~~~l1~~f:!1~~~~ g~l"'UR~tI'~lrn~\TJri. ~-!~MMA;R. 
" 'fhl11 i!II, wilbout PlCc~ptiun, the 1110111 lntelliglblf' LRtin Grammar which ha.1 

eome unde1· our notleP. It de~rrv,ps to bl" popu1ar.''-Athen:eum, Nov. 20, 1830. 
PrlntPd for H, p .. nn..-,p,, I,11d,ratf'.1tre•t. 

l'Wl'ICti:. w 1~!J:.~~1?~f1;i1tAof.f1t~l~~fv~~rE:~~~~!!n.i~y! 
and G1·a,·t'R re111i,ctfully a11nnuncl', that thf' BN'ORAVING, by Mr. Durnei, 
fr0t11 the ahn,·t> crh•bratPd Pi<"hlrl', will be cnmp!Pted by lhe 10th of SeptiPmbf'r 

~~~1~,t~ :;:~· :~1~h~r~.·.fg~~ .. i"~!i~:r.i~lz.''.~~~~:t"a~~n~e1t::i~:::~r:c!io:d:~!~:o:; 
price p1·,vlu11,ly a1111u11nred wll1 lhf'n commenc,p, t'iZ., Print,, 4 guineas; Proof,, 
8 gs.; India Prnor1, 12 ff"•; Pr11of1 h•fore the liPtten, 15 gs. It f• therefore
requl'lltl'd, 11nt onlv on account ~r the adYa11c11 or priell', but also becau1e the prior 
tn,•rllon nf the Sub11crlb1'1'11 namr wi11 ,n11ure the urli•r lmnre11lo11, that those 
who llrl' dP!1lrnu1 of ro,.,.H,lng tl1i1 llllt'hly lntf'rpp,tlng Nathni"I Rng1avlng, wlll 
immP<llatt-ly forward !heir namf'~ to the l'ubll1h•n, or through the medium of 
any Print or 800\:11,eller, If 1nore cnnYP11l11nt. 

l\lnnn, Rovs,a.nd Urat'PI, Prhb•llera totl1e KinR, 6, P-•1_1-m_•_ll-'., =-

NO r~~i!~.!~~ Fi~~w11~J! ~11lc~~ ~.~~~~kll'~•.~~ .. h~!~s~;:;ii~~~\~:; 
gn111nd11, nn the bank11, or tile Reg•nt'tl Canal, for the £urpose of burying people 

:rm~:r~~b~i::1~i"'e~l~~1~~y ::i:~~i:~,. l~l~~:iin':s~::t~:~r~~~l•l:~l~l~:1~1r":::!l\t: 

g~':i~h:1~n h~:h1~~~!~;::,~~1!1~~ti~eM·:p~~:r~1!~ 11t~~ 1rr~~I~~':.~::!~~ ;:~i:; 
ROYAL LAD\"S MAOAZIN'E (No. 8), which mft)' be had,for 21.6d.,af &D1 
81111bf'llf'r, by g-1-tlnlt" •n imml'dlate nnlPr. 

N .n. Panon1 of all th• varletlf'11 ef s,ctarlanism In constant 11.ttendanoe-tbe 
Pnrnlfv a1? rPfllll'll'Prt to tin• thf' Ni1rht Rl'II. 

}i-,ll~.!:1!!~·u~:~ ~J!~f;~~:J~ur1r~~~!~~~~;;-;-~;e ~a~~!1!,t:~ 8a~ «E~; 
,.ractitl'II up11n tl,em, A!I. rtogard11 theh- Pt>ncils, and the Lead• for refillln,lf the 
,amP. 'fn fl'Uarcl the Pnhlic again1t lmpo1iti'ln1, the Patentees are lodueed to 
make tbP following rl'mark•:-

ht. Lonk !or the Lnndon Hall mark on uch slh-11'1" PHclt.co.,e, 
2ml. S. Alordan & Co., PatentH1 and Maktt.,,1m the body of the CAiie, 
31'11. Thl' 1l'Pllllh1elPAd11 In buxll'I hat'f! a yPllow belt,bearlng S.M;&Co.'s aeal. 

be~1:1~11!l,~~~;::·:i;;:~~~!nff'r:!~n:~ntaln the same quality or pore Cum-

\V ,\ R.llANTIW PR.O'fEC'flON.-The Lock with ••ven p:11ar11", 11 the most 
Sl'cnrl', and thP mn11t durablP one In u~P. 'fhe kf'y c11nnot he co1,iPd, nor can an 
imr1·,,,.,1nn hiP tit.kPn from It, n•ITl1er ~An a p,kel•tnn or ather 1ub!tltu1e kf'y be 
marle "'ilh 111cre!l11. 'fhP k•y n.dmit11 of inllnlte warll'ty, 110 that duplicate• are 
enllrely prPcludrd, and di11,ho11P1ty and curinally equally gnar,l•d agalnat. 

"S. Mord11n and Co., t\.Jaken, Llinflo11," 111tamned 011 Paeh Lock, 
D:3" Scientific Gt>nllemton and olbeu are Invited to lnapect. the Manufactor,-. 

22,C11.111Je.11lrPPt, Fin•lmry. 
t:Hi!:AI' Wli"li !CS Ai"ol> ::.l'lll.l I'S. 

Tn PRIVA'l'E FAMILIBS and KCONOMIS'fS. 

W M. MOULS thankrully acknowledges the extraordinary 
incrPa,,. or llu~lnen which his 8)'1tl'm of trall.e has alriPady lf'cu1ed to 

'1im from the Pnbllc, Such uunnmrll'd encnuragement from all cla•~es 11 one 

~~ ~t! ;:;h~i!~h':~'t~~!ft:i°;;r:0tt~,~~!il'a11 ii fou11d to be not lea, advantageous 

'l'hb a.llvPl'li!leml'nt W, M. partlcula1·ly 11ddni,ae1 to the prPJudlced, off,prlng 

::::: !t ti~ fJ:~~:~:::1~~ :!!~i!1 i:~!~tr c:,~t:i::a~~~~nt~•::g::r1!:~l\~a~~~fe1l 
than th•y can be at any other aimilar eatablislnnent,however 1peelous and pompou~ 
their Jlr1P!t.111ion,. 

In the ftr11t plac,, W, 1\(, df'pl'n~• on tl1e amalle1t fractional prnfl.t on eTtl'J' 
article h.-v,n1b, r•lying Pntlr<'ly on lar!(e rP-t11rn~ for hi1 r,pmuneratlon. 

Sl'co11dly, Him!Plf a:1d funlly d,vot• thf'm11elvea to the management or the 
whole or hi1 rxtf'n11ive B1uine!l1 1 lherp,hy avnldlnr the obvlo111 nec1P111ty of adul
teratlnir the q11allty or putting a,, additlona.l charge oa tbe article to eover •n 

<'IC£:~~;·~ :~t&r.1,1•~;t~~\dvantaRe or a capital, the fruit, of many 1'l'ar11' tJtff• 
lion, obtalnR in thf' markll'tl a prf'rPre11cf! of the cholel!'lt Wlnea and 8pirlt1 tbal 
come to this cnuntn, and bj tl1He mean11 bl!' can J•atly bea1t of one- of the mo1t 
,·11.1iou1 and beat 1fl,cted Stocks in tbla Kingdom, 

PORTS. 
Finto g•nern111,n1d and fruity, from the wood •• 
Old, 1ort,and hlgh-flavour,tl cru1ted ditto 
Of the celebrated wl11t11.ge J8£0 •• 

SHERRIES. 
Old ,tnut gold-coloured • • • • , , 
Vl'ry excellent •• .. ·•• ,. 
Pale and 11traw-coh:iured, pPcu\iarly ion and aged 
C11rint11 old (11,tnut and brown) 
Fine ohl Ll!!bon and Mountain 
Ducelln• of ,upiPrior quality .. 
Fiue Sparkling ChampagPe 
Flr11tqualitr 
Clarf!ts "cAPBi;, 

•• 2ts per Doz 
28, 

•• 341 ..... 
•• 281 

349 
•• 28R and3CI 

221and 28• 
•• 281 and3t■ ••• •• 721 
581 Gb and 701 

Veryde,irahle for family ue •• •• ,. tt11 
Ditto of 1trong11r cha.raci,r-Sherry flavour •• • • • 141 and 11• 
Genuine Pontllc (ve1·y fine) • • • • • , • • • • 17• and 181 

N.B. Port, Shl'rry, Capll', Mountain, Llabon,&c. on llranght. Old cnuledPort 
In pints and half-pints,oftheFtnJ;ib~iiPIRITS, 

~~~o~:~;l~t::~:1( and bigb.oa,~~red :: ·' ::: C,1' Gall, 
Old J,1maiea flum •• • • • , • JOs 6d. 
Ditto of auperlor flavour 110:liT:s"Ht~fG,h •• ,, 121 

Very gn11d •• .. •• •• •• 61 84 
Flne1tdltto,v•ryfltfor ,enPral use •• •• ., 81 
Strong Cordial ditto, for mixing •• •• 91 4d 

Brit11h Brand'(, for home-mad, wine, or pTe11erYel •• •• 161 
Vel'y 1trong lrl111h or Scotch Whisky, wurant•d genuine from tl1e ~till, 161. 

Botttiah:n~b;:1~k~~!~1;~ bell~:id f!~~~ d:1~~;.·~:~~t .. '~0~~syc~i~~~ed wbe■ 
sent baek,-L~~~l8; ~i~~~i;~"a:1:~~Cf'Ni'~~1i,:.:;Nd.B'b~rTs. 

Tbe Trade 111pplled. 



TUE81>.H'S ClAZt,;TTE. 
W.a11.0rrrcs,Julyl2.-3d R•IJ~ Oua.rd1: Cor. J. E, Dy•ontob• 

~~u~:1!::~!lR;Jt:.1c;::·~~~••:~e~~p!· :~aB~u:~: }~ :~•',:C.t'i:~',; 
f!!\11~1;~,~ta t\~!1:d!ic~o 0:t;t:~0.1\-.!h[a~:'u~~~~~b~~j~:t!~!'t ?L~!~~•.' 
Col. M. Everard, ri-Obl lialf.pay Unatt. to be L tuL-Colnnel, vtce 'l'hornhlll, rtt. 
-20th Font• Lif'ut J. MHIM-n·to be Ca,taln wltbo■t pur. Ylff Story,dee.: 

?";1~: !~:~i;L.:.lr.~~';;:.~1;~;,!!:t1~:r:ie;,':;'f)~ ~~:\t~~f~t~~-yL~~~:.':~llbl! 
;,nalgn, Tice Dal,cetJ; H. W)·nctham, Uent. lo be. En,lfell by pur. vice F1,th-271h 
Poot: 8111, E. 0'0111dy tc1 be l,iPuh•nanl by pnr, vie• Hay, prom,; H. D. Cbul, 
meln, Genl. to bl' Emlign by pnr. viee O'Ora-1y-3Sth Foot: E111. W .S. Kdwards 
to be0 Lif'Ulfn&lll hy put. vice Willn, ret.-Hth Foflt: Staff Aast,-SU1'1JfOR .... 
Jf•fpac, from hair-pay, to be A1■l1t, 0Surgeoo, vict Brow11t, app. to 3J Foot
£111 ,11'01,t; Majo1· J. Cam~ll to be Lleut.-Colontl by p11r. vice Synge, rtt.1 CapL 
W,lr.B:hloUtobe.lNijor llif"~• vice Uampbeil-60tli Poot: Tob .. Major• by 

1::ih::1~.!f~;1!·c1~~:.m:;:;. Ti·~! i•:et~:r::~ ,~,c;~~~.~~.!.:.1!::!~.11W: 
:l:.':f::..,~; T~~i~.t.:U~:n°a~~t!7' :n11r~~~~~~::t. t1:~ ~: ~':,i:: 
from Royal Mil. Coll, v~ Atklna-65th Foot: R. Sutton, Otnt. to bf' Enairn by 
:pur, Tice IUnehaM, prom.-7311 Foot: Capt, R, An,tt·utber te bt! llajor by pur, 
"t'lce Dniw .. , prom.; l,IPut, R. W. Bamford to bf' Captain by pur. "Vice An1h·11-
lher-98tb Foot: R. P. W'alll•, GenL to bl' &n1i,tn by pur. vice Haynt11-n, rel. 

tfn11.rr•r.li•d-To bt Llrut.-Cul011f'l1 or Infantry by pu1cha1e-:\lajor R.Drew,, 
from 73d Font; Major C. Chlchealer, from 60th Foot; M1J1tr Hon. C, Uny,fmm 
60th Foot. ·robe Captain• of Infantry witbuut pmchall'-Lit•ut. D, Al, Hazlt
wood, and Lie■ t. H. AJan1ttU, fro1a 14th Foot. To be Captain of lnfaRtry by pur
el11te-Lt1mt. L. J-. Ha,,lrnm 27th F1111t. To be Lleatenantof Infantry by pur
cbaff---E111lgn R. H. Kinr.hant. from 69tll Foot. 

Th• u11d•rmentinnf'd Offic•r•• han b,en allowed to ffllrf fro111 the 1',ntee, by 
tbe ■altof U11&trarb,d c111nml,.1ion1, viz. :-Llent,-Colttnel J. W, O'D0110Jhut, 
balf-p~ Unatt.; At1~J:hf:R,i:r~O~~r~J,; 1~1:C:i.J'g:b't~1t, laalf-pay 14tb llt. 

... :~:~A ::~':11: .. ~::~:~n,~!:!i!nl~rii~~r;;~-,~!:e~~• Newgate-1treet1 

DASKR.UPTCIB!:t SUPEfl.SEUBD. 
T. F. DR.OlJOH:t';lllllln■ter, S01RPf"Hf1hire,druggl1t-J. TOMS, Ken1lngton, 

pcP.r, . RANKf\UPTS. 
J. C. SMtTH, Lower D,ptrord-l'oad, Ro1herbltl1e, 1l1lp-ow■,r. AtL Long, 

Staple Inn, Holbnrn-H. Phi.ST Ll:werpoal, bnarding,bo111e kf'•p•r. Alt•. 
'Wa\ton an,I Hro11ghton1 Faleon-.~quan, Alden(l'&IP·1'1rf'l't-J. COOPBR, A.JIN• 
barf-,trtl!'t, Cl•1·k•nw,11, oilman, Atta, H. and C. Berkt,l,-y,New-1quare, Lin, 

;;~'m1,ns;~~n~~;r~~~:;:r:::::r~n~o~0~~8OoriR~id::~.a:~!.B::!:ir: 
atre,t. ,11gi11tf'r. Att. Faweptt, Jf'win-,t.-.et, Crlppltgate, and Soulh S•a Cilam
ber1, Tbreadnetdlf'-,tr.et-J. NAYLOR., ftlllk-,1r,,-t Cheap,lde, woollen manu
facturer. AU•. Fl•l,f'r, Aldn,rate-•tn,t-W', \\'Hl'i'B, Nt'went, Olouen1er
ablrt, corh dnlf'r, Atts H,nrlenio11 and SL John, L1u1ca11.r-plaCf\ Wat:erloo
brldre-D, JONl:S,St, \Voollo•, Mnnmoutb,lilre, ll[Meer. Alta. Wllh1 and Co, 
Tok,ubonu.y1ud, London; M81'on, I,lverpoul-6. SOLOI\ION, Batb, JPw,IIPr. 
.Atta. Makln,on and San4Pr•, Elm-coart, Ttmple: H,11i11,,, Rath-It. FAUX, 
.Borde•lty., A"'°"• Warwlcklbll'f',hop 111nehant. Att•. Tooke amt Carr, R,dford
row; l.ondo11; Capper, Blrmlngham-J I. n. WRIGH'l', Ll-rerpool,drus!(id. 
.Alt. Willinm•, Llvt'fpool-J. N. CHAP,\IAN, RridgPwa1,r, Som1"raet1hlre,li11n 
draper. Atta. Blowt"f', Lh1coln'1 lnn.fieW•; Greirorv and Smith, Rrbtol-S. 
XITCHfNU, LeNl11, York11hlre, TletuaHer. At&s.Makln■o11and. Sanden,Middle 
Temple, London; Ji'uden, L~"~d~•·=====~ 

FRIDAY'S ClAZF.TTE. 
Fo■"IUGN OPPICR, JULY lt.-"l'lle King 1ml bet'0 1tr1'r.lo111ly pl,ased toap

;int, Rmlplr AbP.reromhlt', !bq. (~ometiinf' Spcnir•ry to bl■ Majf'!lly'a Special 

~::!~ :;;~~llj!i~•~~•l\(e:b~~! "::t;;~~J ~~~:!i:e" ~; :;~~ 1~%.e11t Par. 

t~~=~.J~~.0~·r~~11~u~1t1~~~f!~~~I :;,1!i~:u!;·:r·:\~dli.;~~~1~h!1~o!:: 
or Alluttfa-J Elli J,,a,rlt8y1hlf'f Vo11rfl-, K.C.R.dfft'111.,.ff1.-B11ronghofTHi!1tock
.Jobn H•y.wo,1d Hawkln1,8"'~· In tbe room of Lord John ll.U!l•ell,whuwa, ci101•n 

!r ~-=~ ~.~J-~~~:~!:dl!1~1~,~~t~== ~~a:,.:.,,:r!~~t.o!a~~::,~~; 0~obet:~'n.C9unty 
l)fi:CLAR.A"flONS OF INSOLVENCY. 

S. ff, WOOD\VA:lt.O, Ounllr'1-J1ne, Hnllow111y, apolbtcary-11. HAR.VEY, 
llrldp.road, Lambetllift~~R.V~lc1';a~ v::~;. ku·~~f: ■hip-owner. 

J. OH;.RS, St,wa1·d 1'lrf'Pt, SpUalt1,ld1, 11lk-1na1111fncturl'r, from July I to 
.Aag~J9-W. LBV&R:J'JK~~;~~;•:~~\ll\1:~'6~1)~ July 19 to Aug. JO, 

J, SHUTTl.BWOR.'fH, I nee-, LaneHhh·,., r"rmer, 
DA:tKR.UPTS. 

J. 8, R.AVBS, Sklnner,,tl'fft, 811ow-hlll, groetr, Att, Wlgl,y, E!111.-ir:-1treet, 
Strand-:\1, ADAMR, Albf'ntone, Warwlck,hlre, hat m:an11radurf'r. AU1. 
Me,1r11. Bul'f0bt, King'• o,neh-walk, •reinple-R.. ALRXANDBR. an,I s. 
J1a1.~1mi·. ~t'1'11.nd0 prh,tf'r■, At.t. CDt1e, Agnl!'l•plaCP,Walf'rloo.road-J. HILL, 

~r~~T .. ~:,:=~~:~~i·ll~=~~ko;sg~~Pn~:~m,~~~~;,.i~d:r.::s~~c~:~!~: 

!::;,~1;: 2t~:::,tn~~:e:~~::-:;;t~• :;:.~:~1~!.•T~1t!~-~:w;-.:;:~etn~:;~ 
■Ilk tl1row1'lf'r. A.ttornty11, Dalby, Oprhy; Chll!nn and Son, Clla.11e,ry.)11ne 
-W. WIGS'fON, 0HbJ1 l11CP. man11f11cr111·,r. AttornPJa, Smf'dlty, Kly•placf', 
Holbo1•; J"11■np, IJ,rby-'f, STATHAM, Jun., Chrnton, Shro,,1d1lrf', cattle 
dealtr. Attor11il!'I, Pl1lhmtt and Eltone, So11tha1nrr1111 HrPf'l, Rlnom~l111ry; 
Kou9h, Sl1t-eW'1b11r,-J. FAIRCLOUOH, Rd8'"'ortll, LancHhll'f', ca.lico.p1i11-
ttr Atl11r11il"ll, IUllnP. and Parry, 'l'em111e; \l'lnd,r, Holton-lP.0 Moor1 - J. 
WB9T, P'romp·S•lwond, 81>ml"l11H~hlre, b,111k,r, Atta. Nelheraoleand JJarun, 
E11ec-1treet:, 8tra11d; Tllh.0T.:.• .:.".;.°'.;;·l•;;.".:.·===::e,, 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 
HOUSE o~· LO/IDS. 

MONDAY. 
The Royal Af'Rf'nt wall p-iven hy Commi&flinn to the Buckingham 

im~":n~"theer.~"i~~tia:m~~:~~f:::s P.~1t~~rd:~iJNtenants (Scotland) 
1'he @rveral Bifis on their Lordships' tallle were fol'warded in their 

respective atase1. TUESDAY. 

On the Order of the D11y for hrinF,iug up the Report of the Lords 
Lirutenant11 ofCounti,s (Ireland) Hill, 

to~~rr~1lr:t1~~,.rl ~=:i.~:~·:~i! ::t~i~k~. ~hi~h~r,~!. !~~('~r.~~~Yb~!~ 
l1eretoforf! made upon him by variou11 Lord11; and a(terward9 atbl.cked 

~~:vr:~:i;~:~~:~~~~~!~(ii~:/l~;;~:ewers exceeding those of any 
Lord FARNHAM dt'fended the Bill. and Lortl PLUNKETT vindicated 

the conduct of the Govern1uent respf'ctin~ this measure. 
Vieeount. MBLBOURNE would not delay time hr any gt"neral discnil• 

aion o( the meRMm·e, He had only to ,:;:opoi;ie a nrw clauBC for the 

~~~~~~ei~~l:s~r:i~uc:a~~: ~~~o~~m i1: E~~l~~<'J:a:~d 0!n~1~h!•~i~~ 
give powf'r to thP Lord·Uentf'nan-t in lrP1and, in case of absence to 

ap{,t:~tt' i~!-cY!~~~~J:::i8n~0 b~~~ u~!~~~~s [!,t~b~ 0Bill as amended was 
ordered to be printed. 

WEDNESDAY. 
The Recond readinff8 of tlw Ti t.hf's 1 Compm1ition and Commutation 

Bil1s were furthrr po!!tponed till Monday nrxt. at the requPAt of thr 
Duk~ of Cumbetlanrt, tG accommodate thf' 14:arl of Eldon, who would 
not be abte to attend the House- before that time. 

THURSDAY. 
Lord WYN1'onn, in compliance with a rf'QUPAt from Lord Fifr. poRt-F~::~~ t~~ i~'~dtt:.~~ag~~n -~.t::d:i~e!~~- the better Prevention of 
ThP Bisl1op or l'"EnNs mov.l"rl ror various R.Pturn11 and DocnmPnts, 

illm,trative, or the oprration or the Tithe Syattm in Ireland. The 
motion was a11reed to.-Adjourned. 

FRIDAY. 
Lord K1No brought in a Hill for the A Hr.ration and AIRf'nrJment of 

the L1rn• rf'gardinK 'fithPs, 1'1:'Sf,e<:ting which thf're were already two 
Bills before their Lordship11, .intro<hirrcl this Se9<ion. . 

The Burno• or. LoNooN complained or the introduction or thf! 
Dpl, ~s tlu~. Archbishop of Canterbury had a Bill with precisPly tti
m1J:1r 1ntP.nt1ons. 

The Duke of WBU.INGTox protestf'd against the principles of the 
Bill, ;i:-1 in_terferh1g with private propert)•, and without providing 
compr.n~.11t1011. 

Lorcl I\ 1NGF1nceeedM-in getting hie Bill ttad a fir•t time, and then 
prr.11Pntf"rl v11riom1 petitions against thP titf1e S)'Btem. 

Thf' l\111rquis of LANMDOWII&, havin,r moved that the Revenue 
Oath,, Hill he rP11.d a third time-The Bishop or LONDON 8aid, that 

:;:h~i~1~!::~;:, 1~~f~dd'P~~ ::~~ ::r:ait:rt :i!~:~~~ ~ta~~~do~u~=t~ 
ntend to many oath!! now prescri~d- in •ariousmunicipal and legal 
Couru, witbo11t any danirer to 011r1nstitution1, or injur>, to the couree 
of/'111tiee. The Rhd1t Mev. Prela~ al10 ob,;eetied to the practice of 

... , TO un~ oath", ob~ening, that it WRI ne 'lffleommon thing to eee 
',it.hs placarded upon the wall1, to- atten -the numbfr of stampa 

>)/ ·. d to a,• ... ,-pe,. or to give inere-ned wotorie\7 toa quaek me
~ ne. He .. not prt"pared to Hgl{e8t any re!Md', For thi.., but 
•.~·IHv~ it In tl,e l!and• of better judge• than he cll\lhl be He 
. ~. however, .. ,&.ealalalllN would finiN &lte Nfk.it llad.-nOIJ .10 

~;::; .. ..,_with Im R"wht Bev.bieodiabb.appnla. 

10HN'.Bl1LL· 
tion ot U1i11 mea.,.ure, alKl• in hklru11111iun. 1Lh10 oi the indecency and 
il)Pl(.1.iity of ,·oluntary adldavita~ 

f::: ~i!~;:~ t!tt:::::::,.~i::1~:dCN~dble Earl.in his place, 
took the opportunittof enqniFin1-•hetber,itwould1~ interfering with 
public duttf'S and inte-rertlf. ir the paperw connected with the appoint
ment of Prince l,eoiiold lOthe throne ol Bel11iUf!t, were laid belore the 
House? A~to wht-ther that appointment bad the sanction o[ the 
King of Holl.and? Jf tbe· JJ'!P:ef'B Wf're reruaed, hie Lol'dlmip ex
prf'ssed his· intention to ■ulmit' a mot.ion to the House on the sub
ject, and-1.hen tu ask l'ffletker the provision made for Prince Leopold 
by thi& country wu to be continued after that illustrious individual 
111ee1Mt1 1 be throne o( Heli,i'"11 ? 

Ea:d•Gasv r•plred', that:Whf'lfever. any-diScaaion• on•theae.Mljecl9, 
wu brouKht forward, he ahou.ld be prepared to wive anewera thai he 
doubted not would be satisractory. Hie Lonl11hip furtbn added. 
that when the propf'r time arrived in the estimation of Ministers, 
they would not rail to auhmit euch inrormation as might be deemed 

Px~w:::·nt, A:n~0 w~e c!~~~~=Dw;a:i:;.:!~a: :i: :;1\~i~ ~:.~~;: 
could not intPrlere. 

The Loao C&J.NCELLOK presented the Bankrupt Lawe Amendment 
Bill, w-hich is nearly aimilar to that introduced by bia. Lordship last 
Ses"ion; but there are some alterations in the minor dPtails, all well 
as in the rf'gulat1ons regarding thr. appointment or official aHignees. 
the power of appointment being. restricted, to allay. the jealoutiie■ ol 
certain leading persons in the City. 

Arter a rew words from Lord WYNPORD, the Bill was read a fil"llt 
time, and ordered to be printed~ the l..ord CHANCELLOR statinK that 

~i~''efft r~~ lli~g~~r::res:r t:1Ti:;c:;~h~eti1~:t~~I! ~~~1di~~n:a~! 
to have it re-committed, and postpone the third reading to such 
period as should enable Lord Lyndhurst to be present at the. diecus.
sion-.. 

Several Billa were advanced a stae;e.-Adjourned. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
MONllAY. 

The Deputy Daher or the Black Rod summoned the Hou,e to the 
Houllf' of Pet•n to hear thf! Royal A1aent Miven by Commiseion to 
cet"tain Bills ((or which &ef' Lorda' Rrport,) 

On the motion or Mr. Tenny11on a nPw writ waa ordered to be 
iS1ued·for the borough or Bletchinglf'y, M-r. Tennyaon havinM made 
lii11 f'IPction to sit for the BoronKh of Staml"ord ; and on thr. motion of 
Loni Duncannon a new writ was ordPred to he issuPd for the borough 
of Randon, J..,nrd BPrnard havin~ aeerpted the office or Steward of 
the Chiltern Hundred! since hie election • 

of 'ft~: !~~~i:P:~~tt:'i~~~t~;:~et:1 ~!~~!C:::;,:!~~::!i1~i~1(:b:~ 
the nndue enrciee of the Mini11terial i1.0uf'nce at tile late electio11 in 

~!~f ti~!!t;~ ~!~(>r::t:~J~rj:~uj•~d h~~~~~1t!d~bort discu&1ion the 
On the motion or Lord Duncannon the Order or the Day was read 

for tKking into rurtl1er conRideration the Repol't on the Waterloo 
BridKe New Street Bill. 

Mr. IJ. W. lbRVBY ■aid. that RB the House WIii not fully in poa
PPSSion what the precise object or thi• Hill wu, he !!lhould move an 
a,nendment, that tbe Bill be re-committed, and sent to a Committee 

u~~:;r~ t:h:r~0:!nl~:~!a~r::~iu~~ 01~;ndment WBS agreed to, and a 
Committe-e appointed. 

The CH.4.NcRLLOR of the EXCHEQUER move-d the Order of the Day 
For the Hous .. KOing into Committe,t• on the Customs Acta. 

~,~_trtEi~-:::~:t:~ ~he~C:~kMin~~t~er~vrn~~~g•:i·:~, proceed with 
the Scotrli and lrii\11 R,form Hillis this SeRsion? 

The CHANCEl,LOR of the ~XcHP.gVER said he stated the othPrnitJht 
that, for thP purposp of prPvP'ntinir confusion. it would be bt-tter not 
to procPed with the 1hl'f'e Bills par;paBSu, HiN Majf'sty's Govern
ment. however. wf're detf'rminPd to- rarry throuKh the ~cotcb and 
Irish Bille thi• Session. Nothing should prevent them bat a majority 
in that Honi,1e aK11.im1t them. 

Tl1e Houil~ thPn re11olvrd iteeHinto a Committee of Supply, nnd 
the SpMker having left the Chair, a long disrus11ion took place on the 
ruolution to equalizp th,• dutii-B on French and J>orruKuese winf's; it 

G:~1 ~~0r~:S~i::,u~~ 11!~!1-:1b!:h:rxM~i~b;:S,0!a~!d~~; a"3l~i~i~~; 
by a majority or 102. 

In a 1t1bsequent part or the evening. in anothPr Committee of 
Supply. a dit1c11ssion arose upon the daim or Sir Abraham Bradley 

~~~~tc'St:~~~~;·~~0:h~0 ~1~1~1\~t(o~~::~vr~1 1~:,~~J:-~f1i:hi1.~: ~~;~~r; 
and himself IJR.d e11,ioredduring R rrriod of 70 year~. It appt'are that 

~f'<;,~~~m!~:~\f.: Sff~~1!J~~j~~8i~lJ~ i:is1~~13 :r::,':tt~~ ft~t"]i~;:'~1~!; 
rPporte-d that in tlll' evl'nt of the tf'rmination of thr patrnt a new 
vP&tf'd riKht should not lie r.rPRted. As there wae a wh,h to Ket rid or 
it. a prOf!OKition w111 made to8irA. B. King to pnrchai.eit. A 1,ttrr 
lrom the Chief St'erPtary or the day wai1 considrred a. recognition of 
hi11 ri,.,ht in the patrnt. Much cor1•eppondrnce f'n1111rd upnn th,· 1mh
ject, nm.I there was a dPsirf' on the pa1 tor Sir A. B. King to comply 
with the wishe11 or the Govrrnment. His claim was llnbmittt•d to the 
arbitration of thre-e Ptationrr11 in London. who awardPd him two 
thouttRnrl five hundred pounda per annum as a fair remuneration for 
the surrender or his patrnt. 

An amen1lmrnt upon the oriKinal motion, hy Mr. Dawson, for the 
amount or this award, was now moved, and n<'gatived, upon tbe divi
sion. by R majority of 58. 

The Care of Lunaticti Bill'fU"1-!Ji">~Y~hird time and passed.-Adj. 

Cl~~~:;!~K~~ ~~c Pf ~~~i"\!"~esr~;n: ki~i t:1~n:~~rdem"o0J!U;etlii;:r:d~11~~ 
tion or a claUMP, providing that no Parliament should continue lollger 
tlum three yP.ar&, 

Lord INur-:s1•1t1E, on pr"sentinK a pelition from thr Cler,yor OSRory, 
&c:., rrspt•cting the Tithe ay11tem in ln~land, HkPd whC'thrr tbe 
Government inte-ndrd to propose, any measurr on the suhject? 

thf~~~~~~:i:is~to~~~tft~e~~~:I ~::: r~,~~id;';-~~i=~rF::·n:~!~t tl1:~ 
88 tu the qurhtion, he l'f'plied that it would beto mislead the country 
to stat,. that any ml'asure had Lle('n prrpart•d. or ""as at prese-nt con
ten1plnted, by the Govrrnmf'nt. lie, however, view1•d it as a co1180• 
latory ci,·cumstanct', that the tithr rt'crivn11, as ,veil as the tithe 
pay1•r~ werrdirt'cting tl1Piranxiou8attPntion to this irnportantmatter. 

A long and desultory conYPr~ation r,•sultrd from the above 1·~ma1·ks. 
i1_1 the course or which Mr. Grattan rxprPS!!l"d his opinion, that i[ the 
tithes and re11t11 could not be c-ollPcted without the aid of an armed 
force-, it was time that the U°Kislature interferPd. 

l\tr. O'CoNNELJ,, having adv•rt.-d to some ob11£rvations by Captain 
Gordon ae to the l(ent"1·11.l resistance or tithe paymrnbi, dPnif'd that 
there was any such l(l'lll"rai resi11tance. He acknnwlPdl.(ed that there 
had been reei11tanr.r i that the spirit, or ex,1mplP, of rreistance was 
i,;preRding; and 11ubmitted, that 1111ch lwinl.( the ract. it behoved the 
Government to attemptRremf'dy Corfluch an evil. The IJon.Ml'mber 
addrd, that the pPople wPre not unwilli11g tocontrilmte tojm•t romu
nPration for srrvicf'~ pPrformed; but that. while thne wAs II rich 
Hishoprit;, &!'I thnt or Dt'rry, for in!'lt~ncr, ,vith lJ.n income of221000J_. a 
yrar, be,ndl's othn ndvantagPs wl11ch rnl'reasf'cl the income-wh1lr. 
thr: granaries. of thr _country wer<'; bunting with their stores,. and 
wl11le people m tlu~ muh;t of all tins 11lenty wPre starving, was 1t to 
be r,xpectrd that such 11. st_ate of thin~s could last? Having declnr<"d 
that ~ome remPdy ou~l!t to be attPmpted, he asked what had caus,d 
the Nrwtownbarry aJla1r, and whetherclrrgymen bad not attempted 
to collrrt thl"f•e hair yPars' tithPs in one year? 

Mr. D. W. HARYF.Y maintained that all theRe facts shewed the 
nect•ssity nf Parliamrntary interrrrence. 

Sir C.:. WE.THERIWL had always undPr!illtood that the Tithe Compo• 
sit ion Aet had hern hitcbly benPfieial to Ireland, and hr. rf'ally did 
not brlieve that there was a genel'al indisposition in that country to 
pay t1theM, 

After a few ob&ervations from Mr. Spring Riee the conversation 
dropptd. 

On the motion ~f the CHA~~•LOR of the E:soHaQUER, Hie Majeaty'a 
mPasa~e concnnmg it. prov111on for the Queen w&& read Hie Lord
ship alterwards moved in CommitlA'e. a propoaition tt,~t there be a 

r;vJs~oQ::e~~; ::;R•::r~ 'it:~de ;::r.~;cew\tlcfU~~?~:r:J 
wuadoptPd. 

1.ord JoRN Ru•Hu th~n moved die Order of the Day, that the 

:g9:'14;.' t~!e.:i~t::~~:~r~ro::.e£i~oee of enablin~~~!:uae to 
Lo.rd )boT!;AH lhettUPoD -lhaU,e ml•ht-enta J/91ilion, :r~•:..~'f:':n:~pl....,i.e:-ual,e,.,.._.a1he.tlofraa..._,a, 

July 17. 
Lord JOHN Hus&ELL objected to auch a cour1", and llrtted thai1; 

P_1:DKress or_ the Bill oug~t not to br. impeded hy thi1 propo9ition ~ · 
Hill not bemg one of pams and pena.lt,efl. The question waa ' e. 
fact7 the amount or the· populat!on of A11pleby; and to ascerta~1· fact 1t WIUt not nece111111~ to eall m Counael. 

Sir R, PBBL defended-the pelitionf'n1on the ground tlaat theywi bed 
to ■how that the principle of tbf! Bil did not apply to them ~b 
Right Hon. Haronrt waa molt ably fo11owed by Mr. Wynn 'sir l 
WethPrell, and Mr. Croker, when the House ev,ntuallyGivided• ~ 
nur;nb~rs bring-~or the motio~ 187, agains~ !t 284-,.:presenti~g 1 
ma.1or1ty of 97 lltl&mst the r,ceptlon of the pe11t1on. 

On the q~eation that the SreakPr do Je,ave the Chair, variou 
Memben addreased the Housf', apf'aking to the general question .J 
occupying the time till one o'clock. ' 

Colonel ~OIIOW.Y,, M~ :P.iu,_ and:Mr. C. Paw:,,,, •~~i•-~ 
length agamst the measure-, and cundemn,d the Bill as violent,~ 
lutionary, aweepintr, delusive, incon,rruoua, i1icomprehenlibl~ ud 
"repugnant to the first principles or jn~tice, to the knownnnlmiot 
the Constitution, and to evPry thing that ravoured the aeaat"ar: , 
rfrifi~~Yn~~i:!~?, aa ••a flagrant i11sult to the understandlnsotlbt" 

of lt~~:~~;7 past midni1ht, Capt. GoaooN moved an adjoumua:. 

Lord .A LTHORP resisted the propoflitlon, and Baid, that after U.. 
ge_neral discussion ~hat had taken _place. lie must. prf'ill the re,-
1mtment or the Bill. Here cons1df'rable eonrus,on aro.14e, bat._ 
Noble Lord was inRexible in his dettrmination; and the re1ult ~
!~!~n:f~~ 328~i-vi&ion there appeared-for the adjournment, Mli,' 

fu~re~ dT!~~~ :;!~gth=-~~~;~~~h!~e t~e0~:e::r og:ure_r:_ ~ 
;:.ll;!d~:!~nth~1~:tI°o~a: ~~i~:~in::1t,t1do~n this division there.,_ 

Another diseu11ion took place on a motion by Sir C. W~ 
that the debatP. be adjourned till Thuraday. which was ne1tati,..lJt• 
it,'\~itty of 172 i there· appearing, for the adjournment, 63; .... 

Lo1·d 5-roBMONT then moved that tbe H ouae adjourn till fi...,.ikoli; · 
next day. · 

The CHANCELLOaor the Excu:guER hoped the Noblr.LordlJIIIIII, 
allow the Speaker to IPKve thr Chair, but his Lordship woalt-a,t. · 
::.~:.nJ.i ~1~~:i~i:;~t"2t4.ing preued there appeared-for the.,_.. 

Sir C. WETHERl!iLL· now proposPd an adjournment, which Wll-ll!t-• 
portf'd by Lord Br11denell, Mr. Praed. and several other MemlNiijap. 
which \Vent to a divialon, to which division on divi1ion Bueeeeiledft 
when in th_. final one thel'f! appeared-for the adJournment,, -

·•s:~~-i\v~JR::~i~a%· l~iho~=l•~h~,:r;~:d!~u:?~:ba:i~U.\: 
vindicated, and hr wh,bed to know what propo■iLion the Noblel'Aill~ 
(Althorp) had to offe,. 

The CHANCBJ.LOII of the ExcRl':OUER propo!led that the HOlll&"-
should ret1olve itaf'lf into a CommittPr proforma, and that no Id•· 
tage 11hould be taken or that step by the Govprnment. 

'fhe quf'11tion wu then put and carried amidst loud cbeerin1. Th· 
House then retiolved it!!elf into the Committe<', and some fonma.- · 
ing bef'n 11011t through the House rr.sumed, and the Chairmao.ulraill 
leave to 111it atiilin on WrdnPaday. 

The other Orders of the ))ay were then diapoaed or, and tbelllul 1 

adjourned at seven o'clock in thf' morning. 
WEDNESDAY. 

Colonel ToRRENB pn11ented H petition from Mr. GurneriCIJlllllldib.• 
ing that a Turnpike Bill had pa1111rd 1he House, sulJjectio, . .-.. 
carriattPII to f'xtra and diaproportionHte toll. 

Mr. Goo. DAw&oN ronfirmf'd this allPsation, ob,.ervin1 thd'Gne 
Turnpike Bill had tassed the Hou1'e, imr,osing a toll of lls,oa'lll!lm-'" 

caJ,t:.lls~,;~·=~:1°i ,:flr~!~1:t~::a~:a~~i:g~~adfdd;~;e injur, td~'. 

rost: :~w~t~~~~r!:l~·hat if even that were the ract, it wout••: 

ju;\~:~ \V~'i.~: !:t':df1~!~i~~:!:0~1;.'::f!~,s were now workf:d 01Ldlt-
Wlntf'eha11Pl-road, with the t(reatl'Rt advanta~e to the puhhc •. 

Coh,nel TonRBNR f'VPntuHlly lfAYP. noticr. that on the 25th ID-

heM~.uldrc:~;~~0T:o~:;:~~~;:,'1~~t::c:~ot~i~r~\?:~;esentatlon~f-, 
petition from Coventry, AKHihst diafranchising the h·eemen .. ~l 
city. s11id he waa pRrticularly anxious to avail himself or the DPt ·· 

portunity to explain, that in rrrere11ce to what he had done~---· 
lormer ni('"ht respecting Appleby, he by n_o ml'ane ~oupht to_. 
any oh1t11cle11 m the WRY of the lltiform B111, the prrnctpl:f 

he~:-~'*~=:~:oa;l'~j;~!:.1~:~i~r'~h~ac11~~e::iro:0 o~·rtr=n11~, 
piu1tpnned his motion on the state of Slavea in the West Iadin,ID'thl' 

2dI~~r!1S~,'!;1;1!· Rv11RELL having move-d that thl' Ordf"r of the DIJII 
rrad for the HonRf' KOillK into Commitlf'P. on the ltrform um!:.._ 

Sir R, PEEL said that thf're wa11 a point of considerable i1~pu-' 
which he thouKht wa11 not dPcidf'd hy the vote ol' the prece-d1nra1_c 
The Ho111111e d,•cided not to hear C.:ounsP-1 in thr. casr of Apple=..., 

~; i~:~~~~~;~:r\~:R 1!1~::1~1d::~~ ~~ ~d~fu:~trt:~r.:~~uite,:: om,lllt 
that the givinl(' of inCormntion, and not the promotion of d!I:..= 

~l~~'rn°~~i~c~.? vi~ .. l~~~h:: :,~i:ci;1~t~1~! sr~:~,~1,~s0:f ';~~~ti~::..-
madr. ir fmch divi11ions should be adhrrPd to? • h 11i1t• 

Lord JoHN" RV89ELL rerlied. that hP. admittl'd a case ffllJ. t oal& 
wl1ere it would be uaeru to heRr rvidrncP; but that, if it-~ 
arise-, there would be tim~ f'noup:h to rai11r. the question.. • ._ ... 
srcond rnquiry, he deemP.d the divi1-1ions of certain co:::r. ad,: 

~,~:1~~:1 tft':tc~~!!:is11r~~1;r~",~~:~"'::rti:t:1!~~d c;r~be Parl~, 
and not by tlu~ Privy Council4 he rrlt 11.s~urcd. whrn he ~m!~~.u11. 
the n11m1•11, that they would afford thr. he!-it11ecurity or the 1aipu-

wi~h~:!~~~~t~U~:r di~!~~~t:r.e~rl~ro~S;r of thr J)ay wae ....... 
thr que1oion put, that th<• Speakf'r lt'8ve the Chair, whPn ·INW 

Capt:tin Go1tnoN delivrrrd Rn admirable Mp~t'dl. withgr::!J•
and l'lfect, at(ainst the fflf'K&ure. AftPr d.-monstrating the 1~.,.. 
tendf'ncy ol thr Bill to undermine and d('stroy the Establ.iahe ..,.. · 
he procP.-deu to draw a striking p11r11\lel lie-tween the c>ftPcts }It 
in tl1h1 country by the first Hnd the 1econd French Revolhul110:~, If 
showPc: that tlio~e rflects have bf'f'n preci~r.ly similar j t a :-
thrn, RPvolntionary Socirtif's and U11ion11 have sprung up, th~114.,..,. 
ohj1•ct11 of which are to prepare thf' mranA or op1•11 ani:I ori&&Dln B~.,.
lrncr a~ainst the P!ttahli8hPd Institutions or the Count.-y, let.1'bi$ 
the l-lono11r11.blP. Mrmbrr imprrsl-liVPly addf'd. ••the Soc1et ~ 
spr11n1,t imme-dintely out or thr lir11t French RPvolntion were ~d ~ 
tPrrd hf R Constitutional Mini11trr, who was zralously suppn.:.:.ltt 
aConst1tutio!ial Monarch, a11d who frarlr_ssly arrli<'d those rr-. 
mPa1tU1'l't1 wlnrh destroyPd those Snc1rt1es, anil prri-Prve •~.1111' 
pellCf', pro11perity, ancl liappinl'~S to thh1 countrJ•," This WRI .,... 
prriod ivhen such a Bill as that t,,.fore the HonMe ou~ht td, ha::',rllf": 
introrlur.Pd, Thrre was a revolutionary rr.eling abroa ;~ 
stancrs h11d occHionf'd much l'Xcitl'rnPnt; And prudPnce, ea ~ 
Knd wh11lom would have endravouN'd to allay all irritatlO~.~ 
than to have inerPasPd it. Agitation in tl1i~ country h!ld bee~i:'i,ij:it 
upon thr. ground that beca1111e it WHB ritd•t in France it rnuj f_.. 
hrre. Il11t there was no parallrl hetWf'Pen the CAfle&, n dtNJl.id 
eountril's the pPople had been slPl'ping the slerp of death, a~e, iiil), 
in the ff"ttflrs or iron dr!1poti11m; while in this counti:Y n, 
known, felt. and rnjoyed fref'dom, proepPrity, an~ happme••• 8~ 
rPformA and reliefs which were justl)' re,quirt'd m otherh ~d.., 
WPre rPqnirrd not hrN"; and whilst the virtuous and t ,e li~
rorrign lands might and OUl.(htto he f'Xertinl( themse-lv!'s \""1fud .tJllr 
~ra~~~~~tf't:~~u~~~n~fcio~~e~e~~l:~r~~~n~;:e:;~;thr:: all diaf!, 
wa~ worthy of support. 5 e,).ff.111-

..4.t IPngtli the question was pnt and carried, ~hat the P 
leave the Chair, and the House went into Comm1tte,:;. tie ~r 

Mr. HKRNAL, the Chairm,m, was proceedin,M t(! re I di~•· 
of the Bill, when Mr. W, WYNN st&tt-d hlsob,ecuo~s to th jd be~ 
and movrd that the disfrnnchisit1K part of the B!II shoo d~ 
ponPd till the enfranehi!ring part of it ht1d bren cons1drred •Jon ~ 
-This lf'd to a renewal of the debate on the .f"t;neral queltf v,,,.ir, 
continuPd till two o'clock, when the Hou,se d1v1ded !'P0,t js; 
propo1111idon, and the numben trf're-for 1t, 174, ~!'-1118b ders. rl fl 

The House havini qain ttiumed, th!' remamrng If r ast-· 
Day were disposed of and the Hou11e adjourned at ha P 

.. __ ,_.THURSDAY. W_.,.:11 
• Mr. Ew•a,;ac1.-.rtin1J ta a ■t•te'!'ent made bf\'!:•, ... -~ 
former PYening, •id-1,h• WR■ authorrard to co,*- to .-,..

. that public bou.,. were already opened ln L1 
bribe eiedor■ on~n& ol lbe approacblnr elecl on. 



July 17. 
-Mr- \V.uoN ripeate(f tLe.atatCnirDt;declared it .,o be tl'ue, arh,d 
added that l~e was prPpared to prove it1 truth at tbe bar of\ e 
Hou,;, by nidence, at bia own !xpence. . • d b 

A conversation upon the aubJf'Ct arose, which waa mterrupte Y 
•the S~eakt-r, who expl'f'11ed his hope th!lt the HC?uae W?uld end~a
vour bv dt>grers to retnm from th!lt wide _pracuce (!f 1rre~1!lar1t_y 
which had lately been introducf'd mto their proceedml{I, I hat It 
Gould br altogethrr abandoned at once was rnore than he could hope. 

Sir R. BATEBON presentr~ a petitio~ from Derry, in favour of con-

th!t}~~~h:n~d~"a~l~o:~':x,~~~~:~!i~c~~~~ed upon the 11ubjt>c~, in t,he 
-course of which M1·. O'CONNELL ob11t•rved, that the Roman Ca_thohcs 
did not desire to interfer.e with the P.ducation of Protestant clnldr~n. 
and in return. the)'. wished the Protestants w~uld not mrddle. with 
the Roman Catholiet1' system of ('ducating theirs. They ahm cla1!ned 
that this grant. instead of bring limited to one tart1•. and R0~1~, 

:!':.~~-~&o1i~!~f~r ~re0
~:~~;~: :r•·;~~~!:'o1l~~ p:J~clt\:~·:~r;;~:r~uy • ...: 

Mr. CONOLLY bitdily .eulog1srd tlll!il Society,_ as h,emg one of !he 
.at.rongeat political rngmPs tbat b.ad been e~tabl1shed 1n lre,land, which 
admi:-sion, Mr. SPRING 1-lrcE 11aid, 1Y&8 an argume-n~ agit.mst the So-

aie;d ;~~~PR~!!~~th~:I~~m::~e~r~~~~dt~~ b:i~~~~tl"r~~olve iteelf" 
into a Committee on the English Reform Bill. preyious !othr. ~p.l"aker 
leaving the chAir, eeveral further notices werP trlVl"D (tn add1t1on to 

-1n already on the books), among which, Mr. KNIGHT ti;ave notice of 
mo-ving that Billl1op's Cutle he struck out of Schedule A. and trans
ferred to Sr.hedulf' B, upon the ground that it had a populatinn ex
ceeding2000 pr.reons. The question was then put for ~h!' HouEie 

l,r~~ ~:~e~::sl~ 1Ht.o ~::!ii~li::~a'nd~:~;~~-:e~~::fi~: :~~::~~i!nf ~~
1d 

. other returns. and whethPr Pvidence would he rt>ceivf'd i11 t~e Com-

d)~~:t~:~:r!!~ r::tt~:~~i"~~rb:r~:;/t:! !~::s;:~! r:~~b~r!~f! 

!!-~:1,\'~:if~ t~h~ h::~r:,o!l~!Jp~~!. that a case m1irht arue .whtcb 

Sir H. H.HDINGB and Sir E. SuooEN df'nied thattheMinistpJ'lllnovr 

· ::~6::111~f n:~0tt:~0th~~! !!er!3i~~:!r~~e.f~lr~~~t:: i~~~;0Bil[ ~:!~ 
were in defiance of such returns, 

·ho!:1.~t~1h~ec~~::~1:r'~1i~h1J~:~~~~~.r~M~~;i~a0~1uri;~n~i1i'::: 
a,11.in discuued, and the conduct or particular individuals deacanted 

UfsT:,• E.-SuuoBN complained that the party to which he brJonged had 
,what the Hon. Member ror Middlesex: would call, an en11my in ·their 
camp. Some or the supporters of the Bill 1Vere in the habit of 11eatin1t 
-themselves 60 near those who opposed it. thatir thry only whispered 
to one another. th11ir observations were caught by the enemy 
"P:lanted" around them. 

Colonel OA.v1Es and Aldrrman Wooo, who conaidered themselves 
pointed at in the remarks of Sir E. Sugden, re11ented thPm, declaring, 
al110, that they had occupied tbPir present Aeq,UI for many-yrar:e; that 
they did not choose to chan&"e their 11eats with -evrry 11ltf'ration 10 the 
Ministry, and that nobody but their con1tituents abould tum them 
out of them. 

A(1er about three houra had bP.en thus occupied, the Speaker was 
voted 011t or the Chair, and the House once more.got into Committee., 

;~d ~h:d!:~::et~h-~r:t:o°:13i~!a~~:~~i;1 f!a~t:~u~:in:rt~ ~~r:~::~d J 
,-great part or the remainder of the f'Vening. It was e-ventually deter
miuf'd that the amendment, 01· opposition. sheuld ariMe on thr. 6ritt 
word to which the-re was ohjection. Sir R. PERL accordingly ohjected 
to the word H each'' in the clauMe.rleclaring that each or the boroughs 
named in St'.hedule A, and moved tbat itile omitted. This led to an 
animated discu11sion, in the cour11e or which Mr. HU:'liT kept the House 
in a roar or lauKhter with his exclamations about the•• beastly"
" knavh,h"-•' base" Press, and the u Rf'form-commemorntion 
Mt'dal." The Committee eventually divided, when the numbPrs 

::J·~;;:;r a~:~~~ir.~e ~h.:e;d~~~~.f';,,h, ';r~ ~h~i~~=te~l~~nnK r~p~~~ 
progreu. aD.d obtained leave to sit again on Friday.-Adjourned at 
one o'clock. 

FRIDAY. 
The Houae again reaolvf'd into Committee on the Reform Bill, 

when, on the motion or Lord JoHN RuaBELL, the-reading of 1he 6rat 

· :~a:,~e~:t~S~'"s:~:d:i1~10A _Abtethdl;~::c1h;~~~:,t, e;f.!1 i~ ~=~i:;':i~ 
r;::R~ ~~e t~;:~fi~1nti:t~~'chr b!::~:i1r11e:!0~i~;~1~ic:e h:~u~=~ a~~de~; 
Scht>dule A. should continue to elP.rt Membt•rs, but in 11. manner to 

::s:{!~rtl::!'t1101~~1;~~~ddf !f d~J, t~hr~i~~e :-ur:::be~su:~r~~~!~0~%t:i~: 
inK the original words, 316; against the proposed alteration,fi. 
ThPAe numilerB are-ezclusive of the two 1'ellere on each .aide.
Majority. 111. 

Sclu•,lule A. beinf" mentioned ht that part of the cl~uae rr1tabliE1hed 

~1' t,:~e 11~r~:~~:~;l~~mT~~tf'fiers~h::. ~~~;;r:~~r~i:~:~r~~~eration 

. gr!~1~c1~!~K:hi:ht~e:11~~f~t10~;:s~t~h~ :::~r~~'!fc l~:i~~:·rn s:~h 
sohedule. 

Lord J. Ru11ss1,L said that be propoaed to consider the case of 

A~~~~R~:;~0tli~dr~~i,on po11tponed his statement till Appleby should 
be brought undPr considt>ration. 

Sir R. PEEL inti1n11.ted, th11t on the first boroutth that wa11 clearly 
. and indi11put11bly under 20UO inhabitants; he should take thf! st>nse 
or the House, to try the queetion ot disfranchisement or no disfran
chi11Pment. 

The first line or the Schedule, "Aldeburgh, Suflolk," was even
tually adoptPd, 

1'he Ctu,irman thPn rt-portrd prOJt"rea~, and MkMI IPave to sit aKain 
~; f~~°c,1!f~;~:en the Houae·reeumed, and an adjournment took place 

L.010's TABLKR Fno,1 SRA-KRPBARE,-A new-Edition of this ch11rm
inK w11rk i11 at length publisht"d: it has lonR' been in the bands of 
1M1, Harvey, and hia drawinKa, twenty in number, are thr mo11t hPau
·tiful ~em11 we ever saw, Many artistR have illnstraLPd Shak11peal'e, 
·but nonP. have done l'O with happier p•ftect than Mr. Harvey. 

It is worthy or remark that the -beautiful, Romance of Ro/Jirlson 
·Cnisoe ha~ been tran11lated into evPry written hmguAge, and perhaps 
no book. with the exception of the Bible, haa been eo universally 
read, We have!ust seen a most attractive edition or this fascinating 
work, complete rn one vol11mP, with nrarly fffty very characteristic 
wood-cut~, exquisitely deaiKnPd by Harvey, and finely engraved.
We c~rtainly nrver saw a prettif!r present, or an Pditionso complete, 
aa this•• Ro6imon Crusoe with HarvPy 1s designe," 

A ship of war, to be callf'd the Sa{amancler. and to be h.rokelled by 
;J;,a{:~ti:1~;~ ~:J1!\7r !~~~;;n;::e. She ia 176 feet in l e eel, and 

The /<'amity _Gabinet .Atl(!a, ctlmpriaing 100 maps. &c. ia now ready. 
neatly bound 1n cloth, price 30s.; and may alMO be had bound in· 
moroc~ irilt edgPe, for Midimmmer pl'f'■ents, of the publisher, Mr. Pb'll•'16, Holles-11trPP.t, Cavendish-11quare, -and at all the r,rincipal 

1 r;::-!PIS and booksellers in the kingdom. or this Atl&R (w ,ich pre· ;~n 1th volume ~(the F11mily Library11ize thrre time11 the informa
hon ~ •. t e ~nrrahty of quarto AtlasPs) the Monthlg Reviett1 ob~Prves, 

t at I It t·rbeur_passea·!l-ny thing of the kind, and ie made to suit the 
popu ar 1 ra~1es. which Dr. Lardner and 1Mr. Murray are sending into ever_y fam1l}~ 1n the Empire." "Jn,these days," ob:serves ano
bhrr reviewer\ • when the Jocalities or kingdoms and empires are 

ec_ome ~s ra11"1har aa hou,ehold words, a publication like that before 
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8
18 of me~timable value, and ought to be on the tables ot all who 

re d An.d l~mk of th!! eventa that are passing amund ,them. 
. 11 Grel!,t ~msconception prevai_ls as to the real objeetohhe Committee 
n°:sijtl!ng, 0 on the !!'Xped1ency or admitting Mola111ea into the 
to·he .=;~esa'!,d Breweries,'' It ia right to state, that all that is aought 

•the Produ mphshed by the PN?Poaed. meuure ie thia-that molasses, 
. the price ':r of .o,,r ~n Col(!nu111,, may be permitted to be uaed, when 
~-~ barlev~ley 19 80 high aa to eneourage •tbe--introduotion er 

tb!,.~:=~~: .. ~OWCRMTRATED Essncg OP LAVBN"DBR, dietUled from 
atron,rer and m~•, carefully selected when in bloom. It is much 
'"'•d from all the ,mre fn.grant than the beat Lavender Water, and is 
adml-r.ture of musk ,,~ma of tl1e spirit, l\nd 11n11nrhl1Ueded with· the •ilky 
c1·nwd•d roomt, and~ ,i:e1rl,,&.c. and 11 pnull,arly adapt,d -to uH In lick or 
P1:a_11.1w Bou,;u: ■T D■ Ae ldmlrns of the genuin, Lavender perfume. iA.bo, 
lhf' lr11~ranae 11r lh~ 811,.,t ,-•■ .mMte from ~he real Otto ol Rose,, lmpartl•II all 

;:~~"!_~~d ai~!-ni~ Bond.,:::t!na~~e fl:8:~~:::~:::-~n~~1:!t~·rfn:~-:r~ 
11ffi"lf'rl tn the Jabt1!•1:t ni~edaie ge11ulne unless a •mall .AddrH• Stamp 11-
dntfitsmp, · • 1 P• a e •111 "cOIOUl'l1lnd mucbiretembleaaPateat ft1tdl--

JOHN BULL; 
lHk.. liUY'~ PuPULAIC. ~CltUUL UOU.K.:i,. 

In rD7al 18mo. with Sevl'n u1dul !Uap,., lhe •rwelltb Bditio11, prlee only a.. 
__,.. · . .,..M l1nund ._ rerl., 
·GUY'S SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY, on a n•w and easy Plan. 

HyJOSKPH OUY,l11lf or thP Military CnllPgl", Grtat Ahrlow, 
••• A KEY lo thtt Probl m,, price 111.6d.; and the Map1 done up 1fparately, 

,print.f'd on royal drawlnir papt"r,and enlour.,.d, prlee 211. 
2. GUY'S URN BR.AL SCHOOL QUES'l'ION BOOJt, In Ancient and Mo. 

dPrn Hl11torf, Biography, Geoirraph)', A11trmmmy, a11d all 0U1f'r 1ubjH:ta tl'n•lin,r 
to enlarf(f' tbe bc1undailf'1 of J-u.'l"f'nlle Knowl,-ilgf', Third Bililio11, in a tlilck 
volume 12m11. hand1111m,ly printed, price""· 6.i bound 111111 lf'Ufnd, 

••• No 1chool book of )ale year• haa had the IIUCCl'H I hat thl• Vt'l'Y Ullf'ful 
ma11u,al b111 expf'riencf'd 1ince it• ti.rat publication , befoT'f' lb apptaranre a 
11chnlar bail man1· 1na11ive 'l"oluinf'I tu waole through to gather the information 
thh1 •mall \lolumf' 110 agrHahly cnmn1u11k11tf'II. 

3. GUY'S CHART or liRSBJtAL HISTORY, a Companion tnthe above, 
on a lal'l(f' 11bert, cnlourf'd, Fifth ,Edition, prir.f' 711.; en rollf'rs I0s. 6d. 

4. GUY'S ELRMENTS nf ASTRO~OJHY, familiarly txplainlug the ,,.n,-, 
ral Plif'nomf'na of thf' HHvenly Bodif1, &c. Fourth Edition, with 18 fine Cop• 
per-plate11, prlc.. fi1. ho1111d. 

••• 'fhl• ha.nd,ome achoo! book i1 formf'd l>n tbe Hme attractive plan a, th• 
School 0f'11rrarhy. , 

5. GUY'S POCKET CYCLOPJEDJA, The Nh1th -1!:dltlon, tnla-r.ged and 
extf'nttv,ly hnpr01'f'd, wltb the a•liti1in11or num,-rout ap;-ropriate Cuts,lo a hand-
1ome thick vohunP, 12mo. prlcf' 1011,. 6d. hnnrd,. 

6, GUY'S NBW BRITISH PRIMER. New Editlon,ln a neat half binding, 
price only 8d. 

7. GUY'S BR.ITISH SP.ELLING ROOK. ThP Thirty third Edition, wltb 
fin• Frnnll~pif'of',&nrl many C11t1, Prirf' )11. 61. hound. 

S. GUY'S NEW DRITISH EXl'OSITOR.; or, Com,,a1i,ion lo the abon; 
eontainir,g an Alplu1herical Collf'ctl1111 nf" tbe mo~t u,erul, 11,ual, and proper 
Words in thi• Enili11h I,aniruage; C!&lculated for the use of Scbool1and Fa.milie1. 
A new Edition, pric,, 111. 6d. nHtly bound. 

••• 'fhi• lndi1p,n11Mllf' aehonl book an111'l'l'B all the u••fal Jt1rposH or an n 
pla11atory dicll11nary, and thf' fi11• tn11tl' of thl' 11.ulhor In 1l1e rhoiee ol tbe words 

ln~:0 i·.r;,shN ,w-"n1ft~·frlf~rl"REe:~~1~1•1 :isi::eri::1:::t;:1i1ng Baok, wtlb 

171[0 c:;~ui~ iiC:f o'::'LtiC"v~il':~i•:~ b:O~ic. 4to. SeHnth Kdltlnn, price 

31•:~· tb!·.;~;~1:;;-u~:1 ~: ~~!0v:l~·u .. , or tbi!I Edition ar• muob largttr and 
holdPr tllan·tboae i11 former JmpnHlona, and the Papfr h tb1 fiaett large p111t 
wrl!lngpapn, · 

JI, UU\"'S TU'rOR.'S ASSISTANT; or Comrlf'le SCHOLAR'S ARITH-
111 ETIC. 8f"l"f'll1h Eo.ltlon, prlel' rmly 51,. bound and leuertd. 

12. A KEY lo the ARITHMETIC, with Sol11tio1111, or tile Quettlnn• given at 
len,rth,ancl in lhe mo1t appro•td School Funn ur Wnrkln,r, with numerou• Sza
ualnlng Queatioa• addf'd. Pilaf' b, 6d. hnund In blu• and Jp,tlp1·e4. 

London: p1-tn1,-d fnr 811.ldwln and Uradnck, Palf't1m11IPr-row. 
Where areal10 publl,h,-d, the lollowlng f'lllPf'med \l"ork!I by JOSEPH O.UY,Jun. 

Me111bu ol lhe Univer11ity uf Ox lord:-
1. GUY'S ·ENGLISH SCHOOL ORAMllAR; In wlilcb practleal Jllu!ltrat

finn l11, In el'f'ry Stf'p,•blendf'd with 'rhPory, by R11lf'1, Example., and Eserelae.. 
The Se,·,-nth fi':.titin11,d,,m,· l8mo. h 6d. bu11nd In rf'd. 

2. NBW EXERCISES 111 ENGLl~H SYN'fA.X; lnt.-ndedto1ueeeMtho1e 
u1111all1· found Ira Engll11h Gram nan, and fnr11i~l1 th• 8t>11lor Scbolan In Lailil'II' 
and Gf'ntlf'mf'n'• School• with additional Rulr11 :ind Es:11.mplea, to c'lmplele their 
·Knnwll'd,t"f'Of8yntax. n,-myl8mo. h.Rd. homul In 11trff11. 

3. GUY'S NKW EXERCISES in OftTHOGlt.APHY, Fifth Edition, with 
th:_a~d1u:~0~:~~1ssi~oNoL~;~ l1riHJOt~~R.dAMMAR and NEW .BXKR-
CISBS in OIL'rHO(iRAPHY. In I vol.pricf' 3~. lmu11d. 

s. GUY'S OUTLINES lo WALKER'S THEMES and ESSAYS, Price 
11. 1ew,1I. 

6. UUY'S NR:W ARITHMETICAL PLAN, or an lmprovPd M,thod of 
Tra.ohlntr tile l'ir,t Fnur R.ule,, To which 11. co111pleut Spt of Tablea ia now 
adder!. Thi" Fourth Edllion. prlntf'd on an enluged t,pe, and Jnuch lmprovl!d, 
11rice ls. half-hound.-A Kfl:Y, pric" 111. 

7. GUY'S ~CHOOL EPJTOi\lEnf RRITl~H OKOGR.ArHY, h. 11f'wPd, 
J11,l 1111h1111b~II, Tlnrll'l'IIIII l,;d,lio,1, !llf'l l't1l,·1•l'II, I~ fl,I h111111d, 

TH :~p~~~fo;.y {·p!i:i~fu~,~~'!50!l~~l~l(LJ,~r1p:~,.t?a~h~~~~n°~r :n 
th,, most usf'flll and f'IPgant Word1 in thP Bnglillh La11,zuare: divided Into nlla
blH and prOJ,f'l"ly accf'nll'd l tnl(l'lbf'r with a 11,hort and H!I)' Dl'lfi11ltlon OI Heh 
Word, accomp:1.nil'd wllh inill11I lelt,•ra, denotin1t thf' dlB'f'rf'nt part, .. r 1pPech to 
which PR.ch wnrd i1 ap11rop1fated. To which are addPd, •Hfr;,) U&Pful T11.bl1•1. 
The whulf' 1\i'l"idf'd into 1hort and ,aay LH111·m1, calc11latf'd for •reaching in 
Cla11es.-Pri11tf'd fnr Whlnakf'r, TcracbH,a11rl Co, Ave-Marla line. 

N,-w Erlitlon!I nl thf' [nllo"·ing are p11blM1f'd-:-
I. PINNOCK'S CHI LU'S FIRS1' BOOK, ur an li:a•y Key to Reading; con-

~:~\~111 ;~ !;1V!!~~1t1· t~:i1r~:.i~~~!g;1, ,~;,~.~~~'; ~h::1:;1n~ r~:~ J~::,f~:i:; 
fur S11f'lling nnd Rpadlng nn nnf'rrlug Princlplf'!I. 3rl.. 

2. The MEN'l'ORIAN PRIMER, or Pin11ol'k111 S•l!ond Book for Children at 
an Earh· Al(f': ti-which con1lderablf' pain• have b•en take11 to adapt IL to their 
Oapaolll,-11, 6d. 

3. PJSNOCK'S EXPL.-4.NATORY ENGLISH SPELLING.DOOi{; com• 
pri1ln,r numprc,111 8pl'Hing and R•11dl11g Le111nns, progr,-,11l\'f'ly arr1t.ng,-cl and 
ol1t.1111•d aecordinfl" to tl1P eii.11aelty nt thl' 1.l'arner; R l'hort Calf'C!hi11m 011 thP Arla 
and ~cif'nc1111 11nd thf' funda111f'11lal Pl"inciplnor Engl111ll Grammar,tbe Cburcb 
Ca.t,-d1i•m, Or. Wat11'11 Catf'chi11in,&c. limn. It. 6d. hnund. 

4. PINNOCl{'S FJRS"I SPELLING-BOOK for CHILDR.BN I cnntalnlng a 
Sf'if'Clion 11f Spf'lllllft' Le1110n11 only, In natural and a11pr11priale gradatiun I JR• 
tendtd aa an lntred11clory AHt,taol tn Dur1ca11'• Rxp11•ltor. 18mo. II. bou11d. 

&. 'fhe CHll,D'S ·FIR.ST At SANING- BOOK, on a plan enlh·Ply new; eon• 
talnintr .... ht. Word11 ofOnrt.Syllablf', th11 Meaning, of whlnh are Wf'II explalnf'd 
hy W"rd, orOnf' Syllable al1101 and 2nd. Wnr1'1 or Onf'! Sy!lable,"·hlcli are aqr. 
fir.lntlJ n1,hdnf'd by n•y Word11 or'l'wo ~,11:ihlP•. h. 

H1s·ru1u1,;s VOil SCHOOLS. 
Publi!lhPd hy \\'hittakPr,.'frf'achf'f, an,t Co,, Av1-l'tlaria-lane • 

11, 12mo. the 22nd ~,1111011, Ii"· hmrn,I an,t IPtli•rf'd, 

p1~r~~~ ~~J ~.P!-~,hl"~ ~~t\~i:?11~y~f ,1:~!~~~!~~1;.~~-1!!1~8le~~;. 
plalolng e•ery diffieult,, tixi11J !bf' propPr aonnd arid 111Hnli1tr oftbf' word1, and 
1·,11df'l'i11g ntry part easy to be under1tood i with a Con1lnu11tlon of the Hiatnry, 
rrom the PHce ol" Amif'll!I up to t11.- year 1931. Tn whleb art' add,-d, sf'vf'ral 
Nf'w Ch11plf'r•, cor,111111 Noll'B 1hrougbout, aml Thrpe lnterHllnlll' and cnmprf'• 
hnil•P Genealogical TablH of \he Suvl'lf'l,111 of England; with Portrai111 of all 
t11e 5ionrf'ig11s and thf' Junior Branrhl's of thf' prf'lf'nt Royal Family, and 
colnurf'd Map, cnntalnln,lt' lhe A11cient and 1\lodern Divlalon1, &o.; and many 
other valuable Im prol""ementa, 

1.-IN 12mn. 511. Gd. bnnnd aml Jert11nd, 
PINNOCK'S Edition or GOLDS.Ul'l'H'S HISTORYofORBECB, on t11e 

plan of tbe Hiatory or Engla11d, with mapa and lrnnt11p1,-c1. 
3.-ln limo. 51. 6d. hu1111d and if'ttPtf'd, 

Pl!fNOCK'S Edition or GOLDSMITH'S HISTORY of ROl\lB, with map11 
and platea. 

4.-ln ltmo. with a map, s-. bn11nd and lettf'red, 
The HISTORYnfFR.ANCE and N()R.i\lANDY, fromlke~euionofClotii 

to tbe Batlle or Waterlon. Dy \\•,o. Taylor, A.!\-1. 
5.-In 12mo, 411 611. hnnnd 1111d 1,uerfd, 

Thf' HISTOJUCAL MISCELLANY, By W. C. Taylor,orTrtn.Col. Dublln. 
"This ill an i11!'lt1"11ctivf' volt1mf' for U1t' ynu hlul student, lntf'ndecl &1 a 11upplt'

mp,nt to Pinnock'• Orrcian, Rnm1Ln, and Engii'lh Hl1torlf'1, Th,- lint half orthf' 
volume I• occu,,i,-d witb thf' prlinn·al and clualcal l'('rioda; In wlilcll the authnr 
ha11 particulal"ly dirf'Clf'd hla l\llPntlnn to lhoH hranebf'I of hlttor)· on whlrh 
1ch1Jnl.booka arf' frf'qu,-ntly 1lf'ticl .. nt, altl1nugb directly llluatrath·,- of the 11•ne• 
ral rnone of atmly. Ammitr thf'Me to1,ks may be lnatanc,d, the hlalorlf'11 of tbe 
Per,iana and C11.rtbaJ1,enian11, the antagonlat• anil 1 lvall or Oreecf' an1I RoA1e.
ln the modern divi,ion e111•eclnl atllmlion i1 paiil lo the Feudal 11y,.lem an• thf' 
Cruaades, and al"tPrwarde to lhf' Enjllllh Bm11irf' in lndla, and Drlti11b eoR1meree 
In (fenf'ral. 'fhf'n follow11 a lfries nr -Rritl1h hiol(rapl1y, and, In conclu,lon, a 
vipw ol the Brith1h Conslltutlnn. Prefixed to tli.- ,·olume b .a union map, uhl
bllln"°, in one 11h••f't, th• anclPnt divl11l11111 ol the world In red, and the.modern In 
hlark. 110 ln•p,nln1111 11nd Vf'tv n•f'fol nlan."-Or11t.',i JU11111lnf'. 

UKOUIU,l't-llCA.L ANIJ A!Sl'RO:-i.OAIICAI, WORKS,l'UH.SCHUOL8. 
Pnblh1l11"d hr Whittak•r. T1·•ath•r, 111111 Cn."An M•ri11 Jant', 

T":A~LH~~.i~~~ C!?i~11~,~~~nR~c~-~~~n¥~~~1 ar,.~Cl~ fi~~r 
all lhe co1111triH, Hatf1, Ir.a. In lbe ,known wnrld, aafetf'r111lr1Pd at tf11 eon, 
nHP.H; -whh the 1111tnnfn and cu1tom1 nr the inhablt•nU, To which are added 
bl11tnrical 1101ief'I, aml qu,11tion1 for esaminattion; with map, and other engrav: 

lng•,Gs,2~!:~0i~:;~.1:~;::~d :: ~id~,~~~l~~:~~."IKiund and letter.d. 
BPll'OMB: of CLASSICAL GEOGRAPHY. llhaahated by hiltorlaal 

notlcet of the most celebrated nation, of antiquity. Dy W. C. Taylor, A.Al. 
3.-Jn ltmo. 811. b1111nd. 

BLBMKNTS af ASTROfOMY; containing an accurate and eompen
dioua df'11cription of 1l1e gf'nfl'ILI phenomena of the ffeanns, nf lhf' Heavenly 
Uodl••,&.c. •r• which i• prfft,Xf'd, an biatorlcal 11kf'teh .of tbe ri■e and progres1 

of.Altronomy. ,-.~~·~be/::il~•~1~1~~:.::. ~d~ c~~~:~:r;;it~d~- PlcqllOt • 

m~ f,,O~~:r:r!!~~,1~!1ti1:~~:r:!~eCJ°i:;r~t:g,J;~:1:::hre~~i~;~,}~:! 
and acaQmpanled by mor. than oae lheu,and eu•J)I!••· and recapilU.tory 
ezerclaea,&.c, Tn which Is add•d, a cunclae a1tronoinlcal lntrod11cUon, and an 

~~tt~~l~get~~t.al~~:c:v ::~t:~=~~ ~:~ nfllDea of 'be eonsteUallon11 . &.e, By . 
5.-In 410. 15•. plain, or 311. 6d, eo)ourecl, 

A CBLBSTIAL ATLAS, c_omprlalng prnj,ction• of the planl11pl1ere•, and 
particular eon1tructlor1s of tile 1lt1n1 of Ike Z011iac,and lbt eon1tellat1on, in Heh 
htmi1phtr.1,-eaacUy U tl1ey appMI' In the hHV.R!I, ln-11,NriH of thirty beaotl• 
fully en,t1·u.rd ln"P', whir.hare HJuatrated hy 1cientlflc ducriptlon1 of th•lr con
t~nt!I, and by calalogufl of tlie, 1tan, rrom thr. firat totbe •lxtl1 magnl_tnde lncl11-
1lve allowlng, ~y lnspeetlon.Jn aucce•eln column,, tlttlr namH, mag,ntud•, rig bi 
a11ea1n1lon lo time and deg;H!l-,an4 th•lr deelinatlon,,wltb the annual difff'rf'11er 

:~a~:~~~-!!~h~0~,~~:~x:::;~ th:r u~!!~f!0;;!:1.· Cb!d:;,~n:~~::!;:! 
tical and teleacoplcob&erv&tlon, 6~~/;; ft:~1i;::n, LL.D, 

An ·ATLAS ·ol OUTLINB MAPS or the HEAVBNS, adapt•d to ·11 Dr, 
,Jamle&Qll'e, Cftiiptlal Atlu1" ful! the uae ol aelaooll u4 private ln1\r11cllon. 

111 8v". h. -.r,111; wllll Latin ¥l'rt1:on, Ju,. 6d, 

XE~~~~tg~~t~,Ji~ff-k.fi~Jrif.i~;~o.£,11~:P~!.~f.::~,~~ta:! 
liur: cum lndic" Or■c:tatis Ztu,,Ja1101 a11cto1 et Noti1 Voc.aliu111 Q11anlitateJQ. 
lndicantlbu!I adornato. 

Prlnlf'd for L·•ngman, R11H,11nd Co.; Baldwin and Cr.\doek: J, ~rrB". 
WHlh,m11; J. 1)1111e11n: Hamllton and Co.; '''hi takn, 'l'r,-acher, and Co; ancl. 
for Stlrllng aud f(f'nny, a,111 OiiTf'I' an•I Ro)'d, Edir1bur,:rl1. 

Ju11,t puhl11hpd, lll1111tratl'd with ""''ei nl·•oK• 11v111ir ... 5•. ho11U,1 and 1,U:"ered, 
OIUIE LITEltAR.Y and SCIENTIFIC CLASS-BOOK. -By_~e :a. ~"• J. PLA'l''l'S, s,cn11rl Kflitlun, ilup111nd.-Tlil,. work con~• 

r.~:r~r: :~:e~t.~Wr:r ~~:,1~~1:i,0:,t 1:J!~~'"d1~:~~:1~1 rb!r!~.!:~M::~.:~ 'b~",.~~~o':I«: 
a •erlu nr 1"l"1ulln,r i,-1111111111 which 1lto11hl c,,1111 ine both infor111atio11 l\•·d am11H
mf'nt,a11d a·hich ,iioald aw11kf'11 the attf'nti-on nf ynuth tn thf' 11udy or lh1• natural 

:~:~n~~:i/in:!r1-:~t~:!1i:f 1:::~~~:~11:\::e ui:1~~~ 1,~~r.~;:.~ r:~~~:t :r:·:~j~.-:, 
rP8e~thn111 011 1be wnrks ofcrHllon,c lll'cte,1 fr1,n1 rh,- hf''-l m11dt1 n JNtittrt; the 
11uhllnw tratl11 of Na1ur11I The11IOA'Y hf'illft' tbu11 11.11prn11rh•tl'I)" 11uhjoiqp,d to the 
description of ti,,- Uuil""l'rae, lead tlH' youthful 111i11,1, by :111 .... ,. proc•""• from Iha 
c111ilf'm1,lalion nr tl1f' material w,1rld 10 u•v,-1-.nce and adinlra,lon oJ the alJ.wlae 
and aJl.po,H.-ful Autl1or of ltl n:blH1ce.-Pl"h1ted fur WblUaker, 'l'a-eacber ucl. 
Co., Ave l\hrin-lane. Al11,11, n•w f(lill1•n• of 

PINNOCK'S JUVEN'ILR RKAU.RR, 11.8d. 
--- EXPl,ANA.TORY B.NGI.lRH READBR.4~.6rl. 
--- IN'l'lf.ttnUCTJON r.n Ille ESOLISH RSAD.ER1 3.:1, 
---- HISTORVnl"lh, BTRl,E,31. 
--- CHil,IHtEN"S PR.801!:PTOlt,h, 
DUNCAN'S ENGLISH l~XPOS-ITOI\, 111,•6,J. 

0 HOWAlll>'e OltEEK ANU ~.-rlN WOllKS. 
Ju11t ,,uhlithed,11, 12010. prict. h 6d. bound, 

SELECT LATIN 1;,1!_,Mf~r.,!"~~:'vZ\'.'ri.'be beot Authon,. JJr 
By thf' 11ame Autlior, 

A E:,BRIES cif LATIN BX.HRCISBS, ait&pttd to tbe R.ulee l11Syntti1:.,,pr. 

_tie:l~ci~8 t~11h~tg~cii"~~~~~o~;/:d. hnund. 
l:'."f'rRODUC'fOllY LATIN EX.BR.CISES to those of Clarke, EHi•, .and 

T11r1;1,-r, NPw Edltlnn, Umo. 21. 6.1, bound. 
A VOCABULAlf.Y, ENGLISH aud GR.BEK, arranged 11y1tP111atica1lJ, te 

advance thP Learnl'r In Scientific a1 well a1 Vf'rbal Knowledge, New·Stllttou, 
I 8mo. 311. hound. 

ajd~~i!!~.~~.f',.~~n~~di::J:.!~~:i1~t!::d.to thQ■o of ~ellsun1 D.u.,ar. 
'fhf' LONDON VOCARULAH.Y, Latin and Bnrllsh. IL 8d. 
Printf'd fur Longm:in, llee11, 01mf', Brown,anil Orl'f'n, . 

VALUABLE liOIJK-8 P'O•l l-il'HOOl,S. 

H ISTORICAL and MI-SCELLANF.OUS QUESl'lQNS..for,the 
U11f' or Y•un, P,•oplf'; wilh a tif'lt'Clinn of Drlt111h and (lpu,-ra( Bil=ra--

pbl, tJ:vJ'lNRD1a:iU:01~~~~-iif P.H~~1~~t':U~,. ::t!h~11:.'P;j!:t~~!i .. 
.llea, and .all lho.e who 1·,-$1ire knowl,dge ofthlu1eee111ary Sclr11u. ~d :git. 

eor,~~;i:;rrt~e~y~J~o ~~~~~:~1si! o~·t:~a;r::~'~r1~°:.~~~-:.~ bJi ... ~~~~~J''::~:f:: By J. L. Dr11mmoud. M,D. &e. Belfast, l.2mo, wilb C■tl• 

FIRST S'fBPS tn BOTANY, lntend,-d &11 Popular lllu1rratlnn~ ofthefJeJ,. 
enc,, lea•1lng to It• Study.at 11. br.ancb of Oe11.-ral Ed11rat.1011. '8y J. L, Drum
mond, AJ.n. 12mo. 'l'bil"d Kditi11n,with Cut, 91 .. hoard•. 

An ARRIDGAIEN'f or UNIVERSAL HISTORY, with a-pprnprla.te Que,. 
lions attbP ..nd of Heh St"ction. By the Rev. H, l.Knapp, A.,111, 121110. Sixth. 
Bditlnn,wlth Addi1lnn1,5s. bound. 

AFIUCA DBSCRIIIBO, in it• Ancient and Prewn_t State. B,yl'fr1, }Jof• 
lanlll. limo. wi1l111 Map,51. halr0 bound. 

An IN"rHonuc·r10N to tlae OIOORAPHYof the N·BW' T8STAMBNT. 
By Lant Ca1"pf't1IPr, I.L.Il, Sixtl1 Edltltm.12mn.5•,bQa.rds, 

CIJSVKR.~A'flONS on GENERA(. HJSTORY, from the Creatlqn o[ the 
World to lhl" Birth ofCliri11t, 12mn. I0~.6d.hnard11. 

COSVERSATIONS on the IN GLISH CONS!flTlJ'flON, l~q.,810 bd1. 
J,E'l'TERS on ESOLISH HISTOltY, from the Jn,a1lon of Jullq1,Ce1af tG 

the Hattlf'nfWa1erlno. HyJ. Righu,d,6•. · 
LB"fTRRS nn PRBNCH Hl!:i'fOR.Y1 fromtheEarlle1tPtrlodtotbeBattle 

orWatPrloo. ·RyJ. High1.11d.6s. bo;o·a,. 
The POETICAL MONITOR.; eonah1tlng of PlecH, select and original, for 

:1.il3!'i~:!':,d~' or the Youn,. l11te11de41to 1uca1ed Dr. Wan,-. Song•. iot11. 
A SEQUEL to the Same; cousisting or Piece11 sel,ct and or)glnal. 3d Bdlt. 

31. 6d. IJOtllld, 
Alt.CH BISHOP SECKBR'S LECTUR.EB on the CATECHISM,.arravttl 

in Que1tlon• and Answers, for the Use of Sehoola and Famillea. 1.imo.••• 64. 
bound. 

PrlntPt for J,omrm11n, RPP.•, Orinf', Rrnwn, an,I Or•Pn, 

KBITH'S MA'rHEl\1ATICAL and HROGRAPHICAL \VOtlK.s,·&e; &e, 

A. N1~p~r.J"~1~!" J?t~~ E~~:~~d ~~~ve~~ ~1;:m Gr~~!1~~-~rA:or:::r 
tht. PJti;ure, !\lag11ituclt., and l\lotion nt· th,, Barth; w1tf1 the natur~I Changes of 
lh S11rrnr.e, cnu11ed by Flood■, Ba1thquall:e11, &c. limo. wllb Plate•• '81 .. 6d.. 
bound and lf'ttPrttd. 

TII• BLBMBNTS nf·PLANB O£OMB 0fRY; onntaiulng the.Flr•t Sia: Book• 

!j!o E::::i !~!':d'::it~ii!~.k' :ir: ~!cl:rl1n~ l~~,.:rtr.:.·p~~1:~ct•:,:-,~~i:~~n:~~i 
are not in B11clld; arid Hook VIII. eon1isl•r11c of Praetlcal Ueomttrt·; alao ·Boolc 
IX. or PlanH 111d their ln1euecllo11,: and Book X. of Lhe Geumek]' of Solids. 
3d fdlt.8v,1. I Os 6d, hd1. 

An IN'rRODUC'flON tn thf' THEORY and PRACTICE or .PLANB and 
SPHBfllCAL 'l'R.WONOME"rRV, and the S&f'rMgrapblc PrnjPellun of tbe 
~pl1err; inrludlng the 'fheo1·v 11f Navig11tio11; comr1·,-hemlln1 a Tarlrty of Ruin. 
Formula,,&e, with thf'ir practical ap11llc1tti11111 Lo tile l\len.uration or Heigbla and 
Di11t11nce•, &c. &c. 8vn. 141. bd11. 6th P.dit. 

A SYSTEM o£G80URAPHY, on an ,ntire\y nf!w Plan,tn which tbe ruent: 
Altf'ratlon11 In the Di\llalon or the Continent are carerully- 1J.tte11ded to. New 
etiit. l21nn. 61. hd. 

'rhe AHITH)lBTICIAN'S GUIDE, or a CompletP Bzea-olao Jtook, ror,the 
u,e of l'Uhlle Rchoul• and private •reacben. By William ·raylor. New edit. 
I 2mo. 21. 6d. bd. 

A .KEY ro lhe HmP.. By W, H. WhltP.. 4,. hd • 
An INTI\ODUCTIONt11 PR.ACTICAL ARITH:\IETIC,in Tw0Part1,w1th. 

,·ariou11 Notl'B and occulcmal l>irectlnn, for tl1f' Uae nf l,earnera. By •rbomaa 
Molinf'ux. 14th f'illt. limo. Part 1~2■• 6d, bd. Part JI. 4tll edU, t,. 6d. bd. 

KEYS to both Parta. 6d. each, 
P1·l11trd for l,nnl('m(ln, Rf'PII, Ormr, Rrown.and Orf'Pn. 

P El.JCAN LI-FE ASSUllANl:i,; OFFICES. Lomb&rll-otreet, 
and Spring Oanlt-r,, ·--'"tabllsbe, in 1797. 

DlRBC'r,iil.s. 
.MatthlaaAttwood,E11q. M.P. Hugh Hammenley.B1q. 
WIIJlamStanlf'yClal"ke, B,q.F.R.S. J">hn HawH, B1q. 
John Coope, E1q, \1 illlam Hf'ygate, Baq. Aldermu 
WIJlla111 Cntton,Baq.F,ft.S J. PeUy Mu•pratt, Bsq. 
WIiiiam llavl1,.B1q. William Ra111ler,E1q. 

1!~.c;~~~G~~:::•a~:~t.i~erman. i~n~i::~wt~~::i;z:.~aq. 
AUDlrORS. 

Th'>maa Hodg1,on, E■q,; Wi1Uam M.-lli•h,811q.; Cba.rlea Hampden Tu.mer,Jl,.,.-

ADVANTAG~:•o•:~:::;; tvrf~~78 COMP.A.NY, 

! ;::: .. '~n~f'~~!d ~-a:~~~~\~~h:P~J~t::dzt: ti!!.'=~~r,0!t:!T.:~ 
Payment or cl alma In thrfle nmntba after df'ath. 
Extensl11n ol time for ~y•enl ofnn11wal Premium• to T~lrty ••YL 
Permlaalon to pa 11, In deckl!d THtrl•, along the 1bere1 of, Great Brita.I•· U:· 

Irr land, and betwHn them and the epp1111ltf' ■bore from Hamburg to Boun. .. u 
A teridl'r ol arbitration In all dl1p11tNI. ca1e1,. 
Purchas, of Pollele. on the most liberal term• when the objeot or an A.Uara■N' 

ha11 been effected. 
Endowments on Chtldrtn attalnlnr \he •p• ort4orll yean. 
AnnultiH granted en tbe mo1t P.quitable term• under a 1peclal Aet of Pu,, 

UamP.nt. 

SHAKSPBARIANA-MACB&TH. 
LU■llfOUI lNOAM'TATION, 

lat Witch. Now In ·,be ca11ldron ii ems throw, 
Combln'd1 lhat tball •fful11nt lll'row; 

Id Witab. Llk,ligbtfrom-ebon shade unrurl'd 
Te 1plendldly tllumf the world: 

3d Witch, Relleclinl, ;,n a mirror true, 
Whatf'\l'erArtor Naturedre-w. 

,th Wltob, Nowrlalng from the cauldron,lol 
Of airlal forma a mighly flnwl 

CBOBUS OP WITORSI• 
Hall I 1plril1, who wltb pGOY'n 1altllm1, 

~::•:~~~h.1!::::i:;1~1;·~~:!~~•· 
or Warren's DIAckinJ,30, Stnr.nd, 

·THIS Ea,y-shinin~ and Brilloant BLACKING, prepared ;by 
ROBElll' WARllES, 30,.STR..UID, London; and_ sold in Hel'IJTcwn. 

In the Klog,lom. Liquid, In Dottles, and Pa1te Blacking, 1n Pot1, aUd,, 12d. 
and 18d. earh,-B!- pa,U.cular co eoq■lie- for .Warrrn'11 30, St,aa~ otlien 
are counterfeit.. 
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1'0 COll/lESPONDENTS. 

We /Jeg indulge11ce of our numerous friend, who reguire·a1iwer1-
their ft1.i"11tra m-e not diaregarded. 

JYe have received a uervu6le letter. con,mendatorgqftheAT-HENA:UM. 
a periodical puper of ,11ucA merit, 1'/u: letter i, evidently from a per
son not com,ected with the wurk, /Jut it call, oi,r attention tu the flld. 
that the pr11pn·etor1 p,-opoae reducing it, price to rourpcncf", afteJ• tl,e 
foat Saturday in Au11u8'. We think it /Jut}uati,:e to say. (not knr,u,iug 
in the lea,t who conducts it) that ,;uch a work dt:serves patrt,1ur.ge ; it 
ii wllollg and e11tirelg UNpolilical, tl,erefB1·e no political feeling can 
actuate us in U'hal we suy; but ,ue 1incerel.11 think the paper J,ouest/11. 
and fairly, and tt6ly conducted, and we thert'fure say-80;-at the JJrice 
prop0ttd to be charged for it, we lihould a,Jd, that it lta, not its equal 
in Europe. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, JULY 17. 

THE Court is at Wimlsor, 

THE proceedings of the House of Commons on the Reform 
· "Bill will be read with deep inteJ"est. On 1~uesday, Ministers, 

conscious of their pled~ed majority on the principle of the 
Bill, chose to exhibit symptoms of haughty inattention to 
the ordinarv customs of Parliament, and drove tht! Opposi-
1ion into wl1at otherwise would ha,·e appeared a vexatious 
course of divisions. The adhesion to this system, ho\\·e,·er, 
until seven o'clock in the moI"ning, was the work only of a 
few. Sir ROBERT PEEL had lert the arena before one 
o'clock, and in the division which followed his 1·etirement a 
considerable number of the most influential Membe1·s of the 
Opposition either withd1·ew, or joined the Government in 
negativing the adjournment. 

During the progres• of the Bill-in the Committee-if 
progress it can be called-much eloquence and argument 
have been displayed. Sir EDWARD SUGDEN most success
fully prooerl, that the introduction of the £JO!"clause uot only 
was not, but could ,wt /,ave 6een an inadvertence; and Mr. 
CROKER, in a speech l"eplete with eloquence and wit, exposed 
the monstrnus absurdity of A"iving the cleclive franchise to a 
dass or the population in whose favour a Bill had actually 
been introduceil. into the last Session of Parliament, consti
tuting tliempnupera; but the speech of the Jtight llououra
ble Gentleman, to which we are nmv alluding, fell even ishol't 
of bis minclng l'eply to the 1,ord Advocate, JEFFERY, on 
Fl'iday-a more hl'illiant or effective piece of oralory was 
never be11.rd in the House or Common, and no man in lhat 
House felt it mol'e powerrully than Lol'd JEFFERY himself 
-he made no attempt at a rally, but sat down, beaten and 
abashed. 

Mr. CAMPBELL trieil his hand fol' the twelfth time at 
speaking, and for the twelflh time failed-lte too hl'ought the 
-ex-Sec1"eta1·y of the Admiralty upon his back, who in return 
laid the Leal'ned Gentlemau geutly down, and left him ou 
.the ground-from the way in which the Leal'ned Gentleman 
kept raising his eyes to the ceiling, it seemed as if he were 
invoking the gods-or Jto<ldesses-but tl1t~y were not pro
pitious, and we presume l\tr. CAMPBELL will now pack up 
llis bag and go circuit, satisfied with his last display in Pal'
liament, 

The Commillee, it \\'ill he •een, have got to schedule A, 
and have decided the fate of Aldeburgh; but 011 Tues,\ny, 
when the case or Appleby comes to be considered, it is most 
probable that a sense of justice will ,·ery consi<lerably reduce 
the majority, which, after lhe results of lhe eleclions, every 
·body knew must support lhe Ministerial princiJ>le, 

As to the details of the Bill, nobody m the Government 
seems to comprehend them-the principle upon which 
boroughs are to be disfranchise<l or not, is not yet a!lcer• 
tained or declared; and Appleby will put the framel's of the 
Bill, we suppose, to the trouble of explaining-if they know
what they mean. 

There never was a more insulting mo<le of proceeding 
adopted by Ministers than that of trampling down the Con-
1titution or the country by dint of numbers, without even 
condescending to speak fo the question, or answer when lhey 
are spoken to, They plead incompetency, and more thau 
one member of the Cobine! hns openly eonfeS5ed his obliga
iion to Sh· ROBERT PEEL for getting the Govel'nmcnt out 
of sorapes into which it has, by the sbee.r clumsiness of its 
administrators, got it•elf, 

The Timea sees the difficulties in which the party is placed, 
and tl1e dangers by wb.ich the Bill it professes to uphold is 
eavironed-on Friday it quakes thus-

m;!i ':~y1t:~:~:n °BiTri~l1f~/:,r:~i::\~tth~t :etm1i:;!~:Sstli~ 
the attendance or the supporters of the mPa...,urr.. The numbers on 
the division of lut night "ere 290, and 193, 11howing a railing off or 

;?~di: ;~~r:tif!ii~ih~n!:~yr~~l':bf!:e :i::r~~ :~~~~3:c1~:~ 
.not a single member who voted for the second reading, voted ror 
Mr. PEEL'S am,ndmenL to make (according to his own expression) 
"non1enae or the first clauae or the bill." 
"Mean■ should be taken to publish daily the names or members 

-:who are absent '1-om their duty, that their conatitut"nts may advise 
with them on the subject. The aeti.reformera are active and per-
11tvering,•and nothinK but the moat zr.alo111 and punctual attendance 

' -orthe 1upportera orthe measure- can enable Mimstera to conquer the 
ve:1atiou1 and teasingoppol'lition they have to contend with, not only 
.at every etage or the ,proceeding,, but to ever)• word in every clau1e 
o!the blll. 

"Surely the.honourable members who are friends or tl1e bill will 
not, from.any motives of personal conv.enience, give thPir enemie, 
the emalle~t chance or a triumph. Neither the urgent demands of 
private buainent nor the intolel'able fatigue of hrnring the same dull 
tra11h repeated night after night, nor even the fetid jargon uttered by 
•the Blacking•maker, 1hould prevent members from an unremitting 
and punctiliotH attendance to their parliamentary functions on this 
,tram~cendantl7 important occaaion. 

" We aincerel.r trm•t and believe that this remisene11s has on]y to 

thlfi:ui:: :r1i,1.:n'::~:rR6~u~~ t!:~t~~~h~o:;::t![~hei~•:~~!~:;na~: 
.upon them i and that a confidentexpectation i ■ entertained through•· 
i0ut the nation that every reformu will do hi■ duty. 11 

This sounds cheering-a falling oft of seoe11t11-•even-a 
iremonstrance-a threat-all these announcements from the 
Times are corroborations of the fact, that the feeling in the 

.country about Reform is fading away, and that those who 
,:ame into Parliament upon a pledge about the whole Bill, &c. 
;find that their constituent,, like themselves, begin to see the 
mischief and ab,mrdity of the measure; and seeing, more
over, that Ministers ban been lo1,1nd gut in their sly con
trivance for ne11tralizing, by one clause, the liberal enactments 
of all tbe others, they do weary of the faree-not but that the 
Bill will be carried in !lie Commons in apite of all the alal'ms of 
1he ?"mu Re\l'«paper; We confeH ,we like the ap1>eal in 
thalJOnrnal, bec1111se 11 proi·es the existence of the feeling, or 
n..th.er lhe chi.Oge of feeling, of which we hue bad the best 
11a,iranl'e. 

()1;1 'J'uesd•r, we repeat, the case of Appleby comea undei· 

JOHN BULL 
discussiou, and upon that case we thiul< Minislel'S OUJtht to 
be heaten, at least·lnto an ex11lanntion-of the principle of dis
franchisement bt'yond that which at.present only is evider,t, 
namely, the inlrolluction into schedule A of all borou~hs in 
which a 'rory interest prev11ils, and the omission or all those 
which are under the immediate control of the Whig Lords. 

LORD ALTHORP, as we last week obsenred, has given up 
-because it wa~ impracticable- -his propoiced odious tax 
upon steam-boat passenger,. The Times thus announces 
the fact,-

.. Lord .1\LTROnr, it will be Sf'Pn ,m'th pleasure, bus ahandonPd his 
inttntion or taxing ~team•boats. II is L1wd,;hip'1o1 candour in ,lo1·egoing 
Ids orcn opbtiou de=servrs to be notit'Pd with pl'ais~. With the 
p;enuine manlinf-'SM or an uprig:1t mind. he i~ not a,-hamed, when con
vinced, to t'onfPSl'I an rrror or ,·elruct a resolution.'' 

Espel'ially financial resolntkms. A tax upon steam-boats 
and locomotive (•n~hu~s would be a ,·ery wise tax, and, if not 
t>xh'avagantly prudncth·e, not liRhle to any ht!a,·y char~e fut· 
colleclion. It would be a just tax; because, while the pro
prietot· of public lnnd-carrial,!eS, be~ides the wear and teat· of 
his \"ehicles and his horses, and the price of ('Ol"ll, stable. 
rent, and a hundred other charges, is taxed for his cattle, for 
his mileage duty, ancl for tolls, lhe steam-boat-man carries 
his hundred~ at a trip at no charge whatevel' but his coals 
and engineers. 'fh~ opprrs.!lion consisted in laxin~ the 
indh-·idual passengel's-let thP "power,, be taxed, and no-
body will complain, not e1·en if the fares were proportionably 
raised: that whkh was revolling, was the personal contact 
with lhe tax.gatherer on parties of plea!!iure or jouruies uf 
necessity. FOr the prese11t, that is disposed of. 

It appears that M;, Aldei·man THOMPSON, one of the 
City Members, having ,·ott·d, as he thought proper, on the 
question for hearing evidence on the case of Appleby before 
he ,·oted for ilS disfranchisemenl, has been called to account 
by his constituents. 

This part or the affair he rould not htlp; hut he meets 
his cum1tituenls-r.x11lains to them that he did not under• 
.stand what the motion meant which he supported, althuuf!h 
he declal'ed himself parlicnlarly 1p1ali6ed lo express an 
opinion upon it from his locnl knowledgr. Mr. Alderman 
THOl\f PSON abo ronde.!lceuded at this l\1t'elinJ( to borrow a 
word from the Cabinet, and slate that his vole was gi\"en 
inad,,ei-te11tl_q, aud that he tlfffer would do so any more if 
thry n·ould for~ini him, whidt I hey sulkily enou~h did. 

\rhy ! is it come to this?-ls a man to be taxed and 
queslioned by his ("onslituenls fol' e\"el'y conscientious ,•ole 
he may J!h·e in Parliament ?-Hert~ is nn rnd of representa
tives-of men-uptm who.!le honour anti jmlgment electon 
are ~o- l"(~ly. The reign of delPgate~ is lwgnn; and the man 
who sweep!-'I the nossing at Hiidge-slreet will make 11s good 
a Member as llw wisest aml most honourable man in the 
country~ if he is to act aml s11eak only as he is ordered to 
do. Alderman THOMPSON is a grutlt·man, and full of gen
tlemanly feeling-and was a Tory. \Vith his wealth, and 
influence, and 1'11arocter, how cnn he consent to t1"11ckle to 
such a set or 1wople as thosP who hu,·e bullied him for his 
honesly, and shamed him out of hi1o1 i111le11e11dence. 

IT will he seen, by lhe following Prndam3:lion, which we 
think it ri~ht to insert at lenl{th, that the Dul,s of \VELLI NG
TON has oUtained the settlement of a day for the Coronaliou 
or theh· MAJESTIF.S. \Ve think we are not exceeding the 
truth, when we attribute to his Grace the announcement of 
that very impot'tant ceremony, fol' no longer than nine days 
before the dare anti issuing out of the said Proclamation, 
Earl HnEY, in nuswer to a queslion pul by his Grace, upon 
the subject, in the Honse of Lords, slated, that at that 
period his Lordship knew nolhinJr upon the suhject. 

'l'he Proclamation, with mel'ely the ,·ariation of the 
names (~ontained in it, i!I tlm same as has nsually been 
published, and we hope ancl believe that the solemn ceremony 
will ilself he pt"rfo1·111ed with all the accmdomed magnifi. 
cence, which h1J.v1~ heretofore marked the ratification of the 
great contract between the l{ING and lhe PEOPLE. In the 
liberal and splendid hospitality of their prP.sent MAJF.STIF.S, 
we see no indications of a tlisposiliou to reduce the brilliancy 
and i1plendour of the Coronation, rendered more brilliant and 
more splendid, as it must he on lhe present occasion, by the 
presence of the illnstriou~ LadiPR of the country. 

One argumenl-and the only one, we belicve-adducrd 
against the suitable magnificence of the pageant, is, the 
expence; but surely this is a very weak argument; the 
money expt~ndt~d will he mernly put into circulation in the 
eountry. and those who can best afford it, will contribute 
their share for the benefit of the manufacturer, tl1e artisan, 
and otlu~rs, lo whom the price of la]Jnm· aud mate1·ial is a.n 
object; besides, in a country like this-take the amount 
expended on tlrn Coronation of his late Most Gracious 
MAJESTY, and see what it is-tlie totnl amount was 
£2:JS,238 Os, 2d, Of the 14 millions of English, Welch, and 
Scotch population-we leave Ireland out of the question
say that only three millions pay direct taxes; pul the Coro
nation expeuces at £300,000, and sup11ose a consequent 
increase in the year's taxation to that amount-which is not 
the nece!!isary consequence hy tlu~ bye-it would enlail an 
additional charire of tu·o 1/,,illing, a ftend for one year, upon 
the direct tax-payers or Great Britain, which, in thch· appli
cation to the purposes of the State ceremony under discus
sion, would benefit, directly and indireclly, hundreds, aye, 
thousands of those who pay 110 direct taxes at all. 

1'he diminution of the splendour of the Cornnation would 
be grateful to the Radical lleformers of the day, as tending 
to degrade and de.hase the Kingly office; and the discussion 
of the oubject is agreeable to them, becanse it leads to argu
ments upon the sacred charactet· of the ce1·emony itself, 
which, m its ,·cry essence, binds the Chm·ch and State 
together. They talk of the assumption of the Throne of 
France l,y Citizen Louis PHILLIPE with admiration ;-a 
notable example truly, to follow just at this crisis, when that 
Throne is tottel'ing under him. They hope to find our kind 
and gracious Monarch meetinJt theil" views, by curtailing 
what they are pleased to call u•eless ceremonies, and 
abolishing what they term .obsolete observances. We have 
too much reliance upon the ){ING to believe that he will 
descemlfrom the stahon which be holds by the grace of Gon, 
to court the favour of a raction, whose only object is to place 
him upon a le'l'el with tbe111selves, and that only as a primary 
step to other and more desperate meaaures. 

BY THE KING.-,\ J'ROCLAMATION, 
DECLARING 818 IIAJ'E!l'IY'I N.EA.l!IUaE TOUCHING.H,tl ROYALCORON.lTJON 

A.ND TMt: 80LE>INITY THEREOF. 

WILLIAM, R, 
WJ:ier~a.s We have resolv,~_~J' the ravour •nd .blesain.c or Almighty 

God, to ce1ebrate the solemnity or Our Royal Coronatio~ and of the 
Coromr,t.io11 of OW' dearly,belo.v.ed.Couaort U,e gueen, upe;? Thon 

Ju~'I/ 17. 
daf the eit,thth day or Se>pternb•rnext. at Our Pal11ce at We11tmin -
and forumuch as by ancient cu11toms and UNges of thi1 re~lm a:'~ 
in regard ol diver:1 tenures of sundry manor11, lands, and othl'; h 
ditamentl!I. many or Our lovint,I' subjects do claim, and are bo~n'Jt 
do and 1ierform, divers services on the said day ana at thP timP.o( • 
Coronation, aa, in times precedent ~heir ance11tort1, and tirn,e f::a· 
whom they c]a1m, have done and perJormPd at tbe Coronations or O ID. 
famoul' Pro!(rnitori1 and Predec:es14ort1, Kings and Queens of tbl.lJ· 
rnlm; Wr, tlit>rerore, out of Our prinC'Ply care for the preservat' 11' 
or thr la.wrnl rii.d1ts and inheritances or Our loving suhjt,cts whomio·i 
may conct>l'n, havP tholUtht fit to give notice ol and publish O 1 

rc11olution tlu•rrin ·\ and do hrreby give notice or and puhli~h tlie ,ar:! 
accordinKIY i and \'e do bPrt"by lurther aigniry, that by Our Com 
mh•aion urult'r our Great Se-al of Gt·eat Britain, We have appoin d 
and autho1 is<•d Our moet dr11rly beloved Brothers and Couucillor~ 

Er11e11-t A11,rn~1u1 Dnke or Cu,nberland; Augustus J?rederick Duke or su7· 
~"0~1~!~:~~\~·~u~!~~F~:e,111:kkDun:e ~~~~~:!~:~er~~'i~d r;~,~~r~"L!o;~~;is.~nd 
CoburJl', tl1e Moat llnere11d Jtatber In God Our right tr1uty arid rigl1t tnthel e
bPln\'eil Counclllor Wtl!iam Arcbblahop ur Cantt'rhnry, Prlr1,atp of al\Engtald 
and IUl'trup-,litan: Our right lru•ly and well-belo,·ed Councillor Henry Lord 

~!~,~~rh1'::11G!d1~1~·a1~:i1t~~ •• ~~-1aann~~ 11rl;1i~f e~1~r~\)~~!~:~~l 1tu!~~n.Nc;:: 

:.~:1~~;i1:;r/~.~:~~ i:~~1~1:.:'J l!~1~l11~/:~~n!~·~~?:::::~1,i ~~!.~:,e~e tr;:! 
1ide11t nr Our Council; Our 1·1,chl tru11y nnd wPll-be.o\'ed Cuunclllor' John. 

~;l~~~:iy~~·;~\'~:r~~~,'i!":::r C~,~~rn:::~'"Yn!~;~1.-d 0:d;:~~t ri1;;k~Yo(~o~:1t' 
HerPdit11ry Earl l\la1:11hal ol E11,tla111i; \Villlnm ~pPIICPr Uuke or Dnon•hire' 
J.11111 Cbamhl'1h1in nl Our Hou11ehnld: Chai-ll'11 Dukfl nr Richmond, our Poat! 
mn111er,l.irmm1.I; Oro1·i:P Dukr or Hordor.: Gl'orl[e William Frede1ick Drike or 
l,Ped11; John D111.e or Brd(111 d; James Duke o( Montro••; .A.lnander Dake 
or Hnmilton; William H•11ry Duke or Pm·tland; Chule1 Ouke or Dor .. 

~~ld; C~1~!1~01~u~enic:~1.I':0 ~~~d~;\~~a~uteR~cflm£:1n:::rk~ n~~ 1~~~~1~i~ 
11( ~•l'JlinMfo11: Our right 1ru1ty anti enllrely-b.-lm·rd Cn11,im, and Cpaa
cillnn Chnrles ln1111!1!11-l,y Marqui• "' "'lncheatPr, Groom of our Slolei George 
Alarqui1 nl ~taff'ord; Jame• Hrownlow William Marq11i11 or Salisbury; Fiand■ 
Charl,1$Pymour J\larqul1111fHPrlfo1d; Richard l\l:1rqul~ \Vl'llr•l.-y, LordSle•artl 
o[Ou1· H11u11•lmld: J. 1111 J.,ffl'rJ• M,,rqui11 Camdrn; Henry \\'lllhun. Marquis or 
AnglHP,, Onr Lli•ulenant.t.l'nPnl aud General-Oo,ernor or that rartof Our 
U11i1rd l(inirdom callt'd Ireland; 0Porge JKmH H11ratio L\lim1ui1 or Cbolmon
delty; C'barlrs Wi;ham M111qoia vf LnudondPrry; l-ll'nry Ma1qui1 or Conyng. 

t~·~111ln~11!1~11C~.;:;~;:1:::1«:i':.~~a,E!:~~· i>r~:; ;t~~~!ri ::~ ·~r1t~.:J~:~t,~=~ 
lit'orge Earl nf Carli11-IP; Crnpley Enl'I of Shdtr .. tml'r; "'l:1i11111 Charlt1 Bari oi 
Alhe11111.rl,,, Afatter nrnur Hone; George E11.rl or Jersey; \\'illi~m Gtorge Earl 
of ~rrol: Archil111.ld John Earl ot llo!lrberry: Thomas Eiu-1 or Haddlngton; 
Ueorge Ea1I 11r Abt"tde-l'n j Charlrt .Allll'IIII\UII Rad of'l"ank•n·i1le; Gtor(leSarl 
of Maccl,.•lirld; WHllam Earl 1qtz•illlam; Philip E;i.rl or lhrdl\"klie; Gtorp 
John Earl S.pe11cer; flenry Earl Ua1hunt; John Charles Earl of Cl111Pndon: . 
CharlP11 ChPtW\'11d E11.rl 'l'albot: Robnt Ear10ron·r1111r; Riclrnrrl lfarl uf Mou.nC 
Edlf"cumhe; John F.a1·I of Clar .. ; Jnm•~ Earl of R11111\yn; .K1lw111dBarlo( 
Powl,; CharlP■ Earl Grey, FintC11mml11lonei-or011r'f1P111tir)'; DndleyEarlot 
Har111wb1·; \\'llli11111Sha"' Ea1ICall1l'art; John Earl or RMon; llh•hard \Villl111 
Earl Howe; Willhm Pitt Earl Amlll'rat; arid John WIiiiam Earl or Dudley; Onr 
l"ight t,u•ty and we\1°belnvt"d Cnu11rlllo1·1 Ueorge Hamillcm ChichH\fr, com
moni\· ralled Earl or Brlfaat, Vicr-Chamberl11ln ol" Our llou~ehold; and Joba 
llu1&!1tll, t'ommonly t'allecl l,01d Jolin Ru1111ell, Paymn,tl'r of our 1rorct1: Olll' 
1 l.t:lil tru-ty aml Wl'll-bl'loved Cou11ln11 and Cou11cillur11 Jlrnn \"iscouut llueford; 
Prrcy Clinton Syd11e7 Vl~count Stra11gl11rd ; HPnry John Vi11-e1111nt Palmenlon. 
a.nd Wi iam \'i~t'onnt illrllmurnr, lwo nf Our Prlneipal H,crelliril'9 or Staie;. 
llobert \'l1count l\hlvill•; Ht>nry \'i~count Sidmouth; Thum11.1 Wnn v1,coua~, 
An11011, Ma11otl'r or Our Huck Hou11d11: th·nnvillP l,p,•p,1011 Vi~cour,t Gran,llle; 
Wm Carr Vbcount 1Jrr•11ford ; and Frederick V11r.11unt GoJ,.rich, one of Oar 
P1inci11al S•crrtarlf'I or Stall'; tiur rl,cht tru11t)' 11.1111 wrll-bc\uved Councillon 
Juhn J.'ane, commonly call!'d Lord Durgher~h; John Clrnrlea S11encer1 cmnmonlr 
called \'111cou11t Allho1 p, Chancrllur and U11der-'frea.111er of Our Excbtqmer; 

~~!~11~~::1~c~::~d •V~1~1•:.•,~:~1~,c:111~e~~!!~:,0 ~
1l1ti~/'C!,1111~1~1\1~~;:~:~}11!~:: J!::ci~0■~ 

Forr11-t11. : l'ra11r.la l,eire11111 Onwer, c111111no11ly call pd I.cm1 Fra11. Lrveao11 Gower; 
John Town1,nd, rom111011ly callrtl Lord J11hn Tuwn~l'nd; and Gtorg, Thomu 
B.-rt'~ford, co1n111only called Lord Georre 'rt10111a1 Rernforrl; thl' lligbt Rev. 
l"llthfr in Ood Our rl,tht tru11ty and well-hefoved Cnunclllor Charle, Jame1-
Al1hop of l,ondon: and Our rl11bUru1tJ and w•ll•beln\'Pd C111111clllon PftPr Ro
hl'rt l,urd Wlll,,ughby d'KrHby: Henry R.ichard Lol'd H11lland,Cl1anrelloror our 

~~~~:~1~! ~.~~~~'li~.;y~
0!1t:!~ ~t~i~!::! t~Ji: ·i!~:t{·!iit~~~!:i::~k~dn;: r:rd 

£l1rnburn111fh • Tbomaa Lord Alan11era • Ro.-land Lord Hill, Gf'm•r11.l co1n111and• 

t.!rd1:la!~~~,~~:1g~'.1~~:~n ~~~~1:1~!Yt:i111f 1 ~d~~~~;~•L!'rd~hrl'et~!r~,~~;~:; 
E1rcl1f'q11•r; Cha1le1 Lnrd •rrnterden, Lord Z111rr Ju~tke or our Court of Kin~ 

:1·.1,1;~~11~ip~~~~i°~~:~t~:1:n~0{!r~::;::;i,~'1iit:~=~~fi1!~!:.a1;!rw~r!.: 
Wllll11.m Draprr Lord Wynfo1·d; •r11oma. Lord Foley: Genrge JamH Wellloff 

~~~r~o::.~~n~~1·:·He~~rp1:r!:~~1t"; ttlii11~!r F1~11~~:.:J0~~~p~f ~f=J~ 
Tlmma11 Urenvlllfl; WIiiiam Dundas; Cllarll'I Plilllp Yorke; Sir William bra;~~ 
Charle■ A1·butbnot; Reginald Pol!" Ca1-ew; John Su\Unn; Richard RJdtrj,;/ 
J11h11 Nid111ll; Sir John Sinclair, B11r1111t>t: Sir Rubel't Ll11lon; Sir 11.obfrt J• 
Baronet; \\'llllam S111r,e11 Bnurne: Sir Kdward Tbnl'nton: Mir HrnrJR-alM • 

1:h~"r,:a::~ ~t::1~~- !;t~~:r~~1~1:1~r;~!~:;;:1~:;,:~0 :::~~t~1!rl~~:!t 
f'rHident or tlae Hoaul ol Ccmt.roul; Sir Samuel Shephf'rd: Sir su:ri: 
~~;~!:1r ~l~~~~l~il~~•:,r;m~:~:~:; :rti. :~~:.~=~~:, C~~~~: ~~~~ki~IJ•-
L•mb; Sir Wlllla,11 Alexander; Charles Rir.hard Vaughan; Sir 0, ~oe=.: 

t\,~;:t ::;~!~7'J~h~1~~:~r~:11ro~~:!ie~~S1~jc~:~:•,;,~~kT1~t~~::•dJ1r8~nce: 
Sha,lwell, Vlce.Cliancellor ur Rugland I Sir Willi1m KPp11,ll i '1'1109, Fa:k::e.. 
~~~~:; ~1Si~ 11a:~!,11"J11~ii~~;!~111rt:~1~: 01~e~;rf:eu1J:!rt!:~;.~'"'J!bn ~1111111 
CrnkPr: Jolin Calcrafi; Ht>nry H11bhc1111e; Rollert .Adair; Sir Nicholu,C0Jf!S, 
h•m Tindal, Lnrd Cbl•f Ju1llce of Our Court of CommoM Pleaa; S~ Ptrd 
'fa)·lor; Sir Wm. Rae, Bart.; Sir Jnm .. 11 Robnt G1'01ge Oraliam, D• Beere,. 
Commlnioner or Our Admil'ally; Edwa1,I Geoffrey Stnilh Stnnll'J, Cb~ wlOD" 
laryln that part of Our Unit1•d KlnJ(d11m called lrrland; Georlt'l' Rubt, •Jodi; 
CbarlH Ponlett Thom11n11, 'fr('Htll'er of Our Na\"y; llnbrtt Gran.I, Out AnJflO 

~!;l~r·:· J1~Htn~;Pa~:e'n~tu~t;;~:~:°<:~1:s·~c~-~~~~ ~~lwa~!~: ~~•C:1~· J:d•ul 
Hr!le But, Ba1onPt; or any ftw or m11re ortnem, , which• 

1'0 receive, hear, and determine the Petitions and CbJa1: 1in thil 
shall be to them exhibitl'd by any of Our lovinK 11u ~ec f r that· 
bt>lmlr i arid We shall appoint our said Commissionel'B t° We•t-· 
purpo11e to 1it in the Painted Chamber or Our Palace, a ele,ell 
minster, upon Monday the twenty-fifth day of July in1ta_nt, 8~0 ,irne 
o'clock in the morning of the same day, and tro~ tnnr ouraaid 
adjourn aa to them 11hall 1Pem meet for the e.x.Pcut1on ° all llUCb 
Commission, which We do thus publiah to the intent thatnd whe11 
pentons whom it may any waya concern may know whl'n 3. 

to IJive their attendance for the exhibiting of their P 
Cla1me concerning their servicel!I berore mentioned to 
performed 11.t Our said Coronation; and We do here-by 
all and every Our ,uh,ieeta whom it may concern, thal. 
plra!mre ii-1, and We do hereby strictly ch1rp:e and 
peraon:1, or wh11t rank or quality soever they be, wl!~ 
Our lettel'B to them directPd, or by reason of their offic 
or otherwise, are tn do any service at the said day or 
Coronation, that they do duly give their attendance 
all reept"ct.11 rurnishtll and appointed as tQ so @'reat 
appertaineth, and answerable to the dignitil's and pla~ee 1 
one of them reepectively holdPth and enjoyeth, and o( th~ at 1be1r 
any of them, are not to fail, as they will answer the contra band, ID
perila\ unle88 ~pon special re.fieone h)'. Ourselr, undei:, o:,,ic:e• rs 
be al owed, We shall dispense with any or their . 

at~rv~~~~80ur Court at St. Jamea's, the thirteenth day of Jub•,ID
the aecond year or Our reign. 

Goo SA.VE THB K1NG. eifed 
After we had written IIO much of this article, w•P:ie•

the following oecond Proclamation in Friday's Ga•• • 
BY THE KING-A PROCLAMATION, JIOf'° 

DECLARING HJS )[AJ'E8TY 18 FURTHER PLEA.BURE TOUCHING RII 
COI\ONA.TION ,AND THE ROLBMNlTY THBRIOF, 

wr.:::.~f;:!,:.:..01ved by the favour and bJea,jng of ~,: 
God to celebrate the solemnity or our Royal coronauon, e&1idaf 
eoro~ation of our dearly beloved consort the Queen, u~n 
of SPptember next, at our Palace, at Westmin,ter i 
cordingly aiKnified our Royal pleuure co!lcernmg the 
proclamation, dated the 13th, or July !nstant, w 
otht'r thintt•• we thought fit. out of our prmcely car~ 
tion of the lawrul rights and inheritance of our.Jori 
it might concern, to declare, that by ourcomm1ss10 
Seal. of Great Britain, we had app~inted and ant 
dearlv beloved ~rothera and counc1llor1 Erneat Aug 
Cumherland, Aa111atua Frederick Duke of S~11se:1, d 
rick DukP. of CamWidge, our moat dear cou~m• an 
liam Fredt.rick Dul,Ge of GlouceBter, and Prince. Leo 
bul'I and diver& Lord• and others of our Privy 
nam;d or any five or more of them, to ret:eive, hear, 1 
the peiil~on1 an~ Clal~• wJ1ich sho~ld be r.:~e°!:h!utd 
or our Jovmg aaihJects rn this behalf, an~ t. b f ·o~d 
,aid coauni■1i01MOJB lor U,at purpooe to 1111a I ~ 11 
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our Pala,-e~ at Wt•stmin~ter. Ul)ull 1~louc.h1y1 tbe':loth day ul' Julf in
ta t. at U of thP clock m tbf' morning of tue same day, and lrom :i:e to time to adjourn a1 to them should seem ~et•t., for. th! execu

tion or out· said commh1eion • and wbere~y w~ did 111110 s1g111fy unto 
all and evel'y of our lovini{ suhjf'cts whom at m1_ght concern, that our 
will and rle~ure WH, and we did therebf strictly charge 8!ld com
mand al persons, o( what rank or Q':'>J.hty soevf'r tht>)' might b~, 
who, either upon our letters to them dll'ected, or ~y reason or. their 
offices or tenm·es,, or 01htrwise, were to do any se!v1ce a~ the said day 
or time or our coronation, that they would duly ~1ve their attendance 
accordin,dy, in all reiapecta (ur11ished and appum~ed .11! to ao great a 
.solemnity appertaineth, and answerable to the d1g01l1ea and places 
which every one of them .-espective_lJ held and enjoyed, and of that 
the-y, 01, any •or them, were not to fall as. they would answe~ the con
trary at their peri111, unletis upon kpec1al l'easons by nur!elf un.der 
,our hand to be 11.Uowed, we should di11peuse with any or tbc1c services 

-0r,~1e~dd~1h!~~as by a re.port made unto us by a Committee of the 
Lord& or oul' Most Hon. Privy Council, to whom we thought _fit to 
:refer-the arrangement of preparations ne.cl'f\Sary upon _thf" o_c6as~on or 
the aforesaid coronation, the said comm1ttl'e of our Haid Pr1v~· C~iun· 
cil have in obedience to ou-r commands. whereby thl"y werf" specially 
directed to make the said arrangement11 as much abridged and l"~O
nomical &9 might be comp11.tible with a strict regard to t~e solemnity 
and import11ncc of the occa11ion, and a due comphance with tl~e Pf':)• 
visions ol exi!iting Mtatutes in that bchal!, i-cported to us theu: opt• 
nion, that it may be proper for us to omit. that part of the ce1 emo
nial which usually takes place in Wes~mrnster-hall, and that p_art 
thereof which consists of the proct>ss1on, and t!rnt '!e llhould give 
directions for the celt>bration of that part only (as It might Lie he1·e
arter-curtailed). which is so'lcmnized rn \Vestmi:u1ter Abb~)'; and the 
said committet~ of our Privy Council have further !l-ul.Jm1tted to us, 
tb11:t in dispensing with the ceremonies which ha.ve bl"retofore; taken 
place in Westmiru1tr.r-ha.JI. it may be proper that we ,should d1spt"nse 
with the serdcea and attendance of those who, by ancient customs arid 
1.1sagell. as ah10 in rf"gRrd of divers tenurf"& of sundry manors, lauds_, and 
-other hereditaments,, do claim and are ~ound to d(! and ~1:form d1~ecs 
.several 1-1ervices at the time of our t1a1d coronation, wl11cb 1:1erv1ces 
would have been performed in Westminster-hall,_or in the proces .. 
eion, and at the same Lime that ,ve wo~ild be 1Jra~1ouslr ple~sed to 
declare, that such dispensation flhould m no wise rnlerfere with the 
rights ,md privileges they may cl.iim ail touch"1g th_e performances of 
the said service at any futul"e coronation of the Krngs or Queens of 

!t1t~~:1f~ltL~: r:::::;t~~e ;,~~~ '::~1~!eft 0~~~1i,~a!~ ~!~bf e ~~:~; 
to issue our Royal p1·oclamation to that etlect, we., therefore, m 
compliance with the advice so dutifully tendered to u~ by om· 
Privy Council. and having at hrart tile eaMe or our loving sub
jec~ do, by this our ltoral proclamation, signify and declare, tl_1at 

~~~ ~:~f'~~~~ ::1ti:~d ,~~:iu~~;.!~:~i~~lc~t~,~r~~:r ~~1~
1~:~l.edr:::.t~ 

belovPd Consort the Qut?en, aa is usual upon the coronation of 
the KinKS and Queens of this realm, solP.mnized in Westminster 
Abbey, t1hall tal<e place; and we clo further, by tl,is our Roy11.l 
proclamation, eignily and declarf", that wt do for oursplf and fo1· 

~;:,rn ~?~:~s bi~~:~~o~!~~~:t i:nh ~l~e~~~c~~ssY!~~~~t~:1t~~te0~~~: 
vice& and auendw.nce of all persons who, by ancient. custom and 
usage, or in re,ard of their tenul'es of any manor11, lands, or other 
]1ereditamentt1, .do claim, and are bound to do aud J>t~rform, any 
service, at the t.ime of the coronation, which, aceording to ancfont 
custom 01· usage, are to be 1;>errormed in WestminMer-liall, or in the 
procession; such dispensation, nevertheleas, to be altogl"ther \Vith• 

:~~PQ~~:~~e0}oti\1: :!~t~~ a;~d J1:i~~o:3t~~~d ~!q~i~es~b~e~~~-1jz~!!~:! 
of the said several services at any future coronation of the Kings 
and Queens or this realm; and we do hereby further gl'aciously 
declal'e, that the .same ~hall not intl"rfere with the ri~hts and p1ivi
leges of any of our loving subjects, to claim the pel'formances or 
such Sl"veral i-ervices, or any of them~ at any future coronation i a.nd 
we do hereby, in further compliance with the advice of the aroreeaid 
Committee of our Privy Council, declare and make known to all 
11uch or our loving subjects as it may concern, that it seems good to 
us that the Committee of Clain is 1.1hall, upon the occaaion of this our 
coronation, but without ~rf"judice for thr future to the rights and 
claims of anv of our lovinK snhjects, exclude from their considera
tion sud1 cla1mfl. as mAy he flubmitted to them, in resprct or rights 
or services connt."cted with the parts of the ceremonial hrretofore 
performed in Westminster•hall, and with the procession; and we 
are further pleased, by the advice aforrsaid, to dirrct th ,t the Court 
of Claims do meet m the Council Chamber, at Whitehall, in11tead of 
in the Painted Chamber, at Westminster, as had been directed by 
our former Proclamation. 

Given at our Court at St. James's, the 15th day of July, in the 
second year of our reign. 

God save the King. 
Upon this, as might naturally be expected, the Time• has 

the following observation:-
u A Proclamation, in the Supplement to last night's Gazette, 

realizes our best hope&. The K1xo, whoae patriotism wishl's to 
&pare his subjt"Ct8 any unnece11aary expPnce, and who11e manly undrr
etanding aeeR that a M'orgeouR pagl"ant adds no real di1rnity to the in
auguration of the SovEHEJGN or a free pimple, has declared his com
mands that no ceremonies are to be celebrated at the Coronation, 

:::r~ ~:~~r~:t!~tAbt~~-nd!r11 t~~ee g:t;;;i~~~:~\0:n3rp!~:de~t·! 
party-C'oloured procr.ssion-all the g1·oss and barbarous absurdities 
which threw an air or burlesque over thr. feudal solemnities enacted 
in Weatminster Hall, are to be dispensed with. This just 11:ppre
ciation of the erilightened ttpirit of the times will surround the 
throne with respect. loyalty and affection-accompaniments of im
·meaaurabl.r g:-eater value than all the pompous pedantries of the 
·Herald9' Collel(e, or the sumptuous luxul'y of a Royal banquet, 
rthough graced with the startling uppendages of Lords and Cham
:Pions prancing about in a dining-room on white and black chargen1.'' 

" The appendage of Lo,·da," of which the Times speaks 
•neeriogly, is cet·bl.inly a very absurd part of the cel'emeny 
-0f Coronalions, Lords being altogether useless and super
iluous in the ey,,s of Refo1·me1·•-and the air of ridicule 
thrown over those forms an<l cel'emonies, which for ages 
~ave marked, established, and we may say, sanctified the 
:inaugurations of our MoN ARC HS, is quite in keeJJin'g with 
all the r.est. But we regret sincerely to say, that whatever 
CC\JD.pliment and gratitude may be due to the SoVJUIEIGN 
frwn the Times Newspaper and its partisans for depriving of 
its accustomed splendour and solemnity, a ceremony, with the 
•J.>lendour and solemnity of which, the dignity of the KING and 
li,s Czo,yn Is i11timately connected, the abbreviation of all the 
proceedings coincident with the Coronation is the result 
of other -eau•es than those to which the levellers would 
attri~u~e it. 'l'he state of His MAJESTY'S health is 
n~t s.1mitar as to p~rmit him t~ undergo the fatigues of a 
p_iollacted )»"ocess,on and festival. We lament this fact 
shncerely; but we would rather place such a deviation from 
t e or~•l!ary C'ONITITUTIONAL course hitherto observed 
:pon !'mil~': occasiu~s to the account of bodily infinnity, than 
Jo a d,_spoS1t10n to yield to the hypocritical suggestions of 

uncdlors who erery where boast "that they can do as tlteg 
-t{e,~ae w~th the KING," and whose hangers-on, now represent 
the • which cannot ·be avoided, from physical causes, to be 
· ·\V ':suit of mental de.termination. 

' th are aware that the crawlers and sycophants as well ••1 de Reformers, mean ,by their gross allusion's to the 
sp ell our of th 1• of ti lat K e corona ,on, .to cast a slur upon the memory 
bas~~nd h 11°; but they should be more cautious in their 

11 . 1 ear~ ess attack• upon the departed Monarch. 
now ~i. ~·~-at GEORGE THE FOlTIITH, whose name it is 
cbaract!r ~sis,~h _wit~ the•~ people to traduce, and whose 
and elabor led eir Blm to v1lffy, went through the splendid 
refer to 11,r ceremonr. of a Coronation' but when they 
lb., should fft, .... one 11lustrative ofweakn ... , or ofvanitr, 
the ••me. 8 Pd ease 10 recollect thatGEO~GE TH·ETHIRD did 
~• rirli•ff ;.un,,.4 ~fY J~,ould, moreover, reeollect, when tl,.ey are 

o ,,,,,o 1 .as they h\l,r_e been wr }'WS ,Pledged .to 

JOHN BULL; 
do, whenever they were permitted to mount, that his present erected on the wide space over the dry arches, for tb'e accommoda--
MAJESTY ba.s, more than once, declared it to be his aim and !:~~e~f ~~e~enr:f::E~h~Ess;;:ta~~!tea! a;~g~3i~e~~ !!P:b':eo:C~i:: 
object to imitate and emulate, as fa1· as possible, the merits d 
and virtues of his illusb-ious father. e,~e•H1~,~ MAJ'ESTIES and the Court will go and return by water, 

embarking and dit1embarkingat Whitehall. 1 ' 

WHAT curious coinCf,Ierices occm·- in this world.-\Ve By the above observation of His Gracious l\IAJESTY, we 
remember when Sir ROBERT PEEL, from a conscientious discover that the lstof Aul!ust next is to be a very hot day
ferling which we confess we nevr.r p,·operlg estimated, re- certaioly the present weather is not much warmer than the 
signed the representation of the University of Oxford, his atmosphere of a ball-room at St. James's, or Drury Lane 
enemies were particularly facetious upon his fall from Alma 'l'heatre fitted up for a fete. When will these citizens take 
Mater into the J~w borough of Westbury. Mark the sequel. a refusal, and unders_ta,,n,,d=it .. ? .... === 
rt'he Right Hon. the Lm:d Viscount PALMERSTON, His MA- = 
JESTY's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, THE Court Journal gives- the following account of the 
having been for many years one of the representatives mode in which the pl'eseot Ministers manceuvre to cany any 
of the sister University, is to sit for the very same point:-
J ew borough-with only one lilt le diff~I"ence in the cases '' The new creations of Peers are reserved, we understand, for the 
otherwise parallel. Sir ROBERT PEEL l"eSi!i{ned Oxford upon ~~~oyn~~~~b;,.~;:.\te: ~!r:r::ie~:~e~ro~'!t:.~e:;a::t~C:~!.nri.~~~~he::; 
a point of honour and' feeling-and Lord ·p ALI\IF.RSTON, in Hou 11e of Lords-so that in the event of ttreaterstrength bt>ing shewa 
office, in the Cabinet, full of talent, aud full of influence, was by the Opposition, than is now upected, a good opptJrlteuitg may he 
beaten out of Cambridge in company with the heh· presmnp.. found lol' the creation or an additional numbe1·." 
tive to the DUKEDOM of DEVONSHIRE (a first-rate scholar As the Court Journal hasjnst taken a line in politics, and 
and a most honou,·able gentleman), by the Er-Chancellor of is no doubt in the confidence of the party it pall'onizes, this 
the Exchequer, without place, office, 01· influence, and the explanation of the way in which the Government " find good 
bl'other of Sir ROBERT PEEL, the Ex-Under-Secreta,·y for oppol'tunities" for doin!( upon false pretences what they dare 
the Home Department not du openly, is highly satisfaclol'y. 

THE Times of Mo:n:-:~;,:a::y::c::o""n::tr::n:,d,7'.c"t,=a statement about the MR. BINGHAM BAR.ING. 
Somersetshire Yeomanry, wki'ch we never made. The repol't We have been requeated by this Gentleman to insert the following 
was carried to BriMtol by a Gentleman residing near Lord letter, addreMeed to the Editor of the 7ime& :-
MELBOURN, in liertfordshil'e, and living on terms of inti- ·ro 'rHB EDITOR OP THB TUIBS NEWSPAPER.. 
macy (as he says) wilh his Lordship. We did uot believe S1n,-I think you will not be surprised at my rl"questing, 88 !on act 
the story-we asked the question, and we asked it with the of ju~tice, the insertion.of some C?hsl"rv~tion11 upon the very_ violent 

be_st intenti~n, ~ecous!' we ~ne\V that much.mischief _had iJ~~ck]1~,:~J8~!1~~T~~~~~~1~~:!~~\'!Ri:1f1~~l:e °Ja~~~~ri:rie:tit1: ::;:::; 
arisen from 1ls c1rculabon. 1 he nonsense w1uch the Tt1ne1 I o[the public journals I must fairly confess, that the racte, MB they 
adds of itself to that wlJich it was ordered to say, is too ab- appeared on ihe late 'ti·ial at Winche!iter, if I had not a valid and 
SUl'd to notice. tiatisfactory refuti:ttion of them to oilCr, would jul'tify any co_mmen

tary, however•severe, and that not only I 1.1hould li&\'e no r1Kht to 
complain of your call upon the Lord Chaneello1· to Mtrike my name 
ontof the list of Matcistrates, but if I were really coni;cious of havi,1. 

A CORRESPONDENT aNkS us why S4NDWICH, which 
stood in one schedule in the old ReforlD Bill, has b,·en so 
advanta,zeously 1ransfe1·1-ed to another in the uew Bill, and 
is, wilb the addition of DEAL and \V ALMER, to return two 
Members to the round-head Parliament? 

Another correspondent, oddly enough, tells us-Sir Tno
MAS 1'ROUBRIDGE at the last election canvassed Sandwich, 
but wilhout success; amongst others, he canvassed Captain 
BOYCE, of the Navy, a gentleman of the highest chaructel' 
and respectability. " No," says Captain BOYCE, " I can• 
not vole for a candidate who means to support the Bill which 
is to disfranchise me; but if you have iuftuence enough to 
get Walmer and Deal joined to Sandwich, and so united, lo 
return Members, I am your man." 

That Sir Tuo.r.us Tnoun1t1DGE made this statement to 
Lord JOHN RUSSELL we know; and we know that Lol'd 
JOHN RussELL has clapped his Sandwich between the bread 
aud butter of· Deal and \Valme,·, and has brought ii out of 
schedule A. into schedule E. We say no more. 

rrhis is another bit of twaddle, which we publish, as the 
Tbnea says, with the ignorant simplicity of chilllhood; but 
we refer the Times to Captain BOYCE himself, who, we dare 
say, will make no scmple of shewing the Edito1· of that paper 
an extract from Lord JOHN llUSSELL'S lettel'on the subject. 
-It has been seen by many other 1>eople. 

Another bit of absurd nonsense to report, is the fact, tbat 
the majority on the Refol'm question \\~as telegraphed to 
Portsmouth, and to Sil' EDWARD CODRINGTON, and to his 
fleet; this is vel'y ridiculous, no doubt; but as nobody can 
surmise what Ibis immense fleet is going to do in a time of 
profound peace, it excites a little curiosity to find out why 
the sailors and marines should be so promptly supplied with 
the exact state of the ministerial muster in the House of 
Commons. 

A VERY respectable (ieuueluan uf' the name of JELLICOE 
had recently a Sheep Show al a place called BITERTON, 
near SHIFFNAL. A tlinne1· was given on the occasion, and 
it was attended by all the 1·especlable Gentlemen in the 
nei1thhourhood. An individual, intimately acquaintell with 
Lo,·d ALTHORP, thought proper to give his Lordship's 
health •. 

It may not perhaps be known to many of 001· readers, that 
Lord ALTHORP himself was a !(real br,ederof sheep, before 
(tor the sad calamilyof the country) he became a Statesman 
and Chancellor of the Exchequer. As a breeder of sheep, 
Lm·d ALTHORP's health would, we have no doubt, have 
been drunk with general acclamation; as indeed \Ve believe 
it would be still, if he would quit politics, in which he ha• 
done almost irremediable mischief, and would retu1·n to what 
is called in the 38th chapter of Ecclesiasticus " the talking 
of bullocks." But as Lord ALTHOKP is not much admh-ed 
by Country Gentlemen and by the Yeomanry of England for 
Ins political career, there was a unanimous disinclination to 
drink his Lordshi(J's health; and every man present, upon 
the toast being given, turned down Ma gla88, to manifest that 
not a dro11 of wine should be wasted upon such an occasion. 

Let Lord ALTHORP rnflecl upon this, and then consider 
whether he was not a more popular, and a more happy man, 
befo.-e he cast away his oner. fair fame for an ill-earned 
triumph in the contest for Northamptonshire. 

'l'HE foolish City -people, after all the rebulfs they have 
met with 011 the subject of the KING'S diuing at Guildhall, 
have made another spaniel-like attempt, and have again 
been told to go about their business. We find tbe following 
in the Standard of 'l'hursday :-

" The Cummittl"e ror conducting the aft"aira of New London-bridge 
waited on his MAJESTY, on },riday htat, at St. Jamea'e, for the pur
pose of ascrrtaining whether his MAJESTY would be pleased to honour 
them with his prl"sence at the ceremony of opening the new bridge, 
on Monday, the ht of August next. The Committee were received 
in the most courteous mannn by the Earl of MtJNSTBR, who informed 

fit~·~ytli:~ ~!:.. :t::::s: :h!n!hh: ~~~~:dd~:t~~r.~;'!v:~rJdb~~~ 
mitted to an audience. Accordingly they were shortly afterwards 
admitted into the pret1ence of hi■ MAJESTY, when the1· stated the 
wishes of the Citizens that his M.uBsTY would be ,raeiouisly pleased 
to honour them with his preaence,as also that of Ins illustrious Con
sort, giving at the ■ame time an outline ot the preparations that 
were made for the cf"rl"mony; and soliciting further that bis M.t.JES"rY 
would be graciou,lg ple,ued to honour hia faiu,/ul citizen• of London 
/Jg partaking ofa dinner at the Guildhall. Hi• M.AJE11·Y heard th~m 
with patieiit atteiition, and with the moal affable condeacens1on 
entered into conversation with them. Be ■tated th.at be highly 
approved or all their intentione, but that the heat of the weather 

~':!:!:: :k:o:ks~i~t~,f a~ :J:r;::~':,~':~i~~;,n::;: :h~ 
u1ctoakinthee11enin(oftheda11 q,ec,:Jied, which would prevenL the 
,ossibility of hi, dimn1 wil.b them; but that Himself and the QUEEN 
would repair to the bridge, at the t,ime specified, by water, and would 
join in the proceABion {or opening the bridge in i.l_l other rP~pect11_as 
propo11ed by ~be Co,mrnt,ee, who theJJ ,t,·i&,hdrew, highly gratified with 
the recei,tion thty had met witb. We understand that sever11I tents 
and· JD!ll"fl•eea, provill,d wilh ie(mb111en11 11! "11 llinds, will bo 

1~ri~~\~('l~~en~~~8~~~cn~1:;;I~u~a~~tiic!! :~~~1r·rr~,1:1 !:e~:!1:~;e of 
gentlemen, fo1· which J P.hould be wholly unworthy. 

I would not recall to the l'ecollection of the public the unfortunate 
disturbanct's of the agric11ltu1·al pt•asantry last winter, 'l'hf"se dis .. 
tud1ancf"S raged ,, ith pa1·ticular violence 111 my own neiRhl.Jourhood, 
where afttr contributing every thing in my llower to the security 
of my immediate district, I went to Wrnchestf'r, to aid my 
brother MaKi1-1trates in 1·estoring peace, and Sl"cu1·int,t the ringleaders 
fair justice. On arriving there, I found a warrant already t1-it{ned by 
the Mitgistrates, for arresting, among oUu•r p('rsons, a Mr. Deaclr, 
a farmer, in a retired part of the county, and his wifl". I had never 
seen or heard the name or this person I.Jelol'e; I did not 11ign the 
warl'ant. The depositions connected with the conduct or these 

B:11\0 ':r:~1d.pr~~a~11 ~~:~1~1
Y w~la~e~~!,~arr;r~h~~;;~r 11!i~: l~e~d~ 

ing, haranguing, and leading, a large mob, and with auperintendiug 

~::~l}~~~r!~~::.~:r~~e r!u~~=r fu~ile~~t b~h\'l!':obrJ:~;e u~}~I'::~~! 

~~~l~~~~sn~!.i~g s1~k~ i~0str::t~r~Yo/~~~:l~tat~l~~f:Sw~~(tl,~~~nJe:g:i~ 
tion. The execution or the warrant was entrustrd to Le\vington, the 

~~~~:~i b~l~~~~~n"iid:~d:r:~~cf,h:~:~:d afi~~nj\,~v~ ~it~:;~~! 
ceived the short-hand notes or the trial). that he wanted no asMist
ance to l"Xecute his warrant. I t1hall be able to p:·ove eiatisfactorily 

!~~1\~d ti!~rM;~~e0a~1~ 1!::~!!":~1·:u:~e:,t airt:e~r;:~tr\:":e 7!::; 
ii1~,tl[~d t!1.J;~q~~~!Pa.:::r.1\: h:;;e1~:ck~nb;q~1;~~ir: ~~~n~~';! 
grim, a Mr. Neville, two Kentlemt"n of Winchester, Mr. Denne, a 

~:..~t':n~r ~:. "F~':i~i~~·- 1~r:~:ghh j::~0 :g~:~sr~1:::1ta~;ea:1~o~l 
l'emain outside the house, to observe the nei~hbourhood, then in & 

~!~e~S::~~:n:!~te\v:d w~1~::;:ta~~~jrn:i;: ~~~r~:l~~~yb~~n::r~e 
no ret1ult from the constable's proceedings, and perceiving severa, 
person11 lurkiug about the house, we entered, and found that he had 

~~a31~ ~\~ s~r:1:~:u~hf~:tt:;~i:1~:.r Rh~d ir~~~~ti1ef!t;'~:c:u~:~:1 
that this was no ordinary execution of a civil warrant, but that the 
Mtate of the neighbourhood justified promptilude and caution. ( 
come now to the material parts of thl" char+te~ ai,;ainst me, whicl1 
Wl"re substantially three. ht. That I ordered tl1f" constnl.Jle to hand
bolt the priaonPr11. 2dly, That 1 draKged Mrs. D. personal1y by the 
body, her head hanKing on one side of me, and her fel"t on the otlu r, 
thmugh tbe muj, to th• cart. And, 3dly. That J struck Mr. Deacle 
while in the cart, on the road to Winchester. 

With respect to the first charge, I undertake to prr;,vr, that not on1y 
I diil not order the handcuffing, but that I was not in the room when. 
it WM done or ordered. Witb respect to thr second chargt>, I under
take to prove that I was not even present when Mr. Deacle was con-
Vl"yed to the cart. I shall be ready with the df"position of the gen, .. 
tleman w!io did convey him, not in the manner represented in the 
evidence, but with all the care and kindn,ss which such an act would 
admit of, and who is in fact the peraon praised by the complainants 
themselves for his humanity, for the purpose of e1th1mcing, by con-
traElt, my alleged brulalityand violence. l hope, that ii I can clearly 

:~te p):!e~yl ~h°al[ :re"! 1m;~~irb.:'t~!r!~~~i:~~i &0 ~h~h:~61!~~~e1!~:~~ 
as I am sure that those who know me. will in their minds have ac
quitted me of an act of such unparallell"d infamy. To 1·eturn to my 
narrativr, my attP.ntion on entering the house was first attracted to 
eome fire-arms lying about, and to the presence ofa man who ap
peared with a gun to have taken up a menacing pot1ition. I pro
ceeded to disarm him, and anerwards to render all the fire-arms tem-
11orarily uselesa, by wetting the locka. On proceeding aftrrwards to 

~~k:~0;:;.:!~e~~r~ti:r~~~-ir.-h:lrt~::0:ie1:.!~i 'b:~h~~~!e~aj 
my relation, Mr. F. Baring, RO aoon u he heard of it, as is admitted 
by the complainants themselves. 'J'he bolts on Mr. De11:cle could 
not be removed until he retuml"d to Winchester. The constable had 
bcl"n left originally to his own diacretion 88 to uaing thet1e imple
ments of securiv• I think I ahall have ishewn, when my proofs are 

:h!1~)~~dJrt~~in:~~:.":n'!;"r~1~~c~~v1::s t:b~~nt:~:i~h~r s~~!~inf 
accompanied Mr. Deacle to see him in the cart, and remained with 
him until Mra. Deacle, who had remained belnnd, was brought to 
the same apot. Thia, when proved, is a full answer to the second 
charge. I now proceed to the remaming charge or striking the blow. 
The cart ~roceeded with the prisoners, driven by the constable do1Jn. 
a narrow lane, the gentlemen with me accompanying it on horse
back. Three men were perceived endeavouring to take a. gate of 
a field which opened into the lane, off its hinges, and we were 

t~~,u~!~~fetr:p:h:'!:!:::r~:. ita!f t~~~= ~~~ t~~!~P a~~n~::r:; 
take hold of the reins. I warned him repeatedly to de~ist, and on 
doing ao for the last time, I may have t.ouched him with my 1tick 
from my horae, to call hi■ attention, but I den1• po1i&inly 

!h~;g w~i~h• e!~~ ~ll ,~e:,n~~:~: in¥~:e~n:tat\:,",~e;;f. 
who 11 still the witnC's~ of whose testimony I am to be ihe v1ct1m, 

::r: ~th~~heb~:.11::!ien·1!t~u-:..\!e :t~h ;;.~t la': ;:::i,e .: :: 
of the difficulty of proving a negative. Of thia lat cbar___,e, my 
refutation i■, of coune, Iese perfect than of the other two. If there 
shall appear from the conte:s:t of the whole cue \bat ,there.baa been 
a con■piracy to injure my character in a tran~tton rn which I was 
only a aharer wilh other,, and where the p~incipal. f~cts are !i,ia--

f,:ild~!::f~:et:d~db!ib1:~1\o'!v:'n:ef~t :/r. 'ife~~~!v:nfu~1~~1:~ 
situation. To close my narrative, t;he pneoners wer'! tranaferred 
from the cart to a post-chaise t0me mllea before we arrived at Win-
che1ter. I then handed Mn. Deacle; from one vehicle to !he 
other, which was the fi.rat and only time I touched her .durmg 1~, whole or these tnoucli•••· It is fair to add,_ tbac no .at
tempt at eacape wu at any lime made by Mr. u1:acle ; and 
al1hough lhe 111111 vt tbo i:tWllrf rendered eaut1on necu, 
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::.n~!t\~r·~1r)~1i:~tp~1id~~t1~f.~~tc ~,,~,.~~/7:ct~u~Tih!v~.!.~h~ 
"Wff!' thf'y not pn,vf'd nn the trial? The 11olutlon or thi,difficuhy i1 
01tv1ou1. The plaintiff for damages, having secured hi■ own wit
ne11e1. dflpriwd me of all 111ine, by making ·every· Pfl'tlOll who ac-

:1:1lin0!h: ~c~io~:d M:. ~J:bt•ii~~~e~~~f~~ M~~;~~~ii!~~~l1e;1~: 
F. Ba1·ing, wf're introduced ·into this ·auit without the abadow of a 
ebarge againat any of them; aome or them are even compJi .. 
mented for tlwir humanity, for the purpoee or Aggravating a CRse 
against me. If I were free to utte their testimonies. I do not 
care what tribunal my cue 1hould come belore ; but I am fear
ful thal the technica1ities of the law could not give me that 

=i~~: !: :r"Jrt~;!~~~s.0r I 1:i~o:il~-«>nc'f~dee t~~ tfi""!,:r:e~r:~!~ 
the gf'ntlemen who compned it. and who, be it recollected, were 
well acquaintl"d with the individual characters or the persons·eon• 
~rnf'd, disbeJievrd the material and degrading charges, but awardPd 

-the dam7efl for the @opposed blow, which was aworn to on oath, 
and t;oul not be n-:gatived. I agree with you in your ,opinion, 

·,1•at 1r thty had heheyed the full and entire cafle, no amount of 
-damattea which eould bf! paid would MtiS1ry 10 atrocious a procPed
ine. I h11.ve be•n induc,d thut hastily to etate my eaee before 
I ·have timl'! to coll,ct my evidence, or even to eee gentlemen in ·the 
·C!Untry wh(!_ ~ill _be able to proven, and even expo11e mys.,Jf to the 
difficulty or mJunng any further •~•I proceedin,:11 I may be advised 

· to take in my vindication, but reading 7011r article or this morning, 
], 1ee clearly that I have no time to lose ir I do not wish to be hoolfod 
Oot·or eociPty by the Daily Presa or the country. I @hall again appral 
to 7our candou1· ror the ln1ertion of •the declarations In proor or my 
·Wfiaviour, 10 1oon,u"I can collect them. 

London, July 16. W. BINGHAM BARING. 

POLITICS so entirely engross public attention, that the 
arts and literature have no chance of notice, unless in 
some ·way connected with the great struggle in which the 
innovators and consern.ton are enga~d. The caricature■ 
of the best artisr, in that line, of the day. are ten. thousand 
times more attraclive than the finest 1pec1onen of nueEn or 
C(!R!'BGIO ; an.d May Moniing, Leap Frog, and Johnny 
B1lpon run away 101th, supersede, for the ·moment, Lord 
BANDON'S beautiful Tenier,, or the KING'S exqnisile 
Ho66ima,. 

To thi• entire addiction of the people to one point, may 
fairly be attributed the deoertion of t1ie play-ho,nes aud the 
neglect of the Exhibitions. The Opera is yet part of the 
En11lish Conalituliou, aad. beeides, ,s .supported by sub
scribers, who, a,i they m111t·pay, think they may u well go; 
beaidea which, the Opera audience is chiefly eomp .. ed of 
actors in the great political drama, who fly, like journeymen 
cabinet-makers, to repose aad rec1·eatiou on Saturday nights. 
PAGANINI is, indeed, an exception; he has succeeded in 
attracting popular notice for the moment ; and in the cause 
.tried after the City Dinner, last weel<, Fiddle-stick ver•us 
·Broom-•tick (iu which the Loan CHANCELLOR was the 
defendant), has established a repulation a• hi11h B8 any that 
could have awaited him iu the piping times of peace aud 
tranquillity. 

The pressure of 1>olilical matters, however, bas hindel'ed 
our noticing fifty things whieh are quitewol'thy notirein this 
huge metropoli,. The Somerset House Exhibition closed 
yesterday, Nobody talked about it while it w-.is ope11. 

· Some people spoke of.having seen the pictures on the day of 
the dinner, and they admired certain works then and there 

· expo9ed ·to view. PICK.BRBGILL'S Sir George JJluN"ay is an 
admirable picture and a striking likeness; l1is Lord L_,,ml
hurat extremely ~ood. These portraits are both painleil fut· 
Sir ROBERT Pi,~EL'S gallery, -which contains more of Sir 
THOMAS l .. AWRENCE's picture,s than any one collection in 
England. Sir Ronr<RT P1:ei;having ,elected J\lr. PICKERS· 
GILL to eontinne the series of noble and illustrious t)ersons 
which l,AWRENCE bad begun, •peaks pretty plaiuly /,is 
opinion of Mr. PIOKERIGILL's merits, and of the rank he 
hold, in his prof,.•ion. 

WILKIE morlifies us-not that ltis portraits arc not good 
and likP, but br.cau1e, when we recollect what he u•as-the "''l first English painter of this or any other •~e in his line, 
an find him not thP- fir.1t, nm· near the fir~t, in 1he line he 

. ha• adopted, we ·are ~rieved, Let ·anybody fil'•t look at his 
picture of La,l!J LJ1ndluwll wl1ich wa."I in this year's exhibi
•tion, and then ~o to.the British Gallery and look at hi, Blind 
~ddler, pn-•enled to the conntry by the late Sir GEonm;; 
BRA UMONT, and they will, we are sure, entirely agree with 
us in onr rP,zrets and lamentations. 

\V ARD, the Royal Academician, who it-seems retires from 
the profeHion, l1ad a portrait of him•r.lf, admirably well 
pain led, and, a• we arn told, a remarkably good llkenes•: 
an,! TURNBR, althou~h he ha• t'ecl'eated as u,ual in yolks ef 
egli{R and mustard in one or,two of hi,i favourite bit,, has 

·e,i.hibited two or tl1ree •plendid pictures: a large•• Compo
sition" is superb, and an effect of blue lights on the sea shore 
.admirahly produced. But the gem of his works for· the 
■eaton is Van T,-omp'a Barge; it caught the eye and won 
·the appl'obation abO'Ye all hi• reelf!nt productions; and why 1 
because it was true to nature. and because the ,vhile flag 
which flie.in the vessel is not yellow. We are delighted to 
fin~ that Mr. 'l'~RNBR .admita that ·there ·can be anything 
white m· green m the world; perhaps nature, from which 
!lfr, ~'URNER professes to paint, is getling over the 
Jaundrr.~. 

Sit· WILLIAM BERCHEY has the King am! Queen-good 
llkene"'"'• bul harsh, like LONSDALR'I Lord JJrou,,;l,am at 
the Sulfolk-street Gallery. The figure of the KING is 
Wlgraceful, hut the dress is ungraceful, aod it is not always 
·that a good KING is a good subject. CONSTABLE'S Land-
1cape~, rough _and e:'-traordinary a~ th~y are, are prodili(iousJy 
elfect1ve at a little distance; but·the misfortune of a mannerist 
is, that when he has established a syslem lo himself, he dots 
and dah11, and grubs and splashes, more strangely in each 
·s~cceeding year, in order to exhibit a· variety in hi" sameness. 

The President has been highly •uccesslul in his likeness 
or Captain WoOLMORB, the honest plain-spoken Deputy
Ma•t<:r of the Trinity Hous_e-'!-ml if he had but a drinking• 
·gla•• m•!ead of a •1>y1[la&1 m his hand, we could fancy we 
lreard hnn explaining after the last Ttinity Monday dinner, 
to Lord CAMDEN, in reply to Lord BBOUGBAM's exeuses 
for the absence of Sir JAMES GaABAIII the real history of 
hi• pt'oceeclinga with regard lo the invitation to Sit· JAMES 
·and Sir JAMEi'~ an_swer ·to the 9aid invitation. Captai~ 
WoournHE has the hononr to he the personaHriend of the 
KING, and ha• b~en so·rormany years, but his taste does not 
lie among•! Wing•; and,·alt~ough Lord GREY'S absenee 
from. the dmner to celebrate ·h11 '<fefeat, and the triumphant 
.election. of Lord CAMD~~;1rts·qu1te. natural, Capt. WOOL· 
IIOBE dul not see why eveey lub shoultl 1101 stand upon· 
it!I •own bottom," .and tf1erefc:ire.,es:plained the real cause 
of the henee of the !light Honoutable the Fir.1t Lord or 
the Admiralty. 

'l'aken, "i!On the whole, the ·Exhibition waa nol a good 
•one •. The l\!llft'olk-street Gallery a little better than usual, hul 
·ltavmg on 1tn1>alla some of the ·most contemptible daubs 

JOHN BULL. 
eve,· shewn to the light. KNIGHT'S new picture of ·A11ld 
Robin Grey was the gem of the collection ; and, ·although: 
the composition perhaps is uot so good as that of his la•t 
picture on the same subject, some of the painting is exqui
site, We would instance the Old TYoman'• Head as a ,pien• 
did example of the Artist's talents. A long Landaape, by 
EASTLAKE, we believe, took the lead of the.pictures of lhal 
ciao•, while two picture.,, bep;un by LAWRENCB, and finished 
by somebody elsP, exhihited to one's view the noble counte
nance of the Dnke of GoanoN, mounted upon a pair of 
double-jointed legs belonging to the ll'ish Giant, and the 
magnificent person of Lord JERSEY stuffed into a tight 
robe. with the air and affectation of a Cockney Miss pre
paring to dance a country dance iu a scarlet petticoat. A 
huge picture, half a mile long, repreoenling the Windsor 
Hunt, and exhibiting all the KING'S hones, and all the 
KING'S men, occupied a large portion of ooe side of the 
room, and vied in beauty with the portrait of A Sirloin of 
Beef, which has been purchaoed for the collection of Lord 
DUCIE, and is reckoned a rare likeness of the original, 

'l'he British Gallery has been closed, aad . is 1·e•opened 
with specimens of the Old M1111te1·s. Lord BANDON's Teniers 
is a charming picture, and a caricature by Sir Jo,loua Rey• 
noltia will not a litlle amuse the spectator. At the Water
Colour Exhibition, OoPLBY FIELDING has some superb 
bits; PaouTis, as usual, splendid; lh:ll'T, not so-good or 
so natural as he was......:.he is, what we have already called 
playing trick•, in order to gel rid of a manner,by whieh he 
made hi~ reputation. The Misses SHARPE have some ex
tremely beautiful drawings; COTMAN is highly successful
so is L& WIS: indeed, it is a peculiar feature of this collection. 
·that there is nothing decidedly bad in H; nothing like the 
things we see in oil-colour exhibitions, whiJe there are sub
jects in this department which are far above all compari
son-could such a comparison be fairly instituted, with 
the best efforts of the other, and, as it is generally ad111itted, 
the superior branch of the art. 

In addition to tile exhibitions, .we have bad varic1111 ctmtri
-butions made to the stores of the connoisseur in tbe way of 
engraving•. Mr, CoUIINB hes gaiued auoll1er laurel by his 
admirable print from LAWRENCE'S beautiful likeness .of 
Miss MACDONALD; and a head of that highly-gifted aud 
enterprising tru·eller, Ci.olonel.,DENHAM, the late Governor 
of Sie1·ra Leone, arte-r a very fio·e portrait by P--HILLIPS, has 
been publi•hed by CoLNAQHI, which·does infinite credit to 
both painter and engraver. 

We have.again to notioe the progress of,lhat.magnifieent 
work, LODGE' 8 PortraUa of Noble and lllullriuus Per,on• 

. age1-the Numbers now in course of publication contain the 
mol'e modern worthies of-the Jand, and are intended to bring 
down to the <·lose of the la..1tcentury the series of biographical 
memoirs and their splendid ilhustratioos. Of a work ~o 
fil'mly established, and enjoying a reputation 10 high and so 
weJl-1neritt!d as this does, it would a1ipear vain and pre, 
,suwptnous in us to.say a word of cumo1endaliun; but the 
more we see of itR merits, the more frequently we read its 
page•, the more deeply we are impressed with its value and 
important·e. 

'J'o another work, smaller in size, and le.,s pretending in 
character, but t"qnal in merit and beauty in its way, we must 
he,r to call the notice of thr. retulel', we mean BROCKF.DON'-S 
Rone/ Book lllustrnted. 'J'bis gem is the illustrated detail of 
a·joumey fa-om London to Naples ; and, putting aside all 
the literary merit and U!ilef11lness or the book, the views with 
which it is adorned are beautiful. Mr. BROCKBDON'S 
l0<'p11tation is established by his Pn•se• nf the A/pa and 
having mentioned that work, perhaps any further ~bser~ 
vntion is useless ; yet we cannot help expressing our 
unqualifiecl admiration of tlw illustrations of his Road
houk, and, our astonishment at the smallnP-~s of the p1·i<ic 
at which they are p11hlii1hrd. ,vilh this book in his 
hand a mnn mny travel to :Naples as much nt his ease 
as if he had been there an hnndre<l times-am! n·Hh 
it upon hi~ table in London he will knmv ... and see 
evcryth!ng worth seei11g and knowing on that rouk, without 
even gmng once. 

As we love candour nnd impartiality, we would venture to 
inquire of the prop1ietors of the Nati,mal Parlrnit GallertJ 
who iL was, that impo~ed upon them the pffigy of a respec·t: 
~hie di"e'!ti,!g Minister, wilh long fl,\winp; locks, for the 
likeness ol Sn· WALTER SCOTT~ wluch appears in this 
month'i. number? ·we ask this qnei.tion hr.cause, from 1he 
~ommen:cement of the nndPrtaking to the present time, the 
1llustrat1ons hav,~ been of the v~ry first order-the likeneSSf'8 
from approved pi,~ures, and the engra,·ings by ceJebrah!d 
masters-this one is a·slip, which must have been contrived 
by some wag, in jest-a., some sly rogue has pointed out 
t? the cl~vel' sketcher in Fraser', Magnzine, some antiquated 
Colonel rn the Honourable Ea,it India Company's Service 
{pig-tail and all, as it seems,) for the animated and hand: 
some Earl of MuNSTER....;The.<e jokes a1·e too bad. 

A periodical called the l\'ew Sporlin,,; llfflga•ine appears 
to us to be extrmnelywell done: and a work called the Olio 
which we have before noticed, made up 11artly of oriA"inai 
matter, and partly ohe)ections from the current literature of 
the day, is remarkable fur the r.xcellence of Its wood-cut.,. 
The att or wood.cutting is a curious and a difficult One, and 
to those who set a value upon the different varieties of 
p;enius, lhe illustration• of the Olio a1·e worth more than the 
whole work costs. 

'l'he Land.,capc Annual, one of the most beautifnl and inte
restin11 of all the Annuals published, is this year to be illu~
trated by Mr. HARDING, PROUT bas fur111shed lhe draw
i~gs for two y1,~rs, and now Ml'. IIAUDING, taking a new 
lme ?f country_, " to. supply a new sty\e of illustration. The 
specimen pubhshecl 10 the prospectus "beautiful. 

We could p;o on for an hour noticing things which have 
not been half ,~nuugh ·noticed because politics have absorbed 
all the public attention, but we must just recommend tu um· 
readers the Huge Whale at Charing-c11,s,, which is really a 
wonder of naturP, and a Huge Va!IC at the Queen's Bazaar 
in Oxford-street, which ia really a wonder of art. 

THERE i~ ,io much of-;;,;&nc~ -ifi- the aff'air which l\'&s 
yestenlay before the.Loan CHANCELLOR that it deserves 
a particular f)lace and particular notice:-' 

COURT OF CHANCERY-(SATURDAY,) 
APt't.l~ATtON TO COMMIT· MR. LONG WELL!ILET POR OOl'ITIMPI' 
At thr. sittin, of the Court, • 
~ir B. SuonEN Rl\;d he waain■trncted to move for en order to com-

'!11t Mr. Long Wellesley to the FIPPt, ror contPmpt or an injunc
trnn ~rRnted by the Court, to restrain him from removing hia 
da!1ght_rr rrom _the cuuody ·of her auntfl1 lhe MiHta Long. The 
·•~.davit.on wlnr.h he movPd., ttlRtf'd that Miss WrllPRley w88 re-
11dintL~•th her aunt:-t near K1111J&ton, and that on Friday morniolJ 
Mr. Wellesley, accompanied by hie Fcench aervan~ and , 0u,; 
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or five men. armrd with con:-tablea-' atave11, appPear d , -
nel,bbourhood. of the Mia1es .Long'.a naidence in a car:i • .!nwtthe 
four post-horsf'a. On arriving near the boueP Mr w~-- th 
d,apatched liia-Fl"f'llch 1rrvant, who, on the door be;.8 ~Pt ~eeley 
queated to•aee Mht1 Long, a,, he eaid, that he had an im~t,' N-
1111g~ to ~elivu to her from Mr. Juliue Hutiehinaon hf'rael' ~.., 
Wh1l1t tins measagr. was being delivered to Miu Lon'it the ••l.tr. 
got poflllPHion or Miss Wt-Healey, and her father ~intr aelffllant 
■pot, ~eai!°ed hif!i (the servant), in the Frrnch lan8'uagf', to ar lhe 
the clnld 11nmed1at-ely to the carriagP, which was nf'ar at rum.f!8:.J 
WAIi or cour1e accordingly done, and the party returned to .IAmd 11 
The LearnNI Counllt!I the-ttro1e trusted. under thf'11e ctirwm,11 on. 
th.at the Court would not hrtiitate to make an order. for 'the nae,, 

~~~~~ J!d~:~ ~:I~:;!; :~:r~i:~~~r for tile instant deliver, 0f°et 
op~: ~~•:.o~i:~~CBLLOR inquired if any gentleman 8PP!aredito 

'J'he Souc1TOR•GMBRAL ,aid he had no instructions• but lie 
der~too~ thne werP,many ract~ to communicate which ~ouldbe_;u.n-
:::d0}ntriis ~ffi~H!~~ion~e beheved Mr. Welleeley himself WU 4:i 
. The _LORD c!'e.ANCBLLOlt draired Mr. We1Je1ley,a solicitor to, 
1mmed1ately to Uonr-11trert, and see that gentlf>man • ror: ••hr,d 
~~,~~l~/?t'. I shall feel bound to make the order before' the;;_-,= 

Sir E_. SuoDEN,-J am entitlP.d to_ mo-ye r~•Plff'le, and a,k 
Lord1l11p for an orc:IPr to compel the mstant delivery or theehilnv 
,The LoRD CHANCELLOa.-Crrtain,ly, the child must be initlatl 

g1vt"n up; an~ Mr. Courtne}·, ~ho 1! prt-Bf'_nt, tells me that·bet ,. 
rHdy to receive hf'r, but that Sir E. :Sutcden 1s not 11ufficienttoaa~ 

·c'!:;:~ing in this Chair. I muat vindioate the juriadietion,of-the 

m:lin!·.~0::t:r·ro: ~h~~?:I~~t~:~r1::::. :~?:d~ot loee•••omeatin 
'fhe LoRo Ca.ANCELLOR,-CPrtainly not; and following die _,e 

ponued by Lord Eldon, I •hall order my offker to •p■raue •her 
wh~rewr she may be · removed to. I shall J_lOt make 1he onler 
agamstMr. Wellettley alone; but I shall make 1t again1t _..,.Pll'tf 
that may bftve the cuatody of thf' young lad)·· She ne,ir IUIIJd 
ha-..e been 011e nill'ht under his roor; ir Mr. Courtney had-•ot been 
ready t~ N"Cein her, 11he should have 111aid at my own -home. Hia 
Lord11l11p then orderf'd a warrant to be irnmf'diatrly mAdt-out,,1nd 

fi:~e:~•!3c~~~i~~~~ !d:i::~!k~t p!:;:iiJ! J~'t:f:ra=~~::: 
1he w~ and bring her berore him in· bis private nem. His 

lfr:d~~r,::i~;l!· l:~e~trdi:~~~~f tb~:~tt~~ a::t.:~ii: == 
u the Solicitor returnf'd. -

COMMITTAL OF MR. WELLESLEY. 
s~:~:~h~jj~Jc~~me into Court about two o'clock, and tookYiil 

1'he Lon.o CHANCELLOR eaid-Mr. WtUesJey, you have tten the 
affidavit agHinst you. Now, I hopts, on the honour or a gentlt8'11t 
)'OU will fairly answer me two 9ut'Btions. 

Mr. Welle11Jey-l will~ my Lord, upon my honooraaagcntlemm. 
-(Hr appn1·ed much nllectrd.) 

The LoR» CHANCELLOR--Where ia your daughter that you remowed 
from the care of Mi11a Lontc? 

Mr. We!leslf')"-1 do not know, my Lord. 

0,lc~: !::',Rh~ ~:~~i.ELLOR-Will yo11 con1ent to give her up to'the 

Mr. Wrllesley-1 will not, my Lord. I am determined abe alull 
never he undPr any other care than my own. 

The I.ORD CeANCELL011.-Let Mr, W. L. Wrlle11ley stand committed 
to ~he Fleet. His. Lord11hip then statf'd the pain it gave him·to be 
oblured to make tins order, but he had no alternative. 

Mr, Wrlle~lf')'-t do not rnmplain. I am willing to suffer, b\ltl 
am determined to have my child. 

Tlic l..011D t:HANcELLon dirrc1ed that Mr. Wellealey ahould have 
all the accommodation compRtible with his 11ituation. 

The following is au extract from a speech of Mr. CAN• 
NING's. When spoken we do not know, It appears in Ibo 
" Common-place Book of Pr,,,,e," published at Edinbllfgh, 
in 1823. This note is appended to it:-

h;; i~i:1i:x~~tr~~~8ei~fr~~i.~;~ a~:~i~~e:'"~f0M~~h~!:.~~\~C:};i::ni, 
pow~0,~i:hL"~~1-;ALMERSTON aud Mr. CHARLES G&UT 
and their friends would read it attentively. 

ON P,\RLIAMENTARY REFORM. 

sp~:~ii~,i~:.n 1-~~ar1~1~~! ::: ('~f ~ti~!ieh;o~:er~CTi1~cd~"l.~~l:: ls~-f, 
~~~~;!'~~:1~1~~:l1~:~1~ebRn1;c1:rc~!~f>~:;f'~~ f:~'::r h:'~e~~~J 
la\v, or in a mob, t1!1wse n,m,6ers 1mt them be11oml the rf!t1c& of~• 
Idle, thnPforts, and abflurd, to talk or frrrd,,m whPrP a 11116 ~ 
11eers! ldlf', thne[ore, and ab,urd, to talk of liberty. w~en·~ 
hold your property, pPrbaps 1•our lilr1 not indet•d at the aod ors1 
dpaput, but at the will or a,, i1,ftumed a,id i11/w·iated ,opa/Mf 
H, during thl' rcitm or terror at Manchutrr 01· at Spalield1, tber8 
were pe1·t1uns in thill country wl10 had a ritclit to complain or&yJ'IDllf, 
it wn11 they who lovPd th~ Constitution, who loue 
who dared not to uttPr their opinions or th<'ir 
lio1.u11•1 wt-i-e barricadoed and their children !if!Dt t 
That wati tyranny; and, RO rar ae the mobs were undl'r the 
of a leader, that was de~potiMm; and it was against that t . 
wu againat that d1•Rpoti11m, that Parliament at Jeul!th rai111d 1te•tr~ 

All power, I aay, lit vicious, that is not acmmpanied with&·P.1"011° of 
pol!a~e rf!spont1il..11lity. Pe~M(?f!Kl r«"tiponaib~lity prevtntl t{ie ab~e at 
1nd1v1dual powl'r; rrspons1b1l1ty of charactrr is the ucurity &IJ8'D 
the alJuMe or collectir,e 1)Uwer. ,,,J,en e:rerci,ed /Jy 
e.riatence is per11U11tenl aml dt'jfoed. Strip 11uch 
litil'a, you detcrade thrm into multitmlPs; and t the 
Aave go" aguin,t a,.-11thi11g that they mav do; knowing, that rro~ 
mom«"nt at which their union ift dittaolvcd, there i11110 h1111m& 
responsil,/,!/or their procerdiny:s? 111nt, 

The 1,,mt1e o, Comm~ns mu11t, for the purpoae of ~lear•1'111188 11 
be cons1d1•rt"d m two view11; first, with respect to 1Ls "'oe no
third purl of Me Constitution; secondly, with r£>&flecl to Ill c:rof 
sition, in rrfation to its com,tituf'nts. Att to its agency ad~lctioD, 
the Constitution, I \'rnture lo &Ry, without hazard or eont\•m1tb• 
that therf' is no period in tlw history or this country at" ~i 
Houae of l'om11w1u u,ill l,e found to have flCCupietl so f,wge_ a mar be 
U,e fu.nclim,s ,if (.iovf!rn1nent, as at prese1il. \Vhatever_el,11ed"s uta
Maid or the Jlousf' or Common~, 1his one point, at lraflt, 1fl 10 1 P r/ 
hl,.,-that from the earliest infancy of tlie (,'unstitt,tion 
the House of l'ommo-n, l,a, 6~en growinlf, till i 
rod of .Aaron, AD~ORBED 1T9 FELLOWS, 1 am no 
is, or i1 not,_ Rs it ought to be, I am mrrrly say 
it cannot be intended to CfJmplain of want of pow 
u/ tl,e Gover1111u:1it, as the d~fecl of tl,e ,110,Jern 

I admit, huwtsvrr, Vf'ry willinp;I)•~ that thr. p;r 
the /11,u1e of l'rnn.mons e~e-rcises, tl,e · 
ila composition; and I J1ret1umr, the 
·and in relation to itit constiturnts, 
CommonR is declared to want rPVisio 
of our Malory was the com7Josifian 

{e;!j{j{i~~h:~1;1:: /J :~:C~f=~~:re / 
/iur.nce nf ,n'Opertv was · e as diet 
candidates toaa not as t:}ficient, and llome 6orougha UI .C iJI .1lllfll _, 
are now? I at1k ror intormation; but that informal,,,,,_ Y'',-,,,;,,: 
siW1plea1,'t ;,, and -uce88nr'I/, one should tMnlc,.to a,::,~ 
atamii1'g. much more to a grave deciaion qf the po,nlat ~oi•~ 
tlwr'KI, 11oliciting it with aJl humility, have 6een a6le lo 
any llefrmner, , Hy~• 

f mHy have trrt>at rPS1pect for a person who thtoretica i,ith blll 
Re1M6lic to a Mo,uwchy. Hut eve-n 1m~posing me to _agr-:0 did'!! 
in thi~ pre1·erence, I 1hould have a pr~lirninary que11tton d. i~ -~ 
by which hr., perhap~, may not feel h1m1eJf. empa:rraHe ~t~• 
this-WhethPr J, born as I am, (and as I thmk 1t 18111Jllr lllf~.~ 
to be), undrr I\ Monarchy, am quite at ~iberty to conll er 1-•~ 
having a c!ear s~age for politiC1:I experiment&? -:~fl&~; of ,~j 
be author1t1ed, 1r J wt-re convmet>d or the ·ex~ ..... •"a" -,;rb '-"""iir 
change, to withJraw Mrmarchg ul~optther from. ""'!" "' 1 
tution, and to substitute an unquahtiecl df'mD('r&CY,, 111 , f ~ 
whe1 her, whatf'VP.r changes I may be drsiro•.:e of rntr i9tCif"' 
not bound to considtr the Constitution whiah I find,,:s ;.uirt 
cu.1Racribing the ran11e, and in some me»ure prescn mg ~ 

'"'-j~~e !;~i;~-~~~:ti &lD. undoubte;(ry prepared to up!,aJdout! 



~"1 by arlfQmenta drawn from what I thiuk the blet1Ring~ which 
WehR\'e enjoyed undrr it· and by argumr.nts of_ ano~er sort, 1f &f'l'II• 
ments of another. sort el1f!JI eve-r ~·brought· agn.1nvt 1~. ~ut all tltat 11 
am now cont1•ndm1f for u1, that whateve1· reformation '"! propose<i, 
ought-lo be-con ■idl'red wit}1 so111e -:erereryce to the eMt.abhshtd Con
stitution ol the country. rhat pomt being conceded to ml". I havf" 
no•t!lfflcnlty in aaying, that I can11otconr.eive a Constitution, of which 
one .third pa,ot ,hall /Je an aase:m6/g delepJed, 611 tke people1 (not to 
co,uv,ll lnr •the good of ti~ fl!ltion) but to &pe~k, day by day, tbe 
people&' will, which must not. ID a lew days' 11tt1n1h 1weepa,ua11 tll.'6'11/ 
othpr, bra,ich of the CoffmtutHln that migkt-atfempl to oppott or con
tr•ltit;· f cannot concPive how, in fair ttasoning, any othPr branch 
or thP- Constituthm ahould ~retrnd to ,tand agaiMt it. Ir Govern
ment bf!'a matter of will, all that we have to do is to co)IPct the will 

r: ~:c~:~t!~ii}~ ::~~~~~l~t·:~~e~~~~ ~~~~ a11;'1:l1~~te ;:te~!i!:8-!o:'ll 
tke Hmue of Lordtl be 1naiNtatned in equal authoritg and jurisdicli.on-

We shall trouble our readel'& with but few remarks on this humiliating 
sul~ect. 

Every hom,ural,le candidate for the distinction which a peat in Par
liament conCeri:1, deeply re11rets the excitement and disturban~e whkh 
nece11aril11 aacompaniea a contested election. But considering suab 

C!c~=i~~:t~~~:11tl~ec:~:iire~;,~~:1:r:e::i~~1:i:b1: !~f,,-::r~r:~ a1f ;:d 
men are called on to mitigate. Sue!& men obey thia call by returning 
to the hahitudH or soei11I lire with the least po111ible delay. Bwt not 
110 this Mr. Shirley. He conside1'8 it decent, at a period assigned to 
innocent amusement, to break in upon the peace of a once united 
a.nd·happy ntighbourhood·; scarcely an inhl\bhant oc·whtch had evtr 
hPard or his name until it wa■ coupled with "clamour" and outr&Ke, 
He coneiders it decent to endanger, by his ferociou, mob and hi• wild 
haran11ue~, the r:r.iatence or an Institution which.baa relieved thou
sands ot our suffering rellow-creature111. 

X::!'f:co':n":: jfr;,,~m:;;;':,~;':/::~.~=~f!;~f:':e~}'°::/it!~:l~Z:: 
mill the rule of the (iouernment 1 In one wa.1/ ur other the· House of 
.Lord, must act, if it be lel"emain a: concurrent branch of the Legi1la-
1ure. Either it mu,t 1,niferml11 r,Jftrm. the measures wl,icl, conte from 
the Ho,ue of Common,. or it 11l.lf4t occasionaUg talce the li6ert11 to 

;t~:/11e;~t :~ ~~-e'::1!~:17:~~l:'n •;c~8ofifZ:d~;,!;;::':,Jrh°e 0i:i; 

Gentlemen living at a distance fl·om us, with truly Engli1h hearts, 
will acarcely beline that at the time when eighty-peraona of thiR town 
and neighbourhood were ct-lebrating the anntvt"r11ary or a cbari-

!:~~~e!ru81ti~~tif~, ,:r:to~j~~~.u~~~e at0p!~s~~:u::Xtn~1dhl~':!Y?0t\!! 
.,. Reform CandidatP1'' ahould sr.lecttbat very hmeto display, in grand 
cavalcade, his colours and his ribands, hie bullie1 and hia haran11u.ee. 
We believi'! the disKraceful annala of electioneering ferocity: never 
before recorded anythinM'equally reckleH and degrading, anything in 
which the common courtesies or life were eo coarsely trampled on, 
and the chivalrous reepPct which every- gentleman pays to the pre
sence or ladies so grosely vinlatP.d. 

nationJ-IJgwlutt a11eunptirm of right could three or four l,undred 
/ff'tJal propridor, Bet-tM1118elv1-a agnin#JI the national 1uill '! 

Lonn GREY has been ve1·y goud-natul'ed about. the 
Coronation, Lord BROUGHAM should have his •hare of 
praise fo,· readines• in doing what he i• told by peoplo who 
know betlel' lhon himself. We therefore exlract lhe fol
lowing.l'epurt of Law Intelligence, which we find in Friday's 
Pot1t, but which, strange to say, doe, not appear in the 
Time,:-

COURT OF CHANCERY, Teuasou, JoLY 14. 
)IOTIONS. 

Sir E. Suoor.N hoped eomething would be decided· upon as to the 
regUlar h~aring or motions. 'l'ki, ouskt to haue bee,a a ,eat, whereaa 
there uaa a long paper or appeal 11. 

The Loa.•D CHANCELLOR. Nlid the reuon or takinJ appeals to--dar 
waa. that. two da1·s or lallt week had been appropnated to hearing 
mot,onM. 

Sir E. SuemtN' ttma not at alt a,,.at"e of an, 8UCA thing. 
The Loao CHANCELLOR R~llUl'ed him it wa~ in com1equence of onettr 

the motions tRking a VPrY )Ont{ time to argue. 
Sir E. SuunEN conaidered that nothiAK, It was most important 

that one day at leKst of every week 1d1ould be devoted to motions. 
Persons were actually discour3t[ed from making motions which tbey 
ought to make in conse,Jut>nce of the length or time they were 11ui-e tc, 
be tied up ar~r 1,1:iving notice or a motion. 

The Lono CRANCBLLOR waa aware or the necHaity or a certain por
tion of time heing regularly allotted to motions, A.ND IT seouLD BB 
80 IN FUTURE, 

To shew, however, the excellence of Lord BROUGHAM'H 
temper, aftel' having promised to do as he was bidden by Sir 
EDWARD SUGDEN, we give an account of the following 
conversation, also reported in the Post. 

Mr. TRBSLOVE, while Sir Edward Su11den wae arguing in Lucy o. 
Hill, thouK"ht it ri1d1t to interrupt him, by ob11r.rvinM to the <.:0111·t 
that Sir Edward•~ brad wae so rull of what was going on elsewhert", 
t~at hito1 statr.ment was enti,ely inapplicable to the caMe under discus-
1100, and St"l'mPd to be only an oranion fitting to be delivered in the 
Houi;ie of Commons. 

Sir E. SUGDEN then congratulRtPd Mr. TrHlove'i, client in having 
a Counsrl who thoroughly knew the r11ctaor tbeca11e, and whowae, no 
doubt, extremely wPII eiOculated to argue it, while thr. Coun.~el op
posed to him knmv nothing or what wa11 going on. He recommendPd 
all solicitors well to diKeRt thiit tli111covPry, and not to fail to let Mr. 
Treslove have all the leading briers until the debates elsewhere w-Pn
~d:~~~).d• which otherwise they might have gi¥en to him (Sir 

(L!!;,,~;;.~)D CRANCICLLOn.-That is, to put 1·ou into schedule A.-

Sir E. SuGDEN,-Exactly-, my Lord. to put me into echtdule A. 

~~-~~~~~
1::.~~::-l~~~i]: ~':! :~"~t~~t~~i!e~~b:::1d~ye wh~thrr 

that prt""diction "'hall be VPrified or not. The Learned Counsel then 
procPedt"d with hia argument. 

The truth is, that Lord BROUGHAM is conscious of l1is 
own inferiority in the profession of which he is the head, and 
that con!llciousness no doubt causes his anxiety to take 
another line. It is no dispraise to such a man as Lord 
BROUGHAM to say that he is not so great a lawyer a!I those 
wbo have exclusively devoted themselves to its technical 
drudge,·ies, 

RL;FOl'lM TRIUMPHANT. 

Some notion of the ~niluct of RPformen, whrn they have 
power, may be fol'med from' the fullow-'ing extra.ct from the 
Bridgewater Herald:-

Bridgmater, Jf?ednesdau, ,hity 13, 1831. 
I_n our la!!t nnmbtr we did not. rPfrr to the di"'gui;iting procPPflings 

Wdh1~h d1:agraced our town and neitthbourhood, hrcause we would uot, 
unng 1he_races, publisb a wurd which was likely to add to the pre

va1hng e~c1tP.ment. The hu1·rica11e is now r.as11ed, the wreck i11 ec11t
tered llelort> us, and we may now survey at eisurc> the achievements 
or Mr. SliirlPy-'11 mob, The racts a1·e in a nutshell; but not ao the 
ca.uaeto1 and the cmusequt'ncrs. 

4-s much a!! two years since Mr. ARtf'II, at the rrqne~t of the RUb
;cr1b~r14 to our ltact>B a~d to onr fofirmary. undertook to perfo1·m in 
~~ P•e~"llt }'ear the duties of Steward or the one and Prtsidt>ntof the 

0 er. Hr Clime here at much perisonal inconvt•nience to keep hi-11 
(}":81JPmPnt, ~nci _bro11td_1t with l1im the ladie11 or bis (amity. At thf' 
t ne,aldElt>ct1011 111 April la9t a "'h·11nller, whom no one person in the 
u0 M" ·s1 _evtr previnusly hPard of, oflt"red himself to the elPctors ltll 
di i r. 1,1rley, the R,•lo_rm Candiilau-.'' and waa rc>jf'cted, The pro
cl:,:us d!flll_rbances winch then followed hi11 cry ot ~-,,'/amour.clamour. 
re Ol,r, 1vdl be long remtmbP.rl"d and pro11f'rly n.ppnciatrd by evPry 
wi!rectahle Rlemher of socirti· j but, notwith'4tandin1,1: thi-11di11play- we 
or li~enture to a11sert that no one at all acquainted wilh tlwcourte~iPs 
oeca ~ could have supposed that advantat{e would be taken of the 
facti!!~~1fi!!~iii~y~tated to 1·enew thoae disguning demonstrations of 

in!:1Mr. Shirler, it ~Pems, lu1s a cod~ or his own, unlike what any 
Comm man, pretend111g to the honour or R 8t'at in the Houst> or 
for an °~:tee~P~. before hear~ of. He actual!)' selrcted this occasion 
colours and/ 10118 entry-, 111 grand procr~sion, with bannf'rs and 
The pe~ceor ti\1:merous ~rowd adorn,·d with tl1e ribandsor Iii" party. 
Orders PxcitPd i;/:~ln hPjng thus wa!11only disturbed, and the lower 
th11t those who w gar iaranKues.1t followed, asa 1m1.tterof coursf', 
IIUbJected ~o the ouet~~::~r:tir': this patriotic Reformer would be 

1 he lad1ti:1 of ~Ir. Astell's tal mob . 
buJli.,.s. a,lornPd with M · Shp~rt~ were Krossly msultr~ byerowda of 
ort11e Bri,fg,,,ater Politi~l c},~{Y s colours, and wnr111g thP medal 
Pel'llons similarly ctistingui h d/Jd_: And on the twoday!'I of the l_tacPs 
the mo•t brutal ro rrd· s e INgracl"d the Course by a series or 
presume W'i\l mo:t ecffi t'"ii -:,e have ever witnesetd, and which. we 
this town ae I PC ua ) prevent any Races being again held in 
'We_ have lu'!ard•~~~'\ the remembri!nce o these outr11ges shall exist. 
of indignation. l ng on the suhJ!Ct,but the strongei.t expression11 

't!'n1 a genf'ral conv1ct1on that l1owever impolitic it 
te{ af::011~· and oup·ag~ under crimmon circumatancts, 

ho re'4ide f' B !h•s case rnev1table, as the &nbscriben t:> the 
le pat1~nal{e and"t1 ridgw11ter would not _be justified in soliciting 

th.ey relt that they c~:1sresence of the n_e1ghbC?~ring gentry, while 
lb.Jury. not protr.ct their fam1hes from insult and 

,Th!1• baa Mr. Shirle '• . . 
1riH, 1r persenred in t~i lH'Oeeaa1on trrnmphed over our 11.a.eea ud 
:nceorauch aa inatit'uti:n°d.h over our Infirmary. The very e•ist• 
1~re by the neighbourin Ppende, on th4: in~erea-t tak!9n in ii& wel-. 
• l'fllll:thened by Rentl g ~n~ry. Th11 mternt 11 material) U!: aniJually to forwar~~~~ !'"d,ng_at aeoneiderabledietance, meet! 
...: ••11 Continue to d•tb' ;me OhJect; but it cannot be expected 

Ol,Jor IQ uncalled _.;.1•~d.d"4 pub.lie o~'lion1are taken ad van• 
• ••IIKios d11plar ol 1par11 ferocitr, 

PARISIAN COltRESPONDENCE. 
Pari,, ,fuly 13, 1831, 

MY DEAR BULL-The last week has been one of fear and alarm 
The revolution is afraid ora widow !-or a charming, amiable, Rensi• 
ble woman-or a Prince:111 in exile-I-or a defenceles1 and aft"ectionate 
mother !-or in other ,YOrda, or the Duchess or BsaRY ! Thia re.vo. 
lotion, which so strong and powerful a year. a10, as to be able to 
drive aw-Ay three races or Monarchs, three Prince11ee, and a Royalty 
or centuries, is now ao nervous, fidgetty, timid, and belpleaa, that it 
is frightened into fits by the mere approach of one o( those Prin• 
ceHee toward11 the rrontier■ of France. ScaRely any thing baa been 
talked or 01· thought of thi1 week but a revolutfon for to•morrow the 
14th or July, to be made by the republican&-and the return oftbe 
Duke of BoRDBAUX te France at tlte head of a revolution to be 
made by the Royalii:Jts. Now, if any thing can ahew the perfect help
leHneu and inefficiency or this brRggart revolution, it is the Caot, 
that the mere thought or the poaaibility of the appearance or the 
D11che68 of BaaaY in France, bu been sufficient to put the chiera in 
a state or al,1,rm. the journale in a state of terror, French Diplomacies 
into a state or. ferment., aod-LouM1 Pe1L1P into an ay:ue. There is ao 
much or Jlceg &lomons about tbia July Royalty-tbia mob Cr.own
this canaille throne, that the momt'nt the claim■ of the legitimate 
K1xu of F1·ance are mentioned, the wearer i~ seized with- Ule pabY, 
a11d all those who have joined in the robbery, are-preparing Jor flight 
11nd the HUillotine. I cannot poeeibl,- convey to you 11.ny idea or the 
alarm or the inhabitants of the palace of St. Cloud, when M. SEB.-\8• 
TIANI announced, a few da}'S r,ince, that the nucheq or BERRY was 
in Germany! Mrs. Lou1a PHILIP (I be!{ pardon, the QUEEN!) was 
so much terrified, that she was t•ompelled to retire to her boudoir, 
and drink camphor and mther the rest of the evening-. The young 
Mies OaLRA.NB's aeked thtir papa wLtether he thought they IHleuM be 
able to give lessons in m1111ic 11nd drawing, in case (poor girls, they 
arP. rPally, a charming lovely trio,) they had to fly from France? and 
I.ours PHILIP sent oil; without an hour's del&y, couriers to all tbe 
Co11rts or Europe, entl'f"ating the Kings and Governors of Europe 
not to rPceive at their palaces the lJucheaa of BBaaY ! Now whence 
arise11 all this? If it be true that the Duke or BoRDBAux if1 without 
partisans in FraAce, thPn why rear him? Ir no swords would be 
rais<!d in derence of the DucheH or BBRf\Y, from north to south, 
and from f'a&t to wtst, of this ]ar~e and populous countl'y-, then whr 
drrnd an amiable and virtuous woman, and an affectionate and 
charming mother? Or if, as the Lihtralt11 so very often state, the 
lloyalistll can only reckon upon one in e11ery JOOOfor the Vuke or 
B•••••11x, ifthe groe11 population or France ehould be polled, thtn 
how comes it that the 999 have fear or one? Theer questions require 
no an11wer. Thry can be understood and felt by every man or com. 
mon Pense, and J need not dwell on them any rurther. The fact is, 
that the Duke or Bonouux. has millions of partisans-that the re• 
,·olutionistR, the real practical canaille fil(hters of July last, are sick 
at ht'art cir their revolution-and one or them only yesterday-yes, 
and one too who ha.'\ received " a cross,'' and a O medal," and a 
•• pension," and applau~P, and honourR every where, assured me, on 
his word and honour, H that ir CHARLEit X. were arain to become 
l{ing or Francf', and were a,ain to make similar Ordinances, he would 
not fight against them.'' He further added, u I thought, Sir, when 
I rnu~ht in July last. 1 wa!'I fii(htinK for the cam1e or LihPrty, but now 
I find that it was ror I.ouH PHILIP •~ainst CH.t.Rt.E& X.-1 am very 
11orr}' for all I did." This sentiment, I aaaure you,. i1 by no mf'ans 
uncommon. It is relt by thouaand!I in thi11 capital; and if thoae reeJ 
i.o who made the revolution, what must those feel who live in the 
tlepartments-who were no parties to the revolution, and who have 
never adopted it rven to thia very hour? 

The apprarance of Rome five franc pieces, bearing the effittY or 
'~ HENRY the F1rrH, King or F1t . .\NCF.," has ahto tended, during the 
last wt>ek, to increase the alarms or the Liberal faction. These five 
franc piece11 hin·e been so mur.hsought arter, not for the Rake of their 
value in silver, but for the sake of relics and krepsakea, that ir twent}' 
times the number had been put in circulation they would all have 
been rapidly caught hold or by respectable and wealthy citizf'ns. J 
asked the well-known p;1triotic driver of a cabriolet, only- yeAtrrday-. 
if he had sten one of thr~e pircee of monty, and he replied aa follows 
_H Yt>s, Sir. I took one or them yesterday in payment or my rare i 
and I Mh~II krrp it. The young man looks very well on the piece or 
monry Sir, and I shall be curious to &Pe how long it will be hf'fore 
he returns.'' •~ What th('n," I &!<ktd, uclo you suppose the Duke of 
Uo11._DEAUX _can !vr-.- Tt"lurn to France?" •~ Oh yea Sir,'' said tlu~ 
calmolet driver, • to bt" sure hP can; _one KtNti i11 as goed as anotht>r, 
and as we nre not to ha\•e a RP public, why I would as leave have 
IJF.NRV the J,'1PTR as Lours PHILIP." 

During the last Wf'ek we hav1i been vtry much enga~d ,vith our 
rlr.ctions. ThP. RoyaliKt!I, with but two or three exct"ptions, have 
rt>~ll:if"d lo present them~elves to be re-Plcctt>d, and a.II the great 
spmt~ have l~rt th,e. Sc-~ate House. Their succps11ors are snf'aking. 
tsh111lt11~g [.,(lu1s Pl11_hpp1tri;i,o_r outrR"Pous and turbu-lent Repuhlic11ns, 
nr patrwte, who will cut thr1r fathtrs' throats, if by auch hum.tne 11nd 
~obi~ conduct they can obtain placei;i and !lalariee. As a RoyaliRt 
i:-entrnel M. B1mnn:R has bl'en re-elt"cted. HP will takP his seat in 
t_he _<.:hambrr of Dtputit"s. watch the procetding1 or the rP.VoJu. 
t1or1111ts, take full an~ accurate n~tes of all that pae!leB, an<! now and 
!ii!'n,. when an o_cc,1,s1on often, will protest &l{;iinRt the dHhonPsty, 
111,1mmrr, an~ violence or the revolution. T11e Minister, who w1u1 a 
Rtpubliran m days of yore, until the Royalista bouKht ltim when 
they at1sist.ed him in com111ercial di11icultiei;i, is now the most u11po-
1n.1lar m.in m France, and CASIMIR and L.tPAYETTS. who wrre 11worn 
lr1endd for ten year11, are now at daggeu draW"n. Thia is fi11P. 
spf)rt for a looker on, who takes a 11ote or all be Sf'Cfl. and 
tht>!I, once a ~eek, prints it in the columns of JoHN BuLL. 
It 1i;i moat currnua to ob!'lerve, that the C..ti11•r• Paan.:a party 
will not now admit that 0DILL01f B.HROT, L . .uATB'ITII:, MANGUIN. 
DELA BORDE, &e. wi:.o made or headed the rewl1&ion nf July, are
Consticutionali1t1; and these men in their turn will not claH :~:t~~ 0ft S:~:;:•:r1!•~~~a, o~::T:r!' ~::i°lfh~'!: l~i!oofc:: 
11p1re against '.1:111■ P■.1UP andbis barricade ~rone I The Mini■• 
ter 11ay11., however. that he baa a m:t'llity in the aew Chamber; bot 

~i =~~i:arb~t:.:i:.=it;er. ~~~•r:-:3e:e=~~f.!J~~:i 
for the Ian but anarch,-and not for peace but •ar. -• 

Dariq lbe lut week trade bu been getllns 1en1ibl,t-. The 

runds have con~iderabl"y fallen-pubiie credit i~ at a 1li1icount; au• 
yeeterday, for more than a quarter or an hour, no one would buy the 
runds or France at the Boune. 1H the mid~t or all this diatrr.u •ruf 

=~ez,r!~!?v:~!tEJ.;f:~:cvp;::::11:~l ~w:ae:~1i:,n:i~~,::~ 
Prusaia, and Austria-we have the assurance,. of the· miniatert.i,· 

j;::~:l:b t!!.~~ o~0tt«::"~!~:~:n!1°J:ta:l,t~adt ~t~•;~f!~:nt\-:ie !::. · 
taxes m11at be impoa~d-new Joans· madt-ne\v demands enforce,,. 

~:i;:!e1:::!1 ft~:f!!~\t~m~~a:::1~ :i:u: olr~bait~h:d,iv:!! 
ment does not dnre to publish the account. Besides all thiP, yo11. 

h!~ t::~11:1tt~\~:;1fii~'1~.!;:~t'toi1~\~.~:~ ~r~:1:gJ~!n~1!f l:e~\= 
claims, and accord~n~ly I have. now to r,.dd that Louis PHILIP bM
agreed to pay25 mllhone of rranes to the United Statea, althougli 
France dote not really owe·one aoue. This is indeed buying peaee 
very dearly. 

PoREIGN Nen.-I can on)y say tliat the Polee have bet'n betra~ 
in their armies-robbed at Wari,aw-and are now quarrelling amonc · 
themaelve,. I am ver:, 1orry ror thitt, since the POies are brave and: 

t:~:~!emtl~~ r..:~~~11&:!:~::e~~ ~di~i:,~l ~t~::is:i[fi ~:--:.-: • 

~rn:i!~3,7! ~~~ii:d·~~-ao!: ~e!:1:!u:t~! :iouh:::e:dKV:.g~vea 

~i:~~'a1a~~:s P~ndc~~fi.76::P~~~l!t:f:8~Jh~!h~'!,'n1~n1; ::~ 
porter,, I would ac least advise him not to 11e.fbh1 horsPa at TA.nsa
BAl,L'a-nor to give up Claremont or the pension of .Bli0,000 a ye&llii 
~~I~ :~::i,~~I ~o~:L!r:!;~e~1~~~:,~~~nd house against hi11 return, whiell· 

In Spain all is quiet. In Portugal all is happfoe88 and eonfideneeJ 
Louis PHILIP has captured the ve11sele of Portugal the same aa "' a 
man, two other·men, and•three lad-., once beat a little boy,'' 1'here 
is a vllltt deal or courage, to be sore, in a large- Fren<"h fleet seizins 
small trading veseels f Why does not Louis PHILIP send an armr 

\v!h1~:~:r;:::r':tth:it!a:~~:d or::: .:!d ~e~dt~~~o~~h~a~r!~ 
Bill, and onl:, hope that the House of Lord• will remember that te,, 
ha patriotic and wise determination Europe ia now looking wida 

:ti~J!! !h:1!:l:"i;or:u~:~~y~J/!.'"a?.l!~~~~ :::r~=~~:!~hep~ra:'9 

WHIG CONSISTENCY, 
TO JOHN' BULL. 

DE.&R BuLL,-lt ia probable you hue hf'ard or ct1rt:Rin decompoae( 

:::5~a:.1t m:!ei~1A~:!,c~0::~ th: s~h;;s 8~~~eo:rt~~:\~~ r.:•~f{:; 
dfrect rnelium. coloun and forma peculiarly pleaaant to the sialiJ. 
bu~ which, when tikio1med and redll(Y!d to powdei-, becomes a deadlj 
poison. 

It is probable alao that you -remembr.r certain paragraph& ffoati.aa; 
on the surface or the new-11,apers, about the• time when the preleQC 
Ministry Wftl strug11lin"" ,into exiatence, set forth bra party ol" raeutt. 

:1~1jlnf.8 ~/0011He~~D ae•::· !:~~h:li;~~\~:!~l i: r:b!g~i;~t, e::.. 
excil.l"d general admiration; but the 'labllc should beware of tlm 
powder.. The only caution 01· antidote can preRcrihf', is 11n enquiry. 

~~~o i~~lP~Y~~ 0,!~f:'!C!°!;P;!~~:J;~'::th:!e ~~~~:~wfo~:!f:! 
ritable donations were so thankfully: received, by a species or Rop,hie
try- or whiggism. in the abBence or i:lirect p1·oor, undertake to aiaert 
that he has not continued to receive the fee& of hla office up to,,__ 
present t;me , 

mi~t~k~o0~ti!1t.4;~:i~1;,. b;.:~ZJ:1ai:ie~~~ ~:u~~t~:.i1ot!1:e'i.~~d°!_ 
his fine ('Xtra-wove paper-his liberal aUowance of wax, or the pr. 
phetic motto to his arms, u Le juur viendra. '' This, for the prese8', 
but more herea[ter, from, Yours. DEAR Bou., 

ANTI-HUMBUG. 

CLEIUCAL JNTELLlliENCE, 

PREl'BR,\tBNTS. 
The Rev. GEORGB WooDs to the Rectory or SingJeton cum Vicarage 

or Weet Dean. Kent. Patron, Duke or Richmond. 
The Rr.v. Ce.t.R.LE8 SwA.N, to the Rectory of St, Michael'a, Sta• 

ro~Jiae ~t;~J~!1Nari,~:T~f, 'k-171~:~r Queen's College, Camhridgr, lo 

tb1.~c,t~~PE°~!!:~h,~;::~:~'kt~T.: ba1:"~~~~- :~~~~~ 'fk~~r~~-to 
the Cambridge County Gaol, in the room of the Rev. H. Pearce. 
deceai.Pd, 

The Rev. JORN HuvsRE to the Prebend of Cutton, in thP Caetle of 
Exeter, vacant by the death or the Rev. John Pitman. Patron, Sir 
Thomae D. Aeland, Bart. 

The Rev. JOHii Ansorr to the Rectory of Meaetr, CornwaH. 
Patron, the King. 

The R1·v. W. DusA.uTov, M.A., to tlie Rccto1·y or Exton, Banta. 
Patron, Bishnp or Winchester. 

The Rev. GsonoB ToMLINNON. M.A., of St. John'i- Colltp-r, Cam-

~!~r:; tt11r~t:ne~~~e:1:3:r:\~h:h:erc:::~~t:h~ U!~~n::~it;~to':rr:'-
Thf! Rev. T. R. WoLCOJ11B, to be Rural ])eun or the Deanery af 

Ca11tle Martin, vice the Rev.oce.~~~k~~, resigned. 

The Hon. and Right Rrv. WILLIAN Ksox. D.D. Lord Bh1hop ot· 
Drrry. (Consecrated Bishop of Killaloe 1794, and Bishop of Derr,
ll!(tl.) 

The RPv. F. J. H. FEsT1Na, Vicar or Wineham, SomersPt. Patron, 
Dran or Wells. 

The R,.v. G,:ona,: llu1.:a1P., Rector of Areley, King&, Worcester
shire. Patron, Rt"ctor or Marley, 

The Rf'V, G1:;onoe W1:"11STANLEY, Rector or bleliam, Cambridge. 
Patron, Hii-4,op ol RochPsl.er. 

At thP. Reclory, Ear1'1ham, near Bungay. the Rev. Mr. DAY, 
The Rev. Euw.t.RD Nonwooo, A-I.A., Rector o( SevinMton ancl. 

Mil11trad, Krnt. · 
The Rev. Tao:uAJJ1~:':to~~-~ ~;~.t:[t[oA~~•g~~on~, Hante. 
OxFoan. Juh• 15.-0n Salurday the lollnwing dt"gl"t'f'fl wrre con-

f.-rred :-Madera of Arts.-Rev. S. J, I. Lockhart. Lincoln j Hon. 
F...1lmun1l Phippa, Trinity i 1'. A. Strickland, Mertoo.-Dackelar,;' 
Arta.-T. T. Champness, Merton. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

at ?1~.."~N~~Ti~~l~~1g~,1~~1:1rnaI..ftct~0~ld~~;~,1~eui~r1i:::noft1~: ])~~~~~:~ 
PRIESTS: H. S. Brontthton, B.A., Christ's Coll. Camhrid,i:e i · W. 

Pi~on, B.A .• St. Juhn'a Coll. Camh. I· H. H, Pearl'IOn, 8.A., l.,incola 
Coll. OxJord.-DF.,\CON8: A,,\ .. Ho den. B.A.,Chriist'" Coll. Ox.on; 

~:11.~r1;:1a~f'~~:~ it:ii~ ~:ra~~ f~~:~t~':~1·s~ti~h~· k.1~~r:n:0 j~b~ 
Spf'nel'r, B.A., Trinity Coll. Cambridge. 

ro(B:r~~~nu~!fv~~:i~;~ ~rti"~~~~!~s5:!~C~~~ ~~ei,~~m~:l'~~~t:1:~ti 
an 11ppointmf'nt to it not take place aoon, it will lapse to the Crown 

NE\V Cnunce.--The Con8l'cration or St, Paul'" free Church Ctiei
ten-l1am, bei111J appointed ror Tue1.day last, the grPntest intnt"st wu 
excitPd amontptall cla11se111oftheinhabitantsand a large cnn1trr""atioa· 
nearly filled the church herore the commenct>ment of the !ilervidell 
Abonc elr.vl"n o'clock the Lord Bishop or the ])iot:Psenrrivt"d, 11~ 

p11.niedhy hi-11 Chaplains, at the principal entrance or the lmildinJ 
whP.rP thP. R~v. F. CLOSE, Incumbent o( Cheltenhum. and a large bo(lf 
of the Clergy, were in attendance to receive him. Alter the usual, 
cerPmonies, hi11 Lo1·dship commenced thr. anciPnt and solt>mn otli••· 
for lht" ConRP.cration of Churchee, in which he wai. ait"'istt>d bythP. an,., 
Sir H. Tno,1PaoN, officiatinl(' Min-ister. The llev. W. 8PENc1aP....., 
LI~, Mi11ii1ter or St. John's, preachP.d an eloquPnt and appropl'.'i■te-
11.-rmon from l Cor. vii. 24-·' Let every- man wht'rein he 11 eatl~ 
1herein ahide with Goo." The con((rettation, on lea-vingt•e Church.;. 
proved by their contributione,that thefor<"iblc> appeal or the preacher 
had not been m!Ule in vain; the whole collectinn amou11tin1 to l.Ul. 
including a dona,ion or 3)1. presented bv the Bi1hep. 

hi~::s~~!~~~itft~~~ ~t{>~~3~~opa~~ ~!::~,:~~ ~:,.d~~d!:3 
Tut.111day la,t, proceeded to Cotteamore, in the county or Rutland. 
ror the purpose of eonsecratil}JJ a new cbapef lately erected, at tbe 
11olr e•penae of the Rev, H. W. Neville, i.{ie hl1hly reapectPd Rectot. 
at Barrow, a hamlet bPlonging to t.hati .... 11h. Tbe Rev. Gentle..-:. 
a)eo ~ntP.d to the Chapel a ve-r, llapUOmfl aervice or Communi• 
Plllle. Hi• Lont..bip preached an .,..1., oermon oa the ..... ~, 
rrom-Pulm ~sii. ~ a.-" J wiH ao&. ,ive sleep ~o mine er•MW' 
t1lumber to mine er~lid1, until I Ind out ■ place lor tbe Lord,,tu. 
bobitaliou lor Ibo Mi1JblJ God ol J.-b,'' 



JOHN BULL: 
CITY .-SATURDAY EvEl'IJNG. INTiR&STINU NBW WORKS. 

There hRI been considerttble beav111t"&t1 in the Consol Market. and 
the fall in the French Funds bas cauu•d our national Securities to he 
Tery depnseect. Console ror Account have been done aa low asS.31, 

T A~a~. by ~ fulor~f~ L~t.! f!~ ~be so!th~" !,\ 1'~e.1a!k!!of,· man,' 
•• John Bull in America,'' &.c. 2 TOI■, po■t8vo. 

•nti~0:::i~1~
1!9 f!~;!;:0St!!k8!'afiract little notice. Russian Bonds 

i::n:~!i?! i. -~~:'.i'fi19f:?Moind 
Bl 4-=~~~~.0!.',U: ~: .. 991 

3 per Cent. Console. 821 j Hank Loni' Ann.•••• 
3 per Cent. Red.aced 82f I India Bonde.~·•• •••• 2 dis. par, 
3t per Cent. Red .•• 90½ I Exchequer Bills •• •• 7 9 pm. 
3i per Cent. 1830 •••• 90t ConttolR for Acct ••••• 831 j 

LATEST NEWS. 

Thunday, the. day so much dreaded in Parit•, appears to have 

~~: ~,~;{e~i~~~~:~1~8c:;!i~.°~g~~ac1ing with fearful rapidity and 
yll,·ulencP. The accounts from Cracow state that it has broken out 

thU: b~t:e ~~~aeti:!d1Q~ber. Papers to the 16th ult. Thc•y state the 
arrival of sevnal detMchments of discharged soldif'rB and Grtenwich 

~:~~~:~~~•a~dt:;~:!1;~~r~a;tp~~cf~v:3v:~:~:8o~,r ~~~i~8r:~~~1n2i; 

''11t~1t~!~~=~ 0{,:~~:!0~trft~~ ~1lh ~~~t~h ~l~::~~r::d ytsterday 
mornin!", rontain an article from Constai:itinople, dated June 10, 
which confirm~ the report of the plague havmg broken out at Smyrna. 
The Turkish Govnnment. on being acquainted with the ract, ordered 
a six d11.ys' qm\rantine upoll all vi>ssels coming from the Archirelalol'O. 
lt.appearR by this account that Constantinople!~ in a ver!,' unsettl~d 
11tatP, and ~reat apprehensions wne entertamPd that the, public 
tranquillity would be disturbed. The Sultan had left thr capnal. for 
the alle~ed purpose of a~compl!:nying the_ fleet to t_he Darclanelletl.; 
but his dt>parture had E(IVl'n rl:4e to various surm.1ses. No fact 1s 
stated sufficient to justify thP. prevalent alarm_; but It appear;i to h~ve 
been much incr~as'"d, in consequence of the Director ol Pohcf' havmg 
issued a proclamation, rig~rou1,ly prohibiting all public festiviliP111, 
and the as~emblage or more thRn three pnsons i11 _p_laces or publ!c 
nsort. If the article i~ to be rclit•d upon. the spirit of rPform 1s 
likely to f>Xtt'nd itse!r to Tur~f'Y, !'~ th~ !Sulta_n is stated to be about 
to carry some important amehorat1ons into effect. 

DEPARTURE oF Po.1111cE LEOPOLD FOH. HELOIU)1.-Yesterday morn-

tnog;~:~h8tl~~~i: i~0cakir~:~m~g~~~r~:~ !r!dgf~~l~:~gti:k~' ~~~~~8i~1~ 
of his ldni;i:dom. His l\fajesty proceeded to Dover, whtre he t'm
'barked on board the Salamander packet ror Cah,is, at which place 
lie•would remain !or the night. Hii; Majesty's hort-1es ~nd carr~ages 
l'l'·ere yet-tf'rday morning shipped by one or the packt'tt- rn the River. 

In the Court or Chancery on Friday, the Lord Chanct>llor gave 
judgment in Shirley v. Lord Ferrf'i-s. It was a motion to set aside a 
writ of sequestration ag11.inst the Noble Df>fend1nt.,_ a_nd a~ or_der or 
.:ommitmrnt a~ainst his Steward, rora breach or an 1!11unct1on 1ssned 
to restrain tbC'm from cutting down ornamental t1mbt>r upon the 
e:,tl'\teA in which the defendant waR onb tt"nant for lire, and tbe 

t:l~ivl::. c~~~::it!~,e~~~ tf:/~~~~;~er~ tTil!e c~iirsw::rbt~~; t;;i. 
appeal, It i11 impossible to Ray that the injunction was not right 
originally, allhou~h 12:reat c~edit was du~ to the Noble D,fendant tor 

:}i&~iC~u~~~~1[h~~;,~ tl:1:t t~~J:; ~~1~1;e~~~e,;i,!~~ ti~w r~~!h~u~1~1,:~ 
ornaml'ntal timbtr. His Lordship f>XRmint>d the plrRdingR and 
:affidavitH an1I he had no reaAon to doubt that 01·m1mrntal timbt"r had 
been rnt: The cutting was not extenaivP, only 40 or [JO trtrs, of 
abput lO inchet1 diam~ter, indept>_ndent or spring w~od. 11 is I~~1rd:;hi p 
,aid he con1<i(lt•red tln,;i mattrr with R l1•an111g 11g11.111i-t thl' writs, and 
a. favournbl1• inclination for the good conduct or the Noble l)pfendantj 
but bP saw no ground for reversing his Honour's order, and dismi'4:srd 
thr motion of appeal with costs. Jlig Lordt1bip ordered all rrocl'RS 
agn.in~t t!JC' drrl'ndimt and his steward to hl' stn¥td till 1 u~arl!lY. m•xt, 
to give them 1ime to come !Dan arranp;rment with thr pla111t11l, tl? n1-1 
to fl'.iVe 11ec11rity for acconntmgfor the Umber already cut, and RgRlll8t 
cutting !lny for the_futu_re. . . . 

Ou Friday, the rnqu1ry rt>lative to an attempt to poison a ,Jury in 
tlie month of DccPmber IR!'lt (thr> particulars of wl11ch have alrt"11dy 

:r~v~·:1~vi~\11.hiir:~rf'ri 'r:~t~e~ue~:del~:irt~~r !n1!11~ct~;!etla:~;!~i!~1: 
ancl the Ma11:istrntts diflposPd of the caMe by 1-1aying 1fi11t tht>rr wf'1•e no 
lfround:-1 to justify thf'm _either in committing or hol~inrt the prisoners 
to bait ; at the same time the prosecutors m1s:ht md1ct them at the 
Ses!'.iOM H tliey pleased. 

About twelve o'clock on Friday,one of tl,e houseR in Vork-t1trrrt, 
Borou!(h- markrt. about to be taken down for the 11:pproaches to tlw 
11 ew London-hddgl', rell; fortuAateJy it was uninhabited, and nothinK 
w11.a passinlo\" at the timt". 

About 12 o'clock on Fl'idR~', a man, unknown. was picked up, in R 

~k:~ ~~s~~t!~~~ si~i~~~~i~ n;i,lK~~~!:~:-~h~S:;~Y ~r::drt~~;r·nd~~ 
llim but &Rid the man waK in a vt"ry low state, and recommf'nded him 
to b; taken to the workhouse. He was then taken to St. Clement's, 
but died in the afternoon. 

FuNEJ\AL oF MR. E1.1.1f!TO~.-On Friday tlie remains of thiR cnmP
clian werP 1·rmoved for intnmf'nt froin hiR late residf'nce. Great 
Surrey-1,1trC'rt, to St, John's Church, W'!-trrloo-roa~. The funeral 
was a walldng onr, f<'rlrctly unostentatrnus, and, m further co~-

tl~!ft~aiJ!~1\lrt!1rin;~~ r:a Wd fl t~~sas8;11:t,~,h~n c~y~j1~1t~:;1 t0n8:;a;~t 
from his own dictation, the followinf{ inflcription in Latin:
u Rnbrrtu~ Gulielmus Elliston, Natus Septimo Die Aprili!1 1774i 
Obit-(wliich blank was filled up with the day of hit1 death); 
Octavo DiP: Julii 18:U." The followinK rrl.ittivrs 11:nd rrirnd!! 
attendrll :-Messrs. II. T. F..lH~ton, Wihum, Harrhr, C. R. Ellitt
ton, Torn•, HnndRl, Winston. Dr. l-lydr, Mett!'lr:-1. Be1n:!t-}', Brown, 
ORbaldiston. Mnjor W1tthen, Mts!'rtt. H.opn, Rogrrs, Durrant, FRir• 
brothf"r. The holly wAa deposited in a vault under the ch•1rch, nPar 
the coffin of the IRte Mr. Hi•u~oui,i;h. 'fhe 16 bt"11rrrs were ohli~ed 
frequently to rclil~Vf': rnch otlu•r, in consl'qurnce or the extrrme 
weight of the rorpse, which, beshlea the thick oak coffin, was enclosed 
in a leaden m~e. 

II, 
P I N M O N E Y. 

Ry !hf' AulhnrHI of" Mannf'VII ofthf' Day.' 
"A nnvf'I or f'J::traonllnary m~ru. The AuthoreH l1u an Rdmirablf! acqutdnt

ance with the habits, the folbles,and lhe vices ofthe aoclety ■be ha, dtliueated." 
Morniug Post. 

111. 
PHILIP AUGUSTUS; OR, THE BROTHERS IN ARMS. 

Uy the Author of•• De L'Ormt>,"" Darnleyt" Rlcht>litit,"&c. 
"Thi, mf"lnarch, It will he rPmf'mbertd, deriVf'd the mO!lt l'ff;octlfe a.1111lsh.nce 

frnm Richard I. whilf' in the Holy Land, m lhe reduction of Acre. Hi• alltr 

f I~ ~l'i~1~~1~1n :ii 1bi!1eo!h ~ !~ 1~t~1~1i~~~::::i:d~1 c~::a~~:!i1i!1 ~~!~c~ ~.;::11tt~ 
Pi-lnet91 of Of'nmark- h111 ne•• marriage and excommunication by the Por,l'
and his camr11.lgn11 agalr111t the wPak-minded King JohH-affurd l"lcb aubjects 
for the pen of the noveli~t."-Courier. 

IV, 
J A C Q U E L I N E O F H O L L A N D. 
By tl1e Author of" 'flit HtlreH of Brugu,"" H:r.!hways and Byway11," &c. 
"Tht 111ory of the hl'roine st.longly rntmblea,in many re1ptct1, that of Mary, 

Quel'n of Scots."-Globe. 
v. 

8 0 0 L E C O R Il E T ; 0 n, T H E E M I O R A N T s. 
Uy Joh11 Galt E~q. Author of " Lawrie Todd," "Annals of the Pariah,"' &c. 

In 3 vol, pO!ll 8vn. 
"It is lmoo■sible to do ju!lticf' to a work which contains the records of a life !lo 

full uf practical ezptritnct:."-Llt, Gaz. 
VI. 

P A R J S A N D L O N D O N. 
By the Autl1or of !he u CaatUian,"" The Exqui!lit,11," &e. 3 ,·ols. 

Contf'ntll :-Tht L:ttll' J\lilliutr- Pai vf'rllt'I and Cl111rlllllrn!1-Public Dinneu
Fa11hlon -Exq11i~ite•~ Catpehl!lm-Vocabnl:uy of Ton-:Uodern Follir11-£nglbh 
Librrty a11d G11me Laws-I utrigat-lllu1HrlltioM of Equalitv-Adv,nture In tht 
Diligtncl'-Sportinit Gtntl,mtn-Lifl' iri P11.ri11-Gambling HoUSPI, &c. &c. 

Hf'riry Colhurn llllf1 Ri~har<i RPntlr,·. Nr,,· Uurl11•,rto11.11t1·,et. 
In a lew 11-11·~, 

D 15Jl~~fe1:1Jh~r ~~ ~.~fi.~~~ !}~.~i~,~9!;!t1a'ti~n fi\~~~~~~~3r:. 
aud "Tlit> DiB!ll'Ctlon i,f thl' Scolti9h n,form Bill." 

"We mu~t deft'r our di11s,.clt"n of this twin abnrtiori, until 11.nother nnmhPr
lt l1l'ls nlrf'&d}' bPf'n tolPrab]y cut up~, a Gtnllt>111a11 oflhf! Middle 'fl'mple-, wholP 
pamphltt~. named at thl' hl'lld ofthla pnper, will in the mt>antimf', we hope, bt 
wide-Jy ciJ"culattd fl.nd atttntlvl'ly con•ldnttl."-Q11arttrly Review, April. 

______ __cR=J~t~~fJ:;·~~~!t :~~:~7 ~"-' -------

DATtfSn.81~ls1~-~~1~~\~l~~l":Hs~1;b~~::h ~!~~!u!11p8!r1~!f ~~~!rei~ -~ 
ptrfnrmtd in the YPan lti~9 and 1830. 

•· This volunil' wtll be a u,eful onf' to futurl' TranllPr,-nur 11Plf'ction11 art 
,uftkit11tto !1l1tw that the pre&l'nt I~ any llilng but ll dry Ilintr11.ry. Tht Table■ 
at th, end are t'XCl'lll'nt. We recomrntnd the ,ro\uine to all 1'ravellers In On
many."-Lilt>rary Oaztttf'. 

John !\furray,AlhpmnrJ,-11ti·,et. 

Ju~t f•Uhliiihr,J, in 3 ,·uls 8\00. with a P ,r1r11lt, eugr:\vtd hr \\". Fir1,le-11, lrom lhe 
Painling by SirThomu Lawrence, In the liallery of tbe Right Hon. Sir Robt. 
Pt'l'I. Ba, t. 21. 2i. 

s ~~1f:f ~~u~~~ it ctl::m!:~htW~Lf1~0~r~~:tA'Xl1~J~t~E1ti~fJ~!~;r~~ 
to tlie Edito1· from Autlitntic Sources. 

.Juhn l\lu;:~,~~-A81!:~.~:-:'.-'·_•t_,.,_.,_. ______ _ 

A ~u1~,I~f~~J,CfJ1~[fb~~~1~lrlnLt~. fi1;ew~~oJ~~gi~ E~~~v.K~s~· 
John :Uurray, /\llwmi\rh•.~trl'tt. 

--------,~"-,,-p-uhf,~hl'<l.-8\·n, 8,. --------

TI·] [;A ~~~li'.?inRI .. 0~:,!:~.~·~.11~!~}~,~~~~-i~}?t~r .f:~1:,~d hr~n: 
LJA;\f of :-.'Oll:\l,\NHY. By HB:NllY Wtll·:ATON, llooora.1y Membt>rofthe 
bcandi11a,•inn a1,d lc1•\ao!tic Lite1 a1 y Sorittif'1 at Copenhagen. 

,Julio .\lunay A\hl'ni::1rll' ~tr,l't. 

'J',..11,,111nw w1,I I.it' plll,l1•ht'{l,~111all !!1·0. s lJ ~~~! tRRR~\ ~~ri:~~Cs'~;i; u~i;~1!1/~·it~t~:·~~~!?i(',~f f,~srr:~~~~! (~,1/~ 
A!lia to Eul'opl'. lllu,1rA.tf'd by Oocumt'1111' f'XJ'IA.natnrr or the Naturl', Trl'A.t
mrnt. an,\ PrnPntiou of tht Ala\11.dy. With a Map of lta c~une. lly BISSET 
HAWKINS, M.D, 

John i\furrny, Alhtmarlr-,trrl't, 

T HE THIRD VOLUMi~r'ctt~~·EL NAPIER'S !IISTORY 
ofthpWAR. lnthl' PENINSULA.with PlaM. 8vo.pllce-20~.bo1ud11. 

'"We know or no nltrihnlP hy \\"hich ,g-tnninl' hi11lorv I!! cl111ractl'rlzed,which 
mny not with a~su1 ed coutidence bt' predlcall'd of the w01·k ht>torP 1111." 

\\'.,11tml1111ter Re,rltw. 
1'. and W, Doonf' (from till' $1r:i.ntl), 29. ~l'W Tin111l-~trf'f'I. 

Jli-.;HllETT'S pgERMHo; 01,· TIIE UNITED Kl;\l;J>OM. 

A Nl~:t "~!~d a1 ~)~~~~ff;1!~ lll~~l?~~!:ty~:~,r1~~~~'J i:~IC'gt~1~, ~.!~l~~.1~ 
A rm, of thP Pt>l!r!l. In 2 volt. 121110. 1 prict" 11 8~. In cloth boai-<111. 

(.t1r To t_he pre-~l'nt Eclltlon art ad1b'1, !ht Blnzon~ of tl1t Arm 1, 
l'nnte,\ lor l\.ivinglnn11; E11:rrtnn; e111.rkn; Lon,iman and Cn.; CatlPll; J. 

Rkhard11011 : J. !'ti, RichRl"fll'on ; lln.ldwln and CrRdnck ; Hnoth : Uot1k+'r; 
Hag,tl'r; Hatcharrl1; H ,11111ton Rncl Co.: Parl,ury a11d Co.; Scholey; Picktr• 
iHg; Lloy<l; Uo,lg~ou; 'l'l'mplt>111nn; and lfoul~tnnt. 

Of whnm 1na1· hr lmrl, uniformly printf',i, In 2 vnl!I, 
DRRRRT r•s HAllON ETAG I!:; cnrrPcltcl In tht "11.me p,rlod, prlcP Jl, 8!1, 

-REV.~·\\·. -·T·no1~1.0Pl~~SA ,:LUifr: ,\•rrH-1-:NG i.ISH NOTl~S. -
.lu~t puhll~hrd In 12mn prier 3•. lid. hounr1, 

'F ll ro~ it\:,:! ~)l(~~:s1 ~1f~~n~t~}!\\~~1 ~rp,~A t\~fa~t~:,n:~(k~lf'?.~~P:,~ 
lutrn,lnrtion: lnr,:,1l1n u<th tbp Hl'llum Jugm·thlnum of 8allu!lt. By 1ht' llev, 
W. TR.01.1,0PE, Al.A ,olll' of the Cliusical MR~ll'rM ofC\1rl-t'M Hn~pltnl. 

Prlntl'd for C. J, U. amt F. Rh·lngton, '3t. Paul's Church-yard, and Watrrloo. 
plact', Pall.umll. 
--n,E·V~-W~rn.(fr.L{)p&'S OVW, WITII P.:--:1.H,ISH NOT~S. 

E XCERPTi 11,~~Jlc1J~i'f)1·~~ 12Wi"trt~I,::li~t';~~~i;, and an Intro-
dur.t\nn. ro11t11\t,h11; Ruin fnr con~truiuir, ll l'anlnir Praxi~, &c. Uy !ht 

Rn. W. TROl,l,Ol'E, M.A ,our of tht Clusirnl Mn~ttre of Cl1rbt'11 Hn•pilal. 

DEATH OF THE CouNTF.!'IR OF MAR!!ARENE.-Died. at Ballywilliam 
Cottagr, near Donughadee, tl1t" re1:1idencP of Lndy ChflrloUe Jocrlyn, 

PiinlPtl for C. J, G, a.nd F, Rlvluglon, St. l'anl's Church-yanl, an<I Waterloo
rlac,, Pall.mall. 

In !-lvo. 12•, 

A 'l' the ANNUAL Gt<;NBH.AL MEE'l'JNU ot t.nt'! t'i, rie1i= 
of th11 OEXERA.L CEME'fER.Y COMtlANY, b,ld at E'll:tll',Pffall l'I 

i~:;!~!~!~1~~:~~~/e~ly, 1831, fer the purpo■e or receiving the R,pirt of'~ 

Vllcnnnt MILTO!"f In the Chair, 
Thf' following RHolotiont1 were unanlmnnsly &lt'reed to 1-

T1:!1~:i', Tt .. v;!r~t::::·;f:e~~:~~i'~r~~;:~:i\a:::::~t,1!r~~-- F. Carden,]hq, 
U was moved by Sir John Dean Paul,:.:~~• and ttc,mdtd by Robert W.Slntar, 

That this M,,t1ng apyirove1 of the Contract enttrf'd Into hy the Comrrltttt for 

tl!eal:i°h~:i~:l1io"c!~~::t:o~~ ::!i"r~~:~:t1i~r;.,~1;,e Report, nnd that the Committee 

•~::i'11:::;r~:i~:1~:ar~~~~n?t~;:1~:· ten~;;,~~~t!~· t~~s~~!!1~::i .. :~:~~Ne~·f 
Directon, and that thty havt> the full power or D1rector1 during that ptilod, 

It wa!l moved by Colonrl J. Kyrlt Money, and aeconded by Aucrew 
Spottiswoode, Esq., 

Tl1at th, Provisional Cnmmlttt>e l,e rtqm•stt<l to take the proper meunres foi
obtaini11g thf' lltCe!IIIRr~· Act of Parlill.tnl'llt. 

¥h::w~1~:p! ~i;~~. ::;1!l1•t;:.:11~/C~~~:,~~. t~i~~f:.!!~!~~:d'l'.u!':'«;~ 
It ,;'h:1 ~~:~~:;?ed~r!t:kRC:rd~~. i:~-.' ::t:e:;;;11~1~ebl-t:;11.•~~~~~~t Pi·lce, Ban., 

It wa11 mOVl'd by J. S. Cl11.rk 1 EMq., and ttcondtd by l!':tlw. Foss, E11q. 
soTi~~~r~barlta Broughton Bowman, B~q,. be i-e-Rppointed Secretal"J allll 

M:~:t:itd~;~~A11:.t:~:~t~m1;r!~~ee:~~~ti:hf f,~1t:.;:.1c~li:f ~~::d ottj:c~b:~~ it: 
llf'<'l'!l,ity of carrying it Iulo lmmt>dlatl' pfftct, 

2, ; ~~'~~:~~·a~~ Yo1~ hO~)~~~~=~ u ~! r ~13: I ~:;~k.r,:~~ :1~~"~f ,~.f;~;\~ ~~a~h~~ds:::; 

tary,evrry Information may be obtained. c. ,::ri:~1
1t~::~:tc.;~~~~~a:,'• 

.fGAw~1~ ,:~~-i~1<;..~!1~~~!1~~nv~11~lt~!~1~ ~i'1~v~~.r;!·~ 11. ~~.~:;r l~~~~t~:t':1o!: • 
bl'Rtd, J. :1.11d ·r. lllGHE mo11t pa1·tlculRrly rf'CORlllll'nd thl'ir rl'lthratf'd MAO.. 

~!~~:1c~ !t!?i1~: :d~!' ~/;~ ~~~c~~,;J~b11.l1~ 11g1~~:d~::r;;;~r1~~:t&~l~r/r1dl'~!:feer :: 
ori~ratlon nf Sha1·ing a~ ea!ly a.11.t ll~lTl'f'ahle- Rt it wa1 hl'forl' unplusant anif. 
pRinfol. It, u" it simrlt', itA effe-ct ctrt11.ln. Prier 7!. fi,I. J. A.nd •r. Rl8"ge'I 
AronJRtic ShaviRg Soap will alao ht found an Invaluable addltiou. l\lanafactory, 
65, Cl11'11psidl', Lo11!1,111 

PATHO:,./ISED BY ·1 HE ltoNHUllABJ.1!; IIOAl~U IIY Ullll:0-AfiiCB, 

CA~~.~:~r:!r\~~:fe~t~·~il'~:i~ n~o'!c~~t?'..~7:i~.~c~~1~!-!r~:m': 
John UoMlnlt), manufacturrr of Anti Corro,ion Paint by llppoirl'mf'nt to bl■ 
l\laj,,tv', lfo11(1111 able Board of Or,h1ancf' (,vhn hll\"f' u,e1I it for a pl'riad ofnf'lrlr 
thirty ):Pars), tht- Hm,ourable Ea•t Jnd\R Company, lht Lnn'1on 1rnrl Eut India 
Dnek Compauieq, &c, hr)l"I re-•pt>clfully lo thaw !hi' atltntion nt Nubl•m,n111d 
Ul'ntlrml'n to tht' mf'rits or this rompo,ition a" an l'fficie,nt covering for PVH"J 
description of out·dnnrlro11 and woml wol'k, R~ al110 for compo fronll. lti1&\IO 
calculnttd foi 11hips' dtck~ nr bultnma, and wlll be found an ecn1111mic111 acquiet• 
11011 whp1e d11rlll,1lity i11 rtqoairtcl, "" It will la.st m1-1rP th11n doublt tile lf'ngtb or 
time or 11.111· otht>r J'kint. Thi' cnloun are Whitf' and Ytlluw btone, Ltad, ChG-- ' 
Cflllltl!, Invi~lhlP Grtl'n, &c. an1I can bt had In fl.II}' q1rnntity. Gt'lltll'm•n who 
h11.ve a 11'!lpl'clRhll" labonrl'r ab,mt lil"h" f'~tRhli11'1mtnU will find a g1·nt 1111.l"lng In 
mnklni;t" nu• ol lhe ,\uti·Corrusion, as !h applicRtion i, quitl' euy. Hrushe1and 
prepared ,,ii for thl' pnint can ahm bP l1Rd. 

Tlit mu,t hltl'ling cerliticate, in favour of the An!l•Corroaion may be ueo d 
\V. Carson"s ollict. --------~~~-~~~~--'l., 0 n!~t~ ~.~~in;n~ot~ ~~ ~~~~fl~l~~! ~rNe,nj~~.;:~~l~ 11111~i1~ t~f~rsro:;~,me., 

llUWl,A;'\IJ'S li.\LYllOft, 
An lnr1tlm1thle mild, and lrlllnC('llt prnd11ctior1, powl'rt'ully rfficacir,us in re11dering 
the Sld,1 dt'lighllully cno\ anti refrl'~hi,,.-, thorou~hly uttrminaling trnptiona~ 
tan, pimplf'11, fr1•cl.:le1, rtdnPq!I, aml nil cut:u1t>ou11 IU1pt>rfrctio1111; JJro,lucing a 
dtlicall' wh1IP 11kln, and j111•t-11ilf' 111, 11111 to the compleiion, ))l"l'!ll'n-iug it from 
tl,e htnt of Bllllllllf'I" ; arr,, .. ;l!I 110 .. th i ng l'l'lit f in C,l!lf'~ nl ~l\U• liUrn', •till~~ of in,ecl1, 
nr an1· \11tla111mnti1111~ It imml'dialt>ly all.•)"" 1 hp ,ma1 ling lrritahilit)" 11f tlit ~~in, 
diffu•lng I\ plt•a~i111C cM!nl'!I~ truly cnmfortahll' and rtfrr~hin!l"; :1lford~ ,uollung 
relitf to l,atlie-s 11nr~ini." thl'ir olf~prin,-warra11ttd pt>11"tctlv in11oxi11u~ to the 
mo~t dPlicRle I,ady or lnf1L11t. To Ul'nllt>men aftl'r ~haviul{, an,I t1R\'l'lli11g !D 
sun and du,t, it alloy~ tl,e lrritalinl{ o.,ul !IIIHL1tint pni11, and rc11dl'u the stun 
1111110th \\lld rltnsa .. t.-111 ke 4,. 6d. an,\ 8". 6-1. ptr Uoltlt, cluty inclu1led. 

To prrvpnt lm11n~ition, !hi' Sllml' no(\ A1l,lrt'~~ of the l'rol'rietor, ls tngraved 
on tht Go,·trumrnt !:ilamp affiKl'd ovtr Un~ col'k of each bottle. Allotheni art 
srurlou~. So\,I hy the ~ule l'ropr\tlou, 

A. ROW LANIJ & SON, ~O. HA'rTO~-OARDEN, London, 
.An,I mo~I Pt'l"lnmrr•. 

~.~N"f~'L~l~J~E~N"Z"A-.-~A~L~li~d-,-t-1•Rson-~i1W-}·-e-•-r.-,',lc-,.,-::-11'lc:.nH""::CerC::izC::-a-;;an;;ad 
olht•r dl,or'1t>IH lll"i~ing lrom ch11n~l'!l of thf' R•mo•phrrt p1•r\"'&ch•w nlmoat 

~~;~~-)~:~
1
;~

1::; I ~.i.it 11~\!" I ::::o,;1Jc:r~: ~~(>~ :·1~~1 ~~~;:.~[ II :;1~~~~)~-1: ;; .. l"r1;~~·~'~iY 
::r~:~~11~ !~~~;; ~~l~~;.\,:d ~-:~~~l~~;:.'~"rr1_ 1~: ~)J.~~r.~1~i1a1;i~~ ~;~:-~~: !·.~arr:rt:: 
~~~~ll~.~~l~~ ~~ ;l~~~:u.:~ ~Zr:.~ "p~~ ;R~:,rJ" ~:1i ;I"~~ 1C1.' D'~~ ~~~~~' :tr, t ~;;!: 1'~~:t 
Chl'llli~t. Nn 172. Nl'W llon.-1.drPPt. 

~~r:,i,:~t~~l~:~t;.r~r°~~q~~,~~1::.e~~~ "''~~p?.7t~ltf1~Rr.~:11~{R~:i~~~lict of A ~~1~~!i~:J n °~rn~~~ J,~!~i~1ton ~At)/~~clP~~t~rrl ~}-~t~!!1:. SK1f 
Oh,trvnl\on1 on lhf' 1iroJ1t>r l'tloilf' of comhinln,:t iu,rl nd111i11l~lrri11g lhl'm : a\,o lhe 
Pormulre tor the nffici11.l Pr,par11.llon11 or t11e London, E'11nhurgh, Dublin, PnriR• 
il\n, Am~rir.aN, and mMt of the Contlnl'ritnl Pharm:i.copCP.ifl, IO!(elht'I" with A. 
Tahlf' ol !hf' pl"lndrnl Ml'dldnaJ Pla11t,. Tram\att>r\ from tl1e Frtnch nf 1-1. M. 
Edw11.rrl1, 1\1.D., and P. Va,·a1111r1n, M 0., and now correctrtl and adapted to 
Rrlti9h Prnctict hy,JOIIN OAVIS, M.R..C.S. 

l,AMB'S 'l'Al,BS ()lo' bHAKSP&AllK. 
J"u•t rnbJl,!1PCl. a Ntw and £\,~ant Edition, with TwPnty S11pnh Cuh, from 

DPaig1111 by tlarv<'y, and finl'ly prlnttd by WhltUngham,ln One Volume l2mo., 

rjlce-7>1.611. cn11v&11, 
, H E T A L E S O F S H A K S P E A R E. 

Ily CHARl,RS LAMR. 
J,ontlon: 011.l<lwln 001\ Ci-11.,lnrk, PA.I.Prno•trr row, 

N AVAL and Mll,ITARY LIFE ASSURANCE. 
5, Watl'rloo-plncl', and 711, Cornhl11. 

To render NaVA.1 nnd Military MP11 l11d,pcndl'nt or the cu11aHle1 which mA.y 
1'1!1\11\ from chaoge or 1en!ce, non payint>11t '!f Prl'mlnm!I, and other cirrum, 
1taTICl'I not within thplr own cnntr"ul, The D1rectnr11 of the A~yl11m have col. 
]pcltd mate-riala of the mo1t pei-fe-ct charactrr, from which thry hR\'e a~ct1·t11.lnl'd 
the ratl'II which ouRhl to ht' paid fnr Polkle-11 to conr all the- ri•k~ to which the 
()fflcer may be exrosed In the performance of h\l profl'~11lnnal dulil'!I 

To those who do not lmmtdlRll'ly cnntl'mp\Rtr 11trvlrt on tnrl'l1rn 1t11tlnn!I. twn 
f'"Ulntaa per cent. per annum, In addition to the ordinary life prtmhnn, which 1~ 
1!1t lowe.t In Engli\nd, will he charg11d for A. policy covnlng all part!! ?f the 
world, A.nd all aervlces In which the Officer may tbf'rl!arter be employtd III the 
British army or nuy. 

Ofllcen undrrordeu for foreign 1tation!I at the time thf"y f'ff,ct ln1urar,CPQ, 
will bt chnrRed the proptr r11tl' for that partlculAr 11tallon, a11d m11.y he c,,,•rrrd 
agaln1t all FtJTVaB cbangl', by payment of an extra one guinea per cent. per 
annum. 

In either oflhtse cues the Ofli.cf'r may at any time di11contlnut the txtra. pre• 
mium, anrl hold hl1 policy on the footing of nn ordinary European insurnnrr. 

ln~~:~~~.i~fi~l'n~:::~\~~ lii~~b~~~ w.~r:d:r:;:: =~1~:ate;:::i~~: ;:a::,~a~! 
'11opaitl, t11 hr d,tlueltd wllb lntere1t, at the ratP of four per Cl'nt pt!r anr111111, 
from the !llllll a~rn11'd,tbe Offlcl'r having the privllt"gf' of paying at Rill time a11ch 
arrear!! and iutl'rP~t, and thencefor1b Blanding a11sured for ll.1e lull aum orlgin11.lly 
aet forth in the policy, 

DOMESTIC INSURANCE. 
'Flie ratP!I of tht A~rlum Company,whether for a ll'Tm or the whnle ofllft, are 

the Jowl'!lt t>,·rr pul.lishl"rl, and one-third of tliie Premium may ht ltft unpaid. to 
l,e deductt>d with interest from_ the aum a11nred, or partic, may b,gln at a very 
lo" rate anrl pay no an a~r.,11dmg 11cale, 

Tbe AnLt:ar Is a proprirtary hody, •npporlPd by a rnbgcrihed capita.I of 
.£240,000, In 2,000 11 hRl"f'8 of £120 Pach, In a<idlt~on to 1he prl'mium funrl. 

A Commlltee or Oirector9, atlrnrled by a M•dica.1 Omc~r, tit al tht CompMy'1 
]loult In Waterloo•plact', l'Vl'ry rlaY.(l'XCf'pt Wedntllday), at 3 o'dork, tn gnnt 
inrnranct>11, In euu In which ~pl'ed r9 an ohjl'cl, A. full board nf Dlrectnr, meet 
at 70, Cnrnhlll. nery Wl''1nl'sday, at !ht' tnml' hoar, 11.nd the RPsldPnt Dlrrc(or 
II I n'1ally atlf'hdanee, wtth a Medical Officer\ at the latter pla.c•,to grant facilities 
h per■ona in tbe City. (;&OH.GB FARREN, Re■tdent.Direclor. 

Whitrnkl'I", Trl'nr.h,r. anrl Co . A<'P N"nrln-111.nP. 

A ~UPEIUUH, SCHOOL ATLAS OP' 25 MAPS Wl'l'H A CUl'IUUH 
INDEX. 

Jmt puhli~hPd In roy11.l Rvo. lhe Plait-I rf'.f'ogr11,,-pd, anrl all rl'cf'nt D!!lcnvf'rll'II 
ad1l,•d, prier 12!1. !1alf buund, with culourtd Uutllne,; the aame uncoluurt>d, 
pric<" Io~. half hou1,d. 

Ruts ~~!~,t~·~·~~ ~p~.~!~n~J}dAf~)~f fr?1~~s~ ~nP ~~~ ~tori~,;. 
Ur J.C. RUSS~LI,, Gt'O(tl'llpher. 

••• 'l'o thl!I Rditlon l1n!I hePn aildtd, an Index nfthe NRm,11 or 11.11 the Coun. 
triPS, State-11, IJhtrlct~, Town~, Tri ht~, flayM, Cnpe~, G11l ph!!, hlanch, J,akr~, 
Mnunln.lns, Ri\•f'r9, &c. to bf' found on Pach Map, with thP Latitude and Longl· 
1t1'1t, and A. Dlrtction tn I ht Map 011 which t'llCh pa1·1icu\11r n11me Is to ht found. 
Abo a TRble, ahowinll tl1e Bituatlon nnd alt it 11d~ abov~ the St'A. or some of the 
hir,:l1est J\lountain9, Pa~!ll'II, Lakt9, and Town~ in the \\"olld ; anrl annthe-r 
'fable, giving the Ll'ni;t:lh aRd R.eiallve- Prororlion to the 'fhRmea, of the princi• 
µal, or mo11t ctlebrntt'rl Riven on the Ulohe. 

l,ondon: l'rltitPd for Raid win Rnd Cratlorlc, PRtrrno11trr-row. 
RUUINSON t.:JLU~oc;, WITH W, HAH.V~Y'ti Jo~.\IHtfLl,ISl:l,\lfo~NTS. 

Just puhli1herl, a Ne.v Edillon, compll'tf' In Onr Vnlume 12mo,, bta.111i111\J.y 
pri11lt!I by Whittingham. and oroamenltrl with forty-six very surerlor Wood 
Cui.., from nu.wing~ b\' W. Hanl'y. prlcP 8•. eanvu, 

TH[ok1[K:u~tJk~!;i~/i~~~i~l'r~~~;IE~i·i~g~~~c~f A~c?u~!~f 
Dant ·I Df'foe, wrltlril l'Xpl"f'lllly for thii5 Edition. 

Lt'.Y This Edition h11., been carefully p1inted from the moat authentic antl. COT• 
rec~ l!Millon9 of tl:i~ fa11cirrntln,: work. 

1.on<inn: Pri· 1,,1 for Raltlwln Rofl Curlor.k, Patnnn,tf'r,row, 

clllllSTlE'S VISCO~!~,~\d;~;':n, ~:~ l>IVINE UNITY. 

o!J ~~:rJ0~1~J~~o~nt?i~ ih,~,~~h~1~~~::,i1~f;11.::J :t,:,~:in :~rl h:1~~~~11~1?;~~n•;,?, 
three P,raon,," &c., would lay bl11 hand to bi1 l1l'art aud 111l,11tl1· mu•e," Can thh 
be riJrhl? (it matter11 not my erred) I 90\emnly ask myself in tlie prt!lf'nCl'ofOod, 
a, a ProtP!lt~11t Mlnl,tf'r ,aa a Scrlptmal Cllrl!ll 111.n-Cau thi11 hi' rig hi? It it. from 
my lips rvrn dl'ctnt, or only commnnly pl:1.u1lblt?" How much 1ongtr 11hould we 
be without a Pt>tltloR for 1ht- rtlorm11.tlon of the Lltur!P' even from the Trinita-
rian ml'mbrr!I or the Church of England? · 

Sold by n, Hunter, St. Pa.ul'a Cbureh-yard: and Eaton, High Holboro, 



.JOHN BULL. 
cc FOR GOD, THE KING, AND'.,$HEPEOPLE!0 

Vor,. XI.-No. 554. 

OVAL ct\1JtD'EN'S~'VAU5tH1ArL~~ttAiOR1~YO\V, Monday. Rand WKDNESOAYand 11rt11>AY, theu~uRI roullr,eor Amuseinf'nt1w1ll 
be ,:lvf'n, and a11 lbe PROMENADE ba11 ever lJP•n c:mo,idf'rt'd unf' of the prin
cipal cbarm1 nl Vauxball, rrnt atlf'ntlon ba.1 .been pahl to enliven the 1crne by 

B~:e°:,~~\c!~~-~1fr~l~~•:tn~~~~~~~n:~d SOU'rHRY will alttrnatelyvle with 
each oll,trto ,,rnduce 1111cb DISPLAYS or FIREWORKS as h"ve hitherto hP,n 
unrlvallf'd. 'fi1e11P, adfl•d to the acknowledged beautiful WATER SCENE, 
will conclude tht En1ertalnment!I, 

Doors flpen at lmH-pa«t SevPn.-A,1mlttanqp 411. 

T ~ ~! x~: 0 :grl,kt. tia!!~ 1'fr ~'~'~';~ •=-i;~~ty"~f~~~?r~ M~';t~~~~1~ 
Flor•lla, All.ii 1'aylt1t, Aft•r wlllch, 'rltP SCIIUOL fur COQUE"l'"l'KS, 'l'o 
conclude with JOHS nf PARIS,-"rur11day, Clari, with Th• Scbool for Co, 

t~~t~!:i.:~:11:1:ta~r';:~~:=~~~~:~~~~·s;~~~al~~:~~~t~ .. ;!~~;I~~: ::~'S~1b~:i 
for Co11u•ttt1, a.ml High Life BPlow Stairs-Friday and Saturday, 'the Scb11ol 
for Coqu•lll'!I, and nth•r EntPrlainm•nts. 

A LER'S WELL:S.-On Monday. 'fureday, and Wt>d11t'1tday 
nn:t, will bP. prPUmt•d thf" favourite M•ln-Dramaof MAR.Y QUEES ol 

SCOTS, or th• Escapp frnin l.o~h Le·vt•n Alt•r wbiell, an lntl"testh1g Pl•ee, 
ealled Tile 'fALH: nr AIVSTER.Y. 'l'o ct1ncludt> wllh th• FR.OZ EN HANO
On 'fbunday, Friday, and Saturday, JANE SHOllE. ,\licla, Mbs Stil!!bui 
!1:hTb~'~·iLL~n.ir::~leHrPi.1sN.lled CROSS PURPOSES. •ro conclu,. 

On l\londay,Au,f, I, will he produef'd" 11plendld Afeln-drama, called Dot:i.ny 

g~li'1r0: h~1~~ ~f!j~:;!~~i1. !!·:u:~ t~~~.~!0.~f :i°.-11:_1!_~~-:_:._~~-·•_0_1_1•_• _N_• .. _L_ .. _._·· 

N~~:Ea;.f.n.~i~-~k«?.rrtn.,kf ii,~l~ll~~d Mn,icbyO,o. Linley.Esq. 2s. 
WHAT !-iHALL I SINO THEE, DRAR? ditto ditto ,. 2•. 
MAIIJENS \'OUSG ASD TENOER., dlttn ditto •• 21. 
YB WHO SEEK EACH SUi\lM ER. FLOWER.. Ry Jo1m ltarn•t .. 2,. 

11 Th• Strang,r111 llridll! l1tr11lyadellclnns cnmpn,iltl,in, 'l'hewnrd11tell a Vl'IJ 
l)N'tt'! tale in a chute Rml fnllnl' ma1111Pr, to which thl" plah,1h•• cl111.r11.1•tf'r nr 
the air 111 wrll w,ddPd, Our 1•rai11e to Mr. Linley w• l1urllly butow for the cholcl' 
and execution of hi11 ,ut-j•ct."-Vhlr Mu11 n.,v., pa,re 13. 

P11hlM1•rl hy ,J. OUFP'. 65, Sew Rund ,tr••t. 

.. HK R~t.8!t~R !~::-;~~!~,t:~:~:l~~n~~~;~i l~l!.1:1~:, ~t:!e~1~t~ !n~\'!,~• 
clay Evl'nlng, 1~ now puhli,hed ••11aratl'ly from lhc, " Snugs for lhl' Grav• Rnd 

~:l ::· ~lti t1,~rt·:;· ~.?rt~·{' ,;o~t~f,~id11::1~e 11;!,~~a~ c;i~l:~:~r ~0;;:0;~:::;r:i; 
copies of which y•t 1-Pmaln, co1111h1tii•g of T•n Sonr11, rrice llb. 

London: Z. •r. P11nlay, 45, 1-tigh llnlhnrn; a11d all l\11111irPI' ll'n. 
Ju•t publh•hr•I, prier I 011, 

S0 ~h~!R?rH!~:e, ~!~~~ :!q~~1~IAtu~i~r,=T~~~ s~~:::.Yc:::~~~:~ a~,l 
arranger or the " Songs of the Bou1lnir ," 

CONTBNT!I: 
My Father'1111word, j Tbr ltnigl1t wltl1 thP azutt plnme0 

A llglit from htr cuem•nt beams! Obi dark,f'J•d M11.ldof Pa1eallne, 
He will belhl'rPI Ahl who can say I 
Lonk? do you""" no Hnnl"mantll•re? 

London: publi1he1I by C, J. FAR •• 72, Lomhard.strett, J\lanufacturl'r of 
Violins, Vl,•lnncl'll11s, Onub\e """"""'• and Rpnnh,11 011ltar1; dealtr In Porl'lgn 
Vlolln, Vlnlnncpllo. a11d ~panl•h GuitRr ~trl111•, &c. &r. &c, 

!OLIN and PIANO-FOKTE MUSH;, Pub ielied by MOil! 
and LAVENU, 29, New flond-11trrl't:-

PIANO-FOR"l'E: 
Gl'ml :\ la Pn,l!'anini; Fanla11le h,· Mt1!1Chl'll'I; the Alr1111Prfnrmtd bv Pa,ranlnl, 

41.-Anna Rnltna arr&n,l!'Pfl by rru,:zl, 411. t Rooks-L"Ulllmn otorrio, by Dia
belll, 41.-II Plrata, Diabelll,. 2 8110h, 4s. rach-Dnn111, Carltea, P. Clancbet
tlnl, 4s,-M:i.t1lmonlo RPJN'to, P. f!lanch•ttlnl,41. 2 Ro(lks. 

VOCAl.-ll'rum DonnHettl's01,pr11. ANNA. OOLBNA: 
Al dolef' ,rnldaml. h.-CIPlo a m1rl lunRIII, h,-Comf! innncenlf! R"lovanp, 311.1 =ie~.b1..~:::::s;~~-;[~::-n~~ di ehe lel-\llYl tune scon1h1re, 3s-Deb 110n 

VIOLIN': 

~h:1
:~~ :I11~.1~:~:::1::~ ~~e ~;!~t~r~:r~::;t~~~h~c::,~,:~~~ r:~i'';,0~~- 51• 

Rondo by Kre11IZPI', performPd by PaJt"anlnl al hl111 41h Cnnrert. 
SELRC'I' AIH,S, 11rranir•d by N. MORI, 51. I'll.ch: 

N'o. I, from D•r Frt'l111chutz-No. 2, from Cnnl'ntola-Nn. 3, frnm 11 Barbiere 

~~~~~~;::-M·11.~·R~l~~r~~as:~7·~-,~fl~lii t'f.~:i.7~~0- s, from La Donna d•l Lag~ 

SUNDAY, JUJ-'Y 24, 1831. 
B ·~1s1.: .. ~~~n,~f:s ~i'/1~:l·l-.~~y .. :~~~1:r-r-A: 1: ... ~~J'~t;it~Y;a~~~'! 
School, uf P11.i11tl11g, IS OPE!<f DAILY, frnm 'fen 111 the l\lorning till Six in 
the .Bvenlnr.-Admit111.nc•, h. Catalogue, I 1. 

WH,LJA)f BAH.NARD, K!Pptr. 

cu~~<.'n~~~J-;:.,k1~~~:,~~~~r1~t:t~;i;;~1:11~!~~~~~~:1~~ 01 J~~liiga~,i~ 
MARINE CAVE, .i111t Open,d, and which are Ti•weil without any adt'ance of 
tbl" U'IUI\I priCl''I nf admi•,lnn tn lhl' whnll' nf 1hr Eichiblllon•. 

,,,H.i.!t~~rIH.1u~1~1~R°Jo~'1~~£qE:, r~:ITR!k1'-~A~~~h~.~~:! 
Gall..rles of HIS l\fAJES'fY, the Nnbillh", and frnm Puhlic Co11•etion,, at 
!Ue111s1'lll, Harding 11nd Lepard',, 4, Pall man· East, wlll CLOSE on Saturday 
nf'xt, thl'311th ln11rant 

R 0 1u~IILCt1~~~~~!~~!~~~iran~s~ci~~1~lrst~f~:!~n!.t~11~el~~~~~r~~( 
Barges, and ntller Pt"r~(IRI a1 may with ll1Pil' Vp1111pls tn occupy places in the 
linr, are rtquf!st•d to gin In lhe- Namt of thr Ownl'r, and the Number and De, 

(!d~:~=~~dr,~181rv~;:!i ~~i:::ir.;, S::~~;00;~.1:;1:~d ~i:':..0!i:11ih .. 2!~1!i~~~d~~ 
thrm, und•r 1h_. 111perlnt•ndtncs t1f !\Ir. Drown, the Maater Auendanl of Wuol. 
wlch llork,,·11rd. 

P~~a~:\,~~r t~~t~fap:;;;;~~o:!:~~;~~.n~l~~!~~~ls~Pn:1~::n~~I~: 
house. a mo,lpra•I" illsta11r-p rrom Lon.tnn, woi1M hi' 1d1.d In 6.11 a VACANCY with 
a UKN"rLE:\1AN''S SON', whnlll" tducation m11y rPq1Jirl" ·mol't' than c11inmon 
attention.-L•t·prs addrl'He,I to tbr RPv. J. C. C., i\lr, Rod"'rll's, Bookaeller, 
46. Nf'w Rond-,trf'rt. will h• dnlv fnrwRrd,-,1 In him in till" cnnn•n. 

T 01~m~~i~!fr~ ~ ~~;ho~. ~1~•~~~!~:~~.;•;,p~~~~,.!~e ':'n1~~~'!Pr; 
wlll h• llhprally hl'attd wl1II. The- mn1t unucl'pllonabll" r•rerPnre11, hnlh 11.11 to 

:.!:.~t,fr AI~ c~:~1!~'.·n'n:~!~~:t1ttP~~;.~i~ri!· b)" letter, po1t paid, to G, H, K., 

A GltADUATE (A.B.) of the Ur~ivrr~~ty or Oxford. who pur
P""'" 1pf'ndin( 11. ,·,11r or two t1n the CON'TINKN'l', will hi" hap1,y to 

■11p.rt11tend the EDUCA"rJOS nf R YOUNG NOl\l~BilAN orGEN"fLE!HAN 
t.ranllln,r rilhrraln11• or w:111 hill l1unlly, Th• tiinr nr1tartirR not lmportant.
R•rtr•11cea will be gh·rn tu th• Principal of the A<lvflrllur', Col!Pgr. Salary is 
no ohj•ct.-1.•rt•r"' 111 h• aBdre~11•d (pos: paid) to Y. Z., c11.reof Me11r■. Rivington, 
Rnobrllrr11,'12, St PMUl°!I Cli11reh-yar1I'-• .,._,,,-~,;--,--,-;c,--:-.,.,s.;;.,.,srr= 

T 0at tP~~·F.~;1c~d i~~~1!~!~.r~-w~~tt::.::c~~ .. A~¾~f!,~~~ 
]i,ibpd CHEMIST, at lhe \\"Ht End nl lhp'l'nw11. A Yoatl101 gtnlfll'I 11ddre1111, 

~~~;;':~~:~:id~ !3J;~~~!d~~tr:o.~ a~i~~~:!r~1
~

1;~~~nd'11!~,~~s~.Aili:~~:i11~:tttr 

EOUCATION. 

EXfo~f.~ r;.?i.~~~?i,~~n ~?ri~~~.rl°fMR~11:!1;11:~xfo~ii:.~!~: 
p11r11uih, the 1,1',i':i.l and l\ltdiul Proro1it1ns, 1h• Naval and Military lm•tllu 
tlo1111, and tlle t.:nlnuilil'II. Th• numhl'l'l!I llmlt•d, tllf:, are Pa1lour Roard.r1, 
and eacn hn11 a 11•p111·1\ll' R•d. 'l'h• lbtab1i-11m•nt 111 under the hnmfldh,t• sup•r• 
lnt•nilenct' of lhl' Prlncip11l a.n,t R1•11i.ll'nt Cl11.•1ieal A111lat11.nts, with the r.,nlar 
attemlance nr Profr•,.to111I G•ntlPmpn or emine11ce in thed•partments of French, 
Dra\vlng, Music, Dancing, &.c. &c, 

Term, ppr Annum. 
A Mtrcan•lle Course, wilh l\la·h•ma~ics, Hlatory, Geography. 

U,e of' lhl' nl,,be,, A~tronomy. &c •• •• .. •• 25 G11lnea1, 
Or, wi1l1 tl1t Cla•1ic1, in l,1.tin, Gttek, and French, &11d Including 

Drnwing, Music, and Dancing •• .• .. •• .. 30 Guineas, 
Any one ur the L1.nguagr1 or Acromplllhmtnt• 11elrcted with the 

ftr11t C1111r1e • • •• • • • , , • • • •• , • 4 Guints.11. 
Ev•r)· d•p11rtmnt or thi~ E•t11hli•hment i1 l\rran,rd and condnct•d nn the 

mo•t cnmpr•hen11lve •cal• or l1hpr11.liry. Tl1fl Pnpih1 a.re 11001 of PrlTate and 
P1•11r•"•lonal Ge11tl1'men of the bighe■t rupeclablllly Jn London a11d yarlor11 
parts nf the k 1Dgdom. 

Paid lrttrn only will nocpr,-e att•nllon. 

ne~d7e~:1:::r.1 &~·,:~~:;,.~i~~:d H!~~:. ':::bte':! !"'iw~1f:~.~ 1La~b~: 
plaer, R•,rent,strf>f't1 at U, Nrll' Rond,1trret; 146. Strand: 8, York-street, 

_CoYPnt•lr•.;~:h~ ~:v:~~h;~,~:::~ !hec;;~:;~';~~;· !~';:t;~L. 
My Lord11 1 La1lle1, and OtnllP-mPn, 

A 8Mto,~r.;s~~RJ~~Pl1At~,.~!~~~!tJ:1 r~:~!f.;~;>l~o.:in!~~ 
DT-r';:hf0~r;11~~"~:t'":e~le to my inter•1ts, that it Is my Intention to be a CANDI, 

I bave the honour to he, my Lnr,h, L11.dll'!I, and G•ntlemen, 
V 1111r very obedient H•nant, 

28 OM Rurllnirtnn.11trppt.,Jnlv2:l.1!1:JI R, A. RTAFFORn 

M'!~dl~i1~-;:¥i,!1!li~;: p,!1t1:~~p~o\~1~m~!~!~-~~::~:ri!!1~'8i~se~!~:~~~:J 
to any a11101111l on rpa11011ahlr t•rn111. S•etl'IIY l\tul disepatch may hi' eon6dently 
rell•d 011.-Apply h)" h•lt•r (1:o•t p11ld\ to lh·. Monie, Nn, 6,Savoy 11treet,Strand, 

B ~.f a~~a\r~;::!Efa11~1~.~~.~ .. l'-F1;,':;,re L~~n ;:~nl'!'~e Y.~~t'!~i:! 
RoardPrs. 'fh• :icro,nmndation is lihrral, ,rnd th" l1011.e pl•asantly 1it1Jate 
within h11lr a mil• of the lll'Rt'nt'11 :i.1111 l-ly1lr P:i.,k,. 'ferms £70 per annum, nr 
.£120 fort""" ~lslPl'!I who 1A'11uld 11cc1111v cinP brd-rnom.-AddrHI (poat paid) to 
A, Z.~ Cr~•Wfll\'111 Lib!"ary,Crnwforil 11lrert, Portman."..;'"~•~••~--~--~ 

C1~~~ •. ~~~1d ~;~1~1Tc·11~i~J;:~11~~~ gll~BL~ ~::;o~~ :~UDR~~~ 
TAUNTON, and WRLCH Al,H:S, non.CHJo:.IT'RII. RKRR. o·aowN STOUT,&c., are 
In 11 11 P nrd•r lfll• 0111'. and, :i.• wrll a~ hi11 Pntl'l,t11 u•1nn and Spirits, or a very 
1111pflrlnr "!1• ... -22. Hrnrl•!ta-•trl'l't. C""'""' Jl\roPr., ~·....,====..-~ 
TB:;, ,.~sa~,~~r,~ D~~.1~ R~~~~.r~~~w~ 1.~~~~:~, tUt~~!:.~~~~~~110~~ 
ar• nnw off•r•d to 1hr Nobility :i.nd G,ot,y. wilh the ver,' Important RBOUC. 
'l'ION in the PRICES. A cnm1,ari•on of tl1•ir srl•mHd be111l,rn1 wlt11 tbl' ln(p. 
rior Imitation~ of !hrm offrr•d hy l,ln!'n OrapPn, \11/ill iatlllfy tbe Public or tl1Plr 
va,t Superiorih•, 1111d a1 lhPy ar• now fmr.bl,d to nlTrr t••m at sucll an 1.m11.zlnJ 

~~d"'!r:;:~~~1tilo~~=~ t~11!r1!1~.•;~n~::~~~~1:~t.!'r~;:::~:.~u r::~:~~~~:::1~~=:~:~ 
sp•ction or their FURN1'>HISG WAREILOOMS, No, 13',0xford.alreet, be• 
h••••n Holll'R,11lrl'et and Old Ca\·pri1l!11h-,,t1eet, ' 

,.,---· HE TIIA~1ES TiJNNE"I,-,-=n=-=e-=-arc.R'o7t.i'1"•-r'"'hi"'th"e,-,C"'h"'u-=-rc"'h-,-:•-:•"d 
np11n~lt• lht •nd of Old (;rav,-1,lanl',"111hr \\"11ppln1r •M• ofthf! llh·er.

Sntle• 11 hrr•h,· ,rlv•n, that the P11hlie may VIEW the TUNNEL f"\'Pry day 
(Sunday111 nel'pt•d) from Ei1rli\ in th, !\lnrninR u111til Bight In the EnninR', 
upon tht> paym•nt nf On• Shilline" fol' •11.ch P•r11on. 'fhe T11nnl'l 111 lighted with 
Go.a, ls dry and warm, and the dH~l'nl I• by a 11afp 11.nd l"RIY 11tairc:1111", 

Bv ordl'r, ,Jr\l\lES BIRKE-r·r, Clerk to the Company. 
Walhrook hnlMh,,r• .. ln1v 21. lR:tl. 

M ~r~~.~~i!~~~·!;,n~,~!~!:1~:ir~!-~::~~"<~~!~~:."!Ari:~ez:~;~~~~~ 
CARPB'fS e\'er manufac1ur•d, arp nnw Pxhihllir.~ hy I 

GRAHA~f and CO., 29<1 anf1 295, High Holhom. 
FamillP!I reqntrimr "'"""ra.l l,u11dttd yar,\11 nr onr pattrrn may be Instantly 

1111itrd, nnd ,u·r I•. id. !ll't ,·;ird hv i,11\·ln!['Ca~l1 nR ,lrll\'frf. 

G ltl•;AT MAl..\'1-;K.N~ Wt,rcrMtershir~.-To Kl"f'prrfl or Lod1dng 
anll Hnardiul( Hnu~t'~, Rnd Oth•r•.-'fo he t,tt·r, andPnt.rrd upon Imme• 

di11t•ly, a larg• 11.nd cnmmodlo1111 LOOCH:SG and ROAR.nlNO HOUSll!,situate 
in the mul'li 1111 nir•d villa!!'• and ruhionahll' pine, nfre11nrt, Ort'at l\lalt'l'rn, In 

.:~•1\~~-•T~:~:t~•~~r-rr:!~~-;~~~1[:;t~;~rJ:;'~~-ular,1 11.pply (If by letter, poat paid) 

s l-j!?i!i1;!;.t~ f:r ~:~rr~~:~~ !~ (~tt!;~•·~~P ~!~~~ ~!~.;u:1~~f'~~;::~:dKI'~~~ 
1ta1e or pPrfl'ction, con1l,UnJ nr liirlitnPH (3 oz. wl'igbl) and durability. PrlcH, 
Caps 8■. 6d.; Hat■ 12s.-PRR.TllNO's Patl'nt rxtra 1t11ht Beav••r Hah, bl11.ck, 
rlr.1h,t1r brown, 4oz. wti1l'l1t, l81., 2ls., and 2411; tbtbHts111••rfi11e light Silk 
Halfl, 1211.; !ll'cond bl'St dllto, 9s. 6d.; OpPra Hat~ toL; Liv•ry I lats, l61.-

~ta~":!!~~:tcf:f19't~~~t:t'~1~a;l:h8e~~i~b!nr~l~~;:!1::;::::a~~~:~1s,a~r:!:~: 
cornl'r nr C'•cil-strl"t't, 

Price 7d. 
l.1:111~nJJ~lJ.~ li~:fer.;!~n~~l~l!l'~:~~e~~~:j~~~f: J~.,~~r.,:'t1~il ~uw~:~~!;. 

-The lluke of Buccll'ugh'1 DPjf'Unl"r to lhPir MajHtle1-Mar11ui1 of Hl'rtford'I 
Grand Fete-ROVAL FLIH.'fATION-Flnr&'Vllle Corre,po11dence-Arrang .. · 
m•nta for tbl! ap1,roacbing Corn11atlon at We,tmln■ter Hall-Musical Fracas: 
PAGANINI'S RELL-Fa.11hlonable .Areb.ry-S1,orting Jnt•llli•nce-Palace
Vard Trial,, No. 4-Polltfca.l MePting at the Duke of Buckingham's-Sir Robt .. 
P••l'1 A11pointment-Pa.ri1 CIJit~Chat-Tbeatrlcal Go11111lp, &c. &c. 
Pnblished for HenrT Colburn. by W. Thom11.11 at the Odic11, 19, Cath•rlne-street, 

i;i1r111rid: am! m"av hf' hart nf 111) Rnok~PIIPl'II aurl Nrw11m,n. pn11air• rree, 
Uu bu11d11.y Dl'Xl,Jui :il11t, Will bl' publ11l1l'd, pr,ce bl'Vl'II .. flll~. 

T H E A LT!aK~ Sci!!'cs, :Nto0u:N":sAaLALo~E~~-LtT1ca, L1TB1U.• ~ 
'fhe Proprietors of thl■ Jou1-iu1.1 cornmenc• tli•lr undertaklnr with "dl"termt-· 

nation tfl 1.nri•r It In rvrry ..,.,11,ct worthy rhe patron11.Jt'e lh•y •••k. With ample• 
IDl'RIII at lbl"lr di,po•al, the"' pltd(l'P. •hf'lll9l"IVPI, that they Pball be 11ppll•d to l'fll• 
d•r it a 11plrlted, 111,erul, and •nt•rtaining paper, 11Uppnrllng tt11 poll!lcal vlewe · 

:~:;::1~:r~~:t1~:t~:rhro~•:i~~Yi,~r:~.:!tr:~1~!~~::~~:e~!1!11~t~:~;.~l:.'e:!' 
11ot ,iiock ('Ood prlnclple1, nnr offrnd goo4. ta111te, 

Adve1ti1er1 who m11.y wl,b to Hall thPmN'lvn t1f the opportunity a!Jorded bf" 
tbf! cl,culnl\on ot many thou11ands of thi1Journal hi town and countrr, are In
Tiled to ,.nd their ndTerth••me11IB to THK ALFRED, No. 10, B•aufort Bulld• 
Inga, Strand, on ••r h•fore Friday, th• 29th !Hit. In ordH to •ecul'e thf'lr lnser,. 
lion on tbt 31 Pt, RS it will be nrct'!ls&ry tba.t the arrangement of the Paper be 
complrted a, an f'arl}' bonron R11turilay. 

LITERATURE, SCIBNCR, and AllT. 

TH1!n!!0fr1~i~~~:n~rlnt~;m~1~1n~ ~J.~,!~~!1~:n!:1! .. ~~~~t,~':i 
u::~~•ii1~0~~!~~~-~~a:•~~~o~:,s~:1~~~l:1:~en~1!~!~0 :h:ffi~:ts:~~:::~;-i!~:,~::,. 
that Paper shall be Jt.BDUOED ~"oPt•:Rp ':N" CR~~btpence to 

Eacl1 Numhl'r of thl" AT11RN,1rnM eontalns, on an aTersge, 26 columns or 
Rtv!•w•, with copious £:r.trac11, of all Important New Works; and, In addition. 
22: col111nn11, cnmprMng RPports of th• ProcPl'din,rs of Lr11.rn•d and Selpntlfle 
Sncll'lil'I (1nmP P1Cclt1111ivPly and by autlmrity); Original PRpers by dl1llngulsbed. 
Wri1rn; E11rly Notir.,-s of Sclntlftc Voya,ea a11d Travtl"; Critlci11ms on the 
Exhihirions, Opera, 'l'ht'atrt1,Conc•rt11, l\fo~lc, &c.; with Ml1rrllan•a, lnch1dlnr 
all lhat ls lnteresti~i4~1 ~l~eNatl-eR.t~\,i~1:~611;Ao~S~dsomely printed hi 

Puhll~h•d tvl'rY Sa1ur1lay, hy J. Ltcrion, 7,Catherhie-street, Strand. Orders 
l"PCPivrd hvall Rm1k~•llrr111111d Nrw111n,.n. 
, Ju,., e11bh1h.-u, pl'ice 71,6d, 

SA~~~1?n0~Ya~J~I~~~'• \,;~~~n::iaf J!!::!~}y~ render the Psalm■ of. 
. By ALFRED RAR."rHOLOME\V, 

flold by l\fr1•r1. R.ivlnflon flt. 1111111'• Clmrch-yard. & Wat.rlno TlhCP, Pall-mall, 
'· ,I U•I publi~b.-11 1 1,r1ce i", 6d. 

THf.:.mc,t,ui"li,~n";!lt~El;•i'i.J'~tt~ced DISSEN1' in WALES 
,J. lhtchard 1rnd Sor,, l'lcc11illlly; H11JhP1 St. Martln'11.J11,0rand, 

, 1,u ~f ~~M '1,~~ ~E ~' vi~~?. 6:!f'1~l~r·Jfte 1~:.bl1~~t.!r1~t!!:u~~!'!r 
the nry N"ducrd prlce111 at wf1lcb 6ne Turkpy Coft',e hllB b•••i 1old at tbe Bait 
India Company'11 \atf' Pall'I, tbP-y are Pnahl•d to offer that article at th■ moderate 
price of 21. p•r lb. Also may b• pnrcha.sed-

Cncoa Nuts, nib■ or ,round (line) .. .. ls 6d. per lb. 
Chocolate , , • • .. • .. • , 21. 611. 

At John Ma.r11hall a.nd Company's Tea and Coffee Warehoute, No. 12, South• 
amptt1n.,tr••t, Rt rand, 

C ~ta~:.:n~ ~-~Y. ~e~!}:!.~ ~~ ~he8~~c'k~~1b~~J'~baie~~.~!:~r:~~~ 
quantity, al 1131. pt>r dnzn, . 

Old Purl and Sherry Crom the wood • • • , 23!1 6d pPr 1l ozen. 
Mad•fra,30s.-Old East India •• 429 Od ditto 
Capl" nf flZCf'll•nt quality .. • • 141 'Jd ditto 
M01Pllf', Hock,a11rl !il~ulPrne •• f81 Od ditto 
Cl11.ret, Rordrami:, 16■,-Laro,& .. .. .. 481 Od ditto 
D11r11111d~· (ftnt growth) •• •• •• •• 841 Od ditto 

SamplH delivned to a11y part or London.-Opera Bowes on ,ach Tier. 81al1-.. 
Pit Tlc:kl't•, 81. 6d. ench. A Box AdmiHion■ to A.■tley't for two penon1, .... 
being 21, under the rtg11lar r.har,re. 

CHARLER WRWHT, OpPraColonnadp, Haymt1.rkeL 

M 1 ~r~~-t.~:-~}!;~~;ru.1!t1i~~1 .!'ii0s~N~~~~~foe!~1~;,ANY0.K11l 
GREAT RUSSELL-STRER:'f, DlnomRbury,,r,ateful fortl1e high and e:atl"nslq, 

t1~::~b:~ ~~:i!1alh~~ ::. e::.r1~:1;1yM,t::~~~~~1~:h~s::~1[ufi~~e:~~O:n~e "'~:rt~e,: ~ 
{-~~t~d~~1\1111t~:f r ~~~·~ J0l~SU~1c ~h~~~gu~.1 .:0u~:;::.:1iy r:e~':::m!d~1:: 
tbf! faculty nf Lnnilnn a111d Paris. Thr op•ratlon or fllllngTeetb 11 Jlf"rformed 7. 
a few 1pcond11, wltht1ut the 11HghtP11t pain, heat, or preHure: a.110 fa1t•n Loot• 
T,eth In a 111anncr 1lnp:ularly Pfflcacinu■, and eupply whole or partial Set■ of 
'l'•tth nrth•abon IRcorrodible MinetBI, or Nalural 11ub1tancP.1, without wire or 
otl,Pr lltrat11reR, and gunranlPtd to an11w•r Hery purpose of artlrulatln& an4 
ma11tication. The Faculty are r•ip•itrully lnvltf!d to wttneH the succe■sfd 

. P11ult nr th• J\llnr!·al ~;;:;11:;~~;:1~;;• ;~:~;.;:~· 

Tn PRIVATE FAMILIES and ECONOAIIS'fS, 

W M. MOUJ..S thankrull.y acknowledges the extraordinarr· 
lncrPa!IP of Bu,l11•1t1 which his 1y1tem of traril• ha, alrndy ••cured to 

~:-1:hZ'::!~~I~~~::~~ n~;~::.~·~~.!~·~r1·~a~0i:r;:~~m.:n:e r!:r1:~! ::;::~~:e::: 
to the Public than ht'Dl'fir.ial to hlm11•lf. 

'this 1.clvPrtl!ll'mPnt \V, M. partlcuhuly 11.ddrP111e1 tn the prtjndlc•d, offerlnr 

:~:: :t~~i: &!:~~,~~:::~~:~~~~,::!:tr ~~rc~c:a~~~~ntl•::ir!:r':;:,l\~a!ilffe~ • 
than th•y can b• at any other 1imil11.r establi1hment,bowever ■peclous 1.11d pompou 
tll•lr pre-1t.11sion1, 

In tllf' ftut pl11ce, W. M. dl'pt'nrl!II nn th smallest fractlon11.1 prn6.t on ever, 
artlclt' h• vtnd11, r•l•,-ing l'nllr•1y on largr Teturm for bis l'f'muntratlon. 

Stcond\y, Hlm11•lf a"d family devolr thl'm!lflVPs to the managem•nl or the 
whole or his PXtl'n!llve 01ol11e11s, thereby av"ldlng the obvlon1 nl'CP11lty of adut. 
tH11.tlnr t11e quality or putting an additional charge on the ar&lclc to co.-er an 

•xl~~:l:~ ,~•~';r.1,i"t;':~:·•duntall'e of a eapltal, the frutt<i or many ynr1' enr. 
Uon, obt1.ln11 In the markl'b a prtf•rr1,cl' of lb• cholce,t Wine■ and Spirits that 
com• to thi1 l"nuntry, and by ll1fPe rnl'11.n11 ht can ju1tly bout of obe of the mo1t 
va1ious and best ■elec1ed Stocki in tbl111 Kingdom. 

POR.TB. 
Fin• gl'nl!rn11s, old and fruity, Crom lhe wood. , , 
Old, 1110ft, and high-flavour•d cruated ditto 
Of the celebrated Th1tllge 18£0 , • 

SHERRIES, 
01d 1tout ,rold-eoloured , , , • , • 
V•ry nc•llent • • • • • , •• 
Pale and 1traw.coloured, p•euliarlJ 10ft and aged 
Curious old (11tnut an,! brown) 
Finl' old Li11bnn and M•mntaln 
nur.elln• of ~uperior quality •• 
Fine Sparkling Champllgne 
Fir•tquality 
ClarP.ls 

"cAPES: 

•• 22s per Dos ••• •• 3ft 

.. 221 
•• 28■ 
•• 34• 
•• 281 and 341 
•• 22s and 281 
.• 28s and HI 
.. 601 
. ' 72" 
581 6b and 701 

Veryde11lrahle fnr family u•e •• ,, , , Jts 
Uitto t1r strong.r rlin1"ac1rr-Sherry flavour • • , , • lt• and 11■ 
O•nuinl! l'ontac (vtry fin•) , • • • • • , , •• 171 aud IOB 

N.R. Port, Shrrry, Cape, l\fnuutaln, Li1bon,&.c, on clraugbL Old cnuled Port: 
In pint• and half-pints, of thptnJ;.~~ilJPIRITS, 

Old Co,l!'nac Brandy .. .. .. 
Stron!!'l'r 11itto, son and hlgh-tla"our•il •• 
Old Jamaica Rum .. • .. • • 
Ditto or 1Ul1erior tlaTour and Rreatn 11tr•n,l!'tb .. 

DlllTlSII GIN, 

•• If• pl'rOaII. 
.. IS• 8d 
•• 10■ Id. 
•• 12■ 

Very good • • • • • • , , .. 81 Sd 
Finest dltro, veiy fit for ,r•n•ral use ,, •• ,. 8s 
Strong Cordial ditto, for mi icing .. ,. .. • 9s 4d. 

'Rrltlsb Oranrly, for hnme m11d• winH or prestrffl • • •, 161 
Very 1trnng lrl11h or Srotch Whisky, warranttd ,enalne from tlie still, 1810 :' 

The abot'r arlicle!II 1t1:1.y b• relied on H an11Hrlng the dt11crlptlon. : .• • 
Bottll"I and parkagu to be paid for on dellnry, an<l th• mon•y returned~· 

tent back,-L~~~1e,• tii~~~,;~:~~c;-■::~;11-t~;•nt;Ts. -~ " 
TIii• Trade ,applied, ~· ~-~ · , 

·:·>1· 



TUE~ll.~ Y's 1;,1z~;Tn,. 
WAit OYFtCR, Ju1y19.- bl R•ll.Lili-Uu;rd■: A, C, St.-.ntft•Jcl, Gent.to be 

·Cornrt nml to-uh Lit'11IPnant "by 1111P,-'t'iN-ltl11"4, .. ,-,....,....IOlh L,i91lt1Jh,ago11n~: 
Cor. J. H owlt',. to hP Lleale111111t bv wr,, vice ttt'111af1_t. r1111L; E. O'. C. Hlliard, 
Orut. In hi> Ctirnf'1 h}' 11111\~ Rn\Vl•y-lllh!Llgbl: 1~agon8■: J:i,,/t,• 1-1,' llo!IP, 
Ot'11t, t,1 It• Cornf't l,v ,,_,.,,ace Onkley, n't,-.-l1t •hwn.,R.agt. root (,11ard1: 
:F. \\p. lh1miltoll, Eaq (P..-01 Mt,nouT l(ltl1t' R:lug)Jp be Enslrn and LIPut,·1111.nt 
"'·lthonl 1,1ir : J. Pt.r.ll;ln,1111, 0..lt 10 be Solleihr, 1'lrt l-luffli)hrlH, dt'c.-f.lh 
Rt'11t, Fm•t: Li1•ut W, H'. Campb••II tu bt' Cn11tain hy J'lll'. vke Lard~·, p10n1.; 

:~~/!:, c,:~' 1£·~~,,r~1~~ ~:.~\i~!''H'!i'~~;I~ /n~~-: '"J'..~:u~.'\'fJ'~:i: t,:e~t~,;~:e:t~ 
balf-p:t\' 6th H,Pllt, lo hi' Li•utPnant, vice Valentl11P, whose n.p110inhnl'11t ha~ not 
taken r;/acP-351b Fool: &111.lf A1111.-Sur. A. H. Hall to hf' AHi11tnut-SUl'l!fOOII, 
"flee Humfrev, 11.p\l. to 95th RPl(t,-38\b Fuot: J. l>w)'tl', Ge11t, 10 be E,1,lcn by 
!_ur, vlct> 1;:dWar,h, p1·om.-4htl•"oot: A,11t .. S111·. \\', H. Fn·, trmH \1alf-i,ay47th 
~.-to-b,.,\t11lfflUlll'lt1rft011; Tice ~1ntth;11tpp.48tb R'f'gt.-7:HFoM: En11.·J. 
fit>ne to.b• Lh•ur•nant br.pur. vicP Ramf.,rd, 1,rom.; ,1.t•. O'Co11n"ll,Oent. to 
beE111tac'n..hy po1·.~ic•Aeitt'-79ih 11oot: ~""· J. S, !'-m)·lh tn he Lit>n1•n11.11t by 
pur,l.yl~ h1lia11tiwho1f' pro11,otlo11 ha11 not take-11 plac•-981 h Fool: C. Oranf't,(a. 
t~-W, 'f""••'flee ,...._...aie,. pro,a..-UJ&. . Oripd,p t c..,_J~. A. .. HNI-. 
dfHlln frnin h11lt-pay, tohfl Cl(l)tatn, vie• J. A. H.Mieway, who •schangP■, rec dltr. 

Unattaoli.-d-·r,1 bf. Major of lnf1U1tl'y hy•p111·eha11t"-Ca11t: C. F. Lardr, frorn 
41h Riegt. 'fo be Ll•nt, 01· ltlf, by pnr.-ltns. n.. !\lackPn&il!', rn,m8~1h R•irt, 

H0111tital RtaW-Allt,,Sm· A. C& l•mlar, from 98th Rtgt, lo be A11lstant Stafl'
sa..,,.,•·vttt- Hall, appnlut•d to 36th R•Kt· 

Mt'lnnran1l:1.-'rht un,lp1·mt>11tlnn•d 01Uun have hPen 11.llnwf'd to N'tiTI! fro1a 
tht 1.rvice hy the• ,It 01· Unattachf'd commltsion•, Tlz.: Major H. Smith, half
pe,i U11a1tact1f'd; Ll•uf. 0. T. LR'llam, lialf,p11y 271h Foot. 

UIChAR.A'NONS 01' INSOLVENCY. 
'Wl~~~n~~~~~-LER·, N•:A';K~v;i;tJyu~;:l~~tltBi~LL, Oporto, Portugal, 

J; 80.\S'f, We'Mt'1 County 'J.'Ht"Re11, .New Kent road, apotbeeary, from July 26 
tQ Ht, BAN-KRUPTS.· 

\'V. H. AR '11'rAGB1 Higll,strffl.. Se111hwal'~, hop mf'.-chant. Alli, Wilk• and. 
>Jlnlthurp4f, Fi111d1u1'\•pla.at. Fl111hury-square-J. S!UITH, B111.ckman •t1•ff11 

8',utbwark, linfndrapn. AlL A•honl, Newgate-slrPt"t-W, S,\WBR.IDliB1 

C::oventr-, .. ribbo!l-1P&UUIMt1rrP.r,. AU1. Au11,ten and Hub,mn.Gra:r'• Inn; 'rrnugll~ 
ICIII and Lll'fl, Co\'PntrJ-T, ILVI.EY,C1n·p1111·y, dy.-r. A1t11. Aa,ten and H.ihMln, 
&a.J'• Ina: Troulfblon aml LM, C11ff-nll'J-J. SAl.TER, 'l'h·erton, Df'von•bit·e, 
1\ationer. Alt•. n .. nn•U, Fnther,;tont-bai!di.111t'1, H .. lborn: L11oumore, 'l'ivtr.• 
'&en-A. :llAr.KE,.-ZIE, ••n. Old Dock, Ll,•erpoul, liqu11r 111erch1t.nt Altt. llao. 
l:4Mli•, Chm I•)·•; Cm·Pljf', OrtatJamea-111-et!I, Lu11,ln11-E, N EEDHAM,Slock, 
'Pfll, C~1•11ohlrf', r.urri.-r. Atta, !Ulln, anti Parry, 'l'f'm11lf', HaddPll"y and Sun, 
6tukport-"4.. RF.CKE'l'l', Hodjl'eiCll,,blre, collou spin11 .. r, All1 •. 1t,ron,Man• 
-«=ll••ltfl: Walmelf'J and Co, l!hanHry-la11•-W, C, and H. DA UGH TR.EV, Kid• 
4eni1h11u", cariie11D111111lllcl-t1rt-r11,• Alts. Dan11"•rli111d, l,lncolr1'1 lnn.1itid11·1 Brin. 
1on. K'iddt"1 mir111l•1·-U. LAW, othf'twi11e G. 8. LA \VI L•ir, L•lc11.1ttr•hlre, buildtr, 
.AMtl. Hol,nt" an.-! Ca.Nt>w-ln"; Park,r, mrmi1111b11m-n. uurLTUN,C11r1worth, 
Yorksbile, i,lumber. Altl, \V,m.-1, l.11f'd!1: Hic11ohl & Co. Bi-ldge-&t., Blacll:h·i&rl, 

PR1'DA\''~ GAZETTE; 
W.■IJJ'BIIAL.L,July81.-Tbe IC mg- hM IJ41pn plf'&■ed to irraat lo fbt, lli1bt. Hon. 

Geo1·,:e Ea., I or 1'lun1l"r ,the oJli,~e of LIP11ttnRMl o{ H.le M11jttt.y • 'fo~ of 
Lo11don, in lhf' ro11111 ol G•ntral \Vlltlau1 Loftu11,d•cf'a111d. 

Ca-Gw,r.()-rPICB., J11~, u.-M•mbers N'kll'nf'd IA llflr\'e In thi-. iirnnl Parlla
JDtnl-B11111nt1h of IIIPlclflnil'ly.~ Th• Ri1Cbl Hon. Vi11001mt ralm•nill,n in the 
:ronm•f C. 'l'enn~AOD, E11q. "'bo wuelHtNlur,p c1[ tl1P Ua, ~Nlf'tl for the RorOUt[h 
GfiBJelr.binl!IIY, 11ml allO a B11r(t'N1 for the Ooroult'h ol !:-lamforll, 11.11d b11U1 1nadf! 

~.~f~;~: ~~:~~ J ~ [:.' 1\~•p:1!~u::~~~~0°f1~.1~
1!~:;t;.-~~:·:~.J:~!1::SH!:lr!:d!~e 

DE,;LAI.LA1'10:"I OF IN'!--OLVENCY. 
1. VANZGLLER, New l\rolld-st1•"1t, 111t>rehnt1t. 

RAN'KH,tJP'rc-v HUPRILSKDED. 
\V. RICHARDSON, Clt111en1~~-~~~;~7:;_e, t&JU.er. 

J. K. HARRIS, Hlgb .. ,t1·t•t, St. UIIH tu the Fl•l,11, 1roe•1·, A.tr, Gl}'nfl•.
.Aareritl\•"'lll"N', l.ondon-'r. PHIPP, l)nlon-eoml,Old Rroarl 11t[ff"t,aue!lunf'f'r, 
.AU. T11.ylor. l(ing-~lr•rt,Cheap~l•l1P-T. DAVISOS and P. NOUAILI.IR,Star• 
eo11rt, Hr""" 11trnt,Chflllptiil• 1 •llk1t1en. Att1. Cro"·ther and Maymud,Lothbury 
-J.JO~ES, W•ll-tltt•t. W,•lld"1e-11quare,e11ciJ11!er. AU. W1·lgbt,Ha11.111rt"1•t, 
Bloom~b111·~· _.,., O.J. l\lOT'r1 Kh1~••tr•et,8t. Ueorir,, llloom~hu1·y, roach makrr. 
Alt■, Ra"k•• &. Uod-.oo, Ltnooln'• lu11 li•W•-M. KRN'r,Andov•1·, Hants,drapf'r, 
.Att. A"hur•I, Nt>\\0,rnlt-1tr••t-\V, LEWIS, n..a,U1,.,.ret11.1I h1·t-wrr. AIIL 1'111· 
man, P:i,l,1hu1ton-1fr"'n; H,oJfmn.n, R.e11.1'in11"-·r. Fl,l~'r, BurH11,rtm1 A read•, 
Pf¥!arlllly, bo11kt1ellf'r, Alt. Parlon, St, Mlldu,1·11,court, Puultry-J. CARTER., 

~1t1:;:,;~~1~r:,· :~~~t•~:\~~~~:~i~ w:.~!~1~1·:~r.~t.~!h:!:;~r!~;!I',~~:?.~· 
needt..11tr•f'l-L. P. OOLDt,MID, Ca1htu·r11n-,tr1Ptt, Fllzroy-11q11are, bill brnk1•r. 
A~·How11.r1I, Nnrfolk,1trPet, Sll't.nd-J. &dge, N•w Mll1!11,HIO!l10p, D•rh7Rhlrf!, 
eallco palntfr. Att•. l,11.w a11d Coat••• IU11nt:li.Httr; Adllngton and Co. Oedrord
l'Ow-C. CHANDLER., Pn11l11lmt, \\'11t1hln-, ca1tle 111t.le1m11n, Att1. Jt>yf'II, 
~!':J:i~~~~~".:~~ir:.:!~~?,;1!;~~:~~:-JA,TR'!:~Ea~J ~~!•.1~!~!be~,:,~1·am In Long• 

M.r. Wieil,.slPy hH 1uld'r.C!Hed a Jen.er to ther Lord Charu-e11or, in 
wi..ich hedf'leh,rea that. he did note■teP, Bl· ha• bef!n 11tatf!d1 \he houee, 
of the M i11Me11 l.,ong, with constables with sti1:k11, Mt&TP\ll• &c., but that 

~\~1~"'~';~--~~it~~P~w~dn~:!~~1~:.r i~~d:!~!~;~~f~dJ11:s0~~:;t:;na::~=~ 
ahr Juul quitt.-d 1hr rekide11ee or ht-r aunt". 

Pnovunox FOR THI': QU£E'l,-A1,ktract of the- Hill for enabling hil'I 

~:!~~; i1~0 c::k:h~r;h'!it~~.~~i::.crt~~j~~!!; ;!!.0Jl~,!'~"1~i~~i~r ~,:: 
jQllbJ' is·ormpo.wered, hy LPttttrM PR.ti•nt und,r \ht' Grea.t·Sf"a), toKrant 
to the Qu.-e-n an annuity of 100,0001.-2. Thr. 11a1d annuity i11 to hf' 

::::!::.~~d ~~:~\ ~!;:b::~::~Y~•o~~~~l~~~ u:,~;.[.~d~.~,.t1il:~1~e~~ r:1.r.: Buahy •Pdrk.-4. 'The-. uid. Letters Patl!nt, &e., deemed good 

nt~o~tl~L:11,~~~'.laE~·m'!~t~;.t~~~,;~1
:~:.~ :i .. ~•.~y fo0!rn~th; 

bar. window, whf'n the lhi('Ve& •11tole five KBllon11 of 1tin in a ca11k, one 
1t.ifon of brandy4 one b0ttl~ o( 8he1Ty, onf" hott!e of clona, thr till, 
c0i01ainlnK2611. werth of h11Jr1,enee, sevrn &ilv,r l'poona.. two pair or 
BU(llllr ,\onl{lt.,-4lb11., ol tobacco. thrl'!f! 1able-cloth11, two quart gl1i11s de
cant"""' and e1111tlry gh1MeR1i lib. of green tea in acanistt>r, and several 
BJ'dele• 010. or, thf" lardr.r. 

0£onoR On.cMRl!l'l'.-Since the condrtnnation nr I his individual £or 
the-11ohh,11ry ot thl' Bank bus.from the Prine"" H,e1t1•nt coach, we Un• 
dl!rst1t.nd that4000l. or the mon,ey·h11.t11 bf'l'n deliv<'red into th1• liand11 
or tht•. a111.horhiP11.· The place wt1ne it w1111 conceall"tl, w~ have 
le'atnt1d 1 WR9 ·Un•Jrr the Rtance of the cow in the hyre at Hillend, 
which 11pot was pointf"d nut L,y the wift> or tlu~ unrortunate culprit. It 
i( aaill th,t Brown Jim, delivtred up 900t. which be obtained by the 
e,#lf! hll"Rnt11.-G/us11m~ l'ou1'ier, 

Ac:;otDF.N'N'DI/II TH&,H..uLWA-'1'1-Two mrn havf' j1111t 1ot1t their liv.-a 
on·t..h~,a-.ialil. The, we,e-LK»th-,in .. \lw employ or the company, and 
tbei1"1clf'Mh11 Wf're-pnRly aacidental.-Liwrpool Albion. 

A CatLtion to r..adie!ll whg wtAh·to prt"t'etve the natiw. charm!'I of 
beauty, t•un nt'vn .be more aprovos tlum at.thi11 brirntirul 1u•ason of 
tlit>,')•t•ur, n·l11•n all 11.nimatP.d t111111rc affords Rn i11exhau11tible 11ource or 

W~\~~' ;•~11hi~· ~~!~ J.1t.~c::·~:r~:-i.1i'if,~~\1.:,e~~g~~ir~!f o~ir ih'i~h 
OQQRM0n& an inHnf'nMn number or aquatic ,•xeursion11 daily; but whe. 
tber In n har,re on the 'l'h111n""• 01· In a pa1~ket to 11111"• rlelilt'htfol re11•u11 of rank 
allA.fa.,-hioo.,-llu1 "'Al11r.i111f 11l11i,fl'!I, no lady abnul4 •111"11.1k without Beauty'■ Guar
dlMJ ,RowlaDd11 K11olyd11r, wlilclt, hy its a'lloaleblag power, pa-eelude1 all thoH · 
e,l,il1 ••hirl1•al'iae. 1t1·0111 a b1u·nlug 111111. 

fu~;:n~i,11~18eo~:t:. etj~~ ~!~"~~:p,~hl~~;i~: ;~~l f~~w~~.e~! 
trim~, ecoomny, l\nd u,r succl"&Kfol rnannnr in whirh it can bf' 
workt'd 1111 lh f'l'PI'}' di:ac1·lpti.o11 o, Jt'wt-Ht>rf, mnkP it a dP11irnl,lf' ohj•rt lo 

=~p~~o:: ~;11,~,;~~:1~;:~11,;:·,::17 =~~n:!"ti! r:;:!~~:· ~.itl;:~t ~~'~!~~i~l.~~'N,'P~~-~r. 
the lnrf'ntnir~•b•x• tn remind tbf' Nobility a.nd lhe- Fa,.blonablf' Worlrl in fl"llf'ral, 
GfU1e lrnp•ll'lance.ofmel,-inu thPir p11rd1a~" i11.tJ1e above i11,·alnabl1• eo11111t1,itio11 
during lhtls111e.idpncr bi towll,as ltwltl be impn1■ible to obla.i11 hie 1'fo11ai,• Gold 
:In tbe euurnt,,, or. any ,,1.l14'r plar.• or 1umm.-r re11o,rt; for, although frtquen· ly 

:ri~:dt ;~ ~::~~f !•_?~•,~,"~;,~.~:~~-~j,c~~::~:::b1:•~~,~~I~~ :~11~tl~· ~I;~!~~-~~ 
but of h1111 al•ie •. It dUfl'rt1 from all orc11 that 1111,·e hf'f!II fui"t•,l apon 111• public, 
:In lntrl11~1r lt'~Ulti in PH•"f o( whirh ~J~Pball 1,Jt>dgPt1 hbn•tlt to re,.pa,el11t'-e, at 
thf" Pt:it11 ,,a; 1ll v.M';aOer,the wear 11£ '""eral yea.r11, any of the ar1idl'11 be t1l'Jh1.
Tho!e who have n11t yflbadan opportunity ofi11.ei11g 111111 mol'll el•ga.nt 111a11u•ac. 
ture, arr_ rHpeclfnlly l.rl•llfd.t,oin11pPtt a mn1t1p]e1,dl,1 a11101•hnentC1f .JP-w•lt,i-y, 
mad, up III the abon ll•antlful enmp1111ltlon, a1'11i• u,-po11 14, R.P.,if'Mt-ltreet(op-
=~~!~.~/\:8i"~h~~;.~:'!!~ci-~ ~~ .!:!,:;:t~".'h~i:'I•, a■d JtM•ll•rr Bought 

• ATKr:-.rn:-:'s M1LKOf' ALIIONB1.-1'hiti is R highly eonde111etlemul-
11on or thr-_ fin~,.~ Almond1f'ahd-aombinN all the well known qualities 
or. tt111t· fr1!tl·j 1t 1mpH.~t8 a•~11t1:rant. pe,rumr, and ia ve-ry rerreshinM' in 
uae; awl 111_ a !ihort t1me,1t rento~ea-CN'!cldre. aunh11rn1 wrinklt-s.&c. 
from thC' Nk1n. and _whne the.skin.bu loat its youthful bloom, eith.-r 
from hard lnh011r, 11fclement &t~e. care, or eicknt'Bfl, it Kf&.du
allt, but,,irtfalhl,ly removt-s eyerr_ '-"perrection, and makea. it eorr., 
white, andt-v.-n~ Jt also ;dh1.1·s.all ~-Jl•in whether •ari1ing 
from hlN.k,win.dR, or the usf' of atro .. 1alkahne ;oaps and aJ.ao·to 
gentlemerM11i10.exrN1iencr pain in 1ha~ i-l,9\,fte im~edia&e rr.liPf. 
Sold b¥- J4•• Atkl11so.n-, l'r.rfumr.r. !Iii' !ff:W•Bq1"(1 .. "lreet.· and 44, 
Gerrard••lttlo· ~ppoinunent by m~ p,rfUlne.; in town and 
co41ntry; _hnttKe c:.ar~.r~1pectfull'/.caatiot1ed·•11: IIIR.t•umerous 
eoanterre1tR, a _, tfte . .fidi.f.iau11 -na .. ai "Wi' .., Tr,omas 
Al~n■ and Sort, ."-Tb~•PA11r.._,, ~,atwa71 be known by ob~ j:'~~~ti,.;;n;l!tl:;.";. Stamp. priAted in colours, DJUcb aimilar to a 

JGHl'f--Blll'U~., 
IMP-EIIIIAI; PARLIAMm-11'. 

HO·EJsE. OF' LQ./WS. ~-The Tithe Composition Bill .waa read a second· time, This Bill 
proposPs to extend, vny co11aklerably, the powere or makint{ compo,, 
i;ition fo.r--tithea. 'l'he .Anbbi,hop·of Canterbury• dert-.nded the 
n1raiiure · a& prel"erab!P.1 and moN tiRCt'!, than.the. prop~ed Commuta-

~!~<t~l:!1!t~d~~:cr~:rbip!:"~~=~!)i~~~:'}!~bh9ar1:!.~to~:t~. 

in E~r.ru::! t:~ea:1·:~~\7!10li~~;a~~~r~~fi~!i~11ietter from Prince 
Leopold, relinquishing the Pension be has eDjoyt"d ftom this country:-
. "Marlborough House,July 16. 

"'Mv·»z:.ta l,ORD-Before leavinc this COUDl'T J &lit d("!tirou1 to ,ttLte-·in 
w1·iti11,g I-ht uaiur• of N1y ,•l•w•. It, is not mr intpntion to dliaw a11y portitJ••·of 
the.iHc,ime.l ban «IPriHd fr.,m thh co•ntry wlien I Iran it. It Will be neee► 
aar)',however,10 disehance all outatandlng debb In thi• country,snd I I all 
there fort' ltaTe trn1tH!t for that and othrr pur1101n; na1t1•lr, to maintain in ~m
pl11te npalr Clartmont Honse t to pay all r,wa.rd11,, &c. irantt>d for ralthful IN'• 
vicrs; and to eontinu• all thnse cl1arltabl• eunt1·ibulio111 made t"IU1er by the late 
PrlncH11 Cluu·lotte or m,·sl'lh after wbieh lhf')' will pay tbe rf'mainder l11to the 
Exchrquer."-(Heaa-, h1·&r.) 

This cemmunication appeared to atl'ord '°real satisfaction. The 
Prince.also resigna his Colonelcy in the Hriush Army. 

The Lon» CHA.NCEl,LOR. afv~1~:J>:! ihe proceeding whi~h he had 
adopt(•d against M1·. WellPSley, observing that he relt 111ati1fied of the 
co1·1·ectne-1e or the step he had taken, and that if he had hesitated to 
vindicate the authority of the Court ovn which he presidr.d, lie should 
have felt himselr unworthy to hold that station another hour. His 
I.m:dahip art€'rward1J r,rf'■ent<"d hia promised Bill relativP. to the Ex. 
cheqne1· Court ol Scotland. Thh Bill will f'nablr. thr. Crown to anti
cipate the rttirintr: pf'n11ione or the Chi,f Baron, and the Pui~ne Barone,
if thi:>y be- di14posed to accept them, and in the event or their 10 doing, 
to provide for the l'f'maininK dutie-s ol the Court by the otherJudgea. 

The Billa on their Lord1hipa' tahlt". wpre~everally forwar~da atagew 
w•;DNESl>AY, 

After seve-ral private Bills were J'orwarded a stage, th~ House 
adjourned at a quarter-paa!r~TURSDAY. 

Lord lV\'NFORD moved that the Order or the Day for the third• 

~~a;!~~p~rn~1ft F:;1t~~1:; n~~~~~~rhe~~~~:d~~~1~:~se;:., i':i~:su~~e: 
new claui,..e. 

Lord P1.uN&E1T had or course no objt>l'tion to make the property of 
drbron liable to tht- l'lai.ma or their cr1;1ditors. But he could not help. 
1hinkin11 it a h11rdt1.hip that every gf'ntleman wh(I went abroad aboula 
be liable to havl" the question ol' ract rai:,ied whether he remained 
t1broad to avoid hi~ crt•diton. One ol' the el1ecta of the Bill would 
be to make- agl"ntlf'man in no way conce-.-ne-d in trade1 and upon ootice 
or prol'r.NlinK mt>J-Ply con111tructive, a bankrupt, and, if he did not 
"ll•rt"nder in timt>, liable to outlaw1·y, and perhapa to tran11,portation. 
'l'hr. Nol.Jle and l,P.arned Lor.rd also olij1•cted to tbe Bill aa c:a.lculated 
to de-prive the .iud!(ment cN'ditors of men or landed propf'rty of that 
11rinrit)', on thr faith or which thPy had trusted them. At It-Ht auch 
would he the pffi-ct or the Hill wht-n applied to lrt>land, according to 
the pre11ent &ta.te of the law in thatcou1ury. Be did not know whether 
thf" l11w or England was the same, 

Th.- Earl of ELDON was anxiuua to promote the ohjf'ets or the Bin. 

~.~t ,i~i~io~~I :!l1~~111d l~:~~n ~r l~~~r~1 ~:~t~~tc:~~~yw~~~YaJ~ei~ 
Ireland were in tlu- con11tant habit of pronouucintr:. He thoutclit the 
Bill rt>quirrd a t,trcat deal of consideration, Befol'e he sat down hr 
hrt,tge-d to announc,, that hr should move hereafter that therP. be laid 
h.-forP thr !louse a cop)' or the rf'rord in thP. ca111e or the King against 
O'Connell. He 8ho11ld move this without the leaat intention or im
puling blamf! to any body. He thou11,bt the cr1sa waa such as to call 
for 80mP. li:>giMlative Pnartment i and he at1surf'<l their Lordship11 that 
he did not mf'a11 to Rpply the document to the purpo8e or any obaer
v,1tion or inquil·y into the immediate ca9e, or any 01.her cuetbat was 
PR"t, 

After a rew "'·ords rrmn Lord PLUNKErr,and from the Earl of ELDON 
in nplanation, 

Lord WYN.-ORD. in al11111ion to what had fallen from the Nonte 
and Learnf'd Baron (Lord Plunk"t)· expre11sed his lwlief that a judg
ment could nnt he def<"atl'd hy thC operation or his Bill 88 it atood.
He had no objPct10n, however, to introduce ll clauae to prevent the 

P0,j~~~l~~~J"~f !~~\h~~~::!l1a11ted1 nnd thr Bi11 ordt-red to be read a 
third ti1mi on T11rMh1y next, for which day their Lord11bips were or--·, 
drrrd to be summoned. 

'l'he Ancuo,,.HoP or CANTRRnvnv, having moved the Order of the 
Day for tht- Committ1•t- on the Tith.- Comp0t1ition .8i111 

Lord WYNDFORD move-d the addition or words cxteruling the Dill 

to},~: ~r::.~r~rF}::1: :r~ok:1!::i!~c~b: BiW,~~c3i;r" the difficulties of 
carr~·inic it:M provi1ion11 inta ,ltt•ct. 

l..ord WYWFoaa. at the sutr:l«"stionor thr. Archhi~hopof Cantorbury, 

;~\~~::,ei7'1,:1:a::•;c11;~•:J~!• b:~~~1t:~:: ~:;~!t:~18r::ot:11:;M8~}~1:i~l~t~-
Lord KENYON wishrd to a111k thr. Most Rt"v, Prl'latt• whf'n it wRs 

lik1•Jy that it would he conve-nit-nt to him to procer.d with the Dill 
,he liad introduct>d rPlatin,c to tlH• buildin,1: 11nd repairinM or Cl,urchra, 

'fhe Archbishop or CANTERnuav krww that rrom communic11tion11 
he wt1t1 daily in thr. habit or 1·fceiving that great anxiety prevailed in 
thr country upon the 1uhjeC"t, 

The Hi shop nf J..oNJ>ON was de11irous of proccrding with the mPRFIUrP. 

.t°otr~: ~~".~: ti:~ ~ipv:('i~~dd~~r~i;::;::s~i~~s 1:: a~::~bj~i: ~1hi~b0~!: 
thought worthy or cnnsidl"ration. 

Their Lordships then adjournPd, 
FRIDAY, 

l,ar::.,~!~t,rri:l':"t~;~:n:t:111hf11t~i\:c~:::t~~~~l~i'::i~11~e o~tlit:a~aann'ti:•r 
cl111rch1>.e and the mNu11 or spiritual in~truction, and prayin!( that 
power might ht" grantl'd to the dioct•san or forming district p11rh1ht-fl. 
The Riw;lit [lev. Prf"latr. explainf'd, that m1 Bi11hop of Ferns he had 
the dt>itired powf'r, hut from a df'fPct in the Act or Parliament he had 
not the same .puw1•r as BhdLOp or L.-ighlin. He ha.d pre-pared a Hill 
to remedy thiM dclrct, which he would. with their Lo1d1tliip1' permi11-
sion. now. lay on the IRhle:. 

Thro Bill wa11 11ccm·1lin1ly read a first time, on the motion or the 
Ril('ht Re,vrrend PrrlatP. 

On the motion or thr F.arl or R::u1nor the B("cond reading of Calcraft'e 
Divorcr. Bill wa1:1 fix.f'd for this day fortnight. 

Their Lord&hii>~ tllt'n adjn11r11p1I 1111til Monday. 

JIOU:SE OP COMMONS. 
MUNDAY. 

On the motion of Lord K1tLF.Es, n new Writ was orderP<l for thP. 
f'lection of a Mt-mhrr for the County or Meath, in the room of Sir 
M. Somrrville, dt"ct'a.sPd, 

Lord Belgravt> rP.ported from thP Committee on tl1e Monmouth 
:Elf'etion, dr,·laring Mr. Hall not duly elected, and the Marquis of 
Worcester duly elt-ctPd. 

The SPE,,EER read a communi<"ation from the Lord ChanePllor. 
rrs[Mlct;111r the comrnhtal or Mr, \VfHealey, and al~o a let\er from Mr. 
Wt-lJP!l)ey himM"lf complaining or brf'11.eh or privilPge. and claiming 
prntt>ction, The qnPstion ·w1111rPff"rrf'd to a Conunittee or PrivilPf'f'S, 

The C■A-NCRLLOH of the ExcHE!JUER communicated to the House,. 

Ii'~~:~fo~~ ~!.~:f:.-J'f~J'!11:~a:~~~;~in¥~~~h:~n~huen:~r :a~ t;:~ 
ceived with lond cl1P.t-ra. 

In a CotnmittrP or Supply a vote of 240,0001. wRB· prorrosed by the 
Chancellor of the Exch1·9uer.to be Kranted to his Majesty ror certain 
pt"n!llions:-, aalarie!I, &c., h1therto,p1yable out of the Civil-List.· There 
was 11c,me opposition to the•grant, and the queKtion went to a divi
sion, when there- appeared '6r the Motion 149..against lt;.ft. 

ColonPl TR1BNeH rnnvrd that it b.- an instrnction to the Committee 
on the~ Windsor aAd Buckln1ham Palace& to inquire- whethP.r Buck
inKliam Palace might nut-be adwmtageo111ly app(,ied .to other pubJic,, 
purpose~ than, that of a _royal J'Ni.dence, The Hon. Me-mber she-wed, 
m detail that by devoting Part or this building to apiolure ,aileryi, 
a '!IC'dptiQre . .gallery, iu1~ · o_ther pllblic u■.r.-. Rnd·•~~leti.ng the, 
ad;acent•.A'roun4. on butld1ngJe11e.. a sam .. or l,.7i •.. mi11-bt it.. 
realized_. _TbPre ~ould thu1 be saved to ihecWia,1,beiwhole•spenee· 

~a: !'i~:~~;;/!:t t:t'hf:n.~1~~.:iva•:ra.;~!':::,~~t.;:~: 
ttpn .. and the.circnmstaneeaof the ■uITOandinr ne'lhbourhood, lha.t 
it:11 .. _ impouib~itcould U'e,:,bh1ccupied as a.royal reaidtntt, .A, 
sulll•lent •0111,, m.1t<l1t .. thu1,1Jub1111ned lor .ereetlnir ,anotJ,er,,hJ...,_. 
wor_thy or the coun1ry and 'the Sovereign, it it a&ould be &bought 
del11able.-The wotio11 .-.. IJ<eed lo, 

July 24. 
'J'UKSDAY~--

Captaiu GoRDON_ (or Dund!'lk) r,rese-nt.-d a petition frorn GIRIROW: 
mo11ore11pee&ahlv •~1ned,..¥&1UD"'t the-grant to the-Catholic Colltge of 
MaynootG. which M11,.. O'Cvnnell'req1dntd to be.-read. It dPnounced 
rhe Roman Catholic reli\iU!1 aa.ldolatrou~ and 1leclar.-d that ti 
Romish Church Wllll apeClftlly markPa out (or the--vent,tl"ance or t~e 
Almi1d1ty. A lenfthene-d d\ilc1111ion arose reape:Ol.lnK the rt'cr ti e 
~r tl_ie pl'tition, winch endeo in its rtjeetion on a division, as coftai~~ rn, improper languajl,'f". 

am~~d ~;;.ojl~r;Lt~!~aii~i~~r::d. to bring in a Bill to consolidate and 
Mr. MACKINNON, previous to the Hou!IP. ,rninA' into Commitll'eon 

tht Reform Bill, movt"d that the c,nsu:; or IS:U inst.-nd or th,n ol lf&I 
rtu~d~~1!t~;~-~~:!ii~r;;:f.~~~-u15bs should be disfranchise( 

L'•rd JOHN H.uHSELL.opposfld the motion, on the- ground tha, &lr.e 
Government had takPA thr-ceRF1U11. of,185!1 a• tl1eir glri1le. 
. The Houee e-vrntually dh-·idrd on the motion, when the nnm~ 
apprar.pfl.for- it~-••··l&lJamat.ii,.244,: .. 

The Hout1e thf'n Wl'nt into Committee on the Bill, and Proceeded 
to the eonside-ration of the ePcond line or clause A., viz., .. ApPiebJ' ,~· 

Lord M,nTLAND moved that it be taken out of clause A. and ll'lftrrL 
ferl'fl'd to clauae B. 

Tl.is transfl'r was supported 'by Mr. Crokl'r and other Memben-: 
wl10 conteudr.d thatAp,plf!by was flimilarl) circumstancPd to B11e)t,!' 
ingham and Rei1111.tPt wtiich. had bern tranafer11"d to t1Chf'dule B.· 

Lord ALTRORP and Lord J. RuSHELL contt-nded that the 11imila~, 
did not appl)•, as the number could not be obtained except i11cludinp 
much or the 1111rroundinw country. 

Upnn the dh1i1ion the numhl'rs were.-for the- tranarrr, 228; again .. 
it. 302. The borough or Appleby wa, then declared to stand part of 
sehf"dnle A. 

i!1:t~~a\~~~Tut~:::-eJ;:!eUa:=c~:;~a~n:t1,1:~:r!o.:~-=-~ 
in a Committee. 

In an11wt-r to a que■ tion from Mr. Warburton, 
The·Ca.1NeHLO• of the •EileNF.OUER &aid that11tAge-coacbee.wealtl" 

beli~:::e~0d:teer~~fti::'n:;~~~/Ure:1Ji~~:;d ~f:V.':;d the~ 
adjourned at two o'clock. WEDNESDAY. 

Colonel S1BTBORPE called the• attenl.iowf the Hou11r. to a.lettm,; 
which hf! had received from a hip;hly.re11ptfctff.llle ~entle-man,·livinr, 
in the county of Hertfor~ rPl('arding the- opiniont1 now e-ntert11ined.. 
in the neighbourhood in whicl1 he residf'l aci to the Reform BUJ.:.i.. 
~• When fii=8t tbe mea8llre was introduced," FRid the writer, "·we::. 
wrre RA hot as peppr.r in it111 ravour, but we ban mnch coolPd,•IIMI 
now helie-ve that unlcae it undergoes great modification it will p~ 
hit{hly dani{Pl'OUS,'' 

arJ~! ~h~~~r. df!:~~~:~~~b! i3,tif~::~1l~~b:d~~= ~~~r~;~. ~]lldr 
Bf'dwin, '' wu allowed1 without a.division, to rdain its station theie.i 
SrvPral other borough■ -were also similarly disposed or witbout,q, 
diviMions. 

The House thtn resumrd. when the QuPen's Dowry BiJI passed 
thro111t:h a Committee, and the-other Orders or the Day were dW:.· 
pooedor. . 

THURSDAY. 
The CHANCELLOR of the F..XcHEQuga, with the vi-ew of. affordlb&:. 

incrt-RsPd opportunity for the diacuseion or thf' Reform Bil1, prop.a' 
that it ha.vr. pr.-crde-nce of all noticP111• ordrrfl, and rvpn· petitidlllt 
t-xcrpt touch p.-tit;ons as relat,d to the subjPct of ll.t-f,,rm; that \lie! 
HoU9l' flhouJd meet at thref! o'clock in th.- day (the Spt>akt'c havinr~ 
con!ll'ntt>d to that part or the arran.crmt"nl), and proct>t'd with the, 
Hill atrour o'clock,. 10 that 11e cRlcula,l'd it mig[it be discu86ed at 
IPR1't PiKht hours neh day j and that the Housetthould mPPto11 satur,-
d11.y11 ror tht> purpose or receivinic ,,etition11 on gtnPral 11ubjPcta.· .J~ 
/~°;~~~i~~:: .. ~~~~~• :f[i~':fi~mBili~ as the beHt means of duly con11 fll-' 

, Mr. WYNN 11aid, he deeply reicretted. that any 11uch arranirement 
w1111 propoard i it1 wa<1 a danp:ero1111 prttcedf'n~ and he tru11tt•d t~at. \be. 

!l~~,t~::t;:o~:,:b:':! ~~S ~~:~:!1;~l~d;~:~:~~~"/ 1~Y1~"a~:{ ~u~iio~: ;: 
·afford oppnrtuuity to procet"d with the R,•rorm Bill. The adoption• 
of the courite propo11ed by the Noble Lord would absolutely be a, 
aL,rogation or their functions. . 

Sir R. PBF.L exp1"e111e-d his regrtt that thr. Noble Lord did notr:: 
on hie own judgment, in1tead orliatenin•g to the 1ur;:gestions ofne 

p~r-T1~8CnANCBLLOn of the Exe.HE UER did not preas his resolu.titW. 
an underi.tanding takh11(' place ,tat other hu11me-11s should not£! 
allowPd to intrrrere with the re-aumption or tbe proccetlinpOI l,Ullll 

R~~r~~~li~v~tNl~v~:;~~lf~~ ~~~r~8 or 1hP prncpedinllfl ronnt'cted widi 
th;{t4f. 0~:! ~N:~(1t~ rh~J?,~:;~ "A1<!. ,'i;1:!~~hB~1!f ;;;'1:.ithoat fl• 
Ristin,c thP motion, wt-nt into the details or the t · 
larizing that Mr■• Dr.acle h11d hP.aded lawleH · 
of command, and aided·in IPvyinM illt--Mal contrib 
mf"nlionint,t Sf"Veral particular:<, H they miKhD bt- coru1idettd Ill•~ 

~ .. ,~~:1~1111:t.i~~ :r~~:a¼oonn.rM~amh!~ wi:.~·!~ s~:ii!ta~r:~~J= ~,:~~loa-Df. 
thPchargra against hie brother, that the motion was nt"gntived ,ridtaUt 

a ~~h:iH\;ust> thl'n wrnt into Committe,e on the nrrorm BiJl,,aa4 
procPtdrd with Schedule A .• whrn six more borout,thit Wf'f\~1= 
chiaed. The Chairman then reported progreH, and obtain · 

to Tte8~~:1 Jiut~!11{;peal Bill wa~ r'"ad a third time and paased• 
FRlnAY. T tor 

Sir F. HuRDF.TT preM'Htrd a petition from the Rev, ~obf.lrt a7 a! 
c:om1•lai11i11,:or undue .e"ritiesto which be is-exposed m HoHeDlD 

K'"'i~'])~~:~N vindicated the conduct of the Mai{ietratcs,a0d aft1l" 
rmme dit1c0 11ksion the petiti(ln wa11 nrdPred to be printPd. · 'ding .in• 

Gl~,~~~~t.~-~,~~~; ~~-~i~~er~~11~1~e p~~~~:nb1~~01;rllur::~0:e;:~ ol ~If 
Corn Laws. ex1u·e11sed hiM approbation or it11 prayer. h ight be-

l\lr. HUNT tnok ocea.-ion to rxprr111 the hopr that e 10 \'IS; aJli 
able to hrinl',' rorward hia motion for the rPr.eal or tltr. Cor!I J:: 110t blJ' 
oppnrtunity hi• Willi anxi'>UB to have, •• at1 1e probably MIii 

in~~; :J:~,\~~(~1rt~~1J!i;) Aaid that whPnever such motion IVRI brOUSbt 
forwnd, he 8hould be happy to ee~ond it. -n1nW 

Hy tiv1_1 o'clock (lhl' Sr,t•akrr, puNnant to thr. new ar_rane•;;f,et. 
hnvinl',' takf'n the Cha.ir at three o'dock) the Hon~t' again re0,-.1 

into Committl'P. nn the Enl','likh Reform Hill, and by el"ven A di 
ha.ii unctinnl'd the r.xte-rmina1ion, b~· rPtaininK in Sd1~duleed Jr-:
fnllowing horouKh", in addition tn twflnty previou11ly diflpO~r Jlllt' 
IIPcto,,, Hl'ytf'sbury, fli1..lu1m t .. ,,rrPrfl, Hindon. fiches ' Afil<io. 
l..ooP, Weit Lone, Lostwithif"I, Ludg~r's Hall, Midhu~ Thai 
born.-. Port, Th~ir rxtinction was votPd without any di l,at.,,i 
r,f"Xt borough in thr. list, 1• Minel1('ad." wa11 dt"[ended · 
tr.-11, who propoKr-d, on thr. Kl'Ound or thP. population 
thr- two pAri11hl'a in which it is 111itua.ted, that it lihould b 
.to Schr.1l11le R. AftPr some desultory discuHion tht-
C'lint>d goinK to a diviffion. and it11o rett>ntion in 8chrd1 &ht 
flrmPd, Ne-wton, Newport. and Nttwtown (Himt11) foll . -• 
J11st namPd one- gavr. rit11e to 80mr. dil'Clll'Sion in con1f"qnr-nC:de •-' 
Hudt1on Jaml"A-Oh!'lervinK that it11 Memhrra ·had nevf'r f the.,-r. 
flpf'cb,clra or themselve8. for•• men and angell!I," as.ha , 
iMt-mhrr11 for the City or London •. 
· Lord ,,JonN H.ussRLL ex:prcH"d lits regrr.t that the 
~oni.tant allul4ionl!I to whnt had hel'n 1110 often denied, 

~~h\:.nqtr!f't:~::1i,~e~~l .. d,bri!~ i~n:::::-.J'~1'~e~y sati•1:C .. -- ' 
know, whethPr the repreatntft.tives or Peers _wece never 
what were their 11en\iment1 oo plll'ticular.qu_f■ti;n• Le tidf'~ 

~!~ei~at!:ri .. ru:ur., ="~=~:r~d~:.~d, .!d Pl,.,-" 
~•tiP Hnnse the-n'rPllnmPd. 'rd· . d 8pd · ~ 

The Q11ren111 Down Bill ,.,., read a th1 . tune an P88d ,hill'....,.. 
' The other Orders of the Day were then disposed of, an 

rdjourned, =~~,e,,!"';:,";""": olllf!' 
1 1lr1111Jin~-Room aod llininl"rRoom, MHliogally, ~ew~r~~d,~ rot~i.-i ·Bed--R.oom Chairo, of .all·•ele11r11 ~ IJI dozen j">"' aC 111"':;',i 

ction. et r&'RRYi11,r of, neari,y ,one-·halr, .bv. ap, /:~T•lllrtt.·111.,., 
nufM.otot:r~ EsoeHr.11• ·R.WletNO~• Cara,. 8°'"'.1iaizee,an•~......, 
bint.t■ k:' match; ·M•hOft~-1 Dinmtr _Tkbll'•Of·. Funch•ancl:1"'i 
rd•;. wmged and othr.r Wardrobe-a, Dr1;•en-, · d ·w.1rr111i"ed &b
dsttad•, all numulacturP.d on the pr•!'l1111bl, •• oppoallt ·!llJ!l. 
ara.-At' R. WALKINGTON 1R~ 214; Hilfb' Ho otn, 

amplo11-1treet, Bloo1111bury-1quare, 



July 2--1. 
'THE NEW-IUNCl-OF BELGW:M. 

His Majesty and suite left town on S,1turday morning for Dovtr. 
He arrivecl at WriKht'11 Hotf'l at th_ree o"<:lock the same afternoon, 
and aftt>r takinl( a hailty dinner, nnmed111.tely embarked on board 
'the 'erwader Govel'nment packet for Calais, whtte he a~ived at six 
a'clock, and WMS received:witb all the honour1-,d11e to a rei~ning 
-Sovert>ign. General Bnlhard, ~hC? had been th!' FrP1?,ch nf'}(Otiator 
at Bru~sels, was ~pt>ciaUy ,•ommu1s1oned to receive H111 MaJl'MlY on 
landing the National Guard wat4 calleJ on to form a 1rnard of honour, 
and ne;rly every hou11e irl _the chief stre_P.ts hunK. tri colou_ri•d tbg5 
in their windo,v!I in cnmphment to the Ally of d1P1r Sovere1t(11. 

On Sunday His Majesty proceeded to 0:-1tPnd,and was everywhere 
received with tumultuonsjoy. On h!s arrival the hor~ee weri•_ta~en 
from his carriaKe. and he was dr:twn mto the tmvn amul the i:_111gm.g 
or bells and II discharge of 101 p1cce11 of Cl\nnon. A general dlum1-
nation took place in the evening. . 

·,1'brouKh every town his Majesty fl&!ilSed his rrception was enthu
aiMtic. He arri,•ed at Lacken on Tu,•.sday night! whP.l·e the wh<?le 
population turned _out to welc.ome h!s a"111·oac 11 and all the d1~
tinguishcd pt>rsons m Brussels unmedutt>ly procePdl'd to pay their 
resrccts to thP King. The rtrKent \V8.9 with the King abont thrre 
hours, who laid bP.rore his M11jet1ty the whole condition and intrrest9 
or-the co11nt1 y. The Cong1·eas ·held n 11itt;ng of ttreat importanc~, 
which Ja~ted from tl'n in thr. morninK till pRSt mid-night. 

The Kin:.! passed Wednesday in tranquillity at his palace, to re
cover the fat1guc.:1 of hie journey. 

Thursday was a husy morning, and aH was bustle and confusion 
at an early hour. DepntRtiom1 and adilreHes awaite-d his Majesty's 
ar-rival i not less than 40,000 persons, in carri11ge1 and on foot, Jined 
the roads. 

ThP King left Lacken at eleven o'clock, and procreded on horse
back, accompanit>d by the Command"r of the Civic Ou11rd and the 
Governor of- the Province, by a squadron of the cavalry or the Civic 
Guard to thP gate or the city, whPre he was met by the Burgomaster 
and a deputation rrom the Corporation. Arter an addreas from the 
city was read. His MHjeaty rt>plied. 

The c01·lt"ge then t"ntered the gate, and proceeded slowly amidst 
the ringing of bells and the acclamations or the crowded windowitand 
etreeta. 

The King then r-ame forward. and -WM handed up the stepa by a 
deputation of the Congress. He addrPssed some kind words to the 
Regent, and after a few word11 from the PreMidt>nt. sR.t down, un
cevned, on , Meat prepared in front t,f the throne. l'he Congress also 
■at down. The people cheered loudly. 

The Regent then lllood in front of the King, and read a !tpePch, in 
which he resignt>d his Powers. The King, who seemed 1:1ffected, 
heard him with 11Prious attPntion. 

M. C. Vilain XIV. thPn rl."ad the whole of the Com;t;tution, upon 
which M. de NoLhomb, the ~·OUAKl'llt or the ·Secretarit>11 of the Coni7ns:: 1:1tood forward and read a paper, which he then presented to the 

L~opold rrad it seriously over, ro<1e from his seRt, and advRncrd to 
the front. HP th~n slowly, serionsl~·, aAd dislinctly rt>ad aloud the 
oath, ·in the following t1•rm,1 :-·• I swear to obsPrve the Constirntion 
and the Laws of the Bel!!'.ian people, and to maintain the national in
dependence and inleKrity of the tPrritory. '' A table was then brought, 
and Leopold 11it,1"nPd the Constitution. 

Loud and continurd cri<'s ol' •• Vive le Roi!" The cannon fired, 
thf! trump1~ts ~ounded. The Prekident1:1, Vice Presidfmt11, and Secre
tarie11 ol the Cnngrells. eignPJ the Document as witneHcs, Leopold, 
at threP minutt>S past two o'clock, Wl'nt UfJ to the Throne, and stand
ing 011 the i,;tPps, read an Addre-ss to tlu~ Congre111:1and prople, which 
was hPard 1hru11ghn11t with great att1mtion, 1'he londe-st applause 
followed this act. Oue hundred H.nd nne guns we1•p fired oH~ the bell~ 
rung a ml'rry peal, and a hundrt'd tr11mpe-ts were eounded. The 
King ascended his Throne, and receivl!d the homa~e of all his suhjects. A nPw corl<'gc wa~ then fo1·med to accomJJany his Majesty, 
Leopold I. to hiis Royal Palace. 

( f,f'O,n tke /l,naucipator of 11'u1••da11.) 
Gm:.::..-T • .Jnly 19.-Kinrr Leopold 1. having taken the wine or honour 

and t11~ted it twicp, addret1t1ed the authoriLics and otlicers present in 
thP. fnllmvi IIK t1•rm11 : -

., Gentltmen,--As a stranger, I did not exp(''Ct anch a reC<'ption a~ 
I have met with here, and I cannot expres11 to you how gratelul I reel 
for such demonistrations of respect. I am aw<1.re that the city of" 
GhPnt has been injured matrrially in its commerce since the rcvolu· 

t:r~1a,!~~~~~t~t:1~:~~.1-1:~:l !11~~,:1e:e t~:1.:~~e!1·~1~0::~~s~f'~~edcc~le~'~~ 
the 1:ttnt,•, I shall loNe no opport1111it~• to advance the intere~ts or your 
manufat"'tut·,•s, as well as those of the whole kingdom. 1'he blood of 
the inhabitants of Beli,t:iurn-that blood so dea1· to every gPnerou~ 
he1:1rt, will no longer, I hoye, be lost. But if the country 11hould 

r:3~1~~~,~~~~~~~1d s:::!:~~lty.~~all unite all- my ctforta to secure its 
Thi~ 11dtlrrss w 1& received w-ith loud &11d continued acclamation&. 
1'he first dell1,atches from the l(ing of Bel1duR1 to our Governmf'nt 

were brouKhL by Mr. Weston, who &ailed in the ■ante vessel that 
brm.lghl our packet. 

The author or Tremalrfl!·. -'J.'he ~raPlifc ;mbf'llishmcnt which is to 
-continu1•, in the next number or the New Alo,it4ly Magazine, the ii• 
lustratt>d serif's or•' Living I...itf'rar)' €:haracters," will be, we un
;dnstand1 a portra.it of R. P. ·Ward, Esq., who, as the attt.hor or 
7\-e•rtine, and aeverRI other works, bas excited 10- considerable a 
sbat·c of 11uhlic attt>ntion. 

Tke Irish Calhulic Hiahops, in Synod. have agreed to petition Par
liam,•nt to introduce thf! Poor L:tws into Ireland. 

A DF.FINITJo:,.-During thP trial of a causP at the prtsrirnt Yorkshire 
.assiEPlil, the following colloquy took place between Mr, Pollock and 
a wit11P111:-Q. What is Mr--?-A. Aaolicitor.-Q. Wha.t. i('!he 
an atlorn1•y ?-A. A No, a solicitor -Q. A aolicito1·, is he ?-A. 
Ye"• a 1rnlicitor/or ortlers.-Mr. P. Oh! he's an agent or traveller? 
-Witn<'ss. Yt>K. Sir. he is.-(Laughter.) 

Thf! Manchest.Pr Radicals intend to propose and support Mr. Cob
,bett in that town,-should the Reform Bill pua. 

-of!~:e~~\'1,',\1!~uf!c'~~~!~n:~ ~!~~~~~~~~!~ e-i~1:~£e!~~\l~~e closing: 
VAUXH.\LL.-Thc JuvPnile Fete which afforded so much-delightto 

the Royal party on tht 21st inst. wa11 rrpeated on 1'hurttday evening, 
•.and thoutch the Wt"Rther was somewh11t- unlavourable, the.,gardr.ns· 
·•ere crowdf"d, The llpirited proprietors want .. nothinK ·but 6ne · 
weather to insure tbe,aucce&M whh:b their effOrts to 11muse, desc•rve. 

AFFRAY AT NEWTOWNBARRY.--The inve~tip;atio!l by GeraJd•Fitz
gerald, E11q. ~tip~ndiary Masistrate, terminated on Thursday. Five 
of the yl'omen have been-comrn-itted on·a 0harge of.having fired shots 

'which took eflftct; ·and wa1·rants we1·e _i11wNl against 11everal ot.hers, 
w-ho are charged with hRving fired shots, without atalin, whtther 

~i1.0:~def!:!~~~e~f!;, e~:ct~nmil~ham Wall held to bail, 1imaelf In 

New York PapeN tU.te that exel·tiona ·w~rfl!' to be made in various 
parts or the Union for Dhe entire abolition of Freemuonry. 

On 1'h11rt1day the Ktt>per or· Horsf'monger,lane Gaol complained 
•~-the·Sittint( Magistrate at Unior1 Hall or one,or the pri1onera (the 
)nev, Rebert 'Ta)·lor) havinM' attemptt>d,to•lltffb him\ beCl!euae he took 

'.f:~t::;rU::01:~t~";~t~~~iz:1~/;::~!l~~:~:,"it!·Ke~i::r::fdd~~t 
all po11;1dble !'CCo!Dmodation waa afforded_ the prisoner, ~nd. that he 
was not. f'pnved_tir-food or even dellCA.Ctee or any dMcr1pt10n. On 
the ma@ 1strate going to the prison, Mr. Tayler:ei:plAint!id that he.had 

•&tlPmpted the_rRth·-.aotin amon11ent "Of,ir.rltation, and, expreeeNl his 
·_- Ngret for ha_vmg•so acted, The Mq:iatrate ordered the cue to•-be 
lurther rxamm1•d on 11ome future day. 

• Pu_RE PA!R10T1aa1,-;-A 1111.becription iwffl projf'cti'on·among the Lan .. 
'elllh•';"C rad1CRl1 ·to ra111e the· ■urn of..60,0001.-Jor H•,-~ by a halfpenny 

. -contributed for twenty.four 1mccessive weeke from eacb, of ·bi1 
•44mif'f'rs, who are modeatly·computPd at.a million. 
c0r \. ur1lucky O 11tr&n1;Jer.'' 011 ThursdaJ nhcht,wandered into the side 
ie ~mbers' ga.llery Ill" the Hause bf Coramon111 • and having gl,t so 

• .;-:ri":t~eeat, he bt>gan to m_altei the beet u1e~r it by taking,101,a, 
be be tent1g- the borc,ughe 11.a they wn-e es.terminated. The Mem".ca rs ,';9-hle,alarmed; they tlmutJht they had 1got han enemy in the IJVh'!!~~ k~n.d t\"'refore he was po111lt"d out totheoffice1a or the Ho11af', 

·comm,:~ia~-:,~o1custody, and loeke:d him u~ tltl the ractcoul"d be 
_. ffl>u1•1 befttrP.1 th t ,e SpeHker. He ~s ·thoa m do,trnce f~ eMeral 
• llorant i ti, j•capture·wc1,s comm1m1cated. iffe-appeared-to beig-

Oo ,..:,.,ul: 1 ':a:~••nd ordt>r~ of tke· House. . 
-Oran to Burnt c:sa~ 4dy Charlotte. Lane fox. was return mg f~om 

. one of them rel in ~ie, Ill a pony _carr1ag~ 1¥'1lh two youniC pon1e~, 
·carri11grhP.i11 an· It n~down_a lnll,andmthe fall tl1e pole of tht" 
at foil ~pf'eil !nd i~:~tn·Un~ ·.11ntmale beeRme nngovernatile. and ■et off throw herspJf complet:i v•,entl_y. Lady Charlohe_ Wfl& _obligP.d to 
They proceeded at ( ,Y ck•ttl .her aeat to avoid hetnK stiuck. 

a urioue rate through· tbe village of Hackfurth, 

JOHN BULL: 
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such contrivers, upon such a sub~L So long, _howev~, as 
the gentlemen who send it do not threaten us with an 1nteo
tioo -of returning to their native country afler the great n:iea
sureis canied, the thiug may serve to langh at. A p_rom1sed 
in-va5ion might prove as disagreeable to the cornmun1ty after 

THEIR MAJEITIBS gave a splendid Ball at Windsor on· tire Reform Question is cnr~i;d,"" it w?ul~ be U! themselves, 
Tuesday the magoi6cence of which exceeded that of any if they tried it while the llntisb Const11ut1on existed. 
f~te yet given at the Castle this •eason. 'l'he KING held a h 
Levee 00 Wedne,<lay, and honoured the Duke and Duchess DON PEDRO'S arrival here has produced a paper whic 
of BvccLEUGH with his presence, to meet her .l\fA.JESTY, apprars in Tuesday's Tim.ta, the p1~ncipal point of which is 
afterwards. ...,...... '"' -....., to libel and vituperate the Duke or WELLINGTON and calum-

The Earl of MUNSTER is (appointed Lieutenan(Lof the niate the memory of his late gracious MAJESTY. As lh~se 
Tower of London. are things to be looked for, it is <1uite needless co~mentmg 

upon them ; but that part of the performance winch t·e~ers 
THE Reform Bill is goi-~g for~a-rd in Committee, and to the claims of Don PEDRO upon PORTUGAL and ENG• 

·although eve"¥ day of its sitting, Ministers are pressed to LAND, is worth noticing. . 
■late the principle which they have adopted to regulate the It is an establish•d fact, that the Crown of Brazil was 
fate of different boroughs, no answer can b~ sque,-ze~ out ,of conferred on Don PEDRO b~cause it was to be kept separate 
them; they •late, indeed, that the not }ia•m~ 2000 rnhab,t- from that of Portugal-he accepted that crown and renounced 
ants is the disquali6cation, and then d1squal1fy ~ bor?ugh, that of Porlugal-rnnounced it by 01oe of !he mo!t solemn 
the minute after which has nP.arer four thuus.and mhab1tants acts of abdication upon recol'd. \Vhat possible claun b_as he 

· than three beca~se a \Vhig Lord wishes it to he so. now upon Portugal, having thus positively sunendered it?-
This car'eless mode of proceeding, so declarat<?ry ~f he~d- if he had not so snrl'endered it, and J.!iveo the preference to 

Jess wantonnf!SS is the overthrow of a system which, In spite Brazil, the natural consequence would have been, that Don 
of its allomalie;, has rendered this nation the envy of the MIGUEL would have been the Emperor-but not only be
world bas had its effect; and the countrr, as well as the cause the law of Portugal is decided and expresR ui;-on t~e 
Hous; of Commons, feels. surprized, and ,~v~n disgusted, at subject, but because he desil-ed to be the E1~peror of Brazil,. 
the manifest injustice of a course of proceed1D~s, the l'es'-!lts Don PEDRO gave up Portugal, and arc0l·d1ng to the law of 
of which, they see every day more clearly, will be delusive Portugal Dou MIGUEL became the I<ing. 
and disappointin~ in the higheot deg,·ee. It may seem needle•~ again to repea\ what is the re~orded 

As to ttu~ feeling excited in the House, we have only Portugm~se law t~uchrng _the su_ccessrnn ; but we ca~not 
to refer to the present Mini•terial Majo1·ity-from 136, refrain from agam quotmg this passage so peculiarly 
their first Majority, it has diminh1hed to 30 !-to 30, applicable to the case in point:-'~ In case the King of these 
in a House of 518 Members. Does not this speak realms shall be called to the succession of_ another crown, 
volumes? Men, who really and conscientiously supported or greate,· empire\ having two or more clnldren, then the 
the Reform llill, because they \hough! some, l;tef~rm was eldest shall go and reign in the foreign country, and the 
necessary, fly from the perpetrauon of _rank IDJUShce, and SECOND, IN PORTUGAL, WHICH LATTEl\ SHALL B~ THE 
injustice too which has neither the ment of system to war- ONLY RECOGNIZED SUCCl<:SSOR AND INHERITO_R. 
rant, nor of i:aient or eloquence t~ qualify its inflict.ion. _All This is the law of Porluflal-by what stretch of mterv,n
tbat thP. Ministel'& say-and few mdeed say an_yt/~111g-1s a tion are we to meddle with this recorded statute? But 
repetition or what Lord JOHN RUSSELL has said before. besides the law of Portugal, the truth, the facts o_f the case 
Upon which saying, let it never be forgotten, tl•ey do not are unanswerable. Don PEDRO, we repe~~, enhr~ly aba11-
act-and this is the course pur11ued. doned Portugal, was naturaliz~d. as •. Brazilian subJ_ect, ancl 

Look at Lord VALLETORT's exposure on Friday of the renounced his Eurupean domnuons 111 the n1ost fo1mal and 
Plympton case. Plympton has in it 130 ten pound houses- solemn manner 
the 1,Iace is flourishiug-its neiflhbonrhood respectable-but But the writ;r of the article in the Times tells us that we 
Plympton is put into Schedule A, because the borough are to respect Don PED Ko, because he is the a~Ithor of two 
touches upon two parishes-each of which has a Church, constitutions, given spontaneously to two peop!e? over,~•hom 
one Church dedicated to one Saint, and the other to another his ancestors reigned '"·ith absolute power-tins 1s a claun of 
Saint. ,, If," as his Lordship said, " thel'e had been only prodigious impm·tance ; but it is, we confess, so1!1e,~hat 
one Church, the inhabitants would have returned two invalidated when ,rn recollect that one of these constttuhons 
Members to Pal'lidtnent:' was nevel' ;eceived by one of :~ the P_t!Ople,, (we adopt the 

This aud the case of Appleby, contrasted, as it must ine- Wl'iter's phraseolo~y) for whom 1t was 111te11ded, bu~ that the 
-vitably be, with that of Caine, seem to n~U!·d a pl'e~ty fair moment the pl'otectiou of B,-itisl, ha.11onets was withdrawn 
specimen of that elastic system of the M1111stry, wluch ex- from it in Porluµ:al, it was trampled under foot by the 
pa~ds aml contracts according to t!1e way in w!1ich i_t is people, and that Dou MIGUF.L was compelled, absolutely 
required to fit, or not to fit~ the subJects under <hs.cussio?. compelled by the three es~at~s of ~he kingdom, to denounc~ 
'J.'here are yet some cases to. co.me forward, wlu~h will it, el-·en at the risk of falsifyrng l11s oalh,_ ~ntl that ~1e h_as 
require more than the usual d1gmfied silence of His MA- reigned with perfect security and tranqu1lhty ever smce its 
JEST\''S Ministers to manage-We rP.joice, howe,·er, to per- abolition. . . 
ceive, that in spite of threats and intimidations, Members of 'fhis does not say much for the wis\lom of the const!tul!on 
the House of Commons arr. yet resolved to think and act for intended for Poi·tugal; and as for tl!e other cons1I~1~bon 
themselvt>s, and that the last majority we have to record in which his Majesty wa!I pleased to contrive for t~1e Braz1hans, 
favour of the overthrow, amounts to no more than THIRTY the fact of his having been dethroned, aud driven from ~he 
individuals, out of a body of FIVE HUNDRED AND EIGH- country, which he could no Junge~· g,!vcrn, ~t the e!1d ofmne 
TEEN f years, may perhaps hettcr explt1111 its ments and its advan

THE attention of the puhiie is earnestly called to the fact, 
that notwithotanding we have scrnpulously abolished the 
Slave Trade onrseh•es, and are annually paying an enormo11111 
sum of mon~y to check it on the part of other nations, a Bill 
for the admission into our refineries of the SnJ[ar grown by 
the Foreign Slave-trading Colonies, was la~t '!ight brought 
into Parliament the direct te,idency of winch JS to pi-omote, 
and even ,rrea1ly to extend, that trade, as still carried on by 
Foreign Powers. 

TUE Ma,·quess or- ,voRCESTER has, been seated by t~e 
Committee for Monmouth, and M1·. IIALL, whom they call m 
Monmouth~hirn "'fhe Man with theJ Iron Mask," is 
ejected. 

THE Timea has taken up· th~ -C~Ae of -M1·. DF.ACLF. a~ainst 
Mr. BARING with a zeal that outruns its usual discr(~tion
for im1tance, we find in yesterday,s Times the following para• 

gr,~i:u!-;e are told that the grntlemen who might have been wit
nea1et1 for BARINO were made df'[endants with him for the sake of 
1uppre11ingtheir evidence; and Sir JAMF.8 ScARLF.TT~ whol'le opi11ion 

:u!~t,,~.:~1~!p::,'~e~~~W:thi: rl:::e a!nJi:::::i·o~~11,:.~0wh:.~ i~~v:~~5 
the tri1tl. and saw the facts hearing only against onr defendant, when 
lour or 6ve w-Pre named in the declaration with him, he tmspectrd 

ll!f, ~:i~:1i:~:r~t:h~~;y,:rJ~d:!"!1~:~:it"~•~tl~!~:~ l? ,~;rh:d J~~ 
aerved any such tl'icker_y ~n the parto! Mr. DEACL~'t1lawyera, would, 
immediately on the plarnuff's c&He bf'rng closed, m pure rf'l(ard for 
juetice, hRvP. directed an acquittal or the other fou1· delendante._ for 
want or t-vidence against tlu-m. and. hi!fl ~oum1PJ would have betn JU&
tified in demanding it, that they might 1mmf'd1_ately aftrrwa1·ds lu~ve 
been employtd a11 witnessrs rorthe defence . .IJ,d anyu1,ckproceedmK 
tafte place on thP. part or the .JudMt, or or the defenda~t's co1!nsel ?' 

To tbis we answer 110-for the best rea!'lon-1t wa!'I 1mpos ... 
sihle. Had the defeudants been indicted, the course SIil{· 

JleSl•.d by the Times might have been adopted; but as this 
happened lo he an action for damages, no acquittal could 
have been directed, nor any step taken to get any of the 
defendants out or the case, until the verdict was retumed. 
Thi• may reasonably account for the conduct of the Judge, 
and of the defendant's counsel. 

A statement appears in yesterday's Court Journal with 
respect tu Buckingham Palace, which is false in e\·ery par .. 
ticular, and evinces equal ignorance and malevolence. 

THE Englioh Radicals in New York have got up an 
addl'ess to the King of ENGLAND upon the Reform measure., 
which may be expected over very shortly, and will, no doubt, 
be received as a splendid tribute by the present Administra
tion. Theil· gratitude and complacency, however, may be, 
in some small degree, moderated, wben I hey discover how, 
and in whom, thb1 testimonial of approbation has origiriated. 
-The fint projrcfor and contriver of the affair is a Mr. 
GEOROR HousTos, who, ~ome years since, we are informed, 
was prosecuted and convicted for the publication of some 
blasphemous work call,id "Ecce Homo," and bis seconder 
and abettor in ~he great design, is a Hair-~reaser from Bath. 
The whttle aft"a1r bas been " coddled" up m an obscure part 
of I.be town, and I• preci11ely what might be expected fro11,1 

tages thau anything else we might feel it om· duty to say 
about it. . 

There are, to be su.-e, very strange rumours with re!il(!ect 
to Don PEDRO'S ahdicalion; J"umoul's rendered n~t so •.ma 
probable as I hey otherl\•ise would be ~y the _man~e•· m winch 
his Royal Highness has been rece1v~d m this country. 
CHARLES the Tenth abdicated in favour of the Duke of 
BoRDEA ux bPcanse be could not govern France any lon~r.l' 
-he came t~ En~land, and W~!I perm_itted to land as a. pri
vate ~entleman-Uon PEDRO, m precisely lhe same s1lua
tion,'having abdicated in favonl'of his so~, co'!les to l~nJ?land_ 
-not even in a kir1gly ca1»11city, hut calhng lmnself Duke of 
HRAGANZA-to him, our Ministers pay, eveI"y royal honou!'• 
He is royally rP;c,.ived, ~hile CH~RLF.9 lhe 'l'enlh, and Ins 
family are exiled as 1t were, rn Holyrood Hom1e, and 
treated as tht>y were &rst received, as private individuals. 

This' ~avours strongly of ,wnaintervention. Not satis6rll 
with falsifying the declaration of the King of ENGLAND, 
solemnly made to the people fro_m the ,'l'hrone, that the re
cognition of Don MIGUEL would nnmedmtelytaku place, the 
Ministers set up 1111d exalt, to the hopes of _th~ Po1·ti~guese 
1·ebels, the exiled Emperor of BRAZIL, the v1chm or his o~n 
Constitution, made exactly by the same 11attt>rn as that with 
which he was good enough lo favoUI' Port~gal, after he ha_d 
tumed his back upon the couulry and family, formally abdi
cated its throne, and become to all intents and purposes the 
naturalized Monarch or another Empire. 

The French would have nothinl( to do with this affair, and 
the Duke of BnAGANZA was very •hortly warned off, by the 
Government of J,ouls PHILLIPE. Sympathy with abdicated 
monarchs is 11ot the order of the day thel"f~, nor is pal'tisanship 
,lesimble when 1he object is notthe support or either faction, 
but the e~th·e possession of what may slip through the grasp 
or both in the struggle. H France overthrows Don MIGUEL, 
Don PEDRO or his daughter will be just as near the throne of 
Portugal as if they were in Brazil. If our Ministers should 
ha,·e sent for Don PEoao, in order, as they think, to settle 
all their ditrerences by sealing either himself or his daughte1· 
upon the throne lawfully belon~ing to his brother, they are 
wrong-intel'vention alone can disposseRs Don MIGUEL. If 
F,·ance interfere, it will not be for the sake or Don PEDRO
although to he sure, he arrived in England just as ir it had 
been arr~nged beforehand that there should he somebody 
ready to step forward the moment the French had given the 
turn at Lisbon. 

Strange things must ceme to li11ht, if affai_rs are pushed. to 
ext.-emes. Sir EDWARD CoDRINGTON 1s at sea, with 
his fleet of Evolution-no unseasonable circumstance to 
have occurred accidentally, while a French fleet of Revo/11/ion 
is off the Tagus. This, however, is consolatory; and if 
there should eventually tum out something for that fleet lo 
do in that quarter, Mrnisters will gel credit for foresight in 
a measure of such cost and magnitude, and which at present 
excites only the sneers and laughter or the nation. 

Since writing the above, we have seen the follon•ing 
"curious coincidence" announced in the Standard of Friday: 

h FALMOUTH• July 19.-This morning arrived the Magnet packet 
Jrom Lisbon, iu nine daya' pasaage. Oil' the Bar, three line-of.. 
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battle 1hip11, 1wo frisate11, one corve~te, and three briga. A 8ijG; 
truce •as arnt in by the Fl't"nch Admiral on the 9th, Bnd retbrnft • 
the 10th. The Admiral also inrormed Foreign Con1ul1 that he WII 
instructed to demand aatiaraction, and commence ho1tilitiea. in eue 
the demands were not acceded to. LPft Hie Majeaty's ahip Bri,_ 
at Lisbon.-71e s9uadron under s;, E. Codrington are oJfMU."°'4 
and aeveral of the yachts have Ileen at anchor in the harbour.'' 

WE are able to contradict, from the best authority, the 
repeated statements of lhe illness of Sir WALTER llcoTTs 
that great and good man is in the enjoyment of excellent• 
health, occupies him~elr, as usu~], in }itera1·y pursuits, and· 
take• bi• uoual quanhly of exercise dally. What the object 
or end of those people are, who would make him danKOJ'(lnoly· 
ill, and lay him upon his _couch, we cannot understand--the
fact is as we gladly •,,t,,at,,e,,•,,t·===="' 

FnoM intelligence which ""e continue to receive it appeaq. 
that the reception and progress of the King of BIILGIU■ 
have been and continue to be, evel'y thing that His M usnr 
and his friends could wish. The details of the Royal ptv
gress will be found in another part of our paper. 

The conduct or King LEOPOLD has been exactly wha• 
might have been expected or a Prince wishing to prove him
self the independe!'t occupant or a!' elective. nirone. 'J'.lie 
income which His l\fAJESTY de1·1ves-for 1t 1s not relin
quished altogether-fro~ t~i• country,, is in his absenceto,J1e 
appropl'iated to the hqmdat1on or cert!m debts, not f.!1 u
cel'tained and to lhe paymenl of pensions and ~rato1ties to 
servants (;f the late Princess CHARLOTTE and other merito. 
rioui1 persons to whom they have been granted on bt".nevolenl 
considerations-the balance l'emaining, lo he paid back into 
the Excheqm•r. 1~hP. caution observed in rt>taining the in-
come, and I"epaying itt seems ~uite necessary, for. althollJ.h 
the offer of a crown IS temptmg, and the r~ceptJon of di 
acceptor extremely gratifying, it is impossible to forget !hat 
a people who can make a I\ING,in July, may,_ i_r tbeyp1-,. 
unmake him in August; and tins same/Joss1b1htyap~eanto 
have acted upon King LEOPOLD when 1e gave d1rect10111for· 
"keeping up" Claremont. If His MAJESTY should come 
back it will be so much pleasanter to ha,·e a comfortable 
couniry house to go to, than to t~ke GRILLlON's first floor, 
even irit sbouldbe vacant at the time, tl1atnobodycandoubl 
the prudence of the arrangement. _ 

Tu us who cannot of course enter into the feelings of 
Princes,' aud more especially into. those of this particular 
Prince his acce111ance of the llelg1c Thl'oue appears extra-· 
ordina:-y. His MAJRST\',S long residence in tbis country, 
to which he is attached by ties a11d circmnstance11 of ~&e· 
most interesting natul'e,his proJt.imity to the heir presumptive 
to the C.-own, and the wei~ht and importance which be 1!1ust 
de1·iv• from !bat proximil)', added lo the peaceful and irre
sponsible enjoyment '!fa 6oe i11co~1e, 1~ight, we should ha,e 
tho11ght have oulwe,~hed the ghtten11g pageantry of "" 
unstabl~ 1'hrone; but the feeling I hat he should h!.eome the. 
iudPpendent l'nler of a people, who looked to lum as the 
asserlor of their fr<iedom, was paramount, and all that bas 
yet happened seems to justify hi, decisiou. 

'fhe situations in whid1 His MAJF.STY has been placed, 
circumstances over which h~ has had no conlroul, are: 
curiuus: He became the husband of HER who w_a.r to O:, 
been our Sovereign; he is the uncle of HER wl~o l8 t~ le 
Sove1·r.ign ; and thus, nearly allied to a Cl'Owll with which "!9 
M AJli.STY is not by bh·th conneded, he has had t,~·o ~ro'll'D; 
with which he was not connected at all, placed at his dilpoul •. 

If anything could render this combination of circumrtlncd 
more curious it i!I the fact, that the hand of the Prio~es• 
CHARI.OTTE of \VALF.S was to have been given to the Pr~!:. 
of ORANGE-so was the Crown of Hel~ium; ,but Pnfac& 
LEOPOLD in bolh cases was preferred. 1 hat this lut ..,.. 
should render the occupancy of his throne mol'e •118Y, 
dunhl. · I 1be 

'l'he King of BELGl'l,'"l\l lea,•r.s his illust~·ious S1~fiiter DteD• 
care or the English p<!ople. Iler !loyal II 1ghness • unol the 
tatious merits and ,·irtue~, and her CX(~mplary coudb,ct: die· 
parent of our future (~neen, ha,·e justly e~deare~ J: eelee• 
l'ouutry • and the whulom and judg-mentevmced JD : cbli-,· 
tion of timse destined to train the mind and form t eee in 
racter of her illustrioui. child, have tixdted a .coohfide:e.u1u-
1 he Hrifish nation, which we are quite certalD I 8 
will fully and completely justify. 

THE tradesmen ofL~~·d;1-~--~·~:e quite-~1trageousabout;h:. 
hP-ing no Coronation upon the usual !ICale : ~hey tsa:kingl· 
pl'e,i;ent ceremony is made arterthe pattern of silk ~~uld-6e
with cotton feet and tops, which are sold cheap to 

dandies. ...,....====="' 
" - i reroark• IN another part of our J»ape~ we have ma.de a ewtbe p0or 

upon the facetious letter winch the publisher ofd JIALLl,
Ma11'1 Gunrdian addressed to Messrs. BIRNIE an mused. 
the police Magistrates, at which they were so mr~\•appea11 
\Ve now beJr togivever6ati,nan advel'tisement w uc al81Jl0 
in yesterday'• number or thatperfo,licall We begaad-, 
pres• ii upon the attention or Lord l\h:LBOURNE, 
can tell J,im that it is no laughi11g matter:-

" TIIE 'THREE DAYS' OF THE 
"SECOND FRENCH REVO'c-UTJO_N.viciailf, 

" The Workinl( Classes or the llfotropohs, and ''been ID.,ie 
are respectfully informed, that arrangements ha!e .,,eroffl 
fo1· cel«brating that great triumph of the Peoples ro alllutt' 
Military Despotism, by a Public Meeting, and 011 tgton, OD 
ments, at the Copenhagen Tea Gardens, near s ID 
Monday, August 1st. , • • nsand'tht 

" An Address will be voled to the heroic Pa~'"'':J ledgill 
Freneh People. 01herresolutio11swill besuhm1lle •~/o/"iD 
the workmen of this populous c!IY lo renewed ~Zelr i"' 
obtaining from t!teir Arisloc1"atical Oppres1ors 
right,. . r their ,,,no,r 

" The Committee p•·•·" upon tl,e atlentzon ° poasi(llf' 
workmen the necessity of m~~ting as nume1·ou~t asAutbori· 
on this occasion, as that day 1s chosen by the '/ E,,1"':£ 
ties for an exhibition of Monarc/iical Folly '!n tellig.ae' · 
gance. It will at least be a good TEST of th~ m bei:bef.,,,. 
the labourer-ii will in a great measure decide 11 iD~· 
have sufficient sense to have a ~overnme;t :h~t.:/qu/1..,,,.r 
a1tend to our wants, or a continuance O I a ~LABiif ,.,. 
we are now groaning under. IT 18 PARTICE Talco~• 
QUESTED that ALL PERSONS WILL WEAR TH rd ?Jo. J'f, 

"Tickets, 8d. each, may be had or ~rii:"!"ti.e,•fn'lf1o1,,l~ 
J,ittle Cheoterfield-street, Marylebone• house 91, l(iDJ 
Kingsgate-•treet, Holborn: Cleav<;'• Co,ff~:treet,'FliM""'1' 
street, Snow-bill; Wa,tson, 33, Wtndmill · to 
square, &c. . . bl • ac1au1sl011 

,. Persons must show their 'l'1c!<ets to O tuP 
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the Gardens, but will be entitled to Ref'!'sh1nents to the 
value of 6d • the other 2d, will be appropriated to the pay
ment of a g~od Band of Music, Printing Cards, aad other· 
incidental expences. , k 

" The Public Proceedings to commence at three o doc , 
and to terminate at half-past &ve. After this, Pe1"Son• can 
take Refreshment or not al their discretion, preparator)'. to 
the commencement of Dancing, and the other recreations 
that will occupy th• remainder part of the Evening." 

This may serve, with othe~ signs of the ti~es, to convince 
the l.'1·escnl Ministry of their great popularity, and t~e •~
tremity to which their friends of the TRI-COLOUR think 1I 
necessary to go. 

Mr. O'CONNELL, in the dtbate on the SixActA, aaid-~' There ~fts 
one country alone in which the press was free-that IS Amt-rica, 
where every man may write what he pleases ; there is there no Car
lile." (Hear.) By the•• Hea:-" we supp~ae Jlon. Members ~vere u 
ignorant on this point as Mr. O'CONNELL himself. T_be tr?th 1s, th~t 
in America there are plenty ol (.'arlilea; and as we 1magme that m 
tbia instllnce his most disgu11ting publications were alluded to. we beg 
to inform Mr. O'CONNELL and Hon. Membera that there are CarliU'a 
in America, and that hie most disgusting doctrines are P1;1bliahed, 
vindicatr.d, and commented upon, in a style that would graury a true 
Carlilist. We have now a paper btfore us called the Free Enquirer, 
edited by Mr. Dale Owen and Mias Frances Wright, in which there 
js an articlr. written, avowed, and signed by Mr. Dale Owen, which 
openly aud undisfl'uh1edly advocates the disgusting doctrine■ of CAR-

LILE,-B,·ighton Uazett=•=• ====== 
The division in the House or Commons on Monday night, on the 

subject or Pensions, ahews the ·true character of those Members who 
brawl at the hustings in favour of economy; and who befo1-e their 
constituents hold out the word of promise to the e11r, but break it 
when put in con.0.ict with their party feeling&. It is right to exhibit 
these Gentlemen to public notice, and we accordingly publish a li&t 
of those Members Who either voted with the Government for the con• 
tinuance or the Pensions, or who staid away on this important ques
tion. We have confined 001· selection to those Memberi, representing 
counties, or populous places; and in submitting it to the public 
we warn them against the misf'rable liUbterfuge that the vote was 
given for the purpose of avoiding the embarrassment of lP.aving 
the Government in a minority. Pensiona are either right or 
wrong, justifiable or unjustitillble, proper to be suppressed 
now, or proper to be continued; it is, in fact, a que&tion 
of principle, and the public who are said to complain or their 
burlhen, have a right to call upon those representatives who 
have declaimed against them so loudly at the hustings, 
to ar.ize the first opportunity of putting an end to them. We shall 
aee how faithfully the&e gentlemen have executed lheir duty, and it 
matteu little whether the following persons were present at the di
vision, and thereby stamped h)' their vote the continuation of thf' 
Pension S)·stem, or whether they were absent, and thereby neglected 
the duty which they had pledged themselves to their constituents to 
perform, namely, the abolition of the Pension List. 

If we have made any mistake in the names of the absentMembel'S, 
or have classed any at1 voting i11 favour or pensions who we1·e in the 
minority, we Rhall be happy to correct the error. 

A List or Members representing Counties or populous places, who 
eithe1· voted for the conlinuance of pen1:1ionll, or who were absent 
from the division:-
Adeanf',J.H. Oraham,SirJ. Lemon,SlrC. 
Brougham, J. OroHenor, Hon. R.. Lennox, Lord G, 
Brougham, W, Gurnty (Norwich) Lltllf'ton. B. J. 
B11.yntu1n Hueoui-t, O. V. L111nlf'y, J, S. 
Bentlt, J, Heall1cote, Sh· G. Mahnley, J. 
Blamire,W. Hai-ty,Sir ft, Alacdona.ld,SlrJ. 
Cbaytor, W, R. Ht>ywood, R. Alaw&"lf'l,J, 
Coke, T. W, Hodgta, T. L, JHanhall, \V, 
CunliJl'e, 0, Ho1kin1, K. Maule, Hon, W. 
Curtela, H. B. Howick, Lord J\h,yl1ew, W, 
Dovie, Sh' J. Al. H11d1on. •r. Millon, Lord 
E,.,.U1opt,J, Hume,Jn11f'Jh!!t J\loreton, Hon. H, 
Bbrlngton, Lord In11ilby, Sir W. J\lorp,th, Lord 
Evan,, De Lacy Je.ft'rpy, n.. N11well, ,u,x, 
J'prgu1111on, Robert JohnaLone,SlrJohn Pahner, Fv,,be 
Ptrgu•on,Sir llon, Kf'mp, 'r. Parnell, Sir H. 
Filzl(ibbon, Hon,)\, L1unbe1t(Wedord) Pelham, Han. C, 
Pol,y, Hen, 'f, H. Langton, {fore Penda1-vH,Ed, 
Pordwich, Lord LR.Wlf'J, },', P,rri11,L. 
Godaoo, R. Lerene, C, 8, Portman, E. 

Priee,SirR. 
RoblnP.011, Sir G, 
Rooptr,J. II. 
Ru,1,ll,W. 
Sllndford, R,A, 
Bf'bright, Sir J. 
Skipwith, Sir G. 
Spencer, Hon.Capt. 
Stan1ry, Lord 
Strickla11d, Oeo, 
Talbot,C. 
•rrouhrldge, Sir B. 
Vf'nablH, Aldf'rman 
Vnnon, G, (Df'rhy) 
V,rnon, Oram·ille 
WaiUunan, Aid. 
W'uon, w. n ... 
Wnlf'tn,C.C, 
Wf'yland, l\hj. (Ox-

foril) 
(JJ,/orning Poat.) 

WE see in the Tiniea of Monday the following paragraph, 
extracted from a paper called the Windsor E:rPress :-

.. We 11rt. told tha~ some horMeR, lu~lon~inK to the lloyH.I Artillery, 
':a.me fr~Hn Woolwich on \fedneKda)•,.for ti,~ purpoae of Riving 
instructwn, to tl,e /torses stat,011,efi at lluu/aor, in a ne,11lg·tl.i•covere,I 
method of drawing, It appears that a Major of the Waggon Train 
has been for some time Pngagrd in teaching some dra~oou horse& to 
draw _the gun11 by the 1mrcinglf' instrad of the collar, and that the 
exper1mrnt h11s been attended with the greateMt success. It is aaid, 

:~~~~:. ~1,:i~hh~:inp,:i;1;~tbtleol~aI1il~(;"~;:r iu:ri~:pecting the new 
We have heard of the mal'ch of inMlecl, but thi• march 

of artillery horses from \Voulwich to \Vindsor, for the pur
pose of giving inst'l'ucti'ans to the horses tltere, beats e,·e1·y 
thing we have read of, except, indeed, the Duke of HED
FO!tn's mare, who swore she would not be saddled! 1~he 
artillel'y horses of the olden time must have been asses com
pared with these. 

IT may be superfluous, ~t this tin;e of day, to call the 
attenlion of the reader to a work so popular and so generJJ.lly 
known as Captain BASIL HALL'S Travels inNortl, A,nerica, 
b~t we «:annot resist making an r.xtract from the dialogue, 
will\ winch the hook conclude•, and which is supposed to be 
carrie~ 011 between the author and an American citizen. 

Having described to the American the nature and charac
~r of the English Government to a ce1·tain extent, the Ame
ncan says:-
to",1 &h~uld l_ike le? ~now whR.t partthe House of Lords baa assig11ed 
myt~d1 10/ 1118,PW,.1t1cal drama which you have been ttetting up ror 
anom· \ ca ion e Americans can never fully understand how that 
we doa ,~uK branch 0~ a free government ia made practically ueeful-

u The Hvy yor l a~de~rtmrntofyoursytttem, I can R8Rure you." 
eSBf' . ·1 d.011•11e 0 • or s,' said J, well plPase>d to be reminded orthis 
iC I 3!1a istmction bet'!f'en the t,vo nations; "the House or Lords, 

not speak too fancifully, may be compared to a stand in~ army ~:(:f bg lke co~ntr11_ t'-! d,efentl the Comtitution, 11nd tr11ined 1:Jf 
t4e 4ts of peculiar d 11c1pl1ne to reaistthe atlucka of the Crown on .. ;e ar,¢, and of_tl,,e people on tlie otl,er,'' 

u I !':-t k1nd,~f tra1n1~~ do you lllf'11n ?'' he asked. 
Engl11.nl:r?11•, eaid 11 you are aware that the sons of noblemen in 

u J thinke pot noblemen a., th~y are on the Continrnt.'' 
aware o{ the r,J/a.ve heard t~iat, he: replied, 0 for I am sure I waa 

h It serves tf 1 but I don tsee e~actly what purpose it serves.'' 
aons of Perrs. ,11 great purpo~e-1t Cot·cea not onlt the younger 
in the Army, \~t~h the public sPrv?l:e of thf':ir country, rn the Church, 
to work in earneat f· Na~y, and so on, but !t compels the (lldeat IOll 
!Jlerely by courtes ikewI,ae-fnr he, you will ~btirrve. holdM his title 
In. ordl"r to obtain :,:nd !Sa Comm~ner to all intents and purp!)ses-
1t1tuent9 like a eat 1n the Lt-gu1lature, he muatcanvaas hia con
!,ers the Houae ~ ~her Gentlem'!n in the country-and when he en• 
1mportance ia.m ommons,. he 1s very_aoon made to feel that hill 
,Jllore than by i-i:asuked ~l' h!a ffal merits as a man or bu11ine89 much 
•the People 88 ·0 ,;ao • . He is ol.liged to DJj~ with men fresh from 
,co~trained ;,l \b:i• m1Amf'rica; and, ill spite or himself he it, 

1 · , • .. r.a.tp ace, to learn wb.Ji N& tbe feeling,' Gt ..t,b~ 

JOHN BULL. 
country; and, In the nf'Xt, he ia taught to know lbat it i, h111 true,t 
intereet aa well u his bounden duty to ffHpect them.'' 

" Well, "lt'hat doea all this do for him i'' 
., It echool1 him anti train• him by the fittnt of all courses or 

discipline for falling with eflt'ct into those ranks to which he has 
been born, and the duties of which he will bye-and-bye be called 
upon to execnte." 

0 'Yta..'said my interrogator,' but all lhe training you Ppf'ak of wiH 
notmakeaclevermllD out of a dull one, or a virtuoue Nobleman 
out of a diare,utable Commoner.'" 

or';;hrctt~e: ~:ei~P~~ck~::~~/ ::::~e~l1:!0 itthl: ii~•=i~:~{ a~:t: 
that everr private in it should be fitted to hold the chief command, 
or eTen to act. the pa1·to( an Officer. It iM q11ite t§:Ufficient for all the 

~~i::,rr::t.~~;et":fu'":1ti i:h,~!~o~a;. ::i:r::-~8n,f:g{0: ::a 
them where tMir courage and confide1ice i• in ont another-the life 
and soul of good order-are regHired to defend the venerable institu• 
lion• of Meir ceuntrg-ov DOING WHICH, THEY PROVE THEMSELVES 
TIIE BS8T IUPPORTERS, NOT ONLY 01' THE LtBERTIBS OF THE PEOPLE, 
•VT OF TRB PRIVILEGES OP THE CROWN,'" 

When Capt. HALL gave this opinion of the character and 
con■titution of our House of Lords to his American friend, 
he was not aware of the p.-obahility of its b,ing called upon 
so shortly to show it•elf deserving, not only of his vindica
tion, but worthy the aft'ection and gratitude of millions of 
his countrymen. 

THE citizens have ~aught the KING at last. They were 
determined that His MAJESTY should eat with them, even 
if it were luncheon, and on a bridge, and accordingly the 
whole architectural beauty of the ne,v structm-e, which was 
to be exhibited to the Sovi<REIGN and hio Court, is to be 
cove1·ed over with a Cockney gallimaufry of cold chickens, 
and hams, and pies, and tnrlle. Somewhere ahout three 
thousand people are to be stuffed for the edification of their 
MAJESTIES, who are to be in their turns exhibited to the 
feeders. As we have the Royal word· for its being an ex
tremely hot day, we suppose the crowd will be imme11se. 

THE following appears in the Time, of Friday se'nnight-
.. (From a Correspondrnt). 

ob't~tfn-:'!:frt~:ot~en~::::.tl)~~~nb~:~ fr~!,:/:~~tc!!rmn;:nmb~~:~~ 
whilst being baked, givea out a steam, which, when collectrd, is a 
we1t.k spil'it, capable of hr.in!{ brought to any degree of strl'ngth by the 
ordinary modes of re-dilltilling. The inventor, therefore, propo11es 
baking the bread in 0VPns prrfectly closed from the outer air, and 
communicating by a tube with the 01·di11it.ry worm, or curved pipe, 

:~::::i:t3i:t~ir!ii!:.es lfl fh!~;::~th~~~cl!::. !~i~~~t:f'~ ~':ommmtrt~ 
bread, and which by the u•ual method or baking is dis11ip1U,Pd and 
lost., will hr collectf'd and condensed inco a ft.uid, which he find~ con• 
sis ts or a]cohol. or Rpirits or wine mixed with water. A second distil• 
lation in a common still will separate this spirit. 

u It is stated, that about three-quartel's of an ounce or pure alcoho1 
can by this means be obtained from Pach quartPrn loRf or bre11d. Ir 

~1;\;J~i~:r~:1:':e'T~~~~~:~ wrtt~ ~~i~!1~[:~~b~~~~~~~:~!~0Ti~: 
spirit is more than fou1· times the whole rxprnRe of baking; ao that, 
if brought into extensive operation, this mrasure would have a great 
rftect on the price or brt>ad. if even the crice of grain were to remain 

:~n~--tl1~:rr: lh~UJi~~in~~l!~0!!~1~1i!:'c~:1tll~~:b\~ d~~Y~fst:~~ually 
u There is considerable difficulty in Pstimating the quantity of 

spirit which might be ohtainf'd by this methud. Some prreons have 
reckoned it RS high as 6.000,000 gallon11 per annum; but it f'vidrntly 
depPnds npon whether the proceH can be arloptf'd with racility h)•all 

th~, RM!~lyb:~r~~:;::t~~: .. os~lh~~!~~~:a;~{ ur~e~!i~l~~gt:sit:~~~3;!~~~9; 
the principal one i11, whether this spirit is rnsilv rrctitied. All l'lpil'its 
have a peculia1· oil which rises in the first distillation, and diffCrs ac
ccn·ding to the substance fr(Jm which the distilla1ion is made, Re• 
distilling, technically trrmrd rectirying, is resorted to in ordrr to get 
rid of this oil. particularly in Malt spirits. Now it i8found that some 
llpirit& p11rt with their essential oil much more readily than others i 
and some can scarce!)! be puritied from it by any meaua ,rhatever. 
Ir, thererore, the tipirit which is obtained from baking bread contains 
no unpleasant eaaential oil. or contains only an oil lrom which it can 
readily be freed, it will be capable of beinJiapplied to all the purposrs 
:~t~!'::!,;~~i1~~ti!"o~~-~' thie case the i11covery promises to be an 

The Patent spoken of in the above communication has 
been taken out by a Gentleman, we believe, of the name of 
HICKS, who, it is !illaid, has ah·eady raised an incredibly 
large sum in shares for putling it into praclice. There is 
one quest.ion which sug~ests itself, upon reading the account 
of the ope1·ation, which is rather imporlant-/Y/,at effect 
will the proceas have upon Ike Bread itself? 

As Spirit, gene1·ally conduce to the destruction of health, 
and the curtailment of life, of which Bread has hitherto 
been considel'ed the staff' and sup11ort, it would be as well 
to k~ow whether, and in what degree, the wholesome food 
of the people is to be deteriorated and damaged by such 
speculative attempts to increase the produclion of a dele• 
le.-ious commodity, already too cheap, and too easy of at
tainment, by the poorer classes. 

THE City people are gelling on: besides having entrapped 
the KING into a cold dinner on London Bridf{e, and having 
p,iven lhe valueless freedom lo Lord JoHN RUSSELL, we 
perceive the following proof of their influence in y•stertlay's 
Court Journal:--

" A Common Council WAR held thh• aftPmoon at thf' Foreign Offi.Ct', 
which wa11 Rttt"nded hy the Marqui1:1 of Lan~downt", Earl Gr1•y, Lord 

~~ri::rl'ort:~~l~~\1~!(1Ul:h~nH'o:~gJ1~~i!~'a:::tt:!~c1 H~1~~t3:[~~ 
Duke of Richmond, Sir James Graham, Lord John Ru:ssell, and Mr. 
Stanley." 

1'0 JOHN BULL. 
Horizontal Club, Hanover-8t}uare, Julv 14. 

"All st111k mad, by Jupiter!" 
Dua JoR:,,-As an old Indian, I have been equally edifird and 

amu~ed with the high honours paid to the celebratl"d Indian Prince 
RAJAH RAM MoKuN RoY. That he is, a11 an individual native of 
Bengal, at1 the son of a Calcutta /Jaboo, who waa a email zemilldar or 
landholder, highly gilted and d_istinguished for hi1 talent, ia admitted i 
and that he is so far desrrving of honour and encouragement, as the 
u rara avia in terris, et nigrogtee aimillima cygno" of his race. The 
singularity of euch attainments in a native Hindoo, deserves com
mt"ndation, and I hope to t1ee the march o{ intellect,~ progl'e88" in 
India. We shall soon lose the country by it, to be aure, but, accol'd• 
ing to the philosophy or the day, that's all clear gab,, though I do 
not profess to undeJ'titand how I 

But, dear JORN, RA11 MoeuN Roy ia no more a Prince, or a Rajah, 
or a Brahm in, in the proper sense of the te .. m, than my grandmother 
or your's, a1though he has been 110 termed in the sapient English 
prints. The adjunct of Roy to his name, provea that he is a very 
cutcha, or wet Brahmin. He is, in fact, a !togt, or of the writer 
caste; which in Bengal, 11·here the Rajpoot tribe is wanting, stands 
next in point of rank to the Brah min. He wu moomhu, or teacher 
of languages, to Mr. JonN Dronv, of the civil eervice, a man ofemi
nt"nt acquirtments, and from whom the teacher 11 suppoaed to ha,•e 
acguired at least the foundation of his preaent )mowledKe. or to have 

::~n;:n~:::a~hb~ ~:.fd!:tb~(a~\!1f!t1~e~~ac;.~ ~:•t:r ~he~d!f.i~~: 

~~~h E':°sW:hi~1e~8a:l~J~;e~~'!.,11i;~i~t hJ':e: :~eJ:! :a,::;; 
to him in the EngUah papPrs, and ,at whieh the Bal,oo himeelf will be 
~b.• firJt lo lauJh ia b11 •1'eve, and w co114rDI ~i• countrymen in the 

opinion, they and all the world, entertain or .Engll■h credulity and 
1ullibili1y I 

I oay thi1 without any ill-will to the Ba6oo. HI■ lriend and corre-
1pondent, JsaBJ11" BENTHAii, la certainly more highly.gifted-so are 
you, dear JOHN-and ae is RoBBRT Owu, the greateat•happineu,. 
principle•man, or the discoverer tbat there is no happinetifl out ef 
the bounds of a well-defined parallelo1rtUn ;-yet I have neftl' 
hnrd that either or you have been caUed upon, to dye your facea: 
with walnut.juice, and attend the u family dinners'' at theA1bioa, 
the London, or the City of London Tavernt1, then and there, 
pro bona pu6lico, to eat -your rice or pillaw with your fingen, 
at the rate of fifteen or twenty guineas a hHd, at the expence or the 
poor h&lf. battu officers in Br.ngal. These latter, to be sure, are onl,. 
"the hewers of wood and drawer, of water,'' the real u1abourera ia 
the vineyard," and a parcel of Radicals to boot, for whom I hope-9 

JoHN, you entertain a dignified contempt, like their masters-tor. 
would you believe it JoeN, the rascals have actually the impu.denu 
to at1k for the wages at which they were hired-forgetting those wagea 
are so much better e1nployed, "for their hom;~1r and advantage," ia 
London; and they finally threaten to carry their ch.im before the King 
and Parliament! 

As I am sure, JoaN", that you cannot tolerate such ·freaks againd 
all •• order and legitimacy,'' any more than you will the English. 
press forcing Ru1 MoauN Roy to take poet on parade, bet\\-·een the 
Dukes and Marquises of dear, old, aristocratic England; unlt'sS, in
def'd, you are properlyfee'dandfedat '•the ramilypartiet1''abovemer!
tiont"d ; J trnst you will sr.t the gemmen of the preH right as to the 
order or precedence and rank, and inform Mr. R. OWEN! that the 
grr11test happineas ia to be found, not in a19uare, but in a well-defined 
circle; inasmuch as all the radii drawn from a common centre, to & 

common cil'cumrerence, being equal to each other, the Mquart"I of 
thoije radii will fL)so be equal to eacb other, (which definition cannot 
apply to a parallelogram or square,) whence it rollowa inevitably• 
that in a true circ]e exit1ts the greatest and moat pe1·fect equal happi
ness. J am indebted for this diacovery to my litt1e girl, .. Little 
K11TY," who isju11t entering her ninth year and a course of mathe
matics together • 

By the way, dear JoaN, I observe that friend OWEN has set up & 
parallelogram shop, Romewhere in CHOKER'& .Aleaopot<1mia or K.a.t-
1chatka. l 1awit one day when I esu.yed the nor'-west paRSage by the 
north•eaat, i.e. towarde Russell-square, as things are now uaua1l7 
tried the wrong way, in hopea of greater success, having tried all the 
right onee in vain, or, aa the mathematicians call it, by the rule• 
inverRion. To relieve the tedi1em vit,s of an old sun-dried Ja .. 
dian, I shall attend eome of these lectures on tbe S(Juare or cu.k
root of human happiness, and send you the demonstrations wila 
some of my own oriental corollaries, ir you deaerve it by ia• 
aerting this. And for the better undentanding of the subject 
amongst " this most learned and most thinking people, as CoDBET'I' 
cal1s ua (the sly rogue! I did not think he was capable of such re
fined satire), I shall send you the whole in Srmgacrita, that it ma.v 
be clear to the meanest capacities, with some email aid from Dr. 
WILK.IN&, Dr. W1LsoN, and the Learned Brahmin. 

A celebratt"d Marchionesa paid the first vii.it to the Ba6oo at hia 
own lodgings. This ia a matter of taste JonN. But it is inconve
nient, as all dames or equal or inferior rank, who wi1h to enrol tM 
Lion amongst their visitors, must borrow precedent, do the same, 
01· forego the honour. Adieu.-1 am, Dear JoHN, the nephew lo 
your old friend and correspondent,Mias DOROTHY. a11d your humble 
Servant, TIMOTHY FULMF:R, 

Ex.Oriental Professor of Dunderbrad College. 
P.S.-As the Schoolmaster is now ijaid to be ahroad, I don't see 

.vhy r.x-Prore~aors should not also tt:o forth. I shall thrrefore pro
gress through thit Babylon, and send you occasionally food for mirth 
in my divers observations on this Pandremonium, in the shape of RIJ 
Nota/Jilia, or bilious notea-JJlemorabilia, or bilioua recollection& of 
the world and tbingCJ; bein,r an old Indiim, it is allowable enough. 
JoaN, that my notes nnd thoutt:ht& should be tinged with the salJ'ron 
hue of the East, and from which, not even the walls of oar Club-

room are free. ~====~~ T. F. 
A dramatist, whose puns are rare but excellent, being told 

of the shooting of dogs by order of the Duke of StrSSFX, saicl 
that his Royal Highness seemed to be playing Arcl,er in
stead of Ranger. It may he neccssal'y to add that these 
are the names of two favourite characters on the stage. 

THE following observations upon the Reform Bill, ,vhich. 
appear in the Edinbu,-gl, Evening Post of Saturday, appear 
lo 118 to be highly important, as affecli11g the PRINCIPLE of 
the Bill, and we i:ladly avail ourselves of them, and call the 
attention of our readers lowards them:-

" The most important partof the Rf'fo1·m Bill ia that which create■ 
and r_~gula_t~M t_he riMht_ of •u~rag_e. Evrry lhinK, wJ1f'thPr for good 
or ev11, which 1t estabh11hf's, 11 hrnged upon the prmciple whrreby 
the f'lective franchh1e is conf Prred on thP people. Jr tht"re be f'rl'Or 
or defectivenes11 heN", the Bill will work either as an Rntagoniat 
powrr to that which it iM intended to erect, or it will be found to be 
1mprac~ica~le. With a view of ascrrtaining thht poinr, we lu-1.ve only 
to mqu1re rnto the nature and extent or the propol\ed rranl'biae. 111 
the first place, we extract from the Bill itaeU, the two clauses which 
reft"r to this matter:-

.. 6. Thkt from ~nd after the passinK or t!1is act. eTery pPrson not 

r.:~.:y~a!11l.:~;:g;~:d\1~:r~:ne~h~lv~~eei~1t!l!t}~,,:i-o~e:i::;:e~.:: 
shall, whfln he claims to be so registered and to vot1•, be vest~d ae 
the true owner, in the land, feu.dutie11. bothiPS, or othr.r heritable 
subj Pets, excrpt debts herilahly @t"cured, within the Rhire; provided 
the ~object or subjects on which the claims llhall jointly or separately 

}~eo~ t\~e s1~i:t!:a;i~1~~l!e~~~1r::.~:t; ~~"or.~~t::~Ri~~:at1~:~lt~g 
he may be bound to pay or to give or account for as a condition of 11·1 
right. and Riso the interest or any debt heritably Rf'curf'd and charged 
on the &aid subjects, and provided he he. by himijf'Jr, hia tenants, 
vas11alll, or othrrs, in possPssion of the Muhject or subjects. 

u H. ~•hat tenants in land111, h_ousPs,orotherhf'_ritablP subjPctsw1thi11 
the shire, shall also be entitled to be registered as hPreinafter 
dirrcted, and to vote in electionll for shires, provided each tenant 

:/~1:}~~ :hr:as~eo~lj~~=e~~ !: ~i~~~te~~tit~~ 'titJ~;,efo~ea i;,ii~"cr•:t::t 

!:~sa!~:!1~!~~)' tb~acl~=~~~::r: :!1~~~a:r:;r0~:~rn:htt~i:=~~=n°J ~: 
ducting all othr.r buraens ia not less than ten puunds • or for ■ 
period not l~sa than seven years, exclusive of brPaks, ~here the 
yearly rent 11 not leBS than fifty pounds; or where Ruch tenant, 
what!!ver the reserved rent may be, has truly paid foi· any lf'ase 
for life,. or of seven or more years endurance, a pricP. grR88UDlt 
or cons1derat1an of not lea than poundM; provided alw■)fll, 
that where in any of thes6 cases, thr. rent 11 reaerved in whole or ia 
pal"t in grain, the value shall be estimated according to the average 

::::i~~ ~~e p~d~ece1:r:::;;i~::r:h:na~e~:~: r:~;rc~id p~c::ro:t~:: 
same period; provided alao that the said tPnant shall be in actual 
poaaeaaion, not only at the time of his so claiming to be re1i1tered or 
to vote, but shall ha...e been io such possession for at )east one year 
immedia1ely precf'ding. 

th: 1t~!~ hree1;uf:~:t!;r ~t!i~i!~t\~:t r::cl1T::,~ ~~~i~t;',ra N~1~ ~! 
:::!, ~~u~"':':!~/,:r:;:~edh~h th~~ bm .,ti:te•:h:;e!,f1ht! 
enabled to-create a voter for ever)': acre of Jan1 which they may pol• 
sesa. Their powP.r in this way will be unlimited. It is not to bear
auPd, that they will rather prefer to haR their tenant& independent 

~,~~~h~ lr:r~;!!it~!it~mi~:~\rtt:1~:~~1~:!~~:~n ~~e :~r d!t 
their eatatf'11, entirely with a view to electionrering con■iSerationa. 
The machinery or 1h11 ,P8l'I or the llill is so evideally defective, that 
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ten!9D'-"• ho\\-·t•wr t•xtenli!ve, mu:-L bl'1:0_11!P. _the m11:('~i!Jting ~uo!li ~•i 
:t1te1rlandlords, and be d1·1v1•11-to·-the.poll-l1ke h,·1"d1 ofa.ttle,.1n 11m
!tation of the lt·ish forty.,shilHn1-rPe1hehler11. • ·'l'hl."l'e•\fUI be-on_ly•lwo 

.:La:..i::l~~ ~rd:b:~~4;1i~1:0~r:;:.~:.i~~1T1o~!st'1;,::.!l!;::··:~~~·~ 
former. At the same time we confeM tl,.at tbe-ierge.landed proprie
ton will be pt>rfectl)· justified in whate.ver tbev may H1ink proper to 
do, that they mar turn aside ·the ·wilctdemoera,cy uf- the·Bill. ·Jn so 

, far-1111 the l."Ountie111-ue conce1·11.-d, the frand1i11e will be a curse to the 
~tena11tT)', and 11oboo11,to·the ar.i11toorar.y. ,We would thPrerore stre
_.nuotuily -adviise the whole body or Scouisb tenantry to petitionagain:i;t 
the proposed .extension of the.franchise. We know what are their 

:feelings on the subje-ct. The viaiana,ry good which is hrld out to 
•them, we ·believe thl'y rrgard·aa a certain evil-a mt•re·mockery of 
.J)09'er. \Ve can tell them that the clauses which we have quoted 
.. abovP, will reduce·tbem to a state or slavery-orvillanagt., 

· -~ It is well known that leases are pi<"ces or parchment-that they 
.may be creat~d at will. 1'he landholdrrs who frame thl"m will take 
care thRt thei· c,1me within the terms or the qualifying clause. The 

, Bill propose~ to put an end to parchment vott•rs. This it dot!! not 
rueomplish. It only chan~es their form. "J'he prinripleof sunriorities 
,,iacontinue<.1-the only difference iA that it is.roide11etl. Grrat pro
: ~ietors have additional pOWPt put into their hands. The Duke of 
BuccLEUCH, ror 1•xam:.~le, will lie enabled to rrturn two urthree ftfem

. /Jeri for hurghs as ,r.:U ,ts cortntiea. Yet his Grace nobly op11ose1J the 
~Mtftmpt lo add,to his inft11ence. The DukeorNswcAHTLE, in ·Engl1rnd, 
will be r,lac·ed h poi-session or similar ('XtPnsive political power. ,.Voue 

·fi:::n~;i~ ~;0::::j0;~ i~,!~f ~~~,!rp1!~6\V ~o;~;i~J~~is:;;~~eth:~?ll 
·wilhup:i>o"t the l'orct' or our observation in ever) pa1·ticular. There 
--will, n•J dnubt, bea ra.hbh• or voterjll, but they will be the mere pnppets 
-of t.hP aristocr11.ey. Gentlemen lw.formera, think on this, 11.nd when 

~i!~!!b'"Perc~\:tt~l~~~~=:~\~0:a~~ ~~ib~~r~ha~8 1~~~~8 ~Y ~bep~:::i:g ~r 
the rf'VOIULiounry mea11u·re. 

...,The hPauty or thr Bill i11, that it profeasea to estnhliah one thing, 
•atl r.f'ralPa anot41!'t" of tlie•tJef'!I flllP08ite tendency, The rranchise in 
,::eounlie■ hes•heen me.de ver~• (ow-but·then it gives no powP.r to the 

·--~t:~rp~i1~1~\::~~~0;~~~~1~tf:l~d:~ :,~~~:~1~~~14i~1~~· i~~:dd°e~~;~ 
tio1111 to a dPKree. Thr. cf!'lebrated lialf-yParly pai·mrnts clause was 

1 introdur:E"d us an additional meoans of throwing the !ranchise ·into the 
• Mnds of the proprietors, and it ia a true symptom ol the spirit of the 
.Wbi!l'R, Hut itj1Jet went I\ step,too•far; it was alittJ<' too transparent. 
Had it bt't>n as well tdossed o.ver ;19 the provisions which t,!:O to rrgu
]ate the franchh1P, it would 14till have hPen part of the whole Bill, 
But the cunning Whil(s have already securrd thPir nmin object; and, 
•a11we hue AIH'wn, thr)' ha9'e contrived in·their·Iteform Bill to make 
tile fa11dholde1·a all in all. 

0 fo townK the tiame motives have prompted tbe &Mme desiKns, 
and probably with the same succel'IS. The BIii is proft!ssedlv demo
·aatic; but it will b,• found to be exactly the rrvert11•, We 14RY thi:1, 
·upen the ~opposition, that, 'l\"hl"n the multitucle dh;cover how gl'iev
:ouaiy thry have·bPPn deludP.d, lhPy will qnit>tly ~ubmit to the new 
.ordrr or things. Here, indl!8d,· lie, tl,e can:I' risk uf the Dill, Ae 
jn countiP:-1, the com;titueudes will, or coursp, he f(Tt',lt l.11Jdie11 o( the 
.rabble. But thl'}' will not be allowed to exel'ci"e will~· or thl'ir own. 

= Rv•rv housp propl'ietor ,viii po:-;se-R14 the same opportunity and ml'an~ 
·el 11wayinK hiK po•>rer tenants-and or l'reating voter11 at will. It i::1 
·,a, 111istake, roo, to suppMe. that pCl'l'lOna who po..oiHess houSl'B of 
\wenly puuntliJ annwal reut, or upward,11, will stand 011 the same 
footi11i,e a,'\ IO. homwholder~, ev1\n when thry are iudependPnt. The 
Bill dm•s not HRle nnytliinir, which will prt>vent any tl"nnnl from 

0erealinga vntet·for every ten pounds of rt>nl whir.Ii lie may be t•alle<.I 
-upon to pay. For instance, !Pt us suppose, that there are five 

.!~;~tt;~li~s:t~~ti~r t~ ::~~j:.r0!.v~; O~~l)iti{el:'r~t~~: ,t,~:~;l~~l ~:~~~ 
·in ri..d1t ol thp Raicl house? Thrre is nothing; nnd. if so. wht>ri> 

· ;l!~ ';:t:-~~~d~ i,~;~~::~h~1 B1i{~fii~\~s tf~~ r~-~~~t';,o~:~tt::~~ {:{:i,~lr.1!. 
.interPst .which rne:t will h11ve to create as m11ny voters as tlwy cun. 
.Jn this Wa}', tlu•re will rxiat a f"r,mter numlirr of fictitious tban or 
.real vntn~. But.such i~ the prtnciple or the Hill. 

0 \Vt• Rhall 111•vt>r ceaMe to express our astoniiJhment at the unpre
cedrntPrl ignornnr.e Rnd 11t11pidity wl1lch are di11pla}·rd in thf' details 

.or the ltPlorru Hill, and, ror the-present. Wt>·will add, particularly in 
-&bat.fo1· Scotland. It merrly rPquirell the &lightPst degrPe of saga
city to dii«:ovf':r in every one or the cl11uaeM, erro1·s of s11ch ainound-

.;:i~•~,~~f;~n~~' !~:t::~c~~ a~h~08~r~':,~u~~: d~~t,!h:~ tt~! fJil(e;~~-
·,::North Britain t1111 .. Provf"d himat-fr• entirely un6t to dnl with the 
aubjector hi>tla.beurs. ,We will procrt'd to quote the IOth cla1111e, 
•hich confrr11 the rranchise upon J()I. house-hold«•rs, and then add a 

· few morP comn1rntariet1 upon itll letter and its Mpirit:"-
•'·JO. That E"v1•ry prr1mn. not pf'rttonally disqmllilif'<.i hy law, shall 

·l,eentitlrd to h1•·rrgifltPrl'd·a:dierein dire,•tt>d, and tht>rralt,•r lo vote 
at·elPctionfl for any or tlw towns or districttt of town&' hPreinbProre 
mentfonPd, who. when he claims to be rPgis11-rrd ur to vo,e, slurll 

1A01'C r11iti1•d .for ,i.r mo11Ms '111metlialely· 111'f!Ceding ,11ilMn the tull'n, 
;and slrr1ll tlum ht! in· tJ,'1' aclufll pe,rnn11l1ocoapu:nr,y. either.as proprie
tor or RR tenant. or any hou11e, dwrllintt. w11.rE"hom,P or coun1i.Rg-hou:1e 
witllin thP- limit11 of the town, which, eitlter acptlratt!ly or,iuintlg wit!, 

-an11 ·land D11med. or occupied therewith undt'r the same landlord, 
1hall be or the anmeal r,alne of not lPlffl than tPn ·poundM. Provit.lrd 
alwayM tliat it shall ht> 1tff./licient 7Jf'f}O/ or the 11aid value that the sub

.dectB so po9"e&Med·arr. aetunli11Nnted at and· huue trwly pa.id thal or a 

.111,rger ,mm, •Or• at11.nd· rated'•IO the K ing'tt 01· to local taxes at not JesM 
.than 1lw Raid s11m, ,and have truly paid all 1tuch rat:es and Lilxes, as 
·well a'I' du'! rt>nts then dur. ir occup1Pd by a tf'nant. PruvidP.d alsu. 
-#Aal th~rfflt p«pJn/,(e fer any ,utJh ,,,1q·ects occ,,pied. /Jg-a tenant, ahtlll 
nnt he pay11hle oftener, t/u,n,o,u:e in·three mootlu, '' 

••.Fe,v. po.,blic .documr.nt11, we :are penuaded. rver before apprared 
•with half 1:to many .. i,1111perrectio11s on their hl'ad, ·both of.ominio,n· 
and, commiM1ion. W.e haye ·mar,ked it.If moat pro111inent points , in 

.jllJ:i.ca; and, as it i& not lik-eJy that.any other Edinburgh Journal will 
,be . honest or. bold ·enoueih .to peii1t 011t the delect1i.1 and errorti or'. 
.. abii. clau11e,. we entreat both our anti•r1·.forminK and o.ar reforming; 
,a.derti to pondtr well u1>0n ih terma and p~ovi11ions. In the; 
,lnt•place,. h .will be obfirrved that no .pf'non shall, be entitled to! 
,l'f.Ole unle-118 ht has reaided .for.a .period not ·aborter than aix:I 
months wit hi rt the town. All claimants may be ·requil'ed bJ clause 
~16.of.1he.BiU,,to,..,Nr:that .• they.ar.e thua, qualified; so.t.h11.t thel'e 
.h\.no.room to,rai11e q11ibblf:■ IIOCUlt.Raitlence. Nor1,..it•u.nfortu11ately 
.-lappena tJ1at of dte two .al8111lfl11 •in·.wheee bands tbe lranchiae ia. to 
• lteifodgt"d,. ti,e one clue, raom, limited. circu.abllleet, .will reKide 
.. within, Dhe-town, as.a maUPr of coar■e, the wihole year over, while 
tlbeetbtr ia compo!ed of thoee .. who, eapeciaUy during.the aommPr, 
..are in1luced to ,,end. three or lour mo11ths U1; I.tie country. It 
,la··•vident that thia. olher da11 -w-ill run tile :ohnce :or di■fran
raltiilemrnt. 11aleu they •are:antent to ·re11ide-•itbin the ,toWill 
111tbe .w,hoJe year .over. On.r.l:ie otherh,md,.ir tlley•,prerereojoying 
~lbeir.wontrd plf.11&11re111, as we.lhink lhey·will, the.lawn conat.iitu
enciea ·mv,t neeo11ari~y conaist· of •he vrry lew~st claas, or the teA 
paund houaehohlere. Let our readera, look.atdte' clanite-theysannot 

,1ad,it too oft110,.and.llhey,wi)} find.the effect.or.it to be ex,1ctly wbat 
-,we have 1tated. The fact.or na"1ence,witllin.the tou,11, far al le.a«t 
~• ffWll.l/Js pretNJ,li,.. U.S·dectMn, i11 mentio■ed as .an ,indispenlllll.ble 

~=:::.!fft~.:~:1a~::=:::.i!,i!':T!::!~:-:::i!~:a~i-o~ht~: 

~C.':'~W~:l.0 il1.~i:r:e~~:~ti.:'" ~°:t!:t;,~!:t~ti':rt~-~~r 

•!::. •·*t·~~~:!:,r.:~~l: .:::~t':nbd~tbr:r:~:f~==~~~= 
. ::.~~':f;i.e~::}:ft::::~:!::~parated mar.e wMielr,than eves from the 

w~;.:u:h~lw:~:=:~onw~ J::t°(~~:.::~r°!.::fd~~•:~~i~?: 
.111onths wilhin,•tlle,.icn,u,.ia- eonju.nction-with 1tbe .peraon11I occn
•paac}' of a ten ,•puuad.,hou,e,•At r.he· peiriod ·of rlectioa,, cunaLitutt>& 

.:the quali6cation,.or, a .. .-oter. It is, not11Lated llew .lung a ¥OtPr 
-D1&t, l1ave occnpied,a len~pH,nd·d.eUimg. •·He may eatn 11pcm the 
111Cfl1f}a11r.g on the datef• ltie,·electian ,or- regittNlioo,•d quill it.. the 

~=.:!teW1i~~1~::..::=::=11·;h:~r::i:!::.1.:=:,1 
enough to refuse to die. meaneat hovel he ..posaesse119 the. ,-ht of 

... ~ occupied for the Urae;b!,lin1,.~1•ie. duriinK 1he period, or· the 
•leclion, 1>r on the day or re:~•tMUoa, at .the ,ate or trn ·90untls. a 

-3ie:~::.~d:i~~~\1'~eie~v~~ei~~~==~tf~~~t~r ~I!: hpor.~1!J 
during wWeh i.hf'. rt"nt at th1! rate of. ten,pou■dttJU.a.U be paid. Ev1•ry 

.•h04Jae,ma, laua br,,ena.hltd to pour f•nh-ia.:ium•;peund .vott"r, The 
, word or tot pr.oprietor will be eno11,ih. Aa.theelntion,,will only hu•t 
lor a c_-ouplf! af clraya;the 1ena~tol ll.,.2/.,orOl•:willliaclthaUhe rig:l1t 
'"' ,ollag will,k-.,d t.o 1nm by. merel~ ,.1"119 om·-iq. Lo P•Y 

JOHN BULL. 
au addil1011RI half croiYn to his lantilord. In this there \Yill be no 
evac.ion of the terma of the clause. 

';Jfv~Rt.rlfSUr~Wleo~~~~o~hitt !~:n~i~te8 ~~g~e,:;.~~i::::d1 

which the landlord or Lenant·mR.)' cl1oose to practice IOr eledioneer-. 
in" purp'OSt'5, It doP.14 not 1•pquire that the tP.nant should be a /Jona 

1r::/~::t ~~~i~-:1r1~~1~:~ra{r:'/;i::::ts!~et::.ce:: f/~'~:.~!~~t 
requires that he ishall have resided ror Hix months preceding ·lhe 

• election within the t01vn, Md that he e1hall occupy at tli11 tntmie11t a 
•ten ponnd dwelling. As to the provbion a~iout paying the rent 
qntrrterlp. that can only act as a mf'an1:1 to disll'anchit1e least>holders, 

·not hnu:,;eholders, whose agt"etimeuts ar(~ alt'l'rable at convenience.
. We contend, ther<'fore, thRt the clau~e establishe~111,iversal suffrage, 
or something lik<' it. lt d11es not Ji.r the limit9 or the propo:sPd con-
111titUPney; ror it will be observPd, that it is to be held ·as •· sulliciPnt 
proor" of ·the .. annual value" or a house ,~ that it is uctualllt 
'l'ented at the rate of ten pounrls." This is unqueationably the 

r~::~}~fr1~ ;:ri~,~~tliin~~e~~i~~~"t~ o~~r\e1~:~~~~ !!"nt:~~'o:!1:i~~: 
ri-~~~ir!·e~1!6etl~ee: t~~te~r~:~e~o 8tti:i:i~h~0i::h:.!1p;~~~~I~ ~~ :~: 

country into the hand:s of the proprietors or small housPe and thrir 
tenant9-whether they did not wish to establi~h &!Jo,ul fide ten pound 

!1~:-'~h:~·r.;8::u;~~e~tf r~l~i d:~t'cl~\~~.eri~~e w~t:11 ~~0 f!1~ ~~~ 
puni:d1? .And here we beg to rf'mind them, that no penalty can 

~t·:~ ~hrtt~hoen~~~ :,va;hee cr:ndi~~dr wif1t nuenc~:~!~ir;! 3::il~ft~il 
disputrs. 

B;;l~u:t !i1Yte"!~~~1 tt!t ~:!r!ti~dl~~;h~~~ur: t;~v1~?:~ J~~~sio~rpt~~: 
fpctJy justify our as:4ertions i and ,thPre ia nothing in the whole 01· the 
Bill which does not strengthen our present viewe. The Bill muEit, 
thPrefore, be htld to be radically deft•ctive; the ten poand gualiflca-t::~ ;~n at~Z~!~ee,~ ~tb:~:&at~!! ;:r~rr1:n«:.-~uth~e~:!1:e:t:~ 1 j?,~i1~~1"~h~ 
mattl'r. Hut, for our own part. we are at a Jofts to say whelhE"r we 
would prefer the universal auff'rase which the Bill so cleRrly though 
indirPctly establishPS1 or the ten. pound conetituency which ii is its 
immediate and prore~sed o"jPct lnrrPlltP." 

THE following is a Police 1·eport extrncted from the Poat 
of Fl'iday:-

Bo,v-sT1lF.ET,-Penng Newspar,era.-On Monday last l'llmmonsee 
were hsaul'd at thia OIJicea,ainst Henry Hetherit1to1ton, or Kingsgate-· 
i;.trPf't. Holborn, printn, for ollimcE"li againt1t thP Stamp Acr, in pub• 
lishinK.a paper contKining news called the Jlepul,iicun., the ra·1 e not 
being printed on stamped abeet.9, ac<:ording to the provisions of the 
Statu.te.· 

Mr. ALLEY altt'ndi!d yeaterday, the day appointed for hearing. and 
at one o'clock, havini,: waite<.I an hour. thr. I.earned Gentleman ml~ 
dn•stted the l\lilt,l:iistratE"s, Sir H.ichard llil'llie and Mr. 1Jal111! ,111d &Rid 
it would l,e in the recollection or their Wort1hip1i that some m•cks 
ago H. man llH.mt>d lltotht'rintrton appt>m·ed helore them. on the prose
cution oi tl.e Corn111i:1sin11r.a-::1 of Stamp", hy their Solicitor. for 
publi:ihing two paprrs.. calletl the Jlepuhlican and the Poor A/mi's· 
Guardiau, on uruna.111ped 141Jeet1, and t~at ;1, conviction followt•d in 
t>acb ca:te. The dell'ndant appea)t"d lo the Sei,;ttions, hut thl' convic
tion in rach ease was affirmed by the Bench there. Not'withstantling 
thf!'se decitiioms, howr.vea·, the derendant had t,tone, on puhlishing,thl', 
!'lame pap1•J'~ uninterru11tedly ever since, and tbe Commi!tsio11er11 or 
Stamps ha<l come to a determination ,., try whethc·r he or tlH• luw 
wa" th<" i;t10t1!(l'st. With this ,.iew th•~ Solidtol' lo thE" Stam,, Ollice 
Ji.ul caut1ed rour fresh informations to be laid cll(ainst lletherin11:tun, 
and that day (yt>sterday) wa::1 appointt'd for the liParing; b11t the 

t1~!~~1~~~: t b~=~e~I~~ ~,~i1:!1~1~e p:1:t~~ wtl~i .~~1c:a1~~(~:b:~~11C:?.~c1 ~:11d~: 
the .Ad or Parliament, to pl·ocerd e.rparte, and with the leave or the 
Worthy Mar,dRtrate11 he would ull hi~ witnPsMe!I. 

Mr. lIALLS said that Mr. Allt>y had certainly the right to proceed 
e,l:parte, but it had always been the cnstom or this otfice, in ('asett 
,vliere the derendant did not appl'ar at the li1·st summon11. to Krant a 

~~~~11~~=1:~ 1~: ~~~i::cJ:i1!::i~::~~,:!~at~:f tlli l(~~. t11,.r1~) ~ri;,:::;•t
1 

it would only be common courtesy to pursue the same coun1e in the 
prP.st>nt case. 

Mr. ALLEY said that such having been the course of procPeding in 
aimilar ca.~r.11 her11toforE", he 11bould not think ofRttempting to pr~vail 

:~n ~~•~~i!rJ>r!1i:/i~~f/;;~:!~:ht~r('~~C::: t\~e t~!r:~·d::~t ,~n~~~~!~~j 
afrt>sh. 

T[;~~~~ s::X~O:i;l18aw:~~c~hi~1~e~5t!~ti~1 ~fi~i~i!,!l~· ~,~~~h:i~\f!;?r ~~; 
did not attend thP inrormations would bP heard e.v1K1rte. 

Shortly.after Mr. Allry had lt>fl tlu• officP, a notr, or which thP. fol~ 
lowing is a copy, was han<.led to Mr. llirnie and i'.\fr. Halle, to whom 

j°"!!1f1~~::• rt:::;,t;,:-0N's compliments to Messr~. Halls and 
·Birnil', and inlorms them that it i11 not convP.nient for him to attPnd! 
•Rt Bow•strPr.t to-day, howPver anxhi11s he may be lo lieRr what pi,ssi- · 
hie right the-y or ·Mr. IYitliam Uuelpla. or any body l'ltte 111,s to cPn
MUre hi11 conductor call him to account. H. I-I. is gning out of town 
fop a W('ek Ol' two, and doi.abtleas he will hear furthn from Mes11rs,• 

· Halls and Birnie on his return. H. 1-1. hopPs thnt Mt>s!'r!I. H11ll11 and 
Birnie do not wi'sh to give him the trouhleo to 1(0 throul(h for the 
11econd time, the farce, the mockery of ~juatiee, 1 tio ,which he sub
mittr.d a few wPeks 11incP, ME"t1sn. H11lls and Biniie mug have uo, 
/Jetter um.y D/e,np/uyi11gtlwir time, but Henry Hethninfttoncomsiden, 
hie by 1·ar 100 vahulble to hr. lrittnr.d away h)• •11ch ridimt/t.,Us and 
di•~c~fulprnr:1e,1ing1,·-):J.. K;lllf!'IJfBtP.•lnrrrt, J•UI)• 21, 18.11.'' 

'l'o thi•, the Reporter of the -Morning P<1,,t "dds thi• re
·mark-" The M-agistmle• lautfhed heartily over the perasal 
of this sinp;ular eommu·nicalion." 

It may be very comical, in the r.yes of Messr!II. BIRNlE and 
HALLS, to see the administration olju•tice libelled, and.the 
Magisterial autlwrity 1·idiculed and defied, and it may be 
extremely good fun to hear a British suhject, in addressing a 
PoUce. Magistrate, lalk of Ute I{ing of ENGLAcND a• Mr. 
\V[LLIAM GUELPH, but, for our own parts, we recolleet 
when such a letter . would ,have caused a very dilferent 
sensation • 

1'hat a person breaking the laws ••houl<I be eneoora11ed 
by the approbation of the Magistrates, · who are poid for 
enforcing them, that the legal summonses of those Magis
trates, obtained for·an ·infractivn ·of .. those laws, should be 
treated with sovereign.coatempt,-aiul. that the suprnme head 
·of-tbe law, the KING him11elf, ..-hould be ridiculed and de
gt·aded by bis subj•cta,&t their 1,leaam?.,.and "'ilh more ll,an 
impunity, may all be TI!ry-plBas"'nl-signs of -tlie timeo--We 

· eon fess we do not seethe alfairquite in the light that Messrs. 
llI,R·NIE and· HALLI appear lo· hue seen it. 

·AS;a correboration of the.statement made. not long since, 
by Lord JOHN RUIULL, respecting the:peaaeful.aod happy 
state to-which lrelaad,had been b,ought by the .. measures of 
.the pr.esent Ministry,.we beg 0111· readers to aast their eyes 
over the foll1>Wing statemtDI from Saturday's Tl'arur :-

u We leara, from the Carlow MOJ"ning_ Put,;that .a "grrat and 
imposing,rtlig:1ous ceremony took place at Newt.ownbarry, where,on 
"fhnrsday e'nni~ht, THIRTY or FORTY Popi sh Priests asfl'embled from 

!~dt~=~~~.~~J.~~~1~fr~!{.~~:,~ :!~;rN~J!~,~~::::h.1~~ 
,welL cfllculated Lo make the wished-fer im,re11ion uy.an·an ignorant, 

:~r,.~\~u~t t~dco~~:~i~n :riulf~~iin~s .~~ in~i~eats~i';:;ea~e:,~d 
· peculiar importance to tbe'Church, Wall tri lnHary to the ex:traordinary 
·claim11 of die pen1ons·wlro loBt tlu~ir liYPl'in OP/IDiing the la,11s ef the 
.Jantl; .it RCOOJded to thAm,tthe, dignity•.and,IN11nification or •martgra. 
-'file Carlow Jo..,rnal, wbieh is de-ci4edly Popieh ini ita principleel,and 
-warrantrd as re&ecting even the opinions of the·areat J .. K. L. im-
erlr, Ulll"ll thf'lle word:-1-

.~' JtfollollJ8 that the deadare cor11ldered 6g the Church as-martgr~d 
· slain, ttnd the te,ti,nu11u of ali Ireland itt thus recorded againist the 
perpPtratnr11 or the null"aKE",' 

t11.Was thiH·l-ligh Mass solemnizedwithnopo)iticalJu!eociations, and: 
·me~ly for_the·rt:p.ose of _the souls or thE"_ depart~d, according to th:tt 
·part1cuJar 1mpo11t100 on 1gnoraD.t'credul1ty, as 11 among ·tht,. profit• 
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abltresourcefl of tbe Rorni11h-i>riPsthood°?--ftio, wli'y'are; I 
•Or forty Prleata collnted, nnd High Maas celP.bl-atrd when ·by rt, 
cRSuatty. ■ix or a dozPn Roman •Catholic, 10fle lhf!ip liw9 l Ni~.• 
.the E"Ktrao1·dinary coqre«ation bf PriMlta and theiT ·Hig,h M 11 ·lldl 
a condemnation or persons yrt to be tdt"d hr the law of thr. 1:it"''
WR8takin1,c the vndict 0111 or the ordinary and )Pgal ·provin ""it 
J11ry. and, whether so intf>nded or not, Jiahlt' to··be neeived\\: 
Romiah multitude RA a direetimr•lo the •errlict which 11hould ~ 
nounced from the Jury-box. It might operate, rven though it Pro. 
not the intention, a:ii a gathPring•cry RPl•t'al to lhe popular ·11t,.j'ffere 
through the mo11t imposi•~K and rare ceremony of the Popish'chu~" 
.Artf'r that ceremony, we ·rt"arleHly· maintKin that thtu ;8 nottn·lbi 
whole County of Wexford a.true· Roman Catholic·whodoteno, 
sider that the dPceas,•d frll in the purity of in11ocPnce tba .. ~ 
Yeomen are murder<"rs, and that i' he were to be on the J~r to 
thrm. it would hP his dut)', roundt"d on tht' ceremonial testi!ony, 
a cnnyocation of Prirl'ts, to finrl thPm guilty, • 

"Mr. O'CoNNEl,L and the Popish press. probahlr. wouldteJJ.ua·tha& 
Roman CRtholi('s Rre not Ruch a be11ottrd and Rre,}tian race 88 to au 
rendPr thPir undPrstandings to tbeir,priPsts; hut facts go beyond.~
IIE"rtion, The \Vexrordians are eulogised for their superior intelli= 
t{ence by the drmagogue j but we brg to rrcall lo th€" memory of our 
readers the circumstance or Prirt1t C,1.anoLL, alike ;1bhotrentto.eom 
mon RE"n!lll'. hnmanit1•, and the Christian rdit('ion, wl1ich took -pl. 
close by WP.xford town within the laRt sPvrn yrars. It furnkheuo 
Hne a corollan on the power of the Romish priesthood, and thfCR
dulity or that Cla!lls or Irish Papists to whom Mr. STANLBY'a Reio• 
Bill wonld imtart the political powers or thf' Statt, thRI we deem it 
:i~~~I!~. repu lish an extract from the account of Priest CABBOLR 

•• ·rassing ·over other extrBVAf"RneeR or the unhappy taeenJotd 
1: en ac, commit'ted·all on the-1Rrne day. and in thr prtatnce- ol':;hlo 
(1.ed; of persona·of the Roman Catholh• pf'riiURRion, wecon&ne-.. 
eelve11 to the deeply alli•ctinK and horrir}·ing case or CATIIIIII 
SJNNOTr, an infant betwet•n thl'ee and four yrnrs old, a1 e~hibitiiri 
the most extraordinary, unnatnral, and dtgrarling 11Ubjeethmol'l&i 
human understanding, to the influence of (H.na1ici11m. 

H ~. ~h~ next honlie ~"' fflhed_w~'\ thRt of THos •• S.1NNffl,anailer, 
,or K1lhnu:k, accompamed all thl!t umr byat ll'11.11t fifty pr.Mdn......ome 

l>~~::e:·~~;e~f a~:ir~~u;•:::~; or~!/t;~e~iine b~(l1i::~.~: !~\~d:~ 
~~~~~:1;0:~r:~d ~1t~::~h~~:~RiR ~~~~iti~t;l~P ~tl~r~t:~•;~i.: 
the brd, and·on the body of the infant! The father or the fiutP..~nne
cent entered n.t the time-thr child 11itPnusly cri1•d out," Ob,-118'111 
me! 11ave mP !" whir.h he was proct"l'C!inli:' to do. hut Nmeof.-
1nh1erable fanatics prt'Kent hCtualh· ludtl Mm tllr.k ! ! It maybeaaqi 
\vho ,vas holding the mothf'rof the d1ild? No one j she wu ·Jrtna 
any of the i.pectators-nay, the fora,uatt>d motht>r w11s notorrly·widi• 
out rP.atrRint RS to any rrlii•f Rhe rni~ht havr. hePn inl'linf'd· ta.bate 
aJfor1li•d her infant, hut ·actuallg assisted flie P,•iest in tl,e Aoni6I, 
work I Hr orllE"l'ed her t,> fCPt ;i. tuh ot' watrr and some s11lt; tltue 
Mhe procur1•d. The innocPnt little suderrr lay hlt>edintc and inaenaible 
in bPd; IIP pnure1I the contents or the tuh on hrr; and as the nter 
min11:lrd with the strl":am or lirP, he crird out with ·rnthuaim, 
h He,hold a miracle! I h.'lve turnNI watPr. into hlood I" fle.tblll 
turnc<.I the tub OVl'r his victim. the t•t!~r o( it comiruc upon thechildla 
nrrk, rHl~l'cifulh completed tbe tragedy by J>Utting sn eod to. itl 
11ulf.·ring11 !' 

;ah:J~~r:ut~~~~~~~~·t~1;!n~~c~~t ~~~ct~: ~~~~~::~~h:r ~f.:d!!i;: 
Wexford-ih(' paternal in~linct and the rP.asHn or the man. bollt 
yielding to the haliitual influence or revPrf'nce or the priNf! TW 

~::~t~.\~d.i~n~t°~ ~~1:'l~~:i~1~1/dl'~~ctf~~i;i!1,t li:r1t1~1:.~1!:or":ei::: 
f'Xhihiting such a lamentable picture a!4 that which theeitr,l}e. 

~~~~bir~~(' YE"0otn':!.~~ {f~~y i:r R~~ri;~:~:r,t\~;i,~o~~a :~ ~a\~e 'l'; 
relil(ion eKil8prratps th<"ir politics, and their politics add to the bl:3!,ii4 
Rnd rRnatic devotednt"ss to thrir priP~ts. \Vi1h such a~ury, • 
chancr could tl1l' accu~ed havf' for th(lir livrs? The Macr1fice Wfql 
hP a nE"l'E"S!'lary &E"qut•I to the C'PrPrnony or tlu- Hi,-i:h MRRs_-th~Wes-

~1.~i." a~~i:!~ %~-~,~:: 1tl~ep~·~;~(:ewtll1\~1:";~~Tdi.~~J':f1E"~1~::r11..ia 

ju~fWt:~~~,.~~e~t\~i1 a0:0t,~:~~-bl~b~~ation, that, _with duP r~to 
the Ktdct adn1ini11tration or .fu~tirr, the vem,, rn t!1e CR~i"\t 
Castlepullal'd Polil'e shonlrl be _changed Crom MullmKar I01bdil 
lrn. We t1ay the 11ame with respPct to the NPwt111Vnbarry~ 
111•s11-H, indeed, our Government t1hall c=1rry it11 derercn~IOA,·lil 
popularity RO far aa to bring any or the Y romnnry to trr • ·• 
evnnts, we approve of the determination or Govrrnme1tl0~:'lfte 

1rri!!t:~118d1i)!i~~;~:1~;~ ~f ,.J~~·t~~i1:.~ ~li~d~!!t,~,:~~-=t.in;~m-
st11nct's-under till! bro11drstJE11;iR wl1ich puh!ic ,i1111ticecanho1d!'t: 
thPm, thP. acr.u11<"d will have rearful in11truml'n!alitr to ·~•te~ thllll 
the training of witneNes on one tiide, 11acl the intimidation. 
on the othPr. ialUII 

0 '!'he IYe:rfor1l Heral,l 11tatf'A, that wurnnts have bYP~--
for the apprehP.1111ion of Capt. HRAHA)I, and others of the ~~• 
We are not confide11t in our RUthol'itr," 

LAW .!ND Pavs1c.-There Was a i~l:lthf!i-curi.ons case he~fdthe= 
ilay, in the Sheriff'l-1 Court, at Chelmfifnrd. hf'fore a Jury imp~. df. 
to ssset1A damagf'R, in an ac1,ion, in which a Mr. THORPB w~patatin; 
The action was brought to recover a bill or 411. 18:1, ild. tor,..,...., 
nriety .of enemRa and boluses. applied to thP bowt•la or.a:-; lid. 
dt>funct. The Jury found ror the plaintiff~ with damage•.,,;.,.:,.,, 
tlma takinlJ 161. from the Liill. It might be Mid, and wir throatb 
great impropriety, that the rlPceaaed hRd with truth••-: . bapff 
a courae or medicine, 11 and if the courl'!e had gone through_ Dljv.e •• 
was he in posseasing a capacioueintestinal canal •. We ,will.ti 
:day'a items of "tbe Dill.'' 

·ATlff'"' 4, 1800. ,£ •3 ~ 
~i~~~1~! :~~f~~:n~),"i~·;,;;~;,;g•:: 8 -0 :0 
Two,iournry11and blt>t>ding ...... 0 6 6 
Anodyne d1·ausht and oil •• •• •• •• 0 22 .. , 
AdminiRtPring an enema .......... O 4 ,0 

· Four bolusea ......... , •••••• •· •• O 7 ,.8 
Foor drauihlB and bleeding •• •• •• O O 0 
T.wenty lttehe, •••• •• •• • • .... •· • • 1 2 6 

f ~t!~d:~::,0~:~~~h ~~i;t · : : : : : : Y I 1' 

For one da11.-Total .•.•••..•••. -~ 
·PARlSIAN COIUH:~l'ONDENCE. . __ ,Ill 

,Pt1ri1,,Ju~" 
MT DEAR. BuLL,-Thia·week has been one of .. Commfl ·11t-' 

I told you in my lall le1te, a,11 about the taking ol the »:,l\ll'f' 
the determiRa.tion or, the aanaille Patriots to celebrate lbr·.-!'" 
,second Anniversary, and now I will follow up tha~ redlll gd.'' .,II' 
inent of the proceedinga of thia '·' Commemorating &I lal~Ht. 
Thu rad&)' last, I went to aee the Revol.ution at the PIRce,de 1.,.., .... 
for the• Revolution had been adjourned, frcm the 20th .June a,re, ,,,. 
·St. Denia, to the 14th July, Place Bastille. As, tht~,e·'1~ 
vastly fond or punctuality, I arrived Oil the ground at t•ae---= 
or tbereabouta in urde1· to catch. anotber,glimp1e of &bet .cl~ 
•The.party was'• large one, and I ne,er beheld 10 ••8;.',~ 
face■, not merely together, but n!ve.r aeparate>,, an Mtlt~ 
during all my former Ille. The prmc,p•l part Ill th~ m ,pi,1.,11' .. 
fliAted or young men. from 18 to :.>-almoat a11 wearrns __ ,. 
mustachioA, whi1kers, which could not be cut but ~~~:,...-11111 
bill or a pair of hedge~11hears, and coa,& and ~ta, _-whd 0 . .,;e,r,•
Colonel W11.&0N, of Yorkshire, would have ••s~a,ne tftPlll-'~ 
were all, evrn the most modl'Bt, RB wild-loo~mg RI N I -· ~ 
and some )ookl'd H hunJZ"ry as Alderman "AJTR>~A tf .. , .,.,~.,,, 
one respectable RPnilemanly fellow ~mong them, an. 111111.,~, 
aPlf and the natives looked aatonu;hpd at beholdtlll •,_11 .. '41f' DP 
bla;k hat, ·a mulberry coal end black velvet collar, 8 ·1e1J·~ 
cloth trowRf'rs, with patent atrapR, and a gilet ! ~e;;:e~t. ~u: 
ir you come over from Fleet-stttet to the Rue t~•·~ 
to catch a Rlimpse or, you will be well rf'paid for ~;:~n ,a-~~ 
expence. Weoll, there was I. and thr1·e were th~Y, biP,'fitlld' 
moustachiered fellow, of about 21, who 11tood 11x feet· 



1Ja-ihOe"M~-1iiYva.nced to.me., antl a~ked ir .I be-loul(ed tu the u .::;ocieLe 
·dto••Ami11 du Pt>11ple-." I was th11nd<>1'8truck athlsinsolence,and re
pJil'd~· u- No.'' ~• Then, why do )'OU come here ?11 asked the insolent 
aeoundrel. These pf!'rrone are alt me:mben or the Society, anrl 
we do not wi~h for 'itpies." This was too much to he borne, 
eo I ailvanc.t>d to the pOAt or the National ·Guards, and hatl my 
yeung g1•nlleman safely lodged in the guard-'hou,e for his immleRcP. 
As he did not understaud the librrty I claimr.d of walking where I 
pjeued without Iris interference-, I took, CIUII! to let him knew that. 
his HbA1ty wa1 likely to disturb my ptRCe-and he heartily re
srettrd the insult ltR lu1.d onercd me. I Ahould not have mentioned 
BO unimportant a circnmt1tnnce, except for the· pu11po~e.of shewing 
you th lf.dvantllgrs we have gained by our "glorious revolution.'' 
The G11vf!rll1J1f!!1t bl•ing awarP. of the intentions of the canaille berore 
the day arrivt'd, lu,d .prudl•ntJy callf!d eut all thr National- Guards; 
and tbPrf!forc, whh the exerption of one or two slain, and some half 
dOzt"n wounded, in tbP Champs Ely11ees.i rorattempting to p)anta tree 
of .. libc>rty, the wholr. thing went off rathr1· flatly, and the Parisians 
were thoroughly disappointed. Since that day, how<'ver, the Libl'ral.11 
hRve bern co11stdntly quarrel-ling amonK tbemi;;elvrs. because the 
(}overnment Wflll too powprful-because tht> mol:,s did not succet"d in 
effecting n revolution--because the guards bayonl'tt<'d th,~ canail!e
and btc11.use. wlmn it was all over, M. CA.SDIIR P1mrnR11unga political 
Te Dl!lim in the Afrmitettro Since that day the Government has foJ .. 
lowed up the Re-publicans with great alacrity, and, the police baa 
employed some hundrf'd11 or werkmen out of employ to rear from· thP 
Lats of th"6e agitators the-national colours which they wear as a badge 
of distinction. Oh, yei1. my dear-BULL, these naLional colour111, which 
were celebrated in had prnae and even worse ver~e, some 11ix months 
ago, by all the writPrs and writerlin,cs, poets and portasten of Paris, 
as the moat sublime and national colours in the wide world, and fur 
the dert"nce or which the ca1iaille Yawed they were prepared to sacri
:fiie tlll'h· lives-these same cnlmn·S ar.e even now torn to pieces by 
the workmen in the streets of Paris aa they sing.the-song of '"The 
Pir-isian," or whistle the ail· of•• Ca Ira.'' 

Pom Loln!li PHILIP, in the mid11tofall tbisexcitementand troublr 
is-the moflt misnable man in the wide world. Believing in hiH -heRr; 
and co1111cit"nce that the day will come when he will have six hours 
allo_wed him•• to pack up his trapit" and be off, he ia gradually pi·e• 
panng for the event. His first care (for he is an excPlhmt fatbPr) 

~ is to take care of his daught.ers; for, as be ju15tJy observes O the 
boys can take care of them11elves, but the girls cannot .. " So 
~u•~ PH11L1P hu bePn Pndeavuuring to negotiate bro· marria1es,-
1n. wh1ch atprtMent he has foiled. 

The next week, wh('n I write you, I sliall have occasion t• rder 
to the Speech of LoUJs PHILIP, which itia pro,,osed he shall deliver 
next S11t11rday, on the OJlt"ning o! the new Chambers. I believe the 
aubstance of it wiJI be ae folloWll :-
" Peere and Deputies of Francr, and my dear Comrades of the 

National Guards l 
"I am vtry uncoml'orlable indeed at the p1·e1tnt momen~ and 

therefore I have caHed you tog1?therearlier than I otherwise should 
l1ave done. ~Y l\-linisters have told the public that I summon you 
tog~th1:r earlier than I thouKht of doing, because they forgot wlum 
the 1n~1rt"ct-taxee-woul~ ceaH to be payable; but this is a mistake 
on th~•r part, and nothmg can prove this 11tronR"Pr than the fact that 
verv fe_w think of paving the indic:ect taxes, and tht>refore we' nerd 
not bP. 111 any hurr)' about this. Butl have called you togdher earlier 
becaua~ I unde~stand that we are to have serious riots on the 27th, 
28th, and 29th mst., and I would not for,all the world be alone with 
my Ministers on the annivrraary of those daya. You all know that 
I have.been obliged to order three days of f~te for that period and 
I have. plc>dged my11e1f to Jay the first etonl" of a National l\.lonu'ment 
on the site of the old Ba11tille; but between our11elvf!11, I think we 
11ad all bPtter go. into mourning for th1·c~ days, in11tead of climbing 
up grt"asy poles m thr Champs Elysees. The Nhtional Guards of 
Par!& have promised to aid my Government in maintaining peace 
dunng the three days, for which I am ~xtremely grateful to them 
as I cannot rely either 011 my Police-er •on my Army. ' 

0 Pl"Prs of France ! I am very sorry to tell you that this ia the Ja,t 
time yon will be called together M 1111cb by me, or by any one el1'e.. 
I_know perfectly well that an hereditary, peel'age is absolutely essen .. 
t1al to ma~ntnin a constitutional Government-hut you, my comrades 
of the m1t1onal g~ard~ are not of this opinion, and thtrefo1·e, peers of 
Fflance, I must yield; for how can ynu suppoae that a mRn of my 
larr ~ortune would rit1k his rstatrs·and property by mainta.ining an 
hereditary peerage, and thus bringing about a rPvolntion. No-no 
peers of._France-prinr.iple and patrioti:sm are vPry fine thini,:-11, but j 
ca?,not tctve- any more _leHon11 in mathematics at my timP of life. 

• Peers and Deputu,s or France ! I continue to rPceive thP moP.t 
fr1l'nd_ly aasur~nces from all forei,cn power!l-t"Xcrpt from Rus~ia, 
Prussia, Austma. Holland, Spain, PortuKal, Sardinia, and TurkPy • 
:ut the~e are amall powers when compared with F.ngland, Sweden: 

nd Naple11. I lament to state, that in tlpite of all my protestation,. 
the Ernpt>ror or Rui1sia will pr.rsevere in his war &f[ainst the Polee' 
~ntl 1hiclare!li" he wil1 not allow- or lny inttrforence." I rPgret t~ 
~lform you ti.at the King of P1\Ut1SIA. will keep on uming in hh1 king•• 
t:m• thoni:h I l1avP. propol!NI to disarm at least 50 limes. I am sorry 
Jta~d, that the Emperor of AusTRIA will not recall his troops from 
h" )', though I sent the son ol my t~hief mini:tter to pray the Pope on 

6~~ k!iees to let them go. The Pope i!I incorri,dhll", and I must 
hav~~t~ I~ am aorry to inform }'OU that the King of (Joi.LAND will 
in d t ling to Ray to me or to my Government, though I have 
K~ e a, rhou1tan<l advances to him. l lament to st11.te that the is:~0°~~;u.N w~II not_lir:it~·n to rf'_ason, b11tallow11 the French Royal• 
aad what ' 111 lmi territorit'e, aga1n11t me and my barricade Tl,l'one; 
d ever I can do by Pntrenty and perauuion hBM no eflf•ct. I 
d~ not make war, as I 11hall tell you pre-sentl)·. Jam l"XC'eedingJy 
~~r:-ltli~d to atate that the Mol14ter! I of Portugal will give me no 
Val ~1tion; and, thou+(h I have captured a good many boats and 
not":) e cargoes, yet he will not make the. least apology• and I da 
and 1 ~>vr what to do-for En,cland says I shall not storm' Lisbon
army to•r;o~~t orend England-and Spain.says I shall not send an 
King or S.1 uga -and so of course I cannot.• I must add, that the 
with Franc•~~NIA ~•; refused an alliance', u(fe,nflive and. defent1ive, 
ferl'ed an aii· ougi_ hhave proposed it three times; and lias pre
Turkey has :.:n~~rt"~lt our ancient enemy Austria. And, finally, 
11Dpl~, bi•cause le da me to recall my Amb•ssador fro~ Constanti-
81&inet Ru a· If I r{!/0 prop011e to the Po·rtP, to ass1At tbe Poles 
1'0U1d, hav; 1

8a~ 1 . not aent for M. Gu1LL!IIIN01' back, Russia 

JOHN BUL~.: 
),)an for Ji.-e 01· 8ix milliun1101· renteli, in Ul'der lO euable Uli to go un. 
It itll no use, gentlemen, to talk of eco11om)• a.t p1·esent, for we must 
kee~ our al'lll)' on foot, fo1: fear of wa1· from without, and we cannot 
disarm forfeanof 1ebellion within. 

•~ Peers and Depulies of France! Thl'! pre&s is 110 troublei1ome and 
factiou11 that I tl1ink we ought to have a tt>mporar.y censorship i and 
the priests are so diziloyal and conspiring., that I think we should 
close the churche~ for a fe,v months by wat of rxperimrnt. I hop<' 
you will-agree "ith me that it is no.ui,e at present,discus&ing the sub
jc>ct of education, for if we pass a la,v on the aubjrct, the communett 
wh1•re there are no schools will be requiring their establishment
and we havP. no money for that object. 

u Pf't-rs-of France•! The state of my army is not satisracttir)•, for I 
cannot trust it to act against the mobs, for it will not; and the con
Hcripte are too 1·aw- nnd undisoiplinrd to be sent in-ta Fureign service;. 
Tlie atate of the navy is somewhat better, and though this is owing 
to the ieal and ability or a staunch supporter of the fallen dynasty, 
yet you know that in the preRent position of our aflilirs it will not do 
for me to despit1e my enemies, or to make more of them. Therefoi-e 
I do all I can to keet• at the bead of af1ilir& the @"entJemPn who Mervt>d, 
t~~,/i.;tiini. their country during the reigns of. C&A.RLES x. and 

"Depul-iea-ofFrance ! One word about-the Budget! You must 
not think, for one moment, of curtailing the Civil Liz1t. I cannot 
be expt>cted to l"X~nd my private fortune now I am Citizen K,No. 
and I will not do it. If you do not-allow me PnouKh I must abdicate, 
and tlrrn rou know you will have a Republic. If you will stick by 
me I will Rliiek by you-but if not, tht>n·I shall·ahdicater ■nd leave 
Fr11nce for ever. Gentlemen I am sorry to tf'rminate my speech 
wit.h a thf('at, but I know you1·- intfntions, and I think it beat to 
spPak out brforehand. Vive la Charte ! Vive la Libert~ P' 

I do not pretend, my dear Bm.L. to have given you the Speech 
verbatim Et literatim;i but if ·the Citirz:en King be a sPnsible man, be 
will not, fail to say what, I have-thus said for him. However,Jt,11 you 
will have-tin~ re11I SpPech in the Monda11's Edition of your paptr; as 
I will fiend it 1·ou by expreH,· you-will be able-to compRre the one 
with the other. I mere.ly ol.Jservt•, that the Speech-I now 11tnd is one 
of ra<"ts and truth-nothing exaggerated, and- nothing bigb]y co
lo11red. 

Prince LBOPGLD hH gotiat last to Bru&1els. At Gand they paraded 
his rffif("y on assback,-and whPn 11t Bru1111Pl11 ·they wanttd a·m('eting 

::~1:be~~i~~dh}3u~l!~~~la't!!e~~~rd~beAG;j~1if~1::i:.~~;!:i:~~~:~~-
will soon break out, unleas Uis M.fljesty.wiH go to war.with Ho,land. 
A· plNl&ftnt altttnRtive fat• a new~Krng. 

It is said that the Duke of MoRTEJ.tART, the F~nch AmhaS&ador 
at St. Petershurgh, will t1t11y in that capi.tal ••to look aftrr th"e cholera 

fl'c0:~,uii~~eJi;:s tte•~a~tdt!aT:' ~b:t~f.:aE~~~r~~:i~~~~~~e~il1 ~!~ 
t~On!lf'nt to receive. any other French. Amba~sadel!.. Ri.nce the Noble 
Duke performed the- same mission for CHA.Rt.HX .. M. Pozzo DI 
Bok.Go ,is about leavinK this capital ·fo1· Londoa so aoon 811 Louis 

~~!:;:i~ 8~~a~la,~~~~)yd~~1:::tfi!1i~tt~:~~~~:. 8t~i~; p;:~1~hf1a~°b~~•: 
-flatterinK and fawning.to the .Pope. but he can neither :obtain absolu
tion orindulge>ncP&. At Con11tanflinople the plagtte has mRde its ap-

ri::~ah:d1s~~i~~;fri~~~~b11~~d1:ht::1~::~~•~ao1f~h~~8ia1!\e"J~~t~:.~io:: 
H.oyali11t Dt>puty, M. Bsaavt:n {fila) lntR bct1n illegal~y susp('nded. 
The King of HoLLAN-D has rl'fURed hh1 conBf'nt to the new ifrotocol of 
f'i!(htren articles, and M. SPba!ltiRni is drradfully disconctrtt"d. Thr. 
F.-end1 army at AIKif!rS hali bPen attackt"d and- rout,d by 45,000 
JJ-Pdouim1. The Fl'f'nch funds have rtillPn. The R'fpublicans lal:f!ly 
tried by the auizes, for plotting to l'Stablish a Republic in Pranct"1 lmve 
bPen all acquitted. And fi1111lly, th.ere· is a deficifJICY in the revt>nlle 
of 4(J millioniii. I have only time to add that I am, my dear BuLi., 
your Rftectiunate Corre11pond,.nt, P. H. 

CLEJIJ(,'AL ll\'TELUliEN'Clt. 
PR.EP&IUIEIS'l'S. 

The R.Pv. HENRT N1ceoLLs, to the-Vicarage of Rock bear, Devon. 
Patron. Bishop of ExPtPr. 

thJ~~:rcv~~"~!~''i,~A~b~01~:;, '-r ," W~~;~:A~:)~o:~a• J,n t~e111i:~~e~1~i 
Curacy of Cumwhitton, Cumberla11d. Patrons, Dean and Chapter
of Cadi11le. 

The Rev. J. D. BA.JEER, to be one of tbe Domestic Chaplains to 
thP. Earl of M DNSTERo · 

The Hun. and 1-l.fov, Eow.u.o PELLEW, to thr. Perpetual Curacy of 
Grt'Rt ·YRrmoH-l-h1 Nor.folk. Patrons. Dean.and.Chapter of. Norw.ich. 

The Rev. J.C. PRINCE, M.A., of BrazenosP. Co\lPge, Oxlord, to 
thP Chancrllorship of 1-;mly. Patron,. thl' Lord Bi ◄hop. 

ThP. Rn. J. VANE, Rt>ctor or Wrington, and Pl'earher at the 
Rr1lls' Charel, haR bt.Pn t>lectr>d Pnpetual Curate of Burringtoi:i, 
SomPr!wbhirt', vacr1ted hi• thP 1-lPv. W. J. AnNot.D, 

IRELAND.-The Rrv. G. 'I'. M.oSTYN, tu th,~ Perpetual Clfracy of 
Tube1·cu1·ry, near Sligo. P~~~~-ura~ of Achonry. 

The RR-v. CHARl,ES· 8LEF.CH II.AWTREY, M.A. Vicar of Wi111ton. 
!\lnnmouthtihirt>, (Patrons. Chapter of Llandaft')1 and.Minister of tbe 
Episco1la.l Jp,ws' Chapel. Br.drna\, Grt>en. 

ThP H.-.v. PETF.R Bow. Rector of Workington, (Patron. J.C. Cm·-

w~Pi1:~~,l;!; _v;r;-:H~f Rl;l'i ;~~:::'H.~) ~ PR!:-c~,~~-~i 1.;~";~~1•e~W~l1, 
Northa11111tonshire. and formt>rly Fellow of St. John'a Oxford. 

Itt1~~~c!';t~: ~iR~:: J~~::0*~1E;·J~:~bi~It, B.·A. of St. 
John's CollPge, Oxlo1·d. 

M(SCELl,I\NEOUS. 
The Hon. ,md Rf'v, Lord J. THYNNB has v,11,cated the SuhdeirnPry 

of Lincoln, and his Lord~hip is nnderatoo<I to have exchantred it for 
I\ prt>br.ndal 11tall at WPstmrnater with the Rev. 'J'! M •. SunoN, who 
wil I succe1·d him at Lincoln. 

We are a.uthorizPd to statr. that his Grae<> tl1e Archbh1hop of CAN• 
Trrneunv ha11 pn~tponed his-intended vi1:1itation o(-bi,, Diocese aod 
Pt't!uliars till nrxt y,ar~ 

Tl.1e Lo.rd Bh,t!oP. of ~XF.TER has signified his i~tenti1_1n to ho]d a 
contirmatrnn at Sflll)•, m tlw f'nd or Au~u11t. Tine de'su·able occur
l"Cnce will be without a parallt"I, no native of Sc-1l1y· having t"Ver had 
:t-~ opport•!nit)· of.enjoying that rite of ~hristianiiy on hi11 own soil. 
I he Mcene 111 expt>,:ted to be ntremely rnteresting,.from the number 

and ptculiar circumsta.ncps of thP. candidnt<'R. 
PRESENT oF PLATE.-A fPw dfty9 since tbP pariahionrrs of Wol

tlingham 1,taYe a dinnr.r to the Rev. W:11. WnAON, .Rt.ctor of tbRt 
plac1•. w~Pn.an PIP~umt silver soup turPen waa, P,nt&ented to him in 
their n,. .-. Mr. WJLRoN!s .crt"lit is on the top or tkf' turern, and on 
one sidt• the following in11rription :-.. Prt.'sented·to the Hrv. WM. 
,y,LSo~, ~f .A. RPctor or. \Volsint(h:nf!, in _thP; eo11nty or Durham, by 
his par1sh1ontrs. as a te11t1mony of1the1ratlt•cunnate1f'gard and grati
tude for his many actt1 of kindnrss, and-his ZPalous-di11cha.rgc of 'the 
dutiP!I or his profession,; RR tht'ir minh1tPr. during an alrna&t constant 
rt"si4t>!"1Ce of 44 }'ears. 27th· Jun,, 1831." The worthy pas.tor, oo 
rer,1vrng the plate, made an tloqnent and z111itable rep\y. 

VHUTATION.-On Mo11th1y, 111st, the Lord Ifo.hop of LINCOLN he',]d 
hii1 triennia~ Visitation at Melton Mo.\Vbray, aeco,apanit<d by Arch .. 
df'acon BOJ!NEY, and W&M met by a nurnp1•oui. a1te11danre nt' clt>rl('y. 
An appropr111te BPrmon WflS. preached b1• the llev. Mr. GnEElf •. ltf'c
to~ of Kniptnn, from St. Mattht"w, xYi. 18. .. Opon·this rock I wiill 
hu1ld my church, and the> gatrs of helJ shall not preve:i-1 asain11.-iti." 

With Eilgl dt rmt"d all our ports and aent us the cholera morbus-· 
reaaon. W: 1~~ are on very goo~ turns. Of cour!le you lmow th;, 
then .England •1rpe- Earl ~R:EY wtllrPm.ain PrimeMinister. because 
nothin11 to lt.e."' f soon. be 111 8 state of revolution, and we-Bhall have 
le1Lrned that~ ::m ht'r •. 1 am &orry to te]I yqu that. I have ju11t 
tb.e Bedouins' dmy at All'l'1Prt1 hae been beaten and driven hack by 
think we h d bean , as 1 r.annot collect any taxea or tribute ·there: l 

'''Depu/ f ;~_,:send hit.ck the Der. ' 
11 tih.e, n"e=t~<>n~MI.: ! I h•ve m11.de twolonR·•~dfat;1uing:joumiea 
~ioa. Q{,tMde, ~nd~~ found a vut deat Of misery and complaint, 
~•!I devi~e some means or=~ of emp\opmen-t. I hope aadtt.r111&.yo1A
'l11ite 111re we ab.alt b ertopntan·end·totht,, or elae•I ·am 
•ltb.niein thi, t a;e another revolutitm. Both·fflJ'·"MM-··•~ 
l'el"J" poor at the~_,;o my ~tlte111e .. t. I am,aorrp: to. tell rou:we are 
?'ILLJON1 in ■ix mon:uryh or ~here haa been,.a·.falling.ol" ..0[ P.o.&TI' 
IOetead Qf 1eu money 11•1 t boug we laid an estra tH to rai■e more 

• er lo 1urrea1 lbe proprie17 of a forced 

T~\~is~~:T~f,te-r::~·~C·H~f'~;:~=~-~ T~f!:1~i.~:c~trr.~ilt of .Portland 
ston-e, upon a .Plinth of• granite. The we~tern front is l'mbellishfd 
witlt a beXiai.tylt' portico, or the• Jonie orde1· •cr0,1P11ed .. w.ith.,it'tl enta.b.
ht.ture-an~- a ptdimf!nt,:wid1in-whicb,ia the.,PriucipMlentrance..-. ~he
aterple, s1tuRted-tm the r-ool at·,ht rear of' the ~co.,ia a. baudaome 
compPsition, in the l!lty:lP.•or WREN; and bears a bandseme-and~plP.a&• 
ing appearance, bt"ing-160 feet in·height. Tl:fd·.l.ao.ks·a.re distin
~u ished by a portico, composed -!)f-a p,i r of col Nmtlli with correapond .. · 
tnK anta•ali the weatttn P.Xlirem.i.ty,, The,wbol•.arra11gement of.the 
altar i9 highly~re4ilflble to.aha arobitect, and ~8 an P.XCP.llent 
tlpecimen of the Italian sellolN. of.• deeiffll. The pul_pit and reading
de'sk are-ect&ntJ11]ar., They are .aituated on ,o;potite sides .of,.rbe 
church, and are of· "diffi.rent altitode1h The •oilg_a11:1l1u,a. .waffl11Cet 
"'· Ar,.and oeeupiei, the cP.ntno or· the· weatrrn .poriton•.of 1the-gallN"y_._ 
The lont is a plain circular baairr of· mm·ble, pn ~_piUilr of the·•me. 
Th• church ha.• bee11 enlirelii bu.Ut b>' tbeJJori,ih11!!11'ra, the lnhabit
aat&.of tbe.30cieal haml•• ol Poplar and.Rl~•.U.:• In the origi,)&I. 
""!'l'""t ~ht. !'JIP•_.,. .. ,.,,Rll•led. at..18,qiot.1;,.--~-1 of the •l•al• 
edifice, with its appeodagea of par■onage•bOuae, cemetery walls, &c. 
amouoied lo 33,000I, 

239:. 
NR\V Sl'HOOI. IIOOKS, GR.BEK AND IiATIN, 

A-P~~~!~.fi1 l~~r-.. ~~J;.~~Sl~~1f;1~.~~~:~P1~!Jr1~~!~~f. -~,t~1::!e~; 
OUTLER, JJ,D, &c.·Hpnd !Hmtff'rol' Shre1v11lmr)" Scbvol~ 8vo, 6s.8d. 

K'.EV to t.hP 800111, 8911,, B • boanh. 
UELRC'l'US: SENTBNTIAIW,\I GRJEC.AltUM ad USUi\l TIR..ONII.IIJ 

ACC01'1.\t.OUATUS. coin Nu1ulis n LtKioo.. 011 tbl" 1,lan of .lJr. Vali,f1 Lit.I.in. 
U,-:,-c1 ns. 9th Eflitio11, 4~. buu,ul. 

GRI.H~K. EXER.l.:ISES iu S~ntnx, Elllpal1, Dlall'ct11, Profl.ndy, an,I M'et-... .. 
phmres, l\dllpN'ft to 1he Ora1mniu·~ 111 ll:run.Wl'lll'l1l1all, !\h1111't', u .. 11, and Holmes., 
To which 111 pN•fi.x,,l, 11 concial' hut comprelieu&i-\'I' S}'ntax. Br tl.e 11.t"' w.·. 
N•ll111111, D,D., &.,:. 81·.0 • .511, In beard1, and w1lb lht' Key,811.; the l{ry 1eparatelr,· 
31.·b11a1·d10 • 

l,A'flN PROSODY ·l\U.DE EASY. Third Edition, enlarged. fly John.• 
Careo,·. Ll,.D. 12m11. 7,., bo&r.da. 

'l'RllllU~ATltMES f!t ltX!tMPLA DRCLIN • .\TION"UM et CONJUOA· 
TIONUM ITIB1QUK PROPttlA-~JB MAIUBUS, Ql'lE rrn::sus, •t AS 
J:S- l'RES.&STI, Englbb•·d and Exph,im-d Jor the Ulll"<11f ltvun~ Ura1n,n.. 
1h1nM. 8}' Cha1•lf'II Houl•• M.A. Rl•vh1ed 11i1·ou1hout by Thomas 8andnn, of the. 
Grarnmnr School, J.,ilnoln. lllmo.11.0d. hound. 

.EXERCISES to the ACCIDE:,qce and OR.AMMAR: nr an Ex•mplifte...
tlon of the Rf'\'f'ral Afuod~ and 'l'en1P,, and nf tbe principal n.11lea uf Ci.11111t1·ue-

th;i1e :t~Vr,j~~:~;; :tNu~t~ ~:::,~.~1~1£~,:~t~1tcal and Explanatony, Vo.. 
cnlmlary 11J Words dl'rived from the GR.ERK. By R.H. Black, LL.D, F.oardlt 
Edit.loni2t. &d; bqn.rd11. · ... 

An B""l'V,\IQLOUICAL and 11:XPLA)l'.A"rORY DICTIO:'i"AILY,of WORDS. 
deri\•ed fr,;m the LA.1"1.S. By R.. H. Black. LL.D; S•cont;I .Bdltion1 l8mq0 _ 

51, 6d, boards. · 
Prlntl!d for Longm11.n, RtH, 'Ohlle, Drown, and Gt·e4!:o. 

LlNDLKY MURiRAY1~ 1-BLRM.R:N'fARY W:ORKS1 
Wilh-tbe- Au1bor'•.La1t Ooneetions.-: 

A N ENGLISH GRAMMAR, cQmprehending thf! Principlea.a.NI" 
, R:ah.'1111fth11 Lll.11g11age1 illutt:1'11.t•d b' :tpproprl<1.te Bzerci...ea, a11d•-Jley 

to the 81N11•el••· 2 \'Ol'l,8YO: Firth Edilion,11. Js,boarll,. , .. , di 
An ESGl.,ISI• GRAMIU.ll, 18mo, l'm·ty-tift!1 Edltion,4.1, bnund. ~ 
AnABll.lDU.\t-E)S''l".of LINDLE.Y .MURRAY'S .ENGLISH G.RAIIJIIA&. 

lOsth Kdillon, h. bau11d. 
Bd~t~o~!~J~~J..EXERCISES, adapted to l\lurray'1 EngJl1h Grammar. 39t,IJ 

A KEY to tbe RNGLISH exRR.CISBB.· 19th Bdltlono. 21. 6d. bound.
The K'xPrci~e,~ and l<ey may ht b11.d to~Ptl1f'r;411. 64. 

JN'l'H,ODUC1'10N to tile BN·G-LISH lll"!A-OBJt, OJ' a·SelecUioa of Bngl.1111 
PiNff lt1 Proae and floel'Ty;&e. r,11t Bdilfon131. bound. 

TIie BNO.l.ll'I.H·,f\BA. DEY., 11r l'l•eH1u.Prose a.od-P"'1y,aelected.froia-lbe 
beat \V1 lttn·•· I lat .EdiUou, 4-. 6d. bom1d .. 

SEQIJEL to tl1• li:NGLlSH READ.lilt. or Ele1ant-Selectlonain.Pro•ut 
Po•i1v. Gib Rdltio11,4!1.6d.bormd. 

INTRODUCTION" au LEC'l'EUR. FR.ANCOIS i OU Ree11eil dH Plfcee 
:~~i~.'e;t11~Edr1:~!:J!~6adl.iun des ldluthimes et df!1.Phrasea dlflicilea qui •'y troll• 

d.!' ~~:;::!!! I!;~~~i.1~~r 0:e~~cle:~:r:~it~1::;. ~~p;:n·:.~~::.~== 
Ltateur.· 61h Editon,5e, 

Ao &"l:'GLJ.SH-SPRLLING D00-1{. with Reading Le .. 0111, a4aptedt.e-&ba 
Ca11ac.iUe11 or Children. 3ihh Editioo,,11t6d •. 

Fllts•r BOOK f,,r CHILDREN, 20th Editlon,6d. a,wed. 

L:i·J~~~d !~d ~\::~!:::1n:~ts',!:;~V~1t Brown, aod Oreen; Har...ey and Duton. 1 

Ofwlr111a may be had, 
Tt,, LIFE of MNDI.EY AIUIHU Yi wrtnen bJ Him■elf. Seeonll·Bdll:lolls 

Soro, wl1h a Pm·trait111ul Fae·Shuil•, 91. board1. 
GHIAAHIATICAL QU~S1'1UNS,· &d"fl&lld to•tbe-Gramm11111tf Llndl.,-.lllu,i 

i-av. \\'Ub,Nolf'•J ll.y C. 81:acUey,A.Al~i• Cid, bound. Seventh E.di1Jon,,cea.
r.idPr11hl}0 h1•1•ru11.eil.· 

FIRS'r I.ESSONS in. ENG LISK OR.4,MM.A.R; desl,:11,d •• an lntrotu. 
tlu11 lo the J\hi-ldg111,11t of Mn1·r11.)"11 Gr11mm:1r. N•w Edltlon,Bd eew•d. 

N.BW"• Al'liD UIVRO-VED Blll'l'LON OF MILL&H.'tl UARDBbl'&l.li'S-
DfC'l'liJNA.ftiV. 

On the lat tif A11,111t will .ho puhli11hecl; in Qo.orto,-wlth numeroaaWoo&cndi,• 
pricl' 31. 12~. In br1111d~. tlie Pint Volume, (a11d at the aame time Par&-11 pdee 
61. to he' co11lh111•d·111Nnthly) of. 

A. ~~~:1~.~~111~:.~;:,~~!uo~~n~~~:~.~!: o,'!~ p~~J~r!: 
k11ow11; with th•lr O.ne1 lo 1111d S,,,tdftr. Cl,araalf'h, Placeii of Urowlh, 'l"hoa o,. 
Floweori11g. Mtnl• nf Cul1ureo,and lhPir U,H In M1•diclneo aud 110111Htic Kc.oaiom.,r 

~~~di:; t~Pi°b. :!~11~~~i11t~i!.RJ~~i~i~J1JC;,~~~;t1•. and A.rrang,11,u. 

mt~~~<l"Jo 11:·1,t~·~!d!'if f 1t ~,~!,:~1!1:t!;::;,; -~/;~.!';· ~~l~~r::~l~~: 
dock; J. Rboke-r; J. Roo•h ; Han,y a11d ·DM.rton; S. OaJ,t:ster; Sh•rwond. aDll 
Co.; H11rdi11g,antl LPparfl; J. •r,SeLcbel; Whittaker a1id Co,; Simpkin and: 
Marshall; an,1 E~- Ho,,geon, 

Th"" lntPre,t now,,, u11ivPr11a11, felt In tUe ,ctncf!I or Ai;rrienllure,_ Gal'd.e11tn,:~ 
and Bnlany, appPllr!I to d"mand a Wl'lrk-ormore ample anl\ ·varll'il lnlo1·ma.Uoae• 
tl111af' lmpn1tan1 o;uhJf'Ot•. 1hn.n,n.nyt0r·wlileh thP publlc ca.n, at p1•1t111, i.,... 
acuH. Umlf'r thl~ con'l'ic•io111 llie Proprh•t11r• of MIii...-'• Oa11lf'nf'r'■· a.nc1, 

~•;:1-'~t~-~r~~~B'e~iN~~::tJO~A~r.~a~~:!0~~~°:~1=:,i,:::::= 
which lriclurlc-11 rhe w/1olf' of ••hat i1-nl11Rble lntheju11tly ceh•bratf'd p,.rful·nia11ce 
of .Allllrr. to1•ll1•r with 11.II -th1• rf'ctllt dl11ooverle11 anit. hnpro11.-fflt'11t.1 that l1aYe 
hP•u madt1 i11 Lbe,e d•.-al'lmeo~•t• of k-1mwltdge.- The Sy111,m will hr eontalaed. ~•! ti:!!:v~~~ne,, (tbe,Lh1·ee-lir1tco111aioln1i&he Dlcotyledonou1 Plant,) ari·ang-ed; 

Vol, I. P1a11t11 h11\'ln;r the filnml'n instrled-ln lheo RPcrpt&t'I• (cori-•"ro11dln1J, 
wi-lh llil'CIRlll Poly1111dria of I.lnuaua,.but witluull refl'l'IH1c• lo 11111nb•1). 

Vul. II. Plllnlll bavin('" tlu~ SUL10W1 in11t1rlfld In tl1r. Calvx (corrc>111om.H111 wlU... 

til~!:1~"i;.~ ••p~::i,r~~~:fl~j:;~ea:~::~~ r~!~~!~ 'i'::~rl~nc:::J 11zmbei ), , 
scYr:~t~~o~~tPi~C:::t~~~~~::, :!~11l•, •aeh H ·Lilitt, Palms. OroliideeulJ ••• 

llor fa.cili1~• I')( rl'ff'rrnce, will b, glvtn-a Synop1ia of thP. Gflnf'ra, with their 
f'!l111'111ial eharn.ct•n, pr•el'din!( ell.Ch m1t11ral ordu-An Alphnhf'lical Jud,1r11ftb• 
Ueonl'rll aud- Sy111111,-mP-., with e11cl1 vulume-AII lndP"X of tile Hf'ru-rn,ar1a11111'ed 
according to tbf' J.i111111?a11 artirlriili rnl'thud,a11d eomprl1.in1t" I i-iPI ,•baraet•r oft 
•arh ,renu•-A Hlo-.aar)· of the 'l'Prrn" na•d throughnllt the W"urlc-Aud a Com
pltotP AJi,hribf'tiCRI lmt•x to lhf' wlmle Work. 

A -N"~W tiCHOUL BOOK FOR: R-IU.Ul!'ll'Y CLASSl!a;, Just publiahed, In a handsome Jtmo. 11olume, priee 6s, boul'ld In purple and 
l•ttPred1 

IT,IHE SCIIOOI. ANTIIOLOG,Y; or, S•l•ction• ror Reading a.wt 
.L ltf'citatlurLin.P111•eand- \'er ... n,J. H. RR.ANS UY, · 

•• See-, I 1,avP cullttl tht· Brnnra tba.t, promised heosl."-Ryron. 
D•dica.ted to Dr; Hutler, or Sbttwahury, 

tr:,- Thb vl'!ry supl'rior School Read•rcoMalu• more b•1111tif11l p11.!IHC'H frritL 
1111.• grtat A11th11r11 ol Engliah Lite1:at11r,, than any 11oh11nl' hithu!n publi11h•d • 
f~nd,-~:tal'tS:t!~ 8~,~~f'•i:!."11.tu.e lo ·eebools, the Plecea are not lliuie uiuanj 

P1l11IP1I for llrildwln anfl CrRINlck, Pateornflllttr l'O'V'. 

OS'l'KLL'8 UKN1£RAI. ATl,A!t, Wl'fH AN INl>KX,Oil ·UPWAH.DS Ol'i 
FOUR.'l"EBN 'rHOUBAN-D,·N..t.M'SS.· 

Ju!t publM1ed, In royal 4to, wilh erilour,d oulllno•,•.prlee ·IS,. half•bo■nd •er 
wi1li tht Map, full coloarf'd, pi-Ice 2111. ' 

O'/.TELl.'S NF.W GENERAi.. AT!.AS, including Map• of 
l'1111aar1 or J u1lma., Aneient Greeu-~ and the Rnman E1111,irr. A. Ntiw 

Et!iJ.loM~ on an e111irrlr nf"W' set llf Platea,enlllra•eod on an •nl11.1ged &<'ale, and oor..: rtclPfl frnm-the l11.te1ol nod bHt autborilie~ cont&iainr 'l"hirty. ,,t11p1 .. 
••• 'l'ti 1hi11 l"dition baa heM aclilf!d,•witill)III anv,addlUonal charge. a.CON~ 

SUL"l'ING J~DiBX, co11tai11lnf1'-tf!lifrN1118lt to, f'Yflrf pl&0t1 laid down in the 
11111.pt1, wilh th• lati1111I• a.ntl l1111girudf', 'fbe,.lndear ~mnp&:bH 11-pwat-d• of Fous.., 
ltPII 1"ho1ua11d Nam•"• which In 1eacl1Jag, (bnitlea, otber obvious us,-.) mu,, 
11.nYwtr almost every pa.,potfl of a .011atte.er.,. 

London: , rlntl'd r., 811.ld.wfn-and Cr,.dctek. 
S. D. TLe aame work on lrnprrlal d11Awlng p11.per, Cull colound, a.nd··hamlr 

11om•I~· baU"-bt.imul for· lib1·arle11, pike ll. 7,. 
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CITY .-SATURDAY EvBNINO. 

The Settling-day in the Conaol Marke-t took place on Wednesday. 
Jtprovtd a Bear Account, but thP-ftuetuation■ did not •xceed 3t per ~=~· c!t:~J~rio:~~:1'1,°,! A:C:i:~~!'.~:'1-lnced the following 

In our Foreign Market the chief reduction during the Wf'(lk h'!a 
leen in Spani11b and Portugueise; the former cl0&ed at 131 heavy thtl\ 

ifo~Ss°:r~.:d~t ~ ;1·:.~drR:~~~?~rht~ left oJf at 481 ; D21nish 

Bank Stock ........ 200 201 14 ll"r Cent. 18'6 ••••• 991 I 
3 per Cent. Conoolo, 821 j Hank Long Ann ••••• 171 3-16 
3 per Cent. Reduced !!:JI I India Bonda ••••••••• par. 2 p111. 
31 per Cent. R,d, •• 901 91 Exchequer Billa •••• II 13 pm. 
31 per Cent. 1830 •••• 901 I Conaol• for Acct.•• •• 821 i 

LAn:sT NEWS. 
Bythe German Mail we receivf'd yesterday thP Allgemeine Zeitung 

or the 16th, and the Frankrort Papers to the lath ot· July. \Ve are 
al'IUrtd that the Au1trian Govtrnmt>nt has considerabiy relaxtd its 
military preparation■, and that the purchasing or horse& ror tbe army 
had alrPady ceaaf!d. The most active measurrs l,ad been resorted to 
:::t~fe~~t or the Auatrian dominiona to pl'f!vent the extension of 

We under1tand t;1at riots hHe broken out at St. Peter,bur~h, 
owintt to a notior, enter1ainrd by the lower ordera, that the ho11phal 

rir:E:;:r::~a!i~pc:~:~ 7.!~~h:~1\:~ 0:0 t\1:!~ectr~e::cft~\~:t:i 
Peterhor, P.11d exhibit hi.mse1r publicly in the atreets. Dr. Sermond, 
a Gerrri.an phyl!lician, wu murdrred by the populace, and 11111 body 
dra,~ed about thf! streets. The cholera still raged at St. Petenburgh 
to.a'frii;chtful f'Xtent. 

Port 110 Prince papers to the 13th Junf', Montreal to the 19th June, 
and Quebtc to the 111,11.me date, have betn received at the North and 
South Amtrican Coff.-f!-house. The information rrom Hayti is of a 
warlike nature; thry r .. rusr to ratify their trratiee with France, and 
the Frenr.h government will not recede. It is auppotted that the 
.French will 1umd out an expedition. 

We have rf'cPived a copy or the 111peech of the Vice-Pre11ident or 
Mexico on thP 2bt Gr M11y. on clo11ing the aittinga of the CongrPH 
dlr.re. He advt"rta to the improving state of the public trP1111ury. 
Half of thP debt contractrd with the prowtra or tobacco bad bet-n 
JiquidRted. and the internal rf'ROUrCf'I of the S1ate Wf'rf! in ft alfttc- or 

t;•i;~~ceT~~d•;:::!i:,1•:n~1~1~:\::~::~~0:i~t~o;;,;:e!~ew:~~h~1~~ 
Powers. 

ATTEMPTED Su1c1DE.-Y.-sterday morning Mrs. Harland, wire or 
Mr. J. H11rland, of Grf'at Barlow•atreet, Marylrbone, undPrtaker, 
1111empted to <.-ommit 11uicide by throwin1 herst"lf over the bridge in 
the ltf'tcent'M Park. She waa observed by a Btntleman, and was got 
out after beinM under wate-r about three minu~a. The unfortunate 
woman i11 the mothPr of sevf'n children, and haa lately bPcome un
■ettlPd in h«-r mind in con11rquence of 1ome domestic affliction. She 

ia Th: r~::ri~ru:tw:::~~:;r Abbey now presents R moat curious 
appearancP,-thatof an absolute ruin. Seats for 6.000 persons will 
lie Prf'ctrd, an arrangement involving a con11umption of at )past 700 
loRda of timber. The monument& are all caard, to protect thf!m from 
injury. which we shnuld think mu11t be an aftilir of !'Orne difficulty. 
Their Muj,•etita will be crownf'd upon a pl11tform raised twelve ft"et, 
and immrdiately in the centre betwPen thP transepts. A coverrd 
way will be erected fr-om the Houee of Lords to Porta' Cornn, for 
the accommodation or the PrerPHea, wbo will 111semble therP, and a 
eimilar rlw.tform i11 to bf' put up from the north door, through St. 
Mar,raret'11 Church•yard, 10 the iron-railing, where the carriages will 
letdown. 

The influx oflltran!fPrB into Brussels on the arrival or the King 
w■a 110 c•insiderahle that ten florins (about 19a.J were oftf'ttd fo1· a 

!:~uc11: ~~~;1fl;i~: (31,)h~se::c;i::: ~Pt:t~~:11Jo!«-f.ir:~!dP1~~: 
Royale. · 

PoHT90XEN W inn.-OwinR to the rrjection or Mr. Aldrrman Sca)P9 
by tbe Aldf'rmen. &c. all the inhabitants, includinM' the frremtn who 
1t1pportcd him, have refused to pay the: rate11,, on &he l{rDUnd thRt no 
nte can be lcgallr demanded unle11 ■igned by the Alderman of the 
Ward. 

Mr. Wrbb, jun., the 110n of Mr. Webb, robe•makPrtothe Kin,r, Ste. 

ir~:~cT~~~~~~:°\rii\~1~1t~/~c~t~ ':t~~'::{ t~!!'n~Y ~u~\i~:u~~ 
WM ht>ld upon the body y«-aterday morning, and the Jury returned a 
TP-rrlict of in,umity. 

Jn the pr,;,, and ■pttdllj wlll-be pt1bli1btd, tn Svo, iledlea.ted by 11pe~1a.1 P~~ml1~ 

TREATJ!-;E upon •~J~et0 l'~ci1N~• and MODERN GEQ .. A GllAPHY or WKS'rERN ASIA; contalnlnll' almn■t thf' Entire RC"ene 

:.!~;~~0~n:~~1't~~! AH~:~:~r. 11~11~::~1o~~U•~r;·th!11::aM~Jtya1~BN'N~tt: 
J',:;1~i1~;1~?.r C.dl~~~nd Jl'. l\lvlnat11n, St. Pa111'11 Church-yard, an4 WRttr1oo. 

'1~N :\~! :~'h18~"~:11ti::.m;i,1:t ~~P':1'1~: tasv:-~-~M' I ~~l~'Eft~~~J1-~•ts. 
ln 2 v 111 s,·n. prlrf' 11. 8•. 

uL~KGi.t:~n~~:g.: ~rc11ti~.~t!,Nc~~f'r~.::f ~~li.~k. 
.Apprnnd I y all the Di•lmp•, &c &.c,,allfl umlerthe manag,mf'nt,,r3n DirPC'lnr■• 

Offlr.e,67, Lincoln'■ lnn-fteld■ (House of the Socl•ly for Promoting Cl1riallan 

JI.~~1~11~:/y, and the wlYPII, wi,lo,n, and 111nn!I and dauir11t,r11 or CltrRYmtn, art 
Jnform•d,that A11111anf'e!I may hf' mmle bylhtm for c,rtaln a.llowauce1 during 
Swknl'Rlil; for dtfl'ned Ann11itlt1, to cnmmence from "Varlou!I Rl(f'R; and fnr 
capital ~um!! payable al dl'alh: al110 for cal'ltal 11um1 tci hi' paid to Child1·tn at the 
ag.sor 14- 11r21; aud for lf'11•pnrary Education .An11ult1,11 pay1.blt on lhtir 1.c
cnunt "'hf'n at E>-cbool or C111ltg1•. Ratea of Premium 11re a■ low 1.11 et•r.11rlty will 
allow,aud Prnfit1 arr lo he dividl'd Annual Pr•mlumR returntd in full, whPIP 
eblldrf'n llif' bPfore tntltltd lo lht' btnf'llt ot tl1elr a1•Urlll1Cf'!1,-Upo1, lhf' annual 
1ayment or £2 191. from 1hr a_-e or 23, or or .£3 11 ■, frnm 30, a Clt1gym11.11 111 
enlit\ed In a pny111e11t In 11c1cn"H at thr r&lt" of .£104 ptrannum. M11.n)' pt'cu lar 
a.dnntR,:t11 lil'lonf( lo thf' 8ociety.-Appll~alien for Paper■,&.c. &c. to h• 1m11le10 
l11e Sec1eta,·let a\ theOllice; or to tl1e Local A~tntll In tbf' ■ennl Dloc .. u. 

~~g- n3Ri~~1~• M.A.}s,cretarlt!I. 

R Y..:t~~R~I!~ ~~ld~a!ll!n~c~n~Pr~~c~~~. ~!!~r1~1\~ ,~~~~1~1~11~:~:!!.d!~ 
bJ,1 ,he Rkin dPllghUully cool Rnd fffrflhh,g, tlmmuKhly txttrmlnating Prup. 
tlone, tan, pimple1, fncklr1,rpdneee,a1111 all c11tanto111 lmptrfectlo1111 ; prn•lucing 
a cltlicat, wbilt' 11kh1, R.nd juvP11ilP bl, nm to the complexion, prP1enl11~ h from 
\helitat 11fe11111mtr; affurd• 11oothing1·elitrln CRH1or11u11-burn11,11t111g!I 11(ln11er.111, 
er any l11fta111mation1. It immtdialPly al\ay111he1m11.rtlng Irritability Rf thf' 11kln, 
dlffu11l11g a rl•R!llng coolne1111 truly comfortable and rtfre1hlnK; afford" ,ioothtr,g 

:!~~rd~i1!.~:t~,i;r::nrn:!1:Lr ~~~!:f1;:e-:':~~d l1~~~~~t:~ !~:tr11:::11!~!{";~ 

:r:::1,\~:~tl,f'~~=:~~~J~tr.e1~!~:~~:n:~~.;:~:~nftoft~~~•d:~: r:cl~1~r:/he ikln 
To prf'vtnt ilnpo,ltlnn, thr NRmf' 1.nd Addre1,i of the Proprietor■ 11 tngraTtd 

en the Gcrrernm,nt StRm~ affi.xPd over tbe cork of each bottle, Allot.hers are 

■pnrlou■, So~.b~~1;i,~~';;·ugri;~;; 20, HATTO~-OARDEN, 
Anrl mn.f Pfll'fnml'I"> and Mtlllf'lnl' Vtnd•r■• 

~-,U ~1~!n~
1
1r.!~~-~!,!r~.8in 1!~1~1°ft~~:n ~!11:;p~f:~P:i• 1~~!~t~1~1~r~:;~ 

t1a7• In the warmt11t sea11on, tberthy prntntlng the nec,111\ty nr oprnin!( tbl' ict
lllo111t, ncept oeca1itonally. Champagne CIUe■ and the Frtrzlng A pp:i.ratu,, by 

r:11rc:ncl~oa:i~ ~:i:v~:e~~~~ c;,;w~e.::~dt ~-~ch~ec~!~~~it;~1,c::i1::-~11;~!1~:en!~ 
Alrtr. Thi■ 'ffHPI will rPl"ln It• hl'Rt, free from any ■m•ll or va11nur, wilh onee 
llllng, for ■11.ty hour■, thtrPhJ avoiding th• fioSllblllty or damp htd11, t,y the ap-

G~d•~~~t 0~~:~::~•~..:~c~i,1:n~~~~ ;:lnci;1~. ll ;o:;o~:o~~ ~'!;:;le~=~•~=~~~~~ 
dl1covtry m•J be aeen at the Mannfactory only, No,80, Jermyn-1trtet,11ix: duore 
from St. JRmes'1-1tn.et, London.-N,O. Famlllea tapplied with Jee upon very 
r•a11nniihll' ttrm•. 

JOHN BULL; 

Kma.11 lh-.,. i"- Gd, s urHl\J to'ki.t M'J1~ nt~~r~J1~~ht:~ow~~~:~~~~~r~r ri~~:~~~1!: f~:: 
A11la tu Burnpf!. 11111,itrRlfld hy nocum,nl• pxplanalnry or tl1f' Naturf', 'rrPRl
mtnt, ;1.nd Prn,ntloo of the J\lalady. With a Map of It ■ course. Dy BISS&T 
HAWKINS, M,D. 

Jnlm MurrRv, Alh,-mRrlP,11lrtl't, 
Poat!h-11, 

DA~N'9riA~f,J?.!llNA:~~~~s~~:;;,~~t ;:~11:~.~~~t■lto~ ,~~;P;~ a~ 
performed In the Year■ 18·:t and 1830. 

J11hn Murray, Alh,mrnlr !ltrrtot. 

LITHOTIU'l'V.-111 a !"ti\' day- will be 1'lll•ll•l1ed,lt1 ~vo. 

P~l~I~: ri.~~~nn~f w~itJ:11t1:?.!11~,~~•i i,?1~l1 ~h;~~~~l~~I ~~n~!~~R~~: :~ 
.A Conr.i11«! Sk•tch of the Hlllory of Lltlrntrlt)·-Ntw Con11ldPr11tlun1 re•prctlng 
rhe Urlnar~ Orl!'All■-th• Caleull-th, Sy111pt11ma whlrh accompany tbelr forma
flnn, and thf' clrcum!l'ancf'I which lnf!.urnr.e thlR optrRtinn-a Minni• DtRr.rip 
lion ol thr fn11trumt11t!I tmplnytd hi the Practice or Lithnlrlly-and la11tly, a 
num,1·01111 Cnlltctln11 ol C1t.11e11, 'fht wl,nlt ill1111trat,d by fiy, Plalt!I, nhihillng 
n:aclrtprt!lt11tatlon1n£thtdllrtrtnt ln•trumt11t1. Dy BARON HEURTELOUI-', 
J)octor of thr Far11lty of Alf'dlcinf' nr P11rl1. 

P11hll!1hf'd hy WhitrakH, Trtl\C"htor, nnd Cn., An Marl_,._la_n,_, __ _ 

Just publillhed, hy Sl11111kln and 1llRr!1h11II, StRlio11•r11' Hall court, Ludgatt-bill, 
and t11 ht hn.d of all Rn11k111~lltr", In dtmy avn price 51. 1;d. hd•, 

T 'l,~tr~c~}:~11 :afle~~~~oEf'~~~~.N~f;dl~~t Pi-!~?i~1~ne~! .i~1~J; 1hn:ii!~1, 
and other", tr,,v,lli11ir nr rt1idh1g in dl11lant part11, to ailn11t lhf' RUthor'11 pn.ctlr.t 
of lreatiu« 1he lll1ca••11 or tilt 'l'l'tlh R11d n111n11, l11cl1111inir lht 1to1•11in,i: or 
n,caytd Ttetl1 and C111l11g lht 'f11nth-Acht, by 1hr 1n, of thP Anndyne remPnt, 
&c. &.c. Al■o 1tallnll' the lmprov,ment!I In FlxlnK A1tificial Tttth, anil A 
Df'!ICriplinn nrll1f' Sillrenut PPRrl 'l'eelh, and 1'Ptth R•nnvatnr; with lf'!1limo
nlal1 from their l'ilRjP!llit■' Phy11lcian111. Ry JOSEPH SCOTT, Dentlal, 6, 
Lowtr Ornn,nor,11trttr.-Rtmol'td frnrn 35, Otrrard-11trPPt, 

" A Vf'rJ PXCf'IJpnt ll"PRll11e, from a clf'Vf'I" an,! l'XpPrll'ncf'J 0t"ntl•t, wl,lch thn•e 
rradtrJ wlin vain, a ionit ut nfteeth will do \Vf'II tn ptr1111t,"-l,ady',i l\lu11f'11m. 

•• N,xt tn 1hf' prrerrvRllnn or ti,, nalnral IPtlh, th• Rf'q11l• lti111n of a good a,u. 
ficlRI "•I I~ d1'11h·ablt: Rnd it 11 cm th!~ mhjtct we ,t1ould 11articululy recommrnd 
the trPatbt nf Ah. Scntt."-Alblon. 

•• Wt have 1•f'Rd thl\11 trf'atl1,, and find 1t to contain m11cb uctfol lnformRth1n, 
Thf' author a1•pf'Rn to lial'f' comhh,td In It thf' rP11Ult!1 of many ypau' ,x11,riC'11cf', 
bolh 11urglc1t.l Rnd mPchRrlle?al. Wt 11trnnF1"IY 1·Pcommt11d R ptru•al ol tlils work 
to all p•r1nn1 who 11tt R ,·Rlut llllOII thl'ir trf'th."-W,rkly Dl11pR!ch 

011 tl1r 28th ln111t.,ln3 TOIi, pu!i>l 8,·o. prfrf' 2b, l.oardR, 

THE CL U~;h~121?w~~,d~~rns~i,}!ri~" ~~1:?.,~J~JNAL TALE~, 
AJ.J~AN' CUNNISGHAM, E,q. I u. P.R. ,JAMES, Eeq. 
THE ETTRICK SHBPHBH.D. D. M. MOIR., Eeq, 

ti~~ 8/ifN~i~• LBVBSON 1Y~~•~·~:~•o~,~iR, Esq. 
OOWBR LEITCH RITCHIE, Es11. &.e. 

CONTgNTS: 
B•11ra.nd de la Croix:, nrlht Sltll'e of Gowd•nOihbiP. Ry Allan Cunningham. 

lthodt!I. By the Author or" Riche- 'l'hl' l>f'tr-Stalktrt: a Highland Legend. 
l!,u,"&c, ny A. Pl•kf'n. 

Haddad-Ben.Ahab, or the Trav,lltr. •rtie Palnltr. Ry Jnhn Galt. 
Dy the Author of "Annal■ of the TbP LRldlaw111.nd the Scott■, By tl1e 
J1ari1h," Etl!-lrk ~b,pl1eril 

Tl1f' Olp11y. By the Author of" Tile The Bridal of 811rlhwlck, Dy tl1e Au-
' Lost Ht1r," &.c. thnr 11f" J\IR111111ie \Vaujll1." 
El•tnback, or lhe .Advtnlare■ or a 'l'he UnguRrdtd Hour. Dy John fl alt, 

Stra11gtr: aMe1rnpu\ita11Rtory. Ry Th, Chf'Rtrie Packman. By Leitch 
the Author of "The Domt.,le'■ Lt• H.ltclile. 

Tt:v~;••l Whl11 tr. By .fohn Galt. 'fl;~l'~q°f]~ttr\; ~,:·:~:u:1!t";~re~~~;t 
The Sltf'plt11 uP.,ma.n. Hy Wm.Jtrdan. l Thfi Rnok of l,lfe. By John 01,\t, 
Dramallc Sctnet. By Lord Francl9 The •rhree KtAl'ney,i: a 'fRle of the 

Lnnon Oowtr, Dnminie, Ry A. Picken. -
Puhli11,,r1 hy Cor.lira.ne and Plr.ktr•;till, 11, Wat,rlon-plare. 

THB CiBNKllAI, AVIRAUll t'I\IUB OF HRITISH CORN 
For the Week end•d July 15, 18SI, made up from th, Rtt11rn11 of the Inepector1 

In lbe dlferenl Cltl•1 and TowH In Englawd and Walt1:-
•1a ····••AL QD'AaTRa, 

:'r~:!:::::·:.::: ~i~ 1l~ I~;~:::::::::: ;: ;~I~:::•.:·:: .. ::.::::: :~ 
AeGaBIIA.T■ AY&J.A&•H ... TBB 11:r. WRRKR, WHJr.R a. ■ aULA.ra■ Dury, 

:!1r~:;::::·:::: ::: 11: I~;::::::::::::: 1:~ I::::~::::::.:::::: 1~ 
nuty on Fortlgn Corn for thf' Jlrt"Rtnt wt"ek, 

::r~::::::::: ro: l~ 1 ~;: :::.:::::: 1~: :1 l :;::~:::::::::: :: :~ 

STOCK:_a,cas or M~~:. P~.::.~~l' :~:",~bur■• Frld&J ., 
Bank Sloelr ................ •• 19116 2tl0i 2001 201 201 :a· 
3 per Uenl Reduced ••••••••.. 82i 821 83 83 8!1 
:I perCentCnn1ol ■ •••••••••••• 82} 82 826 82\ •• ll per Ceut, HIIR,, ••• •• ••••.. 9II 91 90 rn- ■ 
3 per Cent. R.ed... ••• •• •• . • . ltttl 90 91 90 Ill 

•• 3• per Ceo\.•••••••••.... 90i 90 901 90 11 , 17t 
Bani!: C.ong AnnulllH. • ••· 17 17 Ji 17 J · If 
lndla Donel■,.,............... I d rr I d r-r 11 P JJ 

~::!1!1~,~~" ~l~~~;,•,:t.::::: •::: ~:If 83f ~2j ri1 Ill nf 



JOHN BULL. 
cc FOR GOD~ THE KING, A~l,l::IJ{e, PEQPLE! .. 

VoL. XI.-No. 565. 

M ~~<l~~!·oi)P~u~~~l~~X.! ~!:i~~r~~a:l:~:nt! ~,·1~~i~t\'ir1r.~~~~~ 
and berF1·tend1, that she will ,-iv• a MOR.NINO COSCBRT, on FRIDAY 
Nli!X'l', Aug. 5, at thP HllnnTer-1qu11.re Ro11m1, 11nll•r tbP. lmm•dia•• Patro11111te 
or Her l\lajeaty the QUE KN, H, R. H.tbe DUCHESS of CUMDB:RLAND, 
and other dlstlnguiJbed Penonages; on wLilch 01:ca1ion th• moil eminent Vocal 
and In1tr111nPntal Pt"rformet• will he engafl'ed, Full partlc11lar1 will be duly 
announced.-'l'lckph, 10•. 6d. each, to be had at all the principal Music Shops; 
and of Malllle,. n. Re,JlPvi!I•. a, 26, Ouke-,trPPt, Ma11cbPflll'l'•flQU1\rf'. 

N~~:Ea;~R~t~~k«;)sNn19kr ~~r~~~d MudcbyG,~.l,lnley,Baq. 21. 
WHA'I' ~HALL I SINO THEE, DEAR? ditto ditto •. 21. 
MAIOENS YOUNG AND TENDER.. ditto ditto •• 21. 
YB WHO SU.EK EACH SUMMER FLOWER. Dy John Darnf't •• 21. 

"The St1·ang•r'1 Rride i, trulyadellciouscompo11itlun. 'fhewonb tell a very 
prPtty tale in a cbaate and fe,elln~ m"-Dner, to which th• plai11tlve charact.f'r of 
th• air h, well we,dded. Our prai11f' to Mr, Mule)· ""e burtlly beatow fort.he choice 
and execution or hi■ 11ubjf'ct."-Vld• M1111. Rf'T., pal(e 13. 

Puh1111hP-il by J. OUP'F, 65,0xford.,trPPt. 

~ E~ f 0n~it i~ !!f ~~~:o~~:n'i~~~1tllitr~~~•2i~8~.,ft~~~~~~:t~ 
J. ANNA DOLBNA. by Donnezetti; the fa•o11rlteAin,h1 2 Dooka, tach 41. 
S. LA S01\INAMBULA, by Bellini; ditto dUto each 41. 
3. LA DONNA CAR1'rEA,ln I Book,5,.-ILPIR.ATA,tn3 Book1,eacbf.1. 

MUSAR.D'S NBW QUADRILLES: 
L,1. TA.0L10N1 (2nd Set) •• 27th Set I Fu D1Av0Lo •• •• J9tl1 Set 
LR PAoANINI •• •• 281b Set I Ou1LLAUNB TRLL •• •• 18th Set 
Tae.: QURRN"I QU . .\DRILLR8 26th Stot LA 'l'AGLIONI (ht Set) •• 17111 Set 
LA. BAvAnBaR •• •• 2'1h St>t UULTr■o G1oaNo •• •• J4tb Set 
LA. CnATTR DLA.NCRR •• 23rd Ret LB9 Dt:LICll:1 DB PARIS • • J2tli Set 

0ALOPPBI FA,·oalTE9, 4th Set, S la f>A.OANIIU, 211. 6,1.-Masurka!II, ht 11.nd 
~nd Seta, Heh 21.8d.-VA.LSRI P'AVO&ITEI de la RBINR, 33d Set-Val,es du 
Cornflt .. 32nil SPt. and Val!lf'R dP h1 Ra,•afl.-rp :il•t ~ .. t, Paf'h 2• 6,1, 

'f10e .. ~Jl:r,s!!~!{~ fh~r1~~:,~~ !f .. aJ~1~'"~~~n~~ ~~':, ~t!a~~~~~~1~~; 
approb~tion or tbe Right Hon. Rollt>rt Lord Henley, one of thP Maltf'l'!I of the 
lilgh Court of Chancpry,1ometim•ln the month or Auguat, 1831 ,•n BSTATB, 
PART FRKEHOLD, and PART COPYHOLD, belonl'lng to the 11ald Lanatll:!, 
■ituate In the 1twral Parl■hf'I of Sutton, Shottl,ham, Hnlle1leJ, a.114 Ram11h1.1lt. 

~i:~~~v~~:~tC:/r'to1:s~·!~~h: iu~tii.tlo':i$~~:.t1~:n 1:en:~:6~0.rJteL 
HORSE," and contalniitg altolfl"tht"r about 920 Acre■ of Arable, Pa111turl!, 
Ila.rah and H.ath Land, and Pl11.ntatlon1, with l"f'q11l1ite Fuming Building1,
The,.tlme and place of Sale will be 1ho1tlv AclvP1tl1l'd, wh•n Partlcu1ara may he 
h"d (~rati•) at the ,aid Ma1ter'1 Chambers; and at other Place., which will be 
ep•cllh•d. 

R-EGEN1"8 PARK.-To be I..El' or SOLD, adesirahle Pamily 
RBSIDKNCB, wllh good Gar(lu,11tuat~ In the A'"enue-road, adjoining 

the entrance to the Park from Nace!Htield Urld!l'e; and with or without concli
l1euse and atable,-•ro•lew, apply at No. 6; and forpartlcul11.r1,tol\.ff'111·s.Brom
Jey, Solleiloni, Gray's ltin-■quare; or to Mr. Flf'lehn, 'fokf'nhm11e,.yarcl. 

~AMP'l'ON.-The LEASE or a VILLA. fit tor the imm~-

tnpther wilfie~i~:~f":for ~:~~~:•,:~t=:~!:, l~~m;::~ ~·~~d ~1~rt~~ra~?.S11~,~lyor,: 
l\.lt11n. \\'ilklnso11, Auclioneeu, &.c., Ludgate-liil\1 and 75, Lower Groavenor. 
1treet. 

SUNDAY, JU LY !J•J·.:· 1831. 
R O ·y A L 1t1'ro~ls ¼-~MAPl'J ',i'An.n1Jtl{, Lying ilt the 

Adml11lnn Tl1r.e Shillln,r1 -Vi'alki11tc' on board. 
Tlck•t1 to be had u11til 'l"en o'tlock 'l'o-mol'ruw morning, or l\h•. Snelling, 

EH•x H•Rd, E111tx-11trl'Pt, $trand. 

M lSJau~~I~ 'Ti!!~!':1~d!';!,~1e~1J~~·!i~N~lt!:!:1~~1~~e~1~~ut~~c.add1{l~! 
or .. GRAND NBW PICTURE, THE JUUGl\lEN'l' upon CAIN, 11,l't IIOW 
RB•OPENBD t.othe Public from 9 in the llto1"11h1g tlll du1k,-Ad1nltta11ce 2t.; 
Children I 1.-Catalog1111 gratis. 

B~'lf~No!l'!18lllNrl1~N~, p:~cr1s~~-r-J11l·r~:JJ~A~~";a:;~~~ 
Sclmol1ofPah1Ung, IS OPEN DAILY, from Ten In the Morning till Six in 
the Bvenlnl',-Admlttance, Is. Catalogue, 1,. 

wrr,LIA)f RAR.NARn, K•"ri•T. 

r 1,o wV.~i~~~t!~!;S!~fu1! ti~fi~~1!t!~!~1 n~!~~~~ o~~t~~!m::t>~c!;;~'.i'!~~:; 
time bywrltlngORWINAL SKRMONS 0 for tlm"f" wlio,e tlmf! will not nllow 
them to compose, thf'ir flWn. Addre11 letters to L. L. D. at Uie Clerical OJfiL-e, 
13, W"elltngtoO•lll"Hl, Strand. 

TH!; th~ltf~c~~ (~fAIIH~~:fa1~n~~;,-·J;!!.';,,n~:~~l~~u~~• t.~:~~~~?. 
Cburchrs of the 'l't>w""n. [nc11n1li•nt 82. No Par,uuu1.JP Hou!IP.-AddN.111, po1t 
raid, Me11•r11. Jou•• and Ward. Snli('itfll"fl, No. I. ,lnh11-•lrtP.t. HP•lforol-ro'1". 

L 11!~~1~l("c!~:~b1~~-~r;~~~'~Yio i~:~~i:~~":~th:~:~~"tn:~.r~·~~~~:~ 
and hand,om• mahogany ROOK,CASE, with ~la1fl do,,ra comi-l~te, will rarely 
m•et with 1uch a11 opprii-tnnih•. l\lay be H'PII at c. F .. Cock",, 21, [•"ll"d-Bll°t'f't; 
whn al,o h111 for Sa!P four Rniik-r.11,it11 aml a ,·nlu;i.hlr Cl:ur.•leal l.ihr.irv. 

M ';!~I~ li~~!1i!1l;,1,;~1ic 1J!~~~a~;:~:;.~r1!.~!:rou~~:~::r'~i fl~;:}~:~~ 
£1 u0 to .£10.000, al'e ready to he ad,·anct•d on J•Pr~111111.I ucurity. Promptiludt 
and aecr••! may be- rl.'lled on, Apply by letter (post pa.id) to M1·, G,•orge Robins, 
Peel•'• Colfl'P-bontf', FIP-Pt-11tre.-t. To CAPITALISTS.-WANTEI) from ,£10,000. to £12,000. 

A ppllc!~:;n"t~1i:~ ~:a1~et~1Al1:-~1~:r:;~~~-~tL:~1~1;:t~!~l' .. I~: 'gt)6~~;~;~,~~~:~:~.·~ 
P1·incipal1 only, 01· their Solicilon, will be treaied wltb,and al! leU•r• mu1t be 
po1t.-p11.ld. 

NAVAL AN1' l\llLl'l'AILY I.IBILAllY ANJJ i\lUISEUM. 

A To;vfc~~~.~l~h ~c,~~;!Je~~hi!r~.~!i;YfH~u:e~~t. }!~n~!,J~~r~.Y, 
on Satnrd,1,y,th• 25th 'If Jun•, for the dPftnltive HtabJ;1h1nf'nt ofa NAVAL and 
MILITARY LIBRARY ud llfU8EUM, 

Major-6eue,ral SirHO\VARD DOUG LA~. Rart.,ln tbeCilair, 
Thf' following Re110Ju1io1'1 we1·p 11nanlmou,ily a,rrePlt t.o :-

Resolved, ht. Hia JUaje,sty l1a,·ing rraci.ou1ly condesc•ndf'd to patronize the 
tiropo~ed IHtitutlon, that it be now funned, and de■igualed "The Naval aiid 
1\lllltary Lihran and !'tlu~•mn." 

RHolwd,2ndly, 'rh11.t !1-11 Offlcf'rt of th• Army, Navy, and l\larir.('s, l\fililll\ 
(Rpgular and Local), Yeomanry, Eallt lndla Com11any'11 Lnnd 11.nd Sn Fore•~, 
and Civil Functlonaiiea attached to thoae depaf1mtnla, be eligible to become 
Abmht"H. . 

Re11olvf'd, 3rdly, That l1is Grae(' thP DnkP. of Wellington be thl' Vir.e,.l>atron. 
Reaolved, 4th\y, 'l'lmtlthP Finl I~ord of the Admiralty, the,Commander-in-Cbief 

of the lforcf'■, 1111!' VicP-Admlnl nf Great Rrltai11, the Ma~tt-r-G•lll'ral of the 
Ordnance, tile Lord l,ieutP11ant of Irl'lnnd, anfl th• Oener•I 0£-Marlnt■, be lite 

;.u~t!dnb'm:~'=:\:11:."i!!-':.t~!t~/~ltNI to•~: and Iha.I lhe followlnr dlstln• 

Admiral Hon. Sir n., Stopford, G.C.D. · 1 
Gen•ral the Earl or R11111lvn, G.C. R, 
Admiral Sh"Chai-le!I H11.milton, Bart. 
Oene,ral Lord W. Be,nti11ck, G.C.R. anil G.C.H. 
Vicl!-Admiral Sir'l'homa■ Byam J\,lau·ti•, G.C,D. 
Gen•1·11.I Hon. 8ir Edward Pa.11:et, G.C.B. 
Vice-Atlmira1 Right llun. Sir G~rge Coekhum, 0 C.n, 
G•n.ral Lord Vi~cc,unt CnmhrrmerP,0.C.H. and G,C,H, 
Vicl'-Ad1nira.l Sir Henry W. Oav11t11n, K.C. B. 
Oenf'ral Lord Vi!1c1,unt BPrPsford,c;.C.B. and O C.H. 

~~~~!':i.'!~~ ::~ ::1~~~~~~~~-t~-~-lf,~Y•, K,C.D. 
Vice-Admiral Hon. Ch1ull'1 Elpl1in!1lonf' FIPf'r11lng. 
1,hmt.-Hen•ral Sil" ltufanf" Shaw Oonkin, K.C.8. and G.C.H. 
Vic• Adrniral thP. Hon. Sir lil'nry Botham K.C.B. 
Lieut.-Genf'ral Sir Otorl{e 1\1111·rny,G.C.B. and G.C.H.11,P. 
Vice-Admiral SlrJ01\a■ RowlPy, Ra1t, K.C.B. 
LIHt,-Gl!'n. Sir 'fhomn:1 M. Hri~hanP, G.C.B.and G.C.H. 
Vice.Admiral Sir E. CodrlnJrton, G,C.B, 
l,!eut.-Ge11eral Sit· HN·bert Taylor, O C.H. 
Yice-Admh"al Sir Hr11ry Blackwood, Rart. K.C.D. 
Lleut.-Oe,n. Sir R. H1111ey Vh•hrn, Bart. K.C.B. and G.C.H. 
Vice-Admiral Sir John Poo Derpsford, Dart. K C.B. 
l\lajor-Ge11f"ral J. :u .. edona.ld,Atljutant Of'neral, 
Rf'ar-Admiral Sir Thomaa Mu,l(•rman Harcly, Bart. K.C.B. 
)IRjor-Ol'nl!ral ~i•· Alexa11dp1· llricP, K.C.H. 
Rur-Admlral Right Hon. Lnrd Jamts O'Bryen. 
lUnjor Gf'11Pral F. W. Mnlcaat('f. 
lilajor-G•n•ral Sir Hf'111•v 1-hi-diu,rl', K.r,,n. l\f,P, 
Dir•ctor-O('!l('ral SirJa1i1e,s l\l'G1lin1·,Knt. J\1.1>. 

Rl'solved, Dth\y. 'fhat th• maua.il'mPnt of thp, lm11i1ntlon be Tl"ltf'd In a Conn
ell, to con~ist or the Vice Patron, Pre1ide.nt11 nnd Viee- Prealdf'nh, and a Commit
tee ofthil"ly .IUemhers, to be electeil by the Society, and thataeven 1ball form a 
quorum, 

Re1olvPd,6thly. Thnt thl!' Cou11cl1 be r-mpowPrf'd to fl.II 1119 va.canci•11 amon!l'gt 
the Pre1i1l•nh and \'ic1'-P1·rsii1Pnt!I, a1· thPy mn,· a.-ise, Tha\ one-tl1ird of Lhe 
.l\.lembprs forming thP Com111ilfPC 1rn out annu:i.llv In· rotation. 

Rl'loh·e,d, ithly. 'flint thPre be two Spcrl'la1·ieii (1inf' Nan,J,the ntl1e,rl\lil\lar~·), 
and one 1•r .. as1np:- appolntf'd by the Couucll, 1 he two Secretaries to be ex.tra 
Memb•rs of the Committt(', 

Rl'soh·ed, B!hly. Thl\t thr. foll11wing l\fembers eompote tbe Committee fol" the 
tint YPRI", e,ndiol{ De,ceinht>r, 18:11 :-
Majnr-Gen. 8il" llowa1-d. Dougla11 llart, I LiP11t.-Col. Hnnm•r, n:. H, Guard, 

Chairm1rn. Colt1111'\ I. T. Jonu,R.E, 
Capt. Htaufort, R.N. LiPut.-Colonel Le Dl11nc 
Capt. Franci!I fil'Rct", R.N. ('art. E•lward Lloycl, R.N. 
Capt. :Sorman Cam1•bPII, H..N. Colnurl W.G. 1'fac0r•gor 
,)lajnr 'f. H. S. C\,:orkr Cart. l•"r('(\e,1·ick l\1arrvatt, R.N. 
Capt. Sir F. Collitr, C.R. R.N. C,,!onrl the Right Hon, the .Earl of 
Majo1· Hon. W. I,. F. De Tlno!I lUu11~tl'r 
Colontl Sir AlPxnndr1· Dickson, R.A. Rndr1ir,k Jmpey Murchiton, Eaq. 

K C.B. am\ K.C.11. Cart. (i. Il.. 8artoriu11, n .. N, 
Comml\r,der W. Oickson, R.N. Cnpt. \V, H. Smytb,R.N. 
Lie,nt. Drummord, n. E. Capt. ~traith 
l'apt, ti,,. Hon. II. nuacn•1, R.N. C"'ulnnl'l \\'altPrTrem,nhtPrf'. n.:'11. 
Captain Lord Adolpbus l~itz-Clarenee, Capt. Sir 'l'homu 'frowbridge, Dart. 

R.N. H..1'". 
Colonel Fox, GremuliPr Guard!! roJm•Pl Sir Cha•.Brnokf' Vert, K.C,B, 
Majnr Gni-n,ck, Assistant Adjutant Colo11r\ Wood, Ro)"RI Eaet i\liddlc1ex 

Gf'ul'ral !Hilitia. 
Capt. Hn,11 llnll, Jt.N. 

. H.f'!!ol\"td,9th1)·. That 1hr lli:mk!I ofthi!I ::'Jfppt!nr,- he, Jlv•n In !lit ,·arionA indi
ndna.1~ who h;l\"f" offl'l"l'd f'onlrih111in11,.P!lpPci:,l:y 1o1he,Otfi('l'r&nf thl' 111.tr. Rn~nl 
8taffCnrr~ In Cnpt. W. H. Smylh, IL.N., to l:ominander Don·nes, R,N,1 a11d to 
l\lp11s1·11.Culburn and Bl'ntlt,·. 

Rr11oh•pd, I01hly. 'l'hat u;e tlian\r!I oftl1i111 l\t,•f'tin,r be ,iven to om· Chairman 
for lhf' ahl• n111nnl'r in which he hall tillf',l 1hr rhair this oay. 

'1:!~~d~!r~:~~~~ ,~;~cl~l~~\t~,~~~~l't~ ~~~:~a;~~ ;;::~~i':,d~!a1~1fo:~d!d11:!d 
eom,tllul•d. 

The Committl'I" m('I on thr Cth of July, wl1rn Chnrl,11 Downf't, F.•q., of No. 8, 
Rf'gl'nt-11trf'tt, wa!I appolntp,I 'f1·pat11r•r; Con:imamll'r DownH, lt.N., and I,ltnt. 
W. S. Hall, were appointed SPc1·ptaricA. A S•~h-Committee wu fnrmPd to makl' 
temporary arranl(Pinf'nt, for the de,po11it of cuntributlo111: and It Wat re~ol,ed 
that the n11.mt~ of!i-ub1c1 iben aufl co111rib11tor11 he p•rlodlcally pnb\i8lied. 

The Committ•f' requeat tl1nt Oftic('rs will, with tbe teaat po~tlble dl'lay,tran~
mit their namn to the Secrf'latif'I, No. 4, H.Pitent at~et, with orden to ti1Pi1" 
agPnta or banken in Loudon. for the pa,·ment or their ■ublcriplion to the Tre11.-
1W"er, 

Price 7d. 

G RAND VIF.W ol the KING,-LONDON BRIDGE,-A. 
c,,mmodlou1 PLATPORll 11 er•cted bJJ1me■ Hunn, Builder, oppo1lte 

the !loyal 'l't'nt, where a eoznpleu1 vii>w wlll be had of Lile P.roces■lon, &.a. .A.a. 
tbt- Tiekf'h •m~ I United, an t'arly 1ppllcatlon ts necelt&l'J', 

'l'ickrh, IO,. •acb.-'l'lckell to be had. at the Cooper'• Arm1,(oppo11te), and at 
,hir>i>t1 t-ln11n'11.:i8, W11pph11l'·Blre,t. 

'l_,HfuJ:1~?..._LJ~1.!an!f~~~~Db~ ~t:lAa~~\J~Ar»~~.1~ 
Oxford-111trt>Pt, can 0111)· be equa\le,d. as a work or art, by tl1e Gobelln Tape■try. 

NE&l>L& THllEAU&R.-W. DURHAM begs leave to reoom-

THI\E:'01~--:~ N~J~r~s~'~i:" ~\~~1MHLs~EA·.t~:::au:~ toM=::: := 
!mlll\e11t aize npe1lle with pl!rff'ctf'aae. N.B •. l\1ade to any 1lzf' needle. 

Also hi■ l\1omentar7 PBN°1\IAK£RS.-All sorts ol London-made Ca.tlery. "p• IJnrham, CntlPr, 281, R•,rent-11tr..et, near La.n,rham-place. 

R Ec¥i~~-~~) 1?nVofmYtb~~~ ~~!.~.ctr., ~!~!~;;~i; ~fd~tl~:A:-~1: 
taken place in the duty on French Wines, they are enabled to offer at lhe follow
ing- low pi-Ices, for Ca.ah:-

Yin orltinare, Blanc et Rouge • • 38■ to '21 per Doz. 
Good and fine St. Ju11,n •• •• •• 42s to 481 ditto 
Sauterne, Danae, and Priegnac •• •• 48■ to 54s to 601 ditto 
J,a Ro11e and St. B1tPpl1e •• • • •• •• Sb t.o GO■ ditto 
Chaleau l\largeaux, Lalltte, and J,a Tour •• 661 to 72■ ditto 
Sparkling Champagne •• •• •• .• 601 h 631 ditto 
Fint>lt C1•pamlng ditto •• •• •• •• 631 te 681 dlUo 

••• Port. &berry, L!abon, Bucellas. Hock, Moaelle, &c., at tbe old prices. 
Nn.8.1,udl'll.tf'-hlll, and 2,Cl1arln,r-cro11. 30th July-, 1881, 

~X&TElt HALL <ii1~~~I..~!!,~-~OUSE, 376, STRAND, 
J. HEWrrsoN moflt respectrully acqualnta the Gentry 11:nd Public, that the 

ahove B1tab\i1bm•nt for the sale of BR.USSBLS, KIDDERMINSTBR.1 and 
all dHcrlption1 of Carpeting, baa just Opene.t, where an .A11ortment of tbe-

;1~:ir:: :tj,:11t::d~.1:~:!:~~·s:~~:1?r.~~;.n~t:~~i1:lor1~.:.n .. ~~·i~J,~ 
\Vool Alltt1, Floor Cloth■, JJrugpta, Table Clotb■, &c. &o. 

WEin t~,/~g~;~r,~e~f P:R~~~.•~~~~d~~ 1~"~r1ru~A/j~~~ 
dl"~Olf'd attachmer,t to the Drlti1l1 Con■litutlon, at a time, wl1en, under the ,.,111., 
blancP or ltdorm 111 the Re,p1-esentatlve Dody, that Co111titution 11 threatened 
wl1h thr moll eXlP-111i,·e Innovations, and, In our j11dgme11r1 placed In tbe most 
imminent peril. 

Wh•re ,:umpllcatPd l'igl1t1 and intereat, l\l"f' at 1ta\re, exttntive change, abould 
be attf'mpted onl)" undf'r a paramount n•cf'BSity, and aftPr the mo11t mature dell-

b(:f~1';0:1n•.::!,:h~f11~~10~:.d~~:~n~/1~ :~!~.~:'.,~~a:~~0~i1h11Pq11ently remodelled, 
hy Hb Maje•ty"s l\1h111ten, appean to u1 to be dl!'fi,clf'nt In the■e indiapen■able 

~:l~~a;~i{I-~.'· and con1equentl)0 undeat"rj!t:~ if,:;d:1~nJ:fe~e:1~'~~:::gon. 

::.r.JHOI\OUGH ~-~ta~:r:•J~:~i:::~i~\~: Hou■e 
AILES RURY Waltf'r Long, It.ector ofKellowaJI 
SHAF"rEAUUR.Y WllliamT,inple 
CAltNAltVON" John JonH, Woollpy 
CHAS. SPP'.NCER CHURCHILL Tbo11. H. Hum1!,T1ea.1ureroftbe Catbe.i 
IIESRY FltEDERICK THYNNE · drnl,811.llsbnry . 
ARUSI>P.J,I, OF WARDOUlL Edw. Hinxman,Llttle Durnford 
CHURCHll,L Joarph NP.eld 
Robert John Buxton Geo. Port 
J. H. PP11rndtlo<'ke Samu•I Fort 
Aylmf'r BourkP Lamb,rt, BoytonH0111e Richard H•tley, T~P Moat 
Pra.. \\"a1·n('lord, Warnt"fol"d-plncp. Henry flf'tlty, Bulbrldre Hou■e 
'l'lma. A,shPhm Smith, 'fedworlh Da11lel, Eyre. Clo11 
Alex, Barlnfl' Ambroae Ha11ey 
'I'. G. Rur.lrnall lhtcourt,Batcourt Charlea Or11vf',Vd1tock 
E. H. il Court J. H. Ja('ob, Sa1i1bury 
John Ln11K, Monckton Fat"lel@h l\obert Denson, Deputy Reconler or 
Harry Bigg, Salisbury 
Cl1a, II'"' IS,ll"illl' \Vall Alfred Sinlth,Old Park 
U. Watton 'l'aylor, .Krleatoke Park 'fhoma1 'l'u"well, Woo\lry 
(:Pori:rr Hnlfo1d Oporite Furl Cooper, Holt 

~l:11. ~~a.~~('E~,1:~~I~~. 'r:!!-e Park ~:~~rt,~~~~~:i~dc::~~1:r Berwick 
C. A. i1 Co111·t, He)·te■bury House John 8111h 
W. It. Brown •r, Uai11ford, lford 
Hnny Hayward John Gardnn, .l\.layor, Marlborough 
Tho11. Ha1\rv, jun. StP1ilu•n Drown 
H.nl11h lleale John lveaon 
J. Clarke Jobn Ward, Vicar of Great Iledwln 
,J. 1\1. l,011gmin, Clerk} George Hlll, of Great lledwin 
ThomM Sjiea•ct'I" Wir,'k.field 'rhnml\!I l\ll"rdmao 
John .i\101·ri11 John Rrown 
Jami!'& Lf'diarll, Rector of Devizes John Brintdon 
John Bayly John RJ11■ell 
F. T. J, Bay\('y, Curate OeJJjamin Merriman 
He,nry Outchrr, n,,·izes Charle11 Hoyle,, \"irar of Overton. 
,John Si11:dt>ton Clark Thoma11 R. MPniman 
·rhnmns 'l',·lre Tbomaa Brown 
William llohbin~,Chi,a,ton 1\1, H. lfoodman Oare Cink 
Cba11. Syh·1•~ter,Ue,·izes Jo,lah Woo\dri,\0ge 1 

Wm. l~n•r,tt Ednumd Tha cher 
Chas. Coward Ja1nP11 Pikr,Jun. 
,John Stratton James Pike 
Wm. Wa,·lt'n, Su1·geon ,John Wooldrldge 

~t~~~-n~i;il~i~~ds .,!~~1:: ~~~ft.Surgeon 
Wu:i. Smith T. Pouer,Po1tl't'eTeof Great Bedwir: ,,,_.· 
,Jnse11h Pitt Tate Wllllam A, Merriman \_ 
I l•nry Hotelier, jun. Daniel Pottf'r 

1~::~ ::~1~ A:~:;n,~:c,r::~e~::ra~r c~i~~t:1;ae 
Tho1. P. Tylef' Dacl1 
John Napun 'l'\•,pe DanlPI Black 
John K'.ng, ltowne S 011n Mae,rre 
R. ff. lllagden Hale,Cottles l, Ooodm•" 11'· •· -· • 
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TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. 

DOWWINO•IITBRET, July 25.-The King bas ben 1,tnaed to appoint ColOTiel 
'Sir Bvan Alurray l\.1aegtta-or to be Governor 11.nd t::ommandtr 111 Chief of th1• 
J1land nf Dominica.-•rne King bu been pleased lo, appolnl Lleu•enant-Colone-1 
Arelaa Wm. Young to·be Lleutenaot.GO'ftrnor of Prince .ldwanl'I Jllw, In the 
-Oulf of St. LawrPnce. 

C&oWN OrrlCB, Jn{y 28.-Mf'mlll!l'I 'Returned to ■erff 111 tbll "PrtHDI Parlia
ment.-Ciry of Ca1bel: Plltn., Pme,, of Pa1p,y,ln tl1e county of Derlcs. B■q. in 

~,~:e0:'a:!r~r'= ,f::;:;l~;!'t~~"ee'::r/:; ::::r.edo1!,~:~~~,°'n:!:~~=~~ 
The Hon, Philip Pleydell Bouveiie, of N•lher Brougl1tnn, In the county or Ltl• 
cester,ln tbe room of Jame. BTOugbalR, E1q. who has accepted the Chiltern 
Hund1-ed1. 

BANKRUPTCIES BNLAROBD. 
S. H. SALE, Glt11t1np, Derbyshire, cotton 1pi11nu,fromA11g11atl!!to2G-.T. 

OIBSON, Nottl.:wlcb, Chf'lhire, whn.rAn«t'r, from July 1 t to No~. 9, 

ilJ. WIHTB, Wall~ .. Q~~~~~~~~,!.~~1~r~::i!~;chant. 
BANKRUPTS. 

J.RBIOl:,Aldenratt-Jtreet,grocer, Alt, B1"ot1gb, Pleet-st.-N. ISAACS, 
NorwleJi, •&raw hat mnnurac&urer, Atta. m1nold and Co. Norwlcb-R. RICH
.AJCIIS;Jlaryl•.hone-atnet, 'Picclldll11·, mercer. Atts. \l'llde and Co, Colle,ge hill 

;;i·.~u::?,,~::b~; .. ~=~•J:W:i.~~~~w!hhf:t:ne,e:!r~p.!:;~~~1:t9B~ 

He9J,1111 &. Baxter, Lincoln's lnn-nelds i Stanley,Newport-J. EVANS,0:donl, 

;•A~~·~·at[ .. L,~~~~·~r~~-~~~ 0;uf:.~~:r~~~~:1~r:1!,°.~~eJ~~Jl~~dc;r;: 
lan,-1 MdbH, Ll,erpool-J. ROUTl,BllOB, Manchtater, 1tone ma"On, A.tt. 

1:.~:r.°C:. ~~::!:-i1~:!•~:.!1~~:il.••r~;:;J!:~:..:Za1!e1T,•L:!:1;~0L Au,. 

THURSDAY . 
Ear] GREY said he had it in command from His MAjesty to Iav berore 

their Lordships' a cop}· of the Protocol of April 17. respectmf, the 

t:a~~~~i~~:'it~r~:!~estdnth~e~;~:J o:v~~n~:nf~~c~;e~is 1~ 
which lie (Earl Grey) had rl!lerred to in his explanations of Monday. 

The Marquis of LosnoNDERRY 1aid he considered these papers 
justified t~e queRtions he had put on a former evening. He expressed 
a hope that our Government would not adopt a truckling ayatem in 

;~~Brge~1rir t?e~~i~!!hib1te~e i~;Jli!1J i~b:,i:~; ib~~l~~ ~~~~~ ~::e~i:~ 
to have the mortification of beholding. He asked whether there wtre 

to ~:rf G~~~t~~i!lii<1 °t~:{1;eag:~s~:~i!,i:d ~ ~~~~:!~~:tt!tJ~!mJis 
Majesty on the aubjt'ct, 

'I'he MarC\uis of LoNDONDBnR-Y rPjoined, that such a mode of 
answering his question might be very dignified, but it was not the 

M~~;Ji:~!bst:~~::tt;;~~~tn~~rc~~ ~h1~a:: i~e~3~;e:~xt1~e s~g~ld 
move an Address to His Majesty for copies of the negociationa re
specting the affair& of Belgiu'PRIDAY. 

Lord WRARNCr.tFFE gave notice that he shou]d move the next 
stage of bis Bill for the Suppression of the Truck System on Tuesday 
Dt"Xt. 

The Lono CHANCELLOR begged to address himself to the kindneRa 

fo~dTC:~:~~;Y i:~~:efJ;~~:i~::~u:a;!~ ~~~:~::end n:f!tet~~ ~:::~ 
tiona relating to the all&irt1 of Belgium, and to request hi111 to poat
pone that motion until a future day. He Hked thia tavour ua matter 

J!:>~:l~~i~~~:,t~:'!1~~:~~!•~:~113 ~::b:b{y8b: ~I~~ 8fi~:: j!;/~I~~~~ 
week on which the House would tit, 1t being intended to prop01e d1at 
they should adjourn from to-morrow ovei- .Monday, on accouot of a 
t1olemnity which was to take place that day, and at which many of 
their Lordships would be actually desirous of being preeent. 

Afte.r some conversation as to which would be the moat convenient 
day for the Noble .Marqui11'11 motion, which was inaudible below tbe 
bar, the Marq. of-LoNPONDERRY 11Jaid that as the Noble and Learned 

!fr;1i~l~nh~hh~0:l:!~\~~~:,e:::~1/!':t t;>'"fu0:!~~i;:PW!ni:e~ttou~ 
would fix it for Tuesday se'nnight, instead of Tuesday next, and 
should move that their Lordships be summoned for that day. 

The Archbishop of CANTERBURY'S Bill to extend the proviaions of 
at1 Act of Chal"les JI. for the augmentation of small livings. waa rrad 
a serond time and ordered to be committed on Wednesday next. TIie 
objr.cta of this Bill are, to enlarl{e the opea·ationa of that Act, so that 
it should include Colleges, Hospitals, and lay~impropriators. giving 

~:::~,~~~1i!i8~etb~~!!~ ~ri!~r;~i~t:::!:1 °nte:h~1Bilr::1::x::i;::: 
will he given, viz. that of making grantl of rents to the extl"nt or one
filth of the whole. The Bill 111110 sives a power, whicb would be very 
useful to rector!!, to assign a ~ortion of their tithes to the augmenta
tion of chapelries in their p&l'ishe&. 

'l'heir LordehipR adjo;;;ur..;;•.;.•d;;;. ____ _ 

IIOUSE-OP COMMOl\·s. 
MONDAY-;-

The CHANCELI.OR of the EXCHEQUER, in answer to an enquiry from 
thl" Morquia of Chandos, 11tated that the Arms Regulation Hill for 
I re land would be proceeded with, having, howeyer. undergone alte
ratjona. 

The Hom~e then resoh-Pd itse]f into a Committee of Supply, the 
further con:tiderHtion of .. Schedule A.'' of the Jlefoa·m Bill standing 
adiourn<'d until Tuesdav. 

i.\1r. S. lt1ci:= bronl(ht ·rorward tht Miscc>llaneous ERtimates. The 
first one, that for upwards of 12,0001. on account of our Com:mlar 
establishmenl, called forth a dc1mltory conversation. It was com
plained that there WPre too many Consuls, some in places where they 
were nsr.le~s, and that the salaries and expencea were too great. It 
was rf'plied that a completely ttvist'd system would be introduced 
next Sr.1:18ion. and thr. vote wnR conl\«.>quently a@'reed to. 

th?.~r:i1:cfe~inrtstr:i~fi:i~~%tS~t'Fe~~;:~~ l~p~~ t~~:~:~"!~!trtl11a!h~~ 
8ie,rra Leone, had br.rn abandoned, in consrquenee of Spain having 
,~laimed it; and, had there not been that difticulty, it was found to be 
nearly as unhealthy as Sierra LE"one. On the grant fot· Western 
Anstl'alia, &c. his Lordithip mentioned that the )a&t BC<'ounts from 
~~ Swan H.ive1·" were more ravom·able. The other Resolutions wne 
then agr,~ed to, whr.n the House resumed, and the Repo1·t was or
dered to be rrceived on TucMlay, 

1'UESDAY. 
Previon!llly to the llonc;eresolving it11l"lf oner. more into a Committee 

on the En~lish Reform Hill,Mi-. Ev1ins and Mr,J.Smith complained 
of the dilatory procerdinMR on it--mentioned mertinl(M and procred
ing11 betwl"en d1Jl<•rrnt Political Unionl', &c., in Hirmingham, Man
cheet1•r. Gla~gow, &c., on the subject-am:: stntrd that in Scotland, 
in particuh1r, the most extraordim1ry and alarming excitement 
e-titited. The necessity or meeting a11 eal'ly as twelve o'clock in the 
d ·ty wa1 urged, 

'l'he CH.ANCF.1.1.on. of thr. ExcHF.flUP:ll said that he was rPady to 
adopt any steps that could fKirly accell!.rate the Bill, b\lt, according 
~~ ~i:r.~~~'lttg understanding, there were eight hom·s a day fol' them 

m~:! :!.~:u!i1:c\':-t1~~;~~i~1:::oi!17tW~1.l,e impossible to give, daily, a 
. Thr. House then Wl'llt into Committee. and, after Aome fr.w r~mnrk~, 
1t was agreed, without any division, that Queenborough and New 
Homncy wet·e propt'rly stationed in schedule A. Againl'\t the inclu
~ion of St. Germain!! in i!iChedult~ A the Committee divillcd. The 
numbns for it were. 2fi2; against it!i clisfranchisPment, 212. All the 
othPr borough11 in sch•~dule A were tlu~n voted, without any divi11ion, 
to bP proprrly pl:1ccd m NUCh echt"du lr-<"xcept as 1·egarded the ca.qe 
of Haltash, l\lr. Crokrr h11.vi11g stated tlw peculiar circumstance of 
~alta~h, that it miJ:dit fail'IJ be conaidt_red as haying Uplvard:-i of 2,000 
mhalJttant:-1. and tlinc>fo!'"' knpropedy rncluded m Rcl1edule A. 

Lnrd ,J. KussEu. admitted that he thought thr jui:tice of the case 
would be more fairly met by not 1'etaini11g Saltash in its prrsent 
tichednle. Mr. l·Ju:,;T, l!no/eV~r, forced a division, wh<'n the numbPrs 
wc•1:P-:-for ~all.c;-sh rema11:11ng m schrdule A. IiiO; against it, 231; 

:~iil~.l!~y:Vt~jr, ;,;!1i~;t~~~~1
;~:~~~ ~~~.:-~t;~l~ ~h\;1J~~!:~ ib:.ne r~~~r~1~~j• 

when the Chairman reported prol{rfRs, an1l asked leave to ait again.' 
WEDNESDAY. 

C..ord PAun:rtsTON bid 011 the tahle copies of ne!{ociations hr.tween 
En..;land. Au~tria. H.w1si11, and Pru~si:1. respPcting the demolition ol" 
certain BP-lgie fortre!l:-ie~ on the fronti('J'A or Frnnce. 

Mr. {lr;J1E wished to kr:ow from the Noble I..ord whether he had. 
an}• '?hjection to lay hrfnrr. the House papers and correspondence 
relative to the existilll( £!ntt of Belgium? 

Lord P . .\Lllf:RRToN. in reply said that in the preaent state of a.faire 
hP. could not p1·ocJnc1~ those papers, pence not having yet been con
.eluded between .Helgium and Hollnnd. Negocialiiomt were Mill 
pe,ndin!Z"• ;1.nd, as 1100n as he could with propriet}·-, be1Vould. submibto 
t-he House all pouible information. 

&ir R. PP.Bf, then 21.kPd tbe .Noble Lord, whethf'r the Govemment 
woqkJ. produce the Convention for dismantling the ful'treues, and 
"'hebt.er Franca waM a party to the procreding? He did not •ish. 
ho~evq., to pceM any question tba.t jt miGt not l,e conveuient, or 
advt~Jor tJJr. Noble J..ord toan1M¥er. J.fl 1-egretled. tbelanguap 
of_the Fr-e,,;ch KinM:'s &peeob. and denied, that tlle for:ttteeee were 
1~1$!d to meinace Prance, '.Fhe Right Hon • .Bal"t. oleo enquired· whe
~;!er there \vere any-commaftication1 respeeth,1 the foreing or thP. 
L H.lfllll from Portu .. al-R country 1thieh4 he·~ont.anded, we- were bound 

· by f.reaty to deielld againwt foreign aggre11ion. 

July 3l~ 
Lord P.t.t.MERBTON rPplied, that a protocol of the lour GreatPo.3::::::: 

agreed that, on the settlement or Belgiun:, the demolition o;'u: 
fortresses snould be settled b:r: negociation. France waa not 
party to this tra'!saction. Hi■ Lordahip further added, that all m~nl 
admit tliat Be)g1um eould not 11uppDrt 10 ma.nylortrenea 18 wh 1 

Bell{iu111 and Holland were 11.nited. Al to Portugal, bis Lordsb~n 
admitted', that under eertai-n Gircumataneee, tbie COllDtry would h Ip 
been com,_elled to aitl in re1iatlngfareigD •re88iDn; .lnit the gove~ 
mf'nt coa11dered tbaU.he n:ee11t forelDJ of the Ta,ua proceeded 
rinciple that would not warrant the tnterference of tMe coun:: 1 

tt!1eu:::/ttbo::~~,~:t. t~,~~:-all!n~hould be prepared to lay bef~ 
Sir R. PEEL observed, that he had heard with the greatesta.tiarac

tion tbt\l France waa not a party to these proceedings, and he hoped 
th~ demolition of the fC;Jrtresses would n~t take place without HoJJand 
bemg firat consulted, lor wbeee 1:x,otect100 they were eet.abl~ .. 

b~de~~l!de~~n~~J!::: :! 3;~;,un~~;.in return for which, HolJina · 
Lord PALMERSTON replied that this Government was not illlllille 

to the neceHitt2!' securing the indl!!pendence of Hollandi .._ 
not only had 2.uuu,0001. been expended for the rortreesf'f, but tba~ in. 
return IOI" the ce1s1one of colonies, &c., 1,000,0001. had been pai .... 
Sweden, besidea charging this country with the liquidation ota-. 
portion of Ru66ian debt. 

Mr. H,1,1mm considered that tbe separation of Holland from BIi,., t:1!1:ife~~ti~~:~~lih~h!~~~!: and that no new engagementt lhoul 

to ~~Y 1:~!'!fft~~7~;::;nc~::~:~~::d that the only difficulty·• 
The Houae then resolv:9: itself into Committee on the JllA 

Reform BiJI. On the motion that boroughs enumerated in ache~ 
B. should in future return "one" member, 

Sir R. PBEL mO'f'ed. as an amendml"nt, that thr word "two" tree
troduced instead of,. one." The Right Hon. Bart, argued at-t,11 
length, that 11fter having by achedule A. cut oft" from the repre...,._· 

~:d:a':%:!~~"g~:n1fJ ::::::::a~8:~~~:~t ti1~e!::r~!:JI!:= 
of the North over the agricultunl interests of the South, Ullt~ 
se"ation was nece11ar,. as a aafe l'ounterpoiee in the nrranplfllllt1r 
thP. representation. 1'he South of England he maintaint.d woufdflilt ::t tl~1~ti1 !:::t;, ~rr:1:y ~tj:w1~tv7,d11n°J th~~1!r~;'~ . 
Thie the Right Hon. '.irart. dt>clared to be the" profit and lo•''citiii 
m~aaure, f!-nd to countl"rnct the conaequencee of auch change• tle 
object of his amendment. 

Lord J. Rvss.sLL reaiated the motion.@ubmittingthat the~ ... 
of the Bill had. be«n •ettled, and maintaining that the e:ir.tenlilD-tr 
~he !ranchi;ff to the manufKcturin, intett•&s was called for b, dlelt 
increased importance, and to give to the 1·t.preeentation a ·lllt 
equilibrium. 

The Committee eventually dividt"d, when the numbeirs wen-• 
:aj::.rt~~eJ~ its original form. 182; for Sir R. Peel's amendmeot,JII. 

The Committee then proceeded with the enumt"rationa in achedlie: 
B., and determkied, after some des11Jtory conversation, that t:llm 
were properly inserted in euch 11chedule the tollowii1f{ placfl8 :-A14-

~;~f~1, i!dr~~~ik~!gh!:::~r~l~;i,e!h:!d!~i1:':t~t~~~1h1::~o~r:r~ 
discu88ion, delay being 1·eq.uirt'd to prove that its census of Jiil lDIQ 
mistakes, and but for which the fa.ct would have appnred of itlhtl 
hRving upwards of 4,000 inhabitants. The Houtte then diride4 OD 

~t~1~'~!j~;i~;:;.o~ere appeared-for the amendment, l8l 111aimt 

adi~';:!::r Ord en of the Day were then dil1poaed of, and lb,e HallN' 

The HouRO, al'ter trana.Jit!~!~A .!inor b11aine••• soon alta oilt 
o'clock again rePOlved itaelf into Committee on the .English Mora 
Y:!1~:~~~'!!~:di~\i}; CiWb::::~d with the consider11tion of acbedute 

Mr. CusT an1 Mr. CaeKBR contended that the ,opulation or di•· 
parh,h, though it WM of a difli?rent nature, ought to be included witli. 
Clitheror, on thP. ground of the )lftrish being verr ropulOUM. 

fro';:~if ;~~i:k!Ldo~i;~:~ :~~ jy~nti~0e':; a:o a ::~~-~~~~r;:s:: 
nltimntely a~reed to without a division. The Yikl'! question waa fded• 
reeptcting Cockrrmouth, and the Committt"e di,•ided on it. when'tlle' 
numbel's were-for its reter1tion In 11d1edule H •• 2.13 j again1t ir, Wi, 

rt~~~t:~tr::ti~~f:~~J"~,,P~t~:!~~0;i1r;h cft11ed forth•Tett 
<'Xtended diaeultB\on, and ahm a divi11ion: the numher!IJ were-lar ''" 
remainl~g in Achedule B •• 279; against it, 193; majority in-lafOW'w. 
the motion, 86. 

m!?i~~wii~~h~n;~i:::h~d~Jef~!.':.:~~~l:?t~~:t ~~c;J::!~{:~ t'~ 
Gttat Grimsby was the n~xt in the liRt, and it callrd Jor1luome

convert1Rtion ; but the motion was ndoptrd withont a division-. 
EastGrin•trad was next named, but a motion for adjournment1111· 

moved and carried. 
FRIDAY. d~ 

o~~~ ~r~~EJ>~; tr tt:e EH~:~0~::01~i~t, !~~~f'\n1;~ c'oo; ...... 
on the Re,form Bill. he had to state. that in cona,quence of=-~ 
RIRTICf'R which were very well known to eve1-y onl', 1t wati pro "'' 
Hie Majr.11ty'19 Ministers that the Hou11e should not meet on ~ 
next, and as an adjournment from Friday 10 'J'nMtday would "" 

~~~~d 1~h=~n,i:!!11:ti\:v:t~e0 C: ro::i~f~~lmt;3~~r:~:~.--.ri:-
11'clock, which would of coune make the House, and &h•_:J!:';.:. 
J:~~5~ !!~ ll~,o~t:, b:o~,1~ifeedm:~~~I ~i!~il o:de~·~~cthe D•J.. tar 
the HouRe resolving itaelf into Committee on the ,le~rm (J&ltt' 
land) Bill. •fon 

An extt>nded discuRaion took p1ar.r. on the Noble Lord'11propo81 1~ 
b_u~ the conyereation dropped without the house coming to. •Dl' 
cn11on upon ,t. Bill,. 

The House then wPnt into CommittPA on thr F.ng1ish lle~rm drlff 
whf'n eleven more borouf{h!I \VPre disl"r1111chiMed, includn•~• 
county town11J Guildford, Huntingdon, and Launceston. 

reTti~n lfo}:~e ;;:~~i~,~~~;ed, when thr oth<'r Orders of the dlf were 
disposed of, and the House adjourned. 

Tm: Au·r1101t of Trm;,;inB and JJe p;,;_-:..--:-rhc nnmf'roU9 11.dmif:~ 
of these two unrivalled Mtories. will hf' glad to learn that a poL'D'luiDJ 
the author will be for thP firRt time givt•n to the world in !he e:i:e Cl" 
number of the Ne,v Monthly Ma~azine. For a long tn~e dun· 
rio~ity of thP. public, !IB to the ,yritcr of Tremaine, c_ontmue MCIII' 
eat1~1ied. and the conJectllrl'R whwh evflry day 11nve birth '°1 1_. 
only to be frufltratrd; and thonKh Mr. WRrd has avowrd the au the!' 
tihip, a. pit.rt only of his rradrr11' inq11iRith·mrss is satisfitd, 8.llelllf4 
all drsirr to "look upon his likene~s. 1 ' FPw nu th ors ha\·e poSBalUliDf 
thr. raculty of l'Xciting thr admirntion or their renders, a:nd \ti"· 
fol'th thril' rl'spel"t, (and we might almost add, gratitude) ID all 
degrre with Mr. Ward. L~ 

The prl"pnrations making for lhe OPENtNG oP TRF. Ninv uee it 
BRIDGE are of the moMt splcmlii! nature, A 1m1;gnificcr1~ mar'\ewu, 
rrrctinK for the recrptirm of t.hrir Majesties. The public anx.AOS' t,, 
witneu thr. p;rand sprctacle,which i11 to take pince on Monda~, bJ lb• 
is unparnllrlrd. 'Jo prevent thf' i.kin from hr.ing i~jure .• 11 Dt
powPrlnl effE'cts of a hurning sun, ladif's will find an 1mpKi0t,,os.
ce!!!'lity for the use of that palladium of hf'atlt)', RowL,urn's A~11;i. 
the prP-Pminent virtues of which are too well known to 
eulo~ium. 1 the bill• 

The Grand Jurr nf the connty ofWet!ilmrRth l1avP. ignort.; pol~ 
prf'ferred againat the policem<'n concernPd in the- Caste- tion .oi 
alfair. for murder-Snbsrqutntly. howrvPr, at the _aulJl{i',;, -
the Grand Jury, othPr Bills wt>re prflferred, ch~rging '·1t 116fr 
pal'tiea with mRn-elaughtrr, end the first four wPre found 8f /;iii 
a consultation of two houn; the rf'maining bills 1Yere tbo (aomellr.' 
on the following day. All was quiet in the to~n so Car, u •
p~ehensions were entertained. th11t if tho poh~ should. b~~=p&U''
on the minor charge, the tranquillity migbtauw:r some in 

The Prineesa Donna Maria There11a of Br_Rganza R!ld ill 
widow or the Infant l>on Pedro, w111 near l0111:ig hflr. hfe jatd• 
openinK a lettP.r addreatcd to her rrom A11dalmua. wh1c~ ,I. 

. mixrnre likP. that which bunt in the hands of tJae Captain .. 
A.ndalusio. Esuia. . d i bl. ;.• 

Azttley 1s Ampt.iithealre wu i1111m1oated on Wrdrrea 1Y n iiab ,,., 
aplendid manner, to ceMbrate the .succeH of Ma::eppa, b..- fbl' 
bt-en plnyed with ineretl9ffiS' atncllion one bu~red mg ~ 
f,ortioo-a. nd h'OJJt of the 11oaae appf:ared co,,.~~d "'tJ! lampe.tbe ·p,rOllll"' 
n lartN'_ characters, a,,d "One Hundred N 11ht,, we,-e · 

. nent ObJOCl8, 
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(JAPTAl~lth ~!m~~~ir:~ ..• !~Y.t~.E/. .• d~. ~\~ ••• PACIFIC. 
"·Captain Beecb•y's woi-k Is a lastlntt inonument o( his own abilities, aud an 

honour to bil country."-Llterary Gaii.ue. 

THI! DUTCHMAN'S FIRE,SIDE, 
A Tale. By the Author or" Lett•r• from thtt South,'"" The 8ack-Wood1man,"' 
'". John Bull 111 America," &c. l11 2 vo:i"l°'t 8vo. 

TRAVELS AND ADVENTURES IN ABYSSINIA. 
or Nathuiel Pearce. In 2 TI1l1. post 8\00, 

WUh an A:ecount oJ hi■ .E:r.Lraordina1'y Life. Written by Himself, 
IV, 

Complete In 3 vo11, 1mal1 !l\"o, w1th·n11meron11 note11 and libeautlful lllu1tratlon1, 
nnw first add•d, a N•w Edition of 

DOURRIENNE'S LIFE OF NAPOLEON. 
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MEMOIRS OF COUNT LAVALETT~ 

A.Wt!--de-Camp to Napoleon. IV'rltten by Hi111lf'lf. 2'90l1. 

T HE NEW Pf1"J'~Af'ji'( :• hl-'.tJ'h"iN E, for Au1ru•t I, 
' comprlaes, amonf otbft' intfot'f>ating PaperR-

l. L!f:!g f~i1~~:1·!i- ~~:::::~:• ~1~b8~ 1:: ::~lt• oo/ ~t~o~~:!~t!:Y~J Lord 

5!. I/W~p~~~a;~fject the Bill-What II. ,,?,:'il°h,·menftheFt1gltlve 
Mil follow? 12. Jt. Sc•ne in the WUJerneaa, by llra. 

3. A Story of •the Plag-ne at Constaotl- A•ma11a 
nopl&,,by C. NacfarJane . 13, Pllt'a Bun Mot, by Horace Smith 
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S. Tbe FiNt and Second Hu1ba.nd 
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P1·int•d uniform with B,·•lvn a11d P•P)'I, llf'M"ly r,ady,ln 1 ,·ol. 

THf1e:~,~X1~I:Emo~t~•i~r~~!~r~~!~~fi~ ti~~: 1;?!~~-!? pu~~,!i 
from the Orlginnls. This l1ig:!1\y lnten,.tiug aml important work com11rl~es 
lql,,•nrds of two thouQand letter11, from persons of the greatest eminence In the 
-polUical,Jiterary, aofl dnm1t.tic worltl. Amnng other 1inme1 may be memtiond, 
Lord Chatham-Lord CamdPn-lluke of Dev,1111hire-Cciuntes1 Spencer-Lord 
Lyttelton-Lo1·d PPmbl'flkl', 11.nd thr leading Nobility nf Garrick's tlmP.; War
burtnn-D11rkf'-J11h11aon-ll11n1r-Oibl>on-SI" Jo11l1ua. RPynflltls-Guld1mlth
Roberlson-J 11ni11•-Bnttie-Churchlll- Ma.Aon-Cmnb•rland-Ho11well-Col
man-'I'. and J. Warton-Dr. Rur1wy-Rart'lti-'rhomni11 ancl IL. H. Shnidnn-
1-lugJI I(•lly- Murpl:y-Dr. llnaclly-•1111.ac 8ick1•r11laff-'l'ickPII-HomP--C. 
Yorke--Madame ILiccnbnni--Mr~. l\fontarn-·\Vbitehead-•Dr. l'ranklin
Hawke111vorlh -1\1 all•t-M1·R. Cuw!e)·-Jolm Wi 1kt1-Wi11011-•Gainsho1'011,eb, 

~fh~e~~~~~1
~

0:ti~~:i~:~~r~~11}::~f-ta'p:~fe~;~~:~~r:_~-r:~;~p~;!~U! 

i{~d~i11;:0,~W~~~&i;;~:~11rn~d~:...~.0{vi1~:,1~Re~d1~~HC:::7.:n~!:!~~:: 
Mr,. Popi- Benaley-Alt:kin-11>1. Arne, &11. &c. 

Kenr,• Coll1ur11 ud R.i(!l1ar.t RPntlpy, 8, N'f'w Bnrlhurtnn°iltl'f'f't, 
8N:1.111d K•litinn, 111 2 vuh. 111.111t ijvo, MEMOIRS of the LOVF.8 of the POETS:-Biographical 
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.Authureu of the " lli11.ry of an Bnnn}·61!," 
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lwur .. ux le nom qu'il 1. cha1,1e!"-DB LAll'AnTINF:. 
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811rrr'11 (air O•ral<Un•, 'l'a111•0'11 Leomun, \\'11.llpr'e 8nchnl'i•sa, Rwilt'1 !:-tclln and 

:t~::,~:; ~,t'1tt:""i.':!:! !1r0~~:~~:~ l\~~:~~ ~~0L1:rtd ~,cjro~b:1:0~~k {;:~:-~~:0~!t0 
Klopstol•k, 1\lo11ti, Barry Co1nwnll,&c. kc. ' • ' 

Ht'riry Cnlhurn a111\ llichard H•nl!Py, Xf'w Ru1·li11,etnTJ.Qlr•f't, 

,Inn p11bli~hed, 11mall 8vo. 5~. ID cloth, Vnl. II. or 

H ISTORICAL MEMOIRS or the HOUSE or BOURBON, 
111 2vol11. 

Bein1t Vol. VII. of" DR. LAJLDN' EH.'S CA.BINET LTBR.ARY." 
To bepubli~h•d Sl'pt. I, Life of Oeorgf! IV. in 3 vol ■• Vol. 111.-0r.t. l,Memoirs 

of lhe Duke of Wellin~'lon,in 2vola. Vol. II. By Capt. Moyle Sherer. 
Printfod for r.nnitman, Jlf'•11, Orme, Drown. ancl G1·••n. 
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T~Ai;!,~~i~n~~PL~~~~U~.~~~!:~1~n~Al!~p~i:~ l!a!~~~~y 
"We know of no attribute by which g•null'le history is cbaracttrlsed,wliicb 

may no& with auured conaidence be predii:a.ttd •f tile work before. 111." 
Weatminster Review. 

T. and w. Boone (from the Strand), 29, Ntw Rnnd-~trf't't. 

~
LETTER to thJe0 SD'I~8R\r:i1~··EDi~BURGH REVIEW, 
in Armver tn some Stattments containecl In No.105 ofthr.t work,1'tspect

l j ESTMISS'l'Etl SCHOOL. By one of the Ulbera of We1tmln1terSchooJ. 
Print•d (orJ. H11.tcha.rd and Son, 187, Picca.dllly, 

.voit. SCHOOLS ANI> OOLLEUjrn. 
In I vol. ~mall 6y0, &a. 611. b11R. 

CiiESAR'S COMMENTA!tlES; UE BELLO GALLICO; with 
U ••1·eral woo1lcul11, explanatory EugllsM. Notfa, Examination Qutstio11a,&c. 
Dy 8. 1-l, BAR.KBR, &■ q. 

Pl'lntfd lily A. J. VaJ11y, )[.A, Red I.ion-court, Fleet-atrHt; and ■old by all 
Bookspllen. Of whom may be had,uniform In slse, anrl on the same plan, 

'l'HUCYDIDES. Dy the RPv. Dr, Dloomlield, 3 'l'nls. 27a. 
HKR0t101'US,Cflntalnin(I' Hoots I, to VI, Oytbe Rn. Dr.Stocker. Ue, ttl. 
ANA.BASIS o[XBNOPl:ION. By F. C. Jltl:four. 811, fol. 
CYJl.OPlEDJA of Ditto. Dy E. H. Barker, Bs11,. fl1. 611. 
DEIIOS1'HIKNF:S,; SBLBC'r ORA"rIONS. n, E. H. Barktr. Sa. Gd. 
OlC:ERffS EPISTL&S, with English Ne&u. 81, 

-Anti the following Grf'~k l'Jaya, on t\11111me -plan, 5s, each:
H'BCUDA, AIEDBA, PH(E~ISS,E, aod OBBSTES of BURIPIDES, Dy 

tbt- Rev. J. R, i\lajor. 
(EOIPUS '(YnANNUS, COLOXEUS, ANTIGONE, and TRACH]NIJE 

of SOPHOCLRS. By the Rev. Dr. BraHl", 
PROIIB'rH&US of ..ESCHYLUS. 
(ty Four Di11lo~11ea or Plato will be pa.1:illabedoa the !&Ile plRJJ.1 ia one vol., 

during tbe preaent montll.. 
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)'U CtJl</li>SPONDEN1'S. 

/Pt haoe na u•ish lo dhtu1•b thd reallffla6ili,. o/lU tur6ulffll OU 
,l;,ajfe,:le,l. l,u.l "'e 'Juile ,~,ree 'URIA Uu! •~ ,rigllton Commi11ioner" 
i,a tlii,,ki,'I(. tlwt if l~it! Jt!lteu.c,. aatl a,n1a.6il1t, if Mn. Du.cLB fin lo 
6B ,et in urru!I ,,gw,ull the J,1gA and hoaolwa'lk oAara.altlr cf Mr. 
BARING, it 11•ill b,· 11~,t.l/ j,ud to en~in IDMn '/141 lailg "'fl Brt(At!>fi, 
a,ul wimt /,er 'J)'llrsu,ta uud profeas,onveredurin, h,r readnc. rn ,t. 

J,f,.ue p,,bli11/, the lettt:r• furwarded to u, •• • Nlued corre~Rdmt 
,ae ,u.udl tukt the /;/Jertg qf e.xpu'lllliffll a.U tAeproJlff' nMlfl'I which OCC1W 

;n1~:~=i~,u/J1LLt1.'e 11,mt notprinl, 11 i•'!ff~ffelfen'PllPfJdY; ~it 
treat, of matterstm,serioua toiel! •~/JeB_1dea wlucA, t~intrtiductaon 
of one 1tame might cunueg an r'dea of disrespect winch we do not 

-e,':fi.t;:;;.,:,;fica(friend qfovra calU u, toa.ttetnMtformyiq tAatMr. 
EA!l!TiAKE /tad a beautiful lanthca.pe in the Sujfolk-dreet Gallert1, 
.H'e&itcurrectt·d. Mr.EWBANK i, the arti,ttow/aomoneqftAe/Jeat 
,lnctuns in tlte ,."Uflection1/uJutd ha'tH! been attributed. 

1n a,u10er t~ the guestion reluti'IH! to Mr. C.&tcRAFr1B t!Mltin~ 
a61e11ce lr"m tke lloi,u of Con,mon,, we Jiave onlv to "f. that Ae 11 
inca,,acUuietlJrom atteniling 6y illneaa; nor do w, add wrtA any fee!
ing hut tlwt t,f re,pect for his ,en,i6ilirg the fact that that illne11 •• 

::;;;;';~~,: ::..04:: n::e:!ji':-':Z'ii:: ze~;:;,.°{, regret t:~=~ 
with reg«rd lo the Reform qUl!Blion, a"4 that hia t.r~u:;c; DorB_et
ahire hen prrn.'ed to be OM of the mod ,enou11 calanutiea of hr, po/:,tical 
lif,. • ' Al . The contents of the letter rece1'wd late lut mg,.t, are muc O!) rm.-
.P(!t'lant to 6e trifled v,it/a--we cannot 11111 a word upon such a sulqect
Jll,re ,s a SeCf'l/targ for t"4 Home Department, a/1/IOU!f,\ the fact ma11 

~ 0~ 6(/!::ee;,,~1.~~tJiwn;,.,,,., "'· tJiatSir MATrREW WRITE R1Dt.ff and 
Mr. HooaaoN, the r/~1,er, for Newcastle, hafJing received a repri
mandjromaome60lilgof theirconatituent,~lledthf! Newcutle,Un.1on,. 
Aaue replied to tAen iMtructoraof the Le11alatun r1tthe mo,t drgnifiea 
and /Jecoming tnm• : they refiiae to aclm01olet!Ee any auch bodg a, 
•• The Union," and the11 maintain their undou6ted right to vote e~ 
a,:tly tU they. in tktir judgment, tkink heat. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, JULY 31, 

'f&BIR MAJESTIES came to town, we believe, yesterday 
evening. in order to be in readiness for the shew of Monday. 
We are informed that the " TRADES," and their followers 
to the amount of 20,000, are to Intercept the Royal cort,ge, 
and present petitions to His MAJESTY, 

The Royal party embark at Somerset House instead of 
Whitehall; tbe former place being better calculated to ex
clude the rush of PEOPLE, 

It is distinctly to be understood that the KING is the 
'Visitor and guest of the London Bridge Committee, and NOT 
.,f the LORD MAYOR, 

TBB Parliamentary discussions 011 the Reform Bill are 
most elfectually opening the eyes of the people; and Lord 
ALTH0RP, acting under the advice of the Times, is endea
vmll'ing to hnrl'y on the pl'oceedings by every possible strata
gem and man«cuvre.-What a damning stigma upon the 
measure-it will not bear consideration or argument, and 
the longer it is heforc the people, and the more it is discussed, 
the lower it falls iu the scale of popularity. 

Can anything be so conclusivr. ns the petulant desire fur 
indecent haste e,•iucc«l hy the dP.p<"ndents of the Govern
ment? The Miuistr.rs ha,·e, during the week, mutilated 
jmportant and flourishing couuty towns by way of disfran
-ch1siog rotten bol'oughs; and one night, when they found 
themselves 11ead beat, they voted in <lh·ect opposition to thcil' 
own principle, and thcil" own calculations, aml left Saltash 
-out of the schedule in which they hnd placed it. 

And these inconsistencies-the whole memmre being 
-0ne mass of impracticable absurdity and loose nrrangP
ment-are making their way: they are, 11s wr, 11:u·,i 
already said, optning the eyes of the pr.opfo; ancl whrn the 
people, in addition to the ludicrous faihm, of the Bml~r.t, 
,see the degrading and debasing dei,:;trnction of fortrr.sscs 
which cost this connlry two millions of monry,aTld the 1·0111-

plete juggle by which Franc«~ has outwitted us in Port11j{al, 
the rr.cr,ption of Don PEDRO here, by m,~n pleclge1I to urm
intervention, anc1 the support and maintP.nRJH"e of ,~,·r.ry pnrt 
of a syidem which 11·as the ('Onstant thrme of th,·ir ahuse 
when out of olnce, they naturally bP.gin to f}'lt>!~tion l!ie policy 
of adopting measures of snch importance as lhc nerorm now 
under discussion, at the sn1r~estio11 of l\Jinist<)rs who. upon 
every other point, have shewn themselves wholly unfit fur 
the places they hold. 

Who that heard Lon1 ALTHORP,S pitt>ous rc,fllf'st fo Hir 
ROBERT PREL, not to ask any qneslions nhnnt llw d,~strm·
tion of the furtre~ses till the next day, could have any con
fidence in such II man, as the 1u.lvocate of n radical ch:lllJ!fi 
in the Constitution; or, who that witncsst~d the display of his 
entire ignorance of established facts antl cxistiug trc~aties 
connected wilh the subjects under discussion hr.fore lhe dis~ 
solution, would feel inclined to gh•e him credit, either l"or 
amending the Constitution of England, or the prophdic 
spirit of foreseei.ng the consequences of his ill-digested pro

_positions. 
Hut because tllc measnre of Jlcform wlwn discussed 

exhibits its nefarious and uncertain principles, and be
cause its movers and originators are e,•ery <lay tixpoiu~d and 
l1eld up to the ridicule of the country by the opposition, the 
House of Commons forsooth i'!I to he hurried on witl1cmt «ldi
beration-without discussion-to get through tile Bill, and 
to pass it, before the country has time to judg-t: of it, anti 
to ascerlain its wol'lhlessness-ils clanger-its folly-and its 
wickedness. 

'fhe thing speaks for itself. If it were a salutnry mc•asm·c 
-if it were to benefit the country-the mom disc11s~io11 it 
undel'went, the more it was argued, tlu, more it was ex
plained, the more would the nation be satisfied of its hene
ficial character ;-but no; hurry on with it, let noho<ly 
:,;peak-let right he trampled upon-lmnd1·eds of honnnrahle 
men disfranchised-towns ruined-property dt~stroycd,-no 
·mattet·; keep moving; in short, adopt the ahlue\'iati11~ 
mocle once proposed, of dividing first, and debating aftci-
:wards. 1 

In unison with this cry of the llfinisterial tag-rag and 
bob-tail, come the city people with a requisition to the Lord 
Mayor to summon a Common Hall, to enquire why Parlia
ment is so dilatory in its proceeding5. This is a remarkably 
agreeable affair; is it because Mr. THO:IIPBON thought fit 
to explain his conduct, and apologise to his constituents for 
voting aceording to his c~nscience, perfectly aware from 
local knowledge !'f the subject h,e. spoke upon, and fully 
prepared by haym!l read the pehlton, to declare his senti
ments upon it;-i,, ,t because this gentleman condescended to 
palliate or to account for what he, as a member of the House 
.of Commons, thought it ri;:ht anrl just to do, that the Com
mon Hall .of the Livery of J.ondon are to question the 
Jfouse.of Com.mono.as to the rate or ~atnre of its proo.•edin11s. 

lf M,~. K_EY .preside 111 such a hi!D? l!nd anything like ·•uct1 , 

JOHN BULL 
a question Is put int.e • tangible shape, and the House of 
Commons does not commit thatame Mr. KEYtoNewgate
or, perhaps, as heis a great mau this year, to the Tower-its 
character and dignity are gone. 

The same hurry is enforced by every possible means-and 
not only hurry, butablindobedienceto the will of the Minis
ten on this point sedulously enforced. The Time•, giving a 
list of Memliers who voted against Ministers on the aisfran
chisement or mutilation of certain floul'ishing places, adds 
this observation : -

u It ia with @r_eat regret that we pereceive in the list of those who 
voted against Ministers on this occasion, the names of some who 
have hitherto been the u11/linching supporters of the Bill in all its 
stages, and who muat 6e well aware that if they puraue this cours.e 

!}:;1,::,,I~t:!a:~rof~~':l1:1~~fs~';i';J'e e:rfTn!Z:,!7: ;:~ 
angfurtkerremark, as we have always looked upon many of those 
gentlemen as the staunchest friends or rt"form." 

The Time• will for this once forgive those Members of 
Parliament for exercising their discrdion and judgment; 
hut if they do so again they will be remarked upon. This 
is one way of ensuring the freedom of discussion and the inde
pendence of Parliament. 

The forcing on the sitting of the House yesterday was 
very important, because a ve1·y 1<:anton, inconvenient, de
ceptioe, and arbitrary exertion of power-\Vanton, for no 
time was gained -the discus,ion upon the sitting itself having 
occupied more time than could be iii ven to the Bill-and of' 
this Ministers were distinctly apprised in the beginning of 
the discussion by Sir GEORGE WARRENDER and Sh
CHARLEI WETBERBLL. Inconvenient, because it was 
announced so late that tho•• who had made engagements 
upon the faith of the gene1·al arrangements had no time to 
alter them, and even if they had had time it might not have 
been possible; for everybody knows that the men of busi
ness in the House are obliged to attend Committees as early 
as eleven or twelve o,clock each day, an<l do not get away 
until the House rises pel'haps at one OI' two the next morn
ing; so that Salurday is the only clay on which they are able 
to attend to anything not immediately connected with their 
Parliamentary duties. 

Deceptive it was, for it was founcled on a pretence-namely, 
the London-bridge dinner on Monday. Now mark the hollow
ness of this plea:-Monday is the day appropriated by Lord 
ALTBORP himself lo Supplv, and on Mondays the Reform 
Bill never come, on at flll; sO that, to allege the dinoeJ" on 
Monday as alfordi11g a11y ground for pushing the Reform Bill 
Into Salurdaf, is literally and absolutely a falselwod • 

It was arb1truy, hecause it was the mere ale volo sicju/Jeo 
of Ministers-without reason, without notice, aod in couh"a
ventian of their on·n arrangement, under the aclvantage of 
which they have 1,, . .,11 allowed lo clo all the public business 
their own way; to dedicate every 11ight (except the Mondays) 
to the Reform Bill from five until One in the 1m>rning, and 
then, at one in the morninµ-, to pass the f'!stimates, reports of 
supply, and otht~r miuislerial measures: whereas, when tliey 
were an opposition, tl1ey would not suffer the Government to 
make any vote afh~r midoight. 

Lorcl ALT HOH P confessed it was not lu'., own r/esfre to take 
this unpl'ecedf•nh~d and 1mwnrra11table strp, bnt that it was 
p1·essed upon hilll h!J otl1e1·s. Uis Lordship perhaps did not 
allude to the 1i'mc.v or Common llall as ill'ling diret'lly on 
his mind, hut ltr. rc)rh,inly um~t have alluded to those who 
arc orerate1l 111um 1,y those tmgines: so that Lord ALTIIORP 
ilil perlmp~ uot IL direct tool, hnl only a tool at second hand. 
!\lost c·rrtui11 it is lhat nn Friday night he appeared to feel 
his si'11ario11 as particularly painful, if not degrading, and 
t>xliihilC'c1 c•,·id1•111 signs of being :ishamed and sorry for the 
cours,~ into wlikh lw had !wen bc~trayed, but from which he 
could not r,·c·1•1lr. 

'J'lu~ worst of Fri,lay's scene, howen•r, was that there was 
hnt orw grnllrman of the nsnul ministerial mnjority who 
h;ul 1hr, ~pirit. 1n ~h·1i 11n inclependcnt ,•oh~ on the occasion; 
11m11h1!r~ nf nlhrrs complni1u•d, and nre still complaining, of 
the incun,-cnili11,·c and hail faith of the proceeding-but, 
ex( 0 Ppt 1rne, tluiy all-en~n those who expt'essccl their r«•h1rt
a11c1?, wc•r,•, !ikc Loi'd AI,TIIORP himself, wr.a/,: enough to 
•1u·rifi<•t• fhPir fr,•lin:.,:s aucl tlll'irjmlgment to the siuiste1·in .. 
.llrwm·c which trns 1•xc•1·h~d on lhi: occasion. 

\V,~ n,joic·,•, hmn•,·1!r, to know, lhat all this indrrcnt ha!i!te 
will avail lhc•m 1rnthing: all m·cr tlw t~mmtry the tone is 
d1ant.?,i11g; and~ a'< a proof of the jnstkc of what we say, we 
cull tlw uth•11tio11 of out· rr.ad,irs lo the election at \Veymouth; 
llu~ stale of the poll speaks vohnmis of the ultcra.tion of public 
ft>1iling- willt l'Pganl to Iluform :-Mr. PRENDERGAST, the 
n•form ca111li1late, hn!il pollml niJH~ty-six voles; and l\lr. 
n,, IUNG \\' A 1.1,, tl11~ staunch anti-reformer, distinguished 
f!fJlliLllydnrin/.! the -.1r11!!gleby talent a111l principle, has already 
pulled three h111ulrnil arid t1!h-gi\•i11g him a majority of 214. 

l•~rom this an1l all the other sign5 of the times we may 
_l!atlwr the r1•a'<o11s lor the auxil~ty to get on, which the 
Jtadicals an«l Hc,·olntionists 1·xpress-the good sense of 
the p«inp1e is coming to tf1<~it· rescue, and we trust by the 
,•0111i1111ed efforts of tl11i friends or Uie Constitution in Par
liament to kPep tlw measure under consideration as long as 
possible~ that rc•Hticliou and judgment which, i'n the House, 
l1avc l'«~ducetl the Jlel'ormiug i\l:1jority from 1!J6 to 30, may 
np1~rat1: with f!t111al sm•ress upon tlrn minds of those out of the 
IJ onse-aud I hat the Bill will e,·entually become the subject 
of ridicule. a,·c!rsio11, and contempt, as we are quite con
\"inced a full, J'uir, autl free discussion of its merits will in
fallibly render it. 

should think, disgust those who have been the victitu orT 
trick-the KING, over and over again, declined dining w1J: 
the City-he refuses to visit their hall-he will not go within 
their gates; but so bent is this Mr. KEY upon his liaro'!.*r 
-a rank uoually, as he believes, bestowed upon !Ard 
Ma)'ors with whom Kings dine, that he has contrived to 
catch his MAJESTY in a canvas cover, and stick him __ up 
under a broiling sun on a dusty bridge, to eat his coddled 
chickens and melting ham, merely for the sake of "'lueezin 
out a dignity, in return for his mis-placed and ollicioJ 
civility. 

It should he recollected by Ministers, that making M, 
KBY a baronet will somewhat reduce the vah1e of ffie ,.= 
wards of that nature, which several of theii· pledged frieads 
are promised at the Coronation. A knighthood may be 
granted with safety, while Sir HARLEQUIN DANIBLI and 
Sir CHARLES ALDIS are precedents-hut a baronetcy fora 
dish of cold chick,ns, and that forced upon one, is somewhat 
over payment-noua verrons. 

Since writing the above, we have been gratified by finding 
that the KING'S visit is officially and distinctly stated WOT 
to be to the City, or the Corporahon, or to the Mayor, but1e 
the Bridge-building Committee. The following appearain 
yesterday's Time,:-

.. It baa been determined that as His M.UF.RTv's visit ia to the 
London-bridge Committee, AND NOT TO THE CORPORATION, tbeAJ
dermen and other corporate officers ou_gllt not to appear in tllelr 
official costume. and therefore the Aldtrmen, instead of wearing 
their robes, will (with one or two ex«-eptions) be dreSBed like dii 
Committee-men, in blue coats, with the l{nw's head on the butttm, 
and white waiRtcoat.11 and trousen. lt ia 6ecause it is not a 0,,,,0,..: 
tion entertainment that the Lord },fayor miaaea the honour of dawtUflf' 
/Jeliind Hia Ma,ieat11'a chair during the repa,t." · 

We suppose the thing i• pretty clearly understood now. 

COLONEL TRENCH, the Member tor Cambridge. who
years since proposed forming a continuous quay along the 
northern shore of the Thames, by building a series ofbmlps 
parallel instead of across the river, has just published the 
following proposition:-
A Propoaition for the Di1poaal of Buckingham Hou,e,for • 

National Picture Gallery, n National Statue Galkry, al 
for the King'• College; leaving one entire end of.IA, 
Palace, and one /Ying, with the wlwle of the .Attic,,for 
other public purpo,ea. 
Comparative Accommodation of the King's College 11nd Bucldar

ham House, stated in squares of building, which contain each JO reet: 
by 10 feet. &p,a,e,. 
The K1NG'11 College contains on each Floor 256 squares, 

making on the two Floore 511. 

Buc1:1NGR.AM HouAB r,ontllina on each Floor 493 squarea, 
making on the two Floan .. •• • • •• .. 

From this 986, deduct the propofled National 

!!~t~•rit.~h~'M'~s~~rR~o~0B.~ ~~e t~~~1
::~ 

A., and Chapel M.; (11lso H. required for 
Communications), making together ... 

Now the number ohquarea required for the King's Col-
lege ia •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 

Balance applicable for any purpose •• 

F.,t. 
T!te Picture Gallery, as proposPd, will be in IPnizth 11JiJ 

By changing the li..-ht from the sides to the 
centre, itA only dPfect will hf' remedied: no 
other expence ner.d be incuned. 

The Statue Ga/lcr11 is composPrl or two Consnvatoriea, to 
thr Garden froni, t-!H fprt by r,o rerteach, making 1;6 feetj 

;i~i;t~, r:,\~~ ~r~·:~f':1\:~rb~:,~;;:~1dtl6t';':;~s~o~eet, ::oul :ffl 
I fear, at present, one or three brauttrnl apart

rnrntA would Lu'! more than enough to onewer 
the purpose intendPd, 

The G11ller1• is not included in the 9S6 squares 
or accommodation. 

Tl~J,~de~)o~'i1J/S~0~~[_\v~~~~r~;i!:0!fii!h~o!!d 
affol'd R fine hall for examination, There 11 
likf'wiee a FJpace of r,o ff'et by :u r1•tt, (being an 
open portico ad,ioinini;c I<.) not reckoned. 

986 

173 

813 

611 

lilt 

CaknlR.ting tl1e va/rec or this a~ation at a low rate .£400.000 
it will produce (t•itle A.) •• .. •• •• •• 

Various items or decoration, which mn and onght to be re- '94,081 
movt>d, as mifit fw any 1,ui/rling /Ju,t a Jlog,,t J'a{aCI• 

c:if~i;~eg~~)nder thr. whole building, 2,000 per annum, at 40,000 

1:/21fla8~i;!,'}fclf::J'o,~i.~!,,~1i'::,~~~~g, wii1 Kivc i.~.000 r;;t 
frontage, which, at :n. per foot, amounts to 451lK.IOI. per 
a1?num, or ground rent; whicll, at 'J:1 years' purchase, l.fi&.iXK) 
will produce •• •• •• •• •• •• ••---

Fund for building a Royal Palace, in a proper eituation,.Bl 149~1 
and without imposing any new burden 011 the people ••~ 

Add to this, 8:AvJNos of Expense which must be 
incurred, 5ooner or later, H Huckinl{ham 

!~i~i1';;:i~:,~~c(ttfe ~.) res~:lence f~! a Ki~~ .£500,0CMJ 
SAVING connf'cted with tf1e abandonment of the 

t~ildi~fg ~~H~fie~0~~nit~1~it!{ing:~ Me:~, :~: J00,000 

£60(},000 
1,749,~l 

.c2,349,081 
--- nt· 

ThP.11r. auirgestions do not involvP. the nf'cessity of any ne{uif,8v, 
and if rropcr a,•commodation is alfonled in a ne,v Pt\l.ace&andB "ill 
thr. olc one at St, J11mes's, and the ~round on which iths oaiional 
herPafter produce a l11rge sum for the completion of sue 8 

work. 

A sr.rions tliffic·nlty arises as to th; performance of the 
cerl'lnony of Coronation during the sitting of Parliament; 
the s1wcial reasons fo1· this diJlicnlty we do not think it l'ight 
to l't'frl' to, morn disti11ctly at the moment-an adjou,·11metit 
will not sntlicir.ntly n<"utraliw the House-a p1·01·ogatirm 
puts an end to the Jkform Bill ;-mnch more depends upon 
this dil!icully than may be imagined by those not aware of A. 
ALL the circmnstam·_.,_,. _____ _ 

On Rc<'onnt of the King's~, I take credit for a· JBJJ),(111 

sum Tie Buiiding ft~elr ~•ay ~;t ai;,~t .£j00,~'; 
but the po!!scssion or it for public olJices will 
save the nation £J!i,000 per annum-attwen~y 
years purchase £:JOO,(XX). Of this I only6ta 2 
.£200,000, leaving £100,000 for the bene t o 

IT will scarc,ly he believed th~i· u;c Lord Mayor I1as 
nctually had the wi«lorn and fortitude lo invite the Duke of 
WE1,L1Nr.ToN to the opening of London Bl'idge. We pre
sume that his Gracc:'s answer to this bidding will be pub
lished by the wonl,1-he hal'onet; if it be, it may pel'haps be 
seen that his Grace tells the Chief Magistrate, that as it was 
considered likely, a few months since, that his Grace's 
appearance in the City would create some disturbance, and 
ns his Grace's feelin!ls ?Pon all political subjects remain 
unr.hanged, the same feehn. g must of course exist, he declines I 
the Invitation. How the Loan )I AYoR, weak as he is 
could hare ventured to expect the Duke of WELLINGTON t~ 
accept it, ww t1.re at a loss to imagine~· -

The whole ,alfair is co~rsely cun11lng, and mnst, we 

The Pic:~1;ePG~H:;y I estimate at ,£80,000 i the Statue •-

A!!i81l!~Yth~ ~~~ing 30i 01qua;;s, a~~ the0 Atti~: 
which may be applied to any of the ob,1~c:ts .enume
rated, viz. :-1. Public Reeorde-2, P1!bhc L1brRI1'7"" 
3.· Heralds' College-4. Royal Soc1ety--.1.i_. ~nti-
quarian Society-6. Royal Academy-7. As1at1c In• 70,(1JJ 
stitu~h!rem~;alof ~ 5, a~d6, ,;~uld ;;tat iiberty·; 

conaider&ble portion of Somtreei Houae. ~ 

~ 
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B. Marble Chimney Pie~& 

State Room Door■ •• 
Marble Floo1'8 • • 
Bnu11 Deco1·ationa •• 
Shutters, and Plate GJus 
Gilt Handrails • • • • 

t=t"~-w~~:cot;· :: 
104: Marble Column■ •• •• 
Oak Floor,,, not laid •• •• 
Ditto laid; difference ohaking up 
34 Red Scqliola Columns 
16 Lapis Lazulm •• 

SAVINGS. 

;£18.970 
12,631 
2,961 
6.900 
4,200 
3,000 
I.560 
3.,353 

20,000 
3.,000 
2,000 

10.000 
4,800 .£93.,881 

C. Accommodation for Servants, which ie indispensable •• 
The purchase of a great nuisance-Elliot"s Brewery •• 
The purchase or Bramah'e Steam Enp-ine •• •• 
The purchase o( Houses within thirty feet of the 

Chapel. and of the email streets thereabouts 
The removal of the Sew era • • • • • • ~. 

or these amounts every man must form his 
own opinion-I rate the whole at • • .£li00,000 

One or two thousand pounds would make the 
King's Mews a handaome building of its de-
scription. 

RECAPITULATION. 
Produce of Buckin~ham Palace and gRJ'dens in monP.y •• £1,749,081 
Saving to the pub I 1c. by abandoning Buckingham Houae 

as a Palace • • • • 600,000 

.£2,349,081 

D • .A Ne111 Palace, in a new s~tuation,_ may be co!Dpleted in two 
years, (,✓-it/e York H,,use, R8 an 1llmnrat10n,) Or, 1f,1t ~edee~ed 
more advisable, one half, or one fourth, may be built m the firdt 
instance, takinf( care that whatever_ ht ~reeled be a part o_r the ge
neral det1ign. And when ,uch portion 1s ready for occupation, then 
the old palace or St •• Jamea's, and ite site, wiU come in aid of the 
funds ror the completion or a residence suited to the dignity or a 
Monarch or these realms ;-a. work, which, in its progress, will en
courage the arts and British artists-will employ labour or every 
description, without imp01dng any new burden; and thus tend to 
create in the breast, even of the poorest man in the empire, an in
terest in the splendour and dignity o( theCl'own. 

F. W. TRENCH. 
Upon this proposition a very few words will be necessary : 

We shall consider Colonel TRENCH of course as an amateur, 
and say nothing offensive. Al'chitecture is his hobby; aud it 
would be unfair to subject him to the hashing and giilling 
which, if he were amenable to the public, he must expect 
to encounter, because he has chosen for his own amuse ... 
men! to write and print and illust1·ate, what nobody we sup
pose can for a moment fancy serious. 

The King's College is built-so is the King's Palace ; and 
because the decorations of the King's Palace m·e fit for 
nothing but a Palace, they are to be pulled out of it, and the 
boys of King's College tul'Ded into it. 

'l'he cellus are to he lei at £2000 a year, and the garden
judiciously laid out-is to be built over, and produce £45,000 
per annum gt·ouncl ... rent; the Public Records are to be depo
sited there, for which a splendid building is now erecting in 
another place. The Royal Society is to be removed to Pim
lico, having apartments, as well as the Antiquarian Society, 
and the Royal Academy in another place; and the Asiatic 
Institution is, we presume, to be quartered in the attics-and 
for what?-why, to set at lil,ertg a con,idera/Jle portion of 
Somerset House. .. 

As Somerset House was built for public officeir., and the 
public offices are in Somerset House, it seems quite useless 
to move them from one place to another, not to speak of the 
disa<h•antages derivable from putting a vast nnmberofplaces 
of public resol't in the centre of the l{ING'S parks-and 
for what?-

buJd ~:!:h~~ ,~ !:1:cg;t;;:r!~!. t~~ii~eh:~:!:dthe8fJ~~:: 
with some in tbe enumeration of theil' charges against l\fr. 
NASH for building this palace, to fix upon him the crime 
of the .,ituaUon, it may be necessary to say that he fixed 
upon two other sites, neither uf which l{ing GF.OH.GE the 
Fourth would hear of, because he felt their adoption might 
encroach upon the comforts and privileges of the people, and 
Mr. NASH waia: limited to afoot, as to the position of the 
present building. 

And can anything be mol'e beautiful than the pl'ospect 
from the front of the Palace, as a town residence, or anything 
more delightful than the view towards the garden, which, if 
judiciously laid out in bricks and mortar, is to produce 
three pouuds per foot? But let us not trust our own opinion 
upon this matter-let 11s quote the Duke of BUCKINGHAAI, 
who selected the site, and hear what/te says, in a letter to the 
Duke of Sel(EWSBURY, of the situation:-

" Althou_gh," says his Grace, "My Garclen is s11cl1 as by 
no~ pretending to rarities or cul'iosities has nothing to in
veigle one's thou~h ts, yet l>y the advantage of situation aud 
1!to11pect, it is able to SUJl;gest the noblest that can be." 
•. So nmch for BUCKINGHAM." But then, not only is the 
site of a new Palace easy to be found, but accorclin~ to 
Colonel TRENCH, the time of building it is a mere uothrng. 
"A ne\V Palace," says the Colonel, Hin a ne\V situation 
may be built in two years." "' rlde York Jlou11e ! as an illus ... 
tration." York House ha,·ing, we do not know exactly how 
tnany s,1uarcs of ten feet in it, but being a nest of rooms 
huddle<l: round a staircase, and as unlike a Palace as a 
sentry-box is to a barrack. 
• ~V~y should Bu";kingham ~al~ce be anything but what it 
IS. udt for-wherem the empire 1s to befouncl a more kingly 
smte. of apartments-and again recurring to the situation 
does It n~t stand on the site of the favourite, indeed the onlf 
to~vn. l'es,~ence of KING GEORGE THE THIRD? If the 
pnnc,ple •• to be admitte,l that the ful'nilure is to be sold 
the !(al'dens pal'cell«l out on building leases the gal'rets fitte,i 
out for observatories, a1ul the cellars ·1ei' off to wine mer. 
chants, some of the rooms filled with the clerks and the con
ib~:a~~rics stoc~ed with little boys a]l{l their masters
regular e;onom)'. rnd_eed the order of the day. Perhaps as a 
sidered :~onatrnn _is held superfluous, a palace is con• 
•uaded to nec~••a1y; and the MONARCH may be pel'
to his inaugo,/n. a hackney.coach to \Vestminster Abbey, 
Russell-squtre a ton, an\ lak~ d a ready.furnished house in 
to be effected b y way o resI ence; but as for the saving 
is to be ~mlon/ ;1onel ?'REN~H's plan, unless evel'ylhing 
co_nsidered sacr~d n altmed, winch the people have hi.th!'rto 
arise. as ~ th 'we are unable to ascertain whence It is to 
the grouu.d one P{?tu~e of the old Palace of St. James'•, and 
able if the KIN;:' N~ei~:ta!'d•, that would he just as IQ"ail• 
ever, as we said in the •P•mhco, as anywhere else. How
does these sert or th" f, uts~t, as the gallant Colonel only 
Unfair to judge th.,,,;nfs 1~r his own amusement, it would be 
/loun~~ sucb ; sent Y •e tes! of serious critici,111, or pro-

e11ce upon his talcula,tii;ns and prel"'•~ls 

JOHN BUL~ 
as I.bey wonld inevitably call forth, if they were put forth in 
eal'nest. 

That very silly paper, the Court Jourual, yesterday abuses 
us for designating its observations upon tlie report of the 
architects, &c. oo this palace, as indicative of ignorance and 
1nalevolence. We repeat this statement., and we advise Mr. 
COLBURN to look a little after his underlings, and not pe1·
mit them to he impudent. H he will look at the pretension 
of the,aragraph in yesterday's paper, which makes a mys
tery o mentioning, and a delicacy in concealing the names 
of Messrs. BRAJIIAH, CRAWSHAY' RASTRICK, and others, 
which have been known to everybody who cares about the 
subject for the last two months, it may give him some little 
idea or the exclusiveness or the information foisted upon 
him by his subordinates. As for extracting anything from 
the Court Journal, except to laugh at it, we deny the fact. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA. 
We understand that dul'ing the present Session of Parlia

ment, an attempt will be made to obtain for the Presbyterians 
or the Church or Scotland in Canada, an Establishment on 
the same footing of equality with the Church of England, 
and cons«J.uently a right to a similar Establishment in all the 
other British colonies. We need not say that we consider 
this lo be a most' daring and unconstitutional project. 

Ir the Pl'esbyterians or the Church of Scotland are, in 
vil'tue of their Establishment in Scotland, to obtain "a legal 
and permanent Establishment in Canada, in order that !hey 
may enjoy their civil and religious liberties," as is gravely and 
modestly expressed in the pl'mted Acts of the General Assem
bly, we do not see what is to prevent the Scottish Episcopalians 
who at present in Scotland are in the same situation precisely 
as the Presbyterians of the Church of Scotland in Canada, 
and who confessedly are in undoubted possession of two• 
thirds or the whole landed properly of the northern portion 
of the empire, and who, moreover, pay annually, nearly 
£200,000 sterling of teinds fol' the support of the Established 
Kirk, from whose dogmas they dissent-from coming forwal'd 
and demanding a similar Establishment for their venerable 
and deposed Church in Scotland. We also cannots,eeither the 
justice or fairness of making a distinction between what a1·e 
called the Presbyterians of the Chul'ch of Scotland in Canada, 
and the Presbytel'ians of the United Associate Synod in the 
same colony, more pal'ticularly as it is vel'y well known that 
the latte1· are in number to the fot'mer, as five to one. 

That ve1·y zealous personage the Rev. Dr. LEB, is at pre
sent in London, for the purpose,!we learn, of forwardh,g this 
favourite scheme of encroach.nent on the part of th-. l{il'k of 
Scotland. It is unnecessary for us to say that we shall keep 
a watchful eye on this stealtl1y and insidious attempt. should 
it be brnught forward, lo trample under foot the l'ecognized 
principles of the Bl'itish Constitution. 

lf Parliament, in <lefiance of the Coronation Oath, has 
the power to establish Preshylerianism in Canada, what is 
to pl'event it doing the same in England and il'elantl? We 
would, in the meantime. recommend to the Heads of the 
Church to require the opinion of the law officers of the 
crown, as well in Scotland as in England, declaratory of the 
limits and jurisdiction of the PJ'esbyterian establishmPnt in 
Scotland. No constitutional lawyer, possessed of a particle 
of common sense, will have the hardihood to maintain that 
the J<irk of Scotland has any shadow of legal or constitu
tional right to an establishment in any portion of the British 
Empire beyond the limits of the l(ingdom of Scotland. 

COULD Lord BACON, When-w1•jting the followi~g passage, 
have had any presentiment of the panacea now being forced 
down our throats? 

.. Th<'re iij a superstition in avoiding Fmperstition, when men think 
to do be11t if they g0 farthest from the super~tit.ion rormerly r4'ceivl"d; 
thert"fore care 11h1,uld be had that (a11 it fareth in ill p1trging1) the 
good be not takC'n away with the bad, which commonly is done when 
the people is the reJormn."-R.ssa,11 on S1tpe1·stitio1t. 

Some striking circumstances as re"gaf<l the foreign policy 
of this country have occurl'ed since the publication of nm· 
last m1mber, and again we have to lament over lhe fulfilment 
of those prophedes which within the last two or three years 
we have been in the habit of making pel'iodically in the 
columns of this paper. 

In order duly to appreciate and understand the nature and 
character of the occurrences which have taken place, it will 
he necessary to read the Speech delivel'ed by the Citizen 
King of the FRF.NCH to his Parliament on the eve of a 
Reform, which ditfon from that which we are preparing in 
England only inasmuch as one of its avowed objects is the 
abolition of the hereditary peera~e, and inasmuch as in 
France that itbolition is to be the immediate consequence of 
the success of the measure. To this important document 
we beg to call the allenlion of the reader. 

u MESSIEt:RS PEERS AND 0EPUTJES1 
~~ I am happy to br among you in this place aince France hae re-

f~i;~~e ~1:0:~~:·1 s~:ti~~1~!~:;::~"udp,:~i~te t!1:ti~~~\e:i\l11•1iir w~!i~h 
you are the con~titulional organs, and I <'Xpcct from you that frank 
and entire co-operation which must p.ive to my Governmrnt the 
strength without which it cannot answer the expectation of the na
tion. 

sa;;, 1 )~:~db~~n~~:;~nPli~h~d~ha~h~ '[;~~~~te~e i: tih:h ~o~~t~~Jtf~~vai 
Monarchy, with all its conditionA loyally maintained, with all its 
consrquences frankly acct>pttd,-(/..,ively applause.) 

u It is true, that by the unifol'm action or all the pow4'rs of the 
State we should put an end to those prolonged agitations which feed 
the criminal hopes or those who dream of the return of the late 
dynasty, or or those who still drtam or the chimera of a Republic, 
Divided respecting the ohject, thry agree in the will to overtum, no 
matter at what price, the political order founded by the revolution 
of .Jul)•. Their efforts will be dii:iconcerted or punished.-(J,"res/, 
app/auae, a,ul cries of., Vilte le Roi.") 

u Jn callin~ me to the throne, France desired that thP. Royal au
thority should be rational: it did no• desirn that itshoulcl be tecble; 
a Government without strength cannot 1mit a great nation. 

" I _have ju_st taken a toUl· tlJroug~ France, and the testimonies or 
affect10n winch I have received m these journeys have deeply-

~~tc!:W1 ':!si~i~; 1:i;~1rfim~:etl1:~.Fro~~:r~~~np:s;:o\!~t;d~ 1i~:r~; 
guaranteed, every factious attemptconrounded and repressed. Thus 
will revive that confidence in the future which alo!le can restore the 
co116dence or the country. 

h It is to attain this end, to consolidate more and more the Con
stitutional Monarchy, that I have caused the several projects of law 
to hr prepared. which will be laid before you. 

u Jn that which has for its object the decision of a great constitu
tional question, reserved by the Charter for the examination of the 
Chambers, you will, I hope, perceive that I always seek to make 
our institutions harmonise with the interests and the wishes of the 
nation, enlightened by experience and matured by time. 

" You will also have to examine, conrormably to the promises of the 

~nhdar~~Ji~~:afro0}::!tz:~i~~~ ~e;:~~!f~e ctl::~~ea~o~~rbi1rtva!f !fi~\:~ 
ters, •nd of the 0th.el' &gents of Government, and to regulate the 
liberty of instruction. 

" QtJ:ier projects orlaw on the recruiting of the army, on the penal 
code, OQ lhe nn1111Ce•, and various public lntereets, will alao be laid 
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berore you. I acknowled,:e the whole extent of the di1tre11e1 which 
the pre11entcommercialcr11iseau~• the nation to suffer. Iamaffl.icted 
at \hem, and admire the courage with which they are aupported. I 
hope that they are approaching to their close, and that the conaoJi ... 
dation or order will eoon produce the secu1·ity necessary for the cir
culation of capital, and will reatore to our commerce and manufaa
turee, tbat activity which, under a Government always guided by the 
national intereata, can never be interrupted, except for a moment. 

'' The situation of our finances is aatisractory; if the wants are 
great. abundant reaoureea are prepared to provii:le ror them. 

•• The Budget for tbe aervice of 1831 and JS..'i2 will be preaented tt> 

i~:n~'t:i: dr t:~~:-:nsr!r:~att:.0 c\~ri:: !:~rd t1:e~:,nr:df mi:or5~~1rtl 
the i.ncreaae or our meana of defence and the development of our mi-

litt'tf !g~jf ::1te':.0:oh~~:{;~~~f:beudr;lfeC::1of\g::ta!a:!~~c::• 1 shall 
have acquired the certainty of being able to do ao without risking the 

di~"¥fii::!::!f~fy~~~~:~~:·onageneral disarminp-. France deaires 
it; the Governments of Europe feel the necessity of it; the interest 
of all require it.-(Brarw!J 

.. I have the 11atisraction to announce to you already that I have 
not had occuion to employ all the resources which the Chambers 
had placed at my disposal. 

•• Since the rer,o/ution qf .Tul11 France hu renme,l in Europe th~ 
rank ,nhich belongs to her, and henceforth nothing can deprive /,er of 
it.-( Bravoa.) 

H Never waa her independence better guarante•d. Our National 
Guards, who are equal to our army-our armiel!!, the worthy deposi
tariea of the inheritance of our ancientglory1 would defend that inde-

fe1~f ::C:nt~8 ~h~nhg~~iu\:~l~~~f(~~dt~:t;~~~~f;~:ia~~n!i~e~i?h 
foreign Governments maintain with mine. 

"J twas our duty to ,eek to draw clqser the natural and ancient 
honda of friendship which unite France and the United Sta.tea o[ 
North America. A treaty haajust put an end to disputeawhich have 
been too long carried on between the two countries connected by HO 
many recollections and Rympathiea. 

h Other Treaties bave been concluded with the Republica of 
Mexico and Haiti. 

"All these acts will be communicated to you as soon aa they shalt 
be ratified, in order that the financial stipulations which tl1ey con
tained may be 1mbmitted to you for your sanction. 

to ·;:l':~:~b~i=c~f:O" o\0t~~~~«;:~.!=lr:~~ ·~~s:~:i::&:~i~~ 
effectual suppression or the neKro slave trade. 

" Con/M'm.0./Jlg to mgdemand.r, the troops of the Emperor or Austria 
have evacuated the Roman States. A real amaesty, the abolition o 
confiscation, important changes in the Administration and judicial 
system-such are the ameliorations which1 being secured to theae 
States, make a• hope thattbl"ir tranquillity will not.be agRin disturbed, 
and the balance of Europe wiil be strengthened by the maintenance 
of their independence. 

•• The kingdom of the Netherlanda, as constituted by the Treaties 
of 1814 and 1815, has ceased to exist. The independence of Belgium 
and its separation from Holland have been recognised by the Great 
Powers. The King of the BELGIANS will not be a Member of the 
German Confederation. The fortres11e11 erected to threaten P"rance. 

~fz~:0:/~t::: !.1eJ1.th~min':!'J.ti:~r:::~:;, e~B~;~i~a~~~ :~~:i: 
~t.'ii!,;!,,!,{!:Je~J_'!._'.p~=•p0:w~~~ti:l~;o"v~~n~ei~np~~~u!~f\i:~~::~1tled 

!f J~~~~c~u~~:t;~ ii~~~~~ t;,isi1'°·~t:i:!~~:re:t~~~! ~~!~~r:;et3r nr~:,:a: 
our t1hips of war have appeared berore the Tagus. I have just re
ceived the news that they have forced the entrance ; the satisfaction 
hitherto rerused has been offered to us; the Portugueae men of,Qar 
are in our power, and thetri-coloured/lagfiiea on Ike wall, of Li116on. 
-('" Br11vo. bravo ! '" Five le Roi ! ") 

T~;:-s~:i~::i~n:!~s=~nvi~;~~:t~;:~~gt,:: ~id!r°~r~~~~p~~ Pth:!e 
exerted myself to ha~ten the termination orit. Arter having offered 
my mediation, r have invited that or tbe Great PowerM; I have de
sired to stop the effusion of blood, to preserve the aoutb or .Europe 
from the acourge which war propattatf's; and abovr.. all, to se>cure to 
Poland, whose courage has revived the ancient affections or France, 
that nationality which has resisted time and itsvicissitudea. 

u You will doubtless judge that in these difficult ntgociat;ons the 
true intP.l"f'Sts of France, the interest• of it11 prosperilg, of its po,11er, 
and qf" ita honour, have 6eeu defended wit/~ pcraeverance and dignity. 
gurope ia now convinced of the rectitude of our intentions, and of 
the sincerity of our wishes for the maintenance of peacr.; but it is 
also convinced or our strength, and it knows how we should support 

a '!aft ifs e;;rp~~!i;tin1; i~ ~fieu:~~~!;g~~e:~~Y~1:·hitherto pnr!luPd that 

b:~~.il~~I ~r1~i~el~~o1S:ti~:~1,n!hi~: h~ ~:~:11~~d°i[r1 c1ii~~-~re::1j~~dt~: 
preserve it rrom new commotions, which would endan~e1· at the same 
time its own existence and the civilization or the world. 

.. We are on the eve, Gentlemen, of great annivrr11arit>s. I shall 
i:;iee you with eatit;[action join me in tht,e solemnitiefl. May their 
serious and affocting commemorations awak4'n sentiments of union 
and concord, which a year ago alone decided the triumph, the re• 
membrance or which theycelebr11.te.'' 

It is not our intention to expose in detail all the falsehoods 
contained in this inftH.ted harangue. There are two points 
alone upon which we mean particularly to insist: but, en 
pn.,sant, we must, by way of reply to the empty vapouring of 
Citizen PHILIP, when he ,mys that Fl'ance, since the revo
lutiol} in July, has resumed the rnnk that belongs to her, beg 
leave' to offer the following plain unvarnished stalemf"nt with 
regard to the actual state of her wretched metropolis ; 11 
metropolis which more than any other in the wot'ld alfords a 
just epitome ot' the whole nation-Paris is France. The 
following is an extract from a privule leltel', dated July 2:3, 
1s:n:-

0 Paris is much changed for the worse. Private equipages are 
rarely seen in the strtets, and that appearance which Pal'is bore 
form tr I y-, or every one being in the pursuit or pleasure, has altog~thcr 
vaoished. Those you meet look either 6erce or desperate, or fearful 
and unhappy. The Theatres are no longer places or amusement, but 
arenas for the strire of highly excited political passions. The gardens 
of the Tuilrries, once the resort or the gay and the fashionable, a1·e 
now comparatively a solitude, rendered still more dreary by a few old 
men seated upon the benches, looking doubt and despondency, or 
younger ones striding with hurried paces under the trees, and mut
tering curses, I suppose, 'not loud but deep.' Social enjoyment is 
complete]y defunct. The discussion of politicA, in the most acrimo .. 
nious and often oulrageous' tone, ;md that in the presence or the 
gentler sex, occupy thf'irthoughts and tongues, to the total exclusion 
of every other subject. Trade is at the very lowest ebb-half the 
public hotels are empty-several of t~e principal, and who we1·e sup
poRed to be the most prosperous, restaurateurs are shut up, and num
berless shops in the principal streets are clo11ed. The H:1:m, it is 
said, is completely tired and disgusted with his high hut not happy 
atation, and wou]d most gladly, if he had not such immense private 
po88essiona in the country, return them politely the Crown, and cut 
the whole concern." 

So much for the braggadocio of Citizen PHILLIP-but we 
have little care or concern with the internal atate of his 
country-we must look, and look anxiously, to the effects 
prodnceahle upon our own by the success or his foreign policy 
over the imbecile attempts of our own unfortunate Minis
ters-to be sure we play at fearful odds. TALLEYRAND, 
Prince of Benevento, against the Right J;lon. Member for 
the free and independent borough or Bletchingley-Lom• 
bard-street to a China Orange, 

But, will it he believed that, setting aside the bombast 
and bluster so natural to~ Frenchman, which characterizes 
the Speech of the Citizen Knva, that two of the assertion• 
it cQntains are true-atrictly literally true. The one, that 
the fortresses wAicA menace France are to be destroyed~ 



. aud lb~ utb.e1·, LI.lat the Ti-i .. oolollred ag 111 at this mu1neut 
' ;1!Jii11g at Lisbon. 

, 'The former of tbeae Ul81'tiens is COl'reborated by the fol
·towing brief and pithy Protocols:-

No. I. 
•BOTOCOL OP A CIONF.BRB~Cli:°BELD .il.T T-IIE ll'OILEIGN OFFICE THE 17TH 

APRIL. )831. 
Present-The Plenipotentiaries of Austria, Great Britain, Prussia, 

and RLl81ia. 
Tbe PJenipotentiaries of Au,tria, of Great Britain, of Pruash,, and. 

Gf,R,uuia. having met, have directed their attentioo to the fortre&ses 
,eao1tructed since. 1,be year 1816 in the kingdom of the Netherlands, 

··tt·~hoeuidpb~~~ a!::e!:.~~ ~:~~tk; a;tt~0r!~:e~~1::tl::::i1::tr~~.::~ 
· ·w:hen the separation of Belgium from Holland shall have been deft .. 

ni.tipely effected. 
Having carerully examined this question, the Plenipotentiaries of 

.ee.tY!~ i:f;t:.:C::!u1lb~i:i~:r. ::,~;t~~!:!1,~~1Ft: !:t::~J!~~ 
. :t:/et:'::J/J/fa~v6~::ia::3:p,~':/j/n. t:n:htt:.~:/: Jif!eNe'/£:t::/i~~"!.. 

t.bat the fortreuea in question would be too numerous not to make it 
difficult for the Belgians to prqvide for their maintenance and derence 
-tbat, moreover., the u11unimOfllv• aJmitled inviolability of the Bel
IP.·• te1•ritory o.ffered a Becuritg which did not previou.11/u e.i-ist-finnlly, 
that a part or ihese fortresses, constructed under diJferent cil·cum .. 
atancea, might at ,weaelll be razed • . 

. so~! c::s:q~:~:~~~~!~e:.!:.~t~~tt:rr: ir:i~!':!!\~re~::~1:d t:;\h! 

t:::~ ::\~ t:~~:!hUi~0i!~~p~e::~. L:lili~i oe:::::~~ri:,bf~l~ 
the purP9&e or eelectiog auch of the said fortreHes aa should be de
,111ol1ihed. 

(Signed) ESTERHAZY, WESSENBERG. 
PALMERSl'ON. 
BULOW. 
LIEVEN. MATUSZEVIC. 
No. II. 

Foreign-OJ/ice, Ju/1114, 1831. 
The uaderaigned, PleniP()tentiarie■ of the <.:uurts of Austria, of 

Great Britain, or Pru@sin, and of Ruasia, 6einK desirou, to giueafurther 
proof of the reliance whiok tneg place on the di8f)OMitiflll, 11!,ow,1, bg the 
tiiorJem,11.eat of his Mt1ieatg the Kin/l of the }f'ench, for the m«inte-

v:=e~:~f .f1;!~!~b:e~nt1~~~J~:;i!f ~ui~:io~~f ~~bi~!~ti::h!~: 
i11ued upon the subject or the rortreHed e1·ected since the year 181,5 
io,the kintcdom of the Netherlands. 

The undersigned see no objection to giving tl1e same publicity te 
tllia Protocol u 1nay be Miven to the other Acts o( the 11e1.t;ociations 
which have taken place since the month o( November, 18001 on the 
aifilir.a or Belgiwn. 

They take thit1 opportunity to renew, &c. 
(Signed) .ESTERHAZY. 

PALMEIIS'i'ON. 
BULOW. 
LIEVEN. MATUSZllVIC. 

. So-in order to evince a firm reliance on tlle pacific dis .. 
_position of the Citizen-KING, at the very moment in which 
he has taken possession of the meb.·opolis of one of our most 
ancient and faithful allies, we consent to destl·oy certain for ... 
tresses which have been erectecl for the maintaining of the 
general tranquillity of Europe, at a vast exJ1c11ce of blood 
and treasure. 

The reader will recollect, that when the kingdom of the 
Netherlands was Cl'eated al the termination of the most glo
rious war in whicll this country ever wus engagt•d, it was de
tern,ined by the fate !{ING ol' ENGLAND and the KING of 
HOLLAND to erect certain barriers on the frontiers of Belgium, 
in order to aft'ord protection tu the Nol'th u( Eurnpe, and tu 
the e:q>enditul'e requisite for the construction of these for .. 
tresses, ENGLAND, AUSTl\lA, Russu, and PRUSSIA con
tributed-France having nothing whatever tu do with them; 
and this continued to l>e the state of things, nntil the occur
rence of that glol'ious Revolutiun of last year, the }iappy 
resnlts ofwhir.h we bavejnst had the satisfuctiun of detailing. 

When Citiz<'n PHILIP, iu conseqmince of this rcyulu
tion, n·as placed by the mobility upon the TIH"one of France, 
he was immediately recog11ised by unr Hnvernment-to 
whose tardy and delieute mode of 1>roceP-diug, in another 
case, we shall shortly have occasion to r(~ve,·t_;-aml in grnli• 
tude for the f'avour clioplayccl, not only boun,I himsctr lo 
maintain all exhiliog ti·eaties iu full force, hut sent us 
TALLEYRAND to watch over the intel'csts of his liberated 
country. 

Aftel' the irruption in France, tlw re,·olutionary cholera 
spread to the Nctherlnnds,uud a st:paration of Belgium from 
Holland has been tlw c01uw,111encc-whrnmpon I•,rauce, who 
had no voice whatever in the original el'cctiuu of tl1c fortresses 
,in question, and bot·c no share of the clrnrge of erecl.ing them, 
jnsiuuates to our Government, through the pious Prince of 
BENEVENTO, a dt>..aire--purely pacific, to IHwe tlu•se proofs 
of om· diplomatic prmlence and wilitary inJluence de
al111yed-and aeco1·dingly, the Protocol Ministers of the fi,,., 
Gcea.t Powers combiuc to gratify the said pious Prince, aud 
•ree, without further qucstiun or reference, to the desired 
di,struction of the banier•, and the degl'adation of the British 
character. 

'11hat Englancl should ,vilbout question o·r rcforence conse11t 
to the demolition of ilie only l'Cal security for Uelgium, to 
which she has just made a JJresent of a !{ING, ancl to the 
destruction of a harrier, wbich. so far fru111 " menacing 
FJ·ance," is merely u. defouce agai.ust encroachment, sccmH 
m11rvellom1. How should furtmsses, with two millions of 
people behin,l tliem, menace a counti·y with thirty millions 
befure them; and, as for the l'lea of th<~ir useletumess, be
-cau.se l{iug LEOPOLD lms not h'oops 1mffici1mt to mao. them, 
a·slmilMr 1·eason might be given for allowiug Jlis MAJESTY 
•oaly one coat, because he has nut arms enough. to oc
cupy •ix. 

flte feeling creati,d in England, in the l)l'easL, of those 
brave and houou1:ahle men to "·hmu these fortresses sen·e1l as 
tile monuments of victory and the lnnd-marks of triumph, 
by theiT wautou u.ud undefined demolition, is powerful as it is 
paiRful; tl,ey see it1 it the degradation of the military clrn
-racter of England-her civil cluu·ncte1; is •keady ,ullicieullr 
cl,ebaaed-by llto dictation of the ll1•p11blica11 Kiug or the 
FRF.NCH, w'ho, conscious that nothing but war can pre
"'!''ve ~e in:w,nt syi<lem, and that the only hope Ile has of 
d1,·crt1ng hia, clisOt"ilerly people from domestic insurrection i.s 
hy gidug their passions n~nt in some othcl' direction, chooseN 
to opc~t th? way_ to tbe North thrnHgh the dominions of the 
scn11-hngl:.-1h Kmg of BBLGIUI\I; htt.,·ing given, a., ,.,.e ha,·c 
alresi<ly ,a,d, lite &~rongeot possil,lc, prolff of tile sio<--el'ity of 
Jiis paci:Uc decl~ra:t:iunt by taking possession of the fleet and 
perhaps th<> cap< I al of Port,,1(81 in tile course 0f the vei·y week 
m wbieh lw niade those Jledaratictns, 

·So much, then, for or,,e el Cit~en PIHLIP~s assertions 
flllb.. ltis.tottering Throne; iiow.for theutlrnr:-" The tri .. 
coloured flag floats at Lisb<H1."-0n dte walls the speech 
.says; but·Wlder the walls, "sous" for ''-sur," says the com
,mcntatoJ;.1-001 Ge before; and we bOOev.e, by this time at all 
..e"'ents, "•n:" is the word. \\'hat have we always said ?
what always fwewld i-'l'ltat tuc dilatarr conduet of our 
Go.e,,11me11t in r~wg 1)011 MJGllEL, ,vhileili1>1taatly 

, JQ,lIN ,BULL • 
rectsived an cberbhed Citizen PHILIP-the one being a 
rightful King, aod the ()!her a m'Ob-made usurper-would 
lead to the subjection of .Pot·~gal to th!' dominion of France. 

As for the pi·etextupon which the IC1ng-of PORTUGAL b1111 
been attacked by the French Government, it is flimsy and 
contemptible in the extreme :-A naturalized Portuguese, 
born French, commits t/u, most horrid and blasphemous in
decencies in a Church; he is tried by a competent anthol'il.!', 
found guilty, and condemned to the usual punishment ill" 
flicted for the crime1Je has perpetrated. ls Ibis a matter for 
the violation of the tranquillity of Europe ?-is it lo be borne 
as a precedent? If an Old Bailey Jury convicted a French 
scoundrel of some heinous offence agamst our laws, are we 
to expect the appearance of a Fl'ench fleet in the 'l'bames to 
take possession of our ships and of our city?-

We anticipate the answer-Nb, such a result is impoa
sible, because no French fleet could make its way throuJih 
the lormidal>Ie obstructions which would be opposed to 11. 
Chivalrous France! So because Portugal is not phy•ically 
strong enough to protect herself against your aggression, you 
make a plea of the conviction of a desec,·alor of the altar, to 
do that which you have all along intended lo do if England 
would permit it to be done. England loo-! bound as she is 
to protect Portugal against her enemies, by treaties actually 
in existence, the ful&lment of which, as far as England's 
advantages at-e concerned, England still insists upon. There 
never was made so flag]_'.ant 01· so heartless an exhibition of 
malice and stupidity on the part of any Government pretend
ing to honour, civili.zatien, 01· common sense. 

lV·ben we therefore couple the two circumstances lo which 
we have alluded, and see the Ministry of this country de
stroying the fortresses on the frontien of Belgium, in foll 
confidence of the pacific disposition of the ICiug of FRANCE 
on the one band, at the very moment in which his CITIZEN 
KINGSHIP is to take possession of Lisbon on the other, we can 
on:r attribulP, the silence of tins country, undel' the disgrace 
an clange1· to which she is exposed, lo the illusory hopes 
which the Cabinet still holds out of some advantages to be 
derived from their Reform measure, the effects of \\'llicb that 
Cabinet itself is not able lo explain, aad the principle of 
which even their pledged adhel'ents are yet unable to com
prehend. 

'!'O JOHN HULL. 
Sra,-As your sentiments have e,·er been friendly tow&l'da the 

Eetabfo1hed Church, you will learn with regl'et that the Chu1·ch at 
Epsu1u is totally done away with, the t:diJice formerly nsrd ius a place 
or won,h1p for the orthodox membr.rs or the Establi:.hment lwiug 
converted into a M~eting-houeefor the aectof Calvinistic Methodit1ts. 
Jt ia al~ occaaionally lent to the diaciples or the Hawker tichool ! 
It is therefore a aingular fact that in tbia populous villat1e the mem
bers o( the 1·eligio11 by law eistahli:shcd are tho11e alone who do not 
t•njoy the boasted toler.ation fo1• \\'hich England is t10 faniou111 aa they 
literally have not a placeo( wortthip where they can meet to heu the 

ii~f;~;e:f 0&!~~~E:T~11~ ?~l~~C~~1-/!r:~O~~~:~:• :nr:::::li)~ t!~! 
mf"aamres to rt>mL'dy this crying g1"icv11nce; meantime, I beg )'OU will 
insert thia in youl' valuable papel', Cor though the case ie by no means 
siugular, it is not made Ao Kt~~!~E~8 ~~~o::~t~~e~t~-;l o~mk~:i:iNn. 

\Ve can ltardly credit the abol·e statement, but we insert 
it in order to 11ruvoke, if it he incorrect, a contradiction. 

\rE readily give iosr.rtiuu to the fuJlowing-we know 
very little about the person who forms Uie subject of the 
letter; we ga,·e a place to the leltet· of our correspondent, 

<l~~,~Itltrh~ ~~~::~e~::•~~!~:~r~,:t~!;:;: ~~~st~::di~1~i~fic~~: 
TO JOHN HULi,. 

Su.-Ae )'OU have circulatt"d in your columns n. fotsue of the 
l{roi.sest calumnies i·especting an inoili.•uflive stranger now on a \·i:sit 
to England, I appeal lo )'Our seusti or ,iu~tice and fair pla)·, (which I 
ha\.·r. u right to expect of you, con~idcrini-\' tile name )"OU bear), to 
lml,Hsh the followmg l'f'ply to your corr(•spomlent. 

'!'he name or ltajab H.01,10Hl:N llov is only known in Europe as 
that or a prr11on who haM, for at lt-ast 16 yt-ar~, devoted hi111sr.lf with 
peculiar Z('al and sUCCPfiK to the litPraturt.", both of the Pa~t and 1vpst
who has laboured all that time-, as well Rtt heron•, to di1:iJ1el the cloud~ 
of ii,;nor1u1ce and tiuper~tition which ovnt1hudow hi1:1 own couatry
whc, h11r; warmly advocated the principle11 ol' Chl'IKtianity, having 
printed and circw.laled it11 most divine n 11recepts" at hi1:1 own ex.
pence in UeuKRI, and written volumes in tlu~il· defence-who has 
struggled succeooful!J.• to procm·e the al,olition or the inhuman prac
tice of immolating 1-llMdu wido1\·s on the funeral pih•s of th<'h- hus
band:,-and who, alter fiO long t•m11loyi11g his income on tht'se nnd 

i!~~ic;:j r~:tr~:1~~·1°l~~:rl~~!u~~iW!~~1:1!,1~:~
1~f ~!t'! ~~~~!t;)~!1:~ :~:t~~~,~~ 

at1 a .Urahmin, 11edormed a voyage of 1.i,000 milcH. fo1• the further 
promotion 01· human improvcmrnt. A9 you apprar on the Sabbath, 
m1der the sacred e1ablems or the Bible, the Crown. and the Sceptre, 
and in the name or•• God, the l{i11M', and the People," permit me to 
:'o~l~:J~i;0~1=t~~~,~i~t? 11of ~c1"ipture1 u 1''01· which ol these good 

In )'our cag1•rncs1 to disparage him )'Oil brgin C'Ven with hit-11 l>irth, 
on which )'OU throw a false imputation. You assign its locality to a 
place (Calcutta) where hiA fnther'N lamily never 1·csided, and boldly 
asse1·t that be is not a Bmhmin, I.mt a._ kuyt,'' thac. is a Hi11du of 
thti tourth or lowest Ca@te. The utter falsehood o( this assertion is 
fortunatcl)• known to hundrt'ds of gentlemen in this country-retired 
jndg.i)s or the Jndian Court11, where causes touching hiti family and 
inheritance have bern judicially inV('Stigated, servants or the .Ea&t 

~
1~!; ~:~~:~:Jil ~~~~~~1~ed\~fO~ti!1~~:t1ir:;1~~w;~s H~~i~==~i~1e:n 

his rcligiouscontrovcraieK with the llralunim1 o( India, CV<'ll the most 
m11lignant and bigotted of them rul1y acknoll'ledgc his high bh·th as 
a llrabmin-a point on which they would have been most able and 
williug .to asr1ail Jiim, iC assailable. 

Next you allege that he rece1Ved the foundation of all his pn'sent 
kuowledge (nnn an Englit1h gentleman in the Hon. J~ast India <.:om· 

:~~i~9J~!~ifo 8i:-~~v~deUca{:d'~tH~~1~~-~es,1~~~ ~th:r"c~frt~~t~~ s8:.lt!0of 
eastern learninp;, would afterwards study Sanscrit, Arabic, and l'cr
sian literature undr.r R EuropC'an? :Such an idea could only have 
occurred to the Ex•Pro(essor or Dundt-rhead Col11•gr, a!l you motit 
aptly style ymmwlf. But agRin _ _you say that the pupil alao communi
cated some knowledJ~ to bis Eur~pean i1~8trl!ctor; forgetting that 
the latter could !'ltund m n"d or no mstrnct1on, 1( capable,as )'OU hR\.·e 
rrprcsl'ntcd, ol' imparting all the tWovf! branches or lenming to his 
Judina fl'ir.ull. Howeve,:, is there anr harm in a native or ludia ac
r1uirini; the rudin1l'lllso( the Englis)1 or an~·otht•r European language 
IJ'om an E11gli.sh gr.ntleman. 11nd comm11nicatin,; his own to him? 

.Again, you stale that the ohject of your calumny ouly u became an 
independent gi>ntkman by tbc drath of his li\ther !'' How truly 
singula,• and e,:rlrllurdinarg a mode of bt"coming independent! J 
cH.nnot undertal,;e to derend it. llnt as to the vexation you evince at 
the distinguished marks of attention paid him by the East India 
Directors and by per=,ons of the highest circles of society in this 
country, ir thio be to you a source of envy or regret, you are indeed 
to be pitied; sinct•, as for sixtl'1~n rears past R.u1>t0Rt::-f Rov rno\.·ed 

~?a~h:0~11l~i:~1,1::t~o0 f1;0,~\~t~~~: a~a~•ir!~~~risl~ogul:0~i11~~11dvh~i~0tb~ 
8ame station here, h!l"!tng naturally enough introductions to persons 
ol' the first respecmb1llty here from their connexiona of the eame rank 
in the East. 

With rt'gard to the tit1e or Rajah, about which you feel so very 
sore, you arc ns unfortunate as on every other point; as you may rnt 

. assured. it was conferr~d on him by a dyna~ty or P1·inces which has 
been for many gcncrauons the fountain or honour in India,and which, 
thougl1 reduced in oth~.r respects, still retains the po,ver of beatowing 
on thoHe iri its employ titles which_ tht' Government of ~ndi_a is plPdgcd 
to recognize. And, although Ra.1ah RA:ll"1oHUN Hov 1s lnmsclf quite 
indiIIC.rent about veriJal di:itinctiom1, ( which can, icdeed1 confer no 
konour 011 one bf nature bereell ennobled.) yet the reru,al o( ii would 

have been hui·tful to=tbe leelinp of the penonage-wbo ceni 
(and who has tJiYen·a atiU hiaher proof of his favounble 0 , 1.t, 
confiding to Jum a111ot1t imponant mhfaion), while ncb reflaitl· •~t! 
have been nngrnt!f'ul in· any native· uf I11dia who&e an " 0""' 
always_ held. their ·honours from, and looked up witb res= h1head 
Im penal House ofT111ovn. "" 

I ~ball now leave the public_tuform·.ite ow~opinion rea~ 
mouves,-w!Jcther ~nYyt malice, or d1'Sappomtment--wbicb haft JC!Ur 
duced you to forKet·the C'Gndu<."t'of a gtntlt-man so far., finttn DI.WIii• 
so many unf-0unde'd atatemenut;and then in attackinJ w:ith low 11 
rilily and Without l'he _least.provocation ~n i11offenslve •ti~:.ca:; 
whom, ill the firan>f his 11at1en who hns risen above all na~ " 
judices 1:1.nd contidtngly 1'iaited·our ahore11, as E1i1rlisbmen.We-cnre':; 
duties or l.i0&pitalit.g.-I remain, Sir, l'om·:-1 ob<'d1P11tl)•, . 

. A FlllEND OF TRUTH 
P .S. As, amongst other 1Aligktenetl objections, )lour COP.NSpond;at 

~:,~~::J~nb~~ :~;ef:~J:n b:~i't'!~ ab~::i~k~,~~~~f!~" lbt 
an imitator, I sha1l, with your permiHion, add a feW' 
subject :--'1."he-re are some wretches in the Eastern pa 
also, who, instead of charaeteiizing different tribes or men 1,1 U.eir 
proper appellations, distinguish them by their colour. 'ft&~ple 
of Europe,_ for•inatance, and' the northern part11 of Asia, tbettall the 
leper11, or Ieprous•coloured race, meaning pale or. white people. Al 
mankind are raised above the brutd by their intellectual ,owen 
rather than by their bodily qualities, men of any education wlia u
dertake to instruct others through.the prr.ss, should adopt someother 
mode of classifying rational beings than hy tht. colour or their akin• 

~: •. ~e:;~~d~~tt:nlarli:i~~: !.bto~s~h:ti~r~~1tt~~n:e!e~i::1~ 
expel J'rom the camp, than there is betwr.en Rn.1,roeuN Rfl'iN'lril 
countrymen and the negro with whom )!Our correapendealrwllld 
confound ·them. 

In concluilion, as your corrt.11pondent is so fond of shewing hil wit 
and learning by !'lcrapa of Latin, ltt me recommend to hianoticetbe 

{~~~~~~n~ht~~k!b~ ~~::,0~~t=~!!1~~~ci:1i!:~.!~:!~7.~.dark 
--------Ltedere srnule• 
Jnqwis; et hor: ,tudio pn11ms faei,. Unde pet,itam,· 
Hee iu me jacit1? eat auctor qui::1 denique eorum. 
Vixi cum quibus? Aheentt.m qui rodit amicum,. 
Qui non derendit alioculpante; 110/tttos 
~ui coptat Nau, hominum.firmumque dic«cia: 

ingere gui non 'Diaa 'i:f:'!/oF..= e:t. • • 

OUGHT POLAND TO HE AN INl>°i;J'ENDENT NAl'JGII! 
'l'O JOHN HULL, 

Mv DEAR Bor.L,-1 was ju11t goinK to .i;et out h)• remal·king,thltthil 
queation '"MB much agitated just now? The truth i& that lhilQII~ 
which has occupied the attention of our '\reatest Statesmen, in411eae 
da\'a, when the world seems t1,udde11ly to Ut\.·e awakened rroma·~ 
or 1gn01·ance to cele,tial toisdom.-tlrn ~ub,i,·ct on which weltl•lOt' 
about to wl'ite bas not oHee been treated as fl gueation-haanaqmN 

~~e::1~s~-~liot~:\s~~gw::r::-e~~ef1~:~te:~~1~~~1~ob~llea~:~clu~ 
t>oland is an alfKrieved countl'y, and has a right to be independenL
We alHrm that this judtnncnt has been lonned in h111te--in...,. 
cases from c.rcellent)'eeling, but r1-om nat"f'o10 view# of fOH&ic::a-w:\1-
out one enquirr into the great 111-inciples of the foundation of~~ 
ments, or any acknowledrement or the diffl•rence wbicb, esi1t1 ~ 
haeen the rights of_ an indi11idual m1tl t!,e ,·igltts of a n.liffl. Tdb9 
do not consider that tbe right of an individual can alonf, ID 1 
alone established by hi::i relation to socil'ty, and in likcJ!1111DV4~ 

the right of a state must be determined by ;1, relationN '8 •
in ge11eral. Tbat the one and the other, in tihort, Canalo~be~ 

te1~~r~~n~~i.~~'tr1~1::~~:~v~tiof,~'~:~tt(~:~:~ ~p~~ci=~y :ir ~:u~ ' 
from the honeety and noblenel99 or 11pirit which now actuawolu"t 
part of thi11 nation and other natio1111 in l'avour of the P •· J 
heartily applaud their generosity or disposition and no~l~ ... 
sympath)•, but there is a diflereoce betwern us, th~t \ybde,.1,"ltj. 
plaud these we a,-e far from admiring t!,e appllcation IV 41ien 
Reeson ought at all times to KOVt•rn reeli11g. When we 8"!! ~e• 
is n.n ordrr and fitn.,,s or tliinf,t;'B to couutrl'a~t these fet.~10~~ 
pPndent of them, and int-,•itable in their opcration-reehn, reel 
once to give way. We J1os&t•u, it is to be hoped, tbe sa.m~a 

:'s~~;:;e~~•f:~!:[ei.h;l~er!'C::~!r~ftf11~~ ft1~1t~i;gt;~r:o:~pl 10 

be~;:t ti'~~:::!:1::':i .l7::'';,~~:1~~~~~=:~~e:f ::;elJdatim 
or t1Pparate and 1:1malle1· clepa1'tments which pn•viollllf conakl.~0, 

llad a right to indepentlence. The M'reatf'r po":ci· hoiverf~ilao4'M' I 
tl1em up, for att a greater pmvt-1· l1at1 the dN1irct SCJ II itUWll 
means of ove1"cnmi11t{ the wcakrr pom•r, and 1·t\CIUCine: Ht• 
juri!,dictlon. 'fhe history or our own country and tb~!,t ,t • Ufli 
dynasties o( l~urope effectually 1Jrove thiis foct. f11 1 ~acme• 
11atio11 ill cmnpnrison ,ail/, t!te 11eiglthmeri11g c1Jtm.t1·ze1, '°, ~ ,(.-, 
cortlinM' to llistury and 1·ea10,i 11mst become a compotlln rw· . 
•defM- , ~-Secondly, the argument concerninr, the original forrnatif-11uoe 11 
lmldtt good at the JlreHent time, and in iti1 preeent BPI lt ma,~ 
stronl{ly as PVf!r it did. Why should it not? Beca:i,. GrtaliD( 
g1·avrly replil'd, men hnP become more enlighten~--• 
thiM, is their knmvletlge so «reat a8 to mmtrttli:;1 tJ,.e &cill·•.IJlll 
tl1ei1•pa11sim1a? 'fhei1· knowleclKe as }'Ct iM rxtremel"f. :aot.fC:110• 
had each individual tb,e wisdom of a Soc1~~TI·~• yetit bowoU, 
that thcrcfo1·e the pm1s1ons are subdued. J lieu· lmowr,•;:,u14bllDI 
being eup~rficial,.have we 11ot.rea1101! to h_l'l_iP,·e t~~t ~••o, ba■ dl~ 
prevr.ntat1ve a~a111l!lt a rap11c1011s lh!t11~1t1on? di n: Ob no; P 

w~~~l~~n ~v~e~x~:r:~·!~~:~~f 'j~~!1ti~~l~i;~ k:~:J!1fn rt1arl to WD' 
national obligations, when 110 one of the individuals1 °1 
fulfilhi in Lht. remotest. degree t/1.e ohligutions due O • 
us henr no more, tht•n, of the guarantee whi 

m~pl~i~~l!-~"1~f :~t1~e":;r01!11~0~1~i~~:.~:1~~itl~ th 

~\~~e~ :'c!1~e~~~:~~11:o~nt fi°d~;r~r\1!~t \:~ev!uf~:~~~ in1-
a11d hnw fallacious ie human dt,terminations. h .. 1, an •~-~ 
tion of the Polea and the 1tru1tKlt. or tlu: French peoi;.~ one 1t ~ 
to infa·int(e a solemn trflaly? Supposing', the!), a inU8 in ~i 
!(ranted in favour of the Poles, how long would It C1?0f0111 Po"!!t 

1 We can answrr that question. .Just until the capr•~iea bf cc,rnt""il 
nation or nationA choae to violate it. 'l'het1e_ trea tbet 1~•;, 
merely are absurd and short-livrd. 1'here 1e an~ ; 
treaty, however. which 7nust he perpetual, though ee01en', 
turbed. That is a trc11ty formed, uo ~ 
nations, but upon t!te necesaitv uf ci d 
circumtilnncra is procluced by the ~ 
Arnall elates can nevel' exist for any . 0 ~ 
la1w~ ones. 'fhe reason is, that the r11pac1ousueaasar 
whe.t·e it can accomplish. It is, thuefore, necea It 
Powl'rs s!amld bu tu.nee eac!t utlier iu <Wdf!J' to. endure, d bf ~:ii 

Fourth1y, The truth or this ob11ervat1011 '" pr}t~ or )11J11 ~ 
other countries, whoMP.cases are analogous tod ta.Bel 
regard to limited tcrritor1· and pmv~r; we allu. e tod is 
Italian rrovinces But it will rtiaddy he e-xclaune • J 
frt'e an( inde-prncient arter her late glorious s~rugt 
She is S1J for thr. vn·sent, lmt it dot'8 not require 
prophet to prcdi,~t that many yf'ant will not revolve 
tdum mttst 1,e r/isi,ifegrated. and annexed to ore or 1 
surrounding dyn&hties. 't'he Italian prov111~~ ~ 
same comprehensive and immutable truth, e ..:..if!~ 

many centul'it's the source or initation to the great ~ 
Were the!,' not the r.auee of nlmost !,!Onstanc' hii•t.-."j,1' 
C.:n.,nu:11 V.? and have they not <.-ontmued, rom tflltJIJil 
eithrr annexrd to some one o(the g1·eatpowers, 01' 1115~ 
lea, rebellion ? ene ")lo re1•' 

The condusion then mnst be apparen~ tC? eve1:hich.., eoof ~ 
power ~ diSJ)O!lsl'_!ls himself or thot1de tl't'Ju~hces_, domial!P~- ~ioll ~ 
many mstances have been create .Y t e ple d ol a r JIili:'. 
laudable fef'lings-of sympatbf for c~u;~re11s-;.an th .,et~1 • Ji' 
the noblest di11plays or chivalric pati·iotism. frut 1;. P"!'lll.:.:.W,~ 
b1·eak through thP barrier of feeJmg, and altera~e .,;,,, ~"diJ. 
an incontrovP.rtible fact that small state11, ,m ~ C. 10#'.,.. 
cirmunita_nced, can ne,Jlll''/or ung length o( time ~111 . , io'n&i~: 
~tnauons. . .. of • cWR• n- 1bef 

We shall state wherein this pecuhar1ty beer 
by which a smali nation is exPm_ptE'd fro?'; t e op~ 
ciple lhid down. Vt"rf probab_l)· 111 oppO!UtlOdi~~i~~ 
position England m1ghtbec1tedasac~ntr11 pt"oD 
11 1>lacel in peculi!"~ circum.stanc1;_~ o!ftfxe:1ea~UJ 
1it®lign and magn16cence ol her c ... on, .. fO 



Jdly 31. 
place ber above the domination of neighbouring 1>9tentatcs. 110 

[ 8Y~a/HJ'6e true ,,, lier mon. interests. Why baa.Portugal not become 
(Jftf al part or Spanish dominion? Becaul!le El&fUIJll,d /uu been 'f0/~":Jy and a6le frien!b and Spain, though larse, is by no mr~ns a 
ie ~ powerful nat'i.on. 'I liis ia the reaaon wh1. .ao comp!1rat1vely 

!:afi1 a country comes wil;hin. the sphere of exempmon, Ite !ndepen
denoe, however, hitherto- kae been susta1ned by mean, qui_te NnM• 

tu~- t:!ew~~~h!11!1~:=t:d~~b~ ~fi:~ i~e~he~Pe;~~::~~J0:;ents, 
p rtugal inust become a pal't of tbe Spanish domm1ons. 

0M"y dear Bm ~ our obtlervations have been prolringed to an extent 
much greatrr ti1an we hMl origin'!,IIY inten~ed. The questioi:i, h?w
ever, baa now become one or the rntcnsest mterest and or 4:a.p1tal 1m

ortance te the whole of Europe. Jf we be not muc_h deceived, rr!>m 
~cent intelli~ence, we sha!I ere lens have !1 practl_cal con61"mat1~n 
or the principles nbove hud down. A 1:1e1gh-bourmg potentate 1s 
about to interfere, nnd who can doubt the ISINI"• • n ii prepoeterous to ~uppose thfl,t England or Frn.l?ce '!•11 ~vocate 
the cause of noble but dr.luded Poland. EnKland 111 d1smohned LO 
war; she haa soli•mn ,tre.aties to ~~serve, an~ kneJW& •t.he d1·e~rul con• 
vuleion which 1mch an mterpos1t1on w~uld me!'1tably_occas1on. ~8 
for Ji'rancl•, •he i, ,oi"'l/ing /Jue ,e.n«/Jle. 1 he conled~~at1on of Ruaarn, 
Auitria., and Prussia must beat· down nll oppos1t100. P-oland can 
never T,1 /tit' ang len,glA qf ti'IRean independent country. 

Let u11, hefoN" we finish, Ri,:f&in declare. our unbounde~ s_ympathy 
for·the PoleR. We admire them for their bravPry1 patnot1sm, and 
spirit or martyrdollt I We admire them for that exalted ~ou1·age 

:::ci~:~~~1:~1u~~~ri~:fr~:r~:::1~~~~e~h:l~d a~l~~rn;:.n:~cJep?.:: 
most fervently that heaven· may open their eyes to the necusitg of 
sulmri'6imt. The mo&\. thrilling CID!)tio~s '!f pt~y. sympathy, and ad .. 
miration rnuat give way before the 1rres11t1ble mftuence of truth and 
nece11ity.-Your humble MPr11ant. A. D.R. 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 
Paris, .fw/11~, 1881. 

:Mv Du.a Bt'1.r.-Fromfouro 0 cJock this morning, and it is now 
nine, there bas been nothing heard in my neighbou,rbood hut the 
firing of guns and cannon. 'fhere are two reason9.for thia-the first 
is t.o honour the dead-ahd the ne,u to awake and make wretched 
the living. You wiJI not fail to remember thai on thie day twelve 
months the mob of Parie rose agMn111t the ordinance1:1tof CRA.RLEis X., 
and two days afterwards, although the ordinances against which 
they 1-ose were witl.idrawn, drove away for the moment three genera
tions of Kings. In July last, I prot<'!sted against the ordinanl'eS, 
and J Gtill protest against them, notwithstanding it baa been proved 
by even the evidence of the Liberal, themselves, that for fourteen 
years they had been engaged in a.conspiracy to overthrow the Bour
bons. In July last, I however proteated. against the cootinuaace of 
the Revolution after the 01·dinances were withdrawn-and I am now 
more convinced than ewr, that it was not against the ordinances that 
tl1e chier or the Li Uel"al party roar., but a11ain1t the Bourbon dynasty, 
and they availed themeelvea of that pretext (unfortunately a good 
one) for dethroning C11ARLEs X., who made the ordinances-the 
Duke d'ANGOULEMB, who wae opposed to them-and the Duke or 
BoRDBAux, who did not even know whnt an ordinance meant. Jn 
conaequence or these signal acts or vengeance, injustice, and na
tional dishonour, France has from tbia day twelve months been in a 
state of coD:&tant Revolution-and if we live as long aa the 27th of 
July~ 1832, I shall have again to record that the Revolution is not 
terminated. ,, 

Toaday, t.oamorrow, and Friday, are the fetes destined to be cele
brated hy the Government of Louis PHILIP, in honour of the Revo
lution of July last. To .. dav, at eleven 01clock. the Citizen I{nm 
preceded and ro11owed by an escort of cavalry. is to proceed to the 
Ba11tille to lay the first fltone of a Monument destined to perpetuate 
the remembrance or the little week. The cortege is to proceed 
along the Boulevards. White hats are forbidden as well aa white 
stoeltittgs-and eo Jet not "t]1e man you ttaw in Regent--street'' with 
a ,vhite hat venture to be present. Black coats and hat-bands are 
the order of the day. Thht is a conspiracy on the part of the tailora 
and.crape-manufacturers, who have sent out all their workmen to 
beat and ill-t1·P.at all those unlucky wights who shall intention11lly ur 
unintentionally appear at the procession out of mo11rning. An old 
friend of oun, who has just ca1led on me, eays the whole affkir is 
"a Black Job. 11 At the Butille a large platform ba& been erecled, 
which I went last night to examine by momtalight. •• Like linen and 
-platform11," it looks very well by moonalight. The tribnneeof the 
two amphitheatres erected on the 11pot where the Bastille formE"rly 
t=1tood are to be occupied to-day by those Memben or the two Chama 
hers, who will attend, by the Council or State, the Municipal Body, 
and·aundr1• Deputationa of citizens, who have been inve8ted with the 
CroaAea: and Medala of Ju]y, r.hosen by lot. although, be it remem
bered, they positively refused to swear allP.giance to Louis Pnn,IP, 
Thus, in order to get up a procession, which t1hall prevent tumul~ 
and even bloodshed, the Go,·ernment is obliged to h:we their Knm 
aurroa.nded with those who avow them1eln1 Republicans, and ,,·ho 
reru.ee to take the oath or allegiance to their once popular, but now 
11.bu11ed, and even by multitudes execrated, MoNARCH, In the centre 
of the two amphith'('atres haij been plaC<"d II large and well made 
model. as large ae life, or the Monumt>nt clestinf'd to perpetuate 
the remembrance of the events of July. 'fhe building ia lmoctagon. 
Four bas-reliere ornament four or iq e.ides, and on the remainder 
aroinscribed the name• of those who are called., The Heroes." 
'rbe four bas-reli,rs are decently executed, and consist of-I. '!'he 
bi.king of the BaKtille on tbf' 14th July, 17h!}-2. The taking of the 
Hotel de Ville on the 2Hth July, Ifi:·M>-3. 1'11e tnking or the .Loune 
0ntht'!2.'hh-,md 4. The taking of J...01m1 PRILIP to be Citizen KinK, 
when heawore in the Chambe1· of DPputies lastAngust to be raithful 
to the New Clm:·t.cr and to old L,u"AYETTE's Republican Institutioni;;. 
The .Monument is gaudy, vulgar, and popular, Thete i:\ nothing or 
taste or talent in it~ idea or execution, but as the Rr.volntion was 
rpular, and as JAt.:IS Pmtn• was popular, so the i\-Ionuml"nt will 
he Popular for a few montht1-imd in a fe\V years time we slmll 
b a\•e to write the account, not of the taking of the Bastille, 
~t or the demolition of the Monumf'nt t>rected in 18:lJ oR the 

: ace _where the Bai.tille formerly stood, Close to the new l\1onua 
C)•ent is the old gigantic Elephant, commenced by NAPOl,F.O:v somf'! 
.. J Years since to commemorate his triumphs in Ea.:ypt, but which has 
nev_er het>n complet~d. It is now, h01v('ver, painted bronze, and is a 
cur19us _and eternal monument to the flcf'ting character of canaille 
;i~pulanty, as \vcll as the instahilit.r of all human 1.n·ratnPss. During 
~IJ~ela~!._yrai- alone at least 100 projrcts have hc<"n c.oncr.>ivcd and 
b rt,tHn by the French Government \Vhid1 are now f'ithcr 

:p:::,°nf'd or for~otten. At ~he Bastille Louu: PHILIP is to make n ,. r."'-a the suhstance of wluch will be as follows:--" I,adiP.s and 
11 1 emen-T have bf'!en requf'!eted h~• the eommittee appoinied to 
11 ~u;::~:~~he rP.vol~1tion._to plnr.e the firststonl" ofa new monument: 
11 quieti re eternal · ~Ins day twelvemo~tlie I hid mysPlr in my own 
,1 away at t?ee~~ble \\ l~e cellar nt Nemlly. whih,t you wt"re firing 
u times I wish ie Pala.is Ro}•al; and I conf Pss to }'OU U1t'.t some
,. dutiPs which no:H ~here once more, r-elieved from the arduous 
'\ wretched woman iwo1ry me to ,deRth,_ and mRke my wife' the mmt 
u rnonthe a o I h n tl!e wot"id. L:Wtes and Gentlemen !-Tweh-1~ 
u c,,\ f)-an~ ~ ne 1dea you would make me king-(cries of oil, 
u no w:iil to ~ert~inlr, tfiough those bl.i.ckguards ery' oh oh ! ' I J1ad 
: Ptl·ha~ a fie: .;:::ea ,.~:e~o U1e !umult will beeorne f'X;e 51sive, aud 

ot the rf'nabl" ) L gi.e ,oe,glit to the argument& and ••plies 
::c'-er ,.hcml~~:~ '-~:~ and Gentt.emen!-1 ~~re that the 

f€ri~•uf Ni Ni 1 ,_ and I now aak you.,. 11 it Dotao ;i_ 

"(Cti~Bof N:IJ 0,/iTwelve fflOrJtha ago you made me your king
M }'our kinr, 1' ::r1 keenotJ-but I 111~! you did-and having made me 

·P pesce-((.r,e, of Poland, Po/and !)-Never 

1-0HN ·BULL~1· 

u mind Poland, Gentlemen; Poland is nothing to us.-(Cne.r of t,'LKRICAL lNTlfCLlfiHNcif. 
" Shame I /wJTOf' ! shame!) .Ladiea aud Gentlemenl-1 percti,e I PRiEFIJL,11 KN"rS, 

:: ;:n~:!o~~~-~.!eft~:u~:~:;~,~.;.~,1., tbererore, retire to the m!!!e!~~;~~:,~~8b~'~::!iot:"'n~:;!I~~b?~~~~f ~~=~~~~ 
When this ceremony shall be te,rminated, and the first stone shaU of,~l~:1JtP.°v~ti1!;nY Tar.voa \VHBBLER., of Merton ·o,uf! , oxror4-, 

be laid with a royal trowel, and with citizen mortar, LoUis PHIi.JP to the Vicarage of Pillerton, Warwickshire, Pa.tron-jf:v. Francaa 
will make his appearance in front of.the eeatfolding, and make tb1"ee Mills 
bows. He will then retire, and mount on horseback to·proceed by 'fh; Rev. 0. LEYCESTER, of Stoke upon Trent, to the Rector, oC 
the Rue St. Antoine, P1ace de Grave, Quay Voltaii;e~ Pont Notre H1t!the~1.fi~11~:~s:;~~:~J;dJ~1~r~:o,·hi& own petition, u. 
Dame, nnd Rne St. Jacques to the Pantl;eon ! This Pantheon bas Patron. to thP. Vicarage or Eaton, Salop. 
an odd·sort or history. NAPOLEON made it a monument-the Boun.a The Rev. JoeN Rou'J1LEDGE to the Vicarage of Cran.ale,,Nerthant~ 
DONS a church-the revolution a. barruck, and LoUJs Pe1LIP now des a PaT,rlo,en-ReGv•. oRr•,c•aC••,.pe• IHK,.ooue, .. ~sq. Recto- of Ludd"1ng•- Nor•L 
tines it to contain, at some futm·e day, the bones of those tai101·e~ i.u the • ~ ...... """" 
bakers, butchers, an1l thieves, who made, or aseisted in making, as ants. Patron-Duke of Montagu. 

tbe]awyerRwould aay, the revoluti-0n of the "little week.II The to'!~~:R~c~~r:ir.L~:t1~S~~.~~~~~tci::e11p::!nCcfc.8~1ox9::~~cl,. 
Pantheon is a noble and splendid building. Jt is impossible to ren.. laBLAND,-The Rev. W1LLUX MAG££ to the li'finl of Swo.td• 
d.er it justice in ~o small a space as J can devote to it in thia letter. Patron-A1·chbi1hc;yN1~~~il};y INTELLTOENCE. 
Its vaults are amonw the greateat curioaities of this remarkable city i OxFono, Jut.v 30.-On Tu~d,ey last, Henry Horn, B.A., or St. 
and it is deeph• to be ref[rntted H1at ao magnificent a temple should John's, and W.R. Freemantle, B. A.,of Christ Church, were electecl. 
be·desE""crated by part1• llpirit and by mob triumphfl. At the P11n.. Probationary Fellows. of Magdale-n ColleMe; anti • the same time;. 
thl'-On a, second dPputat1on from tho11erepub1icanswbo have- the crosa the l'ollowing Gentlemen were admittf'11 Demir.• oi tlaat Society:
and medal or July, and the members of the Institute-, will occupy E<hvard Mey.riek. county Wilts i .E.W. Peare. Win~n; G .. C. ff.a.le,, 
this day, at about l o'clock, the tribune& and elevated seats in the ii~~!fu ?~h::t!:flt._,;ie,1!~~!.r~hOdo:~rwich; R. SEnith, COUllllJ 

interior or the building. rablets of brass, on which will be inscribed CAJIBRIDGE, JULY 30.-'fhe Master and Fellon of Sidney Cone,• 
the names or those who lVere shot in July IMt, "'ill be fixed, in the are p1-oceediog witla tile extensive alterations and imparovemeaa.u.. 
presence or Lo1:11 PnrL1r, on the walls or the Pantheon, and the thrh· buildings. upon the plRn of Sir Jeffrey Wyawille. 

Citi?.en King will make a speech to the following effect:- w~~~~~:.:::~d~::T::t~~:~r::~"ra:: :!~:o~!~r:r::r~!:'=. 
"Comrades !-1- am very happy indeed to see you all here. If attractt>d to witness the intert1f'ting ceremonies. The Lord Biahop 

"those brave men who are dead had not dif:'d Jaetyear, why, I should or the cliocr.~e, nttended by the Chancellor and the Registrar, "'88 met 
0 never have bt'en 1•our king, and }'Ou· would never havr. been in the on his arrival at the church by the committee, the officiatin,r mlP' 
u Pantheon." (It is expected that some attempt will be made at nh1ter, and upwude of twenty clergymen in theJr robes. The usual, 
applause, but that such attempts will be drowned ln the cries or" It ~~~~~~nf~~•~hf!:~~~:~~~t ~i.:l::ri•eh:: ·:;-:~.~;~:=. 
is a pity you are our king.' 1

) u Comrades!-! fought at Jemmapes rence my sanctuary; I am the Lord.'' After which a.liberal col• 
u and at Valmi·, and one oftbese daya I hope my name will be in~ Jection was made, amounting to upward• of 1001. The church, whir.Ji 
"scribed on a hraaa tablet and placed on these waUs.-(Cries of hae been built chiefly by _private 1:1ub1criptiona, aided by a grant frQJD 

"Never,tu!ver!)-I often tell my 8008 to imitate mv exa.inple, and !~::;1~~~';,b ~b~~tiR&Sop~~~~~s!s400°~r :c~c:~dC.::f~rc1!.i9l 
'" the other day I told the Duke or Orleans to so· to the Chamber or " d 
"' Peera-the hereditdt11 and tepper Aote.re''-(here the tµ~ult is ex:• unTh~rorf!!~~h frn;~:!~.iary MettinA' of the locor~ted Societies. 
pected to become horrible, and that there will be criea of" Do•n Nfor81J!10ro0 moal tScinhg0C01h1r,i,wti8a8n1K101ndo01v0wT1lt{e11,,,Pdra~plag80at.tion0 onfthtl}18• 00·Gosca,',"oln•.••ndP-• 
with the peera'')-u and I told him to speak a few words for NAPO• h , 
""LEON, liberty, and the Drapeaua or Ulm, which you know were ,vards of 2000 children belonginK to schools in connection with. the 
'" sent by the Emperor to the senate. Well theo, my comrades, I Established Church, were assembled at tbe catbedra1, and preae~. 

"h I t dd th t d 11 eincerel tt bed ~h!'it!!~~~:~:\.~:~:; ,1!! ipl!~~I}LtCtf'Wen !': J~t~::,~. 
" t:v:h~n tf.r!n~ lo ~bem:1:'r, Z:Xl~e tf:ee charter, anl :,ea~~ getlif'r with God." A collection waa made amounting to 001. 
;e~r:etl:o~~~Tv!: ! r,u1r~vt~1r :~'°!ui':y t~~e:~:rai':~:,h ~nJ1: STROUD, July 23.-Last week tbe inhabitants or this town were gra-
tlle midat or the conrnl!lion which thia· will OCCIISion, the music is to tified by behold~ the eolemn and interesting ceremony of Episcrpal 
strike up. and order is thus to bereetored.) Funeral hymns Bl"f' to be ; 0n"u6~i'::i:hna:n n::w,~~~8,\~;Si~.~d t~::na.; :\\d~nt:~s:~~e~0to ec, 
chaunted by some or the beat .. o~era'' singers, and tbe ma£Jnificent admitted to the solemn ritf', After prayers, had been read hy the Rer .. 
organ and a good organist will lend tbeir po,verful aid to the harmony J} w th Lo d B"sbopof GLOucE&TE& _pr()('eeded to deliver 
or the &cene. A(te1· this ceremony, Louis PHILIP ia to return to the anr.ad~,~!tf~s'ch,!ge ~ the young people, embracing every teP.ic 
Pa.lais Royal hy thr. Rue St. Jacques, the gardens of the Luxembourg, fluitable to the occasion. His Lordship was·Bflsisted at the altar by 

~~: f~'rlc!e ::t'::!~~~l,~\v~'!:J,= ~II~~~:· tC:t 1\'i:i~;J~~; f!i~~vw!'[i~fe':.!t~~r:1~:. 8i~b1!;0t:e~~~~~':!s1~j~!::!8t~N't~ ~~~t 
:ccl:.!:~t:!'_erA::;::s~;•~hs!hl\~u!irsN~~~;1f~\~a~1'!!1ee~hf;~"a~~1 cate the catu1e of our National Schoolt1 before the expiration o( the 
funeral ceremonies, and then P.Very one is to ~o to bed. summer. MISCBLLANBOUS. 

Taamorrow. at ~unaris€', we are to begin with anc,tber salute of 21 ORDINATIONS. On Monday last being St James'e Day the foJ 
guns. and all the Parili-ians e1·e to be out·ofbed by·five o'clock in the lowing Gentiem-;;, were ord~ined by the ·Lurd Bishop 'or ·war:: 
morning. The streets are all to be swept, the shops arf' all to be cester :-
shut. the Bonrse mnluring toaday and Friday ia to be closed, and tl1e Priests.-John KR}'e, M.A., Brnzenose; H. T. Wheeler., Merton; 

rff~~f ~~!!.1'se o'r1t!~:gr~:8 a~:' tobte1~t~r~:~0 :~1:11~!1;~ ir~:~}~ al[~~ ;~~ fi~X~. L~~1:::,s,13C!~~ .~tl~~t~s X~¼e_11\Vh~~n;,~~.d~-~~; 8hr'r.:t 
nine iR the morninK, and at noon, the pPople are to amuaethemselves Cambridge; and H. Griffiths, B.A .• Queen'e, Cambridgf'!. 
~:i~e~~!n:n~la~~ ~~:~~.na\~~ b:t~~~:~fe1p~~f 0J~;: ~~tr:/i:o~~ Deacons.-Benjamin Hemming. B.A .• M&1tdalen Hall, Oxford-; 
de Ja Concorde at three o'clock; then there are to bei-01Jingmatche~ John Palmer, Worcester; and J. L. M•Lachlan, B.A., Sidnev 
and prizes or 121. and 81. which will be given to the losers of <iourse; Su~:~~;;-i.~8: 0ht:~~ PROPAGATION oF THE Go!l'PBL, -·On 1'huradar;. 
tben we are to have aacenaions on the tight-rope across the Seine a Sl"rmon was prench<'d for the benefit of this lnatitution in thepaMt1tl 
fr.om the Quay dee 'fuHeriellt to the Quay d'Onii;ay. Jr. the Champ church or Ashbs de la Zoueh. by the Rev. ANDREW l'Rv1Nr., Vfoar 
de Mars races of horses mom1tPd and unmounted, foot rac-P.s1 and of St. MargarPt's, Uiet~!!ter, when the sum of 341. ,va9 collected. 
bedouin rxercises, art' to delight the uninitiated and amuse lbc 1gooa fJia Grace the Archbishop nr YoaK intend11 paaaint 80me days .at 
rant. Th<'! racers and runners are all to betri-ooloured,and no bJack HaHfax about the middle or latler «"nd or SP_ptember, for thP·p.ur.pose
c1at11 are to be worn under pain er a ducking i ■ the Seine. F .. om ten of holding confirmations in that and the neighbouring parilihes, and" 
in the morni1Jg until &en. at ·night there aa·e to be two grand square ·of the. const"cre.tion of f'Uch of the newly-erected chw·d1ra in-the.ad-. 
theatres in the Cba"'1)& Elyaees, \Wlere military panlomimf's will joining districts as shall by that time be rt'adyfor that sacrf'd site. 
br. performed in :the open air. Another ,tage is to be lor rope, P£Tr.nnoRoUGH C,\'rHF.RR,\L,-Thi11 noble structure, al'ttr haTfng
dancing, gymnastic e,i:ercises, and comic ecenea; fo11r orche!!tras for bern closf'd for about eighteen months, was re-opened on Monda.,. 
~!1','·,"cich "m"•dafno'1'w'ofol~~~n•crien•gt1;yapnodlc~. hit"'uc· akreulpo ~,n• •,wt,oe allf,1,?,l'w"1',.,c~I•, ""lfla,· 't'o· last. So great was the excitement produel"d by the cir<'urnatance,. 
... " are' that many titrangPrs arrivf'cl in the city to witness the ceremony. 
' ... '• 1•0•hc•••11.d1•0drl,~,Y. &ti~?_'&' 0w_h~10•n,1r1•••,04h0i~•~etchaelltoe1P ;!•ilrlrewiMnarpr_1i"z0••1°1fh~irelv~1r0 Berore the commencement of the service the cathedral conrnined aa 

.. - d '- ~ immense nun1bftr of pr,rsons, all deeply engaged in admiring the 
to be a sta~e ro1· rope-dancing and other reata of strength or addrese, beauty of the new worln~ in tht navr, tranarpt. aod choir, with ane.w
more niat« de c.oca{!11e, more music, and more orchealru. a11d at the ftoor of I{etton Rtone • .About elt'vf'n o'cloek the Bishops of Pfrl'B&
llarrier du Tron!', which i:; at the end of the infamom1 l"aulmm•.lf St. nonocGH and GLOUCF.STF.R, the Dean, and otht'r ditmit11rie1 of hter
Antoine, nnother repetition of nil the.Jolli('sof the Champs Elytieea is horoui(h, &c. entert•d and procet"dt'd to the choir. TIU'! mornh1g 
f!li~~~r~~r\~~t;~r,~~:r~~:i:n°~~~~i~~yd~,~~1!e~,: f!t'hi~~~t~i'!e.\~ service WJUI l"f'.nd by the Rev. JOHN HorKJXSON', Rfter which a mftSt, 

I I r ti to n In ti nin II p .. t b ·11 . t d 'r",:m,tH•P•Pg":a~,-~1i·,'.'"'9· ._s~!"'1~0,,~. '::"1!rpyrrgf'1'"1,~,,byattlt,e"rBhi~h,,osep. ••hfaG1'1t:,eucg.F.RTr.••gtea,,r 
~!l~h;~nc< wilo i1~ thi~ ;ei,rn ol~b;;ty ~fail no~1~hl~k fit1~~~~~:f1i:i; " " •- ~ 11 u 
candles 01· oil will be well looked after h)• thP. Khtziera' apprentices, ~1i;~ ~~:::,n;~~h 8;~t!1 }~:~J..001H~,.'t,~~~ ir~:~i~~o~:~:e P,~~~eg~~{1: 
"~ho are specially charged by the police to br<>ak plenty of window11. admired; nor was it lorgotten by thoRf'! present that they were 
'llhe Chumps .ElyseNi are to be illumimtted both to-morrow and indebted to thr. Vl"nf'rnblr. preacher for the comn1encement of the im
Fri1lay ev"nintti. ,,.ith small pots of KrPase suspended between tlw rrovPmPnti;. nnw "" h:u,pih· rnmplPtPd. 
i);~~ijlh~1~~,!~~/~ji~~~~P~~e~::di'=o~~1~nit1~ ;0~~~~tot~r;~i~~u~~ ••J'-1'1A-lt.aA1, "1'!!.J1.1tt, ,u1.,1:.11.,,1. ~Li.;l,1~lM1,il1.J1H l'VIL i''ii.~U 
pP11r\yworth ol' brl'ad and three pennyworth of wine; to-morrow, llEf~AVED •r1n:-rH. 
I • d w· daso,·t or, u, .,.. and F "d b d · MONS. MALLAN, SURGE0N-D•ENTIST, 9, HALF MOON-
1!~il~d° fr~~i.'t~~r, or a sort ~r pi: rninced, 1~~~ta~hi::~s' c'!Jfet"J ~~,~~ STH,&E"I', l'ICCAUI l,LY,gra~•rul for t11e higb-nn,l extem~i'H' 11atrona,p, 

Whm I say the poor, 1 mean al>out a tliousaud 01• two families who ~;11;,~~ ~~T,T;11·~,~~-~~1,~:i~:i,~~1;:s~:.~~edt~1i:tn·:!:~~~~:i:r;f~~~:1~ :::~c:,/;i;::1~vi.! 
11re literal I~· t1t11rving for want of fool.I nnd e111plor111ent, for nl'ver in fPnel"l\l,that hP conllmil'!I to 1e11t11re OPca)•f'd Trrth with his 1"inPi·al Sueuda
tbe mrmory or the 011\est person was the condition of trade aud com- n,mn, 90 nnh·••Nally l"t'rommtndrd by the Far111ty of Lonrlon and Paris. Tbtt
merce so had as at thi~ momt"nt. ont'ration i11 pP1formrtl in a f,w 11ren11ds,wl1ho11t thP PligbtP.!lt pain, bN.t,or 

Last ol all will come FRIDAY. Now Frida1• iN nn unlncky day. and p~e!l!lllrr, Jt.ml ll!lay111 themo11t t'.xcruointing paln,and lltatinlf•fortnany Jf•n;al• 

i!~~:~~,rii~ ,::l~i~il'u111!~ul;e('~~ti\t1i~=~ a':J h~s \:n~1:!·::l")~e~~;~;I s~~u;: ~~:::~oft~;~~';1·ri~:1!!\·:~d~:~ua:~i~f-rU~~·~r~·o~=~~:~:!"n:::":.,t'!1bt~'r::; 
to ri·li<-:,·e tlu·ir ft'nrfl and 111ake them happy, Ministers rrlloi,•rd inrapahle or 1li"colouratiou or cmroti(ln,and fixed wltliout the lneumbr11once oC 
nn havinll out all the National Guards and all the aoldie1·s on ;;·~~~~0~,1: a,:r,.;~.1~~•: 1;~~~1up~;1~.nd ~m~~-~~t~r;;:.r;;~~~~~~-t=~~~~t~:~ ~!,~~.,_ 
Friday, 'fliu11 if any thing should happen hl"tW8t'11 this and-then, 
Ruch aR the burninK of Antwerp. or the takingor W11rsn.1V, both lti'IAt,~ und COMFUH."J in SH,AVING.-To those Gentlemen.· 

~~m ';h!~h p~~~~c•~01::~ ,~;.rie~\~!· f~1!:ui; 1l:~ I ~~>1i."!~~I 1:~l v:o;ld i~. :~'.1:1:i'i ~~-~i1r;o~1ft ~;,;i;:1··~;:·~1::ir s~~~~!;:!dn;,~e~~e~~!,~~=:,r 'i:tr1'cf..: 
have timr. to Sf't off either to Grillion's Hotel or the Unitf'd ~~~~~~ !~·1,~~!;;~:d~!':~\~1::~::~~,;J~11a~~11g11~~d1;:,rh;~r:.~~i~:"In,r~::1:r~~ 
Stat.es. Friday is ugain tu commenec with a aalute or twenty- nr••rntion of f:havlng a11, ea11y and a(r"'t"lble a11 1_t \Vu hPl01"t' unplf"fl.nnt amt 
one gunfl, At e:h:rht o'clock in the men nini,r Lovffl P1n1.1r is 1,ainful. It• U!ll' ii ,implP, 1t11 f"~t c<'1·tn.ln. Pr1I"• 1-.. 6<1 ,J. an•l 'I'. Rlirre•• 
to leave the Palah1 B.nyal to I"eview the National Gu11rd9 and trO0Jlf.l, Armnntir. ~hniRg Sonpwill ali111 be fount. anlnn.loableaddlttou • .llanaflld.nl'J"~ 
anrl proc€'f'd to the lfarri"r du Trone. Herc lw is to make R Spf'r1·h 6:::':::· c~·,:::•"~"•;;•:::;'::•·..:';:;••::••::•::•·---:-;:=;n-==---------
fi~ ~l~1c~:,\~~r~}t~1~::~~-~i; :~'~N ~h:~,.1!J,:~~)>~;.1i1~.h a8~1i:t,::~ ;~~a~~ JONES'S PATENT P1tg~~.t,~fElNs, for producing instnnt;. 

~~:ct~!~ ~~1h~ !~~-:.~~e~1in ~i~~: 1i!!~. ~~~{~~'c:·,~::tn:~1s~:.~~e~! lire bn~it1r1~:b~:~~li-1~;:~~j;1~0~ 1,1~~11~. ~~ .::t:t1i~:i~;~fa~:1~i~·~~~i~;yo:~h:f· 
i>0 as to occupy. or r.pr,enr to occupy. R Jar!,(~ spllCO, 1'his Ji1w is to repair i,; any clima.te. 1'hi11 islh, most i;impleaud bl'11t mnde of protlucing Llgbt-. 
rxtend alou~ the FauOOurg St. Antoine-the Boulnard"""-the ltue !~~1~1i1~~:•.1%~·cl~~ ~~~{:~'.~uti:~\"\::1•,1~:~~~ii~d ~':~0!"!~;~•.t'!:::,e~~~~1:10~oae~,ir~: 
Royal-the Pl.ace? de la Revolution (t1t11 pi div ca] led the Plar.f' d~ la _ any cllne'nt of Air,tbcy still l"<'tnin lhl'il' 1tJ..-, nm! l'mlt,on beiag burmt.., a fr.agu.nll. 
Concord<')-and the nvf'!nue of the Ch1,1RJp~·i-:1vi<1ef'P, to thr Harri1•r -perfume; a.-11 Jlf'l"fl'tt\y innnrent and free from danan. 
de l'Etoile. Lo1:1s PHn1r is then to return to°iht"Place Vendr,me i JO:-J.BS'S LUCU•".&11S,or CH·LOB.A'rE l\UTCHES. 
and to prevent a dil'lturbancP.-and to ttrt rid (.If the mob-all the Thi1i8aver,•.1lmplt 11.nd rh('ap mmleof pl'oduci11g imt,rnt l~i1tht,11implyhJ dra1II-, 
'PIH'atre~ arr, to be opt•n gn.tis at th1•pe o'clock. The whole of these iug tl1P m11.tih thrnu,:h n.nd-1•apPr,and wUI ne'C'er lm11a.il' by kPeping, It\. per.~ 
performanC('S are tf1pn to <'onclude with two moat appropri,lte but Nay be bad or all 1"f'fllp~tab1e ch1tmh.t11 Lnbaeco11b1s,&c. throuirhout tbe ·lrln,
~in~ularly t1t>lf'cted exhihition11. 'fheone is to cnnsiatuttwo bitlloona, llum.-As thePe u1Mche~ n1·e now impPrreetly imitate1l by nn un,1rinclpJedt,llow,. 
or lmbh!e11, wi~h the aeronaut MARGOT, and the uthP-rW'ith the n61onRUt ~:r~=~~~:r!~!I:."1t, r.1s~j~ .. :»".;'>Li;~~ U1:1~:~'.~". s~~=t~"1:;-
~~~:~:uF~fn~2nd~· Tif ~~i~h= e~a~r::~~~l~~r ·:;~:~h:r1~:ti~9g~~:J 111;~,~~;•1ts,i i';,p~irP~i~~d~~~tar;,:;!i~1l-1H1ic:'~a:=1 ~ (: .. 
~~piJ;ia~:d 0~e~~~d: dati1~~:e;~~l!fb~~~ne~'f:'c~~~i!;a:r 11!! ~~~rc;~:~,!~d?C:;~~=1~f'~ ~d=~;,;/~;p::::e:T:,:twi1~:'.::: 
grand diii:playB of fireworks, where, 88 usual, the n.,eJuLion will be emit U1r moat fra,:P.&nt ,..,rnme tbat oa.11 lie ima"ii1ed1; lMJ:hDl':a:1111 :il/""' 
represented _by no~, firing., smoke ~nd pot¥der, anl 1rterwards b,. nhpiriiuouaperl':llmll,u.clr 119 £au de C1,lotc1~e, Law•dll'M'•W •i:u,.. 'NIA 
dar.kne&P.i ruins, ecaftol.ds and obacui;1ty, Twelre hltndt!ed donn of be nrlri at plt1AB11rl', The "xre~c~ ofb•1rn111« ta,aar . .,..9=:"..,. lltit 
rocket.ft: are tD· be ti.red, arul what ia most remarkable. tile (Cltir:en · S..OON'&S'8, BfflAS, fo1• bu1hng h1lifa pbltef·••lltll' 1 a. 

lw~• i11 to gh1e tbP. signal.for thti~ploaion ! T~tl'ill tctbe tlte·first , forboflt ., atofwat!/~,~~!'.~~s .,1!:S,~•....._,•,ln nhi 411 JmD_... 
anmver~ary of the !l,e\lolut1on. 1t_1s now eleveu.o c)Pck, and aa I am PBRr1:ft:nfsT CONJUltOltS an~- ~,. ...,.,nan of P'Olt"FA■.b&· 
resolved on attendmg-a_, these orfC'les, not ft!, a p,u:l~c1pator,. but aa a Kl'tCHBNS, for abipa, hi,11.t•, fflp,, attd· wder.P"'!'!:, ft'OIIII 1.0 •. 8d:. _. Ill&, 
11peetator, I_ m!,l•t hastily conclude my epistle., w1tli aasur~ru of gllin,as;to cook frmn one to '20'dbh• .Jlltnlrflftt•·•mf- C!:at1tatn11. wnJ.a.d 11,to. 
unRb&tpd· affec.tiOu JUlcl reprdtU-I am you.r t,rqe .a,MI eulu,uit cor- their lntere,t to vi11it ti!-, LJ(JWl' HOIJS■,ffl, 8'PfM.NJ>..--N.B. ":9 Nea 
respondent, P, H, Kitchen l!I kept gol~g ori 'ruesd•y• ■nd Friday,, from one to tbree o"cloc • 
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The Consol Market has been beav,_ ~uring the we!k. and the price 
for the Aceount baa been aa low u 8ft. It cloaed &his afternoon at 
8'Jf·. NothlnJ( ia doing in the Fore,ip Market. Ru11i_an Bonda.left 
ofl"at 9ill ,. Dani■h at 811J. S,P11n10h at 131, and Mexican :n to 38. 
Bank Stock •••••••• 2IIOI 14 per Cent. 11126 •·• •• 99f 100 
3 per Cent. Conool1. 1111 f Bank Long Ann •.•••• 17 4-16 
3 per Cent. Reduced &'It I India Bonda., ••••••• I 3 P"'• 
31 per Cent. Red •. •• 911 I Exeheguer Billo •••• 13 15 pm. 
31 per Cent, 1830., •• 901 f Conoola lor Acct.•· •• 821 I 

LATEST NEWS. 
The only newa from the Continent relate-a to the cholera. In St. 

Petenburgh there have been 1.518_ deaths from it in a w~ek, am~ng 
them Captain Waugh, or the AJ/Ji(J'II,, and several clerks in Engbsh 
houaes. 

JOHN BULL; 
AIUIY-A.:'1D NAVY. 

T~f..rffa'J'~ofJff,1f,EA•~2f !!;;~~: a:i~~, ~~~~t!'re.~~: 
Paper.-
I, AVoleefromtheArmJ 113. A Popular View or Fortification 
t. 'l'h.e MIiitary OrranlzaUonofSwlt, a11d OunnHJ, No. 9 

zerland. I,&, The Thh1v,8Jth Regiment-Letter 
3. On Nnal Tlmher or King Charle. to Q11•en Anne 
4. Rl'eoll•ctlons of a Visit to Wa.naw, 15. Rifle Cartrid,es, with Obtervatlon■ 

in 1828 on Rifle Practice; by Col,Maeerone 
5, A Recent Vl1lt to ■enra1 of the 16. Actlon11 of the Britl1h CHalry 

PolynHian bland•; bJ Dr. Ben, 17, Me-molr or the Sf'niee or the late 

6. s:r:~~::~~~"e'!la; bJ Capt. Alex- 18. Pfa~P70!1a,i1~~\~1!t~~-,·~:ec.g~ma• 

1, B~~~•:b ~!~~:f!t~C:i:: Serjeant W!f1~ ~~:~• aph; by LleuL Robt, 
Roblm•nn, 5l11 R•gt.. 19, R,mark11 on Lieut, Raper'■ Metbod 

8. 'J'argH Practlr.e of Working a Day'• Work 
9. The late Voyage of the Chanticleer 20. R•,·i•w• and Critical No&ices 

10. B::~t~~~~~~~:~::Jte:!~11tFIHt :~·. 'i~~:;~ ~=~::if:ndenee Just publbhed,priee&a., No, XIV. of 
HOUSE OF LORDS-S,.ruonAY. 

The House met at two o'clock. when the Royal A88ent was gi•en 
to the Queen's Annuity Bill, arid several other public and private 
Billa. 

II, An lmprend I.og-Shlp; by Lieut, I 23. Annal, or the Britl■h Fleet, 1806 
Tbo1un.1 G1·a-tH,R,N, H. Birth■, Alarriapa, Obituarle11 

12, Chain MeHeng•n &c. &c, &e. 
T~~- iu~~Tfs~xlsJ.~r~:t~s1~11~:fS1,r.uN.la'tt.'lf 
SOCIETY or SCOTLAND. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS-SATURDAY. 
The Speaker took the Chair at halr-paet two o'clock, at which time 

there were a great number or Membera present. 
A number or petitions were presented on various subjt.cts. 

H•nrv Colb11rn and Rlehard B•nll•~.New B11rlin1'tnn-1IN"eL 
POR l'IU.l'l' UI' LOtLO JOHN RU.SS&LL, 

F R A lor .fow: a~ ~OUNT~'v.-1rte? 2,. !t. z I N E 

vJ!::.0 :~~i:::m;::k:~-~~:•N-;!is ~r~1hl's~C:.:n~'i:~~=~ ttb:~.!::r~ 

vr~;;_r.~~~:JL~n t~0llo:~e;.~1!".!~•:~:~!~ t«;~~~t~~:•ph~n!~·1~:ff; 

~~
8tb~e~:rr1':: :tae~!~~·rt~1v~;;:~1~:sd)°~::id~}1E~1~n!~.\~er:~~r'~~ 

i':!1~1~:~:!~~~=i~t'n;~ :~:ctl::de:u,~~:t;;~; or;~~~~•n~•p:il:r 1t' S,.: 
Stf'pliens, D1·alner, Bdinhur11:h-VU. On U1e Cure or Hyilat1d1 In C~;f · 
011 lhl' Crnpplngsulted for Land inreat,d with the Wheat-Fly. By Mr,LIWlaw Sir J. W11.t.u11s gave notice or hia intention, in the next Session or 

Parliament. to bring in a Bill for the Repeal of the Duty on Malt. 
· At a quarter past two o'clock the House was summoned to the 
House of Lords to hear the Royal A11ent siven by commiSBion to 

Po\lUcR.1 Stale of Butope-'fhe King ol France'• Sp,ech-Bubble and Sq11eak
On the 1'l•tropolltan Englhi11 Lexicon-The Wlllnws-Pof'tical Plagiaries, No, I. 
Thoma■ Moore-Lays of the'fwaddle Sehool, N,,, I. Pa,toi-al Duet-Ratlonal
l1m-1'rag•dy of lite Nlght-Moth-Oalle1y of Llt•rary Charact•rs, No. XV. 
Lord Jolin Ru911ell, with a rull•ll'n~h Portl·ait-The Bill, the whole Bill, and 
Nothing but tl,e Bill-En1ign O'Donoghue's "First l,ove"-The !\larch of 
Humbug-On the Innnntlona or Lord Drou.-b11.m, Lener I. Dy a True 'fory
Amerlean 'fr1Lditlon11,No. II. By John Galt,B11q.-Sketche■ of Irish Cbaraoter
True Lovt!-Ollver Yorke at Home. A Colloq11f with Robert Soutliey, 

:o~~~dJb~!; :!nc~~iJ:~~~i1ef~1!'i-a:.;~,~~w,o;r A&~u;;'!t~~t-~ ~! =: 
lation of Ardent Splril• from Potatoe■-XII, Ireland-Martin Doyle'a W'orb-

ae6~~h:~t~:!1 tt'S~~r~!1:~d the Mrmbtn, tht. House reao1ved ~11~!•r!~e~!:~~;~,a~~bl:1:C· t:i~~j~:,n~/':::f!'.c:~k~!·M~1:~1'£7: 
the Mootbly R•turn■ of F~relgn Corn: or the llennue-XVII. PortlpC.. 
Mark•ts. itlelf into a Committee on the En1diah Reform Ball, and continued 

aittins when our paper went to pl'f'Sfl. 

" The whole of the pri•onel"'. aeventeen in numbP.r, arraigned At the 
:MullinR&r AsMiZPM for the manslaughter or aeveral persona at Caatle
pollard, on the 23d or May laat, have been acquitted. The evidence 
wu or the moat contradictory character. 

James Fraser, tt5, Regent-street; John Anderson, jun., Edinburgh; and 
Orant and Co .. Dublin, 

LADY KEflRISON. 

Lt e~b~~~~d ~~ISR~::!~ffnfailff ~cu~rl!t-1 ot"tlt8Y ~~l:,ii~~: 
•ngrned by DPan, nn 1t,el, frnm a Painting hy Sir M11.rtln Areber She,; a 
VIEW' of ST. JAMES'S CBAll!:TBRY, LIVERPOOL; and two Plate■ of 
Fa1blon1. co,,tainlng live fu\l,length Figures, nhibllln.- the latHt London and 
Pari1ian Cost11,11H, prurerly eolo11red, and ~ceompanled by approprinte dl'lcri11-
tions. The Jlrerary portion ofthe work is nritd and intl'rHtlng. Pliet 3t, Gd. 

11.-1. Aecount ortlte D11trlet or Buchan. By Rodtrick Gray, B.!I, ,._ 
bud-II. E111a7aonthe Dbea11e In Sh,ep called the I.ouplng.]11, I. BflFllllr 
Tod, Lo11gbope, near Hawiek, 2, Ily Robert Laing,Sherherd,Conekl,l,oal.. 
Rl"'h-111. Dt1crlption of eerlaln Hone-Hnl'I ror'filllng the ln1erval1 or~ 
GrHn Crops-IV, Df'•crlptlon or a Portable Fire En,tln•, 111-.f'nt,d bJ llr; .... 
ven, or Bdlnbur11h-V. Nole re11peeti11g a ■peefe1 of Afrlean Htmp, 

Friday afternoon the metropoli11 was visited by a atorm or thunder, 
lightning, Rnd rain, which lasted nearly two houra. During the 
1torm a wooden-built house in Ann's-court, Goldl"n-lanr, wae ■truck 
by lightning. The fiuid atruck the upper part of tbe house, throwing 
one o[ the weather.boards, in a apliutered state, to a considerable 
distance in the court, and entering the upper room, dismantled the 
.fire•plact, passed to a lower apartment and through the wall, tearing 
off another of the outer boarda. About the same time the houst" or 
Mt.Colby, a turner, in Fleet-lane, Farringdon-etreet, waa struck, 
pa.rt or the wooden framework over the shop window was destroyed. 
and aevPral ~quarea or gla11 were brokPn by thl!' fluid, which tfl11nced 
then to the foot-p11th 0 and waa atl"n rolling alontt it for eome d1atance. 
Happily no personal injury was sustained in either case. 

Print•~ fo_r WIiiiam Blaekw~od, Bdi11burgll; •r. Cadell, Strand,.LoaNlol; ul 
W, C11rr1e, Jlln, and Co., D11bhn. 

Vol. 12, just cnm11lered, contain■ the Portrait• of Pa1Nc1tH E1TRII.HAZY, 
LADY' nuaHAM, DoWAOlta CoUNTEH OF EaaoL, l,ADY Ct!JIIIING UoaDON, 
LADY EuzAB\,;'11 JAN& L&SLIS. and CoUNTBH Gowr.a and CRILfl, 

••• 'fhf' July Numbe1· is •mbe\Usbed with a Portrait of the Marehione■• or 
STAFJ'ORD, 

C1HATEAU MARGAUX.-Mesm. STOCK and Co., el Pui1 
U (kpJJointed by the Lnsl'e■, Mr. Lynch, and l\le11r1. Barclati lfllben. 
and Co.), beg to neqt1alnt tbf'ir Frle11d1 In Bu,tland, that tho PURS WIM'I or 
this ee\ebrated Growth, of tbe VlnLage of 1827, and botLled at the Culeu,1 111 
now r.ady fnr delivery • 

D~,w~~aker and Co., London ; Waugh and Innes, Edinburgh; and Wakeman, 

Me111r1. STOCK And Co, he1 to add, that thpy are lhe! SOLE AOBRTI fof 
llle Sale or thl■ Wine, and Ith only tobe obtaln,·d hy applieation to thea, Ra 
de la Palx, No.4, Vi"'; or to tl1elrCorre1pondents In London, .Me■m • .Bbplll. 
Rich ... d1, and Co,, King'• Ar1111 yard, Cole111an-at1eet. 

PRICES, W H JJ:i~~:~~~·~h~2~tt~Lluro~~H~~l~~l rn~co~~!~~iii: Vlnt:tge, Jar,, Fh'•t QualUJ £5 O O per Doen. 
Dino, 1826, Flnt Q11ali\y 4 4 O 

Stcond Oillo , • 3 0 U 
N,D.-Wben the 11.lterallon h1 th• Dutl•11. on Wine take■ e8'eet a ttdlld11tf On 'fhursday evening last the: town or Greenwich was visited with 

a most awful thunder-storm. Five boys belonging to the Royal 
Naval Aaylum took shelter on a ruatic sent in the upper play-groun~, 

Joh111on, Botwt"II, and CrokPr-JV. The Choltra-V, Narrative or the late Con• 
1plrac1 at Cadiz-VI, Elliston Bccpnh"icl!IH-VII. The Olden Time-VIII, 
Don l'•rlio and tlU! Brazilian Rnolullon-lX. "!Uy Wire!," a Wbl•Ptr-X. Re
eo\lectinn1 of Se,nes and Clllt1,by the Auth11r of Spain in 1830-XI. Law Re
form-XII. Maxim1 by a Mid,111'-a!(.d Gentll'man-XIJI. Advl'rlisement• E:stra, 

h. r•r Dozen will be mad!! un lhe abovl' Prlcea, 
Ord•n r,celved, and Information ttiv•n re11peetl11,t th• Wines or Menn. S1tet 

and Co., at Mr. F, Haney'•· Nu. I, Cha111l-place, 0:1ford-1Lreet; aud ■Lllr. 
W. Ri1hnp'1, 170, New Rn11d-!1lrf'l't, ::iid1~l:u~~~b~e t1::!:.e:ii~h0c::i~1~~e'i~e.rir:,~~~r!h~~et~,!~tlt~1::~r!~ 

the same moment atruck the lad11, who immediate!)• fell from their 
■eats quite insensible. The lads were carried in a 111t11.te or tortor to :i:. ifo~id·~r:~tl:~eoi\~re b~~~.e~::!~et!.i~~~rDa~~80L~n:, ·:~:: 

t:~Pj;!~~eltb!~u::a~~d 'l~l~'w1~0 f1ise!ide~8wh1i~1~~~)~~~h8i\~r~~: !~~ 
torP. hi; shoes to atoms. The lad, Lane, was also struck on the side 
of the head. and much burnt. It ia feared that the sight of these lrtda 
will he lost. 1'be other Jada are only partially burnt, and are fast 
,eeoverinJ, 

Fi-iday mforme.tion or the fo11owing atte111pt at robbery and mur
der was givrn at the police offices:-A• Mr. Radford, a gentlP.man 
reSiding at Peckham, wa8 returning home at half-past ten o'clock at 
night. when within a short distance of ,the Halrpt"nny Hatch in the 
Peckham fields, he '!'ae sud4enly seized by two ml1ians1 wt10 furcibl_y 
dragged him some distance mto tlu~ fields. They tola him that 1t 
wa& no use to make a noh1e, as their intention wA!I to tak(' l1i11 lire, 
and thry proceeded to car1·y their threat into pftect by sutl0cating 
him. By 8ome unaccountable exertion, RB he de1cribed it. he dis
enga,:ed hinu,eU from hia desrerate 888Rllants, and got away two or 
three yarde, when he called• Murder I" eenra\ time,. They, how
ever renewed the attack upon him, and, drftt(Ring him through 
110m; water. ultimateJh threw him intoaditch, wht"re he wasdh1covrl'ed 

t.ra:~~iw:r~~~n°J8r:u!t t:::~r.~i~h!idf,~d~~ti~~~df:t'e ir~:t~~:irv:! 
been employed. An Active officer waa APnt to Peckham yesterday to 
exert bim,eU in the discovery of the offenders. 

At the Maidstone Aeflize" on Fl'iday, John Any Bird Pell, RRf'd 14, 
was placed at the bKr, charged with the murd('r of Richard Falkner 
Taylm·,in thepari11ho[Chatham. The priaonerpleaded NotGuilty. 
The circumstances in this case have been i,,o recently before the pub• 

~fi1 tt:\~~~~8:t~d a:!r t11
1
1:°d~cc~9.:7 .~lt:~~ !~~~\;th\:r::g;r f! 

the parish oveneer, and that on hie return he wa11 rnticed into a wood 
by the prii:Joner and hie brother, and there mnrdel"f"d, The prisoner 
cut hie throat with a knire, and otherwise mutilated the body. The 
Jury returned a verdict or Guilty, and the prisoner was ordered for 
encution on Monday ne·xt. 

ExTRAORDIN.I.RY CASE OF SuremB. - Friday an Inquisition waa 
taken before Thomas Stirlintr1 Ei,;q ., at thP. Builders' Arma, Ken
sington, on th<" body of Wm. Blake, aged 40, a st.rvant in the em-

t~:se)~ i~fhe~~n~!t~~e~':::;n~~e:~lt~~:::i~:~%·mw1~he ~~,~r:::e~ 
that the dPceaeed had bel"n fo.- some tii:ne in an ill state or health, 
and compelled to keep his bed j and from the appearance of the un
fortunate man! it \HM deemf'd nPcesAary tha.t he should havP. n.ttf'nd
anle. and be c osely watched. He, however, de11ired them to leave 
the room Cora few minutes, B!'I he had a few private papers to look 
over, which rP.quest was complied with. In aboiit tl"n minut€"!1 the 
penon1 appointed to attend hirA again enterf'd the room. a11d found 
the unfortunate man on the bed, and weltering in hiff blood, and by 
J1is side a pair of scissors. with which he had 11tabbed himself three 
times in thr J('ft side; Pach stab had penetratl"d the heart. A t1ur
geon wns immediately sent for, b,ut his attendance was uaelcss, as 
Jie had ce'ascd to brcathe.-Verd1ct, Insanity. 

VAUX~ALL.-After the tcRY doinga are over at London Brid~e1 we 
tiuppose tlu•re will ht>- crowded adjournments or many of the pnrtieM 
to Vauxha\11 particularly if the tide be fav'ourablP. upon \he occasion. 
The proprietors h1!,ve announced a. Grand qa1a m honour o[ tl!e 
bridge cl"remony, with a tr.presentation of tins grand t1tructure m 
fireworks; and to cool their visitor.:i arter they have witne!'!sed it. 
they give ices in addition to th€"ir usual refreshments. We see the 
GardPns will he openedfimr nights in the next werk. 

T HE GENEltA.L S"fEAM .. NAVIGATION COMPANY'S 
PACKETS ln,·e LONDON-

ForHAIUDURG (with the Poat-office B:i.g), e,·erySnturdn.yrr.nrning, early; 
and an l'XlrR Vf'!l!ll'I on W•1lnl'!idRymorning,3d Au,tuat, at 6 n'1•lock. 

For RO'l'TERDAM (with lhe l'ott.offi.ce Hag),every Wednesday atll o'clock 
For OS'l'END, l"\'l'ry 'f11Hday and Saturday morning. 
ForCAl,AIS, nery Wt"dnl'1day, Salurday,and Sunday morning. 
Jl'nr DOULOONB, ntry 'l'l111r11rlay mnrnlr,g, 

p!~~ro~~:~1:,~~~~N~y i::;~~;11a1::~·,!~.d6·a1~fn 1;,:~~-r:h~:d~~l~~~I.' nn extra 
For MAROATE, Dally al 9; with a.n extra Pa.ck•t nn Saturday n.t 12. 
From BRIGHTON tn Dfl~PrE, n·trY ·r11P11day, Thnnday, anil Sa1tmlny, 
From SOUTHAMPTON, 9th, and PLYMOUTH, I Ill, Aug111t, at 6 in tllc 

morning, for 0011.DBAUX, 
Elegant and pnwerfol Vt't!ll'l!I for Exeuniona and Towing. 

Offirr!I, 69, l..nmbard,1treet; 56, Haymarkl't, corner of Nouis.at1·eet: where 
Dill~ 111 ay lie had conlalning every Information. 

CHARLES IlESSBLL, S,crttnry, 
69, l,ombard•!lll"l'l'l. 

~'U11~~:Yt;;ie~vT.'J~~~r.~~t:::;!111ciy~~v~7:~:::~:.r~r3ji;~r!:n:nt~~~l:~t 
Colonial Q111'1lion-XIX. Note. or lhe Month on Alfain In Gene1·al-,·lz. Cou1lo 
PHI at the Oom1e Ri\'l'r-Horrlble Panics-the Oevil's Chaplain-Alderman 
'fhomp1on's Slr,ta-Thl' GrHk ln1urrttetion-ll\u01h·iou1 Blund•r11-Tbt C ■rt
wrighl Mnnument-Elli11ton-Tl1f' Anti Bi1·nie Petition-Lady ,J .'1 \'enatllity
Dr. Briar•u• S011the1-Bconomical Conination1-lleview• of New Bookl, JLe
porll, &c. &c. 

Whittaker and Co. London; Wa11gh and Inne■, Edinburgh; and Wakeman, 
Duhlin. 

Just p11bli11h•d, pi-ice 61. THE FOREIGN l.ux◊.RTERLY REVIEW, 
~,Printed ror 'Prt'ultel, Wiirtz, and Co,, 30, Soho-1quare; and Black, Vqung 

and Cn,, 'l'a,-i11tnr.k !llr•l'f, 

'f1H E M E TI\~. l'/{.~}uJ~~l MAG A z IN E, 
Edited by THOMAS CAMP DB LI,, E111. Author of" The Pleaaures or Hope," 

. CON'fKNTS: 

1• AJa~~~n:i~~~~o!~ry~~~~~tu;:~. tl. 10, ::;:!11N~!-!1:1:1~~e,the Author of 
(coneluded,) "'l'alea ort11• 'far.'' 

2. Tt::it:e::u~!r '::~~1rrr:~.·~g~g-~!!,: : t ~,Jh!=~~~~ .~~1·al11 lo Paganini. 
3. The" ~plrlt oftbe Monmeut.•• 13. The Life ora Sailor, No, JV. 
4. A Skl'tch of the Gen•ral AHemblyof lf,, BrMal of Pl■a. By lhe A11tbor or 

Scotland. •• Selwyn.'' 
!",. Sonnl't, by lhl' lale U,ro Fotcolo. 15, T•m"erance Sncletie1, 
fi. A11fcdot•11. of \hi' late Mr. Abernethy 16. July, 1830-Anx Arm,11! 
i. Connnt Skf'tcheR, No. l.b)· the Au- 17. 'l'he Parton·• Porch, No, I. 

thnr of" Spain h1 )83U.'' 18. 'fht Phllm1ophy of Pain, 
8. 'fhe Roman Bag II', I 9. 1'be Vllla,te l'oet. 
9. Blograpl1y of Odd Fl'linw■, No. I,- 20. J\ln. Ooi·e'• New Com,dy. 

With Original Articles t,y d1!1tlngui11h,d Writers, on the Drama, Mu11ir., and 
lhl' Fine Arts,&.c.: Re,·lewa or New P11bllcatlon1; and a great va1ietyof U1eful 
Information. 

P11hll1bPd hy Jnml'fl Coehnne and Co., 11, W'atP-rlnn-placP, Pall-mall, 
Onl•r• reePIYl'rl bv all Rooklll'lleo. Nnf'111TIPn, 11.nd Clt·rkll ttf lhl' lloa,11. 

T HE c':tO'H1~·n11ctC: K:1'~'~:~:;·i1~r~crSRl'GYNAL TALES, 
by tl1• followlnl( distlnguhhed Anthon: 

.A.l,LAN cu:r--NINGHAM, E■q. I G. P. R.JAMES, Esq. 
'l'HE .E'l"flUCK SHKPH.ER.D, l>. 1\1, MOIH., E1q. 
JOHN GAL·r,&,q. A. PICKEN, E,q. 
LORD FRA!IICU:I LBV.BSON 'fYH.ONE POWltR, E1q. 

OOWBR. LEITCH RITCHIB, E1q, &e. 
CONTENTS: 

Bertrand de la Croill", or tlie Siege of RhodH, By tl1e Author or•• Richelieu," 
" Darnl•y," &c. 

Hadilnd-lJen-Ahab,or the Traveller. By lhf' Anthnr or" Annal• orthe Pnrl•h." 
'l'he Uip11y. By the Author of "'fhe J,n1t H.-ir," &c. 
El■e11bach, or the Advl'nture■ of a St1·anger: a Metropolitan Story. Dy tile 

Author of" •rtie J)omlnie'■ Legacy," 

rt: ~~~;1:~i~!~an?y ~;hW1?i1~~ Jerilan, 
Dramatic Scl'nl'I, By Lord Franei■ Leve■on Gowt'r. 
Uowdt'n Gihblt.. By All11n C11nnl11gham, 
Tl,c D1'1'1•.Stalken: a lli1hland Legend, By A. Picken. 
'rhe Paluter. Ry Jnhn u,n. 
'fbe Laidlaw• and the Seott■• DJ th, Elli-ir.k ShPphtnl. 
'fbe Rrid:t.l of Horthwir.k, Ry the A11lhor of " 1\la11n1ie Wa11gh.' 1 

:~:::. E;:~~t~t:.•~~k!r~n. nb!0t~1it~1~1~11cl1it. 
The Do,lt'le o' !he 01"81': 11 Q11ee1· Courting Sto1·y. By the Ettrick Shepbe1·d. 
'the Rook of Life. 0}' John Gall. 
'fhe Three Kearney•: a 'fale of the Dnminle. ny A. Picken. 

London: p11blbhl'd b}' Jl\mea Cochrn11e and Co., I I, \\'ater\oo-p\Rcl', l'nll.mn.11. 

T 1!o~al~ f r~tra~t~P, ~;~i~Ri, .. ~i:1~! ~r ~h~ ~.~~b,~0:.1ta~~~:ij1~Y 
Scott, frnm a Painti11g by Herring; also a Pl1~t11re of" 811\ck Oaml'," l'llgtM·e,i 
b)' RaUdon, from a P11i11tlnl( by A. Coorer, ll.A, ;-11.ml the following OrlR"innl 
Arlicle!l:-Pediirr,e and PPrformanct.11 or" Spaniel"-Uame l,RWI and Wood, 
coek1-D•■erlplion or n Fox-H11nter of the Last C,11t11ry-lbform-'fl11plng 
Hoy11 nt School-'l'he )load, No. II. By I>ashwood-Sporting Reminl!lcencH: 
Fi•hing-■On H.iding m'fr Wh•al-Arch•ry in J•"landen: Shnoti11J( Rt the 
Popinjay-Nim South's 'four: Sir Jnhn Cop,111 Uound,-A May •ri1p to the 
'l'hamea-A Da~ with" 'l'he Suney ;·• The Flr,d anti lhf' Fini~h-Black Uame
Analomy of the Hone, Dy R. La-.vr,nce-1,ett•rs 011 Hare-llunlinJr, No II, 
By Da,hwood-Hong11 of the Cha!le-The Last Day of the Sl'R1on-'l'he Hun. 
t,r'■ Cry. By S}'h·anu!I Swanq111\l-Eclitor'11 Sernp Hook-Uen•ral Monthly 
Allscellany.-Tlie Turi: Racea to Cnm,-Racl"!I Put: N•we1111tle-W•ll•
LancMter-Guilrlfo1d-Ludlow-Liv•1·rool-BrhiKl'water-lp!1wir.b-Nrwmar
kel-TR1111to11-Prf'!ltn11 -CheltenhRm-l{e,n,Jal-Enlil'ld-Stamford,-l,aw1 of 
thf' l\lar)'•le-bone Crir.kl't Club-Cri•·ket, Pi!(l'1111, llowlng, And Sailiog Matr.h,s 
-Stud Salea-Hur""" gone Abroad, &.c. &c. &.c.-llettlnga-Ha)' and t:orn Alar
ket1-Racing Calendar. 

NOTICES OF NU:\fRIHt. Ht. 

i°,o:,;s(-)1,.\TION to the TllEMULOt:S WlllTEll.-Tlrn l'ulJlic 
U ma,· ]ouk to tl11!1 mo11t8mg11larand 11ni11ul' invrnlion with cnnl!denr.l', as an 
1neitlmahll' 1murrr. of comf'!Tl to lhosl! who exrerif'ncl' any difficulties in the 
eommand of tht pl'n, orra!lionl!d by tremor or nl'rvon!I affeclinns, heat of cli• 
mate &R"itation nf 11pirits, l'XC!91 or o,-er exertion, wcakne!l!I from a,e, injury 
or th~ thumb nr lwµ-rri: hy ~pra~n ?r otherwise, eTfn to t11e lo!ls of pai-t, Thi~ 
happJ relicrexii:t~ in a littl~ l;"lri8 fRUMBNT,the &flpf'aiance or which, whtR 
in uie,eseapP11 oh~"n·ation, ,~ rar~nl_ilt" of gl-.lng flrmneH,contidenrt' and freedom, 

:r~1aii;i:!r~~~ ~~:~;~~.~1/i~a\1,':.~1'.~/'~lrlf1Ldw:8e~f it,:b~~~::::n,;tt~;~ ;~~~!!ni:;; 

11 The New Srorting Magazine, Nn. Ill , July. Bal,hvin nml Cradock,l'n.lPr
nn11ll'r-Jow.-Thi!1', 1111 ill urbe' Jo11rnal !!I rPally n11 rPl"rr!lhing tn u,i as' a J"icle 
in R .crPen lane,' a, Uyrnn wo11\d ny, 'l'bl're 111 a 11111 ightllne!l!I aml ,·aripty ah<111t 
it wl,ir.h may well ,ntitll' It lo lbe co~nomen of• Sporlin,t.' Nim 8ourl1's '1'011r 
i~ arlmirahle; WP CR.l't' not how anon hi' Ml'l!I out on anothl'r excnnion. 'l'he 
plate or his l\fajnly'M lwn• Cobnel, by ,,·ebb, wi:h an aecount or hi11 re<lilfl'•t' 
and pei-f9r111aneH, i~ l1idily duenin1 the 11tt,ntio11 nf ev,ry lo,·l'r of the Turf. 
ThP platr afone i~ worth the p1·iee of the Ma,:azine. Tht plate nf1he Ua1111ts or 
th,· ChamOi!I, by Lif'Ut.•Col, Hatty, I• beautifully C!JCrr.uted, and tl1e account of 
thl',e animalsh full of i11lereat,"-U11ileil Kingdom, July 2. 

"\\'e ha,·e bten ru·o111"ed with prool• of tlie f'mb,\lisbml'nll of June and July 
N11mbn1 of 'fhe New Srorting Ahgn:r.ine, nnd we must 11ny, that thl'y do the 
P.1\i1or and Propi-ielors of the wo1k great cr,dit. ''ftoul Fl11hlnR",' •n~rueil by 
Scott. rr,un a plclurl' IJ~• A, Cooper, R.A., and a' View In Switz•rlanU,' drawn 
and ,tchl'd by Lieut-Colonel Batty, are pre-eminently bea11tifol.''-Lilerary 
Gazetle, July 23. and r•commendation of 8ir A!--tlry Coop.er, and other highly re11pectable profes

siuual J(t'At1emen. A rtw mi1111tr~ 1•rn~11cr. will p1°0"telt1 efficaey, and il ba!I thi1 

i:,~af!~l?(i ~:errtf~~ei~ci:i:-s~~~ 1;,:i·tt:· •;1~i~~a~;:,b/a!:~•s'~d~~ ';~T~~~!~:' iJ~l, 
eoraer of the Strand,opposite the Crown anel Ancher Tanra. 

"A p•riodlcalcall,d !ht. N,w Sporting Magazine appears to 111 to be remark
ably well 1lone.''-Joho Bull, ,July Ii, 

Publhhed by Baldwin and Cradock, PalPrno11ter.row, and to be badofall 
Bookseller, in tbe United Ki11gdom, Price 21. 6d,, or £1 J(ls. a Year, 

T ~UllKEY-COFFEE, very fint, 2s. per lb.-JOHN MARSHALL 
and COMPANY bpg ll'ave to Inform the Public, that In con1fl(1ene■ of 

the "e1·y r•d11c•d price. at whicl1 fine Turkf'y Coff"•e hns b..eu ■old attha.llllC 
India Cnmpa11y'1 lat• 1al11, the)· are enabh!d to oJTer that arllele aUhtmoderall 
price of 2,, per lb. Ahm may bP p11reha11•U-

Cocoa Nnts, nib• or ground (line) •• •• ls. 6d, per lb. 

At Jo1i~t0:.~~1~!.T1 and C~01npany•~·Tea ;~d c~lfee W~re::~::· No.11, Soatla· 
amp1on-"treet, Strand, 

STOCKS. Mond. 'J'ue,. Wed, -r~n.rrr,.. 
Rank Stock,,•••••••••••••••• 201 2111 -
3 per Cent Redueed •••••••••• :~t 831 m 831 81 
a perCentCnn11nll •••••••••••• 

83, 
83 

91 ;i ~:~i-:~tt: 1:~~:::·:.:::::::: 
- ., •• 911 "'I 

91 ;:, 91 ., 
New 3i per Cent •••••••••••••• 91 ~H •• 9 

17 
~d~~ ~:~1.~~~-~l.t~~::.: •• :::: 

1; lij 17 
3 2 • 2 ' .. K:1che1t11erDlll11., ••••••• .... 12 14 " 14 

Cnn•n\11 rnr Ac-1m11nt. ••••• ... 83! SJ! 83j 83 " --



JOUN BULL. 
cc FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XI.-No. 656. SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, 1831. Price 7d. 

N •tk~V sTJl\~o~R't/n:I~E~W~r~s~d1.u~ic~yt•o.~hj>ey~E!;. £. 
WHAT SHAl,I, I 81:-;'0 THEF., JlEAR? ilfttu dilto •. 2s. 
MAIDE~S YUU:,.:'G ANO 'fRN[)Eft illltn flltto 21. 
YE WHO SEEK EACH SUMMER FLO~"ER. ByJ. Rnrnet •• 211, 

"The Stnmg,.r's l\l'irl, iB t, uly a delicious composition. Thl' wnl"ds tell a ''l'q' 
pretty tale in n cha11te 11.nd ft>ellnir mannpr, to which tht' 1•lai11tivl' character of 
the ail· is well Wl'diled. Our rral11f' to Mr. J,il,l,y we l1t'nrtli)' bestow for the 
choir.t' nnd rxrculion of hill subject."-Vid, Mu11. Rl'v, pagP 13. 

"Perl1:tp~ Mr. Li11l•y will t>1tet'm it a compliment when we uy th11.t hi!! Ballad 
Is quitr- equal,in our l"~thnatlon,to' Oh no, we mnr mrntion her.'"-Vlde Spec. 
tator, July 17, Puhli11l1Pd hyJ. DU l-"F ,fi5, Oxford,,trPet. 

GREAT :'vtALVEH.N, WorceMtersh1re.-To Kt>t'persol Lodgillt< 

dlately~11
~ 1~~;;1~::! .~~~~:~•10:~dL~;}~~~N/:11~e toEf R~~tet~Odu~.fE~11~~~~f; 

in the much ad nired village and fa!lliionahle place ofre11ort1 Great Malvern, in 
l11e county of Worcester.-For furthPr t1articulare apply (if by letter, pott paid) 
to !\fr, Tliomll'!i B11rnPtw, ~olicitor, Wol'cl'slf"r, 

K ~~\'w;~Ol~~~~:: ~~~-1:: tl~~~~~1,~~i;i;° !is0rn ,hfli ca,~~f~;~~1'Nb0J 
HOUSE, ee-parattd from the grPat i-oad from London to Dovl'r Ly a !lmn.11 lawn 
and shrubbery: with excellP.nt walled ,cardtn and two rich orchRrds. Tl1e Ho1ue 
contains evny rPq11i11lte for a 0f'nllf'man's fRmtly, with doub1f' coach-)10u11e and 
11tables.-,\pply by lf'tter, po!lt paid, to T. M,, No, 26, Salbbury-~tr,,t, Stran,l. 

C 1~!~~-i,1~~:~d ~;~,~;~;-th8:;j."i;:~ut~ [lrf~~r ~:::o~~ ;~una.!~~ 
TAUNTON, and WELCR ALES, DoaCHRITRR R&RR. RaowN STOUT, &c,, are 
In tine onler for ll!le, and, as wrll a!t his Fm·ril(n Wines and Spirits, of a very 
1upetlor "1aq!l,-22. HPnriPttll-~trl'Pt. Cc,'l'f'llt RarOl"r.. 

TU!~f ~~M~~~t Eb~it ~;;~~,e fi(!1~~1F.!•mr:;~ 'N;1hll0~.~l!Nn~:;~!!~1•e:t:!eLo~ 
be vPry rptlur.Pd prices at which line Turk,y Coff"Pe has bf'e11 101d at the Bait 
ndia Compan)"~ late sales, they are enabled to offer that artlole at ti.le modei-ate 

price of 2~. pPr Jh, Abo m:-iy bl' pnrchued-
Cocoa :,,;uts, nibs or ground (Jine) ,, • • h. 6d. per lb. 
Chocolate • , • • • • • • .. 2s, 611. 

At John Manhall and Company's Tea and Coffee Warl'!himae, No. 12, Sout11-
ampton-,trPel, 8tranrl. 

TH:, L~;a~\~t~ n~f Rg~~9.l'~(;~w~ ~x1~~;!:fy f~~ :~r ~:;~~~\~~qo~1: 
are now offerprl tn thP Nobility and 0Pnt1·y, wilh the VPry impnrta11t REOUC
TION in the PRICES. A comparison of thei1•s1•lendld Design~ with the inf P
rior Imitations of !hem offered hy Lln!'ll OrnpPre, will •ntbfy the Public of lhrir 
1'Mt Supei-iority, aud as they Rre now Pn'lblPd to offer thPm at sucl,1 an nnmzin11 
Abat,mPnt, thpy have only to rPquest t!1at Familiu who prPft-r tastpf.,.I nl'~igm 
and rlurahlc Coloun, to the co1111nnner rlP~rriptionc1, will honollr the,m by l\n ln-
8"pection of thtir FUflNISHl!\O WArtEH.00.\tS, No.131,0xford-etreet, be
twee,n Hollr!l-~lrPrtand Old Ca,·poc\:!lh-!ltrl'l't, 

T 1:t~te ~8~!f;1/;'otK1\~lu~J~~ tn~~af~~~~;~,'.~~1
:;: ~h;~qt~!7-:~;~1, !~d ~:-~ 

at the ,ame timr re~pt>ctflllly cantlonPrl again!lt l'nrcha•inl!" any J.ocks (whNf' 
Pecnrily is n\u('1!) hut thP BRA:\IAltlllAN LOCK, with se,•tn guards, mn1111-
facturrd hv S. ,'IOROAN nnd CO. 

The ilwi.!u'l.1,11' sl'Putlty th\s Lnck afford, 01111:ht to m:i.kl" It a cl1iPf poi11t with 
tl1P he11.d~ or fa111\\it!I to u~e no othl'I", prntPctin~ thf'ir rldhlren and 91'1"'1'R.11t11 fron1 
falling hito tho~P P.nares which t1>mptation aml curio!lily loo ofttn lr:111 to; a11rt 
p:l,ing an inviolahlf" P.ecurity to property (such as private pape1s, moveable stock, 
&.c,) in the ab•Pi.ce ol' the prinr\pal. 

BankPTB, MPrch!tnts, and olhrr~, who may w\,11 to he !lalidi.pd a!I to 1l1e 11f'c11-
rlty or the Lock• thP)' art- 110w nPpP11(li11g on, will Lt honl'stlyinfor:ned, by llpply. 
ln!J ptuonally at the 1\-fanufactoi-y, 22, Castle-8treet, Finsbury, London; 01· by 
letter, po!lt paid. 

P.S, It is t!iP intentinn of 111(' l'Uanufacturf'r~ to app(lint AiPnts for the !IA.If' of 
tlit above artlr.le11. in f"\"l'r}' town in lhl" tJr,it .. ,1 RinJ!,lnm. -

r.--,HE\·aliiaLTe S"i'OCl{-()1' Pili NTED 1''Ull~ITU llES, Cl-I Ii\ J ✓,, 
• . &r, at 24,01,D ROND-STR~ET, in conspquenr.l' of ,\lp«~n. Cl,A VTO!\" 

anti Co. rt>tidoic from tl.i~ t1art of thf'ir !J11~h1P~!1, i!I NO\\' SIU,l,l~U wltl1 thP 
DUTY TAKP.N 0171•', a« wt>ll all a con~idPrah!P RPdnclion from thf' usu11.l 
pricPs, 'l'\1e Pl'Pllli•r!I hPing sold, the htuinP~s will bP d:~conUnued on or b('fore 
29th St>ptrmht>r, :1.nd in tl1P mean time the Stock, Including many elPgant Pat
~~ t"r tl,i« ~Pa!lon, will hi" rli~rn•p,I 1orwi1hn11t rl'qf'r'l'I'. 

C OR ON A T I O N U F T H E I R M A J E ti T I E S.-
pg 1mR' ROBES and CORONETS✓, . 
PEEllF.S~ES, &c. &c. at very mode-rate prices. 

DRPUTV LOflO l,IEUTll:NANT'S C AT ., J 
Ditto ditto rlitto Pantaloons • • ,. • • 
Dir.to d!tto diti.o Ep,1ultltn •• •• • • 
D!tto ditto ditto Sword • • , , •• 
Ditto c1itto ditto Sword Knot 30 Guineas. 
Ditto d)tto ditto Sash •• :: :: :: 
D!tto ditto rlitto s~ord fiplt •• •• •• 

. 01tt~ dl!lo ditto Cocked Hat •• ., •• 
To llis Ma_JP~ty~\a~t,New Rf'_1rnlatlon.-H. Fl,ETCHI<;R, Military Tai\or,&c, 
C (fiom Ilfooie 8, late Bicknell and i\1ooni), 33, :"'lew Bond-~trrrt. 

opii:f~o~~1~~~:/~~;1~~d~R.UD NOEL, Bart., DPputy Lord LIPutenant of 

S' Chandos-strPet, Cavendieh-,quare,, 12th July, 1831. 
ten~~t_-:;-1 t':° ,wtll pi1e~,-prl. lndrtrl .":ith thP icnml fitting of 1he DPputy Lord Lieu 

!,1it0:;nlc ~~- ~i,a~:!rl )o(;~~r~-~f:t\:~~ ~~i::r::~~nl~~l~a:o ~h1! a:1~:~~~~;~t ~i~ 
(enclo&:d)~fi1;~;1~~~~ ~f1 tti! ~~~~:n~.~tters, ain g~~~~!~ t eending the cheque 

To Mr. H. FIP!chP-r.~3 . Nf'w Bo~t!i~-:~~- GERARD NOEL. 

T l-IF. LOND TU Ul'IIU~~Ta,:H.1m~ &r. 
PA'.IJV,t.Yhn~~ I\IARBJ,~ ~n~- STONE-WORKING COM

for Sal<' thl" ]ar,11;Petp andl'd Patrnt M ac~llnf'I ~_. acquaint the Pnhlir., tl1at they hav, 
thitcnuntry ,.,1-. 1 th most sele-ctt.:ollPct1ono1 FOREIGN l'tfARBL~S in 
but the con;po1:~n~ p:it~re rnab!rd to M)pply, not.only In Slab from the aaw, 
DulldPT~, &c.; and aho fin~ Chimnl'y-pie~n, plain or mouic!f'd, for Masons, 

:~~;"tp~:r; rtn°:~~:i:!:rld lnlaidQ~f:~\:1:,11}o~n F~1~-~l~~~e po~tt=~;Bih~~Lr .. ~:err:~~ 
&c.; Linings for Roomupiard9 i Counters for Shops of Chemish CoRfeciionen 
GtntlPmen Architects S ased Stl'pll, and othPrornaml'ntal wo;k Nob\pmen' 
Cllted ~-ifh 'a rapidity a'. d urveyo_rs, and Upholatere-n, w\11 find thei~ ordere eH~ 
~e Obt11.inpd elsewher/ co•uc~r1d1·1ty of workm11.n~hlp 11.nd polish Which cannot 

'..ah11.ry and other Ma~ble:i~~\0 kit)1 a very great reduction la priee.-FiDI 
•htr-1\red,Holywell,1.treei1Mi11b~1J}f,1w!:~~~~ter. 

B~1J;~~~oi!~r-Ml'r0~1l~N~y p:~c~1E1~--l:-i\;11S-r~~~~/\~tl'Y;a~~:l~~ 
Schuoh 0£ Painting, IS OPEN DAILY, from Ten in the ~forning till Six in 
thP Evenina-.-Admittance, Is. Catalogue, h. 

WIJ,T,JA!\f RA.RNA RD, KPl'pf'r. 

CU ~~~.~su~!~~!1ki~~:~;·~;~c8tr,;ir)~~~;j;~'P!~·h:;{~~~~~~l~~o o~· J~~~~~K:r!(i 
MARINE CAVE, just Oprnf'd, and which are vil'Wf'<I without llny 1.dvnnee of 
the u,ual pricrq of adml~,.ion to lhP whole of thf' Exhihitlon,. 

'I., H ~ro~{~~t1~~f of'~~ ~~!~bannf'~:~ tl~<W~;~1/~~l~~rlP ~~ t~1~c~ive~~~ 
Notice la herph~ 11:i,·Pn, that the Public m:i.y VJ EW the, TUNNEL l'Vi."ry day 
(Sundays ncerterl) from Eiaht in thf' :\lnmi11g uAtil El1ht In the F:vrninlr', 
upon thf' paymPnt of On, Shil\int: for each Pl'non, Tht Tnnn,I is llghttd with 
Gas, i8 dry and warm, and the de,cf'nt l!I by a !laff' anrl euy ,taircase. 

Hy orrln, JAMES BIRKETT, Clerk to tile Company. 
_ Walbrook-bulldi11g!1, Aujl". 4, 1831. 

ADULT oR:~h~~- ,1,~m;rr.1~ufu;;-J';~'t."·"• Her Rora! 
A GENERA.f, MERTING of Suhsrrlben to tl1e 1.bove Jn9tltutlon wlll he 

liPld on MQ:,,;DA Y, thP 15th h18t,. at fhp. Hf"IU&e of th, lrulltotlhn. St. AndrPw'1 
Ptacf', Rt'gent a Park, for th~ El,ECTION of FOUR. {'O:--;TRIBUTARY 
WARDS. 'l'btPoU to commtnce at011f',and ck,111" a, Pnuro'clock prf'ci11ely, __________ ll_._S_. B.SASOILASUS, A • .l'lf., SPcretary. 

TWJlHl;to~1~~·ir3Lrf~~dsf.~0JJH~tJJ~~·at~~f~8 .. ~1 !~~~"~.h~~: 
~~~~ ::; ~!\~~~~S:dt:~~1-r~:;\~~~j:; ioa~!1~r1 .. ~:~!i1,~~~i•:~ J::~;n:t~1~:h 
placf' emhraces many a,hantag,,. Onf' of thf' Ladits is now in London, and 

~!~1:;:,i'::i.:1~~ ~0oil~:: a it:r:~:~~~~1t!?1\~;" 1~fKh:It1~!;~:la~lt,~;11~i~/ 11bl' Ag~;=~-. 

s~.\~:,l'i\1:nGi;~l'i~e~t:~;-;j/!l~r!!t_bh~~i~;~-~r.:!_pail) to A. D. z., at A1eun. 

'J:<{u~lh~rf,~s~~\~!;-;·oAo~!~~,d~ll~b~i1;Na;~ 0Lo!l:nt,J~~ i~ojil~~;~'y.~ 
RpfPrPnrf', l\fpur~ Charih,3 {'lltfnrtl', Jnn. 

A ~~~1/r,~n1i!'gEa ~'!;~·j ~J-~tl~~ R~~~c~:t:rs0JN<?~rir11 1h:t~r~tf: 
euperintf'nd tl.ie EDUCATION of a YOUNG NOIJl,;EMA Nor GENTLEMAN, 

';~~~\1;~r :it:;:: :~0
: .. ert~~l'~!tio~l:g:.amJli:;·.rf r:"~~r~r)J e:'.~t:u!;:e:.~ tie t:d~ 

dres!ll'd (poat paid) to Y, Z., care of Messrs. Ril'"ingb:>n, llooksellt'l"!I, St. Paul's 
Churcl1-yRl"tl 

O~t1~n~~~~~¾~o: ~~~~~ ~;,:~\~~.hcfa~~;~~i;!~~A gb:Rt~~('i'ir.l\~l~f ~; 
OPF.NISO of NE\V LONDON BRIDGE·, Prlct'31, Plain; 4t.6d. lndla Paper 
and 7"- ColourPd. 

cnrJsf Lin. <r.~~.~!~~, ,~J~YEs, WARRANTED .. UN-
Port from thP Pipe, 23s. Gd. per rlozen; Ditto Vintage, 18~5, three )'ean in 

Bottle, 36s.; ~h~rry of excellent 11,avour, 2ls. 8d ; llo. Amontlllado (v,ry &u-
11erlnr) 311!1.; Vidgnla, Rronti, l\nd thf' finf'Bt Har•ala, 30~.; Old Ea11.t India 
Marll'irR, .f.2s,; the, best Cape Wlne Imported, lta. Od.; Clar.-t, vln de Rordt-aux, 
3Gs.; I,aro!le Pt St. Juiit>n . .f.8,.: tl.l' Cf'lebraud Champ,gne D".Ay, D'Avhe, 
639. : l'tlo,f'lll", Hnck, and SautPrne, 41:ls. ' 

The above Winf'S arl' warrant,d to he of the flneat quality, Samples eent to 
all parr" of the !'ill'tropg\ie. SPVl'n Dozf'n Porl or Sbnry, packe,d in a good 
Wine Hogshead, Oottlf'!I lnclnrll'd, for I Ul, 

CHAnLE~ WltlGIIT, OfleraCo\on1111.t1,, Ha,·m11rkl"t. 

R EFD & u R~ t~ i)RR!?\\µl;so;.n t1~e':~1~rlP~d!\b~t ~ c~n~i1dera~e 1r~u~i;.: 
ha,·ing ta.kPn Jlll\te tn the Outy on Frl'nch Wine, they are now tnnbled lo otftr 
"11pf'ri01· qua\itin 11.t thl' following pricf'! :-
Vin or1lin11.irf', Mane et ronge 36 to 42 Cha111Mrtln,Romance,Rlche-

:{j~r1:;,J!~~:!'i~;.-E;te,;b; 1: = :: c,~::'!.·-ve~\;ge;~t:::::::::: :i to 72 

Chateau J\larpauz, Lalltte, Sauteme,Da:&11c, Ptel![nac,. 4!t - 60 
Latour .•...••••.••..•••• 66 - 72 Veq•coriousWhile Hermitage 60 

Vin de gravP anot Mosl'lle •••. J6 to 48 S1,ark!1ng Ch1mpa1rne •••••• 60 - 63 
Nuits, Volnay.St. Geor,e .•. 48 - flfJ Fine11 CrPam ng ditto , , , .•. 63 - 66 
Rou11sllllo11,Tavrl& N11.rboni1P 36 - 42 Spa, kll11g WhitP Hunrnndy •• 66 - 72 

Porh. ShPrrif'~, Ma1ltlra, Li,h.,n, &c. at Old Prices, 
No. 8 Lnrli,l"alf'-hill, and 2, l'l111rlng.cro11. 

(t7 Samflll' BoHlP~ mnv bf' ha,t. 

l\f 1~,l<~llt-f!t~-~~;.~~/)~:t';~,~t1 a!i°8~N~\~~~~lGDp!1~i~:1~.'~\~H, 
G It EAT RUSS E!.L-STllE l~T, Hloom~bury, ;t· atrtul fort ht high 11.nd rxten1iv-11 
rati-onan whid1 has se emin,ntl! l\i9tin.:ui~hf'd tlnir proff'~~•o.al f'xti-tion, 
~inc, thPir arrinl in tha BL"iti•h J\1ptropoli11, l"f'!lpPctfullv announre to thPir 
Pripmls aulll tbP P11hlic in .:,11,ral, that thf'v 11til1 c:11nti11u11 to restore flpc;q'f'd 
Tf'elh with tilPir ;\JJ:-.; li:RA I, SVCCEO/\N ElJM,1ou11i\"l'rsallyrecommt>nJedby 
tbe faculty of I,on,lon 1nul Pari~, Tht' oprrR.tion of liHingTtPth i~ ptrfonneil In 
:i. ff'\'I ~Pcond~, wi!houl th, 9\iu:htHt J'IRin, htal, or pre,1sure: also fnRtt'n Loo~P 
r,cth in a mannci- 1111~u!:11"\y tffitaciou!I, and l'll\•11\y wholP or 1•artial SPtl of 
'ff'f'th ofthP11.hovl" lncorrodihle :\linfr.<l, or N11.tunl !IUhtanceB, withnut wire or 
ttl,f'r lijl.'al111e~, and 1{11:1.nLntPf'd to all!IWl'r f'Very JlllfllOlt of a1tir,ulati11g and 
n1aRtication. Th, Jl'11(•11J1y are rnt1eetfully irwltf<I to wltnen the successful 
1e9ult ol thP Mineral S•1crl"d"nt'nm,-Char,•P~_,_, '-'in_.c_P_.c_"cc''-'--· ~~~-,------, 

LE, tf; ·t~,t;.~;1~"!1.~:-~ ~ ,t:1iLJ~e~f 1i>1:t;z~sa\:i1i'~! f;·~~~~~ .. ~1id }~1:-~'li~f. 
(the utmo9t valuP b1•i11f( givP11):-

~~C ~\ \~·r?~'~sEis of nery kind I . ii~1r~ ~~:,:,tL~~!f~:;~:n• 
NAVAi, llnrl !\flT,ITARV U:,,;IFOILJ\IS, 

N. n. Clothr~ ma,11' in Pxcl1a11lt"e (if rf'quir,d) of the Jll"l'Rf'nt faahlon. ftnd br~t 
qnality. A pp\y rrr,c,nally, or by \elln, tu sTgPl·l l~N PEA ltSUN, 22, Lamb's 
Co11,l11it .,,,~, -(:pntlPmrn wait1>,l npon !ll''l'Pn 1nll10, frnm I,onrlnn. 

EX~~:Jll't~~~t f~~-~?i1 .. ~ 11 ~rl'8 ~o~ts~~r~1~'111~~-~~~~J-;};t::s~~l;iwt;1·~~~ 
Uentry hy Ri!£.'.f", Brnckha11k, a11d ll11:q.::f', of No. 3.~, New Oond-!lt1eet, as the 
111081 d~l!ratr and t-lfectnal pre-~pn•11.livf's of tl1e •lair, nnd as to11tributi11g to it 11 
J!"]O<t!I si.nrl hl"ilfhtnPi!I whirh coml'o~itiom1 prepa1t-,I from Brdl'nt spirits rlP~troy.
Tbe EXTRACT i!I a liquid cli•tilled from Flowror!I f(l'own by tl1e Proprirt'>l"II, and 
when 1q1plird h1 wMl1i11g the Hail' rf'mlPrs ii !loft, an,\ or tbe moat dt!icat, lf'Xtnr, 
fhe BALRA.:\1 i~ a Pomade, and will be succes~fully applied in promoting itJ 
•J!"rowth 111,rl luxuri11.nr.e,, 

CLE RG iat;~n~2:g1~ ~ rc111~ei~,~t~f NJ~ti,rl~u~~ !~;1~~;-k. 
Appl"h\'Pd 1,y ~ll the Bi!lho)l•, &c &c,,and undf'I" th, msnag,mentPf 30 Dirl'ctor!I, 

OfficP,67, Lrnco!n'a lnn°fi.l'IJ.1 (House of tbe Society for Promoting Cl1risli:111 
Knowle,d1e,) 

Thl' Clrrll)", am\ the wivH, widows, and !Ions and d11u1;rhtf'TS of Cl,r!l"yml'n, are 
infnrmt>d,that Auuranru ma)'_ ht made hy th,m for cirtain allowauet-s during
Sicknf'!I!; for dPff'frl'd Annu1tit>s, to cununf'nce from various lll[PR; and for 
cat1ital u1m!I pay&blr at dealh: al•o for capital sums to be paid to Children at the 
airesof 14or21; and for tf'mpornry Education Annuittf'!I payablton thpir ac. 
count whPn at School 01· Colll'lfl'. Rates of Prt-mium o.re a, low as Rl'Curity will 
allow, a11CI Profits UP to bf' divid,d. Annual Pr1>miums returned in full, whne 
chillirf'n die, bPforf' t>ntltlrd to tl1f' brnl'fit ol llitir il!l«urance1.-Upo1, the annual 
paym,nt of £2 19s. from thl" A.(i." of 23, or of £3 11 s. £rom 30, a CIPrgyrna~ is 
Pntitkrl to a paymPnt In ~lckntss at thf' ralf' of £104 trerannum. l\lany pPcU!iar 

~i:;:~~-!~:/i:~o;tt:l~ gl~~:~i!~\;;tit~~:v~;~~~:,!l~:~~!• t~r~:]• ~Oj::e~~:~e to 

~~8: ~3~iii~• M.A. }st>cretartes._ 

PATllO:-,"ISl:o.:H HY lHE IIIINUUH.AliLI~ IIUAH.V OF UJUl:'\AJ\t:E. 

CA ~~~.~:gl"~r\\;~~fe~t~-~i .. ~ii~ n1:(!~~tI:~-;: :~~~1~!-~ T~tm~; 
John Uoldlng), manufacturer of Anti-C01·ro11ion Paint by appolnlmPnt to l..il1 
J\lajpsty·~ Honou1able lloard ofOrdnancl' (who have used It fora period or nParly 
tl1irty )"t-an), the, Ho11ourable Ea!lt India Company, the London and Eut Indlll 
Dock Companie~, &c. bPgs respectfully to draw the attention of NoblPme11 and 
t;entlf'men to the merits of this composition 11.s an efflelent co\'ering for every 
dHcrlptlon of out-door iron and wood work, u al8o fur eoropo fronll. It Is al BO 
calculate-d for ahips' deck!! or bottoms, nnd will be found an economic11,l acqui&I• 
tloll where durability ia rf'qnired, nJ It will lll!!l null", than double the ll'ngth of 
time of any other paint. The coloun are White and Yt"lltw Stone, Lt>ad, Cho• 
colate, ln"\'isible Green, &c. and can be llarl In any quantity. Gtntlemen who 
have a respectable labourl'r abeut their e!ltahli&hmente will find a great aavlng In 
mRking use ol tbe Antl•Corros!on, as it& application 11 qul'4! eaay, llru1hn and 

pr1ha::01;i1 J:f1!:rn~8~:~1:;a~~11°1!f ahT~~r of the Antl..Coirotlon may be 1een &.t 
W. Caraon'1 offlcf. 

J ,,.,~ l'UlJ 1•-•0'·I, 

TH j lef!\! ~h\t:?i!·~lJ~~~u'i.~~(~\~~l~t~:.~~~ ,~!-~rORY 
" Jt i~ Cf'rtainly the lie~t a11thPntic11tP.II woi k, aa well a& the most impartlali 

that hH e,·cr yet apJ1Pare,I upon lhf' W:i.r in the Pt!niri&11la.-Montbly Review. 
T. l\nd W. BonnP.-.!9. N°PW llon,t.1trl"Pt, 

Ju~1 1•ul>li•l,e1J, ~m~l• 81-'o 5s. 

N'?.=o~i'f ~li·ngt,&te s~t~1J\i L't,~~'}/~pyihebiJ.i;;fN;, ~~dMa!~! 
the NETH Ell LAN.OS, to OSTRNO lllu!ltfatf'd br"' Map oftbe Route, aod 
ten View~ takf'n on tht- s,,ot, ,1ched by LiPut.-Col. Hatty. 

,Tohn Murrny, Alllf•m11.rlt>-Btrf'l'l. 

, ,, Hf U ~ ?j~~!'~Pcf'i~!:l. ~~nll~~s~ntf'~~~i!! E}~icle:':,~· th~Xp~,!~~ei~~ 
Rt>form in Europ1>-0n thP LHP anrl Character of Henry Brougham-On th• 
Boundary Line be-twf'Pn the UnitPd Stai ea a1ul the Rrithh Province,, &c. &c." 

London: 0. R1r.h, 12, R,d I,ion.~qoarP. 

THE L<_?i';.~P.:'es Ia.f,\li.t:\ll~-'~~[:JWcs~~t.JOURNAL 
h rubllBhed. every SR.turda~· Mnn1in:c. price EiglitpPnce, or &tamped (for Country 

ci1•culatlon b1 Po,t) One Sl1illlng:-
Contalnlnir- Re\'iew!I, with couion~ Extrncl~, of all lmportn.nt Nl'w Work1: the 
earlie~t Accn11ntB of Srif'ntitic Vorag,, and Expt>ditlons; ample lleport11, w..ekly, 
o! thf' Prncl"Prlin,r, of the l,,.arnfd aurl Scientlfle 8011ies, with Ab,tracttl of nume ... 
ro11s important a•-rl intPre,ti11ir Papf'1'11-l)rf'&enting a cnmpletP view of the pnr
suih, lahoul"!I, di~covl'r•P~, and impruT"P01ente,of all thOMe f'Xcellent A~1oclatloo•• 
not only to their ab11l'nt mPmhere, hut to thl' wnr'd at lar,lfe; Crltlcl1m1 on the 
Opf'ra,Concerts, l'vi>ry lll'W Drama, Exlrlbltlon, and all rPmarkable 111·oductlon.
ln thl' Arts and Music; Rioi;rraphical Notice•; Orl,rlna\ Pol"ms, b)' Po,-ular An., thor,: togPthrr with Miscl'llnnire w\ilcb Include the whole circlf'o f Novl'ltfea1 
i11ter~persl'd with lite ht and nm using rradln,r, to give popularity to what is u!eful. 
Thus ronductf'd, the LJTEltA.RV 0AZBTTR dl!ivlaye tlil' pro,tTl"'-R of Literature 
aud l{nowlf'dlCe. in om· IHI>)" lime, 11.rul ls cakulatl'd f'lr thf' Improvement and ea
lf'rtalnmf'nt ofl'Vl'ry lntl'llil(f'llt •amily, an,I to placeitaread'er, upon a 1atiefactotJr: 
ln,1 with the hen-info1 ml'd pl't~Olll in POCiety. : 

St~~l~~:~ne,t 7 :;~1Jut:1t~~;~~~-!~~~~:~~n~~~·a!d :~~b!!b?d ~~~f:1«!:;~:~r:::~ 
Po1-tmal<tPr11, N1>w~m .. 11, &e. 

llUA.0 IH1UKs FOH. OIL~AT BR.lTAI:,,; AND JR.ELAND. 
,Ju~t pul1\lshPtl. 3,1 edition. 8s. l,oun-t, or with &5 Countif'I, 12s, hound, 

L E!~d H\~~ ~~-w Tt~l~e~ ~re n~~~BeP~1?i1~ or°liea~o~eGT~~~: 

thi,E~G\f:5tu;;,e~w: l\~~;;r~~~~tontzcoTLASD, with Map. &c. 81. hound •• : 
---NEW ROAD ROOKoflRELAND,wlthMap,&c.9s.honnd. 
--- NEW ROAO MAP of ENGLAND, WALES, and· SCOTLAND; 

tuck, 16s. 
--- GUIDE to !hf' LAKES, with l\111ri11, 7a, 
--- GUIDE to WAl,E8 and MONMOUTHSHIRB,wltb Map,91. 
ROUERTS'S \'1-'ELSH IN'rnRPRETElt, 3s. 6d. 

Puh1111l1Prl hy~anrnel Lf'IJl.'h, 18, Strand. 

Just 1mt1li,-l1rd, by Lon;rman, lll'l'~, Orme, and Co. 12mo. price 2,. 6d. · 

A !~::~\1~~nEwl~~h i~~~l~i~~ ~fe~~f"nf;~c~~d! ol~pp}~i~IJ ~~~~.~;.-~ 
ot thf' most !limple fo>rm and l'fficient construction, the result of twPnty yf'ara• 
rxprr!ence in the mPchanlcal treatment of Rupture. Ry JOSEPH EGO, In-. 
v• ntor of the eimp,le Patent Self-n-,.l9llng and Repelling Oet·man TruH without 
Straps. 

FR!~~t~u1frPolfc* 11~~Jbli!~~e~t~~8i:-~;e ~?u~?,,irch a~r~ ~~~ 
1iractl!lf'd upon th Pm, RI r1>ga1·1h thPir pencil!!, amt the il'ade for rrfi1\ini the 1111.me. 
To gnard the 1mhlic agaln1t lmposit!one, t\Je patentees are induced to make thoic 
fnllow\n1 rPffl•r\.,,,_ 

ht. Look for the J,011don Ha11 mark on each silver pencil-case. 
211d • .S, Mordan & Co., Pat•ntf'H and Makl'n, on the body of the cue. 
3rd. Thf' ,trPnulnf' !f'&d!I in bol"f'9 bavP a yellow helt, bearln.11" s. M. & Co.'1 seal
CBDA R PENCI LS.-Tlif'~• prnclla contain tht' same quality of pure Cumber. 

land lpa,t a!I tl1,.ir !lih•Pr plltf'nt pPnclla, 

FL~·•;~~!,~1~}; g~ti~l 1~fr1ra~~i:ir11e~~~~y~o~r~:n ~~f'ii:~~~:;nb!t:- . 
~::,:r~;ntJ!~~~ ,t~~ :~1\!\~~~r ::~~~~:;i~~d h~~::tfor:!e;j~i~bn~!: :~i8~~:1b1;aa:: 
mRny Patron!I (wl1!111t under an engsge-ment to a very f'mlnent West End Hou1e) 
will be pf'i-~e,verf'd In, tl1l'rehy malntalulnit hl11 eRtablbhed 1·l'put.ation a1 the onl,-

!.1i;~~~a~,.-~,j~.~~;''~i,011;~ ~;~,1f1:,~:p,~e/ a!011~~~r~ ~e~i~~trb0!e:~:x~:'r~rito!! 

w1~om~~i:~-= 'l'he following Scale of Price, I• V~,tc.;.fu~liSTbi::~:'n~":>~i~ompt 

f,rt'se CoatR, IliuP or Black ..• £3 16 fi A Pootman'aSuitcomplf'lf',with 
l)itto ditto, sny other colour.. 3 6 0 1]f'evf'B to wal~tcoat, and· vel. 
Frock ditto, IUuP or lllack, v•tten hret>che1 ....... , .... .£4 6 C,. 

Skirt!! \inf'd with SIik . • • •• • .f. 1 e O A Suit, with kPneym,re ditto •• 4 10 O 
Trowens, Blue oi- Black ..••• I l.f. ti A ditto, with halr,fllU"h t!.itto •• 4 )5 6 
Bitto, any 01l1er colour ••••••• ~ ~~ ~ A ;table orWorkma- DreH •••• 1 t 6 

~!l~t;~~:!~.~:-:1~:·:::::::::: 0 IS 6 \ .. ~~,~~~~:~:fttl~~1!:·-~~~1;! 3 13 6 
Rf'fl'lmf'ntal,, &c. Gold or Silver Lace or Cre,ttd Buttons 

unon equally r,1111onRhletf'rmt, charJt"Pd th, wholt>11al, flrlrf'. 

CHEAP WINES Ai"\D SPJR.l'fS. 
To PRJVATE FAMILIES and ECONOMISTS. 

W M. MOULS thankfully acknowledges the extraordinary
incrPa!lf' of Busint'u whicl1 his B)"ltPm of traf!.e hRs already 'l!Cured to 

liim from thl' Puhlic. Such unexampled f'ncouragement frnm all claHl'I Is one 
of the most u&rring ofpraoh tliat hi, plan h found to be not le111 advantage-ou1 
to tht' Pul,\ic than bendiclal to him,elf, 

'l'hls ul.vntl!lrmPnt W, M. particularly ~ddre11sl'B to the ptejudlcPd, offerlng 
tl1Pm a fpw fll&in rl'atons which must convince them that lie is able to supply 
thtm at hill \\'Rrl'house !lo much hPttl'r and cheaper, In large or ,mall quantltlea, 
1han th Py can be at any other similar utablishml'nt,howl'Ver 1peclou1 and po111pou1 
th.-ir prPlt'll!lions. · 

Jn U1P fi.r!lt place, \V, 1\1, drppnrl, on th, smalle8t fraetlnnal profit on every 
article hf' Vf"llll!I, rf'lying Pnllrrly on large return~ for Ilia rer-mnl'ratlon • 

Spcond\~•. Himsrlf a"d h.mily dPvote them~Plvu to the'"managl'ment of the 
wlio\e of hls pxtp:1!1h'e llminen, tiJerPhy uolding the obvious necf'lslt-y of adul
tetatln~ the quality or 11utting an additionl\1 charge on the article to cover a.n 
expl'n,it"e f'stahlishme11t, 

La!ltly, w. !'ti., by thP advantnjl.'e of a capital, the frulh of many ypars• enr• 
lion, obtain!! in t\1e markets a pref,rp11ce of the ch~iced WinCR anrl Spirits that 
comf' to thi11 country, and by theae menns hf' c11.n J'ntly bea11.t of one of thl' moat 
,·alious and best selected Stocks in this Kingdom. 

PORTS. 
Fin, generou,,old a.nd fruity, from the wood .. 
Old 110ft and J1i,irh-fta,·ourP.t crueted ditto 
Of ihe c;lebrated Tintage lBl<iHERRiEs. 

Old et out ,irold-coloured • • • • • , 
VPr)' l'xce\lent • • , , •• ,, 
Pale and !ltr11.w-co1'mred, 11ec111iarly soft and aged 
Cudo111 old (stout an,! brown) 
Finl' old Ll!1bon and M,,untatn 
nucell:i, of mperior qnality , , 
Fine Spal'kling Champagne •• 
First quality 
Clarets 

.. CAP EE;°. 

• • 22s per D01 .,, 
34, 

••• •• 28s 
•• 3'9 
, • 2f.ls Rnd 34,1 
• • 2'ls and 2811 

28s and3'9 • •• - • 72• 
58s 6'8 and 701 

Vf'ryde!lirable for famli)' me .. ,. ., 12■ 
Ditto nf 11trongn character-Sherry flavour • • • • • 141 and 11• 
Gl'nuine l'ontac (vl'ry fine) •• •· •• • • • • 171 and !O• 

In ~i!~ ::dtb~1t;r~·is~::r~i1::~;;.a~:·at!;~on, &c. on draught. Old crruted Port 
FOREIGN SPIRITS. 

Old Cognac Brandy • . • • • • •• 24-1 per Gall 
Strongl'r ditto, soft and bigh-flnroured • • , • 26a 6d 
Old Jamaica. H.um •• • . • _. •• 10■ 6d. 
Ditto of superior flavour an~rt;i~ir~rrth •• •• 12• 

~~1~!sf~1to, vf;y tit t·~r p;P~;ral u~~ • • , , •, i! Bd 
Stron,ir Cordial ditto, for mixing • • .. •• 9s 4d. 

British Brandy, for home-made wines or preu•"H •• •• l6s 
Very atrong Irish or Scotch Whi~ky, warranted ,enulne from the •till, 161. 

The above article!! Rl&}' be relied on a• an9werln11 the descrl11tlon. 
Bottles and parkages to be paid for on de11•err, and thl! money returned whta. 

lent back.-L~~~1J• Hl~~~IT~:i!:eeN·:wt;i-riNdBt~Ts. 
1 Tit• Trade IRppllad. 
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TUESJlAV'!I <lAZF.TTE, 

WA.a0Pl'ICJ:,Aa,at1tl.-l•t 11.fglmPnt Lllf'Oa&Tdl: Hon.P'.A.,Oordon to 

tn~~:~tc•~~-s;bA~~!!!::~1~ g:[;.;~; ::J!ii!',t'~:~::~. ~C°C=t~.:~~ 
'Tiff Clark, nch.-Htb f:1.itgllll(lnl. Foot-: Cap~. P. V. Wood, rrom bal(,pay R.1fl.P. 
BrlgRrif',tO bf Paymalce 10-.dec.-tltb,_: Comet•nd&ub-L:eut. 
F. A ngt"r■tf'tn, rrom I Ooanll\ I& be Bneigo::.:por. ,loP buaard, rrt1re~. 

;;:j~~~ ::n:h .. s~:,::r!. ,~~ ra;;:,a:r. 111:~::-;:~:;~;!·~: 
;;;1~:~1:;;~=~r:!.t~,:r ~~;~=.,d::i;:M•:~~~,:~f~'!u",~~·1:: 
balf-oay, tu be lll«jor, vice Jolln1ton, who neball!lges, ttctlv1ng the d11f~R~ce. 

Brfff'l,--LleaL A. Lane, half-pay 9Rrb fL•Rl, to b" Sub-lm1peetor & D11trld-

.Ai~::r:::J~!.r:,c;it~t~:~;~i:;•H~•N~'t~~d:n~~1~:."~•air~~~J~~:::~r::: 
~N•::::~::~;,11:~~:=••~'X:!~::ntJ::~.:nF'~~~arUne £rom 19th Regt, 

~-.ur,::=:~:e~~=~:~b~~~=l~=~~~d-:a~:~:i; 
1.&St. lnola•lff, upon ''-.l'fftlpt df a commuted allowance for their Commi11lon1 
-Dlputv Colffllll11ar,.01n. C. P11rcell; Deputy A11i1t,.Com.-Oen, Wbltefoord. 

.:~~~~ ~: ,?,•:ei::~:~~!~!Tn~~-;ii:r ~de!1.~~•!c:!/i:!~t"'s;. rl~;;tt~J!~; 
.J'eph,m• •o be Finl LIHtenant, vlc-e Houa:h; S•cond Lif'llt H. Popham to be -=~: ::::::,:~ .. :e11

~: ~er:d:~T~i:=n·1::~!:~:~:!' a~::~:=: ~=~1;:.· .::~.'~0:~::~~'T.9; i~r9;rHt:~=~ :1!!· iT.·u:z:r:·; "'k~ i".'8~~~o~: 
'Tice \Valkt-r; H. S. M'Cllntock, vice Dupuh,; S, P. 'fewntend,vlce Low; R.. F. 
~.v·ct- Mmrm; P.·£1.tt1,viceCockburn·; R. Wynter,vlceCoombe; H. 
Hotbam. 'Vice lhrkl&Rd.-CnrJII or Royal Bngfneer, :-Second. Lieut. H. Jame, 

'lo-be Ptr,t Ll.utenant. vl-ce Dis.on, realg11ed. 
. DECLARATION OP· INS6LVENCY. 
n. MORRIS, Lawrenoe-lane, wbola1111,le lln111n-draper. 

BANKRUPTS. 

Ch~;Y~tt~~:~, N:::i:.!!t~J:•t~ti,f;c;-;,e~!~:,~:~• :',~!=:~• A1:!: 
Pl:ill,-t •nfl ·r11.n11tr, Brabant-court, Pbllpnt-lane-P, DIXOS, N•wbury, Bffk-
1blr•, t•11. dHler. Att. Calllln, Bty,place, Holliorn-J. HU'fCHISS, l'arnaby. 
1ttHt. UoJd•n-,41a11.r•, tlninan. Att. Wat11on, G.rrai-d,,-trel't, Sobo-J. R.AT. 
CLIFF, A1tnn, Hirmi11,rham,vict11a\ler. Att11. Norton 1111d Cbaplin,or Haa•kint 
and Blehard1,Dirmlnlt'ham-J. LOMAX, t10111tl1ton,Bottom.1,L1.nc11.1hlrf'1 -eallco t nfert Atta. l\lilne_.d Parry. "feDlplP; Dod1r1on, Blackburn-T. GR.AVIS, 

1., Hal•1.0v.•pn, Sa1op, lnnl.:ePpPr. Atts. Parke,, Blrmincham I Amory and 
lea, 'rllrormnrton-•trHt-T, R.EBS, CrumHn, Monrnouth~hirP, ,-hopke•rer. 

:::t.; ~~~==~ -~~1:;~:_~-~ie ~:,~ ~111~:~•~hi1:!~~~d• J:~~~Jt:.!.~!~.!,~; 
:;::,:t~~: lu~0 i1i~ic.~~.i;:;:!ij[?;i};,,?:!!1~::,.i:i~u~•:~. ~!~:~~!.a;:~!:: 
Drlfllol-J. HINCHLIFFE, LPlef'1ler, machine maker, Au,. Rawaoa, Lelces. 
ter; Taylors, FHthentone-OOlldlnp, Holborn-\V. PAR.RY, Ll,l'rp11ol, 1lat,r, 
.Atta. AtklnMln, Llwrpnol; Arllinrto■ Hd Co. Bedford-tow, London-A., LUN. 
DJ K, Klng•&nn,.apoa- Hall, wine mercbaat. .1Ut1, Walm1lty, Hull; Norlon and 

Cbaplin, fJraJ'& loa-,qiaa;~;:;:ID:::A=\."•s=G,::,A,::,Ze,E,::,T,::,T:,,E. 

ST. JA■a1'1 P1.£A.c ■, AllG, 3.-'flle Klngwaa lhlt day plfa■ed to cnnff!r tht 
bono11r of Kolththond upon H•orge Hamilton, E1q, Knight Commander of the 

J\oJ;1,~::~~e-::a.:v~~el~~~~:~r~!t ha, ht-PD pll"Hed tn direct IPtten patent to 
be pu•PII ,mdtr tll• (hut Seal for ,rr11.nttng th• dtgnit.y of R 811.ruo•t of tbe 
llJJitrd Kh11t1lom of Oreat.BrltRhl anti Ire-land tn th• Right H1mo11rable John 
K•y, of 'l'hombury, in ttu~ county of Olnuct11tPr, and of Otnmark,blll, In the 
eounty af R ■· rey, Lord Mayor ol lhe Clt1· of London, and the btlrt male of hit bN, lawfull¥ b•irotU'-11, 

CaowN Orrrcs, A.uo, 5 .... Mf!mher RPtUml'd to Sene In thl, Pre11•nt Par
llaml'nt:-Horunghof W'eyrnnulh amt i\h•leombP R•gl1-Charles Raring \'fall, 

:~~~b!~;,~•;1.',°::d 0:1!~c~•:i~l~~}'~~:•s~~~~• r:'rhU,::::!~;1!1 ~..'}:::;~0~0~!!1: 
made M• ,11ot.11.1n to aene forthe-.caunty of Oxford, 

RANKRUP'rS. 
'F, BAPTIST, Lock'1-field1, Walworth, timber ml'rcl1ant, Att, Shackpll, 

TokPnbnUM",Janl-S. H. N'OCKSI.LS, l\llncini-Janr., wine m•rchont. Alt, 
TownP. ftrnad ,tr••t-huildh,~ - D. SHARP, lllaldon, E111n:, canle dfah•t• 
AU,, Pntfi•"n, WIiham, E1•Px; Hruolr11bank and Farn, Gra\"'1 l1m-~qunre 
--J. HAWKES, Pall-mit.11, 1ilk m•rcl'r. Att. llnJl'f'r~, :Uancbl'ltl'r•hulld
lnJ■, We!11111i111tu- M. and J. nn.1s·row, llatclilJ .. ,hi!(hway, fire .-111dne 
makPn. A1t11. Wlllty and Mt1rri11, Dank Charuh•n, l,otbbnry-J. WAl,LAC&, 
Dflfl\tt, llll'rt'ha11t. Att1. MakiHon and San4trs, T•mple; H11.dfi•ld, Man, 
c~1tr>r-t!. T DUNLEVIR, Liverpool, brokPr, AU~. J. and H. r,011•f, Snutli
amptnn-1111ilrll1111"•, Clmnce-ry-lan"; I.owe, Llnrponl- •r. FALL, I.•yhurn, 
Ynrt,hlrf, hout~P111'r, Att,, Sim11~011, Richmond: Rlakl'lork and F1d1IPy, 
SerA"ranh' Inn, FIHl•ltr••t-J. C:IIAPMAN, 'l'rnwbrltlge, Wilt11ilre,vlctualler. 
Att., Brrktler, Lloeoln'• Inn; Hu~h, Trna·bridfl'e, 

c!-;!r~:;~:;:t~;~11::a·t!it~Tllohi~!;; r~~~: :~:~ii:tt~o~11:t 
the ~tarula1 ,l Nuvt'lt1, JUM puu11.d1ed. The above tale is com1idered 
to hf' th .. mo11,t,1tir1·intc of the author's fictions.-A new und chrapt"r 
edition, i11 octRvo, of <.:nplain H,•rcher'M drliJt"htrul narrative of liis 

:c~~:~:.~i~~i,?;~?f~~:~ ';:~n:'~':nb~nf ~i~::i~-n ~~'t1,1!n Ff 1~1ie1,~~~1~icl1 (~~8; 
such t~lctt to Uu• quarto editio11. u This book," 6a1·s Jllar.kwood, 
'ilcflnhin11 ,vithin itsf'lf much both tn pleaar and delitdit, from the va11t 
variety o{ dillett-nt ace.nee-the excitemf'nt of 11ome-thP.1plendour 
or othrr-s-nnd tho rapid tran1ition rrom ntrPme to Pxtrrme."
Much <"llriollity haR b.-en ueited with l'PJl'Rrd to the forthcoming 
Memoirs of t~avnllrttr,, in whid1 we are prmni11P.d thr. 'l'll't"ret histo1·Y 
ofthe t.rinl Rnd uecut:ion or Nc-y and LahNlol·,:rr, and or Lhe pf'rse• 
cntions r.nrlnrl"d by the author, and of the Jieruic exertions of hit1 
'ffl,ff!: to avP.rt hill fate, 

A rr>port waa prP.VRlent on Mnnday, that thr. exhibition of 1\-IA_ior 
Hr;td'i. !nwn~ion wonhl take place in th!? Grl'at Park, et Wincbor, 
bll!fffl·r·hu1 Mn.J&"ty, at threr. fl'clock, and III consP.qucnce upwards or 
at.hout;anil pt'ntons nsh(•mblr>d, when1 artrr 8tayinl( rortwo lmurA, it 
WJts K~t"rtAlnf'd to he a hoax, On Tur.tidal", however, hi11 Mii.if'lit~·. 
both for the saLisfacLion of hirmu-lr and the public, had the l'Xperi
ment tri('(I i11 the Home Park, M11j11r llead liinu-t•lr was pre~ent to 
give m•ce,u'1.u-y di1·ectione. The invention is of rope, with a numhPr 
or Pn1b, whir.h ,ire eithr.r le1111C'nf'd or in<•reatwd a11 n'lny he thouMht 

ro'\117:.1~:,\i;j~r1,~t~:!1~ ~'::;~,:~~d 1: ~ s;~e~ :i!~:~a~:~i~~~i~Ji[11~:,1•1~i1~ 

b11ck, 11111tead of a drng to the horse, the 11pring11 bci111t eo cnntrivPd 
BB to rnable the horHP.men to attach or detnch them in a few srcnnd11. 
'l'J1e. ~x11l'rimr11t Wflfl tin1t_tried on ha..-l(age walo\'irons1 caravan!\ loaded 
w11.h,1DC11Gtr.y, a pell\ cha111t", and c11nnon, with the whole oC which it 
appea1_·rd vt>ry sncces11ru), and the utility or thr. thinK ,·ny obvious in 

~~:;~~in"t~r~~~-. ":~~'1t t~t:i1~b~:~1i~; ~~~1of \1~ 11 ,.~~~&~n ~pr;:~ 
tc:rmm~tPd the exl11lu.t1on, and we u.nderstand his Majesty expres■ed 
h1m11,ell plea1wd. 
_ THY. .G.lRKrc~ Co11.nr.s;t'nNi:,v.:ifcr..-Th1_B highly-intrrr.11tin(( and 
1m1111rtant work 1s n-"IPn1,1'll1 ht•lorn thep11bl1c, Among the numerous 
disth!KUiMht'd periwhs with whom, Garrick correspondl'd, we may 
menttnn J.ord Chatham-Lord Camdrn-Duke of Devon11hire
Co,~n~ri-.s• ~pPnc<';-Lor~ Lyttrlton-Lord Pt>mhroke, and U1e )P.adinK 
nol11l1tr ol Garnr.k's· t1,ue, Warhurto11-Hurke-.Jobnson-Hume 
-Gibbon-Sir .iot.huR rlt'ynoldll-Goldsmith-ltoherl!\on-J11niu11-
B,attie-Cl1urchi I l-l\f a1on - Cum bPrla.nd- Boswrll-Colman-T 
and J, Wnrton-Ur. HurJH")0-JJa.rPtti-ThomR.s anrl R. JJ. Shf'rida~ 
-HuKh Kellev-Murpl_1y-Dr. Hoadly-Jsaac Bickr.rstaff:._'rickell 
-Wonu'!-C. Yorke..,...Madame Riccohoni-Mrs. Mont11Kn-WhitP.• 
l1r.~d-Dr. fra.,1klin-ll11.wkr.sworth -Mallet-Mrs. Cowley-John 
W1lkf's-W1lt1on-Galnsbo!'Ougb, &.c. 

CoLosin~uJr,-lVc f~el grr.at pl<>ttsm·e in i:1tatin11: that this delightfo] 
tace ronun;1es th<: t('son ot the elite of the town i nor are tlu~ •• rurals'' 

eR~ hherl\l-m tJ1e11· _patrona~n•,~ronpa (!f whom may hr. daily sPen 
gaZIOK, 11.e~~u~de~ with wonder and dr-hglit, at thi111 (assurNlly the 
ffrcat<'8 t) L1011' or thf'! metropolis. The Grotto and Marine Cave 
Junt OP<'llf'd, and for virwing which no additional charl(e if.. mnde ar; 
,v('II wo~·th th.I; price pa.id ror admission to the whole or the Exhibition• 
to part1c11lar1ze,thc l>rautie~ or which, Would rar outrun 0111' limic1/ 
!~;!r~~ii~'.~£: :a work of supererogation-they must lie seen to he dulf 

THr-: Co~ONA.T)oN,,-A _C:Ouneil a~ain as~embled on Tuesday at the 
Trr.u11ry ( ,b1rn~r.rs,.Wh1tehall, to·l1rar and determine claims rekting 
to the npr,:·;wr:hrng Coronation. The first application was on the 
part of th,._ 1i,::·?n of Stafford, w.!10 claims the r1Klit of exerci11ing the 
offict~ of I I_11Ch ( 'l11~tahle .to. the King. The Council .did not, bowever, 
finall_y dec11L: 011_ thr cla1m_,.on ~oount or. the ab1enee of Rome pre
c:eedtnK~ had Jp•forr~ thf; Att.orner~General,and whoi,e report thereon 
had not hP1•~1 1mul("~ fhe ~•n• Miu Fe\loweR had 11. petition pre
■ented, pray 1111: to 11e apporntedJ lllower •Strewer. The petition, it 
wa11 ordt:nd~ :1Jr,,11/cl be: prPt-:Pntf'd.•to t~ Pri•yCouocil, '!'be petition 
of the Bishop of Bath-Rnd Well~ to 1!~PPl.'tH11 Majesty ia the Abbey 
was pre■enud a•nd allowed. rhe Bl■bCfp..Qf Du.rh8,D1. is the other 
supporter. btit his petitian. has not yet lie~., _Helaned The next 
«:aMe wal!I a peti~ion on behal/ of Lady Grey41.e-.Butbfn.~~ present by 
depur thf111Pli~"[!}o Hi• Majeety. In .lhla._.the-.,rlication ;.~:d !dj~~~~,;:;cil tlH!ll broke up,.tta~Oourtiaving been 

JO.EW,,BUJ.L; 
IMPBRIA~.PkltLlMS..ENT. 

HOlll!Jl,o"fhoitJn., 
,,.,u,:slll.£\ 

R;y~ti~•=i.~1:~• .:...~.thJ:'~~~•1:r.~ ~tt: to -1i:e~~~ 
wRII crowded to excesa,.uicl the.body o, tbe-,Houae preanked a splen-

dii:\b~:.b!:,~~-~~~:::J:rJ~::J~ 9f Cumber-
land aad Cambridge, udattendea by l,erCbauibe,lain·••tllbout a 
dozen ;La4ie■ or aer Coun, arrived in her •Slale•c&11riage.,drawn by 
aix beautiful milk-wbite boraes. At the :entrance or tl:ie Houae her 
Majesty waa met by the Lord Chao.eellor, the Flnt Lord of the 
'freasury, the Lord Steward of the l:louaebold, the Lord Preaident of 
tb.e CouRoH, and the Lord Privy Seal, who coadueted her Majesty 
through the lobbiea or the House and the Painted Chamber to the 

-ao:!"faft:,::?ih~e~l~ei=e:,':a~~:~e:n~~~!'C:tit:'a~~~~i:f ihe1 
Sovereip, who w~e met at the enuance of the Houu, and condu.csed., 
to the Robisg Room by the same official personage■ who bad before 
marahal1ed the way to the Queen. 

In a very few minutes after this their Majesties entered the House. 
The Queen took her &eat upon a Chair o[ State on the right of t!:le 
Throne, on each side of which stood the Ladies of her Court. 

'fhe Loao CRANCBLLOB then directed the Gentleman Usher of the 
Black Rod to a1.,quaint the Hou.se of Common• that their immediate 
attendance wa■ required. 

In a short time the Speaker, with a large body or the Membera, 

al!fT1~r's1P:!!~: 1!~~reseed hie Majesty in a short com_plimentary 
speech (which, from therreaaure and confusion, was very 1mperJectly 
heard), tuforming him o the nature or tbe Bill (the Queen:■ Do!'er 
Bill) winch he had then the honour to pre■ent, and wb1cb b11 Ma,Jee-
ty's Caithlul Commona had passed in testimony or their loyal and 
dutiful affection t& his MajeMty, and cbeir respect and admiration lor 
the eminent virtues of bi■ Royal Consort. 

NA~~~~ib11~:t:r ~=:w.::!t~t::?n~~~~k tt~ 1~i~?1:;!'t~.:~·~:; 
words " Le Roi le veut, 11 upon which her Maje&ty rose, and with 
great dignity and grace sigoilied her acknowledgments to tbe Legia
JaLure by curtsies thrice re,eeated. 

Their Majesties_, with theiranendants, then _immedia~ly ffl~hdrew, 
the Common■ retired from the Bar, and their Lordeh1p1 adJou.rned 

du.p~:, 81:::~~•-aasembled at five o'clock, when the Lord Chancellor 
read a me1&age rrom hi■ Majesty, which ,stated that certain circum-

~:n~~!~::ae~fd K~~;:~j•:1eu:~rr!'~0
:~:~

0:::ri~:n ~i~tr~::b: 
made for the education of the Princes■ Victoria. 

'fhe Me111sage having 111ain been read by the Clerk at the table, 
Earl GaBY f&Ve notice or bi, intention to move that the ti:raciou1 

Message of his MRjt"sty be taken into consideration on Wednead&y, 
and he moved that thei1 Lordahips be 1mmmoned for that day, 

The Earl or ABERDEEI stated, that in consequence of the observa
tion that it would be incon,enieor. at present to 1ubmit papers 
reitpecLing Portugal, he. had withdrawn hi111 intencled motion ror the 

r.roiluction of them, bul be wa1 very anxious regarding che Azore■; 
e therefore now Kave notice that on Friday be would move for 

v"!i!h!' .r;:~recc:1;~:~:!b:~::~!~d, as he believed it was a very 

i~1t1ft\)u~r1~::::~~(S'f:ea;:::.~ttt'Jhf~r tl~e~~dt~irds~\1;:, ;:~~~it\~: 
week, that it would be better.Co postpone thi■ motion till Monday 
next. 

The Earl of ABl::RDBEN acquiesced in the 1u.ggeatiou-the motion, 
therefore, stands lor MJnct;~DNESDAY. 

Earl GREY, in moving an Address on his Maje1ty's Messag,:, re
specting en additional provision for tile Duclies1 ol' Kent, urged the 
necefisity or increasing the income on account or the Princesa Victo
ria, who, his LordahiP ob8eni■ d1 would, i11 all human probability, be 
the futu1·e Sovereign of this country. His Lordship did not. stale 
the amount of the l?roposed addition to the income or their Royal 
HiglmPesf's, ob11t'rvmg that the sum would be fixed in the other 
Hom~e, but mt'rPly moved d1at an humble Address be pre:,entcd in 
ans1ver to the Royal Mt>uage, which was agreed to. 

The Lo Rn CH.1:scEr,LOll p1•psented a Bill to facilitate the business 
of the Court or Cl11:1.nct"ry, It 1t.11pe1u-ed Crom his Lord1hip's state
ments, that, accordin, to the present practice o( the Courl, allldavita 
cannot be read alter the l8Bt Seal-day j and the co11sequence was, 
that he wa111 dPprived of the power ol proceeding with the suit■• 
llavinl{ disposed of anearn, he believed that, as head oC the Court, 
he had authority to re 11edy the evil; hu~ undl'r thr. circumstances, 
he considered that a short Bill would be the mobt eflCctive course to 
take. 

The Hill wnA then read a firMt time. 
The Marqui11 or LQ."l'no!llnErtnY a11k<'d Earl Grry wh<'ther it was 

true that im1tructions t,ad been smtto tl1e Na\•&! and Military autho
i-itil's at Portsmouth t<i receive Donna. Maria de Gloria as Queen of 
Portu!ol'al? 

Earl Bnv.y rC'plird. that he could not ~ive a RatisCactory amnvcr, as 
he rr.ally did not kno,, what in:sti-uction::. had been sent. 

Adjourned at haH-past five. 
TIIIJRSDAV. 

The J.onn C1u:\n:u.0R withdrew the Hill introduced by him on 
Wedoe11day1 for th<" Ur.Iler prevention or delay int.he <.:ourt of Chan
cP.ry, alter itK ht'ill!ol' mnfirml'd hy Lord Eldon'i,; opinion, thnt the 
Lord Chan,:ellor already pot1s('11:-1ed the power to remedy the evil 
without rrquirinl( IPi,.:is.ativ1~ authority. 

The Marquis 111' l.mmoNDRllltY rem•wed his Pnquiry1 wht.ther the 

ril~·~~~~nd~! ~l!(~l~;:,~~:dil!~J!~e i:r.~ecf!0;~,~~e1/~~~~~~~~,ti~ic~:~~ 
shi11 tmid, hf' c:oul<lKet ao answer, but ho found that an Evening Paper 
ruiscrtud the fact. . 

Earl Gnr.v r<'plird, (hat in co11Sl'']t1r.ncr. of thr. Nohlr. J.ord'!l, q11es• 
tion he had inHtillltl'd inquiry i and he found that1 in pursuance of a 
verbal comm1111icatinn, Donna Maria had bl'1m l"l'C«•i,•ed with the 
h1111our11 due to prr:-ouris pois11e11!l-i11g Royal ritdils. His Lordship re
mindt>d the llo11i-f' tha~ DonnR Mat"ia. lmd hccu 1·cceivcd by the late 
Gov<"rnment aA (Jur1•n of Portui,t:al. 

The Marquis of L~omo:vnER.n\· rrjoinrll, that he was glad to find 
Rh<' was not no,v rC','l'l\led as II Qu('en" of 1'01·tugal. · 

On the motion ur thf' F.arl of E1.uoN the papers connrctr.d with 
the prosecution or ~Ir, O'Connell w<"rc ordPrl'd to be laid before the 
Uom~e. His Lordid1ip stated his ohj('ct to hr. to r<"mrdy the dl'fect 
in the law to pn•\·1•nta conviction from ceasing, although the Act 
mil!'ht expire lwforc judtcment; for tl1r H.ccomplisl;ment o( this pur
JlOtte he should i.hoi-tly entreat their Lordshi11s' attention to a Bill 
now in preparation. 

FRII>AV. 
ThP. F.arl of .A nr:nnr·:r.x brought forward hiR promis<'d motion for 

r:1~:1~f/{tifr.e~~~~f.1.~1):! tt!ri.0~~1!~i~t~~:11htt:,~~·~~~1~r~1~:e~t~~t:~~ 
he of the utmost importance, bPcause thr.y wf'recalculated todistnrb 
the tranquillity of Europe, Hi8 Lordshi1> then took un rxtendcd 
view o( ]1ort11g11r"'r. aflaire since ])on Mii,;uel'e assumption of the regal 
power-the e11t.1.hlh1hn1ent of the Rfgl"ncy at Tr.rceira-the composi
tion of that RPKc>ncr-the plunder committr.d on PorlUl(UPRe, and 
otl1P.r property-and the attack on the ]Jritish fia.K-complainiAg that 
at that period our Con,ul had prev.,.nted VP'ilt4elH from leavinl( the 
Tagu9.i so that Hriti~h merchants did 11ot promptly learn what was 

~:~~rel~~cg~ n~~~,S;!:~~vr: ~naJo~, ri~t:¥:::n L::;e~i~?o~i~~ua;: 
port the claims or ))onna Maria. His Lordship deprecated the con
duct of France toward:> Portugal, and appealed to the treaties that had 
existrd between this country and Portugal for centuries, which trea
tie!'I imperativl"ly bound drie country to protr.ct her a((ainst roreign 
al{grf'sRion. Hiti Lordship concluded by moving for copiPK of 
dl'Hpatche~ reapectinl( the Azores, Tercr.ira, &c. and for any informa• 
tion posse1t1Pd by thr. Government re,garding any threatened invasion 
of Portugal on behalf of Donna Maria. 

Earl Gn-sr Raid the motion was innocent enough, referring, aa it 

f~~e~~~:~~u: ::ta!~sn:~~~ ~-:~:~~~ th1:C.!i~,~a i!~!~m:fi~~ n~:: 
but should be ready to produce it at the proper time, when he hoped 
to be able to prove that. the honour of this country bad not been 
&aerificerl4 but that its true intereats had been CDD&ulted. 

The lluke of W.BLJ.JNGTOs eoo.demned the conduct of tbi•oountry
towards Portu,al. and contellUd that i( there existed any ho■tilitr 
to the present-Government at tha~ country, it ought to be manly, 
and aYOwed. 

Aller aomo remarks from Lord Holland and Lord Ellealiorou11h, 
th~~otion was put and negatived •. 

Tbe Marqula of LoNDONDBRRT wiahed lo aaeertaln from.tbelioWe 

Auguat '1. 
Earl (Grey) whecher the paper lat.ely laid on the table waaan .:::::::! 
copy or the Protocol ■igned br the parties to the Conrerenee b ~ 
L'!_n~on. He had heard tl!at thi■ paper ditrered ■omewbat fro~ ~h! 
:,oat Protocol, and he ~•shed to ascertain _whether that waa the 

Elrl 9an BRiMbt IIINltber ']llper.Jiad-bem originallr dra 
but tbe- an tao table,.. ,._,, et that ullhnatelv l\lreed ::," •11, · 
M~":"'veraalion. then.dr-d,0·and the Hauae adjourneci lill 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
TUESDAY. 

SirW, Gu11• preoented the Report of the Great Grim1by Eleeti 
Committee, wbich declared the return of Mr. Harris and Mr Sheu:D• 
to be void, on the11round of "treating.'' A new writw~■ con,l.' 
rently moved, which waa ordered, after an ineff'ecta~ 

bf ~~~:~i,!;~ ~~~n~r!:~1;11~t 1upeneded on aeeouatot some 
The CHAN<ELLOR4>1 th" ExcRBgunappeued at the Bat<w!tlt the· 

Raya) Meaaage (aee Lords}, which wu read, when he '""' 1181ioo 
that on Wedneadar he ahould move that it be taken into con1idention 

The Marquis o CRAN DOS gave notice, that when the proper ti~ 
~7!:h::i!~ 15~~:!~ rn~:~~,~ ~t:t':iA~11h of Evesham tie tikea~· 

Mr.. WJLLIAIIS presented a petition Crom Monmouth, pra7ina.tlui 
the ltouse would proce,d with more rapidit7with the Reform Bilt 

Mr. O'CONNELL stated that be had a petition from the Couneil·IJ;· 
the Hitmingham Political Union, which not only rererred totbetf&.I 

l~J !!~!cl!~nb~h!h)~L ~,!: J!i~;!:e'!-'!vee~:r,. the ractioua~. 
The SPEAKER, previou!l!I to the qut'ation for bringing up the :petit• 

being put, stated to the Houaetbat Mr. O'Connell had mentionedibf, 
him what were the contents or this petition, and added. thac·uit 
referred to s~eehee which had been uttered within the Hoa~ he' 
had not the elighte■t hesitation in a■sertinl(1 that according toall:Qaf· 
formerruleaand.practice ol the House, Una petition could no.t:•'6-

~~ct~!~~ri~:r:h:~;fti:1n~~i!b~~!~!;:'~:i;;i~~::~fJ~: 
dieord.-rly l'f'fttrencea to the deliberationa within the wall• of theHoase,. 

Mr. O'CONNELL thereupon declined to pre■ent the petition.· 
Sir R. VYVYAN attem~ted to 11peak upon it, but the Speaker interll! 

rupted him, observing that there was no question before the 8-
tbe petition not having been even presented. 

Mr. Alderman Woon obtained leave to bring in a Bill Htore~
the speed of &team ships and ve11ela in tbe port of London," 

The CHANCELLOR or the ExcHEgUER (soon aJter five o'clock, a•41D· 
the absence of Lord John Russell, who however eoon afcuwarda..,,. 

~~::~~I;~~ sE~~lr.hok~fo~~IB: if!1e HoW1e a1ain 1·esolye into Com, 
mf:!~~.cth!::~:rf rb:~~::~dr:;:!:::!' a!0e~~fs::~:~r:i::n~~ ea:. 
Saturdaf last, he ■ hould likf to see the proposition revived thatthet, 
meet daily at two o'clock i they would thereby avoid much irreletU.$
matter and diacusaion. 

:i:~: w:~::j::,:~ ~:~i~~:c'!~«;!:r~~;.~~~ntr1::::t~:~~s~ ..... 
Sudbury 11nd Totnes■ were first brought forwaz:d. The case of S1lll, 
bury called forth an extended convereation. 

Lord MILTON admitted that it came within the rule Jaid down bf 
MinisteN1 and Chat they ought to oppo■e its being taken out of 

~~11::e0 ~~o!Jd ~b~th~h~~:~:.v:t:::ri~:.~:n;,~;a~1Zti:::i ~a!;;hj:~. 
4,000. 

After some di11Cuasion1 a di,ition took place, when the numbert, 
were-for it■ retention iD. ecbedule B, IS7i for taking it out of that, 
schedule, 1€13; majority 49.-'l'otnese waa nPxt diMposed or wilbouli 
a divi11ion. Thie completed echfdule B, and thP.n a debate ~ 

"~~~,b~~!l~e::~t:!~~!t' t~~~uid ~,~:~1ra~;,~1 !}1ep~!~i Je on the 
part of Mini1ter1-aa r<'gardtd appfying the teRts to popuf.tion,.thell! 
to prop,rty-having the borough onh•, then inclodmgthe par1sh
transferrin1t boroul(h8 from one echedule to another-shewed that. 
thrir plans were not eettled, and could inapire no confidence. 

'l'he propriety of allowing the second cln1111e to stand part of t1~ 
Bill was at last admitted, and witliout a division. Then came .., 
third claust", and the consirlfration or scht"dule C, being the fiJ9~ 

fr~l~hitni:~~u~~dn~i:ct~(Wr1;;H~::.rtr°:!r::s~d~1~~i~~:~ln:B8 t&: 
enter on the queetion or extending the fi-anchise to such large.=. 

~~Ec~t::t"~1~1~!~'n'r~a~ch'i~~1h~~ :~~h;~~::.i::~:~1 !tb;~"Jo~:!rhL-
Sir H.. Pt'el. in particular, howenr, Rtrongly re■i■ted the propOl■I fa· 
l{ivP. Memher111 to certain "metropolitan districta" enumerated m 

•c!l~~e0 ~n~~cF:t.I,oR or the ExcHF.QUF.R proposed, as thPre 1p~ared 
to he no rlecidt'd ohjection to admit the force or the claimsofdM:!4· 

~ir,:t~~~ ~;~~t:fr1"!r'i1i~1:i t:('~~~18!1~i1te t~1i~l1:,1~0 i~~O~l~~di:!~i~ the· 
considrration or the u mf'tropolitan dh,tricts" for next night. 

~rt~•R!:~:~L a~~i~1:-~Pr!1t!°h~bi~o~~j~:•N Ru~sF.1,1, to the des~rip~iGQ 
or the Hirmin11:ham dititrictM, it was votfd that Manchl'ster,B~d°1l8:;; 

~
1
:~• tS:: ~•~b:~~0e"~~h s:~111t1~ii~t;:n~~~[tj!~e 1f ~u~~dth~~ :~ed. 

WEDNESDAY. b Bee 
Sir G. Cu:nK, on preflrntinM several pr.tit.ions from F.dinbul'I • b 

RKain111t nllowinM" the 111-;e of molasst>s indistillerim1, said, tha~•iih::,· 
tht"re was a committre 11ittinl( upon the l:\uliject, it ,voul e rtof 
RRtit1fnctory to know wht>thfr there WM any intention on LJ!e pa aaf 

~~~p(~~iti!~~~)~:~nff~~1:~:e~a[;'b:1~!!d~,1l~i1:1Wii:ri~!.~¥L:'re wait 
no answ1•r l(iven to the enquiry. 

1'hp Ilou~e wf'nt into com1111ttrr on the l\inir's 

a J;~~ fo"t1:ec~:~~~~~~f ~}11~t~'<J)•:~~'!: ~~Jf:,~~,~~d 
llis LnnlMhi111ulvertf'd to the prrcPdent estlll,lhd1ed 
Prin~ess Charlottr, for whom thrrr. wns an avPrar,.l'r. 
till hrr nmrriaHf'• At prr11,•nt the ])uchPse of Kent I 
(i,0001. for hl'r~elf1 and G,(XX)I. on account or the 
proposrd increase the income will be 22.(KKJI. 
J~urdship, thr. MUpport and t>ducation o[th~; i•ii.11cf',S 
thl' country any thing. An important chanp:e had, ho 
in that illustrious family within the last rew days;, wh 
nr.resiuu·)• that nn apfllication should I e made to Parli 
i,tood a rund which had rallen off in consPquence oC t 
nr R branch or that House to the Soverrignty ol anothPr coun ran 
l.orclRhip C'oncluded by moving, .. That thP fllllll or 10,~)l.,~eS' 

lo~}~~ ,T;~•~t;~~,;~;;d~ ~;:~~Pa~~~~~~~en!:r~}J1~~1h:r!~~~'!i be redoce4, 

to S1ii,~~-l'F.v.r., Sir FnANf"rM ]luRnr.Tr1 Mr. O'Co,Jl'\EI,t, and sef'Bra11 

otllJ~o'::~11:N;r:i~1~~nt~~l~~•~r:;e~~;Jt~jr,~! ~!-~~~:i~~~t, 11011,_apin~t 
it, 2:i:r. Thl' oril(inal motion wan thm carried. that 

Sir M. W. Hrnu:,·, in thr cours,. or the di11r.1111sion, b. 
thr. Prinrrss'l4 name '"hould he chnnl{rd from Victoda 

Thr CnA:>.cF.1,r.oit or the Excnr>QUF.R rf'plied, that t 
thr chanl{r was not ~rrn; and that thri• m11{ht calcnla 
of Victoria brin!{ as l(loriom, a!'lwns that of Jt:lizaheth. . 1•00 to gi.,... 

Lord ELIOT "nriuirPd whethrr thPre would be any obJeC 1 
pnhliciti• to thr. Belgian protocols? • nvenie•• 

Lord P ALllF.RSTON replied that such publicity would bemco d 
at prP11ent. be sboul , 

The CHANcF.1,1.on. of the Exc~,:guER havin~ intima!ed th!~ved iuelf, 
rropo~e anothl'r Saturday's R1tt111K, the House al(atn :~ g put ~t 
into Committf'e on the Rf'form Hill. On the 'lllf'Rtion 1~ the pritl" 
Greenwich. including Woolwich and Deptford, be aUowe 

letr0 k~i~:.~~~ :t:r:!:rr;:~::ht,o r~oa{1~~~e~t, :~f~b!i_ 
chi■ernf'nt or the other mPtropohtan districts. H th• .. ~ 
the metropolis alrea~y had, in fact4 r.JeveJ?, IJ!embe to~' 
additional members, tt would havP 21.1 while it was h" ed...--
from the n-presentation of England 411 members. 18 a,, 
di ■proportionate and unjust. . G n'lficb, aD 

Lord J. RussELL defended the P.-8:rtic~l•r cla1m11 of ~t~neddeb&~ 
the general claims or the metropohtan d1str1ct11 ,-A Ieng motioll,-• 
eni!Utd, when upon a division tile number■ were-for tbe ffeted 
88~h!' ~~~:i'u:eaj~:~l'~~"ed, witllout any remark beingo ' 
th•t Sheffield and Sunderland do ,form p~rts ol acbeduleb;i 

J)evonport waa next in eu:e•~0p·-taMr. -f:°as~:v!!rabl re;. 
a■ compared with Portamou. 1;n or ea,/; Th }louse :,111> 
It wa.a finally voted to remain m achedule • de btaiDtcUtl 
,umed, when the Chairman reported ,p........, an • 



:Au~st 7. JOHN BULL; 
•it IIJllin. The other Orden of the Day were then diaposed of, and MISCELLANEOUS. 
the House adjourned. THURSDAY. ·Don Pedro.,-the Empreaa., and-:: young Quren or PortuRal, after 

The Chairman of tht. Coleraine Election Committee bnmitbt up the a quick '•PUllll'e on board the Liglatning from Cberbourg to Porta .. 
report. dt!cluing Sir J. Brid8'1 not duly elected. and W. Taylor mouth, landed on Monday night. undf!r a aalute from the ahipa of 
CoPeland, Eaq. duly elected. Mr. Copeland soon arter took the oatha war and batterie■• The Royal party arrived at the Clarendon on 

■nA~:s ~:!011 i,reented a petition. fro~ LinHthgo!', praying the T~:~ih:r::nA~tler hu been appointed King's Counsel. Mr. B. 
Homie to proceed with the Reform Bill without allowmg obstacles to is, we believe, the firet Roman Catholic raised to that rank in England 
be thrown in the-way of ita progress. He concurred in its prayer, &ince the passing of the Relief Bill. 

h • h db I d The D!Jke or Wellington baa commenced an action 11aaiMt Mr. 
and lamentt-d that 80 muc time a een wa& e • Smart. High Constable- of the Holborn division or Qg~i:ton Hun-
sb:1uld '1:~!Y/:ft t:fJr8j~~tii:dai~i~~~mi~n~r}~;~: ~so;:!ti~ii°i~ dre~, tor .the. damage done to his ~indowe by the mob the ni11ht of 

B'll Th ft" t h · l lb t 'f the dlumm~t1on111 for the Reform Bill. The action will be defended. 
tEh•••reliswheR,ee60rormc,·,m'·,n'aI, toebpee ,'n!"e"d•, 't'h"•"•"en°t"en'ce" Po'f'g"u0!1P1y0 ' plBla e'd The Marq11111of Londonderry_._ has also brou..-ht hi1a tio a"nst M 

I· Lee. the High Con11table of Weatmi11ater, w~ho also defe~d:. 1 croc{: 
·UpM~~()\_\"0':;~Ltu:i~!i~~~!ia~t!!'t8 :: S~oW:n1_s~18 ,u,eri'!g und.er ford baa aleo given the nece1111ary noticf':il. 

E r bb h th t d VauxhallGardenshadinthecourseoflastweektoboa11tora1arge r:: :i::~~~\~~ul n: b'e .r::1ed~· H~e:::oi:.~;:r;ir,: ~·~i:r~!~; assemblRKe or the haut ton, amOll!'8t whom we obsPrved-the Mair .. 
the 60 rotten boroughs to criminala was correct enough, except that ce■sor Hertford and party; Earl Jp1•s~y and ,re;rtJJ' Count de Landt; 
the criminals were not allowed to try tlu•mselves. 'fhe complaints c1:1r m~r.rV.u!~~rr.a~rn~atr':f~. Ea~rs"~t~~. T~ydn•n·.·. 1R• ••• c.·1.•!1h•!"', Lo .. rdh, 
a,out delay were not wholly without foundation, for he had heard not " ci 

less than tourteen speeches to the very same purpose from one Hon. angn~sdJn!i':•t~f~~naigr~eu~:;:8°:81!~c~:::e~:::ct:r~Je~:;th~ 
Mlm:::ai deal or diacu11111on rollowr.d, In the course or which Mr. property of s'ir Henry Smyth, Bart. were accidentally destroyed by 
Robin110n observed, that till the introduction of the Reform Bill, he fire. 
had never heard u majorities'' in that House complained or, especialla cu~~:~~::e~~:~:~;\:-:P~~:~:a ~fe:~n~v~~~::~t::.::r:.~:d;, v:~3 
ban'd'~1.o·,•deownhtohneotawbr.re. ferred complaint. The petition waa then rea had two or three very beaatiful 1011..-itudinal bths u I the 

ap ear about the body of Saturn.-Btack6urn 0;;'.;te~ 1 aame as 
fo~~~:~~i~~=:nro~ean:!~!/~•:~:ii~::::~~:~!rh:h:off1!u:~~ ~he medical profeuion in thia country will be glad to learn that 
Common& more commodioutt and less unwboleaome. the exettions of the Engliah surtreons in WRnaw have Plicited the 

Mr • .Anwooo, in moving for • ~Opf of the authority by which the !'kiff1:..~ka~~:n~i~~n:~~e~~rll:dp~t~li~f'Gp:rraim::~o~rt1~h:Bt ~~i~: 
~:e1 ..... ~r~nuc~°w~:e~~~:~~~~~~~~ri~~~fa;~ 8~:~~,;e!,!~{:i~:3 superior to-tho11e of tile surg•ons of any other country. As an espe-
-of·the Government having acted· on a Re10lutioo. ot the •Houf!e, even cial mark of,1Jratitude to these gr.ntlemen, they have all been placed 
before a Bill had been bl"ou,rht in. on the Staff; and it is not Jes■ to their honour that, with one excep-

Lord ALTRORP and Mr. P. TeoxsoN admitted that the courae or Pti::::.i-!n~ra'~lsty:.1~~~=•~:C:.~eyd othe!:"qa~:ar"t•r•.t their owa ex
proCf'eding was incorrf'ct, but it had been found convenient, and was 
not objtetPd to by the: Trade; they Also added, that they had followed As W • Bradford, Esq. of BracoRsfield, Buck111, wa1 driving to Ux
the precedent of 1825, when 8 Resolution r!'l{ardins wine duties waa bridge in·a•phaeton and pair on 1'ueMlay last, he wu met1 on the 
acted upon long be-fore the 'Bill wa11 brought 1n. wrong aide 01 ·the roRd, by a penon of Chalfont St. Peter'11 ID a cart. 

Mr. Anwooo con11idered that the.:canductor the Government uwn by whoae un11kilful ·driving one or Mr. Bradford'• honea received 
the barilla dutiea was both illegal and unconsM:tutional. As to the •sacb injury from one of the aharta ■1 to cam~e itll death inatantly. 
wine duties, instr11ctions were iHued that they should be levied, we~e-c~i;:m~r!:~ti:~1!~~~n~t~0:t:lr~t~tcr:~~;~~;,!nefe~!~ 
wi,i.~:b~iN::!:'R ~~i~~:'.E':~::0t::t~:l ~e:~~;etion to accede to •VeHel Pluto; when, the evidence having bP~n &0ne through, the 
the motion, provided it waa enlHriced 80 as to have ('.Opie■ of all similar .:~~~~: :~: i;:::~n;~fclkh1:r~ ~'::u~~t:t ~~r:t, t:~d a~~~e~; 
orders issued under former Govrrnmenta, when a Resolution of the blame wa■ attached to Lieutenant Buchanan or Mr. Davis, the 

perihr-a devoted victim-all he eould do wa11 to dtethe·death of thfr 
brave, and it need hardly be added, that he was attacked. inatantJ,
~!:r.chief's followers, and literally cut to piecea."-Dtnn/ne• 

Acc1DB11TONTRB'TR,MEs,-Fiff Pet'BO'l111 Droumed.-on Sundav 

f!;Je:n!~afti! l:~1:~,:i! ~!!u;.~r:h~s,:! t!:rn':1 :a~i!:!\~ e:! 
f{&ged a PRl'ty of hi11 friends to join, him-in an excursion up the river,. 
fitted up a email aailinM" boa.t lwlo1tSinK to the hoy fo1· tha1 purpo■e. 
'J'he party,. which consieted of Echi:ar, hia t1ister, his sweethl!'art, tGLt 
whom he was to have been married in a rew weelui, a mHn- name4 
Sinnock, and hie three children, together with two fem1tlf' rriend~ 
proceeded M rair as \.Voolwtch. where they a-pent the day, and 1<hortJ-, 
after five o'clock they started from th,re lor town. They-had not 
been lontr on the river wh-e:n tht>y were overtaken by one of tbe 
Gravesend st.P.am-boats, which, beinJ nry heavily ladPn with pl'tseen....
gen~ and pr!l'ceedini;t at rather a rapid rHtP., camjed a grr.at 1nvelt f!nd 
surrin the river. 'I he boat getqu1te clear of her, b11t the concus,11on 
of the water caD6ed her to rock violently about. Edgar, with a view 
of Rteadying her, was about to place his root on the gunwale, when it 
unfortunately slippPd otl~ and then, in order to eave him1<elf from 
falling overboard.,. caught hold or the eail, and the sudden haul, to. 
gether with the &uf'f inclining her in the same direction, cansed her· 
to ttwamp, and aU on board were precipitated: into the warn, and• 
melancholy to add, five of them were drowned.. The ptnnn8 lost 

:::~ iEf,f:~~:~ t~d ~re:;~~:~~ ~ti: :ti~:ro:kgiri~r~\~fi~:!~:s:r~~!:. 
A hackney.coachman in Moorfields was called from hiiJ s1and on 

Saturday 111orning to take poHession of an estate or lOOI. a 1·ear. to 
which, he succeeded· hy the death or a relation at E11monton. The 
poor fellow and his family were in the utmost diitlresa, hlmng been. 
threatened by theirlandlord,only a few hours before the glad ddin119 
arrived, to be turned out of their lodMings, in consequence of tbe1r 
inability to pay off' 11ome old arrear& et' rent. 

Sn,GVLAR C1RWM!ITA1'CB.-On Friday IRst, whilst Mr. Cul'nminga 
was in conversation with Mr. Peak,baHitflor Sir ff. H01kyn11, Bart. 

~h~u~!l1!ist':'~!•~::;~ ~; f:ti ~1;: ~=ia~~::,!~\:.~J;!j;d~:!ii;: 
'fhe roll owing inetance or preaence or mind in a child. and p:·eserva

tion from death, occurred in Monmouth :--1'wo little "'8,--AtJf"d Ill.boot 

~ u!;dt: tt:a:i~e'::~h=::~t~;~::g:r !::ro:{ .b~~~e::~~~.{~;w i~: 

~t: =~te:: an~hrea0ii~e;,i:~0 a w~r:! ~~d i~::0:ioy th:S~::i0: 
enabled, by leaninJ over the side, to lay hold of his companion. and 

::~~=d~~J1i3r~!1 th:1t:~1:'rcl10':-::'ait :r~: ::tec::1:go1!~':id.~:':i1. 
human probability. have been drownrd but for the umely interfrrence 
ofhia companion, and the prompt assistance of the two•men alluded 
tn. 

~:::3!::t ~:~ ft:;!~~:u~~abi'fai~u~~~~:: :r:~:a't:~:e~~ Second Master, and they were acquirted. Sir John P. Beresford 
~Jte!~n~':JJ:r>, tot1ether with the resolutions upon which they tten ;rose, •i~ addressing Lieutf"nant Buchanan and Mr. Davis, said Ja,t pablbbell,ln 8•o~rs~: i~:i:~-'s'~t~~d1t~o~?:J1:~~ and Improved, wltll 

d k:~t·i~r~h:n b':o::e:~!leaaure to return their sworda,-The Court• 30 Platp11, and Woodcut■, 
wlhh::::nn,d~f arn.1:!f,!!~:C~~~i,,:!\:!~tb!s~~~nJ:i~rl~~i~ther SwA1t11 o, NAUTICAL BBn.-A1 the Honiton packet was leaving a J~SJ:.~~~]'l~~~gti»Tlf~r~n~e'te~!e~n~J:Sv~!~nJ~e~~.!~!,tt,e.':!~: 

1'he Resolution or the Committee on the King,• MeMa&r., voting ~rt~!: !it\:9~~ :~~':iric'fie tt°e~!ro~, :i~~ ::~Y:fs':!~1e~=:~ : 0~::!f. p f o 1 
!,.il:irt:!~i":~e0~~1:~:a1~~;i'a y:::·:~;!:t!d:'!:d'~~:i~o~~--= •He 8Pnt a boat with a tub which wa: eugared for the purpoae, and u:~~':.~~~~~e~ A;;;.e..!t~~u::,~1i:e;o!:. ~h!tr:;.~t:i!~'tl,:rt!!:,c .?.:;era 
con. tookthE Lees in,and brought them aboard. They took up with theh· ~:n·~~":~:~ ;:;~:r:c~~ff:~0~~::C~';:i~~~~~~K&~.Ad,lce lO Youi,g Spolia,o 

The Houae ~ain •reaolnd ;nto Committee-on the Engliih Reform new habitation, be11an to work, and,-on rerr:oving them to a hive at "Col. Hawker ts one of the best ellot1 in England, and hi•• Jnet.-uetion■ tc, 
Bill, and schedule C waa proceedPd with. After some de11ultory Lyme Cobb, it wa■ perceived that·they had commenced a comb. Spor&amen'thenryhe1tbonkweh,veont11e111hject."-Blackwood"•Mag. 

~:,~r-!::,ti~~d ii:sa;u::rst.'1sf!:: l:!r:i;!!~U:.f~orn a&~~l~hs~~d:~~ ~~f~~gw~~:hv~R~~!tt~ieJ!~~~t;:~~~ ~o:t'r!'n~ng::~:e~ed the veB&el Lnn,cman, RPl!'I. Orml', Drown, and nrnn, Lnndn11. 

!i!T.~M~~:1:b~~~·::J•~~~~~~e•chedule were afterwards adopted c!:M::,~~:::::r .a ~r:~~:h~c!d~~~:::;~!~:.D:h:: t::~~!h 1tt;, Ftiii~t:;~~~iA~;~:fi¥ftN.i::i~j!zHI~ ;l~~~~t 
Mr. LITl'LETON mond that Stoke.upon-Ti-ant abould be taken out , prisoner (-who l1ad left the road in order to escape pursuit) took? with Hl~rar,liical Sketclir111, Notes, POJ'tralll, ltapa,&c. ,,. 6d, e11-cb Numbtr, 

or schedule D, and placed in echedule C. The population was great u North-,vest, Sir( waa tile replJ• The Learneci Gtntleman said 1mall 8vo., publ11hed Monthly. 
(~.000) i. their indn1tr~, enterpri~e, and skill were praiseworthy. :th~t ;as n~t ?,~at e: meant-h di the pl"isoner go from the road at n:ot.•::~~?~lnted, and publi•hed by A. J. VAl,"PY, M.A., and •old· by an 

lb~~- h:~1:r!.il::C~~r g~::i::: i~r:~r:;oir~1 !:'ti~=i~f i=-~~~,!!r. ~. h: :::t0W at, a ·;~~:;1~~:w:aet:e·r:rr ;:~:ra~f ~~~~~~~~r~~!' I• ·;!!rd~t~~:1:1:::1r: t~!1rb~~d·.1~::t~.f~r~':.~!t:!:1:~· t~e r:~ c~::s~::il~~ 
tare. , At the Shrewsbury Aaeizes on Monday, Mr. Edward Hickman, a lhot1.''-Dr. Parr. 

After eome discussion the proposition was negatived by a majo ·t veterinary surt,(eO'!t was convicted of manslaughter. in havinK eau&fld Tbfl ••l•ctlon will lnelude thoae Aulbora wlilcb may be read by both anes.-
of IOI. ri y "the death of John ltandells. It apceared that the parties. who were The Twrnty Nomber111 already publi11l1ed conlaln-llBMOl'l'IIBNH, SALLUIT, 

M~:~r~toui:.:ht~:nbfn~~:~d!~!Crd his motion for giving two ~:f~,oi~ ~~rJ:.!>:~rii~a:::~:1;1!: Ni~':~i~~d.;;.·!~:~gr~h;~ t~ ~:::::~;-~-:_o: ... o.~~~. r~::~li,·~::~u:.:::T!:~~:~i;:rm, Paah.v•. th:::~:.::::.n and the CR.t.1'CJ:Ltoa of the E:ict:IIEgUER opposed :~10':=nat~d killed. Hickman was sentenced to fourteen days' im- . ~~~1;~~iL:f,~:~:i1f!!~i\~T:r~.:J:I::~~:!i!!t!~1::Fri~ 
Sir R. PEEL supported the proposition. The Right Hon. Baronet The annual rowing match forDo~gf!tt's Coat and Badge took place 1

•¥ 

e_xpreesed considerable hesitation in giving his vote for the propoei• oMn ay".: ••·d,dn,i:'~rl1 •¥•••••nhd81t1h,•,.P1r0i•,.•.w8 •••••"onod•,~ 00 _11!~edra. o8f0 mDe0 pf tm[o0r0d•·.,."• P':!;~d~l;n,. m111-, hP "11,.r1, ••• .1 ••rr,•,.•'•l,. 
tm,n, adve~&f:! aa he W!'II to !lugmenting the town rPpreaentation, and V1 ·11 """ ""' .. Amon.- the nrlnu1 workil at -prtsenl poblhdted '•• •h11l1a?·Fonn. M1'. Val-OJ'• 
bf!1!1g unw1lhng to gi.ye h111 lllUpi>C?rt to a mf!a&ure the propriety of MBLANCROLY AccJDENT.-On Thureday last two· privates of ·the 'Jl'•mllJ Ola•leal·Lth1·•1·1' b■■ the 1tre11tP1tclat1n1011the pablie '"-Bt,l11Couiler 

Bll11c!, hae ~~~r::d,J~c,11~~n~ :,:s~hi::e~~ri:-l:~!v~:~~~t ~::b~i;: :>::e !~~::t::~~~~i::~:: !tt.~i:::j~~: tt'e~!J.~t :ManebeeleJ",: Ta~o~:: ~f:'!~ ~~;1i~,~ ~~r,:1~.:;1~!::,~!~~ ••••• , lbe el~•ic• ·laboun oi 
:.~efn~':,~r t!~k\~1:n~~~:.~:~1:i~iderations, &nd he therefore ct!r:h::~~:::,~~l:~e~:.t:~'e~lfeC:S t: 1t::re;;~~~1nai~~:,~:~! 'PELICAN. ~~Firit:i~~~:.~:~t~fi!!f1~~797~mbard .. 8treeC, 

The Committre then •divided. when the number■ were-For -the · which he had ~aved fo1• the purpose In ·the spacP. or seven yeara. The DIRBCTOR.S, 
Amendment, }02; Apin.st it. 230; MRjorlty, -128. treuurr. was·tabn to the sanctuary in an old atocking, a made of l\latthluAttwood, E~. M.P. Hupi HammenleJ,.J:aq. 

The C1r11.11tMA1' reported pro~re91, ,nd thP. House resumed. security which causPd much mirth among thevil-Jagers.-Kent. 6az. WtlllamStanleyCla1·ke, Baq.F.R..S. J!>hn Hawe1, Eaq. 

The other Orders of the Day were then di11poaed of, and the· House p~~e:A':-:~dn~:iT~::~~e!:11JR!~h·te~0:r:t: rrf ~:d s;c:r~::r::!~~:! :,~,,r,,;_:ioom"' i.,-.·.· ,8,.:" •• " ... •.4_• F .R.S ttel·,~.'"m;:s.: .. i:t.~,·.,l"~' ..... •q.-~l•enau. 
attjoumed ata quarter to two F~~D'xv. t,llly called at their house, diseovered, whi-le liking tea, that it had a '"" 11 1111 

Thr. CRANCF.t.LOII. of· the Exr.a,:ausn. after a very excuraive con~ dieagreeable taste, and that the water·waa·impregnated with a white ~:_ c!1~~~~:.r•:.:~tit~~ennan. .:.:.,:i:.!'w:J!:?'l~•q· 
veNatio11· on ■ome Petition• wholly relating to Ireland, at nearly eix powder. Thot1e peraon1 who had partaken 01 the tea felt a burnine: AUDI roas. 
,:~!\im,r:,:~~i~~e Home again resolve into Committee on the r:.n::~ha~e\~~~:!~1:~'!;'.~:/1~o:'J!.~n:0•~~~:~:ri!!or;!~gt\~~~ Tb-,ma, Hot\gson,E■q,; ~ri~-:.~;~~skh~0B;!~;.1e1 Hampdfn Tura•r,B•• 

tft~i~~e'::~!.~;•c:Jv=i~~h1n~~l~n:in:lt~; ib~!'!rti~;~1tth! . ;::m=:~tlt. !!'n1t~~fi~~e:-n~~i:' ::=ec:i~aW:!1!:~h=~:~b! ~ ::r7,1~ip:r;;1;:i~~;:e~i{!~:~rn::1!~~~!t:!fr~r::~ 
arm11t1ce on the part of Holland. talned to the disrovery or the person who thu attempted to poison Paflllent otelalm■ lh ftlll'ft monthll alertifl&lb. 

·The CH_ANCELLOR of ·the-EXCRBQUER repli,d, that intelligence had an entire family. BJ1le■1lon or llme for pa,ment ofnn,_..I Premium• to Thirty llays, 
bte'! rt:ceived from Sir C. · B~ot, that it was intended to break the At the Kilkenny Assizes last week, MeBE1rt1.Blanchfield and Byrne, Perml1sion to pase, In decked fHlel-. aleng tbe •heres of Ortat Rrltal■ a• 
armu1t1ce, and he doubted not that it bad been broken both Roman Catholic■, were convicttd or conep,iring, with othen, to lreland,and betWMJn·the1111 and the eppe■lte 1bore lroa Hamburrto Bounleaa 

1'h.e House-then went·into Committee. • compel the ·Rev. Dr. Butler, Vicarol Bumchurch, tore.duce bis tithes, A tendtr o! arhHrallon ID alldt■puled caaea. 
Hright~n was the firat place namr.d in schedul~ D. After some and werP.11entenced to It months' imprisonment and• fine: of 001. each. L .. ~:!::-:&~:~ltclu oa the 1D01tliberal term1wben-tbe objeet of an .A.Haruta 

con'f'ersat,on as to the power or the CommiRSioners to be appointed A verdict of ·maaslaughter wa■ on Tue,day rt1&arned by the Coro• -
to aett~e.the·ho11ndariH., &c. suggesting to give it two Member■ a ner'a Jury, against Richard Powell• th~ pilot of the Pluto, govern- Bndnwment■ on Chthlmti-altahtlngtb• ap1oru-.,t1..,...n. :.r:::~•::: c~~~ed"°:'' d1ovowed by the Member■ for Sunex, the :!-:!. ,1:•:1;fc~~~~e ~~i:~;; •~~Id ~e f:::il!~~tg:•;:~e daii~r:::~t ua!~~~~t1t1 granted en tbe,most f!lluie&b&e rerma · ltoar • -,eclal Ael or P .. 

·Bolton•le-Moora was next pro~ed, and agrt>ed to. It waa next 'Fl1e Coroner immediately iHued his warmnt,wlten Powell waa taken ~cL,L00EmR. 'S10I•CP'E,.1P,,A .. I,L00S.0 rwohrlC,'•0100l•in,,gn'!!n••••pWt ,a0 te, 0r1,11l,,•,•,'~.•,•,.a,n..,, 
vo~d ·that Blackburn, Bradford. Bury ( Lancashire), Cheltenham · into cuatody,-and consigned to gaol to awalt hia trial. fi - •' ,, 
p04dle~,- frome, Gateshead (afttr a division. with a Majorit, 0f Any Bell, the youth, &Med about 14, ol wbCM U'ial and conviction t:::~;i::;~~~!::O~~;~• ~h::_•:.::i~:.'!~: ~=';;~;:8°~=~~~i!thues~":;. 
~ ahfax, ·Huddenfield, Kldderminetf'r. MaccleafieJd,· Oldham, for the murdcr·of anolber boy at Maid11t0ne we ,ave a report at the wlileh cream and water lcea can be made in any climate, with or Without Ice, la 
W ~ale, Salford, &uth Shi-elds, Stoke-uP.011-Trent, Tynemouth, !~:lee,_;e•.s tiehceuntetdbeicnutlhp•,.111 :"awsnuoponn Mtohnedny.,J_~.uh~,•,•.•,neced~,df 0h0i•, halt 111 hour; al10 FrHzlng Powdt!r1 or 1d■tcble11 qualltr . .-Foli.r-.s,ah a... 
~rnnrton, and Whit~r~ should a-110 bt. privileged to send one Mem• ... ptl KW-Ill Airer. Thi• 't'fllfl wlll-relala Ill hf.at, frH rrom any ■--11 or'f&pMlr\ wllh ..... . 
1¥hi!hdiy ~~~~H~::: ~i:::~J_en were postponed till Saturday, to ~::~d h?: ::k t!' e::1~t~e~i:c:;.~~ ~le1~ur ao:~ .~r:e,a~Jt!~ Jllllng. fnr IIJlty hours, tl1erehy &'folding the r111billtJ of .. mp brd•~ .... -~ 

B ri:::. ::~ ~::: ::: fif ~het~:dpl~~f or~~~ee ':~~.:~:~!ty ,!:~~. ,~d•~::t"~~;~::::•~P:~•~::•:~~: ;:::.;;,~.11 
.;':"::,:. i;::;J,~ol ,:r.,;:.~ 

u IAt7nnOP1'RECouRTOP Ca.ABLHll.-This work ia intended H . b k d' h h d 1. ~ 1~!:tt:.'/!':!.~!:~~~t:':!!J:n~~~~h0.r)::!fii!~~~p4::u',!:ti•J::t;.;':h~:; 
Cl an l~lu1tration of the Memoirs of De Grammont, J>epya, Evelyn avrng d,enaad e d1f l a a::,: nng farther so ■ay1 be repeated the ft'lllnnable tfl'l'mw. 
c aren r,n,. and other contemporary writen. It Will be forth wit~ •~me wo~ a. dn. i f\ • ~to a~e hdr.rcy u~ my poor soul." At ~==-==-=vo~it,...,T'°'H"'B"'H=••"n,,...,A=ND=' g=<y"'e"'s;-: -----
a ompt~ted 1n Me parts. The contents or thP. fir.st part may serve as . :11! :::.;:!~ .:~,!hlc!o: Cfl.!ed11:0 ~!iat,rawn, and 10 a minute or two . ~tlNS'S CORDIAL CEPH~I€ SNUFF fully• maintai-. 
St?ecin,iPn of the whole~ It ~ontains an introdu.ctory view or the ' Aellef • c r DISORDKRS 

:•ho! Fpemale Society m Charles's tirne, of the dreBS and manners The charge or &~tempting to poison a Jury recently hNrd. before or the i·Bt&·:it;~;.ie:."r:-~~p~?.'fle'!:.men·H:. .• :r:nd t ■ of tlngutu 
~h~ ·w•. rdogresa of Portrait Paintin_g from Vandyk~ to Lawrence- the Mattialltates ·at Woolwich, who dismiAeed' tbe ,complaint, is soon D ftle"b ad •i I tlti 
of Cath 1!1 MOr. and Hampton Heaut1es, &c.-Portra1ta and Memoirs tb:~e:::A~:t!'ee: }:~t!:tu:r~~:~~:r•.u:~'!1:::~ b~:tl-:r ::·~i~=-~·::d ·!ro!:::::; ==::.,:r.;rrk.. i: ... al:~a~•;t!H:,:r::: 
of Barb~V'f'ii~rll(J&DZR, the unhappy and alighted wife of Charles- the Jurr, exhibited a biU of inrlictment ., and .~.,-nd Jnry actord~ againll lnfeellou, npoun.-Sold l11 c••l1ten, prlo• 11. ltd. eacl., by the Joli11i 
land daugh ien-or Lady Cutlemain~or the Duche111 of Cleve.. . I ( d l&' b"II . W')I' ~c . ti . proprtei-on, Newbll'ty alid lkme, St. Panl'B-· Cbn.-.b-yanl, London; and Brodie 
-or 'La Be1rHor ~rrd Grandison, the termagant mistrel8 or Charles d1~i3u:~ns~::ed'or~::i:i-st!rl:;1lh~~rtat'•~lr.re·::h~np!r.e~~~:. •n~•~~;~:~'li~r~-!:~-::.t:!! ~f:~!~~~;,-::~:.■:!:;y.1~~=~-=ibat ,. 
of the Jern1:,h::1/ 0 ~\ Countee& de Grammont, one. c;r the anceatora I some ,ol whom were deseribed to ban suftert!d ve11 weftre)J on tbe word■·• F • .N.,wt,,.ry, No. t&. Rt. P•ul'6Charcl~ yard.'' an enpancl 011 U1ei •tam 
beth Percy)·for wbo:emi t-: th~ DucheH or Somerset., (Lady Eliza- ·occ1111on. . 'l'HK VS Y 'l'HINU fOR. 'l'HR OIN ~B&,"l'AH K. 
llf•ll,&c. &c. 11 e unmgomark ■hot ·Tom Thynne, in Pall Uuringthe1aatftolf91...,.J partieooflrioh11bollren...,..sllllme- ,ftlD·G E'S NEW UN IV &RSAL 'S-A.U C.E, 

•ft~tw-eenfiveandwixo'clo k T d I h d • ·fulJy beaten in BORton, and bot for the ener«eti~·interference -or , 11 Thef.uftdaaentalprlnelpllot11n 
-at the upper part of Smith~ on °:,8 are(_venhnl, t '- rf!Dl"'l'OOms · ,the ci\lil nthoritiea,they.wotdd•ba,e been-,~tathe Infuriated IF••""••~'.•,« ... ,.1ou•••••••.0011n .... U.•1•'~!~_!=•0111100d, 
Stuart). in Dock-stff t it sugar~ ,ouee ID t «: occupari1on of Mr. •mob wbich.attae.ked them. ,,. - fi 
:fire 'fhe Ph • flice' osemary-lane was ·d1seovered to be on A ~ A V Tiley all aN tutele-■ n till lty &W. Saaee made good 
aoo~ roUowed ':,ni~h: 8 e ~':,!ine waa earl, in attendance, and was PRicAx · ... ieaoYBRT-· ·•OJfll•a ·•~n11 • ...1MNt' 01' our heme This condlnienl 11-whhoutexe•Ptioq .._Ired for it ■ dellclou1°11&-.ourlnr•nC 
an• hour and th fl un, u,tt no Water could be procured for halt :::~e.."~8::!-::.!'n!. ~:k~~~~d !!~~u':J'f.Z:::8

84!.~er~':i:~ !1eneral utility In all eullnary ►urpoae., aad to those not. partial to t,nt~ ...-. 
•llerleahl•h Me amh~I ras~dwlth'tbegreatest impetuoaity seven II b". h h I •L ,.•im1•••..,"'d'·••P!~.• ... •d.,1u.~.~~.1!.~n•a.ee.ro-.,,•~!•,:,.S1,,LoJ11,,._erMons1 ... ,,.., ... ,.Jl•=·;c--• the im111e • eanw I e the utmnatexertions •ere made in rescning 'Vrry exce ent;,, 1ht1es, w o, at t e reque11t and -•~t on or,, ... e ,, ....- 11,.,....., .... ,.,. Pl• 
wu to .,:•he property· f!")m ·the ftoora below. By the time water tindefat.igable C::lapperton,i1 i beeame a·rellow--1..,._ ,&nil· 1sufterff in :Chelen-;-Mr . .ffetM-arn, a1111,,slnil,'lle•lng1en ; Ma.· Sbapa~••~ ,, 
contiguoa., b:rl J!ine engmts bad arriv,d, and were able to aave the theiinteteetinwcauee of..t\lriean llliacovery. 'fteUBli ht1 friend•·bad ·Kennlllfln;. Mr. Browa, :O...ark-llUl, aamblrwell kMr. 8'11," ;,~ 
of which eaca~1:r.,hfrom

1 
th.~de1~tnjruction that threatened them, all 'lone gi981l himnp for laat, stHl·a-pMOful onell'lllnty··enveloped1he ·Mr. Lnk.e, Holloway; Mr. Cbeeld, WelUa1ton•1treet, Wa.olJ! · ~~ 

aseadjoinin" at tb OU mal,CT,a I nrv,exeeptMr.Hinkin'■ cooper- manner,anddrcum11aneesof•fli1death-a ~'Which ....... at ::!t:r::~11,~::·/~~~::n~~':;:!~)~i~:~::~:~:.,. ..... ~, . · 
of the parapet' wan e lower end. the roor being demolisht!d by a Patt t-:u~~~'1::Cn~~cl:::::t~~~~.:tl'::~~=-.~ tiff ~l' RIANA,-Kl l.i 
entirt>ly 111tted ...,::~ aug':'"'bakehoo~e fallln1',Upon it, Which was voat.of-Anaan. l11· subataacili tb1 Jetter wU81'6'Uuw1 i-",l,bad a FlDBLlT.Y~ 
s,•ehismaster'~ro ...-p ~ ottnm. A German. endea•ouring to I ti ~ 'lb'·-d • tNW lie I Lear, Jrtd•llty,lhent1aR.withJ!ollyaloa'e~ . 
ht1n-gave wav,a aperty1noneorthe_Uppt"rstories,the8oorabove ong·Mnvena OAJellber WI ia1au er9"theNm,u e r;rea-- "" •1 ltL r d hllblm_....m• 
.d ad " beam fi II b Th tive to the fatf' of·poor }Jr, idntoa There 19 aow no doubt that.be •"· ;.fti~e:,'.•,~~., 0.~,.~-~ ---••·,..•• ' 

!"f: rully iQJured,astobe"e upf im. eJoor lellowwas • 0 : fell a aacriice•to hi& own-enthlllli~. T"'""JUa.in who wu the .:rorallwhowo11.ldtheni~'i11eair1butea,I• 
:Pttal. Themoatparteftb tnSt&RtJ' conveyed the London Ho.-, tndired:cause of bis death4 wu·-oneDeSo-aPortugueae,anda ~II, 

Three fruit..women " e property wu Hvtd. I . I d h bo w"'11"°1 u'",.1w,•,','"',.11.,oo, s""1 .. d~~!""',,.,r'ao,· - .. d. 
O~ild!iall, charaed wi&rh ~ .on. W!!dnesday committtd for trial from great save propnetor. nan unguarded momeat,.an w en a u., '"'14> PN ... 

~rh artu;:)es for them from :1~_wmc1tedan errand·boy to steal a variety to proceed into the intelli.01.-he men:tiohrd to t.bia man- that one main ~IR Easrshin\nir aTld BJ'il~t BJ,ACKING, p~ ..,,. 
in •rbpaide. They had given h.empl~yer, Mr. Bann, a haberdashe-r in ~~J!:..1~=l~~ J,pbf,e~=•~W,cf:!t~ ~= 1!»°n~.:_ ~.:a~:ef~5:i~~ In 111., :,?i~d!~: :!';qAu~"~~rn0,j1:,·r~ ~;t~a0:,kin~tt'P~ti1~~"'.7.~T;l 

,. epowtdontbevalue. un1ruitattherateof1boatone1billing th • d •L- • k" b" 111 ,a ·a1 forWanen, 30 Str&IUI ,All~ 
bee J:'t~i! :ro::~d :i:bb:d hlms~: 'ili:°i:'J:.'"Eu~~:;dw witt ::: ::~~~ii:i88 pr'10llllt to 10' A I a • . 



JOIJN BULL 
C,- A MelfD.ll' Enn·&oN (.£or the Counw.v.) \a publi1bed at Three :~il:u::~~y tl~~~l a~ra~e::.;~~1~ 1:~:z~a::: i!tf~:~~!e ocfoc~~t::1t 

e'Cleck in the afternoan, contahrinf' lhe Mlll'teta and l,atei,t. Newll. which contflina 'Pil(ht harout=f11' that an- to remain, 1eue1& of u,l,ich 1'1ill 

JOHN BOLL. 
LONOON, AU&UST 7-

have an ina1t#<"it:11t c,,,,JJtiUIM'Cy u•itkout the incot"pOJ'«liflfl of the ad
ioiNiNK diatricl:1. uu,l ,111 U,off di11tricta will e.1:tend to aeuen mild, ia 
evcrg directMm fr"''' eu,.-h ~ tl,e an1e1, 6oruul{M, the cuuntg CORBtit. 
f'RCV ,oill tie cut up bg tJte roota, Tiu'! jmnt etfect of dividing the 
counties, and b1·eaki11t( ;l\tO their conMtituf!ncy by the incorporation 

THEIR MA.JB8'ftRS went by water on Mtmday to dine ~J rh:~=:~ti!st:tl1:t!1n~1~i:r~t~1:i!~-bl(~'e~~ f!~e .. ~e;:!~:l!~o~!!01e 

~~h .:.~~~:1.a:i~!~~~t~~n~~;ed.isa~~(~in~:0;~:::e 11:1r ,,;·:;::;:;e~::C!~\ ~;;;t!:: :~! ~':j:;::ren'":!;~r ~t~~ ie:~~:':vif. 
score boats with 11.ags .passea between two rows of coal- •till be in jeopardy. &8 unle!ls the owners of freeholds within their 
bales and a =eat many .m•ns were fil't-a from the leads limit', and the occupiers of hnn::u•s at 51. are in all casPs allowed to 

, ~- se- vote, wherr thP.re 11re not :n.t hou~elioldl"rs or IOI., 64 borougha, 
an parapets of·hou.ses and warehouses 'OD the sides of the retA.lmmg 147 Me1nbPrs. will ue either uud~r direct nomination, or, 
]liver. at lt'a!lt, uudt>r the i11jluence of any Peer or great landed P.ropriet9r 

V~ few accidents occurred, and tbe affair went off' in the neighbourhood, as scarcely one of tho:!le boroughs will contam 
quietl}' aml agreeably., and their MAJESTIES got away be- ~-h~e!::f:·ofthe rrpresentation, if the Bill is passed without amend-
fore six o"cloc:k. ment11, will be aa followis :-

On Tuesday., their M:A.JESTIES went to Parliament. The PrP&ent number of Me111bers ror Counties in the United 

!';i~!:r.i1~!s1!"J~;a!;1~~~:d !~~n:;t:~~~~ ~;:::rn~~!1";;; ~~.ri~~~t:i ~~~:~;,~:r~: :: :::::::: :::: :::::::: :: :: :: :: :: :: I~ 200 
tile House-as it is customary (so we are told) for the Ninety-four Boroul(l1:1 in which the number or Electors will 
QbEBll'S of &NGLA.ND to do upon similar occasions. not exceed, ant.I, in many cases, be under 300, returning 147 

'The odious REFORM HILL still occupies the House of Total of what are likel,• to be returnrd by the Aristocracy 397 
Commons, and as it .continues exposP.d to sig~t and obs~l'.va- T~ta~ Hii'~~~~ -~f-~J·e-~1~b-~r.a •• i~. ·t•h•~ -~~~~~:.~~- ~~~~~-e~~--~= 626 
tien ib deformities., its wickednesses, and its absurdities, Dt•duct returned hy the .,\rietocracy •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •••• 397 
are ~ade more and more evident to the people-hut all this Tutal number by tile P('ople •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• - 2!9 
is useless "-hen a p1edged l\tajo.-ity are l'esolved, in spi_te of Return Pd by the Aristoc-.racy •••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• .... .... 397 
reason or .fact, to·support a measure, the greatest merits of ~~Jiltyy \~er1!:e0°J~~f ih~"A'r'i~~;;~~y·:::::::::::::::::::: 229 168 
which ape its imperfecti_ons. . • . •· I pa·opose by my ame11dment11 to secure to Boroughs a sufficient 

What but a total d1sref(ard of prmc1ple or consnt~mcy constituency without encroaching on the countie", by which me-ans, 
could iriduce men to disfranchise one borough upon precisely and by olijt>ctin~ to the cliviston ot counties, I trust that the indepen-
tbe same grounds taken for enfranchising another or what I dence ot both will be Mecured.. . . . 
but a system whc,lly irreconcileable to Uie nnderst'anding of Ro""1 I s\11:f{1.!~~~:1i1:tl:u~P~~~:0::n:~\~!: s::1~tit:1;7c~~~!~;; ~r:l,naol~ 
thinking men, could have moved Mr. HoBHOUSE and .Mr, ,nr',,tun9ueBtiona6/yper11uereinmyoriginalintention,andtmdeat10Ur 
MACAULAY., the one for the -sake of his constituents, and to ca,·rg 111v proptNied amenJment,.-I remain,Sir, your very obedient 
the other for the sake of his eloquence, to make two set ~erva11t, ... H. DAVIES," 
orations such ,.. those which the two Honourable Gentlemen Nothing can more distinctly exhibit not only the folly or 
apoke the other evening. wickedness of the lteforlD Bill than this statement-

Mr. HoBHOUSJI. 1\iith wonderful fluency, and zeal, and nothing can more plainly demonstrate the absurdity 
animation ,'!.epict~d Westminster (which he represents) of the cry about the WHOLE BILL, and nothing BUT 
in all its gie~y-'' The Imperial City"-and eulo,rised it in THK HILL-why, since that. cry was s!t ~p, Ministe~s 
the most glowing terms upon which Mr. MACAULAY, c01·- themselves have ,·oted against the pr1nc1ple of their 
roborating all the magnificence of ,vestminster, and enth·ely own Bill, in the cas~ of SALT ASH-they are pledged to 
sympatbizirrar with Mr. HoBHOUSE, p1·oposes great, and destroy auothet· part of it, 11a1nely, the" famoua len pound 
powerful arid noble as the City of \Vestminster is, that clause,'• which their friend Colonel DAVIES so justly l'idi
another place should immedia!ely be elev~ted to the same cules-an~ _now they _,·ill be forced to abandon the clause 
power of seeding Repl'esentallves to Parhameut a~ that an~ pr~ns1_on to_ wl..u.!h he ~Hudes, ol', as b~ truly say.i, 
which this mighty City enjoys-and what place will the their B,11 w,ll be Just•• delus,re and hollow as 1t would have 
reader suppose Mr. MACAULAY to have selected for this been if the ten pound clause had stood as it was. 
splendid parallel-GREENWICH -- ! In the discus~ion of F1·iday, '•!•~d ALTHOR!' _distinctly 

, u Greenwich and Dertford smelling Mtr?ng or pitr~1.': statetl llrn~ h~ wished to l~a\"e al_l tlij/erence of op1n1011 a,?~ng 
Yes; because \Vestimnster, a vast city, contauuuA' the tlte :""JJP~,t~,a ,if flu B,ll avoided-so sta~e. the P~l,t,cal 

greater portion of Metropolitan inhabitanh, rich, powerful, fhuo,i ot Worcester, and so st8:_te the Pobt,cal lTNwns, as 
and extensive, is to send two Members to Parliament, a dirty they are c,ll~ed, al.I o,er the em1-,1re. M1·., ll UNT ve~y de~
f.own, fh-e miles from Lo11do11, in another county~ and n,atle tcrously availed hunselr o,f !he Noble Lords obs_enrauoo~, 10 

onlf. by the existence of an hospital, a dock, an<l a fishel'y of or1ler lo shew that th~ M1mslel'S themscll·es ne1tl~er beheve 
While bait, is also to contribute two representatives to the th~ present 1~1easu~e hkel}'.' to _he fi11al, _nor mean 1t !o be so, 
House of Commons. Why, the Marylebone and St. Ciiles's It 1s to he tried wdh all its nnperfe~llons, and fulhes, and 
membe1·s arc absul'd r.nough, but still they would encrease mad1!esses, and ~ubse<p1enllyaltl•red,11npruved,nndenlarged 
the representation of ,vestminstel', from which they are only lo smt lhc grnw111g demauds of the l_l~nicALS, to whom, 
legally and nominally divided; but why Greenwich nnd for the lo,·e of plac~, the 11rescnt 1\.luuslry have bartered 
Deptford are to have as great a share in the representation thcmseh-cs away. • 
as all Westmin11ler it would he as difficult to ascertain as The event Lord hREY once spoke uf has occurred. "Tl,e 
it is, why Guilford' and Don:,hr::!!t1;1 n1c Lu be. ,li?m~mbc;ed, door is open," a~d the, ~alhering storms abt·oafl-the wo~ful 
and Caine untouched. But it 1s useless picking out the state of our foreign affairs, added lo the lncomprehens1ble 
absurdities "'ilhwhirh the Bill overflows· look at the various infatuatioH at humP, 1,•ill, we suspect, rendel' the" slmttb,g 
notices of motions with respect to it; it may be true that it" a task to which the present A<lmi11istraliu will find 
(me man objects to one part, and another man to another themsel,·es perfectly u11r1111al. 
part; hut when these obJeclions come to be calculated and !ee!====== 
put together, they will he found most seriously to affect the IT was erroneomdJ and illihel'ally stated in some of the 
whole principle of the 111easure, and leave the HILL, iuslead papers, that the Holl, and Very Reverend On. GRF.Y, bro
of nothing 6ut IA• Dill, anything hut the BILL, as at first !her of EARL GRE\", and Dean of llcl'efoJ"d, aud Rector of 
proposed. UishopsgKte, wm1 to succeml to the ,·acant BISHOPRIC OF 

On Mondar it was reported that Ministers had convinced HERRY. DR. (ia1o:y holding English preferments such as 
themselves o the impossibility of carrying their measure, hh1,is not likely to accept an·lrish nishopric. 1'he mistake 
and that they intended sub,tituting the plan of Refol'm ,ug- ha• prohahly Rl'isen h-om the fact that the B1sHoP111c 0>' 
gested by t~ord BROUGHAM in one of his election speel'hes DF.RR Y has lwen conferred on Loan G1u:v's brotber .. in-law, 
at LEEDS. On Tuesday, however, they rallied, and at a DR. PoNS0NDY. 
meeting of their friends they renewed theil' pledge,, and • . h d d 
great number of those 1>resent, suggested that it w0uld be the THE Debates in t e House of Lor son Fri ay were ex-
best course to withdraw all the proposed changes and modi- tremely interestinJX; and the attem,,tcd defence of the policy 
:&cations, in order to secure the carry,"ncr of the Bill. 'ro observed by tlw (io,•flrnment towar, s the J{ing of PORTUGAL 

"' and the little Priucffis of GRAN PAHA, would have excited 
this., however, IJord MILTON objected, and stated that as he considerable attention, but that other events have occurred 
wished the measure to be a final one, he desired to have it 
made 85 perfect tJ.t once 88 it could be-a doctrine not at all of more immediate importance, and which give us every 

• 1 1 reason to believe that wc shall very shortly reap the advan-
palalable lo thole who only look at ,t as t ,e premier pas, t IC !ages deriveable fro11 a Whig Minist1·y, and be involved in a 
mere preliminary to other and more impol'tant cbaoges. It war, the encl or whic~, we know uot who inay see. 
is not deoirable to these people to have it just, but unjust-
not perfeel, but i1Dperfect-not complete, but incomplete; The whole new• uill burst upon the reader, by 1·eading the 
and therefore it i1 that huny is the cry of the faction, and following extract from yesterday's Times:-

tlleir desire an abandonment of everything but the hope of tl1~h!nK1~l1~~:d~~·:::11::el~1~: lr,~e!~ir~:~~~)~a~t!rf~:~::iaJ,:,i:~i: 
attaining, in tke ftrit instance, exactly enough to enable the King of Hollaud Intended to 1·ecommence host11itie:1 against 
tlaem ,to gain more in tile secand. Helgium. 

Aa ,,._ proof of the cm·rectness of our view of the 11ubject, Early on Thurulay morning a t1pecial courier reached the French 
We beg to submit a sensible letter from Colonel DAVIES, one Government, with an autograph letter from King Leopold, announc
or the "Members for Worcester, addressed to the Political ing.. it is 1aid, the dedaration or war on the part of Holland, and 
Union of that city, shewing why he will not comply with d':~:~3:n~0 :0j~~~~~aW:Y 8:b\~~~c:8 °!r~':ni~:/'t~0 B:l;i~a~ ~;e l1~; 
tbeir insolent dictation as far as 1·ega1"ds the motiou of which Great Powers. 
he bas giva. not.lee. Colonel DAVIES is an active and spirited At 9 o'clock on thP 11a111e morning the King held a Council At the 
,Partizan, and his letter is worth attention :- Palaia Royal; whtn all the Ministers of M. Casimir Perier's adminis-

"8, C~l-atreet, South Audleg-street, July 21, l&JI. ~~':!~~ r:~i::,ui~d!~dtf: ~~s~~i9!~ee~~~!~;,e~~ri~ihdee~~,:~~t!~ 
"Sm,-1 have-tb1s morning received your letter of the 19th, con- the addres11 in the Cha11ber of Deputiet1. It was also rt.solved that :~~1= --:n~:a::;::,t b~ ;;!~=~1db;~:~: c~~~dte'!a!n ~ih:R:f General Girard, at the head of 50,000 French troops, should immedi

form Bill. at;tii:d!~~s~ntl;a:itr~~~ft!tgo~f ft:~~~~;·to the military garri• 
" Altliougb I .aball :rd: all times be most anxious to consult the Rons in the dirtction of the northern frontier by the Minister of 

:iihi~s~f rri :r0::~t"i:::1,:~: ~r~t:h~!~~::!r0 Pb~fu~ ff y~~c ::1~i- ::Id ah~ ,~ "=ti:r:d~:.;::a:p~~0B:r~r::.0 n T1i~u~~1dy~~ti;::em:r 

::fg~~~:~e=nol otr:;:!;s:~!: i:::o~·~!~~f si:e~u; :i~g ~:~:::~f ~ha:'3e~1;~:1 ~~ f!iroif!:!~e~:~~~~t:;:r~:.a• leaving 
my sense of du\f, conJent to withdraw them. I will not now enter The French funds su&ered a still rurther decline on Thursday, 
at Jarge into tlie diecuHion of the Bill, but the members of the from the apprehension that Holland is acting by the instigation of 
Union mnv real tUaUNtl,.tbat mil,e,a the amendmenta I SHALL PROPOSE JJru11ia and Ruasia.. 
.&BE A.noPTED, the Bill will 6, wAol/11 inl',fficient ru a remedial mew,ure, It waa singular, that while moba were bullying the Kipg and the ':J"' w~fe~~~[t~o!:in/et'l:!,."~le mi":.f/_ia,r claaae• of •ociet11 cumpletelg Ministeraunder the windows of the Palais Royal, late on Wednesday 

~ou state that the Unt:'&';ecate any amendment whatevP.r or :r!!11:~i:::~~i~!e,~~~t :~~n;tth1:s.:::~81n th~f~,;~1;:Sm~hen 
the Bill; have they fo~otten 11w famoua provision of the Bill _which, The foJJowi~ i1 the official announcement or the Moniteur, which 
by precluding from voting,all 101. bouaeholders whose rPnt m1,ht be wu published ma secon~ edition, late on Thuraday. It wu, at the 
payable more frequently min enry half year, would har;e d,afran. aame time, sent ,to the Dttectors of the Exchange, by the Minister of 
chi_led 9-IOths of the /wuseholde':"• l"lww.gliout the ki!fgdmn; l thfolt Finance, where it .was at once aurrounded b1· crowds of comme1·cial 
th~• OV,At to inrlucc tht1 Uuioti to b:"-UU H/IP'I t~g olp.ect lo ang alter- men, amongst whoru it caused the greatest agitation:-
at!:»18 of 'l4e Bill. • . • " The Kintrof Holi'.•nJ has denounced the armit1tice,and announced 
• By th, ~11ent provisionR or the Bilf, aunties are to be d1!1~ed the reaumpt1on or hm"Uiitiea agaioat the Belgians this evening at 
into two d1v11ion1 10 all cases where the n:~ of Members te m- hall~ast nine o'clock. 
crea~ed to four. :hy_another clause, in all 1....,. where \b.1,re are uTbis mo1·nin,,at five o'gGck, the King received a letter from the 
not 1'! •. borough :tJO penons occupying houe, ~ ~Ol. • Je~, !he King or the Belg,ane, who demands of him the aid of a French army 
~ml!nssioners are to incorporate with the bo1 "·lld '1!e adj_omu1a u The King having recol(nieed the independence of the kingdom of 
d~~~ lly an exaQliit•tiq~· o~ tbe ~lauses connec,,_ ••~ "6-1s~ rou. . 1:lel~ium~ and her ne~~•lity~·i~~pc~rt 1V1th En~land! ~uatria, ~rus. 

eia. and Ru11ia,_~nd Lhe circum1tance1 being urgent, compliee with£
demand of the King or the Belgians. and will cauae the eDP.Pmenta · 
~re': i;:::~~d• which bave been taken in common accord with the: 

"Marshal Girard command• the army of the north, which iamarq t~' .!:i~b:i'::d~f Belgium, whoae neutrality and independence are i,; 
co:s!i~1af:fe of Europe, disturbed by the King of Holland, aball be . 

th: !ii~!~~ ~~ctli\!.it~~~s=~='ih~h=p~:.!s:Ytt'emJ:~~nt~ey will await 
"By order of bis Excellency the Miniater ot Finance, the Com

miasary or the Exchange, 
(Signed) "BAUDESSON DE RICHEBOURQ 

"Aug. 4, Thursday morning, 9 o'clock." • 
POSTSCRIPT TO TR'£ BXTR..lORDIN.6.RY MONITEUR, 

,. A telegraphic despatch received this morning, at 10 o'clock. an-b::;::: J~8jei:ia~n:::\J1::!:\ ~i:,90 ;~eady taken place at Ghent. 

"By order of the c?,";l;MtE~W~t POLICE," 

Upon this subject Mr. CROKER, on Friday night, elicited 
a statement from J.ord ALTH0RP which is highly remarka. 
hie: the extraordinary Minister from the l{ing of HOLLAND 
lo this country, had an inte1·,·iew with Lord PALMERSTON' 
on Wednesday morning, and never hinted at his Sov1. 
REIGN 1 S intention of breaking the armistiee, or commeneiog
hoslilities ; and it was only in the evening of that day, an.r: 
the arrival of the foreign post, that Mini•ters became ac
quainted with it, by a letter from Sir CHARLES BAGOT. 

The sudden check which King LEOPOLD has met wilh,
and the sudden support afforded him by France, are circum
stances of vital importance to this country. We conclude, 
more will have been communicated in the course of yester,.. 
day afternoon, to the House of Commons, upon the subject; 
but we regret that our arrangements prevent our availing· 
ourselves of the repo=r=t·====== 

THE King of PoRTUG.t.L has excluded the English, 
amongst other foreigners, from a l'esidence at MAcAo-and· 
he is quite right, If we hesitate to acknowledge Ids right as· 
KING, what right have we to advantages granted us as bis 
allies. 

WHEN we ,ay-as we often do-that the Reform question, 
is losing ground eve1·y hour, and is thel'efo1·e to be hurried 
on, in order to save it, we do not speak vaguely or loosely,, 
but upon facts. The meeting and dinner at Nortbamplml, 
given to Mr. CARTWRIGHT and Sir CHAIILES KNIGHTLr 
-the decisive defeat of the Refol'm candidate al Weymouth. 
-the declal'ation of the county of Wilts-and 1Dore striking. 
s&ill, ti.at of the county of Londonderry, are so many proof1, 
of the fact. The J>l'esentalion of plate to MR. BANKES, and 
the speech made to Sir CHARLES MORGAN in the presen~ 
of thousands of persons 011 his reluru to 1'redegar, are all' 
cleal' aud striking evidences of the change in popular feeling~ 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE. 

,v e most readily insert, with the view of making a few 
ob<erntions upon it, a letter addressed to the Editor of. 
.lonN JIULL, which appeared in the Morning Post of 
Friday:-

TO ·ru.s: EnJTOR :?~:Z!':.st~e~~A1,gud 2, 1831. 

an,:i~~~•;o1~~ bes1~1~~~1~dbrer~~J:cf~8;~~ r~~d ay~ir~gf:11S:;; ;~~k1s f:f 
confident that you will admit tl1P fairness of the observations I am 
about to make on the t:itatemrnt i'}lour Paper of Sunday lut. , tAI-

K:.~J,:'J>~,/!:. ~y N~Y!:~-c~J~:ny ~fif~~ ~~tr: i!' ::~·!~~e'0 e:h ii 
unt1uited (or the object for which it was built. and better adae'!!d ~or 
other purposes, that I have ventured to BUKgeat_a c~angc w~ah:'"ll 
l,l'ive to the King'11 Collrge all the accommodation 1t requ1n1 in I 
!lituation obvioutily bettP.r suited to tiuch a purpo!le than the centre) 
ol the Strand i an1l Lhe Crown would (on very advantaKeous te~ · 
l(f't rid of a building which c1111 ne,·er be occ11pird for R Royal A~•
LIPnce. You say, • .Aa &mwrset Ho,1,11c Wtll 6uilt for 7J."61ia iw-1• 
llml puhlir. td/ices are at &m.erset House, it ,eems 911,te rutl~:i, 
,n ove tl,em from oue place to aHotlwr.' Now the removal wh8• 
contemplate wilh 11ath1raction is brin~ing into ~merset ou&eJ. 
and placing in the new wint(, those oJhces for wl11ch hou1ea ~ 
been hired or purchased in different parts of the tolfD 
exptn~"" which (I have the \·ery b1•1tt authority for stating)•~~~ 
to 15 0001. per annum ! \'ou accm1e me 01· • t11ishi71g to MP!'j~ 
a Palace 111,:relg It} git,e sm,whotly a job.' J can only s~r tl~!\ th~, 
not the ract i and, on rpftection, I arn convinctd you WI I f~ re ,8 
at having mad.,. am:h an aRt1ertion. As to public l'ecorda, y~u 11:~t 1 
verg sple,ulirl b"'ilding is crectillll in ri.nother place.' . On thlll pOI tiDI 
think you will find yourself mi8takeH; for the building n~" erei~ 
i11 for State papers. Thrre i1t a sreat and ur11:ent neceiilllY for a 
11ccommodatio11 for records; and if this opportunity ia nordte:br:fch 
new buildings omet be constructed for tlie maSB of reco 9 

I allude. b' t'onable 
•• I admit that his late MAJEHTY did chooae the leaato1~.ec I te DI> 

of the three tiituations 1,roposed to him. 'J'o Mr. NAsR _,t~P~butl 

~l:::1teli~::'~i~ael j'! yc00~1:iJ~r~tt!:s:.ii9~,/t:ffdi1n;0 a !'8 i 
rather than a palncr.; though it is clear that you dee 
for the accommodaLion ol a King atul Queen, with 
Courts; for you say, • As fur tlic protltice of the •ut a, 
St. James',, and the grou,ul on wliicl, it stunds, tl,eg uio~ldf ~quote 
rwailable if Me King lived at Pimlico r,s an11where else, 0 118te4 
the l)uke of llucuNnHAM 's opinion. But do you think th!rt:tquar
in tho,e days tbe brewery steam engine, the main sewer 0.' everf• 
t("r of the town, or those minor nuisances whicb now pre111 ttd':fltional 
aidP. and which cannot be got rid of but at an en~r!n_oua a buildill 
ex pence? You laugh at my illustration or the poss1b1hty 1' oi three. 
a palacr in two years. But I repeat that it is a mere ru e- .~tbia, 
question; ir a certain number of workmen built York H~111c':, in tJto 
two )'l'ars, four times that number of workmen will pro U 

88!!1f ~\~.~; fh~:f o~~~~~~i:~!~:i~~z: n°~~:1:Cr:~ms budd]edroD04 

a ~!air~:!t t1uppose you have not seen the principal or -ro:, 
could not have pronounced such an opinion. In gomg 
drawing-room to the great dining-room on that ftoor 
of the rooms are as follow :-45 by ~ by 30-27 tbe1e: 
32-and 64 by 38-and, I believP, 30 feet hi,h. Such re or be 
proportions, can.not juetl)• incur the severity of yourhcen.~!J1part
compared toneentry-box. I look in vainforanyauc t1Ut 
men ta in Buckingham Palace. ·ie aitdl"' 

•• Again you sai that Buckingham House waa the favouri 

ti~~I 't:a~:~h:b!e: a!~~~~ity for stating that his favourite project..., 

to ,~.i~'!ii~n~~1:h~;~k;bo deeply regret the altry and l_evel~:f::: 
nomy which hae curtailed the expence of tfie Coronat.10Ji°Jd 1odtriD• 
tainly I am the Jaat man to wish to ' take a rearlg-furnie h I baft 
for hie MAJERTY,' or to provide him with a bac~ney,coac ~,more. 
always been the advocate of a liberal and m!',g1;ufice,! d_1 to die dt
which I consider u truP. economy, provided 1C 1111pp ie 
cution of a well-considered general plan. irculatiodr 

" I look upon such expenditure a• an advantageous c portU• 
and I think it a most fortunate circun,atance that !lucb !-J :f-b• 
nity presents itself for our Graciou• Sovi:BBJGN to get r• 
building, in such a situation, on such terms. . de-

.. In conclusion allow me to direct..rour attention to Juntr 
livered by the CRANCELI.oa or the ExcREQUER on the !~~ 
1825, in which he apeaka of P.lana upon the scale of . .tw.-: 
JoNBS. He also 11peaka of Carlton G1tr~ens ,as • site,10,m~ fhe 
Academy, and the National Gallery, addmg. For Jh·'i; h 11111'!\IP' 
Strand was moet inconvenient,and for theJatterthe ri 9 

was not the proper place.' . dignOl'IDot,, 
" Making every poosi b!e allowance for e:ug(l>f&lionan 
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and inaccuracy upon my part, I think I have clearly matt} bul I tha! 

I e 1um may be obtained by the arrangemtmts w 1c !BY :eV::J.."~~o aug st., and a large quanti~y or valuab!e de~orations 
will be found appficable to any new P1LlMCe rn _a better 11tuat1on. 

Hf have the honour to be, yourobed1!!_"J~W,b~lilNC~.,, 
It may save some time in replying to these observations of 

Colonel TRENCH which begin with a statement that Buck
ingham Palace ne'r,er can !Je occupied a, a Royal !lesidence, 
me,·ely to state, that it is immediately to be fimshed as a 
Palace for the KING., The f~ct, that th!' Palace h~s stoo~_as 
far as its strength 1s questionable, trials, to wh1cb uo c1r
cumstances of ot·dinal'y occupation or reception of ~ompa!l-y 
could have subjected it to, has _co!"pletely est~bbshed its 
security and worthiness as a building ; and tlus, ~qupled 
with the almost impossibility of finding another site an_d 
some other ch·cumstances, have decided the l{ING to _have it 
forthwith completed for the purpose of a Royal Residence, 
This statement will, perhaps, render any further argument 

un~:~":!f'f"aENCH is quite right in thinking that l\!r. 
NASH was actually employed by the late KING to_ bmld 
a private residence, which is curious, as matter of lnstory, 
inasmuch as it establishes the fact, that King GEOR~E the 
FOURTH approved of the situation. ,ve believe 1t was 
suggested to His MAJESTY to build a Palace in the G,·een 
Paik, the entrance to which should have faced Pall-mall, 
but to this the late !{ING objected, oo the ami~ble ~nd con
siderate feeling that such au arrangement might mterfere 
with the privileges and comforts of the public, who would 
be depl'ived of a certain portion of their usual walks; _for at 
that time the beautiful alterations made by Mr. NASH 10 the 
interior of St. Jame•'• Park had not been suggested. 

The late ICING, we believe, as Colonel TRENCH says, in 
theoulllel of the building not only restricted his architect to 
"a private residence," but interdicted any proposilion of 
making it a national Palace; but as it grew, the addition of 
splendid reception rooms-more splendid, surely, than any 
other Palace of modem date-gave to Buckingham House a 
character which, at first, it was not intended to possess. 
Hence the deficiency of offices Co,· the LORD CHAIIDERLAIN 
and the LORD STEWARD'S department. Why adequate 
provision was not made fol' a QUEEN and her Coul't, at tliat 
house, itis not difficult to discover; but we believe that Mr. 
N .-I.SB'S plan was so contrived as to admit,. at any future 
period, of additions for that purpose-upon a principle 
exactly similar to that which Colonel 'fllENCH suggests, in 
his proposition, in case a new Palace was to be erected-in 
sepaI"ate portions. 

As it is, we confess l\Ir. NASH to have been placed in a 
situation of peculial' delicacy; for while pl'Obibited by the 
KING from constructing anything but a private I"esidence, 
with state ,·oom,, he was judlJed, by the country, as 
having built an incomplete national Palace. We should 
suggeSt to Mr. NASH, after the numerous discussions which 
have taken place, to leave the work at the point to which he 
brought it, under the sanction of the late KING, and let 
the world see how much a change of architect will conduce 
to the improvemeut of the building. 

Our observations upon York Homlile were not intended to 
disparage the merits of the architect~ hut we did not think a 
square residence-" rooms built round a stail"case," however 
larJt:e, is fairly to be quoted as a proof of the rapidity with 
which a palace mightbeconstrncted. Colonel Tn.ENCH has 
obviated this difficulty, by making it a '· mle-of .. thrce ques-
tion,"-upon that J>rinciple, however,any other much smaller 
house .-.·ould ha,·e served as an illustration. ,vith respect to 
"giving somebody a job," it never entered om· thoughts to 
imply even that Colnuel TRENCH was personally interested, 
or desirous of making a " job" for anybody-indeed, we 
did not mean to use the word "job" 10 a parliamentary 
sense. 

We have no authority for saying that Buckingham House 
was lhe favourite residence of GEORGE the 1,hird, further 
than the fact that His MAJESTY always lived there when in 
London ; and at that period, 01· at all events for a considerable 
ti1ne, the inconvenience of the Brewhouse was in existence. 
However, as we have already said, the decision which has 
been come to, with respect to the immediate completion of 
tbe Palace, renders any further discussion unnecessary; and 
in taking leave of the subject, we only beg to assure Colonel 
TRENCH, that however wild and visionary we may have 
thought his scheme for the Quay, ann his proposition about 
the Palace, we duly appreciate his talents and accomplish
ments, and most certainly never meant to impute motives to 
him unworthy of his station in life or his character in society. 

TeosE of our readers who l'emember the famous liydro-
•latical parado.1! invented by Mr. BROUGHAM, and ·published 
by the Society fo1· the Diffusion of U sefnl Knowledge, wllich 
proved, by actual experiment, that four ounces of water may 
be made to weigh more than three pounds, and the astonish
men_t occasioned among men of science, by the original illus
trations and strikingly novel facts contained. in the same 
Gentleman's celebrated PreliminarylDiscourse on the Objects, 
Akdvaotages, and Ploasm·es of Science, will look for great 

nowledge and entertainment from a new edition of PALE Y's 
N~tural 'f'keo/ogy, about to be published, with Notes and 
~Hertabons, by the Loan CHANCELLOR~ n·ith numerous 
~gur~ and Engravings, and with a Preliminary Discourse on 
t e ObJects, Advantages, and Pleasures of the Study of Na
u,~al Th~Iogy. The following is the advertisement:-

tr Prepar~n_g for pu ion, Dr. PALEY's Natural Theology IIJus-
ated. With Notes Dissertations1 by the Loao CHANCELLOR 

ind Ca~RLES BE q. F.R.S.; and with numerous Figures and 
t ngrav~ngs. To w will IJe pr.cfix:ed, a Preliminary DillCOurse on 
rh_:eo~~;~f,s, Advantages, and PJeasures of the Study or Natural 

A project was talked of some time back of buildi~g io 
~~tmall, next to !h~ "TRAVELLER'S," we'ratber think, a 
b • House, cootammg a considerable number of bed-cbam-fb and dressin~-rooms, for the use of members of certain t uth 1i, be specified, and who were to be qualified without 
p°:;ceereit~•t /or _the occupancy •.f these rooms at a certain 
an 'h I er urn,sbed or unful'msbed, by the year DI' for 
pJp • 0d b PMriod. We believe the designs were a~tually 
not s'::'r~. ;h/• P_!CIMUS BllRTON; but of this, we are 
the whol th' sdc .. ,,111e, however, was never matu,ed, Mnd 

e mg ropped. 

bui'f.iinno1 fi'!d another proposition before the public for 
Which !.!:'pmg-rooms for the use of one particufar society, 
The presen: ef're?lely advantageous to the aubscribers. 
Would. from J!' ":n 18 confined to the one club-the other 
.ex.f,l)n;ivelv us fttlnl:, b!'en on a larger scale, have been more 

-· , . e su,gle 1De11, per.so11s sta.ying only PC~II• 

JOHN BULL. 
sfonally in London, and others who, by having U1e use of 
their Clubs for all daily purposes, miglit h11ve aecure,I bed
rooms close at band, arranged, as far as their entire inde
pendence of each other,much upon the principle of cba,mbers. 

The new proposal is subjoined-the llouse is an admirable 
one, aud the situatilnL~eHii~t:b~iUH. 

B!~j~tt:::~~ i:o~ur!f~nt!::·;;y0 : :;r~l:rci:~:11f':!r:~ef~r:nt1~~ 
House now eatablisbed in Albemarle-street, to contain a number of 
convenient aleeping room■ above the first door in each r,·ontage i the 

~r:c~~s.~~~r:::af~e~; c!t&n:0~:r~~~!t!~f!~s;:r~~l0.~t:~::e0
~~~~ 

The Club not to exceed 000 member11t each paying an entrance fee 
of twenty guineas, and an annual subscription of sis guineas. 

To carry the same into immediate eftf'ct, one hundred and fi[ty 
bonds, called Albemarle Bonda, or 1001. each. wiJI be idsued, secu1·ed 
on the freehold property bJ the trustees, bearing an intel'est of five 
Ki!a~~~\r::r~~n.iun'!l'C!!a:t~ J•:~1.~:~!rr:~:.he baokers' or the Club, 

No membrr will in any way be responsible or liable for the dis-
bursements of the Club. 

.No. 6, .Al&emark- ,treet, 19th July, 1831. 

TEMPORA MUTAN1'UR. 
EXTRACT FROM THE TIMES, MARCH )4, 182]. 

" In another part of our paper will be found a list of the minority 
who persisted till four o'clock on Tuesday morning in refusing to 
vote an army of 81,000 men for the present year, and the sum of 
£3,000,000 to support them, and who AnER ELEVEN" DIVISIONS IIADE 
IN CONFORMITY TO OLD ESTABLISHED PA.RLIAIIEIITA.RY RULES, at 
length succeeded in carrying theil' point." 

In the ab<>ve-menlioned list appear the names of J. G. 
LAMBTON (the present Lord DuaHHI), Viscount DUN· 
CANNON, JOSEPH HUME, Earl of SEFTON, THOMAS 
CaEEVEY, EDWARD ELLICE, &c. &c. 

THE bestowal of a Baronetcy upon the LORD MAYOR, after 
the avowed sentiments and the ma.-ked conduct of the SOVE
REIGN towards that person, is one of tile most remarkable 
proofs ever exhibited of the absolute power assumed by the 
Minister of Great Britain over the KING. 

The constant refusals of his MAJESTY to visit this most 
liberal Magistrate, the last distinct statement made, if not 
officially, generally and authoJ"itatively, that the MONARCH 
and his QUEEN were, no later ago than last Monday, the 
guests of the Bridge Committee,and not of the Lo RD MAVOR, 
the very particular manner in wt!ich the KING turned from 
the LoRD MAYOR to Messrs ROUTH and JONES, and the 
mode in which his MAJESTY returned the City sword, were 
so many indication• of the Royal feeling towards that indi
vidual, who was also invited to attend the ceremony of open .. 
ing the Bl'idge, as, indeed, it seemed impossible be should 
not have been, holding the office he this year bolds. 

When these circmnstances are considered2 and we find 
this person, two days after the KING'S luncheon with the 
Bridge Committee, created a Baronet, it makes one stare 
und wonder; and we think if Lord Ga.Ev knew as much as 
we knmv Upon the subject, his Lordship hhnselfwouldstare. 
If Lord GREY had consulted Alderman THOMPSON upon 
the case of a pl'esentation lo the Blue Coat School (of which 
Mr. THOMPSON is President), his Lordship might have been 
somewhatenlighteued; and the Right Honourable Contractor 
for Stationery would perhaps have remaiue<l without the ho
nour now conferred 01,on him. 

If it be desirable prel'ious to the approaching Revolution 
to degI"ade all the higher orders and distinctions of society, 
there is undoubtedly no surer method of effecting such a 
purpose as that of bestowing honours and titles, not_ in~is
crimioately but improperly, and all hough we ~ean nothmg 
unkind in our obse1·vations upon the fo1•mer misfortunes of 
SIR, whatever his naRJe may be, KEY, he certainly does not 
come within that sphere of mercantile importance which 
justifies the gift of au hereditary title. 

As lo the rega,·d shewn by the Minister to the personal 
feelings of the SOVEREIGN, we say nothing; but we firmly 
believe that the ~OVEREIGN himself is not entirely silent 
upon the course of proceeding adopted by the Cabinet, at 
the present awful criliis, to the importance and peculiarity of 
which we have reason to know Iii• MAJ ESTY to be feelinglr 
alive. If His MAJESTY should be eventually convincP.d 
that lte has 6een deceived, the course is plun, and the 
CoUNTR Y will be with him. 

===== 
Mr. SEVERN has given notice of a motion" to grant the 

elective franchise to all unmarried females, duly qualified:" 
-when we published some months since a petition from the 
Ladies for this very privilege, we scarcely anticipated that 
the subject would be so soon taken up in Parliament. 

WE arn glad to perceive the adv~•ta~es derivable from the 
success of Roman Catholic eman'cipat10n. Mr. CHARLES 
Bt:TLER bas been made a King's Counsel; but as if that 
circumstance did not of itself sufficiently ridicule the libe
rality of the system, the Leal'ned Gentleman himself, having 
taken his seat within the bar of the Vice-Chancellor's Coul't, 
and having been asked by his Honour whelher be bad auy
thing to move, replied, " Me, Sir! No--nor ever 1/,all I" 

Ma. MONROE, the ex-President of the United States,died 
on the 5th of July. The 5th of July, it will be recollected, 
is the Anniversary of " American Independence;" and 
what renders the circumstance of Mr. MoNROE'S decease 
upon that particular day most remarkable is the fact, that 
both President ADAMS and President JEFFERSON depal'ted 
this life on U1e 5th of July, in dilfernut years. The 1\'ew 
York Evening Post says:-

" Thus destiny seems to have ordained that, by a series or extra• 

~!~~~a~r ~h:n~~'n!~~~:r;~1a~0 ~!i~~:r~~~e ::o:t: :~:11a~:i~~~: 
morRte its memory as an epoch the moat solemn upon the annals of 
our Republic! There is certainly something ma"ellous and unac-
countable in these extraordinary coincidences. Speculation ia put 
'!:o!~~~na':J a~~ni:h~~n~~},Y record the fact with an expreaaion of 

It is certainly an odd coincidence. 

THE following short and spirited epitome of the detestable 
Reform Bill appea,·s, amongst other powerful articles, in 
Frn•er' s Magazine Cm· the present month :-

" It inverll every polt'er wDich regulates the balance of p,ower 
between the landed and manufacturinl{ intereata. It confers almost 
unlimited power upon the bu1tering mterest-givea to th«: keep_er 
of a gin shop, orchea£ beer shop, the tenant ofabiothel, t_he 1_nha.bit• 

h~fd~0~:!01:~: 1~aus~~i~~:r r!:!1::t~ ·:~ah1~:a=: wr;c~;~:1
:; 

Minister, or certain members of the Privy Council, whom he bas 
the power to nominate, the absolute controul in the elections of 
fifty or sixty of the smaller boroughs. It preservea to the greater 
number of the Whig nominees all the interest they at present 
posseH in various borough-. while it Jleeces Tory nomineeda 
of every vestige of influence. It retains to Ute B~DPORD an 
Y1rzw1LI.I,UJ laloiliea Tavistock and Mallon, while •I rob• the 
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Duke of NswcASTLB of Boroughbrid1te, and Lord LoN■DA.LB of 

t:rJel!~Ll~~=:e.a:r1~eit ~~:: ~o:r:··i!:1~s;~:i~~~\~:::t!n'd 
Aldeburtih from Lord HERTFORD. It., in fac~. give■ a 11tab ~ the 
monarchy; it leave■ the Liu-one defencP:_leMI; 1.t re.duce! the Kine, to 
the rank of chairman at the quarter ae111ona; 1t violates every pnJ!-• 
ciple of the constitution which baa ~xisted fl?r the_J;:aat 100 ye~rs; 1t 
placeathe two Houaeaof Pa1"1iament1naho!t•l~ pos1t1on; and 1t must 
lead to the repeal of every wholesome law, md1spen1able for t.he ere
~ervation of agriculture a.nd commerce, and ultim11.tely to the ex.unc
tion of the peerage.'' 

MESSRS. HAnRIS and SHELLEY have been found guilty 
of giving their constituents at Grimsby something to eat and 
ch-ink, and the election for that place is void. We hear that 
Lo,·d LOUGHBOROUGH, and a brother of Lord SoUTHAMP• 
TON, are the new candidates, with every prospect of success. 

HORIZONTAL CLUB. 2o AuousT. 
" .I+om IJ'l'(lVe to gag-from lively to ,evere. 'J 

Dr:AR JoeN-1 wu interrupted in a free translation of one or the 
parallelogram demonstrations into Samcrit&., by your testy corres
pondent's letter, who aigna himaeir, by a species or lucusa non lucendo 
(pardon the wit of this poor acrap !) •• A Friend or Truth." I wiab 
that in this chivalrous and most dangerous derence or all the perfec• 
tions which he attributes to RAM MonuN RoY he had kept hia tem
per and good humour, and had not departed from hia avowed object, 
by the imputation o(motivea to me, the Ex-Professor, not only un .. 
founded, but supported chiefly by perversions of the text, or of the 
obvious meaning of the words of my letter. 

Let ua examine what the writer affirms to be " a tiBBue of the 
groBBest calumnies''-an elegant mode of expression, chiefly in uae 
with the radical achoo), and of great efficacy in overcoming reason or 
argument. A calumny, in the usual acceptation of the word, vu/gate, 
means the aspersion of a man's character. In my letter there ia. 
none-no rerel'ence to character or moral worth; but I have paid a 
high tribute to his other qualifications-to his literary attainmenbss, 
and termed him, I think," highly gifted," &c. &c. 

But I did not, or do I intend, to make the same allowance fo~ 
those who, through the press or other means, bedaub him with attri• 
b11tes he does not posse11, or magnify to ab1:1urdity tbotte which he 
does! There i1:1 a party hel'f', aa in Pagan countriee, wh~ for sel.6.ah 
e11ds chiefty, dreH up tht:ir idol with frippery_and im11gi11ary divinity, 
uaque ad naUBeam, ( another slip or the pen, for which J beg your cor. 
respondent's pardon I) and then not only Call down to worship it 
themselves but expect othere to do so. 1'bis exagge1·ation of attri
bute was so' groH that the poor Baboo hhwselr bas been obliged to 
check it by a letter inserted in the uewapapere, and to request the 
public nor to credit more ihan hechoo111:s to give unde1· hia own hand I 
A disclaimer manly.and senaiblei and which equally applies to the 
whole of my letter i and to your correspondent's assertion that the 
Baboo bas come to England at his own ex pence, u for the further 
promotion or human improvement," an obligation of which I am at 
Jeast as sensible, and fully 83 thankful for, as our u F1·iend." 

To the pre88, and to those who endeavour to 1·aise themaelvea to 
importance on the shoulders of the Baboo, did I ascribe all this, and 
not to bimatlf. Th~ fa.ct I have just cited amply proves that he ha1 
more good sense and right feelinK than hi& proneun. To tl1e former 
only did I suppose he wa11 indebted fo1· the title of RAJAH-or for the 
caste of a BaA.HMJN. 

The first ol" these titles I was assured, by the very same authorities 
that the'' Friend of Truth'' quotes, waa not the case j i. e, by Indian 
civilians and military men of rank ;-who .still agl'ee in thinking it 
1:1trangc that the title of Rajab, if con[erred, should never have be-
come publicly known in Calcutta, through the GazettP, or the Delhi 
Akhara:-Yet some of them have left Calcutta even later than the 
li.t.D00. 

'J'he same may be said of the second point-caste j-wbich l have 
not only on the testimony of seve1·al English of tbe highest rank, who 
knew hini 'welJ j but on that of several Calcutta Brabmine, ere J Jeft 
the country, some six ye-ara ago. They told me he was or the writer 
caste, which is not as your correspondent affirms '' the fourth or loweac 
class,'' BB RAll MoHu!'l 1-loy can inform him. 

Thus as to botb -• verbal distinction~" my informants and myself 
may be ignorant or misinlormed, particularly as we know of no in
delible distinctive m&l'ks, borne either by a Brahmin or by a Rajah; 
it was reserved for your sapient correspondent to discove1· that it was 
a calumny, 

The BA.noo's real claims to respect and encouragement are too 
solid and plain to need the exaggerationsofthe FRIEND OF TRUTH or 
any other p"l"Otteur ;-but in saying so much of his exertions in the 
cause of Christianity, he is fairly at it1sue with Biahop MIDDLETON, 
whose opinions will be found at page 2-21 to 228 of the second vol. of 
the Rev. Mr. LE BAs' Life of that Prelate, which we have reason to 
believe his aucceesors also entertain. Ae to his mental powers and 
literary qualifications, I have full)· admitted them. As to the results 
-in matters of faith, or speculative opinion-" Who shall decide, 
when doctors disagree ?"-and seeing that even amongst this u most 
learned and most thinking people," we are not only divided on the 
Reform Bill, but into a hundred diflerent sects, Christian or Anti
Christian-all proclaiming their own the right, and reviling all otber 
sects. 

I am next accused of "a false imputation," as to the place of hia 
birth, On looking over my letter, I find that I called him u a Calcutta 
Baboo.'' a term I hope of no disrespect, as I know several most ea... 
timable men under that generic name. But it does not necessarily 
follow that he should be born in Calcutta to be a Calcutta B.t.noo, any 
more than to constitute u a London merchant,'' that a man ahould be 
born within the t1ound of Bow-bell. We-re I to accuse your corre .. 
spondent of being a candid or a judicious critic, then indeed I might 
be open to such a censure; but " it e:alla us not, our withers are 
unwrung.'' There is a gentleman now in London, whom the BA.noo 
served as such in early life, and in Calcutta. 

He is next very angry, and as usual in that state, very inconsistent 
in his comments, on a fact which I gave as a simple piece of biography. 
Any candid person would see in the account given of the BAnoo's 
serving as Moonakee with Mr. D1GBY, that each imparted to the other, 
"knowledge which the other did not possess, or mutual inatruction
the BA.BOO in European language, and science and literature-Mr. 
DIGBY in Oriental language. But I am accused of endeavouring to 
establish the astonishing fact, worthy indeed of that celebrated seat 
or learning, u Dunderhead College," (a name assumed on purpose 
to please the critics and satirists of the calibre of our Fn1END), that 
RAM MoauN RoY acquired all his knowledge of Oriental /a»/flllll'U 
from an English gentleman, who employed him to teach him ihote 
very language&: But as the idea is entirely your correspondent'a, 
ao are all the conclusions he baa drawn from this very cu,Pou• fact. 
The last three lines however of the 4th clause of his letter, do throw 
a ray of light on the aubject, on which I congratulate him; u they 
render superduou11 all the eleven lines that precede them, Hiaquery 
answers itself. 

Another criticism, equally judicious, immediately fol~ows. I had 
aaid that "on the death of his father be became an independent 
gentleman"-a very innocent piece of iaformation, and intended 
merely to shew that the Baboo waa a man of 1ome hereditary poa• 
sesaiona," the &on of a small Zemin4ar"-eert&inly not of a gre!"t 
one, like the Zemindara of Burdnr, or Cuttack, &c. The candid 
critic, however, to give a 11ting to thi• calumn'fl, (that he succeeded 
to hio lather'• p1·operty I) which ii before wanted, prefixe, a word of · 



11uwn, .. onlg," in order to reoder.it ■u.llicieotly at.rociou11 i•and tbu• 
give■ a flouriab of trumpet& on ·the ,reaolt of hia own Tery u •iogular 
and-e:r.traordinary'' inpnuH,-. ,u·.J mn11ot undertake,., u he tel111 
me, .,. to derend" this ·truly phi1011opbital procedure! And my 
"vexation'' could bqd}y be OVPrcome, were it not for the mirth 
which the idea of my.owa total exch111ion from the society of Eut 
India Dil·ecton aad,tbe bigheat clanea, both in Calcutta and in ·Lon
don, bu occeaioned ! "The force of-reason can no farther go.'' and 
J·must Jay me down and die, because debari-ed the fellowship of .East 
India Directors and the highee& ei-rclee of-society ;-an exclusion the 
111ore poignantl1• felt, aa it. mul.t preclude me from the acquaintance of 
our learned Theban, Critic, and Fa1zND ! 

I have already acooun&ed for our "miserable" ignorance of the 
.Quoo'• elevation to the rank of ff.Au.a. Our critic expends many 
line■ in endeavouring to prove what I certainly never queationed
wls., that the King of Dm,e1 baa the power to confer it. But in order 
to kill hia giants, our FRIEND, like the hero of CER'VUTEs, is reduced 
to the neceasity or malcing. them. 

And now, in his own words, " I leave the public to form ita own 
opinion11" on the taste, delicacy, truth, and candour, of the F'l'itnd q/ 
7mtA, who wu so anxious to combat error that he created it-who 
wa■ ao fond of good taste, that be gave us a picture in himSP.11 of ita 
ronverse-and who had ao little mercy for those ■chool•boys or 
0 ·Dunderheada" who quoted one barmlese scrap o[ Latin, that he 
■lew thf!m forthwith wilh four or five times the quantity. But. as I 
abould be ao1ry to deprive tbe leal'fted gentleman of anytbinw he i■ 
ao likely to want aa the sense. temper, and learning of the ancients, 
he will, I trust, permit me, in perfect good humour at "the com
pladon of M1 wit," to return him the Roman cup he baa so kindly 
oB'ered me, as too severe a privation to bim&elf. 

Any one but our ra100, perhape, would have aeen at a glance, 
that the comments in my fint letter were not directed personally, or 
in·•• any ill-will'' (which "as pointedly disavowed), to R..&11 MoauN 
RoY, whose merits for a native o[ India were ackno•ledged in that 
very letter-excepting only bis " Christianity," which I did not 
mention, bteause I was not ca1ui1t enau1h to dO 10 in conscience. 
Your correspondent, however, doea point our admiration to that alao, 
and I leave him to settle the matter with Bit1hop l\fJDPLBTOl'f, his 
1ucceN1ora1 and hi, biographer. My letter waa evidently aimed at 
thtMe imprudent or ignorant people, who, for reasons beat kno•n to 
themselveaand to Providence, have endeavoured, by groasadulation, 
■rcophancy, and exaggeration, (which the BA.BOO himself with more 
good senae came forward to check, in a letter to the 7'ime,, &c.) to 
over-rate both himaelf and his mel"its, great aa they a1·e, far beyond 
their proper value, and to place him beyond bis proper sphere, 
whatever the FRIE:'fD may think or it-aod this, I apprehend, ia 
the general opinion. 

The Quixotism of your corre11pondent would have been praise
worthy, had it been just, or candid, or moderate i as it is, it can 011ly 
create a very different impreai,ion, and tend to prove, that a man 
may be very angry and very much in the wrong-very severe and 
wry unjust-vrry learned in his own eatimate, and yet very dull
that there is, in short, but a atep between the sublime and the ridi
adoua.-1 remain, dear JosN, your's till death, 

. TIMOl'HY FULMER, 
Ex-Horizontal Prore11sor o[ Dunderhead College. 

THE following •enlhnents are extracted from a speech 
delive1·ed al Chichester, al the public dinner in the Council 
Chamber, on the 3d of April, 1623, by the late Right Hoo, 
WILLIAM Hu1K11so11, when the Vase was presented to him: 
referred to in his BiogrcphicBl Memoir, p. 95 :-

if. ?::t~::r~~t :~~~!.~1:cf~:c:~:Mie~0 ,~~~Re:;r:~o;:!ri~~:l:!:.::e~~ 

~t~~·l 1":a~~e n~;oMol\~ ~:::~!~J~!ie1,~tg:~teb!~ ~~:'eenutti8e~!'a~J::r; 

b::~~: i::.:~:~:~:~::~r:,::e0!:~:tr,~r;::~: ?'M~ tu~l~11t:t;!1:: 
neut)· with the commencement ol tl1at revolutionary .-HOrt, or wl1ich 
tbe f!,11o~st 11vuwedobject was t~e aubve11t~o11 of everr civili!ted com
munity 1n tbe world; and or winch the mighty means, phy■ical and 
moral, app.-ared, lor a long time, but too adrquate to the end. 

th!!:~~ ~l~~i:.::11:!!~!wii:~'lJ.~ ~:~~':: :,~Je;r•~~e':~:t'::t~!:e:: !:8 
a1 the m()II. bumble a11d uooflendine;--the wide.ly-1pread empire or 

:r;~~::i::~nl3~,~~t~:::,~f~i:p~rbn!; ~S~i1!e~i:n1:i'!1!~:!11~~0,~ 
thf'ir t1ead1. A111ldst •th;, deva11tation ali-kP. of all that was mo6 t 
11tately and all that waa moat humblr, one edifice alone stood firm and 

~e:~:::~1~::~hl~k~:·:'d1!!~~~:/b~1~b~ a,ni:;.:h.d !~iltl~k~ 
the.gallant Spaniarde.. the cour&Ke to brave ils desolatinK fury.
Wetl,.Gen~lemen, w~ tha~ unuuilable bulwark_ditttin."uieht'l~ for its 

:t;ib;;!iti:~.:.~e::.r::-;:~!:r~:~e!t;::,r:~~ ~aG~~9:~i~i; 
b~:-il 1:a~I~ tJ~~~~::·~:=:: ~ri",' p':;~\~!1ti~::I!~n.rr~i:gI1~ ::t.~:!°&!J 
in all ila parts, 80 1'onderfullp combininllJ all the mt!a1111 or intern11.I 

~;~ii~~ a::.~~~~i:\i t':'l:\ ~~~\~t:h:~::n~:3r;:~~- w~1~l~!1fo~~ 
tr_eu, .Gentlemen, .,.. oar cau■try, -and the-eearet of all its atrength 
aQd,11Jreatuee1•-the ucred oement which blnd1 toseLher that impreg .. 
nablr. work1_ is tbt. BR1TJSH Conn.1TU'l'JON. 

. :JOHN ,BULL. 
.homely 1aying, but ooe to which, perhalM, on a convenient occa■ion, 
!I may be allowed to rerer, that ~- tbe proof ef the puddin11 ia in the 

::!n:.;;~i~~1!i,~~!-':1f:!J8t~~~::it/:e'r\':ss phr:!!nni°i:~cr:!:;, ~~ 
:the due proportion of each. At-leut let u11 cling .to -our old Englilh 
:diet, till they.can ahew us IIOllle other people habitually rariow better, 
:and permanently thriving faater than ourselves. I mistrust those 
-who make it almost the buainees of their lives to inculcate an oppo• 
,site doctrine. I neither envy &hem the task o[in~eaaantly labourmg 
to persuade the people, that they ought not to be contented, or to 
.dep1·eciate their own countl1' in the e-stimation of other states. ] 
JP.ave to their unhal?PY tempers the enjoyment of the pitirul sati11(ac
•tion of pointing out 11nagina1·y or incurable imperfectiona, and of sug• 
resting viaionary and unattainable improvements. Perhap1 you have a::: :~:~~ha:I~,:~ ;~:::!~&:~')~~o~~ ~~'!r0::t~;;~;b:f:i:iee;:~ 
,decide, to look well to all the poaaible cunstquencra of the changes 
which are proposed, and above all, to weigh well't against the uncer
·tain benefit• which are held out to you, the certamty of what JOU are 

!;::tee~ ~~;i:nt:Jt;~u~~: c~h:r!e~~ep~!s~~:~et~~:br!!~rn1gl ~ti!t rh! 
.Constitution, as it now exists, has secured to thoae who have gone 
before u1? And if it be, let us reel contented, and try to inculcate 

1in others that feeling to maintain the institutions and establiahmentll 
·which we han receivP.d from our forefatheni. This appean to me 
·the safe line of an Englishman'• dutr. It is one which exposes him 
to no risk, by which heun ;neur 110 reproach, and b)• which I con
ecintiou:sly believe he will- afford himsel[ the best chance of leaving 
England what he found it-and •hat long, ver)" long, may it continue 
to be-to hia children and children's children, the beat aod richest 
inheritance of freedom and happineas in this world. · 

The following aecount of the recent election·.for Bandon 

iap3::;:~nE~=:r~~t!~ra!f::r~!~n!~:!!~Y~i;-~t for this' 

:~::::~ :~'t-8r~1::~~~ .. nci~~;~la¥he:,s:::~;~t~o0J·:.::rh!1C':!'1: 
:.,:::e _:o;~~p~~Tal!~n~~::~i~eo::~.iB~~~J~ei::~:lea1:X ~i:; 
Proteetant tee-ling of 1688. • .After the Provoat lJohn Sw.ete, E11q.)-had 
been sworn, the Hon. \f, 8. tternanl roae, and, without pre1"11ce or 
remark, proposed Sir AugU&tu.s CHJford (the Duke of Devon11hire'111 

r:r:~~~=~~8n ~-fit j::.r~1r:.1l!:~:wti~:~ f:r .,~~::;:~r~~~~:!~~~t~ 
,aervation, aeconded the proposition. The Rr.v. S. Payne then roae, 
.and, in a very able anci-independPnt·Bt"'ech, proposed Lord Viacount 
Lowther to the burgesse■• He ■poke m warm e■timation of the Ber
nard family, ar.d of hi• anxiety to preserve their intere11t11 and 
·declared tliat nothing but a sense of what wa11 due to his God, hi11 
religion, and hia country, could have brought him there that day. to 
propot1eany meuure hoat.ile to the wisl,ee of a nobleman he ao much 
e1teemed, Hr then p111ed a bitch eulogium on Lord Lowther. 

tb!·~:!r:;t\';;~:ri:::sr:oa:~l~~-a ;'tle:f.j1vvee:rc~c~::c:~:: 

!~~li~~~l!;!;:!:p:!~te1tt:P:o;~!i!'~::~~,~!1!°!~eJrp~~=:!:~; 

e~i::i~fd ~:::;:~~·n~1i!~;~a:,~:a::t~~~~~!r~~~oe :rn~:::et::.! 
revolul.ionar)• meHurea which1 if carried, will not leave u1:1 a shred 01· 
our ancient and ldorious Con11-titution. (Great cheeri11g,) And, Sir, 

~;~~.\ 1 w::'c!il:i :'°th1: !7!3:;r ~=-~~;0;e:n-;~~~;~0~6;j 
Lowther.'' 

Mr. Swete resumed hia seat. evidently out of temper with what 
had taken place b.-fore the Court was opened to stra.ngers,-in fact, 

~; ~:t :r::.,e~r::re~,~i~~ft:nto~duW:rdJa:3'!v.::~~~Olc:tg~j~I~ 
Heamiab. E1q., au/ seconded by l\tr. Hickey, two Mentlemen of op-

~~;:te ;i::~L:~:.~~1tl°ai! fi~~1ni! :~:::~~~!h: T!~~n t~ik'.!'~'i:e!r::; 
Provost ror whom he ,,ould vote, in Ilia official capacity? Thia was 
objected to by Mr. Meade and Mr. Paynf', who Uatf'd that. though 

ii!~'!!t ~i~!e!drnnt~!,e1>e·~~1~p~~~. c'!f.cr:·:!:~v!~~!1~lbe; tt~1.!~~~ 
t1or, who quotPd, in aupport of hie opinion, an e-lcction case in the 
borough of Ha1·wich, drcided by a majority or the House or Com
mon"• and R certain act of Geo, 111. This point di11po8Pd or, the 
pollintr commf'UCPd. •hen the numben were declared u lollow!I :-

For Sir.A • .Clijfard, I J,'urLord Lowlher. I For Lard Ber•ard. 
John Swetfo, F;11q. Rev. Soml'rs PRyne. John Bramiah, 
Hon. W. S. Ht1rnard. H.n. Rich. Meade. Amb. Hickey, Esq. 
Hon. Dean Bernard. Hen. Sw•te, 8t1q. 
John Lf,11Jie, E1q. I W. H. Kingeton, Esq. 

1'he Provost, as returning officer. th,n 14a.vf! hi& vote for Sir A. 
CLIFFORD, who was about to be declarPd duly elected, when Mr. 

t:;:::.t~81~e 'r:i!1n~~\;v:~:!:e I ,h:~eC:n!0 'V~~~-~Th0l°l~::1~~~ 
(A. COl'INEl,1,. Esq.): We shall take your objection if you state it in 
writing. A proteet wa■ ·then tmtered by Mr, PAYNB and tho111e who 
voted for Lord l..owT■ ER; and Sir A. CLIFFORD w111 declared duly 

~tttt;C::.:~~~r; b~n:~!ITti'o~~tu~l-1,~2 ~:r~~efl8~:::o 0-!~:d f~~tJl;e1~ 
CtlFPOltD Rrf'! entirely at the nod of Lord B.1.,.ooN; thole who 1up-

~!~~~!d:cdt 1:i1~eHP:U~~~tt\i: ~:.;~~~~:!r~~~r~•~ ti:, 4:rlj!~;~~: 

t;1~:t::n~idh~:~n:~tf~~f~::::.~~ ;~!~ ~t: ~a~~i:~~~rrr\j~c~:•: 
procedure RII this iM not mPrely 11npreceden1td-it ia diahoneat-it 111 
absurd, A& returninJ 016cer, we do not think he had a right to vote 

i!,~~•L~:~!~:ie!~:!~i~ !:8~::o~t:~e~i~~. }~~~• ~~}ili,tf;.~ 
:,~~~~~•i~::~=th~!e1~~tifre~11::!::~1: ~!i~efr:~!t°iscl~t :: di~cJt:i~ 

::~ t~1:r:::be~!ti:r'tti!~:::::dit;a:~• ;! ~:t~~i 8:et~1im~:i~ry 
or choice will be Krtater t:bau that which indicated the superior 
wi1dom or Solomon., We 1141pre-hend, however, -that in ao nice a 
q11eRtion. the Chairmlfl muat conform to the rule which senerally 
g11ide11 thf! prPsident m· an aaaembly; that ia to say. that he can only 
:l~f .~:=1:;'f r:.ti/:::n !~~!d~~t.ablished, Lord Lo WT Hz a ia the 

'1,o that Constitution the people of Englaad are, I truat, an equally 
attaohed -a~~ dnoltd ; · hewver, u frt>emen, we may isometim,•s 
hon!•tly d,fte.r !'-' to _the beat mode~[ practically applying it in the 
dftailed admra.•tr.atrua 'Of our. pubhc concernM. Hot, arter it baa 
withstood iso many at.or,n~,after it baa e11abled u1 to ove,:-come 10 
many dang('~ and difficu.luea from witb}n, and to repel RO many as-
sbulta,frobm w1t~ou~• d~rmg.the11a•~ thn~r, yean, I cannot believe TO J';,,i~ Ji!H,LJ;;.esltfo,-d, Aug. l, tS3J. 
~n·~:;::li,::s~iti~c:!a"c\= Tn~i~ e::u!~:e ~~du~:dfat~ri:t,i:rl S1a.-Havinp:, throup;h•the meena of your Papt-r. aeen for thejird 
wleo men deal in 10011 and generaJ declamation on aucb-a Hbjec~ ime tire declaration apinat the Krrorm lllll or the inhabitant& and 
when they glibly talk o[ the molt diffieult and (ear(\11 question wkich proprietor11 in the County of Willa,. I regret that my name does not 
human ingenuit)' ever conceived, and the moat.intricate which human . H1P1l"'a1r1 1tbootrbee10dr••· c1leaer_1•1t0ion.uc'bionbtl~,:eopb1,:}oy0n0orlawdldii,1c0hg~,te,n&irely coincide. 
wisdom ean· inveatjpte-the formation or a new, or the entire re• ,ha o d # 

ml!ld.eUing. ol the .C..1lituden in any coumry-aa of a plain I remain, Sir. your moat obedieht servant, 
11eU, .. ,i:ide11t·p~ition, I,.own that l •feel•very Huie ret1pect fo; -SAML. W. BY1'HESEA. 
~heir understandings· or, 1f I am compe-lJt'd to acknowleAl•e tbeir ...... ::r:=:z::== 
rn!elllgence, l can only do ao at tbe price ol aosumillg (what 'I rear io PARISlAN. CORRESPONDENCE. 
to&-Gften the-cue), that"they them11•lvea bave but ver)· little respect pa,;11, ..Awlf'IHI 3, 1831. 
for.-theuDdernandinti:••f U.o■e· to whom they addreas such obser-
V&lil9.!1t1 •• Lea■t of •II· ,would ,dtey, be lot1nd. applicable to our own MT Du.R- Bur.L,-Another act flf the. dra111a, ha• co,nmenced, and 
cona\ltutron,. the work. of. ,,be aec11-1D1dated .experience of area • thr. Ministry of C.:u1i1m PBRIER ceues to e1:ist. To avert an imme
faYOure4 by chance and Cll'CU.-atance1 and prQgreasively imprond -diate.nr after thf! month or August 18.'1>, Lours PH11.1P.cboae for hie 
l\nd maturecl by the cautloua.wiadom of all &tie great leg.i11-laton a11d .Minflters and AmbaMAdor■, either the m011t moderate of bis own 
~tMeemen_,·wKo have ■ervecl and adorned ·this happy country. B\lt -party, or else the old servant& of the old' dynasty, who certainly did 
Brft:h-:::::::;!-:=tb't!:';':,'• i:;i:a:~~ ::t::e~~h:U~h .very wrong in accepting-Office •. When he had thus contrived to deceive 
m11bt be ~actly meaaur.ed ~V a1rule a11d.com1HU1B. or determined by foreign powen11 he was met by.diaonlenat homa-e.nd Prince PoL10-
a ~mpariaon •Lth IK>me umverafllly acknowledg.ed, •nd long aaeer- Note's trial approached. So,- to get ottr thta·difficulty, he appointed 
tarn~d irtand::id 11r. perfection f If !I c_lifterence existed, between na. a LAFITTE Ministry-and the lives of the e-x-Ministers were saved 
a~ to the ffla ""*nee,·-,. two diatmct roAdtl lo1lny given point, a and the people kept From breaking Into the Chamber or Peers. But' 
s1ntJMe admeuU111111-.G11both ,would. ll!tt~e this-d,ffiorence for ever. 
If we wanted .to•94Mfl•the .eaact ,weqrht, or ithe,,seciae- degree nf a1 soon aa this was ovPr, Louis P111L1r was advised to look about ror 
fineneaa or that 11plendU,.,Nf:,(the aeleotioa o[ 1Jbieh,cloe■ ,lu much another aet of council\ors; for it was quite evident to the Queen 
honour to your taste). • pair o,( acaJet1 and a criii;ible would en- Citizen al'id to Mrs. Adeh,lde that the Lafitte and Lafayette party,in-
able u11 accurately ~'dete'maine both those. point,. But where t d d t I d tf r h b · d 'b are .th~ scales by_ wh1~1P~ot11d•ftiih·the British Constitution? en t o overt 11·0\v ie irone o t e arr1ca ea as soon as poa11 J~. 
whenea,tbe.cruetb~e 1n•~1a~.._k1, venture to-melt it.-downi'-. Therefore, Lo111s PJ11LIPappointed.CAs1I111R PEuaafor hh Minister;: 
I do no~ say_ that, hke th11 ftle, n i■ ~ithout a ffaw or blemiib; OUt and, consideriag all ,lhinpr; be ha■ doneaawell u beeoukl, eapeaially 
I d, mamtam. ~e th"9<e. ~WI l?.D W."'1ahea lllltat ,they may, it ,ie II.ill• ir we bear in mind that-tlle·preeent11tate-of· Franee i■ only provisional I 
the- be,t condlt1on. of f:IV11 •oc~ty which, bas ever yet e:riated in ,the By ~rtue of lfe&l.firmnea1.-and in consequence of a vutexpenditure 
!'0•kt: tbat.-in w~ich·life, • nd·liberty\and property are more.secur41; .. ,or public monev, CAS1H1n·Pu1•aoontrived to conduct uathrough the 
m ~-Mldllltry 11 Denpro&ec:led aiuhewlll'ded ;·-and in which tHlent • 
and v11tae-are11N>1t pro111oted .. ~nd·.-.1t-~entlJe&tain their (air 27th, 28th and 29th July lut, without ano&htr revolution at Paris;, 
share of hont,u.r,.ucendancy and mlluence i~ t"h.Strie, ,11,i, by theae although, in the DepMrtments, they have planted tttfl of liberty, 
t~ina, gentle1111en,1tnd not by any preco11cewed ,lbeory or anv ima- .ahot Nntional Guards, kllled in many pl11ce1 t.be canaHle. and in 
11n1ry standard p[ political perfection, that .J would r:com.mend to th h · d b h" ft r h B b · 
yo11 to try the Coutitution under which we live. It. la I0Qlewbat a o era ave carne t e w ne ago t e OtJRBON& a out m triumph. 

Bat aa the .capital was kept from another rnolutioo, every one 

!m~iued that M. Psa11:a bad thereby 1ucceeded inebtainin :a 
·Jonty, and• no one thought for a moment that on1, three da:,.;:: 
,irards he """Id be obliged to pack up bla trap■ and be ol! to 
,water, of Ai.I: la Chapelle. Yet. su~h is the case: and M P.1&1 t~ 
•v.:ho •.1n;onth ngo waa Minister of the lnt~~or, Prea;dent or ~he c~:: 
c1I, Mmrater pre ltlmP(lre of W81'.- and Muueter i,ro te111JIONef Pahl' 
,works.i ia uow notbinw more ,ban C.ouun P■RJEII, iron m11te IC 
1coal m~cha'!t• ~me people believe, and I am among the,.:.::., 
·tbat th1111 affair will lead ere long to another change of a ■till pa ' 
nature, and that Louis Pa1L1r, d.iaguated with public life,Pllblic-, ver 
.and a citizen crown, will abdicate in favour of bia eldest aon,.Jbe~ 
or OaLEA.NB. There will be more attempta made, or courae .to ra, 
a new ministry of moderate principles-,rhich will last about .: 
weeks; then will come the Gauche-and then the Extreme Gauche 
--and then those u republican institutionti,'' which Gen. Llr.nawa 
•aays that Lou11 P111L1P promised to the General's white honeulenc 
~~ as July JB.'I): afttr that, a republic; and then, anarchr, terror,, 
c1v1l war, and-----THE RznoRA.TIDN. The young Dukeof-Boa• 
nuux's party bas nothine: whatever to do hut to remain quitt. There. 
is no neceaaity for spe11dinw one IROUS, nor for writing one line Ol'Clllt 

letter, or ror making one mob, or even one speech in the Chambero( 
Deputies ; they have only to remain quiet, and leave the re■ull ta 
Providence and the natural working of time and experience, for .the 
Reatoration is now rendered certain. 

The retreat of C.1.1u11n Psann wu occasioned by a vote of the 
Chamber or l)eputi r.11 in favour of t1'o Rtpublicans for Prwdenta4· 
Vice-Preaid,nt. The Minister deeired the e-le-ction of M. G11oa DB 

VA.IN' 1ll President, ·and M. DUPJN as Vice-President, and thatb, 1 
dhltinct and lal'fJe majority. The Opposition desired the l'ftllrnof 
LAPITTB and DuPOn· DB L'EuRB, two a,o..,.ed Republian■• 2'he 
Mlnieter·obtained a mRjorlty of four for hi11 Pret1idr.nt, but1beQppo. 
sitffln proeured a majority of ten for its Vice-President; andtb.rore 
M. PER1B11·waa at once convinCf'd that he was "'ithout a majoniyla, 
the Ohamber,,and-must cona~uently retire. He did 1000MOM17• 
and 7e1terday all the Mini■ten gave up their portrolioa,·aad bene4 
Lov111 P■rLIP•would look out for other Councillors. So hen·we;a,e, 
with a ne" Chamber-which-does not know its own· ·mind-oiwllho1t.· n 
Admini111tration-"ith.a apeech from the ihrone all pueenle.,ad 
the opinion of the Chamber all warlike-whhout an 1ddnl1 beins 
voted-and with mobs auNDbling at midnight, as they did ...... 
inR, under the window• of the palace or the Citizen Kine. a,iac 
.. Vive la Polo,ne,'' '' Down with the Ruasiana,•• and "Don1wldl 
the Mi11i11ter,.' 1 Thi11 ie our prf'■ent most happy poaition--al'ltr-811 
year ofrevolution.-Yesterday of courae there was anotherpaaie..ia 
the Money Market. 'fhe three per cents. fell under .53-wbillt th 
three per cenu. in Eneland are at 83; and five percent. Frencbtlleck 
can be bought to•day for tile aame price aa three percent.at la.._ 
As to trade and co1111nerce, they .cannot scarcely be worse, and JII. 
each week they appear to become ao. Sometime11 we are told-tW 
affi.ira look a little better; but 24 hours artenvard■, 11ome moba,•O? 
tree& of liberty boys, or riota at Tours, or Toulon, or N1mtea, ortha 
continuance o( diaturbancea in La Vende.-, destroy all tbeaebope,; 
and the merchanta abut up their e11tabliahmenta, and become baak• 
rupt, or emigrate to the mountains of Auvt1rgne, or beyond lhe Jira. 
Diatreaa and rui11 atare every one in the face. The three day1ot 
July were to have restored confldf"nee, improved trade,.and Jed t•.the 
return of capital to manufacturing and commercial e1tabJi1bmenta.
Lou1s PatLIP made these promh1es, and many wei-e ro0Ji11h enough 
to believe Mm. But the Citizen King O reckoned without his host;" 
he fore;ot that the Ro)·alista are the only capitalists in F1·ance, aad 
that the Royali11t1 prefer to live on their capital, in pre(erence to.en• 
couragine: by their aid or their promises a bastard dynuty. Certa1nlf 
the Royalistaprefer M. PBRIBR to M. B.1nao-r, and M.D"AaoonlD 
M. MAuau1N i becauae they would rather have any Govern~ 
than none at all, and are eseentially nowed enemiee to terrorilll, 
But M. CA.&IMIR PBRIBR must not ftatter himaelf. The Ro1alktl 
would make no 1aarificea to retain him. If he could ■top I« I 
while, until events brought back HENRY the Firth, 10 mucll~e 
better-but he had no right to expect the 1111istance of tbe lleJilllt 
party. Tbere will be no conceasione of principle on the partar·dle 
ltoyaliata or France. They will come to no terms with 1be·.-olu• 
tion. It ia poaaible that in a few montht1 they may be banilbed
their property taken from thf'm-and even theil' lives threateaed, 
All thia is extremely probable-hut thi ■ will makr no dlferfnel' 
The Royalists will not give their aupport,'"not even for onemDftlfJflt, 
to the mob dyR1111ty of Lou11 PHILIP •nd Company. No-one-, tMll
rore, mu11t ;magine that trade-, commerce, agriculture, or m•ulll!• 
turea will aoon be better. unle11 they al110 believe in I.he::=
return of Hnav V. All othPr combinations and ■neapt& 
rPjected by French proprietor, and French capitaliatl, and•-~= 
be reduced to a at.Rte of anarchy, be1pr,-, and national banin'II 
belore the Royalioto will yield, I.et no one think 1h11th~ .IJI~ 
will be able to main'8in commea-ee and trade without the atd • jt 
Ro,aliata. The only- house which could ror a m0Jlldt•pre1end to :NI 
thia was ruined io the attempt, I mean the J1ou11 of LU■l'1• -
otbera remain. All \be property, weahb; credit, rentelt aad. ~ tll 
and character of the f'DUntry IJelone: to and ue pGIIHU8G I re,. 
Royalista-and they will not-a&1i111 any one interest, or anJ 0•.:!a,a 
ject, ar any one improyemeut, unle11 in the 6r■t in1taoe1il~_,. .r 
of HBNRY V. i1 &Nured to them. And if thi• be lb~ JIii ii 
Franee internally, her 1iiuation with rererence to roret1D1~ 1• 
no leaa dil&Btrous or difficult. France ba11 not one real, atlflel ur,ablf 
cere ally In the whole world thi• day, '!'be only powell rrbJ g1 
disposed to her she haa been obliged to purcbaae-~ t talll ,J 
ceHion of Belgium to an Engli11h Prince-and tbe United 8 ~ 
America by the payment o[ a au1n of 26 million■ or rr;;I-. ,a4 
N.troLEON, the Senate, the Hundred Day■, Lo1111 X · pydio
CH.tRLEs X. always refused to pay, because it was oot: _g.-,e 
But England- weuld not make war £or France, tbou1h . ~ 
armed againat her-oor would the United Statee io"rfer••~,_., 
pean aff'aira unleas the national flBH' abould be in1ul~o111.·.a1I 
claimed ''riwhtofaearch.'' France ia really, therefore~ ftUHill 
ally-whilst Belgium, IIolland, Denmark, Sweden,. ~us•~ Turklf 
Poland, Austria. Spain, Portu~al. Naples, Sardm)a, ID eerfel o( 
would not heaitate, if provoked, to divide France mlO I flle-,ell'.' 
small wtatea, and burn 1.Lii1 capital of Paria to tile ground. · aa4.t,A 
aible aod patriotic portion o( the French people k_■0" and· .. 
tbi■, and they therefore, dr■ire peace, the l'fl,ioratr~bobsa1l"' 
triumph of monarchical principles; but the tq-1'81 an 10 Jtb» 
looking c>ut for a moment or spoliation, and hope, ere lo: tr;.,, 
their hearta' content. France and her Government tbdart 
wirh llCOrn by every European power. Aa to her protea~be1 ii,ar'JI 
li1ugbed at-her arnbasladors are scarcely received at O ceud'·" 
with ordinary cltility, and whatever is required of .ot~"~orrJII.• 
I.ours ·Pn1L1P ia instantly and positively refused. ?,io JWJ --~ 
ceslrion ia made, either to the principlea _or men of the trifl ~ 
-tion. It ia certainly a matter of uncertamty w~etber "~tbl ~ 
on. the part of Prance against Pruuia and Rua111a, or OD thlD a,alad 
·PruAia, RuHia, and Holland, .,ainat Belgium, and ine ._.on or 
France i but war, in BOfflP. wa) -or other! and for ae -111-dDI ._-rl 
,olber, is now certain, for a foreign '!'ar 11 ~he .ttn}~cnuittY• .. 41~ 
Herting immediate anarchy -aad civil war m this• I sldl• ,ti 
t~en, BIY dear BULL, ia o~r po1it'O? after a year efh':n•:u~ an•=-id~ 
Liberal■ for 14 yeara pro_.1aed us hberty, paaoe, :a 
pendt"nce, ftalth. and harmnny. if ~e would b~t ~d ~ 
For 14 years we rejeated n, and wl:nlst we rtU(!Ct ii hOU , ,atti 
the advantages lhey prom1~('d UW: At leogthd ID ·r tbeir14 f 
obtained tbe mastery-and now, 1n1tead o( re eePl 
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worth 0 ( promiees, th·ey bwe brought us .to the v!ry dep_th or rui~, OPENING.OF LONDON Bit! GE. 

onfulRon mil!lery and woe. I have already 1a1d enough on tb111 
:ubject b; w11.y of o;i.nion-now let me invite your attention to the 

foJt::!0 f~~;:J; the three days of the anniveraary of the revoJ~
tioa the loude&,and ~-v.tlesneot.cries were-fr.equen.tl:y uttered 10 

the 'presence of Lou111 PHILIP of " Vive LAPATBTTB :" "Vive la 
Bepublique :,• 

· The intere1ling. ceremonial, ol _OJIOlling Londoa. Bridge by their 
M~eatiea in peroonlOoh,place on-Mellday, 

Everr preparation- waa completed on the river at an early houri 
and tbe double line or bargea,J'.rom Someraet Ho111e, where the Roya , 
party ,were-to embark, to the Bridge, were sarely moored, under the 
controul of Sir T-. Byan: Martin, on whom the arrangement or the 

en~~~r~=,t~~tf~!::,n a~";~~'it;.ark Brid ea were crowded with 

F.tar 2.-During-tbe aame,tbree days all the National. Guards -~r 
Paris whiJe defiling before Louis PHILIP, ahouted "War! war!' 
"Vi;e la Polognel" "A bu lei Ru1&es!"-and this. was done, 
althou1h it waa well known that Louis PHILIP had repeatedly said 
of late he would prerer abdicating to making war. 

FA.,; 3.-A Republicao of 40 yeani standing has been elected Vice 
President of the Chamber of Deputies-and another Repu.blican only 
]oat the election of President by four votes. 

number& wbo&tati0nedthem1elvea wherever t~ey could obtainayie• 
or the pageant. 

The banks and buildings of every dellCl'iptio11.along the River side 
were fitted, up with stqeM and galleriee, which, throuifbout the day, 
were intensely.crowded, Flags were flying from the var1ou1 churches, 

~-fi:!!h~!~e !!.1:,~~~l:i'it18~~c:~:~sl. ·;:uite :::~i~~ t:~:~ 
;;:}~:~~. be,1.J~e ~~~1cf~~~ s::~~~~ei:\t~~'!f~ii!t=::.m::;s r:~~ 

FACT 4.-Old LAPAYEl"l'E's carriage was attempted to be drawn in 
triumph hr u the majesty or the people," during the late three days 
anniversary, at the very moment that the Citizen King passed along 
without being noticed. 

FACT S.-Four thousand Swiss have been engaged by the Vendeana 
to proceed thither, in ordP.r to aid them in making a counter-revolu
tion. A large number bave entered France as mechanic&, tailors, 
stone.cutters, and other artizans and labourer■• But the plan having 
been discovered has for the moment been defeated: 85 have been 
arrested and sent to Vaones: t11till, however, the Swiss continue to 
enter under various pretexts, and by some means or other will even
tually arrive in La VendeP., where it is Haid that arms await them. 

the dome wu as densely filled as either bridge .or barge ; and the 
small gallery under the croaa, whence the look-out might weU be 
called a bird's.eye view, was cloaely.packed with animation. 

Paf!: ~~f t!!~!!fo!~1 a~~e!~ ~~!;~~6b:rd: t:::~~t~d p~~!~ 
sion, consiating of twelve carri~es, was formed in the gardens. The 

~~no'~;:::sp.:r:h~i1Q~:e~i~hesoi5~~~~!~~tn&~~~fa~-a!c::i~i8:f: 

FACT 6.-At Orthez there has been a serious riot. The populace 
in-the department or Landes liaa demanded ucheap bread" and u no 
taxes.'' They state that the promiaes of July have all been broken, 
and that they are reduced to despair. The military and the mob 
have had sevP.ral serious encounters. 

FAcT7.-The determination of the friends of the fallen dynasty to 
make a great and important movement on behatr of the Duke of Boa
»u uz in the wP.at and south or France, has alarmed the present Go
vernment; and aa it was understood that a great many Royalists and 
foreigners would shortly proceed from the Paa de Calais towards the 
South, Baron Talleyrand, the Prefect of that department, hall aent a 
circular to the Mayors, enjoining them not to deliver passports for 
the West and South, without having .first communicaLed to the Ad· 
ministration the motivrs on which they are applied for. What think 
you of thia, my dear BuLL? The revolution i11 so afraid of iteelf that 
F-reochmen may not travel in France without not merely passportll 
but also the special consent of the Minister of the Interior. Yetthi; 
is called a land of liberty ! 

F.&CT 8.-A petition has been signed at Paris by several hundreda 
of the u citiz~ns," to be pl'E'sented to the Chamber of Deputies, 
praying the Chamber to impeach the Cabinet of CAS1111a PEBJER. 

F.&cT 9.-A few days since a meeting occurred in the College of 
L'Orient. The pupils used violence and threats, deserted, and pro
ceeded into the country-, proclaiming every wher~ the doctrines of 
liberty and emancipation, This is the way to have the rising gene
ration submi91ive, well-informed, and patriotic. 

Ducheas or Cambridge. In the pre-ceding cani~ea were the Duke 
and P1·ince George of Cu1&berland, the Duke of Suase:r, the DucheH 
of Gloucester, the Duchess and Prince William of Sue- Weimar, 
Prince Geol"R"e and PrinceBB Augusta of Cambridge, with other 
branches of the Royal Family, Olficers of the Houaehold, &c. &c. 

at~~de;~~!t~iihep:;Se:f g~~=. Li~h~ni\c,"y°i}a~a~~~:i~;::!~ ~~\~: 
east side of the Palace, through the iron gates by Marlborough 
House into Pall-mall, on their way to Somerset House, where it ar-
1·ived a few minutes aner three o'clock in the following order:-

Two Officers or the Grenadier Guards, mounted. 

The Httt1-:::~~t!1~Pw::::i~=.1:n:~t:i:~:r1:"t:fs ailver 
staff. 

Two of the Dragoon Guards, mounted, with swords drawn. 
The Royal party and suite then came con•eyed in 

Twelve carriages drawn each by two horses, caparisoned·in·the-usual 
manner as 011 state occasions. 

A party or the Dragoon Guards p1-eceding and surrounding 
The carriaHe in which were their Majt'sties. 

The King wore an Admiral's uniform, and the various decorations of 
several Orders. The Royal carriage was immediately followed by a 
aquadroo of the 

DraKOOn Guard&, with drawn swords. 
,Bauner of the Dragoon Gunrda. 

Sevei·al persons of rank rode on either side. 

Thelf~T1:!~lea:i!c:!~~: ~~.:~::r:~ri!;~~rllh~~~:1lfty, and 
several persons or rank and dislinctioo on hor~eback. 

Tht whole c,wtege drove by at a hand gallop. 
Their Majesties embarked at Someraet Hou11e. A railed paseage, 

extt"nding from the entrance of the roadway, in the western wing of 
Sornenet House, undei· an arch, to .the water side,_ had been COb• 
structed, covered with an awning, and lined witb crimson baize.
Down this their Majesties and cortege proceeded on loot to a platl!>rm 
prepared for the occasion, and altio <"overed with an awning, whence 
they stepped into barges prepared fo1 their reception. The whole being 
embarked, the barges moved down the river in the(ollowingorder:-

1'wo Harbour-Masters' Boats. 
FACT 10,-On the 26th July a hand of Chouans &JTived at EsAart1h 

and entered by force the country house of Madame MAllERT. They 
tore to pieceM the picture or LouJe Pe1L1P and another member of his 
famil1•, and uttered menacP.a against the King of the FRENCH. When 1 

this band had left, anothe1·, consisting of about sixty Chouans, ap
peart>d, who ngain entel'ed the house, and vowed uevcr to submit to 
the di•nasty of Louis Pe1ur. The men of these bands were all 
dre11sed in short blue smock fr.ocks, with a fleur de [y8 on the collar. 
They wore caps with white cockades, and were armed with English 
muskets and cartridge boxes. It appears, then that after six months 
or fighting in La Vendee, the Govergment of L~u1s PHJLIP is!i!till de
feated and unrecot,t:nized in that large and populous district of Prancr. 

The Trinity Barge. 

IVi:::rii!;B~~ge. 
Tre-asurer of the Navy. 

Board or Ordnance. 
Commander in Chit'f of the Army. 

1'he Admiraltf, 
Lords of the Admiralty. 

ROYAL BARGE. 
ROYAL FAMILY. 

:Lords, &c. in Attendance, 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

_FACT 11.-At 1'arbes, and at Tartas in the Landes, very serious 
d1~turbanccs have taken pl~ce in consequence ol the alleged high 
price of corn. 1'he real motive, however, is the dissatisfaction of the 
people every where with the present order of things in this country. 
At Tarbell the National Guards were divided in opinion, some being 
for the mob, and some against. This is called national union and 
harmony. 

FAc-r 12.-Riots have taken place in the prison of St. Pelagic. 
Those confined there for political offences availed themselves of the 
three days anniversary to excite the most alarming tnmnlts. A citi
zen inhabiting a house near the prison was so disgusted and anno1•cd 
by the cries uttered and the songs, which were not sunl!l" butscreamrd, 
that he took the Jaw into hie own hands, and fired a musket from his 
window into the prison, which wounded two of the immrgents. 
. FACT 13.-Tbe Se,!ti?elle tie l' Hermelte relates .that a few days 

Smee, two non-comm1ss1ont>d officers of tl1c Engincera and a Quartl'r
n,astn, having im111lted the ferlings or thr. population at Montpelier 
bysin~ln~ the ''1.lluraeilloise'' on the public Boulevnrd,'.amob was soon 
~ssembled, the Liberals \VP.re well thraAhed fo1· their insolence, and 
it will be a long time bt>fore they will again venture to sing revolu
tionary tunes in that ce!Pbrated town. 

FACT 1-1.-As a proof or the fea1·s and apprehensions or the Govern• 
Inent, i\I, D1-:s:uAn·1·1sRs, Procurcur du Roi, has,iust is"urdacircular 
to nil the police officers or Paris, complaining that all the viKilance 
?r. ~hich they were capable was not r.x.erted, and consequently en
JOlnms them to exercise the most active surveillance over the whole 
population or Paria, and to take particular care to gather proofs or 
offences commilted, as well as to discover com~piracies, notconlininK 
themselvea too strictly to their own immediate districts. 'J.'his zeal 
•tnd enPrKy p1·ove too plainly that there is '"i,omething rotten in the 
8 ate of Denmark." 
~ F,'.c·r IJ.-On the ce_lebration of the 27th Julr at Tours, the young 
0 anaille ol the town ~1shed to plant a tree of liberty I This act was 

pposed by the National Guards. The canaille then drew their 
:7iord-canes and attacked the Guards, beat them with sticks and 
d ~er weapons, and wounded several. At length the canaille were 
1\'~::~e!Land eleven made prisoners, but not without several being 

as~ A.c~l 1:•-;ll!'lt night a large mob of many hun<lrrds of pcrson!II 
, 1 V~m I c p ~ qut ,!he CaM de la H.otonde, when 11uddenly a cry of 
tan;;~s ~UR~ ~~i~eart:°se on nil aides, which was fo1Iowed by a simul
Nation,1.I Cuard 11 enihe Pa!ace of Louis PH11.1r. An officer or the 
drew hi~ s~vord. 'or wtt•g•rng to .arre~t the proi;rrtSR of the mo~, 
return with so~e Vt" c ie was 1nstantly depr1vrd-and met, m 
the gaileries sevr.rafYth.ough ~andling. The multitude then entered 
the canaillP. c'ried ~.ahas ~~:aRu:s~f ff~ple were soon collected:, and 
some ahouted ,. Vive la Polo ,, 8z,y· a bas CASD!Ill PEarnn, and 

FACT 17,-A d' gne~ 1ve la H.epubhque.'' 
occa~ioned by th1:~rbanc~ tfok PJace at Bourgea on the 28th ult. 
to plant a tree r r&termi~a ion° the mob. headed by a barrister, 
Several hundl'ed~ r' ttty m-fre square before the Hotel de· Ville. 
evening. from oui: c cana, e proceeded, about six o'clock in the 
la Librrte !" •• Viv:, the town_, attem.led by a crowd 1!1houting u Vive 
t~e National Guards teRepnbltque · The druma beat to arms, and 
bon were ,·ain, the Tb~n to muster. As ~II attf!:m_pts at pacifica
and the soldiers were ord e Summonaea regl!tred by law were read, 
and lf'_ader of the mob ered t~ charge, M. ~ICHEL., the barrister, 
ll1as With great diffi.cultY' 'u:t assisted by Spanish emigrants! and it 
Pv.t l«? ff!ght, some were arrested, and the remainder 
t!b19 18 the situation of Fr 1 
ana1&nd, in le11 than six m ance. If yo11 pass the Reform Bill in 
tf cou.ceaaion to-da, will beontha the.same 11cenes will be ~nacted, 
lpmedeto ldd more tb1r11 :that ret by lh&Ult to•morrro":· I have no 

Oil nt, am,.u ever,• your allectionate corre-
P, H,, 

Naval Olncers. 
Barges filledlwith the Nobti!i~h:'c~:;:~~11;:~ir,hed Individuals invited 

T1vo Harbour-Masters' Boats. 
The King and Qu,.en we,re rowed by tht>ir watermen In 11carJet 

'livel'ies, with rich gold badges. The 11tandard of England enabled all 
,the spectators to diatinguhth, their Majesties, and the shouts of all 
:,vere directed to that proud 11gn. 

From Waterloo bridge the view was mm,t magnificent. As far as the 
eye could rPach a dr111e mass of vessels covned the rivf'r, with the 
excPption of tlw centre or the st1·eam, which \\a& IP.ft free for tbe 
Royal party and thPir attendants. After some sl.ort time of excite
ment, the first barire, bearinK 1111rt of the Royal cortPge, came in 
i,;iid1t. and shortly artrr that which bore our revered King and his 
Consort. They p:t.s11e,d tlmmgh 1lui long avt>nuP. of gue.sts, preceded 
LI!• the I>uke of Devonshile, a~ Lord Chamberlain. 

m~:1~f!n~~~~: tli~O~:~e!~1:1i; : 11!\~f1~r d!i~~-bui~l~e:~he~e:!Ji;:~~~ 
tlw Southwark end of the hridge, followed by the Dukes or Cumber
land and Sus:sex, and the rPst of thrir suitr..-ThC"re Mr. G1'1ien and 
another aPronaut, in a balloon of a lart,t:e size, awaited the 1:1i~rml, 
which \Va:1 irnmediatrlr i,i:ivcn, for thr. ascent. It was one of the most 
magnilict>nt rve1· brhf"ld. Their M;1je,MtiP.M then retumed to that 
part of the bridKe which had hre,n converted into a saloon for their 
n•ception, where there was prepared a banquet rich with all the luxu
rirf' of life. 

Upon tlie right of his Maie~ty ~at the Duch es"- o( Gloucester, the 
Duke of Su~sex. the Duchess ol" Camhridt,te, the DucheH of Saxe 
Weimar and daughter, and PrinC'e Genrgr of Cumberland. On tl11~ 
Ir.rt of his M.1.ie~ty trnt thr. Dukr. and Duclll'ss ol' Cumberland, and 

,Prince Gcori(t~ ol" Cambridge. Mr •• Jone1:1 stood bPhind the King's 
chair. and Mr. Routh hrliind the- Queen's. The J~ord Ma1•or and 
the Lady l\laym·rss sat at the table at the right of the H.oyal table. 
The Bi!ihop of London said grace. 

na~~lf~:1~~1~~~~:;;!o:c:~~~~tsl~i~:e~t~;,"~~~i1~7~~:Sa8s r!~~~~l;ed by that 
The Lord i\Ia1·ot· r11t1e to drink his Ma,it•sty'!:i health. u His most 

Krrl.cions Ma.ie-~t1•,'' said tht' Lord Mayor, •~ has condl'scended to 
permit me to proposr a toni:it; I thtrr.forc do my!mlf the high honour 
t? propose H1at we drink his rno:it gracious M11jcsty'e health, with four 
tnr1e" four. 

The companr rose and cherr<'d in the most rnthusiastic mam1f'r. 
His l\fajeP.ty bowed to all around,and appeared to be much plea~ed. 
Sir Claudius Stephen Huntt>r then rose and i..aid, u I am honourrd 

with the permission of his MajP.sty to propose a tout: I there Core 
h<'g all his good imbjrcts here Ju;srmhled tn rise, and to drink that 
health and P.very bles'iing may attend hrr Ma.i<'st)•the Queen.'' 

The Lord Mayor then presentl"d a gold cup of great beauty to the 
King, who Raid, taking the cup, u I cannot hut refer on this cccm~ion 
to the great work which has been accomplh1hrd by the citizens of 
London. The City or London hai:i b~eri rrnowned for its magnifice,nt 
improvementii, and we are commemoratinK a moat extraordinary 
instance of their i,kill and talent. I Rhall propose the source whence 
this vast improvement eprunH-' The Trade and Commerce of the 
City or London.' '' 

The King then drank or what is called the 1ovtnr cup, or which 
every othrr Member or the Rora! Family partook. 

His MRje11ty next drank the health of the Lord Mayor and the 
Lady Mayo1·ess, and 

His Lordship. in a rew words expresshr, of the deepest gratitude, 
thanked hiM Majesty. 

~oon arter thia toast \VII& drunk, the King rose, it bP.inR near six 
o'clock, and bowing .to the company. intimated his intention to bid 
farewell. The Chairman of the Commiiter. and Mr. Routh, and 
the whole or the Committee, foUowed the King to. the-Royal barge. 
His Majesty again expressed hie high satisraction at the grand scene 
presented to his view, and at tlie whole or the occurrences of the day. 

Their Majesties having diaembarked at Somenet•Houae at abo11t 
seven o'clock, proceeded along the Strand, &c., escorted and· attend
ed Rlll before, to the Palace, and were again greeted-with loyal accla
mations aloog the whole line. 

to{~ :iin~~~:»~0!!:o~a~: ~he0~0:e!i~!~8!l~:ew:i~:e~01t:~dna! 
side was A.n impreaaion of the King's head, and on the revene a 

,:;~;e;r a~':f :rr;g:"o;:~n~~t~: ~,,~::.e•J;:= t~~:ch~gi:~ 

PREFERMBNTS; 
The Rev. Mr. RoaERTS has been ele,cted a Minor, Canon of Chi

cheater Cathedral,. in the room of the late Rev. B. M1DDLl1l'ON. 
The Rev. C. WALTERS, M.A. Curate of Bh,hop's Waltham Wilta;i ~1 Wrn::::~ of Hramdean, in the aame county. Patron, Bi1hop 

The Rev. GEOROB E. L.&11.01::N,.M.A. of Braeenose- Colle,r. to the 
Rectory of Dovrrdale. near Worct>ster. PRtroneet1,, Mr,. M. Oldham.a 

The Rev. Eow.t.11.D EvBRA&D BLBNcow-.- to the Mediety of the 
Rectory of West Walton, Norrolk. Patron, the King. 

H:~~=, ~:~nrb~N:.~ :~~t:~~\o~~1ih1: ::. trL0B'a~~:::~tODI' 
'-':'he ~ev. Wn,Lu.11 WEBB to the Rectory of Tll:all, vacant by the 

resignation of the Rev. r. WALKER, 
The Rev. ·C. C. WALKEY, la.te M1111ter-of LoatW"ithie-1 Grammar 

S'!hool, has been elected Head M11ster of Lucton School, near Leo• 
mrnster, Hereford, and to the Per11P.tuaJ.Curacy of the same pariah. 

The Rev. M. H. Mn.LEA, M.A. Vicar of Scarborough, is appointed 
Chaplain to the Duke or Buccle11gh. 

The Jlev. Mr. DuNTZE, late Vicar or Thornton, Yorkshire, baving-

f:~:~~:~ :~~,=~~~~~:: !~1ii::;~e;~~?~t~::.>ean of York has beell! 
The Rn. H. H. MoaoAN, B.D. to the Vicarage-of Lidoey, Glau"' 

cester. Patrons, Dean and Chapter of HRrelord. 
The Rev. Jo11N CLUTroN. D.D. to the Vicara,eor Lngwardine. and, 

to ,p;l~ t~~i::L~Ai:ns~!~B ~~~h:11v~c:::: ~fhi::~:,"N~~::r::· 
Patron, Bishop of Ely. 

ODITU>\RY, 
The Rev. JosEPH PR1LLJMORE, Viearo(Orton..on the Hill, Leice.., 

tenhire. Patron, Hishop or Oxford. 
1'he H:ev. WILLIAM Hu,sEY, Rector or Sandhurat, Kent. Patron, 

Archbishop of Canterbury. 
At ~be Vicarage House, Blockley, ihe Rev. WM.. Bouo&ToN, M.A. 

or O.r1el College. 
UNIVERSl'rY INTBLLIGENCB, 

OxFono, Aug. 6.-The, Rev. LEWIS PvnoR1c1:, M.A. of Chriat 
~~~i::;c!ir't~:ia~:elie:~~~~~eT~~~plain to AU Souls' College, in the 

Qn Sunday last an f'XCPJlent sermon was preached in the Church or 
RndMewater, Somene-t, by the Venerable Archdei1con LAW. in aid 
of the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, on whicL. occa•• 
sion a considerable sum was collected. 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

tri~tn!o~!,'1~ft!::~ ~~"t~s::::.t!~~~:ep;:~ofi~~~l1~~~f~:~~;l!:J;. 
and for the Propa~11tio11 of the Go11pel was holden in that town. After· 
a suitable sf'rmon at All Saints' Church, by the Rev. IJr. ButL, Canon 
or Chrit1t Chul'ch. &c.: CL collection was made amountinK to 441. Ila •. 

PE'n:anon.ouou CATHEDRAL.-The new Choir or this Church being; 

Rl~~~\:~e1Jui;-'~]t''d1t1: i~e~~~~~~hi~t \~\~~~~i:!11 : 0~1i~l;~:t 0o~·-
the country \VRS extrf'me. As soon as the doors wrre oprned the 

;r~~ifi~d b;" l~~~:e;::~,:~} ~~11te!~:Uu~cc:1:~~8~r!1!~~~ :r:~u~:r 
H.tNn.F.L's Te De11,m waa_pf"rfnr11_1ed by MATRBR, &he celebratf"rl blind 

~f~h~1~ttoc!~~ ~~~1:~•:ieucr b~~ t1~]1f:a"n": ~~1~h'!:~~trii:~~:r:r!!i:t~x 

~~o~~t:;~~~,rt!i~hf"~fo~; t,~~~::i!R~cl11!~ta,:~~g i~:r:ci11~~ 8tilf 11~; 
!1t'W pulpit. His di!!cm1r11e was listened to with g1·eat attention and, 
111tf"n•11t by the 1u1Nembled multitude. The history of thiM work i1 
tmmewha, Minµ-ular. The old interior or the l,uilding having been, 
deMtroyed, in the civil waN', by the troop1 of Oun:n. Cno111wEI,L a 
very meiln and inapp1·opriH.te Choir of painted deal had occupied'ita • 
pl;~ce, Four years ago a suhMt:ription was raitif"d, in the city and 
nr1ghbourhoml~ to erect a new organ•llCl'f'en and altnr-11cref'n of tttone 
and a choir or Nol'\vay Ol\k, undt'r the auspi<"f'8 of the late Df'an Dr! 
l\foNK, thr prt"sent BiMhop of GLOUCESTER, Thi• amount subsc;ibed 
w~s about 601.llll.; bat the be-auty or the workmanship exc1•Ptls whal:i 
might have been expected even from this larKe sum i and it is the
t{t>nrral opinion that IHI church in the kinMdorn presents a more beau-, 
tiful. intel'ior. The r,lans are those of Mr. Emu.no ]h.on.E, the 
arcl111rc1, and the work lrnH been executed with i.nch uncommon skill 
and elrgance, by, prr,:;01111 who are native-sof this place. A llf'W or1otan
rilse !~rm:4 part or it .. A(tf'J' service tl!e present Dean, the Very Rev •. 
Dr. I URTON, enterta.mr.d the sub:4cr1bere, together with others of 
the nobility, clt~rgy, and grntry-, at a most clt>gant and sumptuou1, 
l11mrp1e,t. lai,I o_ut with tl1e Kl'f'atcst taste in theKH.rden of tbcDuner)T• 
N1•arly :J(.10 ladlf'.s :t.n<I ~entlt>mf'n partook of this collation. Thr. poor 
of the city shart'd largrly in the liberality or thii, dn)' which will hmg 
he remembered in J'P.lt•rhorough .. The Lord Hishoi, o( Gtouc1-:RTER 
h:ls btt-11 re9-urstf'd, hy ll!e t1Ub!4i:nhns, to publish the srnnon; and. 
:~;~u~:;Ldsl111, has, we beheve, kindly consented to comply with tbe 

It i" rumonrf'd that the talrnted and Vf'nPrable Sir HARCOURT LEER 
is !ikely to s11cct>ed to the Hi11ho11l'ic or Killalor., vRcant by the trans
lation of the Hon. and llev. Hr. PoNl!ONDY to the See of ])f'rry. 

The public will be sorry to IParn that the venerable Bi11hop of 
FERNS is lying without hope or rtcovery at his hom1e in Parliament
strl'et. His I..ordsl1i p has had a severe apople>ctic attack. 

NE1V CHunr:n.-On Monday last the ceremony of laying the foun
dation stnne or a llE'W pariah Church took place at Milton, nf'ar Christ 
Church, in the county of Hant&. The building is to contain mo 
persons. 

P1tE11r::x·r OF Pr.A.TE,-The congregation or thr pa.ri"h Church •o[ 
Poolr, U01·11rt, on Monday la.o:at, presented their Minister with a very 
<'haste and elrgn.nt silver turP.en, bearing the following inscription:
,. PreRf"nted by the Congregation of Sr. James's Church, Poole, to 
their Pastor, the Rev. W. JOLLIFFE, as a tJ.'ibute of the higheateRteem 
for his private character, and the mO!l1t unr1ualifie<l testimony to his 
uniform ZPal. hf"nevolencr. and consistencr in the discharge of every· 
duty ofa Chri1tian Minister.'' 

The Rev. H.J. Wou,.t.sTDN, or Scotter, Lincolnshire, has returned, 
10 per cent. to all his tenants, whether on lease or otherwise. 

NATIONAL SoctETY.-A meeting of the Mf"mben of the General 
Committee of this Society took pl11ce1 on Wednesd11y lai:it, at the, 
Vest1:y•room of~t. Martin's in the Fields; the Lord Hil'd1op or-LoJtw1 
noN in the Chair. Among those pre&ent WP.re the Bishop o[ Nov.&-. 
ScOTucl Lord KENYON, &c. Applications received by the seareau,--
for, an towards, the erection, fitting up, and enlarging nine schools,·. 
were laid before the Board,and grants of montywere votecUor. their; 
a8Sistance, amounting to the sum of 5-201. The schooJ1-.el thirteen 
plnccs were received into union with the Parent Societ~ 

Accounts have been received of the arrival ,ofl tha:oeaet -of the 
first ship for the season from the Greenland fisher,, the London, 
Capt. Hurn, with 90 to 100 tuns of oil-no report: of tbe other ship& 

yei_,f~1::,~d Chancellor has made an ordertbat the Commle!lione1•s of1 
Bankrupts do, where a person becomeitbanlrrapt twice, inquire very 
particularly into the cau,e·of eucb,failu,e,:a~ the.time 1:1inc~ he WU.· 
bankrupt before, and cel'tify the 1ame to him; Ina Lordship being 
determilled, "here there llball an-llnJleaM'fraud, not to gran, • 
certificate. 



JOHN BULL; 
CITY 0-8.&TURDA.Y EVBN1J!l8o 

There baa bet.n very con1iderable iiuctuation in the Coneol Market 
thi1 week. occasioned bY the intelligf'nct. from the Continf'nt. Con .. 
aola. this morning, were done•• low aa 791, but clo■ed at 80t 1. 

TH.!nt~.~ lrc!& !f !l si!:1?L,•Mw"t!1er~ft~eND~,r:~,r~~~:•b~ 
Scott, from a Palntln1 by Herrln1 and 11l10 a Picture of .. 8111.Clr Oame," en,. 

lritelligence bu been received, by the 0.tend ■team.boat.. of a 
battle having been (alight, a few mile. from Gh~nt. between the Dutch 
and Belgian troo,a •. The force or the '°"8P.r ii 1ald to have been 
6000 men i and, allei- a aharp conflict, the Dutch were entrrely de-

t~~~.r~:~~=~.!.'~::.•=:•J!l~;..~:::'~fl:.~~a:i~-·~.:: l~:V~:~ 
Woodeoclc11-De1eriptlon of a Fo:a:-Hanter of the LutC,ntury-R•fonn-Ttpplng 

!~fa~;:;~h~J:3 &~ii!~ ::3'!,r::J1de~~ner1, five pieces of cannon, 
Sir Edward Codrington baa left town for the Downs; it ia under

■tood hia final deatination is the Scheidt, and that be bas in■tructiona 
to drive off the Dutch nHal force now threatening Antwerp. 

::r.:n•;!e~~1RtJi~~ ~~~• ::·e~k-!~e~::;i~'":rla~f!~!1:°1s~~~n;•c::c~; 
;:::t:!:""t~=y s;:~··~ l::s~~;;~~r.~e ~~::r~n~i~:•;;,!h~,rl~~~C:..!~ 

t::~c!:~!n~:~r'ih~y ~~~=Tbne~~t::!; :r l~:r:;~.~~~·fb~':i!~ie~! 
Cry. By Svlnnu1 Swanqutll-Bdltor'■ Scrap Book-Genera.I Monthly Ml1cel• 
lany.-Tbe Turf: Racea to Come-Ra«■ Put: Newca11tle-Well1-Lanca1ter 

1m1:o!t:n!:~il\~!l:~k~~!~: ~~rt•~W0a!r89J 'to. m])~0~i~i !: fg~t,;,~ ;~~,~~~~;~ct1~:;~:~r:~;.r~~~~~1~1~St!:r:~~=~:::~k,:-i~~;: 
l~bone Cric'kel Clul-Cricket, Pig•on, Ro•lng, and 9Rillng Alatcbes-Stud 
Sales-Hor■t■ gone Abroad, &c. &c. &c,-Bettlng,-Ha'I' and Corn Alarke&t-Mexican at 36 to :,r. Brazilian at 481, and Portuguese at 47 to 48. 

Bank Stock •••••••• 1981 9t 14 per Cent. 1826 ••••• 971 8 
3 per Cent. Coneole, ROI I Hank Lon~ Ann ••••• 161 f 

U:rc~~~t~3~e-~·= ~ k0x~he!::r Bii1~·:::: f's~J::-· 
31 p<'r C•nt. 1830 •••• 881 I Conaol, lor Acct ••••• 801 I 

l,AT~:ST NEWS. 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION FROM BELGIUM. 

A.NOIA.TED PROCLA!HATION OF THl!l Bl!lLOIA.N EING. 
We have ju1:1t been favoured with importatJt official inrormation 

from Brlgium. Hot1tilitiea have commencrd, and the troops of the 
two contending nation! are now in presence or ea.ell other on the 
whole of the line. ae:~:~~~it~ tl~k~~c~r::::r::i~1:rtt1t!or~~~~e:~by King Leopold OD 

,. Belsiana I In taking poaaes~ion of the throne to which the national 
will hae called me, I said, in addre98ing mysl'lf to the repre1entatiye1 
of Belgium-• It, in spite of all the sacrifices madP. for preservm5 

r:~:• :a~::::1:f ~:1~:~=~ ;:~;:~~~~ •r•t~:~\~:tt~!: :ittPfairy 
round their Chief in the defence of their country and national inde
pendt-nce.' 

0 These word.a I now address to the nation at large. 
0 Without any preliminary declaration, the enemy have suddenly 

reaumed hoatilitiea, dh1ret111r~ing at the same time, th!, e~gageme?lta 
which reault from a auspena1on of arm&, and the pr1nc1plea which 
regulate civilized men • 

.. They have no.t hesitated to com~it the m~at odious viol!Ltion of 
tlie righte of nations, and by surprise they w1ahed to oblam 1101!'e 
momentary advantages. These are tile same men whom you saw m 
September; they re-appear in the midst of a peaceable i:opulation 
preet"ded by devaatation and flame. 

u Strong in the conviction or our right, we al1all repulae this unex
peeted at,tgrenion-we aball oppose ron-e to force. 

0 You have once already vanquished Holland. You have com
menced the rrvolution by ,·icLory, and by ,·ictory you will comsolidate 
it, '\:"ou will not be faithless to you1· glorious reminisc1•nces. Your 
enemy awaits yuu at places which already once before witne1t1ed 
their defeat. 

u Ever) one of us will do his duty. 
.. A Belgian, like your~elve11, I will defend Belgium. 

· ~~ I rely on the Civic Guard, on the Army, and the co11I1L1e and 
the devotion of all. 

•• I rf'pair to my post. I there expect all the Helgiana to whom 
country, honour, and lil.lerty are dear. 

• h By the King. •~ LEOPOLD. 
"Bruasele, August tht- 4th, 1831. 

n The Minister of War, ad interim, 
HD' HJ.NE DB 8TEENHUY8Jr, 

"The Minister of the Interior. 
u C. DE BROUCKERE." 

~--,----

"' '~ ~ 1: ~=r~~ ~~r !:~~~~t/ti~'1~" :r:i~e o1 i«i::!:i~t~~;';J1~f: 110:: 
inva11io11 of the Dutch ! 

The Austritln Observer of the 24th of July has been rt-rl'ived, And 
merely confirms the death or the Austrian Archduke Rudolph and 
Genei·al Frimont, with the account• previously received of the 
progres1:1 of the cholera. 

We copy the subjoined paragraph from the Courier orJa,t night:
u We are authorized to state, that tht": Amba98adore of Rm~sia and 

::~=~~·c:~~:~r3·~~j~~~ ::~~ rint::t Ht':ir=~~i!:.f:~·:e1~1i1:~~~ 
1·11e accounts from Standgate Cttclt are moftt favourable. About 

200 i'hir11 were lat~ly ,undt-_r quarantine, now only about 'l7,. No cases 
or sickneti!lj and 1t 1s affirmed that when the ve1seh1 i.a1Jed from 
Rut1Sia with cholera on board, in no inatance did it continue above 
four daya afler putting ,,to=•=•=•·===== 

HOUSE OF COMMONS.-8ATURPAY, 

f('~f~e A~Tu:,:rl;::t~t!"s(':;~d~~~:tt~;~ ·:~fi~~i~~: fl :~t Rbt ::leai 
tained without Koing into drcurnstancra that it would not be prudent 
at pno!'lent to di1:1clo::;e ; and, therefore, he wished the motiun to be 

pos~~0R~t-YV\"AN i'aid, the intf'lligf'nCP which had arrived this morn• 

!!!:ir:.~;~~1.~n ;~~:,rt11t~0~1,'n~~~~ "b,,;,nj~~>·t1~:11!~n~~:,~;. r:i1~w:dc1;1i: 
great importance of it; and he, therefore, could not consent to post· 
ponP it. 

'J'he l\farquia of CHANP09 asked whrthl'r lhe Noble Lord (PalrnerM
ten) wa& K\va1·e of the ordert1 fur the march of the Frl'nch army to 
B"l1;1:ium, and ii' eo, whether it was with the sanction 01· the llriti&h 
Govern1111m1. 

Lord PAu,11nsTO!lf said, that the momPnt the King or Brlirium waa 
informrd ol the rupture of the armistice, he madr. an application to 
the Fn~nch Government, which t;ave 01·ders for the march of u·oops, 
and communicatf'd the fact to the British Government. 

Lord STollJIONT asked whether it waa with the sanction of the 
British Government ? 

Lord PAL1'1Ell&TON aaid that intelligence had only arrived this 
morning. Kr~~~- tt:Re3~et!r::d!hhJh:a;i~~~ l~0 ~~:~nt~~(r:i~f1i;:~~isii~: 
Up~m MivinK notice. 

Lord PAL?olr-:RSTON aaid there was a local armistice at Antwerp to be 
put an end to by three days' notice, but subsequently there was a 
rneral annistice with the Five Powera, and that it was which the 

B:i1t,Rhr J~~(l~~~~~~l·h:d t1:~~i~~k«;:~ ~~'ic~~:0t~~i:r:r~~i~:tbet~: 

pu/::1J t-1-?i,:•referred to the documentiasued by tl1e King or Holland, 
in which he considerl'd the acceptance by Prince Leopold of the 
Throne of Belgium. under the circumRtances, an act of hostility. 

ti!;;:~fthL1~it;!!:r~11at~ i!~ea~ib~t~'af tl!~a:~'!n~at~~=:1~:J~~~.i.f:1~:~ 

bia troops to enter Belgium. 
Sir R. VYV'UN conaidered Holland unfairly treated, BR alterations 

had bren made on the baaea or nl'gociations without her conaent. 
He persi11tt-d in hl'inMing forward hi9 motion. 

Lord PALJ\IERRTON put it to the Hon. Baronet whether, after what 
bad token place, it was fair to call upon the Government to explain 
thrh· conducf, under circumstances which must lead to considerable 
embarraument. 

In answer to the Marquis or Chandos, 
Lord PALMERSTON aaid that in(ormation had been recf'ived this 

morning or the march of French troopa, for the purpose of p1·e
eerving th~ neutrality of Belgium. 

Sir ll. VTVYAN aaked ii the Noble Lord would givt- an ear]y day 
next week for the discussion of a 1:1ubject of the greatf'St importanrt-, 
as this conreaaedly waa? Hi1 object was, in calling attention to this 
suldf'ct, to prevent if poSBible (wt'.re it the intention of Ministers) the 
se1111ing of the fleet now cruiMing off Port11mouth to the coa11t or Hol• 
land. TIie whole 9-ueation hinged upon that, ae in all probability we 

mt!::db1i~\~,~~:~~~:~Jt.!1e!:! w;!~Id surely say that he ought to 
answer the 'l uestlon or the Hon. Baronet. The Hon. Baronet sup
posed thd we were on the eve or war. Hr, (Lord P.) begged that 110 
auch thing might be taken for granted. His Majt"sty'il Government 
were still lahouri!lg for peace, an~ nothing bad yet occurred to shew 
U.at the ohir.ct mtg ht not he attuned. 

Racing Calendar. · 
NOTICES OF NUMBER Ill. 

"The New Spnrtlng Magasir.e, N'o.111. July. Baldwin and Cradock, Pater
no1ter.row, Thi■ at's n, uaasJ011rnal ls really a■ J'flfr,shlngto 111a1' 11. ride In 
a IJref!n lane,' a1 Bvro11 would 1ay. 1'h•re I• a 1prigbtllne11 and v>11·1,ty about 
H which may well f'ntitle it to tbl! cogno111•11 of• Sporting.' Nim South'• 'l'nur 
ii admirable : w• care not how anon be ■ets out on anotbeor excur1lon, The 
plat, of hl1 AfajHty'1 hone Colo11t~I, by Webb, with an aceo11nt of hi, p•digree 
amt performances,is lil@'hlf de■nvlr,g the &ttf'ntlon rof evny loveorofthe Turr. 
The plate alone i1 worth the Frice of the Mairazine. The plate oftb• Hau11t1 or 
the Chamnlt, bv Litut,-Col. Baity, 11 beautifully e:recutt"d, and the account of 
tht1e 1ingulari.11lm11l1 h1 run of interHI. On the whole, thl1 MRgRline fully 
evince• the h,n,ftcial efff'ch or competltion."-Unlt"d Kingdom, Jnly 2. 

•• We hav. be-en tunured with rroof1 of the embelll1bment• of June and Joly 
numb,r■ ol' Thi' New Sporting Magazinr, and we mu,it aay t11at they do &be 
Rditor and Proprietor• of the work moch cr•dlt, • Trout Fl1hlng,' tngrand by 
Scott, from a pict11r• by A. Coop•r, R..A., and a I View in f:;witstrh1.nd.' dn,wn 
and etch,d by Lieut.-Colonel Batty, are pre.emlnl'ntly beaatlful.''-Llterary 
Oazeue, J11ly23. 

"A p,riodlcal eallf'd The N,w Sporting Magazine appears to be remarkaf;lly 
well don,."-John null,July 17. 

Publillh,d by Baldwin and C!'adoc'k, Paterno11er-row, and tobe bad or all 
Boc,kt,pU•r■ In th, Unlt11d Klngd.-,m. PricP 211. 6d., .-,r .£1 I 01. a Y,ar. 

T 11E1 N~~1v~~s0sv~rE:1.•rtH;~1EfAttrtnJ1if~Ll!· }~"R.s.: 
with an Appendix of Ca1e1 and Con1ullatinn1, Illustrative of tile doctrine■ 

advanced In lhe ll'J:t. 
Abo,bythp11ameAntbor, a CO!MMENTARY on Air. Hunter'• Morbid Prl!• 

paration11 nfthe URETHRA in the Museum oftbe Ro\'al Colltge of Surgeons, 
being a Lf'ctono, &c. · 

Prlnt•d for Longman and Co., Paternn11tf'r row, 

Price 11. 81, in board,, and 11, 10•. In 11,llk, illuRtrated with 56 Vignettes (26 or 

I T A L Y. whl1 ap~::.~•c•n; b;IMir'f L ROGERS, Eaq. 
•r. Cad,11, Strand; and E. Moxon,64, !'few Dond .. street. 

India Pronf11nrth• Pl'lnt11 at Moon, Roy1,and Co.'s, PaU.m1\I, 

Ju1t publi,hrd, in 8vn, pric, 3A. 

{;0 r. .. ~:r:l.1,T1?-f\{~,!~\~'.?:.?h~~9r1~ ~!//l.'! ~irJ·d~it~ 
'l'ION, with 1·ertrt"nr:e tolhe Arg11mentft advanc•d In a work entill•d "A Yit-w 
or the Scripture RnrlatlPn■ conc,rninf a Future State, by a Cnimtry Pa1tor." 
Hy thr R.ev, FIUDERICK RICKE"f'l S, A.Al , Rector ol .Bckin((&on cum Kil
lamarsh, and nomn1ic Cl1aplaln to the Earl or Llv,rpool. 

Printed fur<?. J. G and F, Rl'l'in11'to11, St. Paul'1Cburcb-yard, and Waterloo. 
place, Pall-mall. 

ICING'S COl,LEGE, I.ONl>OS.-Jo1t ;111hll1heil, 

A pr~rEC~~'t\rc1~i ~feAv!fi~~-~~JA~it~~~sR!'rNJ;~~f~,'fr.~ 
I.EOE, Lnndc,n: will1 rt[,rtnce particularly to tbt Regular Couree of Educa
tion, th• Al•dir.RI Srhnol, and tbr attendance or occa,lunal Stufle11t1, 

Prlnt•d for 0, Fellown, 39, LudgRte-lllrf'et, Hook1eller arid Publi1h,r lo thf! 
Cullej,fe: C .. J. 0., and F. Rlvlngton; Hatchard and Sons; J. Rnflwell; Dow
d,ry and K,rhy; J. Rnuth; S. Low; W. Straker; R.en11baw and Ru!h; F, C, 
\VHtle,·; F. C. Cock: J. Al. Ricliard11nn; and J. Lf'tts and Son. 

JEHOVAH ELOHIM. 

T RINIT~ti1~1~i!l:~j· 1UNi0T111R~'A°r-!'1'1S~ti~~~rls~·~ccording to 
th• Scri1,tur11l Doctrine of 1!1e Church nf England, By the Hon, a11d 

H.n. E. J. 'fURNOUR., M.A., formed)' of St. Mary Hall, Oxfnrd, 
Prlnttd for th• Author; and 11old by C. J. O, and F. Rlvlngton, St. Paul'■ 

Chorch-,-ard, and Wat,rlno plar.,, Pall-mall. 

011 w,dnr!lday Next will ht' publishrd, 

Fu :-lo~fl-NR.~~~~~1'1~~ a~~ .. ~~!:d~:~:~e l~~J~r:~~Jh'Elc:f. 
Ry FRANCIS scor·r I E1q, or th, HnnourablP. Snr.i,ty of tbr Mi,ldlP. Tt•m11le, 
Anthor of the" Vh•w nr th, Re11re11,ntation or Scotland In 1831," and the 
" Dl1secllon of the Seottl1h R11fnrm Dill." 

Roake and Varty, 31, Strand; and W, lllack•vnod, Edlnbnrgh. 

i>ES'l'A l,OZZl'S Pl,AN OF F.DUt:ATION.-ln Svu. lb. in r:l11th, 

~ 11!,~1,~/.";~lr::~ 1!!J1tt.;r~.~~ ~~1!!t~ilNc~!a:'!,~t:\~<:,~~llliuRir~t~ 
1hr. practical part■ orlih mf'lhod ufl1111truc1illn, Hy&. Bl HER, Ph. Dr. 

0:,- 111 the r.011n,nf thl1 work the f'Xpr1·im,nt11 of PHtalntzl and hh fint 
di~ciplH rue dtlall,d, RIii tl1P. m•thod of t11achl11g apeilllng, writinll', th, mothrr 
ton,cnf', arilhmPtlr., 11•n11rtl'y, dnwln,r, and ll(eo,raphy, p1·actie11\1y lll111tra.trd t y 
vari01H 11p,r.im,n• of Pt1t11luzdan lrnnn!I on lho,e 1111hjl'cts, and U1e application 
or Pp1&1'1"zzi 11 prlnr.ipln tro oth,r hra11ch111 of im,1ructh111, 

Pr!111,d for ,I ~•ntl'r. Nl'l1nnl Lih1·a.n,i3, Rt. l'nu1'11 rtmrl'h•VArd. 

The followl11g WOIUCS Art' j11s111uhli"l1t•d hy JAl\11!.S COt.:HRAN'& and Co., 
11, Watnluo 11lace, Pall mall:-

1, 

H 1!J81~1~1'.0rn1;~~~~J>Fl~~:1~1;(~l~~!~~t-!f .f.~~:~ydc~,f1,~!~ f!!: 
brldJC'II. With a Narr"Clvl' orlhf' Rfrfnt K,•t•11ta,n/.tain•rl from a Patriot Polish 
N'uhl,m11n. In onf vol. ho. r,rlc,• 1-b. hound in cn11va11. lllu,trated by P111·tralt1 
of Knvkh111kn nn•I thf' Pr•~iJrntofthl' Natlm1al c:°"ernm1111t (P1inceCzarturyskl); 
al10 an ncr.or"t, Map 111 l'olRn,I, inrlmling It• a11t::i11nt bo11ndarlt1. 

"At thi11 mnment, wh,n lh• sympathil'• nr all E11rnp• are awakf'ned b~· tbf' 
!l'allant !lltl'lllh{lt' whlrh th• Polt!II a.r• m11klng again•& the o,spot orthe Nurth, a 
\·olumc .-iYintt: a RU1111n:1ry ofth• f'Rr\y Hi1t111·,· uf l'oland-recordin(I' thr gallnnt 
d11ed1 of ill former ,italt•mrn and wanlnl'R, Rh~ Ja,it, 110& l11a,t, ll'h'inp; an a11ima
ted dP11crlptlnn or 1hoMPcirc11m11Rne"ft which at la11t camed the pro11ra1, Mulfer,r 
to rl11,e In ,·enjl'l'll.llel' u11 lhl' 11p111·e,.,or, ca1111ol bt- oth,r tl1a.11 hip:hly acc•11t11ble to 
r,·,ry one. '1'11e woik hone or ,c1·eat h1ll•1·e~t, n.nd th• informntion it contain• ii 
10 well timPII, that ilR utility 11.nd lmp11rt11.11r.f' mu!lt at 011c, he rl'cngnbtd. 11or• 
trait• or l'zartoryRki, the Prt-•ldl'nt of tile Nat Inna.I t:ovtrum•nt; anil of Ot11e-

Ca~n~~:1~:i'!:ek~,;11.:~~1~0~1a~10{, 1~1~;;~ili~;'; !1:r :rif~~:::un;~1f~rd:1~:r~r:~~nd:~ 
lPrmlnati1111 of Ui, Polf'I In die ratllei· lhan be ■objected to hi• brutal violence 
agaln."-Sunday 'fimt.1, 

II, 
THE S'fAFF OFFICER; nr THE SOf,DJER of PORTUNE: 

A 'l'alP or Jterll Lil•. 
"The wl'h of our life i11 or a mlnglP•I yarn, good aml Ill togPth,r: onr •lrt11H 

wonld br prn11d ii our faults whipprrl tbl'm not, and our crime■ wuold dt'lpair H 
tkey Wf're not cht'ri•l1e,lhy our vlrtn,~." 

Hy Olh·tr Mnare. In 3 vols. po1t 8vo. 2'11. 
"We are pTI'pR.rtdto 1dmlt1hat n11rl'xtracb do uot dCJ ju11tic• to the l\'nrk; the 

wrlltr·a powfrl, in di~ctimlnat111,c frn,ale cllar11.cter; hut a11 ht judlcio11,ly makes 
It dnelop lt,tlf by lncldr-nt, to 11\u~1r11te thlR would r111p1ire RC1111tft and pages to 
he tran11r,•rr,d tn our r.olumn1, A,i a whnl•, thi,i ro\'el will he rud with lntt'1·,,t: 
it 11 11,it"h t and pl,a!lant : with fflBII}' vrry n"tu,·al 11Cellf'!I, m.t.ny eXCPllPnl and well 
drawn r?baracter11 anti without one lir1I' or wol'd or affectation or pretence,"-
Athenzeum. III. 

THE PlllNclPI.ES OF RN GLISH COMPOSITION: 
lllnstrnted liy Examplrt; with Critical Remuks, Dy Du·id Booth, Author of 
the" Analytical I>ictlon&ry." In ont vol. 12mo. pl'ice 7s. 6d, bound 111 cloth, 

IV. 
T11e SECOSD VOLU:VE rof ROSCOE'H NOVEJ.IST'S LIBRARY, 

Wit11 lllu1lJ'a1ln111 byUeorgr Cruik!lhn.nk, price only Five Shllling1, ha11d1omrly 
bound In cloth, compri,ilnft' tht "'"holr or 

51\-IOLLETT'S RODERICK RANDOM, 
v. 

ln3 •ols. J101t 8vo. price 24!1. board■, 
THE CL U H. ROOK, con■iRtlng of ORIGINAL TALES, 

hy the following diAtlnguiRhcd Wl'iten: 
Allan Cannlngl11m, li:1q. I Lorn 11rancil1 Le,·e~on Uower I A, Picken, E1q, 
'fhP Ettrick Shepherd G, P. R, Jamn, Esq. 1')·1·011e Pow,1·, E1q. 
John Ga1t,B1q. D. M, Moir, 'E!!q. LeitchRitcbie,E1q.&r, 

CONTENTS: 
Dertrar,d de la Croix, or the Siege or llhodes, By the Author or'' Richelieu,• 

"Darnle)·,"&e. 
Haddad· Rim-Ahab, or tbe Traveller. Dy tl1(1 A u1horor 11 Annal■ of tbe Pariah." 

·~:•:e~~:!t 0~~1~:e 1rl~~!~[u~;• ~h~ ~~:!1~~!~;".&Metropolitan Story. By the 
Author or" The Uomlnle'• Legacy." 

The F11.tal Wbl11ptr. BJ J•bn Galt, 
'fhe Sl••plea1 Woman. By WIiliam Je1dan. 
Dramatic Scene■• Uy Lord Francis Leveson Gower. 
Oo,vden Gibble. 8)' Allan Cunningham, 
'fhe Df'er-Slalker■: 11, Hlgbland Legend. By A. Picken, 
Tlie P"inter. By John Galt. 
The Laidlaw, and lhe Scotia, By the Ettrick Shepherd. bi~~~io!~VYAN e;aid, under the•e eircumatancea,hewould notpreae 

Mr. S. WORTLEY presented a Petition from Perth praying to have 
a Mf'!Dber allotted to that city under the Rerorm BilI.-Ordered to 
be r,rmted. 

1 he Houae then went into Committee on the Reform Bill, and 

'fht Bridal of Borthwick. By the Author of" Maun1le Waugh." 

1t: ~~:~t~·~:e:a~~!1~11. 8 lt~0l!:tt~b1~itchle. 
The Dogie o' tl1e Brae: a Queer Courting Slory. By the Ettrick Shepherd, 
The Book of Lire. Dy John Oall, 

coutinued ■ittinr up to the time of our soins to fre■a, · Tbe Three Kearne71; a Tale of the Domtnle. DJ A, Picken. 

l"Htc tiRNRRAI. AVKR.,urn l'H,ICK OF IIRl'l'ISH COR1' ' 
For the \\"eek end•d July 29, 1851, madt up 11·0111 tlle Jletun1 ortht 1-,N:II' 

In tbe dlff'erent Cillf'I 1.11d 'fow11s In lfoglaMd 11.nd Wale■ I-
PB& IIIPBalA.lo QllA.&TBa. U Ji 

::r~:::::::·:.::: :~:.:JI~~~:::::::::::: ~: I ::::·:::: .. :.·.::O:tri• 
A.aaa ■ O.lTB AV BRA.Cl Bl Of' THB snr. WKKKI, we1r.e asou&oA.r■u:, II 

::r~!~::::·:::: :;: :: IR~: :::::::::: i:! !: l ~::~•~::::::.:;:a,"· 
1>11ty on Forrlgn Corn fo1·tht ,,r,11tnlweek. h It 

:~
1:i:~::::::::: ~~: ::: I?..~~:::.:::::: I~~ :~~ \ ~!;::~:::::::::: ·~ 

PR.ICES or "fHK PUHLIC l'UNlJS 
STOCKS, Mond. 'l'ue,i. \\'111!. Tf:s••~ ... 

Bank Stock •••••••••••••••••• :r 2001 1111 
3 pe1 l'ent lltiduced •, ••• ·••,. "'t 81 BJ' 

81 

3 per Cf'ntConRnl1 •••••••• , ... ., 8:? '! :: 80f 
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.JOHN BIJLL. 
11 FOR GOD, THE KING, AND>rHE. PEOP,LE t• 

VoL. XI.-No. 557. 
U11dl'r the Especial Patronage of HIS MA.J KS'l'Y, 

R 0!1*~k?~~~,~-~'or:J1J:~!~~·.1:h r:g8!1t~r.r:!~ou~~~~ 
B~ir~~;~~t!t:~ ~~~~~:~1r:: ~.?i,~:,fhat Ihle lntf're1tlng occasion ha• calh!d 
forth all the entrgiH and capabllltif's af the Royal Oarden1, and a Fete to cPle• 
brate the Natal Day of our belond Quel!n wlll hf llvtn, upon a 1cale of 1plendou1· 

•~:~1~:0':!1~e•~: r';.~~!f.r:;•~:1:ro•:i~ 1::;~l\l~:~•:;1~ndid and utra Jllumlna• 
t1on1-An •,propria.~ Concert, In •two Acts-A Night Aacent by Mr. Oreen-

~!r:!!1 :e::~:i~~•in1::1::~~~:~~:ib1'!0~;~1~~:~i;~::1~ 0~t~~~::.ar.~~/~~,!~~ 
~;~; i~~ce;1~b:!1t~crV\~:,~";i'{:: ~i~:,;~:i':ta~~~0

.;;~
1:p~!:~1=: ~~c\:~·. &.c~ 

natare-The beautiful Water Mill In motion-The U11ion Fire Work■ by tbe Two 
Artists-The grand Representation of the New London Dridge,and the superb 
Water Scene. 

And to parllcularlv mark thl■ annivPr11ary, Mr, GREEN wlll m■ke a NIGHT 
ASCBNT from the Oarrl•11s, In the same Balloon In which be a1cended in the 
pre■ence of theh- Maje■tles from London Bridge, 

The unrivalled FIR.IWORKS will betbe jointttrortsof both Soutl1by and 
D'Ern ■t,for ,vhich they are paid a Jar,re sum ntra; and the ir11nd Model oftbe 
NBW LONDON BRIDGE, ill Pl REWORKS, Will be nhiblted in one blaze 
ohplendour.-Uoora op•n at b11.lf.pat1t Sfvtn. Admittance, 41. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST. 14, 1831. Price 7d. 
CJOLOSSKUM, Regent's Park. The Proprietors of this Magnia 

MARl~;n~~~E.tj!!~t;:~r~~iY ~bl~te ~r~b~1~:::1n~~t~1:~ a~~~~!!!:~~ 
the u11ual prlcet of adml111ion to the whole of the Bxhibltlon1. 

B RITISH INSTITUTION, Pall-Mall.-The GALLERY, with 
a SPIPctlon of PIC'fUR~S hy ANCIENT 1'fAS'fBR.S of the variou1 

Schoo11 of Painting, IS OPEN DAILY, from Ten In the Morning till Six In 
the .Bnnin.r.-Admlttance, II. Catalogue, I 1. 

WILLTA)J Bi\RNARD, KPPpPr, 

'rH!,o'!t~~~e~I or b~~~~ha:e~:~ 1f!0~~.-;;.\·~!h~1de~r,11~ctive~~~ 

(s°;!~':ta~1 !~:~e~;,·1~~~h~1~t~ fn°~~= r:.~~:;~;':"Wf ~~~~~1
8~.e'~~?ni~i 

upon lhe paJment of One Shillinr tor each Pe1'1on. The Tunnl'l ls llgllted wltb 
Gas, 11 dry and warm, and the desunt 111, by a nr• and nay 1tairc11.1e. 

\l"albrook.bu:,ri1~;:~~at'. ll. 1Jf.1'1.BS BIRK.ITT, Clerk to tl11 Company. 

pai!!;1~~ !:J!.Je~~~-~~~~,~~u~~1~~~!~.:~i:0~::i!!'~J:~~: 
Hou1e,a mnd,rate dlttance fr0111 London, Wf!U\d bf ,rlad to lill a VACANCY 
with a G.BNTLBAIAN'S SON who,e education m11y r~ulre moretban co1Rmon 
attentlon.-Letteu directed for the RH. J, C. C.,l\lr. Rodwrll'•• Bookeeller,46, 
New Bond,1tnet, London, wlll be duly forwar.d .. d to Mm In tht Countl'y. 

A RfJ~~:p of ~h~~~~;,.;;:-"~p~c~:~~~• w1!~1n ~br!:n!i1!!~~li:.hy~~ 
P11rk-corn,r, a YOUNG LADY of ge.nteel connection,, who will be treated 
with mat .. mal klndneas, and will have tbe @&me advantage■ of Tuition and 
Treatm,nt a1 the re,tular Pupil8 placid t1n 1be hi,1t"l1,1t T,rm,. The Premium 
will d•p•nd on the time nqulred, lmt· Parenta will finc!•tbl1 a desirable opi,ortu• 
nity of obtaining for a Daughter a lib,ra.J Ed11catlon · on fix,d and moderate 
'f1Prm1 -AridrP11s(no1t paid) to C, M., 36;"Htnrv 11trPtt; Peotnnvllle, J4nndon, 

fi 0~~!:i~n~!rtch~e ~~:1
: r~~r£ ~f f!!°~r0).~::,!t1i1!ir~~!i:r\~t~1i~: : 

Bng1i:he:.r::!..~1~:~t;h,.T:d:.cnJ:inn;,k~i:-1r::e1f!1:~:·d~:ire;:e~:f11 l~:;:~~:! 
(the latter she speaks fluently, ha1'1ng resid•d ,ometlm, In Vari11); Mu11lc, in the 
ab1ence of a m11t,r.-Addre11 (po1t paid) J. R.., 1'1~. Page•,, Bookseller, 6.2, 
Slackfrlar11 road, 

A SJ!~~f !<!~.t ~;·py ~:0Att8o~;~t~~~da11:x;rrlie:::r:.~f=:i~:~~!J 
woald notobjeat to act Bl Ama!'luen1i1, or .,..,n a, Honme d'All'ail'P, A Young 
Nobl•man wnuld find In the Advl'rtller an amiable eom11t.nlon. Refuences will 

~uf!;~0 :,nt'!:~~~bi~. mTJ~? !~ilC:,~ ~~~;:.'!i:~b~~n':!~ A, B., Poat office, 

SKINN EH.~• H.ILL, Cth AUJU■&, 1831, 

T'fi~, :.~:~f!:J,qnirA~~~!.~.¥rn~ts~1 ~i~~.fr: f8~~"a 
FREEMEN of the Company, for the space of three Vean,'at lottre1t aft,r the 
rate or £2 101. per cent. per am,um, upon Security t«, be approTed or by the 
MaltH and Wardfns, 

All Freemen applying for th• Loans mu1t have se"td an Aprenticeshlp of 
anen Jean to tlietr trade or bu1i11t11, and must al,o haft been tinployed two 
yea11 at the l,a1t II Journeymen at wagea, and must be l:louatbolden of good 
reputP, and produce proper te1tlmonlall of e.pprtntice11blpand urt11flr capability 
to RIVP tberl'qllirPd 11,eurlty. T. G.KENS1'r. CIPrlc. 

"'l1"lmf~fNLJ~~-n~r~~u~~Db~ J~trsAa~f8.sri~A:'n1~~~- ~;!, 
Ozrord•street, can only be equallfd, a, a work of art, by the Go!:,Jln Tapestry. 

(;l~~~.~~~d ~;~,~J:"t!:{i.h:~u~~ f.1lt,P. .1>::o~~ t'~~:~~~ 
TA.UNTOM, and WBLCII ALES, DoaCHRITB&. B&Ba, DaoWM STOUT,&c •• are 
In llne order for 11Re, and, a1 wtll a, hi• Poffign W'lnfl and Splrlt1, of a Tery 
1ui,erlor rolaH.-22, HPnrlPtta-drttt. Co••nl ,R:aron:. 

rrU!!f~iM~~,~Eb~' ~:~!. fit'!~~i~~~ l~~~l'linl!o~!:u'!n~L!; 
be nry reduud Pf'fc•• at wlleh llne Turkey Colffoe h111 bee11 10ld at the Bait 
ndla Compan,'1 late ,alea, they are ,nahled to offer tba: article at the moderate 

price of 28. per lb, Al1n m1.y hr purcha11ed-
Cocoa Null, nib• or ground (.6.ne) •• • • 11. 6d, per lb, 
Chocolate • • , • •• • • • • t1, Gd. 

At Jolin l\lar•hall and Company's Tea and Cofl'ee Wa1ehou1e, No. 12, South. 
ampton-~lreet, Strand, 

L A~~!r•~ ll!~'~o ~~~nfl.~-;;~e~~i~1~ ~1 ~~~~ ~~\~ o~l~e3(~!?1:l11~:: 
Ladlea luving •rown): lhe price,, 20a, 251, and 35, 1.ll11llitbroughout. An 
early applic11.tinn i1 recommendPd, as lbe wbnle mu9t be told on orb,fore the 20th 
lnslant,to make room for the N,w Stock. BOO heuatif11 Boas, at 81, 6d. nch, 

;~~~~sS0~~/;~o~~~-g~~i.~!:~~~P.:~-~1?e~e :~! aLi!!f ~; F~!fi!~ ri!~:::~ 
~i~n~t .. ~9, 9d. and upwa1·ds of 700 Coronation Robes at 71o·6d. each,well w'lrth a 

T"~~!1's~!t:;!t~[!~l'~;!~b~~lJi~~:~~ll'~l'~,•1~b,~!::~f; -~~!~i 
the Pren and l'l'erPR11l'!1 o[the Unllt'd KinMdom, that luii1·,n11bled to 1upp\). th, 
Rnbe1 and Cnron,tl agr,uble to the rf'gu1atio111 n11tili,d in the Earl l\laub111'1 
ordtr, at IPa!t 20 p,r ctnt lo,ver tban any other P11tanl1hm,nt in London.
N. L. beg11 lo add, that he was pattnnbed hy mo~t of the 'Nobllit}' t,.., 1upp\7 \bl' 
R11bc1 and Coroo,t11 to Privy Councillnr11, Knlghls ol the Garh!rand Rath, for the 
Coronation of hi1 late l\lfljP11tyGrorge ti,,. Fourth, whtn ,be grt1te1t 11ati8facllon 
wat manllHtl'd: parlicularly a1 r,~ard1 tbl' quality ur Ermine, Crim11on Vrlnt, 
and manurae~urrng .of the Coron,ta, An early 9:p\llicatlt1111 earnettly req11t1ted, 
to prennt d111appomtment.-N.B. Pattt1·1111 ol Robe1 1.nd Cqrunet11 1 aa al10 a 
p11.t!Prn ofa Peere11'1 Robe, are kept read)· for in1pP.cl\on,-Court Dre11es as 
11a11al. . 

G UY'S 1-IOSPITAL.-Tlu~ Autumnal Comae of LECTURES 
will commPnce on Sahll'dM·, Oct 1, 

THEORY and PRAC'flCE or l\lEOlCISE-Dr. Ilrlgltarid Dr.Ad11!1on. 
I\U'rtm.lA MEDI CA and 'rHERAPEUTICS-llr. Mdl9on. 
ANATOMY 11.m10PERA1'10NS nr SURUEllY-lJr. Bran1by Cooper,-Ar1·. 

De11 wilt give 1h11 LPcture~ on th,- •re•th. · 
PRl;~1;~;~=n~nd PRAC'flCB of SUltGERY,with Cperallon1-l\lr. Key an1I 

lHWWIPEH.Y, and DlSRASES of WOJ\IEN anrl CHILDBN-Dr. Rlundell. 
PHVSIOLOOY,or LAWS of the ASIMAL IECO:XON.Y-Dr. Blundell. 
COMPARATIVE ANATOl\lY-l'tlr. R,-11. 
CHE:\IISTRY-l\lr. A, Aikin anfl Mr. R111Ty, 
.BXPER.ll\.lKNTAI, PIIIC.OSOPHY-Mr. Barn·. 
LECTURES and DEMOXS1'1LATIONS in l\toRDID ANATOMY - Dr. 

HodRkln, 

~~!l1~;La~dE~11!r~!,i~.'::01:.:?I1~UJ?JZ1~!;n. 
MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE-Mr. A. Tavlm·. 

Pupil• will be permltttd the uae of the Librii.ry, Readng Jl.oom, and Botanic 
Gardtn, 1ubjtet lo Rfgulatlon,. 

Cat11lnr11e oflht l\l1111nm,with Ob11trvallona an,1 Sote■ byDr. Hodg\i:ln. 
For pa1ticular1 apply tn Mr.SlnckPr, Apotl1N·arv tn tJie Hmipltal. 

w ¢oruf.sRx'x~., oflf. iYrtw~c:~omp1~!'-ral~Jrii~.a 

o~•~:eLT1!]::;.;:~~=h~1:::: ~htch hHe appeared, eontaln Fifteen Nev 
Iutl'IJduct.lona by rhe Aulhor, be■ldPI copfoH Notes to Hch Volume. 
at!~~~!u~l:~~d~TH of the NEW ISSUB,whicb completH ROB ROY, Is 

London: Whittaker and Co., Ave Marla.lane. 
· Who haH ju1t publl1hed, 

I. HALL'S FRAOIIENTSof VOYAUES and 'fRAVBLS 3 ,.ot, 15, 
vn~!: i?.~~/~~Y, By the Author of" Marrlare," and., Thi! Inherlt~nce:" 3,~ 

C11i'J~fLt~'/, .. v.~~,Y.!~~d :~!l~y~S, WARRANTED "UN

o!t~f:, ra::~ ;'1Sh~!~;: :}·~::~1r:~t t::!1dr,0J;~~ 6Il~tD~~· 1:;:~t~t:ieo l:e":; .i:_ 
1iuior). 301.; Vidonla, Rrontl, arid the lh1eat Mar~ala, 30,., • Old Batt India. 
Madeira.,,:,.; tbt. btt1t Cape Wine Imported, 1"11. Od.; Clar•t.' yin de Bordeaux, 

~~:: ~ ki':::~i~e,e~:ctJau~~f;,a~!!;.~ .. ~~:8,~flebrated Champagne D'Ay, D'Avl,e, 

'l'he above Wines 11,r, warranttd to bf or t11, li.neRt quality. Samples sent tG. 

,viri:r~::~1~!·:d;\tn~~rl'"!ii~cl~;:r r~rof:L Pol't or Sherry, packed in a good. 
CHARLES \VI\IOHT, Op,raColnnnarlP, Havmarket. 

G LOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.-FIRE~LiVES, and
ANNUITIES.-Pall-l'tlall and Cornhill. 1803, 

FIRB INSURANCE. 
The Rates or Fire lnRuranee for the three ordinary cla111es 1r,re-

l1, 6d., •• Li~'E o1~S'UiitNt\.pcr cent. 

The CompanJ do not require fnlrance monty or adm11111on tees from penou 
eff,ctlng Lire l11surnnc•1. 

Pr111on1 whose live!II are prnpn~pd to be tnaur,d may appear at either of the, 
Compa11y'10fficP1, bt'tw,en the hours cir 12 nnd 2 o'cl.ielc. 

un?e~:~:ii!d ;::~/a~~Jai~ .. ~:i;!.,are not charged with any additional premium., 

'fhe Company will purcha11e Rueb Policies lt1ued for the wl1ole term of life, a& 

mi;St 1:;:.~~r::.~0 them by thj~n~i~r~t~7RL~s t~•:~;:xni:~- SecretaTf. 

NEEDLE THREADER.-REDUCED PRICES.-W. DuRRA111:' 
rl'ptclfully bPRI lrM·e to Inform th• Ladiet, that owln,r to the immenae

sale ofhi11 imprm·ed NEEDLE THREADER, he now manufactures thtm hi 

~E11>1~ri;..1,sn1t~t~~~c fR.~1~1:a=::n!:::1;(':::~:!~~i;: 1~:1~h:~~ : ~n~ta!~ 
turinR Cut\f!r, 261,Regent-atree&,end neare1t Portland-place,and two door■ from. 
Oxford•1treet. 
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TUESDAY'S nAZF.'J'l'E. JMRHRtA,L.'-PA:K].I:A.MENT. F1·ance, only paHint{ through Rueb of the fortresees 88 lay in 1r=J= 

---- way, but not occupyrng any or them. tl? 
ST. J.t.»Es·s PALA.CB, Aug. 1-Tl1e King wu this day plusH. to conftr the HOfiJSll,'OF,,.LORDS; The Houfle then went into Committee on the Game Laws' Bill 

lionour or l{nlghlhood opon lAeutu1ant-Colonel the Hon. Bllwud Cu,t,M.P., M~A-•. :.· Thed CRA.NCELLORO!lf t0he EX<t_HEQdu•,•, mhoved-•• That a 21, 1,·ce'nce 
Nilltary Co1nmande_r of Lbe R.i,yal Haa~veriao Gulplu.c o rd.w, and Olle of the unu- "'.I.,. h I _.... ·_..__lo 8'! ' am1""' T t th Bill 
JI I £hi M · ty 1•• LordWYIW°6ar,.n=l-edthe'-,entatlonel.ibeBillolwhichhe • 0 " -,ri.,-•~ · an' • e I nowbelore the 

~e!~T~ROALL~ A.1:S. h_.1,een p)ee.secLv·· ...... RHr,.Admi!"3-l h d . t1 e f y-t~•t coow:~,iotl of th• 1..- Tithes," till the pHrooupose,kl•~-w•t_!k.e ~~t~ty daysafter~thad:become law.'' Both 
Sir Jahleel Brenton, K. 1•;;:1:::::.:ti.~~~~~~~ofQreenwich A"rclg,b,.,,.h"o"p001 c.:~tbu.:..A...Tiib608Compo&ition1Bil1· ..... ..___;_ through ,._. -e•--- -· 
lI 1 1 · th ~f lll •· ., ~, ,o· a ..... evan:, Several-' amendmntl weN'lben;lmovect? theJ;.andtbe nam' t 

WA~a ()~,c~; . Lile'tld~.-= Lieut.'J. Ktnloek to. be Captain, a CTohmemLi0t~C--~R,~ew•LOR-had r•pe~dly poatft•n~·-tlt4'~•'--i~n ol the suml'to filM.lp tl#blanlnt-where· pe,ralties Wffelnlmed oe:~glod 
t, ur. vlre Aflill , • ~ OTnf't"•a-nd·Sub-Lleut. Sir J. A. Cathcart., fh.it. ...., ., .. c sift": r- "" .....- au nearly the remainder or the evening. Among the amend~enta Pe 
1J le Lieutf"nan,, br YI•"· vice Sir J. Ogllv-f, e~~t. rttlre,i: C,irnP~ aud Sub- the Banktr.aptey Bill, on &cttnrnt,Gfthe abeell'Ce of Noble•ndLearned ,ne, excluding publican!!, innkeepers, coachmen, guards, and carri 'llller, 
Lieut. T. Olmlnol'to be Lleuten ·nt, ti-y pur.'Vlce Kmloc\:; S. Ma.-l nd m,GPnt to ~or.ds. ~e. mu11t_ag11in~~••their Lordsbtpi,ttl ~pone it, 88 a from being entitled to have certificates for the &ale of game 
!>: ~c::n~~• a~:\~~f~~~~~~bJ,'i:;p-V.::.eJ~! ~"atdn~~~:~~tfi"~i.~;0~1~:.\ N o~le"Fr1t-ttd <>r t11s, who W1ebf'd: to be pres~ •.t th~e--deb!l-ti:c, w~s h'-!n• The various clauses o: the Bill having been considered, the Ch • 
G.J. Hub,nd, Gent. to bf' Cornet, by pur. vice Blake, premote-d.-4.th Rtgl-\atntf __ ay01dabJ.y abt1ent from tow'!, With the P"fllll&s1onof . e1r rhlti tps mH~rt~d pro~ress, and obtained leave toeit again on Wednead11r

h LI ht 'D t b l 1 1 nt vtee"(J. he WO•r~ fix h for nf"xt,PrRiat week., 'r}ietr Lo'r _IP8 wJJIJ • now> 'Mr: WvSE obtamed )eave to bring in a Bill for a Nationals teay, 
Jl'oot: L~~ O~p:;:e.:_a .:....:.:::~e~.C:;,:~~hy.-~~: ,pe-rhaps allow the .81ll to go mto Committee, as be wished to intro- ot Educat.ion-ht-kelaa4..... JB m 
~a.ttttc"C··to be~Tlc1·Mae-dbt1Ut'll;l't.cl1. rte~ dllf.-Htl:a Fodt: d~e·one ur twu·elight"amendm-enbt; · . • • . . Ttft!l'.iAY: •, 
::B I ciUt-M Coeki'' ,Wf,,•y «th ·ReKlment to be Enftign vice F. Angerateln, \ The.·EBrl of EL--eox underamad 1t~at the d1se1;191Jf"I fvr golrrg. .. n~to, : ,. Mr. Po11.TMAN, in repty·t,•:an:enquir~· by Mr. J,1Wi)jft] •l¥11L l 
e1:~b 1.-fl: Foottt'.hftt laile11t.-Colonel &. A. Ange-lo, half-fay Newfoundland Committee was to.be _upon the prit1c1ple \:If the B11IJ as 1f t~f" queet1orf.· 'b'e should withdraw, ftJrlht'pl'~sent Sebron, the Hi~W~Jll-llfe'et ,it~!~~;8t0

0J[)"~~~nSu~~~~1;~:;:~~c:~-:-f!!'.~~i::Jr~o~8;'ti::t~?O::: we1·e the 6f"cond reading. On the first and ~econd readmg be and soHdatfOft•Biff., . , -
do;,o lie Captain. by ptll'. vk,e Blliot>I, promtttl"d·; Ensign c .. A. Arney to_be -othPr No_ble Lords had not ~ad the procer_notice. • d b l Mr. O'CoNNELL having complained of the administration.·IJ_f"Juffir 
Ll111tena:ot'br-,ur •. -..lCf' Got-don: W.H.Hare,·01enLtobt8n11gn,bypo:r.v1ce The Bill was the11.comm1tted, and ia_vmg receive some ,:er~·. inlreland,the Catholics befog foilnd guilty in recent trials.there 
..Al'Jle,-.5Srh Pout.i ,Aasl1t..Smy;. J. Hug11:ln1- balr•pay '9!:d Foot, to be Anh1to.nt- . amend.ments, Wi_t8 ord~re~- ~o be tak_Pn rnto further considetat10n m While the P,·otestante escaped, ,. . 
s ic Wil 92d Poot-5'9th Foot• Lieut. T Prior from half-pay Committee on Friday ee nmght.-Ad.1ourned. Captain GORDON said he would avail him11elr of that Op~idt. ·J8=i,; oe.....,.!~:;~t;, Liet1tenar1t,vice MacA°te1or,n~h.-60th Foot: Capt.· • TUESDAY. • . shew how little etatementa made in that House were to·be")~I~ [I 
.C Joti a frfflll half pay Otaattaehed to be-Capt•I• vice Petre neh. rec. tlUJ. The Marqtns of LoNDONDERaY brought forward his motion· for Upon. It had been asserted (by Mr. O'Connell) that the Catttiit:., 
,...:.W.tti F'~t': Capt. J." Wa~l'M1 balf,pay 7tb.Fo1t, lo be Captain, ~le• lull, •xcb. paperl!i illufltrativeor Lord Pom~onb_y's letter from BruRsels-.the co'!.. Gr-and Jury gave certain toaRts, of a nature m~t unfriendly. towldfi;~ 
::~~i!~~!t\f";'~.~~~~~~~~0~~0 'ti!:t:i~~~~pvti~~"•J~r~f~~;i:l~~~k~~H: tern plated d<'struction or the _Belgian fortresRes-at;!d certan:~ seht?- the Catholics. Now he underatood, from two of the juron; thll• 
G~ E-ft-Mgn,.-byput'", v;ce-Grab&m-14,tb ·Foot: Ensign H. Orant to be men ta in the 1:.1peeeh -or the·Kmg of the French. His Lordship am- such toaeUt·had bee-h given. 
Llt'-utPnant, b}' pur. vice Lord Portal'llnglon, pram.; P. w, L. Hawktr,Gent. to madverted at i,,:reat length on those three divi~ionsof his eubjeet. He Mr'. O'CoNNELL df"clared hi1neadine!N3 to prove the·ntct•at-'tht,11,iu 
'bel'nirgn. bj t;ur. vice Or■,,t-Ooth:Foot': Staff.Suneon J. Robti11on, :'J.D. to de~larf"d that the non-intf"r~ention principle whi~h had. been p1-o- of the House, that such t?asts had been giyen-after the Fomaab~I{ 
li s ..-iee M•Art-har rerfren1:11on half. pay...i9!ilh Foot• Gent Cadet J o.. claimed by Earl Grey and his colleagues was, to him, unmtelll~1ble. the Jury had withdrawn, It waa true-but ID the prelrence·ot •~ -.ch,!;f!:,1f1'0ffl R.oy■t Mt1tlar,t.'ollPfl'll',tobf".En•ign,wlthout 0pur.vice Stmv~on; Lord Pommnby's letter he considered to be the most extraordrnary df the jurorfi. 
,dec,-:"i6th 0 F-... oti·C&ptain M. Shtotfl', from· h9Jf.p11.y Un11.ttaclif"d, to tiP Captain; document he had, <>Ver read. ~is Lordship again d.enounced the · Mr. STANLEY admitted that very improper toaste, had been,ti& .. 
•-.ice Ou9eley, ea:ch. rec. diff.-;' Lieut, R.. Maf!ken~le. from half.pay Unattaclied, proposed destruction or the Bell!fl&n fortresaee, and b;eheved that the after the Chairman had withdrawn, but many present had-refoie&t., 
lo b1rl.TPDn!«Pr,Vlc~ ·N11gent.-exeh. rte. d!lf.-ht Wi·st t ndia Regt.: Capt. D. plan resulted from the inetigation of Fr}lnce; for Prmce Tallr}·rand drink them, while othert1, no doubt, were heartily ashamedel,lhe■i,·1 , 
'J!:!11,•from lialf•paJ Ut1atta-ched,to be Captain, vice StorJj rf'tirea.-Bt'flnt:: was k_nown to have tleclared that he did_ not care.who was Kmg of s·,r R. PEEL reprol,ated the practiee or Hon_. Memb·--• 
JI[ rR.'W~bstet, half-pa!" Unattached, to 1,e Lieutf'nftnl Colonel In the Army. d d •••-...,...-. 

c LI t J E I f 1' t 11 t f m 74tl F: Belgium H tho!ile fortresses were razed. Hu;i LordsR-1.-e._ then eonten e etatements in that House on vague repreeentat1one of partillliaWii:"h 
- 11&ttacbed 1,'ro, :,eEc"i!~rA'T1i'oNs egF iNS~~VE~CV.0 g on, ro 1 

• t~at in this aflitir En~laud had Lowed to _France. Furthf"r, he, con- e'at<>d, which often produced cqnsiderable excitetn<>nt, ~e<;l~Glil 
,tJL TP.:Ol\U,S,. Wigh:11trf"•t, Shadw.U, grocer-A, FLETCHER an, J. .!l'ldf"red that Holland had been most unfatrly treated1 and that if tl~e generally three or four days, or a week, ere authent1c'1~ .• 

...,-OUN-tJ~,Mtll.-plade FB"!'NndJ!:.1'!!4.!,b0M1o••••Ss•uu~aaRpt8••0-•lr~n.•follnders. French Once gained pOStles&ion or Beh(ium, they would not leave tt could be obtainrd to set the partiaJ statements right. 
• a.nur L -r,,,, S sb quietly as f/iome might imagine. The Noble }..ord _concluded _by Here the con venation-dropped. :B'!.:~~~.-¥~~:,i:e•,•.!~~l~~::~eettWitbout, 111r1eon-S.OROWTHKR, mnving that an humble Address bepreeented to _H1sMAJetty, prayrng Sir R. VYVY.-\N (at the request of Lord PHlmPrston) ~--~ 

1..-.v.su BANKRUPTS~· His Majesty would be pleased to order to be hud on th~ table,or the motion for papers respecting Bt'lgium; hie Lordship atalinithl6tf.iit 
.f, GlL'BERT,St. Luke'•,Middle•tx,lron-foontler. A.tt•.Jenktn,end,Abbett, Hout~e, copies or, or rxlracts from, the nPgociationa which had been presaing or such motion would be most inconvenient at di~ 

·lJ J Lo d nt J J Ii A OLARK lbuktt Ra11•n Ltncoln•hive,drapen and were pending for t•e settlc-ment of the State or· Belgium, or @o peculiar and critiral mome11t, when negociations 
A~'l:?,~nt~ N'";;g~te'. 11~~t..:w. MARTIN, N;wgate'ttree,t, wlne,mm?~an,: rar- as such copies could be made public without injury to the nego- Commuoication,had, been forwarded to the-J\ing of Ho IWI e• 

~:: ~~!W;1:::r:=~~~~-~~ncl~~s~~:."t.·m:::h•,dti:~el'e::!':!h1!!t.m•~i~: ci~~0rr'oREY resisted fhe motion, and pronouncf'd it m-titned. He pe:~i:se!o~ld!~;:~di!~o'::~0 t~tte~Tr:~0tl°~ta:~~t~~~~~ 

!~!~'M~i:~ri:~ii~=~~;;c··F~=~:.~E~c~~;{~;~~~~,~~ :rii~~ h~~1t(11i1:t~lde; t~~1~w~h~?~~~i~~ri~~: p:~1ti~~TJ~~~Js0t~~ onr;,~d 8ToRMOfo'T wished to know whether the Fnnch Go,~ 
l~::~j-~1HtL'":.tB'~:7:::dc.":i~~t~1l~~~;;fb1~/,~rfu:~0:;r.~,;:J: 0:i~fe~~~r:1~: would maintain that, as far as Holland and Belgium -.,ere concerned, had detained, the Dutch vessels in Dunk,irk? . 

· 4 s., d rt -r· 1 · Atlcl d Bl b N f lk t t at ' che1ter J tbe ririncip)e of non-int~rvention had been rigitlly obaerved by Eng- Lord ALTROftP replied that tile Government bad, o~~-• 
~j}~H&~:.1la:;J~"tti'<eet,i~~t~,bas:ect-:Wak:/ ·A.st:11~e'N1,;I;,.,orth '7:nd la d a d that ti hono1 inter<"Stl! and engagementtrnf thi& country k led f h t f ot 
~111d.::.~~•.P,,.'".lp''-~~ .. •-,•0qdu•c'.o.•.•,·GC,••lly':",•1"'nn' _,Bqr,1,',',?,'-:-. CJ0.·,H••••'hlalndLT800s0,

0 
:~~~• _ _Jun- h~d be~n stud~d~ HiEI ri..ordship distinctly iltated, that to comply n:,.~. B~~;£1l~ Rasked°. whether thf"re was any agre,ment ~ 

.. ~- .... ,.,.. with the motion would oe attended with great, inconvenience to .the the En,lish and French Governments to repel any Dutclt in_.,,,. 

FRIDAY·'S GAZETTE. pu~~:~ D~k~~r WELLINJTON con~idered that Holland had been un.. or l!'r!f'M!iTON trusted that the Ministers would not anlftl''t.1&11-" 
ST JA.:.n:s's PALA.CF. Au;J 10 -The Kin!{ waa this dR" plea,ed to confer rair!y treated-that in what Engla._nd had done i~ had deserted an question. 

tbth~Mut of Kni1ehth;dd upon i.1,-u~enRnt-Gflnflral John ·smith, of thP Royal a~1c1ent a1ly i and that~ae to the Krnt{ of the Belgians, he had been The quPstion was not replied to. , . 
.Art!llery, Kt1lgl,t Gran~ Cron,of the"Royal Ha111we-rlftll Guelphic Ord•r. 'rhe reco~ni~ed by two Po~tre only-Ef!~land and France. . Mr. Drxtrn·errquired whetht-r mea111un-a had been adepted:.fer th~ 
R.ift"!-WU • 1110 ple.u,d to conrer the honour of Knightllood upon John- Rennie, J.ord HOLLAND res111ted thP. motion. and contended that 1t11 only, protection of British ~uhjf'CtA in the Brazils? 

,E•~i~!~1:~~aJl~t':c;;,-Tiie Lord Chancellor hu appointed ThomR~ Crutt- object was t~ throw delay and imp,-diments in ~he way oJ Ministers, Lord PALMER_IITON replied in the affirmative: there wasa1bilf 
,..,lt,.of the City of Batb, Gent. to be a Maater E1:traordinary in the High and to contr1b_ute to th!" defeat or the Reform B1.ll, . . war at Rio JanP.iro, and another was on its way to that s\8.\\on, 
C:::odrtof Chancery. The Mar!).Ulitof Lom,o~rnERRT. e~entually_ w1th~rew h1_.s motion, Lordsh-ip added, tbR.t the Government would adopt ·effectual•m . 

DECLARATIONS or INSOLVENCY. understand111g tl111t co111phance with 1t threw 1mprd1mentnn the way for thr protection of Britiah ttubjects there. ....1" 

•· DU1"'T"O.N", na,1ngru\ll-•treet, dPaler ln wool-G, DEUDNEY, Deptford, of the public service.--Theit" Lord8hir,s then adjourned. The House then went into Committte on the Reform. Bil~-11 
eeed crusher. WEDNESDAY. procreded t'O tht cnnt1ideration of schedule E1 ref~rred to. m·th& ( 

BANKRUPTS.' 1 .A w·i Their Lordships were wholly ocrupied this evening in h~aring clause, which provides thatcf"rtain town11 therr~n namrd, m.th~~ 
11■~~.'l~~-~~~~1!!dU1~::~:11:~1::r~-1t~rfi\j',.,!rt_~k~'.e[0:J!~.11~~~ac~:\,ack: evidence on Kinnairc's Divorce Bill; the further consideration of plRces, should return two members. Hull, with Scukoates;~ · 
11ey-ro11...t, hulMl-r. Att. Comyu,,.D•lv\dere,plac .. , ·southwark nridgMontl-J. which was poatponed ~ill Fr~~YlJRSDA V th,j.~~sb~:~ift~~ ~d!~:ed0!~hf'dole E-nRmelh that Kini,i-et 
~::o!;; ~:1::,t~h~~~~:.;:i:!1!1•~.~di;;~J'i,;~;;~;.ri, 4~tr~~1~:t~-~~tc~~,~~~i:;; Lord STRANOFORD• arter con<lem;1ing tl;e curtailmPnt of the Coro- Hull·, with Seuh!oatee·1. Pf"tirhyn, with FaJn,on!h;' Port.s.mo 
n~:~~·hu~~:~·J,~j:n:~,r~,?';1;-;.w,0 tr,~~~'!!1r•cc!i~~~~-~,,;;;: 1!~~t11°11~i~;1! nation eeremonif"ir, asked whether it was r('RIJ~, intended to abridge Portsf'a j Roch~flteri with Chat~am and ~no~d' s~t"di1dld 81M 
ton, Grpgory, 111111 1Faulkne-rt R•dfor.d-row; tloup;bton and Bron,lhunt, Livl'r- them to the extrnt gr.nf'rally imagined. and particularly 88 regarded and Walmer, with t 1e parts adjacent above-name , 6 IOU , 

1::~t:;..1}~1·~~!~~-iafit:ned~~:;:ee,r:;t~~~:.~~'.tl::111 ntWv ~1~1!~ocl.0 to~l~~·. th·:~~r~~=~~-1~~1~::::"tt~~'t ph::~,:~J~1~t;f!~?: tery decide<l answer, rn9~tr1i: :~l~~-tion reFlpecting Roche!lter some opposition -arose,' it 
Lelce-11ten!1ire, Farm•1·. Atts. Au11teo a.rill Huln1on, Jla~·mond-buildh,g~, Ora)·'• for the arrangf"ments wne uot comtlleted, but no alteration was berng contended t!mt ChRtham won~d ovnwlH'l.m H..ochf".~terobee"ei 
Inn: G1·ee11, A11hbj lle-la-Zouch-E, COWLING, Poultry, li"aherdllsher. Att11. :-1dopt('d without eonrnlting His Ma,1e11ty; and there would be no ~r. GouLnunN rn the CO~II"S!!•or h111·oh8P~vatto!1R h.&vmr odletflll• 
Wllki11~011 a11d Lawrenc-e, llullklenbm·,--J nucn:1.1m .. Cov•111 ry, bul:drr. 11bridgment whidt wo1ld not have for iLs object attention to public tha.~ ~here appP.ared one prmc1ple for the nver 1 yne and ID 
.Alls. Rnn1c, Cuuk'1•court, Linoo1n'1 Inn; Cartrr and flf"w11, C,,ve-011 y·- J con,·eniencf", an<l the irpvention of usrle~s expenditure: At present thf"- river Medway, • . h diat dli&, 
::~!~·~~t~lvp;r;1j}~e~:r~!°;sro~Jt:~;'.:' ;~tio~t~s(J:$~f~1tft~~:-p~::: 11f1!;~1~ it was impossible to 1ny whid1 parts or the cerf"niony would or would . 1':fr. 1'_. DvNco:.rne sa,d, RS ~11P fr1f"n<l of Lo,~d Dur am, 
mouser., :Att,.' Leigh. ~rl(.,•"t"'et, Man•lnri.Hou~&; Leather, Liverpool. not be nmittf"d-ef"rtai:1 it was, howc,·er, that it would be conducted 1D!l1n~Rt1on wae a base and !"le~ed calumny. 1 . h l~tdfor.about-

with all the 11tplPndourbrcomin!( tlw occa:,iion and the country. Tins led to a grf'at commot10n m tht> HouAr, w 11c ,r et'dttlY ·(ill' 
Thf' Chann('l Fleet ancl1ored On 1'UE!11diif irl the Downs. 'J'he Duke of WELL..-OTON said he wa~ sorry that Rily part of the Rn hour&!)~ a half. The word!!. wer<> chargt"d 8!'1 ~eing :r.,. all k,.:l't 
WednPt;dAy a Court of 'Directors wH lwld at the EitMt India He>u!!.C', Cf'remony wa!I. to be ,milted· but hoped that each Peer would Ue comr,rom1Mmg the freedom of debate, &A unparhamen 1 

,vhen Lit"utf'n-ant .. (~f'nf"f'al ·Sir,Colin HalkPtt.; K.C.H., was ewom in allnwrd to attend an"dray hon;age. gentlt"-ma.nly. . . . . 'f be·mtstook-' 
as OommR.nrler in Ghier <Jf· the· Company'!!. Foret'& and Sf'cond Mf'm- Tl.ie M~t·quis ol LoNrlo~nEnnv condrmned the levelling system to Mr. DuNCOMRE said he would ,11.b!de b}' 111 :. words· i Idretrut IJ:il;.', 
ber of Council at Hombay, The ·General afterwartla dined with the be apr,liPd to the ajpmaching proceed int{. Mr. Goulburn'8 languftf(t-, on leRrnin~ th~t fa~t he wou 
Directors at the London Tavetn, Earl GRAY ~tflte tlut the lastCoro11M.t1on costthecountry240,000I.; worde-not till tlif"n, l,e the penalty whflt it 11H!!:h~. h t fter these·1 

CoNTr-.wr FoR TRE Sn,"\o"l':R ScuLLa.-The Am11.teur Sculler&' wa~·rr thr appronchin~ ont-Wi>ultl not cost a firth or th&t 1aurn, ThP S~EAKF.R R.t lt'i:t~th rpi.to!·ed o:der by Mallntl, t & 8 peratiaatff 
-for.the silver scull&t held atnee last }"f'ar by Mr •• T. ·Bay ford, as thf' Or, the motion that tie Coal Duties Repeal Hill be rt•ad a third time, expl!'lnations, to_con_h~ue ~hi" d1!!cusa1on woultl produce eiu 

~m;!h'~x~l~:d~~'!nJ'!r!~fe-~~~=~s:i~kth~~~~r~in;v:irld!dn~d a r;~~ P<''!;1i•::R~:L~~id':nti'~'i:ld~tit'~:·~~~ht~i~r~:i,~~t\f1 ~o~i:t:~tb~~;fi~ a~,1,111~~~e!'!~t~1.~:~~~a1~~~~!11t:1;(lly cheered, and strangers wettimll!e-
Chu, Lt'wie·was ·the oppont'nt of the ex .. champion. About an hour th~ metrnpolie while t1,e loe1t.l taxation cxiRted, d1atrly nrdnf"cl to w1thtlra~v: ~ t1ie·· 
and a hall lwfore hiid1 water. the two gentlemf'n w<>rr placed in their Thr Hill was th~n nad a third tim('.1 and passed. 'f!1e Cc~mmittf"~ thtn ~n11lf'll •. w~rn the numbers w~r , 
wherries at Wf"stminstf'r Bridge.,.to go to Putney Hritli:i:e. Mr. Hay- Viscount M1H,DOU1tS"': moved thr first readiug. '!f thP Suhletti_ng_Act. mo~1onc ~,2; .RKamst It! 1.,2 j maJ_or1_ty. HM.I. . in to8tbeatll~u 

.fpoar.~,tdo•11k1mtl•"'•nled&dul,~,•mt•°"'•·'y~ .••• ir0a_ brryiv8~-~ o11 1Tt fit~~ce P10,1n1,it,1e1n80tiary 1\1r. Lewis R(•iul, and ortlr•rnl to I,• l"{'ad a second tune on I uesday, the 2:hl mst. 1 he omm,ttee tf"rmmated their lalmurs, aftd<'r ag1 ice t:e ciiainJlil• 
,~ " ·" uw • The House then adjtumed. E nnd clause tive.-The H~use thrn rt'1;u_m(' ,.w 1en . 
&1TJMI l' ACH'I' C.Luo,-The fir.at tiailing match or this Club ca.me FRIDAY. rer,?rtt>d progrf"s~, and ~htamed leave to sit a~~i1~1~ of the HoU«e to. 

off on Wednr.idR.y, and with more eflt"ct than on the prec{'ding Mtart Lord MEr,noi•n~1-: (il. rPply to enquiry from the Marquis or Salis- I lu~ ~PCAKER 1mmt>d1~tely ca!lrd the attf"n. din the early ~!f 
on'f!ri"<tay week. After & vel'y pretty contest, it was won by the hury) ex~ulpatctl fro,r all Ulame tli~ Shrriff or llt>rtford«hire, in the :i°m\t1s0rdnly tocer~t1;i~s wl~•h·h ,t'}' ~cc]Hti He wae convl~r, 
.Lafly Emma. l'&!!e or (],-Jay char~t>d n thf" fonvardin~ of a rc~pite. ic I'll mg O _if' omm, . Pf' on de r 01 ml• iie heatordietUlR'l"""'l 11 

Tur. Guv S·uu:is ov 18.10.-In the action brought at the Warwh•k Lord Wvs-.-onn's HII for the !Jetter prt'V{'ntion of frauds upon that thr ollrn~1vP f'XpreMnon~ ha l~<><>n u~r,_ rn t d He bad al~ 
8.Rsisf"s by Sit· Mark Wood again11t Mr. Atkim1, to recovPr theam11unt crC'ditors, h}· makilr!( lliP propcrl}' of Jll'r!!oug r<"~itlent ahroad subject ~ml he trusted tllf'y wo_11ld lid· f'n_t1relyJ°lf:~td~:lin;m ol the l!•::J; 
fl,','-~~:Gy ·c~nStfi,•,k,,~ •• ·,g· ,11830,e ·1~'.~,o-.Jnuorlytllo,c,"s'drc,"vav,~1,dloclttrl.1~-Jtlo,ec'pelyaic~1'uitr;, to the Bankr1q1t_ Lawi, &r-. WM oppoRed Uy several Noble Lords.liS :-n3~avour~d to _suppo1 t :hf' 1i,,:n1ty ai~a/lH' now f"Xpressed !Id 

u Cl, .. , 11 "" I\. u n,pnrtial measure, wlr~ r<"commendt•d thr postponement of the tl11rd an it wat1 111 pm~u,t or t at attemrt t . d -; 
that Si1· Mark Wood's .Cetus was entitled to the SL:,k,-11. rnclin~ to give furthtr time to their Loi-disliips for its due con- lwp,P. th~t the !-IUhJ<'Ct would b,- no furtlicr fl~H1ttr h· gret'it ~at. 

llou~las Loveday, Esg, of Connau1-1:ht-terracf' Edgware rori.cl who slderatinn. 1J he CHANC"F:1.LOR of tl1t• ExcHF.QUElt !'X('l_f'P!l~d i 1~ti:llttll'.!~ con-_ 
is inten•sted in a cause 111

1 Chancery, in wi1ich Sir E. SuK~lr~ i~ tbf' The Bill was then ordered to be rrad a third time on Tuesday h_a~ t:-i,hn placr, and commf'ntlf'd the d1gn1fied ''.~I.a of diff~i'ence 
lea(!ing Cou111+el~ wa& held tg l>ail at l3ow-strer.t on Tuesday last, for next c1l1at111K demeanour of the Spraker upon all occasions I' 

~;:;,;i~:i:~tt.hat sentleman a letter threatening him with personal • JJ().,/;-'S_E_O_F_'_C_'_O_il_lJl,._J_ONS. bc~it:(.~ ~~"a·nr:1,~~x~r~s~~1f1~8fi~!~ulJ~~t what harl no'(/A1tt¾f\f 
PEN:.u•;!il SwF.Lu:n D,To PnuJJDR,-On tlu~ 1st of Anguet (the day or prove Mtiofacto1:y to his Right Ho.n. Friend (Mr. 01(,t was not 

opetring the New London Bridg<'), thP a.mount takf'n at ld. per hrad MONDAY. ~
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from foot pasePngers at the gate at the Strandnid of Waterloo Brid!(e Mr. R. Gorri on hro11~!1t up the Report or the Committee upon the -.-
:i:n!~i:·'t,~~1:,~~e1pi~=~~~t~renS:{}!y3(~l~ persons. There~ no state- Dublin El1•ctio11 P(•tititn. ent1:~.{'ri~;\IF, gave notif"t' that. in a.-rutnre ~tl\µ-1' nf t.he ReforlD sm, 

SxOPTHE RUNAWAY !-From Savannah a nt-Rroff'llow,with-bow-lt>gs nol'~J~,:~~~~~t~~d"·~t~t~ :~~ ~-,!J:~tb~-i;nd r~iu~~~~t~1~8Thaf[1:: he should moVe that Mr-mlH•r~ hr Jeivf'n to tlic Colome•• , , 
cucurnbt"r&hins, perrectly bJ:.tck, excopt the whitP.s or hh, eyee. wliid; c>l<'f'tion was void. WEDNESDAY. d Ttitfidt 
are•red; he,may bl.",l:nown bv hi!! tPeth, which a1·<> all lost, and by his The CHAIR.\IA~ f:-iid I<' ha<l bf'cn furthn df"!!.ir"d by the Committf'e Two RPports from Elrr.tion Co111mittPi>R W<'rP prPii:en~P. • lleMI' 
clottw,e, hf"ing,atark'naked. Bi.c.-N'!'ln Y(,!rk Standard. to acquaint lhr l1111iti<' lhat ther !rad come to a rC'solulion tl:at Sir R. rf"p:arded tlie borough of Carmarthen, wbnP the elect~h~le 

f e~_fo1
::. rs~i~ii;;t::i { :ritr:i~~g Of1i~idtttalrfi;1: r~h ti~!~~!/;:~:~ li!.f b!~}~~~l~n~~i';;}ti~,~(€ "t1~~R(l:l:-: ~\~!~~ro3n~en ,~~i'1:r11~1f ~\~~ r~~gi1;;~:; ~11i~e~oO; ,~i~~~~nJe~f d~ ~' ~h:~1~li~e~01'('~~1i~~ ha{'Jb~~:r;~~oper I 

a18sk•,•1l1, 11101,,daaflesh01o aO110018t1~1,;,i..eebsouabtsm,arine navigators may almost be mis- that itar,pearNI to tht• Cnmmittf'{' that<"<'rtain rnsons holdingoffieial -the nturn unjm1tly macle-and that, in fact, no <>I d 
.. i-iit11ativns, or ronsidentl tobe connectt>d with the lriAh Govf'rnment, place. A nf'w writ wa<1 ttu•rrrore nrdf'red.-The sec~n. ,;; 

re~:,-~1•1~."ooo• "t •. ma-"v'•i•cr•.t amateur, hir.a taken the Opera House at a did use undu(' influrnr~ for procurint{ the return or Sir ft. Uarty and rrom thf' Jrdhurgh Committf"(', which unseated the 61Jtd ,, 
" 14 u ., L. Perrin, &iq., ,ontrlry to th<' rr~olutions or that Honse. The Mr, R. Stewart, a~ having bren unduly rrtnrned, an enretUrfl.-c 

.. \Ye ar~::h;a.ppy to learnr from all .the. accounts which are daily .-ir- Committee had dircctd their Chairman to r<'port this to the House, Sir A. Rippon had bf'en duly elf'ctrcl, and ought to have be four flO~ 
:rivmg~ tha't the liarvest 1g proceedrng favouraLly, and tha.t thern i8 and to move that thf" rvidence taken hcfort' tlu~m be printt·d. Mr. BnowNi.ow pres<>ntrrl.a petiti_on from.the tw<>n1J·tionofJI 
rnore·t lian An•HMaKe -crop., Fr,on the motion of Mr. Gonno:-t, the evidence was then laid before Catholic Bishop!'l aA~f"mhlrd m Dublm, prayrnir the ad P 
"nWd ••P"'P•g•r•••tttl!,libynd1._!!~_tmhle,.8prr·,e•,v,.·ncia.l papers accounts of .several fires,. the House, and nrdf'r<'"d to br. printPd, . . sure!I to seen re provision for the n~ccssi~~us J!oor. . &I' ~· 

~ ...... , .Mr. Goa.DON then mcved the issuing of a new writ for the city of A warm di8<"Us~ion .nn!I.Pnpon tins pet1t10n, 111 wine~ 
Thur~day·mtwntn~ about MevMY o'clock, Mr. Leigh ttw. booksPllt-r 1Juhlin. hns declarC'cl that tlir prf'i1<>nt Gov('rnment had ~reat Y 

of '\fo. 18· b'tt"a-tidjand br'Ol111•r-in-law to Mr. Mathew; th<> com<>dian' l\lr. HUNT eaid that flom what he had se<>n in the Committee he thr pPople of Ireland in not having done som.e~hingfor t 
:put an i·n~ to-hiees.iiltenoe by cuttinK hie th.roat, No PoMible reaso~ had intendf"d to movP tint the writ ht~ suspf'nded for a Wf"f"k at least, and that the people viewed the prrAent Admm1strat1on, ncee. ·e, 
can be ;1,si11,nf'd for the.rash act. Ht~ has lert a wife and twqchildren. i.Jut he had found th" m~jority or the Committee ai-:einst him. Janel wa!; concnnf'd, 11.s one of promiAf'S, not of perfor~~heir en~D11ds 

. Upw,mkof l·,OOOI. WM,-e&pended-in ,,ilding and refitltnl!f eue of the Mr, CnEBSET PELKA~/ thought the cMe was one calling for the Mr. O'CoNSELL said ttia.t the Irh1h Go~ernment kep f theirfrieD 
Cit1• bm·Kr>t._. h<>_fore she,,wu·deemed fit to take her eta.tion in the peculiar attention of tire House, as much a!'I that of Livf'rpool, or Rny in office in~tea<l of throwmg themselves rnto the,arme O al 
grand,Hr111ar,r d1spla1; 0 R·Uir,-opening, of London Bridge. other that could bl' rcff'l'red. to. He moved that the issuing or the and eupportere. h th sho11ld.~ 

CuRIUUs· W Atrnn.-fhe ether day ft gentleman at a coftt"e--house in wrrit be !1.USpended for a veek. Sir It. PEEL said it was most de!'lira~Je t at ere99 thtff"1'~jci, 
the•C,ity laid a wagl'r of five guineaa that he .would walk the lengtl; or l\Jr. O'CO:VNELL Aernnded the amendm('nt. amalg11.mation or Protf'gtants anrl Catho}ics, an~ viat ca8es, Htl?:io 
BrOltet"!l.'-row, Moortl<'l.ds, without being ask,-d to walk into one of The House eventuitUy divided, when there appeared, for the .such marked-complaints or partialities rncarti~~t~ of £0q(\ld1 

the ll'hopa. _ Hf'; tben offered tbe-same wag"r, that immediately after ,Motion~ 76; r<!r the Alllendment, 01. The original motion was con- be infinitely better that th<>re should be a 0 d'!"'i' e . ptet,: 
the dete!·1111~i;1.t.1on_of ~he first he -wouW. walk the ground over again, ·Stquentl.y carrif"d the subject. instud of havinl( these deba1t•1-• 181 Y· to great .. .i,,e 
and receHu~"ijn rnv14:3t,on from,every hro6cPr to iuspecthierepositorv. , Lord G. BF.NTI~c& .enquired whether it wa.~ true that an usuranee Mr: HUNT attributed the di11tressei:i O re and ,. 
TodeLenn11.1e t~ tiv~t wager he, ft!lsumed tbe- appearance or a tax. had beengiven,by France to the Ministers.of the several GreatPowMs, Nobl~men, ~uch as the Earl of FitZ~illiam. d t 
s.a tbetiet, ,wWh-U16 morocco-hacked open book in bia left hand in h~e tha.t tie :J f ti F1-P.nch l was whoHy lim"Led to tb.e pur The pP,tition wae ultimately ieceived ~nd orderhee 
right ll ,en, ... ~nd an ·ink bottle BUIII.Pf' nded '~t·hte lert breast~ Thid ppse,of r!:1r~ii~~ th~b~tcb b'~~:rand that when s1uch tiervice w.; The House then reeolved 'IO~O ~mittee on t 6-
WagPr wu·wo1tb¥·btm. He then res_umed l.11 11 own 'dre1JS,and charac acbitved, the Prf'nch troope woold quit the Belgian territory? Bill• and proceeded to the cone,derallon of ~lau8tedule h• ogh« 
t~r,and :-:1ltylnit through the row, witb a,f~ir:dA.tn@el nnder_ 11i11 arm, , , Lord PAL~r.mmnr rPplied tbllt this Rtatement was sub!:Jtantially1 pofle& to rnaet that the places enumerat<>d 1i-8~ towns or t,Oi'O~,i
hieattf"-ntwn to •hom. be~pake a rec<'nt or intended trip. to the altar cottect1 and forther add«·d. that at a. conferf'nce, to which the Freneh rn the election of a mf"rnbt'r for ~acb_of the : , irThey_w;re~Jflll..,ad·•· 
he recei_ved- rather apr,eurng invitation t I walk in from enry: H hei-~ Oo·vernmentinvited tl:e l\.'Uni11ten or the Great Powrre, it w11.sstated, mentioned in connecti!1n thereW1th, !n Wal,M:• th r'TydvU,' 11' 
cfthecbips:'' and tbi: aecond wc4rer Wr.i,~ determined in his faVour, tb~t having repelled the in v.!lde.rs~ the F.rrnch troops would return to to without division, with the exception of er 'I 



;August 14." 
· mi&1ion into the districts wu opposed on the ground that it ought~ 
11end one member on ita own account. · Upon .the ~ivi1ion the nu~• 
ber• were-for it■ remaining aa propoaed, 164; agarnat that propos1-

~~,~~ ~e~~;:!~Js!~ that Newport be added to Monmmlth, which 

w~h:r;:~e~~b clause waa next adopted, providing that Swansea, 
, Lougher, &c. shall return OIJ,e,member. • : 

The eighth clauee, conta1mng 1he deacr1ptl!)n of the !etun::iing' 
o.fticersforthe new boroughs, was postponed, a d1fficultyhaTmganaen 
aa to the quarter in which the power or appointing such officers should 

~eJ.b!1:r~tt:c~1ause, which gives six members to Yorkshire (two for 
each RidinK) was next moved. 

Mr. WnA.:.aGHAU proposed, by way or amendment. in order to f,ive 
the county its correspondinJ proportion of .memben, that "ten 'be 
subatituted for the word us1x;" thu11.to enable the West Riding to, 

~a!:t~~~~~ 1::~~d!!~~r~:e o~'!::e:,i:~Tt~~ ~~r;i~~re;r~;:i~f!ri 
eventually adopted. 

The tenth clause, which provides that there be four membl!'r& for. 

~!~i%~~~id~ ht~o :~~:h: ,fl:~~~~~~i~M~'th~dd}ri~f~~ ~f8ti:::~~;~ 
.the consideration of the c.lause was postponed. , 

The House then resumed, and sonn after adjeumed. · 
THURSDAY. . 

Mr. Alderman Wooo brought in a Bill" to regulate the -speed of 
1team-boate and vessels navigating the river Thames., which was read 
a: first time, and ordered to be react a second time on Monday next. 

Mr. MmmRAVE preaent~d a petition from the inhabitants of Water.: 
ford,_praying for the disarming of the'Yeomanry; upon which a Ion~ 
and de11ultory debate ensued. 

Mr. 8TANLRI' said he had no objection to the petition beingrecelwd, 

~u!:s~:C~~}!1~r°~ee:~o:»n~r~:i:~nx~~~;;tJe31t~08!o~,!~k:a 0:e!t~ 
ing n~retexts" to commit murder· lanKuage that te·deemed unwar• 

,rantatile, as the aft&ir and parties tbue characterized were still under 
, ezamination. 

Mr. O'CONNELL hoped the printing of the petition would be-preaaed ; 
. and declared that if the yeomanry rorce were not disarmed, the most 

aps:!:;i:i ~~~:g::S~~~i!'ft~5f r~~1~:~demned resistance to the print-
ing_ of the petition AM an irrit.H.ting procteding. 
· The House thP.n divided on th!!~question or ptjntinri when there 

•. appeart"d. for it, 76; against it, 2::11; majori~, 162. 
Lord PALMERSTON rose to requeat the Hon. Baronet(Sir R. Vyvyan) 

to postpone hia motion respPct1ng theaB'airsof Hollana and ·Belgium. 
His Hon. Friend was doutitleaa aware that orders had been sent from 
the HaKue ror the Dutch troopa to retire to the Dutch fortresse■, 
and that ntgociations were renewed. He therefore put it to hii. Hon. 
Friend tocon1ider whetherany discu@sion uf the subJect at the present 
moment, and under those c1rcumstance111, might not lead to great 

· inconvenience? 
Sir R. VvvYAN said that before he gave an answer to his Noble 

Friend he must beg to put a question. He wiahed to kno,r whether 
the under@tood declaration or the Frencb·Minister for ForPign Affitira, 
·Stating that the French troops11hould be withdrawn from Belgium the 
moment the Dutch troops returned, had been rnlly confir-med ? 

Lord P.n)IERSTON was understood to reply in the -affir1.Aative. 
Sir R. Vvvv AN aaid he was extremely unwilling apin to ·poiiltpone 

hia motion, eapecially under the circ11m:1tance of a discussion having 
taken place Plsewhere u~on the subject. Upon·tbe•statement, how .. 

t:~:i i~i1~!:i1r°:~:tJ'~:tdio":~~1[t~!a!o~i~~~:i\~:t8 m~'i:i:~:_neA~~ 
he must alao say, tbat considering the position of the French, and 
knowing the state of feeJing which prevailed in France, he certainly 
could not hut anticipate that a. discussion of the subject might lead to 
prejudicial com,equences. On the other hand, he certainly antici• 
pate~ that within a week the French troopa woul~ be withdrawn from 
Belgium. He therefore consented to poatpone lu ■ motion until that 
-day wef'k. 

The House then went into Committee on the Reform Bill, and pro• 
ceeded to the consideration of the tehth clause, which. proposea t:o 
enact that certain counties (25 in number and enumerated in achedule 

· G,) shall be eeparated into u two'' divi1iont1, each division sending 
two Members. · 

Sir .E: ~UGDE:v saicl. tha.t unlese some principle were laid down as to 
~he d1v1s1on or counttrs, 1t would be imfiossibte for the Committee to 

!:!dfn' :~~~~1!1;::,8 ,~Tt:iai\~e!ii°r~~~~cp~~'.ifa;m~~-~~~re~~':ti!frbeat~~ 
Knights of the Shire instead of four in each of the counties enume-
rated in achedule G, to this Act annexed.'' 

After a leng_thened debate the House divided, when 1the numbers 

;:;:~~~d:,e~4r:0:~~~! ~rt2!~ ~:;:!r~"Tntt::OhJ;~f~ect!~rg:~~1 
· words, 119.-The House. then resumed, and sborUy arteti adjourned. 

FRIDAY. 
Colonel TRENCH, in moving that certain Membera be adcted to the 

Committte on thP means of rendering the Houae more commodiou!I 

:!:!r0~,:C:~e~:r!~~:re~:~~\1/e:ti!~~ti7i:~~~t:d~~a:t':ti:1!ft~~ 
rations to be suitgested, he understood, would not 0011t more than 

r~iou~~e~:~i,y~;u~r:ttsi~~ f~afr!~f :~e~ie~~~~~d~~~~~c;,w~!ai~~ 
tbat•the floor or•the House should be on a level with the lower lobby! 
t~at the "{lre@ent tempo_rar)• ceiling Ahould be removed ; that the beau~ 
t1ful, '!-~c1ent, and curious roor •should be brought to view, and form 
the ce1hng or the House; and that there should be a pasaage all round 

.• the lfouse, for the more easy ingress and Pgreas of the .Membera. 
There would thu~ ~e Sf!cured room f!'Jr 120 moi·e Mf!mbPrs, and 500 
1quue re~t of add1t10nal accommodation. The Committee had beld 
on~ mr-etmg, and .t~cy were unanimously of-opinion that some alte-
rat1011s were requunte. 

Mr. CR.OK.Ell (the Chancellor or the Eirchequer having moved the 
-Order or the Day for the Ho.use going into Committee on the RPform 
ZBill), brou~ht under the_ nc:,ttce o! the Houae the conduct of Minis• 
•ter~ re~ardrng the nPgoc1ations with Holland. The Right Hon. Gent. 
marnt1uned that facts hnd not been correctly rf'presented; that Hol
land wae chargr.d with violating an armhttice whf'n no armifltice with 
Holhnd exit;~ed · that notice or hostile intention Wd.B given (and 
suppresatd) m Holland's dtclaration that negociations would hr 

~U(!pOrte~ •• moy~·n,ilitaires;" and that Lord Palmerston had actf'd 
. ·JnJnstly m keepmg unopened for 24 hours the King or Holland's 

etter, addrPssed to the Conference in London, The Right Hon 
·Gent. concluded by movin_g for a copy or the letter dated Aug. 2; Utn: 

Lor~ ·PA.1.l\l~~TON 1·ephed. that to prGduce-11nch a letter, Without 
•other mfor~au_ol), was uaeles~, .and to give other inrormation now 
would be pr1:J~d1c1al to _th!l pubh.c service. Aa tn the declaration 
abo~t eunamrng nf'goc1at1ons with O moyens militairea," he had 
he1Sna.ted at the words; but the Dutch plenipotentiaries had led him 
to b~hPve that, as tm"y came to negociate, the languRge wafll not of a 
hostile character. With respect to the ·1etter to the Conlerence its 
urgency was no~ mef!tioned on being submitt.Pd to him; and-he 
-~';.:~~~~e0f~~P8~~fe~~~~e~he rule of not opening it, except in the 

-p~:r •ome-~m~~ks from Lord STORMONT, Sir, G. MURRAY. Mr. 
re~ly ih~nd S!r C. WE"rRERF.LL1 and a speech from Mr. CnoEEn, in 

Tb' H motion was negatived without a diviaioA. 
8 r ~ ouae then resolved into Committee on the Reform Bill · It 
cfa,~:e ~~~~it'ii~bder of the 11th ·clause,. R!)~ then _adopted ~he 010th 
giving to each . een pot1tponed) •for ·d1v1d1ng "L1ncolnsh,re, and 
much diite • 1110!-etJ two Membera, The 12th ,clause underwent 
divided co~~s;i~: ;hit ~dopoae~ to provide tha~ t.ht: freeh~lders or the 
count;es I t1 ou vote m the separate d1v1s1ona as 1f they were 
have it 8'truJk ~~i ihow~vei:, ultimately agreed by th~ ,Mi~ietera to 
16 R . ' n or er to embody a general ·prov111on m clause 
-in~eou e~_pectmg such 16th clauae ~which exttnds the right of voting 
that wt ies. to copyholdenand leaaet.olders) LordALTHORP intimated 
to _prop:~1.t C!'me forward he had some amendments and alterations 
ah1p wou,dn it. The nature or them did not transpire. and his Lord~ 
-stated the ~~t consent to prh}t the e.Jauae aa amended till he had 

The Co . one or the altuattons,contemplated by Minh1ters. 
tet.nth c1a'::!:1i:.t~ ten procee~ed, to the.-conaideration-of ·the nine
Berka. Buck; C c b P.!'f°P0I)8 give three Knights of the Shire for 
two for Glam~i,r::1 l' ge, orset, He1eford, 'Hertford, and Oxford; 

Col. Woon requ·' l• 
SLoir G. t:LERK wi~l;'.d t3e fir: teve.3r3mbebrt to be given to Wales. 

rd•ALTHORP reaisteJ'th it'" . e tot e Scotch counties. 

po'Z':!~tn:d~e-furtber discuufo~, ili:t~~~~ideration of the clause was 
The House then reau 

oblr~"~ee~eave. to ■it agarr!~d, the Chairman reported,progreasJ and 

mo11011,tbat lbe .Judicial. O.llicera' Bill be read aaecond 

JOHN- ,BULL: 
~ime. which had in Yiew the prevPnl.ing Judicial Officer. from sitting 

·iiit~~!aBiir!to~drb:«:ri1l::;~t-ory converaation, it waa agreed 

aJ'o~~:e1~r Orders of the day were then dit1posed of, and the House 

• The H~ae met this day ~f ~~1!~~!0Ck, and continued aittin,r 
till ~bout s_i-s, only for the:purpoRe or rf'cPiving Pttitiona, .and pro-
~=-~a~~-with such parr.s or the Reform Bill as were not strongly 

FOREIGN NEWS7 

. '1\ff!ICl!lll'.l:A • 
Jnrormation wu· on Thunday"MiVen at'W-ondt1p1treet of a daring' 

.buril•'L_ and robbery. committPd the nie-ht before. in .iii; bouae of 

~•e r!bbe;:~d E~?~e:~n 1~tr~~~~~~:~:b~t~";i: 0}•~P~ 
atail"caae from tf1e,gardPn, and carried olf.' a quantity of valuab'1, 
property, eonaisting of silvP.r ladlet, table•l!tpOona, telt-Bpoona. ·:fiela 
slices, soup ladlre. cruet frames, handsome enuJf"boxea, a IOU'erei1111. 
beaidea other a1-ticles. One of the lel'vants,. on diaecwerilll"tbe~ 
bPry at 5 o'clock in the morning, ran to tJle front garden gat · 
where, she informed the magistrate, ahe waited: above huU an ho:; 
before ahe could see a policeman. 

The Fr~neh par,era which reaclJP~ u11 l'esterday contain t.he aper.ch It appPars by a return made to the House of Commons-., that the 
of ,M, Pener t.o t 1e Chamber. (s1tt111g or Aug. 9), in support of the late trea1rnrPr 01 Queen Anll(''a- Bounty died in debt to the cbarit,.
Addrees to the Kini{. 'fh~ Minister .iustitit"s the policy or the Go- upwyards of 30.ooor. betweeu 11,0001. and 12,0001. of which is fouud toi· 
vernmtnt-~wa1ds Poland, by observing that an armed dtmonstration he 1rreeoverablt"", either rrom assets or his own or his sureties-. ··The 
~efi1:t~c~Wti~~r:~n1f1il!:i~:0;;;1:lie w!~13g~!u~hP:!~~~nr'!:'n~t1~: Chommissioners (Archbisho~a and other digniAed Clergy) IYhO•bave-
tnaD' armies. !.:o~:~h~:O~!~/r :~::;.: i~~~=1~!!f: eVi~i~te, up th~ deticienc, 

·The Dutch 1)1.(lera to the date of Wedneed11y give the King's The colliers in tl!P employ of the Earl or Lonedale,-at Wbitehaven 
-anawer to the Addreaa of the Second Chambf'r of the States-Gene.-al, a.re at prE"sent off work, in con11equene:e or an attempt to form : 
w~i':h is no otherwise de1erving o~ particular notice than as con- Union or f::ombinatien Society. In the course of the·lal'lt week two 
ta1mng an announcement that the K1nK would make-more partictelar de)f'gates, m the garb of Ranter preachen,-and occat!ionalJy.acting. • 
political communications to the Chamber. They ~ive acrounts from such, arrivP.d Crom I..anca11hire, to aid the men in carry ins their·pklos-

. :.:t:;~!r:h!!:e~:.~~· but contain nothing whatever respecting in~hi:e:~ilb~~:: ~f'[~!'=::r·productive y,ara for_ potatoes ever 
The French Rrmy ha11 (lntert.d Belgium in three co]umns, so a, to remPmbered1 in anticiration or which, prices are rapidly declinillS' 

rench Ghent, Namur and Lou vain, by nearly the same moment. At Worceater thPy are retailPd at .5d.·to 6d. per peck. • 
General Chastf"ler has arrived in Brussf"]a with a commiiu,ion from The Kent Herald atates that a mi11underabmding to a cons1dei'able-

·King Leopold, to go to ffl(let the FI"ench Princeaand Marshal, and to f'Xtent ~revails ·between the agricultural }&bouren and= their•·em
accompany them on thPir jeurney to this city. ployenr 1n. Kent;. th~ ill-will appear■ to have,- arisen fnm- the pre
PROCLAMATION'ol' GENERAL filERAR.D-ro TB&PRBNCHSOLDIBRS- ·ference given to Irish ·labollren, who are· w1Jl111g to work for.,,, 

ARMY or TH& NORTH, -wages, and from the uae or scythea instead of sickles in reaP.iag.com 
"Soldiert1 !-The nrmy is called upon to protect the independence Some acts of violpnce have- already ·bern committed; a thrasbinC 

of the peopll!'. whorR Franc"" places at the head ·of her friends. Hil!I machine was destroyed last week near Deal,. and •Saturday night a 
Majestf the King or the·Belgiana ,hall not in vain have called ror the 11a8r1 ge• pa0 rtr myobrw~,nkge ht~18e00

scymt.hes of Mr. Ratley,:near D0Mr..,a1. ,he ha4 
~tect1oft'.of the-Kin, or the French. The Dutch, who know the k do 
Jealo11ay of the Belgians. have again attempted to provoke it by DRBA"DPUL Ato1n£N-T.-On Sanday evening, about le"fen o'oloek 
troubling t!Je peace or Europe, in despite of the Great· Powera, who aa Mr. Goodenough and ramily, conaieting or aix· pereona,-.who had 
:,t~;;:i~=~ h8-:i~f:~::.~~:T~:t':f~~'it:'~~~~:!f P!:~~~ been spending the day in the country, were lia•ina underdae·Hiah• 
b t" II Y 'II d h t h f F h · ::,uti~:::J'• j:;~oo:-;w~jf1 ~~.T.' :!1:.,,::-~:~i~~~-:,~•ta 

-.. ~:u&:-:o~~gc:~!ct'in a 0:'ri':°~d.Jy0co~1~~~;; 0b~ ftn;:: !m ;:;e; threw bimstlr out, and the vehicle·instantly!comiag ,in eettlact-:ftl: 
the expectation or our King, who counts on your discipline as much the toJJ .. gatt houae at the foot or the hill, the1oawutb1,.wn-outwitb. 
atJ JieHie•••d•-•0•i8nrctee,..d· o811youarubcoe,u,greag

0 
eA.,, •. 9_ anch violence that-he wa■ killed on the apot :: tW'o-felllld811 and-itiwo-

qt M " children, who were alao thrown out, escaped without iDjury. The 
(Signed) "Count GERARU, Marshal or France." old ,:fentleman's )pg waa fractured, and--part-of the .bone prowded 

o!~~n~~l~r1;fw~~:;fu 1!t\'clt j!dJ!,~~~~c% t~=~~:\s~i~!~~ to the ~rough his st~cktng anddBfterb Heiwaa conveyed to the Arohny 
"M. General-By virtue of the orders o· my GovernmPnt which w!:~r:;1;ff ~t=~'/!~:.nw:08~~n~1:{en:1e=~ ~!:.~°;C:ih~T.:g 

has not thought proper to ra.tiry the provi11ional convention decided of the former, who-survived but a short period. The ohaiae\YBI brokeq, 
upon between his Excellency Lientenant-Genf'r&I and Peer or France, to pieces, and the horae slightly injured. Inqueata were heldroQ 

~:nu~tn:~!~~: tt~ds::!~e~~i!~eo,tl~o~~rkti!.;1ii! :,r:ti~::~1::01~hi:h Ie~et~1abe~rh t=r~0 ~!~~.?Je~hi~ f~!~b~1:a':n::: aod verdicts of Acci-• 
ia to commence to--morrow, the 9th, at elf"Vtn o'clock at ni14ht. On Thuraday se'nniyht, at one o'clock, a water-apou.t burat. upo11 • 

u While having the f'Jonour to make thiacommunication to )•ou, I the Clidatl'h Mountains. county Kerry, within two miles .of-the Bally
think it. however, fit to ap1>rise you that th, city or Antwerp will not vourney-road. by which a vaat·tractof groun8 under,tillage 1"&a·totall7 
have to end11re thP. horrora or war to which ii ia exposrd from its poei• destroyed. and nine persons lost their lives. Fortunately the Kil
lion, exctpt in case of an aggrtasion, whic~ may oblige me to use Jamey matl coach passed about20 minutes bel"ore,or the conatquences 

repriaals, or if the proceedings .~,Re~::i~~lige me thereto. fa~~lte~::t~:~~~~;aa;. thfh~l~:ae:~ tt~'r.!.sk":i::;r:a\•f::tdi:: 
(Sirned ''•Baron CHASSE.'' the centre arch of the bridge, when in the space of five minut.ea the 

no'fi~~~n:~r:r:i~~Yni~h~~M;~1te~;n~,;!.. the Delgiana, has been an- :::~: !~d~t:1:~~i:R 1!,'t:=::r:;m 1~~.::::sce~~:n ::~~::s~ 
The news of the rout of :the ·Belgian Armv of the Meuse reached drPn) pe1·iahed. One of the houses was occupied by a larmer. named 

BruHels on Tuel!lday night. Thia corps, under the command or Lucy: he, his daughter-in-law, her two children, and two 1nyant:a, 

~:~~f~~~~~~'t ii8 ~!!r::~.d b~•yt~:rn~8t~li"~~~~·~~eJ\rt~r~!0,~fo~~ ~~-:n:3 Leb:~e ;1t?!h!~n':!n!11!in.0 ~:: :,uti::Cclii1~~~~ !e:»:!!:~ 

~~t:'ant~=~t:; ~=!~~~!3:vor'i.:r~·J,~::~!~ .:.t~~~:t:~e ~;~s;~~d fahde i~h:~1 ~'h;~~h~:1::::itr~°i. Jr:~~ ::;.:~!ii ~:~.:m~::!~1!. 
towards l,iPge.·where they arrived in thf' utrroat d!Order, and in the On Saturday the bodies of the nine suffners ·were atbended to tteir 
streets they bivou11.cked. crying out, u Tre11.11.,n.'' Rml uttPTi-nK exe- last boat: by the entire population of the neighbourhood, the. aeeoa 
crations. General Daine also Pscape-d to- Liege, iecompanied by a · or thf" f,ital and sad catRatrophP. 
i:;~cers, leaving his ammunition and baggage Ir the hands or the ===::0~.0:;,1;0eeA,;,r,;B;D::'r~O'r~H"E=""n"'u'='K"'•"o"'r""'o"'s"'v,"'•N""'Hu"i",",s"'.=== 

A 1diaturbance occurred at Rotterdam on the 1.rrival there or a On 111, 30th or July was publi11h,d~ &be 'rblrd N11111her or 
n.rriage bPloneing to Lord Cowl Py. for thP. purp,se of sbipment to THE BEAUTJ,ES of the ~~fo~b.of KING CHARLES. T.H& · 
.England by the 8team-packet. The mob at'.acktd the persons who 
were convtyin(" it. and were- on the point o{ ,Jemoli-hingthe carrlaii:P.. Edited bJ Mn. JAMESON, AutboreH of" Memoir!' or the Love, of the Poet,_. 
when the authorities intr.rft"rt>d, and only prevented thtir l)111"pme bf A s,rie!I orPortra.1h ni~:::e~~~~1uir ::dE:~~;~::i~d&w°nmen of the Court, and 

::l:~i':t~!~!!:!.thNC:D~:t~:n~tto'::~:~ ::rdt':~~~i:3':~ .::~&~:~.;!'n":,1::et~:::~1:~~i:11:'.~d~~!~.!!~l\:h'::o:~:=~a:=r.:i~ 
to auist in getting the carriage on board the steam veasel All the lhat lf&Y and·fntffe1t1nir Pf'rlod 1•wf11; DJorraplltcal and· Cr!tto&l Nonce■; W!hlcll 
shipl!I or war werf! dl"coraied with flall'fl blflr1ng the nam~ or Von 'tile B,Mtor l1a11 bu:1 colleetlng tor many year■, from-&he mMt-authentlo aoureea. 
Spyck, the young Dutchman who sacriftcf'd 1imse1· so· heroically, as be 1:,-1~~:!t':i~i:':t;:!; ~{:: ~~r::;:1:::•/~~;~t~?u~~;t~~~1!;,1::;:;,~uf~!!; 
!~1~~~~c:~~r :r1t~1~:~~i~:.i:i:~!~~nt:~n~j,\~r:h:.e:;;;!mated, and Hamilton.'' It ii 1tngular that since that lime no attempt liaa hHn made to llrG• 

A,ccounts receivPd from War~aw on Wrdnf'sd~•• state that the duce these lnrtr ~ortrall• in a alyle wrr:y of tbe• beauty and· lnte1!e1t ar the 
Pohsh Qov!"rnment have reCf'iVPd, for tle- first time, sn offidal ~~:~~1~·1t?,1~ ... ~,ro~~h~1~!J~\~::;:! pr!!e!;~:.=1r 0.::ir.~::;.:;e;i!~'t=oennlr 

~~'3rr::~~:~~~f r~: tl~~e p!riiclc~~::r;~it~_i8Ji!i:c~oih:J ~~ts: be~i: :i~~tt~~~1~!!!18R~= ~!~~e, hf fouT and a half; en.,-a.,d·by ,he mo•• 
Keneral battle with the Russians, and at tie same time the French "dl!1Un,rul1b•d artl1ta.f1om tbeorlglnal pluturn.tnthe Rbyal Ga.lie,, 111: \V·lndaor 
Governmf'nt will make every ende11vour to nediatefor the sP.ttlemrnt ::?11t1::.where. -.Roya.I ,to., lb, I lm~rial tto,,proof•en ladia p&Dfr,-4.2s.ea.cll 
or the aff"airs or Poland. The above acr.omts Rt&te, that 270 pieces The Third Number contain!! tl1e Portr~lta of tbe Counteaa or Cbei\frlleld1 

~!n~r::edn ar;~s~'i!~~p:~at~:. fortilicationE of Waiaaw, which il!I now Lady Dfnhauwthe Countess or Rochflter, anct La~y Seuthe■ k. . 

The &maphore or MarseillP.s gives the follow:ng acrounte from Tbewb:~nr,C!1h!~b:ndbi:f!.l:~I?:~e:i1~:~J!:':,~r~=~n~1lN"Pt. 
Algiers up to thP 2:Jd ol July :-u The Fr81ch troops are constantly 'rHE UAH.R.icK PAPERS. 
harassed by thr 8f'douin Arabs. The izarri,onsatthe Ferme Mndl!le Priot•d nntrermly with lvr!Jn and PPpy1-N,arJtread)0 In 1 nlum• 
and Maison Carree have not a moment's re-,oAe, An incPssantfiring THE PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE of DAVJO,GARlli'CK. 
is htard from those two points. At one o'clock yeattrd11.y morning · \tlth 1be 1B.01t celebrated:Penou of hi• lime; now lnl 'fllbll1Ued fro111. 

~:::PD~~~:r~~r:~"ee:pe;r~~~:1~~~~m::;~t~t'edeJ7~~k-h~~~~~~h~~e~~a; th~rf1~81\·;;,11i:, btPFeltlng and Important' work- eblllpritH· upwards' or tWG 
aoldiers single them out for de11trnction Ii 1t1! fliea. Their loss mu~t !~f::!t~~::~r~~~m r::;•0~~e~~f!::1~•:y~-=~:,!:!.:7_·£:~~ic~lb!~'i::ir:!! 

dbaeavde bm"'an"cv•••ryegfore11•n'• •0nnd,~e0t w6 rhled.n 0tlr'"ac•,,ra0 nir
0 8i0• mov0e0rh~,,otth'!.·,•ri"z!ale1. Lord Ca01de11-Doke of Devon1hlre-Counte11.Spencer-Lerd Lyttelton-Lor4-

b, a :h .. .. Pen:brokc, and the IPeding Nobility of 6errick'• Ume; Watb11rton..:...Bar1te-

~£~~=d~~~-:~~ir T1~:~~b~a~~~~:v~f~1~cnlJtct~!u~=~~~~nt]~ea~ffi:i~ ~~~~:~~e~:,~:=-c~11:::~1l-t~~!::~c·u,~b:rl:~t:.u~:!:::r'~~:i!~~';~0:;. 
ently wide to admit the barrel or a mu~kPt, aid yet eight or our soldiers J. Warton-Dr, Durn,y-Darett~-Thomna and R, R; Sherlda.n-Hagh -B.'t'lly
have betn wounded through them. 80 quickof eight are tlir Btdouin&, Murphy-Di-. Hoadly-haac Blolc•nlalf-TiebU-Home-C, Yorke-lhllamt 
and so rapid their movf'ments. On thP 20ilk the boats o{ all the !lhips •Rir.cohoni-Mra. Montagu-Wb-ite\lend-Dr,. Pra11klin-Haw1mworth-fth.lle~ 
of war at Algiers went to the coast opposi e the Fermr. Modele with u.!.';:11~!~1';~;/;~t~c~t1!::;:.i!~M-;~~1't!:O~i:!•c,bb~~~,:~!bfn;~~~ 

~~~:~~i~}e~r:~=~a~:~~r it~;r~!°rl:rs:.J;r~f1di::h~::a;,a~~lillei; :!~~·-'i.':.1;;gs~:.~,~~=tp:~,:~M~:~7.:-le°K::~~e~::cj;f::~t~r:; 
and mnsk,.try upon the deserted shore, an:1 at about 12 o'clock were Dlbdln - ·r. WilkH - R.eddlah-Holland.- Brereton-»n.. Pope-Benaley-
all on board again." ______ Aickin-Dr. Arne, &c. &c. 

CHOLERA MORDUS,-CRONSTAPT.-,lnh 9, additional cast.s, S5 H,nry Colburn and Richard Bentl•J, 8, Nt!w Burlln{'lon-11trut. 

rrcovered, S2; dPaths. 2-2; rrmainint{. 634. July.JO, additional caBea: THE Pl~S~ '~6(Jjt0;;uft~ ~t'(Ai{ic~"A;'-rLEd~f-'the FROGS 
:;;,.!7;~e~!~v!~~d~8it;hd~:}J8:24':~;~~~:: ofr~ly J,~t:1~,i~~~t and MICE, Hymn·. to the Delian Apo11o,.Sace~••• or tlw Kbven, &c. 
tional cases, 35. recoverPd, 83;. drath~. 2~; remaining, 443. !!:is:':~iB~!.r~io~h i:::J~~L'_'lLLlAM JOHN BLBW. D.AJ Wadham Colltgt. 

RmA,-July 24, <"aees, 4782; curps, 2.7ro; death11. 1,889. July 2R, '2. 'fhf' OXFORD PRJrc.B POEMS. B,ln,r a Collectlon of all th• Enrll•b.. 
~!~~h,s~,koo~res, 66;, deaths, 7. Total $198, 4,831 ; cures, 2,Hl6; :eo:r~~~t ~-:::':t~i=. t':~:,}:,~f',~~i:rf!1Jo~~~~::0s:~. ~~-ri!1:~t::.J:.• 

AllCHANOF.L.-.:luly 3, remaining, 99; to1al eaaea, l,675; recoveriea, A:di!,~D~S!!t!: ro!r,:/p1~~~~1~!~::rr'u\r'y •.!t~i,i~ if.ro1e and verae, 6f Jo1epls 
425; death!, 1,1~1. 

EXECUTION OF GILCHRl~T.-WednrSd-llymoming George Gilchrist, ,pRACTICAL.OB~
1ER.V:~~~N"si: &pJ~LAPSUS. oi' Protru• 

who was convicted of robbing the Prince ltgent coach from Glasgow 1ion or thfl· Lower Bowel. With Caaea and Platea. F'RBDBRICIC 
or 517001., suffered.the last pyniehment oi the.law, at the usual place ~':1!,'.~~ :n~·~e~;!~0 ~~~"0 ::~,:ri~l~1i:irr~~•,• ,!7&::t!~;t j!:;~;::-:i 
:f d~:~f!ir~;t~:::"~f ~~~rt~~·:in~y~hde :!af 1t!!8 hi!' b~l; c::; operation, and te,slmpur, the latter ID lhoae4nllaoc,.wbnein QH■-••tt reqatref 
lowered down and dellvtrf'd to hia rriendffWho immf'diately set off to -lt.aperformance. Dy tbe aame Aathor, · 
the oountry. He has lert-five cl1ildren1 two ·bf his first wife, and his A 'PRACTICAL TR.BATIS·B on, CO:il'RACTION of tbe ·UOTUM" .. 
unfo,tunate widow has three.-Gilchrist'i bnsrneBB as an innkeepl!'rat ,Shewing tbe cennPetion oftbis dlae1111t w-i\b .A.ffeetlont of the Womb, ·uil'tf &he 
f.lill.end Wl!-8 a thriving one, and bting c01Tect and appnrent]y honest Bladcler,Elatllla, Piles. &c. Thh·d Bdltlon. Pric, 121. 
ID his deahngs. he was esteeme-d by th, ·Tlfflous ret1pf!ctRhle coach Wlltttaker end Co A-.e-Maria-la.nP.. 
proprietors with •whom he hRd busir.e•• traneaetions. Hi!t wealth 6d 
rncreastd ; and at the time or his appref)lnsion he was &,partner in J:tilE1!~fs'E b~~i.\EaCifAN'1iAt -~wJn:"th:'C~e of 
all the Glai;igiow and Edinburgh coachee by the Airdrie line of road, A HER.NIA, h1-whlehl• pointed out the aclentl&c-DMIMf•P'JIJIDI l1'11me■ 
and poA~s~ed of about fifty excelltnt h(iJ'tf'!I, which WPre !atel)' aold, ot tbe- mo,, wimple fom an4 etliolent conitruction,,11..-,,..allfOf t-..entJ year.
and reahZPd a sum of uP!'arda or !,.40(H.-Un6"!'gh Eve,,.mg Po_s!, exi;,erlence in tbe mechanical treatment or Rapture. a, JOSBPH EGG, In. 

Sultan Mahmoud, having gone 1n a steamer to mspeot the tort11ica- v,,ntor or tbe Blmplt Patent Self-retlating and RepWl):1111' Germall'TrQ1•wl1boul: 
tio~" or ~enPdot, wu met bf a Frenc.h bria ;•he immediately h~isted ~!<!!lr~•pa!!,..• -------,=-==.,----------
the·Tlirk11h flag, and-fired• salute rn ·bononr of the Grand Se1gnor, · INHAN1"11f, . 
who ordered hie vessel to stop, anrl a military lourish o/ wmpets I QBSERVATIONS on the MEMOII.AND~ 1n Ibo MARGIN 
and drQmR lo be ret11med ,1 a corr,plimenL-~nch Paper. ·u ol the DRAPT of an ACT, enlUltd "An. At& for the better Manage. 

While Mr. James Mar.pberson, at Caldefflracklich. WU DpP,ning & ment and R•gulation of Hou1H ror tMIPBN°'k~..!j••&.d to tt~ 1i!zt"r11t:11. 
drain on hi• _rarm a few d~re ago, he dilootered a. bron_ze axr:, '?" the r;::mluloners on Lonacy, By 111, .ALL ,: • Ill pu s "~ ce .. 
centre or wh1ch was ~he hken!'ss of a heart. :rtns r-=~10 or ant1i:.t1,1ity, · o~nr e s uire Publlaber 80 .areat Wlnelleater-1tree\1 Broad'llreet, 1City l 
was handed to Captam Shaw, m whose ha~s it now 1 ■• An l\nc1eqt. . and ma~ b, ~ad n'r all Rooli:s~llen. . 
A_pParor the aame ·meta.I wu found aome time ago on t},,e e.&tate or o::,,- AU Pe.-11onuither rela&ed to, o, h1,1ng, care of tb:~•e, OU1ht -
Gol1&1:1tields,-lnverne11.JoUJ"na/, 1 nuse these Obiervatlontlmmedllltely. 



TO CU/Wl.E SPONJJEN'l'S. 
The t~treme lengtA of ow~ ;;;;;;;;;;:;;pndent'a letter ,n-nent, its 

l,u~tion to-day. 
/f._ W'YcHERLEY ,uill k /Iliad Bf 11ougl tonnd-ang-tia, after IYedneadag 

'lo ~he <l{!iJ:i:{ 1:!b~iA~I !fr' ,~:a::.:i:t: '; ':f:::;or two with 
a11n11 tlurnlt•~ 

'LON"DON, AUGUST 14, 

·YESTERDAY being the anniversary of Her MAJESTY'S 
·1,1,t11, it was observed at Windsor with all becoming festivity. 
I The -castle-is full of illustrious company, and the gaieties 
eontinual. His MAJESTY honeurs Good wood !laces with 
'ms presence,·and, as the Court Oircularinformsus, will take 
ln tbe can~e with him, from Goodwood House to the 
<:ourse, thel)uke and Duchess of RICHIIOND and the Earl 
,ef JERSB-Y. 

JOHN llULL 
if he does not ,attend to ,llieh· wishes, they will nut only with- to diacuee. perfect, and ex.ecute, a detiuitive treaty unde -
draw their influence but -give it to the Opposition. auspice, of the Five Powers. Tbe second is my reply' of the [ :-

Tl ·s 1• ·tt t ly I • b • dd't' t Au11u1t, of which the Baron Znylen de Nyvelt, who ye■terd 8 <I 
II s a -ex reme 1>erp exmg ; ecause, 1D a I ion ° out to reaume hi, functions or second plenipotentiary 18 the b!' ltti 

tbe ,. exposu1·e of the terms" upon which Lord GREY is to "You will observe, Sir, that in thia latter instrum;nt bis M~ 
obtain thic-coun1enalfCe of the Il"ish Liberals for the Reform baa cauaed to be given to nia Plenipotentiaries at London the 1-, 
Bill, an exhibition is made to the counll·y of the real ,enti- ■arr ina~ructiona an~ power• '!,Jr. the discuasion, perrectin'g 0 J•• 
ments of the -present violent supporters of that measure, cutmg, m concert with the Mimaters or the Conference a 'de&/Je
which they publicly declare to be of so )'1ttle i'mportance to treaty, the objeft of which shall be the separation ol Holland Ir., ve Belgium, accordmg to the terms propounded in my official DI 
anybody but Lm-d GnEY and his friends, that upon a small nication ol the 12th ult. which terms were agreed upon by Hia~m:!: 
pl"-e•ocation, pe1~sonal to themselves, they are prepared one and the Five Powere; and you will observe, moreover that the\~-, 
and all, to :VOTE AGAINST IT with a zeal and fe1·vour equal ia determined to support the negotiation by military mJasure:a lnf~ 
to those which they now display in favour of it. His Maje-11ty. after nine months of vain negotiation, which baa been, 

quit~ unprofitable to Ho_lland, and. during wh.ich ah~ has not ca .... ...a 
If these gentlemen really believe that the Reform Bill is a to give prool ol her smcere deB1re to termmate 1n _.._. 

measure of impm·tant advantage to the PEOPLE, the PEOPLE manner, her quarrel with Belgium-after this his if ,amicable 
will now learn how to estimate the care and affection of their jud(l'ed, that if he would not sacrifice the primary and vi:.?f::r!: 
liberal ren'l"l"!lentati,·es, in thro\i\·ina it over,· and if this is not or Holland-if he would not aacrifice intereats necessary to hero.i1t,.' 

r- -- "" ence, he must renounce all hopes of obtaining from Belgiuni reaa 
the case, the P t<:OPLE will learn how to estimate the value of able conditions ofaeparation without coercive measurea · and tba;1!t 
the Bill by the readiness with which the patriots abandon it has become the more indisptnsable to have recou'rae to 1ach 
in orde1· to carry a point of local intrl'est. measures, becausP. the crisis could not be prolonged without~ 

I i I I I th E I' h L"b 1 'II , d miaing at once our public spirit, our finances, our army and emi 
LORD GREY is beginning to feel the perils and difficulties , n a ew 8 lor < ays e ng IS I era 8 WI come iorwar , our political exiatence, On the other side, there is rea:iou to hope 

~with wb!'ch he has surrounded himself, by enlisting the and make terms, for other advanta~es, with the Noble that the appearance of our arms in Belgium will reatore the balance 
]ladicals on the side of his "Government, in order to carry Premier; and what is he to do ?-the Irish Member!I have of the nr.gotiations destroyed by those rneane which the inaurreetion 
,the REFORM BILL. The I.-isll Ullra Liberals have began, she\\'n the Enelish Radica1s the way-and how is Lord GREY ~!re~~i::!l:~~\~fo~~ployed, while Holland confinedbenelftoaltrietly 
~and the English Ultras will continue the game of intimida- to act? " He has opened tlie door"-his FRANKENSTIENS . -~ In conformity with his 1\-!'ajesty's desire! I have the honomto 
•tion, and bis Lordship will either be forced into measures hal"e entered-ancl his Lordship will have no mode left of 1mpress upon you the propriety of explamrn~ to the Minister of 
~which are wholly contral'.y to 'bis pl"incitlles, or compelled to shaking off' his fetters but by throwing up his office, or, if he aftai!'9 at. • • •, that the actual question of Belgium ia noloa,er 

nominally keeps it, surrendering the Government into the one m which Europe can he thought to have a general interat: tint 
:give up office. I d f ti I , I , d I t h d , that it is reduced to an object of a purel}· domestic natu~• 

T,he following appears in the Times of yestel'clay :- ian 8 0 tose, w mm m 118 pi·otJ iear e espuies. to fixing the equitable conditions of a separation between HoJl.i 
(FROi\l A connEsro:sDENT.) Lord GREY has every justification on his side for resigning and Bel11ium-that theae condition, are or the hiiheet importance to 

~h·Y••l•r!,•,lr,daMyeammbeor,at
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at•nLodl'dtoGarec1e•'r•t•a,·"nf -the Bill, by which he declared that he and his l\1illistry Holland. but absolute!}• indiOerent to the rest or Europe-t111,t if 
, h should stand or fall, exists no longer-the principle of the other nations can really think themselves intereated", it maat 

::.!::~:tl~~!::-::;\~fi.~n!:it!1"8f;::Jr:do~!·111:i/0°/;;'q~i~Nl!:et:~1~; Bill is changed-ifs details are altered-whole clauses are b: solely i°tb"egard tod the prj~erva~on o~ a general _pe~ and 
• Jtrime Minister, setting fol'th the importance of theil· aenicea, their abandoned, and yetmore to be conceded. The Ministers have ~:etatupe~itain:·p~~~:i~. R:d n:~~a.t eYoa~ wilf atir:h:l l!r-1:t 

:firm adhe-sion to the Government, and their re11ret that his Lord• withdrawn some parts, and ,·oted aJtainst themselves upon understands her own interet1ts too well to desire or to wish to 

·r:ir.::.~;:~i:e~"t~ ~~:ra."ns~~lfuH~.!~~egyb:~ec~1ti~.:i~~~~~ ~:dei:~a~~ othP.rs. It yet rem.,ins full of a11omalies and impossibilities, ~~~!Vrae:::~~~;t~t~ fi~~~ 0:n!f8~~:~e~~!-~tc1~fi1:ht~~c: 
tence or conclusion. Thi, Hihl"rnian protocol, arter having set torth aTi d nlthou~h we bdieve their love of pat.-onage has ioduced Rhe coveta no increBl!le of territory-that she otlCrs up her beat 
much ima11inary and aome substantial grievances, intimated a dhi• them alrt>ady to appoint the commissioners wlio are to make good wii,hea for the well•being of all states, without diaturbing her,. 
position on the part of the high powrrs who attached their Mi(Cnatures up the elective bodies, the Bill is so torn to pieces that the self about the meana by which they seek to arquireortoconeolidatep 
toit. to separate themsrlves from the Adminiatration, and to make moment has ar1·i,·el for Lord GREY to make an honourable but that i;be cannot, under any circurnstanc<!s, 11acrifice the prjaeiple 
a tran11rer or their rrecarious allegiance. It concluded by praying ol retreat. Another ftrtnii;tht and it will be too late. or her own existence. Thence it must be evident that the KiDJ'• 

:::er~~~.;'Jh~:teJi:' !~11. anw1~;~~e; m1r:f1~ i~f'v~ ab~~e:~i:O s\~: IT is reporlecl 1bat ao lllustl'iou"s Pel'Sonaae, OD beina t1~!e~~~ci~~~n~Oa:1~~d!11~· r~~~rl~n~~:~~s~eca~r ~~~:l~r:;1:~'= 
a,ainat courtesy, on the p&l't or hi:1 Irish Jriendt1, he waa right in • ~ d I I L l\l d "' "' of separation,-an end too precisely marked, and too distinedJ 

' l!~~nft1!1J:~,~~=i::1~r tf:!?:~o~~sW:U:~r.~rl:~ i~~~~~;~1~~he"~mi~ttl~1~; ~":
1
~deof k~:~et :a l~i!~an·d1:~0 :i ';i~!~e,~tf~~n1:l: t~~i~~~ dfs0q~T:tutde ~e as~lj1~~t r!t0aj~~~y t:1i!:~~u1!:·1~:~~~~~13~~oh~~·t::.~: 

and neglects, which have alway1:1 been be~etting i111ptrfectio111 among observed, 1l1at he lid not care about the sword, so as he these circum&tancea AuMtria, France, Great Britain, Prullia, and 
the Whigs. After it had been announced thatl.ord Grey would receive was not troubled w:th thP. RRYi;i. ltu11sia will ur1ite their etlOrtit with his. to ensur~ that the aeparation. 
the expoatulators upon pa~er. other Irish members who had declined :~::11 ~~e a~~'i:t~e:r 11/i':Jl!,:tid and equitable rooting, and conaieteDtlJ 

i;i:~it~~~~:~El.tf~L~i~;1~1~f~ -~~~~:~:~rf ~~~~d:1~ ri p~~=i:il~eli!;~~~ljtec~~i~f t:~?:~,J~~1.~rd:r~i:;it~n~~~Lt~ .. Pray inl(S~~~;r the result ol ?~'lf s'Hmt}j~o:~ELEN." 
•longs to hi~. f..ord 'Killeen acted as spoke~unan. He s~id 1 thai have been utlerly defeated and disj!'racecl in au unnatural Mr. CROKER, on Friday, brought this matter before the 
they came in friendahip-that they thou"ht 1t due to Government conflict with their 1,uondam fellow-suhjects, under the legiti- House of Commons, and elicitecl from Lord PALM'EBIIT0N a 
·to put them in po11ession or tl1eir Ieelir1.:s-that they conct~ived mate I{in~ of HoL~AND. Ne,·er since the world began hu·e petulant reply, weuk beyond belief, as 811 cxculpatiouofhim•· 
,:a~~81rr,.~:~d!..[.~::~~='v!st~!t81~~s,~rdsg~~i~n~1;11~1~d~~i1~\~f:1ti~nt~r there been display.id such lmngling, such ignorant·e, such self. His Lordship vindicated his not opening one of the most 
justice, &c,, called for J,.gi:slation, I.Jut that they had agret>d to prrss rnri~lessuess, and s11.ch wantonness, as our Cabinet have ex- important communications e\'er made to a Governmeot,until 
·more immediatPly what was of more peculiar urgency-the nrccssity hibited upon the ilelgic question-nevel' "confusion worse after the information it contained had been received from 

•Of taking immPdiate steps in rertrence to the yeomanry. Tht>)' dill confounded.'' another quarti•r, by stating that, as the letter was directed to 
;:t:•1l for tr in•ttDtl!,neoua t ndbj tobal t di&-tolt~on 11( r th•t COl'~SI 1'he l{ing of ![OLLA ND has been denounced by our lhe Five Meml,e1·s of tl,e Co,iferenc:e, his Lol'dship did not feel• 
re~uiti:~ t~ \:, etfe:t'!'Sr!~t~~3aa eJrncl1 ~;~!d 1as c;hc (~o~e~~~u!'r~t Forei,:?n l\1inidPr, in Parliament, for perfidy and the violation himself justifie<l in openiu,.r it. \Vhy, then, what was the-
1hould consider to be compatible with other and scriou~ rel!(ards, and of 1'rt>aties, at the "·ery momPnt that his entire justification m·ident C0Ul'se to be pursued at a time when a crisis WU 

·'f~:ti~e r~!t!!';~~,!~:'~:;.:~·m th~t !i~.f1•;~<~~~d~~h:h=~~~l1~~1!~:e1:id was lying m.01ienr.d at the Forei~n Office. This extraordi- hourly expected? why to summon tlie othel' l\femhcr1 of tbe 
. beCore him pervaded the meeting. He had perused that document nary nPgfoct, to nil it by no har:,:;her name, was imparted to Confel'ence, and submit instantly a <lcspatch, corniDg 11 '!-t 
·hw,ithd :,,uvr•p
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,.a 11;1ree ol,:nme,•vntyl,ar,catrl,••~ us last Frida; se':might, and we had prepnn~d a statement of di<l from a Sovereign on the e,·e of commencing a war, which 

~ lhe facts; b1.t 111•m readinA' in the Parliamentary reports in all probability was to be produclivc of the most impo;tant 
~;~~,0l~ba~~~~l~:;f~~:!fv~~\::;:i~~ttY::i~~~~:e~d1~rdi:~~~gin·!·~~3 Lord ALTHCIRP's answer to M.-. CROKER'S question, we results to England, and of which importance the Mini8t~ 
ultimatelv brt'!akine: up the- Goverumt'nt. Uc ,huuld then reaitzn with were perfecfy sat.stied, not only that no such neglect had themselves seemed to have been quite aware by their calling! 
far le88 ditJiculty than be had accepted ollice. Hut 110 such considf'f- orcnrrcd, but tha: no such letter had been receivecl-and Sir ED\VARD CODRINGTON, with his fleet. from the grea :ltr: ~oau~1g1~:~~!i! urten l1::::i!~ti:r:~J-~;'l~~ol!•1~ecgo~~i1~t~~~~~i::! before we say anrrl1er word upon the subject, we bt•g to national sailing.match in which heis euga,z('(fioto theDowos; 
had bern done ror Ireland. They were but ten month11 in oOicc, ana :~t;~::d~:mn the rimes the portion of the report to which but no; no <"Onference was hPld, no .l\linisters were sum• 

~}~~l~YJ1i1r !!:rl:e~:!:~i~s tt~i~";ft~r~:e10:0tf11: r,~.~;;;~n:nd8 it~~ FOREIGN AFFAIRS. :~:~~dolit':i\1.!!re:hee 1~!f!!~:~~!!~·· ~;·;:r:~J~i~~n~l,d t\~!:gte:; 
provement or thr. counll·)•, 1'he Reform Rill would or itsell be of Sir R. VYV\"\N i;iair, that as lie did not &C'e the Noble Lor<l, the medium of our Minister at the [larr_ ne, which bad been sent 
great service he hoped to h·eland A d · b'll · Secretary for Fort>ittr. A0airs, in his place-, lie would put the qurs• ~ 
ration. Th~ po~r Jaw; wrre und;r con~i(j;1ra{1~~~ !l'h~a;<"~ir~r)[;•; tion which he vaa 11lu11t to a11k to tbe Noble Lord, &he Chanct>llor of to London before by a Minister Extraordinary. • th t 

,-were aurrtJunded with difficulty, and could not be brought 1.Jefoi·e the Exchtque1. Of :ourse, it wa~ now well known to the public t(C"• All lhis (lelay Lord PAI,MERSTON justifies by saymg, 1 

Parliament until next 8f"88ion. Taxee had been diminifahed. The f1~!:~1~; ::n~\~i~~:.\~r~;~~;~i!('a~rr:;eg/l-i~ll!C::J ~~:r~1~en;~g'T:r~; as it turn., out nothing more could have been done than was 
:r.~-:e~1: ~~~:1~~~ ft~~~~e!~~~~~!ei~~=~S:d~bit !ir~1!~~l~~ci°b! was to be hrolren, 01'\\"&!'I nt the prtsent momtnt actually b1·okl"n, done-and so he exonerates himself. 
at once accompliahed. Aa to the yeomanry, he should not revert 10 The qurstion tt1rn, uliich hP luul to put to the Nohle Lord oppo11it1•, Hut there is another person not yr.t exonerated-we me-:, 
the ~ircumstancea which rendered it necessary for the Government was thia :-Had llil'I JIJ.i,it11ty'e Governmtnt received any informntion Lord A LTHORP: heeamm on 1'"'nday, when Mr. Caol.B t 
to 11ve th_em arR_11 and to call t~em into activity; but to disband thtm of thatarmil4tke bein~ broken, or any notification that it was to be made the enqnirv about the mode in which our Go~m~s 
now WaH 1mpos111ble. Regulations for the rtmoval or the evils inci- broken? received informD.tion of the breakinrr of the armistice, 81!r dental to their constitutio11 were propOt1t'd, He entertained a atrong Lord ALT11011r 11aid that His i\hi,irsty's Gov"rnm('nt had undouht. f'o bole al 
boped1at theae regulations would be «-Jlectual. ('dly rtCf'ivf'll hrormfiion from Sir<.:. lla~ot, that ordP1'9 for brrak• Lordship said (which p1·m·ented our exposing the \V f 1 

A few. observation, were made by the gentlem('n who had assem• i!lK the armi11tir.t> hadLJecn given,nnd he bad no doubt that the armis- last Sunduy) '- that he would state, that the first ;,,forms S:a 
bird to hrar thie intimation, and the meeting broke up. lice was now broke:,, 1•p,ceived by Government UNO0CBTF.DI,\' CA1'1B Faonr 89 

We underMtand that thr. company stpnrated without mitil(ation of Sir R. Vv,·vAN sai,1, that havin, rtcriv('cl tl1at anawer, he 11houlcl CHARLF.S H.AG0T''-nay, he rr_ oes further, for be alle~, •~ 
feeling on ~he part of the lri18b '!'embera. We trust that whatever now take thr. oppurtmity oRCred him by the meeting of the llouae an additional illustration of' th~ pcrfi,lj• of the King_of ff~.-tb 
.may be the1r.1n~unds o~ 4:omplam~, ~hey will not indulge pt"ndinK to•morrnw, to movt> ~1r tlie production of N!rlain papers. WI 
.th~ R1•form.B1l_l many s~11c1d_al l"!tahahon. But wh_il~ we give them Mr, Cno11:1m. wisht•c to know whether the Government had recriv"rl LAND, that Lord PALMEUST0N had had an intervie\'f bad 
.tb1a 1t~ong.adv1cr., we t111n~ at right to atatP, that It is cvhlent that thC"ir information in aci1cuitous manner, or directly from the Dutch the Minister sent hy the Kini( of lloLLAND, and that h: tie 
ther: 11 10me rott~nneas .m the atate or the country. Ireland will G.!,~lA~~~!mr ,midlhat thr qut!ltion .iu!lt a!lked by the RigJit Hon. me11tio,ied notlu'ng whatever of t!,e intention to /Jrea 
r::_p:r~0;f~~~~i:!l!v8 i!1~fi~n~•~~~1~?c~::n~:n~.'1',f.Li:r1~:-~f18r~i~ Gentleman wa!I one 11·hich he could not very Wl'II AnRwerwithout annistic:e. • rtof 
voh~y or his demeanour hall ~auaed a great deal of, pl"rhapR, dh,pro• ~~\~gg iantttol,•• lp•,~,,~•,·,-,~t,~t1~~n.,~l\l~:;.•nml1~~l~l.•ho0nwld0 vbeerj,111s1,tiwfie0d1,,,,P•,,r01,'.~,Pl•••lien. Could Lord A LTHOR P have condcscendr,cl to. tbiS ':. to 
!~~!~~~~db~~!~~~mnenn~ot;t 1:~dhir,e;e::it~ri~~~illed in thejuat men• that tlte first ,:11i,m,,;,tio11, received by Government undo;ltedt1/ CAME rquivocation knowingly?-an equi,·ocation which "cieut 

We shall make only oue i:emark mol'e. Ir it be int(,!nrled to intro• l•'ROM Sia C. fiAc;oT. clamn the honou1· and CI"edit of a So,·ERF.IGN, an •~oaf 
,duce.n_cw reomanry r.~gulat10ns, a prllimptitude or execution will be Mr. CnoKF.R 1'111id d1at what hr. wishPd to kn01v ,vas. whethl"r thl" ally and connexion of our country. Could Lord ALT ,uP 
r.eq11111tr 111 order to mduce us to sive an d't r ti • information rr!lprctint the intrntion of the Kintt or Ilolland to break have known on Friday, the fact, that the King of UoLL entf 
the de9ig~. Y ere I or 1e sagacity of the armi8ticr. ,,,,,s c(l1ummicatcrl to tlte B,·itish Govenunent hu t/ie had himself communicated his intentions to our Govern?° tiOll 

~rd Killeen. R. M. O'Ferrall, Du.tch, or left fojiml il.-1 wa11 bu chance 'J' but that because the despatch containing thatcommu~•cad,.. 
S!r R, Muas'l'Rve. O'Connor Don. Lora ALTHO!tr 1mid jhat he would no,v ans~er the Right Hon, Gen• ye "l 
Sir J.M. Doyle. R. Power. tleman. rnor~ folly. t wae undoubtedly_with tht: greates.t i,urpri~e had not been opened, "the fint information feeel oT,'' 
F. W, Mullins. N. r. Ltader. that H11 Ma.,rstJ•'s Gctlernment had rece1vtd the mformat1on that it Government undoubtedly eame from Sir CHARLES BhJ.G Lord 
Thoma~ Wyae. Jame, Grattan was intended to brt>n~itJ1e armi11tir.e; becam-1e at that very moment It is more than an . e11ni,·ocation ;--for altboug tdid 
i~~ier1i~~onnell. ~.1,~~k~·ey. • ~:~l~etr~:1n ~~d';/t:!~~:~~t8:~~:~~i~tf~:s.Ki7~a~f m~,~);;;~d "1:rP~i,~ ALTHORP might he justified in saying that Gov?ro1DeJla1rB8· 

'Ji. ic~~::i. i'i.1{~1~;han, ~~1d~~,i" m":~1/;~::;l::,~i::~r.~ • .'~:. ~~c~~~:~i·;.t:o;t,g;;,~~t\,~; fi°ic~;;v1~!
1e ~=r~~[!1l/t c:;:~,i°0i'::.':'~:~·t'1~~ ~rsn1!i•:: 

E. S. ,Ruthven. .A. Dawson. a!'mistice; and it wnt not till late in the evening, after 11ome quea.. RECEIVED came from Sir CU.4.RLES BAGOT ;-for 1 ,eadl 
-Chapman. t1ons had heen ai.kt>d Ya Noble L1,rd in that hou11e (on WPdnrsday receh·c<l from the Dutch Gove.-nment, and not openedotb ,atil• 

Tdbere were several other Members who, rroin alIBencc from tOlvn, la~t) th"tthe l\"oMe J,rtd at the head of the Ji'oreign Department re- • • d I d h vet e 
an othedr ~uaes, ":ere unable to attend, but we unden,tand fully cewerl i11fon11rzfio1t by deBJ1Qtches from, ~ir l'. Bagot that t/,e armistice Uavmg noltce this slig itina verte11ce, we 1a P ;· 
concu_rre rn the obJect or the meeting. was to 6e 6rolre11. faclion of finding the conilnct of the King of Ho~L~Nfee 

With reference to this communication the Times which This was stnted by Lord ALTHonr, in the House of fectly justify the opinion every man of unprejud~e ted 1a 
on Friday, had ridiculed with much ability· what 'it cail~ Commons, on Frid")' evening, August 5. On Wednesday entertains of him. After having completely d ea AJJIJ, 
''. !he •_lop-s~op .~a~alogue o~ Irish evils, and th eir{prcsump- August 3, a Special Minister, wit/, wlwm Lord ALTHOR~ routed the Jlel~ians, who, beaded by a traitor ••!'1 Dad,,,. 
tn:e} 1emed1es, mforms 1ts readers that it .i~ absolutely says Lord P.AL~l!BTON liad an interview, bronght to fled in confusion before their brave and· patri~t.~es _.d 
~icces.,~ry to take the affairs of that unfortunate, •ountry into England a letter, w ich letter, it appears, was not opened saries, his MAJESTY has suspen,lied fm·tlier hostilili ' 
,mmer/,n(e conlidera~ion, From an attack upon Mr. STAN• by Lord J'AL>rnnsT N, until after he had received intelli- recalled his army "·ithin the frontier, le 1ft 
LEY1 wluch appear~ 1n the ,ame article, it seems ,uore than gence of the brealdng of the armistice, in a despatch from Whether the French will follow this noble e"~~oured 
.,ossible that that Right Honourable Gentleman is about to Rir CHARLES IJAGOT, really cannot ,ay-but this we know, that tl!e tri• anll '1ft 
Alo what h_e onght to-~ave ~one the instant the Govc·rnment The letter, "hich remained unopened, at the F?reign flag is flying in Belgium-al Algiers-a~ Ltsbon,biei.onr 
made then· compromise with Mr. O'C0NNELL-resi 1n liis Office, while the Ministry were denouncmg the Krng of very much doubt whether the Frenc,h nation, of "'aD ally, 
ofli11e-The rl!m1trl~• upon Mr. STANLEY seem intendt·d to I HOLLAND'S perfidy.follows:- patriotic Government seem so deS1rous to make ,ig_11tof 
:soften the loss of tus talents and integri.ty. there is not ·ick I corv oF A DESPATCH ADDRESSED TO THE AHDARIIADOR!I JNn F.Nvovs will be easily persuaded to retrace. their steps. Tbjoaa..,.,. 
more at!'le than th~t o~ depreciating what ~•e c~nnot ob1~n, !:E~::, c:~T•;; ~~:{;:i,'~2,, LONDON, PAR1s, ST. PETERSBURGH, AND those plains, upon which the odious banner o~ b wbidl 
or abu~ng that wl11d1 is ah01_1t. to be taken fl'Om us. h Srn,-Vou are aware or my official communication addressed on trampled under foot, may recall cer~ain r~colJe~t~obinaJJefr 

_Bu~ it IS a melancholy pos1trnn for Lord GREY-to have the 12th ult. to the C~11f~re~ce of London, in answer to the JS articles the destruction of the fortresses, bmlt with Br itlS for 
!
1
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1
_nself open ~o the r{rmrmtl., o_f a }!arty on one queslion I :~fl {~~:i~1~tbe prcllmma.nca of a treaty of peace between Holland and cemented with British blood, are not likely to alla~duced 

Hn. ret I • I _f~r their. acqmes,·ence. m h1, viewa on another. "I l '1n.ve u;e honour to transmit the two articles enclosed, TL- the present, the z'nadoerte,icie~ of our C~binet ha;e,Mioistetl 
,1s Lou :-;f11p admits that the withdrawal of their s11 ort firat Ai, official notification which I received from the cunrer uc a most notable position of affairs, aml 3ust as t K1!fG of I 

Wlll break 11p his (¾qyernment, and they distinctly atatffbat und;r th e date of thP 2.;th ult., 1lhe purpoi:;t of which ie lo pr:;;;j ~ave set up th~ Uncle of our future Qu&E_N? a\a Ji.is ca111Je 
· upon our Gqyernment to arm it£ .winiBter~ io LondQn •hli powen: .. rP.TC'lted people,our~OVEREIGN ii e,n.tel'taminJ 



:4ugust 14. 
at Windsor the sister of our gracious QUBEJ!, the husband 
r which sister (the Duke of SAXB WBlMAR) 1s Commander

ln•Chief of the forces which five 01· six days ago so gallantly 
defeated tbe army of Kin_g_ LEOPOLD, 

So much for Foreign allan"S. 

TBB Reform Bill received a blow on Thursday wbicb ii 
seems not very likely to recover. The" division of Count~es"' 
dause bas been carried in the Committee-a cl~use wluch, 

upled with the " half-yearly rent clause," will serve to 
~en the eyes of the c~mn~ry to the impositions and delusions 
of which the whole tlung 1s made up, 

It will be seen that the makiog up of borough constituen
cies out of counties will naturally reduce the number of free• 
holders in all cases; insomeitwillleavescarcely a~y to vote for 
counties and in some, there al'e not enough qualified persons 
in the wl~ole county to makeuf the necessary number of town 
voters; but this " division.a counties' clause" goes even 
still farther-for, aft•r baving so notably reduce~ the num
ber of persons eligible lo vote for the county,. 1t proceeds 
to divide the county itaelf into di,tricta. 

The Timea of Friday says- . . . 
"~ Jr the 25 counties named in schedule G, be subd,v1ded in the 

'Jn&nner specified by that Mcheduh•, and adopted by the House o( 
Commons last night, it would be quite as well, perhaps better for the 
people of England to have as man1• rotten boroughs restorPd fr';)m 
'llchedule A to thr. privilt-geof rt>pre.ii.entation, th~n to b_e saddled with 
.50 nominees for districts, ,,ith all the pret1•ns1ons ol freely chosen 
representatives, but really as dPpendent on the autocrat of each par-

~~~]!1c~~~r~~tyi~~!r!1!:!: ::1~~t1ifn:r~ tt~eu::1b~~s~1i~~ 1:&i~~l~~; ~~ 
the rotten boro11ghP, that put people fairly on their guard, and. gave 
them the consolation of (eclinK that if they wne P!undered, 1t was 

:re~~l!;;-1f:!.-ewi!"e ::~:~~:::bi:ll::dorh~~~:i~ri¥y~t !~ ~.}hf !t;c~t~~! 
freeholders, &c., place reliance, it will be to have the m<Yrlijicution of 
ji'R.ding tlum,sel'ues miserably DUPBD and BETR.AYt:D •• 

The Times of yesterday resumes the suhJect, and, after 
stating that several of the leading Tories voted for the 
clause and with the Government, says-

" We wish Lord ALTflORP joy of his company; but wl1en the 
country has its attention turtled to this matter, and begins to put cir• 
,eumstancN1 together, and to weigh, like PANGLoss, cau~es and rtlects, 
we certainly shall not be in the least surpl'ised to hPar that thi; as• 
sertions or the Tories for some weeka past have had the merit of 
anticip'Jting at least what was to happen; and that tlie people <lf 
Ettglaud are pretty heartily cooled hot/, towa1·ds tlte bill m1d itsaulhors. 
So. or those members, English as well as Irish, who had supported 
Minieters in former divisions from a consciou,mess that they were 
maintaining the true interests of the public cause, twelve Irishmen, 
the most assiduous in their Pa1·1iamentary duty, and the most reso• 
lute and liberal in their politics, who had on every previous occasion 
voted with Ministen in defence of reform, now r~jer.ted their mis
chievous claus~; while no less than 35 Er,glish members, and among 
them some nf the worthiest and mm1t honourable men in Parliament, 
with Lord STANLEY, the Irish Secretary's fa.ther, at their head, pnr
aued the same honest and consistent course, and voted against the 
Government. 

" If facts so remarkable do not serve to enlighten the country 
upon the intrinsic l1einousness of this provision of the Bill, we, for 
our parts, despair of doing so by any recurrence to the obvious rPR
EIDRintcs on the 1mbject, some of the more irominent or which we 
brought yes1erday under ·public notice. r1ie resumption of the 

~;~ru.~hBllf;"::i1;: a0tfo~ ~l~~~ri~i~\~arot r~~:~t~i~:eu~~~i~:.~~'Lr~ 
the House of Commons. From tbe Lords, on such a point, we Un• 

fo~f~~t::.iN~!t::~~~h:~ opportunity of diE1cussing the rinciples on 
which the clause, to which we object, wall dt•fended. \fe shall only, 

• at present, stop to remark, that the arguments of Lord A LTHOHP, 
.\,in its support. appPared to us, if possible, mo1·e oly'ectiona/Jle and 
· olarmilig I/urn tlie clarese itst!/f," 

It seems lhat the bubble iR bursting-the framers and 
supporte1·s or the thing are at loggerheads, and, in the strug
gle, the REAL character of the measure comrs to light. The 
Bill, instead of a '· Bill for Refol"ming the House of Com
mons," should have been called a " Bill for kePping Lord 
GREY attd his friends in office;" and that, now the pP.ople 
sec. The loyal and well disposed, rll'ead it fol' the mischief 
it will do; the t.-aitorous and disaffected begin to despise 
it, becamrn it will not do mischief enough. A very short 
1ime, we firmly believe, will pnt an end to it altogether. 

THE Government has been fo1· fonr•and-twenty years 
emleavouring to put down the Foreign Slave 'frade byjorce, 
and unsuccessfully. The attempt Das already cost eigllt 
million sterling, and now costs 200,0001. a-year, still the 
foreign slave trade flourishes more than ever, accompanied 
by unheard-of atrocities: thousands of sla\'cs Rl'P snffocnted 
in the holds of foreign slave vessels, while the lh·in,x are 
thrown ot"erboard and drnwned 01· denmred by the sharks to 
lighten tile vessel, in ol'der to avoid capture by lll'itish 
cruizers. 

The slave trade cannot, it has been shewn, be put down 
lJy force-but it cnn be put down effectually, as every trade 
can be, by ma!dng it tcnprofita6le to carry it on, and tltia 
wUlwut costing the cou11l1".'I one pen,i_'I• 

•The cost of producing foreign slave t-rade suga1· is 
lOs. 2d. per cwt.; the cost t1f' 1>roducing Britislt plantatio,1 
augar is 15s. S<l. per cwt; the difference is 5s. 6tl. per cwt. 
in favour of the Spaniard, the Fmnchman, the Cuban, and 
the Brazilian, because he can deliver his man slave at his 
destination, running all risl<s, at 451. 1>cr head; and owing 
to lbe superiol' advantages enjoyed by the British black 
West India population, it costs the Ill'itish planter 871. per 
head to real' a black to malul'ity-and blacks only can bear 
the sun to cultivate sugar. 

The West Indies prnduce a surplus ofalleast50,000l10gs
heads beyoncl the consumption of Great Britain and ll'eland, 
of which 45,000 hogsheads a1·e exported in a refined state to 
Europe; but this export is met by the fo1·eign slave trade 
sugar on the continent, and is undersold. ,vhat is the con
sequenc?? _ThP foreign slave trader prospers-the British 
planter is rmned !! Now the object of every humane and 
patriotic Govern~t;,nt wou'ld be to put down the sll\ve trade, 
and make tl!e Bnt,.b planter pl'Os1,er. The expence of a 
flee~, bounties, and other establi!d1ments to put down the 
foreign slave trade is annually £200,000; a bounty of 7s. 
per cwt. (ol' ls. 6d. per cwt. profit to Bl'itish interests beyond !r· 6d. a., before slated), on 4;;,ooo hogsheads of 13 cwt. each, 
4 7•. would amount lo about £204,000, little more than 
;J";r~:1t, "'.' Jhe revem~e of five millions supplied by the 
is it the B1·1bsh plant~l10n •~gal", a lar1te portion of which 

Tl. P•es~nt low prices paid by the planter. 
t bs rrpernnent woultl the1·efore cost notlling to tl,e COUtl• 

hJ.:iau~t cat~ it 6e_ believed tha!, i'.'slead of doing this act of 
British \\' ff•~ca, and of JUsllce to the plantel's of the 
Slave T dst nt1es, w!•• are thus ruined by the Foreign 
are obli rad e-w •~ receive no rents from their estates -who 
on thei1e lo get. into debt to clothe am! support the Blacks 
•lerling .rrp:,_rhcd-who purchase annually four millions 
agricultul'istn an sea produce and manufactures fl"Om the 
dred thousa:dan~ manfacturers, and thus employ some bun-

s poor here, and 20,000 seamen, We say, 

JOHN BULL: 261 
can ii be believed that a Govel'Dment-a IJriti1k Government the people to shout for Don MIG UBL-and these ma1·ks oC 
would give its support to a Bill in Parliament to refine tki, loyalty and attachment were shortly after fully corroborated 
very Foreign Slave Trade Sugar here, which will undel'sell by the enthusiastic reception which the KING met with from 
our own, and has been consumed bel'e instead of our own- the populace as be passed along the streets. 
it i• q11ite monalrou, I !-yet it is true; and to-morrow this Upon a farther investigation by some of the best qualified 
Bill will be in Committee. Where is the Black philanthropy French Officers, they were perfectly satisfied of the extent of 
of the abolitionists? They abolished the B1'itish Slave their miscalculations of Don MIGUEL'S position relatively 
Trade, al tbal time as humanely carried on as tho tl'ansport to bis subjects-they saw the state of enthusiasm to which 
of emigrants from Ireland to Amel'ica or Australia, Now the people were excited by the approach of apparent danger 
the Slaves, to the extent of several hundred thousand, are to their Monarch-from every part of the counb·y the volun
packed in the bolds, bound hand and foot, in sharp-made teer battalions pressed towards the capital in his defence.
foreign smuggling vessels, one half of whom, it is calculated, We regret to add, that the exh·aordinary, the unwarrantable 
are suffocated from the stench, or lhl'own o,erboard to avoid conduct of the English Govemmenl towards her old and 
capture. faithful ally, has generated a most unfavourable feeling on 

But the economists tell us, the foreign nations on the Con- the part of the Portuguese nation; and we have a letter now 
tinent have their own refining manufactories, and will not before us, in which a Portuguese Nobleman expresses him ... 
take your sugar; they will lay a duty of 7,. per cwt., and self in terms of the llighest satisfaction that Don MIGUEL 
you will be only where you were, after a useless sacrifice of has made his arrange111ents with the French without the aid 
revenue of £200,000. 'J'bis is a sheer fallacy; it had not the or intervention of England, which Portugal bas a t·igbt lo 
effect formerly, and will not now have it. 'fhe arrangement demand. 
does little more than put the British and Foreign suga1· The popular feeling against Don PBDRO is very strong, 
growers on a footing. France, to }ll'Otect her planters, pays and against his daughter still stronger. To be sure, no 1>rac ... 
an export bounty to 16s. pel' cwt, on her own limited supplv tical exposure of the weakness of the" CACIQUE's CoNSTI• 
of sugar. to ~e1·ve her colonies, and to protect the beet roOt TUTIONS" than his own expulsion from the country which 
agriculturists. 'fhe reformers say, the Foreign sugar will he favoured with one or them, could have been made. 'l'he 
be refined abroad if not he,.e, and we shall lose the benefit people of Portugal fully appreciate their merits ; and although 
of the manufacture; but is it not clear as the sun, that un- having in vain attempted to foist his liltle Brazilian dauihter 
less it were more profitable to manufacture it !,ere, than upon his brother's European subjects, he has succeeded in 
abroad, that it would not be brought heie for the purpose? leaving one of his babes upon the impe1fal throne of South 
and is not this, pro tanto, encouraging the Foreign Slave America, he will learn by sad experience that all the temp
Trade? The truth is known ; part of this Foreign Slave tations which have been thrown in his way to come to 
'frade refined sugar finds its way into the home market. Europe, are so many delusions, and that the scheme which, 

A few yeal'S ago, a bounty of 3s. per cwt. was allowed by j hacked by the splendid talents of Mr. CANNING and ten 
law on the expol'I of British refined sugar; it was withdrawn thousand English bayonets, failed three yeal's ago, is not 
because every manufacture, being a noun substantive, was likely to succeed in the hands of Mr. CANNING'S humble but 
to stand alone : the bounty on the herring fishery was ah10, apostate followers, at a time when ten English soldiers 
on the same ground, withdrawn, without considering that by cannot be spared, to support their notable pledge of non
tbe first we crippled the Fol'eign Slave T1·ade, and by the intervention, in bis EX-MAJESTY'S favour. 
second we promoted our na•igation at a trifting charge; but • . . • 
it was a principle-periasent noa colome, et notre marine \VE thmk that pub~•c att~ntion has not been sufficiently 
plut6t, que nos pt·incipes. drawn to a conv~rsah?n winch passed last ,v ednesday or 

In truth, if the Foreign Refining-Bill, or any modification Thurs.day s:,'n01ght m the House of Commons,. between 
of it be pei·sevel'ed in-and if the sla,·e trade be not put down Captain GoRD!)N an~ ~fr. STANLEY, 011. the s?bJect of a 
by a sufficient bounty ou British l'efinel sugar exporteol- murder com!"1tted 10. lrelaud by a Pop1sh P1:1est.. '!he 
delendte sunt colonim-and we shall bE at the mercy of the Standard noticed lhe circumstance, but we con~1de1" 1t nght 
foreign slave tl"ade for our supply. About a million of capi- to repeat the reported answ~1· of l\~~-- STANLEY, 10 order !hat 
tal employed by the mel'chauts and plaotel'S bas, ·within a th<: Protestants of th': U01ted _K,_11gdom may form a Just 
few weeks~ in London and Bristol, been, we might almost estimate of. th~ security of their h_ves and 

0
propert~ under 

say gratuitously, engulphed in bankrnptey; and, amonp; the tbe be~efic,al mfluence of Popery 10 the asc~ndanl.- . 
mauy some once opulent persons distrnguished fol" their Capta.rn GORDON (of Dundall,) callPd the atte_nuon of the Right 
amiable qu~lities and public sen·ic;s, nduced to indigence. ~rt~~J't~ ~c&:~~ fcratl~~i1~n~r\~~ inu~yl:~, c~~!~ii~ad1·~1~era:~~f 
Mortgages on \Vest 111,.lia estates cannol be sold nor trans- the case were as follows :-The priest, wbose name was Hughes. waa 
ferred-the estates are sacl'ificed at 01e-fourth, or less, of engaged in baptizing a child of one or.l1!s pari11hionere, wlJeJI a party 
what was their ma1·l~etable ,•alue te11 yeal's ago-~1a11y ~re ~i~d.uP,1~i!h~r1::t: 0[1i~~tf~0t8t1:a~e;hi~ngp~~tJ;"~~gaedat~~;j:er:~1::t 
unsaleable at any p11ce. ,vhat are the causes of.this? Not with too much importunity, l'Ushed out oC the house, ~•t:labouring 
the fault of the planters or merchanls. No. Simply from l'ight and left, e.\.·ery one he could r~ach. At le11gth, ~e1z11!g _hold o} 
the acts of the Governme11t, in taking away the bounty, and a.bar, used for ~hf" _purpose or rastemng the door, he 1·1~1sed 1t m both 
not reducing largely the duty on sugar a,id from the excite- Ins hl!-nds, an~ m81cted a blow upon ';Hl,e of the men, f1om the effects 
ment, most unjustly, produced here, ~s 10 the wrongly SUJ)- rl:';s~Yl hof 1~~~ ~o~~t~a~~~d~L~uJ~1~he0r~c~~l~~nrg :i~~~s:e1:~t ,i: 
posed unhap11y condition of' the blacks, ,•ho ha,·e thus been act, 11et not one of them 1,coield comeforw,,,.d and sltde any thing cri• 
matle discontented and iodisposecl to wo~k-and into-whose mi'll!ttory of tile priest. The c~nseau1•nce was, that the prie~t. being 
condition the P!ant~rs ha,·e in vain petiliooe~ for enqnh·y, k~!~~c!i~tth~:~,l~da~~e~~::~1:~:d't!~e~r=~~er:ie:!~dri!e t:~l!~:v~~ 
that they may Jn~t1fy themselves-persms will_ not, there- his retreat or had de11\rcd the Governmrnt of France to SUl'l'ender 
fore, now lend then· money on prnperty producmg no rent, the crimin~l if he should be in that country? 
and who may ex.peel to heal' of its being hlrot, as in Antigua, Mr. ST.i.NLEV said he believed that the statement made by the 
on the arrivu! of every pacl~et. 'I'en yens ago these mort- i':;,~;st!.ea'::'ll'«:il~~ tfi:~d1,\:~f1/20t1t:¥ras~0:;;:~~h, 1~e~':on~~= 
,rages producrng, as they will at present~ a large war annmty could /Je ot to give evidence against the priest• aml it was a remark• 
mterest to the merchants, wel"e os trans~rable as mortgages ahlefac/1t!iat the person who desfrecl the pries't tu lceep out li/ file 1mi11 

on B,·itislt or Iris!, estate, p1·odu<!ing 4 r:,e1· eent. pet· annum, tc,as the ;iother of tlte deceased. f!e 1oas ,wt au-tire thut ung steps 
1101 one·fmirtlt o/tlle profit from ,vest Inclia mortgages to r.ou,/d /Je taken to apprehe11dllie 1mest, AS NO CHA.nu£ WA.9 sussTA.N• 

met·chants; yet, in spite of this great mducement to capi- TI~1:E1! "!-'"1:.9T a_ni. . , • 
talists, they are now valueless. • I l11s 1s about a~~ pleasant _an ex,:lanatmn as _has been beard 

'fo conclude. ,vm the British Pal'lhment clo indirectly m the House of Commons smce I 1e Reformation. 
what it is felony to do directly? ,rm they encourage the IT is most remarkable that pending the (liscussion-if 
inlroduclion of British capital into the refinery of foreign what is going on in Parliament be a discussion-of one of the 
sugar he1·e, and thus indirectly encounse the slu·e trade? most imi>ortant measm·es ever propounded, and just on the 
If so, let them pass the Bill, and tell their constituents whRt eve of i(s decision, circumstances should occur of such 
they have done! The Government, it is said, inform us. a nature ns to satisry the country of the absolute folly of 
we only follow in the wake of the late Gm·ernment. They attempting what is nick-named a REFORJ\t, by increasing 
know full well that it was with the fo~mer Governmt;nt an the number of electol's: 01· of co1Tecti11g abuses in the exer
e:rpe1·imenf, which has failed, excP.pt it increasing the sla,·e cise of the elective franchise by depl'iving the smaller towns 
tratle, and in violatin~ the Abolition Laws, which is trans- of their representatives. 
J>ortation or death. Do they follow in the wake of the late The latest example of bribery and corruption which, until 
Government by introducing the llefonn Bill, that they are the exposure of that to which we are now about to refer, was 
so wedded lo pl'ecedents 1 exhibited to the people, was that of LIVERPOOL-a vast 

• See Mr. DouoLAs's excellent Parliame1tary Digest, and Mr. commercial town, with nearly 200,000 inhabitants, aml a 
M"Do;xNEl.l.'s valuable pamphlets on llefinerrandFree 'frade. proportionate constituency. 'J'his "'as a sorry sight for the 

THE following appeared in a newspaper of 1806 :
EPIGRAM ON A CERTAIN MAYOR, 

Philip of Macedon, 'tis 11aid. 
Had, every morning, when in bed, 
A page, whose .salutations rui, 
Remember, &'r, you are a tnln I 
So if we small with great conpare, 
A certain lately-titled ldayot•1 

Sho11ld, ev'ry morning, nigl.t, and all, 
Have two attendants loud to call, 
(While each an ear did gently pull,) 
Rt!me,n/Jer, Sir, you are a ftol I 

A GUILDHALL MOUSE. 

THE REFOR~I BILL is -g~i~g~m~:iing-perishing, and 
with it the excitement it oncp. created: a new proof of the 
popular feeling may be seen in the return of two staunch 
anti-reformers-Lord LOUGHBOROL'GH and Capt. FITZROY 
-for Grimsby, in the teeth of Lord Y ARBnROUGH; and 
although SHELLEY and HARRIS heal their opponents tri
umphantly at the last electiou, the majority of the present 
l\fembers is as FOUR to ONE GREAT Ea over the Reformers 
than theirs was, 

THE iocursion of the French into Lisbon has been yro
ductive of some very extram·dinary effe~ts upon the invaders; 
the principal one of these is, the e1lightenment of their 
understandings with regard to the popular feeling towards 
the King of PoRTUGAL.-We have always known the fact 
of his popularity, and slated it; and, indeed, common reason 
would prove, that a Sovereign who rem$• unshaken on his 
throne with a host of foreign enemies combined •~ainst bim, 
must found his support and safety in the aft'ecllons of his 
own subjects. 

It is a yosilire truth, that the first party of French Officers 
wbo landed in Lisbon, were surl'ounded aod compelled by 

advocates of extended suffrage and the denouncers of cor
rupt practices and the influence of the aristocracy over 
small places; but the case which we now have to refer to is 
of a still more striking character, for it exhibits in the 
clearest colours not only the corrupti/Jility of a lal'ge consti
tuency, hut also the exercise of aristocratic influence upon 
that conslituency, and not only the exercise of aristocratic in
fluence but of Gove1·nme,zt in.fluence, and not only of Govern
ment influence, but the influence of the very Go,·ernment 
which 1n·oposes the alteration and endangerment of the Con
stitution, for no other a,·owed purpose than of p;etting rid 
of the sort of domination in eleetion matters ,vhich it was 
actually exercising at the vel'y moment in which it so 
bittel"ly denounced it. 

'l'be proceedings of the Dublin Committee are too im
pm·tant to be slurred o,·e1·. We give copious extracts from 
the evideoce, to which we beg to call the pal'ticulal' attention 
of our readers, and whence they may lP.arn the sincerity or 
profession, the integ1-ity of purpose, and the pul'ilyof motive 
which so peculiarly characterise the present Administration. 

We fil'•t submit the opening speech of Mr. IIARRISOII, 
Counsel fo1· the petitioners, freemen of Dublin, against the 
relul'n of Mr. HART\' (the Lord Mayor) and Mr. PBRRIPI, 

Mr. Harrison, a9 counsel for the petitioners, addreesed the 
Committee. He 11aid that the pt'!tition was from Jamee Scarlett, 
David M•CJeery, William Scott, William H. Rogerson, and Jopn, J. 
Butler, freemen of the city of Dublin, complaining &bat the a1tung 
members had been returned, not by the free suffrage• of the el~cto~s, 
but by the exercise of undue ir.f\upnce on the part ,;,f persona high_ m 
authority, and by ~ribery. Although bribery auluected the parues 
convicted of it to a penalty of 0001. under a ,yell-known !I-Ct of pa_r-
liament, it wae necessary to prove the fact of undue mtluf'nc~ 111 
order to unseat the members. It might be said on the other side 
that there was no precedent ror such a cue u th~ prestnt, a!'d he 
believed, indeed, su monstrous wa1 the cast that It ,.cou/d be dil/ku.11 
to find iU parallel. To establish thE: fact of undue mftuence, he 
would lay before the committee the, evidence first of Mr. Long, who 
had been appointed to the aituauon of coach•maker to the Lord 
Lieutenant. This gentleman bad been ho~oured with that mark 
of viceregal favour, blllt in cOl18equeoce o( havrng refused to vote for 



·.JOHN·iBULL; 
~IJ; Ke,rtland. thtn told witneaat that he •011ld. ban 11 -~ 
OIiier voter he.would brii,g; witnesa acceded to the ~oih~'t'leJ'r 
Bl!"'<'d_tomnt Kertland at ntfteu-'Clock in lbe,montn .,l,a~,~ 
w1tlo h,m ·lh• votera ;, ·he mel•K· .. tland accont;nvly· wit!\, ':i. "811111 
who wrre taken tO Green•atreet, to· the taH7-POom S' wit ·~ 
before the car, keeping it in view, hut arrived a\ the i.u;enwf!I& 
lore they did j the voter, were introduee1l by witnea11 and u'.°om. • 
brouabr into a wa1te h_ooae-, where there was- a ya;d , tbi■ eJlre!'9 
Halston-street, opposite the Court-hou&e; two or three-~ 1111 
appearin11 to be ·agents collected about them;. witne11& ~a{;,i!.11! 

·do1Yo the,r names; a, man ~med Colline_,. who was engqed -~ 
came up and 11truck at'the w1tne111 very violently, lhink~g1bfln~b 
of the enemy'11 camp; Collins was an agent,. 11nd waa U.ial!d 1 
others; the witnesa was ReVPrely beaten when KPrtland um 1Jr 
and said that he was not an enemy but a fl'iend ;. Cotlinll ~ 1t•VJtt 
,ing this, came up with hii. hat under hie arm, and apoJoiilld •,ar,. 
that it was all a· mistake: ·witness ■aid that it might I llrinr 
bis usaiJants would hear mo1·e or it; the witnflSB t t 

!;~~~=:~6feer~~d;\1;>rl~nf:~~~dy~:e~din~~[t~•r::J: e 
which he afterwards found to be .ft. Farren subeequentlr·Pta. ' 
note and three aewreigns ;- witne&S complained that thisiw.nnr.; .. : 
Kertland, upon this, Hid that ir he called in the ooune ~-tb~~ 
he would speak to him nbout it; at the same time 'Kt!rtJarui·bfi! 
served that witnftll had bten seen corn in tr out or Shaw"s OJilmlltai., 
l'oom; witness had gone there to,.get a tmt of ink to·1111ke,a,-., 
randum; witnesf; called subeequenlly on Kertland at bla .heae It 
Capel•street, but ltiert.land seemed to know nothing of..th&.~111 
and would give him no HAtiafaction; witneH saw nine Hlett'"in:; 
aHe&1or's room. but did not see them voting-; Kertland'a bact" • 
turned discreetly towards thf! witness when he observd. the~ 
in hi1- hand. which tlut"ned out to be the notes;. witnea1 .8ii!lled'-.... 
nedy what Kert1an& fl&ve. when the latter produced the 11. lH>k"lit 
was Farrell who.got the 21, note and thrf'e ttovereignsi witneaitlaat 
a.voter;. had no-communication with Mr. Shaw; he mentiaht.Uae 
circumstance the 11ame day to the brother or the Rf'corde,. 

These extracts will,we should think, be sufli~liot 
lo prove. the, ahs11rdity of expecting any favrnnW.-it 
from an extended franchise, at least to shew· the •f~'llhu 
suppoaition that di3franebisinl! such places as ·MUIJemtPirt 
will atld to the purity and rndependence of PMilllll<lit, 
while human nature remains fallible as it is allen,~faee 
of the earth, and assailable as it has proved to beia.tlll!Ality 
of Dublin. 

The Committee eame to the following resehlilu oa 
Saturday:-

M:y~~li~~v~~bli~~!~f0l!~~sH~~~~l~8i;q~~~:~to~~':1 

ci~~zi!~lv:72~ ,l~h~~etC;):~~t ri:;~~:~c;:ihe City o1 DuWmlf.iall 
and void. 

•• Resolved 3. That tli.e petition againat this return doe1110t:1pr 
to this committee- f!ither frivolous or vexatious, 

H RPaolved 4. That the opposition to this peti.tion'doea not appear 
to thf! committee f'ither rrivolous or ,·t.xatious. 

•• Reso]ved 6, 1'hat R, Harty, Es.-9,, the Right Hon, the Llr4 
Mayor or Dublin. and Lewis Perrin, E111q,, had, through thefrllJltldl, 
been guilty of bribery at the last Plection • 

.. Resolved 6. That certain individuals boldinff officl1l·aituation1t 
who were com1ider<"d to be connected with the governltlent, did, in 
contravention to the orders and rules of the House of ·eummoa.•, 
eurcise undue inftuPnce Rt the last e]f'ction for citizena· to aenetD 

p~~l~~~Y!:d: l~~~l~.itfh~nh~1thai~~~~ on presenting thiHf"Pott 
be instructed ·to move that the report be printed, and alact tb•'Mi• 
dencf' upon which it ia fout1df'd." 

The pains and penalties incurred by the/'ersonf all1llled 
lo in the sixth resolution are, if enforced, o a very.illporl
ant character. 

'l'U JOHN HULL. 
Su,-Since, throUR"h your t{rf'at civility and complai~.IJ!lllf 

would~bf! COrl"t"Bpondent, the u Ex-professor o( Dunderheadf: 
been enabled to impose on your readers another coloa1n• 1 
quarter of misinformation resp«·cting RAJ,\H RAl\DIO.AVlf Jll?"~1~ 
I need ha.-dly apologise for again requesting you to1n1ertl1 ' ,.., .. 

in rflruta.tion of It. 
The t-:x:--prbfeSBor diaavowa being a ca]umniator I Ia jt ng:':'li~ 

to a~perRe a man's birth? To riay that a person who ( 
writinKs and othf'r communkationR wilh th«" world (or 10 m&J::r~ 
tipoken of him11elr, and brtn uniformly acknowletl1ed bJ d -eJ1·hi• 

::T::::~:t~:. ~h:c:a"s° !fr~::~t.:! :~1s~m~~I :t~1~!r:1r1i:which.ht 
has no prtten11ion11 ?-Tocllart{f! him with all this ia,-fonootbt1 -~~ inK to the Ex-profeaaor, •• no imputation on hie mora C11111--· 
worth." pi, 

In hiA Preface to tht En,Hsh translation of the Vedan\'J•.tJ. 1 
~~~!l1<~i~, •&~~,a~ti~j. l~lo6;/ !:: ~l~~i:IJoi~n:ii"~h~d;~in. • 
papers and publict1.tions or the time. and ha& ever 1111ee 
k1~own to tlH' lndian'c<?mmunity, native and_ Euro~ . 
bt.rng alsn to be round rn many pul.>lic and pr1\•ate h~r ~•t 
accurt1cyer it waa11tvrr qnest.ionrd. Yet it waa lert 1t ■ee jbail:Ult 

:b~~eE:t-:e°rfi::'i°f 1i°fh!?:~:~~~~mt:nt!t~1~~: c:~::::~1J~t'.•~ 
de.stitute of truth; and that tJ1e tre.nalator was, oo-tbu:onl,rlrJ, 
Koyt I . •...,ollll) 
'Hut the 1f"arnrd profoe11or inform~ u~ (another of l1hi ~ or....-! 

that a•~ koyt or writer" is not t1prunK rrom •• t,he four. ;~~ 
«·lass." As he plumes him11elf so much on his Sani?~\;-.ai: 1111' 
brg to rerer him to a book lie ought to know well, w 1~ tal 'liltfl
known to Pvrry ont. who has the least pn-teneiona to Orie~~"t'l'be 
turP, H Wiltmn's 8an11crit I>ictionary"-wurd, KAY~ lbel'.•• 1 
earf'th, or·writPr ca11te, procreding frum 11. Csa.F.TTBIA. ah •~ 
Su,fra mothf'r," a man ol" tliat tribe-or, in plam Ensli8~• 
or the mixed b1·eed. I hope he wiJI not ditipute that the 
fourth c•ste. ;1;,dft,u1'1,e4 

In his formf'r letter, your corrf'11Jxmdf"nt cal1ed this 11 •• 91t}flok:· 
Brahmin, u thr n11 of a. Calcutta lla.boo.1' He now •Y~;''; A 
ing ove1· my letter I find that I ca1led him A Calc"tl4 pa"~ 
person who drviatu rrom truth in quoting what he wr-::ep-1! 
week. with the letter itseU b1•fore lam. cannot exeec tat_.,.•are 
believe him when he speaks o( matterfl where hiB m111-B -~ 
not so easily df!tected.• He asserts that the.-e is alJ!D'ei,rlJ~ 
in Lond-on whon'I Rammohun Roy served ae a Babo~_!'~ , . 
Calcutta. Does he mean that he srrved bim as a /r1e-,_,a, _.,,., 11 
or as a privatP servanl f For the J:tngm1.ge is so amb1.u:.:ijalil' 
may mran any or the thrte. Ir. by the ttrm aervt , ..rJtiak1 

im1inuate that he 1VH8 the servant or any ventleman r~:~fl";. 
leave to eay that the u~ertion is utLerly untl'ue, w 11 . 
fidently statf" from haviug known the Hrahmin and hi~ , 
friends in Calcutta for num)' _years. Ir be mean, }iowe if~ 
as11isted a 11entleman now in London, with an advance•nol~ 
have no objection to confirm thr. atate111ent: as I kn~!''t-~~laliifo.ffl 
but many Mentlemen have been indP.bted to bis liudR "I: bafC -' 
and some are so to this day: though one or two. of -the~ ·Jo ,.;,,, 
tht: accommotlation after many yrars, without mtere.ato, .;e .,.. 
thiii, ir nt"ceasary, I can men&ion in11tances, and refer 11, 

in England. ;Djl~i! 
The Ex-profrHor re-pnta his story about Mr. 

the foundauon o( Ra.mmohun Roy's pre11ent kno~I · 
brfore, that it was not at all aurprising that a natrte i' 
acquire the rudiments of the Engli~h lam,;uage J_rom 
nor ou~ht their mutual improvemPnt to be ~nS1d!'~:nce.in .... io 
to eit.Rer party. I have. seen Mr. I>ig_by ~t. h111 rea• ,.Jaidr 'I""" 
and never heard from him, or any of h1a friends, thath ,, ,1. 
whatyourcorrespondPntclaimaforhim. b '-'--t of ibt-JJI be 

Laslly, as your eo1ret1pond,nt admit& t e rltsu u-.:: ~ 
Drlhi to confer the title or Rqjah, f have only to i:,.,iil:.:~11, 
will appl)' for infurmation at the proper o:ci•!ir~ie ,_ _,.... 
try, and 11atis£y himsrlf, a11 I have done, at is. 1 tf,"dil 
conferred on RAJAH RAMMOHV.N RoT • , re~ t,eilll 

I have omittrd to notice your. Correepdondenht 8aAJ.1A'l-~110~ 
authority o( Bi11hop MtDDLf.'J'ON', JD regar to t e aa,11,ttert-a 
a Ch,:ietian. Ahlf', Jea.r!l'd and pious a& th&t P1:t:i,""'r•bG- all': 
wanting abundance of. b1r?ts.amung the ~oman the other 
not admit him to be a Chr1suan. And again. only a bodf 
tition wu presented to the House of Common11,.trom roned ·lbl' 
clergymPn known for thrir piety and Iear11m1,. tfud•- ~ 
Roman Cai.holic• to be idGlators. All I me~nt-to J-aai_.,__..... ... 
al a period wbea there wu 1rea1bear1-bur•••• M 



-- • d Cl ,• ti MUl11ionariea in India. occuioned IJy thr 
the Brah mm• an 11 Ht an · their reapective reliy'iwn•., ltA.J.&R·• 
ci~ulat-ion o~utu~=:l, ':.-i~°i:~ &nd difl'iaied, a~ bia own espence, 
Jtud(O~UN; v,toh up ce '8 ar Jaus,uag,ude to peace- and. 
a .co~pda!:~'!,l~ict : 1 he':x.Jea~•• comm~n~.re&peQt •&ll'd l!V~r!:~~:'J, the ,bittered enemies or Cbr11t1an1ty, ror tile d1vme 

FooN•d••;·01fl'~· J will leaoe it t.o the· judgment ol;veurs!lf an,d 
ow, r. 1 ad I rar your com,1pondent·h1msetr 1a ent1-

yoµr numerous re :rCJi,,~~fiar... who without provocat\on attacks a 
tle1cl1 te lbe ~a;:~C:o bas done him no 'injury; and aa111ail11 not only his 
fe ow-crea u b t even hia birth withoutattempUng-to advance 
per~nal char~t~•r :V;dence in supp~rt of bis varioa& gr~u!1dless 
.a ,,,.,._y "'!r:; o:gh at1 he hae not yet quite exhausted th~ d1ct1en~TY 
a1&er=·•' 9 1hewiit allow me to give him one more,and inform him 
•Oulllh ion •~ndirestswith him. • 
t I t t ~ 0:e~wiLh a copv of the work·above ·reoferred to for your m• 
.pe~n, and remain your moat obedieit·~n1EnJn TO TRUTH. 

• Ex UNO Dl9CE oMNES-: a _.crap which ma,y be itMfu,l to him in hi& 

,w.,:t ·Correapood.ence• ··=:~=;=:;:::;~ 
Mon of our read-en are aware that a certairi knot,of, City oratora, 

ho think themiselvea the leaders of that leadrng body the 
~:::oll'C0uncil of London, lately took it ie~o thP.-ir heads that the 
H0uae of Commons. ~lected and plt'dged, aa 1t had been, was JJ!UCh 
more dilatory and considerate in carrymg_through thaht preb1ous 
m aaure, y'clep'd the Reform Bill, t_han 1t out'ht~ to· ave een. 
TEer accordingly determined upon gctunir up a meeting of the wc:,r
tby ciltl ol London with ft view to call the Hou11e to order for its 
taidinesa and tbere'by shew to the people of Enll'lantl what wonderful 
folka thei:;'e u I.A>ndoners '' are. It being, however. well known· that 
the larger portion or the City folks pttfer g~od eatln!f to lorrg 
speeches. it wo.e round·•' expedient" to postponf! the m~trng to the 
mtddle of tMs week, Jes~ th~ ceremony ofopenmg the New London 

B1:~:h:~~~:~~:{tr:Bi11\\~d u progressed,, rather rapidly in the 
H0u~e the mrmber:; of the Opposition having ascertained the use
)e88ne~s of opposinll' reat1on and arl!u'!lent to ~he mere brute. force- of 
an.overwhelming and pledMed ma1or1ty, . Th111 unexpe~ted mcreaae 
of epeed rather diaal?pointed the aforPsa1d or!'t?rsi ~-,t ,thre_ate-ne~ 
them with a thin audience and a good-deal_of rid1c1! e. 1 hey there
fore whlely met on 'PueE1dar, at a Tavern m the City, Rnd resolved 
that a•• Public Meeting" wu no!Jonger necenary. We shall n'?t 
attempt to·give a full report of the variona apeeches uttered on thu1 
oct1U1ion-first:, bPcilU!le they would occupy too much spa~; &!)d ae-

:o~!~:n~,~C~:n~~::anneh,c;!:!rP'd;:u~~ ':~:b:ck~ward m prmt, as 
Mr. FE.4.RON took the· Chair, and-as 11. retail-vender of Gin 

abould-openeti the bu1ine11 in a neat speech. 
Mr. LEDo■a was ha11py to have u receive~~• 11.n "~unt'' that 

the u Bill," about which they were so anx10u!il, waa m a gre!l,ter 

:ti: ::e~i~w::dt"he:~!~r:esthf~~ ;~&"~\~~: d~uebtl~~~,gttef;e:P:::f:~! 
had appeared in the •~ Journals," and proved a powerful '' check" 
to the factious conduct o( -the Opposition. These·•• errors" being 

co~~\t~\r !~~: !!it1.1h:1
;e~~ :::a~rdiffi~~ft;0 f~ :;::~~~t t\1!~~•1r

::e~t~:i:.,~c!, P~!~t~:e ii~"'p:~fc~l~ri~sri~;:~ 0rh~:a:~:~,ti~~:~,~-
would O press" forward the House in its proceedings. Thie Gent. 
used the word h press'' so frequently(in almost every sentence) that 

hiU1~enc.1~:a~s :J~or~~~~dr :~:xu::~~:! r~;l~~lo~~~n is, we under-
&tand, a dealer in ribbon, French 1dovea, C. somewhere near 
Grub-street,. who having,,we are told, been allowed to write Rn ar
tir.leor two in the T;meanewapa~er (a privilege accorded to at lea,:t a 
third or the Charity Children m London) fancies hims,.lf a statesman 
destined to rtmain but a short time longer in ohNcurity, provided. 
there is a sufficient demand for shoe-strin~s and sta)•~laces. He 
spoke, howevt'r, in so low a tone of voice, that we could not catch 

~;~~~~~~v~~\~~~~K tz:a~ern~r°~Ts 0:h~1~b:~~~ ·;:::~~~~,:~ a~t-hi! 
right arm s11th1fied ns that in thP·"' Statesman" the speakerb""B.d not 
ya~ et ~• sunk the Haberdasher." 

do':sri~sT::R~~~:~e~~ ':t ~h! 1~~~o:;::f~!~-°!a:~~ t~=i~'i:»°nfl1,:~i~ 
would qot now Le necessary ror tlu~ city to ii:111ue it11 n mamlamus'' to 
the Hmlsi>; said House being"' plt•dgt'cl to proeecute" said Hill, and 
the u judgment" of the indivic:luals forminR" the presPnt meeting 
having been already duly ••entered or record' 1 in the 7foies ne,vs
paper. He, however. should consider himseH '' bound" to hold R 
•• watching brief" in the cau!ile, ,vhen carried to the House or Lords. 

Mr, STEVE~&, an,,ther retailer or gin and pPpperminb, thought it a 

:i~b':!~1
0}11;;;: Mo\~~n~'c~u~rc~0 ::im~:d~~~ul~~~':n1;!:r0 fh:;e ~~d 

•• reetifi,:d" that 'erP matte-1·, and he ''cordially" congratuh1.tPrl thP 

~;1%r f~a:::r1:· :r:,it~h!~ ~ho~ b::;~i;;s,.em~eaaw:u!~ p~~~f;: ~f~.:;1i~~ 
he would only add that the, Bil] had (1is approval, 'Yith one 
exception, winch was the- quahficat10n ror electoriii. For Im, part he 
tl_1onghL the only propt;r qualilic11~ion wa~, that a man e~ould drink a 

r~r~~~s~~~ i:~,~ r!~~ :~~~r;~t~r~;~!~::;: 1~0a~~ ~'!!g~~e;I~':ni):~:~r 
the new Temperance Society. The Ch11irman encleavou1·ed to re~tore 
order, and several·othr.r obscurP individnals strovP to obtain a liear
ing, among whom ,vere a Mr. W1L1,I,Ul!I and a Mr. PRJTCHAnn, 01· 
PREACH· HA.RD. hut frnm the confusion in the room we were unable to 
collect.anything th~y sa,:id,:·=====~ 

TO THE MARQUIS OF CHANDOS, 
M\" Lonn,-ln times like the present, when innovation and revo• 

lution are the slf'pping.11tones to popularity; when vested rights are 
sacrificed at the shrine of I't"ckless ambition; when changes are mis
called improvemrnt, and their proposers men of talent i and when 
Englishmrn are treatt>d as ii guilty of corrupt prac.-tices, without th1~ 
Ba~red and solt>mn ordeal or trial by jui;,-it behove~ every man to 

;i11~f ~~~~:t~:s i•~t~PKfi~~i::i.}~ 11:i~~i1 art ~:,t:~~!~Jhi,~!1:i~r;.~~:1~: 

l~~c:r:fi~0or~~n:~5o~at'1l : 0~~~!~sa~ln ~\1~~ ~~\~:e,ng~e:t ~n~~ 
hon~st man, who ha!t beC'n convrrsant and connected wiLh our W ,·st Inj1h colonies dul"ing tbe last thirty years. His property is in ~hipN, 

~e a~:~~~io~~ ~~:f~:-~1~et~st!~1~~8~~~:,R1~~1~ri~n;-ht't~is~~~:~~3 r:;~:, J./;~:i~~sl;is honour and integrity, to answer truly the fol-

sla~:e;~;~ilrti~~h) tl~~1\t~·:t1~ai~r~!1~!t:s slate and condition of the t11.arver.-1\s thl" happiest among the labouringcla1:H1es in the world. 
.• le.rlion.-Specify their advantages. 

?tt':""Ae~~-;,!i1·t~i~!~~~:}~~~~·r the necP.&!ilarite or lifr.. ld. Fostl"red and~vatchPd over in infancy, sicknese, and old age. 
thJ~ia!1if!1e~ laws of the colonies, protected against separation from 

in 5j\ '~he Gdove?ors and anthoritirs or the diffi•rPnt i,lancls being Stb YTt°un to niten to their complaints and to atford redl'ess. 
exclu'. 1( Hlefi~b the,r P0S!less· of realising propPrty for their own 
corn 91 d,~ .1tne Y t e sale of pigs, poultry, and othPr marketable 
ket mJ iuef. 1\many cases, tlie proprietors are purchasers at mar-

Q:a 11~, w 1rn, t "re 1s no dem;i.nd in the market. 
A eat,on.-\\ hat d(! YOU consider to be their natural chn.racte,r? 

rut 1&8wer.-Prone to ullenese and•• givtn to sensuality/' but cht>er
thJ ;:.~~?• and c?ntr,nted. On every Sa~nrday 11;ght they indulge in 
evintes·i't:e or dancing-and su~h dancing as cheers the heart and 
bitations {h absence ~f c~re. anxiety, and grief. In many or their ha-

Q,.1:eition.~';been 1nv1ted t~ take a glass of wine. 
tontinue to I .ere they em_anc1pated, what proportion or.them would Attswer.~N!~vate ,the s_.,11 as free labourers? 
of-the la,n enact °"g !n tk,rt.1/, As a corroboration of the abo-n,. one 
tor ahaH be at i·b in the whole.of the colonies is-Th~t no proprie-
tbat he do not bl erty to emancipate a slave, .without giving•aecurity 
Opinion that w,;ec~~e cha_rgeable to the p11bl1c; and further, it is my 

la6our ti Y reheved from the1r present obligation to per 
, ieJ': would not even have the industry to ca.ltivate 
~oun 1 '· and that the mortality from famine would 

t e c O a rlKhtful exten~ the mortality wtlich ie falaely, 
t;:e·n~d free 1ab::;;uenee9 or their present atate.-Vide Siert& 

infti~=r~':;o~1!~:r::;ral puniahmenta frequnt, and are:t.bey ever 
,1,,..,.,.,-Corvoral · h 

PUDls ments are of rare-. occurrence. amon8'et 

JOHN-BUfln;. 
the male•, and I have not heard ot or witne111ed the i11fliction or any 
co1:.poral punishment upon any female,du1'ing the last 20 years! 
1 ""ution.-Supp(Jle, th,n, were-- .to be a weekly Co■rt held •by a 
Government mag1strate1·unconnected wit.II slaves or slave property, 
to award punishment-or·diami88 complaint. would such an arrange
ment better the condition or. add to the bappineM of the alave? 

.An.,wer.-By no means!. The complaints which-are brought before 
the managera are mostly from one n~sro •~a.inst another: for· in
atance,.-one man aUows his pig to damare hi• neighbour'• garden, 

r::tl~e~!~t:: r~stb:~~~~~~- o~~~i:?i::!°ei~t!'{ i~':r~:tti:i!k :~ 
plantation wberr. the 111:iU&I puniahl'll"f!nt was 11 badge·of ·diagrace, not 
unlike that which is worn by Gr'eenwich and Chelsea pensioners asa 
punishment ror drunken11e11 or irregular conduct • 

Que,lion.-Do you believe the state of slaveiy -to be productive of 

cr~!,~.-In the Weat Indies certainly notl lo London and in 

fenr~1~~111:i~t~~:~~ t!~u~l::,e'a: ·i:::~e,~j,!!J'':J ~~rttma1::"; 

s~:rnl1:~~3-&:~:.~e::e~! ot::h:~~~C:tti:roi \h~' ~~=~::~:~!~:i! 
H1BBE11T, and then let him refer to the colonial prints! Let him 
read and mark the difference, and then turn witll tliaguat from the 
vile calumniators of the much-fojured Weet lndi.1. proprietor. And 
no , ,ny Lord,-let us Jurn to t~e ·Rgit~to a an I priD:cipRI mQIVers in 
this- idl-excltingquelltton. Let uacon11der ,. t11oaeaa1nl8'1 whbextort 
from the wea.kncssea, ignoraoce, and enthusiasm of the lower orders, 
hundr~ds or thousands of pounde, which they dinribute among the 

!~fria"ft~~~i':!td ~:~~!:~ :~=:. tb~dew!~kf::;:~f! ::~~i~:e~~ 
isibility of (mostly) the wraker aex, and dis11emiriales as facts aeser

. tions which the master aaintS' know are .. fa]i;e as·beU!" 
To many poor pPnons they .present themselvea and n.sk, 0 if ther, 

wit1h to see their children torn from them and loaded witb chaina? ' 
presenting at the samc- time a most diaboli~al ill1;1Rll'!1tion or cruelties 
1:1aid to be practised· on the slave-upon their shrmlnng from· such a 
fate befalhng their own off8pr!ng!f they ~hen say,-~~ then sign thia 
petition!' Upon 011e occ11.s10~-of wh1c~ proof 11 ~t ~and-t,vo 
aainted ·delega~s took ·up their abode m one·par1sb, collected 
£3-2 Ss.. 6d., and in the mean while the bill at the mn amounted to 
£31 soma odd money; ror,dinners, wine, post•honet, kc.-thu:!1 plun
dering-the poor,of the parish and ·neighbourhood or £:12, while only a 
few shillingi.,were reserved- for their charhable and: boly ohject. 

Look my U)rd, at Sierra Leone. The amount.of contracts-the 
state ol morality-the produce of free labour, 1nd the mortality 
amongst Europeans. Then, m1 Lor4,. turn to the ,ouductof Govern
ment, and Lbe profit11 of the 11amted ·ivu.uuLAYB. Look, too, my L;o,rd,. 
at the splendid-fortune of FO";'ELL BuXToN:-the amount~• derived 
from the isale or slaves.'' Ask 1nm howmuch-1nter,1t·he derlveefrom 
Irish mortMagea ? How much is returned in chari:, to the deg_raded 
labourers of the soil, and how he feele, when utttllDIJ one ol .. h11 ela
borate graces over bhtaplendid banquet11, being •tt~e moment aware 
that the widow and -orphan· of the poor ·Wee, Itd1a11 are reduced 
to want atarvation, and misery, by the pro11ulgation of foul 
and fals; calumnies. But the voice of the w,dow and orphan 
will not be lifted up in vain; and the day o· retribution may 

~rtL~:sf:~ th::m~ti~~ :,g~h':~el~~r~i th~~\ir;~tr:ifTT\ D~,c~~ 

~:c~!~;:~J~f{~p~~ cu~~t.:~~:g~i?e'brl :a~1c:ire:! ~f.~L\07o:: 
~~::.nf: ~1!~rE~~~~~l;-,~,~!ed ~~1tl ~~~:~:s!~? .;e~~ ~noo:~{ffi~~~i 
in your own knowledge, as to Lhe actual l!tale of tie Jr1sb _peasantry 
-you, who al'e ~o well acquainted with the-haple111 condiuon of the 

inj:,~:~;ei~;ft~~pon the common· 1enae, and natll'ally good and ge- · 
nerous feelings or the British nation·, to _be Jed into·1he path' of 
injustice and cmelty by such agents. It 1s to beb~~ed that better 
dk)"l!I are dawniRg upon us, and that t1uch a Reformw1H ta~e place as 
shall deprive political and popular tradef's or tbelrjalefuI rnftuence-. 

What man can reflect, without unutterable di:1g11:1t, 11r.on a speech 
delivered at· .. the popular Yorln,hire election,". wteret 1e.aim ol the 
01·ator was to minister to the vanitit"S and paseionsor the multitude, 
at the ex:pence of .every thing sacred and moat to ~ revered i-n· this 
country. A short time elapses, when the t1aid.oraor-deC:1ares-his 
independence of· all parties, arid within a /tro l,ou'ltt and m the f11:ce 
of this declaration, stoops to become A member er that very Ar1s
rocracy which he sought to bring into hatred and :ontempt. From 
15uch ml"n, and from such basenese, well may ever, Englishman ex
clnim-the Lord delive1· ns ! ! I 

Hut what, my Lord, th~ oppressed· and calumnBte~ West !ndian 
has most to complain of, 1s, the utter weaknes■ atd meap■bi!ity·of 

g~;:~~:;~~ ~ //i,~"e;!t 6:.:~-~~8 t~~e 1:'o~::~·~::fth:~~fa~~,:~~ 
~:er::!r~f u~~~ ~~e0 :~a~! ~f~1:0c~T!nie'::1t;;tir~t:1~~!~:~:~d~~ 
cide that the present proprietors are to lose theirp1·operty, let it be 
at the expence or the nhtion. Let not a Britisl government lend 
thPmselves to the 11poliation of the helplrss and mprotected ! 

Wh}•, my J~ord, does not some talented memler of the hiKh and 
honourable cla.P.s or Old English gentlem<"n movf for the tenures of 
the diffc.•rent ab~entt'e proprit'tors in fami~hing Ir,tand. &llll compare 
them with the tenureM by which prop,•rty is held ii the colonies!! 

mJ~~l :~~·a~S ~~:i,1:~1it"b! ~1,~:l~~~u!r1ichr J:~!~~0;.0~1:f~o~:t:01:!~ 
tributes most largely to the support or the labounra of thr. soil. 

Since the Puliucal Economb,ta have been in tie RBcendant, many 
\Vt'st India estates lost, roreuccessive yPars, one-bird more than the 
value of LliPir produce, lor the support of their laboring populalion, 
while the Irish ah1entee landlerda (amon(fst whon may be jncluded 
the Honourable Membe-r for Northamptonshirt) ae abstractmg from 
the sta1·vi11K peasantry of lrt!land, tho11sand1.t 11d tbom,ands per 
annum! Then, my Lord. t'Xamine their titles :-the Wetst Indian, 

~::1t~~0::!e~-=~~yw~a:~d p~~~t~~:~~~~:1r1!1~1J: ~:;;::~1e 1!~lab:::::~ 
gl"11tlem('n have mo~tl1• obtainrd their grants f»m arbitrary mo
narchl'l, and in timts of conlitK•aLion. 

I mu~t beg pardon of all tho:,e who devote a t?w minutes to the 
perusal o( the lon•going t1tatt>mt'nt. A sense of .rronil, dishonesty 
and hlltiehood has slimula.ted lo an exprel:\sion of n)' sentiments, and 

!r~a;eit~1!~d0 !pq~11~:~i::!i:s::ct~~:i'gi~~:~~~i~~~ :wb:t!;~:Jii;f:r:~ 
up and advocated by a more talented individual. 

I am aware th,,t there arc those amongst the nodrrn school who 
declare all culonif's to be a.tax on tl1e mothercountr'.. Hence, Irela11d 1 

at lea:ilt tht. stKrving portion of it, ou~ht to be d,severed (10m tlw 

;~~:
1~heci~~\1i! 0spJ~!~Yafi~~~!re~heg~~~=~8i~r wti~;;b:•H!i. tt::~b~~ 

for Dover once hacl an inttrest, Ahould sharp the·cme rate, ns "honld 
GilH·11.ltar, .l\lalta, &c. &c. &c. The unsh ,kt~n l•Yalty. the df'voted 
patriotism of our Western PossesMions, give then a claim to hettn 
trl"atm<"nt. In thf'ir seM anll neighbourhood tie British flag has 
gain Pd many or its moi.t splendid triumphs, 

With tlu•ir history are identified the nameir; o·a &r. VrxcE~T, a 
Nt:t.SoN and a Cou.1Nr~wooo. Sad and mom·nruI would he the dawn 
which should break upon a For!'ign flag wavi11g tvnranlparts bear• 
inK the rt'cord1of BriLish valour, and the BtRmp d· U:itilh great11t'ss 
and llrith!h dominion. But, of a choice of evils, :his latter would be 
the least. If lhe Ministry are not, in public c01fidmee or abiliLr, 
equal to thf' 1So,•1•rnment or thr. colonie-s, they a.1e bound to rPlieve 
then: from their allegiancl'!', The u trra.nny ol UuSsilbl'' is, indeed, 
no longer to he borne with, 

Before concluding, I may advrrt to the fact thrt tht exports to our 
West India.colonies have diminishrd, within tlu,e f(W years, to th!' 

~~~~r:c:ir~;rh:r d~h!~~d°}~~t:i:o!1::1U~ro'~r~;!~!!':t:: !t~e~~r:~ 
out ol' employ, Rnd lessening the supply of comlort1and neceHarier 
to the·negro population. Then, my Lord, allow 11e to call )'our 

:~\~!~;~ f~n~11~a:~ci~rM~~s~!~W:~i:; ~~;rit~~-~-~~o9~tng~h~~"!o~~~ 
on the West lncties, upon all occasions when tie rugroea aHemble 
together, either pro~eed_ing to work, to market, or.tt scenes ~r. leeti
vity ! ! Contra111t th11 with the degraded and ,orrewrul cond1t1on of 

~t!~a~~'t!i:n~i~!(":C: ~n! t c!ratc:nH:~:u~bi!!\~ ~~!~,i:hi!n:i, 
Membns for the county of York, upon one er tie worst days o_f, 
November, and to find (breaking atones upon tb'eroad;) a mlsemble 
c,Jd pauper. worn out in constitution, ~roken tloffl ii;i spirit. who· 
11tated his age to be~ and who was appointed·by ,ht panah overste~ 
thus to earn 8d. per dl!Y ! I ! Thia. my Lord, ia nd. a sing!llar cue J 
let any one attend parish.and vestry mtetin~, anl then, 1r hr. d~ret 
hesitate to say who are !11oatly objects of pit}', tl!"·~born1 E11gL11h
man or the West India negro? Hut such 11ckt1mg·'faots· -never 
obtrude tbem,eh1e,,, upon lhe delicate oe1111illillli•' of the Saints, 

1While atarvation and. famine are carr-,i.nll' on• lheir devastations in 

1~ii.~~'!r~:~i~~'~:~!:e~dfnn.ru~~i:t:~~~•:ff~,b~J:,r:~:;a::x1:, 
brewery, fo• the entertainment of the K111o'a Miniatera.· ,. , 

to TJ:{: r::..:e:h:n~:~:/ o~w~~ci:en!~tP;:~?uc1:"l0t~ _n:e.~~:; 
iocendiariea. It is a rehear1al of, the tragedy of St. Domingo!;n 

~:~~?eri!~u!"!n~~ktbZ0p~ot~biffi~~i:~b:~o~~!a:i:r;;l:;:it l:,°tti":-~ 
aaintly labours •. 

That- the colonists have a paramount interest in the improvement., 
of the black ,pop1:1lation, no man· b11t •~ a 1aint•~ will affect to entu--. 
tain a doo-bt. 1'he higher their attainmeata as a moral, religio~,·~ 
and induetrious people, \lie greater tl1e security of property., and thei.
less•the da;nger of violent,ehange: or con1tulaion." But aurely they·~ 
~uf~!i!-°,';:!:a:ie{!:~o8:!':~~g to their aclual eondition, with•=~· 

PJanters ,are at 11lL times willin~ to Jive facility to their slavea·re-.-, 
ceiving religious instruction; and.habit■ . .af ioduMtry are moat effec-· 
tually promoted amongst them 611 tAelr.pou,er of realizing PROPERTY 
for tkeir own use and 6enefit. In sbor.~ they are a happy and con
tented race; and heavy will be the·reaponsibilityrof th.tc go•emme6t 
who ehall sacrifice life and property at the inati«all10n of interelted:11 
guacks, or at JeRf!t}!f misguided ·enthusia11te.-I -have the-f:iooour,to 1 r 

6e. my ~1~i;~:~o~d:~i,:s~ol~~:~e~:g::.i:'!:.j~;:::~.twos. 
London, Jutv l; 1831. 

CLER·"'1c"''A"'L=,"'N"'1"'·E""L"'L"'1"'u"'·11:NCB,' 

PREPER.M:BNTS. 
The Rev. ·ROBERT W. SHAW, A.M •• to the .. Reetory· of -Cux.tmr.·1· 

K,nt. Patron, Bishopof Roch,ister. 
The Rev. GEORGE CARTER, to the Precentonihip of Norwich Ca-. .1 

thfld1·a1. vacant by the re,ignation· of the Rev. Pm-ER HANSBLL.· 
The Rev. RoeERT -R11>SDALB, to, the Rectory of North Chapel ·.: 

Sussex. Patron, Earl or Egremont. · · _,. .. 
1'he Rev. JAMEi C.taa, to the Vicarage,.of South Shields. .Pa-

tron11, Dean and Ohapter of Durh&m. ... .......,,., 
The Rev, W. R. CaoTcH, M.A, ,Pellow of ~ew ·College, OIJ'ord, ... 

has entered upon the duties of Taunton College School. 
The Rev. F. M1,uoE, M.A., of Brazenoae·Colle-gf", to theCh,pe1'r7 

of Langridge, Lancashire, ~:llu~,;~•th or the Rev. G. P.ta&rxa..: 

The Rev. WILLIAM Goim, Rector of Bramdean; Gloueestenbire 
and of Hlim, Wiltshire. Patron, Bishop of Wititon. _..,. 
· The Rev. EDWARD BoTELER, B.D., late FeHow·of SidneyCdllege9·.
Cambridge, .and Vicar of St. Clement'a, in that town. Patron■· •. 
Jesus CollegP.-

The Rev. W. Ev ANS, the oldest Chaplain in the ·Royal Navy, 
GBoaae AIKEY HAIGH, B.A., late of University CoHe,ge. 
M. RA.MS-'Y, M.A., Fellow and Tutor ·or Jeiua· College, Cam-

l!ridge, l\llSCBLLANEOIIS. 

tb!~1S:rn5s!rT:ti~:~~;-b~t~8 ~r~:r:::edi!~h': ir!~~ef _,_:-~:!::~~~:;. · ... 
his leavinJ{ tbe curacies of •ttdstone Delamere and· Sapey hitch-·• 
ard :-0 Prellented lo the Rt.v. lu.A.c R<IBLEY, M.'.A. by the rectors•·· 
and inhabitants of Tedstone Dr.lamere a.nd·Sapey Pritchard_, July, 

~~!~ p!-r~~::~~!i~~~t~ 1~~~-r::~~~::/fot his official ~~'!J:11r11;;~ 
NEw CRvnca.-A few days since the first atone of a new·churelr', · · 

~~~ec:~1~~~:.~o;~~ f!dt;1:~:~\'1lfr4'g~~::,:\r~:!::~~laee_ ia 
Oao1NATION,'-On, S1111dar his Grace thP.· Archbishop or Yoa][i 

~!~i~;:t ~11~en;:.,~~~e~~~~i:1~on~:.e<!° cPJi'oC:3:n8 t~!~:h~ri!.11wr:: ·: 
Jos11u.t -Fa,fcEtT; M.A. of·Trin. College,Cambridgiet intended Vicar 
of Bradford; the Rev. Mr. SEATON, 1>r the Wileden-- Institution-; ,1 

intended M·M1ieter or the Govermnent Church 'now building ·at Cleek••·· 
heaton, ne-ar Leeds i and tbe ·Rev• JORN S.a.u&efi BATIN,-Curate of•" 

Co+~re ia!:~ Wi•~:~~~lf :£a1::~-ROMAS, late Fellow and Tutor of Pem• 1 •· 

broke College, Oxford, Curate ·of Longfonl, Derbyshire; received.•.·• 
lately,. during a visit to tl1e·Univeraity, a very,gratifying proof of the:, 
rtKard of hie late pupils,, who preaented him wiLh•an· elegant and·, . 
valuable piece or plate. 

The Anniversary of· the Do1·che1ter District CommittP.e of ,the 
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts was,.• 
holden at thr. County Hallon Wednesday. From thP.' Secretar,-'a- 0 

accounts thel'e procluce-d, it appear& that the sum of 210!. had· beeb. 

i·ei:i\!et~':;>~~o~~~~!~t:l:~~·~i~~~~h:t ~~!1!;,~tt:::'~ilcs Crom 
Fordinghrid5l'P, Hanttt, the pi-esent structure being -in a very dilapi .. , ;- . 
dated condition;, 

SoclETY POR. Pno:,,1o-r1No CHRISTJA.l'f KNOWLEDGE.-A few daya 
..;ince a Meet.inM" was holden at the Town Hall, Leamington. at which 
it was re1:1olved O1at adc-pOt for Lhe books of the Society lor Promoting• 
Chri11tian KnowlPdMe in connfllction with the Coventry DistrictCom
mit~•e should be established in Leaminaton., 

The Bishop of SA.usouRv hM appointPd to con8l'crate the ne"1" 
Chapel at SpePnhnmland on Tue1day the 16th instnnt.-

Thf" first stone or a National School at New ~horeham wH 111.;d on 
Monday laat by Hie Vicar, the Rev. F. 1:1. BrnnuLPH, A national 
i,;chool haA betn fl:stablh1he,d for some yeara at t.his place, the childaiea• 
nf which have been tRUght in a portion or the church. Previous to-·· 

~~!~ ~f!~~i,~:./~:r.t;::~re~:·~~~t=~~~!.~::,ora~,.i~,:,:~e}~:t!~tn(J ofr 
The Bishop of LINCOLN intPnds holding a visitation and confirma,. 

tion at Bo~ton in Lhr. course of the cnauinK-month._, 
llEM1ssroN OF TITHF.M.-At Grt>nt Dalby tithe audit IRRt weoek; the

llrv. CHARLES N1xoN, of Nuttall. Nott11. unsolicited, genf'rously reo
rnrntd fit teen per crnt. on his tithrs.-On Wedn<"@day, ·at the tithe 
audit of the Rev. R. W1:THEHELL, Vicar of Stanford and Gooaey,. 
that gentit>man returm•d to his tena11try of the latter place fifteen per, 
r.ent, on their payments, without solicitation. 

We I'f'~ret to state that the Arcl•hishop,of DuuuN is at prttient so" 
~rvPrcly indisposed that but islighl hopea are entertained of hia reco
very. 

THE CORONATION .!)F THEIR,MAJESTIES. 
Rflrl Mars/,al's OJ/foe. /Yllitehall-yMJ, Aug. 8, 1831. 

The Peer111, Pc.~eresses, and DowaFer Peert'&sea·, who propo1e to 
attend !he 11olf'mnity of the Coronntton. are reque11tPd forthwith to 
tran11mit their rPspPcLive namrs and addrtsses to·Sir Gt>orge Nayler• 
Garter. at this Otl1cr.. in order tbat their letttr11 of 111ummons may be 
forwarded without df'lay. ________ GF.O; NAYf~ER, Garter. 

SUPPLEMENT TO T~!ri'M::;l,a't,ziffi~;.Fi;x,~:,,a~lo.A~!: 12. 
His l\fi,je!lty l1aving been pleased to dis~se at the ensuing Coro

nation with the usual PrOCf'saion from Wessminster Hall ID the Abbey, 
whrr<"bv cl"rtain pttr111on1 who heretorore rormed·pRrt or the ceremo ... 
nial wcinld be prrclnded from auending the !IIO)Pmnlty, notice ia 

~d~~i~rio~,~~1IY ~lfalh!~~ki~di:id~:l~a'!,~~:ar::~ b~h~ fim:I~i :;:;~~:r· 
~~~i1~t,~e~~~~titl~~1 Att1!r.ah~de~/1~)·~~o!;sf~~~~k;~u~1a~~~~!iflet!. 
issued by the Earl-Mar111hal to those who may sigai(y \lieil" wish to be 
prf'Nent at the approaching t1olemnit7. 

All such persons a1·.-., therefore,nquired to•11iRT1;fy thP.ir deaire'to 
the FArl•Marshal, at thi11 OtUce, on or berore·the 25th· day of thia in•" 
t1tantAugust, after which no application can be"R.ttffldf'd tO'. 

=====e!Ge!E!e:O. NAYLER, Garter, 
A NEw lsLA.ND rs TRE M1n1TER.1UJ\i8"N.-A Captain Corrao, co-.., 

mandin~ the 1'/tereaine hrig, being· on his voyage from Trafanl-·to-·· 
Gert~t>nti, saw, on the 10th July, twentym\les·from Cnpe St. Mark, 
a ma11s of water rieinl( to tlie height of sixty reet. in a cir.cumterr.nce 
of about four hundred fathom,. A aulphureous smoke aroee from 
it. The d11y berore he had aeena great quanthy,of deadAiab, and a 
great quantity of black pummice atonee fhmting on the 1urCace of the 
11ea i h~ heard also a noist as of· a·volc-anic erl!p&lo11,1<1, Bersaw t,he 
smuke during the rrst of hl8 voyage, and all the• tftne he waa •~ G1r-

t&~~it; t!~1v~nf!~: a\:~;th:':~}~:e~aMTh~1:3J~:e:•:r~•:r•:f:rn~ 
with the crater of a volamo, whence burn'IDJJ.. l~va.i! aeen to issue 
during the 11it'!Jt. and the island li1 surroum:t11a.rg ·a girdle of s~o!ce. 
It is in 37. 6. N. latitude, and 10. 26. 1'o1Jonfi-,d~~ the mer1d1an 
or Paria. The depth of the &ea all rouad.l-tlra,tltlaiKt11 lOO !athoms.-

Se.T-1~~':;t~t~:=~; on·a1r ••f•tblJdlre to Pottl ~oul 
farming11r-emiA,i:; in tbe,parish-r=wham,,1ocik place at l~den•r 
on·'Flleeday•: Mr. Gower'W89 ffllllliedl nlllfb to-the sa~_of· 
a very crowded Court, 



JOHN BULL: Auguat.14:. 
Cl'J'Y .-SATURPAY EVENIJIQ. IN"f.BR88'flNG NBW WORKS. FOR. THB SKIN IN SUMMER. WEATHER -

• Conaols. 'Yhicb, on Monday, were done at AOj, haYe advanced con• 
slderably within tbe laat two days. and on Thunday were done RI 
high a1 s-:;u. There baa been some depre••ion aincei and the pri_ce. 
at the doae or businea thi• nrternoon, wu 811. n our, Foreign 
:Muket Brazilian Bonda have been exceeding~ depreued, 1n conae-

Int volt. post Sn. THE D U T C H M A N'S FIR E-8 ID E. 

" Letter• from th1 Soutb1" 1:'-Tf:1;"ac:.tv~::!~~.! -~~ohn Bull In America," &c. 

I MMEDIATE and aootbing relief aft'orded in caa ... of T 
PARCH RD SKIN, SUN-BURNS, Stl■g1 oflnlt'cta or anyt 8 Al', 

b, ROWLAND'S KALYDOR.. W'■rranttd perfl!ctl, lnn'ocent I~ 1111111atloa, 
•ll•ys the ■marting lrrlt•billtJ el the ■kin, producing a plea■lni c!o11111111t41a~ 
comforlable and refreshing; ltalao remove■ pimple■ 1pnts and 11ne11 ,ll'lll.r 
eruptions, •nd thus pre,oenl■ those dlaordtts wbleb dl~nrganb.e the :e :tanee111 

II. 

'f:::!tc:r°li:"e t~~::ea~:i:: :ir::t~:nt:ie le~:.0:boul~n~~~~~~~~~ht r~:y; 
tf~l~dB:a~i1T.~e'Cc;:;~:!1~~~,i~:ffr.~e,~~l:1er~:ir8.~h42f~~ril~ 

Oet•J1 ~i~1;;, 'a: ;~Iii :4~ n:ov~:~•!;~•.;~,:•p~dC~~ rtden, 
11 Thia npedltlon will be for tver mtmnrable •• one which has added lmmenaely 

to our knllwledge of this tarth tbat we1~j~ablt."'-Blaekwood'1 Al.agazlne. 
!~':t~(n co~~::r~n~;..f !:~:i:::,-:~1~1:;.:::i~~~, to the eomplezioa, :.la~ 

ro o'sN'fL EM &N, after Sba-..lng, It allay a tlte lrrlt•tlon and ■martl 
JACQVBLINB OF HOLLAND. and renders the skin smooth and plea■ant, nr Plf•• 

other Stock the variation hu not been important: Russian Bonda 
closed at 911,Dani■h at60f,and Portuguese at46to48. Spaniah 

By the Author of" Hlgbway1 and B1-way1,11 " The Helre11 of Brugea," &c, Price 4s. 8d, and s,.Gd. per Dottle, .tutJ lncladtd 
To preYent lmpo■ltlon, th• Name and Addre11 or the Proprleion I 

::ut~!u~~-..ernment St•mp ad\xed oTer tbe cork of each bottle, All::: .• In 3 vol■, po1t 8vo. 

3 per Cent. Conaola, RII I Bank Long Ann, .... 16 15-16 17 
!1:~~~~c''t,"~;.~~-•.".Yt~12&/• \4perCent, 1826 ••••• 991 

3 per Cent. Reduced BU 82 India Bond• ......... Par I p111. 

11 Beautiful and u■rortunate, yrt bearln1 up against everyrHerse or rate with 
~~!i:tt~~!~L~:::.;. ~~~~~~:n• of Hollau 111 the very being In whom romance 

JV, 
eJ:,~~:•~--=:~•:e!Yi:~N HAIR during tra-..elllng, batbln11 and 91o1enta,. 

31 per Cent, Red ... 891 I Exchequer Bills .... 8 9 pm. 
31 per Cent. ]830 .. ,.89 Conaols for Acct ..... 811 

LATEST Nt,;WS, 
At a late hour Jut night Wt> receivrd, by expreas from HruHels, 

the whole of the l)!l_pers of Friday. It does not appear from these 
journal& that the King of Holland. although he mu.at have been 
aware of the rapid approach of the French troops, had given orders 
for the ens pension of hostilities, according to the rntimation or such 
an intention on his part made to our Ambassador at the Hague. 
Tbe&e papera contain the Proclamation of Marahal Gerard to hi~ 

~~f9i>ai~e~ta:: *i~~:~e:n't!18:ht:.tn :.:•:~1tir~~~rf~~~1~r~tr: ~~ ~:; 
¥h~i::!~ t~~eth~,i~~t"0ki~~ ti!leor1:::3 t~a ~o!~. r:!thf:1:::f; 
own frontiers, rtacbed Brussela on Friday morning at an early 

hop:c;m account, brouRht 1b the German mail which arrived yea .. 
terday, we learn that the PoTP.s look forward with hope to the diplo
matic exertions or France and England. 

The Ge-rman papera state, that accounts from Vienna. dated the 
3)th of July, announce the paSt1age of the Vistula by the Ru1Biana 
under General Rudiger, at Boice, near Pulawy. 

The Allgemeine Zeitung gives the following from Tries~e. From 
other quar1er1 we learn that the tumults exist in all parts or the 
~r.fc~l 8::;::s ,!~t~~:;r~n:~i~ ~j!ne~~~aa been killed, and the pon• 

TRIESTE, July 28.-The me~tmres adopted against the intro~uc
tion or the cholera are very strictly enforced, Accounts from various 
quartera mention that appe,arancea or the disorder have been seen 
in some Italian sea-ports, Trade suffers extremely by this state of 

~~~~~stt: d:~!~i!r~':1V::; ~~~!: 1~01:'i:t!0n~:~e t!r~f:O~~: tt:~; 
has not, indee-d. been any interruption of public tranqu~llity; but a 

~e.~~J\.~hi~i;!:!i:!,8:~::e:~f 31::~~~nt:!dnn!:~~~ l:U1b~~ :b:~ !t: 
■cenes will 11000 be renewed which lateh endangered the Papal See, 
and led to the callinw in or foreign aid. For, properly speakmg, his 
Holine111 baa scarcely an7i authority in the provinces; while a 

!t,~t{ !~!~fei!r:~iC:w~0 tTi! :-:~~~:~:10[0tb!n1.r;~ig:v~~ne.:::r.ailir 
tbia di1regard or the legal authority should end 1n for~al resistance 

!:!~~~ii:~::;~o;i~i:~:iWo~·~rulh~eJ~:!:! ~;,~~~~~:~ difficulties the 
It is said that at the ]ate conference-a of the five al1ied powers, it 

fu~;if::ti~':~~~~~:fit~ 1~~8J1Jhhee ~~~~~e\:fti!n,t;~~J, :3 tV:ee cit~1i~ 
future to be made only a commercial town. 

On the 20th instant, there will hr a grand installation ot the 
Knights of the Garter, held by the King in St. George's Chapel. 
Windsor, when his Royal Highneas the Duke or Saxe Meiningen will 
be inatalled a Knight of that noble Order. 

ar!~ ~ri~~;hu~rte'JsJr:i~:·c:~~~d JM1::. t;YA~A. 0t~~e:i:~ :r: 
reapectable tradesmaa at Deptford, with assaulting him, by striking 
him a 11evere blow in the race with a large jug. ft turned out, how
ever, that the Major had been attempting to pay court to Mrs. Aah 

!::u~: f:~re:i!fc~"a::~~~~ti~t~1:i:~r::: jt~\7~t;:h sh::'~~~1:bo~~ 
to retch aome beer. The compl•inant, in consequence, changed 
places with the ddendant, and he waa &ned 61. 

aa!!~~LOt:~:o5r~:~·~:i~: ~~=~~a~.l~~~~n~s J!:xfi~,,1~a:~:~R 1deurl!~ 
the Gala, with the same Balloon which conveyed him from London ::~~~i::,~ :!:,'t~~:~he 1!fm~Rg~ a0;p~~~~T;~e t:~~~ts~0 accom-

BARTHOLOMF:W FAtn.-The City authoritiee are determined to ~ut 

::e~!}~:;~:h~,~~~d~r~b1~~~11!'!1'i:r ~ti! ::o~~:3 f~: fr~s:!!~1~ ex~i1bi! 
~Yd!;.~~~' t!v~0;:~,~~nadr!!:l~ti:nai~~:':!iC~~~h8~ o~~«:a~~~:t~\~~:! 
or any kind be allowed to be erected or placed in John-street, Wr.11t .. 
atreet, King-atrett. Boater-lane, Duke-street, Long-lane, or Plough
court, during Bartholomew Fair. 

Between rour and five o'clock on Thur11day, a!I a pipe of port wine 
waa being let down by a crane in Broad-street, the crane unfortu .. 
nately broke, and the contents or the pipe ftowed down the gutter in 
torrents; not more than a few seconds r.lapsed bP.fore ther~ wr.re 
men, women, and children, with articln or every dl'lcription, ladling 
it up. One old woman, upon a moderate calculation, must have ob
tained some g1llonR, as she brought a wuh-tub. Boys were Rctually 
lying down (as it were) in it. 1'he wine was the property of a Mr. 
Parker. 

CounT or CaAntr.i. II -TRF. GA.nnrrK PArF.n!'I, &c.-We are re
que11ted to state that the rollowini;t" intertRting new works are now 
ready for delivery at the varioua Bookaellers in town and country, 
viz. :-1. The Private Corre1:1pondence or David Garrick, with lhe 
most eminrnt pPJ'flons or his time. I vol.-2. 'fhe Third No. or the 
Beauties or the Court of Charles JI. (to be completed in five N oA.)-
3. Letters addreHed to John ElliA, ERq. during the Revolution or 

~,r~ 'o1it:hde t,~e~r~r1!h:e~o?i:~1li~;a!h~::i°Sfe~g~t!~~ ~o~:~ 
celebraU"d in Ancient and Modern Poetry, 2 vol11.-D. A Second 
Edition or the Memoirs of Mrs. Siddons, with a fine Portrait, en-

roa;::r~:ti!~!n:[i1~!\~~e Sj :J!~o;::t~o~~:i:q.2 :~~·wn}1i~!· 11~~~ 
lilt, I vol, 

T~~tr!c~~• :!1c~~~~~~l~fr.~di!~f Pr~c?.~~ne~!. HT,~~J;~:m'tt\~!~ 
and othen, trnnllln~ or nsldlng In di1tant part■, to adopt the- author'• praetlee 
of treating tlle Ol■Pa,ea of the 'rl'tlh a11d Gum■, Including the ■topping of 

~~al!? 'fl~!! :t~11~:'ifi: V:r:.1;.0v:l!~~1:einhTJ~:;e.:~t~~:i!i";l:t~1~~':!~n~ 
Deacrlptlon ofthe Slllceou■ P•arl Tt>tlb, and Teeth Rf'no-..ator; wilb te11tlmo
nlal1 from their Majesties' Phyllcian1 and Surgeon■• Dy JOSBPH sco·1··r, 
Dent!Bt. 

London: prlntPd for the Author, 8, Lower Oronenor-1trf'et. Puhtiahtd hy 
W, Simpkin and R-, l\lanball, Stationers' Hall-coui-t, and to be had or all Book
sellen. Prlcl! 51. fid. 

" A very ncellent tr•atl1e, from a clr-..er and Hperienced Dentl1t,whlch tl1oae 
rtad1!'1'11 wbn -..aluea good Btl oflftth will !lo wtll to peru■e."-Lady'■ l\lull'um. 

" Nnt to lbe preltrTation or tl1t natural tuth, tht acquhltlon of a good artl
fielal ■et 11 dt1luble; and it 111 on thl■ ■ubjte& we 1bouldpartlcul1.rly recommend 
the trutlse of Mr. Scott."-Alblon. 

The TRAVELS an4 ADVENTURES In ABYSSINIA of NATHANIBL 
PEARC.B, with an Aceount or bis .B,:t1aordinary Lire, written by Himself. In 
2 !0~'i.r.°::o~k0iorm1 an lnt,re1tln1 Sequel to Bruf!e•, Travel•, and mult pron 
reeulfarly acceptable a1 relatln1 to a country hitherto 10 lmpedeetly known to 
European■.•-Otobe. 

, A.l ■o jaat r,IUty, 
MBll(OIRS OF COUNT LAVALBTTE, 

Aide-de-Camp to Napoleon. 
Henry Colburn and Richard BenllPy, Nll!'w D11rlln11,lon.1tr,,et, 

THE :SHOU'rEH.'H ANNUAL l'RKl:S.KN'l', 
J111t pt1bll1hed, lllu■tra::o:!~~:.1·~r:ebl.~::ud:d~~- :1~~h~umerou1 charaeterlstlc 

T HE SHOOTER'S COMPANION; Descriptive of all those 
Animal■ whleh tonstitute theObjee11 or Pursuit; or tbe BRBEDINU of 

POJNTER.S and SK"fTERS, lhe Dl1ta1t■ to which they al'f' liable,and the 

::::~• .:~;u:,e J:~iI:!!!~••r~:,f.!!:::~.~ :~r,; ~:1in~n;ltthc~ ~~t;~:n~!'le::de, 
particularly•• It Rlnt11 to the U1e of Ptrcu11lon Powder, and thl! l•elt l\lethod 
or making It. 'rb• ArCo(ShooUnr Flying or Running, 1lmpllfi.ed and clearly 
laid down; (If WIid Fovl and Fen Shooting, as well as ntry Information con-
11ecttd witbtlle Uaeof:hP Fowling-Pleet; thf! Oame Law1 famllla1ly nplalned. 
::g~J. B, JOHNSON Third .Edition, Improved, and -..er, con■idtrably en. 

London: printed ior Shenrood,Otlbert. and Piper, Paternoster•row. 

TJHEpu~~·o~;\~!M0 n·oih1~'E ta~~- bCdM·;t~r;r··:rodRTs-
MAN'S COM PASION": conlalnlnJ a De■ cripllon of the nrlo111 Kinda of 

DOGS, and the best Ahde or Drtedi11g, RH.ring, and 'f1·aining, with an Account 
of their Di1ta1e1, and b11t Altthod1 or Cure. 

To whleh h alldPd, f.lrtction■ £or Orou11e, Partridge, Phea1ant, \Vaodcock, 
Hare, and Wild D11ck Shooting; wilh particular ln1tructinn1 for Young SporlR• 
me-n i and mucb mh1cel1111tou1 Information; al110 ,·arlnus approvf'd Rtcelpt■,&c, 
BJ H. THOMAS, E1q.,1.11d forthH a,dtd to by au Experienc:ed Shot. 

Sold by J. Booth, Dule 1tre•t, Portland-plaee; Longman and Co,1 Paterno1-
ttr-row; and all Count,:y Dookwllen. 

JI.It.. BAYLBY'S NBW WOH.K. 
Just publi!h•d, In one -...I. foo11cap, price 8s. neatly bound in rann•, llluatrated 

TALE~ ~r1;he01l.11t1inl1Vhoru¥tONi~~ a'J~~•-~n1!:0others. 
&c &c.~c.F&c~• N, JA.YL.BY, Author of" 1rour Years In 1be We.tlndle■," 

In thl!'le Talta the Hl'ltfql ncourrencf'I nr thf! pa1t 1ear are rerordtd in the 
lnterHtlnilf form or lie1no1, founded on 1be 11tartll11g ■cenes that hue takn 
place in PARIS. DBI.HUM, POLAND, l'fALY, and at H0l\1E !! l"althfully 
narrated upon tbe IHtinony of ■ome nf tbo■e di1tingui1bed men who ba-..e tak•n 
prnmiuent par ta in the Levolutlon1 I! I 
lie ~~:l!~ !if::~t!!ii~:., H. Dalton, 28, Coek■pur.1treet, Charlng-cro11: a11d to 

V'-LPY'S GREEK TESTAMENT. 
Third Ed!lnn, with hllJ?FO"f"f'ml'ntR, 3 \.'OIi. 8-..o. 21. 51. 

GREEK TE~'l',MENT, with ENGLISH NOTES; containing 
Critical, Pbilolqlcal, and Bxvlanatory Nutea In E11gll1h, lrom the 11101t 

~~;,~~:}.~~!~: ,~nit;.~;?'f~:r:111::~~1: !:ti:. P;::?ii11p~~•~~ t~: ~1,~tcl~ci'; ar!~ 
find a short •rreatlHI m lhe Doctrlnt■ of the Gre•k Artlcle,accordlng to Hi1~1op 
Mlrldleton, Air. Gran-..ile Sharp, &.c., bi-1«-0y and co1npendiou1 y explained, a■ 
appllcablt to tl1e erlUl1m of tbe new 'ft■lamf'nt. 'fbe Variuu1 Readings art 
recorded nndf!r th• te,r. Orttk and Engll■h ladeJ:e■ are added at the end, By 
t.h• R-tv, E. VALPY, I.D. 

otl:i:~~ ~~:•of,"J~:•,1:1~r: ~::~t:r!~:: c;t~h=~r;~~~lpr: ~Jl~rfi:i~~~• and the 
D' To lhi■ third •iltion have bee11 addtd Parallel Reference■, on the plan of 

Bi·~ht? ;~~tdi': i1!~~~dd11~::studtnt■ In Uivinlty, H Wl!'II H tbe Library. 
"Art.r a 1■inulr umlnation, tht authur of the prt1tnt mRnu■I con11h1H11 thl1 

edition or th• Gretk 'l!'■tameut a■ the moat Yaluable or any that hH yet bten 
pnb\11hed with crltleal111d sbllological apparatus ; e11pPclally for 1tude11t1 who 
~!~ht~o tt:1n~=~: only 11e e itlon or the Oreek "l'e1ta1nent."-Horne'1 lntroduc-

" 'fhe young dl-..lnt rill find tbl!I work not only a ■df' guide In hh 1t11diH, but 
the htll be can obtain ,1tbi11 thecomp1111 of the ■ame price and 1lze,"-Cla11ic•I 
JourHI. 

"Thil Gretk Teataaent 11 a valuabl• accu1lon tn tbf' aid!I Gf the um1trJrA• 

::::::~.·.~:~:'~rit6e ~:::1~::~:;~~n~1:, l~~:loJ~:~k !~:~er:,·:~:;~ :ri ~ri~~i 
Soclalanl■m lu bf'l'n 1111ignally foiled. Wf' cordlallyrecom1nf'Dd it to our rtad
en: and tho■e who w111 to purchaae only one Greek 'l'eatR.ment, and 1hat 11ot 
very txptn11l-..f', will l!.ndln tl,i ■ edition the very object or tl1e1r ■earcb."-Chrl■-
tlan Remembnnctr. 

Abo, l•cond Editinn, In 1 thick •ol.Bvo. 211, 
GREEK SEPTUAUi"iT, with thl! ~\POCJt.YPIIA. Edited by A. J. Valpy, 

from the Oxford Edltlnnof D01 and Holm••· 
Thi• volume I ■ hand■mrly prl11trd In one volume 8vo. hot-preutd. For uae In 

Churchf'I and Cbapel1 a w«-1111!1 the Lihrnry. 
"'fhis •legRntly-neci:t"1l volume i11 ,·rr)· corrrctly prinletl, :rnd (wlilch cannot 

hut rtcomml'nd It to 1tu1>11tll in pr•ftrfnl.e lo the Incorrect Cambridg• amt Am
■ltrdam r•prlnts nf thf'Vatiean lHt) it! 11rlce 111 10 re1111nable Bl to place It 
within ti.if' rtAch of almot nri-y one,"-Hnrnc'11 Introduction to the Bible. 

0::,- 'Ille Srptu1[1:h1t nd Tt>~tament may ht had uniform in lour voloml!I. 

____ P:_:•.:.:i~::-:~.::..:~ 101k:~j~-:t~~*·:;;''V~A~i~~:~;:~-~-"~·----

GRERK GltADJS; or, Greek, Latin, and EngliRh Prosodial 
Ltxicon: contn.liing tht Interpretation, In Latin anti Engli•h,~fall Word ■ 

which occur In lhl' GiPK Pott■,rrom Uie eai-lie11t p•rlotl lo the limP of Ptolemy 
Phlladtlphua, ■nd 111!10 tie QuanlitleR of ench Syll,1blr, tl1111 combining the 11.d-

9~~1~~,:~~~ C!if:~::~ Clntil~h~~k~~t::!~ bd~~ a :;;et~J~ ¼1~~d.:tn~rs1~~:~~o.: 
late Fellow or 'frin. Col Camb. 

In hn hPf'n the ohjl!ctn preaent, In a comprrhrn!live form, a mam1al, co11tai11-

~~:a~11~1~:!:rt:~~1;101~0e1'.~~~~i~::r1 ;~~1.1~~i1:it~1!!1 :.i:;"o~" ,?i~-1~;1~; ~:::. t~1S; 
an aulhorlty quote1l for bl' exhlencf' and 11uantity of uch word lu tho1e wrllen; 
and thoae term■ att do\11 a11 1ynonymou11 which app«-Ar to bear a 1imllit1ule In 

=~·!:, ~~~l:~~d 1!1.~~f.a~ ;:;~-. ~~:ep::~~ke~ o!,~ :: :x~~·t~~ .:;rit;~:~:f1,:re:o~~i:: n~:: 
ol l•gi1lmate- U111LgP,a11d,f'rm bf'lt calculall!'d to embf'lll1h Grrpk compo1illon. 

"'l'be lndf1£Rli,1tabll' aplication rf'qulrrd in the compilation of the Ornk Urad.u1 
i!I manlfe■t; and we hPally 1ecomm•11d the work a111upplylng a deaideratum io 
our 1chool bonkll, aRd li~ly to be adva11tageoualy 111td to a vei-J wide extenL"
Llterary Cbronlcll'. 

"Dr. Dr■■■e ha1 certh,ly confPrreJ, by thl!I ruhlicatlon, a la1tlog benefit on 
all cla111lcal ■tU1IPnt1 1 a.d deaerve1 the highe■t prai1e fo1· ta1te, learning, and 
lndtfatig:able indu1try."-London WePkly lleview. 

Printed for A, J, V■py,and ■old t,y all honkt11ellers In town and country. 
Dylht &1111e Author, 

SOPHOCLES.-CF.OPUS 'rYRANNUS, COl,OS'EUS, ANTIGONE, and 
TRACHINl,.E, wltl: En1li11h Noteii. 51. eacl1; nr logl'ther,2t11. 

'' The nry u1efd il\11tratlen1 givtn or all the difficult pa11agt1 are well 
adapted to r•mit,•e nanyuf the ohslaclH which u1ually ■tand In the way of a 
young 01·pek Schnlar."-Uonthly Rnltw. 
rnioo.ll>ANoTlANSLATE_D-~IN ___ ro--RN_G_'_Lt_s_H_, -,o-,-,-•-c_H_o_o_L_s 

AND WILEGll:S, RY THB REV, J. SEAGE(t. 
VIGER on theG~EEK IDIOMS. Translated into English, and 

abridged. Sm. 9, 6d, bdi. 

" We h••e read Ibis treatl■e, and ftnd It to contain much u,efol Information 

~!11 :~~:f:ar~~~a~.~t~~fc'af.0m,~:e:,:~~::er!:~~::dm:n:.~:!~i':ttt~~i::~~i 
to all p.r1on1who aet a value upou thl!'lrtreth."-Wl'fkly Dhpatch. 

"Thia volume 11 c~mpltd wllh much lndufltry aml judgment; and altogether 
a more valuable RtJ"t'icerould not well have bf'en i-endered to the inquiring 
1tudent or the clu!lic1."-0xford Literary Gazette. 

" Out when they hn-e ■aderul adnncn In Grt«-k pro■e, read onrwith them 
the wbole of Vlgtru1. l'lr. DPTry, what I now rtcommeRd is really onr of 1he 
mo1t uaeful part• o' tdicatlon. You 11ho11ld make them read \"lgeru1 in tbi1 
way twice nerv year, fo• fi-..e,or 1iz,01· seven year■.''-Dr. Parr. See John-
1tone'1 Life of Jt"arr. 

2. MATTAIREorthf'IRBEK DlAI~ECTS. Ontbuameplan. 8vn,9■,6d. 
?a~6,J~~d~~BVEBN on he GREEK PAH.'rICLES, On the 1ame plan. Bvo. 

" Hooge-vetn'■ \l'"ak 01 Particles ba!I ahvayt hf'en con1idered a val11ablf' aid 
in the ■tudy of OrPe<: aid Mr. Sf'&it:f'r hu compreued and tran1!11cd It In " 
manner which we cntld mt dealre to be beuer."-Spectator, 

f,-:a~:e~~!~~l~!IR!!:~:Lt!"~:~rnsihe ~:,t::c:a:r'afl~t~t ~,•:~~!fi~t~r~9ihe 
1tude11t, while ht bu ,lattd it more easily within bl■ reaeh by the order Into 
which It 11 reduc1d,11-:11t1lllgeace, 

" We have no healt1tlo1 in recommtndlng thl■ book to the teachen of Greek, 
as the bl!'lt Dlctlonar, or Elliptical Ex11res1ion1, to which they can 1·eaort."
Edinburgh Literary J,ur,al. 

ROWLAND'S MACASSAR OIL 
Price 31. Gd., 71., 101. 8d. s:tl~;'tt~r.~1:'~~~pr1~:0~1~"r Prices are CGaltterfe.ltr., 

And by mnat ~r:~:~:~~:il~i~f v::i«'~~T"fOX-OARDBN, 

THK l.iBNKIU I. AVll:ILAli" t'll.ll:K UF HILl'l'ISt-1 CON.N 
For the \Veek endf'd Aug. 5, 18:il, madtup from tbt n.ett1rn1 oftheJ•IIII 

In tbe dlff"erent Clllt■ and •rown11 In Eng:\111d an• Wale11-

Wheat .......... 65• 3d •t:,,;~~~-~1-~~-Q~~aT0~1•1·n•an1 ..... ••• 41• = 
DarleJ •••••••••• 3h Sd I Rye ...... •••. 381 4d Pea• ••••••••••• fl• 

.Aeaa••.&T■ .ATK■A••· OP TH■ 11:a WKRKI, WHrr.R a■ 1v1o.tr■••::· ti 

::ri!;::::·:::: :;: I~ I~~: :::::::::: :;: 1f: I~:::~::::::.::: th 14 
Duty on Forel1n Corn for th• pr•11•nt week, 9 64 

:r:r~:~::::::::: ~~: 1:~ I~;~:::.:::::: 1~: ~~I:!:::~:::::::::: ,:...!! 
PR.lCES OF THE PUHLIC FUS'l>S. 

BTOCKS, Mond. 'l'11f'11. W•d. Thor■, Prl:;[ INf 
Dank Stock •••••••••••••••••• 19~ 198 198f 

H' 3 p•r l'ent R.~duced ••••• , • , •• :~i :~t "'l 3 per CentCon11ol1 ......... , •• 811 u per Ceut. UIIB ••••••••• •••· - •• " s, eo jjjl 
3 ptr Cent. Rf'd •••• ,. ••.,.,, - ··1 89 .. 81 

o::1r:3l!!r ~~~~~!ti.;;:·:··~::: "l HB ::1 ri r ,1 16 " India DonS■ •• •·•••••••••••••· I p11· - r' P ~• K:rcbt1111er DIii■ ••••••••••••• 7 10 to 
Bit 81 ~ Con11nl11 for Aecn11nt .••••• ... 801 St 80i --=-=-

SIi. 

5, HERMANN 01,t1eGREEK METRES. On the ume plan. 8vo.81.6d.bda. 
"MJ; htro 11 Htrma1n; he ill not only a 1cl1olar, hut aphi101ophuo1 thP hlgh-

:~:~n e:a~ta:;: ~:t:~~~~rr:::~i~~•I~ ~o;i~:el~lirt~re c;;~::•~~i'tl:.•~W'r~~:;;,n, 
The dve worka ma! be purcha■td ■eparately. 

Prlntd ltJ A. J, ValpJ,aod 1olcl by all book1ellers. 



JOHN BlJLL. 
11 FOR GOD, THE KING, AND·_.1'HE PEOPLE!" 

Vo 1.. XJ.-N o. 008. 

'l.1 ~-1~·'}.:[;~~~D~(~t ~hi1e ~trr.tJ.~1t1f,~~:~·i-;;;;)~j:~;~w= ~!l~~j·~F.; 
CRITIC. Sir Frf'lfol PlaJ(i1t.1·y. M1·. \V. Foi.rren, And othPr B11tt'rtarn111Pnt1-

ih:1~:~ ~11:~t~~~'.'~1~hr o~i~t~U~~r:~t:;:~.~11e~~~~-J~1~:.1~;1,11i!~!1i;1w:d~f1~::;: 
with otl1l'I' Enlt>rt111lnment11-Fri1lay, Rbe \Vo11ld and Sbf' Would Sot, w~tl111rher 
F:111.,rt;ilnmPut• _!,;nt•1rrl:1y,'l'hrf.tels,ml r,,,·CPqUPttH with n!hPr Rnt11rt•1nm11nt1. 

N .fH': s-ri~G~R'S~1:11~E~\V~r~11 J!d11~~ic1b,~eo, t1~ey~E~. :. 
WHAT SHAJ,J. I 81.SO THER, OF.AR? ditto dtno •• 21. 
11.\IDESS vuu:-.n AND 'rttNUF.R. ditto ditlo 29 
YE WHO S~EK RACH SUllMER FLO\,•EfL. RyJ. n11r11et •• 2s. 

"Tl.I, Stra11g"t'1 Bl'idP is t: nl~· a deliciou!I com1io!litfon. Tb_t' words t•ll a very_ 
prPU)' tale in a cha1tP 11.nd feelln.ir ma1111Pr, to whlct1 thP 1•la111tl\"P chararter ol 
thl' 11.lr b "'t'II w1-1t,IPrl. Our 11ral11P to Mr. l,i1,\Py we hl':ir11ly bestow for the 
cbolr.t' and l'X•·eutiun of hi, ,ubjl'1't,"-V11le- )1u~. R.t'v. rag• 13. 

" Pt'rli11.p, :\Ii-. Lin IP)" will Pl't'PIR it. a complhnPnt wllrn we ,ay tbat his Rallafl 
is q11it1• e-q11al,in onr estlmallon,ln' Oh no. WP n•v•r rn"ntion bu.'"-Vlde Spec. 
ta1ur, July 17. Publi1ht'd byJ. DU1'"F,fi5, Odord-~trPl't, 

NRW MUSH' ,JliS'r PIJIH,ISUF.O. 

"J'LLNn1;rr~J4oi~~ 0K~~N~t~n ... r1;;.~ "~i~R;" &Dtl 
The \Vords and Melody by .J,.hn C11nk, E1q., with 11n Accompa11iml'nt for tbe 

Piano fort I' hr 'I'. CookP. 
Puhlh1l1"d h,- !=;, CHAPPRLr,, !iO. Ron., 11trPrt.. 

ll"JllTILLI8 anrl CO. [J5, St. Jamf's's-stref!t, and 7. Westmorland-
Y Y 111·Ht, Dublin, han,i1111 puhli•l1edthefollowing 

NKW SO.SUS. 
CJELO A !\IIEI, with Grace, and Em• Compo1tr1. 11. d. 

helllahml'nt■ by Cnvelli D'lnl1Pltl , • •• •• •• 1 0 
VJVAVJ\'A •• •• ., •• Hi1l\hjutyDonPedro,. .. l 6 
THB Ulm.MAN 'WATCHl\[AN'S 

HYM~, fn, th1'"" ,·oicl"ll •• • • Th• A uthnr of the Captl,e Knigl1t 3 n 
Th• OR.ERK IIH,IDE'S FAREWELi, J. l,11d1CP, Ev11, •• •• •• 2 n 
LA PAnTl•:XZ.\ • • ., Tiu• llon, l\for)" Ann Jen-la I 6 
'l'lrn FAITIH'lH, K'SJOH'r •• •• c. Walther .. 2 0 
00 \Vlll!:lll-': THR WA. l'Ell. .. .A. l,.e .. .. .. l 6 
RRIXO PI,O\VKltS ., •• Mn HPinRnaand Slater I 0 

;tt~f~~t~~,~:J'r.AR·soNOs f~; All•• P. Dizon .. 1 G 
the Guitar, by Sola. • , , • • • Mrs. Hrman!I and Sliter !ii 0 

PIAXO PORTE MUSIC. 
.l n:rvF.nT1'1EXTO on Willia'1·rrio, 

'l'11e 8:trk hl"r,,re 1.l1P OalP • , • • P. Kna1,t<'n 3 0 
TIIE \\'H1s·r1,E, a Styrian :'iltlody, 

wl~h VRriati11n, • • • . • • J. :\lo11cl1elt'I 2 0 
Qt.' A DRI LLI<.:~. from thl' Or.ind Ballet 

ol Ke11lhvurlb, Nos l and 2 • • .. Signnr Coata .. ear.h 4 O 
IN THE rRESS. 

I\IAV "l'HY LOT I~ LIPR HR HAPPY, tl1P 8ong 1111n1rhy J\lis11 Taylor in 
)Jr Sb:1nno11'~ P1•tiu1 Cnmpd,; My Wif1• or M~· Plar.l', now Jil'rforming 11t the T.H., 
Ma,·m11rket. Thi! wor1l1 by 'i'. H. Bnyh·, E,q.; ll1P 111111,ic II\ C. Horn. 

'l'HB SPRl;<rfG, "l>lvertlmPnlo for thf' Ph1110lol'lf'. by J, l\lo~elu•l•a. 
TH R FA I IL Y FLY, a Song ; the woi-d11 by the U.ev. \V, LiJdard, I.be music 

b)'J. W'illl~. 
VICTORY, a Soni?. ll\' ~frq 11:11 \t'ibon. 
THRK& ITAl,IAN SOXUS, compnPPil hr Sii:rnnr Lahl:l.r11e. 
""11~1.1S find l:o. rf'11111•c1full~· inform !hi' Nobility, llt•nlry, 11.nd th.- Puhlic, 

tha.t thrlr llMm!l arP ahva.p !IUJlJllird with a•p11'mli,lvnrii•ty orPIAN01'"0H.."l'~S 
by all ?hf' mn~t Pmint"nt makt'r-4 at lhl' lowP!lt man11facturt'r!I 11rlcP1.-~.D. A 
S,cl)nd.han•I Onubll'-act·cm Har11, by Erard, aurl thr.e relrbratPll violl111,the 
pr11pl'1ty of a family l•a,•inl{ tbhc t'o11ntrr, to b• ,nld 011 v•r,· mo,t"n.l• t<'nn•. 

B. •nd T. Rlml'~~~~~iL~~~v ,.~;~;,:;i,N1' SAl'JffY GUN, 
'fhe a,lvantal!"P' of tilt' PalPnt G11n nrt>-thal willmnt th• lenRt dan,rer it ma,· 

hp canlPfl at lull cork, an1l alway, r•ady tu b\! disrh:i.rtl'ri; ,., that' ht' ~port I. 
man, relyinl' np,111 It~ pPrf1•ct aall"t'!, may ft>t'1 the ,amP cnnllfle11,ce whPthrr b• 
be lorelng Iii• way through an rnta11Jlt'd liPdftP or wuudeil cnppcP. It cannot 
ht dl11chR7jll'il witl1u11t tbt" double- acthm or 1,uilinil' lhP triitl,:'Pr Rml 11rp~,h1g thP 

r~~b~~-8r~~ ~rihe0G :I~~ 1\;c:dn~~:~i~l; :~~el~nlll~~~i;~;~:;f:;!~"i:::11~ ~t~.l'~~::~n ~;~: 
firm boM 1111 th• trig(Pr; anrl h iliaclmrgrd with 11na.te-r n;,ldlty, fro n the kt'~'B 

!~J~:~:.:t 0~1~ ~1\~a.! ';!~1;/ t:!::~~:;1, :!'l.'~~~-~:~~.~ ~11~; ~~:~ ~~~;:,j:~~c~~~-ll ;~~;9~ 
nurn 1,a~ hrid ·, Pl'\'erl' acc-illf'nl lrom tt,p ;1.11lnur or the mompnt for('Pltltur to un. 
code th• loatlf'il hn.rr~l. whi"h In rammi111t ilnwn h ,·er'! liab!f' to dl~clui.rgl', 

Tiu• mf'1•h:miq111 or thP locka is !In sim11\, a.i. not e,11ily to be put out of or<le-r, 
a~,! c1111 b" rrpairPd hy an~· c11uMll'Y g11n111ftith. 

of~~~P:~~~t:r,ha:~~: ~~~~:~w:.~, t~·~1~ci~.di['j, n,;! ~~~r~~; ~!:-';1:,j;;~~a~~1!:a~;·~~ 
lrl.l nbtMln; hu 11110111'1 lhfir imp1·n,·rml'nt hr !l"l'DPrally adopted, It will hl\l't' The
•rr~t or di11~ip;1lin.,: nmrh na!nnl and wp1J.f,,11• df'd apprrhPn11im1 in thr faNli1i1•11 
d,a~:~~tlmen, Rlld of prPve-ntlng many melancholy accidents and many unllmel)· 

~~i~f; tri~~:1r,~::r~ln~P~~/!i,?~aft~~~11;;,;itlt~ ~~t,~~•~trR~~' ~1~u~•~~~-~. 
~I- h tl~t' appruh:,~lon !'r tl1t' llhrht llnnourahle RohPrt l,or., lie-nil''!, one of Thi' 

l\~lri_, of lhP l~•~h l.o~rt or Chancl'r)', at thl' Crnwo Inn, at Wnndhrid!(P, In lhP 
fm 111t) or S,uf .. ,k, Clll 1 Ull:SD,\ Y A1111.11•t 30 at Four o'clock In In(' a.ftf'l'IIOon 

1:ti:,•~~,t~~-•92; ~~,~~:r~~:bl~~-~~~f ~~~~~~t~:~~ !~/~r~:.,r.t~,;~1~t1:~•~~~; 
high 111:1.tP or r111!1,•~t111n. 'I lip E,tatp ie wrll ,1uddl'd with lhril'inJ rlnntatio11s :i ~tnllllJPntal an~ IOl'l'at trPt'II, and abounds with 11:nmP, an,I, wilf1 the l'X('l'piiou 

~~:;n~~ri~:::i:·11~'.:~ ~~r!!1~;-,aa~1d1'1t!~n~l~~1t:~~ t:~p ~~t.~ln~;~ri;uW,~1kp~r~~~~8t1~! 
nfl~~~~c?~c-.r.~1!1'11 thP SMrl'I\ l~or,P, In Sho:ti~li11m ,Ut>t't,and about •ix ar.rP1 
the hi h J"llllll!!', tht' propPrty nl tl1e 1111111 John Hianl\ E,11 Tht> E.ilnt• h iti 
Dl'ck,~ ''~ 11°~~ihlP 1ta•e or eultil'nlion, and i, abnndantl}° ,tockt'd with rl11g. 
woodeo i;' 1 eo,umon phPaaants, pRrti id11:,1, hR.l'P!I, and rll-hbit,, amt affords goud 

~Ol~!.'!d ~t;i~:;,~r.111 I~:~: ~~pa!~.~, :r,:t;· f;·;,i,~lii~~ t~~:i~:::: ~!~ a~r~~rr~hi~:a~ ~~I 1~!~~ 
prp~rrl"atioulia•\il:~\.,,\ cm th•.e~la!P ~!nr• the ~Pason or 18~9, but the 11t1icte11t 

!1:r"; :::.~!l~l:11:~~!1~f ~:~~:~:;~:~~11, tr~~ ~~~~~,~~l•nfi~: a;;•t:·!i;~~~-lr :~S't~1~d•naunr~ 
tat\11111 if dt"•ir • I •r1a auftic1e-nt nnrnhPI' of tr,f'!I tn ad1\ to tht' c1uantity of plan
el1oice plant, ~~1j tin ,:b180w•r 1tard~n11 and •b~nhbrrin Rl't' fc,1·mpd of rnre and 
h•l1thh11ul'hood , .. I . 11 ' and tl1Pl'e II a p;ond o, cl1ar.t an,t kitchPn garden, 'fhe 
town and pni-tof ,i~:01.,t;ii,8' eetR.1111', and l~f' Estate 11 diatant from lbe market-

Printl'd arr I ge ahout four m1lf'I, 
lla•t•r', ct11111~:u ars a~~ condition .. of 1111.IP ma,- be 11ad (grntlt) at tht said 
an,t H. R.. Rllrru!',• s,:;~~u::.1!rton-h1.1il,i_i111t"•, Ch11.nc,•1·r;!11.ne: of M°l'•tiri. R. o. 
t~oma11 C'arthew, ~o\icitor• ~11=• K111il' ~. Ue-nch wn_lk, I t'm!'IP, J,ru,dnn i of Mr. 

1_llt11, formrr, Blaxall rt'~r \1' of Mr. tam,, Auctmn,er, WoodhridgP; of lli[r. 
P 1nelpa1 ltmi tn tli• 11• 1 11 ~elil,am :\lark,t; at tht' place of snle-; an,l lht' 
ofll.q, .oftbe 1aid Meaar: ''a' "'t ood.-Pl;11111 or the E1tate m.11 be seen at the 

• ur 00111.nd ~r, Carthew, 

SUNDAY, AUGUST,;~t, 1831~ Price 7d. 

TB: f L~!t~!~'~ n ~;1~ R ~~f~.r~,~~w~ ~x1p;;!~~ ·r~~ /1~f ~!;~~~~q:~,o~~ 
31'P now olfl'rfrl to thr Nuhility and Urnl1y, with tl1e very im1111rta11t REOUC. 
TION' In thP l'RICES, A c11m1,a1'i!ion of tht>ir e;•let•dld llHl,irn~ with lht" Info. 
rior lmitR!ion!I oflbpm ofl'rrt'd by 1.in!'U J)ra11l"U, will ~llll'<fy th~ Public of the-ii' 
n.11t Sure-rlorltr, and ae lhPy Rl'f' now t'nablrd t11 oll'l'r thf'm at sue" an amazing 
Ab:tll'lllfllt, 11,e-r have- onl)' to rPqllt'!lt t11at l'amiliH wl1n Jll'Pfl"I" t::ulPf"II IIHi(Clltl 
n.nd flnrahle Colours, to !hi' cmnmont>r rlt'~<'l'iJ1tin1111, wlll hm1011rthem hy an In. 
spretion of th•ir l"UllN"l.._111 :,,;'G \\' A fl E llOU.lt~, :No. 131, lhr.fo1·d.etreet, be
rw~Pn Ho11Pl••ll•ff'I a111l Ohl Ca\'P111l:!1h.fltlPPt. 

f ( 11!!:. va~l~~~~:r.~·hg~;l\~;1,K~~~ .t~~!:11~:~,~~~~ :;¼~':r~~ ~:.~•tr~~ 
~n~.~;· .f-~~~iR~ f~f'i,!1~: P;~i°~!h!irc:~:::i1::!b1~11 :~!~rfo~L~~:~,,:-u:,~~j 
prieH. Tl1e Prt'ml .. •• being ,old, The bu11lnt'1111 w,11 b, di11eontlnue-it cm or he lore 
29th Sf'ptl'ml•l'r, and in tliP mean timp tbe Stock, 1111,luding mauy elf'gant Pat
tPrn• 11rPJ1lll?d l'1r tlti• -.r•ll•nn. will hP •li11po•t'd ttf wi1ltri11t l'elll1'1'P, 

D ~,~:ti.~·~ct::!:~:!~1~.rl~~~~l;·t',!;:'i:::,!1~: i H~~::\fr~'.!} l~~~::t'~~l~h~; 
n.ret>X.l't't'filni:ly li!hl, ouly 4f n1U1eP,-wil.l 1111l"el' injurP l•y wt't ,lu-• thPil'colcmror 
11ha11P, and will not pr1•vt"11t tl1,. 1•,crP!I~ nl JJl'r~rlra\iou, "'h!eh hH hl'l'n so m11ch 
The eom11l11int or wntt'rproof hall, oft,-n 1m11luein,c !he hra1l.a.rbP and U,P 10111 of 
hnir. PJ"ice 21R. 11n,I 2611. D1·ah, H1own, and L;ulil!K' RMlng.Hats a.t th• aamt!' 
pricP. S1111.rli.11r Wattrprnuf IIP:t\'t'I' Hat11 18~. Ah10, lhl' ,·ery b,11t Cork llats 
111:1 • on tht' above pllneiple. 1811.-A.t Uuggh1 and Cu.'11, 80, Xew,ate.1lre1•t, 
11earthe N"IV Post Offir.l'. 

J1x:r,,~,t,~~~t 1~~~~•;,,.~11 ~rJi~1~t;.~~! .. ~t'r~.1~~~~!~i-;,'1;i:~s~;~i\:~1
;

11
~~~ 

Of'nll')' h}' lti~~t', Hrul'khank, a.11d Ri~ll'P, of ~o. :15, N•w B~nd-11treet, 119 the 
mo~! dt-Hratl' and t-fl'eetnal rrP!lt'rvath·Pt1 11f thP llair,and 1111·ro11tril111tlng to it • 
;1"111111 nm\ hrl"l1tt1C'•!I whi1·h rom1•01ilio119 prt'pa11',I from ardP11t Bpirit111IPslr,,y.
ThP l~XTftAC'I' j,i II li1111ill di~lilll'd from 111nwl'r11 grown hr the Pr11prirt:i1'8, and 

1:~:11nAr~::~ ;;i j:·: .. ~!::1!;J1:, Ha~1id \~~1i:·;; 1!~~!;s~f~1.f; !~;L:~1:t\:e~~::::1~!~1~:~ 
1Crowth 111,rl lmm:.;,"c:''c:'".;,'·c.-..cc.==--,-~===~~---
rruEA·1·1iE ol AJ\~/2,~<~;~:!·n:•;;:,n~!t:,~u.cJ~E, W1m11-~·rsi;1-a, 

'fhe \VINT.BR COU'RSB 11f l,K':'l'UllE~ lo hP d,-liYl'rPd at tl1i1 ThPatre will 
COlllllll'nl'P nn Fialm·•la~·. OrltthC'J' I, 1831. 

A'S'A'rO~fV an., PHYSIOl,OUV, hy ,'\Ir firainf(Pr and ;\fr. PilebP.r. 
UE:'IIOSSTllATIONS and DISSEC'l'IOXS ·by tbr. Lt't'tUl'era, and l\lr. 

Charlr11 :\lilh.nl. 
THF'OR Y anit PRACTICR of :\fEnirlXV., IJ\· Or, \'\'hilin1r. 
PIUSCIPLES arid flJtAC'l'ICE of SUllGgn,y, by Air, Grainger and Mr. 

PilrhPr, 
f:IIID1!STJtV, h'! Mr. Cnorl'T. 
:'\llll\\'lf'li':RY, &c, hy Or. J.eP, F.n.R. 
:\IATEnlA MRUJCA, hy 01'. Whiting and l\lr. E,·erltt. 
r101'ASY, I,,. Or Roh•1t llirk~ou. 
:\IF.UICAI, J°UltlSPllUl>F.XCE, h)· Or. S011thwnod EZmitb 11.n1l Mr.~oopPr, 

For p,,rtirnlar~ a1,pl)· to !\Ir. Highley, l\11•dit-al Dook~pller, adjoining the 
The,at11",01·I7•1, f'll'et alrPrt. . 

t)'·'j' :\Ir. Hi,,hl<"\' h "11111 1,,·i•P., to 11ntP1· n,nlll'1n,n to tl1P al,ovp LPt"tnrPIII. 

(j LEH G iat~o111~•2:~{,: ~ 1"el1,~~~;,~t~f~~~i.,r1~~f !1~~y~;·k. ..., 
Apprr.,·rd 'y all the n·•hor•,&.c &c-,,anr\ un,lrrlhl' manag,m•nti•f30 nirPrlnr11. 

Offier,6i, Lincoln'• lr111-ficlda (l-lou!le of the Soi:iPt)' Joi· P1·0111oth1g Cliri11lia11 
K1•0\\lrdge.) 

'l'l,e ('lt•rJr, R111l th• Wl\"e!I, '1·idnw,-. and •nns a.ml dau~l1ll'O of CIPr,t"ymrn, fl1't" 
i11rnr111Pd,that A~!l111"aurc~ 11111.r l•t' ma1le by !lu·m hr certain allowanre~ durin,c 
1',i<'kllf!l!I; for dl'fnrefl Annuitit'~, lo commt'nr.l' Imm l'Rrino11 :tlrl't; an., for 
r.apilal 1-1111111 pa~·nhlp at dralh: al~o for 1"a1,ital ~110111 to hP paid to Childrt'n 11.t the 
aq-r1 or 14 or21: nnd for t•mrori,ry Eduention Anriuitil-1 payable 1111 their ac. 
r,11111t whe-11 at ~chool OI' Col\egt. llall', of Prrminm Are H lo\\" a• !l'ruril,· will 

~1'i\1i~':• .. ~1t!,:;::r~;,a;:1:i~I~~ ~~\•:t:\,n~~:1~1~\ tfi~~;•~~~•::~a~•::,~~t ~~!If;~~• R~~:I~~ 
l'aynw11t of .£2 19!1. from thl' RC:I' of 23, or or .£3 I (M.rrnm30, n l'IN,rymnn ii 
Plllitl ·d tn II 11~)'11,Pnl In !licknl'fl!I at thf' 1·atp nf .£1(14 pe-rj\nn11m. Mn11)" Jit'r.11 inr 
ndvant11,rP• 111'1011(!' lo tilt' Soci•ly.-A rpllC'atign for Pa11e-r1,&c. &c. to bP made to 
the See1·eta1·le1 at the Office; or to tile Lor::,\ A.rf'11t11 i11 tbP aev,ral Dioceee1. 

~~g- ~::R~;~"rt~• 1\1.A. }st"cre-tarlH, 

T g ~;~1~!~:;.:;~t~• P~;,e!,? ~ 1~~~~,~~!;~P.~:!-~u~i!!~tol~:1~~=!~,.~0~f! 
llajP•t,· l,oui!1•Philip I. and thP Rn)·al Fa111i\y or Jlra.11cP., 1.nd hPr Srl'f'ne·Hl1Ch· 
11e-111 thr P1 inces!I Jbt,1'111.zy, 64, Lower Grn,l"enor-1treet, Uond,11tl't'e-t, hf'I" 
\p&\'t' to a.nnnuncP to thl' Nobilit{· an•I Ut>nlr~· that he continul'11, u11on hl11 highly 

{~r~;•:~~ 1!1:n;o~~pi~~p::t), ~l:ic,t w~l\~ l~~:r~n~::/:!!:,1r~ 1t! ~h:::a~t 
all the adnntage, of the gl'nulne- onPs in a.rtlcul11.tinn ~d ma11tlcallon, and can. 

. ;r~!; ;ir.caT; :r~n:u;;l;/t~~n,~~1:.dJ ~;·~~nd 1~-ii°ch ~::!'~bi'~i'~~l!'~~~b 
ce-lt>brlty. will be found to ronl'H a d•cidt"d !1Upt'1ioritJ11Tt'r a11 ~lmila1ly-nRmed 
r.om1,011 \tionl!, Ht al10 IO\·it,1 partlr.uh,r attP11tinn to hl1 !'lf'r.uliar and muc1,. 
aprt'nnd ml'thnd of Stopping necaJed °fPt"th with hl1ASODYNE CE:\I EN"f 
(thf'rc•hy allRying, in one- mlnut1•, the mQat Pxerneiatini pain), by which mun, 
cal'lon11 and ten•lt'r ·rt"Pth ai·• whn\lJ lll'P!lf'tl'ed from the progren of decay ar.tt 
rend•1·•d u11,fol. 'f11i11 lnnlua!1\e Pl'PJlarMtion, which tpt'Pdilf hf'comPI bard RB 
fnR.lllP1 and will not dPc-omrnl!e with the heat "r the 1tomaCb1 reiist1 ccmtetely 
he effect• of 1t~o.!pherlc all',&c,-Ai bo~e trum 10 t.\11 b. 

FLf,1;!;~,~1~r: g~ti~:~ri,!a~~~i!ifhe~~~~!~~o~!~n ~~~1t:~,~~~jb t:f: 
bal'e honourrd him with thf'ir 1ur1111rt ainr.• hi, com1u1•ncPmt"~t In bu1lneH; anl 
RHUr,., tl1Pm, thRt th, same R11id111Ty and l':lt'rtlou whleb bas (lalned bl1:.1 •• 
mRny Patron, (whl\Mt 1111der an e-11gagem•nt to a nry rmlnP11t \Vt"lll End Hou■e) 
will b, per•Pvned In, thert>hy rnalntai11ln/ hl1 el!tabl"111'd rPputatlon a.a the onlJ 

!1i~~~it~ .. -~U~!~nw:t,~1d: ~:~.'T.:,~:111:r e!11i1~~;r~ ~~e;~:~trh~(':~:11:dr:r~Zo!Z 

"~~~n~~1~:°~ 'flie following Scale or Prlrt>I 1, Vt1t~ru1\'ts~·t:~:lir~1!omp1i 

f1t,asCoatt1,Blul"or Rlack .•• .£316 6 AFC1otman',SuitcmnplPlt",wlth 
Ditto ditto, a11~· oth,r colnur.. 3 6 0 •I"~""' to wa\oitcoat, •nd .el-
Fror.k ditt1t, HluP Ill' Bh1ck, vetf'f'n hre1·che., ••••••••••• .£4 5. 

Skirte linrd with Rllk •••••• 4 ISO A Suit, withkPrBf!)'mt'rP ditto •• f 10 •' 
Trnl\·•er11, Bl11P or Bla,:k.. ••• I 14 (I A. dlllo, wttJ, hair pl11•h iii Ito •• 4 15 • 
J>it10,anyolhl'l'c1ilour ....... I 106 A~tabl•orW'orkln,irDrHI •••• I f,8 
n1ttu, wJi1&e ll1·III ...... : ..... 0 18 (I A Poolman'srztr11.do11hlP•111ill'd 
Walatcoata .•••••• •·•••·•••• 0158 drabUt.Coatwlthlar,l't>Capea313S 

Rtgime-ntala, &c. Vold or Rllvl'r (411.ce or Crt>ated Button ■ 
upnn t'qnnlly reationable tl'rm~. cha1·••d th11 wh11IP11al• prlr.f!. 

i\11~.~~r\HL wi~l~!,~1CJ~11/~,.~~t111r!.~~ i~~r~~i;tf; Rt~•ffiK~I/. 
'l'EETH wilhniit \Vire 01· otl1H llgah1r,11-Mon•hmr MAl,LAN and SON, 
Sur,:ir.al Pr111i111, N• 32, GllBA'f llUSSRLl,-S'l'REll:T, Bloom,bury, g1ate .. 
fol forthP Ii11h anol e:1tPn1iH patron11..r• whleh ha& H eminently llla1lngulsbN 
thri1· Jlrnre10em1111I l'XPrtl•11~ ,h1rt' lltt"U' arrh•al In th, Oritl,h Mtll'opolb, 1•upect
f1dly aunounce to U:11Plr Frl,.11d1 anll tbe Public In genPral, that tl1ev 111111 con
tinuP to rf'ltor• DP-cayecl. Tertb wlthU1elr MINER.Al, SUCCBOANEUM, 10 
11nlvn1ally reeomm,nlletl by the Fa.c1ilty or Lendon a111d Parl11, Thtt operation of 
filling 'l'el'th I~ pPl'f111·m•d h, a few IIPC011d,, without the •llglttHt pain, l1eat, or 
presaure: a\110 ra11ten Lonie Terth in a ma11ne-r •lnl!lu1ar1y •fflcacloua, and 
11,1pply whole or 11artlal S•t• of TPeth of thp aboH hcorrodlhle Mineral, or 
Nnlural .. ub1tanc••• without wire or •ll,l'r llgaturt1, and RUnran1,.•d to anawer 

ri~:til::1!:;t~:!, ~h~C'a~=:~~:l':i~~5-=it'~f~~:~nMi~~=I ::::!~a:::m~~fr:~~~!! 
as in r-ari,i. 

l.:l-lKAI' \\'J:,,;t::-. A:-;ll :,J>illlTti. 
To PRIVATE FAI\IILIE~ Mild ECONOMISTS. 

W M. MOULS thankfully acknowleilKf!S the extraordinRl'J' 
lncrra!IP or Bu,h,e,a which hii ll)'atem of trailP baa ah t>ady 1ecured to 

him lrcim thl' Public. Suda unPxa.mrh•d •ncnu1a,tmt'Dt from all da!i,t'I 11 one 
of the most 1111t>rti11, ofiirtuif• that hi• plau h found to be 1101 lea, advantageou■ 
to the- Puh1ic than hPnl'ftcial to him,l'lf. 

'l'hi11 advrrtb,rmrnt W, M. pnrtlcularly 11ddrP,111'1 lo lht" pr•judicl'JI, ofl'erlnr 

!~::: !t r:i~ f~:~1~1~~::~~~ :!!~c~i 1:~~:t.,c:,~J~~~eea;~~~:1in1t:~~lf!'~/:::1l11 ::a:~ffe1[. 
1b;\n rl1•yra11 ht' 11.t any othe1·1imilar t1ta~h1hmc11t,howner1peeiou1 anti pompoWI 
their 11rP:P11ainn11, 

In the li.nt riace, \V. M. drpPnd• on tl,e Rmnlle-1t fraetlonal profit on eftl'J' 
article hi' ,•end 11, r,lying C'nllrt'ly.on larg• rPturn~ for hi11 r•mun•ratlm1. 

Srcondly, llim!lrU a.,ll famlly dt>,•ntP lhl'm!ll'lvl'11 to the m11.11agPmPnt or tliie 
wlmle of hh t>Xll'rt!l\ve.B11!1i11e-n, therrhy avulding the ohvlo11111ec•11ltyof adul
te-r11.tlnK thr q11111lty or put~ing an additional ebarge on the artlelc to eover •• 
PXpl'n!iive t11nb\i-hm.-11t. 

La11tly, W. M., by !hi' advRntaire of II capital, the, fruit• or manyyPaftl'Hf!I"• 
tion, obtRlne tn the markl'b a 11rt-Ine-11ce of tlw clmlcHt, \Vinn ancl Hpirlls tbaC 
comt' to thi1 eountry,and,by-thE',e mPan11 he- ean j•atly boaat of one of the m91l 
,·a1iou11 and best ae\ec1cd Stocki in.thi11 Kingdom. 

··· POR1'S. 
Finl' gp,ner011I!, old 11.n., frultJ, from 1he wood •• 
Old, surt,and hifC'h-8aYOUrf't1 cru1tell dltlo 
Of th'-' celebrated .-int:ige 18~:HBR.Riis. 

01d ,tout gold.colourtd • , • • , • 
VpryPXCf'11ent •• •• .. •• 
Pal.- and 11traw-coh1urPd, 11f'e11\iarl) 10ft 1nJ agei 
Cu1·im11 old (11tont Rllil brown) 
Finl' nld Li!lbon and l\11111ntaln 
Jlucena, ohupe-rlnl' quality .. 
Fi11t. Spa1k!iug Champagne •• 
Fi, st quality 
Clareta 

•• CAPES: 

22!1perDd. ••• ... 
22" 

:.I 

•• 2811 
341 
2~e and 34• 
2\!e and 28• 
2811 and3fa 

•• 601 
•• 72" . 
581 64.a and 70,.. 

Vpryde11lr11.hlt for fRmill" u,P •• ., 121 
Jlitlo of,trong.-r c-hR1·11r'rr-ShPrrJ flavour ., , • •• It.a and 11• 
GPnuine l'ontac (very lint>) •• •• , • • , • • 17• aad to, 

tn~i!; ::dtii:it;J~i,~!f~h~:.\1~~,a~~-~~;~on,&c.on dra, g ,t. Oldc~redPtrl 
FOREIGN SPIRITS, 

Olrl CoJnac Brandy • • .. •• 
St1·on1CPI' 1lit10, !loft and high0 1l.avourtd •• 
01,1 Jill.maiea llum .. • ,. .. 
Ditto of auperior navour and itrenter 11t1·rnl[tb .. 

,. t: U' a.n. 
IOs Gd 

•. u, 
IllllTISII GJX. 

Vtry 1trind .. .. , • .. 61 Sd. 
FinP!ll ditto, 1'ery fit for !ft'nP1·11.l UH .. •• 81 
Slrong Cordial illlto, for mixing • • ,. 91 44 

Dritl,h Dranity, for hnme•mad, win,11 or prt'lf'"f'I •• •• 161 

Very ' tT:! !ri::~ ~~-t~c\~:c:~~~l~~~!i1:d•~~=~~ii~~nt"~Jii; !:"d~1~!.~~l~:~J.••• 
Bottles am1 paekagrs to ht paid rQron cl.ellw~ry, an I tbP monpy return•• ••e~ 

sent baek,-L~~~·s· "ulii'~~i-;~~:T~CN.![.J~liTg!(dBiJ~Ts, I 

' Tb.e Trade a applied, --: ~ 



TUE~DAY'S t1A7F.'l'TE, 
WAa Opprr.R, Au,r. l6-2d llttgim.ut Life Uual'd9: Capt. Hn11,W. E.~z• 

knuri~f', lrnm ~.tt( ,p11.,· tTn11ttarbrd, to be Ca1,tal11, pRyi11g dilft'remlf', vie• •Rin
lnck, ■pp. 68th F'flot.-U b-lW'gl11N'1'1t n.......-=-: C.,t. 8-. Bwrtr.Je,. l'MID b•-JllY 

lt~~~~~;~-:~ ~: ~i-:1:~;~~:t~:•;:~_·t.i:.llf~~it.!~:. ~t~~:;o;•~'i~f:.:: 
Bart. tn b,. C,,rnflt,bfpurdtaa, l'I,•• Norman,-llth Ll1htJ>ra,oen•:: OPl'nP.t 8. 

?t'~!r'i:o!::;~.,!~~=-•~ i1:~.=::~~ft~~~e~~~~ ~~i.:.1{i::t1:Rfa 
Dragn,,1111: ('a11t, It 811111, fr.,m l lh Foot,'t<1 bf! Captaln,vicl! \'ynPr.whn 1·ptlrt>11 
bpon l1alr rnyUtl1 Peot rec. dilf ; Paym1111tt1r R, Slory, tmm luM-~try62d Font, 
to lue Pa,mact•r.-TicP ~t1·an«P, 1"f'tirt11 u,,11n l1aU-pay.-l61b Jl.t>1rt,•Pool: Capt. 
R, Ram•ay,from half pav14111 Font,to t;P1Captalu, l)IL\"inr; dilf. "ice El\111, app. 
13th Llgl1t Ora,rooni.-2.ltth Fon!: Rml11tn'J. O'On11nf'II ti, be l.it>nlemnt, wllbuut. 
pur. ylee PhmkNI. dee.; UPnt CadP' M •. i\l. lllllou, from llnyal IUi)i1a1·y Collete, 
to be Bna:11"11.,·ice O'Uotmell.-63d Foot:•Capt, W, NPilly. batr-Da\· Unattacllt'rl, 
to~. vit-e Pattnort, dfoc.-&,tth t'oot": Lieut. J. Bell to 1Je Captain. hy 
:,ar:\'ice. \\'nrrf'n, ,.,t11n: ll:11aicn W. EW"Ong to hP l,lentf'nant :b}· r111r. vicf' B•II; 
G, C. H. iiUrlin.-,·o,-n. to. be,En1icn, 'b~· pur. vice- E\\·ln,-8£,la Foot: Capt. J. 
lUnlocll:.ffllm•2d hife-•Ouard91,to be Ca;italn,vice l\lacdonald,,r,·tire■ u1•on balf-
f!~~h~~~~~~l=!:•ewvt, Ina -italf.,-ylll Ceylon, 

c,tf&:.:.~~:'.:,. ;_~;i• H. P.eanon, from 11\h Llgl1t Dragoon■, to be Captain 

:::t~;ii~1~::. .. ~.~~~tr.~~-~-;~!/l~:.v:~:!~0JF~~.~~k~: ~·1°:~:~1~1~~ ~~~;.·on. 
'IR'lrihr~u•dbtrt,•-Ca-ptaln •r. l'artPr, balr•rar rtnyal A1·tlllery, l1a.1 been allowecl. 

to nu,· .. lrom lhP 11Pniet h,· thl!' 111le or a.n UnatlacbH cormnl!111lon. 
CMIWH OrrtCE, Aug.16.-I\IPmbPr Tl!hlrnf'd to !lf'.rve'in, thl• prp1mt Parlfa.. 

Jnent-Sblrl!' 1.1 l'e>eLIH: Sir Jnhn Hay,of Smllbuld and Ha,-tow1, Baa·L in 
1be room ol' Sir GPnrJP M1111trnm..ry, Dart. d,-epa,t'ft. 

neCI • .A.RfA"l'IONk or INSOLVENCY. 
R.GUKS'OUGH, l\l1U1cheal1Pr;eOltllll rmi.nnractur,r-·r. NltTTLEP(')[iD 

l.nd W. R.F.1 D, l~l'nnel!l•lh fft, Tetienbam•ooart-rna,1, fr1r11l!1h•111t-lrnmnn1111t1"!I
T, Cft.OWN~HAW ,Slu,ffl,-ld.rirtuallPr-J. HOD<4~0'N', Nicholu-lant, in1ur. 
ance..braffl, RAN'KltUPTCY,, ENl,ARGRD. 

v. ~OL-E, Bordt1le)", WarwlekD!lN•x~::ia;~· from Aug. 19 to Oct. 7, 

'R, ALDERSON', Crawford.,:trf'Pt, St. !Uar,·lt"bonr, t:nc-ndrapf'l', AtL Croe'kf'r1 

La.d-tanP,CbtR.flAldP-J.AN'JJP..KW, Nottingham, monty acrlTf'ner. Att. For■• 
ter, l,&w:l'f'rieP Po1111tt1f'\' nfacf'-A. SUliHONS, Onu\'Pll-1trttt, baktr. AH. 
WIIAn11,A!bany..!1(FPrt, llP1tent'• 98l'k-J, H. SUWEltKROI', Uni,·f'r!lit}" 1IJ'f't-t, 
St. Pl.nort1,.,.ngl11l'f'r. Ail. Sn,ith, OrPat Ea,-tchc-ap-J. l\l. THOMAS, Hl,ir~-

:r:~~,;;;~~~,:~: :f:i~~:i·1f'~.1t. :::!~~~:~ ~~~t•c/N:1i;~; i~:i!·~-~~;~~ 
T.and C. \'l:'(tSO, Brl,tol,,eorn-far.tor1, Att• llar,IPI, R:·btol: P•ar1on,',;111111-
eourt, 'rflmplf"-J. WOOD, M:u1t:hf'lltf'r, man,rant1e dPalf'r. Alls. Jol111,,111 aorl 
WH""'1:1H, King·, R•nt·IMv11.llc, •r•mple; KPnhnw, Ala.nrhe•lf'r-J. HRRVE\·, 
:J. Rf»HtN,SO.....,, and R. H ER.VKY, MancbHt1or, manulneturinl' eh.-mi11h1 Atta 
D11eJatp11h and Co, Manch•11ter; 'l'aylor and H.011eot. Klng'A BPncl1-walk, •r .. m· ~~~-;.re1 ::t: .. ~~~~~=~~~~~;__publiean. Att11, Milne aod. Pal'1·y, 'J'tmple; 

FRII>A\''S llAZRTTE, 
STIJA■H't PAL.ACE, A'UG, 17,-'rbl!' K'rng wa• thiti day plntitd fe C'nnft'r tl1P 

liono•r ol Kt1.l1&"h1h11od 1111nn l>nctor H.leha.rd Dob11ot1, Surl(Pon in the> H.i•}"al 
Navy,Sura-f'nn orthe lto,:al Ho•pitnl 1 Ol'ff11wlcb, and Exa111lr1er of lnnlidf'rl 
Stardl'n and IU1ufoes at thf' .Admtr .. ltv. 

Foaa,aN o,,us, Aua. 19.-Tbe ·1(inr hit• hePn plea1Pd to approve or l'tlr 
Jlobtll :Uunrflf' Hui rl11011 n■ CunHI at Kingltun, in the- lslar,d of Jamaica, for the 
lJnltNI t,:falf'!I 11f A111Pl'ica. 

Caow~ OrncH. ,\us. 19.-M.Pmber1nturnf'd to APr\'e in tl1l11 11rPAf'11t Par• 
llame11t-R1111111gk of Grf'Rt f:rimsh~·:-J.wur11 Alf'X1mdprSt. Clai1· Er~L:i,11•, E•11, 
cmnun .. ly cnll•d l.nrd I.nuJl'hhornngh; IIPm·y f'ttsll,,1}', E•q. r,01111110111)' Pll/lrdo 
lhP Hen, 1-fl'nry FUzRoy, lhe lorinPr rlti!f>1>11 uf Hur~f'HH fo1· the said borough 
GJ'GrMI Gl'iu11by havl1,g•btPn dPlflrminf'd lo hP \·oiol. 

BANKRUP'l'CY 8Ul'tSlt.t;EDED, 
3. LBA., jun. \Vorce11ter1 butch•T. 

BANKRUPTS. 
\V, TOWKRS, N·uttln•h:.m. 1rr1>N'T, A-tts. Hin1hnar•b and Son, Cr••ctnt, 

~~=~~~1~!:-;h~~~,~~~;.~;~1:;~e~•rt!·~~·:,~tE:1~:d"te:1i.•~~11~~t~'l:E~\!: 
Ji'e11rh11rrh 0 11ltt1•t, tl'R d.._lPrK. Alt. 81"wfr, l,l11enl11'1 lnn-llt'id1 - G. J 
HAZKLTON', 8t. Johll !ltrf"<'t, W••t Smithlil'Jil, furnM1lng ironmon"er. JlTt. 
Gilbert, 1Ua1k-lnnt-J. ,JOSRR, 'foltt11lmm.ro11r1.rn~cl. lmri::i11~ hou~P k .. .- 1,('r, 
.Att, Clln,ir, ~IRple ]nn, Hulborn- \V. D WILKl:SSOX ,uul Al. ('IR."rrllE, 
Llmt-iiH'fl,-t. ER11t India n111•11111. Attti. RaxP111IRlP, 'l'nln:,in, Uptnn.aud ,l1,h11•011, 
l<ing'~•Arin~-ynt'fl, Cnlema.n-Mtl"Pet-- J. 111EOhURS'I', Fh•t>t•!llret"t, tailor. All". 
Drowft, Mat•l'n,a11d RruWn, l\1lnc-ln,c' l"ne-,J. A. Z\\'ISl:fi;R, .Aurlinu :Unrt 
CoO't'f'lihou•P, mrri!hant. Att. Holt, Thrra1l1111"1'dle-!'tre,1-R. 0 BEX,IA)II~, 
]Uane,e,ier, mPrf'hant. AIIII. Adllnl(ton, G1·?Jlir~·, 1u1d Fa11lk11Pr. Of',lfn,d, 
row; 'Crn,- rmJ 'l'homrr!nn, l\lancl1f'11tt>r-J. Cl,11 (Ul>GE, nlrml11Jt"hUm. vie11ml
]er. All•. ~11r1011 and l'hnpliu, IJra.y'a lt11M11111arf'; F:tuhh,, llirmi111drn111-J. 
s. PO'.tJL'roN, W\lt,,Mrl', haker. Alt~. Hunlfll'. KinL''!l•l'Olld, Hraf!I 11111; 
B,vlr:r.trrnee,1e1·-rt. UUNN, Wlt'1•1l~rnmbt, So111.-r11PT!ll1irf'. clt,thl,•r. All,. 
Holm", Pn1mrr1on, 11.nd l.o•"tu,-, Nrw 11111; Waldrnn, Wivrli~eomhP-1>. JAR\'IS, 
Radlurd, fl,;nt1l11Jhamshin, fram~ 11ml1h. Att11 Fox, Nottinrhnm; Willc-1t 111111 

La.rkcm, R!111f"X-11tn-Pt, Stranfl-\V. LYNAl~L, Wal11111l, Sra1Jonl11lille, vicluaJltr. 
.AU,. bo-.·e, Carey-1lrl'l't, l,l111"oln'11 l11n ; l\11tnl'tt, Walaall. 

COLL,\R DAY AT l'OPRT. 
Lo,-,l (,'ham/Jm·l1tin's 0.1/it:r., Au~ust 18. 1811. 

Noticn ifll hPl'f'h)• Rivrn, t.ha.t the l{night111 ot· U1l' 11r•v1-r"I Ordt'r!4 Rrl' 
to w,.._r thrir Cnlhn·A Rt his Majrsty's Levee next W~dnesday, the 
24th instant, it being a CollRr-d1l~•. 

Th~ new rntrance to St.. Jamel!l'l:I Park will be thro,vn open to the 
puhli11 in thrf'P wf'1•k-R, 

T11r11da)•'i; Gazette rontainA an Or1ler in Council dPcluinR frN• the 
portsor Htacl< lliv,~r, H.io Hueno,and Mo1·Rnt, in the iMIRnd or J;1mair11. 

Cor.us11Eo111.-llt~r i\hijesty, 11ccotnpanird, by the Uuch<'l'o& ol SRxe 
Wf'iIQar. thr Duke or Saxfl Mt'ininfl'cn. and HllP.lldP.d by the I\lar
chionr,s of Wf'stmf'Rth ant.I Lord FrPde,·irk FitzdRrenet•, 1:1i:ain visitl"d 
thf' ColoMl'um on Wf'dnPiodar, and w~nt ovf'r tlm whole of thP t•xhia 
hition., of "'hich lie1· .Ma.ieMty and pRrty wrrr plra~rd to expreRs thPir 
higheAt adm;ration. With the Grotto and .l\forine Cave they WP1·e 
much'·Rtt'l'actcd. 

t1,?~!~~:~t"~:ia:ea1::n1lfsl~ifl:n'~~~:w~c{ya1t!!1Pit~~ii;~Ci1:~;u~; 
is the ac11lptor, 

lt il'I a curion~ far.t. th;tt in 1:181 all TI~l~ium was in nrmR aK:iin,:1t 
111t.ir rulrr. the Eat:-1. of Flanders ;-tra11t1.p111ie the crntrr fi~urt>s a11cl 
it lorlfu, l~I; whPn Jlelgium again &1Jpoars with the gale.s of the 
Temple ul Januti•Open. 

.Mrth.8iddu1111 11111,, left behind hrr 40.0001.; tlu~ bnlk of which iR 

::~~~t~r1t1:,~./1~e~r'\~';:~::~i:-e~~cW:;r~~1· l:IOU George (now in Jndia), 

itt::;~:ft~~t!1~:~~8h~~~Otl1:t!~~:rfication. on Pnf1Uiring for the 
l1om-1~ which was so long_ tlir. l"Cl'lidence o{ Erasmus. to JinU that it hiltt 
bc1·11 convertl"d into a gin-ehop.-u To wl1at base use1S 1r111y we come 
at IR.~. Horatio!" 
~4, II iii Grace the Duke or Portland continuPs to ~ive up hit<i manorR of 
Manlfi~ld, MRnsti1•ld Woodhoust•, and Sutton-in-Atih6rld, for thi• 
gentry to shoot and course over; and also l1ilt manor ol Clip~ton to 
courfll!"Ove1· oner. a wrek. H.11h•t,; are agr,•t>d to flllnually. acommittfe 
appoiQ.ted, and.& kef'pl'i:and ain1istant-l•l•eper 11re enK&Mt'd to presene 
the Hmf', and are pa.id out of a fund l"aiaf'd by subscription Crom the 

::~-t=~~p:~I. ati~io':::1~l~i~c pe~li~M~~-i;~~s:,rir~!~~r~~l1·t~"P.~~~: :i~h 
31. 1411. 6,1. for a CE"rtiticate. is what may be called•• a dPar shot." 
}}1:C~J;e~~tneigb~ou1·~~od, ia likely to prove ,·ery abundant.-. 

Sta11ot•s 11.t.NE'IAo OF Mux•t:N, TRR Co:ur-:nrAN.-Thc frif'nrlti-and 
in what part ol' .En.,;land do tlif'y nOt abound ?"'-of pool" old .JoE.M us
Tu::1, who ia ret1idi'l1K rtt Burbage, in Wilttihire, will be f,l'ricved to 
]cam that.he ia.la_l~urih}{ u~der .~o aever-e an attack or influenza. as 
to rnak~h1m look more traf,l'JC oft the AUtg,• than ever he did on it. 
~ tall )'OUnf' fell\nv wHh a ·i:emarkn.bly efltl!minat~ face, a native of 

Ch,ppenhwn,.. ha",1·eceotly hr.f'n trav.ellmg .about the co11,ntr.y ia the 
d1arartf'r of "·~mast BUl.pendous Giantf'Ms/' 
11011 Wednesdayfll peP80n of ,gentlemanli:l<e.tfress and addreB& calird 
at Titth6e!d-houl9t'., North-gktr., lk-genf~-.-park, and·being told by tht
footman that ,.Mr. and Mrs. Gr1!atrex were at Gopdwood, llettque,ted 
the snvRBt to hol\:t hie 11'0rllle',-while he went into the.houee to wrile 
a note. He did io. &1\4 &OOII. artc.ar his depa.rW.re, the footman di11-

;~!'J~t~::Jrd~:.:~~an:f~-n: ~~!: 1::; :!~~it:38i!~:, 
Avenue-road a ~hor~ time PJaliua~ aJKl, froin description, the1·e is 
little,P:oube,it WRS.f:tlf'cted by.the aame person, who ia a abort mkn,~ 
odresaPd in pepper..a.u.d-salt tn.._ uMl·blu.e•caat, and ridea a large 

chr:~e~ ~:•were•Jest'R short 't!n;t.e..9\Me. ow.ing ta the upeetting of 
a boa~ in -passing from TJ"ottrmsh, Iii 81tye, .to Rasa. by a ,violent,, 
eg_nall. Tlte names or tft.c suJli•rera were.~~v.GUJies, Duncan 
G11liea, antlt S.,rab M~Rae. or Gillie&, wife.of. the. Jar.ter. Duncan 
Gillies wu a .. ,..hqolmaster in Ru.sa, and 1184: oalip been one month 
united to,lu1...._ eompanion in. thia-:anf0it1aaaa,voyase.
&«lman. 

A'few.iday•••"""'- at.Brisb<IL,. during a 4!1•"!'1-:)>e1- .an, aged 
couple namPd Dad ... the.buaban4 kicked h1a w1fe.1atN\plent man
;;iiw:e died in afeirhaurs afC•llo ,and, U.-.litloban i•·-itted 

utuk1~,U ll'AhL'1AM£N'f. 
H@IJI>& rJJl, b,tJ,IIIJS,._ 

~-
Lord W-YNl"8n-prt11rnCledU11iit: promis-ed:Bili_,tn, 11bd:'bet.tt>r pro

tection-to. and encourawtRl'Nll>ol-. agril'altural l•bourel"8 .. His Lord
ship brie>flv deta.ilr.d i111 oltii·at. wkieh ia to aid in the 11romotion of 
tip&de liui;l)Mldry-. and tG pmvi4e tb,J"agricultural ~ wittr: plota, of 
~round; hi• Lord11hip mai11tail1't111{; that.. by auch pro,villion, much of 

~~:.:.'tse11\t: ~"oi: ~~~f"m:'ifil(r_,!~ ~~o:~te~~'tti:~ll~~l>c;i~r~ 
ur.gf"d against tith1•tt-na111.t--lr, that it was a tax on the labou~ of the 
ind11st.t-Lilu1 ma■, aid he hoped th11'ir Lordsl1ipe would allow it to be 

.,rflll.d a. firl'l timt'. in order tb.a.t· it mitit:ht be generally undeNtood. 
H1a Lonlahip11M'f'qUeltl was complif"d with. 

Lord KENYON broui,;ht in a Btil ro1· encouraging the employment 
-er-.A¥ricultm·al Labo11rf'1"11,-R.t-ad a tirst tirnr. 

Th~ ChU1'ches BuildinK Bill was rt'ad a third ,;me-and pa&R!d, 
Lord MBLBOUBNB'a Bill, to amend 1.he •• Beer Act,,. waa read a 

aeT,~:£~k; of \\"ELLI~GTON, the Lono CHANCELLOR, and Und TEN
TERDE:t spoke to the df'moralizing eftpct ol the prt'senl R)'&tf-m, and 
urgl"d the Ji1nitation of tht'ae 11,hor,a being open after the bours of la
bour, in order to the prevention of tippli11K KmOIIK the mPchanict1_i 
,,.hicb l1•d to evp1•y vke. and thP destruction of themtielves and fam1-
lies.-Adjourned at an earJy hnur, 

TUESDAY, 
Lord ORFORD put some queMtione re~pecting Be,Jgian affairP, pre• 

facing them with oh1f'rvations as to thP alletrPd Rrmh-1tice-which hf! 
dPclarPd was no armisth·e-e.nd conclf'nmatory of the rrojt"cted 
dei,1,truction or the Hf'll{ic ro1·trt"SAP8, His Lordship's enquiries, were 
grnernlly as to lhe obj~ct.of the French .t.rmy in entering BelKimn; 
and whPthf'r it wa." to retrace its stepd after tbe Dulcb army bad re
cro!'~d the Bl'!h(ian frontier? 

Earl Gn.Ev ~mplninl'd of this coune or procerding; not mf'l"f'ly 
putting quefltion11, hut entf'rin,c into dPtaih1. without any prt>vious
notice of such intt>nl\on. With l'f'tippct to the enguir1•, the Noble 
Earl rrpPatrd the l"PJIIY previoulfly trivrn, thRt the French troops 
entered HelKimn to rrpel the larceA of Holla11d, and that whrn such 
ohjrct was accomplished \hry would rPturn to France-. ln rrply to 
1ht> enquirr., Hi\ to 1vhat security th('re was that such would bP the 
rnnductof .lt"rancr.., hil'ILorsl11bipt1aid. Hthe soh•nrn pledges or France." 
HP furl.lwr intim11tt'd that, in l'on~Pquence ot the connu, purtiued by 
thf! Dutch Go\·rrnmt"nt, the F1-ench troups, it waa understood, wrre 
about to be withdrnwn from B"l~ium. As to the for1rPs:tet1 b~ could 
Ki Ye no ans"·er. thry hl'illK now the ~uhject of negociation. When 
information could with prnpriety be p;ivt>n, he would not withho)d it j 
hut hie Lordship deprf'rHlf'd rer!lf'vl'ranct' in such remarks as were 
rrpentf"dly madt> by a Noble .Mtlrquis: thry wf'rr only r.alculated to 
do mueh ha1·m, and to crrutP ill- will and misnnders.;tandin~. 

The Marqui~or Lo:-.noNoF.11RY said it would c,nly answer the Noble 
Earl•~ prelient pnqmt1E" lo del'line lift)•ing nn)' thing rurthf'r now, as he 
felt himllelr t'lltitled, "hPn<•ver apropt'roccasio11 arot-t'. to demand an 
explanation with re~ard to the prpsent aflairi. of the countrl'• 

flf're t.h~ com·ersation dropped, and their Lordsbip11 1 adjourned, 
at tive o'clock, until '.L'bursday. 

THURSDAY, 
T.ord Strn.A::o.GFORP wit1hf'd for somr. information J?ttpectini:r the 

Coronation. Ilis l,ordsliip nskPd wht>ther Prrrs won Id have the op
porumiry of doillfl' homal(r at the approaching ct>remoH)'? 

Earl (;ni-:v rt•plied. that tht> arr11ngenlct1t11 Wf're not yf't completed; 

::~ r~:~ ;;~~i~~=~~r:1~~: .. ~i:be'1:re8~~d:11~ ~;.r~l!~1C:~1;~~~tio"~~i~r1(~1;~~; 
I I[. would l>r followed. 

Tlw :"1a.rquis of l.mmoxnv.nRY ohRPr\'f'd that hr was ~lad to h<'ar 
sn nmcl1, a11d trust,111 tl.iat 1ur1h1·rc11ncessiont1 would be madE", int1tcad 
11r p•·rsfvt'ri ng in the uiµ~ardly 1•cono111)' wl,ich l1ad br1•n thl'f'ittencd. 
Ut• hoJ1t'd Pet•rcssP11 would ht' nlln1Ved tu walk in the proces,sion. 

·ro this r,urHtinn no rf'ply waH 11:ivt>n. 
Thf' Sale of u .. rr Hill Wl'llt th1·011R'h a Committee. Report on 

1\10111..lay next.-Ac!jou:11ed at six o'clock. 
Fllll)AY, 

Lnrd TE~Tf:RDF.X brought in a Bill for alterinir the timr. or pre
srription. ~imihu· to that which he intro<luced last rear. which was 
1·l'111I a fir8t timP, 

Tht• other Hills before their Lord:;bips were for\Varded in their 
rcspcclive atagu. 

IIOUSE OP C0/11.lfOJYS • 
MO:>,lJ,IY. 

1\f r. llr:uv., nfter prrsrntinl( a lar111• lmndlf' of prtition!I nn the sub
jrt:t of thP H.t•form Hill. p1·rst-11trd onr from Bolton, complnininl( or 
'ti.r l1nrsh11PMR of the srntPncr of Hot,rrt Taylor. whid1 ll'd to an 

:i~~1:;i1~:.111t\rM;:'O·C1~~:~:1r~-~:;;11~l,.1:,:O:1:;~ll~l:f,1:;;: 1l1~•i'h\~:::~,~a~~~! 
1Jrmnt.1I the proNe1:utinn1 sui:h iK tlu~ fcl'li11~ in lrrland a~ain:,;t Taylor, 
thry wonlu .. tar u.nd lf'alln•r'' him. The petition was. eventually, 
ren•ived1 rind onJpri•d to lw llrinl.P1I, 

Thr llrconcl rP,,1ling ol' tlw lriKh Rnd Sl'otr.h R.-form Hills wPrt' 
poMtl'oPlrd till Frid11y iie'nniglit, and the Wine Duties Hill till Mon
dav next. 

Mr. ,T. Bnnw:n: ,11.nd Cnptain Gonno:-. pnL flomr fllll'l'lions to the 
lril4h S1•crPlR1·y reNprcti11g 1he di11turha111'eK iu G1ll"'1t)', and the 
i;ipr1•cln•H of rf'l"tain Ma.-h1otratf's at a p11bli1~ nwPtintc 11t Wr:dord, 
nf'itl,n or whid1 Wf'rf' t111ti111i1ctoril1• a11swrrP.d by that Hon. Gent. 

Tl1r. other Onlerso( the lJay were then c.lispoa.ed of,and the House 

August 21; 
WEDNESDAY. 

Sir W. RA.E adverted to aome preparations making in Glaago,r to 
l\ave an_ impo~i.n~ proces111ion on the oe<iasion o[ the approacliinr 
Coronation, as 1f. 1t were ror the double purpoM ol honouring the 
King and overawing, ttt. Parliamrnt by a•demon1ttration or phyiicaI 

!~';~: ~~~•;: ~ ~~~!:~o::ce-1!~~~;1~;nf~1~;!.:~:!ti"' mea-
~he Lo.RD Ao!O~ATB·l'f'plied· that hr was not aware uf any particq .. 

Jar 111te,n-t1ons exuting at Glll8t(ow or the ch11ractf'r dNcribrd r but if 
BU<"h were the tact, and dang.-r miti:lit rf'sult, he doubtrd not Jiat tlie 
:~hfi~r a~~;~·ities would adopt nquisite precautions to preserve tbe 

The Marquis of CHANnos askf'd. whether there woulcl bean,ob 
!~1f!iti,:-p~:~~t~!~~~ feopold's leuer to the }'rencb Governmen~ 

Thr CnANC.F.LLOIL of the ExeREQUER ( Lord Palmeraton b~nr~ 
r:~i:.d, tbat the Government could not undertake to pro~uce tbe 

The Marquis or CeA.NDOR thf'n l(&ve notice that on Satunllf be· 

shL~!1 s:::~:~~-~hh,f1:::dt!:i~h0 ~1~:1.\:~1:i· questions-whether the 
Fr,nch troop& wrre likrly to withdraw from Belgium ?-Ir. BO. •l' 
-H they 'ffre not about to rf'•cro,~ tt1e Bell{ic l'rontier?-Wbethee 
they wel'e to be considered as the troops of fo'rance, or those ottbe-1 
Confe1·encf'? . 

The CHANCELLOR. or the- ExceEQUER·said. prudence required-. 
he sl1ould drcline answe-rinl( any of the questions. 

Lo1·d How1cK, in retd)· to questioni; by Mr. Burge, whether the• 
Governmt"nt had made any provision for the Slaves be-long~ to• 
tl1ft Crown thRt were about to be f'fflancipated, answ«-l'NI iu-ther 
affirma1ivf'; adding, that from thf' good conduct and exc,•Jlmt ch .. 
racter of several hundrf'd llt'groee that had already hren eman~, 

~~::;i~~~!,~~~::~~~n~~:1r:b~'"3:!n~~ti~rb~h)'alia~h:h:.n:: b~:~ 
corr .. ct cunduct, skill in their sf'vE'rnl callings, and f'r:om the •-of' 
their education, that the) wl!'rc fit lol' tl1e poHes&ion of ~~ 
and the Government held the opinion that, whrn the partitlt...-· 
prl'pared to undentand and ('IIJOY their freedom, the righ\dill ... 
exh;t to kf'rp tht'm any lnnttn in 1lavery. 

Mr. BiJRGB hoped tht' Noble Lord would communicate witlri1thllt .. 
11•ho were intf"re&trd in the· Colonif'II, and who would be ableleghe• 
him thf' hr.11t inrormation on the 11uhjt>ct. 

The Houae thl'n rf'solvf'd intn Committee on the R~form' Bi~ 

:~::t>~~:r.:0p:.1:1;i}Nri~t~~-~~~1::!~~11;f.~~h ::.~1~~~,::l~~~;::.~~ 
be inclmli•d in ad.ioinintt co11ntil't1 for county tlf'ctionfl, 11 

Thr CHANCELLOR of the ExCHRQUER made so111e Meneral ot.m. 
tiom~ illustrative or tbf' vir,vs of GovPrnml'nt. At pre&l'nt, 1aid1hil, 
Lordship, there are votf'lil for theae cour,ty towns; to cut ofh
vo,f'r& would not be ju.it, and to l"l't&in the mies for the tow1111JOll1d 

~~t~0n!'~'f~1~:.~~t~~!10:e~1J:!1~~~•r,~:: a1~3 !!\~s~0tod=~~~~J ~,!!,•;:, 
to lhe adjoininl{county. fli9Lordi-hipalt1otook oC"cRBion to fflf=· 
in 1,pPaking of rJ1e conatitui>ncy ol countiPfl:, that l\·lini11tt>n p 
to i11trodul'e an amenduient. rr"ardin~ H Annuitantt1 ;" to nqllft' 
that the in1<"reat. in frePholdt1.of i;iuch par1ir.s!lhall bP-101.Mr,dup.wtrda;... 
thr ohjtct of which is, to put 110111e limitation to tbe creation of~ 
fl•rf'hohlrrtt. • 

Colonel DAVIES oppoaf'd thr clanae in iota. ohsl'rving thlt.1• ••· 
the tin~t part or the Bill that hf' hnd R!I yet oppot11>d. a\lhou,h he· re,, 
t{rN.tt"d that Mini11ters had not l1ad thr c11uraie to flf'par;ite a BUJ-wltlt 
many rxceilences from the bil.St'I" mattn with which it was mingl~.it 

th~!~ !;111:~:~o~:ir:;~~~: .. ~=~ri~ J~i1~/'!i:i~i~etl~('t11~~)~~f ,!·:~;~ 
moi·P com1ist1•ntly willi the p~actire o( tht> Constitutiou, n11d avoided 
thfr:~i;s:ti;~~~:iid:r:~~]~c~i~~\~,.~\~~~<'tl~~ub~~~,~~~~e decided on die 

c1i!pi~!·c~1~~1;~L~:;('~{0J,!.1'i::~EriL~~:R~1~~•111~~~,·ed thf' 16th t1t111·_: 
that \,•l1icl1 conlen the ri1ht 01 voting in counties on co11)•huldenaad 

Je;'fh~1::~:i~iiory conversation on this clau!:lf! occupied tl:e rrmllindir
of th~ 1,,ittin~. Amongst othn ah,.mtiur,,i, or the clmu1r thatwflW 
~llMKe!-itl'd. it wasstronp;ly lll"Kf'd hy Colonrl W_ood and othrr l\1e'?bQW,~ 
that 1·opyholdrri:. 011gl1t to hr placrd on prrr,~rly thr ~amr foom • .., · 
fr1•rlio!dPrfl. namrly, that 40s. cop1·hohh•rM (lhe amouut at p1esetti'\i.l 
101.) :ihonld lrn\•e voted. This was 1"Csi11ted, anU l!o much of.the lldl-

cl~J~i:: H':11~:
0fi1t:!~et111med, when lhl' othrl' Or,lt>rR of the D&Jfill 

di1:1posed oJ, and the Houef" ,ul.innrrwd Rt.. two o·clock. 
THURSDAY-. 

Mr. Ron1N!'ION, in movinK forlhe protlu1•tion or the ro~!Rf>ndeu:. 
with the l~rC'nrh Govrrnmrnt n·IRtive tn tl11· d111i1•_M on Bntt,~'"\, 
in thf' port11 01 Fntnr.1• '411ln•rqu1•11t to the Conv1•11t11111 (~r fteOitlJOCI g. 
Tr1:11ty)~,1 J_an. 26.1826. hrnul(hl for~v,ml thr. har~l~l11p of,tlie.~d,h 
rrc1pro1"1ly 1mpo .. tt1 thnt ha,·e her11 1mpot1t'd hy l•zance .o~ Bf.dlv.t
Mhippin(l :iincl" that prrincl. an1l mai11t.ainrd tlmt the 11pirit:O -ea-· 
trt•uty, wli•ich hr-d1•cht1·f'd wa11 not rPriprocit1•1 hut follr1 hRd ~-t 
tirt1ly dt>r,artrd from by Fr1mcl'-that 1hnP wa11, !n t11ct1rro rerl~ !i, .. 

Lord PAl.>ll-:H!'l1·0N l"l'plird. that !he maltPr 18 uow the 11ubj~the 
nrl(ocialion with th~ Prf'nch Gov1•rument; that con11rq11tnil1_...., 
<"AS!' was inromplrtr; nnd !hat. undf'I" llit>1-1e circum .. tancl'~~ bl!~br"' 
tlu• Hon. l\lt•mhl'I" would have no ol,jection to withU1·aw lu:. moan

Mr. Ro111N~oN arquit~t1c1•d, tefmP
Mr. P. TnoMso:1. in reply to Mr. llnnt, 11tntr'1 that 111:oc • °' 

hall bl"rn in~tit11tf'd in <"OJHlf'()llf'nce 01· the rrcrnt larit~ ftltl~ bl 
rontrnh;tnd silks in the City, imd thu the [ull penalties w 
enh•rced. t uth in· 

The Marquil'I of Cn,\Nnos niakrd whrtl1l"r thrrr. wa11 a!)J' ~in or 
TUF.SDAY. the rumour that Govnnment is ai.Jout to consent to tbe disar r 

Lord MILTON p1·l'sf'ntt'd a petition from th" Corporation of Dublin, tlie lri~h Yeomanry? e ~-

adjuurneU. 

prnyinl{ for 1.Jir. adoption ol a Board of unpaid Commitisioncre, lo TliP CnANCl•:uon of thr. F,xcm-:QUF.lt nm,wrrc-d, that there a~~ ,ucb 
a1Sc1•r1ain nnd d1•wlopr !ht> rrflourc1•M of Jr1•Ja11d. lll"W rf'Jtulationti nndrt· con"idNalion. hut that tlwy we:re not hon 

Mr. GHA1'TAN, Mr. O'CONt',11!:l,I., and Sf•\·1•ral otlrf'r l\trmheri., con- a Mtalr a~ to f'llllhlr. him to ~ivr. 1111y dh,tinct l"l'J'IY to tlMlf' qo~Coonell) 
c11rr1•1I in tl1P pra)·n of th1· pl'tition. ;is cah·ulatrd to prnv<"nt tliotie Mr. 8ADJ.1m al,l'ain postpma•d (at 1b1• i11lf'rr<'sl'ion of f· f indU" 
t~~uot:~~~:i'1r~~~ri1~1;•J1'.~~~a~t:.'t o:i~~i~rtl~~~~u1::~~~1s~s!,!~i1~ 1~!!t l~is rr~olution, drc:larnrory or tl1r 1•xpt>diency m!d. lll"CtSM~\Ye odeiti&DII 

:,dnptrd. the next prtitio11 ol the COrporation nihcht br fol' a srpar11te ~1,~1: :~:1\~?i1::/r:,1,~~·., oaf 1rrri1a~~y~ 1::;;,111~ 1i~1':\Fi~O;~~~~;1t 0:f the~ 
L<·!Ci~lature; ,uul that ir thr prP&ent Atlmi11h1tration did no good ror l"llt rxrd ti r. motion fol' nl'Xt Monday wet>k ror 
ln•land, he i,,hould d1•tipair or rvl'r t<ireing one th11t would bcnelitthat III Sir'iL Vv,-~:,N. in a very abl~ t1p1•Pch. i11tr~clucrd his · 
co1111try.-The pftition w11M ordered to he print1•d. the production of 1,1apl'r!'l l'Pl11tint,t to the .. Confprrncn" 

G~i,:·.:;l;01~~d ;~;~~i~fl~tc::~1:~('~~1~:11r~!;0,~::!1 nt~~:~:~~i~r ~fi~ ~:.r:: Ii~ ~d~~~t~ to.!h:1~t11~=:=i~~:!,~t,xt~~1°~T~!;e fllRtf' of 
wlirreupon th~ Shrrill' or the connt)'• and thr rf't1U"ninfl' offirt-r of ~he or thr NC'thrrlands L,y the H1•lt.,1i:ms, t!try havii 
horon1oth, were ordered lo-attend the ll111.·or the House on the ensu111g u a tyrant nnd a bigot." The llon. Baronl't eoncl!,d be ,ett19" 
Friday. ror copi1•" or all the Pi-otocoh1 and otlwr p;tprrs rcl;1.tmg_tt t ~iJICOD• · 
n~:~;fi~~•:r ))~!-1:;~f'"l~~~~:s!;e~ l~~P~ 0

1\:~~ i1:1h~d1~!~h~i;~a;a;! ~~~!:!,.~elgium, which could be laid upon the table wit 0: state ef.' 

apn •. ooi1'.d''y'",'",,L1ETtooiRtTwron11qlu,,.,',i!~cwpll,e•.,•1•,.·, ·,twas true tl,at the Portuguese Lord PAI,MERRTON said. that (':Xplanntion, in t~e preaend perb•J11'· 
I. ,u nffiiira, could not be ~one into without inconvemence, an 

tltnt wa~ in pot1MPs11ion of thP French? dangr1· to the fiublic interN,lM, hit1lllotldl• 

flp~~h~dP8~~~:::~ia~l'J/t~.~~!~ euch was the fact; the Portuguese ~:~;r 11~1~:~ W1~1;1c~,~~~1·i~i~C,~~!ii!!vJ:"th~tl1fc~•:;m Bill,aad' 
Mr. COURTENAY Wishf'd to know whf'ther our Governm('nt did not rrMtimrrl tl•e contiidNation of the 16th clause. • th•~ 

con,eide.r itself bound to rrpel Floch an RgA:ression on the p~rt or France? The M>. naurs or CH,\NDO!! brou!,Cht und':r the n_o~1ce off the Bill} 
hord PA.LJHERSTON repiiPd that it would he hettPr lo 1111bmit some mittee what hf! considrrrd one of thP t1nfa1r p_rov1s1onfl.0 re of'I••~ 

motion on the Mubjf'ct j he could thf'n shew that Governmt.nt had vizi. that which would exdndf' the subst;1nual occupif't ·,e .,)ltJe· 
fullllled all ohJigations conRidPred to be impntu-d on thiR country. paying liOI. a year. from tlH" f'Xl'rcise of the el_Pctive franc'fhe'lfobli 

Mr. CouRTBlUT was understood to intimate that be would pursue 1t waH conferred upon the JOI. householders m towns, b 'ng leall:'· 
such ncourse. MR'rquia proposed to 1eive to this rlllllBof tenant•~ _not et OIi'·~ 

Mr. Ba1scog askt'd whether it wa.~ not trur. that all the slaves be~ holderR1 the right of voting for counties; and for tb1a purp 
Jong\ng to the Crown, on certain. estates in the Wct1t Indies, bad not tb r II · d t • .,.,_, 
beN1 emancipated? ' -~T~a.r0a.~~~:l'~'i!1ne~ecr:::;i 11 ~-;nll rarmlng on hi• own account 1-11111,111• 

The CHANOBLLOa of the EXORBQtl'I!& replied in the afirmatif'e, not lf'!II than MJI. by the year, altlroo,h without an1· ,p,cltle te11,T1~•~n cite·~ 
Colonel E¥A.N8 moved ror p&pf'nl to Rho,,. how far tire neutrality of· ahaH bePntitlNI to -rote ateltctlon• lor K1,iJt1t■ of tbe Shire " ttllelll.._. 

Pn1fl1ia to.;'a~da Poland had been violated or observed. land Is w1tua1ect ; pro•ld•d alway, that na 11ueb occupant •h_all ~e fd.. . 
1.,l()rd PAL~1EIUJ'!ON rrai~ted the mot-ion, but without any explanation. until lie ,hall ban been one ynrln hon&. fide poitw.11lon ollbe •~ t e-d~ 
Mr. .. D. Baow•■• Mr .. O'CONNELL. and 0th.er- Members., expreRSPd .After undergoing eonsi&orable discuasion, t~e i121?1m1!t:st'iti48;. 

an ottinion that the ml.)tion was ill-timed, and it WIiii eventually on the amrndment, when there appeared for it, • BIJ .....di. 

ne[fn~i~~·motioa that th Houea,do reNlve into Committee.on the m¥h~tQ~~~ then•reaumed, theChairma11of&be.Committee.,,,,,,..--_ 
Rel>am BIil, pr_.., arHI aoked leave to sit again. d' Clled f &11cl 11,o__, 

llnHu1,rs mowd•tbat it··1'e•an inatruatiow•tatlle•Commi-ttee to TheottrerOrderaoftheDayweretbeD 111' ·0 ,· 
make provision for the rcturn.C·Membera to rept'ellent.eertainColo- acUi>umod a&.a quarter after tFwllo'ol~AloYm:• • ....,at 
niea. The Hon..,Memberaleotll'O(Klaed.anaddltion.on thiwaccount, u t th BlsffGr~a.11.r. 
or aiaeteen Memll,ro-namelr.,rour, for- Brltil,h. India, i& kavin~ • Mr. HUMll p_oeteoned· hia mo1lan relat,ve. 0 "tbatbeiiil'I• 
Le "alati A.ale bl" · bt fK the C C I · · th Dttry. from Titeeday next to Tuetd•Y w.eek._ m 0•der . ,.,: bad,~:, awcb ~':J.i;:'; th..., for tb'!~~:1~~\::';~tf,...'}: tbmw no obltacla inhe war ol,t.he llefa~m Bi!I, E tion; ~
tbo ~adu · udonalorGoetMe, .le.,.ev .Aldemev aad Sarir · : TbeMarquia,-01.c .. 11001 .,ith~rew baa noticeo W' go!JII!~ 

11h11 nmtio~ called· r-b a 1~; and. in~ di10u..im:t,, thi1 f"ff.nintt, forcopie,,or elNllmtlft1°"1ion■ from th! t::, the,~.f• 
bu!J.-•ulthutely negativech,lihoutadiriarien. · ·to the-Ga.emmenta• of r,.,aae and· Englaod, reldnt<, .,....i. dlilit" 

· 'lbe Hou,e di.en-went into Coauaiuee, and dl1111oeecl-of tlut Illttel' die Freneh troops into.Befalum. The' Noble Jlhr<lUl■ ....-
Wi..i.teluR, "'tlmatlon witlloatnote ar~b enL eumined&t'lbeb&r,reftl,.,..~ 

Tbe HGU1e tbeo r .. umed, and· adjourned '111Wetlne&daf, • TIie Mayor fll Great Gl'IIIII r waa 



August•~l. 
the delay 01· the return Lo the w1 it l'ur I.hi' reo.-uL ~1-;c1.iu11 thcl"e. lie, 
ewOneiated himsrlf Crom RI\Y culpable b~ame, ata,Alg th~L he made 
u ,the return on the evening er the elecuon, and ,bantled 1t,,_ accord- , 
·lgto the cuatom to the Town Clerk, for die purJ!OBe or ~Pm,g duly 
}orwarded to the 8harid~ to be tranami_tted to the Crown-oft'.'ce; and 
·he knew nothing, -.nd enqnire-d nothing f«ttlrer aheut it, ·till h«: re• 
ceived the oJf<ler tO•ftttffld the bar of the 'ff011ae. When. he received' 
the order, •he wMt forthwith ,~ the Town- clerk, wh~ ~1t appeared, 
had-con-iiigned the return to his drawer, _and waa obh¥1ous respe~t
ing it for some three or lo!-,lr days, a~teAtlOh to othP.r bus4nrsR winch. 
had accumulated during bis a~senc_t III Londono'! the former Elea
tion· Committee having occupu~d b1-a though-t11 entirely. 

The Town C~rk is conaequently 01-dt>red to a~t.,nd the Ba_r or t'te 
HoU11ie on Tueaday, and a11 orde,· has been sent Clown to remmd 1nm 

thTt:~'i--Iouse then resolvrd into Committee on the Rerorm Rill. 
The GHA.'l'CELLOR oft.be ·Ex<:~EQUr1;=R proposed aeYPral 11.mP.n~menb 

to the 16th clauist-, partly 1·ea11~tmg lrom that.amendment whrnh_lYas 
earritd on the previous nittht,. on the motion of ,the Marqu11! of 
Obando11. reg•u·d1ng tenants at w1_ll at 501.. rent. BP1!1dea.embody1ng 
the motion of the N~le Marc1,1ns, the r1~ht or votmg 1s to be ex
tended to tenant.11 at will of hous.-s, warehouaPS, &c •• when they make 
u the requh·ed amo1nt. Another amendmeut lllecurea more d1a
t!ct1y the right or occupier& under IPMeholders to vote i but the 
leaUihohler must have a profit from the under-trmmt ~qual ti! the 
amount prescribe_d by the act; an~ the under-teuant, to· lie entitled 
to \'Ote, .mu11t be 10- actnal potiScss1on. 

The 11everal amPndments W('re adoptt'd. 
On the proposition that the 16th ulause as amended stand part or 

thiJ~ig,ILDB-1.T moved an amen:dment, 0 to rest1iet ~he right ~r voting 
-on the qualification of 40:1. freeholders to persons se111ed 01 an mtere11t 

~f .fl1~:1~:~~3;P.nt be;ng dispo!iled of, the 16th clause •Was fioally 
veted tn be cmtiltolf'd to stand part of the_ Bill. 

'J'he 17th clause, namely, that regarding trustees and mortgagees, 

'W':j,j~:j~ti~:rat!!!;, providing that no person vote in a county election . 
fo'r a bousP, &c., c·onferring a_ vote in a bor-t?ugh,.waa postponed. 

The rt-maindf'r of the evening was occu.p1fld w1·th the resumed con• 
sideration of the 8th cla11S~ rrgarding rc>tur11ingotlicers for the nPwly
ereated 1.Jorou.t1;ha, and it was eventually al'rangfltl that the Sh~rift' 
shall appoint ,mch officera where none exist, and that such appomt,.. • 
mentR he compulsOl'Y• 

Sir R. PF.EL complained of the imperative charactier of the cl&use. 
1'he olause ·havi11g b1•en adopted, the Hou~-resumed, a11d the C.m• 

mittee olltained leave to sit ag;tin on Saturday. 

After thP. Levee on Wedne .. day, the Recorder or London was ad
mitted into the ·pr1•sence or the Krng in Council, and made his report 
or the convict-& capitally convicted at.Justice Hall, in the Old Baile)', 
Ge-orge SA1itLI at the la11t May_ Seiision,,and ~6 con,victk, in thP Juue 
Se1u,ion. They were all ttpr1eved dnrllli( 1-11s l\laJP!lt~· .H pleasure. 

A correspondent informs us tha_t 1he bou11e at Wc1;ltha111 Al>hey in 
which Curdii.rnl Wolsey was horn ts now converted mto a new l1rt1· 
shop. liistinguished by the sign of •' 1'he Baker and Ba:1ket.''-Herts 

p't/:1e:i; has br-en the deprl"ciation of property in Denmark that ac
eordinl( to a n•cent travdler in that country, an estate of :Joo acres, 
with an eh•gant m~n11ion, built at an expence of 2010001., has been 
rt:!centl)•sold 1or 1,2001.,and the_purclune1·acoommodated with a delay 
of two ye.al'S to pay the m0l1ey 111. 

OuEY HR100,:.-lt appeH.td that Olney Bridge, which, is immQ7'
talizet.l in Co1v1-1P.r'li Tafilk, is neverthelt-e~ doomed to destruction. !t:t 
'"weari!lo111e hut needl'ul 1.-nglh'' is 11.Lout to be removed, and a new 
aud hund:tome structure sub~ti1uted. 

A~ l~xr1~~:s1vE Msu.-A trflduman's son in St. Martin's-lane, 
]a.tely pa:.!ling through Du~e·s-courtwith n~Gl. Bank-note in Liis hand, 
brg,1.11 to play careleis1ly with a goat MlonMtng to the'MewM, ~hen the 
animal nii,b!ed the note out of the lad's hand, and almost 1ustantly 
filll"allow1•d it. 

NEW G,1:-,IE BtLL.-lt ,vasdet.Prmined, in aCommittP.eon the Game 
Dill, that the operation of the Act ahouh.l commence 20 dM)'S ofter it 
wa.s pit.M.st>d. The following claultt"s were 8Ucc.-s~i•vel y ati;reed to :
The 1,oachn to pay 51. for thP first ollenct>, and Muller three and six 
months' imprisonment for thlHit>Cond and thirtl offonce reflpectively. 

!.;Slic~f~!~1~ ~if 1~:Z~": wr::'s~~~'c!d i~t ~t J3:~BJ:~ !;:t:~n~f:::. ~,~!~t:3 
against offondt'!rs. That magi~trates have tl1e ,,ower to license huu~e
keepers to sell game. m. it-1 the pl'nalty fix"d on lur killing i,;ame 
without a c1•1·titicate; 21. fo1· killing game on property 1vhe1·e no leave 
was ol.Jtained. 

th!:i1~gt1~~t~1~~:J 8~nth:~~-~:~~:1:ir'i!1~r ~~t;'r~ i'::V!;!1.~ ~:;1~ 
time th1• wot·t waa in· a boiling state. 'J'he aw-action had doubtless 
be,•n tb~ odorous natul'e of the acent emitted; but thousandaoJ them 
pai·d fol' tl1,•ir temerity with th1•ir liveR, 

At one of the late. elPction Court11 in 81?9tland ,for the purpose of 
ur iiu, the 1i11t previous to the !'••n!:!• hr.mg p1~t mto the bal_lot box. 

: si~ple-ton put lvrth the followrng smtcul_ar claim to P~f'mption ,i·om 
serv,nK in the M1liLi11. Hr drew 11·0111 h111 pockt"t a lnble, a11d read 
as 1·o11o\VS :-u Deut. 24th and 5t~. When a mnn lrnth taker_, a nt"W 
wifi• he ~hall not go out to war, ue1thl'I" 11hall 11e be cha1·~1•d with any 
bus1~rss • but he 11111111 be freP at home one year, and shall cheer u r, 
Jiie wite ;hich he bath talcen."-W~1ich, havi_n~ returnt"d _t1~ the pl1-11:e 
from ,vhich it was taktm, he ~tond 111IPnt, awa1trng the dec1i:.1on, Urie 
of the deputy lieutenants. e)•f'i11g the clown with a knowing sr111le. 
irnmf"diate!y inlrrrogatt•d him-.. Pray, wrre you ev«-1' married 
berore ?" .. l\fo? No! I'm no ane an' twenty yet." •· 0 Lhen, nq 
]ad, you are ouL ii~ _your d1•lence, lur the advocate )'OU lrnve emplo)·ed 
mP.utiun:1 a ne,o wijc ! Pat1~ on to the m•:<t name I'' 

Lon: ,1;,.n Suu:im:.-Un T1wsda)' e\•ening li:L~t, Lieutenant Hrnry 
Gt•ll~1m, lt.N. ag,·O 32, lodging i:l.t Uanun.,,·"mith, put a 1wriod to lii11 
,exi~te,ic1• by di .. chal1{ing 1.he c->ntents ol' a h,adeO 111stol through his 
head. It Mppeared on the inquettt 1l11tt about a twelvl'fuouth fig!) th1i 
dl'ceaNttl1 who was a bachelor, 1ell in love \Vlth a yuu.ng lat.It·, who 
r"jecteJ him; ~ince which time he had recour!lt' to driHking, and for 
tl;e last 1nonth was constan1ly inPbriated. V1•rdict, '"1'f'mporary 
Iiisanit)', '':-On tlrn s~me da)'• Jtt.111~ K1•nry ~~ntlr, a)let.145~ la~e, a 
me::M•n~rr m th,~ Sf"rv1ce of Mef.Srtt., Cox and (,,_eenwo_od, ol <.:r.tlK 1:1-

cnurt, liUS(leudcd himself [l'om the bl'.d-post at h1~ lodgm1<s, and wl!1'11 
-di1:1cov1•L·ed wc:u1 quite di•ad._ He was ahsu a l't'Jt"Ct1,d lov~r, w\11c_h 
,pn•yi•.d so much upon lus rn111d that hf' mKlectetl the duties oi Ins 
situ.ttion. and wa!4 discharti;ed l'i·om it. Venlicr, ._ Lunacy,'' 

l'wo young lallit·tt,of t.lu~ name11.of B!oomfit"ld and Aldl"n,on, r~:-iding 
•With tlu•ir parl"nts at Stamrol'd lull, ,lied suddf'nly Jat;t week, ID con
flequence of drinking water wht"n heated wi1h danr.ing. 

l\tr. S. Smith. n~anr y,•ars driver o[ the. Regulator coach ~rtwef'n 
LymiuKton and ]~11·111111_gham,.destro)·t'd l11m11e-lt a. few. dap, ~111r.e IJy 
discha.r~inK a pHtol mt,0 h1a mouth. Verdict ol tlre tnquest, 
'• Lunacy.'' 

On Tu,•sday a hoy foll from t.he Minerva collier, lying off the Tower, 
aud was drowned. 

A tew days since Mr~srs. Hammond or Trihl"y, and SpPnce or 
C.irth, rarme,·s in the vicinity of Forrar, while bathing at the East or 
W~t Haven, &W11.rn to a [~rther ·distauee than they .had stre11gth to 
retrao•, and were both drownrd. Mr, 81,ence was unmarrit-d, i\lr. 
Hammond be.tt left a widow and family to bewail his premature death. 
-Sculsm.an. 

An t"Rti:_ra.ver named WhPlan, rP.aidinf{ at l{entish Town, dif'd a few 
d!lys ago m cons,•quence of hninK J'racturcJ hi:t skull in the lot lowing 
li1U+1,u_li:1.r manner :-He was drinking tel', and, according t~> his. mmal_ 
pracuc,• wl!en seated and 1·ending: a I pwspnptr. was bala.ncrng l11m1u•II 
upon the l1111der rtN ol the chair wllt"n he lost his equilibrium, Jell 
baclovard. and Struck hi11 hend ag,ain9t a marble sl11b. 

Two young men, named Dunn and Scantlel,nry, of MevagiMl', have 
l't~ived 471. l~.:i. bf 01·de_r or the Emprl"or of H.u!lsia, fol' their extra• 
w~11iary t"Xt"l"llOIIS rn MRVlng the liVt>I ot the mnster and crrw ol' the 
Jllliiln 11.hip St, J.Yicltolas, Wrt>CkPd nrar the Uodm,m in Decf'ml.ter 
_a.t,; a:nd forty-sPven prrvrnti've men received 208.-each, for protect• 
10f \he wreck l'rnm plunder and damage. 
1 ,~7° fatal accidtnts have happened on the river Ou"-e within the 
~ fj".gay11. The third son of c. Vea!4ey, Esq. or Huntingdon, and 
.. )j n l!le, of Bt"dlord, have meta wateryg1ave whilst bathing. 
.. At.LOON ASCENT,-The iutrepid aeronnut Green, accompaniPd by 
ln11 !um, made, from Vaux hall Gardt>ns, on Monday neninK', the linest 
•ascent 11erh~ Pver seen i11 the metrol>(>lia. At ten o'cleck all being 
rea~)·,_Mr. G1·een ga\'e the signal, and the balloon ascend-t'd most 
A'.a.Jel>tlC1tily~ alm0t1t closf' to the heads c;,r thP viaitOl'S in the gallery. 
.els 80d\u11d.1t had clearf'd the trte& Mr. Green, at lntervalth dis.
ti iartc~ o ws or ...-d and bh1f' fil'f'B 1 which W'Pre n,ot only 11etA (rom 
1 11~ west end or the town. ·but mu111N1 mul~ude11 to a-,rmblP at ch mgt•;t• Hi+d1gate. lie. About lnllr-raat eleven the l\f'r11n&'1ti-1 

0PP• 11""1' the srow11I lor the purpoee ol •1Cerlf,\11i~g wliero.tkef 

JOHN BULL:. 
wert> ; th~ 1111•td uuder them be»IH" •o dt".uw at tllis time as tc, 11reVt"1it 
!heir k11ewintt their eituation. A large eoncounre 01· pPrseu ·had 
8'118embled, and the baJloon waa 110 nea1· tbemR.sto enal.de Mr. Grf'f'n 

:.~c:~:3r;:.w~~t,~'!!:enlto J!:c::d ~it::~~b~:~1~! t:,~: ~-~i~~!~!'r:; 
timet1 be,n injurttd by the intrnse c11riosity Of.so Kreat a number, lie 
wll"I frarf11l. and thFowing out ballaEtt ftK&in 88tt.ndfld a--grf'at height • 
In haH an bour-aher he threw out h,is gra.pplins-iro, .. when abolt 
200 fept from the•earth1 and immf'diatrly i1Jnmi11ed the- at111011phere 
,vith re-d fir,-, which qu1t:!kly brought person11 to his Rs&iMnncc; they 
led the balloon fft"n'tly to the lll"OUnd, Rnd: M,·. G. :md Hn,!itr.Ppped,oat 
or thPir tar at twelveo~clork without the leat11t difficulty. 'J~h~)' found 
themRelves in a garden at :Parson's t{r(•f'n, .Fulha.rn, and rr<'dvPd 
much polite &ttl"ntion from the propriel!or Mr. Fitch. Both the 
aeronautt1, witb their ba.llnon, arrived at Vami:hall Gardens at half
pa11t t'IVn, bfoforr. -many of the·compRny who witnPt111ed the e@Oent- had 
d ·partrd. They cro811ed nnd re-cro!lsed the Thames tlu·ee timell, 
havingerrcountPre'd several eutrrritM af air-. 

Letters from Ost.end datied the 16th. state that a report WRB ct1rrPnt 
thf'rethata most atrocioos eonsi:piraey, in which &f'VPl'al persons or 
some conl'lideration were impli,~atrd, had ltttn discovered, and the 
partil."s ,arrPated. The ohjret or the conspiracy ,vas the aeses&inatio11 

or ~1~e!i:!~ ~u;e~~evi·:re~~:M;;r:~t fhu~~J·::.1:~ .. ~,~~~-the mPtropolis 
on \Vrdnrt1day aftl"rnoon, the eff't"ct~ or which were particulal'l)' felt 
in the vicinity or We11tminc11er Ahbt')', A pinn-d.<"le on tht' Wt'fl[t"1111 
aid'P er tl1e Abbf'y was struck .a11cl kn11ckrd down by the el(."ctricDuid.. 
In Barton-strPet the hou11P or Mra, Shottel' IM\11 t11l' roof broken in. 
Tt.e wood work on one side of the t.hop window was acathed,.as if 
effor~ had been made to force opPn the shnttrrs with 'l'Pd-hot crow
bars j ~ml on tht. otl:l"r 11ide oft.he shop windowthP. like·result appear11,. 
with the additinn of hRVi11,.- torn away a good deal or the plaster and 
-brick-work. 1'he elf'ctric fluid thenee R«-e-meci to have pa:isrd down 
the area or the llf"Xt house, nnd ma volume a& to make ite inlu1.bilitnt 
(a -Mrs. Grilliths) 1·011 our. exclaimini,t that her ki!chen rnullt be 011 
fire. as it was fillf'd with ftamr.. RrtWf"f'n fiv«- and itix o'dock. as a 
coach, travelling on thewPstf'rn road. was f111.11Ri-ng Hyde-park cor.nf'r,. 
one or the horsr.s IVBH 9lruck dPiul by a flash of liKht-ning. On the 
Maid111toneroad the litrhtning struck R trt"e, which it-instantly withered, 
and-killed f'ighttert ~beep who had sought 11heltt"r htnrath it, 

The thundrr-s1or,n at Royston was very terrific on Wednefilday 
afternoon, and continut>d t"xtrrmrly hrsvy ror Tiearly two ho11r11, 
durin!l'whioh time t11e el.-ct11ic l'luid 1-11r11clc t~1e cbimnPy·of Mr. \f. 
Johneon's honae, and vrry much 11hattf'rPd the 1"oor, pu111ed .down 
tht> chimney through the parlour and cqrn shop into the kitcht"n 1 

whPre. artrr sh:itterin~ the window and cill, it pasi;ed lhl'ough the 
wall without doinK an,, f,irthrr da.ma~e.-The· &anie !-ltorm, it appear,. 
,vaa ~qunlly hPavy at '&11Jpy. and the 1'lt-ctric ftuid struck and t1Pt 
fire to a. large barn full of wheat, valued at upwards or 4001., which 
communicated to the othrr rrnpry barnt1, and thf'nce tu a large pea 
stack, which, notwitht-1tirnding the prompt attf'ntion of the rnginrs 
from Roy:-;ton and Barkway. with plenty or atssi~ance. Wtl!t, with 
the befo!'f'mentionPd, Pnti1'ely r.on~umed. The Hbove waa tJ.ie pro
pert)" or Mrs. Prime, or Barley, and was insured, though not to the 
full value, 

MunDER IN SusBEX.-Ln~t wrPk an Inquest was held at Heath
fi.-ld, on vie,v or the body of Tho01as Puhun~ who had bren Id lied 
by hi,a bruthf'r-in-taw. 1:4"rnm _tl1e «:"·id~nce it appt-a1·ed that tl.!e de
CPRMP.d man11gr.d a Mmall larm lor Ins w1le'ti fatllC'r, and th•i ynsonrr 
wa11111110 in thf' emplov of the flame person. On the 1st mst. 1hr. 
children o( both parties proc,•tded ton field in the villag1•1 to gleRn 
somf" corn, and in 1he ev1•ning a qm,rrel &TOl'le hrtwl"e-n thf'rn, in 
which Pubon and his wif P., who is the t-h1ter of Whitf', intP.1 Jerl"cl. 
The latter ha.ving h,·ard that his 1-1i:itl'r and hr1· hu:-.band hnd :1t
temp1rd to drivr his child1·en from th~ field, instantly went home, 
and armrd himstH 1Yith a large hatle,t, tllf' cluh-end of which was 
pit'rc1•cl ,vith nail~, and ~hrt! pro<"f'r>1!1•d towards the fit•ld, _wh1:re J~e 
mPt thr dPcE'aKf"d and Ina w1fr, \Vlute waia abou, to expel Ins &111ter s 
children from the com-field, wlit'n tlu•ir fathl"r interh.•rrd, and laid 
down a bottle which he hitd in his lic11uJ.. WhitP, on pt>rceiving this, 
and suppoioing 1_hat _hh1 r.-lati".e was about to l!!trilce him,. raikt'd the 
Wt'IIP1m he had m Ins pofist's11um, and commf'ncl'd a fur1ou9 atrack 
on Puhon, inflictini:t sevrral wo111Hh11 and tlu~ n~ils in the batlt·t 
having pl'rforodr.d Ins rorrheHd and scit.lp cau:,11•d lum to bl1•(~d Pl'O• 
f11 .. ,.1y, rr.- f,•11 :rom we11k111'11" and !us" or hlm:d, 11.nd w~s takf'n 
home, wbil::;t Whitt• '!as E1rc-111"ed. I.mt contr_ivrd to mak_e l11s ('Scape 
tllf" Mame l'vf•n ng. 1 he d(•(•l"a"'rd lmg,,r~d ull thr follm.,·mg Mnndar, 
when h~ Pxpin•d. Ahl"r l'Xmninin~ witntai;es, !ht' Cnronf"r bri,•Hy 
dmrl(rd thP Jur)', \\ho rPlllrlll'd a ,.-erdit•t or Wil~ul Murdf"r agaiu~t 
Tlinmas Whitt•, anti the Curorter i!!t1U1•d Iii!'! warrant ior his co111mit
mrnt to l101shatu ..:uol. where he W!ll:i \o,ltce:\ the same f'V<'l1i111r1 
h.1.vintc hf'r>n apprehe111.led on board an Amc1·iean packet ship in the 

L.~V:~(~no~a.0 ~~!·1\ Bn,onTo!'i'.-During the lltRt week Brii;(l1ton and its 
nri~hhourhoud have beer1 tn 1he .,rt'atenexcitation by the diab,,Jical 
murdPror 11. woman namPd Cf'lia Hollmv1-1.y, suppoitPd to have lwrn 
cnrnmittPd by her hushand, wlio Int~ heen <'luployrd on the Chain 
PiPI', and a. female with whom hc- cohabited. The u11Cortunate woman 
w11.M m-1rriNI to lu-r lnn,band hbouL six yellr8 ago, but they h11d not 
,·onstantly livP•I to~l'thl'r, slif' wal'I, howevPr, 11t the~ time tht- mm·der 
wa11 cn111111ittrd, far adv11ncl'll in pr"tcnancr. About a month since a 
labm1rinK man di11cuvt>rrd a pirce of a wonmn'11 Kown Abo .. ·e the 
mould to the lt>rt ol a 1rn1·1·ow foot-p;ith, in a plantation nrar the ,•ii~ 
la){eor" Prr11ton, of which~howf'vrr. he did nc1t 1ake particuh1r notil':e 
until Fdday last, wlll'n1 on further M1·arch bPinK madf", the trunk or 
a i'Pmale f11rm t•nclo!'rd in a pail· 01· 111ay11 wa., di:-cov1•red. A coro• 
nrr'6 i11q11Pto1t waM held. when 11<•v1•ral tillMpicious r.ircumstanc<'s wtre 
adducrd avain~t the hushand, it IJPintc proved that al.Jout ·a month 
~inee he [Ndircl hi!I wife rrmn the houi-e at which t1he was Jot!ging, 
and took i:I.WJL\' hrr <•luthrM, &c. in t 1vo box Pit, e11)·inl{ that th('y Wt'ri> 
going to live tnitr.llll'r a~ai11~ since whid1 time the li<'Cf>il11ed liud not 
b,•l'n ~rrn; t-1r.vcn1l po1·tHms of one 111 the boxes wtre found n('nr the 
11 pot whf'r1! tht" munl,·r waN c:m1111itrr.1t,,a pi~ee or which had upon_ it 
thP imprint of a mnn:s hand rn blood. fheJury rt'tunwd a _n•rd1rt 
ur Willul Murde1· lll(amst tb<~ husband, and he has bt•t>n comm,ttt•d to 
talrn his trial. The female with who,u he cobal.Jited is 1·c11111.11dcd for 
turthrr namination, 

A p;.1.inrul occurn•ncP took plnef' in a vill11ge Tn Bellfordshirr, a fe\V 
d11rs sincr. On the pan'l)t:" arid h h•nds attrndinl{ 1he chul'ch gnll• 
with thP corpt11i of a child lor intrr111t•111, no bell was hrar1l, no m111is~ 
tf'r in atl<'1Hlance, tlu• cl1•1'k waM not t.o b.-fou11d 1 1111d no grave wa:-1dug. 
The Catlin ol' thP. child had iurol'med the minister o( hi:1 intentionti, 
hut had omitted ll(iprizing tlie c!P1·k. 

On Tut>111lay a }'(HID~ m,111 or gP11t('f'I appPRrant"f', nbont fi\'<" frl"t six 
in1•hf'11 in hcif(l1t. dr1•:1sed in a dark oli,,e Mhootin.-co11.t. dark trom11•rs 1 

and hlndc hat. with an 1•ye-1da,:s :,;1111pf"11dPd from l~is nrck, callt'Cl at 
the h,1m1e or Colunel Boardman, No. I, Conna11Kht-Mq11un•, Paddin.t"• 
to11, and inquirl'd if the l.!olonf'I was at ho.me; bring lt.!,ltl by the 
srrrnnt that he \'IIIS not, he Bl'lkrd for pr.n nml mk th,1t lw nn1,:ht leave 
hiEI ,u.me (which tw ~a\·t~ n~ Austin). During thf" ab:-e11ce of the 
!W-r..-ant to retch the ink, the st.r<Ul!,":'"r opPn('d thl" 11idl'board d1·1t1Ter, 
and took 1ro111 tlwnce six: tiilver table spoon!il, King'11 pattl'l'n, am.I lour 

~i1\,1\~!0f ~5 c~~~~:;;mwitftt!~~~l1f'/1~1:~~~b:;\~~:e!.!~!0 
:,~

11~f 1~1i;i1~ 
before the J,latr ,,•a!l missed. Th" same d11y a yonn!{ man amn\'rring 
thf' abnve dr11cripti,m call Pd at the hon~e of Mr. BirdtiPyc, Bow-fair
field, Buw, and inquired for that g1•1ul1•man j being told hP. was not at 
homr, tin~ thi1-f rcq11t>11ted to wrile a notl"1 and w11s :.lwwn into tire 
parlour for that purpose. During the time he ·Wl!S thf'rl". he stole 
two silVl'r tablr-!tpoons and knife and \ork. Ht! tlrrn lrft the-hou::te, 
and KOt inlo a gi!{ with another ptr50n, and theytlrove utl: 1'hl'Hn1e 
11.ttPmpt w,tR madt' at unuthf'r ho!1s1• in. the village-, but. ~ome suspicion 
bein.r t>xcited, the scnant rema111cd in the room wlule the note was 
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L.a111UA&T'SR..-Jamem:lentle,,. Pet('r LancNtt-lt.and.JRB. 'Pnkinson, 
-were capitall)· indictetliror haYi4llf, at Wi~a.n.,,.on thP. 4th Df. MHiY la~t, 

~c:_~ij"Jf;ilZ:::~~~~1 t:i!t:b~~t/1~~~~~if!\~~J~::: ;:~i~~e=tj~: 
. grievous- bodily harm. Mr. Starkir, witl1 w~uoo, wait.Mt .. Bratadt,. 
stated the oase for the ,t,1·011rcution.-Sir Robert Holt L~ig:h, But., 
ht"ing sworn, a1atedithat he wu &I 1·ears of a,ce-., and reMid't'd near 
WitJan. &·N>collected 1hft WiMa.n Plection on the 4th of .Mil,,J .!,1st. 
It was held in the Moot-h.:1U. Mr. Kt>araley WP.8-a eaui:lidate 911 that 
occasion, and wall; nominatP.d by witnl"t18. Wit:~s obsPl'ved a good 
dral ol tfoliDfplnd IJiMorder. From what occurrt>d 11«- l!ad re11,on t.o 
bt'lieve that·,areonal violence wat1 h1trntled to hilffltlelfj intir111t.tion1 
had been gi.vf'nihim to that tfif'ct, arid a ropf', ·with a runni11g·n·d,sf', 

~ir1~~~~:::t~r:~l~n~hteaW~~ed)i::hfi~~i!t:e:i:,.~~~l~~!~~)~W1::~ ;~: ::: 
ct'edings or the ·<.Ja;y Wl•rc over 11•itn('ss and his frienlls remainedinil.he 
l1all, Alter a liUJe time pr-rao11.owi-thin begllll to tl1r-ow cl1airs 111d1em, 
and to rtnde1· thtir shmnion unafe. At len!{tldt.·bpcamt e\·it!ent 

~!:H1t1,~1do~:~~r"t~= ~~!f:';~eft:w:rg s:;:~!".~~ 01~~rt1~\;i::~1~8a-:'e,~: 
:ra'i~:1tf1:1,~:: t;:;i~::Jz~:,8 ~rK~:~~iW,~ett":t•t~t;:~, ~~~~~:r~~~-
su11s surrounding him, and thrown to:the bottom 01· the 'lltHir.t~;,hia 
1hoed, hat, and will' wel'e.tdrn,off.,..and· the people on 11ll-silie!4 beat him 
with t~1Pir lutndR and stic~1.and 1-:icktd ·lnm with thr~-leet. A<Jaat 
he rece-ived a kick ~1pon the hea'llt, which pradut~d a momentary
pa:t·ah•z&ti•n of-the Hmbs, and Jl.'itVP-·him th,· appearance or a dead t,er .. 
son. One ol hiM lrit-nd1<1 i,;aid, '~"You, have killt"d the mah, what wauld 
you havr more?'' '!'lie peo(lle ahout ahoutr.d H D-n him, we have 
done ror'him now." He rece111,·ed nine wound.;;, chtf'fty al:Mmt·th~ Ii end 
and b11.d a ri'b bnkee. He r.elul'Ued to hid own house tba• uigl1'.•nd 
was protected out of Wigan by an eacu1·tol' soldiers. llf' w1nd·11ot 
identify any or the ptillloners.-Dn e1·o~s-examinntion by Mr. 'E1'ans 
and Mr. Addison, wi-tnt'H'ls •ffaid tha, ·he had repreB(!:,ted Wiga in 

ji!s~;~I~~~:, a:i~Ju:1~~:'b:d 't!>:n \1,~P thee~!1!'°:dte:t y:i:9 ~-,;; 
ell'ct1on. He heard cries among t.hf' cro\\'d of ~~ Wbt>re'&-SHuffl'• ifob? 
Fetcl, him out, we'll Mil liim. we"II kitl him.'' When '8ir ttit.ert 
went 'lo the tloor, witnet1a be@tct>d the crnwd far God's -sake lio ·Jdave 
him alone, ·One man said, .. Why dues 111'! stand up.against,hi••aliing 
and his coon try?'' Witoe11s then de,cribed the viol8118l' oilAl"efi by 
.the r:rowd, who l,iekl'd and beat Sir -Robert both with tht-ir.feet •nd 
hands, and stit!ke. He sow one mun with a stick more thwn. haflf & 
yard long, and an inch ·and a hair iu diametf'r, who &tirook tUr Rebert 
on·thf' head, and the blood FUIShf'd out. When Hir koi,.rt ,at,pMred 

~1~r~~1:J:g ~~!!/~~~ ~t;~!¼e;i11~!~~~~:nJ,.:ie:d01~i ~!""!,7 ~1.:Ji~~: 
distance, and th"n one of the c1·owd cried out, 0 HP.'8 stirring, 
d-t1 him; kill him ont." 1'hcty tht'n atblekrd hirn atcain, an4 beat 
and kicked him uritil he appeared dt•ad.-Thoma& ChfKM'iuk ,ave 

~r~~~i: de~~~~f:a~f 0~1h:O d~~~~,~~~~1: t~1s:!~n!:b,.~{ li~1~1ti;~~~h~: 
Sir llobtrt appeared on the ti lairs llf' was Instantly 11ei1.ed mul tbrx,wn 
to the bottom. when his head rt'Stt'd on tlu• step, and his bod,y'was 
outside. The crowd then began.to purl' (kick) him, and beat hiu1.with 
their lrnnds and st-icks. WitneH obtif'rved dt'Ve1·al mt'D with-¥ti,;:ks, 

~.ni~~\~~~hlc~ 1~~el1~~e"fb1~~:~·an! 111~a1! .. :~Jh~~~:~ ~~:;f, !~i 
with it hit Sir 'H.obt'rt a b!ow on thr. head. The blood +:li8hed out.
Aftt'r Sir Robprt got the blow on t~e lwad. witness j,lfflV prisoner Jame1 
Rentlt'y go iorward and kick Sir lt'obert on the side tw.ice. Wiwesa 
tul'llelJ round and looked ~t BPntley, arid said, .. Why dot1t thou use 
him so? I 'II report thee.'' When wit111•s11 said that, the crowd cried 
out, •• 'fhttt'!I the youth tbftt would H~ist Snuff'y Hohhy :- do ait· mucb. 
for him." Witnefs WAS himself HeVl'rt"I)• b1•01t'n.-Tbomaa ·Collper 
sra1ed that he t-11\V the prisoner ParkinHon beat Sir Rohut-011 tih• oc
casion in question Rt've1al tiinea with bh1 l'ight hand. Prisoner had a 

i(~Wt :!~!~~ J:lttn1!:~11~~'1i~1n1~~~r~~t,~~:~~ :~~:r:11;~:~:.=s!~!1:-~l~h~; 
witnc~iie!I gave similar e\·itl,•ncr. Thi~ w,1s'tl1e Ccl8C fo!-.t1he prosE"oUlion. 
Mr. Addison, for ti~ prisoner Bentle) ,called one whnt>1:n1, who 11wore 
thut from thrf'e o'clock in the altrr1100n until Elix,.when the tu111ult 
cea~ed, he was in the company of the pl'isoner Bentley. who nevf'r 
was in the Moot-hall, and liud no shure in the outrage" offrred to Sir 
ltob1•rt L«•igh.-The prisoner LancaMtn callf'd no witr.-e1.&Pto1 • .-Par
kinson dt"clnrE'd that Coopn had pl'rjurr.d himsi--11 in itaying that be 
1:1aw him (prillOn(•1) 11trike Sir llobrrt Leiic.h, He held up his hand to 
llie Jur)'• a11d sail.I that it had hrrn iso much hurt by an accident re
cr.ivl·d isorne yPars er,.1O, thnt he could not strike with i-~ without great 
pain to himself. He called one witnet1s., who gave h1magoadcba
raeh"r. 

Mr. Baron Vau~lum semmPd up the case,. and expre88ed an. 
opinion that the threatR and exclamationM •l.l""d by ·tlu• mob, .hotb. 
ln•lore and whilst engag,•d in the outrage on Si1· H.obert Leigll, proved 
an intention to kill ur do some hmhly 1mrm, The qul"Stion whe.ther 
the idt>11tity or the pri1:1onf"rl had hPPR proved wa11.one pt•cu~inrlv for 
the Jury, and to their determination he lert it. The Jnr1• re1ired1 and 
al'trr co11s11ltint{ toi:ether between four and five bou1·s ret-urned & 
l'Cl'dict or Not Guilty ...... ---,=-,== 

ThP. rollowing article 1:f'li:1.live to ii.i \11LP-lligence, rirculo.ted J1tre 
ns ollit·ia.1, ol the loss or J1lVH by tht> ])u1ch is taken from the R,,uer
dmn Sllltes Co"raue ol thr. 16th or A11tcu:,;t :-'• The po~itivf' a11d otli-
1:1al lllo\Dllcr in 1\:liich an event of such impo1·1ance ms th<~ Ion or ifav& 
is com1111111icated in tl1i11l"Xtraortli11m·y 1"tipo1•t ha~ i-nduc1•d us to trace 
with particular care.the- channf'I th1"011~h which it lraH he,•n an1uired. 
The [allowing is Lhe ret1ult or our researdws, which Jrnve b,•po de .. 
rived from good a.uthol'ity :-The 11hip Orte/ins. IJtlon>1ing to Ant .. 
werp, Hnli lmvio!i( lrJ't B1ttavia on the lJ th ol March ln~t, had Oil 
hoard, among othrr ,,ast!l.-ngrri,;, Ca11tai11 ·P. A. lllu)·hrl'oht, or the 
E11ginP.e1·t\1 a mnn 1Yhom Belgium oilicers auacl1ing a11y 1·eg1rd to 
honour and duty, will. with l"t"gret, number among their eou11try• 
mf'n. The re1,cwal of hostilith•s compellc>d the Captain or the Orte
/in:.· to run into an En"'°lish port. wlu·r<". accordingly, Captl!.in Uuy
bn·cht la11d1•d. and, on his ari·ival iu ·1,ondon, he found rm•ans to 
impose thi11 tale on the c1•t>duli-1y of the A:mhMu111.dor, Vnn de Wryf'r,-

~';:•.:J~~•~~!~~;~~~~~~~l;t tV11:.e!·~~ei~11\~:~a~~~,\~t;ti~al~;i~~~e~1~'kR~~1i~~: 
how,:vn, can bt> furthPr lrorn the truth th,m ti.is rtport. Accounts 
from ,Java, by the ship Mercator, affopc\ t.he asflnrance that the, 
island. on the :.l1h or March h,~t, and t.herl'l'ore 19 daJa after the 
dPplll'ture of l-luyhre.!ht, enjo,·ed the most i,ter(rct trRnqu.illity. The 
Guvernor-Gene1ul i.tates in hitt 1·1•.po,t that the.H,•lgia:1 ofticPl'!I and 
:,;oltlii•r11 ·(who, b~· t!ie bye, constitlltP by l'ar the amalk-r pHTt or out 
a!·my) wc1·e condncti11g thrmse-lvel'i gennally in a ~ttef'&\1le And or
d"r'ly mannrr, and that hi& int.erferenee had in no mstance betn re--

~1!1i~~~~/~;;J1~-~b,.1\i~u!1i:~~·a1~~~~~~!1~:•tt~:i~~t"~~~~::!~jy pa':·~~R~ 
Cf'l', and now a landed propriel.Qr; Van den_ l{i:-khov«-, ~urgPon 
majnr; and Van DrrssrlJ kf'Hper or a common gmsbop at Sama\"ang. 
By tin! above plain statement,. 1ihe mind11 or our. l'P.aders wUl·have 
l,epn ~omplrtf'ly set Ht rest rellpte\ing the fate of Jav-11,. and wHI with. 
118 be 11M\01lit1hl'd at the extraordinary exhibition of a-di11lom1t.li11t who 
tlof'11 not heititate to 111!!.l<e (abulous and in their nature llighl)• impro
bable accounts the suhject or •1is po~ilive communication~ to hi• Go
Vf'rnmf'nt, and of & Prince who hast,.ns to•l'ollow· up 1ueb cammuui• 
cationa by the publicaunouneement ol an otlicial mfasu.l'e." 

1-1~~,c!~~~~y :~,.!r:1~~:J ~~: !!.~/d;~~atti ::~:~e ot,!i~~ro::i;::ir;~ 
and thunder. Some lt~•psit'S were tncamped -in the road Jee.din§' to, 
thP '\"ilh1ge of tJrme!lb,y, a11d finding that their tcs1tdid nntaiftord 
11utlicil'nt protrction from the t.tonn, two of the men went to .ar barll 
belongin~ to Mr. Collinson, of Horncastle. to procure some.1'81ra1V 

w't~:;~t'k a farmf'r named Samuf'l Hudam, rPslding Rt Wad11h"h, 
nrar Che~t,•rhehl. whi\,.t en<"onra~in!{ his,11on-to fi1d1t w)1h a boy with 
whom lw had quarrP.l•leth snddl"nly h•II down and instantly expired. 
A post mortem examinHLion ol the body w~ made by two ~urtt_Po1111, 
who w.-re ot opi 11 ion that thr. drc('aSt'd died or a detnm1oauan of 
blood to thP h,•ad, pl'oduced by exce~sive·escltement. VerdFCt of the 

inj~hJ i~r'G~~~:!~~ ·e]derl~ man, RpPnaio(!er, was convie~ed at ~an
r.aster of the will'nl murder of Mar)' Hopkinson, on tl1e 111~ht ol ,the 
14th ol' June, It apl)f'ared that during a turn-out among thr. colhl"l"S 
hf'tn·een Boltnn and Mancbestrr, the pti1oner was &ration Pd to watrh 
Fogg'l1 c<>llit>ry. in the township or J.)arCy Lever, and .that on the 
night in q_nestion, the decPased, lu'!r .,_ba'!d, and another Pt>rs~n, 
were patls1nM' along tht 1·oad near the colhe!·y; tbry were ni.Lner 
intoxicated,and were talking loudly a.bout K_ettmg some more !>£;.ndy 
and water. 'J'he prisoner cried out, •" I ti g1V"P 1·011 brar1d~• c.nd watPr 
ii )'OU are not silt>_nt,'' He apprr.auhed,au~artna few.a11.gt·y_ word• 
hi:d pasaed lretW'Pl"n tbPm, -tbr pri'somardtffherately fi[Ni e. p1~tol-at· 
tho deceased. 1'he ball enie-Ff'IJ hei·. bead ,md ca~sed instant dt:ath. 
l'b.e 1"'i1011er wao ol'llered lot .exe~u11c•; ~•I b•• •~•qe beeo, 1e,p11cd, 

whtrewith to stop the aperturts or the tent. 1'lley had 11~_.Y tr."' 
terrd thr barn \Yhen it •;as etrnck by lightning; the =baddlilt was 
tdiidltly injm"t"d:• hut the two,men wne im1tantly-kiU-'Jlrlhrbe1ee
tric 11.uid. M, s. EdmRn, -of 1'etlo1·d, ,u,d hl"r a\8&ert:Jla4Jµat eiore 
taken refuge from tt.e stor1n in this barn, but Ltei.08' pexetvrd by the 
inha..hi1a11t~ of an adjacPnt cottP.i,1f', were induced to remove from ~he 
barn only a ft-w minutes ~fo1·e the cata11t,oplle ecour~. · The_rn
h abitants or \he cottage had n narro• ead"" ~ at;t~e umP. tune 
tha.t the •barn waR strut·k, a portion of We eleetr1c'81&id de11c~nded 
the chimney of the cottu~e and t'xpklded, but lortunatrly w1.lhout 
doing any mischief. A Coronel''s Iuq!1est was.held on th~ bodtl'& of 
the gipsies on S11t11rda}· a1ternom,. One'Of them wai:- a !~m~rkably 
handsomf' man, and had lately l,Hn matried. Verdict K!lled by 
lightnin,:.'' rhe names or thci -tufferen -were ~dwartl H<;1rml{ i:tnd 
1')•&o llo:-wf'll. There were 11ot8:111 marl<e o( ~re on. tl-ie1r _1iod1e!, 
but parts f'f tlil"ir clothing .were much to• n by t11e sh~k• :"Inch sh',i 
,.-eri•d to piPcrs a istrong·post, ~n.d fore«;.~. the material• QI' a W\\111 
wull to acou,ide1·ablt4i-4'1!,-ilmle<>ln 7rn«s, 
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,,!:;~;:f/1f ,1°:a!!:::~~o':~f:: f,,~i!'tlJ!~~:f''::':Ju!:f:~u1':::::: 
ap,ndent-perhaJM he will e.rpluin. 

JOHN BOLL. 
LONDON,.AUGVST- 21, 

'feE KING belcl a Le\·ee on Wednes,lay.at St. James's
HlsM.&.rESTY and the QUEF.N came to lown early, and Her 
)f.&..JESTY proceeded to visit the Colo)l:tenm, iu Regenl's
park. After the Le\·ee their llfA.rEsTIES left town for 
Windsor, 

The KING ""as prevented by serions indisposition from 
visiting the Duke of RICHMOND at Goo<\wood, on this and 
two preceding days, 

Hts MAJESTY has taken one or twodl'ives everyday since 
his return to the Casile. 

On SatUl'day there will be an investiture of the Garter; 
alter·which, a sp1endid banquet will be given in St. George's 
Hall to the Kni~hts of that Illustrious Order, and other 
noble and distinguished peroons. 

Oun readers are aware that Ministers wr-re beaten on 
Thursday uip;ht by a majo1·ity of 84, on Lord. CHANDD_S's 
motion, and if we IJad any appl"ehension that the Revolution 
Bill could ultimately 1>ass, we should attach A'reut importance 
to this victory; ht-cause the re~ult of that motion would be 
to restore to the aµ_l'icultnl'al and more permanent interests 
of the countl'y S(lme small share of the wri~ht with which 
they have hithP.rto been enablt~d to counterbalance the more 
dense and active, hut le~s stt'ady and substantial, power of 
the manufacturing classes. But when we eonside1· 1he mode 
in wbich the llill is framed, for the vi, tual annihilation of the 
agricultural interest-\,-heo we recollect the destruction of 
all the small boroughs iu which country gentlemen and the 
eldest sons of Peers and of country gentlemen, and so many 
other pers.ons immediately connected with the land, found 
their way into Parliament; when we reckon up that in for
mer Pa1·1ia01ents, consisting of 658 Members, -1-00 at least 
were connected with the landed interest, and when we see 
1hat in the ne,v Parlhnnent, which i!I lo consist of about 636 
Members, not 200 cnn he expe<•tt-d to be rel urned b~ tl1at 
interest; \\"e cannot look upou Lord CHAl"DOS'S motion as 
any real Rllel"iation of the mischiefs of the Hill. It may 
render the ele<"tion of 14-t County l\fe111bers n little less de
pendent upon the population of the towus, whm;e ,·otel'S the 
"Bill propo,;;es to thruw into the counties at larJ:te; but it 
eanuot increase the nmuber of County l\lt'e.1lu~rs: 14-1 (as 
we reckon up the proposed scale) m· thereabcmts are lo cou
stitute the whole county re1n·es~utatiou of F:uglaud; aud it 
certainly is of no great const•quence to the landed inlere~t 
how lhrse 144 Members shall be elecled, while there are ;jt)t) 
delegates from the mauufacturiug distrids to ouh·ote aud 
overbear them on evcryoccasiou iu which there may be a con
flict of inte,·csls, 

But lhe re;1I importance of Lord C1usnos's !iiiUCr.ess, aud 
that which makes it a VICTORY, is, that it is the first sub
stantial infraction of the prilu·i11le whit·h Lord Gnio~Y aud the 
Ministry a,·owed~ of ad/u:rtlJg to the Bill as it was originally 
proposed, and of stamliug m· falling hy its 11ro,·isiuns-a 
principle so emphatically rept•nted hy all tht'ir followers in 
the pledge to stick by 11,e RILL, tl,e WHOLE BILI,, rmr/ 
NOTHING /Jut the BUl-for ht bti sure we hcnre now ohtaiiwd 
:sol\lETH r NG, which wns 11ot 011f.1J twl ill flu: /Jill~ but is most 
eaaentin/fg ,/ijfel"rnt from it. If, therefore, there were nny 
faith to be put in l\liuisters, 01· nuy weight gh·en to the 
pledges of' lhd1· adherents, we mig-l1t cong-ralnlate tl1e cu1111try 
on tfle loss of the BILL and the dissolution of the Adminis
tration. 

That these e,·ent~ are apyn·oa<·hing, nay, that thr.T arc 
near at luuul, e,·,~ry lllldy must se,~; but we ~hall <·ertllinly 
'D.Ot owe tlwm to the consistenry and good faith of tlu~ Mi
nisters, 01· to the conscience aud decency of their radical 
11uppo1"ters. 

lint, besides the inroad thus made on tlrn prin<•iple of the 
Bill, the lute vote has had a still morl': impm taut effect, as 
regards the mnjority n·ho have hitherto been bauded to sup
port it. (l is of great importanre, to have pr<n-ed lhnt there 
is in that majorily which has hilherto acted so bliudly. so 
large a portion of good SPUMe, i11tellijtPD<'l~ and indt·1umde111·e. 

'I'hmie ,, ho have lor>lu~d crilically at former divisions, ha,·e 
■een indicnlioHs of this ~pirit, which alwnys g,.n-e us A'reat 
satisfaction and strong ho1,es ; we have sren in some of the 
former divisions, where injnstit:e l\'alll done to a parti
cular borough, ~hat the l\temhers whose local knowledg1, 
enabltd them to see that injustice, voted with the Op1,osi
tioa. against the Ministers; but then these g1•ntleme11 we.re 
unhappily soshort-sighted,ai1-althongh r.ach waM indignant 
for the injustice done in the CBMe with which he himself wus 
acquainted-to be ready to vote fo1· doing n. similar injustice 
to some other place. 

Thus, fu1· iuslance-l\lr. STUART, w110 wai; ready enough 
to second l\lr. CnoKEll's proposition for saving SALT ASH, 
did not hesitate to ,·ote aA"11iust several other cases, in prin
ciple the same as SALTASH, and in hanhihip e,·en mol"e 
severe. 'J'hus the l\feml..Jers fo,1• the county uf Surl'ey and the 
llfembt-A for GUILFORD did their duty by that borouirh, but 
were all found in the division ngainst lhe e.ractly Simila,· 
caaeoC DORCHESTER, The Members for RoCHESTEII made 
a very powerful endeavo111" to save that city from being 
drowned hy the iunndation of .CHATIIAll; hut tJJey cou!d 
not see the stiJI gl'eater injm1tice of throwing in, upon 
WHITEHAVEN, the distaut aud unconnected 11opulatiou of 
Woll KINGTON, 

If tile injustice with whirh the eonntirs wrre t11reatened 
Jrnd been to be perpclrated by sclier/ule, and a vote lak<-11 
11110n r-ach individual couuty, we }JCl'haps might have seen 
J\lr. IIODGEB voting in favour of !{ENT, and Mr. IlEN
N~TT. an_d ~fr. WESTERN, aud !\Ir. TYRRELL voting against 
hun-wlulst, on the other hand, whPn the House should ha,·e 
proceed"d 011 ils Alphabetical schedule as far as WILTS, 
Mr. BE~NETT ~nmld have voted with fhc Opposition, anJ 
Mr. HoDGES sl1il adhered to the Government. 

We make these oh.sen·ations, not for tile purpose ofblam .. 
i?g the llooourctble Members who, on the IJt.te occasions, 
Jiave acted 10 l101Jonrahlr aud conacientiously hut of shew
ing to them what mankind, aud above all dien embarked 
in party and p•lilics are too apt to overlook; that ther, ought 
to w<'igh the intere~ts of otlu•r men in the same ba ance of 
imparliality and justice with their own, If the Members for 
all the borough, which 1vi,re brought out one by one to e,cc
Clltion, could have 1ee11 that they had a com111on cause, and 
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we1·e about to suftcr in detail a eommon iujustice, and had 
united togethe1· as the County Jllembera 'llid on Thursday 
nij!:ht, the1·e would have beeu a sirnilar 1·esull, 

We do not mean to say as to the preservation of all the 
nomination boroughs, because •~ainst some of them we are 
aware tfrst in the present Partiament there would have been 
a majority; but APPLEBY, DOWNTON, PLYMPTON, NEW 
RoMNElr, ST. GEllMAIN'B, BUIDPORT, CLITHEROll, DOR
CHESTER, GUILFORD, L\"Ml~o·roN, MALTON, SUDBURY, 
and several others would not have been disfranchised as they 
have been, not only in brt?ach of evea·y pl'inciple of abstl"act 
jnstict~, but in utte.- defiauce of every priuciple and pl'ovision 
of the BI LL itself, 

Men who are enflaged in the immecliate bustle of any affair, 
find it difficult to discover all its bearings and tendencies ; 
and lookers-on are proverbially said " to be the best judges 
of the 11ame"-this is peculia.-Iy true of !he Members of the 
Honse of Common~. In the eagerness of party they become 
blind to generalinterests,however sensitive they may remain 
as to their o,\•n. The 1,ublic saw that many, many of those 
who voted for <lisfranchising APPLEBY, thongh it came 
strictl)' wilhin the rule laid down bl' the Bill, would find, 
by and bye, that that deviation would be applied in a way 
which the,, did nut foresee, and could not appl"ove; and in 
the last d°ivision upon \VHITEHAV1'.N, it was evident that 
many voted with Ministers, whose ,·otes, on preceding cases, 
had gone upon diredly opposite principles, 

Bnt theseobst>nations do not applr. to the boroughs alone: 
a l"ery remtukable instance occnrre< ,on \Vednesday night, 
with rt'gard to the counties lhemselves; to which, we beg 
leave to solicit particular attention. 

There are about a dozen counties in En~land which con
tain within themseh·ea large towns, which, with the imme
diate distl'icts roun<l tllt'm, con:stitute ,,·hat are called 
counties of towns; these districts are essentially towns: in 
many cases the county of the town does uot go beyond the 
town itself, as in lhe case of HR ISTOL; in others, as io the 
cases of NOTTINGHAM and LICHFIELD, the counties of 
the towns extend a short way from the actual town, and are 
covered by the villas and country houses of the inliabilants 
of the town. All these counties of towns hat"e Members of 
their own, and in no one <·asc, we belie,·e, has their frauchise 
been disturbed by the bill; yet, mark \\·hat injustice has 
been done to the counties at large by the 15th clause of the 
bill, 

All the freeholders wilhin these towns are hy that clause 
added fol' the first time to the constituency of the county at 
large-so that, whatevel' chance the agricuJtural interest had 
of bt'ing l"t>presente.d by County M~mhers is diminished p1·0 

ta11lo by the mldition of thc~se lowu freeholders; aud on the 
other haud, lhe towns, besides kreping their own h\·o 1·epre
~entative,;, obtain a weig:hty iuflucuce iu the election of the 
two rrpl'<~sr:ntatives for the county ; aud when the counties 
come to he <li,·ided into two parts, that 11art which happrns 
to contain one of the!iiie cuunlies of towns will be totally at 
the mercy of the tuwn ; Kml thel'e is m·ery reason to appre
hend that LICHFIF.LD aud N'oTTINGHAM, anti some other 
places, will in truth, by llie oppralion of this llill, return four 
1\frmhers, to the real and total exclusion of the county con• 
stituency. 

Now, mark what follows. Colonel llAVIRS, a warm friend 
to the Hill, s11p1mrled by Sir H.on1,;n.,· P1<:F.1., n fair opposer 
of its pri11ci1,lc, but a ca11did critic on its dctnils--prnposr:d 
the ubl"ious common.s,~nse of the thing, namely, that these 
tO\\'ll frct·lwltle1·s io:lumld lm nistrictcd lo voting lor their own 
two !\lern lwrs, aml 1>1·c,·cntcd from overwhelming the coun
tit·s at larg-e. 

This fair and l"ational propo!iiiilion was nrg-ath·ed-and 
why? Not for any rr,a-.on ussigucd, hnt simply heraus<! the 
case applied to only half-a-dozen con.nfics; aml that the 
Co1111ty 1\fr:mhers, who wern not to he individually alfoctrd 
hy it, voted as they had hefnre done with r,•gard to the 
bor011g:hs-in tlw gr1wral l\lini.~terial ma"is. The Majnritl'• 
to be sure, was one of tlu~ !iii11rnllrst \\'hich has y1~t occurre< ; 
but it would hllve been on the olhel" side if all th1! Countv 
Memherl'I, hi.~foad of looking- at fheil" o"·n particular cas";, 
had considt•nid the genrral state of county repl'e,ienta
tion, nnd had done on ,vednes«lay to the 12 or l-1- counties, 
whose interests were then at slake, the snme justice which 
they wer<~ ,irillin~ to tlo on Thursday, when a tp1eslion aro-te 
n hirh all'<•l·hid all tile counties. 

,ve ha,•e ~one a little at large into thi)l question, for two 
l"easons; first, to show the pre<~isc aud limiled extent of tlw 
victory ohluincd on Lord VHAXno~'s motion ;-and se
t'<mdly, to ende;nour to opf'n the ryes of l\1t-111hns of the 
House of Commons to a ge11eral and compr1~hensive ,·iew of 
the various provisions of the Hill. To show tlwm that while 
they a1·e legislating in de.tail, they are doing injustice by de
tail, aud wlH~n they 011cn their minds to a more t~ompl'ehen
sive view uf the whole l'nse, tht•y do eom1u-elumsivc justice. 

l\.lii1erahle is that policy which judges of things only as 
they touch onesdf-in the political as well as the soc-ial 
~cheme, the inten!sls of om· ndg:hbours are e,·entunlly and at 
no great iaten·al our own. If the freeman he robbed of his 
right~, tl1ose of the freeholder will not be lor.g held sacrecl; 
and if 12 01· 15 counties n.1·e to he deluged by an inundation 
of the couuties of towus, ti\·ery other county in Eujtland will 
in the progress of the Bill be dclngml by the consliluencies 
of P.Vt'ry towu which may be comprised within I heir limits. 

Those who voted for s11reading the freeholders of NoT
TINGHAM town overNOTTl~GHA.1\1 county, will by and bye 
be called upon to extend the \-'lJle1·s of HIIUIINGHAAI m·er 
the couuty of \lr A.ItWICK-thc\·otcrs of Cur-:LTF.NH,UI o,·er 
the county of GLOUCESTER-the voters of JhtlGHTON over 
the county of SussF.~; and the voter!I of PnESToN, ULACK
BURN, BOLTON. l\"IANCHESTF.R, and LIVF.H.POOL over the 
eo1111ty of l .. ANCA.STJo-;R; and wlrnn that gl01ious amendmt)nt 
of our represeutalive system shall h~t-·c been vofrd, what 
will have become of that counly constituency, whose inte
resls were on Thursday night advocated by a >lAJORITY 
OF 84, 

r..,t us now look at the proceedings of Friday, The Rill 
"ach·ances," as llamlet says, "like a crab, /Jackrtarrl,." 
On :Priclay night, the Honourable House, after consuming 
four hours in endcavoul'ing to undel"stand Lord ALTHORP's 
amendments and explanation of the 16th clause, and after 
being assured that the clause!I might be reudered intc-lligible 
hy an amendment on the third reading (which may uever 
arr.ive), proceeded lo the 17th clause, in which, no objeetion 
having been made, Ministers made a step-a very short step 
it was; but it was made. 

The House were then about to proceed to the 18th clause 
which involve, the great queSlion of the £10 fra11chise; but 
upon Ille /irst legal objection ta~en hr Sir EDWARD SUGDEN, 
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Lord ALTHORP begged Ieavetopo,t;,one TB.t.Tclau1e• a'id; 
to fill up the valuable time of !be honourable and dilig;nta 
oembly, suggested, just ~•ur pauer le temp,, the Ho '" 
should return to the consideration of the EIGHTH clau:::! 
which bad been postponed last week upon the very same 
ground that the EIGHTEENTH was now to be eostponed
namely, that the Ministei'S were unable to explain tlielr 0.,. 
handy-work and unwilling to accept the explanation or othera 
So that, after all the imputed delay on the part of the Op O: 
sition, it turns out that the real delay is the unintelligibil~y 
oven to Ministers themselves, of the provisions of their oW.: 
Bill. 

But the beat of the joke is, that wl1en they returned to lhe 
6th clause, it was found to be quite as absu,·d as it was ·at 
first-in fact, worse-and that the botchers in the Cabin•t, 
like the tinker in the proverb, had made two boles in en~ 
vonring to stop one. 

An amendment-another alteration in the principle or tile 
Bill-was proposed by Mr. DAVIES GILBERT, and •pd 
to, by Ministers, without a division. 

SIR ABRAHAM BRADLEY Knrn, who was created a 
Baronet by his late Majesty GEORGE the Fourth, appears 
in the Irish Gazelle as a bankrupt! This gentleman, w!Io 
is fifty-eight yea1·s of age, with a family of ei!!ht children 
some years siuce purchased the patent place of King's sta! 
tioner in Ireland. The present Ministers have abolished tba 
office, and make no compensation to its pu.-chaser-tlleeon
sequence is, his bankl'Uptcy. 

The l'eason J?;iven fm· making no compensation to Sir 
ABRAHAM KING is, that he made more by the office than 
he ought to have made during the time he held .it; but 
Stll'ely compensation should be allowed him, at therate-o( 
profit which the Governmeut admit he ought to havederi,ed 
from it. 

'fhe case of llf1·, GREGORY we believe to he one even yet 
harder; but we are not sufficiently in possession of details 
to go into it, at present, · 

WF. re,iret to announce the death of !hat pious and high!:, 
gifte<l 1irelate, the A1·chbishop of DURLIN, Hi• Grace bad 
long been considered in a ho1,ele~u1 st.atf'. 

THF. tlillicullies wl1ich ha~·e· i,-ee~ -g~thering round Minis
ters seem ra11idly to thickPn, and l1owevPr well the "official" 
delicacy of uncommunicatil'"eness 1nay have hitherto aerved 
them, the silent system can avail them little longer. II 
must be confessed that when Lord PALMERSTON does COD• 
desceud to say anything, it rnther se1Te~ to perplex and 
l"unfonnd, t.han t>xplain or t-nli_!,!hten, and we really cannot 
aA"ree with his Lordship in thinkinq, that hccausetbepledged 
Majority ofthP. 11resent llouse of Commons cl1oose to support 
the pl'est>nt Government for the sake of H.t~form, the peof,la 
are to be kept in entire i~nornnce of the state of pend n« 
negociations, more especiall)T as no longer than one. week 
,in"e they heard the King of II OLLA ND denounced ID the 
Hou~e of Commons as a violatoi- of Treaties, and a mao 
unworthy of credit; at n. time when t"·o letters, the ~e 
unopeneil and the olher forA"ottr.n, had announced the ID.• 
tentions which our Foreign Secl'etary declared he bad eare-
fiillr, concealed, . , 

'I he proceedings of that week wilh regard to Relg1c af11rs 
naturally have awakf'necl the acth•ily of those who really car~ 
for the honour and character of Engln111I, alHl who at presen 
know nolhing more than the facts, that the King of BBL• 
GIUl\l had, as soon &!II he arrh·ed in his nmv kingdom, ap• 
plied to France for troops to support him; tbat Ft'!11~ 
aff'orded thu rr.,p1ired aid, and marcht~d a large army 1it 
Ht~lgium-that the l{ing of HOLLAND, ha,•ing honoura { 
de<·larml his int<>nfions and \'iews, has twice defeated, b 
1mt tu flight, the Helgir. army-I hat our town-made KINf ~
ber.n compclll'd to retmat as hastily as may be co:1:iil 
1l'illl Regal dignity-and that ha,·ing consumm~t I 
triumphant s11ccc•111s, the l{ing of Ho1.LAND, anx10111°0.l, 
for hi~ own I\Jonarchy, aA"rf't~:-1, upon being guaranteed 1 

inff't.:{rity, to retirt' within l1is own l'rtmfirr; the French being 
to with<ll'aW from IJl'ljtillln when such l'l~firement takes P.r: 
This is what we lwar-hnt we sec the French army &ti to 
lle!gi11m, and we ar<! t,,ld everywl1t~re that it' lhe{ retnmror• 
Pr1mr.P., thr.y will insist upon the destrnrtiun o t~:X:'oom 
tres!'les, whid1 were crrcled nt an expence o[ 2, . 'M~ 
sterling to this country, as R proleetion lo Helgmm d itse er
that tlurinp; tlu~h· stay in Belgium, the p<'ople, alrea Y ~ rB 
awed hy thcfr (H"()St!IIC<', lll'e anxious to conciliate _tlus Ci l~b8 
l{i11g of l-'"'RANCF., by eryin" out in favour of Ins 00,r,IO• 
Due th, Nfi:Mouns, to be their l{ING, for who1!1 the dis• 
NARCH they hh.ve just receh·ed from E11gl11nd 1s to~· ity 
missed. To these rt'ports am added, that, of the C~ •;e(. 
of a conliueutal war in case lhe i:'rc11ch troops sta~d 
gium, 1md uf a ch·il war in Fram·e, if tlll'y are rec e 1~8Y. 

,vuh resp1:ct to the withdrawal of these tl'oops, we9es o( 
be 1wrmitted to quote the statements made in the ll°d_ Lord 
Lords and Commons, by Earl G 1u: y in the one, RD taled 
PALAlEUSTON in the other. Lord PAI.MEI\ST.°." 88891l• 

that our (;ovP.mment had l'ecch·ed the most. pos1tive ot1ld. 
ranct> from the French Government that tht-11· tro0P\" ces.. 
be withdrawn immcdiatel11 on the refreal of the Dutch 0~ ror 
-Lor<l GnEY stated thai "he was not there to answdbim 
what (;"ranee would do; hnt if the Noble Earl ask; pee, 
what this Gonirnment had a tig!,t to e.1pect fro~ r: ed 
wuler flit the cfrcumslnnces that had occurred w1lb rei!,, 11 
to Ht~lginm, he would tell him that this Go,·e111je~~idra"fl' 
n'glti to e.rpel'i, and did r.xpf•ct, that F.-anre wool ," 1 as re
lier army so soon as the ohject for which her aid W 
•)11ired, had beeu obtained." )farsl1al 

So say my Lords G1u~v and PALlUF.RSTON; but ·oth8 
SOULT, who is the ,var .l\tinistct· of France, says, 1801e, 
Chamhcl' of Drputies in Paris, about the ,·try SKID~ll adil 
"To say something tJ"anq,_dllizillg_ 011 the s,!hJc~t, I "'1y bal
that the Dutch army, ag,unst wl11ch the Fl'ench,a":,,top 
marched, has just received orders from its Sovereign r otf 
its march, and retil"e before onr troops:. J/01cet1e l,oopt 
tJ-oop& 11:ill not retrn·n to P,-m,ce on thnt accou1~t- Ou~e cet-
will lake crnrnrnient positions, in order to afford US · 
tainty tha.t the Dutch troops will not retnrn." • h r,finfs• 

These coeval ,tatemcnls of the French an,1 Engl1'he.!' all• 
ten are strangely at ,·ariance-nor, indeed, are t witb 
The conn try heard, with pain, and its bra,·e. dereod~ -,,etl 
indignation. that the forlresses on the Bel~•c ffontiet d••• 
to be destroyed-or at lea•t, oome of them-the pru (roll> 
system of si!en~e a~d delic~cy pl'cve~tcd this rep~/;~a111' 
being aulhor,tahvely or ollic1ally explamed, Wha~,. 1 , (If. 
we to think, when we fi_nd the French ~rim: Iii~;~:.;. of 
CASIMIR PF.HIER, usrng theoe words m I e d . g J{i,Jg 
i,eputies-" France, pl'!:viouo to her ackno.,•le g•• 
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LEOPOLD, stipulated for all the conditions required for her to Paris on a mission tu the Citizen-KING, as it ii ,aid, witll. 
safety and her honour! THE DKMOLITION OP TUB FOR• the concurrence and suppul't or our Government. 
TBBBBES WILL EFFACE THE LAST VESTIGES OF THE The French, just about the periud of the Emperor'• visit 
EVBNTS OF 181511 !" We presume that the French Govern• to England, sent a fteel to Lisbon, to demand re1,aralion, as 
menl will next req11ire our Ministry lo direct that the words it was alleged, for the p11nishmenl of a legally-convicted 
which mark the triumph of our armies on the Continent naturalizeii Portuguese subject-a Frrnchmau by birth-1\·ho 
ahould be eft"•ced from their badges and colours; and that, in had committed sacrilege of the moot detestable character on 
consideration of our having exposed Prince LEOPOLD to the alta1· of one of the churches iu Lisbon; and for some other 
danJ[er from his enemies, and Ja.nghter from his friends, the purpose equally ahsul'() and insignificant in itself. This fleet, 
proofs of our former conquest are to be blown into tbe air; under the eye, we believe, of the immense naval fol'ce, whieh 
aud the n;imes of the hundred scenelili of om· victory, crowned we have at St>R, sailing matches with the Duke of PoRT
by \V ATER LOO, expunged from the annals of our country. LAND'S yacht Pantaloon, ca1,h1red 11ll the Pol'lnguese ships 
What a glorious compact-what a splendid achievement. of war (except one, Lord PALMERSTON SA.VS!!)-; and hav-

Let us now be~ atteutio11 to the conversation which passed ing, as is now the fashion, hoisted the tri-colourr:d flag on 
in the House of Commons on Wednesday, between Lord boardofthcm,carriedthem toaFrench port. Tobe certain 
ALTHORP and some other Honourable Members, in the of the fart, we beg to give the rPported statement in the 
ab!ience of J,.ord PAL!\IERSTON-ahsfmce being a very agree- words dexterously and lahoriously squeezed out of Lord 
able resource-some1imes more effective than silenee. PALMRRSTos, by Lord V ALLETonT, on 'fuescla,· :-

The Marquis of CHANDOS was dPsirous of asking the Noble Lord Lord VALLETORT 11aid that he belit•ved Ministers werP j,laced, with 

1!~~~0 ~/i:~~~e :;s .rr::ar::p~~dla:r 'B~l~r u~: ~:~:~t~1;0!.!i::a~~= ~!8~~! tbeli~~~c;r;1~:t r::.~~0!!~~n v~~7 ~~t!ii~~! ~c;~:~~~~e~~:::~ 
from the King o[ France, if he should move for such a return; 11.nd 1f But r,eace might be too dc_>arly purclrnsed; and assm·edly it watt too 
t4;,:~~:;.a:n~~I ~gt:~t!~~~t:: troducing the letter or Leopold to the ~::i Pfff ~~ar~e:~a~~)enintohrsr:~1:J!n!tth~U:or!1d°~~~i:1i~i~ h~'lier: 

The CeJ.Nc:ELLOR of the ExcRF.OUER said that the NoblP Lord mu~t adopted rn the case which he WP about. to notice, did cornpromh1e 

ffo~!:1·: :~:; ~~ ili~8 l~~~~~~~bih~·01{i~::1Fn;:~::. t0wI:a~ ~=!~~~:~: f~sei~\~~~~~~1 •}t: r1~a~1~~ltio~n~ow:1i!~~t~p °!f1~d~~ri:::1i1~i~.~;h; 
the letter to the EngliHh Govtrnrnent, he would rather that the No6le FrPnch Government.. since the attack of tl;tr.ir forr.es upon l~iebon, 
Lord should give notice of !ii6 molio11 for its prr;c/uctio,i. had taken J>08Se1sion of anti ca.rried amav the r,•/u,le of the Portugue,e 

The Marquis ol CHA~nos then ti:ave notice that on Saturday, if //eet-(hf'RI', heRr,) tt-Xcl."pl, he bt"lieved, two 11choont"r8, Ext.raor
the House should meet on that day, he would move for its produc~ dinary RS the ract might be, hP. had it on information which he could 
tion. not doubt, and he hoped that a t1atislactory reason would be given 

tr:~1~f!~h~F~cl:~l~~~:~1~!t~=~~~:i~:l~B1~11~i~;:daitr!t:~~~~! ::r~l'i:..~:;~~str?t1~~11:~1~11 l~~ta~:!~11f1c~~=y8 r!r ~~i~R~i~t~~ll~fl!~d 
of Leopold a11d whf'tllt!r they were not pledged to withdrl\W as ~oon ll8 he was m the art11 of diplomacy, and me-ttly formrng li1R oprn1on 
&M thP- Du;ch troops shonld have e\'&cUatPd thf' country? He was I Crom th_e fer}ings which .he t>ntcrtained. and whi~h he beliued he 

~::l!~u~o 0~,~~•~ft~~~ ~~=:'~1~e °F::~~,:·:::.~~=d ~;~;;~af1'? ~~~~i~t!: ::et~:!h~1~,~~r d c~~~0 :~y:·wM~~1Tsfe~~a!o~IS ~o~f Mt!~ ~e~~:;~~ti~~~·:: 
drawn, or. ir not actually withdrawn, liow 110011 it was probahle tha.t tory explanation, that thr ftPet or Admirnl Coclrington might have 
they would be? He wa11 also dt•tdrolts of knowing whether the been much better employ1•d than lying in the Downe, preeu,-.d, at 
French troops in Belgium wt"re to he considered aa the troopa of the a moment's uotict", to assist in c-rushing a weak, but ancient, ally 
Conference, or as tlrn~e of Fran('e alone? {ht"ar. hf'ar), which was merely 11-tri vinK '-" !lRin that which he thought 

The CHANCELLOR of the EXCHEQUER said that he could not give wa11 l?isjust ~l11P. (Hear, hear.) The 011I}· reason, he b,-)if'ved, that 
di11linct a1111oer8 to tke grtestirnu asked by the Nol.lie l~ol'd, heca,ese could be ass1~ned ror the couduct or MinistPris waR, that thr-y fi.ttrd 
tlieg i1WQ/ued the 11tQSf s,:J•iuu& com;erpeeucea. He tlwri,:kt, thuejine, out this force hc>causP. the procet>dinge or the King of Holland we1·e 
tliat /he most prude11t cuursr:wa& to dccli1te to giveanga1tswers totllem hostile to the rf"volutionist11 of Br.hdum,-perhapt1 hf' might say, to 
atall. the revolutionists of Prance. (Hrar. Ji,-ar,) On tbis subject he 

tbt,~~e5}~-:~~1~ir:!~~e~a'J1 ~~~~:i1t'r~~f~~:I'~~~~Jei:i:-r:i received rel~~~tp~~~:~~~;~t'~~r~)d1 1~~~l~i~~~i ::it. Noble Lord if he would 
a~~':su~:,.";:ct,,~i.:::es~~a~~e ExCHESJOER said he mud d1:cli11,e givb11 ~y1~;t!. ~~:~~!!i~J1!~~~•a:~~~c>~:stinctly. At preaent he knew not 

This is a~pecimen of the anti-communicative system. Lord VALLF.TORT ,;aid, he had it from inro1:mation which hr could 
0 Tl . ·d • , V • • not doubt, that the Frend~ had taken po~s~u1011 ~f, and would kt:1'11, 

D 1U,1s. ay Sir RJCHAH.D \ VYAN, havrng: to acc_o!D'- all the Pol'tui,i:11et11'.! Oeet. which th:·r fo1111cl m the fagm1, at. the tune 
modate l\111m~ters, postponed and l'e-postponed Ins enqurnes or the attack on LislJon. He \¥1:shPd Mini.,;tl'r& to r:<plam to the 
ou the subject, brought them forward in a speech l'emarkable eou_ntry, why they had prrmitted tht' French to do this, \Yithout 

fol' its temperance and ahility, in the shape of. a motion ~or tat~f/P!L'!!~:~~~r:.: ::,-rli!''C/u~~::;: ;n'lli refer,mce to thefttct,, tlmt 
all the 11rotoc~ls. and c!the1· papers co11nected with the affairs the iYoble L,,,·d uJUb' coi·,·£·ct. All tht> p1,rt11Kuc~ge tthips of war :struck 
of llelgrnm. 1 lus motion was ably seconcled by Lol'<l ELIOT, to the Frrnch, in con~equc_>nce cir the rnKa~e-ment which took place, 
who, speaking upon experience obtained by personal obser- l!lien the fr1•nch fte1•t t>ntere<l the _Ta~m1. Part of the O~et was -con
Tation during a resideuce in the Netherlands eulogized the l'll~ered rr1ze or ,~ar, and wai1 rt~tame-d as sn<;h. One _lme-of-b,~ttle 
character.of the King of H_OLLAND, and e_nter;d at le~gth into ~1~ 1.P• i}~1t~d~~ ~~;~1•1;~\\~~•r:1~

1tl~,~~~1:i~:~~11'':1!~1:u~~~~t~' waM given 
all the pornts cmrnected with lhe sepai·ahon of the krngdoms Mr. T. P. CouRTEx.u IVishPd to n.ak thf' Nohle Lord, if a war or 
and its coudition11 ; but Lord PALl\lF.H.STON still played :ttc"Krrssion wPrP wagc-:d a~ainst one of our allies, whether this couu~ 
dummy-~ot a word• COl~ld he e:'tracted fr_om hi_m. which trI:'rd" p~~-~~~:~o~ ~;i~rit;~zJ not feel ltimse[f called upo1, to answer 
co.uld eluc1d_ate anytluug Ill 1he slightest deg1ec sa~1~factoir. tliat rpreslirm. If lllll" Hon . .Memb~r tliOUl{ht that liis M;1jeKt1·'s 
His Lordship ~~s pleased to declare, that the ohJect of !us G,ivernment. in tlll'ir proceedinKs with forPign po,vers, hact not c.-on-
1\f AJESTY's l\hmAters was to establish and secure the peace sult.-d the honour and charactf"r of the c111rntry,-ir an)' Hon. Mem
of Europe. It needed no Cabinet Minister to tell us this- bt:r belir.\-·ed !h.at dJl"Y had not prr_ro1:mt'd tht;ir dutiea hon~stly and 

!he very f~ct that. Eur~pe is on tlJe point <?f being embrnile<l r:r!~;d1!r~t i',·~r::. t:n~a~~~;:a\~-~uilh:.1;:!c1'~:~~1°r!!r~'~ i~:(11~~::,c1~~=~1•1~ 

m a i,ren~ial warl ts of •.tself ~ qmte su~c1ent proof or. wh~t Mr.'!-'· P .. Guuni·E~AY saicl he would take u.n opportunity of atating 
an Enghsh \Vlug Cabinet rnt~nded-further tha11 tlus Ins what l11s op1111011 on the s11hj1•r.t waa. 
Lordship declined saying anything, obsen-·ing, as we have Herl' tlwconversntio,! encl,id. . 
already me11tioned, that so long a111 the House was diipoied to \V1th r~spe~t to tins concluct on tfJe par_t of F~nnce, wr: 
re11ose C(Jnfldence in the responsible 1\linisters of the Crown, shn,uld tlu?k it would puzz~e Lord PALMRRSToN, 1[ he_ we.re 
IT WAS BOUND TO ABSTAIN from tnking out of their ~ffhcted_w1th a fit of ~peaking, to defeud, 01· e,·en JIIStrfy 1t, 
bands the conduct of important and pending negociations. 1n. the shghtest ~legree. I~ appears to be .so eomplet1ily the 
'J'his may be ,·el'y true in many cases-but surely, when we tr~umph of" might ove~ r1g:ht," that nothrnµ: bu1 the deter
Ree out· national chnrar.ter ct,•gratlecl-when we heal' the mmahnn s.o lor1g conre1ved, aud so frt•q11rntly declal'ed, of 
French MiniMtry triumphantly dr.claring that the events of overthrowmg the GO\•e1:nm1\nt of Don l\lJGUF:L at any rate, 
the year 1S15 shall be effaei,d, and that the French troops aml at all ha_zards, cml.l<l be brought-,not. to }Htllinte tl!e 
shall not return from Bd1Iium, it is lime to think that mat• conduct of !Ins ,~ounlry, lmt to account for it. Portugal 1s 
ters are preUy nearly couclmled; for if we wait till the foi·- at pea~e ,nth Franc_e; FJ"ance sends a ,fieP.t to demand 
tresses are blm1m up by w11y of conclusion, it may be too late repar~hon fur-notlnng; Portuj!~J, under th~ awe of a 
to question Lord PALMEl-lSTON as to his ulteiior hopes and s111,erior force, concelles, and subm1ts-ancl havmg «lom~ so, 
intentions. the French tfoet sails nwny-but tukcis wilh it, as prizes of 

Upon no occa!ilion, prrhnps~ has there bc•,en cfolivPred in wa~, the "·h~le naval force of Port11g11.l, extept one ship, 
Parlia1mmt n speech more brilliant, more po\\'erfnl or more winch was dunnantled, and. as Lord PALMF.KS'fON \\'BS 

dl'eadfully eft'ective, than that of Sh- RonF.RT PE,F.L upon sufficienlly loquacim~s to say~ "' took !10 }>Krt in tile al'tfon." 
the occasion in question ;-and '.\linisters wl'ithed under it. It No'! what does tlus meau ?-Are F 1:ance and Portugal a~ 
emhraced every topic of their Ulnnder!ll and mismanagement. war with each oth~r ~-01· rl~1es the Liberal Govt~rnment of 
and the concludi11g overthrow of Mr. O'CONNF.LL's patl'iotis~ !he fol'mer l'e,•oluhon1~ed k~ngd,,m make \\'RI' fut· two days 
and inde11ende11ce produced an effect such as has l'arcly m order to get possession of a fleet, an,l then make ptiace 
been \\'itnessed. ' agaiu?-\Ve cannot say we do not u11dersla11d this; we do, 

THE Portugnrse l'ehch have taken ST. l\fJCHAF.1.'s, the 
only one of the ,vestel'n Islands of particular impol'tauce to 
Englund, 

Lonn GREY has received some pretty SP.Vere practical 
lessons on his attempts to CI'f'ate new Pe1!rs, in ordel' to 
secure a majority for the odious Reform Bill in the Upper 
H_onse of Parliament. Lord TAVISTOCK has already de. 
c!111~d the honour of a Peerage; and Lord llADNOH has 
••gmfied to the Premier, that if he attempts to "swamµ" the 
Honse of ! .. ords to carry his point, he and many of his friends 
•halt feel 11 their duty lo vote against him, 

':!°BE.RE are so m;1-{y -}loii;t·;-~o;mectc<l with our foreign 
Fi1!cfi .Just now under disC"ussion, that it is difficult to decide ~:lb1{ 1/s ~he most interesting to the country ancl most credi

e O tie Government. It may, however, be recollected 
ltat;m/wo oldest and most faithful allies were the Dutch and 

e . ol' uguese. Thanks to the liberality of the non-inter• 
}"~~hon .~Y~tem. of. our Government, the tri-coloured flag ot' 
LAN';:'• " flnatmg 10 ler,•orem over both the l\ing of II OL• 
plo 0/ 1111 the Kmgof i'ORTUGAL-nay more, we have em
anJsen~:~ navy_. to shew the French fleet into the Taglls, 
rei~n to int .a Pi mce nearly connected with our future Bove-

.But thie \:duce /he French army into BelJrium. 
the naturalize•:r ~•1-;-.PED~o, th• exile,! Cacique. of Ilrazil
MA111A p. Iliaz,han, ,he father of the Brazilian Donna 
liis ex.Em~~~::sofGR~N P~RA, hashPen amongstns,with 
who,e corning am:nd Ins so_i-dlaant Queen daughter; and 
lieved was neith ngst us. if certain persons are to be be
lbose 'who are said a matter of necessity as far •• regards 
a rnatter of . to have deposed him, nor (of course) 
l'EDRo, 11,.":~'i\~d :fr l~~se who expected /Jim l1ere--Don 
roy~lly, at Court and ::i~:n Emperor, has heen received 
r.e'.\"u~ws ordered ' d 111d111or-salutes haye been fired, 
hOJlolll' b,is arriv~~d 8 si"!{ned qut and sentries posted to 

r.e ence b.ere; and he ii ;now gone 

and perhaps we can explain it. · 
This plot is only now unravelling itself.-It will be re. 

membered that Admiral Conni NGTON was at Lisbon at the 
time the French fleet was thel'e-Guod l I.t may be remt>m• 
hel'ed, therefore, that that gallant and distinguished meddler 
in untowa1·d events might have interfered, according to the 
sti1mlation of various treaties with Portugal-the observance 
of which we, as ft1.1· as our a<lvantag-es J?O, ,itill insist 1111011. 
But no-he did not-allhon~h a more just and e,·en more 
g-lorious affair might have been made of it tlrnn that of 
Na,·at'ino. Eug:land looked on, an,l Portugal was pillaged 
hy France ;-aud the tri-coloured llag lloated on the wall• of 
Lisbon. 

,vhen Don PRnno came here, he wanted assistance to 
rc~ain the Throne of Por1ugal, which although he had for
mally and solemnly l'enouuced it with his tongue, he bud 
nm·er altogether abn111loned in his heart. \\'hat assistance 
did he want that our libel'al Government coul<l afford him? 
:Money'? No-that we could not spare. TrooJ>N? No; 
non.intervention prPvented that. Ships; which if he had, 
he could soon get his troops antl auxiliaries from 1'ereeira 
all{! Fayal? No-not ships-we had a great many ships 
sailing about, it is tl'Ue, Gon only knows why, since the 
establishment of our non-intervention system, which keeps 
ns at peace; but we could not spare any of those, because 
we were tryi•g whether ar>y of them could outsail the Duke 
of PORTLAND'S R, Y, C, Pantaloon, What then could 
we do? 

Why, we could let the French go to Lisbon, because,. .• 
could not very well help it; and we could let them take the 
Portuguese lleet. if Don MIGUEL resisted them; becau•e, 
although we enjoy exclusive privileges in Portugal, on con
dition of supporting Portugal against her enemies, WE had 
made up DUI' minds not to do so upon this occasion. Don 
MIGUEL makes the concession to France-France is satis
fied, bnt nevertheless, takes away his fteet, 

Don P!!DRO, so SOO!I as this is done1 under our sufferance, 
goes to l'aris7 backed, as it is said, by our reco111me11d11tio11j 

to 1·equest of Louis PHILIP that these Portu~uese ships 
may be given to him, in order that he may sail witk llu,.,,, 
first to Terceira and Fayal, there embark hi• forces and bls 
Regency, aud then proceed to attack 1,i,bon, 

-This is the statement made-an observation 11po11 it, ia 
and must be, unnt>eeSsary-if it prove true, the dif,gi.·1t.ce that 
will fall upon England, •R•s shall not wipe out-the compli•• 
cation of trickery-the meanness, the contrivance~ tlie low 
cunning, the base tl'eachery, which will distinguish snch a 
course, time never can obliterate. 

We will not yet believe these statements; but wl,en DOil 
PEDRO is at sea in the captured squadron of hi~ brothrr, 
we pre»ume Lord PALMEllSTON will thiuk the aff'air suffi
ciently matured to give the country the advantage of 1111 
explanation a little more in detail than that whidt lie gave-
or, l'ather, declined to ,tive-0111'uesday to Lord VALLE ·ron. T. 

WE rewet lo announce the death of the Honourable 
WENTWORTH PONSONBY, the second SOD of Visco11nt 
DUNCANNON, at the early age of eighteen; this melancboly 
ernnl took place 011 the 8th of July, on boa1·d H. J\f.S.1',fa
daga1car, oft' Nauplia. In consequence of this bereavement 
l,ord and Lady DUNCANNON proceed lo Ireland for ,ome 
months. 

We have also lo record the death of the Right Hono11rable 
CHARLES BATHURST, which occurred on Saturtlay la.st, at 
Sydney Park, Gloucestershire, in the 78th year of bis age. 
This gentleman's original name was BRAGGE, but be U
snmed- that of BATHURST on succeeding to con1dtle-rable 

. landed properly in right of his mother, He held, d11ring 
his political cal'eer, the offices of Tl'easurel' of the Na:1vy, 
l\faster of the Mint, Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancast1'r., 
and President of the Board of Contrnul, llfr. BIIAGGB 
BATHURST, we believe, was married to the sister of Loni 
SIDMOUTH, 

THE reception of Lm·d INGESTIIIE and Mr. SH~W at 
Dublin has been most flattering. Their return will be an 
additional proof of the re-action of 1,opular feeling sinL-e 
th<: general election, although it must be confessed snc.h 
proof is hardly necessary iu this case to any one who has 
read the ~videuce hefo1·e the Dublin Election Con1mittf"f'., in 
which it is prnved that every mc~ans of force, comj>nJsion, 
bribery, and threatening w1:re t·esorted to, to incJuce the
people to vote for the Reform CRndidates, 

About two years since, we 1ook occasion to notice lbe sai 
deterioration of the hl'eed of English horses, and urged 1'1al 
as a matter of national impol'tance, fewer good English 
horses should be exported to, and rewer bad-by had~. we 
mean Flt>mish, and other forf'igo horses-imp01·ted frum, 
the Continent. These 1·estrictio11s, added to the care and 
attention which were formerly paid to the breed of ho1·st"~' by 
om· noblemen and g~ntlemr:n, might anti would tend to 
restol'e the character and quality of our cattle. 

To this advice we ue vain enough to believe mat for 
some time attention was shewn, hut we rPgret to firul the 
mischievous 11ractic,~s to which we then allud~,t ree11r1ing 
daily-we see gentlemen and ladies riding or drh·in~ ani
mals which, a few years ago, would have been considered a 
disgrace, not only to the inllividual111 to whom they ht>lWl~, 
but tu the nation itself; while Laun PHILIP, the Citiz,:a 
King, has hatl ten Eugli~h grey carriage hones seut o\""er 
from England. to Paris. 

rrhe Dtialers about Lonclon, one and all, complain tf1at 
"rips" may be had in plt>nty, but that as. fm· "trr1mJt1.,'" 
they are as f111rd fu be fuuud "as a grain of corn in • bushel 
of chaff;" and this is no tl'ickery of trade-it is the faet; 
and, indeed, the provincial pa1)ers almost unanimously cor
roborate it. 

From the 'lrest of Euglancl we hear, in the Bafn 1/er.-i!,1. 
speukiug of Lamul11w11 Fair, that " the shew of horses 1t·a; 
'• prodigiously uume,·oris, but that there was sc1tr(!ely tmt! 
"' go1Jd one in the F11ir." Fmrn the E11st ot' Eughrnd., the 
Es.,e.r Standard, speaking of Chelmsford ltacPs, observes
" It was the encourag(•ment of hm·se-racinJ,! as a nlllioual 
" sport that stamprd lite srcperion'ty of tl1e JJriti1!, breed of 
"that noble animal dming the late war, ancl maiN/g ~mt
" tri6uted to tlte triumphs of ou1· cavah'y o\•et· the steel-dad 
" chh·alry of France, when the horse aD<l the l'icler were as 
"' much overthrowu by tbestre11gtl, a11d aclivihJ of our steeds 
"as hy the unflinching valour of om· clragoor,S. 

,~ To be sure the amiable s11irit of liberalism and ~loriou1 
" free-tratle hav,~ now placed io the hands of e1.·ery couti
" uental power the means of meeting, as in the Ji.t"ld .. oa. 
"equal terms, so far as the llorse is concerned. 7'/,e ·ued 
" of our first steeds J,ave /Jeen e rported to P,-ance, R1<,'#la., 
" Austria rrnd Pruasia: and it is generully acknowkd~t..'11 
" that our present breeds of horses, of eve1·y descl"iptioD l.t.a:te 
" sadly degenerated within the la.st few years." " 

'~his is, u!1forlunately,. undeniah!e; and since forei? 
natrnus ha,·e 1111pruved. their breeds m almost perhaps quite 
as great a ratio as we have iujured ours, is it not full lime for 
every means to be takc11 to red1·ess the grievance, aucl re.pair 
the loss which has accrued from the system of ,~xportation., 
and perha11s in some degree from the depressioa muter wb.ich 
agricultul'e has ~o long been strug_g:ling. 

'J'lrnre are still, howtiver, hol'ses enough of the proper -ll11-t 

left in England to restore our breeds tu their former snpe
riol'ity, 11nwided Olli' noblemen and ,l{entlemen will pre.vt"ut 
the sale of their horses to go out nf tl,c country, and •·ill 
take the pains that their ancestors did to breed, &lid enc.o,._ 
rage theil' tenants to brt,ed ttlso. 

1~here was a t~me when ~ nobl~man might be distingnishffl. 
hy the horses wluch drew Ins carr1J1ge, and when a rider ill' the 
Park might be pretty fairly estimated by the appearance of 
the animal he rode: but now, the CQ.ronet alone proclaims 
the carriage, and the groom's buttons ennoble the saddle 
hol'ses. That this is the case no one can deny· nor gainsay 
the fact, that there are not, at thi• moment, fi~e Peen wile 
have stud• (except those which they wear in the froals uf 
their shirts) that their grandfathers would have owned-anti. 
it is the fashion to think this no degeneracy-reverse. lbe 
fashion, and the disease is cured. 

The late KING, at Windsor, kept, and the preseoi Lord 
EGREMONT,in Sussex, stilt keeps,for the use of the farmers 
and neighbours, serviceable hot·ses for breeding, the use of 
which was g1 atuitou,!y afforded, and so did many c,\her 
noblemen; but the day is past, and the breedero of York
shire are actively employed in tran,portinttlleir 6e1t animdt 
for life. 

If anybmly will take the trouble lo look at the aaimals 
that for the most part drag the carriages of the preoe&t race 
of people about the streeta, and into the Parks, they wi~ 
41111 hundreds of living examples of the correctnea& at tms. 



8llilt!U1tmt. Tllut tltey are hors~!I l\'e ad111it-ll1ey were 
, made for horses ; therefore, let them pass. They have· 
lieads (p;enernlly ve,-y large), legs (generally long and l'onod), 
'backs (generally vel'y hollow), bodies (generally vei·y flat-); 
·shoulders (generally vorypuny), hocks (generally •ery sick
led), waists (generally vel'y shallow), chests (generally very 
narrow), feet (generally very asinine), anti l'umps (gene
rally v.e1·y goosey); in ·fact, in species they are horses, but 
in symmetry and action they are generally inferior to .l' 
cow. 

We trust that our readers who are interested-and wl10 is 
not~in this degradation.of our Cavalry will use all means in· 
their power to prevent the h"ansporlation of our native 
animals. It is a matter of Justice to prevent it, and of 
Eguity. into the bargain. 

====ee! TO JOHN.BULL. 
.5, Cum6erlund Tn,oaae, Regent's Park, 

.A11prt 18th, 1831. 
tllR,-:You l1ave, like.a gentleman and a- christian, im

JNlTti4lly given insertion in· your journal lo the-statements of 
:your two correspondents, " The Professor of Dunderhead 
College," (as he designates ·himselt), and the" Fl'iend of 
'Truth." As your firot con'8SJ)Olldent. whose.name I cannot 
even guess, declares that he ha~ no intention to calumniate· 
me, I am perfectly satrsfted wlth.that•statement; and a.o the 
"·Fl'ieml ofTl'utl1"·•e•m• ·to beaotuated•bya friendly feel
ing towards·me, I-thank him, and shall feel•ohligi,d by his 
refraining from any•further vel'bal,dispule!ton the oubject.
I·bave the honour tobe,Sir, your most ubedient.•ervant, 

======RAMMOHUN ROY. 

THE advanl•l!'l• derivable from permittiog the sale of 
Game may be.pretty. accurately estimated by the following 
account from the ,Tyne Me..cury-Grouae. is no,. a aaleable 
commodity:-

u On F1·iday. the 12th inst., the manor or Bulbt't'k, the property 
of GBoaoE SILVERTOP. E111q., ·Hi,d1 Sheriff of the County of North
umbP.rla11d, · p1'f'1tntled such an f'!lhibition of poachPrt1 to the vif'w of 
the Genllf"mPn who went.out to 1hoot as has not lately Of'.curred in 
this·pt1rt of thf' country. Thrre were.brtwtPn forty and filty men 
witlqnrns, and though somewhat i;ieparated all appe11red to belonl( to 
one party. 'fhry were not known, ,md are supposed to come rmm 
the Wf"lt. The Hit{h Sheriff" endravonred to persuade them to ~o 
away quietly, but thfly answered him hy aa,•in,r that t/,ey we,•e d-,•iuen 
611 distre88 to seek Ga,ne, and Game they 111011ltl have. ThPy ai.ldrd 
they meaht to vitiit H.iddlebamhope, the ad,iuining Moor Lwlonging 
tot:. J. CuvE1mfG, Etq., High Sheriff" or·t1u.• Coonty or Durham. 
hPXt day,amlwoulrl clear everg Mom• in NtJl'tlmm.herla,uland /Ju,•liam. 
'Of Umne. They ar,r("ad·tbemselvet1 out over Bull.Jf'ck i\lonr, sl1outinl( 

G~dnf1:;kt!~r :~c~:~t:1:~=~i~!~ICiTr.~ey~~~~ie~0~1h!r:;i1~·:111;\~~:0:i1~!~~ 
at Riddh•hamhope on S,1turday, killintc, it i~ believed, not Jess than 
two hundred brace of birds in·tht' two d11yR,,, 

THE Irish Radicals have frigh,tened Lord GnEv, notwit11-
standing his Lordship's fu·st display of" lofty cMlity," at 
tlleir first interview. The first c,mdition which tlwy hnve 

ilQposed upon his Lordship, in return for their sn1>1u,rt, is 
the dis6a11ding of the Yeomanry; this, Lord GREY qualifies 
into disarming them. Nothing can be so good as tl1is- -the 
Protestant Yeoman is to be left in his uniform. a!I a mark 
for PopHh murder, and to be dep1·h·ed of his· arms, with 
which he could defend himself. 

L01·1l ANGLESEA, howeve1·, has been orderecl to _prepare 
the way ~01· the measure· of putting down the Constitutional 
force altogether; and thefullowiug letter has been addressed, 
by Mr. GossF.T, to the Magish'ates at Newtowubal'ry. by 
eommand of his Excellency:-

" Dublin Cafltle, Augn~t7. 
"Grntl~men,-1 am commanded by thr. Lord Lie11tPnant tn srntc 

to the mai,tistrntrs1 at whose inatanc1~ Ille uromaury roe,•e callt,l out 
at thp, latr unfortunate, transaction at Newtu,vnbarry, that lie /ms re
i'minetl Ji·om e,1,wresBing any opinion. or takini.t any mf",111t11·et1 in mn-
11eq11PnCt" ol" that OC<"lll'rencr. hfocame a legrtl im,eslig'fftion was 
.fJt!■di11tr; nnd the same drcumstance still prevPnt!I him lrom takinl1( 
any ste1111 with rel'lpPct to t.lu,"e•con<!Crnt>d, His ·J~xc1•llf'11C)' f("1•l-4 

J1ims1•lr, how1•ver, imrtcratively ca\l,•d upon to f"Xprt>sll hil'I reJ,Cret, 
tlrnt at a mnnwnt when a military fore~ we,s stntirmed Hiitlun lwenh/ 
f■il~ of Newto,ntlmrry, and whrn the coun,y cont-1lab11lary foi•ct• \ll.i1'1' 

availid.111•. and wl11cll waa nmply &ul1icie11t to 11rnvent a11y inlractiun 
or tht' p1•ac.-, three coroi. or yeomanry 11l11mld have b1•1•n oalled·ont 
upon 1m occa~inn in which much party spirit might be remmn.11.hly 
expectt-d. 'l'hr l.,ord Licut.P111111t·tlwrPfore df'Pms it his duty to call 
the attr>11tio11 of the ma1-1istrat1•s to tlu'! Rnhjf'(•t. in ordrr to ~mu·,J 
a,rainst 1t.,11•currencP. of a l'limilar line of coruhu·t, wliich his Excclltm
cy canuot but co11•ide1· i11,im/iciorts aml r"nexpcdie11t. 

1 have the houour to IJe. &c. 

"Thomas Derenzy, E8~-~g~V1/liam Graham, i~~;\~c~i~~F;J;n~ 
berry.'' 

The lrish yeoman1'y·llnve yet a chance. -ure think T.orrl 
"GR•EY·mnst½1t,~in•to•perceive=thnt whelher the Jrhh 1·atlieals 
eupport him01· not,-theiJ.leform•8ill must be loid; and th<!re
fore, he may j11-&t as well give them a little more of hiM 
" haughty civility," or incivility, if he plea.l\es, lhe nei,rct 
time they tl'Ouble. him, and leave the yeoumnl'y as they are •. 

,vF. mult·r~tnn,l that a sub~criptioo i!I abont to he former) 
with a view to the pnrebase and pre1ervathm, in the Rrili{ih 
Mmumm •~r Nalional Gallery, of the 111.te Sir 'Phomns LHw
renr.e's unrivalled cullPclion of Dmwings of the-old Masters. 

'!'he Council of •tin, Royal Academy, after in•pectfog the 
drawin~s, have voted 10001. towards lhe sub!rlcription, in tl1e 
.eveut of ·its being completetl. -We hope that the Royal 
A1·adt>my may be induced evr.n to exfond their prestmt 

'lib,~ral uftt•r, iu the evc11t of its being met by a corres1,ondiog 
apirit in t~1e nation. ==,-----,----

We·wlth wiry great 11ieil.~lne ex-lract the following from 
tbe Cr.un/Jrirlge C/11·011it:le-of Friday:-

H The ~ tnw malignants' orthe.pn•srnt de.1• dwfill with ajny qnitf': 
11ui~ 1hle to their rmture on evc•n• inMtan,·e or clt>ri1:al 1111:-(·0111!11ct 
wl11ch thry can hunt out ~asserlillK all the lime with p1•rr1•ct cornpo• 
a.nrr that ·thf'y are enemu•s, not to the clPl"~y or rt<li~io11, hut·to 
t1the11). hut thtw·take ex-tN'mPly Rnod carP. Tif'Vf'r to sny one word in 
c11111mPn1lat~-011 or~11v,praiaeworthy act do11e-•hy a clr11-t1man. 1'hf"y 
arf' 1•vrrhMl':i(llyharpm,·on the.grf'Pdinr~s or the clt>1·gr bnt llll'y 
k1•1•p 1111t of A~IJl!t•eve.ry mstan1·e ol thrir di11inlf"ret1tt>dnt>t1!!1,' mid thl"n 
df'1·l11r,. that It 111 a·v1tb.le unknown ro the r!rrical ordrr. Now it is 

•m1r firm h,•li,•f that U.e-prie■f'nt d••Y, a~ WPll as evrry other prriod. 
alli1rd'l ir,,.!ar1C'l'M or genero,ity and 111u11i6c1•nef' on the part ol the 
d1·ruy whi<'l1 ~vnuld _do. ,boaour to 1my sP.t of men. Hut the 
p;nod, 11,111• i.t ,rourru1.l!' -take·care to su1•prP1J~ 1-hrm, or to noti,·t> 
lllf"m :-o that tl1ry shall lle'em ·very ordinary occurrrnces. Th,/ 
1a.--t t°"·o 1110111111' have ·-d11r.,,d ·two 11nr.h inst11.11ce11. or whirh 
t.1r\ly a word in commendatiaa tias :bren Mid. At WRrlham, 
eatlf>11:e. tlll' lt•Jlows am supPrannucteit ·alter·thP)' luwf" hf"ld th,• re). 
l•w~.hi. 1,1,-e.cr11ah t-i111e. ,l\.lr. S)•m1norca,, the tutor of Wadh,1111, a ma11 
emlnt'hf1y qwi\1th·cl, by his r.h-arileter•1nJ..1Parn.!ntc. 10 he wiml,·n, wa'111 1 

~:i~ :/~~~l~,0~,i~1,u1,11~vlf iifi:\~:~~•~~~,1~;..,f..~,J;1~~~~•~•;h~l~1cl ;:•~~d;,~;_: 
_jui.t ""'""'d 0M1is ftf"rvin-K. or tlw rullelle-the adV&ulfflJP or !iiM ·pi-r.• 
,.Pncr mill talPn111,tTt"6ignM/iis umJ•,h:nshipabo11t twomontha a~o and 
;Ms-. S,·111mo11a·waa tlecU!d. !iluw there are .waoy,headdbie■ i,; 1h1: 

U•11Vf"r~itif'8 worth almost IIOlhill!{. H.Ut lhhl itl not 110 Rt ffRd"ham. 
•It \8.valm1hlr in mo11ey. Nori" thiM aH. Dr. !foumay'a heaJtl1 has 
bern wrak-lor many yeara. and one or, hi.'! principal eujoymenllt was 
a.deHt,!htlul !lRl'den attachrd to the honse, in wbh-h he topent much of 
hilt, tirnf", and on which he had bestowf'd grrat care. 'J'hus. he PC· 
signed lii:1 personal gratifications. lanrf! emoluments, and dignily, 

•rrom a1u•11s,. or duty 11,nd ,ener1r.1ity. Blithe was a 1fory paraen, end 
thP. K()0(I deeds ohuch men are tobe s111othuerf. The•• true·malig~ 
n1nts' 1 know better than lD tell onr- or thf'm. WP may add, that Dr. 
'fo11rnay'111 l,\'rrat talenh1 were 110 well known to tlie Jaie Lord Liver· 
pool that he \Va!I a11xin11s on mKn)• occu111ions to make him a bishop, 
but D1·. Tournay decli-ntdeverg tdfer of tile kind. 

The other inRtancr to which we al111de is the splt"ndid donation or 
the well-knnwn Dr. Bell. This gentleman has qi1Jen, not left, the 
!ltlm of 60.CNJOI. to rurth-er the cau111e of education, par1ly in Scot lam!, 
partly in this countn•. But he h, a parson too, and why ~hould a 
word be said in hiR prai:-ie by the u true malii-tnants ?" Why should 
a vile par111on f'Vf'r have-an-y mon"t"y? Why 111bould not an act be pa11sed 
to ccmfi11cate all that is.given or lt"rt to him? Had St. ·Paul a great 
rortune? The&e two ca:se" or ret1i1mation of honoul' and p1·ufitii, and 
of•feivin,c a la.rtrP property for pol.Ilic purposes, have occurred within 
two mo11ths or thereabonss. • 

. o:~c;:i,dJ::k:;,!!': ~e:: !::.r1ia~~1~tifi~l~:..i;:hfl~rnvee~!":.~n:)~~; 
t"Oulcl br, after refu!i!illfe", like Dr. Tourn&}', Aeveral ofl:"ers or-a bishop• 
ric, likf"'him too re~igned bis di~nity, the hi~h 111tation or Dean of 
Christ Church, and pMsed the •atter years or hiit userul and honour• 
able life in stillness and retil'f'meont. 

Anothrr Dr. Hell (a curious coincidence)·a rew yeRrll ap:o ga-oe trn 
thou~and pound:4 to tound ~chola.rships in this Uai..-ersity, ror tl1e 
benrfit or the son11 of poor clngy. 

The 11imilarity or tlre■e ca&es to the two ncent onr11, miirht have 
led to a reference to them. but Dr. Jackson and ·nr. W. Bell were 
'"vile p'l.r~on11,'' 

Do not let thf' malignants imagine that WP have exhau11tt"d onr stock 
of auch acts on the part or the ck-rKy.'Wejust rrrertothP- taplendid ¥ifts 
nf the pre11ent MastProtSt, John'11 to his coll-egt", both ror the rdlfier, 
and ror tbe'foundation or new· scholanMpta. and to thP gen"rous 
donations of Dr. Ellerton, and Profe1,11mr Pnsey. at Oxtord. for 
theadvaneementof leaniingonthP onf' hand,and to Dean Andrewes1s· 

~hfi~a:~ge 1;~~3r;~~rtsa w~~~::~~~ ~~U:~~l:~i:lia~0ufh~;kt!;:~df~~=~ 
when we ple-a,e. 

By thP. way, how :WAR it thRt the amh1ble writer in the Morning· 
Herald.. who al.lnsed Bi11hop "Kaye and Ch,·ist'!il Collf'gC' becauaP, wlrrn 
he rt'Sitcncd his HeallMhip (for though a Bh1hop he rt.RIiy resiJrnPd Iii~ 
H Pad&hip,ayP,and hisProlesaorl'hiptoo) thecnllPgP. prf'&f'nted him with 

:1it!!~\V!t~:~~ totr:~~~~ilr r:!:!1?ir Di~~:tk~~! tl?atc::1~1~'in~~~~~! 
hody had the vilellPi!'S.to tt:ive two pif'ces or plate, one to·the old and 
one to the RPW? How tlitre theRe parsons h1t.ve any rrgard, R111J all)' 

=~~e;,\~11 ~:~~ ?11 )~Vh;1)~1~j ~hf';nyn~~~~~,~~r: :.:s~t~~11 fn~~lr J~:i~v~t 
tcive all tbi" money to the nalion or the poor? u Mi~ht not this 
ointment hnvf' bePn ~Id for 300 pr.nee, nnd been fe"h"f"n tn the p1>Gr, 
This he said not becau:;e hr ,~art'cl ror thr- poor, but because-'' 

WE have before noticed the providential good-nature of 
FRANCE-unintentional as it is, which has·indncell them to 
exhibit the progress of Reform, six. months in mh-ance of 
ENGL.AND, so ns tu afford us an opportunity of "~atchiug its 
workings, antl taking a lesson frow ib march. 'l'hc foHow
iug rt>port of a de/Jale in their reformed HousE OF Co11-
A1o~s is agreeable iu its way:-

On Rn amendmr,nt rt•lative to the King's apr.cch, Pe1·ier (the 
P1·ime Mini:1ter) wi~hPd to speak. 

M. OuPrN,-Head the charter j a minister bas always a 1·igbt to be 
heard. 

Tin• PnESJDENT,-lt is for thr ChamhPr to pronounce if the ques
tio11 shall lw put. (The a.,itation tmhKiclP11.) 

l\l, CAsu111t P1m1KR.-lt is impo~sihle undPr ru•p,111rnt i-irrum• 
stancPs, in rPspt>ctin(I thf" ri..:hts or thr Chamhrr, that I 11hould not 
in11i"t upon thr C.:hambf'r's rf'11pPcti11f-\' the prf'ru~ativ('~ of tlw l\ini,:-'s 
Minii1.ters. I denurncl. in conlormity with tilt' t,.r111M ol lhe rhartt'J'-

( l-lt"re the ilt{itation is at itta hei..-ht ; cri1>t1 arc- hraril frnm all pnrtA 
or thf> Ms~embly, The voice or thP PrrsidPnt is rom11letl"ly drownC"d 
in thr shout11 of u Go on, go 011 !' 1 '"Silence, you have no risht·to 
11pr;1k !" •• You have.") 

M. HAvoux.-You wh,h to violate tbP rr~ularion in thP. nnme or 
th~ chartrr. (Viol1•11t au:itation on the lclt; many members get on 
thP bl'nrl1Ps, and 1m1test with KrPat f"nPrny.) 

M. CA!<Jl\llll PE1t1ER.-You cann11t deprive me of the right of 
beini{ hrard. -I am a l\1inititPr of the Kini('. 

M. On1L1.0N R.&R.kOT ftllct'nded the tribune, on the opposite side to 
that of M. Joltivit. 

1\1. CASDIIR PERIEll (turning to M. Odillon Barrot)-Sir, this is a 
(]tlPAtion or powrr, 

M. 0011,1.0N HAnnn·r.-\'011 t"xcred )•our powPrR. 
M. H.onR CoLl,Ann.-1 wi"h to Pxplain the prrcedrnt!I of thr 

Chamlwr i the e1uu1• d1lliculty has RJ'i:ten t1everal times. (Tl.ie noise 
increases.) 

J)oor-kerpns.-~i1f"nc•r, µ-('ntlrmrn ! 
Sf"vt•ral vnir.t•R,-No, no. 110 AilrncP ! 
M. <.:Al'IDUn l'Eau:a.-l l111VP a riKht to speRk, nnil I in!list on it. 

Cl,uno11r cannot 111nve mP, (F1,•til1 upr,uu· on·tlie lf'ft.) I repeat, 
M,cain. I i11sist upon my right, not in virtue or the rl'gulation but or 
tht> 1•hnrtrr. (No, 1111.) 

The DPpntie~at both rxtrf"mitirs ro,:p Pn mR.!li:lf', nnd with so much 
enPl'lfY• tl1at a sort of panic rM1d1r11 to thf' tribun1•i;, ThP noise i:s 
heard out ofdo11rs. and .civPs ri.s,i to 1t. ~rrat 11111.11y odtl co11j('cturt'&, 

M •• Joust:LJN cl,uulJl'r!I u1, the tribune, through 1hr midst or thr. 
Dt"puti1~~. and calltt out, •• The 1·ights of tile Chamhet· must not lie 
vinl,ltt"d.'' 

Vnicrs nt thP PXlrPmitirs-'0 Thi111 do,., not intimillnte n~." 
(Hf"rP the 11011, a1emb1•r app.-oachPd !I0 nra1· 10 J\l. PeriPr, 1mcl 

. spoke with tto 11111r.h w-11.nnth, that tteveral Deputies thought be was 
goin11: to i-riZf' hi11.1 h~• tlw collar!) 

1\-1. C. P1m1E1l, Will thf'y Pm ploy violenr,e a~ainst mf'? 
M. PHUNELLE. Thit1 i11 .11ca11dalous j never was any thing like it 

before. 
Thr PRr-:srnF.NT. having ust"lr11sly run!(" hii; b!'ll. Rnd 11ePin, thr im

pO!i!sihility ol oh1aini11+c 1-1ih•nce, covered himsell, ani.l Aaid a fc\V wortls, 
which w1• con Id nut hPar. 

The Cl,arnlwr ucljnurnPd fnr 1m·honr, in th.- midst of extreme·agi
tatinn nnd rxpl'f'si1.io1111 that we dnr~·not repeat! 

Thi• flktnreof St. STEPHEN'S, by anticipation, is worthy 
of eonaiduratiun. 

PARISIAN COIIIH:SPONDENCE. 

MY DEA.n. Iluu,, 
Paris, .Augu,t 17, 18:ll. 

He who won't fiKht, hut rnm, nway, 
l\l.ty live to liKht another day; 
Hut he who is in hat tit> slain, 
"Will never"live to fight again. 

This is the nrl\' B1•lgian motto, and a11 it is a most safe and cnm· 
fortable one, I rr1'fu111nend it to all coward~ and poltroons for thrir 
<1dor1tion. As a matter ofcour11r, some or thiz, ignoble racf" pretend 
that they Are as j,(OOd soldier111 as r-vrr i and one or them told rne yf"s
t('rrla)•, with all 1hat a11surance and iKnorancP- which charactrriz(' thi:1 
brrC"d. that the Bl'lgians would not be sati!lfird till tlil'y lmd avenl{ed 
lhPmselves '- by enlerlng "Hol111nd a11d cutting lhe dykt>s. 11 The 
Frr.nch, howevrr, apprar dispoRetl totiave them that tronblr, for tliP. 

•· J\larsh:d of a Hundred Oaths,"• who \VAS so dear to NAf"OLEfJN-to 
Lov1s XVITI.-to CH.4.Rll!S X. r.nd now to Loum PHrLtr. h11s dC"clared 
i11 thP Chamber or D~putif'!I, amidst the cheers of the Jacohins and 
R<'volutionists, that notw1thstanding the retn-at or the Dutch army, 
•' thr French toi'rt>~ would not retire from Belg-ium, but would take 
lea positions com:e11n6te,11 in that country. W·hat W"i!l"Sir R. VYVYAN 

s ,y ·to this? What will be the ttply or Lord PAt.MF:R~TON? You 
will have more tvasion, ·more 11hu1Hin~, more hnpe~, and more 

-. Qld SouLT, wlioi.e grrat merit is a retreat-and 11.aerward:i J.iia 
9\-oua att.enLion to Caitbolic Ceremonita. 

&1Rar&11n-tt i bn,t never mind alt this-old Souiiilu teld 
word1t a1·e printed in tl\e· offiei:al journal, TAe Moniln,,, "'.i,.,,. · 
·Frrnt.ii= tr~pswm remain in,Belgium. Never-nner, lni;he '"' 
o~ a_ny 11&t1on, or of any era-of any usurper or an,- Jesuit, IIQ· 
h1brted 1ueh- a syetem or fra■d and tn-achery -u thia. fr · . 
·have. the rertified plaee111 dest,oyed, which were e:rp,11esst, :e ·• 
keep her i,n order, and dereoo llrltt~ Netherlands fr0111.11er ei OltU 
m"nts-but now, after a sham nrusal ol the c.a·own of.•Belgiu Cllrtlll. 
p~rt o_f Louu Pe1L1r, the _first step which is taken bp·itbia~~ 
Km_g 1s to ma~eh an arm_y rnto the Low Countries, too-late1oite
a..-atl for·Belt(mtn, but time enough to prevent the ,fin■ ■Dou• 
the Kin~ of ilOLLA1'D-and the~,. malgr6 lea .Belgea,.,t,, Jemaia,' 
·posef'ss1on of the whole or their oountry. The destniat:Nn .,of 
•• 1trong places" will now be demanded by Franee ·••--, 
rig~t. She who was to ha~e remained neutral, wilh1.o" Hldi 1 

wh~ch of the ~laces she requires 10. ~ <lemo~ished. .-n,atmyi . 
not;leave unul·Lou1s Pa,ur has obtamed this coneellita -~ 
"'hen the moment •u·rives that E11rope i9 in a ,tate .,:..a._1111 
tl~a~ a revo_lution can be got u_p in Belgium in favour el.ianae,, tire 
C1t1zen ~mg, t1h~uld he still remain on the throne,. will hll 
an army rnto Btlg1-um, and no rortrPsses being there too&tt.lm&t 
■malt est resi"tanee, he will hoh,t the tri-colour, and predailll'hjmaefl 
l(iug of Belgium. I have now taken the moat ·favourable 'vhitr ~ 
the question in imagining-the postponement or the IIIHS\He• _..,U 
we may believe·the •assurances of those who al'e.the.frit .. oltAe 
Minieter.-, and the companion11 of SouLT, the Freaeh ~ 
ha~ already decide<! on-making a yet more 1.•arly attemptitvun;inle 
~~ect t.h! revol_uuo~ary sclieme ol" annexing Belgium11a'Plillt, 
l1he llr1t1t1h WIJ1g1 will attempt to answer all objectionlt\ltstleelam, 
that ~he int~ntione of t~e Prench Governmentare·bouullbieiad 
that It contmues to receive lrom .Mons. SEDASTIANI tlle~,a 
a11urancea. But let not the B1·itish Tories be thus~- Tht 
French Government relies on the feebleness of the PffJNlt bO'faD. 
rnent iu Englund, and openl1· states thal Great Brillfnanaoll!I IO 
war. It admits that if a Tory Mini11try bad been in odieeyMiJl'niDm 
troop■ would have entered Htlgium; and that.tlJrilillfol -Holla 
woul'd h11•e reigned ovrr the whole ut· tl1e Netherlanda. The'.Minia. 
ters of Louis PRILJF are, therefore, for mal<ing'bay •biht.:tbe1111 
shines i and say, •· it is a vt•1·y e&B)' matter to deceive.1aa- 11111111s 
Lord PAw1u.sroN." At a :S-Oiree, 01· Leve~ if you will,1hren tbe 
other night L,y the:Presidrntof the Council, the defeatort1te•Bef1i• 
was almo.!lt the only topic or conversation. The Fttnch'Milliaten 
were delighted. l'lll'y rubbed \IH'ir hands and danetd ibc111t the 
Salone in the grea1est ii;ler. 1'hf'y, and their fri1.'llds andwbippen,iai 
ask,·d, •• How is it poHible, at tel' this, that Belgium aa11rMal • 
indrpendent counu·y?" Some said•• How I pity poor·.Laol'OD!" 
otheu said, .. They eay LEoroLn will rt>&iKn !" but all'tbe ~
wl're perl"ectly agreed upon one point-that the Fi·encb'll'DIJ • 
1·emai11 in llelgium, at least, until all the nrp:oeiations were conclud!4 
-ti·eatit•s signed-peace made-and, until a gcne1·al dilarmliia:ci 
Europe had taken place. Bf'l"ore thl'y went, they were·to 11,e 
dirl'ctly the Dutch troupg retired into their former.position .... 
they were to leave as 110011 11.11 the lleho1ia11 teni!.ory waa evaea4ttid." 
the Dutch-and now, thl'y arc not to lea\o·e until the·fortteldlil 
Heli1iun1 11liall ·be destroyrd, the citadel or Antwerp ?111td,11ilbe 
Kround, the Du1ch ftret returnrd lwnll', and the whole queldaol 
Belgium settled. When all thls .!!hall lie donP, France will'~ 
to continue in Belgium to srcure the independence or P~ 
a J,l'eneral disarmin~and, fiually, hC'twt•en this and then,icl#lllnot 
be difficult to t>IJt'ct another revolution in Belgium; and""ttt•l'Nnch 
will remain as Leopold's body l{nard"; but not to mailltliifbllbGI 
the Thrune, but to escort him to the steam-packet ti O,lend,! 
We will watch, ruy deal· Bu1,1,, with grea.t minutl!!•-'l the 
proceedinge of this army of lil'ty thuu~and men, and·..Uhupplf 
to the hone!lt Tories of EnKland the lacts of the case diffttl'd ·cl all 
f'Xlra.neom1 matter, and show up in 11II its nudity ttJit•ICM'ldllODI 
l'lyRtPm of mock non-i,iterve11tiun. Wbih•t Briti11h JYhlgHnd '!'nch 
Liberal11 thus conspire to injure and niin the old~tir14-1Deu-faith~ 
ally of En~land, tht•y dare not however extt•nd-e¥1!n•hope8!',a "~ 
aA far•~ Poland. They are too po1vl'rle1S!l-tO0 -weak &nd mcollll· 
derahle in Europe to due~ to tal<e one st~p on behalroftheinhabillllll 
or WflrMaw, They dare not t'\"en propose an inrerferenae tothe:BD
peror N1cH0LA.8, When thry did it Mome mont.h11 111, we lead 
from tl1e French Minister of Furf"ign .Alfairs that the ·.BIINRIJII U 
plit>d, •• He would admit ur 110 sort of int1•rference ~•••·~ 
and hi~ r('bral suhj('ett-1,'' \\'hat did Fraru·e t1t1y tot~? -Did'bt 
claim tile ri1d1t ol intf'rft•n11ce on thr ~round of pohc,,- 0! a bd 
manity, or or tlH' Ualanc1'0{ Euro,,", which is undoub~~-• bff 
hy the immense di:1prupor1ion or Jtusi•ia 1\'hen comp~W-llh-Ot* 
Po1Vers, or did the 1"rf'1ll'h GoVPl'llnwnt put its interl111tDC8 O!i , 
t1core of gratilude to Poland or thr wh1h ol Franre to ,rtlefie,~ 
No ~uch thin..:, l aH~u1·e you. \\ lwn 1111• EMPEROR wrote lO. tile 
PHILIP that he would not prrmit the interlercnce or the 1•~~•• N• 
alfairs or Puland, the luttt-r 1111.id, •• j\.111,·n, we n_iust a_ubmtlo · It 
less Jastn.rdly was the co11durt of the British Wing ~overnQl"'a, it 
joined Prnnc1• in an int,•rrt'rC"nce ngainst a wise, v1rtuo~~cald
comparable ProlP!ita.nt l\llH:, and 1•i;poU!lf"d the cau1:1e uf polillhlffll 
v1·ntur~r8, a1-1itator!I, a11U ,J:1cobi11111 in llelgium-wh0,·B:t'let jjr 1 
d11red tlwir l1t.wlul Mo:VARCH to make war ngaind them,,tur, pe 
rwriod o{ twPlve months, hav~ late I)• 1:an ~way by thou~~~ did 
Dutch army approached, ll'avmg their sick, wounded,_. i' a,., 
":'ivet1. chilt1n•n, town.!!, ,·illaK~S, home:. b~g1~·oge,. t;B~!i' :.a:u, ~ 
tilll'ry, and property, to thC'tr Cute. 1 Ins B~•!"l"mm J_f I atiitlil 
[i'rance and or Great H1•itain ! But these a-.,une 111P o;r,roa:11 
·nowning-1:1trr.f't, who actt'd at the Pala is Ho1·al, dared pQt .,.,alf I 
again1:1t tlu! destruction or Pol11.nd-dared not srud an ar~f1-1111 
to the n•lie[ o( the Pole11-dared notcontt.nd with a p0w~roU~ 
who would raise com1idi>rdbie Corel'~, and make hea~ ~•1~~_J)fltth' 
!lion, whilHt it triumphrd over the J\1NO or three ~1Ih0~\eob!iad 
ml'n, and countt•d it a great victory that a nation ■h~t f~ llf 
to submit 10 forces at lea11t twt>ntr tiinl's its i_nr~rior~ eci.-.0; 
dear lluLL, is ~ specimen or Whig coura~w-tl11a _11 a 8~ 
Lil1C"ral Koo<l raith. Holland is oppressed. Poland 1:1 Jell 
Ami Bl'lgium ii~ in the posSl'S!i!ion of a I~rench ar~Y ! . of flllltt 

.An,: nmv, my <li>a1· Bcu.1 let us turn to the 1t1tutttl~ 1Jepudt"" f 

The last wed,; bas been one of <lclmte in the Chamber: 0 cr.«i~i-
and such drlu1tet1 have tr1.ken place as 11rove ~o t_he Jeaat e ~ ~ 
ing, and tlie most infitluated, tl1at\Ve are sU!l rn_a _at;~ ,u:e!"' 
tion. What rmttters it whl.'thrr that Re\o·olution 1s in 1,.oruij 
in thr- clubs, }n pr~c€'ssionl'I 01: at. di11.neri1, in the Jour.;;.,,iJllll" 
Cliamlwrs. Somrtlmt's )'OU will hud It at the P~lace? h ~bit 
in the ~bouts of .. A bas Jes Minh,tres." Sometime& 1~r eOr pii II' 
a!il duri 11g 1he last wrek, when, not mncl~• tl~e. cha[' M'emba' -~t'-. 
tion hut of the Chambn, a.nd or ('ach md1v1dua ~ 
Chamber. was fl0 totally dh1re.,:&.rded, that oaths a 
boxinK-threatening lan!("URKe-and attacks on the P. F~ 
orators wC'fe indulgt"d in by the aRsembJ,.d Deputi ~ 
whilst, 'in the ~allrrif"s. the prop1e cried ': Sliame l'~be CJiatnber• 
out tht. coarntry tht're is now but one lee_lmg, that fl ,olilti_ou 11-
Deputif's is at least not national. Somf'tlmes the e Jc &b0'1lf~. 
th~ ~trPets. It ha~ al:so been tb_rre duri~gthe past ff~'t- -ill, '1 
in so rormidable an attitude RB m tlie Chambt'~· f 16'J>i"P "ti 
the last wef'k there have l,ePn imme mobs-cries f nttedlersb~ 
the Ministrrs:" and uDown with the Chambf~;~;eirtJ1111fl'S Ill ,-,j 
procePded to thr Place V .-ndome, and depes ff,ret.lllf• ut 
bll!le of the column to commrmorate the f~tea:'yalutioail~ 
shout .. Vi1:e NAPOL-BON U/1 Sometimoa the . · 



'hlu:.tered lur a lung time, but fi11d111g, tlli:. would nut du, he promilit"d 
to consider their claims willho11t delay., and see that thi&y badjus
ti:ce, 1'he srcret is that the Gowrnme-nt h11R no moneJ. 

FAcT"8.-Tbe ,luurnul d11 l'tiy de J)o,neor the 4th inst1, atatPs, that 
during the prtcedi·ng day. a cenetaph erecited at· Rauen, in lronour 
or the '"July Rt'volutioniata,'' was destro)·ed, and the-tri-coloured 
flllgs car1·ied awar, It appears, then, that the Revolution is not 
populai- in Puy de Dome. 

FACT 9.-Seditious papen are sold openly in the- streeh of Paris 
and in the great towna of the drp&Ttmentti. Several persona have 
been lntt"ly arreatl'd for ~elling them, especially for veudin~ a b10-

chure, callf'd, H Le passe, le preilent, et l'avenir de M, Casimir 
Pe1ier." The liberal& always pretf!nded to demand a free press, 
but now·they arc in p01ver they are the very firt1t to complain of its 
influence. h~ia· e\'en Mid that the Cabinet has: diacus&ed the pro• 
priety ora.limittid·censorsM•p, 

I could continue my_ list to a much greater ltngth, but already my 
letter is sufficitntly 1101 and I have said enough to show you tbat 
from the Revolution we have de1·ivecl no good-,we deriving none
and ne,·er shall derive any ! Endf'avour, then, to prevent the adop• 
tiOn of the same revolutionary principlt•s by the Briti11h House o[ 
Peers, and let me bo1le to read in your journlll, that the 11econd 
reading.of the Revolution Bill was Rjected by a.mejoa·ity of at leaat 
40 Peers. In thia ·bope and confidence, permit me to aubacribe my-
self, as ever, your devoted Correspondent, P.H. 

CLERJl'AL JN1'ELLJUENCE. 

N AVA.Land MILIT_A_RY LIFE ASSUllANCE-
. 5, Wa1rrloo pli,cto, and.70, Cornlllll.-

·rl) 1end4!'r Naval ■nd l\lilila1·y l\lt'11 indepel)dl'nl ol lhe euual-ln •hleb-,
resuUilro111 change.of 11nvl~. 110n paymeui. or Prl'mi1N1111, and olhar. olNMII» 
RL&UCl'II 11111 wJtt1ln lludr owu co11111,ml; the Dln•,ctnn, uf the. Asylum have ..... 
lf'cled ma...,ri■-• oLth.e mer& perfpc; cha1·aet.t'r, from which tht'J 1111-,·e aecet1al-'5 
Ille ratu wbieh ouglll lo lit' paid 101· PulidH lo covPr all lhe ·d-k• to W.b\eb ,. 
uftl.c•r IDft'Y be-u11011d In thl' 1..:orforiua11co o,· hi• pro/tHlunal dulil'B. 

"l'o thuae who do nut immedlatl"I)' cu111emp!Rte 1enlee on hll"t•l,:-n atationa, IWO
gulnPa11 pn cent: per annum, in addition tu tbeordi11ary life l remium, which la 
till' lowe,1t in &11gu1.11d 1 will 1,e ch11.1·g•d fo1• n policy oov,rlng nll part.II of t11• 
world, 11.nd all sr1·vlre11 In which the O1fice1· 1uny thereafter Ue E"mpluyed In tba 
DH1i111 army.or uavy. 

Ofticers umh·r ordel"& for foreign ,tatlons at tbe time t11f'y ,-(fpet iiaurarices .. 
will hechartfl'd ti1t• 111·0;,E"rr&lf' lur II.mt pa1·tlcularst11.ti1111, aad 11111,y be coverl'IL 
agahu1t all l"UTUaB cban(l:e, by pay1mmt of au extra oue guin_ea 1•t'r cent. pe~ 
annum. 

In t"itber~flhese cue• tbe Offi"cf'r may-at any time dl,oontlnne tltl! t'xtra pre-. 
mlum, nml bo1d bie policy on the fuutiug.or nu oi-dlna1·y llurnpt'an ineurance, 

ln:~~~~:~l:~,!~"i,~;.;;~i:r~hwt~ ~j=b~~a'e ~'::;rd~:r:~:. ~11~:11.te1:1~~~~:::1: :irs:::ai-: 
un11:1.1d. to b~• clt"dUClt'd witt1 liill"l't!Bl, at tbe r11le oJ" 10111· Jlt'I" Cl'Jll pP-1" au11a111., 
11"1•111 t11e IIIUIII &ll!IU•t·d, lhl' Offl~t'I" ll11.~l11g the privilege uf paying at a••)' Una• S',1,Cb 
arie&1·s and tnlel"N'l,and th•nccfortli llandl11g.usured lorthe 11111 sum orlglnallr 
1et fortb In the pulic)', 

DOMESTIC INSUR.ANCB. 
TJ1e rates of till' As1·1um l'u111JN1,11y, wheU1t"l" for a:tf'rm. or tbe.wl1ole oflife,ar&. 

the lo-.1t-evl'1" ,,ubli!N1ed; and u11e-lbird of tlu1 Premium mo:y.be h•ft unpaid, to. 
ht'" dt"ductl'II with inlt'rHt from tht' 1-um assured, or partie• ma1· bl'gln at a ver7" 
low r■ll'I 11.nd par-on an asce11d1111 !!Cale. 

The AIYLVII I• a r,ruprit'lary l1udy, eupp•rtrd• by & tubscrihed eapl&al .or 
£HU,OUII, in :t.UOU llll&l't"B ul .£120 Heh, in addlllon lu •lie pn•mhun lund. 

A CommlllH ul Di1"ecto1"9, &lll'nd•d by a .l\lf'dical OffiCl"I", Bit at lllP Company's. 
liouse 111 \Vat1•rluo place, e,•ny clay (eXct'pt Wedne11da,·J, at 3 o'clock, tu 1ra.■a. 
iil1uro.11ct'8, In caseii in which s1,eoed i1 an ohjf'et. A Cull board of Ulnetors meelr;· 
at i"il,Curnlllll f'vt-ry Wt'11llel'd&y, at the 111me hour, and Ille R.·Hldl'n\ Dll"f'Cter 
I, 111 daily at1enda1,c1", witba llt'lllcalOfficer, at tl11•Ja11cr 11lacP.,tu granl faollkl• 
tll')ll'l"IOIIR In tne City. G&OR.liK FARH.UN, H.1'11h.lt"llt .Di1't!Clor. 

A NEW LIOH'I", 

JO~l~~:~•it!~~l~~7~1f1!?u~l~:l;1!~~~p~~~~.~~~~~1~l\~~a:1~~~~-
n1-e box, 11.I whn1.,•er deacriptlo11 ,111.re-i• 110 poalili:llty-of lhl'ir get1i11g oat of 
l"l'pair in any c1im&II'. Thill h1 thl'11101t e•mple and hl'!il m11de of produoiDI J.lglll 
l'\'t'r ir1,·r11ttd. No hed room,.d1·11-w.inr•TU01Q;or cuumlug houat'. "buuJd, be w111t,, 
loUt tbt'm; for Cif(ar 1mokt"-ra ti••}" an• 11nequ111lled·: on co&e1.h,hu1·Mb1u1k, or sea.la 
au}" cun-ent uf-ah-, tile}· 11L-ill retain 1btir lire, and l'lllit,011 being buru,, a fragJ&al. 
pei·1u1nP; are pt'rll'ctly innocent and free from danger. 

JO~ES'S 1,UCll;ER.S,or CHLORA.'l'E MATCHBS. 
Tbi11 h avpry 1i1111,le ancl cbt'ap mutl.e.uf 111:nduci11gJ11!ta11t Li,e.bt,•imp!y hydra ... 
iu!'" the match throu.:b. ~a.nd-1iaper, a11d will np\"el" im1,alr by kN!plug, I 11. pf'r boll:., 
.\lny lit' l1ad uf. n.11 i-e111,ectab1e cbl!lllillh, toba1;:c0Ui!119,&.C. thro11iih1•Ul the. kin,-.. 
dn1n.-A, thl'llt' matche~ art' now imp,rft"Ctly imitated. hy an u11pri1h l11ltd ft'Ho11'i,~ 
to pl"t'veut llieaup11i11t1t1ent please to oha,nve ,hat othN'II ~,e uut 11ubatllurl'd wklt-. · 
ou, the uam<" aud addree11, •· S. Jnnea, Litrh' Houae,WI, Slrand.''-'l'hefollowia• 
i11Ye11do11a aud hdp1·u•••u.ents. by S, Jom~•• are-ao\11 wliolt1Rle acid rt'tail :-

S.JO~KS"S NBW PHILOSOPHICAL PAS1'lLB for perfuming and a._ 
lnfrcling Uining, D1,a,wmg, anti Hed,.roo1n•; the most 1hn1,le and t'lt"fJ&nt 1-'aallle 
<',·e1 i111·l'11ted, for large parlil'B or crowtled ap11.rt1pe11t11; tl,ey will lie Coun• to-

:f~~~t!:~1:!'::!~1~,~~!!1,t,t~t~~"E~•:~!"c101~~:::~f~~:u~!~~f!::i~~&,:~'!!:1'!fa:!.~· 
he vai-ied at 11lt"a:i.11r••· 'l'h~ n11ence of. l.iurninl{. iR not-one penny per hour, 

8, JO!'JBS'S .ETNAS, for h11ill11g half a.pint ol l\"alcr iu three ml11ute1. 
BACHBLOk'S DISPATCH, 

for bolling a quart of wa!e1·, and cooking a 11teak, chop, or e1g1,tn nine mlnut,■• 
PElll l'UJus·r co~JU-H.on.s, nnd evny de1cri1,1iou or POJ.tTAQLB: 

KITCHENS, lur 11h\1,1, hoat,, gip!ly and water pa1·1ie,, from 1011. Gd. to. I& 
,ruin~a,., to cnok from one t,, 20 nhbl'R. Merchants and Cautalr1e will tind it to 
thl'il" l11te1·t'st lo ,·h,itll.•l' Llt;H'l' HOUSE',201, s·r1tASU.-N.B '1'1,e N•• 
IUlr.llt'n is- k•1•t going on Tue,d&!'9 and l'rldays, from uni' tu tin•• u'clock. 

TU P'AILEN'fS. 

Tt1; ... ~~"~'~81:i!Al:f..~!!'t~~La;]~st~!.fh~ at~!~~~,~~:i/~~p~1:; 
a11d i11e11lh1111.hle i\ledlcmf'11 (111;tifo,hl'd hy Wm. 'rll')·for, Ei-11. Surgf'un, ol tfreali 
Yarmouth), RI'• Boid \\"huiP!<11lt- I•)" ,\lt"lll1 !t. IJarelny a11d Som,, Jtnulngdon-.■ ,1fld'• 
l.on.iuu. 1,ellen ~uJ lt•111im111 iau1 ol lhe efficacy uf thl•n• ,\lt"Jiciue1111ta}" liflo had 
ol t(ip, a.lio\"e frmn \he Nl)loillty 11.1111 ull1u11, who ba,·e UM!d Th• l'oivdt'III 111 thPil' 
la111ilif"1 lor ypan with i11vr11h1hle suec,,sa. Thp,re Is 110 llilli<'Dll)· to pl'r&uad• 
rb11dr•n t•a take lihem, thl'y IU"<' givl'11 quite d1·y, 11.od llJ"l' a-. p;1.lat:i1blt• ii.II 11ugar.- , 
FainillH lra,·1•lli11g wiil find 111P Plmtlei·s1 an h1v1.IUAlile 11.cqnl!iitlon.-buld tn. 
lh,x.11 ur :1!1. 6,1., 4~. 6d., 1111. ar11i 21s, To p1~,·1•11t impu•ilion, !\Ir. "l'ay!or'a. 
~ignatlll"t' will be fouml on each Uo1·,r1•mf'11t S1a11,p. A cuneideraille saving .wiU. 
b11 t•Jl"l'1"lt•d by 1•urch;u1ing tht' lntit'"I" s!zrd UoXl'S, 

TIie Allei-all,·t' Puw1ll'l"!I a1·• Mi\·en u kn occaaional l\\•f'l'lenl, a.ml nrt' al,o J>U,.. 
licuiarty 1·ecumm<"11dt'd 101· i11fa11ts at Uu· ti111e of ll't'l:hing, 11.11d in 1h• foHn.wia,r 
diJl'&11P11-~·01m•, cuuvuli-iom•, n•\;i~atiun ol lhe bowt'I•, and ai- 11: p.uricMiv.e in 
v~cinaLinn a111l lmu1,i11g-cu11f1,h,&.c.-"fh• 11-evl'r Powilt•r• nu• f!.h'f'II wiU1 11:111at. 
~•u~cl'1~ in dl'ciclf'tl c;1.!<1•11 or lt,·n, ~uch a!' ,carll't a,111 i111lamma1t11 y h-n•111; 11,lso. 
m,1111•11. .. ]e11\ 1111111.II pox, a11d all 1110,e diJf'II.Rt'I aill'lldt'd •\llh 1eh1•ilt' II\Jll('tODlll.-

J?! .. J,~-~.~::~:~1:11~ .. ~:~!: ~•,:a~;,fcrt~•~~ sold io 1epai-ate lioXt'II; aud may lie liad 

s ·ig._~l~; !f u~';~!,~~tl~~~°t~~~~,~~-~~J;:,~nt\· f i':i.l~c(,i~t~,r,:£ei~8!, 
311'1llcint" of Hl1th•i~lu·d n•puh.liom for the relit"£ :urd cum of lhl• n.1ton, cnm .. 
plai11t11: It wa11 ti,i;t dillcu\'C'l"t'd and U•t•d in the ~a~. lmll1•11, whl'rt' d1•bilily lo( the. 
1<t1unaeh and inlt'11li11e1 art' at\"l'lt' Rud 11lar111inl(, by n Php,icinn oJ t•mi111•11ce and-. 
-cl1aractl"I", and bne ht'en 111111( 1·ec111111111"11d.-d i11 thl,. co11111i-y l,y n l(Tt•at number of
lf'MpPclalil• mdh·iilual,, wlm have 1•Xpf'1"il'IICt'd ils 11alm1u-v i11llae11ct", nmong 
wbom i• tlw hrotbt•r of tl1t' late l.11rd Ah·anll'J 1111d Lur1l lJrid111•11 RoJ.nf'y. It 1·•11ure,. rune to Lhe i;to111acl1, 1·1'1110,·I'~ the 1•fri.oe11 of unril'• and i111f1roprr frait 
11111,111, cholil', wind,f("out, and ludijt"estiun, aud gl"u<"rall~· i-trl'r,gth,•11111K the 1y•= 
11•111. l"fl'illl,s.tb• 11.lt.acl;R ur lhnllf' llhll',IIIIIR wl1ich l~ll oltt'II tl'IUlii.:i.tl' in eud,tea. 

1l:~~~r~~:im1~;~~x~rt':, •~i!;~~:i~tbi~~t1t~-~d."~:t~~~~ r,~~r~,~~i1~~nd stradliDt, 



CITY .-SATVRDAT Ev£Nu10. 

i>un.RIJ the week the variation or the CoallOI Market l1R11 bf-en but 
trilin«, and thi& arternoon the Con10l11 for Aeeount cloaed at 81182. 

~u~~,:r.n ~:~~r:rib:,,~;: a=riti~~r:i,:.\~dt!fnt!'.:.ai;r-:;il~:~ 
431 to " Spanish Bonda have been very heavy alt the week, and 

l:!o~ ~~o~k~~~:.~~~ru~;e· 14 per Cent. 1818 ••••• 99i 1001 
3 f"'r Ceut. Coaiolo. IIH Hank Long Ann ••••• 17 1-16 
3 per Cent. ~duced 821 f India Bond11 ~ •••••••• Par I plll, 
3t ,.,r Ceot. R,d ••• 901 I Exche~uer Billo •••• 7 8 1•m. 
3t per Cent. 18:IO •••• 891 I Conoola for Acct ••• ,, 81i 82 

LATE°ST NEWS: -~----
ni:rt. ei:i•:,:sg:1~1!~~11~e~n~:-;~·tiid F:~idP~rl:~f!~'i,~r:l~:i!~;:1~ 1.:! 
n-solvf'd upon abdicatintr, There> arf'. howrver, somP. who say that 
the Pl'i1tce'11 thrPat of ahdirating ha.fl a tiaving. end that by a remo
delling of thP 18 articlH, he may be prrvailPd upon to r,.main. 

A "port prPvail•·d that Warsaw liad bef'n compPlled to capitnlatP. 

!:~~d:d~r ~~v~~~;~:.t tr1n~J0ii:~~ a~heu~~l~~:'i~~•;r,~!11:a:i!! !; 
'Warq.,v- to a very rlep1orah1e extent. Anto-Marci, who, it will be 
recellectr.d, was eurgPon to BunnapRrte in St. Hc:-leua, writf'S from 
thence that be and his colleagues have 12,000 patients under their 
ca~. 

The German mail brings accounts from Walla<"hia to the 24th ult .• 
&nd from Vil"nna to thl" 4th inat. The cholera, it is Paid, h11d 
rHcl1ed HucharPst, and ita devastations wt•re ,·xtrnding so rapidly. 
thn~ in a rPw days. ihe death!t inc1•f'a11ed rrom f'i11-l1t to forty daily. 
Tbia fr'IJhtful dh•eaa,. had also approached to witliin sixty milPB or 
VWllna ~ anti what makPS the mattn wor11f'. the inrPcted town is one, 
:,o~:,~~:~.~be Austrian metropolis mainly depends for its aupply 

~P late,t Li:obon :pPn contain no intelli~rnce or importar.cr. 

;~~~'!;!e'f:r~::t u::.d t\~rhf' 'F:-~i:1~~:~:dr!1~i1:~1iC:e~r r;:t~:e~~ 
therf" was no rurtlie.- cause of apprehension for vessels ea.iliug under 
the PortUf('Uf'lH" ftHg, 

Letters rrom Kint,t11ton, Jam::1ic11, to the 6th ult., 11tatfl that a 11flriou1 
plot among the nf'Rroet had hf'en det.toctfld. Thr plan or a ,:eneral 
1n1a.n-ection i11 11tatfld to havfl bern formed, and the commenr.emrnt 
wu the firing or Kin~ton. Trains o: gunpowder were laid under 
three of tb.e public buildin_s_•·----

HOUSE OF COMMO'ilS,-SATURDU, 
After tran!IRrting some mino1· buainesa., the Hou11e went into Com• 

aittree on the Reform Bill. 
Lord ALTRORP moved clause 18 a■ l'ropostd to be amPnded, u 

fellow,:-\' And l,e it.enacted, that notwnhtandlng any thing herPin
'brf01-e containPd, no per,1on shall bP. rntitled to vote m the rlertion 
of a knight or knight, of thr. sliire to serve in any fnturr. Parliaml"nt, 
in respect or hi11 ratate or intrre11t BR a fre>eholder. in any hou8e, wnrf'-

tf~o:!.th~1~0:i~t-~~1~8bi:~t~~r~fi!~!=~•, o~;nc~~~:::. ~~~~:,1 :;: 
ftUOn or the ocrupation thereof he might acquire a right to votP in 
the t-lection ot· a member or member& for any city or borough, whf'thrr 
lie shall or shHII not have 11rtt1;tlly ac11uh·ed the right to vot,i for such 

;~red.r,~o~:~~[(~1 i~h~e;r: .. ct,~~e:r l1~~ttt~~t k~1~&~~·~r :~1:~1:i:e l'~I~ 

eerve in any future Parliament. in rtsprct or his rstate or intf"rr.Mt a~ 
a copyholdu or customary tt"nant, or as euch lessf'e or assisnee a11 
afol"f',oa.id in any house, w11rehoUl'f", nr co11nti111-l1ouar, or in any !anti 
ecc11p;t-d togethe1· with a ho1111r., warehoust". or counting-houap, U by 
l't"&ann of thP orcupation thereof ht" or a11y other 11er11011 mightacquirf' 
ar:.ll'ht to vott" in the election or a rnemllf'r or memben" for &ll)' cit)• 
or borough, "'ht"thPr he or any othrr petMOll shall or shall not havf' 
actually acquia-ed the risht to vote for such city or borough in relipf'ct 
thereor.·· 

.A loHg diacuHion ensued, whi<"h wa.<11 expected to end in a diviaion. 

The hnf'f\es or King r .. eopold were shipped yesterday for Oatend, 
b1· tbe Ramona lllt'am-Vf"86f'I, 

A m~f'tilltf of the &t1bt1cribers tfl the fund for r.rrcting a Monu
mr-nlil-1 tl'ophy to the Ml'mory of Grorice the Third, was held on 
P1·iday at the Thatched llonsl" 1'avrrn, St •• Jamt"M'&•Mt1•pet. Lord 

::~,~~M~~fi~~t"~t~~::~rr:fn:ther~sri~i~~i ~l~~tg~8 j:t:: :o~~~t&~i;'~ 
thPy d;d amount to 3.llOt)I., 11 sum adeci,uatr. to the rrP.cuon of a 
Mf'mo,-ial to that Monarch, it WRS the opinion or thP MtPlinf{ that a 
Committrt~ 11l11mld br, appointNI for t"rrc•tinl( finch M,•morial in n 
mannr.r as ,mitahlr. to the occaaion as the fu11d11 would admit. A 
Co1nmittrr wH lhrn naruf"d, 

An acco,mt h1111 reachf'd Livrrpool of the l011s of thf' 11trRmf"r RuM· 
ny C1,tdft!, from hrncr, to llf'aumarh,. Sl1rstr111•k on thC' DutC'hman•~ 
Bank, oft" Pullin Ji1land, at twrlvP o'clock on Wt•dnr.1:uh1.y night, in a 
heavy gnlP ofwimt. at ahnut NNW. Not Je11s tl111n 120 1uu11u~nt,1Prt1 
were, on b'la.1·d orher, principally ramilirs from Yorktlhir~, &r. The 
euhjoiurd are thf" name11 (rrom th,.- At,1Pnt to Llo)•d's) or those who 
lave \>Nin reRc11rd hy mnn~ of thP lile an,I othrr hollb whid1 could 

C!a!:r. t:e ri~~~~~t~~ .. ,?t !~~u~1
~
1,1.:r~~~.-r ,;~·:,~ h:rr:I;(";~,:: ~r4tt.~:I~:; 

-Mr. Mur:-dPn, LP.Pd&; Mes11rs. Tinny, JamPti l\hrrin, and Jamf'a 
Ha111monci, r,;vrrpool; Mr. Wihmn, Manrhl"Mt"r; Mrt1. Whiual,Pr, 

l~l!J11~!-~t;r~,'i~.J{,~~~~1'p.~~:!!~"i· t!~r~r~':en :,drr;;~,\i::~r1~~11\,~;; 
Mr. Jo11l'l11, [.ivrq11H1l pilnt: Mr. Rutland, Ollf' of thP lumd; Jorll's, 
fi.1-enmn. and H11~het1 and Mon, stnd Evan11. sailor11, helunging to the 
crew; and four other11, nmnra 111,known. Eh1.htPPn bodil"M found ,md 

!~":!~~: 1!;:~•;~~!!d ~~rJ~~s~wWi1~::~rM:~c~:::~~/~"~j~•a~8 
/;;,~~ 

mond, [A"t"fl,-; R1•v. S. M'Carthy; Mr. Paine, Mancbe1:1ter; Jones 
(the t11t<"warc1) and his wire. 

EiXTR.,onlHXAllY OuTRAoF.s.-At Dow-Rtrret, yPRtt"rdn.1•, in th,~ li!lt 
of perMons cliartrrd at the statiou-housP, placf'd berore Mr. Minshull, 
appeared the name 01· a C11ptlli11 .M,,itl1t.nd (wht"ther or the navy or 

:rare d~1~h~\·:u::ri~ii!1:. h;~~~ ti:;1 nt;~:~!!:~~t!d~~~~i~: !~~!·;t~~!-~ 
dinary actR of violencti Rt the Tavi11tock Holel, Piazza. Covf'nt-

f:i~.-i'iai ll\~;~f ~~~r b~~vi~S:rn~1r!~r~n:go~:eti ~~:tt!~tw.~ i::t11~1~k: 
and relired to his cluunbu about twelve o',·lock on Friday niKht, 
nothing remarkahle being at that thre ob11erved in his m1mner. 
Ahout hair-past 2 in the morning the inmat«"1or the hotrl, and inde1•d 
the whole nPiKhhourhood, were grPntl1 alarmed bt violent noisra 

:r1!!!.i_r•T1~c;!11~;~ ~::t~;~=~'di1i1! :,a~~R:~0~0: o:~i:~ifi~~~~!~~~ 
fronting the Rlarket, tllf'y found Capt. Maitlitnd in the act or drmo
liebin1t the windowtt, the larKP chandelier hanging in the centre of 
the room, the pier-glntisC's, and al moat every other article or rurni
ture having b1•t"n prPviously broken to piect-a. The Capb1in was 
&rnaf"d with a heavy chair, which hf" waedaMhingthrough the winclowa, 
and he appured ao pl"drctly ontl'HgPoU!t that the pPoplr or thP. house 

:r~f'nd ~~:1ni~;·;;:~ tth~~~!~;i!!1~l1~,~8~!!8h!':..~~ ~~~:r~~c;~(1'~:n"v~~~3 
there, but not without tLIP. mo!lt desperate resistance. 'fhe large 
room, RI wel1 a11 hia own chnmbPr, prrflenttd a deplorahle t1crne; 

t:':1~!~ 0!nS1:h: a;~11!a1~:~le o~~~i:!~'::"t~I11~Tc:~~:ti~~1:b:~:e upda~ 
magrd in ,a. hundn'!d plal·e~. The damage 1s t"Rtimtlted at not 
lr-sM than 2001. The unfortunate grntleman. artf"r hl"ing convi')'l"d 

: tb:i=~~~,~~~0:1,~~-~~:vdef":('~i~("S)~}dr: • .rr:;1~;~9 tti:t ,1d::!~"d!~~~~ 
r1•:fent to 11end ro1.· his frirndi,i, which was dourt 11.nd at thrir tarne8t 
rt"qu~st he waa taken bllck to an apartmtnt in the Taviatock. whrre 
:: .. ~!l~!.a~::fl:1!:~~J\ee ~~~"e~ff~1~1~/gi~1'.thtmw?~11~ r;::~~ 11:H~~:ut~~ 
It \l,·n"' we11t1oned that he had in thf' coune or the paroxy~m torn 
u_p2.)Jf. worth or Banknotea. Mr. Minshull aaid th11.t, under thr 
nrcunr.shnc,•i:i. it was not necea1ary to bring the caae before him, and 
dirre!:Pd Ow n;unf" to be erUPd from thr- list. 

JOHN BULL: 
INTBRBSTINO NBIV WORKS. 

In 1-.0)1,IY,._ 

M EW':te~ J, ~l~se?l. fcf!.~. ~h; s.~.t HY:t~y ~r ~eETJ •• r a~d 
81:l'eutloo of N,y aod L1.bedo)·6re1 and of the Penec11lion1 enda1ed by lhe 
Author. II. 

THB DUTCHJIIA>l'S FIRB-SIDB. 
A Tale. By the Author or .. Letter1 frem the Soutl1,"" The Dack.\Vood.1man.'' 

11 John Bull in Am•riu," &c. 
Int Toi■, flP!lt 8To. 

11 TIii" fine and fre,h de,crll'tlon1 of ·rnn,allantle 1c.11ery rfffn la the,e 
••111111•11, wlll nol f■ il to arrfll the rtad,rof ta11e; and the11e alo•1e 0 lndeprntleutly 

=~::..d~='!,~~:1~:~:;~i~t~,~~!•,::!'.:.:AfU:r~f.:;ip:~:.- thou1ht to 1ta,op the 
Ill. 

Oduo 11:.Jlllon, In 2 vol•. wil11 numrrau11 pht,11 tnfO'l,Tfd hy Flnden1 

C.AP'rAIN REIU'HEY'S VOYM•E ·ro THE PA.l~IFIC. 
11 'fbl11expf'dlt1011 will hi' for f'\'fl' 1ne1nnr:,lil• a11 one ...,-1,tcl1 l1aaalfded lmmfoaely 

to our knflwleJge of llii1o earth 1b11.t we1~_1111.blt,''-illack11•ood'1 Magazine, 

JACQUBLJNB OF HOLLAND. 
Dy th11 Author of" Highway• and Ry-wa1·•.n" 'fhe Heh·e11 of Brup1," &c, 

ln:S vol1. po1t8ro, 
11 Deautlfu1 and m•forhrnate, Jrt bt:1rlng up &ll'llnat enryr...,.er1e of fate wltb 

lh• 11ptrit of a b~ro, ,larqurllne of Hollaud i• llu• nry bfi11g In wbum romance 
delights "-Lltl'rary Gurttr. 

He11ry Collmrn and Rlrh_ard Drnl111y, Nrw Dnrllngton-1treft, 

On ~f'pltn•l•er I ~t, in I TOI, price 81. 

TREA ~/~l;,;'t L\0aiikl1t~1,~~.~~~vi~faf~i~l,Y01 • XXII. 
Published Aull', 1, LIVF.:Sof EMISKNT BJllTlf;H STATESMEN(3 Yoh.), 

Vol.1.-To be 11ublltbed Oct. I, 'l'Rl!!A'l'ISE on lhf' MA~UI.-AC'l'URKS In 
i\l ET AL, Vol. I. Iron and ~tf'l'l.-Thr la1t-publ11hed volume contains a lilt of 
lho1e which are puhli11lu-d 1.nd forrhcnmint", 

Prinrp.t f,.,. l,on,ma.11 amt Co,1 and Jolin Ta}lor, 

Nt:ANl>BR'S CHUllCH HISTORY. 
Jn11t fluhlt•h .. d, i11 8vo. price 1011. 6d. hnar,!11 1 thr I st volum• ar 

T" f.1n~:·!~~~i~f~~e ~~~JS?Jt.fu~f ELJ_G J f/;1 ;;~d AcuIAE~~u, 
NEANDEJL. Contalr1l11i,r the Ht11or~· or the Per1,cutio111 or Cbrl1tla111,C'hurch 
1;0,·ern111r11I, anti Cht;11tian Llfr and Wur,ohlp. 'rram1latrd IMm lh• Oerm■n, 

hy .!:1~~.~ Yo:i~: J~~=.i8 r'.1J~~i~;1:::, ;', ;~tt.h•~j.~;!t.~~r~::n~ l~=~erloo-
place, Pall-malt 

f:Y, Thf' Second and roncludln; Volume Ill In preparation. 

J11111•nh,l .. l1rr1, 

T"~ t7}M~rh~R.! .. ~~'Jt1'~u'i.~~0Jt~~l~trJo~~~ 1~!~:.0RY 
"It i~ cerlalnly the be11t au1hr1,Uca1ed wn;k, a. wrll a■ tlir m1111! impartial, 

that ha. e,·er 1·e1 •r~f~;~;~ ~f.1~•..::~•n~:;~,l~t~1! ~~;;:t.~~:;:;:Monthly Rniew. 

DoUK!-i 
Publi1bed by \Vhlttaker, Treacbr, f. aud Co,, A,r Jlaria.la■e, London. 

Tn poet 8vo wilb ~O Plat••• a ?\hp, prlc, 1 t1. In cloth, 

A G U i'n l~:111h~l11nd,'&,.~nnrla1~;,a1~l J,~lrR!'lh~e. A K E S, 
By JOHN ROUIS80N, D,D., R.ector ol tllfton, We1tmorla11d. 

II. 
In ISmo, with two beautiful B11grnlr11(1 by E. Findl'n, ar,d Map1, price 81, 

bound and ll'ttereJ, 
THE CA!'IIRR.l,\N TOURIST: 

Or, Oultle through Wal•"· 'fhe Seventh Kditlu■, 
Ill. 

In B'f'o. price Jfh. &cl. clnll1, 1,un,d, 
P L O R. A n O M E S ·r I C A: Directlo111 for th• 'fr•i1tme11t or Pla11b in Puts. 

8y !hi' ~amr Au•hnr, 

8 y L ~~8!0,~lcp)0118r.dKlll~l;t•r~d,H E Si 

A Comp,mlon tu tlu·1:~rk and Shrubbery, 

In 19mn. with ~•,.rul li:11JrHi11J• and atap,, prll"f' !i•. bo11fl" and lettered, 
PIN!\"UCK'S UEOURAPHY ol the OHITISJ-1 EllPJRR. 

v. 
In 8va. with •Pv,.ral f'lljl'r:ivln"'8' prir.e 6 ... houn" aml 1,ttered, 

F I ll S '!' LI N B S O I' Z O O I, O I~ Y, 
by Que8tlon and An1wtr: for the 11•• of the You111r, Dy n.. Mudl•, Author of 

"The Drill"" Natur.ili1t," 
VI. 

In 181110 prlr.l' :,,_ Rd. l1nlf.ho11nd, 
F R R N C H P H ll A S E O L O O V, 

or Tr11v•ll•n' Manna!: hrln!l' aComf1Pndiu111 of,oncb Phm8H n11 mn•I fr•q•1tntly 
ocrnr In f~111n'Pr!&allo11. 111 1'1.-1,ch n.nd Rnacll~h. Hy f!. C, Haml\lon. 

Nl~W :-.\'~'l'gl\l 01-' Clll•:IHh'l'llV. 
In a few day1 will be ruhll,hrd, In 2 ,·,ry la1·1l• and cloaely 11rlnted volum,a, Bvo. 

witl1 w111nl-c11t", 

A 8i1~J~~~N°,r,\1~'f:'/t~;~~~~1~!i.M~~ 111~;tt1~~J:~!f '1n !~! JJ!!!;iA;j 
(illl!llfOW, l'.R.S. ltc. &c. 
Prlnt•d for lh,ld"·ln and C'ra1lock, l,onilon: an" Wll1iR111 Hl•rlrwond,E1linh11rgb. 

Al•n, rl'etn·ly 1111h1i11h1•tl. by 1111• •am• Anthor, in 8v11. prlr.r 1611. hoard11, 
I. An OUTLIS K of th• SCl!r;NCRS 111 11 &AT a,ul l~l,l~C'flllCl'rY, (Bring 

a Portion of 1hr 01'1U'l'BI ~Y"lem ••f Chtml11t1y, hy Dr. Thom•on.) 
2, An A'l"l'l~"rT In ES l'J..Hl,l!:1111he FlflR1' Pl\.1Xt:11'1,E5lo or CHFDfIS, 

TllV by KXl'Rllll\lF.N'I', Hy the l'Rfflf'. In 2 ,·111,.Brn. price II. I0•.111 hds. 

JllU:'li MA:'liUF,\C'l'Ull.K, 
Ju•l puhli•lwd, 11rlrc6il, 

A 1.:~!~~o!!~~I!'; Oi!1,11,~1~0.1~11i~,~~~1b<.'.:~~,~~lll"rJ1 K!!2Jge,wilb 
Halclwl11 and C1·adock, PatPrnoster,row. 

B:t" The wrn.rf1er~ of tht rrc,111 numhrn rontnln a li•t of all t11e Treatlae-11 
hilhl'rte pub\h,hed. Or the P'AR.AfEllS' i,;ERIES, prlntrd al11n •miler the 
8upP.rintemlence of the !i;111•l•ty for the llilTll!l\011 or U!leful K1mwl,d8•, the fol, 
lowing h1we bppn 1111hl1!1hl"d: 'flz.,'l'hf! H11r11r,i11 15 1111mht1·11,Rt 11,l. rA.ch,or p1lce 
8,i, 6d. In cl••th hoard~ ; 3 1111n1bera of '' Selt'ct Farm";" aud a '1'1·1"11.t\111' on Plnnt-

::~fij ~:~ ~i!:!':;i:~~·1y :.::,~.~::d1l1.~ ;'.~~~i'.~~!1;· !iiJ1~t!1~:l11~!rf!:~:~1~~ '~; !1;:,";k 
on C.A.1'1'LB. 

Numhrr 15 of t11• MA PS, hy tht ~:iml' Sor.ll'ty, ,vii\ hr puhll•h•rl on thr Id of ri~r.t;;,:11111~::.ntaln ~\ncient Pranc,, or Uallia Tran•alpina; arid i\lodern 1-·rance, 

n;n1ia:~•rios-CH,\XUI~ OP Al rt. 

A.r:r t~~~-f.~11~~1: ~.!1) f,g~i{~~~ :,i';~.~,~~~.~!t! i1!.u~ ~~c~~!!~~;~!tfc 
•·onditlon of Dy111wp•ia, Nl',vt,ut lrritabillly, Mrnlal l>q1om1rncy, Hypnchon• 
drh1cl•m, and man~· nthrr Aihnl'11h. 11·Uh au imp111v•d '.\ll'lho<I of 'l'n•11lml'nt, 
ml'dlclnRI and diPIPtir.. B)' JAJIIF:S ,IOH:'li'~O~. i\l.D Ph,·11lcia11 R:r.trao1·dinary 
to lhl' King, Sevl'nlh Edit inn, l'nlar,ll'd, pl'i('P 61. 611. boards. 

Jn~t f1Uhl111hed, pri•·•R~. 61!. In bnnril!I, 
2. CH.ANGE or Alll, or ll1• PUll!-IUJT of HEALTH; htlnll" Autumnal 

F.xruuio111 throui,h 1rra11ce, Italy, Swilz,.l'l1111d, &r.: with Ol•~l'n'ali111111 Rll(! 
H.t•flrr.tlonsnn tlll' l\loral, Pl1y,lcal. a1,d J\,lpd1rimil l11nu,nr.e of'l'ravPIJh1g EJIC
rrl'i•I', Cl1anll'e or f-crr,r, FnrPlgn ~kiP~, anrl i\lr11t11l llerrf'allon, In ~icknrH and 
in Health, Dy Jam••~ J11hn•11n, M.U., Phy11iciii11 li:xlranrrlinary to the King, 

Publl~h•d by S. Hi,ll'hl.-~·, Ii 4, Plr.,t-11trl'Pt. 

,-:r=f~l~E..,.P~u-b..,.lic-- (espcciaify the Ladi~·") are i-C-;-!l-,e-•-te"""'d-,-.-,-,o-,ti-cc-• ..,.,11-• 
followlng:-

'1'11 !\lt111n. C. & A. 01,J)RIDGE, I, Wrlllngk,n Strert, Strand. 
S11'11,-I take the 111,,•rly of addrt""•ln,r my thank• to yon for tht grrlll bPnrfit 

rrrei\·•11 hy my daugl1trr from the 11pplicatio11 of y .. ur truly nh1ab\c IIAL:\I or 
Col.U .\I RI A, The hair ol my your,g•11t ,lt'lrl complelrly cHme nlT dirfPre-nt parltl 
of tbr hf'ad, a11d thrr• wu ■l,o a total 10111 of hHi1· from the eyrh1ow11. She 
w11.1 lndured, at tbe i11~ta11cp of a frltnd, to try your Balm, and artrr 11si11g two 
hottlts, tbetl1',ch wt1e ma1t 1urpri1ing, for lo a very11bnrt,paceoftimrthe 
liair KrPW lo a rpguhu healthy 11tate, I think it butj11~tlce to your .. rlvH and ll1e 
public to acid my t•~timony to lbt vil·t11r11 or your t1uly lnHlhnahle Balm, and 
you hau my full permi111lon la gin thl1 !titer that p11blidty which fflU think 
prap,r. 1 Rm ynun, &c. (Slg11ed) HBNRY HAWKE!I, 

Pm Strrl't, Botton, Lincoln1hlrt, June I, 1829. 
OLORIDGE'S RAl,!\f p1nent11 the hair from tuminll" !frey, and the 4t1t ap. 

?~~a1:;11~da:::,.1~t~!~t\16:!1t1~!ll~l·t~:f!~r!: ~~·~;.:~~~k1t;1~r:1:ir:~~ \~;~h~·i~~! 
prleton, C. and A. OLIIRIDOR, I, Welllnghtll Slri•f"t, Strand, wherf' the 
Halm 1~ sold, antt by all rr•p,ctable Perfumtrl aaJ. Medicine Vcoders. P1ice 
3a.6d.1 e,., and lie. per Dottle, 



_JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!1' 

VoL. XI.-No. 009. 

•• wl'f~~et'!v~!:tilu,~1io~2ieti'111e~i~~D~ic!1~ :" Ballad i 
rr Wlu~n we reviewed l\lr, Llnh.•J'• •ong, • 'flit !i-tra11ger', Bride,' we predicted 

the popnlaritr It bas already attalnf'd. The ballad beloN' us ha• an f'qaal,lf not 
a stro"gtr rl;i.lm to our favour: the mf'lndy 111 1moolh and ftnwinr, and the pottry 
may be 1·anked with 1ome of ft.foo1·e'1 bappl•■t pruductlo111. It la altogether a 

cb(S~i;!/1~:/~t:)Ji~;•~~::.~~"Gsfi-l" fiuDE; 1un1 by Mr. Parry, jun,, 
at the Nuhili1y'1 Conr.erta, &c,; tile Poetry and Mu,ic by Oto, Linley, 11:~q. Pr 2~. 

., Perhaps Mr. Linley will Hlffm It a compliment when we aay that hi■ Ballad 
ls-quit• eq1111.l, in our esthnatJ0111 to' Oh no, we never mention bu.'''-Vlde Spec
ta.tur, Ju1)' 17. 

1'1'hb11011gwlll1urelyplea1e. The melody Is of a kh1dalwayswelcome."
\'id• Atlu . .AUl(Ust;, 

Lo11don: .I, n U l~F, 65, Oxford-etreet; where may be Hen a varJtty of new 
an l ■eenml•h:t.nd Plano-forte■• 

B l~lJ;t~~)~ ~P'~IJ.~i~J~Nhy P:Mcr:~-r-1113-r~:t~A~Y;a~!~~ 
Sehnob or Pi1.i11ti11g, JS OPEN DAI LY, from •ren lo the Morning till Six in 
the .E,·eni:IJt,-AdmiLLance, h. Catalogue, I 1. 

WILLUM RARNAI\.D, KfPpfr. 

CJ ~~?its1~1~i!!r~b,,:\~i~:1~~•:~;!;C~!f ti;'~~~~n~~~e r~:P!!~}~1~~~1~,~:; 
the att•ntion of the Public tu the following £1:hlhltl11n1:-
'J'o Tie-w lhP Panornma nf London and 1urrou11dlng co11ntry, the Dall and Cro,s 

rtm11n-d from St. Paul'■ Cathedral, the Pro1pect from the 1umD1it of the 
B11llding, :rnd the Sl\loon of Aita .. • • .. •• 31, 

•• viPw thl' Con1er\'atorie11, Fountain, Swh,a Cottage, Waterfalls, Alpine 
See11•1·)0 and Grotto, and ,l\larine Cave, ju1t Opened 21• 

To 1'iew the Panorama or1ly •• • • • • •• •• 110 

The wl1ole to be ■ffn for 51,-Children hair.price. 
Jll,JI, A ~1,lrmlid Collf'ction of Sculptor•, Model11.&c. &c.,cnRll&ntly on ■ale, 

,\nnu11\ 'riclctt1 rif Admb11lon.-OpPn from 10 tlll du11k. 

fi lJ~S, PJ,ATE, WATCH ES, &c.-C. VAUGHAN. 39, Strand, 
beg~ to rnlorm hi11 F1·lend1 and 1l1e Public, he ba11 on ,ale a large cnllfclion 

ew nnd Ser.ond-hand Guns, by Purdy, Alanton, Fnnyth, Moore, Alden and 
Smltb, and o•hen; 1tl10 • q1tantlty of Sf'Cond-band PlatP In Urns, Cups, Tea 
Kl'ttlP1, Oi•hPII, Wal1er1, Tea Sf'nfct11 S~n•, P'ork1, &.e. ShPffitld Plate at 
rtducrtl price~, in Dinnfl' SPnlces, &.c. Gold and Sliver Cb1-onometers and 
Por.kf't \\':t1eb1"11, nf \hebt11tmakf'I. for nadvmonpvonlv. • ' 

'11 :R. A • b O · ,. .-W ." G. FJELD bega to acquamt 
l1b PriPnd• and the Public that ti.111 fl'PDllinP Cl DEfL, lh1aTOl'f, Enrwaao', 

T.lUNTO!f, nnd \VBLC.H ALES, Do&CH'I\STBIL 811:.£11., D&OWN STOU'T,&c., are 

!~~~1ri~l'~1'; •• ~~2~~eR!~~1~1~~-:~~~t:C~~:nt;:;!:r.~l11es and Spirits, of a wery 

'l"l~.v;~1~t~~~~~i1t~-~ri·~~~s:::n:~~u~:e::;¾~~~:~l~/i~t 
and Co. relirh1Jl' from thl11 part of their bu•lnes1, II NOW' BILLING with lb• 
l>UTY 'fAI\ l~N OFF, as well il!i a eon1ldf'rable Rl'ductlon from the u1ual 
prices. 'fhe PrtmbP■ bting sold, t.he buslntH will b11 di1contlnuPd on or before 
29th Sprb1nhPr, and in th• m•an time the Stock, Including many el•pnt Pat-· 
tPrn• 11rpr,11,,,-d for tbic 11Pa11on, will hf' dl11p1111ed •rwlt1mnt rl'••rvP. 

whriPxpPrirnr.•ine.. 1! 1 tn 8H,AVJN~•-- o tho11e Gentlemen t'•:d• J, Rll!\ 'I', lllOOE. onve11l.-ncp1n Shavang, fram a tendPr racP or11rn11g 
Bric RAZOR 'fA nr~B;o,t partic,~larly recommtnd their CPl•hrated MAU, 

'Produ~t !o ki•Pn an •dge a, t~•liich, with 111 lat• lmpro1'emen\,thPy en,rage will 
~ration ofSha,·ing 119 ta IUptrarde all grinding, ho11lng, &c and rfnder the 
~a nrul, Its usr i, simplP ~{ an: agref'able &1 it was bt"fort. ~npleasant and 
O&~c F;haviRg Soapw·it1 ~ e beet certain. P1·lcP i1. 6d. J, and T Rlfl'ge'• 

1 f•ide,_ London, 1 a,,o (011ndanlnval11ableaddlt1011, ltfa~11faciorJ, 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 2:8, 1831'." Price 7d. 

LONDON ff0S~!;!·,~•~cln!11~R,~\;,f,~. ,~o~.IIOOlr-l.'or Se&1ioo 

r::i~r.;a:,.:~t~i\iu~:.E~:~•,~:o:?&~~*icfr:sd ~'8~~~':c·aY-
l\tr. l,uk•. Mr. Hamilton, a11d Mr. Adami. 

PR.INCi l'LES and PJU,C'flCB of SURGERY-Mr, John Scott. 
PR..AC'flCAL ANA'l'OMY, with daily DJUIONS-1'11.ATIONS-M'r. Hamilton 

and Mr. Ail111.m1, 
MATE RIA .MEDI-CA. and THEfLAPEU'flCS-Dr. Cobb. 
GENERAi, and PHAfU1ACEIJTICAL CtfBl11STR.Y-Dr. Gordon. 
MlDW(FSR. Yand DIS.&A~BS of WOM&N aml CHILREN-Dr,Ram1botbam 

and Dr. F. H Ram1hothAm, 
MEIHC'AL JURISPH.UDENC&-Dr.Macbrall'f. 
BOTANY.-Dr. C1•bb. 

CLINICAL r~BCTURES hythl' Ph••ll!iAns and Rnrll'f'f'nl, 

T 0 Pe~.!.r~·:i:~f~!~~~oo ~:1-c~~!!~~ .:~~- ~i~i~gK~!!~~~u;!~~ 
11n ample 1ccurlty at ·4 pu etnt., m:1y hear of a party of tbe bigl1e11t re1pfctablllly, 
who 11 ntPndlng Ills connnlo111 ia th• most lncralll"" brand1H of the h-011 trade, 
who, In rtturn for thP 11,ceommndatlon, will f'njfflgl" to takf a well edocated 

:~!st::~·;ri.r..:e1n:~ai0

!nH l~;::o J~l~::::~I~ ~~ ~~e Ae~:l~R~l~~!f ~i1 :i~~clt!~ 
fbe wllole of the advanee llPl'd not be pa:d immedlatPly.-For partlcular1 appl,. 
by letter, po11t paid, lo Sam11.e-l Owen, B1q., 6, Fur1,iva1'1 Inn, Holborn. None but 
Pl'lnclpal1 or tl1•ir S11lieitor11 will,.,h,.,•"'t1·r .. •,.."-"-w--,itl-,-•.__,,.---,--.-,-~---,-,-w·- ALtE·R. PETER WEST,-Any Person ('lairning to be 

late of P!~~~:1::~:.r t~!;~i:: 1li,~ ~:1~:~e!~~;·"k~~r~;~nG~~:i':~!!~d~ce~::J: 
(ror,11erly of Old Btdla111, In the City or London, lromnonger, aUtrwards of Bait 
Urln,tod, SuHfX, and of Bll'tcbing\py, Surrey,) Rnd who can sob1lantlate that 

fh:ts~{ll:~:~dn~!:,i:equesled to ap~I.:.~:eu:N11:i,~:i'S~Jto~~ec11tors of 
l8thAn,u~t. J8:n. 28, Rrolld•lltl'f'tt B11lldilll!'II, 

H A~JiA8s~Et!1~. ~cii.1?'!:·;;;1:~c~1f.,~~r'!im~,u J~~Vt~ EHi,uirB~ho~ 
moderr, con1truetlon, with offlcH of ntry d!'seription, largP Garden, and Ten 
AcrPI of Mudow Land. A111•ly for 1,artl.-11l11rs,-1u1d Carda to Tiew, at !\Ir, 
Paxnn'11, H1m1111tP:1d, or N'n. 5, Hpdford.•trPPt, RPclrord-11quare, 

M •~~~tHL w~~~c~;t'1~/~1;,~~!ur!.~~ Fi!e~r~l1tf 1~~rV;~t,~'l 
'rKBTH without Wire 01· other liJrah1rP11.-Mnn•l•11r MALLAN and SON, 
Sur.-lcal DPntl1t1, Ne. 32,0ltEA'f RUSSBLJ,,S'r&ERT, Hlnom1bury, grate. 
fol forthe high and ntP111iH 111.tronag, wl1ich l1a1 111 emlnPntly dbtlngui1hed 
their profe111onalnP1·tiun~ aince thtir arrh·al In th• Driti1b Metropoll1, rl'll"Pct, 
fully a11nou11ce to th,ir Frlt'11ds and the Public in general, that tllf!Y 111111 con, 
tlnua to n1tore Deeayed Tt'tth wltbthelr Ml~Elt.AL SUCCBnANEU:.J, ■o 
unh·er■ally reeommtndtd by the Faeulty of London, and 1'11.ri1. The operation of 
filling Tetth i11 pt'rfol'mtd In a few 11tcond11, without tht 11llgbtf'lt pain, hent, or 
pres1Ure: also fa!lttn Loose Ttt'tb In a mnnn•r ■intt:nlarly tffieaefou11, and 
supply wbol• or partial SPh of 'ft-tth of thp ahove lneorrodih\e Miner11.I, or 
Natural 1ub11tanop1 1 witho11t wire or othn liJl'at111·e11, and guaranteed to answer 

r,~:1~il:1:':it~!!s ~~t~11~:!~:!fu9jnr~,r:~•~;~~:~nMi;1~11!1 :~::!?.:~:m~~b•,~~~~~! 
u ln1'arl,, 

C ON~S~0~1-,A~1""J~O"N~-~w-t~h-e7.1'1~U~;~~l~Ll~L~O~L"1S0 \~V~R~l~T~F.~R~.-~T"h-e'J~'u7b~lic 
may 1ouk to tbi!I mo11llllng11lura11d uni11ur. inveoUon with conftdtnct', aaan 

lnestimabi.c !lonrrt of comfort to those wl10 experience any diffieultil'I In the 
command of the pt'n,ocr.a11ioned by tremor or ntnou11 all ctio111, heat of II• 

::t:h~ ~fi~~i0:r ~~1::1'.~i:l;t 11~-~:f1~1o~rotl1~~:.~::,1·~i\~e°d :ie~:·i:,~r~r ;::;_ 1°+1~:i? 
hap1ir rellefubb In alittlP INSTR.UME~'l'. tllt" appea1ance of which, wbea 
In use, csr.apP.11 nh1rnation,i1 r.n.pahlt of giving lirmne11,contidenct and fr•edol'I., 
and ca.nnot fail to aHl11t th• der.liniug 110wtn of a IJOod penman, nnd would ma
terially linpro\'e the rcrro1·manr.p of a bail one. It Is honoured by th• patronai• 
and rf'commtndatlon or Sir Astlt>y Coo11tr, and nther highly respectable prof••· 
aional gf11tlemt11. A rew minutt"s practice will prnv~ it• ellicacy, and it ha, tbi1 

r:.~ar!~g~~:er ;~1::";~:e1:iis~~~ 11;zr1;1~1:~a;;:, 1i~~h~· as:,:~; fg;~i::!~:1 ;,;~~ 
rorner of th• Fitt'nn1I, nppo11itP the Ct'nwn a.mi Anr.h-r Tavern. 

Fu t,~t~~ ·~ ... ! <i.~e,rt~,~r~.s1'111~:;i~~:~~ '~:" \t!"[;p:vf~~e:t l:~~~t'it~~rf;~~ 
day11 in the warmt~t ,rn,on, thert>b)' prt,·rnting tht" nect"111lty nf opt11ing the ict-
house, nePpt occa,lonally. Champagne CuPM and the Fr•ez\np; Apparatus, by 
whieh crtam aml wattr icf9 cnn bt" made- In any climatf!, with or withm1t Ice, In 
half an ho:1r; a\110 F1PPzh1,r l'owdrra of matchleM11 q11nlltr.-Fnller'11 Spare Btd 
Airer, Thi, 1'f~IIPI wlll rl'tain itl hf'at, frre from any amellor ,·a11our, wllh one• 
filling, for sixty hours, tbnehy avoiding the p11~1ihlllly of damp b1•d11, l,y the ap. 

~~~a~;~, o~.t::~n:::~e~p~~c~:~:11:~~: ;~:rncl!l~.lt T:::o~:o~ r:r~~~1 .. ~!?!:i.~~~: 
dilco'fery may be 11etn at Uie Manufaetnry crnly, No 60, Jtrmyn.1tr1••t, six doors 
from St. Jame11'1-11treet, London,-N.B. Famllie11 supplied with Ice upon very 
rea.sonable tfrms. 

S 1' ¼-,.!i.A~G,PsT !./JHEA~E.f:r ~~orK~n :ulo1!~. E T 8· 
11 now submitted to Ready.Mont~ 03yers, d 

BRUSSEJ,S-2no whole Piecf'I •• 2 11 and 3 per Yard. 

IJ~~~:;ui•~r!, 9~~;:;o~;d and •-~verio_r:} 3 G and 3 9 

Ditto, the most co9t7Y aml 1pl•ndid Xtw} 
Patterns, and the beat quality n-tr 3 ll and 4 3 
mannfaeturPd •• • , • • , • 

VENETIANS,rullyardwlde.. •• l O and 
Jlitto, Pntirtly finl' wnnl • , , • t O and 

~!~ri1~~:.:l;1~;ft~~~•r~~~1n~~!.t:;~d} I 6 and 2 
and 1uperh N Pw Dru911el1 Pallern!I.. I 6 and 2 11 

STA.IR. CAILPETS • 4jd,,6d., 9d, 1 J O and 1 G 
Rnrla•tlng l>utch CA.l'pPb • • • • O 8 a11d O 10 
2000 vnv largt 111d btautifnl Trodia ;\lalll, all at 411. 61I. tach, 

An imnie-n,e Lot or tlouble-milll'd DrU!f:.t:Pl,, from 4jtl. to!~. pPr r:i.rd. 
P.S.-Xobll'mtn nqulrln, ,nl'nl hundrPd ,·nrd1ol on• Pattrrn can be la-

atantly 1uitell with :n:1ui:ici.~N~1~::~:r~:=~rHr~tuc~'iit.nORS'1 
No,. 1911,or 2941 or 2?5. 

Ju,t publl11bl'd.. in tivo. vr1ce 41. 

AN ESSAY on th•»!'..?.'!;!;\~fs!.!i~~~!NIES of EUROPE.-
Pl~l':~1n;.: Baldwin and Cradoek, Pattrno1ter,row; and Ridgway and Son. 

T 8:A~!r.k~~, ~t:~~i?t~~;j"v;!ie!; ;.~~~-~~:~~ ~!~~= 
plate,, prlee I 61. lsj111t pubHsliPd, by fv. Sams, 1, St, Jam.t1'1•1tnet1 and. ~ber-i 
wood and Co, Patfrno■t•r-row. 

" It 1bould be the pride of our countrywomtn not only to reac1 It, but to lei t1-
worl4 know they glory in It■ 1upf'l'lnrlty and It• 11uceess."-P1·0,lndat E·ap1r. 

0:,- No. IX. will appear S•pt. I. 

T ~1~ n~~~r1~f ~!~~~~-~~~i~f ~~1~1i~"~~~.~t?.e8.P.:.~;t~ be~:.-:.4:! . 
the whole ProCPedlng1 or the C111onatlo11 de1crib•d-and otry particular 10,. ~ 

~fl~~&~n:tA~~~f~;e7:,~n $~j,~~~:l~~r.ce;:e~l~0J!tt~t!!1;"~111~~?.1~~ 
work of tile kind, which, with lbe FR1Mon1 for Seprtmb•r, the whole lo SIX 
PLATES, wlll render it the IQ.OSI aplendld publicatinn tbat ba1 Her appeared. 
'l'be Plates are enl:r&Ted and coloured by tbe mo1t emlnP11t Arll.1t1, To b~ub• 

m~:1:~d~~ .. :~~·p;!;1~0li.3}~!~~';! i::!~1~~~'!;a"; b:0b~ 'Z :r·er::~ieJ~ 1 

Jmm•tlilt.tPn1'dflr11 11hnnld he Jiv••• · 

H '\~~f J~~;~ fu~e~ ~•:~:, fs~{:i~eY6,~ ~r~,:-~~~~~!~~~!:sv:i!b 4t 
copy, verba1lm, of tl1e Reform Dill and tt1 ScbHults, now under dieeu1■lon; alae, 

~.~:::u1fa~hde f~i'~:p:~'!f •~:d S~e!~:e?poenni:ffh:~ ::de ~:=J0:1h ~!1::ce.!:/J 
by 1ubseq•1ent Parts in a few days after each 01l1e1 till close up with the Pro .. 
etedh1g1 of the House, the whole forml11g the most comp1l'te history of tbe pro
cetdfng1 upon the grtat and important quesllon rif Reform which c&n be eroc11red .. 

l', C. Han1ard, 32, Paternoater-row; and J. Bigg, 081.ee for the Debate■• 
P11r1iamPnt stttft, W•,tmin~tPr. • 

{J~tte~~m1~~Ja~I~ ~-;:!~1:nd!ii~:n:,e~~~t~edb~~~bllrn:C~e~o'::f!:1:. :i~ 
!~:!~Pdt~~:dt~f.~rt!~e~nf~:;::ut::~e:o :~n~rns;~:i!~~~:~f ::h~:r 1 ~Inf:~ 
intt" at thP Office on the nortl1-east aide of the AbbPy Church-yard, near tft. UaT• 
irarpt'11 Church; at Air. Sam•••• St. Jamt1'1.1treet; and Mr. Richardson's, 71 
Cornhlll. 

BU.0WNJOHN'SDia~u!.J~,!:~!:. CAP CHARGER," 

Made by J, H. BEA.TJ:fh! ,112:~~::;:~t~=~o11,1treet, B11.1lng1toke1 

Dr mtan11 of ttcent im11rovt.menta In the abeve Invention, ft ha, now attalne 41, 
a atatt of unrivalltd perfection, and for 111 1upPrlor portahlllty and• unfatllnl' 
l'f'qul1IIH, l1a1 bt'fn honound with the •nqOJallftt'd appl'llval of ma11y dlstln• 
guM1td eharacter• In thP Spnrtlnt' World.-Pull parttculan of it, merits and. 
a.prlicatl11n are on tbe wrappf'rs Hclo11o,r 111• Char,en. 

8old by all n1pectable Gun Alaker■ and lronmon1en thron1hout tbe King. 
dom. 



l'UESDAY'~ 1;AZ~:'l'TE. 
At the Court at ~ndaor Cas~~l-The Kin,, as E;off1-el~n of 

\'be Mflsl N obl(>c·(fo.ll'1 of tbP- OartPr, bas bMn ,rrnclonaly 1,{l'Ul'd,bylt•ttl'n patent 
'Under 'hh Rm·al Sil("n Man11at and thfr-•&N'at Se&{ or-tbe Order, bearinf,<111.tf! tbie 
llay, to di1p1."rise wl:h all tbe-flat•1t,1 ani Tel!ula1ion1 11anallyob•~r•eli In tf'i!ard 

:.!::~1!~~~~•,~~t(t::1~~~~ ~e!1:,!~~e~!~~•:t:1!;~1~;dQ:!~~•,\~i~~1~ ~~ 
the eald Most Noble Order.and llalylrr•:e1tpd with theem,Jgna tbertof, fail 1.mwn 
and autlwrity to ,i:erei1e all rl1d1b_ and 11rivilf'((M bel~Jh1g to a Knll!'l,i.t Co111-
-pa11ion ofthe ;\to~t Noble OrJf'r ol the Garter, In Ill fu1l aud ample a m,umn as 
!f bis Serene HlghnHB had been formally ioatalll'd, nny decree, rule, or usnge tu 
lhe contrary notwith1tnndin1r. 

WAA Of'ncE, A 11~. 23.-6th Jteiciment Dragoons: Lieut. F. Wolluton to be
Captain, by 1111r. ,·ir:e Rerkt'(I'\', rl'tirl'!I: Cornet \\'. Fitzhl'rbert to be Li1"tlt. by 
pur. vice Wollaet~n; F. E. W:, luJCram, Gt'nt. to l>e Cornet, hy pur. •vice Fitz. 
Herbe-rt.-2d Reg1111e11t Foo\:.: H, Halkett, Gf'nt. to he Enflign, hy pur. vict" Hall, 
w,tote appotntment hR9 been -eancelled.-36tl1 Foot: Lieut. c-. Trollope to be 
Captain, by pur. vice S,11Jlli, retilrs: Emi1.1n A. Trol!o1,e- to h<' Lie-111e11aut, t,r 
t:[h ;::t ~-l:;:~1~,r. i~ 0t~:~~~.~~~~~0h~~ f ~:~~'.~·~~ h!/~~p;~i~~v·i:1til~~,f:~;, 
~-• rec~diJl-83d Foot1 E11•lgn J, Goodrich to hf' LIN1te11R.nt, -by 1>11r. vicf' ·Oe 
Vbttrt, rem-es; J. T. Ja1Rt1,Gent. to Lie Ensign, by pur. vice Goodricb.-86th 
l"oot·: En<1ign \\". Se-mple tn: · be Lil'lltenant, without par. ,·icl' Grant, de-ceurd; 
G'lnt. Ca~l't C. M. Wl]1t")J1, from llo)•al l\li\itary Coll. to bf' Ensign, Tice Srmple. 
-9Uh Foot.: Capt. C. Gascoyne to hr l\la_jor, hy pur. ,•il'P. l\J•rnro,rPtire1; J.,ieut. 
:F: R.-. Blake to hr Captn.in b~• riu,·, VICP. Ua&CO}De; EllalgH R. M'Cleverty to be 
Lieutenant, by rurcha,I", \'ice Blake-. 

UnaU1tchl"d.-To ·bp Caph.in, without pur.: Lleat. R. W. Cooke, from Royal 
Newfoundlanrl Vf'tl"ni.n Companies, 

Breve-t.-Captain 0. -Stewut, or Ce-ylon Rf'giment, to hP Major in the Army. 
,ThP uAd.rmentioned Cadeh, of Uie Hon. East Indi'a Company's Se1·vice-, to 

liaTe the temrorary rank Rli Ensigns during the- reriod of tl1eh· lleiu1i: l'lac.,c\ ur1de-r 
the comma11d of Colonl"I Paslfy, 01 !hf' Royal En~inetra, n.tChathnm, f,lr tiPld ln• 
atl'octlons In the art of Sapping and l\lining:-Gentle-men t.::adete 'I'. Keighley, 

.A;~°on:~~t~F~~~: :.;ir~·/:~l~i:ie~• ~~:!·r!~:t~:cs~;,.I; i~!• t~~~t;;nrnt Par-
lt~ment-County of Meath: Htnry Grattan, of J\loyrath, in the county of l\leath, 
.B1q., in the room of Sia• Marcus Som('n·ille-, Rart. decf'a~ed. 

DECLAFtATION OP INSOLVENCY. 
.A. GREEN, Orewer-1trf'd, Ph11llco, tailm·. 

IlANKR.UP'fCY SUPERSEDED. 
W. HODSON, Birmingham, mnchant. 

n.,!'lKRUPTS. 

?tf::!;'!~~V.8 ~>d.J0111J~,arJ~!il~~~;:~l~;f,~,."e11t', bd~~t::· in A~f~o~.~~·~~~trr/ll~!:~ 
II.ml Brou,.-:-\1ton, Faloen-square-lt. s\lOR.R.IS, J,awrence.Janp, wholr~ale llnPII• 

:~~:~: !\~·9_~:i1:~~!1~~;t~;:~u1~~:~~~1:~-;1!·. fo!r~n8; t/!d7!7!~~r:· ci~:~~-. 
1'1anahe1te1·-J. WHITTBR.li:AU, ETerton, LanoashlrP., live-rr-stnbl••kf'eper. 
-Att11. Birkftt.-Lh•erpool; Illnck1tock and Bunce, King's Bench-walk, 'fpmple-, 
London-J. WILDAY, Hir11d11ghan1, Hotel•kt'tiper. Art1. Norton and Chaplin, 
Gny'1 Inn-square, London; Stnhb!, Bitmlngham--u. LOW'rHIAN, .Kseter, 
draper • .Alt~. Terrell and Son, Exet•r: Darke, H.ed Llon-11q1111re-, London-W. 
~OOPLANO,LPPd1,bnot and ,hoPmakl'r. Att1. Ratt}·e and Co.,Chancery-la,,e; 
Na,Ior,iLef'de-S. CHAMBER!=1, iun., Olnnln,l'ham,lvm·y.worker. Att11. Holme 
and Co,,Nfw lnn: Parkfr, Dtrmlngham-J. COOPER, U~1pool, bone-duler. 
A-.i. BoumP. nod Ha1nll, Llvnpool; Adlington and Cn., Bedfnrd-row-W. B. 
EA·BBAO B:, Oreat Yarmouth, mut maker. Att1. Wh1te and Bonet, u, ut St. 
Behm'■; W11rshlp, Great \'armouth-W. KELS EV, Olamforlll- Hri,rg1, Lincoln
alllt't', draptr, Art1, Nichol1on and Empson, Glamlo1·d-Ilrigg1; Dyneley and 
COffrdale, Ora;'t·l1111, 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 

Lo~: ~~f,.\",~J:;,:t:d~t:11!b~~~l~0:,::;o~:1:~~ui1~:~. ~r~:1~:sobr"~r IL~~~l:~. ~~~ 
alped.-The King ha• abo bel'n pleued tC1 ap1mlnt Ute Htm. H.iclu1.rd Ringham, 
(1omettme- nttttclu·d lo Hia Maje1ty'11 LPg1Ltlo11 at 1\ladritl) to be Secretary to Hla 

1'13:';!! te.f:,t:~~ !tu~~"J.~~~:~:~n~:~:1rnf'd to eern la tbi■ preRent Parlin. 
nnt~Town of New R.088: Wm, luRram, E11q. ln lh@ room of Chai. Tottenham, 

E1:f:~~~~:~leJ~~t~~~~~~:;:n~,~:~~~b(' J1alfr11y of the undermentioned 

~~!;~~f:d b!r1~::~~~llf!r f~1,i:i:h:/~~1i!~~~:~:t ;:t\~t~=~~ p;'.1 ~.'t::.::1:,1 ;~ 
Dra,roons; f,ieut. N. D'Arcy, 97th Foot; Ll.-ut. J, J, Corry, 87lh Foot; lfo,tgn 
W, Beatty, U11attachtid; Ho~pitaJ.A,.,l1tnnt T. W. Cahill, lfo,11ital Stalf; Troop 
Q11arterma,ter S, St. Clair, 13th l,ight Dragoon,; J\11i1taut Surg. J, J\111clf'od, 
ht Foot; Lieut. \V. H. H:11, Unattached; Captain J. 1\-l'Donell, lncorpor11tPd 
Milttta of Upper Cannda; CorneL D, Ca1upbell, Hilb Light Dl"agoo111; Lieut. 
Hon. l-l. La1celles, ht Foot Un11rd11. 

DECLARATIONS OF INSOLVENCY. 
R. BOAST, Hun,let, LtedR, York,hire, l11nketip~r-J, NICOLL, Dunster, 

6omenetsblre, 11plrtt mer<'hRnt, 
BANKRUPTCIES ENLARGED. 

W. LEWIS, Reading, Be1k1hlre, retail b1ewer-M. Kent, Andover, Hamp-
•blJ'e-, draper. DANKRUP1'S. 

T. HAH,RISON, Prlnce'e.p\Mr., Connnercla.1-roRd, woollen drn.per. Att. 
Sandau, Old Je-wr,-R.. H. PERKS, Monckton Comhe-, Som,,-~etshil'e, hr,wer. 
AU1. Hutchhon and l111P1on, Crown.court,"rhrf'adneedlt"-drf'et-A. DAWSON, 
Pa.rk-,treet, Orontnor-equare, hoarding ho1111f' keeper A tt. Tengue, Lawl'ence 
Pou11tney-lilll, Cannoo-11tref't-U. DEUIJN EV, J><'ptford, 1e<',t crushrr. Atte. 
Druce and Sonw, Hllllter-1quare-J. C. JAMES. Dathforrr, S11mer~et11i1lre, 
atone merchant. Att1. Ma.kln1on and Saundtre, Elm-court, Templf'; Hrlli11,t1, 
.Batb- O. DAWSOS nnd J, KERR., Manche1te-r, nankeen mRnuratturen. 

:r_;~·,,.J~:~:~.f'·::~/~e~t!f."1~Ji~f~ritt:g:~d· J~a;11rc.~·A~~-"~~~~;1~~~t 
Bhropshlrf', 1ilk throw•ten. Ath, Rlack1tock and Bun<'e, King'1 Bench-walk, 
Temple; Harpur, Whltchurch-J. WHITBREAD, E,•frton, Llvrrpoo\, lin•1·y 
•tlblf! ketper. Atta. Birkett, Liverpool; Dlack1tock and llunee, King'• Dench. 
walk, Ttm11le, 

Lo15A OF TRF. RoTRSAY t:ASTLR.-'1'11e loRli or this ve8sf'f iR the con• 
1ie9.uent destruction of one hundred mrn, wom1•n, and children, cut 
()ff, in a moment, from their pur&uits o[ business or pleasurc,and sent 
to-their final account I It appears by the concurring te11timony or 
the few survivors of the he11rt-rending cata~trophe, that the accident 
wu the result or drunkennl's111 nnd Kroi:18 negligence on the part of the 
captain and chief mate, Jmd that the ve1u1el itt1elf WHB not sea-worthy 
for a navigation abounding with shoals and shifting sands. The 
4:aptain and the mate are among thm1e who pnished; any severity 
of reflection upon their conduct would therefore be Ul'leless, as mis
placed. 

THE CRtEFTAIN STF.Al\lEIL-We re~ret to state that this noble vee
llel, commanded by Capt. Ower.11, got Mhore in a fog on one or the 
'Copeland Islee on 1'ue11day evening. She sailed from BelfaRt for 

~~;;!r:'~o~d[~~1~h'e~! ~~~~e0 ~~
1i1~:t,,;·r~·om8ihei/:;~08 ,~~~;i~:!!'~~~ 

gers on board. The pumps were set to work, but as they found no 
water it was evident no damage had been sustained. There wH.i:i 
then four feet-water at the OOwt1, and nine feet at tbe stern. The 
passen,i;i:ers and some lut,t:gnge were landed on the Lh;i;ht House hlr, 
and-, through the kindness and hospitality of the keep<'.r and his 
wife, tipent the night very comfortably. Next morning they found a. 

ba:1c::t. a1~0 i: ~~~e~~'t7~ l~t;cA!~~a~~a8t~~~-d~~d :1~e~~: ~~t;~~~~~a~~ 
circumstances of the cnMe, no l.>lame whatever can be attached to 

Cali~d~h!1:1~ro-:-::ri::: i~:TI~idt~~r~lio 80 lamentably lost their live~ 
in the Rothsay steem packet, bef'n t>ach provided with the invaluable 
<lieCovery or one of Sdu:ffer's Life l'1·eaervers, which folds up into RO 

:~:~itre0 :r:1~: h!,,~ ~;:.e~0 ~:;gJ~n~~~fi~!ei~~~!~::c~-~k~:e0fnfl':l~d 1f~ 
a few eeconds, and enable any one to support themselves in the water 
for an unlimited time, it being impossible fur any person to sink having 
on one of these preser.vere. 

HAYMARKET 'J'REAT·RE,-The comt:dy .of BellPB Hm•c At }'e All, 

r:Po~ild~t i~rdibb~~fBtif)~;b~:t~~~,~~stayM~~'Ke~:yi~a:~~e;K~~efu~e~ ~;a:: R1!l°c!t ~h~. 7'fI',.j~s to•morrow evening in the character of 

Vauxhall Gardens had to boast, among the visitors or the week 
th~ Marquess &Dd Marchio.iess Londondern' oi.,d party, MarquC'R!'I 0 i· 
Abe1·corn •. MarqueBB or Worce&ter, Locds Wm. Russell, Alvan!ey, J~hi~~'!t)i1s~larence, Templetown, Castlereagh, and a long list of 

Crnrous C~UIE or EXEMPrlON PROM CROLER.A,-The Medical 

~tci:!t~e~~!tt~Yhi: ;;::~~~!:\i•0th:[~hoip~:~7~~hy:~;:~~~a~,c~~~~i~ 
number of prrsnn,-. and of· tbele, invarial,Jy,are those individuals 
who have the itch." 

'I'he great expecta_tions of eperi on the 12th or August have not 
been, in general, rf'allzrd. Some af the moors in the neighbourhood 
of Otley were found al moat deeti-Wte of game; and on other1:1 the 
birds are so packed that they are moat difficult to appro&eh. The 
1iellerJ1 complain bitterly. 

On _the Scotch moors. WP- ]earn, blaek-pme is more than ordinarily 
plentiful, and many apor-tsmen are of opi'aion that it ifil displacing the 

gr,A1i:fl0urer .named Btll, Whilst workil)gft the tunnel or the Letflil 

:::!nsbl~~ rH~"b~f;t'!'':vid<~~~:d~:;~!:~J(d:e~He atone falling 
There is a Bill before Parliamrnt for the repeal of the duty on 

candleit; on its· pa11'ae.. we shall be glad to find a AR>rre1pouding re• 
'1uclion in that eseentialar1icle ol d<iweetic coDBumf'ion, 

JOHN BULL! 
IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 

ROUSE OF i,OJIDS. 
MUNDAf. 

The Marg1Jis or LONnoNDtaRY, on the ~ubject of the Coronation, 
wished to know whf'thf:r the Peers might do homaf(e? 

EARL G1tF.V. repeated hie former reply, that the precedent of George 
the 'fhirtt-'s Cm·onMion would be followed. 

Lord STKANGFORD renewed the claims or the PPerenes1 and hoped 
that as we had already had an amended Reform Bill, we should also 
have an amended Coron&.tion. · 

No answer was gh·cn to his Lordship's observations, and the con-

-ve,n~!t:!~~r~v~~&LOW enquired whether there was any truth· in 'the 
·ruMours as to dif!banding-0rdiimrmingthe yeomanry force of Ireland, 
a fore,~ whieh had bel"'n so useful to that country. 

Earl GnE\. replied, tl1at itwas•not in contemplation tb disband that 
forcP, but rcKulations rtspecting it were under comfrderati-on. Hfe 
Lorchihip added, that without charging it with more faults than were 
cliargeal,le upon human nature, ht by no means thought it the force 
befit calculated for Ireland. 

The Marquis of Lo:moNDERRY declared, that if the Irish yeomanry 
force were put d1iwn. the property of some of their Lordships' would 
not be safe a sin,de day. 

Lord HOLLAND rose to order, observing that the conversation was 
irrei,;ular, there being no question before the House. 

The Marquie of LoxooNDERRY would content himself with what he 
had alrf'ady said, withuut prf'ssini,I" the subject lurther. 

The Poor's Employment Hill was read a liit"Cond time. 
Their Lordships' adjourned at SPVfn o'clock. 

TUE~DAY • 
Lord I{ Esvox moved the second 1·eading of his Employment or the 

Poor Bill. 
The Duke of RICHllONoeaid he could not allow the Bill to proceed 

ton Committee, even pro/Grma, as he considered it to contain some 
very objectionable clam~es. 

lt was f:ventually agreed that it should be considered in a Com
mittf"e above stairs. 

The Duke of R1cH:uo:rnopposed Lord Teynham'~ Overeeers 1 Bill, 
on the t,-1:round that the existing laws rendered it uonecessary. Tbe 
Bill was eventually withdrawn. 

The Louo CHANCl-;LLOR apologi~t>d to the House for having been 
absent durin~ ~ever11l or their Lordships 1 sittinp:s; he was aware that 
it was contrarr to the rulee of the House; but he had been engaged 
in the Court of Chancery in endeavours to reduce the arreal'II of 
businNs in that Court. 

Lord Et,DON remarked that it wns quite unuRual to hold their sit
tingt1 without the presence·of the Lord Chancellor, and that it wu 
contrary to one of the st~hding orders of the House. 

The Lo1to CHANCF.LLOR admitted that it was his duty to attend 
there; he only hoped that the cause of liis abSPnce might plead his 
excm-t•, and that a few more evenings might be allowed him to devote 
to Chancery busineAs, 

The Roy&I Assent wa~ ~iven. by Commii:ision, to the Lords Lieu• 
tenant of CountiC'I! in Ireland Bill; to the Exchequer 6,000,000J. i and 
lo 37 private Bills. 

The several Bill~ on the table were forwarded a stage, with the 
exception of the Bankrupt Bill. which, according to arrrangement 
hct.,.f'en Lord Wynford and the Earl of Eldon, was postponed to this 
day three weeks, when the Blll will be re-committed. 

Adjourned at seven o'clock. 
WEDNESDAY. 

Their Lordships met this evening, liutthe bu11iness they traneacted 
waa <levoid of public intere¥~lJ1si1va.djourned at an early hour. 

The Marquis of LoNDONDEnRY statf"d that unless Earl Grey was 
prt>pan·d to Kive satisfactory information relative to the diepot1al of 
the Frf"nch troops now in DelKium, on Monday next he 11houldmove 
for the production of all the pape1·s connrctPd with the subject, 

F.arl Gni,:v rrplicd, that Mar11hal Gerard had received Ol'ders from 
tlif' King of the Prf'nch to withdraw the French troops forthwith. 

The Marquis of Lo:rno,rnERRY rrjoined, that he waa satisfied with 
this rt>ply, and would not perse\·e1·e in his motion. JI that was the 
rf'sult of the nr~ociations, he was h.ippy to have occasion to cougra
to.late himself and the country.-Adjourned ot an early hour. 

FRIDAY. 
The Earl of ABERDEEN said, he undf"1·1:1tood that certain information 

r('lative to recent operatWDe in the Ta.Kus was to Ue laid before the 
oth11r H ouRc of P,uhament, and he therefore wh,hed to know whether 
thne wou Id hr any objection to the like information being submitted 
to their Lordships, 

F.arl G1tv.v inllmnted that there would not be the least ohjPction. 
The sevnal Bills werelorwnrded a stage, and the House adjourned 

till l\lontlay. 
----- .. 

JIOUSE OF COJ',J/JfM,S. 
~IONDAY. 

Colon<'l Dr: LACY El·A:-.s preeented a petition from l\fr. and Mrs. 
Dt•Rcl1~ (who brnu,i;i:l1t the action agaim1t Mr. Baring and others) setting 

~~~~~fi'!:t J~1i:!~~d8 i~tn:~~e~~1~~e~h~1~;l~flPb::;l P::,\fcl~~°a1i~~e~e 
misrf'prf'sented, and injured, and praying that they nlip;ht be allowed 
to adduce evid<'nce at the Uar of the House, to contradict all such 
fah1e and injurious representationR. 

Mr. lh:ME 1:1tronp:ly urged enquiry before a Committee into the 
allt>!{lltions of the pP.tition. 

This led to an-txtended conversation, which terminated in the re
ception of the petition, which was ordered to lie on the table. 

Colonel HIIITHORJ• expressed a hope that the Government would 
institute enquiry into the horrible atlair of the wreck of the Jlothsay 
<:,,stle steamer, which had occasioned such lo~s of life and eo much 
di11tress. 

Mr. LA Mn replird that it was the intention of GovernmPnt so to do, 
and that the rnquiry would he followl·d by an enactment, if requitiite. 

Sil· R. P1•:EL said it would be Vf'l'Y conv<'nif'nt to many Honourable 
l\.1emh('r8 to knuw when the House would adjourn, i( it could be now 
stated? 

The CnANCF.1,1.on of thf' ExcHF:QUF.R r<'plied, that he was afraid he 
could only at pre:.cnt promise tbe short adjournment of the day over 
thr. Coronation. 

of3c:::l~l~lt~~t!~::s.11~n~ti~n1~~~; rJ~~t t~7:b;r~0 ~~a~!0:n~~d!r~ 
previous discussion of the Bt>l1;;ic question-especial!~, as far as re
gardM the Hon. l\-tembcr for Derry's elucidation of the mnits and 
peculiarities of the condurt or the Dutch tow,u·ds the Belgians, The 
com-·ersation, however, was intt>rrupted, by the Chancellor of the 
Exchequn d<'prrcating any di!l(';UtSBion on the conduct or the I<i11g of 

i:~~~,k~e~~b~:.:tc~l.~cid~d~l:la~Jg~l~~ei~lll~rdrs~~ss~;l ~hniJcocf.inion other 
The Irh1h MiRcellaneous EstimateR, and the discussion on the ,vine 

Duties' Dill followf'd; the lattn occuflying thl' remaindt>r of the 
r.vening. Wr. r<'gr('t we cannot afford room for the arguments of Mr. 
Robinson and Mr. Court,•nay-(the Jormcr or whom observed that he 
should take an early opportunity of replying to the obsrrvations o( 
Mr. P. Thomson) j they must be refld at length in thl' daily papers 

lhe~u~rl,!ra7r~~c::flt:~r t~~1eili1r,11~l1~~,h~=:~~~J~1:edc~~d~i.;~~~~ 
ordered to be committed on Monday next, 

TUESDAY. 
Colonel EvANB gavr notice ihat on the 5tl1 of September he should 

move for papers rl'lative to any negociations entered into by this 
country with Pru!lsia, France, or other Powers, relative to the war 
now going on betwren Ruflsia and Poland. 

Mr.Alderman TnolIPl'>ON presented a petition from the ShipownerR, 
complaining or the <(uarantine fee of oJI. 14s. 6J. charged on all vessels 
performing quaranune. 

Mr. Hu ME M:ld other Hon.Members contended that tbe complaint 
was well founded j that the fee was partial and unjust, and that re~ 
presentations on tJie subject had been made in vain, 

Mr, Alderman TnoMP:-JON then gave notice that on Monday the 5th 
of Sep!(lmber he should submit a motion on the !IUbject. 

The rown Clerk Gf Great Grimtiby was examined as to the delay 
of the return of the writ after the last election. He stated that an 
accumulation or bueine,s, and a severe domestic calamitr, had caueed 
him to neglect the return till Sunday; but that. as aoon ae he dis
covered it, he made arrangementa to 1orward it by expreu. He had 

no;b:H~suast~o~i:!~i~1/i~d~\b~:!;~~!t~~~~-·and the Mayor and 
Town Clerk were therefore diicharged from further attendance on the 
House. 

Mr, R. GoaDON then moved Hme reeolutiona founded on the re
po~t and evidence. of the lut Dublin Election Committee, where 
bribe>-y and uwlue ,nter!erence ••re proved, 

August 28~ 
.Mr. DENltiON eutreat<'d oi' the Hon. Gent. uot to pre1:111 the mo-g 

but al101V the Reform Bill to proceed. --, 
Mr. R. GonDoN was however inexorable, and a debate ensued th 

Iaeted_ till~ very- la~e hour, which end~ in a resolution being carri:J 1 

that directlonabe g1-ven to the La.wOlliaersof the Crown in Irrland to 
prosecute those who had been guilts, of·brlbery; but negativing M 
Gordon's resolutions by a majority of 'lJJ7 againat 6&, which were~ 
the effect that undue infhaence had been exercised by Goyernrnent 

anI'tfi;~ff~~~~t~djg~1-~~~ ~:~~~r'!1e ~~~o~k~ po8tponed to Weduesda'y, 
WEDNESDAY. 

ta~~ 1~~~~;::ii1ntfi~ t~:r~~:enrn:ion of petitions complaining or the 

Mr. HuME intimated (and afterwards gave a regular notice 00 the 
subject) that it was hi~ intention to move, that on Saturday orders o1 
the ·day haye-precedenoe of noti-Oee; aud ·that on all subiiequent' 
Tuesdays, Tburfldays, and Saturdays, the orders of the dsy should· 

:have like precedence, till the Reform Que8tion should be di~d 
o~ and. that the House should meet every day at twelve o'clock 
The Hon. Member afterwards asked, wl1ether troops had beenseai;.. 

~b~°e~s~i~C:dfff:r!~{:seb:~;~!~ettfeu~~~\-E\:~~~~ 0:n~0 tii: J~r;~t:~ig 
Mr. G. LAllB replied, that they were sent m compliance with the' 

~~~u=~1Ji~ t~:a::s~~~a~1~h ~f~i~s~yo~?Je1!!1en~~rfo0 ~~~~f!~!i~J~.: 
disputes. 

The CHANCELLOR or the ExcHEQUER having moved that the Houae 
resolve into Committee on the Reform Bill, 

Mr. H. HUGHES said (in consequence of the nnmeroua communica,.~ 

tiri~~i ~; ~1;~f r~~=i;::orinol~~:Jtf Jl~ttii~e c~~~~~Pfa~!!f°;:~Pt~~it~ 
that the number of Members should be diminished. 

The House then went into Committee. 
The CH~NCl!:LLon of the ExcHEQUER moved that the 21st cJanae 

stand part of the Bill-namely, that which provides that the right of·. 
voting in boroughs be rnjoyed by occupiers of houses, &c., auellltd 
to house duty, a poor't1 rate, &c., at 101. i or rented at IOI. i or of the-· 
annual value of lOI. 

not;~:i~~ ~t:~e~ri0h"o:8~h~1d~hr: ap'!:;rndgmt!~~~rsh~~I~ \~~~~:::_. 
and maintained that the Bill would never give satisfaction unless a1i 
persons paying- scot and lot h11d votes. 

The CHANCELLOR of the ExcaEQUER replied that he would not · 
enter into the question of unh·enal 1mffrage; alld that as to the pre• 
sent propm1ition, to extend the right of voting to paytra or acot and. 
lot; he could not agree to it, aa it waa a complete departure from the 
principle or the Dill. 

Mr. HvNT's amendment waa rp,jected by a majority of 122againet.J. 
Colonel D .. w1Es then proposed an amendment, to the etti!ct that the-

owners of freeholds within cities and boroughs ahould vote at the 
election of Members for such cities and boroughs, and not at the , 
county elections, 

This led to an Pxltnded discuseion, which terminated in the rejeo,, . 
tion of the amendment. by a majority of 89. 

The Committee then procel•c.led in tbe considf"ration or clause 21,., 
which, after much discussion, wati post(loned. The Chail·man thea · 

re1r.:~t~~h~~!8ir aK~n8t~~ef ~~~~i/0B~H ~v~~~~ead a third time and 
passed, an amendment having been introduced providing- that in cue· 
of the death of the Prioceas Victoria 6,0001. of the an111.1itf sb.ould. 
cease. 

The other Oi'ders of the Day were then disposed of, and the Houae · 
adjourned at two oiciock. 

The House went into c~:~~!f~nyLe Fevre'sDivorce Bi11,in.' 
,vhich Mr. Hume and other Members f'Xpressed o hope that tlie ti~e:. 
was not (11r distant when the House would cease to be annoyed w1th 1 

di;f:·~ej~l~:i, ~ft~~ :!;~!:s\•:;tf/!:~:ni:t~ment at a rumour which 
had reached him, that the Coronation was to be di11tinti:uished by a, 
brevet promotion, moved for various returns, to shelV t,l1e e~tent of, 
promot1om1 since the last accounts on the subject were la1d.belore t~e 
Hou21e, of the number or oHicl'l's who have been allowed to eel! ~heir 
half- pa)', &c. The Hon. Member observed, that he could !)Ot behev~,. 

::::~ ~~e~~1:;rp~.i~~~f:n:0 b~:nfak:~ep,:~;;a:i~~!~{d~t;;~!;/~, 
merit or Rervice, that so frantic and extravagant a pl'oceedmg would~ 

beS~~~~1..i:!·ruNoE·bfl:gged to rebut the Hon. M('mber's ll!lfounded'_ 
charge Rgainat the army. and declared that forraer promotions took 
place with due rt'gard to f'conomy, 

Mr. HuME dt>nied that he had made any charge against the'army.; 
all he complained of was, that the Government made unnece1aal'J 
prnmotionH.-The accounts were ordered. 

Sir ft. VYVYAN rep_ented his question as to the witl1drawRl or tb,e, 
French troops from IJelgium.-The CHANCELLOaof the ExceBQUBJl.1--· 

an,fi1~r H~::!n;,~1:~ \~et~1:\~~~ec~i:n~it~!!1e~n8 t1~siif'form Bip, and 
rc!lumed the coneideratllion or the 21st clause, conrerrin~ the r1gt~·'. 

~~t~n:it~::i!~~ryn!:fi:t!t:~~11;:i !~a~~~~~~~n1~e!~rst;M~~'Cam~ 

bc,~11~Yifo~s11
~

0
[~~)~ 

0r~~"mf'd; the Chairman reported progreu, pd 
obtained )t"ave to sit ngain; when the otht'r Ortlers of the day ,rere 
disposed of, and the House adjourned at hair-past two o'clock. 

Mr. CnA)tPTON .!'!aid .he l1a!~'f?e1Ji~n to presf'nt, signed byl\lr. 
Sergt'ant O' Loghlin, Mr. Perrin, and other moet re11;1ectallle g!ntl: 
men, complaining of gross miflconduct on tlie part ol the Sherifta ed 
the present election for the city ol Dublin. The Hon. and Leaftl GD' 
Gentleman was procf"eding to state a variety of circumstance~io-· 
which the charge of unrairnees was grounded, wht>n he was ,ca1lle . ..._, 
order by Mr. W. WYNN, who said, a~ tl1erewerr chargl'B wb1c I mlpblt 
be made thP. suhject 01· a future Election Petition, it would ni?m,. 
right to prf'judg~ upon this Petition what misbt at a future 
come before an Election Committee. . Gen" 

The SrEAKF.aconcnrred in the view takrn by the R1~htHHon. the 
tleman, and after a Jew words from Mr. Grattan and Mr. ume, 
Petition was withdrawn. • . h t}ler, 

Mr. LEFROY wished to ask 111s Hon. and Learned Friend, w Jr W 
in what fell from him the other night, he meant to deny thaht ity oi 
G-ossl'tt accompanied Mr. Latouche in his canvassing oft e c 

])[~~~nJnA;\IPTON said he was Authorised by Sir W. GossetttosaY:: 
did not canvass-did not i,l"O about canvassing for l\1r. LatouLcb~uche, 
did not ask Sir W, Gosi:iett whether he accomparaed Mr, a 
because that was not the charge. tantl, 

Mr. LAMBERT presentt'd two pP.titiom1, one from the Protell\Vel· 
the other Jrom the Roman Catholics, or Ro!-ls. in the count)'. Jir r dis-
ford, praying that the yt'omen of that county may be eJ \own•· 
arm rd or re-modelled. The Hon. Gent. adverted to the .. ew aliOlt 
harry affair, and s11.id, that after thr most deliberate conside\acr!!
he deemed it to have been a premedilated and unprovoked "b~ctdid' 
He added, that the recent mf"morial to Ministers on theheu Jbo}lad!' 
not originate with the Hon. M~mber for Kerry; it was e Vi 
obtained Mr. O'Connell':- signature to it, f rtJ ins.-

Mr. MAXWELL stated that he hnd a document, Aigned by O ed the" 
gistrates of tlic county of W t•xford, declaring that th!!Y dr;:e pead'" 
yeomanry force absolutely requit1it~ for the preservauon ° . 
of Jreland. and• 

Mr. G. DAWRON deemed the yeomanry force a lo 
useful body; and he could not contemplate its d 
horror and dismay. The Right Hon. Gent_lema!l t 
animadvert fieverely on the co~duct or c~rtam _Irish 

;:;:~~ :bic~al~~ ~!:i~10 ::e8J!~t~n:a~!J! ,:;~:J:1:1 i: were, to 

thM~.0(}:~~Te:~· denied the inference drawn by the Right .ffO,t 

0 M~1.eo~c~NNELL complained of his stat~ente not fi . 
way into the newspapc-rs i and i.;t:ave his ofomrnn t~att ~he 

~~/L~c~~~~JrG~~~fe;~~~a\~l"tlia1°th!~~mi~f:tr~~i~neb~d 
months in office, and had done nothing fo~oflrteblan~ and Le~ 

Mr. STANLEY considered the Jaogua,e e on. . 
Member a.a highly intll!mmatory. a1 ~he Members, the petitiODI 

After some obeervauona frolll- aever o r • .,.. 
wen'! recPivf'd. had • d letters rrorn L1 • 

Colonel SiBTRORPE stated that he receive h d been ad""f, 
pool, mentioning that the Rothsay Ca~tle stear0e:w if such "'Bl~:. 
tiaed aa a Government packet. He wished to f the name of 
fact? lf not, he suggeeted that such abuet~d° not that audi rePf~ 
Oovernnw?.nt shouJ~ be prevented, 88 he doubbe on board. 
untatioo haid occasioned so many J>eraona to 



August 28. 
Mr. LAMB obtel'Yl'd that hP: had reetiwd ,.imi!ar letters •• '!'he 

etatement waa untrue; he admitted, howeve.r, tb~t 1t deserved ,nvea
tlption. The vessel bad no furtberconnecuon with the Government 

tti;.i~aH~l~e·:h~~::;:r::~e!~!0~::.;mitt~e on ~he Reform Bill, and, 
· for the third eveninR'• proceeded With the dU1c11&11on of the 21st clause. 
The Chairman put the several verbnl amend_menta which had b1:en 
before agreed to, and the>' were aeverallycar1·1ed. Arter undergomg 

at~! !ih:~\)~d!r~~f~~=in;yt~ee~~a~b:nwSi~=::J~t and the House 
adjourned at half-past one o'clock. 

THE following statement of D.-. LUSHINGTON in the 
House of Commons on the 15th of Ap1il last, must be recol
lected by many of our readers, To precluile all mistake, we 
quote the Jllirro,· of Parliament of that day, from which it 
appea1·s that the Learned Doctor said-

h The rree people of Colour, who possess at least seventy thousand 
Slaves in the ii.land of Jamaica, have authorised me to state, that 
they are ready to consent to a measure for the emancipation of their 
:Slaves, if His MAJESTY'S Government should think such a step 
expedient.'' 

This assertion of course travelled back to the place whence 
the Doctor says it came. Let us see what was its reception 
there:-

.. At a respectable and very numerous Meeting or tht. Coloured 
and Black Slave Holders. held at the Court-house, Montrgo Bay, 
. Jamaica, on Monday. Julie 13, pursuant to public Advertisement, 

"Joe:'f MANDERSON, Esq., in the Chair, 
•·" The following R1olutions were put and unanimously agretd to:-

u Resolved-That we, the Coloured and Black Slave Holdera, in 
the parish of St. James, have viewed with a1tonh1hment and regret 
an a.tsertion made by Dr. LusHINGTON, in the Britiah Houae of 
Commons, on the )5th Apri11ast, ' That the rree people or Colour, 
who poseeBBed seventy thousand Slnvee, had authorised him, Dr. 
LueerNGTON, to consent to a meaaure for the emancipation of their 
-own Slaves, if it should be considered nece88ary.' 

"Resolved-That we conceive Dr. LusetNGTON to have been 
mi11led on this subject, and from the opinion we entertain of that 
Gentleman, we are aatiafied he would not have advanced what he did, 
-but for the partial and deceptions etatements of 11ome individuals. 

"Reaolved-That whosoever authorised Dr. Lu&HUl'GTON to make 
the foreeoing assertion, did that ,vhich the Coloured and Black 
. Slave Holders in this parish most positively and distinctly dit1claim, 
not having in any manner whatever given such an autbority, nor 
would they aasume to tbemselvea the right of voting away or dis
posing of other persona' property without their consent. 

.. Resolved-That as British subjects, we acknowledge our alle
giance to our revered Sov.EREIGN, and obedience to the laws of the 
country in which we live, and shall feel it our bounden duty to pro
tect and 1111pport the local authorities in all constitutional meuures. 

"Resolved-That the Chairman sign these Resolutions, and that 
he cause them to be published in the three County Papers of this 
Island, and in the Times and .Tolin &tit Nrwt1papers. 

(Signed) "JOHN MANDERSON, Chairman." 

TuNonrnav..-E{apement.-On Sa turd Hy morning, whil111t the family 
were at church. a lashionably•d1'f's8ed 1,·oung mRn, attired in a green 
frock-co:1tl was observed to drive up to 1-y cottage, aituated in this 
neighbour 100d. Soon af'terwards a lady made her appearance. en
-veloped in a white veil, which completely covered her face, and in
stantly Aprant( into the vehicle which wmted ror her recegtion, The 

.g::nLdit~~~!~:~r:t~t~ :c~~:~1isil~J~r~t~:;, J~: ~ ;ht~~i~1~: 
name ol" the hero of this exploit is still unknown.-Alaidstone Paper. 

-caitr Xi11e~~c::-; e~:~:~!~~ 'ti1~t c~:1':l~~r:~ti~g8lo:1~,!~d~~:;:i: 
of Chandos'a amendment. The worthy Alderman 11aid, that taltini;t 
it for granted that he had made an unconditional promise to the 
Livery at his election, to support the Bill, he did not consider it a 
violation or his duty to vote for an amendment or which so considera
ble a majority approvrd. and which appeared to him to be an important 
improvement of the Bill itself, and an act of justice to a great maaa 
of th<' people. He really felt it a point of con1cience to vote upon 
-the occa.<1ion, not so much against his Majesty's .Ministers, as in 
favour or persons who ought not to be excluded rrom the constitueoncy. 
-The Committee, however, ao forciblr urge,! the neeeaaitr of a more 
etrict future observance on the part of Alderman Venables of the 
areal condition upon which they had founded their choice of 

~~r;,~!~et~~!~fA b~ t~0df:1~~:~a~~~ :r°:J~~l!il~~rman an assurance 
A circular ha8 be-en issurd from the Comptroller-General's Office 

to the several inspecting officerM of the Coast Guard, stating that a 
promotion or one Commander, one Lieutenant, and one Mate. will 
take place annually; and it h1 held out as an inducemPnt to ollicers 
to rxert thernstlves in the execution of their duty whilst employed 
in this important service. 

In addition to recent mrasu:-es tak~n to propaRate primRry in
struction in the towns and villat{et=i or this Metropolia, the KinK has 
granted various annual prnsiona to be dedicated to the education of 
a certain number of fomal<'s, with '!I view to their being employed as 
instructresses. Berore, however, any female can enjoy this privi• 
lett", »hr. mui=it engage to follow the proftst1ion of a schoolmh,treas, 

£~~I :~l1dl:~:u::C, <'::=~~:k~I 8!n~Jy~i~: ~~!~c!n~"~h~~:~e~~~~ 
calculation. 

On Wednescln1• afternoon, wl1ile the Royal Horse Guards (Blue) 
Wl'rP. on duty in the Court--~•ard of St. James'a PalacP, one of the 
hort1rs lu•longing to the hand suddenly took friilht. and almoat in• 
stantly threw his rider. The animal plunged violently, and struck 
the unfortunate man on the head with his fore leg11, and fractured his 
skull. He was immectiately taken up and conveyrd to the nearest 
SUrl(eon'i=i, who, h~vingAtoppPd the bl1•edin~, he was takrn in a coach 
to the barn.eke, l{nightsbl'idKe. Ordf'rs wrre immediately ,dvrn to 
t~~~~:::i~~ds.e, which \Vas done in a fe1v minutea afterwards in Marl-

Luke Dillon. whose sPntPnce of dPath was commuted to trans
portation for life, Mr. White, convictrcl of fort(P.l'Y in Dublin, and 
IG~o.dfellow. the Postmaster, found guilty at Cavan Assizes of pur
orning a letter, Wel'e removed lnat wrek from Kingstown on board 

the Bussora transport, which ia expected to ~ail forthwith. 
THR HARVEST.-The harvPst has now bt'come IJeneral in the North 

of England aud Scotland; and in the South it 111 about completP.d. 
~he- croP.s are every whne repreH•nted to hr a full avprnge in quaa
}1ty, whilst the quality of the g1·ain is decidrdly 1mperior to that of 
8;!~ st•1-aeon; &8 a proor of which, as reogards whrat at least, we may 

e iat new wheat is already sr.llinit as high as old. 
Pa~r. ~ng Welleslry's childrrn having been brought back from 
rat~d•r:.~m 8t'lt:~1~:['p~i~~~e Court of Chancery, he has been libe

rufn~~ ~;Ip trai~e, jhich by late 1Pgis1ative enactments is utterly 
familiP9 on r;1gar 8 relandl aftllrded means of sustenance to 40,0UO 

TH ie coasts or Ga way and Mayo. 
8 · E BarnHTON Munm:a.-Holloway has made a voluntary confes
ion, that he ~lone perprtrated the l•orrid deed· and that he waa 

-=~rpted t~ it, from f!, feeling of rf"V<"nge towards bis wife and her 
•wives. 1 he f~male 1s still in cu,tody. 

bod::rfday an B~uest was held at the Red Lion,_,valw(!rth, on the 
singula ranees arnett, whose deAth was occas1oned m rather a 
woman r :'d~Pr, Jr _appeared that the deci>ased who was an elderly 
her thr~a~ for en .aHli~ted for 80~e yeara past ;,\th a complaint in 
disease inJreas:hi_ch she had i:ne~i~al advice, but to no avail, as thP 
from the introd d !n11tead or dim,mahed. Having found some relief 
th, pain was .;cf10n °! the handle of a spoon down her thi-oat when 
J>robang, and wit~s. height_, ~he purchased an _instrument. called a 
·heraelf. On the it Wi!8 10 the fr~qu~nt habit of operatmg upon 
peared that the ufr:~eding dday, while 1n the kitchen alonP, it ap• 
having had recourse r unate 1•cPued waa attacked with pain, and 
or the throat while i:Ot~he prohang,_ sh(! ruptured one or the ves!\els 
heard, some persona rane· act of U&!nM' 1t, and a faint scrf'am being 
found leani . t th into the knchen, where the decrased was 
l'Orniting bl Alth e t"'ssPr. with the probao1 in her hand and 
curPd, she 'in th oug medical assistance waa immediately'pro-
Verdict to t effect ~~:a:e~::n~~w minutes lrom suftOcatioo, and a 

JOHN BULL: 
COURT OF CHANCERY. 

tb~.RDNE~DAY.-;The Lord Chancellor did not take his 1eat in Court 

be1:n~r:i1!:gj~~t~\i~=!tt:~:~~•:jc~::t:1~i:rv~~:i1::~~Hly 
Mr. James. !ind two or three other Coun11-el. reqoested permission 

to make a motion, which they said was entirely of ctturse. 
• The ! .. orcl Chancellor-I am determined not to heM any thing that 
11 not 1n the p11.per; I will not hear it. L11at nitcht J sat ht'Te until 
lu!.1f-past 12 p'clock. and did not hear a single bankrupt petition. I 
ft~~ ~~~~~~1~ef::;::if:l•!n~usine9S. Registrar, call the paper.-The 

Ro~:~~izJ:~f~t'Jn::!~:--!n3~ on the same side, my 1.ord, u Mr. 

The.Lord Chancellor-Then I hope. Sir. you, will not go nver the 
same h(!e of argumr.nt, but confine yourself to new mattrr, We have 
now arrived nt the 24th of Augu&t, and I can a11sure you it is no plra
sure fC?r the Court to hear the same arguments thrice repeated. But 
you will .use your own diflcretion. Nn doubt it will be a wise one. 

Mr. Kmdersley was procP.edingwith bis 11.rgumP.nt, when 
The Lord Chancellor said-Stop. Sir, The noi8e in the Hall is ao 

great, I will have it clPared.-[The Hall waa much cro\vded.]
Oflicer (sai~ his Lordship in a loud tonr). clear the Hall---dear the 
,-fall; I _ms1at upon the Hall beinK clPar<"d. This is the only Court 
tn the kmKdom where tJ.ie mob darf! to make a noise. 

an~hM:.ffiKr:~:r~l:;eadR~1Jt:;.~nhi~ ~dd~~~~p;b:~:~;t:0!~,:~ecu-tion, 
The Lord Chancellor said-I still hear some one talking Jouder 

than Mr, Kinderaley. I desire the Hall to·be immediately cleared 
of every one besides CounsPI and Attornit's. 
• The officel'S immediately bf'((an to order off all the p<"rt1ons stand. 
~':!1;tu~3e~i~~= ~:!:h~eats for Counsel, and those sitting immedi-

The ~(!:rd Chancellor-It is not those within eight that make the 
noise, 1t 1a those we cannot see. Clear the Hall. 

The office-rs having put hia Lordship's order into f"Xecution, phi.cpd 
themselves at the door, and prevented aU persons from entering the 
Court, except those having business. 

Mr. KinderslPy then proceeded with l1is argument in a bankrupt 
petition, which did not poasP.ss any public interest. 

THE JEWELS OF TRB PRJNCBBS OF 0RANGB.-Tbe New York Com
mercial Advertiser or the 31th of July inrorma us that a considerable 
portion of the jewels of which the Princf'BS was robbed about t1Jo 
years since has been recovered in that city. The following is the 
etatPmPllt :- . 

" Nern }'iJrk. July 30.-The Collector of this port being informed 
on Thursday that there was reason to suppose that smugglPd pro• 

ff~!d~-:y,c;:tc:a~:!r~: ;a:;~s: c~:~ri~•-;~rr::, o1m~:.e:~d ~:ai~~~ 
to the place in company with the Marshal of the district and othPrs • 
Admittance bP.in(( refused, they broke opf'n the doo1. They found a 
man in the srcond atory, who made no opposition to the Rearch,whiclt 
resulted in finding a box, of the aize of an ordinary pistol case. con
taininir an immense number of valuable jewels, which have been 
identified as constituting a small port.ion nr the whole taken from the 
Princess, their value being about 100,000 dollars. It was not 11us-
pected at the time that they were part of this property, but on rxa
mination by Chevalier HuygenH and the Dutch Consul 1 and a Rfer• 
ence to the description contained in the printf'd advrrtisemrnt 
herttofore publisheod, such was al!lcertained to be 1he fact. The 
Consul took out a warrant for the apprehPnsion of the individual in 
whot1e possession tl1ey were found, and sevPral police officers pro
ceeded to the hou11e \Yith an interpreter, who, on knocking at the 
door, was Rccosted by a. man from the second story window, and 

~~~~::.~lo°n~i ~h~~ ::. ~ic~::,~!1::v~d ;~~~p:e t:!:;':t' c~~: d~~"n°~~~ 
w::~:~: odr°ihe;~~,~~~~1a~~ ~~~~ ~rill ~:!a;:~ o~~ !~~rll.~~;;~~~~~~3 
conversed in the French langu11ge. He is said to be an Italian of the 
nHme of Carara. Tho~e who wish for a solution of the mystery or 
the abstraction of the jewrls will or course hope ror hia epeedy 
capture. It is not prob&ble that he <'an evade pursuit." 

HORRIBLE FnATnICIDE.-The neil{hbourhood of Fetter.Jane was 
yestrrday thrown into grrat alarm by the statement of a horrible 
fratricide, committed ;n Norwich-court. It apptnrs that two bro• 
thers, of the name nr WorMilclinf:', q1mrreHrd whilP. at dinner, and 
11.rte_rwar_ds came to blows. During the contPSt the rlcle.st, &Red about 
24, 1s aa1d to ),ave struck the youngPr, agrd 18. a d1 rarlful blow in 
i~:ns~:.~f:J :~J~'fo~~u:~dntii:. io,tant death. The deceased bad 

Information was given on Wedne11day at Wor11hip•street office or a 
hnrglary and robbery, committed the nhrht before, in the house of 
Paul Mullet, Eaq. Enfield, where the thiev~s g11.ined Rn entrance 

:~~~dK~~:~~ 1:.~~e:~~~~'ti!~~,~~ree::a :~.c:;~~~~~ :!i:ea::~~Ie~~ 
several great coats, hat111, silk umbrella11, and other articl<"s, 

BA1,L00N.-Mr. Grren re'pratrd h\11 night a!'lce,nt from VauxhaH on 
Mouday rvPning, in honoHr of Hi:1 MajPsty111 natal day. acompRnied 
byal\fr.·Adams. The ,fleet WAlli most grand and impottini;t; and 
arter bting in the air ahout an honr and a liall, the aeronauts sar,.Jy 
df'RCrn<ltd near the residrn<'f! of MAdame Vr~tri11, about a mile and a 
half from Croydnn i whPre Mr. GrePn lert his lmlloon in th~ care of 
Mr. Adams, nncl arrivttl Rt thP. GardPn~ about 12 o'clock, amid~t the ~r\t~•8t;:.uf~~udits of the moat crowded and fat1hionable assemblage 

f ( 11tt~~ ~ ~~rrft~t1:?.,1t~~~-~ At!~~,~~ :i~~i~~e ~!~!~~~r~11!V!:!1j~~~~ 
Pnfl'l'Rl'fd by Webh, fro1n a Palntinl{ by n.. R. Davia, and ano1her hlg-h1y fi1,i11hrd 
EnRrnving from a Pai11tl•1g by A. Conrl'r,Tl.A, And, RmOnf!'!lt othen, lhf! follow. 
Ing ori,:irml articlt,:-ThP Rlank llay-Ai-chl'ry, by Tnxnphil11!1-lrl1h H11nt-

!I?~u:~1lh~~11a!~1:i:d~~·ij,~~~{;:~J':i~~;:1i::1~~~!~~~Jtr~~:~~:i~~l::1:~~;~~•= 
-Ftnf! Arb; Srnrtlng Suhjeeh ln lb• Rrit1!1h In,tilution-U.E!\-JARKS on 
RIDDLESWOR'rH and the LEGER. FAVOIU'fES-Ex1mlitinn awaln~t the 
"Moon"-Goodwnod I\IPrtln,z--" 'rhP Nrw11pa.pfr," by Sylva.nu, Swn.nquill
The Nrw Oame Rill-OESEJtAL MONTHLY MISCELl~ANY: Shooti11R"
Tbe Turf: Racr11 tn cnml", Race!! p1u1t: Exl"ter, ChPlm1ford, Hereford, Ply
mouth, Oxford, York, Rrlp-hton, Ll'wu. &c. &e.-Crlcket-Aquatic1-Pigeon 
Shootl1•g- Bettinir,-Hn.y a.nd Com l'tfork,·t!I-R.acing Cn.lendar, 

Publh1.lu!d by Ualtlwin and Cradock, Pat•rnn1t.-r row, and to he had (wlt11 
No. 1,2,3, and 4.) or all BouloPllPn In the UnltPd Kingdom. Price 29.6d., nr 
11 109. a "l-"PRr. A frw Proof lm,,re!l,lon!I or the Plates are also on Sale at the 
f1U!1l111l11'l"!I' an,t l)l"lntPr'!I. PricP 311. 11.1111 2,. Pach. 

W HITTAKER'S MONTHLY MAGAZINli for September. 
Co11lent!l:-I. Conference 0£ll1e Fivl" Powpr11-J1, CoachP1,Cab1, and 

Omnibu•ea-111. Paganlnl'11 lritervlew wilh Satan-IV, Rfcolll'etion1 of Scenes 
and C tit>!!, No. 2-V, Don Migu,I and the Stn.tf" of Portull'al-VI. The l'tfnglc 
of Nilt"lit-VII. The T11tor Fiend anfl l1i!1'rhree PupiJ1....:v111. Storie11 nr Lh-ing 
Mt1!1ielan1 -IX. Sonntl11-X. Spani~h Hia:lm•ay1 and Byways, :,in. 4-Xl. 'rhe 
JR.ck Ketch or Paris-XII. 'fbe StPRm B,,at, a Paper of My Uncle'a-Xlll. 
Fra11:mPnl11 frnm a Traveller's Portro;lo-XIV. A Day 11.t the Ru1•ian He:t.d
Quarle1'llln Poland-XV. Sl([ht-H1mte1111.1111 •ratkerw-XVI. Notes of thP Month 
on AITairain Ge11Pral, viz.: Sir Walter'• Italian R.omance11-Long Wl'lle■l•y'1 
JnTolnl'rahili1y-C11rea for theCho1ei-A-'l'he I{11if• and Fork M,-1te1y-DeHan, 
RlRr:k a.nd Whlt,.-lltcipe for Fnttf'ning AldPrmen-Fatal lllJPct!I of Oratar1·
The J,a.bnurin8"Classe1-The X-M. P.'a f'lr Oublln-AmPrican Coincldencn
•rtie lle1lg11.n' OpPra-Cbangl'1 of Irish UliVPrmnent-Moore"s Ama•or'Y lgno. 
r11nep-l'nrPi1tn Lill'Uturp-lrving 1111d the FIPM PreachPrs-Pottery Profi.t11-
Poll•h PrP!lentimPnla-lri•h Agitation :-Rnle9 of New Book1-Fine Arts, 
&c. &e. Bvn. 2s 6,1. 

Whittaker and Co., London; \Vaugh and Innes, Edinburgh ; and Wakeman 
Dublin, 

THE RIOH'I' HOS. COUNTBSS OREY, 

LA PJlr!r'u~fr !~~!re~}~!'. c~JNip1J;n:i~r~·v.w~!:n1tc~~t:11:t oi 
the Serirs of Portraits nf the Female "Nobility In cour1e of publication In La 
He-lie A11emblCe. Th• Plate1 of the Fa~hions, for wblch La BPlle ha■ always 
h,en pre.eminently distlnguiabed, will this monl.h pxblbit an interHtlng d•~•gn 
ol Ladies' ArehPry Drea1P1,heaide1 theuaual rpprtsentatlon of Fnrehrn Faahlona, 

Thi' Vol. j11~t cnmplPll'd contain!! Portrait!! or ParNCBSS. ESTBIIRAIT, LADY 
DuaRAlll, UnwAORI. CouNTBIS OP EaaoL, LADY CVl!.:C.INO GoaPOlf, LA.PY 
ELIZABETH JANB LKILIB, anti. CoV!'ITBH OowB• and CHILD, 

••• Tl1e July Number la embelllabed with a Portrait of the MA.BCRIOlfB!II OF 
STA.FP(UI.D. 

Whittaker a.nd Co., London; Waugb and Jnn111 Kdlnburgh; and Wakeman, 
Dublin, 

A'1~11~ ti~,t ~:I' ~~3i~ ::.~~r:~~gi1~~:b;;1P~~fR;~o;:~i~>!~! 
PATEN'f (jRQA'fS p1•01uce a coollog ben1·ap and a delicate and nutritinu1 
food, and are 1trongly recommended by tbe Medical Profe11lon for INVALIDS 

ao;l~~.~~~e~t!! and unl"ftnal 41emand for the al!Ol'e 11.rtielea 'hat tempted 
man-; ptr10111 to vend 1purlooa lm\ta.tion11: it Is tbuefore ner.~,•~ary to a!lk for 
" RobinM>n'■ PatPnt Darley," or" Rohln1on'11 Pattnl. G1·oat1, and to ob1t-ne 
that e,aeb pAektt bean the 1l1nature of "Matts. Robln1on."-Sold bJ all Dra1• 
gl1t11 Oroeer11 Ollmen1 &c. Manuraa1or,1 8', Red Lion-street, Holborn. 
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A.DV&?ffAoi:00:;:::~· tyr!:~7.q COMPASY. 

! ::i1:.wve:!d ci~":l\~":be8 ~!J~:e;::d~r= :~~l~=~~ry0!~h~'!..e:~ 
Payment of clatm9 In three month• after den.th, · 
Bxten,toa 4tf time for pa-yment or renf!wal Premium• to Tllirty day,. 
PerrnlHlon to pn.11, In dl'eked VPllrls, along the shorn of tit-eat Britain a 

lrrlaml, and hetwe1m them- and the •pp.tie ahore fro111 Hamb11rg to aounteao 
A t1"11d,•r ot :arbitration in all diapntPd ea,e■• 
Purclia1e uf Policies on the moat libHal term• when the objeot or an AH1U' ..... 

ba11 beer1 effected. 
E11dowme11t1 on Children attaining the ages otl4or21 Y""· 
Annuilie• granted on the most t;quitab1e terma under a ■peclal Act of Par. 

!!Ament. 

E~~2f~n1~a~g~~~~~fi:~t;:~h!,~~. ~~~~l~~~!~:.r~~~.:~e 
Oflle11, No. 10, ChR.1ham plAtf', Blaekrrlars, London. 

This Company conti11ut1 to f'.ff"Pct Lll"P Jn11urancfl, the prf"Ullt1m1 on wldch 
may be pattl Q1111-rterly, Half.yearly, or Annually, at tbe epUon or thP lnaured; 
to gra11t Annuities on ain,ile or jo111t Lives; and to advance r.M>ney on Annuity 
,etured on frethold, copybold, or long Iea1el111ld property, or on munPy in ,be 
Fund1 • 

ii~ t~1:::~~~~'!-;~r:nc1~1:~~i"rif~'!~;i,p;:;~e!~~!!t~l~~~n !r1• J:,~~ elteete4 
on or berore the 3tat of December, 18:29. 

DAVJD FOGGO, Seeretarr. 

ASYLUM FOREIUN AND DOMES'l"IC LIPE OPi'I.CB, 
70, Cornbill, and 5, \VatPrlno-Plact, London •. 

DJRIWTORS. 
The Honourable Wlllla1n Fraaer, Chairman. 
Colonel Lu1blngton,C.B. Dl'puty Chairman. 

FnderR,ynold ■, £111, I C. W. Hallttt, E■q, 
William Pratt, E1q. Sir Jamfl Gambler · 
John Kymu, El'q. Wllliam Edmund Ferrera,E1q,. 
Franei!I Kemble, £114- Thomas Penn, B,q. 
Capt. Geo. Harris, n .. N. C. n. G. Farren, .Esq., R.e1li.entDlreeter. 

P■~MCJ,.A.11-Dr. Fe-rgu11on, 
SvnGRoN11-H, l'tlayo, K,q. F.Jl.S., and T. Callaway,E1q. L o:~~;r ii':!~• ever published, whether for a term or tor the 

The following- are Hlect,d from the H'en rates :-

I Age. I Whole Life. I 'i Y111ar1. 11 A.. I Whole Life. I 7 Veara. I 
20 I II 9 0 J7 l 411 2 17 I I 10 8 
30 2 2 0 I I 210 50 4 2 I I 2 I 7 

ALT b;R,..N A'l'I \-' I!:. 
Onetbirdof the-prendnmmay be ltft unpaid, to be dedr.>.cl.ed lromtlleama 

aa;!j~!~,' =~ t::~~= :1;~~ ~~1
1g1:{::::~ ~:::, ~flhn1ure £1500 a ytar In tbe8;..t; 

ln•tn.nee, to he rPduc•d to .£10 18 !i, If the AHureddle wlll1ln lbe Ant year; bJ' 
.£69 2 II, If hP rtie wit11tn tbe fl.Ith year; and ao on, according to a aaale en• 
dorsed on tbe Polley. 

ASCENDtNO SCAliE OP PREMJUar. 
A man at 30 ln1tl'ad of £2 21. for e-,·ery year of Jlfe-ma7-pay.£: 8 7 ,er 

ann. for the fint 7 )-ean, £1 15 1- ppr a1111. for a further 7 years, and .£3 0 11 
for PVery yrar of life after. 

Thia 1enll' ought to supenede all othns In eRHI of Annuity, or Leasea fnr 
liv••• in whieh very ]ow ratH for 10 long a period aa 14 yeara will be fod 

highly adHnt•~f()~.AGES AND FOREIGN RESIDENCES .. 

,u:rr~~•t:!'!f~i! :r rn:1:~ni~b~·~::~i:a:!;gP~upereargoe1,.ud othen, f• 
NAVAL AND MILl'fAR.Y SBRVICB. 

081.cera ln111red against all risks, for an even premium, or enrolled. for a. fu&are 

perlod,o~kt~~~·~c;1,1a~tt1cATE HEALTH, AND OLD AGE. 
Female1 m~cd not a.ppur ; the ra1e1 for diseases are moderate, and Pollelee 

are granled to penons of a,h·ancl'd 11ge, 
In1urn.ncPS ma)' he eft'pctPd without delay, and full parUculM'1 obtained from. 

thl' lle!lldPnt Olrf'ctor,at70,Cornhill, 

RE:,~ Ja~~~{fieE~~t;;t o,~1~1!~ in~ct:Ri0-ruJ~ePs?.J~~~~~=~ 

:~~t~1~!1,~e!1r!~h~a~~1;1~~:~~11::d~~:;!c~l~~ll~lff::e:h~o ~::1~:;~~~ \\~f1·b~r::~ 
a11perl11r to any similar 111edlel11e- in n.11 ca9H or lndlf'•~tlon, ant for the cnre of 
Dillou1 a11d Liver Complklnt1. 'rbe Proprll'tnrs bPg to .:autlon the Puhlle 
against Iha many 1p•nioa1 lmltatlo1111 ofthb a1·1tele, and·l"f'q11eat them t11 ht~ 
ticular ht a1kt11g for the late HEN R. Y THOM PSON'1 RBAI, CH BL'r&N HAM' 
SALTS, which are ■old in boUIP• only, and line hla name and the lnftlala of 

:~~ .~~~~~~ii::. ~b:, ?i~:·w:~~)~~~:~;:: 1.'~r1i~:"i:::r~!nt~~r!~~~tl!~l!n~~, 
nf all rtap,ctahl• Ch1>ml11t11 11.nd Tlrnirirl•t~ lhron,rhoul the Unlt•d Kln,rdom. 

A NK\'V LIUH·r. 

J 0 f1~1~:~nttitfi~afd S!~o~l~J;1!~y~~\>~~J~~. ~~~~!1~1\~: .!~~\i:~ 
lire box, or whate,·er d1"1c1·iptlon ,there 11 no pos,iblllly or thtir getting out o[ 
repair in any climate. 'fbis 111 the most 11lmpl• and bPlll 1node nl p1·oduclng LtgllC, 
rvPrinvl"ntM. No bed-room,,h-awlnJ-room,or coun1ing bon1p 11b111.1ld be with• 

::; t:::r:ein~0!t!1:.rt1~:'y0!tili1~~t:r11~ .. rr~~!~~~~ ~:~t~:~~l~;r~~~~t~ 01~::~~i 
verlumt; are pei-lPctly innocent n.nd free Crom dangl'r. 

JONES'S LUCIFBR.S,or CHLOR.A"rE MATCHES. 
This h a\'fl')" aim pie and cheap mo,le nf pi-oduei11g lmtant Ll11ht,1lrnplyby draw. 
lnr the match through sand-paper, and ft•III ne\·er hnpalr by kteplng, II. perhoL. 
May be had of all respectable chemlat■, tobacconl11111&0. thro11ghou\ lbe king .. 
dom,-A1 tl1f!11e matehe, are now impnfectly lmitatetl by an unprincipled ftllow1 
lo prnent liiHppnlntml'ot p\ense to ob11rrve tbat othl'n are not 11ub1tltuted wltb-
nut U1e 11ame and Rddrf!IR," S. Jonfl, Llgl1t Houu,201, Stran11:•-·1•be followinC
i11vendon1 and improvtmenb, bys. Jones, are 10111 wl10IP11ale and rttail :-

S. JONKS'S NEW PHILOSOPHICAL PAST{LE for perfuming and dis. 

~'!~erc:~~~~!d:nr~~ ~~~;~ 11:~:i~;~ ·~~d;~~1:i8e~tl~~~r~:e~::~1~1i:;dw~:rten~oi;:'t: 

:rn!!,1t~;~"~~:tp~•~~~~:.t,~~-lf~1:~~~~~:ac"1~~~~~t~~~:"~!~~t-::i.~&;~t!:~t1:.i 
be varied at ph•asnr••• 'rhe l"Xpence of burn in,: ii not one penny per hour, 

S. JON.EB'S ETN.\S, for bolling ha.If a 11int of ,vater In three mlnutea.. 
BACHll:LOfl'S DI.SPATCH1 

ror boiling a quart or water, and eooli.ing a 11teak:, el1op, or eglJI, in nine.mlnute"'-
PERIPUR.IS'f CONJURORS, and IVl'?f de1cripllon of PORTA.DLR 

~~;~~i!!~~~~otrfr~~v:,;!1~:;o !1i!i~J.. nn~~;~~·:tl:.!·t~~!::. 1!iii :;. tt;, }! 
&hPlr Interest to vi~lt tbe l,ltiH'f HOUSB,201, STI\AND.-N.B. Tt.e New 
ICitchen it kept going on 'ruP-11days and Friday•, from one to U1rH ct'clock. 

Slit CIIARJ,~;s WHEELER'S HOT Bl.ACK BALSAM.
The N obilitr, Clergy, and Oentry nre respPc&fully informed, that the above 

~;~tT1H ¥I1.a.~e~y!:~~ ~~-~ s~i,:.;.~~::::;1~.b:~.::~a~=~~:111;~~:~!l :rT~s:i: 
ling, P&ch. Ordei-11 from thf Counll'}', with remittance. or• reference in Town 
for pa,·ment, will be punctually ex.eeutl'd. 

FOR. 'fHB SKIN IN SUMMF.R. WEATHER.. ! MMEDIATE and sootMng relier alli>rdrd in ceses o[ TAN1 
PAI\CHBD SKIN, SUS-DUR.NS, Stlnir11 orinlf'ct1,011 anytnflammatlon• 

y ROWLAND'S KALVDOR. Warrantfd. perrectly hmoeent, It lmmedla&elJ' 
a.llay1tbe ,muting Irritability ef tbe •kin, producing a pleasing ceolne11, tralr 
comfnrta.ble and 1•tfre!1hlng; It allo re-move11 pimplH, spots, and all cntaneoaa: 
eruption,, and lh111 preTents those dhord•n which tlisorganlzP- the \Pauty of the 
female eounttnanee. It lmpa7.ts match1e111 beauty to the eomplexion, and alo~ 
11ootblr.g relier tn Lad lea nnr31n(l' their olh11ring. 

ro GKN'fLEMEN, after Shaving, it allay, the lnltaUon nnd smartblf pain., 
and renders the 1kin 11mnoth and rleasant. 

Price 411. 6d-. and s,.ed. per Dottle, d11t7 inr.luded. 
To prevent Imposition, the Name and AddreH of tl::e Prorrleton II engruetl 

on the Government Stamp alllxed onr the cork of eaeh boule. All ol.ben are 

•PT~0~sene the HUMAN HAIR during travellillg, ba.thlng1 and •loltatU
erclle1 In warm weather, 

ROWLAND'S MACASSAll OIL. 
Price 31. 8d., 71., Ih. 6d, ~~fd 2~;•tt~r ,!i:'~:~'P~~!o~~~er j)l'IOII are cnnlerfelt,, 

A. ROWLAND & SON, 20, HA"r·roN.Q.AJLDSN', 
And by mo11t Pe-rfum,r• and Medleine Vendtrs. 

SHA..K.SP.SARIANA-MEl\1\.V WIVBS o, WIND&Ct.R. 
F ASCIN A.TION. 

-rwaa Penton'1 brip;ht boot!! that attracted ADIi Page, 

~r~i,l~a!e;b:t ~:~~~hh;!!b!~:!'.~~u;:,t:ci,oa 

W1~fi~ar_:u~b:~~~~l~fl:~:~: ;'f.~e~::~:~mand, 
Thro' Warren'• jet Blaol:l11j,of39, the S&rand. 

T ffJg Rasy-shinin• 1111d Brilliant BLACKING, pnpued by 
RUB ER'l' WARI\J:N, 30, STA.A.ND, London ; and 1oldla nerl Town. 

In the Kingdom. Liqulil., In Ootlle■, and Paste Dhu!0k:lng in Pots, at 6 ,-lld. 
and l8rl. each.-De pantvalstto. enqulrt for \V;t,rren,1 301 8k'u,dt, AU otllefl. 
are cou.11.&erten,. · 



TO CORRESPOJ\.DEN1'S. 

Tke attack mentioned /Jg Mr. I'. ;, ,,ot 1DOf'tk11 notice-IA, oka.racter 
Dfthe H'eat India Planter ia not to 6e as1ailed succe,,fullg hv suck 

1N1f.:!~e~t:;":t:t tAe e~trnordinarg remiune,, at .A!rkrmanbfl'1/ 
Church 011,ght to /Je autAenticatetl, on account qf the 1et'iortmes1 ,>.[ the 
,cAarge it contaim again,t a c/er-ggman-u,e can 11curcely cretl,t the 
cause qf tke al,,ence. . . . 

,.,,:":r::~t .~:::~aa.!!c':1~LO·::~n:,::.h::.:z~1;"~:t:::t :/l~'::~~;'!!. 
it ,r ,mlg aurpriaing to re. how he lreeps /tis eyes open ,o, loug aa h_e. 
d«B-11Je believe the Secretary Ju,, received order, to~ap /us Lords/up 

oc;~·~::~!;''!:,fi'f ,:::/':i,'j'J!a!~~}!~'~eturned /Jg sending for it on 
Tl'f7::n.q-::Ji~tt 't:'}:,.',;arded to Mr. A. to-morroto ,oitk acltnowledg
me;;:· ,hall bring f~oard Mr. STOCKER'S case ne.rt Sanda11,ifit 
1Ao,eld be conaidered nece88ary. , 

We have 1,of space to-clr1y to do justir.e to the 6em,tlful J!iecea of 
Lithography 1,g Mr. IPilkilt-rrmongat all the specimell8 uf tlus IJrcmck 
efthe art u·bich IL'e l,m,e seen1 the Head oftke 8A.v1oun,j,ut p1ebli1lted 
6g that 1entle,nrm1 is certain/!/ one oftlte very.fi,wst. 

A Corre1ponde,it e119uircs •• where Mr. GRF.EN ~me dow'! on, IYcd
t1t1daynigkt '!'' /Pe ca11not 1ay; l,r,t wesh,mlcl tbmlr, consuler,1111 tke 
Aour at which lie 11,,.nt up, that he muat have come cl01on 1ohere JA.coB 
toa8 whett the candle ,~ent out-in the darlc-Our an.riou, friend had 
/Jetter enquire q(Mr. G. him,el/, 

a:,, A 11•:toAY EonroN (for the Co~;1try) is publi~h~d at Thrte 
o'Cl•ck in the arternoen, containin1tthe Markt-ts and Late11t New,. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, AUGUST 28. 

THE Kum •ntered his sixty.seventh year on Snnday
His MAJESTY'S birth.day was celebrated at Windsor with 
great rejoicings on Monday. 

The Bachelors' Revel, J!:i1'en in honour of the clay, far sur. 
passed all former ones, both in variety and spol'ts, and the 
spirit and regularity with which they we.-e conducted 
throughout the day. Ata little before nine o'clock, the pr_o• 
eessiOn, which consisted of the Committee and the Juvemle 
Cricket Players, bei•g the sons or respectable tradesmen or 
Windaor and Eton, dres11ed alike in whire jackets and tron~ers, mus-
1ered at the house or l\fr, TH0)1rsoN, Pe-ucod-street-th1s 1•eflprct
able old gentleman being comidered the rather of all ('ricketers. At 
nine.o'clock it began to move, precedtd by a band or mu11ic and a 
number ohplendid colour ... hearintt various devices. When the pl'O• 

cenion arrived in the .. Bachtlora' Acre" a Ro,·al Salute was fil'ed, 
and the sports commenced in tbe order described in a bill as follow: 

Boys undn JS Yt'Rrs or RKe to play a match at cricket, 11 ol' a sidt ; 
tbe winnnt1 to lmve 1·ibandt1 and 611. each. The lost'l'8 6d. f'a<'h. A 
dinner will he tciven to the boys. Wickl'tA to hr, pitchl'd at J00'1•lock, 

Boys to climb aoaped poles ror a waistcoat immec.liatc.ly altC'r the 
~ricket-matcb. . 

Four bo)'fil to wind a 1tring, six yards long, round a peg, for a pair 

Gf si~0 :;n, blindfoJded. to whip a hall out or a hole, with cartera' 
-whips for a rustiRn jKektt, the IOMt"l'M to have h. r:1d1. 

Jurr:ping in sack8 for a be11:vcr !!at, the bPst of l1catt1; three to start 
or no race. Each man to hrmg his own sack. 

A gin,rling match, ten minutes, by girhi, for a gown• pirce, the loser, 
to have la. each. 

A ~intclinR match, firtet'n minutt's. hymen, for a ~ood frock. 
A donkey racP for a""" bridle; the be~t of ht'ata; four to start, or 

no race. The riders to have 111. each. 
Four men to l{rin throu~h horee t"ollars for a pair or hrP~rhf'e. 

,~;~ ~:y:a\0r~\fai:n~ tt~~ll~~:ri:~ f~fkeh~~~k~~cl1i~rn piece. 

20~ac;~~l;~j~nro r;1a;, "~1,~dcpr:y :fl~ li!~~:::e 1;~~1i1j~;:~: ri;:~;pl~~ 
eaW;c11tling (or a pur11e or JO~.; the losers to hue 18. eaeh. Two 
_pair to pla,·, and pla~• the tic oJI. 

The.-e wn, also a dinner at the Town Hall, lo which His 
l\lAJESTV ,:traciously sent two fnt hncks. 

The KING came to town on Wednesday, and h,\hl a Le,·ee 
at St. James'• Palace, and returned to the Casile iu the 
evening. 

The Foot Guards were inspr.ctec1 on Friday, in fhe llomc 
l'a1·k, by the Right 111111, Lnr,I FR>:n>:RICK t'ITZCLAl\ENCE. 

THE intr.n·ie,v between the Dnl<e of ,VF.LLISGTON and 
Lo1·d GREY on Thursday, w11s connectc,l with the suhjPct 
or lhe fortress .. on the Jlelgic frontier. Although fully 
competent tn the mana,:temeut of our ForPign policy thr.m-
11elves, the 1,resent l\lini,i,lt~rs thought il just as well to tal<e 
a iittlc advice from the illm1trious hend of the lafo Cabinet, 
We have a beth-r opinion of the \Vhigs than wt~ had-tlu'!y 
saeri&ced pride to prudence, a thing we scarcely thought 
them capable or. 

AT last, the 21st clan:;; of. the- Re.-olntion Jlill ha• J!OI 
through the Committee, aUfl the in(U/tJerte11ce of Mini~tr.rs 
which in1roduced into it the proviso respecting the half
yearly payment or 1·ent, l1as lieen deliberatel!f I"eplace,l by 
another, which ~h-·es the privilege of voting to weekly tenauls 
at tkrv:e-and•tenpence. 

Is not this-ir anything wc.-e still wanting lo blow th" 
whole masi; of incongruities to atoms, quJt~ enough to 110 it? 
It is not more than a monlh ago that Mmu~ters, who ar,olo
gbed and floundered about their iuadvel'tence in inscrling 
the haJr.yeady clan••• admill<ld by the foct or its insertion, 
that they did not rnnsidm· tr.nan ts paying 501. a year, quar
terlJJ, penplc of sufficient substance 01· credit to be entrnsted 
with the elecUv.e franchise; an1l now we find these very same 
men 11roposi11,r and carryinA", "ithout a division, an amend
ment to that clause, which gives the same right to the lowest 
class of householde.-s paying ten pounds a yea,· by weekly 
'i118lalment1 of three 1!1ilti11gs and tenpence I 

And this alteration has hr.en 1m1de, it seem~, at the SUi:?,:trs
tion of the Birmingham tr11ion, the gl'eat advocates for the 
BILL, the WHOLE BILL, and NOTHING HUT THE HILi,, as 
U ,toad tl,ree montka ago.. Hut what will our readers think, 
w.l,en they are told that Mini•lm·•, although they hove con• 
cedf!d the point to the RRdica:ls mi: fa1· as concerns Eugland, 
ha,·c actnally retained the da.use which they drclare<\ had 
been ina<l,·erlently smuggled into the En~lish Bill, in the 
Scotch Reform nm, in which it stands at this moment. 

, Of course, when the English Bill has got out of the Com. 
mith!f!, the Scotch ancl lrir.h Bills will ,be brought fol'ward, so 
that all th.-ee Bills may go up to the J.ords !<,_~ether; for it 
must he evident to tl,c whole country that1hei1011se or Lords 
cannot unclertakc to consider HO Yftal a ~ea..,rmr.c as Rerorm 
piece.meal, but tha-t tt,ey must h~ve all three nm, /Jefore them 
before they begin tltcir deliberations upon the question. 

Sud, is the feeling toward, the hateruJ mel\llnre,tli&( it was 
J•il,h ,diJ)iculty a House eoultl be ma,le on Friday. 

Lonn GREY hu •Wed tJiattieueral GER.urn his orders 
u, evM:1111te Jjelgium-b"t £Ike llj.llY.eJl)ent is not rapid1 uei.,, 

JODtBULL 
ther <lo••"' believe it -wlll be complete. It BJt?"""" •lhat a 
certain 'Proportion of Che Fl'rmch army is to n(!enpy·certain 
posts and fo.-tified towns ;-this will Hot do. 0ne Frenchman 
is m01·e than mu!ilt be 1.eft in Belgium; and SOULT says, to 
tra,.,,ui/Uze the Frencl1, that many more than one will be 
kept there. Lord 'GREY would not wilrttlly make a mis• 
statement, but he and hi, friend at the Foreign '6tlice play 
diplomacv at shodcinJ! od,I• with the ¥eleran TA,LLEYRAND. 

·1.Jie GOvernmft11t seems to hope to patch up something 
about Uelgium, which may palliate the blunclers and mh• 
concluct of which the11 have been euilty with l'egard to Pol'• 
tugal; we trust, however, that Mr. Cou.nTENAY will not 
be so very good.ualnred as lo poslponc his mution beyond 
Tuesday. 

WHEN our readers shall have allenth·ely pe11i,cd the 
extracts of m·idenre taken befol'e the Dublin Election Com
mittee, 1\~hich we submit in another part uf to-day's pnpPr, 
they will not, perhaps, be so much surprised at the clecisive 
return of Lord INGESTRIE and Mr. SHAW for that city, as 
the Ministers were. Their defeat is signal-the triumph 
over th~m complete. 

Nothing can more distinctly point ont the re.action that 
has taken place in popular reeling with ~rgard lo Lord 
GaEY"s Administration, and the Reform nm, (without 
which it could not t"xist a fortnight), than the l'etnrns which 
have been made in open and· populous places since the 
mingled c_ uouing and absurdity of the re'f'olutional'y measure 
hft\·e been made evident. At \Vt>ymouth their candidate 
was beaten to shif'ers by one of the most markt>d. distin
guishPd a,nd deeided anti-reformers living-l\fr. BARING 
\VALL. At GRl!\ISBY the nominees of' their partiznn, Lord 
YARBOROUGH, were dri1en from the field, although every 
sort of influ('uce and m3nreune was put in force fo support 
them; an<l Lord LOUGHBOROUGH, the sun of Lurd Ross
LYN, and Capt. FITZROY, the brother or Lord SOUTH• 
AAIPTON, were reh11·11t:d by a greater majority than even 
SHELLY and IIARRIS, tbehuH elected anti-reformers, could 
ohtain; 11.ml now at Dublin, LA'fOUCHE and O'LOGHLIN, 
lhl'! pets of Reform, have been ubli,e:ed fo gil·e in, lest lhe 
majol'ifv of their oppo11enb should become too ,zreat fo1· 
mortal \Vliig to en<lu.-e. At the close the poll slood :-

SHAW ••••••••••••••••••l,123 
\ NGRSTRIE •••• • ......... 1,096 
LATOUCHE • ••• •••••••••• 84S 
O'LOGHLIN •••••••••••••• 762 

This, coming on the hr.els of l\lr. STANLEY'S Htccessful 
NEG.4..TIVF. to Mr. Go11nol'<i'!!I rcsolu1ion, will shake the 
totteriuf! fabric prudiJ,!iousl1·• L,·t them talI< '!f the_ e,..·idence 
before the Committee as I 1ey please-here 1s endence of 
misl.-ust and nnpopuh,rity which neither hickery cau hide 
nor evasion o,·crcume. 

-,--,---,-----
1 Tis a-,•ncrally umf;;·st~u;d lhat the Rev. nnd Ri~ht Hon. 

tord A°iiGl"S'lTS FITZCLAH.ENCE will he the new ll"ish 
Bishop, in the room of Hr. PoNSONIIY. lo he promoted. 

IT is slated that the Righi lion. Lord FREDF.RICK FITZ· 
C'L,\RF.Sl"F. i.:; to hr, appointeil Colonel Comma1u.lant of one of 
the R~gimcuts of the IJf~ Huard!il. 

THF. surpl'ize which-1\ir~ STAN1,EV's violP.nt opposition to 
!\Ir. f;onnoN'S r,~solulion abonf I>nhlin, ha!ll creutrd, is not 
det•rpas<•d hy his notorious disindi11atio11 to remain in the 
Cabinet after he helit-,·('() hims('lf decd,·Pd. 'rhe disagrt~e
lllt>llf hetwpe11 him and the D111<e of JlJCIBlO~n, on fhP. 
Irish business, and U1e t·nnsr.,1m~nt cross-rt>signntion, is now 
too old news to he notked, f"Xt'f>(lf as illustrating ruriously a 
f•irrnmslant.·e which hns bP.rn a good dt•al talkrd of-the 
Duke ;,f R1c1n10:sn and Mr. ST;\NLF.Y disaµ-rec-thPy re
siL!n-and the vett•rnn graml-falhr.r of the lrb1h St-crefary is 
,Tiade thP. lnf?Rns of rero11t•ilintion lwtwe,•n tllf'm ; but during 
lhi11 little disenssion, the l{ING lwcmnr too ill fo ,·isit Good
wnod-ahhout:h llis :\IAJRSTV was well enough to drh·e out 
fwil'e ,,,·ery d~ty, to hold a Leve(! in London, and an hll•esti
tnre of the Garler, Uunq11Pf, &t•. at which the Duke of 
HtC'fUIOND a1lf'mh•d. Thi!'I li11le.mu6 of' Lord GREY'S WR!il 
tptite <~haracferistiC'. but, ns fur as we cun nnderMfand the 
nfft1ir, 1·enlly much harsher than the Duke of RICHMOND'S 
conduct desf:n·ed. 

EVF.RV man wr. mP.et be,::ins talking of new Prrr~, for 1hr. 
pnrpo!riie of a majority, and en!ry hmwst m11.n disclaims all 
belief of it. \Ve g1U'e our opir1ions r,retly stoutly in HULL 
of the 121h of ,June Inst; if the meusure was unjustifiable 
then, it is en•n more so now, whr.n the Admi11islration is 
reeling unt11~r the lllternate attacks of ridicule and hatred. 

Rhoulcl tlws(~ Peers be crt~ated, with what tlecen<'y will 
nny Whig historian• presum1, to r.r.wmre the poliry of 
t:HA.H.LF.S X.? lie wanted a majority, so dm~s Lord GRKY 
-he created P,·rrs, so will Lord GREY-he wislwd to keep 
himself on the throtw, Lord URKY to lrnep himst-lfinoffi(:e
yet all condemn CHARLF.S X., and some commend Lord 
<~REY; but wh!'l"(~ is the difforence betwePn the two? None, 
except that one is a liing and the other a \Vhig. 

Iu spile of l\!iuislerial dt:clamation, we are convinced of 
their attachment to the uld system, that is, when it lets tliem 
into pO\t'el'-the nominatiou-system is tlu~ir deliA'.hr, and 
havini destroyed it as a ge1Je1"al property in the Lower llouse, 
they will estuhlish it a!il a l\lini~terial privilege in the Upper. 
1'he constitutional bowels of \rhigj(ery still yearn for rotten 
burouu;hs, and must therefore he grati6ed hy a contemplation 
of their fiUCCCS!ilors; the souls of Schedult, A. will migrate 
into titled nomiurc!li1, wafted upon writs an,l patents into the 
hodics of connll'y A'.enllemen, tlH•y will 11gain he subjected to 
the 11oice of a 1mtron, and t>Xpiate whole centuries of couser
vati1·e principle by • rew shu.-t days or violence and folly. 

It w<>uld really he matter or su.-pl"ize to us, ir any gentle• 
mnn of true and chh•alrous honour could be found to accept 
a Peerage as a suppm·ter of lhe Reform Bill. Thern is a 
wide differe•ce b"twi,en a pledged lleJJI"Csentalh·e (bad as 
!hat is) and a pledJ(ed Peer; the Representative may retire, 
and in giving up his seat, give up his engagements; but a 
Perrage is irrevo~ahle; the price has been paid and cannot 
be 1•efi11ided; cor~ience may exclaim and reason pr.evail, 
but the l'eer, in ohe,;rin~ his conscience, must outrage his 
honour, or in p.-eserrrng his honour, must outrage bis 
con~cience. 

Ministera 1,·m be as c11n11ing in their management of such 
Lords as they are in their management or the ,lt-legate Com. 
mon,. No one JJJay oppo,e them on wine, tin;iber, or any 
subject Ibey $!'I th.e,; J1e.11r(i UJ)0/1; the slighte.11t •7/DP,tom of 
dilference is arg•ml into a llo•lilit7 to tbe Refor1P ,8ill; .•• _If 
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·H this vote he carried, the Ministers go out, and there',': 
" end or Rerorm in Parliament ;"-And very difficult will it 
be, we take the libe1·ty-oC inro.-ming the nolile embryos for 
any one to throw oft" tile shackles in which his own pied 
and Government logic will have involved him: ir heh go 
his chains, well and good for himself; but, as a man or ,e:f 
bility, he will have nothing left but to pray for an immediate 
revolution, which may wipe out together lbe office or a Peer 
and his own vile obli':g:-a_,,ti,..on_.=....,-,-,,,., 

WE have lhe. satisfaclio,;· 10 stale,-for the inrormation ot 
such of our renders as (like 01usclve,) believe that the only 
mode orkeepin11 any thin~ like order in England, under the 
llefo.-m Bill, will be by militarr power, that an additional 
fo.-ce or J0,000 men is immediately to be raised; indeed 
orders have been hsued for the increase of the atandini 
army to that amount. When the Gn'at Captain was al the 
head or the Govemment, we neither bad nor needed such a 
force, nor, indeed, until the present economical l\finiatry 
came info power had we thirty or forty men of ,var in com .. 
mission, sailing about from Portsmouth to Deal and frriill 
Deal to Portsmouth. "Conn lermarching from Ealiogto Acloo 
and from Acfon to Ealing." But it makes patronage, and 
that is something. The soldiers we believe to be necessary. 

IN this Paper, and se\·eral others, an adf'ertisement has 
appeared which somewhat puzzle• plain people. It is-headed 
"CORONATION," and announces that the arrangemeafs 
being now complete for U1e comfortable accommodation of a 
limited number of persons to be admitted lo the north 
and south ai,les or Weslminsler Abbey; sin~Je tickels-or 
bo.x,s for families (i.e. family boxes) consisting or ten sit• 
lings each, may now be had by applying at the (6oz) office, 
on the north side or the Abhev. 

What this means we, like onr neighbour•• do not exactly 
understand. ls lhe ceremony or the KING'S Coronation to 
be made an exhibition like a play, which may be seen by 
paying at the door and laking a box 1 Who is to derive the 
t'molument-surely not the Govr.rnment ?-the Dean and 
Cha11ter ?-,ve hope not. It hi true. the whole af11ir his 
been taken ont or the hauds of the Great Officers by whom 
Comnations have hitherto been conducted, and fo wbom the 
p1fril•ge or giving ticket, pmperly belon~ed-but to pay ,to 
see the l{ING crnwned-to pay to go to a box-we ask again, 
what does it mean? Ir really and tmly the ,·,gime or Drury 
Lane is to he observecl in \Vestminster Abh~y, and tJle 
receipts at the door are to be set off against the scenery aud 
decnrnlions, the people should be rully a11pri,ed orit-wesh•ll 
no doubt have it placarded all m·e1· Loudon in an n.tfi~Ae, 
nnnouncinJl that"· half.price will take place arter the ano,1~t• 
ing," and"' that no money will he l'eturned ;" and ~e1·t!1irly_ 
nothing can be more applicnble than the customary ' Prvanf 
Ru et Regina" at the bottom or the bill. 

,ve really wish that "His I\IAJF.STY'S ~el'ya~ts': would 
explllin the meaning of all this; for certain 1t is, m these 
days it cannot be intended to give the public all lhe accom• 
modation pl'off'eI"ed in this advertisement-and we, _amongst 
a vast many others, ha\"e a great curiosity to know who ~ 
the p1·ivilcged showmen who are to take the rn!1u,y for exln
biting the Kt NG and QUEEN or ENGLAND m the ABBEY 
CHURCH of ,VESTJ\.IINSTER. , 

The tradesmen and other!I who are not dispoRc<l to ad~!,"8 
the rush-light economy of the pre!ilent arl'angement, call ._ue 
ce.-emony, the" Half-Cro1t·nation." 

WHEN Lord ilROUGHAM objected-to the ageney~f Sir 
\\-"11,LIJlI HF.THAM in a peerage cnse the other day•!ll the 
House of Lords, somebody asl<ed one of his snhordma:· 
why the Chancellor was so severe upon the 1/erald t • 
morning? " I don't know," said the Suh, "but I suppose 
it is hl~cause my Lol'd write!il in the Tbnes." 

THE mistakes int,; which ii~o~ant zeal betrays !he female-: 
canters within the bills of mol'tality, al'c sometimes~ 
ludicron~. There is a liquid sold in the shops, ~ orl· 
"Carlt1."rigld'1 Mack rrvive,·,'' intended to restore their • 
ginn.l hrillilu1cy to coat~, waislcoat~, and pantnloonR, u:ed: 
mourning. What the success of Uw prtparation 1~ay e,'l'B 
cannot pretend lo say: but this Wf'! know, that. a Mu1s SMAI d! 
o foil" ornamf'!nt of eithel' the Clapham or Peckham. ~ 
Slavery Socir.ty, having read Rn adverthu:ment pn,c!a•DI;~ 
the existf'nCe of the BLACK REVIVER, w1tl1011t takrng fi 1'
trouhle to ascertain its precise use, 1mrchase,l, ant ;ic 
warded to one of the female secretaries of her 1,tulant / 0,he 
,•lnb, ten dozen bottle11 of the mixture, to be sent on~ :t be 
West Indies, a, likely to refre•h the neg.-ues who m•~ to 
faintin!( under the wei11ht or their lah?ur. Any lhi:!f.ie,, 
revive the poor Hlack was worth havmg; and the ret1i
packed up rf'ady for expol'tation, may be seP-n at (bbich), 
deuce of ll 1\11'8. OVF,NS, or 'J'ONGS {really WC forget \1' .JaDt.• 
llellai.- Villa, near the Lime.kiln,, at the back o( ~ere thillg 
Incredible as this proof of idiotism may appear, it is 8 ';nieS,
bnt or a piece with all the rest or the intule1·able absur ~OSI 
which, however, we thank our good stars we have 
sedously damaged. 

TnF. pnhlic has bee~ amused and edifier! by t1Vo "\:!':: 
~tatements of interviews "'hich have taken placed~e Is in 
Earl GnEY and M.-. STANLEY, and the I.-ish ll•. ,ea o'tb8· 
which the latte.- threatened the fo.-mer with deaert,k• 0 with 
Reform QUf~stion, if cel'tain measures l\·ere not ta e~oistel" 
reganl to h·eland-the degradation, or which a ~ e bf 
must he conscious, who, for the sake or clin,zing 1to ffic: ana 
an effort which must, if successful, abolish al O eoidd. 
Government too, submits to this sort of dictation, 00,i9. aad,. 
scarcely belie,·e bearable, but that we filee it endure ~r the 
althungh ncithe.- the "lofty civility" or Lo~rl. GnEVh;e g;. 
Jess lorry incivility or Mr. STANLEY, conc,hated 1. asbe"' 
bernian independents, anrl although Lo.-d GRE.Y mf~eg as.,.., 
of " not caring about them," in lan,zuRge as 1," 511 llP rrv thtr 
can well imogine, in the Honse or Loras, shll to 0j, abollt 
llefo.-m Hill, that is, to keep office, Lord GRE_Y to be tb• 
to concede \\0 hat they a,k, because they Ukn?w 11 ·e lllelD 
first JeadinJ( •lep lo the dissolution of the mon-w 
the disarming or the Yeomanry. • rtbe Ye .. 

The Irish Jlodicals ask for th.• disbdnd!';~~t •bi• )lead" 
manry-Lo.-d GREY reru,e• this, an • 1 s enny•piaC~ 
and says he .has refused it, "'.'d does not care :.J'e tirn• cOJl• 
about the Irish Radicals, bavmg ~t the yery_ • line taJkimr
senred to di,arm tAe Yeomanry, This ts would ,ay-;-=h•· 
small thanks to my J,ord GREY, a, Pad~Y, blob as to
lets the m,baJipy Protestant wear the un•,:: ;;,h wbicb. 
mark him for death-and takPs away !h• 
aieNe Iiet,ao a chance ofpre<lt!rving hi• bfedi Yeo[llllllt1•aacl 

'fbe proposlllo11 110w alloal I•, to disarm 8 
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lodge their arms in the Ordnance Depots, as the only )!laces of 
security, Mark that. Why, the OrdnanceDepolsare1n many 
in•tances twenty, thirty, forty, nay, fifty miles distant from 
the places to which the Yeomanry actually belong-and 
the Yeomanry a,·e still to bea1· !he odious because loyal 
name of Yeomanry, and to be disarmed by Government, 
and not only disarmed, but their means of defence from 
the o,lium which th,ir loy~lty entail• upo'! them are lo be 
taken from them, and camed a way fifty miles, 

We can tell Lord GREY this-that shouhl his love or 
place and the influence of that Son-in-law or his, induce him 
to consent to this mea•ure for the sake of currying (we 
mean no personal allusion to Lord DURHAM) favour with 
these Irish Ultras, he may rely upon it., that the remit will 
be a general abdication trom Ireland of the Protestants. 
He may aid the PoPE in rnising fifty Re~iments of 
Gt1ards if he p1eases-he may receive nuncios and legates, 
and do what be likes, if he once submits to this dictation
Ireland will be desm·ted by the Protestants, de•ertion being 
the only alternative left, since their annihilation, if they 
remain, is certain. 

This may sound wild and absurd, but l\'e speak not with
out good grnunds for what we say ; and although their con• 
duct of fot·t>ign affai1·s confi1•ms the rountry in the confidence 
which they gave to Ministers, afte1· having seen the bl"illianl 
display of financial talent \l'hich they we1·e good enough to 
make we do think it worth somebody's while to endeavour 
to ch;ck these" rough.shod" \Vhigs iu a cnreer which can
not fail to reduce our HOME to a ievel with our FOREIGN 

politics-Can we say~m=ore=?====~ 

WE are happy to announce the return of that staunch 
Loyalist and anti-Reformer Mr.JOHN JONES, for the borouith 
ofCarma1·then: this makes the SEVENTH RETURN of anti
Reformers since the exposure of lhe real merits of the Reform 
Bill,and the sincerity of its contri,·ers. l\fr. BARING \VALL 
has been returned for Weymouth-Mr. WIGRAM for New 
Ross-Lorcl LOUGHBOROUGH and Captain FITZROY fo1· 
Great Grimsby-JONES for Carmarthen-and Lord I~GES• 
TRIE and SHAW for Dublin. This speaks volumes. As 
the Freema,i'a Journal (a. staunch Reforming paper) says uf 
this last victory-It is not LA·roucHE and O'LoGHLIN who 
are beaten-it is Lol'(I ANGLESEA and Lord GREY. 

CO:SSISTENCY OF THE TIMES, 

In two of the leading articles of the leading Journal of 
Europe, of August 23, the following bea11tiful example of 
consistency occurs :-" That the people of England would 
" listen paliently to a grave proposal fol' bringing hack into 
"office the surviviDlll"epresentativesof a faction (the Tories) 
" to which the empire stands indefJted for more tl1an half a 
" century of systematic misJ·1de, is more than befits the 
" patience of that man who has one spark of reasoning 
'" facnlty 01· of upright feeling within him." This is on the 
Reform question; but what will the reader think of this 
~, systematic misrule" of fifty years, when they learn from 
the same autho1·ity, in a prececling column, that after it had 
existed foa· thirty-fi.ve yean of rhat time, it had, miraculously, 
raised England to a pinnacle of unexampled glory and pros
perity. For, says the Times, answering an allegation in 
some French Journals thnt our Government had alway"' pm·-
1ued selfi!jh political measures, and alluding to the 'J'reaties 
of 1814 and 1815, "Nor did we, at tl,at 1plendid era of our 
"fame aml pou:er, consult the inte.-ests of our ambition, 
"security, or a~cendancy, more than those of our trade." 
Strange effect of Tory misrule, to lift a country to a splendid 
era of fame and power I What can Reform and Whig 
~ule do? 

WE hate personality; and particularly that sort of per
sonality which may be ealled rmtmnl personalily. \Ve mean 
anything a1>plying to the person. of a political oppmumt; but 
Lord BROUGHAM has made a joke which has wit enough in 
it to redeem the sharpne~~, and we nre quite sure that Lord 
Ha.Ev, who is the ohjP-ct of it, will not care one fartbiog 
about it one way or another. 

Eve,·ybody knows that if there is an imperfection in Lord 
GttK\''s extremely fine countenance, it arises from the J>ro
trusion of one of his Lordshi1>'s teeth. 'l'his did not escape 
Lord BllOUGHAM, who, jealous of pet·sonal appearance, has 
nick-named the Premier, Cuu1us Dl!~NTATUS. '!'his, how
ever, was after his fifteP.nth l!la-=!il nf Champagne. 

THE accnunt of the loss uf the JlrJt/lsa.'1/ steam-packet will 
be found amongst our news-the ahsolute annihilation of 
upwards of an hundred passen!?ers is: a most tremendous 
catastrophe, hut should, we thi11k, militate in no dcA'ree 
against steam nal•igation--a drunken obstinate mastel' might 
run the finest sailing packet into an eqnal disaster-nor can 
We duly (we fr.ar) apprt-ciatc~ the con~ideration of Alderman 
,voon (we believe), who wishes to limit the rate of the river 
packets by Act of Parliament; most cr.rtllin it h, that the 
greatest ad\'antagcs we ha\'e derivetl from the adaptation of 
steam to the purposes of navigation are the punctuality and 
eitpedition of the conveyauc<!. Now, really, if, fo1· the con-
1renience of small craft, which can alwa.)'S keep out of the 
\\'lay of the swell, the pace is to be decreasi,d, we may as well 
ha11e our boys again,or take n,ya~esin the Merchant Tailors' 
or i~tioners' barges, pulled ugainst tide by four-and-twenty 
fa_t City badgernen. We trust that the late dreadful disaster 
IVdl have n_o ell'ect upon the system, nod that a few topples 
0Nea•-bo:1rt1 m Limehouse-rench, which happen to cocknies 
lVho Wlll not get out of the wny, will not inte1-fere with the 
eomtort and certainty of expeditious tra,·elling which the 
•team-boat so wondP.rfully eusm·tis. 

IIIEN may clift"er in opinions and yet each man may be '!,nft and conscientious in hi.s\.iews-·not so, surely, when, 
alter~': purp?se of ad !ocating a cause, they resort to the 
.autho~~n or 1,.~terpolallon of extracts made from admitted 

The .;:- • 
of th h nae,, •peakmg of Lol'cl STRANGFORD'S advocacy 
duall e •111aRe done to the KING at his Coronation indivi
ti,u ~;sql:~b from \he 4n11ual Reg~•ter, ancl at the same 
IDUch in the h:bra,hw~ J\lSt now w,_u, a class or animals 
pariso• (i d Jl of l;,c~ing dead Lions) institutes a eom
Coronatio:u~f H'npon facts} between the proceedings al the 
TH& Fou II late .Eitccllenl Majesty King GEORGE 
Father JTH aod that of Iii• Illustrious and revered 
tbe H~use !t"ih~lJ"act model of Jrhich, Lo,·d GIi.EV told 
CO!lducted W o1 'Isl the a11proacl11ng ceremony was to be 'J · e w, extract the article•-
b •t the• homea,• to h' • 
1>'..-:..·, lhe Peers or the j' •ch the Noble J..ord advert,, if performed 
•-1111 Pltieia«, beii~b ~, wou_ld, really Impose a severe tax on the 

em, II rid,culoua 1111d 11role11jue exhibition, 

JOHN BULL. 
Giving our l'f'&dera credit for a laudable 11hortne111 of memory on auch 
subjects, we tranecribe (rom the A,umal Rcgist(!f' the account of thia 
part of the eerl'mony at the laat coron11tion :-

an'~ ~.:r;h:e:t:~~:~0 bi~~~p~0 t~p1t~: :i~~0
~: h~~~.'!:{r:6:~~hf:; 

and thei did their homage toKeth11r, for the ehortening or the cere-

b.!'r~'(:n1 .!~c~~~~,~~~ :r~L~g;e~-t~i~~~~1B~~1~·:~:·~1::re:~R~i~~t~~; 
l'est audibly after the Archbishop) will be raithful nnd trut-, and faith 
and truth will bt'ar, t1Ato you our Sovf'reif{n r..,ord, Rftd )'our heir;i, 
Kint{& of the United Kin~dom of Great Ba-itain and Ireland. And I 

;;,n~~1d' :l1o~0~! i:::i;ri; ~rdt\~ t~l~l~~th~ices~r 1~~~1:1P.do:a:f,h I claim 
.. ' Then the Archb11hop kissed the King's left: cheek, and ao the 

rest of the Bishop'\ pr"sent after him. 
~••After which the other Peers or thP. realm did their homage in 

like mannl"r, the lJuke" lir11t by themt1elves, and so the Marquis~e11, 
tbe Earls, the Viscounts, and the Barons, !-leverally; the fii-,;t ol each 
order knr.eling before His MAjesty, and the rest with And about him, 

:!!d~~~t!~~~~~~~ :r:;nh~::, ";~1, tt~,,)8Jk~~ o~8 E~rt&~-~~7iN~:0s~ 
~aiili~:J~~~t\:"r:m8be~~ !i~'t!ny~!~1:liv"ed .~1 di!!1:::.ih~·t~lf'm~~~ 
ner of ro:ks. So hr.Ip me God." ' 

•• lnstPad of making his MAJESTY be slobbered and sworn to, by 
some 300 or400 J.>PrsonEi, it is p1·oposed, at the approaching coronation, 
tha\. the eldest title of each grade shall perform the ceremony for all 

!~~ r;:~ge!~~si;~~~!tf~~~i~!Y~ew~0:1~~~Tde!o~\,es~:;ir;fts0:j~oLI:~~; 
it denounced as Jacobinical and rr.volutionary-alli"d to the Reform 
Bill-And destructive of the ancient and undoubted MithtB or their 
l,ord~hip11. did we not happily find that in the good leudal anti-reform 
times of GEORGB III., the abridged form was introduced. ' Whil~t 
' Te Deum was Hinging,' sa1,•s the same VPracious authority, which we 
have formerly quoted, 'The Duke or DEVONSHIRE. Lord Chamber
• lain, prononncPd the worde or the homagf' for all the Dukes-the 
'Marquis of Roci;:1,;oan1, for all the l\larquist111Pa-Earl TALBOT, ror 
'all the Earh1-Vi11connt SAY and SELE, for the Viscounts-and Lord 
• HENLEY, the Lord High Chancellor, fnr the Barons-each of them 
'taking off his col'onet, touching the K1~o's crown, and kiasing his 
'left cheek.' " 

This appears in the Time, to prove not only the absurdity 
of the ceremony of individual homage by the Peers, but to 
pl'ove that it was not performed at the time of GEORGE TUE 
THIRD, whose Cnroou.tion, like evel'y other pious and vir
tuous act of his long and exemplary life, it is the wish and 
desire of his present Gracious MAJF.STY exactly to imitate. 

Will the reader believe that the followin1r is what actually 
appears in ,the Am,ual Register, 1761, p. 226, upon the sub
ject:-

" \Vhilst the Te De?,m was singing His MAJESTY was enthroned, 
whereupon the .Bishop111 pPrrormed their homagt, and the-n thr. tem
poral Lords. Finit, his Royal HiithnesA the Duke or Yo!!-K, and 
his Royal Highn1•ss the Duke of CUllBERL,urn, each for lnmself; 
then the Duke of DEVONSHIRE, [.ord Chambrrlain, pronou.nce,l the 
wm·tls of homage for all thr. Duk<'tq the Marquis of RocKI~GHAlI 
for all the Marqni~ses; Earl TALBOT, Lord High Steward. for the 
Eads; Viscount SAY AND SELE, ror the Viscounts; and Lo1·d HENLEY, 
Lord Hii.th Chancellor, for the Harons; F.VEllY PEER- LIEEW18E, 
TAKIYG on· HUI CORONET I.ND TOUCHING THE K1NG19 Cuowx, EISSED 
HIS LEFT CHEEK, 11 

,vhat the Ttmes mii;zht say to this little variation, we care 
not. \Vhat Loni GuEY will Hf to it, we are rather anxious 
to know. Ho"·ever, the affair, m all its branches, is equally 
wortlly of our admiration. 

,ve beg, f'o1· the infol·mation of Lol'd GnEY, to extract 
a more copious account of this part of the ceremony than 
is given eithel' by the Amiual Registe1· or the Editor of 
the Times, and bt>g to call his Lordship's attention to the 
following paper, which his Lordship will find at the 59th 
page of"' A Ji'atthftil Account of the P,·ocesst'onl n,ul Ce1·e
" montes oburvcd iii the Co1·onafiun of tlu: J{ings and Queens 
" of England, exemplified in fltat of their late SacJ·ed Ala
" jealles, King Gem·ge U,e 1'kird and Quee,i Charlotte; wlll, 
" all the otl,er interellling proceeding, connected will, t/,at 
" magnifitentfe,#.,.1/ ll" r. 1820 by J. MAJOI\, Ed. ll, 
THOMSON'. 

At page r>B and 59 we say are thP.11e words,-
" Artl'r the seventh anthem of' /Pe p1·aise thee, 0 Got!," the 

[{nm was seated on hie throne in the tllt"atr<", and the rntlH"onization 
charge beinl{ fi11i~hl'd, the cerPmony or homage hrgnn by the Arch• 
bishop and 8iid1op!il knte-linl( and rtpMting toit••ther the followi11g 
words, endi pr,rson nllerin,: for liimsell the name ai:,d ollicP. :-

.,' I, THOlIAs, Archhiahup or CANTEHDURY, w,11 be raithrul and 
truP., and faith and truth will hPar un10 you, our Sovt"reittn Lord, and 

f('0ct::e 1~l1i!~e~~i~~so1rtf ~·1 :~J!'"~'i::;hla~tal:~1! 1i~i3~t :~~ 1:tr:;i:ht 
of the Churr.h-sokelpme God. 1' 

The Archbishop and Bishops then kissed the KING'S left 
cheek, and the other Peers of the Realm, in theil' dm! order, 
immecliatt-'y advanced to go through the same ceremonies
the form of the homage was as follows :-

" I, FRF.DRRICK Duke of YORK and ALBANY, do ~PCOme- your litgP. 
man or life and limb, and or e11r1hly wo1">1hip and laith and truth, I 
will btar unto you, to live and die against all manner of folks. So 
ltelp me Gou." 

0 The OIJ-icPrs or Arm111 provided et•ery class of the noM!ily with 
copips or this hnmRRP, which was p1·onounc1•d by the principal P,•er11 
of t>ach de~ree knerling Rt thl' he-ad or the rest, who rrpeated it arter 
thern-tlms, the Duke of DE\'ONRHJRE performed the ceremony for 
the Dukrs; the l\larquii1 of llocK1~nHAl1. for the Marquii-1i;1P.~ j Eal'I 
TA.1.noT, for the E1u·lsj Viscount SAY and SELE, for the Vb1countE1; 
and Lord HR,;u:v, for the Barons. IP/Jen u.ll ll1e Peers had ptr
formed thtir homa,e, THEY RACH OF THE)I TOUCHED 'fH£ CnoWN ON 
(I19 MAJESTV 1A HEAD, I.ND KISSED HIS l,tFT CHEEK., During the 
homage the eighth anthrm takf'n lrom the Psalms wa~ sung, as a 
sor,F.llN CONCLUSION TO THE l{r:m'R ConnxATJON, and their M.ut:!nrr::s' 
gold and silver 1m•dals Wt'rf' ecattrred about the Al>bPy-thP. drums 
11nd trumpl•ts then ftouri:1!1ed, and the people shouted u "'1/r,y the K;ng 
live for e'tJCr I" 

Having given this extract we take onrleave of the suhject, 
only marvelling that Lol'd GnEY, who is as well-informed 
upon all matters of history as most men, should ha\.·e been 
encouraged, by a mis-qnotalion of the Times, into an ex
posure which, if his Lordship were not a Whig, we should 
say it would be exceedingly diffienlt to back out of. 

A MAGNIFICF.NT Statue of Mr. PITT has he.en openecl 
to public ,·iew in I-lanm.oer-squarr., which does i11611ite credit 
to the illustl"ious artist CHANTRY. The Times says, 
upon this subject:-

"CHANTnY's StA.tue of P1TT, in IJanover-~uare, which has been 
cloakPd up in a roll of dirt)' sackcloth sincr. it was placr.d upon its 

~l~~~~"~'ndat'!v~r:eei:,~1!~/11 APc~:~;:i~t!ri:r;..~t~:n~~~si~1;f::ror 
the Marquis CA.lrnr.N, the Mr.ssrt. B,\NKES (o( t.:orfe Castle), and 
others of tlic warm political admirer11 of the decea&rd stattsman and 
subscribers to his Statue, were present upon theoccasion. 11 

With respect to the material iu which the Statue ·l\·as 
enveloped, it signi6es little, we should think, as to the 
merits of the Minister or the Statue; but we like to see the 
sneer at the Marquis of CAMDEN-(there is no such person 
as Marquis CAIIDlilN)-because it proves that the sacrifice 
made by that noble follower and " political admirer of the 
deceased statesmen," to the Pnhlic, is duly appreciated. 

IT is said of Pigs, that when they struggle to swim, they 
cut +.heir own throats. It may with equal justice be said of 
Whigs. !i'tiV."' surely w_as a more barefaced deliberate act 
of po1iticalsolcido con111utted, than wu perpetrated on T11es
da7 1>ighl. by Hit MMll#TY'S lllil!i3~ ia the HOUie of 

'Z17-
Commons. in their conduct upon the Resolutions of the l11te 
Dublin Election Committee, 

Those Resolutions we published a fortnight aince--the 
first, declares that RoRERT HARTY and Louis PBRRilf, 
Esqrs, were, by their Agents, guilty of bribery at the last 
election for that city, 

The second runs thns-" That it appears to this Com
mittee that ce1·tain individuals holding official situations in 
h·eland, or considered to be connected with the Irish Go
vernment, did at the la.st election for the City of Duhlin, in 
contravention of the Resolutions of the Honse of Commomr, 
use undue influence in favour of, and with a view to aid 
and assist in the election and return of the sitting Members 
for the City of Dublin." 

On Tuesaay night, Mr. RonERT GoanoN, who had been 
Chairman of the Committee, brought the matter before the 
House of Commons, and, after a lengthened discussiorr., 
the House decided in favour of a Resolution moved by 
the ATTORNEY-GENERAL (22-l lo l-l7), "That the Law 
Officers of the Crown be directed to institute proceedings 
against the indh·iduals who were charged with having gtven 
6'ribes to certain electors for the City of Dublin." fl.tit when 
this was carried, and the " imlividuah" disposed of, Mt'.
STANLEY had the courage to stand up, not merely to deny 
the interference of Government, bnt to defend such inteE
ference boldly, and to deny that the Committee had any right 
to go into the question of undue intP.rferenre on the 11art qf 
Government, and to contend that even if such interference 
were proved, it would not vitiate the return of the Members 
elected by it, · 

,ve must now, for a moment, recur to the evidence given 
before the Committee, for the purpose of exhibiting a few 
pl'oofs of undue interference somewhere; and next, we must 
call the attention of our readers to Mr. STANLEY'S defenee 
of that undue inte,·ference, and conclude by compal'ing the 
conduct and opinions of the present Government with thtir 
profe,sions and declaration,, aod, above all, witb their 
avowed desire to effect a salHtary Reform t'a Pa,·llament. 

Mr.STANLEY states that Capt. HART, now Comptroller of 
the Lord Lieutenant's Household, had no appointment at tie 
time whe11 he walked down from Dublin Castle to canvass 
the tradeomen and others dependent npon the Vice-Reg,,! 
establishment; and Mr. STA1'LEY contends, that Baron 
TUVLL, who is the Private Secretary to the Lord l,ieutenant, 
never communicated his proceedings to his Excellency; 
hut that being a freeman of Dublin, he canvassed these same 
Vice-Regal ,lependeot..s, and others, on his own 11ersonal 
account. Now let us look at the evidence. We will begin 
with the tradesmen:-

Mr. WILLIAM Loim called in, and sworn; 
Examined by Mr. Serg<'ant Heath, as lollows: 

Are you a freeman or Dublin ?-Yes. 
Are 1·ou a coachmaker ?-I am. 
Are )"OU coachmaker to the Marquis of Anglesea P-1 was; Jam 

not now. 
Do you know Captain Hart ?-I do. 
What is he ?-A Comptroller of thP establishment of bis Exc<'llency 

the Lord Lieutenant; either the Comptroller or the House Stewanl; 
Comptroller. 

Did )'OU, in your business as a coach maker with respect to the I..a-d 
Lirutenant, reL-eive any communication through Captain Hart ?-I 
Uidi wltcn I was coachmaker to his Excellrncy, 

That ia the course or employ i the Comptrolln of the Househald 
communicates with the tradesmen ?-Yea, that is the counic. 

Did you rPceive any eommunication from him on the aubject ,of 
voting for the Repres~ntativcflatDublin on the Jaat Election ?-I did. 

Did he come to you ?-He did. 
What did Captain Hart say to yon ?-[The 9ueat,'on fJ~tjectcd to. J 
Mr. SPr,Pant Ludlow was heard to object that this was not a Jegi. 

timn.te mode of proving Agency. 
Mr. Harrison was heard in answrr to the objection. 
Mr. Sergrant J.,udlow replied. 
The Committee Room was cleared. 
The Counsel and partie9 Wf!re called in, and informPd that tbe 

Committte had resolvrd-That the objection taken b1• Mr. Sergea.nt 
Ludlow, that Captain Hart must be proved to be an &Kent before 
evidence could be taken as to the converution he overruled. 
Mr. LoNG re-called; and further examined by Mr. Heath, as follow[q. 
What did Captain Hart Hy to you on the subject of tbe elrction ?-

He said he came to me on the sub,iert or the election i he wished to 
speak to me respecti1K it i I asked him what he had to t1ay? 1,,e 1crirl 
he had been direr.fed to come to me l,y the Lord Lieutenun.t, and that 
his 1£-Zeellencw had directed Mm to requ-est nig uote for tke Refo'1'm 
Cantliclates at the election; I asked i( I was to understand he came 
to me officially, AND RB SAID I WAS; I said I was sorry I could not 
comply with the reqntst, inasmuch as that I was very much intcorestrd 
for a particular friend of mine, who was one of the Candidatee, .Mr. 
Shaw; he said that he was sorry that I was not able to do aa r,q11ired, 
inasmuch ae if I did not, he had to be the bearer or a disagreeable 
mesae.ge, and he would ratht"r be the bearer of an agreeable than a 
disal(reeable one i he said that lie was ordered to tell me, Mat if I 
tlitl not u,,te ns he ,·equired, I 1/toultl lie ·disr.ontinued cortr.hmalrer to ltia 
R:rcellenc11; ) Raid I wu liOrry for it; I asked him ir I was to under
Eitand that 1 was tlumr.efor,vard to 6e discontinued; HE RAID YES, I 
wAs, and he took his departu,re,ji,,•st k"ving dated that it was not to 
me alone lie HIRB to go~ but to all the traileapeop!e, and Ae s/1,011,ed ,n~ 

a list, ,uMcli I did not read; he said it wa111 a list of the tradespeo
ple he was to go to. accow/ing to orders. 

Have you been dismissed?-YEs, I eA,·E. 

Have you voted ?-Yea. 
For whom! 
Mr. Sergeant Ludlow objected that the evidence of voting coulcl 

only appear by the Poll-book. 
By Mr. Serjeant Heath.-On your oath did you vote?-Yes. 
For \fhom did you vote ?-For Air. Shau, and Mr. Afuore. 
You hnve been di11mi11ed since that time ?-THATE. 

From being coachmaker ?-I waa dismissed from the time of ca,.. 
tain Hart's interview i that waa previous to my voting. 

Have you the Vice Regal Arms ?-No; I wae informed J mi.i,t 
have them, but I did not put them up i I have the l{ing'• Arm,. 

Did yon take the King'a Arms down ?-No, for I am c:oachmal:er 
to His Majl."sty. 

Independent or the Viceroy?-Yes. 
Had you any further communication with CaplalD Hart on the sub,

ject of your vote ?-Yea, I had. 
Who came to ylJU next after seeing Captain ff•~;, do JOU know Sir 

John ByngP-1 know him, having communicatlona_tn the way of trade. 
He is Com111ander-in-Chief of the Foroel?-He wa91• 

Did he come lo you arter Captain Batt P-1 n■ told by lhe people 
in my office thal Captain Byng h•d·I,een there. : · 

Did you see him ?-I went to bim in ooneeqaenee. • ·' 
You went in consequence, t,eipgtold by ■omebody that Sir John 

Byng wiebed to aee you ?-Yet, 
Did you go and ■ee him P-Y••• 
Will JOU state all Ille conven&llolll that paued betweell JOII D. 



AJabn on thio aubject 1 'J'he ·day-rollowing that on whielr Capllin 
:Hut called on me, I waited upon, Sir John Byng. 

Where ?-At his residence, at the Royal-Hoepital. 
State what pBIOed l-1.atated to him, •be• I waa incroduced to him, 

,Jbeobject of my viait,·hearing he had waited on me the day before; 
he atated he wu usio.aa to see me on a 111bject he understood I was 
in.tere&ted in, in con1equence or a communic,tion wit.h Captain Hart; 
lt.e waa sorry to llear it; be wiflhed to. knuw the particulars himaelf. 
I dated .to Sir John, I dare say, nearly the same words as I have 
;1tated to the Committee, at least in substance. what bad occurred 
betJNe.D me and Captain Hart; he was kind enough to express his 
,NP'ft at what had occurred; he said for my interest he would speak 
to Lord Anglesey, and try and set the matter right; I was grateful, 
i8D,d I uked to be allowed to call again on the following day. Sir John 
aaid he had seen Lord Anglesey on the subject; he wa.r glad to tell 

.... t/,a.t Captain Hart had ezceeded hi.r inatructiona, and he Bllid Lvrd 
,,A111Jle.re11, fearing he might have been mimnderatood in. the directitm8 
l,e gave, took Ike precaution of malting a memorandum of the ordera 
Ae had iaaued at the time of giving those order,; and he a~id, " To 
.•bow you that these orders were exceeded, he ha.a given me a memo
.ond11m to show to you,'' and he handed me a paper. 

Did you read that paper ?-I did, twice. 
You read it ?-Yes, I did. 
Do you know the bandwriting ?-No; I never saw Lord Anglesey 

write. · 
What did you do with it when you had read it?- I returned it to 

Sir John Byng. 
He sta.'ted that itwaa a memorandum that Lord Anglesey had made? 

-I asked him iftbat was Lord Angleeey•• writing, be ,aid it was. 
[The witne•• withdrew.] 

The evidence of the next witness is necessary to illustrate 
that of Mr. LONG; we accordingly submit it:--· 

Sir Joas BYNG, K.G.H •• called in, and sworn; 
Examined by Mr. Serjeant Heath. 

Do you know what bu become or that paper ?-1 declare on my 
word and honour I do not. 

That paper you showed to Mr. Long ?-I state moat positively to 
tbe Committee, that, before coming away from Dahlin, I examined 
every paper I had, to destroy some, and to leave other• for my suc• 
-eea■or; but on bringing away my luggage, I w-11 a.aked about it before 
I left Dublin; I did not know that I had not given it to Mr.Long. It 
WI given into my hand for publicity; I have endeavoured to find it. 

Do you believe it to be loat ?-I cannot B&y it is lo11t; it was given 
to me for publicity. 

In wboae hand•writinr waa that pRper ?-Lord Analesey's. 
He g&Ye it to you ?-Yea, be did, in conaequence or what bad been 

aaill. 
Croaa-examined by Mr. Serjeant Ludlow. 

When were you served with the Speaker's warrant to produce this 
¥BP•• 1-0n Tuesday last. 

Have yon been in Dublin 1ince ?-No. 
By Mr. HllJ'riaon.]-Did you !eave papers in Dublin except official 

papera 1-Certainly not. 
By Mr.:SeijPant Ludlow.]-You showed this paper to some person? 

-I know I showed it to Mr, Long, and then considering the business 
all at an end, it never came to my head till I was asked for it when 
Lord Angleaey took leave of me; he said, if there ia any thing let it 
be forthcoming, thnt the world migbtsee it; there was nothing in it 
he did not wish to show. 

You do not know now what haebecome or it ?-1 have not an idea i 
I thought I had given it to Mr. Long. 

Whether yon did hand it over or keep it in your poBSesaion you 
cannot teil ?-I declare on my word I cannot tell. 

You do not recollect having destroyed it ?-No. 
By the Committl'!e.]-You have not the means of producing it?

No, I have not, I ca.n neither tell the Committee thRt it has been 
destroyr.d, or that it has not. I give my word and honour, I have not 
•the ■lightest recollection. 

Yon flqve not the means of producing it ?-No; 
Here the witnrsA withdrew. 

Mr. LoNo recallr.d. nnd examined by Mr. Serjeant Heath, as(ollows: 
You eaid you read that ovPr twice ?-Ye!I, 
Can you tell thP. conttnts to the Committee ?-Not verbRtim, I can

not ; I cnn tell the Committee the purport of it, and the enect. 
All nrarly ai1 you cnn ?-It commenced by BtRting Lord Angle"'"Y 

deiiirPd it to bf'! communicated to several prrsonl'I emrloyed by him, 
that their vntes are t't1'/Tteated for th.e Reform cantlidatea at the City 
of Dublin F.l"ction. With respect to persons holding offices under 
Government, or receiving the pay or Government, the case i!!I diffrr
ent, their vote• are expected; TRE FIRIT WAl!I REQUESTED, THE OTHER 

. W.&8 EXPEC"rED, 
Aftttr that did you see Captain IJart ?-Vee, I did; in conAPqnence 

of what occurrtd 1111bsequently with Sir John Byng, I went to Capt. 
Hart the nrxt day; I asked of Sir John if S was to be under11tood 
that I WR& to be dismiesed? He aaid, Lord Anglesey aaid no. I went 
to Captain Hart. and 11Rid, •' I understand you have mistaken your 
inttructions. and that I am not to he dismiHP.d i'' he said hi, recoller.
tion of hi, inltructinwr t1,a, ezactlg aa he communicated, and he had 
received no orders to reinatate me, and if he did receive orden he 
would communicate I.hem. 

Have you eve.r been reinstated ?-No, nevt't'; he mid he waa posi• 
tive he l,a,J co,ntn"nicated to me the order a he had received. 

Ir he received any orden to rein■tate yo11 he would let you know? 
-Yes, he would be ~lad of having au opportunity to do it; he ahould 
not Jikl~ to do an unkind thing. 

This is the case of Mr. LONG, who, on the 2,1 of August, 
produced to the Committee a copy of the paper wlitten by 
Lord ANGLBSBA, which WMS shewn him by Sh- JOHN 
BYNG. 

[The following Extract from the Paper referred to by the witnesa 
waa read]:-

'" Lord AngleRey dPsires it to be communicated to the sevtral per-

D~b1f:i"[1:~~it~•~l,~1dd t};:t~itv!~ ti;; ~h"tt::,!~!it g!~1~id~~ls~r:taf .. ~~~ 
t~a:ht!la'o~~~{~~I~~~;): ~,~~:.rc~t,~a~h:t~::;~ t'wi~;;r;~~:e:~,~~o~~~~ 
sone holding ollice and receivini;f pay from the Government. the caRP 
is d\ffi•rent; Lord ANGLESEY ea:pecta tl,eir votes tu be given as d;
rected.'' 

This paper, Sir ,ToHN BYNG states in evillencc to have 
been written by the LORD LIEUTENANT, aflel' he (Sii·JoHN 
BYNG) had told His Excellency that reports were going 
about, that some of the people lie hnd employed, had 
thn,atened his tradesmen with losing his custom if they 
voted agaim1t the Government Candidates. " I," says 
Sil' Jou~ BYNG," told him, I thought it right to tell him 
'' so, nnd that I either bad. been, or WlUI going,to l\fr. LONG, 

. " to tell him not lo mind any such representations, fur I was 
" sure that he (Lord ANGLESEA) conld not mean it. He 
"said he was exll'emely obliged to me-he said,it is too bad 
" that these statemenls should be going ahont, therefore I 
"have committed to paper what fl!Y 1entime11ts are--1,ere it 
"ia.n· Sir JOHN BYNG adds, "I know it was in his hand
" wlilinR-!11at I remember perfectly well-I know his 
"hand .. writiog so well."-So much for that. 

1' .. rom the t_rad.esmr.n we proceed t_o another class of per
sons-the Pobce Magistrates of JJublrn-and we have before 
ua, the statement of Mr. Alderman TYNDAL, a Divilional 

JOHN BULL. 
· Police Magi1tra1e, with a salary of £000 per anaum, ,.;w-by 
the Corporation-but the office in the power of Ille Go.,,..-11. 
ment. 

It may be necessary to state that Baron TUYLL, a free
man of Dublin, who is represented by Mr. STANLBY in-Par
liament to have canvasaed in that capacity only, aends Col., 
MAURICE to desire Mr. TYNDAL will call upon him (Baron 
TUYLL) •t bis official aparlment, (a., Private Secretary), in 
Dublin Castle, as be wishes to speak to him. 
Mr. Alderman TY~DAL recalled, and further examined by Mr. Ser

jeant Heath. 
Sta.te to the Committee all that passed on that interview?-Baron 

Tuyll said to me, that he sent for me to speak to me on the subject 
of the City of Dublin .Election i that it u•as e.q,ected that gentlemen 
holding Q//icial aituationa under Government ahould J10te for the Go
r,ernment Candidates; I said to Baron Tuyll, that it ,vas my anxious 
desire to obey any wishes or commands of the Government, but that 
I would bPg to state to him the very embarraasinl{ situation in which 
J waa placed with reaprct to the Dublin Election; I stated to him 
that I had been recently elected to the situation I held by the Cor
poration of Dnblin; thaUhey had given a very decided opinion on 
the euhject or the Dublin Election. I stated to him· that Mr. Shaw, 
the Recorder, was a Candidate, that he was my relative, and the 
dearest friend I had i that Sir RobPrt Shaw, the Recorder's father, 
was my eal'ly friend; that I had served the office of SherHl'with him; 
that be had brought me forward in the Corporation, and wataSBisting 
me in getting the situation I then held; that my intention was to 
remain neuter fin this El•ction, not to have voted at all, and that I 
would re■pect(ully nquest him to lay a statement of my case before 
bis .Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and I hopPd I would be per• 
mitted to remain neuter, and not vote at all on the Election. I 1tated 
that I had been a friend of the Recorder in former elections, that I 
waa one or his Committe~ that I took an active part, that at present 
I did not intend to do so, and that I would, if permitted. remain 
neuter. Baron Tugll ,aid he could not malce that application, for 

· that if m11 refj'Ueat "'e7't! aecede,I to, gentlemen aimilarlg circumstanced 
,night e.t'pect the sanie indulgence to be afforded them. 

The result was, that Mr. TYNDAL, the police magistrate, 
was not permitted to remain neuter, and that be voted for 
Messrs. HARTY and PERRIN, against his conscience and 
his inclinations, because, as he says, in answer to a question 
from the Committee, " 1 u;aa apprehen1i11e of lo.ring my 
situation." He admits that he never was told he should 
lose it, but be add8, " I really could not afford to run any 
riak." 

Mr. STUDDART, another Police Magistrate, tbea is exa
mined before the Committee, and here is his evidence:

Did yo11 go to the Castle to Baron Tuyl!, in consequence or any 
communication made to you ?-Yea, I did. 

Who made the communication to you i who requested you to go?
It was Colonel Maurice. 

Who is Colonel Maurice ?-He is one or the Commissioners or 
Pavr.ment. 

Did you go to the CaRtle in consequence 1-Yes, I did. 
Did you see Boron Tuyll ?-I did. 
Will you state to the Committee, without being led, as accurately 

as you can, the whole of the conversation that passed between you 
and Baron Tuyll ?-Be told me that he had sent for me to say, that 
it was expected I would vote for the Reform Candidates. 

Had you ever seen him before ?-J dare say I had, but I did not 
know hi~ person; I was not acquainted with him. 

What did you say to that iRtimation ?-/ tol,I him it would he very 
di,treasing to,ny feeling, to be obliged to do,o-that the other candi· 
dates ,oere personalfriendaofmine-that I hRd supported them at the 
former f'lection, and that I intended to do so on the preaentoccasion. 
I alsn aaid, that it would be unpteaRant to me on another principle. 
that J had heen f'lected to a Rituation I held by the Corporation, and 
that it ,.,.onld be voting against their interrnt by euppol'ting the Re· 
form Candidates. Baron Tuyll said, T am aware you ere elPcted hy 
the Corporation, but 1101,1, should recollect that r,ou are paid hv the 
Governnient. 

Are those the very words ?-I should say positively thPy are thl' 
exact word!i!, as rar RM I cnn recollect i I have been thinking of them 
forsome timej I am sure there is no doubt they \Vf're, I think J 
then aaid I could not mistake the nature or the commnnic:\tion; that 
I wo11ld do RR he had 11nid wRs expt'cted of me; that I would vote for 
tht. Reform Candidat"s; and after tlmt, he said he knrw I had somr. 
influence in the city, and that he e,q>Pcted that I would exercise it in 
favour of those gentlemrn. I told him I ehould be decriving him if 
I promised anything of the kind. for I was t11ure my friends would 
vote the other way. I stated I had rt"ceived a letter from my brother
in-law, Colonel HePcher, on family matters. in which he Raid, that iC 
it wae necesaary he would come to Dublin and vote against the Lonl 
Mayor, 

The Lord Mayor is Sir Robert Harty, one or the sitting Members? 
-YPfll, 

What did you say about your own votes ?-I said I would vote as 
he said he expectt-d. 

Did you vote ?--YPe, 
For whom ?-For tlie Lord Mayor. Sir Robert HMty ! ! 
If you had not had that interview wi1h Baron Tuyll, for whom 

would you have voted ?-I wouLD HAVE VOTED CERTAINLY FOR Ma, 
SHAW A.ND Ma . .MOORE, 

Do you remember the day you wt.nt up to the Castle "i>-1 cannot 
re'"ollect the day; I know it was berore the election commenced; I 
rather think it was the Rame day; I am not positive. 

Your Policel\lagistratea are in d!vi~ion ?-Yes. 
How many are in your diviaion ?-Thrre Magietrate-s. there is an 

Alderman, a Sheriff's peer, and a Bnrriatrr in each ofiice. 
Do you know or any police m~istrate voting against Government 

on this eubject ?-No, I do not t"-inlr: any of t"-em did. I am aure tliev 
didnot. 

Here we have evidence of the pe,·sonal interference of the 
Lord Lieutcnanl's Private Secretary with the Magistrates, 
the BIRNIES and MINSHULLS, and SELLONS and LAINGS, 
of Dublin-mrn, who the very next hour miJ;t:ht have been 
called upon to si,ttle a magisterial and judicial question 
hehveen two parties connected with this verr Election. 
rflrnir minds migl,t have remained untainted, Bll{ their judg
ments unbiasst?d; but with such a strong expression of feeling 
in high place• a• that which both these Magistrates had 
so recently witnessed, the task would have been difficult and 
somewhat puzzling. 

We have now, howeve,·, done with the Justice•. We 
will now come to the case of Officers of the Household 
{subordinates, we admit.) The following is the evidence 
of Mr. BASSEGIO:-

JoHN BASIIE010 called in. and sworn; 
Examined by Mr. Sergr.ant Heath, aa follows: 

What is your Christian name ?-John. 
Are you a Frenchman by birth ?-A Swiss. 
Are you a freeman of the City or Dublin ?-I am. 
Do you hold any situation in the Battle-axe Guard ?-I am the 

&rat sergeant or the Battle-a'l"e Guard. 
Did you purchase that f-1 DID. , 

You remember the late Election for Dublio 1-t do, 

El!';;':O;'_~~~ny par\ ill lae CBD¥OII in the eor)y part Of'

On what aide were you ?-On tlot!'.aide qf &. &.,.-, l6- ...., 
You c:anvas■ed for them?-1 did not;. I apoke in fa.v011r •l•tlae • 

my own Hall. I am a rPpreaentative in the CommonCRacilo?: 
Barber Surseons' Guild. 

8111;;}.~n/;,.~ ,;i,:;., ';,~;~~I 'JOU spoke for the Candiiatea, *• 
Did any thing happen to }-"'fnl on that aeaount, on ·IOIOunt .or 

having spoken in Guild on thi1 occasion ?-The Meeting had beta 
on Friday, the 29th or April, and on Sunday, the lat or May, 1 
RECEIVED A. LETTER FROM THB C.ASTLE TO ANNOUNCE NY .DIIBJ:11141.. 

From whom ?-From the Colonel of the Battle-axe Guard. 
What is h,is name ?-Sir John Kingamill. 
What hae IIPcome of that letter ?-At the time of mr•rt-fQIIJoint

ment to the place, Sir John Kingsmill asked me, "Will JOU keep 
that letter or destroy it?" 

You have been re-appointed ?-Yes. 
Upon that re-appointment by Colonel KingsmilJ, did JOU ae,. 

stroy it ?-I agreed with him to give him the Jetter back ot dutrtr 
it; I thought it better to destroy it than give it back. 

You did destroy it?-Yea. 
You recollect it ?-Yea, every word by word, I have it by heart. 

be~:v:.ou know the Yeomen Guard ?-No, they differ entirelr, I 

Will you atate the content■ of that letter ?-The content,, orft 
were. 0 Sir, 1 am DEBI RED BY THE LORD LIEUTENANT to.lua,e ,
D1sceARoED, aR one or the Sergeants or His Majest7'1 Jlaa:le.&Q 
Guard. Signed l{ingemill." Nothing else,. 

.Afttr1Dard1 11ou were re-appointed, on demogin, t.W .wt/tr r 
-YBs. 

Did you vote at all u_pon that Election ,-1 DID NOT. 

Should you have voted upon that Electfon, if you bad not bai 
this buainess about the Guard P-CERTAINLY, that made me uneav; 
I ahould have voted. I thought I abould do no harm it I wt,d for 
Mr. Moore and Mr. Shaw. 

You did not in fact vote ?-No, I did not. 
What prevented your voting?-Upon my word I 111Urethe Com

mittee, on rPcollecting, taking into consideration right and left. I 
thought it was bett«"r not to vote at all. 

Should you have ooled if 1/UU had not had IM, 1,u,,·,-B,: ••L 
l'IEANS, CERTAINLY, 

And for Mr. Moore and Mr. Shau, ,-CERTAINLY. 

\Vhen were you re-appointed ?-I was re-l'lppointed about the 14tk 
or June, in consequence or Lord Forbes being at the election in the 
country, Baron TuyU being in London, that is the reaaon I could 
not call at the Castle for the answer. 

In fact, you were reinstated arter the election, on giflinr "I tlutl 
letter, or de.rtroging it 1-1 dntroyed it on his asking ror tl1e le1t,r. 

When did you destroy it ?-About the 15th or 16th or June. 
That was after you were re-appointed ?-After. 
You abstained from voting ?-I did not vote. 
You did not bu.-n the letter till after you were re.appointedl-Na. 

afterwards. 
You did not vote ?-I did not. 
After the election was over, and you had not voted, did you~ 

application to the Castle to he reinstated ?-The moment I rece1re4 
m)• dismissal, I wrote a pPtition to thP Lord Lieutrnant; I c:aDed 
then on the Lord LiPutenantJ· bein, in the country CoF t~e preseJl,t, 
Baron Tuyll was in London, thought I had hetter w1ut t1II he CUii 
hack ai,lain. ACtl'.'r his arrival in twoorthrPedays, he ~as very !!Y'!t 
he said, •~ I will speak to Lord Antt:leacy," in a laughmg way, 111W Ul 
a re\v days after I received this letter, 

Did you te,11 Baron T11yll that you had voted ?-I did not, for IUD• 
den1tood tithf'r from Colonel Kin~smill or from Baron Tuyll, tbsl 
they thought J had apokcn too much at the Guild out of the wa~• 

By the Committef'.J-Your Colonel did not think th1ta1Ser.,e4!1-t 
of the Battle-axe Guard you were to addrea■ the mob?--11 Wiil lll 
my own Guild. 

He did not want you to be spokesman to your own Guild ?-No. 
The cross-examination of this foreigner is merely ,on 1 

ealcnlation of the p1·ohabilil!/ of his having been rc,appot~ 
if he had l"oted according to his conscience; but con 
nothing lo shake the facts. 

Here, then, the reader has the evidence given before lht 
Committee; which, if it does not inculpate the LoRD L~•~ 
TENANT,certainly brings homt! to persons holding hf-ho ei ,, 
situations,somethingextremelylike an" undue interfn""dl, 
J..ord ANGLF.SEA's admittecl and n•ritten opinioniuto• 'te 
suhjt~ct go only to lhl, exercise of influence such 88 it I ,~ae 
fair for J.,'tn·ernments to U!lle; although, t? be s!1re, ;N:..ie 
expected to live to the day when the l11gh-"!1nde la
Marquis of ANG LESE A should be induced to du·ecl that bl) 
tlnence to promote the return of Reform Candid~!•• ;ball 
there is a prodigious di lference between expechn! !,,.. 
who receive the pay of Government lo supp~rl the O dacl 
mt"nt which supports them, and interfering with the f00 bast 
and conscience!!I of maJ{istrates, the very essenc~ ~ ~ aui 
office ought to be its independence and imparllahly~•• 1 
yet, in the teeth of all this detail, Mr. STANL~Y m, Mr, 
DIIIECT NF.GATIVE to the following resolution • 
llORERT GORDON:- th Se)ed 

Resolv'ed-1~That it appears hy evidrnceadduced_berore ; titiol 
Committee appointed to try and detcarmine the mer1t11or lh~l e CODI' 
or J.4.ME8 SCARLETT, WILLIAM M1CLF.ARY, and others, seve~r 7, lhal: 
plaining or an undue election and return for the City of D,u ~o'verD' 
that official influence has been unduly exercised by the Jrash ised bf 
ment, at the said Eleclion i and that euch influence, 811 exr rs. .,,
Captain HART and Baron 'fuYLL in Cavour or the late M~m : eolltl'I' 
a gross violation of the pr_ivilcgt•e or ~he Hou~e, and 8 dire~ aol&hil 
vention or the law of ParhamentasJatddown Ill tbeJteso utH> 
House or 1770." 0,ed I 

'l'o this Resolution, we repeat, Mr. S'!'A~LEY :,.,,c, 
direct negative, and was suppol'ted by a maJorityof ' 8111001l~ 
REFORMERS and advocates of the REFOIIM DILL sv••• 
in~ tu no less a number than TWO HUNJ;>R:ED A~D 860.-er11, 

That the Irish !lecretary should defend the lriShbeiDg olll 
ment is not sut·prising; hut that Mr. STANLE_Y,,heaid
of the llcform Cabinet, should hold the doctn•j h•• de
that being the Colleague of Lord ALTHORP, w 10 nt ,vbieh 
clared thut he ni,vcr ":ould belong lo any Gover•::. of~ 
could only exist by patronage-bei•~• moreover, the ouk• 
,o cll'eadfully scandalized at the misconduct of dothers•!IO 
NEWCASTLE and the Marques• or EXETER, ar were de
fancied, like Lord ANGLESEA, that _those w (011 th6"'"
penclent on them "s1,ou/d not he partrzans again• detided 
that these Ministers, we say, should meet b/ unbJusblDJI 
negative~ a censure upon the most. open an most IDa,,eI• 
interference that ever was recorded, 07•• mdeed h Reforlll:'!! 
Jous ; and that tbey could li~d 2 . stauncthe bofl'Ol'I 
shocked at abuses and trembhn~ly ahve !Chairman of~ 
corrnption to crush the Resolut,on of the h opl• oul I 
Committe: is still more strange; becauae 1. e pe ,..ry nigh 
doors wh~ see the same 207 gentlemen vdt•~f e JllutilatloO 
for ihe disfranchisement of this place an Y ,rill begi~-~ 
of that place, all for t!•e sake or _PURIT. 'es in soine ""'' 
think that their profcsS1ons aud their praclic 



.~ugu,st 28. 
ilisagree-that they are bound te Ministers nthel' lo sel've 
themselves than the countl'y, 11nd that while, by pledged 

· ajoiities they are depriving humil'eds and thousands of 
:Onest me~ of their Birth .. right, they. combine to. sanction, 
by a vote of Parliament, the most glarmg case of mfluence, 
uand doing wltat ,me likes wit!,, one1.r own," that ever came 
befol'e tbeJ'uhlic. . 

II ,houl be observed that Lol'd ANGLESEA is not touched 
b Mr. GORDON'S Resolution; but, admitting his Lordship's 
e!tire i,:tnorance of the proceedings ot' his own Private Secre
tary and his own Comptroller, it is quite cleat· that these 
gentlemen nevel' took the trnuble to tell the peronns with 
whom they communicated what Mr. STANLl!iY is good 
enough to say for Lhem-namely, that they were freemen of 
Dublln and only canvassing on their owa account. Captain 
HART ~011te11ds to the lust, that be acted only accol'ding to 
instrucliens-but this, all this is nothing to the main point
,vhether Lord ANGLESEA was privy to the business or not, 
is a mere trifle compared with the one great fact for the con
sideration of the country, that the REFORM Cabinet-the 
originators of the great Parliamentary Reform, have proved 
themselves the staunch supporters of UNDUE INTEl\FER
B'NCE, INFLUENCE, and INTUIIDATION, to SeCUl'e the 
1·etum of two Government candidates. 

If anything wel'e wanting le show the feeling that l1as been 
~reated-and the a6ttnce of that influence which the Govern
ment in tMs case dared not e.rerci'se-we only call the 
attention of our readers again and again to the triumphant 
expulsion of the GO\"'ERN>rENT CANDIDATES for DUBLIN 
al the Election just closed. We have already l'emarked upon 
that glorious ttiumph; but we neve1· can too often recur to 
it.-Again and again we repeat, let the country look at the 
proceei:lings in Parliament connected with the ease we have 
hel'e submitted, and leave the people to judge, the real 
meaning of REFORM, AND THE REAL PRINCIPLES AND 
OBJECTS OF ITS ADVOCATEH. 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 

Paris, .Augu,t 24, 1831, 
IIT DEA& BuLl,.-France is now convinced or her error, and deeply 

regrets that conspiracy which led to the events or July 1830, by com
pelling the then Monarch to take measurea or self.defencf'. Those 
measures-were unhappily both illegal and violent; but those who had 
conspired for lirteen years to overthrow the BouaooNs were not·satis
:fied with the repeal of the ol'dinancea, but-proceeded with the con
apiracy, and drove from France three races of Kings for the erroraof 
one-those errors being alao the result or a consph·acy, which for 15 
yf'.ars had been carrying on hi· the Liberals against both the throne 
and the altar. I say, then, that France is nowconvincl'd orherefl'or, 
and would jo1•fu1ly retrace her steps; that the voice or the educated, 
enlighb!ned, respectable and thinking portion or the community is 
stifled by the cries and yells of the Jacobins and Revolutioniats, ,vhe 
have either placed thenwelves in power and office, or are engaged in 
driving their competitors Crom their posts, in order that they may 
become their occupants. Nor is this feeling of disgust and dissatis
faction at the revolution confined to the middling and higher classes 
of society. I have taken considerabJe pains during the last week to 
aacertain the opinions of die lower orden, and I will now supply you 
u briefly as possible with the re11ult of my labours. Most of the facts 
which I now give you I can penonally vouch to be ti·ue; and the rest 
are known to be so bra highly re&pectable member of the Chamber 
of J)eputies, who has communicated them to me. 

Last week I went to the fete of Belle,•ue, near Paris, and there 
conversed with peuanu, farmel's, and those tl'avelling merchants 
who go from fair to fair, and have so good an opportunity of learning 
the opinions of the agl'icultural portion or the population. The Col
lowing wa& the eubatance ot my conversation:-

Q. What is the 11tate of your trade at pretent? .A. Nothing can be 
wo1•11e. We go aboutrrom fete to fete and scarcely receive enough to 
pay the expences of our journiea. Two years ago at this fete we 
sold seven times as much in one day as now we shall do during all 
the fete. No articlea of luzury are eve1· purchased; we can only 
Jnake a little money by putting up our ,:toods in a lottery; persons 
1'111 risk two or three sous, but they will not lay out a franc. 'rl1e 
Kentrv do not appear at the fete& aa they did in the time of CHARLES 
:X:.; and the shopkeepers receive so little in their shops that they 
stop at home.-Q, To what do you attribute this state of things? 
A. To the revolution, to be sure, and to nothing else. The Carlists 
and Royalist& do not spend their money; strangers are leaving, or 
have left FrancP, who used to apend so much more than oureelves; 
there is constant fear of war and invasion, and no one ia satisfied with 
the GovernmPnt.-Q. Do you think the people generally are satisfied 
~ith having made the revolution? A. No, indeed, they are not; and 
lf the thing had to be done over again, the King might make a thou
aand ordinances and no one would move. What in the world is the 
uae or liberty to a man who has not bread to eat? The little farmers 
and peasants tnke their produce to market in Paris, their Cowls, eggs, 
hotter. vegetables and fruit, and they cannot sell one hair the quantity 
they did the year before Jast. Eve1·y month it gets worse and worse; 
~ ir things do not mend before the winter, there will be bad work of 
it..-Q. And whatdothepP.oplesayaboutgoingtowar? A. Ohtheydo 
not tl"QIJ.ble themselves about war, or peace, or the Poles, or anything 
~lse, but to have work and bread, and not be idle and starve. What 
ls Louis PHILIP more to us than CHARLES X.? nothing at all more. 
Both are Kings, and both have palaces. A poor man wants employ. 
Dlent and bread; and after that do what you like with your Govern• 
JDen~s. Those mobs, Sir, in Paris, are got up by those who want to 
set into place, to drive out those who are in. I know one man who 
:_aa Paid by a Mn.1·or five francs a day to go and attack the Arch

iabo_p's Palace and all the Crosses, so as to make a disturbance, and 
1eth11 enemies out of office and his friends in. 
t' I aaaure 1·ou I have repeated word for word, as nearly as a tranelaB0~ can be done at any time, the substance of my conversation at 

; evue i and every one with whom I conversed told the same tale, 
d~ke anoth_er fac~ :-On Monday last I had occasion to take three 
ten.· ent cabriolets 1n order to p1·oceed to various parts of this ex• 
811ba1ve metropolis. With each of them I held conversations, and the 
loco~ce was very ne~rly th_e same. The following syllabus or pro
the c..! -~" converaattOA w1U put you in posaeasion o( the facts of 

m.~~wlonghave you been on the stand without a job? A. Why 
lSsoua a1~!:ee ho~rs-(one said 8~; another eaid,l have earned but 
-Q. Do you ::o~ning; and the ~1rd said, I have not had one job). 
from 25 to Ui .!:_am more to do ~tnce you ha.ve diminished the prices 
lie have nearly p A. Yee, a little more to do; but I assure you 
tlda sad state 0,":; out our horses.-Q. To what do you attribute 
l will tell you ho:~?. A •. Wh1', to the bad state of all commt.rce. 
•tranger11, and th t 18, Sir. Two -years ago, Paria was full of 
of work and t ere1711_plenty of money; then we had abundance 
lree!vandthat ;e paid, So then the coach-masters could &pend 
- the cabare:.a .:Jr:i:'.~ l!Ood, and the!' coachmen could &pendfreelf 
~ lJaa a 1reat demand ~•de t!,e wine trade _good. And when 
ltentlreely and tbat d or wine, the propr1eton of the vines ~Uii no "'1e ~pends 8 ..,~: e l!OOd for all sorta of merchaadize. Bot 

1111 do not mend 1n. a ~:re t1~an h.e ca.n avoid, "nd, for my part. 
ry 1tt1e time, J muat 81Y0 up lhia trade 

JOHN B1JLL; 
and look fo1· 8omething flh1ie.-~. HO\V hi, it that trade is so 1.Jad, and 
that so few strangers and rich people ai-c in Paris? A. lVhy, the 

. Revolution was the cause of a1l thia. I went like a great fool that 
I was, and fought the Swias, and cried "Vive la Cha.rte.'' But I 
will give you my word and honour, the most sacred, that if those 
days had to come over again I would not stir one foot. I was told 
to go and fight for libert1•, and thatl should be all the better for it. 
But ever since thoae days I have been getting poorer and poorer, 
and now I have onh· just enough from hand to mouth.-Q. You are 
&orry then at having made this Revolution, and yet you know you 
have a new KING and anew Charter? A. lVhat signifieaanew Kum 
and a new Charter to me, Sir, who cannot earn sometimes a franc a 
day. I declare to you, that yesterday I left the stable& in the morn
ing, at seven o'clock, and did not so borne till past eleven, and yet 
I did not earn more than three francs for my master, of which I had 
a quarter, that is, fifteen sous (eevenpence halt-penny) for all the 
day, and I have a wife and three children. If things go on at this 
rate we all shall be ruined together.-Q. Why then, you would not 
lie eorr:v to have CeARr,Bs the TE,."TH back again.? .A. No, indeed, 
Sir, I should not, and I assure you that many of my comrades Jateh•, 
when they dBW the five Crane pieces of HENRY V., said, "Well, we 
hope he may come back, and give us work and bread, for that is 
W'hat a poor man looks for, and not for what they call 'liberty.' 11 

I have reported the conversation I had with one man I think word 
for word ; that with the other two was nearly similar, except that 
one said, "No, he was not for HENRY V. but for NAPOLEON II.; and 
the third said, u He was for a RPpublic, and for going to war, for 
France wouJd never be at peace till Bhe had her frontiers from the 
Rhine to the Pyrenees." But aU were agreed upon one point, 
which was this, that the Revolution was the worst thing. that had 
ever happened to France, and that they had all been cheated. 

Yeslel'day, I walked to the Pasey Quay. where· a vast number of 
masons are ·emp]oyed by the Government to continue the new wall 
and terrace on the banks of the Seine. The bell of a·Jittle moveable 
cabaret had just sounded the hour of dinner, and I addressed myaelC 
to one of their number. The following convenation took place he• 
tween us in the presence or at least thirty, au.d all which the mason 
said the others concurred in :-

Q. How much do you earn a day? .A. Twenty sous (which· is 
ten•pence.)-Q. Why, that is not very great pay? .A. No, indeed, 
but what would you do; there is no work to tie had, and this is 
better than atarving.-Q. Oh, you are quite right, but bow can you 
live on a franc a day? A. Very badly, indeed; and I am obliged to 
draw out every week from the little capital I ha.d put by in the 
Savings' Bank.-Q. Why do 1·ou not seek better work than ibia and 
better pay? A. We have all songht in vain. There is no work to 
he had. Commerce is so bad that houses and shops are empty, 
and no one will build new liouses when the old ones are not let. I 
Uded to wo1·k for M. -- Rue Grammont. Well, he was a good 
master, and paid \Vt.II, but&he has not a job for me. The proprietors 
or houses cannot even afford to repair those which belong to them. 
The taxes are more evel'y day, and no 1·ents come io~-Q. How is 
it that so many shops and houses are empty in Pa1·ia? (Here ano
ther workman interfered, and spoke as follows). .A. Why, Sh·, the 
rich-people used to have an Hotel in PiU·is, and their property in 
the country; but now tht.y live in the country altogether, and the 
Hotels are to let. And then again, I read the other day in the 
Con&Ututionnel, that there are eighty thousand less strangers here this 
month than in Auguat, 1829, and so all their apal'tments are to let. 
Ah! Sir, things are very bad indeed, and a poor man can scarcely get 

derate C&biuet which Louis PH.iLIP can form), baa been aignalty 
defeated during tbe laat week, and yesterday by a majority of thretr., 

. to one. In conseq¥nce of the defeat yesterday 3),000 more abop-
; keepers will become electors. 

FA.CT 2.-There ha,•e been most drendrul riots at Marseilles in 
consequence of the clergy and Roman Catholics claiming the ezerclae-' 
of their religious i:ights. The canaille and demagnguea oppo.&ed the. 
altar and the priest&, and religion was insulted and God blasphemed. 
Many lives have been lost and many persons wounded. 

FAcr 3.-Tbe authors of three political Jibela on the Government,.. 
of the most d~~ided character, have been brouyht up for trial, and all' 
ac911.itted. It appears that the revolution of July was made to repeal 
H the ninth Commandment.'' Libets and licentiousness are the order 
of the day, 

FAcr 4.-Tbose '' dear friends," L..UJAllflVE arr'd SEDASTJANI, who 
conspired for fifteen years againet the restoration, have fought: 
another duel in the Boie de .HouJogne. The Liberals of the Centre· 
Gauche openly avow that they deaire no better sport than to see all 
the Liberals of the Extl'eae Gauche shot like 11parrmn or crows .. 
This is the brotherJy love of revolutionists. Let the Revo]ution Bill." 
pass in Ene:land and you will have the same acenes and the same de
sires. This is inevitable. 

}'ACT .5.-Three hundred labourers engaged upon a new bridge· 
constructing at Rouane mutinied the other day and destroyed aJI the 
hand waggons on the rail way. The National Guards and Gen
d11rmerie immediately went to the spot, but were compelled to retire. 
The whole orthe work-yard was reduced by the workmen to a atate· 
of i-uin. Many persona were wounded, and the local authorities· 
were defeated. This country may truly be said to be "without a, 
Government.'' 

FACT 6.-In order to gratify the ·war party in France'the Govern
ment (so called) has determined on maintaining posaeesion of Bel
gium by an army of 30,000 men! 

F..t.cT 7,-A disturbance recently took place.at Grenoble in conae- .· 
quence of a sentence pronounced by the Tribunal agaim1t. the dia
turbers Of a 1-eligious Ca.tho1ic procesaion. As usual, the priests we•.
insulted, windows broken, judges attacked, and individuals wouncled. 
This is called 1iberty ! · 

FACT-8.-The first battalion of the Foreign Legion in the service of" 
France passed through Dijon a few days ngo on its way to embark 
for Algier11. It is compoeed of men from Baden, Bavaria, Heaae
Cassel·, Saxony, and Hanover. A great number of Gottingen atu ... · 
dents were enrolled; and 'tis thus that France encourages the revo
lutionista in otlrer lands. 

F.Ac·.r 9.-In La Vendee the civil w-ar baa commenced with more 
terrible rigour than ever. The Chouans carry devastation every
where. The Liberals are decidedly in·the minority, and the army ie 
useless. 

The tenth fact is, that I am tired of writing; but I hope I shall not 
hear that the eleventh fact was that you were tired of reading so long. 
a letter. We are aJl still io the midst or a revolution; and though·a 
year has rolled away, we are as far removed from peace and order as 
ever. Adieu, my det1.r BULL, and believe me, aa ever, to be yovr · 
devoted correspondent, P. H. 

P.S. My Rosabella baa just inquired if I have told you that there-· 
is a sort of n little cl1olcra morbus" at present in Paris and- its: 
environs, and that the earty·arrival of the great choler& morbus ie, 
daiJy expected? 

CLERlC'AL JN1'ELLllJENCE. 

bread enough to keep him Crom starving. I have not tasted a bit of PR..EPERMENTS. 
animal rood for a week. I get a cannon of wine (a tumbler) which The Rev. MILER CovLE. M.A., to the Vicarage of Blockle-,, 
costs me two sous, and t\V0 pounds of bl"t"Rd a day, or potatoes, and WTh:i~~hN~eCHA~~trD:·y~:1ure ~i::~:=s~rWenba&ton, Suffolk. 
that is all I have, though I work from sun riBe to sun set, and some-- Patron. the KinK. 
times later.-Q. Wbnt is the reason of all thiB trouble and ,vant? The Rev. H. •r. WHELER, B.A., of Merton Co1lege, Oxford, to
Here all cried out at once, H It is the revolution-its the fault of the the Vicarage of Pillerton, Warwick11hire, void by the deatb of the 
Government." And one eaid, '' Well, thank God J did not make the ~h/R.::. t 1:t~·Nt~t~~~,' :~.x-.:f::i~~~~l!• of l{eynF1ham, baa
revoJution, I had no hand in it, for I wu at Sceauz at that time, and heeri llcen11ed by the Lord .Bishop at Wlache.ster; to the Curacy or·· 
had a good job; but when the revolution came all stopped at once Stockbridge. 
and I have never had my belly full since.-Q. So then you are dis! ThP Rev. R1cH.ARD BuHNET, H.A., late l\linister of Clontarf,. 
satisfied wtih the revolution, though you have got liberty.and the ~~e1ar.,kpuurbnl,in2 hn"c"u'i',r,r••n• appointed Curate of the Pa1·ish Church;, 
charter? A. Yes, I believe we are dissatisfied, indeed. Hqwcan it .u u LR 
be otherwise, when we have not work or bread.'' · The Rev. CH&J&TOPHBR CLAnxsoN, M.A .• to the Perpetual Curacy 

This morning I have conversed wlth the Deputy to whom I alluded of 1~l~~~::s\V~L~:::· J:!:un~T!!~a~:f t!,1~~~0~r· the Domestic . 
at the commencement or thia letter. He came from the neighbour- Cl11~!aReinavt.00t•h•e0 RL0o.rdTL8i0eMursten0a.,ntBo.lAl,r,•10afnMd.3•dalen Hall, Ox!ord 
hood or Bordeaux, and ie well known and highly respected io London. ht- 'J. 
lie told me thatt in order to kef'p his dependents Crom etai·vin,, he and Head MMter of the Wel1!1 urammar School. has been appoint;\ 

200 .1. . 1 • 1 b to the Head Maetership or Wisbech Grammar School, vacn.nt by the 
gave away fj()() francs a day,among fam1 1e&, rn t 1e netg I ourheod reMignation or the Rev. R. Major, M.A., JateJy elected to King'• 
of his estate-that all the labouring cla11see, to use his own words, College School, London. 
"had become Carlists"-that the revolution was detested in the OBITUARY, 

Routh of France-and that it was almost a reproach to belong to the fli~'Jt::.~:::"o!!s~~~;:~DR!!i~~~ifni~:n:~~~~~~11c~=i~~~0 rte. 
Loma PHILIP party. He says that the priests are all opposed Lord Chancellor,) and Perpetual Curate of St. Gregory, Norwich 
to the existing Government, that the priests have an immense (Patrons,_DeR.n and Chapter of Norwich). ' 
influence, that nothing could be easier tllan to make a popular The Rev. Own Own, B.D. Fellow and Tutor or Jesus College 
movement in ravour of the Duke of Boaou.ux, and that if affi.irs Oxford• MISCELLANEOUS. ., 
go on much longer in their present state there will be certainly ORmNATION,-At a general ordination he)d by the Lord Bishop of 
a re·action in favour of the exiled dynasty. I shonld add that the St. DA,·10'1, on Sunday, at St. David's collf'ge, Lampetrr, the fol
Deputy is a Liberal, but is an honourable and respectable man, who lowinl( persons wel'e ordained:-Pricats-Rcv. W. Evans, B.C.L.,. 
avows himeelt disappointed with the results o( the revolution of July. Rev. ~olm Hughes, Rrv. W. Harris, Rev. Owrn Jones, Rev •• lamee 

On the facts which I havr just stated you may fully rely, and they ~r~ncis, Rev. DH.vtd Eva~i:is, Rev. John M. Downes, Rev. Daniel 
. . d . d I ff C:.-rlfliths, Rev. \V. T. 1'1cholls, Rev. Thomas Evan!I RP-v. Evan 

cannot, J thmk. fail or pro uc1ng '!pon yourrea ers a ea utarye. ect. Jlnghf's, Rev •• T. R. Lewis, Rev. Hugh Howell, Rev. David Lewie, 
But they are not a hundredth portion of tbotie I could commumcate Rev. 1'. Thomas. ltf>v. Lewis Davirs.-Deacons-1'homas Summer'9-· 
were your journal a daily instead of a weekly p.aper. To one suhject, B.A. i W. W. W. Bower-, B.A.; 1'homne Bowen, of St. David's. 
however, I mu&t invite your most serious attention-and that ie, to I coll.; .F. ~- Turnour, d~tto i _Evan Mol'gan, ditto; Th,omas Th-;,• 
the proposed destruction or the FRENCH l'.EERAGB ! With such a fact mAe, ditto t Thom~s paVlefl. d_1tto; .Charles. ~oberts, dtt!oi Dav1d· 
before them let not British Pe.era lend themaelvea to the '" mo• Thomas, ditto i Wilham Harries, ditto; Griffith Evans, ditto. 

. ,. L d b. . Co...-sECP.ATJON OF A NEwCauaca.-Thenewchurchofthe_parlsh 
derate revolution proposed by or GaEY for t eir adoption. of Hampton, MiddlesPx, or which the fiist stone wae laid by His pre-
Let them recollect that from July 1830 to January 1831, we ~ent MajP1-ty on the 15th of April, 1830 will be consecrated by the 
heard of nothing but u the moderation and Jegality of the French 1..-ord Bishop or LoNnoN, on Thursday the 1st of Sl'ptemb('r1 at which 
revolution·'' but now this O moderate revolution" is about.. to s~lemn cert.many theh· ~A:JESTIES a!1d the Royal Family have gra-

perpetrate 1~ne of the most _audacious, insolent, v~olent, and ehame- Th~sk;,~~1:~~~r:1~:!,::d1i~~:~1: ttT~ 11i~~~ls~~::~~:m1!a~~tl~~~~e~t. 
less robberies ever committed l>y a gang or lughwaymen. The a aermon on the occasion, and the choir part or the scl'viee will be 
Peerage in France is property-private property-as much private pt.rformed by the gentlemen of his MAJ1:sTY'e Chapl'I Royal, St. 
propel'ty as an eBtate, or Ren tea in the Great Book. The Peerage James'.-iassi«Jted by several emin~nt vn~ali1-ts, under the direct!on
wae • conrerred for services rend~r~d to France~great and _splendid hrsMM~:v.:;~~~s ~n ~.:~~S~o ';'~!::~;1~eth~ ~~~l~~b. organ, wh1ch
serv1ces-andth_e prosp~ctof rece1v1ng and h~nd1ngdown th1~ honour The Lord Bishop_~f Lincoln held a Confirmation on Tuesday at 
was, of course, m many mstances, a great excitement to warriors and Horncastle, when ffl1l youn11 persons were admitted to tl1e sacred, 
statesmen, to true patriote, and noble and worthy citizens. But the rite. A Visitation was also held on the same day, on which occasion• 
barbarians of the Julyrevolu_tion propose to tear Crom the brP.a_stofthe ~1;~;:~o9n d:~~:~:d~h0e~dbi!i~bi~h~~~- t!'tbeE~i~~~~d the BishOp· 
brave and the ]earned, the w1t1e and the noble, the honours winch they On Tuesday the Chapel or Ease at Speenhamland nf'a N b 
wear and hoped to transmit to their posterity; and, instead, to estab- was consecrat~d by the Lord Bishop of Salisbury} wh!n :fte~ 
liahsome baker and l>utcherSenat.e House, to whichthegreateRtRcoun- eloquent and appropriate sPrmon, by the Rev. H. M1AJENDI'B, ~ 
drel and the lowestenob will stand the best chance of a popula1· elec• of SpPen, the sum or 1001. 17s, was collected. 
tion Letue then hearnomoreorthiavaunted••moderation"oftbe Socir;rvroa THE ~ROPMJ-A.TION °". THEGO&PEL.-0~ Wed'n•a 
rev~lntion; 1but l~t us, on the other hand, elevate it as a beacon, gi::::i~:~::~rrr1i:e=~~l~~:11e.i!~~~:~u~!th~1~~~r:1r;:&:!t•::~ .. 
to caution the unwary. and to prevent that deception which would and after an appropriate &ermon .at St. Peter's Church,a-colleetkitl 
terminate in death. If, after this caution, British PePrs shall lend was ma.de in aid o{ the fund~ of ~he parent So_ciety. . 
themee)vea to the schemes of the revolutionistl, I shall hear of the Ordarnf"d, by private Ordmat1on, by the BIBh~ol' Llanda~ at .St. 
extinction of the British Peerage without regret i and shall hope to b~r~:dcatbedral, WrLLIAII WILLI.AMS, B.A., of oroester College, 

see HENaYHUNT and DA111ztO'CoNN1SLLthe twofintSenatore named Tin ff.Ev. CaA.ooc& GLAS11con.-Thefaneralofthilmuch-belovecl 
by the canail/e of Westminater. Let the Briti1h Pee~ remember Clergyman took place at Hl!-ther.leig?· on ';rtiurs_day l~t, on which 
that_ t~e essential ~•tore of revo]_utioniste. i1-blood-th1rstr, cruel, hf18!Ytt:i~sm:.~ ~~~ '!!'S!dt1:l~:~t:'p!1r/:h~a:i~~~e~~o~i 
apoltatmg and levelling; and that, if the, yweJd now, they will not be th:lnhabitanta as well as ~he t1entrr a111und• attending his fua.eral!. 
able, at a subaeque~t perlo~, to stem the torrent: . His ren;-iains w;re interred in tbe-cburah~n.which for Jl"!Dre ~ban • .,. 

l propose to terminate tb11 letter by the tollaW'mgfaeta, tDwh1cb I yMrt b11 zealouo service, bad~•• re~de:od.for the ed1liA,a11cm~hi& 
invite you-r ntteRtian :- . flock, the .. BervicP- beins read, and the sermon preached, frOII) 

FACT 1,-TheMiniatrJ of CJJ1111111t Pza1za (which ia the last mo- St, Luke xu, 42, 43, by lb• Rev.Mr, KmoDoll, 
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CiTY.-8.&.TURPAY EYUING. 

Ye~~!f th': d1:r:1~l~~?~t ~~~~ t,eb~~•.:~nr-:1I!fit!c:!!n~ 
£:":iae 6uctuatioo, durin11 the Account ban not exceeded 4 per cent. 

T~: w~:i~~r d:cc:Ptt~=!:1~:s il=iif!:tia:1:t:1:~ 1hern the 
cbie[ objrcll of 11pecul&tion; the former bavebeeu done u b1gb a& .5lt, 
but closed at 47 to 49. Brazilian Bond■ have been In deniUd to.day. 
a11dclo1ed aobirl1u46to47, Russian Bonds left oll'at92l, and 
Danish at 61i 811. 
Bank Stock:,.,.,, .. 1981 9 14 por Cent. 181!8 ..... loot 
3 per Cent. Conaol,. Rill Hank Long Ana, .... 171 3-16 
3 per Cent. Reduced 821 I India Bond• ........ Par 2 P"'• 
31 per Cent. R,d ... 90f f Ei<cheguer Bills .... 11 12 pm. 
3l per Cent. 1830 .... 891 90 Conaola lor Acct ..... 821 t 

LATEST NEWS. 
We have rl!ceived an expre&B Crom Paris, by which we learn that 

~:e~~i~:·~~!1l·1~~ft:~Y t~=~~~g~1~oi~1db: ;:s';~dt~~e~h:~i::1;. 1•A 
di:si>1:r:~~~ -~~er~f!0s"utl"~td ;,~::ts1:t~~ ~:1:~~.t!r i~~nb~-~::t 
journafs u1ually devoted to provincial newa, have acquired an unac• 
cuatemed inte~est from the indications of discontent ma11ife11ting 
themaeJves everywhere in the departments. 

That drf'adrul ,eeat, the cholera, is striding with giant'• pace across 

~z.~~:~~t~~;:: ;.,1~ni~o°r::: p=~t!1~f fi!~:.~~ Xl:t~~b~n~~'ar1::f:t~~ 
h"ave brokPn out in consequence or the measures ag11inst the cholera, 
which indePdcaused a ~rest inconvenience. It is approaching nearer 
to the capital on the aide or Hungary, and 11ymptom1 of it are aaid to 
be observed at Bruck, on the Lepth11 and Bohran, only a few leagues 
from Vienna. In conr1flction with the foregoing, we learn from other 
German Journals. 111 cop1ed into the French paper■ of Wednrsday, 
that thP M11gi1trates of Konig11berlf have addressed a repre11entation 
to thf' King of Prussia on the auhJect of this fatal di11ease, wherein 
they warn hi11 Majesty of the danger which his Government was 
incurring by the permission of a contagious intercourae with the 
Russian army. 

Near Novogorod, in Ru■siR, thirty medical person■ have been 
inhumanly mMl'acred by tht' people, under the J?itiable delusion that 
the cholera morbue i• the effect of poi1on admimstered b)1 phyaicians 
ad fort:iJnera to thin the numbers of the Ru11ian peasantry. 

arr!Tfh,: ~:,~~:? ~!~hso:~:~ ::1~0a~ tho~~,:, e~p;~e t!,"br~}e! 

,:::~::~~= ~::.!~anbl;~{~~it~fu:}~t8e tu~':.°:Jelu::C:~~: 
putl a stop to all rurther eft"usion of blood. 

The insurrection continue■ in the environs of Witrpak, which 
defeabl the movtments of Tolstoi. The rising of the Vistula has 
carried away tbe bl"idres which Rudiger's troopa were to pa111 over. 

We have received a copy of the Ukue of the Emperor of RuHia, 
dated the 25th ult. authorizing the loan of 30,000,000 of rubles. The 
]Rn I ■ to be f'm~cled• hY the isaue of this sum in state paper. or im· 
per_ial bank note■ or 250 r11ble11 each. They are to bt"Br an interest 
:.: ;rc:;~;~r rather or 4 ~-lOOtha, u each note bringa 10 rubles 

HOUSE OF COMMON!! . ....:S.TURDA1', 

ltfr. HuME (after the rece(Jtion ol several miacf'llaneous petitionfl) 
introduced hie motion reapeclinar the time of the House mP.eting for 
buline11. He _proposed that on Tueadayfl, Thursdays, and Saturdays, 
Orders or the Day should tiike precedence of other buainc1111, and that 
the House ahould sHemble reKularly at twelve o'clo,:k. He thouKht 'b! ~~:t:;1!:!rt;::~=~~nf~!0[b~1BM ~~s;.:!~~~if.~1~1/~~8

~~:'; 
regulation would be made to e,:pedite it. Thia important measure 
cf>mpletely put a a~p to any consideration or the wine duLies, the 
1tamp dutie,1 &c. He (Mr. Hume) had a petition to preaent from 
Briato1. prR)'lllf the Hou"e to pa&a by all other businf'88, even the re• 
ceiving of pl"tit1on1, until the H.eform BiU was canied. 

The CRASCELLOR ol the EXCHEQUER did not think tbP motion made 
by his Hon. Fl'iend would at all expedite the businea&; besid<"s, it 

ii': t~:~1::;dt~1~::;te~t~~~~t:~~;!ntr n °!1:~d~fi;.e~1!;~0 !:~;ell~ 
atlopted i and, as for any pl"r80t1al inconvenience, he should waive 
tbe cor111deration of thnt, so anxious was he that th«." Bill 1hould be 
pbt forward with all poauible dhr,patch. The motion, as it stood at 
pf'ffent, he thought wa11 impracticable. If lhe Reform Bill were to 
be considered certain hour■ every day, he tJwught it would be much 
better. 

Mr. HERR1r.s fl.Rid tJ,e Noble Lord had expressrd an opinion 
on the motion, in which he fully RKreed, that it waM not at all 
calculated to the acceleration of the progrf'ss of the Bill. It waa 

~·otJ;,'2'o~~j=~~1~:bt:1r:.;~:A.8~:rrtdw:~1~hbe ihi:1~1~'3!~~:,~c:.r: 
the· public fl('tvir.e-(HearJ-which must accrue if Ministers were 
obligf'd to bt' in tb<"ir plar.t>B at twelve o'clock. 

On the motion of an Hon. Member, the Order or the llay was pro
posf'd RB an amendment. 

Sir C. WnMERELL remnrkrd, that if aur.h a motion WftB to be car• 

Li:~~~~ i~1;1iu:Mi~i1~~~h:l ~11~;i:::::..\:!J:'n~~r!°1 :r ~~:r~ih=~~d 
nochin,: to du hut by 1mch a mot1on to eet almo1texclu1ivepos~e!IIAion 

~:~rbe~fo~8Rti33,e~:~Tia~t c:l!~hl~!l[hf~~:~ect:1\~:~ra!!hai!!f:J 
on thia Bill; but he hnd not mentioned the hours which be had
uaefully he ad1nitted-devoted 

I~d1l1~:~::rt }:::~ 
(A lotul lwurl,.) He conr.luded by aecondine the amen,Tment. 

ColonPI Woon hoped that the Member rua· Middlesex would, ir he 
CArried hiH motion. undertake to be in attendance himaelf, for lie 
thOUl{ht that be had bee11 leaa attentive than perhapa many other 
Members, 

[LEFT S1TTINO], 

Yesterday the village oi-Chiswick presented a v~ry gay appearance, 
~ ~:i;M:j~:i:~. the grand (et.e given by tJ,e Duke o[ Devenahire 

The Bi11bop or Bath Rnd Wells baa 11.nnounced to hie numerons 

~d0 i~-d~~i,\~:~ ~=b:~:~:.e~h:i:~bfeiv:n~2~ifti~t:~\:, ae;~~~ d~~~! 
work. 

e-n~~,::d~i~~~:•~ea!1;1ii:~~ iA~ ;i~~y?i'a~~ti:it:l~aroim::t~~i~ ~!~~ 
affixed fo1· the purpose of l"recting the long-promit1ed Colonnade, 
which ie to be ,iupportl'd by handeome 1fott'fl cattt•iron pillars of the 
Ionic ordP.r. It ,s intendrd, if leavP. from Covent-p,:arden parish can 
be obtained, to continue it on the Vinegar-yard aide or the house. 
The work ii already commenr.ed upon in Little Russf'll-fltreet, and 
is contracted for to be finiahrd in a very short apace or time. The 

rn1~~d~~0~!ti~t~!pb0ci~i~d're~~e:ig~0b1:°uftr:~~~~-r~::,aha~ i::~~~~ 
her theatre to be raised in height. and handaomely stuccotd, to give 
it a more architectural elegance than it has be1·etofore assumed. A 
new stage is also bring constructed, and the whole interior will 
undergo considerable alteration, both as regards comfort and embel• 
Jiehment, undf'r the dirrction or Mr. Beazlet. 

u~d!~fa~~~~~~1ti;~{~l1~i~ 0ti~l~ :ei:,f fur•~!'ti~~:~l~~r~~~,f; 
~!]~~tL~i:g~elative to the death, and detention of the papera, of 

It ie reported, the commander or the RothBay Castle, eeeing that 
the 1le1tru~t1on ofhi11 veHel was inevitable. attired himself in a cork 
jacket, which he had b7 him, and precipitated himself into the sea, 
for the pnrpose of making hia escape. 

For st•vrral weeks put, a number or children, from apparently 
nine ~o fourtet.n. )•ean or aire, both male and femalr, have made a 
practice of ~lc<'pmg under the first and second arches on the City 
eide or the New London-bridge. About dusk, the younger onea, to 
prevent tncroachme11ts, prepare their beds with straw1 collected in 
the course of the day; the mouth of the arehea they barricade several 
feet high with bricks, &c. to sbelterthem rrom the wind; and at a late 
hoar,_ ten or twelve urchins, girlt and boy11 are to be seen pigRin1 
~etner undel' Pach arcl1. About_fiye o'clock in the morning, when 
~he carta and people procetd _to B1lhn111ate Market, they turn out, 

~~:e;~';:!,~:)~ ~~~~ :Oa{~r tfi!rt di~:~= ::!t!1e~!~n!h~~~h~t!~ 
gath.-r a few ;pence by holdintc horses, &c.; by which 11"1eans they 
~ur~ aubsu1tenr.e for the day, &nd tnen retum to \heir miserable 
abode m the cvealur, 

JOHN BULL: 
lnlYGls.hD. 

M .EW~te~ i '}.,~sefl. ~c~d~g ~hr s.~,f aY.t~y ~r ~ei:1Ja;!' .~d 
!!rh:~oa ot Ney and 1,abedo)·lu·e, .... ~ of tbe Penecutioa, end1ned by the 

The Odno Bdillon of 
CAPTAIN' BEBCHBY'S \'OYAOB TO THB PACIFIC, 

belnr a com~lttlun of tLe Pular Voyage■, With numerous plate■ engraved by 
Flnden. 2 vol1. 

'' Thi• expPdltlo11 wlll be ror Her m~morable u one which bu added lmmen1ely 
to 0111· kn'1wledge of this earth &bat we lflbabit."-Dlackwoud'a Alagazlpe, 

THB 1,AST OP 1~1HB MOHICAN&. 
D7 Cooper. In small 8vu, beaullCullyemb•lli1h,d and n..atl, bonnd, price 61. 

furmln1 the ai.a:tb number of 1be Su,ND.tRD NovKL!I, 
IV. 

~ NINB YBARS' RBSll>RNCB IN ABYSSINIA. 
Dy Nathaniel Pearce. \\'ilh an Account or hh eat!·aordl11ary Life, 2 vols. po■t 9n, 

"A wurk uf great lnterest."-AlbPnaum. 
And on tL• ht September, 

THE sco·rTISH CKIBPS. 
Dy 1'1ha Jane Purt•r. W1Lb a new Introduction and notca, written esprfl11l7 
for tl1i1 edillon, w!tb i11111tr1tlon1 from drawi11r1 by l\l'Clise, emi:rawd by Roll• i 
in ,mall Svo. neatly hound, price 61,, forming the 1e,·enlh number of the Stand
ard Nonhl. 

KPnry Colburn Rnd Rlr.hard 8enll•1·. N•w 811rllna.ton-1tre•t. 

BOUKS 
P11bli1Led by Whittaker, Treacher, and Co., Ave Maria.Jane, London. 

I, 

A O J" to•tJvo.Ellh ~F'"()••,. ,!P•u'cE12•. tLclo~, K E S' 
lo C11mb•rland, Weatmor1and, and Lancasblre, 

Dy JOHN ROBINSON, D,D., Rector ol Clifioo, Weetmorlaod. 
II. 

la 18mo. with two beautirul Bngravi11gs by B. Flnden, and Maps, price 8a, 
bouru1 and l•tterPd, 

THE CAIII ORIAN TOURIST; 
Or, Gulde through Wale•. The Seventh Edltioa. 

Ill, 
In s,o. price 111•. 6d. cloth. lettered, 

IP L O R A D O M E S •r I C A: 
Direction, for the TreatmPnt or Plants in Put1. 

By lh• same Author, 
S y L ~ S~o-~lcel0,86dicloti l~~ler~d, 8 B S: 

A Companion to th• Park and Sbrubberr. 
IV, 

In l!lm~l';l~OCK!s1 ~:~~i:u;d o~:::n'R~c.;.~ilEMt:rls~ettered, 
v. 

In evo-, ~It: ;!?•I ~~g~~nl11 brl~• sz ~"J't ~n,1 4:1ttered, 

by Question aud Answer: for t11e u1e of the Younir. Dy IL. Aludle, Autbor of 
"Tbe Drit1,il1 Nalurall•L" 

VI. 
In limo. prlr.e 31. 6d. half.hound, 

PRBNCH PHRASEOLOG~ 
orT111.n1lert'Mam1al: being aComrendlum oflucb Pbraaes •• moat rrequently 

occur In Connl'1'atlon. In French and Bn11lhb, Dy C, C, Hamlllon. 

In I volum•• Svu. 2611. s tTb~\,o!t !!pte !.11-~I as1t~e31~~11t c!!r!ct !f;w ~~h!rn?.~t~•called 
■octal lHe In the Penin,ula, that perhap1 baa yet been publl1bed In any Ian• 

•~~l~1:-;.'!i::1~l;1~:~~"::·uch -valuable Information n, to the actual condition or 
Spain, both political and dome1tic."-)fo11tbly Alilgllllne. 

"A work of 1nnnd, original, a11d valuable Information-or curious and contl• 
nued amu1eme11t." 

Puhllsbtd by \Vhll laker, Treacher, and Co., AH JU aria-lane. 

SO LIT ARY W ~t~s,m;~·,~·u~A· 1i1~1N'Yaml:;1WS: Seooad Edition, 
2 YDIII. po11t 8vo. 16R. 

LITHOTRl"rY. 

P RINCIPLES :ru•tr~~•8~~°Ritv·.P~~:~11'reatitte on the Art 
of Curlnir the Stone without l11r.h1lo11, ol which tlte 11rincipal contents ue: 

A Concl■e 8ketch of thf' Hi11tory 01 Lithoti-lty: New Co111iileration1 re1pectlng 
the Uri11a1·y Or11'1u111; 1be Calculi; tbl' S)"m11tom9 wliltb accompany thf'ir forma• 
lion, and thP- clreum11tancf1 whicb lnft•1•11ce thl• operation ; a Minute De■ erlp. 
Uon of the ln11trument11 emplny,il in the Pracllce ,..r Llthotrity: and la11tly, • 

;;~1;;•~~~~!;~!:~::!:~,0!r~:~ejill'e~::t i~1:~~11:~1;~::.•tr:ybfi:r~~1 ~~\j'aT~'f3W1, 
Doctor C'fth• Facmlty of" :\IPdicloe of Paris. 

P11hlh1h.-1I by Wl,lt1akrr, 1'1"t'achn, aorl Co., Ave 1'1ai-la-lane, 
Jus1 plliiliih.Grlc• 111. 

PR~~r;r a!itt7~1.?rs~ic4oo!i?i!!:i~~~i~tM~&~r~•c11:1.~g~~: 
Sparkenho• Dlslrtd Cumml,trH orlhe Society for Promoting Cbrl•tl•n Know. 
ledge, and thP- lncorroraled Socl,ty f,.r thl' Propa,ration of the Oo11pel h1 Fur•lgri 
P1Lrt11, In 1he rarl1h Church of Market B1111wor1b, Lt'icestn1hire, on Th11nday 
Au_-ust 4th, 1831. Dy Ill• Autl111r, RJl!NOSI &VANS, D.D., Head M11•t•r of 
Markt't D01wu11h Free Grammar School;: and publi1bed at their u11a11imou1 
requHt, 

N iifRA~f11~~~-~r ;1;P. '"1SH tN·-rM~ M\V'AR1 r:;;i; 1:~;i~!ll~r thP. 
PRK811:N'r s•r,\TK ofthtCOLONVoCSIEl&n,A LBONB, By MAJOR 

J\ICK El'TS, late of the Roy11I Afrlcam Colonial Corp1. 
London: p11hl11lwd hy W. Simpkin 11nd II .. Marshall, Statlonere'-balJ.court; 

T. E,erton, Whiteba~ ~~•'· R::;d:::•-.::w.::•rc:.•c_Pc_l"cc·',d._1.::IIY,c.• _______ _ 
Smllll 8ve1. with a Ahp Rnrl 'fpn Platl'!, 511. 

A ~~1!1tt~1u;~~,~~8~~aRf~~l~~rt~o?~i~~•~•1, wllh R mall' ser-
vant,set 011t from L1111do11 1 wilh the lntc11tio11 ol" mnklnr the tour or Holland-of 
aacendlng tht Jlhine u far as Mayence-th,.nce paylnK a vi11lt to Fra11krort-1·•· 
turnln(I' by the Rhine to Cologne-from thence cro11!llog 1he Nttli•rlands by 
Ll•«e, Waterloo, Oru11Pl1, aud 01trnd 10 London. Tbl'y irav, ll1Pm1f'lve■, 01· 
circu11111taoce11 rather uliligerl th•m to ileJlcatl' ju,t onP month lo th• performllnce 
of thl■ tour, which thf'y accomrill•h•d in twPnlJ-l'ight days. Travelling Vf'ry 
much at tbPir ea1e In the c;1niag,a ol lhe dlffrre11& couotri.-1 (11ot rllll1t'11ct>,)-i11 

:t;~~•u:~ux~:t t:tei~~:n::s■:~~-;l~::.w~tlt"11';;l~!b:,i:roe~l~~l~·t':l i~!r.~•r~tji!t~~~ 
private aputments, and w..r• finally ,et down Crum the 011tend ste11.m v.-,~el on 
T11wu Hill, h&\"ioi ex1iendl'd on the wlml• jonrn•y j111t 0111" l1und1ed :i.nd thhty. ~f~: fi~~~t:d ,!P~:~io~l•~1{,:li1:v~;!~![PeJ)~en:1t1~itl1 the plea1l11g recullectlon■ of 

"To thl1 we 1hink It but jmlitlce 10 add that,11lmrly and plea,antlr written, tl1e 

?!11!d ~,~:.a~~~0:.~ad1
~ ':

1l1~l~K~:1~::11ir::::::111~!·~,-:i{;~0:?n~~~-~d'::, ~,1~~~1~heo t::; 
1tranr•u 10 a pa.rt of Europe well llttrd Lo attract the 11111nm,r to11rlat. 

"Thi! work 111 nr1111.men1ed with a aerlr11 of bf'llutifol original View• from 
Colonel Batty'• deaign1, which are puree& aa 1pechnt"1111 uf grnphlc truth." 

Literary OazeUe,Aug. 1831. 
Jnl1n M11rr11y, AlhPm11rle-11trret. 

lo 3 vo)11. 11mnll 8vo. Pmb,•lllthed with num..-011!1 11111p1 and plalt'!I, pric•• 18,. h,111. J 'f A LY. By JOSIAl\.~?,~.~~!lll, •:ditor of "'l'he Modern 
11 Cond,r'a llaly will In r11t11re be thl' travelllnr cnmpa.nlnn or every mRn bent 

upon atl1orou11:h l1n°l'lllil(aTioo or thatlntP1Hth1g lnnd. Mr.Conder I• the be!lt 
complier CIC the day, aml this h nu 11m111\ prat~e. Such cnmpilatinn 111 hi1, re 
quire• l11du1try of a lahol'ioos n11.turr, con11lderable knowledge, a m•lhodical 
hrad,jmlgmPnt, tute-are lhP1f' 111111litir11 lo he met with every wh.r,? Look 
at th• manr;er In ,,hlrh compllatio111 are 11111111\ly performed, aml tl1• q11Htlon 111 
an1wered-Mr. Conder 11 the compiler or' The Modern T1·av•lll'r,' ti.• bP.~t and 
r.omrilete11t geogra11hical and descriptive wurk in any language."-Spectator, 
April 23, 1831. 

"\Ve 1incerely comrratuhLte the public uron the aprinrn.nce of• work "'l1lch 
really ii an accurate and complete account of modern l11Lly."-A1ia.tlc Journal, 
May,1831. 

111 30 voll. •mall Svo. wllh 120 Map• and other En1ra,lng1, price 81. 51, clotl1 
bonrds, 

The MODKR.N 1'RAVELLER.; a Deac1·i111ion,Geograpl1ic11I, Hi1torical, and 
Tapoirrnphlcal, of the \"a1 luu1 Countries of the t.,ilobe; In 30 vul•. price 81. 51. 
cloth bo1ud,. 

New Edition, of tl1e different Coontrle■ may be bad 11parately1 price &1. 6d, 
cloth boards. · 

"No work can h• fnund In our l11ng11a.,,. or any other, equal to 1upply the 
p\acr of The Mortem Ti-aveller."-Llter:iry GazPUe, 

" Conder'• Modern 'l'ra,reller is worth all the lilil"arie ■ t11l111n together," 
FrR~l'r's i\Jagazioe, Ausu1t. 

P1int•il for Jamee Duncan,37, Paterno,t,r-row. 

BH.OWN"S ANECDO"t ES OF HOR.SES. 
Juat puhl111hed, h, a thick 11nd hand11ome volumr, ro)"al l 8mo. the Second Edition, 

containing 14 Po1-trail!I of Cf'ltbrated Hor11e1, &c. and other Platee, engraved 

Bon rgc~·R~P~0it:~·t0~•itTdC,HES and AUTHENTIC ANEC-
DOTES of HORSES, and the Alllt'd Speciea. By Captain TIIO.llAS 

BROWN, F.I\.S., M.It.P,S., M,K.S.,&r.. iikc. 
"Tlrnse who bue any rell,b for thl1 noble animal-an~· wi11h to know it• hi1-

lclry and babits-will find a.II they want in Captain Brown'• llook, which, we un-
4Hatanrl., ha• already ara-ived to a Seco11d EdlUon. There a1·e 11lne excellent 
platea, and nearl)" 600 pages or letter-preH."-New No1·tb Briton, 

~~f.~~! f::~~~1~1~1 t'.!al1t:st\~a:1~1u{~t-'td1i':~~i:;~~(~b:~~,~~~~ ha,·e thi ' very 
London; prl11t,d. fo1· Sherwood, Oilbert,aud Pi,er, .Pateruo1ter-row1 

August 28." 
NBW PUBLICATIONS. .2::::: 

Th~ rollowing Work• are just ~~\1:~=-~fa~::~BS COCHRANB and CO,, ll, 

P 'l~eP~tr/and~lu,fbvJ.AU~ST~NB1w,AgB.P,} E 8. 
" Song■ or the Flow•ra," " Jhrelllng or Fancy', .. &.~. lllbor of tlte 

H1adlom1ly printed 111 l"O)"al 4to. and n~•Ufully embelllsbed, prlc■ lOL 611, bdl. 

CRAYONS FROM THB COllMONS, 
or, 1'1,mbP-rl In R1llno. ' 

A Poem, SatlrlQ_•~-~:d91~e:!fi1t!;:iio~s~•:.~~• Paleke, !!:aq. 
In ■mall Svn. price 51. 6tl. 

III, 
P O L A. N D I A PnPm, By Thoma■ Carn,.bpll • 

together with 1~!.~~o~:i; :~~e ':a'i~I~ !~~: a~J·,~,:~:i!e~1::~~- 111 •nu.U Bro. 
••• The prolitll arh1l111l from the eafe of this ll"tle wol"k are deaLtoed for th 

relief of the Wlilllnded In the lUilitar)" K1y~ltal at Wn.r■aw. 1 

FLETCHER'S HISTORY OF POLAND 
In one Tol.Svo. illuatrated wllh a J'tlap and Por1rai11. priee lt1. bound I~ ca· 

"Thi• bouk 111me nf great lnterf'lt, and thr Information It contal■• I• 10~~ 
;::~. that It■ utility and i111poi-ta11ce .;~11,t be at 011ce recugulsed. "-eumi:.,, 

THB CLUB BOOK, 
By the fo11owlrii4t1tlngt1i1bed A11U10~• :-Allan Cunningham-Galt-Lord Lne. i 
so: ¥h:!~ri!;~f!!f:~; ~~~.":J~::i;; ~lf1 ~!!:rm°i~d ~i~!•~!!~;-;1~:~~f::a· 
wbo read for an1u111nen,."-Literary G:1~tte. 1 

THE PRINCIPLES OF ENGLISH CO~POSITION. ' 

th!1~••;t:~;~c~ ~~::'::y~•itlJ~li~!L11 ~.~~-a;~i:·e 7~.\~~b~~~dj!h~=llm or 
., Te bllmd plea11ure with i111tru.ctiun Is a m111t de,irable object-an' !_IIJIICl 

■elrl11m e1btain•d hi 10 hiirh a rltgree as It 11 In thi1 little wo1·k befort' D.L B""'' i 

;::w:b t:d:~;:~~d~f 1~::d,c,:~:::1::~!~~~f ::d:r~~~ .. ,t~~~;o:,::._eo tbi 1' 
Vil. 

THB STAFF OFFICBR;· 
Or, The Soldier of Fortune. . 

A Tale of Real Lire. By Oliver ,llloore, In 3 TOIL pnt8f0.SII', 1 
"Thi■ noul will be read wltl1 lntereat; It 11 light a.nd pleasant, wftb "m11tf 

Tel"J natural •ctnfl, m1t.ny excellf"ut and well--dra11•n cbaracten,aDllwhH11&0Q 
li11e or word of alf"ectn.tioa or preteace,'"-Atbt'm:eu111, : 

VIII. 
R O 8 C O B'S N O V B I, I S T L I D It. .I. R Y, 

lllu,trattd by Henrwe Cruicksl1ank. 
Vol. I, contalnlngtbe whole of HUMPHREY CLINKER. 
Vol.I, conlatnlngthe wholt- of RODEIUCK. RANDOM, 
Price only 51. nth, band,om,Jy hou•·d, 

p~J:\·N3K ~~~~L~l1l ::i. f~bli1bed on tbe ht of September, eontalnla,i 
11 The two lint vohuoea of tbl11 worlr, contahllng Sn:.olletl'• 1 H11mphry CUD.•' ::~~==~:, ~d1~~;; .::;:,~~•:;:!!::e~! ~~:be1~;:k1tl~!~~:,~e~11 T:::~:.;: 

fully gnt up,and thP gP.nlu11 of George Cruik,hank ha, been ,mploff• tO lb■1•: 
trate 1ome of tbe ruo11i prnmln,nt scPOe1. 'l"ho■e who are atqualiittd with tile, 
talent of tbl11 artist (and who is not?) will recognl11e at ooee the 11.fflnltybetWNll 
his broad humo11r a11d that or the c•lebrated a11tbor. One 1ke1ch of Otergli 
Craik1ba11k'1 ptncll 1• worth all the criticl111111 and commenta1iea that el'fflffl'I, 
written in prai1e of the non la ofTobia11 Smollett."-ldornlog Henld. 

IX. 
J>B FOE"S ROBINSON CRUSOL 

tlo~o:;~il:ii!ia.~l•~f j!at~it,:..~~:J;z~~i,~~•:ne!~~~:~! !~{ .'~t11~1~~0!lo»,::i9; 
there btfore the time of Alexauder Selkilk, d••h-•d froni authen1lc 1oura. 
The whole foiming, with a NoU.ie of Sf'lklrk, tbe mo,it compl,te edltloaeflr, 
publi1lled oftbls ct'lebrated llomance, 111 2 Toi,. with 'ilxteen Illu,1ratlon1laJ 
S1ru1t and olhen, and an elrga11t portrait or De l'oe, engraTedo111tt-el,prloelOI.: 
neatly bound. 

"Rohln1on Crusoe Is the flr■ t book I ewer read with plea111re; and I belleN" 
enry boy In Earupe ml1ht aay tbe 1am•."-llarmontel. 

x. 
THB METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE. 

Edited by the Aullmr of" Tiu• Plea1ure1 of Ho~•·" 

b.r:,.r~::vic,u~:~4:::r t:}· : .. ~~yt~~k!!i1~1/ii:1~h/:~:d~~~;:i~e:fa:.n:o::at 
ca.:;:•:rbe Number for September will contain Orlilnal Pa Ptl by Mr. Campbell._. 
l'tlr, J11.mes Alonlgomery, Delta, and the author oC "'rhl' l11zzllba1l1," &.c. • a• 
intereetlnr Nnrratlve of Rf'cf'nt Eve11t1 l11 Poland, derinrl Crom sutburllh;;: 

:;:~~:~n~f • ,b: ~!~n~~:,1~~:1-~h!n~~e ~~~1~kn ~::::: B~. ~h=e~i::~e :~~y'otblr· 
co11hlb111ion1 h~ tl1• flr11t wrlten of the dny, 

On tht> I •tor !-l•11teml1rr,will h,• 1mbli1hf•~•, h LJFB 
,.,HE t'.AMILY L~r.\\!~X.fc•j.;}~-l-X;._contammg T e 

BJ DAVID RR.BWS'rBR, LL.D., F,R.S, 
Jubn Murray, Alhemarle-1t1 .. et. 

STOCKS, J\.lmul. T11p,. we/ ·rh11r•. Frld•J 
Rank Stock ••••••••••••••• , •• IDSj ,.,. - 1981 109 
3 per Cent ReiluC!ed •••••••••• 

s,i 
··t 80 

82j s,, 
3 per Ce11&Co1111ola •••••••• •• •• Sir\ 81 •11 82 82 

:, ~~~ ie:~~:':~~:::·:.:::::::: - ... - 90¾ 90 

••¼ •• 90 ::1 :: 
:::k3tJ:r~~~~;lti;;: ·: • • • ::: ••• ••I BDI 

17 17 17 17 171 
I ndla Oon~11., •• , • •• • • •• , •••• , par I p par I d I P 
lh:chef1ner Dill ■ ••••••••• .... • • '" 10 II 
C1,n,nl11 rnr Al'rm111I ... .. ·•· .,, .,, "' " 821 

·-· 

s11, 
lt9 

:11 

Ml: 
st, 
111 
1,-., 

Jl 
On tl1P 22d Inst, at Clanvllle Lotlg~:~~1~~-the lady oC W.H, C Ploffeo,Blq,j 

ofJ1~~1~!t~~!; in!lt, nt tli• Vlrnrairr Hou•P, WRnd11wnrtb, the wife of lbeR9!i 
Win. Borrndalle, or R 1lau,hter-011 lh• 2:Jil in11t. at Northt1ff!, par~ 

~~·11,~1,:~;~r':.1:~:11:d:· l~~:f:1~,~::1~a.r:::~ci~~ !~etd1!111~::,~~ci1 .: 
Cav•ndi!lh-,quar•, th• Cnunl•u nf\VIC!ldow1 of a daughter-On 
H. U'ilHRm!l. of N"1,1tina:•l1i11,or11 ilau1r)1lf'r. 



JOHN BULL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND· fHE PEOPLE!" 

Vo1 .. XI.-No. 660. SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1831. Price 1d. 
·rHB LAS'r WKEK:, 

UnilPr the E1peclal Patrnnatrll! of Hi■ MAJESTY. 

R OYAL GARDENS, VAUXHALl,.-TheProprietor1l1ovothe 
pl•as11re or 11nnouncing that To,M.u·row thl'J will gl.e a ORAND 

UNION GALA, whir.I, wllltmllrace all tbe novelty,splendour,and enchantme11t 

cirtb~;~llG~s·,W1R*~:-~r; QUl!:BN''S BIRTH l>AY 
THE SAILING l\fA'rCHES ROYAL JUVENILE NIGHT 

,&e. &.e. Wi1•n tbP wholll!or tbf' BMBBLLISHMEN'TS, ILLUMINATIONS, 
and DEVICES nftb,111 int.re11tln,tt occa11ton■ will be again ezbtblted, to give a 

11~}~:~h!~t;t.~~uW!,"~f~':~,~::.~:,~:!1':!1~~~; glvPn, includlnr t111• CONCBRT-
1¥0RA:\IAS-ILLUSION~-the CHIN M£LOr>IS'f-the SIFFLBUR.-tbe 
C0SM0ILAMAS-PIRR WOR.KS-ORASD WA'r1m. SCENB, &e.&c. 

Doon open at half pHt i. Admbt1lon -t,. 
H,.;ATRE HUY AL, HA YMARKKl'.-'fo-morrow EveninJJ, 
A NE\lr WAY TO PAY OJ~D DKD'l'S, SlrGlle■ O·nrruch,Mr. KEAN; 

l!tlborn, l'!lr. CoopPr; J\h.rrall, l\lr, W. l"anen. After which, MY Wll'E OR. 
NY PLACE. And PRIGH'l'BNED TO DEATH.-Tue,day,Tbe School for 
CoquPtlH, fip]le, hue at ye All, and Flt1b Out nf Water-Wednesday, The 
Onld1mlU1, RPIIP1 hue at yP All, My Wife or Aly Place, and 'l'he Farmer-

~~!:~:t ~;' ~:~\~::r::;:· ,?i,~,~~~~r.~:.: !i :!~1:!: :;,i:ro:t~lr p~"ee:~ ~:111~ 
My \Vile or :\ly Place, and othH EAtt"rtalnme11t1-Saturday, 'fbe School for 
Coquett,,, RPllr, have at ye All, and othei- Bn1ertalnm•nt1. 

sAgfL~1.~~1s~~~~~;;;;-~v~~ln~h{anPt~~t~:~~f.h~~n~Y;u~;.,.~: 
Mr■• Maple,on,of the Royal Garde-na, Vauzhall: Mr,Jonfl, of the Theatre 
Royal, D1"11ry Lane; and Air. Robln11on, from Vanxhall. To commence with the 
rrand OvHturP to Wl11l111n •rell, with a douhlt Rand. Amon• the val'io111 novel, 
llt• will he pPrform•d (lir■t time at till• Tbeatr•) The Wl'rCH OF DBR.N. 
€:LBUGH. nnmlniP S11.mriRnn, Mr, Joll111011 : Oa11die Dinmont, l\[r. W'. H. 
Wlllh,m,; .Meir Merrilie1, Mn. Wllklmmn. In th• co11r11e nf the evf'nlng a Vncal 
PHUval: •· 'J'li• Hloom i, 011 tb• Ry•," Air. J\Qhinson: •• Tbe Wonder, ofl831," 
Mr. W', H. \\'illia1n1; "'l'lle Lhrbt Guitar,'' Mn. Mapl,.1on; &c, &e. A~r 
whlc\1,a new 1rar1:et1a,calle,d WHO'S TO PAY ME? or, The Stud.nt'11 Supper. 
Gregory Glllll't, Mr, W. H. Willhun■; Rural BallH, by Ml'!I. 8nrle and Pu1,ll1, 
'l'c eonr,l11<IP wi1b THE HUS'rER OP THE A l,P~: n1'. thP Rrnthf'r• ofTnrin, 

AUAMt; VJUANU hae tbe honour 1·et1pect1ully r.o acquaint 
the Nobility, Uentr,, and her Frhmd1, 1l1at In con1eqnf'nce of tile Corona

tiiJU, which will take place on t11e Stll of Stpt1Pmber ,,,xt. ,he ha• bten ~oliclled 

~sx~r~·al1i!r ii1t :;a-~:!t~!:~1;:e 113f ,0!:~~~eT o~!~=k~~r ::t~:d:n~:::~~ 
COUNTESS JUORRL, No. 17, Bdward 0 1trnt, Portman.square, wbo ba1 moil 
khidly gr11.11tl!J the use of her Ahn,inn on till ■ occa1lon, 

Vocal Performer■: 
Rl,ulamp Puz'l.i, Mailemob•ll• MaHnn, and Madame Vlgan~: 

lK, Torri, M. O•grH, ll, Ilriazl, M. Ma•11ta·o Vae.:aj; M. Olubllel and M, Piozzi, 
lr11trumental PerformPn : 

Bar.P, Meadlln. Bloui1-Piann,forte, !\lade. Dulcken-Gultar, Master Gtallo 
Regondi-H,,rn, M. ru·zzt-Dnuhlt Bau,, M. Drago11etti, 

Conduetor, and at tbl' Pianoforte, Sig, C111la, 
TJcbt1, On, Guinea Heb, to bl! had of MadRmll" VlganO, No.14, Tltchborne

atre,et, OHf lhP QuR•lrant: and Rt an the, prlnl!ll'al Mu•I• "'''°P'· 

6'101t0NATION.-WANTED, Three or Four TICKETS which 
'-' wlll eowmand a. h:nm.,lele view of lhe Cl'rf'mony from lt11 cnmmtncf'mlPnt 
toita e,nd No Tickets a.dmittinr only lo th• AMt1 wtU 1ln11w,r. Any partie,1 
holding 'ricket11 of tbf' ahotl! d••crlptlnu, and who mav h• 11ttnntr.cl from w,t, 
ne■-ing the aua:u11t certmon't', will rf'c•lv" a hand•ome, cOtllpltmPnt fr, 111 a F••reign 
P11mlly n( dl11tinctlon, hv a.pjilylne :1.t A"drP,n'!I l,ihr11tv. 167. Nf'w Rond.,tre,e,1. 

'r"1~:~hl•At1~.f~~!.~~~, ~~~~N~:~l,[!dN;.kb~~hnetlp;~z ~~;;it 
DRESS, a111o PBERS'and PKBRESSBS' RORKS, hyh11mNllate •l'plicatlon 
to S. JL SOLO!\ION, Cmtrt drl'H Tailor ahd Hrf'PClilP■ m•ktr, 19, Charing-crolt. 
~=='N='.~D-~A. pplicatlon• for Su11 tn Til!w tl1P Proc•■•lon alttndrd to. 

CJ0 ~?!!fJ;?!?,~ ~-=Y~!od~1~!:~1e:i1~::d ~~~~:,... n:," r .. C::~r\:t:e ~~~ 
milted to the North and Sonth Al,.ln of WESTMINSTER ADBBY, Stn,lt 
Tick•b and allu Bo11:e1 for Famlll1P11, to coritain 1•n .noh. may now he bad hy 
applyln,r at tile Office on l11e N011h 1i,t41 of lhe Ahh1-v Church,yard; of Mr, 
Sams, St. Jame,11'a..,.treet; and Mr, Rlcbard1on"1, Doi.bl!ller, 23, Cornhl.J, 
oppo■lt• the E1tch11.ngP. 

M 18:an~!1~'f.!!2~:1~d!f.~!!1~11,~~i~Na'u!:111:!~e~1~~ut~~e,add~{1~~ 
o( a URAND NEW PICTURE. •rHR JUDGMENT upnn CAIN, al'e now 
RB-OPENED to the Publlcfrom 9 111 the Alornlng until cla1k,-Admlttance 11,; 
Children I 1,-CatRlogues grath1. • 

B~1lf!~~•~f!1l.Tir,.•gNh P:Uc~:~--r;r;:T~:t~A~ .. v: .. ~~~~ 
School■ of Painting, IS OPEN D,ulv, from Ten In tbe 1'101·nlng till SIi: in 
tbe Bvenlnr.-Admlttance, 11. Catalogue, 1,. 

WU,UA)I RA RN ARO, Kf'fopf'I', 

T 0 fuTi~!e~;~:.~.~Y;;-nit~!a~ulc\~1~~1r: i~.~o~b~~i~~\~~:,~,.~ 
R.efe,re,nC'I!, MP1ar11. Chud.3.Cllfl""ril'• l11n, FIPf't.,bf'l't. 

R?~BY ~I~ .,;~,n~l~~':1~!~~~7"oou~~~JlrBCTuf :-s ~~ MIJ: 
IP'BRY and 1li• Dffl'RASBS of WOMEN and CHILDR.IN, on Tanday, 

tth Oetot.lH, at Four o'elnck.-Partlr.ular11 may h• knnwn OIi appllcatlon to Dr. 
A11hh11rner,5, Wlmpol,-■treet; to Dr. Rigby, 2, Parllament0 '1rMt; or to Mr, 
Whltftf'ld,at St Thnmat't1 Ho,pltal. 

s T ~f T.~b<?~i:~s wl~~oS:~:~!~;;-"sI~u: Jit? :'t~, .. ~he\~t.URSE 
THP.ORY and PRAC'rlCE nr MBOICINR-Ur. WIiiiam■• 
Mi\.TERU. MBDICA and THEJUPRUTICS-Dr,Boou. 
ANATOMY-Mr. TyrrP\ and Mr. Joha P, South, 
ANA.1'0MICAL DBi\lONSl'RA.TIONS, by .Mr, S, SoHr. 
SURGERY-Mr. TyrrlPII, 
CHKMISTR.Y-Dr. Burton, 
Ml OW'IP'BR Y-Dr, A•hhorr+•r and nr. RIJhy. 
IIBnJCAL JUR.ISPR.UDBNCB-Dr. Lister. 
DOTANY-Mr, Jllft. 

CHnical LPch1re,11 wl11 he ,rl\'en. 
Pnr p•rtlr.ular• apply tn Mr Wbltf11Pld,Apoth1-r.nry to At. Thnraa11111 Hn,nlta1. 

THEATRE or ACf~•;pPrtJ¼n~'h'l>R~~~~~INE, ~•1111-STaEET, 

The WINTBR. COURSB of LBCTUR.BS lob• dellvPrll"d at this Tbntrewlll 
eomm,nce nn Satorday, Oetohe,r I, 1831, 

~:-~ii:fa:;.1:.~:81a~~0 'i>Ts:t:~figNa~ng~; au~ M::,r;~=; and Mr. 
Cl111.rles Millard, 

THl!:ORV Rnd PRACTICE of M'BnTCIN'I, hTDr. W'hltlnr, 
PRINCIPLES and PRA.CTlCB of SUILGERY, by .Mr, Grainger and Mr, 

Pilcllf'r. 
CHBM!S'rRV, by Mr. Conp,r. 
MIOWlll'BRY, &.c., hy Dr. Le", F.R..S. 
MA.TE RIA MEUICA, THER.APEU'flCS,and PHA.RM&CY,byDr, Whiting 

and Mr. ~vtrltt. 
ROTA NY, bJ_J!r. Rohf'rt Dlck!lnn. 
AIEDICAL J¥,ISPRUDENCB, hy Dr. Sn11t11wnnd Smith ancl M'r. Conp1Pr, 

For particulat1 apply to l\lr. Hl1thl1Py, Mf'dir.RI Ronk!!tlle,r, adjoining tlie 
Th,atr•. or No. 32, Fl,e,t.11trf'Pt, oppo■ltt St. llun,1111.n'■ Church. 
~ Mr. Hlghl•y I ■ n.11thnri1Pd to e,ntl!r Otnll•m•n tn th• above Lf'eturH. 

R OYAi, DISPENSARY !or J)J8KASES or th• EAR 10, D••n• 
11tr1Ptt-l\lr. CURTIS, Aurh•t to Hie Rlaj.-.ty amt thf'lr Royal HJgl1neHe1 

the Dukf' aml nuch.-.11 of Oloncr.11tPr. and S11rir•nn tn thit1 ln11tlb1llon, will cnm
m,nce J1l1 ne,xt COUR~B or LECTURES onthP ANATOMY,PHVSIOLOOY, 
Rnd. PATHOLOGY of th• EAR, Rnd the MBOICAL TR.IATMBN'r of the 
DBAF and DUMR,nn S11.turday, October ht. For partleulara applJto Mr. 
Curt!■, at lib bnu11e, No. ~•-~~~~~~a="=·==-=======---= 
NEEDLE THRE,\DER.-GREAT IMPI\OVEMENT.-W. 

a ,un ~u~,1:: 1:p:::~:!~~111~ 11bf." :::i~1~: 1r:;r.;t~~=d~na:1::~~11~.b::da:,:~d1: 
11 now PERFBC'r. Madi' to any •lu, Crnm a hf'ad tn a rackln,r n••dl,,-At 
many ■purtnu1 thing• nfthP khul ha,•p lat,ly l1f'f'n off'er•d to tl,e Publlc, W', n. 
hf'g11 lea'f'I! to lntnrm the Lt1d!Htbat nnlvtllnte markPd" W.Dorham·, Improved" 
are Perf•ct.-W. DURHAM, Cntlf'r, 261, Regent-street, e■d dHreat Portland
plac,, and two doors from Odnrd,11tr,tt. 

, f 1H&~-~~l~~~~~~-~g~~sr~~~~?;!!~~~J:!:fr~~-~~ ~~1~T1«;~ 
and Co, re,tlrlnlf from thl11 part o( their bn■ln,11, ia NOW' SBLUNO with 1he 
DUTY 'fAKKN OFF, a1 wf'll as a con,idf'rable R1Pducth1n from tbe u■ual 
priCIPI. Th, P1·tmbf'11 bPlng 101d, the b111int11 will hf' d!1conUnued on or before 
29th S,pt1Pmb1Pr, and In th• mnn time the Stock, lnr.ludinr. ma'Oy elegant Pat
tern11 prf'T1ared for tl1i11 11Pa,on, will bf' dl11pn•ed af whhnut N!•.r••· 

KJ~?;t,sCf?.}r.~~g~,wl~~;i~fl·w~~Pi!<i,!~be~V:J1~i~~iiU: 
v,parlmenl9, Student. of M,dlcine, and Surltf'ry wlll liav• tbe option e,lther of 

~~:;~:!.:;~:: c:;1:.~.;:;,:::,:!.~!~~:r~~·.~;~1~:~11::•if:;!11do:i:;! ~~d'i'!::.f 
Btud .. nt■, 'l'brprl'l"iil!'ge■ which the Clan of 5'ing'■ CollP.11! MPdical Studer,t• 
will ,njoy, and \be cour11e, of dudy l't'quirtd of tnem, may blP ie:irne,d from & 

r:~:~e\j~~::~~~n!p:~:~?; ~~~b!"'c~~~:;:~tt:o~~':.'n?°r~!~::• ..C:ftiN!.0t'~~:t. 
me,nt-1t1-.l!t. 

'fl1, (ollowlnr COffl'..,■•of Lf"t'lurn will he dellff'Pf.111 :;-
AN ATOll Y, PHVSIOf,00¥, and MORBID ANA'fOIIT,bf HerbettIIIII-,.. 

F.R.S, Surr•on to the-AHlldlel1'll Hn!lpilal. 
ANATOMICAL DEMONS'l'H,ATJONS, bJRldefd,:Parlrld1e,Blfl, 
DO"USY, by UilbPrtl Bnrnf'tt, E11q. 
CHUfl~TRY. hyJ. r.Danl,11.F.R.S. 
I\IATERIA MBDlCA aad THERAPEUTICS, l,f Binet: 11Mrld11s, M.D'. 

Phr•lcian 1,1 tile We"tmlmter Gipneral Di,pll"nHrJ. 
MEDICJSE, Pf\lNCIPJ..88 and PII.ACTJCB of, bylfranct•R•wkl119rM.D., 

Phy11lclan to the Middle,11f'x lto-iipital. 
MEDICINE, FORENSIC, bJ Tbom•Wat1oa,M,D. Pb.71lclaa to·theHld

dlHn Hn,pltal. 
AIIDWIFER.Y, and DISBASBS of WOMBN and. CiNiLDRBN, hf&elMrl 

Frrgn1on,.M.D, Aaai■taat PbJ1lcla11 Accouchl!llr to the We11tmln1ter LJln..,ta 
Ho,pltal, 

SUR.GERY, PRINCIPLES and. PRACTICE of, bJ J, H, Grten, 'f,11.,S'., 
Surirenn to !-It. 'rhama1'1 Ho11pltal. 

'l'he L•ct11re1 on Surgf'ry wlll be ennllnued In oneCnar,e, from Oetoher to t'be 
mlddl•of Atay. Upon Hell of lbP ollif'r 11ubjf'ete which ban ~•n enum..,ahd 
two Cour,.,, will he deli'f'll"red d11rhi,ll' the, 11ame pPrlod. Th• fil'tlt Conrae of' 
Lecture, will begin on Monday the 10th of October; the 1ecoaJ on tbe 2fitb of' 
Ja1111uy. Dy order of Ille Council, 

2, P11,rllam,nt.11trHt, Aug. 1831, \\', OTTKR, It A, Prlnelrial. 

C0 !!~~~~fr~~•hJr!:!~1}~1~er:~~i:~!n:11~~~:J0!f1~0 J~11.~~":?:~~':r 
de,crlplinn1, 1uitable for diniAI(, drawing, h•d-room1,&e. at 1P11:tremely moderate 
prlcPS. Al10 PamlllH from the Country,vl1ltlhg London on th• occ11.1lo11 of tbl■ 
■ole,mnity, w11.nt111g Car11•t11, will plPA!le to brln,t' wllb th•m plan, of lhf'lr room■-
At HEWBTSON'S, EXB'rBR. HALL CAR.PB'r WARBHOUSB,318, Strand, 
op11osltf' Acl;1Prmann'1, 

DEJit~'f.! •• L:fu~l~- ~_1'fi1~1:~~a~a~o'!:'S COAT• 
Ditto • • •• ditto •• .. ditio .. Epau\ettea ~ 
Ditto .. •• ditto •• • • ditto .. Sword 
Dino .. .. ditto • • •• ditto .. Sword Knot 30 &alntu.• 
Diuo •• , • ditto •• • , dilto •• Sa■h • • · 
n1110 .. .. ditto .. .. ditto .. S•ord Belt 
DiUo •• • • ditto .. • • ditto ., CocklPd Hat 

Tn Ht• MAJESTY'• 111. ■tNll"w Rf'1ulatlon, 
11,FLBTCHER, Military T~~~:':·o~~~.:.:~·•,laleBlcknellaaa lfotre).,. 

Copy of a L•tter from Sir OttaA.ao N'o&L, Bart. M.P •• DeputJ Lord Lieutenant 
of the County of Rutlan.t :-

Chandn1-1trut, Cavendlah,11quare, 12th July, 1831. 
Sir .-1 am nrr well plea1ed h1deed with the good fitt1n1 of the Deputy Lord. 

~r::·rna!En~: ~:e:::s ~~:.:·:~e ... ~~!ti:rl~;:~,a~~~e~11: ,h~d-~~~::::~;>:r·~ 
With f1t1h approbation In all thlPI"' matten, am 1ratllled In sending lbe cbequ.e 
(encloaed) In paJment of the account, Yours, &c. 

. (Signed) GBIU.RD NOEL. 
Te Mr. H, Fletcber,33, New Dond-ltreet, 

m!!· ~n~8J'.~:=1~::b. t::: t:::!~!4 i'i~!~~~11l~!k•!~~!~e ,:::tr.:=: 
mPnc•m .. nt In buslne■e; and a■111rn th•m that the same a11ldulty and nertloa 
wlllcb bas ,galnt-d hh• eo many Patron• (wl1lh1t under an enprement to• TflT 
•mln•nt \Vnt Bnd ffou■e) wlll be peni~ffi't'd In, thereby maintain!?; bt1 e■ta~. 

~;!~~,~c:~~~=p~i;~; : 111.lct~:n~,:::~1:h:~~ ::;_•h~:,-,:?:Tun~~= 
been land for tho1e who do not. The followln1 Scale of Prlce9 I ■ ,..,~ttaUr 
■ubm1t:;t;,!c!:t~~&~::i~•;f~; • • •• • • .. • • f 1: : 

Ditto • • any other coloar • , • • • • 3 8 O 
Frock ditto, Blue or Dlack,&klrt• lined with Silk 4 18 O 
Trow■er■, Blue or Dia.ck I If, 0 
Dltto,anyo1ber cololll' I 10 8 
Ditto, white Drill I 18 O 
W'■l1tooat■ •• ., • • • •• .. ., 0 Ii I 

l\eglmHta~i:'iiY n;o;;,:.11~\1;;:~:is~le tf'fml. 
A Footman'• Sult complete, with alee ... , kl wat,teoat, and 

.-elvr.tffn bre•ehe1 .. • • • • •• • • .. 4 I I 
A Salt, with keneymerf! Br,eeblPI •• , 10 • 
A ditto, wllh hair plu11h tlltto •• ., •• •• 4 16 S 
.A.StableorWorklngDrf!II •• •• ,, •• •• 1 4i I 
A Footman'• e11:tra dodble milled drab Oreat Coat with 

larg• Cape .. .. .. • • .. • • • • 3 13 S 

Gold:;. SJ~':Je~~:~:I~~ ii::::~::::l:;;~~:fst!~:1~hj~:tt~[rlq. 

CHEAP WINKS AND 8PIR.ITS. 
Tn PI\IVATB PAMILIBS and BCONOMISTS. 

W M. MOULS thankfully acknowledsea the extraordinll1"J' 
lncrta111P or 01111l neH which hi■ 1y1te-m of t1·..te ha, already ■eeured te ~~~,::::,!~::.~~::~, o~:.!~.~•~1.!~~r~•:ia~";:1;~~dmt!"~e f:im1~! :::::~~;e::: 

to tl11P Public tl1an b1Pn1PftdRl to him,f'lf. . 
Thi• dnrtl111PmPnt W. M. particularly add.rt•u• to the ,r.,}udlcf'tl, otrerlnc 

th•ra a fpw &lain rH1on1 which most cnnvince lhem that he 11 able to 1upply 

~~:: tb~:~an •:::~::;eo;:.-;i:;:i~~t!:~a~l~b~~~:,~~e~:f:p:d~~:~~u::.::~e~ 
th1Plr preten1ion1. 

a,:.~,~hb.,t1;;~:!~~!iy~g !!i·t•~;r,'~~·1a~:t't~:1::::1}::thr:::.::::!r?:~~ OD e,'fff 
Stcondly, HimteU a11d f•mtly devote th1Pm1eln1 to the managem•nt of the 

w11ol1P or h1, nt,n11l•e Ru,lne111, thel't'by avoiding tbe obvlou1 nec1P11ltJ of adul 
ltratlng the q11allty or 'Putting a.n additional ebarp on the article to eo.-er aa 
exp1Pneive e■tabll1hm•11t. 

Laetly, W, M., by thlP adnnta!fe of a capital, tbe fruit• of many~ean'exer. 

~i:;~ o~t~~~: !.~~:::..;:~~:~:tt~:!':~:~ .. ~~h:a~br::; ::::~;~:. J'~': :: 
va1lou1 and heat selected Stocki In this Klnsdom. 

J>QRTS. 
Flnf' 1JPn@ron1, old and fruity.from the wood 

g}dt'b~~;1:b:a~!!1~1~1~:~r{:.J,r111ted d~~to 

SHERRIES. 
Old •tout gold-colourtd. , • , , , • 
Very excellent •• • • •• •• 
Pale and ,traw-eoloared, peculiarly 10ft and. aged 

~fn~0
:~ ft11t!~U:n~t°~=~~';.i~ 

Ducelll\1 or 11uperlor quality •• 
Fine Sparkling Champagne 
Fl"tqualltJ 
Clarf!ta 

!11perDtC ••• ., 3fl 

.. 2!1 
•• 28■ 

3b 
•• t8a and Ms 
•• 22■ andl8a 

28,and.Ha 
•• so, 
•• 72a 
681 a,, and 70. 



DFCLARATIONS OF JNSOLVRNCY, 
J, 8. GBLDAR.D, Pulrn•y J1ndgto Aeadf'my, Bnfttld Hiitthwu, Enfl•ld, bnard, 

Jns,hou111 beper-T. NEIGHBOUR1 ,en, and T, NKIOHROUR., jun, Klrig
•treH, WHt Smlthield, wine m..reh1.nt11_;R, ALGEO, Gron Cottage, Hammer
U&l&b, wine merebanl-J. ROPE, Ray ... lrePt, Clerkenwell, butcher. 

BANKRUPTS, 
T.J.GILL"IN'OHAM, Pro,id•nc1,wl1Rrf, Klnrland•road,coal merchant. AU. 

]lprl,, Mltre-11nurt, Mllk0 1trret-U, PO"rTINGBR, Gre•n llra,:on, St. Dun1tan, 
Sftpn.,., Tlct11aller, Alt. WIiiiam,, Co11thall•court, 'l'hroginnrton1trfft-S. 
HBRAPA'rH, Hol11ntR·hridA•, lia1ter. Att. Cole, Sklnner·11•plac•, Size.Jane-
7,.'W.A.Ll\lSLKY, Parllam1111t1tre,t, \Vo•tmlnalar, Jnctging lio11u1kf•pl'1·. Att. 

:r.::;,t~:.~;i:~•.-•~i;::tt. 0~~
1::.11•'j~t:."H!;1• . ..1?n!~K:~cl~;,t~i~c~~n~:::p~~:'J 

:Newton,Gra1111·Inn, Lo11don-W. 'l'UCK, Bh•inr, Nn1folk, _mil_lfr, Albl, Rlg
Jtold and Cn. Norwlr.h, nr New Brldge,1tre~t, r\hukfrlan--:P. REA, Si111nn-y, 
"9ic:P1otenhlre, slove manu(actur•r. Att11. Hilliard and H~•ti.1!g11,Gray'11 Inn, 
s:"bnd,on, Worcestfr-J. OBMP.SEY, M11nch•11,t,r, lln11r,d•.1,l•r. A.tt11, Adlln,11'• 
ton and Co. B,d(ord-row; alakilHPJI, 1'l11rk•t-1tr•t"t, J\lancheiitc:r-~f. l'ENNl:SG, 
9I'ON, Burton Leonard, Yorbhlre,tommnn c11rrie1·. Ana.l,akP,Cateaton-1trert, 
London : Oodg110n, York-Re IIEAMAN, Catherine l\lill, St. Cath,rlnP, Rom•r• 

:git':°8h'!':'1i~'ti~·E~~~•g.r,,•rff~lir:;,rry!~~11t~~;."!~b~j~~a~1~:.111~~.~~,!~~~t: 
N11W Inn, London-; Crutn, Ha.,lfa-.:-J. J. PRING, Bradfo1d, WllllhirP, ffl"oCPI', 
.Atta. Daz 11,ud Blekntll, Llntoln'11 lnn,fl•M11. J,n11d1111: Stone. Bradford, Willlblre. 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 
HOUSE 01" I,ORDS, 

M0NDAY. 
The Mar11nifl. or LoNPONDERn:v renewtd tlu'! subject or our forf'ign 

poHCy, by askinK whether it wae true that Prince Lf'opald had re
qqired or the French Government that 10,000 or 12,000 mf'n should 
-re.main in Behci11.m? He called him Prince Leopold, b1•cause he waa 
not 1·et rteogniud by tl1e allied Powers. The people or this country, 
lae waa persuaded, would nPvrr he eati"6ed while a 11ingle French 
11oldierrf"mainf!d in Belf(ium. His Lordehip also alluded to the demo· 
lition of the fortrPMICII, which he dP.precated in the strongf'st tf'rmR. 

th~i~~r~hft1 "~~~r':l'"':!{ ::::i~te~n :;J~:r t~h~!t~;e':ttl~•;~"b:~~!j~ 
force. Whate-ver cir<"nmetances might have Bince arisen, and what
ever events migl\t on"(hem· depettd, ht should at preaent decline all 

al~~~'h~k~1!;'~E1,1.~~rnTON pxprf'Med his belief or thr. rf'port thnt 

:iG~e~~Jfri~:;~1~ad~ca~1i!'t~~e~~:j{ i~= :fi·;=~=~~zi!~! ~h~~t~~~ 
or his trooos in Belgium. EvPn ir King Leopold had done so, that 
would not justify the King of France in complyintt, fell' he could only 
consider 12.oou or 15.(KK) men in ·Belgium as the advanced KURrd ur 

~ri11t~f.~:~l~f ~i ~-g;1i1:~~~~;rh!° Nt!1b1e0~~~:t~:~cY~d~dpil'vB ~~~ 
treatinK the Governmt:nt to. bf'ar tlmt1e caae111, and the conduct pur• 
110T1i~~,:i~';~t~:;i;r~c!~0p~t;:::'~ti~~m!o~~tition from the C!Prf{y· 
111en or Sali9bury again1t the New Bef'r Hill, took-occasion 10 vindi, 
cate hie own conduct, and that of the Magistrates and Cl11rl[yrnPn 
wlu,.had opposed the .BiIJ, in consequence of the immorality which 
resulted from it. 

Lord MELeoua:vr. eba.mloned the iclea. or distin~uishing between 
to"n and countrr, M to the hour or closing the beer sbopse 

The lw.port havint(·been broutcht up, 
The l..onp CHANCEl,LOR. expresi;ietl it as hi!-! npinion that the che11p

J1eilof tbe&l'ticle had done more than the multiplication or beer-shopa 
toward& producing tbe dh1orders complaint"d of. lli11 great oh,irct 
was to encourRKe the uee or beer, and to discourage the use of gin, 
which bP. believed to be the source of the grea.te:i.t evils. 

Lord WYNPOHD argued th&t the rPgulations whicb exi11te'1 with 
reRpect to the l(ood mannKl'ment or public-houses did not apply to the 
beU•shop!I, &nd tht-refore the latter were mare liable to abuse. 

Tt~d~y \ah~f"6trb1i~~~~ ~Fhtit~~'l,P ~~'.!n R:cu~~~n~d~ poati,oned until 

the Archbishop of CANTE!£!~1?i~v1r;g mo,•rd the second reading 
of bis Bill (or U1e regulation or Plurality or ll«•nrfices, 

Lord WvxronP e;ave it as his opil1ion1 that the law as it stood wai-1 

~t,::ti~l1~~e ci/'~~s!J!11::!~:de~e ~b~:i~;:;e:~~1~~t:f \~~n :!~u1;:J 
revi,.iun. 

.titer aome ~inarl(e from the Earls of Caernarvon and Harrowby, 
the Bill wa!I rrad a second.time. 

Lord MRLBOWRNE moved.. that the House go into Committee on the 
(Ireland) Suh!Ptting Act, 

The Earl or \\t1c&:1,11w deCt'ndPd.t.he formPr Act, which he cont.-ndP.d 
11ad been frossly miitr<'presented. I-le objrctrd ~ the pre:.t'nt Act, 

~ii~si~:e!r1~°J't~r\V~tta{~l1~:r;a~hdot;,r:~~~~~~ it permitted the 
Lord MEL!IO~kNE atl"rrt>d with the Noble Earl, that the former .Act 

]1ad bP.l'a m111represCntf'd ;-hut h"e coi,M' not agree that Parliament 
;'i;~t~~~~{:·!i!~,:~Yiii~~e~~J)Qrtant 1_jRht a~: the wi_lling of pi·o-

anil~tl:~ T)~~ke !r.r~;,r~~:!:. ~!:tttl 0i!:~f1~!~;~• l~r~o~~i~:;!, 
and the Re-port wasordere:.k°ri'NESN;t,1.on Friday.-Adjaurned,' 

The Duchec~ of Kent'• Annuity Hill wu read a third time and 
-p8.'!H1ed. 

'fhe Pluralitic:s of Henef\cea Bill was committrd, and received 
aome vel'hal ari:i:·111/mrnts. Th~ Houttr thf'n 1-c~rnmed, and.the Bill 
... amended .... :dercd to:FHl'.l'ailo\y~djouraed. 

No :t>Asiness or any public hnportaAce wu tram1acted by their 
Lord11bi~ this eveniu{J, anti· ti'.•fliD~~t.ed-at an early hour. 

The ~11.P CRANCEU.OR brought in a BUI to extend to the Courte 
IDf Ecclf'.t11aietiealJurii;dictLOn the same remedy~ainat pc'!rson11 having 
ParliamPnlary privileges. which the Courts of Cbaru:erv and Common 
Law.enjo~· a.t ~en.t. His Lord:diip .entPred intean e&p.lanation of 
f~ ... ~::.':f .'.~~.:~,:~cb 1·ewwed the Ilill 11-.y, alw. which 

l'lle Earlo! MEN>JIDpyllllCijce tllM i.e wollld,OII Mollll&yneu, 

JOHN ·BULL;" 
pre!ill"llt a pt'tilion 1.-om merchantll cQnliected wu.h tbe trad&ol Pur
lUl(al, and wou-ld enrer intJG our politiaal u well as our commercial 
relations with rt1at ceuntry. 

Lord EL1'E5Boaouea presented a petition from perRons concerned 
in the tradeflf wint> fromth.eC6f)eofGood Hope, and exprellstd his 
satiafactffln that the dilty on Cape: wine WBB not to be rai1:1ed equally 
with the otbr.r wines. · 

Lord GonERICH aaid the intention was to raise it from 2~. Gd. to 
2s. '9<1. ""' gallon. 

Adjourned at a quarter to 11ix o'clock. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

TUESDAY. 
Mr. HUNT atttmpte,1 to ahow that the people of England disap, 

Cfur:r-~fi~h!o!~{~~~l~~!~'s ~~ 'w~~f"tl~:~~t:r p:l!ti:t°eNe~~ a Political 
Mr .. Hu,u challenged the Hon. Member ta call a meeting in Mid .. 

dlesex and prove hi11 .v,ords by an appeal to their aentimentBe 
Mr. CouRTENA.Y and Lord PA.LMBRSTON moved for the production 

a( papen reJating 10 the inva,ion or Portugal by the French, which 
were ordered to he laid before the House. 

Loi d PA.LMERBTON, in answer to a qur11tion from Mr. Robin10n,. 
df'clnnd that Ministers had taken legal advice respecting the seizure 

f,~!t~:eo;t~~~:61~;:~r~~{z::,r ::i~i !~e;:~f~~:idan:.~\:Pi~~:~f:r:d 
with by this country. 

The Houee then went into Com01ittee on the Reform Bill. when 
tbe 22nd dauAe camP. aa-ain under consideration, the clause being to 
prevent any 101. freebolder11 rrom vatinM" fat• cities or boroughs. 

Mr. EoJIUNP PEEL moved, as an amendment, .. That the right of 

vot~ 11J1:~~d ~f'u~!:~r~:~re~rdeeJ~~I~~ t::~:~~~~i~~ should not be 
made in ravour of a particular class, and that the object or the Bill 
wae to obtain a better constitue11cy than existed at present. 

Sir R. PEEL arM"ued at ttreat length in favour of the hereditary pri-

~~~=:~ h~1~~it':re;'M~:::~c~; -~!r:~~Ptr~~r::;; i~!~~~~~t to respect 
The ArronNEY"•GENERA.Ldeleuded the clause,as it would introduce 

a morf" exprditiolts and simple mode of voting; and reminded the 
Ho.use that though his Hon. and Lf'arned Friend (Sir C. Wetherell) 
had ,.oundc~d ihe tocsin q-ainst the Bill, not more than three or four 
petitions had bc•Pn presl'uted against it. 

Sir C. WETHERELL appf'alrtl to the clau~ee or Magna Charta, which 
declared the rif{ht or boroughs inviolate, a11 evidence attainst tht: BiJle 
He cautionrd the House against voling away a hereditary right, u 
it would be laying the foundation for the det1truction of hereditary 
rip-ht11 f'l&ewhere. 

Mr. &r.un.zv dcfendf'd the Bill rrom the attacks of the Hon. and 
Learned Gent. whom he chargrd with revivinlJ the old topic& of de
clamation urged so long ago at thr. aecond reading. 

ba1 i~~~ ~=~f;:~~:d:~8dr:~~i~~d t~r~lt ;1~~:.K:,~::t:::rY!iinn:.r:~~r:: 
was cRrrif'd by a majority or 79; the numbers being, for the motion, 
21~r~0

~ 1h:K!'~h'!~m;r:tp~9{
1J an amendment, which was acceded to 

by the Attorney,General, continuing to the wives and danghtera or 
frrl'men the rivht of transrerring the vote to the person they might 

mg~~~ nther amendments were moved and rejected; arter which 
the Hou11e adjournede 

WEDNESDAY. 
Thr House was chiefly or:cupiPd with thf'! aflfl.ir9 or lrf'land, this 

beint{ thr. evrning a.ppointrd for thf'! propn~al or the Irish Estimates. 
The f{rant to l\-la1·nooth <.:ollf't{f', the Nr.wtownbarry affair, and other 
maltrrs already brfore tl1ef)ublic, werr.incidentnlly disc11esl'd. 1'he 
HauAe thr.n rrtmrned. H.<'solutionR to he reported on Friday. 

In the Committt>e or Supply Mr, S. Rice mav~d for, and obtained, 
n grant or iiO.IM)UI. to delray the expt'nce of the Coronation. 

A smnrt conversation took place n(terwards rellpf'Cting the balance 
du" by Sir Gf'arf{r. Hill, as Vict'•Treasurer or Ireland. It appeared 
that Sir Gf'orge Hill had l'f'nderf'd his accountR unaccompanied witb 
vouchf"r:-1, and that, even according to thr.t1e accountM, there Wad a 
df'liciency of 21001. due by him to the public. The debate upon this 
and othrr 11uhjPctll was continw.rd in a very dt'tmltory manner until 
th(' House resumed, arter many or the usual grants had been voted. 

1'he House adjuurncd at hair- pai;it onr. o'clock. 
THURSDAY. 

Sir C. FoRnr.i:i prr11rntt-d a pl'lition from several nativeA of India, 
praying to be allow,•d to Hrrve on Grand Jurie&, and asJuslicf'sortlie 
Peace; upon which a conversation aro11e, in the course of which, Sir 
John Malcolm, Mr. Ilumr, Mr. O'Conn~II, and .L\tr. C. Fergusson, 
exprPssed tht"mi:1elvc>s Mtron11ly in favour of an extrnsion or the rights 
of British suhjrct~ to thr intelligent portion ol the native Jnr:lians. 

Mr. C. Gn11:-.T declint'd giving any pledge upoR the subject, far, 
thrr than to assure the House that he was fully sensilJlc of its im .. 
portance. 

i\:: k:~~~io7~h:~~:.~~~ti~~rb~r~~i;1e~ !!/b·:~t~t't up. Tn de-
tailing the partil·ul11rsor thearrani,1ement made for tlae accommodation 
of Mrmbers, the circumstantial accuracy or thP rrport occa8ioned a 

M:!b~~~I .~~ !~~~~l~~r~· sa~! ::s:~~~K~~t!t41~e~:~t~r:a~ fb~ ~~~ 
commodated-and tbat they must walk i11 Court dresses, two by two, 
without crowding. 

Mr, J.A.11Es attempted to oppose the flrant of !.i0,0001. for the ex
prnces or the Cornnalion, but wa!I prevailed upon to po!ltpone his 
rntention to a more titting opportunity, it having nothiner to do with 
thr. rf'port. 

Mr. HUME ol~jrctNl to e-vPry dictation as to the sort of drees in 
whil'h Mt'mbers should exhibit thc1mwlves, 

l\lr. Aldrrman WooP ho1Jed that, as the House wae to assf'!mble at 
l'ight o'clock in the morning, breakfast would be ready within the 

:l'~~=r~~rRSt~h:ece~!'i~o!;u~~sb;~ c~r~c~:;~~m!:~iedb; ~t: u~~!i p~~: 
ce,is of fea11ting. 

Sir C. WETHEllELL trusted that an end would be put to all this 
badinat{P.. 

'fhr Rf'solutions in the Report were then adopted, and the Report 
wa!I agreed to. 

Mr. I-luNT put a qur~tion about gold medals, amidst strong marks 
of disapprobation, but no answer was ~dven to it. 

1'he House thf'n went into Committee on the Reform Bil1, when 
the ChairmJ1n read the 2:-ld clause, which goes to appoint Commis
sioners for the division of countie111 and ti.King the boundarie& of citie■ 
and horoughse 

The CHANCELLOR of the Rxc&EQUER, after describing the object or 
the clause, and objecting to take the counties and boroughs sepa~ 
rately, aa an interminable proceeding, read a list of Commi11ionen, 
whom he proposed to appoint. 

Sh· E. SuooE,r contendf'd that the power of the Commiaeionera 
Nlould be more limitrd, and that aome rule should be laid dawn by 
Parliament for their guidance and direetion. He objeeted earticularly 
to Ulit ~ower of calling on .oorporate bodies to produce their charterL 

l'.beC-.aoUhe &1'.lluaua ,iu9lwed Sbe po-.~ to 

September 4. 
Lhe Co111mii,11io11ei·t1, as nl'Ce11sary to the performanceo~-clutie 

:~~e0e~8=~~=~.~~ar~~~~b::i~ c:~·s0~lf~~~~;i~limi:,~re~bey would requir'i 
Sir C. WETHERELL entered at gr .. at JenM"th into the subject 

tendil1g that the p1·er0Mative of the Crown to dissolve the Parli~::; 
wu interfered with by the Bill. 
a:en1:f:J::~::g:~:au:eion followed, after ,rbicb, the clause, 81 

Co~:i~:~~bt~~::1,:::iee:~ ,ir::.!~port was brought up, and th& 

be~~!h:e:r!!~~ that the Report of the Committee or Supply should 

Mr. Jn1Es strongly objected to the item or 50,0001. for the' Corona. 
tian, and the more so as he believed it was the wish of bi11 Majestr: 
tha.t no such costly and unneceHary cerrmany should take place 
Aa an individual he (Mr. James) did not consider 11. Coronation to b& 
at all neceasary. he thought a sum of D,0001. would be guite aufllcient .. 
but aa the Hon. Member (Mr. Hume) was not now m bis place-(J' 
lagA)-he would not diYide th House upon ite He made tbeaerew 
remark! from a aense of _public dutr, although he feared that one of 
them might not appear m thP. newspapers to-morrow. Buttor that 
he did not care, as he was doing hie duty to his constituents and th& 
country. 

The Rf'port wae then brought up and agreed to. 
The other Ordrrs of the day were then disposed or, and the Houe 

adjourned at a quu·ter•past t'Fiiil)'~y~ke 

Mr. LJTrLETON presented a Petition from certain tradesmen of tJie 
Metropolis. complaining or U1e non,obsenance 01· the Sabbaih,._ 
The Hon. Mf'mber suggested that it would be an important step--·· ::h:: l~; ~~r:~:1::~: ~t::tt~~d~~~ct, ir wages were paid on IDJ 

Several Members spoke in ravour of the Petition, as well aaof&he 
IUf(gestion thrown out. 

The Pr.titian was received and laid on the table. 
Lord K1LLBBN" presented a Petition from Lanark, in the cauntreI· 

Meath, against the law respecting marriages between Catholice and 
Protestants in Ireland. 

Mr. O'CONNELL said that such marriages were declared illegal, and 
~~e.J;il."t by whom they were performed was liable to a ~tJ 

Ur. Lv11e1NOTON obaerved. that euch a law would not be allowed to 
exist forty,eigbt houra in .England after the effect of it should be 
known. 

Several other Memben epoke on the subject; after which.the Pe,.. 
tion was ordt-red to be printed. 

Sir R. VvvYAN aabd eeveral queationa relative to the aflaira o1· 
Belgium and Holland; amonsa1 others, whether the four ProtocoJa 

reTh!1~:::~i=~~~~l~1~e~!~~·E:~~~ ~~:ir:J:~hat Protocola o( the. 
naturr. or tbo11e alluded to had certainly been agreed to. His Lord,. 

•htaf:nc~~n,v~:=~~~:~ro~:~';b~~oh~h:h:~1d' d1~d~i~~:- Houae on the 
29th cl1u11e of the Reform Bill. 

'fhe Hou1:1e then resolved into Committee on the Reform Bill, wbm 

t~'!v:~h 1,~:~:p:~:,~rrh~·c~nr!!:?:\~~~~!f:;ib~idl~~~i!nt!t.:::~: 
ahould be submitted to Parliament, was agreed to in its &tesd. 

The 26th clause. empowering the Commiesioners to call £or booka, 

pafh~s~~t• ";~~!!iii!!1::!1 ::~;:~l~t! 1~~~ c:1~~~~:s ~~n~ to place· 
Shoreham, Crickladt', Aylesbury, and East Retfoi·d, on the same 
foaling as other boroughs; upon which a long discu119ion e_naued: 
after whicb·Sir T. Freemantle propo11ed bis a.mendment, \vh1ch w&1 
to re■tore the clause as it or111:inally stood. Mir:li11ter.£1, however, 
carried the clause in their oW'n way. by a majority at 73. the numbers 

bep~~ti/~1!~~~u::~s •C:~i~:,jn:1tt~~e~er; but o_n tbe_29th anotJI~ 
long debate arose; arter which the clause was carried without a di11r 

ai'Pt!e au:::ea~t:~h..:~!!1e~~u::; Chairman reported progre11, _: 

obtained leavf' ta sit againe 

i::: ~t111
:: Jl:J~;sa:ti,~: D!~i!:1t'~~~:d1.;:dd0f, and theffoull· 

adjourned at Half,paat Two o'clock. 

THE GA.1tR1CK ConREsPONDBNCE, - It i11 justly ol1~crvcd or tlril
work by I\ contemporary, that, "when we consider the vast ~. 
that the firat actor of ancient or modern time11 occn pied, durfnf l!.,. 
busy career In the world·'• eye· when W'e remembrr that from 
first year or hi& appearance 1n London, at Goodman's 1:ield1 Tbe.1~ 
in 1741, down to tlie moment or his retirement rrom the at;ase,· . 
the year 1778, be was constlllltly before the public; tlmt dunq,~ait· 

r~:t!i:!:1,~:i:lis!~ia~~~ rhe1:~:Tafi~ ~?~.!~t 11i~iti!1i~f;:t~e •~ 
the ravourite of Dr. Johnson, the friend and companion of tdb'u~.!: 
br&trd Lord C!lmden, the aHociate of Qnin and Poot, an ':'4"'•~ 
Rnd Hendenou-, the prates~ of Pore, the correspondrnt of BJ8~'Z 
Warburton, the roatern or the ear y gl'nius of Sheridan and 1h • 
done, when we rl"mf'mher all this, we can readily cmnpreben : 
interest that f'Vf'n Rt thia comparatively distant pl'riod mur be:,. 
tachf'd to the bio!(raphy or such a man-the prrsrnt vo ~~'1.....: 11-
r~prat, will not dh1appo111t &uch expectation. It ,is introd,uceu OJ r
well written Mf'moir or Garrick, and contain!I lns volunnnous ~ii 
respandrnce with all, or nearly 110, the illu11trio1111 d1aractera °'aom
timee Thr. letters of Bishop Warburton in par~icular are un ,1 
monly rntertaininl{, and clear upon many points m tbegreatactor .
life, hitherto obecure and unexplainede I d' 9 • 

BE,\UTIFUL WousN.-The personal chnrms or many of th~ :o:d 
who formed at once the dt•liKht and disturbanc~ of our o:ds of, 
Charlrs's tclittering Court. have bef'n a.lwaJs noted !0 t~ic,recim&gel 
feminine attraction ; and all who have gazed on tl1e1r i1'v_in~nressed
f'mbodi1•d on the canvas of Sir Pf'tf'r Lely at Wind11or,r 'te ta.I'S will 
the ,iu~tice or their celr.hrity. The entire gala!(Y o iur ttublic b1 
sha1·tly be snbmittrd to the J"amiliar contemplation Jr~h~ Ptbe ;ork 

~~itl~d0t1fi1~11~::~:~i~:~~ tY,~ tt~1~:~K~rvch~r1:e 1i'. ,')' ;-1iich ie 00" 
advancing towards completion, the thii·d number 
h,sut-d. Tl1l' acrompanyinghiographiP!I, from the b 

~m d~~~i~s~·;;.~:~~ti~1;~e~ii;lti::ee°~Z popularity 
taete£ul collectione 

Ma, Bun1rn's NE\V PEERAGE DJCTIONARY,-Th 
nouncPd by M1·. Burke under thr. title of a .. Uic 
tinct, Dormant, and Su A pended Peerages, 1' 'fill 
two volumrs. The first, now on the eve of pu 
solely to the PerrRf{e of E111dand. The s 
Scotland and J 1·eland. 1'ht>ae volume11, 1 HarooetAIP, 
edition of Mr. Burke's Dictionary of the Peerage am. le honour, 
(likl'wise in the press), will comprise every sin~lt; hent.ab • 
e.rta11t and e.rtblct, created in hie Majesty 

i~;r~~i;~!1: 0dt!!~;yorp::~h ~ii~~itr are u 
betwel'n old and modern house 
histor1•1 an extinct peerage, in th 
mediate r1•ferrncf', muttt prove in 
it remrmhered, that the t,t:enerali 
det'd:t of their sage", warriors, a 

r,~!~~nDbJk~)~tri~t~r~iJ, ~~~E!!°rl of Richmond • 
may 11i1ring from a very different race in every . 1 e 

'J'he ,voman named I<ennett. or Ken1!an1, cann~ctcd wit iacce•lll'f 
cious culprit Holla,vay, i11 fully committed for tr1aI11as snis, bUttht 
after thP. fact, not to the gaol at Horsham, where Ho away 
gaol at Lewes. tron•J8 of. 

M'PHAIL's Go1.P etill continues to receive thrd ~~ elf its es" 
fashionable eociety. Its close re~emblance t~ go 1. 115 it' caa. b: 
trr.me economy, and th~ succf'ssful mann:r 1:n ~ 1!f,!1i1e objed vf 

:;j11t:!f! 0! 11~"wf::~! ij~!~P:1~:~111: 0:::::'(!?bi:: :ithou~ in~urr1_11g tJie,~aJI, 
exprnae ol the genuine metal ; and a1 the 
tbp Invtntor, beg■ to remind lhe Nobility aod 
or the Importance ofmakin,c- their purcha••~ I 
during their residence In town, a■ It will be 1 

lr1 the country. or any 1.1tbr-r placf! of ■amme 

:ri&~~,\~o t~::::r ::u,j!~~b .. ~;,p~=~ ~h(. 
but of blm alone, !t dllfer• from•~ ;.~;:all ledge. him 
fnlntrtn,lc value: 1n proof of whir 1 P I an of 
thP price of ■liver, aner the wear of ~He1~; J[!!einr lbl■ JlerJ• 
Tho1e who hue not y•t had an °f.po un lendld a111orl eet (or.: 
ture, are re11pectfolly ln-..11•: ~o niper1tf ::-0:1 b~. D,~t, 14, IU!_~ .. rJ' DOl'l'Pf 
made up In the above bel!'u)U 01_,c.ltbld oia~ond■ Pearll,aodJtw- ,., 
po■lteHo_wellandJame1 ■ 1- ri.t ·u,, reaeasf..iilOIII __. .... 
~1t1kea.1a&mu,e,or1 ten o ep . • 
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IRE-LAND. 

. The Lord Lieutenant has otl:t'!rt'd a reward of 2001. for the appre
)leneion and conviction of all or any of the persona concerntd in the 
,nurder or 'l'homas Grtgo1·y, Esq. of Carl_o'!. Bia Excellency bas 
alao offered a reward of 1001. for, th~ conv1ct1on or the persona con
cerned in the mul'der of John O Neil, of M11gherafelt. 

TRE, ,t.TE F1RB >.TTRE Cus·roM Houss.-Mr. Pe1uaon, one of the 
late sufferers at the fire which took place at the Custom House, on 
Thursday week, died on Sunday mornin11, in consequence of ~he in
l.qry he received. He was a respectable young man, ap~1·ent1ced to 

. .Mr Hayrs, of Hammond-lane. The other aulftrera are in a doubt• 
ful ~ituation; three of them remain in Jervis.street Hospital, and 
the fourth, M·Creagy, a Scotchman, hae. at his own desire, been re-
111oved to hitt lodginll'a. 

DB!ITRVC:'r10N BY FIRE OF AN ExTBNAtVE STEA.II M1L1,.-0n Satur
day night 1n~t the persons employed in the eteam-mill or l\lessrH. 
-Gamble, of Waring-street, left off work about eight. o'clock-a little 
later than usual. Shortly before eleven, some peraons pusing 
through Tomb-street, observed smoke iHuing from the ROuth end of 
the building, and almost immediately art.erwards the flames buret 

· out or the windows orthe story next the attic. An alarm was in
··stantly ,:iven, but in le88 than half an hour the fire had attained such 
'a height as to dh18ipate a11 hopes of tiaving thr mill nr its content.I. 
About twelve the roof fell in~ and showers of fi1·e ascended from the 
muses of consuming grain, flour, and machinery. 'J'hese showers of 

•fire ecattf'red themt-elves over the dwelling-houses in Tomb i;treet 
and Gamble-street, and fell thick in the adjoinintr lanes and timber 
and coopers' yards. The watchrnen bl"longing to the police Pstablish-. ==~t :::e ~~~i:i~ur!!':J·fa:en!tt~hned:~7~~t:in~ib1~~J\~ 6:!~e~ti; 

· adjoining premh:;e~, as well as to protect the prope1·ty of those per
: ■ons who carried into the 11trc-et8 tht"ir furniture and goods. Two 
· fire en,:ines were procured, long after the fire had attained an uncon

trolfable power; but thP.y were altogether inefficient in their equip-
ments, and thPre was little water to be l1ad from the etreet pipes; 

,and, thouMh full tide, there were no bucket, to form a line of com
munication from the quays. The loss to the Messrs Gamble will be 
severe, and insurance bas not been effected to an amount at all equal 

"to the losis. 

Tuesday's Gazette contains an Ord~r in Council appointing the 
f~~~~K ~~~~t~terre, in the Island of St. Christopher, a free ware-

. On the dny succeeding Good wood Race■ the wind on the Course 
· was 80 violent that two horses, waiting to be put to a waggon, were 
blown down on tht-ir sidee; two large fir-trees near the same spot 

.::rTe1!:~e~~:~:e 0o1et~~~):o ~0 ~H!1t~n~:80Ji?uif ~ 1:a:a:. air, and 

A report nrt"vailetl in LivPrpool during the early part or the week 
that the lllm·cllione88 of IYellesleu steam-packet from Dublin had 
-experienced the fate of the Rolheaag l'rutle, but it has l,ee11 ascer
tamed that she got into Wexford, witb the Jose of four passengera 
and ninety-eight head or cattle. 

The two men, Calvert and Collier, convicted of ror~ry, and left 
for execution at Lancaster, have been rei:tpited, with a.view to a com
mutation or punishment. 

Lord Fitzwilliam had seven fine &ht"t"p 11truck dead by lightning, 
, whilegl'azing in Milton Park, on Wednesday se'nnight. 

lxcENDJAftlN:!II.-We lament to state that this county ia again anr .. 
fering from the diabolical acts or the midnight incendiary. Already 
we bave had the pain of making one fire public; and we l'tMl"Pt to 

, ll&f thatanothrr occurred 01'1 },rid11.y night last, at Windmill-hill, in 
this county, which consumed a barn, containing a quantity of wheat 
and oats, and part of a hay rick. belonging to Mr. Bellingham. Some 
pig-stye11 adjoined the barn, but WP.re not burnt, and thrre were in 

· them ten line hoi,:11, all of which e11caped except one. 1'he fire waa 

bdiacovered hr a labourer on his return from a han·est supptr, given 
· Y E •• J. Curtei6, Edq,, our late County Member. The information 
reached Brighton the nc!xt morning j and Thoburn, tht" euptrintend
ant of police, was immediately despatched to f'ndeavour to discover 
the incrndiary. On Saturday, a quantity of furze at Birling, he-

-~~~!;~:: tii~~~t;0;~t"'i~8i:~~fli ~\i:r!~:i~~~i~ru~ io0 ~!~~;j ti~~= 
occurrences. The excitement among the farmers throughout the 
counti• in cons,q_uence of the rrcent conflagrations is, we are assured, 
very great, and m many placee the utmost diliKence iti usPd in ordt"r 
to detect any offenders. Several farmere in this neighbourhood have 
~aken the precaution of disper11ing their (..'Orn-ricks about the rarm, 
1nstend of placing many togetht.r, in order to prevent a conftatcration ~;::t7e~ destructive as has frequently been the case. -BrigMon 

A boat be]onging to H.M.S. Aatrea, lying in the Carrick•roHds, 
Was la~t week swamped near that veHel, on ita return from Falmouth, 
With 13 persons on board. 7 or whom were drowned. 

Ho11.1un MuRDER.-William Grant. a milkman, aged 4r>, residing 
at Siberthorpt", near WeHord, Northamptonshire, has bet"n com-

~~tt:rd ~: ~a~~~daWr\:it~i: !;~!~:a ~1~!t,~e 0~~!8a~~i~i~~• 1: ~a~~~ 
fer, but her parents having refused thPir consrnt, and the 
girl bPrselr being averse to the union from havin~ formed another 
attachment, jealousy and rage took poi:tsesl>ion of the prisoner's mind, 
and on the evening or 'fue,ulay last, having, aJtrr much t"Utreaty. 
prevailed on her to walk out with him, he led her to a lonf'ly spot, 

~~!~~:~esf,~d~~"J{d 8~~~~~~tt~e~~~~;ii~ l~~~,tl~~ ~~~~::~d 51~;1~:1~ 
him she- t.-ould not, as 11he was engaged to anothn,and t1t1·u,tgled to 
get away, when the pritioner drew out a knife and inlJictf'd a dreadful 
wound on her throat, and arterwards stnbbed he1· sevt~ral tirne,11 in the 
neck an4 brt•ast i he then f!t>d, but some pr.rsons hearing the groans 
of the girl, wt"nt to her aul, and conveyed her to the village. She 
was ~hen, although extremely wc-ak from the l01~8 or blood, p<"rfectly 
ser_ut1ble, and was ena_bled to detail to Mr. Ward, a m11gistrate in the 

~~
1
:~

1~~1:~:~0 d~~~1f/::~i1:::~a~~d6 ::t~~: :~~~~g:~e ro~~r~~~:~\~~r 
afterwards thr! poor M"irl brPathed her laet. The Coroner's inquest 
have returned a verdict of Wilful Murd,•r against William Grant. 

detaif:~~!~-1!~~te:p~i;:,i::cri~~11~iec~,,·1~i~0r~ f1':.: Jrl!d~i::..ym:t:dc~?~& 
alarm. The pnblic has given iu:1elf up so entirely to dread, that 
already several persons have died with fright or become mad. All 
eommunications with Hungary, that 1-ich and fortile country £rom 
"henct" the ca11ital derive& almot1t all its provisions, has ceased, and 
!be price of every article ia augmented. 1'he city, with it.a suburbs, 
18 d1vill.ed into 00 distdcts: f'ach district has four physicians. A 

;:n~~\l~~ /~ !fd~~~e~r~0v~~:1~J~i~h~~uti~1~;,f' ;~~~ie ~~~~dsl~e;\~i; 
tn the same room. In our house every chamber is rurnished with a 

1~~n1~~~~;1~~~0J:rtfi~!itl,~~, n'!~~1tu~ri~:113tee~~~f1:'l~:::: ;;~:,~i~rg 
"1th vinegar} and that a drop of tssence or chamomilf', on a piece of 
sugar, !lhoulc be takrn fasting. Eve{L housp, must be supplied with 

~~~:~~I~ tr1:! :: :::a;:o&:liJo, fi~~!~s ~~;=~d:ntdheh~~~iii~1.~eni1~~ 
hospitals, to which purpose some of the most extrn:.iive houses and 
tbe tl!eatre have been apprc:»~riated. They have bt>.e~ put under tlie 
·8U_per1ntendence of a phys1c1an who has been rracll~mg at Warsaw. fll the citizens hR.ve been learning the manna f'xr.rci~e, in order to 

.fo~ }t: ~,:ao~!. 1~!i~~'e 11i! !f1~~:d b;~n:o n~l~r~~o\:::::s f~!~i~1~! 
-cap1tal, without being furnished with a certifii:ale of health. At the 
:hame time carriages are seen setting off in crowds for SwitzPrland and 

e Tyrol. In the churches, the cholera is the Krt'at ob,iPct or the 
Prayers of a.II. On the 16th, all the theatres will be shut. Trade and 
lna0:uracture~ are at an end, and the workml'n are without bread. All 
fo!e1!<nt"rs will be obliged to quit the town in eight dayi;i, ir tht"y nre 
ft.bout employment. The country people are employed by the 

_tctt1~~!~br~1~~tt~e a oc:t~T~·e J!iTs ~:{!f~doi!ssgl~~hi~~\1:~e Jg~:J f' t.b pl~nks. 'J'he front part 01 the garden is being cleared, in order B rec31ve a rf'gimP-,nt of grenadiers and rour battalions C?r.art!llery. 
aa~!'m~~!~~ 1the Castle of Scl.iwartesburg are being fortified m the 

of 1'~ie Bo,n6~y Courier or the 2d or April cc.ntaine the important trial 
forC~pt. Jo_hn Hawkin!!, Commander of the Company's 1-1hip ('fydc, 
foun~i-ac~ m conveying slaves rrom Zansebar to Bombay i he was 
or th g~ulty, but in const"quenct" of the importance and peculiarity 
·ceedie circum5lance1 judgment is stayr:d, and the wholP. of the pro
:faet _ngs rfrrrrbed to the consideration or Government at home. The 
·'Und 181 a ium er of boys were purchased for the Company's Navy, 
lia;kjth~. colour of r:nlistment for a pe,riod; but, so far as Captain 
tion or ~s 111 concerne~I, he appearK to have acted unde,r a mi1concep
'Navy !t1'Ji1rd~ or S1_r Charle~ i\lalcolm, SnprrintendPnt or the India 
hllve e~d d. (!m y. 1 he practice, if unchecked, would indisputably 

• in a complete evuion ol tbe Ac1u11ains1 the •lave trade, 

JOHN BULL. 
HISTORY of .ENtH.1AN~ _iotbi~~:t J830,-JD111pu1Jlbbed, in31'ola. , 

T HE HISTORY.or ENGl,AND, from the EJIRLIF..STTIMES 
to thf' DBA'rH of UBOH.GB ti, B't' OLIVER. GOliOSMl'fH, 1\1.R. 

~ ~e:,::~o~\f!boroughly revlted, wit• a CON'flNUA'fl&'N to llbe IJBA'fH 

o!.::!~:'1a~1f1:~e;d /C:~:t•::~,J~':J!,:;a~~~~: ~'it"1:::r::! ~~-;i'i~!!:; 
~~-~c4~1:!e~ ~~, c~t.l~ ;,~:::1:~;~I~; ~·:.~k!r'!l!~-i'~~•.1: fb;;!;~n~l~'tc':~ 
: 1~~t~•: and Ma1-.ball; E.Hodgson; R. Macllie; J. Wlck•IPad; and Houlston 

MAJOlt. lt.BNNELL'S WOllKS. 
ln a. ftw days will be publlsbe,rl, In two vol•. Svo 'Pticf' II. 41. In boards, (or wllh 

an Atlas of Map•. prlc:P 21. 14!11.) 

A. i\i~rA~EAS~~- 1i~tfe~ar:!~~~tl]Y:1tff~S-NRE1.,r,i;n .. ~~ 
of the Royal Socielie11 of London a11d Edinburgh; Membf'r of the Royal rnsli. 
::~ J\~y~~~!~~~: 0°/ J~~i~:;,:~ial Academy of St. l'eterabnrgh; and Fellow or 

Printed for C. J. 0. and F, Rivington, St. Paul'11 Cburch•yard,a.nd \Vatnloo. 
placP,Pall-mall, Of wl1nm may he hart, b)· thf' llRffle A11thnr, 

l. The GEOGRAPHICAL SVSTEJI of HER.ODO'l'US Pnmtned 11.11d I'S• 
plained by~ ~omp11ri1011 with tboaf! of otbf'r A u.t11or1, a11d with mo•lf'tn Geoarraphy, 

:i~:tM~:~t~°:J J!~1~~~~/toJ~1U.~!:.t~:t ;r~:~~it 8~~fJ•b~:•~do~~ntal11ing the orl 
2. ILLUSTRA'l'IONR (chlPdyOeographienl) oftbe Hi1toryofthP B1:pf'ditlnn 

of C)·rus from Sardis to Uabyloni11. ; and tbe Ile treat of tile Ten Thou~and C:1't'eks 
~:~1~1{:~ce to •rrehi1011de and LydiL With an Appendiz, and tlnee 1'1ap1, 

3. ODSER.VATIOXS on tl1e TOPOGRAPHY of the PLAIN of TROY; 
~~:/n :rt~'!'~:;~ Of/1~e~s~J~l~in and around it, deecribe,d or alluded to in the 

NEANDER'S CHUllCH HISTORY, 
Jost puh119hl'd, In &vo. price 101, 6.t. ba111-d", th• Flrat Volume of 

T~~UR.~~~~:?n~Yi1e ~fHRt~~ 11fa~-~t5E°t1.fSfuE~~~[{j!r?fuot"s~ 
TUS NEANDER. Containing the History of the Pf'nee11Uon. of Cl1risllans, 
Church GovPtnm,nt, a11rl Cliri11tian Life aud \\•ot1htp, 'l'i-amdated from lhe 
Oerman, by HEN R. Y JOHS ROSE, B.D. Fellow of St Jolrn'• Coll. Cambridge. 

Printed for C. J. 0, and F. RiTlngto11, St. Pau1'1 Cb11rcb-yard,and Waterloo
plau, Pall-inall. 

D" Thf' Second and Concluding Volume 111 In prl'paratlon, 
Juat publi1bed, in 12:mo, prlee 9s i11 l1oanh1, dPdleated, by pe101iHion, to hi1 

OtacJ! th• Lord PrimatP- of I relanrl, 

P 1ci1~~¢~!~t~l~l:!~e~~!~~,r v~!~~f~:.rgre:~:. ~fu,~e~.~1~!:~ 

~~~en~~k:'f!~~1~1"~!-;rf~:c~.~~t··~0;~~:~::~iHL~R~ 11·i-·H0J:~111JN: 
1'1.A, of St. Job n's Colltge, Cambrirlgf', C11r11.te of Wrln1tnn, Som..-llt>t, 

London: prl11tf'd for C. J, O. and F. Ri,ington, St, Paul'1 Church.yard, and 
WatPrloo-plaee, Pall-mall, 

'fH.E NEW VOLUME OF DODSLKY'S AND R.IVINGTON'S ANNUAL 
REGISTER.. 

,Tullt publi1btd,ln "larire volume8Yn, price 188, boardt, 

TH,1/;,.~~INLY,~~ .. (~~f!b~\~!!;i~~: a View or the History, Poli• 
London: p1foled Coa- Bald"·in and Cradoek; C. J. G, an• F. RMn1tton; Long

man, H.ee1,and Co.; E. Jplf'fry and Son; J. BookPr; J, J\,I, Rlchard1on: Hant 
.Chance, and Co.; Hamilton, Adams, and Co: Whltlaker and Co.; B. Lloyd: J, 
Rno1h; J. Dowding; Siinpkin and 1'hnball; 0, Lawford; J.Laycock: S,\V, 
Su1tpnancf'; and J. Colhol{wuod, 

By whom ts al•n p11hli•hl'rl,in a vtry large volume, price 2"9, 
.A GENERAL INDEX to lhe ANNUAL REUISTER.,from lt1comme,nce

ment in li58 tn the year 1819, i11elu1ive; at'terwh,cb perltd each aucue11in vo
lumP. haa a distinct lnllez, 

ft7 Sepal'alP voluml'9 to compl•te Sett may be had of tl1P publi1bers, bbt a1 
ae,·eral are beeome 1caree, an early applleation 11 rPcoinmendPd. 

A l'•w l!OIIIJtit-tP Eif'lll r1-om thf' c,11n1nf'Orf'fflf'Jlt io I i58 lhRV •tlll he harl. 
H.1!.V, ,\lit. IH.Vl~(j'S N !=:\\" WultK. 

T Hi1C\)NbP~si·118N~11~~ 11F~i1''1t'1~c~d 8th.; 11&otsi<.S':?9i>ISCI-
PLIN E or thf' CHUllCH of Sl'OTLAND, of Date nnterlor to ll1P 

WRB'ri\llNSTER. CONFESSION', Tn whieh are r1•1h:ed, An HISTOFUCAL 
VIE\\' of the CHURCH of SCOTLAND from the 8&1"lie1t P•riod lo lhe'rime 
or thf' ltf'formatlon, and an Hi,torl1•al Ptrlaf'e with R.e,marka, By the Rn. 
BDWAH.U IRVJNO, JU.A,, 1'llnh1tprof lhf' National Scotch Church,andA11-
thor of•• The Orthorlnx and Calhollc Doctrine of Out' l,11rtl'1 Human Natu.re." 

Lnndon; Jll"in!Prl for Haldwln a.nd Crndnek, Paterno•tfor-row. 

:~~Sl~r.8~-:":1·t~.~ l~~~Kenr'~t:t:E'~tT".°ci~ 1:2: 0 ~\1s~,~~~~i\.~~~~:~. 
HOUILIES on RAP1'1SM, Pool~cap8vo.pricP71, bo11.rd1. 
ON thf' HUl\lAN NATUflR or CHRIST. 12ioo. prlcf' 21.6d. 

NKW .EDITION OP' Ult. HENflY'S CHKMJS'l'RV. 
In 2 large volume,. s-,o. wi&b 1;:.ie:'ir'i~flatea, and nomf'rou• Wood-eult, 

T"E ELE~::~;u,,:.;, "~~~~~~~~~rn~&.cHEMISTRY. 
The Eleven:!,~~.~!~1~1•f~~s·rc~.':~!11~~~~1 a':: ~~-~·d~,~:.l•coTerlea. 

KXKRCISES 'l'O TILANSLATK INTO LA11S. 
Thi' 12th Edlthm, thnrn11~hly rPvl•Pd, pl'leP 31l. 8d. honnrl. 

A C?i}~i~~~~<!~ c1!ei-~.~~~J,~~ B~~~~~:-~r~~:11~~~~~i!a~~1f:~~ 
adnpt,d tn the principal Rul"" in the mun Sy11tax, with occaaiona.l Rerl!tencea 
to other Oramman. 0)' WILLIA:U ELLIS, M.A. 

Lnndon: prinled forC. J. O, and F. Rl-,iaf[ton; Lon~man, ReH and Co.1 J. 

~~et~~:~~:11;ee0::d"t/;'t1:~~•o;id0!~~w~/;1'k.CW11~:~. ~~~h!it:kn; :.1d~f:.; 
Hamilton, Ad11m• aod Co.; Simpkin and !Uar"'liall ; Cowil" and Co,; Hot.l1wortll 
and Co.; J. Souter; Poole and .Bdward1; Wlghtma11 a11d Co.; and Robln1ons, 
Lh-erpool, 

D)· wl1om aho Is puhllllhl'd, 
A KEY to the SPcon• and Third P11r11, with Relerencea to the PaHRgH In 

Cicero. Srcond Bd1tlo11., prire 31 
WANOSTJtOCH"l''S FRENCH lHtAMM,\H, J.\IPllOVl:W. 

A GRAM MAR ~·r!hluFl~~A·c~" t'A~~·JUAdGE, with Practim1I 
Bz,rcl~ea. UyN. WANOS'l'R.OCHr, LL.D. 'fhP Se\·pn1epnth Edition, 

ILevlaerl and CorN'cted by A, L. JOSS.I, Author of a Grammaire E1pagnole 
R.al■ormH, the 'fp1ero E11panol, &.e, 

Loodoo: p1lnted for Boo1Py an,I Sons; J. Nnnn; J. Ricl1ar1lson: Longman, 
Rt1•11,0tml!, Brown and Green: ·r. Cadell; HanPJ and Darton; Baldwin and 
Cradoek; Harding and Lepard; J. HookPr; H11.m1lton, Adam11 Rnd Co,; J. 
nuncan; Cowleu1dCo.; n.. Hont•r; 0 H, Whittaker; DulauandCo.; Simp
kin Rn<i M11r•hnll; 11.n,I RRkPr aml ll)p!,•hf't. 
In lthun. I he tif'CUIH.I .K1:i1i1111, e11r1 ,-elt'd and t•um,id1•r11hl)' rnlar11ed, priee !ill hd1. 

A 0 -~ls~r'1,1~~.f.~-~1~1E5x~m~!~P~: 1~r~;i1~<i91~t'!~u~~,et. E:; 
J. H. DASS, London; rrlntf'tl for B11\dwln a.,,d Cradock. 

In r1·e~Potlng a npw Pditlon ol tl,is llnle :\lanual to thP Public, the Author l1a• 
hHn lnrtuef!d to 111ubmit th, whnll' to a lltrif't rf'vltlon, ro inrtf'et many f'tron,and 
to ampHry 11nd f'Xll'nd thP df'liniriom, of all lm11ol"tn.nt worrl1, 'l'he quantity of 
new matlf'r,indced, whir.h haa b,rn tl111111 lncorporated,mRyahnost entitle the 
l•rP~Pnt l~ditlon tn J,p rf'IClll'dPd u a llf'w work. 
l'l'ALIAN l'UCKE I' JHCTIUNAILY, tor Sl·HOOLS and TJLAVEI.LKRS, 

Just 1,nhlisbed, In 18,no. pile• 7•- b nn,l, lhP 15th Edition, ~1·1•a.tly impro,·td, 

A. NL~1~~11a~~~~.~i-w~) i~r~~ 0r 1~!}1r11 °!nl1k'n~1~!l11.a"11~~n,t~:1!~1~ 
Italian, Hy C, Gll.A.Gl,IA. 

•ro which ii pt'elixf'd, a CompPndlou~ ltalin.n Grnmmar. 
London: pl"inted for lllu11·~. Ilivin!(ton; Hoo~ey 11.11rl Sonfl; Lnngman and Co.; 

:i;dc~~~l~jn ~- ~~~:::~o~!. ~j~r::(~t,.~nil I~~,:;, :naJdc~."; RH:1~i~~·~\~~~~.'!~·:~1 
Co,; Whittakf't anrl Co,; J. Dane11.n: 'l'1l':1tlf'I and Co,; G. Cowif! and Co,; J. 
SoutPr; Simpkin and Mar1hall; Ho11ldswortll and Co,; Black aml Co.; J. Col
lingw .. od; Smilh, Elder arul Co.; Houl,to11 and Son; Sterling aud Co. Edin-
1Ju1 IJh; and Robinson, LivPrpool. 

••• Willwut lncru1l11g tile pricP, orthp h11lknfthi1erl_lti~,n, m11.nyhundrerl 
u1efol wo1·ds bat'f' bl'l'D ad,led; tbf' Ol)en and dose pron11nernlion or lhe Band 0 
have bf'cn diPtinctly n1a1kl'd, RI wtll a~ thf' 1011ml of the Zand ZZ, whelbH like 
TS or Di--. Ith hopl'd that tbue impto\"ementa wlll tend g1·eatly to lbe com·e-
nlenef' or the Sturlf'nt. , 

HNFIEI.IJ'S PRONOU~C1~G-11ic•i•loNARY F01t SCHOOLS. 
Juat published, in 18mo. the Tenth E,litiou, eal't'h11ly revi1ed, corrected, and 

A GENERAL pJiJNOtNtiN'ctD'it~lo'NARY; showin~, at 
oue ,•iew, tbP Orthol(taphy, AcCl'nluation, B:1pla11,11tion, a1,tl Pronunc,ation 

or all lhe l)Utl'St an,I mo•t apprnvf'cl le1·m11 iw 11ie Bnghsh Lang11aue, acc·ordlng 
to tbe present practiee of U,f' most emin.-nt l,Pxlcngrapbcrs and Pbilologiats, 

By WJLLIAl'II E:,,illlELD, Al.A. 
c1 This Dietinnary maybe ju.ily recommPntled to all penona de1irou1 or aequir

ing a knnwl,ilgf' of tl1e prl11cl11lf'I nPressary to form a correcl and appru,·ed 

pronunciation.•;;;i~~;:t1;::.a~•:1,~,~~a::,1/i~r~rloek, PatPrno•IPr rnw, 

·1u.ulit:,,,s•::i Ht:AUl'lt,.;1:- UI' ~.NUL.ISH l'U.b;'l'JLY. 
Jud publi5htd, a. NPW E.!lrion, "'·ith a linP Plate,in 18mo. 11rlce 3s. hound, 

P 0 !.!!~r.e0,~ vfita~~~~d~~ t1~1~'.f !1~~\~!~e;v~f~~1~~etct/0n ;~~f~_i;~~Jho~ 
gsol,1S4 POETRY. By E. TO 111\ISS. A New Edition, wi~h many addl• 
tloual l'(ltnu, and a btaulil:.::ly tngra.1·ed Pror,ti11piecf', hom a drawing liy Harvey, 

London; 11riJmd for ila1.twi11 and Cradocic, Pate11101ter-1"01V. 

DEro1tf.!1~~~l!:~?~J:~~!!;~-;;~~tA=~:~~::!f.e31~i~ 
efl1ter, 1111 Ma~•t)· LotM· Plullp I. anl the- Royal t'amUy .of France-rand· •er 
&er,ne Hlgh11•11 PriuCP:tt- E1t~1hnzy, ha,viffll' in RIUISt'l'Ouw CBlf'I beer, blgblJ' 
IUl'Ctslrutln redifyinlf Di?FECTI VE ldt(rJCUI .. ATP8N,hy the subarkutlo11 
ofl1l1 imph9Pd·'fEltR.IJ.J)f!!:"IALLIC 'fBE'.Plf for lhosP-Wblch bad dec-,811,or 
hffn 111bjPC1f'd to r•mu1•al,l'l'.~l'clfnlly lll'ritf'II lh• atte11Uow1or LadiH.,..8ett .. 
11,-m,n, whoae pmnunclatio11 i11 :t.ffpetf'd fro111 tb&.1~ c:iu,es, 10"the lmpmtanft'an4 
nUlllJ of lhf' ahove 11am•d m!1·inlll'd 1e111e1l,y. 'fht' 'l'&P.IR.0-MBT~ 
"f&BTH (whir.Ii 1111ay he bad frmn on• to a coo~1•lf'ff' sel) will be guaranteed'-.. 

~~'i~: ~~::!~;::.;i:.'a,~1 c!1,11~1!:1r.:~~~y~~:af ~~e :r:;::1i;:i:;::J /r~:u:•-~~~-::~t 
Cark1111 aml tPnder tHlh whoil)' pre~rrvl'1l fro111· th• 11rogrus of decay, &IUI. 

~~~::!~ ~~,r~~\:irai~!-C;~~r"s·~,.;;~~ta1ii~r,~~~!~~n8 hec;:!:~/·th:m:.: 
r1nlnf'ht medical Dll'II, At home from ter1 till ih•e.-64, Lowe1· Uro1vP11or.1otreet• 
Ro11d-~hf'flt. 

HOUSI!: OF CO)IJ.llm.CK,39 .,ud 4.U, SHUllBIH'rCH. 

R ?c.;:,~f l~.~!.~ a!r~t~ ~! ~!!~ 1;!~rt~c~~:rr;::~:il~~I t~~=~rf,~:~l:1~~ 
611 baln or 1·•al f • whit" mf'rin1111, in P\'f'rf enlour, nt 9.td., I Id., 1111,I 15d. 
1,1100 Jllf'ttl C1f the molll aplend,d 61. ditto tllat havP e,·n been aeen together la 

the Rrtnil tradp, at 211., 2~. Sd., t•. IOd., and 31. 24. 
An im111,11af' !ot of SpitaUit-lds gros de N'apln, belJlnnlngat l6jd,, tlJ., and 11,1· 

rleh, 21. 3jd. 
BIPrant 1ilk cloakll, eut and made In tbe 6nt 1t1le, lioed throughout with 8fN' 

de Naplu, nt 30"· 
1,000 pair of rulWilnPJ lll11.11kl'ts,and anexce,JlentetockofHal WPlch Flannel, .. 

purehued prcvioua to thl' gre-nt ad,·ance on wool1, i11 co11llf'().UPnce tlH!f ant 
f'llabl,d to r,11rcha1P th,-m 20 pPr cent. bt'low the 1,re1e11t market s,rlcH. 
From tbl' arrangemf'nlll tilf')' havl! made witli tlte varlons manufo.et11rf'ra lri

Spilalli•lds, ManchPPter, LPPd", Nottingham, Glaspw, and Pai1ley, they flatter 
lhf'mselvl'S lllf'y 1hall be ,nabled to rnbmit to thP.lt l'rlend1and the public tla-rouftlt! 

t!t::a::!1.!':H.!::::i.P!\~:.r~~!:e!:~~~~ ~~~:!!1111~~~~::~'::ri ca:.!·~~~~:d~i!b~: 
111 Inferior mullets. 'l'he gre11.1eat carp In tile 1elect1011 of FamUy Alour11U'lg. 

ROTHER.HAM and OR.fNSELL, 
House cir Commf'rcr,39·a.ml ,u,,Shoredlteh,= 

Importers or real Suffolk Hemp and 1\1111-•pun fri1b· Llnen1, Gulix Holland■1 
Long Lawns, &c. &.c. 

• Rv an f'ttOI" of thf' pR'81l, laflt Wf'ek. thl• a1111f'llrl'rl ILi 3!1. 

(JLERG9r;at~!n~2i{!~rc~~,i~,~t!fNC~~er~u~f !~/y~~k. 
A1111rove,d hy all tbe Bi1bors, &o &c .• and under the ma11ap1aentor30 Dlreoton. 

Oftitt,67. Lincoln'• Inn-field.• (Houae or tbe Society for Promo1lng Chrl1~lan. 
Knowlf'dp.) 

'rhf' CIPrgy, amt the wlvt"1, widows, and 10111 and daarbten ofCJergJmea. are 
informe,d, that A111111·anee!I may he made by 1he,m for certah1 allowaueea duria&" 
Sieknf'II; for defetl'ed Annnitlea, to eum111ence from 'VUioUI agH; and for 
capital Mum1 payabl• at death: al110 for eapltRl11um1 tu be paid be ChlldrPn atlhe 

.11.graof 14or21; aud for tpmporary Educ11.tion Amaultit'I pa7ableon their..., 
eount when at School or Collt>gf', Rat,s of Premium are as lo,v as aeeurity will 
allow, ancl Profit• are to be divided. Annual Premium, retui-nPd' in full, where 
children di• bf'fore entitled to the benefit of thf'lt O■PlltRnce1.-Upon the annll&I. 
payment of£! 191. from the aJe of 23, oror £3 ll1.from30, a Clrrgyman Is 
rntitl.d In a payu,ent in 8'iekne1,1 at the 1·atf' of £104-p,rannum. Many pecWlar 

:::s~~:~~:,~:!0:,gtt~ ~~::;1:;1i~t:t~~~l~~~~:t:r,~:ri:· ~; .. ~:i· ::.!~~:~~ 
· ~~g: :8Rii~• M.A.. }s.uretart& 

'fO UPHOLS'l't:REILS, &c. 

T~fN},~fi~~~elJ!e~!3J"a~hfn~~Y,~:~~r.,~tb':~~~.i~?th~y~!!; 
for Sn.le the largeat and mo,t 1electCollection of FOR.SIGN l\U.Jl.BLKS IA 
tbl1 e11u11try, which thf'y are enabled to 1up11ly, not only in Slab from the aaw1 
but the co111ponent parts of Chlm11e)•-pie,cn, plain or mouh!ed, !'er Masoa,. 
Buildtn, &c.; and also line •anded, cut in va1iou1 patter111, for pavement, 
ha\111, &e.; pollah•d and inla!d Alarhle, for Furniture of any thioknf'H, from a, 
q11a1 IPr or an Inch and upward, ; Counten for Shops of Che111i1ll, Coefeetlonen. 
&e.; l,ining1 fur R.oom!I, Ca•ed StPp1, and oth,r ornamen&al work. Noblemen. 
Gp11tleme,11, ArehitPet1, Surnyon, a11d Uvl1u11te1·en1 wlll li.11d their order• e~ 
cuted wilh a rapidity and 1ur.-r1ority ol workmanship and poli1b which cannot 
he obtaintd p\sf'wl1rre, eombined with 11 Te1·y treat reduc&ioa la price.-Flat 
Sta1uary and othn Marhlea in blocks, if pr,r,rreJ. 

s~11e,r 1lref't, Holvwf'll-llll'f'l'I, Alillhank, Wl'fltmlnllter. 

R ~!11~ Ja~~.L:~~K~~!tr1 0~~1~·~~~ ':t~:R;0•~!kJ~epJ'JN~~::: 

::Jt~,~-!~e!~=~~~-!~1~1~~1:~u1::d~C::,da~c~:!:111:n:1~e:h:o ~::1~~~1~ :ir1·b~;~ 
1uperior to any t1hml11t mtdiclne in all ca1ea of l11dlsc1tlon, and for the cure or 
Bilinu1 and Llvn Complalnt11. 'fhe Proprlptun hf'g to caution the Publlo 
asaln1t tbe many 1p•1riou1 i111Uatl0111 of tbl11 article, n.cirl l'f'quf'lt th•m to he par
ticular In asking for the lale HENRY THOllll'SON'1 RBALCHEUrENHAM 
SALTS, whieh are 1old lr1 bottles only, and have his name and tile l111tia\1 of 

~~::; ~n:p~~!i,:~ \h:t ~1?:w:~ .. ~!~::~;~: 7 :1:r .. ::g1:na:r~!~~~r~ .. ~~.1l:~:!~':l 
of all ; ....... e,al,I• Cheml,tll and nrnl[J(illl" tl11·1111irh1111t Ille Unill'd Klnirdom, 

ROIVLAND"S <.:EIU,l.AlUM, !or the HEAD-ACHE, an inla!-

by n~!~~~.i:~t;w::u::~~;~~ P:';~j::;.~;: r:l~~vy~r :~ ~: ~:~:i::::~n:~: ~~:~.r 
clRHf'■ or,oeiely, 110 sub,·e,1ive of comfort and corporeal aetlvlty, a, 1he H&.AD. 
ACHB: to enlai-,1t1•1 thf'refol"f', 011 lhe Importance of It• antidote would be 1uper
lhmu1; 111fflcf' it to s&)', that It alford1 Immediate ease under, a11checurea enm,-

tt~r,t;0,~;:!~ite:i-~:=~~•:; :fi1~i!::1~~:l~ 1·Pmedy wa■ reaer••d fdr the preaent 
tlmelltodHelopP,througll the mPdlum of Mt11r1, JtOWI.AND a11d SON·,of 
Hatton 011.1·den, London, who have 1·ecenlly, after much aollcltation and al T&lti 
e.1pen1e,parcha1ed 1hr r•clpe oJ' the original tli1conrer, 

Sold in botllf'I at 2s. 9d, each,duty inelnded .. 
ROWLAND'S ODOSTO, or PEAJlL DENTIFRICE. 

Rf'eommtndPd lty tlie mo1t eminf'nt. of tl,e fRcully al tbe mlldeat, yet a1 the .o,t 
111.lutal'y and •ftieaeio111 llentllrlce. thnt wa, e"t"e•· discovPrl'd,, forming an pftl.cienC 
VEUERAHLE WHl'l'E PUWDBR,cumposcd ofingl'f'dientatbe most pure and, 
rarp, and a 1,e\·er.ralling remedy for evei·y dl1eaae to whlolt tbe 'l'eetb and O■ma 

::::n1!~b~~;t~ir~!~;t~~f,~11t~":::::u1nmt11.:!r-:• :;c~~~.:a::1~:':,h:alJ1if.ilr~f.T'/Jt 
SE'I' of PEARLY "l'.BR'fH, 11nd on the g111m1 operatea u an antlt11ct1rbutlc, re-

:,~:~~~ •;!~ic!';:,ai:~np~/~!~, 1l1!:~\~ic1!:!d~1-':!:i. ~~~:i~:•b!~ai~~n:_t:.:: 
a11d addre11 on the Uovernment s,amp, 

"A. ROWLANIJ & SON, 20, HATTOS GARDEN." 
An,t •old by them a11d mo~t Peifomera 11.nd Medicine VPndPr9. 

A Nt,.;,V Llli111'. 

J 0 ~1~1~:~i1fi~rtf.~11.1; or~~o~l~;,i;~~y~~~~i!t~~.~~~~:.~1~:~ a~~~~~: 
Jire box, of whatp\•e1· dcscl"ipllon ,there 11 rm po111lillil7 ol' tbelr getting out of 
1·ppalr 111 any ellmale. 'J'hi• Is the most !lim11le and b,11t mode of producing LlghC 
erf't lnVf'nlf'd, No bed-roo1n,d1·awing-l'oom,or coun\ing,houae 1hnuld be with
out thrm; for cigar 1moket1 th•y art• nnP11ualled: on coach,hor■eback, or aea,111 
nny eul'rent uf nir, thP-r 1ti\l r,tatn 1hl'ir dre, au,I ,mi,,on being bu.rot, a frap°' 
perluml'; are pr1'ff'ctly innocent and free trnm dang,r, 

JOSES'S LUCll'ERS, or CHLOI\A'l'B MATCHBS, 
Thia I, a Vf'ty aim pie and cllt'ap mode of pr.,dueittg lnttant Li,:hc,almplyby draw
i111 the m1.tch throu,(11 l\a.11d-11ape1·, and will nevel' hnpalr by keeping, h. perboz. 
May be had of l\ll l'P!li,eetable chemi1h, tobaeeonlsta,&.c. throughout the klng
d11m.-A1 1hc~P 111a.tche11 1u-e, now lm(lf'r(ectly Imitated by an unprincipled Cellow1 
to l)rHPnt 11i111111Jllli11tment plPnae to obaene tbal o,hrr1 are not 1ubatltuled with• 
out the unme and addre111," S. Jnne1, Light House,2011 Stra11d,"-The following 
invendons and imp1·ovpmrnts, by S. Jones, are 1old wl1oleaale and retail:-

S. JOX KS'S NEW PHILOSOPHICAL PASTILB for perfuming and dlt• 
ln(l'eting Dining, D1·awlng,and iled-1-oom1 ;th1: molt almple and eltgant Pa•tllo 
e\·er in,·t'ntPd, for lat"ge 11~1·LIH or erowde~ apartment,; tl1ey wlll _ be fount t9 
,mlt thl' mo1t fragrant pPrlmne that can be 1m111"ln,d; t11ey, burn with ayay kind. 
ortplrit11ou1 \1Pl·l111n1>,1ud1 aa .Eau de Colog111, Lavender\\ atrr,&e, wluchmar 
be varlPd at plt'&11lltP. •rtie Pxpenee of burning is not one 1>e1my per h_our. 

S.JONES'S B'fN.lS, for bolling hall a pint of water in t111·ee mi11utea. 
BACHELOlt'S DISPA'l'CH, 

for bolling a quart of water,and cooking a Rtea\c, ehop, orens,ln nine minute■• 
PR:HIPURIS'f CONJURORS, and every duc1ipllon of POftTABLll 

Kl'l'CHENS, for 1bip1, boat11, gipt1y and wat,-r partle•, from 1011. Gd. to l& 
ft'Uinu.s, to cook from one to 2U dh•hea. i\lPteha.nts and Cn11tain11 wlll lind II to, 
their !ntere,t to ,•islt the LIUl-l'f IIOUSE,2tll, STRANll,-N.D. •rt,e Ne• 
I{itr.hen Is kept going on 'l'uf'lday1 and Fridays, h-om one to tlnef' o'clock. 

FOR THB HEAD AND .EYES. 

COLLINS'S CORDIAL CEPHALIC SNUFF fully maintains 

ol 1 he, t1•fi~ff!~1~a~~l~:.rf'r;1~~!~~•1.'t1~e t~:~~~~fH~1!~ ~~!~: :!d ~!~i'!i~:r11a~ 
11tili1y in eue11 lill Dnfness; remove• 1toppag,1 of the l,ead,dlumen oHbe eyet• 

=~~\~~~9i~;l:i;~to~!·°v~;1; 11:::.:.!'S!1iei~1!~~1i~~:r:,pl~~.\~s~ 1 ~~ li;d~!:.J, i;-:~j!~~~ 
propricton, NewbPry and Sous, St. Paul's Chm ch-yard, ,London; .,nd Brodie 
anrl l'o. S11.\h1bui·y; 10\d al10 by all rl'putablr vl'ndrl'I ofpublle medicines. 

(.t:y u, particular in aaklng lot" Collini;'~ t:rplrnlic Snd,"and ob1erve that tl10 
w11r,1~ 1 F. Nf'whrry, N11, 4r,, St. Pn.n\'.,Cl,11tf'h y11td,"11reengta1'f'd or1 tbf' ~tarnp 

s r::.~~~~!f t~~t!!!~I~~~ \'~~.~:.~:!~.!..~&::tf~i~~~~~d~r!zeraa.! 
l\li•ilicine of e1t11.bllslit"d rl'pntatiun for lhe rf'lief and 1tl! of tlie a!1~1Ve eom-, 

~~~!:!;:. ~nd~~r~~;~ .~~:ci~;;·~~~-,~•~tla~1~l~1~~~~:.~~ ~0:11:~i:!1~r:r (~:~i1~!~c~r :~: 
character, and hn.!1 1,,,.,11 \unq- l'l'eouuuendl!d in thl• counl1·r liy R; Rl't'iLt number of 
respee111.ble indi,·i,luah. who have eJ"ptrlenred It• aalutarv. 1J11lue11ce, among 

:~!:~•;:: :::~~IJ\1:~~\~~ ~:0
1
1::~e\~ler";~~:e/f1::0!atc~11!~ ~::~t,,!',::~:r::~::::yiruft~ 

~~1~~•~~;.~1~?~i~1~t~:1;~:i:~u1~f i:::11!n::!::!~n~~~:1~.et:::~\{~'1~\~;.~~i:1~~~nfn tl!~d~,~~ 
,n~~11lutmn, ~nld 1,, .. \Ir. Bdw11rds, 6?, St. Pauls C!1111·di-yard; and StrMllin&a 
Ho)·al Exchange-gate,, Cornbill. Pnce h, Gd, aml 22s, per bottle. 



JOHN BUL.L 
TO CUllRESl'ONOEN~. 

lxamarro• i, ;,. enw-Tez A.i.cht Hon. Mr. Two11Hlr ;, not 
-,J,alJ;, •or out ref ~ce. He _,. cAoked ;,. tAe Int PflNW!'mt. l,g u 
,i/alei,f Barillataltex a.,.;,ta~ find Au not recoverel l,11 11orce.-

the Fi'V't Pawertt, and, Cl'tOR eepcch .Hy, naval suocuur lrotn G1·eit.t 
BritRin.17 

~d :e:LAND" ·.';,.-;,:::; J::f,;, cun·ov, aoinailmce,. Ouer a I 
.Lioer'JI ,t~tM RammerfflHth-road, appear tke,e word,.:-j 
•• CHANCELI.Oft jfJiJ master. "--ar,d at t/ae Brid,ge temr Stanky grflf'e, 

''tills was written at tle Foreign Office ill Dow1>'i■ll[•Blreel, 
on 'fire •ixlh of Au11,'B'lt. " "J'he moment the GU'l'\!l·nment of 
his \irilannic Majesty receiwed i•f,wmalio11 •rif-l'l,e renewal of 
1r .. Ulilie, betwee,, HOLLAND and BELGIUM, it gave orders," 
&c.-this is oa the •irth, 

o 6om-tlannoonm that "Ccn:• ii on ,ale er,n,y<Nlfl in the week.'' 
In ttp(g 'fo•llt' corrtspnnde'ltt in Lombard-street~ ,ae have no littittl• 

tion in «J'IHf.(f, that 11Je have made up our •ind on the &,rt IRdin 
qwatiM, iuHl U!hen the preµer ,~aon ik1tft •tlt'f'ir,e. uie belieoe t/11:.t ,oe 
-11Acll ff able to bring 111e.4 c aolmn.e tJf facts t.o &upport that-opinion, 
QI toitl co,.oi11ce r,ur fi·iend tkat 111e are in ounest. 

The lefler from Ike Kingo( the Nint-"Pin'8 to the BM1ot' of'LoNDON 

.i'u~';'t,''f:t':,tf:~,,, ':!J"/~fn~, :,~Z';'j~ ... '::;':~ ;:;!~Jle~;~•~~:;~ 
.cannot let Hitt MAJF.«Y muke /tis spceol&. 

Jr,. reply to our eUf/Hiriea,oefiml. ta«t MQney is actua./ltt 14 6e taken 
for admission to the (,'oro11atiu1t 99& '1'/iurstluy. in We.tmi1,ster 
.A/Jbey. 'l¼ia ffl~CY!narg i11trotl1t.cliO'lf. of tile 1iublic-U ,·ncomprehen· 
.aible-/Jut ,o it is.; and the seats u,Hl hoxr.s are announced to he lmd, 

!:: tf:er~;.t::.lli, 1¼~; •a~i~i:;.-:: 1:::'for°'ef! •,;:~:~:i!''":!!'E:}'::; 
411K(lBetl/Or Ministtrli and great t}J/icers of State. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, s,:PTEMnEn 4. 

TR1"1R MAJESTIES are expected in town this afternoon: 
•>n Thursday the Corenation takes place, and on Monday 
there will be a Drawi,,·,e::•A",,,•,,,ro,,,o,,,m,,,.===,:,: 

·THE Reform Bilf is now so com11letely altered, both in 
principle and details, from the Bill which Lord JoHN Jlus-
11BLL hrou~ht into the House of Commons. that the intf!reRt 
·it created while there was a chance of its ultima.te success, 
Ga■ died awj, and. the proceedings connected wilh it are 
,charactmize by a li,i;tless indi-fferenee, which, too cleaI"ly to 
be mistaken, "indleates the co11sc"iousness on all hands that 
although ii is 11ecessary that tlle BILL should gel out of the 
House of·Commons --omehow or another, it will be entirely 

.finished in the House of Lords, . 
That Mr. HUNT, and those who know even more tban he 

.Joes of the pop1dur feeling, are speaking the truth 1Vhen they 
say that the-ey•• of the eouatry are opened to the p1·eteuded 
liberality of the \Vhig Government-therecau he no doubt that 
they are satis-fied of their l'ettl ,·iews and intentions, by ha,·ing 
had time to 1-ead over and comprehend their 101. franchisP. 
-clause, th,~irproposed half yearly payment.,, and their di,·i.siou 
of counties clause-an<! that the )lilt is clearly ,hewn to he 
neither 1aure nor less tban a gigantic juggle to enable the pre
sent Miuiste1·s to hold .office during its protracted pt·og-1'f!SS 
through the llouse of Commo11s-the •imple fact, 1hi1t ut 
every contested election for open places since the Bill has 
been understood, Anti-Rcfo1·mel'S have been tl'iumphantly 
.nturned., speaks volumes. 

The Ministers, however, have proceede,I to the nomina
tion of Commis~ionet·s fol' divi<ling couulies and making out 
districts, with powers so extensive, that after all tlu,·dt>li
eacy in the llouse of Commons about the dh1ta11ces of town~ 
from each other interferiDJl with theh· union, tlu•y are 
enabled, if they plefJse, to unite Marylebone aud llreutford, 
,or Camberwell and Rt•igate, or any other plllf•es, nccor<ling 
to their will and Jtleasnr'e. The names of the G,~ntlt•men arr. 
wholly unexcephonable, for, with the Px,•e11tion of two or 
three of them, they never w1ire heard of before. \Ve, how
ever, conJ?:T'&tnlate the counh·y upon tlu~ employment of Offi
cers of the Artillery and Enginct!rs in this sen·icP, as it 
tends to ,.hew that a Civil Premier does not consider it is in 
1he slightest degree unconstitulional to employ Militm·y 
Officers in the most delicate J.epartmtmts of the Civil Service. 

1,he sooner the Hill geb1 ont of the Committee thf! hPflf!r, 
and thP, soouer it goelil up to the J .. ords, heifer still. ,vhntever 
measure of Reform may there he prttrosed nR a. substitute 
for the present anomnlons~ unintelli~iblP, insincere, and im
practicable thfog, the country will ~lndly r1•ceive it nt thr. 
hands of men in whom they have a confidence; but really 
and seriously, it is too much to expect the N ATlON to place 
any reliance 111,on the memmres ot' a Miuistry, whose acts 
in every department of the St1lte subject them to the con
tempt nod ridh-ule of the People of their own country, and 
the country itself to insult and degrndution from e\""l'Y 
vther. 

THE Brighton Gaz,ttc somewhat flippantly contradict, 
the statement we j?llVe last Sunday of a differcnc,~ whid1 
arose between the Uuke of RlCHMOND and Mr. STANLF.Y 
on the question of the ll'ish Eleclion.-\Ve repeat the stute
ment as literally true,-and the denial of it by the /Jrigllton 
Guette only proves the want of inforRlatiou of that pap(~r 
from the'" circle of society" to which its write1· eyide11tly 
11as "not access." 

LORD GREY distinctly state,I that the French troops were 
to quit Brlgimn-1\-farshal SOULT has po:ititively state,l that 
they are not to do so-Sir RICHARD VYVYAN, having pl'e
viously informed Lord PALMERS'l'ON that he had some 
questions to ask upon the snhj1~ct, rose on Friday ev,!ni11g in 
the (louse of Commons lo fulfil that intention-but Lol'd 
PALMRRSTON, alihnugh he had been apprised of the ques
tions that were to be put, was not in /,ls place to answer 
them, 

Sil- RICHARD VYVYAN, in this extremity applied himself 
to Lord ALTHORP, and e11quil·P.tl of /d,n whether the Pro
tocols, which had been puhlishcd in the newspapers during 
the week, were genuine, and whether, since all tht! Dutch 
troops had qnitt~d Bel~ium, the French troops had 1111itted 
jt also-for if the smalle~t imr..ginable number of French 
t1·oop1 continued to occupy auy pal't of the countl'y, the 
honour of England was j1!opardised. Sit· RI c II AH. o en .. 
1111ired whether it was true that the French ,,-ere forming a 
camp at Nlvelles, because, if such statements were wt~ll 
founded, His MAJESTY'S Ministers would l.ia,·c to answu 
fol' th<! insulted honour of the couut.-y. 

'fhe CHANCELLOR of lbe EXCHEQUP.R replied to the first 
')llestion by stating, that he hail not had time to rea,l the 
newspapP.rs whirh contained the Protocols, and as to the 
othel' questions he would give no auswet· at all. 

The first of th"se Pl'Otocola, No. 31, is dated, Foreign 
Oflice, London, August the 1i.ztlt, and contains this para• 
graph:-

" "That the moment the Gotiernment of 1u·, Britannic Jf"ir.xtv re
ceived inform.atiun of f/ie rem•wfll of hoatiUtie, belwt:e1' JllJtluud and 
.llelgium, it save orders for a division or the 8.eet to aaaembl, 88 soon 
aa pmt~ible in the Dol\'ns, where it would be ready to concur in any 

:1e:~··::.:l!t~em~\1f~~lf~ppr;~ n1~i:~~8::'h:i° :::::~d·~:b~~;:;:;ri 
between Holland aad '3e1M-ium, and that after the deepatch or this 
o.rter, ,he 11ew SoYCRlga. ol B•l~ium had claimed the 111i11&11ce ol 

On the NINTH of AUl(llsl-tliree days after this protocol 
was \\'ritteo-tbat having been written after the Gove1·nment 
of his Britannic 1\1 AJES'l'Y had received information of the 
renewal ,if haslililies 6etwt!e11 Holland and Belgium-on the 
ninth of August Lol"d PALMERST-ON., in the House of Com
mons, declared that" UPTO THAT TIME HE HAD NOT ANY 
RKASON to ouppo•e the King of the NETHERLANDS medi
tated tlClioe lwstilitie,." 

'!'he other protocols require the retirement of the French 
trooits-No. 33 palliates their stay, because the members of 
the conf Prence ha,·e not had qtficifll accounts of the retire
ment of the Dutch, although ""e have a Minister there, who, 
if not blind, mu!'it have seen them removing-the 34th 
declareR a suspension of hostilities for six "·eeks pending the 
sP.ttlement and final arranJtement of the affairs of Belgium 
and Holland. " Dnring the suspension or hostilities the 
tl'oops are to remain beyond the liue which separated them 
before the resumption of hostilities." 

But these French troops ar~ not to retum to Franre
there they I"emain, euelly as the Duke of WELLINGTON 
says-'' the advanced guard of the army" which is to over
run Belgium and ,i;uhjngate Hnllaud-or if it were possible 
!hat these French troops had been I"equired by King 
LEOPOLD fot· the purpose of keeping down t·t>:hellion among 
his new subjects, is it consistent with the pledge of non-in-
trrference upon which the pres«•nt Ministry rest, to permit 
l\ing LEOPOLD to be kPpt upon his 'fhl"<me by F1-e11ch 
troops, while our ancient ully, the King of HOLL.4.ND, has 
been peremptorily denied assistance from the Allied arms. 

'fhe French ha,·e got footing in Belgium, and out of 
BelJt;ium thr.y will not go. It is clear that our Ministry are 
so weak, that concession afte1· concession is made, while 
information is rtfused; SOULT 0 8 open decla1ation, that the 
1-""rench troops should remain where they were, is still unde .. 
nitirl and uncontradkted. 

Then, as to Porlugal, l\fr. COURTENAY, on Tuesday, 
h1"011gbt forward his motion for rapers connected with that 
country, and of course f'Xpectr.< to hear upon so suitablt~ an 
occasion a refusal perhaps of the papers, but a ,·indication, 
or, at least, un <~xplanalion of our conduct towards another 
ally-hut no-after gelling Mr. COURTENAY lo postpone 
his motion for a week, in hoJJeS before that time to have had 
somethinJt sntis(actor)· to say abuut Belgium by way of a 
"' set off " for the misc1u·rial{es about Portugal, Lord PAL• 
~IEllSTON goes to Ml', COUIITENAY, and tells that Right 
llouournhle Gentleman that he need not 1I"ouble himself to 
,ro into the ,p1estio11, for that all the par,ers he wanted 
should he i:routed, and e.-eu more, so that 1e would but be 
satisfied. 

'l'o a qneslion put hy l\fr. RnRINSON on the t1111bjertofthe 
robbery of' the Porlugm•Re fleet by·France, Lord PAL!\IER
BTON, who was really JH't!sent, sat.id, rhat "according to the 
lu~st iuformatiou which llis MAJESTY'S Government could 
ohtain," the Portuguese ships were legnl prizr.11, and that 
!hey ha,! that day lrnard that the l'r•nch Admiral had taken 
all th«~ Portuguese ships away to Brest, tixcept one frigate; 
nn<1, adds T ... or1l PALMF.KS'roN, '' the Hritish Ambassador at 
Paris had been infttrmed that the French squadron had been 
ordrrr<I from the Tagus, and the account" from the British 
Con1r111l-<;e1wral at Lisbon stared that these orders had b(~en 
complied with." Complied with-y«-~, that they had-but 
who ordered the French ~qnadron to carry olf the P11rt11g1wse 
fleet with it'? U 110n. this poiut Lord PALMERSTON was 
sil1~nt. 

The conduct of France an(l hel" Admirn1, nuder the cir
cumsttl"ce!f, is pr~tty clrui·lr dt'.S(.'l'ihed in thr. Timea of \Ved
nesd11.y, from which we hPg to bdrrow the following obscn·a
tions :-

'l'he ground on wl1irh thP!!t" vr!u1eJs or war had hPen seizr1l luu1 

!:;ptla:·:~~ ;:~~l ~~~:l~l~l~·,i:i :11~\~111t' ~Ie~~~/1~~t~~~~:d 0~h~r~~c~~~,~~~dor~ti~ 
TnRus, Admiral H.nUM!<IN u·amm1ill1•d on tlu~ 8th or July, to the 
PortugUPMe Govrrnml'nt, an ,i{t;,,u,t,,m, cnni;ii~tin~ or certain RI'· 

tir!Pi., a complianc,· witk which would have prt"veutr·d any hostile 

f1~~t~~~~11t1:!·1~;.!,,~~l111:.~:~:Jr~1~.v~t:'~i1r:'t~.:~~1~:~::i!r~dga~~:~:tr~~lei,;! 
own dert'nccN, l'vaded thr dem:md, and 11ropo!!ed to treat for !latis
f.letion undl'r the mrdiationol EnKl:md, on rl'l·eivinK an answer to that 
rllect, thr Frend1 Admiral, re11olved to adtl Naval renown to the pro• 
pot1ed satisfoction for alle1<ed i11ju1'if'"• foned, on the I Ith of July, the 
l'ntr:mce ol" the 'l'all"U!!, and, dc11pisintt the fol'tresaf's ,vliid1 line its 
hnnks, nn1"11ured his vicioriou111 Mquadron within gun-11hot of the 
Ro)·al Palac<', on thr. lll'ight1 below Li11lmn. From this proud 
tohLion he wrPtP, with appattnt rxultat.ion, .. Here I am llefore 
Li!-tbun ; but l•'rant~e, ever Renern1111, will treat on the !l&me con
clitiorus att hcfol'c tile victory. In K&thning its fruitM, hnwr.vcr, 
I rPserve to m)•srlr thf! riRht or 11.dding thrrelo indrmnitiett for the 
victims or the war." Thi11 lclttr wus 1\·riltrn on the llll1, when the 
war-ir a war existrd-lu1d ctased, anti thr Admiral d1•clarl's in the 
plainf'At term!!. Lhnt he will •• trnt on tlu'! ~ame rnnditionH as hPfore 
the •• \"ictory. '' Thl"re conditions w,•re all Het forth in tbe ulti11u,tum 
or the 8th, three days brtim~ lhr hostile viRit of thr. Admir1tl, and no• 
thing is !laid in th;jt docnmPnt or makinK the Portugnesr 111iipa pri&l'R 
of war. Ir he had entertained such an idea, where would have bet'n 
thP Frrnch !(Pntroi,iity or \tliich the .Admiral m11.kes i,iuch n parade? 
We therrlore conrludP, that on thP I Ith, and al'trr liostilitiC'K had 

~:~~fl~~~ t~t ::~~ij~~~in;~h~d;~:: ~~~;~;tp!~~~l~~'\t~r~he1b~n:fit1~r 
F,·,.nch l'Rilnra. 

On the 12th, howr.vr.r, his langna~f! wa!I chRngP<1, f'ithf!r rrom having 
a"quired a more l'Xlt>nsive idP.a or lliH ritd1ttll, or l.lrttr.r information on 
the w,-akness of his _antal(oni,m, and his 01vn t1ecurity from thrir 
attacks. He then chums the PortuKueMP llo•rt as prizl' or wa1· in the 
following word~:-•~ .As the late event" (what evPnt? the f'Vrnt 
known or cour!lr. thi- d;i.y btfol'f') 0 hH.s p;iven to France tho11e right11 
which military succl'!'IS conrers amontc all nadons, it is my duty to 
t>nrci11e thern. I have therefort' the honour to dr.clare to your Ex~ 
CPlll'nry, that I con~idcl' as French pr(lprrty the Portugurite men or 
war which lowPrNI their ftag undPr the fire or my squadron." The 
wholr flertor PortuKal ( ~ith the excl'ption or one or two c1·azy vea11els 
which were not in a condition toar,pear hm,tilc) were in this predica• 
ment, and accol'dingly are sent lo Brest uru.ler the tricolour. 

Now, we 11hall entPr into no disrussion nhont the abstract riRht or 
thr. Frf'nch Admiral to Pltvate the charactrr of his rxpedition~ and to 
diRniry the Pntrance into the TaMIUI with the pompous name or a war: 

~>1~! ;~;~c:~~~1rhi!r:iii:,,i~;~ll8:fi!0!J:!1!:a~~!eoir'1!e;;.111~~~ ti~~~:~:oh~ 
ouglit to have previom,ly RR!}ounced its character, and, at any rate, 
ought 11ot to have concealed 1tacon9t.quence!ll1 when be wrote his first 
lettrr to propoae nf'gociations on the old basis of peace and 1·eparation. 
Ir the eiKht V<'98e)i; are captured brcM111e they were in line, while the 
two crnzy vessels are saved becauRe they apPf.ared to abl!ltlt.in from 
action; by the same rull". the Admiral -OU!o\"ht to have demanded the 
cannon and military storf'S ~f Fort St. J111ia11, and or the other forte 

:~~~r~::~d: J~:~u~orl~ R~u:i-:~n~~= ;:s~!11:i~~efh!rri~e~~ 
It ts plain that these tth1p!I are not sent to Brest as a1ecurity ror the 

stipuJ•tcd indemnit)•, or as the meantt orexecu.ting t\,e treAtf but a■ 
a prizt or war- warol wliicl! the world only hNf.d for 1.he fir~ttime, 

:?4 lumra art.er it• <.•essalioN. Pcutu~al waa nol.at war with Fran!:: 
the evening of the lOtb o( July or the evtnin11 of the Ihh The•ar 
WM 11. littlP. variety in the rnid■t of profound peace, and 1;,ted abou 
two, or thre_e ho11n; having nothi!)R' more to do with the gene,d 
~1fic relauona or tne two countries, than on a rormer occaai .. 
collision betw-Pen a B1·itish and an American abip, about the riikt;; 
11earching for Britiah dta1erler1. In 1mch acat1e a brou.daidl' rokowed 
by a friendly acknowledgmt•nt of ril!lht or rl"paration, w'oald n 
1uwly have entitled the 11tronger party to consitlf'r the \Veaker 11•: 
capturf'!. , 

We throw out these observation■ with no desire of e:icitin 
angry discu1Rion, aud with no unfriendly dispoeition towarcla ti: 
French Admiral. We merely say that he hu cbant{ed his ground, 
whPre he ought to have a~her,•d to h_ia origina~urposP, and that hii 
!!':!t~::ni~ :r:,~\~oe!e~~~r11~~:tr:::uusly on e con1,q11ence of his. 

On the aft'ail's of Portugal oul' Government seem dispo,ed 
to throw no mo1·e light thun on those of Belgium ; but if we 
1hould find Ihat these ships ever were intended (at the sug-
11estion of England) to be delivered over by Fl'ance to DOD 
PEDRO, we may subsequently get al the fact of" who ,ent 
for the BRAZILIAN EMPl<ROR to Europe." 

IT seems that Ministers are equally abroad in domestic 
as they are in foreign afl'airs. Lord GREY dislinclly stai;,'J 
in the House of Lol'ds, that the approaching Coronation was 
to be coudncted e:rpressl_y on the plan of !hat of George Ill. 
and that, tliertfore, the Peers would ,mt do individual Ao .. 
mage-the Coronation is not conducted like that of GEORG& 
111. and yet the Peers do individual homage, as they did 
upon tkat tJccaaion. 

WE underoland, that, at the pressing instanee of the 
AuoTRIAN, RUSSIAN, and PRUSSIAN Ministers here, our 
Go-reI"nment sent off, the night before lad, a final demand, 
that all the French ll'Oops should quit Belgium before one 
single fortress was touched, and that the Portuguese fleet 
should be immediately restored to Don Miguel, 

In the course of these movements M. TALLEYRAND 
has been exlremely ge11tle, and the scruple• which have 
chiefly impeded the transmis~ion of the demands, have 
arisen on the pal't of Lord GREY, who is apprehen
sive that, if the King of FRANCE accedes to tuem, tlie 
Ministr_y of M. PEUIER must fall; on event which his 
J .. ordshrp concludes would be f'xtremely disad-ra11tageous to 
himself and his frhmds. The ultimatum, howe-rer, is gone, 
and if I,01·d PALMEIISTON should not for~el to open tlie 
answer, when it comes, we may hear somethin~ which may 
elucidate Lord ABERDEF.N's promise(l en11uiries. 

THE accounts received by the last packets from Jamaica 
and the Leewal'd Islands, sbe,v a state of excitement in the
mimls of the planten, in cousequence of the-iujudicious io-
te1·ference from home, which is «Jnite appalling, and ought, 
while it is yet time, to make the Government not merely 
pause, but retrace theh· steps, and cot•rp,ct as well their own. 
errors as those of their p1ec.lecesso1·s:. 1'his comes of home 
legislation, applied to Colonies -l,000 miles off, in ntter igno
rance of fact8. l\fr. BaoUGHAl\l, at a time when thel'e were· 
no political vhJions of the baubles he now aff'ects to despise 
before him, hut when he spoke the language ofreasoo, thus 
expresses himself:-

" The details of t!,e slave latcs req1eirc mbiute and acc1irnte ac
q1uti1,tar,ce roil!, an i11fi1~ite va,·it-ty ,if purtfrulars, flJMcli cn.11 onlg 61 
k,iuw1t to those 11•/w reside oit tlie sput. 10 revi,e t!te dumed,c r.oJes (, 
tl,e r.olrmie, 1ou1dd he tl taak ,vhich no E,trtJµeati (ill~tr11me1tt cor1ia 

ii~~':!~~%{;:;c:i,a,,:,. ~~~'tr;~n,~~·;;;, ";J~fiid ";::;,.~, 0{11~zi:·w:;r:::, 
:::~t; 7:~::a~"::J~!!~i;l'a '::ii~::i;f/l:;f:i:/I~~:':;;~t:::'':!~~!;;:. °1:t 
lids l,rm,ch ,if llle imperial ainiuialralio11 then IJe /ejl to tlie c«re-tl. 
those U"ho are tl,emset, .. ea tlte m,Jst i1tte1·ested ill the goorl order atiJ 
gorH.'Nune11l of tlwse tlistcmt 1woviuces. a11dw!tose k1w11•tt!tl1tf/l~l 
circu111ata11ces, mu( tJf tliose tlii11gs u.•hich canuof he written down UI 
f'epm·ts. or to/cl by witnesses. i., mure full amt prucft'l·tll. ' h' 

You may he told that l..ord HnoUGHAI\I ha!!i change~ is. 
opinion-a deliberate opinion, founded on sonnd doctr1~es, 
exp1·essed in a work of great merit, raunot he recalled with· 
out facts and 1·easoni11g assignt~d for such a change; as th~~.~ 
ha,·e not been adduced, the original opinion remui11s in fWl 
force. . 

'fhe ohl Colonies have Iri:islnted, and ,ncce,sfully'for their 
population, some for 150, Rome for a shortP.I' JU!riud, notdless 
than 70 years. Soon after the abolition of the slHC ti·a ea 
Rpirit of intermeddling was applied to tlwm, and ~,·e~i ac: 
they did or law they passed was viewed twitb a Jaunwce 
eye aud through a distm·ted medium. . 

1-""rom the impolitic measures of the Timber D_11t1es, :e 
Slave Trade Sugar Dill, the Wine Duti«ii1, and th~ rntepn • 
dlinA" policy of mixinjl poison in the cup of salvation, by t~e 
mat!11inatiuns of the saints and the anli-colonlal party, th~rP:: 
scarcely a Colony from Canadn to Ceylon, which does not ini t 
heal'tcnl'!le the protection of the'l\fothet· Conotl'y. 1'berjmu~ 
be some radi<"al r.rrm· in the home policy to prod1!ce sue 1 UDld 
l'erRal Colonial discontr.nt. She rrm·ukes fP.!ilStauce,f ~e 
pnnistu~s for resisting; she will fim to the cost both~ •18 
Colonies and the Mothel' Countl'y, that she may l'evolut,odl~ 
hut cannot coerce them. A pel'severance iu the i11te1·me~ . g 
Ry stem sepaI"ated the two Americas from European don11~ 1i:: 
The cont11gion of di,aft'ection is fa,t genemting i~ !hk 0,..8 
nif's, and must occasion the same 1·,~~ults; audit 1s f 110 

1 
that other nations are not idle spectatol'S-We speak rom. 
knowledge of facts. sire 

In every parish of ~Jamaica, each of which i)i as cxten ted. 
a, an English county, the people have loudly prote~nd 
against the ignorant and unconstitutional interle~ncef St .. 
lhI"eats from home. The Resolutions of the pa_r1sh O uod. 
James,contaiuing thirty thousand inhabitants, ~r~II be_f~del• 
in another part of this Paper. 'l'he same ~p1l'lt P!1; 1001 
the Jslund. The ,Jamaica papel'S &l'e filled with ,.equis• ch;,. 
fot· meetings in all the parishes for a like purpose; au Blea-
the decided hostililv of the people of Jamaica to tile tbeY
surc~ of the GREY (~ovem~ent; _and so thorou~hly•~reat 
connnced of the anh-colomal feelrng of the ~ilhrnet_ 0~ 5 the 
Britain, that if it persist in the pt'esent J>ohcy to,\!a to tbe 
Colonies, and do not without delny apply a balm 111aic•• 
wound• which it ha• inflicted on the confidence of Ja 
there will be an eml of her connection with Engla1~• AdJnl• 

It i• in perfect keeping with the policy of n W "! to di•· 
nistration to destroy om· Constitution at home, an ·og 8' 
soh·e the connection with our Colonies abroad, devourt ' 
it were, her own offspring. 1 niOS be 

How Ion'! will the Secretary of S_tate (or the Coo ecbeS 
the play-thmg of the Saint,, or Ins Deputy l'ead sp:o et,e 
manufactured b_y the organ of the J?eparlment1 f~~,: deb.ale 
could have furmshed the legal detail, quoted ,o . ·talioD, 
on Mr. BUXTON'S motion-mate1·ials pre11ared for irn 
not conciliation. cJI, and 

A• to the KITTY HULTONS, the l\lARV PE~RI &1n8 and 
other stories of a oimilar character, and the Iba Jrig!IIOJI 
Jamaica, the SI, Kills cases,-have _we not e 



JOHN BULL. 
u9e bortlble eb.uugb in all com1cier1cc-the GlaS.JtOW case, I to grant money thus liberally tu persona or colour we should I mas, of rock CHANT REY, with much tute and good 1en11e, bas raiaed 
1101 reliable in English, but detailed in Latin-the 'l'ipperary be disposed to wash our faces with walnut juice if we bad a his colOYSI ;ta,ue on a tall and comparatively olender oupport-not 
'buraiugs a~d Cal"low mul"ders _; and who does. ~ot consider suit lo prefer at tbe Treasury. ~::~!'b:'er~e:::~.!8t!: r:e: r::~~~:c~:\Jetth:01:~: :~~i~!'t~~ 
these all'OCIOUS ce.ses as exception, from the Br1hsb, Sco!ch, ~~,,,...,.-..,,...,. Thi• bold idea which we belreve i■ entirely new, doe■ the artiat 
and Irish characters, as much as the others are exceptions WB have heard, and from authorfty on which we think great credit, an'd we join, the1-efore. most cbeerlully in the &:eneral 
from the West India character? and Heaven defend they we may rely, that the second article 1n the last number of admiration which tbis noble ornament to London h•sexeited. Aato 
.should not be~ • • • the Fortign Qriarttrlg Rtview, which contains so able a ~: 1~:~~ti~!~ti~~e ;:-0a; ~.!1~:1v 1

0
·t e~~,~~•~'h:i :r :f8 ~1:~o"~! r;A':~.~ 

Then, the six thousand peht1on.s branchmg from the tree vindication of the late Marquess of LONDONDERRY is from wielded th~ Engiiah Governrt1ent, baa some claim to fill • a natlon:a 
in Alderman bury Church .. yard, signed by puritan parson", the pen of the Right Honourable PEREGRINE CotJ~TENAY. eyes;' but we do feel proud of possessing an arth;t, under whoso 
drivelling old women and ignol"aot children, distl'ibuted over Jt?'s~ ~t the time \\~hen Alderman ·woon is ~ndeavouring '"!'Ifie touch all _tblng1111 are f!ubd1:1ed to his purposr., and o~~ sympa
the coulltry-Why ~h~y might as ~ell have m~de them to d1m1msh the speed of steam packets, which are pro- ~!.~~ !~ t1'cii~:11ci;~t!:\::;naer11!1!,~':,1;~d~~::1:: f:s~i~=~fi~~ut\~~o:f~ 
sixty thousand as SIX. thousanrl ; tins humbug, hk,e free- verbially "fast," it will not be uninteresting to read the political party, to the memory of R dttpnrti>d statettman, '' 
labmir sugar Crom Incha, has been exposed-the lime for speech which the Loan CHANCELLOR delivered on 'l'hurs- • :=,e,::==::::::::;:::::== · 
these follies is gone by-the colonists ha,·e been drh·en, by day to the Bar, as indicative of a speed hitherto unknown in THE Post mforms us tbat ·• tbo !'""·-born son of the Em• 
neglect contempt and oppression to povertr recklessness his Lordship's Court. peror NICHOLAS has been appointed Commander of the 
and de;pair. The tide ,,f uffection iowards tbe1;countrymen, .. The Lord Chancellor came down to Court this morning at nine Regiment of Lancers of t~e Guards ;"-surely the lnfnntr_g 
here, is fa,.(!t ebbing; and, if not speedily arrested, there will o'dock, and delivered judgment in five ap{leal cases. After which would haye been appl"opr1ate. _The Post n~ds, "that th~! 
be no return of the ticle across the Atlantic. ~~v~011d~!Pb~i:i!~~~~~~d i~er~!e~:~tiJe:he bar had an)•thing to youug P1:mce bas been enrolled m the,battahon of Sappers . 

The Colonial question must no longer be treated as one of u Hie Lordship addreHed the counsel preaent to the following -and minor,, we pr.,es'.'.'u.,m,,,e., .• ,,.,,,,.,,..,.~ 
p~lingsentiment~lity, but as one of state policy: the Colo- eflect:-After an unusually protracted anting. it gives me the IN the" Garrick Papers," a. very interesting collection, 
nists must.he reheved and pro~ected-th~. system cha~ged, gri>a.test satisfaction in stating that there is only one appeal which in large folio, just published by COLBURN, we find a Jetter 
anti sp~d1ly to~,. '!'ud ,the fuohsh and v1s10.narf conceit of }ah•e~=~~e1\jt~'!vi~=r~~: ~\!~ :f~~~ c~J;::e n~~t d~icld~J.u~g~~~~ frow the Duke of DEVONSHIUE to the English Roscius; 
condensmg the cn-·Ilization, perhaps of centuries, mto a luatre those heard the other day before me and the Lord Chief Justice which, if there was an English Roscius now Jiviug for a Duke 
or IUJ!l, abaudoned. • • Tindal and Mr. Justice Littledale, and in those the Learned Judtces to write to, miftht serve fol" to-day as well as for the 17th of 
• I~ IS re11eate~ emphahcally--:the Colo~1sts '!1a~ b~ revolu- have not made up their minds. The ouly uuse-, therefore. which April, 1764, the date it bears. 'l'he follo\Ving extract will 

t1on1sed by tins country, bu~ 1t can ne_ather IDllRUdate nor &~t:.;, u:nd3~~~:t:.1~!:rv~d !na:, ':r~~~~rg:::ht8 ~~j ~r:u~fh ~r:~:~:: convince our readers of its applicability to the present time:
coerce th~m; 8nd we n_y ngam 8nd agatn, the system mu~t portance, that it would ill become me, as a Judge in Eq_uity, for the "DEAR MR. GA.RRIC:K-You will tliink me a atrangt beast not tc> 
be forthmtb changed, if the Governmeut means to retain vain and idle boast ofaaying that no case was left undecided, raeihly have returned you my thanka for your former lettei- 11oone1·-J ain 
these colonies as productive dependencies of the Empire- to make up my mind I nhall however in that case give 1,·udgment indeed. ashamed of myself: do not impute it to any want of regard 
they u•ill no longer consent to be governed indirectly by the before the next Term•. It mu:t, contin~ed his Lo1·d11hip, ea great for you, for that is imposaible. ~ received your last. of the 24tb of 

~nti-S!ave1·y S_ociety. 'fhe ,vest Indians demand a fair aod :~~;~~:t:1~nbi:a~:~!01~;: ~:J;~~~dt~ t!fi1:~!t~!' n~t t~e 1:;.:1;\:~:! !!:~~~\ Y0~•~{r~~YG::1~1ct:,:ui~~i~~!~rfo:1~!:e:\1~t::f:1~!y Y~! ft: 
1mparflal enqmry before the I..ords, on. oath, and that honest ready for hearing but what haa been heard and decided. There baa satif1far.tion I had from it• I should hope summrr and tbe warm cli• 
and unprejudiced Commi"sioners may visit them, and ascer- not bern a aingle petition p1·esented but what has been answered. In mate of Italy will soon pe:fectly re-eau1blisb her. 
tain, aud tell the truth to their countrymen-and t.here may short. I may say that the whole busineH of the Court i11 concluded. •• I ~ake lot Krantrd your numeroue ~orrespuntlents in,f~rm you of 

yet be a chance of the integrity of the British Empire being fu~~ i:::!r~!n~::etl~:t'1!tet~ ~hn~ c~:~;~1~~h: ~0
11:g a:r~=~o;,g:1T. ;1!~Ydii'lfi:~~~~~c~h~~ ~~: c~n!i!:::i n,~!~:;~:e~:c::,, ~{, ~Ur~~8

1 t~0~': 

preserved. _______ nesa., the greatest inconvenience must em~ue. The benefits of the minority, God knows they are vc1·y few. orbrather, none at all. We 

IT seems that some of the rascKnY 'reibrmers of Spain l1ave i~t1:vtfl 0hew~~~d ~}~:td t~! ~l~!: !~11J :~:!,~l!i:::i:r!o~~::1 ~;r~~ 0i~i'w~:e~~~: t~~~~:1v~8~~8:r.~~i~~w:0~~d n~i~:!~a:~;~t:n~'-!~~~!~ 
made a wretched at.tempt to disturb the tranquillity of that this time will be well rPpaid. J was equally, with all my Learned trived to reap no benelill!lfrom our numb1•rs; wherf'as, had we known 

prosperous u.nd fast l't"geuel"uting country, uncle1· the dictation ~~~~:1~110{1~1r~t1~tuti1:~~~~ti: i:~:t'bes~~~ ~~ct~\0~~\~~!: f!~~ ~:rl:~o~~~~:edf~0fo'~o~=,0.' b~ire::~::,1~~·1~:~~~~~~t~Yu;~ b}!J~'fit 
of LEGUIA. 'l'his man had hut tweuty followers; and yet, gatcf'd in pro!essionaJpursuits, particularly such aa Judge• of the land, the enemy to terme or capitulation before this time; whe1·eu, now, we 
it is more than suspected that ttae French authorities 011 the have more duties to perform than they are well able to bear. I have have lert them in possr.BHion of tile lield till next Ses!lion. 'l'be chap-
frontiers uf Arra~on were not at all back\vard in escouraging now to thA.nk the Har for the kindness and attention I have rrceivedi ter of accidents ma>' poaeibly decide the fate ol the n,·xtcampaiM:n; 

the contemptible effort of th«'! unm~tural iusurgenls. ~~~~18:~;~i~1':t:i~~~ rrra~~fi b~s~:i-:~: !.~~;vrn~~~eAt.~t t11~n!rlat::! :d~;r:'}~~8 :ti:1b~t:~~c:xoir:~:\~.~li!t~i1r,~!)~s~l:~~-~!d think our 

_THE solicy of outraging Portugal-putting the feeling of mi>nts I contemplate respectintt the Vice-Chancellor's Court. I ~ball IN one of the reports of the last Levee in a couotl'y Paper, 
fait~ an 1:lOIIOUl" out of the questiun--aud of converting our ~~!~!:d~~tred si~c~1i~~insi:c~hrct!:~ ~~e;:1:eJc~l:~h!~et~:~~b::: it is stated that the Adjutant of the South .Han ts Lit,1;ht In-
tahnc,lentda Y into an enemy, and moreover th mwing hP.r iato 120 appeals lod~ed.of which number 108 have been hnrd and decided, fanlry was COLLAH.'D in the [{ING'S presence. 1,he tt·uth is, 

e, 1a11 !I of republican 1'"'ru.nce, may be judged by the fol.. and the average of them occupied in hearing about 8 hours. Every h 
lowmg statement;- one of Utr-m was or importance. There has not been a single short that the gentleman's name is COLLARD, and e was pt·e-
Eo1la11d exported to PortU~Rl Rntl hP.r CoJonirR or Britif1h manufac- ~~~SVice~Cha!!~~ii~~r:.e:!s :·!:.~rt!!f ~~r.or~~s~ olr:~ ::e •·a~~1!~oi seuted lo His MAJESTY by his Colonel, Sir J. ,v. POLLEN. 

lure, in the year ;:~· .t~-~,:~ -~~~~~ -~r_:e::~l~f}t }lave thotiv~d t~it al1111rst, ecery t~8~ o:. ~ifficu~tJ n~s ko~r~ !ts \\'/ft E'!t1!;! ~~=::~!::ifo~- :~:~~~=s~~:nm~~~b~u~b-::-w::d:b: 
Tb' Jt(JO ••••••••••• • •••• l,l7o,4i9 !~r::t t! st:~~ u~:~.ceir 0:0:!liw~: itwoul:t bea!dvi~~b~e t~1~i:;:ns; curious 'Jecimen of the administration ot' Justice in the 

IS markP.t is to be closed against us, to A"ratify the pri- with thhi branch or Equity Jurisdiction. It was the opinion of Sir , h" I 
vate spleen of half a clozen indi\·iduals; while the price of Samuel Romilly and Sir Johu [..each, who was then a Membr.i· or the East, an tends to shew that p1·artices still exist w JC l we 
Port wine will not only be douhled to the consumer in Eng- Lf"gir1laturt", that the creation of another Court for the Vice-Chancel• hoped had long since been abandoned. There are upon 
lau~, ~ut the diffet·~nce put into the pocket of France, whose lol' ,vould increaise ul'ele111 litigation, and add materially to the busi- recurd some still more curious cases which befo1·e long w.ill 
spobahun of Portug11l, and wi1ose i·obbery of he1· fleet, we ~1i~!sr~~t ~::~~~e:ir~t ~h~~r;r1rnJe!} ~1•!1~10~~~/,~ J~:.r"rJ~~i:~l;~ep~ probably meet tbe light, and which at a period when the 
have permitted, and even sanctioned. p•alod from, I am not,however, prepsr•d to ••Y that I could at once Charle!' of the East India Company is nearly worn out de-

The readet· will better jmlge of the comraratil"e value, in recommend the abolition of this Court i but I cl."rta:nly hope to make mand very particular attentio11. We conclude that our 
a ~er~autile sense, of France and Pot·tuJ{a to England, hy an arrangement that ,viii d11 away with much litigation and eave PX• readers are ah·eady acquainted \\•ith the lending features of 
being rnformed,_ that during the th,·ee ypars above stated the c:ro~~ tfu~1v:!:.c1ri~~~('t1~:: b~ ~~~:r~~1~-~Ji~:111iri:c~o~~r~?. ~o:,t:i~;~n, the case, and that tbe name of SHEEMATHOO HEH.ANEY A. 
exports or English maunfactm·e have hcen lo the following ,vm obtain the assistance or the Master or tl,e !lolls and the Vice· (hunHA RAVACOOLA MoOTOO RA(;HOON.tNDHVE SA-
amounts :- ChancelJor 011 hearinK of them to sit with me; and l think it mu!\t TOOPUTTY is familiar to them, if so, the particulars cannot 

1828 •• •• •• £-19R !l~ r, 1 alwayt1 be more t1ati-,factory to suito1·~ to have a decision come to hy fuil tu be interesting:-rn~ :: : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :: :: : :· !~f~ iii ~tYbuenf,~d::3 ~h=i~1g1:ejU(~::.a;:h~ ~~r~~~ il~ri1~:~ JuJ;e~·.!1~/:if wl~~: h::~:~~l~e~1:~=·~:~r~~~~~1.~!-Tt~~~~-1r'~f1~~i:t~r:t 0:r ~= 
, Wisdom, spirit, honour~ talent, virtue, p·rud~mce, and prin- casf-8 bPlter than one; find tbelrdecfalon11 muMt be more satisfactory 11ad, in the South of India, for thirteen 1uct."t•!-lsive genrrations,; is 

ciple, mark the conduct of onr Ministers-no THEY NOT?, ~f~:.: !id: !:e8 W1~~r:~:!~t':nt::lvu:~~~~d ~P~~~n~~t~J1ih~e:b!h~i~i~ !!11~f~~ta:4b~h~r~~~1~[:;~ ;~;~erui~:!a~!:!"!r J~o8i~~m:~,1~Y i;'11~~t~t; 

IN thP.se clay~ of ~~cnno·,ny,ve were rather staggered at a :~I~~= ~~ct1;;~~inc;~li~~s,c:,~1tti~r~1~:~:t?~r :1~:!·1 f~o~~s~:.~~l:b~~i :~~:s:i:~11g;111~r wr~~~~ti~ot~t .. ~l~tl:l'I, e:~~~~\~~~e~ 1i;:c:r~1~1~ntdat~= 
grant of' l5,!J7ll. 2~. !id. to Messrs. I .. RSCENE anti ESCOF- I hilt Court I hav~ not insirmatrd any thing in dh.p~ragernent or the that. trom motive~ ur policy antl e:rpetlie1wt1, the succel'lsion should 
FREY, on whose cai1e we commcntt•d nt the time of tlu~ir l1~arrwd, excl'llent, honourable, anti amiablt• Judge that preside11 ovt•r be awarded 10 another. By a Treaty co11cl11dNI with the Nal.iob or 
deport_aliun, as aliens, from Jamaica. ,Ve agree with the it. In <"•mclusion, I have only to say that on the close of these long ft~r:.~•o)tR!:::nn~e:io:}~'~~a!~t'oi!:~:~ :, :~i~e!!';fii~i:o~~~n ~iiti~1 
C~unc1l and Assemhly at Jamaica that they nre alien!li. ,ve ~itting11 I ha~e od!~ coninurtl ~let tto da1·!-1 lOJIKe1· ~'1Y~n ~o~d Eldol to succeed him could be eatisfactorily a!ICl'l'tain~d. An enquiry was 
:bmk Mr. BURG& provt~d the fact, which sec!med to l'e- ~~ ~111: n•~cra:~0 re/~ ihr-m~~sl~nKll; Yl;u~0;r.~\·:~1~rse"rh!v~n:d~~·~1:i°\~tl1 institUtt"d by tlu~ Madras Governmeut, which pl'OVt"d the succeHion 
er to, the u.lll adage-that he was a pretty boy and they ultimatf'ly hr or grt'at hr!n~fit to thr- prorf'!IMion and to the public, It &o belong to the daughter; but~ instt"ad of putting her into imme .. 

changed lmn- •for he appears to have SUCC'etided to his will raitie the chara,~tcror Courts or JuHice. parti<!ularly the charac- diate possession, the Madras GoVt:rnmtint. without impuKninK her 
h
1
_rother's natioualitv. and hc~irshii>• 1,he brother we be- ter or tliia Court, which ha11 Jong been charged by natives as well u right, ,:ame to the determination, on the avmvf"tl Kround11 of political 
1eve to h h foreigners, from its del1ty11, to be anything but a Court of Equity. I e:J1pedieucy, of nominatiug the 1ialer of the deposed llnjab to the 

d '. ave een born in .Jamuicn. As tu the monstrous l,avr. now only to add, that I m11111t rtmain in London 101· sueral succe~siou ! 
~ctrrne of their hein~ British ~nhjects because thr.y were weeks; J 11hall thererore devote one day in tWPry wl!ek to hearing or On the death of the ah1ter, which or.curttd in 1812, the son or a bond 
fi rn ,~·hen the British flag was at the time flyinJ: on a few motiom:1 that arr. pressing. And let mi> entreat of suiton not to wait wum·111, in no deKree connected by blood with the I'll ling family, was 

;~:~: hSt. ~oi;ingo, it is as ahsul'd as tu consitl~•· all the ~~r !~er:~:r1~f~Lo~!tl~:1! :;.~;~c~}~~h~~~l;il~'d!:~~ ~h~,\~:!c~~oo~~~ ~i!putt:l :u~~~~~1;~~!. t~l~1c:~~c:,~;i.~1~;11k~~; l1~~.:r1~!i~ ~!::~e:!i~:~t 
h"I · oi·n !~ ranee, nod Spnin, and Sicily, and Portugal, knowled p arr. gentleml'n or great learning and ability I shall sit the country for thirty-five )eal'S, and upwar1h1, The Queen, whose 'w,~ e tlrn Bl'ibsh troops \Vel'e there, es British snbj,?cts. at nine C:.cfoclc· every Saturday tlloruinK. and will tak~ any motion ri::;hta are clear and 111di111,utable, ha11 bttrn reduced to poverty, by a 

b uld Dr. 1..USHINGTOS argue that such persons coultl that thr pa.rtif'8 consent to he hi>ard. Evrry other day in the week long cour~e of litigation; and, wanting the means to follow up the 
i:ld fre~_hold~ pi-o_perty ,'_1e_r~, 01· be hang<id if found fightinf[ I 1-1hall sit in the llous1• or Lord11 to hear appeal1-1. It has alwRys been f1~:tp~1~~~c~~n~ir,ei1~t:: ~~:e~ttl~eb;~::~Je~~~~dd~~~i\1.':t&~~~la~~Jor: 
G French, Spam~h, s,cihan, 01" Portugu~se i1hips ug1t.ir1st V1~1; 1c~~~('~~~1!fJ!~:J~1:~~:s~~}~}~t:•~r.~i~.~l'.~c:~~1bi81~!-~1:i~~:~1j~~~~~~~ fnvour ol the son of the bond slave, who lu,d been adoptc•d by her 
O'reat Hritain? Dues he find th~se dOctrine!I in 'v A"rT~L I have thert•rore providf"d 11gain11t such a complaint for the Cut. ure." aunt It cannot be ,mppoeed 1111>: Company's Gov,·rsment have anl' 
t PUFFENDORFF? lie would 1,rove from V A'rT.EL ex- His I.,ordship then bowed to the llar, and left the Coul't.at.hatr· inte~tion or placinK thi11 man on lhe r.hru11e of H.amnad-that w"ould 
l'eblely w1~1l. pa~t twPlve. • • • . • • lie altogether too dt•grading-hut, bt~ing now estal>fo,hed in ~Oil8PS8io11 
th~llc~ a dee~ ~,·onld ~lP- quite atrocious. nut (Wen admitting By his extraorilmary mental exertion, lus rap1d1ty or drc1- :~\~~ rit~i~!~~ tJ ;c~:{~s tfa~ !~::r0 :~t~~=~li:~1~~f:~:1~ 11 ~t wii~lh: 
h f Were Hrllish hmlt, why were not the proofs of tlu~ir sion, his constancy of atten<lance, da.y aud night, sleeping no just l'il!Jht or claim to it, than Crum the rightful owner-the lineal 
0;~1nri lost so much 1,r1;1perly as to entitle them to this grant an<l wakin~, the Lcml Chancr.llor has, during th,, short pe1·iud desctnd1tnt or the anr.ir.nt Rajaht1. 
for :,9711. ~s. 5d. for lm•A of business and fali1e imprisonmmit of his Administration, more successfully illustrated the pro- The follmving particulanii, relating to thie ca,r, have hPen ex
th , short time, for they were not deprhred of working for vp,rh about "new Bro,eg/,ams" than any man that el"er ~~:J~:\!~di~1hit-i•:l:~ndix to the case laid betore the P1·ivy Council, 

-"hr bread elsewhere, their property was not confisculed- livc<l. ======= RA.NEE SEEVAOAUMY NACRIER •• .. .Appellant, and 
t&bfe ':~i·e not th f:S~ Jlroof~ an~l documents laid upon tlw EVER vnonv recnllects the unmerciful grilling wl1ich l\fr. Sa1\1~:;~:01tA~:;:::::a~!RJ'A~!o~i;,;~~oLA. } &1pa11dent. 
\t'heth tkhe !louse, ~Li.at it might have hetin ascertained CnoKER ga,·e the LORD ADVOCATE in the House of Com- I 17"' ll · t M Ra 1· I · U d I 
king/r eepmg a spmt Klore was so pro<ludive a trade at mons :-it a11pear• to have had just such an effect upon the Rll :uth~;it/iJ: R.ar:~!~~ anJ'i:e;~g~i;f~o~~~m.!i M:dr!:.maonv~nq~f~ 

·.Wast t>1? \Ve lnUS t say we ttiink it looks like a wanton J,earned Gentleman as the Barilla affair had upon the Right wa!-1 instituted to ascertain on whom the lliuccr-r;sion tlt•volved. The 
,tlea:d° money. .,.!'he ma.Her could have been so easily llon. l\fr. 'l'HOIISON-it has overwhelmed and ov,~rthrown H.,ijah had a sii1wr, and a daughter, thl'n a child. From the teati--
1res . up how they madt~ I,o100l. a year and G;iOI. a year I I . I d . I . I . d . I d ,'"uocnceY,,~,ronthdeevBorlavl,!dmuinpaonantdheodtlaie,,1g~l,,t•it, aa1p,,pe1•,ererdht,,l,1&bt•n'dh~, arnigdhttl,?,sl WhaP1ectively_, th_cn interest at 6 1,ei· cent.; was there any and 1im ; so inuc 1 m< ec IS t 1e wue- 1a1re rev1e.wer , amage , d 

exam t b i I that it is snid be is oo the eve of resigninf his office. l\fr. was clearly the 01,ir1ion of Mr. George l'o,vney, who had been ap--
t.~lahJi h f ma JO~ e ore t le comp~tent local authm·iti(!S to JOHN l\lURRAY (not or Albemarle-street) 1s to succeed him. pointed by Government to inve8tigate the case, notwithstanding 
'l\'bich 8 1 le clehuls of the loss ; the docuintmts and proofs ,--....,.=-.,........, which, he do<•& not hraitate to add, in his report, that the snccesaion. 
instealhofuld he produced would not ha.ve cost 201. pl'inting, IT may be recolleCted thBf ihe- ·Times, a few days since, 1' from motives of policy and expediency, ought, in my humble 

ha'Pe o 6,000I., whii~h Lol'd HOWICK asserted would JraVe an account of the opening of Mr. PIT'l''S Statue in ('!;;~!~~:n:;.tb:r ~;~ar~~dad~/~d°i.fs ~e~~ei r1l:~}'~i~'~t:!11!1~:'n1uT~ 
1re w~en the cost of the whole, we think erroneously; but llanover-sqnare, which did no great e1-edit to the taste or tion on this subject do riot exprese any doubt 11:s to the rights or the 
taUin lllc~ ask, what lrnve the Protectol''s reports cost, tie- feeling of the writer. We are glad to find that a generous daughter. but various consideration11 of•• political e:cpedienc11'' are 
~ b !g school-hoy ca~s aud _such pitiful complaints as are admiration .of the works of art puts aside less worthy feelings, recorded to justify the mea!lure •11 nominatmg the sistn of &be de
il!.Lo~~lneds dismissed by every Police .Uagisb·atee,·ery week and that political bias does not intcrfe1-e with the justice, posed Polygar to the succeasion.'' It was .. also i·uolnd to pl!lce: 
Othe Oll.. ,vhy not rnove fo1· a retuI"n of the floggings and which renders the highest praise to our unrivalled country- ~is t~:•~~~~~~ ~~:=~t~ii~n:b!i'gtte "~~:\Jdtt~o~~.~~~:du~gn J:e ~':,e;;~~1! 
llld ~s:shments _at Eton, ,vestminster., and Winchester, man CHANTREY. On Wednesday the same paper contains ment--expectations, however, which may reasonabl' be entertained. 
thed e. schools III Eng1and, .Scotland ar.rl Ireland and all the foUowin~ :- from the little probability of her aur1t's pregnancy.' 
brou ornes.he and other squabble■,assaul~ arul misdei:.eanors~ .. We think ,t no more than an act or ju11tice to ou_r nccomplh1hed Notwithstanding this decision, which took plaff in July, 1~ the 
tre'llgh! before Justices, and punished by'irnpt·isonment and countryman CHA;ll·rav.v, to say. now that his magn16_cen~atatue of country continued under the managementohbe Comcany's officers 
J,,,.~rndl, r.ml whippin to b la'td b , 1 , 'h • P1rr ill' fully exposed to vie,r in HanOVt'r•Rquare, that 1t fairly bears until Pebruary lSQ.\ when the Rajah111 sister trB8 at a■ t placed .111 
OIIU?tnation,. g, e e,ore t le 1:iouse ,01· t e1r away the palm not only fr.om every other monument or tl}e aam~ d';- posseBBion. She died in 1812, withouL issue, but had adopted a child 

ltfesars L seription m England, but. u far as we know, on the Contment. fh1s -the son or a alave or bond-woman who nowclaim,ed the tmcceBRion• 
tbe lllod. F.-SCRKR and ESCOFFREI:" are muclf ia.debted to distinction we conceive is due to three concurrent causes_. J_n the to the prejudice of the daughter or &be depoeed Rajah. Now, admit
'l'hey ern clwle.r.a--the negromania at presen,t ni·evalenl fii:,st place, to the grace and dignity of the fit!ure itae.lf, w~1ch 1sh~dh- ting that the entire and unqualified ric.bt 10 t!1e Gored,nment,~f Ram-

,. owe much to their Af • t 1 , • • mirahly .execilted : next, to the happy choice of a1tuat1on, w 1c nad bad been declared to be in the R,j11b's 11aterl,an he~ he1r1t the 

"
""' to the Jam' a't ncan e ,ymo _ogy. 1 •dOrda .m ma,;v poingof ,iew that the atatue can be ~eea. upder a right or the adopted son could notbees1ab1fahed, ecauae1tappt_:&te4 
o,I( llot b .ca Government payitlj( the money they greater variety of favourable aopeda than any other with which we the RCt of adoption did not take r,Iaee u~tll alter the d~a!b of her 

Yery \I\ • e 8Uch fools, and we thiok Mr. BURGi/ actea a.1 e acquainted; and lastl,, we are or opinion &hattbe unuanally fine husband-and, by the Hindoo awa, w:1d.ow1 are proh1b1ted fr!)Dl 
Is• life~ in not doin11 mo•e than ol1,lecl to tl1e •rant and ell,t"ct of tbis work o.r art e11ent,ially depen,d• on what many pier.sons. adopting 8ons-t1.nd, beeidea thia. ,the i1~d1v1~•1al ael('cted far ~opt1011 

f " '" ,, "' h • bl ti tall t1mei. waa, bv reason or hia Jaw cute, mehg1ble, for the Brahmma, and liav, U er o Parr,· •ment oi 1• t th , • • • might consider a tr,8,, but wh1c uuque1t1o"a Y exer a . • of Ra d late ,. A th ,-n holclln,r 
· • •O 71 of p,v• , '." b .• P D •~~ OU ,e impropriety, lllllcb inftuence over these things :-we allude to the proport1on1 ol other principal inbabltanta mna , 1 , • • P •~ 

, 1ng 11, \II Jf !be )Jrilltli Parli&111e11t chooses ia.,, pede■lal, Jnstea4 ol placins &Ile ~llUR 11a a bure amorpbo111 llle pul1&111 ol illalnad ii ,be 111111er ol lbe bolJ place Ra11111weraaa 



.i . .,..«.llleider him as a God, and pro■tratlt oureelve■ berore him, per

. 'lal'llring 1he cP.remoniea 0U1G1Dage ; and, aa the eon -of the afore11aid 
•"Willaimy, is of the meanut caste, we undergo diagnce by paying him 
• • retpect arore1aid. . · 

·There appeaN not,:therefore, to have existed the ahadow ora riitht 
·'lo withhold tile auceeeion from the dauglacer or ·the deposed Rajah, 
·••the death of her aunt in 1812 ·h but political expediency rendered 
. it·necet1Hry forthe,Company to· ave t~e.auccesaion diapuied~ T~e 
;-·-..il'B8 Government 1upported the claims .o( the defendant m tins 
--e, the ,on of Vallaimy. the bond .. woman, who was accordingly 
:,-t lnlO the poeseuion of the Zemindary. by Mr. Peter,the collector, 
• Peb.-1813. The da11ghter of the deposed Rl\jah thereupon crose• 

. =n~~{~!~:i \~ t:c~r::~:u;eia~ourt, and 1t was decided y the 
, ... 1'bat the plaintift'liaa proved that she is the only da113bter, and 
1t911re1t oI kin in lineal descent, to the last Pol)•gar u( Ramnad,_ and 

~ .... t no act ol Government consequent upon his arrest and im1,>r1son
: ant has declared the lineal suoceSBion m bis i11&ue to be forre1ted. 

. .,._ That the proceedings of the Government., which terminated in 
'lbe nomination of the late Hanny to the Government or tlie .Ramnad 

, 2emind&r), clearly pl'ove the arrangement to have been a meuure or 
]I01ilioal npediem:y. aitd that. by such nomination, it was not in. 
iencled to set a!!ide the claim of the plaintift"to that Zemiodary. 

'' 'fbat the Proviucial Court considers the Government to have 
. ---.n;zed the Plaintiff as presumptive heiresa to the Zemindary, and ·. ::e~ c~r~~:J1:!i: i~eili:U:~~rit:t J~:r1~\':, ita~::;ai~!ri!gcr::r~r 

illeae. 

: .:.~b1re1~:~!0::!t~C:r~~: ~l:!n1~:;1::;.t !~eh~:r:n~::i baa::;::~~ 
-.,. the lnte ltanny, for the following 1·eesona :-

" ht. Because he has not proved that the Ranny had the written 
•tborily from her late husband, to adopt the delendant arter hie de .. 
cnse-at which time the adoption is atated to have been effected. 

"2ndly. Becaua1e the -derendant., at the time hiiS adoption ia ata~d 
te have taken place, muat have been about eight years of age. asap .. 
:,ears by the evidence or the derendant111econd witne~s,and the third 
.,agraph of the anl!lwer, which age of eight years exceeds the term 
peecribed for the adoption of sona. 

· M-ally. Because derendant hu not been able to invalidate the tea-
tilftOlly brouKht 1·orward by the plaintiff; proving him to be the ille
a,kimate son of Motoo Curpa Taver, by a bond-woman, and who waa 
JIOt a Marrawar. 

1o•The Provincial Court are of opinion that the defendant baa not 
~d the existence of the will of the late Hanny, by which the 
Zemindary or H.amnad ia stated to have been bequeathed to him, 
bec:a11:1e the derendant baa failed to produce the original document in 
Court, and to ut1ign satisfactory reuona for not having compelled 
the penon in whoae posseasion the will is aaid to be, to produce the 

~i:o~tg!v:e::~~=~1:r~~~il~~~e8..!}ore, it is considered by the Pro-
mcial Court that the plaintiff~ .Ranny Seevagaumy Nachier, is the 
lawful lieireH of the late Rajah ; and the Provincial Cuurt do accord
inttb decrre-, that the plaintifl"aforesaid ~hall hencefonvard hold and 
enjoy the Zemindary of Ramnad1 with all and every deecription of the 
~erty, privil~ge~, and imm11n1t_ie~ therel_lnto belongi!)th &c.&c.~c. 

· Md that the pli1.111t1ff Rhall be put m 1mmed1ate and entire posee11srnn 
.r the Zemindary of Ramnad, and of aJI the property appertaining 

. tlereto.'' 
This decree was annulled by the Company's Supreme Court at 

-~d~:~,~~i'~tit11~8~~te0n'!t!~:e"~ru~e 1J;r~~1~:1~~~rt~!!!s~~\~f1 ~b: 
-.Cuments rererred to; the ProvincialCourtwaaaccordinH:IY di1·ected 
-a• take further evidence, and to pass judgment on the suit de 11ovo; 
and further to command O the collector of Madura to hold the 
.%emindary or Ramnad in attachment, for the benefit of the party 
who may he ultimately successful in tbi1 case, until he ehall be com~ 

~:r~1~~t:t~r~h;1~r~·e,~di~'aWo~~r tl!t~~ti~:~~1fi1i:,~·;:1duced the 
Company'~ Government to maintain the claims of the 110n or a bond• 
wontan, against the legitimate and clearly eetabliahed rif{hts or the 

: =~::~~~t~~ f~1:t~:,r~sr9jl~~:~trht!~ t,:~rg~:tc~~l~l~~~de;~t~:; !r~~ 
ansion of lhe countrr for eight ye&l'R bt•yond the pt>1·iod whe11 any 
.,etencc in thP. c1•rtamty ol eucceseion could be urged by them i and 
.ow, by Rupporting a pretender to the succeseion, they revived the 
p-etence ol a dhtputed aucce11ion,which again threw the Government 
el the conntry into their bands, and they have retained it up to the 

Pfner!::~~:t 1~15, the Provin~ial Court having taken furthrr evi
tieni.--e, 1\'11 dirtcted, and ex11mined the documents produced on behalf 
eflhP dP(endant.were of opinion, that the document purportinM' to be 
-,&, 111ill of the late R1nny ,,,as afiwgerg, and that the docnmt>nt pur
»a!ting to be R deed q/ conaent to tl,e adoption of the derendant w"s also 
·•..for!J'.!1'11• and that both documents were othc•rwiee informal and de
:hctivl' i and conclnded as rullowe :-"•'J'he Court art or opinion, that 
'Ille transrer of the Zemindary of Ramnad by the late R.anny, howrvrr 
~de, by will or otherwise. to the Pr"judice or the pre-existinK ri~ht 
.t" the plaintiff: daughter find ■ole heueas or the late Ra,iid1 or Ramnad, 
it, and was, null and void, because it hall neither betn ,,ro\·ed, nor in 
any manner made out, that the late Ra.jab had forrrit(•d his right or 
..-i11eM1ion to the Zemindary of Rarnnad, by any public act of the 
Government." 1'he Provincinl Court thereupon confirmed the 

=".:1di~~1rh~::'le~~:e~.bfnt~~c~3:~e'~~t~t°:.~~l~e1~~~e,~i~t tri~t:\~~: 
:ritance or hPr rather's posaPssiona is as clearly and 1orcibly exprPned 

l!i~ l~~:r:~~~:~Jc;,rb:i~tnsg t1~e~~e!~ ~F:.~ ~;1:,~~r~:~1~e~1~~~1~~nJ1~~ed~ 
whe,r,. it has been allowed to elumbPr betore the Privy Council for 
•ear 20 yrars, and ,Yithnat rurthf"r evidence than 1hnt taken in the 
Previnci1d Conrt: The King of England in Council has overlhrown 
thejudgm(•nt, by C'Onfirming the decree or the Court below. that is, 
-a.he Company's head Court at Madras, hr.fore which evidence nenr 
..,... heard-a mere Court of •e-11eal-a political Conrt, the chief 
.J'Ud!(e heinl( a member or the leg1slativP. and e:x:ecuti~ council! 

.i~d!~~~.•,K::av=~~~n~:d~i;b~:~e !~~~:~ed dae~:r::r"~~\~~Jo~~f,;:f:~; 
IIOll or the defendant.'& sieter as heir to the thl'une of R"mnad i and 

. i:,N::~~:mQ~!!~er: :•;~~s~~:~i:::a:~~°nn~:fc~:~ariJmWtl!~e Ot\~~ 
te-rritory, unprovided for by the English, and living on the charity of 
the lbj;d1 or Shevagnnga ! 

Mf'a~rs. Sinclair, Gleig, and many other gentlemen now in F:ng-
9nd, have pf'r!lonal knowledge or the poverty and wronga of the 
&evag11.umy Princess, and of her l'ltat,. or privation at this moment. 

WE ha,·e been much interested by examining the two 
Panoramas now exhibiting Of Indian Scenes-one represent• 
ing Madras; the other is Intended for Bombay. They arc 
1,oth well worth seeing-but they differ from one another in 
ene essential point, to which we think it right to call atten
tion. 'I'he Panorama of Bombay is painted by an arti,t who 
llas evidently never been in India; !hat of Madras by n 
pePon who is not only well acquainted with the particular 
spot l'epresentcd~ hut who is familial' wilh most otl1et· parts 
ef India. 'I'he effect of this difference in th" local know
:ledge of the painters comes to tell with great eff.,ct on their 
pictures. 

Uoth of them are execute(} no donht from numemus and 
accurate 1lrawings, and we are not sure that we could dr.fect 
an.y cn·or in form or propol'lion in the Panorama of Uombar,, 
,!l1011_gh we are well acc1uaintetl with every point in it; still 
;t!w piclnre-tbough it recalls the spot-has but little or no 
ln1lia11 frding about the colourin~ of the land and sky-and 
we may ;ul1I, that df the sea also 1s not Oriental. 'l'hcre al'c 
:mulliluclrs of palm trees, and abundance of swarthy fignrr.s; 
1mt the~c figun~s are not Hindoos, they are more like Irild1 
porters-while such portions of the picture as the sketches 
on lhu spot may not have provided, are snpplie,I by the 
artist's imagination, and naturally enough, aud we may say 
:neee,sarily, with Europr.an, not Indian Scenery. 

On· the oth,~r l1a11d, l)A N rELL, who executed the Panorama 
m' 1\la,lras, i:i1 so thoroughly imbued with Oriental irnag-e.11, 
itl1at where even a blank. may h:~ve occurrt:,d in his mah~riabt, 
1m ha'! hf~en able to fill 1t up with something strictly tr1rn to 
1be f,·,!lin~ of the i.pot. Acrorcli11gly we do not believe tl1,~re 
..,. he fonnil a square iach of the l'unorama of Madras which 

JOHN BULL. 
is not in strict keeping with .all the re•t, or which does not 
convey correct ideas of Indian scenery and manae1·s. 

While on the subject of .great works pf art, we feel 
tempted to say a word·or·two on that great work of nature, 
the gigantic whale. It, too, is well wo1·th seeing; but why 
on earth does the •illy man charge two •hilling• instead of 
oneY 'l',vo shillings for seeing any thing, is utterly repug
nant to the feelings which lie at the bottom of our pockets; 
and for one person who DO\V enters this show at 2s. :6.ve pass 
it, who would go io were the charge one shilling. 

Let the proprietor place a door al each end of his Pavilion, 
and let every one who pleases go io at one end, enter the 
whale's belly, pass through, anil retire at the tail end, to
wards Messrs. COUTTS's, io the Sh-and. If this plan were 
adopted at a shilling a-head, and properly advertised, the 
interior of the whale would soon become a perfect thorough
fare-and the able and excellent personage who shows ii off, 
would ere long be a man of fortune. 

Extract of a letter, dated Anligua, 25th July, 1631 :-
u Your (eart1, expre@ried in that of 5th May, are not without strong 

grounds, and I often on the first view of things think aa you do ; but 
when I look rairly and calmly at the question, I cannot perauade my
selr that there will be found a set of men that would attempt or df!,re 
to declarr. thf' emancipation of the negroee, without first of all aettlmg 
the detail,, which is impracticable in the case of immediate emanci-

P•~l_i()n~r enemies regard and love the black.s if they do not the ,whit~e, 
and therefore they will not involve them 10 one common rum ~1th 
ourselvea.-1 have attr.ntively watchrd the progress o_f the elections 
thl'oughout. and though J find some dangerous theorists have been 
chosen, and othen who will venture all to support a favourite mea
sure or bantlin~ of their own creation, yet there are many (nen 
rerormists) cona1derate1 worthy men, who I cannot believe will take 
any part in causing such horrible chaotic confusion, bloodshed and 
slaughter, of their unofending fellow Cl'f"aturf'ti, countrymen, and, 

c:~~~~:·~a:r'e ~~ ::~~n~~he~i::~~t ~e~~u~~r~ri~~~ ocr0:i::::::hi 
~rITr~1~:~~~e°~ut~r~~e~~~-a! !f 8r:~~ i~i!~;~~~:u~11t!hbec~r8c:nnt~ 
and a circumstance that would appal us if happening at our own d_oor. 
can be read by us with almoat indifference when occurring in Cln_na: 
it is only deep thinking, enlightened men, who comsider such things 
88.f~!ai~~I~~ t:g~f11v}e;~~~~nge the dttails of the Bill with a due 
re,ard for compen_sation to ~he proprietors. tiO .as to enable them lo 
quit their estates 1r they tbmk proper, and until then, the man who 
advocates immediate emancipation should be pronounced the most 
unfeelin,c- brute of his species; ir he hR8 ever been in the Coluniea, 
and is nrither a madman or a fool, then I eay our language doee not 
afford a term of reproach sufficiently atrong, by which he can be cba-

raf,tj~ii!~;ly happens that a sin;de change can ~e made ~n the _la~s 
ofnny country for a Keneral benefit, but it 111.lls w_1th severity on md1-
vid11als; and if not done with a masterly hand, w1th a/u/1 knowled6e 
of nit tl,e localities, it is alm~t impossible to carry them into t•fiecl 
without committing tenfold more injury than the anticipated ti:ood: 
thi11 occurs both in England and America; can there be men, thrn, 
so unfit for legislation-can there be one who will incur the awful 
respon:,,ihility or l"Ven a1,entinl to an immediate change in all the 

f:~C:: ,~::i~~sg f7·1~:1:b::~ ro~';.~~= :fcio~~~b.~~~~r °!f ~~1!c1~1~~ 

~"e:~ ~g~~~r::::n1;~h~~ :r~~a~~\~':ri~:~h~ ~fa~e°;:~~1!t~:c:v1:~o~~ 
incalculable injur)' to propert)", to mon1ia, and evrrything !11&~ h_ol~s 
df'ar, without. the aid and good fe_tling as well as (that. wh1cl! lt 1s m 
vain to deny, i.rives the strongest impetus to human actions,) interest 

oJ ,~1t !.~0iJ~i~tl:~t.l"r. but I have a general acquaintance with them; 
there mny be some, /mt I knfJtO not one who is an advocate for dlavPry 
abstractedly i ~ut J imagine it is £"qually ti:,ne thf're are _none who 
advocate anything beyond gradr,ul t>manc1pAUon; n!1d ! ~1sh I could 

~:ott:i~~~~ i~~~s,:·~~~·~J~~i~~~!tec;~i~~~~:11 ~~3~~:°o8tt!~~i;; 
with a clue regard to the well-being and prceervation of the line o( 
the nrgro('s themselve!I, I put &Ride~ ror t_he mo"!en~, all ~om1idera
tion for the ri({ht!! or property, for with grief and rnd1gnat1on do we 
perceive, and thr. fe('li11g has law:rly become very general, thcl~ ~mr 
countrymen, lhP very co~ntry wlu~h sent nit here,.hi.1ve, or arP. Mlvmg 
us up to a/actiun-men who arc enher ,nelllc nr v,cwus, and who are 
mnkmg the gr('alf'St ell0rts to lowPr us in public eijtimation i that 
i;iuch is thr. ract is daih· hl'coming maniredt, and at ltni,1:th we ehall be 
in a !!ituJLtion that in other countriee, or in after timett, will appear 

in~.r~~~:;·argument used by thr. colonists or thr.ir friP.nd!I, !1~we~er 
convincing, is no,v mt't by the broad assertion, that the ab1drn~ rn, 
or vii.itinM' the colonies, changPa the vrry naturf! of men. 11 an 
honourable charactl'r, who has viiiited the coloniet1 nnd made himselr 
ncquainted with the merila or the qu_Pstio~, attempts to di~pr.l the 
miMt which envelopps the underi-tnncling ol the peoplP- of England, 
and the weight of 1uch a mn.n's testimon)' threatPne _danger t_o, th(•ir 

~h!~11~~ h~:"wf:~e;~e~d:i1e8i~ i~:~~~,;~~i~':n:t1~:J:t~,~:~;~~l~~~ ~r 
shivery and the climalP, the country and eociety ha!! changed hia 
nature~ is not this, alonf', 1111Rident pronr. to every thinking morta!, 
ol"the base hypocrisy, the unreeling crnelty, perpe~ratt'd by that anti
Christian comp11.ct? I 11ay cruelty, because ·mauy 111~lt1ncea there are 
(evet\ in this little Island Rlonc) of pprsons who arc now eeverely 
euff('ring from the dt.terioration in the value of their property. in 
r!1i1~~~~nce of the unprincipled macbinatione of the 110ciety to which 

u In thr. namr, then, or cnmmon srnse and common justice, let 

r1~~fec~~~~:~~;\~ie~~ i5~t!~U!(':~1~e~~~:i!~11yo~t~~~:~!~:;,1:,di~~~;;:i:!~: 

;1;~::·s::~~!:!ru~:·;'~1~~~~~ t:11~~~:,.
1~':ii;i~~j9:n!~~~1~\~1~::1:::~~~~t; 

or atheists· if such men can be found w1lhng lo come. let them do 
so• i( a po~tion of them werr. to come incog-so much the bettn. nP not allow thl'm to inte,fere, but let them be domiciled i we care 
not if they make a sf'parate or joint report. or the ■ late of elavt•ry in 
the ColcKtif'&; let this be done, and I umlPr~ake to May the qo!onists 
will abide by and agree to the recommendations and propos1t.1011s of 
thosr. gentlrmen. 

•· It is often amusing to witnc!ls the R!ltonishmrnt or strRngrrs, 
particularly s11cl1 as have adopted what tllf'y <:omsider the humane 
view or the question. A vet')' highly ret1prctable and worthy man 
arriyed here a few weeks ago, who says-• From all he ht1s heaHI. he 
never could have contemphitt>d such a Rtate or thing!I j every tMng 
was misrepre6r!uterl; and (he addPd) rme hour's Pxprrirnce was more 
estimable than all the books he had ever n·ad on the Ruhjrct.' 

•• Another grntleman (who has & brother at the J,~ngli~h Har) has 
lately been vi~itintc" me, and it WP.S quite laughnble to observe the 
surpriae and astonishment into which he was frequently betra)'Pd, 
The boatmPn struck his alt('nlion li,st: instl"'ad of the l1umhl(', 
cringint{, frif{htrd animals he t'XpectPd to beliold, he found them w,•11 
clad,jolly, pprsl'\·r.ring men. I tuok him into the countrr-w(~ pa!laed 
a ganl( or nrJrrocs at work. He asked me what tlu•y W('rf', wh11t are 
th(')• duing, &c. I repliPd 1 th1•y wer<• elaves at ~ork. ' Whal! (iiaid 
hP) ie this possible~ _Why in E!1Mla1id we tli111k _thPy are nakrd, 
,·xcept havin1-t 11. rag tied round their wa1st,and are drlYl'n with fil'V('r(' 
whips! 'J'he~c people are like domr&tic servants at homl', well cl11d 
and cheerful.' In short, his remarks were higl!ly entertaining and 
aatidfactory.'' 

A letter wns sr.nt to us last week, hut not autlienticatf':<l hy 
a real signature, npresenting that in consefl'lfmce of Urn 
absence of tlw olnciatiug clergyman of Aldcrmn11hnry, u·lw 
uHi.r "one to Cm11herwell/afr, it was found impo~sible to inter 
the b~,<ly of a gentleman which was carried thither from the 
neighbourhood of the Strand. Onr notice to cor1°e!'lpondents~ 
in l'eply to this extraordinary statement, has attracted the 
attention of the Ilev. Gentleman alluded to, from whom \\"(' 
have receive(l a communication on the subject, from wliirh 
the follol\·ing is an extract:- · •.· ..,_ · · 

La11t Thursday \Yerk, the clerk call rd on me to say, an unrlrrtakrr 
had hN•n with him to make an app11int111Pnt for a funPrnl coming 
Crom Charing-cross. and df'sirPd lo kno1v ir !i o'clock would be a con
venient hour. 'rhia I immediately acquie.:,ced in: but, said t,be 

clerk, lam to 1ee l&i1n a1ain to--111.0f'f'OW1ltOl""ln'Rlf, w4nall.-lNl'l'fu..S!J!.. 
an to l>t: arranged for the follo,aing dq, l believe, v4;ih-: """'"-"" 
.knou,. 'l'otally unconecioua, therefore, of having any d:;':.,4:' 
on that day, I wenr, brtween two and thffe-o'"cloek. to ue-•~ 
re.riding at St. Jolm 111 Wood, Regent', Park, who had lieen~i! 
attacked 611 the prevaili"1f l>iliotJ1 complai1il. And whiDJ""'fllf 
you I have never lwen five minutea arter my appointment fer '1:: 
since I have been connected with Aldermanbu,ry, you will J' 
ima(ill:ine my pain at dittcovering on my return that J."'ridar inateai1-; 
Sa.tvrdavwu the day intended by the undPrtaker,and,owingtotJieab, 
aence of those clerical frienda whose directions I alwayslea.ewittithe 
sextoneH whenever I go Crom home. even though for a rew hounon) 
that a delay of an hou1· had occurred in the service. l\.fy first buliaJ. 
or course was to call on the family of the deceased, who received 
explanation with great kindneei,., obsPrving that two or three of:! 
parishioners had exprf'11sed to thrm, while waiting, tlieir con~ 
foam the punctuality wit!, which 11miformlv attended to mrdu~ tAai 
tAefault would be found nut to be at my door. And, indeed ~onJ 
particular in which I reel J may not have exercistd auffiCient ~ 
caution, ie the uot having required a note from the undertakerliim 
self, fixing the day and hour: for, in consequence of two PJnlJti; 
strokes, my poor clerk, who is a most wortfiy man, bu bttame 81 

:'fiWi~~ ~v:~n::s~!~:~ 'i:o~~,nb:~~n obliged to appoint a lliba\iUUe 
I have aacertained also that among other perversiona or trat 

~~h!1r .. ~1~: t:~:ra~~~:~ii~!'t::tdth1: J'e~!~ J'h0~~e ~~~~~i:~:~= 
by my having gone to some racPs, Now \Yhether there were raeeut 
1he time in any part of the kingdom I neither know- nor care. Fer. 
in the first place, they are a sppcips of amu8ement whrrtin,-atten!W 
aa they often are with so mur.h diatrl'H to the hones, I can ft1d no 
plf'aSul'e; and. in the second, I think & race-course rnr from beiJg 
the arena in which a clergyman can eromote rtspect for hia o.o. 

r1fi~d~~~;o~~inf:~!:e~f1~r:st~~~!0or~;1:e"i~lX:!~~~1~.ii~oriJ:: 
freq_uently occur among the undertakPr's men, one or lt'bom wu 
heard to uy to hie comrade, " OA. Ae'• ,one to the racea." 

Had the rule>fl of the office permittPd it, I !!hould have been glad 
to 11re the original communication, thnt ir any other charpa mcon
tained in it. I might meet them with the same confidence-a, 1-ilo 

_tj{d n!:rk~::; hid ~~~jYt~~~:d~~~w:nwi~~t~~l~~-J~~i~i!IJ:= 
teen yeara I have had the care .,r the parish wherein the dutin or 
my Rppointm(lnt have been nrtdf'cted. How rar a curate who an 
ofter such a challenge is entitled to protection rrom •themali(!Dnt 

:::~~ ~t::Ktnr~::~0~~b~[~::r0i"11~~~ 1,:c!~a~~ 1::v~o ~ .:0::~~ 

justice will inciine you by liOme Pqualh,• short pagrarapC in yourom 
PapPr to counteract the impl"eesion which the one in queadou1 if left 
unnoticed, is calculated to product', 

I have the honour to eubscri"hf' my~(')~ 
Si .. , your obedient Servant. 

J.P. BEAN. 
Curate or Aldermanballo 

::;~•: ~::::e87'~:,;e;s":•,,e:"':"
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~"o"u"s,;i"n:"le'a:lligeoce of the" FAll 

India Magazine," for the present month, the followiogex• 
ti·act from lhe Cl,und.-ika :-

.. From the letter or an intellhrrnt corre11pondent. we learn tbatil 
the tuwn of ltRnaghat, in the Zillah of NuddPa1 the wife of a 
Docow-rie Choonarie havinf{ become Jll't'gnant., 1_1rat1ually en= 
much as to indicate ~omrthing urrniiual. More than a mon~h wid 

~:~!~~1r:.emo~'1!t~r~d~u.i~fi~ 27ths~ifkf1~~i":i::;:~ti~w::!~~~i11 ~ 
course or the d,1y graduafly brou11lit forth three dRogbtera. in~~ 
there appeared to be no differencP or Jorrn. On F,·iday- the 28th, uP 

three c11ild1·P11 died, and that night she trave birth to !llher 11D 
pl'rfect.ly formed femalP children, who on the 29th or Karlik al•e 
partetl to th,.ir rest. Hut the size of the woman appe_ars to beua 
little diminiehe<I. and the midwife and knowing ones c~nJecture ~ 

b:p;o~~nco~l~hl~ai t i!:rtr:~i~~ ~~~ec1.~:~o 0~ht~ir::e~11i~~~f nth~~ 
when thia poor woman who lmt1 brouf{hl forth ftvc cluldrPn, "".1' 
sensible throu~h the return of thr. pai11;1 o( labour, and herfnell 
were seeking ro1· thr doctor. We know notl!inM" rl!-rther; bota•~ 
as WI' IParn what followed. we shall commun1ca1e 1t to_our.re::0-ed 

This Oriental bit of the" pr,,digioua" is,howe~er,e W 1 
by the following account of the effects of heal•• the " 
of England last Sunday-it appears io an Exeter paper•-1, 

'' Ou Sunday last the l1eat w11s flO exceMiiive at mid-day that~
·1lll'rmomrtPr stood in the shade above boiling l!l'at,and •~alk• 
pnsPd to the sun it became r£'d hot! Abunt two o clock 1111an 11 to 
mg alon~ South-!!trcet wa.~ obarrv,d suddenly to brgin gndii:e~ 
m(•ltdown on thr. pavement; the byf'-standerll, afraid tl11t bered 
of the flags would bake him into a pancakP. imrnedi,atrdly ,Bal alllt 
him into ajPlly-pan, and conveyed him home to his lrlf'D 11nt·1eou 
of fuRion, About tlrn ttame ho1,11• a corpulent old ,endem:-, d.:.ehe 
hi11 way to cl1urch. pPrt1pire>d to such a dPf{ree that by111 e 
had rt'Rcl1C'd the church door hr l1ad totally disappeared· h deeS 

We think it hut fair to obse1·,·i,, that this paragrap 
not a1•11ear in Tn.u1u1AN'S l'IJJill!( Pm1t. 

PARISIAN COll)U:~PONDENCE. 

Pm·is, Attp,ut 31~8
1~tk 

Mv DF.An HuLT,.-" A fimpossihlc rm/ est te1tu I ~o ot ~nder-
Frt>nd1 provnb j and for frar Mrs. R,u1snoTT0M' shoul 8 n "Aslt~ 
st11.nd Frrrwh, I will f{ive l1e1· the lranslntion, wltich mean king JIii' 
impo~sible to i,1ive a trood account of Franee without ,8P~a to doUi 
hoods. thl'rt'l0t·t~ Pt."1'&" 11 oau ouKht not to be reqult' ause J IIIJ!ll! 
which ii-1 impo11sible.'' J brKin my Jrttt>rin this way. re read~ 
times he11r 1t said, at our littl·· rriend Jh:u~11s' and at our IC 1.-,....,i 
GALIUNANI's-at Lord GRANVll.tt:'s and 
the Foreign Ollice and at the .Miniater or 
ties-at the tabhi d'hnte or the Hotel des 
lriendij or the 1/erttltl and 1'imes dine like 
and Pvery ,vhPrr, that the> Paris corr('spon 
al\\'ays full or alarmintt accounts, sad tah•s, 
and that P1:.•t:n Houu nevPr looks a.t the I.J 
To this tlien I rPply, in the words of my m 
est tenr,." Thnr is no bright side of the ape 
glonmy-f'V«-ry thi11g gets worsP. and worR('-and sJl:Onde-' 
tl'uth fpai-lesal)•, mu11t 11ive the 8ame accounts R!II [ ts O tbil l~_te 

And now, my drar HuLL, follow me throu~h t 1e .11~ n I maflll'"'. 
-.ind althouf(h J admit. that in mere matters of~pml~he olJl'!il!:td 
mii;takr~ (aliquundo hon1ts donnit11t Hm,ierus), SlfC~ BJ'e • 9toi,bol1 
p:r-nius hm~ its wrakness and its failures," yet idC 9 

things, and this lrttrr shall l>r. full or thPm, 
The most important event in thr. modern·~ 

~~~notniit.'\l~~,~~~r:~:-~ t~-:'ti,:('i~~~~:~:dt;~. e 
last WPt'k, thP W<"ek now drawn to a close: for slll 

i;~~~~l~~fa~:f!~';.l:~n°{/:: f;~::;~ s°td~~1~t:.~~r~, 
of the Chamhcr or l><'plltirs, thnt the IIER;F.!)ITARY 
AB0l,ISHED ! ~ Hr. stated that the propo,..1t1011 was 
rat,•, irll'onsidrratr, and unjuAt-that France 
m<'asnr(', wa" hi ind, iRnorant, and led a,vay b 
that Frftncr. would rt'pent in t(lar~, sackcloth 

:::i:~~~tl1~n~:~~t:~~d !l1t:l11al:sJ:~ ~801:p;n: 
add rd. we are 11laced undPra '!('r;t'i-s1.ty _we can 
non Jui.h,d /egr,mJ-popular op1111011 1s rn . 
Htrurtin~-h 1')1e voice or the r.1m~ille is_ as the :b~';; 
a.though nothrng can be mo~e 11nb~c1le or oiie 
wickf'd than the measure, yet, If we w1JI not Pf0ft (' 
the Pe;ral(P., Rome, on~ ~1&1? will i a~d a,,thee b,!;' wfil 
carry a 1•ta11~l', wl11ch 1f mtrodurrd rnto . 0 
~ftrr l<'K~lly and without rrvulutio~ t° Jiev~:do~;shl 
and revukr. all that we are now so ~ic e Y e to 
\vhy we had bf•tter proposr. the~•• rnr deft'renc ill 
and hope that 'ere long the voice O reason w 
lier('ditary pe£"rage br. ,estored_. l\f . CASI 

Althonl(h I am willing to give on&i~u~~ ant 
credit for good motiVPB and ho!)ourablc vie, -., b w 
be much bcttn than the majori~y or th0t\bb!ry 
yet to do a vaMt evil-to commit a va!I J' or re\·ol 
Hrrnnent-to ttt't an examp.le to the worl ROciP.ty, tor 
ti tit' powrr and thegr11.d-t~10n$ of l,11ma11 ·1 ,'11fl t 
t.ill'u'cing th~ outcry of the ll!)~orant a1!1~ of fl:.,~111 f~>~ the 
wicked i11 tliat s)·Kt('m o{ Jorn!-( a.poiuuv~ 'ini.ticant 
io.1> a p;oblew.atica.l and uncertwn an.d 11181 



• be at all to &ilf'nce the cu,aaille by obeyinl( th•·m). that I cttn .. 
good it id prote~ting Rgaiast the wtiolt" ape .. ch ol the President of the 
~ot 8ciT and ea,rne"tly pray that, berore 1t be too late, he will remem .. 

~&he lines of Ovio:- "Nee lex estiequior ulla, 
Quem necis artifices arte pcrire sua."• 

H.-av IV one of the greatf'st name• in the hi11tory of France, 
id •• Le plus beau titre d 'un Roi de France eat d'etre le chef 

oace 880b1'rsse du royanme." But this time haa 11one by i the aire of 
de1 !a ga, bten 111prrsl"ded by that of theorie111, and the li11ht of canaill~ 
ac 9 taught tbe King of the French to eay, that .. the most 

itle of the Kini( of the French is, to bP. the comrade of 
m toll.I. however. that LouIS PHILIP is at this 

ent the most unhapp1• mH.n in all France-that his first and last r~e is to prt'Sel've the hereditary peerage-and that he consentf'd 
e&i e roposed measure merely to Rave the Crown and pOBtpone the 

to thubfic and that even at last he 1·et·uaed to assent to the measure, 
R,';..,.its\ioulJ be accompRnied bra provision which would enable the 
ciamber! torevirw their decision in the course of one 01·two yeai"B. If 

this be true, •nd r i;i~~be 1B~rz:~·Mo~~:1~f1l:;b~fa ~:,:f!!d~tt~ 
hopes overthrown, either by a revolution in favour 
, or by a revOlution in favour of a Republic. As 
n hereditary peeru-e in France, if once it be de

!troyed, witliou~ a revolution 1a favour of legitimacy, ts a c~imera, 
even too chimerical ror any but a fool or mndman to beheve m : and 
ir on tlleother hand. a revolution should be made against the Citizea 
King and in favour of democracy and a republic, then an hereditary 

PW:: is :~;.11:he1~e;;:,~~:~i-: .~:~td8e:~!f~t!•c:n~~Tf,'announcing 

T~!r!~::.~ i~0 tfr~t!~eu;~eTba::'e '::~~Cf"Be1~\~1G~n°e~:f:.m\~~"e Ji'~d. 
LEOPOLD ia df'terminea to.have his army KOVerned by French Geiu'!ra~ 
officers, and Marshal Soult will be left to send whom he- may think 
p1•ope,r. 4th, 'fhe Belgiaoa th~maelves admit that their Kum 18 the 
only man of courage amongat them, 5th. 1'he stay or the French 

~~
0A~~!~::i1st0n!i~1~e~~1~1e1J'. to cf.~d1:ti:i:i~t'::-!·or 6l~:.;~~!;t~;.~ 

Bruseels is a deserted piece. Persons posae.ssing a little property 
are: realizing it as fast as poasible, determined to emh1rate, unleSH thf> 
Prince or Orange shall be retored to Belgium. Foreigners are afraid 
of coming amongst us. 7th. The la11t Protocol siKned by the five 
Povrer!'I has excited so much dissatisrar.tion that should it be con
aented to by the Kinir LBoPOLD, there will be civil ,,ar, or he must abdi
cate; and 8th. The French troops are becoming inc,-easingly popular, 
and the French party in the provinces is taking courage. '£his i11 an 
abstract of the state or Belgium, aa given by Belgian and French 
Liberals. 

F.4.CT 4.-A dreadful and bloody insurrection 1s still in existence in 
the Canton of Basie. in Switzerland. Many lives have been lost, 
and the Kreatest disorder aud misery prevail. This is entirely owing 
to the h little week." 

FACT 5.-The CHOLERA MOaous 11u ap~eared at Vienna. is within 
twelve leagnea or Berlin, ha11 manirestecl itself at Munich, is com
mitting dreadful ravages in Gallicia1 Hun~ary, &c. &c •• and has 
attacked the PrusMan army. It is expected to arrive in France by 
meana or the Franckfort rair. 

FACT 6.-Civil war continue~ to exist in Brittany, La Vendr.e, the 
South and West of France. Disturbances every da)•-murders fre-

:~lnvt~'t~:;~flY':;~~~~c::~1i1:t~~~~8Rio~~~:hnb:::"fi°E~R1;~ e'&°J 
disturbance& at Nismee,conscripts in the West refuse to serve in the 
army of Lours PHILIP. 

FACT 7.-The Hishop or MONS has place<l the church or Prezaeu
Pail in a state of interdiction, in consPquence of a service having 

'(HIE NEW SPOltT NG MAGAZINE, !or SEPl't:M8ifi; 
eontalns a Pnrtrait Gf•• Camel," PnKraved b:, Webb, from a fal11li'11'•.b,..&. 
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In 211'nla.8vl). 
MEMOIRS ofw~u?. ~Y r:i,J.e1f AV ALL ET TE., 

"A work of ,reat Pt1tertalnment."-Time1. · 

the intend"d abolition of an hereditary peP.rage in France, mr mind 
involuntarily turne-d to the his.Lory of the Prench pe~rage. could 
not but remember how that In.story was connected with that of the 
monarchr itself: how the pPerage had originated as a nominal dignity, 
then received a judicial character-then how it bf>came a power which 
moderated and controlled that of royalty itself-then how it entitled 
to.bonourAand distinctions-then lio_w it save place t<? the Parliam~nt 
-,then how it became part or the )P~ulature, and an rntegral portion 
of the government. The title of Peer of Frantt. I could not but 
recollee1,co~ld be clearly trace~ ns far b1tck _as the 10th centl}rY, when 

:~:!sii::-!0;:.~~ o;h~h:i;r:; :~1~~::~:~;·r~:ed~:h~~~:ts: gJ:: 
thj;.J.'~ss.~1-h~eco:ut!:ns: n.~~:ehas been made prisoner whilst\ 

::~i~f>d~: ::~~~:Jn~1~b~cl~,!ti:P£~i~8e~h~\,tt:' Jr:~1~!:J~t~;: 

" 1'he apprehen1lon and llnp1·l1onmn\ of the Author-his Trial and 1entftm. 
for comrplracy-and his ts capt through Illa ·wiff'"11 •l"Pncy, aid,d by the e:urtfftc· 
of Sir Rob•rt Wil~on, and Me111re. HutehlnMln and Bruce,iovesttbi1 work widL 
all the deep intere■t of a romance."' -Coa.rler. 

:;1!.!f:d ~~:e~~0~::~~~)~~~s~ u1~~~ :r1!1~! ti?t:l1~ < ~~1;1~·; > io•~~! 
]~.1 the Petrs were calh·d after their own land■ and v~t properties, 
'tl'liich were bandr.d down from father to son to the mnth and tenth 
1eneration, In thesr. times the King commanded in hie domains by 
dele,rate@, named Jud Mell; in the towns, by dele,gatt'!s named Count■: 
the VasMla commandC"d in thl'ir beneficeR, the Bishops in their 
churches. and the Abbies in their monasteriee. It ii, the province of 
modern liberalism to cleiltroy all these ancient usociations, and 
represent the timf> or C1-1ARLE8 LE CHAUVE as those or ty1·anny, igno
raace,and vice, But history is impartial,and history records other• 
wise. I could not but remember, att connectt"d with thiit interesting 

~~~t~a~T:•1i~~~~!:~t:1~~~~~•.c:i~/:'r-~:\~ V!:~!::::~d t!1! !i~! 
thelastdPttrt"eorreodality. The, citation& were then made hythe 
Pee"1 and judgment prononnced by them. Yt"t later1 I remembered, 
thatt\ieestabli11hmeut or fiefs introduced into tl1e Government a new 
form, but witbont changing the ~pirit. Services rC'rulered to the 
State J1ad up to that period formed the base of the political RyKtem ; 
but now military titleA were attached to cf'rtain lands, and which 
formed to11:ether recompences for military valour and succe19. Thus 
w111 eatablished areondar)• fiefs i and these formed the Court of the 
Seign,ur Suz1RA1x, who judg-P.d with him or without him. VetitiM'eS 

:~~~r~!e;e~~)~~i~ ~e:~~~,:P.~i:v!:d8:fhee;i~i~~p p1is~~=s'::i'i';:,;;:; 
pouel1110r1 of lh•fs wne guaranteed by the Cha1·ter of 1814 to the 
~hamber of Peers nnd to the Councils of War, since no one can be 
Judg,d but by his rquals. Nor could I fortct>t, that a& the feudal sys• 
Um bera:me weakf'r, the Crown of LoTHAlllB was placed nn the head 
of the Grtat Vassal. HuouF.s CAt>RT ! Then cornmPnced a new a.,re; 
9!1d undtr Lours 1,p; Gnos all powt>1·s in the state became free; mnnia 
c1pal_authority was established-the people bt>carne proprielors-and 

~f:d°~1~h~~~11~:~~u~n~{fhe~ig~~~e:;;i:ha~~a~,e:\:~ti~:~/bri~1:t~ 
U9B•tban it had lost by the destrm:tion of the r1•udal &ystem. 

t~~~~~~i~~~;paR~~1~1~! r;~~~~::~h~n1~!:~i!1r i·:.:c~~ro~~~ fi~~ 
llmeapp,ared ata public cPremon1• as Gt'rat Otlict>rs of the Crown, 
t,tbenumhf'r or Mix i 11.nd also for the first timP. the Archbi11hop and 
.!1bop1 to the Mame numhl•r, These twel•;e Pf'erfl, vasti11l!1 or thf' 

~•hr,Wf're held lo servf•him, to !lerv<i in his armif's,nnd in his Feudal 
/~rt. 1'hl"i' were rrciprorally their own Judt,1es j and arterlYtt.l'ds, 
urmg the rf'i1m of this .1Mo11arch, ,-·ou will remember. theae PefU'a 

ll'ere c\uqecl with the trial or JOHN King of England, Duke of Nor
;~dy and Peer of Prance. rnr the murdPr or ARTHUR Count of 

rittany. JoHs- was condemnrd to capital punh1hment, and Nor
lD&ndy 1'a.s orilf'l'Pd to be made over to Fl'ancr. In vain the assassin 
: ARTHUR made homaKe to the Pope or all his pmist>ssions-in vain 
fjSovereiirri Pont!ff intPrceded with Auous-rE PH11,1rr11 in favour i OH;v. The French King replied-•• De pitr tons leM Saints de 

k ranee, ii n'eu sera. que: ce IJUC la cour drs pitire vuudra,''-And you 
no"t~11.t Normandy IYJ\~ accordingl)• confiscatf'd. 

a At thu1 rrmote period or history then the Petrsi or Pranct> hacl grrat ;d doub1lrsM nC'ct'Silary powrr, and this hrredital')' privilr.Ke i11 still 
ta& 8$ejsP.d by thmm who from hencefol'th are mrr(')y to become the 
tb •a 11 orth, Crmvn, and the ft'udal 11ystPm iseitlwr to be restorPd.or 
in ~6ee?Mf' destl'Oyrd altoKPthrr. 'l'lius the Con rt of Pt'trH iM the oldt•11t 

P. ·ml{dorn and iti:1 history is amu!4ing and inHtrnctive. l find. 
rrar or occupying too much uf your room, RK I 
to rl'li>r to in thifl ll'ttC"r, I mnMt adjourn tlu• 

of the history of the Fre11cl1 Pt1•raKe tO my nf>xt 
whicb I shall rndl'Ewour to conduct you to the 
ut before I advert to other and prts!lillK topic11, 
on your nttrntion thr im1>ortan,·e of thifl f11ct-thC' 

ll v rEF..nArrn 1N FRANCE ~R Anou-r ·r~ n~ A.1101.urnP.11 ! Lrt the 
gi:•eor Lordun En~la.nd conMl!ler wrll tins lact_. .Let it not ima
hot~~at noa1 tempt. will be madr 111 England or 11. 1,;im1fa.r kind-let it 
that. 111duc1•d tnhr•li,•vr that this is a mrre trmpornrr pr·ocreding nnd 
This!na Year or two the hrrrdirary privileKes will be reston;d,-

1111 in the nature of democruC)", nor is it part of tbr syst<•m or 
The Pceral(e of FrancP, even for lifp, 111,1,y hr altoMether 

e or two )'C'ars; this is w~ry possible, and even pro-
1c~ the hC"reditary d1ara1·ter ol the pe<•rafi(e shall be 
clln nevf'r re:i11011ahly ex11ect to sre it rf'storf'd. 

.\CT to whir.hr must 111nv dir,•d )'OUr notice is the 
r llPhdnm by the French army. This is the 
nary Govrrnments. When A1111tria rntf'rrd 

put down insul'rr.ction, and re- rstahlish order the 
id it w.:i.s a Aeandalous intervention on 1hr pa;t of 
a grrat many lhrt>ats we1·e usrd, which or cour11e 
t wrre intrndt"d to alarm and trrrif)'. In this re• 
ot irnr.ces~ful, for thr. AustriAm1 rPmainrd until 
lishrd; and as it ia likPl)•. I undPntand, to be 

the Au11trian forcP.s are prC'p,1ring to re-enter Ro
his hrcomr. nrcr.ssar)•. All thi:J ia callt'd ~• vPry 
rApotic," and O unjust i" and yrt tlu~ Frrnch troop!II 
IMrnrn to drive ont the lawlul King-to support the 
-:-to in1ert'rre in the dispute brtwrf'n a Pri11ce and 
IJrcts; and now thry ar~ to rf'mRin i11 pOISSP!'lsion or 
know~ for how long, nm· for what purpose, So much 

! But now for frpnch LiherRl honour! 
hted to remain only a few da)·s-whcn 

a few wreks-and now a fl'W muntlu~. 
trd by t e learnt"d corrrspondPnts of the Lon

ether Marshal (h:runo t'Ver receivP.d orders to 
all hi,s ~roops; bnt allow me to MWell this contro-
that 1t1s orvrry little imporrance whether during 

ordrr was sent to BrussPls-ir at the nrxt it wa11 
nd that it wafl countermanded, if evf'r sent, is quite 
So mnph for French Lihnal honour! 
, to which I call your special Rttf'ntion is the presf'nt 
• aJtpr H the ii:lorious revolution " ;s ~iven hv the 
vts, and by the French Liberala. 'This iM one Or the 

ory circumstancPS of the last week, and 
. 89 am011g the good and chPPrin~ shms or the 
18 the statement in nrithmetical order of the 

• not as alven by PE'rER Hooo, but by French 
.... -ht. The elections of Dt"puties are going on 

2 r~ arphthe OranRi8ts will arrive in a great majority 
te xes \i Ph treasury ia literally empty, and no one 

of th~ C ow_s Rmeful it is (says a Fi-rnch Liberal cor• 
~ Or1,~e 0~!!!_,._/!raucai•). that the Bel~iani. will not 

lboald~~•hntiy lah'!' morejuot,IJ:i1111 thll1thccon1rivcrol deatruc
y 110\fD&rlS. 

revolution. 
FAcT 9.-The PoPB is preparing for the reception of the Duchea■ 

of BERRY at his Pontifical Palace i .and it is IIRid that although he 
has reco!Jnized Loun Pan.rP as King of the FRBNCH, yet. that he 
stWA~e•o~~,t.g:rj\~d~~~ ~~e~:~nc~:r!~~:~!\e P!1::1r!0e4!~ia h11ve 
df'eided, that it is no offence to write on the walls that Louis PHILIP 

:~:~,h~::i:~c~f n:.ui~l:t~;;~!r~6:CP:b~'J u~1J,: !:e~W:.~1f e:!t, t~:: 
LOUIS PH1LIPP11'E8. 

FACT II.-'J"he Bnton, of Nantes, states that the chateau or M. 
DE <.:01sL1N, Peer or France, haa lately bern searched; and that a 
number of ~uns1 gun-carriages and wheels, &c. were diacovered. ~t 
is meant, from this, to inftr that the Peers are Ci1rlist1. Well, thus 
ia no-secret, though Lou19 f>HlLlP caonot be pleased with the intelli
gence. 

FAcT 12.-The town of Rouen baa had an Act of Parliament passed 
enabling it to borrow money. in order to f>mploy the starving popula
tion in thP. p1•ection of public works. The town or Rouen cannot, 
however, find any one ready to ~end t~e monf'V: l . . 

I have filled m)· paper and written till I am tired, RO adieu till next 
week i aud believe tliat I am your affectionate Corre1pondent, 

P.H. 

CLERlC,'AL JNl'ltLLlfiENCE. 
PREFBlt.,HBN'fS. 

so:~~~,s~:hir:!E0 P:~o~;,-,allisr~:-~r1°tf!hfieYJ~::rc~~i!::;,h:~J 
Df'an of W,lh1. 

Thl' Rev. TaO)'IA.9 HAnT,vELL HonNE has hr.en. collatPd by the 
r .. ord Bi11ho1> of LONDON, to a PrebC"ndal Stall in St. Paul'11 Cathedral, 

The Rev. FRANCIS T. A"JTwooo, Rector or Hammert1mith, and 
Vicar or Butterley, to the Rectory or St. Mary, and Vicarage of 
St, JamPs, Great Grim.!thy. 

1'he Rev. Col\ . .,VELIU& Prrr, Ll~.B., to the Rectory of Rendcombe, 
GloucrMlershirf>, on hie own pe.tition. 

A DiNpensation has pafli;f'd the Great SC'al, f>nablinR the RP.v. 
CANON MATrRF.wa, H.I>., Vicar or Linton, Herefordshirr., to hold 
there with the consolidn.t d VicRr11ge of Woolhope and Fownhope, 
in thp MRmP. county. Patrons. DP.all and Chapter of Hereford. 

The Kev. HENRY OwEr,r, .M.A., to the Rectory of Wilby, Su.t!OJk, 
on his own petition. 

1'he Rev. \VrLLIAN PuLLIN0 1 1\1.A., or SidnP.y SueAex Co1lrge1 
Camb.ridM"e, hnR been unanimously elected Chaplain to Cambridge 
town gaol, on the reeignation or Prof PRMor LBE. 

OIHTUAlt.Y. 
The Rev •• ToK:-1 MERRY, B.A., lormcrly Rector of Newbiggin, 

Wratmoreland. 
The ltev, SA11rum, SF.YF.R, M.A., Rrctor or FPlton, GJouceRtt.r• 

Rhire (Patroness, Mrs. Mauley), and Perpetu&l Curate of HodieJd, 
Somerisetshirc. 

J\l(SCELI,ANEOUS, 
HAllPI'ON Nt:w CHURCR.-On Thursday last the new Chu.rch at 

H11.mpton wa:,1 consl'crated by the Lord llishop of London, m ~he 

1:Hii~'!~;i,~~S~l~:ii!~d·!~:i~: t,~'tJ!t0~rJi1;;:i1:u;tr:r ~~~iec3~~~~~i!~s~ 
waM so crowdl'd beforp the sel·vice brgan, that numbeH who did not 
al'rive in time WC're unable to obtain admittance, Her MAIESTY was 
l(reell'd with mucl1 clll'r.rin!l"1 which she ac:knowledg!d witli lier usual 
condetictm1ion. The pPW prtpared for the recPptlon or t~e H.oyal 
party, in the <·enh·e of the Malll"I')', was s11pp1•bly fitted 1~p wuh crim
son velvet furniture. After the crremony of cons,cratlon, and tJ1e 
performance of the service, the Bishop deli,•e1·ed an e~('ellent d1s
('Ourse from Rom. x. JO. The vocal part of the service was pe_r• 
lormed by thP. Kl'ntlemrn of the Chapel llo)·al. The organ, a ijl_lt 
from his MAJESTY. i'!I very.haudaome,aud p0Stiet1ses a fine tone. It 11 

sa!Jtt; t~~a~f,~,~ ~~iiie Lor11 BMiop of Linroln, Dr. KAVE, closed on 
Friday at the Catht>dral, His LordMhip's Charge has been a general 
t-1uhj1•ct or ndmiralion throu~hont thr dmcrsr. 
· 'i'he Annual ViMitatlon or thC' Peculiar of Sherhorne, Dorset, in the 
dioceHe or Sali:,ihnry1 was held 011 .Monday la~t, by_ t,he .Rev. Chan
cellor l\1AnRH1 Ollic1al ol theJ)Pan or Sa.rum. 1 he V1s1tat1on Sermon 
was 1.h•livei-ed by rhe llt~v. \V. B1.r.N~ERHM1sET. Reotor of Hyme 
Jntrinscca The trxt choMen was Ma.tthl'w vii. 29. •~ For he taught 
th,.m RR on°f' havi.nK authority, nnd not a9 the Scribes.'' • 

l{nm's Cm.i.i::GF., Lo~mo:-..-\\'ork.men are rmploye~ DIRhtnnd day 

in N~: c:;~h!~~~1:,~~~:t p:::J:/~1:,tn~i:i~y i'.\~ 0fi~~~: i~P. °l.~~l~)b[;hop 
of York consecratl'd the new church latt>ly rrrc;ted on Suf!.k !Hhmd: 
on Saturday Ju• comsecratcd the new church dt"d1cated to St. James, 

at,M1~t\,~'s~1~y•~/it1iames's, Clerkenwell, late-ly pUIJI'!~ ~ re11olu_ti?n 
rondPmninK the condnc~ of lhe H.ev. Mr_. Mon·rDIF.R •• Mm1ster ot St. 
Mark's in the 11amP. rar1sh. for nrglf'ctrng or refusing to read the 
notice or a paroehia mf'eting in his chnrch, Thia retllc<J!utio~ waM 
publicly advertised, and a complaint was_also rorwar.ded. to the B!shop 
nr Lo~noN on the subj Pct, In 1·eply to this rommun!cat1on the H1:,ihop 
has ,uhlressed a letter to the paritth officers, in which he state~, that 
tlu~ Vf'stry havinK thouttht fit to publish their cenal!re, h~ does not 
think it nrcrssnry to interfere. The Vestry have e1nce discovered 
that thf'y have no means of compelling the Miniaterof St. Mark's to 

pUJl~~:~;~e~~~0f~~~~I~~:~~ c~~~~~;UN KNOWJ,EDOE,-On TuPaday 
laflt, the Sf'cond Anniversary MePting of the Holt District Com~ 
mittPe of this Society wa.s holden at the Shire Ha11. The Report, 
which was rf'ad by the Rev, W. H. p_.\RRv, Rector of Holt. gave•· 
hi1d1ly sati~ractory account of the proceedings or Lbe past ye.1:1·: T-~e, 
Meeting was attf'nded by 8ome of the most resptdable fam1he11 1n 
tht'! nf'i.chbourhood, and a veryhandsomP. collection was made at the 
Church in aid of the funds of the Im1titution. 

CH F.LTENHAll.-The ceremony of consecrating t~e n_P.w buriaJ .. 
ground re(:ently completed in thie town under the d1rect~c,ne of His 
MajPsty'11 Commissioner!!, took place_ on 'fhursdaJ lut, 1ft th~ pre• 
sence of a. large a11aembla1te of the _mhab1tanta. At·~leveu o clock 
the Lord Bishop or GLoucaTER arrived from the .Ep1acopal Pal.au, 
attendt"d by his Lorc.lsh_i_p's chaplain and secretary. and wal!I recetved 
on the ground by the oflicera ol the ~ioceee, the Cle~gy, and many of 
the parishioners. The prayers havmR been rea~ l!1 the ch~el at• 
tached to the burial-ground, a neat and elegan~ butldma:, the Bishop,. 
Cler,..~, &c., procteeed to the cP.metery: Hae Lordship. performed 
the aflt"-Cting.ser,ice-, usual on such. occas10na, aod. the ee1emoay waa. 
concluded by the Bishop pronou11CU11,tl>e blaliD1,. 

II, 
THB DUTCHMAN-'S, PIRBSID.B. 

In 2 vols. post 811'0, 
p;~t~hls work ·stamp• the Author a, ;1;~nd 10 few lldng novell1t1,"-lfonllic , 

CAPTAIN BERCHEY'S VOYAGE TO THB PACIFIC, 
forming the com~le&lon of the Polar Voyagea. \Vlth numerou, plate• eagrual • 

by Flnden. 2 vole, Svo, · 
"Thia ezpedltton will be for ever memornble aa one which has added Im.....,,.

to our kn11wltllge or thl1 e&rtb that we inhabit. "-Blackwood"• Nagasloe. 
IV, , 

JACQUBLINB OF HOLLAN~ 
Dy the Author of" Highways and Bye-wav1," 11 Tbe-ffeh-ess or Bnigee,"a..: . 

In 3 vols, poai 8vo, · 
0 ;~!:,~~uellne of Holland is tbe very i;~ng In whom romance dellghta." Llterui . 

NINB YBARS' RBSIDBNCE IN ABYSSJN'l.A, 
By Nathaniel Pearee. . 

With an Accoontor bl, Ez&raordlnary LU'eand AdHnture,. Written by Hr..tCi; 
In 2 vol,, paat. BT/), 

".An lntereslir,g 1tquel to Druce'1 'fravels."-Olobe. 
Hf'ury Colburn and Richard R1P11tl1Py-, N,w R11rlln11:tan,1tl'f'Pt. 

1,;HOUH.APttY ANU ATLAS ON A N6'W PLAN. 
Jutt puhl11bed,a 11econd edltlo11,in royal ISmo. 3,. 6d. 11,atly bound and lettenL . · 

embf'lll■hed wltb nnmerou.1 eng1·avlug11 il1111tratlng man11ere, catlOllll, utl:i 
e11rifllitle1, 

R ~~l~~~~J!o~! b~~~~!!!!,:1!,!•c~: .. fa!:1'!n~la~;J~~~~r;f.t · 
lllLIDGE, A.Al. The Geography la aceompanif'd bJ an Atla11, nl11biting9 fa· 
connection with the OutlinPS or Cou11trle1, the prnallln,r Religion,, Forn11 4 
Govf'rnmt'11t, df',rrtf'I or Civlli1ation.,t.he·comparatlwe 1l1e or·rl'wna, Riven, aal 
Mountain11; and the Climate. aud Prodt1ctlon1 of the Eanb, In royal 41-. . 
coloured, 8,. 11alf bound, 

Plint,d lor Wbl1takpr, Trnclier, and Co . .A.vc•llarla,..lane. or whom mar• 
l111d, A comph•te SCHOOL CA.TALOOUB. 

ftllStl .Ml'fttORJJ'S WORKS. 

OUR vrLtAGE~HOtlN~R!y:Ps;i!1t"JR1cf 3~k:t;.hPs of Ruial. 
CbaracterarnJ ScenMy. Rt l\llH MA.RY ltUSSRLL MITFORD. 

R1 the same 11.utllor, In po1t 8vo, 101. 8d, 
nRA)IATIC SCE :,,JBS. Sonntla, aud other Potma.-Alao, In po1t8YO, 81.' 
POSCARI, and JUL1AN. 'fral(edle•. 

Prinlrd for WhiUnker, 'l'reaehff, ""''Co.Ave M1Lri1L,la.ne. 
LITHU'fRl'l'Y, 

Just 11uhl111hed, in 8vn. prlecri 20!1, 

P 81l~!~f.1!it1~!e 1~~;{;!!8Ia~J.~~o} Zh,:h.;{~p~-~~~~r~i°e!~:~.'!.~ 
A Conch•e Sketch of tlie Hf111ory of LJlborltJ1 Nl!w Con1ideratlon1 l'f•pccd•, 
U,e Urh1ary Or,{an■; the Calculi; tl1f' Symptom, which aecmnpRIIJ their r....,_, 
tlon, and thl' clre11m1la11r.H whfch iufluence tliP opr1·atlon; a I\Ihmle De~ri,-

~i,~:e':!u~h~~l~=~~f~::e:i• c~:~~o)·~t~nwl~:r~pl~~:!~::,:: fit~:~ ~7a\,.~~:x~~~~t:: 
f'Hd rtpre~enratio111oflhf'dllff'l'eht l1111trament1, Ily Baron HBUR.TBLOUP• 
Doctor or lh~ FRculty or Medicine of Parle, 

P11bli11hed by Whittaker, •rreacher and Co., Avt lfarla.Jane. 

011 lhe 1st ol .No,·fmllPr next will be pullll~tll'd, b,111d10111ely bound in rose-
colom·f'd l\loror.co, prirf' Ont Guinta, 

ur:rw;n1t;:~lx t!~u7;~1~~~~h~, p1!:~1~!!t~!01~y lt~~2pj;.f~~~:.~= 
1mdf'r the f'Xcln~h'P D:r1•etion bf Mr. CHAR.LES HEA'fH; from l>rawlnKW by 
Cl,ARICSON STANFl&LI>, E1q, \\'ilb J,e\ler0 11rt111 llHcri111io111, embodiel[; 
in tl1e N'arra.llvl' or a Tot11· throul(li the m111t. inltrt>tting 1•ortion1 of the NOftll. 
of J111ly, the 'f)'rul, and t.he t..:uuntl'les bordering the Rbibe. By LS:l-n::11: 
m·rcHJE, E,q, 

Five hundred Cople11 will hl' prlnttd nn Toya! e,o., el,gantly h?•n~ in ~ 
colourt'd Morocr.o, the Plales 1111 India Paper, 21. 101. Earl)· applirat:011 will be 
llf'CPll~Rry lo IPC-Url' thc1c Copit'S, A 'f'ery llmih•d numbtr of Proof■ of tie
Platt'& will lie taktn, lhc prices of which will be a11 fnllow1:-I11dia1 bei«e 
Lett,n, 41. 41.J India, with Lettf>t11, :n.31.; Plain Proora, 21. 21. 

On the same day will be publltll11!d, 
'fho KEEPSAKE for 1832, P1ice One Oui11ea, bound lo crim1on silk; IU'fll!' 

papel', 21" 12P~i~if"ilfor LnngmRn,Reer,Or~t1 Brown, ~~-~rt'Pn, _ 
POllTH.Al'l' of t11P. ilight Hon. JOHN \flL~Oi' Crl.OluH<., 

F R A rg11, fow~ ~N8D cou~rn¢"._,~;,.~.Gl 1 N m. 
•rhe September Number cnntaina: 

lnfluenee of the New■paper,. Tht- Prl:iciple or tbe Dill. 
51nm• Panllg,1 In the r~ife ofan Idltr, Th, ltaliRn Opera, No. 111. 

Paf~~kne~n:!?n~~o~::.':~f :ler~ll,er ~:fi:~~nl~f Literary Cl1anctcn:, Ke.· 

l~~~~~~~~~l~~•g~':y\·or'a Hlatorlc ~~;i.1~~~~n;~,~.~!W.;"1lson Crokcc., 

r,T::U!berteon venue the Edinburgh ~~! x!it!:~~G!!~~:!~•~·hr Cnurt 1GVrl 
Rtvif'w. nal, tl1f' Spettator, a11d lt1rn11u .•. 

A Pilgdmate to Loeb Dherrlft. Barney Moore; a Vision of ecw-., 
Poland. The Pi11.,t1 and Jagellos. Gardf'n and St. Oile~•s. 
an~•:r~•nf~~lci!!1;;!t\f;_nt-s\loeet, London; Jobn Anderson, jun., Edlaba.*; ·: 

N.KW t;):K.lba'i-Plt.lC!I': H.O:D·UC.1£.U :SIZI~ IJOUllLJi:U. ~ 
The Chf'apf'11t Ptrlodical enr publi~lw,l is 

T 1!'ord~r tba,~ur1 ezrrtlo~• .,?tb~ go!d c!u!le 111!! k!~p !ce~w,?i1 l:.e•; • 
nttoaa enduvoun now making to prop up the corrn1•t nnd merctnllry •'Jflellll' 
whicb ha1 be11m for anmP time permitted to exist umlf'r lhe. name·ol critleiam, •·, . 
have rHolYed at oncfl on e:dendh1g the 11ize1 and dinriflltliing,tbe price, of .. , 
DEACON, and have determinf'd on offering, 011 Saturday,Septemberll, I.Ill., · 

~o. I s\1.;:;;..5Qn~T'c!·1;~~Wsc,0 ;~~\;.f'lehtelosely..i-,;laled.Colum•-. . . 

Tbeenla,plllflntofLhe w!~~iJ!!_~b~f:.~~~ita,rreaternrletJ of~ ' 
na\ matter, and to aaeept the prolfe,ed aid.. of 19nral writen oftbe hlgheat .., .. · 

'neT:~ ti~e~~:;'J1;eon, btin11; the cheaped llfflodleil ~pbllahed. will of~;,' 
be foand a mo,,t ell1il1IP ehannt'I for adter.l....,nl1, ~ 

1 Prlhted byT. Rlcbanlimn,24i; Hlgb:Halbown,LondtD, Publb~..,.___.,. 
Ila:, Morning, by B. Steil, 20, Pattrno•~•row; and 1old by all ~ 
Ufew1H11Ura. · • 1 



, CITY.-8.tTURDAY Ev.1111J1Q. 

: Nothinr or much moment bu been doin1 in Conaol1 thii, wee½. 
The quotation ror the Account l1a■ rangrd 811 to Sil, cloa1n1 th11 

:t:rri::be·:nlr: i:-11:-:.!::;, !hi!~ 8bt;:~ !l:n:1-~:'hr:hi:; 
49j. Ru.,i•n Bondo lef• oft at 80t t, aud Duhoh at 6IY 119. Porlu• 

~;: ii~~~~~~~-~I j?'u~ 49' andl8/".,:~•Mtl~1 ~~!.!• 1001 
3 per Cent. Conoolo. ·11111 Hank Long Ann ..... 17 3-JG I 
3 per Cent. Reduced shut. India Bond11........ l 3 pra. 
a·1 per Cenl. Red ••• •hut. Exchequer Billo •••• JO 11 pm. 
3j per Cenl. 1830 •••• 89t I Conoolo for Accl ..... 821 

l,ATF.ST NEWS, 
, HOUSE OF <;OMMONS-S...TUauAT, 
After traneactin11 some huRineH or minor import, on the motion 

th,lr~h:T~::: ~:~~~!re: fh!~:~1:b: ;tth:r i~~[:.f;~be should 
move for leave to bring in a Bill for the amendment of the Grand 
.Tury LaW'll of lrtland. 

·.~~-t&~:ost!o:i!~:~ t:,ea~rci~e~!ti:\!11~ ~;;!~ite (Althorp) what 

Lirt, ~:~~("~~h:p:r:~T1il~; !~:i°::~y~:~~:u!~e:ore°mt!i1yR:Jhtcli 

Ifobiebl.~~0~:~rl~:«=::::,t th:~~h~eBi1i0~a:xtc!0 t!b~~~!;iti~~ 
aad u a proor or the earnf'St desire, he (Mr. Croker) had not to in• 

:g~rTretb:)c:::::i~~!: c:::.~:~~rn::~: ::;:,~~e:e h:er1::1!p11
;~~~:~ 

for the Coronation, the Noble Lord should take the report up on the 
'l'uesday following. the 13th inat. Ir the matter were 10 generally 
u11der11tood, it would be a great convenitmce to themselve1, u they 
m!ht make their neces11aryarran,ement1 accordinsly. 

e wettLii::.p c::t~~~:~~c!~~o°u~!O .;'t::~ei~gqu:~i~in ~! tt!rd Althorp) had determined to adopt wa~ that immediately on 

ti.:m~m,:r ~= .. ;i~u°J~tr~e:.!1: r:.r:r&:.!:,';:;.t~o~ ;fr:~e~~ .~~;~J 
and trusted would bf" the cue, he would. according to the suggestion 
of the Rillht Hon. Grntlf'man (Mr. Croker) not bring up the report 
be(ore Tuesday, the 13th inst. 

·-Mr. CaoKEk had another que11tion to uk, nppo1ing the Bill got 
thro11Mh Committee berore the Coronation, whether the Noble Lord 

:-:'P:u~:~!;i:!xi,t {i"I~t:O:t:i,o~!'!v~:~~~::t~Y ::!e::'~~ffef Y~ad :C,~~ 
yer!~~CX~.!!::·a!f~rc~':ufl0u':1~:btedly be 8 RttRt convenience-
e■pecially to Hon. Membera who in 9ituationa like hie had been for 

;:o~n1:d~=~:o;it1l\'i':~d:;1rt:~r1iig;j~!~;;::r~b:S~!:i~~!,~:~d 
timr. or the year, he found it nece111ary to take advantage or the Friday 

au,t.,~t~~:: !r.~~·:!~r~~0r:::,rt!~'mft~~i~ bO~!nR:r~rm Bill, Mr. 
Berna) in the Chair. On the 31st clause bring put, 

,Sir C. WETHERELL complainrd or tin'! delay which had taken rilare 
la printing the clau■ea or the Rerorm Bill, and attributed to it chiefly 

:::~0:[~h~nB~~l01ow~:~1~~::i~::e:r PJ~~- c~r:;:i:ti:t,1:d~~:~ 
ao darned tb1t.t the oritcinala were )oat. His objection waa, that it 
eomplf'tely pulled dnwn the old bouae which had been alluded to, an4 
d.itl not leave one stone upon another. By the clause 31 h wu in
tepded to eatablisb a Court m which a voter was to p1•ove hi• riid1t to 

:~=:i!~J::rte':,~:i~i't::l ::t!:~~!df;ti~! of~hf !11Co~~~~t ~hc::e•i!:! 
a re1Julation at tbe bottom oi this clause, which he thought must 
Jiave been put in hy mistake, ror it f'nRcted that no barri1ter who 
presided aa a Judge or that Court 1hould be r.ligible (or eiRhteen 
months to &erve in Parliamf'nt i but tbey bad left the 31 Commis• 
aiDnera, who would have a great 11.any more oppQrtu.nitiea to obtain 
an. undue influence in the countie11, and yet the barriater , .. , ren
dered ineligible for that time. Hut he thought, to make use of 

:~d~~~~r;r;;;,~:~1e;1:ot:r:t t~11!1i~t~:~:~u:~sor'O:i:'m~~s~:~: 
u a moat unconstitutional proceeding; ror it had been considered an 
es■e_ntial part or the Conatitution to maintain in ill own hands a 

:rt~r~~:nc~~rt~~:~ 0::: ~~~·i~t~t~':~::: ~,- ~~~~~~~ :t:~1::~ ~~~ 
conatltutlonally appointed. ]t waa true that there ,,., eomethhlK 

: ~~~.~~~~e"~!:~;:r::~:,!~:t ~b:t~b~~ :::en:~ !~;';~,:~~1
~:~~~ 

hie objection to the cJau,,., because the Appointment, would be de• 
rived rrom the Lord Chamcellnr of the day. and not rrom the Houat 
of Common,. Whoeve1· heard or the po,rrr or deciding who i.hall 

':'l:e,~ v~:i~~cf.8:'~h~:0~:~ir:ik~7:t!~r.th!0ti~: o,~h~"s~!a:~.~ in thoae puritanical daya, it would very ju1tly ha•e aet the whole 
cobntry iR a Aame. Jr he WPre ajud,:e. he ll'houlddecline haTing any 
&hlnf to do with political aft'1t.ir11, for 1t would place them in the r-ain• 

t:t•o::•~~: :~ba!~rr:;•~:iedu~rt~io~;t~i~ ti~1~~,::lll~r !~: ~:ni~n; 
wlllte or word, to aay that the lord Chancellor would not influence the 
judgea, and yet they would take thr.ir 11laare or any act or corrupt!on or 
which he m;1Jht. be tcuihy. 'fheee Judgea wouU. not be dealt with in 
a very reapectrul way, u they were 11u1pected even before tl1Py were 
appointed. Their d,.cialon wu liablP.to be brouKht brrore the Housf', 
anil their conduct had the 1ame re■trictiona placed over it which were 

~~::}~~: ~~':e ~ ::::~ao~l~h:.,:;c~~e::~,:t~lgfh'::i~i:~~~i~:~ 
improperly. they were liable to ray all the expense• incurred-and 
thi11 wa, the very way in which theat unhappy predestined Judgea 

~e:; ~0e~: ,i~ti!efo: ::::!!i'd1~~i:f tr.r:~,.=~';:!e!: t'r 8au~!~~if:!~:i 
the Houat or Commons, and thus wel'e thrt1e judicial maleractors l'X• 

1:~e~~Ycte !~~!: ~ ~~fti:1~~0 :::ncrh!!:r~;~ rt~~~f~~:~erln°~dd\! 
tion to all thi11, another MCtion rni"bt be brought. In short. it was a 
11e1111dalou11 libel on the respectability or the honourable ollice or thr 

f..i~dfi~!!~d ~ i~1d~=l~tr:/:1 ;f:l~rJt;~:~-::t°fuj~~';1\~~':, : 11•~~~ 
These Judllr.S were to h11Ve 61. ft day. He would aak. was there any 
~~r~;~l~=r~:~nl-il~u~~l!k\~!01 aeeide on vote• and votera at the 

a,;:~~e11~~t~8:re~~fr!1ii:il~ia~dt~ bu:tn:~/v~~,•~~!~~~~ i:!=a:i~~~ 
hoatilities would be interrupted before a 1Jeneral b1t.ttle could take 

1~::-~e~Y-~j~~~=~arn~\ ur.:~~':ii~~Rta':r:~ntl~o!~r~~r ~l1f!·;i~:ni~ 
further corroborated by paragraphs, though unauthenticated, in the 
Prrnch journals. 

Bartholonew Fair wu proclaimed yt1terday with all the u111at 

t:ru!f.1~~~~~~;e~nfo:°~t:~~:::u~r~~1;tf~0 ~t~!;.0&~~~~:~ b°!'e~e :f:1~~~ 
abridMrd, and thia once celebrated civic carnival ia likely to prove a 
dull affair. 

JOHN BULL; 

.ARMY AND NAVY. 

TH:,r.Vl1[vEI:AG\Ez,I~~:r s"!~Pm~~-~~a11~:8.P~~ ~!.~ H:Il~ 
SHond L•tt,r on Bl•am NHipllon-t. Conwld•ratiou, on the Natl..-e Anny 
and General Def•n• of Jndla-3. The Sword and tlie Primff-4. A Rnolutlon 
.-5. Statbtlu,I Acconut or tlie Rua,ia11 Army,frnm lta origin to lbe p1-e,e11t 
pl'rlod, by a Forel,rn Offlcer-6. lucollection• of a S•a Ltrl", by a Mld1blpman of 
lbe Ja11t Cr.ntur,-7. fln1lnl1etncu of a Suhallern contlnuf'd-8. Su1vey or thP 
Well Coa1t or Alrlca In 18~-6 eonllnued-9. A Sojourn In IthM"a, Aretbu1a'1 
Fountain-IO. On Nani Ti1nber-JI. Ob1e"atlon1 cm the lnm Point Blanl;:,nr 
on the Pointing orou111-12. On the Culth·atlPn ofNav11I and AfllltarJ Scle11ce 
-13. The S11y-14. Hard-ufl at Tarlfa, an Bxlract from a RHfer'1 L11,-lb. 
Presence of Mind in Shlpwrtck-111. Re11rlctlon1 on Half-pay Offlrer■-17, 'l'be 
late Court-Martial al Wooll't·lch: Lieut. 8Jm11n1-l8. Epllapll on the latt' Capt. 
Philip ISener, R.N.-19. 'l'he late Fl1Pld0 Manhal DIPbllcb 11 Corl'l'lp•ndf'nce, 
cni,talning a varif'lJ' nf Letter, on lmpottant ProfH1h111al S11bject1-Bdl1or'1 
Portfolio, Gf'11eral Order, and Clrcuh1.r■ -Court1-Martlal-Na•11.I and NllllarJ 
Appol11tme11t1 and Pro111otio11■-Dl1trlbutlon or lhP Fll"et In C11mmlt111ion on ll1e 
first of September-Annal1 or the B1iti1h Pleet. for the ,ear 1806, conelu4ed from 

lait numb~~;,~iC':ib•u~na~~=~c:::dOtl!~:1~t N•w Barlln,ton-1tl'f'l't. 

PORl"R.AJT OF LOR.D NORMAN BY. 

T 1lo/~1i..rsfto1R c!fn ~b~N"fnt~N~m!.,offs;}) ~on1"a1~1 ~ ~,~ 
nrlelJ or Articln by the m1.11tdf.\lngal1hed wrlt•n of the daJ, awong which 
will befound-
Lhh1g LltPrary Characlf'l't, No, 9: The Grttb of pre11•nt and former 

Lerd Normanhy, now Barl of Mui- 'rtme.-AJ!'raJ at Smyrna-Madame 
grave, with a ,triking likeneuJ en• S •••• , , 
gnved on ate•I by Thompton, Dadd Garrick and bl■ ContemporarleaJ 

Tbe Alonth In Parliament. Dr. John1on.&.e. 

t:e~:::~ze :~lt~::r!~ Mtn In 1831, ~=~r~~;:•t~.:· t°i!e a ;:~~o 1:f1d:n:~ 
with 1ome Rfomark1 on tbe Royal cea1ed Poet. 
Society of Literature. Song ortbe Dnve ~fan. 

SkM':,h;!r:fu::.e Scottlah Bar,Yo, 3: llt~!~~{11~o~';,~~::~l;;;-Ft~h~:r~b~ 
For,,lg11 pJ1c,; FnHt, Holland, Del- Cockntyl1m Cbtnnlclf'4- l\llatak,-n 

1tum, arid Purtupl. Humanlty-Parl1ian Oamlng HoU!!lf'I, 
Tl1e Jrlab Yeomanry; the lrl1h Mein- &.c.-Proceedtng1 or the Royal Oeo• 

bf'n and Lord Orey, graphical aod other Socletle1. 
Lord11 WPlle1ley1 An1le1ey1 Wicklow, l\.,-tro1pt'et or the Opera Seaaoa or 

and Lnndonderry. 1831 undrr Laporlf!. 
•rtie Fi-e11cb Allni1try and the New And the 11t111al VarlPtiel In Dlo1rapl1y, 

Chamber. Critlci1m1on the Drama, New U111,k1, 
Where 111 the 1'fob? Mutlc, Fine Art!!I, Bxbibltlon1, Politi• 
A no, Datcb of uneducated Pott,; Dr. eal B\·enu and Oecurreacea ol lbe 

Soul bey and the Album Abolition Alonlh, R.epo1·t■1 &.c. 
SocletJ,&c. 
N.D. With the pre~ent JHr cnmm•nr•d the N•w Serle11 or thl• Ma,:azlne, 

enabPlll•hed with l10R.'l'R.AJTS of LIVISU LITBJlARY CHAR.AC'fERS. 
Ttin,e, thrref,1re, wl,o dt"IIR to avail tllf'm1eln1 of 10 favourable an opportunih 
of cnmmrnclng the Work, atl' requested to aend their ordera to any Doukseller or 
Statlonn in their neighbourhood. 

Publi11l1ed by Henry Colburn n.nrl Richard B•nlley1 New Barlln(l'lon-1treet. 
Agenl1 for Hdi11bu1·1b, Bell and D1Mlfu_te ~ for Dublin, Mr. John Cumming, 

I;:._t;;,J.· puhll11hf'd by Henry Cnlhumand Rlrhard Deutll'y,New R11rlln!!_on,11trl!'f't, 
lf.l_ AJOR CARTWRIGHT'S !,IF£ and CORRESPONDENCE. 
D11ke of 8P~~fanb/ a~1d t!~e.Sb~ji!:~~~~i•:~, ~~~~er:c:!~~1:R~r~;~a:~!~:; ::~ 
W"ldtbi-ead, Sir Philip f'ra11cl1, Horne Tooke, Dr,Parr,&.c. IHl1.8vu. with 
PortraU, I 81. 

"H,- waa onP wbo1e Pnllghtened mind and profound con1tltut1onal lrnowt,dge 
plac,-d him In !he hlgheal nnk nfpubllc cha.ra.cte,r, and wholf! pu11ly of rrlnelr.'• 
and con1hlf'ncy 11r conduct through life commanded lhe moil ie1pecttul anent un 
lo Iii• oplnlon1."-F.:1:. 

"· The BI\IPR.BSS JOSEPHINE'S PRIVATE COII.RBSPONDBNCE; 
forming the ll1lrd and conrludlng Yo!umf'nr hn ll1•11mlra. 

"A curious and enlertalnln,r plec• of domHtlc blorrarhr nf a mn1t r:slranrdl
nary 11Pnon, under clrcum1tl,ncH almu■ t unprtce,1,nttd."·-New A1onlhly Mar. 

•.,• PurchHen or the &wo l\nt. volumea are addaed to complete their 1e11 
forlhwllh. Ill. 

An~:~:~fsAi::,r.:· !~d0 f:::~·a11:rn:,.·~:: ~:~b~·:;:~,o~n~~",t':~!.~~ 
l.lff! or hl!r Brother, Mr. Ke,ubl1. Printed uniformly, Int vol,. ho. wltll a fine 
PurtraU, engrand by •rarner,rro1n a porlralt by Sir rbo1. Lawrence, price 181, 

IV. 
COSVBRSATIONS of JAM KS NOJ\THCOTB, R1q, R.A., WIUl WILLIAM 

HAZLtT·r. la oue HI. po1t 8,o, witb Portrait, 101. 6d. 
v. 

Tbe POLITICAL PR.l."IIER: or, Road In Pnllllc Honourt1. Sm1t.ll 8vn. 5•. 
"'fhb 1, a hook or nry oon1ld•rable talent, and w•II worthy lbf' attention or 

rHd,ra, both for &he lr,formatlon It contain•, aad tbe 1&yle In which hi• written." 
'rlmn, 

u We l1ave he•nnnt a llttlegratlfle,I hylhe • Pnlllleal Prlmf'r,nt Road to Pul,llc 
Honour..' The autltor di,: laya no 1llghl knowl•dKe ol human na11uf', and or the 
::~1~z.=i:..::~l~;bi1:::.:.:.~~ tl1l1 co1111try make the people 1ubaenleut t.o lhelr 

VI. 
Al110 neRrly r.:tdy, In 2 vnl1, Svo. lh. 

MILITARY MBMUIRS; c1,mprltln,r the HMory nr tl1P Campaign In Port11-
1•I, hf thP Kal"lor M11111lf'r; lbePeno11al NarrallYe nl Captain Cooke,,&3d Rerl• 
1ne1,t; and a Na1·ratlve urth• Ca111p11,l1n nr 1s1, In Holland. 

B LACKWOOD'S iv'l'iS'~'ihGH MAGAZINE, 
No, CLXXX.V.,for Sept,mh•r, 1831. 

CoJfTSN1!1.-I. The Wl,hing-trH-11. On P11.rliamentary Rf"rorm and th• 
Frencll H.Hoh1tlnn. No. 9-111. An Awlu' LHln'.llkP Story. Dy lhf' Ettrick 
Shtrllf'1d-lV. Sir H. Parnell on Financial H.eform-V. An Hour ■ Talk about 
Po•try-VI, On the Foreign l1ollcy of the Whig Admlnl,trallon. Nn. I, Bel• 
glu1n-Vll, Opi11lnn1 or an Am•rlcan Republican, and nr a Drltl1II Whi,r on the 
UIII I North Arntrlcan Rnif'W and Colo11el BIPwart-Vlll. Drum• of Hl"ann. 
By Mn. H•m11111-IX. "l'o a Bullerlly near a ·romb. By the aame-X., Noctea 
Amhi-01lanll!. No. 58. 

Prlntf'd for William Blackwood, No. 45,0eor,e-•treet, Edinburgh; and T. 
Cadell, Strand, LoNdon. 

The inquiry into the 1anit7 of Mr. Clement, the banker, at Bath, 
Ii.ad not cont:ludPd up to Thursday evening. Mr. Adolphus waa to 
commence hi11 rrply on FridRy morninK, 

Septem/Je,, 4; 

STOCKS. Mond, ........ w.11 . •rb11,., rr1day B 
Dank Stock •• , ••••••••••••••• 199 199 199j l"i - -
3 per Cent Red11ced • , •• •• ••,. =~t 821 82 82 - nl 81 :I per CentCnn1ol1 ••••••••••• , 82 

81 l •11 ••I il per Ceut. IHIB •••••••••• ••. - ··1 •• •• 
3 rer Cenl, fled ••••••••• , ••• :~1 90 89 '" ~, m o!:113!!:r ~~~~1li;;: ·: · · · ::: •• 8!1:f " 17 171 17 17 17 

! 
lndla Bon5a •••••• •••• ••, ·•••· 3 p 'p • p r;• Ip 

Jli. 8.aeli•11n•r D1111 ••••••••• .... ,. 12 II II I 
Cnn.,,1. rnr A,,.nu"t ..•.. •· 82 •• 82 811 Bl 

--,-



.JOHN BIJLL. 
cc FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 'fHB PEOPLE!" 

oL. XJ.-No. 562. SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1831. Price 7d. 

HE PICTURESQUE.-The SONGS, &c., in this successful 
0 r;g~~r~1~ ,:~~:.:~:h:M~_ai:~ii~;~·i::e,:~~~~c :;· .::~!;~:;~•;:1t 2 u 
~t:1 cbrr::,~~:1 .!~· .. ~1iee"s::~ .. Neuko111m, author of "Napoleon'• 
E ! {\'JN.B ! Sung by Mr. Bnham, compo1ed bJ the Chenller 

~,Jtn;i;, Suni0 by M~ame S0tockl;~usen: 0comp~~ed ~j 0the Chevall~~ 3 O 
P.ukomm •• •• •• •• •• •• • •• •• 3 0 

HA\'E GIVEN THER TO AN\)THER; Ballad, sung by Mr, 

arry,jun,, compo•10~~!:1iPuNO.Fo0RTs;· ·· •· ·• t O 
WITCHES' DANCE,,nformed h, Papnlni,arrangedbyCramer •• 2 8 
LL~CTIONS of PAGANINI, a Fanta1la, byJ, N, Hummel •• 4. 0 
SISCENCES or l'AGANINI, a Panta1ta, hy Cramer •• 4 0 

Al.,Ar-:'J'R, brllli;,.nt Rondo, byJ, N. Humm•I •• •• •• •• 4 U 
TIAN' AIR. (Non glova II 101plrar), a Rondo, by Cram•r •• •• 3 0 
1".El,LKS, nr Qu11.dl'illf'II for two pt>rformen, by Griffin •• • • 4 0 

CH.Ai\lBJl, ADDISON, anil REAl,R, 201, Rf'af'nt-1ilrt>Pt. 

JNG's COLLEGE, London.-TbP Proprietary and the Public 
Ir, Jl'nPrlLI ai-e 1nformed that this INS'CITU'flON WILL OPEN, in all 

artnit'nt1, in tl1e month or OCTOBER. nest; nauu!ly, the Mtdleal School 
11d11y, the JOrb, and the Senior and Junior Dt.partmente on Monday, the 
f October. Parl'nb aud other• wbo 11.re de1irou11 of information on the 
of l'ducn.tlon and tile 1y1tem to be 1,urmd at the Col1l'gf' may olltaln the 

on application at No. 2, Parliament-1treet; and with rHptct to the School 
ay t.on,ult the Head or Second i\la,ter, who will be In attendanee at the 

pl11ce HHV lilurning (Sunday, eseeptetl), between the hour■ o( 'fwelvl'! 
wo o'Clock. 
egiatcr for avpUcation11 Is k•pt at the SHretary'1 Office. 

Dy Order oflbe Council, 
W. OT'l'ER., M.A.1 Principal. 

• Dm1rd•r~, l1e-ing Pupil• In tl1• Scl1ool, will be received both by the Head 
r 1111d the S•cond MadPr, on term, sanctinntd by the Council, which may 
nrd on a1111llr.ntlon at U1P Offir• of thl' Collf'gP. 

, 'l'IIOMAS'S HOSPl'l'AL.-'l'he AUTUMNAL COUllSE 
of LRCTUH.Jl:S wl\l eommence on SATUR.D,\ Y, October the hL 
'fHEOR.Y and PRAC'flCB of 1'1BDICINR-Dr. Wllllam1. 
l\lA'rEH.I.\ MEDICA. and THli:RAPEU'rICS-Dr.Root,. 
AXATUMY-Mr. Tyrr•ll and Mr • .Joba JP, S011lh. 
SUllGERY-llr. •ryrrell, 
CHEMIS'fltY-Dr. Burton, 
ll!IDWIFERV-Dr. A11111hurri•r and Dr. Rlt'by. 
ftll.i:IIIC.\L JURISPRUDENCE-Dr. Lister. 
IlO"tANY-Mr. lltff'. 

Cltnlcn.l Le-rture11 wlll he given. 
11:1.rlirular~ apply to Mr. Wbllfl.eld, Apotl1f'cary to St. Thomas', Ho1rpltal. 
EA'l'llEofANATOMY and MEDICINE, IS, GIL'fSPUR.-. 
f,,llowi1~t~g~is~~n1:lnl:~:u~t0~

0~U\!1d7il~!~ during the 
,:Sl'a,on:---
HEOR.Vand PRACTICE of MEDICINE, by Dr. Tweedle. 

E:\IIS'rllY, hy Mr. Jn.mH L. Wh.el~r. 
A"l"ERIA MR Ill CA, by Air. J. L. \fb.eler, 
11:.\IOSSTllATIONS and DlSSBC'flONS, byltlr.LoweWLeeler. 
IDWIFEH.Y, by Dr. Mlllat, 
l!eat~,n ma}· he ruadf! to Mr, Whel'ler, at ll1• Ll'clure Room; to Dr. 

d1r, No. 411, El~-plaet, Holborn; orto Or. ftlillar, No.3, New R11.11lnchall-~t. 
CT1~1t1•::s on MIDWJFERY, and on the DISEASES or 
WU!\IRS aml CHmDR.KN, ats·r. OBOROB'S'·HOSPITAL; lo com, 

h~; t1!0

t~~~~dr:!·o~~~:~.~~::,t:~ri~~:~1~f14~~b! :.1!:t~::~·:~ t~:n::: 
f Childre-n, will lie giv•n by M r.s•roN B. The 1econd part of theCour11e, 

Ing the Ltctures on Midwifery, wlll be gJven by Dr, HBNRY DAVIBS, 

~~~1~0")!~1;,:;:;:~~;:a~:J"::id~tr'rn!: 9~~-..,Jt;.~lol~e Leeture1 are read 
piLrlitulnt1 ap,,lv to l\lr. Stone, ;, Cliaurd-11treet; Dr. H, Da .. 1-9, 18, 
,,ro\9: nr nt thP Hn~pltal. · 

• H.1\!\1ADGE will Commence hia AUTUMNAL COURSES 
of l,KC'l'Ull.68 on the PR.l~CIPLBS and PllACTICE o( PHYSIC, 
GBX&RAL and PHAR:UACRUTICAL CHEMISTRY, at a Quarter 
'Elgblln the Morning of l\lON'DA Y, October 3, Dr. Jl.amadge purpose& 
ve-r, during the Winter Season, a CounP of Cllnlcal LtcturH 011 tl1e 
s lllse11.1c9 of the Hurl and Lungs; and to Gentlemen entering perpetual 

.:he1¥~:1~~!:yLl~~tt7t~·~~:9w~}1 lheacth:!~~3F~~1;!~1:~1:~!e~~;r, ,~a~~: 
•••• 2f, Eh•- 1IRee, 
It, G •j RIE will h•~in his LECTUIU:s on SUJlGEltY, 

on Monday, tl1f' 3d of Odober, at Se\·er1 o'clock. 
icl\l Offirrn o( the various branches of the Public S•rvice will be adm1tte1l 

itou~ll· uu ubtai11lng the recummendalion of .the Head of their respective 
ml'nt!!. · 

EJlJCAL :SCHOOL, 58, Alder~gate-:-itrPP.t. contiguous to St. 
Harthul11ml'w'1 Ho1pital.-The several COURSES of LEC'rURBS 

ommenee Oclobtr ht. . 
ATU:\IY Rll1I PIIVSIOLOGY-0. H. Ro•, M.D., and R. D. Todd, D.A. 
~~~ll~~ti:.~•~-,~~~:r~~~J~i~SEC'l'JONS, bJ the Lecturf!rs, 

Wli'EllY lllld DISEASES or WOMEN and CHILDREN-F. H. 
botlinm. M.D. 

~·~k\l~,iEl~lCA~· T, Cooper. 

T!~~-~C J't11WICINE-Southwood Smith, M.~ .• and Mr. J. T. Coorer, 

,1iar:iculars apply at the School; of Dr. Dnrne, 21, Spring-1ard,n11 ;. l\lr. 
,3, (.!,:11·lottP 11,trrrt, Rlomn,tmry; or any of thr olhrr l,Pclnrl'rR. 

H AJ~2Ji~8r. ~EfA~ftis~rn•al:::~;. :r01ici~f:!;;!:. b:a~!~: 
Me111r1.Coutt1andCo. 'fr11sttt!I, J 0. Lockhart,Esq.; J.Clarke,E1q, 

SUBSCRIBERS, 
H.R.H. Doehest or Kent •• .£10 JO Adm, SlrO.Coekbnrn,K.C.B,.a!U lU 

g::: :i g::!~1~lre :: :: :~ ~: ~'.d~?,?t:'~Bn;:: E,~:~:; ·r 10 10 
MarqueH of Stafford•• •• 10 10 Bur.lea) •• •• 10 10 
Bari Darnley .. •• 10 IIJ J. F. M., 11: ■q, •• .. 10 Jll 
Earl Aberdeen •• 10 10 John Atkln■on,Bsq, •• 10 10 
Earl Alorl•J •• .. JO JO ·r. N. Talfourd, £1q. •• 10 10 
Earl Mulgrave 10 10 Hor11.ce Smith, B1q, .. 10 10 
Earl Gower •• •• JO IO Rev. C.H. •row111end Ill 10 
Eai-1 Hardwlclce •• 10 10 W. N~wton, &eq. 10 10 
Lord Famboro11g._ •• 10 10 J. Clarke, Esq, 10 10 
Lord F. L. Gower •• •• 31 JO J. Se•rle, B,q, 10 10 
Lord Durham .. .. 10 10 J. MPPk, E,q. •• 21 0 
Lord Dover .. .. .. 10 10 Sir HHH ••••• 10 JO 
StrJP.Du1-dett,Dart,M.P, •• 10 10 J.P.D-1,Bsq, 10 10 

CLOSE OF THB PRBSEN'f EXHIBl'rlON. 

B~1J:I~lfoJ~tilJ.rlf,'t1~N~,P:!~crr':~-r-Jl1:-1•~:;~,~hey;a~!~~ 
Scl1ools of Pai11tlng, IS OPEN DAILY, from 'fen tn tbe 1\lorning till SIi: In 
the Evenlnr; and wlll he CLOSED on Saturda.,-,the 2fth Inst. 

Admittancp, 11, Catalogue,l111, WILLIAM BARNARD,Keeper, 

C0 tc~n~~~!;~a'k!~~=l~~c1tr~r:~;;;;:bri~fi~~~:.~o 0! J~~~~:nid 
MARI NH CAVB, Ju1t0p•ned, aad wbleh are ,·i•wed witllout any advance of 
lbe usual prices of adml11lon to th• whole of the B11:bi";bl::,ll:c••:::••'--,~-~~ 

T 0 U~i~e~ai~~f ~J;orfin'ri!1~t~;1?.: abiu8art;~r1r~ r~~l:n~! ~,: 
atlached to the Duly It would be more dralrable 'fhe highHI tHtlmonia\1 can 

rfe !p-=~~~n~:::!:. t~::~iz~rddi~~1(~1!~t 1!:i~)~: tf.:'R~~~eA~~ ~~c!!\·:rM~: 
Holmes, N•w•pap•r-offire, H!l.mp11tead.road, 'l"ott .. nham Court,rnad, London, 

lUJUCA'flON. 

EXf~fo! ro~?i~1:.!?p~:m ~~arr:~i;;i~~,1::~·~:1ig~~ f;i!::re!~i7! 
pursuits, the L•l!'al and J\ledlca1 Prof.s~ions, thf' Naval and 1\lilitary lmrtltu
tlon1, and tl1e U.1l~enlllH. 'fbe number i1 limit~, tl1ey are Parlour Boarders, 
and each ha• a .epara.te Red. 'rh• E"tahll~hmeni b 11ndu the Immediate super, 
in,endenee of tlie P1·incip11\ and Resident Ch1.1111ical A1li1tant1, with the r.gul11.r 
attendance ol Prof•11ional Oe11tl•m1m of e111il1ence in the department, of French, 
Drawing, Alu1Jc, Dauciug, &c. &c. 

T•rm11 per Annum, 
A Mercantile Course, with 1\fatheinatic1, Hletory, Geography, 

Uae of the Globes, A1tronomy, &e. .. •• •• .. t5 Oulaea1. 
Or1 with tile Cla1sic1, In Latin, Greek, and Freneb 1 and Including 

Drawing, Mualc, and Dancing •• .. •• • .. .. 30 Oulnea1, 
A117 one.or the Languages or Accompll1hment■ .elected with the 

first Coune • , •• •• •• • • •• •• •• 4 01dnea1. 
1. Term, for attending Leet11rH from Professors ln Anatomy, Materia M~iea, ¥~:::!•::~ 'a aiite!~~e:;i:1::a~f r~!~~:1~~::.1n ,•;~:ro~r~:: • .-ddltioo to the An11ual 
2. 0Pntleml'n riding their own hor1e-a, or thosf! proTided In the e1tabli1bment, 

w!II he aceo1npanled by nn •xr•ri•nced R.Ming Malt.Pr, 
3. On the lit of January, 18.12,lhe Term" will be 30 and 36 GulnHs, Oentle

mtn entering the •11ablit1hmf!nt beforp that pPrlod will continue during the whole 
eour■e of lheir edueatlon on Ibo present ter111■, 

Every departin•nt or lhia E11tabllt1hm.nt I ■ arrllGl'ed and conducted on th• 
moat comprehensln 1calfl of librrality. The Papil9 ·aft ion• of prlnle and 
Profea~lo11al Oe11tlem•n oflh• bighe111t rl"p•ctahllltyln London and various parts 
of the kingdom, Paicl let1er• only will r•cf'iv• aU•ntlon. 

An •nlarg•d Pro11pf'ct111 may he had at 1l1e office of Mr. Whtte, 11, Thr•11.d
ne•dle--atrret; l'tlr. Serh•f'n•, Stainl'!I Hoo11•, Barblcan; Mr. Ll'H, Langbam-

i1:;:~t!:i;:1!-~t~~~: n~Jh!~~ ~:1~ r,o~:~~~J .. ::~~l!n::,~n~• 1·ork-1treet, 

W ANTED, in a lirat rate FINJ1'HJNO SCHOOL of twenty 
yea.rs' hl,rh rep11tatlon, a YOUNG LADY', l'HpHtably eonniN.-ted, wlio 

wou_ld eomplet~ lier Ed11eatloo und,r London Ma11tPn, a11d have the opportunity, 

:.":t!.1!~ 1::•:::·o':n e~~:r1,~.~f1i: :~~Jn1i!";.:~~:nd.~s ::e.~~!::r:: 

~:/!~~-::;:n:a~\~ ~~::!t ~AvtJ:~~!':/W:1~t!~~~~~:~1r •t,::~:l1iip,~s~Cf!: 
i111r Cro111, I,,u1don. 'rh• Prl'111i11m tn d•T1f'111I 011 t11e lll'P. &e. 

PA :J;:!~~t~,~;;;J~~~~in!s~~1~~t!!!~it1!r~b~~f!.~:!~e:~nt!':n!~~~!:! 

~1.~l!.1!i:i~~.~!}~~~!~1:g PJ!~~~:~ 1~:~:r~i~~1~·~n:1~~':."~• 1~J,•;~~t t~\~"c':1;~ : 
PAR TN EH, who can C(lmm11.nd from .£3,001) to £5,000,-Ap11ly by letter, po,t 
pald,.to,Mr, Snmul'I Owen, R, F11rnivn.l'1 Inn. 

B~flt?.sn'b'kk-?l~~ll~Gm~~1~!!~1~~~t!sR!frb&J:':nd0[oTg~~: 
at the ve1·y Ploderate charge of 50 Guineas pl'r a1,1111m, or a Guinea a \\'eek for 

N.t~•~«•A;::: ~~ale'ti,x ,:1::1~1h~d~~(o~:r~ori~~~~~r:.r~1l~=:1,i;o~:';~d1;1a~; 
W.W. Bngnell, Clyd, Honlton, near E:aeler. 

Ci1EAP_W_ll'l(BS AND-Sl-'1RftS. 
To PRIVATE FAMILIES and ECONOMISTS. 

w~~cr~!.~~10~,1~~:.n~f.~;iyhi:~~8~~:~~~~:e 1~tea1,~!~~a.~~~!~:~! 
llhn Crom the Public. Such unex:impll'd tnconra,:ement from all elaHH 111 one
of the most unerrh1g of preof11 th Rt hi• plan Is fouod to be not leas adnntagl'ou1 
to t11e Public"thau bl'nl'ficl11.I to biln11plf. 

'l'hls 11.liv_nti•e~l'nt W,JI. p11.1"lleularly 1111Mre,ses tn the prrJudleed, ofl'erlniJ 

:~:= :t ~~I~ &!:~~1~::::1
~~ :~~t b~~~tr e:.:·J~i~:n.~!~:i11t~::g::r1!:~~\1:a.~~ri~1l 

than l11ey can be at any otl11r similar eatahli•llment,howner 1peclou11 and pompou; 

th;~ t~~ee~~~;i~i:~e, W. 11,1, dPtiPnrb on tlie 11m111le11t fractional profit on every 
article l1e\·•nd11, rtlying en~lrl'ly on l1.rge relurn'I for bis nmune1·at1011. 

Seeondly, Hlms•lf aud ftmlly devole thl'nm•lvr11 to ti•• ma1:agl'mtnt nf th, 
wllole of his ntl';i.li.ve Ouslnesa, therl'by avoiding lhe obvious 11ec,1111ity of 11dul 
tei·atln,r the 1ptl\llty or putting an additional charge 011 tha article to cover H 
expensive estahl11bme11t. 

Lastly, W. l\t., by th• ad\·n.nta!fc.of a capital, lhe fruit~ of many year," U:l'r• 
lion, obtains in the IIIRl"keh a \ll"efer•uee or the choleetit Wh1e• nnd Spirits that 
come to tl1i1 count11·, and by theu mun~ be can j•11IIJ boast; of one or the mllll 
,·a1ious and. beat aelecled Stocki in thi9 Kiogdom. 

POnTs. 
Fin• ge,nero1111, old and rrnlty, from the wood •• 
Old, toft, and l1i1th-tlno11r•rl cm1ted ditto 
Of the celebr11.tt.d vintage 1820 

SHERRIES, 
Old ,tout jl'nld-coloured 
Very exeellent •• •• •• •• 
Pale and straw-coloure-d, pPculiarlJ 110ft and aged 
Cu1•lou11 old (stout an•I brown) •• •• 
Fine old Lisbnn all(\ llfonntaln 
llucellu of rnperlor quality .. 
1r111e Sparkling Champagne •• 
Jl'lntquality 
Clart.t1 •• ··cAr.l!:S: 

•• 2211 pH Dos .,, 
31, 

•• 22• ... 
•• 3-1,1 

~1and341 
• • 221 and 29• 

281 and.3h 
•• 601 
•• i29 
581 6411 and 701 

Veryd:Hlrahle for family u1e •• •• 121 
Ditto of strongl'r clmr11cler-Sl1erry flavour • • • • 14111nd 17s 
Genuine l'ontae (vP,·y tint.) .. •• .. • .. 171 and 201 

ln~i!~ ::d\:11r~;fJ"t.:::t~i1!'n.~;~t~(ll~~~i:;~on, &e. on·•raught. Old crusted Port 

FOREIGN SPIRITS, 
Old Co1nao nr11ndy • • • • .. 
Stronger 11illo, soft and bigh-8uoured •• 
Old Jamaica R11111 , • • • • • • 
Ditto of superior fl.Hour and gl'#ater 11tren1rth •• 

DIUTISH GIN". 

•• 2h pe-r Gall. 
.. 21h Gd 

101 6d. 
•• 12, 

Very good .. .. 1 • , • •• Gs Bl 
Finest ditto, Tl'tf flt for l!'•n•ral use • • • • •• 81 
Strong Cordial ditto, for mixing • , •• 91 4d 

Tirilith Drandy,forliome-made _wl11eaorprl'lltn·e11 •• •• 161 
Very 1trong Irish ~r s~otch Wh.l1k"y~ warranll"d g•natne from U.e st~II, IG1. 

Dotti!h:ndb:::k~;!!1;: :~'~:id·f~~~t d:1~:.!;:~:~r:i,.u:o~~~c~~,~:ed wheD 

1ent bac:1',-L~~8;Hn;~1:~,.:~1~T:~;1·~n~&rJ:(dBWts. 
'fht Trade ••Pfllt<I. 

T"~ tl!<t!~i~ ~!11~1~'fe t~~~:l~~!;j ;~:~~1i:b:~~'::0cr::d:::! 
t.:~~~.'P!:::1&;.ba;;o~·;o:1::eb'c~:b!r;::um:~t:!~ ~ ~:~:ii;::n~!!t~~~-
llterature all its pr•deceuors. OrJen, Works for 1fev1ew,Advertl1f'ment■, and 
Letten for the Editor, lo be addre111ed to I, Chapter Houae pus ace. Patt'rnoster
rew; I, SL Jamee'a-dr•et; or 51 LaneaJter-place, Strand.-Publi■hed by W. 
Stuns, Book11f'ller to the King. an4 S. R.11bin1110n, London. Price 21. Gd, 

On the I st of Ocroher, ,nee 61, In clotla, the Tilii-d Volume or the 

H 15J;~~io1.0i1 !r~t,~~fAal!.iB~:s ~A s~~:tvcl8pi:J'rl~.:~ 
Publl1hl'd Sept. l, •rRBATfSB nn the SILK MANUFAC'rURB. in I voJ. 
'fo be Publi1hed NovembM I, TRBA'flSS ou the MANU¥AC'fURES lm 

ME'fAL1 Vol. I., Iron 11.nd Stf'el. · 
Printed for Lonr1nan and Co.; and John Taylnr. 

EX1~!1~1'f~,.0: •• ~~t :1~:~a~:h'-'~1!ndBfJJii~s-~1:rmii:t 
ING WAll~ROOMS, No. lH,Ozrord,1tre.t, nnrl)'Oppo1it11 Hanonr-equare 

BAf!.~!il!:~ 8~[., !'/i~f~,S~f~ .. ~tJPE'fS,-.'>,000 Yards tor 
GRAHAM and Co., HOLDORN", 

P.S. Also the most Spl•ndid Choice of New Patterns In the known world .. 

D'!,~:l.~~::;:,'"!~d'ie:~~omDJ~!ra<t~f!?i~iou~~i~ir3~ :::; 
ready for Inspect.Ion, at a aavlng of nearly one b11lf, by applJi■g al the red 
Manufactory. 

Excell•nt Ro1ewood, Card,Sofa, LonTablH,and C11blnet1 tn makb; Mahoranr 

g~~=~r;J;•;~!~eif a~l !!b~ :::11t~~~~b:!~1 ~=1i1~f.~a::: o:'!h: p!:'n't.!':~!:ci 
warranltd for rears.-At R. WALKING'fON'S• 214, High Holborn1 opposite 
Southam1•ton-•treet, Bloom111hury-11qnare. 

C,LERGl11.t~n~2',&~~rci1r.~~.~!rc~~ter~u~;!:dTl.;t. . 
Approv•d 1,y all tbe Bishops, &.e &e.,and under the inanagl'ment i,f 30 Dlreetol"L 

Offlc•,&7, Lincoln'■ Inn-8eld1 (House or the Society for Promolinr Chrietl--. 
KnowlNl1e.) · 

The Clt'rlJ, and the wl't'e11 widow,, and sons and daughter■ of Clergymen, al'fltf 
in(ormed,that A••urances may be made by lh•m for certain allowance• d11rinl' 
Siekne11; for derened Annuitiea, to eummence from -warioua age■; and for 
capllal 1um1 payable at death: also forca.1,ital sums to be paid to Clilldren at th•-

::~~~~?1!:~~k~:!~~ ~~r c~~1?:~•rda~:.u:ri;r1!:i::iu!~~::r;b~: ::c!~i~~ :1~. 
allow, and Pro6ts are to be dlv,ded. Annual Premiums return•d in full, whtre
ehlldren di• hl'fore entitled to the b•nelit ot tl1elr a1~urRnces.-U~n the annual 
payment of .£2 )91. from tbe age of 23, or of .£3 ll1.from3D, a Clergyman I•· 
entitl,·tl to a payment In l'lckne11 al the rate of £104 per annum. Mahy pecull• · 
adv11.ntages bt-lonlJ to tbe Soclety.-Applicatlen for Papers,&c.&c. to be ana4et;o,, 
the Sec1·etal"iea al the Office; or to the Local A~l'nta In the several Dloce■et. · 

i~& o8~iii~• M.A. }secretarle1. 

.&AlH .. & INtfURANCB COl\lPANY, 

N°s~!tf~"1!t~ a~e:;';ru!Lv~E~~~~L K;;~~~Wo ~~u~:;~r:~n ~{ 
T,n or ,nore Sbare11, will he h•ld at the London Coff'Pe-Honse, Ludgate,hlll, oq 
FRIDAY, tht' 7th day orOctob•r next, Ill Tweln o'clock at Noon, for the pur
poae ,,f rer•lvlng tl1e Aceo11nts oftbe CompRny, and or Rltetlng an Auditor, In. 
Ille ronin of John Newton, .E1q., who goea 011t hy rotation, bnt who I• eligible to 
ber•••IHtcd. HBNR.Y P. SMl'rH, Actuary. · 

Hridgl'-■treet, DladcM11.r111 S•ptember7, 1831. 

1h~t· ;i!Y:~::o~fc:~1~:::of~~nb~:i~::!~:air,!01:~::r~,c10C::rt:!1~':";.U:!•1:.~: 
previous to the General M•ttin,. 

EAGLE ISStiRANCB COllPANY. •. 

N~l~~~~;~,f:t~e:,tl~~"?r~:. 'fii~8~11t~•:,. ;,r~:c•J:r ~~g~•11~'••~h!,;. 
Novemb•rnext, when a DIVJDBND of Five per Cf'nt, will comm•ne. payment 
at tl,e Offir.e, be_t"·ee11 the hour■ of Elnen and 'fhree, and continue to be paid · 
every folluwh1g da)' between the aame hou11. 

Rrl,lgMt.r•~t, Rlaekfrf■.1"11, $f'pll'mb,.r 7.JsJt_ENRY P. SMITH, Aetuary. 

BH.IS'l"OL UNION A.SSURANCB OYYICB, SepLl,1831, 
RHolved u11anluiou1ly, 

T~~ ~n~i~rePt~~~!~~~~H~ea!~r:,~~:e1,~r~~~::;.~~: t-i:~i~~r~e.R~: 

iit!~ c:~~!:~ 1!1!;~:i,e!r::~~~~ 8,~~eii~:u~'h:::~te ~;::,~:~!t·e C:~~:taU:t 
for the tran1fer of their .Life A111urance bu1ine11. 

PETER MAZB, Cltalrma.n .. 
ASYLUM J.TPE OFPICB. 

7tl, Cornhlll, 11ml 5, \Vate1loo,pl11ce, London, 
Tht holders of the I.if• Polltll"I g1·a11ted by the Dri,tol Uulon Comf)any, or th91 

ninnb•u IP.I forth beneath, are 1·•q11P1ted to forward the same, at their earliest 
eonvl'nienc•, 11nder co,•u, to Air. H.ankln, late Actuuy of \be Life Branch or 
thnlCnmpauy, eith•r to the Bristol U11ion Fire Office. Corn-llrPet, Bristol IC 
befo1·e tlie lat of Octobel", 1831,er to the A1ylum Lile Office, No. 28 In the u:Oa 
•trHt, if after that da.te,-on recl'lpt of wblcb. 11-lr. Jhnkln will proeure ne• · 
Poiicle. from tbe A•~·lum Compa.ny, corresponding, In eve1·y Important particu
lar, with the Pullciea so 11urr•11deied. 

Numbers CJf tl1e un1111b~tlt11bd Poliele111: 

e11:?;t6~·. i1~71 ~'1t~:.•i::•s~~,8~~;f~io3.2t;:ilt~~?i~1~~•. t~i1 !!if: 1!~1!!,!.:· 
115 to 117 lnclusl't'«', 121,123,120, l'li', 129, 13!"», 139,140,142, 1-15, 146 us' 
to ISO lncluaive, 152 to 155 lnclu1ive, 158, 160, IIH, 165,168, 169, li2 JiG 1 184 

~1#: ~1~: i~i~2i~: ~1~~l,u2~~:•2t;7 ;;6~~\t~ii~'2~G~05, 207,208,210; 212: 215: · 
GEORGE FARnBN, n ... M.nt Dir•cfo1'. 



c1TY.-S.&Tu•n•Y Evu1N&. 

T~0:~:r.ti~::ir:~ t~0~:!u':: h:e~-~:., i,.~&1i1: ce!Tn;eth~; 
;f:;r.::i::ntt: 11~~1?~:2;. !i1!gn"i: 8::! ~-:n:b~;rhiMahi:; 
491. Ru••i•n Bonda left oft at 90t I, aud DIDlob al 681 69. Porto• 

r:~ i\~~t~~~~-~i:.r. 49' and 51;:~•M~~ ~~!.~· IOOI 
3 per Cent. Conaola. 8:11 I Bank Long Ann.•••• 17 3-16 I 

lr:~~~~~-t~l~~~e?. sl'~:~tt. ua:~~e:U:~dBii1~·:::: 1011f ~:: 
3j per Cent. 1830 •••• 891 I Conaols lor Acct ••• •• 821 

LATF.ST NEWS. 
' HOUSE OF GOMMONS-8ATURDAT. 
After transacting some hm1;ne&s of minor import, on the motio11 

th~r~hlT~1:i:.: ~:c:!~~!r:, ~::;:~t:~: ;l~h!r ~~~:~:;~he should 
move ror leave to bring in a Bill for the amendment of the Grand 
J'ury Lan of lrf'land. 

.~~-'8~:~t!o:i!~:~ \~e•~'eth~e~!bi!'i!~~ ~;;~~ite (Althorp) what 

t.ift•, 't:r!~~e~~h:p~~:~T1t'i~; !~d0 ~:~/~~~~=ti~~e=o~°mtr~i~ya:,rl~i~':! 

;!'brebt~~0~:~idp~:c:::~~th::~h:eei1~0~.:xtc!0b!h:e~:~!;,t~~~ 
and u a proor or the earnest desire, he (Mr. Croker) had not to in• 

u:r~th~~~::::~~!: ~:::.~:~:rn:~~· l:~~~e:e h:e:rgsi:ps:~~~:~ 
for the Coronation, the Noble Lord should take the report up on the 
'l'ueaday following, the 13th inat. Ir the matter were 10 generally 
Ut'ldentood, it would be a great convenience to themselvea, as they 
m•i-:ht make their neces11aryarrantrementa accordingly. 

Lord ALTBORP rose with great plea1ure to an11wer the question or 
tbe Right Hnn. Gentleman. The course or proceeding which he 
(Lord Althol'p) had determined to adopt wa~ that immediatPly on 
tbe cloae of &he Committee the rrport ebuuld be adopted. ][ the 
Committee waa ~oncluded before the Coronation. which he hoped 
and trusted would bP the cast", he would. according to the sugge1tion 
of the Rit(hl Hon. GPntleman (Mr. Croker) not bring up the report 
before Tuesday, the 13th inst. 

·-Mr. CROKER had another quea.tion to a1k, 11t1ppo1ing the Bill got 
throUMh Committee berore the Coronation, whether the Noble Lord 
would not think it ri;:ht to adjourn over Friday and Saturday, aa well 
ali Thursday nex&? lt would, he waa aure, be a great relier and con-

vet,~~cA~~.!!:~• !{~'ftb:.":uflnue:J~Jbtedly be a great convenience-
HP.ecially to Hon. Member■ who in 1ituatfon1 like hie had been for 

;:0::01 :d~:d:;0:,\l'i::~d:;1r ~i~1i~~;ii~!~fui1~r~t:s:!:i~~!;:~d 
time of the year, he round it nece11sary to take advantage o[ the Friday 

ani,~w~~:: {i~~a;~~r~~0f::t~!:.emf=~i:nbib'!1n!8r~rm Bill, Mr. 
Bernal in the Chair. On the 31st clause bf"i11g put, 

.Sir C. WETHERELL complainrd or tlu~ delay which had taken place 
!n printing the c1auaes or the Re£orm Hill, and attributed to it chiefly 
the procra~tinRtion which had taken place. comparing the amend-
1Dt!hts or the Bill to the stockings u[ Sir G. Cutler, which bad been 
ao darned that the oritcinals were lost. His objection waa, that it 
completely pulled down the old houae which had been alluded to, aml 

::d:d'tc!e:s~:bli~t :tc3~~r~rn'!v~rc~~1!.e:~te~~~:1;~::e3J~i~t ;;:~:~ 

:~:t!~Jl:rtl:.~~i~e:::: ::tJ:~~!d?~ti!: oi~bf :nt~~~~t ;hc:.:e•i!:! 
a re1Julation at the bottom of this clause, which he thought must 
have been put in by mistake, ror it enacted that no barrister who 
preaided as a Judge or that Court 1hould be eligible for eighteen 
months to &erve in Parliamt.nt; but they had Jert the 31 Commis
aiOner1, who would have a great rr,any more opportunitiea to obtain 
an. undue in8uence in the countie11, and yet the barrister wa1 ren
dered ineligible for that time. But he thousht, to make use of 

:.S:d~~~~f~rr::11i~]~\i:i!,t:r:t ~11!1\~t~d~:u::1or8i~\:em~~s~:~: 
aa a moat unconstitutional proceedine:; ror it had been conaidered an 
es■ential part of the Constitution to maintain in ita own hands a 

:rt-:r~~~n~~rt~~:~ 0;:: ~~~d1\~~t"ee:!!::Yoi- ~~~!~'!! :~:~'::~ ~~~ 
conatltuttonally appointed. It wa1 true that there was somethin1t 
in the nature or an appeal to the Houl'e in case or tbere being found 
to exiet any Kround or complaint; but tbRt was not enough to remove 
)Ila objection to the clausr, because the Rppointmente would be de• 
rived from the Lord Chamcellnr of the day, and not from the House 
of Commons. Whoever heard of the po.,rr or deciding who 1111hall 
have a. vote fo1· Parliament being drposited in the handa or the 

i:d,~~!e ~~t::f!~i ~~i;:, te:o1:l~e:e~~iju~~r,1~':!e0!etl1~h~t:h~1~ 
co\Jntry iR a flame. II" he wtre ajudKe. he 11ho11lddecline having any 
thlna to do with political aff11irl'l1 for it would place them ;n the pain
f11tahuation or being auspected or violating the riihtll of the Consti-

~u.:!~:~f ~rd~0t:::~r:.r,nt:t: l~~~1th°a!n!~iio~::~,d n!~ i;l:e!~eif~:. 
j11d1ee. and yet they would blkethtir abal'e or any act or corrupt!on ~f 
which he might be guilty. 'fheae Judie■ woul:l not be dealt with m 
a very respectrul way" 11 they were 11u1pected even before tlary were =~~0~t~!r:~on~~t h'!:'l~~::.~-: ~~&~~;~::. b;la~!~'o~:~1i: !,~:,!°w"::; 
eo111monly \n force to regulate the exciaernan, or any menial in. the 
eervice or the e:s:ciae; 11nd 1hould they be cony1clPd or ba,·ing decided 

!br.r;~:r!r.~ t~=~y";~~ i~·i:.ti':h "tire:!1 :~~-4::re:::~::ti~~de1;t;e~ 
ri.eer; !,~~: 1t~ti~!= ::::td1~~i:f tfir:~e:~i;::a!~ t; ~u~!~~i~f!::r 
the House or Commons. and tl1u1 we1·e thr.isejudicial malefactors PX• 

1:~e!~icte !~~!: t~ ~~fti:t~t :::nc~h!!:r~;~1C~~!r:::~erln°~ddi! 

!::.J:,:~.t~it:r:~t~:: ~~~e~::ir1~:y b:r ~h0eu,.:~ou~:b,~~t·c!t o'rati1: 

f::fi~:!~d ~= \:8d~=l~~f!/~f if:l~rJi;~:=i°foj~~~~a\~~: : 1;!«;!~ 
These: Jmll(eB were to have 61. a day. He would ask. wa• there any 

~~~r:r~1~!rA:;?~[~U:.;~~k~~!o1 decide OD votes and voters at the 

The Paris Papers or Fl'iday's d11te rurniah no authPntic information 
as to the 1tate of affairs in Poland ; but private account11 assert that 
hoatilitiee would be interrupted before a general battlf! could take 

J~-~~e~ya~3~~~=~af0~\ ~~,~~~n~~Rta»:rr!:~ntl~~!rr~~r lht!·~!;ni~ 
further corroborated by paragraph&, thougb unauthenticated, in the 

l'rB~~tl!:.~~~~8Fair wu proclaimed ytsterday with all the usual 

=:r.~~~~i~~;::fo:°lt-:~~l::u~r~~~tf:,0~~~~0&~:1.~:; b;..~e ~1~ 
abridMrd, and tbia once celebrated civic carnival ia likely to prove a 

du4l:~~~~iry into the sanity of Mr. Clement, the banker, at Bath, 
had not concludPd up to Thursday evening. Mr. Adolphus waa to 
commence hie rPply on Frid11y morninit, 

JOHN BULL; 

AR.MY AND NAVY. 

TH:,LVflll'lJAGSARZ~:~?f~r s~~Pm~~.1~ia11~:t.p~~ i~.~ u:n~ 
Seennd LPttPr on Steam Na.Tifatlon-t. Con1ld•rat10111 on the ?-iatl,e Anny 
and GenHal DeCtmee orlndla-3. The Sword and l11e Prtm•r-f. A Revolution 
.-5. S1at1stlcal Account or ll1e Ru111ian Army.from it, origin lo the pre,e11t 

r1~!1::t;t bJt!:,~o;J7~ i~=~~,.:~::::~e:'~0::aTfe~ns::nti:~=~=!_;,M~!~:r:~~:! 
\Vest Coa11. or Africa 111 1B25-6 contlnued-9, A Sojourn In hha"a, Arel11u1a•1 
Fountain-IO. On Nani Timber-11. Ob,enatlona on the brm Point Blank, or 
on the Pol11tlng of Ou111-12. ·On the Culth•atfon of N11,V11.I and Military Sciei,ce 
-13. The S1,y-14. Hard-ufl al Tarifa, an Bxtract Crom a RPeler'1 Ln•-1,;• 
Prl!aenee of Mind In Shlpwr.ck-111. Re1trlctlon1 on Half.pay Oftirers-17, 'l'be 
late Court-Martial at Wool\\'lch: Lieut. Srmuni-18. Epitaph on th• latt' Capt, 
Philip liH'ter, R.N.-19. 1.'he late Fle)d.Mar1bal DIPbllcb'1 Corrr1p■ndPnce, 
co1,tafning a nritly 11f L•tter1 on imponant ProfPHlonal S11bjtct1-Edl1or'1 
Portfolio, Gf'11eral Order11 and Clrculat1-Court11-llartlal-Na'ta.l and Nllltary 
Appolntmt11t1 and Promotlo111-Dt1trlbutlon of thP Flttl In Comm\al'ion on the 
fir■ t of September-Annala oftbe D1ltl1h Pleet for the year 1808,concluded from 

lait numb~~;r~ig~~•u~n•~r~;~:cb::do:!::1~1j,N"' Barlington°1tRtt. 

p0R'l'RAIT OF LOR.D NORMANDY, 

T 1lo/;,1P.rB:nrR (~n ~b~N1:.t~N~mt,rol1sft-) ~o~ai~• ~ : .. ! 
'+'lrlely or Article• by the moll df.Ungul,bed wrlten of lbe day, awong which 
wlll be found-
Living Lltf'ri\ry Charaetffll, No. 9: The Otttk1 of pre11•nt and roTmer 

Lenl Normanby, now Earl of Mui- 'fimea-Afl'ray at Smyrna-Madame 
grave. with a ,triking likeoea,, en- S ...... 
graved on ltetl by 'fbowpaon. David Garrick and hl•Contemponrlea, 

Th• Alonth In Parlla1Rcnt. Dr. John9011,&.e. 

t~e~::~~~e ::lr1:e~!~ Men In 1831, i:;r~~;:•t~i::· U:e a p1:::ir:~o ~f1d:n:~ 
whh 1omc R•mark• on the Royal cea1td Pott. 
Soci•ty of Literature. Rong or tbe Brave Man, 

Ske1che1 or the ScoUl•h Bar,Yo. 3: blootl1ly Commentary:-Fa1hl,,11able 

Fo~:i·,~oi~.t:!;; Fnnct, Holland, Bel- w:::!:j1;;_ Fcbu!~\~j!d ~;.~~~~~;;; 
glum, and Po1·tugM, Humanlty-PRrlaian Uamlng Hou,,.., 

TIie lrh,h Yeomanry; the lri1h Mem- &e.-Procetdlng1 or the Royal Geo• 
bert and Loi-d Grty, graphical and other Sociclle11, 

Lord11 Wt'llt1ley, Angle■ey. Wicklow, RPl.l"Olpt'Ct or the Opera Sea10A of 
and LondondelT!. 1831 under Lap11rtf!. 

'fhe Pi-ench Alh1iltry and the New And I.be uaual Varif'tln In Btorrapl1r, 
Chamller. CrltJc\1m1on the Drama, New Books, 

Where ill the l\fob? Mu~lr.,Fine Art1, BxlilblUon1, Polit!· 
A npw Batch of unpdacated Poets; Dr. cal El"enl• and Occurrences of the 

Soutbty and the Album Abolition Month, R.tport1, &.c. 
SoclPly,&.c, 
N.D. With the prH•nt Jl1'&r cnmment.ed tl1e Nf'w Serlea or 1h11 Ma1raslne, 

Pmb,lllshed wilb PORTRAITS of LIVINU Ll'rBflARY CHAR.AC'fERS. 
'1'110,e, lh•rtfore, wl,o dt'1lre to avail tbl'n11PIVf1 of 10 fnourablt an npporlunity 
or comm,nclnlJ the Work, are ffq11ested to Hod their order• to any Dookaeller or 
Statl11nrr In their ncigbbourbood. 

Publiahed by Henry Colburn and Richard Btntley, New DurUn(l'ton-1lreet, 
Ag•nta fur Edinbui-gh, llell and D11,dfute; for Dubltn,Mr. John Cumming. 

':,_t~· puhllth•d by Henry Colburn and Rlrharfl Be11tJpy,N•w R111·1inl!!_nn,l'trf'Pt, 
lfJ. AJOR CARTWRIGHT'S LIFE and CORRESPONDENCE. 

lluke of E:~~;fanbl a~1d t!:tsh~fb':~~~~ii;f,~;~~e':c:!:~:B!a-i~~.~:!::: :;: 
Whitbread, Sir Philip Fra11cl1, Horne Tooke, Dr,Pur,&.c, t,011.Bvo. with 
Porlrall, 181, 

"H, wa1 on•wholt Pnllghtent'd mind and profound con1tltutlona1 knowl•dge 

!~~c:::.1::1!:::~l!~::~tc~~:~~~tu1W~cc::~~~d~;,, 'W.~ ::::~.:.~~!i,:f :::::~r~: 
to Illa oplnion1."-Fe1:. 

"· The BI\IPRESS JOSBPHIN&'S PRIVATE COR.RESPONDBNCB; 
forming the tl1lrd and conrludlng vo!um•nf h•r l\1e111olra. 

n;;: l~~-!~~~-11~d!::~:::~:;:fc!~e:r:,~;:0:::t;:!:e~11:::.l~!..N~! M:1!ti1~;r:.0::~-

••• Purcllaaert of tl1e two tint volmnea are ad'+'lll!d to complete their sell 
fortbw!lb. Ill. 

MKMOJRS of Mn, SIDDONS, Dy Jamea n~11den, B1q. lntenpen•d with 
AnecdolH of Author, and Aclor1, a11d lnlf'Dd•d. a1 a Companion to the Aulluw11 
Llrl! of bl!r Brother, Mr. Ke1uble, Printed uniformly, Int '90l1. B\'o, with a flne 
Purtralt, engrand by •rurner, froin a portrait by Sir fboa. Lawrence, prlc. 181. ,v. 

CO"SVBR.SATJONS of JA!HF!S NORTHCOTE, E1'1,.R,A,wUb WILLIAM 
HAZLIT"f. la one yo), po1t 8t0, witb Portrait, 101, 6d, 

v. 
TIie POL1TICAL PRIMER: or, Rnad to Public Honour■, Sm1t.l18ro. 51, 
"'l'hi~ I• a hook of nry aon1ld•rahle talent, a11d well wo1thy thf' attention of 

rnd•n, both for the lr,Cormatlon It contain•, and the 1tyle In wl1icb hi• wrltlen." 
'fl111n, 

11 We bavebeennot a llttlegrallfleil hythe' Polltlca.1 Prlmf'r,nr Road lo Puhllc 
Honnura.' 'fhe author dls1 lay• no 1llght knowl•dKe ol human natur,, and of the 
::~:,r.=:~~~i:;i~:r:.:;:1~~ tbl1 co1111try make the people 1ubaenleu, to lbelr 

VI. 
.Al10 nnrly ready, In 2 .-nla. 8\'o, th. 

MILITARY MEMOIRS; compri1ln- the Hbtory of th• Cempit.lll'n In -Porto. 
1al, by th• Earl of Munllf'r; the Penn11al Narra1he 01· Captain Cooke, 43d Regl. 
met,t; and a Nai-ratlve of t11• Cantpalgn nf 1914 in Holland. 

B LACKwoon·s i'ii'l'i:"~'ihaH MAGAZINE, 
No, CLXXXV., for Septt'mhPr, 1831. 

CONTENn.-J. 'fl1P WIP.hing-tree-11. On Parliaml!ntary R•rorm and the 
Frencll n.evolutlon. No. 9-111. An Awfu' Lppln'-llkp Story. Bl 1111' Burick 
ShPpl1t1d-lV. Sh- H. Parnell on Financial rt.rorm-V. An Houri •ralk about 
PoPtry-VI. On the Foreign Polley of the Whl1 Adminl11ralion. No. I, Bel• 
1lum-VII, Opinion, of an Am•rlca11 Republican, and or a Drltlah Whig on the 
Hill; Nurtb American R•view and Colontl SIPwart-VIII. Drum, of H•ann. 
Dy Mn. Hema,11-IX, 'l'o a Butter8y near a •romh, B)' the 1ame-"'L. Nocle1 
Amhroslan■. No. 58. 

Prlnt•d for William Blackwood, No. 45,0eorge,atreet, Bdlnbo.r1h: and T. 
Cadell, Strand, L0Ndo11, 

8eplem1Je 
NATIONAL SOCIBTY.-Juat rihflll•b•••, 

T 8 ,~. ~~E.r.,w1irJl!r&~1.o•JJbr.N,t11,~r,.~~-~ 
.IS'fADLISHBD CHURCH, May be bad at Meun. R.Mn,rlon'• 
~I!!:;:-:.~~.>·:.~ a11d Wacerloo.plaee, ~, Subtcrlbtj~•J.r:~~~}/t~~ ~f A I 

(JO~~fm~l~~~:~•t•?·~:,.~~::.:.1:.0::1::f ~N,e,~~i.~f!! t~ ~r~ 
rP-adt'ra will, a moat eo,lou1 and &C!corat•DKSCFt.ll'TION of1h,. CEit 
oflhe CORONATION of thrir Alaje,111'1,KINU WILLIAM JV. and I 
ADKl,All>R; and will prP,entthtlr1uh1crlber1witba 1ple11didPoR I 
of HIS MAJ ESTY. h1 Iii• Cn1onation Rube1, on llldla Paper, (ORA.1 i [ 
SATURDA \", SEP'r. 10, 1831. 1 

,, 
l"he Proprl,tora al10 hPR to acq11alnt th•lr numPTIUII Rub,crlhPn, tll I 

~~~;!,~:!t"!1R11ot!!,":!P:~;:1u",i:;i:f~J;-!7'.to~t~~3~•~~~ MAJEST'II ; / 
To prHPntdi1RpPoln1ment, earlrorflert1 1lln11ld be forward,d to the boo ) , 

and IIPWflml'n.-Oftic•, 19, C"rh:irh1P-,trl'l't, S1i-an11, \ 
t-Al,ES HY AUCTIU!'i. I 

EL~g:.~r. zg~i~.~. ~l ~.i:i~~1:t. !!1:th ~~2~~~r&1~ / 
~·1v'~":ru0~~B\Pc1i·t~l$ :~1erF~~~~y ~.YG~;r~~1~t!~J1:•ji·~1 
Imported direct from Smyr,,a. •rliHI' Carptt• ha,·e bl'f'n ••lpctpd und•r t 
tlcular ln1pec1lon or a B1ll!1b Mrrchant at Smyrna, The qualillu wlll b 
to bP vtry aupPriar,th• colouB and pattrrns txr.•cdlngly b11lliant, a11,t u1 
10 variou1 1bat d,ty wlll 11uit tl1e largp1t h .. •1qu,ttl11,r room, or ll1• 11 I 
library. 'fh• wliole "'11.rranted rree frum ,.a th1ma,r•.-M1y hp ,Jewtd tw 
:~~o~:b:a~a!:'11.ill~ataloguea bad at Mr. Fo1ter', Offic••• If., Ort,k-auut, 

Kfi:NT. Vall1ahl1! I'r@Plluld 1!:11ate1.-Hy 1\-lr. T, w, CAlt."l'KH.,11tlbl' A 

fMa,ttb, Loalndo11,,1ob» 8Fnl,DAV1.MS,pJt.hl6, aHtlZkal noon,b1y ordPr,1,f lhe Tr , 
or e I e O t Ila HO 1·. 0 II !IC SIR.pp, 1111 f'II prr, OIIIIJ di• ~I 

TofbAM1f:1i~:·t~~cts:~~t!i! dFREicH~[;; frt'Si~ATES, viz:- !~1 
MANOR. or I.OR.DSHIPof BH.OCK"l'O:O.,with the 'l,llit-r,nb,n 

royaltles,and appune11anct"S,and the man11r0 l1out1P, with 111b11tantial b1rn,1t 
and otbn co11vtnit"nt out-bulldin,r• and ,e1·Pral plect1 of good arable, m.a 
and pastor• Ja.nd,called Brocktnn Farm, 111 a hll(h ,1alt' of cultintlon.coutal 
IOl'f'1her, bv admea•urem•nt, 83.l, 3a. tZr., more or IHI; with a co1t11ge 
preml1n ad"julnlng ti1pr,ro, containing, bY t'ltlmalion, half an 1cr,, morr or 
1ltoa1e o.ar Charlnll' Heath, In the p11.rl1b of Charing, 111 the co1111ty of-I 
with a rl1llt of co-, mon on th• hHth; in Ille occ11paUon of Mr. John H11ck1 
and hi• und•r-lenant1. Thia lot 11 parllcularly dt1i1·able to any gl!ntil!man 
of 1p11rtlng,and II rtmarkably 11,althy. 

A MESSUAG&, In tbrn dwtlllnp, In the 1rveraloccupatlon1 of R.lc 
Wood, Jall'lfll Holdatoc:k,and WIiiiam Hottle, with bani,and oth,r outb111ldl 
and IHf'tal piPCH or UCf'IICDI m,adow and woodland, c:ontah1lng, 10,l'lhe 
Htlll'lation, :5 ac1?1,more 01· 11'11', 111 the oec1Jpation of Air. John Jenning• 
the 111.ld John Hucklllapp. t1ltuat" at H11ok, In th• parish or Charin!!', 

A R.ESP.EC"fAULB R.BSIDBNCE, whh atable and ul11t'r t"l,Ultltf.011tb 
Ing,, large wallpd gi1.rdl!n, and woltabll! r.on•t'nience1, situate In the tow 

C~~n:~n J~,~c:11&'t.,~1L•f'~MJS,~11J'B,c~:~~~Pih" re11dence of a re1ptct ~ 
~:11,1)i:~~~ ~r::r:s~~,j~!~u~l;~i:e~•~;:~tu:~~ ~~!:::~ia~~e :~~~r.~~~~:: 
lnir, b, e1thnatlm1,f, acr"•• mvN! Or le1a, 111 tbt! occ:upatin11 or l\lr. Hucklt: 
Vfl"f pl,a,iantly situate near tbe town 11f Charing, adjoining the lurnplke roa 

A NKWLV.KILEC'rW.D l\lBSSUAOK, with eonrenl•nt 011tbuildlng1,an . 
old-eatabliab@d Corn Wi11dmill, In e:i:c•ll•nl rep11ir, wi111 the appurt,nan 1 
conlalni11f, by ••limallon, 11tarly one acr•, 11ltua.te on Ltnlnun Heatll, in 

pa~m~~t~;•g;s;Ul1~:;~~,:~~!e0:t~~;~ l~~~~~~~r~t,t;;~t:~ •• s•rd•n•. 
appurt•nancP1, situate at or near Sto,nPbrldge 01·el!n, In the pa.riRh of Eartr 
In the 1evtral occ11patl0Dt1 of J11t1eph Coppin,, Thoma• llu1·t11n, and Gl!O, Gill 

A ,ery gnnd FAlt,\1-HOU!ilE, a nPWl)"·Hl!Cled bani and lndgea, :tnd nt 
building,, a walled yanl a11d ~anhm, aud 1neral pieces of valuable ara 
mndow, and p111turt land, eontainin,r,by adrn•at11r•ment (lncludlnr lialf1·oa 
34A. I lt,9P., more or IHI, called So11thfi.•ld Far,n,!ll\11a1e in Cb11rl11g,adjoln 

Li::. ~·a~~~~:~~~e.:~~~:.~::.~11:y",~ck-~:i~~:a..r:su!~1K,111tidi!r'::e·~!:id•nceo 1 

lfl'IIIC!PI family, with VPr)' good barn, ,table, 11a1t ho111e, granary, and other c 
venlent 011t-bulldi111JI, and 1neral piec•• of ••r1· P.U\i•rior arable, 1nn,tow, 1l 
ture, and hop-grouml, containing,tog•thtr, by ••llmatlnn,42 acre1, more or le 

•i•~":;01::.111J~•::~ 1 Ji:,~;g~~~~a~l:!1;~:::~t:11~~~!! a~~n~:b1e, and othPr bul 
Ing■, with connolPnl yard,, wrll watl!'rrd, and 1neral plect1ofv•rr valua 
araltlfl, m.adow, paalure, woodland, and hc:-11-gro11nd, and orchard, and filh 

· plan!atlun•, containing, tngf'tb,r, by ~•tlmal1on,46 acrH, m?rl' ~r leH; 1ltuate 
SlonPbridge GrPPn,iotbe 1neral pam,hPI of Egerton and (,h11r111g; Ill tile oc 

!~t~=1~!~~!; :::~k~~a!~1~tb~1:J~il~;:,11;!~d:~1!~· an111!11~~:i!11!~:::1,~~~~~~ 

::~1~f/:f:!::e~:1a~~ ~;::, :~~~!b;~-:~::!~~~a:h:c:;~;!~r:n~o:r1 :t,~¥rJ~! \ 
gubden, R, Moure, S. Small, II. Oun, S. Wel1tead, Thoma, Oa1son, and 1 

Af/:~ abon property I• of tl1e annual value or 5001. and 1Jeaern1 lhe attentlo 

i!nlr1':~:11~•;:=d~~=1 :::::'.~ ~~h~r h:~".~Y r~nc!'!~:;~:~:1~,~~-pu;~~e•i::tt1a!b 
redetml'd; an4 J•Ol'tP111ion may b, liad, (ncrptlng the M"aauage la lb• ocaop 
110;rlfi1:rj,:;~~~!:,~-.~~d•)c~~~:~!::~r"S~l!x.!;ay be had 11t the Auellon Mai 

::;:~.n ~_eJ.~~:.~~:::1:i:~~~-~1f!~~0:"ai11:.~l'~·r~r1v~~~:~:~~0~i~!~:i: 
arid B1tat• A(l'flllll!Y Office, Stonl' 1trl'Pt, Malil!'tOnf'. 

•·if• O"-NKIU I, AYKIUUK .. 11.ICK o, um·rTSH CORN 
For the Week end•d Aug. 26, 1e:;1, mad• up from the l\e111rn1 or the la1pecto 

In &be dl•erenl Citic, and Town■ In BnglaRd and Wal11 :-
••• 1•r■■l.llo QVART■a. 

::r~:::::::·:.::: :: :: I~~:::::::::::;: ::: I~:::•::.::: .. :::::: ~ 
··••s•.lT■ jVKaA•E• OP TH■ ... WKKKI, WlllflH a■ av&.A.l'SI DUTY, O 

:::i:~::::·:::: ::: :~ 1 i;: :::::::::: ;:: ~~I~:::~::::::.::::~: 1 
Duly on ForPlgn Corn fo1· U1• prt'1Pnt week. G 

:':r~:~::::::::: ~:: :: I~;:.".":.:::::: 1~: ::: I~;::~:::::::::: :: 1 

STOCKjR.ICBS OJ' r,t-r..~:. P.~:,•e~~c :~t•?~bnr,i. Prtday Sat. 
Dank Stock ••••••• :.......... 199 199 199j ~i21 = 
3 p•r Cent R.•d11ced •••••••••• 821 826 82 Sil 82 Sf& 
3 per CentCno11oh............ Sli 82 81 l 90 901 
,~ p•r Ceut. uns .......... , • • - frol 89 Yd -
3 p•r Cent, Red ... •• •••• ,,.. 901 90 89 tlD - 9f 

ew3iperCent ............. , 8!1 H9 817•1! 17 f79! 17 
Bank C.on5 .Anaultlea. • . •• , 17 17 I l 2 
lndla Ban ................... 3 p 2 P rl r;r ~Ip 11 
:::!1:~•~~rr~•~~~;,•,:;_::::: ••:: i: ~: 82 811 112 sil 



BULL. 
cc FOR GOD, THE KINGJ AND fHB PEOPLE!" 

V or.. XI.-No. 562. SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1831. Price 7d. 

T HE,\TRE ROYAL, HAYMARKET.-To-morrow Evrni••• 
(il1ould Mr. K,an b1• 1111!ici~nlly rtcuv,red from Iii• indi11pn1lUnn, of wblch 

BuenotieeWlll be gi·nn.) will be rnived the Play of "fHK SURltENDBR OF 
CALAlS, F.u~tache de St, Pierre, !\Ir. Kean, After wblch,.OBLLBS HA\'B 
A't YB ALL; and tht> new comic ,1ece calll'd JOHN JONRS,-TuP~day, Guy 
)lannerfor;Wilh John Jone1,and 8f'l,e1 ba'fe at ye AU-Wedneaday, King Lear. 

~l'~'s~~:!i ~:·c~:~:,i,':.it~:.~:. ~!~~ ~ ~!. !:1~~'i;it'·:~.::~'!t~~:t.:~~::~111•1• 

T HE PJCTURESQUE.-The SONGS, &c,. in this !!ucce!!ltllul 

itl!"gr;g~;:~1~ i:~t:;,!~tbf M~."J:rii!~;~·t:!'p:e~;~c :; ~~~;c:;~•;:;~ 2 o 
:~~~I ch~t:::t:1 .:.~e" 'i!Le:s~:~ .. Neuko111m, author of "Napoleon. 

fflNEI {nN.K! Sung by Mr. Bnbam1 compo1ed by the Cben11er 
Neuknmm •• • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 3 0 

JlA.Y .MORN. Sung by Madame Stockhauaen, composed b) &he Cbnaller 
N~ukomm •• •• •• •• •• •• · • •• •• 3 0 

THBY HAVE GIVEN THEB TO AN\,)THER; Ballad, 1ung by Mr. 
Pa1Ty, jun., compo•1-Ja: ~r.1~r Pf ANO. po"R. TB ; • • • • • • • t O 

'l'HB WITCHES' DANCB,-ptrforme• bf Papnlnf, a1Tan1ed byCramer •• 2 8 
R&COLLKC'l'IONS of PAGANINI, a Fanta1la, byJ, N, Hummel •• 4 0 
R&l\lJ!l,"ISCESCES nr PAGA!'CINI, a l'anta1la, by Cl'llmtr •• 4 0 
LA GALA.r-:'l'R, llrilli;.,nt Rondo, bJJ, N. Hummel •• •• •• •• 4 O 
VBkETIAN' AIR (Son ,tinu II ,n1plrar), a Rondo, by Cramer •• •• 3 0 
DAGA1'.El,LHS. or Quad1•illfl for two pfdormers, by Griffin •• • • 4 0 

CH.AM EH., ADDISON, and REAl,R, 201, R••"nt.1ll'f'•t. 

K 1~~~:.~P-~~!f~r~~ 1ti!~~~~;-;J~~;.lu~.f~~ta:rtti~~eN~~:~~ 
h• de-11artnientR, in the month nf OCTOBER. nezt; namely, lhe Ml'dlcal School 
on Monday, lbe 10th, anJ tlie Senior and Junior Df!partmenll on Monday, tbe 
I7lh of o~ti•her. Par,ull a11d other■ who are de1itou11 of Information on the 
coane or .. dur.alinn aml thf! t}'t1tem to be 1•anued at th• Coll•g• may obtain th• 
■ameon arplication at So, 2, Parliament•ltreet; and with r•1pl"Ct to the School 
they may roo1m1lt thP lln•I 11r Second Ma,t•r, who will be In attendance at tb• 
=~~~c:,g~~t_ l\loruing (Sunday• ezcepted), between &he hourt of Twelve 

A. Register l"or a11plicationJ1 11 k•rt at the s,cretary'1 Office. 
Dy Order of tbe Councl1, 

N,B. Boardtr!II, liting Pupil• In th• School, w%• ~1::c!!;ii''b!h ::t~1~':.:~~d 
Mart.rand the SPcond Ma,tPr, on term, aanctinnNl by t11e Council, which may 
lieltar111'd nn 11.ppllratlon at th• Offirp or th• Coll"II'"• 

AS! t:-DtA l:OMl'ANY'S TJ,;A SAL!,; J,;Nl)J,;J). 
0:xid Co11 •• d. R. d. ,_, d. a. d. 
$\rong dif0'l •" ·"" • • 4 0 to 4 61 Dloom Kind .. ..... .. • G O to 7 O 
hrtakfast t~ • ·" •" .. • 5 0 5 4 00011 and Fine llron .. 8 0 10 0 
Ool)d Gr" Soucbong .. 6 4 6 fl GoodRon1tl'dColfee .... I 4 l G 
•re•b 'l'w:;k" .. " •" • 4 6 4 81 Flue Plantatinn..... ... 1 8 2 0 

AtP ay ...... :;• .r, O , 5 4 Dourhon11ndMocl1R .... 2 6 3 G 
·'3- Su. •1d n... S! ARr~ow s, 8, Ludgatf!,hill and 2, Charlnl'"•CrOlll, 

~~::i•~·gt~t~~;::~~~:~, ~r;' .. ~11~et':r~~tby0.-, •• No connexion with any 
lj,O NOR . . a: c'r.o'l"i~J.MEN and G~;NTl,EMEN.-PHJCES of the BEST 

.Exirn. k" Ilia\ oan ht protluced :-
]Jitto, ui::J!'~~~j-'' Coat (colours) ••••••••••••••• ,£3 3 o 
l~xtia Saxon II' ue··•••••·:•--······••···•····•• 3 13 8 
F.11:tmS1t.xnn~T~:~~eC011t,Sk1rt11acedwltb Silk •••• 3 Ja o 
Ditto,Bh.ck or Blue n ........................... I 10 0 

~onc~~tti::•1i~!!,·~~t·e····:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~: g 
~••ly made, A Footma~~1•811•t d. th•rtfnre but one price, No clotht1 kept 
dt.Jed at theRP tirlefl ltv w T ult of LITPJ'!,eomplete, 41. The article, 1up-.t':• letthP makf.r bP. wiio h!r.! warranted to be equal to any that can be pro, 
Of PU?y LIKU'r.ENAN'I"S 1'T, 
7St~~1tq,uality, lo"~r than a~NltO]\.M and APP01STMBNTS,eomplete, 

• Dl"Ale-1treet,Ca~c~lll·•,J.~t•T~~:~ae la Londi;m,-WM, TAYLSR, 

HAJ~~Ji~8ir. ~EJiii~tts~rn,son:,~:J!. :,0.icb~t:!·;;!:. ~.Pt!!: 
lle11t1. Coutts and Co. •rru•tsuo~c°RlsBk:s~t, E■q. ; J • Clarke, E1q. 

H,.R,H. Dueheu of Kent •• £10 10 Adm.SlrO,Coc'kb11rn1 K.C.D • .£10 10 

g::::ig::!~1~tlre :: :: rn 1: :~di~~tbcr.:~Ec~=~~; ~f 10 10 
Marque11 of StaJf1,1rd •• .. 10 10 Eur.lea) •• •• •• IO 10 
Bari Damley •• •• 10 10 J. F. M., Ksq. •• • • 10 IO 
Earl Aberdeen .. 10 10 Jolin Atkln■on,.B■q. •• •• 10 10 
Earl l\lorley .. 10 JO ·r. N. T11lfoord, £1q, •• 10 IO 
EarlMulgrHe •• 10 10 HorRce Smith, &,q. •• 10 JO 
Ea.rl Gower •• •• 10 10 RH. C. H, •row111end 10 IO 
Eai-1 Hardwleke .. JO 10 W, Newtnn,E.tq. IO JO 
Lord Farnborn1111I •• 10 10 J, Clarke, B■q. 10 10 
Lord F. L. Gower •• 31 JO J. Se,ule, B,q. 10 IO 
Lord Durham •• •• 10 10 J. Mt•k. E,q. • • 21 0 
Lord Dover •• •• •• 10 10 Sir........... JO 10 
Sir F, Durdflt, Dart. M,P, .. 10 JO J.P. D-LB1q, Ht 10 

CLOSE OF THE PRRSEN'r BXHIBl'flUN". 

B~1leI!.'foJ~f!lJ;ir\J~Nh, P:Mcrr't~-r-1::-r~:;~IEt~ev;.~!~~ 
Schooll of Pal11tlng, IS OPEN DAILY, from 'fen In tbe 1'1orniog till S11: In 
th• Evenln.1; and will beCLORED on Saturday,the 24th lnat, 

Admlltanc•, II, Catalogoe,h. WILLIAM B&R.NARD, Keep.r, 

(J0 ~!~~J;~"'kii::~:~~:tr!i~:~~;.;~:bri::ri~;:!~o 0! Jkil4:a~id 
MA.RINK CAVE, Juat Ope11ed, aod wlllch are ,·i,wed without any advance ot 
lhe u,ual priceR ar admlHlon to lh• whole or lhe E•b:;lb=lll::::••=••=---c~~~~-

'J'0 U~~e~,i~~,t~o!J."7n'r.i!1~Jje1;!:abtu8R~~;~r1f~ r~~l:n:! ;!: 
attached to tbe Duty it wnuld be mo,e dtalrable 'l'he l1ighe■t tfltlmnnlal• can 

rfe :;:1~~~n~:::!:9 :.~::~i1l'ddyr~~~1c;1~e~'tt 1!:i~)~: tf.:'R~~~eA~~l~c::!t:rM~: 
Holm,s, N,w1pap..r-offl<'e, H11mp1tead.road, Tntt•nbam Co11rt-Toad, London, 

I.U>UCA't'ION. 

EXf!f~. ro~?i~r:.~?~:'" ~';a~r:t~;~~:,1f~•::,,,:: r!iiJ::rc!'::i'f! 
poraulll, the L•~al and J\leSteal Pro£,111inn11, thf Nani and Military lnatltu, 
tloD9, and lhe Un1nrsitifl, The numbtr i• limited, t11eJ are Parlour Doarder1, 
and each ha11 a n_parate Bed. Tb• E,tahll•lunent It 11ndu the Immediate 1uper, 
in1.e11de11ce of tlie P1•incip11l and Re■ident Cla11ical Aui1tant1, with tbe r•gular 
attendance (If Prof,11io11al GentlPm@n of emh1ence iu the department■ of French, 
Drawing, J\Ju1ic, Da11ciug, &c. &c. 

Term1 per Annum. 
A 1'1ercRntlle Cour1e-1 with l'tlathematlc11 Hl1tOJ'J, Geography, 

U1e of the Globe■ 1 A1tronomy, &c, .. •• .. .. 25 Guinea,. 
Or, with the ClaHlc1, in Lalin, Greek, and French, and Including 

Drawing, J\lu!lfc, and Dancing .. •• ••• •• .. 30 Gulneat, 
A11J one nf ll1■ Language■ or Aceompll1hments ■elected with the 

ftrst Cnune , • • , • • , • , , • • •• • • 4 G11lnp,a1, 
I. Term, for attendl11g L.cllire■ from Pro£e1aonl11 AoatoDIJ, Materla Medlca, 

Chp,mistry, and S1:perim•11tal Philosophy 1•ner11Uy, In addition lo tbe Annual 
•rerm1 for a Literary Colll"te orlm1\rncllon, SiJ: Ou.lnea■• 

2, Otntleml'n riding their 0\1°11 l1or.t'1, or thn11e provided la the e■tabl11bm11nt, 
will he aecompanltd by nn nptri,nced Riding A.fa1t,r, 

3. On the ht of Ja11uary, l8l2, the Tfl"Rl!II will be 30 and36 G11ln,a1. OentJ,. 
men ente1-tng the l'llablh,hmP-nt befol'f' that period wlll cont111ue during the wholf! 
cou.r1e or their education on tho pre1en\ tenna, 

Every deoparhn•nt or I.hi• E1tablhl11n,nt I• arr11-111fd and condu.cted on thf' 
ll'IO■t comprehen1h·e ,cal,. of libtrality, The Pupill aN son• of prlTate and 
Proft1•ional Geutlemt-n or 111• llighHl re~pectabllltyln London and varloU9 part, 
of tbe kingdom. Pahl letleu onl! wlll rPc•iv, a\tenUon, 

An enlarged Pro!lpfct111 may he had at lhe office of Mr. While, JI, Thrnd. 
nePdJe •. 1trret; 1'1r. Scrlvtn·, Stain,11 Hnuw,, Un.rblcan: Mr, L,es. Lnngh1un, 
place, R•g,11t.1tr,t; at 45, New Rond-11trfft: 148;-Slr•nd; 8, York-,tre■t, 
Cnvrnt-l'ILrdrn; 107, Holhnrn; and 4, Cffmplon.tt-rl'IICl',hlln•ton. 

W ANTED, in a first rate FINl~HINO 8CHOOL of twenty 
ye11rs' hl,rh repntatfon, a YOUNG LADY', tNpNtably eonn,ot•d1 who 

would eomplet~ her Educatlo11 undPr J~ondon Ma■tl'rl, aad bav• the oppnrtunity, 

:!1,":oh!.1!~ '!11~'!1::·o'::n e}~::u,.~~.~~h: !~~ldlnb:1·~=::i=d.d' :~e-~~::r1~: 

~l!~~~:!0:.~\~ ~~::!~. ~~~rJ;~~~•:/w:1~\1!~~~~~=:~~r1!.~:'v'!1iiiP9::.~e= 
inll' Cro11, l,oRdnn. 'fhP Pr•mh1m tn drr,e,11d nn t11P 'Ill', &c. 

PA!~;~~~~t~,1!i;;;;J~l!~i,!1~~1~~t!!~~id:r~b~;f!.:~:~e:~nt~I!!~~~~=! 

~1i={!.~f:i!~,~:}~~~!~i:,; 1i~~1!~::: ':::~1:f~~~,~~n~~~~.e~1 i'!,1f11;~~t t~e'\.~~•:i;: : 
PARTNEI\ who can command from .£3,001) to .£5,000.-Apply by Jetter, po&t 
paldr~.Mr,Snmurl Owen, R, Furnh•nl't hm. 

B~fNi~F.ni'kk,?l~~.'fNGm~~1i?!~2!~~~R!fihiJo"Jt.!1ntfo~~~: 

::1:l~~:i~21!1:sd~rl~~~ =~~ar1f1!~{il~~ ~U~l~!~r~l:~!:::•vl~J:g~U:~e~e~!:,~j~t~ 
N.D. A House to Let1 F111"nl1bed.-(One 0011ce1·n.)-Ad•re111 po1t paid, Rev. 
W. \V. Rngnell, Cly11t, Honllnn, near 81.ettr. 

- CI-IEAP.\Vl~(RS AND-SJlifil:"i'S. 
Tn l'RIVA'fB PAAULIES und ECONOMISTS. 

W M. MOULS thanl,fully acknowledge& the extraordinRry 
lner,a111r or Uu11lne11 which hi1 1y1t,m of traile ha1 a1r•adJ ■ecured le 

hhn from the Public, Such unexampltd tncouragement from all cla,1,. 11 on, 
or the mo1t un.rrlng nf preof1 that hi• plan b fouud to be not Je11 adYantagl'ou11 
to tlle Public"tha11 ben,ftclal to hhn11,lf. 

1'hls 11ltv,rti1ement W, i\l. pai-Ucularly ,11dr,He1 lotlie preojudlced, off'erln1 

!~:: :t f:1~ l!:~~1~!:!~1
~~ ;~!~~:1 IJ~~~~tr c;,:J~~~:11~!~:int:~ar~::r':1::il\~a~tif;~t 

lhan thl'fl!Dn be ntany otlier1imllare1ta~li1liment1 howevn1peclou1 and pompous 
tbelrpreten1ion1. 

In the Ont place, W. l\f, dttitnrb on the tml\llfllt fractlonRl prnftt on every 
article hf\•rnd1, J'f'lylng ent1rl'ly on larg~ relnrn~ for 1111 r,muneratio11. 

Secondly, Hlm11tlf a11d fr.mlly "devote t11,m11l'IYl'I to th• ma1:agtm,nt or th• 
whole of h11 1•xtPn1\Te 011tl11e111, therl'by avoiding the ohvlo1,11 11eco1lly nf adul 
teratlnf th• q1tl\lltf or putting a:i additl1,1nal charge 011 the article to cover a■ 
expem11,e e1tabl11bme11t. 

La.Uy, \f, l\1., by th• ad\•n.ntn,rt! of R. ca)lital, lhe fruit~ of m11.ny ),"e&r11'ntr, 
lion, obtains in the 111a1·kct■ a 11referl'11ce of lht chnlcett Wh1t1 and Hpiritt tbat 
come to thi1 enuntr,•, nnd by tlil'1e mtan1 lie can j•uUJ baa■& of one of tile m1JII 
,·a1luu1 and be■t selecled Stock• in tlllt Kingdom. 

PORTS. 
Flneo gPneron11,oli and rr111tJ. from the wood •• 
Old, 90ft, and high.th,Tot1rl'rl c1·u1ted ditto 
QI" the celebn,ted Ti11bge 1820 

SHER.RIBS. 
Old ,tout ,ro1d-coloured • • • • • • 
Very exr.ellent • • • • , • •• 
l'ale and 11trnw.c111our,d, ppculinrly ,on and ngtd. 
Curiou1 old (•tout a111J brown) 
Fine old Ll,l1011 aml l\fo11nta.ln 
Ducellaa nf ,;uperior quality •• 
I11ne Spa1·kli11g Cham.pRgne 
Pint quality 
Clareta •• ··c.+.rsS: 

•• 2'.b per Dos 
281 
3b 

•• 221 
•• 281 
•• 341 
•• r-11 and 341 

221 and 281 
•• 2811 aiul.34■ ••• •• i21 
581 641 and ;01 

Vtrydt1i1'a.hle for family ute .. •• .. 121 
Ditto ofstrnngl'r cl11u·acll'r-SJ1erry flavour •• •• 141 a.n,t li1 
Otnuine Pontac (vPry fioP) •• •• •• •• •• 171 and 201 

tn~i~~ :,~d\~i'r~;rxt.:·:r~i'1:1:~;~t;,11:~?i~;~n, &c. on •rau1ht. Old Cl"U&led Pon 

FOREIGN SPIRITS. 
Old C111n11.o Brandy .. •• •• 
Btrnnger 11itto, 110ft and high•tluourtd •• 
Old Jam.!lica R11111 .. • • • .. 
DIUo of 1uperior 8&Tour and gr,ater ,ilren11th •• 

Dltl'flSB G IS. 

2hptrGall • 
26s 6d 
109 6tl 

.. 121 

Very goc:wI •• • • , • . . •• . Gt 8( 
FlnHt d1tlo, '\"Pry ftt for l?l'nPral 011 •• .. •• 81 
Strong Cordial ditto, for mixing • • •• 9s 4cl 

Britilh Orandy, for home.made _wl11H or prfl!ll'fl'H •• •• 161 
Very ■trong 1l"lt1h or Scotch Whl11kJ·, wai-rantl'd g,nalne from t11e 1t!II, 181. 

. The aboTe ·art1Clt11 ml'l,y"lie.relled on aa an,wtrlng the •eacrl,tlon. 
Dottlt1 and package. to be paid foi OJI delivery, and tbe money returned. whea 

aeot bac1',-Letten,-enclo11i11g remJttancP.s, 1trictl:, attf'Pded to. 
119• 81 HIQH-liTIUBT, NEll"JNOTOI{ BUTTS; 

'fht Trade 111,P.fHICL 

EXd~~~rnr-0~.~. 9!!if.~.Y.1h.'sl1!.dB:J;m'tis~~m.i~:~ 
ING WARE.ROOMS, No. l34,0zford,1treP1:, ntat"lyoppo1lte Hanover.1quare 

BA,~~!,l~!s~-. ~.~r~.s~d~~ .. ~~fPE"fS.--1;,000 Yardo !or 
OR.AHAM and Co •• HOLDORX', 

P.S, Al10 thl' mo1t Spl,ndid Choice or N'ew Patter111 In lb! known world. 

C,LERG1;at:':.~.!.R!~rc~~s~~.~!,Nc~~er~~C!~Tl.;k. . 

Aig~::~~:t~~1e:.,:.~l~!~&itc (::~:e0~r~t:r~~~;:,;n::r"P::~:~1~~ ~'t::.1~ 
K11owlNl1e,) . 

The Clt'rlJ, and the wlte1, widows, and 111na and clau1hter1 of Clergymen, ares 
informed,that A11uranee1 may be made by thPm tor certain allowancl9 d11rinr 
Slckneu; for deferred A.nnuiliet, to commence from various agea; and for 
capital ,um• payable at death: abo forca11it1t.l 1um1 to be paid to Clilldren at tb•-

:::~f~l,!:~f~~h!~ ~:rc~~1~::~·ia~:s"!rt::.:m1::au!~~.p:.r:b~: on tlieir ao-· 
allow, and Profit• are to be divided. Annual Premium, returned I where, 
children die h,fore entitled to the bfnefi.t of tlielr auura11ce1.-U~ annual 
payment of .£2 199, from tbe age of 23, or or .£3 11 ■• from 30, a yman I• 
e11titL·tl to a pay111entln tlckne11 at the ,·ate of £104. per annum. Manypec111lu · 
adnntages brloni to th• Society.-A.pplicali1m tor Paper1,&e. &c. to be malle'-', 
tbe 8ec1·etarlt1 at the Office; or to the Local A~l"nt1 In the ■eTeral DloceHL · 

j:g~ n8~ili~• M.A. }secretarl ... 

.KAULB IN~URANC.K COiUP.t.NY. 

N°s~!t~!,nit~ -~':;~u:tv~EN·~~~t f;~~~~':lo ~~tl~~iro~r:~n ~{ 
'l'pn t'lr rnore Share11, will he held at the Londo11 Coff'l'f.Hon9~, Ludgate-hill, 011 
FRIDAY, tlie-7tll day oroctc1btr nnt, at 'l'weln o'clock at Noon, fortbe pur .. 
po~e of rer•IYlnJ the .Acconnll or the Comp11ny, and or Rll'dlng an Audltnr, ha. 
the ror1111 of John Nfwton, E■q., wbo goe■ ou& by rotation. h11t who 11 •liglble ti) 
bf fl'•tl,eted, HBNRY P. 9Ml'fff, Actuary. · 

Bridg•••tre,t, Rlac-kfrlan, September 7, 1831, 

■h~r ;i!!Y:~::n~~cr~h:~o~-~~.~~:1ft~;~~·it!0l!~::r~,e10~~:!1~~;.0 :ie1;.~: 
previou1 lo the Otneral .M,etinl!I• 

BAULE ISSt;H.ANCR COMPANY. ... 

N°l~~P!~;~1f:t~e:~u~~vt~:U 'fti1!8:ii.t~•:, ;,r~~c~r l;!c:g~•7&gr •• ~•!; . 
Novemb,r next, wlien a DIVIDBND of Fite per Cent. wlll commence payment 
::::~, 1~~:!•i,~:t;~;~bet~=e~~~b'e :~1:~e;::11~nd Three, and continue to be pal4 • 

HrMge,1trP~t, Rlackfrfan, SPplt1nb11r 7 .1 sJf.ENRY P. SMITH, Actuary. 

BH.IS'fOL UNION ASSUR.ANCB OYYICS, Sept.2,1831. 
Rpaolved 1111anlmnu1ly, 

T~! ~n\!~!eP~:«;~!~~~i~11!:.!:."!r~~e 1)~r~:i!:1ra ~~: ti:~~~:~e.R~:: 
or tlie Drl1tol Union ln~urance Office, for the Tl'ry honourable, candid, an._ 

~~~l?~b~ ;;::~1r:r'•:re~b~'11 ~ir:~s~~·!~':e ~~r:i~~~=-Ul the whole nf tbe negoclatloq,_ 
PETER MAZB, Cbalrman. 

ASYLUM J.TPE OFPICB, 
711, C'ornhlll, ancl 5, \Vate1lno•pl1ce, London, 

Tl111 l10lder1 of the Lif• Poll<:le9 g1·a11&ed by tbe Brl,tol Union Company, of tbe 
numb,ra ■P.t forth beneath, arP. l'eqnflted to forward tbe 1ame, at their earlleat 
co11vP11ience,1111der cover, to l\lr. llankln, late Aeluary uf I.lie Life Branch of' 
tl111\ Company, eith,r to the Drl1tol Union Phe Office, Corn-1trtPt, D1·l1tol, IC 
before the ht of October, 1831, i,r to the A1ylum Lile Office, Nn. 28 In the ,ama 
1tr,et, ir after tbat date,-on recl.'lpt of which, Air. 11.ankln will procure new 
:~~~ic!1;1f~b1: i~r1~:~-~~°!u~;:~~~:i:d. corretpondlng, l11 every lmporta11t parUcu-

Numben or 11,e un!lnb1tltutrd Pn1icle•: 

ch:~ .. ~·fii: ~1.171 ~41t~;.~A~~·s~~·e~~uf~i:li;:;it~~~1·1~:. :~1·, ::if~ 1!!1!!1~:: 
~! ~st:1,:~1~.\1~~~~~2io112Js 1~!ft,11i;:: l~: i1ii.· ltt· i1Ji; i1::: lli.· N:· i1::· ::: 
~1;: ~1:: ~~i~2~~ ~2~1,11;~&~•2i;~ ;:c:°iit~~~\2~6~051 207 I 2081 21D; 212: 215: . 

OP.:ORGB FAnRBN, R,~li!Pnt Dtr,etor. 

D Fl'UTY LOlll) LIEUTENANT'S CUA~, 
• Ditto • • • • ditto •• • • dlUo •• Pantaloon, ~ 
J)ltto .. .. dlllo .. 'difto •• EpR.11leUt1 
Ditto • • .. d1Uo • • .. ditto .. S1vord 

~:~:~ :: :: jm~ :: :: j:~: :: ::std K~~t 30 Gulneu. 
rnno .. .. ditto .. .. drtto .. Sword D11lt 
Ditto • • • • ditto • • • • ditto , • Cocked Hat 

•ro His MAJES'fY's h11tNPw R,gulatlon. 
H. FLE'l'CHEn, Military ·r;t~~;·J!~ct,:;~~~e•s,late Bll'knell and JfoorP), 

Cotif of a LPtter from Sir 01a:a.tau N'os.a., ·Dart. M.P., Dtputy Lord Lll'Utenant 
of the County or Ru1la11,I :- . 

. . Chandn1,1tr,et, Cavendl1Ji.,quare, 12th July, 1831. 

f,i~:1~~~11:•~ ~:::-9~:!!t;:;:d e~n;~~if1:~t:~ l;~~~t n;i~:~f :Jd'';~:!i~t~~y O~~~ 
ht'lonp:lnt ro It, am! otherwHe, when brmglng It born,, to the adju1tment of It 

;!.~~lo~~~3 ~J~~;':!~~n0}nu~!\:~:=n~atters, am tt;"!~~~~ :~.•ending the cbequ8 
(S;,med) GERARD NOEL, 

To Mr. H, Fletcl1er,33, New Bond.1ti-eet • 
U. Jl'Llt"rCHER b"Kt ll'M·e to return hl1 grRteful tbank1 to the mnny Noble

men and Gentlem•n "l\"ho ba,·e honoured l1im with their &UJ•port sinee h11 com .. 
mPncemfntln bu11loe,9; and a1111rn tbPm that the 1ame 1,1,iduity nnd enrtloa, 
which ha1 8alnt-d hh11 10 many Patron, (whil~t under an tngagement to a verJ 
Prnin•nt West. Jtnd llouwe) will bp, per,nertd in, th,rehy maintaining his ett■b• 
li•hed rtp11tatlon a1 the uuly lirt<t.rate 'l'allor who ha, boldly 1tepred forward le 
d,~troy tht monopoly l1y which Oenllemen wl10 do pay, hnt1 for 80 long a pert ... 
bten taxed for tbote who do not, The following Scale of Pricee 11 re,,ectf!ID.j 
1ubmitled, for prnm1•t.p1yme11t:- £ • • 

~rt;~•Co~.191 ~~;~f1~e~~~~!u,•• :: :: :: :: ~ J: : 
Frock ditto, mue or Dlack,Sklrt9 lined with Silk •• 4 18 0 
Trow1era, Rlue or Dlack •• I 14 0 
Ditto,anyo1hercolour •• 110 6 
Ditto, white Drill •• .. .. .. ,. .. 0 IS 0 
\\'ai1tcoat1 .. • • • • • , •• .. .. 0 IS I 

Reglmental1, &c, upon l'q11111\y rtaaonab1e tfrJD!I, 
VERY llJ<;~n• LIVER.IBS. 

A Pootman'9Suit coniplete, witb 9lceTe■ to w■Jstco1t, and 
velnteen hre•chea • • • • • • • • 4 5 O 

A Sult,wlth k,neymere Brtecbfl •• •• t IO o 
A ditto, witli l1alr plu~l1 11.itto .. •• •• .. 4 15 I 
A. Stable or Working Drt11 •• •• •• .. .. 1 4 I 
A. Footman•, extra. double•mille• drab Great Coat with 

large Cape .. • • •• .. •• .. .. 3 13 I 
Gold or ~ii nit Lace, and Created BoH011, cl1ar1eod the wh91P.ale priae, 

••• Scadel HU.ot1n1 Coll! Ml4- Wate1·1roof ShQotlnr J~1ii•I•, 
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l'UESOAY'S llAZF.Tl'E. 

Tbi■ Gazett• announcP11 l11at Lord Cloneourry and Sir Jl'aae• Sau11111re1 have 
1,eed promoted to the Rrlli•h Petl'RII'•,; I.lie farmer bythetttle11f Baroo ClonNrry i 
lhe lattPr hy that or Baron de Saumarn:, 

~.:~:,!-~11~~ts~~f~e!:';-;1:;~n:~;:.~:lJ=:r:.c·.:nJ:.11ih~~~ 
-c,f Wnre•stf'r to eltet a IIJlhop of that See, the , ... -"eing \'flid b' the d•all11 or 
Dr. Folliot Herbtrt Walker Corntwall,late Blshop&Nreof I and Hi• MAjesty Ila, 
IJeen al•o flea,ed to JHOJD111fnd totbe said Bean and Chapter, tbe Right Rev. 
Father In God. Dr,,Robf-rt Jamtt Carr, now Ulabop-.f Chiche■ter, to be ·t:y them 
elected Rh,11op of tbe ,aid 9,.f! of Wortt1ter, 

to 't:':;~:i~:!~i.~•:!/!i;!t~~ti~:c:~~~i~f.~:,~~~-;1e:~~~~1~!ub! 
~~:=~~G~·h-i:;r~:~c: v:::~•i~.~n'F.~~1j~k~1~';~:: tie1~~~~i1~·;\i iu:;. :::: 
Stuart, ntire,; Hnr,. T. LW.le to l•e Entill'n,~ -pur. vice JPky1L-2ith Foot: 

=a~~::-~!~~;~.~~::nt 0 :J~o~:i:e~~ f~~:~J~;:va;;~{ia{!:t~ :=::;,!~=~~ 
Burg.on, vice Tulll',r-_.5ht Font: Lieutenant 'l', N, Cochrane to be Captai11, 
without par. vice Gorden, -d•c. ; E1111il('D A. C, Errlnrtnn to ·be Lieutenant, vice =~Brri~~:=~~-:ev!t ~.8:!t~~ ~'.·a~.:,;~ t!ili~z1;:~~~e.;t;b:e ::.11!f:~ 
Jlarron, retire■: T. Sndtb, Gent to b• Bm•IR"n·by par.'Tlce Dlachford.-Bfat Foot; 
Gent, Cadtt B,C. M■nay,fn-m R.onl 1'1Hitar, Collf'ge,·to ·be 8111111n, without 
]nlr. Tttt Thnmu, dee.-84tl, Font:· En11lgn R, R.. Curth1 tn be Lif'utenant, by 
par. vice H.awn, N!tlffl; R. G. T, l\elganld ■,Gent. to 'be Eni,l1n, ti.,. 11ur. vice 
IJ11rtl1,-91d·Foot: D,St. Ch1.lr W•my,1, 6-fflt,to·be EMlgn, bypur, vlH Loni 
W. -Butt Pr, appointed to the 3d Foot Gn..,d1, 
• BftTet -!Ylajor S. -Hingston, nr the R.oyii!l African Colonial Corp11, to ban the 

nnk-of Lleut:tonant•Colonel,at Sierra Leone only; Cart. W, H. Hart111an, oftlle 
llh Foot, to he Major in 1be Arm,. 
- Mtmor11ndum.-The liatr-payOfthe ~lltf Attllftant,Comml1■ary.Qeneral J. 

C,. Green has been cancelll'd Crom the 23d Auga■t-lnch1&ITe1 be Ila.Ying neel'l'ed 
,Naunuted allowanee.for.hi■ e11111ml111ion. 

DBCLAR..lTIONS OF INSOLVENCY. 
1 3, HODKINSON, Geotp-1tre•t, Hanovt'l'•Jquare, tailor-S, ltBBBY,Bl&b, 

IUit.bN!lla maker-N, L. S. LEATH ES, Mlneing-la11e-,wi11e niercbaut, 
, BANKRUPTCY BNLAR.GED. 

_- ,. IL. DAVIS, Lt.ffl':A~K~"ir;~;~s'u~~i~sE~:07· 2. 
.'W.- NORCOTT, Ja•n-"ltreet, Coffnt•a:anlen, wine merehant, 

B&NKR.UPTS. 
• 'BoHA:'WTHOR.N and W. H. 1JLOYD;Rurton-11J1on·0Tl'erit1llnendnpen. Atta. 

llardwick 11.11d Gue1t, Lawrence,lane,Cheap,hle, Letulon-T. NEIGHBOUR., 
aen. and T. NEIGHBOUR.,jun ,X:ln1,1treet, \Vtst Smitbftl!ld,wtne nM1rahant1, 
Att■• WadHOn and Co,, A111t1n.frlar■-A. WYAT'r, Bankeide, Soulhwark, 
Boma11 Ct'ment nn.n11faeturer, Att1. Orlmaldl and Stable■, Copthall-court, 
Thro1mnrto11-1ireet-.r. I\OPI:,· t, Clerkflawell, butoher. AU1, Dt"nton 
u4 Co., Gray'■ lrm-R Hhrh Holborn, Tlctualler. Alt, Pa.men, 

~r.!:!t!~d;n~~~:.K ~;J:d!~~~~~.•:::.:::~·. 1.!t ::;~!l~: 
f>!ntver11!ty,■t1Wt, Toltenl1a•-eoar1,roac1-•r. R.. BLAYNEY, Newtown, Mo11I• 
pmery■hlre, ftannel-manufa.ctarer. Att■• JonH, Furnlwal'11 Inn, London ; B&nd• 
alrom and Jones, Newtown-W. SH.A\V, A1to11, Scal'ordshJr,, eblna-111annrac. 
tfarer. Atu, YounJ, Lane,B-nd; Barbor, FeUtr,lane-W. MILLBR., Walaot, 
8omfo1"9f'fllhire,groe•r. Alb. Haney, Barnard'• Inn, Holborn; Helliogs, Da.tli-

tl;:-C~~:.i:::~=r!!J~OT'J: Ai .1>:rr:::~ar'!i:!t~''Tt~~1:~;:.r!~sre~~~·; 
J'Jewker1 DerbJ; ao,er11 Dnnn•hlrfl,aqmu·•• Ri•he1p•pte-atnet1 London. 

FRIDAV'S GAZETTE, 
Wa1-r'RRA.LL,Stpt. li,-Tbe Kingba11 he,o 11lu1,d to dlrtct letter■ ~ttnt to 

~::!!t0:t;t:!:1~'o::r~i!;~:m~:1~~ ~~::::~~, ~~~:!~e!~~ni1,t!1r~ 
;s:t:::.!~~Oe:':!.11o::s,::i:~e• lawfully begotten, vls.:-
Ueut .• Oen. Sir Wm.An■on,ofBlrch,hall, tnthe eounly of LRDc11.1t..r, K.C,B. 
Lleat .• Gen. Kenneth Macbnsle. er Olenbenle, in tbe rounty of Klnct.rdlnt'. 

~~:.::~.8~~r~.~~<>~:il;~~1~!1~~!tLt~~~o~!~:;;:~'&:~s:;:~~~tg;n. 
.A ... u■tu■ J.· FGllt'r, oi;tone,l1ou1e, ir. the coanty of Louth, Esq. Illa Maj•1ty'1 

·'BmoJ BxtraorlllnarJ and Minbtf.r Plenipotentiary to the King of Sardinia, 
Sir .Jame11 M'Grliror, of Ca.mden-11111, In the county of Allddleaes, M.D., Dlrec• 

tor-Gr11t111.I of the Army Medlct.l Department, 
lLobert Way Harty, nf Prolpect-ho111e, Roebuck, In the county of Dublin, Esq,, 

l.ord Mayor or Dublin. 
Colonel John Tboina• Sonee,nfCnnmer,hall,in the eoontv of Norfolk, 
Robert ON!enhill Ru■■ell1 ofCheequ,n,court, In tbe county of Buckingham, 11:fiq, 
W. Chay tor, of Croft. in &ht' county or York, and of Wittoncaatle, Durham, B1q, 
William Wrlxon Becher, of Ballfll'lblln, In the eounty or Cork, Eeq, 
J, Blreh of the HawlH, In the county palatine of Lanoa■tf!r. B1q. 

~~~~::.~-r~~=i~~h~!S:.i:~,h~ !!11~;u:n;:~~::i:~d1•• :::· 
Jo'iin Nu«ent Humble, -of Cloneo■koran, In the countJ of Waterford, B1q, 

~~::::n·~:=-~!°lrdR.~~t~~~f~ \~~h:o:.~;t:f0k~~r:tt:1:::i.,q. 

~W,'.,~:~~~!!:d~!:11:u~!n~~~~::tii!'t1°n,ln the eount1 of York, B■q. 
.lehn C. R.a11 or Cornwall, B1q. 

~~.;-1i::;;nld ~r~:~1tmt'ath, £1q, 
John Jar11e1 Garbf' the cnunty of Hen-ford,E'■q. 
'II'. Her,ate, of8outl111nd, B11e-■:, .B■q.,oneo(the Aldennen oftheCityor Londou. 
Thmas,M•Kenny, B11q.,-ene or the Alde1·111en nr the City of Dublin. 

~:::.i:'M::~:~;i~,:~k~~!',or:~111!!~::::.~~yt:~ ~:!~~;,r:r t:;folk,M.D., one 
of the Phyalclana In Ordinary to hf'r Majesty. 
'rhe King bu been ,1ea■ed toeonfer the honour nfKnJgbthood upon

George Magrath.M,D,, and Sur~•on 0£1he R.n)·al Navy. 
LIP.utfonant,Colonel Fl'f'del'le Smitll, Commamllnr Engineer of London Dl1lrlct, 

Knight of tbe Royal HanoHrian Gaelpble Order, 
Lleut,-Colonrl A. Anderten,Companlnn or th• Moat Hon. Military Onl•r of the 

Tfii::::; •e:a!~~=: 
0
0J~~. 'ii~';o~U:f~!!l~~:~r. Order or tbe Tower and Sword, 

::~~~i~:;~,~.•t;t~sU::1:0i:!:~,~~11:i~:.~~:o~.:~':t~~':n~~~r"u!~uJ:~'ro. 
Hen. Hlnrlch, B!IA" Lleute11ant of11i1 Majesty'■ Hon, B11nd or Grnt. Pe111loner■, 

Ro~~~~~n~~·~~D:~:~:,e~~~~ r:.~~~;!rRl;1~:~1.:r:~1~f1~;~t·J:.":~11~1:~d 
Br"et MaJorJ. Cbe■tt'r to be Lle-ut.-Colon,I, vice Cle1L,·e, dee.; Seconf Capt, J, 
Oordon to be Captain, vlc• Chester; Fir•t Lieut. G. Jamu to be Seco11d Captain, 
Tie■ Gordon; Second Lieut. W. B, H,llla.nd lo be Pini Lieutenant, wice Jame■; 
Seeond Lie1lt. G, loaea to be Flr■ I Lleutf'Oant, vice 1,indal, deeeued, 

BANKRUPTS. 
W. AUSTIN, Powl■ -fltreet, Woohvleh,lronmonger, .Atta. Wabon and Son~, 

Bouvrrlt"•dreet,Fleet-ttreet-'1', C. 1-LOU'r, Porlpoo\,lane, Middle!ln, currier. 

t!i !!r:.~~~~a:'ph~f:~~ir~ea~:t1~:;1~~1;r,~~!~~~~~:;~;,:!~!:~~ if ~t: 
NOLDS, Parkl't'1.eourt, Colt.man-1trtet, grocer. Att, Lofty, King-Rtreet, 

=:if:!:~-f it.•S~~: :e:.~~!~u!!;(~~~t:!::n~:~o~;rt;fON~f'~1:g~~:,1. 
road, Shortdlteh, timber mtrcbant- Att. Dod!I, Nortbumbf'l'land"'■lreet, Strand
,J, S. GBLDARD, Pultney Lndge Academy, Enfield Highway, boardln,r,l1ou1e• 
kuper, Att. Lock,Surrey•■trert, Strand-W. •rHOMPSON, Urper Thamet
■lffet, wlnt•m,rchant. Att1. Bartl,tt and Beddome, Nlcbolat•lane, Lombard
■tieet-J. CLAH.K, Jewry,atref't, AlJ"'ate, wJne 1n,,chant • ..,_tl!. Kh'kman and 
Rutb('rford, Cnri11on,stre•t-E. HULL, Ga\l,ry of Arte, Rr,r•nt,stre•t,picture 
dealer. Att. Holt, Threadn,,dle-street-W. ou·rr,ER., Rampton,Nottiagham
ablre,Ji!lhmon,r.rer. AU■, Alt"e and Hig!lby, anJ Alaraball, Ea■t Retford: Haw. 
klhe and Rlox11.1n, Nrw Rn1w•ll•eou'C't, C:ury-ritttet-E. G. and W, PLOW• 
JUOH r, Well■ next the Sea, No1f11lk,wlne llll'l'chantri. Att!I, Oarwood, W,lh; 
Swain and Co. Frf'derick's•rlace, Old Jewry-\V. WITHERS, Hnlt, Norfolk, 
mon•y-!lcr:vrner, Atta, Mitcht'II and Clarkr, W7mor1dha.m, Norfolk; Tomkin■, 
E'uf'x•court, 'femple-J. MUIILHEAO, 81111.ttin, Dnby1hlre, lnn,keepf'r, Att1, 
J'eye,, Cha.,cery,1:tnf'; l'lint, uttoxeler-R, GRAHA"• Liverpool, vlr.tualler. 
AUa. Taylor and Roaeoe, King'a Benell Walk, Temple: Lowndea and Robh1soo, 
Lfverpool. 

A Supple!flent to the London f.iuzl!lteol Tuesdayeontains the names 
of tb~se Ollie;ers upon ~hom His MajPst~ h~s b~en pleased. upon the 
oceas1on of h;s Coronation, to confor the miugma or the Order of the 
Bath. A Supplement to the Lmulon Gazette of Friday also appeared 
on Tuesday eo;ening, containing the particulars of the ceremonial of 
the Coronation. 

,!t,. mer.ting took place at day da,vn on Wednei.day morninr, on 
W1mhledon Con:mon. between Lieutt-mmt Claxton R.N., and .i\fr. 
Prothero~. M_.P. for HriAtnl, attPnded by Capt. Berk('ley, M.P., Rnd 
Sir Francis Vincent., Bart., M.P., which ended without bloodshed. 
-Thf: fathers of the above duet lists were many yr.ars in p&1·tn<"r~hip 
at Bristol, as merehant.-,of the highest respectability, under the firm 
of. Protheroe !'Rd Claxton. Afrer the di1u1olution or their partner
!lh\r), and durmg the.remainder of their liveB, they continuf'd united 
1n th<" l'ltrong~~t bonda of friendehip-and yet their respective sons 
quarrellf'd. ,md sought:each ·other1s hlood !-about politics, foreooth ! 

HAY:i.lARKF.T,-A Mr. Plumer appearrd for the first time before a 
L?ndon andir!lCf',on Thursday night, ai. Henry Bertram. in the opera or 
6u11 Alannermg. Ile Wli.;; well received, and most or Ins songe met an 

~~~~e~f tte '!!;it~~~t~~i:dnft f":itt;f!.11::rido:!~fi;';n:s~!~\~':t·:1 iu~i~ 
croua drolleries-devolve" i::pon Mr. Farren, wboee,excellentact1ng 
~ould have. saved even a lesR d,serving pirce. As .•t was, how<"vcr1 
its own "!fl.rtt.8 c!aimed the reception it met wit~,, and 1t was announ~P.d 
for rf.;p~1t1on without a singh~ di9sentient voice. Mr .. Kean, whilst 
s(letaunng the character of HtJ.miet on Friday ~venn1.g, was taken 
•u~denly and alarmingly ill Mr C~oper immediately undertook to 
~ush. the part, wbi~hhe pe~ror~d with hia usual talenti _and under t,e c1rc1,1mstancea1n which he appeued no better 1ubi11wte coWd 

Ye been found. The play JtrOCP,eded wltl.l &ll il& diaadyaa.tap.s, aad 
Jl'II veq killclly and 1atilara~IJ reoeived. 

.JOHN 'BULL" 
,JMP&RfAL PARLIAMENT. 

HOUS& O'F LORDS, 
~ 

Baron Ss:A.&11.A.VB (Colo-neljfitzbardiny:e.Berkeley) wu introduced 
by Lordl)ucie.and. Lord POiey, and•look the oath■.aod.·hi1J1eat. 

The second reading of the· Game Bill wa■ fixed (or Tueeday. with 
an understandinp: that tlte .debate ahould be taken on a future atage, 
in consequence or tbe abaenc'f'U~D~~~e of Wellio1ton. . 

Several Peers, elev11.ted in the late promotions, took the oatha 
and their &eats. with the cu■tomary forma. 

Earl RADNOR. presented a petition in favour of Reform, upon which 

~:nv:~~~~o:f ~~ •:::,4;..!:~~~' :bi~~~f!fl'}~~:r;!~ Ki~~{:!~S:b~~ 
Lor'rf1aving warned theh' Lordshiplll, in the course of his obaerva
ti.,ns, that they had no character to lo1e. Loud calla of .. Order" 
followed, and difterent-Lorda·moved that the words be taken down. 

Lord KrNG admitted that be had ullled the worda, which herept'lated. 
1'be Ma1"1,ui11 of S.iLtSBUBY (interrupting hia Lord1bip'1 explana

tion) repeated the motion that the word& be taken down. 
The Loan CHANCELLOR expre88ed his conviction that the ·Noble 

Lord intended no offence, and represented the unfairness ol inter
rupting hi11 explanation. 

thi=P~:~1:!~ea TL!1;:~ue~i!a~~~~0t~!~5th!RH!::ec!ti:Ut: :~:~:: 
its dignity at a time- like .the-present, when. paina were taken to in-

81Loerc\~I'.~e~Jf8~r~~:~i~n1 intention of-insuking the Hou■e, but : r;:::~~rths i:i:r::dsr:::b :h!t:a~:,~e:sJ~c:~ attend~g to the peti-
After some comments from Lord Wharncliffe, the Marquia or 

Saliabury witbdrew his motion. · 
The Sale of. Game Bill waa read a seeond time, and ordered to be 

-committed on. Monday nez.t. . 
The Ma~uis or LoN DONDBRILY again introduced-the subject or Por-

~:i~rtf:r;:T1~~li~ tt0e~~::cr~ :f0 w::cti'n~ ':t~ctht:ie:tr:d 
from this country-to the Tague, and aaid that it looked like an in ten• 
tion to pos1essourselveeofwbatever ship• the French had left behind. 

fo~~~~r::. ~~ref~r t~:e~::!~ ~r~:J:bitp tt:rrn~hth::l:W': 
whatever opinion he might choose. 

. du!!;h~:~~to!n1:1:t~':.:=i~nn~onclusion, ■aidJse ahould intro,. 

to J;:~!1t~:~~:: S:tt:~:f1 :t: i~::r::e:l,':!! ::t=::~ 
ject of trade were more clearly known. ' 

The Bill for diecouraging• Pluralitie■ went throush a Commi.iee. 
Report on Monday ncxt.-~~¾'lrsi>AY. 

,w:i~' ~·::,/~::a ~e ot»1i:r:u:.:.:~c~i~~d~:t~r71: ~t:~t~e .h!r'J; 
;be laid-on tbe table. He-w■a alao willing to pro~uce the opinion of 
the Kina:'1 Advocate, though contrary to the general rule obaerved 
-in such cases. 

The Eal"I of ELDON corroborated the statl!ment that it wu contrary_ 
,to custom to J:roduce the oph1ions of Law Officers of the Crown, and 

.ap.f.t~y~a~~~i: :r~:::.r::~~!ye!:~~!dyhis tbanka for the.pro

:::=~1e·ttr:i:::r~.::~:~n'!:: tr,nu~r.z:::e~d~~:~:{e":~:~:i:!~ 
missne86 in allowing France to capture the Portua:uese fleet in the 

.r.~1topp!!r: ! 1t\he11:~~~f aAi~ j~h~d~~0p.!!11T. c\h'!i:t::~n~ 
know for what purpose the twq ,hips or war were sent from this coun. 

tr~aarYdGw~~':11!r::Je~e7ii:r~~dnuC:t ~1dMiff~d ~~i,-:.'J:1fe~ribed 
the letter of Sir John Campbell as dictated by tCe feelings of a par
tiaan. Hi11 Lordship refused to give anr. answer to the queation 

t~?!~i:r~e~1in tp~:~•~:~,~ra:Sr ia!3t be~~1!~e;or\~~t i:ehisgt!t~:~:,e~ 
Government from dift"erent quarters. 

1'he Marquis of LoNDOND.ERRY ay:ain rose, and )aid the foundation 
of another clebate, by reO.ectiog upon the character of the French 
Government. 

Earl GREY and the Loa.o Cs&NCELt.oa attacked the views or the 
Noble Marquis. 

After about an hour and a hall had been con,umed in debate, the 
only busines11 the House did was to 1·eceive two notices of motiona for 
future day', and thenadjoT.J't·RSDAY. 

The following newly created Peers took the oaths and their seats: 
The MarquiA of Breadalbane, the Earl of LichfieJd, Baron Saumarez, 
and Baron Cloncurry. 

The EBl'I of ABBRDBEN accounted for his absence during the dis-

f:dr!:~~~i~'!: :::r:t~~:3i~:~·1H ~: e:~~fJ;;~~deg:3• .fi:::1~:e.~o~ 
r.ver, to 11ubstantiatr his former statements, which had been called 

in i\g:t,o:nbt~';!~~:~ ~!7n~heaJ :-t.:bJio':a!~~81:~ ~:CJ~ac;;iend 
had not volunteered a contradiction or the Noble Earl, but waB 

~r:::i~.:~ct:na~~d::;;) h!1~1:t:~~d~y the eouree which the Noble 
The Earl of ABERDEEN named Monday for his statement. 
Arter a rew words from the Marquis of Londonderry and Lord Mel-

bo/!~d ~~::::;:~~a~ke~r~t~f~r an steps had been taken for the 
revocation of the quarantine impoael on British shipping by the 
Neapolitan Government, under a mistaken impre11sion that the 

~g~i=~p!~!~'~~t:::ir:gi\1: itil~~in"ed Ju~~:, ~ 1i::iis th:::~:::ict:. 
public was hr.artily sick of liberalism in matters of trade. 

se~::ii1o!u1~!d~~~n~:d~d t!h11!01!.!~::0lft!~a~~~e8r~~~~~~t rwr~1~ 
resptct to the wine duties, the subject would be discuaaed whenever 
the Noble Lord thought proper to bring it forwa1·d. 

A petition was presented from Heaumaris, recommending that a 
light.house should be built near the place where the Rothesau (,"tulle 
waa lost. 

Arter a short conversation, in the course of which it was explained 
that the Bcer-11hoptt were undl'I' the same regulation~, with respect to 
unlit.wful gambling, att the public,bouses, the lleer Bill went through 
a Committee and was reported. . 

Lord MELBOURNE gave notice of a Bill to allow the use or sprtng• 

guTh~n :i:::ea~,~~~t~-::u~~destb~ii~~:r;:s ~t~::::i~; which finished 
the business of the evening. 

The Tithe Prt!!!Cription Bit~~~!d a second time, and ordered 

to l~~rd0~'i~1:~~~1~tE ~~~~~~t:a ri1::~omi!!ed m,asnre. for ~he inc~ea~ed 
protection or corn !!tack!! and other far_m produce~gamstmcc,nd1aries. 
Jt con!liRts in alloiving th~ uee or spr!nggum,,. hct•nce bavmg beehn 
first ohtained from MRKIStrates. H1i. Lord11l11p observ~d, that ,t c 
difliculting or dctrrrinK tl10~e who fired stacks and farmmg~re1'!1ses 
1·endrred some such security alH1olutely requisite, Th~ ill p to 
exist For one year, an<l till the end of the then next Session of ar• 

liaT1~~tBill called forth ·no comment, but was read a fir:9~ time; and, 
with the understnnding that there would be no opposition, was or-

df',jf~~ tBnis r~~~1~/;~JD~1~ ~:~ r:r~~~d1lr~ their respective stages. 
Their I..ord1d1.ip~ then resumed the hearmg or appei\l cases for the 

remainder of the evcnin.,g':i"=====""" 

l/OUSE OF COM,110NS, 
MUNDAY:- .. 

Colon~l S1BTRORP complained of a breach of pr1_v1~ege i:,n_ the part 
or th~ 1'imr.s new!lpapP-r, in turning a speech of his mto ridicule, and 
moved that the Printer be called to the Bar. 

Several Members endeaf/oured •t~ pPr&?J,ade the Gallant Officer to 
withdraw his motion ; but their efforts bemg unsucceesful, the. Hou!!e 
proceeded to a division, when. there appeared-For the mot10n, 7; 

'1L!\!'n1°oh ~~t~Yi1~U read a third_ titne and paaaed.-The re-
maining Orders or tile Day were then cfuposed of, and the House 
adjourned. TUESDAY. 

A new writ WR.S moved for the county of Dorset, in the reom of the 
Ri1d1t Hon. John Calcrart, deceaoed. 

)fr. MA.X\VEl& moved for copies of the evidence taken befere the 
Coroner, on the b9die1 a! lhOle wlw ,rere 1hot in the aJlalr of New
Mllfllbarry, 

September 18, 
Mt·. RoBJNSON moved an addreaa to His Majeaty, praying~ 

Com1titutional Lf'p:islative Government should be granted to tbt: 
colony of Newfoundland. The Hon. Member dwelt upon the irn. 
~ta.;;:~::.!!:ef,;°i\~ ~~~=r~:t~:~ neglect with 1thich it 

Lord Howie& compl11ined of tbe introduction of such a motion oa 

~.:i::~2~f:l tt~ ~::0:1.'::~~~~!"!:rr~..::.i: ti~r~itty~•lended 
Sir J. NE\rl'OnT ,ugpsted that the motion should be withdra~ 

in which Mr. Hume concurnd; and after some discussion the motion, 
waa witbdra'!n on the understanding that the question would be taken. 
up next Seea1on. 
u!l~ cse'!::r~•:=oLTru::s:;~d his motion on the Circular of the 

The Reform Bill was then brought forward, on the motion o(Lord 
John Ru18ell that the Report of the Committee ahould be broug~ 

up'fhia motion, and the observations by which it was preraced, and 
which announced some trifling alterations in thr. Bill, led to adesul-

!:b!:C::e~!:r•!~"!~!~1~:u~ev:!e8e!ia:;:1~!: ~~~~= 
onT?::r~:!3°'.:.iera or the Day were then di1p01ed or, and the a
adjourned at a quarter puww~1ftA Y. 

Mr. O'Co■lt'BLL presented a petition from the Roman Catholieul ~i::: ~1ltC~Zi·.:er:;~~~ ~;:1r~: fu~~i::.\np~~r;~:~:• 01 the 
Sir R. VvvYAN wished to know what waa meant by Church pro,e,tJ 

being resumed? 

w~:~!:!sM~~~~!~::1~!0M:1J~:n"eh::lU.:~J~ ~~Tt!::~:e~fel 
~~h!~:. ~~~~:r::l~'::~~Mr~~~-:~~~e~uEa~~':~:iJ:J 
the Church of !,eland. 

The Tregony election petition wu withdrawn, alter a short dia, 
euBSion. . 

on;t: ~:;:, ttt1 ~:~:"f::ii!~ t!!'neoi~~';.t~~ri:[ }~; £:::: 
which arose were of -so deeultory a nature u to defy deseriptioa 
within the shore limits to which we are compelled to con&ne ou 
analyai1. 

The Report was ordered to be further considered on ThundaJ, 
Atljourned at hall-put t¥n'\}/t°itA Y. 

· After the reception of several miscellaneous petitions, the HOHt 
went into Committee on the Reform Bill. After eeveral unimpor&III 
amendmente bad been rejected, and aome verbal ones agreed to..tlte 
:rr':t'~i::u,:e~0:Ja:~~x1~ ordered to be engroued, and reid a 

Lord Jo&N RusSEt.L gave notice, that on that clay fortni1ht he 
would move for leave to bring in a Bill to prevent Bribery alMI. Co,. 

ruM~~'l.J~.~~':i,8!·1peech of&0me length, mond fora repeal o(lhe 
Corn Laws. 

Mr. JAMEi seconded the motion. 
Mr. H U-MEt after regretting th.at aueh an important quellltion s~ 

' be brought forward at auch a t1n1eb moved the previous que■tlODt 

Mh~~~o~fttla:g~:, ~io8:!111 .J=~eJa.ea«;3al\h~~ui~u~: !!C:.i:: 
Mr. HVJl'T's motion waa consequently loet by a majority of 188; the 

di~t~:»~~::i:t\:~:in wu, alter a short diacuasion, read a third 
• time and paaaed.-Adjourned Fi\.id.AY~er past two o'clock. 

Colonel Ev.ANS ttresented a petition from Cranbrook, praying that 

kti:.iB'e:re~1whh,~~t!~':! l:~:tt~~:d~::~:rit!~~nti~dc~~rn~~~: 
r!r:~~~nl\!~~°:~e~uf:1!:!:.d• if the subject were to be brought 

Mr. F. BARI.No spoke to the like effect,addlntr, that in the esplllll-

!~oe1:i' ~~~1~t~ry ~!:!~!:~; fo~hl~ ~~s~r:e:ro!~ed himself to what ,,.. 

'Ct~~ ~!~!~n ~:eo:~1': p1:tl;fo~n,:!;:. ~t~e. Master of the Rolla 
(Ireland) com.,faining that 6y an order of the Ll'rd Chancellor,_be 
waa prevented from appointmg hia Seeretal'y, and of tr1·ing at !Ill' 

hiThr.hle1: :~~e e~t~~d~S0~~-:::!iition, which terminated in the re

:ce~\': H~~~= f~!~t~~•olved Into Committee on the fint Orderof&be 
Day. namely, on the Publie Works (Ireland) Bill, which gave rise to 
much desultory conversation that occupied nearly the remainder of 
th1t,:;'iJ!'!f~ moved an amrndment to limit the operation of tbeBi.11, 
which Jed to a discussion on the powers of the Grand Juries, •J?d ~ 
the neceaaity of remedying the abuses resulting from the e:r.erCl&e 
them. bj cl 

of':t~ ::::::.E!/G~~~tj~:l!:~ hl'l~!~.~r:,,r:ee:,:r~~~ ~;p~r1!~t;ol 
,introducinp: it. 

r.~~ ~rh~~
1
~1~~:e~d:::et th:! 1:::e:~ ~o~i!~!~"ihc House resumeft 

ani1~=ew~~~r:owB:1d1:~:~s~~::n:1t!:~1 r':a1nae~tt~d°:i!e and 

paTh:~maining OrdPr~ of the Day were then disposed of, and 1hl 
Houae adjourned till Monday. 

LAVALETTE'• M•xom""s."".:...""A.,.._a,-,p-er-io_r _Fr.,.,~""'-A Edition, in a cheaper 
form of the intereeting Jfe,noira of Count Lavaletk, written by bna• 
Hf'lf. 'we 11.re requeated to etate. wa~ published on Saturday, by Mr. 

H~~ t{,~1,~~~:l~~l'~~~t~l:e1~~tt~'!:i:~~l;ew'e Dar, according to annual 
custom, tl1e Lord Mayor, Ald,rmen, and Governors or the severh,al 
Royal Hospitals will attrnd Divine Service at Christ's Cburc 
Newgate-street. After a Srrmon by the Rev. Artlrnr Willis,M,A• 
or Trinit.}~ College, Cambl'idgr, t~1ey wi~I ad,ioui:n to the gr~at '!~1~ 
Christ's Ho111riital,whf're two Orations will be delivered, that mL_~ 
by Edward William Milner. and that in English by John Jrw-

Ral;•:.~~ :,~e J:~1~~~!~~ s~~~!~:::J;~f ~!1:!'earB~:::;eseel Hef!" 
Clav has been lost in Lalce Erie (North America), when P8:891DB' 
from Buffit.lo to Detroit. All on board-seven hundred in number-

pe~~:ei~rd(', the comedinn, WllR lllentenced by the Insolvent Court 
to four months' imprieonm<'nt from the date or filing his pctitioni.!~ 
vexatious derences to certain actions RRainst him, brought by .1"l • 

Pe,f~'z0 ~!~: 8e':~:!T~~t~u~~~~1~~~;ewhe!~; ood rt-aeon to belie~ 
that, in consPquence or what took place at the Fate visit or theM~8r, 
trates at Hol'sham, an indictment will be preferred against Keane 
as an accf'ssary be/ore the fact. 11 

Su1crni:: OF JORN CAT.cRAI.,., Ei1Q, M.P.-A Coroner'& Inquest "bn 
held on Monday night at t-ight o'clock,_ at the dwelling-house of Jtl)at 
Calcrart, Esq, M.P,, to investigate the cause of the death or ton 
gentleman, who put a period to hi!! exii.tence. It appeRNI tba the 
SundRy afternoon. whf'n Miss Arabf"lla Calcrart, the daughter of bllt 
decrased, came home from church, she went to the drawing-rooJd, the 

~:~:1~!d1n~~1~f:~~:ra~~eke~:::;3:t:t trt ~:sbf~~~~~~'d:,~s OP re-
ceived no an11wcr. Slie then cfroceeded to his drei,;!!inl,l'-roo 

di~~~:r~~8 tt!:~s~~:;!~di;r~, :; rt:11~,r!•:;f t1i°hf si~;i/,;~ b 
in a complete pool of blood. In the <"onri1e of a few minu 
Freeman, a mtdical i;Jentleman, wai. called in, who examined 
and found lhe deceased was quite dead. On lirting him upa 
Kash appeared in bis throat.and he had a bloody 
in his l'ight hand. The deceased was attired in h . 
black waistcoat and pantaloons, stockings and shoes i Ins cra\'~if 
on the bed, and his watch lying on a. smal! dresliin~ ~ab]e. Th aor 
no doubt but that hr committed the act himself. W1thm the lai: thB 
4 months he had appeared low and dejected. It appears ,th11 o9i• 
wound was inflicted by the unfortunate ,entle~an in a stand1113 tith 
tion, whil11t leaning against the atc~eta1re! which wu co,•erd d bi!JJ 
blood. For the laat three months h1a medical man had atten e uied. 
professionally, and observed during- that period a dPep and .sebtd• 
melancholy and was not without h1a apprehensions that he mlil' de
mischief to himself i and bad cautioned Capt. Cal craft t!1at tbtb~ be 
ceat1ed ought to be watebed.-Deceased had latterly fancied '1'bD 
was continually watched by a man sitting on the top of a hous~--tel"" 
Coroner hR.-ing surnrned up the. evidence, the, Jury retur~e '• lllf 
diet, " T .. t tbe --committed the act h,m,elf, he be1011 •• 
-lime in a 11a1e Ill iempor...,. JNDtal t1enmt1em111t." 



ileptember 18r 
TO JOHN BULL. 

. SIR,-1 am a simple, but a loyal man-and.I think I 
lillve enough common sense lo comprehend what is put 
dearly befo1-e me; and therefore I presume lo ask you a 
4],Ueslion upon a point which puzzles me. 

I take in the Timea.newspaper, and I begin to believe that 
tlie Times newspaper is even with me there; however, as it 
is a Government journal, and as they say who ought lo know, 
that my Lord Chancellor writes in it, what one sees there 
seems to come from authoiity. Now, on Saturday the 10th, 
two days after the" katf-crownalion," there appeared some 
venes 1n the Time,, impromptu on the occasioa. 

All that part which describes the " gracious air" of the 
monarch, and" bis noble mien," and the 

, "-Thouund sign9 where Maje-sty is seen," 
I quite understand; but the1·e is a portion which requires ex• 
planation, and seems indr.ed to present, if I read it aright, a 
very extraordinary view of the domestic hal'piness of their 
gracious MAJESTIES-ii is this:-

" Nor would my limping muse forget the ahare 
Our QvEEN demanda in ev'ry Briton's care. 
Doe9 not that regal, noble, well~arch'd brow 
Proclaim our ADELAIDE i11 happy now? 
Bltst as •he is by gracious Heaven, 
With ev'ry good to mortals given; 
The cMefest. nueetelf, best o/all, 
The Eden hli88 he/ore the fall! I ! 

1 could not venture myself to affect to comprehend what 
tbe,last couplet means-will you, dear Sir, enlighten us, who 
·know nothing more than we see in " Court Circulars?" 

I am, Sir, your obedient Servant, E. D. 
)?aradiae Row, Ch~ltta. -,--,----
We really cannot explain-as a matter of taste we dift'er 

-with the lady who writes the verses-as a matter of fact we 
Cl!D say nothing. 

TO JOHN BULL. 

m!~-;!,!r"!)ib:W::~:1~:t8u~::r w:~1~::::f!t:r~!0a~:~ ~:;::, 
.jn,~he exercise or my profesaion, and as a profea11onal write1·, I am 
kQown to many who are unacquainted with-my private habits or pur
.1dit1, but wb:ise _good opinion and ratronage are of importanct! to me. 
To avoid an equ1voque by no meana agreeable-, allow me to request 
the favour of the insertion of my present letter m your next number, 
Gtof ,·our i,;o desil{n&ting the individual bearing tbe;same name a1 
m11eJf alluded to m your jol1rnal of yesterday, th11.t the merits or ·::.t~~ )~Ul:i!lie~ii!~c:~=~v~~~ may becoTHO:t:~v~o~~TEn1[-I 

Doctors' Commons, 12th AuMUllt, 1831. 

PALEY'S WORKS COMPLB'fE. 
Blegautly rrlnted In Six Volum,•a 81"0, price Ii. 14.a. with a Portrait, a New 

Bditfonof 
FEHE WORKS of WILLIAM PALEY, D.D. with additional 
.-:- Sermon•, &.c. &c.; and n corrf'ctl'd Accoar,t of the Life and Writing• of 

tbeAuthor,hy bi• Son. the Rn. EDMUND PALBY, A.H. 
London: printt•d for C, J. G, and F. Rivin11ton I J. Nunn; Longman, Reta, 

a~dCo.; 'l'. Cadell; J. Rlcbard1on; Baldwl,1 and Cradnck; Hatcbard and Son; 
a Scboley: Whittaker and Co.; H amllton, Adams, amt Co.; Simpkin and Alar
abaU; Smith, Elder, and Co.; E. Hodnon; and J. Collin,-wood; fo1•J. Pal'ktr, 
O:dord: J. and J. J. Deighton, Cambrld~f'; and G._an,I J. Rohlneon, l.iverpnol. 

PREPAR.A'l'JON POU, 'fHE SACRAMENT FOtL LA.01.ES, 
J.at,Iy publi1lied, a NPw Bditlnn of 

A p~a~~~~?'iVi:. {~~e.~~~ cfa~11~Po;~h~IJ!:1:~~~ie~!it~r8Mc::v 
con:,;WALLIS. In a neat PockPt Volumf', 21. bo1md; or, lo a 1uperlor maa
n..-,21. Gd.; in black c11.1f, 3■.; in morocco, 61. 

Printed for Baldwin and Cradock, London, 

OBSERVATIONS, CRIT,~!i~.■~X'i,t~io;TORY, and PRACTICAL,on :;:Nr1~:~~t S~~-~.1;!".~~a~:;, 'l'be Second .Edition, corrected and eo, 

AN AJ.HUSI.NCJ t;NULISH UltA,Ul\UIC., 
J111i publiebed, In royal 18mo. finely printed hr DHldeon, price 31. neatly half. 

bound and lettere,d, A CLASSICAL GRAMMAR or the English 1..anin•ge; with a 
s::;;~o~~i0:?e 0Je1!~,~~1•8inar~~!n!Z~!:,~1;':;~ll~tf~:f J'a~:re~UCKB, 

London: printed for Baldwin and era.dock, 
D" Thi~ Grammar ha• hf'PR wrltt•n with a •lew or lll'flnlf trouble on the 

)la.rt or tlit Tutor ; of tnga,:ln(I' the att,nlion and Pxucl•lng the rea■onln(I' fa. 

:n1~te' 1~fu!~r:::~1!~1 ~r:fgf:!~1:!1iU~ ~!~' a~~:~:~:e~r~,!~~u:i:::';u<!:~;-t~~I 
-or rendnln1t that •tmly attracU,e and amu1lng1 whloh ha1, bltbei-to, been con11. 
dereJ dry and repuh1i,e. 

N'E\V SUPPLRMl!:NT TO THE l'HAIUIACOPfEIAS. 
lu1t published, hi 8vo. price 121. boarrl11, tlie Second Edllion, con1itlerably 

ANEW SUPPLEMENT 1~"~i::•tHARMACOPCEIAS ol LON-
. DON, BDINBUROH, nUHLIN, and PARIS; forming a comph!te 

:':!\1':!~!r~!~ ~:~;!,'~~':;~~~::,i~tt!~nna~-; &~~ng~~ ;::~~~n:w'.,~1~!1:eo:~;~! 
1!1mer1·, P~lot•, Va.rnhhH, and similar artlel .. kPp\ In 1bop1, wltl1 lhf'lr Compo
tt1o:;,, im1latlon, Adulterallon, and Medical Uaea; beln,t a Oeneral R•c•ipt. 
1tExNrlaily ll:xpe1·i•ncf' hi tllf' l,almratnry and at the Counter. By JAM RS 
Lando'n,&.;_A.M., Lecturer on Cheml1try, Natural Hlltory, and Philo1'>phy, 

lt7' 'l'!1e prf'el'nt E,lillun bu b•cn a11gmentf"d by upward• of ]l}CK, ne,w Artl
.:1ii:'•· bP11idn an •n\11.r~•d T1blf' of l\lf'dical Contractions, Tabl•• or Cliemleal 
f II nillP.II, l,lDd or Foreign Wf'lghta a11d Me&1ures, and the wbole baa beeaeare. 

,::ex.uumed and1,~~:~-~~1:~rlnt,i1 for Ralilwln and Craclor.lr. JI,• 

JfOEW_UH.'l'H'8 PAtlKN.1"8 A~SIS'l'AN'I', Wl'l'H FISB ENGRAVINGS. 
tjul>il!lll'd, complete In 'l'hree Vohnn•11, 18mo, wllb Fine Bngra•lng1 on fllff.t• from Drawlnge by Hanry, prlr.o 10,. Gd. band1om,ly l1alf,bound, 

.a.:· PARENTS' frS~~~i;:~•EJ£°J,,oi~~~a for Children. 
l ENf'w Editlon1 ofthf! following hiJhly e11l1!1!med Workl by the Same, 
,j, AR.LY LESSONS.Inf vol1. lh.nHtlyhalf-bound. no8\~f.,8iJ twn volumea, which may be, bad fll"l'ar:itely, contain The LITTLE 

'-¢N; Ro:JJd~~~ a~:T,~~1~~~."f~gJ_ FRANK; The ORANOE-
tuC~ ~ and 4 comprlH the Continuation or ROSAMOND, and HARRY a11d 

:• ROS~l\lOND,a Seq11tl to BaTly Le111on1. 2vn11. 51.haJf.hound. 
4• PRANK,a Se,qu,l to 1r1ank hi the Same. 3 ,·ol,. 91. half-bound. 

, 011· ~AllR Y and LUCY concluded, being t11e la.at part or Early Le11on1, f, 
,• 1 mo.1711. hair-bound. 

■1it~nt,1T[LE PLAYS for CHILDREN; a continuation to the Parent'■ A, .. 

:· lHOR1.i t'·~~tts~"2\0111. foobcap, l0s. board 1. 
8• fgPULAR. 'rALES, 3 -rob,, foobcap,12s. board1, 
·9 :IIIC DRAMAS, 12mo. 7°11. boanl1. 
liJ POBTftV EXPLAINED, 18mo. 21. 8d. half-bound, 
11• RIADINOS la POlnR.Y, JSmo.31, half-bound. 
t~ :SSAYS on PRACTICAL EIJUCA1'ION, 3 vot1. l2mo 161,8d. bd!I 

1 90° i:•n: t·lnt•d for R. Hunter; Baldwin and Cradock; Har~ey and Dari~n, 
,nd, 11: 1!h~u. urai, Chance,and Co.; Hamilton, Adam■, and Co,; and Slmpkl~ 

UAlt.UKNINO, IJOTANY,&.c. 

A BERc:s;1,~E-:a1i~'RDt:i~1t:: PPOCK1ET0 j·ouRNAL. 
~tchl! contai!'lnr In Monthly Order nery thing ne,ce11ary to be done In tb; 
"Ith Li' Friut, and Flower Garden, Shrubberr,, Grl!en Hou1e, Hot Hoaae,&c. 

"i:{:t:•a0:i~:r~;g:l~;~~ ~:i1~f'~dlio~:~i!; 're;:i-r!l~~;r;~ ~~ .. le~tb £dltlon, 
h R (GLBY'51 PRACTICAL INTROhUCTiON to BO'r.A0NY. inu1trated 
If, J~b~';cea, und11reach Ddnition, to Pianll or Ea1y Acee11. A New .Edition, 
ti rost,F,A.S.F.L.S.,&c. With many Platea,12mo., price 411, neaUy 

t~i:i;~;Mi~.c~;u;:~?a'Maddock,Florld. A new Edit. cit ~~l-~urUa, Editor or Leet.urea on BotMy, In Svo, with Ten 

l'eeteii by an Bz e1'1NOLISH H~RBAL; enJarged. by Dr. PaTlr:ln1, and cor-
81wlth colouielPI l'D~d Herbahal, Fourth EdlUon,many Plate1,prlc1 61. bd1. 

DR. AIKIN'S =• 81• 
)jrltllh Trees with 10 ODLAND COM~ANION I or, a Brief D11crlptlon of 
lllritf'9a, haU-bound. me Account of their U1ea. With 28 Platea. Third Bdit, 

h-'!:d~}:t~~~c:~ 4.:t~LlN01 contlrmed by a llf~~f ezperlence: to which 
-cli improved. Prte! 31. :rller, The Elenntb Ed1\1on, wilh a Plate of FIIH, 

Pu.tU1hed UDd h 8 ° boa.rd•· 
er 1 • a.pertntf'Rdtnee of the Society for tb.e DUrulon of 
Th PAR •e£ul Knnwltdge, 

~heRISTOR.Yan/TREA;~~-s SERll~S; containing 
thleet larms No l I 3 AT NT of the HORSB, In 15 No1. Account of 
e~cbNIUll.ber'&d..' •' • rtt,U1tonPl111tlogTreee1 No,1 au.di. Friaeof 

A Nli,\V ,\111.l'l'AR.Y DIC'l'IUNAH.Y. 
J111t pub1l1hed in a hand1omeVolume,1malllho.with numerouCut1,price 101, 

canva• hoard1, 

A D,~~!~f:o!~rih:~~~:1p~11~'.!~u~ i~'i:~~~~.~.~,:r~f,\~;;,K a~1~ 
Fortlfl.ca\lnn; and eomprl1lng the Subltance of the latHt Rf'8'ulatlon1 on 
'COUR'l'S'.MAR'rIAL, PAY, PENSIONS, ALLOWANCES, &e.;. a Compa, 
ratl'f'e Table.bf. Anclen\ and M11dern Geograpl1y;. Aehie,ementa .of the- Hrlll1b 

z;::;ait!'rd11Ft~;eS10!:f'~-=~~1 .. u;nE~;~~~t!':lOBli.~i.1~':tl.~OJi'!;t'1'• W~~::n.: prlnte,d for Daldwin andCradock, Patern01ter.row; and T. Egel'ton, 

PALSY .RPITOMIZ&D .YOlt HTUUEN'l'S, 

AN E~i~&~l~he:, 1P~i.11RY~S 3f.\Th1i:EN'lftti~r 0 ~ HRJSTI-
AN11'Y: containing the Sub1tance nf the Ar1mMf'nb eompriffd In tba\ 

~~~~•o:St~h13i.~:~e:~•-etical Form. By tbt' Rev. SA!UUEL IlOW&, M.A., 

By wbn~~:::::i.t~d.tr {h: !~~"l:,~!~ .~~::!·. prlCI! 4,. 
An EPITOi\lE of PALEY'S Pft1NCIPLES of MORAL anti POLITICAL 

PHILOSOPHY. 

E~~,Y:J!;f?~~-?.!!,r.J:~~f~~~t~!~~fie~r1iii:f:;~slitNtlJPi8J~ 
11 L~!td!~~li;~l~~d for Baldwin and Craclock; C, J. G. ana F. R:,-1ngton;. J. 
Duncan; B. Fel!owea; Suttaby, Fox and Suttabr; E. Hodl(1on.; J. Dowding; 
H. •r. Hod11on; O, Lawford; J. La,-eock; J. Fra■er: W. Mason; F.C.We1llf'yl 
Jamf't Richard■nn; J, Bohn; 'f.Allman; J. Dain; H. Di'll:on; and J. Bryant; 
and for J, Parkn, Oxford; andJ. a11d J. J.Deighton,Cambrid(l'e. 

••• Coneiderably more tl111.n three-firth, of this important WoTk are now 
before the Public, and arrangem,.nh are made for brlnglag out the future Part1 
with lncrHaed actiYity. Then have al10 bte-n publi1htd, in perftet vnlum..,, 

t:: ~~~ :~t~~=· ~!.~~S!~~~t:~~:Pr!!t~:~:1;;,1:~12oi~1~1~!~YA ·1 E~t6r:: 
LICATION ha■ alao commenced In Mo11thly Numben, at 71. each, beginning 
with tbl! fir111t volumt' of the \l'ork-or Purt S1•ltnr.f'1, 

.K:,itiLISH 8YNONYl\!Eli l!:Xt'LAINIW, Wl'fH COPJOU.S 
ILLUSTIU'fJOXS. · 

Lately publl1bed. in a thlct volume, Sro. tbf' Flnh B41ltlon,rHl,ed and corrected 

E NGL1sfr~vilC:NYl)~1't8rdEi."~~~YEti~~-tL~itABETICAL 
OR.DER, with eo11iou1 lll11111ratlon1 &Rd Enmplet, drawn from the btat 

~f~~_' In proae and verse, By GEORGE CR.ADB,A,M,, of Magdalen Hall, 

London: fJTinted for Baldwin and Cradock; and Simpkin and Manhn.11. 
D' The alphabetical form of arrangem,n\ adepted In U1l1 8•o. Edition, will 

be fourul u.tremely convenient for ha1ty reference, and e11entlally neeeaaary for 
1chool u1e. 

Latf'ly puhllsbf'd, by the 1ame Anthor, 
A HISTORY of the CO,\IMON LAW of ENGLAND, from the .Barlltat 

P•~ ~othv~rur::r;.1~.~~~:~o~~ 8c~~efd!-:!J.s:~tbhn:~•:·companlon to BJackltODI! 
(and u 1ucll, a deairable Tolumf! for all Llbrari•s) and a proft11ional book,that 
an •dltlnn waa imml'rllatflly prlnt,d in Amf'flca nn itR flr,tarrl't'a1 In thn.t country. 

Otc.. OLIN'l"HU::i UK.ti;CJUK.Y'h Ll!:'f'l'EIU!, ON CHRIS'1"1Al'lil1'Y, 
Juat pub\11hed, a new aud greatly Improved Edic.lon,ln 2 vol■• 1ma.ll Svo. price 

141. board11, 

L E'!:J;E~J,lr&"s F.~~~!'Pti ~rs1;1~FJrL~:1~~~ ~~~rnlfii,~ 
UR.EGOR.Y, LL.D. 'flit Flnh Edition. 

Londo11: prin\ed for Baldwin and Cradoek, Pat,rno1ter--row. 
D' Copies done up for preaentl in IL rlcll-grained 1llk binding and gilt edge,, 

price 1711. 
STUH.M'S DBVO'l'IONAL AIEDl'fA'flONS. 

Hand11t1mely Jll'inted in TW'o Volum•• ,mall Svo. 1>rice 16•. board,, \be Seeo1141. 

MPRNINGEd~bMt:iu~:~GS11~i~~CGODte:, 0
~r1 Devotional 

• Aleditn.tinns for n,ry Day or the Year. •rran1lat•d froin the ori1lnal 
Qer1uan 0£ Cbri1tian Cbl'ietopber Sturm, A11tlmr of " Rl'llec:tlona," &.c. 

Ry WILLIAM JOHNl-l'rON B1 Al.A. 
The1e Dtvotinnal l\.Itditatin111 are ertr)" way wortby of the Author,aaddeaene 

a place near the bnuttrul Rf'flectlon1 nr f'enf'lon. 
London: printl!d for Daldwln and Cradoc'k, 

Of whom may be had, 110w fl.rat tra111lai.d rrom the German, 
CONTEMPLATION'S on the SUFFERINGS nf JESUS CHRIST; in a 

Series or De•olfonal Bx.rci1t1, wltb an Ex1lanatory Pat·aphraae of t11e Go,pel 
Narratl•ti. By the Same. Printtd uniform wltli the preceding, with a M~moir 
·and a Portrait of Sturm. Price 9~. boarila. 

l(t- Thf'1e ,·olmnP.8 may ht h~d uniformly done up In thrl!e Tola. bound In 
grn.l11fld 1llk and lf.llt. t"dfl'f'R, aultallle for prnent~, 111·\ct" 11. 92••.::••:.:· ____ _ 

A W ARNING ~tr1c;b'.i.:xi·~~8.ri~•;~r•Kfxi~blF~8TATION of the 
THREB PERSONS 111' the Tl\lNl'rY, lor the Regeneration of the whole 

of Manklr1d and the Sanctification of a Part. 
"•rtierefol'e th111 will I do unto tb•e,O hrael: and becat1H I will do thi1 unto 

tbet, prerare to fflf'el thy 0011,0 hr:iel,"-Amo1, IT. 12. 
?I.ow pub\i1hed, in eon1lderatlon ol' the Portendlnlf 'l'hne1 we lln In. 

Publi1hed by Shf'rwood,Gllber& and Plp•r, Paternet11te~row. 
Al,o, In 8vo., prlee 111. board■, 

BEWARE, ao enU&l■d (rem Col. ti. 8, which tend• to elucidate Parta of the 
Holy Scr:l1,tal'f'11, 

'A MANUAtu,;; Pti:~1i"Ui~J~£?if~" :;- ;:i£t,"loGY: contain-
Ing an Abrld,11.me11t of Hh1l1op Tomllne01 Elf'ment,; an Analval11 of Palf'y'1 

El'idenct1; IL Summa,y of 811l1op P,anon on the Creed: and a Brit>f Expo,1-
tlon of tbt 'l'hlrty-nlne Arllci••• ehi,fty from D11hop Burne&; togt"tbtr with 
ntbtr ml1r.ellaneou1 ma1t,r1 conntcl•d with Jf'wleh Rile■ andCer.mo11ie1, &c &.c 
By the lln. J. 8. SMITII, of Chri11l Collrge, Camhrld1JP; RPctoror Solby,Per
pf'tual Curate or Ramhur,rh,and Head-Maettr of Hurnca,tle Ol'ammu l:fcbool. 

Pl'lnll'd lor C. J. 0, and F. ft.Mngton, St. Paul'11 Chu1·ch•yatd.,and Waterloo
pli,r.1!, Pall•mall. 

1,1 l'I-IO'l'HITY.-Juet 1,uh\i11ht'd,i11 Svn. price 2t.11. 

P~1u~~/ri.~~~m~f !it~!'u~ :?iJ.~!~.:IJ ~l~~h ~}•r~:!~::1 ~~:!~. !:,\'!!. 
A Concise Skttch of the H11tory of Llthotrlty; Nt1v J.11111idflratkm1 rHpectiug 
the Urinary Orian11; the Calculi: th• Symptom• which accu1n,pany their for111a
tlon, a11d the clrcum1lanct1 which l11811e11ct 1h11 operation; a Minute De11crlp• 

!!:~:to!~"c!1::~~111,~e=~· c:~~~,·,.ih1!1 ~t:1:~i1~!~:a~1:d ~~1::~1~~t:11~~~1~11~lltn: 
t-xact rerrt~e11taU0111 nf lb• different lr1Rtrument,. Dy Daron HEUR.TBLOUP, 
Doctor o( tl1e Facully or Mtdlclne nf Pari11, 

P11bll,h•d hv Wblttakf'r, 'fr,acbn, and Co •• Aw Ma1la-lant. 
In 2 htrll'f' ,·0111, 8vo enn&ainin,r about 2000 11a,11.H of cloPe Nint, :JO•. l111lt-llou11d, 

A B!i!.<:.~1~.1i?A~ rJ~;r~o.!.l.1-bt,f or EM! ENT PERSONS 

or';1~! li:dt~Jir~;~l~;"'lo~1!~,,~Jc:0~~~1?1::s;r:,rt::,~:.~~~r.~1ri~::~~!1:t~~~~ 
pri!ltd at \he accuracy, venatlllty,a.nd lntelligf'nce which 1hey11:1.hlbil. W't mu1t 
not omit to remark an important rer.ommendatlon in a bulky book of referf'nce
lta che,apne11, 'fl11•11gh far naorP. coplou1, and carritd down 10 a much later 
perlotl,Wf' bf'lleve the work does nol nceetl the price oft11e hr.perfect 1·epertoriea 
ofbiograpblea."-Athll, 

Whittaker, Treacl1,r,and Co., Avr Maria-lane. 
The l.f.tb EdiiiOn---;-tP-121110. wllb-ilripOftii"nf AdduionB; .Al\eriiioll.11 and lmprote• 

ment11, by thl! Rn. G OUVltr, 81, 

I LLUSTRATIONS or MASONRY. By the late WILLIAM. 
PR BS TON, E1q_,, Pait Master or th• Lodge of Anti11,u.it1. 

By the aa11,e Editor, 
The STAR of Uie EAST. 12mn.!i1.6d, 
Tbe ANTIQUITIES of FRBEAIASONRY. 8Yo. 12s. 

Whlttakf'r. Tr,achf'r, and Co .. Ave MnrJa.Jaae. 

.AR.'f1FICIAL 'lBE'fH. l\UN'BRAL SUCCEDANBUM lf9R. FILLlNQ 
, DIW'AYED TJ:B-rH. 
-..oNS. MALL&N, SURGEON-D!iJNTJ!T, 9, tr,lt.F-IIIOON. 
...Ll'JI. STR.BB'I', PIE:CA UM.JI., Y • l'rlLl•fnl for the h;gh and ntt11llff,pab'Oaage, c 
w)llch· baa 10 tmlntntly dhtinirnitth•d Ill• prorf"Mional ntrtlona·lhl• hi• urlYa 1 

~!~~~:\!"cC:~.~~!:•t~e~.~~~;e t0.:)~::t°'~C:.1:;;11!;ift1t~:~~:=e i:= 
neuin, ■o unlnnally 1-.cemmendPd by the Faculty nt Londt1n and Parl,. Tit~
operation 11 pedormNI in a ft'w a,cond11,wlthoD1' lht'allghte1t pain, heat:,or · 
pret11JH., ■t1d allay1 tbemoRt exoruciating pain,and' laetingformany yean;.aa... 

r~,~:::J::i,·-~:~e:::.· !"~d"~.Ju~;!~~,-~h~11f:Ot~:=~~:~:~:::::·:.t1 :b~~,~-· 
incapabJe of dl1colouratlo11 or eorro11ion, and fixed wl~out tl1e incumbranC!8ol' 
wlrH or any otl1,r Ugatur,1, and aniw•r •Yery p11rpoae ot articulation and mat
licalin11, Cbar,rt11:a1 In Pari1.-'S.B. All Oppration11,f'rf<1rme1I ftn thP ·r,.e\h,• 

DEr:.~!1~~~)~~8.ir!,:~:~:tt!·Pr~crf'~!A~i~!:~~:~~!r.~::!{eg~~-j 
ce,ter, lib AJ.ajesty Lonie Philip I. and the Ro)·al Family of Francfl, and lter 
S•rtne Higb11f'11· Pl'incf"RI Eitterhuy, havi11g in nomt"l'Ol!II ca1es bf'f!n l1igbly 
RUl'tlfllrul 111 l'f'ctif)•inlf DIP'EC'l'llVB AR.'fJCULATION,by tile 1nb•tilutioa 
of hi111 improved 'VElt.H.0°.lll·ETAI~LM!'t.EE'l'H for those whlcb had dtoayed,01" • 
bef"n eubjecied to rtmnnl, rt,pf'ClfuJl,y ln\"itf'~ tile a.ttP.11llon 0£ Ladles and Gen ... 
tlemPn, whoH pronunciation i• afl'ected from tbote c:..u,e1, to tile Importance aN 
utility of thl! abo,·e-11amPd 1111rl-.allt>d .-emedy, 'rile T.ERfLO•AHi:TA·LLIC • 
'rEB'fH(whlr.h maybe bad froin onetoacom1,lete1el) will be gua1·n.nteed.tc,, 
reetore to the w,arer all Iii, adv;ullDfl'H of 1he ,ll'ennlne onea 111 ma1tication, • 
w•II a1 artlcolatlun, arid cannot io any: way ht dl11t1nra11hed from the original.,_,. 
Cario111 and tnder tteth wbolly pl'C!lf!rl'f'd from thf' l)nlgl'!!lls of decay, an4" 
rendered uedul by llr.A.JonH'a unrivalled ANODYNB CBM:EN'I'. Bvery
Opfl·atlon ptrtaining to Dental S11rgt'ry. Rf'ff'rtnc,a can be giffD to the mo.C. 
f'minf'111 medical ml"n. At l101ne frum ten till he.-64, Lower Gre1nnor-•treet. · 
B011d0 ,trf'f't. . 

F 0 k1~~~1
~r.!tf,~e1~!!.!',S;n 1!~1~11°1~~~fn \!~11k;P!Vr~~e:i fel~~!~!;r~e~ , 

day, In th• warmeat aea11on, thertby prevl!ntlng the nec•11IIY nf o,,e,ning the Ice. 
houlf',exceptoeea!llonally. Cl11unpagneCa1e1 and the Fr.ezlng A,pparatu1, bJ"; 

:!1~c:nc~oau~ ~:t.::~:e!.::; P:w~ee:~~e !!'ll~eh~:~!~~:it~F~~1:J!bs;~::~ 
Airer. Tbl1 n111tl wlll rrtain lh bfoat, fi-te from any amf'1lor ,•a.pour, with once-. 
61\lng, for sisty houra, tl1ereh, a-.oldlnl' the po11lblllty of damp bed•, by tbe •~ 
plication orthl• n,Hl oceaaloaa\ly i no, will tt corrotle by ru,L, earrlaJe ali4 . 
Btd Fe,et Warmf'n, upan the ■ame pl'lnciple. 'rbe abon ar&iCJe11-of aeientla«t. 
diacnl'ery may be ,e•n at·tbe Mlanufaeto1'J only, No.GO, Jermyn-1h'fft,1ixdoon• 
from St. Jemea•1.1trttet, London,-N.B. Familie■ eapplled. wltla ltt upon ftrJ' 
reuonabl• term1. . 

BA~~~~~T.J1o!t~!?i~. 11. .r!.!~~-~!et,8;:ro:~!~~ 
Ju,t aold 011~t:'l1RfB:'~:,~;iHN'o, 61 a-net 82, HOLBOR.N-HIL~ 

I• now SBLLING OPf" on hi, ''!'."',l'."j' a"be followlng rale ol prlc .. :- •• £: , 
Sheeting,, from • • per yard, O 3f Oro■ 41e Naplet •• pn Jard; I ! . 
Bla11ket11 • • •.•. l 6 Crepe de Lyon■ • • ..., 0 4 , 
Iri11bea • • •• O 56 El~-widf' printed Mu.1lln1 ... 0 • 5 .i 

Counterpanes • • • , I '/ Pl'mt•d Cambrles , , ••. O· 2 
6-4 Damuk Clolb■ • • l 3 <:01100 Stockln••• per pair • • O J • 
Flannel■ Gane & ,otb,r Ribbon• al i their nlue..i. J 

1"erlnn1, Indiana,, ur11, Ir. evny variety. 
Houae.kf'epera, Hot•l-kt,pen, and CharltablP. ln1tlt11tlon1wlll do well to em-

:f::b~•a:~P.:!:i~~~!!n °.'r~:1;~~! 1i4ri1~1de~rn ~111:':~t'11t1~1~\!id~':9 toaecure 1ome home• 
61 and 62, Hnlhnrn.HUI, 

A NKW LIOH'l', 

J ,ONES'S PATENT PROMETHEAN!!, for producing instant• 
Ll1ht, wltbout ll1e aid or a boUle or any app11rata1,and, unllk, any ether-, 

lire bo:s., of wbatever deacrlptlon ,there 19 no poa,lb!llty of their (t'f'tllng ou\ ct 
repair In any cltma!P. 'l'lii11 l1 tbt> 1nost simple and bP•t mode of predacing LighC' 
f'Verlnvented. No bed-1"oom,d1·awi11.--room,or coanllng-houu lhfluld be wltb•. 
nut thf'm; for cigar 1mokH11 th•y arf' unequalled: on coacb,bor,ebaek, or eea,111., 
any cu1·ren\ of alr,they 1till retain th•lr-lire, and •mtt,on being bw-nt,alragraa.li, 
t1el'fume; are pHf•ctly Innocent and free from dan1er. · 

JONES'S LUCIFBRS,or CHLORATE MATCH.BS~ . 
Tbl1 l1 anry1hnple and chHp modeof•produclNg ln,tant Lt,:bl,1lmplyby dr&W'• 
inr the match tbroul(b aand-11ap•r, and wlll nevel'impalr by kttplng, la. perboz.. · 

. !\lay be had of all re1peotable ch•milll, tobacconl111, &c. tbrourbout · \lie, king ... ~ 
dom.-A, theae matcl1e■ are now impf'r,fectly imitated by a11 unprincipled fell111f■.1 
•to prnent dl1appolntment pler&H to obaerve tlliat od1fl'tl are not 11ubltltut•tl wilb
out the 11amtl and addre1■,'' S. Jone,, Ligbt Ho111e,20l, Strand,"-"rbl!followlne,1 
lnven1lnn1 and lmprnvtraenll. by S. Jones, are 1olol wholt1ale and retail:-

S, JOS KS'S NBW PHILOSOPfUCAL PASTILB for perfuming and di■• 
tnrtctlng Dlnln1, Drawing,an,t Red•room■; the moat almple and •l"°ant PHtJJe. 
ever ln.-ented, for large )lartlH- or 11rowd•d aparlment11; tt.ey will be £01mi-t~ 

:r!~~::r~:::tPZ"~~::,1.t~t~1!'est!~:.~:•cut~~:~f~::n;d!~'w!~~ ~~t!1~::l. :.; 
be varied at pl,aanr,. 'rhe expenoe of burnlnit la not one penny per b011r. : 

s. JONBS'S B'rNA~1crHb:'~8fJSl~~t~!-~•rcH~•er tn three minu.\e■• 
for bolling a quart of water, and cooking-A 1teak, cbop1 OT e111,ta nine mi■utew,;,' 

Ktr"cr:::g:,•~o~ .f~:.J~!!~~;.;n:.l~~-rde;:~r;!~1ro: . • ~~[Ai:~: 
,rulnPa•, tn cook ffOm one to 20 f.1be1. Merchant• a11d Cantaln■ wlll 4nd IC t• 
their lnlere1t to vl1lt the LIUH"r HOUSB,201, STRAND,--N'.D. The Nt•• 
Kitr.h•n II k•rt .-oina: nn 'f11, .. ay11 and Frlda,1, fr•• He te Um,• o'clock. 

(JA~PJ;~~,G~~ii.p:i~~~~~-~=~~~~~::~it!z~!:sr:~,rkr.:~~~e;~~ 
w,11 mee\tlie prices of any houH in Lomlvn with the aameq11allty of artlolea.-. 
For Ca1II on de,liv,ry a1 follow• :,-Candlea, 81. 8d. ptr dosen lb1,-Wax-wlek; 
Alould111, 81 per dozen lb~.-SpHinacetl,or Compo11tlon Candles, ls. lOd, per,11, •. 
Or the P■tent Plau,d Wisk11, ls. I Id. per lb, by \he Paper-l"lnP-Wax Candle■., 

!~t~:· 1:1~0!:oo'!::~dg68~~~1!!~ c6u~:.i!e;:.::-~1C::~~~~ ~:.PPa~::'·s~~~:•••;. ~t 
per lb,; Brown Wi11tl1or, b. 9d.-Fln1!- Spe,rm OU, i•. per gallon; vrry superlor.,_ 
71. 6d. Lamp Oil, 31, and 31. 6d,-Deli-vl're• In 'J'owD, and paoked wllb. eve
far 1b• Country. 

R OWLAND'S CEllELlEIJM, for the HEAD•ACHE, an lnfal. 
!Ible, ln1tantaneous, and permanent r,lleverol lhe mo1t permant'nt Verllp,

by nternal appllcatln11,-Few maladlH, If any, are ·,o prnalf.nl, and. wl\b &IL 

~C1~": ~'t!0:!i!i-K:~ t~~f'~:1~~~-eO~lf l~~.ir.:;~~!~e~0~f~~:a!:u~:::~)' ~:~fj•~H.=: 
tlnou1; 1uftl.ce It tn 111y, \ba\ lt,fllor:tl, Immediate ea1e under, aud11et01'f■ ezem,
tlon from, frequent ret11r11 or acute agony. 

ti~~~e,:l!ci!!~~pt•:r.:!~il \~~: ~:::,~:b~f 7-~!~l.. w:~w~N~0:Jrs'o8J.':J_ 
Ha\to11 Oarden,L1111don, wl10 ha"'e recently, aller macb 1ollcU.&1ien aud..U '911l 
expe,a1e,purcha1ei! the r,clpe of the original di1co-reru. 

Sold m boll.In at 2a. 9d, each,duty lncl11d,d. 
ROWLAND'S ODONTO, or PEARL DBN'rIFR.JCB, 

Re~ommtnded by the moet emlntnto£ ll1e faculty aa.thf'mlldea'9 yet H tlt.&mod: 

~a~"J~l~n,tt:i:t.°11;:pt,i~iDes}t!o':ia11~1!!dro1i::;;:J~~t~:.:~•~~11p8!6r!1::l. 
rare, and a nner-raillnr remedy for every di Renae to wblcb the 'rettll and B■m& 
are iiable,,raC:.lc1\llng all dt"lett>rloua m:1.ttP.r, at the aame Uma healing, 111nt1gt11 .. 
rnlnit, nd firmly ftxh1R the teeth In tbtlr 1ock8t11 real11laiJ a B&A..U.'l'IPUL 
SR"l' of PltAR.LY 'fEB'rH, a.nd na the gmn11 cperate• a1 an antl1cnrb11Uc, re-. 

i,~~~~~ a~~lc~1f!~:~~ 0p~/t!~. l1::;t:;rc1:~:3~r-:!:ia 8;~:.~:•b!~a,:;:.t:.::: 
a11d addre11 ontl1e Uonrnmen\ S\amp. 

"A, ROWLAND & SON, 20, HATTON OARDBN,N 
Anil Pnld by tlil!m and mo111t Pt1rrum•t11 ancl Mtdlc:ine Vendt1'!1, 

SHAKSPBARIANA-MERRY WIVBB 01' WUUisoa. 
FASCINATION. 

'Tn■ Penton•• bright boots that attraeted Alla.Plge,, 
And won lier a.t last; but the l11mlnea• are 
or William the Fourth now acble'l'ln,perJe,AlsD, 

~fi~a!:u~h:~~!~~eJ:!1;: ::,er: 1fe':so:'~"ld 
Thro'Warren'1 jet Blacklng,of3G,the Slrand. 

T HIS Ea,y-sl,ining and Brilliant !')LACKING, prepared by 
RORERT WARllEN 30, STRAND, London; and soldinffffJTown 

In tb• Kingdom. L1qnld, in Dotti••• and ~-ute Blacking, in Pot■ 1 a\8d,, 12d. 
and 18d. each,-Be particular Co eaqulN. ·for Wanen'11 30, Strua-all otbera 
an counti:r(ieit. 



SQO. 

TO CORRESPONDJ!."NTS, 
-To G. R-x.-Re•~•cl for Ille qffi,. ha• hilh,rlo ,,..._1,,1 it-If :!~:'~n"J'tf/ft'Lttf"ce, Ainue/f l01'geta what ia dUtJ to it-ii must be 
We have 110 apace to tlaank on,- nttnlt'roNI friend, in detail-their 

fatJours are we11ff'alll/ acltnowledgN. 

JOHN BOLL. 
LONDON, SEPTEMBER 18, 

TREii\ l\hJESTIEB arc still in town, and continue to 
receive and entertain numerous parties of the nobility and 
gentry. 

ALL the line ffourishing news about the noble Pole•, and 
the victorious Poles, turns out, like all Whig statements of 
the past and prophecies of the future, wholly groundless, 
Jntellil!'ence has been received of their entire defeat, and the 
aurrender of Warsaw to the Russians. This is check the 
:first to revolt and revolution. 

THE fight on the Reform Bill begins to-morrow; of the 
results, as far as the House of Commons is concerned, there 
can be no doubt-the Lords will, we are sure, do their duty. 

We are so sick of the ,object that we are glad to-day not 
to be obliged to notice it, except by referring our readers to 
an extract which we bave made from Tbursday's StandaTd, 

JOHN BULL 
our views and feelings, we gladly give a place, beca\Ule it 
seems reasonable. 

THE LAUREL AND THE MITRE; 
on, 

AN APPEAL TO PAII.NASSUS AND TIIB PULPIT, 
BT A WHIG, 

Tuneful To>1>1Y, tuneful Touxr, 
Up and aid u, withlyour rh)·mea i 

Thoup;h rour friend11 1ay thf'y're abomi
nable stuff: the.y'll &uit "1'/1e 1i'me,." 

Aitl us quickli·, C1•prian TOMMY, 
Thou~h your willing rancy rovea, 

Like the King of b1ack Daho11=1y, 
Midst ten hundred thousand loves. 

S1aRhing S1DNET, slashing SIDNEY, 
Up and ope your molllltroua jaw, 

You must now do a11 we bid; ne• 
cessity defies the L.tw •. 

Tunerul ToMlIT, 11,laahing SIDNEY 
Suited nicely to a hair, 

Wortbiea or the aeJf.aame kidne)·t 
But in aize, a matchle88 pair. 

Sla!lhinft" SIDNEY, Tmo1v tuneful, 
Laurel. Mitre, in :;our reach, 

Now you'll get a band or spoonful, 
JC you 'II only sing and preach. 

Tuneful ToMMY, SIDNEY slashing, 
At the gentry aim your fire, 

Nev,r mind then whom 1•ou're hashing; 
Down with Duke, and Earl, and Squire. 

-~ September 18:, 
tbe abhorrer of slavery,was himself a trafficker in huirum.· 
llesh-the salesman of a woman, with her future issue and. 
progeny, to another man, and his heirs and assigns FOR' 
BYER. 

The mere fact of buying and selling a slave, in a alav1t · 
colony, ha, nothing in it criminal, or even cnlp•hle-no 
more is there in drinking wine or dancin(I jigs-but ii we· 
find the saintly denouncer of superffuous lihations indulging 
hims;elf in a ~orner with !' bul!'f,er of port, or the starched; 
decryer of mmuets waltzmg wit I two yards of Hussar frorn · 
a crack re.giment, things which in themselves are perrectly 
innocent, not di,agreeable, and yet generally tolerated.: 
become, by the original hypocrisy of their virulent oppouents' 
something like _crimes whenever tbeir opponents lhemselve;
commit them. . 

We have no wish to carry this matter farther-" de mortui, · 
nil ni,i bonum," therefore NIL-hut it affords a new and ad
ditional proof of cant, and is therefore worth something, · 

IN the general confusion of the mushrooms which are 
springing up, the peerage of Sir JAMES SAUAIAI\EZ is to be 
specially distinguished: it is the reward of long and valuable 
services; that its lustre will not be tarni,hed, even by 
the suspicion of political influence, nre are assured, inasmuch 
as the Noble Lord will vote AGAINST the Revolutionary Bill 
in the House of Peers. ===~ 'f H_F. disappointment-we may add? di,gust-wl1ich the·' 

The follo,ving speecb, delivered by His present MAJESTY, 
'WILLIAM the FOURTH, in the House of Lords, on Tburo
day the 3d day of llfay, 1792, will be read with considerable 
interest, as containing His l\fAJESTY's opinions of the cha. 
raeter, and dignity, and independence of the HouSE OF 
PEERS. The speech itself is merelv in vindication of the 
Slave Trade-the part now most worihy of attention is that 
to ,vhich we already have referred. 

Sla11hing SIPNE\', Tuneful To,rnv, 
Up and drag your friend& along; 

They have need of something from ye, 
In a sermon or a song. 

om1ss1on of a Bre'Det, upon the Coronation, created is not at· 
all diminished by the extraordinary distribution or honours 
and decorations which have taken place. The ser,·ire of Sit 
THo~us HAIIDY may entitle him to the distinction of a 
Grand Cros• of the Bath, and the long and eft'ecth·e serrices· 

) of _Geoel'al l\e!ACDONALD, the Adjutant-(teneral, arc under-' 

r.a,d by the l'lbband of a Commander-but, when it is recol
ected that· General GREY, already a Grand Cross of the 

Guelpbic Order, is made an ezlra Grand Cross of the Bath, · 
and that other officer,, fer mel'ely pelitical purposes, are· 
decked in the g11ise of Knights Commander,, while dozens . 
of deserving and meritorious men are deprived of a promo
tion, which has been considet·ed heretofore a matter of course d:~d ~itr:1ilar occasions, the feeling excited will not be won• 

His MAJF.BTY (then Duke of CLARENCE) is reported 
(De6rett's ParliamenloTy Register, vol, 33, p, 392-3) to 
have declared,. "that be bad no previous intimation that a • Bishop of hill! Diocese. 

A SQUIRE, 

•• quPstion of this magnitude would be •11ddenly brought for- WF. are happy to slate that during the last few day•, Dr. 
"ward; hutashenowundersloo1lthataNoble Lo,·d (looking PONSO!rnv, the brother-in-law of Earl GREY, has been 
"at Lord GRENVILLE) intended to move the House to d 
"approve of the several ,·otes which the House of Commons ma e Bishop of DERRY-that General Sit- GEORGE GREY, 

who \\'as made a Grnnd Cro•s of the Guelphic Order a few 
•• hail brought up, for the gradual abolition of the Slave months since, bas been made an extra Grand Cross of the :; ~::t:;,1~"J:~~~ded to give his reasons why ii ,/wr,/d not be Hano..-erian and Military Order of the Bath,and that the Hun. 
·" He ha,! proofs in his possession, and most certainly Lieutenant GREY, ll.N. (1829), has been made a Com

" would adduce tbem, that the e,•idence given before the mander in the Nu·y, six montbir1 earliet· than it was supposed 

"Honse of Commons was at least erroneous, if not worse. !~:n:~~~s~d::t::i~:~h:;:~~t~A1:L!~eH~8!~~1~f~j!r (~§;~}: 
.,, The negroes '\\'ere not tJ•eated in the manner which had has heen promoted to a J..ieutenant-Culonelcy-and another 
c., been so successfully held up to the public view, and had l'elation, .l\fr. PoNSONBY, has J·ust now been sent down to 
"~o much agitated the public mind. He had been an b 
"attentive obsen·er of the circumstances attending the represent t e County of Dol'set. 
" slate of tbe negroe•, and had no doubt but that he could TN the minds and memories of all tbe Anti-Slavery 
" ./Jrillg forw«rd p1·oofa to convinr.e their Lol'dships tliat ~•,orthie,; all o,·er the woI"ld, the name of Missionary SMITH 
~ their state was far from being miserable: on the contrary, is, doubtless, I"rg-istel'ed in indelible chal'acters. His piety 
" wheu the various ranks of society were considered and con• an,l persecution ., li,·e in bl"ass'~-( appropriate substance)
.,, templated .. they were ._com1>aratively i,i a state of l,um6/e his faults and failinJrS have heen u written in water." We 
"liappiness....,, must take leave to sti.- up the 1mri.dle. 

•• A1'0T•HF.R CIDCUMSTANCE HAD GREAT WF.IGHT Westminster Hall ha• grown venerable by age-not by 
" WlTH nts ROYAL HlGHNESS-NAMRLY, THAT AN the tri,~ks and chicanery which are practist•d within its walls
" IMPLICIT OBEDIENCE TO THE ))(CT ATES OF THE so has Mr. WILBF.RFORCE-(Patriots, Philanthropists, Pie• 
'' Hou·sE OF CoitMONS, !\IUCH As HE, AS AN INDIVI- tures, and Port ,vine seem to be valued by the same stand
.,, DU AL PEER, RF.SPECTED TH AT 1-loUSE, WOULD llEN• ard)-bnt everybody knows that Mr. WILHERFORCE took 
"DER THE HousE OF PEEHS USELESS, AND THUS care to get rid or his interest in sla,·cs before kc attacked 
"THE NATURAL AND CONSTITUENT BALANCR IN THE slan~ry; and everybody knows that the .BUXTON family
" CONSTITUTION wour,D RF. F.NDANGERED. THIS IIE (who by the way, we are authorised lo 11ay, ha,·e no con• 
"NEVER. WOUl,D ENDURE." nexion with the Cock and Bottle Public-house in the Strand, 
· A word Df comment is m,..dh,s•.· althon~h they have, with the Norfolk Ai-ms)-founded its 

forlunes by slnve-proprietorship; hut twery body does not 
AI\IONG·ST the numerous instancPs of the approbation knonr that the pattern of piety, the example of suff.-ring 

wltich has been bestowed hy the prcs<~nt rrformin~ Ministry ,~xcellence, the martyr to oppression, the soi-disant Rev. 
upon persom1 dh1tin,rnished fol' their ad,•ocacy of the purity Mr. JoHN S~UTH, the Missionarr, was himself a slave• 
ancl freedom of election, we are happy to perct~in~ that Sir dealer. 
RonF.RT WAY llAllTY, the Lord Mayor of Dublin, has We submit the ca-,, with the document• to snppol't it:-
received the honour uf Haronrtt·y. ](ITTY, a slave woman, be)Qng-ed to l\lr. JOHN 'l'ILSON 

On the Flth of August, the Committee np110inted to try the (ot' his wire), formerly a partner in the house of J. GLAD• 
merit'! of the Uuhlin Eleetion Petition, reported to the House STONF., HnANT, and \VILSON, of llemel'Rrn. After Mr. 
that''ROBERT HAUTY, and LOUIS PERlllN, J.;sq"l. wcre, by \V[LSON'S departure, KITTY was sold by Mr. FKF.DERICK 
their a~nts, guilty of bribery at tlw last election for this CORT, the atlornr,y and bmther.in•law of l\fr. ,VILSOK. 
cily"-un,1 "THAT RoREllT HARTY, ES<J, the Ri~i,t llo- She was purchased of Mr, CORT by Mr. ,JOHN S~nTn, the 
71oura6/e I ... oan MAYOR of DUBLIN, and Lours PERRIN, Missionary, who employed her as a washerwoman. 
Esq. aru nnt clnly elr.c·t('(l Citizens to serve in thu present She went of course to his house to reside, where the Re• 
Parliament for the City of Dublin." d G I k. · 1· 

On the lath of s,•ptemb.,r, RoBF.RT HARTY, Esq. (,le- l!eren ,eut cman's preac m~•, ,t appear,, ,terally turned 
the woman's mind, and she bec~ame so crazy as to commit 

Jll'ived of his seat in Parliamtint for brihcry), is creah~d a indecencies iu the pl'csence or l\frs. 81\IITH, such as we can
Baronet; and on the sam,, day, Mr. BRANCKER, is mndc a not here venture to describe. l\lr. SMITH expostnlah•.d, and 
Knight, he being Mayor of LIVERPOOL, the writ for which endeavoured to conect this indelicate habit, in which she 
place is still withheld, on account of its ,·cnality and eorrup• perpetually indulf!"ed whenevet· she saw l\h-s. SMITH; but 
Uon ! in vain; and the Mi,sionary finding he could not cul'e lter of 

Cun1ous discm·eries have been -;;;;;de in a lately vacated her ,·icious p1·opensities, like a knowing jockey, sold her to 
burou~h, that the millel''• thumb has suspended its aclion a friend. 
but for accumulation of force, and that iron, under its 81.. 'rhe purchaser "·as l\fl' •• TAr.n~s l(ELLY, manager of llfon 
~bemical touch, ac,1uires tl1e seductive influence of ))A NAE'S 1·epo., estate. Under his government she became mol'e orderly 
Shower Bath. The Pnbli,: may, pti:rhaps, behold at the in her conduct, 1md was em1>loy,:~d to carry grapes, meloos, 
election the pictnre of the U.efortu Bill triumphant; but be- nnd other fruits to market in George Town; but such was 
fore a higher tl'ih,mal there will be exhibited to the simple the strength of her dislike for the Missionary, nn1I so power
.wpectator tbe wrong side of th~ enm:as. ful the desire to insult his "·ife, that whenever she acciden• 

tally met llfrs. Sm TH, KITTY J'enewed the indecent practice 
As we last week stated, tbekiud aml estimable Bishop of which the Missionary had in vain allempted lo cure. Al 

CHICHESTER has been translated to Worcester. 'l'he rapi- length Mr. KELLY interfored to fol'hid snch conduct, and 
tity wilh which the movement was effected-even before .Mrs. ~MITH was at length rescued from the nuisance. 
t1-.e venerable and pious Bishop CORNEWALL was in his \Ve now subjoin the official p1tper substantiating t.he fact: 
_grave-is attributed by th.e ftfoJ'nin,r Poat to the anxiety of a "Know all men by these pret1t·nt11, tl.•at I, JoHN SJinT~, of the 
certain l\.linister, who was anxious beyond measure to secure colony of DPmerara, for and in considerR.tion of the sumo[ eighteen 
to DJ',. l\.f At.TRY, the new Bishop of Chichestet·, a fine of lmnd1·ed gilders, Holland currenC!', paid to me byJAMF.11 KEu,v, Esq. 
_e2,ooo, which will fall in, next week.-,Vecannot credit of the aforesaid colony of Demerara (the receiptjher~of I re.;~11 
this l"t~),ort. :~~11:0~1::!~d u~~t\1f:::~~AA~1<:t~::E~:~~~~!~ie"N~o: s1A;E: 

PET.ER. PLIMLEV is to hat'C the residentiq.ry of ST. named K1TTT. togPthe:- with her f,,ture issrui anrl proge11y, and all 
PA UL'S, ki_· therto held by thep,·eseu.t Bishop of Wo•.CESTF.R, right, title, interest, propPrty, claim and demand ~hataoever. both "' at law and in equity, of, in to, or oret of the aforeaaul, Slave, and her 
of "·horn 1t ~may be said, as it is sung of the gallar,t ABER• future issue and pi·ogenY, to have and to bold the said female nf'gro 
cao~t:BIE •.s .-.swol'd- SLA\'F. named KiTTY, unto the said Jj,MES KELLY, hie heirs and 

.. He l-1'•"'" S1J?NEY the StnJI he no longer could llo]d ;'' u~!'A~ J~~h!~!iJ JonN SMITH", do hereby warra_nt and defend the 
and n·e have ._--.ttt· Joy;us lamphleteer and reviewer reMly to aforesaid female SJave, toitelher with her future is~ue :md progeny, 
roll himself intu tbc el't l whtch no man can better /i.ll .tl:.a.n againet all and every person whatsoever, unto the aa1d J'-MES KELLY, 
he. llut then ou}y thin]<! Bishop CoPPLBSTON and S1»Nli1~ hia heirs and assigns, for ever. 
SMITH in the sa.1·n.e Chapter !-Nothing bw.t the cbapte1· al H In witness whereof I bave hereunto set my hand and seal, in 
accidents could ha~..,.e brought them together. Demerara, thi_r thirter.nth day of January, in the year of our Lot·d 

It baa been said---ah.llurdly, no doubt-that the Bard of onelbf.•wi~~e~tth0ndreda('sls~:Jren. "JOHN Sl\llTH. 
Erin, MOORE Is abm·1t to convert l1imself and take orders (SiJlled) •.•JollN f>li•l'•·" . , 
fa order to •••;.re a cm.~fo•itable provision in the Church-a; Mr. and l\lrs, W11,1;0N and l\fr, Cor.T are now lmng at 
Jong as ii l~st.,, 'l'his, n,•on t)ie pri~ciple of" foraging upon Liverpool. Mr, MILNE, thr, carpenter, who is the witness, 
!~• enemy,' 1s not altogeth,ot·.1mp_oss1bl~. We baye received. )eft DemerDra for this countr; 9-J>out two months since-tile 
B1l ·!'\'P~!l\ from a Whig 'SgDil'e, ,/lmkrng: t~e •.•~ of these ,,lavi, J{JTTY j~ now alive, and on the ea,t coast, Tlu,se ue 
l)9liU~ftl: llr9tllers1 ~9 ,rhicb, althOllill ~mte in 0l',P9•ilitin to· \vi_t~es to prOTt ~lit the pious clill'Jlpipn of e111anciration, 

What makes this wound more severe, is tl,efact (lo which. 
we have elsewhere alluded) that two of Loni GRl!:v•, sons, 
one in the army and the other in the navy, have received:
the full advantages of the most extensive Brevet, and more; 
and that the nomination of Aids-du.Camp, and extra Aids. 
dn-Camp, has given rank to a select bevy of favourites over 
the heatls of ofticen hy twenty years their seniors • 

It would be distressing to us to give the reason we have 
hear,! assigned for the breTet having been omitted, We 
admit the strength of the claim of the pel'son mentioued in.~ 
prh•ate life, but surely the alternative should not have been 
suffered to operJlte in so serious and dilliadvantageous a 
mannet· to the army at large. 

To the assigned cause we shall not yet more pa,·ticularly· 
refer; but it is said, by those wl,o rmgllt to knm», that the 
elevation of certain l\tarqnesses to Dukedoms is also checked 
hy a claim from one person who seeks a participatiuu ir1 
the highest honours of the Peerage, as the other desires to, 
obtain the highest rank in the army. 

THF. advanta~es deriveable both to ENGLAND and BBL• 
01ua1 by the election of Prince LEOPOLD to 1he Uelitic throne, 
are becoming every day more and more evident. 'fhe army1 

which-it really reminds one of ToM THUMB-is lo be em• 
hodie1l and organized in a fe,v <lays, is to he officered by 
Frenchmen, and the fortl'csses are to be destro)'Cd to tlraw· 
"the link of affection" for Louis PHILIP, the Cilizen Kiug, 
still closer; and so Belgium becomes a province of France,. 
and Prince LEOPOLD, in all probability, the son•in-law of 
Urn Ro,·el'eign. ., . 

Tn the case of Portugal, nothing seems to be ,lone of wluc-h 
l\Jinistel's can openly speak; hut their newspapers tell us: 
that two or three sail uf lhe linf" ha,·c been sent to bully Don, 
MIGUEL, because the rebels in his country al',, not strong 
enough to force him from the throne, which is his LEGALLY 
and CONSTITUTIONALLY; which, according to the course 
of successioll in Portugal, belongs to him, and did belong to 
him from the moment that, RCl~Ol'ding to that course of sue••. 
cession, his elder hl'other, Don PF.Dao, went forth to 
govern the distant and larger dominion ; besides which 
fact-4iin itself decisi,·r.-Don PEDRO personally l'enounced 
his conntry, and became voluntal'ily, to all intents and· 
pur1>oses, a naturalized BRAZILIAN. Is it non•, b,,cause 
his lihel'al and constitutional expe.-iments upon his dis• 
tant dominions have cost him his throne, that this exiled· 
Cach1ue is to try back upon his di~carded countrymen, 
and having failed in his allemr,ts to foist bis little llraziliall 
child upon them, is to usurp I ,e thrnne which rightfully be• 
lungs to his brother, and overwhelm the country in which be' 
waS born, in bloodshed and_ confusion, for his own ptl'sonal. 
aggrandizem•nt-so that, 1f he succee1ls, be may try the 
saine game of liberality which he has played with so striking 
an effect in Brazil? . 

Will England sulfer France to keep the ships slie !,as 
stolen f.-om our ally, and will she send out ships of her oWD 
to stifle bis voice when he calls for restitution? 

\VE have received a letter upon nautical matters so pipirtf 
hot, that if we die! not know it came from a gallant and dis• 
tinguished Caplain we should have thought it must ha!• 
beeu the production of a boat,wain : the language be uses JS' 
dreadful, the rage he is in, quite terl'ific. 

The first job that he denounces in terms which ( allhongh 
the PooT llfan•, Guardian and the Time, may say what tb<Y. 
please) would bring u, into an ez officio prosecution, is th•:: 
of making eight new naval Aids-du-Camp-Camp forsoot 
-eight sinecures merely, as he says, to please Sir TuoM'.A8· 
'rRoWBRIDGE, in the first instance, and then to soothe 
Lord RADSTOCK, and other officers who did not exac1z· 
understand why,becau,etheSa11dwich Member was fa,oure • 
they should not, themselves, see on which side their o,rll 
bread was buttered ;,-so ;-eight naval Aids-du-Camp, or 
Mer, or St. James's, 01· whatever they are, have been made. 

But our grey-headed correspondent, who has lost an Bl'JI], 
and h&s six wounds ht ..-arious parts of his body, is not so· 
outrageous upon this point; because he sticks to " lr':!~
hlue," and believes that the K111e (wl10, moreover, holuo 
tlte rank of Admiral) can do no wrong; but he is in a puzzlt 
to know what they will say at COCKERMOUTH, lo a prom•· 
lion which has taken place of a Lieutenant 9f the 17th 01 
February, 1829, ,nakin'[-him a Commander. : 

Om· >".qterable frien (min•• a ffipper) tells us wilh h•S: 
fi$bl ht!!lll (w~ich is I~~ ~Dir one Ii~ !las left) that an AdJIU•· 



ralty regulation is or wa11 iu furce, wllich ruled. lh11.t no ullicel" 
ciould ~ttain the rank of Commander until he had completed 
a service, as Lieutenant, or three years. 

Now, says our mutilated aud excellent friend, from whom 
we have beard before, " unless there baa been some recent 
order diminishing this period of service not yet published, 
the young 11entleman in question has received this most im
portant profes•ional step six months before the established 
roles of the service permit.'' 

It is painful to us to say, that tl1e young gentleman who 
has skipped thus rapi11ly up into a Skipper-( or Captain)
;8 •o other tl,an t&e Honourable GEORGE GREY, a son of 
tfle Rig&t llonourdle Premier. 

But this is not all-We are told that this po,t-haste piece 
of preferment is only preparatory lo Captain GREY'S being 
apPointed Governor of the newly thrown up Volcanic Island 
in the Mediterranean, and that the Hon. Captain is only 
waiting until the Island gets cooled a little lo lake possession 

of bis Government. ~====== 
SIR AUGUSTUS D'-EsTE, the son of the late Countess 

D' AKBLAND by the Duke of SUSSEX, has, it appears, filed 
8 bill in Chancery to perpetuate the testimony of his father'• 
marriage, and has also taken Counsel's opinion upon its 
legality-wliick ia iH kis favour! 

\Ve should be itlad to know, even in these times and under 
the cireumstances in which the na.tion is placed, where a 
Counsellor contd be found to give an opinion in favour of a 
marriage, which is declared null and void by law ;-not by 
any law made expressly to get rid of this particular marriage, 
but by an Act of Parliament passe1l in the year 1772. 

Hi• MAJESTY has been pleased to grant the full Royal 
liveries to l\11's. FITZHEHBERT, who, during the year im
mediately succeeding the death of his late MAJESTY, assumed 
widow's weeds, and in the dress of a widow was received at 
tlie Pavilion at Brigh ... to_n_ .......... ..,,.----. .. 

Wa have had the following lisi of-elevations and creations 
in the Peerage sent us; but although we are disposed to 
place a vel'y Jereat deA'ree of confidence in our correspondent, 
we cannot pledge oul'selves to the authenticity of his com
munication :-

Lord KtNG 18 be created Earl of CHURCHnowN, of 
Chnrchdown, in GlouceKtershire, and Viscount l{ING. 

Lord AUCKLAND to be Viscount SHELF, of Shelf, in the 
county of Y oi·k. 

Sir JUIES HRAHAM lo be Ea,·I of COCKERAIOUTH, Vis
count SHIPLEY, and Baron BULLY, of Bully, in the county 
of Gloucester. 

Loni ALTHORP to be.Baron CA-IRA, of CA-IRA, in the 
county of Glamol'gan. 

The Right Hon. CHARLES GRANT, to be Yiscount IDLE, 
of Idle, in the county of Yo,·k, and Bal'On ALL•CANNIN"s, 
in the county of Wills. 

HENRY WARBURTON, Esq. to be Viscount NETTLF.BEn, 
of Nettlebed, in the county of Oxford, and Barno RuE, of 
Rue, in the county of Devon. 

THOAIAS CRF.E\'Y, Esq. to be Ilaron NIL, of Nil, iu the 
county of Hereford. 

The Right Hon. M.A. TAYLOR to be Viscount IIRICKLEY, 
of Brickleigh, in the county of De,·on, and Baron ROOFS, in 
the county of Yol'k. 

Lol'd DURHAM to be Earl of ADDERLY, Yiscount Dua .. 
RAM, and Bal'on SPITTLE, of Spittle, in the county of 
Pembroke. 

Sir JonN C. IlonHOUSF. to be Bal'on CA~rno, of Cambo, 
in the county of Not thnmherland. 

CHARLES TF.NNYSON, Esq. to be Baron EYE, of Eye, in 
the countv of Suffolk. 

J. MA.IiF.Rl,Y, Esq. to be Yisconnt LEATHERHEAD, of 
Lentherlu•ad, in thP- county of Surrey, and lial'Oll SWELL, 
of Lower Swell, in the county of Glonceslt~r. 

'l"he lli~lit I/rm. Mr. 11 HOl\lSON to be Baron BRAY, of 
Bray, in tiw county of llcrk,. 

JOSEPH II Ul\fF.. Esq. to he Visronnt ·POTTO, of Potto, in 
the county of York, and Uaron GREAT 801.us, of Great 
Bolus, in the county of Salop. 

EnwAan ELLIS, E«J, to be Lord BEARGREEN, of Bear 
Green, in the county of Snl'l'ey. 

R. W AITHJ\IAN, Esq. to be Earl of ELJ,S:\IEnF., Viscount 
YARDLEY~ and BaL'Oll 'rALLY, of 'rally, in the county of 
Caermarthenshire. 

Captain IIARRINGTO!I (Lord of the Admiralty) to be Loni 
PENNANT, of Pennant, in the county of l\fontJ[omery. · 
• Mr. SPRING RicF., to he Viscount FLASHY, of Flasl1y, 
in the county of York; and Baron INKPEN, of Ink pen, and 
of Whitehall, w,,.lminster. 

Mr. JAMES, M.I'., Jlarnn FooLOW, of Foolow, in the 
county of Derby. 

Mr. llRAYEN, M.P •• to be Eal'I of CANnLESBY, of Can
~lesby,in th,~ eonnty of' Lincoln; Viscount MouLn, of l\fould, 
tn the cmmty of Flint; and Baron \VICK, of Wick, in the 
county of Worcester. 

We repeat, that we do not pledge onrselve" to tl1e ac
~dracy of this list, lmt we must own we see nothin~ so de .. 
Cl edly improbable in it as to exclude it from our columns. 

tb T:E Duke of IIAinLTOli and BRANDON has appointed 
laie ev. J. WENN to be oue of his G1·ace's Domestic Chap-

ns. \Ve know '\"ENN, and we guess WHY. 

10f8.2 late venerable Counte11s Dowager of MoRNINGTON, whose dis .. 
ha ~lion occurred on Satnrday, was the most aged of the Pcereseeii 
Q ving, at the age o(~, walked at the Coronation of GEORGE JII. and 
fe ueenCHARLOTTE. Hr.r lad)•ehip, we believe, was the only surviving 
P: h1ale or rank who offich,ted at the Coronation or the Illustrious ,i'{t nts of our present beloved Monarch. The Countess was the 
h eat daughter of the first Vi11count D uNCANNON, and accepted the 
ti,:,_d. or the late Earl 9( MonNINGToN in J7!.i9. By his Lordship, who 
M: 1n 1784, the CounteH had issue the Duke or WELLINGTON, the 
an~rquia WEI.LESLEY, Lord M.AnYoonouan, Lord COWLEY, the Hon, 
da ~v •. GE,nAr,o VALERIAN WELLULEY, D.D. and one surviviag 
~ 11 r, La~y ANNE Ct:LLINo SMtTH. During her Ladyship's un
fou: 8~!:n:t~~e,_she has experienced.the gratification _or be~olding 
lplend'd T 10 . the rank of Peers, mdcpendent of w1tness111g the 

1 mt 1tar7 tri.Umphs of t,1e Duke or WBLLINOTON, 

~;~~::~ftrnwln1~m on .Monday, illl occurrence took place with 
Jnueh converA~~i:e~pt,hon oJ a Jady_or title, which has given rise to 

· n 1R t ~ lug~1er c1~les. A Peere11 (not recently 
se conduct 1n private hfe baa not alw&.ya been of the 

'lro re:~~!!:'Ja.cteh_ det!pitf; of the remonRtrance1 of her friend11, 
~teC:1 er in h. °" t 18 occas1on. Her MAJESTY, we-understand, 
tb1t determin!~c 8 ma,'!-ner u to evince in the cir-;le of the Court 
tile hithest rank on hf:o h CiIScountenance doubtful charaetl"rs, even in 
CIJQueencaAaLJ; ic 8':~ !O,de~ervedly lauded in the demesnour 

Wellnd e.- ,rn:n,ngpape,,'' . 
allopted erstoo~,. that '! precautionary measure had been 

· PC fe<j11111ng l1d1es " to I>• pre,ented" to send cards 

lOHN BULL: 
with their own names, and those of the ladies presenting 
them, lo the Chamberlain's Office. 

If this course hiul been observed upon the present occa• 
sion, an English Countess would have been •pared a heart• 
rending mortification, and the KING and QUBEN of ENG• 
LAND have been saved from committing a rudeness to a 
female, not altogether usual in Court.,. 

IN the "intelligence" department of to-day's Paper will 
be found the melancholy details of the suicide of Jlfr. CAL• 
CRAFT. Gou forbid that we should say one syllable to 
aggravate the feelings of distress and misery which such a 
calamitous event must excite in his family and connexions. 
We are therefore silent, except to remark, that from the 
moment the deceased was induced to desert the side he had 
taken upon tl1e Reform question, and after having made the 
hest speech he ever made, against the measure, consented 
to contest (as an avowed champion of the cause be had be
fore opposed) the County of Dorset with Mr. BANKES, or 
rather from the moment in which he succeeded in defeating 
that Gentleman, his spirits failed him; he drooped, he sank; 
and for many weeks before bis death had never suffered the 
subject of Reform or the Parliamentary proceedings upon it 
to be mentioned in his presence. l\fr. CALCRAFT was an 
amiable gentlemanly man in private society, very fond of 
Theatl·ical pursuits and amusements, and exhibited at times 
in Parliament considerable ability and readiness. If he had 
any failings let them be forgotten. 

The Time,, a few days ago, had the following paragraph : 
PLuRALITtEs.-Sixteen Bishops at prtsent on the Bf"nch hold no 

~i~s dt::~e~i~s~ire;~~~':iio~~r1\~~inl !~::1~e1::::1ri~~, 1:w~11~:r:!~~:1 
treasurership11, 8 cathedral prebends, 21 rectories, nnd 2 vicarages ! ! 

This statement at first appears somewhat preposterous ; 
but a moment's consicleralion will set the matter right. In 
the first place, the 21 Rectories and 2 Vicarages al'e bnt 
twenty-three pieces of preferment amongst sixteen heads ur 
the Church-in the second place, the Chancellorships, and 
even the Archdeaconries, are nearly IJonorary-and in the 
third place, the possession of the Deanel'ies, and Prebendal 
Stall,, by Ilishop• is only a strong proof that many of the 
llishops are undel'paid by the revenlles of their Dioceses. 

But if the w.-iter in tile Time1 is shocked at the~e 
combinations, he will be perfectly astounded when he hears, 
m· recollects, that in addition to being l{inll nf Great Bri
tain and Hanover, Duke of I .. ancaster and Cornwall, Duke 
and Prince of Uruuswiek Luuenburg, Arch 1'reasurel' 
of tbe Holy Roman Empire, Sovereign J>rotector of the 
United States of the Ionian Islands, Captain-General of 
the Artillery Company, So,ereign of the Orders of the 
Garter, Bath, and 'l'histle, St. Patrick, tbe Hanoverian 
Guelphic O,·der, St. Michael and St. Geul'ge of the Ionian 
Isles, a Jlocto1· of Ci\'il Law, a Fellow of !be !loyal So
ciety, and Fellow of the ~oci<!ty of Antiquaries, Visitor 
of U ni,·ersity, Ol'iel an,! Christ Chul'ch Colleges, Ox
fol'II, and of 'fl'iuity College, Camb,·idge, a linight of the 
lllal'k Eagle of Prussia and of the lled Eagle, and of the 
Orders uf St. Michael u.ncl the Saint Esprit of France, of the 
Imperial Orders of St. Andrew, St. Alexander Newski, ancl 
St. Anne of ltussia, urHl of tlrn Elephant of Denmark, his 
present gracious l\lAJES'rY is at tllis moment a Prebe11dary 
of SaiHt David',. 

,vE cannot attem}~t I;> give a better description of the 
anomalous 11roceedings of the pledged mnjoi-ily of the Ilom1e 
of Comrnons, npoa the precisely opposite cnses of ALDDO
ROUGH and J>OWNTON, than that which we find iu U1e 
Standard of Thursday; we thert:forc bormw it. 

" The proceeding of the ministPrs aml their majority last 
night, on the double snhject of Alclbot'ough and Downton, 
is the most exlraol'dinar)· of all their extraordinary proceed
ings. The astonisl1ing incon!,ish~ncyor remo'f"iniR' Al,tbo1"<mgh 
from Schedule A, to Schedule H; while, vfre versd, Down .. 
ton was removed from Schedule B to Schedule A, was 
all'endy well known, nncl had been ably stated and com
mented on, in the dr.bates on the schedule; but it was not 
until last night that thei,e qnr.stions were brought into juxta
position nnd- contact, and that the inconsistency and injnKlic,~ 
of the majority were, as it were, concentrated and condensed 
into one view. 

" 'J'he town of Altlborough hi situate<] in a large, though 
thinly inhabited l"Ural parish, which contains altogelher 2~149 
inhnhitants; however ministrrs, to preser'f'e their own nomi .. 
natioa boron£!hS of Caine an<l Hol'Sham, having determined 
to bolster ou't the,e small boroughs, by the addition of the 
parishes in which they were !riilualt!tl, it bet~ame nec(!ssary 
also to place the pal'ish of Aldborongh in Schedule ll ; but 
Mr. DuNco~mE, knowing that Aldbol'ough was an infi
nitely infel'ior place to many that had been disfranchised in 
1-lchednle A, moved last night to replace Aldborough in its 
ol'iginal position in that schedule. '!'his was 1-esiKtecl by lhe 
ministers and their friends, and especially by Loni JOHN 
!lUSSELL and Lo1·d MORPETH, who, admitting 11,at all Mr. 
J)UNCOMBE 1,acl said of 11., comparative liltle11es, ,if Ald
borougl,, insi•led, nevel'lhele8', that as the parish of Aldbo
rough l1ad 2,149 inlta/Jitants, it was entitled to remain in 
Schedule n; fo,. if, as Lord MORPETH said, Mallon i• to be 
saved by merely five inhabitants, why should not Aldborough 
be so by 149. On this the house divided, and 149 members 
,oted fo1· adhciing lo lhe line cf 2,000, and thus prese1·,·ing 
Aldborough, while 64 voted that the smallness of the tuwu 
ought to have condemned it. Immediately after this dh-i
sion, Mr. Croker calle1l the attention of the house to the 
case of Downton, which possessing 3,114 inhabitants, had 
been originally in Schedule B, but had been removed, at 
the suggeatio11 of Lo,·d Rad11or, lo Schedule A. The Right 
Hon. tJentleman stated that he should not have again stirred 
this question, but that the decision which had been just made 
by so large a majority, of adhering inflexibly to the line 
ol'iginally ,lrawn. rendered it a duty to give Downton the 
advantage of being one thousand one liundred an.d/ourteen 
beyond the line, as Aldborough hacl been preserve by ex
ceeding it by only one hundred and forty-nine. Upon this 
statement, unanswered, and, we believe, unanswerable
another_div_ision took place; and, strange ~nd almost incre .. 
~ible to say, the very same men, who ten minutes before had 
voted for Aldborough, because it had two thou,and one hun
dred andforty-nille inhabitants, rejected Downton, altho~g;h 
it bad 11,ree thousand one hundred and fourteen! I! 1 lns 
does seem to us to be the moat wonderful stretch of political 
elfrnntery that it bas ever been om· duly to record," 

THE Slue Trade Sugar Refinery question was discussed 
011 Mo!!da)' last1 and is to b, !liscussed again 011 Thursday, 

Ila merits are in a nutshell ; it procures a better marl<iet-ror 
slave trade sugar here, and di•placea ,o much Brili1h planta
tion ,ugar a, would otherw;,. be uaed; Co,· it does get into 
home consumption, as the Livel'pool merchants, in a paper 
dated the 4th August, are prepared to prove. From tbi• 
foreign sugar beinit in an advanced state of refinement, a 
greater produce of while refined sugar is procured, and re• 
ceives when imported a larger bounty or dl'awback than the 
British muscovado, pari pasar,, obtains. Is not this givin,: 
a bounty for the continuance of the slave h'ade, which we hue 
spent millions and sacrificed so many lives to put down? anll 
which it is felony for British subjects to connive at, or l.<t. 
employ capital in promoting. 

So sati•fied was Mr. BUXTON of the tmth of this fact, that· 
on the 9th June, 182S, he thus expresses him•elf :-

" It w:ui, I own, with some surprize that, in the debate, I hf"ari aa., 
Hon. MPmber express a wish for the introduction or all Foreign. 
Sugars. Certain I am that, if Hon. Memhers only consider tl1e 
horrors of the sy11tt-m or,lavery by which these sugars are produce.d., 
no consideration wo!lld induce them to encourage theil' cnneumption. 
lndef'd, I think this country stands pledged to oppose the coni1um~ 
tion or Foreif(D Sugar, for at the Conl(ress at Vienna, it was agreed.• 
amongat the Powert1 opposed to the continuation of th~Slave Trade. 
that if that trade should be continued by F,·ance. Spain, or Portugol,, 
none of the Powers before mentionf"d ,vould ta.ke the sugars. NoW" 
any encouragement l(iven to roreign importation of the produce of 
slii.vt& from thnse countries whPre the 8111.ve Trade is not abolished, 
will be a violation or tbiR unde1·atanding. 1 ' 

See Parliamentary Proceeding 1. folio 178-2. 
Yet would ii be believed that in 1831, he actually supporl8 .. 

this identical Bill-and on the absm·d ground that it wiH 
drive the Cubans and Brazilians to make Muacovado inslP.ad. 
of clayed sugar, the cla11ed augar being the most profitable. 
here for the refiners. 'l'l1e Timea then reports-

" He (Mr. BvXToN) thought the Bill would tend to diminish the 
demand for alm,ea, because raw augur, instead of being refined b:r 
the la6our of slave, in the Colonies (meaning Cuba and Brazil, for 
it is not refined in the British Colonies) would undergo that process 
with the aHiMtance or free la/,sur in thi11 country.''-(Jlear !) 

Mr. BURGE showed the absurdity or this bit of ,entim•nt, 
and how admirably Mr. BUXTON could attempt lo say, un
•ay, and be consistent still. Why, lllr. BUXTON, a fe,v 
mcmtbs Rjl"O, complained of this vel'y a,zricultm·al production. 
of Afuscovado !riugar diminialting the slave population one
tliird, wldch rcaa equally untrue-nnd on his intermeddling 
untruth the Gol'ernment issued tbe fatal threat some months 
ago, which has convulse1l the Colonies from BaI"bados to 
Jamaica-has excited feeling• hostile to theil' allegiance, 
and postponed indefinitively theadoptiou of measures of me
lioralion y.·hicb the Legislatu1"es wel"e in the course of 
adopting. 

And no"' it seems that !\fr. BUXTON cries out for the abo-. 
Ii lion of 11lavery ir1 our colonies, and arg1tes and !!Otes for a 
measm·e temliog to encourage tl,eftJreign slave trade to other 
countries-lhiK is patl'iotism with a ,·engeance. 

What c11.ree hf' about the F)a\'f'S? 
Not three farthings-not three farthings. 

What will they say to this at E.rc/e,• //all!' 
Thal Mr. IIUXTON and DI'. LUSHINGTON should wish to 

stir np the sea of popular prt-jndice, that they may float on 
its surface, is natural enough fol" little men mm·ecl by ambi .. 
lion and vanity, an,! that Dr. LusHll<GTON should tell !lie 
House that the free people of r.olour in .Jamaica wet'e hoi,tile 
to the white population, ancl that they posiwssecl 70,000 
slavcs,whom they wr.re willing to make free, without com pen .. 
sation-not one u.·ord rifrcldcl, was true-might be expecte,l; 
but tbnt Lords GREV, (:iODERICH, and HRoUGHAM, wl10 
are now flontin, on that agitated sr.a, and wlJO hn,·e enough. 
to do to gui<le the whirlwind ancl direct the storm they have 
rnise,I nt home, shouhl listen to such ~my counsel ns tlu1t of 
these men, which must add to the em/Jn,-rassment of their 
Go,·ernmcnt, by tile dii,organized and cli~tressed ~tate of the 
colonies,producecl by these ,·cry mtm, is indeed most strange; 
and the more so, as all parties admit that it is only through. 
the masten that you can benefit the slu.,·us. To effect this, 
is it wise 01· prudent-is it consomrnt to reason or common. 
sensr, to irritate aml to drive to distress and de!lpail' thesi, 
very masters, through whom only, you can hope to cnrry an:, 
meliorating men.sut'es into effect? 'rhey thus il"ritate the 
colonbb to re!listance, and punish them for resistance. 

Let the Government, while it ii, yet time, retrace their 
slcJI• aml benefit by the errol's of their predecessors, by 
leaving the colonists to govern thmnselvc!I; and be conlcnt 
with performingtlu, most pleaKingof all duties, 1elievi11gtheir 
clh1h0r.8ses by a reduction of duty, and a bounty 011 the export 
of British refined sugar, and thereby <enable them lo add to 
thP. comforts of their slaves, inslead of being, as at present, 
obliged to expend out of theil' othe1· funds, or to get iu debt 
annually, some hundred thousand pounds stcrlinA", to supply 
with British 1nnnufactures, fish, &c., these very slaves; 
while the planh!rs and their families are vc~rgiug on indigence, 
and are actually without bread to give their own chil<lren. 

One word more, by way of wa,·ning :-
Mr. IlusKISSON assul'ed the West Indians that the supply 

of Mauritius sugar could not exceed 12,000 hog•heads, or about 
7000 Ions. lthasincreased to24,000 tons,orneal'ly40,000hogs• 
heads of 13cwt., which is now consumed here,andil is said will 
this year amount lo upwal'ds orJ0,000 tons, ol' 50,000 hogs
heads. The Foreign sugal' introduced into the refinel'y herP, 
from 1828 to 1830, was 24,000 cwt., and during the 11\st twelve 
months it was 50,000 cwt.; hut, says itK advocates, why did. 
you not complain in 1928, 1829, and 1830; and why should 
we complain before we were injul'ed, ,vheo tile average was 
not 8000 cwt., 01· 600 hogsheads, in each year? 1'he West 
Indians did not cry out until they \\'ere hul'I; are they to be . 
punished for their forheal'ance? The trulh is, the Poreig• 
Jlfarket will only absorb a given quantity of imported refirre, · 
sugar; if this quantity be not made here from British raw 
suga,·, but from Fol'eign clayed sugar, almost white, the · 
Bt·itish raw sugar will l'emain unsaleable, aml is not con• 
sumable on the Continent in its raw state, but the Foreiga 
sugar, being in the first stage of refinement, will be 10 coa
sumed. Is. not the Bl'itish Planter, then, sacrificed to the 
Fol'eign by the substitution, even if the Foreign sugar 
didl not get into the home market. We coufd shew, 
but that this article is already too long1 that the sale 
of British manufacture is 1101 increased thereby, ancl 
that in the same proportion as yon ~sf.lace the Br!t(sl1 
sugar here, so you reciprocally dt•,P ace the Bnbslt 
manufactures this British •u~ar pays form the West lndie•; 
but you have a surplus of British sugar in the home market, 
and anr commodity only becomes a' legitimate payment .in 
proportion to the profitable consumption of it in the market 
to which it is sent; you must therefore absorb this surp_lus 
of Britisl, sugar here or by' e.rportation, before the fore1g11. 
, ugar ea11 become an' exehaugeable payment here for Britilll 



_.nufactures exported to Brasil 01· Cuba, There is an ad
ftllla~ in bringing it to this country to be exported in ,tatu 
911':"'"lt thus benefits those through whose bands it passes 
aad does not supplant a British interest by a foreign one'. 
l'll':ls are stubb!'rn tbi!1f1•· Since the expectation bas been 
exc1te_d that, this Fore,gq Slave T1,ade Sugar Bill will pass, 
and f1 om this cause alone, for no other was operating foreil!u 
""'?r has increased in price, and B1ilish sugar bas 'rauen m 
pnce. 

MR, BLORR is the archi'it.;°t fixed upon to finish the new 
l"lllace, !'nd a certain sum is to be apl?ropriated for the xiur
:pue, which Mr. BLORR, by undertaking it, seems to believe 
a11fticien! to enable bim to complete tbe building. Mr, 
JILORB 1s known to the Public as having been engaged in 
the repairs of Westminster Abbey, and has long been· a 
,...eegli of Lord ALTBORP's family. 

MARCH OF iNTELLECT, 
~OTBING can be more gratifying than the spread of 

nligh!enment, which is becoming so bright and glaring-as 
aapeeimen of the progress of the schoolmaster, we beg to 
n~ct from the 7Y'!'e, new~paper one of the best· articles 
wl11ch has appeared ID that Journal on the subject of the 
Spanish Refu11ees, from the pen of a housemaid. 

The fair writer treats the subject just as one should expect 
from a lady of the Broom school; and it is quite delightful 
to see what easy lives these " spider-brusher•" lead who 
~n! besides t~ labo'!" of bed-making, sweeping-out: and 
,npmg,up, ~atrng, ~nnking, and sleeping, devote so much 
1ilne to subJects which must naturally be deeply interesting 
to-them:-

• TO T}!"E EDITOR OF THE TIMES. 
·Sia:.-I hope you will pu~n the libertr I take in sending· tbeee 

"1r hnee to you: but readmg aa appea in 77,e Timea paper that •••t ~ouch eve!1f fe!ling_ heart, I could not nppreas tne 1111"11' of 
'&roubhng you with this. I allude. to the th~e Spanish refugees, a 
~el and ltDO ComnuttUkra, w1tb starvation strongly marked in 
their faces, who. bee~ught Mr. Hobler to endeavour to save them 
and .othere or tl1e1r m11erable countrymen, per1otU1 Qf rank and la,,ge 
Mt"tditarg claim,, from perishing. They declared that they had not 
tasted bread for the la1t :.t8 boura. '~ But look '' said they '' look at 
111; and tell us whether YO!). don't believe ua. 'We nre ad starving. 
Death baa come to the !ehef of R~me, and ia close at the heel• of 
the. rest ; and we are da:,1ven t, 1h1e hunger and nakedneae by our 
~•stance to the de11po~1Sm which England always detested." Surely 
1h11 appeal to the Engh~ cannot go una.nswered; it ought to make 
l:ftry heart proud to reheve !Uch noble distress, ror it's bad for any 
.ne to come to r.verty, but 1t must be dreadrul for those who have 
1lad ~nk and r1che1 to come to such a deplorable atate ol}.overty • 
but ~till they must have an approuing co1ur:ience, wlu"ck is ar a/Jo~ 
•Ur,che,, for my tl,oughls tell me, and perhaps the partiality lfeel 
fw mg_ country, that what England approvea must be right. One 
aoverergn I kave left of my guarter'• wage,; hair I send to buy them 
a.crust of l11·ead, and the other haJf I keep for the prPnnt • but if J 
llear that they are not relieved by those who can afford ii I shall 
aend the other hair, for l de not want it. 1 have ,sutlicient clothes 
to _go dece,it, and a go~ master and mistre59, and an approving cox• 
ac,ence a1id conlent,d mind. An~ can I want any thing more? Yea, 
:-the God that so r_nany worah1p,-but not for myst>lf, God is my 
,JUdge, do I crave rtch!!s, but to gfve .comfort to thousands of poor 
ereaturea who are at tins momenti.mkmK under poverty and deapair. 
Ny heart hlee~a at the ~houlJht. How I pi't.'I th08e grovelling ,oretches 
-..bo •r,end their whole hve1 10 ga~hering and hoarding for they know 
JIN w 10 to apend, and othere agam who devote their whole lives to 
lliat gud,leas-faahion, instead or 1eeking out thdr poor and dis
tr4:aaed f_ellmv-creatures who 1mpplicate their mercy. But do you 
'lhmk, Su·, that they ltnow true happiness? No 1mposaible: my 
lleart tel111 me that true happineas consists in do\ng good. J dr.ry 
•e half of those to be half 80 happy as J, though I am a poor mean 
eervant, and they poB&e11ed ol every lu:r.ury the world can aftbrd 
lbr.m. 

I _again aek your pardon, Sir, for thus intruding mysP.lf upon your 
:zi:ot.1ce. I fear you will acorn to notice this scrawl, from so mean a 
person as ffl}'&eJf; YET ROPE PREV.I.IL8. for] THINK, BY WHAT J READ 
.1X Y0VR PAPER, THAT Y(!U ~RE NO REIPF.CTER OF PERSONS. If you 
•h~uld_condescend to n~ticP. u, and thal you think printi11g any part 
ef•.tt .w11l he of any Kerv1ce t.o thosr. poor strangers. goN Jiave n,y pcr
.,..,on to _do 1t; but If uot, condescend to say that you rrceived it 
and commit the paper to the flames. I le-ave it to you1· judgment' 
and remain tiatisfied, as no one will know from whence it came. ' 

Be so kind as to 8Pl!ll it ri11lit, where 1·ou find I have ~pelt it 
wrong, for l do not ·wi,h it to be held up to ptthlic ridici&le, although 
11nknown, aml I Khall ever remain your dehtor. 

~•ftombe_r II. . A FEMAI.E SEIWANT. 
J. .Re-ce1ved IO~·i '!h1ch have, bPen sent to the Mansion-Hou&e. 
Thu1 honsema1<1 11 an anuable housemaid, and we were 

fjllile delighted to find that the goddess Fashion, which 
tlres!Ces servants infinitely finer than thei.- mistl'esses was not 
the goddess of her idolatry, and we !laid to om·selve; what a 
charming thing it is, if female servants can scrub fl~ol'S and 
~te esNays, and out of twelve pounds a year 1no11ose to 
J(IVe comfort to thousands; and we were quite delighted with 
the maid's w1iting and the editor's s11elling and so on-when 
lo and behold. in the same Paper we perceived anothel' proof 
of the MARCH OF INTELLECT-not an absurdity, made up 
by the Edilol' himself in the guise of a housemaid but an 
~uthenti~ate~ proof, names, dates, place, and all: of the 
msubord10at1on of the scum, made to rise from the fer• 
mentation occasioned by such Papers as the Poor Jj/an's 
Guardian, the Tirnea, and others of the same character. 
We extract it:-

MAav~EnoNr:-;oFFJcE. - YeRttrday Majo~ Read, who resides at 
No. ,·n, Cavend1sh-,square, chnr1o1ed two o( h1a ~~ pampered menial11 " 
or the namf's or Campio'! and_Pi'-;,ton, with refusine to furnieh a gla~s 
or. toast and water to an rnvahd s1ister on Saturday evening, and with 
g~mg d1·u11k together to their beds, after first demolishing the fu1·
niture. 

Miita Rrad, it appftared. had asked for a glaae of toast and water 
u _}'Ou ca_n'f Jia.ve it,''. was Pictun'ij r!!ply to h!!r; "you ,liould ka~ 
::i11.::1 '/{f~ proper time. The fil"e 1s out, Miss, and you must go 

:~ I shall. acqu;tint my brother with this,'' replied poor Miss Read. 
Pi;t!~?uamt your brother! who tkc devil cares for hin, 'I" rejoined 

But, at 1en~th, Maji_:,r Read returned home, and being then made 

=~~~tJ),t~\=~~~~~~::{~ht:~in~~:•t~1d~~~~!~\i~=~ policemen (D 2 
P1c~on now confresed thR.t te ,wa! intoxicated at the time· but 

Campion "'II!' bold eno_ugh to per~11t ID confronting hie muter.' 
~ Mr. l-~oskma.-( quite agree with you, .Major Read, that· you owe 
Jt to soc~ety to m1t;ke an example or these men. 

Campion and Picton were committed 
ln all pr~bahility Meosrs. CAMPioN and PICTON sat the 

:liye out wlule engaged in writing essays on the state of Bel: 
gmm-;the Reform, Bill, or advice lo the Lords which we 
tiave since re~d with considerable satisfaction. 'The conse
!Uences o( thell" superifflty are evident. 

J.\!R. rATTIS,oN, Professor of Anatomy in the Cockney 
Un1vers1ty of Gower-street, has as everybody knows been 
removed from his professorshii,. \Ve have not sufficient 
•pa':" to go into the details of the aft'air, nor to argue the 
ments o_f the case, but we must spare room for a description 
of }~r~~in _proceedings which took place at this" University" 
!1-S 1.1~ 1 .Y illustrative of the character and discipline of the 
•n•)1111110n and the advantages likely to be derived from its 
miaintenanre and support. W::· r-AThT!SON promulgated certain regulations for bis 

. W nc it waa,perfectly competent and just for him to 

JOHN .BULL~ 
do; and then follows the narrative of the conduct of the 
1/uden/1:-
; "The Jir&t day I attempted to carry the foreBQiDI' regulations into 
etr~ct, aJ,out half a dozen, in despite or every thing I could 1111y, re• 
mamed m the hack seat, and treated the rNJ.Uest and remonstrance I 
Rddreaar.d to them with anftera and contempL I at lut told them 
that J should that day see the Council, and let them decide whetber 
Jhe Proreesor wu or was not to be obeyed in his claes•room. I ac-
1::ordingly eaw the Council, and reported to them the atepa I had 
adQptecl. They ap~rovedof the regulations, and required me to ineiat 
on the pupils complyingwiththem. I askecl what meaRures I 1hould 
pursue 1n the event or my requeata not br.ing complilf'd with? and J 
wae directed to call in the be&alea of the Institution, who are consta
bles, and, in the words or Mr. B1NOHA.;u BARI:No, whowu present, to 
drRg out t~ose who refused to come into the body or the theatre. 
The tollowmg day. when I entered my theatre, I found twenty,-three 
of tbe student.! placed on the prohibited bench. I bened them to 
come down into the eeat below, but aa no attention. wu paid to my 
1·equest. I then told thtm ., that. by the instructions Or the Counci1, I 
wait directed, if ntce1:1RRry,. to com_pel them to do •O. i that I now ad
.drened them, not only aa tbf!ir Profenor. but M tne organ of the 

~~rci{vb:t It~:~ b:J~t:!t:v~~:i~:l~t~h!i!Ite!{:l~~~eu1~:: ~fe~:~ 
come down, the large majority kept their places, ind unwilling to 
attempt to compel them by a constabulary force, .vbich must have 
led to a disgraceful riot, I contented myself by writing down their 
namea, telling them, at the aame time, that 1 would report them that 
day to the Council. I did 10, and an. order for their exclusion rrom 
myclaH was issued, and a Special Council wH summoned for the fol• 
lowing Saturday, that meaaurea might be decided on to punish them 
for the.ir contumacy. I waa requeated to be in attendance. Arter 
the Council bad been in deliberation for two hours, I was admitted, 
and waa informNI by the Chairman, that they had decided. THAT THE 
STUDENTS WHO HAP BEEN 8U8PENDED SHOULD BB AG.UN A.Dl\lrn"BD TO 
MY LECTURES, ON THE CO:NJJITION OF THEIR )IAEJN0 AN APOLOGY TO 
Ma.. HoaNE~ whom they had never insulted. and whom I had a few 
daya before impeached to the Council aa an ally or the insubordinate 
stu~ente ! CertaiR)y no deci.sion could have been more cunniDMIY 

!e1~:~~':i'a:i!!'::J11Jt.;9i.!=tt!r8.~ n:~:::~:~d for encouraaing the 
'~ The effect of the decision.of the <!ouncil wu what might have been 

expected. On entering mf; class-room on the Monday following, one of 

i~:\f~~)u::i::!~:.'!t~~n °a~:te':r!~ ~h~ba~"!~r.mAh~~gt::1:~a 
~~:::d?l.~~tt~!~:S~ r:.~111~! ~:O'i!';rt;o~~:fe~rp~, .~:e~0~i°rXi:~~ 
so as a favour?' I then aaid, 'If you p.ut it on that, 1 require you u 
your Professor immediately to come down.' • Well,' eays he, • I 
~on't ;' and !\'fr • .811.EE, wh~ had likewise been 11uspended, and who, 
ID the first 1natance, wae ID the body or the theatrP. immediately 
started from his plaCf', and run up and t1eated himself in an attitude of 
defiance, be11ide Mr.MERRIMAN. This actor insubordination rectived 
the plaudits of the insubordinate pupils. The same day, aru-r I had 
finished the lecture and retired to my private room, I waa followed by 

~:!~i:!:r:;:~~1~~~~~ ~~l 0t:~·:~r:J~~d:;;~;:~:~i!t:nt::r~t:: 
meeting~, a ~tudent who had rarely entertd my clat11-room, and to 
whom I had refuaed, on accountortbe irre~ularity o(hisattendance, to 
grantact":rtif.cate. On his entrance he demanded his certificate. 1 told 
hiRI mildly. that from the reasons I had alrt-ady stated to him, I 

~M~~ i~~~~ac~~~tt~d~~d~:ta:1::g:~rl;i!~ ~~;bo8!!de1~!~~ler~rJ 
not reply to this, and Mr. PEART then came up to me, and said, 1 You 
are no gentleman.' Having offerf'd me this insult, he returned to 
the cla!fls-room. where a considerable number of the pupils e-till re
mained, and on beinM' asked what he had done, he told them that he 
• had told PAITJRON he was no gentleman, but that he did not resent 
it!' lmmediaiely arterwards he sent in his attorney to serve a writ 
on me to force me to grant him a certificate.• I reported the facts 
the same day to the Council. and it wa.-. determintd that Mt:RRIIHAN, 
BREE, and PEART, should be e,xpelled: one or the me1nben, however, 
Mr. W .ARBURTON, eucceeded in getting the expulsion postponE"<l 
until the Saturday following, on the plr.a or it not being m accord
ance with the 1yBte1J1 adopted in Univenitiee, to expel a student until 
he had notice given or the intention to do so. The pupils were there
fore 1m."pendf'd, ai. it was understood, merely as preparatory to their 
expnls1on. On the Saturday I was summonrd to attend the meeting 
of the Council; and Messrs. Merriman. Bree, and Peart, being 
called in separately, the racts 1 had stated were, even by their own 
admission. fully subetantiatrd. 

"Mr. W AHBURTON, it is true, prtssl"d vrry much on the attention 
of the Council, in palliation of Mr. PEART'rt offimce, the fact, that he 
had told the Prores11or he was no,entlt>man in hie private room (which, 
by the byr., communicatf'S with the class-room), and not in the class
room. This refinrmtnt would, to my plain under11tanding\ Rpprarto 
be a distinction without a d}tl.erence. Instea~ of thtir bem, expel
led, Mr. MERRIMAN, on reCf'1vmg a gentle reprimand, was re-admitted 
by the Council to my lecturet1. and Messrs. BRF-E and PEART were 
mrrely prevented from attendinl.( my lectures ror the rt'maindf'r of 

~~~::!:~~~~ wi~e~;:~1~if11:r~~~\~d c~~:i~::t, ~~b~t:g~\:!:~ :::~l!I{1~ 
punishmf'nt, it will be allowed, was a moderate one [or the offencP 
but the Council.seemed to consider it too sevPrt1 and about a week 
arterwards, havmg sent ror Mess1·s. Bnu ancl PEART, and having in
duced them to ofter a sort or apology to tlie Cmmcil, an order was ae-nt 
to my beadle for thPir re-admission to my lectures. 'l'l,e i11timation 
which. conueg~d tl,e. informatio11 _to tn!'!, contained a direction to grt1nt 
Mr. Pe,,rt /us certiji1,"flte, to rvli,ch /us attenda11ce ditl not e-,,title Jii,n 
and to foree me to Niue ldm wliicl, l,e l,a,L to/ti me I wa, 110 ge,itleman' 
:::e/."iw~nun,f~t/Jr:~:!~'l on tnu in tlie Univer,ity, and wltich writ Jia; 

•• This last act or the Council, ali it war, eatiy to fore1:1ee, f('ave a 
con:iplete coup de grace to any little authority which might have re
mained to me as a Proressor, and the scen«-8 which followed in my 
cla11s-room were 10 outi·aseous and dis(l'raccrul as to defy dc11cription. 

¢0 ~a.:::~::~~: ::;H•;cuoBUON~~~::: ~!:~~~L:=l~Y HNA:~ :~!~I~~~~! 
SITTINGS DAILY IN THB UNIVERtllTY. A:-iD DEClmm' EVERY DAY \\"HE• 
'l'HER THE fHOFESSOR 0}" ANATOMY AND SURGERY IIHOt.'LD OR SHOULD 
NOT BF: .ALLOWED ·ro u:cTURE. 

0 On. th!' next lrcture-day, art«-r the ordPr had been issued for the 
re-Rdm1s.non or Messrs. Bree and Peart, when J entered my class
roo"! I. lound the puril.s dividt>d into two parties. The larger body, 

di~::;,"~h~ tl11:d wr~ce1~1J'd°::~~;~~ec~~~::::::1~f ;o:1th~1:~~•~1btl~; 
Council, had taken poseeasion of the forbidden bench, and were in 
£art scatrd on it, and in part ranged on the space behind it. The 

l(~~tf:~ln wo'tih:c;~~:r~~t:i1~ w~~~s~::~b~~ ~h~;bth,.0!!~1~Xs0 ~~~ 

preMBed it, to• 6ee tl,efun'-THE FUN OF BEEJN0 A PROFESSOR OF THE 
U,'U\"ERSITY OF Lo:i;noN INSULTED! 1 was gree-ted with the most 
discordant yells. My frit>ndM below were loud in their expression of 
approbation, and my enemir.a above were equally vociferous in their 

l~~~~f~e~!ti~i~~ :~;n ~!; :l•uf~:nw::i1~uf:/~m;:!~~e~0 !;~t"~~-; 
lt>cture, I pausra until a partial silence was restored, but, on agam 
me.kinl5' the attempt, the hissea and yt1ls commenced, and one of the 

f~~~1:11!i :l~!t ~~:i::~c;p~:gi;: t:nt~icb:~d:,i~~~\ ~r {0:a~i~ho:0 j1:: 
posed to do Ro, the clamour continued, and I was at last obliged to 
re,tire without beinK able to lt>cture. Daily during the week the 
same scene was enacted, and dail1· I WR& obliged, after a vain attempt 
to be heard, to retire. THE F.ACTl!I WERE DAILY REFORTED TO THE 
Cou:,;c1L. After the lectures had been interrupted in this way for Rix 
or eight days, a CommiHion was appointed by the Co1;1J!cil, com1isting 
of Lord Kum, M1·. MACAULAY, ana Mr. STunce, to v111t my theatre, 
in the hope that they would s~cceed in enrorc!ng discipline where the 
Professor had railed. The editor of the Medical Gazette, who hap .. 
pened to be pre&ent on the occasion or these geritlemen visiting my 
theatre, has published 80 admirable and grRJ?h1c an account of what 
occurred, that I make no apology for giving his account or the tran
saction in preference to my own. 

"' LONDON UNIVERSITY, 

pl:c: ~~en~: r!:t~C::tYo~~ve,1,re~ecl~~0r~~ ~~:~i~~:: i~!~1!~le:~e~ 
a gathering storm-equa11s were alternated with the stillnees or ex• 

~~c~1!~~~;!~~i~::c::a~ a:sa;m~ ~r:~~~~:ttlJ~!P~!Jdo~~~eb:n;::~~= 
nently tranquillized witfiout an exploaion. This took place on Wed. 

• :rhis aame etndent was refused his certificate the previous 
Session by Dr. Dn·1s, on account or the irrPgularity of his attend-

:::~e/!,~:,n!(i:cf~:~:~! :i~\ri/e~;~ he waa obliged to enter !or 

neaday,,the }6th instant. On l\fr; PA~1■01r making hia ap,earan S 
~e "''8 rece1nd. by_thoae preaentwith sounds of the·moatepposT::'. 

eacnpt1on. ll1t1 rnenda were ran,ed below, h1s fees above:. and , 
regular. con teat for tlie mHtery ena11ed. The forme.- applaud~d t.b •. 
ll;ltter h1l41ed·; and.fora moment tbt.cheerintr aeemed te•preponde;.. e; 
till the oppo~enta of the Profeaeor1abandon~l.!!J their inarticulate znot 
or denunc!at1on, b~g~n to utter .c1·1es of •• Or, off/-no llature,''&c ~ 
i:en their aupenorlty ovr.r his eupportera soon became manifei~, 

th RI to n_umber-s and zeal. A more extraordinary performanee 
than that which rollowe_d waa probably neyer bPJore witllflf!lf'd witbi . 
the walls of any eatabhabment devoted to acience The .Prortaa 11 
bowed, and was about to commence his lecture b~t '~ on: ot;" or 
~.oun~ed !rom all aides, an.d his voice WU drown~d in the din. 1:; 

subJP~t ror demonetrat1!)n waa then. brought in, but the dead and· 
the l_1vmg were tre!,ted with equal d1sre1~ct, and it seemed aa if 
nothmg could have mcreased the uproar, till a aide-door opened and 
Mt. HOMER, ~he warden,entered. His office having for 1tseap~ial' 
ho!Jject the mamtenance of order, be proceeded, in the dischai-se of 

11 duty, to address the student&. It was now confusion worse) 
confounded_; th~ noi.s~ and clamour. and determined purpose of 
overwhelming h1a. voice, b~came deafening. He attempted b . 
every. l!leans to gain a hear!ng, b'!t the attem)!t waa in vain;. th~ 
oppoa1t10n ~ Mm appeared, 1r 1!!)1■1ble. more violent than that. di,;; 
recttd aKamat Mr. PArrnoN. The drama was not yet ended, for, 
behol~ the door opened once again, when three menibtrs or the 
C~uRcd, headed b1• Lord KrNo, J>:ree.ented themselves. HiR Lordship 
with )ooks and gei'torea as in_dicative of humble entreaty as thos: 
pract1eed by JoaN. KEMBLB durmw the 0. P. row&at Covent-Garden 
now ~ame rorward_, and laying bi! hR[!d upon hia heart, indumbsbeV:: 
supplicated a hearing. For sometime 1twa8 doubthll whether be would 
eucceed any better than the Warden, but at length having obtained a 
momenr• pause, ~is Lordship put it to the student&, as men or honour 
and feel1ng,_tosuffer t~e lectµl'f!rto troceed; uaurin\ them tha.t anr, 

~:r::~:~~!!0nH~:: lii~g!~:;~~r:~~ ~~~b;ci! d~~~ra~i~~r::::~!· 
of the pupijs, who instantly rose and stated that the class bad a] •. 
ready atnt ma remonstrance !'hich had not met with attention.; 
Lord KING !'••~•er·11ted that this should not occnr again i but the, 
thread of his d1ecour1e, once broken. was not ao easily reBumed · 
Clamour agail! prevailrd, and his Lordship, with the whole or hi;. 
part)•• ~ef!ult1mately obliged to retire, leavmf('tl1e pupil11 triumphan~· 
and affording an excelltnt illustration of collegiate di:tcipline. To 
make the matter.complete, the lectures were suspended• and we 
undPrstand that a ver6atim copy of the former paper was ~ent. in to: 
the Council by the pupila, who have thua taken Lord KING at his· 
word .. 

b;•o~?!r 1tiioen:~ii1::1it~~ tt:a~~o~~ri::tt~3' ;~::Jt il1':8\t':~ 
should be no further expreBBion or di ■approbation manirested to-

;::t:ni~:::r~k~':»:,e~~-:n~~r;&!t 8iJ:!t;~::l:~~t d~~:~:~=~~ec:!i 
mt1>rruption or the Jecturt11 had been the result or an organized plan.· 
The ProfellSor soon after ente-red, and in a subdued tonP, and with 
the appearance or a man oppreeBed by deep emotion, said, that al'ter' 
t~e interruption, which the course had met with, it became impoa. 

:~f!~i~ t~d l~::•~;e~h~ ~~r:i~iuY~.h~te:~1;~:,r~~r:!t \t~i~o!;:e:~ 
tion to a new subject. He then proce-eded to demonstrate the sur• 
gical anatomy or the arteries or the lowe1· extremit1•. and we muati 
11ay, wtnt through his taBk without betraying any ot that confusion., 
carPlesaneH, or inaccuracy. of which he baa been accused.'-Medi• 
co.I (iazette, l,larch 26. 1831, p. 882, et. seq. 

n Now I will put it to any per,011 at all conversant with the discip
line or an academical institution. ir any .. fittch could bave been more 

~~!.:~~~~~teJ~•::~':a~:~ tti~~~ ~•~t/:~;:::::t!~!~~r~b~C~~:~t; 
ar..d his speech out1ht therefore to have been one of authority. not one 
of solicitation. What he &aid amountt>d merely to this: Send in. 
your complaints, and thf'y will receive all attPntion. Goo knon it' 
was unne-ceHsi.ry to tell the student& of the University or London,. 
that any complaint urgpd against the Profee!!lor or Anatomy would be 
rPceived with respt>ct and attention. The acts or the Council, ever 
since my connexion with the lnMtitution, were of themse-lves a.auffi•' 
cif'nt tvidr.nce or the fact i a.nd sm·ely it was unneceHary ror the 
Noble Lord to off~r any additional assurance to a set or riotous ~ung 
mtn, who, at the momrnt hf' addrf's~ed them, were offering insult ta· 
him, to the Council, end to their Prore1:1sor. · 

'" The Commission or the Council, although armed with very dif
ferent authority, having failed 88 completely as the Profeesor in 

:r'~1~R .~ ~~:1!~~i!n cfi;D!!~~;t~~e~!~ ss-r~~E:~ ! } t1~!~1 t~!J: :.'i!: 
should continne, they were accordin1dY continued, and the lectures• 
of anatomy and Rllft(try put a atop to for another WPP.k. A new Com
mission of Vi,ite.tion. composed of his Grace the Duke of SoMERSBT 
and Mr. HAu, . .01. was then appointt•d to visit my due-room. I had 
no idea, when I heard that I wa1 to br. honoured by a visit from these 

:~~t!:~r;;r~1:~f1 s!1a~~~t:i~p~~1;h!~t:~1!~s~~0 ~~l~rw~!~ b:e~er:::J· 

~rr!~: .. ~·ttA~~~l,~~i:.Mt!~!E~;;~!:\~:'i~f:S~~:c~rin~~:~y :!I~~~-
tnrf', v,it/wut making an apolug11, tlu•y would have railed ascompletely 
as l.ord K.'scommillllion toenlorce ordrr in the Theatre or Anatomy. 
I ha\•e hf'en told that the ~ 8TANDJN0 CoM>IIITEE' were induced to 
AU!lpPnd their Re80l11tion that the Profossor of Anatomy should not; 
be permittrd to ler.ture, from private information whieh they re-.. 
cpivtd, that if tlrny did not do so, a second commission, repor~ing 
theii· dhmrderly conduct to the Council, the object they had m vie~: 
(tin>: dismieRal of Profesaor PAT'rIBON) miKht be prejudiced. This 

;i~t~\~lf t~~iit' ;!1,8 tr~tq::~tl; 1::ll~~w8.u~e~=r nd0~i~~~in°:~h~ :: . 
maindtr of the 11ession, and the lecture& put a atop to by proceedmgt1 

which would havP dh1grace-d a bear-,arden. I never knew, in feet, 
when I went to the Univt•rsity, whether I would or would not be P.er
mitted to ltr.turr. until I entel"ed my cl111s-room, and saw the dia-

pof,i~~~ ~~1!:.,it:,rJ1Ju;gent students of tile Institution ,1:ere depri,ml 
of lectures they wen! most a'll.rious to listen to for one monlli and, 
tl,ree dups by order of tile• RT.ANDING ColDIJTTEE OF THE 8-rvoENTB!' 
My readrr will naturally inquire here il" the Council were informed 
or the existence or this Ii 8TANDJN0 COMMl'ITEE OF THE STUDENTS.' 
] ANBWEIL, lNCREDJDLE AS IT liUY APPEAR, THEY WERE NOT ONLY 
JN'F0RMEJl OF THE FACT BY ME, BUT 'THE\" ACTVALLY CO)UtUNIC.lTBD 
O}"FICIALLY WITH THE CHAJRlUAN OF THAT Hoov. 

"There iR something 80 excet>dingly ridiculous and farcicRl in the 
racts which I have detailed, that 1 ehould be afraid to state them, OD 
the l{round that they would not obtain credit, were they not or such 
public notoriety as to place their truth beyond 11uspicion. Jndeed,
thP statement of what took p)are is necessarily an abrid){ed one. 
W«-re I to record all the acta or the Council or the University, the 
evident operation of which wRs to remove every vestige or discipline,. 
and to depreciate the authority and reputation of the I1rofeasor 01. 
Anatomy, I should fill H wo1nmr. 11 

VERY I.OW HUMBUG. 
THE LORD l\lAYOR,-'l'he a,ronicle, on Friday week, 

stated that the LORD MAYOR gave a splendid dinner 011 
'~'l!ursda}'. to the Court of Alderme~ and many of the leading 
c1hzens, m hoBom· of the Coronation of their MAJESTl~8• 
The pal'ty eonsi,tedof eight pel'sons, including bis T.ordsh•P• 
viz., Aldermen TBORPE, BROWN, LUCAS, TH0,1PSON1 
Woon, and Shel'ift' MARSRALL, 

The same paper states that bis Lordship entertainedi.,~11 

Friday, 70 bankers and merchants,-HUMBUG again, • e 
LORD MA voa dined at the Old Bailey Se11ions? 

TRU'l'JI• 

PARISIAN COiiRESPOKi>ENCE, 
Pari,, 14th Sept. 183!• 

MY DEAR BuLL-Woree and wone I not. only doea notbi~g. 111• 
prove-but the political, commercial, educational, moral, rehe:ioV.S, 
manufacturing, and agl"icultural intereats and condition of France"! 
worse and worse every week. J,,a France Nouvelle is paid to say th~ 
" commerce is improving II at the very moment when commerce lS 
in a state of atagr.ation. The Me&aager d,a Cha111lwe1 is paid to IIJ 
that •~ the peace of Europe will not be disturbed," at ihe verf ~°; 
ment that war is most imminent. The Moniteur ia paid to saY t a 
the "taxes are paid with regularity,'' at the moment when tJ~e~ 
are actual insurrections-, amounting to little short of civil war, ~ga1~11 
these verr tax••• And \he JoW'llal d,. Ddat, is paid to deceive 1 • 



~ eadera with the statement of the perfect harmony and peace which 
r revail in tbeprovtncea, at the'ftry moment that there ia civil war in 
!ne depuitment-in&Urrectiona in another-refusals of conscripts to 
,urve ia the army in a diird-refuaal of tax.ea in a fourtb-electors 
refuaing to take a part in elections or Deputies in a fifth, because the 
· electors maintain that the New Charter and new order of things in 
·Prance are illegal and p110visional-and then to complete the whole, 
the Archbiahop of Paris publishing addre88ee to the Clergy againat 
'the Government and its acts, and the Viacount Co1LM.&x1N addre11ing 
'the Electors and France on the neceaaity for convoking primary u
aemblie1, in order ta give at least an air of le-gality to the revolution 
of .July, by their votea either for or against the New Chai·ter and the 
new dyusty. 

To some of these eventa I must. however, do more than thus call 
your general attention. I must spttcifically invite you to con1ider 
aome lacta of a most alarming and convincing nature ;· and if art:er 
their perusal, any one ahall doubt that we are merely in a provisional 
■tate in this countr)', I shall not attempt to remove their ignorance, 
flt diminiah their ab811 rd and -unfounded expectations. 

One of the most important of these facts, is the su&PENBION, DY AN 
OaDilfANCt: OF Louis PHILIP, OP THE MuNJCJP.A.L ELECTIONS IN EIGHT 
IHIPABTNBNTS ! ! ! This Ordinance hR& just made ita appearance; 
and in the department& of Ile of Pilaine, Morl,ikan, Pendee, Deuz 
Be,we,, Jffli'll.l! et Loire, Mayenne, Satthe, and Loire·l,iferieure, the 
inhabitant& are not to have the right of proceeding to the diac1111aion 
of their local affairs and wanbi, though authorised to do so bylaw.
The municipal law which paeaed during the last Seaaion gave to the 
memben of the Municipal Council the right of assembling firteen 
~J• in the year to discuas their want&· and their local necesaities, 
with the view of aubmitting the Report to tthe Prefect of the depart• 
menti and the Prefect, of coune, being bound to send the Report& to 
tbe Minister of the Interior. In pursuance or the terma or this law, 
all the Municipal Council• were convoked forthia month. and those of 
the eight departments in question a1 well aa all thereaL At theaeCoun
cil1 they take into consideration the state oftbe roads, thecanala, the 
eommeree, the marktta, the faira, the state of education, of the agricul
ture and raanufacturea of the different arrondiBBementa, and of coune 
whilat the7 look at the effects, i.e. at the facta which present them .. 
1eln1, the, also look at the causes, and r.ndeavour to trace the reaeona 
for any evil a, and the best means of preventing their recurrence. Thia 
year, theae discusaions would neceasarily have been moat interesting 
and important, and in the departments in queation, the Royaliata and 
men or -large property proposed to attend, in order to probe the 
-.OUnd-to get at the source of the malady-and not to pres,nt mere 
lJ'Ul1 and flattering addresses of sham hope■ and unreal expectation• 
-but to tell the Government the condition or France, and her de1ire1 
to have stable, national, and monarchical institution&. But the Go
nrnment, apprised of the intentions of the men of property and Of 
talent in the department&, hRB resolved that the truth shall not be 
told; and whilst, in those distt:icta where the mob is in a majority, 
lhe Municipal Council,i are to a11emble, in those where the rank, 
P~erty, and talent of the country exerclae a predominating inftu. 
IDce, no meetings are to take place. 
• It may not be useless to look at the position and character of these 

eight pro1cribed department&. ILE ET V1LAIN.E, ia a department of 
France, containiRIJ the nortb .. east part or the old province of Bre
t&gne. A small part borders on the English Channe1, and the re1t 
•• surrounded by the departments o( Manche, Mayenne, Lower 
L>ire, Morbihan, and Cotes du Nord. Rbeim9 is ita capital, 
and is 190 miles aouth-weat of Pari9. 2nd, Monn1HAN-This de
partment is bordered by the Bay of Biscay, and the depart-
111nta of Finisterre, Cotes dt1 Nord, and Lower Loire: Vannett ia ita 
capital, and is aituatP. 255 miles N by S of Paris. I give these 
Pll'ticulars in order that you may perceive, that though far re
JIDl-ed from Paris mob influence-and from the constant political 
'8itations or the seat or Government, yet that in theae remott. parts 
the people are royalist-the rich, noble, talented, are royalist; and 
U.t they are so royalist that the Government cannot dare to trust 
l!Ten the asBembling of the municipal councils.-3d. VENDBE. A de
partment or France, including the west part of the old province of 
Poitou. It lies on the Bay of Biscay, and is bounded by the depart .. 
Jaents of Lower Loire, Mayenne. and Loire, Deux Sevrcs, and Lower 
Charente. Its capital is Fontenay le Compte, which is 225 S.W. of 
Paria, That the eledions should be suspended in La Vendee will 
ttci.te the leaatsurprise, though the Moniteur baa been rndeavouring 
to convince its readers that La Vendee was returned to a f!ltate o( 
order and submission. Thia one fact ove1·turns all auch statements, 
•~ givea the lie to the official journal. It ia n•t a little amusing to 
notice how the Moniteur is contradicted by the Moniteur, and the 
hews of one day set at nought by the racte of the next.-4th. DEux 
~RBS, • This department is bordered by those of Mayenne and 
Loire, V1enne, Charente, and Lower Charente. Moit is the capital: 
and here, fo1· months past, theindustrions manuracturers of drugget&, 
~ 8, and coarse woollen good11, have been without occupn.tion.-
• ""• M,uNe F.T I.01nw, a department of the west or France, compris~ 
:a P•.rt of An:jou and Tourrainet of which Angrrs is the capital. 

lle_rs 1s 167 miles S.W. ot Parisi itapopulation is 35,000, devotedly 
~~1st, and in no city in France has the ex-dynasty more zealous :h rtisanB •. The poor manufacturer11 of canvaa have been ruinetl by ar! revo]ut1~n, and the ramous slate quarries in the neighbourhood 
orpnearly ~•thout workmen.-6th. MAYENNF., which is a department 
It. rince, including the north•west part of the old province of Maine. en: ordere~ hy_the dPpartments of Manchr, Orne, Sarthe, May• 
hie e, an~ Loire; its capital is Laval, diAtinguiBhed for its green mar
th quarries and its linen mnnufactorits. But since the revolution 
~ marble has no longer been demanded i all articles or luxury re• 
~ unconsumed, and .the poor linen manufacture-rs are reduced to 
Ibo { a. lltate or starvat10n. Yet. when the municipal councils were 
dea~o: : 11e~ble to discuss their Jocal and gen~r_a'Ll wants, and en
lent d f arrive at the source or so many cala1mt1cs, they are pre~ 
Stare rom _meeting by a coup d'etat or M. C.urnm Pt:RJEn.-7th. 
one 88• ?Im1 department is 55 miles long and 00 broad, and yet not 
Plrt Dlumcipa] council is to assemble in it j it is bordt"red by the de. 
and ~~tsar Orne, Eure and Loire, Loire and Cher, Indre it.nd Loire, 
S.W ;~ a~d Mayenne; its capital is Le Mans, which is 115 miles 
)fl~: tris, and has a population of 20,000 sou]s in this one city. 
~ d nu acturere of wax and stuns are ruined: the atarving work
'-iot1iemand bread-the mastrrs demand inquiry and examination 
their e causes of their ca1amities; but the Government :inawers 
loaethequest b~ a refusal to allow their assemb1ing e\·cn to consult 
tbe re!:i:~i!he~ Jocal and general ~iserirs. . This is the Jiberty of 
Prance co ~-. Aod Bth, comes Lo1re Infer1eure, dt"partment or 
!arne: \t ~!:mmg the south.east part or the old province or Ilrc· 
~rbihan, u!ers ~n _the Ray of Biscay, and the dl.'partmrnts of 
lithe capita\ et ~ila_me, Mnyenn!, Loire, and La Vencler. Nantrs 
tit)' that HE~:~~ 19 situatt" 217 miles S. \V, of Paris. It Yi'flS in this 
>_rot.estants; and!• P.romu]g~t.ed the fa~o~s edict in favour o( the 
411cu86 the ruined:"' ite m_umcipal council 1.s not allowed to meet to 

ko" what inforen tate or its salt trade and its commerce. 
~nOlVing-That th:~c;:,n you dra,v fl'O~ these fa_cts ir it be not the 
e11ht large we ltl • vernment has either arbitrarily refused to 
~elr local 'inte~es1t~'a~~ftu!ntia! departments thP. right of diRcu~sing 
rllced that the result ·of ;:t:at1on! or ~lse th~ Government jg con• 
lone general prote t • ucb d1acus110ns being sure to terminate 
;untry, it is best t 8 agaiut the present order of thing11 in thia 

-elJ)Oae to tbe rea: •~erFrt sud) a blo" as long aa p011ible, and not 
0 ance and to all Europe lhe diuatldetl, 

... JOHNBtmL; 
ruined, revolutionary 11tate of eight large department,. Any other 
inf,rence would be ridiculoua-and yet, rrom the Moniteur, if you. 
believ_ed it, you would imagine that Prance waa in, a atate of perfect 
tranquillity and happiness. I have dwelt at 1ome len1rth upon-thia 
topic, because it tends to confirm, in the most poaitive and unan .. 
awerable manner, all"that I have for months pa.st been atating to yot1. 
as to the interior condition of France, but which the Menager des 
Cham/Jres had the insolence and hardihood to dispute. 

Next to this fact, come& another of immenae importance, which ia 
that of tbe refusal of three-rourttis of the electors in many depart
ment·• of Prance to vote at any elections for Deputies, and to take any 
part in what they consider illegal and violent, revolutionu·y and un-

;>;~~:t~~~~~~e ~!~c:~~\:~:ion!hc!lti:e~~r!:tbe ~!:!1~tto:.y n'!!l! 
as democratical aa it well can be without admitting the principle of 

~ti::~&:~ ~~~~as~;in Tt11~e ~~t':~1 ~~~~~rx~~-:n~0;:~~l: ~1~:~~: 
will not meiely not efect the ~ep11ties or the Cot~ Gauche, but they 
will not proceed to the election& at all. I will now cite you two ex• 
amples, which cannot fail or _ProducinK an effect on all who think and 
rea90n on-our political situation. At Marseillea,·where the Prince de 
Jo1NVJLL£ wa11J sent lately by l.ou1s PHILIP, hi, father, in order to 

~:t~:~h~n rl~~~tornv!ti~:e,~~1';; ~=pe~~;~or1r:h:,a:r el:~~':,' ~h1~ 
mob proceeded to violence against the electors, because the men of 

~:~e3ijaC:l~%~:~qt~~rc':lJ'r ~:~u1~:0~~d :.~b:~~f1~1:r e:t~~~a~:! 

d:t?u~Ti'e~":.td°e:' wn: ~ir::t dta;!1ih:edide~ r:,~~r: ~1i~;tob; 
ell!cting the candidate we prefer; we wi 11 yietS to force and to vio
lence, and abstain from votmg at all.'' So out of248 electors only 65 
proceeded to the bllllot, and the mob candillate was elected by 38out 
of 248. Yet the man who is .returned is called the repreaentative of 
Marseilles.-The other case is that of Toulon. There the royalist■ 
have decided on acting in the same spirit or forbearance but of deci-
1ion. Out of 236 electors only 87 voted, all the ust abataining from 
principle from takin'g any part in these proceedings. If from the 

:~:1e n;~b:::::r=~t!~!ta~~~~ilf!~!~:::~~~i:a~e ~er~~:::! 
the p,reaent order of thinge, certainly 4-7ths of the number will be 
found not to have voted at all. If they had proceeded to the ballot, 
the royalists could have beaten the liberals in .even caaes out or ten; 

~b~::1:yi~h~~h!!~t9~!~t~1r::r:;!::~e~r ~~:r:eJb:r~~~ i::e ::3 
dynasty. I confess J have aome doubta whether the)• have done well. 
I think in almost every cue they would have done more aervice to 

;t:e:~~~~a s~l~~~:.ir s:1w:::~~e~~~h~h:e::t ~':!\~:,, t1::tn o~f :r~ 
electors at Marseilles only 55 would a11ist at the liberal orgies, and 
out of 236 at Toulon, only 87 took- any part in these electoral pro
ceedings. 

A third fact of immense imJ?Ortance is the aTOwed DpJM?sition of the 
Archbishop or Paria and all h1a Clert(y to the presentol'der or things 
in France. During the last week the Archbt.bop bu addre88ed a 
long and most eloquent letter to the ministers of hie diocese. He 
states that the Church of Pari1 baa been desecrated.- the altar, be-

:!efhe: ;!!:1,i:~11;. a::y::~noc,e;;~:e~:ti!~~:r:~t'tt:;~~:ibC:d:: 
the cross adopted, which is but a bad preparative for the awful viai• 
tation which is at hand, when this capital shall be viaited with the 
cholera morbus. As a sincere Protestant, it cannot of course be ex
pected that I should feel all the grief which he expre88e1 so pathe• 
tically and ao eloquently at the non•pro11reu of the Catholic faith; 
but still, as the Catholic religicm with all 1ta fault& is infinitely better 
than bl&11phemy and athei~m. I cannot reluse my regret at the 1tate-

hee~:Y~;~{:!~k:i~teai~e I r~!~f~ti:~p~~r~:,;ar~~iei; '!,_~:{ i~g!!:ti1; 
have made the most awful strides. The Governmrnt baa attempted 
an anllwer to the Archbisho~, and has confined the qucations treated 
of in the Archbisbop's circular to that which relates to the deatruc• 

~l~~11~{:~~ P¥h~e 1~ft!~is"'ottm!:~!':!i10~!~:, 1:siin:,:~1~~~~t,!: 
Clergy. with the Archbishop at their head, are all in oppo11ition to 
the revolution of July, and are resolved on not encouraging or adopt· 
ing it. 

A fourth ract of vast interest ia, the rerusal on the part of the inba• 
hi tan ts or many l1undred arrondissements to ftY the excise duties. At 

~~~t':::;th~tr':::st1~~e~~,u~e:ednai:i1':::yta~~~ ~r:cee~=~~ ~t~tinh~! 
bitant:A have driven away the tax collectors by brute force. At Segre 

·the riots continue; and I could fill up the remainder of this letterevrn 
with the mere name1 or tlle commune& and arrondinementa where the 
moRt alarming and frightful tumults have occurred i and yet, not• 
withstanding theae terriblt. .serenes, the Government endeavours to 
persuade the public that the treaBUry is well sup~lied, and that the 
taxes Rre well paid. We know better than this. Exchequer Bills to 
an f'normous amount have beP.n ·lsimrd. A patriotic loan was half 
made by the Liberals. A real loan has been effected. Ne\v taxes 
have been levied, and of course, with all these: means and resources, 
the treasury is not quite empty. But the taxes do not come in regu
larly, and are not sufficient to the purposes or the Government. 

A fifth ract or f'qual importance 1s the diaaatisfaction or the French 
ambaHadors with their position at forrii;{n courts, and their deflire ne 
longer to reprt"sent,tbe new order of things iu Fronce. The Prince 
TALLEYRAND ha1t applied to return to thi11J country very often. The 
Duke of MoRTEMART at St. PETF.R~DUR0H has im,iated on lt'aving the 
Com·t or H.uasia. Count Gu1LLEJillNOT has retU1·ned Crom Constanti-

a~:l~i~~:t!.~ gof iF~r~~::-Xfta.i:~~rl(M~:~f~~fi ~:.:ioh,:~::.eh~ee~~~gd~~! 
good fo1· Prance in his important embassy, and has applied for 1111 
recall· and a11 to the French Con1tul at WarRa.w, he pays so little at• 
tentio~ to his Government at home, and its orders, that for one 
month paat not a single courier hna arrived from him at the }"oreign 

O~~~• a sixth fact is thi!II, that M. de CoR~lF.NIN-elected by four co]. 
lrgea, the very represrntative of the revolution-tbe man selected 
by the Liberals to t'Xprl"!'l.!I their thoughts and wjshes, has prod1!cet~ an 
immrmse impression in FrancP. on the public m!nd, byth~ pubhcat1on 
of t,vo letters, in which he declares that all winch ltas l11therto been 
done is illrgal-that the peoplt; have not be~n consulted-~hat tl1e 
charter must be revoked or rrv11ed by the p1·1mary a11Rembhes; and 
that till this shall be done there can be no prac~ for France and no 
stability for the Govrrnment. Theae drclaratlona have been pub. 
lishe-d by all tht. journals or all parties, an~ t~e l~tters are now being 
published in a cheap form for general d1B~r1bu~IOIJ,• The Govern• 
ment is grpatly alarmed at the p1·ogresa of h1s prme1plri1, ~nd at the 
popularity of l1is views; but it cannot prevent the!r adoption .. Thus, 
alter 13 1r.onths or mobs. rpvolts, murders, nnd rum! we are d1scuiss• 
in~ the fin1t principles of the revolution or the u litt e wet'k." . 

Will this state or things be instructive to the Houte or Lords m 
Great Britain? Will the Per.rt close th('ir C)'t'S to the _natural con• 
srqurnCf's or yir.]dinl( to mob dt>mancls and mob law? 'Y1ll the Mrm• 
brrs of that ancient aml f'nliichtrned body not !ltand m tlu'! breach 
and prevent the progress of Jacobinisrn and ~evolution in Jo~n~land? 
Ir thry will not then let them prepare; for m Septe~bcr 18:12 the 
ca,iail/e will demand thr abolition of the British hereditary prerag:e. 

Youra affrr.t.ion:ltPly. P. II. 

WEST JNDH:S. 
TO JOHN HULL. 

Sm-A V"l"Y short time ap;o, it was Mtated in the HC1use or Com-

!r~~~i ~rit':~ !~r~11~r\:;j;~"r~i:nd~1 l!~;:~a~• ;~rt~b~ i~:=~~i1~!ti~:~1 
,, :n-1 slaves brlon1,ting to the C_rown, and that S!r rATRICK llo~~s (t~e 
H Govrrnor) had informed His l\l.ut:s·rv's Mm11ters for Colo!'11al 
'' Aftiiir~, that dnring the five months the said slaves had been libe-

:: ~:~~.~kt~b1~ ~~dth~r::i;~\ ~~~tr~il;r:u~~ot;3!~:~~ustry, and been 
It would naturally be inrerred the 371 ne-p;roes here a1l1;1ded to had 

hecn really ,laves belonging to the Crown, and labour1rig ror the 
bC"nefit of 'His MAIF.STY's Government; and Cro!D tbt. phtlanthr~py 
of the presrnt Minister!!!, they had ~en emanc~pated, arter havmg 
been taught the art of agriculture, or mstructed lf! so.me tr:_ade. 110 aa 
to enable them to support themaelv,s. I ha.e,,81r,1n.Ta1n ~nd~ 
voured to find 'a justification tor His MAJslTI' s Mm1sten m ~hia 
proceeding, and I lament they should, at a time when tt1e Colom1ts 
are in a state or usP.A.IIALU::Ls• D1flan■, a.nd whose mm,da are ex
cited to a degree which bode1 no IJ!>.od to the f!'Dth~r. Country-I 
lament, I aay, that at .n,e,\ • mu, H11 MAl81ft' a M1mate!• ■ heul_d 
contribate tbeir aid to a/_,_ wh~e laboun ■re unce-■1~1r 
o")eelth• deotructlon olourW'nllndlocolonlo1,ond wbooe . " 
ill 1he ca- of Cbrilllan ellari&J·-J.be ali-.d lrom lhe e1rcam• 

-:t; 
:rc::.::a:.~c::'~: iS:fi ~:.'" t:::=, 11~ti:ht~b:; i: ~~~0.:; 
po1itive tendency to PROMOTg and gNCOUMGB the FORBIGN ■WM 

la~i-~~ :or -:;.~e ~~!~~~n:n~Acr.~.:~~kr~;vce~~~J:»;'u::.rr,e:!y:: 
aent Administration, that f truat you will inetrt them in your lo,:• 
=~iJ:tu:!:t!:Ji~urna.1, aasuring you, aa I do, that the whole ~-

o:f ~f ~~~e~~~t~::Se1:\~~o::r!~~:~ ~~~!1l~~~~n:~;= 
condemned ror a violation of the Abolition Act i one of tht.se ~ 
with upwards of200 African, on board, run into the harbour of-SL 

t:!:'tr't:ec::::~; G~:10!::.e::~b!P;!•h~n~~il':,~1:1it~~•et:: 
his vessel was seized by,Mr. Chipchue, a Custom Housl" ollicer. 

These Africans were, in due course, ordered by Lord Bathunt, (at 
that time Colonial Mmiste1l_ in despatches to the Governor, ao4 

~h1!e;:,~1lf ~tee ~h:~': ~~ ;~!f~ fi:r b~~~~~~te:e:s:nlfuf~~== 
expressly c'ommanded that tt~y•sbould•not be indented to any agri
culturist 01· planter. 

be 1':~eu:::1~b':i~n :rf!:.is:~=e~0!'~f-:Ji:!, t;::.: :k~~P!:~~:::t 
servants; but the·indolence of"thesewaa intolerablej and the Col
lector of the Customs co11tinuing to aupport many not so provide( 
for, who were suffered to paat1 their time in idleneas and vice, tboae 
that were apprenticed became 110 discontented and insubordinate., thllt 
alm08t the whole of their masters applied to the Collector to caaolll 
their indr.ntures. 

re~~:ec~!tc~:e!,uA1~fc!~: • 1:=dtlt:Y 0~e';:"::Jscy~~!~ : 
His MAJ"ESTY. and supported at an expense of from 4,00UI. to 6,00IL 
per annum, doing literally nothing, but spending their time gene-

~T!tJ~l;"::~mi!;:, !~~ec:U!cl:(r!i~~il"ylt:) !!1:.u~~~~~i:t;! 

t~r!hi!b' .:n:!::r:hb~'n::fte;~i~:t 1:1f :f:.:i:art:rth~ :~;';,'!:'!; 
keeping them confined, it being round impossitfe to preserve order 
among them until this plan waa adopted. 

About two years ago an order wae bf Sir GEORG■ MuaRAY 1eat-tie 

~'~i~:::~:~:;i~~g:~~~i!!~t\1ti~':/[::::r,:: f!~\t~1~i:~r.!a1: 
tenance, and that the indenture• of the young and able should lte 
forthwith cancelled ; these inatructiona were immediately carried·HI• 
effect. A rew months arter this, .many of them applied to the,Ge-

I::;;::-g t~o ~~ ~~~n A1~:.~~? !~Jh:.1~:c:~~ s:i!hre t~t:::!~~~:~ 
selves by their own labour; aome of them, particularJy women widl. 
children, were then placed as pen11ioners on the Crown.-1 pre:111--. 
therefore, the late order of the-present Ministers must have been·.., 
withhold the usual allowance to tboae Africans, and compel them Cie 
provide for themselves by labour and induatt·y. 

In this aftiair, Sir. you will find a lair specimen of Whigliberali~ 
in a Ministry who thus attempt to im~ on the gullibility or Jami 

· Bull, and demean them1elvea by Lhrowing a sop to the Cerber1114 
Aldermanbury.-1 remain, Sir, your very obedient servant, 

London, 16th Sept. 1831. EXPOSITOR. 
• COLERIDGE, in his SiJJ MontAa in·tke Well lndie,, gives a parti

cular accuunt of them. 

CLEI.Ut;AL JNTELLJUENCB, 

PRBll'li:R.MENTS. 
The Right Rev. RoBEBT JAMES CARR, D.D. (cona. Bishop Q[ 

Chiche11ter, 1824), to the Bishoprickof Worcester. 
The Rev. Eow,ao MAL1'DY, D.D., Preacher of Lincoln's Inn,_ ia. 

to succeed to the Bishoprick of Chichester, vacant by the promouaa 
of Bi11bop CAR.ft. 

1'he Rev. SYDNEY 8111TH, to the Canon Residentiaryship of SC.. 
Paul '9, vaunt by the promotion of Bishop CARR. 

The Rev. W JLLJ.A.i\l H. W YA'rTi to the Pea·petual Curacy of Snento-. 
near Nottingham. Patron, Ear Manvers. 

·wJteN~~r~,tow;:t~o~~Dis~:w:r.1Ely~-A., to the Rectory of Bell-
The Rev. S. R1c&:An.Ds, to tte Rectery or Chelswortb, Suff'olk. 

Patron, the King. 
The Rev. CHARLES CoLLINR, M.A., Chap,lain to Viacount UlaTO._ 

to the Rectories of 1"rimatead and Milt1tead, Kent, on his own p,re-
1entation. 

The Rev. J. W. DEW, Curate of Whitkirk, to the Ministry of tWJ; 
new Church of St. James, at Halifax. 

The Rev. W. HoaROcH, to the Ministry of the new Church at 
Stanley, Yorkshire, vacant by the reaignatio11 uf the Rev. P. Aaa
WORTK. Patron,- Vicar of Wakefield. 

The K1NG'a sanction has arrived in Dublin to the appointment■ G[ 
the Bishop of Killaloe (Ur. PON80NBY), to the Bee of Dern i and. 
the Bhthop of Kaphoe (Dr.1l,1:-{'flJJt'J.he Archbishopric or uDJia. 

The Rev. T1101u1 Barnas, M.A. Pr,bendary nr Newington, In St. Paar■ 

g:~~;:~~11P~f!~~::,~!!~ez~{::t~:7ift::~~~'i:~!~-:~~r:~~a°;~r~~1~;1f~~t::t!'.i 
KITf: ~~1 .. ,f.::oC■a!btJ~~■Bw, Perpetual Curate or Woodbrld)t'e, S11ffqlk, 

'rhe Rev. RD. BBII.R, Vicar or Aforebath, Devon, (Patron, E. •r. Clarke,E!MJ~) 
The ll,f't', A. LooK■ A.ILT, Vicar uf Hartwf'II. 
'l'he Rev. W1LLIA.ll WILSON, Rector of Harrfugto11, Northant1,(patrollflC, 

Co11nte111 or DyaartJ. 
At DurnhRm, thl" Rn· •• fonN GLABIK, l\f,A., 
At Ezetl"r,lbe Rev. J.AMEI MANNINO. 
'fhe Re't', OHORQS DuaANT, ol Clf!llt Hall,Staffords11lre. 

MISCBLLANBOUS. 
Oxvoan, Sept. 17.-On 'fhuraday last, the Rev. RrcRAno BRUJ

coE. H.A. Scholar or Je1m1 Colle-~e, and Curate of LlangoUen, Nordl. 
\ValeA, waa elected Fellow of that Society. 

SOCIBTU!S FOR PROMOTING CHRJSTIAN KNOWLF.DOE AND FOR PKOo
PA.0ATION oF ·reE GosPEL. - On Tuesday Jaat, a l\tec>ting of the 
Southampton District Committee of these venerabl, Inatitutione 
was holden in thRt to\\·n, and waH numerously att,nded. The Bishop 
of WINCHESTER preuchtd on the occasion, and selected his tl'xt from. 
2 Con. x. 15, 16. " Having hope when your faith is in<'reased. 
that we shall bt. enlargf.'d by you according to our rule nbundantly te 
prrach the Gospt"I in thr r(lg1011s beyond you, &c." The collectioa 
at the Chnrch excerdcd WI. After the aervice the mt'mbrrs or the 
two Societies as~embled in the Long Rooms, where they wrre joine4. 
by a considerable numbrr of thl'ir friP.nda, Sir Gsono,: H.ows WM 
called to the Chair, and opened the proceedings or the day by de-

h~i~:g ahi;u~~d~~~l i1~1~f1~/L~:~~he~} 'rh:11:h;~~r~r ~H!~1:~~ndtr! 
:rer;;~tp~~~~;1:~~~('b~::is~~i:i~~~:~dh!1n~ei;rnNr:ti:~~d~ :~~~i~ 
larly in the EH.st Jntlie11, where the Mission·aries have ht.en indefati
gable, and, united with the exe1·tions of the Bishop's College at 
Calcutta, the most !latisractnry l"f'&u]ta may be anticipated. The 
Missionaries nt the British Colonies or America have hern ,quallJ' 
succrsBrul. ACter the cause of these Societies had bren ably advo
cated in several speeches by varioua individual11, the Rev. Mr. Zru.
woon moved the thanks of the members to the Bishop for hi■ 
exctllenteermon, and the Merling broke up. In dismissing the 
Embje-et, it may be proper to congrRtulate the friends of these rxcei
lent Institutions on the interest which their concernR seem to have 
excited, and the friendly and Christian spirit which appeared ... 
mark all the proceedings. 

We understand his Grace the Archbiahop of CAnr-:nnunT will 
shortly visit that city in order to consecrate the Church of St. Mars 
Northgate, that buildin~ hRving hf'en complt.ted som(' timr. 

Her Royal Highness the Princess SOPHIA of GtoucF.STF.R laid the 
first stone or the New Church at St. Leonard 011, Hastings, on Tbun
day, with the usual ceremonies. 

On S11nd11.y last. an impressive sermon was prracl1"d at St. Jolra's, 
Hereford, by the Very Rev. the Dean, for the h"111'tit of the Socletf 
for the Propagation of the Goseel. The <"Dllf'ction amounted to 19L 

The causP. of the Stroud National and Sunday Schools WM a re• 
days since advocated in the pariah church, before crowded congn,.. 
~at ions. 1'he sermon in the morning was preached by_ the Lord 
Hi shop or GLOVCEITER, and in the rv1•ning by the Rev. W • SPENCBB 
PH1L1,1Ps, M.A. his Lordahip'e Chapla!n. The resuJt proved !erv 
bene&cial to the interests of these institution-, the u01ted collecbona 

beiv:!~.A.TRBDRAL,-JOCELINS •• WaLLES Bishop or w ~lls, ia. 
1912, took down the ~rf'&tPr part of this C■th!'dral, from th~ I rr!4by
trr, weetward, and rebuilt it on & more apae1om1 and hf'n.ut1ful pl~D.J 
thi■ he i, !IUpposed to ha-.e done in the year 11!0 or II~", after wbicll. 
he gaff himaelf altotrethH to the adorning and mcreasmic the atateClf 
hi1 ehurch; the who)P. ol the balldln1, fro~ the weat end .ocept ~ 
upper p•rt of the ,resh!m ,tu..-to the middle of the pre-t eha;i:,, 
I• reported to bHe bee11 ....... w 1111.,,..1... ..,., 



JOHN?iBULL: 
l:11'\' .-SATURDAY EVDIINO. 

Daring the middle of the week lbe Coneol Market wao b80)'ant, 
and for the Account the price touched upon 821, Within tbe last day 
or two, the market has been hr.aYy, and the eloaiog price, for the 
.Account, thia ahernoon, waa 821 I. In our Foreign Market there 
h, been considerable buoyancy. Ru11ian &tock i1 quoted at 9U, 
Danish at &2! 3, and. }!razilian at 48i 91. Portugueae Bonds cloaed 
at ro to 6:2. Spanish Stock has been in aonie request, and is quoted 
al 131 i. 

Prtpartng for p11bl1!~:.g::tiJ~..:' l~:.nw~~Ktchard BenU~r. New 
Bt1rlln1to11 •tffll. 

T H E J••;.tP'V 8"o G L E R. 
By the A.ulhor of H Tale• of the f;~ara Family,• 0 'fbe Denounced," &.c • 

Com~:tn: the~1tis 1a~d 1itv~Niui:s !, ~Jtiiiii~~r'sn ~r~lvs L. 

~;~~./u~~cl:.~i:~e~~:n:~~-y~J. :~::~. i:~ .. ~~u1:1~aft•::o.;':,:~~1,wi!~!~l 
pr1ce61. 

· llauk Stock., .... •• ,hut. 14 per Cent. 11126 ••••• shut • 
. 3per Cent. Consol11. 821 t Hank Long Ann.•••• shut. 
3perCeat. Reduced shut. Jndia Bondi·•·•·••• 1 di11. par 
~ peperrCC•e"n't·. R1t,~ •• •.•.S9•h.]lt90• Exchequer Billa .... 9 10 pm. 
.. .,,,., -', ____ c_·_on_•_o_1,_ror Acct ••••• 82t ii 

THE LIVES OF CBLBBRA¥in FEMALB SOVBREIONS. 
By M1 ■, JameaoJ°V. I tola. po1t8l'O. 

'Jhh~:~~:~~n i~o~~t'Iy;tlt,Q\m;~n:• 1it;■.;:rr;l~1 ~~~~nden. 

LATEST NEWS. 

.FALL OF WARSAW! 
Government received o~i-;f accoll"ii"i";-1ate on Friday night from 

Berlin, stating that despatches had reached that capital on the 11th, 
announcing itd aurrender on the 7th, and tbe entrance of the RuHian 
troopa on the following day. 'fhe accounts state that thecapitula• 
&ion was not obtained Without two daya' bard fighting, in which the 
tDtrenchments seem to have been disputed root to foot. When all 
·bope of maintaining the city was lost, then, and not till then, did the 
,Dtet and Members of the Government quit it by the aide of Fraga. 
. Tl1ey have, it is said, fallen back upon Modlin, a foi·treas of great 
.tb"ength, well provided with aU kinda of mHitar1· stores and every 
nquh1ite for defence. 1'he conquerors, it appean, have respected 
person::, and property. We wait with impatience for further and more 
detailed accounts. 

Pormln,r tbe comuleiion of the Pular Voyage1,undertake11 by order uf the Brltl1h 
Oonrnmer,t(jun ready). 
Q~~~t~~l~u:!:r::,est:ng of the wbo1e series of ezpeditlo1111 to the North Po1e.•

" 'fhla nptdllion w111 bt for .,-er memnr11.ble a1 rme 1A0l1ich l1a1 added lmmenaely 
to our kMwledge of tbi1 earth."- Dlackwond'a l\lagazlne. 

If we may credit the official journal11 of Austria, the diRturb&ncea 
in Hungary have abated, but the followingldetail11 from the AII/I_t!'IHeiM 
7Aitung of Se,et. 9, received yesterday, show that the spirit which 
"aetnated the ln&PfM'.ents was most horrible. Yet great aa is their 

.g:i~~t~':td a~re.~::i~~·:~~:uJ~r~d:~~!hi:::hnt~e:t:r~1!!:1 :.huir.•r;.~~ 
euspicion that the cholera wa11 caused by poiaoning the wells wu uni-

::; :~~
0 !!!s1t1r::~0v\r:c:J :~:~r~~~~ 0~!t~~~~!!'.~r~~n~_::~ 

i!k~!:\1!0 p~:S~~;.lt::.~i~i1:f:!~ t~u::tr~::d~~act~n::i:r~~=dr! 
cine, or whether they thought they were to take chlorate of lime io
ternally1 i11 not known. 
· This story, with the audden and violent breaking out of the cholera a, Kluknau, led the pea11anla toa notion or the poieoning of the wells, 
which spread like litd1tning. In the aequr.l, upon the attack of the 

:1~1rn:--~~~d!r~::~h:n:~~v:::e 0li!1lrr:!\~:r ~jt!~~ ~adi:~:ee :i:~~ 
thing important i he said that be received from bis master two puunda 
of toisonous powder, with ordera to throw it into the wells; and, 

:~ut~t~rlt ~r::e~=~~~~-rl~0
.~ ~~r~~~8~~!~~= ;:i1~&:1;au:t~b~~ U!: 

peasants when they rorcibly entered the houses of the lando\vnera 
every where found chlorate of lime, whicb they took for the poison
ous powder, confirmed their suspicions. and drove the people to mad-

:::;ae111~ t~}8ii~~t1o~1 i~~~~1':e~n~t~:x ~0 det~Le!:!: ~t.;\ 8!oYdi~:H~ 

CO u NT LAV !1·~·L0 'ipTb¥'1:1s MB MOIR s. 
WrlUPn by Him11elf, 2 vol1, 8vo. 

"A work of 1reat entertalnmenL"-'rimea. 
II. 

J A C Q U E L I N E O F H O L L A N n. 
Dy the Aulhor of" tbt Heh-e•• of Drugts," "Hlabway1 and 8yeway1,"&.e. 
"Jaequellne of Holland 11 the Yery being in whom romance dell1bt1,"-Lite• 

nnGaz~tlfo. 

NUIROD'S LE'fTER.S ON CONDl'fIO~ • 
In the preH,and wili be publl11itd on Saturday, the latb of October, in a band-

10111f" «-ctavo vnlume, price 15■, R EMARKS on the CHOICE of HORSES, th•ir MANAGE
AIBN'T, arid on tbto CONDl"flOS nfHUN'rlilRS: In a SHIH of l.ettPn, 

liy NI_MllOD, as tbeJ appear,d in tbe SroaTlSG MAo.Alllll ■, with Note• and 
a cop1ou1 lndtoz. 

gat::t: .. ~~ r~~ir~1~:db~-0J.11~h.•~1~~!~~~~~=;n\3ii'T~~lt:k:::~rne~-~:::: 
at bl■ Ecllp111 SpnrUnr GalJPrJ. 191,Regent-itreet; and may be had of all Book• 
1eller■ in tbp United Kln1Cdnm. 

OBRMAN LANOUAGB AND Ll'fKRATUR.B, K EY to the FAMILIAR GERMAN EXERCISES, adopted to 
the cnmp•ndlou1 O.rman Gra11 mat", by A. DKH.NA YM, Prole11or of the 

Utr111a.11 .Language and Literature In Kl11••• Colleg•, .London. limo, price, 
cloth,b. •rnuU•l and Co., 30, Soho,1quaN'. 

FA 1'1ILT A 11. 0 :::~ ?t~~~J1~1\":i,,;~y 11~:~~~l~~~t!'~~~ 61. 6d, 
CO~PBNDIOUS OERAIAN ORAAIMAR, 16mn, ditto, 31, 
GBRJ\IAN POBTICAL AN'.fHOLOGY1 wllh an Introduction a1.1d Note■• 

Stoeund Bdllion, prlt• 81, 8d. 
GER.l\fAN PROSE ANTHOLOGY, ditto ditto. i1. 

HKAl.'fH AND LONUEVl'l'Y, 
,Tn1t publiah,-d, the Slxrh Bditlnn,con111derably au,1rmtnlf'd and lmprn,f'd, i•. 

T"1~ ~!;c1~[11e~~nYr~~~~!e7!.~~ ,fe~~.Ec~~r1:?h~~~~i~'• ~J!e~~ 
contalnlnic P!'pt·c Pr•ctpt1, pointing 011t agl'eeabl• arid p,lf~ctual 1n•thmb to pre
,·e11t and rthne h1dliJ••tion, and to re,tulate and 1tren~thtn the action of the 
W'ii.L:•Aa;l J~-~t~·1J;R,b]w'1l.' added the Plea■ure uf makl11g a \VJIL By 

Prlnttd for \\"blttaker, •rreach,r, and Co. A•e ?'ilarla 0 hmt11, 
Dytbe Hme Authur,ln 12mo. wltb nu1MPl'nu11 Cut■, and a Purtalt of the Author, 

prlce7s. 
headed by an ensign, attempted to restore or·der in Kluknau, the 
~~ants,. wbo were ten times their number, fell upon tbem; the sol-

a~dk:{::e~Leea~i,dJh~~~~~~ ::litrs i1:a~':i~~~ ::~0~Tee ~!~ ~;h~ 
A civil oJticer in company with the military, was drowned, hi11 car
riage broken to pieces, and chlorate of lime bein~round in thecarri11g<", 
one of the ser"ants was compelled to eat it till he vomited blood, 

·t~\i1~a.!~t:k!r°~f1~ 1:~~::~r~h~f ti:i~t Klnkuau, the Countess 

The HOUSEKEBPKR'S ORACLE; or, Ar& nfDom•a1ic JHana,t•m•nt: cnn
fal11lng a compltfe •J•t•m of caning with accuracy and elrgance; hlnt1 relative 
to dinner p1rtlr.1; tbt art of mi1naJrlng aeua1,f1; and the economl1t'1 and 
•plc11r•'• calt11dar, ■hewinl( !lie 11ra110111 whtn all kinds nf meat, fiah, poultry, 
ga1ne, vegttable1, and fl'ult■ tint arrive 111 \he murkrt,earlle~t time forteil, wllen 

· 111011 plentifol, whe11 brat and cbeapHt. 'l'o which are added, a ,·ariety ot useful 
a11d orlttlnal recirl pt 1. 

&ave<l her life by the most piteous er1treatieit; but the chief bailiff, 
in whose house chlorate of lime was unhappilk round, Wad killed, to-

fe~~=r :~~h ~~i:rd~':i ~i~i,~ti~i!~01~!'[1~e8 b~:d,' !e':::ifr~:1dvfrr:g~t~~ 

Jn1t pnbli ■h•d• In pn11t !h·o. 121. cloth leltt'l'l"d, 

A ~~t?f~i~•i~ct'sL'?i~~tt~r~:\~rr ~~e ~o'?t~Pi'!o~'o:,ntc.ita 
"'fbe object or U1l1 work la to 1le11erihe Lonlnn, • In tbe nln•tee11th century,' 

In a mannrr tbat m1.y 11.t onee di1·rctthr ■ePkPr 10 1111)'!111uart,1lrtl't,11.llt)', cou1·t, 
buildlnK, &.c. It l11 pvidt11Uy tbe 1·.sult of much labour, and is far more u11eful, 
h~ellll!IP much more ,tmp1t, than any rllrer.tory can tv•r ht. 'fhe accnunt• of 
charitable tnllllu\lu111, coinmf"rcial and Pcelesla11tlcal e■t11blhhment11, &.c. are 
•nffkiently nplanatory, and are writtf'n with care and att.nUon. W'e acetpt 
lhP pied.It'• of Mr. Blm•!II, wbo■e name hns bHn often hnn11nrahlJ before tl1e 
public, a11 a. guara11tee for the accu1·acy of lbe volume."-New Monthly Maia• 
zlne, April, 

'l'illage; wherever a nobleman or a physician was found, death wns 
his lot; and in a short time it wait known that the high constable of 

~~~l:Je~~:~ml'~?;::;t~r,_~ ~~~i~;:~1::~:~1:e t~r~~7,rs~1~~S t~t: 
an oath that he had tliro,.,n poison into the wells; the eyes of a 
countess were put out, and innocent children cut to piecPs. Cuunt 

~~::j~1•UJv~~-f ijf r:: i1i~ef ~~~b~tth:!a'1~~!~~~1J ::s Ki~~l1~:~ut~~I ~~~ 
with 11tonea, and woundtd all over. torn rrom his horsP, and only 
n-.ed by a WOl'thy merchant, 1Yho fell on him, crying u Now I have 
~ the rascal." He drewr the Count into a neighbouring convent, ,:~~a~!: ,:hoou:::o:::~~ftf~,• :::,~::iur~~g~~r:!11:;itl~•:: 

~:;.,~~!::~:i!~1iS:1~~o;~ t:::::;~! ~rd!:aet~:~t, :is~r.r:d~l~i~ 
chier bailiff bound, thrown on the ground, and half beaten to death; 
aftrr which he was dr&l{g'ed to a Mmithy and bound to a bench, 
and the soles of his fe.,t burnt with irons, which peasant women 
madt. red hot. The entreaties or the wife and sister or the 
baililf seemed only to increa11e the rage of his tormentors, But 
enough of these horrible scene"! Those here mentioned (and they 
are but a rew from the countie!i or Zips and Zempli('!) will sunice to 

t~::.r:i~~e:ndr ~t•:~~l~~,r::~i~/ .:r~c~~at~1;:~'l:t~::io~0a ':.i~::n~~ 
a,t~1~;~~t ~rg11~!~lo~k:Ftl~e0;~~~~=·:r~h:·o!!~~::·cor::~::s~n~i 
J,1orninKton, wboee dit111olution occurred on Satul'day, the IOtb in9t,, 
were remuvc1l from her late 1·(•t1idence in Henrietta-atl'eet, Cavendisb
lfJ.ORrf", to Groavenor Chapel, Soutli Audley-street. The runPral was 
attended by several relatives and friend! of the deceR8ed Counlesij, 
amongst whom were theDuk1? 01· \VP-llington, the Mat'qui11 Wellnley, 
aod Lord Maryborough. The remains or her Ladyabip were d11po 0 

&ited at the foot or her noble hu11b,Lnd, the late Rarl of Morniugton, 
tbe vault, in whilih he Wl\11 but·ied 47 years ago, being clostd up. .A 
lung line or caniap;et'I followed tlrn 1·uneral. 

111 the Court of Chancery, yeijtf"rday morning, Mr. Welleslry ap
peared in penon, a11d complained of tl1e tern1t1 or the permission 
,:iven him to see his daughter, as the interview could only take place 
:tn thr. presence or a third person. The Lord Chancellor told Mr. 

:~l~.~l~Y;t!~~t1:t:!e::r1!1l~!,~~vft~~ ~r::1tV~1k~1~; :~;~~id ~0:r!~ 
Wi,t againt1t the system adopted towards him with respect to his chil
dren, and re4ue!itcd to be allowed to make a private communication 
respecting the m1!1'its of the ca11e. 'I'hc Lord ChanceJlor then told 
Mr. Wellea\ey that he would, before next Saturday, appoint a time 
'lo hea1· the eommunication.-The J.,ord Chancellor, in answer to a 
question from Mr. Jacob, 11aid, on account of the slow p~resa or the 
cause or Harris v. KP.mble, he did not think that he should be able to t:a~k~~ ~~h12· g,~r:;lso~;•iUlo~~~n:,ay week. Harris v. l{emble would 

V At.1XHA1.1, GAno,:xs.-This attrnctive place of amus,ment closed 
for tbe tPason on Ffiday night. '!'he sofree WiU, a brilliant one and 
passed oO'in the most agrrrable manner. At the end of the con'cert 
a farc-n·.ell addreH was l'lpoken hy Mr, Williams. The evening bein; 
exceecl111glyfine thegardrns boasted a \'Cry numerous andrespectablr. 
usernblage or persons. Arnonw1totheraor the haul ton ,ve perceived 
Lords Clanricarde, Foley, Dunmore, llanelagh, Castle~engh the 
.l-lo.n_. 'J'. D1:1ncombe, and several othe1· Meml.Jers of both Hou~es of 
Parliament. 

l\llvnnER OF A CaJLn ~v IT~ FATREn.-Th_e body of a boy. about 
B rears o~ i1J(r, waw lound m ,a ditch at Stockbridge on 'fuf'sday laRt. 
O,~ exam1111np; the breast, eight or ten small wounds were discovered, 
as 1f from swan-shoti one or these. immediattly below the sternum. 
when probed, w_ent dn·,ctl_y into the chest. When round, altbouKh 
the corpse w!ls 1mmnsed m water, the body was not guite cold, The 
father, a sh1p-cnrpt•nter, named William Waters m an agony of 
lr.orr'?r, baa confessed that he was the perpetrator of the horrid deed; 
a.bat m the fatal field where the ba~leas tioy wa.s found. he, without 
ea~ae or irritation, but, as he say11, impelled by the devil, struck the 
clnld aLeavy blow on the forehead with the butt-end of a fork, and 
afterwards ,tabbPd him repeatedly in the breast. The unfo1·tunate 

i}1k!1~l~~j!thfi~~ ~:C~1l~~ti;t~1r:~!h:h:oi~ssta~t i!:c,~a:1J:-i~:~ ~~~~ 
]tk.e t~ie fin.~murde1"er 1 he wandert>d forth in mit1ery and despair, not 
knowing w ~ to lay his head. Since bi, apprehension he &lls bis 
Sllll and tbedneigb.ltourhood with the most piercing ~ie11 o( despair, 
~rae, iu ason,,.,..N,w,YvrlllJ#rilt.11, . 

Whlttakl'r, •rr.-arhf"r. Rnd Cn., Avt" AIA.rla-b.nr, 

On tin• ht or N11nmb,r, 121. In t-ilk,the 1ri11b Volume 11f 

T ~ C~l1eet10':o/ O~i1J~:af Pi~c;1~ln rro'! !!d~,;~.1•c~tribf:ied b:~! 
of the mo1t po-pular Writ•rs of ti,., pre■ent dny, and Illustrated by Lbe following 
Plate•• engra,•d on 1teel, in the lint ■tyle:-

PAINTRD DY R!':GRA.\'RD DY 
The Highland Fnrtrn, of Lea1ln1 Cray J. Marlin JL. Hr&ndard 
The Cotter's Saturdsy Nlgbl Stnlhal'd, R..A, .R, Smith 
'fhe Wl'f'Clr •• J. Willlam■on Jl, MIiier 
Allon,the Plpernf 1'111\1 E. Oo1dall H, Rnbln1on 
rortratt-tbe Vbiona1·y H, Lh·erHge F. !h1gleheart 

•W1~0 ~!~;:/ tl1e Fm1~la1n O O O O ~: tr~!~1ege :: ::i~,i~IUd 
Vlnta,ll'e l1en.1tat a Villa of Rlone Tra.1teHre H. Rohin•on 
Naples \f'. Linton E, Onodnll 
A bbntlle , • • • D. Roberta A. Fairbairn 
Snn1et-Davarlan Alps • • • • O. Barret n, Wallls 

'fll~~~!~~r, Treaelli;, and °Co,1 Av~• Mar1a1:1~~7tondon: a!d8:.ll~'mm1, 
Llnrponl. 
The Second .Kdltlun, euhnged aud lllu11tr11ttod with twe11ty•ulne Ue■lg111, 1211. In 

nd cloth, 

VETERINARY SURGERY and PRACTICE or MEDICINE; 
or, Farr,~rr tau;cht r,n a Nt!W Plan. Bring a fami11111· trrati■e on all the 

dltea111fl lnchtt'ntal tnlh• Hnr■e 1 the c11t111•1 nnd 117mptom111f t'Rch,1111d the most 
l1n1uo,·ed nmedle! t111ploy1·d fo1· lhf" cure In everyca.u!. ll)' JOHN HlN.l>S, V,S,, 
Author u( the "Ornom'1 01 Mle,·• &c. 

Whith k•r, Tr•achtr, an,! Cn,, An MRrla- lanP, 
In 81"11.12!1, 

AM1~I~~ AaL c~~ci! A1!!~!:01fdJ1J1~Cfrtf~~, 1:~!f ~l\\~~J~,:e~~~I: 
Ob1f"rvation11 on tin• proppr mode of comblnhog and ailmlnlth•rh1g them; al!IO 
the Pormul:e for the official prf"parntlon~ of thl! London, E11inhurgb, Dublin, 
Pllrl~ia1,,Amt'rlcnn, and m1ot orth• C11ntl11Pntal rharmarnprelM. togttbn with a 
TnlJle or tl1e principal A-l1•1llci11nl Plants. 'fra111latcd from 1he 1rrrnch of H. Al. 
Edw1mh, JU.I>, and P. Vava.1111r11r, M.n.; a.,d. now con·eeted 1111d adnJ•ted to 

llrifob Pracllce~r,1t~t• .. ~- 1.!,~!~:~;.~;l~·~!·AvP-"'RrhL•lllnP, 

smi11\ Rrn. with a !\hp a.nil Ten rlate~, 5,. 

A ~~~t~i~1u,:~~~:\s;'l1aRf~1~1~:,~rt~n?~J~~:,~.~'• with• male 1Pr

!!~!~~1t~;~t!rR~i~:.::r:~ ~!t\1i~;.1:!:~:1i~~~t. ;:~~'! !'~~s1i~~~ ;~a~1t1/:1'.!~~~ 
t 11 rnlng by the Rhine to Cologne-from thence cro~,i11g lhe :"il"ll1Prlantls by 

~~:~~~:a~!:~"~~t::r11~t~l;•eii:!?c~9::~l~d~:l\~0j:~t~ne~~;;ib1tt:'·;,1~•::~r:~~~•n:! 
or this tour, which thl'y nccomplithed In 1w1•11ty.ci1d1t days, 'J'uv,lling very 
much at thtlr ea11,e In tbe carrlagH or the 1lifftrent cnu11tri~~ (not diligN1cn)-in 
trcck ■chuyt,, and steam ,•e1111,l1-saw whattvPr thPJ cc1n1ide1"ed intPrHting-put 
up at lhe llr•t knlt'ls-dined sometlmc1 at ta.hit~• d'hGte, and at othtrs In their 
private apartment,, and we1·e ftnally aet down frorn the O■tend 11lenm VPl!:el on 
Tower Hill, having n11cnded on ll1e wholl' journt'y jt:st one hundred and thirty. 
eight po11nd1, Every one nr the !?arty Nlurntd with the plea■ing recollectlon1 of 
what they bad 1epn, and with lnvrrorat••l health. 

"To tblt we tblnk It but ju9tlce to add Lhat,1imrlr and pteasanll)· written, the 
pagPI now before u■ will a.grna.bly refresl1 tlie memory oftho!le who ha,·e t1·a
..ell•d the 11aml!' road ; wlille much lnformallnn will he connyrd to those who are 
1\ran.-M1 tn a part of Europ• well ftlted to attract the 1111nmer toul'i1t, 

•• ThP. work 11 ornameu1ed with a aeries of beautiful original View• from 
Colonel Baity'• designs, wbiob are perfect as 1petlmtn1 of graphic truth." 

JollD lllmay,A.lbe'!IO<l.-111~~~:••rr Ga~ttle,AUf. im. 

iSeptimber 18. 
.Prle,h.Sd. 

() 0 LON I AL C R IS I s. 
FIRST ~:iir:i,s!fO~H~Rn~i1.~:.-q, M.P. : 

hy1:Sr::!:::it~~es Cochrane and Co. 11, Waterloo-place, Pall-mall; alld 1014 

NBW PUBLICATIONl!t. -
The following Works are j u1t publl;!d 1~~1.••uea Cochrane and Co., u, \Vater. 

P O L I S H M E L O D J E s. 
The Poetry and Music byJ.AUOUSTUS WADB,E"'t.,A11thorof" 9011 =~1~h=!~~u:~i;"e~fe~l~!~~:.~~rc:nl-:;,;t::~jn r.~~:~mely printed in royalguir:. 

".Mr. Wade_ 11nlte1 In 111• own penon the talents of a poet and a mu1ieian, In a. 
m~nner to which we do not k11ow any l?araUel, He I ■ rf"111arkable, nut mtrel, fur 

!:i1t~1•:i~1~i1dh!x!::;!":1::;• ~]~1!~:r!!~];:::'f a:o,~n:~~:i:~~i■t,~:d~,1~~ f~~;:, 
Poli1l1 Serf"11&dP: I ■ both tender and btruic; aild hi■ • Wbo a;e the Fre• ): i■ 11 • 
nf the nu,,.t thrilling war-■ollM'• Wt' rnr bPard. It b worlhJ' tn he a cOOlpanl!' 
to• Burn'• Di\ltle ol Dannockb11rn.' The mu11lc la a1to1etllf'r admrl'able: aim 1: 
In the e&tn111e, Jet full of ener8'T• It 11 one of those tlah1g• wllh whleh Brab!m. 
could ma.11:e an audle11ee crazy with entiu•la1m."-Spectator. 

CRAYONS FROM THE COMMONS• 
;'~l::t~~;:: i1n!~!~~;o~p~;:T:.:d~lrical and De■eriptlve. a, hregrlne 

" A nry plusant Utile -poem, run of 11martne11 and Wil(l'gPrJ. J t contain, 

s~~~~:;b:! :h:nr::~~;t .:a::ci~:· .k::~b~.8~=~:r~i1:~rh~~r :.·c:~~~~:.m i! 
~t::n:~r,c,~~[~: cCl::~.;1:~~~t~~e 1!~~ktf:.~r~::~~~-ct~·pt~-:!l .. 0 .!i~!~m~~'f 
of which tt pre■ents a brisk ~upply."-M3.r11h1r Herald.Aug. 25, 1831, • 

POLANOt A Poem, byThom11.11Ca111phel1,Esq.,whh Linea on the Vlewtro111 
St; Leonard's, In ■mall 8Yo. handsomely donf' u~ in l{reen and goht, price h.6d • 

off~: ::'un::edi:~fe f;1i':,!~; ~a~=p~[a1!':tl~~~~':~ are de1U11ed fur the relief 
4. 

FLBTCHER.'9 HISTORY of POLAND. In 1 vol. 8vo, lll111lrated with & 
map and portrait■, price Hs. bound In canvas. 

ti;J~l:a~i:.ku~lft~ea:~ f~~~:~:~e:~:lnj !!~!b'::::::~~~~~!:d!•,~=~ .. 
THB CLUB BOOK; 

~~~~~~~~:wi;rr1~~tisi:~~:.1b!11:-;;:~1:r 'ii:::~~!~:iie?t:~t&~0t~r=~ 
post 8t"o, 2'11, 

" Tbe varlelJ of • The Club Rook' will r•commend It to e...ery el••• of readeni 
who rtad (or amu!ltoment,r-Llterary Oazette. 
th: !!,~~no!.!~S~::! ,r.~~:;:_nlly attraclin a11d permanenUy lnlereitlng book• of 

B;•:nrnl~e i~:t~ Book' la & work of great talent and -■i~rtalnmeaL" BdinbUJ'8'lt. 

6; 
The PRINCIPLES of ENO LISH CO.MPOSITJON'; Jllu1tr1tf'd by Ezampl" 

j~t!n~r!~~:~~•:;~:!'i,ri!r7~-~•J? b~=~':i:!it!'h~of the" Analytical Dltiiona.r,-• 
"'fo blend plea,ure with ln■trutiion t■ a most de■irable object-an object ■el

dom attained 111 10 hlfh a degree a1 it is In thl1 little work btfor,- u,. BHrf 

,·:!~~~I. ~~!:;~~:~n:. ~ni~~~htoc:i:e~~t::!0~f re'!':e~s~-~~z1::::;;~:::~~t:!. to th• 
"'fl1fl whole work i1 admlralJly calculated to teach you1111( pPople to write their 

own language with correctne11 and ele~~nce."'-We1tern Luminary. 

THB STAFF OFFICER; 
or, tlte Soldier of Fortune. A 'fale of real Life. By Olive1· Meore, In 3 volL 
post8To.2C". 

" Thia 110••1 will be read with lntere■t ; It 19 light and plea,ant; with m&llJ 
Tery natural 1cenea, many ncellent a,,d Wf'll,drawn ebaracten, and wJ1bo11t one 

j I~~ Tt::t 0~ ·::,~it1~·~t~r:~:~::r:;-tr11~~~~~:~;el-many of the picture■ It 
~~:L'i~n·w:~~~~ng. bul yet natural, and 1owe pa11a1e1 &re deeply d'ectlng.• 

8, 
ROSCO E'S NOVEL T·S T LID RARY. 

Tlh11tratl!d by Ueor,te Cruikshank. Vol. I, contalnl111 the wliole of llumpbrf 
Cll11kPr; Vol. II. tontahd11g the whole of Ro.Jerlck Random, Price only 51.. 
eacl,. hand ■omely IJu1111d-
PIWi.. Vt~l_' t wilt be published oc the ht of September, containing Peregrine 

"'l'he tlr1t twovol11R1es of tbb work, containing Smoll,,tt's • Hampl1ry Clinller' 

:~~ ~:r:::~~i:~a:;:!~i=~~t~., :ire !~;r~~h~0,e~::~e ;l~:,n:-:e:;:~tlr:,~;~D:e;. 
and tbe g<?11iu1 nf George Cruiklha11k has bee11 t'mployed to lll1.111trate ■omtof 
the ma■t promloe11t 1c•ne■• Tho11e who are ncquah1t.ed with the talent cir tlli• 
1t.rli1t (and ••ho h not?) will recngnl1• at 011ce the affinity betweer1 his broa, 
humnnr and that ur the cel•hrated 1mthor. One 1ketclt of Otorp Crulk■!lank'I 
peudl i• wo1tll all lhP c1itici111m1 11.11d commentatil"11 that ever were wrl11111 ta 
pral1e of the novel9 of Tobias S11101ldt.;:-1Uo1'Pi11g He1 ald. 

DB FOE'S RODINSON CR.USOB-Compri1in){aLifeo(theAathnr,wrUt•a 
exprH!IIJ for this edition; De,criptlon1 of the Island of Juaro 1tern1uMIH, and an 
a~cuunt nf an l11dian who w:11 lefr. thne before the tlmf" of Al,x.uuier Selkirk. 
derived from 11.uthentk 1ource1. 'fbe whol~ forml11g, with a Notice of Selkirk, 
tht must eom11lete eintion e,•tr publi1b•d or thl11 ePlebr1ue1I Jln1■anee. In 2 volt. 
with Sixtee-11 lllu .. tratiom~ by St, utt and others, and an ele1aut portrait of De Foe, 
e11graved on ■t•el, ,,rite IDs. n•atly bound. 

"RulJln,on Cr111oe i1 the first b1H1k I f!Yf'r rtad wlt11 plea1ure.and I belie-re 
every boy in Europe 111lgl1t 1ay tbe 1am:~:-Mar1Dontel, 

KINO'S THIUTRE.-Pro•p•et1u of th• plan lnttnded lo be punued In the 
Dlr•tlfon of the ltali,i.n Opera Ho111e. Dy Thoma■ Alonk .llla■on, Baq. In Svo. 
Prlr.f"tnNo.n-•ub11r.1·ihf"r11,J1. 

l"HI!. UKNIUl.,\1, •VIUUUti; l'ILl(;Mi VY IJH.1'1'18H CORN 
ror tbe Week tnd•d Sept. 9. IISl, made aprrnm the Ret11rn■ oftbe ln1peeion 

In lhe dlfennt CUit■ and Towns In Bn1la■d ancl Walea;- , 

Wlleat ........ •• 1131 4d •~:.;~~~~•-~~ .Q:.~H5~•1• B•ans .... • • •• 41 t 74 
Barley •••••••••• 331 td I Rye···•··••·· 38• Od Peas •••·••···" 413• C4 
Aea■B8A.T ■ AY&&AGBI 011" TH■ ••• IVBSKS, W'HUfR alt■ULATBI DIJTT, _ 

::i:!::::·:::: :~~ 1:~ ll~~ :::::::::: ::: ~I::::~::::::.:::::: !1 
l'l\lOJHi 01' "l'HK PUUJ..-AC ll'UNUb, 

STOCKS, Jlond. 'rue•. Wed. Thun, Friday Sal. , 
Dank Stock, ••••••••••••••••• 
3 per Cent R•1h1r.ed ••••••••• , 
3 per CentCn11~011............ 82¼ 82j S!f 82J 821 SIi 
?t perCeut.18111 ••••• •••••••• 
=:,: per Cent, Rtod,,. •••••••••• 90 

n!:1t3l::r~~~~iti;;:·: • • ~::: ••• 90 90 

I ndla Ron5, •••••••••••••••••• 
Baeh•1n•r DIiis ••••••••••••• 
r.nn,nl•(or A••ni111t...... , . 

r~r f1ar :1p }l ~/ r;r 
•• , 821 821 821 .,. "' . 
liiR.-f'lfS. 

On Rat11rdBy, the 311 ln,t. Mn. n,hRm,of Slna11to-terra.ct', of a dau~'htff, ' 

a r~:.~1h~e1/~01:;};e ~ Jtl·1 J1~!t. ~tiii~•.f!~~it~::. ~~~,~~:-i,'i~1!~i'. ~,:~0i:1~-a;;~~! 
Jln. H. Woodho111•,ol a. da11gbter-On fut1day, th• 13th i11st, In IJlnom,hnrY.. 
R11uare, the la.•ly or R.. Willa.11, of the HIii, S,pdbtrg, Ynrk ■hirt, Bl'IJ- n[ a daugh-o 
ter-On the 13th inst. at l\fnunlfll Ho11Re, Somenetshh·e, the lady of Lieut.,Gen. 
Sl1t.•I•. of a 11011-I,ady l,ll(ol'il, nr II dnnghler. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND' THE PEOPLEr"' 

Vo 1,. X 1.-N o. 56:l SUNDAY, SEPTE~:lBER 25, 1831. Price 7d. 
T HEATRE ROYAL, DRURY LANE.-It i, respectfully 

annoumed,: hat thi~ Tht>atre, ,luring lhe1·eet'~!\, having brt"n re-embt"l'i~hed 
througl1out. autl a 111ag11ilieent PORTICO er,cte,I for th,. ace.,mmo1lation of the 
Pulilic, \\'ILL OP~N for tht' Season 011 £-ATUlllJAY NEXT, Oct, I, 1831, 
wbru will be ac:r,I thl' Comedy of THE HONEY MOON, in which sevt"ral 
f't>rformel'8 will make theil' lir~t appearanct' at this Theatre. To conclude with 
the Farce ot H!l,H LIFE BEl,O\V STAlltS.-On Tut>iu1ay, Octobe-r 4, Lord 
Byron's Tragedy of\\' Nrll'r, wi1 ha new Ballet, and The Illustrious Stranger
On Tf1ursdar, a l'oml'rl~·. and otlie-r Entf'1tai11mt'nh, 

rhe Box Otli,'I' i.; ripPn dal'y from JO till 4, under the suptrintendence of Mr. 
Bucke, of wl,om al,-o P1 ivate lloxe11- may ht bad. 

LA8T \\' l~l•:K lont TWO ot the Company's 1•erfurR1lng this Seuon, 
THF.ATRE HOYAL, HAYMARKET.-To-mr,rrow Evening, 
Taylo~1~~t!;~,;~ 1~~1~1\~: :~~~i: ;~;-~~:~111i;t:,d~~rs·'10~0EK~r ~ ~:~tiw~Jt~ 
OR. MY Pf,ACE.-T11t'~1lay, lnt1igue, with The Scl1ool for Cnquette11, and 
Fri3ht~m•f to Dcath-Wtdul'Bday, the Trafl'l'dy of Othello. Othello (lut time 
thls 1ra~on), )Ir. Kf'an; will, John Jones.and Belle11 have at ye All-Thursday, 
My Wile or my l'lacP, John Jones, and other Enll'rtainments-Friday, Belles 
baveat ye All, ,J,,l,n Jones, i,nd other Ilntertai11ml'nt1-Saturday,The School 
for Coqnetfeq, ,11 ► 1 111 .J,101"•, and ,,ther E11tertal11menh. 

S01~t~ 0~ r;('f~~;l~'~ ~ ~t~\~~lkf J6-;.!r Mt~;,i;::.s~i' 1:t~~;~~1h~r~. ~.~~; 
IUdd\e.row, prir(' ~!I. cloth boards, or 9eparately. price 2§. eal'h, d1•dicatl'd, hv 

l6:~~0~n~ft1~~{~q ~~;:~vl'<>'."~!:-~t~:n\a~e{.~o~l1~eS1 ~il'~:i~~s ~l{fy; i:q~ 
computed b\"" CH.\RLES Kll\VARD HOR~; coutalnin,11"-

Thl' D111-k.ryrd Brunl'tte It is tl1e laiit l\Jeeting 
J lo\""etl1f' \'il!al{e C11u1ch I The Wounded Young Knight 

Your lot i~ TH alm,·p mf' Tlie Happy Val!Py. 
Llll'tJH.l"AN'l' ,\IU:,iCAL A!\~ou:--.t:K.\IK:-.T. 

Ju•t vnh!i~h1•d, rh-dicat,t. to Her MAJESTY 011 her Coronation, 

S ~f~1,f'~fEE~ t,d tt ~e;1:,~~ol~tit~ia}!!~1\~-3~.do::,~t~oarntJaJ~~ 
'l'homa~ Lawrpnrl', TJ,e PoPtry hy F. W. N. RAYl,EY, E9q : the MelodiPs by 
H. R. BISHOP a11tl .I ,\ llDISOS. The whole arranged, with S~•mpboniea aud 
Aceompanimrub :ur the Piano.forte, by J. Addison. 

Eaeh Sonje iu tl1i~ wnrk typ1fips some Incident in the life. of an ilinatl'ious clia
racttr, whid1 ha~, ,it unl' pt>riu,I or otht'L', taktu 1,lace in the ~\.I mack's llooms I 

Thi- followi11g Brl' li1e contt>uh: 
I. A Ro•t> dropt from bl'r bo~om ••••• Character-Tlw Hou. Mr. - R.-
!, Hl' dancr~ 11 i•l, .-tm,ther now .• ,, •• Culonf'I S--. 
3. Shei~ up au,l ,tway ••....••••• Tbe youngest daughter of Sir G.---, 
4, The Halli~ la1 l!I" ~ntl lijlht., ... , •. Lord--. 
5, l'ify Lord ti·t••id~ li~htly o"t>rthe tl,1or. The mt>tk !\larqnh I 
~· Sbe lPans upnn brr l\-lothl'r'11 nl'm •• The Dehntante of 1629. 
,. Why dou ~111111,!" Lo1·e seize us ••... A voungt1· BrothPr. 

~: ~,~·! ~1~a~~:J:.ai: :!':i'i\:t·i;;:::: ::::: '[~jyRN~ht>lor Du~e. 
10. Do you 1ee yo1, lovely woman? •••• , [.ady E--. 
11. Where in that Mazourka. graceful { Lady r~--11, Countess G--r, and 

12. He pams lier in qorrt1w1 
........ ." •• t:t 1~~~· 

UOULDING and D'Al,MAINE, Soho.sqn11.te, 

A'!~ f V ~"i[t ~riri~0,~•3 ~~~el~;i:1~1!r'17~~:fil~'~~~~1i21~~1~9~!!~br;r ~~tt:,·.~ 
Lourion Tal-'ern, Biihopqgatt••Sll'ef'I, for the puq,ose of taking into co11.!'id,r11.tiou 

i1! t~} E11~:~1~:t~:1~;l~~t~\J~;·1~:~1u~~~-gth1
~1i:. i~11£~ ~-~;~e~~m~~iri~ :i!·~ ~J~ 

'!'RATE for the enl'uin~ vrar, 
TH fl.OW ER HERRING, E11q., in the Chair, 

It wu rnovt>d by Rubert ~\arit•, Esq., and sl'rundt<d by !\Ir, D,putJ Weffton, 
_That this ~ft>eting has spen with su,·prise anri t11't>p regret a rl'qni,ition to the 

Right Hon. the Lord Mayor, re(Juesting that he will allow him~ell to ht> put in 
nomination for Loi-d !\layor for the ensuing year. 011 which, if acce,led to, a con. 
tPst win una...oiriably ariie, and in all prOhahility a l'chil'm be created amongMt 
reformers at a time wht'n unanimit\· is rn much to bt' dealred 

!\loved by !\Ir Aldl'nnan llroll'n,a11d 11econd.,,I by :'ifr. Walton, 
Tliat in the opinion of this Met>ting 1he requi•il e IJ'lalilications for Chi pf l\fagi9. 

trate of the City of Lnni\on con~hlt of an un,lt>riatiug intt'grity uf character, con. 
Slaney. a_ml punc:uality or attl'nda.nce, in tht> ,liseharge of the n11111ici11a\ anri 
judicial lunrtions of tl1e otficP,aml a readi11fll9 at l\ll limeri to alford to thf' citizens 
ol this great ciLy the opportunity of uprening their !'entiml'nt, upon suhjech of 
great 1111b)ic Interest, qualiticatioll!I for which, in tbe opinion of this MPeting, Sir 
Peter Laurie iB eminently tlisti1urui•hed. 

Moved by John Eal'thopl',E;q. !H.P. 11.nd 11econded hy Joal1uaHart, E~q. 
That, in tht opinion nf this ~letting Sir Pt't~r L·,urle has done evPryl liing to 

mPril tht> good opl11lon ofl,iri lelhrn'-dtiz,n,, and Ibey see no cause for dt'viatinp
fron! the uriual practict' of elrcting tht> m.•1:t Aldenna11 In rotation to till the Civic 
Chair, hut,on tht> contran·, from his punctual attcniion to the Important rintil's 
o_r hiR offic!' ftS a l\lagi~tratp-the ea, Jy rxpre,11io11 of his conviction of thl' nPces 
s,tyof Rtlorrn by a lull anrl fair reprl'•enlatiun of !hf! people in thl' Commons 
Houee of Parliamer.t, his ha1·ing hten thl' first (ai,d that -....oluntn.rlly) lo make a 
deelaration that If 11.t any time he 11hould be uno\hlP, fro111 phvsical or othl'r cau.•t>!I, 
!o "Xl'CUtP the dutit>s del"Olving u11011him,hl' would 1eaign J1isgown, an,I, fro"J his 
111drpenrle,,t char~cter and gt>nl'ral dt'meauour, he i9 eminently emitled to the 
co11tidencl' and sulJraw;t>s of the Livery. 

l\lo,·t>'1 by :\Io,es J,t-1nre, 1;;,q and secondP1I by John \f'i\1111.m nuekle, E11(J,. 
That this Meeting p!Mge tl!l'ln•t>lves,co\lectil·ely anri imlh•iriually,to u~ee1·ery 

exl'1tio11 to l'lff'ct the rPlurnof Sir Peler Lauri.- 10 lbe C,iu1tor Al,lerme11 on 
1\Jicl1al'lnia11.da)• nf'xt. 'fHIIO\l'ER HEH.RI:..G, Cl1airman. 

Mo,·etl by i-ll'nry nutterworth,and ~econdt>rl hy A. llo,:rrs, E,q., 
That the hp~t Thanks of lhi~ l\let>ting be l!h·en to the Chairman, for his abll' 

and impartial cunduct in the Chair. 
In 1111r~uancl! of the above llt>solut\onri tl1e Committee most earnestly reque~t 

tlleii brother Live,·ymeu to l'lllll)Ort Sir l'eter Lauri1•'9 ,1n111i11at.ion at Guildhall, 
on Tlmudar nt>xt, bf'illK l\lkhaclma•••lay, p1t•cb.-ly at Tweh·e o'Clock, 1111wdt>r 
to secure that Gentll'man·~ re1urn to thl' Court or Alclei-men 81 a fi\ and proper 
penon lo sene thf' offire of L1•1 J Mayor for thP year en,uing, 

The Cornmiltt>t' sir daily at thr Ki11g'a Head, P,1ultrJ,wbere all communlcatione 
,are rPquotrtl to hr arhlri>.!'•ed, 

TO TH~ 110Jt'fHY ANU INDEP~NU.KN'f LIV.EH.Y 01'~ LONDON. 
(;E'ITLF:~11!:N, 

HA ~!~sVra~!~!r! =~l~l~r~:!~r;! ~~ ~1r1;1~~~ri!l1:lit!~~l~J!~~~l~~:;0°1~i! 
politie11.I 11tnlhnt>nts, I ha,•p at 11\l timt>~ Ci\tflfull)' l'tldPavnurrd to 11epRrate thl'm, 
and ha\'r llt>\·ei- allowed the (Ille to illtf'rfere wit/1 the otl,l"r; Rnd upon tht'~I" prin. 
riplH I 11)1all ever rt>gulate my conduc1, In whate1·rr altuatlon I may be ,,laced. 
Havi,,g, howl','PI', ffor the pnrpo~e of aldinK the rt>-Pl,ctlo11 of the, 1,ord May,,r), 
been chargtd by h,s frier1ris with hei11g an t>ntmy lo thl' Reform Rill, I think It du, 
t:1 th! 1,inr}: that I !!hnulrl answtrthi!! acrus4tlnn, In dolngwliich I hfl.Vl' no ht~ita• 
t1011 111 arnv.·mg that the ,!!"ll'Rt prlnclple11of 1he Bi\llatt>\y pu~eJ by the House of 
Col!lrnons havp my cordial ap1•r11hation, not con11iJering that nny minor ol•ji-ctlon 

~~,~~ci~1!d ~~~ t'i~~~j-~~~f:t~t:~i~.~~!11~~~:; ~ .. ~~~~~e in;:a~-,~ !!aiAi; ~~~!t'~!~\\1~: 
to uphold anl protect the ri!(l1t~ anri 11rivilel{l'R of II y Mlow cillzens l,y 11. faithful 
and pnnetu11.l discharge of my publlc dutieM u 11. Mdgldrate: to cnnvt>ne a C,,m. 
1111~11 Hall for the puq,011e of exprn11mg public 09i11\on whene1·l'r I may be re• 
ljtlll"t'ii 90 tu An i to opl'U the Eii:yptiaH Hall 1111011 all OCCft9inns Whl'II it can bP 
l"Pndered servlceallll' to the public, or ai1I the 1•au1l' or cha1itr: to 11u~tain thio 
d1a1arteroftht> l:orpnraliori for l1011pitality and 71i-nd~ur: and at the prplratlon 
~!!:~Jia:a~ ::;~•::~~';,~~~ ~1~u;;0'f,~t/;01r~.e hope o obtaining from you the ldghe■t 

I am, Gentlemen, your obliged and fallbfnl 1er-...ant, 
P. LAURIE. . 

CA/~{~E~~l~Es~•~t l~~~t~,.n ~!}1~~.~~~1?~;~1r :.~\~cf~~.~r~ ,!nth: 
magnHying po1vior of this l\lil'roecopt> that A SING LE IHLOP of water tilled 
with innumerable ht>lngs oceu1>1l's a eirr.u\Rr !IJiRce :-.IJ'ili: FE~T In diameter -
Admitta11c1•011e Shilliug.-No. 24, REUJ,NT ~THEKT, 4 door11 from Piccadilly. 

A H~J ~~~;;1/iu~tU1!:! ~~;;rri~Y~ ~:i~1~~1• J'~~e~0!1{J~~!1~:1~te~o~~;~~o~ 
YOUNG LA OY or gt>nteel co1111ectiom, who will he treatt>d wltl1 m11.tiorm1.l kind 
ne11•, and have the aamf' a1kanlait"f'B of tuition and treatment as the 1-f'~ular 
11uplh1 placed on the hiµh,11t tt'l'me. ThP pr,•mium wlll depend on the time 
requlrl'd; but parentA will fin,\ this a desilalile opportunity or obtaining for a 

:~ ... ~~'~\~'.·:i~~i:;:~~;/~i:::~1.",'~; 1~;;,~:i]l~~~~ •. ::;::~:rate te~,f19· AdJreaA, post paid, 

B i1'Ji?.Ea1~tkPL~~11fN(~!~ h~ ~~~~.~~!!!J~~t\JOo:~::~uf~org~:;~ 
nt tl,e \'l"l}' modtrate charge of 50 IJuinea~ prr arm urn, or a Guh11•a a Wet"k h1 
any perit,d lt>H than 11ix months, ln a Yl"l'Y plrn.~ant VIiiage In Dn•on9]1irf', -
;,,;.o. A llome to Let, Furni~hrd.-(One concern.)-Addn•H, post pai,I, Rev 
W.W. Bo~nell, Clpt, 1-/onlwn, near lht>tl'r. 

T 0 co~~~;n{:,~/i-}~~1L~·n:~ft1ip.~.~B~'i~~~~~~1!if~?;~ll~e~r:;l\c~;:~~:!~(~: 

~i ~~.I~~ f; ~!~t Ee~,·~ :;1,~~s,; ::\ r:~ :/~1:1~ ... ~ ~I!~,·~\):~ .h ifr!J,:h ~~~c::r ~ ~;;;~)~-!~,~I~~ ~'r~1i 
the ma,kPt~ 11.re excl'ill'11t, A walled gardl'n; capital "tahle~ and eoacl1•ho11 ·eon 

~;:rr~~1~\~~~•, ~!11~~t S~~c1~7u1~,~~;'°;'~r 1?~i~t~:Y\',1!it~~u:~~ ~~~~lt>i',~ 11;r:~~.~<it(1~i!·t 
paM) acl,lieqqp(\ to :\tr. Wm. Rennl't, Solicitor, Rnl'}" Rt. Bdmur.d's. 

K EZf1~1!!;~;!, 11!:t a 11~~~~s~'i;1 a~1~•c~~~M(~1~i·; ~·~11i~~~1·:•,ora! 
riouble coach-houst', 11tab!l'11, two !(Brden,, ore Wi\llf'd Yt1Und, with a !>hl"lltil,try 
The wl1ole in rxct>llent repair, and adapted for a g~nllPma11'8 family; tixturp8 
tlirongliout thP hou~e, with brl'win1t 11ten11il11 anti a 1vattl" clo~t>t. Tht> alm,·e 
premisee are lle1111tifully ~l\uatrd nra·r tlil' rivn Ouq~, 11.nd an extt>Mh•e fi~htry 

~~~~rl~o1i11~~1~1l'"1~\~.t~r1n1et1t,df~rr.~.tC\1~,~~ ~~ tx~::d1~dj:~:~:;t::i1~tb~ 
rentr,I. 

, 1' 11[ ut?:s I~.5 ~an~/J:?i~:~l)b~ it{t:~Aa~J~(SEJ~r~~:~~·~.;:~. •:gt 
Oxford ~trtet. can only he tqnalll'ri. a, A work of art, hy tl1r Oohelln Tapt>~try.' 

r I U~t~2~~1gt~e ni-~?,~!f £~r~t.j~ilr~o~i:~· 1o\~l!~~1!tE; ~~1!.i1(t~:t;~ 
Reduction from the ui<unl lll"lcl'i<, until thP. 29111 in!<t,, when the nu~in,ss will he 
clo1t>d.-:\1enn. CLAYTON and Co. requtsl lnun<'diate O.f1pllcation for paynm1t 
of arrm111t•. 

J e ~tr)~i~\: ~.~d YG,l'nf :~.~t1,ar~:~~ll~l~~1MJ;oi~~.f1~ f1(~·.~t1i2,1~r~::~~~:~l'et~':: 
the Prrml11e11 occnpil'ri by hi~ Father, whom he ha" i.ucceerled In lhe hu11ineH 'lfa 
DPal..r In CUll\O~ITI ~8, PICTURES, CHIN A, &r., No. 5, Wilfmore.sttl'et, 
CavPniH~h-~qunre, oppo~ite Thomp~o11'11, the hal Prdasher. J. B,•ntlt>y tluAts 
tl1at hy a1111tduily and attl'nlion be will rnl'rit a co11tinuance of the patrunaf!'e he. 
sfowerl hilhl'tlo npon himi<tlf, and l"Xprr\PnrPrl hv l,\q fother for 1he la~t 4tlyP11t1. 

, 1,o ,f Ei~k~~~~::R,ai~, <t 5~~~!~~!!f1~~:;.s:~~!ir1h~r~~~~~Prf~~~ 
for the bt~t UOODS that can be producPd :-A Saxo11y black or blue rirP~9 coat, 
31. 13s. 6d : olh·e dilto, 3s 5~.; i\ Saxon)' black or blue frock, lined with Rilk, 
41 4s. ; olive or mhct. ditto, 31. 18s.; black or blue trowsera, 11. l 1s.; drab or 
Mixt, c11•simtre riitto, 1 l. IOi<, ; w11istcoah, I 5q.: a !'ult of livery, 11. 411. Com
parison the011ly te11t.-SMITH, CORSS, and WEBER, 15, New Ilond.atreet, 
nrxt Poor lo Lon~·s ff,.tt>l. 

'l,o ct~,PHL/~~~t~a~n·-bd~,=~=!:,=~~J~,L~:~MEN.-PRICES of the BEST 
Extra Sn:ony Dr,•u Coat(colour1) ........ •••••••£3 3 0 
Jlitto, Dlaek or Olue .............................. 2 13 6 
Extra Saxony Frock Coat,Skh'ts faced with Silk •••. 3 18 O 

~:ttt:~ir:::~;ii~~:e~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ; :~ i 
None ':u~i•;,~~a~~si· ~;ii,i;1:i~i; ·.;e·;d°, ·i1:;1:;r~·r~· h;1t ·o•~; p•ri;;: i ~ 5clo~hes l.t>pt 

~~~t~.~a;~~~e/b;W~~~~~-e 8,;1~!-r:~t~dt~~b'ec~;:~n~ :~, iJiha~ :a~1b~;;:1i~~l"d; 

letJf;p~;;\~r tr ~tr"fi\~~~["S UNIFORM anrl APPOINTMENTS, eomplete, 
of thio best quality, lower than any other houee ID London.-WM.. TAYLBR, 751 
Wimpole•,trret, Caveodltb.·•1uare1 Tallot~ 

THI•: EAfiL OF MU:..STEH."S OAMPAJGS &c 
On tht> I qt Ociober will a11pt>ar, in 2 vol~. po!t 8,-~. 21 ·s. 

M ~,~rMlv ~f~hl'0~At!;;A¼1fN ~ff 809~~111,Jt i/iJ0G"lP[_is~t;.~~·EATft 
ofi\lUNSTEU .. 2. The PERSONAL NAfiRATIVE of CAP'r. COOKE of 
thto 43•1 Rtgiu,Pnt; containtrig 11ew parilcula.rt of the Battlt>~ of Salama~ca 
Vittoria, Pamr,rhma, !\'"i,_t>lle, Nivt-, and Touloust>, and fff thfl Slt>gn of Cluitad 
Rnrl1igo, Ba,·ajoz, an,I St. St'bastian; and 3. A NARRATrVE or the CAM. 
~Al.GN" of 1814 lu HOI,LAND. B'" Lleotena11t T W. D. MOODIE, a. F. 211C 
F usileers.-Heory Colburn a.1,d Richard Oentlcy, New Dnrlington 11trt>t>t · 

Of whom,and of all Booksl'llersitay also be bad,lately publirihed; 

CAPTAIN nt~AKfSTON'S NARRAT(VE of TWELVE YEARS' l\fJLt ... 
TAil Y ADVEzi:.TtJH.E in Tbree Quarten flfthe Globe: ~flrnprisi11g 11.n Accouni 
of the early !\hlitary Carl'er of the JJukt' of Wellingtou in India, and hia Ja9t; 
Campaif,l"O in the Spanl~h Peninsu1a and the South of France. !! vols, 81•0, J(is. 

in•~~a.~~~~~1~~1'.;i~;[~~~11};!~!~~-~.X~i~!e course of the Briti!hArmyln India~ 
III. 

JOURNAL of an OFFICER In the KTNO'R GER.MAN LEGION· an 
~~:~~r~t0!,:j' 1<;,:1~ 1~

1:.ig8R,:ng1~ervice1 i1, the Peninsula, Sieily, Italy, M'alta• 

JV, 
AOVENTURES of a YOUNG RIFLEMAN, in the Frl'nch and Eng'.bh. 

l~i:::~ir:d~r;~:n~1:d~:;~~~~n 1\:\~ s~~:irs;·~~;:~• from 1806 to 1816·. Written bf 
"T!Je Advenlul'l'!I of a Young RitlPman !nrm Ont'! of tbe nH>at f.'ntertalr.lng 

volum~s "'I" !m\'l' of Ill.le years mt>t l\·ith. \l"e can truly say, that tlie RlflPman'1 
~onfl'olon will affor~. to t>very one that makn tl1e experiment, 11. deliglitlul ena
rng, and a hanestol dt>lightfol 1·ecollect.ons."-Representative. 

The YOUNG RIFI.EMAN'S COMRADE, or N11.t..-atlve of hia Mllltary Ad. 
\·Pntures, lmpri11onment,ar,rl Shipwreck. Pri11ted uuiformly with the Adventure1 
ofa Young llilleman. I vol. po11t 8vo.6,. 

VI. 
bl!i~~l~~sr!·~.~:~;0:~s~~t LIFE of a SCOTTISH SOLDIER .. Written by 

VIJ. 

Ca~~~;!Tr?1~a~}~ s0:ai:,5a~~n~!1~~Ju~~l!~&!.~~~mC~o1~o~ir2/uWrft~f: 
by l11111~t>lf 1 ,·ol. 1io-l 8rn. 6•. 

==J;:;.,~,,:-:,:;;,.,;:;,1;;:,,;:;1,,;;;d,,8;;:,o:;-.--------

A ~nlf:,\1aJi.the LORDS, by a MEMBER of the HOUSE 

-~----""''°cchc:."c",=urray, Alhemarle.atrf'e~t"', =~~~== 
· 1, H ~ U1

~ ~l Zl ~:,~;~,.~ · t;~~l~~~~~q~~o~~~o: o~ ~~~~ ~:-·~~lf o~1~ f ~~; 
Octobu, contain a powerful article on the ruffian attack o/ tl1e :.i.bovP-named 
Journal; tht uRual Ppll'ndi,d lllu,tratlons, Fa,hlon Plates,orljelnal Ballad, and. 
Paper11 by f11e fit st wntt'rll m Blackwood,&e. The lmml'nse lntf'rPst naturally 
t'xcltPd by the announct'ment oftht> abovl' article renders imml'diatl' application 
~;~;,jf~fJ~ a•~~i~:lt'. which maJ be ma.de tl1rou1Jh any llookaelle1.-Slmpkln and, 

----o"i1.ifie ht of Noumbtr, 12s. in ~nk,thl' Fifth Voh1me of 

T !_J C~llt>ctio':n/ O~g[n~Pi~;11~ln JJro~ a~d ~l'I~~. T C~itrib~t~d bl~! 

1,~!!:ll~l'~~ri;.:~d':~ ::~::r~ ~~:1::r;t::;1~\~ay, and illuritrated by lhe following 

The Hi!!hlAnd Fortreu of Lruing Cray 
The Culll't's Saturday Night • • •• 
The Wnek •• 
Al\oo,thP Piper of Mull 
Portrait-the Visionary 
Lagod!Nt>rni •• 
The RPJily of tl1t> Fountain • • • • 
Vintage Feutat a Viflll of Rlone Trastevere 

PAINTED ny 
J.Martm 
Sto1hard, R..A. 
J. W111l11m9on 
E,Go,1dall 
H. L\veraege 
A.A~llo 
H.Llveraege 

Napll'11 W. Linton 
Ahbev\lle •• •• n. Roberti 
Sun~f.'t-Da.v,uian Alpt •• • • 0. Barret 
The \l'.rt'ath • • • • • • Vandyke 

\Vl11ttnker, Treaclier, and Co., Ave MarJa.laue, London; 
Lt,·l'tJlnol. 

ENC.RAVED BY 
R. lh11.ndard 
E.Smith 
fl. MIiier 
H. Robinson 
F. Englehurfi 
R Rranda14 
B. 8mitb 
H. Jtobln1011 
E.Ooodall 
.A. Falrhalrq 
R. Wallia 
E,Smlth • 

and 0, Smith, 

A LDERNEY DAIHY, No. 9, Percival-sti~~;t;e&t~~tte::n\:!n. 
S11unre.-Tht> P1oprlrton of this E11t1.hli~hmtnt having bioen und,r the 

~~:~::~!:e0~~1!1~111,~ ~:~11~:f~~t~::1:f 1~!}~ .. ~:~~ ~~:~~e~u:~•.~:;;,1!n4li1i~0 i~·bfl~~ 
that thl'y ha,·e determined to rf'•lnce It to the former price; and t11at after s1• 

t~~~~! E:~1~bti~i1;.::1.1'(~~~ ~nr1!t :P:~!~\~~~rr:r~ed In Londori) has now bten car .. 
ried on riurlnlJ a period of nnrly Eight Yenrs on the 11.me e:ir:tt>n1fve plan not. 

~rii'~'.s~~~!11~1~!~d 0~'ri~~t1;~C~I''~=~ ~x.i1:r:1:~c;~,~1~rn.;~1:~1~0r~d ~:::~tt~ :,~/::.1;:: 
~
1
~:~

1! \,f~',';: ~~ i l~ ~ ~ft 11~! 1~d~1~r::'-'t~t1u:~ )~ds::~;::e t !:s;~et1i:1e~! tO:e ~.~~jt~n~\.d ~~:: 
fort ofe,·ery family. 

se~!1:/~ltt~m~:t~~1~~~1;ii::~i~~ ~~r;ii1:ab·~~r;t~!1~~'j~~~:/oo cows are kl'pt) may be 
·--- (!rderR ar~ rrq11nt.ed t'? he s.t>n~. by the twn.penn,•.poRt. 

ME ~!1?1~1~rn~SsH Uo~1~i~t'Sr~~d:::K:f~HJ1fii~tOr~lfs~~,t~rb0ni}; 
will commrnrt> Oc111her Id. 

~~t·:;~·~~,r~'-\.~'61J·:1~.~0g1~S~cf-i~~;·,l\ty~'i;ea'te'!~~;r!0dd, B.A. 
l\lEDICINE-Jollll llurne,Al.D. 

n~~!~~\~i1,;:.'\i_J_nd DISEASES of WOJ\IEN and CHILDRBN-P. If. 

~11~~~\~R1tiEtrn.t- T, Cooper. 

~i~!~~~C MEUICINE-Southn•ood Smilh, I\I.D., and Mr. J. T. Coortr. 

For rar'irulars apply nt tl1e School: of Dr. D11rnf', 24, Sprlng.1ardens; 1"r. 
Todd, 3, C:hurlo!tt' MIi ,,et, nlonm~hury; or anv of !hi' olhPr Ll'Cllll"t'l'S, 

R~t~ttL-~{i!.~rs:,~rit'i!rr~ttol{lj~t~~~sf:a~~ 1\~~~rf~!:~1 Wg1?n:!~; 
the Uuke an,I DuchPss of Gloncrst,r, a.nil SurgPon to thi" ln11tltution, will corn .. 

:~re;~!:, i'i~xl~;:J~ ~r ~l~f J·::c·~n~ Et~e0~;f'o1~.t l~~~ ~:THMY:J?rLo~~r: 
Dl~AF am! UUi\18,on Saturday, Octobf.'r ht. For partleulan apply to Mr. 
C~~~li11, at 1,i~ hnu~e. No. 2, S,'.h.''.•11quarc. The Royal Diqpen~ary i~oJit>n to Pupil•• 

M ll;;~,i~~o~ s1t~l~~WJ~~f.~~r~t~i~~l~~~~~~~fRJu~·.0hot~~ 
on 1-'RI OA Y, OctohN 7th,11t el,:ht o'clock In thP pt•ening. ' 

D lt~r1t~t1r1l,{~} o:::ii:-~'Rr~nJr:,~J~s :nJJ-i}!l~~,t~ ~r°P~~ift 
and on GENERAL 11nd PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTRY, at a Quartef 
hefore Eight In the Morrilng of MONDAY, OctollPr3, Dr. Rami\dgl' purpo!tl 
to dl"lil"t>I', during tlie Wintl'r Season, a CourMe of CllnlcRI l,t>cture11 on the 
variot19 Dl~eaers of ll1P Heart and Lungs i and to Gentlemen enttrir,g perpttud 
Pu pile to tl,e abo,·e Lf'ctnrts, hl' ,i.•111 grant the prh·llege of attt<nriing gratul
t11u~ly the Jnfi11?aq· for Diseases of tbe Cheet.-For particulars apply to Dr. 
Ramarlir, 24, r•.ly.pl:lct>. 

M It. GU \~J !}!t~-:.;"i"~\i',l=-;~-•0"1?-o"',~-!~=-.-.,~·~"";c""~!'"~~".,"~0""~~"'70-:~-.r~=-~-u-J_t_G_J,,_K=l:', 
l\bdical Office!"~ of the various branches orthe Public St>n·ice will be admitted 

uatuilouq\)' on obtaining the recommendation of tbe Head of their re1pectfve 
Drpnrtmtr1ts. 
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TJ1e Kin.I' h11.11 hf'Pn t1ll'a!1f'd to ,rrant rl,edlw11i1, or a Knlght-Raebelor to Gt'O, 
)hgrath, nf Pl)·mouth, In the county of Deton, Doctor 111 Medicine and S1u-gl'o11 
Jn tb• Rnyal Sny. • 

ThP Ki11,c ha11 hPPn plea11•11 to e11nr,1• tl1e honour of l[nt~hthood upon !lifajor· 
G•nnal Amos God~III It. Norentt, Companion of the Mott h11nourablP Milirary 
Ord Pr or the Bath; 1md upon Major P1·ancl1 Bond Head1of-S1nton, in the counly 
of Surrey. 

WAR. 0FFICB, Se-pt. n.-13th a,,t. Ll1ht Dragoona: Cnr,t. A. T. llaclean _to 
b, Major, wl1bodt parcba .. , \"ICf' Row.,·1,dee.; Lt,ut. T. Ro1;111,p1·to be Captain, 
without pur. vlCI'! Maclun ; St1junt-l'llajor C. Fluyd to b, Adjuta11t, wilh 1·:i.nk 
of Cornrt. vie• Roner,promoted.-.-litl1 n.,_riment Poot~ J.ieut. E. Srnior, from 
:half-pay 141h F"ot, to he Lll"uttnant,l'lct'Clnrke, exch. l'tc. diff.-Utb P'oot: 
Li,ut. H. L. I.avant to b, Capriiln, hy pur. vie«" Cunnor,rrtlre-s; Kn11il(n \V, H. 
Hadfit1d b be Lieut•nant, hy pnr.dee Layard; F. Ill. Wa!IP,Ot"nt. to be En1iKn, 
by pm·, ,·ke- Hadlh•ld.-46th Fool: Kn,i•n J. Campbell to be Adjutant, vice 
Preucb, pre1n.: E111l1n E. Bayly tn bf' Lltulenant, witht'lut pur. •ice Cam11bell, 
appnlnt,d Adjutant; W.R. L. B•nnett, G,nt. to be Rn,1,n, without 11ur. vie, 
llaylf.-49tb Ft'lot: Bn1lgn J, T. Orant lo be l,lenlf'nant, without pnr, viee
Spark1,dPe.; Gtnt. Cadet J. lhatl•y.rrom Royal MililaryC.'nll,·ge,to be Bn1fgn, 
wlt~out pur. vice Giant, prnm.-53d Poflt: En,ign H. Walsh to be Lfpute11ant, 
by 1111r, •ice BNrgt1, 1ttlrH: A, Levttl,Cltnl. to h• Bn•ill'n, by purcha1e, vlcll!' 
Wallll.-'i5th Foot: Bmdirn H. Al'Ca1ki11 1 rrnm 89th Rli!',:lment, to be Bn,i,in, 
'flee Popplfton, exch; En!l.i~n W', HopP.from 89:h R•~iment, to b, Bn•ign, vice 
Ca■Pbfll,~zeb.-89th Fnot~ E111in W.A. Poppletnn,frc,111 55th Rt',riment, lo 
be 8n1lgn, vice l\l'Caakl11, •,ccli. ; Em•;tcn P. L. Campbell, frem 55th Rtglmut, 
lo lie Enatgn, vice Hope, '"ho nchang•• 

CaewN OFFJCII:, Sept. to.-Memhe-r rflturned tn 1trve in this preaPnt Par\ia
meitt-Shlrf' of Sundr1·\and-Roderick M'Leod, Seq, tlle younger,cf Cadboll, in 
lbemom of Sir 1101111 ltlnfltl, Dart dflctR!I-Pd, 

DECLARATIONS OP' INS0LVRNCY. 
O, 80\VER, Chip h1g Rarn•t, Ht'rtford1lilr•, linendraper-R, MERCER., C. 

ll:LY ,aud B. TR.BA.CH.ER, SwJ3AN"K.~IUPTS~nslilre, coal ownera. 

D.· HARRIS, Nortbl•Reh ,Gln11CP1t1rahlre, liutndrapt'r. Att•. Hardwick and 
Gueat, Lawl'ence-lan•,Cl .. 11.psldt,London-E. and A. RUI,E, l,Parlenhall-!1-h-l'rt, 
ahlpownPH. Atta. OaXl"lldalf' and Co. IUn,:'t1 Arm1 yai-d, ColPman.11trPPt-J. 
BACKHOC:SR, Great St. HtlPn'a, inauranct- brok"er, .Att1. Rixon and Son, 
Jewrr-11treet,Aldgate-C. sco-r·r, St, And,ew'11, New Di-unnvlck,tn•rchant, 
Atu. OlivPr11011 1l11d Co. Frli!'dl'1·lck'1 ph1e,. Old Jewry, Lor1don-R. G. and \V, 
PLOWRIGH'r, Wel\B ne,ct thli!' Sl•a, Norfolk, win• merclrn.nt,. Alts. Garwood, 
WeUa; Swan and Co. P'rerl.Prlek't-plar.e, Old Jl'wry-0. CROFTS, WPlls nest 
lheSta,mHchant. Att,. Garwnod, Wells; Swan and Co. Frederlck't~plaefl, 
Old)ewry-'r, I\. MAWR.ER, Chtlt,nham, tailor. Attt. King and Sim, Ser• 
Jeant1' Inn, Fleet-,treet; Hawker and Frytr, Stroud-\V, E. Ell\\' ARDSi,Nor
wleb;.ma.lbt•r. Alts, Austin, South,t1q11are. Gny's Inn; Rarnard,Norwlch-J. 
WU.LIA\IS, •rrosoant, Monmouth,hir11, mlUer. Atta, White, Lh1col11'1 Jnn; 
Derin an•I Rrittan, Drlttol-J. LOVECRAFT I Blckin,rton, DevnnshirP, wonted 
apinnn. Alts. 'fa anion, 'fotne1; Blake, EHn·-street. Strand-R. MA YN A R.D, 
Dnrllam1 wtne m•rcbant. A.tts. l'l••1ritoa and Co. King's-road, Bedford-row, 
LooHJI; Moore utl. Tbomp•nn, n11rh1un. 

FRIDAY'S GAZ~;TTE. 

o?n::a~~~•o:~r. ~~J:'r!;:.•c!:,~!!i'°to~0~;':i:f :n~~lft1:nC::r:~fen M~~i::; 
Ordernf lhP Bath,and Afilitary Kniglit-Cnrnm11.11deroflbe Royal HanoYll!'liaii 
Guf'lplil~ 01-dll!'r; upon Neil Do11,rlR1, lbq, Culnn•l in thp Army, Llll!'ut.,Cohmel 
or tbe: 19th R,c,giineat of Fo11t (or Cameron Hlghlamlen), Aid de-Ca111p lo his 
Majnty, Companion or the i\lost Hon. /ltlllta.ry Orde-r of thfl Rath, and Koltbt
C:::ompanlon of the n.o~al Hanoverian G11elphlc Onl,1·; upo11 WIiiiam Howe Mnl
ea1t•,·E,q. Powt Captain In the- RoylLl Navy, Cmnpanion or tht1 Most Hon_. Mill, 
tar,- Otde-1· of the Rath, K.nitfht-Cnmn1ander of the Rnya.l Pnrtugueae Af1lltary 
Order or th•To\\·er and Sword.and Kni!(hl-Cnmmandflr of the Royal Hanoverian 
Ouf'fj,h!e Or,.le,r; upon Colnnel J\llcha,I M•Cl'eagh. [(night-Commander of th• 

:i:rfln1e,~~;:~~:_~~.i!~:~c 9.:d~; 1\i;'_P,;," 8~:~r ~~•Rta~i.e:~:~'t~;,~a~;~1~: 
Mllltarv Au1trian Order or Maria Tbereea; upon Jol111 Swane, of Lincol11'a 1011° 

fieJd_.E•q. 
CaoWN Ovr1ca., ~•pt. 23.-M•mhf'l'ti Return,d to 1eni, In thlA prf'tent Par-

i~:::1\-;:~:0.ut~htl~:. r!~1~f{;Wii;!hi,~!~A ~':::~:., ~:~~l~•o:! /t::::·~1~i::: 
be11, a11d one o1 tl1f! Pe•r• nflhe Unltrd King1h1mof OTPat Britain and Ireland or 
ll1f'L\p/ier Hou•eof l'arllainPnt.-Count~ of D•1by-1'he Hononrahle Wlill.i.m 

f..~'':t'e~:~ ·J=~~~r,1l. ~~!:~~:i'!fc:::1~~~1~1~.na~:i !~:·:r~i!·P~!~e:;,het t~~~~ 
Ein!fdom of Great Britain and lrf'laml nfthe Uppt'r HnusP nf Parliam,.nt. 

WA& Ov.-1ci;:, Sept, 23.- Ha&Vl!IT,-"fn he, r~1eutenaot•Colo11•l In lhe A.rmy-

~~:.'i.!11S1~::;~ i! ih~ k~,:i~~~~~~ J~ :~r,~~h!011~~k~;~~=~t ':f ttrf~Gi1~11'.J~{ 
Cart, A. So.lllvan,oflhe 3d Drag. Guard, Ale-dt"-C'amp In Majnr-Ut•neral Sir J. 
C. Dalhlae, K,C,R.: Captain l.nrd C, Wellealey,oftbe Jstor Grenadier Reg&, of 
Jl'oot Ouanla. All daTll!'d S1'pt 8. 

UECl,ARA'rlONS OF INSOLVENCY. 
T. RUSH, H. FERGUSSON, and D. l\l•NAUOHT LIDDELL, London, 

1tr,et, Frnehurch, •frf'et, m,rchant■-8, WILKINSON ,Crown-court,Old UroU• 

■tree~ wine inercba11t.nANE.I\UP1'CY SUP.RRSEOED, 

w. SMITH, Tumbam•green,8:t~'tu~l~~le■ex,tallor. 

J. CLARK, Storer 1trt'ft, Mill'! R11d 01,1 Town, builder. A.tt. Hor1ley, Iler. 
11e-r-1tre,t, Commercial-road Ea~t - W. JISl!:RS, Cornwall road, Lamhll!'tb, 
coopli!'r, A.tt. Splller, Snuth-,q11are 1 Gray', Inn-I. arid J. AfALDRN, Cll1•· 
atone-strflet, St. Mal'ylebone, bakera. Att. Ta11ne-r, .Nf'wman't-row, Llnr.nln'• 

M~:!1!;;;~-C~1~~~-~:d~~:::i~:!~t·\~~£'.1~~11·rt::;H ;~0 :·nd A ~t .. iw~mJ~ 
SHAW, Atlne\ng-lane, wine 1nl'l'chnRh. ,\tt11. Bartlett and 8Pdclome, N'ichol:u,. 
]an~J. WARD, Cov,ntrv. ,rrucer. Atls, Young and Valtngs, St. Mildre11•~
court, Punllry-9, Kl~RBY, Old Bnnd-,tre•t, Bath, umbrella makl'r, Atb. 
Hlndmariih and !'Ion, Crfl11c•nt, Jl'wln-,trl't't, Crl11plPJ(ate-L. ZECHARIAH 
&O. NOV RA Holl1oi-n,,lf'al,r11 l11 toy1. Alt.Y,1,IA'1, lllll'J 1tref't, St. :llary AXP-J. 
SHAW, H11ddl"1·1tield, Yo1·bl1lre, ,lt'rnc,r, Atb.Jqque11and Batt)'"• Cftlll!'man. 
atreet; Batt\'e and Ht•ap, H11dde1-~fleld-S. WEAVER and 8, HICKMAN, 
Ludlow, salop, m,rcert. Altl, Ll11yd, Upper Stamford-street, Illnc.kfrlan; 
Mea■r.a. H. J, and W, Llo1·d, Lndln1v- D. WR.IGH"f, l\irmi11,rbam, lamp 
m11nUf11ctnr,r. Alls. A11,t•11 anil Hud■on, Rarm,,nd'1,bul1dlngs, Gray·• Inn; 
Bower, IJirminA"ham-•r. EIIBR.Y, NPwport, Alo111noulh1hil'fl, cor11 ml!!r1•hnnt. 
Att1. Adli1111,tnn, ON'lt"nry, nnd Faulkner, Bedford l'olV; Can•y and Crn111 1 

Dri11tn1-J. NOllTK, Soulb~mpton, irocll!'r. Att!I, Olbbln■, F111·niv11.l'1 lun; 
~oonib", Hamm-J. LEES, Alton, StMlfnrd~hire, lnnkl'eper. Atta, U11111ey aud 
Lltcbfleld, Cbancery.Jane; TomlJn!l-on, A!ll.hnrnf', llerbylll1lre. 

FRurTs oF THE SF.ARON .-Now that the storf'S or autnmn arr. arrivf'd 
at maturity, and we at'e b('Rinning to enjoy their dr.licacir.s, it 1vill be 
acknowlt"dKt"d thllt no reading can be more attractive than that which 
gives us the history or fr11itP. cultivated in thie country. The gt·eater 
number or the tribf! or Pomona, thouy.h now nisting among us in 

t=~~.cft~o::~a~~~~irJ:,~~l6:;r~i~ie1r~~tt~~~:!ir; o~r t::,~~~~ !1:d 
has frrquPntly hr.en atte11cled by circumstancf'tl partaking evPn of 
romaftCl'I,- Mr. Phillipa, in his Companion/or tlie Orclmrtl, an Histo
rical and Botanical Account or Fruits, 11 new and cheap Pdition or 
which is ,iutit publhihed. !1as accumulated a body of horticultural 
inforrn.ation, cnlivm1rd with a ma!!s o£the most interesting aner.llotes. 
His account in pftrticularuf the apple, the apricot, the fig, the filbert, 
the gl'Ape, the plum, the lovr~applP, the= 1nt~lon, the mulberry, the 
11ectarint>, the peHch, the pear, thr. pine-applr, and the walnut, will 
be perus,d, not only with the most lively amusement, but with conei~ 
derable profit. 

Tl(E LATE AacHPF.Aco,r P.n.Ev.-TI1P account or the manners and 
4:om·ersatione of' this distinp,:uhhecl divine, which Jorms so prominPnt 
a feaiure in Mr. HPst'M J...,iterflrg Mf!moriuls, lately published, will be 
rPad with extraordinary i11tf"r(!st. It may be Vf"l'Y quPstionable. how 
Dr. Pah•y'111 rricnds will like to Sf"P. so um·eservl"d I'll exhibition or the 
private hours or the great Thcolop,:ian, and so free a rrcord of hil'li 
coRree thnuµ-h pungrnt conversation ; but to the genPral rt"adrr the 
vo]nme will furnish one of thP most 11.musinp,:of the p«'rsonal i;.ketchee 
and ana. which l111.ve ro1· many Y"ftrl'li been given to the public. 

HAYlfA.RKET 'l't;BF.TRF..-Mr. Kean appPRr•d on Wednesday night~ 
RM Eaal•cfll rle St. Pierre, in thP Surrender of Calaia, and was so 

:;:udl~f~ii~y~ere~.i!h:~~r:r~~~~~~e:t'~teij!~ l~~~ey a~1;.~:~~~~t ~p~li':::: 
throu~hout. The highly popular farce of ,Tokn Jones continut's its 
euccrHful career, and brds fair to run through th<~ remainder of the 
l!t'a~o·n, which termitiates on the 15th of next month. 

NEW C1Tv 'FIIDTKE.-A new orwratie comedy in thrt"e acts, ca11ed 
Cmrrting /J!/ MlataU, has been produced at thia theatre. whPre tlu) 
&ucce~s it 1ue had- will probably make it a standin~ piece for some 
timP-.. Mr . .l\loncrieft': i1 tbe author of the dramatic part, and Mr. 
Nelson thr. (:otnpo11er or the music, or this novelty, the incidents of 
w~ic6 a.re foundPd on som_e:'.~·very Ja.np,:hahle" occurrences, which arf! 
said to have takPn place 1n t~ 1·amih· of a well•known pro[eesor or 
elocution. ThP. pie<•e was alto,ethe:c extremely well performed, and 
mi1d1t ha"·e done credit to.morefashi.onahle boards. 

The remains of ti~ latP- •Righ, Kon. John Calcraft wf!re deposited 
yeste:rda) l'IP. 1nnil(l1t in tl1echancel •ult in St. James'~ Church, where 
two est the llil,\ht Hon. GPntlr.marr"1 cb\ldren are buried. The cere• 

Sj~j:~t:Bu~~!:Vlar~:iti~r,: r~:~1h~i::0M'!'.i"t.t:~r~~s·s:~f~~1!~· 
John Ha\re Ca!craf~ f::!<fl,, and Cnptl_lin clranbyCalcrart; followed th~ 
hearse. The inau1pt1on on the cotlm stated Mr. Calcraft to be Gu 
year" or RKe 

fe:1d;:~')~V:!~!i~~·'r~p~~~er~lit~o~l~~=,~n'b!W:,4.;~~~t~1!3c~ 
year•~ h,\11 age. Tl,e wac:ancy has Ileen supplied by the ap.P9intment J'.;::;;:.:,doD, who !oteeme lime 1i .. heW the-&ituatio11 al Aeai■tont 

JOHN. BULL.= 
IMPERIAL PARLIAM.EN'l'. 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
MONDAY. 

The Earl of ABERDEEN again brought forward the PortugueRe 
111Pstio11, with the view of confirming the corrtctne11 of his rormf'r 
~tattmt'nts~ and answt>ring observations made durin11 hiM absence by 
Earl Grey. His Lordship maintained that the real object of the 
Pl'ench in sending their fleet to the Tagus, was to secure commercial 
advantages, aa was proved by the communications of tbe French 
,\dmiral to the Portuiluese Government. 

Earl GRcy replitd, that this Government had notcome to the know
ledge or any such intentions having exiatt-d, and that General St'baa,. 
t~~~ebB~ir~ltP!~,ra~~~~ille at the declaration made to that effect 

'rhe DukP. or WELLINOTOK obwrved that he had seen document• 
setting forth that the French had now commercial advantages more 

~h':1r::~: t~~ndb!td~l~~t~, tS:t::::JYwftl1 t:~nF:re~~~ i~ti~:o~~t ~t 
another ftPet for ttie Ta1tu1, as he apprehended theee proceeding& 

woL~~i"lj'~~~=~eni~~e~~:ii~~a~ !~~it :~!~~~;!~ta~~ld be made, ror 
although founded on Portuguese newspaper paragraphs, they wtre 

~:!~1:i\ }~~:;rd J~~1~i 1~~e p~!~!~t as::~\~~~s w~'!! ~ff'd::;::1~0~[ 
foundation. 

Karl G1tEY adverted to the serious inconvenience that resulted to 
the services or the country, from the dissemination of 6Uch varied 
and incorrect statemPnts; and, adverting to one question that had 
p:one forth, that the Governme11t ol this country aupplied money to 
p::1rties oppoatd to Don Migt1el, his Lord1-1hip a.qkpd the Earl or 
Abl"rde•n \vhPther he, believed in such a represe,ntation ? 

Thr. Earl of ABERDEEN promptly replied that he did not. 
Earl GREY add,•d, that the assertion& respecting thP ohjerta of the 

Fr:•nch, and the French fll'.f"t, were equally without foundation. 
The convereation here drorUiSnAY. 

th;~~~:fn~n~~ ~retri!tc~::,:Tt~!~eneficea BiJI wu presented, with 
The Archbitihop or CANTERBURY expre89ed his approbation of the 

nmendments, particularly of that provision which t{ave the .Hi11hop 
the powf'r to compel rPMidence on one of two Benefices. 

Lord TENTRRDEN moved an amendment on the Report, to the 
effect that the distance allowed between two Bent"ficts, whtre they 
were held b~• the Bame individual, be extended from 30 to 45 mile&; 
hut th1t.t was resisted, and nea:atived, on a division. by a majority or 
ii3to 13. 

The Lord Chancellor's Bankruptcy Court Bill (hitherto postponed 
on aecount or Lord Lyndhurst'• absence) was fu1·tber considered in 
Committee. 

Lord LYNDHURST spoke on the subject at considerable length, 
warmly defending the talents, utility,and efficiency of the Bankrupt 
Commiasiont-re, and vindicating them against the attacks and asper
sions of the petition of l.ondon Bankc•ra, Merchants, &c •• who had 
petitioned for the abolition or the Commi88ioner11hips. His Lord .. 
ship admitted that these Bankruptcy Court11 miKht be vtry advant.a• 
geoualy amended ; he had thought, and still did think, that the num• 

~:n::d ~r1~::~:i:c:r:e~i~~:a~r'?:l:i~hdt, ua;~tf :~a!i:~:d n:~;tc:::r~ 
f:st>usp,.,.!d~ hf1~ee:e:r1~::~t:r0;t it~iu1~ I!!!t' t~e:i:!h0;~~t~1::e7:;J 
the convPniencP-s would not be an equivalent for the disadvantage 
and increasPd patronage, created. 

Tht' J.oao CHANCELt.on derrndtd the Bill at l'Onsidrrable lrngth. 
Lord ELDON oppo11ed the Bill. wbicb was eventually ordered to be 

further considered on Thur11dav. 
WEDNESDAY. 

The Game IA.ws Aml"ndment llill (authorising the sale or game) 
wa~ furthPr considered, and orderPd to be re-('ommitted on Friday. 

Their LordMhipa were occupied the 1·emainder of the evening in 
heat'ing appe,als. THURSDAY •. ,, 

The RoyRl A11lllent was 1dvPn by Commi11Mion to thP. Auditors of 
Jrish Accounts Hill. the Puhlic Works Bill, the Administration or 
Justice (lrPland) Bill, the Hackney Coach and l'f'rllnrs Rill, the 
Land-Tax Assesim1ent Bill. the 'l"urnpil<e Roads Bill, and several 
P1•iv11te Bills.-Tht'ir Lord1hips' then adjourned durinK pleasure. 

At five o'dock, when the Lord Chancellor resumed his seat upon 
the Woolsack, there waR a considerable numbero[ Peers in the House, 
11. largt' assemblage or Members or the Hou11e or Commons in the&{>ace 
below the ThronP, and Jour ot· five ladies in Sir Thomaa Tyrw!ntt's 
box, in order, a11 it was undf'l'Rtood, to witness the rteeption or the 
Reform Hill. Hut neither in the attendance of 11trangers at th~ bar, 
nor in the apptarance of thr p11ssai,:-ea leading to the House, could the 
leal'lit symptom or unusual excittment br pf'rceived. 

Lord JOHN RussELL and Lord At,THORr, accompnnied hy a consi
drrable numhf'r or other MrmberM of the CommonM. brought up a 
Bill to amrnd the RPpresentation of EnMland and Wales. Lord John 
ltus141•1l pronounctd the words H to which they pray your Lordships' 
,·oncnl'l'f'IJCP" with Elomething more than the usual dit1tinctne11e and 
cmpha11is, which produced a rainte.nd aupprea11ed cry or u Hear. hear,'' 
from some half dozen Members. Thia manifestation was, howevrr, 
instRntly snppr('ssell by the authoritative O Order, orde1·," or the 
GentlemRn U11her or the Black Rod. 

The H1t.nkruptE1' Court Hill was committed pro forma, on thf' 
motion of the Lord ChancPJlor. 

On th1• motion or Lord Tenterdr.n, thr. House resolved itselfinto a 
Commiltf'e on the Tithe Prt't1c1·iption Hill. 

The Bishop or BRIKTOL, aftl'r several observations, sup,:gt'sted the 
expPdi1"11cy or extrndintt the period within which the dormant rights 

~~ot:i;i~~e~fa!t"~W!1tnlm r~11~~fi ~::~,~~~~::e 1~a;i~e~!:e~1r1:~;n;11~fsh 
until a new incumbf'ncy had takPn place. 

Aftt'r a few words from thf" l~arl of Eldon and the Bishop or London 
in 1mpport of these amendments, Lord Tentcrden expressed his 
rearlintss to accede to them. 

The amendments were then aitrred to, anil the House having re
sumPd, it wae ordered that the Bill all amended be 1·eprinted, and 
that the·rf"port be rPceivPd on Friday. 

Earl G11EY laid upon tlie table, by command or Ilia Majesty, certain 
paper11 relatinK to the slave trade. 

E11rl GREY, not having been in his place et the naoment when the 
Bill to amend the rrpresr.ntation or ~nt{land 11nd 'Yalrs Wall ~rnUKht 
up from the Commons. took the f'arhPst opportumty or movmK that 
it hr now read a first timP, To this motion he apprehendt"d tht>re 
would be no oppm1ition. It only remained ror him, thtrerorr, _to fix a 
clay for' the S<'cond rPadinK, in doing which he was most anxious to 
con!!ult the convt'nienc~ of the House. He thought they could not 
with any propriety appoint n day _earlie.r than thiM day 11e'nnifo!ht,. and 

1:•1i1~ t~:~1?cl1~I!! f~1tt~~- ~11t~e~~ei~;~li~~~~~r:~~,:~:;:~~~Jrr~~hgf;; 
wi~hr.11 nf all ruirtie,;. 

Thf" Hill wns thrn read a first timr. 
F.al'I GnE\'o in moving I liat tlH! Bill he print<'d, said that as he had 

fixrd eo cfo1t;1.nt a clay as Monday sl"'nnitdit for the next sta)(e of the 
BHI, he hopl'd that in the PVC11! of _it11 bein~ read a sr~ond ti.me at 
that period there would be no obJcctton to go mto Committee without 

fu~N~:r ~~\81~~ ordered to be printrd ; and it was also ordered that 
the ni11 be read a st'cond time on Monday se'nnight, and that their 
Lorilships be eummoned for t_hat day. . . 
tJ~)~}r!~~i~~~=~r~ ~~~c~=~~~7tt:~eHo:::.10 cheer or other md1ca. 

The .i\1arquii, or I~osnoNDF.RRY gave noticP. that on Monday next he 
l'hould put somP. further queetions to the Noblr- Earl at the heRd of 
Hiri MH,iesty's Govei-nment relative to the prettentstateofouraffaira 

in ,?i~~'~'l~!~ CR ANCELi.OR then came down t~ the table, and the heaT
ing of Counsel in appeals \Vas iR(l)A.~~AdJourned. 

:n:~ ~~~f1D"u:f:SYl3iTI~,:t~~:C.8~1~e;:t'ti~:,t!~'1 ~:!i:~ed to be 
committf'd on Monday nrxt. 

heT~i~~i!t~it:.i~f !~~tp0~~:u,:i!! ~l~~~~~r~; ½~:~e11° d'l~~~:Tnn~h! 
BPJgian servil"t', and 1110\•e for documP.ots connected with the corre
rpandenCt" between the F.renGh and Belgian .Government.I relative to 
rear-nt nf'gociations.-

The Game Bill was again conaidettd in Committee. 
Lord WHARNCLlFFE suggested the propriet}' or re!el'ring this nm 

to 1. Private Committee. 
'fbe Duke of lhcHMON'D urged the progrea1 of the Bill, as Octo .. 

hn. Notemher. and Decf"mhf'r were the great poaching months. 
To allow t.b.e neceHitJ ol legalizing .tbe ••le ol game, billLozdabip 

September 25. 
mentioned, that an eminent salt>sman bHd informf'd him on 1'huri:' 
day. that during those month11, he frequently bougbt many thousand 

he,it:~,tt'!~!~:'~t~~fiy referred to a Select Committee. 

~:c';:1 ~:~:i~=:~?i.!~-::,!p:~~~an:n ~dt~1:ea-:fir"!-::rn~a::ne~le: 
in the HouRe, aa was done in 1800. 21. (on the oc~easion or the 
~:!f:i'l.~:Pt!~r J!1:Ri:~itional accommodation of Pee~s during the 

The Bankruptcy Court Bill again caused considPrable conver&11-
~:;t~n the Committee. The third reading was fixed for Tue11day 

O:i!{:::ned at half-past eight o'clock till ten o'clock on Saturday 

HOUSE OJ' COM.MONS. 
MONDAY. 

Lord JoaN Ru88ELL moved the third reading or the Rerorm Bill'• 
which, singularly enough, owing to no Membn rising till arter th:· 
!~:a:te:/~~~::e~~~1iub~•i~~'l:i8t~daddf~i~:!.that the•• Ayes" had it, 

Sir J. ScA.llLBTr then rose, but thf! Speaker did not allow him to 
proceed.-1'he division was 1)3 to 68. 

New clauses and MPVeral amtndments were then proposed and 
adopted; after which Lord J. RuaseU moved ., that the Bill do now 
~dJ!J;~!d~~tilh¥~e:«t!;~g and desultory debate ensued, which was 

TUESDAY. 
The CHANCELLOR of the Excev.guEn., in reply to Mr. Hon's 

enquiry aa to the cause of the Duchess of Kent'11 abat>ncP from the 
Coronation, stated that the reasons for such absence had been much 
exag)t'erated •. ~er Royal HighneH had stateu to His Majesty her 
reasons for WJjlhm,r to be abst'nt-reat1on11 that were pedectly satis
factory to Hitt Ma.,esty. More he could not say, with 1·eq11isite deli• 
cacy to the parties; hut if any impropel' motiveei were assigned as the. 
~!~~ei~~~~~i~=:~~i~l!t! ?,~~,~~as of Kent and her daughter, the7 

Mr. Caoa1:n. said he consi<lned the question or the Hon. Member 
to he ntcf"ssary, and be was glad thP Noble Lord bad answei·ed iL 

The House then resumed the adjourned d•bate on the queation 

~~~~et~~f:fd~'!1uPt~1~y0~1!~:~:;r~ ':.{1;;.~:::{~hJ'~:!kb::: :::e1~! · 
Maoaulay and Mr. Croker, the !armer of whom violently derendelt
the Bill, while the latter de11011nced it as an incredible mass of 
absurdity, injustir.e, and partiality.-Arter Mr. Stanley's reply and 

~~~ ~~~~icl;::ti:~·~;:~~0d:ha\~K ~~st~dj~8J:1~:d8tof W:3:::da~!e rur~ 
WEDNESDAY. 

The debate that tl1e Reform Bill '- do paas" wae. for tlie third 
time, resumed. The diacuHion was again of a vel'y varied character, 

~:: ~~l~~L~~=d.v~!~~Xi~~~~ M':e-:,02;;•,.\;:ri~;,uroo: a it~s:rm~ 

them pa11ed. THURSDAY. 
The poetponement of the Sugar Re6ning Bill to Wednesday next 

being proposed, 
The CHANCELLOR. of the ExcHF.OUER, in answer to a question from 

Mr. Burg'!., expreased bis determination to proceed with the Bill on 
Wednesday next. 

Mr. Burge.Mr. Jamee, Mr. Gordon, and Mr. ,veyland eaid they 
hip,:hly disapproved or tbe mt-asure. 

Mr. P. THoMsON ~aid he would be prepared to enter into the dia• 
cuaaion at the proper time. 

Mr. RomNaoN said the Bill required more grave considtration 
than could be given to it this 8f's11ion. Minh1ters were purRuinJ a 
courae highly injurious to the CnlonieM, He should nr.xt Sesston 
brirHc the whole 11ubject under tlie consideration of the House. 

The Jnclolllure Act Amendment Bill wu ordered to be r<>ad a third 
time on Wednesday next, on the motion of Mr. A. Sandfo1 d. 

On the motion of Mr. O'Connell, the House wats 01·de1·ed to be 
callt>d over on Tuesday next. 

The other Order& of the Da)• were then disposed or, and the House 
adjouraed at a quarter past eip'l{J~¼1Y~• 

Sir R. PRICE .presented the rt'rort of the Pembroke F.lrction Com
mitteP, wh-ich declal'f'd the tlrction or Sir John Owen 111111 and void; 
and that the conduct of the Hit{h Sheriff was markrd with cul~ble· 
::~l!h~t t~r'li~! ~~~~~:re~~tri~~1ffi~1e~~:~tiea with gross partiality, 

Sir R. P"RrcE,"in reply to enquiry r.-om Mr. JAMES, snid that t~e 
only step he intendtd to adopt was to move that the r.viclPnce bela1d 
upon the table or the House, which was afterwards done; several 
Memb<'rs 111"1.ving previou&ly observed that it would be highly im-

pr5r;G~0J~r,::~: ~~:s:;:-;:i:~ ~~~i~t:rr!t;:'til~; Principal and Pror~s-
i;:ors ol the Uni\·nsity of Edinburgh, praying that in the Jleform ~tll 
provision might be made for the representation or the Universities 

or 1~h;it•;~l~ AnvocATE observ,d that the case hacl hern considered; 

fl~~~\~; :1~r-bS~~:i~~~!~;rnWt a~v~:!n:ut~n1~t~ajl;~ :i'i1: IJ~~:~.s for 
Sir R. VYVYAN gave R noticP. for Monday, rrspecting Belgium, 

similar to the Marquia or l..ondonclerry'a in the other House. 

G~~:1n;u~~!:ct~L;ti::rtfi1!.e f;flil~rer:r~ i~rn P!~:~:1b~1'i~~iJ~0:!:ci 
time, said that he wii;hed to con~ult the conveniencf! or the Membel'I 

~~;•~~:~c\~'il\ii~Yi~tf~k~e tsi~p!~!~ ofnp~!~~~~,; tn~g!11~~~ri~;~:t~ 
considtration or the Bill 1-egarding the representation or Ireland. 

~~e•£":~:e;:;!c~~~ ~1~: ~!~ved the Second Rrallimr or the Scotch 
Ri•form llill,01.J11erving, that a~ its main featureswerealrrady known,. 
details rrom him were unneces11ary. In deftnce of the Hill, his l..ol'd-
1-1hip saicl, it was astoniMhinl( that the exiMting imperfect s1·stem had-

~:.!di~: = f1~~~i1:e:; ~:11~0ir;h~8~ ~~d ~1:t:~J~~~yc1ur;J~('t~~9c~l~~tf:.:, 
the nuinhPr or <>lectors in reality did not exct'ed 250() ! The electors 
for the 66 llur)(hlt wet·e about 14110, so that the total 1rnmbl"r of 1•lectorl 
for Scotland did not txceed -4.j()() personal His Lol'dship then de
seribPd thP. qualific11tions, or mode o[ manuracturing P)ectors, and 
11trongly maintained the necest-1ity, to meet the arou!lcd sense of 

scc~1,~~~1~!bl~ld:~:u:~i~~ ar:::~;!d,u!n6cia:a~:M~:~L>';;:li:dciressed 
thf' HousP. but the dPhate wa~ l>y no means animatf'd. 

Mr. C. GJUNT and SirJ. MAcKINTllfiH stronKIY supported the Bill, 
contrndin11, that to refm1e this Reform, would be tu say, that tbe 
Scotch Wf'l'e unlit to havr. gond·gov<>rnmt"nt, full and popular repre• 

se;{~1~~ J~~~.~: Si~r~ ~rA,~1~dR~~~:!7dn:tli~r Membpri;, who opposed 
the Bill, maintnint'd that their rf'form waAnot requirt'<l; &hat the con-

~l~~e!~1r~t:,t~l:pt~:~d:JJ,!1:~1: !~dt !~:r:~~1~\ :c~:sI~~~tb;11dl~-
ReCorm Bill having brtn ll-lll(!lrlited to the people. . 

ag~~~~ ~~~h~ '~r~~~i ~{i'~ ~t;r~;~ur~"; 1E~;r~~d~';::r:i:~Jl~t~~t:;~g 

th~~: tJ1i:;~~~~r~~d ~t:~ntthfi~:~1SA.~f!~~:t'!1,:0~pr.ech wa9 a i:adi~ 
onP, and that his Lordship was becoming rather a 1·adical tn bis 
opinions. 

After a remark fr1>m Mr. CresPP.t Pelham, to the elfpct that t~ 
Scotch Reform Hill wa~ rqually objectionable with those Joi' England 
and Jrelnnd, the House dividf'cl, whPn thPre appeared, ror tbeseCOD 

reT~~~ff?8~a!~h~:~~:i .. ~:1 ~t~r~t,;,~~tied on Monday. 

The Grtat St. Ltgf'r ol :Z5 sov~. Pacl1, tit.i subs •• came off at oon.; 
caster on TutsdR)', for whidi 24 horses started. It '!RS de,cidcd1 af~,8. 
an exctllent snd truly run race home. by the Marqme o~ Cle\'e an "le 
Chorister by Lottet·y beatinK The Saddltr after a ·be~uuful stru8'the 
hyonly half ahead. and which success is generally 1mputrd_ ~o~ 
finr riding or John Day. No othPre w«'re p111crd, but La F1lle r 
GarM was third, and tl1P.·hono11r or rourttrrested liet'!'tcn Ct1ancel:J 
Lady Elizabeth, and Lh·erpool. Thf!secondfavour1te, Marcu1, 
nowhere. The Sta:kes ate worth 2',t.001.· ·. . bad 

MicHA.EL>rAS DAv.-The custora.o{ eatmg 1tonse on this dayrthe
ite origin in Queen Elizabeth, and 1t 18 ~eld to be not the lrastb~ ctS• 
be,neficial ex11mplt1 which tha& SovPN"lgn held out to her su ~tird 
Had sht-, however. tau9-ht h,er_p~ple. how to dreH the savoryeaaer 
which 14he told them to eat, the rnJHflctu,n would havP h~en or gt· , a 
domestic value• for that! our·pre11t"nt invariable metho_d or 00011 11!,.;n 
goo11e is stupid' (ir only on the score of want of varit'ty), /Jttrent 
admit who have an opportu~ity of pt'rusing the. twt~ty t~ unri" 
methods, of preparing that d11h, RO clearly <lescr1bed m 
valled and poJllll"".P- of Dol61'• Dielilft4f'II qf Cookery, 



8eptemher 25. 
riAY-LBv·s so·sitR ___ OF AL-1\tAcK·s. 

Our attention l1as been c11lled by our conu-mporarirs to a notice of 
thi■ work, and we have really brtn deli11hted with its prrus11l. It 
aoniiate or a series of eloquent and heart-&tirring bal1ads, rounded on 
incidents tlint have transpired in the Al mack's Room~ ap~ com_ing 
lrom the popular pen of Mr. F. W. N. Bayley. Every song ts typical 
of a charactf'r-and the whole work is illustrated with somt beautiful 

.Q::~~':r~!rt1SirL\V~iBe~~~:;, :~1
~
1 Si~T1~0:isuit!:r~::,~essBfs~~: 

and Addison have linkrd the versP11 to eome or the awP-etrt1t melodies 
we.ever remember to have htard; and altogether the work is re
markable as being thP. most splP.11diil and Plf'gant musical production 
sioce Moore's .Melodies. Is not what follows graceful and charac
.teriatic ?-

Oh no, papR., It cannot. he-I mutt not tell him NA.Y, 
Thal )1Ule word "·nnld br.Rk his hl'art11nd d1·iv• him quite away; 
]'II 1111t enc,mragl' him li• star-hut I mAy lt't h!m know, 
J reall)· 11/u111\d uot Ilk• to &t'e him polltively go, 
I know he 11 lht' youn,re1t son-I know be bas no gold: 
J1nt he i11 kl1.d at sweet Almack'•• and doea a• be 11 told: 
1-1• calls Ill)' CRl'l'iage-g11H to Cetch my liUle shawl and fan
lndet'rl, papa, I cannot pal't with such a.n useful man. 
?ft>xl year I'll wl'dtbeAlderman-I mu1t,lf yo11 should 1-luae
J know that ~ucb a 1p11u11e will bl! a p1ea11ant thing to tease: 
Bnt when be has bis littlt. fit• a11d t"·inRH of llll' gout, 
I u1arvel what kln1l cl1apt1ron wi,I escort me about, 
And 110,papa,witl1 Frank lndttd I still shall play mr card•, 
J mHt him nlghtlr at th• m111t nclu•rchC Oallopadea; 
I k11mv a rich and titled 11pnu1e it difficult In get, 
D11t I i,.1111\I see hhn, at Al1111\ck'1, an elder b1olh•r yet, 

•The Ynung (?) l,ady-,liould we not call her lady efac,rtaln age-whowa• 
~ao an'llou~ to 11\a.yhercnnbwith 11rn.nk, has 1i11cP 1urned up trump, J1.11d married 
l(r, N--, a 1tentl•man ricbett'vl'n llian the Aldt'rman. Ofth• union, we ca.n 

· aaj aothing furllu•r 1!11m that th• p11,1·tlet have tho11~ht prllper to ••parate, 
We must not omit to mPntion that the work h118 the high honour 

ofbeiog dedicated to the QuP.en on ht'r Coronation. 

-Mr. Banim, the well-known author or the O'Hara Tale,, ha1 
just added anothrr of his inimitable productions to the stock or 
public entertainme-nt. Thia new worl< hRe bee-n Jong announced 
. under the name or 7'he Smuggler. The story comp1·isea the singu
lar adventures 9r an impetuous 1·oung man1 of good ramily, driven 
by the pl't's1mre or poverty and othPr ca]amttiee to the d~aperate al
temative of roan:1ing the waters as Captain of aamu~ling lut{ger; and 
the acene h1 laid pt·incipally on the m01t pictureaque part ol the 
-cout in the neighbourhood of Hastings. The author is supposed to 

· have incorporated into hi!! nar1·ative 11ome wild and f'Xtraordinary 
local traditions. The power or Mr. Banim in depicting scenes or 

·ter;::; mi:~;J~.~iri:t~i~J,8 th~ WQ1~e:~:wa~1~0 r,:~u!:i~oft'!r''t~~; 
Court, Wf'nt to. Woohvich on Thursda)" to witne88 the launch or a 

· abifl or the first claaa, the Thunder1•1·, of 84 guns. The crowd or 

;.!;~~e~e~lnd1~~~ w~~l~~~ett~:·R:~~I !~u:e~~~- t:iiicl~1~~~1si~~1:f ~~-
eight carria~l'9 and four, was rtceived with the mo('lt dearening 
cbt.ers by tens or thou~anda or loyal subje-cts, Their Maje:itiPa ara 
rived at the Uockayard shortly after one o'clock, and were received 
with presrntr.d· arms by a large military force, the band playing the 

·National .Anthem. Their Majesties t'Xarnine-d the vea11el on the 

~~':~dant1,;·1~~~e~!~~~e :r"cf1~-i::!i1i~;~h: ~hr:,10,~e~a!!i~J:t«:.~iree~ar 
wine at her head, at the same time naminK her the Thunderer. 
Their Mairs ties then took their seats, and the siKnal being given, 
the dogs (8.:i they are termed) which hflltl the launch were su·uck ofl~ 
-.nd the Thunderer moved majeittically into her propr.r <'lement, 
amidst the shouts and huzzas or one or the most b1llliantaS&em
blages which witnP.saed a Jaunch since the eady. part of the reign of 
George III. 'l'hf'ir Majesties then wrnt on board the Ro1·al Sove
reign yacht to witness the entrance or the Thunderer into the new 
basin, opr.ned ror the occasion. Their l\-1Hj1•11tieM r<'.mained on boord 
until nearly four o'clock, when they took tht•ir dPpRrture ror 1..ondon. 

CRoLF.I\A Mo1rnus.-The opinions which the Phl•RicianR of MoscOw 
have publicly f'Xpressed, that the use or the f11ctitious Minrral Waters 
or ·Dr, Struve appeart1 not onl1• to dimini!:"11 the susceptibility or 
cholera, but to render the cure more easy in case of an attack, has, 
this eeal'llon. materially contributed to increai;oe the number or sub
acribera to the pump-room of that place. It haR been observed that 
not one or the persons who went through a com·sr. or the waters, Pither 
during the last or the prPsent 1·ear, has rallen R victim to this diar•asfl; 

. although, acconling to the rates of mortality in that complaint, ftrteen 
individuals would have formed the proportion which mitcht have bef'n 
experted to have fallen a @acrifice. Of six patients who wrre stiz<'rl 
with the disl"ase al'ter a eour11e of the watt-rs, P.Vt'rf one rt>covered. 
In consrqurncr. or the activP. exrrtions of Dr, Trenrchrn, the physi
cian of th!! establishment, and of Mr. Hermann, the chemical super
intPndent, in endeavourillK to elucidate the nature oi cholrra by 
chemical and ph1•siologic.al t'Xptriments, a11 well ae lor the skilrul 
m11.nntr in which 1hey have conducted the establishment, the Emperor 
or Ruasia thought pro1,er to confer upon both the honour or Knight-

t~:~.~ro~;e~~~~:11;~:J::!: tfi::e!!e'r1i!ti;~;nt•!~1~i:1W~1;~:~r1rt~r 
Moscow, and erected by Dr, Struve. ha!t existed in Ilrisliton for the 
last six )·l'arti, and continues to be open to thf" public. &tisfactu,-y 
'81Umonials to the rfficacy of the Mineral W:iters prepared at the 
German Spa, Brighton, will be found in the ProspPctus, tn be had, 

_gratis, at tht> London AKent:i, Messrs. J. and G. Waugh. Chemi"'ts 
~h~':;p~,\~~• 177, Regent-street, and Mr. R. A. Coward, C.:hemi,t169, 
h The Krt•ater part or the machinery or the Rotlie,vu11 Castle strn.mrr 

as hren RlunK up i amongst which was found the mutilatf"d remains 
or Mr. Fo:<1ter. Part of the wreck hRM bren brout(ht to 81•aumaris. 
the rottt•nness or which proves the unsound condition of the vessel at 
the timl! Nhe struck. 

To All'l'1s·1·s1 ,\nc111Ti;:c·1•s, AND DRA.YrSMEN.-Since the death of 
Mr. LanKdon, the late surviving piutner or Messr11. Brookman and 
~ngdon, th(i utmost attention has been given to tlJe manufacture of 

,µrawing PPncils in Crdar, by S. Mordan and Co, 1 who pledge thema 
!lflves to supply nothing but pure C.:umbe1·land Lead, thereby rrmov-

D~a~i~~e P~\1:tiil~i.oDAW1!1~:i!1~'~~eb/~aff:t°cf~!1io cthi:P~~~f~e~1e!: 
OF~tluise Pl•ncilR, may &!'e them manuracturf'd at No. 22, ~stle-strcet, 

tnsbul'y, which Pstabli:11hment 110,v has thl" honour, exclusively, to 
IUpply all the Go.vernment olticr-s. Sold retail by all respectable 

~~-t,~o~~~s1~ ~:-01~1~~~tg~~~~if!1e United Kingdom.-8. Mordan and 

'fat S1.rnF.sE YoUTHe IN A11F.RIC,\,-Chnng and Eng, the Siamese 
::inl!I, Wel'P. arrestP.d on a warrant from a ma1i1i11trate, l'or a breach uf 

beT,:~,~t:o L~:e~fi~~~ ::a:~y~~r.~a:~~:~t ~nto~:;:_ t 0-l1~e~ ::~ 
ttr Lrew ,lays past been rusticating for rrc1·eation, and staying at 

an~ al·;:t1~~d ii~1tl~!\.~~s:. to 1~1:t0 ~!fgi1b~~~1::tni~t,\';~n~~ t~~lt~~ 
~ Y~ry eager curiosity to catch a glimpse of tbPir move men ta while on 
tr et~ excur~ioni<1, and have been sometimes rathrr troublesomely ob-

an':;~!ot~ \\~;y S~a~~:sr~ ~~:ijfir~~!:c"th:~, ;;~~uas~h";.,itt.hts8fu~li~1~~ 
rlecb j a considei·able numbPr, fifteen or twrnty idle person 11, followed ,ob: s~rve th4;ir mot!ona, and some or the men or boys were probably 

Elb1~~1vee G~r~-~~~dt1M~.tPre!c~~i;::~r~r;~~s8!h~~1i~'t1~0A~ld! 
:eer ttey had been harassed and irritated considerably.by othersd• 

. b e attendant or the SiamP.se requestPd these persons to keep off, an 
'-' way or bravado threatened that. if they did not, the Siamese would 
!firre at them. ':fhe Colone:! opened hUI waistcoat and dared tbem to 
-or eh~ut they ~,d not;. The Colo11el then inditicreetly accused them 
1b 1m of telh~g a he. The attendant spoke to the Siameat about 

'1t e chaTge of lyrn_JJ-they exr.laimed •• He accuse ua or lying I" and .::i:t them struck the Colonel with 'the butt of his gun ; the Co]onel 
,the h ed up a heavy aton_e and threw it at the Siamese, hit him on 
Siam::• broke through h1a leather car,, and made the blood flow; the 
horribl ~t:n wheeled and fi1·•d by p atoon at the Colonel, who was 
.turned Y 0~~•htened, as most othe,r Pt!)ple would have been, though it 
powder T:_1• 1:"!'ards that their p1ece11 were only charged with 
loaded ;,ith haf>i•e and ~moke ~ere ju.st 88 great a& 1f they had been 

. loaded with bJi The Siamese 1mmed1ately went into the hotel and 
greatly alarmt"d: tha Colonel and Ml'. Prescott learning this were 
Prescott fled to ih:n endeavoured to !'eep o~t or the way. Mr. 
Colonel went to D barn. and secreted himself 1n a hay-mow: The 
and tbeii· attendan;:i,ver11, and lodtJed acomplaJnt against the Siamese 
officer went to a1ires: loWlg Engh11hman.• for bre!'(:h of the peace. An 
.who happened. to be at i\e.ib, but by the mterpoe1t10n of a gentleman 
'bowrever Mi· ·Pre cott e otel,atrucewasconcl.uded. On Monday, 
tit.ii.tow,; and the' mt:eaeomplaint to Mr.Justice Savage of "'-M;,·ttll'l'V, J were 1h l&ke11 ,befolre bim,J111d bounil.<iver,-

JOHN BULL: 

MR;m~£~~~.~~hwnu~!?..~fw".~ .• Gf..~?ENING and liOTANY, 
'fl1eTHIR.D PAR1'wlll bP pnbliab•d on the !dof Octobel',priceG1,(to be 

conti11ut..! 111ontl1ly). 
Prlntl"f. for C. J. 0. and I'. Rlvinl!'lon; J. and \V. T, Clar'kf: Lonfrmlln and 

Co,; 'f. Cadt'II; J. Richardson; Jell'l't)' and Son; Haldwln a.nd Cra1ln1~k; J. 
Book!r; J. Rooth; Haney a11d Va1·ton; S, Bn111er; She1·wnnd a111l Cn.; 
Ha.rdmg and Lepard; J. •r. Setchell; Whittaker a11d Co.; Simpkin n111l 1\lar
shall: a,,d E. H111lv-•on. 
~ 'l'h• fir11t Volume, with a Glonary and Index, ma}· hi' hail cnmrletl'. 11rlcl' 

31, I :.!a. 111 cloth boards.-A. Pn11pectu1 oftl1t. work 111ar beobtalnrd through a11y 
R11ok11P1lrr. 

l'iKW WOllK BY 'l'HE LA'l'U MAJOR ft~NN'ELL. 
Jutt p11bli1hed, In two vols, Bvo. 11rir.ell. 4•. in board11(or with an Atla11 ofl\laps, 

r•lcetl.14q 

A i~\~~;r.r~EAs~'l. t'H',· t~e~!1.~f/}~;f~~~E~~~~~~~~.~l.110~! 
llfthf H.nylll SuciellH of Lundon 1t.nrl Rdiubul'gh; Me1nbl'r uf lilt Royal 1111111. 
t111e of Paris, and of the Imprrial Academy of St, l'ete1·1burgh ; and J~ellow of 
tbe Rn1·11I Socielyuf Go1t11111•n 

Pl'int•d for C. J. 0. and F. Rlvindon, St. Paul'11 Church-yard, a.nd Waterloo 
plact, Pa\l-111all, Ofwhnm 11111v b•l1ad, by the 1111ne Auilior, 

I. 'I'beOEOGRAPHICAL 8YS'l'&.\1 of HER.ODOl'US namlne1l an1I ex
pl.tined by a Comr,a.rlso,1 with tbo1111 of oth•r Autbor11-, and with 11101l11rn Ul'flgra. 
}lby. A new Erlltion, printed from 1be Autl1111 '11 rt>vi11•d Cory.and containing the 
original i\la1,1 a111I Portral~. l11 2 vob. 8,n.1,rice II. 8•. in bnartl!I, 

of 2c~~t0f?~~nR:~~\~N1: ( ~~::1~1~1:•:g~~rJli~h~ 1!~1:e~tis!?i1i';f ~i!:n~;ri.~~~,!~~ 
Gr11ek1 frnm thence to Trrbisoud~ and Lrdia. With an Appendix, anti three 
1'1npt. 4to II. 11. 

3. ORSEltVATIONS on theTOPOGRAPHYoft11ePLA.IN of TROY; anrl 
011 th• principal OhjPch within and arounrl it, dt'llcrlbedol'allu1lf!d tu in the Iliad. 
Wi1h a A1ar,. 4tn. 7,., 6rl, 

1\1 ISS All'J'FOR.U'S WORKS.-A Ne"· Ell it 11111, In 4 rnls. post Bvo. 3;·11. 6,1. 

0 iPur~ Cba!c!('/~n~ S~en~ry~ 1ir !\If t~1i~~a-lWii~~kLt~,~~~l~f'Jai~ 
Ry thP tame :\uthor, in pn,t 8,u, I Os, 6d, 

DRAMATIC SCBNSS, Sonnl't11-,a11d other Puem1, 
Aho, In post 8\'0, 81. 

FOSCAR~~,~~:d ~!:.~::1~~k;;:':/t.di!:~~r,and Co. An Marla-1,i.ne. 
Ju1l published, h1 12mu. the Fifth Edition, nl'wly 11rra.ng•d, and u1ucb haproved, 

with a n•w tet of £n@'ravinr1,61 Gd . s YLLAB~il~~!~~~~Pa•n/~a: w~~1";!!i1i~~ .:~~~!:ir:.f Teaching 
By l\lrs. WILI.IAJ\1S, 

"Tbellhject of thf! n1Pful little book btfnre 111 i11 to reduce tl1e dlfflculli•• of 
)paming to read, and the author set" 11.bout thl! taak In a. way 1bat enti1lt.11 her tu 
tbe thanks of all manklud. Her book i11 a Primer, but the child will want 110 
othl'r loook-for wbl'D thi11 h rrnpe1ly thumbed, the pupil will be able to read the 
Enerclnpaedia throu1h nloud."-Sl,p,etator, 

Boxea with appropria.te Countf!rs, for the amusement of young beglnnera,may 
be had, if 1·equil·•d, of the publi1hen, 

Ry th• 111,me A11thor, 
CONVERSATIO~S on ENGLISH GltAM)IAR, Tenth Edition,51. 

Prlnlt>d for \l"hlrtaker. 'l'r•acher,antl Cn. An l\1aria-lnne, 
Oli:UUJLAPHY AND ATLAS 0~ A Nl:!:W Pl,.t.N. 

Jult publialied. a St'coi,tl Edition, in royal 18mo 31. 611. n11arly bound and l•t
ter,·d,embelii1hed wilh 11uanerou1 EngrHh1g1, illu1tra.ling Maimers, Cu•tom1, 
Rnd C11ri11!1oiti111, 

ft U!~~i~~ ~~Jl~~!Y ~f &~!~!~J!d ~:?n.~if~~o~.lan i designed to 
By \V, C. W'OODORIDG&,A.1'1. 

The Geography it accompanied b)' an ATLAS,,zhiblting, in conn,ction with 
the Ou11i11e~ nr t:nunt1•iea, lhe prevailin1t Religion•, Forms, of Gol'ernmeut, DP
g1-ee1 of Civilization, the comparatll'e 11ize or Town,, n.iven, and J\lountain• ; 
a,;d 1he C1iml\te1 and P1uductlo111 of the Eal'tlt, in 1-01·al 4to, colout·ed, 81. balf
bound, 

Printed for \Vhlllaker, Treachtr, and Co. Ave Maria-lane, or whom may be 
1111.d, A CnmplPle ~CHOOL CA'l'Al,OGUE. 

In 2 vol•. llluau·ated wilh !le,·e, al K11gra,·i11,i-" ofScenl'ry, Co1tuml's, Produc-
tiona, &c. Rl!lo a. Map, 161,lnclulb, 

T }~eEm111t ~a)• 1tbc~e 1J'n,~1.!nc! if 11~ .1"11ple11~ou~ of~ec!1·at~1~ 
alwut thfle '\"nh1m•1, that \'cry p1·upf'rly corre111inml1 with tbe ideas of magnid.
cl'nce which Wt' u11unllv aHoclate with 1be nnme of India, 'l'be cont.t-nlll a.re 
wol'tby lhp bt"autllul ffame-wurk 111 wl1ich 11111)' are pmbrac•d; a.nd, lfwe ml•• 
ta.kl' not the putillc ta11te, tlu- Picture of India will 111ptrsede l'vl'r)' comp•Lilor 
that ha.1 arl•en, or that it llkely to come Into lhf' l!eld."-Muntbly llev. June. 

Br lbe Hfflf' Author, 
'fbe PICTURE of AUSTRAUA, 101.Gd. 

Whittaker, 1'1-eachH, arid Cn. An Marla,lane. 
Latl'ly p11bll11hl'd, 

In 8vn, with Tlt.•enty coloured R11"1·M•init:• of i\1a11nen, Cu1t11m1, and Religious 
Ct.rtmonlt>1,IG!1 . 

SKlnCHES of POR'fUUUESE Lll~E, MANNERS, COSTUME, am\ 
CHAlt.AC'fRR. 

"'l'ln! wholt volumP is one of ntraordlnary •ntertalnment,a11d a very curious 
11lch11-e or natio1111.I 111annf'r1." Lllerarv Oazetre. 

Just publ11btd~ In Svo. prlcP 12•. In c11nva1 and l•ltered, a new Edition, 
tbornu"hly re,iseil anrl ,·orrPctf'd, 

A g!1J!?..~11!~,1~\~1.f.~~.~~~IP. 1K~~!!,~!?i~t i:.~~~i;~\r,t1,:::~t~ 
Aul1tRnce of a "l"eacbt>r. B)· J. J.P. LE BllBTHON. 

London: p1hlted for Baldwin and Cradock. 
Al!1(11 in 8vu. p1ll'e8~. l11 ca11\•&1aml lellnf'd, a S•cond Edition of 

A KEY to the EXEll,CISES in the aboVl' Wo1·k; b1· mean1 uf whlrb any 
r,ersou of a mnt1,re 11nd,•n1a11dl11~ 1na~- acquire 111• elPmPntll- of the Fnmch Lan. 

=~1~~:irl~8:~::~J~~::r:~r::1~~-~~~;g!r;[":~,•c:n~at~~e:i1 :a:o :!~~!::, br)~~c~~~I:; 
a.re ,ri\'en iu lht• K•y 10 ParP11t1 not ac1:1111111med to tear.h lan11ua,cH, whn wi•b to 
ir1•trucl ll1eir ehl\1lren with the 1111l11tanc• nl 111111 hook. hnw th11y mu11t 1,roct'Pd. 

HIS"l'UH.Y Ult THI!: .RNULISH CHURCH, 
Lately publi1bed, tn twn v11l111ne• 8vo, pric• 11. 61, 

THf o!!!~~~~}:rH0JN ,11H: »-~~I~~~~,- ~~n.t~f~;~~.Aa~dDVicarBJ 
Sa.ndl111r11t. B11rk11.-(,nnd11n: 8aldwl111rnd Cradock. 

NBW SYS"fB,\I Oli' CHBMl~'l'RY, 
J111t publisl1ed, In two very lars:e and closely prl111ed tulu1ne1, Bvo. wllb Wood-

A SYSTF.M ol JNORo:i'.i-if3"Jl·1'ii'M1STRY. By THOMAS 
'l'UOMSON, M.ll., lteglu• Professor of Cb,miatry in tl1e Unlveuity ol 

UIP!f1~1i'!d ~~~~":;1it:i1~:~d Cradock, London ; and Wm, Blackwond, E1llnburgh, 

1. t~·OiVi·C::1~, i~,~~~~11StmJ1C s;n:r ~ t!T·a11~d 8~tir~~/:Ci~•0:~c'Dring 
Volume I. of th• Oenual Sptem orCbH1htry1 l•y Dr. 'fbomson.) 

2. An AT'l'BMP'f to ES'fA BLISH !lie FIH.S'r PRINCll'Ll:CS orCHBMIBa 
'rRY by EX PR RIM EST. H,·thf!Stime. In 2vn111.8,·n, prlcl' 11. IU11. i11 lmard1, 

FA,llll,Y 1:iKII.J\IUN.S t'UH. 8Vii;H,Y Ptt,\Yl!:H. DAY lN 'i'll" Y~AH .. 
Ju1t publl1bed, t11e FlfLb Edition, In two large aud closely p1 lnted volume■,tlvo. 

~rlce2'111. b11:1rd1, 

SERMONS, seltcted and abridged, chitfty from the less-known 
Authors. Adapted 11e11nally tntbe ~pistle, Goiprl, or Flrat Le1~nn11; awl to 

the 1c"eral S1!a11un11 of tbP Year. Dy tile Rev, SAMU.BL CLAPHAM, M.A., 
Rector of Gu11age, St. Micha.Pl, Oooet, 

••• Some few af the beaulll'ul Sermon11 or l\lu1ilon, Do1,11et, Monmnrel, &c. 

orl~ c~-,~!!n~n:\11~~~~~: Jr;:::n!~:.11~\e?t~~:1"i,~~~eh~1:;:!:::~c~cl~ ~~1:,;o~!; Jg•,~~: 
morp, Blahop Hlck111an, Reay, Peters, Dr. Sc11tt, Lloyd, Dr. Powl'II, &.c., the 
whole compreh1tndlng 139 D111-cm1r11l'1, 11da.11ted to ,be other l1nlldays a• well as 
Sunday11.-London: prl11tl'd ror Baldwin and C1a.dnck. Pa.ternn~ler row. 

WUltKS FOR MtmlC,\L ~·1·uoENT!i. 

N ELEMPE~~A~tV ·~~dsiEM" ~f81:U'v~irgLOov ; with a A General Index. Dy JOtlN BOS'J'OCK,.M.D,.F,R,S.,&c, In 3 large 

" 0!•:v:J~u;:;t&.:~~~~- to the PHAR.MACOPtlUAS of LONDON, BDl!-1-
BliRGH, DUULIN,and PARIS. By Jame■ 11.eaale, Second Bdltion,81·0, 

vr~i~.ii.~~'ii:,~uSTRATIONS or MBDICINB. BJ Shirley Palmer, M.D., 

pr~t~:s8NT:0 :~BxPBRIMBNTAL CHEMISTRY. By Wllllnm Henry, 
M.D. F.R.S., &.c. 'fbe Eleventh .Edition, compr41heu.dl11g a.II the recent dbco
verle. • and lllu•trated whh ten plates by Lowl'J, ud 1neral engra,lng• on 

w~:·~J-ft\SN~r~,~~: ~1cli1N\~:sar:f10 Hl!lAT and BLECTRICJTY. By 
Thomas '1"1101111011, M.D.; being a8.r1t portion of a New Edition or Dr, Tbom11on's 

Sy:t~1nvcg.f~1~m~~t,lNt,~J~:1~t~~EM1;·~~Y~Taer::: ::~;· r::;~ ~:J !t!eiy 
printtd vole, 8vn. with wood cuts. Price 21. 21, 

[t.j" Tl,I" portion ro,m, 1.he Seoondaod Third Volume• of Dr, Tbom101.'1 Sya-

te•::fA~i1Tr;1::~T to ESTABLISH the FIRST PRINCIPl,BS of CHBMIS-

T~! ~~:~.~:•i;~!!1:..~· rfli~'ti'&~':;d \~Ju!r·::'il:i~er ·~:~•il;r.~~;: 
CALCVLUS,and other AFFECTIONS of the UitlN.&.RY ORGANS. With 

~1::::!'ofnth~bK~d~~;r~~dci1~dd!~e~~rtt ~~~!e,~!:c:f i~~e~:!~d~!frii~; 

~~~r:,~:~· 0~;bw1fi:::·;:ou.:~;.~~~:iw.~;~, ~::.~~:~o:~0,'JN1~~~fmt!1~ 

en~~:~0~18.~1~Nf~:."Y'!~11:!1Sn:oi.~~1H~~JV~il1~nl 2:ot;,~ts. n, 
~~~l~a~~l~~~-~:-:i~ho~~;cr~;t~v~l~:~:!pr!:~• ~~~_ff~:~ti:e~:ne: :..i:1~~e•e:~g. 

Pp~~~S!~i~eo~&;v~1~1~N's~r~tc:~!!~h~di'::~·RcalledPUERP.ERAL, 
BJ the same Alllb.or, . s,coad Bditloa, eDlarged, price 81. 8TO, board 1, 

PRJ~Jr~~;:i~~f':~~i'frer!~~~!,!·~ff!oy~~~!tf £!!i'on ::s~nd OJ~ 
Alar,ratPl'•·hil, Southwark. Capital, £5,000,000, 

'l'bi1 Company ill founded npnn th~ 11ri11r.i11le of a Divl1inn of Its 'Profthr 
Two-lliirdste the 11111-uted, without lbeir incurring-,u such, any peraoaal llablll
til'!I fur lo•"••• nod One·third to the Sbarl"holden, besides annual lnterf!1t 011 
tht>irdepo11its. 

Nnlice f!I hf'rt>by glven-Th,i.t l1111ura11ct'I 111rh!ch t:it:plre- at Micha11lrna1 n,zt, 
Fhould ht' 1·enewl'd within lifl11e11 rlay111 therl'art11r, or they will ht"comP1"oid. 

Rl"rt'lpt• fou,neh Rt>1111wal1 ;ue 1111w rrady at thf' nbo,·p Office,, and with the 
respecfo·e Agent&tu the t:ompauy thruughout the Uni led l{h11!"1lnm. 

WlLl\oJIHl HAltRIS, Seer.t-~ary. 

E~~rr~!~u~?:~!\~·~~,~~s~~~11If.1t~. ¥~t~~i~~l~~1!~~)'~,~~1:~• 
This Compll?.~~~•11~~~~:• :;,11:~~:~n £J~;·"1'r::~~-~~1~~:;;ii!:0;:.~:i11m1 (Ill which 

ma~· I.le 1111.itl Q.1111.rtPrly, Hall•)'l'Rrly, or A1munll)·, at the oplio1: 01 th• Jiisured; 
tu l(Tllut Annuilie1 on P.illijle or Ju,11t Lin!I; nnd to ad1·a11ct money on A.nnuitJ' 
~l'l'UreJ on fre•liold, copyhold, or long l..a11ehold propertr, 01· 0111111111py In •the 
17und9. 

'l"b• AHt1red \\·ith thi! C11mpa11y participatl' pl'rindicnlly in tl1e profit,. 
'file 1100111 d•claretl cm lhe 311 ol' July, 1931, a1tache11 to all Pollcll!'I eJl'tcted 

011 or before the 31st of D1•~emlier,_ 18:ZS, 
DAVID FOGGO, SPcretag,. 

PELICAN ~!n,.~:i~:.~!:t,.~1~:t!f1~1m~"'ba1·•·•tree,. 
lllREC'r•Hl'i, 

MatthluAttwood, B11q. M.P. Hugh H11.mmersley,Bsq. 
WilliamSla.nleyClarke, B1q,F R.Ei, J•hn Hawes, B1q, 

~~m~:.1~i1~it~:a~il:1q. F.R..S }', ~~~:t~ :~1)~i~~~t~~;/ldernia■ 
William 1lavi1, .Btq. Willi nm ~aR1ler, E,q. 

~!:.c111~1~~~~~d::;·E~~~tt.:•rman. :~~~·ri:;~:::tr:;~g~~•q. 
AUDJrOR.S, 

'fh'>ma1 Hodgton1 E1q.: \VIHlam l\lpllish, Esq.; Ch11.rle1 Hampden Tnrner1B, .. 
Thomas Parke, s,-enitary, 

ADVANTAGES OPFRRED DY 'fHIS COll,IPA~T. 
A Terylow rate of Prl'mium, and fl't'fdmn from all lla.bllltyof par1n•nhtp. 
.11. ,arg• 1nvHtPd Capital In the 1-'ublie Fund• for the 1ecurity ol tbe Aatu,.... 
Payment of claim• 111 tbtf'e months a.lll'r dPath. 
Extl'n1lon ef time for pay1■e11t of rentwal PremlurH to Thirty day11. 
Perml•11ion te pu11, in decked n1sel1, alonr the 1hue1 ol 01-eat Brita.la .a■ 

Ireland, and betwtt11 them anti the epposlt• shore from Hamburs to Bounl.eilu 
A t•nd1•r •farbltratlon in all dl1r,11td ca•es. 
Pu rebate nf Pollciel oa. the mo•t liberal terms when the obJeet or a■ A.Nara■• 

ba11 been eff'pctl'd, 
.Bndowment1 on Children attaining tbP a,es of 14 or ti ye.n. 
Annuitie• granted on the mo1t equitable terms under a special Act of Pu-

llament.=~cc-===-cc-c==.,--,=-,c,-=cc-c=~===-

M·~~:.fHL wi~l~~CJ;e1?/o1;l~~!1ur!.~~ fn!~~~~e Rt~•fAlf>.1l. 
TEE'rH wl!bo1Jt Wire or other 1i,a1u!"f'1-l\fon~ieur MALLAN and SON'. 
Sur•ical De,ntlatt, Ne. 32,0REA.'r RUSSILL,S'fRES'l', Uloom11bury, grate
ful fottbe hlgb anrl l'Xtl'n1h·e patronage which has 10 •minently dh1ln1ullbed. 
thl'ir profe111onal ne1·tien~ einct" theiJ· aniv11l in tbe Brltlab Metropoll•, re..,ect
r1dl~· announce to tl1f'ir Fri1111d1 and the Pnbllc in r•neral, lhat tl1ey •tlll con
linue to re1tore Dtca~·•d •re•lh with tbeir Ml~ERAL SUCCEnANBUM, •• 
u11h"t'ftally recomm•ndl"tl by lbe Faculty uf Lnndon and Pari1. T.h• nperati,n of 
tilllng·rePth 111 perforuied In a few 11eeond11 vi.'lthout th!" slightest pain, beat, or 
preP.~11re: a\10 fast•n Lnose T•ell1 In a mann•r 1iu!lularly efficlLClous, a.ml 
supply whole or 11artlal Sets of Tt>eth of lhe aboH lncorrudibli! .l\lineral, or 
Natural 11ub1tance■, without wire 01· otber ligat1ue1, and guarantl!ed to an1wer 

r1~:tt~dp:-~:t~:!, ~~~r.~:!~~~f,~~!=~•~;~~~nAli~~~=I :::!1a1~:1:m~te1~!~1!? 
a!I inParlP.. 

DEro1~!1~~~:!rt~!~~!~'!t~1!·;;~c~~fA~i~~~:.f~ru~;·.~~~-~e81~:~ 
ct.Pter,hl• ;\lajestr Lo11i1 Philip I.and the Royal t1amily or Pra.11ct.,and her 
&erl'ne Hl1tl111e11 Pri11ct'H E11l'1hazy,huln~ in nmntrn111 cUl'I bel!n hlghlJ' 
~urct'ldul In rl't:tif)•lnlf Dl!lFEC'fl VE AR:fJCULA"flON',by &he 1ub1tlu,1tlo1J:. 
nf Ill, i111prov•d TEH,RO-l\t ETALLJC TE-E'rH for lholl' wl1lch harl deca)'ed, or 
be•n 1ubjt>Cll"d tn nm11val1resp•clflltly ln\'itH the attention of Ladlea and.Gen-
1l11mrn, whon pronunciation is atr11cted fro111 tbote cau!IH, to the Importance anti. 
ulilily of 1h11 above-named 11111·lv1dl•d remPdy, The TBRR.0-ME'l'ALLICJ 
'l'Jj;£TH (wbleh may be had from one to a comvlete set) will be gunrante.ed to 

:;:t~: ~0r::~~~:i:~1:ra:l1 c~~i,:ir.~'!~a::a;f ~~I' f1~~:~;!i:~;j /::,.::iu~!i~~:~~~: 
Cario11s and tender teeth wholl)' pre1t.rv11d from lhe 1•rogres1 11f decay, and. 
rl'Ddered usrfol by Mr.A, Jon•••• mu·lvall•d ANOIJYNB C.BMEN'J', &verr 
opl'l'allon pulalnlngto Dental Surgery. Refntnct"II can be given to the.moat 
11mln1111t mt'dica.l men, At home from ten till fi.ve.-64, Lowl'l" Uroavenor-•treet., 
llond,stm,t. 

(JA~P,~;~:., ~~it.p:.:!~;1\~!~~~~:~~ i~!:s~:~:i~r.:~~~;;~u~ 
w,11 n1eet the price, of a11y ho1111e In London with the 1aml' q••llly of artlclet.
For Ca1b on dplJvery •• follows :-Ca11dle1, s,, 6d. per dozen 1111.-WaLwlclc 
Aln11ld11, 81 per dnzen lb1.-Spermact'tl, or Composition Ca11dt11, h, IOd, ptr lb. 
Or rbe Patent PlattPd Wicks, 11. Jld. per lb. by the Paper-Pine \Vax Ca11dlea• 
i11. Gd. pt>r lb,-Seallng Wax, 411, 6d. per lb,-MoUled Soap, 661. and 1C1. per 
cwt.; Yellow, 601, and 6811.; Fine Curll, 811,-\\'lndtor and _.alm·Soa.p, l'I, 4d., 
per lb,; Brow11 Windsor, l11.9d.-Ylne Spt'l'lllOII, 7•. p~rgallon; very 11-uperlor. 
711. Cid La.111r, Oil, 31, and 31. 6d.-Dellvl"rtd h1 'i"own,_ and packed wlU1 eare 
fir the Coqntry. 

M0~~~~~ow~r~~l~@~l~i~~~,N;,~: ,,~~!{~~~~!r~ g'l'!e~!1~~·~~ '!; 
may add rnore justly HletmPd than l\1oxnn'• Btrern11eent ~lagnr11,an ap1trl•nt. 
During- lhft bot 1110111111 of 1mmmPr no family ought to be without It; It I• mild In. 
it• np1•1·a.tlon, a,:renble In lt1 last•, and i• singululy l'ffl.caclou• In &bo111 com .. 
11laintll or the 1tnml\cb and boweh1 •o prevale11t at lllis 1ea1on of &be year,"
C11urie1·, June 28, 1831, 

"Wr. ft-el great pll'll■ Url' In a.dding our testimony to the mPril11 of tl1e prtpn.ra-
11011 PO 11-tro11gly recor11111endPd by our contemporary, as we con•lder it a \'ery ex .. 
celll'11t family mt>diclne, and which, 10 be duly appreeiated requhea only lo be 
kn11w11."-Sta11clud,July f., 1831, 

'l'l1e aho,·e 1,rep11rnllon may be obllllntd at the pn•1lne Patl'ntMtdlclne Ware. 
house, 41, Lud.11ate--1lreet: Mr. Sang•r, Ozford,1tred; a11d of all 1·t1peota!Jle 
M11diei11r Veodt>n, bnth In tnwn and t'ou11try, 

A NKW LlUHT. 

J 0 r1~1~:~·i1ttit~;'a1~ S!~o~1~J;1!~y~~~~a~~~.~~~~:.~ii~~ a~~so\t~! 
lire bnx,or whatHer de,crlption ,there it 110 po11,fb!ll&y of their getting out of 
l'epair io any cllmale. 'fhi• Is the most simple and btllt mode of produci11s:.Light, 
~Vl'r Invented. No bed room, d1·awh•~•room, or cou111lng0 bo11se 11-lmuld be witb .. 
out them ; for clA"ar 11mok1'1·11 the)" &rt' 1mPqu1dll'd: on coach,hor1eb11ck, or 1ea,I■ 
any.current of air, they alill 1·etaln 1bPlr lire, and 11mit,011 being burnt, a fragrant. 
perlume; are p•1·f•ctly lnnocl'nt and free r1-om dangtr, 

JONRS'li LUCIFERS,or CHLORA'fB MATCHRS, 
Th111 l1 a very1hnple a.nd cht"ap m111le of pruduchtg ln,tant Lllt'h&,•hnplyby drl'II'• 
l.111 the match tbrou11:b P.and-11apPr, and wl.ll ne\'fl' Impair by keeping, I•. per box. 
May be bad of all respectable cheml1t11,tobacconl1t1,&.c. &broughoul the klnl'• 
dom.-As tbe11e matcbe11 nre now lmpnfectly Imitated by an uuprlnelvled rellow1 
111 11rne11t dl1appnlntme11l ple111e to ob9t'r\'e tllat utl1en a.re 1101 1ub,Ututetl with• 
uut the name a11d addre11, '' S. JnnH, Light Houte,201, Strand,"-TliefollOwinc 
inv11mlu111 Anti lmpr0Vl'nll'l1t11, by S. Jone,, are solrt wholl'lale and ntall :-

9, JOS KS'S NEW' PHILOSOPHICAL PASTlLB for perfuming and di■• 

~~~rc::,~~~~!d:~!~ ~~::~1:~,~r:. 1~1~d~~~'::i1e~ ti:;p:i .. ~:c~::~r1:1.~;dw~lr\aen;o::~t~: 

:r0~~~~:~u~~:~~r~•~:!.~'.t~~-~1:"s~~:~:aco1':,:11:,·t~:e~~!~~i:~~~ &~~t::1~t ::; 
be val'iPd at pl•a•11rP, 'fhe expence of burnln,r I• not one penny per hour, 

s. JONBS'S B'fN-'~1cr.::~81~s'~i:~!-r~H~ter In tbree minute■• 
£or bolling a qu,art of water, and cooklDI a steak, cllop, or e1••1 In Din■ mlaute1. 

Kr.tJU&~f,1~o~ -~~~Jb~!?.~~p9;n:ndev!~e:";:~r!!:1fro-:! i1~~~:[A~1: 
guinea,, to cook from one to 20 dl!tbes. Merchantt and Cantaln11 will llnd II te 
their interett to visit the LIUH"f HOUS&,201, STR.ANIJ,-N.8. 'ft.e Ne'II' 
l{i&chen a kl'pt 1olng on Tuudays a.nd Frlda.y1, fr•■ ene to tlu·ep o'clock, 

c0 ~~~J1!~~1~:~~-;e'fn~:t!!~:,~~:~~:~~::t1:j::!l;~~.\~~~.~~.~:=\~ :::: 
Edwa.nl Jukes, Surl!'eou, the l11genlou1 lnentor of the Stornacll Pwnp, &e, and. 
Aathorof a valuable little fam:ly work" 011 Jndigeulon and Coatlveoen,~ 11 • 

~~:e~~a~:r,Tn•:r:::~:i:.p~~r!:1~~dfa0i!l1~6~t:t:or':~::~::~~t!~;f:::1~:&:o: 
taking medicine, the habitual UH of wblcb weakens the coats of 1111.. _.aeb• 

::~d~°:. !f~'\'i::zu~~~r;;,·~~it!1:!t~::~·::,1:11~-ei!:::·~~-:ndnl 
Swet>tlng'• Alley,Cornblll,at from 12•. 64. to 21. 21.-Mr, Ja11:e1• 8oolr I•· pub
ll~hed a.nd ,old by SlmpkiA and Manhall,Sta.tionen'·Hall,coorli, Llldfate'll.reet, 
and by all bonkellera Jn town and country; also at Jtr.O'lff.1,1°119, LluJ11 Bell 
AIIPy, Tokenbouse-,ard, near the Bank of England, Nd ac •r, Harco1111'1 aa 
above, pricf' 51. In board,. 

8HAKSP.&ARIANA-M1DIIUMMB■ Hl8■1'01 0.■A.■• 
CBLEH.l"l'Y. 

Oberon, .4. mortal, 100d fairy, deservea (1,11 protecUon, 

FaJry, .~:::t~1!1d~:e0
{~~-~ ~~,~ =r:::!~::'o~~ 

I compa11'd the earth Jo a■ •ou1·, a11d 1111 Jame 

~f "w":ire:~e.r:,·sr!:1~:t.•tt:'t~:n1d.·0d 

THJ~n~~!,•~hlWU\J0J..,~ut:~.t!:.i~1~~~d~:11d~=-ro~! 
h1 th• Klng,tom, Liquid, tn dottle1, and Pute Black!nJ, In Pots, al 6d,112d.1 
and 18d. eal'h.-De pa.rticalu &o enquire for Warreo 1, 30, Straad.-all o&lLtni; 
are couaterfttt. · 
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IO- A. MeNDA.Y EonxoN (for the Country) ia publi1hed at Three 

O'Clock in the afternoon, containing the Marketa and Late1t NewR. 

.JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, SEPTEMBER 2,;. 

'I'HEIR MAJESTIES ha,·e been enjoying a continued round 
of gaiety and splendour during the week. The Q1J EEN !1as 
honoured Brighton with her presence. 

On Monday, in consequence or the Toy Inn at Hampton 
Court being, at present, untenanted, a Club which used to 
meet there <lined with the l{ING at the Palace of St. James's. 

On Tuesday his M.~JESTY visited Kew-_..aud on W"E-dnes .. 
day beld u. Le,·ee, winch was ,·cry numerously attendP.tl. 

On 'fhnrsday th(•ir l\l.AJESTU~S proceeded, in eight car
riages and four, with outriders and a larA'e military eScort, to 
Woolwieh, wht•re their i\1AJF.ST1 ES honoured with their pre
sence, the launch or the THUNDERER, 84. 

Their MAJESTIES went on board the Ro11al Sovereign, 
'Where they pal"took or a •plendid collation, after which, the 
Royal party returned to St. Jam,s'• to dinner. 

THE Scotch Reform Bill went to a second reading, on 
Friday, by a majol"ily of II5. 

:e====="" So! the villainous llill has got to the Honse of Lords-
Lord JOHN RL'SSELL lhe little, attempted to look big as he 
In-ought it np, and Lol"d Chancellor BROUGHAM, who de
spises it altogether, affccte<l to look gracious--and the tallow
chandlers, and the assistant snl'geons, and the druggiids, 
and the linen-drapers, and the rest of our blessed popular 
representative", ventu.-ed to make a noise like cheering, 
when the thing was rPceived. PULl[AN, the illustl'ious 
Usher, who would, with his foot, a foot and a half long, 
squash a Radical as he would a spider, called these ill-bred 
people to order, and the men who had never before presented 
a bill to a nobleman, except to be paid, were brought to
what they fancy-their sense,. 

And-now let us see what wao done hy Loni GREY, the 
friend of the PEOPLE of forty yean standing-why, when he 
got this absurd, anomalous, impracticable, uReless, and con
temptible llill in his clntches, instead of moving the second 
reading for the next day, or for to-monow (Saini Monday 
being appropriated for the purpose,) moves that it" shall be 
l'ead a second time on Monday ~e'nnight." 1'his is 1,er
fect-all the stupid and rascally Whiglings have been for 
months imputing blame to lllembers of the House of Com
mons, who well spent' their time in ex11osing the beastly 
absurdities of the first measure of l'CVolution, when it was 
right, proper, and necessnry to do so, hai·e loa<led lhL~m wilh 
abuse (not only through their low newspapers and dirty 
'Vulgal' periodical:rt, but at times e,·en with their own equally 
dirty, vulgar tongues), for nunecessarily delaying the Bill
and now, when the A:reat hclld-thc GnEY head-the oldest, 
and certainly the longest head amongst tbem, lays bold or 
this long-dt>laycd Bill, HE moves that eleven dull, <ll'eary 
days of nothingness shall inte .. vcnc befol'e the Lol'ds come to 
the consideration of the matter. 

It is i·eryprobable thatJ,onl GnF.Y J1imsclf has ne,·cr read 
this precious Bill-'L'hat the KING-GOD bless Iii, IIIA• 
JESTY-e,·ei· read one line of it-we not only tlo not sus~ 
pect, but we would bet as much as Lord CLF.VELA sn (no 
Duke) won hy the St. J.e~i,r, that he ncrnr did. Iii, MA
JESTY has no lime to read Bills-(althongh when Christmas 
come!i'I, by all we hear~ there will he a good many for him to 
look at)-wlmt with 'foy-Clnh Dinners, and Ship Launches, 
and Hath Dinnel's .. and l{mi· Drives, and 'rhunderers, and 
Illundcrers, and Curonutiou~, and In,·e~litures, and Con
certs, and Models of Ships, and Cold Collations, anti nil the 
rest of it, the l{ING hns scarce breathing, not to talk of read .. 
ing, time. But if Lord UREY l1imsdfwauts to l'ca.cl his Son

•in-law's Hill, it s1!emi;; that efo,·en days arc more than ought 
to be dci·uted to it; and if his Lm·dship wants to try lhc 
iotimidalion amt hnllyinl{ of tlu~ low Pl·tiss upon the Peerage, 
we think he will scarl"cly fin<l the Twelfth day the epoch at 
which he ( a very young Peer himself, thougl1 a ,·ery old 
man,) will have effected his l(reat end. 

The truth is-the game ii;; up-the country is nlii·c to 
-the absurdity of the whole affair, uudno feding is nnw power~ 
fut abont the Reform Hill exce11ting that of Kove1·eig11 con-
tempt for the bunglers who tl'ied to pul something together to 
save thuh- places, and who huve made out a fu.l'rugo of ah
su.rdilies, which, if the thing could even pass, never could 
be ·put in practice. 

Now'fo1· a proof of tl,e slate of puhlic feelinir. The low 
preec-the fellows who know that notliing can keep their 
patrons and paymasters in a po~ition to pay and 1rntro11ize, 
but anar<·hy and rc,hellion-tell us that the" feeling is still 
intense"-that "the Reform Bill is slill popnlal'.,, "Popular 
indeed,'".as KNIGHT, llweminent Chancery barrii;;ter, says, 
with a bookselle1's po1mlu.1"ity, " for it has gone through 
four editions already." And these fellow~ quote tons meet
ings at obscure pot.houses in villages iu Lancashire-meet .. 
ings in coal-poi-tering sheds in Durham, or in gin-shops at 
Newington. \\,.hat do all these lies mean ?-Look at lhe facts 
under our own eyes-look at the C0D1mon II all at Gnildhall, 
•which upon a.ny othr.r popula1· ,111estion used to be crowded 
wjth people; deserted upon this questitJn-not five hundred mtl 
rDf iu-elve tlwu,cnd liverymen prese11t; look at tl~e \V cstmin
ster meeting-with all the old-established tumblers on the 
stage; the veneraWe BURDETT-gentlemanly he is, we ad
mit., and brave, and has refused one of their dirt)' Peerages
but pom· Bua»att. haggunl and wonied, looking like a 
snipe out of Sf:.a~on-his eyes /ilUnken, his checks bollf'J\\', and 
all that was nS1ble," hio Bill, his whole Bill, and nothing 
but his Bill''- and bis very inconsiderable Zany, Sir 
JOHN .Lord C,ulno, dQIIUI; nothing else but c1·ying ""ditto 
to Mr. BURKE;' Why, tliere were not as many people in 
Covent Garden on the occasien, as there ,vould have been if 
It had been a good walnut season, and people had come to 
buy those agreeable Inmp• of i,ndiKe.,tion m the ordinary 
course or barter-not six people bad their pickets picked
and this is the stronge1t possible pr.o.of that the Whigs and 

. Radicals de•pi•e the affair, and did not luinour the" garden" 
with their SWP..et _presence. 

But, do not Jet us be h·118 ted fo1· a •t.at,,,m.ent so ro11-
Yi11cing as to the real feeling JJpon lhe Reform questio11 lo 

JOHN BULL 
the 001::ntry-let Mr. HUNT •peak fo1· us., HUNT is no rat 
-,be 7S as good a radi~al -as evel" he was ; be has no Govern-
1D8!lt contract for blacking, as the man-KEY-the LORD 
MAVOR we mean-has for stationery-(which, by the way, 
he engages to furnish tbe Crown with, at ,,rices ten per cent. 
below those at which the artides can he purclrnse,l) ;-HUNT 
has never tried to foist a boy into the Blue-coat School as a 
kindness to a pal'ticularly near-sigh led inspector of his wares 
-HUNT has ue,·ci· stood fol' a city, and hi.wing bP.en kicked 
out for bribery under the auspices of Government, been made 
a Bnl'onet---HUl'iiT has never gh·en dinners to a Royal Duke 
aml been made a Peer for it-IIUNT has ne,·cr dt•sel'led his 
pdnci11les and tak<>n office (for which he is fully as well qua\i .. 
fled as many of the dirty rats who hold it); HUNT isas good a 
.radical, ns ~ood an ~gitntor, as good a--we wont stand upon 
terms-but he is as staunch in his political failh as he was in 
the days of Spa-fields, and in the times when he was the 
hero of Peterloo and of llchester, and was depi·h·ed, only by 
their being hanged, of his reforming friends and coadjutors, 
i\lr. hws, th1i ht1tcher, Mr. 1'HISTLEWoon, the gentleman, 
and a liberal " niggel'," whose name we at the moment 
forget. 

Hear, then, what this ]1onPst, straightforward, HENRY 
HUNT, says-for this we belie,·e him to be-and recollect, 
befol'e you read-that he is the free and independent 
representative of an immense scot and lot borough-recol
lect, too, that he drove before him-lil,e chaff before the 
wind-the RIGHT HONOURABLE Mr. S·rANLEY, the Secre
_tary fo1· lr<!land, in the teelh of all the iuflnence of that Right 
lion. Gentle111an's noble grandfathe1·, which, for the helter 
1n·esn,·ation of the purity of t!lection, the Earl of DERBY, 
as all wise and 1,rnde11t Earls will do, exercised to the fullest 
possible extent of his powel'. 

Hear HUNT-HUNT on Rc,form:-

Septemher 25. 
a set speech, was prettily written, and extl"e.mely well learnt) 
it was reserved, we say, fur Mr. CROK&R, to she1v by 6gw;~ 
not only of speech, but by arithmetical accounts and num~ 
1·ical calculahons, the most '' cul'ious coincidence" that ever 
could possibly occur, and wbich must entil"ely account for 
Lord GREY'S "Little JOHN'S" sputter a night or two be
f01·e about charges of unfair divisions of counties to suit 
personal end,. 

Pray, let the reader see this " curious coincidcnccH wl1ich· 
we borrow from the Standard-let it be looked at-and then 
indeed, as that ,·ery upright Gentleman, Mr. STANLEY. 
(":orse i_nformed upon all s.uhjects than we too~ him to be) 
sau1, with reference to this Paper. \Ve again ask-\Vhat 
will they say at COCKERMOUTH? 

Read-Read-Read-that is all we ask. The Standard 
says-

.. With all Mr. CaoKER'e eloquence and perspicuit}·,-the first 8 
talent in wliich he is exceeded by few, if by any man living, the Jatter 
a girt which he possesses in as high a dt>gree as any man that ever 
lived,-1,is spt"ech cannot present so convincing a diagram of the· 
frauds of the Bill ae the tabular skeleton of bis statements respecting 

u Lord Duan.01'& Durham joh, 
u Lord GaF.Y's Northumberland job, 
0 . .-\nd Sir J.ou:s GRA.HA.11's Cumberland job. 
"Hrre it follo1VS :-

Co;11par~tive Vil'\V of the Mode_ in which the Rt-form Bill treats the 
Counue1 of Durham and Suffolk; Northumbnland c,nd Norlolk • 
Cuml,,.1·land and £,-sf'x, is to the Number of Members assigned. tQ 
each rct.ipcctivdy in the Reform Hill. 

~:.r:~~!:~'.''.~'.?:~•'.t:'.::.:.::::: :: :: : : :: ::: : :: : ::: :: D::.] •VPFOLf; 
Populat:011,tncl11ding repreae111.t"d town1................. 20;,6;a ~1: 
Po1111lation, ,xcluding rrrre11e11tPd towns................. 135,- ;o 239 ,1117 
Pn)'tnt'lll in taxea,including repre•enll'd tuwn1 ........... .£3i1,;u £~,1,16 
Pai·ment in taxea,t'Xcluding rt~preaented towns, ••.••••.•• £1'!.G/4 .£48,VOS 

" He wii;Ju•d the Govt"rnment had more f'Xplicitly and decidedlr Proportion orrepreae11tatiu11 to populatlon1one ,!lleml>er fol· 211,ouo 30,ooo 
dh1claimed thP langw1ge or certain PapPrs which tt"nded to t"xcitr. tile No&Tav~1s, :r;oa,llLK, 
people to rrlwllion in thr. <"vent or the Bill not paslling, and to with- Present nnmberor lfemher■ ............ •••••••• 8 II 
draw the militarr Crom thrir duty.-(l/et1r.J-liE HAD xn EXPF.CTA• :r:J'f1~e:c~:;u·b•e•r.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l,tg;,4~i t,aag,s~~ 
TION THAT THIS Ilrr.L WOULJ) l'LTl)IATEI,\" P,\~tl, YET HE J)JD :SOT Po11ulatio11, i11cludinl( l'Ppl"l'IPlltPd town~................. )9?, 1165 3-H,361 
EXrr-:cT TII.-\T .-\XY St:CH CO:'ll"if;QCJSl'\Ct:s A.8 TIIOSE PltOCL.4.lllED DY THE Po1111\atio11, txclmling re11re-,,r111ed tuwna... •••••••••••••. 126.~89 2811,88.S 
P1tESS WOt:l,J) A.'rTt:XD J'f!! REJECTION. THt: Pl-:OPl,E TOOK B\" NO Ml:AN8 P11yaipnt In taxe~. i11rludi11gre11rf'Se11ted t,nvns ........... .cn,iGO .;t•j5,i95 
!iO W.-\llll .U\ UTlmEST IX THE l'A'fEOl'THE B11.1,.ASTHEY AT FIRST J}IP. PR)'fflf'll' In taxes, exelutling n·preu•nlf'd tuw111 ••••••••• .C:1.!i.15 £53,569 
Ll't Hon. l\1emb1•rs look to th~ Common Ilall held the othPr day. l'ropurtionor represe11tatiu11 to l10l•ulatiu11,oae l\lembt'? for 19 uoo 31,~CIO 
Ill- himsl'!I wat1 a Lh·l'r}·man, and ht• could ~ay that nevn wprp thel'e • Present numhPror l\lembers............ ................ ci.::1.111. KHB.r:, 

~1~1~ETtEr~01~11Wcii~h°tri~TA~rfON1~\}NJti1~ ~~~1::.~1i!a~ P1~po~ed llllllllier...................................... i ; 
80~1UCl!MONE\'EXPENDEDINAflVERTISEMENTSAND s;"Jnom, .......................................... 915,92• ;::::m 
~¼i~t ~1l180 F.lrfii-rib1J1} \~~1r1-? ~1~s 'ut~~~l·p •,1,,s,<JFATVIIEt;:l~YE r,~~:1:~i:::~~~\~!1i11:1~ ~=r.~:::::~:~ :::.~::::.:: :: :: :: :: : : : .£:f,g,:,:~,;,7t .:'",8•·.',~, ... · 

• l. PaymPnl In taXt'I, i11clml111g 1epr•11~nltd IOWIII ••••••••••• 

~~.~ k ~-F0s~ ~~?& ~ ~ ~~s1w~feA{7~1-:~n~.1r }1~1'.lf :1 ~~i;~;! r;ai: ~::,~;,~~\~::101
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111~~to~::~~: M;:1:b;; i~~ £It:~tt .c~:::~ 
(Ir. Wi!!I indeed told h)• an Alderman that not more 1han 500 W EH.E Can there he anything much clearer than this able and 
r1~~~3~1~utT~1~~ ~1.~i•JJ~~:OJ~t;1~~'t/~i1~F.t1'fu~:~~)~h!~1\~~a,r~ luminous statement? ludeed, the country and those who 
had l'Vl"r st1rn so small ameetin~ of the inhabitants. l'hcir numbei•,:; love her Constitution, are indebted h<!youd measure to Mr. 
were about rno,ooo, and o•· TllEsE NOT more than 1,000 APPEARED AT CROKER, for the indefatigable atteution he has dc\'uted to 
THE lrrn·rnm. the exposure of the absurdities and rogueries of lhis most 

'fhcse are facts-thC"y are not mattrrs of opinion-tl1ey damnable iavention of the enemy-weak a1:d impotent it 
arr. facts stated by l\lr. llu~T, tl,e fre~l)'~retnrned reprcscn- will eventually pl'ove, in spite of' the denuncialiun of the 
lalh-e of a larg1~ scot.and-lot coustitnenl'y, nod stated to the House of Peers by Mr. PEARSON, the attorney, anti Lord 
conntry iu his r,h,ce in the House of Commons. MILTON, the Ri~ht Honourable anthol' of the letter to the· 

,vm, thcrefo1·r, anybody hesitate between gh•ing crcdenl'e Northamptonshire elt•ctors, sigll(id" One of Yuu.,, 
to what Mr. IIUN'r tlius openly stales in Parliament, and what 'fhe system of bullying and iatimidatin~ the Lords has 
Lord llu.oUGHAM,just Hott·, states in the Time., newspaper? hccn tried before-it occurred in the year l6-ll-•1111m that 
or can anybody slmt his eyr.s to the plain facts which tb,~ oc1'.asion it succet"defl to a certain extent; autl in the year 
radical rrformer rlctaili;;, aud opr.n them to the so11histl'y of 16-t9-the l{ing of England had his head clrn11pml oft"
a Loun CHASCELLOR, who, hating ·aud despising his col- there was a protectorate iu England-oceans of blood were 
leag11cs, tliiuks it necessary to give them a" lift," fi-otn which shed-thousands of innocentlivcs were lost, and the bestaud 
he inteucls, in about thrrc wt•eks from lhis titnt-, to tumble only t>-nd which resulted from this bloody aud abominable 
them down almost as contemptnuusly as Lord Gn.EY tri1~d to treason was the re-establishment of the Monarchr, the Lords, 
pitch Mm into the Attorrn~y-C;eneralship; 0l' as he, Lord and the Commons, as they had uxisted previuus!y, at the 
HROUGH,Dr, flung the Premier's insulting letter u11on the earliest possible op1wrtnnity. 'fhe experiment, therefo;", 
floor and stampecl upon it. has been tried in Eugland before-it has been tried hnce 

'1'11F. Lonns "V\"11,L no THF.IR DUTY-thry would lrn,•e since in Frnncc-it is in the com·se of progress eyen UO\\'. 

done it to-mm·row if it harl been permittt·d them. 'lJnt 110- Goon Gan! is it possible that such strange, snch terrihle 
11en· parchnH'nt is to he po1111c'.cd, new wax mcltr.d, and the infatuation should exist in a country-that rascally kna~·cs 
gnod-nntnr,~d show-loYin~ l{ING ii;; to b,~ forced, at pr-rhaps the Nhonld so predominate o,·cr credulous fools-'J';1kc any 1~

<ixpensc~ of a ,·pry mid DUKF.llol\f, a Vi'1"!/ strange ll . .\UONY, dividnal mnn in England, bring him face to fac!~, and sr.11-
and "still st,·,mger SOMI•:THING ELSr-~ ! to l"ilise some more ously ask him, let him be whom he may-what earthly good, 
mn"lhrnom Lords :-hut w" warn the I\ING lhat lliis Pxpe- directly or !ndirectly, will this Reform [~ill do \tou, 01· ~ny 
dient of his MINISTER will not answ~r: for if it hccomr.s body belongmg lo !JOH. If the conn try 1s to be snpp01teil 
uidm1t that Lord GnEY chooses to sacrifice the hononl's of and maintained, means must b5 furnished for lwr support 
the jJCCl'llge lo hi!11 own lo,·e of place~ the Pe,~1·s of England nnd maintenance-and what diffel"ence can it possibly m~ke · 
(lo whom some of the peopl,i lately introclnced arn no )Jeers to you, whether those means are voted in an ni;;i1t>mbly whrch 
at all), who ha,·c e,·en pt'omised the Ruppol't to the Minister, collectively rf'presents_the whole country, which by ih ,·aried 
will, to ,·indicate the honour of their ord«•r, vote against a composition blends and unites all intel'ests, and all sorts of 
man, whom they imngine capable of l'endcring rauk and dig- talents and abilities, or by an assembly which is to be formed 
uily subscrvi«mt to interest and intrigur. of delr:gates from districts, the very formation of which de-

Hut now, seriously, what can b«i the necessity on the pl'ives you of at least half your own electoral righls? Was 
1mrt of the Prime l\H11iskr for eau~ing this real delay, after Mr. BllOUGH .. Ul less able~ less influential, less ncth·e, when 
his 11artisans ha\·P., ,lay aftn day, charged upon the Oppo~ he sat, as he always did, ,fo1· a rotten borough, than be was 
sition a systpmnti<· obstrm·tion to the Hill; whnt will the when he sat for Yol'l<shire, which he did fu1· three week~, 
people of fal"l'ingdun ,vard say~ \\hat will the dust-cove1Pd till he threw ove1· his constituents and Refol'm tog1!the1•, for 
cocknies of St. Timothy, Newing-ton, say; or what will the the i;;ake of the seals ?-Is yom· Lord JOHNNY llussRLL one 
ninch:tin poor de,·ils of some other suburban Jlnl"ish think I hit a finc1· fellow thar. he wns when he satfo1· his fallwr's rotted. 
of their pdition to the House of Lords to hnrl'y the Hill, borough, till he was kicked out of it by his indignant tenants? 
wlu·n the illustrious ERL-l{ING himself stops the heastlr ,vas SHE;RIDAN, who sat fol'onerotten bol'ongh-WILBER· 
thing i',i lind11f', and pnstpon1•s anyml'ntion of it, for elm·en FOllCE,whosatforanother-TtERNEY,whosatforathird·:-. 
whole clays. \\'ill they not sec that the Ministry either do MACKlNTOSH, who now sits foroue-Lord HREY, who dids!t 
nut wish it to pas!i'I, or that they are snre it cannot? for one; and in short, all the Reformers-were they on~ bit 

And now fur onu moment let: ns look at the consummate less independent, 0l' less active (those who are yet 1iv1_ogJ 
impudence of these people. Uefor,~ the Bill was rmul CV<'Il than they are now ?-NO I And we will tell the du-ta 
a s,•cond time: before, w,~ helic,·e, Lord DunHAl\1, ancl revolutionists this-that the impracticable, smaslwd, 81! 
Lord ,JOH:'i nuSsF.LL, ancl IloBSON, and SJ\IITH, (or what- ahsurd Bill, which is now lying-as indeed it does in 
cn~r the names of the p<:oplc am who wrote it out fair and every line-under th~ sen~itive nose of the Lord ~HA.~1j 
spelt it for them rroperly), had prepared it for l\[r. GRF.G- CELLOR, COV(~red with dirt and dust, and where 1t " 1 

soN's <'orrect am classic•al 1•y<i, the Minisfel's had actually lie till Saint Momlay the third of next month-so fa1· froid 
nominah•d the Commissioners to act nuder it; and now, mending the system, will deliver them, bound baud 8b 
ci·cn before the Hill has got into the House of Lol'ds, these foot, m·cr to a certain class ef the al'istocracy,-t1 e 
,·N·y Commissioue1 s arn taking their fh·P, guineas (" Guineas G HEYS, the YELLOWS (we mean the LA~rBTossJ, t !~ 
let it he," said 1hr. magnificent Tnnlarobohns) for meting GnAHAJUs, and all that click, in favour of whom and ibe: 
out countic~ in order to deprh·e thousands of honest and interests the thing has been cal'efully mannfactur1•d-notb ~ 
nnimpeachublc mr.n of the eleclil"e franchisf:, long, long speak of CALNE ;-and they had better recoiled \ 3 

]Jf'forc the Ministers know whether the Bill will pass these ve,·y men (except the striplings) were the men W.°; 
into a law or not. Oh! what decency and respt'ct to the having, while in opposition .. denouncei:I with the bitterest,,°,, 
<·ou.nfry. what deference to the laws, what submission to vectives the inquisitol'ial income tax of Mr. PITT, drm6!~ ' 
the Coni;;titutiou. upon the suffering people tlie monzent tl,eg came into u.v'c~ 

A• for the absmdit.ies of the Bill-of these they 8l"e aware; the Chancellor or the Exchequer at that time bein_g the (~he 
and Mr. BERNAL himself, who has had lhe misery of hear- sent Marquess of LANSDOWNE, tbe present proprietoro 
ing more of their nonsense than anybody else, except those yet preserved stinking rotten boroush of CALNE. 
who contrived it, and who, upon the principle of" Sus11u·,n And what an instance of the use of rotten borougl1s, 89 theb 
Df conrse are charmed l\ith it; BERNAL himself has de- are vulgarly called, is tbi• very slinking rot.ten boron~. 
clued the utter impossibility of working the Bill if ii should which we have just named-Caine-this dunglull, bas P'~f 
everwme out of the House of Lords. But as to the trickeries duced Mr. BABINGTON MACAULAY. We bate the '!arnef a 
and the dirty jol,/Jei·ies of the Bill, it was reserved for Mr. the MACAULAYS; but we despise the low vulgarity ~YB 
CROKER, in one o( the most eloq11ent speeches ever deli- periodical which calla this gentleman Mr. WHAT. DI,er 
vered iQ p1,1rliame~t, and in which he ba•hed up very email, MACAULAY, be bas great tafe11t for speaking-or, •aiaf; 
the ftuent )fr. BAIIBLl!Oll MACAULAY (whose •peech1 as for learning speeches-and where would that talent 



8ept,emlJer 25. 
been if it lJad uut beeu fo1• u. rolleu borough 1 U uder a free
labo~r-sugar bog•bead in SIERRA LEONE, where, to say 
truth as there is no Cree-labour sugar, there would have 
been' plenty of room for it. Now, under the auspices 
of the once Piro1wtting PETTY, see what be does-and yet 
this man, who never will set his foot in the House of Com
JDODS again, except, perhnps, as a. dool'•keepe1·. or a candle
snuffer, preaches up l'eform. It 1s exactly !•ke a KING 
being a l'eforrner-the very essence of reform 1s to ha,·e no 
KING• and the same principle which makes St. Stephen's 
Cbape1 a meeting-room for delegates and upsets the 
monarchy, wiil send ~fr. BABINGTON MACAULAY to the 
cotlon-s1101> lo pack np blue cotton h,·eeches for the free 
blacks al FF.RNA,oo Po. 

We agaio say, the LORDS WILL DO THEIR DUTY-What 
have they lo fear? Lei them pass the Bill, and they will be 
Lonns no longer-and with the LORDS goes the K1sG-Tl1e 
moment the Rubicon is pns'ied, there is an end. As Lord 
GREY, the present venerable P1·emii•r, has said-and it is 
reco1·ded-" We may open tlte door, b .. t it will be di.ffir.ult 
indeed to :rlwt it ;,,-this was speaking of Reform. '!'he 
Loans will, we trust, she\V his Lordship that they have 
strength enough to shut the door,-as, indeed, was done in 
times of ~reater excitement, a~ainst that wretched woman 
Queen CAROLl'S&,-althongh his mild, amiable, and gene
rally-beloved son-in-law has opened it. If Lord GREY, and 
that eloquent Privy Seal of his, are both 'shutout-no matter; 
the counlrv looks to the Lorrls-the KING has no hope but 
in the Lorlls-the Lords have no hope but in firmly resisting 
the Bill, which has been foisted up by pledged majorities, 
who would vote with the Minister on one principle in the 
case of ALDBOROUGH in Yorkshire, and in forty minutes 
arterwards 't'Ote with him upon the diametrically opposite 
principle in the case of DOWNTON. 

Again we say the weallh, the respectability, of the nation 
look to the Lords to sa'f'e them from tht>! tyranny of a Whig 
l\finistry .. to l't"scne the country from the indignities whi<·h 
she has alrt>ady sutl'C'red by degradation to F1·1~nce, by infi
delity to Portugal, hy sneaking lo the exile,! Cacique of 
Brazil, hy partizamhip with an elective King of Belgium, 
by lhe <lisg.-acrful defeat of his troops, an<I by his still more 
disgraceful alliance with Fm.nee ; by the entire failure ot' 
financial measures, by the pu,·erty of the Exchequer, by 
the wantonness with which what were high honour!!!, are dis
tributed, aml by some othel' disgraceful, truckling, dirty, 
undel·hallll hargains and trickeries, whil'h we shall not lwsi
tate to tixposf:, and which must shamefully militate, not 
only against the honour of the nation hut against her morality 
and dect~nt·y, (anti tlrnt too when it is pretended. that ex
cessive virtue is the tom~ in ct~rtaiu very high plact·s~) more 
than any thing tlrn.t has been exliibited to t11e people sii;.ce the 
tr.L·am1ical days of the "glorious QUF.EN Ih:ss," or the 
libertine prnfligacy of the witty, graceful, anti by no meauit 
a ,·ulgar 111011a1·ch, Kiug CHAH.LF.S THE SECOND. 

THE City folli:s, it seemit, arc desirous of gidng the Lord 
Mayor another yrnu·; thiit is natural enough-his \Vorship 
(erery one knows) is fully cntilled to hi• 1·wo EAlls-need 
we add Y? 

ACTS of incr:ndinriim are hccomin,r dreadfully common
anew and !iitriking proof of' the probable rffi.,·acy nf tht, re,·o
lutionnry nill, in tlu, midst of tlu~ snccr.ss of which, and in 
the day of' triumph for th<•se lilwral l\linish•rs. these tenific 
symptoms uf rebellion i111d discontent exhibit tlwmi-Hih·cs. 

Govcmment, hm,·c,·cr-with a promptitude arul magna
nimity whieh will render them en~n more popular, in 
after agPs, thnn any thing they hm·c yet achie,·ed-ha,·e 
come fonnu·d to put a stop to these awful signs of 
insurrection and misl'hid". Lord l\fF.LDOURNE has brought 
in a Bill to p(~rmit people to !liet spring.gnus anti steel traps 
in tht'ir prcmisc•s. A mc~nsure nt once so hole! and so humane, 
and so gratifving to all those per:-.ons who, in holh llonsesol' 
Parliam·rut, -ahout a y(·ar ago, denouuc1~d the practice as 
bar1:>arous und illegal, 1hat we are qnite snrc the whole of the 
lo"•er Ol'del's will IJe, more than ever, enchanted with their 
rulers. 

THE ladies who ascend the new strps, from fhe Parl\ 
to 'l-"aterloo.plarr, 1mccmseiously make so ngrel'ahfo an ex .. 
hibition of' llwir 6g-ures, that this convenient 011tmi11g is gene
rally called the S·1·AaR-cnsr.. -------

THE following- appf~nrsii~-1~h~~slfay's B1·igldon Gazetle:-
d '~ The QcmF.N and tlu~ Pl'incrss J..ou1sB bathed in the sea on Tues

ay mornin!l, havinK hf't'll actually d1 ivc•n from W1Lt.1A:us's Baths, 
wh!re.tlwy had intt>udcd to l.lalh(', hy tl!e v11l){a1· and impertinent 
eur10s1ty of a crowd ol" \Vt'll-dr<'ssed, but 111-lm•d, pro pie collrctf'd at 
Wtbe door, who pre~scd in the mo!\t rude marrnt'r on the H.oyal Party I 

e have authority fOl' stKting, thus publicly, that Uc>r MAJESTY ex• 
cressr.d in the wa1·mest tP.l'lTJ!I, her dh~-1,,Jrasnre H.t tlu~ diflgusting nnd 
tiutal curiosity from which ~he had eullt•red so m11d1 annoyance, 

d~~::~::·:tt1~=:~~-uceroc;::~~~i1edetl!t~~1g~it\~11~~~\~~ i~";i~~~:ef'd:d 
gn. Tursday. WP. pnt it to thotir. pc1sons (who cannot, we are sure. 

e residents of Brighton)-if tlll'y have any iipark of feeling-(of 
d•1cenc}·, it is plain, tlwy po!lsrss nonf')-whctlirr, for the mere !lake 
0 gratifying theil'Sclli!\11 curiosity. thPy will run the rh1k-and we :~n ~Bure our readers that such riak is not im11ginar1·-of driving 
8 d &UEEN altol{ethcr from a place which has been so much honoured 
!' enrtittell by her rre11ence. As one mt•ans of rf'pt·e11:-1ion 1 we ad• 

'l'l&e the hatheu,, if, anything or the kind 11hould a~am occur, to take 
anCP. upon these impudent pPople by dippint,t thrm in· 
a. Thia h, a punh;lnnl'nt which tlll'y have ere now in· 

oJlendt~rs against decencr; aucl never could it bt• brttt>r 
1V . upon an occa~ion like the present.-[We lrarn, 11ince 
ilt~n~ the abovP, that rflt"ctual means have hf'en taken by the Au• 

Or1t1es to prevrnt Auch anno1·anr.e in h1t11rP."] 
'.!'here is a proverb whid, very pithily describes the off

J11ng of " Too mnch fau,iliarity" --. The mistaken 
•ndness of the illustrious pel'sonage~ here mentioned 

tlpon former occasions seems to have provok(~d the 
_LJ"esent rudeness. It seems strange, however, that Her 
th AJEs,:v and the Princess should have been drh·en by 
w~~ ''. Ill-bred people". from. the dool" of a ~•use, within 
wash th! was the _Royal mtenllon to take a priv!'te hath, to 
to us ernselves n~ the OJ>en sea-a process, which appears 
1'UI ar to ~e J>ecuharly calculated to excite and gratify the ll!l rai"::no911y so much complained of; it sounds odd at 

" 1;.he P1a:! of dipping Englishmen and Enp;lishwomen 
pee taf':t'• ~••use they happen to press forwa,-d to get a 
It i; :d ·1~r d .;,•E~TY, savours rail,...- of the injndicious. 
or G m, e at ' A Cat may look at a King"-• I,ady 
looke'!'lemQan ma_y therefore, we pl"esume, be permitted to Mu;; a ueen-!ndeed, the constancy with whieh their 
ns to b T_IES are good enough to exhibit themselveo induces 
for 001 ehevk_that the sfcheme of ducking their loyal subjects 
the n.!'. ml A• mg 1186 o their eyes, CIUlnot vet h11ve received · -..,,a 11ent, ' 

JOHN BULL. 
MANJFE~TO OF THE REFORMER~. 

We re-publish the following important Slate Paper for tile 
information and satisfaction uf the public; and in so doing, 
we trust we shall establish a characte,· for eandour and fair
dealing with all pa1·ties, The veriest Radical in existence, 
in fact, cannot complain of us, when we put all our own pl'e
dilections on one side, and, with the pul'est public spil'it, lay 
before the country a set of prnpositiuns for their benefit, 
contained in the Addre., of Mr. ConnETT to the Eleetors of 
Manchester, clear, manly, and fraught with all that is good 
and great, and wise in political pri11ci1>le, and all that is just 
and llonom·able in practice :-

" TO THE ELECTORS OF MANCHESTER. 
"Kensington, 1st September, 1831. 

"Gentlemen,-Jn all cases where men are about to form eng-age
m1mts with each other, it is, before all thiugs. nece&11ary for them to 
start with a clt•ar understanding with rf'gard to what each party shall 
do, in consf'quence of the engaKement. · 
"I will therefore clearly state to you the things which I will do 

(G•)d 11:iving me lire and health), ir you choose me l"orone of your re
presentatives. I have always found, that the short way to arrive at 
any just ohjPct, in the accomplishment of which }'OU stand in need of 
the co-oreration of others, hi to declare to those others, at the out
set, o.ef'nly and explicitly tJJhat that ofdect ia; and therefore I will 
now, m the most open and ~lain mamwr, ttlate the thin~s which I 
wish to set' accomphshed, an<I which, if you aend me to the Parlin• 
ml'nt, I will use my utmoMt endeavours to cause to be accomplished j 
a11d which thing:-1 are as follows: 

•~ l. 1'0 put an end to all pensions, sinecures, grants, allowances, 
hair-pay, and all othf'r emoluments now paid out or the taXNII, txcC'pt 
for such public R('rvices as upon a very scrupulous examination, 
shall be round full1· to merit them; and to reduce all salaries to the 
AmPrican 11tandard. . 

u 2. To dhH·harge the standing army, exct'pt such part of the ord
nancP. and artiller)• as may be necessary to maintain the arz;enals at 
the seaports in a statP of rf'adineMS for war; and to abolish the mili
tary academiPs, and di:,;poee of all barracks and other propel'ty now 
apvlit·d to military Ullf'8, 

0 3. To make the countieB, each according to its whole number or 
Members of Parliament, maintain and rquip a body of militi.i, horse 
as well as foot and artillel'y, at the cou11ty-ex1Jensf', and to have these 

~~~~:'ti1~1!~:yh~~~d:·~d1t~!~~\~:!:t 1~ffi:~~~t,~!:t:it:: f,~r!~~i ~ :!•;:it; 
into thf' field, if the defence of the kingdom require it. 

., 4. To aboli~h tithes of every dt'acription j to leave the clergy the 

~l~u::!1r~,~te fi~1~i-~1:-~~~;t:;!!1(1ofe8::~~~i~ !li1:~~:ir;n~o~!~~-ib~~i~~'! 
of the people. 

u D. To take all the rrst of the property, commonly called church
property; all the hou!1f's, lands, ma11or111 toll'l.o renti;, and real propnty 
of c•\o·ery kind, now po .. ses1:1ed by BiKhop.,., Clmpters. or other c>ccle-
11iastical bodie::1, and all the misapplit"d property of corporate hodies 

:~~::::! I1::ilJi1!11Kd tl~~~ ~: w.~ Pb~fcl~~ c(~1J1c'o~~~:ii1:~~L~~1::1~~~ 
and eell them all, and apply the p1·oceedt1 to the dhtchnrl(e of the 
Dt'bt which the late ParlinmPnts cuutracted with the fundholdt•1·s. 

'' 6. To ceasP, during the fir~t six months arter June )832, to pay 
interest on a fourth part of the Debt j Ht'cond ~ix month11, to cease to 
pal' interest on another fourth; and ao on for the other two fourths; 
eo that no more interest, or any part of the llebt would be paid, after 
the Pnd of two years. 

.. 7, To divide the procf'cds of all the rropPrty mentioned in pnra• 

~f1~rj; ~r' :ci1~1:.~, ~1~o!!~~ta~1~~1'ii~\1d:1~· c;l i!,!~~:~;i'i~dt~~~1;it:110~:-ii~ 
other word~, fu.utllu,ld1!rli, or prr11ons who lent tht'1r mone)· to thoise 
\1'ho borrowed in virtue or Acts or Lbe late Parliaments; and to Kive 
to thr. fundholder,.i, out of the tuxr~. nothing bPyo11d tht!ijC procerds. 

•• 8. To makf' an l'1111itahle adjustment with rf'!lpect to the prcu-
11i.11·y contracts bPtwt•en man and mc,n, and tlu~rehy 1·ectify1 as !itl' as 
111·11cticabli•, the wrollRS and ruin iufticted 1111 thousands upon thou• 
Han,ls of virtuous familit•H hy the arbitrary chantr('8 mnde by acts of 
tile late Parliamf'nts, in thf' vRlue ol the monl')' of the country. 

•• !J. To ulrnli1-1h rtfl intr.nutl iuJ•r,s (t'x1·rpt on the Janel) wheth<'r 
direct or indirc>cl, includinK stamp-taxi's o[ rvt•ry dest·riplion i and 
to impose imch n J)DstagP-charge lor letter~ as to clel"ray the real ,:a,•
pe11ses or an l'connmical and 1•et rnidrnt pm;t-ollic:e <•titahli~hmt•nt, 
and no mol'e; so that the postage would lie merely a pagment for 
the convryance of letters, nud not a tax. 

s1i:1li·e 'f iu,11':f cl~i!t1ci;~•;~~ t!uil~~:;l~0o~!5~1~eu ~! vf:aN~1~,0~~~~i1~~:e~! 
and manufactures of the kingdom, viewed as a wholt!, and not to lay 
on one penny more. 

h II. To 111;,,ke etICctnnl provision, in e\'f'ry departmPnt. for the 
maintenance of a p,;wrrful nav1,·; to giv<' r.uch pay and au,·h au allot
ment or prize-monry to thr i;ll':lmf'n as to 1·l'r11for imr•rP!l11mc•11t wholly 
unnrcesRnfl'; to ahofod1 the odious innovation of 1mval ur.ademics, 
and re-op1~n the dnorof promotion to skill and valour, whc-ther found 
in the heir~ o1 nnbll'!-1 or in tlu~ son!I of tlir loom or of th(' plough; to 
uhuli~h nil militnry 01•de1·s, a11d to place the navy next iu honour to 
the throne itdelf. 

u 12. To maim a ]p~al, a fl.vet/, and n grnf'rous allowance to tht' 
Kini(, and, through him, to all the hrnru:hf'11 and membrrs of his 
family: to h•ave to him the nnl\haclded frl'eclom or au1mi11ti11g all bis 
llef\mnt!I, wliether of his hout1d1old or OI" hil4 public mlnistr1•; to leave 
to him the full controul OVf'r his pnlacr11, gardrns, and parks, as lnnd
ownrrM have over Uwir estatP11; to talH~ care that he be not worrird 
with intrigues to purloin from him that wh!ch thl' people gave him 
fo1· his own p11joy1t1t'nt; so that hr m!1Y hf', 111 all re111pf'ct~, what the 
Chier of 11 rree (>eople ought to ht', hl!t name held 1!1 tlu.• l11gliri1t ho
nour, and his penon held sacred, as the t;reat guardrnn ofthe pcople'ij 
rights. 

•~ 13. To make an accnratevahiation or all the honseA, lamls, minei;i, 
and othrr real pl'Opnty, in each county in the whole kingdom; to 
impose a tax upon that propl'rty, to be paid quartedy, and in every 
county on the s1Lme day, and in such ma11nl'r a!t to cost in the collec
tion, or, rather, payment, not more thnnfurtr hundred po,mrls a year 
in any one county; to make the rate and amount of this tax vary 
with thl' wants or the tstat(I, always takinK care to be awply provided 
with means in case of war, when war t1hall be demanded by the safety, 
the intel'e.at, or the honour of the kingdom, 

"Now, gentlemen, if Sf'nt to Parliament by you, or hy anybody 
else, thet1e things I will endeavour to accompliMh j and, by argnmrnt 
unnrmverable, I am ready to maintain thr justice. the e.r1rerlienc.v, 
and the easy IA'_acticuhility ofthtm all; and thPse I will maintain in 
the Sf'rirs or adtll'esses of which this is the fil'st." 

We think it necessory to add lo this extract from lllr. 
ConRETT's ad<ll'css to the electors of Manche~ter, that, 
amongst other patriotic persons, Lorll RADNOR has sub
scribed £i;Q towards lllr. ConnETT's election for that place. 

THR most striking aad ~wfnl signs of the present times, 
under the auspices of the Whig mongrel Ministry, are the 
generality of _populm· discontent, and the simultaneousness 
of national del(rndalion, England is insulted, laughed 
at, cajoled, and bullied, even while a vast army is main
tained, and about to be considerahly augmented, and even 
while we ba,·e a cosily fleet of huge shiJl• swimming about, 
like a hro0<l of ducks in a mill-pond, without reason or ob
jeet, provided the national honour is not to be supported, 
and the national character maintained. 

While all these things are enacting-while the bloody 
Tri-coloured flag floats triumphantly on the African shores 
of the Mediterranean, and "braves the brePze" on the 
masts of a stolen Portuguese fleet-while it waves proudly 
over the former scenes of British glory in Belgium-and 
while to d,·aw closer the ties of affection between the KING 
we made, and that KING, who made himself King of the 
FRENCH we consent to raze to the ground fortresses built 
with the treasure and cemented with the blood of English
men-while all these splendid sights present themselves to 
our view on the one hand, our Colonies on the other are 
hourly unsettling themselves from the Motbe~ Country, and 
the seeds are more than 111own of a new Amencan war. 

Wllo can wonder ?-every measure ha, been taken by the 
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secret influence whicb directs the Government, a11d biu<IS-tiie 
Saints to the greedy yet tottel"ing Ministry, to depress and 
degrade the West India Proprietor.-His character has been 
traduced by lies and libels, which the hirelings who write 
and circulate them know to be lies and libels as well as we 
do ; bis property has been assailed, and his fortunes have 
been ruined. Is it then wonderful that such meetings should 
have been held, and such resolutions passed, as those we 
here submit?-

At no pel"iod eould the injuries of the West Indians be so 
galling as at the present-at no period lhe evident hostility 
of lhe Government so irritating. The King of E,GLAND 
throughout his life has been their friend, and the tiiend of 
their intel'ests; in Parliament he has vindicated the humanity 
and kindness of the planter, and has proved the contentedness 
and comfort 8f the slave; nay, even to the earnest vindication 
of the sla,•e trade itself, in which His MAJESTY saw-and he 
did see-none of the honors which were so ably carieatured 
by the canters of the day, did King WILLIAM the Fou11TH, 
when Duke of CLARENCE, maintain their right~ and pro
p4l-rty. Yet still their grievances gounredre11sed, the ealnmnies 
raised against them unpunished. Let the ill-treated men 
•peak for themselves :-

A Meeting of the Freeholders and other Inhabitants of tlu~ parish 
of Saint Mary, took place at the Court Hou~f', M;mninl.(S TO\\"n, on 
Saturday, the 23d Julr, 1831, to take into coMideration the present 
alarming crisis of West India aft:1ira, and to adopt such ml•a~urefil as 
may be thought most expedient to avert the evils that apprar to be 
impeading over Ull. His Honour the CmsTos wasr.alled to the chair. 
The following Resolutions \Verf! unanir11ouf.'.ly al'.frerd to:-

Re~olvrd-'rhat ,v• ba\'"e lieard wilh lndig,mtiun and di11-may thl' unfou1idtd 
and treasonable aHertion• or a l\lemher, in d•hnte i11 the House or Common• 
tlsat the eolou1·ed people in tbi1 laland wert posseHtd or 70,000 11lavp111 who~ 
they \Vere ready to emancipnte, a.nd to gh·e their a.id to comptl flit. wl1ltea to do 
the aamt., :n whkh they might be joined hy th<' two tl111m1a11d RritM1 troop11 paid 
for by tbl, hland .,.,peciall)' for the purp.,11-e of keeping those ,1a.,·e11 in Puhrmllna• 
lion: and tbat the■e aue1tion1 and insinua1ion1 we-re not only uot d!.'l1il'd, but 
1·ather 1uppn11Pd, by 1everal l\lr1nber11 of Hi ■ :\lajl'■t)"~ Gnvtrnmtnt, 

Resolved-That lhf' dtclaralion of the Chn11cello1· of tht! Exchl'1JUl't to rn.i,,e 
thl'ratl'ofdullhon colouial p1·odur.~, BE!IPB.\KS IS'!'lANITY ,Ol'TOTA L IGS'ORAN<:B 
of general or colunlal policy. lntole-rabfo d11tll'I may, and will put an end to tlie 
production or ar.y Rl'ticle, but will 11evPr ublige free men of comnwn 1e-n,e to 
adopt mea1u1e1 that the)' know must tend to annihilate both tbeil' 11rnpe1tie■ 
and li\'eL 

RHolved-Tl111.t the oppre111in war dutle11, and encriuragement ,ri\'Pn by His 
l\hje11ty'1 Government to the produce ortbose foreign coloniH who ~till nrn.intain 
tbt sla.,•f' tr;i.de in it■ utmo1t lrnl'l'on, are highly unju,t and iukunrnn, and liave 
tPrluctd the Rriti1h !IU@'Rt pla11te1· to heggarJ, as few estatea can do more than 
di,b111'11Ptlit conlingt11l1:hargea of rul1lvation. 

RP!loln1l-"fhat, In juatlce, we ought to be heard, or be con'fin<"ed tha.t tboH 
who attPm11t to leglalate for u, ha,·<', b}' a fair and Impartial im'P<1f.ig.1:io11, made 
llu·mseh·ea acr1ualnted with the 11ul,jl'ct, anti lrn\'e not bee-n gu\·l'r:w,\ h)' the gar
blPd, falat.,and i11fomQUBl'f'prese11tallo111 or lntere■ted and inf11ria·ed fRnatic!I 
'l'b11.t ii tlll' Uo\'ernment 11.nd p•ople 11f E11gla11d do not wish to continw.e to parti: 
cl pate in the deadly !in which they l1ave tbem1elvej originated, and ,•ro1v11 rich 
hy conliuulng, against the wisl1es of the Culonlsts, the) 1,ugbt in com•nou ju ■rice 

to refund the mon<")' obtaln~tl from 01; or ir !he~· cannot (whit•h WP belit'"'''),thcy 
ought to !P.nVI' u1 to our own re,ou1·ce1 hy ab10h•ing u!I fro1n cur a!!i•gi:111-:e, and 
1•ot PndPavnur by lbeh- acta nrul treasonabll' langungl' to l'Xcile those elave!I 
whom thi·y hM·e ~olrl to us to rite up In lthPlllon 11.11d rob us or 011r r1·n11<'ttr aud 
lh·l's, which m11st int,·itnbly happen, If the same sy■tt'JD now enc1111rag,.!I by U!a 
l\fajealy'11 Government be prrsnerrd In. 

Re!!oived-That lhe L•gi11laturP ofthl1 Island, wa.rm\y supporteil hy t~P pPoplP., 
hin·e l'Vl'"I' evi11cP1l n ilt>11il"t"to forward the wishr!I of 11\1 ~h.jr~ly'!I <.innn.mt>ul in 
ml'llmatlng thl' si~untlon or the 1lave11, and in prnmoting thri1· i11111r.,,•,•111P11t 110 a.1 
lo tlt llirm for a1t;1tt of Pma11c\11ation, as fa.r as from thl'i1· local knowl,••lgP. lhey 
cnuhl venture co11siste11tly with the pres,·rvation of pn•perl)" nnd Ill.I' wt>lfa1e of 
U1e 1la,·es lh1•11111eh·•11, who would 1110111 certlllnl)' be plunge,! into worse thau Afti• 
can barbarl■m if the h111ty and 111-dlgeated ml'll!lures of 1\'r-Qrl!{-l1r:id,-d tD• 
thusiasts (who lll'Cm now, unfortunately, to dh'rct tl1f' pr..rerdlul(s of Oo\'Prn-
1uent, and art" total I)' Ignorant of the real ■ltuation of aff'aln iu thi~ r..,mmu11ity,) 
WPrendopled. 

Rftolrrtl-That !liP hiMtory nr all co11nt1·iu:,ln all A.gP1, n111I p:t.r!i,•ul.1i-ly !hat 
of G1·eat Rrllain, hu shP\\'n tl1e power or ml'n drh·rn to dP~pair lly u11just op. 
prP.~,1011,and that m'ght ha1 not alwap1 pri>,·aih•d against right. 

R1•~oh·ed-That a Commilteeb~ appointf'd to corrt•!lpond wi11L any llt!if'r Com
mittee. th11.t may he cho••n by tl1l' dilfeJT.nt 11arishe11 of this J,1and, to delihc•rate 
1111011 and a1lo11t ■uch mea111res a■ may, Rl'l'ID bt1t ca1r.ula1Ptl tll R\'t'rt ca\:unitic•!f 
1rn trf'meudou,i)' destl'uctlve to the Colonials in particular, and to the emiilre 
at largt., 

Re~olved-Tbat lhe prople of colour n.t tlils alerting unanimoush· tl•r.1are 
tl1t'm,el\'p1 to be cml,odicd with the white c1aH of Iii• l\lajr-1) •" 1111,j.:ct~, amd 
con!f'q11Pntl)• tl1elr llbertie!I, right~, and propPrtle■ are l1lr11tllir1l with th~ whit•~• 
and the)" rue dete1·minPd to r<'p •I any 11nco1,1titutlo11al mp1U111rea tl1at may be 
taken aga.in1t thoae rights and llbertie■, 

ABRAHAM HODGSON, Cliail·maa, 
Here follows another:-

At a numerous an<l highly rPspPctable l\ferting of thP FrP('holde1" 
aml other Inhabitants of the parish of Trelawncy, held nt thr. Court 
H11use-, in the town or Falmouth, on MondKy, July the Iltl1, 1S3J, 
FREDEn1cr, f.1AMO:.iT, Esq., in the chair, the following Rcsol11tious 
were unanimously agreed to:-

Re1olved-'l'ha.t our proptrty in slavl'I In thi!I Colony hll!I hl'CII lawfulh· 11.m:l 
bone&tly acqnlred,' under the sanction of the law, of Grpat Dtilain, rrnd th At 
the1'eforelt ought to be held as ancred h)' the lmpei-ln.l Parliamtnt a1 the 1,1·011erty 
of 11.ny othPr Rrithh subjPcts, 

Rcaolved-'fha.t a separation of our 1lave1 from our land1 wouM rl'ndrr ll1e 
taller of no value what!loevtr; A.nd a, our proprrtlf'I In tbh1 h!llnd arr thl' prln· 
eipnl mPnn1 or 111h~lattnce for oursrlVl'S and f:l.inllie ■, we 11.Jould 1 if dt>prlvt•d of 
tb,m by Pal'llamPnt, be rtduee-d to misery and ruin. 

Re11-nlved-'l'hal it i1 tile right of nery Brltl1h 1uhjf'ct, and the hoa,t or tlie 
RritiPh Conatltution, that no Individual, bo,veve1· humble, can be ~cprh·e(I of the 
]Pu\ poa·tlon of hi8 property without bf'lng paid fur It: and that tl~Preforc we de. 
ma.ud, as our undoubted right, full c:ompe111aUoo for our lands anti 1late;i, be Co~·• 
Pa.i-\lament intl"rfert!J with the •ame. 

Resolved-That the means derl!led hy a fartlon In the Hnu~e or CommQn11 to 
deprive 111 of our property, If ca1·rled into etfrct, cannot fail to ci-eate a 1e1·,·ile 
war or too borrlblf' a nature to cnnte1nplate, and tbaf a.Ny pt.r1on who 11.ttemot• 
to produce or promote ■uch war I• 11.n enemy to l1i1 country, · 

Retolved-That our loyalty has never been fonnd wanting In tlmM of ,var and 
dn.nger, nor e,·er been 1haken by the oppre11lve taxea 11.nd insulting mPas•1re■ 
heapt"d on u1 by the mother cou11try. nor even been 1u1peeted Ii nt hy a lead tr ot 
the Anti,Slavery SoclttJ, In his place In the Hou•e of Commi,n~, wl10 addlittel. 
that a people driven to desp11.lr by teeing thtm!lt'l9"1"S unju•tl)" deprl\·l'd or all the 
mean1ofllre and comrort for them1elve1 and chlldrPn, may put their miserable 
ulstpnce at st11ke In derence of tllelr Ju11t rlrht1 an1 prnpertlt>s. 
Re■olved-'rhat It I ■ tl1e undoubted right of 1uhjrcts to demand prottetJon 

agaln,t Internal and ntemal enpmies, In return for hf'al'inl( their proporUoa of 
the es:ptn~e• of the Government ; a.nd that a Government l'efu1Ja11acb protec. 
lion, de1troys the compact with lta aubjects. . 

Resolved-'fhat tl1e conduct of the Brltl■h Go\'ernment In tu.Ing 01 birher 
than otbtr subjects-in fo1terlng our entmles, and 1i1tenlnf to their fall•hood1 
agaln1t u1-in rPJectlnr 1tatement1 from impartial penons, In our fa.9our-ln 
allowing designing men, under the salutly cloak of rell,ton, not only to pilrer onr 
pe1.1antry of l11elr ■avlng•, bat a.lso to ■ow discontent ud rebellion amo11g11t tbc-m. 
-in threatening to withdraw troop", for wbou proteetlon we bal'e doubiy paid, 
and which we might claim as our right at a time a eervlle war may be a1,pre• 
bendtd,-11 mo1theartle111 and in violatlnn of Jutlce,hamaolty, and ■ound poller. 

Re1olnd-Tbat we cling with the 11111,t 4Ual a.lfectlon and .,.entratlon to oar 
btlovedSovereign and the mother coantr,, a eeparation from which, thou1b ap. 
pa1entl7 desired by the latter, muat 411 oar bosom, with the sinct~Ht regrtt; 
but.thrown aa a prey before mJap.lded 1avage1, we have no otlier alternative 
lhaD lo 

l\e,olve-Tbal bit BzctD•••f tu Bari ol Delmore be ,ollollt4 lo call •• 
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ell.fl) u,ed,11, "' llltl 111.1u•11 ul A• .. •11111131, Ill UHier lllftt & Ur11utKUu11 t>I 111..
anme may la~- om· grievance, at the fool of the Throne, bumb1y to 11ray U 011r 
a,ett Graciou, So,·n•lgn aocl U&e British Nation oonalder us unworthy ef tbl' 
pf()tec1ion of our Ju■t rlfht-1 fquaUy wll11 all Hla MajHty'11uhjl'c'■ 1 we may 
be abeolvl'd from our aUtglanca, and allowed to aerk tl1at protection from 
anolhl"r nation which i110 11,nju1tlya11d cruelly wlU1beld from u1byQ1irown. 

Resoh-•d-'fbat a Committee be appoln&fd to draw up such petit!on to Hi11 
Bx:celleucy oul'i G•..ernor, and to requeetllle J•nior Member of AHembly.forthla 
Parish to pre1tDt the aame to hla Lonbblp In the most re-•pPclfnl mannrr. 

!eee===~,:F,::R~ED, LAMON'r, Chairman, 

Tbe ireneral alteration of feeling about the Reform Bill, 
may be fairly a•certJi11ed by th~ observations which al'e to be 
found in the Provincial newspapers. In the Suffolk papel' 
we jind the foUowing :-

" What will the Lords do?'' Why they will do their duty in apite 

:..~;c!B'if t ~:;~~:r,t>:- th!h~n~1:~e:i:i~:~e~t~"t1~1h~ .!i~~~-,~~3 
right-thiuking part or the nobility-which, happily, is a great ma,iorit}• 

=~~h:::~d~-;it~ ~r~~~~!~.ii:i~~~~Ra~?aft!:~iEt~~~ ~•=~~:::18~1~~1::: 
• ne'!V batch for every new R.auJical Bill that an inrfltuated mob may 

t~0¾.\i!t·;~ D~11r~~!:~~~~ !!~0::!ri,;e ;eh;::1 !?ti~e 'to~~L~::~s !~~ 
otheat aet for the snoliation or the Church ; and another flet for the 
"eatruction or the P1•erage al,oJ«!thcr. Ir the House or·Peers.ia to 
be incr.,.asc-d every time the Ministry wi!ll1 to <"1trry an unconstitu• 
tlonal mrasure, perhaps it may be found desirablt~ to enlarge the 
ThronP, and make room for threP Consula; and if the House or 

'Pee-rs is to be increaRPd ud lil,;h,m a fancy may take the 1.egacious 
head of the sovereign pPople to iocr.ease the House or Commons; lo.
we may rest asaurPd that the proMpect which thiR atnpid Bill has 

c~~~n!rth:s!~~:~~~i:Ut~~i:!'n °io~:fur:fi~0l 8;e~:: i~ar~: p~~s!:; 
limited House oJ Commons. 

We are in an awful situation. A revolution has commenced. If 

_ 1,~i:;r~:e ~r:!rl ~;~~~e~:!.f~rr; .. ~~t~:ir~:~::::: ::::~ !:117 ;!~: tt; 
:ff/1~:::. ~~::o';~ub:;:i::r~e\~i!~0rn: 1!r:~~~h1:n~~ra:i:~~tf:s"~ii 
by hh• own fiat. 

Since the above was written we have been gratified to find an able 
supporter of our views in a quarter where ,ve leRtlit expPcted it. but 
from a writer, to whoae integrity and indepf'ndence, diftfring from 
hjm u we do, we, in common with the whole Tory pre88, are willing 
to be-ar testimony. The &a.mi11er of Sunday says:-

u The creation of Peers it talkf•d of 1111 an rxpPdiE"nt removing all 
difficu1tie-s and dangers. The King may.undoubtedly march one of 

~.~: ~f1~f!f:r\~i°~i~:,a~~8d i~:::1~1~ir°':o~~s ~:ti:;:l~ird~~~:. uPi•fi~ 
object would thus be effec1ed; but the Honse or Pee-rs would be 
de11troyed in the pro.·ess. Any considerable nmr:ber of creations to 
secure a majority must, indeed, have the t111me consequence. For 1:mch 
a measure practically demonstrates that the HouMe or Ptere h1 an ex-

truer~:i~~•r ttet~~o~~~~nw:t::v:i{VW1iJ~ ~~d:~b!~r !~~:i:1,1! 
Cave a Charles to-morrow, who would brew a House of Lords, in his 
own mannn, for his own UBPs." 

From the.Camh,·idge Chronicle tbe following:-
The attempt to intimidate tbe House of Lords still continues. 

They are 110w threatened with an invuion hr the thousands of un
washed artificers from Glasgow nnd Paisley; that no taxes will he 
paid; and that the lead,rs of democracy will f'StabJigh a reign ofter
l'Or, unless the Perra chooae to give up thrir undoubttd ritdit, and 
bet1·ay theil" unquf'stionable duty, or deliberating and deciding impal'• 
tially 011011 the important question before thr.m. Such laugu"ge 
shew::1 the weaknes~ of the party which URPS it; but it will have a ~,i:11:.;:nti~!=~to~roP'!!etr~a;t a~1:li~ ;nr:t:11~~~~~ tl!r:y~~e;dts~~t~t 
all men or good sense and sober judgment. 

And again,-
lVe are happy to find that a Jrrllt ·re-action has takenfplacP. in the 

r~:~tta,~,~~1~h1
~ a~1!':p~0ous~2'io ~~t~ s~~s:.~~tg ~ct:~;e~l~~t':m~\~fcd1i~ 

t:tJ~~!..~:t~,!:tr~:in:::;~}03:!Yr::~:~1:!~~~~~1:~f:r~~.~l)~:,.~~:~f~f.1~ 
town havP. dttP.rmined to pre.pare a pf"tition to the Hou~e or Lords, 
which will immediately be lert at thP. Eagle inn lorFJi11nat11re, praying 
that thrir LordKhips will ~ive the utmost dPlibrration to this im-

E~!{t:~~ifi';~~c;:,;aa~: ;;.~~p!i~i~t!hti1!1J1!n1;ef.!~~i~1~ ti1~ap~li~!!~~~! 
ap11rebend are now threatP:,,;"=•=.d=.'=' =:--==~ 

SOME years ago, we imu~rted .several slave invitation-carcls 
to pnrlies: we have been favoured with an account of a Hall 
in Nevis on the annivenary of the Battle of ,vaterloo, which 
may amuse 0111· reader!il. The cards are foldr,d in various 
form11.-nrend d'amonr, trne lovers' knot; diapmm a trois 
-comes, cocked hats; a la Turc, or 'l'urkr.y fashion, &c. &c. 
There were present all the lints of tropici,l colour in lhe 
dressf!s nnd their wearers, from E1·elms to Aurora; they ]1ad 
a 811J>per-table well •npplied with old Madeil'a, elaret, duke, 
porter, rum, an<l b1·andy ;-thore were qua1lrilles, country 
dances, and waltzes, at lhis Almack's in the West .• 

The fil'St quadrille was danced by the aristocracy of the 
-estnte-

l\la,:ea Q1;Aco, ('Ooprr; Missy W.u1HnrnToN, l:i.nndrrs!il. 
Mas8a BUXTON, boiler; Anry P.\WP.\N, maid or all work. 
Mas11a Mc!IKRAT. carptnter; Mis~y FATDIA, nur~e. 
Ma11!la \Vu.LIAM S:i.lITH, 11mith; MiHy ,fERHY Jrnno, cook. 

They dnnced with uncea..,inJE" energy till they could no longer 
stand, for each paid t,vo shillings for each time he or she 11tood 
up. After the quadrille lhere was a waltz between Massa 
WILLYFORCE, driver, and Missy JENNY ABS. father un
known-we presume a nomme de guerre. 'l'he hero wore u 
blue coat wilh J!ilt metal buttons, a red waistcoat, Canary 
tight•, with black silk stockings on legs planted in the mid
dle of hi• feet; he had been already too intimate with the 
dul<e. and reeled in hi• waltz ; he stumblod and fell, d,·ag
ging bis fifteen-stone partner in a sedentary :,o,ition 011 his 
face. She was motionless from fatigue-he from suffocation. 
The Ol'erwhelming en1braces to which the driver was sub
jected dre1Y forth bul'sts of applause, which wel'e echoed 
from every quarter. F A.TUU. and BUXTON releMe<l them, 
kimlly removing the female Falatnjf. Bal'l'ing this accident 
the Waterloo anoiversa,·y passed offyleasantly. Oue would 

·have thought the noise pl'oceeded from the mouths of 
the arlillcry field-pieces, If any had been 11rese11t: but with
out maldng merry with a merry party, there was mol'e, far 
;ano1·e happiness there than we could find in the same class 
in England, where the schoolmaster is abroad and the 
Methodist at home. 

· "'.'ell might ~Ir. COLERIDltE •ay, the slavea in /1,e TP'e.,t 
lndie., la6our much les.,, eat and drink mutli more, /,ave 
mo1·e r~atlg mrmey, d1"ess more gaily, a,id are treated witA 
1ntn-e kmdne~• and a.ffection than nine•tenth1 of all the penple 
of Great Br!tnin under tlie f:Ondilion of trade1men,/m·mcra, 
and domestic •e~'W~I• Massa ,v1LLYFORCE's partner 
":ore a l~1rge h:oui,1~t co,uleul" de rose, a gr.een silk gown, 
silk sto~kmgs of a b9\1i•ut blue, and satin shoes of a ,aft'ron 
h.ue, 1\'Ith a profu.SJiOD.· .of. ora.aments and -rows of be~s, 
which irraced her ample ebony neck. There were among 
, \hem some who posseaaed at.traeti«ms or which they were 
\1"°1'dly conscion•, and who had given tbe heart-ache lo 
ma~y a swain of every shacle. 
• We. annex the letter, and the co.pies of the notes of invita

tion; and wedo entreat the Puritans of thP-sedays to r.nquh·e 
~efore t~ey .Jili!,l, aud to weigh all advantages as well as the· 

. tnconvemencea of slavery, and then ask themseh·es wllflther 
4heoe.peoplot11:a·llappier "'-aa. the.tlllle!ves In tho .,tation to· 

JOHN BULL; 
which it bas ple11.sed God tu CRH tht'm. We bear the Saints 
•ay, You have pl'oved too much-they al'e fit for freedom. 
Not so fast-men and women mny dance and sing, and dl'ink 
old Madeira and claret, duke, po1·ter, mm, and brandy from 
their mastel's' bounty, and the snle of their s11eep, goats, 
poult1-y, fruits, and vegetables, and yet not be fit forthefree• 
dom you would gh,.e them. 1"he question is in a out .. shell, 
are they happy 01· not ?-if happy, whatsigniOesto them the 
form of Government 'I ,vhate,·er's best administered is 
best, and that is best administel'ed which produces the 
largest portion of hapvine.:;s. 

Extract from a letter, dated Ne,·is, Jnly, 1831 :-
1 have obtained some slave in..-hatiom, to tlwir, baUs, which 1 hope 

will be useful, Jt will be hardly c1·f'dited that one of my house
servanta h1\Ving a free woman as a reputed wife, on the Anniver.111ary 

:,rh~·::!kf'K:t::~~a~el~~t~1~!:~!1~~:n!~dn;1~~~ r~r~::s1:nr~~de b:!~ 
cockafight, fini11hing the Sf'cond ni!lht with a similar baU ! Thr.;\e 
are the poor, diRtre!l-sr.d, and mis('rable slavP.s ! Should you be in
clined to usP. this-the man's name is Cost1y-his wtfe's Maria 
Laurence. The ball took rll\CI" at Brown's P111ture (the residence of 
Maria), the liquors were old Madt•ira, claret, duke, porter, rum, 

~i~~'!:·;a?t:~~1~1t~~-~~i:.ra~~h'~e~s~;' :~d1~~.\~~~:~~;~~e ]~~•!~=~~ 
ling to the parties making the dance for every time each stood up to 
dance. Only two [P.m11.les out of a Vf"ry crowded large room wrre 
without ahopFJ and stockin1ts. mostly !!-ilk, and all their clothes made 
from the latest fashions from Enf(land, with no want of ornamentM. 
The grf'atrst part of this as!'emhlage were alar,ea. miserable field
wor.king slave11 I many belontcing to hnth my brother and myself
and though this is a fact I havf' lenrned lrom the partie11 them1=elves, 
and give Jou as an authentic dor.ument, it. is no uncommon occur-

~~cj~i:nci~ei:f,~!i:~;:~f;~s~!1t;ft!~~n0~ :\~:en~ne~h7 M!~~~: 
Star efltate, belon1dng to Messrs. Manning, and a free man o.Lcolour 

c=r:. t~~:: :!!~::~·u:eJJ!'~~u~~r~ ~~:!~~t l~ih:::11:,~ 
a free blaok man. 

SLAVE INVITATIONS. 
Mr. Constant Harrie complimflnts to MilB DominRO William;1Qn, 

and will bP. happy or her company to a ball at the premises of Miaa 
Jrmimah Bridl(ewater, on the 13 July. 

Mr. Kerl'el complimf'nt to Miss cf'lia Bertrand, and request the 
pleasure or htr company to a d11nct• on tbe 7 April. 

Mr. James duke11 complimei;ll:I to M;RII ceP.slia Bertrand and request 
the pleasure of her company to a dinner and danr.e the 17 or may. 

Mr. juseph-Hrndcock complements to Mis11ter Harry Brazier, and 
will be verry ha11py of hi.-1 comp1rny to a dinner on Wensday next at 
the house or Mi11sj. Bridgewater. 

Mr. joseph He-ncock complementa to Mr. Geortte Leacock, and 
will be very happy or his company to- a. dinner Ob Wenaday next at 
the house of Mi111t J. Brid11ewater. 

Mr. Joseph Hendcock's complements to Miss Mari& Weekes, and 
will be verl'y happy of her company to a dinner on Wenaday ne.1.t at 
thf! hu111e ol Mids j. B,·idi,tewate1·'s. 

Mr. JaMes Nisbet complen1entt1 to Mr, Harry Brazirr, and will he 

veMr~i:R1~1°h~\~~o;~rn":1:~~~t~i:~11it:~~ri~~l~~:•w~1i!m~:~.1~!~ 
will be verry happ)' or hercompan1• to a dinner on the lstday of June 
lS:-JI at the hou,ie of Mitts J. Bridi;water. 

Mr. John Union complement:-, to Miss Breland and ,vill be verry 
happy or her company to a dinner on Wensday next at the houae of 
.Miss Bridgr"·ater. 

Mr. John Union romplements to Mill& Matilda Bret.and, and wi11 
bP. verry hap1,y or her compnny to a dinner at the ho111Se of MiH 
Hridgewatrr'!lon WC'nsday nn:t.. 

Mn~. Monz,u·k's complimrnts to Misfl Cecilia Levy, and wi11 be 
happy of her company on rnth and 16th July 1831, to a dance, 6 Bitta 
per I .. ady-at Morton't1 Ba1·-a 11upper table. 

Ditto to Mi~s Polly .Tones. 
Ditto to Mis11 Ann Nicholson. 
Ditto to Mi:111 Sa.1"11!1 Levy. 
Ditto to Mi88 lloldf'r. 
nitto to Misfl Chevors. 

of~i~a~~o;~zna;~~s ~oJ:ri!i:,ii5~jJJ!f ;; :tc~';!"~~o:,~ a~~~{ ta8_P! 
m~n-a supper ta.hie. 

Ditto to Mr. Hames. 
Nevis, ft-lay 111,, 1831. 

Notifl i!;i hPar hyJrivPn to all prrsone wh11.tsoever not to 1111tfer Ju11rph 
Rliga llorlg ~on or EliKa Hodi,t: into the-y Primises For he is a notive 
thif'fand a liar a mi~ chief maker and all whatsoever is bad-which 
Db,grace~ his fammily. 

Sir-What is the RC'a~on of your not sptakinl{tome-are you angry 
with me, and evrn if you arc anl{ry who cares-you humbugs me 
very much you nsnlly villain, and these few linC's that I drop you 
m'ly hr a.nswe.rrd.-1 ROI, Sir, your most obedient SC'rvant, 

'l'o F. C. --- E::sq. W. B£RNES. 
Rouge, thief, and a liar,.,. ______ .,. 

PARISIAN CORIIESPONDENCE. 

Paris, 21,1 &pt, 18.'ll. 
Mv DF.AR Iluu.-Anvther week of revolution hae drawn to a close! 

None of your sham revolutions-none of your Ilaele revolutions, or 
Brussels re"·olutions, but anothrr week or J."'rencli mob revolution, hae 
drawn to a close. We have had our barricades and our National 
Gua.rcle-our mobs and our municipal guards-our Preftct procla.ma
tions and our change of Prefects-soldiera killed and guards danger
ously wound('d-thc strert lampa have been broken-two of Louis 
Philip's Ministers dragged from their carriage-the windows of one 
or their dwellinge drmolished with stonea-nrmourer& 1hop111 pillaged 
-~oldsmiths' shops rntered and plundered-omnibu&eil overthrown 
-patro)es all over l,aris by night and by day-the canaille driven 
back at the point of the bayonet-Louis PHILIP hiaaed in his own 
Palacf"-cries of u Ffoe la Republique" have been repeated in• hi111 
prf"srnce-the police ollicera ·have been beaten,'wounded, and killed 
-the Chamber of Dl·puties has been surrounded by a mob large 
enough to reach from the John Bull office to the House of Lords
inflammatory placilr<ls ha.ve been written, printed, and distril>uted
the thPatrcs have been closed by main force and the representations 
not allowed to proctrd-the Tuileries Gardens have been shut up, 
lest the canaitle shoulc\ cut down thP. trees and make barricadet-a 
largr. numberol' the National Guards have, this time, and this is the 
f11'st time, reru~ed to act against the u majesty of the people"-the 
Faubourgs have poured forth their hordes or thieves and pa.upers to 
plunder and ,patutacre-and nothing bas been .war.ting, for _those who 
are am:,teurs of revo1ution.s, but the sound of the tocsm and the 
smell or gunpo\vde1· 1-the police and soldiers, {both infantry and 
ca.valr)', have applif'd the sword, the sabre and the bayonet, and many 
a haplP.ss victim }ms fallen, whose name will not even hav~ the tem
porary celP.brity or the French Newgate Calendar. For m France, 
my rlear Bull. they die unwept, uohonoured, and unsung; and, after 
1'aving spoutrd at the "Societe des Amia d'I.I- Penple,'' or at some other 
jacobin assembly, they are cut down like the tender herb, and their 
bodies sent to the JIOl'gue without remorse. 

. .$.nd now, m)• dear Bull, let me, before I proceed furthe-r, explain 
the ca11!le of this new l"evo1ution, of these sad scenes, and of theae 
attaclu on private property ae well as on human life. The Poles, 
who are a brave set of felloW9, but who began a revolution witbout 
the me.ans of carrying It ~hrough, having been unfortunatt1y com· 
ptlled by their advene fortu,1es to make the beet terms they could 
with their King, the Emperor of Russia, and having capitu1ated for 
the City or Warsaw and afterwaritt for the Polish army, and having 
r.xcited by their courage and perseverance the eympatby of some 
and the interest or admiration or an, have been, according to mula 
tit11df!11 of writers and 1peaker11, the cauae of thia laat revolution 
in Paris. Alter thie J humbly hope, my dear Bull, that you will no 
lenger wondtr .a.hat the l\lonumPnt on Fish-street-biU i1 the cause of 
the rapid rall of tbe Thames at London Bridge, nor that Teaterden 
ueeplo.ia tbe ca111e al Goodlri11'1 Slll<le. 011 tbe comrar,: I aaaure 

you, my dear Bull, that althoDKh the Poles are as fai from Paiiiai 
London is from Aberdeen and back again, and something furtliie 
and although Prussia and Beh,ium lie between Poland and Fra'l~' 
yet because a French army did not march through both and arrive ai 
Poland alive and in good condition ; and because that army did not 
beat the Russian forces; and because in consrquence of su.ch an 
imagined ddeat the Poles were not made masters, not only of the 
Duchy of Warsaw, but also of Lithuania, Volhynia, Posen, &c. &c.i 
and because the Poles are not an independent and powerful natl9n, 
therefore we have had a whole week of revolution in Paris J ! This 
is the explaf\ation which your wise-acres of the London Daily PaPera: 
will give to account for so much noise and uproar, robbery and murdei: 
pillage and wounding, for a whole week. But this reason will no; 
satis[y you, my dear Bull, nor your educated and enlightened 
readers: Yon will do well not to believe that such effects could 
be produced by such a cause, and although you will regret with 
me that the balance of Europe has not been more equally pre
served by the establishment or a compact and powerful state. in 
Poland, yet with me you wiil also refuse to believe that all tbeae 
dislurbancett in Paris are to be solely attributed to the ran of 
Warsaw. The pla;n English or this last revolution is this-the French 
are completely disgusted with their revolution, heartily sick of it,and 
very sorry they ever made it; inlitead of grapee they gather 1horna 
and instead of corn they have nothing but thistles. 'l'hey imagined 
that the revolution would lead to equality of property as wen as or 
righte, and of animal increaBf! as well ae of the privil,ge or electing 
Deputies to the Chamber. They dreamt of pnying no taxes, of an 
being minietera. or tbe wives, sons, or daughters of minister.a; iand 
with-them the revolution wasaquestion of gold and silver. But\her 
have been all disappointed; evrry one of them has fo11nd out:tba 
mistake; and now they pay more taxee, and more charges on their 
trade, their mnnufacturee, their land, and their pleRBnres, than the, 
ever did under the reigns of Lou18 XVIII. or CHARLES X. TJ1eir 
shops are closed, their houses un1et, their goods spoiling for WBl\t of 
consumption; their clerks and 11ervants are unoccupied; they have 
no ordera either for French or foreign goods; the msnufactories are 
deserted; their barns are full, but there ia no demand for fruit, ot 
grain, or wine, or oil, or lace, or silk, or cottons, or wool. A large 
standing army exists. which is not allowed to fight. Nearly a million. 
of National Guards have been armed, who some a68es say are deairoua 
of dilitinguishing the-mselves on the field or battle, and not of coming 
into daily disputes with the working and lower classes ;-and at 
length, goaded on to madnees and despah:, and seeing nothing before 
them but starvation, poverty and ruin, they have hy one movement 
expresaed their feara and their wants, their sufferings, their appre• 
heneions, and their torments. They have, indeed, alfected to make 
a re•olution on h,•bnlf of the Pole-s ; but out of 800.000 souls in Paril, 
there are not 800 persons who havt" shed a tear at the deslructiqn of 
Warsaw, Believe me, then, my dear BuLL1 that although an attempt 
may be made to ptrsuade England and the rest of Europe that the 
French revolution of this last week was got up to serve tbe Polish 
caufle, this was not the case; but this last revolution was the 
natural result of the position in which F1·ance was, and conti,nues 
to be placed j and that nothing ca.n save her from utter ruin but 
a return to the principles of order, peace, and lrgitimacy. The 
merchants, small traders, and shopkeepers, admit that ruin fltarel 
them in the face; and the hopes ther draw one day from the decla
rations ohome pompous ministeria1 journal of the evening, are before 
the next morning wholly destro)•ed by the waking realitiC's of pa$&ing 
events. The revolution of the past week has been mnterially a,ded 
by the law and medical students, whose avocations afford them time 
for amusement, and, above all, mischief. The republicans and 
.. patriots'' have ]ikewise had thf'ir full share in these horrible scenes, 
which ruin France and disgrace humanity; and the DecoresdeJui/let, 
who to this hour wear the decoration without having swornln.llegiance 
to Louis PHILJII', meet together to concPrt the ovtrthrow of an order 
of things establh,hed by themselves, and which they told us some 
twelve months ago was to assure us happiness, pro'lperity, and 
glory. An attempt has been made by some weak or wicked men to 
nttach a pol'tion of the crimes or these mobs and processionR to 
Carlists nnd Royalists. I believe this charge to be wholly devoid of 
truth. AlthouKh thP. Carlisle and Royalists would undoubtedlyl1ave 
prererred to have setn the return of the ])uke de Honuuux, and & 

third restoration with a new charter, yet I feel convinced that no 
effort, either open or secret, will be mnde, to excite the people to 
rebellion or encourage the canflille to disorder. A good Tory, and & 
good Royalist, are the same all the world over; and our principles 
are not those, which are adopted by the mob for the moment, but are 
.tpproved by the Rense, talent, IVit, learning, and wealth of the-age: 
To honest, wi1:1e. talentrd, and virtuous men we may entruat our 
cnuse, and not even speak or it to any other. 1'he canaille, who have 
bren disappninted at the 1·es11lt111 olthe revolution made on tbe27~ 
28th, and 29th July, 1830, together with the aapirants to office an 
power, havP, with the republicam1 and jacobins, conducted the~ 
Jution or the last week. and at the end or many days of trouble an 
calamit1•, we heal' all exclaiming that "the revolution is again paat
poned," but that nothing is finally arranged, or put on a permanent 
and certain footing. The Ministrr saye he has a majority in the 
Chambers, and thererol'e still remains in office. The minorit~ aaf, 
that althoutJh it has not a m1ajority toaday in theChambe1·t1, yet it~ 
in the journals-and the Tempi, Co,utitutionnel, Courrier Franca11, 

National, Tri/June, Reooluh'on, and Journal du Commerce, are ~ 
solved on attempting to overthrow the present Government, ante 
forming a new administration entirely of journalists. Such a sta t, 
of things ae that in which, or under which, we now Jive, mu•of 
therefore, be temporary i and the Government, reeling the dangeb· 
its situation, and the impossibility of going on for ever in l : 
wretched and unce-rtain mode of exiatrnce, has thoup:ht fit_to tb:e 
the blame of this lai1t revolution on foreigners, and to publn1b In llf 
otlicial journal, the ilfoniteur, the following concise but_abujdan all 
threatening notice to strangers; arter this notification, et 98 
foreigners take care never to walk out alone, and never ~o es:pdie 
themdelves, by thought, word, or action, to the operation of 
followinr tremendous notification:-

u Un assrz grand nombre d'etrangere 11.yant ,Hr. arretes 
trouhlee l!e ce:ii jours, le Gouvernemtnt a pris toutrs le111 
que la ltgislation lui KOt"rmet, pour eloigner de la · 
abu,erai('nt de l'hospit11lite qu'els y re.coivent, on 11s11111re. met ,eraiC 

d~crt: ~';~i~~~:~:.di~~=m~~; :~~t•c~:~~:esGl:v~~:-:~ d'unt 
dispo1ition speciale." • ert, 

I by no mea.na encourage or approve the conduct of fore~~n or 
who in France mingle with the canaille, to excite to insurre: ~ po1I 
to crime; but I no leas condemn and denounce the system O e uld be 
/actolaws, and ofextrajudicial and unusual meuures. It~O bate 
a curious joke, arter the revolution or the" litUe wee~( .. ~~ eaJS• 
Pabeas CorpJJs Suspension Acts-tria1 by Prevotal Cour~ mes
pension of the liberty or the prrss, and violent ~nconstiruuo;jve at 
sures; and yt"t the ultra Liberal• declare, that 1r they t-1hall d. pri
power they will be the very first-to arrest without merr:y_a~ ';the 
,on without enquiry. It would appear, from the tranqudhtY atedi 
moment. that for the present the revolution is once mort" arr!t 1fiJI 
but, as the disorder is in the Rystem, if it be arre11ted nf!' ~ «iU 
break forth at another hour, and in another part, for not 1;:tioD• 
now satiafy the Fren4:h Jacobin& but a repubJic or a new rev\ ,d• 

The question ol the destruction- of the French Pee~ as The 
vanced one important stf'p P<ince the date of my last .:tr_dJIJI 
coJllllliaaionappoinled to inve•t~ale the law propOf!Odl>Y • 



stip_tember 25." 
PsKIEB, bas made many and important altenl.ions i11 that project. 
Up to this period the non-hereditary article, however, 1tands 
ado~ted, and all the subsequent provisions a1·e for regulating a 

eerare for life in such a manner as to give the King tor the time 
teiag the nominal 1·igbt of selecting peers i but he ia bound to state 
the reasons for his aelection, and to take a peer out of one ofthe 
"categorie.:1" authorized by the law. Thus, although it would appear 
to a cursory reader of the char\er and the nr.w law, that the Citizen 
King posst11,ed nearly as much power over the pters ae the legiti• 
mate monarch, yet, on B. nearer inve&titf&tion of the subject, it will 
be found that J..ou1s PHILIP is to move, think, and act, just u 
cti~cted by the Cbamber or Deputies, or by the regulations of the 
Jacobin■ and the revolution peera. The mob is to decide every 
thing-the Citizen King is to be moved by the minister for the day
wb~n a mirii11ter is popular with the eanaille, hi11 election of peers 
wiU'be approved-but when otherwise, we are to have new mobs, 
new disorders, and new troubles. This is the ayatem which they 
give us in exchange for order, peace, and national prosperity. 

Al-tbough·the affilirs of France are sufficiently interesting end mo-

r:u::~ a:~r:~; a!~:oU:n~!t~:~~~~ ~~~i:sd~: f~lr~~nt~~':.h~~ r~! 
we:r; Foreign Budget is aR foJlowR :-The cholera morbua is raging 
in the north of Europe-and at Berlin eight out of ten die from its 

~=k:; ~,~~3.d 1A~~~:!~it~ti!~is ~~nc:r~v~1~ R~ssti:'atie~~~et;~ 

fe0:!1~tfC:0:r~ro1b!0 p~~s:~:~~dTI~u~ =~d:~f1Y:~e~~fb1~~~=~:d~!. th1i 
we had not been c111-a1."d wj1h a Whig Minletry in Enldand, it would 
have been easy to have made another arrangP.ment; but it is too late 
to act now, tlioui,th it is not too late to expose and condemn. Bel
gium is to loae Luxembourg. This nel\'S haR been receivl'd at Brus
ieJSI, and from thence has been sent here. The brave Belgians, of 

:i~~r;:th!~~h~~:~1~t~i;f!1 ~r:::~~e8r~~!~ebu%8tb:0 toan:!:e~a~n~:;eo~~; 
and· the Germanic Confederation know better their duties and the 
rights of the King of HOLL.urn than to attend to Heh~ian remon
llrancell. In Prussia all is tranquillity and rrpose. In Tu1·key there 

::;-:;ir::i\il;~~~~g ~~e0~~~~er1]~ c}~!\;°w~':!~~~o~:~;11~t:n:~~~;::~ 
menced or re-commencin~. In S"•itzerland a revolution at Buie. 
and another at Neufchatel; the latter matle RM&inst the Government 
of the King of Pl\U:SSJA., An army of only fivP. hundred men will 
aetall tbhs to-rights in about forty-eii,tht hours. In Portugal and 

:r.:'b~~i:n~ra:(~l~J;:~1, ~ri~eWf1~:: ~~~~:fa!!de ~~::~ s~rntm!~t~~~ 

t:t\~~t:1:!::; ~~=~:sn~f h~:!,~~~arJu~t~:i;iiit!r ;~~P~e;:n~i:!L~~~ 
made tPrrible im·oads. The peace of Enrope will now mainly dPpend 
on the fate or the R"'torm Bill in EnlJlancl. Should it be l'('jected 

~u~~eb: ;:~i~~:.:et~~~j~~~~~. ~n:e t~:~P~=~u~art~: c1~:!;!~t 
and gratitude of all wise and good men, as of your alfectionate cor• 

mpoodent, ======= P.H. 
TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE TUE LORD BROUGHAM 

AND VAUX. 
London, Sept. 23, 1831. 

MY Loan,-In the year 1784, the celeb,·ated Sir CHARLES 
BUNllVRV was, if I recollect aright, the maste,· of the no 
les ... elebrated horse Camelio11. The ho,·se was duly quali
fied, and ran fm· the Claret Slakes. The speed, lhe endur
ance, above all the docility of the animal, overr.ame the 
exertions of his r:ompetitors, and for the sole benefit of his 
IDaster, he bore oft' the pl'ize, amidst the shouts an<l plaudits 
or l~e assembled mob. On the following ,lay slnkes were 
&gain to be contested by horses of a distinct and peculiar 
"order," and Sir C,HARLEs, by an unprecedented contriv
ance, metamol"_phosed his horse, anrl in a moment quali
fied hirn for again appearing at the post. 

,I recall this incident to your Lordship's recollection, as I 
~ the example may be sen·iceable in this ('l'isis of our 
fate, I am aware, my Lord, that when the welfare or your 
cou~tL-y is concerned, no scheme can be too sublime fol" your 
genius to embrace, or too bold for your spirit to attempt; 
choose out then, my Lord, some half a hundred of the ml15t 
apeedy, mm1t enduring, aml most docile of those who have 
lately done your Lordship's woi·k in the chapel of SI, Ste
phen-let them be metamorphosed into Peers, ancl take pal't 
In the portentous stmgglc in which that privileged order are 
about lo enga!(e. Shonhl your Lordship see fit that the 
e_x&mple I have quot~d, should in the process of transmuta
tidon be followe<I to the very letter, you will be conferring n 
oubte benefit on mankind, 
:rhe crP;atures whom your IJordship will have tl1us immor

tal!zed, will ensure to you the prize on which your political 
ex1sttmce depencl11, and at the same time they will h" pre
"~ted from entailing on their country a" pl"ogeny still more 
~10us .than themselves."-\Vith profomul respect for your 

brd_slnp's integrity and ,,isdom, I am your Lordship's 
• edient Seri•ant, ""'=====~ Q---

-----------" I've been 
u A party-d1ief. and giv1•n 1111ck to faction, 
'' And know how swr.N it i11,''&c. 

ride /.,ortl /1,-o,egham's speecli r"n reply to if,,, 
Joh Marquis of Ltmdontlcrru in tlu: last 111eelr. 

d" J 11 Bull did not notice this purn and seemingly ungum·lfr·d 
~ osure, in its last number, much to the surprise and disappoint-

~or·.several of its readers. Q. 
. /i,pt.18.'II. 

Si• I TO. JOUN l.lU-1,L. 
flatte •- havp al 1vays h('_P.I\ a warm admirer of your Paper, and J 
thin r myself that 1·ou will a1,tr('f' with me in thinking that the IJt•st 
hllll~ we can,rx11Pct rrom a ltel'ormed Parliam('nt, will Ue the an
lJlplyi~ thf ~•ty Compani1!11, whose olli_ces liave so long ceasPcl, a1!d 
th, 8 gt H'1r ac~umulat(>d wPalth, winch m'ly not be emplo,•<\d 111 

tionai"fttt of schooh,and clu1.ritir!I, to the rrfluction ot th'c Na-
SoJj e it, or in i1!1provi:•g the l\fotropolis &c. 

that] ttlt compnr~ctH?n lnt!I hef'n 11_hown to Bormud1 Corpnr:i.tinns, 
of tbe Uu1n,k no oh,1ect1on can he oflered to the annulling tbe C..:liarterli 

le urtle-Gorging Communities. 

:ernt-Btreet, Sept. 21, 1J:1tll your obedient SePTI'IL'ol'AUR. 
• • It may be a little rf'volutionary. lmt that we shall get u~td to. 

"Sure ·To JOHN JIUl,L:-
Ofthis 1a!r1tr.f' prf'sent _form ~r ChUt·ch GovernmPnt, Which the huvR 
lrlan h 1 ( .1ave eetablishrd, 1s such as no law or God uor rraqon uf 
ill .!ti at l h1thf'rto been allrged of force sufficient to 'prov" thf'y do 
lh~re f ,~0 the uttf'rmoi;t of their po"·~r with~tand the altl'ration 
w~~,:-llooKim's Preface ta tliem tlm't seek (as thf!1I term it) the 
-B;;lw,a.'0n of ilte J.,a,vs and Orders, Ecclesiastical, in the l'lm-rcl, of 

•Sia-There . d r 
~, pr,•sent- i~s neP . 0 n.o gre~t discernment to disco1,·er that 
.,,~ claims lo a _pe!·10d rn winch we are constantlr heal'i11g 
~•ate rE"a!IO P1·1nc1ple and truth, asserted by men who for 
,'"e.them ~(l~~l ·•rn:u.re to '' a"sume these virtueM, thnug-h 1they 
,~!'Porters of the d! not allu~P, as you may imagini•, to the 
~Lower Hon~e of ptJP.1r;ous Hall now engagin~ the attendon of 
llh..~ by the Ministry':, •amPnt i n~r do I ~!Jude to the dforts 
ii-~1ee wbo, undPr ral11ie Uphold their dP.caymg P?wer; but to illl 

ta hatvenerahlP. Chur:hetences. of the peoples I/pod, covP.rtly 

JOHN' Butt; 
who have lived und1•r it; and, more than this, I invite enquiry and 
e~allenge n.ny man to bt·mg int,, the ar1•11a n. rah· and worthy rJval. J 
will not ask our oppon-e-nts to concoct for me a scheme or their own, 
in Rub11titution for that s1·stem undr.r which to live has hithP.rto bl'en 
our boast-I will nnt attic the quacks of thi11 at,te to prescribP. a nos
trum or their own rancir.s in place of that sound remed1• which our 
fathers of the ICth cen 1 ury applied to the then diseastd constitution 
of the Church; lmt l will abide by what I now haveh satisfied that the 

~::~t:t ~! ~~~:ti:~ri ~li~ro::ti,~~t:~1ks:;t7!:1~1}:,!,::~ tC:~s~:11;J:~ 
lawlea empiric!!', who rrgard all rondness lor the wide rules of ex
perience u the test of higotr}"• and wbo hold tlie warnings of history 
a1the"wit1esawH"or••an oldalm1nack." If this be blindness or 
obstinacy, I allegr. the follo\ving words in mr defence•" touching 
the exchange or laws in practice, with laws m device, which, they 
say, are bett1•r for the state of the church, ir they might take plac", 
the farther WP. examine them, the ~reatel' cause we find to conclude 
fl-•Yff£n 01nr i'trf.A.,1, although we continue the same we are, the harm i, 
not ,rreat." 

I am awarE", Sir. that these opinions are unrasMonable. and that 
they will not obtain 1vhh modern political economiata et hoc gen.ere 
omni. But I nm one of th011c antiqnated old-fashioned· per1mns who 
have been acc~ustomed to view the ProteMtant Chur-eh Establishment 
in much the same light as I do ml' parish church, even as a holy 
Rtructure,· ,vl1ich, although irs exterior ma1,· not, to the taate·of@ome, 
fully accord with all tlic thP.ory of a.rchitf'ctural beauty, still has been 
found, by long experience. to be built"npon a -sound foundation-has 
been proved ablr. to with9t1md many a shock-haR, in a woa·d, faith
fully a111wr1-ed all thr. designs of tho11.e who reared it for the honour 
of the Almi~hty and thf' ,velfare or his crtaturca. I think too, Sir, 
that my parallel is not nltogether inaptj ror. upon beholding more 
closely, we11hnll find thRt thP. ha!lir. ofE"ach edifice remaineunin,iurcd, 
and in thesacrrtl prE"cinctsaround there isenrolleda)ongand venerated 
list of thf' Rllnc.l anrl ,n·eat, while around the summit we see birdM or mis~ 
chief hoverin1,t,and puny hnles made which ••,laws do p('Clc at.'' Thus 
(to illustl'ate my metaphor) ,,c t\ee that the WOll£kNG clergy (I do not 
uae this expression hy choiC"P1 but bf'cansr. it is a ravourite m the 
enemy'!II ciuup; no, Sir, Hilshop and Cu1·ate equally belong to the 
wrnlcing dr.rgr ; hut. taking the E"xprt>Rsion as they of the advel'se 
party Ulie it, wi, sl'e that the workin'( clergy), the base of the eMtab
lisbmeut, arP. not assailed gent-rally by the libeller; and for this 
rtason, becausP. an attack OM them is hope)P.ss, as each poor man's 
experif'nCP would at oncP. provP. how estimable and uaeful 11.re their 
labour9 i tl,ey. tl1Pn, are lrrt compRratively nnmolf'sted. and are per
mitted (happ~• indnlgencP.) to rmrsue the noi11eles11 tenor of their way 
unobstrucu•d by the public calumniator; nnd they re11t surroundt'd 
by thosr. who, thoul(II now crumbling in the du,n, will be, one day, 
living witneStiett or the advantaKe of that 1;yeti:!m, which gave and pre-
8erved to them their pt"culiar @pil'itual pastor. But when our 
eye a11cends to the supE"rstrncture, we discover that eminent 
l!it&tion and exaltec! ~haracter att1·act more A.nd more the chattering 
daw and hoopinK owl, who think that tlwy, like other hypocrite~, 
u will he l1l'atd for their much spt'nkinll ;" while the crevices 
in which they prnrlently ensconce themselves secure ·them from· 
punishlllent. Again, when I rel(ard the interior of each struc
ture, J am well plea!led to s11 P. a holy and majestic simplicity 
pervading it, such as liecomr.s the garnlf'nt which religion L'hould 
,vear. I t1ee not, in the one, an unrral mockerr of ostenta• 
tiou,; dt•voi.ion, 111nch as the ltomitih Church allows, lull of sound, 
signilying nothinir:; nor, in the other, am I di11gusted with the 
pagPantr)' of n splendid or worldly hierarch~•~ as in our Churches I 
havP ht>en accustomed to 611d our Clngy dispensing to the hunLZrY 
spiritual food; im. in our Churt·h Establi11hment, it has bP.f'll hitherto 
my lot to L.chohl tlu~ Hock, who have b1•f'n thus ministered unto, in 
thrir turn minist('ring their temporal things. 

B 11t let us leave mrtaphor aud call tl1ing~ by their" rit.:ht names," 
I am RO i-imp1P.-miru1f'd a man, and i,10 fo.r Lwhind the" March of the 
Sehoolrniu,ter,'' as titill to drink .. Church and King," and as 11tlll to 
bl'lievE" that the union of Church and State has bPen, and ie, the 
Mrf'atest hlei,1sinJr, while their disunion would br. the eevere11t cnnte 
whid1 can be inOictf'd upon th1•>1ie realms, And, in truth, I verily 
lu-li"VI', thnt I ,•im 1mpport thP. a!lsertion, that tlu~ ChuJ'ch E11tR
bli-shment i& of thP. l1igheMt ;,ractil'al iulvantit.ge to thP. people of this 
la111l i and ht>lievintr this my~f'lf (luul I not trf'spassl'd thus tediou:sly 
nnd impP.rtinently upon your valuable time), I should endea,·our to 
liring othl'rs to the Ramt? unity of hPlief, hy a. lr.,v argumt1nt111 drawn 
fro111 tht~ vPry natt1re uf tlrn ]n!ltitution, and from the contrastrd 
:•t.11.t1• of t.lins•~ <·on11tric>11 which r11,ioy it not. St,nuld 1,•011, Sir, 110t 
think }'Our excl"llent .Jonrual in,iurrd hy 1hr ini.1•rtion or a fpw more 
1Tmnrl.:i,; upon thiR :-1uhj"ct, I will s1~iz<, all tl11• monH~nts which Rn al-
111ns~ i11c1•i<snnt t•mploymrnt allow11 mE", and strive to 1end you" ano- · 
tiler linr." not fram an 1• idle confidPnce in my own Stl"ength, but 
b<"eRHAP. I conct>ivr. that, 'when questions are mooted H to the tlae or 

~11!o~c:s~~fi~le~~'i1~h,(,'h:~ckhE:1r!~Es~~:;:~J::,~·:;~s,.~oA~~~~icltt~~~ 
<~ome11 the duty of t-v1•ry out", how· humblr. soever hi~ station, how 
r1•1•bh~ H0l'VE'I' hi11 voice, to Htnnd up and l'nileavour to maintain 
ngainst all gainsnyers th;1.t the pre11r11t Church E11tablitthment or this 
conutry i~ (not perrect, indf>«•d, 101· we do not liere arrive at pPrlt"C• 
t.i,111, but) RS pt•rfect. mi 1·ntire an ecclr!lilwtical constitution as (to 
tal.:P the lowet1t grou11d) the exi::1ting circumstances of the country 

rex~~i,;, and Ritain. I apologiRP to you for thrustin~ epon your noticP. 
thr~P. crude notioni:i, thiR •• rndt•m i11dig.-stanu111e molem," and I 
hlu:ih ror my own imrnllici('ncy (in thi!I battle u O mihi c!'ntum 
li11~•1ac !") hut I considl'J' the 11ubjrct or such vat1t importance, of 
such incalculable 111om1•nt, that ,•v,•n my pun)," arm ehall bP. "raiRt"d, 
11ot bE"cit.1111e it will achiev1i ,my victorr, but in order that noblP.r and 
11ti"onf,(1•r champhns may, for very Mhamr, come forth to the fight, 
and s,1.vt~ the i,toud 1,ld ,·au!le from &Uftering by the un~kilrulnr~" or 
onp. whn, to 11\1 thP. worhl, mnst be :NOUODY. 

.dregust I~. IH3l.-7Crra iguota. 
• Hooker's E11istle Dl'dicatory to hi~ Ecclesiastical Polity. 

CLERICAL IN1'/U,l,IUE!i"CE, 

PR:°li:l~F:JLI\I ESTS, 
Th<' Rev. RtcHAno ,vni1·rF.LY, J>.D. Prinripal of8t. Alhan'R Hall, 

aml Profrtiti0r of l,olitit:al Rconomy in th<· lJnivcl'sity of Oxlord, has 
hl•t·n Hppo\r,tNI to tin~ Ard1bii,1liopnc nf Dublin. 

The Rt>v. G1mR111: P1c1rn1ul'lio to tlw Vicarage of Arksey, near Jlon
ca11tf'r. Patron, Sir W. Ji. Cookr. Bart, 

Lord J>ov1m has appoint('d the Re-v. EowAnP STANJ,ET', M.A • 
Rr.ctor r,r Plum bland. to be one of his I.01d:1hip'H Clui.plain~ :-

The H.r\·. Lv.wi:-1 n.wrns haM succeedf'd to the Lh•iug of Pontfal'n, 
in the diocrsl" nf St. David's, yacant by the death of l1is father. 
P,Ltron, IIl'nry Ret>s, R:-1q. 

Lur1I Tt:)1r1.1~:\rnnt-: lrnK appointf'd the Rf'v, MARTIN .Jon11.: r.,r,o\"o, 
l\1,A. or ~t. John'M Collegt', Cambridge, to be one or bi11 Lordtship's 
domei;tir Chaplains. 

The I<in~ has IH'E'n plraRNl to prP!I-Pnt thr Rev. SvnxF.v ~:i.nTn-, 
Ch•rk. Ma.~lP.rof Arts, t,1 tl1I' Prt·h,•11d orCanonry or Nratl(lt~11, fo1111clrd 
i11 the C11thedr:tl Cl111rl'h or St. P,1111, Lontlon. void h1• the trn1111h<tion 
of r.h~ llittht lfov. Pathrr in God, Dr. llo1,mRT JA.llES C.inn, late 
.Bi11hop nl" <.:hiclit",..trr. to tht- 8f'P or Won:r.,.t,•r, 

Thr ll('v.JoHN 111•:xnv Sr.t.RKF.1 M.A. tot.hr. llPctoryof Gunthorpc, 
with Bille, ~orfolk. Patrono,\~~t!Rf Howman. 

At the Rretory HonsP., Clw)VI')', thr. RP.v, WrLt,U.1'1 8HAW, D.D. 
F.S.A. agr.d 83, t)l('. )ust surviving mtimRt«~ friPnd of Dr.Johnson. 

Tl,r. Rf'v, AnTHCR Da,,KP', c11ratl" or H111·knell, Oxford1d1h·e. 
In King's County, the Jlf':v. OLn'ER NEl.soN. 

I\IISCEJ,L,\N'EOUS. 

to the PBople or this e Est1t.bluhme!'t, from wluch lia& hr.en, 
which, under divine imt~3 the lul{hest !'arthly KOod, and 

moinent 8 mere by--woi,r ence, I d!> behev~ they would he 
truth, and th aman~ nauons: Sir, the tmpr('JU• 

aftel' no Ion s. e candid champion or sound prrn-
,n1. . 1a11 been produ~ti;arc~, that ou1 maligned Church Es-

lblitution, in. &D)' age in 8 e O 86 much temporal advantage 88 
, •y couotrr, has cooferred upon thooe 

CoNAECRATION.-On WNl"ne111day laitt his Grace the Archbis11op of 
YonK. eo111,ecmtt>d tliP. pil'CC' or Mronnd lately addt'd to tl1e burial
~ro11nd adjoini11g Qnarry-hil1 Church, LE"f'~~- I lis G~ace. acco~pMied 
by the ll1•v. \V. H. ])1x.o:1, M.A., one or his Lordsh1p'sch11pla1n!I, ar
rived at the d1urch a little hE"Jore twelve o'clock, and wu mPt at the 
gateli bv the Ch111•(·hwardrns with their wands, aud attended into the 
vestry,'whl're his -Grace Pnrohed. He tht'n returned to the ~reat 
western entrancP, attt-nded. by the Vicar, &c. His Grace then 
ad vHneed R few pact-t-1 from tlie _porch .. and pronounced the pra}·er
•• The gloriuu::1 Mujt>sty of the Loao be upon U8i proaper thou the 
work or our•hRnds upon us; O prosper thou our bandy work.'' His 
Grnce then offored up the consecration prayer, and prono'!nced the 
benrdiction; afte_r which he retur~t-d to the churc~, and s1gnt>d the· 
de,•d of consecrntrnn, which ww, w1t11es8f'd by the V1r~. He finally
returned to dhuobe, and almo .. t iffl'flltdi11tely aet ofl to perform-a 
similar crremony at St. Mark's Church, Woodhouse. 

SouE•rv POR THE PnoP.t.OATION OP THE Goarn.-On Sunday la11t 
the Vf'nt>rablr. Archdeacon ENoL.4.ND, D.n. prt>ached a ?Dos.t eloqnPnt 
and im.pr<"ssive sermon in aid or the runds. of. thil5 lnsutuuon. The 
Jea1·ned divine took his tf'Xt rrom the 4th v~rse~of the 19th P~alm1 
and entering- minutely into the views ol the soc1tty, he e.xpat1ateu 

311 
with peculiar anirnation on tlie- va8fifflWrtBDCe-or the ohjt>cta whi;;i; 
this-ancient institution embraces, and reelingly urged the very smms.· 
claims the extended and extending labours or its numerous and aciiv8 
membPrs had on the Christian world, for their pa.tl'onag'e and wupport 
in: furthering the laudabJ·e intentiona and inestimable bent'fita of t:he· 
society. 'fhe Rev. J. AoD1soN prrached a sermon ror the same pu-, 
pose. on that day, at Wyke Rr,tls Chul'ch. 

t11:0L~~~Bi:t:p !C0Li~!~i: :;:::;;:~'"= s!:i0;~~~i°tliE~-;2~h ~t~~:t: 
S~!~t~,b~,n~oa"fii:~~ =;t:~'ti~~n!:g;~~~;~~oJ"s !~!d~~nefit of ttill 

OaDJNATJON.-A General Ordination will be hold,·n by the Lord 
Bishop of SA.Lismmv on the 23d or the Pnsuitlg month. The camli• 
dates for Deacon'a Orders who attended at Saliitbury ror their firal:: 
elfamination in July la11t, are deitirt-d to attend at tf1e Palace for rur
tb.-r examination on Tuesday. the 18th of October. 

Vt9JTA.TJON.-On Thur@da.y se'nnight the Lord Bit1hop of DuRB'.611' 
held a Viaitation Rt St. Nieho1a1:1 Church, Newc,1stle-upon-Tyne~ 

t~eRf :~f ~rt11~:.bi;f.0 t::3.tr,,t~t:.r;i:~ t1: :11:~~~: rir:::t:!!1. 
brethren who were l\8St-mbled before,hiin. 

The 1·emain11 of the la.te Bishop or WoRCEIIT.IR. were conveyed frbm 

~: r:i!:w; ~~u1~u::<t!1b~~ry~i~:~:Lu~~::.ur})OBe of beiug interred in 
The KING has been pleased to order a cong, d'eUre to the Dean 

i,~:m c~~11pi1~~tO~ t~T.t~~~~r~h~t ~!.1:,r~~;rv~iic~;;1:;,tr~~:i:ti~~i~t 
the Right RP.verend Pather in God ·Doctor RoBER.T JAME& CA.a& to 

!~~~:n°J ::0;~:s~~l an:a~isa!!t'C:!~t~~8 ti~0 :::~r!~edasE~:Ar;:;. 
MALTBY, Doctor in Divinity, to be by them elected Biihop of the 
said See or Chichester. 

On Monday laet· the Annua.1 Meeting or the Hertford Db.trict' 
Committee or the Societies for Promoting Christian Knowledge, and· 
the Prop11.gation of the Gospel, wa11 holden at the Shire Hall, Hert
ford, arter a sl'rmon by the Bi11hop of Nov A. ScoTu. The att1•ndance 
at the Church. and nrterwa1·ds at the Hall. wa11 peculiarly numeroua 

5{)[~, r:.:x~:!•1~1:;n ~I:~ ~j!:C:1~:~l~t ~~= ~::~~hof ~::enr~dn~~ n:i!~ 
here were given in subRPque1it to the Meeting. 

ENFOaD Cnuli.ca, Wnms.-This ven"able fabric wafl struck ht 
Jitthtning in the year 1817. In consequence of the sma11 numher of 
inhabitant■ who could lend th.-ir aid to ita rP.etoration, a shillingeub
~cri ption wss set on Coot in 1820,- which in three yE"al'II amounwd to
up1varcls of 900/. Largl"r subtleriptione were bennolently given: h,-

~~i~:u:;t~6d0.0s lo;!~di5S1;,&J.0!::thek~ !r3 .. t :;~athe °fn~:::o~~:. 
Society for Building aml Repairing Churches, and a church-rate 
raised to defray the remaindu, the total .sum expendrd being 2600l. 
It is the o~ject of this address to oiler tht> graterul thanktt of th& 
Vicar of Enfo1·d, and the parishio-'eni ·in gent-ral tn thr. nume
rous indi\l"iduals Who so liberally and kindly contributed toward11 the 
completion or this laudable undertaking; and it mnai he 8Rtis(actory 

~~~~:mP!:~i~e-:::.,re:r ~~::a.~~~\ti:e:~!r:;: ~dtfig:e~~ ~'h: i::e~~. 
purposes or Divine wor~hip. The Church was re-opPned on Wed .. 

r,~;dcf~r~~ea~!~ct~d~~tJ :h~~~:t~~•~~c~~: ':rd;r.':!ot~i: ~:!~h~::ri 
ol.rtain sittinga. 'fhe prayers w,•re rt-ad by the Rev. JoaN Pnnu,a· 
the Vicar, and Chaplain to the MAgdalen Ho11pita], arter which a
mo~t impressive sermon was preacbE"d by the ventrahle I..1scOM-Bl!I 
CLARKE, Archdeaco11 of Sarum. A choir attended from Salillbury 
Cathedral, which pt>rformed several appropriate anthems in excel• 
lent style, and the wholP. ceremony proved a truly ttr8lifying and in• 
tr.r,•sting scE"ne, impres!ling the mind with a conviction that peree• 
verance and zeal m«>t".t even in this world thl' reward of it11 labour, 
wh,.n it lu1.11 fnr ir11 ot1jrct. th .. a:lory of Gnt1 and JrOntl will to m11.n. 

Ju11t1,11bihi11erl, 

A_NT~r::~IJi:fnJ~ n~\~}t1~':ttt~x0 f.!5~~Xfi:is;~~~~i~i~.gp~~: 
2•. • 11 : ror1t11inir•fl', ht, Jmrr11vrmel1t11 In tl1e f,aw of Actfo1111--2ud, Ple,11 In 
AbarPmt>At- 3rd, nem11rrf'r, A1·rP.~t of Jodgtn,•nt; Erinr,&c.-4 11, Practil!e~n. 
nt'r.ted witb Plf'arling-5tl1, lmprovtmM1t8 or f'ltadl11g-61h,Jnte1loro1oryJudf
ml'nt-ith, PracticP. of 1'rlal by Jury. 11. No, 47, nr the L,ga.lOh!!f'rl'erot 
\l'peklv Juurmtl or Jnri11pr11dPnce, 11rlce- 6d. Ill. The, Afontl1I~ ft.tocnid ur Jurl11• 
1•rurlc1;ce, pricP 111. IV. 'fhP Qnarrerly Dlfl'f'11t, lncludh1,t evt"ry Cast deeided In 
all the Court■ of England a11d h·Planrl 11lnrt" Apl'il la1t, p,;cc 21. Gt.I. 

J11h11 Hlrl1111rlw, 19-l, FIPet-11lrPt'l. 
111 111110. Wllh K111(1"&TillK!I, llllol t'Olt•Utf'ti ~:11.,u1111lt'II 01 "1'111111, as. 

THE E~~~-~~i~:b~~n!>J}.~d~t~!!i1n~0~!:i~j;~~e!l~:.ti11Jt Pria-
ByG. M, MA'rHER. 

lrhlthker,Trellch•r,a11d CO. Aff .lfllrht.•lnne. 
Alan, h• l2mn. with fieffn R'nJravh,.,~, 21i.6rl. 

A PRACTICAL EXPl,ANATION or the EL-f!!AIENTS or AR('HITEC. 
~-u8~~:r:.or the 111e. or Drawing Academ!e1,Mecba11lc1' In1tltulions,&c. By 

111 3 vol'", wllh Plat•11,· I0,1. 6,1. elPf_l'1t11tl1· bou1•d, 

A ~~a~11S1~ •. s·~?i1~~1!8b:~~.s~~11~r1~J.r~. ~~~b~~/! J~~(tfi1~:~ 
In lhf' P,.11,, 

A SRCOND 5BRIES, for Elde,r Cblldn-n, In 3 unlf,rrm volumPI, 
\l'hlltllkPI', 'l'rP11Chf'1'. itnrl f'n. A,•p l\lnrla lru, ... 

l'rlt:1' 4M. lid .... ch No. 

V AL~!~Y~~s Sh~!l~~~'b~Lb!~!f: ~t,r Jli:t:.'~,~~~~1.'~1il;.~:.~t 
with Biographlc11.I Sk•tches, Notes, B1,gravlnf!'I 01· ll1• Antl111r9, Map 11 &. 
Small 81·0, Edited a11d )i~::~,:~•r~ ~•,~~~~~·;~h~i;l.!Ll'Y, l\l.A. 

1 anil 2. DR"OSTH~N~SancJ SAi.LUST. 
3 and 4. XRNOPIIO'..'l'S ANA BASIS aud CYROPEDIA. 
5 to 7, H 1rn.11noTUS. 
8 and 9. VI llOI L. 

10. PISflAR and ANACREON. 
11 to Jr,, 'l'ACITUS, 
Ii and rn: r.~:{~~l~~ASTUS, with fifty e11gravlng1, 

19. JUVENAL Rnrl PBRSIUS. 
20 to 22. 'l'HUCYDrnES. 

23, com111Pnr.lngl'l,UTARCH'S LIVRS,"·lllbt> puMi11hedOct.J. 
All)' Author muy he bat! 1t11a1·atP. 

11 Tf yon d<'•.ire )'0!1r 11011, though no gl'eat !'rl111lar, to I rail ;ll'd tPflrrt, 11 ii your ~:~ti,]:~~~e mto h11 hands the bc»t trnn!llallons of tbr Le11t (;lu11ical Author,." 

Suld,hy all Dook1rller1 In town and country; nnd mR.J be l1ad with tlie, 
l\la~azrne,~,&c. 

us~~PUL WOllK8, ,\lli:ITICAJ,, ,'!tc., 
PnhlM;Pd hv Colhurn :11111 llt>ntlPy, N_Pw B11rli11:..rl-nn-1ITI'Pt:-

D R. IIAHWOOO on thi, CUUATlVE INFLllENCE of the 
SOUTlll~llS COAS'f of £.'\'"(if.A.ND. SmallS,·o.';1.lld. 

"An imtrurlh·e and vri-y u1l'tul work. llr. Harwond11 oh11,,,•atin1111 on the 
~~~~.;:r:tl:~;·!1:e~ ~a~~~i~.!.~N~~"l~~1i':!~t I• most beneficial, ought to be rl!lld bJ 

II. 

M ~:.~~ ~.~c~1~1~~ !~~ l~:~,~=io1:;:r,1.~:rn1:;:, ~:J,~11~ai~e~1
~
1ttl~t~~~:;1~j :;~• 

&c. &c. Srna11 8vo. )11, 6cl, JU. • 

a,:i':1~ ~e~;~1:l111:1~~1lS!~i!l1:n~t~~1i~~tH!.~n~mri:~i;:;~'"!0w:!~~m"~it?i11J1~.r,! 
vntion1 on the h11:011Vf'11iPnon a111I dangrra arh,in• from th• Ult! nf cnmmnn Speo-

lR~,1~~; (' .. ~!!::n"11~~--~-:~=~~:r.~~:1:h; .lt'e~110~:1:rt·o~:r~~:!.0;:~::i1i;::~d 4ti~::. 
of atndlou,1 p1·olei-11on, In p11.rtlc11lar."-L1t. R1i". 
w;~,c.-.:~c1;:i~tR!.:~111llderahlc •xperlence 11 evide11Uy the aulh'>r of this little 

wi-;l ~1~Ji~~:w~~~!~iv:~'.F.!'N:! ~~! penonal eaatlon•, of which lhe pubh-
1 V. J;~~ .. ~.~J. or PRESERVING the F.KET, Dy at1 e"l'nienctd Cl1iropodtlt. 

G;.:1~=1~r:,.,.~rS1~lil• work will be foun~_to conj:ain" some useful informatlon::·-

B!!/~ut~~~.Y,~ (~,~"~~~~~~ o~:::-:atl~in:.f~:: •c?.~~•.~i•n~,n~= ,. 
Third l·:rlitlon,rl'viaf'd,b,6d. • 

•• 'l'hl• work wm be found to coatai• more usdnl lmtrnetioa, • ........,....,.111.,_ 
~:~:i~-b~tioal remarks, than any Chat hvr.appeare,I on the 1ullje.,11-0izetle of 

SIR AR.'rHUR. CL,UtK~ YOUNG l\lO'rllF.R'S ASSISTAN'T: cont"i.ln
inlC' Practical ln~tr11ction11 forthe 1PrrvPnt1011 aml Tre,atmtlllt of the Dl1ea1t1 of 
lnfanLII a11dOhi1Jren. -'. nPW and imprftVPd Kditlon,,._1.....,ffi.flf. 

"In this little trf'atlse, the author ha11 e11r1ea,·01nPd to eomm11nlellltethe !'Hult• 
nf comlderable ~,rperience and ob!ervRUon,witll-a-.fe.w•of ,~du~lnga n11pf111" 
co1npendla.11•for mother1,a1 rar a.1 po!l,ihle dl,ftCt'd. of kChh1cal or scientifio 

lar;ri~'!:iiTHUR CLARKE'S PRAC~;~i16.1L ..-AN"UA~ the PI\.ESRRVA.. 
TION of HEALTH, and t11, Pre,,·enUon-ef,.JHMn• iltddtntal to thl' .!\lidtlle 
andAd1't.noed&gftof Life, l2mo,4~J~,: . 

SIR ARTHUR CI.AR.Kli.:'S U~A."V•tinrl>ISBAR118·oft1111 ~RIN; colfWII.:· 
ln,rf'raetical Ol,serva:ion11 on Salp•areoluf.F•mlgatiou~ in the Cure uf Cal&D.t,. 
oui' Complaints, witll aeveral remark&Lile Cana. 12mo, 41, ed, · 



CITY,-SATURDAY EVENING, 

There has been but little fluctuation in the Consol Market, and 
the quotation for the Account at the close or buaine11 wu 821 f. 

In the Foreign Stocks the variation ia not of much importance. 
Brazilian Stock has been heavy,and the price ia 481: Ru11lan Bonde 
are 9-2,t, Dilnish 63,t, and Spanish l3t. Portupeae Bonda are 5U to 
S2, and in other Stock there is nothing to notice. 
Bunk Stock ........ shut. 14 per Cent. 1826 ••••• slmt. 
3 per Cent. Consol•~ 8:?j Hank Long Ann ••••• shut, 
3 per Cent. Reduced sbnt. India Bond111 •••••••• 2 di!'I. par. 
3i per Cent. RPd ••• Rhut, Ex.chequer Bille •••• 10 12 pm. 
3j per Cent. 1830 •••• 891 i Coneols [or Acct ••••• 821 I 

LATEST NEWS. 

We hr..ve receive,d, by exprf'H, thP following account or the result 
or the importKnt dii,cu115io11 in the FrE"nch Chamber of Dedfuties on 

l~):~1:: ;ii~i~re~'s ut;n ~t1i1:~~!i!.0f 1\h!o~~r~::dtif~~a 80~-a~:e~ 
and at len.,rtb the Ch11.mher came to the following deciNfon-u The 
Cliamher. satitified with the explanations given by the Miniatt-r9, 11.nd 
confidinK in their solicitude for all which intere11ts thr. honour and 
dignity of FranCP, passes to the ordtr or the day." Upon a division 
tbnP apptared in ra\·our or pas11ing to thP order of the da)' 221, against 
it 136-majority in favour or Ministers 85. 

LE"tters from Fr11.nldort assure u~ that the Austrian and Prnssian 
Plenipottntiaries in London have been authorilled by the Diet to 

fa!1T1ernu:}!y ~1-11Lvua!::b~~:, r~~e~vi~~ t~~e r~r~~~:n a!;i0 ~~er:ii:~1di~ 
ate vicinil}•, This may accelerate and racilitate the conclusion or 
thTti:~~1i!i~: ~i1t~rc!N:i~1tt:n~!aindth!d l:~tj;o;;:· Observer of the 
11th, which rPachf'd UM yetit.Prday. It contains an extract from 
the Lem/J,!rg Gaz~tte or the 2d, by which it appears that there re
mained only 22 pt"raons afflicted with cho1ern in that city on the pre
viouti day. Prom the commenctmrnt or the dit1order at Len,bf"r~. 
::s~~~ ~iso;e:::;;:, ~~,d ~1ia°~e~~t~~mber, there had been 4,993 

The cholf'ra is causi:nil' the utmost alarm in B~rlin. and the King 
or Prnssia h; taking active pttcautions against it. Private letters 

,~~c:·ib;e~~:1:~~h'::" :::1:N~~~~ iJ,,rin r.:!tlo~~ p:o~s:~ad 1tli:x::~!;:; 
and Jislress of the lowrr claasea is so ~reat that an insurrection i111 

~~rne;!e~~t fr~t/~~~)i~n::;e~~or::.e::~e:S:0a~~~galfh!.i!:f~ie~~,1~: 
&ome prrsons anticipate, the consf'quences may be moat disastrous. 

At He111e much di111co11tent exist~, in consequence of the ab:.llenceof 
the Elector from hie capital, and afftt.irs there seem to be coming to 
a crhiis. 

The Gazette or Friday conta.irus six advertiMPments relative to 
fires which have lately been wiU-uJly caused in different paru; o[ the 
cuuntrr. 

The Lord Chancellor was occupied in the House of Lord111, yeRter
day morninK, in ht"■ ri11g Dr. Lnshiogton in the Appeal caist of thP 
Otlicers or State (Scotland) v. the Earl ol" Haddington. It ,vas un
derstood that the Bankruptcy Court Bill would be reported to the 
House as a matter of form, in order to advance it a stage befo1·e their 
Lordships rose, and consequently no discussion would take place on 
t.he ~uhJ1•ct. 

At the London Se68ions on Friday, Sarah Hunt, aged 68, was sen
tenced to one year's imprisonment, ror brutal conduct towards an 
invalid, on the 16th o[ August, in C1·ippl<'gate Workhouse, where she 
was nur.se. 

A circumstance occurred at Woolwich on Thursdar which may 
excite some interPst in thr public, and must at least have be<'n grati
f/i"ing to the ff"elini{& ol the parties concerned. On the occuion of 

~~e d:~~~1 ~~o~I~ 't!~~~:i1~ecf~t~~uf:~,~:t:J~nbh~r~e¥1:~':ffi:~~~ 

~:::r;,r,J~~n ~:o~~~,0 E~~:~1t1!: s~r~,~~,ri::,i J:~~; ielar~r9~~J:;-
t1ie asMi~tant-surgPon, now s11rt1:eon of hii; M,1jr-Rt)•'s Victualling Yard 
at Deptford, presented themsel\·es to Sii· T. B. Martin, f"Xpressing 

~,e~~:t;~~ii,~J::~:,'Ynb!/1t!:cI\~:Y i~a~he~!~!~/~~:t~~~t~ t~~e t~1~':n~ 
l!lelves and distinguished honour to the country. Sir T. B. Martin 

ldR:~YR~~1:!~e,rit~1:ycl:~mi~::~11r~!~"t!\t~:a;i~eelieneral Graham 

k~~~~~~~0 u·i~;f" ~11:~t:,~w~!d 0be~~ev~d~~:! fila~J :i!~d~~~~=~~8o~:h! 

:~~~~ ~~,!:~J tt~·~!;ar~:: ~la!1:d1 tt!:r1h~;e:t ~~e:;r:1101 ~~r~i~~ 
that ~he had died naturally. On rurther coru1ideration, thPy said, 
that if she had been violently 15haken or ill-treattd, instantaneoua 
death would havt" en!IUPd. Tbl'! Jury then brought in a verdict or 
"• Wilrul murder" against the husbanJ. 

PoLJT(CAL HoAx.-Our J"f'aders will rt"coJlect tbat a meeting was 
advertll:ie,I to be held a few d1t.y8 since at the Thatched House Tavern, 
St. Jamrs's-14trret, lo consider the alterations that OUKht to ht" made 
in the Iri11h Rerorm Bill before it pRs&ed into a law. Sil· W. Braba
zon, Ba.rt., attended, and the meelinl( adjourned without coming to 
any ·dt'fmite conclm1ion. as they cont1idPred it premature. Another 
advertist-ment annonnced that it would be held yesterday at the 
Crown and Anchor, Strand. 1'hi11 notice was also {)lacardt"d indus
triously, arid the proprietor or that Hotel not havrng received any 
order to prrpare a 1-oom r01· the mf'etinK, cauaed inquiry to be made 
of Sir W. lll'abazon, wlio was named in the adverthiemf'nt as chair
man, but who denied all knowledge ors ,uction of the notice. The 
entrance t,, the tavt"1·n WH, howevf'r, yestC'rday morning blocked up 
by a crowd of orators and othf'r gentlemen or the sister isle, who 
abowrd ~rr11.t rrpuf{n&nC"e at beiRg put off without t"Xpres11ing tht•ir 
:c~n,t~rt~~-n the bill, which many of the1n energetically explained to 

H EA L'l'H.-Ju~t p11hli•hPd, p1·lcP811. 6d. 

C II &~~1~6~[ al1 ,~r~.~~e t!~ec!:~o11;~p J.J;r?1~ .. ~J~~:!r1Jc~!,~:1~';!t~ni~, 
and MPntal R,•l;lxallon, In TMinua Di11order1111111 in Health ; to which l1 p1"t"fi.xf'd, 
WEAR. and TEAR of MOOEllN LIFE,or l~dt1l'ation, and or Avocation. 

By JAM BS JOHNSON, M. D. Pby,lclan Extraordinary to the Klug. 
A\110, by lbP &ame Author, 

An ESSAY on INDIOESTION, Sn,nth Edition, f1rl1·e 61. 6d. board1, 
S. Highlry,3:?, FlPet,1trPet1 Puh\b,her. --------Ju !It publbhrd, by f:llmpkln and Manhall, 

B JHLF. STORlft:S. Part I.; containing Stories from the Old 
'J'pstament. By l11P H.ev. S. WOOD, R.A. 
Plice ls. 6d. in cloth bonrda, with tht 11<1ual a.1lowance to School1. 

A ODRESSRS tor sus"t1:~ b$l'HO~Ls~~::b1~pproprtate Pra.yera.-Prtce 
31. in rlulh hoo1rd!I, 

. LI UIOTltlTY.-J11111. puhli11hrd, in Svo. prlre 201. 
PRINCIPLES of LITHOTfUTY i or, a Tr~atiae on the Art of 

A Con~~1
:

1fi{!:~t ~\0 ~he~~\~f:r',' 1!f"tl:I;:~-1~';'~•t!''cf:~~f~~:!1J~~~e~::p~~11:,; 
the Urlnnry Orpan11; lhe Calr.ull: thP flymptom11 which accomJ>any their form&, 
lion, aml thP cl1"cum11tnnce1 which tnll11ence thl1 operation ; a Minute Dt"!'Crlp• 
lion or the ln•trnmPnll Pmployprl in the pnu:ilce or l,lthntl'lty: and la11tly, a 
numerou,Cul:er.t.ion ur Caae,. Th"wbnlt 1ll111tratPd by five Plntr!',rxl1lbiting 
l'"Xnd reprP"'11tat10n1 oflbr dlff'erenl l11111trumentB. Dy Baron HEURTELOUP, 
Jh1cto1· of lhc Pac11J1y n( MPdld11e or Parl11, 

Publlabed by Wbluakl'r, TrpnchPr,and Co.,AYe Matla-lane. 

JOHN BULL; 
JNTBR.ESTJSO WORKS (Ju1t P11bll1bed). 

T HE J" 1ii1'·poiJ'"o o LE R. 
By the Author of" Tale• o!tbe O'Hara Family." 

II. 

C O U N T L A TJel?1tb s~"T1•~I~~ of M B M O I R s. 
Written by Hlm1elf. 2 vol1, 8,o. 

"A. work of great enteitlllnlllf'DC."-Tlmea. 
Ill. 

THB FIELD OF FORTY FOOTSTEPS. 
A Romance of tbP SP,·enteentb Cpntory. Br Mi11s Jane P<1rter1 author or 

"'fbaddeu, uf War■aw,'"&.c. 21~~•-12mo, new edition, price 161, 

THB DUTCHMAN'S FIRBSIDB. 
:I vol■. pt11l 8'VO. 

"Thia work 1tamp1 the author•• aecund to lew livln1 non1bts."-lforn. Poat. 
v. 

CAPTAIN BEErHBY'S VOYAGE TO THR PACIFIC, 
Forming the cmnu\Ption or 1he Pular VoyaJ(e!',undPrlakf'n by order of th, Britlah 
Gonrnme11t, 3d Edillon, In 2,·ob.8"C"O, with n11mtrou, platP11Pn;t:ra,·ed h)' Fl11df'D. 

"'l'lte mo,t intt"re,t:ng uftbe whole aeriea of e:1peditiuu1 to the :North Pole,H
Quartl'rly R.e\·lew, 

VI. 
PHILlP AUGUSTUS. or !he BROTHERS In AR~IS. 

By the Author of" DP- L'o'rntP,"" Darnley,"&c. 3 vols. poat8vo. 

THE LIVES OF CEL:::~•11.~1:a:,•:\JALE SOVEREIGNS, 
B)· !Ura. Jameson. 2,011. puat 8'Vo. 

II. 
THE LIVES and A~VEN'TURES ofCELEDRATBO TRAVEl,L'ERS; 

h1cl11dinic Toul'nrfort-nr. Sha1v-HaHPlqul1t -Larly i\laryWort\py \lonlague
Pocockf'-8•11-1,,dyard-Rrnc•-&c.; fol'ming the Xllth No. of 

'l' H B N A •r I O N A I, L I S R. .A. R Y. 
In small 8ro., nPall)· bound, pricl' 61. 

Henry Cnlbtn·n n111I Rlc11ar4 B•ntlPy, New Rurllngto11,1trPf't. 

THI=: CHEAPEST PEHIODIC.lL PUBLl8HED. 
Ou llle ht of October, in ~mall 8To. neath· bound 1md beautiful:y embelllal1ed, 

pricPonl):6,. 

s tontain~g R.e ~~mp~li~ of 1\1~!1 J~neio!r·~cel~biateri'trmaYe:,11 • 
•r H .R SCOTT t SH CH IE I'S. 

Originally JIUhli,-b•d In five Toi,., bot now comprl,ed In two. 
No. I .-Con,ah11 ThP Pilot, by CnopP.r-2. Caleb \fill lam 1, by Godwln-3. Tl1e 

Sp)", by CoopPr-4. 'l't1a,ldeu1 or Wa1saw, b)' 1\1111 Jane Porter-5. St. L•nn, by 
Oodwin-6. 'fhe La1t of thl' Mohican", by Conper-7. Tl1PScoltl,-b Chif'f!I, vnl 1. 

••• Airs. fihPllry'11 popular RomancP or FrankPn1l•ln, "'Ith a new l11trod11c
lion, PXplana.tnry nf thP origin of thP story, by thP author, and l11e CaatlP. of 
01rantu, "'itb a Life of Horace Walpole written by Sir Walter Scott, will appear 
in a.11 early volumf'. 

Henry Colburn knd Richard BentlPy, New BurlinJton-strtet. 

· New Ourlington•1tl"t'et, S.-pt., 1831, 
JNTERESTJNG WORKS COMPLETED.-M,,m. Colburn 
l'11rc~~a~~:=l~tJet)1~·:!~i~~'~.1!1:1:;t1~~ ~::,r .. ~~~c~~0!~:~ t~be~~l~,;~~~ 7ot,~~ 
('Ufecling of 1et1 to their 1·e1pl!ctlve Boukaellen. ,. 
Ta~! ~~r~!:~nd~:!1: :i~t r:a~::~?!,~ ~~~:: ~~ier:~1:d p~:.::~11Z&~~!!.r1~ 
French and Ent1:ll11b. 

"A curlo11111 a11d Pnte,.taiulng pt,ce of doml'llic l,l,1grapl1y of n mo1t Pxlrnor, 
dh,ary person, under circum1ta11cee ah~•t u1111rl'cedt"11tPd.''-New Monthly llag. 

!'tfElfOIRS of thP COUNTERS de GENUS, \frilten by Henelf. Vol,, 7 
an,I 8. Etlition11 in Fl'Pllcb and EnJU,h. 

••• This wol'k "·ill bP fonnd tu abound in anecdotes of thf! mo,t PmlnPnt lite
rary and political cbar11ctt'rs, who figured at the latter end of the eighteenth and 
the COIIIDll!Dceu11'11t uf the 11inelee11th Cf'lllt1rie1. 

Ill. 

t1i:1'1:~a~l~~r ,~!a,~1~::~0.~~s ,:Ei~~::t:r t~;0~1tie1 ~::p;:1::! 111il1f!:! i! 
Fl'ench and Engli11h. 

" Tbeae l\lemuirs are lnval11able."-Literary Gazette. 
IV. 

NAPOLEO~'S OWN l\fEI\IOIRS. Dlct11tPd at St ff•lPna,tothPGPneral1 

~:
1r.i::~if~ h~b~Rt~;,i:i• r1:r~i~:!:1:::r1~~n !rt::~~t~~a} ~:l~~::!'.pt~dci~:!~:t1:! 

French nnd li:11gli1b, 
''. On lhHP 1hrPt1 are traced ennh t11at will ne,·,r bt forgoltPn, portrait• that 

wi I decide thP j11d,rmp11t of po•terlty. It is tht" book 11( ,tre or ileatb to many 
whose uamts art record,•d lu it,''-Oplnlon of Laa Ca1e1 in bh Journal. 

V. 
CON'VER.RATIONS of lhe B!UPEROR NAPOLEON 1'·1th the COUNT de 

LAS CASES. P11.tt!1 7 and 8. Edit10111111 French :i.nd En,r\hb. 
Tbla wnrk 11 unlver11al1y acknowlPd![IPd to rorm t!IP 11101t perfect epitome of 

the cl1arac1pr and opiniona or thla ex.traortlinary man ttxtanL 

New Ru1·1in~on-11reet,Se1,t. 1831. 

co~!~~~l~u~!?~S,.~\_.~~~~~~f: MEN, lately pubh,bed by 
t.:ONVKIISATIONS of JAJ\t ES NOR. fHCOTE, Esq, R.A., with Wlllfam 

Hazlitt. In I 'C'O!, JIO!lt 81·0. wltll a tint' Po111 ait, 101. Id. 

in~~d~r~gE~; ... ::~~r~ 0ti:i1~· ri1t~~~~,;;-1;;:;~~~.:i~~-L:i;,:rr11:1r:;'~~11~: 
~~,t~~,!~y ::\~~~ ... Biv~ti"4r!, Beat, E1q. Author of" Pouryeara In Prance," 

CO!IIVRR.SATION'S of LJTEllARY 1'1EN and STATES:\IEN. Edlltd 
by Walter Savage J.nnl1nr. 'l'he Second Edition, rHlttd, with considerable Ad· 
dltion1. In 2 ,·011. e,·o. 28s. 

Conte11ts: H.icl1&rd I. arid the .Ahbnt of RoxlPy-The r.or11 Rroob and Sh-

~w:~ i~:~!;i1~~~:f ~:11~~- ~;,~;~:~t~n°~1i:aa:l'~t7n~~~!11!. Kni!l(~u:;:1. 

:~: !~1~ap~::::,~';'~;;'t,~:~1!N~~~~!~:~~~ ~~~nft~~-'J~!~~d:~~::e;:~t:!.~~r;~~ 
Empt>rol" AlexandPr auri C11110 d0Islria-K11~clu1ko nnd Poniato1,·~ki-l\1lddltton 
nn,I MaAliahechl-Milton a.1,d Andrt'w Marvel-Wa•liinl(ton and Franklln - Roger 
A~cbam and1bP LarlyJ:rneGrPy-l,0111 Oar.011 and Richard Hooker-Louil XIV 
and Pere la Chai~e-Samul'I John111n 1111d Horne 'l'noke-Aridrew Horn Count 
:\letlernlch, and thP Emprror Franci1- Oavid Hume and Juhn Home:....Lord 
Che11tP1tit-ld lllld L,1rrl Clrntlmm-HPn1·y VI II. aml Anne Rol··1·n-&c. &c, 

In ~~1tr ~:!~:;!;11?%' t~e 01~1 i~l'i~~ ~!iu~~?.1!e~~:• 1J:H.!!f!:t: Li'r:~~~: 1J1.;in~=~~ 
nn Soci .. ty, A1ann,n, LitPmture, and Liles ary l'tfpn, B•ln1t the S~b1tnnce of a 
Jnurnnl kt1,t duri111C" RP~idence at Pin, In lhe Yl'a1·11621 and 1822. N'Pw 
Edi1lo11R,uulfnrin with l11e Wo1·k1of Lord Byron. In I tol. S'Vo. or 2 ,·ul1. fool1, 
~-~1.!:!_C_!!.!_llly9!1. 

'fllE GARRICK PAPERS, ptlrilPd 11nifor111ly with E..-&LYN lllld PKi'Y!I. 
I II on«' Tohune, 

T 11!,fa~~V :O!~e~~~~E/e~~~ ~rEb!qfn~~ J?o! ~!Pt p~ji~1~1fr!~ 
lbl'Original1. 

'fhls M8h1Y intPrrctlng and Important work cnmprl11P1 upward11 of two tbnu. 

d~:~~~~!•~~.~~~m Xi!~~~• ot1~!~~::~a.1:~;•:!11::ec:1l:n~~~ t~~~ccl:~::~~:~~i!~~ 
Camden-DukP or llevon11l1ire-Cou11tP~11 Spencttr-Lord Lyttlelon-Lnrd Pem. 
hrokP, and tl11' le11.dh1g Nobility ot Oarrlck'a tim• ;Warh•1rton-Durke-Jolm1on 
-Ht1mP-Oibhnn -Sir J,,i;hna 1le,·nold1-.Gold9111ith-llobntson-.Jnniu1-
H•:i.1tle-Cburchill-M1111011-C11mbei-ln11d-Rm1wPII-Colmar1-·r. &. J. \\'arto:i 
-Dr. Durnpy-Rnrrtti-Tboma1 and IL. R. Sherida11-l-lugh K,lly-Mnrph)·
Dr. Hoadly-laaac Ricknstalf-Ttcbll-Home-C, Yoi·lte-MadamP Riccohonl 

c:!~:;.~~lln~~'wiii!!~t~.';1~1~1!1=~:·1n~l~:;~k~~,~~.;~wak1~d~1:~.g~~~~:.ttti:1r~i. 
lowing dramatic cl1aracteu: Mr■, Cllve-!Ur!I. Cihbtr-1\ln, Al1i11gton-Mr1. 
Yate~-s. Foote-Fi JlrangPr-Barry- Powf'II- Htndennn-l\l0Hop-Pa1·11on~
"r. Ki11c-S111ith-M 11ckli11- Mondy-J,,. K:i.in-l'tladamf! C\a.lron-Charle■ Dibdln 
nt·A~i!~&; ::'.ldish - Holland- llrereton-Alrs. Pope-il¥11ley-Alckh1-

H,.nry Colb111·n ar.d R!chard Rtntlty, 8. Nrw Rurllngtnn 1lrPet. 

U~El•'UI. WORKS-Ur DH.. KITCHIXER, &c, 

/·1a1; 1l1~11i1t'o1~~,~~~d ccluRFti:t~~1101t"ACtft· ~'Co~,~~ii~~;n•ii~i:t; 
for Purcha11l11g aud Kreplng, or Jobbing Hur~Ps and r.11rrla(rH, 111 

1hr Pasle1t and most Pcnno111lc1! manner, wllh accurate E!itlmatps or e"C"Pry 
oppn,•e occHjoned tl1rn·hy. Aho,an ea!')" plan for a!ICPrtalning t\"P1'J HacknPy 
Coach Farp, By John Jenl11,an olll Coachman, The wholf! r,vl,ed by Willlnm 
m1chlne1·, M.O.; f111111i11g a Supplement to the Tra,·eller'1 Oracle. Third edit. 
in I vol. 1mall 8vo. 711. 6d. 

" Mr. Jer'Vil 11 a mnn who know, hl1 bu11inf'H wPII, and his pa.rt of t.hf! work 
hr full ol knowlpdge a1!d ln'l.truclion 011 a brnnch of domtttlc Pconomy,which, to 
tlie brat of our TI'collPction, hns never been wrlltPn upon-the expenees eon
nectPt1 with tlie kPt'ping and hiring nf rq11lpa.,rr1 of evrry deacriptlon. The 
ntimatea, 111 far H we ha,·r had the power of checking thtm, appear to bP. very 
co1n•ct, and wlll 1Prve to enlighten many pPople wbo are the preyoftbeh· coacl::
men and li\"t'ry-1table ketpt'ra."-London Magazine. 

II. 
PRACTICAL DOi\lESTIC BCONulfY; a New Sy11tem ; formPd Crom 

Modl'ru Diacoveries and tl1r Pilra.te Commnnicnlions or P,nona or Experipnce. 
New Edition, much improv•d and enlarged, with a 1erlea of Estimates of Honie• 

~:~. E:ri":1~r~k~l~~~::\~:i~r~:c~!!:t1Y bdn?nt;~ to Families of every deacrlp-
The very rnpld sa.le ol lhi!I work mantresta tl1e high or,inion entrrtalned of lta 

merlh. It wlll afford impol'lant blnt1 and mucb u,eful lufnrmalion to all who 
a.re deairou1 of prupel'ly rPll'ulalin,: th•ir estnbllshmenh, and or enjoying the 
greattat po11:ble portion or the convenlencea, com!orta, a11d elegancn of life that 
their respPctin lncomf'I will adi:nit or. 

ThPFe i• scarcely n single 1111bJect connected wllb bouae,ketping, from the care 
ortbe library dnwn to the management er the beer cella", wblcb 11 not trea\edof 
In the pn!le1,t volume. 

lo~'e"HZ..~!k1!!~:~tiio~~i~~~1:• for general di1tribuUon, and as a Companion 

HER. l\lAJRS'l'V'S COllONATJON IJllESS. 
FORTY-NINE FASHJONS, and PORTRAIT or the QUEEN 
&lie ..:.~~;IP~:i: Uc:!~Na.~: ~!1?c~~:::e;,,w~~l'~,~~gQ:~~r ~-l~~r~g cc~~l::i 
Cloakfl., Capes, IUllllnery, Culfrure•, &c. &c., 111rpa,1ing all ils c,m1rmporar*j~ 

;u::~~i!"t~:~)·;,~~~t,eJ?ii~~~~d ~1~c~laiio1i!!r!~i'i::;:--Publi1h,d hy J. Payne, 

UltA~8H\' 8. t:OOPEu:s WOllK:S. 

A Tfo~.t~_s!:ttnri~!?.~We~~;r~;unru.~~*NSBY B. COOPER, 
SJ,ortl)· will he puhli,-ht'd, thP 'fhird Volt1mP of 

LECTURE~ on ANATOllV, hrerspprapd wirh Practical Rrm:uk10v.Slff. 
ll"ry, and Col-'lu111 Sotr1 on Pb,·1inlugy. By DR.-\SSBY B. CUOPBR.,F.R.B.; 
Surgeon of 00)"1 H111pital, and Lecturer 011 Aoa:omy, &c. lluya.l B..-o. •~ 
Pla:ea, 1511. bnard!I, 

Pl~et~-l~~t ~3an~1f,~e ~i°~l1~r11i lB~~::1:~ •• • 11~•fe0;; :i.~i;::;t"b~rob:t ~:it, 
and II, with Plall'S. 151.encb. .' 

FRUrrs, FLO~'ERS, &c. 
Latelypubll,hP•lhyHuryColburn and Rlchai-d BentlrJ, Sew Burlincton-1treet 

•11"o'aFG~~~~.~;;~n~!~wVrti~i/Peil~i11~1~~;~P~~~11~~e11~<;,"~~~::a~ 
of lnePcb. To wlllch are added-I. A CalaloicnP or Plant,. with I heir cotou.r;, 
a, they ap)lear In r11.ch ,eaaon-2. Ob1Pl'\"Rt\on11 on tbP 'fr,a.tmP11I and Growtbof 
Bulbou" Plants; C11rl11111 Fa.cu rt!lptetl,·g th•ir l\lanaf{f'ment; Dlrrctlon1 tor 

~r~1~:~l .. ~:' &~.'bN~:~~i~!n~:~~i:d· a~d-im~::,:~s. ~~!n·~:i~ ,:1~~'s°c='::J 
pla.tH,511.6d. II. 

PHILLIPS'$ CO'.\IPANION for thP OR.CHARD: an Hi1torlcnl and Boiani• 
cal Account of Vr11il1 known in Gnat Britain, with Dil· .. clinn1 for lluiir Caltare. 
By Henry Philllp1, P.H.S, New Edition, enlRrgl'(}, 11·ith mucl1 nddillunali11!or
matlon, a.1 well 111 Hi,,.turif'al, Etymological, 1111d Rut111ical A11tcdnto,and eom,, 
11rllllng the most approv,·d l\lrtlwd11 or R .. tai-din,r and RipPnlug or Frult1,10 u 
to PD11Ure, In all 1pasons, the enj11yment of tho1p vegetable delicacies; uew and. 
9uriou, Pa.1ticuh1H of the Pine ApplP, &c. 8vo. 7• 

" W• know of no rlaH of read en ... hleh Is Mt mnch oblig,d lo lllr. Phillips for 
1111 nry upfu, and PntPrlalnlnlJ publh:atlon, F11r nlPnt of h1form11.11o11, utilltr, 
and mo11t of the otb,r Jo11d qualitll'I which can be dP11ir1·d In a production of i\l 
l.ii11d1 It ii N!ally deaenrng or the warmj1,1t_ Pology.n-Llterary Ci11zette. 

PHll,LIPS'S COlfPANION for tl1e KITCHE~ GARD ES: a Hietorr of 
Vtgetablp11 cultlTaled in Grea1 Britain ; cnmprl1ir,lt' thPir Bntanieal, l\li!diclnal, 
Edibll'!, and Chemlr•I Qu1.litir1, Natura.I Hl1tm·y, and R.•lallo11 to Art, Seienet1 

andC.'c,mmeru. Ry HP11ry Phillip,, P.H S., Author or•• 'l'be Companion fortbe 
Orchard." New Edition, in 2 Toi"· 8.,o. 121. 

" In tble work, tbe 1•t.j .. ct of lhl' autl1or lia1 bPf'n to render lhP knowl•dge of 
pla.nt1 entPrtainlng anrl u,rrul, not only to Butan\1ts, b11t 10 lhoae whu have 
hitbprto dl'f'med ll a. lilifflcult and unlntei-e~tlng 11drnce. He Ima Pndtuourrd to. 

:;::~:l: :f tl!~i~ :'~~t~~~:1~!1:~!d~;;:,bl:a'r11:i:;u~r~;:~';!p~-:~.:ttt~::~en1!~~e: 

~e,i::\t!~~~;~"!l~ft Ji;~~:~~~;:111:~:~:.~~j~~r~~~;[. them by the 1mcieut1, ~ 
IV. 

J4t~LE~!1;n~rF ~n.~J~c~!~1~~1 ~~!!!"~~ ••1·~~ ,:,~1~:~•~.~~~~~,~~~l:~ T~~1!ei1~ 
Ed ii ion, revi1td In 2 'C'Ol9, royal 4to. ,,rJnted 11nlfurmly with" .E'Vl'ly11'1 Memolra,~ 
arid PinhPlll1bPd wltl1 4.6 plat,1 1 31.31. 

"A dlll11fnt p,ru11al ol'lhl11 noble wnrlc: ma~· animate our nobility and R'tntr,to 
lmprne their Hlate11 by tht' n..r,r-faillng m•thod I herein rttcommPmled. AU 
pPr1on1,lndePd,wbo arP owners oflnnd,may fiml i11lh1ite dPlight n~ wPII as prollt· 
In tlila book. • To thHe,' ,ny1 BvPly11 1 • my r:rrnP!lt ad\"lce ,lum!d be,that al: 
tb,lr tint c11mlnir tu their f'ltnle!', thf'J wouhl Bt'rl1111!'IJ think or thl' prnpagatiOll 
of wood I for I ob~ervr !11r.re 111 no part or l1u11bnmlry wl1lch m,n commonly mors 
rail In, neglect,and have cau1e to repent of,U1a11 lhat they did 11ot ll,gl11 planting 
hptimp11." 

A'l')l~llJ~~:/;;~.:.i:li,,•~;t.Jm~~t,;LL':S, HUIJ~E ol C0.11·. 
Pqulrrel Dna-i, full ~lz•, 51. 8d. 
E,·ery olh•1· dnrrlption 11 r Furs equnlly cheap, : :~~= Realdi~~:r:1101, iiit 
S1,llaltirld!1 Hrn11dr Nnplf'111, 1Gj•1. 19rl. n.nd 21d. 



I 
JORN BULL. 

" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XI.-No. 664. SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1831. Price 7d. 

'J,UEA'l'RE ROYAL, ADELPHl,-Mes•rs, MATHEWS and 
YATES n~p•ctrnlly announce tllat thl■ 'l'lintre WILL OPEN for lhe 

WtnterSta9on T0-1\IOR.R.OW EVININ<J, Oct, 3, when, and on Tue1d11.y and 
W'edneaday, will be prHPnted an entirely new and original Romantic DurleUa 

~~:~r~r,t~';jf,~1~~1!•~~~~11:ti·~:~acc~~~ ,;~•~~11~~~-~~.i~::t·,.:rJ::: 
..R,,e\"e, Downe,O. 81111th, l\li1111 Daly, and Mn. Fitzwilliam. After wblch,tbe 
Comic Barletta of WAS I 'fO BLAI\IEI Melvil111, )Ir, Yale■; Julia, Mr., 
Ya1e1, Toconclmlf with tb~ Dome•llc Drama or•rHB WRECK AS HOH.II:. 

Bo:1e14• .. Pit 21,1 Oall.11. Dax Offic• open from 10 lill f,wbere Place■ may 
be taken and Privatf! Box,11 bad nlgl,tly or ~Ir. CaLDpbelL Private Doxea may 
al•t1 be had at Mr. Sam•'• Library. Pall m1tll. 

·sAR~!~e1!~~ w~1Yt~t~~~-;;J;t:!1~~~0:~.,~~fn~:!~~ea~::0J~'ft~:r~_: 
TRENCH:, or the Portre11 of l\lattd,burr. Baron de •rrenclc, l\.lr. Jobn11on.
Afterwblch, a favourite Rnllarl by All11 PrHdee; a11d a Scottilh Ballet by .Mn. 
Searle 1,nd her Pupil,. •ro which will be added, on l\tond~, WPdnHday, and 

.t;~~~~~•d 11oe: T•:e~,l~~~c.~r!~!d~t·~~~a•s~~~~:a~~!1~w ~i!:!8c~ll~dH+~~ 
PIR1111'S, or th• Gua.rer'• Dnugi1ter. 'ro conclude with a Naulieal Dnma, 
Hllt'd THE INCHCAP.B BELL, lo the coursP of the evening, tbeOnrtarea 
to L:i CIPm<"nza di •r1to, anrl nn F~l11chutz, will hP pnformPd. 

THc~~a~e~(!~\;~PR~~1H~:;1~e:, ~:~~!'!.; ~r:::,~~~t~':1~~ :~!~~~~~ 
of the Theatre, Ro,·al Drury La.e and BngU1b Opera. Written by THOS. 

HAYN.IS BAYLi~:iiiPd by DETTS, Rnya.1 Exchanfil'P, 

.. M !r~h;!'t!~ul~r0s~:l!~w~l~t:.8by~r~ H~:rtiv,:E.:.~. ?:~:l~~t ~\d!t~~i~ 

!~~-:ir~~r"'!y P1~:e:•!1i~1;~.tr,r!'::~:11!d,1;::~~n 2s~.r,;:t,~i~L~·s :~~t~oc,0u:;:i 
Muslcnl Re,poaltory, 55, St. Jamea't-strept; where mRybe found a aplendid 
n.riety1>t 1'1Rn(lofortfll1 &c.1 by the most eminent Maker■, at the lowest manu
fReh1rPn' pi-ke11. 

q U.t;.t;N ANN.t;'S tlUUNTY 'J'O !"HE Cl,JsllGY,-NUTICJs 
JS HEREBY UIVEN, ThatthPINTER.ES'r due at Michtlnra11from 
the ROYAL BOU.STY.and abolhtt DIVIDBNDS due al the ■ame lime 

from the PARLIAl\lBNTAR.Y 01-\.ANTS' FUND, will he payable by the 
Treas11rer,Chti1topller Hoffg10A, B1q.,at tbe'l'rpa1urer'1 Office, In Great Dtan'• 

~~::i,:::;i:~;::~ t~: jj~~~~,°~~~,1~1:r:ntr::;~ b~1t~!;:~t! ::0~1°:,:!:~ici 
two o'cloclc, from the 15th pf October until 'c'hri1tma1 nest, holiday• exce/lPd.-

i~~~~l:~~~:r:e :,;~~~~:!1~~t:1 e~:!'1ta:!\1;:tt;:,~ ft!yt!t ~=~:~~~t~:3 i:.:~~: 
ml'ntary Gr11,nt1' i\lonie■ ,bto written upon separate and appropriate Stamp• 1 and 
that tbry be pre,ented at the office for pavment,elther by a friend, or through the 
m.-dium ofa banker. Receipt, sent ~y lhe po■t. or pre1entcd h1 any other war 
than abovedirected,cannot be aUended to, 

CHRIS. HODGSON, Trea1urer 
to the Oovernors ol Quffn Anne•, Bounty. 

QuffD Anne'• Bounty Office, Oreat Dean'• Ya1·d, Wt1tmln1ter. 
OctobPr I •t, 1831. 

•ro the WOR'fHY aud IND.BP.END.EN'r LIV.ERYoflhe CITY ol LONDON. 
C.BNTLRIIBN, 

TH~11~~1rr:;:~:~:~t!~r~~e~f~ri:n~~ich has characterized thi■ day's 
l threw my■elf upon the Livery, with a firm fiel'lua■lon that you would 1'tlfiOnd 

to my call, and not allow ine, after haYh1g faith fully and 1ealoo1ly served you, to 
be 1et a1idP. by a party, who, Ly a long and in111idlou1 canva11, and by the most 
culpable ml■rPprHPntalll>111 of my polltical f,elinn, have •ndeaToured todel11de 
my brethren of the I.inry into a belil'f, that I could be so ba1e •• to deaerl the 
prlnciplH I l1ave ad..-oeated through life. 

1'1~~~·:~~.~:r:.-m~rt:~~~! 1i80 t::~:1~~: ~-n~111:e m~~ gr:~!~!~~e~0 ;:it::.~ c3~1:g:1:; 
by my pa■t actions ril!'.lllly, b11t Ju11ly, I fl'ar not the r••ul\: my caute 11 your 
own,llle free and indep1mde11t volceofthe Livery, unlnllue11eed by iuterHl:1 nn• 
dl1mayed by faction. 

J nn remain, Gentlemen, your faithful and dnotPd Servant, 
Parlr:-111q11ar•,Sert••ml,Pr30.1831. P. LAUIUE, 

"'1'11ou 11.Jalt nut beat· false w1u1,111 aga.lnH thy llt'IIJhbour." 

T1:1~d ~~~~dP~ti!~1!.~:t~; !~~1e~:l; ~:■et~:.r.:=~~~:~n:~,:1~~~; 
circulated against his personal character. 

The charge of havl11g tiold a pi-nentation to Chri1t'1 Ho1pllal he ha1 pro.-ed to 
be an atr11cim1a fabeboud, rabrlcated 1ulPly for ~leellonHrlng ,,urpo,e■• 

Llnrymer,1 who value )'Our own teJ111tntion1, prove by yo111' votH that you 
re•rerl the cbaracter of otben, Slander bat hil&t'IJ a1•nlled the advonte of 
Reform in the 11f'non of the Man oftbe P,opht-•Sir JPhn Key, Bart, 

VO'l'E for the LORD i\lA YOR 111,d Ald•rman 'rHOI\.P,-'' Let those who 

dift:!t:\~1[1i~11P~~i'~J':t!•~:rn ~b::~,~~J~b~et:;;;•Mayor, and the •l~cllon of D 
R•form~ri11afe, A LIV.ER.YMAN, 

Sertember30, 1831.=~--=== 

A ra:dl\!!f.~~•~~~r~:!r~l~~nc~,ti~J'~J ~Jer~~ Ii'tt~~r!i 
the City of Loudon TaVPrn,on Saturd11y, lat Octob.r, 18311 

Jt Will re11101nd that'!'~~t\~:!: AJi~!r~i6~n.!b;~e~:~ied to the HOUSE of 
PEBRs;:-
'fo tbe Right Honourahle lhe LORDS SPIRJTUA L and TBMPORAL of the 

United Kh,gdom or Oreal Brltah1 11nd lrPl1111d. 
The HumblP Pethion of the undenlgned Merchant■, Banlcen, Traden,and 

other■, of the City f>f London. 

fo~:beew~t~r-;!h:; .t~uc:i:::,~~:•::!:";;;J~!-1~!!:n~:n;~~=b a~: :~~m:zo~~ey:~1: 
Lord11hlp1 for ynur com■ideratlon. 

• 'l'h11t your l'etltlone11 con,ult•r the Bill to bf' a 1peculallnmea11ure, the eil'ecll 
of wldch opon the C1·edlt, Commerce,and Pro•perltJ or tl1e U11tted Kln,!l:dOm, no 
bmnan Htrnclty can foretee. And ThPy l•ar ihat the lh·iti111h Con1llutloo, which 
lia1 stood thP tPlt of ap1, will. If the Bill pUIII Iulo a Jaw, be Ml 1baken, &hat the 

ru!;h:~ ~~I r.•1::;1~;:~:.'!:t~~~i:~!t :: ::::o~::r::- to lnterpote when the 

h~~~~!ndf :h::11:f.:.1::'t1:!:~~!'!.1' if1~•M:j1:.:;.:1!0~~1:,J•;:fJP!~:p::;1:t~::!! 
Used a■ the voice of facllon. 

Ynur Petitioners t11,refore humbly prnJ tbat yoar Lord11hlp• hy rl1lng above 
all l11tlmldatlon, will nercltie your undoubted con,tllutional rl1ht, and by re• 
r111h1g rour concurrence to the Bill In que1tion re~.ue eur U!orlou1 Con1tltullon 
lrom the danlfPr with which It 11 thr,atened. 

*i.! i:\~1:~'::!:·~~~;;n1:1,~~~~~f1~:t1~1~f e~:.r::,;ravern. 
t.?d !S•ptf'mh,r, 1831, 

A L1lq~~~-rh, ~~:! .. Yo'n !;:~·h1!'1~::1~!;~;:t.~·::1;.f i:.l:=~~:~f; 
~=:~:~~?:e0~:~

1U1~ -~~~~:r:~t~~:1:f1~~r~r~::: ~i:~•gu:!1,~:::."!nC:i11': ::·brr,~ 
tlml tl1ey hn1e detl'rml11ed to 1·e,lnce It to th• former price; and lhat after Sa
turday next, 4d, pl'r qua.rt only will he, cl111rJt:ed, 

'rbl1 E,t:1bl11hm•11t (the first of the ki110 form•d In London) ha" now hrPn rar. 
rled on durlnlJ II period of uP&rly El!l'llt Yun on the Hme extPnalve plan, not 

~!'~'.■~~~:~:~~~:~ 06f~~~tl~=c~e1!:~ •a1'1!t1ih:r;!t1~~ma:':,~~:d ~f.t::"tt~ :,~::1::: 

:~1~!'r.r;:~~~i:,~~jj, ~!1~d~~r!~e1c:.u:~~;::~::;e t~:.::N:1e~: t0~e ~l~~~t~n!ud::~: 
forr of e,·ery family, 

The 'ruwn E1tahll1l1ment In Perdval.1ll"l'Pl ("·her• ffl cow1 are lcept) may be 
■een at nll time■ by application at the Countln,:-bo111I', 

Order11 ~i.r• req11•11~P1I tn be 1,11t_hy th• twn-pPnny.po~t. 

0"'"'1"'.J~Jo~co~~;r"'1}"'~a-"~ tRf J'f,f.:,~• s~f ~t~!~l'um.N~ 1\fu1ts,cr,~I~ 
made to measure, by FLETCH BR, 33, Nrw R11nd-1tre,t, now 110 celebratt"d for 
hi1 style nr workma,ubip, cumllln,d witll a R1oderatlun in prlce11 wblth hat bPeu 
honom·pd with 1111ch NoblP patrnn•.rc.,.•·~-~~-~-~=~~~ 

}t,1-;~1~!~~~~Z~;. ~~a'r~~1~!~11~a1~~ r,:e~~~~fo ~!7:1~;ru:~r Ji',h111!~0 :.~J 
Ui•ntry lhnt bP hat P11Tahllshl'd hlm11Plf In London, and thnt h• has OPENED a 
FBNCINO ACADEI\IY, at No, 16. Cb11rlot1e-1treet, Portland-place1 where 
carda of terma may b• had. 
~,HE GENERAL,.._p_\_1_~_:_J_~-,f-.. -~-~-~-~-!-;..-IO~N~C~O~~~I-P_A_~-\-.'S 

i;; :~.~~PsOlJ.!'if c:111t~b~h~o;~ro111~:"li:;;.r~v~:~u~~t~:d~~~~~a;1~ 
o'Clock. 

Jror OSTESD1 every 'rue11day nnd Saturday Mornlnir, 
For CAl,AIS, ef"t'l"Y \\'ednP11day, Salurday, a11dSu11daJl\lornlng. 
For DOU LOO NB, evei-yThund11.y i\lornlng. 
For RAMSGA'rK, daity{Sundny11 exetplt"d), at HaU-patt Nine, a.nd l\lAR

GATB, dallr, at Ninp. (l'are1on and nf"t,rlhP 3rl October:-Cbief Cabin, 41. i 
1rore Cabin, 311 ; Cl1lldren. 211.; Pier Dueaincluded. 

From BRIUHTOS to IHEPPB, t'VPrJ WednHday and Saturday J\.lornlng. 
Pnwerful Ve111■eh1 alway, ready for 'rowing. 
Officea, 69, Lomhard,,trePt, and 56, Haymarket (corner of Norrl1-1treet), 

whei-e blll1 may he had 1 containing every lnfor....,a.llnn. 
69. t~ombard-11trPet. CHARl."SS BESSEi.I. ~Pr.l'fltaTJ• 

J e H~.~~~~r;rt'h!~1~; ~==Pfi~~:u~E~,io~j~~.i~~~~~!~r::;~t~fi~i~~: 
mi111ea occupied by Ilia Father, whom he hu 11uccePdrd In the hm1inet111 of 
DEA LEI\ i11 CURIOSITIBS, PJC'fURES,l'HINA,&.e., No. 5,WIU;\IOR,E 
STREET CAVENDISH-SQUARE, oppo,ite •r11omp1on'1, the Haberduher, 
J. D•ntie,' tru 111t■ that by at11ld11ity and at1t'nti11n he will merit a rontlnua11ce of m: r:

11
~rf;r~;e"Y::::.wed hitherto opon bim1Plf1 amt experienced by bia father for 

D 1~~.!r.·~~;:~2iZ1oe~~r~o1~i~~frPs.1~??ii''Joio~•~'~:f~~i;n !};:;; 
r:::o~~r ::::1~!1:t;~!e':v'C:J"c!.~~e:~}!.0L~~~:-~~1::,p:~~1C'a~~~!t~ rt~-~~::,~; 
mahogany Dining Tables of all 1i1es. and Sid.-bonrcl1 i winged and other Waid, 
robes·• Ora.wen; Fl'f'nch and otlier Bed11lPaii11-,lll ina1111faeturPd on th• premi~e ■ 
and w'arraut•i lor yl'an. Al R. WA.1,KINOTON'a, 214, High Holborn, op1 o. 
11ite ~•11•hamptnn-11t1·.-et, R10.,m,h11r1· 11q11are. 

UNt'U.l!;l.:Ellt;N"I l!;U ATTIUCl"ION. 

S't'li'1~::,~~t a11?~1~~l11af~•1i,~-d~o,~~~1~•;-;;ir~~r~z~l~~JJr~!11 ~:a~ 
at 311, 6d., and evny othPr dHcrh1tlon or F11r11 equally ch•ar, Real 3-4 )1er•no~ 
at 61 I., 9d,, and l Id.; superb 6-4 diUo, IDjd., 2td,, and ts. 86d,; and the fi.nPllt 
mauuractured, 31. 6•1. Bl•gant SpitalfieJ,1, OtoM lie Narle■ In ner)· colonr, =11 d 
PVery Ar1\cle of u11eful and f11nc\· manufar.•ure, at unu1ually low prices, at tbr,r 
B1tablld1ment, the Hou1P. of Coinmeree, 39 and 4U,Shol"l'ditch. 

AD Imme nae S&ock of Silk, Clotb1 and Plaid Cloak, readf for ln,pectlon, 

J Us~~r.y~~! ~~~ow~1an~~!i~~~~=~~~r ~=~!!!~::.:t,!~r!~J;,~~~~LYiei 
la tbP Bsehe Office, maketh oath and aalth,-That hi• brother bavlng died ht 
India during the Burmeae war. left by wilt one 1lxll1 part of hla prope1ty. 
a111ou11tlng to nearly two bundrPd pounds, to be applied, la tl1e discretion of tiff■ 
dPpone11t and bl■ eo-execu1or, Mr. Rlcketa, to 1u~b charitable porpo■ea at ther 
might Tlaink ,roper: And thl1 deponent further 1alth, lhal, with the approbarlora 
of Mt co•necutor, be wa, dHlron1 of applying the 13me In a manner that mlrhli: 
enable him to procure an ed11catlon at ■om• public esta.bll1hmenl: for one of de.
pone11t'11on1, d•ponent having three children then II ring, and after tw11nty-twc,, 
)Hr~ c_iftenlce 111!-vlng only one hundnd and forty pound1a year, without any 
po11t11bdlty of an mcr.a■e of salary: And tbla deponent farther ■aitb, tbat·tm 
p11r111anceor 1ucb undtrsta11rllng, he advertised in Che public new1papen, Int) ... 
mating hit wl•h [0 apply lhe ■aid sum of two bond.red pound• to anrebaritable 
lntililutlon which mlfi!lt be named by any one •·ho would proeure for deponent'• 

=~~!::1:!~~::~:1. de~::nr~:~ilc r::::1~~h::bt~fa~~n:;d~~~= ~el~~:~~ ::l. 
hit own 1lgnature. to the ■ame elfeet, and referring for furlher partlculanilc, 
Jame■ Curtl1, B1q.,ofNo. II.Old Fl1h-t1reet: And tbl1deponent furthtr taithhe 

~~I~ i::~• l:n:h::~~:'~r~~:l"~~a :;no--:::::.c:r■o~::c!e~~t:,1::. a:t!~c:~r:• 
to the prnpo1ltion, the fl.nit by Mr. Ald.rman Key, the pre■enl: Lord Maror, anf 
the aecond by Mr. Alderman Wood, on behalfol 1ome Charitle1 which tlley were 

~~~~e~1~d1le1r:~:0,h:t ~~~1~:r=tia ~~:a~~~-d ~&i.nM.l. ~r:::a::1~:;:! ::ei=~~ 
lbi• deponent'• child to Chrht'• Hoapltal, and thl• deponent ahould pay the 1ald. 
l•gacy to 1ucb charitable ln,titutlon1 a■ Mr. Alderman Key felt a wl1h to""': 

:1~:r W1~ .:r1:~:!1~g1~':!~rw~~il:~~!·~1~: !1~t'e~:.~nn w~~m~~--;~::::~e~= 
made a 1imilar application to Mr. Curtla, when the ■aid Nr. C111•tl1 told Mr. 
AldPrman Wood that be wa, too late, Aldennan Key having entered Into thft 
agreement: And tbla d,ponent further aailh,that lberewa■ nolthe 1llghtest 
.ecrt'cJ or iny1t•ry obse"•d in the whole tran■actlon, and tbl1 depnne11t had noe_ 
neither doe1 he believe tilat Alderman Key had, the sll!Jhlett Idea of Its being am 
Ii-regular or improper tran1aetlon : And lhh1 deponent further 1altb1 thac 
not 011e ■Ingle farthing of the ■ahl ■um of two hundred pounds e.er went Into
or lhnmgb the hRnde of tbf! ■aid Alderman Key, but the whole thereof ,ra■ 

J~~1~t1~t1th:: !i!::r::c!':J:i• l~Wt11 .. ~:i::o~:~~.e.rt0~1t";:!onCt~~I:::"~~ i:: 
Deaf and Dumb,"-"'fhe lnd 1gent Blind,"-"' The Female Orphan,••-•• Londo■ 
P.-n1ion,"-" London Annuity," a11d "St. Ann'■ Cbnrlty School"'? Ami. 
thi1 deponent f1111he1· ■altl1, that &bortly aft.er the ■aid arrangement hacl 
taken place, nud before depon•nt'1 child a11p1led for adml11lon, be wa1 lo• 
formed,aod beliHet11 lha, Alderma.11 KC!y reeel•ed an lnllmatlon that auch ·• 
ne1ociatio11 wa1 Irregular, and tbat the cblld would be refuted adml11lon, where. 

:f,0 in~~:r:!!n!!~~~1~0 rhl!~!:~.• l~~~o:,e1i!• ~=:~:~1!:i1:r~:u~:~ b;0 o\b=,~; 

~=!':: :~:: :::~~:::~ ~0nd"E:! ~~~e~::u::0n~i~h~~trk':t~~· ~:1•,ic! t~e:h~b:a~ 
Al.:trman Key, would not dl111.ppolnt tlit1 deponent'• child, and tbat he w,mld, 
theref11re giYe him the present .. tlon p1·erl■elythe ea.me a11 iflbe ■aid ~um oftwct 

:
1w:~~r.19v;:,nu'!:e:i'! ~h)Td :?:1!!1e:t~::·111~:1~t1~n~e;:::e;n:1!:1tt!l~~i:h:~t~t 

be hath 111\·er ■etn or converaed with Alderman KeJ 1i11ce the occurnnee1 1111 the 

~:•e~~t~,d~~rr:•,e:n:n:1~'f.!~:.~~n~!::=::0 ~:e0 ~n~~:::t-:,;n p~tf1!0 cli~~:1~!1~1:: 
1·epi-es!llted lo calumniate hi• character, tbi!I deponent hath Celt hlm1elf boand la 
commen justice to come lorward and ..-oluntarlly make tbl1 aflidavlt, 

JOHN RIEKS. 
Sworn at the London Tavern.In tbe City of London, thl• ht•ayofOet. JUie 

Before me, THOS. KELLY, Alam. 

JAMES CURTIS, of Old Flth 0 1treet. bPln,:one oflhe peop1eealledQuak,r1; 
doth affirm, that lhe whole of the affidavit of Mr. John R.eek11 which nlate1 t• 
any part of lhe tran1action In wblcb tbla deponent waa coneern,d, 11 true. 

JAMBS CUR.TIS., 
Affirmed at the London Tav..,n1 In the Cil:y of London, the lit day of Oct, I 831.-

BP(11r, ml!, 'fHOS. KELLY, Aldm. 

A T a numerous ant~~!:~:::i~vp.f :il/1~1¾c:r ~f:: 1~iJl3~·1. 
TAN'r8 ol"the PARISH of HANUV.BR, held at the Court Houte,ln tb■ 

'l'own of Lucia, on Saturday, the 30th July1 1831, connned by the Honourable 
R.ODER.T ALLWOOD, Cu1101 oftbe 1ald Parl1h, In cnuformlt1to a1·equle.lU01& 
from the ■aid Inhabitant■ addre11f'd to hi,., for the purpose or•• takJn1 Into con. 
1lderatlo11 the alarml11g 1iluatlon ol the Colony(' 

Hlti Honour the CUS'fOS liavlnK been called to the Chair, 
th;:~~::r.!-ri:::l:~~0:·e:,1::~:tr::d i~i :::::d~:::;-n tbe alarming state of 
the comrtry,look upon an open and fearleH a-..owal of our aenllmf'nt1, a■ the onl7 
menn■ In our powl'r for tbe pre11enatlo11 of or1r IIYe■ and ll1e ■ecurlly of our pro.. 

~:1'l:o~~:t~1~i:f.1:~:!!t:l :1:~::rl~U!:!T1;n~~~ :~1.i~b:~-~~~ta111n,a!t:~ =~:!rt~= 
a11u111ptlon of ■ancllty conceal the grt.11te■ t depravltJ, and beneath the r11rb of 
re\lglo11 and phllantl1ropy, pro1note their ■cheme■ er pollllcal ad-..aneement an4 
peeunlary lnt•rest, to our r11ln. 

R.-•ulved-"l'hat we bave be•n moil 1ro111ly traduced and ea1omnlated by the 
Antl•Sln.vetJ SoclPty, who mh1rerre■e11t the actual stale a11d condition of our 

~;gt': tC:1~!t~!~~~ 1pT~t!1~;t ~~: l::::1g!c~!,0!~!~1!;:,:«::,bi~1~ifto~lo'!!: fa!'!e~:!i~ 

~:~rt;~~:1d ~~:ul1~y8~~!e:r.:0:e:1' ,:a~: <~r":~~~!i;}'~u~i~t:!~~!!!!1
~ 1!1.i:eHi:~o~~~ 

t:,'a Mlnbter■ 1bould be tbut contr,mlefl by 1ucb a faction we de•ply lnment,and, 
110111 that ePHl'I, we can hue but little to hope of a fair and hnpar; lal hearing. 
Re■olved-"l'bat 1Vl1erea1 our propt"tty In ,lave■ ha.1 been l'tcognltied and gua.-

;:~~1.!! :!~1~:i~ndetf!1a0!1~~:t::.~1!~11e~::~i:~~::p1!:f ~:!:~:: J~:17!!1~0!nfe':~ 
run compen,ation ,ball be pnvlou1ly awarded by the Brltl■h nation. 

Re,olved-'1'11at, U10Uf:b our r,now-subject■ have been relined of30 ml111on• 
or ta.xn 1inee the peace, )"et lhp war ta-r on our 11ta.ple ha1, contrary to all good 
faith, been continued, and thl1 during the period of most 11np11ralleled distrea■: 
and lhRt,a1we have •very reasun lo know, we have el"ery thing to fear from the 

:~!?a o!;1i;;:1~r~;. :rel~;~~!1, f::! ~~:~h~::t~~;,p~0f::,~t1~ j;~~•c:i:::,r::::;.d: 
~:~e:,~t:~::·:~:i::r;~:~. \~ \~!:t~eCof!!l:t"U~~:b::.. c::;t~·u::~a,i: 
1ervati<Jn, 

re!1~;;~~•:;1:~~v:1 =~d ;!~!r~:p;:::r:r,~~1~1!~!~e ;~:::eu11:y:~~;~1 tai~IMt~ 
je~ty'1111hjech: we thererore take &hi■ opportanity of olfering oar congratula,. 
tion1 to WIiiiam the Fourth. When we obaern on the throne ofOreat Brit&fd & 
l'ilonarch, who has retiided In earlier life on the 1bore1 of thl1 onee happy and. 
content,d ialand, and •ho 11 thu, enabled to Judge of the real 1111.te of our aff'alre. 
tu whom, under the p1·e1ent gloomy pro1pec11, we look to for countenance anl; 
protecLitm, 

Resol-..ed-That the Chairman do 1lgn the foregoing "Re1olutlon1 on bel1alf of 
tbe Meeting, and I hat the 11arne be publitibtd for oue month In the County Papers 
or thh hland; and once In the John Bull and tbe 'fimet London Papen1 The 
Glatg(IW Courier, and Blaekwood'a Magazine. 

ROBERT ALLWOOD. Chalnn11d. 

Pa~~:~l~~~;j~~:t/:~1;ol~l~:~:i1!;;!~~dro~~t1a8:!!~!~~~:~:: a!;~\11:/0::. 
galH thn~ may be appointed In tlil• County, a,reeable to the 4th Re1olutlon, 

The Cu1to1 having left the chair, and Alexander Campbell, .B1q.1 being calltd. 
thereto. 

ltesolved-Thatthe thank, of thl1 Meeting 1'e given to Hl1 Honour the Cu1to• 
for hb lirm and impartial conduct In the chair thi1 day. 

'r0 :1i~k~~:0~1,8::.. ?s~~':wLf~l~~~~:1~!i~,h~r°c~i8Pr1= 
fo1· the bl'lt UOODS lhn.t can be produced :-A Saxony black or blue dJ'ffl coat, 
31. 131. 6d. : olive 111lto, 3s. 51.; :\ Saxony black or blue froclr:1 llrred. wt&b 11Jk, 

~j::: ;c:!~~!:~en:i\~!~. 111~1)0!\ 1!~i!t:~aact!.i~,~I~~ ~~tl;!?i1~~r;, 1 ft·!,~ra~o:~ 
parl1on the only teat.-SMITH, CORSS1 and WEBER, 15, New Bond-1treeta, 
11ext lloor to Long'• Hotel. 
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l'UEtil>A y•~ 1;AZ~;'1'TE, 

'l'he'Ki11g 1111.t. t>f'f'n T1lP11.11,d to con Irr tl:f' houour or Kn~l1thond upnn. Oolnn•I 
.'lflchaf'I :u·c1·r-1ut:h, of lhl" i3tb Lll!'ht l!\J11.11try Rtglml'nt,'Cnmpanlon of tl1e Mo1t 
Honoun.blt• Onlf'r of the Bath, Knight Comu111.11df'I' ·Of 1he Hoyal P,1rtu~Uf'IP 
:Mllitan O• d,r of the Tuwer &111I Swor~, and K.uigllt 'C,011UD11.11de1· of the Hoyal 
·Gc"lphic OrdH. . • 

'fllis Une1te an=~s the appulntmtnt of .. &ftv-litne Olletn, •i:nnclpally 
Naval, a11d IWt'nly ~n in lh• 1-Pr,lce •r tile ■:2ilndl1, Cqmpanv 10 be Com-

J,~dii:•~.,~1~:,.11::, :_•:: a::;:.1i1:_~:::;~ .. •!i: taei!·h~::r ~11 omc,1·1 of thr-
WA. a. tl1'11'1ciit, SeJ!t. !1.-MPmi,randu1n.-fil1 l\lajHly hu b•f11 ,traciou,1)' 

?!1:~~~ !~:::~~~~ti:::!~:, 3i~ 11.:.,,,f:~~"~! "!n~o~:1!~i1~d::r:.1!,t::;: ~~~~l~llln~; 
hair"' l,•••lofore hl"Ph grant•tl IG that c11rp1, the wor1\1" Bu,acn,"" BadaJoz," 
••Vittoria." 1111d "Nn"'e," in cn,nmemoratlon 111 tile di1tin(l'oished 11'1',icH- ot the 

::~~:;:~;~~laj~,~~t~: ,';[.1~~~M~r:h ~:d ~~~1A~~f1t,' i1:,1: ;; :i t~!\:::1
~~; ;~~ 

'41ria, •n tbe lllL .J,ane, Nii:.; and in the 1JM•age l"f tbe Nlve;from th• 9th tn t~e 
l3tb DH. 1'813. His MaJHty ha• bnn furtber pleliied tft approve oftbl! 89U, 

=;:•1~1fb~·1:!~\:,!~~:~i°1i1!t:0~~1:.~~tc~:~,1::::1,:~!r~::•i;,~,\1~~~"::d 
eonduct ol' tj1at bat1111ion la the caplgrl' or _Fort >!Jagara, on the 19th IJ.e. 1813, 
ind h, l~P hatlli> ofL"uPcly'1-la11e,i11 N'81'ih Aml'rlc·a,on tbPt5i.b July, 1814. 

WA.a OPFICS, Sept, t7.-ht Regt.·Drngo11n Gua.rd11: LiHt. A. B. Hundley to 
be Captain by par. vitt Rny, ret.; Corm•t 0. D. Scott lo be LtleoU'nant by p'u.r, 
~ Haia<tley; A. Scott, Oent. lo be Cornet by par. vice 8e&tt-5th Dra. Guanh: 
CapL \Ip. Graham, from half-pay Unau. to be PaJmaster,-vice C. Randall, ret. 
en half -pAy-lwt Re.:t. Dragoon•: AHt .• $ar. \V. StPele, from hall-pay 5th RI. 
Vet. Batt. to be Aa■tRt .. S11rnon, vice S. Barry, ezth.-3d Rf'gt. Font Gun.rd•: 
\V. Ogtan,ler. G•nt. t<Nte Bn,ign and Lieutenant br par. vlcP Omllow, J't"t.-20tb 

t0:! ~~::.Cin c.,,.cpi~;:~! ~.~.~~o~t1~~.~YJ~tv;::: fi~:~nt'1!!!~~:01:b~ :~~~:: 
Croad-25th Foot ; En■. K. Heyland to lie Adjutant, ·•iel' Gro't'l', who ·resign, 
.AdJ11ta11tey tmly-4ht Feot: Ens. F. Obaml1ereto be Lie11t1mant without put·. 
-.tce:Ev11.111, dee.; C,\JI'. M•K,nslPtobe £n1tgon withn,ut pur. ,·iePChamben-

~~~!0:~(v~~~:-. :: ~=~I;~,:' 1i~1f.!!{-~:L~1tF~~~ ~ 1.;"G!~;nr:U\1~:u::t~: 
'Ylae W')'•b1.w, N'■.-G1th Foot: Ca,,t. G. Stuart, fron1 half.pay 3d Font, to be 
Cap1al11, vi"Ct> It. Hlui,t, excb.-Sht FoPt: Lieut. B. Taylor to be Adjutant, 

;~ .;,~:t-:~:a:ri.ie~:~~e:: t~.~~=~geb :;;.:: t1::,:~tt, :;t~=~-t ,~::c:!;~ 
wbo rPtlre• : W. R.adellff. (went. to be Seco11d Lttutenant, viet> Ccole.-901:b'Foot: 
Capt. M J. EiladP•t.o hP MnJol',l,y pur. vice Dizon, brom.; Llent. F. Eld to be 

~Tl~!:· ~1ark1!~:~~~~io; b:1E~:i,~: :j ~i~~~'i':Gi!11~:~.~9~~h't;!!t ~0ii.~:! 
Col. J. Cam11bPII. from balf-pay, to_be Lleati-nant-Orlon•l,•lce Brothtrlon,e:r.ch. 
-!d \VNt llldta ft.,rpgtm•nt: Lteut.•ColonPI A.H. r'atlison,fn,m tralf•pay, to lie 
Lieatmrmt-Colonel, ,·Ice Muclonnl'll, N!lil't"I.-C•ylot1 Rf'fiDN'nl: To t,• Second 

~~!'ia:!:•, zi:::::. ~•:."~~rt3::~.t=j~~~ ~-:::.~:'. from 18th Foot. 
Unattaehf'd.-Mllijor II. Dlzen, Crom 90th Foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel of 

Jnfantry, '" puftmaae. 
MHteranda,-'l'he name of the G•ntlf'man Cadet appolntPd: to th• Slit 'Fnot is 

lll•nn11, and ·not Murray,•• stated In lh• Gazette of the 13th l111t11111.-Tbe·ez. 
eh•nt" bl'tw•en Captain Orabam of thP 4th Fdll, and Captain Al'Cummlng, PD 
Jaalf-pay Ut1nattaehed, H stated h1 th• Gasette ol )8111 D.cember lut, is without 
lhe flllfere11t,e, Captain Graham l1aving repaid lhe ■um h• recPlved from Caplain 
Jl•Commmg, and wlllcll 11 to be paid into tbe Bank of England1 to tbeaccoun& 
•ftlle Payllllliler ~CL~RATIONS OJ' INS&LVBNCY. 

T. H. WB·BSTBR., St.d'urd, balldf"r-J. SPIE«., Berlcfley,Oloaceetenhlre1 

Whit •ncl 41plnt merella:i;1;i:.t:.~~ lu~•~R.i1:~:10'.ine11°draper. 

R.. ALDllltSON, Crawford••i~~:~~~r&~bone, linen- dnper. 

W. KING, 81Jtieb-1t1"Ht, 8arblca11, vhltualler. Att. Baller, Surrey-Gm.e, 
Bent-roa4-1\.·CAS81'1NB, llll"t'freax,co■rt, Strand, tailor. Att. Doble, Buc-k• 

=:::-~~~~;!=~tln!~~f.~:oi1d~'ir.d~~i-",~~~~:;~1~.~~~'!;nw!f::: 
·lnetkN-1•er. AU11. Stew11n1, Gray'■ Inn-square; ·Pt-rklns,Brl111oi-J. SINOLE
~,R.qelf1T,Stalf'ord11ldre,cliemlet. Ath. Dove, Carey0 1otrefi,Lincol11'1 Inn: 
Smith, Rllllot•l:r-W.H-UAl·B, Ma11clie11ter, tltnbe1·n1erchant. Att,. Mi.lier and 

~~ L~::r,9~ ~D~::R~~d M~di:t·~~r:~. 0l!'~~~~:le~:t~;;ti~u~~: 
:machlne-malH!r11. Att1. Rwan and Brown, Cbureb Gatf', Nottfogbam; Enfteld,' 

~t!~Mto-::~=~=~s~ti'•,~~-;T ;~~:,'0~:d~.~~e~~.r1:~~1i:!~ka::.1·~~-~: 
CROFTS, W•ll• •nRt fhe Sea 1 Nurfolk,1l1lp--owner. Alls. Uarwood, Wells; 
-lhvatn and Co.,Ohl11..,ry,·London-J GIBSON, Mancheater,e11mml11!on-a••nt. 
,.Att,. ·Hamrtnn, Manche1tPr; AdlinAton and Co., Dedfonl-ruw-J. WOOD, 
Liverpool, Ht•ry-■table-kt•per. AU•. Cort, W'tllt11m11m1-1,q1111re, Llverpo,d; 
Cbe'llter,Staple lnn-C. ELY and B. TREACHE·R, Swan~n, Ulnmorsansblre, 

. Jaetcb.auta. Athl. \JooesJ Swa,11,a; liowlan4_, P_rhices • .ueet, Baak. 

FRIDAY'S GA~S1'1'E, 

o!~~.~~~::i:•J>re:,!t~eo'::n: :;n~:: :!t:~0 :;a.~,l~1fad',gbJ!i;:t ':f:!m!,~:~ 
.;!!',·1::'.·~~-=~:·u~~~~:.~tt~io~r':rl1i:;~h ~!~\;:'mt~·~1::~;•.f;,~~~;1~1:; 
Foot, Ccunpa1,l11n oftlif"tlo~t Honourable MIiitary Onler of thl' Oath, and Knl,rl1t 
"Gf the 11.Gyal PortuguHP Mllltary Order of the TowPr and Swol'd; and upon 
.:::J:~·-g:~;i~tlcC::::ffr~ PownAII Adam■, IC.night Commander of tile Royal Hano• 

· Tbe "LO:rd Ch1.111berlaln ha1 appointed Thomas CoRPy Grattan, E,q. one of tile 
Gentl•m!'n of Iii• MnJ1•11ty'• Moat Ho11011rable Pl'lvy Chamber h1 Ordlna1y. 

'nae Lo1-d Chancellor llu appointed \Vdlla111 Rotltwl"II Jack,.11n, of Bulton-J,. 
~nor■, in ll1e Co11nty of L'&ncNlll"r, Ottnt to be a Masti-r Extraoulinary In thf! 
ltlgh Court of(~birncery; al10 'J'lloma1 Slmco:11:,of Birmingham, In tlu, Count)' of 
Warw1ck,Uent. to 1,~ :c"t~:~~:o:rbn;rlJS6tvHJ~c~~urt or Chancel')'. 

A.J.C. WRIGHT and 'ff/, H. RUCKM'AS"fER,New LondoA"'lllr•et,Crutcbed· 
friars, wine D1l"1'Cb11nt■-.J. T. LOMAS and F. COOi{, Do,•p1·•st1-eet, Plccadillr, 
1allors-J, A.G. and F.O.D'OLIVBIRA. Old lewry,mcrcha1t1, 
· BA:NKRUPTS. 

W. T. SPENCER. and W. J. HALL, Cro1by-equar~, packPrR. Atta. Drown 
and Marten, Comml'rclal Ch11mben, Ml1ocing.Jan,-W. LUDIJINGTOX, Stuke 0 

'.Newt11a;ton-roarl, ccial m11rebant. Att. Bva11s, (h'ay'■ lnn-,quare-W. SMl'l'H 
apd J\I. LEW•IS, Tun11tall, Stfl.fl'urdshlre, en1·1h,11ware m1111ul'acturen. Att. 
tlmlth, ChartP1' Huus11-,q11:r.re-H. BIIOWN, Llvt'rpoul, silk m•1·c•r. AU. 

~j~~!~_na_:_~~~:ijj,~n~~~~~•~:~d Sq~~.!~l~!!!~s~;,e~~~~~1•&ra:;i'·1·~~~:~1!:~ 
l'h1rf..:rnad. Paddington, victualler. A1t. Glynes, Am.rlca-1q11are-H •. MER. chin., C. ELY, and 'B. 'rllRACH BR., Swan!!ea, coal owner■. Att11. Ullvel'Bon t~:.-0;~ .. t~d;:~~~~~r~:~·~1t~~~:~tfJ't~~i~:::!~t::~•j!~~~r::. d•A!~!: 
~Jlll"hy 11.ud Charnock, Rabn11ml-bulldh1g1,0rny'• Inn; Dal'kl"r, !Uanche■tl"r

B~r~i~mA:NSt!::,11bn~~:~1~:,rP!,r~;;~i,;!~.~·ned 1plnoer. Alts. Ward. and Sloa·y,. 

MEMOl&"M 1n: L.tvAu:rn.-d 1.-1., 11ch 1-..l.lition or the highly-in~ 

}!i~~~~;f"!'::aot:' tbi!'":~~::y~cri~ w; {!~;:ze~~~--~1::d.~e ~~;:r:,~; 
"'8,Jectatur,'' h with mucb PBKernese and deliKht. Les Memo,rt•s de• 
~avalette, the At.c>ry h• a bold and romantic one, aud told wilh grel\t 
animation. The history of L"he evasion from P1·hmn must al-ways be 
aonaidt"red RM one or the most glorious chapters in thP. hhttory of 

i:'~~n~;: w~~fe~~r;i:~~~1:~-:aet v~~u~u::~:t~'ti~0o ;~lll~ll~:ri~ re; 
0~h":1~!:~~~1eAldermP-n on Wednesdai• accepted the reaignation 
dr ·Joshua Jonathan SA1ith Eaq., of biti oflice of Alderman l'or the 
Ward of Castle Baynard. 

T-R.: S11ua11w:a.-This lonl{~f."xpected work is at lengtl1 before the 

,u.~~-s :;:~·:t:~~;~~:~~~~~:~~~f3ti1::;:n:.~!~~!r.l~i~h~f.:~1~1~:d: 

:: .~ts:tv~~;•a~:~i•:;~~~~11:~a~ui~s0 f~S~0 ~~c:!~~;i~~~\ tt: .. ptt~;; 
who are con\·ereant with the works of tl,e.t ~reat rnat1ter, muttt 
ad,p,it the pre,dominance or kindred !if"nsations, when i,pell-liound hy 
1be .awrtd and exciting 11arrative111 which Mr. Bauim draws. Mr. 
CoopH. theceJc..br11ted author ol 1'1~ Pi'6t, iR about to pnblit'!li a new 
.storv. theeceri• of which iR iaid, we hestr, in Venice. The v,•ry name 
of the tale(•~ 7'1,e BratJO/') co11ju1•es up 4deHs Hpecially attractive 
to the> nov .. } l'E'.-cier. 

·RnJ,tl'i~h metchants' iron is now !lrtling c))("aper at Calcutta than in 
Sou1h Wair.a orStaJford1;hire ! Some merchants have it in cont<•m
p)ation to t"~""lritHt to this country I 

0L)"MPJc I'lltaaa.-Mr. Andtews, the boo-be-lier of Bond-strPet, 

v;s~ti1~~~·i i~1v~:: 'l:1e:nd{v~al;;~;~~adntl!ea_::ir.~~~rg;~:~ p1~l,~:~t 
!),i,s:ht (>Y the foll-0!'lDg 'dlalinguished pcrl'lo~• :-The l\l;uriuiA and 
Narehu.>ness of Sll~o, the Mar.q, and Marctnonesi. of I.onclondf'ny, 
Mar'l,11i:-1 and .Mar1"h1onH1 or Wo1-cPster, Earl and .,(:ounte11~ 'fanke1·
ffltt-, Lord and Lad Y Tulla.nore, \he Hon, Mrs. Cl'&ver,, Mis. 1\1oe• 
IYTI, &:c. &c. &c. 

1'111: Er1~di:1h Opera Compal),r.clo1ed a successful erason on \Ved. 
neaday nittht at tbe Ad,•lphi. Mr. Bartle>•, on returning thauks for 

:~ifet';r:rre,b;:fd,1Vtl~~t0:.~ ~~eh:~r:.ie ~~:::ra!::i:a:,e;t~:1c :.'11!1 
tbe ~e«u- of the English Opt"r& lioeace bad every r e&1"1onable 
hope or ~i"ing his patrona 11ext ~ummer in a·new and commodioue 
theatre near~ tbe site of that wh1t~h W&a&!)calamiteualy dt"itroyed i 
&b be ,vould ventlJl'e to promiee that unceu1ngeftOl'ta abould be made 
to nnder., not only the theatre itt'lelf, but the company or perforrn«-ns 
aAd the performaneea, wo.rtby of their continuect 1uppor~ aui;l e.ver 
welcome applause, 

JOHN BVLL' 

HUU:;); uii LtJltDS, 
MONDAY. 

The Ma111.uis of LowDOKbial\Y animadverted on the absence or the 
Lord· Cbam~e11or,. and threit:iened to tnake it theeubjl'ct of formal 

m·n:tkt~~~!1;~u;r1w.:::=~11, on pi"eAentitt« the Westminster 

nrit·;~r~:!t:p:x81':t118:~ ~-=H~n thi!~ t~k!!0 ;r:e:r:1~a;~t~~ 
min• on thi11 important qllt!stlon, Hia Lords.hip-in conclueiun ob• 
.:1ened. that in one 11ense tbeir Lordships, u P.!er&, bad no interest 

ill ½~1~ f~~i of ELDON, in reference to the concluding sentence or t~e 
Mar:quih--or WeatmiDster'e speech. declared shat be would rather d12 
in bis plaoe than admit any slJCh·absurtl tloctrine. 

Tht Marquis or LuNDoNDi::aaY (at Lord Goihfrh:h'a request) in 
coneequence or Earl Gtty'6 absence on account or a death •iB hia 

~a,w~~ f!st~r:1re~~i~~ e:ei~\~:~irr~F~~11d~~:e employment or French 
1'heChtil'ch Plurali't.iea Ret{Ulalion Bill waa read B third time and 

pasaed.-1'he other Bille on the table were forwarded a stage. 
'l'UESDAY. 

The Royal Assent was Riven by Commi!llion to the Waterloo Bridfl'e 
New Street Bill. to the Ways and Means Bill, and to other Public 
and Private BillR. 

The LoRD CHANCELLOR defended himself at great length from the 
charge madP- on th«- previou, evening by the Marquis of Londonderry 
of a want of due diligence in the performance of his duties in the 
Honse and else1YhPre. 

The several Bills on the table were forwarded in their respective 
stages. 

WEDNESDAY. 
The LoRD CHA.NCELLOR a1ain introduced his Bill to effect certain 

~:r:!:re!-~t~1:h~;~!::s~~r·~h~r!Jit~~~~t"3id~~:i:~j:::'e~~w.i~i:!: !~«-a 
to rendPr the obtaininM of judgments more certain. Hut Lordahip 
obsen·ed, that as the Bill was eimilstr to the one introduced la1t Sesa 
11ion, it was not necessary for hi.m to go into the detaih, or it now; 
and added, that he had consulted lawyera of the fil'l:lt eminence and 
the greatest experience. and this Bill was the result.. The Bill was 
read a firet time, and ordered to be printt'd, 

At half- past five \he Lord Chancellor reeumed the hearing or 

Appealo. THURSDAY. 
The Loao CR,-\NCELLOR brought in a BiJI ror the better regu1ation 

~\ ~:~a:~~!!"!:~:~~e:r:cr:~yhe ~~dLr::~~~ry1r!~r!~~::St~h~~:r: 
Lord11hips1 notice; one or the main objects of it was to have caaes 
now decided by Commisaionera in future decided by the JudMes of 
the land, who he thought were mol'e competent for auch delicate 
invt"sti11ationa. He should not go into its details fully until it was 
printed and somP time before their Lord1bip11, who would tbua have 
time to 1tive it mature consideration. 

The Bill was read a first time, and ordered to be printed. 
Several petitioRS were preaented, praying their Lordships to pau 

the Relorm Bill. 
Lord WYNFORD trusted that when the discusaion came on, he and 

his friends should be able to shew that the Reform Bill was a de· 

&t~:t?i:Le:,:;~er~~~~t'e~~r,~::r; N!b!enl!fd~8~/:11~d ~~;e!:f ~t to 
be attached to this observation, they must come forward. with BOme 
plan of Reform. 

The Marquis or LoNDOll'DERM' again broup;ht forward the Belgia■ 

~~:s:~o~,11dsp_:oi:!1J ~~1~~m~lo6:r:bi~ o~~~~~~: b~c;~:::~~ B~g~i: 
Majesty, praying that he would he graciously pleased to ordt-r coptea 
or extracttt of all co.-reepontlence carrif'd on between His Majesty 111 
Miuister'I and the GO\·ernments of France and Belgium, refative to 
the employment of French officers in the Belsian service, be laid. 
brfore that Houee. 

In~!~~~:d~tn~~a~::c.~dr:l!~e!o:~r!g 1!~g~:re"!8m':o:ct~!~w!:d~:: 
foreign officers in the armiea or other nations • 

The Marquis or LoNDONPERRY rose to order; be complained that 
-t.he Noble and ,r.earned Lord on the Woolnck was making eugges• 
tions to the Noblr. Lord who was addrestiing the House •. 

The Lon.D CHANCELLOR said, he would not sit in his place aa a Mi· 
ni&tPr of the Crown, and be botbert"d with the confused idea■ or any 
Noble Peer; he should be ready to defend himaelf asainet any motion 
of censure. 

1'he Marquis or LoNDONPER.RY inquired ifit wt"re in order ror any 
Noble Lord to prompt another during Ms address to the Hom1e? 

1'he I..onn CHA?ll'CELLOR. said, Auch a line of conduct was as t1trictly 
out of order as 99 thinMH out of 100 which wPre done in their Lord• 
611¥,~~ K\~~~:i~v:ftt~y~o"i!1~E~~~1~;';d:eth~~~~b:!r~ ~~~::a·Lord 
had made use or words in that House which he would not make uee 
or t>lsewhere. 

The Duke of R1CRMOND moved that the worde of the Noble Mar
quis he taken down: but at the SUgM"eetion of the Loan CHANCELLOR 
the mo1ion of the Noble Uuke wae withdrawn. The Nol>le and 
Learned Lo1·d hHd made u■e of no npr(•Hions in tliat House which 
he would not Bfl'llin rf'peat in that Hout1e or elsewhere. 

The Duke ul W.t:1,LINGTON then rofll", and ohst-rved that ht- could 
not condl"mn too strongly the p1·inciple of the HeJgian army being 
offieered by Frenchmen. 

The LORD CHANCELLOR should ohjPct to the production of the 
papers if they rrally 4id exist; he adopted that line or conduct in 
consequence of the clehcate nature of the que11tion involved in the 
motion o( the Noble Marquis. He (thr. Lord Chancellor) offe'rf'd no 

:r:~~~::~:uw:~o°:te':l'~t'; Krn!hLe~;~rt:!Y r::pi~~::i°thr~e:Aic0:r:~r 
the French army at pre~NJt in Ht-lgium. 

'fhe Marquis or LoND0NnE1mY lht"n withdrew his motion. ob• 
Sl'rving, that ir tlir. Noble and LParn('d Lord on the Woolsack would 

!~i~;~l~e ~t~tj~~\ ~~°r:~1 i~ntl1:f:r;:.~:,~:~• 1}~1:u~~~~~f:en~,i~1t!J:lt:1,: 

Ministers 11nnec1•a-sRry trouble. 

tr;~t: ol;°:e!c~i:vi~1~·~h~0 N~br~iUir~hu1~ ~=/~lieu!:.::i!d:t!r \Ji!it.~ 
eion. 

The Game Bill was read a third time and passed. 
}'RIDAY. 

Severa) Petitions were presented, praying thir Lord■hips to paas 
the ltt'form Bill, 

Lo:·d At:cKLANJ>, in D"IOVinK the third reading or the Wine Duties 
Hill. took oc,·a~iun to ('Xplain its ol,j('cta and the nature of its pro• 

vi~,,~~k:/li~~1l~!~~~:~Ne::;~~~•1~ co~~;~1~8dat~h~· principle of U1e Bill, 
maintiti11i11K tlwt it was not only a violation of the .Methuen Treaty, 
but in rf'alit)· a ,lrch1ration of War against Portugal. 

The J>nkeor \\'F.U.INOTON also strongly co11de1lmed the Bill. 
Lord GoD1.m1c11 dl"lended the mea.~111·e, and contended that it was 

by no mranH or tll(• belligerent character attributed to it. 

f.::: f~\~~~tfl~~:r\~fiic~!~a~t::~t:ck with certain amendments to 
thf1 il' Lordships. wat'I ordt>red to he p1foted with the Amend1nenttt. 

Their Lordships then 11ri,in11rnPd. 

/JOU//i.E UJ' COMlllOJ\'S, 
MONDAY::-

On the motion or l\fr. R. Go1tDON n Committee was appointed to 
appoint mam1g1•rs tn n·quest a conft'rt'nce with tlir. Lords 1·t-~pecting 
the Rmrnd,nent~ which thPir Lorclii11ipR had nmde in the Lunatics' 
Asylum Bill, and whid! had been rf"jected by the House. 

Thr. House rP~olVt"d lttJeH into a Committl•e of the whole House on 
thr. Church Building Act. The Hill Wt'nt through a Committee, aud 
thl' rt>port WH ordt>J't"d to be received on F1·iday, 

of ?i:~ \~h~~eHt!~~/~~t t~!~e 8~g:;;j~ ~~f~~~~IBfittJelf into a Committee 
The CnA~Ct:LLOR of the ExcHEIJUER 11aid it was the intention of the 

Go•,crnment to give three addtlioual Members to Scouand, and he 
WaH anxious to give this intimation of their intention. 

1'he othEr Orden11 of the Day were then.di,poeedof1 aod the House 
adjourned. TUESDAY, 

Sir R. V\'VY,t,N took thatoccaaion of putting a question to the Noble: 
Lord nt tile hPad of the Foreign Departmt-nt. He had ht'ard with 
u1uch eatisfaction that the negociatious on the Rftairsof Belgium bad: 
terminated in ff is Majeety's Oovernment havint' obtained a proa:niae ~ 
from the Govl'f'omt>n t of France that beyond a certain time fixed no j 
Frt-noh tr.oops should remain in thateountry, He congratulated tli.e 1 
Got-erwneoland L1o,e How1eupo111hil.re1ul1; bulitlfUmrJ&idCbat' 

October 2. 
though the French army WllB to be with drawn YN thatal~ 
or French offict"rli were to 1·emai11, and even tbe General iu Chier in 
the Beltdan nrmy. ' 

The CHANCELLOR or the ExcHEQUER 11aid that as there was no 
queation belore the House the Hon. Barones-must confine himself 10 
the qoeations he bad to ~ak, a11d not enter into dit-cussion. 

Sir R. VYVYAN' Mid that when the army •as offi~ert"d by officers o( 
aAothercountr1,it wu obviou■ that itmulltbe con1idt"rt-d as the army 
or that coontry. He wished to a■k whether the snbjt'ct had been 
made a matter of consideration bl' the Conferenc«-, and whether 
any communication had bf'f'n received by the Government reitpeeting 
it? Another question which he desired to put related to the condi, 
tion of Grt"ece. The state of that country he reared was now as bad 
:is at the worst times or the conflict between its inbabitante and the 
Tiu kl, He wished to ask whetht"r any arrangPmenbl were in p~ 

·tJr:!1~lt:~;:.~!~:fef~:~~~~? King to Greece or settling the 
Lord PALMERI-TON eaid that, with regud to the first q_u.estion he 

must yet throw himself.upon the indulgence of the House m deeli~in 
to enter in~o tha~ 8ubjPct. All he l."Ou)d answer wa,. that an ind: 
ptft'd~ht"Su"ven1gn, who8'e it:iaPpendence we had recognized, bll8 Dtide 
an arrangement in his own army of the mtans which he thought fie to 
make for the deftnee or his country. With regard to theaeeond 
queAtion, the Government had received intelligence oCsome unfortu. 
nate events, which. however. he ltop•d had now terminated; ud he 
could Uflure the Hon. Baronet that the three forces weren01Jacti.nJy 
ent(Rged in the settlement of that country. 

A motion for a Select Committee to enqu;re into the all,glltions 
contained in the petition of Mr. and Mrs. Deacle, as alf,cting the 
conduct of Mr. Bingham Barinfl. was negatived on a divisio'!i the 
.numbers being-For the n;~nrli~ortet it, 78; majority, 'f/, 

Mr. WILES moved for a return of the number or J11111ieea oftbe 
Peace in l"very county, city, and town in England and Walee, dielin
guishing Clergymen from laymen. and those acting under corl'f(lftte 
authorities rrom those appointed by the UJrd Chancellor. 

On the propo11ition to fix a day for the 1wcond reading or the Bank .. 
ruptcy Court Bill, Sir C, Wetherell intimated his intention to oppeat 
almost every part of it. 

a~:u~t~fmWi~tl:~r 0h!':feplii;t r:c'k\~~i:3~°'::~u::~ T;:~:.: 
mentor thia 1rant was asked .. ti"ll the Bouer could eee the report of 
the Committee reapecr.ing the Palaces. The grant, however, W88 
eventually paned, 

The Sugar Refinery Aet. and Mr. ButAe's amendmt"nt, thatit . .be
reCerred to a Committee of Inquiry, occupied nearly All the rr.maiMer 
of the Pvening. The report wns ultimately brought up and~ 
and a Bill ordered to be brought in accordingly. Mr. Buf'tl'e'11 amend. 
ment waa Jm;t by a majority of 12; t.he numben being, for it, 113; 
again■tit, 115; mojority •\\~URSDAY. 

co~~i~:~!~rh~r:::::ta: ~1!1~!0:n:d ::n~it·~,~~t~3y1!°:~~ 
creatt>d an extended co11versation. The pet.ition wa1 eventually-re
ceived, and ordered to be printed. 

Mr. STANLEY then movf'i:l resolutions declaratory thnt the reduction 
or the 1:1alary or the President of the Board of Controul from SOOCI. to 

3,-:~: o.::i:::~si~:~uld not reaopen the que11tion. as he consideJBd 
it aettled; it■ revision would more pro~ly take place whee tbe U. 
newal of the Eaat India Charter ca.mP under consideration. 

The motion waa eventuatly·negatived. 
Mr. STA.NI.EV obtained leaye to bring in a Bill to amend the Gmd 

Jury Law11 in Ireland. 
No busineaa of public intereat followed, but the Houae sat tilLllter 

1Didnight, 
FRIDAY. 

On the motion of Sir J.C. HoBHOUflB, tl1e Hou!lle rf'P.olved -i~ 
Committee-on the Vestries Rfogulation Bill, in which it!J snt-.ral pi:o-, 
visions occasioned considerable discussion. The most matenal 

~~~~reecti!1~ ~118~! »i~~ r!/~~YB~!lrti~~1~r0::J~te::!,itb~1d:C~d:St; 
a majority of the parishioner11. • 

The C11A:i:c£1,LOR or the ExcREQUER proposed that the adop11on 

Bhft0 !!'n!pe\11:~~ut~Ty1l~:~~d iri;; :~0;!~~?:~·ocr,!t~~=~t1~~,:~!b0111d 

be{)~~~;~:~°iion for reading the Lorda' amendmrnts to tbe Game BiU, 
The C■ANCELLOR of the Excu,t:gu,:a moved that the amt"ndment& 

~=s~d:rit~· AP:~:'ct;ti~:~t~~vro:~ ~~=mbe::fi't c:r11:::t:.:h1:~:t 
thP original Bill, he moved that the Hou11e sanction such amend• 

mT,:.•r n.n extrnded conversation. and much opposition to the pro-

po,pl~~08'a~1Jc~:~~:;t:,~~t'ni1T;·~f1i!t~1roi1~;:~.t!~" AtronitlY opposed 
by Sir C. W~therelJ, altt-r it11 srcond readinM had bepn movN!1b1y th! 
Attorney-Genrrel, who proposed the postponl"mrnt of the Bi , an 

its.;h~o~to~:'editb~;a::,~r»r~::M!Y C:!~~::r. t!~I ~:~·;~i~~-yfn which 8 

converflation arose upon the subject of supplying the Navy ~y CO~ 
tract, which wae aMreed to. 1'be reaolutiona were ordere to 

rer~.~~s:~e~:~:afhe Lords, announced that their Lord11hip,1 bad 

agTl~ed t~i~rrt:~di!!1:; ;h! ~T1~s;:h~!1B~iding Act was poetpooediO 

M'J,}!."!t~::arder1 or the Day were then diepoaed of, and the SOUie 
adjourned, 

We arc informed that Mr:.Edw~rd J.ytton Bulwer iA nhout to take 
npon hirm1,.Jr the editorship of the Ne1t1 Jlontltlv Al«,ruzilie • . f,f!IB 
the hitdl lit•rar}" reputation of Mr. BulwPr, anll from tile fac1 inea 
which will be 1tlfordf'd him by 1he station hr holds in .sor1ety, we 
think 011rt1t.ilves {n8lifir.d in ex~!'ctinl{ a periodicKI ~•~ thf high~i 

~~~cJ~0~~-or ~1~ i:!~~!~: ~::,~i~~1:fi1~t~o~J~';o•r~~ti/;~~1; lla. 
Some 11rrio11s rioting occurred at ScvPnoaka on the t>venintf_ or.:. 

King's Coronation. The residences or M. Austin. Es'l,. at K1P~a1, 
ton. and Mr. Kel~on, surict-011, were attackf'd by a mob, se 
hundr1•d strong. who dt"slroyed windowll, lurniturr, and other:e 
perty to the amount or 4001. or .5001. Some of the ringlt'a~e1n t ge 
been apprehrnded, and are now in Maidstone gaol lor tna 8 

enNu~:,irl~~~~:c"A8.;JoNs.-We arP r"quested to statr. that thP follolfing 
works are on the,C've ol p11blica~ion, namely, The 4th No, of '1: 
Jamf"i.on•~ Memoirs or the Beautres nr the Conrt c
embelfo,hed with four suprl'b Pnrtraittq the Ea 
count or his Campaiim in Portu11al; and Mr. Burk 
Dictionary of the ·Pet'ra1e1, extinct. dormant, and 
culariM!ug 1he members of Pach family, a 
U1rouKh t-ithPr collateralfl or ff'rnalee, down 
tlrns in m1my instances connrcting 1he n•w with the 

It apprars, by a list published in tht~ Aletropolilau 
of Tuesday, that during the la1ot twelve months nu I 

=~1!trt"~~~:t~;et~ft~~r;dtf1~e~~:0!:c~i: (~~~tore ~io~~y of New soutb 
Wales. 

EFFECTS OF THE TnuNPER SToR,1.-0n Wf'dnesd11y «
t"iKht o'clock, the metropolit-1 and its vicinity for Mf'veral 
were vhsited with continual and vivid flashes of hghtni 
tant pt"Rls of thunder. until between rlevrn Rnd twl'IVf~ o 
the rain c11me down in torrt"nts, and continurd without 
lor upwstrd.:1 or two hours. Thursd11y morning.!lomP m 
to milk thPir cowA. diiicovcred thrPe of thrm dead under a treck,n 
the poor animals had tal<Pn 1:1heltrr, in a fip)d betwern f-ltn • a 
Hampstf"ad. At E<h,eware a vahtable horsie wa. 
WRK1,mn on its road to London. 1'he housee in th t 
Bridge were completely inundated from tht; to ceU 
ruflhtd from the Hampstrad and Highf,t:ate h11ls, ;rnd the O l'r -
or the lowrr parts of the hou11es were compel!rd to litl,e she~• J\ld 
of them in the -first floors, 110 sudden and rapid was the floo • Jywitb• 
fire-ball ft-II in Portland Town, Regenl'& Par~, but f~rtunat~,rtfeJIS 
out doing any injury, Several large trees 111 ,Keru11ni_tto•J· btuilll• 
arP entirt-ly 11triJ1ped of their leaVt'S by the eflPcts or the 188 t,1111-

At the Salil1bury city Session• la■t week, George Jones wa 
ported for a~ven years for 1:1tt!alin1 twope_nce ! r II or corn, on the 

.An alarmrng fire broke out IMt_ wet"k m R ham u . W 
prrmisefl of Benjamin 81eer, at L1mpMtield, ~urreY, nl"nl 
which completely burnt it down, togetb.-r with the pro bo~ 
acrH of peaaeand beana. A new hop.kiln. with ten t:!0 ed at 
nftdy for market, wu al8o destroyed. Th~ d';'matt•;r" v as the b&ril 
"600l. Nodoubtthi11was t~e.work orsomevde111cen iar.,, 
""'aeen on lire ID lbree d1lleren1 parll. 



New U1.11fo1gtou-1t1-eet. 
INTER.S:STINO WORKS 

N'earl y ready f'or Publ~~~~1~~l~.'n!~•;:, Colburn and Bentler, 

T H E B R A V 0, A Ven•tian Story. 
Dy the Author of "The Spy," "~?e Pilut,'' "The Water Witch," &c, 

LIVBS. OF CBLBBRATBU l'EMALS SOVBRBfONB. 

=~l!':f c::Jr:.dc~~r?~~~n~ .. :~•~c:~~~·n~r ~:::.i·A ~D~:c~ie 1:::~:.~1;:!,t";1,~=~ 
reaa, the BN1pres■ CatheriPI 11. of RuHi&, &c. &.o. By Mre. Jame1on. In 2 

"°11• poiUvo. C A V E 1k1'o I S H ; 
Or, Tile Patrician•~ ~~a.. 3 vols. po1t Bvo. 

T H E C O r~ U M BI A. R I V 8 R, 

&r-:rfr:1s1d::r~~~ R.~1~k::~~:~~:~:!1,11a~!~0/g :a~!~~d;~~:Polf' ;ti~lf!!:\::e~: 
ankaewa: tojl:•ther with a Jotu·ney acroa■ the American Continent, By Roa• 
Cos:,J:aq, llll\'Ol11.8voA LI CB VP AUL BT. 

A. S'eqoel to "Sydenham." Dy the A::~or of" S)·denbam," 3 vols. poll 9vo, 

THE BRITISH DOMINIONS IN NOR.TH AMERICA. 
luc1'ndlng an ,\ecount of the Prer.ent S1a1• of Upp.r and Low,r Canada, New 
Bruna11o•lck, Nova Scotia, the hlan,I• of Newfoundland, Prh,ce Edward, and 
Cape Bi•to.11. \Viti.a nu111N"out Plate11, Plan1, &c, By Lleut.-Col. llouchette, 
Slll'reror,Genera.l of Lower Canada. Jii~I•. 

W J L D 9 P O R T S O F T H E W E S T. 
Ry an lhp•ri,nr,d ~P"rt~mn.n. With num•rnn• Plat,a, 

N.BW WUH.K 011 u1e t'!St.li.Alib:-lixtinct, lJorma11t, aml in Al.leya11ce. 
A N•cPBHry Com1,a11i"n to all other PeeragH, 

Nt-&rlJ readr for p11llllcation, btautifolly printed In double column1, 11.nlformlr 
with Burke'• Peerage anrl Raroneta,l'e, 

A 1l!~l~?i,f ~~!A0JJ~ifT~~~.t~~~~~H-~~n~fnI'!~E:f9c~~ 
ByJOtlN BUtlKE, B11q, Aothnr of a Ge11eral and Hi•raldie DlcUouarJ or tbe 
Peenge ud 811rouetage of tile Brlti•h R1D11ire,&c. &c. &c. 

TIii• work, formed on a plan 1•teci1ely almllar to tllat of Mr. Burke'11 very 

r::i1:r:1:!~1f~:i ~:l~~e :i~1~rl~~:1111.~1,:!i.r1,~~':t~:~~1~~i::!~11~:b.~~~::~:h:: 
tlnee·,11• ConqrJe,t, partlcularlziog lbe mPmbera of e111h famlly,Jn each geuera
tion,and b1ingi11g 1be Ji11tage, in all ..,o,sibll" casea, thro11gh either eoUaterala or 

::':; ~4:caw:0~1:~;:!~J 1~1~~.,~~ a~f c:~!~ :;:~::e i:.~::1b:~:r:::i::::::: 
·the rHival of an exriuc& dignity in a n,w e11Patton. 

Henry Colburn and RirhRrd Hentll',', New Rnt'llnrtnn.,itr11Pt. 
"IHK hAH,H.ICK PAPKILS, 

P,lntt'd uniformly with Rv,lyn and PPpy11, in 1 vnlume, 

l)Af~~~~~e~!.~!'Je!~~~ 1af~~i,~e~~!E:!f~Pii~:fr!:it~ 
Original,. 

TJlla htgblf lntere1tlng and Important work comprise, upward11 of two thou, 
11nd l•ttrrs, lrom peraons of 1be g1ei1te,t ,minence In the political, lit,rary, and 
dramatic.world, An:.onr otil•r 1111.mes, bnide1 tho~e of the leading Noblllty,may 
be menllontd, \\'a1·burto11-Durke -J"hnson-Humt'-Gihbon-SirJo,hua Rt'Y• 
nolde-~nld~mith-Rob11rtson-Ju11ius-He&ttie-Churchlll-1'laaon-Cu1nber• 
lau4.-Doswell-Cohnan-·1', and J, Warton-Dr. Burney-Sheridaa-lUurpby 
-Dr, Hoadly-Mn. ,Uontagu-iUra. Co"•lpy,&c. 

"When we cnn!'ldl'r thr n~t 11pllCf' tbat the fint actor of ancient or modem 
1111• oacupied, durin,c h11 hu1y ca1·f'Pt, in lhf! wnrld'1 eye-when we remember 
thaL,fr.c•m 11i1 tint app,arance in London, In li41 1 down to the mo111Pot of his 
retirement from the t-tage, In the 1·ear l7i8, he was cvn,tnntl)' llefore tlie public 
-tb1t d11rinl( thi11 1•rotraeted period he wa1 on IPrm, of more or leH intimacy 
wl&k all Lb, wl11e, tht' illu1lrlc111, the patriotic of Great Britain-t;hat be was the 
favoa1·ite of Ur. Juhm1on, tlae friend and couwanlon of &he celtbrated Lord Cam, 
den, lhP nHociate 01· Q11in and Fout, of Barry a11d Hendl'rHn, the prot6ge of 
Pop•,ll1P CHrPBpon,lent of Oho.hop Warburtou, thl" fosterer oftbe early genl111 of 
&h.,idan and Siddons-"'·br11 we i,membPt all thla, we can readily comprehe11d 
the lnlerPBt that, ne11 at tl1ia compiuatiVl'ly dl11ant pl'riud, mu,t be attacbtd to 
the bloi.rraphy ol aurh a ,11a11 ;-lltt' pt·r~l'ntvolume, \Vt r.-pt>at, wlll uot di11a11polnt 
1aclll ~•p•ctallon. lt I• intl'oducPd by a well w1·llll'n m11mnlr or Ga1·1·ick, and 
conta1n1 1111 vulumlnoua co1·re11po11dt11ce with all, or 11e:uly so, lhP illu1triuu1 
cbara..:ten o( l,i~ tim•. The ll'l!Pta ol Hi1hop Wn1 bu1·to11, In partlcular, are un-

=~::~~;11!b~:~•/~t~1:•l"!~.~~1a{~!i~,~~'~':i. many pulut1 111 the gI"eat actor'• life 

H"nry Colburn 11nd Jl•chard H1•ntley-, Np,w Rur1lnrton-1lre,t. 
.lJH,. JSLA.l'iU·t, PHl<.U~Ul'IIICAL PN.U.UL.KMS. • 

111 8,·n. 10". li•I, 

pa~J{J~l~~a~11i~rit:~eth~L!!r~e'~fi~di!!~~1~u~J1~~e0Jnfv~~i~y'!; 
Camb1Jdgc. Uy M. nt:'.ND, O.D. late Fellow or bl. John's Coll,ge1 Cambridge, 
Author or•• Alg•bralcal Prohll'm1,• &c. 

W'hittakpr, ·rrucher, 11.nd Co. Ave,Marla•lane. Abo, may be had, 
4 KEY to &he ALGKBR.AlllAL PllOUl,E!IIS; containing the Solutlona or 

Ill tl1e Eq111.tion1 a~d Probll'mtin the Appendix to thP llfth l'dition, Bvo. 9s. 
Jn COll!'tquence ol flCmP u11a11tl!orizl'd attrmpt1 having bl'en made t:o publish 

11 A,K.,y"lo part of the .-roblem1, the Aucl111r haa hPPn imlurpd to prepue th11 
tomplt'II' COJ)\' Ill hill own Solutlon111. wlu<?h ,~ IIIIW 1dft'l'Pil to the public. 
In Qlle huge YUIUUlt', tlvo. Wllh etcll1n~11110111 the a11u11.ue. by W, H. JS1-uuke, p1·1ce 

l81, in c\olh, T HE MYTHOLOGY ol GREECE and ITALY. By THOS. 
KEIUll'l'LKY, A.U. 

".'J'h • i~ iud,etl a wol'k of deep and extpn1lve r1111ea1"ch, and one which I• eml• 
i:!~!rz~:~~tled to the succea1 which It will no doubt command,"-Engl'.1h111an'1 

"·ro Mr. K. we r.an1 without any reserva'ion, Hf we are in•leblP'd fnr a very 
:aluable work on thh1 i11terHti11g1111hjPct, In it1 compilation he ha1 ilad 110 1111011 
~~~'11\t;e;,!;,cout,nd wi&h; but we tbi11k he bas ably aurmou11ted IIU"m,"-New 

1" Bqu~lly u1d11l to the al11dent,t11cholar,and gPneral 1·,adtr,who will find alli1· 
~:::1:~:1:u1~!1::;;~,;~hc1•wi1e comprebeod, 1athfactol'ily explained by lt."-l-le-

----...:'::_''l::,>l,::ll•:,k~"•·_,._, T'--'r;••ch,r, and C'o. A,·e Mari_,._I•_••~•-----

£1 P A I N I JN2 vol1.8;0-J6!I~ O. 

~ "Thi, very t>x.cellent work "-Atlll'llmum. 

u;:u:d '~~:·~1~:11~~::'.~~;~~1~1;,,~~: 1;:~~:tii~. information: or curlou1 and con, 

WA· wo, k th;it will he 1·,11d fo1· 1l1 bo1w,t opinion1."-Metropolit11.n I\hgaziue. 
11111~1~,~~t1~1~·: rreacher, and Co. Ave-i\lal'ia lane, Of whom may be hRd, hy the 

vot?f'l~~'ARY WALKS •rHROUOH MANY LANDS. Second edillon1 2 

::it Iii all pleuing,aml alway, l11tl'tl!'llting."-Ath11ntl!um. 
~ ,n1t11.h111c"m111111in11 t,,thp vulmnP• of" Mill• Mitford." Scat11man. 
'Illa 14U1 ll.tliUun, ill lt111u. WIiii 111qml'l11UL AtltlH1lll1!1, Alten.Llun~, autl lmprnYe-

l LLUSTRATIONSe1~i• bli'l"s~N·1fy ~livi{y 8:i1e late WILLL\M 
PR1!!8'l'ON, .E1q., P1,1t iUnster ol the l,odge of AnUqulty, 

~eS1'AR of thP. EAST, 11{~!,;.~~'.:ldiior, 
llaeAN'flQUITIES of FltE&J\l,\SONJlY. 8\0n, 12s. 

Whilrak .. r.·rrl'Rthl'r. Rlld Co •. A,·, M 11la.,laJ11'. 

JOHN BULi .. 

A TOPonliAP~f3~i!• tfc-:-i~rJ:R~'1~}e1LO~noN, and its 

" 'fbeEo~J~!~t3~~1~ -~~ ~~ !!1:.':11~:ii,:~~:7.~:. ~~~htt:0:fn~~~•;~!!;.,,• 
In a mann.,r th&Di may at once rlirect the 1Pek11r 1• a11y 1quar•, atret!l, alley, c11urt, 
b.,.ldlrlg. &.c. It is evldt>ntly the rHult of 111ucl1 labour, a11d ia l"ar nuwe 1111efol, 
bPcau11e 11111ch more 1implP, than any dlrect .. ry can e\'Pr l,e. 'fhe aec111tnts or 
charitable ln1Ut11tio111, coaunerolal and ,c~le-l11stlcal e1t11blbhme:nt11, kc, are 
aulftcienUy,xpla.nalot'J, and ILff written with care and au,11tio11. We aec.-pt 
the pledgP. of Mr. B•mes, whoae name hn.s bPen oflt'n honourahly before tl1t!' 
pub le, H_a guarantee for the aceuracy of tbe volume,"-New J\1ontbly Ma~a-
1ine, April. 

Whittaker, Treacber, anti Co., A\!f! l\far!a.Jan1>, 

HUAl.TH A:."iU LONUEVITY. 
JU1t publisbtd, the Shub Edition. con,ld•raLh· auirmtnted and Tm1m1••d, 711.6d. 

·THb~ ~~?'e1~fhe!~aY!.~~!!;~•!~?,.f..~:. ¾1~~r~<Ji~~!;:t~•1 ~~!~; 
coatalninK Pept c Precepts, pointing out ag1et'ablt' aml l'Jffflua.l m•tho•la to pre, 

;t~~!.!~~~11i~:~;:~~ig~~!i~;,-,i:h1dis ~dd!~u~h~e ;~e~11!::iu;,::k~~11; ~~;::,~r ~; 
WILLIAM K(TCHENBR, M.D, 

Prinled for Whittaker, Treacbtr,and Cc. Ave Maria.lant'. 
Bytbe aame Author1in 12mo. with 11u1Merou1 Cots, and a Porlait of the Author, 

pt'ic•i•. 
Tbe HOUSEKEEPER'S ORACLE; or,Art of Domeallc Mana1tl'mPnt: con

talnlnf a compll'te l)'1tem of can·ing with aecu1 acy a111I elegance: binll relative 
to dinuer parties; the arl of managing aenn1it11; and the l'Conomist'a aud 
epicure'• calt'ndar, shewlnlf the ••a1on1 wb1rn nil kinds or ment, iiah, poultry, 
game, nge.tablea, and lrult1 fint arrive In the 111arkl't, ea1·lle1t lime forced, wb•n 
rne1t plentiful, when beat and cheapest. 'l'o which a,·e a11dcd, a va1•iety of u1eful 
and original rectlpt1. 

In 3 ,-01~. ('OH tlvo. 311. 6d. 

A R T H U R Dy t~ ,!m, Au~or~ I T T A N Y • 
'l'he TBMPLARS, In 3 •011. post S,·o. 'Q1. 
11 The ,tory la not only lnvHtl'd with Interest, but with deep pathoa1 pret1entlng 

& brlllt&nl p1oof of e.xecuti, e pow en.' -Alcnlhly Magnlne, 
" A work which, thougil l'111e11tially unlike In many particulars, and claiming 

for Itself a di1tinct pretension to orlglnalltybolb In its ccnctptlon a11d l'Xf'cutio11 1 

reanhld• u1 mo~ than ani• book we ever read of that admirable novel• 'fhe l:ipy."' 
-La Belle Aaaembl6e. 

Whittaker, Truchl'!r and Co.,Ave J\larta-lane, 
POlll'llA.1'1' Ull' ·rv.uUS-POOH-PUUH, . 

F R A ~or•fow~ a:d8coUNT~Y.~Pr1!!2,.!11. z I N .E 
'fhe OCTOBER Numb,·r contains :-Rf'llgiou1 Minie11a-A Song-c,f Orttee 

-Pie crust; or, A1chitect11ral-Madne11-The White Lady: a 'l'ale or the High, 
land1-Lord Brougham and the Coul't of Cbancery-Sce11ta in the Law C11urt1 
-lnlluence ol the New111apera(co11t:ir,ued)-Pa.rl111menta.ry Bloquence, No. IV.: 

~f0f~:t~!1~C~:~:!·1~,1r:!.11XV11~(~~~fa11~.' ~f~d0u11a~~~l!p~,~t~r.~~1~;~~l~e~.~ 
Gtniu1"-Pola11d, Nn. II. 'l'he .Elective Alonar.chytn th• 1-1.t'lgn of John Casimir 
-Bubble and Sc1ueak, Coone the Secomt-What ouoHT tile Lo1·d• to 110 with 
the Dill ?-Ollvel' Yorke at Home: a Com·er1atiu11 wi1!J \VnlttrSavagfl Lant1or
A CoronaUon Coronal. By the en,lneut Po,lll of the da)·-Word1wurth, Scott, 
O'Doberty, Heraud, Hu1g, Dl'lta1 Coleridge, &outbey, J. MontgomPry, Moo1-e, 
and Olivl!r Yorke. 

Jaml'!I l'rai!er,?Ui, Reg•nt-11treet, London; John A11denon,jun.,Edlnburgb; 
W, R. :H·Plmn, lHa~a,ow; and Gran1 a.11d Co., llublin. 

.L Aof ttuLYB .:r:Ms'1,~Ji!t~~~~e~1~t~l~e~2\f~r~~~1;:r,!'~f ~,!~t!i:~ 
ol tile Female Nobility, In cou11e uf 11ublication In tl1la hlgbly pa.tro1ilzed 
Pl'riudical. In nddillun to lhi1, lhe Number ifl l'mbtlli1d1Pd with t\\·o brilliant 
coloured Engravi11g~ ; one of the Col'or,ation oI lbeir 1'1aj.-1lil'•, nnd the othe-r of 
t111• Ceremony ot 011l'nl11g lhe New l,ondon Hridge. Pri« 31.6d.-'1'11e Volume 
Ju11t completed co11taln11 P111tl'ait11 o!' Prlnct'II Eslei-ha,.,, Lady Durham, Dowager 
CtJu11tt•s1 or l~nol, Lady Cumming Oordon, Lady .Ei1111betb J1111P. Le1lle, and 
C.:onnleu GowPI' nnd Child. WhitlnkPr, 'l'111achPr,Hnd Cc., L~•-•d_••~··~~-w ff JJ:f ~!~~~ •~ngty!~N:!:fi,teY co~!~f_3!~~~~ r:~e!!f~~~~jtt, 
s1 .. a111°PHckc1 H.e1tttlatio111-lV, C11aracter aml Anecd11tl'1of Nichula1Chamturt 
-V, A StJn et-Vl, Law1·ence Sterne and lhe JJnke of Wbarto1,-Vll. The 
LR10: ita Origin and Ute-VIII. Rl'flec1lo1111 on a Ramble in O•rmany-lX. 
Pope l~1·ego1·y and the l'ear-t1re-X. Con!olation1 in Cholel'a-XI. Olacove1·1es 

~~::,~·~ci.;J!1·11~~~~r1~a~~iV ~:i~.\~;i~f1~1::t::1r:ttt:e•~~1i1:!:;~~ v ~T:; 
Wi,dom of Fnlly-XVJ. o .. evitlH-XVII. N11tt'1 of the ·Nouth on AJfalrs In 
Ue11eral-Revlew1 of Huc,ka, Fine Arla, R.epo1·t1,&c. &.c. 

Whlttak,r, 'l'rl'acher, and Cu., Lcc••;;,d;c."";;;·-~~~~-. 

r_r•-~~to~t"o~1f1~ tu~-!~!l!Al'M~~-n~t"Yry ~bb~~i.ite o!~'RlciWr1, 
Esq. F.ll.8.), was 1111hlilht'd Y .. at•rday. 

J,1hn !\1111r11y, AlbematlP flltePI. 
Ju,t pu111it11e11, Vol. la,, w1,11 l'litlt'•, p1·1ce1a.id. 

T HE PAS fkt'N ieEJ3.i~ ~~~:1~~~:·:·oialogue b«-tween 
three Oentleoien, on a 'four in North Wa.lH, which haa In ,,art appea,ed 

In a peilodic11I pub1icatlo11. A PuPm, called U1e CELTIC ANNAJ,S, will be 
inttotlnced In 1llu~&rnlio11 ol an arg11mPnl incitleutal to the subject, and a1 a 
~p,clmen ol t.ii"eek v,i-1itic11tl11n in the Eng-11,h La11,11uage, 'J'he whole adapted 
101· aitli11g the TOUllll:i,'f In NOR'l'H WAl,KS,&c,&c, 

Sold by Rh·inglon1, and Cawthorn, London; Eddowes, Sbrewabury: and 
Price, 01wt,t1·y.-Septemhpr, 1831, 

Just puhll~hl'd, 111 !:l\'11, pi-icl' tll 

R E0~1t~eRJ~"81·~~Jl•~·1~·~/isA ~ ~~ g~!}~l~1.~~?p~r~ed\~ ~1~,t~;!;~~ 
tra.c11 lrom the beat Au1lioritie1: addre~Hd 10 the Authur ol •· A llt>ply" to U1e 
Charg@ lately dl'IIVl'l'l'd by U1• Archdeacon orC11\cheder, By OHSEl-1.VER. 

P1·1111et1 for C, J, o. a11d F, Jllvln1Jt011, SI, l'nul'a <:taurch,yud, aml Waterloo, 
place, Pall-mllll; Hatchard a11d SoM, Piccadilly; and Slm1,ki11 aud Aluahall 
Stlltior.1•n1'-l1all-c11111t, Lnrnlon ; and Swl,,!iorn,, \\'alll'r and Ta, lot, Colch("~t•r .• 

.N E :N~•~: s ~~~~• ~'~~!~!~,{ t~~,-~~1~~ Li!tr~~i•/ n s~!~~r E~l~t~'.~ 
lly J. F. IJJU-1.Allll, M.A.-Loudon: J, Souter,;3, St. Paul's Cburch-yart,1831. 
P1iCl' 4~. ill a. li11e clolh binding. 

" 'rhi1 work pr11f P1Bl'I to ,·ender the acquirPmf'nt of the F1·eneh l1111guagf' IHI 
a mi1ttl'r oJ dull 111,,not;onoua 1tu1ly Lhan of amusement. 'l'be modi' a1111ptPd fol' 
fa1uillarl1lng tile atudt>nl with the (t'l'ndtr1, by the arrangement of the 11rat and 
la,L Jet1en, b 1!1111111! and Ingenious, and haa, we ht'lle\!e,the advantage o& nuveltJ 
to rPcommcnd lt,"-Court Journal,Nu, l2tt,A11g. 13, 

•• 'l'bne i• a great dral of good humour i11 U111 r.11mro1it1on or tl1e11l' din.logun. 
'fhe au1i101·'a phm o[ giving tile .Kngll1b ll11t artn the ldio1n of the ir1·•11ch, 1111d 
then, acl·m·diu,; to thl' a-r~ulnr fo1111 ol tile la11guage, we have befure allutle1~ to 
with the a11prnt,a1lun It mPi-ita. 1·1ie1·e 11 11 btll'I aualytlcal Urammar, to winch 
the Dial~IJu•• a.re a 1111t11ral a1ul t-11.1y introductmn. We are glR1i Lo be a111u1·ed 
that thl' w111 k 11 ••lem1i,·ply ll!ll'd,and have nu htMila.tlou 111 reuomml'nding it to a 
i;.!ill murP ext,11,lve circul.1tin11."-AtlK1, No. ~ii.Sept.4th, 
JWU1Nhlil"J° c"l°LUSOE~Wl'l"tl \\', HAILV~Y':, "i!a18E-LLISHltif..~~ 
Jmt pnblillht'd, a. Nl'w Edition, com1,le1e In ~ne Volume, 12mo. Lt>anlifully 

l)l'illll'd by 1-\'hl tlul(llllln, and oruamPlllPd with 49 \!l!ry aaperior Wood Cull!, 
1r11m Hrawinv!I by W, Han·e~·, pa-lrt' 8!1, ha.nd!lumely bound, 

T~~N ~!.r~sJ~~111~,~~~~.t}!~~l~~w1tt~Xi~:~~l~~~Efcc~~nt?1!!1~ei 
O•foP, w1ittcn IPXpl'eHly fnrtl1I~ Edlllvn. 

"Of all lhl' Cniaoes we bave stpn, wP like this the be11t. TbP. E11gravlng1 are 
ch:n-mi11g In de11ign, and ndmil'ably l'XPl'UtPd; they a1·l' ju1t lhe surt 11! illu11t1·a, 
tlon9 wll1ch 11uch a ,·olume dPRen'l'fl: and ir 11.11y t!1i11g can lncrea!e the pop11l11.1ity 
of ll11bin11111, lht>y are w,11 ca1cul11.led to do 1u,"-Litnary Oaaette, Aug. 1831. 

"'l'he dP11ig111 a11d C'n!l'l'a\•ing1 to U1i1 new and cht'Rp t•tlllion or Robi111011 Cl'U• 
1oe a1·l' ol a m1t11rP that mu11t 1·l'nder them eqm1ily dr11irable to the man of ta~t•, 
tlw artl,t, and 1he uulniliated cbiltl, L•t 110 1111p dP.1111i11e thP- titlP- of wood-c~•• 
when ap1,ll•d to 11nch Jiltle pictures u thrlP. Whtu wuod-c11t• are executed with 
lhe 1eeli11g and tute ol t;m,e bl'forf! u11 tbry are much more to our tn1te thRn 
,n1111l c11 1,per-11late!I a.a illu1trations-they are m111·p Hke lhP- pen and Ink 1k•tchP11 
01 tbe atti1i-11re more11pllitll'd and line iii th• drnwlng,amlbe11ide1 are ~ore a 
1111.rt of the IJ11ok-whl'11 printed with lhe ty1ie thl'J canno& be ext1·,1cled without 

i~t~•;rtl~n l~~tt:~1e1;~~v:r~::~.:1!:1!~t~~;c~:!1~;r;1~:1~~~!:~d ~·:· 1~u·:t~~l1,;1~b~! 
elegant volume, bas Lieadrd each chapter ~f C1·u111e's ~dnutu1·es with a ,mall 

~:~~~et!~'ri:db!~t~i~l.~:i~·n::;~i~ ~~ebj::t11 :~:~:r:~ti.:i~ :r::~;~:it,~;d :::~i~:~: 
A~~,.1~l~ilr;I nt'w edition or tbla dt1igbtful book la 11ubll1hed In a tin• ■tyle by 
B11.ldwi11, with cut1, and in one volume, wbirh i, an improvement. The dPRlgn■• 
by Haney,are exceedingly cha1·acteri&tic and 1pirited,"-Spectator,Aug,1131. 

l,omlon: p1i11tM for Rahlwin an,1 Cradock, P11terno1ler.1·ow. 

lu 2 I 1tr,r" vul~. 8vu cm,tll[ruM ah,11,r. :.!11Uu 1•a11e11 11f elu11e ,,rut.i, :16,. 11.,,J 1,ou1!C!_, 

A. B!,~d!.'~S.1~~AB~ rJ~J'tt~1~t ol .EM!N.i.";!ITPEIU!ONS 
•• It lfl a1nall pral11e to-18)' thi11 Dlctlon:11.,- 1upt-r~•de11 1111 tb• ptlol' eompffMlon1' 

nfth11 kind; hM we ll&ve co1111ulh'd a m11lrilulle ol artlc\•111, andlh.,ve b,..• 1ur
pr.lsed at the aeauraey, nNatiHty, a11d, l11l•lligl'11ce whicl1 tb•y nllibit. We ... 
11ot omit to r,mairk an im1•or1ant r4!1·om111e,ida1i11n in a. lmlkr bcuk .,r rertr•noe--,, 
ita chenpntlia. 'fhough far 11o1orP co1•iou11, and r.arrlPd down 10 a·nmch llllff 
period, w, hellP\"l' 1he work tloes nut t'Xcetd the _rrlc• oftl1e iu1ptrfecl: 1•perturie■ 
of biographin,"-Atlaa. 
-----""'-"hl:::l>:.:•k:::•c..;r, Trt1achPr,11m1 Co., AYI' l\fal'la,J1111P, 

In 2 llll'A'f- v11l!1, ij\!o, 31111. . 

T~~pi~!~~~?:;,~m:!icl'~~~~tX,:e ff~~~ o}t:~e r,~!cl~rR~~(~lu~:~tei; 
GBOROK Pll:ILCEV.A.L, .E.~q. 

" Fur theel•K.tnce 111 Ila 1Lyle,, the A'f'nernu, tonP. of lt11 .. ,nthnente, e.ndl, ahove
all, for ha falthl"ul r,r .. reoce tooriri11al autlunl!iea-, this wo1k i1 eerla!n;y a.val11o, 
ahll' arqnMtion to our hiFto .. 1c.1l Htnatur,."-;\lonthly RHiew, 

"'l'hl' Hi,t11ry .,f Italy 111\s up a bl=rnk 11111~ fPlt In our .lt,•ralure, in a w1.7 
hie:hly credilahlt' '" 111 a.uthor."-l,1lera1·y Gaz,ueo 

-----1r:~·!,1i~,:l~:;~ ~~;::!:.'a'uR:l:t::1~:1~t:,:':::·~~. 1:j:~7;.-, --~-
T ~ O~e oftl~,f u~r!f 1i~l;rb~k!\ric~~ht\vl11:fo~n~ Ju! 11?;·v!e;!1:1;; 
Is fer almo,t daily r•rrrrncP, yott womttrtbat you could nt>rdo without il. 'rbl• 
Ani1taut gfre, you 1npen•erlpllnn11, liat of ambatBarlore and contnlfl, 1orma of 
petitions a11d rn•morial•. and otl1Pr pieces or in1tructlon for i11tercourse witll 
soclety."-Llte1·ary Oazetle, A11,iwu 2. 

Whittakl'r, 'frracht'r, and Cn., An Marta lanp, 
By the ,a111e Author,3.vols. 1211lO. 21s clotl1, 

A DICTIONARY of QUu"rATIONS from thP BRITISH POB rs. Vol. t 
7:~ti~tf1~nf>\~~~~~~ f~;:;,:~:•t:.r:;_1·e, 61. 6d. Vol, JI;, Ditto, ht Ula11k-Vt"rae· 

n•;:~·~•Je ":l~n~=~:~! 7'~~':! ~t:Y ~~:U::!! ~f lta~~:e:::! !:d~~!Y ::1~1~\~•~~E 
-Monthly Rnil'W, 

In 3 \!Ul1", Wllh P1a,e1, 10~. 6,1. Pit'gllutly b1•u1,it, 

A ~~11~11s1:e.8i2,~!1!sb;~{.1s~tt11[TJt0.l~. i~1b!;~Jt JJ~~dVf.1~~ 
In thePN'al, 

A SECO!ID S'B.RlES, for Bider Childl't'n, In 3 unlfont1 yolumH, 
Wbl\lalc,r, 'l',1111ch,r and l'o A\!P IUarla Ian,. 

·ru Ut't·1U1,:,·l"t.H.i:.U,:,,. &.c. 

T~f N~,?i~~~~.l'J!:!~~La~h:!,~~"• ~~~1~;~~~~-•t~,h~yffi~ 
101· Sall' 1111 Jargeat and most aelectCollection ot FORSION MAR.BLgS a., 
this country, which thty are enahled to sup11ly1 not only in Slab freu1 the aaw. 
but the co111pone11t parta of Cbimney-plec,a, plain or moulded, lor Muone. 
Duildl'r'R, &c.; and aJ10 tine 11•ndetl, cut In various paltema, for pavnienut. 
halla,&c.; poll,hpd and Inlaid AlarJ.lf!, for F11rnltureof- anytblck11P&11,rroma 
q11a1 &Pr of an lneh and npwanll; Counters for Shop, of Clltml11t1, Coaf,cUonen., 
&c.; Lining-fl fur lloom111 Ca11al'Stt'p1, and other ornaml'ulal work. N11blN11t ... 
Oentlemtn, Archit11ets, S11rveyor•, and Uphola&er•n, will Ibid lhe,r otdei-. eze
cuted with a rapidity and aup .. norl&y ol workman,.llip and peli1b wbiob-canH, 
he ob1ai11ed l'llll'where, combined with a very ,reat reduc&lon la prlce.-.Fiu 
Staluary and otbl'r .Marh\•1 in blocks, if pr,r,rred, 

E•hl'I' 1111·e,t HolvwPll,11tTHI, Milll>nnk, W'f',.tmtn11tpr, 

uL~KGiatt~n~.!_:~h~~1-c11f,.t~-~t!tNl~~er~.!-:;!~;ry~~k. 
Approved 1-y all tlie Biabop•, &.c &c,,and untlerth• ma11ag,t1Df-11t11f30 Dlrecton. 

Offiee,67, Lincoh1'a ln11,ftelds (Houae ol" &be Society for Promotinr Cbri1Uaa 
Kuo"l•rlge.) 

Tilt c1 .. ru,aot1 the wlvH, widows, and sona and dau1bt:Pra or Clerg.ymen, are 
informed, that Aa1uranres may h• mn1le by tbt'n1 f11r c,rtaln allowaucea durlnl' 
Sicknl'H: for deferred Annnk.fes, to co111111,nce h'om, nrio11a aJH; aM fnr· 
capital ~nma payable al dn\b.: abo for ca11ital 1um1 tu be paid to CltUd.-..n at,tk 
a1eeor 14 11r21; a11d for t,111,1,rary Educ11tion Anuuill,a 11ayable on tbPir ao
c11unt when at ~chool or Coll•lt'"· H,ate• or Premium are at low a• Bl'turlty will 
allow, and Prolit• are to ht! divided, Annual Pr,mium1 re1urned in fnll, where 
chilor,11 dil' hrlore t'ntitled to tbr benelit ot thl'ir JU1•111anee!.-Up01, tl1P annaal 
,,a)·ment of £2 191. from the age of 28, or 111 .£3 Ill.from 30, a <'l••lf}'ID&n I■ 
1•n1itl.-d to a p11yment in tricknl'IB at thl' ra•• of £104 pera111111m. Man)' peeultll' 

~:s~~~-~~=1~!!0:t't~.: ~1ffi:::i!i'i~t:t~~~v~n.~~~1:ii~~f.!• ~~.~:i- ;:ii:·.!::'' ta 

j~g: :8~t~':c~• M.A.}secretarle1.r. 

AR'rlFICIA.L ·r.EB'fH, MINEI\AI, SUCCSDAN.BUM FOR. Pl.LLING 
OBCAVBD 'fKEl'H, 

M°s~-t~r.~~.~~~t,18LU..~?,~.'?.~i~f1~e~1~8J°.'n1~!!.~.~!. ~t<!~!!; 
which bu 10 11mln,11tly di1ti11J!Ui11hed hl1 profe111lonaf eJCPrtl11n111-lnCt' Ilia arrlva 

~~~~:.~~~~:~~1;,:1:~~~,I~~~~~• t~,,;~:,~.~e ~o,;:;.~ot!:!.'tll b~iW1\~:AJ~::,~,• ,::!~~~~ 
nemn, 10 u11ivtirsally 1·•co11mend•d by the Farulty of Lo11d11n and Pal'la, The 
•peraliun i1 pei-lo1·m•d In a fp,w a,conda, without the 1l1gbtcst pah1, beat,or 
pre111nre, and allays tb,mn1t ncruclaling pain, and IR1tlng lot ma11y yea.ra: al1• 

{~~:;~~d~:;~rr::~,· :~:~:~u~~i~;1t'~b~1fr~1~·0~:\~t'C:~:u:::r:~t ::.~ct·~ 
lncapRhJe of dlaoolourat1011 or co1"ro1ion, and lb,t'd wl&bout the lncumbrance o( 
wires or a11y otller llgalorf!I, and an111·er t''{l'ry purpoae or artlt11latl11n and .,.,._ 
tlc11tln11, Cliar,:11111 a• In Parl,.-N 0. All Op,1·atlun11 1•P1 fnrm••• tin tl111 •rp,flth. 

DEroJ ~!1~~~~~:.~~Hi~1:~::;::~•;~~-;;~~J:~~:\A~;!~~;~~:~.,;~1·1~~-- !:e~~:! 
l'f-Mter, li111 Maje~ly Lo11i1 Philip I, and the Royal l"amily of 1rra11c•,and he• 
f;('N'lll' HiirlmrH PrinCf'IIS 1!!1tp1 hny, ha,·lnrc In num,ro111 Cllll'1l bp,p,n blgldf 
11ut'ce1111fulin r,c\ilylnl( DBFKC'flVB ARTICUl,ATION,by tlle1ub1ti1utloa 
of hi• improved 'fBllltO.MK'fAl,LIC TEWl'H tor tboae wllieb bad deca,pd1ol'I 
ht'l'II 1ul,j,c1Pd to rl'm-,v11l11't'BpPelfolly lnvit,11 thp altenllon or LRdlPII and Oen .. 
tlf'm,n, wboae prnnuncia,ion I• aft'Pcttd l"ru1n llw>!le cauae1. to the hnportanc• aad., 
nti"lily of lhfl above-11a111ed 1111rlvalled 1emedy, The 'fBRR.0-MR'fALLIO 
TEETH (whlc!h 1uay he bad r1-um 011• to a com1•let• 11.et) will be 111ara11tePII le· 
re•tore 10 tlw w11arer all tbP advn.nt111JPll or 1b• ~enulne OnPII- In m1111t,catlon,u 
,wll aa utle11\ati1111, aml ea.111101 In any way l,p dl1llngu1abed from llie 01t11nalll,, 
Cnrio11• and tender ttetl1 wholly p1·H•1·ved from 11111 1•ro1re111 of dt>c1y, •114 
rendered 1111,fol by lh.A,Jonl'll'a uru·lvalltd ANOUYNB CEMEN'r, B•el'J" 
operalion 1iertal11i11g to Uental S111·g,ry. BPrert'ncPII oan bl! gl.-en to the 1noa& 
1•min•1,1 ml'dical men, At bo,ne from ten till &ve,-641 .Lowu U1·01venor,.,ketla 
8011(\,.11·1'111. 

UA~,PJ1~t'o~~i~.p;1~:~;.\~~::,!~~:~1.~;~•fJ!~iJ:~~~r .. e~~~;~o~~ 
w II meet tile p1lcea or any houae In J~ond1111 wltll the 1a1Dl' quali1y ol artlclea
Por Caah on delivery aa follow• :-C11.11dlH, 61. 6d, per do1p11 lb1.-Wa:it0 w.lck 
l\louhl11, 81 per il112.e11 1b~.-Sperinac,tl, or Cnmpn,ltlon Candle11, I•. I Od. per lb. 
Or rhe Patent Plattt"d Wick11 I 1, 11 d. p•1· lb, hy tlte Paper-Ph11t Wax CandlNa 

!~t~~-~:iro:;ou~~~:tG8:~)r1i~;· ,~11~:ie;~:.::-\rj~t~~~ ~:dp~a':s~!~?'t;_. 1.t 
per lh.; Brown Wlmlsor, 1~.Dd.-Plne Spt>rmOII, 7•. per gallon; \!tll'Y 1uperlor1 
i•. 6d. La.111p Oil, 3a. a11d 3a. 6d.-Dellvered. i11 'l'uwu1 and p&cked wiih car.
fer the Co11nll'f, 



SlG 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

1,, tmBWer to Alncus, toe catulOI 1011 if Sir RoBERT Pls£1.'s la1 1 

1plmdi,l apeec4 on the Reform Bill is puhli84ed aeparllh/JI, IJUt ou,· 
~ndent will find ii e.rtremely tDell repwted in the Min'or of 
J'arliament. 

JORN BULL. 
LONDON, OCTOBER 2, 

THEIR MAJESTIES have left town. The KING held a 
Levee on Wednesday, and Knighted a considerable number 
of Gentlemen, and held an Investiture of the Bath. On 
.Thursday their MAJESTIES visited Blackwater. 

IT will be seen, with very great satisfaction, that at the 
last Levee at St. James's-the levee immediately next before 
the second reading of the odious Bill in the House of Lords
during the ceremony of investiture of the I{nil(hts of the 
:Bath, appointed or raised to the dift'erent grades of that 
ol'der, on the occasion of the col'onation, the individual 
placed by the SOVEREIGN al his right hand, and from whom 
his MAJESTY receive,! the Sword of State with which the 
honours were conferred, was no other than his Royal High
ness tht: Duke of CUMBERLAND-a more pointed exhibition 
of the Royal feeling could scarcely have been made, and it is 
thought that this practical illustration of his MAJEST\"'S 
real sentiments, on the subject of Reform, has not a little 
hastened the winding up of affairs, and the preparations 
which are in progress for certain retirements from office. 

After the levee and investiture, their Royal Highnesses 
the Duke and Duchess of CuMBRRLAND gave a splendid 

cli;~=rDaJk~~n1a;,"u~~=;s :~ ~:;~~n~~,: tJ:::0!fwellington, the 
M11.rq11;9 and Marchioness or Salisbury, the Marquis and MarchionPSS 
or Londonderq•, the Marquis or Chand~, Earl and Countess Bathurst. 
Earle Eldon, Shafte6bury, Ca1·narvon, Aberdeen, Rosslyn, Lord and 
Lady Manstleld, Lorda Wharncliflt", Encombf', Feversham, Sir Roa 
bert Pee), Sir Henry Hardinl{e, Sir ChHr)f's Wetherell, &c. 

As the important moment approaches in which the CoN
:STITUTION is to be saved or OVERTHROWN-when the 
INNOVATORS nre to destroy, or the CONSERVATORS to 
maintain, the jl'lorious fabric to which every country in the 
civilized world has for ages looked with veueration an<l envy, 
1he anxiety and interest of those who '' care for ENGLAND" 
rapidly and powerfully increases. 

THAT THE LORDS WILL DO THEIR DUTY THERE IS 
2'0 FEAR-and we will do the pt·esent Government the ju~-
1iee to believe that such measures have been taken as will 
amply secure the public peace against the eft'urts of the 
thieves and vagabonds who are the most active and Jn-omia 
nent scoundrt>ls in the cause of REVOLUTION. Nothing will 
please Lord GREY better than an oppot'luuity to break with 
the miscreants to whom he has stuoped, and crush t.he horri<l 
FRANKENSTIENS he has been vain enonjl'h to create. 

Some nble and powerful pamphlets have just appeared~ in 
wWch facts are detailed, and statements ma<le, the truth and 
accuracy of which are incontrovel'tible, not only from the 
page of history, hut from scenes now acting. l\fay the Lords 
be certified of the duty they have to do, and the peril that 
a,faits them if they flinch! All thr- bombast of the 7'imea
all the insults it inflicts-nil tbe threats it conveys-are
what ?-WORDS-WORDS-WORDS !-Written by one mnn, 
pe'rhaps two; hut would any Lord livin~ consent to he either 
taught or hulli~tl by any one or two rndivichials writing a 
newspnper?-The lhing is contem11tibly absurd. "Oh," 
says sornP, old lady," but the Times says rhis-and 1he Time., 
oays that:" What would the poor old bo,ly think of it, if 
sbe were told that any Mr. HIGGINS, or Mr. FIGGINS, or 
M"r. WIGGINS said exactly the same thin~? Why she would 
lllngh at the m,rn, or vote him mad. Is it because a mnn 
arms himself \\'ith a pen, and sl111ts himsf'<lf up, and writPs 
)1imself WE, that one of the Estates or the realm is to be 
driven from its duty, or frightene1I from its purpose? 

The PRESS has a tremendous intlucuce we ndmit; but a 
newspaper which is conclurtecl by an imlividnal• -even were 
he the Lonn IIIGH CHANCELLOR of ENGLAND himself
could not affect the Honse of Lords. E,•cn if the impossibility 
were to occur ofa Lonn CHANCELLOR devoting so,ne portion 
of his time to threaten the orcler to which lie stranµ-ely bea 
Jon.gs, and to be impertinent, and impatient, and even 
11currilous, in a newspaper, what effect woulcl it have upon 
the Peers? Such a Lonn CHANCELLOR would no doubt be 
just as impertimmt, just as impatient, and just as scurrilous 
-(partiamentarih/ scunilous)-in his place on the ,vool. 
sack ; and, as fa"t as respect for station and tu.leut goes, we 
think such a Lonn CHANCELLOR on the \\ .. oolsack a much 
more powr.rrul person than in thr. columns of a newspaper. 

Well, then, what is to alarm the Loans? Tlwy are told 
in the Time., that such dangers impend as are even unspeak• 
able, r.nd all the rest of it, when the plain facts before our 
eyes ,zive the lie to their assertions. In the CITY of LONDON 
-in WESTMINSTER-in SOUTHWARK, all th,•ir meeting-s 
were compl~te failures. What then, we ask agnio, are tlie 
alarming things '?--,voans, WoRns, \VoRos: ! ? 

What are the cncour.tging thinf,(s ?-FACTS, my Lonns, 
'FACTS. Pass this Bill, and the cauntl'y is gone. 

·Some of the facts whirh we would arlduce for thc~ir Lorcl
ships' considel'ation we find in a pamphlet puhlishr.d yPster• 
d.ay, called "A Few TVords to 1/w Lords a,id the People 
aliout Reform." \Ve extract them-for facts are facts, find 
them where we may:- , 

" We are desirous to ascertain from every source, heyond our mrn 
'J)('rsonal means, the real feelinK; not to sati.-iry ourselve!I, bnt to 
a~sure the Lon.ns, that all the bullying and intimidation which arc 
held up to them, in order to mnke them flinch from thf'ir duty and 
thr,ir country, ie the mere vapouring of a herd of garrettecrs.; aided, 
,re admi-t, in their farthing lucubrations, by a runctionary whose zeal 
in the caul'-le ought to be watched, not less ,irnlously by its ("nf'micti 
than by its friends, who will find, perhapl'I too late, that the activity 
of their chameleon-like champion is only intended to put them in a 
place where be may have the opportunit}" of trampling upon them, 
and epitting upon them, as we have already seen he did upon the in. 
,suiting lett,.r of Lord GRBv, in which his Lordship offered him the 
r.-\UorncyaGencraJship, having. previously tPndered, on his knees al• 
_,.d.oet, the seals to the Tory Lord LYNDHURST. 

JI, In addition to all the other proof, of the 11tate of popular feeling 
-let ua subjoin a note from ' Okervations on t!te Lette,s to the 
Ltrrdll j' which we find at .page 34 or that able pamphlet, when, in 
spPaking of the demonstration of the een\URent.e of the Universities, 
jtt.'la}'S :-' Wt do not merely allude to the.energetic e-ffort of the 
Wti,ig (Tniv~nfi\J ;9f Cambridge in the late elec,ti_ol). At Oxford, the 
de.monetra·tJOn or .9~ion has been still more de~d, and chiefly 
e.l'ftOilg~oee membcadthe Univenity whoee.politiW•pe~yl,tione 
llliJ\l~ u.Uier have ~e.t .e;rpecled lg lak~ ,~ raeh and gen~°"' at 

JOHN BULL 
trom their inexperience. Duri11g the election there tor 1he cuunl)', INJ.'ti. ITATB OF Rt:VOLUTION. 'J'he Government will be overthrown 
it was atterr4'ted, among theundergraduatea, to make up a purse for and blood will run in the kennel• i our wive, will be debauched; ou; 
the euppott. of the miniet~rial candid1tte1; but only anenteea at• •1aughtere raviahed in the street.a i tl.1e churches will be desecrated ae 
tended 'the meeting, and tltei,- cont,-i/mti01u amounted to hut 45l.; BoNROllME (the object of the French nation'■ love) desecrated thoae 
while a counter eOOrton the part or the oppositioniat.e produced, in a or PortuMal. Tbe banker& and merchants will be plundered-the 
short:space of time, a nbttriptfrm of not leas than 8001. The Debata blazing& of fire and the gleaming& or sworda will be aeen-and the. 
ing•Society again, composed of almosr all the distinguished young groan• and screams of martyred thousands will be heard. 
rnen from the different colleges, in a di111cuileion on the Reform ques• " Lord GI\EY is lhe proudest of the proud, and hates lbe scoun
tion, divided in the proportion of ninety to thirty; (or thereabouts)~ drels whose'" s,veel voices" he has courted; they will force him to· 
not merely (we believe) &ll'&inst the Bill, but against Parliamentary Rll but the last mea8ures-he will then re1Sist, and will fall among the 
Reform generally. Nay, even among the less scbolutic ranks or lhe first victims to their vengt"ance; and the ghostly head which his di 11., 
East India College at Haile) bury, we have hf'ard that asim;Jar dea ordered imagination occasionally presents itself to bis Right, will 
bate shewed, by it1 1·eeult, a like preponderance of opinion on the not sati11fy the bloody myrmidons whom he has stooped to encourage· 
conservath•e s;de. What did this very Lord GREY himt1elf Ba)' in the House of Lords_: 

" Since the above wa& written, Lord MA.RON has presented a peti• now to be d,-nounced by him and hid friends; or, what is even still 
tion to Parliament against the Reform Bill, signed b)' 770 or the more degrading, to be increased at their suggestion and dictation-• 
b;:ichelors and undf'rgr::1duate11 at Oxford, Of' a6out three-fourth11 of what did he say in his place, in the year 1827? Why, THIS he said:
all the Junior members of the um·uersitg. And with rererence to the 'I etand here one or a body, who, while protecting the interest. 
late division in the Del.,ating Society there, bis Lordship directed the of the public, are, if necessary, to control the people them-
attention of the House to the ract, that the sameJ Society, wht.n the selves; 1u/1ose duty it ia not to give way to clamour, hut t11-
Catholic Question was agitated, had, in opposition to the sentiments oppose themseluea without fear or hesitation to every measure 
or the seniors or the University, decided roremancipation in the prcr ofwhE·ch they disapprove. If we are told that by altering the Bill we 
portion of two to one; wherea.e now their opinions are in concurrence run the risk of having one still worse forced upon us, we are not to. 
with those supported by the heads of the colleges, AND THE MAJORITY suffer ourselves to be intimidated 6g that threat. If a worse Bill' 
1s A.S THREE TO ONE. come, let us take it into our deliberate consideration j let us amend 

u Where then is all the popularity which is to' frighten the Lords,' it if possible; and if we cannot make it a good Bill, let us with the 
not from their propriety, but their property; and every man from same resolution and firmness oppose it, and ensure its final rejection. 
his rights and property too? The alarm is a false one: the country If tbere iR to come a contest between this House and a great body of 
is Ataunch and firm to the Constitution, and staunch to the King, if the peoplf', my part is taken. I ant one of an urder which is bound to• 
he be staunch to the Constitution. maintain the privileges and INDEPENDENCE OF PARLIA.ME~T, AND I 

"Is it not beyond all credibility, that theee rascal1y prf'achers of WILL STA.ND ?R FALL WITH THE ORDE_a TO WHICH I BELOi,;o.' . . 
se,dition, thei;ie blasphemers or Goo, these revilers or hereditary rights, ~- Splutterrng bombast! empty pride! He, the man who said this 
these blustering advocates of the legitimate source or popular power, 1 rour ye,ars ago, now heads a party in the state which endeavours to 
should be crouching and crawling round the KING, and claiming his run down his •ORDER,' and leads a faction, leagued by every meao.1 
name unconstitutionally to support a measure which must and will in iu power to draw the people to its extinction altogether. 
eventually destroy the Kingly Office for ever !..,But more of this "' But, to go higher than Earl GREY, or Baron DURHAM, or even 
pre11ently. the Earl of MUNSTER, }et us go to His Gracious MAJESTY himself-

,; While ,ve speak of the duty or the Lords, (and to this point we a ~resumption which we should not havP. ve~tured upon, but that· 
have comf',) let us consider, first, the duty-the constitutional dut)• lhs MAJESTY'S name ha11 been hawked about tn the Hauss OF Coll
or the Commons, with re!{ard to t/,e,n. Let us ask, in what co;1si~ts !'!IONS, in the most unceremonious manner; and upon every hui;tings, 
the beauty of that Com~titution which haij been the admiration or the and in every pothouse in the empire. 
world for ages. hut in that equal dividion of po1vervested in the King. H When did K1Nu WIL~ultl THE FounTH e~er e:irpre~a himself 
the Lords and the Commons? ravourable to Reform. until Lord GKEY,-findmg the Right Hon. 

H Let us, before we enter into details connected with r,assingevents. Mr. THO!UPSON, and Lord ALTH?Rr, and Sir JA11Es GnA.HA.M, and the 
and before we procec-d to particularize, submit to the reader the rest of them, were beaten to shivers, that tbere wais no budget, no 
R'eneral views and opinions or men, at least as competent to form a means of gaining money, and a certainty that the)· could not keep ill 
judgmt"nt or the value of the Comititution as Mr. PEAR!fON~ the attor• place six weekiJ,-perauaded the kindahearted Monarch to give the 
ney; Mr. SA.VAGP:, the livny ftable•keeprr; Mr. J{EY, the Wf'll usual sanction to his Ministet·s, who proposed this Bill. There did 
known stationer; or Mr. THoMrsoN, the equally well known gin. Bis MAJESTY sit (in the House of Lord11) for years and years, and 
seller. BLACKSTONE (mutilated in one of the I01v prf'ss pamphlrta, ~peak perpetually upon all 11ubjects as Duke or CLARt:i,;cE: he vindia 
from It high quarter in the mini!ltry), ~ars, • These are the constitu• c-1ted the naV)', and supported the slave trade; lie looked after 
ent part!l of a Parliament-the l{ing, the Lords !lpiritual and tempo• various things. but never thought nhout Reform, not he-wby 8hould 
ral,a.nd the Common~ ;-part!l, or which Pach is so nPcessary, that he ?-His_ Royal High11css. was Heir p,:eiumptive to tlte Throne! 
the consent of all tltree is rrquired to make any nc\v la1v that shell Indeed, with respect to lhe mterrsts and mdependence of the House 
bind thr subjf'ct. Whatever i~ enacted for law by one or by two only of ~eers~ we have it in our power to quote a spe~ch or His MAJ~!ITY's, 
of the three, is 110 stalut,:. awl to it no regard is dtee, unless a matter winch will not make a bad pendant, or companion, to that wlHch we 
co,icerning t!teir own p,·iriilege.' ha~e already cited of. Lgrd GREY's. The ~peech of the K1~«•s to 

Thie extract from HLACKSTO:VE iR f'Xtracted from a Radical pam- which we allude, was ID fuour of the Slan-1 rade. and wasdehvered 
pblet,-into the loathsome 1'imes,-as an argmnc-ntagflinst the Lords; in the Ho~se of Lords on the 3d day of Ma)·, 179:.?, and contained 
as i( a Bill gQing up to the Lords were a fi1wl e1Mctme11l, and as if the the following para.graph:-
dissent from that Bi.II by them Hhoultl not invalidate it for becoming O ~ ANOTHF.n crncUltl!lTA:-JCE HAn GREAT WEIGHT WITH HIM.' (THE, 
an Act of Parliament. DUKE OF CLARENCE). ~ NA:\IF.LY, THAT AN rnrLicJT oeEnrn~cs 

h Wliy did not the Kr~Rt --- (sh~ll we proprrly drsignate him, TO THF. DICTATr-:!f oY THE Hou:rn ov Co11rn0Ns, J11ucn AS HE AS AN 
or only call him Loan?) who thu!l endeavoured to miecoustrne and rnn1v1nUAJ, PEER nEsrt;cn:n THAT HolfME, wou1.n RE~nEit THE· 
mhmpply this pasf!Hgf' in HucxsTONE, give tha•, which immediately HoutiE OF PEERS us1-:LF.is!'I, ANn Tlll'S THE NATURAL ,\:-JD coN~TITUEST 
Collow11? We do not stop to a~k. /Jecuuse we knn11J; but we beg the DA.LANC& IN nu: CoNSTITUTJo:v WOULD DE ENDANGERt:n.-THIS HE 
rt>ader's atkntion, ii not to the pa11sagr, to the authority from whence WOULD NEVER ENDURE!' 
tl1c paRsage is d,•J'ivt"d; and beg to Rltract his notice to the .Journals ~• Thesf' were the words of His present Majesty, KING WILLIAM 
of the Housl": or Commo.,·~ upon tlie only occa.!'-lion on record ""ht"n THE FounTH. 
they attt>mptc-d too succcissfully to depreciate the power of the House ~, But all feelings, all principles, all ruJe9, ere to Le eel aside, to 
of Lords, carry a measure about which nobody cared onP sixpPnce until the 

~• Read this attPntivPly :- present ministt>r!i, tlwn in opp()sitio,z, stirred the- qUf'Htion IJy f'Vf'ry 
u E.i·tract jJ'fmt the .Trmrnab,- 0/ the lfmtsf! of f'rmunrms, ,Tan. 4, 16-18 9. means, in tlwir power, in_ order to ~t"feat the then ministry, little 

H ~ The Commons being again mt-t, thf' door or the llnusc waf! or• dream111g that, from a m1H11ken delicacy on the part of the D~ke 
dC'red to he ehnt, and no mt"mlw·r ~11 nert>d to u;o out of it. then a or WELLDOGTO:\', tl•ey would soon have the ta!!k or overturnmg 
dPbatf" he~an, which Pnrlf'(J in the fol101ving Rt•!-lo!~ition :- 1 the Constitution forct'd upon thcmerlves by the Ra_dicals, into 

.. 1 R,:.mfoed,-Th,,t the Commons of E111(land in Parliomf'nt 89uma whose arms tb<'y threw tt,emselves when they had neither p~wcr 
bird, do declare that the People are, under Gon, the original or nil nor rf'11ponsihility, and whom, no1v that they have, they. corthally 
ju11 t pOIVt'r. de11pi!'e, and are mo8t anxiom1 to get rid or. And such 1a the ab• 

0 ~ And do also decl.:trP, that the Common~ of Enid and in P,ir\ia. 811rdity, such the bc-sotted icliotcy or th<'ite levelle_rs and rev?Ju .. , 
ment a~semhled, being chmicn b>·, and reprceentinJ the people have tionist~, that at the veq• moment when they are yell mg and ehr1ek .. 
suprPme power. ' ing ngainst the mockt"r:t' or rrprescntation in the HouseofCommo~8, 

u 'And do declare, that whatsOl"ver j;i enucterl or declared for law because cntain Lords can influence the election of some ol Ill 
h!I the Cummo11s in Parliament(utsem6/,:d ftath thefurr.e of a tam; nnd mt>mbrr11, they are. calling upon the K1NG ~o '?akf' mem~ers of ~Ii: 
ull t!te people of this rwtion are concluded tl,ereby, ultlwugft tfu: con• HousE OF Lonn11, m ordl'r to carry a const1tut1onal_ qut>st1on, wbic 
snit and CQJLCUl·rence of tfte K1No, or l/o,ese of Peers, be not /iad without thc8r ROTTEN ME11-rn1ms, never could be carried at all. 
tliereunto.' u The disrespect which the mob are lRUKht to exprcfiS for tbe 

1~ This is what that eloquent attorney, l\tr. PF.AR!-ION, cal'f'd, in one Upprr l_l01:1!le of Pi_u·liamrnt, ~s tl1e natu~al. consequenccofthesha71:; 
of his harangUl'A the other day, • putting the House of Lords into Cul and impudent 1Dflults wluch the M1msters have cast upon 
Sch<'dule A.' So it was i and let us ~ee what happc-ned next. On Loner Housf'. What but Whig impudence and Radical Kssurance 
the 6th of Januan•,-forty-eight hours after having carried this grrat could have incluced Lon_! L . .ornTON~ and Lor~ ?REY, and the re~~~: 
point, the same House of Commons came to the following resolua them, not only to nominate the Joh•comm1ss10ners to carry t 1 

lfon :- measure into rlff'ct, hut actually to Rcatter them ovrr the f~ce of the 
11 ' Ordered,-Tha.t the Commissioners nominated in the Acts for country in their i11quh1itorial capacity, before the odious llill, under 

rrrating a lli~h Court or JuHtice for the trying nnd judging of the power of which alone they could be appointed or presume to act, 
CnARLF.s STuAnT, K1:..u OF ENGr,A~n, do mret on the 18th instant, at had been read even a second time in the Ilous~ of Commons? 
two o'clock in the afkrnoon, in tbe Painted Chamber.' u Wae any conduct duriug the Protectol'ate more insolent tlian 

~, This, R1•ad1•r1 i-'4 the fil'st Acr which the PARLIAMENT passed this? 
when it consisted of the Commons, without the co-operation of the ,ve have horrowed largely from this Pamphleteer, but tbi 
Lords. more uumerous tl.ie sources whence we draw support ancf 

._ On the 9th or .January, the House of Commons caused a new assistance at this crisis the better; and in pursuance 0d 
Gr('at Seal to he made. that view, we select from l\lr. CttOKEn"s speech, as we tip b 

~1 On the 20th of ,January, a RPform Bill was prf'11ented to the it in the 1'/irror of Parliament, a few observation:s, wit t 
Iloul'-le of Common~, and on thr .10th of the same month, the K1Nu OF whi~h it conclmles, whic~1, while th~Y. cx_hibit a d1~ere:c 
ENf.LAxn wAs nl'HF.An1m AT WHITEHALL: fcchng and express a different ant1c1pahon, contain l 

11 Now_ he!·e i!, no_ t~1eory-hcre is. no argum~nt, ~o flourish, no most cogent arguments and the most eloquent appeals that; 
progno@t1cat10n ;--tbtti te matter or l11!1toryj-K111g CH,\1\1,ER was a ~, I have,' 1 eaid the Right Hon. Gentleman, " always re~arde? .8 
ki11d, weak man, antl concedC'd, and concC'dcd, and wa11 beheaded. the peculiar constitutional excellence of the House of Lords, that it I 
Louis the S1xn;F.XTH was just fmch another, and HE was /Jehearletl removed from the immediate impult~e of that popular exciteinent 
irJo. And wlrnt wnc the.results? In bothcasc1'1, arbitrary rule,, des. which will occasionally disturb the judgment of every free reople
potic isw.is, bloodshc-d,. misery, and wretcl1Pdn~!l;A, succ~eded to these which, Crom the very conetitution and nature of a representative Go· 
regal m_urders; Emel tR both cases the earliest possible return of vernment is relt in i'lf'lometimes dangerous degree even in this J-louse. 
mon_arcllical power succef:'dcd them_: in Engla~d to the rightful heir, On thata,;gust assemblr neither hollow flattery norins~lting i:neaa;;: 
and III France to an r.bsolute tyrant Ill the first rnstance. will havP. any pfli>ct • they know and appreciate their fltation 

"It is clear, from the extracts we have made from the Parliamenta their dutit?.s. Firm in their own hereditary honour, they are nottO: 
ary Journals, that the moment the links which bind the estates of be blown about by squallr guste of popular inconeistenC)': 
the realm:; are broken, the whole chain must fall to pieces. Ir the u ___ in 
Lords are debased and degraded, the K1No habitually follows. contftminafo1 fulget hoi;ioribus, 
~ What is a patent but parchment?-what a seal but wax?'-so Paid Nrc 1111mit aut poni.t secures, 
some of the levelling Members of Parliament while discussing the , . . Ar~itri_o popularie a~r~.. fits eneraf 
rights or corporate .bodies to vote. What is the patent or Lord , Why is it that a Const1tut1on so democ1at1c ID some o Le 'gJ ture 
W.esT>IINSTER PT of Lord Dovta, or Lord D1NORBEN or of Lord principles as ours, has yet invested one ~ranch or the g1s ~ded 
anybody else but ,parch.me».t and wax? Come to the ~ateria.Hty. with eueh aristocratical privileges? Why ie the Peerage s~rro;, are 
what are higher tlhr4ngs? wl1at is the KING's throne but atr armed with such tranecendent distin~tions of personal dignity? ~n ~eredi• 
chair? what his Crown but a cap i Go J1igher etill: what are :vilibie these personal distinctions ~till f~rther enb,mced by belt~~ bigheat 
attribute, but emt»lem11 or sorneU,ing far above materiality] Le.t tary? Why are they robed_ 10 e_rmme,and reverenced 88 d in social 
,tllio principle go on, 1.Q\l aee w.beu .I.be CQWllrf will be iluix IWl.lllhl .tribunal gt law as well u leg10lat1g11? Why are Ibey trealC ' 



0cfd)er2. 
)nterCOune, with a degree or re1pect that mKy 1eern almost unbe• 
comlDS' a free people? and why. a1 a public body, do we surround 
&hem with aome portion or that majesty-I had almoat uid tbat aan~ 
tity-wbich environ, the 'l'brone, at tl1e etepa of which it 11 their 
privilege to bold their auguat a■aembly ? All theae distinctions are 
conferred on them le&a Cor their aakea) than for ours. They are 
tbul hononrably aegregrated from their fellow-citizens, that the, may 
net be involved in the vorte:1 of the popular current. They are 
rassed ao high that they may have a more extensive view-that they 
may be able ID c:s:erciae a calmel' judgment, and to form a more deli
berate opinion on the crowded and tumultuoue ecenea which may be 
passing below them. 

u Theae are considerations upon which the superiority of the Lords 
is acquiesced in by the Commons of England-these are the reuona 
that the Members of this House, admitting no personal auperiority 
in any man or body of men, are content to follow you, Sir, when, with 
8 kind of proud humility, we present ourselves at the Bar or the House 
of Lord,, to receive from the Woolsack the commands of the Sove
reign. Are we deg1·adf'd-arP. we humiliated by tbis ?-No-we, who 
are inferior to none in thia country, and superior to those of anyo\her 
country which is not free, do not think ourselvee degraded by thus 
giving the example of order and obedience to all the other gradations 
of society, by thus contributing our exemplary aid to the smooth and 
■teady working of the political machine, and by joining our cheerful 
consent in the full and accordant harmony which re11ulta from and 
attr.ate the well-regulated ir1fluences of every constitutional power. 

u 1o what crisis of public affah·s will it ever be permitted to the 
Peers to exercise their deliberative functions if it be denied to them 
now? or are they henceforward to undertttand that they must confine 
their independence to amending a Turnpike Act, or criticising a 
Bankrupt Bill? Such trifles for a little longer they may be allowed 
to employ themselves upon; but aa a deliberative council of the 
m■"tion, their functions are at an end ror ever, if. either from errnr of 
judgment or by poorne■s of spirit, they ehould on this occasion be 
intimid11ted or misled from the exercise of their constitutional rights. 

" It is, Sir, fol' occasion, of thi8 very kind that the peculiar power 
of the Lords has been created. On great and vital questions, when 
the parties in the stale and the people in the country are 11tronl.l'IY 
clivided and violently agitated, the Lords should intervene, like 
judges or arbitrators, co see that the matter in dispute be discussed 
with temper, and decided b)' justice; and surely there never was a 
queation that required a calmer consideration, or deserved a more 
deliberate judttment, than that which is now in dh,cu1&ion ;-a quell• 
tion which divide11 the public mind more than any question that has 
ever occurrl'd,-a quetttion on which public opinion waa so nearly 
balanced, that, u I before stated, out of 36,000 t•lectors who polled at 
various contests in the la11t election, thet'e wae only a majol'ity or 
1,600 found in fuour or it i-a question in which the opinions i 
llembers or this Houl!le difft'r to an extent never known before-a 
que11tion on which the late Parliament was divided, in the proportion 
of 3)2 to an (the miserable unit, by which the mkjority wae gained, 
being of a character on "'hich, ir this ,vC'rc the time, I should have 
much to say)-a qucetion the mo!lt important that has e\'er agitated 
the hopes or fears or the people of this country-a q11C'11tion even 
more important than that of the Revolution or 1688, 01· or the eettle• 
ment of the crown of these 1'e11lms on the House or Hanover! It is 
on euch a question, and it is in such circum~tancce, that the Hum~e 
or Lords ought to feel that their intl'l'vention ie peculiarly app1·0• 
priate,-1 will even VC'ntul'e to &a)', indispensubly net·essar)•-tl1is is 
the conjuncture ror which they were especially com,tituted ;-this is 
the houl' or trial-not ao much of our trial, as of theirs ;-this is the 
final contel!lt on which the)' must decide, if they hopP ever to decide 
again j-thie is the struKgl<", from which they must rise victorious, 
orrise no mo1·e.-Now or never! 

"Sir, I have been educated in a constitutional reverence for the 
House of Lord!l1-second in ordt•r, but not differing in principle 
frorn that which I fcf'I for the Throne. I sre in that aug1111t body the 
real connf'ctinK hond betwePn thP KING and tl1e pPople-the con• 
aervative principle of om· mixed Constitution. I respect the runc
tions which have betn allotted to it; and I nm proud or the intrgrity 
and courn~e with which it has rnrcis<"d them. I have rf'jniced to 
see the honour with which it ie rt"r,l'ardt"d, and whicli it has dcservl'd, 
by a long and not merely unbl1•mishC'd, but splendid com·ee of public 
aervict•-1 have au~nrf'd well for the pl'rtnanrnce or our nationa1 
prosperity whrn I have srrn t/1is A~sembly succf'ssivrly tJ'ansferring. 
asit wer<', to the Houae or Lords, as pkdgrs of confidence-I had 
almost eaid of affrction-our brightest Ol'llamcnts, I ha,·e exulted 
to 11ee the most eminent talents nnd e~rvices in this Houee r(lwarded, 
in the public opinion and in their own, br the dittnity of the Peerage; 
and to belhwe that any pnblic man, whate,•er might be his abilities 
and his services, would-until, perh:1.p11, within the laet few da1•e
have com,idered that dignity as a species .or national recompcn1.-e for 
the highest public mel'it. 

'' These Bl'e the reeling11 with whid1 I am actuated towards the 
Peerage,and these are the feelings which inspire me with confidPnee 
that, on the great mattel' now in qur!ltion, the House or Lorda will 
exerciae ite accu111tomed wisdom-will exert its ancient fortitude, and 
~ill vindicate ite hereditary honour i but ir it were poseihle that 
insults and menaces should deter tlll'm from their duty-ir intimida• 
'ti~n should shake tlwm-if (car, in the mlUlk of pl'Udencl'. ehould 
mingle amongst them-irthey could forget their most eacrrd duty in 
the mean calculations of pN·imnal advantage-it they were to aban
don that post for the defonce or which thr.y have been specially en-· 
rolled, and by anticipation rcwardt>d-H, for a phantom or precarious 
~afety, they should part with the solid power with which they arc 
1nvested, and thus exhibit thf'maelvee equally unworthy and unfit for 
tbe duties to which the Constitution dei:;tines them-then1 I too, in 
Bpii_e o( all my ancient reeliuga and predilections, I too would be 
ag,~1nsta House of Lords. 
t ~ut I have no such appre!hensions; and this melancholy hypo· 
lesia bas been sug~ested to my mind, not by anr SUM(iicion of the 
t"rmneaa of the llousr of Lol'ds, but by the audacious and unconstilU• 

10nal menacea by which they arc assailed, and the false, hypocritical, 
:nd ~oisonous advice by which they have been insultetl. 1'hey will 

~sp1se and dPreat both i and if the!y are in their consciences con• 
\liRced that the Bill is, as I believe it to be, pl'egnant with national 
::•mity-they will resist all menaces, defeat all fraud, and will 
lb dly and bravely, and, as becomes the Barons or England, reject 

•Bill. 
th,, And w11a.t will follow ?-Blood-phmder-civil war ?-No, Sir; 
t e v~ry supposition is a libel 011 the pcopl<",-nay. I would say. on 
he friends of the Bill; for what hope could we have that they would 

:~•Vere!1ce a ne,v Constitution, who would thus on the first provoca. 
~o~, ~1~11.te the old ? Will future laws bind ~hoae who are strong 
in ';'1c edenough too11erthrow91 that exiat? No.Sir; even if the 
a. eop t of _England be as devotedly enamoured of the Bill as they 
~.e ~t ~rheve !•lse~y) represented to be, they would-however they -h1 h _amt~Dtr•. r~dure, still reverence the constitutional authority 
had :u~ 1:nd:d ~~;ti mate exercise ?f its judgmentand its c?n11cience, 
lltged P . d P~greas. It might be reproduced-red1scm111ed
llld. al~:tn fian •K~ID on OIJr attention with all the warmth or zeal 
lor,ee. e orce O conviction-but we should have no appeal to 

tr."...~~t if~ could lor a 1110111eftt admit d,e probability of euch an ex
Ind ro:},9 at i8houl? be ite etreets on our RJ1t>d8 but only to invigorate 
lie11d? 1 {,UJ~re1.j'tan_ce? _If force io to be,ruployed, where will 

e 8Jl'lllll t C Lordi, ho,r IODS will ii IPJIIC lbe 

lOHN BULI,; 
King and the Commons? When the Peen alaall be e:1:pelled rrom 
their cerule chain, shall we be allowed to ait on these benchea ? How 
long wu it alter the House of Lorde had been abrogated, that CaoM• 
WELL burst armed into this place, and, etanding almoet in the spot 
whence I am addre&Bing, commanded bis soldier■ to' take away this 
bauble.' (The Honuura6le Mem6er, who wa, ataNding Mar the ta6le, 
here seemed to touch the mace.) Let those, above all, who would 
countenance the employment or force, beware. Violence done to the 
Lords would be a sure prelude of violence to the Commons. Does 
bi■lOry, duea experience, afford a single instance in which thoee who 
had incited a rabble to outrage and spoliation, were not, in their turn, 
and at no long inte"al, sacrificed by the paHions which they them
selves had inftamed,-unlamented victims or atrocities which their 
own folly had instigated ? 

•• The House of Lords ban orten found themae1ves in contradic
tion to the vrill of the majority of the people, but they were firm i and 
when the frenzy of the moment had subsided, the sobered voice of 
the nation thanked them for having thus exercised their moderating 
power, Thus it was at the Rev.,J11tion1 and thus again at the esta
blishment of the Hou11e of Hanover. How infinitely leas important 
were those once engrossing questions, to that on which we have now 
to decide !-Those were temporary, almost, I might say, personal 
questions, which would have naturally decayed with the progress of 
time, and died with the men by whom they were raised; but the 
present question involves principles of eternal application. which 
may be felt in all timea, and lJy the remotest posterity. Let us emu
late the wise and noble courage of our ancestors, and act, in this 
areat and vital queRtion1 with the same judgment and constancy that 
they exerted on the more temporary interesbl to which I have al
luded :-they are gone, and we are going I-but let us take care 
that, Jike them, we leave the Conatitution or our country unimpaired 
behind ua. Let us take care that. vrhen we·.;o, we may look upon our 
coune with a self-approving con1cience-let u11 have the pride and 
the consolation of having preaerved those inetitution, which we in
herited from our father11 and of having tranamitted to our children 
the eame liberty, the aallle gloa:y, and the same prosperity which our 
ancestors left to us,-let ua take care that there be not inacribed on 
oar tomb that opprobrious epitaph which ,vas applied to a Parliament 
in ancient daye, of having been Parliamentu,n in,anum.. If such op
probium is to attach to any portion of this Houee, it will. at leaat. 
not be the HonourablP. Friends who sit round me, who, without any 
pro!tpect of power, and, I believe, I may add, without any wish for 
place-without any hope of popul11rity-without any expectation, or 
any wiah, or any other reward than the approbation of our own con
sciences, have defended, to the best of our manhood, that Constitu
tion, which we believe to be inseparably united, linked, and, ae it 
were, bound up with the prosperity or our country. 

"Ir the Bill be rej~cted by the House of Lords in the execution of 
its constitutional duty, the Commons will, I confidently antidpate, 
not be wanting in theirs. We will pay to the decision or the other 
House the n-1:1pect which we demand for our own. We will exhibit 
ror the imitation of the people an instance of that constitutional 11ubor
dination which i¥ the basis of all society, a1\d we shall, by our pre
eept& and examplt', teach them thnt, withouteuch a gradation of obe• 
dience to law lmd or acquiescence in authority, no country can have 
&II)" gua1·antPe for its peace, its pr08pel'ity, its glory, for its foreig11 
independl'nct', or its domestic liberty. 

"I deny not that the proeptct berore us ia awful-I am not blind 
to the darkness or the tempest which se1•ms gathering around us, bnt I 
aee above the doudl!l the stat· or the Constitution shining in distant 
but clear serenity; I hail its prophetic bl'i1li1Lney1 and reel inspired 
by a sacred hope, that by its saving guidance we shall weather the 
galr, and ride triumphant th,ough the etorm." 

(1'/ie Riql,t flrmnur,ible Clenf.lemrw a((t ,to,tn amiclst luud acclama
tions, u•hich lnsted for a cunsirlerubte ti me.) 

\Vilh this extract we must con<.·ludc-sel'iously imploring 
the LORDS to exercise the l'ight which tlmy constitutionaJly 
possess to rescue the l'EOPLE, not less than the ]{ING, 
from one of the greatest 11erils that ever tlucatened om· 
BLESSED COUNTRY. 

=--=-==-= 
IN a long article of "JJ,~y /A>J"d'a" in the Times of yes

terday, to shew that Iler MAJESTY is not an Anti-Re
formi,r (which implie• that the KING i, rea/l_y friendly to 
Rt!form-ns great a falsehood as ever was broached), we fiutl 
the following paragraph:-

u It itt notoJ'io1111 that on the Catholic Question tfte Hom1(1hold 
WPre compelled (no mattt"r how disposed) to vote for the Dukf! Of 
WELLING'ro:v. Lnrd GnEY1 then, ir he wiehes to abate this pernicious 
nni!lnnct, will, without lotting another hour, just call upob the State 
servantR of Her MAJF:STY's Honsehold (beginning, aa a mark or 
respect for hi~ high office, with f.,ord HowE) t.o dtclare whetl1er they 
will pll'dge themeelves tu 11upport the I<nm's Governmt'nton this 
occasion or not, and, in the latter case, toill at once diam.ias tltem 
6efore the second reading. The slander on the QUEEN, then, h1L11ing 
been drummed out or l!lociety, may prove a lesson to future dabblers 
in libl'I, that ll.oyal repulatiun ia aomerolu,t r,f a dangercms game. 

Those who recollect the attack of the Times a few ,lay• 
since upon 'the amiable and virtuous Duchess of KENT will 
laugh outright, we should think, al this serious warning of 
the Learned Editor. As to the recommendation to the Mi
nister to prove the popu/a,-ity of the Ueform Bill hy forcing 
EVERYBODY to vote for it, and making somebodies out of 
nobodies in order to do the same, nothing can be more comi
cal-but, suppose in the strni;t:gle fol'" drNmming out," Lord 
GREY should pl'ove to be thedrummee instead of the dl'ummer 
-and, suppose ll1at lier MAJESTY should say again, as she 
has been pleased to soy bufore. that Lor,! l·IOWE SHALL 
NO'r BE HEMOYEn-,vhat will the i\linister do then? Lord 
HoWF. is a Nobluman, in whom the QUEEN juslly has 
confidence-Lord lloWE has the honour, moreover, to be a 
connexion, if not a relation, of Ilel" 1\1 AJ ESTY-reason cc quite 
sufficient-if the QUEEK is to be dd,en by an arbitrary Mi
nister into givi,ig any reas011s-fot· l'etaining 01· discarding 
the Officers of he,· Household. 

Why is not this admirable? The Time, decries the 
principie of making the QUEEN a political parlizan in the 
country against the Bill, and yet desires that Her MAJESTY 
should be forced to become one, in its favour.-Lord HOWE 
wa• the QUEEN'S Chamberlain before the villainous measure 
was thought of-If Iler MAJESTY consents to his removal, 
it is only on political grounds, and therefore Her MAJESTY 
lends herself to party and faction, by punishing a faith(ul 
and.devoted servant, to aid and abet the agitators and radicals. 

There is no parallel betweeu the cases of the Royal House
heldin the Duke of WELLINGTON'st.imeand the present. The 
KING'S Household has already been scraped and scored, 
and dismissed and removed, accot·ding to J,ord GREY'S will 
and pleasure; but there is now •.QUEEN; with her ~?u•e
hold Lord GREY is, besides berng too good a politician, 
surely much too gallant a nobleman to interfere. 

JP anybody doubted what we have always distinctly de
elared1 ••tb;it the friendf of RBFORM" 111°C the Quee.u. Cao• 
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faction, the Time, of yesterday will undeceive them, as it 
exhibits, with something like an air of triumph, the sympa
thetic connexion between the two great attempts at subvea-
sion and revolution. 

"We are happf to see that the ,am, ,pfritof Independence wbicll. 
animated the people or Hammersmith Aring the period of Qun11 
C:aroUn11'1 perHCUtion, ,till continues to eziat. At a very numeroua 
and respectable meeting or the inhabitant& on Thursday lut, after 
some very eevere animadveraionR on the conduct of the curate, who 
is paid by tbe pari11bioner11, and who had rrfueed t.o allow the call of 

:n~~d~0:a~ 1:::n\~~:sf!1:~~~~d ~oef.~ ~:;~i~:~r:~~iR~f~~!!1BM~,i:ae 
To be sure. 

IT is said that His MAJESTY intends to confer the honour 
of Knighthood upon all the inhabitants of both sides of the 
streets through which the Royal procession passed to the 
Coronation. 

'l'he effect produced upon Mr. EWART, the Member for 
Live1·pool, when he saw the Sl\·ord of State, mo,e dreadful to 
his sight than that of Damocles, impending over his head at the 
Levee on Wednesday, was most amazing-" Good God, Sir," 
said the affrighted Gentleman, "dun't Knight me, Sir-it is 
the Mayor, not me." "Which is the Mayor, then," said His 
MAJESTY-" Here, Sir," said his Worship, and kneeling 
down, suhmitted to the painful operation with the most be
coming fortitude. 

IT will be seen that every preparation is making by the 
l\linisters for shutting up shop ; the Supply is hurried on, 
as the House of Commons is told, that it cannot pos•ibly be 
delayed any longer; and all the minor arrangements are 
ready for packing off. 

Lord GREY will re•ign, on the rejection of the Bill, an<l 
several of his immediate followers. We suspect a Mini•by 
will be formed, who will be prepared with a measure of Reform, 
founded upon the propositions of Lord BROUGHAM, who, 
like eve1·ybody else of comn,on intellect, sees the entire 
impracticability of the present scheme. 

We think Lord GaEY quite wise in hacking out; he bu 
made a shew of doing something-he has got the Garter, 
extra, for himself-the Privy Seal for his sou-in-law-another 
Cabinet office for bis cousin by marl'iage--an U nder-Secre
tary•hip for one sou, a Lieutenant-Colonelcy for another 
•oo-a Conunande1·ship for a third son-the Grand Cross of 
the Bath, extra, and the G11elphic Order, for his brother 
(who ha.< never sei,n a shot fired •ince the taking of Mar
tinique, in 1792)-he has got one son-in-law a Lordship of 
the Admiralty, anolher son-in-law a Secretaryship--he has 
got his brother the Deanery of Hereford, aud bi• brother-in
law the Bishopl'ic of Derry-and another brother-in-law has 
!(Olan Embassy-and he has let his haunted house in Berke
ley-square. to Lord BROUGHAM. Having done all whicb1 
it appears,"as we have already ,aid, that his Lord,hip shou14 
uow rest from his labours ; and we most sincerely wish him 
henlth and happiness to enjoy the oti11m c11m dignilale of 
How1cK, in the bosom of his ami1Lble and accomplishe<l 
family. 

IN the Sydney Gazette, of the 19th April, appears a Go, 
vernmt>nt order, pl'llhibiting the trade in "lluinan Heath,'' 
which has 1Jl'en eal'l'ied on to a very considerable extent 
between tlm M1Lsters of Vessels trading to New Zealand an<l 
the nalivus. 

Tf1e humanity which bas prompted this order is extremely 
laudable, but it will turn out a very great disap11oiut01ent to 
the Right Hon. M1·. THOMPSON, L111·d JOHN RUSSELL, 
Mr. CREE\'EY, aud several other Gentlemen, who had sent 
out a liberal Commission for a supply of those most useful 
nrlicJcs, of which no pal'ty of individuals ever stood so 
much iu need a• Ilis 1\1 AJ F.sTY'S pres(!nt Government. 

OUR ar.<'ounts from l>ORSETSHlltE are, in the highr.st 
tlcgrPe, satisfactory. 'J'he numbers on the Poll, when the 
last despatch came away, were-

PoNSOND Y •••• •• ....... • 271 
ASHLEY •••••••••••••••• 243 

Majority 28 
,vhen it is recollected hou.· short a time has elaJJsed since 

Lord ASHLEY commenced hi~ canvass, and that Mr. PoaT
MAN's vote1·s (in favour of Ml'. PoNSONBY) all reside near 
Dorchester, the •mallness of the Jladical majority will be 
considered a present triumph, and a certain earnest of even
tual success. 

A st.ill mm·e gratifying ,!uty, even than regi•lering their 
numbers, devolves n11on us. We are enabled to state, dis
tinctly, that the popular feeling is changed; and that in one 
11articular district of the county, of 154 voters, who voted for 
the late Mr. CALCRAFT, 1:11 have promised Lord ASHLEY, 
and the remainder have declared their intention of not voting 
at all. 

As the Reform llill will be debated in the llou•e of Lords 
to-morrow, we think it not unadvisable to print the names of 
those noblemen and gentlemen-se,·el'al of whom have 
already voti,d iu the Ilon•e of Commons on the same ques
tion-who have been either promoted in, or l'aised to the 
Peerage for the purpose of maintainin~ and supporting a 
PUllE Government and a CONSTITUT[ONALReform :-

Earl GROSl"ENOR to be a Ma .. quis of the United Kingdom, by the 
title or Marquis of WEST)IIN8TER. 

Earl BnEADALDANE to be a MarquiR of the United Kingdon, hytlie 
titles ol Earl o( Oa,1ELJE and Marquis or BnF.ADALDANE. 

£111'1 CASHLJ& to be a Marquis of the United Kingdom, by the title 

of:l;!~1~~
11i°bt!':A.A~ to be an Earl of Great Britain, by the titJeof 

EArl of CAMPER DOWN, 
Viscount NORTHLAND to be an Earl or that part of"the United King• 

dom called Ireland, by the title of RANPURLY, 
Lord GEORGE CAvENDI9R to be an Earl of Great Britain, by the title 

of Rarl of BuRLINOTON. 
The Marquis of HEADFORT to be a Baron of the United Kin.,dom, 

byrf~: M!~1 ~i ~~Ao~~ ~b~1!0 Baron oC the United Kin«tfom, by the 

tit.}eh~rf::i°:rcB!!::!:·to be a Baron of the United Kingdom, br 

thTti:1~::1~r'l~fi:;~~Rb~ a Baron of the United Kingdom, by the 

ti11=,~J f:~~::,0::t~ a Baron of the United Kingdom, by the title 

or :f::3n /o!!1~~;<>i: 0be a Baron of the United Kingdom, by the title 

01,Ftfi?o~.•i~~~ULE to be a Baroa otlhe United Kingdom, by the 

ti\b:f:::.'b::::~c:~OG,AJI to be. Baron of the United Kingdom, 
by the title of Baron OAKLBY. . • 

Sir R<?••aT LAWLEY. But. to be a Baron of the Un1tedKinldom, 

by-ft: H~~~~!i~'::i 1:::·c11Jc11n-. M.l', to be• Dam. o1 ii.. 



Un~tet.l l\ingdom, b}' Ute titleo( 8-fon TutPLEMORE.-W. L. Hv-GHES. 
E~ to be a Haran of the United Kingdom, by the title of Daron 
DINORBEN. 

Otlonel FITZRAflt>JNOE B£11.1;ELWY to be a Baron of the United 
Kingdom, by the title o[ 11:aren 8£G11Av& 

Sir GEO RUE B.olt'YLDB. BarL to be a Baron of the United Kiag-

dogf; b/.~,~:~i!1"P~Y!:,~~!;~:a:~~· to be a Baron of the United 
Kin1tdom, by the title of Baron MosTYN, 

These are the promotions and elevations : the claims of 
all of them are unquestionable-and yet we firmly believe 
that not all this selection or merit and virtue will secure Lord 
GK'EY against a majority of FIFTY. 

One peerage has been ,rranted which we except from the 
list-the only one, we believe~ granted to the l{ING's per
sonal wish; that is, the one to Sir JAMES SAUMAREZ, now 
Lord DE SAUMAR:EZ-He was made a Peer fol" services 
against the enemies of England, a•d will employ hi, first vote 
in the same cause. 

THE strange fancies which the lower orders have taken 
into their heads as to what would happen if the odious 
Reform Bill passed into a law, are the most whimsical. 
Either Mr, HUNT or Mr. HUME, we forgetwbich, mentioned 
the circumstance of a washer\voman who refused engaging her• 
selr ftn· more than half a y.ear, he,cause when the Reform Bill 
paHed :she should have DO need to work. In the Brighton 
Gazette of Thursday we hd the following:-

It i~ ~ingular what a11ticipations exist in the minds of the lower 
c18JIS,ea rr.11Pf"cting tbe operation of thP- Reform Bill. The shepht'rd, 
of Mr. RIDGE last week came to· that Gentleman, ana said-~• Sir. 
th~ are goii.g to make another poor-book; this ie wrong, is'nt it?" 

~ir. 0t~~ WR!l!:.:en\r1 ;i:·p1a:::1.~~e-~~w ;r~n!.h:in:rt,!~1?;',· ,, ,:\:1~:: 
I u111lentood we were·not to pay aftn that any more taxet1; if we 
have ~ot to pay more rates, what i11 the use of tbe Reform Bill?'' 

No wonder a measure is universally popular, the merits 
and character of which a.re so perfectly and generally unde,·• 
stoed. 

PUBLIC MEETINGS, 

To Mr. Hll'N'I' we last week left the task of exposing the 
contemptible efforts of !he Radical Faelion in the system of 
getting up meetings, and that llononrable Gentleman fully 
ansW't'red our expectations in describing the utter failul'es in 
the City nf London and in \Vestmiuster. 

Anothe1· more striking display of the real popularity oflhe 
be.:.puffed measure has occurred at the Mermaid Tavern, at 
Hackney, the celebrated rendezvous of the Middlesex repub
lieil.ns and reformers for ages past-But oh! what a falling 
otrwas Uu~re :-shades of depal'ted worthies, what WC";uhl. ye 
have said~ if, in the bowers or on the bowling•~reen ye still 
}10yer and flit, to have seen ninety.eight per,ons collected to 
speak the sen!te of Middlesex, twenty of whom were the 
actors of the farce, and thirty more, attendants of the Sheriff. 

The South\1•ark mer.ting was a complete failure-l\lr. 
WILLIAM: BROUGHAM'S name even does not appear in thP 
reeort which we have seen: indeeit, we believe that Lord 
BaouGHAM and hi'i family begin to think that Lord GR1<:Y 
and ltls party have now bad H rope enough. ~'-At all events, 
1be tine stories about 11rovincial meetings, their succesi;i and 
their respectability, can have no weight, when those which 
are under our own eyes are proved to be the most con
temptihle efforts nt disturbaoce that e\·er weI"e made iu the 
lowest days of faction and repuhlicanism. 

NOT A. day passes, in which !ilomething docs not occur, 
more and more to ende11r the present Ministers to the people, 
and to confirm and assure tht>m in that reliance and faith which 
they arc nnivPt·sally disposed lo plaec in their meritorious 
exertions for lhe nntional benefit. 

The Barilla affair-the Cape win~-duty affair-the Steam
boat affair-th~ Canada timber affair-the Steel-trap and 
spring-gun affair-the Portugal afl'ztir-tbe Bel1,tic affair-the 
Brevet affair-in short, every affair that has come under their 
management, not lo speak of the mis!-ing budget. is bright 
and fre!iih in the memory of the lieRe suhjects of the~e realm~. 

'rhr. Su~ar Refinery Hill, which ou,t!ht to be called 8: Bill 
fol' the E11couragemeot of tlw Slave Trade in Foreign Colo
nies, is another agreeable affair, and the rmancipalion of the 
Government sla.ves in several of the islancls, i~ another ag-rt•e
able affttir. But now let 11!1 mention a new affair, which dis
pl•ys such a total want of the common knowlediile ru~cessary 
for carryieg on the commonest business, as scarcely to be 
credible; indeed, if we were not aulhoritalively informed of 
the particulars, we could not believe it. 

In Demerara, all tho functions of Gcn-ernment ue at a 
stand-the Law Courts are brukcn up-all judicial proct~d· 
iugs are stopped! And why ?-why ?-The reader shall 
he&l', 

An Order in Council has been forwarded to the colony, 
which ordains, that for the future~ the,Jud~,.s of DEME RARA, 
1'RINIDAD. and ST. LUCIE, shall be joined in a <.:ommh;siuu 
to go two circuits in the yea.r throui[h the three colonies. 

It took the .J nd~e at Demernra se\.'r.1'1\l yeani tu mulerstand 
the Jaw of that settlement, and the two other Judges have, 
with equal labour and perseverance, made themselves masters 
of the law of the olhel' two !-ettlements-but will it be be
lieved, that the Government which has ordered this Corn mi~. 
sion to be directed to these three learned perstrnages, are 
igilorant, that DEMERAllA and BF.RUICE are governed by 
the DUTCH LAW-that TRINIDAD is governed by the 
S~ANISH LAW, and that ST. LUCIE is g-overned hy the 
FRENCH LAW; and that each, of itself, cntirdy and wholly 
dis,tinct from the others,requires a lifc.fone lo comprehend it. 

The ignorance or carelessness (whichever it may b~) ex
hibited ill this arrang-~ment, hns excitNI such a foeling in the 
ColonieR, that the white inhabitants~ fi11d'i11g all hope of at
tention or ,iuitice from Ens-land vain ancl groundless, June 
provi<lccl themselves with tuxty rounds of ball cartridge each, 

In addition to this news, we submit a fe\v extracts from 
Ir! ters from the diff'erent islands, for the authenticity of which 
we "''."""' an<! which we think might be profitably looked at 
even III Uownmg•street :-

" Tb~ oh.il'rt. P"rhapathought mo;: ~::tr~1~=~ ~~\!:f,~;,!~~~1°nd 
to bl', was no /pss tha~ a aide-stab to poor John Hull! by spreading 

~in fltt~t:ri~~ ntt:~~·,~i~:~~' ~~~1i 1~i:e~0t1h; ~hor:t i; ~~~~t ~ol~~I~~: 
and if not so Inst, would at leaetqualirv the irmume'l'abl8 bankruptcies 
in Pru1ce. by the terider S}'.mpathy that would he profesEed for con
sequent numnous fallures 111 En~land, How dt>li,d1ted would Jolin'A 
C'nt>m~a be, if they could .see him 8~'11 abandon hi.$ West India 
Colon1es,J1 

"Mariinique,i8th June. 18.'ll. 
"'The great evil to about fiv~ h11ndrf'd Atr,cane, mostly belon,,,;ing 

to Gov<'rnlllent, ie yet to be tuld. Those nf'groe.a, coo.,isting of slavei, 

~~i~~r:y;i;;~~;i~.~~:1/~~~;Ji:1~1pa~~~Y.1;:~i;l~tfrC:do;fn~~~;~ 
land.1ng lit'rr, 1t 1e the intention of tbtH Government to llf'nd to 
Ca.Jl~aad by giving them.Monda, as:ricultural tooJa,and provi1:1i.ona 

JOHN BlRI.. 
for at least six month&, and theiu li&erty• they a,re rt>quired to form a 
eepara.te establishment at some distance from that town. Tbese 
negl'oee, considered to be nominally free already, declare against going 

~f R~8;ud!~~~:~~Y tt~;1~:u't~ ~!~1i:l0b0e :,~~e th~~~s;; a~~t:t~~~~\~1:; 
taken to the woods (somewhat impenetrable). whe1·e hundreds already 
laugh at every pursuit, rather than expose themselves to partake of 
the proffered visionary freedom.'' 

u Antigua, 4th Augu11t., 1831. 
"I have just learnt that Government have sent out RD order to free 

the King's slaves in the dock-yard, which Wlll'I done last week. and the 
poor creatures are outrageous at the measure! Tliey ask, what have 
they done to be treated eo cruelly?" 

u Antigua, 15th August. 
"The melancholy accountA from Barbados came while the Court 

House was occupied by Mai,listrates invf'stigatinK tl:r. causes of grrat 
part of a gang ol' negroes having come in, in deliancl' of the Governor's 
proclamation ordering that deputit:S onl)• should leave the ei-tates. 
They had be('n in town three daye, and on oneorthe evenings of those 
days Sir PATRICK went out to them; but they paid him no respt'ct; 
not one of thrm touched their hats, but kept up a hideous yelling. 
The forbearance of the Governor (although from the most humane 
motivt>s) I am afraid will do much barm.-A Privy Council was held 
yestt-rday, and after that, three of the moat respectable men in th~ 
country investigated the matter. The negroes had nothing to com
plain of. but expre1Hit>d their detern:ination to have an extension of 
timt"j thouKh J understand they were in the habit of having half the 
Saturday, and many or tht'm had b""" Allowed the whole day.'' 

We do not llesitat'e to borrow from the present month's 
nnmber of BLACKWOOD the following spirited and con
clusive appeal :-

u Popular opinion," says the ablest of the writers in favour or Re .. 
form,• 0 once allowed to take tAe lead, aoon rtms riot; it appoints its 
own rulers-it diotatea to. them.-it deposes the1u; and nothing but 
l{l'f'&t temperance, and mutual forbearance, and fioal union on the 
pert of the early and more moderate parties, cen check its destructive 
career. \Ve will not follow this St. Lawrence to its Niagara j the 
cour:.e is fa1ally sure.''+ Never were truer sentiments uttl'Ted by 
man; never any o( wl1ich pa86ing evt"nts more completely demon
strate the justice. How did they find their way into ·a publication 
intended to hasten the victory of the populace over the last bulwarks 
of order and intelligence ? Because, in a powerful mind, historic 
truth prevails ov.er temporary delusion; 1md the experierice of agee 
furnishes the antidote to the poison of faction. 

The author we have quoted, asks,"" What will the Lords do?" and 
he concludes, that " though a vast majority of the House of Lorda 
have a general, though parliaUy concealed hatred of the Reform 
Bill,''l they will pass it in oppotiition to their better judgment, from 
timidity, the love o[ ease, or the dread of an excessi\'e addition to 
their numbers. We will not follow his exampll', or baaard a pro
phrcy of what the Lords will do; but we will say firmly and fear
lestJly what they ought to do. 

Popular opinion, as this author truly says, when once allowed to 
take the li:ad, soon runs riot. It was allowed to take the lead when 
Earl GREY ascended to oflice; and bas it, or has it not, since run 
riot? What do the manufacturinK cities. propose as the ends of re
form? Mr. CouBETT, tbe member elect for Manchester. dt'chtrt'S he 
is to propose tile immediate confiscation of the church property-the 
CC'!lsation of any p1t~•ment or dividends aftt>r two yearf;-the abolition 
or the '.standing ttrmy, and the rai8ing of a militia, with officers ap
pointed by ParliamPnt, in its ste:id, in all the counties. The electon 
of Bolton have UeCltued that they are to require pledges from their 
representative, that he will support an immediate repeal of the corn 
laws, an f'quitahle ;uljnstment of the national debt; in other word11, 
confiscation or one hair of every man's fu11ded property-the aboli
tion or all taxes p1et-isinK on the middling, or lower orders-the ap
prooriation of the churc-h p1·operty to the public nrcel'11ities-the 
abolition of the ri11ht of primoHenitut'e, Whal mu@t follow from the 
adoption, or serious a1td incessant discussion, of aucb projects as this :i 
-National bankruptcy, individual ruin, the failure of every bank in 
tl1e kinr,ldom-tht> stoppaJ.:"e of indui;i.try-the starvntion of the poor
the abolition of the p('erage-thc overthrow of the throne.-.. We 
will not follow this St. Lawrence to its NiaKara i the couri:1e is fatally 
sure." 

•• Need the anti·rrformnsi" fw.ys tht> same author, H be remindrd 
of tlir rf'~ult or tho~e con rt 1ntri~ut'i:a. anu that c-on!!Nvativr hl'ltrf'd 
which nt lt'ngth suc~f'ded in driving 1\'eckar, tlu: J<i·enr:li Lard l,'rey, 
rrorn the Ministry? Will they profit by the f'Xample? J trui-t tht>y 
may."§ So, it is adrnittrd by thPms1-lws that NT.cKAI\ wa~ the Frt':nch 
Earl n,u:y I And what was Elaid of NECKAI\ by the p;rt>atl'et man or 
mmlrrn timn, the one on earth who profited most hy hi8 reforms? 
'"Tiu• projpcts of NF.cKAn, 11 said NArOLF.ON BuoNAl'ARTE, u Wf'rt> 
more ruinous to FnrncP than tho11f' or any otlwl' man. It was ht': rhat 
broui,lht ahont tlu~ Revolution. DANTON, MARAT, RoDEBPIEIUlE him
srlf. did h•sij injury to thl! country than tllf' Swi~s reformer. All the 
hlood that was shPd. rf'!ltH on his h.t"ad. Nothing is :so ratal ns such 
popuh,r prnject!' j tht> h•arnf'd Rr(' carrird away hy them, the populace 
tran:1portt>d, 'thl' cautious intimidatf"1I, the puhtic happin1·1:1s is in 
rvery moulh i and meanwhile trade is ~uspended, industl'y wilher1:1, 
till' reople nrr. without l.iread. they rnolt, the rehm o[ blood suc
ct•t'llt1, and that i!I all that is Kitint"d by sueh throri<'t1,"\l 

NEcKAR rrtir<'d from tht' Ministry. and there the author of tl1is 
p}lmpl1let lt>a\'<'t. him. WaMit that whid1 occ11sionrtl the llt>volution? 
Quite thr l'e\'t>rae. He resigned in 1780, and the Revolution did not 
br('ak out !'or nine yt'ars after. What then broui,i;ht it on? We will 
follow this St. J~awn~ucc to its Niagara, He returned to otlict' in 
178.91 instantlr !'.Pt on foot his projects of reform, and strained the 
royal prt>rogativP to overcome the oppo~ition of thr Noblt>s!'t', He 
douhltd, by royal ordinance, the number of the l\.lemb1•rM or the Com
mons. tiet the poJ111l.1cP on firt> by the prodi~al i;i:ift of political pow('r 1 

~,~r~t~~~~i:.1/1 ~~~tFi:1: (~ e 11\~~~, C~i~f'~~!~r.~l1~t ~:si1e;gp~1~at!1~:::i~ti~ 
France. And what was the consf'qurncr? The Monarch behf'aded, 
the Nohlrs aholislif'd i tll('ir estatPs dividrd, th('ITJSl'IV<'S guillotint'd, 
the public d,·bt abolii1l•ed, the rt>i~n of terror and the rult• or Ron Es~ 
PIERRE, •• Will the J>eers profit by the cx,uuple ?" We hope they 
may. 

-• Past events," si:1.ys the author," ma.11berelf"etled. hnt they cannot 
he chan11:e<l; and tlww• who mourn ovrr their t"tlf'cttJ, will not strongly 
rvincc tbf' purity ol thrir hatred of all rx:citPrill'nt, by punrning m1•a.• 
!illrl's tt>nclrnK dirrclly to iucrf'a~c it," Hi!Hodc truth is alrrady 
lwµinning to al'll'll'rt its rtnnal ascf'.nda,)rY over temporary error. 
.. Pa~t rvrmts''-the rroiliKal olli•r ul political p0IVer to tilt> proplr, 
thf' rxcitt>mt>ntfl of the dii.solution, Rre even now spokf'n of by iti,; 
authors as a sulijrct of u rf'Kret." And how are its effectfl proposed 
to he rrmt>died? By a continuance of thr. same fatal syl'ltem which 
l1a~ bron!(ht us to thi!'. last Etnd pt•rilous pas:'J. Finding that yit'lcling 
ha~ q11adrnplt'd thP pn1Vf'r of the <'nrmy 01 ordt>r-that pai;t t>rror has 
hrco,nc the t111hject of reKret rven to its own author8, they propo!'le 
an rxtension ol Liu• i;ame conc('s!-,inn, a continuance of these error~, 

as,l-'t\! P(.1:r~1i~u1~!n~~ 1::~\'~t~~;~\~;~t1ij~~1°f'u;Jre,:~t~;~f~ of the Lon~ P;\r-
/i,im('nt and the popul11ct>; they Ht'nt STnAn·onn to tht> blork-passf'fl 
all the rrvolutionr.ry B1116 sent up tl> thrm. and r<'mained pas!iive 
!-pectators of tht> Civil War. What did they get by it? The abolition 
of their ordc-r, the dt>ath of their SoV<'reign, the tyrann}•of CaomvE1,1,. 

The Peere in France not only concurrt>d in, but voluntarily set 
themsrh·ett Rt tht' h(';id or all the Rerorm proj,cts with which NEcKAR, 
the._ French Lord Gn,-:v," inflamed the country. They surrendned 

~n;:1iti~~~1~11°J ::itW!g~~1, :b:~~~~1d ttt~l1t~!~i1 ~~~~e~iy t:~·~r1!i~1:i: 
ple· concurred in a lihdily democratic constitution i Rnd what did 
the}' obtain in rrturn for so many concessions! Exile, contempt. 
co11fiscation, anll de11th, 

Al(ain, in lKJO, the.Y Het themselvE"s to ht'ad tbe movf"ment. Thry 
made no stand in dt'lf"nce of the crown. They adoptrd the rt>volu
tionary Suvnf'ign, Thry yielded1 without a struggle, to the current. 
Where arP they now? I>espii!Pd, 111sulted and beat down; aboliishf!d 
as hnPdilary legislators i reduced to the raok of Mayors and 
Ald('rmen. 

The Pens in England, in 1793., boldly frontf'd the danger. They 
rf"fli~·d 10 yit'lrl to popular violt>nCP. 1lf'1-,phird the thrt'at!I of RPVO

• Whatwlllthe l,.01cl1rl1~? Lon11. llidgway,Hl31. 
f WMatw1UllleJ,.onl■ doi p_23, t II.lid, p,10, § lbid,'l';. I Beurrlenne,vol,Tlil. 

October 2.: 
lution .. put them!ielves at the ,head of the oousenkti¥e pany, and 
nailed the colours of the constitution to the mast. What wae the 

. cons,quencr.? ReturninKconfidt>nce, rear.wed prospf'rity, unheard.-of 
puhlic wPllare, unprecedented glory, the conquest or Trafalgar, the 
field of Watt'rloo. 

The country, they mny be aPured, will be true to thPm, if they 
will be true to theml'elvr111. Tile rabbit", tbe radicals, the populace, 
will rave and thunder and despair; but all who have a thought to 
bestow. a shilling to lost', will rally rouud the constitution, the mo .. 
mPnt that tht'y see leaders on whom tht'y c11n rely. This is what is 
wtmtf"d; it is uot bold and ,letermined soldiers for the army of order: 
it is firm and uncompromi11in!( chiefs. ' 

They have fallt'n in public estimation. but it was the fatal weak
ness about the Catholics that lowert>d them. Anothf'r rt>prtition o[ 
the same mistake, in opposition to theii- Krumm opinioms, will for 
t'Ver ~ink tht>m into co11tf'lllpt. One lllorious stand will make them' 
strongf'r than ever, and bury tht" recollf'ction or one act of wnknees, 
the source ol all our ditia!ltl'rs, in the remt"mhrance of one act of fir01-
nE'es, the bt"ginninir, of a new era of glory_. ~• Q'!id in rebus civilibue," 
says BAcoN, h max1me prodest, Audac1a; qmd secundum, audacia, 
quid tt'rtium, audat·ia. Fascinat et captivos clucit omnes qui vel sun.t 
anirno timidiore11 vcl judicio infirmiores: tales autem sunt hominum 
parH maxima," 

Jf the Peers df'sert their duty now: if tht"y refuse to take that lead 

~~e1:fi1isCt~~i~ t~:=~~~•n:l~!i~V~~~~ ~~=!~!~~~:.t':~:rrt~~t~lj~1!11~~~f'~j~~~ 
unrivalled abilitirs, entitle them to a~~umt', thr.y will never rt"cover 
their lall, and they never oul!ht. 'fht" Conflt'rvative pRrty will break 
up in despair. Tht'y will emigrate, bury themselvt>s in rt>tirement, 
lf'ave the field in which their genenl::1 sitined a capitula1ion1 when. 

i~:t~~ ';~;~~:t~~~:~sei ,~a~r::r.;1:d d th:a;;::r H~lr~~q,~~ai!~i~~:~t:f; 
countrymt>n. Nner net'd they hopf' to rouse the pt'ople, if they now 
abandon them. Vain will be their exclam11.tions. hopelf'ss their ap• 
pt>als, contt'mptihle their e1·ies, when the tide of conqur8tapproacbe11 

~~:id~d~n tg:i~l'~l1ild~:~ t:;:r~l0nT~! a;:o:~e01 ~:t11d;x~~=i~ i~:· 
abandoned us when we were in danger: Can you expect us to sup
port you. who have delivt>red us ove1· to the t"nemy? 

We venture on, no propht'cies; but we- tru"t in a very differeat 
result. We truat in it from the evidNJt peril of the propo11ed mea
s1trt'; the consternation \Vhich, from Cornwall to Caithnrs11, it bu 
excited among all who are either respectable by their thoutt:hts, or 

~7!ut?;~i~a~! ~~'~h:~:~t's~~;ir;11f~~t~d~~~~!J\:1~~~ ~~:tc:hi~hiii: 
rt'crnt cieft>&td of the Iwrormers has ~iven of the returning sense of 
the bumble11t among the peoplr; from the vast servi<'t'S which in. 
timre past the ari:Jtocracy liave rendrred to lhC" counlry, the tried 
firmnf'Eli;i. of the prr:sent leaders of the Consnvati\'e p;irty in the 
UppPr House, and the great ahilities and individual wri~ht of a large 
proportion of their 1111111bers, Jf tht'y are true to tht'ms,.Jvee, we have 
no l('ar:J of thr. result; in times of danger, thP boldt"At course is in the 
end the most prudent. We trust that the gloriou::. f':<arnple of their 
predecessor~ will not be loi,t on them, and that in thi:1 last crisis they 
will be as true to their countrr as the~ were on the field of RuNNY .. 
:llEDE, 

TO JOHN llULL. 
Srn,-Although, politic11\ly1 I am tstrongly opposed to Lord Ar.

THOnP. as one of a Ministry whose every Rct, howt>v1•r intt>nded, 
flt>ems calculared to i,ap the lounda.tions of the happinf'ss and pro, .. 
pt>rity or the British Empirt>,-still. I am di:<Jpo:.ecl to draw NO broad 
a line of di:itiuction betwpen tLl' character of bis LorU:ihip and that 
of thf' Kr('atn number of those other per~ons who form the pr_esent 
Admini1-1tration. :i.s to f'Xprt>l'S my hopt", !hat, for the !'ake ot that 
charactrr anU of his Lordship'11 honour, that which. by implication, 
tht' following qut>stions would i;f'em to convey. may be removed by 
a ll('gative am,wn-:ao far, at least, as the CHANCELLOR o( the Ex• 
CHEQlJF.R it-1 CO!lC('l'nt>d, 

With r('fcrrncf", thf'n, to the FoREIGN SuaAn fiEFIN"ING Bru., 
which. hy a m11jority of t1vt'l\'e, upon a division in thf' llom1e of 
Commor111 on Wr<lne:.day la!!t, waR ordert>d to he brm11lht in:-

ls it, or i:1 it not truf'. that Lord ALTHonr has i-aid, (atthou~h be 
refus1•~ a Select Committt'P to inquire iuto the fact), that he heht'VtS 
thr Scale hitht'rto actl•d upon, and propo.$ed ttJ he conti11u('d, as 
rf'µ-ard~ the srvnul proportions of rPfinf'd Lum rs, and otliPr products 
ohtainrd in thf' n•fininK of forf'iKn Suicar, is not corn·ct j tht"reby 
dititinctly admitti1111, that, by this Hill. r,ll'0/!S injustice is to be 
infl.ieted up1m the \Vt>tH JndiRn, Hnd flerio11/! injury upon th~ Revt>!"}Ue l 

ls it. or ht it not. true, that Lord A1:rHour has Haid (1I not m so 
many wort'ls, at lf'ast to the f'ffPct,) that a pledge was ~ivrn to Mr. 
.Jon:-. Woon, thf' l\-lemher for Preston, tbat. the Act should be re-

nel:etf~~ i11 }\1~:~L trur. that !\Jr, Harilla TnoMPS0N ha11 ~aid to the 
('Jl1•ct, thRt lie would ~l1tdly ab;irulon the mea!lure, if Mr. WooD 

:.~N.l(!h~:-~~~~~!J~ti'i/JJm ~1'1\:tl:~~ven!~1:.~1!.~d !~i:11 ~liat he _would not i 
Will the NohlP Lord and his tolle1tjlll(' give an unN:tmvocal nf'ga .. 

tivP to tht'SP qut>11tionfl in form or in Auhstance? H so, I shall feel 
rntitled to tht>ir tli1tnks for thus enahlinl( them to r('mOV(' a very pre• 
valf'nt impres!!ion. II 1101 then will I say. with a rlainnel'IS th~t 
iihall not be misundrrs1oot1, that rvny ~1t>mher or H 1s f\'IAJ~:sTY s 

i~::J:1
:;~~~~,~~ i~1~i', ~-:~~:~t~11st;oi(!11i~:1it~~!0a:11r1ft'~ro;~:;d1"Jitt: 

will dt'1u•rvr impPachmf'nt. . . . . 
GooU Gon ! 11re 1he pt'rsons constitutini;i: tl1t' Bntl!'.h Admm1str~• 

tion so totally blind to the natural <·on~rqu¥.nces of that systt>n;iatte 
cours,• of oppre1:11.lion which, chit>fly at !he instii£ation. o_f th~ Sa1~ta, 
ha~. for so lonK a time, lwrn purHuPd towardM the ~11tlt>nng Colon1st, 
as not to see tl,at, ii pnHitsted in, a D1•ch1.ration will shordy spp,art 
to find a pn•cNlrnl lor whid1 thry IIP.f'd travP_I no furtht'r h!'ck thJD 
the 4th July 177ti? If thry cannot 1:11:"e tins fltate of thm~s fad 
:~~1~~l::~.'i~1g, there are, at least, some who do-and j'lJN1tu~:at 

London, 30th Sept. IKc,;11.;.. --~--
PUI.I TJl' A 0L U1'10NS. 

TO Ju11N uU LL, h 
Srn,-For thr hrnrfit of ynur l'C'itdt>ris I trust you will inAPrt t ~ 

following extract from the 1lmes of FrillRy last. It may. perhaps, 1e 
duly com,idl'!'ed, !lrrve lo shew what iR the real clmraclt>r of tho& 
lll'titl! of hornl'ts, thOL-\1' trainNI hand rt of sworn dit,turbrrs of the pub
lic p('ace, which the Prime Minist,•r hA.s thou11ht proper to reCOS· 

ni~ ~q11:!.1:n1:t!~mb~~~rfs~'l'.1.~f I~~~ti~ M1:~/:/~~t('R of How-Rtreet for 
the Rpprt>hf'nsion of R man of the namt> of llETHF:RINfiT•':'• !,!P0n: 
charge ol defrautlil1K the rrvcnut', by printinK and pult\H1b111g tbd 
P(Jor Man's Guardian, in contravention of tlie Sta111p Laws, an r 
se\'en,I atl<"mpt:-i h;\d ht•rn made to tak(' him without succl'~s i one k 
lhos<' altempt:1 was madr at l\fandif'sl(•r. In th<' couri;e or tliis "'ee ' 
however. the ft>llow wa!l ]aid hold of, tbrout,"'.'h the activity and g•r; 
city of STEVF.Ns, one or the How-stret'l Ulhcl'riilj and upon eUJof 
hronght Ut>/ore the Ma~h,trat.r:;, was committ<'d to tile !louseed 
CoHcction Jor non-payniPnt o/ the penaltie11 which hr had mc;}~r es" 
•· On their way to the IJou~e or Corrrction," sayl'I t!1e zmh; 
"" l-lr.TnE111NGTON ir1formt>d STEVENS that it was well tor lllm. th11tuse 
had not attrmpt('d to tal.:e him i11to cuRtocly at tlie pubhe•h0 tv 
in Mancl,rstrr, aM hf' was ~nrroundNI at 1he time hyupll'ards ,iftwe:;11• 
men, Mt:nrnF.nR o~· THE VNrn:,;, all of whom were armed wTTH. BL was 
Gt:o:-.s u/J(Ju/ tile le1,gtlt ofa constable's sfojf, racl1 f'IHl of which 180_ 
load('cl with iron! .And one of 1hrRe wa8 put into his (IIETHER 
TON'S) hand lo tlrfr!nrl /1im.'ir:f/ with! . )fan• 

I 1-111ppo~e thrst' hliul"'roht-1 arr tin• arl{umf'nts by which ~~e And 
rl1f'St('l' cluh-rnen hope a11d int('nd to carry the lleforn1 ll1 ' awer• 
most excellent lot,ticianH ;ire tht'y ! Tht'ir argumf'nts arr 11118~ men 
able indPetl ! ! Rud it will be WPIJ for Lord GREY and all honeB eadY, 
to r('HC'ct, that t!u:'!'.f' same aq.::umPnts. nolV tso pow~rful. and 110 r ll'ase 
will be f'qually unanimous upon c11cry question wl11ch it Ahail_Pdted, 
the ~r.lr-dubb,·d patriot~ of th('Sf' unionit to take up. Unldss, inver aa 
Lord Gn,:v bas the11e good people tm9icrly in _bis pav. a11 pO~ns o[ 
to immrP the country th:.it Bt•lorm once carr1t>d. thf'SC wrsrnune~ 
offence (for the laws are hitppily atpreaent our defence), sh;i_l \ ser'" 
d,ately be converted into i11strt1mt•nts of pt>ace.-l our obrd••1·~~'f8• 
vant, AN ANxrnus OesERVER OF PAeSJNG £ 

30th September, 1831, ---==== 
·1 iTJOllN _BULL. r Bi!lhaf 

Srn -That the natural rl'action with rrgard to the RI or"l srrvin!J 
tak('n' place cannot bP more cl~arly ~xPmplifit>d_ than 'c;rt~~~-you.r 
the misnable Ahifts to whirh. its thtck anr1. tt11n supp ohliged to 
Bill, the whole Hill, and notlnnK .but the ~•ll•men, ~)1: ,uJherl'nce 
rt>sort, to ,dve t'Vt'n a colour t~ t~e1r va1l0un_ng ab_Ol,lt I okr's, Old· 
on the part or ~• the PPople -in t~e parish ot ~t . .' wRS found 
strf'et, (or, as it i 111 cAlled hy the nat1vta, St. Luke~,) ht cuurcb II 
tliat if the. u Peeple" were required to..atep ao far 8d t e 



j 10 the P:eLilinn to the Lord11 it. would'ut do. therelore this prt"cium1 
-oioduction is Bndlrd about to the dwellings of the GUARDIANS A.NO 
'I'RulTEBB{their ra1tk entitlea them to capitals) for them to sign on 
t,ehalf Brtd as shf'wing tht> aense of the pariah, such is the apathy 
that e~en the worthiPt1 wlln'ttake the trouble to repair to the Vr.■try 
for thP. purpose or affixing their marks, and to risk the wearing out 
their shOPa in-a _journey which they know will be Bootlesa. 

There ie another curious circumstance, not bt.aring exactly upon 
this question, but which is, nevertheles,, worthy of recording, as 
shewing the character or the men-the atl"aJ-s of the parish are 
managed by a Vestry, not a ulect one, but constituted by all the 
houaeholdera rattd above a certain tmm-notiCPII of Vestry Meetings 
are prornulgatrd in thf" ut111al wa1· by beinR read in the Church and 
by placards on the Clmrch.doorM, and l l,elieve the Bill-sticker i!'I 

a1:tf;; ~~/:fl:!;~t~'iied sg~~~~~::~'t~o::1a~~;3e h; f!7t't!:o~e~~: 
~ivcd e. notice ol some Meeting. and proposed that hencerorward a 
printrd notice should be h•rt at the houl'le or each Vestryman, about 

!~P~innt:~bt~~e ~~~tw~J~ft:;~:pao~i~fcin°~:snt%~~i:;:i~~a~r~~~ 
and acted upon; this occur,·ed some time ago, I believe I may say 
years, and strange as it may appear, it is nnt recolJected that the 

=~~=~tr! :~1!11a~:i~M;~rdi~:ra~~~"bs;ilia8iei1r::tf! ~e:~:;~:~ft~ 
the managemrnt of aft&irs, that, out of the 1,300 u Gentlemen.'' it is 

=ue;~ll !~b~~~tl!e:d~~;r 0 ~1~ :~~c:r:,h,~:P:,~,da;,ce~ ~~~!i~~ 
nnmbrr to form a Vet1try, which reqnires the very moderate number 
or Jfj.;..Fi/teen out of Thirt~en Hundred! Yet these are the men 

~~o t~~t~i~~~i~t~-•n,1 ~h~~ u:~~1Jh~s;l~e; !~~i!::k.o~h~~rJ°!~;" 
u Go home to your stall~, my good mPn, in \VhitrcroRs-street and 
Goldf"n•lane. look wt>ll arter your Plucke, Polonif'fl, and Penny 
Bundltfl, and lt>ave the cares or Gove-rnment in the hands or thoi.ie, :::ta 'Z,;~~~~fi~th::~~d~~!~/th~!~, 1their talents and 11Q?~~e-

TO JOHN BULL. 
Ma. Eo1To11,-The awful destruction or life and propf"rty in the 

ialandorR.t.rbado~, by the late hurricane. and the frightful dHtreases 
to which that unhappy colony must now be doomed, call-loudly for the 
commisrration and pt>cuniary a11&i11tance or all wtll•diepoaed Cl1ris
tians. 'fhf"•d('tply-injul"f'd West J ndiane, ever alive to deeda of true 
charity, will not be ap~alrd to in vain; and howeve-r much their 
propertiea ar"' ruinPd Rnd their charact.Prs Rtigmatisf"d by the Anti• 
Sla.verg raction, and baekrd by the Whit{ Administration, still their 
hearts arP warm to the aufteringa or their rellow-colonista and poor 
,taw., and their cen11ciencf"B pure and undefiled by p,eudo-philan
thropy. J requ<'l1tyoo. will aid me in RUftKt-Bting a public meeting to 

!:i~!~'i:~~bft~~:e:;B~:~1:.:r::,s:hfc~1:e;:n~~~:rr:1t;•!~:~~~~ 

·•L';.~~;~,;, 1831. 1 am, MA· !fJ1~t":4.,8A PLANTER." 
We Rladly give thi• Jetter insertion, but such is the dread

·fally dep1·essed slate of Colonial property that we fear the 
appeal in behalf of the Barbadians must be made to any other 
classes of the public ratbe1· than lo their fellow-sufferers. 

PARJSIAN COllRF.SPONDENCE. 

Paria, 281/1 Septemi-, lfl31. 
MY DEAR BuLt,-Laat week we had a revolution at Paris. We had 

·our killed and our wounded, our barricades and our chargeaor cavalry. 
and all the routine-0rrevelution according to the newest and most 
approved fubion. Thia week the scene of the revolution has been 
changed-the dramatis personre have been somewliat varied-and 
we ban had a revolution in the C11amber of Deputies, and Borne score 
of insurrections in the Departments. The evil is the same, the 
IOurce or our trouble and anxiety the &Rme, and the end must be 
-the 1ame; but it ia amusing and inKtructive to watch the difteunt 
lttagea of Lhe drama, and to note down the variou1cbanges in a coun
try still more than nPr in a state of revolution. 

In the ChambPror Deputies we have had aomf' odd acenea. Onn,ooN 
111,RROT, the Rt"publican, has refused to vote from conacientiouM 
tnotive!I. M. THIF.RS, the Republican, haM 11upport('d a Miniatry 
whose highPst ambition is to imitate the Ministers or Lours XVIII. 
and CHARLES THE TENTH; and this eame M. THIERB, who de• 
voted his life to abusing Baron l...oun• and Marshal Sout.T, when 
they servl'd •• the Rl'titoration.'' no,v fi.nde it iRJpoe!lible to rulogize 
theae mPn enongh, now they aerve the revolution. M. CASIMIR 
PnrER, who conspirt"d for ten yeare a1tnin~t the eldeat branch Of 
the House or BouRooN, hae been publicly accust"d or being an 
agent or the ex-Monarch CHARLES THE TENTH i and M. de Scnmu:u, 
who hat1 devotrd all hia life to the snpport or the most Ultra~ 
Liberal pdnciplrs, now tremblts with fear, lf'st the Centre& or the 
Chamber should be in a minority, nnd thus hie own party come 
into power. M. SEnASTBNI has aflt"ctrd to be offended at an untruth, 
and has rrproached .M. MAUGUIN with the epithet of•• Jiar.'' Some 
orthe bullies or the Chamber hRve prPtended to be deeply hurt at 
the Yiolent terms madf" use or by both the Ministerial and Opposition 
MembrrH; and the Pretiident threatrned to rl"!lign if order was 

not mainrainrd. and thPn dl'scendrd into the arena or di!!pnte. and 
qoar~f"lled about the colour of a rilmnd he wore annexrd to the .. de
coratrnn or July." A few of the fiKhting Members ha\•e offered to 
fight, and a frw of U1e foolidh Members havt• Rttl"mpt<'d to reason. so 
1'bat. with fightin~, and fisting, and threatt-nint", and sweaiing, and 
bullyrn,. and lying, and q11Rrrelling, they have contrived to pas11 a 
•Tery -:varm, ugr('eahle,and 11uitable week in the month or SPpt,mbPr. 

his 11 thr. revolution in the Chamber! It Ima all rnded in a vote 
~r approbation or the S)'l!ltt"m of the Minister, wLich beforr., the 

barn~er had cond1•m11ed and exposed, and in tht• adoption or a line 
or ~ohl'y which it had previous!)• denounced, a11 ruinous and anti
Dation11I. The Mini"JtC'I", the Country, and the PreRs, a1·e a11Loni11hf'd 
:.tl~e division; but as M. C,HUIIR Pr.aJER is thr. first and last honl"Ft 

11:•st,1• belon~inM lo the revolution, we cannot but approve the vote 
a~ ough we may feel surpri:aed at it. · ' 

1 d roin the Chamb1•1· of D('putiea let us turn to the Departments, 
f~~ a; you ~ill best learn their situa~ion not from ~piniom1 hut from 
b I et me impress upon your attention the followrng events which 

11e r••cPntly transpired in the French province&:- ' 
d" t VENT 1.-The ,l01ernal de 1'ottluuse contains RD account or Sf'rinus 
n18 UrbanceM l1nving taken place in that town, on the arrival of the 
P:;1~ Of U~e ca1,itulation or War~aw. The first d('monstrations or 
'l'h IC exc1tt1ment WPre made, on the evening of the 20th at the 
in ~atre ; where, arter the close or the pr.1·formanCf's, the a~dience 
p,:ttted upon the varsovienne br.i11K sung by the whole or the corn• 
18 ~, anu they themoclves joint"d in the choru11, whic'1 was rrpeated 
Part l('Y came out, and thu~ excited the multitudf" who cnntinurd to 
the~:!ht-. strr-e~s during a greater part or the ;,ight; but though 
and II rnuch didturbanceandaltercation betwef'n difft"rent pRrtie~, 
Dorat::: see~-~han~e. of ~lo1Vs, yet th~t ~i~ht no p~·opt"rty ~aR pilla~r.d, 
howevt>r "ious 111.lllr) done to an)• mtl1v1dual. 1 he followm)tevenmg, 
1fith the'na:;re nw.mrroiJ!I ~nd exaspf"ratP.d crowd asar.mbled, and, 
orthr Me nul flag at their head, proceedrd to the printing house 
throwing ':i:i:' newsp~per, and destro)•ed every article within it. 
•hared i hf' sam~f~ents1nto thr. street. T_l1e apartmrnt11 of the editor 
tuln. This bein te,and t!1r wholeestahh_Mhment was ldtacomplr.t" 
or the G ., lf ,: accomph11hed, the can,.nlte proce .. ded to the office 
eonaider::e ~ody ~~~doc, _which, though thf"y were opposed by a 
ltloney and property of :ea.rt1llf"ry. ~h~y completely eacl,ed, stealing 
'Vere apprehended b t h ry descr1pt1on_- .Moch sreate-r exce11sE'9 
Ind di.visictns arisi.ngu a!o: fury or the r1otf'.r1R _became diminit1htd, 
Ind thus cont" d g them they spli~ rnto severaJ partiefl 
fotatb\e entri~n?et to ~ara: diff'erent parts or the towq, makin; 
1'Gbbing, woundi~n :n~tL ·8• • k-sel)en' 111hops, and private houses
Ind. •boUy UJJ.ex11!' e ... ~~taclnng IVlthout mtrcy. Now this ia a plain 

~ 1 r._. statement of tho ennll whicb bave vans-

. JOHN" Bur..L; 
pit·ed at Touloune. Ir J were diMposed to preiient you with a long 
.and minute account or all the horrora of the three days riots in 
Toulouse, you would acareely believe that in the 19th century 10 

many savages could be found in all Europe, much less in one town 
in France. But my narrative must be short, a11d I hr..ve taken care 
not to overcharge or highly colour my recital. 

EVENT 2.-1'hc fall of Warsaw ,vas also seized upon by the canaiNe 
at Grenoble, ae an excuse ror makinM" popular riots. When the news 
arrived in that town the mob assembled-took the £Inga from the 
fountain in the Places St. Clare and the Statue or Ba}'&rd, and plant
inrc them at the top ora tree of liberty, shouted•• Vive la Pologne''
" Death to the Russians''-.. Death to SEB.lST1 .. uu"-" Down with 
our timid Govel'Dment''-" Down with CASIMIR PEa.1En.''-and 
•• Death to the Ministers." In vain did the Colonel of the National 
Guards entreat them to dieperae, and to preeent, if they thought fit, 
petitions to the Chamber or Deputies. "No, no," was the cry, 
•• down with the Chamber or Deputies-we are sick of the Chamber 
as well as of the Government.~• The next day, and the day after, 
the same scenes of intemperance, violence,, and uproar took place, 
and for three whole days all the ordinary oceopations of lire were 
suspended, and the respr,ctable part of the population was exposed 
to insult and barbarity. Yet, whilst these scenes are almoat daily 
taking place in the df"partmenta or Francl", the official journal and 
the newE1papers or the Government pretend that all is tranquillity 
and happiness in this country. 

EVENT S.-A few daya since the inhabitante ofLaon having learnt 
that the Duke or ORLE.o\N-8 waa to pass through that place on his way 
to Paris, aeeemblf'd in la1·ge groups on the Ora.ode Place, and there 
awaited hiR ar1-ival. The yonn({ Duke was -per■onall)· by no means 
b:1dly 1·eceived, but the ctmaille cried a tMuund and a thousand 
times, •• Down with the Ministen''-" Death to the Ru&aians''
" Venll"eance, vengeance !"-and u Down with SEB.-\BTIANt.'' The 
young Duke wat1 so much alarmed by these vocirerations, that when 
he paMst"d by a shop from which waa auapended a black crape flag, he 
took olf his bat in token of respect, and made a ■pt"ech to the authori
tita, in which he pledged himself to do all he could for Poland. 
This event provea two racts-that the Minister has no friend in the 
Duke orOaLIU.NB, and that in the Departments the Ruasians, the 
MiniRtera, and the LH,erah1, are all held in the &ame estimation. 

EVENT 4.-At Morannee, in the depart11ent of the Sarthe, a few 
days since, the inhabitants, as well women u men, arrested a veMel 
f11.ll or wheat. destined for Angers, and reruaed on any terma to allow 
it to proceed. The 11ub-pr-efPCt, intimidated by the cries of the 
canaille, allowed the cargo to be taken fromthevea1el, but demanded 
a battalion of the 81st to restore order, On their arrival at the acene 
orthese tumult."', a Jar~ number of the National Guards, armed, 
joined the cause of the people, and, instead or aidi-ng to restore 
peace, joirred the canaille, resisted the order, or their chief, and 
rewarded him with death. The N&tional Guards have sinee been 
111speeded from their dutiea, and Morannea ia placed under strict 
military suneillance. Thus the National Guards, appointed to 
watch over and preserve the properties and live11 of othen, were the 
firat to attack both. So muc:h for the secarity and peaee promiaed 
by the revolution. 

EVENT 6.-In La. Ven dee. during the la•t (ew days, the Choaana 
have recommenced the old practice of the monatera or the firat revo
lution, of entering into private ho11se11, making a fire., and theD. 
placing the mRster or the house bebre the fl.re untit partially bumt 
or roasted, in order to procure a rev<'lation or where his money wae 
"hidden. At Chautormay they have recently attacked a brewer,. 
nam<'d Gu1LL"EDET, in this mRnner, who, art.er having robbed t11eir 
victim, contrived -to elude•the researches or both the gendarmeric 
and the National Guards. 

EvEN1' 6.-At Ange-rs, a rew days since, a Royalist proprietor of 
land and esta.tl'!tt, having r('rused to 11ell his corn under the market 
price, in compliance with the unjust demands of the canaille, 1eriou1 
disorder& took pince in the town, the National Guards and Gen
darmerle were called 011t, and the proprietor compelled to leave the 
town to avert an attack on his lite. This ia the liberty assured to ua 
by the Rvo1ution or Jnly, 1830. 

I could also give yon an account of troubles at Brest, Toulon, 
Montpellier. and in various other departments of Franct>, but I have 
supplied 1•011 with a suffi.cif"nt numbf'"r or facts to demon&trate that R& 

in Paris ao in the provinces France is in aatate of open a11d flagrant 
revolution. 

And now, my dear Bu, .. t, turn with me to the general facta or the 
week, which are replete ,vith instruction, and are calculated to make 
tho!'e think who never thought before, and those who alwaya·think, 
to think the morP. I will give you a list or a doz.-n as curious racta 
a.s you will meet with in any history of any one week dul'ing the last 
twenty years. · 

FACT l.-M. RRNEST DucHATF.l,F.T has been fully acquitted by the 
Royal Court of Paris or a cl11:1rge b1·ought aR11imAt him or an attack on 
the per3on or Lou1!1 PH11,1rrB. although it wa.11 clearly proved that he 
waa the autho1· or the followinM inscription:-

" PHILIPPE appnrtrra Ma trte 
Sur ton autel O Libertt'i." 

The accused l111d been previonsly acquitted by an inferior Court, 
and therefore the King's Attornf"y-GPneral applied to the highe!lt 
tribnnnl for redress; but the Judge decitled that such things were 
lawful arter the revolution of the ugrande Semaine." 

FACT 2.-The ahopkeep,.ra in the Palilis Royal have suffered so 
sP.verely by tl1e mobs in that quarter, since Lours PHILIPPE has be• 
come J<ina-. that a large portion or his tenants havegi\"en him notice, 
that unlrsa hr. removed to the TuilrrirA, and thus rendered less pro
bable the mobs and riots in the P11lais Roynl, they should bP. obligrd 
to abandon their premises, and lttave the Palais Royal vacant. Thi11 
notice has produced the desired effect, and the Citizen King, with 
his ramily, are about removing to the 'J'ui11•ties. This removal is 
v1•ry much opposrd to the wishrs and inclinations or tlie Quf'en. 

FAC1' 3.-At this moment there arc in circulation in Paris a vf'ry 
farge number of mf"'dals, in copprr, r('f)l'f'srntiug on one sicle the 
Duke or BounnEAux, undc1· which is written •• Henri Dicudrm,w," 
and on the other an anchor, with a hnrt and a cross, and beneath 
the anchor is written .. Dieu el le lloi." 1'he11e medals are mu,·h 
flOut{ht after, and are highly valued by the Royaliat party, which is 
daily on the increase. 

F,\CT 4.-M. BER..\N"GF.R, the poet, is so sick or the viol<'ncr, want 
or principle, and want of decencr, or the party to which he has 
hitherto bclon~e.d, and is so thoroughly convinced that the Ministers 
and friend11 of the restoration are, after all, the most honc!'lt, as well 
as moat tal<'nted mm in Franc,, that hr, has written a beautHul and 
toucl1ing odt•, addrPt=!!-td to CHATEA.UBU1ANP, in which he entreat& 
him to nturn to France, who ia reprti:;;ented as-mourning over his 
absrnce and WE'<'ping at his voluntary exile. 

FACT 6.-The motrt popular men in France to-daf nre M. MlR• 

TJGNAc, who was MiniBter or the Interior to C11ARLEB X., M. DenBL~ 
LEntE, who was Prrfect of Police to the same Monarch ; Baron 
Louis, wQo was Minister of Finance to Loui■ XV.III.; Marshal 
Sou1 .. T, who was the friend and eompanion ofCRARl,ES X. i and Gen. 
Gu, LLElflNOT, who wa~ the proti{l~ or the Duke 1>1 AMouuurE. 

-made to c11ro1·ce the payment ofthe-exc-r;e duties. At A Vt'llgle the 
people have committt>d the greatest cxceBBt"&. At.Mo•~an, PMtrea, 
and Beziera, the reghtters have been deatro)•ed, and the magistrates 
attacked. In the street& of Perpiynan bJood waa ■bed, aud ttery 
where the people rerused any longer to pay their contributions •. Yet 
M. Baron Louis assures us that the taxes are paid with regularity, 
and that the treasury is weH ,upplied with money. 

FACT 8.-'f.he eleetora or France, and especially of the capital' 
begin to be so dh•gusted with the conduct or those men in whom tbey 
rtpoaed their confidence aa Opposition Members in the Chamber of 
Deputies during tl:e Restoration, that in all cases the.templ'rate and 
moderate candidates aucceed, whilst poor M. de CoacELLES, who 
was formerly a Deput1• for Paris, only obtained u; votes on Saturday 
lai1t, whilst another moderate candidate was honoured with the 
suffrages of more than 300. 

FA.CT 9.-M. CA.snua PERIBII, after having been proved to have 
been named Minh•ter of Finance by Ca.ARLEI X. in July last-arter 
having bf"en proved to have proteated againat votiug the deckeaace 
or His MAJESTY-and after having been proved to have refulle4l to 
flign such a Proclamation, although it waa signed by M. MA.uGU1N, 
yet obta;ned for his ay11tem of Government, a few days eiince, a ma
jority or 85 votes in the Chamber or Deputie11. It would aeem then 
that to have faithfully served tl1e Re11toration ia not merely not an 
objection to a Deputy as a Candidate, or to a Deputy as a Mio.iate1; 
but is, in fact, a recommendation. 

FACT 10.-A law pasaed in the 1pring of the yf'&T orderini:r the 
pensions granted by the-CrO\vR, from 1828 dowm,arda, to be revi■ed 
within six months. The aix months have expired, and the Minister 
ha11 made no progress in the work! What do you think i& his ex
cuse? That the law is unintelligible! Thia is no great compliment 
to liberal legislation and liberal Jegislaton •. 

FACT, Jl.-M. DuPUJ9, an Elector and a National Guard or Paris, 
hu publistJed a letter announcing, that neitl1er himeelf nor bia 
friends and party will pay any more taxes untH-1. A law, on the 
responsibility of Minister~ shall be presented to the Chambera.
Nor 2. Ir the question of the Peerage is decided in favour of ·an 
Hereditary Nobility.-Nor 8. II the Chamber of Peera shall aot 
vote its own disaolutio11.-Nor 4. II the nomination of Peen ia left 
to the l{1N&.-Nor 5. If the Government; -shall not change ita mareh, 
and if it Mall not adopt a ayatem conformable to what he M. 
Duru,1 and his coadjutors eall the &yetem which brought about 
"the trfumph of July, 1800." 

FACT 12.-The French, Spanish, Po1·tuR"uese, Italian, aAd GerlllllD. 
Liberals aad Demagegues admit that the trio.mph or raUure of 'l'e• 
volutionary prineiplea and doctrine■·in Europe now depend en tbe 
euccess or railure of the &r10lllti01& ·Bill in England. Ir the ~ill 
ohall pan Ultra-Liberali•m will hold high ite head-ii otherwise. it 
will bite the dust. " 

Labour then with all your 8081, my dear BULL, to a11ist in the 
rejection of this re\"olu-tionar, meuure, and thua aecure the grati
tude ·of all good men, and t11e increased reapeet and aJfection of 
your very sincere correapondent, P. H. 

CJ,llRlCA.L IN.TELLU.ENCE, 

PR EFER.11:SNTS. 

TJ~i~it~ie~:~~.:~~~' ~!·~::vi~~e ~f11Kirkb;d L1:::W:! 
York11hire. 

hr~~=, ~.~~,:R:rDs~•cM.~:.Rtic~~t: iJ t!~nil1:c~~1~\eb~:h 
Lawton, Cheahitt. (Patron, C. B. Lawton, .ERq. 

The Rev. FREDERICK CALVERT, Rector or Whatfield, to ibe 

~rt~1l~~-~:-::::~t~A~::~- or Letbtringham, to the Rectarv .of 
Gcddinit, SnllOlk. (Patron", Corporation 01· Ipswich. 

The, Rev. F.a .. \Nc1s A•RNEV1 M.A.of BraRl'nose Colle~e, Oxford, has 

bl'TJ.:Pt~lt'tr;t:'o;r ~~e :1:~:~ih,~11::1:~:t~~ v~i:o°it;:,a13~a1;: 
Taffe■, M.A., and the Rev. JOHN Jo11ss, B.D., bia Lordabip'1 
Examining Chaplai1u1. 

The Rev. BuoH W1LLIAMfl, M.A., to the Vicarage or StRnartb 
Monmonthahire. (Patron", A~·chdeacon and Chapter or Lhmdrtff. ' 
, ThP. Rrv .. E. Coav, B.A .• to a Minor Canonry ,in Pcterhoroagh 

ii~~:~~dl'c'h~~::.)°m of the Rev. W. HEAD, resigned. (Patron., 

The Rev. J.AMr.s CECIL \VvNTER, B.A., to the Rectory of Doni»g• 

toT,~:~~~\f _L}r.~~~B:.::tb:\!:1;~1!!~:d0Af?ernoon Lecturrr of 
--4;11 Saint, and St. John, Hertford, on the resignation or the Jtev. 
1. LLOYn, 

_l'h,• Rf"v. JonN WARNE, B.A •• has bePn elrctetl Custos or the 
V1c,ar's Choral or Exeter Cathedral, viee Rrv. E. CRAVE, ruhrned. 

1he Hon. and Rt!V. H. F. fet.L"EMACR·F., H.A., ol St. Pe111r'1 
Collegr, to the Rectory of Harrington, Northants. (Patrone-, 
Countess of Dysat"t. 

ORITUAllY. 
The Rev. CoaNELJUS CAnnBN, D.D. Ker.tor or St. Erme (Patron 

D1·. Wynne), and Vical' or U()fter Lelant, Cornwall, (Patron, BieboP 
of Exetf"r). 

The ft,.v. JoRN P.u.11n:n floTELEn, M.A. orMrrton CollPge, O.xrord. 
The Hev. J. <intHITHB.i B.A. Perpetual Curate o( Ystl'admeirig 

and \"Mpylty, Cardiganshirr, (Pc1.tron, Lord Lisburne.) 
At Lyne, suddenly, the Rev. M. BABB&. 

MISCELl,ANBOUS. 
SOCIETIF.S FOR PROJI01'1NO Celll8TJAN KNOWl,F.DGB, AND FOR TRE 

PROPAGA'l"ION OF 'J"HE GosPEL, -The Annh·er1Sary of thr D11trict 
Commi~tl'«•s o,f, theMe ven•·rahl~ Societi!~ for thr county of Wilts was 
hold('n m the I own-hall, Dev1zrs, on I nf"Rdny In.Mt, on which occa
sion the Mayor and Corporation, together with a largt" bndy of 
Clf'rgy and Laity, met in the Council Chambf'r at eleven o'clock, 
and. from th~nce pr'?ceedcd to St. Jnhn 't1 Church, whrre Prayers 

w~~~: c~cli~(';~~f ~e~~~=~~I ~:1::b1!h~s!~•::!ar~~em t~~et ~;:.'~~~~~~:. ~~ 
1'hc collrction amnuntt'd to 361. On the concluiiiion or Divine Ser
vicf', the congrrMation adjourned to the Town•lmll, w-lif'TP, among 
othl"r Resolutions, it was d,et('rmintd to form a District Committee 
of the Socit"tiPs IOI" the tO\vn or Dt>vizes and the ad-joining village,. 

His Grar.e tllr A1·chbi!1hop or Yon1t wilJ visit Thornt"s Honse on 
Tuesda)•, the 11th October, for the purpose ol consecrating Thornes 
Church. 

NF.w CHURCH AT Dnv11:a.-A very eligible !'!pot ha11 at lf'ngtl; been 
fi:crd on by tlae Committl"e for the eJ1ection of an additional Church 
at Dover, nf'ar the Bank or PRETOR and Co. The po1·cha!!e of the 
old premises h111t been completed, and the workml'n are imme• 
diatcly to commence operation&. 

0RDINATION.-On Snnday·last the Lor<l Bi!!hop or Pr.rrmnonouGR 
held an ordination in Prterborongh Catl1Pdral, when the lollolriu 
gl'ntlemen were admitted into holy order•:-

Prie,t-The Hon. H.F. rfollerr1aehe, H.A. St. PPter'N coll. 
Deacons-£. Cary, B.A. St. Peter's coll; T. F. La~·ntt. H.A. Sid

ney ('OJI •• Cambridg_P; H. C_. ~ar1th, B~A-. St. ~ohn'a ~olt. Cl\111bridge; 
R. W. K. Wood, H.A. Trm1ty.hall, CHmbndge; 1. <:.-. J{idd,B .... 
Caius (by Jett. dim. from Bishop or Norwich.) 

Dr. MAJ,TBY, the n-ew .Bisi-tap of Chichrster, hm1 sip-nfft,-a hft in
tPntion_of relinqui~hiu~ the living o_r'Holbeach. and !lie ("lt"~ion tram 
thr. pansh1onrrs, pra~•mg that the ·R.f>v. R. CAURUTRBH, ;(who has 

~::ic~~rri~,:~rt"J;dm~~thfi!, .. ;J-c~::r.:iiof.resentad ID .•• vicarage, 
An exeelltnt Merman -wu ·preach Pd on Stmd., ,lllt tSt. -Miol-1's 

Church, Abt>rystwi&h.•by the·.Rev. •M·Ann1r:.B :EPA"B, 1Viica1· of Llan.-

-rh~~~o~;:J~::~e:::~;{:;;i!:! ~~d:~:~1!t~~~~"~,~~~i~n-of 

FAc·r 6 -Louis Pn1LIPPE gave 100,000 fran"8 to the Spanish rebels 
in September, 18:JO, for the purpose or enabling ihem ·tu ·make a 
df'scrnt in SpRln a:nd attempting an invasion. This fact hRS been 
hrouKht to light through the late diacutsione iD. the Chamber of 
Deputies. 

1'\<0T 7.-The Memorial de, p,,_.,,. inlormouothat troulll~s·have, 
taken plaoe in nrioua towna•in the Midi, ln cd.dfiequence Df attempts· 

We oddt"l'Stand 1that the Rev. Huoa J.& ... i.ftofl,:B.D •. of Trmlty 
Colltge, Carrlbridge, i11 a candidate:for'tlle...Preache,ahip of Lincoln'a 
Inn, vacant by·Uie elevation of Dr. M~Y. 

ST. PAVL~8CeURCH, HeoPoRn.-11'1tlwllaryeH1tr.ibutinns tonN11 
the iniended improvtmf'nte in thia~ltnltr.uctUrr. are goingtOD. 
rapidly, and·the tmms almu)y,~!IIIM•d-11nn:0Miderahle. i\.ffi.~8' 
,the1prinuipal alter~ulona wiJl,IJe-!ffl&'Nrfldt'aJ or the·ol"gan,a:nd•ptilptt, 
the ro~mer to a more ea"Stt",l"JY _par& of. thle''Churth, and the l«t?.ttrom 

"iialpr@'&ent"p0t1ltionto nflflr"lbe'~rttte·on •tta nortb side; macb roeai 
by this platl will be obtained for the paril,bioners, -



CJT'Y .-8.&TVRD.&T EY■NING. 
The ConlDl Market baa bel"II very heavy for the lut da7 or two, 

•d the cl0fiin1t quotation of Conaol■ for Account i1 811. In the 
Porei~n Market Ille buaiaeu doing hu bef'n on a limited acale. 

::~z~::d!:~· ;:-,:B:~t:: 3&0 ~i1:~· dr.td:i:,is~1!b 1~li: 
IIIHl Mexican 35j. .Portogue1e Stock ia OOl lo SU. 
Bank Stock••••·•••• abut. l 4 per Cent. 1828 ••• •• abut. 
3 per Cent. Consolo. llOI 81 Bank Long Ann. •• •• shut. 
3 per Cent. Reduced shnt. India Bonda•••••••• 2 dis. par, 
31 per Cent. RPd ••• 11h11t. E:r.chequer Billa •••• 8 9 pm. 
3j per Cent. 1830 •••• Bill I Cnnoolo lor Acct.•• •• 811 

LATEST NEWS. 

We have receind Frankrort Papers to the 24th ult., from which we 
make the following exta·acta :-

l'aTe, SEPr. 14.-Hia Eminence the Cardinal Prince Primate of 
Hungary, Alexander Von Rudway, died ye11terday at Gran, it iuaid 
of the cholera. Thia Prelate dit11ting11.iRhed him■f'lf by erecting at 
Gran, his Archirpiscnpl\l See, a magnificent Cathedral, which was 
Intended to be one or ttie noblest edifiC'ea In Europe; but it is far from 
being completed. and who can ttll whP.ther this vast building, which 
ja the source of such trreatexpense, will be continued afterbia death? 

FRANKFORT, SEPT. 23.-Her Royal Highneu the Uuchefls of Cam• 
bridge arrived at Hanover on the 18th, with the Princeaa Augusta, 
in good health, on their return rrom l,ondon. 

ELECTION voa Lono MAvDa.-The following was the atate or the 
poll at the close yel'lterday :-

For Sir Peter Laurie • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.• 1,658 
For che Lord Mayor • • • • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • I ,S.i3 

F,\ILURE ;,orJ~~C~!~~:r~~~;;;~;;.::M~: ·c~,~~t yesterday 
pve the Lord Maynr a PlumpPr, l!}' which his \"0te was lost I 

Dz.t.TR OP Ma. NonTH1 M. P.-This gemleman, the Member for 
!1~:~t'::r;iri~:!.on Friday morning at hia reaidence in town, after 

to!h~h:ec.~!r:~~dll~o~11i:0:h:ia:;1~e~ E";:t~J:e:.0 ~l:;'g!;; 
tb~fj;,:11~~!:!~~~ t:~r!ha~J:::, ~,~:~c:r:::~;ity or fundR, will be 
opened to-morrow as a Police•i-tation ; the CommiB&ionen having 

t•~:e t~:1r:::!~ePh~~cla~~o~~!b~r: :::::s·meeting, held on the 
:l>th of September, re~elected Sir Henry Halford, Bart.~ President; 
and elected Doctors Hume, Williama, Wilson, and Clendenning, 

Cel~111ti:S ~:e~h:t:r,8J'~~1ti:n•ublin Papers that cPrtain regiments now 
in the south of Ireland are to embark on board Sir Edward Codring• 
,on's fleet, for the J?Urpose orproeef!ding to Lisbon. 

The Courier of last niM:ht gives the following n«-(l'ative to thi11 

=~==:~!,=;':!;.~~:, ~:r::s=~~o·~t!!~i:8!~:i::~~::~~~i:u"e~~ ~~i~ 
that we do not think any sucb measure ia in conte-mplation. It is 
very true that there are four or five 1egiments quartered in the vici• 

J~t:ii::d Cf~~k th°e0 M;di~!~r~~~=~• :~d ~J:i'W t:~rj~CJi~s~0!n~h~/~! 
relieve other regiment• about to return home.'' 

C1TY MEETING Ao.u:i1sT THE REro11.11 B1LL.-One or the moat re• 

:t:~~~~:.:::~~d,o!at~Jh,.i'J~~c~:~J:y•:tdt~:'C~~;~rfi!l,11~!~f;¥.O!e'~~! 

tri:~efvu!~0 w::1.eM!~~~\b~ V!~eHMue1:ib~;,!~11t~! rcif;: ~~~ ~~~~t 
!i:!J1~vi!r~dtf;:Ot~~: ;~~a~!,:rh: B1nr;::1~', 1~ rre(":,::::~~~~!:, d~~ 
more prPjudicial to the be1t interest, of the state than could by poa. 
■ibilit_y be conjectured. A l!leriea of resolutions were carried, with 
only four diseentie11ta, and a petition, r.mbodtng them, wu agreed 

!:n~i1a::,i~o~~~r~ck T~ne ~~~1:y i~,t~~~'o~~!1!:he~1Ih: ~h~i:.!ar.e~ 
forn.rd it to Lord Wharnclill"e ror preaentatinn .. 

J U!1t_puhli1btd, prlc• •rwo•p•nct>, or 12•. tter I 00, 

A FEW wo1ms to THE LORDS and THE PEOPLE 
AROU'f REP'OI\M. 

Prlnlf'd for Ro•ke and V11.r1y, 31, StrRnd. 
------~Ju■t puhll•h-td, 11rlcp Ont! Rbllll.-,,-,.------

W HAT THE LORDS Wil,L DO: otated in a Letter to a 
PBRR or PAllLIAMBNT. 

Printed (or Roaltf and Vnty, 31, Str.nd: or whom a110 mar be hRd, 
The SPBBCH or !:Ill\ R.OHBRT PBBI, 011 the QuPSUon" That the Dill do 

now a••·" 

Just p11111h1l1•d, price !t11. 1,0;11·rls, 

T HE TAUROBOLIAD i or, The Sacrifice of the Constitution. 
A Satire. 

"Tbe tam11'rlng world 1111111bjtr.t t<t thl11 CU1'1f, 
1'o pl1y11lc Ui•lr dllf'ue Into a wor■e."-Dryden. 

Prlntf'd for J. H111chard and Son, 187, Plccadllly. 

u~:~~sp::i"\";"~ .. ~X~~~:1~~~~:0 i;: .. 1;~n, ~ J>.•;:::1~~~°A~~t~: :r~.11v::; 
Y•an in 111• We•t lndle~," &c. &e.&c. P~et.111. neatly bound lu canva11. 

Dedicated to lht Jli11lmp 111 Lu11dnn.-P1ir.f' 211.&d • 

. LETT~!~. :~,!.~.~s'o~~~!;~[~n~r,.~~~~~!':1ier.By X. L, 

t. The RBP'ORM DIL~'[o:!1:~ :,"ie1:!r:1~ri:t~• .. d11, 29. 6d. 
2. Seennd Part or WllAT Wll,L THB LORDS UO? Ill. 6d. 

THB NEW SEH.IES 011' THB ROMANCR OFC--:-:HC:ls"'T""o-=R-=Y,...,--
fn 3 vol1. 1 wil\ be p11bll11hd on thl' 171h in1t, 

I T A L Y •o~ CHA'}.tis1'k.t,fril.Js?E,q. A N N A L 8· 
Comprising Talu and Hht11rlcal S11mmaril'I lllu11t111tlve of the Mannf'r11, Co1-
1&ma,Seenuy,and Hl1toryo[lti1lJ and the llallans, from the earllHt tlme1. 

Also, n.-rly ready, 
II. 

T H E F A L S B 9 T E P. 
A Nov•l.ln 3TOII, 

Ill. 
THE AFFIANCED ONE. 

By thf Authn1' of" Otrtrnde." 3 vol,. 
Printed (01· Edward Bull,New Public Sub1crlptlon Llbrary,26, Holle1-1treet, 

Cavendi11h 11qun.rr.. 

JOHN BULL: October 2: 
t"ubu,1ic1,1 b1 Jan ff Cocbra ,, and t:o. II, Wa,1,1uo•l'·•";r, r • ., .. 11 .. 11 • -

'IlHE METROPULl"l'AN MAGAZINE, for October, edited b 
Thoma• Ca1nph•ll, lbq. eo111a1n1, ■mon1 •Jrtat nrlttr or lnll'l'fllln: 

;~~';.\& 1:}•i:.':r~'i:!:: .:;1a:~:!::~ B~ri:'te~~~o,:~d~',:~eF'!:!t8:.; 

~:f::,,:;;::•la~l~~ :1,~T:~K~n,:t.:~ i11i,!:i~~:1hl~111 '1::~~ ~:'ci~':.' 
in 1885; from an a11pabll11b•d M~. In thf' Br1t11h Mueam-6. sfetchP1 In ire! 
?:::;.~re~! ~:!!!~t ~~eek;;~ b,~t: ~:'b~a:; .~~::r~ ~n•1te:l.~ ~;;_•j;~ 
The CoronaUon-10 .. iOn tl1• lmpr•••menL or Seamen, In two LtU•n to Lor( 
~ 1:tr.r.:i 1in 1::;:;~t, ... ~hT1~t9e~r:z:t~brs-;~. rbc:~:i~:~~o~a:;i::;.';: 
rick Correap-,ndence. Orders rtetfred bl all Dook■ellera tbrougboat tbe King. 
dom. I. 

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, No. 107, will be published on 
ThundaJ DHt, Ot.t. I. 

Printed for Lonrman, Ree,, Orme, Drown, and Green, London ; and A. Black, 
Bdlnhu1'.-h. 

R09COB'9 T;~~':Lr;;;nt:n:::::~~n,!:t ~11\!!t-:.a~:=~:r:;·o~ Cra!k. 
,bank. Publl•hlng In M••nthly Volume■, price only 51, hand1Umtly bound, am. 
form with tbe" Wal'erlty Nonh.N 

Ja11t pnbl111hPd, 

B LACKWOOD•s Irb'i:";J':il'u"RGH MAGAZINE. 
No. CLXXXVI, For OCTOOBH., 1831. 

CoNTBNT11:-J, Pa.111a!!"' rrom the Diary or a late Ph1·1lclan. Chapt..- It. 
Molher a11d Son. A Wmd with the Reader al Partlnfl'-II, On Parllamf'DtJl.ry 
H.eform and the French Rnolutlon. Nn.10. What bthf' DIii now?-111. B:r.. 
tract■ from an Un1n.1011able Story. Chap. 1. Oranl(9 rrocH■lon•. Chap. 2. 

::::~• t::;. i"J!!~~n~i~~;:;.,f~~- ~b~i,~~1i!l~~C~!•p1~i!t~Jt,1~:1~!=~~: 
•r1i11 !lila,tlc Mirror. By tht Ettrick Sh•phf'rd-VU. lgnoramu1 on the Fine Art■• 
No. 3. Hngarth, DPwic'k, and Green-VIII. Homer', Hymns. No. 3. Arollo
JX. Tod'• Annal11 and Antiqnltlea of Rajaat'han-X. Marir11erite or France. Dy 
Mn. Hl'man1-XI. The P'l'el'rl Bird. By the SamP-Xll. Linea written on 
Twud,lde, Sept 18,1831-XIII. What should Ille Pe•n do? 

Printed for William Blackwood, No. 45, Oeorge-1treet,Bdlnburgh; and T. 
CadP\1, Strand, London. 

Juu P"bli11hl'd, 

T~1! fo:fo!,~f~1~!~~1~ Pn~1tYi' fd'!~tu:~. H~~~.:,'n :iri!~"J,~: 
-2. Preaent State of Muile-3. Condf'r'1 llal1•-C. Right of 'fithe-5. Drlth•h 
Domh1lon1 In Ameriea-S. Croker'• Dr. JohAVl"-7, Lackey Sebool or Au.lhors 
-8. Francf' and htr Revolutlons-9. Ptn Mon•y-10, W'hnton'• Hl11tory of the 
Northmf'n-11, Spa11mOOlc Cbolna--12. 'rhe Dutchman'■ Fl1'e•111d•-13. The 
Quarterly Jou1'nal of Bducatlon-14, Colnnlsatlon or Arrlea-15. Apptal to the 
Fl'f'nch Nalfon-16, Pro11J1f'et• from Tory R,e.action-Ll1t or Dookl,lnde:a:1 &.c, 

No. XXXI. will be Joubllshtd on Iha 31 ■t of DtcPmher. 
=~=~=.,en. .. Hewanl,t, Wf'lllngton-1trtPt,Strand_. ____ _ 

T H E N E W ·s fi>RT fN G MA-lfA-Z IN E for October, 
bring No. VI., eomplfte1 the Flnt Volum•, and 11 embelll,hPd wilb a 

Plalt, RaclnlJ, No, I., hy ~eott, from a Painting by A. Cooper, R..A.; also a 
Ptctil1'e of tl1f' D11h of Purtla.nd'1 Yaebt, tl1t Pantaloon, ,ailing with Sir Bdward 
Codrl111tf?n'1 FIPet,tngra,td by W. ll. S111Ul1, fro111 a Ora.wing by J.C. Scbetky, 

::i~::,!::~;:~~~b~0 \tt~~h~~:~' ~ ~~11:t~:rr;tc!i~~~. Pa::;o·~:~:.~~!r~';~ 

::1~~jr~=~o:!1~:,~!0~rt:~ :j1(?'~i~'s 0-~f,1~~ ![\18~~•r;;~'riri~r~:~i~ i0:~ 
PorP11t Hnund1 a.1111 Air. Codrin,ton'1-Fly.Fi,-hln, lo W'ale1-A Lttter from an 

2~d-.8J~~~tt:~,~;ro0~T,: S:ut~~1C:r;~;r.:~~tno!~:,~~~e~::.:~~·1~:•~;:.; 
NIMllOD-Wild Duck Shnollng, by Sylvanu1 Sw11.nqulll-The Editor', Scrap 

::;~~ ~:~::!~• ~:c~:p::t1!0r;:f~:=e~~ D!n~h:ry~;;~,:;;'~1::R~~~-k~f:.'t.~ 

t~~:~•!e;~;~i:h:~1=--tt1:::~1i::;-_u~~:h·0P;Ik~:i;~~~~fr:~:1v.:::::~ 
B1dford-Warwlek-Cnrmarthtn-LlclillPld-Dtcclt1- Rocbe1tf'r and Chai ham 
-L•le•11ter- Bh,ndford -A bh,gdo,, -Pontffr11ct.-Crlebt-Aqu11.tlc1-St11d 
~~l~~N~~.;,-Hay and Corn .Markets-Notice to Corre1pond1Dl■-RA.c1No 

On tht eomplttlon of thh tbtlr tint Tolt1me, thfl Proprietor. b•g lta-re to offer 
thtlr 11lnctre thanks fo1' lhe llh.ral patronage with which Ui•y hue htf'n 
bonour•d • .1nd the,y eonfl.d•otly rd•r to the I ag•• of lht prt'sent ,·nlume a, the 
lie•t tvidence they can otfl'r uftb• n.liility wltb whleh their work II conducted. 

Tht olhPr Embf'lll1l11nenl1 ■re: 
No. I. Po■TRAIT of JnHN WA.ang, No.6. Tlie HA..UNT!IO(the CaA.1101■• A 

B•q. on hl1 rHou1'ite Hone. Engl'&• View In th• Alps, by Col. Batty. 
vtd by Wfbb, £1om a Painting by Mr. No. 7. "fil'A.NIKL," lhe \Vlnnpr of lhe 
W. Darraud. la1tDtrhy Bn1J1'RTPdbyScott,frolR 

N:/·s~o~:.0rr!i!D .,»;:1~l1n:ni;••;~ N!. ~~l~t!~~=y l/;~r!~g. En,raved by 
Land■t•r, R.A. Jl.addo11, from a Painting' bJ A, 

No. 3. PA.aTalDGE SaoOTINO. Engra- Cooper, R.A. 
l'td by Wtbb, lrom a Painting by A. Nn. 9," CA■ BL," actltbrated Stallion, 
Conrer, 11..A, Bugraved by Wehb, from a Palnllng 

No. 4. F1.y. FrtHINe, Bn1ravtd by by A. Coop•r, R.A. 
Sentt, r1·om a Painting bJ A.. Cooper, No. 10." OA.»r1.v," ar.el•h.,.ted Hound, 
R.A. the p1'ope~ nr HI• M~••11tv. Rn. 

Nc:~o:: ... ~~=:~r:.l~;r:;b;·,rr:: ~~:'hb: ... .-bb, rrom a alutlPI by 

~:1,;i:~1:/:l e8aid~1~e:,nd c .. adock, Pate1"no1ter-row, and to be hail (wlt11 No11. 
1,2,3,4,and 5)nf all D1•nk11f'll•n In the Unll•d Klnll'dom, Price 21 &d., nr 
£1 ID•. a Year. A f•w Prnof J11111re111lon1 or U1e Plate, art also on aale at the 
Puhli1hpr1' and Prlnl•r'11. Prlc• 311. and 2". nch. 

AIUIY A~IJ NAVY. 

T"fJ,~~~T~i>o~~I~~•.~! ~!!o~e~.~!!~in:~~.:~!.~~1::!11~~i 
a Drt1'et-2. LtltPr fro1n Capt. R11Zil Hall on Ma1111•y'• Sciu11dlng Macbin•-3. 
R•ply of Colonel Napier to Count Allf'n on a Pa11a,e of hi• Hiilory-4. On tit• 
Actions and )lerlt• or lilt Frpach and Bngll1h C11Hlry-5, On the Loyaltv of 
l\lllltar)" Men-e. Con11id•ratio1111 on Oralultoa• Military Education, and· It, 

:f~:!::r:: ~~:11~1~~ai:;:::i·:~:r.::!:·:~~· :t:1tr~.~1i~:~~1it!~::~i,~~: 
nr a Sea l,lfe contlnueil-9. A Pia■ ror prowMlnr Sumtn for the Brlti1h Navy 
without rl'I011lng lo lm11re111mP11t-lO. Colloqt1IH with F1,lard, No. 5-11. A 
\Vlntf'r'■ tilareh In Canada In 1813-12. A Recent Vl111t to atv.ral orthe Polynl. 
11ian hland■ ,b} G,orl(~ Hennf'll, IU,R.C.8., &c. &.r.-13. An Acconnt orthe Mn11-
ritlu1, by a Drltl•h Offlc•r-14. Na11tlcal RP111lni1cPnCP1 or tht lat• Admiral Sir 
Jo111ph York•-15. Memoir or the Se1ylcH orthf late Oentral Loftu1-l6. Jlile-
1noir of General Chnrch-17. Oeri.ral Krllern1a11'1 Cha1"g1 or Canlry at Ma. 

~fN':,;11Z·m~!~"~!~1T1~:;:~1:;~ng1~1:~1~ai1~~~t1~nbct~~! 1::.~::r;.oanv~~~~~~~~~:n:~ 
ral Orden-Cuurt I\Jarllal- R•cnrd of th• 7ht R.•111111.nt Highland Light Jn. 

fa11try-Pff~1:~:1c~,~1:;~. !r.so~~~r.=~1:11Br~::~:J!:.rr~~f.i~~;::~!\ll;r~tc." 

POfl'l'llAIT OF MISS i\llTFIJRD. 

T"!':n~Eo~t.~,~~;!~~~~a~~-GJv~!Nf11~~~ .. ~~~?a~::t!1!1 ,r.~"o~R:~~ 
MiH Milfonf. A111lirire111 or Jull11.n 1111d FHcart with a 11triklng LikenH11-The 
Fall of War1aw,a11d lh Pffect, npon E11gland-·r1ie Minl11ttrl ■ I Dlnnl'r-Corona. 
lion Lay■, by ,•ariou~ crll'hral•d Bard•-Tbe Fire at P•ra, by a11 Byt-wltoeu, 
atlach•d to th• Rrith1h Emha111y-America, ~y an Amerlco.n-Lettei- to 'l'om 
Sl11ukflford on DinlnR Out-Swilzt'rland In 1831-R•t1·011ppctive Rewltw of the 
Nov•ls and Romanr.e■ of the YHr-Pro£P11nr Patti11on aud the Lnndnn Univer-

;~ri;;;!~l!1!~ir.:";1:v~nS~11!~i;: ~~:!1; ~:~~~aii'~~~!h!i1::\::N:~:~~i:::~; 
HowlU-The Mainote Al other-The Second !\tarrla9e-l\lonthly Comm•nta1'y; 
Mlnl1terlal Palronnge; and tl1t U■ual VarletlH lu 1r1ne Arh1 Llttnture,the 
Drama, Politlc11, 11ml CommHct. 

Henry Colbu1'n and R.lclia1'd Reutlt"y, New Burllngton-sfr••t. 
1'HS CHEAPEST PKH-IODIC.U~ PUDLISHKD. 

S ~~ "A1111;wov1ea1y 'aunt, and ~•utiru~ 'Eb•tl•ls~· pr~•o~nly ~-I I I. 

Co11talnlng the complellon of 1\11111 Jane Port.r'• c•l•hrattd Romance, 
THB SCOTTISH CHIEll'S, 

Originally puhl11hed In five Tola., but now cnmprlsed In two. 
No. I.-Co11tai111 The Pilot, by CnopP.r-2. Cal,b WIiiiam■, by Omlwln-3. The 

Sry, by Coopn-4. 'fhadd1'u11 01· Wauaw,by l\li11 Jnne Port.r-."i. St. •••on, by 
Oodwln-6. •rti• La11t or lh• 1'1ohlcan11, by Cooper-7, Thp Scoltbk Chlt•h, vnl. I. 

••• Mn. Shellry'1 popllll\1' Romance of Frankfn&ttln, with a new t11t1"od.ue0 

tlon,explanatory of the origin of the &Inn-, by lh• author, and lbe Ca■tlr. of 
Otranto, wltb a Llfl' or Horace Walpole wrltlfn by Sir Walter Scott, will apptar 
on the ht or Nnvrmber. 

Henry Colburn •nd Richard Dtntl•y. N•w 1lurlln"ton-1trf'l!t. 
NEW AND 1NTEI\ES'flNO WORKS. 

T H F. Sin 3 Ml•. poiJ 8voG G L E R • 

By the Aull1or of 11 Tale■ by the O'Hara Family," "The Denounced,"' &c:. 
II, 

CAPTAIN DEECHBY'S VOYAGE TO THB PACIFIC, 
Forming lhe cnmol•tinn of the Polar VoyaKe,,und•rtak•n by ordtr nf tht nr1ti11h 
Gov•rnme11L 3d.Edllio11,ln 2 wol11. 8\ro. with nu,nnou11 plate1engral'ed hy Fl,..t•n. 

"The mo1t intere1ting oftbe whole seriH or expeditloa, to the North Pole."
Qua1·terly Review. 

Ill. 
THI!: LIVES and ADVENTURESofCF.LJmR.ATBD TRAVEI.LERS; 

lncludina- Tourn•fort-llr. Sbaw-H11.Htlq11bt- Lal\y i\lary Wortley \1 ontaarue
Pococke-Dtll-Ledyard-8r11ce-&.c. 111 1mall 8wo., neatly bound, price 6a. 

T H B N 10Tiins t~e fl{!h NLo'i°~ n. A. RY. 
IV. 

The Bngli1h Tran•latlon of 
COUNT LAVALLETTE'S MEMOIRS. 

c!~:?b~~:.Ti~,n~~:•:o!:l:8v:i~~~Lo'' lri:1•J; • .1J10S!~!:'0Pc::: 
Novels. 

Vol. I. contain, tbp wl1nle of Hnmphrv Cllnk•r, with a Blograplilcal Memoir 
or Smolll"lt, by Tbo1nn1 Roscoe, E1q. Four Plate, by George Crulk1bank, lD4 
an •l•ganl Portrait •ngrand on StePI. 

Vol 11. contains tht whole or Rodtrlek Rando.-., •lmllar1J llln■trated, 
cr!itt~~k~ontaln1 Peregrine Pickle, Vol.I., wi1h Four lllu11tration1 bJOeorp 

et:h:l:! ::1r::~~:~:n::1~; ~.!~;:c~~i~~.~~kt~l~i:!:f~:~a~::t~!~~r = 
ia Iii• own, and a11i1t1 the dealgn1 none or the 1pirlt or which i• toei In £bi en-

lr!"J~~·~;;~f1•!}a:f :;"'e Crulk11hank'11 'P•ncil t, worth all thf! critlel11111 that ;;::"i9d~"' written In pral11 or tbe Noni, or Toblu Smot:en.•-Mornlng 

D3r Ord•r• nef'll'f'1I hv all 1'f'•P•l"t11hl• fflw1k■f'llf'l'II th1'ftnl'hnut th• Kln,dnm. 
· Pl'icf 1,. fi•I. •11cb, 

11:'1 0 L O N I A L C R I S I S : Two Letter, to R. F. 
..., DUXTON,B1q. M,P.; with a Propo11Uion for SLAVS EMANCIPATION .. 

Ry Lint. c. CL,AX'rON, R.N. 
Londnn i rirlntl'd rnr Jamf'a Cnchr■ne anft Co .• II, W11.tMloo.p111c•, Pall-mall. 

'J 'O c~~.:U.~1:1,~~a!nb~ ~~~;!~~~MEN.-l'RU;E~ of the BEl!T 
BxtraSu:onyDN'HCoat(coloun) .................. ..£3 3 O 
Ditto, Black or Olu•.. ... •. • • • • • • • .... .. • • ••• • •• ••• 3 13 G 
Extra SHony Frock Coat, Skirt• faced with Silk.... 3 18 O 
E'ltra Sa:1ony •rrou1er1 ............. •••. •• • •• • • • • ••• I JO 0 
Ditto, Black or Blue ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.. I 14 O 
Wai•tcoat, •••• , ••••••••• , ••••••••••••• , •• •••• .... O 15 O 

Non• bat the hf'1t matf'rlal• u■Pd, tbtnfore but on• priee. A P11otman'1 91ll&: 
nf Lin1"y,compl•te0 41, T11f! artlell'I su!J:li•d at thl'le price1by W. T, are 11.·ar-
i·a~~t~{~/~J1~1JT~r;: ,:~~:.;a(}1JtFo~=~~~:~;pg'{~!:a~~N~r~CJ~!o~a~~g, 
of thfl h•11t qu11.lity, lowf'1' than any olher bou■e in London.-WM, 'rAYLBt75, 
\Vimpnl•-11trH't, Cnpn1ll!lb-11q11are, Tailor, 

Pi'::~:f~l f~o'"i.~~ tc~~ ,r1,~:~t!~«1ft0:r 3?,;•.~~ ~~nl.t!!~~ 
Bxtl'act from the Report or tht Roy~ ln■tiiute or France on tile Fountain 

L11m11:-
" 'rhl• Lamp i11 remarkable for it• 11lm111lelty or con1tr11etlon-ror It, cleanU. 

ne1•-Cor Ila hPlug tuily hlmmed, r,qulrlog no precaulio11 but what twery Hr
v■nt can takt; and the light which it di1lrlhutH 1111ilt1 all lbl' quallLiH wldeb 
ean be dt1lrtd, and equal• Iba re■ult1 or the be1t mtehanleal Lampl. 

Sltltlnr or {AaA.oo. 
'11 Sept. 1830. Blgntd ~::~~;~1.u:. 

lt, Arryll.placl'; 261 Co1'n11l1I; and at tl1e Mft.nufactory, near tht Bamckt1 
R•«•nt'11.,,ark: 69, Flflf'l•lllrf'f't: nn•I 229. l\f'l(f'hl-Ptrf'f't. 

F O ~J:r~:!tJ!woodG E •• N U I N }; •· 2!:-. :.~do:e:•-
Dllto, llt ror bottlln,r .. • 301. ditto. 
SheTTy,ohxfflll'ntflHour •• •• •• 2'11, ditto. 
DIUo, Amnntlllado , • • • • • • • 301. dUto. 

Port, s~:J:.;: 'i:.:::tr~~•ct'!a'!i'°:arn~: and. C1arei; old 1:1 •bo::i:: a:1!~~a11J mode• 
rate prlcH, according to a,• an,I 'luallty. 

CHARI.RR WRIOHT, Opf'rR Cnlnn11a"•• l-l'a,•mar\-ft. 

Written by Hlm~elf. 2 ,0l1.8vo. 
n A work or IJ1'eA.t entutaloment."-'fimes, 
"We have perused this autoblugraphy with much eagerne11 and delight."-

Speclator. THE D UTC HM :-N'S Fl RES IDB. 
t Yol1. post8.vo. 

"Tbil H!!~tci:r:~~: :~~11R,:tt::ci0B~!~1!;: J::·n:rlr~~:::n:!~~n, Poat, 



JOHN BULL. 
., FOR GOD, THE KING:, AND. fHE PEOPLE!" 

Vot,. XI.-No. ,Mi5. SUNDAY, OCTOHEH 9, 1~31.. Price 7d. 
T HEATRE ROYAL, COVENT GARDisN.-To-mnriow 

th•·•rragtdvor HAMJ.ET. Hkmlel,Mr. Ynnn,ri Oplwlia, Mi1111 ·ra)·lor. 
.A.Rerwbteh, the ·l\leln,Orama n( NEUHA'S CAVE, or thl" S,t11th Sea Mull, 
neera,-011 W•dnl'sda.y, lhe Opf'r& o(Tbe ,'M'Rld of J11,lah, with the FareeofOld 
and Youni-On Frida.~·. the Co1nedy of •r1ie lnt'on■tant, with the Orera of The 
Ba1b,.rnfS,.,-i11.-. 

D"~1'~~-~~~~ ~~~111~_:?~~t~l·~;t. ~.P.l~N eJJ~f~'tj\l-:f;no!:~ 
.£1 Jh. Gd. In £!2: 21 . .a.-b, th• mHt ll'Co•mmleal anit df'11irabl11 ha the"rlleatrea, 
FR.BB ADMISSIONS for lht- prHe11t S•a.11on, a1hnlllln,r tn all Denl'll!1, Ora-

~~:•,:.:••o:~~~~d:~d''s!i~.~~H~Ri~l~~~~"8H~r. -~~~:1~!';.~i.!:~. 1~~\J;~ 
Tb,atre Colnnrul"lf, Hayma1·k•t, who h 11flllng th• CPlf'bratt"d Ch1.mp11.Jn~ D Ai 
•t63a. per tlozl!n: Clue!, St. Ja1len1 481.; Port and Slierry1 tt1. Old Wme■ ln 
Bottle at rf'a~onRh1e p1 iCf'•. 

A P~ftr~11!~c1!::1~ ~~:~~11.~?~1!'!-~!'~~,~~l~n~~~~f!:~~;11i8u~~~a!t 

:,.~
11~~!1r~ehv:i:i:·.~;1:iiffl!u~~~-~-~b~~=!!?';i~iJlwrl~~q•f!~~:ct?~!,Pt,"e~~~!;1~:::J~,~ 

tbre• nf'ighbo1nl11g bPt1"efic•d C1f'r!()'mtl'I, "cbnfirfnf'd by the Bl11l!op of ~th•: ~lo• 
ct.1e, rf'com1aenJh1g him a1 a fil aud proi••r o••Jtr.l fnrthe ezerc11c or Chn!lturn 
he11t'T11le11ce. Subscription■ receiwed b)· Sir CJ11ude Scott and Co. Cave11dl1h• 
■quare. 

The followtn, are tbankful17 acknowledged, -.Is.:-
Lord 011mbier .. •• .£ I 0 
l\lrs, Horne I 0 
ALad7 l 0 
P.P, l 0 
F. r,. .• •• __ 1'--'1---~-

'l10 M~nli,!i~,~~~~!ea~~~ !!~~fr~-~!"t~~ ta~;{~~!-1s.~•b!·rlo~~1!~ 
CLERK or CASH I BR in a Mercha11t'1 or Bankl•r'a Counting.houlf,, HHlng 
l1ad,for more than twel'l'e ynr,, a principal ,hart ha the manag•ment and direc
tion of 11 Mereantl1e Concl'rn, hf. I, fully carablto of dl"harRlng the dutle• ol lhe 
olllce be I• 1tekinr. To an1· Jla11kl!r ur Ml!rchant rtqulrh,g a pf'ra1tn In wbom 
tru11t ann con.8de11cr may bf' repo1f'd, 1hr advertlaer would ht fou11d a •teady and 
falthrul Hl"nut,, 'l'he mo■t 1111tilf11ctory rPre.-.nc ·• and teat!111rmlal11 can be 
,.i .. ,n, and 11rcurlty to anv ainouut th•l may b• nquired, Letten addreHed (po11t 

&~2!i1J0 -~-o~e·r t~il::::1~ ~t::1,01:~~l~l\t~lr~~j~~1~j~:J~I :: ;,~111Yda\t1~1~1~::1!~;i; 
attend In Lonnon for the ro1·Po11r or a penonal lnt,rvil!w wilh th• pa.rtlH. 

s C~~~el~ce ~~el~re!t~~-~ ~~d ~~~~t!~;~:~: J~~c:ir:::ti~87t':i~~ 
Novtmbtr, at thr following houn:-

:: :t :~:- ~~::ir!r~;1:i°b:',1J.~dRl~:,::~~.\;1t:tpr:tl:iiclR. 
At I, Dr. i\lacartnfJ, nn ANA'rO.\IYand SURGKRY. 
At t, Dr. Harku, on CH R.\IIS'l'RY, 
At 3, Dr. 1..eal,y, 011 the PR.Al:TICB of AIEOlCl~R. 
At 4, Dr. UnLTf'I, nn ll1e INSTITU"fES of MEDICINE. 

Dr, A\lman'11 L•cturt1 and D1•1uon•tratlona m1 DO"l'ANY will commence In 
tile laat "·erk in A.p1·il, a11d eo•I beforl! U,e mlildl• c,f July. 

'fhe Lectu.-., on :\IIDWIFKR.Y, by Dr. l\fontg.,mery (Prnrf'ner to thr 
Cnllf'gf' of l-'hy1lclan1), commence on U1e 7,h of No,ewber, and will be dell'l'l!red 
n.t lOo'clock. 

coTi::eLt~~!'I.' .. ~~u~;~·~•~m;1f!~~j;~1~:~aR~:;r~a~"~~~:,,~;1~"t::;1~i!!'.n1~: 
•tltutf'i of l\lf'dicine and Cllnica! Ltctur,11 111 811· Patrlek Dun• Ho.tsp1tal. 

CLINICAL l,ECTt;RU:S will be delivered on two da)·■ in lhe WIL'ek, by Dr. 

cr;.•.~ts::.:::!.";~,~1r~~kc~{Cnnical r.e<"IUrf'11,at Sir P. nun'•• will commence the 

ftrr,tB~JO~xI51·/~"1"-"riOd!'lh; : 11'i1t~~\,;11,~~I 'l:~.;~~.rir JC~fl~ge by Dr. l\fa1·artney. 
Opt'1·nt111g l-'uvil11 in1t1·uctrU In Otoueral and ~har1naceut1c Cbe11liatry1 at the 

Ch•mical Lnborato1·y, 'frluity College, 
(Slt11:netl) DA \PID OR ER.ETON. l\.l.D., 

....:•=•~th.:_R~•p!'.'.l'.!"'~'h'.!:P!.'r,.:_ISe,3'.'.:I. _____ R::•::,•c:;•.::tr;::Rrc:::tn lhrt~~~;-~~!i
1
t;!:l:!:~~-

A L~ .. ~,~~~-ft1e ~~:.~iii,'r11 ~~•hi!'r.!:1~1~~fi~;!}r,;:::;1gN~; .. \!•:~~:~~; 
~::~;~\:?::~~:l~~I~ •:~~~:r:~.:i~:i1:1rj~r:,.::~: ~~:i~-•~•u::~11!:::1:!n~dt11!.° i~•hri~~ 
thal thry bn,·e df'tPrmlned to rt•lnce It lo tl1f' former price; and tllnt aftel' Sa
l urday nrxt. 411, rl'r ljllRl"l only wlll h• ,har!(f'd, 

1'bl1 lht.1hllshn11.'1•t (lhl! lir"t .,f the klmi formed In J.011don) ha.. now b11en ear 
rlfd nn during a ltfl'lod of 11•arly m,cht Ytoani on tl1f' 11ame •xtrn•ivt" plan, nnt-

~~~:•,•~:~1i1:~~~~d 01~1:~~~tl~•:r.i! .. 1!:~ r0~~;i;~~rp::i1i:~~;1:~:~!d ;~11:1n~t~ ::;~~•::: 

~~1~!\i~-:~~~i:11~~r11 1:1i!1~t~,:~";:,11:~r;11t::::·:~ l~=-~l~~::r~! r~e ~:~~itb11;~11d~~:: 
fort of .,-p1•y IRmlly, 

'l'hl! Town E!!1at11i~hmrnt In P•rr.lval-1!1"t"<"t (wl1err 200 cow• are kttpt) may be 
11een at all timP■ by 11r1•lic;11-lo11 at the C11u11tlnf-hou■P. 

Orden arf' .-..quf'flll"d 111 lilt ••111 by lhe t,n,.ppnnr-pn11t, 

CJF w~!~E~~~;lt.~q-~r:~'l~~r.~~~ o~?., ... ~.~~.:~,~1\A~~~--~~~~t.d·~a~:~~ 
:r1t1ie8h'::t~:~ l~Jy~ k ::· 'a11 ~11~~~~rdn:1~~~::n ,.f /~,~r~!~ 11: i?~'!:,\!:-~:n A,~::~• ;~~:~~ 
~~~,11~=~~•r1~~:it .. ::1:~~:~11}~~11F~~1~ 11JuV~:~."1!f,~{!1:ai;,t~~ ~~ti~.~!~•~~lrt~8~1 

g•;::;;,.~i·~a: !;::t11!!~ 1d~:~! 1!:;i!,:~\~~,~~•:: ~;•.~l~x;.~~1~1\'~!;;"1:~e 1l-:'!;:'~::1 
nut admit of &11}" ci-.. dit. Ca11tal1111 nnd :'tlnd1a11tJl who ~lsb J". hnvf' t~•!lr clolht•11 

~11b:~~~ 1i1n t~~rf!'~;~~! [~11!11~:1c~~~ fi~l~.j]::,tr,~r1;~~1::1·0~11 1J~1!d<l~e~1;r.·.~ 0!t~: :: 
J. J,11111,11, 25 Orn•v1•1u,r.111r,,t.. n,111d-111r,rt. 

G LO.Ht,; J;.\'.SUH.1\:-,;cg. P,1ll-l\1all and C'o.rnl,1!11, Loudon
For FULE and I.IFE INSUILAXCE, aud ANXUllll!:S •. 

All Prr•111111 whoPP lr1~ura11c,11 with l11i~ Comp:u1y hl!Cume due at l\lll'hRel_ma11 
n,xt, Rl"t' fl'qllflltf'd to lnkP Nol ice, that Rer.PlplR for lhl' rl'nttwal tbneul lll"l' 
110w rt•ady hlr ch•liv•ry nt the Compnny'1 Olllce!I, and In th• han1l1 ol tlu•!r 1·e
lJll'Clh·P. Agrnt!I 111 lbf' C,1u11rl'y. lnsul'illlCel due at AllchlLl'lmat must lie paid 011 

or 1~1:::0i:~\1ta: !'r1~1~:tclt1: 11;1:~~~:•h One Mi\llon St_,1·llng, wliich ha■ been all paid 

ur2n·~~:,~_ir;;;~ed ill Real ur Uovj~;111•;1\~~tR'~~~!ls nENHAM, F;pr.1·rta1y. 

E iJ!~i ~,1 ~u ~~ ii~1~'t ~(;.~'~'~ 1'...'1~~~, 1E~,~~1~~~dNJ~111t~;.l~:1~~.~~ie 
Office, No. 10, Chnllinm plact', Ulackrriar11, Londou. . 

Thill Company continur, to t"IT<"ct Lill' ln11111·1u1cl'S, the P!'l'mium!I on wlucl1 
ma,· he 11aid Qu•utri-1,·, llaJf.y1•nrly, cir A1111110.lly, at thr 11ptm1: ol lht• lnsui-~11; 
to ~raut A111111itie! oil 9;1,Mlr. or juii t l,i\•r~: a111l to 11.d,·anr.l' mnney on A~nu1ty 
'-l'rured on Jl'erhold, copyl1old, or lung il:a11eh11ltl 111·operty, or 011 moury 111 1!J1• 

F~l)1~:•AHurf'd q·lth lhi11 Compan~· pa.rtlcipatf ftP.riodlcall}" in 11i, }1f~fl.t!I. 
Th, Honus drr.lal'eJ 011 1h1• 31\ uf Jnly, 1~31, attncbra to all 1 ul1C1u efi"ecled 

on or hefu1·e I.he 3ht of Ot•c1•111l1tr, 18:!9. 

OP8NINU top KINU'S COLLl!GE, THE ATHF.:NlEUM J•mrrial of Literature, Science and .A.rt, 
A vt:: :;~~l~':t~~:r8~:i~r:::~sc"oDL1.~•~~taina-
A VJ&\I' oflhe <U"fE\VA Y ,,f Kl:SG'S COLLEQg,and. 
AN ENGH.AVINO oflhe ARi\lS of KING'S COLLBOB, 

Wllh an A11icleesplam1.tory of the Syat•mor Education,&r.,: and th• cu1tom1.ry 
Review~. Original Papf'r11, &c.-\Vith the Athenmom ofOctobtor th- J5tb, wlll be 
given an Extra Shf'et of Eight lar(t'.e Quarto Pngea, wlll1 Rnie•·• of the An■ual1, 

:&c.-1\lay br i.rdl.'nod of ;!:o:;~;;•A~~ ~-~;~e~. . . 

On No-.. lit wHI b• pn.bll■lied, price One Gul11.a. in crlm,on •Ilk: large paper 

THE KEE ~•l,':"K"E"'}';;\:iifu."'·kdit•d by Mr. F.M. 
ezrcn.te!!~~~r~~~■~i,e~::::~~•~'!d of~~- t?°H~1it7B~11t~! i~~e Jfogravlnp, 

SlTPIECfB, PA.l'!lfTBRI, Blf8S.4.'l"BBI. 
1. Pre,entatlon Plate .. •• H,C11rbould •• ., Ram11el Mitaa 

2. Title •• •• •• ..{T·c~~~~•:14da·n·d "'}{c·M?t!:th aad S~ 
3. Pront11plP.ee, Mr■, Stanhope •• Rocllard • • •• C. H.ath 
4. Con~t11nee •• ., •• Mi111 Sharpe.. •• C. Heath 
5. The :bamplon .. •• •• A. B, Cbalon • ., F, Bacon 
6. Lord Dyrua'• Dream •• •• J. Harding •• •• J, T, Wtll-nore 
7. Nille'l'l'b · •• .. Martin •• •• Henry Le K.taz 
8. ltlarlay •• .,{J·fA.w. T~:•er'} Wm.Miller 

9. SL Germain ,,{J·a~i...w. T~.rner,} Robert:Wa.111■ 
10. Do )"OU rem•mh•r it? •• •• Mila Sharpe.. •• Charles H.atf& 
II. Carolhi• l>amm•rll , • •• Wrlirht • •• J. Bdu·arda 
It hnla B,lla, Lake .l\ola.gglore •• C. St11.11fiPld •• •• WIiimore 
13. 'fbe Wf'ddlng •• •• Mias Sharpe.. •• Charle■ Ro11■ 
14. Scandal •• •• •• R, Sinlrke •• •• 1'11tchell 
15. Zwinger Palace1 Dre:tden •• S. ProtJt .. •• Wm. \f'allaee 
18 Goud AnJ•I• •• •• •• H. H,,ward1 R.A, •• Charle■ Rolla 
17:- D.-.111h1g for the Dall •• .. Oe,·eria • • •• F.-.derlck Bacoa. 

('oNTIUBUTOR!I-Hon. B, 8. Wllbral1ani; Hon. H. Cradock; Sir A. Edmon4•. 

r::; ic~~~~~~::;~ :L«i':?1::11::.ittMk:;~s:r.l~~r~~"i.'~~;~~n1:o~.~::t::"'i.. 
Jek,·11; 1,ord !Uahu11; L.B. L.; Ml111A, Strickland i S. Konwlt't: r. Hook; R. 
B,1nal, MP.; T. H. Lister; Lady Ble1,ilngton; Lady Morley; Archdeacon. 
Spl.'nCf'r; Hon, H, Ll<ldt'II; Lo1d Morpe-th; Lord Muliran; Lord Jolin Ruatell: 
Lord P11rcl1estto1·; Sir Waltn Scotti Hon. 0, Berkeley: J. R, Oowen i Hou._ 
Charlu Pklr,p•; W,Jrrtlan,&c. 
At the 111.me time "'illbr publbhed, handaomely bound In ro•e-coloored moroeco• 

HE A ~~.;u~j(l•P1JLlR, ~a;"Q°V1:la X'"N~•J~ 1i10for 1832, 
Containln\ rwenly-11ix beautifully Unlllhed Platl'I, from Drawing• by Clarkaoa 

_sta1ulcld, '11:ain~IJ~o~":.::~~~=~~ ~:::~i~i::: troi:!~~hnf~~~'_;. E,q. _ 

rrHE EDINBURGH RE:,/,~'::'. No 107, i, juo, publisbelf. 
CoNTBNT8 :-1. Crok•r'11 Edition of 801w•II'• Life or Johnaon-11. Ortek 

~llli~:::r~v.f 1::111~-1~;_~~!~~;;• f:;~:.~:~e;t !r°~\~i~~!::r1~:r m~~!."v'l 
l\.loorl!'■ Lifuud Ottalhof Lord Edward l'ltzgerald-VII. Dr, Crnm.ble'■ Natul".t, 
Thtulogy-VIJI. Life and Writings nf Fu•Pli-lX. Ro11i on C1·lmhla.l Jur11--

1s::::~;~L;';••~=~n:~,~r:t~,~~::i ~}nL~:J~n;ail .. :ro~:''• Dl1counea, P111e1·• 
l..ongm1111 and Cn. l.nmlnn ; and A,lam Olaelc, 'Edlnhnrrb. 

JUal 11uhl1-sl1l'LI, p11t:t' Vue ~lnllmg, A LETTER to tt~.~~½~ Jl,";:•~g•J~~. LORD MILTON~ 
Ou the llBJBCTION or the REFORM RILL tnt11e HOUSB of LORDB. 

R1111ke and Vartr.:n.Atunil. 

J1111t 1•nbli11J,t'd, 111•ice nnly 611., IJy C. JI'. CUUK, :ill, ¥lett--11trret, Lo11do11,w1U1 ,wo 
l1i,irhly-lh1i11ht"d Wcmd E11~1·avlngs, a mo11t Jnttorl'■llng lillle "l"ale, t'IILitled, G It I!: Y 8 0 U It NE; or, The Jlioter. A 'fale oC CrimP.. · 

" Aly 1011, fear thou the Lord and lhe King, and mrdJle not with the111 that 
11.rt ifh·en to changr; fo1· their calamity ,hall 1·ille 1udoe11ly; and who knowc-U&
the min or them both?" . 

G11B,·no1.1asK 011,itbt to be lihrrally di11trihut•d a1non(t'. the poorer chls11es 
th1·1111!!h11ut ll1e klnw-dom,hy tho11• who &l'I' ahll', am~ wi~h Wf'~ to thl'fr coun1ry. 

,,!11,1~:11~ !~11 1l:!kda:1:~~.c:rt1~,:::~k,~i'1t:~:~l!i· 1t~1~~~-:dit ~ 1:/t~in;"i!~{ 
,~:t.lUt>&r)" l"ruitl, 

Ju~t pllhli,hrd, f'll'~~llllly pri11t~•,1111 8\·n. 11rict• ,~. 6tl. ..__ 

'1, 11,EA~':~11!NJ<t~~s1~~1Nn.E~~.~~\~I n~~S!~!!!!~~hr m.r t~~ 
llu.• .Al'cl,dra.conry of Wilt,, July 183l, lly WILLIAi\l MACUONALD, fl.A.• 
,\rehJencunof Wilts. 

P1inted by W. U. Brodi, and Co. Salh1hury; and ROid by Me11ra, RMngton,-

,l,oudoii, :11
1
1
~ ;::~;: :~i::.11~:::1~:~~~:,\1~~,1:•:~,;:~;~·:· £xamrl•• ol "l'lnu, 3,. 

TUE E~~.t1}~f i:~1.~~n!J J}1~~~\: i~.~~f.11~g0!11:•;~~~e!!i~e~~rat Prill• 
HyG,1\-1 •. MATtllm,, 

Whitb."ker, Treachr1·,and Co, Ave Mnrla-lnne. 
AIMo, in l:!mo. with Sl'\"f'n Engravln,r•, 2~.6d. 

A PRACTICAi, EXrl.ANATION ol the ELli:i\U.:rn·s of ARC'HITEC' .. 
TUILK. For the nae of Urawl11g Acad,mlH,Mecha11lc1' lntlltution,,&.o. By 
o.s,urrH. 

Put XIX • .lricr 6a. · 
'Im E EN eye L~!;~E~L!. nR1 TANN, c A, 

That pl)ttlon ofthl' prearnt Bdllion which haA ah:endy btPn puhl111hed, eom. 

~f~:it~::t,::~~uri~,j~c,1,1f~i1~: :~t:~.:,~ee i~~;~-01:!:~:n~~ 1!1:t'.~}1~~;td~.~t~:~~~.:cl 
Mslsta11ce which It ha! r,ceh-ed. In prool ol this, it will be 1uftlcit•m 10 enu. 
mt1ate a ff'w of tlir Arliclf' aml 'fr1•atbes belnn,inrto the differer;t drparlmf'ut• 
cif knowledgP, lreattd under that l~Uer, and wblcb ap11ear for the liut ti1ne ta. 
ti111E1hli1111,,·lz.:-

l11 the Arh and Rclf'nCf11-Abac111, Acl1rom11.tle Gla11ea, Acnulltie!I, Aeronaa ... 
tics, ;u,d Arill1mPtic, by Prol"rHor Lr:-lie -AJhe~ion, Anunoniar., Alum, and. 
Atmo11piltorl', IJy Dr. TbomAI 'l"ht1mt1011,PrnrrHorofChymi~try in 1111! UulTPUltr 
,if (ila~gow-A1<1·icul111r•, by Ju.mea Cl•ghorn, E~q.-Algt-lJn1., by Professor 
Wnll:u~r-A11a!tolll)' (Animal), by Dr. Cral5le-Annto111y (Vt'Kl'la.bll.'), by Daniel 
ElliM, Eaq.-Angling, A11imnl Klng,lum, An:nu,tcule, nnd Aracb11idea, by Jame,. 
\fil!1on, E9q,-A11chor-makl11g 1ind Aqn,dnct, by Ut•orge Buchnuan, E111., Ci'l'd.. 
Englnl'tr-Annuities, by Jochua IUilne, E,q.,Actuary lo thl' Sun Lite Auarancei 
Sudtty-Ant anti Apiary, b'J' Pf'tel" 1\1. H.ngrt, .u.n., Si•crt'tnry to llle Royal So .. 

ii;!i;-t:nc~~:!~;:~.;,tb;"N,1!ai.t~•n:1~~~t :i'u1'1i!1t'~E~;i::-!: ::7ic,~~.cl\.~f!~' 
Adi-n11,,1J1y, by 'lbomaa Galloway, E,q. (thl" l'hy .. ical braooh. by the late Pro_, 
fu1or Piayfair)-Attractlon, by Jau1e11 Ivory, E~q. P,R,S.-Aurora Boreali11 bJ 
Profr11~ur Jame~on, 

Ju PhilnRoi,hy a11d Ml11cel!aneoua Litrnlnre-Ari1tote1fan PI.Ji101ophy, b~ tlie 

~e~q~- il; ~::. •~~n~~:~~• ::!~~A°!a(~:;;r!q~olt1!;~~1i!~t-:n~b:~:y~11t,A~t1~~; 
Drnwnt, Ll,.D.-Aua (Cullectlo11a ol ), by Johll Dn.nlop, B1q.-Fine Art,, by the, 
!ale William Hazlitt, E~q. . 

ro~: ~;~,~~:k'.~~~1:~ict~;e"'~~C~ti:'.?[l.t:::~c~::1r!1~;~1:!~ic~\: l;1cnb!1:; 

~~~~~~::':.!~~j;:;~1:~~•1~~1:!:~·i,~ r!~j:~a~~&11!:.4·~f~~t~c:~ b~13i~!, p=~~-
Ll.i.D.-Am1t1"IA,hy Jo!'tt'J1h l,owf',Bsq, . 

Adam Blat·k, Edinlm.rgh; ~lmpkla and 1'1araha11; Wl1)ttakf1·, Treacber, ancl. 
Co., Hamihon,Adam11 aud. Co,; and.J'tnnlng11.u_dCbapl1n1 .LQDdODi and Joha 
Cummiilg, Dubllu_, · · 



l'UE~llAY'S r:A7.i,;T1'E. 
DANKRUP'l'CIES t,UPKRSEOEP. 

A. ORE ES, Drewrr.,ll•fft, Pi1ulleo, taih1r-•r. JON.BS, Gni,H Inn, Llan
pllen,.Oenbigb1blre1 lnnkeeper.0 ANKRUPTS. 

P. MORRIS and S. SMITH, Frlda.y.,trf't't, wanho11se,men. Att, Dnw11on 
Bread-•lr•et, Cbeap11lde-8. TBBIIU'r, ls1in,to11, win• merchant, Att. Brown, 

~~1d,~~~t:i•;~~o~:t1.':1~~=::1:~~r;:~-:-g;e1R':it,~~:i:~11t"t~O~JC)t[\~"ltR: 
.Bilton with Harrogate, York~hitP. lnnkPt'pPt, Att. S11Pnce, 'l"avi1tock-11tr••t, 
CovPnt-(t.ardpn, London: Stubs, Kn1.rP1:,or11ugh--J. \\'ILLIAi\lS, Llver11110l 1 

t~~1~!ii,AJ~~r~:~·:.~·:\~ir~.iva:::i!~,~lieit:;!·. 8ri~:~~1:::-:-~~~~g·i:~11~~- ~!!Y~: 
Lawrtace PountHe)·•plaee, ;L;;;••;;;d;;;••;;,• ____ _ 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
DECL.ARATJON OP INSOLVBSCY.-J. A, Lamb, Battertea., 'tlctualler. 
BANKRUPTCY SUPBRSEDED.-F. Rix, St. Neot'1, ba.11ker. 

BANKRUPTS. 
,J..,BAJLKER., L•Jton, lie•:&, b1·ewer. AU. Smith, Bulnghall-stree&-J. T. 

I.OMAX anti P. COOKB,Dover.11treet, Plcctulllly, ta.llore, Att. Ga.le, BaelnghaJI. 
atreet-S, HUTCHJSO~, Q11een-street, Golden 1qutLrf!,encraver. Atta. SJl'l'e■• 
ler •nd'Walker, Farnl•al'11 Inn, Holborn-F. MASKBRY, Blrmlagham, ltnen. 
41raper. At,,. Rell and Broderick, Bow Chureb-yard-R, HILL, R.otbtrham, 
York■hirP, cnm1nnn brewer. At11. Ro■■l'r a.nil Son, Ora,•• l11n•place; Fro11t, 
Hall-J. BA RN E"l'T, LITI"rpool, Tictuallt'r. At11. To11lmln1 LlvPrpool ~ Norri, 
aad Co. Juhn-1treet, Rl'dlord-row-H. J>ONNB, Cartllff,scrlnner, Att1. Gre-

£r;;,~~:i1':::!~•c~1:~:t;, "l~~:m;~~:~W;;1~jh~ri.!1~e't ~C:1~:.::cr.e~::::~1~:e"~"j_ 
PAR.B'.l!R., B11·mlngl1am, pearl button manuractt1rf'r. Attil. Norton l\nd Cl111pl n, 
Qray'a Jnn°1'1uan; Stubbs, Rlrmln,ham-J. STBt\'ARD, Stafford, 111rgeon 
and apoth,cary. Attll, Dove, Carl'J4tl'f'et, Llneoln'• Inn; Barnett, \ValsaU. 

The announcement of Mr. CooPf'r's new Romance of The Brar,o 
'has excited much conjecture as to the nature of the story. 1'hat the 

t~~etfnb~e0r0;o~~ienigfgh11::da!~1r::: !r::-e~f:r;t~nbC!r~!~h~n:! 

,~1:: !1~!:ttt~~~ t1~~Ttf:;;a~~0:.~::~~i!la 1!~~ ~b:rid!:i:~:d 
are equall_y fitted for a talc or grandeur like tbat or lhe Fl)scari, or for 
a merry Carnival•1~1·y aa run of laughter aa Beppu. The Adriatic 
city of Palaces and of Gondolas conttrins within itsell more " ap-

fJi:f:e;:r,~ t~•;r:hi: !t:~::11 A!1:r'c~~01~i~~:ir:tcr, tt: :::y0:::: 
to (urn them to account. 

BEAUTIFUL Wonu.-1'he foarth mnilber' Of Mn. Jaillleson'a Me-

'::~~8.r°{J~e:0':f!~~~g{~::r&:r:":rc f!?, ~r~:;:,1·M~~~~~~j~h! 
Countess or Suntletland, ·and Mrs. Middleto'n, and the memoirs of 
ld.isa r..awson, the Counte11 of Che■ trrfield. the Countee, or Rocht-a-

1!!~n~~!10P~t1~~:e::lt!dy1;~fra:~•.moi~~)~u:re"r :~:: ~::.~ 
plete111 thta ,plendid and interestin,.- work, which we obeerve ia ape-
cialJy patronized by Hie Grace the Duke of Devonehire. 

1V AS.BPIB.LD REFORM Ptr1T10N.-A co1·reapondent in the Leeth Jn-
Nlliae,,.oer states that the- Wakefirld petition to the House or Lords in 
favour or Reform, was taken to a boarding•■cbool in the neitt"bbour .. 

~:.1ct·::1r;~;e;ri~? ~&:;~~:.;:!, t:h!:"!3 i~r :~; Pb~!~:e~':3, ~~hth': 
=--~:t:eut•ome of tbe children are decidedly oppoaed to tl1e paaaing 

Mr. Burke's new work on the Extinct. and Dormant Peerage, a 

:~c:d~i~' a ~~!!1~!;~~n th~~ Y~1i:rJ:~~':~ tli~~ :cr:~~t i,~u~~f:1~; 
i,r.el'B of EnJdand were t1wept away in the devastating conflict& be• 
tween the Hou!M!■ ofY01·kand Lancaater-in the wars of the Edwards 
and Henry1:1 and more recently, in the aeaaon of civil commotion, a 
work or this deacriptlon,.not confint>d to mere namett and dute■, but 
auyplylng tnuch hiatot-lcal. biographical. and domestic detail, cannot 

:~rat:..::ir:~T1~~~!~i:~~0:!0t1i'o~YS i: bp~r~r;:;::i;~~:t,c~lrt\8!td:.~?; 
Jtew work will Rppertain nearly as mueli to &tant aa to E.rtilict per
::: ;:,~~}:t;:;.~\y;8; d~~r tbougll dianitiea pa11 away, h rarely occurs 

8TAl'l'PARD NovBLs.-The aevtnth and eighth numbrrs or this 

:lt~~s•~~&1:,iitd~JJ:b~~c~i~~Jo~t:ii!~:~~r-~::1~ge~:::: 
peanmce ot thie work. it was immediately tranalated into mOAt or the 
tldntlnental language~, and the fair autboreH received from Vienna, 
Berlin. Warea'f, SC.. Petersburgh, Moecow, and even Jnd~ the mo■t 
g1·.t..tUyin~ testimoniee or the high admiration which this beautUul 
Mory elicitP.d. It will be recollected, aJao, that Napoleon commanded 
the suppression of this book in Fra11ce, conceivinK that some or the 
•entimPntR contained in it were da;trou■ to hia power. On his 

==~~~~d~~ 1P~r::t":~d ~::~a:;~r,~:e !';tf:~!~tn Cfii':t:~,~~~~~~i~i~! 
Porter ha■ given a peculiar value to the pre■ent edition by addinK 
new and ant-cdotical notes, and prefixing an introduction illuatrative 
c,l the origin of tin! story. 

Ex.trRCt of a f.,ptttr rrom a Lady to ht>r Friend:-" Yon will re
ftllle-ct that I wa11 distlr11tuh1hed by the p1·t!l"e1!1h.111 or a. beaullfu\ hPll.d of hair, 
protraetl'd i\lneH, n.nd R.IIXIL-ty al mi11d, united, however, to d•prlve me or tluLt 
,01·name11t; my tre11t>s bec11me ntremtly thin n.nd irey, and a,aum<"d the •P· 

£~:~i::,:~ ::::~;:~d:i~1:i1, :::::~~~ :;!1it'1Jgb~:•~:~r!!1~dal~?eC:~r~fl!!n~f1:~d 
!~ e::f:t~11i ":ft111i":'1!~:J~t~•!•:..::!1~0

~:~~[ J:,~•=-:~· m1Y ~:!I11~~;v~~n':!~~! 
wl~1 Ila 11ceu1tnrned riugletl, rtlnRIR.ll'd 11p1111rently In ,nm·e than r,ril1tl11e health 
and b,auty by the ul<e or l\nwa.ANu'11 1'1ACAU4.IL On •• "-Exrract of a 1 • .,tter 
.from a Urntl•man In H11.mhur1h, to hh, Frll'ntl l11 Lo11do11, dl\\Pd A11g. 6, 1~30:
" I havr,a.noll1l'r pltil1i111( rl'mark to ml\ke. I had 110 Hair on the top of my 
heiul for ye1u·1, and triore than tifl) Jll'l'l1>1111 dtch1ring to me tbey recovered their 
Hair by ud11g RoWLANo"s MA.cAHA& 011,, induced me to make trial or &hat 
article. J used Uu·ee bottlea, aml tl'ft"l\lr1Pd all my Hall-."' 

IMPERIAL PAlll,IAMENT. 
HOUSE OF CO!,J!,IONS. 

. MONDAY. 
The •Hn11i:1e went into a Committee of Ways and M('ans. 
Th(' CHA:'liCELl:.Olt of tlu!! Jo:xcHF.!JUER moved that there br. ~ranted 

:;!s~fn~1;/i~.08l~'~~~~K!ut~i~•1~~~l~;,~::!!lt>itn~~ea ~~:~~!{fi';1!1,~~ 
eial statt-ment of thr actual ktate or th-e receipts Rnd expendit,mi of 
the prrt1rnt yr•ar, l•'rom this statP.ment it appeared, that while the 
revf'n1u• would he 47,2!iO,OOOI. the expenditure would not l'XC('11d 
461!iU,,'i211. leaving a surplus (speaking in 1·ound null'lbcrs) of half a 
millio11. 

'l'he vote was nl(rerd to, anrl the lloufle re■ume:1. 
A mC'sHge from the Lords anno11nt'cd their Lordships' agreement 

to the r~unatics Aaylum and other BillR. 
The Report or tlrn Scotch Reform Bill wa.q 110\v taken into conside

l'Ation, in Committ<•r. and an rxtendtd and dt!sultory convP.rsation 
Oh \t o-ccu•pi~d the rrmaind<'ror thr evt-ning. wl1en the Hou11c resumed, 
and the Chairman obtained IPavr to sit again. 

TUESDAY. 
The Scotch Re-rorm Hill ,,,.ent thron~h R Committrr; whrn, after 

much discus!'lion, the House reimmed, and the Chairman obtained 
leave to sit again on Thu1·sday. 

The RPport of Supply w-aR rectived. and the resolution~ agrrrd to. 
';('he other Orders of the Day were then disposed of, and the House 

adJourned. 
WEDNESIJAY. 

Lord E~RHIGTox enqT1irrd of Mr. O'Conru•ll whPther he intrndrd 
to prei-:i 111~ motion for a eaU of the HousP on Monday? Mr. O'ConR 
ne-11 having repli'ed in the nrftathrt>, hi11. Lordtsl1ip then gave notice. 
that he t11ho11ld to-morrow evening movr. that on Monday r.veninK the 

!;t'i\1,ii"ti~~r~~::: :!~1~ ~:~~:~,tr. C:,~~uJJ :~ iri:~~!;kj~:,J:~cteJ 
be l1it-t clutr to submit&metion to the House, in reality on the state 
Gf the public mind •. 

The furthf'r cons1der11tion on the Bankruptcy Court Bill, on its 
1econrl t<•atlinl(". was then rcsmned. and agair1 led to an extended 
cliscui.sion. whid, f'rHIP.d:in theBm being read a second time, and 
ordPrecl to hr. committrd_ on Friday. 

The Whit,,hoy Art.< Hill, and die ArDII (Ireland) Bill, were read a 
third time and paeHed. · 

ri,e otb;r Order, of the Day were then diapOBed of, and the House 
adjollrned, 

THURSDAY.. 
Mr. P.T1m11ao:a; moved for theappoimrnentoraSelf'ctCommittee 

-tie take into consideration the commercial ati.te of the \Vel!lt India 
·-Colanir.s. The motion was carried, and the Commiltee nominated. 
•. The J.louoe thenujourru,d. 
r. FRIDAY. 
I The Hause wenthttoaC0111mittee on t11r Appro-e_riation Act. 
l 8u- Ha.ux HARDINos 1aid he understood !lie firot Lord or the 

JOHN BULL." 
Adruirnlty meant to propol'le a cl&'.ISP that hall~pay officers of the 
Navy 11ho11ld be aHowed to hold civil office• a11d retain their half pay. 
He thought the clause ·a very 1>roper one, and that it should be ex~ 
trndrd to the Army. 

Sir H. H.tnnr,.-uE proposed u an amendment, that the clause be 

ins;_ft~: 1'Jo~!~e dt~r.~~r:.:1~\~:~1!:!; was agreed to be added to the Bill. 
The CHA.IRIJA.lll' reported prosrets, and the Report was ordered 

to ~~e~:~t~~::; ~~::::'mrr;ent thro11gh the Committee; the 
Chairman reportl.'d progre11, and the Report wa.a ordel'ed to be 

brM!.h~~li-::Js~~•d,~~;;3t·the Order of the Day for the second 
readin~ or the Sugar Refining Bill. 

Mr. K. Douc.u..4s rose and nioved that the second reading of the 
Bill be dererred for R fortnight, to ti:ivr the House an opportunity of 
recPivintr the Report of the Committt'>e which had been appointed to 
inquire mto the general interr■t or the WeMt lndlim trade, that tbe 

"A1~:rm~g/!~b~~l~~sb1:~~ 'M~~iu:~:.11i:.1ake. ni!;1!1a~ef/d:;man 
Thompeon, and Mr. Hunt, 

The HoU6.e divided-

*:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I~ 

l\.fajority ror Miniatera • • •• •• •• • • 34 
On the motion that the Scotch Exchequer Court Reaulation BiJl 

be read a l!iecond ti"mf', 
Mr. DAwsoN tboet,tht it disgraceful that a Chier Justice, who had 

bPld his office for only ehrhtern month■, ~hould have a pension of 
2,0001. Mr Abercromby'lhould lJe named Chief'Commis11ioner or the 
Court of Hankruptcy, itl&tead or heing allowed such an enormout1 
salary. He ahould move an address to the Crown to that effect, if 

M~i!a~rtl:e::::~~n~lt:~er:~:n~;nt:an~i~.job, and should, there

fo~,~~v= tf!: i;::.i:~:!»:a~~~}{~:n~d;,thSfr W, Rae, Sir G. War• 
render, and Sir C. Forbee, 

The Honse divided:-
For Sir Charles Wetherell'a Amendment •••• •••• 31 
Again■t it •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 95 

Majority ............... .,, 64 
The Bill waa then nad a second time. 

Bffi0d~e-~~:~--::s~:fihe1 I~~!~ ~f•L~rN!:1 ~h!~fe:u~:ft i!ot~~e 'U!C:.:: 
on Monday next, a motion on the ttla.te of xublic aORira. 

ai~~~noetS:~ :r~':r:r~~:!•1\::~e 0~~1~c~~posed of, and the House 

HOU~RDS. 
MONDAY. 

Earl GaEY (arter the preaentation or petitions for and :3ainst the 

::::~·o;e a~~~~nd ~~:dy~:s:r~~e E'n:~11~R.c:rci::·1ni11~0wde House) 
Lord WH.t.RNc"1,1PPB reaiated the Hill, and in a very forcible speech 

moved that it be rejected. For this amendment he afterwards eub
stituled one, " That the Bill be read a t1rcond time this day &he 
months.'" 

Lord MANSFIELD and Lord BvTE also delivered very able speeches 
again■t the measure. 

The debate was ultimately closed by the Lord Chancellor moving 
an adjournment, which was carried. 

'l'UESIJAY. 
Numeroua petitions we-re preaented ror and against the Reform Bill. 

The House then re■umed the adjourned debate on the Reform Bill. 
•the Earl of \VJNCHILREA WRR not a\i"l"r1ae to Reform, but declared 

~rd:1~P11 ih:~1•~:~~~:c\~~d ::j!~~\~~~ \1l1~ f:!~i~~ ?e::~!:·or ~!! 
pret1ent 11m, and conclude1b)' ■trongly u1)1'ine: its ,·ejection, truating 
that it would be replact-d with one to which he could con■en~ and 
which, he doubted not, would receive the sanction of the country. 
He admitted that there was a strong necessity for Refo1·m, but he 
denied that the reeling of the country was in favour or this Bill. 

The Earl of HARROWBY coneidered the cry ror Reform a mere 
clamou1·, wMch would soon cease; and ho,vever much he had endea
voured to br\ng his m\nd to I~ be could not con1cienttou1ly vote for 
the eecond readlnR of the Bill. 

I..ord MELBOURNE supportt-d the mealmre, and implored the Houee 
not"to delay its promptly passing into a law. He recommended to 

~b~i;~~i;~~~ihiet::n~~rl~r ~~:,h:ai!«::1111e;~0-~~~1i~
1d~\~orr::a"::~! 

tinatf", and make tbat measure dange1·ous which would otherwise be 
safe." 

sa~~;htl1~tf11!\~~ ::eL.!''~'::::ke1\'ir waa:~~~:~m~iti;rb~b;t:b1~t~::1 
who had i1\lroduced the prt-st'nt Bill, when he had a meaBUl'e to bring 
forward, that he chose to criticise the langu1lt{e and conduct of others 
rather t!ian explain his own m1•8811rt-s j and such had hel'n the case in 
the pN'ceding eveninK• The Noble .Earl had indulged in allt-Kations 
that the cry about Rerorm now W88 uwinl{ to what he (the Duke of 
Wellington) hnd expres1Sed when he had occa11ion to addreBB the 
llom~e or Lords a year ago; but hP. wonld beg to rt.mind the Noble 
F.arl, that wlm, that ex1>reSBion was u11ed to which flO much allusion 
had been made he (the Duke or Wellington) was the King'• Miniatl"r, 
and it wait not the cut1tom for a King'a .Miniater lo surrtnder the 
in~titntions of the country thP. moment they were a111ailed by other■, 

!~uptr~!~~d 0[~~~t~:::c ~!:-t~~~1:·:~~~r1: t\~~:gi~t l~~i1:S~i~~11i1~ew~~~~ 
or the Noblr I~ord, ~poken so lately as in the month 01· February 1817. 
The Nu bit' Lord thrn said that, constituted a11 it was, in his conscience 
he believed the llousc ol Common:-1, of all the institutions which 
rxiMted, 01· had 1•xh;ted at any former P<'tiod in any country. to be 
that which was the he~t c;1lculatcd fol" lhe prott•ction or the J>eople ; 
that whrn supportrd hy the people it wa~ nut only cap1t.ble but certain 
to remedy every public wrong; that it was not only capable but cer· 
lnin to chf'clc and controul every tcmdency to corruption, end to miti· 
gate, a11 far as t11r public safety and honour perrnitted,thP. burdenaof 
the people by the rrductio11 of a grinding taxation. This wae the 

~ti~~i,::u~~s~~rtc::i,~~~~ ::!td:,~: ~~:J~ th~~;::i~j9~::1i~;~11: 
opinion or the Noble Lord? He wi~hed to know whatollence orwlmt 
delinqul.'nc)' the llousr.of Common1:1had committed betwef'n lhe date he 
had me11tin11f'd and the other night, whrn the former admonition or the 
Noble Lord fr.nn tl1at I louse was so entirely di~card,•d? He thought 
al~o that whrn the Noble Lord quotrd his lani.i;uage upon tlmtsubject 
hr. ou~ht to quot1• it 11.ccuratel}•, Wliat he had said wa11, that he ap
proved of the pn•1wnt constitution of Parlia1m~nt. Ile had also said 
that if he were callt•cl upon to invent a constitution for Parliament, he 
would invent. not the i.arne con!'ititution, for that was beyond the 
power or the in,,pntion or man, a11d had been the result ol" fortunate 
occident and propitiou~ circumstancf'!l1 but that he would endeavour 
to invent something- of the eame nature-11omething which should, if 
possiblt>, affonl the same protection to proprrty. This was ae nearly 
a<i pnasiblP. what hr, had ~aid. Hr had spokl"n a.11 a .Minister of the 
Crown, and as a l\1iniMtt"r or the Crown he 11hould have rraisted any 
mea1mre of Parliamentary Rt>form, But the Noble Lord had said 
that the sentimt>nts C'Xprr.ssed by him upon thatocca1:tion had c1·eatt-d 
thr- ~pirit of Ht-form which now pervadr.d the whole country. He 
b1·K~f'd the Nobh· Lmd's pardon. That epirit of Reform wat-1 occa
niom·d by tht> Fr<'11ch llevolution. Ever since the American war it 
had cnnKtantly Lu•en found that whf'nPver a revolution took place in 
any 01hcr countn·, nr wl.1rnever any disa!'lter or calamity occurred in 
n•J;1.tio11 to our i1wn allairs, that thrn the des.ire J"or Reform was 
Mtro11Kl1• manifcstt'd. Hut he bcliC'Vl"d that of late year■ there had 
hl'"n lf'ss del\ire 1•xprPs&ed with rupect to this oh,i,•ct than formerly, 
.11.ncl that the anxirty IHld only bt-en rrvivtd h) the French Revolution 
of .Jul)• 18.'JO. Thrn it hapJ?ened. 11nrortunatf'ly, tl:at just ht-Core the 
i!!BUr. of tile Ordinance1, at Paris which prodncPd the revolution, His 
Maif'Hty had dituwlvNI his Parliamtnt, and a great excitement arose 
in tl1P. minds or the clrctorsin favour or Reform. There wa11 no doubt 
that in consequence or this excitemPntseveral Members of the Houae 
of Commons were compelled to pledge thtmeelvee upon the subjeet 
or Reform, and that many elections turned upon the underatood 

:::~,:~~~vl~a~1!c~~~~~d1 i~~,!~d::~~}i~vt:~tfeit~~~!~oiutl:!'~~~i:~ 
lion or Ministers, depended upon the question or Reform. He knew 
the sentiment respecting himaelf in the city on the lith of November. 
This information was submitted to His Majesty on the 7th; there
fore to attribute what took place to hie Bentimenta upon Reform was 
inconsistent and absurd. The state or thr. public mind both in London 
and aU over the country upon this question must be attributed ta the 
Fre11d1revolution and to the revolution in BeJl!ium, It wae to theoe, 

October 9. 
and not to the question of Reform, that it wa■ wholly to be ascribed 
The Noble Duke then alluded to the aspersions that had been CQt, 
upon hi■ name on account of the aO:lir that took place in last Novem 
be!\ when the l\oyal Viait to the ciu, wa111 preyented · but he could 
asaure the House that be wu now in po11eaaioa of all thf' documenta 
neceuary to __pro•e tha~ Che i-nterfrrenee at that time was not un
neceuary. 1'he Nohle Duke dlen pl"oceeded to state, that it waa not 
a queation of Parliamentary Reform which e&ll&ed the reFiil{nation of 
the hlte Minllllry, although he waa ready to admit that tliere wa& 1 
general cry for Rerorm about that, time ;-a Bill for reforming the 
rPpresentation had bt>e-n in consequence brought forward by the Noble 
Earl, but be wae not ttuided by the majority of that House a,a.inet 
that measure-no, a dissolution of Parliament was resolved. andu_pon 
that the p1·e1P.11t excited state of the country was chargl'able. The 
Noble Duke then stated at great length bi■ 0J;tjection1 to the measire, 
and concludetl by observing that he opposed the second reading be,; 
cause he did not ■ee what good could be done hr going into Commit• 
.tee, and he should therefore vote against the ■econd reading. He bad 
already stated the ■ituation in which this question was placed in eon
■equence of the King"s t.peech in dilMtolYing the Parliament. Incon
aequence of its btintr rtferred in that ·speech to the country it ltd 
entirelr, chaDtJed its character. It was qulte·r.lcar to him, from wltat 
had fal en from Noble Lords, that much time conld not elapse berc,.
the question ag~in came berorethem for con1ideration i and hetbere,. 
fore entreated Noble Lords not to pledge themselves to any partjcg;. 
J•r course, whether eugge■ted by the Noble Earl oppo■ite, or~
from any other person. By refraining from auch pledges their lmil .. 
t11lips would be enabled to take any coune which they might tJ:rin1r 

ne~s:~r::t, ho~ t~~:':!!~i~:!tet::ft! ~ia cf~~r:h~ ~~j~':;.i~f. 
He aaid he ilid not wi1h to detain their Lord1hips at that late hour. 
but would gladly re-aer-ve what he meant to My until to-morrow..,! 
(There were IOllle Peen who called out "Go on. go on,'' hutibe 
vut majority or voices was for the adjour1111ment, which was moved by 
the Noble Marquia,and carried unanimously at a few minutes after 
One o'Clock.) WEDNESDAY. 

1'he -Speaker and aeveral Members havinr, as ueual. been alffb .. 
mooed to the Bar, the Royal Asaent was given to the WineDoti'e& 
Bill. the Administration of Ju■tice (Ireland) Bill, the GameLawaBill.. 
the London Coal Duties Bill, and the Marq_uis of Bute's E■tate Billi; 

TJ1e pre11eo'8tion or petition■ for aod ap.mat the Reform Bill coa,, 
tinued till nearly eight o'clock. The debate on the 1:1econd.reading 
waa then l'f'■umed. 

Lord Du»LEY and WAnD 1:1tron1JIY oppoRed the Bill, maintainina. 
as the Mi11isters had failed in their financial me&Bures, they had ·DO 
lii(l'ht to expect confidence in a measuretoch&niJe tbe Com1titutioo. 

raJ'e~~ :!;~~=i=i;0:'c!ee1l:~~th!;at~cf•:.:::~~~"!r~: ~: 
form, having p11B1ed the House unanimoualy. His Lordflhip atmcked 
the inconai1tencie1 of the opponents or the Bill, remarkinr that 
thour.h they admitted the nece11ity of some reform, they re£used to 
divu ge I.heir plant and aaidL the-country bad a riKht to complain that 

==~rib~~ a:d7e~ tt:~~~:ie ~!i~t::u~c\'Ji~:~rt:!r~~;.efuaed to 
'fhe .Marqui11 of LoNDONDBRRY in a very eloquent RptPeh 1taeei 

his reuon1 for opposing the preeeot Bill, declarmg before God ad. 
hie country that he would give hia decided .ate against it. 

ViMCOunt Gom:a1c• IDPJ»Ol'ted the measure, declaring that his re
linqui11hm,nt ofpre-conceJYrd opinions arose from his conviction el 
thTh:11£~~f'ofH~:~~~~g:-:i~i~ tfs P~~~~~f!!1ling was RO rramed, 
that he could not see principles e1tabliahed without believing that: 

:hi::~,:~~•:t~:h;:: ':;u~~~or~1:uim~i~fi~e~l~r~!t!ryd ~o:id ': 
found to have coneigned all the glories of this countr)·, its wtaltb, it8 
greatness, Rnd ita pro8perity, to annual Parliaments, universal 1D 

rra_,;;3~~~:Rb~o~r~!!>!d in i.upport or t1ie Bill; after which the 11r 
batewaa again adjourned. 

THURSDAY, 
The reception of petitions on the subject or Reform a~ain occupie., 

two or three hours. The debate on the Reform Bill was then re■umecl. 
Lords FAL)IOUTR and C.tRNAR\o"ON resisted the Bill. 
Lord PLDNKE'M' followed in Rupport or the Hill. His LordsbiJ 

UJ1{ed the importance and ju1tice of the measure, and contended tba& 
the rejection or U1e Bill would be attended ·with danger, not remote, 
but immediate, · 

Lord WYNFORD then roae, but hia Lordship was prPvented from 
proce.r.ding by the moving and carrying the further adjoul'nmentof 
the debate. FRIDAY. 
ad~~~~e~h~ei:a~r!~orh:r r::fu~:1 fiifii.tions1 the House resumed the 

~rd WYNPORD delivered his ■entiments on the Bill at grea.t length, 
and concluded hiff admirable ■peech by obst-rvinir, that if the view& 
he had taken of the subject were correct, tht> present measure w~ 
one which would extend bribery and corruption. He warned hi8 
Majt-sty's Ministera against extending the rranchi&e to the clasaes to 
which he alluded. He should be no party to it. Much had bee,n 

s~sdse~b~r:::ldc~~r~~~f~f;e;h~f ;::pfe~s•iNe ~~\ie~J~I ~1~11l\111:"1rg: 
fteverend Prelatts opposite to protrct the riKhts or t~mt religion or 
which they were the legitimate gmtrdiant1, b}· throwing it ont. 

Lord ELDON then roae and SRid, he felt himself bonnd to ,·ote ogain■t 
a measure which hP. viewed as ruinoue to the hestinterri;tl-1 and ,c)OJ'J 
or the conntry. Throufth evil and through good rPport, hi" !!hould let 
hitt fellow countrymP.n know the reason■ why hr. had dett•rmined ~ 

~c:.::!~~y ::a!1a.:1ndp8~~: !11~slifrm': h:dsl~=~~~s\~h:.1\1~l:::: ~ 
endeavouring to amend and improve it. H the rights po!,!seiJ&ed bt 
the boroughs had been abused, did that justify the takinf,( away of 
those rif{htM? And ouKht they to be aati11tied with thr. a11f-1•rtion tha: 
they had bern abmied ; ~U)l:_ht thry not to have proor? If thf'y had no. 

~i~~:~~s8e~t!0~~:!!:·1~i~~et ?f .t~:ofi1~ri1t~:Oh!a1~!~1 ('ro~!:"b~t ~tb!d 
not bef"n concrded. If then t1uch a m('asure succerdrd, it might be 
extendt>d to all other 1·ighl8 and property. But would thr}' take a=:f 
the riKhta of property, without proof? If not, why would 11ie7 .• 
away the riKhL"I now about to hr. 11ubve1·ted, without proof C!, $~' 
havinK hetn abused to the pl'<'judice of the people? The p11nc:s~ 

it ~~= ~RVJ ~l1i::1ttg: e!1::!d~~tt0d::1T~~ tl:r~te~p;i)l~~~f~~tit with 
a trust; bC' itao i an'lwoulcl they tske away a trust without a proof 
of mal~administra.tion ? When they came to di!!franchiflf' God knelf 
how many boroughs\ he would a1k what security was thrre ror &DJ 
man's property? He 1ad l1eard a good deal ortallc abcmt clo!-e bo1-o,t 
-had they not as much claim to their ritdits as Noble J.ords baBill 
their pf!Ual{es? And as to 11. majority having sanctionl'cl the t 
would the fact or therP- being a majority sanction the dPpriving thW: 
or their peeragPS? There waR R report abroad-he trmt1•d it was nr 
tr11e-that the opini,m orthat House on the Bill should even!ualJ 
be overruled nne way or another, or rather by the importa\01\ 1 
new Pcrrs. He hoprd there wall no truth in that rumour. ei r 
anxious fnr the intPre■ta of both l{ing and proplf', he would ne:Jie 
sanction the adoption of a measure that would be sn r~tal to ci•• 
!:rOsnuacl~1;!01Ye~1~ ~~~~e~O!t~~~v=1~!et!:l'~h11e8;8:i\~l1i b~. t~e ~~:~gbt 
theii· Lorch,hip!I would not dP.Krade themselves hr, in 
approving a measure that would he so fatal to the Perr!I; 
Rtt1:1s were tln·eatenf'd, he trusted their Lordships would 
their rohee until th«"y had let the Sovereign know what 
i=t-ntiments. The Hill was rounded on expedirncr; on 
forsooth ! Expediency to destroy that winch for HKes i 
deemPd expedient to preserve. It waM expedient to 
tions bt'Cause they were close. To such mon&trous injuf!tice ~rp_o
l1ad derived a cheap education through the t>xistrnce of a clo.■e ctotbe 
ration-he was an example that humble individuals might r11e; bt be 
hi1d1f'st ho1!our1 of the State-would never eonaent. He mJS: t be 
asked, what had this to.do with the question? This-t 13duct 
would resist the destruction or that which he had aeen to P1;s ia 
bP.nrfit. He spoke from the experience or m_ore than l_ifty ytbat all 
Parliamtnt, and he called on their Lo1-dsh1~s to beheve t d th&' 
cbangr. waa not Reform. If change were required, he truste :Noble 
the individual who addre■sed thf'tn 1FOuld be as ready as anT. Lord 
Lord to co .. operate in safe and efficient chantres: The Nob !ed bf 
then proceeded· to 11ay, that even the pr10c1~Jes ~dv~ca al As• 
the societies of the friends of the. peopl~-tbe Con■titu,tion as tbi& 
sociation-tlie Constitutional Soc1ety-d1d ni:>t .10 'J ·drdown b1 
Bill • on the contrary the,: woul~ find the prmciplee ai veroed. 
those ,ocietiea were tho■e by which th~ people were now go aution& 
His Lordship arterward1 observed w1th respect to P"i:e their 
that formerly took pJace1 that if they had not takk!I P ,ome re• 
Lordships IVOUJrl not be where t~ey were. AJter ma rng ver beal'4 
marks as to 1hi1 bei"!g the mo!t n~portant .Bill h~thh~r contiDUed 
disc11111ed, and that 1t was quite mcompat1ble w1 
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esistence of a House of Lords, l1i11 L~;dship concluded with declaring 
hiad.etermination to relli&t 'the Bill. 

Lord LYNDHURIIT then rose and &aid, alter the ~plendid display of 
e'.Ioquenc(~ which their Lordships bad just heard U'om the Noble and 
!,earned Lord on the Woolsack-eloqut-nce which had not been eur~ 

&,~s::n~icle~-~L1~~c:~:~ r:~d3!e!~~~ ~I~~: £!1:!ta~f4:?ebduMi~ri~= 
}lield a &iluation in the late Government, and having field a situation 
in tbeil' Lordships: House, he felt it his duty not to give a silent vote 
on the great qucst1_o1) no~ bl'~ore tl_ie House, lest it migl1t he said he 
shrunk from the d1tlicult1es m Wll_lch he was placed, in following so 
able and eloquent a speech. But alter this question had b~cn t.lt>bated 
so long in th_at. Hou"'~' sinking as ~e wai at that ,moment under ftttigue, 
it was not l11s mtent1on to enter 111to any detail ol the measure, but 
he should confine him8elf to state, as distinctly and clearly a11 his 
strength wonld allow. the (';rounds upon which lie oppOi!~d the Bill
(b.ear),-Uis Noble Fricrul at the head of hifl Majesty's Government 
.o&d made :1-n allu~ion to the opinions which hi~ Majesty was supposed 
,o entertain, .on the Noble Lord i!}tro<l!-Jcing the motion to the HouRt>, 

Fri:d t2id ~~il ;<>0a~ ;~ni:~ v~~~~'.?h;itL~1~d~l~i~:th~0i~~r~~~io~ ~1~!~ 
.hi@ Majesty approvt>d of that specific measure of reform, because it 
would ha\'e been unparliamentary lanKuage-(hear), yet the imp,·es
Bion con'lered was, that his 1\.1.l.iesty approved of the con!-!ideration of 
the great qn~stlon of rcfo_rm. ln the speech from the Throne at the 

i:n~dtu~i~~~t s~~s~h~' ~~e':ti~~e~1-mp1;~~a~~e~ia~~s ~!r~;~; f P:l~~ 
weold carefully adhere to the acknowledged principles of the Con
stitu.tion, l,y which the prerogatives or the Crown. the authority of 
both Houses of Parliament. and the rights and libertiPs of the people 
should be equal I y ~ecured. '' Harl the quefltion been conduct<>d agree~ 
a'bly to that recommendation convPyed in his Majesty's spPech r
(.bear.)-If it had, he should have giv£>n it hiis warm support
(.hear.) ;After .the mo~t anxious iuq.ui.ry. after the must dispassion
ate conBulerat10n winch he had given the Bill, he felt that he 
ttmst oppose it, berause it appeared not to be consistent with the 
sp~ri.t and recommendati~n of the C:own as to the preservation of its 
prtvJ!eges and the authority of Puhament, but. on the contrary, it 
would assuredly destroy them-(hear, hear,) The measu.re appeared 
to him calculated to destroy that House of Parliament. and attached 

:s~!d'b~8tht~o ttl: p~~~:1~t~lt;.'!t1i~ed ~~::t ~i~;;t:h!t 0t~!hLiri'~~:·n~~ 
cafoulated to produce that e>fft'ct. Upon these grounds he should 
oppose the Bill. The question at i"8ue had been carefully con!iidered 
by all tlu~ Noblt! Lords who had supported the Bill. It was a ques
tior;i of f'Xtent aM to H.efo1:m. The mea:sure \•lent much beyond that 
which the House liad a right to rxpf'ct from the rf'commendation of 
his .M:tje!'lty in the OJ)f"lling ~peech or P11.rliament. Wlum he said it 
was a question as to extent of Reform, tmd when he said it wae not in 
accordance with the ~pirit of the King's 8peech, Lie fe-lt ohligrd to 
refer tu the ~peecb nt the N ohle Earl at the head of his Majest}·•~ Go
vernment, wbu, in introducing that mea!.Ure. had ~iven no f.lati11fac-
10ry reaimn why so extensive a plan of H.elorm had been su-bmitted. 
His Nohle Friend, instead of pursuing that co-urt:e, which was only 
neaeonahly to lie expec~d, conMidering the nature and importance of 
th~ s~ibject. had avoided thr. true 'lllf>stion altof{ether. Instead of 
pomt1n~ out the nature or that r('form measure-in!'ltead of enterini,:
mto the consequences which would flow should it be adopted or 
other1vis<'. the Noble I~ord had thought µroper to make an attack 
upon t!ie lnte 1\dministration, and upon the Noble Duke who was at 
the head of it, and who had not the means of defendinK himRrH. The 
Noble- Ead had al!!o thought proper to attack another Noble Friend 
Who ,vc1.s not prt>:!!ent, and who <'OIHIC'CJ.111>11tly could not defend him.self. 
The Noble Ear~ had thoughtritdit to.amuse the Hou!!e by ri>ferri11g, 
-not fot· tLe hrst, seco11d, or third, hut tlie hundredth time 
and attacking the late Admini:atration on that point, in r/ 
commen(li11~ !tis Majesty not tu g-o into the Citr. lie (Loni Lynd
hur:st) d1J not rrcollect that any on(' of the NoUle I .ords who had 
epoken ·iri Javo11r of the Hill had 1-\"iven any reason for adopting a 
rnea:-iure of r<>form or a nature so rxtensivf' elf\ the one now before the 
House; nor had thf'}' pointed out any of the consequences which 
would m:ccs.,arily flo~ from adopting it. This wa11 the only point 

!f~h1e1~-~t-~~~h:r~~~:~13.n ~rJ:1h~~eri~~:~·:J;~1;h:~;~f~h ~~ ttis N~bl! 
a~d Lf'arned Friend on th'-"\Vool11ack fror}."J beginninK to f'nd and 
h1.s NolJle and Learn Pd Friend had preci:-ird y followed the 'same 
coursf'. He did euppose from his miister mind that he would ha\·e 
grnprrlcd with it. He ~ttendf'cl to that f1pcer-h, and not one single 
word had J~IIPn from !11m for the pl)rpose of justifying the rel'orm to 
the ext_ent tt was ca1 ned hy the. ll1ll-(hear) ;-nor had he t4aid a 
word ?I th,~ consrquences to the rn~ti~ution~, which would !o!lo1v l,y 
adopting a !-ly!-!tem of. that_ descr:1pt1011. He could never give hi1:1 
t!upport to a reform which. hke tl118 Bill, Aubvrrtt>d the Constitution 
ol the co11ntry: He. complain,~d that t.hose who had pointtd out 
th_ose ~Teat evils which would nt>ce~sanly follow by adopting~ the 
~ill, \fC1·e stiKnu1ti:1ed as b('inK t'nemies to all reform-(hear). · f:le 
d1d not tnf'<rn that obsf'1·vation to apply to what had taken place in 
that Bou sf', hut he thouKht those who had opposed the measure had 
not been treated with that conrtf'sy which H1ey were entitled to
(hear.) Tho:1e Noble Lords had bern drnrKed with :c>ordid and 
tnterr-stcd motives in thl' cour~e they had taken-(hear). Now what 
rai.. t\1e fact?-1vhy he did not belit>Vf' there wrrf' in that House !!ix 
bnd1vu.l.t1als who ha<l opposed the Bill, ,-vho had any nomination 

orou.ghs i nay, he believed when he named six, he 8tatetl the 
num\.u~1· la1·Ht'ly. H, however, in the desire of their Lurdship11 to 

~:~;:t\~ft1~1~11:t;;~~~;\)~n:t:ft~1~~~~1t:n;~1~ ti!~% ~~~:L~~!t~h1if~~~P1~~~·:, 
wh~ ever shonr, in thi8 country. To many or the illustriou~ names 
wh.1ch had hc!en cited in the course o[ the~e dcbat<'s by his Noble 
~l'lt'nds, ltc would add others, friend I}• to theRe excf•llent institu
tui;n~. Bu~ lie would pas6 from the dead to the living. The first 
-Opimon _wl11d1 he would tali:e was that of the Noble Earl liimself
(hear)-rn a brilliant S(leech of grrat pown, eloquence, and force of 
arg11 1neut. at the open mg of tl:e last Parliament. The Noble Earl 
~ad de~l~n•d that he was 1;till a friend to Reform, as whe-n he introart;'1 1t_ 111 l'arli· life. He had the same warmth, but not prol.lllbly 

t JC !"M1hnrss, for it,-(l-:lear.)-A Noble Baron, who nO\V sup
t>orted it, hnd dt•clared, on lu•aring that speech, that the d<>c!aration 
(Hde by the Noble Earl would strike the country with dismay.-

. ear.)-Tlie Noble Earl had <l<'clat·ed in 1810, and in 1817, that he \ltt''f .for fl gradual and temperate Reform. Could any one believe 
toa t 118 ,Bill ~v~stheoffapl'ing of a Noble Earl, who had thu~re
.e fde.d Ins Of1t11one? There was the authority of Lord John llus
pe \tnmself, the introducer or the measure into the other House or 
e~ 'hment: In the year 1819, in one of the mo1:1t elo'1_!1ent.!iipeeehes 
s r _eard m the House of Commons, Lord John Ruest.II, when 
8geaking of thoee very boroughs, which were now eupposed to be 
'(lri~o~rupt, that they were no longer worthy being rcturnrd, Aaid the 
. Urec~ple of the repre~.entation of the Houee of Commons was so :a~ a.!JCI worthy, that 1f any cry for change were made, it would be 
11 wh~lis~ a11 that cry made in the story of Aladdin, who cried aloud, 
tit will exchange new lamp!\ for old.'' Shall we exchaAge an in
ti;ur~nt which has produced euch wondcdul results for a paltry 
·Of ~h t ns_trument of moder1-1 manufacture ? Such was the language 
·lan e Noble I~ord in 18W. It would far exceed any power or 
Bur gu~ge, 0 ~ wh1c.h he (Lord Lyndhurst) was master, to descdbe the 
'l'eaar:1s1 ~h•ch tins speech of the Noble Lord excited when it was 
of a in bus pNesence. He could never forget the eloquent oration 
,_0 n?t er oble Lord, who said-H I will not etol? to argue the 
·in et~•on as ,to !'hether there is too much or too little democracy 
-it e con.st1tnt1on of the.House of Common~; to whatever extent 
'9'istay exist,.I _am not disposed to diminish it-but I by no means 
1.ord/:ir:h it 13cr!'ased. In my opinion (continued that Noble 
<:beers e a van~_es are on the side or the people." (Loud 
«erer Jrom the Opposmon ber:iches). He (Lord L.) would not now 
thew the plan of Reform which his Noble and Learned Friend on 
would~sack ~ad unfold~d at 9: public meeting in Yorkshire, but 
Noble anifine himse~f to his. opening speech at the last Session. His 
restore the1card .Fr,~nd fla!d UJ!O~ ttiat occa.sian-H My object is to 
and not chan onst1 tut!on to its o~1emal purity. MY object is Reform 
ask how his 1'6b I wish to repatrj/ ~nd not to pull down.'' He would 
rnents with th le and Lear~ed riend could reconcile these senti
eeived that h' N8Ctech which he had delivered to-nigbt? He per
L.) maiutain!d t:af\~nd Learne~ k~riend smiled; but still he (Lord 
With those which be n1' former opm1ons_ were altogether incon11istent 
referred to that chapt ow.advanced •. His Noble and Learned Friend 
Bta.ted, that by comm er tn ~~ !}lanv11le's Reports," in which it was 
Commons w88 vested1•1aw r1~ht th~ representation or the HoUBe or 
Peared totally to for et t~he tn~ab1ta.n~ ho1:1seholdere; but be ap
th~st> places wbere th~re waat thi~ quahficat10(!- C?ntemplated only 
th1ch case alone it was h s13o right by pre_scr1ptt.on or. charter, in 

!)lders-(cheer~) E e to be vested rn the mhabttant honse-
Qoua priuciple 'ui,ou vy/" bnj}0 ftheir Lordships must aee the falla-

w 1c u, Noble and Learned Frieud':s argu-

JOHN BULL; 

~{';h~ ;ee:.re 11SW:~~i~ Ni~~1~":,~dd1~!~!:tFi:i!~d ~~b1~i~::t~ 1:~t~ij:0
;~ 

the subJect ol Parliamentary Rf'form, and that letter contained view::-i 
or the qut>.stion altogether ditterent from those which he nolV pro~ 
fessed to adopt. If hitt Noble and Learned Friend admitted that he 
had written that letter, he (Lord L.) woul<l ask him l..01\' he could 
reconcil~ his pr_esent C1pinions wit.h thf" <loctrines he promulHated at 
that period? His Noble and LfarnNI l-"ril•Jld staled in that letter that 
aboye all thi_ngs there !!hould lw,no disfranchit1eme11t. The principlr! 
of <hsfrRnclusement was one which he could nevf'r sanction. 

rtie. LoRn CRA:-4CELLOR-My Lords, J wish to explain. I have no 
O~Jection whatev<'l' that my Nolilc and Learned Fl'iend should look 
either at that if,tter, or any other ohtai1wd by similar mPa:is-naniel y. 
by th•· theft of a 1t1nva1;t-(hf'ar, hear). My only olJjcction iti .. that 
this allusion to the circumstancC' may he an encoura,.;;enwnt to ser
vants t<J steal letters. The fact i11, my Lords, that a.ftet thi:1 IPtter 
was written, ~ o~taint>d ,an i_njunction from the Hi~h Court ol Chan-

~f1if, ~}~t=~1i~11it1t~/~b~1~!~1;~re/\ srr:1~11~~t 1;~:ttl.e:.:e 1\~~:-~0;~~e~i;t~ 
monsat that day-(loud cries of•• Spoke, Spoke!'' and the Noble and 
Learned Lord then resumf'd his i-eat on the Woolsack). 

Lord Ln;nnuRST co11tiuued-He would never have ad\·erlt>d to thr. 
letter had he bl•en aware of the circnmstanc{' whid1 hi1-1 ~ ob!e and 
Learned Friend had now mentioned. lit• l1ad read tlie letter to.day in 
a new,-pap~r, and could have had no idea ofi ts havin~ been obtaiTwd in 
a surrept1t1ou~ manner. He entreate>d his Noble and Learned Friend 
to bt>li~ve th.at lw.mennt. not to fonnd ar1y captiou-1 argument upon 
the pomt. Ins obJect berng only to ref,•r to tliose authorities which 
he co~11~dered to he_ of the hii;hrst wt~i~d1t. He wi:-,hed to contrast 
the op11J1ons entertarned by !illCh l"minent per:-;ons in their cooler and 
more deliberate moments_ with those which tht"y now ex11ressf'd in a 
sea~on of great popular excuement-(cheers.) ln furthe1· illu!!tration 
o! li.1:1 argument, he would say that if, two or three years ago, a Bill 
s1m1lar to the prrsent had]Ueen brought into Parliament, tho.st> Noble 
Lords who were now most ear11e>st in advoc'atinl,(" the cause of lleform 
":ould h,ave been the first to rtject 1-1uch n proposition. II-c was con
vinced 1t wot!ld not lorn moment havt> beeA f,anctioned by either 
Honse or P~rhfi:meut-(cheers.) Why. he would ask, were the oppo
!1ents to this Bill to be l"f"Ill"Oacllt'd lor entertaining opinions which 
It~ advocates had hc>ld and maintainNl in their calmer moments?
(hear, hear). The Noble Earl at the hf'ad or his Majesty's Goverr.
menaiad, in his op1•ninµ- speech. refrrrrd to the divisions which haLI 
~akelf~lace_in the Hou11e or, ~ommorn~on the question. Thr. n111nbers 
111 the fir8t JORtance were 13:1 lor the second reading- of the Bill in the 
Hou11e of Commons, and the laAt division, which drcide-d the qut>S· 
tion then, sl.1owpd a m11Jority oi l09. Tht> friends of the Bill agreed 
tha,t ~he ll1ll w_a.e c~rned through the Commons by a very large 

3~aJi~i~1~' ,:t~~' :h~ 1i\1i~h~:t 1~:;~~t~1~s~'ir~d:~z01~:d w~ tb~71~1iht~ 
do. But at the same time he must say that, while he was read~• 
to pt1y rvery attf'ntion to the vote of the other Bou!-e or Pai-
liameni, hl~ tliouKht that we on~ht not to lose sight of what was due 
to the power and autl,ority of this House-(chen:s). Wlwn the mo
Jion for enterta~ni-ng the question of re!"orm wa8 finlt Lrou~htforward 
rn the House ol Con11110111"1 1 it was cai-rll•d only by a majority of onf' 
and a!terwarcls one or the m0t;t important provisions 01 the Rill wa; 
struck out by a majority of sevrn. lie would ask their Lurdship8 
whether they were to pay t'very attention to the deci::-iion or the pre-
1wnt Hou.se of Conunon!i, without at all l't'Karding the 1lech-1ion or the 
Hom;(' ol Co111111011t-1 that had prcct•tlrd it? It ou~ht to be l.,orne in 
mind that Ou· fJ..Ll<'f;tion of Reform had been before the other House of 
Paifotmeut for the last:JO years,and that its merit~ had been minute
ly discus~ed, Another circumtit:-t.ncc wl1icl1 de1:1erved particular notice 
was the state> of the countf)' at the timl' wben tbe dis:-i.olution of l'ar
li.tmi•nt took place. What wa1:1 the rll"ect of that dissolution? His 
MajP~ty'.s MiniRters, mal..:in~ use or tbe name ol their Royal MaRter, 

~~-~~~~v: i,~~:~:r~l~~\ lii s ~:~i~r~te,.1tt'~'h;c,f d'~fi~s~e0~:i:i~t~~ ~~:!~ 
f.0 ~~::~,?~1 t:;,~'!~:<ldoir"tt1~:e1 !.1;~~~s 0 ~v~i:h~1~:8co1:!'ii~i si:ld 1~:s ~i~~!:; 
you; you arr allsolutf'ly rl<'fraudrd of th<'m. Are you willing to have 
mort> power than yon now possess?" Was it possible that there could 
lie but ont> answc1· to such a propo11ition ?-(chel'r~.)-Wai! it posHiblc 
that the people would not re~pon<l to the appeal thus forcibly ma.de to 
th<>m? Tliis appeal wa11 followed by rnry species of popular t>Xcite
ment. Every_ candidate for popular sutlra!{C wa~ ask,·d, u Will you 
support the Bill, the whole Hill, and nothinf( but the Bill? If you do 
not you are not a fit and propn pernon to rrprt'srnt us." After thi1:1 
ordntl 1t Committee of lm.1pcctio11 was appointC'd to see that each 
ca1Hlillate acted Hp to l1i,i engagC'ment, What wa:s tl1e result? wliy 

~1!~!:1~~ rh~s;~(~;1~~1~~rlllt1'tee1~!~i!!h~{~C~eBnfa~r:~t ~~~t:i, 11:1:i 
been tak1•n at the J1usti11gs ae in the Hou~eof CommonR. For his own 
part, he should hr infinitely more disposed to pay attention to tile 
<lPci~ions ol the House or Commons under any other circumst1mce.'l 

~~~~ tt~0~~0; l~~~el~~e h r~t~\ y"('~~~i;l~:;::~ d t;~~~~~{.e~~i~~t~d~v ,:~f ~v~~li~ 
be thr corHif'fJ.UC'nces of rrjecting this Hill? No man could regr<'tmore 
tl_1an hP; did the f!l'~C!'l!iiity of bein_g obliKed to !'lay a1,ythin~ st>w·re of 
ln!'I MaJesty's MumterR; hut, w!lh all the respect which he Uore 
thf'm, he rnu1-;t Rtill maintain th;i.t they alone wt>re responsible for all 
the co1H!Cfluenc1!s-(d1eC'r!'I.) He never could subscribe to the aclopa 
tion of a law which would changP the <'ntire frame or our Govern
ment, and substitut<' somethinR dilforent in iti; ~t,•ad. J t could not 
he forgotten that the dissolution or the la11t Parliament took place 
be,fore the la11t revolution in franc,•. Some of the election1:1 wt•re 
over at the time. Anti what. he would a!>k, wa11 the univeriml cry 
at these elections? Why, 1'Nrgro Emancipation;" but the rnoa 
ment the great political change had taken place in France, the 
cry of u Nl'flrO Emancipation" gave way to the cry of H Parliaml'n
tary Reform"-(ch!'ers). The sncl'f'l-Hful reAistance which tlie in
habitants of Pari::-i had ofli.•rcd to an armed force gave rise to the 
cry of Parliamentary fl('form in En~lancl. Before the time to which 

i~o~n°~J1:1~~~~1\M4e tou 1}-~29ti~1as~r1~~tdai~ •,~~e 0:x~1i1:eJ~~iJn~~~1~~i 
whatever; and in lri311 only 14 petitions were prel'iented in rrfl'rt>nce 
to it. But then the Noole Earl said-H Yes, the people rni1,d1t have 
oeen indillt·rent to the question for a time, but we appealed to tli"m 
again, and they respondc>d to the call." What wae the fact? w1i1,, 
in the very next year, 6.00 petitions were presented in favour or Par
liamentary Reform, and a revolutionary Press left no meant, untried 
in order to work upon the public mind-(cheers from the Oppo!iition 
Lords). Who were answf"rahle for all tliTS but the Mini~tf'rs or the 
Crown? Ir their Lordships were now in a state of dilliculty and 
peril, it wa~ the :'\linisters who had placed tbem in that state. There
lore tt wa~. that their Lonl!iihips had a right to call upon l\-linititers 
to extricate them from the dangers with which they were surround"d• 
HisNohleand Learned Friend opposite (Lord Plunkett) talkrd of the 
tranquillity with which the elections were conducted. But wherf' 
WB!-1 he durinK the time? Why, living ir.i Ireland, in the discharge of 
hie judicial duties, and without an~ opportunity whatever or witness
inK the scenes that took plare in this country. Never wa<i there 
witnessed any thing more viCllent and ontrageons than the 8pirit in 
which the elections in England were conducted. A Government 
Paprr, alluding to the Tory candidates on the occasion, lie Id forth all 
possible incitements to popular violence. Its language to their 
opponents was~, Strike at their faces." In addition to this mo!:lt un
justifiable course of proceedinK, the name of their Royal mastrr
than whom no British Sovereign was ever more desf'rvedly 
popular-was ueed ae if for thi$ ohject, ae one in which his 
Majesty was pre:-;umed to have a direct pel'80nal intere!-lt. But 
it was asked if the present Ministers should go out of oftica, 
wherP, could men be found to administer the afli:tirs of the 
country as their success(\rs? He could only Aay that, high as 
the l'f'Spect was which he entertained for his Noble Friende on 
the other side, still, looking at their talents, and consid<.>ring the 
financial measures they had adopted-two of which, according to his 
Noble and Learned Friend on the Woolsack, had succeeded-consi
derin~, also, the foreign policy th~y pursued, a.n~. the conseque~ces 
refiultmg from it, he did not deepa1ruf the possl'b1htythat men might 

~i~J0i~i::ibii~~~~liie~ft:~~he8:~:en8sei~~~~~~o~n':!-~~(~tt!!~~) 
If he were asked whether it wae his wish that the present Ministers 
should retain their place1:1, he would say, yes j because they would be 
1ikeh• to go on, and with success, in a more moderate course'! t1nd he 
would say, that they would not do their duty tC? their Roya Ma&t<'r 
if they fiinched now; and they would not act rn a manner corre
sponding either with their characte_r or the.ir duty. No"'! he would 
ask them to allow him to draw the-1r attention to the sub;ect or the 
Constitution which had been 110 nicely spoken of. It was a subjf'ct 
which had before been much dwelt upon. Then what was the. nat11re 
of the Constitution ? It consistf'd of three estates-not opposing and 
balancinfl, but nice]y fitting and ad,itH;ting themselvefl, ea,ch to the 
other. Not the Lords influencing the Cou:mons, but \be Common& 

deeply ~d- • power1ully infiue11ci11g the Lords-{hur., J,ear). Ao4', 
what 1va1:1 the consf'que:nce ?-tha.t we had obtarned a Government 
consi~ting- of a Sovereign power. an aristocracy, and u democracy, 
blt-nded together so nict•ly as to form a Government, such as, befo11e, 
the world never i,,aw-that desideratum of the plnloaophic Roman. 
hi11torian, who looked upon the compo!-ition of such elt"ments as an 
ohjt•ct to be del'lired, but which could not exist in practice, and 
which, if reaHsrd at nny pniotl, could not be of Ion~ duration. R 
we had that g1·eatlr desired ob,it>ct. let us he cautiou11 how we 

fi:•1~h~ p~!s;~•ts1o?i~a!~~.~sh;;~~' t1~f'~~;rat~~~ ,~:~~t 1~::~8t \~A~e~~ii~l 
body of the State directly, but it wa!-1 to'operatC' on llic cl.lnstituency 
Uy which tlu•y ,,f're t•lectcd, ;ind if upo11 thern, it must upun tbe ch&
rnNer of tho8(' "·ho were eit•eted b~1 tht•rn. The ohject of the Bill 
was to give them a prf-ponderance-tu deHroy the balance nO\lF 
rxisting-and thi~ was to Uc the n<'w Constitution i and whether, ill 
the !ortuitou!-1 cirrn1m1tance~ of futurity it would lead to good, wa11 
)'t't in th" womb of ti-me, and wa~ a result which 110 man could pre• 
diet, When he askrd the great patrons of this Bill what was it& 
objrt:t, he was told in a w-Lh1per that it was a most aristocrat!cal 
measure; Lut far othn languat,!e wa8 madr, use of t,y tl,e wi:-;est and 
best advocates of the Bill-namely. that they hoped it wonld work 
1vel!, Uut that it was impossible to know until it hnd ht."f'n put into 
practice. He would a,-k them, then, when they lJHd such a Consti• 
tution as ours, would th Py hazdrd the workintt"B of chancf", and try a 
remrdy which miglit tail, and, !ailing, must be fatal? Thl'y had 

~~~J~C'1~~1.~!~i°lr~!~! ~1h~0~;~~ ~11(! ~fif'~~~. 6T~~~icoi!tii~~io~0 ~!~~n?ti~~j 
it must have been from that practice, It hai:i grO\Vin Rra·dually, and 
hern Uuilt up by tinie. Tlie thenrr, thcrt>fore, had been th-e resul, 
or the practice, and whenever a conclusion was sought to be drawn. 
from this inventive tl1eor)·, it was invf'rting tile argument, and 
would avail notliin~. And what wai- th(' reason why evPry attempc 
to imitate this our Constitution had failf"d in foreign countries where 

~~~jj r~1::;r \~:;h:ba~i~1
~~:

1 lo~!ti7:iio~~~I~~ i~ ::~p~~~eti/~:::& 
of reality; and as this Bill had but the same foundation, so was he 
ft•arful that it would I rad to the 1:<ame results. A Noble Friend of 
his had rxprea~ed this admirably, in a letter addretised by him 
Sf'vtral years ago, writtf'n to a Neapolitan nobleman. He had 
Ueen, in the yea.r IB19, at Naples, and Joachim Murat said to him 
that he was about to foi·m a Constitution for hie kingdom; and on 
;i,sking hi11 Noble Friend on the subject, his answer ,vae, that a 
Constitution could not be made. it must be the reault of practice. 
His meaninJ{ was misunde1·stoocl, and he, in com1equence, wrote a 
letter to a Nobleman of the country to explain it. The paa,.. 
1-1Rge was to this t>flect :-•• A Com1titution cannot 1.,e neated.....;. 
it is the ~rowtb of time, not tlie inv"ntion nf a da1•; and to ati
tempt to frame a perf{'ct sy!!tem of Government, founded on re
spt>ct and hnbit, would be as absurd 11s to try to buiM a tree or ma• 
nufactu1·e a nightingale.'' He (Lord J ... yndhu1·i.t) agreed entireh• ht 
this. Now, as to the nr.cesttity of chang<', the House of Commons 
had bet'n said to hederectiv" by his NoLle and Learn.ed Friend. Be 
it so. He was not there to SR)' it was p('rft>ct, and not opc>n to the 
olJ.iPetions that had bt>t>n stated. But the House of Commons had 
stoo<l as it was at present for about 160 years. There had been nai 
malrrial chirnge in it, and for :.!00 years the r:oustitution or the House 
or Commons ('Xisted as it was at prt>sent. He did not mean to say 
that some borough1:1 hat• not decayed, and that others }m.d not ad
vancrd, but he did say that, taking them all RS thf'y stood, they 
were sub~tantially the same flS tliey had nisted t"'O hundred years 
ago, and if Nolile Lord~ looked nt the accounts or thetie boroughs, 
they would find hf' w,1s correct. This 1rnfl confirmed also by the pas ... 
Mge from Clarendon that had UC'en mentioned. lt wa!:'I clear, there-
Corf', that we must go back one lrnndl'f'd and fifty or two hundred. 
years, to see what thc ancient Constitution was. But would any 
one acquainted with the history or the country say that there 
was anytl1irig in it8 tht>n state to justify the pr('sent Bill bt>.ing 
callrcl a rt>storatior? The Ri~d•t Honourable Member for Knaree
borough, in his work late]y pubiii-1hed. said th11.t the Rmalleet and. 
most insignificant bo1ou~hs had retumt1d Member!'!; tliat the right& 
of voting were infinitely diversified, and every one knew that, in the 
earliest timrs of the Constitution, tht'. House of Commons was 88 de
t'eetive a!l it now WRS. Hut was there no interference then ae to the 
ri•turn of MrmberH? Quite the revrr!'le. Every one kne1v that the 
Crown intl'rfert>d with the rt>turn of MemberRj and there was an io-
11tance in the rrign of Edward Ill. in which the Crown nominated all 
the Member!'!, and others in which the Privy Council had done the 
same. Ue dill not mf'an to jufltiry that. but hP said that we were not 
to look to tho1:1e prriod~ to .iuBtHy this Rill. Then as to individual■ 
-did they not interfere? Unquestionably: forwa.e it to bt• Aupposetl. 
that po\verfuJ Nohlf'mf'n would not use tlu•ir influt>nce, anrl that the 
P?Seessors of Appleby Castle, or Arundel, and of the Castle of War
wick, shonld not command tlH'! return for thf'se towns? Then, also, 
look to the df'grad.ed state of the Hom;ie of. Comm?ns, and, in short, 
to look to ohll"n tunes for examplefl of punty and rndept'ndence was 
absolutely ludicrou!'I. Ile would therefore abandon all that, and con
fine birm'lclf to the last two hundrrd years, during which the Bouse, 
had stood l!.5 it now was. Then what had the House of Com .. 
mons done? what did we owe it? and had it not actf'd most b,me
tidally for the country? Was it necPsi;iary for him to state this? 
What irn.d bf'en the state or the prerogativ~ of the Ctown at the period 
ht> mrnttor.ec_i? Jt had been dt>scdbt>d hy popular historians as being 
nf imch maf,l."Ultude as to he totally at variance with ch·il liherty. But 
that had chang<•d, and how? . By the vigour Rnd pow('r of the Houae 
ofCommonf:I. Look at the abulition of all those a.rbi-trary tl'ibuaala 
hy which Engli1;ihmen were formnly sul!ieeted to tl1e tyranny and 
caprice of tlu~ MonMch and his Ministrrs; a.nd all these were put an. 
rnd to by the Hoose of Common!'!, So werp the dispensing power 
and othn assumptions of nncomititutional privi!t'ge!!-all doo.e l>y the 
Hou~e of Commonfll, a.ncl the civil liberty of England secu,ed. l'hrme 
were the works or that House of Commons which it was desired to 
overthrow. Hut did anything call for this? and he would ask whether 
tliere ever bad been any P"riod wlirn there had been more freedom~ 
more liberty, and more economy, than within the last 15 year8 ?
(hear, henr). The Noble Ead and his friends had come into Ad· 
miniHtration upon pled.,;{'s of economy, and were they resisted by 
the Hou1:1e of Commons in that objt•ct. No; they found, when they 
did come in. that economy had been already carried to the ~reates.t 
Pxtent po!!sible; nnd if they did nothing in con11Pquencf', it had not 
heen from the want or a dt>sire in the Houee of Commons to aeaist. 
the!"· _Thrn if the military force were too. great, was there any 
desire m tbe Hou1:1e of Com mom; to keep 1t up? No; but the 

ro~~!~ tfea;l wac~~ ~tt~!~t~~ 1in~~:a!~aitnsxaa~a°~h~ji~::s~\i~i~~tr: 
Friend had done evny thing to improve it. But his IUght Hon. 
Friend, now out of offiee, had introduced improvements as far 88 he 
<teemed nrcfssary, and the House of Commons bad secondrd him. 
Ouc Bill, it is true, had come up to that House which they did not 
pa11!'f into a law, but the House or Commons was not then to blame, if 
any blame rested. What, therefore, was there in the Con@titution 
of the House of Commons to call for so great a change in it 11.s was 
contf'mplatf'd by this. Bill? And now to advert for a short time to 
the Bill itself. It was said that they at that side or the House acqui• 

~i,C:,~ l~ ~hg/;!~di:1:ei~n~1~i:~~' H~ J!1:i~~h~lis.:~~;1~~~r:eL°::c1 
on that side had agreed to its r,rinciple, and to eay RO was to take a 
confined vie,v of the subject. !'hey sub~cribed to its ohj{'ct, which 
was reform. but they did not agree to the manner in which that waa 

;;:i~~te1~~ii~;:a~c:ft:~t~crn:~t\~ew:c:,~;!~eirl~~1~r!~;\:; ?~1~ IM: 
to provide for the necessities of the poor. He would agree in 
that, but ir they eaid that the principle or the Hill was to pro_. 
vide for tbe poor out of the property o( the Church, then he 
would not support that, a]though be would stil'l support die 

;~i~ht-;=~~:'m~~~ ~rn:~a:r r:fl:r. P0 MJre~~~r ~~te th~ o~•,~~ 
Aa1d we would not be allowed to alter the Bill in the Co111mittee; 
true it was he softened down tbat a little, Mark, however, what 
had taken /lace in the other H ousc, and see -wbat power the 
Lords woul have to make alterations. Suppose,'IKJW"ever, that they 
had made alterations, what would the House of Oommoaa say to 
that ?-(L:md cheers.)-Tht>-y should have a•free conference with the 
House or Commons, and what would the consequence or that be?
(Loud cheere from the Ministerial side.) He should deplore these 
consequences, for they would be woree than the loss of the second 
reading. No one wh'l knew the practice of the two Houses but 
must be certain thRt the.se confert>nceB would lead to worse results 
than the entire rejection or the Bill. An objection had al.so been 
made by a Noble Earl, in the course of the de.bate, and a good Of!e• 
namt>ly, that the principle should be enfranch1s(•mf'nt and not d1e
franchisemt'nt. They had, however, begun by dislraru::hisement to 
the amouni of 157 Member9, and then tht>y 1\·erc at a. losa what~ 

(.For OtHllinuatiO'Jl., sec our 7tli pr,ge.,l 



TO CORRESPONDEN1'S. 

fie communication qf SENU Aas 6ttn. received. 
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flmnt, auticipated him. 7'ni1 ia curio111. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, QcTOBER 9. 

As we anticipated-THE LORDS HA'l'E DOIIE THEIR 
DUTY-unawed and unmo¥ed by the threats an,\ intimida
tions of the factious Press, they have boldly and manfully 
vindicated the Constitution, and rejected, by a majol'ity of 
8IXTV•ONE, the revolutionary measure-proposed lo them by 
a desperate party, clinging to office only by the bopes of its 
success. ,ve say SIXTYaONE. because howevet· stmngly 
Lord GREY may repel the insinuation that tl1e Peers lately 
created, owe their dignities to a pledge of support to the Bill, 
and however implicitly we may believe the Noble Earl's dis
elaimer, still the fart is, that those new Peers-in 1mm l,er 
twenty-did unanimously support the Bill,-who. had they 
not been raised by bi, Lordship, like another Cadmus, would 
not have had the opportunity of bulste,-ing up the measure; 
some of them having. also, given it a lift through the Lower 
House in their capacity of Commoners. 

We are quite ready tu admit the claims of Colonel HUGHES 
and of Sir GEORGE BAIIIPFYLDE and Sir THos. MOSTYN. 
and various other gentlemen, to the Pee.-age-and we are 
quite sure that their politics bad nothing whatever to do wilh 
tbeir promotion ; but still, there they are-and I here t bey voted, 
by a •ingular sympathy, all in a swarm-and they and those 
Noble Peers with patents srarcely dry an<I seals yet warm, 
contributed twenty as A"ood votes as the oldest Barons in the 
Iandconldiiivein favour of the Hill ;-therefore say we, bating 
Lord GREY's mushroom-bed, the majority in fa.,·ou1· of the 
KING and CONSTITUTION, and agaiust bis Ministers, is 
SIXTY AND ONE. 

The nature and construction of this Paper render it im
possible for us on ordinary ocra11ions to l'epoI"t, at any great 
length, the debates in Parliament; hut at this very im
pol'tant juncture of affairs we have thought it our dnty to 
give the speecbe• of Lord LYNDHURST and Lord HREY, 
towa.-ds the conelnsion of the debate, as we find th~m l'e• 
ported in the Alor11ing l/e,·ald, because Ibey may fairly be 
consi4ered as the winding 111, of the affair, and, as we pre
sume, of Loni HREY's AdministJ·ation. They will be found 
in our 2d and 3d pages. 

We regret sincel"ely that "'e have not space to insert .. in 
the same manner, the s11lcndid speech of Lord UH.OUGHAM, 
than which, Jterhaps, nothing more eloquent or brilliant 
was evel' heard in Pa1·liame11t.. His Lo1"dshi1,, althuugh 
<!ove1·ing his contempt for his hunglin,rColleaJt11cs with souie. 
thing like decency, criticised the Bill in val"ions parls with 
all the force of his genius and 11arcasm. The IOI. clause 
attrackd his Lordship's pointed observation, and he ad
mitted hhn5elf ready to conct~dc so much of the present
or rather the late measure-that we thiul, it would be no 
Jnatter of difficulty fo1· the must honest aml conscicutious 
~ory in Eu gland to join in his Lordship's views of R,~rurm. 

There are some parts of his Lur<lshi1,'s speech, to wl1ichwe 
lteg most especially to call th<! attention of onr Rradcrs, as 
displayiug the most in1pm·tial-to say the least of it-c,·i
deuce to tl1e splen<lid abilities of the Duke of ,VELLlNG• 
TON, who never, in the course of his glorious 1if'e, more 
eminently dislingnished himself than he has clone during 
this arduous debate. It is most gratifying-we may safely 
:say-to the countl'y at larg<!-to find tl1iit I"«~atliness on the 
part of lhe only reallr, tulcntetl mnn in the prc!Wllt Ministry 
to praise in the most hbr.ral h~rms thr political and miuistclial 
talents of the illustrious head of tlw la11t Cahind. 

The triumph of the Conslilulionulb1h is now nl·hicnitl, 
nnd tlw odious Bill is sent into oblivion-now is tlw 
time come for those who ha,·e bravely and trnly earned the 
charach~r of l'ONSER\'A.'rons, to shew tlu~ people thrir 
anxious de!\ire to afford them a Constitutional Reform, which 
may be safe)), conceded, and which may be ndvantag('olls 
to the connlry, without heiug i11jnrio11s to thu Constituliun. 

,ve trust t!.iat four-and-twenty hmu·s will not elni,se lwforr~ 
1mme s11erHic pla:1 will b,i proposed to the House of Lords 
f,,r that Reform which the change of circumstarwr.s may 
require-a lleform, pel'haps 1 in muny poinh, resembling tl111t 
proposed hy tlu~ pr<isent Chancellor, the s,wd"' of which may 
'be found in the letter wl'illen hy bis Lordship scn~ral years 
ago, and which we have this <lay 1n·iuted in another part of 
this paper. 

It wuul<l he desiral>le Umt such a plnn should emanate 
from aome qnarte1· yet unpledged, anrl <i<1ually remO\·etl from 
the swePJ,ing rashness of the revolutionary i1111ovato1"s, and 
the unqualified l"t!fusal of all change of the morra 1·igid ancl 
uncomprnmising 1'ories-wcre we to sel,ict one Noblu 
Lord more fit than anolher to bring fol'ward such n 
plan for the consideration of the country, we should 
point to Lord IIAI\ROWHY-his Loi·dship's s1wech in Hie 
Jl&St debale is an eal'Jwst of what we might expPct if 
lie were prc,·ailed upon to assume tlie great Hnd gratifying 
task, a.ntl we sim·crdy hope that the expt~ctution which 
we have ventured to form, that his Lonlshi1• may fo.nrnr
.Tow come forward with such a proposition as may satisfy all 
parties who wish well to the Stntt>, may IJc J"ealized. 

In the mean time, pr.rhaps l."1·d EHRIKr.TON will hr~ pre
vailed upon to abandon his motion, which stamls for tu-
1norro\\P, by which he 1noposcs to as<·r~rtai11 the rtial fediug 
of the House of Cotmuons towards the present ~linistns. 
I.r,r,I ERlll~GTON sl10111d recoll,•c•t that his proposilion would 
infallihly place the Go\'t~mrnent in a most pP-rilons iiiituation. 
He may ha':e pereeiiw·c!cl that the Thatched House l\lcding 
yesterday dul not m1111ter more than 160 l\·fomhers, and that 
1.he plt•dgc of having voted for Reform havin~ hccn now re• 
decme~,._the balance of tbc :mo who were found ~uppnrt
ing .i\1111rsters 111100 that one qneslion, will fr.ul tlu•ir duty 
done, and n!ay not be inclined to support them any longer. 
The R<'snlulwu of the Meeting, aurl the proposal to write 
encouragi!,g let fN.'i .to ~heir constituents, ass111"ing tl1cm that 
n~rorm will he <'arrw:: rf they remain peaceable, will have it~ 
effect; but we rrcommr.nd Lord EnRINGTON to attend to 
the advice of Jiis party, anrl not bring Lord GnF.Y'S Govern
ment before tlw llonsr of Commons. His Lordshi11 may, 
JlCl'h~J?R, ha,·e heard ~hrs~ words before-" I can p-rotect 
mysclt from my enenues, hut GOD preserve me from mv 
frienrJs. '"' · 

As for Lord GREY'scunrsc•-OJH', perfectly plain and defined 
l"elllai11s for him to pursu(•, His Lordship over and over ha; 
otated i>i Parliament and out of Parliament (and when be did 
~•late, Lord BROUUHAM1 wereme111bcr1checredhlm loudly) 

JOHN BULL 
that by the BILL-the WHOLE BILL-and NOTHING BUT 
THE BILL-be would STAND or FALL- 1t'bas been a favourite 
•xpression of his Lordship's-it has become a by-word-THE 
BILL-which, by the way, is not TIii!: BILL-the WHOLE 
BILL, OR ANYTHING LIKE THE BILL-is lost-ergo, Lord 
GnEY must !lO too-but no-now bis Lordship says-as will 
be seen in bis speech, in another part of our paper-that it 
will require sometldng more than a defeat in that Honse to 
induce him to alumdon the !{ING-this is capital-" his 
Lordship takes more killing than a ba<li;e,· ;" hut then, bis 
Lordship ,vas not preparea for the maJority by which the 
" nothing like the Bill" has been actually rejected-no-he 
calcnlatecl upon something like "TEN; indeed, that he so 
calculated may be iuferreil from the fact thut he has all 
along said be should feel himself called upon t9 J"esign if the 
majority e.reeedecl twenty-and moreover. because at this 
moment. tht"re are SIXTEEN NEW PA.TENTS OF PEERAGE, 
not only promised, but made out. 

Knowing as we do what the KING solemnly declared last 
Wednesday week-and having implicit faith in OATHS-we 
think that these patents never would bave received the ne
ces!llary seals and signatures, even had they suffi,ied to force 
another Bill lb.-ough the Lords, to be begun de •ovo in the 
Commons. Now. when Lord GREY sees that it would re
quire nearly [,fly 11ew peerage, to accomplish the inde
pendent reception of . bis Bill in the Upper House, the thing 
is impossible. 

We have hastily thrown together two or three sul(gestions, 
TI•liieh, we hope. may be acted upon. It is from no anxhms 
desire to see a 1'ory Ministry formed, who might come 10 
office pledged against Reform altogether, that we rejoice in 
the defeat of Lord ,ToHNRUsSELL'S llill,--it is the Bill itself 
-the particular, individual Bill, to which, in common w. all 
those who care fol' the country .. we strenuously o6ject. 
Neither ,lo we wish to see the Duke of WELLINGTON and Sir 
ROBERT PEEL proposing any modifie<lscheme of reform to 
the countrr. We desire to have a fresh, unpledged party
a party, whose inefficiencf and incapacity upon all other 
mattel's have not been exh1bite<l to the people, and who, 
as we have already said, should he as far removed from the 
Ultra Tory as from the ranting Revolutionist. The present 
l\tioistl'y ha\"e not the coufi~lenee of the Conntry. Lord 
GRF.Y himself tells us he has no lrnowledge of offi.ciul 
duties-no habits of office. 'J'he rest of his Lordship's Col
leagues, with the exception of Lord Baoua HAA-I, allow their 
ntitions speak fot· them-aud Lord ALTHORP and the 
Riµ-ht Hon. Mr. THOMSON, and the other Ministers with 
which the Nation has been saddle<l for nearly a hn~h·e
month-the onli1111ry duration of a lfhig Administration
have left upon the Financial, l\fercantile, Colonial, aml A~ri
rultnral iute1·ests, an impression, which 110 confession 
could strengthen, and no explanation conld erase. 

Wilb respect lo the debate in the Lords, like lhe debates 
in the Commons-the oratory, elot1nence i\Rtl reasoninJ! 
were nil on mw side. 'fhe CHANCELLOR, a host in himself, 
niul J.ord GREY iu his fi1·st speech (which was all about him• 
s~lf)-were the only Ministerial Peers who kept the Honse 
nwakP, m· mude the ladies silent. Ou the Opposition side, 
Lords. M,\N'SFlRLD, ,VHARNCLIFFK, llUULl<~Y, "plNCHIL• 
SRA, ~AJ,l\lOU'rH, anrl CAERNARVON-(who 111111k from ex• 
haustion)-thc vencrahle ELDON, and tl1e illustrious W0 EL
LlNGTON, nohly rt~<lcemed their pledl-\'e to the country, and 
unawr.d by thl'eats, ancl unmoved by in~Ult!4, prt)SE'l'Ved the 
countl'y from llu, certain destruction which the acceptance of 
tl:e l,ATE n,.FonM BILL must inevitably ha.-. rntuiled 
upon the I{INGand C0Ns·r1Tu1·10!\', 

LnRD HowF. temlcred hi~ rpS}~uation to Hr•r MAJF.STY 
on 'l'nesday 111st. The Qu•:EN reft'rred his Lordship to the 
KING; who, 11ftpr statiug that he ro11si1ltirrd his Lordship's 
appuintmPnt as Chamh~rlain to hP- wholly nncon:wt•hid with 
politics., rrfns,.,f Ir, «l'cept l1is J.nrdsliip's staff. Lord IJOWJi:, 
with r«~sper.tf'nl firmness then eml'1irr.d, if llis J\1A,lRSTY'S 
refmml lo nc,·rpt his resignation implkd a perfect lilwrty to 
,:ote a.,!,~ plt"a.,rd upon nll orc,udrm.'/? Jlis :\I AJ fo:S1'V rPplif~..1 
in tlu~ nftirmntiv1~, ancl Lnrtl llowF., who \·ott>d arorlling to 
his conscience. remain~ l,orrl C'Jrnmlwrlain to the QUREN. 

A s,.rALL <1ollecli~111 of pP.oplt>, in the dusk of yesh•rday 
c,·eniug-, ~tuppt~d I~urd Hnot1G11 AIU's carrin~P. near Charing• 
cross, as lw was J"f'l11r11i11~ from tlu~ Uous~ of J..,ords, and took 
tlw hor!'les from his Lordship's earria~w. and 1l rm,· him home. 
The (Jl't'at WnAl,F. in the .l\lews Jillie thought huw near a 
neighbour he had in thr. Orp11t S1,:A1,. 

Ocwber 9. 
lisbed, with respect lo the popula1·ity of the measure-a& 
we have already said, look to the Meetings in Middleaex 
and London, in Southwark and Westminster-things under 
our own eyes, aud within the sphere of our own observa
tion, and they will more satiafaclorilr shew the i-eal state of 
public feeling !ban all the exaggerated histories·and romantic 
fabrications of Assemblies and Unions, and Petitions and! 
Add1·esses, "coming fro111 afar.'• 

Look at the Election for Dorsetshire-In point of fact, as. 
illustrating the state of the Reform question, at llli, mo
ment, it does not signify sixpence whether Lord ASHLEY or 
Mr. PONSONBY is actually retumed-althou~h there can be 
no doubt of the result. 1'he fact to look at, 1s the incontro
vertihle oue, let who may be returned, is the posith·e en-
crease of Anti-Reformers in that County. Look at the 
numbers who voted at the last Election, and compare them 
with the numbers who bave voted al the present one-Let 
that decide the question. 

Look at the Election for Lord Mayor-a more striking in• 
stance of the prevalence of anti-reform feeling,in the respect
able part even of the Livtry of London, never was exhibited, 
l{EY is a reformer, and upon the ground of being a reformer, 
it was proposed that be should act Lord Mayor for another 
rear. LAURIE, whose turn it was, had only juolice on bis side 
111 Of po11ing this infraction upon the general l'Ule of civic suc
cess1on,-uad justice, with reformers, goes but a little way. 
The claim that LAURIE had upon the respectable and in
fluential portion of the Livery was, his being the opponent of 
a man, whom ii was proposed by the radical part of the 
Live1-y to compliment for his political conduct, by giviug him 
another twelvemonth of ~ingel'bread and glu!louy; upon 
this ground, aud becau11e LAURIE was supposed to be hostile 
to KEY politically, they determined to suppo, t hirn ;-they 
did so, and he beaded the poll: but lo! and behold, one fine 
morning Sir PETER, ill-advised indeed, proclaimed that HE 
was a reformer too, 1md as much a reformer as I\EY ! \Vhat 
then was the advanta~e of the struggle ?-all, hut !{Ev's 
personal friends and LAuan.;'s personal friends, wern in• 
different to anything but tho t1-iumph of loyal and constitu
tional princi1>les over revolutionary doctrines and radical 
practices ;-the moment it was ascertained that LAURIE 
was a reformer, Rll the support which would have placed 
him in the en.viable position of' "' Lord Mayor of I..unn1.m," 
was withdrawn. A Lord Mayor is a Lord Mayor, and· 
whether his name be LAURIE or KEY, it can make not 
the slightest difference to an1~ human beiug in existenct>, al
ways exceptiuie: my Lady Mayoress: the samestatecuach-tbe 
same mace-the sa.me footmen-the same postilion, (with a 
model of tbe weathercock of now Church 011 the top of his 
cap )-the sawe ceremonies-the same absurdities, present 
themselves to view-so that if KEY fl.alters hiH1self that any 
interest in himself 1,ersoually-l{EY, PER SE-has eansed 
the filth to ferment-he is \\'oefully mistaken-and if LA u RIB 
had only held his louAue about Reform, he would have had: 
the coach and the cllair, and the foot1nen 1:1n<l the postilion, 
instead of [{gy. 

Still l{EY is not in port. The Court of Aldermen are yet 
to be cousulte<l, and perhaps-although we insinuate no
thing a~ainst tbei1· independence, whate,·erwe may say about 
their intclleets-perhaps. since Lor<l KEY's worthy friend 
and colleague in J)ow11i11~•street has met "·ith utter defrat 
mul discomfitur1•, their U'orsliips may find out tl.iat the 
H.efurmcr is not the proper mau of the t"'o tu elect. 

But to return to our first observation, about tbe fal~ehoods 
to which th,i Refurmingfurtinn have had recour-.e. It'wewere 
toim,crt all the antlrnuticntr.d t•xplauations and contradictions 
of arcotmts of 111cdi11g-s allr•gcd to ha,·e been holden in various 
parf.s of the ki11gdo111 which wt, htn•e receh•ed, W<' should 
lihirally fill 0111· pufwr-<me Ii<", of the sprries which s_nE• 
lUDA.N, iu the Critic, rails the "lin circumstantial," 1s so 
harcfneed and so impudent, because Ro easily contra.1lktcd, 
that we must, at the sng~t~stion of' a Corres11011dent, b1•g to 
ca11 the altenHun of the read<~r to it. 

'J'he following ap1wars in the Alor11i11g lleJ"nhl or Thnrs
day, s,~ptemb,~r 2Hth, co11ied into thut paper from the 
/11•i1:!1t,m (lual"dirm :-

.. JtJm•:, lsLF. or Wrn1n.-At lmlr-past ten on Friday thr, nf'wswas 
lc1own }l('rf', that the Reform Bill had pasMe<l theCommon1 by a ina• 
jority or IU!J. The fla~s wel'e immt><li!l.tely hoi11tcd on the tow(•r, tl!e 
ringrrs were summoned by a double call, tlu•y rang three times 111 

the com•Rr, or the dar, and in each pf'al rang three cour8e~ or grand~ 
Hire trehle11, firing a Royal salute with th(' bcllti between each cour&e, 
and at 1lu~ cloi;e or ('&ch pul firf'd them down." 

" lfunr r..'li RlllF.•ent/um"-1he news of the snrr.rs.r;; of t11e 
TH F. im·onsistr•nc}·~(,f the i;,ulicl,1 party i!;, to be sm·r., most Refol'm Bill was J"cceh•ecl wilh perfoct irulifl'e1·c11c,!-lhis we 

,•xtraordinaiy. 'l'ne C/~1·rmi<:te, tlH' ttther day, 11u•nh1,111•d, sfah! upon good nnthorily, hut the statement may be <Jtu'S• 
as a proof ot Ill<' lilu•r.Lhly of the pr11~t•nl Go,·t•rnmcnt, that. lionP.,1. wh•Lt follows is iucontrovcl'tible-there an• rlfl daJ(S· 
St'.\"l)ral r·_h•rks, in tlw public oilict>s, lu~il goue t~! Dorche!ltf~~, to h~ii;t 11 \1~,n lhe tow;?r, and thcl'e is no tower up;m w. hich 
to vote for Lord Ai:i.111~EY. Upon which the 1unes ndds, 1D flagM couh be hoisted, if tlwre were; and with r«•spl'ct to 
quo~ing t,l.1e parai.:rnph, .~' ff?f~!I are the!/ not tun,ecl ,~,ti?" the" thri·e <·ourses of grandsirr. trebles," whatevei· (hey maJ 

.'I he 7 m·ws, also, 111 d1sr11ss111g- whether the new ~~1shu}'. of he in llrn luugunge tJf cam(tanology, it seems as if it woula 
ll Ol\CF.S1'fi:R woulcl or ~ou!d uot ,·otc for the otl1ous Hill, f lun-e been a !llome\\'hat c.lHlienlt tusk to ring them at Ryilc-, 
st;ite~, aH the strou~~st JJ?!ls1hfo r<iason why he should, that Sl'cing tlrnt tlwre is hut one belt in the place which scrres to 
Lnrd GH.E\' nuul,~ lum llislwp of WoncJ,:S'l"ER becau.,e he call the con(Jregation to pruyt•rs ' 
w_islwd hi!n to n,te witl_1 h~m-mul a threat follo\\'S,:--ancl a Now uni7nportant as this f1;s:ilated mis-statemPnt in itself 
lunt that 1f the trunslatum 1~ unt nch_1ally conc!ud,ed 1t ought may be'~ it is <pJite worthy of notice as a si,ecimcu of t!J8 
not. to tuk,; placc-~he Tw_,e., h~l\·.rng fi)·st rnsi_s!ed upon "lies circumstantial" with which ever m·nan of the rer(h • 

t!,e nnproprwly of H,shops rntcl'i~~m!g. wi th, P~>hhcal ques.. lu1ionary faction has bt:en loadPd dm•ilfg tGe discussion of 
turns at all. mi:!, a hon~ all ollwr rns1:1lmg.,, 111~1stml always tlw most moment 1, ·I• ·I 1 •t l d. tie counti·y 
upon tlu•p,frlf!J of ,,arliamcnt-whi«·h the Hill was to !'-lccurc sin~e tii d , , /~1~~ 1ues IOl.'i" ~.~ _' ,ias agi a e 1 
-a11d upon the infamous eondncl of such lllP.11 as the Duk,~ of · e 8l 8 0 'll.LF.S IC us· 
Ni,:wcASTl,E or Lord EXETJ,..:R, who presumed to hint tu Now the odious -Bill is· lost,- who -is to defray the~,-. 
tllf'ir tl<~pc;,dciuts an f'Xpcctnlion of thdl' support. Hr.CARR pcns<~R of the Itinerant Commi~sioners whom tlm .l\liui.\~edr 
has, throughout his lih~, hcP.n-as far as tlJC politics of a hail the impudence to appoint before the Dill had bceu rea 
Hi:-liop can be known-a Tory-a con/iiltilutional '"fory- a sccontl time? 
altachci:l to the ]{ l SG aml Col'\STITUTION in the true and 
lt•gilimufe seusr; and the Time.,, thu pure exaltf~fl 1'imr.s, 
would hm·e tlw faithful servant of two .l\lonarchs change his 
principles, and stiµmatize the whole <1011rse of his pa11t life, 
by n,ting for a rc:n,lutionary measure-which, in his con• 
scie11c1~, he must nhhor-b<•caus<! Lnrd GREY has cncreascd 
his income by a few hundreds a yr•ar, not of his own motini, 
hut in ohediern·c to a wish which~ e,·,m thr. " riders rough
shod" had not the heal'tlcss irul<~cenry lo neglect. 

'l'HF. only Bishop who voted for the Revolutionary nm was 
the newly-made llisliop of CHICHESTER-Dr. ~IALTIIY
/ar t!ds rr.nsmi he is called an U:vrTARIAN.-The only 
Bishop "ho voted by proxy for the Bill was the Bishop of 
NoitWICH. 

Now that all the macftinalion-•·01 faction have failed to 
furee thfi Re,·o!utiouary Bill upon the country, it may ap
pear scarcely worth om· while to expose the flagrant faL,e. 
hoods which have been said and written, J>rinted and pub. 

,vF. somr time since nwulioued 1:hc appointmrnt ofa n.u~~ 
her of N,wal Aides-du.Camp to the l{lNG, as hadug g~'-}J0 
cause of uneasiness to a vast many of those officers "' 
naturally exp1icted a Brevet at the Comnation. 

It appears that, in the Appropriation Act, a special c1"!•~~ 
had be(~n introduced to exempt tht!SC officers from the cllrd .. 
of a regulation whirh takt)s their half.pay from office1·5 ho 
inf( an}' official situation of greater value. 1 

Sir HENRY llARnlNGE, who brOUl(bt this matter fot1"•~~ 

on Friday in lhe Honse of Commons., far from obJr.ctin~ g 
this indnlgr.nce, cnforred-not the impro1,riety of allmllrl 
officers to drnw their half-pay with any additional eh,ot';; 
ments-but the partiality of granting to the N~•Y w ';.m 
NOT permitted to the Army; hut the Ministers did no! s, of 
very much to trouble thrir heads with the past sei·v•CJ th• 
the brave fellows who have sacrificed theil· health an ad• 
prime of their lives in our serrice, and their ~allant~l'mr Sir 
failell in establishing his jusl clailn in thctr be • ' 



JAM.BS GRAHAM exp1·es1ed himself lavourahly towards the 
army·; but Lord ALTBORP, as usual, said-nothing, 

WE last week borrowed somewhat largely from a Pamphlet, 
ealled ... A FEW WORDS TO THE LORDS AND THE 
PEOPLE;" and, allhough the crisis is past, and the Peers 
have nobly done !heir duty, there are some portions of the 
same Pamphlet which ,·elate lo the actual state of the cities 
11-bich have receiYed the beoe61s of REVOLUTION, so appo
site that we think another extract may be seasonably given at 
a momeot when the impeoding dange1 has been removed 
from our beloved Country. 

The Author, supposing the o,lious Bill to have passed, 

S&J!;iet us suppose that what is called REFORM ie triumphant, and 
Rermlution ensues. LPt us enquire wbat are the probable advantages 

!:a~:,d1~-~i~:dn~l t~~~ti;od~h~do~~,o~r ;~~pb~~~-l!t 6~~iel~ok a~;i~e~~ 
facte-exititing facUI, too. 

Two ye-ars &Ko PH.ris WAS the centre of all gRieti·: its commerce 

d::v!~:r~r1~~~~;il!~~~~i1~1«:n::::r:s:~;;:t:::e,~~e a7!~i!;i~:n~':r 
;::;e J:!;~~S\~ftitt~:t:;~!~ !.~~i:~:~~it':;~~~:!~~i!~-;;i~h;~~~ee~ 
with laul,(hing visitors-it.19 tht-a1res crowded with admiring specta• 
tore-money circulated ple-ntifully, and prosperity was universal. 
Then ca1ne REFORll-the three glo1·ious duy:; !-and then came a 
Chizen Kise to assume tllf'! throne from which his ne-arest relative 
had been drivPn, (a prtct•dent which may not remain altogt>ther 
unfollowPd); and the people chttrt'd the C1TIZEN, and cried-•• V1vE 
LE Roi!'' and•• V1vE LA FnAN"CE !''-and he was blessl'!d, and he was 
kisaed, and he w;1e pr11iRed, and he was likened to all the heroe8 and 
sages or anti,1uitr. ,md his paln.r.e was crowded with liberal ministers, 
and the peo1JIP. l"t'joiced in the Rr.voLUTION. 
RLooK AT PA.RI~ N0W-1,00K AT 1'RE CITIZEN l{JNG-LOOK AT TRB 
LIBERAL M1s1sTERB ! The 1{1so tottrrs on hiit chair, (we cannot 
call it throae), the 111inistr1'8 art" insulted, and the reformed P1ll'lia• 
ment is a b,~ar-Karden, a.11d re\."olutionizeil PARIS is a desert. 

An eyewitnestt, jn11t an-ived Crom...tl1i& once gay place, statell, that in 
four hours he counted three cRrriagtB only, passing from the Place 
Loui11 XVJ. to the Boulevards, viil the Rues Rivoli and Castie:lioni, 
the Place Vend6me, and the lluee de la Paix: of thP.se three car• 
riages, two 1vf're hack cahrioleut, and the third a hackney coach. 
More than half th~ &hops are 1hut; hou.ies are to be had at rents a 
hundred pt"r Ct"nt, lower than thP.}·were la:;t Christma9 twt>lvemontb; 
the theatrt>11 are emp·y i the gardens abandoned; the BoulevHrd@, 
mutilatt'd Hnd dei.tro)'ed a111 tht•y are, <'Xhibit nothing but the melan• 
choly 1·t"miniscences or outragt• and rebl'llion; and t11e c0Jl~e-honse11, 
which rang with mir1h and bh12ed with light, Much as are uot f'DLirely 
closec!, are frequentl'd onlr by stragtclers, who may be round in cur• 

r:::. mT~:rl~ni~ ~r~~1d,d:~dl~t!:1111~:r1t"oru!fi~1!1!1~~~~1~~~~~l~:~a:~s:=0n• 
Look at Bru~11elt1 and the Netherlaudit ! What is LIie ~Late of that 

once beauLiful city and kingdom 11inL-e the mania of Reform ha11 at
tacked the 1woplr? Even the Time,i1 Newtipapf'r is rorced to admit 
the desolatinK t•flects or 1·evolutiou on thi11 once flourishing kinKdom ! 

Look at London, whel'C only the precurliors of the demon have 
nhil>ited tli('m:1elve11:-notwithstanding the JH.tent"u ol the seation, 
tl}e continut•d 1·e!iidence or the court in tom1, the frer.JUCucy or levees, 
dmners, sights. and proceseion!I, r1•views, la1111chc11, and even ihe oc~ 
Currence or a Co1·011ation; the depreciation or house-rent, the sto(?• 
page or bu:ldinM and imp1·ovem1~11t11, the dullnt•t1s or trade,-are ev1• 
dent, and the 1mbjrct or deep and l.(eneral complaint; aud all this .h!~~!.~. rrom the want of confidence, from the lear of what is to 

by~~~t~nc~1~1fn~~j~;?rtlci~ ~ 11!~:~~nf/:e '~1~~~c!a~;: !Jft·!~~1~~:-T~uft~r}: 
Lnd the farmer muHt reel their wt'ii.tht i bnt it is e(].ually true tl111.t 

n:~~odn :~~~~~;3:e~rn~r,~::l~~~)~l~~:ta,h~!~~~ Pj!di~~:~t l~:/~~~n:ri~t 
the f_uuds wouh.l be destroyed by Lhe vt•ry first acts or a Reformed 
Parliament ?-this would prevent twemy millions ol' money, or there
abouts, from flowing into London, and rirculatinK tlll're amongst its 
milliouR or arti~anti and trade~mf'n. All the l11ndl'd J1roprie1.0rt1 who 
live in London drnw th<'ir revenues rrom the country; and, then•fore, 
f!!!d~~!1 1~ ~~~~~/1~-=~o;"~~ance or the taxe11 appc11n to be paid by 

Let the small~r inhahi1ants consider what ruin the demolition or the funch1 will brinK llJJon their earning~ and J:1avir.gi1j and as for the 

trr~bt ~!!~1~!~:~jc~1~: wJiJ1~ftc~~~:u~~a1!e l!~~~-i1i~~t:c?~1~~t ~l1!t>~1~it,'~~~ 
make this se111scle66 clamour pay hardly any tax~a, it' any at alJ, at 
present. 

tli~ti~ 1~i1:~ 1~:!~1:;e51\';;;}{e~h;ow~~~ff'~11~:~~ c111/c~1Pf);~J~,( 1~1;1 a~~~~~f al~ 
Otel'throw their p•,w<'r Rnd authority in the St,,te, tlw \VURflT Wll,L 
HA.r1•i::s,)-wlrnt cloes thP darin!{ ,·illl\in, who<'Vt'I' he may br., who 
ev1·1_1tu11lly 11tridt-s to tlw pinnaclt• nf pmver, ovrr tlw bl<'1•ding- bodies 
o[lu~ once happy countr)•men, and over the ruins of 0111· once ~lori-

t~!~eJrs:!t~~~~0~i~!~!~~\:!:i~~~fl~! t!~~ti~~~\!1f v~i~~~ I~~0i~,~==il~: 
that, b~c,mi;t- lhl' Parliamf'nt is rf'fot·mNl accordinK to Lhc preaent 
revolutionnl'y doctrine. thl' r,n•nt11r<'s rf'Lurnrcl to act umlcr the new 
ayi;itf'm .will 1:tulli•r him to llUI Dt: Oil Pll0'rEc·r 'l'Hlm? 

~rit_r HE f.01,,11:: on this poi11r :-
Wt' nm)• lirre,'' Hlf)'S Dr~ I.or.,.rn, "namr CnoJIWET.T,, aR Ile was 

;:r{>0 rted hy a 11um<'ro11s <ll'Rl)'~ ar11I possr.st-1l'd mon- power than any 
reign l\101111rch who l1as not b,•1•11111•c11n•d hy an armt-d forcf'. Evt'n 

afte,· he luul purge.l, 1,y the ag1·1tr.g ~f l'o!unel l't·it!e and two regi• 
;entt-1, thl' Pttdiarm•nt thut \\',ts ~•ttillJ.:" whtrn hh~ 11ow<'r became Ht•t
,,_!~, thf'reby tltnu1li11g out all /u's op11011P.1tt~· to tlte amount rif about 
c-wu ""''"fll'ecl, hf' soon lunnd hi11 whole authority endttni:1:en~d by the 
rroc~rd111g11 of th11sc who remuiiwd, and WU!4 uudc•r the llt~crsi.ity ol 
aurni'!l' lhem nut, in thf' milita1·y mann1•r with which r.,·l•ry one is 
1 cqui;1111t1•cl. l~111ding ~till a m1•eLin,: or this ki11d l1ig!tb1 expedient, to 
:t'!llize his 111ilitary nuthnrit~•, lu• called together 0Lhu.t ai;tiembly 

l!ch was namecl /Jarebmws 1';1rli.11nrnt, 
nu He llud /ii11,se(felt011·,t tlte Members of THIS Parliament, to the 
rec:.U.Ci<l of about one lnuulrNI u:ul twrnty, and ther lmd lll'VC'rally 
Btan1.ve thr s11mmon~ from him: yrt, notlvith~t11r1cli11g this circum .. 
be cj, and tl1~_ total l\'ant of pcr1-101ial w1•itd1t Rnd nu•rit or till' mem
rl>i~ ie l?e6fan rn a very fow monLhK, aTJd i11 the midst or his powcJ'-
1'J • 1ctor1u1u urmr, to r,•el a serious alal'm at thcil' p1·occcdmgs.-

~~ji' ,le al~o t!i.1m1i11~cd. 
lured cin~. flign~tirc! with the ]l'gal appP.ll~tion or Pn.oTEnon., he ,-en
but ti to call" 1 d.rl1amentPl1•ct<•d h)• c...11,sulerahle parttiof the prop(P. · 
Bay :.011gh the exis~rncP of thi::, Parliament was ,1·0111ulf'd-wc might 
P08t:trtr.,I, upon !mi own i and th,1111-(h hand!! or "'olclirrM w,•rc ev<~n 
certa· 111 the R\"l'TIUI'."~ to kePJJ fJUt ulf sucli ,ru:ml,r.rs as rrfus<•d to takr. 
iiisue'r p~rso!1al en1Uil(l"llll'lltS ro him, hf' mac.II' 1mch luu,te in Lhe 
or de ? 1'111 lnmt1rll or th<•ir pre11l'."nct-, :u~ to contrivr a m('Rn quibble 
tt"ndir~JC,• to short<·n their sitti111; h~· tC"n or twt'ke days,"-(by pre
Biat org l\ie few mon!hs wht!II thr.y Wf'rn to ~it, W('J'r. i11t.e11ded to con
time, on Y .twr-nty-l'11(htdny11 earl1,as tlrnt was the mode of l'cckoning 

,. 1!n paying the army and nav\'.) 
.liirn a'; a fourth asPembly he again applird: hut thon,.-h they 1J11a.dc 
e id t rrmal teiule~of Lhe C'ro1V11 durinK the first ttttting, he put an 

S O ie Mf'cond with rP.11entmr.nt and precipit·1tio11 '' 
Jtp,r~/rndh for thf' a~vantages to he deri,•NI 'hy tt;1• peoplP from a 
rity t:~P. !L;' ~e 1J f0m uons ae,tinK by itsC'! fi so murh fot· the ttrcu
.llt!;eor' P,uif:~~nt,01· a 1·evoluL1onary leadt:r, by 1iicking his eingle 

tu,1 c·:ato Connr-:1T-to Wn,r.u11 ConnETT. the living writing WIL
.Bill. He!~:-the reported m~mher for i\11rnch1•st<'l' und~r the new 
lie say8 :- 11 words, taken trom the 171st page or bis Register, 

'' The abs11rdit b R . 
1lurance. ''fhat~ a ou_t eform 10 Parliament ;9 f{ros11 bt-yond en• 
E,ifflish RP.tro/utiont~rl~anwnt~ry lldorm is the hmulle by whiclt the 
tut,on, need, not he • ,,rnt,md t, effect. tlie dt•af.r1tction of. the Con,t;. 
ehqHging thefimn, 1if't1tetl upon. Ill It not nntorioufl J nsk • that 
10Cif!ty ha,illtrorbic:d~nnumt mu/ ,[1.•at,;oufog the riistinctfons in 
rovernmPnt in Fnn a tile t1·01ebles ,n li,m·ope 'I Had the form or 
teen hundrtd yf'a;s :0 cot':pnu.,.d what it had been for twelve or thir• 
:-to h«zard an aue;tio: u1''0 Bl'_ troie6/es ever huve had aa e.riate11ce f 
11A,11' '.!'Rl~E. Hrs au.or.as s:.•~~18, " AU.N 1'1UST DE AN I&t:eT, on BE 

"':~~::~a;~~~ETT, in page Ui6 o! the thirty.second volum,: or his 
ho~ A. Demagogue is a lt'rrtch _,:a • • .in or ot11«"r, w'itb the 1 11. gorgi:,,, or w1sh,ngto be gorged some• 

tr, Or tr)'inr to ,ucl ~l ic bw1•aldth ~ a poli tica{ leech who is euck. 
, >e oo 01 Ille Commonwealth; a base 

JOHN BULL; 
wretch, who, ratber tt.an not tattc11 upon th~ public epoil. would ,,.t 
!t:o~~~le nation together by the ear1, aod .ee them cut each other'& 

"1'beae llemagoguee. it you auffer them to eome near you, will 
ta/It ,OU over about the nece,Bitgof PA.RLIAMENTA.RY AIH'ORII, WHICH 
CONCERNS YOU .&BOOT .ll MUCH A.8 THE D18COVBRING THE LONOITl!DE~ 

~: tovi·ai:tDElT:t"CtfoN~,~lEVE YOU H.lVE, AND 80 WHEEDLB 

Ponder thefle words, my oountrymen : 1ook to your present state 
and s~ti~na in this nappy kin_gd~m; remember that ror 11.gts her 
Conet1tut1on baa been the adm1rat1on or the world. Con11ider your 
security, your liberty, your comfort11--are they to be jeopardized only 
for the chance of something not hair so good? Judt1e, wt- pray you, 
not by words, but by events: recollect the miseries which Fl'ance has 
undergone since Rerorm began in that country, sanctioned by a mild 
but weak monal'cb i recollect what England underw,•nt nt the time 
that C11A.RLEB conceded.. PictUl'e to yourselves the anarchy and 
confosion which mustrollow the eetabhshment of mob-law, or what 
~~da!!:de~~j ::!gha~~i:~~~l principles: be firn1 then to younelves, 

Jr you believe the country ifl ravourab]e to the prrsent scheme or 
REronx, you are deceived. Ir you believe that the- Kum it1 favour
able to the pre11ent scheme or Reform, you are deceived. The KING 
suppo.rts his ministers or removes them; in 110 rar tbe K1NG flUpporti:; 
Reform, be1:.a11~l'!. he retains the !'Qinisters who move it; but as the 
KING, the md1v1dual KING, he does not, he CANN0TI SUPPORT IT. 
Upon what principle sl1ould he support it? What can the KING of 
ENGLAND gain by unsettling the Co.ss·r1TUTJON? They are as im1e• 

c:;.:~~e t~~ ~i~ k!~f a~O: o~t!.fr; c~!'n~:~:~t ~~;t~:r::~~l1:::i:1~e~~~ 
said, the chain that binds us together will break to piece1, and AF't.ER 
THAT C0llES CHAOS. 

With re1pect to the condition or Paris, we can ourselves 
corroborate the statements made by this writer; and yet we· 
firmly believe-such is the facility with which TALLEYRAND, 
like an old spider, beslimes and entangles such flies as Lord 
PALMEllSTON and his colleagu,s, that unle8' the odious 
Bill had been overthrown, and with it of course Lord GnEY's 
drivelling Ministry, England would have been bound h•nd 
and 1301, and laid at the mercy of the Citizen King of revo
lutionized France, and embroiled through him in bloody, ex-· 
pensive, and dishonourable wars with all her ancient friends 
and allies-from these disgraces and afflictions we shall now, 
thank God, be speedily relieved, 

REFORM. 

It will be fresh in the recollection of our readers, that 
when Lord GREY had insulted Lord BROUGHAM by otfe1ing 
to make him-what he has sioce made Sir 'l'HOJ\IAs DKNAlAN 
-Attorney-General, the present Chancellor gave notice of 
his determination to bring fol'war,1 Ilia (llan of Reform, in the 
llouse of Commons, on the following Tuesday, let "who 
might be Minister." 'rhefullowing lettt":r, wl'itlen by the Chana 
cellor some fe\'f years ago, points out, in ,·ery strong terms, 
the <lifl'ereuce in principle wbich exists helwct:'ll Lord GuEY's 
Revolutionary Bill andLorJ BROUGUAAl'S llef'orm measure. 
In Lonl BnouGHAM's prnposition tlwre is something fair and 
ralioual, and we arc quite 8Ul'<~ tltat in a very eursory gldnce 
o,·el' what follows, will fully justify Lo1·tl Gu.Ev's exc1'.edi11g 
nlarm, lest Mr. llt\OUGH.Al\l should reseut tlic iudiguity 
ofl'emd him, by hl'ingiug forwartl a plan which would have 
cast the present scheme of Lord JOHN I\USSELL'S iuto 
oblivion, and with it tlw inflm!nt jnnta wlio have cluug to 
office for nearly a year, by tlwir exertions to 1mp1>ort it:-

A/lJ<mg, LondM, ..tlp,•il 28, 1810, 
Mv DEAR S1n-Tbe suhjf'ct or Parliamenta1·y lltronn is so soon to 

come before the House of Commons, and i8 one or 1:10 great import• 
ance lo the countl'y, that I trust you wiJI exc:u11e, or rather approve of, 
the anxiety which prompts me to·ask the assistance or )'OIU opinion 
in making up my own. and also in fol'ming an eatimale of the sense of 
the people in your neighbourhood. 

I 11hall begin by ti1king it ror gr,rnted tl1at some Reform ifl desirable, 
and that the more the co1111titution or Parliament can be improved 
the better, The qurstion is, what should be done in thh1, and how 
we tihould have the best chanre of doing most/or tile ccmse 'I I cer• 
lainly ehall not much, without reluctanct-, obtrude my opinion upon 
the House or Commons, and I am still more Rl'er&e to Ue the author 
or any specific pl'Oposition on so Krave a suhject. Hut ir I can per
MUadr. no one or bett.<'r pretensions to unde1·take it, I Rm so d<'eply 
imprt"ssed with tht~ ill con1tequcnct't1 of prrsisting in the formrr errore 
or R«•Cormers, to which I t-1ee the popular party out or doors more 
wedded limn ever, that I shall feel it my indi.spen11able duty to stt•p 
fo1·wa1 d in order lo aftve the causl'! from a certainty or b1•ing once
more ruint'd by it11 fril'nd~. For hair a century the qu1•stion has h<'rn 
al(itatcd, and not without the support or all the mo~t eminent men in 
l'arlia1nent and the country. Stran!,le to tell, no progress, not a. stf'p 
gained, at least not a strp forward; DR)", until V<'ry latelr, all ca,,e 
ulJmet it 1ot1s gone, aml tlte most i1npo1•taut of qrtest,',ma e,i·cited ,w kind 
of iltte,·est. 'J'hiti lliad8 one to 1uspect a 1·adical error in the plans 
And principles of the Reformers, and I am pe1·suaded that e1·ror ifl as 
follo\v11:-

1'hf'y hn.ve dealt too much in generals-their plans have either brrn 
too vague and undefinr.d, or too large, so ,•ery large ltR to I.Jear no 
stamp or caution, and give no fair ho1Jei:; or11uccess. 111 othc1· b1·anches 
of lf'git1lation we go gently, refornt evib; H,·adurtlly, ancl are c,,nt·:r.t 
toitl, dfJi11g the lesser good that is practicl(b/e t•atlu:r than g,·us}J at tlu: 
greater wliiclt is begoud ou,· reac/J. In this grf'atPat and 
mmtt momentous suhject alone we have no ,node1·ation, will 
be satisfied with nothing short of comp1f'tc succt•ss. and nre 
reaolvf'd to have all or nothing, He11cr: many duulJts of uur ,·eully 
cariag mt.1,c/t about it, and mauy rea1·11 or our imprudence, have ari11en 
in the minds or those wbo <lo not doubt ol' our good and zealou11 in
tentions, \Ve have a Constitution, not vel'y prrl'ect certain I)', buL 
containing so much or excellence a~ shoulJ i11cline u~ rather to mend 
than to new model. O11r House of Commons in particular is ilia<le
quate to iU fun,:tions, lmt it ,,ff,mls so man!/ 1•eal checks to tlte C1·011,•,i,' 

SfJ mucl, s1tb1tautiul protectio1t tu tl,e pwµle, that ,:/ its ei·ili are not 
1·eall11 quite iltcurali/e we shoultl pl'efer l1euli,1g to umputati(Jn. n~ e 
shoulJ take the system and cure its defects. We have a m':lcl1inC'ry 
alrl'ady; let us improve it-let us at lea11t try it it can be improved 
befo,-,:we break it ttp, and t,·u ,mother on a }Jrinciple quite di.tf1:rr:11t lllld 
u11k1wwn. I believe tbe quctition or changing the whole s1·:-tem of 
the Representation, that is, of lite Constitution, ia the only our in the 
hi11tor)' or politics, from a ge-neral law clo,vn to a road bill, which has 
never been discus~cd with any caution 01· fear, ancl never suggested 
to any man the nec1>ssity or going to work, mending piecemeal, before 
vou began ,~itli destruction and re-produclioll. Now, ~eeiuK this to 
have produced no good, and being a siucere f1ie11d or Reform, I 
am for profiting by past experience, and trying what can be done in a 
Q{'W and more ordinary way. 

When Sir SA.JIU EL RomLLY began to amend the Bankrupt Laws he 
brought in a Bill for subjecting freehold estates to Lhe diliKence of 
creditors-a most partial and narrow reform; and yet many tl1ought 
it too large, so many that it waa lost, and he onlr succeeded in car• 
rying next Session n vcl'y limited part or the·eame mcasm·e. Had 
he begun by moving ror a general reform or all abusea in the law or 
debtor and creditor, or even, like my worthy friend Mr. BRAND, for 
a Committee on the Bankrupt Lan, every tradtr in England would 
have been alarmed, and all lawyers at least would have opposed him. 
So now, in attempting the reform or our criminal law, he continfB 
hiJD~etr to the introduction of two meas1u-ea, which, tbough import-.rtt 
in 1hem1elveo, bear so 1111all a proportion to the wbolo of the abuse, 

to be cor1-ected, that zealots for reform wo11ld scarcely coodeitccod to 
look at them; yet that great lawyer and enligh~ned aenator well 
knows the danger or rapid legialation; he ia aware that it may be 
worse to cure tou quickly than to endure a little longer; and he can. 
see no reason for moving most swiftly on the most fllippery grolllld 
when the precipice is nearest and the gulr deepeflt. A begicning 11· 
the great object; the firat is here the 1tep which costs; and, above 
all thing&. a flincere and virtuous Reformer, one who wisbes t.o do 
good and bas a higher ambition than to make a noise, one 10/10 waBU 
to kave a Refurm a1~d not a clamour, will avoid whatever may bring 
his cause into contempt or disrespect; he will therefore beware both. 
or propoi:ling plan11 whose magtitude mai• alarm, and of going so rar 
all at once as to run the rh•k or doing h·reparable mischief before 
expt-rience can administer its corrections. Looking at the House or 
Common11 with these views. my object would naturally be to find out 
its chid derects, and to attempt the remedy or these one by one-to 
propose no system-no great project-nothing whicb pl'elended even 
to the name or a plan-hut to intf'od,ece in a temperute and conciliating 
manner, 6e/ore the end of the &ssiollB, one or two separate Bills, in
tended to cure as mauy uclmouiledsed evU,, and to leave those Bills 
for further discus,ion du,·ing the vacation.-to let them die altogether 
ir not approved of by the wise1· part or mankind, or to revive them 
ntxt Se11sion with such improvements as the discussion or the inter
vening summPr would suggest. 

One might be given up and another carried; all time ffJr rr,llection 
wmeld 6e afforded; a decent caution, at a'11/ ,-ate. tL•ouul n,,,rk 1;0 grarm 
a proceeding; and eithe1· the outragt'ous Reformers or the d11y would 
see that Padiament was disroeed to amend it@elr, or the well-mean
ing part or their followers would seeit and be reclaimed. A man must 
be blind to the etate or pnblic opinion not to think this a safer way o[ 
protecting Parliament than those at J)retent in vogue. He must be 
f,1.r gone in zeal not to see that this is the only attainable Reform,and 
that any other, ijattaina6le, would 6e little deliraMe. 

The first of these Billfl should be a place Bill, not certainly to ex
clude the Ministers and pl'incipal members or the Boa1-ds from the 
House of Commons, for their presenL-e there is the bt'st check to the 
Executive, and is. moreover, the on))' concrivahle way of carrying on. 
puUlic business; hut a Bill for limiting the numbt"rs or inferior pJace
mt"n, 11uch aa puisne Lords of the Treasury and AdmiraJty, Board of 
Controul, and leavim~the head of each and a leading member. Tl.1ose 
infel'ior JJersons at present enjoy mere si111•cures. TLey do nothing 
hut vote. They are made Lord• or the Trt"asury. &e., not because 
there ie anything for them to do, 01· b~·ca.use they are fit for it if there 
were, but because they can set into Parliament, and will, by their 
oluces, be ah,ay11 within call and ready to vote. 1'hey are paid nomi
nally for ainecure places, really fol' mi11i11terial votes. They are a 
dend weiMht on ev<"ry divisior1, because, being alway11 on the spot, and 
wt•ll di~ciplined and paid, they are 1•qual to thrl'!e timeA as many irre
({Ulars 01· volunteeni. Ir fifteen or twenty or \he&c were excluded, 
first, the boards would be filled with able officers, and would become 
t'tlective; and next, the overgrown induence of the House would be 
11en11ibly diminished. Secondly, a Bill for reforming the represent&.. 
tion of the Scotch countit-15. In Scotland no law ever wn.s paseed 
similar to our Statute or Westminster 3d, commonly called g1da emp
toris, and no check was ever imposed upon sub;11Jeudatio11s, Hence 
the real propel'ty or the laud and the feudal &uperiority arc quite dia
Linct and scparah!e from l'ach other. One man may hold, and doea 
constantl)• hold, the superiority, and another the propert)', but the 
former alone c11n vole for a member. It is ns ir a man were Lol'd of a 
Manor (in E11tclnnd) which was entirely parcelled out into cc.1pyhold~ 
and rt-ceived in quit rentR, wairs, &c., 40.:1. yearly from hiti copyhold
ers. Without an acre in land in bis manor he 11lo11e could vote, bia 
rcvt"nue being little more than nomi11al, while the copy holders would 
have no vote::. thoubh they misht pos:;.ess estates ol 10,000I. n yrareach. Thus. in Scotland a man sr!ls hi11 lands and l<eeps his vote, or sells 
l1ia vote and kePpit his huul, and thus all the country Membrt'tt migltt 
be chosf'n bya rew rich Je\VS born in .England, reliiding in London or 
Am11terdam, or by onr. snch Jew. 1'1iia is nn extreme cast", hut tht- real 
evils are i.treat. ft Jia,: follow<'J, fil'St, tl1at the vott•rti are few in number 
in tlic l11rgPt1hbout 150, in othel'S 40 or liO, in somr-14 to 20, in one IJ, iJ 
one a 11ini,tle voter, and, as it happens, no person eligibl(', for the voter 
is a. Judge, and 0111)' VOlC"S, but can be elect,·d; surh~ nt l<'ast, was the 
cHse l11stelection, EvPn in the most populon~ counliN a compromise 
takeR place betwel'n a Cew lt"acling ramilies who can make more votes 
at pleasul'P, and in whorsl'! hands numbl'rfl or the exil'ltinl( votp1•s are. 
Secondly, it has follo,ved that many ,•ery w('althy lamlholdrre iri 
<'Vf'ry parish have no votes at all j but thinll)·, and chieflr, that a 
rramc is c11tablh;hrd in votes. most hurtrul both to the voter nnd the 
Membf'r, the country and the Parliament j for a mau bU)'S a vote in 
~ count)' whe1·e there are fe\v, and where parties are n<'11.rly halanced. 
Jt is a source or rt\·enue to him; it pro,·idt•s hit1 children with cor
nPtcics, cadetdes, and writt>nhipK-l.1is d1•1wndt•nt!I with vlaces in the 
.Exrise Rud Customs-his widow and daugl1trr with prmswns. 1'he 
l\1f'mber is a slave; 1rnppo~e him ever so indf'pcnclt•nt hilm!elr, (and 
this is 1mpposing a ~Teat deal) he must be eternall)• at the Ministel''s 
Levee (or places to his voters; it is the tenure by wliich he eitit, and 
a,;ain he can only ge-t thm-1e places by service in the 1-Iomm or Com
u1ons; he mu~t be ronllt&ntly at the vote, it is the tenure by which he 
,.c('tS hi11 placed j all LIie mor11in~ at·l>owuing-strt>rt at the Ministn'a 
feet, all night in the House at the l\1i11idtcr'i:; back. Sul!h is his life, 
such it ml1st be, but such it is in l'eal fact. The thirtr Scott-h county 
.Members are as 1·e~ular in their attenda11ceand votes a11 the filteenor 
tw1•nty inferior pl:J.cemen. You find them al wars there. In a House 
or i,evr.nty Membt"ri1, perluws the average of the Session, ( dare ven
ture to 811)' you will find tlii1 ty Scotch, the ri~ht of proportion Ueing 
only four to five: tl1h, includes the borough as well as county Mem
ber!', but I am sprnkiu~ of the lnttei· 0;1h•• Nuw wh1· should not thia 
Kl'oss al.use he done away? Why not restore tbe Scotch countie~ to 
the same footing with Lhe Engliith which they Ol'iginall)· had, and 
whit·h thPy would Ntill have had if there had bern a law against sub• 
i1l[eud11.tions made by the Scotch Parliament, I \~ill mention anotl1er 
fact, though it may be invhlious. In the first division on Walch<·ren 
the Opposition had thil'ty·ninc Engliflb county Members, twenty-six 
Jrit.h, and five Scotch, The l\Jinistry had 3i En11:lish county l\fom• 
bers1 26 ll'ish, and no le1:1s than 20 Scotch. In Lheotherdivisions the 
majurit)•or English county Members was con11idt-rably g1·eater, but the 
total or counties was forGove,·nment by means or Lhe Scotch llembera .. 
The advantage or this plan would lie, that it pledges us to no Engliah 
reform which any man ohjrcts to; it does liltle more than hring thinr• 
to the former lt"vel IJet\veen the two countrica. It is not vrr1• unpopular • 
It was pati·onized by a large Socil'ty in Scotland in Jj!H aud 1792, at 
the head or which were the Chier Baron and the Lord Advocate (Mr • 
DVNDArt) now Chif'r Baron. It would gr<'atly improve the character 
;ind station or Scotland, but chiefly it would improve the Parliament. 
Thirdly, 'lhe EAglish copyholdeu should be rendered electors on the 
aame princir1le i they are excluded on the same reudal principles 
which exclude the Scotch vaHal proprieton, viz. because their ana 
ceators were villeins and va!lsals when the Je11ser Barona first elt"ctl'd 
Rt-presentatives; they should clearly be allowed to vote, though lhe 
qualificaLion might be made higher than In freeholders. But beyond 
this t1 ivial change we are not called to go by previous and more im
portant alteration in Scotch right& or ·election. Lastly, It is adri1-
able to lay the foundation or a Scotch and English Borough Reform., 
but with infinite caution and avoiding a princif1le or disfranchise 
ment above every thing. 'Edinburgh ia the onl\• Scotch town which 
choosee a Member i the·other town& are thrown into district.ci, eacJI, 
boronsh cbooains a delegate, and the whole deleiratea from each di1• 



tlllet choo•ing the Member who repteaents the borough, All the 
1\ilrou11hs, and Edinbutgh anct Glaagow a, well •• the rest, are quite 
&ae, the Corporatione or Ma,ilt'ratea alone electing (to thil there i11 
dle e:s.ception, viz. Stirllpg, which wa■ thrown open for bribery 30 
181"8 ago.) Now, it nald be better to begin merely wilh civing 
Bdinb111'8'h a poputar· election there. There are serious objections to 
1'hat at first might ■eeffl desirable, giving Glasgow a similar Reform; 
to, that towo is oiie of the borough, which elect a Member amongst 
diem, and it could not have its own election without disfranchising 
the others. Edinburgh chooses a Member it&elf, and in throwing it 
o,en you only invade the rights or the Corporation, a change which 
w6uld be a sinall ptice for the benefits to be purchased by it, The 
Jfdpulation or Edinburgh ia very singula1·ly composed-8,000 1,·eople 
whhout trade or manufacture,, with a large and enlhi.htened body of 
lawyers and clergy, a famous and 8ourisMng Univerai1y, and the 
'#id.ter Tesidence of all the considerable landholdsen of Scotland. It 
Ji nearer what·Dublin will be (from similar causes) than any other 
place in the .Empire, and it iR peculiarly well calculated for a popular 
election. Such an election would improve the elections all over 
Scot:Jand, and the succe.i:s of the experiment, so partially tried, would 
llfCUre a favourable reception for sub@equent improvements. More. 
oter. it would not commit you to any scheme of indefinite Horough 
:Reform in England-it would only oblige you to give a rrpresentation 
td some one or two great toW'Tls, ae Manchester or Birmingham, as 
eoon a■ some borough like.Maldon in Enex lost tts charter by expir• 
all.on, which I believe wiJl soon happen there, 01· as soon as Old Sarum 
-Id be pUt"chased b11 t~e counlf'I/ I 

Dia,franchiumtmt i1 tAe word of all others to /Je aTJOided on the pre• 
unt fJccadon. It i, the tDOPlt ent1m11 of all practical .Refcrrm. 

Should it be determined to go beyond these partial and unambi
tl,ua measure, tAe veluntary sale of some Eng-fish borou11/i1 and Scotch 
corporate rights inigbt fu.rnish the means o( gh·ing not oaly several 
Other towns, as Leeds, or Sheffield, a representation, but of adding tO 
the County Members, as by giving York@hire two or thr"e, Lanca
ihire one or two, additional Members. Butfor a first step I am very 
~ear that the four Bil1s enumerated above, or including a provision 
reepecting Maldon and Manchester, the five Billa are enough to l,egin 
ttntA, m,d ,kould ,ati,fi.J t4e mod sanguine Reforml!f' who ,eriously 
1111il,es an improvement in Parh"mnent. Then let us.top, and stt, and 
fry. In 6rin1ing forward nel& a plrm we ,nuat gin up atl htJpes of 
ltitidgi,ig tlte n,r,re violent political Reformers of tl,e day. They will 
all it a trick-ajob-a subterfuge-a colh111ion, and every thing most 
opprobrious ; we ahall 6e injinite/11 more abused titan if we did notlu"ng 
at all. JP-llat ;, '"orse, "'•h idle clanumrs will for a while dupe tl,e 
toell-meana"ng Reformers in mo,t plaees. But .in t!,e end we sliall re
claim the latter from tAe injluence of their mialeadera, and shttll have 
the "ltimate ,upport of all tohoae honesty and good sense makes their 
npport wo,tk having. To such immediate clamours, however, must 
'the temperate Reformer r.xpo11e himself, and for meeting euch rc
,ruda must he make up his mind. There is no help for it. Had a 
rational ■chem«", like the one above ■ketched out been soon proposed, 
in all probability they won Id not have existed, at least it is certain that 
the grounds for them would have been removed. I am extremely 
desirous o( your candid sentiment1:1 and those of your friends on the 
above outline. I have purposely a,·oided too many details, and even 
1uppressed material parts of each Bill, in order to give it in the 
general and mol"e concisely. The propriety, for example, under the 
fi1'!lt mrm~ures of I"endering placca during pleasure, which are con
ftrred by Hoards as well aa those granted by the Crown, a ground 
for vacating a seat in Parliament, ia too obvious to escape notice j 

thPy come clf'arly within the meaning or thr Statute. Why should 
a Lordship or the Treasury vacate (worth 1,5001.), nnd not the Se
cretaryship, worth thrice the snml? May [ bC'g your early attention 
to tbis matter, as it is my wish to make up my mind on it without 
delay. 1 liaveonly to add. tbatehould the above plan be deemed 
advisable, [ shall endnvour to find some prrsons of due wright 
and consideration to bring it for"·ard. I shall he rrady to as~ist and 
111pport it, and my reason for stf'ppingforw11rd with it, or for intend
ing to propose it to Parliament mysf'lf, should 1 ultimatC"ly be 11nth1-
fit"d with its flotmdnesl-1, and should I lind no bi-tter persons to brinR 
it rorward, is my n.C4"J11aintance with the subject in my profe~sional 
'capacity, both in attending Election Committres, and in Scotch law 
practice. Believe me, with areat regard, your's vtry faithfully, 

=.,....,,,=.,,,,,..,.....""H""'ENRY BROUGHAM. 
PARISIAN COIUIESl'ONDENCE, 

Pm-,·a, 5th Ocfober, 1831. 
Mv DEAn Iluu,-1 am, or course, in perfPct iKnornnce u to the 

fate of the Reform Bill. I know not whethC'r the division is to take 
place on the apoond rea.ding or in the committee-nor whether that 
di•ieion will be favourable to the ca11111e or the throne, the ffl"arth, 
and the altar, or otherwise. I know not whether the Lords will be 
faithful to themflelvt"s, to their country, and to their Constitution, or 
whether they will hope, by danp;erou11 and unwarrantable concf'ssion, 
to pacify the cl:1momua, aatisfythe discontented, and give up all that 
is most dear and valuable, to appease a faction that will never be 
contented, and which will always multiply its demands in proportion 
u tho■e demands ehall be listened to and gratified. I aay, then, that 
I am in pf'1·fect ignorance as to the fate of that revolutionary mea
aure which is de,s;gned to form the van-guard of other attacks to be 
made on the established institution, and laws of Great Britain. But 
although [ am so far ignorant, there is one point on which I am in
formed, and upon that point I cannot, in moments of anxiety Jike the 
present. ne-glect to ofter my opinion-and that point is, that the 
JacobinR, the Revollltioniats, the levellers, the Atheist,, the -politL 
tical paupers and political rlunderers, not only of France, but alao of 
all Europe. desire most sincerely the paasing of the Revolution Bill. 
They desire it, not because thty think it would add to British in
fluence on the Continent, but because they know it would take from 
It-not becauee they think it would add to British wealth, but be· 
cause it would diminish it-not because it will increase the glory, 
fame, peace, and happiness of England, but because it would tarnieh 
that glory, injure that fame, disturb·that peace, and mar that happi-
11.eaa-not because, by the passing o( the BilJ, England would be more 
efl'ectually enabled to make head against licentiousness, democracy, 
or ralher moboeracy, and even Jacobin ism and Atheism, but because 
they are aati16ed, from an examination of the meaflure itseJf, of the 
-men who propoae it, and of the correspond('nce of those mt"n with 
1'rench cluba and French JournaliRm, thRt the re,mlt of the Bill 
would be to conduct Great Britain to the same state o( degradation 
and abasementu·tbat under which France labou1·fl and groans at the 
preAent hour. The French Liberals desire that the measure may 
J>Rss, in order that-the clergy of this country, the aristocracy of this 
country, the wealth, talent, and virtue of this country may find no 
11upport or assistan~ In. Great Britain, and that, on the contrary, 
the Jncobins, Athe1sta, blaapbemers, and anarchisU or thia country 
,nay he" hale fellow well met" with the pennyles■, ehoele&&, miser
able, and ignorant supporttn al the revolution or 18.'U in England. 
No countl"y is so hat<-d by the French LiberalR as England. The 
L.&11.a.RQUF.fl, thP MANourNR, the LavtTTa, and the CoRJHENINS of 
France, with a thousand others, all base England. Their speeches 
are fu\l or hitternt>s11, as their thoughtsare·full of hatred and malice. 
They oppaae all rP<'iprocity in treatiee-oppoae all mutual conce11-

·1ionR to Brltlth merchants and British diplomatists-throw the blame 
tlpon England·ror ~very measure which does not chime in with their 
·wlebea and Jovetai\ with their cupidity-and ir eftn by chance, or 
ftpresely, any meaaure be adopted which they cannot avowedly dis· 

.JOHN .BVJ.,L~ 
approve, th~ attribute it to the avarice or England, or to aecrel and 
jeauitical motives "19hich are ne-,er dreamed of but by those, who, 
like tbe Fl'ench Llbe'.r8.la, are tncapable-of a great action, and would 
even disclaim a good one. There is, then, no chance whatever of 
satisrying theae men. even wereour policy aa crooked as tbat of Lord 
GRBY'I aml our oourae as torluoua u that of Lord Baouae.1•11. All 
p'artit>B and factions, except the Royalists in .F1·ance, hate England. 
The Republicans hate England, because, dining the last thirty years. 
we have shewn that liberty is compatible with a conatitutionaJ 
monarchy. The NAPOLEONISTB hate England, beca11ae the WELLING• 
TONS and the HILLS of Engfand have vanquiahed their idol. The 
revolutioniatl:I ·hate England, because they are levellers, and desire 
the .equal distribution of the wealth which they are too di8boneat or 
indolent to obtain by honest means. And the patl·iota of July
the light sky-blue rihband boys-dete1t England, because, to the 
present mom-ent, England has been protected by an aristocracy, 
which has given the practical lie, by its acta, to the state
ment of theae Jacobin&, that liberty is inoompatible with he
reditary- titles and hereditary honours and property. I say, then, 
that aa these men hate England, and avowedly hate her, mak
ing no SC'cret or their jealousy, their rear[!, and their abhor
rence. we cannot but know, and feel, if we are not as igno1·ant 
as Alderman WaJTHMAN, or asetupid as Alderman ,vooo, that when 
thel!le fellows desire the passing of t-he Reform Bill, it is in order 
that they may behold the degradati"on of British Ari1tocracy, thf! 
derangement of the political and eocial institutions in England, and 
the same sort or anarchy in the body politic which has led to the 
refmal of the payment er tax.ea-to attecks on the part of the armed 
ciTic force on the laws and fiscal institutions of France-and to a 
complete suh•ersion of the principle of a civilized, morel, or even 
rational state of society. J.n one word, these public benefactors of 
Europe-these advocates for the majesty of the people-t.he&e dema
gogue& of the canaille-an.d these practical levellera, hope that the 
Revolution Bill will pass in England. becauae they love revolution
hecauae they hate order, peace, virtue, the laws, and religilin, and 
becauae they reut on blood. and revel in all the horrors of civil war, 
and famiJy and nationRl di-acord. ll these men. like the Royalist, of 
France, spoke well of England, of her morality, of her respect for 
religion, of her honour, virtue, and probity, of her high Atate of 
civilization and intellectual improvement; if they cited England as 
the RoyaliRts of France always cite her, ro1· her mercantile, manu
factu1·ing and mnriti.me greatness-for her geuerosity to strangers, 
humanity to the suffering, and benevolence and generosity to all who , 
fty to her for aHistance and succour-if these French liberals imi
tated the Fl'f'nch Royalist,, and pointed to England as the country 
where all ranks of society maintained their station-where the poo1· 
man could not be opprf'Ssed with impunity, nor the rich man insulted 
hy dishonesty and vice; where talent alwa)·e meets with its reward, 
and virtue with. support and protection-then, indeed, we might 
imagine that the dl'!sire now expressed by the French Liberals pro
ceeded from generous motivee and praiseworthy sentiments. But 
we know the reverse of all thiR to be true. We know that the De-y Of 
Atotn.s, or the Empe>ror of Morocco, are infinite>ly more respected 
in France, by the Liberals, than the King of GREAT BRITAIN, and 
that much as the Emperor or Russu is to-day disliketl in France by 
this school, in conR<"quence of his successes at War111aw, WILI,IAM [V, 
will be lnfinite>ly mort~ raved against and insulted ifhe sl1all refuse to 
create Peen by hundred a for the purpose of carrying the Reform Bill, 
and thns involving Ent~-land in all the consflquences of rt,·olution. 1 
have spoken out on this llnbject bcr.auRe it is right to disabuse the 
public mind or the belief that Prance, i. e. the Liberals, are de
sirous to go hand in hand with En~land, and that they wish to form 
an alliunce, to which thry shall contribute either wealth, industry, 
talent, or military or naval assistance. No such thing. They hope 
to 1ee England in a etate or revolution,and therefore they de1:1ire that 
the measure may pasA. At this distance from London I cannot, of 
course, prctf'nd to off<-ran opinion on the rate of the Bill, but should, 
by nny clumce, miRundrrstanding, or mistake, the Rill be read a 
RC"cond timf', let me conjurr those Peflr!I who may read this letttr to 
remembel" that ;r thPy wish to aid the cause nf JR.cohinica.l and war 
principles all ov<-r Europe, they will Rupport the measure i hut that 
otherwise they will delay it in the Committee, by Counsel, by heari"' 
witnesses, and by long and protracted debates, until the people, 
having their eyP-s open, shall themRelves come forward and pray that 
the measnre may not pees. 1 ought, pe'rhaps, to apologize for occu
pying so large a portion or this ldterwith the subject or the Revolu
tion H1 II; but really, during the laat w·eek, it has attracted so much 
attention in Parif', and ha.111 been the theme of such pP.rpetual con
venation by a11 parties nml in all 9ocietirs, that [ should have nf'p;. 
lflcted thr prominent aftA.ir or the week had I not alluded to it. 
RPject the H.evnlntion Bill in EnKland, and you deatroy the hopP.e or 
the rebels in Brlgium. in Portugal, in Spain, in Italy, and in Oer
mRny; but pa.as it, and you will aid anarchy and revolution all over 
the Continent. 

And now, my dear BuLt., turn with me, I pray you, from England 
to France, and behold how the same revolutiomu-y principles have 
w01·ked in this country, and to what they have led to during the past 
week. The lesson may arrive in time to be uReful to young Lords 
and old Lords in case the bill ehall not have been rejected, and in 
time to satisfy both young and old Lords that they have done wieely 
ir the Bill shall have been ordered to be read that day six months. 
Let me pre11ent you with a list of facts, which [ collect fTom the 
Liberals themaelvea-from their own organs and own Deputie■-from 
their own Journals and own Clubbists. They are all recr.nt facts
the racts of the few past days-and then let England aee what France 
hasgainedbythe "littleweek." 

PACT 1.-At Strasbourg, the National Guards appointed by lnwto 
protect property have taken up arms and rerused to pay the town 
taxe1 unless reduced to the amount rtquired by thtm. Guards op
posed Guards, and troopa opposed troopa-and, althouM:h the con
duct of all partiee haa been illegal, violent, and wicked, yet the 
Minister darc!II not order their disbandonment ror fear of resistance, 
and a successrul and general opposition. This is the strength of a 
popular Government. 

2.-The Citizen QuEP.N and Citizen Princesses having been so much 
alarmC"d during the recent Revolution by the horrible criea of 
"Death," &c. utt('red under their windows, during the late insur
rection, their medical advisers and frir.nds have insiated on their 
removal to the 'fnileries, in order that such cries may not again 
reach them. The Tuileriea is well guarded with troops or the Line, 
and the great fear of the Citizen Krnois to come in contact with the 
cititens. 

3.-A Society or Club hu been establishfld in Paris for the pur
pose of attacking the present Mini■try, arid has ii;isued a circular 
addressed to all the towns, and even communes of France, inviting 
them to present Petitiol'I■ to the Chambf'rs, demanding the im
peachment of M. P1m1ER and M. St:oAsTIANI. Thug the very men 
who made the Revolution, and who headed the canaille, are novr 
attacked by that same cmu,iUe with an e11.ua.l degree of ferocity to 

i~d~:tP!t:r! :i~c!h:: a~3~i\~~ie:ei~t~~a :;e!~h~i w~~t!:~~d 
spoken state that M. PERI.ER and M. SF.BABTIANI •~are more de
serving of runiRhment thantwas the Prince PoLJGNAC," This Is the :::,~:.8;.~~ w1t~s:o;h~h:!~1:, M:Ah~:!nMirri~:~::~?Flo~t P:Ls:: 
BASTJANI." 

4.-The Minister has been defnted in the Chamber of Deputies, 
and a Ministerial mf'.asure rtjC'cted by a majority or forty-five. 

With these facts I conclude, and assure you that I am, as ever, 
your affectionate correspondent, P. H. 

Qctoher 9', 
'!'HE REFORM l:IIU.. 

A. numeroua and respectable maetmg of non-resident Freemen or 
~:1:i'n~s~~"o:1:R~if .~k· ci:r~h~t .~:.F&}fm::::!r.g, Sept. ao, ~ 

The Chairman (Captain .PASCALL) in a abort bul very impreaaive 

::e~d:~=~i~~::;:,b;-:1 :::!b1:rd:f ~e~:!~~~!\8:d ~}:J 
the meeting. 

Mr. E.1.STBS stated the ob)ectof the meeting 1'88 to petition the 
Lords against the Reform Bill generally, and those parts thatattecte4 
Dover in particular. 'fhey held their rights e•er eir.ce the Saxon 

~nidt::!~1: ~r1~1;:e~~~?ti!!~~~~~: :::ab~i::sJ~::;:=~e~ 
infrmge upon them. In case or invasiun their charter compelled. 

~~~n;,:;p~~~!~u~1l~fin~r ::~h:r! c:~n e~:e~s~\t~I;: di~Yra::c:,:~ 
had t,e~n caUed upon to fulfil several timed, and the present freemen. 
were still liable to be called upon. He (Mr. E.) contended at &1ome 

~:!~t;e!f~t!e~:~:t~1}~ :!1t~~f:.:~~:h~81: ),~bf ~;to~:~r;, r:: =::~e: 
as any hereditarf claim in the&kingdom; and sroposed that a petition :t?~t t:Sb~.:i~~e~sl~ ::::::~~ be adopte and 1ent to the Lords, 

.Mr. H uTce1xas froposed a stting of resolutions condemning -the 

hnk~~t:ee~r,~rrn ~l.!i8bi~~tu:~~h~~~~r~;P~f~i:1sdi~E~~:::d~be fint 
Mr. C.tllTBR 11tated. that a few persona who didered from ue wen: 

meeting at the Bee-Hive, Leadenhall-market, to send the Lorda a 
petition in favour of Reform, with the signatures to a petition previ
ous t,o the last di111ol11tion (but never sent) attl&Ched to it. 

l\leserR, L\'NN, KAY, MrrcRBLL, H. PARC.ALL, JEl'fXINGs, Bnre, &e. 
1everally addres~ed the meeting, and coudemned in high terms the 
conduct pur11nPd by a few d-esigning persons to mislead the Lordi as 
to the voice of Dover kee111en.-1'he meeting waa all CGrdiality, and 
did .not break up ti:11 a lat# hour. 

"'T"'o"""Jo=u"'N""1:1""· ""u"'L"'L"'. 
. Cambridge, Ocl. 7, 

or:•:,;;! f~;!~~~~f!:J~1!,°~~"n~~i~~::1:!: :!1!1~:Y dt~~1•3:g ;!~t! 
r:i~~d1by ~~~~~ }:::n1:1~~d~:!!:::.rJ~b:e<1;v~~!:.bi~~~,:~tb~ ~~~~ 
a tbou11a11d assertions : let tho&e who are carried away bi• the emptf 
cry o( Reform, and who a.re too much warped by prrjudice to aee 
thin~s in their true light, deny now. if they can, that a re-action ha 
decidedly taken place tbroughout the country. Lord UaaoaNB bu 
signified his intention of retiring from tbe representation of tbia 

~
0b<!1?~p'i!~t;wti)~a~l1t1!:lcea:~r:~oi:~~~e ~~~·1.~~iJ;.~~=::~ 

arrived here ye1te1"day; his 1·t"ception wu most enthusiastic. He 
had not proceeded rar on liis canvass when the populace took the 
horsed from his ca1·riage, and dr&Mged I.Um about the town in triumph. 
'fhe feelin~s of exultation which were displayt"d n1ust have ariseil 

a;; J~f~~~1B1i4!~d t~:~~~~~\:~S!u~ip:t~l J::•;;~e~Pft~:i~~:n: 
had a member ol the Y ORXE ramily for one or ittt representatives. ltt 
ract, the people are beginning to have their eyes opened, and it is to 
me truly aurpriRing that they Rbould have been so long blind to th.e 
consequences which muat inevitably flnl!lue if the Bill be passed into 
a law. Trusting to )'Our iuat1·tion of the Abovt>, I am, Sir. )·onrs verr 
reopectfully, A CAMBRIDGESHIRE FREEHOLDER. -

CLEJll(,'AL JN1'ELLWENCE, 
PREPE'fti:IENTS. 

The Rev. ROBERT GnBEN JEsToN, M.A. ha1 been instituted by the 
Bitihop or Gloucester to the [U'cto1·y of MarRton Sicca, Gloucester
shirt•, vacant by the death ol the Rev. Wm. Loggin. Patrons, 'f,and. 
0 }f,~a[;v~i1~xRY T. STRF.TTON, B.A. of Queen's College, Oxford, 
to be MiniRtel" of the New t:hu1·ch at H.iclunond, Surrey. PatrODt 
Rev. S. W, GANDY. 

The Rev. GEORGE DuoAnn, B.A. to be Minister of the Ne,vChurch 
at Ancoata (St. Andrew's), neat" Manchester. Patrone, Ma.ncbe11tec 
t.:olleKiate Church. 

The Rflv. Tnor.us HAI,STF.D, M.A. to the Rectory of Little Brad-

lefitl~P.u[~I:,. J~:~!l"S~~·!'l~·/f!~n~~~:;niti:,E~rtie own petition, to 
the ltectory of Woolpit, Su11olk. 

siin'!~,R:~d s:~~UfRe~~1,J•:~:?;:>aA~~~!:,f it19.~ CJ~!beh~d~~~ ~ 
Durham, has b<-en appointed to the ])eanery. Mr. GAISFORD has 
re11ig1u•d hh1 Prebend, and the lat(' Dean, Dr. SMITH, baa been ap• 

po{!J::dR~v:tsl:'J~1el:.~~:r0~, ¼~11.~°:~ the Vicarnp;e of Buckden, 
va<'ated by Ur. MA1,Tnv's promotion to tl1e See or Chichester. 

The Bhthop of CHICREsn1, has appointed the Rev. GEOR0E liLAN~ 
M.A., of Caius t:ollcge, to be one or bis Lord11,hip'11 DomeatiC 
Ch•plains. 

The Rn,"·· H. MoLINEux, v?c~:-~ft~~·a Hale■, Stafford1bire. (Patron, 

M~~1:1: 1::!.8J~::!J1cK Cu A RL i,: 9 Sl'E~CE 1l, Rector or\Vheatfi.eld, Oxfordihtrt. 

(PT~~:'fl~:.1Jo~!a~l!:~~e~!~~:s, M.A. formp1·ly or All Sou\!1' Coll. Perpetu.i 

~1~1!1~i:!t~!\~:i1~0;;.~.1i~:~~t~~1!~~;~;~:t~:~~~·L\!:.d1~r~-·e~:;;11!!.':tr~r::~ :t\J1:: 
com be, ■ame county, J:~i£ft~~1~f~:,:j!1~·JL1,JGBNCB. 

OxF01rn, Oct. 8.-CongrPgations will be holden for the porP.Ole of 
granlillK Kracea, and co111'r.rring degrees on the following daya 1odthe 
~nsuing Tenn, viz.: Octub1•r, Monday JO; Thunday 20; 'fhure •f 
27,-November, Thursday3; Thured.ty IO; Thur11day 17 j 'l'huridll 
24.-IJecemller. Tlumrday I; Thursday 8; Saturday 17. No pel'f~ 

it~~': :1~~~:~0 }~~~ u~!t ~11iJ:~:t.·:i~b~~~;~~~~~Jr:g ~II~;:~, 
whose name is not entered in the hook kept for that purpose ~~,!hJ 
Vice-Chancellor's house, on or before the day preceding tbe _, 

cot~~~~:~ig::~. Oct. 7.-The following gentlemen, Bacbr-lors or Arfl, 
of 1"i-inily Colle~e, were, on Saturday last,._~lected Ft>llows ~r ~ 
Society :-Arthur Martineau1 John Moore Heath, John Worue D"' 
Charles llann [{ennedy, and Jmreph Wm. Blakeelt"y. . th• 

1'he Sr.ll'ct Preacher at St • .Mury's, for the pre1ent month, 11 
Rev. J. J. Blunt, of St. John', CollPKt, the Hulsean Lecturer, 

MISC ELLAN ROUS. ell 
We regret to state, thR.t the Lord Bisho:f or St. A9APR ~ 

Tuesd&}' evenin~ Jut, afflicted with a .secon attack of paralyb•al11• bl& 
that hits Lordsl11p now lies in such a dangerous condition, t 
little hopes are entl'l-tnined or his recovery! bed 

On Sunday last the Rev.lsAAc GosSETr, Vicar of Windsor, pre&C OIi 
a sermon in aid of the Soci11ty for the Propagation of the Goapel, 
which occaRinn the sum or 311. was c:ollectcd. ti or-

OnniNATION.-The following gentlemen have been recebn ~b ol 
dained by the Lord Bishop of LINCOLN, in the parisb c ur 
Huckden :- A St, 

Priests.-C. W. H. Al,ton, B.A. and Nath, P. Small, B, s 11, 
Mary Hall, Oxf.; C. J. Bamard, H.A., Eman. Coll. t:amb,is.CL. 
Catlf'y, B.A., Francis Upjohn. H.A. and Chae. Woodwart,. J i), 
Queen's Coll. Ca111b; John 1'. Day, B.A., C. C. C. Cam iJubiiai 
Orundy, H.A., Rr11zenose b G. R. Oakley, B.A., Trin. C~I-QueeD'lli 

t~~.b~YC~it: u~11"s,8li.i~, 'c'.8c?c~- i::t~ fh:~~e:\;!iro"01 JilhOP 
of E,.v. dfor<i B,A, 

.LJeac01u.-C, C. Beaty. B.A. C!are hall; W.J, P, Be JiroVIII· 
St. John'H, Camb.; 'I'. Blackburne, B.A. Brazenose; W,, 'I{. fl, 
head, H.A. Lincoln; Waller Drake.._B.A. Christ's, Ca111~~'C11Dbtj 
Flowers.B.A. Jt"sus,Camb.; H. W. Hockin. B.A. Pembro ' w. o. 
H. HuKheo, H.A. and J. H, Stuart, B.A. Tl'in, Coll, ; 
Moore,li.A.St.John's,Camh.; J.H.Talbot,B. 10'1, 
H. G. Wal,h, B.A. Ch, Vh, Coll.Vamb. ·, W,ColenJ1an, •c · , ,aJI 
Oxf., from Abp. of YonK · J. Fendal, M.A. csus, a 
Henry Jackson, B.A. MagJ. Coll. Camb., from Bp~ of.ELY• the Nd 

NEW CavncHES Cosst:CRATEo.-On Saturday se nn~gbt, ofC11d" 
Church at High Harrowgate was consecrated.by_ the B 1d11h:furwbiclt 
TER who prt"ached a sermon in aid of the bu1ldmg fun • sund,., 
"the ~um of :til. was collected. The Bia hop {>re~bed a~:~:~e f\111~ 
eveninK, when a libf'ral collect.ion waa m11,de If! aid oh' tell and~• ur, 
This edifice has been erected un~er the d1rect10~ of b·ect of adrnirt' 
[-I udder8field and rorms 8 promment and beauttful O ~ t ring:vlac:fo 
tion from all i.1ie sui-rounding parts or this celebrated1 wad~' pl,) $1 
W1u. Sat:EPSHANK!I, Esq. hf!,S presented a clock, (va ue ,& 
be placed on the tower or this church. d the Churc~ 

On tf1'e same day the Bi!!l1op ot CHESTER consecraie ilt by aubictlr 
~taveley near K!1aresborough_, wbich baff been re u 
t10o ol the inbab11&1111! and ne,sbbourhood, 



October 9. 
· JO.atini,edf,omJd p«g-e.] 

•do with them, aft() 35 Of'=«; remairted to be di1poaed or. Part of the■e 
Jost Members wtte to be di11tributed, five to ~cotland and five to 
Ireland, and a more mi11chievolla tli'i.ng was never done. As things 

:f1~r:~~:a:r.0dgc!,~ifndeb:lhe~e;,e:~l11i~J!~jrih:l~r&jdM;i!tfe~:: 
The mo01ent yoy IJroke tbia. once,.. it wa11 at an end, aDd wha.t would 
be &aid by the ft.eformera in lrel-and? They would IRY~ we have our 
seven or eight milliona, and is it common aenae or justic'.e that we 
should have but 105 Members while you have more than 300? To 
say too, that this BiU was founded on po1mlation, wu a mere quibble 

::~10,oo8,1·an~·~~e a~;r:e~~~r=~~~~ds r!~.a;hia~f :/~>pd :~~ :-:P; 
Lord show on what principle it was done? None whatever. There 
had been various speeches from Neble Lo1:d:t opposite, but no rea10n1 

,~;:: ~::1~~~~1li~:~·y J;t~e~~~:r:b:~e~b~reH:»h:::i~ =~~e~!r~:: 
and Dorchester, and Guilford, were considered. Then would theae 
Jines givesa.tisraction? At preaent the argument for the boroughs 

Ji: i.~J!!~J°~~~~c8:1~:~ a•:r!!~Wb~~oaub~~• :i~f !:fyttOOOi!l.~b{{. 
an'tl, two Members, whileHudders6eld and Halifax, with Sll,000, were 

mW, ~e r:~~~~t::ic ,~,:~~ .. :,~e!h; ~~;';,~!~\~:.0!:~e tio s~~~:~ 
chiaed? That diefranchisement was general, but had any reaaon 

Ceft ~!~0 :r ;:ble1ta~~d f:::n~~d J~i:~edt~;nt~l!ihe!t":!~ \h:~h:~ 
trusts were often coupled with property; but although he wouJd not 
go aU the length of saying that they were to be treated as private 
property, yet there ought not to be a general disfranchisement with• 
oat reason. Look ror in@tanee at the Earl Marshal; if he were to be 
■trippt"d of his rights in that office, would it not have been considered 
unjust, and why were the various corporations which were endowed 
lrith immunities to be proscribed without any crime on their parts, 
or a reaaen being assigned? It could not be pretended, however, 
that the rights taken away rrom electors by th11 Bill were abuaed; 
for thoae rights were reserved-(hear, hear). If the rights were 
abused, it was by those to whom they were now reser\ling the rights. 
But what wa11 the substitution ror the di&franchisement effected by 
1hia Bill ? The substitution w.as by giving the right of voting to 
householders paying 3:t. lOd. a week-the very worst eapecies of con
llituency that could be deviaed-(hea1·, hear). What did every 
man who had considered tbe subject allow to be the worst 

r:r b':r!~:h~~~gj; =''rb:r ::,~i~::::~~on :artw:, ~~~ s:~s~~i 
representation ; and yet this waa what waa substituted for the 
disfranchised repre11t"ntation. It was said that ten pounds was the 
mim"muna amount giving a householder a vote under the Bill. Bll.l: 
did their LordshipR recollect that a great majority or the householders 
were between 101, and 201., so that the lowest cluas or tile people in 
cities and large towns would command a majority in the conslituency, 
and therefore in the representation of the country.--{Loud chr.t.ra.) 
-When the numerous an'd. important alterations made in the Bill, 
lince its introduction, were considered, he asked what; confidence 
COUid be placed ir, the judgment or those who had bi-ought it for
ward ? All interests were now represented in Parliament under a 

~~bm w:!1~~a~:l ~e :rs::!i~[.:!:r~~~~:~ an1n~h!1~:::~i!~e~ ff 
thaoged, so it must necessarily deranged, the whole. 'fhia was felt 
10 a,rongly by a very warm reformer in the other Houlie (Mr. 

::rip~~:e~~:ti:!~0 
:~-:~: ~Ji~~~=ds~~~l,i~; ~'i:~?1~ll~!~~ 

Houae or Common8. The motion was discuSBed during the whole 

:..:!d:r:~111,;bfs i:::t;,~t !ti~1s~~:! ~~e ~~l ~~ge~0 i-i:~:~-:-~bnaJ 
their oLurction wa8, that no practical remedy could be applied. 
The exchtaion of penons representing the population of India., and 
of the Colonies, wa.a one objeclion to the Bill. Another was that it 

Jfv~~'!a'[ \i~P~i:!~~fo:;, h~jlMct~t~~~ t~ffi~~i,t ~~~.~~~vih!s ::ui!!' ~~t 
io1ure his return to the House or Commons. This was an objection 
admitted by the Noble and Learned Lord on the Woolaack., and by 
~ry Member _of ~i• Majes!y'a Government. They acknowledged 

::~~ tgo~iSd:!Y:ec~~~e'°~ed~!chT~~er~ t::re"~!~;w;:;s~':t~ f~t~v~~i3 

~:m~~I :ti1~~:.d1~~~~~:~ p~~·e:~~n ~:r~ ~t~e j:~~~!~~n~s It~~!r~i!11~ bR~~ 

.Dot the Jaw. Under this Bill they had only one mode of getting into the 
ouse of Commons, by becommg a(l'itatoas-and ngitators, no doubt, 

they would become-(hrar, hear). He had only to11chf'd on a few or 
h'lbe monstrous anomalies and incongruitieis of tbiiJ Bill; but all that 

e had Rlluded to vanished into insignificance compared with the 
81'eat ag~rPgate result which it _Produced. .Prom the first moment he 
,aw the Hill to the prt"eent, th1s que11tion had conRtRntly auggested 
ltat"lf to hii mind-what will be the compoaition o{ the House oi Com• 
Dlons undt>r tllis Hill? There were 157 Members taken from what, 
for want or a helter word, he should call the "ariHWcratic intt"rc,t." 
!!•ty.five, however, were given back to it, under thenameol County 
•1ember11. Pirty la1'1fP. and populous town11 of the empire were to 
~eturn Membt"r.s r.lected by such a con11titul•ncy us he hnd alrrady 

to":r:~('g~-~Rtc:Cl~~i~~~l~ei:httl~~t ti~ecldr8:o~~~~~g:r~1~! ll~~ds:~:-
Coll'!m?ns? Tht' 50 Members (or large town11, ns regards the a1 isto-

~r~;1~1•~~tet~1:!h 1~~~n "o0~et~a~:Y ~c;3'~i~~! ~~ ~n~i11~~~~1cfi!!r!t~~~:?>1: 
T8 here Wt"1·e ahm 35 uthe1· M(•tnb('rS taken from the aristocratic wide. 

0 th~t, in any qur1:1tion involviuK itM intel'est:J. the democratic 

fM':0;(~!4~he1!t~~~t:~f ~~ ~r°tl1~ r::~!~e~:~·:i,~1or~~~l~~~c1:11~~~ !~ !:i con~Prvativti &idt', was thrown by this bill into the dt•mocratic 
lo e. fht'n ai tn the Irish rcpreHt•ntation under thiM Hill, three
~rths of lhr too 1\lmnb!.'rs l'eturued for ln~land ,,ould be returned 
~J the C,1tholicli, anti tlH"se three•fourths would be acth·e agi
titora. \Vhe-n all these wel'e added to tile compoliition of the lloulie 
or Co1l!mon~, it wn1:1 vain to d<'ny that it would cmunitute a fierce de
,o~rauc as::ir.mL)y-(loud cheus from the OppoMition benches). 
h!!a' Wa:t the ~rt>at and important dillicultr. He ( Lord Lyndhur:n) 
k llt"rved a long apprf'nticeship in the Hou!:'le of Vommon~. He 
c!e" hmv unrn:inaKt•able it wai-1, t•ven as at preKent ,·onstituted. And 
ra.:ld any Noill1~ Loni who lookrd at it after thi:1 Hill came into ope
All 10\rlr.uy tl1at it would be a d1"1.11ocratic R!48l'mbly-a d1•moc1·atic tJi!em ly that would be too much Jor the law!!, that would endanger 
■tit &a;fety of tl1C' Vro.vn. and, he believed, finally overthrow the Con
ni."1,1•~.in? If thi~ Hill pa:nu?d. whatever name tlu~y gavt> tlit' Clllvem
lI n It would b,~ in fact and in 1:1ubstancc a repul.llic-(loud clwns.) 
rn: \Lord L.) lmd i;worn to maintllin the monarchical form of 1-\'0Vl'rn• 
ant• Ifo wn:-t a~tachl'd to it from habit nnd t·t•t1ection. lie was 
lodlbU!t ~or th" ma111t1•11anccof the prri.onal rights ol their Lordships, 
ar e ~ul not wi~I! to cbani,ce the p11esent system of govc~rnmr-nt ror 
un::ub 11c, Rep11bl1c,1 werr, olte11 tyrannical. viciou,1, arl•itrnry, crurl, 
Whi t ar~y i and l.:no,ving the blessillK!i or the Jorm or ~overnm1•11t under 
111,:t\ t 1~Y n~w l~vrd, h~ would nevn consf'nl to run thr. hazard of 
lleo tutin~, 111 heu o{ 1t, !ilHcli a go\'t>rnmPnt al'! hr. had d1•ta.cribrd. 
chau nly nskPd how lo11g wonld tl11· Church of lr('land Mtand a!ter the 
counf~ Prnposl'd to ~e made b}· thi:s Bill? The Protestants in that 
'!Vealtt1 l" r·re small m number, but posse!ol'ling political pown and 
ftr th1' t 1~Y were 1~l~le to make aiitancl. It ,vas now propost"d to trans
Ind : whole political power from the ProteRtants to tlui CatlJOlit'!4 
Of 1:e1: 11Jhat wad•1don~,.he a!tkecl aKain could tl1e E~tablishtd Church 
llJan · n st.an 111111_, he kn(~w, was a recommendJi.tion with 
the & a~pportel"!I of the Bill. He did not sa~• it wns eo with any or 
to the°o IP ~.t,,r.J~: hut many ardent supporters of th,~ mr.a~ure looked 
thiaBnt'1 tluow or the Ch111·cl1 of Jr1•land as one or the fir~t fruits of 
to Upl Id Hr th_P. tPrfl'.l" of tl1e.Act or Union howevrr theywf'1•e bound 
df'rat\1:n 0\h<: l·.~tablit-1hed Church or Irr.l~nd; and ~pon evt"rycom1i
talled JUHtice and sou~d policy, he conU•ndtd that tht•y were 
!hreate~:d~r to. pr~serve 1l from the dan~er with which it 1Vas 
forward the1 ~h,s_llill pasi1ed. Before this Hill had bet'n brought 
~ lr('hnd 6 est1011 of the repralaf the Union made greatadvancf'8 
li'oble 'nai~on u:a. 1?011 as the Bill waa introduct>d all was still. A 
1'inarkahlP fact~~g:_tte. (Lord. Hol~and) ~bservPd that it was a very 
!loeomplaint!tfrorn It ,nnce this BIii was introduct"d they had heard 

t, asto be de:\•nd. H11~wasthe Noble.Lord so young,orao 
dnot now~eem~:d by tlllR temporary a1lencr.-(hear, ht"ar). 

ight detect the &_f pon thP surfac~, bu~ from the under work
. heNolJIP. L d lacy and theabsurd1t)•or such an expec• 

~ti; largely in o;<le~toa~!tie head of the (~vernment eaid he bad 
~dllciplc to proceed ou wh ary fullf~ This was an extraord•inary 
.., U1e Noble Earl uh en the girt was power. ~~ But then " 
tli011ld lie of no avail' to ert we will take our atand.11 But 'it 
~., "er~ now givin th!:1~ e • stand. ~ ou\d t!1011e to whom 
· 0 tented without usi:g tl at eana or extendmg_ their pow-r.r, rest 
'" IY 0Pened the door-he' haJJ.°1wer_1-(he .. ·.) The Noble Earl had 

et 1n the waters, and he and his 

JOHN BULL. 

1\-f;i,iority R("Rinst the Bill •• •• • • • • •• 41 
The Bill is consequently lost. 
On the Lord Clianc,•llor declarinM' the state of the numbers no ex

prP11&ion or feeling took pl11ec i and tbeir Lord1d1ire immediate!)• ad.· 
J ourned, at a quarter pa~t six this morninK. 

By thr St.. Vincr.nt'l'l pap·1•rt; to lhe 19th of At11rnst. we are informed 
or the storm which has occurred at Darhados haviD~ Rpread to that 
island, aud the dama~rs which were effP.ctPd on the various estates. 

1'he silk trade Ima l"allt"II into a drl'adful t1t~tP of r.1t1barrai,,ement; 
most of the manufacturns and throwetera at .l\1acclr~lield are coming 

!~eit~~~1~'ic:)~:~1Jn~0~l1al[~11:nr:11t~lib1\:~ddio0 ~~~:~~a~1~c tl7:~~ 
pittance of wagt'(o!, ' 

.A monM" the publh1hrd hf'ncle of ex pence attending the form:it.ion of 
the l\tanchPster and LivPrpool ntilway is the following:-·' Parlia• 
rnrntary and Law PXpPnditnrP, £18,465 7s. !" 

B)' the late ct'mtus thr pr.p11Jntion or Scotland i~ 2,365,700, bPing aa 
incrra11P. since 1821 of 272,244.-tlluigow l'h,.,mir.lc. 

Un Wedne:1dai afternoon, a plcatiure-boat, containing ti\"(' }"0Ung 

ho('~"t;;;~ :ir::~ed 'ty8~t!:~esrii:!~ i:r ~1::!~~~:n1:e~1~~; r~!;.;~·n:f!f; 
hnppt"nt"d to be rowing past in his wherry, at the instant the accident 
took pince. · 

REMARK.ADLE DF.ATRR,-On WPdm~ndn.y, Mr. Wtbb, robr-maker, 
arid his wlrP, expir1•d nearly at t}I('. same tim(', at their l'C'!,id,.11ce in. 

~~h~::~r~:"s1~c[1~e~l~~i~t~d ~~i:ilecy~~r::t/1~?l~!~~it'~-,11 ~'i!i!:t 
preyed ~on their minds. 

wifft::li,n~:a~:~cke:r~~l:e:r:~r f~~:::a,.~::~3~~e~:.r~l.7~~~ l::!:J 
was lost. How the accident happened no one can t("ll, aR a11 have 
perished; but it is conjectur,•d that she got on a sand hank, and the 
nr.xt tide! together with a brisk breeze, upset her. and al1e was wuW 
complete y O¥l'r. The captain, his wire, two dau~hter,, an.:!dtJlt 

~r~:~ ::;:'ai~ l:ho~~ n~~~i~~ilki=~-)~1~0!N!:00~·-u: daugr. 
tPrs,R.nd on<'or the crew1bave been washed ashore. The w.aaef II 

~~l~t~J!~~ . .:'~;:!' ;J,,,~~:;~~~i: but the name1•of·tke e"ne~ ~-
On WPdnesday mornint{, 1•bout ninP o'clock,_& frightful ac~1de~t 

occurrP-d at the corner of George and BainbridlJe·••tareNB,S,t. Gi_les s, 
which has placed· the lives of several penoaa in the mos~ 1nnnment 
clantter. About tl1e time above-mentioqed'.acatt ~lon~1Ag to Mr. 
Rhodes, the cow-½eeper, laden witf\i.S.t~1l'1. llaring,JU!t~ lf'ft ~leux's 
brewery, was turmng the corner of Makr!d&e-attteet. into (lrO~I{~ 
stpeet. w.beu.oneof the wherls ca-"' a p.o e auppor.tmK a 1u~atlo.1«t and-the whole at the ticaffold bfting~lor.wa11Cl1 fell mto the ,tr~t. 
Mr. Charles Innes, a builder. of1 Gdtill"'tree.t., Hamp_~tead-rOIW, add 
two bricklayers, were at. work 011 ~ ffU~d when ,t fell. an.cl .-ere 
picked up apr,ar~ntlyon the eve of _d1ssolut10n py I.ht" fo1,11'1lnepecter1 
of the E divi,ionol l'olice, and carried to the Middlesex ffoop1tal. 



CITY .-8ATl1RPAY EVENING. 

The .t,-cUne In Coo11ol1 ha1 noL ex.1:t>tded Ii pr cent. during tbf Wtt-k, 80f belnl( 
tile clo1lntr rrlce for tht Accmant thl1 tnnir1g, Ru11lan Bond• lelt olf at 92~ 
93; Daui;ib at 61j, ani.l Brazilian at 42f to 43!; Mu.lca11 cloaed at 35i-
Bank Stock •••••••• shut. 14 per Ceot. 1826 ••• •• shut. 
3 per Cent. Conflola. 80t Hank Long Ann ••••• sl1ut. 
3 per Cent. Reduced' ,hut. India Bonda ........ 2 dis. par, 
3j per Cent. Red •• ~ 11hut. E11:che9uer Billa •• •• 6 7 pm. 
31 pPr CPnt. 1800 •••• 871 88 Conaola ror Acct.·••• ROt i 

LANl>SCAPB ANNUAL FOR 1832, 

Oo t~':.~~d3Tn1~;..~~t~n:/0~~~01!~.~;v~~p::. ~:;!\·~·:~ .. r:.~~: i~:ot~~l~i2:~~~~ntly 
T 8~atr1d~~,p~cltgtffi~~~~~f:~Tl~~-·~~:i~~-~rng!t:!Yrur.1~~~~ 
JIARDINO. Thl' Ll1erary Department by THOS. ROSCOR, R11q. 
· tt:T A vPry limlttd nu111hf'r of coplt~ of the Plall'I are 'ainted on colnmblt'r 

!~b~:i::0 ::!i!~ri!i~~:nri~~!~!W;c~:~i~;'ft~~t's:t~~~r~!i~~;;_ ogeu, Eu11ace,a11d 
ttt" Where may bP Lad, Volume I. and II. troin Drawing, by Mr. Ss:amuel 

Prout, price, uniform with the abo.e, 11. h. each ; la,·ge paper, proofl, 21. lie. 6d. 
eacb. 

Jenning~ nrl Cl1aplln, 62,Cb..ap,idf'. 
OBOURAPHY ANO ATLAS 0~ A Ne\\" PL.lN. 

Just published, 11. St>coi.d 8di1!on, 111 royal 18mo 31. Gd. nea1ly bou11d and lt>t• 
terrd, emhelli1hed with numerous Engr:nlng1, lllustratlng .Manners, Cu1to1111, 
and Curlosl!IP11, 

R U~!t~ ~~J1~~~ ~f g~~~!:.~~d ~fa,~l~~:o~.lan; designed to 
lly W. C. WOODDRIDGB,A.M. 

Ttie Geograrhy 11 accompanied by an ATLAS, nMbiUng, In connt>ctlon with 
the Outllne11 of Cnuntriet, the prevailing Rf'llglon111, Forms or Oovernm,nt, De. 
pees of Ci•lllzatlon, the cnmparatlve 1lze of Town,, Rivera, and Mountain,; 
and the CU111atea and P1oductlon1 of the Barth, In ro)·al 4to. coloured,81, Lalf. 
bound. 

Printed for Whl!takPr, Treach•r, and Co. Ave l\farlR0 lane. Of whom may be 
lJ11d, A r.omrlf'tf' SCHOOL CATALOOUB. 

NATUH.AL HIS'rORY. 
Jn 18mo. with Senn PIRtH,61. bound and lettered, 

F 1~~eTU~~f ~I~ ;!11~~0k~:Ore~ bJu~l~~~~~rora:fd .. 1.~:i~~i.11 t': 
turalltt,'' 

of .. :O':J!~;1~:•.d cl:~t:!dnt~:Pf ,Ill=:~:;;, !:W"a~h:;;Jh f~~e tb~rlt°n~~r:~::h~~ 
JO!iiltb."-Llterary Gazette. 

2. With Twelve PlatH, 81, 
The NATURAL HISTORY of the BIULB; or, a De11crlptfon or all the 

QoadrupPd1, B11d1, Fishe!:, R.PplllPI, Rnd In11PCll, Tren, Planh, Plowers, Oema, 
and Precloua s,one■, mentioned in the Sacred Scriptures. By Tbaddetu Ma1on 
Harrt1,D.D, 

3. Wllh co1onr•d Plate■, 51. 
LETTERS on ENTOllOLOGY. llltended for the amuatment and lnatruc. 

tlon of yonng pf'r■ lln!'. 
• ., .A vtrv prettlly got up bnok for roun« per"1on1, and w,11 calculated to fRclll

tate their Rcquhing a lrnowlPdtie of th, 1111.lural 111,tory or ln1Pcl11; th• 111:lltH ar" 
11a&orally colour,d, ar,d flh~ au additional value to l11l1 pleulng ,111d lnatructlve 
Yolume."-Lilerary Oa:ntte. 

A DJSCO{;I\SE 0~ :~/:~iOi.~!l~o~;t':t:~:~~r;;t:AcB ofth• OLODE, 
and the Cl1anl(e1 thl'rf'h)• lntroducrd lnlo thf' A11lma! Kl11~dom, Tran,laled from 
the French, 8)' thf' Raron Cu,if'r. With llluatrRtlon, aud a Olo11ary, 

\\'hittri\.Pr, 'rrParhPr. a1•d Cn. A"f' !\larh,.lanf'. 

In 3 ,·ol~. 1,0,t 8vo. 311. flit. 

A R T H U R Ry t~, ,!m, Au'!.or~ I T T A N Y . 
Th• TEMPLARS. In 3 vol,. f"lllt 8vo 2i1. 
•• Tl,e 11tor,· 111 uot 0111)' lnnateri ,vltb lnterP,t, hut with dt't-p pa.tho,, pre■enttng 

a brilliant 111 on£ of l'XPtutl e powt'r~.' -1\tonihly Mllgaziuf', 
" A work which, thflt1!1'h P8'1e11li111\y uo\il.f' in many p1ulicula.r1, and clnlmlng 

for il~elf a rildlnct pl'l'teu11io11 to ori~inallty hol11 in 1111 couc•ptlon ;u-111 exf'cutlon, 
remind~ II! more th11n any bouk w• ever 1·ud of that admirable no,·et • The Spy,•·• 
-La Delle .Anl'mhl6p, 

Wltlttakn. TrPRcl1Pr an,1 Co., Ave Maria-lane, 

In 2 vol,.8,•o, 261. s .r Th! VP~)' .. r:.cellent !orf"-AthP~lll~, 3 O, 
•• A Wflrk of ~oum1,orlg1rinl, s:anri vRln:,,h\e Information; of corlou1 and con. 

llnut"d am1urnwnt.''-N'ew Montly '.\hg:\zlne. 
"A work th·,t will 1,P rrad for 1l~ hnni•,t oplniona."-;\fetropolitan :'lfa~azlur. 
Whlttakn, Trl'achel', and to, An-Maria lane. Of whom may h• lrnd,hy the 

lame a11thor, 
SOLITARY WALKS THROUGH :\IANY LANDS, Second edition, 2 

TOb.16,. 
·"It i, 11.ll 11ll'uing,nnd nlw:'l.y11 h1IPl'rAt\ng,"-Alhf'nrenm. 

" A 111it11!,\i•rnm\ln"l11n tnthl' 'l'nlume• ,,1 Mi11~ ,11tfor•l."-~tflt11man. 

llH.. BLANU8 l'HILO!'iOl'lllt:AL PH.UllL.l!.:MS, 
lnth·11. 10•.IM. 

P ROlll,DIS ;n the JJ/FFERENT BRANCHES or PIJILO· 

Cambrl1~!'. 11i~r ~~d~ti·vn~'~-~'.1:~~~f' F~1~~a~~'lt.1~~-~~~d~~1:~,1;e~C~::.~:ug~~ 
Author 111'' 1 Alftt'braica1 Prnli!Pm!lt &c. 

Wldrtak,r, TrPfl.Chf'r. 11.1111 Co. A\•e.?\larin·ll\ne Aho, m1t.y hr hail, 
A KRYio the ALG~BR.AICAC, PH.OBl,l-:M8; contal11\n, thtSolutlon10£ 

all IIH' Eljll'ltion, and ProhlPrne In lhP A rprndix to thP ti I Th t'dlllon, 81•0. 9•. 
Jn COll!ll'<]Uf'llCI' o( ~OIIIP u11anthoriz1·1! :llllf'mpt!I h11.vl11g ht'en mnde to puhli~ll 

"A Kt'y"to 1mrt or thl'.' l'rohlf'rn~, the Au1hor hu hel'n 11vlu,·r<l to prepare tul1 
eomplt>te rnpyof hl!I ow11 Solution~, whicli b now offerl'rl to thP p11hllc. 

A Nl~W LICJHT. 

J 0r1~1~:~.itr~,rt~~fd s~l£,~~};1!~/~~p~~i~1~.~~.~~~.~1\~! .!,~8!1~11:~ 
fire hnx, of ,1 li11lt'1·er rh-srripllon,thrre le no vn"~ih;lity of tl1rir l.(f'tllng out of 
repair i11 any c/imatP. 'l'hi11 I~ tht most 11implt and hP~t mode ol 1n·oriuci11g Ligl1t 
r,·erin,·t'ntPd, No hl'rl 1ooru,dn1.1,•i11J-roum,or countlng-lwUIIP ~hould I.JP with. 
o.ut tbrm; for clicar !'-mo\.N!I thp~· an• 11nr11u,,llf'ri: on conch,hor~<•Uack, or 11ra,i11 
any cu1Tl'11l ,,£ Rlr, the)' !1lill rPt1dn :lwlr llre, i\11111•111it,011 beiug 1,urnt, a frngraul 
perfuml'; art' pPl'IPcll)' innncrut and frpe from d1rn1JPr. 

JO~EH'H J.UCIFEllS,or CHLOll,\TE MATCHES. 
Thi!!,~ a ,·rrv ~irnpll' aurl chrap rnurle uf 11roilucilift ln~tant Llflht,1imply hy ilraw
tue- thf' m:il1;h tl1ruuu;h ~antl-1':tpl'r, and will nr1·t'r iml'nil' hy kPPptnl!', I~. pl'r l•ox. 
l\fay hi' had llf 11.ll rrsprctahle clLPmi~t~, 1ohacco11!~1,, &c. thro11ghnnt tl1f'. kin!{• 
dum.-A~ tl1P~e 111atrhe~ an• nnw trnptrfl'rtly Imitated by nn unrrin,:lplrd lc•llnw. 
to prl''fl'11t ,!i~1111r••i11t111r11t p'.ra~r to uh~(•I l'P that oihPrs Rl'C not ~nh~tituli•tl wl_th• 
out tl1f' 11:\Ull' and adr!rt,~," S. Jnnl's, l,i1d1t I lou~r,201, Stra11d."'-Thl' fol\ow111g 
Javrndori~ and i111p1·M·rrnrnh. h\' 8 . .Jo1w~, nl'I' ~o1•1 wl1olf'•l\le nnil rt'tail :-

S, JO'.\' l(H'S NEW PHI 1,0SOPIIICA I, PA!-;TI IJE (nt perfu111tnl( nnrl di, 
in£ectlng Ui,dnti, D1 awl,,g, an,I lll'rl-1·110111~ ; Iii•· moat !li111ple and l'lf'gant 1'11~till' 
r.,·er invl'ntl'rl, for 1a,·ge p:\rl!n or crowrlr(l nJlRl"llllPlltM; t!iey will he fouml. lo 
emit tlw mo~t frap;n.nt Jitrruml' that c:\11 hi' lma11:hwd ; I lll'Y hul'n with n11y kind 
of aplrit11011!1 )lf'1"1ULnf',su,h ll!I Rs:au de Colog11e, Lav1•1l(lt>r \\'a1er, &c. which may 
be varit'd at pl(•a11r11·••. Tl1P rxpencP or huming iR not one penuy per hour. 

S. JONES'S ETN:\S, fur holllrig h:\lf a pin! of watt'l' in three minutf'!I, 
B.\CI-IIH.Olt'S DISPATCH, 

for hollin1 ll rpiart of ws:atc•r, anrl wol.1n, a ~tPnk, ehop, or ej!'IJ•, In nlnf! mlnutt'~ 
PRltll'VIUST CONJUROltS, and l'very ril'.'!lcrlpllon of l'OllTABLI~ 

KITCHENS, for ~hip!!, huah, l(ip~y anri wRll'r partiP:o., from 10~. 6d. to 14 
1uinrn,, to cook from 1111• to 20 ,\i,he~. i\ll'rdrnnh anrl Ca.ntaln~ will rind it to 
their lnterr~t to vi~lt lhf' l,ll;Il'r MOUSE, 201, STflANll.-N.B. '1'1,e New 
KitchPn ~ krpt golnl( nu Tur~dayft and Frlds:t)'~, fr,1111 enl' to ttu~" o'c\ork, 

-,:j'"'t,;A-,~-<;-jj ELTEN 11AM SALTH, ma~--l'ro,~ l~~t,;,~tpelier 
. , ~p<l W.itt•r~, thr propt>1ty uf tht l:llte IIUNILY TIIO:'IIPSON.-Tlir,e 

Salt&, whlrli contain all till' mPtlidni,I vi.-turs or the Chl'ltr•11lmm Spa Watf'U, 
and whirh arr lhe only grriu\ne pn11luctio11 ollrred to thf' l'uhlic, will hf' lounc\ 
11uperl11r to any simll11.r rnPt\ici1,e in :Ill\ c11.sr~ ol lnrilgl'~tlon, RIHI for thr cure of 
Dillon, and l,il·r1· Compl11.t11t!I, The Proprlrtnrs hl'g to ca11tlon the Public 
again Mt thl' rnanv sp•1riou11 lniitatirrn~ of thi~ arlic1t', anrl rrquP~t thPm to ht' par
ticular in a~ki11Ji for thf' late H 1-:N It Y TIIOMl'SON'~ REA I, CIIEI;l'E~.HAM 
SALTS, wldrl1 R.l'P 1101d in hr.tllrs 011ly, anr\ have lils n:tmf' anri the l111t1al~ of 
R, W. anrl V.,I. 011 the 1Jo,•trnmr11t Stnrnp. Tu be had at the Mnntpl'ller Pump 
Rnom, Chrl11'nh:tm; nt tlir \Varrliou~f', :-,Io. 7, 'l'l1rogmorton-11trrrt,. London i 11.nd 
of all rnpPc!al,lf' Cl1rmiqt~ Rnd 0111g-,v:i~t~~~~~11ghout the Unitl'd Klngrlom, 

I~ ;t~'.li!Lf 1f r~I ,~1~~ J'J~.! :f~.:1; t? ~;;;:~i1~; a~~c~:.~~v~f or"~!~r;!~!:~ 
havinir lrrl to nn ex11•11~h·e rirculation of p:'1.ltry mstrumenis (and t'\'Pn ah~urd 
contri1·1tnrrq) wldcl1 a1·1• ,J;d1y ~tnt tn the 1.1aten_tl'e, !,y d,~appnlntt>ri purchn~rn 
from al\ pall~ gf tlit' k1111[tlom, to lJP fitll'.d ~1t\1 h1!1 m11.tedals, 1·pnder~ fhls pulJllc 
caution !ll'Cl'~s:\ry. B}' 1mar,s o! Rrad., ~1mpll' RflparaluA, tl11' lm1Vel11, howPn~I' 
obslinatr·1 y l'onlin<'rl, may hr pr<'~<'rl'!'d m a rl'gular and comfortable stntf' with _a 
little warm ,,·ati•r only. l\la1111f:tcf111rri n)irl 11old by J. Rt>arl (solr patentef'),3:., 
Regent Cirru~, P.icc1ulilly_; :\Ur( liy n·,po1nlm<'11t, hy_l\lr. PPp~·~• 22,Poult_ry,
Counhy AJ!:l'/11~ w1ll con!lu,t tllPlr own clrn1 acler n.ru) 1 e!'lpPctalnhty, l_n dtdmlng 
to vend in-tic IP~ whirh must inevitably (\eceive tht1r customera. l'li.B. Read'1 

ap:ency term11 :'l.\'P lilirrs:tl. 
t:HIAK:-:, 1•1~,\klANA-.\l I IJ~L: .II .\I ~;a ~, lt;!I r's llRlr.AM., 

CEJ.EILITY, 
Oberon. A mortal, gn(I(\ fairy, de11ervP11 my prot!ction, 

l~ncirde t lir world, and pPrpetuatP !11~ 11.1ml'. 
Fairy. Alrt'n,\y •tjq ,ln1,;f'l f, r lhe man of J1.EF'L°f':CT10:-r 

I compa~s'd 1iiP rarlh I~ an hour, ~ud his ,ame 

&8f e;:tr:~~tJ:tr;:~f i;;~~}1~~.a:~~·1s~~~1fl.l\ nd 

TllJ_~nl~11-t~~t;{r\t:~;~,1~!~llt~~.1t~n!~~~~~61d~~erv~~;~ro~~ 

~~J1)~1~~agrt::e;'::::1~~1::;!11;~q~~~;l foa/tfv:i~;!!;,g3o~s';;!~d~a~d~t~2:~~ 
~e coun,erfelt. 

JOHN BULL: 
NKW ANO IN'f~n.K:::rrtNO won.Ks. 

Third Edltloa,ln tvoh. 8vo, wlth num•rou. plRU'1 ,ngra'l"rd byFh1d•n, 

C APTAIN BEECHEY'S VOYAGE 
tn the PA.ClltlC, 

Pormlnr the eompl•tlon of the Polar Voyage1,u11dertaken by order of the Drltleh 
OovernmpnL 

"The mo•t lnt,reat!ng of the whole &eriea or expeditloR• to the North Pole."
Qu.artf'rly Rel•le\v. 

JI. 
THB SHUOGLER. 

By the .Author of "Tale■ by the O'Hara Family,'' "The Denounced," &c. 
In 3 vol;ilo•t 8vo. 

ME M O I R 9 0 ll' N A P O L B O N, 
ny M. de Bourrlenne, Mlnl1ter of St:'1.le, and Prl-.atf! S•cretarr to th• Emperor. 
New Bdittun, cc'llnplete in 3 Tol1.1mall 9'1"o. with num.-rou1 lllu1tratlo111, price 211. 

IV. 
THB FIBLD OF FOR. rv FOOTSTEPS. 

'Ry lfhR Jant' Porter, author of" Tbadden!lofWanaw," "TbeScotti1b Chtefa," 
&c. 2 vol,. 121110. a new edition, prlet> I 61, 

v. 
THR LlVRSand ADVENTURES ofCELBBRATKD TRAVBT,LERS; 

l11cludin1t Tourarfort-llr. Sha,v-Hau•lqulst- Laity .\lary Wortley \lonta.1rne
Pococke-Be:J-Ledyard-Rruce-&c. 111 1mRll 8vo., neatlr bound, price 6a. 

TH B N i 0Tmin& t~" f1:~1i l 0 :i°~ R A R Y, 
VI, 

The Engll1h Tr11.n11latlon or 
COUNT LAVALLETTB'S MEMOIRS. 

WrittPn hy Hlm11f'lf. 2 vole. 8vo, 
11 A work of ,reat entertRtnm.,nt."-Tim,s. 

Hl'nry Colburn anit Richard Btontley. Nor Rnrllngtim atrf'f't. 

New Burli11gten°1treet. 
tNTBR.ESTIN'O WORKS 

J11atready for P~bllcatlon b)' Me~■r,. Colburn and Bentley, 
In 3 vols. r,01t 8vo, 

T D~he .a~thor of~ The8sp1l•• T! Pll~,; "TheAwafe:~1\i:h~" &~~0{J~ 
the 16th lnRta~t.) JI. 

Ll\'BS OF CBLBRRATEI> FE"'.ALE SOVEREIGNS, 
Including JHnna of Sicily, Joanna II. of NaplP,, hahella of Castile, Mary 
Qne•n of Sett&, Elizabeth, Cl1rt,t1na or Swf'riPn, Q:.1pe11 Ann•, the Empr•11 
Maria The-re•, the B111pre11 Catherin• II. of Ru11ia, &.c. &c. By Mn. Jameson. 
Ia2vob.po,t8vo. CA V EI~. 0 I 8 ff; 

Or, The Patrician at Sea. 3 vola, po1t Svo. 
IV. 

T ff B C O L U M B I A RI V E R, 
C'omprlllr,g Scene■ and Adnnture• rlurin,c a Retld,nce of ~is: Ynn on the 
Wf!•tern Sldl' or the Rocky Mountain 11, among nr\ou1 Trlbf'I of Indian, hlthnto 
unknown: tll!(Pth•r with ll Journey acro11 tbe Am.ricao ContlnenL By Ro11 
Cox, B1q. Io hole. 8vo,A L J C E VP A U L E T. 

A E!PquPI to 11 ~ydf'nham," RJ t\ e .Aulbor of" S~·denhRm," 3 vol 1. pn1t 8vo. 
Sow 1urly, a Nr\\' Edition of T H E K I N 3 ~.;.~ S E C R E T , 

"The 1tru1nle1 between the 11ohllity and the people poHe■I a powerful lnte
reet."- Courier. 

•• W• hold lhe • King's Secret' to he among the very hHt of our fictlon1."
Lltf'r11.ry GRHlte. 

"The chara:tPr of the King is mo~t hRJ')plly 111::f'khf'd."-Age. 
"Th• authtr i• ,carcely ,urpa&~ed by him to whom the r.ountry Ow.ti more 

delllt'ht than h any ma11 since Sl111k11 .. .arf'."-Norwich Mtorcury. 
Prhn,d fnr Kd1nl'd Bull, New Public Subscri\'tlon Library, 26, Hollea-atrePt, 

c_·._ .. _n_di_•I_•·•~··-'"-"-· ~C"H~E"A"P~EDITION. in ,-REN"C"'H".------

c O ~u Jl'm•~r•a •t•r~1So~•f'nl! ec~ts p~r lu~me~,. T T E·. 
•· The hiPto:-y or 1\111(1:tme L:ll'l"all,ttP's heroic dl'votion to t 11to rP,c11, of her Hu11-

hand from PiiPon, will be pnused with as Jeep Rn interea\ aa are tlie page• of 
tbr moat hiichl)·•w1'ou11:ht romance." 

Printt'd for Edward Bull, New Public Sub1criptlon Library, 26, Ho\les-alreet, 
Cavenillsh•Fquan. 

SYsf 1E~U!}1~(~ ·~ J ttu Li!t 1tt'tf ~o~g~h~1"EN C~"C lop JED I A J\.. BRITANNICA, Snenth Rdition. llyJ,C'\IES CLEGHORN', E1q. 
Adam Otatk, Eriinhurgh; Simpkin and !\lanhall; WhlltakPr, Treachl'I', and g~ 1~11

~ 1~~'.1~:~itn~ams, and Co. ; and J e.1,11lug1 and Chaplin, Lo11don ; and John 

lt.)" Tiu• Nineteenth Monthly Part of the Bucyclot 11ulia Britannica It a.ho 
Ju~t 11uhli11hPd. _ 

r_rHE PROSPECTS of0 r~~~~1;~./:~;;;~y J,UIE/i DouGus, E~q., 
L:llh•l'I' pul,1i1hNL hy thP •nmf' Author, 

Tli• TRUTHS\ or Rl!:Llc;1os, 8vn. prire8~. 
ER.Rons RROAJUHNO ll&LI010N, 8'1'0 prlr.e8~. 
Thi' AIWANCEMENT of SOCIKTY In KNOWLEDGE and RELIC.:ION. 

Thir,I Edi!lou, 12mo pricP 4"1. Gd. 
THOUIJHTS on PILA YER. Thlril Editlon,prlcr Gd. 

A clam HI ark, Rdlnhurgh: a11rl Lnngma.n :llml Co .. r,omlnn. 
---~x-,-:-.1R.o"1>·sr~E~i·-·i•-grts ON c(-.~-illTIUN. 

In t11r Pt·rsa, and will be 1,ubli~l1td nn SRturriily thl' 15th of October, In a handsome 
Ortavn Volume, rrlrP 15•. 

R I<\t1~~~l~a~J°o~ t~~!f>c~~Hn?,:.fJ.~ ~/ J&g!l~~ft~•; 1~1!~P~J,~f1~~: .. -, 
1,1· NIM Ron, a• the) appt>arl'd iuthe '' Spo1·tlng Magazine," with Noto and a 
c011io11~ lndl'X, 

'l'!ie Work l1as bPPn carPfullJ rl'\·hpd hy a. r.rn'!Pman prrfPrtly r.nmpetent to 
t11e ta11k: all the lrrl'lev:llnt matlPr has hPf'n PXJ•Un~rd; nml 11enral note11 11.ddrd 
hy w:lly of PXp!anatlon or elur.idfl.llon rrquitt'ri by th, lar•e of Ume and the t'han~e 
,,r clrrumstanr.n u11der wl1ich it nuw app~Rr8. The Volumf' ro11t:,,in11 ;1, maps ll[ 
lrnportRnt m;.i.tter, or parnmonnt lutPre~I not only to l\la5tp11 of Hound,, but lo 
pyp:·y Uet1tlt'mn11 connl'.'ct1•1\ \\'llh tl1P Turf or thf' Field. 

Lonrlon: pdntrd an,! \'llhli,herl hy !'11. A. PiltrnRn, 18, \Vanvlck,,quare, N<"w• 
f-('rttl'•ot1·pt't. Sold al~o hy .f. M. Jlirhanl•on, Cornl1ill; Chaf'plP, l.';\ll :\la\l; 
!looth, Dukr-~trrP!, Porllanil,r,!arP ; n.. Ackr,·nmnn, jun. at hi" Edi1,11e Srmrting 
flnltl'r)', HJI, lll'gent-street; an,l m,\y b• had or all llookselleu In the Uuitf'd 
KIHl('<lom. 

In uue laige voluml', 8m. with t•lch~1~~~ /~ t~:~1\1:~ anlit1uf', by W. II. ilrouke, price 

Tnt.1~!,Y;r.!1l~.L,2fi_V or GREECE and ITALY. By TIIOS. 
"Th R 1~ i11dpp!l 11. work .,f 1IPl'1' an,1 p,:tr1111ivr rP,l'nrr.11, and one whlr.h Is rml• 

nf'ntly rntitlrd to the succes~ which It will uo doubt comrnand."-Engli11hmn11'1 
.lla:.tazin.-. 

"To :'l;r. J{. WP rnn, will1011t any rrMPrva'ion, ~nr wP arP i11<]rh1r1l f,ir a ,·rry 
,·nluahlc wo, k un tl1i~ inf_('l'l'~li1•,: ~nl,jrct, In it~ compiln.!iou lie ha11 )111,d no 11111;1.ll 
ditli,,ulti,•~ to contr11cl with; but we think he Im, ably 11urmuunte1I thrm,"-New 

~1'.! 11:l:i,i:~~;?~;Q('ful to l\11' ~!mlrnt,~d1olar,and fP.nrrnl_1·r3rl,r,wl10 will ftn,'.I alln· 
sion~ Jir migl1t not 01herw1~e comprehend, sat1,lactonly explained by lt, -Me
tro1wlit11.11 i\JagazinP. 

\\'!oittak1>r,T':..!_arl1Pr. n11il f'o. A,·p Mari:ll 1:tne. _____ _ 
----\1-.l~llti{S :,.;'KAit.LY H.K,\UY t·oJL l'UBl,ICATIUN, 

Dy Wl1itlt\ker, Treacher, aml10Co, A,·e :'1111.ria-lane, London. 

In ntll' nil. pMI 8yn. 

A ~-0!1 ~aIHI! ,81,~,l'~il!\Ycient~n~ :\1o,81Y1.~gr,/~s.~,}h ~n~i~~ 
Traus\atio11H,Hlu~t1<1ted IJy ILem:\rk~ a1u\ Exrlanatlons, lly HUGH .l\lOOIU~, 
Esq, 2 . 

THE s lns1~f.°1!0t~?918v1~·u no ET: 
A f':'ollrction of 01'i_,,d1ial Tall'~, In Prn•P and Vl'r~t, lly tl11' ,\ utl,or of "Tht> Orlrl 
Vol nm .. ," &c. witl1 ,·011trihution~ frorR :'llr~. IIPman~. !\Ii~• i'llit1ord, :\frs. H,11\~on, 
:\Ir~. Kennedy, i\lr. l\lacfa1fane, l\lr. Krnne,l)·, !Ur. Dell, i\Jr. Malcolm, and sowe 
otheu. 3. 

In onr \·ol. i;h-ri. 
A FA'1ILIAR CO:'lll'E:i-.DIU:'11 ol THF. l,AW OF IIUSTIAND and WIFE. 
Co11ta:ni11i,: thP wl1oli: 11!' thr L0Pgi•bth·_, Pro\·i~ious foi: tliP. Ct•\1-t!rntion o~ ."llar. 
riap:P-hy Bann~-J,,rl'nce-Spt'l'l:'1.1 f.1cencf' : a11t! for rt~ D1~,11lu~1on, hy n_ivo~ce, 
on thl',round of Crim. Cno.-C1uf'lty.~c. lmp~•hmrut~.to l\l:'l.tnmony-forl'1gn 
MnniagP,-AriullPry a11d !Lerrimination-Jlll·l1t:\lion ot i\la1Tl:t!,;e-Separat1on 

~riii'W::.~~u~~-r1:f~'~~:;};-BJl1~::'l~g:~li~,~~lll~~l~::~~!Jl: ~i1~~:
1t~1

~} 
0~{:~:.\:~rt !~~~~~~;: 

t~~a~~· o/l~1:~::~ i.1 ~i:t~~:e:r~~;~l:;;:,1~· i1\':t 1~;;(~1~ft1~~:~ o~a~~~~:i~~~ti,:r.1~~ 
wliolr dl'!l uced from thr mo11l :llll.t!Jentir wurcr~. ill11stra1rd by 9nme of the mo~t 
Ilrumineut modern cn~es, an(\ brouglit d~~vn to the pre11e11t time. By a Solicitor, 

In J2rno. a nl'W Etlition,with se'\"f'l'nl En,rraving1, 
T H E Il E A tJ T I E S O F 'l' H E B fl I T I S H P O E T S. 

Witb a few lntru<luctory Ob1en·ations. By the Rev. George Croly, D.D, 

'· Jn a Pockf't Voiume, 
TIJE LO'NDON' :\IANUAI~ Of i\JE:IIIC,\L CHE:HISTRY; 

~~.:11~t~::1r:1 i.;~~·;i~\:•~~.,·~;~e~!~~!·~~i:l:ii~•~t~]:i:r~~1;i~~ic;~,~i~, ~v~:\~~;.er~ 
refennce to the i'\tedlrine11 Pnumeratrd l11 tl1at Work, but al~o to tho,e which 
have I l'en rPcPntly intro•: uced In practiCf', togethrr with the Trf'atment of Tuts 
ot· Pohon 11 and an I 11troriuclion, co11taini11g tl1f' ThPorJ of PharmReeutical 
Chtruistiy,'&c, &c. For the Use of Stu:_ents. By William Maugham, Su1geo11, 

A7tl :,rtc~id~i•rd (~nl ~¼ 'r~,,~~1:i r;'.n1,[~~l'~u~\~~ 1f \· 6:Ne11:~w·l~1F~oE. 
Collrctrrl hy )tis- Mitf,,irl, anthor of "Our Village." 

A SECO:SD SEIUES FOl_t ELDER CHILDFtEN, in Three uniforn1 Vob, 
will be ready at Chriltmas. 

October 9; 

EASE and COMFORT ;n SHAVING.-To those Gentlemen 

bPard, j~•:::p;.~'~IG~l~fl !nocs~n;:~111:·,:1::ry s;~~::rr::~:t::.~~nc~~~i~:~::{ ~~~ 
:'r!i":iic~ !\~~n~J :d:~ ~~~~ ~~~c:;,:J;ba11\'g1~~d~:fh!!!~~~1&~~7nde~:~f!r ~~! 
o,,-ratlon of Shaving 11.11 •a•J and agreeable aa It w111 hPfore unpleaaant ani 
painful. lt1 uRe Is 1lmpl•, lb ,lfect certain. Prlc• 71. 6d. J, and T. Rlggt'a 
::,oci~;!~~::~ian:::~wlll alao be found an lunluable addition, .lfanu.factery, 

R 0!!.~Ay~n~~~rlu~~-1:tr,~~.R w,~i:~:::~ H~~~~.«-:Jt!"~~. !~~%!;~':. 
Ing a buut1fu1 ju\'Pnile bloom to thf' eomples.lnn. Tbl1 valu:llblP •p•cific is war
wante<t perrecUy lnnoxlou1, ponenlnlf propt'rliet of 1urprhing Pnf'rgy, It •radl• 
calH all cutaneous t'rup\lon1 1 frtcklf'I, plmplf'I, 1pot11, r•dne11, &c. gradna11y 

g;;t~fl,:111/.~~l::~~0~1:~:::z :e~1~ ! n~:::~:! ~ u ~i~ ~~~!:~~!k~!~d ·:!i:0~ t~.~~~; 
andj,ivf'nilf' bloom. 'l'o mot11rn nu, sl"g their off-4prin1t, it 11 ,111,ntiRlly ,en lea• 
:i.ble lu healing 1oreofu 11.nd 1·ed11clng ln8a.mmathm. To gentlrmf'o, Rowland'• 
K ,lydor will Ile found :lln Infallible 'Jlf'CiHc In allaying the !war1!11g irrllahilltf 
of tht' fai:e: anit will rPndf'r shuinr, hilhPrto a palnful, now s:a plt'll•urable 
opnatlon. Sold In l1alf pint, at 41. 6tl. aud plnl1 81. 6d. each. Tbf! genuine Is 
eold by the Propri•tora, 

.A. ltOWl,AND & SON, 20, HATTON GAROBN, 
and by most re■pt>dable Perfumeu and !'lfediclne Vf'ndn1-uch genuine bottt. 
hat the name aud aridreu 011 the Government Stamp. R! alto\"e. 

DEro1~!1~~~:!ftf!h~:~~~~~e·Pi~::·,fA;i~t:~:1fi>~!1~~~:~enf~~ 
tf',ter, hl1 ,\lajeaty 1.,,1111 Philip I. and tht' Roy11.I P':llmily of Francfl', rrnd Jin 
~f!rf'ne Hlghnn1 Prlncrn E1tP1hl'IZY, havinar in num,ro111 CR.11~9 hf'f'n hllflllf 
surceu£u!ln rf'~tilylng DEFECTIVE AJtTICULATION,by the•uh,titutioa 
ur h\11 improvf'd TERRO.!\lETALLlt: TEETH for those w!Jlch h11.d decayed.or 
bef'n Ruhj,clPri to rl'm ,ul,rnpPctfolly Invite! the attention of Ladif'I and Gel),, 
tlf'mrn, whose pronunci:lltion i11 affected from tbo,e cau~•s, to thP lnq,ortanct anti. 
utility 0£ thP :tbove,11amed unl'lval\pd rem•dy. The TER(l.Q .• \IETALLI\J 
TEETH (wl1ir.h may ht' bad from oue to a com:,l•t• lf't) wlll he guarnntrf'~ to 
re~tore to tliP WP-arer 11.ll tht' 1.,1vanta"°p1 o[ the f-('ennin• ours ln muticatlon, u 
,veil at a.rllculatlon, nnit cllm1ot In any way he dl1ttngui1hf'rl from thf' origl111la. 
C11.tlnu1 and trnde1· teeth wholly pre,f!ntod from thf' 11rosnu of df'cay, an( 
rend.red u&Pful hy :\II'. A. ,lone1•1 unrivalled ANOUYNK CEl\l ~NT. Krtry 
ort'rRtlon pprtalning to llental S11rg,ry. Rt'fPrf'nCt'II can hP given to thf' mod: 
1•mlne1,t medical men, Al home from ten till tlve.-64, Lower Gro1venor.,trut, 
Bo111l-•trPPt. 

CA~ p J; ~:£, 6~~ ~;.P;~!~:1\~;:~1~~~il~ll~;~i~l~~sr:~!{3h~~:.:~~1:r,:-:·u~;. 
t\' II n1eet the rrlcc9 of any hmm, In Loudon "'Ith thP mmP q11all!y of artlcll!l,
P',ir Ca,h llll drlivny 11.1 follow11 :-Ca1utln, 61. 6d. ptr ,lot:f'n \bs.-WIL'l•Wick 
.l4'oul,t~. 8s 11l'r rl,,zen lhQ,-Spf'rmacl"tl, 01· Compo,ition Candle~. J,. J Ud. p,r lb. 
Or lhe Patpnt Pllltt1•d Wick!!, 11, 11 d. ptir lb. by the Pa;,tor-FinP Wax Cand.lH, 

!~t1· l:if o!,'60~~:~?ss:;~.!11~;· 1·6ud1:r11:";J::=-,~~~;J~:~ :;:~P1~a':~n' s~:~~~''i';. ~ 
£"r lh.; Brown Wlnrlrwr, I•. 9,l,-Fl11t' Rprrm Oil, 71. J•Pr gallon; Vl'ry •Upl!rlol'\ 
1 11. Gd. L11.111f1 Oil, 3,. and 31. 6d.-Deliv,•l'f'd 111 Town, and packed wlti.J. care 
fer thf' Cn,1ntrv. 



.JOHN BULL. 
11 FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!" 

V oL. XI.-No. 566. :IUONDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1831~ 
LONDON MAlll{&'l'S. 

CORN EXCHAN!iE, ,"1ondny. Oct. 17, 
The 111upply of all Grain is i;hort, bnt pnrticularJy WhP.at, and the 

-only arrival::, or the lattel' are by land from Kent and Essex; and or 
line qualities the propol'tion is small compared with the inferior, and 
,consequently fine Wheat has met 1·eady sale at an advance of J s. prr 
quarter. Inferior qualitie!I, howev('r, fully support our last week 1s 
-quotation,. In the Oat trade there is full as much iirmnes!!, and the 
shortness of the supply l'ather inclines upwards. Barley, rrom a 
.similar cause. has advance<l ls. per quarter. Beans and Pense fully 
support last i\1onda1•'s quotation. LinsePd has advanct"d 3s. to4s., 
ehit'fty caused I.,y tl1e Ioli& of sr,veral veltselA at Davii.' Straits. Rape
seed is ali:zo on the rise, the price ht-ing from g31. to 251. 
Whf1Lt,Krnt11.1ul Kt11f:a: •• 641 to 6!b PrasP, \Vhitl' •••••••••• :1611 to 38, 
-- gulTollr .......... 621 to 071 -- BftllPn ......... 46s Ill 5011 
--Norfolk ......... 591 to ffh -- Grey ........... 381 to 431 
,aye ................... 301 ti, 3fl Rl1 a111,'l"lck .......... , 331 to :lit 
Barlp~• ................ 2S1 to 31111 -- Small •••• ••••• 31i1 to 4111 
--Fine ............. 401 to 4'.h Oah, Potatoe .......... 25!1 to 2811 
.llalt .................. 5!!h to 6611 -- Poland •••••••••• 22!1 to 2:111 
- Finl' •• .,., ........ 69• ti, i2• -- 11f'Poi ....... , .. ,. 2h to 2.'b 

l.\11'0R.'J'S Oll' 'l'Hli l,.AS'J' \\'&El{-t,1.011:-ten,. IWhPAt, I Rarl•,-.1 lb.1t. I Onr.. I lt)·e I Jlp,m11 I l'•n1 I Fl1111r 
Eugllth 42!>~ I 45fQ 4.56!) l 310i - IOU8 110!)6 lOiS:! aack1 

i~j:~1i~·,; gi,g ~ 1 = I ~ = = = I 11i~ hl'b. 

· rnlCES of noun. 
ir1~: r11~~e ;~~~,~:1~·.-.·::::::. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::. .11.~c-~ ti: :: :~: 
B11e,x :•nd Suffolk l~lour 'f' 11nck, on hoilrtl Ship.••• •• , ••• ,... fi01 to 531 
Norfolk .,1ul St1ll'kton1litto •• , .•••••••••••••••••.••••••.•••••• 45• to 5011 

CUR.N EXCIIA:,.'UE,FlllDAV, Oct 14. 
'1111' anh·nl nf fl rain in (!'Pnrral thi~ WPPk ill 1•xcrf'11i11gi~· !l111al1: yet tl1P tr1ulp 

II dull, thou~h ll'ith lirtle nrialion woith nolire, \\'hrat 11ells 011 foll M 1tood 
t11rni1, anrl lli,rlry, llPan!l111.nd re,ur 11up;1nrt :'lln111lny'!l price,11; whilst good frp1b 
Oata, from tl1r ~hnrh1p~11 of thp9,11ppl)', 1n('Pt ratlwr a hl'IIPr 1111.le. 

RETURN PlllCE 01· OJtAJN 1111 board Shh1 ,ILII 1111111!1: 
W'l1fnt, 1 1 1 s I Bra1111, Small ••• 40 a 4,i; 
·.lu~x Jhd, N'ew 1B a 60 Barley ......... 28 a 3f, I Tick!I ........ 34 a. 43 

Prne ......... r»G a 68 Fiucnew ..... 38 n H Fine, h11rro1v • - a -

W~1~~~•:.::::::::?,;; ~ 65 \l~~t;e ::::::::: ~: ~ ~: jOiltllfi':.::~::::: :~: ~ 
Fine ......... li8 11. ;o r.-a!lr, Hog ..... 38 n <121 Pnln111I ....... 23 11. 2r, 

~~J~.r~i_n_~:::: ~ ~ ~ ~.~~;~::::::::: ~:: :~ p~;~1
;:.;::.:·: ~i ~ ;ri 

·n_ }'e ........... :lft a 38 Rnil.-r~ ....... 44 n 4.:, Pine. ....... :m 11. 31 
PIUt.:mi 01' 1-'Ullmlii'li CUllN. 

PRa IJll.-nu-Tv PAID, • 1 11 1 I rirn. 12:n.-ntrTY PAID. 11 11 
Wbtoat, llu•si:~ ......... 50 63 - - Rarll'y, Grinding ............ 2:1 to 30 

H1.nib11r,,_1:h,Tu11cany,} ,. 0 68 {wh11 .. -- P'int• ................. :12 10 40 
Drn~a11t, l•"rl'nch, &.c O ' 5➔ ;s11 Pf'IL'!le, f:r .. y 36 to 41 ••• White 34 to 411 
Dam11h r,11d S"•t'di11h •• 50 62 54 68

1 

__ Doilt'rii , • •·••• •·•·••• 40 ti, 4R' 
Dant,:lc&l{onin1t11h11rg 58 i3 tine i8 Df'RMII, AIPxa111!1·i11 ••••••••• 33 to 4n 
Friezlo.1111 nn1I Hol•ff'in !ilit 63whlP65 -- FrPnch.Oulch,&Rallic 3-1 to 41 

B~c~l~~I~~~;-:;': :~1 ::::: :;: ;: ~:I~~~ ~r~~:~;;~~·e,~,.!!:/{;,1r~e~ :~ !: ;: 
••r1111r,lln111zlen11d R.uHinn 3011111 34s: Aml'rleRn :1311 to 31111 pPr Rarr1•J. 

PR.ICJ~ 01•' llllK,\ U. 
TIie ltlgl1Pd.p1"ieeof Rrl'nt1 in thl')letropoli11 i11 111!•1. for the 4n:,, J,onf-thnean 

otl1r1·s whu HII rroni IL \1alf11P1111y ~11 thret" halfprnrr hp low tl1al ralp, 

Pll1Cli8 OF HUI'S per Cwt. 
£. .6. £ ., £ • £. £ • 

.KentPockl't~ .. 3 JG a 5 10 a i 7 f{l'nl R11ir11 .... 3 10 11. 4 )6 a c, 16 
S11,•u l'url,rts 4 4 a 4 16 a 5 :.! StlB!ll"X Baga •• 4 0 IL -1 10 a 4 16 
Es•n Pod;rtl'. -1 4 a 5 5 o. 6 6 l~RIPX Bng11,.. 4 0 n. 4 JS a 5 5 

F11.n1hnm. lim• ..... 9 0 a 10 o ....... SN•11111l11 .. 6 0 a 8 0 
l.in~l'••II (Iii Cakt• at Ille :llill, 1•er thouaand •• £11 I I 11. 
H.a11f' <'nkf', J'lf'r tnn •••.•.•.•.. , . . • ..•..•••• 9 R•. 

PILIC1'8 UV Wl~IS.S A.,u ::,t'J.ILi'l'::,-111 u,u11d 
SPIRITS. •· d 1. d. WINES. _. .t' 

BrandJ,CAgnae Imp.gal. 3 6 a 4 8 (,lsbon ............. Plre •• 24 a 2ij 

~-~~~.1~~~~~~:::::: ~ g ! ! i :1~:~e}!.a.:,b~ii£45·;5s:p;i~;; :: : :i 
Rum, Jamaica, 14 a 200P. I JI a 2 2 l\lou11la111 ............ "II' butt 25 a 30 

2fn30, •• 2 3 a 2 6 Calca,·elhl, .......... pi11e 30 a ::15 
::::::::::::::_:30 upwds .. 2 1 a 3 3 Spn11l"h fled ...... 210 g1Lllll. JO a J4 

-,Dt"nlt'rar:~~l~a:~·o·p f : : ~ I~ 'l'Pueriffl'C~1:g~·:::::::.~:~~ ~: T: 
Leewardhlan/~.~u:1~~: r 41.: f ~ l\lailt"lrar!~·~.c:a~ii.'::•.::::: ~: ~ 

ovt'rproof I 6 a 2 0,--Weoltlwlia ......... 18 afiO 
WIN'ES."-(l11Uo11d) £ £1--&11!1tlndia ••••••••• J8a80 

Cape)J1Ldeira ....... ., Pipe 8 a 18: nron:i£14 a 20.Hock.p aum. 20 a 50 

St1pe/:-C.~~p,~;i·::::::::::::::. ~t: ~!-~ j.;;l'•rj~;•;;d·~·i;l!_l~I:~: a::~ 
Uood ..... u ............... 32 a. 40, Hl!'rm11a.,l!e \\'liite311 45-fled 36 a 60 
Inferior••••··•••••--·· .... 18 n 30 Sa111r1·11e, Barsac, &c., ..... 15 a 38 

UR.ITISH SPI lll'rS. a d I d 

.~::~:·.~.r:;;:l~r.~~~: :~~~1-- : : g = ~ I ~~1.:1e2f!!°d:~·~·.:: .~~11:_2: : = ~ 
PlllCE OF 01 I,S 

Cocoa Nut ........ cwt.t'I 10 a I 151 .. ll\lP•tUAL TlJN, £ I £ 
P1LlmA£rir:t.n .......... I JO a I II Cod, '.\"t'wfouudlanil .... 35 0 a -
0LJVR,0ali1101i252gall1 47 0 n 48 11 11ilchnr,I ............... 26 0 a -
Sp Sicily,Calahria ... '14 0 a. 45 O Senl,111·0\\•11and,·•llow. 31 0 a 33 
C:t.lf-i1L,C:enon.Pro,·enct' 60 11 n iO n1-- palP ...... : ...... 35 n a -
Rarhary •.•••..•••.•• 43 O a - n1wtiale, 1 (J1•ieenlnnd ••••• :a OIL -
Lncca,i11jan 24,l!alls. 6 JO a 615

1

Southl"rn Pi11hPry,,rale 33 0 a 34 
Flnrpnce ... halfchl"st■ I I IL I 3 -~1,1n1·n281.291. yellow31 0 a 32 

~1:;:~::;,;~~,;::.:..c.~~:. : :! g: ~ ~ Spe1·m.,\;~;;tc·~;1·:::::: ~ i ! = 
--p1Lle ............ I 17 Gil O O,HP:t.11.\latter ..... , ..... j-1 U a - 0 

\Vh11lrl1111-S01111t Spas .£11G to.Cl20 ••. GrP1•nla11d £21011rr t1111,in homl, 
CUllR.E:,r_;-r l'IUCES 01.- SUUAll, COPJq;_:g, COCtL\,.:\Nll GINO.ER. 

SUGAR_. Cwt."· 11. I c01r11Kt-:-h1 Uoud.Cwt.'COCO.\ in Bond. 11. •· 
Dn1'h:11lo1 lme •• 53 a .=-is 

1
. Jlcm. :11111 Bt'rb. 11. a •. (;rl'11a11il .. cwt. 2:! a 44 

--:\lhl. :1111111oft47 a 5:! -)lid1ll1n~... Rt IL 92 ·1•l'it11L1lacl ..... 22 a 45 
l\lanl'ili11142 -14. 44 ii 51 -Goml!littu ... 93 a JOIJ ,St. I,ucin. ...... 20 IL 45 

~~~
1
\~

1ii1~!.}~:;~,:: :ft.:!~ j J:t?:~1}!11!:~~:.11
• ~;: ;: :~~;!li'Eii."DUt:~d~ 20 

St. Kith •~1ill ... 49 a r,4 I Uoml & lirl'C ;111. ii a 83 ,Jam:1.ica white GIJ a 100 
)I.Serrn llnP .. 5', 11. 581 )1i,ldli11!(&!i11c 8~ n 1no :-.fi11l' & la1ge 120 a 2110 
lh.varnmh,white 29 a :!6 E. lmlia,.lloclia 65 a 1\:6, Rail1arlo11 ••.• 48 n 52 
-hrn.-!I 22, yell.2:ls 26 fit. l>nmingu ... ~3 IL .56 '3l1Llabar •• hd. 30 0 -
Rrith1h.\fola!1sU .. 24, lid fh;u::il, ........ f1:! IL 55'E1111tl11tlla .. lnl. 26 0 30 
I.111n1,1,or,1in11.rylar;re 1:h 6,1 a G2!1 Od I l,na,· .. !l,!linl!'ll'ol',ly •• 6111 Od 11. Gli11 Oil 

ll11ud1L111\111i,ltlling •• 1i3~ llcl ii 6:i~ IM Puwdcrni·1llnar~· .• ,07!! nd n. i011 Oil 
Pru11•la11 ••••.••••. fi&!! o,; a G61 IM llhlrl,111L\'f'll(lnnlo!'bty) iii Od lftO!I Od 

rHE AVElti.tfK PlllCE OJr llfUJ\\'N Oil MUSCOVAllU SUUAll, 
For the \Vl'l'k t'nding Oct. 5, i~ 2211. 'l~d. prr Cwt. nclul\i,•p oft be I>utll'!l and 

C1111ln11111, pall! nr 111~yahlP I hl'I Mn 0111l1f' impOl'l11.ti1111 lnln Hreat Brltnh1. 
CUll.lLE~'l' PlllCK OF TOIIACCO-(lf'lb,).111 Bond, 

:\lal'ylaml Sernh1 .......... at IL .r.j Virgi11il\ Ordilmry ......... 21 a 3 

g;;:l~;~t:~1.i';~~lf!~·.-:.:::::: !1: I~ ~
1
1~d~11:,1;~l~:t.~ic·.·::::::::::·: ii: :i 

Filll')'t'llow •••••••••••••••• 16 a 18 )line BWt'l't IICl'llt ........... 4 a 5 

:::.t,:~1
~~•: ,',',',',',',',','."::::. ~! : ~ :;~:lfn1:;\~ ~;d11!1;j,' :1iit~· ",'.'.:: :t ~ : 

~\
1
1
11d11i~1;~,i~:~~:1:~:':1::1?::::·;!: ~ ~::::~~:~:t·s;g~~;:.·.::::::~: Fi:~',;: 

11·,uc~s-,11,-AsYn~s. 11 d I d 
~~1;~~~~ 1.t:::: :~~:t: ;:~ ~ : ~Fi i I R::i!:;\~~~!::X,?i~~.~;:~1 :: ~ ~ = ~ 

JJY8 \l'OOJJS. 't"·'l'o,i. ·.£ • £ 11 

Jamal:11.,:.~~.0.~:..... : o9 a -: : I Nt1~:r,~.: 1:~~e,;,;~,i: ·: ig : ~= g 
H11nd11ra!I ............ 6 O a G 5 Rrnzil .. (in bond) .... 25 O a 40 O 
St. Domingo ....... G ,lj a 6 JO HAn.WOOIJ,Clal,oon .... II O a - 0 
Campeachy.......... 8 fl a 8 In / Cnmw11ml ............ 20 0 a ~a o 
11u■TIC, Jamaica..... r, O a !i JO I R•1l San,lf'rs (i11 bond) 16 I) a Hi o 
Cuba.... .. .. .. .. •• 9 0 a. 9 lit S1L11iln Bim:t.11 ........ 12 0 a 14 II 
Sp1L11l11b ............. 4 10 a 5 O Ebony Greeu ........ 8 3 a 6 Ill 
~'~.:.:.:.:...:..:.......9 O a 10 O Hlnr,k 41. a 41. rnr.nrice 17 O a 20 O 

PfllCES-(.)p Slf,K:.._:p lb. . -- 1 d ad 
n.4.LIAN TnanwN: 11 d RAW, 11 d !I d I Brutla ('l'nrk.). JI 3 11 9 

PIPtl111nt1twhite25 (I 2DO N'ovlwhite .... 1;0200 lt1Llian\\'ft!lte .. 3 4, 43 
llo, Vl'll.,lack. 2-1- 0 25 6 Pn1111rnbrene ... 16 II 18 0 IN'OIA,· -(hi Bond.) 
Uo.1lo,li1Ll'd ... 25 O 26 O Ancona ...... rn 6 17 o Clii11a·ra~·11:un. la D 14 9 
BMt('nlD ...... :.!2 O 24 6 BPr,cam, J\liln11 J;; 6 18 O --•rsatlee. 14 It 16 O 
lltlllLII,.,,..,., 22 0 24 U N11ple■ or Ruy-, Hi O IF! 0 lll'llli[nl. ..... , 13 2 18 2 
l\lu1le11a ...... , 18 0 21 II .\loJi1111 ....... 13 fi M 6 nitto Prh·\lpge I:.! 0 14 8 

PILICE 01•' CO'l''l'ON WUUL-(,plt.)-Dund, 
I d • d I Q I d 

Dengil.l .......... bd. rt, O 4 a O 4¾ l\far:1.nhnms{ hd tt, o 6'- 0 ; 
l\la1h'a1 ............... O 4¼ a o !,J: Bnhin■ ........ • 4 a 
Surnt ................. O 4 a O !1.t Pa1·a1, lllua,Tovas .... 0 0 a O n 

U~11,'i~:i·:,"tii1i:1:,r.:::::: g x.: g :t ~::::~~~:;~ii;,;,i;::::::: O a O ~! 
--Sea hli1111I .... 0 fJ a O O Can·iar.uu ........... 0 ~t: g fiA 
---- Slained .. 0 0 11 U O U:u·ha1lut1,. .......... 0 6 a O r.l 
~::~::i~!:~:1~:::::.:::: g :t: ~ {t :::~.l~it~~,;;::~•::::::.::: i ~f: ~ ~ 

OERftlANY·. l'lllCES mr WOOL fl' lb. • (fl d 

{
lst&21l,Ell'ct 41 0 a Ga 6 Sp1Lt1i11h, Se,·lllt. ......... l 9 a 1 II 

Saxon and Pl'imlL •••••• 2 6 a 3 6 -- 1'01'l11gal ........ I 4 ii- I 
Sil1•"la11 £-.rrumla •• ,. I 9 a 2 3 -- I,11111!Js ......... I 4 a 2 

'l'rrtia ...... 1 8 a I 9 Auatrnlian, bt'9l ...... ., 2 0 a 5 0 
A1111hbn {ElPclorlal •.• ,t O n 5 8 --- 21I anrl inferior I 2 a. 2 (I 
lloheominn Pl'illl!I. •••••• 2 4 a 3 9 ---(,Rlllh!l ....... 1 2.6 a 2 I 

and St"c11nda •••• I 9 a. 2 3 Van nil'mau'11 Lnnd, 
H1rngari1L. •r,•rti:1 ...... I 3 IL I 9 Grt•a!<)' and inf,-1•ior ... 0 6 a 0 S 

1,amhl Is 311611-PiPccs I 6 a 2 0 Clra111•r1Lnil hPltl'r ••••• I O a I 9i 
11rib11. 1 ■ Is !J!i-l'lecc•11 I :1 a 2 G E11gli!1.h• ~le,rh10 wa11lil'cl .. I 9 n. 2 ti 

Sp1Lni1]1,f,PmlP!la ........ 2 3 a 3 II -- In thP "l'l':t.lle .. none 
--Segovi:t. ........ 2 0 n 2 ol -- 8011th Down .... I O a I 
---Soriana. ........ I lo• 2 2 Yarn,i\hihair ............ 3 II a 5 
-- Citrl'rf'!l ... ., ... ? OIL 'l 6 -- llrn· 11wick3cr11wn. 6 0 a 9 
(i:t°l,!'-a, l'lllCJf 011-YLAx:....-,.,. •r01i:) -

~~;!~"!;~~,rh01{1~!at.~ ~i ~: = ~ I ti1~t~~1~~.~~~:1~.::::::£~~ ~: M ~ 
cUILli"K:...·r PRIC:R OF 1-iEM1;=-c.;;r~ .£-,--£--; 

Riga Rhine ......... £40 O a. 41 O I Onl!lhot ............. 33 O 11 37 o 
Pf'ter~burghclean .... 37 O a 37 1ft HRlfclrn11nnil Prt111 .... 30 O a ~3 O nittotoAnh·e ....... 37 o a - O E.lnilia.251.,flllP£18 •• .'\1anllla64 O 

PlllCES OF IILON, \l"rTon, 
DntyooForPlfi:t,30s.?ton, I 6111,:li.~b Rolt11&llod1 £1 5 a 110 

CCND ........ bon1l £18 10 a 19 0 --PilLt('II ... - .... Jo In a 14 HI 
PSI ......... ho1td .. 14, JO a 15 o --Huopa ........ 9 10 a 10 10 
Swe,ll~b ...... bond .. I~ O a 13 n --Piit ........... 4 15 a 5 0 
Enlt'll■hiullars •••••• 6 5a. G1a1n3r1-Car,tot1.tCardiff' •• 5 511 5,JO 

Pit.ICE OF l,EATH ER 

g~~~.'.~~fr!!~!1iii:~Y .. ~~ ~1.~ ~ r~: rir~:n~~:~~·-~i::;g:~,~~: if~ : :~ 
gr~~·:~!.~'.~~~:::::··::: Uid ~ ~:: ~1i!~~ifi~~i;~~~:1~1~;.dyni ~i: : ~~: 
--li11:ht ............. -d 11 -d L11.rge ditto ilitlo ......... Hd a 16d 

~l~fo~.1~~~: ~~~~st·n:::: ::: : ::t: :;:~it~l1 ~:~::m:::·::.:~ ::~ : ~~1 
PRWBSO-,RUi.Ll{JN. 

£ 1 d I N PW Doubloont., •• • • .£0 0 0 ,p 01. 
Portugal Oold,ln Coln, o 0 0 y 01. New Dollar■ .......... U 4 10 
Foreign Gold In IJars .. 3 17 9 Sl\ve,r In Ba.rs Standard 0 4 11 l 

COURSE 01' EXCHANUI. 
Am■terdam ••• C.F. Jt 2 •PeotenburgyRble JUSUa.Oenoa ••·••••·• 2& 55 

~~ttt~~d~.;.:::::::: ~~ 1: j~i:;:i:•:.::::.::.: ~~ = i~~I~~::•:::::: ;iJ ~ 
~~~bet~l,i,·:::.::: :: i:,1ii~~;:::::::::·: ~~ : t~~~~-:0::~.~~: ~? ~ 
Pari1 .. Sday111ighl. 25 25 I' Barcl'lona ....... 36l u Oporto .......... 471 u 

~~:1~de~~•;.:::::: :~ :g ~f;;~\~~~•.-::.::::: ;11 i :~i1t;:ll'l:o::::. ~ i 
Frankl01·, o..n J\lain 1516 otLerh->rn ..... , •• 48¼ O Dubhn ......... lt 

Price 7d. 
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l'UE~l>AY'S l~AZE,TTE. 

WA.a OFP'ICK, Oct. 11.-4.lh Rit-vt 1100•.: Llt'Ut. "p· D. ffp'"on, from 47th Ft. 
lo be Lientruant, vice H1dy,excl1 • .:.5th Foot: A11•t.-Sur. J.·Pt-qru~un, 'I.I>. from 
half-pay 2i'1h Poot, to hP ,\1&bta11t-S,ngt'on-20th Foot: -H, lfritcue, G,•nt. 10 111• 
Bnsi.l{u h• 1,ur. vice Wf'Jch, rr•m.-23d Foot: AN~.-Sur. B. !\l'lver, finm !11\\f. 

tio~:h~~~~~ ~:l~,~t;:.:; t~~l~-,~~.:1~:~~:;~1:r~•b:lc~i~i::~~:t;tc~c~Ji~4!o\:•, 
ezch.-51 st Foet: £■1. H. Rollt'B to he I,laulPnant by·pur. vice hbam, ret. : A. 
Rice, 01'nt. to be-En1l!l'n by pur.viee Jt,il.l<'s-5Gth l"oot:: Ca11t. G. M EdPn to bl' 
Major by p11r. 'flee Gun, ret.; Lieut.J. P. Nr\ley to be Captain bypnr. ,.i,11> l~Jl.'n; 
E1111. A. 'fLor11e to bP Lieutenant without pur. vier \\';il11uley, app. Adiutant
Ensign \I.T. H. Woodgate to be Lif"11trnarn, 11" pnrck. vice Nl'll\'; \\'. A. Co11ran, 
Gent. to be En~ign by pnr. vice \Voudgatr-67th F~Jf: A1111t .. Rnr. D. \\'il\iam._, 
trom l1a1£-pay4tb ltuyal Vt't. Batt.'" he . .\sshhnt San!eon-86th l'not: Lit-ut. 
JI. l\faynt' to bl' Captain b~· pur. i'iet" .John~lon, J"et.; 81111 . • 1. B, Pear8')n tn be 
Lieutenant hr pur. vict" Mayrll'; J. Edwards, Geut. to be Em1i~n by pur. viee 
Peanon-95tb Foot: Ens. U. Stewa.1t to lie Lie.ute,nant by pur. vice St. John, 
:ret.: ,v. N. t:ustancl', Gent. to'lte Ensi,(n hy pur.-~icl' Stt"wart. 

Brt>vet-To IJe Majors In the Army: Capt. F. Uanalliel', 73d Foot: Cnpt. G. 
Young,60th Foot; Capt. G.S,ew .. 1t.67th Foot. 

Me111orandum-The h11.lf-pny of the undr,·ml'ntioned Offieers ha• been cllnel'lled 
~m the ll th inst, upon their recrlving ll commuted allowance for their commla
slons, viz. :-Vt>t. Sul'geon J. Ion,, Lil'nt.J. W. l'ollrn, En!I. W. Ph111kl't, Lieut. 
J. Dl"i'enlsh, Lieut. G. Knox, Ens. G. Linn, Llrut.. •r. Orilfg9., Lieut. \V. na,·is, 
Eoa. \V. C. Trne\~·ar., Eu. P Hught>s, Sura:('on Sir G. DaHlngall, Lit'Ut. G. A, 
Aufrl"rl', Aaat .. Surl{. T. Dillon, En,. H. I,, Worrall, Lteuts. J. Cla1k, E,Jeh1•i11g. 

Opp1or,: OF 0R..l>J.lNCK, Oct. 8 -Corps ofR1nal E1!1Ch1t>l'r!I- First Lll'ut. "'· 

W.l'.{~1~ 1~:0 ~tt~::°F1i~-~tit;~~~-,:\~~. ~~;!~ti,r:;~~~~.\~~~~!~'J'.ay; Second Lit>ut. 
CROWN OtrFICll, Ol't, 11.-i\fl'mbers 1'et•1rned to ll'r\'P. ill thia prf'sl'nt Parlia

ment-Towu of Poole: '!'hf' )light Hon. Li('11t. f.it'neral Sir John Byng, 0.C.8. 
In the room of the I-Ion, Wm 11. S. Poruonhy, who has acceptt"d the officl' of 
S<ewartl or thf' Manor or E11.~t Henth-ed -Bonmgh of Flint: Henry Gl~·nnr,E11q, 
in the room of Sir E. P. Llo)·d, Hat·t. ll'lW Raro11 :\fonyn.-Bol'OUl!'.h of Higham 

· Ferren: ThP Hon. Jnhn Braliairnn Ponsonb,·, in the room of C. C. Pepys, .Eaq, 
who lia1 accepte4 !hi!' Chlllern Hundreds. · 

DECLAltATIONS OF INSOLVENCY. 
T. MANSF[El,D a1ul J. HACKNEY, Colridl(e,Statfo11hhire, earthf'nware 

manuJacturers-N. JONES, Brid!(e-~tr,, L11111beth, dealer in snuif and tobacco. 
BANKRUPTS. 

atr~;t~~~e~~\,~~•tt~•J~~~1l'.i.)1;~~trt&:;;r,a~~h:,~r~~n~t•~~u~f':~*~it: 
DBLL, London ·IITel"t, FPnchurch-11trrPt, mPrchanb. Att11. Olh·erson ancl Co. 
Frederick's-placl", Old Jewry-B. WILIUNSO:S-, Crown-coutt, Hroad-ttl'l't't, 
wJne merchant. AU. Gad11dl'n, Fumiv:.J'a Inn, Holl.iorn-T. PA RN ALL and J, 
P'R.A.NK, Clark's-p\Rel", l~linl!'ton, linen drapl"n, Atta. Hardwick and Ouest, 
Lawrenc~-lane-T. SNOW, NPw-9.ll't'el, Covl"nt,garden, «rocl'r. Alt. FithPr, 
Queen-~tr.-et,Cbeapside-J. BAWOKN ,Chard. Someraetahlre, ml'rcdant. Att, 
Mnal'll'y, DeMnril-atrl'et, Co,•ent-garden; Kingdon, jun. 1-~xl'ltr-S. Rnd F. 
BURST A LL, Kh•gron,11po11•H111l,merchant11, AUR. \1/alm,ley &Co. Chancl"ry
lane; Dryden, Huu-J. \VF;LSH, \\'hll.<'hav,11, t'mnherland tallow chancill'I'. 
A.Us. Falcon, Elm-court, Temple; l-todg11on, Whhl'haven-S. OWEN, St. Asa1,h, 
Fllr11!1hirP, groc.r. Atra. Jone,, Pump-court, Tt>mpll'; l-lumphrey•, St. A1mph
T. CROW:"\SHAW, Sl1effi.eld, \·irtualle-r. Alt!!. llndgru and Smitb,Sheffield,; 
Rodgera,Devonshire a11uar.-. Rl~hnp•1tniP-"lrPt>t, T,1111tlon, 

FRIDAY'S !lAUil'TE, 
ThP King ha~ bf'en pleasl'd to c1111ll'r llw 1u11111111· or I<11igl1thood upon Charles 

Bell, EP.q. (<" R..S, Knig-ht of thr noyal Hunn,·erian OuPlpliic Order; upon Geo. 
Head, Eflq, lleput~ Knight Mar~hal of Ilia i\lajl'11ty'1 Hou,f.'hold; and uron John 
.Fredniek Wm. Hl"l'11chel,Esq. Master of Arts, and Knight of the Royal Hano
"Ylrian Ouelphlc Ordn. 

OECLAIUTIOS OF INSOLVENCY. 
W, MADDOCK, Porlt1l"a, roal mr1ehent. 

R,\NKltuPTCY ENl,AROED. 
11'. WA Ll\lSLEY, Parllameut "'lr,et, We,tminster, lodMiug. bouae keeper, from 

Oot, 18 to 28. BANKRUPTS, 
J. F. TAYLO'R, Cedl-11treet, Strr1nd, wine ml'1chant. Atta. Hocla:11011 and 

Burton, SaiisUu1y,11trl"tt, Strand-G, BOWEH.,Chi111>it:1g llanwt, Ht"1tfor~11llirl", 
linen drapl'r. Alt!!. J\laybew and Co, Carey-11t., L111euln'" Itm-G, Tl DMAR8l1, 
Dow,slreet, Connt-lt'ardl'n, coffee houst' keeprr, Alt. Roberts, l\llllmaH-~trert, 
Dedford-row-W. COATES, St, l\larti11'11-lrtnf', Charing-crn~s. woo\11'11 draprr, 
.Att. C10111e, Surrry-11trl'et, Strand-J, TAN:\'BR., Llttlt" llusae\1-street, cord
wafnel', All. Platt, Ch11rch-11treet, ('lrmrnt's.]A.nl", J.omh1ud-!ltr.-J. G, WEST, 
PorneeU. Saint Pl"ter, Norfolk, 11!1opkrtpt'I', At111 Untbauk a11tl C11, Nur....,ir.h; 
Austin, South•squan~, Or11.y·1 11111-J. SPIBR, Bel'lil'll')", Ul,,uce111n11hi1l", wiue 
muchant. Ath, l,rwiP., FiPld-rourt. Oray'11 11111; Duhtrly, 0111~1 .. y, Glnucr~trr· 
■blrr-J. FORREST, Bradford, Ynl'k811i1.-,l11•1k('t>pl"r. Att11. lll'\'l"rlry.Vnulam
bulldiug!I, Gray', Inn; SRgar, KILk!ltall-bridgr, Lt>ed!l-,l. WI !,LIA.MS, Pumy. 

1,~tia!11,":~~~:::l~W~R~1U~k~r~\\00~g:c!11~i}~~G1~:!:::1r~~qJ:i~~.=Wl!~,~~~~ 1~:::: 
tool manulacturer, At111. Wl1itl', (,lncoln',.J 1111; 81'van 1uu:I Bri1tnn, Bl'iM!Ul-T. 
DAVEN PUH.T, Quorndon, Derhy~hirr, del\lf'r, Attll. Jt"11aop, llel'hy; Snwd\,•y, 
.Bly-1,la.ce-O. B, 'rA YI.OR., Lh·r1·pool, linen dra.prr. AUs, Adllngtoo and Co. 
Bedford-row; Mot!I, Lh·err_"•_l. _____ _ 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 
HOUSH OF l,ORDS. 

MUNDAY, 
The Public Works(Irf'land) Hill was read a third time fl.nd passed; 

and the eeveral Dills before thP Hom1c were forwarded ft sta~e. 
TUESDAY. 

On the occasion of the presentation by Lord King of a petition in 
.favoul' of the Tithe Pre!lcription Bill. a conversation arOAP. rPHIH"ctinl.( 
the part t:i.ken by the Right R1•v. Bench against thP. Relorm B,11. 
The petition designated the Clergy as the arch dietw.rbere o[ the 
country. 

The Hi~hops of LoNoo~, LLA'.'IOA.F'I'", and F.xETER. nildrf'RRf'rl the 
Hom1f'. and sev('nllly declarecl, that in tlw voteH t/i('y bad r,dven thPy 
had not Ueen actnatt>d h}' any dl:'Hir<" to thwart his Majesty'e Govnn
ment, but th<'ir Lordships compl1tin('d or the mannf'l' in which the 
Head or th<' Govf"rnml'nt had trf"at1•<l the Bench ol BiHhops. 

Earl G,rnv d('nit'.cl that there was any ju11t ground of complaint, and 

d:l!l1~ t~;:s{~0 itW;;~"~~f~~~;f ~~~\~in eel that the Bishop8 voted as 
they ,lid hecam;e tlwy vil"wt>cl the rn<'El"'Ure as ft d,u1g1•roul'I one. 

'l'hl" Duke of NEWCASTI,B and the Marquis of LoNOONllERRY com
plainC"d oJ' attacks on thf'rn11elves and thPir propprty on Mond.1.y niKht, 
the latter Nobleman d1·clari11ir, tli:tt if he IV<'re a~ain Atnwk or at
:tackc-d, he should defend himself with the armR he canicd about him, 
itWen ir the death of the m1sailinir parti,~s !'lhould he the result. 

Lord E1.LENBOROUGH det'med tht> u P1·l"ss'' to hlamf". 
The Bills on the table wPr<" fnrwarilNI in their respective stages. 

WEDNESDAY. 
· The Lon.n CRANCF.t.1,on.,on presPntillK a Reform petition from Scot
)and, condemned the breaking of the peaee which had characteriz<•d 
the proceedings in various places, and expressed a hope that imcb 
]awl<"ss acts would not be mntinued. 

Lol'd WHAR~CLIFPE said he was p;lad to he-ar the Learned Lnrrl'R 

~i~dt~~ci!t?; ~:u~~;d btl~afl~{!n~iJi~~~ it:ri~rnt1Bf11h~(~u\~'li~ f1~t~;: 
duucJ, 11.nd if it were, hf' Fhould he Klad to auppnrt it. 

The 1:1everal llills on the tc1hlf' Wf'rP. forwarded a stage. 
TIIUllSDAY. 

Lord Knm preR<"ntPd a petition from Carlo'#, praying for thf' 1mp
£ression of th(' \'romanry force in Ireland. His Lordtihip concurred 

11i,~;/rfl~::-F.~f t~~~~pt~~:i~ndny to thr rfficacy or that force, Rnd the 
reepectability or the characters composing it-testimony m which 
Lord Lorton concurred. 

On thP. presrnta.tion of some rf'form prtitions hy Lord HoLL,\ND, 
the Eal'l of HAR.ROWDY ohtierved, that IH· de~ired to avail him"rlr of 
1hi1t opportunity to aay, that though he had re!listf'(l the late Bill he 
waa not oppos<".d to all re-form. Hii1 Lord~hip added, that h{' would 
not object to the extPnsion of the franchise to lar~e rind populous 
place&, but he did object to the <li11frs.uchi11ing tlo many Uorou~hs, and 
to the creation of so many low· voters as would re::iult from the Bill 
prepared by the Ministers. 

The Earl of HADDHWTON said that when he had 1:1poken in the 
debate on the Reform Bill he liad exprcs~e<l opinions nf'arly tlw 
flame as t_he;>te stated by hie Noble Friend. in whose ~entimentM he 
fully part!c1pated; and whenever a Hill of Reform should·be brou.,;ht 
into Parha~en~ fo~mdf"d on principlefl consistent with the safety of 
the s1•ttled rn1l1tutton!'I of the country it !!hould have his support, 

'l'li<• petitions were tihen laid on the tablf'. 
rfhe I ri}1d1 Embimktnents Bill was read a third time and pesef'd. 
~he. B!:.hor. of Ex_BTER moved the third reading of the Tithe 

Pnsr..r1pt1on HiJI, which waa agreed to and the Bill was passed. 
The Loao CHAXCELLOA Hid that uPon inquiry he found that no 

eeriom, inconvenience was Hkel7 to reault to the parties from the 
Poetponement of the Scotch Appeal Bill, and, ae some doubts had 
ariaen as to the nrcf"ssity of an:y IUch me&!lure, he should move that 
the order for its furthf'r <·~nsideration be di&chargf'd. 

m~[f of ~b!ii.S~~d:i:r ~~al~ i~hthe ~ied 0~':t:~~ri6!3a!i\~,~J~fg; 

nef~~-~t~~N,;~~c!a~~ fh;1~:1Je~1:~cel'ded upon two fallacies. In the 
) 1ifret plR.ce, it wu taken for grante4 tba.t_ i!l, gh-ing judgment he had 
~ed the W!]rda "'of merchantA," rn aclchtlon to the worda '' Spf"cial 

· ~'!f'Y," wh}ch w~ not t!1e caee, as was t? be seen ~n the judgment 
~ ~ll; hes1d!s_. 1t W8:9· au.ppo!:'ed that the1_r Lordatups had m,t the 
lf'\'-lilfO'tJCJ' of rev1s1n.g t.ben own judgments, wli1cb. was poueBBed not only 

'J,--: 

JOIIN' RULL, 
b} thiiir l,ordti+tipas, IJut Lt,y Mil.the iol~tior C::ourts of the k1nt!:'.dom. lt 
was to him a~ <---ie11r as da}• that he was right in directing a question 
tit fact to he,tried ,e..t the,Court of ·Se&&ion by a Special Jury, and he 
thou~ht tbc(!ourt of Se!t8ion tlllgbt to have acted upon the order of 

~1~•:~~ ~fi!tighe~ a::~~i~~m~dina~:n:~r:~~~::s b~ 1~?~e J~t~; 
and Ll'arned Friend (Lord Lyndhurst) who had been obliged to leave 
the House~ He luul alluded to tbis matter in order to justify himself 
in the, ,opinion wbich he had pronounced, and to set hiwseU right 
wilh their Lortlshi ps, as he knew that wlmt had rallen from the Nollie ~?~t!:wh~::: Lord on a formel' evening bad been made improper use 

The Lo!!.D CRANCEI,LOR said it was desirahlf"that inquiry should be 
made wbether their Lordships had, according to prect"dent8, a right 
to alter their own judl{ments. AB the-re we-re some doubts, it was 
better to postpone the Hill. Whether his Noble and Learned Friend 
was right or not in bis c1Pcision, the lawi; of Scotland presented c.liffi.
culties which prevcntf"d the Court of Session from complying with 
tl1eir Lordships' c1ecrel'S. 

The Order was then discharged. and their Lordships adjourned. 
FRIDAY. 

The Lo,rn CHANCF.t.Lon, on presenting a Petition in favour of the 
Bankrupt<'y Court liill, took occasion to repel a charge prererred on 
the prf'cf'ding e-vening in the other HouRr, that this Hill increasf"d 
his patronil.~P i it on the contrary took patronage out of his hands. 
The bcnf'tit or the public wnuld be conRulted hy pl'f'~ising tht> Bi11. 

The Barbados Importation Bill, the Galway Fr,mchise Bill, the 
Arms in ]r('Jand Bill, and the Irish Embankment Bill, were severally 
rf"ad a third timt' and passed. 

Adjourned at a quartPr pRSt six o'clo('k. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
MONDAY. 

On the motion or Lord Es1uNG'CON the House was called over, and 
the namf'S of the defaulters ordered to be called over on Friday. 

Lord EnRn:GToN. purauant to his former notice. in a len~thened• 
spPech on thl" state of the country, introduced the lo\l01vi11g motion:-

h That while this Houf.f! deeply lamP-nt the fate of the Reform Bill, 
in favour of which the opinion or the country hatl hef"n so unequivo
cally declarl"d, and which had been matnrPd by a discussion the 
mo:-it anxious and laborious, it now feels itself called upon to re-assert 
its firm adhPi-ion to the principle an1t leading provisions or that great 
mt'asure, and to exprf'ss its unaltered confidence in the integl'ity, 
per!:leverance. und ,1bility of tho~e l\tinisterfl who, in introducing and 
conducting it through this House, have i:;o well consulted the best 
intrre~ts of the country.'' 

After a long uiscussion, the motion was carried by a majority or 
131; the numl1ers being. for the motion, 3:29, againet it, 198. 

TUESDAY. 
Mr. R1cE TnEvon. f'nquired whether the Governmf"nt had received 

intt>lligence of the riots at Derby ? and, if so, whether isteps were 
taken to Sf"cure the peace? 

The CHA.Nci:LLoa of the ExcHEl:?UER replied in the affirmative to 
both enquil'ie::i, 

a~~i;·;1l~~\:r(E1~bh~i1:~I~~ iHti~1~!~1 :~~~1K;0i:: t~h~1~°L1~ii~-\~h!s t~! 
provide cottaKl'.!'1 1 with limited quantities of land for gardens, to be 
let at rf'nts sntlicirnt to cover the outlay, 

Mr. BunoE postponed his motion relative to the Slave Trade until 
the nf'xt Sf"~:-ion of Parliament. 

Colonr>I Tm:NCH rose to bring forward 11. topic of Aome importance 
to Hori. Member~, as he understood several had suffered losis of life 
from tbr• unwl1ol1•some istateofthe l-loutle, The Committee appointed 
to inquirf' into tlw i;iuhjt'ct hat\ tl\ken the opinion of al'Chitects. Sir 
J. Wyat\'ille considered two feet the least space that could be appro-

k~1i:~e<~~~ 1!1rf"e1~11~~!~a 1;~1~e s~~oi,~ -~"lL~1~;h:~. )s~~rh:es~~~~i';:1 t~~~ 
HouRe containc•d 700 fel't, which would 0111)· accommodate 350. That 
wa~ not enou~h for 6&-1 Mf'mhers. Sir J. Wyatville proposNI to double 
the spcu·r of tlu• House, and givP. .aC'commoJation !or 140 more Mem
bers. 'I'Lilt i-pace was to hP produced Uy the addition ol' two rec<'8Sf"M. 
Another plan was to f'Xtend the- length of the HousP, take in the 
lohhy, and make a morP. extf"nsive ont'. Thf' irf'at dillicnlty was the 
noi,v· made hy I\JeniberM t{ning to tht'ir s('at~. This wa~ tf• be reme-

~~~1~t~ ~~Oi~r:~t- A!H:~cli~~~o~.~t~ll,lr~0 ~o~~~(f!~~ld\~:~~ ~;n~~1:~r~~ 
might Lr impro\'f'd by taking ofl thf' roorand m.1kinir an alteration in 
thnt rf"SpPct. He had a i.ort of vPnf"ration ror that Houi;e, and cer
tainly did not wit1h to 15d nd or it. Some ohjrction had he,•n made 
to the want of sourui. and he thout(ht that ohjPl't also might be flC
(!Omplii-ht>d. Thf' f'Xprr1s(' would not l'XC'eed 6,9001.. induclin~ addi. 
tianal accommodation for the offic•f'rs or thC' flom1P. Tiu• Honournldf' 
Memhn propoHNI lhat the Com111ittee on tl,is :anh,it>ct should not be 
Jl'lll'Wed thiti ~iu,ion, but reportt"d nf"xt. Thi' Hon. and Gallant 
MPmbn concludt'd by moving that the Ile port be taken inlo conside
ration this d11\' thrf"e wreks. 

Mr. CaoKER wasttttrpl'ised to hear hh~ Hon. Friend propose !\reform 
of the U01ii1p by the removal of the Prrrs (pien).-(L11u61:hter.)-The 
lion. Gt'11tlrmc1n had .. aid no one C"oulrl sit in that House without two 
fl'f't-(la11µ;ht1•r)-and to nccommndate thP M1•mhers the-y were to 
hav"" runnin.,; meai;i111·1•, It had bet'u Raid thf"y had not room enou.,;h 
ror Menrht>r~, hut the bl'ncheA w<.>rl'! seldom occupit'd. On that occa
flio11, which roncnned thPm all. thf"y had hut 111:!cautyattt>ndance. It 
wR!l nnt pl,1c1~8 they wantecl.-(LauKhtc•r.)-He luul not much reve
n•ncl" for tlw a11tiq11ity nt the Honsl', hut he admirf"d it for the pl"CU· 
1\arity ?I it~ b~•n<'lirs. The_y w,·re not lormf"d to µ;ratify thr propPn
~•ty which tlll'1r spel"thes 1111ght pro(luce. Slf"f'p could not be enjoyed, 
Hr ditl not thiuk it would improve the Hom;e to P11larµ;e it. Thl"re 
1vrre, huwPver. i;;ome part~ in the c-xterior of th1• Hom:ie ve1·y offen-
8ivP, and really it w:u-1 n1'CPS~Rry to g1•t rid or that inconvl'nience, 

Colm1t"I TnF.:.cH expJ,1.inPcl,-Tl.e motiou wa.~ tlrl'n a11:rrl'd to. 
The Banlm1pt,·y Court Bill wait rr committPd, and aftC"r a short 

!:!prech of Mr, Knight, owing to tlu~ latenells or the hour, the further 
debate on the question Wa.8 ,ul.iournf'rl. 

WED1'£SDAY. 
A Jon~ and animatl>d di"lc1u1sion took pluce on the presentation of a 

Rl'form p1•titio11 hy ~Ir. Ruthven. That Gent\e1111rn condemned the 
deciaion of the Lord", and maintainf"d that thP. peacelul conQuct of 
the prople in tlw proccs.~ion to the Palace shewed their earnestness 
for Rdorm. 

Sir H. H,Hrn1:.1m could not refrain from r.xpressing astonishment 

~~\~1~ i!~~I C:t~;~c'-\~,\I:r1~~\1~r~~i~d:~~~(s\;~~1~if!di;h~'l\i!11~~!,~!•~fdi.~~J~~: 
df'rr}', and i11jur1•tl th,• Duke of Wrl\in.,;ton's bom1I'. He thl'n parti
cularly complainf'd of the letten~or Lnrd J. Russell and the Chancf"llor 
or the Exf'hrqnn, aclrnnwledgi11g the rPcf"ipt of the thanks voted 
thl"m by the Birmrnglrnm meetin~; that of Lord J. Russell, in Apeak-

d~;;s~~~ o1';l~tr~·~rd~ !:ct\:~~~; ~I~ f~~~i~::~,~d, was desi~nating the 
Lord .J. Rm;s1:1,L aaid he could not retract the f'XprNrsiom1 of his 

letter,■He d1·plored the attacks on Lord Londoudt•n·y, &c.-they 

ti~:: a1
~~

8!uid{1~:~~:/:e~i~~! ~!~!ee~~:i:~~';cf b\11ih~~e ~~~~~r~~ot admit 
The CHANCF.1,1,01t ol the ExcHEQUER :,poke to the same etlE'ct. 
Sir C. WnHEUF.l,L accused the Mini:.ters of not appra1ing to the 

law to put down tlu· commotions, and dPch,rPd U1<it nrxt d1ty he would 
move Hn addrPRS to the King for a Special Commisllinn to try thnAe 
who had firt"d Nottinµ-ham Castle, because tlie Duke ot Newcastle had 
lio1,estly rxpresscd his opinion &!fainst the jacobinical and revolu. 
tiom,ry Bill. 

{ti f.i~~:~)(:;ri~.:~~r1\:~dB~lt :HrHd:::3 !0s~:o~j~~~~, and ordered 
to he commiw·d that day three months. 

i\lr. VERNOtl then moved that a new writ be is1:111ed for the borough 
of Liverpool. 

Mr. WASON movPd, as an am.endment, that thP isAuing of the writ 
he Auspt>mJed until 14 days a(ter the meeting of the next Session of 
Parliamf"nt. 

The Houee tlif'n div}de-d-For the original mt>tion, 93-For the 

a~t11
1
1:~dj~~;r~rd~1~1:~~~t!~ ~';;;-J~~ek;~~ttc";C~~~r8i1i'~t iu:~~t·e-

sumed, and after a short discus~ion was again adjourned, 
THURSDAY. 

Mr. R. Tanon. enquired whether it was true that Earl Howe had 
b<"cn dismiilsed from the Chamherlainship to the QuePn; and that 
too, somewhat uncl'rf"moniously. as he understood hie Lordship haJ. 
previously tendered his ruiµ-nation, which was refueed? 

th~i°~:/;e~~~~~itn r;~~i~:n~~~~l~~d ~~::t:f. on the subject wu, 
On the motion of Lord JoeN RussELL, a new writ was ordered for 

the elrction of a Member for the County of Cambridge, in the room 
of Lord Francis Osborne, who has acef'pted the Chi ltf"rn Hundreds 

Mr. R. TREVOR then called the attention of the House to a printe0d 
advertiaemeut reapecting contemplated proceediois in St. James'a 
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pari:.h. to withhold rale8 and other taxes impost>d by the Vt>ijtry and 
moved 11. resolution declaratory of the opinion of the House that'such 
~~~::rec~ was advisiug \'iolation of the law, and was of dangel'ous 

Mr. Hv11B contended that this pr9pot1ition was ve-ry ill-advised 
anf.1 declnred that the conduct of Marylebone parish wns mucti 
~isunder~tood: There was no red_iatanee of taxn, but a cletnmina.. 

~~~~c~~~~ ~:i-ti~ur~;1f !'p~~f8~doptrng the course pursued by Quakers 

A;fter an Pxtendt>d conv<'fsation on thPse pointA. Sir C. Wetherell 
again alluded to the letters or Lord J. Ru~sell and tbe ChancPlloro( 
the Excht>qner to the Chairman of th~ Birmingham Political Union. 
condf'mnf"d the dastardly attack on the Marquis or Londonderry anJ 
said, that if the Government would tzive him an assurance that a 
0 Spe-cial Commission" should forthwith h1sue, he would not press 
his motiort on the subject, All he wantf"d wue, that there should be 
that equal justice and protection to the Noble Marquis and the Duke 
of Newcastle which a!I other subjects experienced. The Hon. 
Membt:r also particularly complained or the conduct of Ministere as 
tending to encourage thesP. outragf's. ' 

The CaA~.cELLon of the ExcHF.QUER repelled the insinuation. arid 
con!iideJ'ed turthf"r rep]y as unnecPsflary. · 

The amendment lor a Special Commiesion was artf"rwards nega~ 

!~v:~e;mt!i~~~~~!r~11i::;~~1in;8!a:~~:~rua:~a 8i~d t~:a~~~stld~1~~~~~ ~i 
~~~~~nkruptcy Court Bill, the discussion on which was again poet• 

The CHANCELLOR of the Exr.REQUER mnved that the Hou1.1e should 
resolve itsrlf into a Committee on the Suµ-ar Refinf"ry Hill. 

Mr. GORDON objected to going into so important a Bill at so late 
sn hour, anothe1· measure having been postponed in consequence of 
the same coneideration, 

After a desulton• conver!lation. Mr. H. Hughes moved as an 
amendml'nt that the House should adjonrn. 
M°!J~~it~37'1.se divided-For the Adjournment, 12; Against it, 41; 

Aher a considerabJp; discussion as to whrthn the question should 
be adjourned or not, the ChH.ncellor of the Exchequer consented to 
givf' way, and the Committee on the Bill WRII po~tpont>d to Friday. 

The other Orders or the Day wel'e then disposed or, and the House 
adjourned. 

FRIDAY. 
PE'titions were presented from the Upper and Lowe-r Canadas for 

the redrPss of various ,rievancf"s. 
Mr. HERIUES intimatPrl that he lilhouJd not now per11ist in his con

templated motion tor the production of the Char1e1· of the Bank of 
Scotland; but said he trustPd that no similar Charter would be 
renf'werl without the strictrst inquiry. 

The CHANCELLOR of the Exc:HEQUER. replif"d that no renf'wal would 
take place without being preceded by rigid inquiry before the Lords. 
of the Treasury. 

The House again resumed the debate on the Bankruptcy Court 
Bill. 

Mr. FRF.SRFIEt.n expressed a hope that itrnightnotcomeintoope
ration till Junt" next. 

The CHANCELLOR of the F.xcHEOUER replied, that if it Wf'l'C thought 
right to paisti the Bill, the Govrrniuent thought that the public should 
have the hf"nefit of it as Rpeedily as possible. 

Sir C. WF.THERELJ,said his objections to the Bill had undr>rgone no 
change. and that it should still have his mont st.rl"nuouH 0pposition, 

Th~ (-fom1e tl1en wpnt into Commitee on the Bill, in wlrich several 
~~~\'!c:dJ:~i~n=~~eed to after much discussion-when the debate WIii 

CHEAr ANn Er,£a.\NT WoRK9 oF FicTION.-Eight volumes or the 
Sta11dm·d Novels have now appenrf"d, and already thrrc productions 
hy Cooprr, two b}• Goel win. and two from the popula1· Jll'H or Min 
Pol'ter, l1avf" gra<'ed this cheap and elf'gant fll"rico or ti](' most es• 
tf'emt>d fa•tion:s nf mndrrn time1:1. In th<"next Numhl'r, thr public is, 
promi~etl that1•xtraordinaryi;itory ° Fr,mkl'nstein,'' by Mrs. Shelley, 
and the first part of '· The Ghost Set>r.'' by Schiller, who has been 
d1•~iµn;1tf'd ••Thf" Byron of GPrm=1ny." 

• Tun,day, a ft>llow named GPori,ce Smith, a journeyman hakn, "aa 
cmnmittf"d for tria'. in default of h1til, ror an attack on the Duke of 
Wellington's carri:ige thP previou~ f'Vf'ning. A mob, of which the 
pri~onPr was one, had peltt>d the carriiuce with stonr!:'I and mud. 

Lord Fofl'strr was robbed a fl"w ni~hts since-, of two double-bar .. 
r<'lled fowlint(•pit>C'l"P, which have thl" maker's lilamP, •• Moore, of 
the EdKware-road," upon the lock!!. They Wf'ff' ins mahogany cas_e, 
in a leathe-r wrarper, and were RtolPn from the carl'iage of Captain 
Corby, at the door of thr- Adelphi Thl"atrt'. . 

A Limrrick paprr Atates, that on Wr<lnesday n party of police, 
whilf' protf'dinK a man who was !lervinl{ the processt>s for_ thl' Hev. 
Ar1·hdcacon Cotton. was asliailrd b}• a lart,i:C' moh. and 11·t>re, rn drfence 
of th<'iro1rn livf"s, ohli~NI to tire" on the as,milant~, wlu•n one woman 
was i,,hot drad, a1ul Sf'VNal pe1·son'I Wl'rf' wo1111dt•<l . 

Mu. Coor1m'N N1•:W WoRK u.1'/u: Bravo.''-Jt ha~ alrl'ady tr~n8-

~~i~~ i~ttst~~(ii~'V e~ri!~,i~i:;;: iJ'~~ 'Ci~::;.r1~i~ ;~;iJ~:·i~t ~\1:i;~r: 
tinK11i!lhl'd writer i~ univt'nrnlly admittPd to bP. unrivallr(l m !us de• 
ti.criptions of the wild 11cl'11e-ry of the Nl'W World-witnp,-s •• 1'/ie Lo1t 
Q(tlte Mohir.rrns, 1'/u: Pr(lirir, nnd The l'io1ll'<'N," l_le i~ ~l.!!O ac,, 
knowlpd~NI to be un1-111rpH!ls<'d in hiH i-kf'tches of i;(';i.1Jfl•-1'te Re14 
Rove,'?•. 1'/u: Pilot. and 7'/w /l"ater /Vitc!t. Hn~ amon~ thr mo~t popu ar 
of modt'rn tictionH. not only in hiH own country hut ;1lso in Englan1d, 
The success of the laat naml"d production11 haH indet>d procured 01' 
him tLe apprll11tion of ••The Wizard of the- Sea." The 11nnounce. 
mrnt or an Italian Romance, by such a writer, has created a verJ 

g<"fi'::~i~~!·i:~~ttt. LPonard's Races on WPdnf's1fay and Th~rsdaJ 
were ve1 y numerously attende-d. I-in Royal Highnrss Princess ! 
Sophia of Glouce-ster honoured the couri:ie by her prf'se1u•f". and there 
wnf" !:levnal other f'Q ni pagc11 and four on the ground, The sport on 
the wholf' was f'XCl'llf'11t. . 

t Ii~':;~~;: ;,:"~rifa!~ 1lt~~-t~-,1~:~ ,:~:r~s:1:'.;l~i; ~~ ~~:.~c\~ it1.ri 1i;u~~1:;r 
Gcor~c lforst, jun. on "U!lpicion of his having a quantity of µame i 
hie pos~1•ssio11, ()np hundrf"d and i-ixtl't'n partrid~f"s werP cfo1coveJe 

t~=-c~~;.1~1;<l°~~i'~e:::~vim::~i~~h}~~1:~°c;~1~,:f' t;;.~,~\rsftl8 H:~s~ :: 
immPdiatl"ly tflkf"n into cu:atndy, And the MR1,d11tratcs laid a ~enali 
of f>OOl. upon him; hPing unable to pay, an ext'cution was pnt 1dnt~~t 
ho11Mr, and a limited prriod allowt'd him to find the money, in e,a 
of which he will he sent to prison. • 

FLOATING fst,ANP IN EsnnvAITE LAKE,-At the brad or F,sthw~: 
Lake, HawkKhPad, thrre is a amRller ehf"et of watPI', known ~y U 
name of th1• Prif'6tfoot, but connE'cted with the othn lake hy ~ 5t'd 
~utlet. _lJpon this ~here has been for many yPartl a tloating_is 1110[ 
littlP _not1ced by tournits, And erroneout1ly i;itatf"d by suf!lr wnter:OU
~• Gu1d_f"B to the. LR,keM" not to move or. Aail with the wmd. In ·n 
~rRd1ct1on of tin!'!, 1~ was nev:f'r known Mince first it brcome a fioati /r 
1sland to have remamed stat10nary, or to be fixed ror an}' lr~gtb 
time till the grf"at flood last wint<"r, which liftf>d one half C!_f it u~ 
land, whr>rf" it remained since then till Jast Sunday, when it wllllbd 
launched llya f1•w roungmf"n, who took advantage of th(' flood at to&J 
timP. to f"ffl•ct their purpOflf!, and had the pleasurt' or ~ailing acr nd 
tbe IHkP upon it. On the Monday following it moved from o~e e ne> 
nf the lake to thf' othC"r four different times; on onf' of it~ trip:rds 
ll"SS than 15 l11cliPs and Kf"ntlemen were upon it. It is thirtl' Y bich 
long by five broad, and covned with "'ood of various sor~s, feUo'lf 
Mupply the placf" of sails. This curio11ity has not, perhaps, ita 
in the United KinKdom.-Kendal l'ltronicle. . st the 

To sho1v the sensPIPss but exa.Hperated state of fpeJing aga!n n that 
Epi~copal Bench on the part of the mob, we n('rd only 111f'nt10

11 mos* 
on his return rrom the L!!Vf'f', the Rev. Dr. Rudµ;P~ 'lfho wab the 
graciously receivf'd hy his MAjesty, was attackPd in his co}jach lo,,,t, 
populace nPar St. James's, on one of thl'm cryinR ou_t, ,. ere 80111e 
one of t!te Bis/tops," and hut for the Assistance he r~ce1vt;d .rronl It jf 
of the new police at hand might hav~ euetfLined serious rnJ 11 rJ'"at tbi& 
Aingular tliat Dr. Rudge was the only clergymali presente 
Levee. . ·n re--

Extract of a. Lette-r from a Lady to her Friend :-.0 Youd "t!, balr,
<'ollect 1hat I was diatin1tui~hl'i:1 by the po11e,elon of a beautiful_ hra of tbal 
protr~ted illnen, and anxirty of mind, united, howe'°er, to dl'plive ~e the ap-

:~,~~::i~~1~r ~~:~~1::r ~::~m;J~eX~~r:::t:~.~~l•nJ :;:a!~e~ct~:11;8:~:;Iti~!n~~!lj 
humiliating chan~e; whieh, lJowever, re.,ortlng to borrowt!tl lock_.' waB Dladtr 
to concl"al. ThHe auhstitutl"I are no longer nl"Cl'Hary. I, liap~ily, ab011nd• 
acquainted with a remedy 10 rutore mv lo,t Hair; and my hea '!0;ne bealtla 

:~~h~!!:te;~;t~bee~,r~»!}e;~:~~e!~~=d ;~~~::!t ~.=-~~~~~~a!:.,~r/,J:,':! 
from a Gentleman in HamburJh, to his Friend In London, ~atPd ~:!'toP of "111,f 
" I bn.ve another pleasing r,mark to make. I hR.d no Hair on 0,-ered their 
bud for year■ and more than lift} pel'l101111 df'clarinJ to me they kectd&l of tJr'5 

~r~:~~; lri:e:,t~~A:Of~i'ea~:::::;~D~~La11i::;~al::i"e &o ma e 
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REFORM RIOTS, 

On Monday night, soon artel' dusk, a mob or blackguards a&Bem• 
bled in front or the Duke or Newcastle's house, Po1"lma11-square, 
and demoli~hed a great p1:1rt of the windows by throwing pieces of 
granite-stone, &c. A strong party of the New Police being pro1aptly 
on the spot, they were put to the rout. Between seven and eight 
o'clock the same party, it is supposed, commenced simil;,r depre
dations in front of the DukP of Nortlrnmberland1s house, Charing
cross, whrre several panes of glass were broken. Here they were 
alio soon dh;persed by the vigilance of the police. One of the Police
men was struck with a ston-e, which perforated bis hat, and cut bis 
head severely. 

On Wednesday the inhabitants or several parishes proceeded in 
procession to St. Jamcs's, to present their Addresses to His M11,iestr, 
On theil' arrival, the dl"putations from Mary-le-bone, &c. waited on 
Lord Melbourne with the AddreaMes. but his Lordship advised they 
1bould be given to the county Membera. Mr. Byng and Mr. Hume, 
who would pr~sent them, which those Gentlemc.>n arttrwardiJ did.
Mr. Hume subseqnentlr addre&Sed the multitude, exhorting them to 
be peaceaLlc, which advice. however, was lost on some of the crowd, 
who, on the return of some of the procet1sions, committed divers 
outrages br breaking windows, commencing with the house or the 
Marquis ol Bristol, and arterwards procerding to the Duke of \Vel
lington's, where almo11t every square or glaHs wH.S demolished. Se
veral of the ringleadrrs wei·e taken into c1111tody and conveyed to 
Kni,htshrid~e Barracks by the policc,whoacted with great firmness. 

Arter the Levre was ovtr, a vast numb.-r of the lower orders as
aemblP.d in the Park, evidently awaiting the arrival or 1mme of the 
Anti-RPform Peers. At about five o'clock the .Marquis or London
derry, accompanied by a rriend. made his appearance on horseh.:tck, 
and was r1·ocr.£'ding to•arda the House of Lords. Before the Noble 
Marquis was awarPorthecompany he was in, he found himself in the 
midet or hctwepn 4,000 and 5,0<k) pf'rsons, when he was attacked in 
themo11t dastardly mannf'r, being struck rrom his horse with stones 
by the moh, and so severely wounded as to be conveyed to his own 
house in a hatikney-coach. ' 

We 1·egret to add that some Rerious disturbance& hnve occurred in 
distant part.~ or the country. At Derby an attack was made on the 
l1ouee or Mr. Bemrose, a. printrr, whf're an anti-rero .. m petition had 
lain £or t-1hrnaturPS. Evf'rf window wa!I 11maahed. Ten houses suf· 
ered. :Mr. H. Haden's house was attacked. and all the windows 

broken. Mr. Haden imprudently presentfl:d himitelf. and fired upon 
the mob. A volley or stones was immediate,ly di~chargt•d at the 
windows, and one or them struck Mr, Haden a sPvere blow on the 
head. and he sufli>rrd the most PXcruciating pain till six o'clock on 
Monday morning. when he expired. A small hody of HuRR."ll'8 were 
obligf'd to fire with ball-cartridKe, and sevrral wel'e wounded. A 
large body ot prople proceeded to the Borough gaol, and libr1·ated 
all the prhmnrrit; they thf"n went to the Couii.ty prison in t·ountlese 
n■mb.-rs. whne some shots were fired upon them, by which several =~ ~!!~~:~ ·r;,~r0i!~J~~:e:~r~!nd:~,~~~~in!1~tbeo~i~:~~~1?:hi1i1~ 
their ohj,•ct, hut only to a&1emble in greater numhrrs ata later pPriod 
oftbe da\•. In the meantime more troops we1·t~ called into the to1v11, 
and on 'l'nl"::.day, although much propt~rty was destroyed, and seve
al lives lost, tranquillity wa11 partially r.e11to1·ed. 

th~ ~:1~!i~tilr~~-~-:1~~~,!~~~e fi1~!s ri~~!~s.n~~n~f st~~: ~!7r~n~x~~8;,.; 
to 41000. brokr the windows or iievPral individuals on Monday, and 
hen procrelit>d to the Town H<iuse of Correction. the doors o[ which 
hey forcrd, whf'n, on the arrival of the 15th Uul\1mrs and the Civil 

s~::di~~: !~1~:) g.~~~:~~~~ bfo tl;~:~i1,~:1~~~: ~:~:rf:: t~~vl~~·~~h~nyb~~1i 
rb:r>~t.t~f N~~~R~~l~~i~~~(I;·tl~:l~! :i;1~i~~~:11~d.w the property of 

\Ve arf' happy to add to this ml'lancholy t!etaH, that the last ac
C?Unts from Nottin.z:ham and D1•rby stat(' that the l'iuters have bl'f'fl 

:,T%!:;:J~ tt~ ~~1diei~ta:le' ~~tntht~ t~:;;.u 11
~

1J~! 1~!t:tri~~~~~~ qh~~; 
taken place at Loughboromrh. hnt not to R !IIPrious extent. 

A Common Hall was hehi on F'l'illay to e)L"ct a Lord Mayor ror the 
year en::1uing~ in the room or Alderman Thorpe, who ha.d been elected 
and rl'fll~P.d to Sf'rve. Aldcrmnn Thompson declared hh1 rca1linl'ss 
to be put ln nomination irthc J,ivf'ry cho111l'!. The show or hands waiJ 

~'i{~~a~~h~~"d°e~~!~~!~'i,~~i~ i~.t~!~rt~~dri~!derman l'hompson. A 
Ata Vestry Meeting~ held on \Vedrirsday nt St. James's1 Clerken

Well, .a l'l'!lo!ution was proposed to addreAa his Majesty to cr.-ate a 
au1lic1ent number or Pf'ers to carry the Reform Bill. Thi111 motion 
Was, howevrr, scanted by all parties except the selrctjunto that had 
P,l"t'pared it. and they WPre compelled to snbstitute the .. conl'ltitu
t~o!lal mean!l.'' leaving t.o his Majesty and his Minister& thP respnn-
81bllity of adopting any mPasures subveritive of the Conetitution. Mr. 
~packman, of C.:la1·rmont-square, arterwards moved, •~ That this 
M,eetin!,l' do individually and collectively pltdM'f' thenu1f'lVr!I to main
tain at all hazards the 1,rrsPrvation or the fiuhlie tranquillity, and to 

a~:~~t?:rs ~} ~~1~ c:enai!~~':,tioi,i,\~"~:::1~~i~:;~:so~~;~~:l~~f8~~~~ 

SpR~~~.~: ii~~ aL~~~,11;L~~~:=~~tnr~~:d~~;• ~~~~c.a~r~~j,~~~ ~~~~h)~t~~~ :~~~r,!'~~ \,:\~~"S,': ::.~,~:,~.~~~~~~;;.~:~~ ~:!~~,:~~!:rs.1:::-.~i'';~,.~I~; 
1:11~~1Ji/~~~~1~ht~/~h~~=e w~~~l~i~t~\;~~,~~~~~1: 11it'sH;.~nh~~i~~1o~ 
that thPrC' !-ihould proCPPd fro' this mef'tin a vary strung rPVnlution." :t~~~~=t t1&:~~I~~ ~!k;.d;1::,\~~::i!~u:~1:r~~1':1~~::o:,~;~r~si~~1;: 
f er: ~: Then you're haply pr,•part ?"-Churchwnrden: 0 .Au am I 
: I hje it P.a. my pocket." And drawing forth a Ion« paper, he beKBII 
.. ~eac, ~•It i11 the opinion or this meeting.'' &c.-Shoemaker: 
de hau .• mon ! thaL's 11011. revolution, but a reaolulio1' /"-Churchwar
ln n (ev1drntl)· in Kl'eat cunt1ternation/: H Theu ar't 1·ert, mon ! Au 
a):11\t resolution, and not a revo ution 1''-ShoP.maker: uTheu 
00 8 lnn)• mon for a churchwarden and a rerormer, doesn't know Pe: j 01·t frof' another!'' The meeting, however, consisting of seven 

JP t>, J.!a~sf'd a reform peLition. 
?.Ii A.CK. hETCH IN J1mr.,aov.-A few niKhtR agu a watchman nn.med 
tbit~el ~l•Rvor l'aw a man driving a cow through High-street, and p~ "hg 1t rather an tmusua.l occurrence with rl'gard to time and 
re e, . e Wll.!1 about to inquire wbrre the person was going, whtn he 
G3"ni~ed no less a personaKe than ,John Fuy. the successor or Tom 
did vm ID the execut1onary chair at Kilmninham. This ci1·cumstance 
hie cnot ll;nd much to allay the watchA1an's Nuitpicions; and to ease 
lVbo knsc1ence he ~Prerred to his law advisr.r11, the police watchmen, 
tere<l'tbt the runct1onal'y in custody till morni:!g, when it wall disco
"ho r a~ the cow belonged to a publican named MichaPI Cavanat{h. 
earn •res m the l!ei~hhourhood uf Kilrnainham. Jack has been tully 
of tr:~tted for trial. The only reason he could assign was the decline 

R IP., 

tnanll:Lrnrous FANATICIRM.-A Mr. S. J. Miller, or New Canaan, for 
?for{h Ygar11 a respectable Membrr or the CongrPKational Church at 
OQe tamrord, killed his two children, one three and the other 
ha YeRr old, and nearly murdered his \Vire, on 'rhursd».y se'nnight. 
tb,.,::ared [rom thP. statement or Mrs. Miller that about midnight 
rniniacere. ~w~~:te: by a ~torm of thunder and heavy rain, when the 
tip and sat • Je . •y,or 1udgme11t was at hand, and they must gP.t 
bear prepare for 1t: fie then got out o[ bed, and comml'nccd 
on ~r: tl!e el_dest ch!ld, at-1 he said to H keep the devils oft';" nnd, 
eloth wife rntP.rfermg, he H•ized her by the hair tore olf her 
~uO:!:tbnd bit and scratched her sevf'rely. She rush;,d down stain, 
!'er by they ~er husband, and, on opening the ~treet-door, he caught 
held her in eel, thre~. her down. closed the door on her le({, and 
lbotll in torren:!1atcfi0 j1t;~n, ter fierson exposed to the rain. which 

ur~ almost niel II e Ung e~ 0011~, she fled to the nearea& neigh
iotsnd the rlder c~~id Sf'veral. m~ab1tante rushed to the house, and 
l>oted to be killed'b acorp~e mt_ e cellar, wretchrdly mangled, sup
illd the younger "'I kn!lckmg his h_ead _againat the window casings, 
~ouse awrully w 88 discovered lymg m weeda two rods from the 
1to1RRe~d 11. rew ho:~;:,:, (fpparently by blows inftictpd with a hoe; it 

Pairfield gaol to aw!i h:d •. The .unr?rtunate man was committed 
))anbury, which will ta~ele~al mvet-1t1gat1on of the tragicnl afta.il' at 
~ ~hoemaker named Pe:r:e on t~f'; las~ Tuesday m this month. 
l , 18 in CURtody for stabbi11 n, res1dmg m ChR_pP.IP-plae", Bromp
i'PPPared that a numhP 1 two boys named Miller and Holder. 

OO~ to SPrenade his f,mrth. :i pe_raons. assembled before Pearson'• 
::,_~11c, which 80 exasperatPd hirr,a~e with marl'ow-bones ~nd. cleaver 
IQ.d Bl~uck the boys violently T~ at he ruishl'd out, kmre 10 hand, 

8till remain in a precario~a sta:~ were taken to the Hospi1al, 

JOHN BULL. 
'J'HE HEn;NUE, 

Abstract of the Net Produce ~enne or Grf'at Brit.:tin, in the 
'Jears and Quarters ended 10th 0cc. l83f>, find )0th Oct, lil31 0 ehew
m« the Increase or Dec1-case under Ntch head t.hereor. 

Years endt'd Or.I. l u, 
~I 183). Inerea.,e. Dec~~ 

£ I £ £ £ 
Cus~oms •••••••• ••• ............. J 6,-tt:,,742 1 s.,r,77prr; •• , , •• 8-l!t.nss 

=~::::.-::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1i::~::~~r1 ·t::::~ ······ 2•0:r.~!r 
;~~~~~~~::::::::::::::.::::::: i~~:::~~~i !::~:~:~ ·44:oos 2.1.:1,0 
;\liscellaneous ....... , •• • .. • .. • • 5Sl,633/ 439,479 :: ·::: 114,154 

46,808,5b9f 4J,i36,388 44,0115 3,116,206 

Deduct Increase .. •• I , . .. .. ~~ 
Decrea!le n11 thP Yl'ar , • , • • • • • • • 3 Oi2.!.'01 

Quart. ended tier .10, • 
~I~!~ Decreue, 

Deduct lnc1-ease 

Decreaee on ';;.''•a.Qa.';;.;"""=••;.......;•;.;;•-- .. 
HOUSE OF-LOROS-:=.1~~~a1~v, OcT. 13. 

9,101 

1,suo.aos 

. Harris v. Kemble.-Mr. Tinney rt>plied at great length on this 
important appf'al, at the conclusion or which 

The Lord Chancellor rm1e to give judgment. HiiJ Noble Frit>nd 
at the table (Lord Plunkett) and himst'lf had paid the greatest 
attention to the ar«urnents in this case, and at the conclu,ion of the 
addresses or Sir Edward Sugden and Mr. Tinney on behalf or the 

t!f~~1it!:!1:r b~~r::~;\~!1:e::fi~~i~~:!1!f ~i:.i::s~~hY8 °i!J!~1te tFrf~~l 
having reversed the deciaion of the prf'sent Master or the Rolls, who 
had heard the case at great length, and at great labour made him11elr 
master or the facts, they had thought it l'ight to hear the whole case. 
That had been done, and more able .irt1:ume11ts he (the Lord Chan• 
cellor) nP-ver had heard. The opinion, however, which he and hi11 
Learned Friend l1ad rurmed had not been altl'red by thoseargumenta. 
It was clear to his Lordship that in the suit for a specific performance 
the plaintilf had failed in re:i,:pect of mhtN"preHentatiou. He agreed 
entirely with the groundR or his J4earned Friend's jucJgmPnt, and he 
t1hould therefore move thri1· l..ordshipsthat that judgment be affirmed. 

Lo1·d Plunl,;ett(concurred entirely with the judgment pronounced in 
the Court below. No doubt could be E'ntertained that misrepresen
tations had taken place, not upon trillng matters and things that were 
immaterial, but with respect to the l'eceipts or the Theatre, which 
were calculated to mduee the partirtt to submit to rent which they 
otherwise would never have done. He thought that t1utlicient Mrounds 
bad hePn shrwn for not carrying the contract (which was entirely 
executory) into execution. 

Lord L).-ndhun!t had attended closely to the argument on both 
sideM, and saw no reason whatever ror altering the opinion he had 
originally formed. 

Tlwir Lord:d1ips then ordered the judgment or the Court below to 
be allirmrcl, hut without ,·ostt1. 

M1·. Kemble and Miss Fann1• Kemble, who had been attending to 
the arguments durini,t tll<' mornin11, on returning from below the bur 
l'eceivcd the conH:1·atulationi;i or thr1r 1mrro1111ding lriendt1. 

pu~1~!r1~ur;~1:;:s~~~·=.s·iJ~e~Jo~it~--n~~.~ w~~k·h!~a'r~u1;.~~nJ~~e~r 
the Beautil's or the Court or Charles II.; pdited by Mr~. Jameson, 
and embelliahtd with four Portraitil by th~ fir~tArti:..ts.-2. Memoirs 
or the late War, by the Eal'I or Munster, Capt. Coul.e, &c., two 

~i:TttC~8~o~~-;;-i,J~~ i';~~~1t,e o~Jrl:tlt~~~~e~i~·:- ~ol.~~d,/ti:rt*~ 
and CorrPt-1pondence or Major Cartwright~ ·comprisinA" a complete 
llifltory or lteform, two vols.-5. ThP fifth and concluding volume 
or ])'l::1rarli's Commentaries on the ReiMn ofChnrles 1.-li. The firth 
and concluding volume of Dr. Doddridee'a Dit1ry and Vor1·espond-

'i!cj~f1~m£f1\~~11~~!~.~:f:;r:en~~I r,l~d~~~r:t~K· o1/{-JriH :~w~e3si,~ 
Lord Dover.-And 8. New t>ditiom1 or Mr. Phillip~-\! Companion for 
the Orchard; or History of Fruit111 price 711,; and or hi11 Companion 
for the Kitchen Garden, or History of Vegetables, in two vols,, 
price 12s. 

fo~~r;e'~!''ii;s~ ~i~!~•T~:~1!d~YL~~::i'n~etl~e~:1:~~l~~\~i1~f:~~1~!:: 
inK extraordinary manner :-A sale of his rarminK stock, &c. had 
taken plar.e on the previous day, the produce of which (con~i11ting or 
hank notes to the amount of 801. and checks to a very conaid,•rable 
amount) he bad tied up in a piece or paper, and laid on tht! table in 
the kitchen; and after the family had part;tkcn or lunch, a female 
relative in clearinK away the thing", threw the paper packet into the 

!~~f'~ "t~~:f1!l~eo1!:'ur::i:~8;onJ~~t~ta::; i~s:ea:::ee~a:dinth:e~g~!~r.~: 
the amount o( the chf'ques, but as he was unacquainted with the 
numbP.N or dcscription11 or the bank notes, the value or them is of 
coul'se inrcoverably lost to him.-Liticoln 'J'ime,. 

e11~~l'!hne ~~\J~e~!:~~t;; !~~!1ri~~ dJ9tJb~:1 ~i~11!,~~I t~p ~!,;?~f1~1~~l 
meas,uring 00!1: inchf's round it: this exlraordinary turnip bring hul• 
·)owed out and filled with ~ame on the ht instant, contained l hare, l 

:c~:k:1~~~t ~:t~~j'~'ri~k,~r:, !s ~0s0p~c~i~:~ :r~~:tr~\1: :~Ju0~e~trad-
DuDLIN ELEC'l'JON,-The Committee of the Honde of Common& 

appointed to try the mel'its or the late Dublin EIPction have declared 
thr. sittint; Members, Lord lngestrie and Mr. Shaw, to have been 
duly elected. 

m;~~i:~':nt~gu;i~nis\~~~~t;J';k~1 ~~e: l~~~~i~~ ~~: :ntl";~~dih~u!!~d 
guinC'aS to Mr. Jervit1, the t-1econd Counsf'I. Mr. Attwood is the 
derf'ndant in a ADit instituted aKainst him hy one or the Mining Com
panies. The sum sought to be recovered is upwards of five hundred 
thousand pounds. 

A destructive hurricane uprooted some hundreid treP.s in the 
beautiful park or Thol'lldon Hall (the Rl'at or J~ord Petre), in l<~ssex, 
on Wednesday evening. The mansion was, fortunately, uninjured. 

AwrvL DrsrENSATION,-A young man at Widford, Hel'ta, a disso
lute, drunken charar.ter, who about t"o yPars 1Jince was sent to-prison 
for going to church drnnk on Christmas-day and diaturbinK the ser-

~:~it:t~ik:1J;i~ ~~11a~ ::3 d~~:r,:i:fie~d~!-a~ir,~Y~!•r:l~~;:t~!:i:.!~f 
and hParing !ailed him, and he has ever since been deaf and.tumb.
Sh,:J/ield Alercury. 

&roR)J IN THE NoRTR OF ScOTLANn.-Tbe storm commenced on 
\Vpd11r11day night, last week, blowing a hurricanf', with thunder and 
lightning, and accompa11ied by rains unequalled in duration, and 
only excelled in sevl'rity by those which produced such dreadful efft'cts 
in the year )829. On the night or Saturday many very large bra11che1 

:fof:~~: :t[he ~~~~.:.0 1·h'/ri~e~~r;:~s"" ~,~!t :~in:~:\~~:;~ ~la~1!: 
covering the neighbouring ground9. In Kinca1·dineshirf'7 on Monday 
night! the storm was moat fparrul; and at 6 o'clock tl}e rollowing 

}!!~~~~~g !h:a~~1~rb~~eg~~:.~wn~r1:b~::Jct:::v:::r ~u~!~:~k~lt!~eJ 

:~0r~e~~::heda:o ~~~\b:~r:~1~it~~~s;~i~n~r 0lo:dh~~~l t~h~0:1:::, 
where the bridge was rarried oft~ rose two feet bhrher tha!l on, the 
occasion or the late flood, and bas not been obaeffrd so htgh smce 
the watenpout that appeared in the neighbouring bills 42 yean since. 

-rWi~e~r::s~e~:::t~O be the work of incendiar~ took lace en 
Tuesday night, about nine o'clock, on a farm under the buke or 
BPdford, near Apsley, Beds. Engines from Woburn and Ampt~ill 
arrived in a short time ; bnt RO rapid was the fire, that every portion 
of the property wae consumed before the ftamea CO!Jl!1 b~ subdued. 
The occupants or the farm were several poor people hvmg ma ro" of 
cottages, all of which were burnt down. In the rtck•yard rorty loads 
of beans belonging to Mr. UP:_ighington, of Wo~urn, and a large stack 
of hay bclonginM to Mr. H1II, or the Magp1e Inn, W?h.urn, werf': 
among the pt·opert)' destroyed. We under11t.and a ma~ 1s in CUBtody 
at Woburn, ou. suspicion of being concerned 1n &be aifwr .. 
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The unfavourahte state or the weathrr on Thursday spoiled 
the promisr held out by a good list. The company was miser
ably thin. the number or earria~ee l>e~ng less than a dozen. nor 
did the sp1•ctatore exered 300. The greund was very heavy. The 
firlt race, the Ep11om Stt1ke1:1 of 10 11ovs. t>ach, and 15 added, for two 
and tlJrpe )'t'ar olds, thrl'r~quarlns or a milr,.7 l'lllbit., was won by Mr .. 
Gardnor's hi. f. by Wha.!Phonf' out or 'fhalf'stri~, beatinK Mr. YatPs'• 
Gnb, Mr. Lumle)·'s Sr.11plr.P. i\fr. Gatl"s'11 Rmm\·medP. Sir G. Heatb-
<:ote'11 Penance. Mr. Wan!Ah'i,; Foney, and Mr. €/arke'H BorodinO.-

r:i';~!~!dwb: ~=i:~a~~i':{~: :t:~a!:~',~f~c1,'~~eib~~nr:~ ~h~~:Jt~~{r~!\ 
rame 111, thP \Vhalrbone filly winning b)• hair a length; the other five 
Wl'l'f! bnt a Jong way. 

The Metropolitan Stnkl's or JO sovii. rach, afld 15 added-the 
\vinnf'r to be sold 1'01· 200, &c., D111"by Courst'-W&II ,von hy the Hoo. 
i\1r, Ongh•y'1-1 P11111lo1·a ht>atin~ Mr. Dickinson's Lawn-slf'l"vrs, M'r. 
Gates'ii Runny'!1ede. Mr. W'atson'H Ardt'lia, and Mr. W. Day's 
.Au!(ur. One paid. Pandora made all the running, and won in a 
:~1~1'!fbij1~h~·~he~~-four lengths;. the1·e was the same .space between. 

_Sweepstakes or 20 sovs each. for three-year-old colts and fillies, a 
mile. 1vas won by Mr. fa1mley'M Farce hP.ating Sir G. Heathrote'a 
Shrinf', an~ Mr. Gar!Jnf'r's Tl1all•stria fill)•, The ThaJpstrit1 filly 
madf' r1111111ngto the d1~tance, when the other t"·o11:ot ab1·east of her; 
one or the very finest racr1:1 f'ns11ed, the last strido only proving 
Farce to hP. the winnPl' by a head. The TJrnlestrh-1 lilly waa not beaten 
above a neck and t1houldt>r. 
so!!~; f,:~1!W:~~ bl. mare, 7st., beat Mr. King's b. m. Naomi, 50 

oo!~n~ah~f~r'as Tbalestris,filly reeeived from Mr. Martin"& Minetta. 

POl,ICE. 
HATTON AAR'DBN,-On Wcdnr.sdny two young men, named Francia 

Ftiend and Thomas Cnx, ,;ournl')•man coppt'r-plate engraYers, were 
ctmr~Pd with having wilfully hroken the shop-windows o( Mr. Tho1. 
Bai!Py, No. 16. Ahlersgate-1-1trC"et. It apprared from the evidrnce of 
Mr. Bailry, thnt about nine o'clock in the morning, the defendants. 
with several other11, were parading up and down Alders1ate-street, 
usin~ thr.-ats to those persons who had not closed thPir shop■• 
Several or the inhabitants were indtlft'd to close them. fearing that a 
mob much etron~er was not far off: and in c11ite or refusal their pro
pf'rty wa11, likely to bf' destroyed. The complainant refused,.and the 
two defendants, a11 if by accident, immediately fell aRainst the win• 
dowlil. and daMhed them in, toR"ether with the wood-work, and at the 
same timesevenl othf"r mrn ruflhed at the shop-doorand endravoured. 
to gain an rntrancf', but by the timP.ly intPrfrrPnce or two policemen. 
Nos. 3 and 69 or the G division, rurther mischif'f was preventf'd, and 
the delendantswPrl" taken into custody. Jn re~ly to the mngh•trate, 
M1·. Hai!Py statf'd that it would coMt 25~. to repair his windows, which 
sum the clefendanta werP ordr1·ed to pay; and upon promisins to 
pay the same on Saturday, and Mr. Bailey expressing hio1selfsatia
fif'<I, the defrndanta WPre t1et at liberty. 

MA."tSION-ffOVSR.-ThP Captain or the Royal Sove,-eign steam-ve■eel. 
was nn Wednesday convicted in the penalty nr 101, ror having <.'On-
veyrcl pas~engrrs, for hire. to Woolwich on thf' day or the ship-launch, 
lie not being a frpeman of the Watermen's Company. 1•he prosecu .. 
tion was at the instance or the waaermtn, who complain .that they 
and thl'ir families are reduced to bPggary by the steamers. The de-

fendant gc1,ve notice or a~p.:.P__•a_l;_' _-.--------------
CowES, Oct. J3.-This morning thr HIWO pilot-vessel, 'No. 2, or 

thi11 port, arrivf'd here with Captain Van TungPle and five seamen, 
belon1,1:inK to the bRrque Ce,-es. of and from Oldenburg, IRden witli. 
burk, hound to Liverpool. which upset in a s<1uall and 1mnk, yeste~ 
day, at fivl'! p.m. about 14 mile11 from Cherbourg; one seaman \VU 
drowned, the Captain and othe1· five mf'n took to d1r boat. and were· 
pir.k,·d up about five IPagur.s off the NeedlPs, by the Hero, whose 
ship'~ company hehavPd in the kindest•hearted mannrr, worthy th& 
cha1·nctl'r or British pilots and seamen. :ind it is hoped they will be 
re,varded ror their meritorious exel'tions. 

The CmitomM in the Port of London Refl'ulation Bill, which bu 

~.?~tef::8~1c~, ~i~~~~';;;l'~~~~~~~•~iJJ, ft"ist~=icl,9t~ ~:t~i:r~~r wl~x!;,ji 
have spatll in the long-room, whofll' businPSS will be to assist tb.& 
ml'rc11ant11 in framinll' and pa~sin~ thf'ir f'r.triPfl. 

A PPllOVgD MEDICINES. Sold by Mcms.BUTLER,.Chemiatso 
(."l1eap,tld•, Corner of St. Paul',, a11d tht'ir Agent., In lite Country. 

tic~l~;!:i:;;1 fo~~!~.tt!~~f.Jd1?:n~B~f.t;;:.:::::/,:•,~run:,:~i:~: pt~r; 
1•tt11glh or ll1• lnfu,lon or the Co11f'fH-lt Is compn,oe,d of Senna am1 other mll4 
apPrlrntl, a11 Cu■ia. Pulp, M,u1na., &c. and Aromnlic■, Jn order to 1·emo,•11h• 

:~i:i~1!f1~1r::l\~~~~e 1:~,i:~1~!:1:!" ~1:h·1-::r::r~1r11~~~1i~:t1~~~: i!!d1:1·,~:~1~1:1o~r,t l:: 
,tiftlcult fol' It tn di1th111"'!i~h any dh1a'!ree-ablt tastf' in It-It ba1 bePn pre11crlb14 
hy 11e-,·•rnl •ml11•11t 11raclllmner11, and hnmd to anawe-r all thl' parpo1es for whlob. 
th• I nfu.,ion and the- LPnitive Electuary nre 11111ally Rdmlnl!l!Prf'd, wl1h tbl11 ■a,. 
perlority lb•t ir. wlll krep for any 1.-nll'th or timl", and la .,.,p,ctally adap1ed Cor 
Family Me-dlei11e ChHt■, and for immediate uae undtr all dreum11tance1. 'fh• 

~l~I~~ ,TI~::tf,~~~1c:~hi~t :;·::!~r~,:~tn ;~•i:~:1e':~i1 2~~•~~~~~•~~~16d: according 
cm:so·s WOR!\1 LOZRNGES.-Thf! ntraordlnary l'ftlCII.Cf nf tbeaft Lo

Zl'IIJl'.l'II in c11.11f'S of worm11, a.., wl"II aa In the nh1trucllon11 In the- bowel1,a11d ever, 
di11or,lrr wh•r• cll'n1111i11g physic Is required, i11 .,o unlvPnally known, and ha& 
lu••n 110hlicly arknow)f'dg•d by so many per110n~ of di1llnction In 11nciety, that tt 
~~:t2~e~~■ary berc to enlarge on their peculiar vlrtuPB, In p11cket• at la. Ijd. 

DU'rLER'S COOLING APERIENT PO\VDERS.-Thnc 11owd,n produce• 
1111 l'lfrne!lclng drn.ught eztrPnif'ly re-fre,hlng and l!(rateful lo the pn.lall', a11 well' 
a■ ar th.- 1amf' time a mild and oooling aperlent, p•culiarly adapted to relit• 
l11dil_l'P1tlo11, be-arthul'n, and r.auNA, and counteract acidilJ in the ■tomaeh, Wl1ea. 

~i~!'~ff~~~ ~~~ 1;~:,.~~1;;i.ul;~nh!~!11~!; k~~9:t::J :,~.table, the usual di1agree-
'fOWERS' STO!HACHlC BSSll:NCB.-Prohably the RllfHt and mnst certal .. 

Stdatlve and A 11t1 .. pa11modic ner pre11e-nted to puhlle uollce-, and mo Al •ffootuali 
in nl'rVOU!I palpitations, dlftlc11lty or breathing. and bystertc afl'ectlon,. l11, 
botlle~.al 211. 9d .. 4,i, Sd., and 1 h. . 

RU'l'LR!\'S FLUID EXTRACT or SARSAPARILLA-ror m11klng the 
De-coctl••• n11 II may be requirrd, in a. 11upMio1· mn.m1er,in1tanlly a.11d econumle• 
nlly. It l!t u!led a1 an alt11rative In sc,nfula, 11om .. ,·y,,ieeo11dary sympto11111, aml 
other eutn.neou1 dh1ea11es, aml 11.11 a re med) to correct the Improper u,e of merourr. 
In hollll'~, at 411. 6d,,7s, 6d. and 201, • 

'00\\'ERS' SOLUTION of CAi\tPHOR.-An ele,rant Preparation nfoneof 
the- bf'11t medicin•,i or the whnle Materia Medloa, by which ,ur• camphor 1nay be 
,1.,en In the- flnid rm·m or a 1lra.1ght 01· jul,p. It thus producea r,rreahing sleep. 
eR1es pain, calm11 the 11y1te-m, 1emove1 rt'ce11, eold11, and maj onen l,e given with. 

eft'~i;tJR~t~1:~~i1:i ~~1N'c~:J:~e:,~~i·a~s~·-i:H·li~~IJ';i,-A ••rm 
and pleasn.nt 1axali,.., adnpled to gouty eon1titutlon1, and ncnmmended in the 

:::!·!ai~.~~~: I :.d~~~~~ir:~· tf1~18:~~~1:-ie:::·:;~~= ~~~~.•:c,e~~::1!~~-d~~~: 
the- ~umm•r and autumn, la bottles M 111. 9d. and 4a. 8d. 

POWEH.'S OlN"l'i\l BNT lur RING WORM or SCA LL BO HEAD.-Of all 
dl11,n, .. to wbich ohildre11 are 11ubject, 11one are mort tedlou., and dllBcu\t of 
cure than those of l'lnw-wonn and 1eall•d he111I, Parf'11t1 andothen who have the 
ure of children, will fuUy e11tlmate and gladly avail themsel'NS of any 11re,ara
tion whlrh may ht! consldp1·ed a specUl.c fur their cure. For 1ome year• the 
prnuri•tor hRII e-x.ien■IVPIJ used thl1 preparation himself, and bu never, in one 
ln11ianCP lmow11 it to fail. In pnta. te. 9d. n.nd 49. 8d. -

TOWERS' l'LUID BX'rR.AGT of BARK.-ln tl1e I'luld Bstract or Bark 
are combined. the line and essent111.I q11a1illet1 of the pul'l'st Peru,·lan Bark, vlt. 
the Quinine, Clnchonine, and valuable astringent principle in a conceub'ateir. 
stat•; It thu, alfurds the 1ea.diHt mean■ of preparing bark draughta of Uf 
strenirth with the utmofit laclllty. In bottlea,at ta. 9d.,4a.&d.and I la. 

ou·rLIUl.'S CITRA'rBU KALI, or Lemonade Powder.-A tea-spoonful ot• 
thl• powder milled with a tnmbler of .,ater inllla.ntly Corms a moat graterul an4 
pl'rrer.t saline draull'ht, II I• recommended aa a 11101t a1tfu1 article In the sick~ 
cbambtor .1or eheckh1g vomltln!J, and removing ■lckn••• or the stomach. It form•' 
a grateful and aalutary drink forjallents,and when freely gh·en a.t lntenal,.bll'~ 
a 1tateof ell'erve,cence, It Is foun materlall?to allay the hut and thin& ai&ead,a 

lnt{';c~~~sd ln:T7Di£i6J:•;ittJ~~A: :~n~1l:~9l~;::1!!i :. .. , In .... 
afeetlon1 which batt \heir orl1ln in a IIIOl'bid action of tbe llffl' and ldllafF 
organ•, namely, lndlgeaU11n, loH of appetile, hf'ad-ache, 8a1DlftlC1I, heartburn. 

~:~·:rt~li::~~~~~~~~ :~~~:~i~t:: =~~ :h~~i"m:i!!t:? T. ~:z=:~ei..h:c.~ 

4•·Jt;,1~i:1J12~.ir:G&TABLB TOOTH POWDBB.-Tbl1 dentlrrlce (eom
JIOSl'd of vegetabl•• without lhe admlxturt of any mineral, or ,ernlclou11 ingre. 
di,nt whate-,er)hH to long been In gl'nt'ral UIP., a.ncl.an a,penda,e te tbefashlon-
11.ble toilet, ,bat Ii b unnHeHa1·y to offer anJ farther recommendaUon in favour 
of it. In bn:1:f,11 at 19. 9d, 

wl~h~~;::•: b!::~~1t~Obe ~:u~:!:~eb~~~~~;~~; !t~lr~r•:!0~1~~,;r 
bottles at 29. 9,1, . 

BUTLER'S CAYENNE LOZBNOIS-for babltnal lflfl tbruata, boant,i,. 
nesa, relaxation or the uvula, &c. ello a refre1hin1 atlo..ulus in fallt'Ui leld 

•~1~:• ~:.,/~~:d1!i1~;:,\!ii~:0:,:~.~~1 wlll have •• Butler., Cbeapel4e,•1ngr1tel\, 
on the Government S&amp auaebed. to each package-. 



TO CORRESPO,IDEN,s. 
_Wehn~ to apolo1Ji::e to uur 1,11ol!riwu1,111·iend6/or the omission ofa 

..,.eat number of ,heir favours last ,t·eek-U'e ,vere compelled, (Jg the 
pre&s of -ruatler, to e.rr:tude them; lmt from the vast ine1·etu1e in their 
:nUmht·r, to~ether witA tile inereatinq cfrcrelution of BuLL, we shall, 
c,n an.If future occaai,11, pttblish a tlouMe paper. lndeed, u,e contem
jjlrt'te a permrment arrangement bv wltir:li the 1ize of liULL will be very 
cnrsiderabl!I increased. 

We aha!N,e girrd to hear from A. B. 
VERA.X hns tw cause to complai,i-rce cannot an.ntff intletat'l tine 

t;urrrter qf the cor1·esµo11dt•nts who address us; nor curi u:e u1e-01te 
.fiftieth ,,a,·t of ffte commu1,foaffrm1 u·ltic!t we receive. 

.Mr. W. i, thanked for his letter; l,ut it doeli not S!'fflt calculakrlfor 
~Ae puldic t1J'(:. 
' 'llte communications respectingtlie /Pest Indies came, we ~7f'et to 
aay, too late. 

We U!OU(d do aU B. s11f(gests. if ,,,c ha,lfifleen mnrc col11m1K.s-as it 
is. we are ob/ilft'tl to omit twJ-tltfrds qf our rrt/oe,•Usemenls. He witl 
,.aee a nottcc above relatfre t1J a 11rqjecterl enlargr.m~nt. 

1'/te numberless Letif!rs we have 1•f!1~eived during the 11Jeelr deser1,e 
mn• warmest RCk110tl.•lt.-dgn11enls; but we U'oultl.suggest that, ,,,.here it 
i's practicable. our corn-spo11denf.s should let RS receive tkr:fr/avours 
/Jg trr.efoe o'clock on t/11! fh1/ti!f 1wmi. 

Tke ohse1'·t•athms upQn tlie ·rnerl(etic speech of the IlHIHOP OF 
ExETcR, in u:liich u•ej'ullg arree, are excluded only fi·vru being tor; 
late. 

ht answer to t/,e vue.tfion of .trnne low papl!t', as to 1ukut riid1t the 
.A•m:HntSHOP OF CA:-.Trmncnv l1atl to witMu,td t/1e Ar«:HBISHOP Oil" 
YoRli''- p,•oa'!J, u·e answer-tiff' l)T'(JX!l 11'tl8 t{i't!etl to his (;race. b,t; the 
.An.cHBISROP OF Yo"K, to use as Msjudgmett-t best directed-and so it 
toas used, wul wltat tlwn f 

Afrie,ul mqgest,, tit-it the tit,'e of Cur.i~doum ha& been gi,,en to 
LoRD DuNC.\N, ,rrlw k;,ow., twtliiug n.f Camperdown, 'l'IU?rel!t for the 
pr1rvose of 11•oumfing tlte feelili.gs of the lJutA:li,-we -c«n 1,·carcely t,e. 
liRV~ in 1,·1t,·li littlene.~s. 

JOHN BOLL. 
LOND0N, OCTOBER 16. 

THEIR l\I.AJESTIES have been in town since Wednesday. 
On Friday their l\lAJESTJES proceeded to I{ew, to visit his 
Jtoyal Highness tlu~ Duke of CUJ\IBERLAND and his Royal 
Duchess; their MAJESTIES partook of a splendid dejeuner, 
and returned t-o town at four o'clock. In the even in~ a. dinner 
was gh·cu at tiie Palace to the Gr~nd Duchess HELENA of 
Jlussu. 

Earl GnF.Y, it is said, has appointed the :Marquess of 
QUEENSBURY Lmd Chamllerlain to lie,· MAJESTY, in the 
zoom of Earl HOWE. 

'!'heir l\lAJRSTIES honour the christening of the son and 
la.eir of the Duke and Duchess of Bt1CCLEUGH with their 
presence on Tuesday, when the KING will stand Godfather 
to tl1c noble child. 

'rhere is no trnt11 for the circnrnstantial report of an attack 
lml·i11g been mn<le on lhe Duke of Cul\lnF.HLAND in the Park. 

THE prorogation of P,1rliam-ent n·ill take place on '1,hurs
d.ay or Friday. 'J'l1c sitti11g- of tfw Houses is pro!racfr,d in 
ordt•r to carry Lonn Jln.ot'GHAM's Bill for reg11lati11g Hanl<
ruptci<•s. TIie g-rrat attention paid to this parlicular suhjcd 
by the majority of fhe 1\liuisters, is fully jn~tified by their 
apprehensions almost amounting to certainty that wht'n their 
,:~heme of Rcfo1·m is carried, Ba11kruptcics will form a must 
important feature in our natio11:1l affairs. 

THF. country is vcrhaps not i1n•pare<l fur the aclvancemcnt 
io high )pgal offil·e of Mr. DANIF.L O'CONJ'\ELL, Grand 
J\faster of !he Orcff~r of Liherator.s. 'fo make tiw s11hjr•ct of 
criminal 1iro~ccntin11.<1, criminal JH'OSf'rntor gt~IH"1·al, is of 
itself sometltiiig--hut to select l\Jr. DANIEL O'CoNr--EI,L 
for Attoruey-Genrrnl was a !'eat ll'ft for Lord GRF.Y's 
Ministry to perform. Lord PLUNKl<:TT is Chanrdlor
DAs is to be Attornev-Geunal, nnd niter that, small blame 
to thr, man who docs iiot a~itate. 

If this nppointnwnt is made~ somr. of thr. pres~nt l\tinish'l'S 
1nn-,t l'<~!'li,!!;11-if it is 11nt mac1P, sonH~ of th Pm will l't).<-ign; sneh 
is the slnleof' thi11g-:=;-s11d1 is tile :uh·antage of the bol:oitcring 
system-such the forlitnrl,• of 1,1ml <~rt1;:v. 

THE triumph c,f Co11stit11tio1rnl principles in Dnrsrtshir<' 
is_wonnwood tn the meadacions ha11g-ns-011 of lhc 1'fiuistry~ 
AsMey wa" THIHT\'-'1'\-VO A·HEAn of his rf'fon,du!-[ opno
nent on Friday, ancl sn sure is tlw vil'lory to he ohtaine<l by 
loyally and r1ictii1Hll', that a new writ lias hccn 1110\-·1•<1 for, fur 
Tavistock, for the 11111·pos1•, as it is suppo·wd, of securing n 
seat for i\lr. PoNSONR\' hdorc th~ prorngation. 

Lonn ,JOHN RlJssRI,t,~ on W'cdncsday evening-, was 
p1easc,1, if we may tl"llst the i\c\,·spaper rPporls of l'arlia
n1erttary debates, to expose himsdf in a mnsl parlic11lar man-. 
ner, and cvcntnal\y to cndcaxour to f•xplain liim~df out of 
au exprcs'-iu11, of which we su:s1•cct his Lunlship has not yet 
Jicard IIH~ bst. 

. 'rhis Hight Hon. Gcnll1·111a11, commonly called J.onl ,Jou~ 
IlusSF.I,L, h1•i111~ one of [Jis i\JAJ'-4;STY'S suliordinatc l\li11is
ters, awl in tliC'se days of f?.r.frns, a sort of ~xtra l\.1cmher of 
the Cahiur.t, l1a.s thought proper !u enter into a corr,~spond
~nce with a set of fellows ealling tll(':nselvcs a Political 
U11io11, to rrlnrn his tliauks for theohliµiug enquiries of One 
Hundred and Fifty Tlwusan<I Mt'.11 arnl \Vo111c11-of lml'kra111-
and to slit{matizf~ to tlwsr. 1wnplc•, tilt) dr·cision of the ~,1ajority 
of tl1el1011seof Lords as (lw •~ \\'hi-;pcir of a Facliun." My Liml 
.JOHN flr.uirs that he meant the ,\L1jority of tlw Lords, hnt 
as lie could nwan notliiug- ch:·, we lH'.;.{ {o foan~ the tld11g 
·where wr. fi11:l it: and ask I.uni .Jn11:11 HITS~:rnI,L, in very 
few worcls, now 11g nAnF.n TO USE SPCH ,\V FXPH.i<:S
SION, ad1h·,·s:,cd lo a11 ili•'gally assP:nhlc,l uw!,, lu~ being 
JlPl'mitt~<l lo ho!d a s:1b11rdiuatc oll:c(\ in the li:lNG'~ Go
Tcrn,ncnt. 

"..:\ WHlSPRn OF A F.\CTIO~"-ld ll" cxaminP-not 
the facrhn-as his Lonls!dp calls thr. !\L1jt•dty of the P1•(•rs 
of E111l,u1<l-but lhe l\Ii11oril\', and we wiil slW\V his Lord
:drip tl1P rc:11 cau~es of ti;,~ s11ppnrt. the Bill uu~t wilh 
in tl11· lro::s'.: of Lords, nnd tlll'wisdom an,1 policy. :me! ahon~ 
-all, the! lr1y;.!/~· 1of calli11g n I\L1jority of tlnlt Ilu11se, consist
ing of two [11::H,rrd-save one-a f:tclio!l; or pn~smrdng- to 
desig-nate the :--ol1·rni1 decision of this nlst bodv of the aris-

.tccr'.1ry a" It:: has d()t\f'. • 
. lla1l Lc:·(l .JO f! '- n ::SSF.Lt. (as he is r:-tl 1ec1) not ll<'('Il tlw 

son nf a Duke. v.-ltat wo1:ld he hav,~ la~c11 ?-as an anthor he 
wo1ild have st;~l'n~d-1:·; a playn·right, have hccn diimrwd

.too weak to labour a:!d 1co dull to lParn, his •1au1e would 
JJf"T~t· hnve• h<•1~n l1ran!-;1 :1 ,I yrt lhis n1nn, who ow~s l1is 
p ditica' ~~is1,..•1rr~ l:1 tlii: n11•rP circumstance uf hadna a 
J>ukc for a father, i·,i th,~ in:tn hi 1"1st dirt upon the How.'c of 
Eeer.s, hccanse in it:i n"is1 1um it !1:,s ,~x('rcised its conslif11. 
ffonal right tif rf'je::ting tt.ll i111:<;r,dirn1 so H"il<l ~.n.d U)lll;lanagr
able, t\1at with th,~ avu\rcd <ldern1l1;;:\io:1 of staJ1'1illg or foll-

JOUN BULL 
iug by the Bill, the ,vhole Bill, and nothing hut the Bill, the 
thing hlls been alte ted in every point &Tid- particular, and is 
now throw.a out upon the cunvictiou of "iser beads than his 
Lot<lship'~or eyeu than his s:igefather·s, tl1atwhatevermnybe 
th~ propriety of increasing thcreprest>ntation, proportionahly 
'"ith the ii.ncreaseof the con~tituency, lhe_thing, concoct.~d after 
leav,~ hlld been J?iven to bring it into lh~ Hotise of Commons, 
is abkrrent to the spirit of the Constitution, and would l1e 
decisi,·e of its overthro,v. 

Bat. we care nothing for the Bill-it is de,d-rotteu, trod
den under foot: Lor'd GHEY is a defeated but obstinate 
ministe.r. The financial measures of his Cabinet have all 
fai1etl-his foreign negocialions have all failed-his colonial 
measures bal'e all fai!cd-in short. not one act has been done 
lty the existing Go,·ernrncut, since its official existence, 
except the i:tranting a privileg:e to 1,eople to set steel traps 
and spring gnus in their ganJctis and ~rounlls. 

What of this ?-Although tliis is extremely staggering, it 
would be nothing, if we did not pt->rcein~ ,vanton inso
lence .superaddecr to woP-ful ignornm·e. All we shall con
fine ourselves to. to-day, is, an analysisofthe l\linority ofl58 
who holstt~red np the hill; llnd if we do not prove to the sa
tisfaction (lf our read~rs that. ins lead of the whh•per of a faction, 
the detision of the Lords is iire)l;istible-except indeed by 
the great convubion which the TIMES newspaper continues 
so earnestly to advocate~ although in the House of Lords it 
spealcs di fl'erently-an<l co1rdnce them that, if it were not 
for the hwre of gain and 1he lot""e of office, the tddspe1· of the 
real/action would not ha\·e been heard. 

,ve recollect that, in other <lays, it was a fashion of the 
Times newspapP-r to assign motives to l\fr.mbers of either 
Honse of Parliament who voted u:ifli Jtliniste1·s. Although 
the adherents of the prese11t Go'f'ernmtint have not been so 
fort1111ate in their exertions, perhaps we may be permitted 
to test the respectable l\Jinurity of Salurday mo.ming on 
the. same prindplt>.-and we beg our readers to follow us 
through the list of Noh le Lords who, hy ,·irtue of their offices) 
aie supposed implicitly to uphold the measures of the 
Ministry. 

'fhat this is an unconstitutional supposition we are ready 
to admit; and we should certainly not have ventured to 
impugn tile motives of NoUle Lords in their support of 
lhe Hill, ha<l we nut been eut·ow·ac-ed in the belief that such 
is the fact, and such lhe expPcta0tion, hy the assiduous dis
mhsul, hy Lord GRF.Y, from abuut llw l{I:\'G's person, of all 
uobll'men who <lid nut ,·lwosc lo barter their consciences for 
their com•enieuce, or sell their resp<~ctu.bility fur a l'aluable 
cuosi<leration-Now for the summary:-

Dl·r.cs. 
Sus:;ex 
D,·\·onsliire 
Ric·hmond 
Bedford 

?iUPQl:ISl::S. 

Angle~ea 
La11s<lo1,·nc 
Q1wrnsburr •• 
Winchester 
Westminster •• 

EA.l\LS 

AlhPmnrle 
CampPrdown •• 
Cnrlitde 
Am!irrst 
l>mliigh 
C!:u·rndon 
Gr<'y 
Lichfit•ld 
l\fnnster 
Bmlinston 
D<•i-l1y 
Spt'llCCl' 

nscon,-rs. 
F,,Jkland 
Gmlf'ril'h 
Granville 
Ilood 
Lake 

TI:·011r~l1nm 
Clinton 

Lor.ns. 

Ranl{<'f of the Pat"ks (sinecure £1200) 
Lord Cl1ainberlain 
Postma!.itrr-Gcnl'ral 
Lo1·<l Julrn Ru:.;sell'i, Father 

• • Lord LieutC'na.nt of Ireland 
Pr<•t-iid,•nt of Council 
Lur<l of the Bcdchamb~·r 
Groom of the ~tole 
Ne1v Elerntion 

l\JastC'r of the Horse 
Nrw Elevation 
Fat!]{'r-in•law of a nC'w Peer 
Lord of the Bedchamber 
l>iltn ditto 
Cliid Jn<iticr in Eyre (sinecure) 
Prime ~linillt••r ! 
l\.Iastrr of the Buck Hounds 

•• A 1ww Prer 
A new Pt•er 
I\·1init-:lf'r'is Grandfather 
l\.linister'o P,1tlier 

Lrml of thf' Tif'!lcliamber 
Secrf'tary of Sci,te 
Amha:-1,rndo1· nt Paris! 
Cli:unlwrtain to tht• la.le Qu. Carolille 
Lord ol the Bedchamber 

•• Chancdlor 
Lord of the Bcdcl1ambcr 

])inorbrn N,·w Peer 
1><• Saumarcz .• •• New PPl'r 
Fairy •• Capt. or Grntlrmf"n Prn!,inner!9 
S1111drid.;c (Artullc D.) • • Ket>prr or Gn•;1t 8P,ll, S(:otland 
llollancl •• Cl,ancl'llur ol Dndiy of Lancaster 
.i\u<'kland l\fo:-1tPr of the Mint 
Howden •• N,•w Elevation 
Kcnlis (lleaclforth) •• ))iuo 
Kil1narnock (Errol E.) •• Ma:-<ti·r oftlir I-JonH• to the Qu<'en 
Li l:cml • • Lord of the Hr<lchaml.ier 
l\.l1•lhourn 
l\fostyn 
l'o!t'1more 

•• RNTrtary of State 
•• New P, ct· 

N1•w Pec-r 
l'aumure l •• New Peer 
S1•1-"\'rave •• Nc1v I'cPr 
O:ddy •• New P,•u 
Ponsonhy (Ile~ borough).. Fath a of a !\linistc>r 
Ponsouhy Lonl c;rcy's Drother-ia-Ia,v 
Plunkett ., Iri:..h Chancellor 
Dover • Nt!W Peet 
Wcnlock Kew l'rrr 
Ho,sic •• New EIHatinn 
Sl'hun •• NPw Elevation 
Cloncurry •• •• New Peer 
SomC'rhill (Clanricarde :\I.) C,,ptain of Yf'omen of the Guard 
Jl11wdc•n •• •• New F,]1\vation 
\\icllc!:!ley (Wrllt·sln· ;\1.) Lord Ste1vanl 
\Vil!oughhy d'Ercsby Lord Great Chamberlain 
Tt>niplernore •• •. New Peer 
Erskine •• Amba~s.ulor 
])urliam •• Lord Prin- Seal 
Chiclicstcr (Ili:-l-,op) Dr. l\falt!;y 

Ht•rc arc sixty 1lcpendt~nts of thr :Ministers. Now Jet 
us ilctlnrt tlirsc sixty, (a1HI we rather incline to b<'lie,·c 
there ate scn~ral more whose ollic<)S under the present 
clwn(Tiiw, shifting- rr:gime we have o,·crlooketl)--let us1 we say. 
dcdn~t t'hese sixty from th~ l\:inority of l5S~ and let us 
see lion- many 1·emaincd•-!JS- ! That these ninety-eight 
are perfectly b,(/f'pr:nrlent nohorly can douht, who sees the 
noble titles of FERHERS, J\lo:s-TFOHT, TEYNHAM~ and 
ullicrs of thc:o;arrn' class amongst tl1em; hnt yet, with all this aid 
an,l snpj•m·t-all rtw pownof wealth~ intelli•d ,andrespectabi
lity-wliat is tlw rrsnH-.? recollecting, too~ those who did not 
n1tf;' at. nll; but wlJ,., WlLL YOTE; 'if tl!,: Peerage is to be de-
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based by a ~Jut of crawling creatures, to undermine the Con. 
stitution. LPt us, we ~ay, look at the result. 

Of th,·ee Princes of lhe Blood •••••• against it 2 
Of two Archbishops (one absent) .... against it I 
Of 24 Bishops (six absent) •••••••• against it 16 
Of IG Scotch Representative PeP-rs •• against it .12 
Of 28 Irish Representative Peers •• against it 19 
Of fou1· Irish Prelates •••••••••••• against it 3 

Then let the re11der take the English House of Peers at 
420, and see the result of the analysis :-

Fur Reform .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 98 
Against it ......................... 323 

Majority of Peers .............. 225 
Is tl1is the" whisper of a faction ?"-Or taking the Majmity. 

as it stands. m·er the placemen and plNl~red partizaus und 
relations of Ministers, and Jeaving it at 41...:._How, again, do 
we ask, dare Lord JoHNRrsSELL call thesolemndecisionof• 
this body of Peers the,~ whisper of a faction?" 

\Vith retrard to the Bishops, and the influence of the 
Church in the Honse of L, r Is, let thPse people recoiled that 
the Church is nowhere else rel>resentecl, and le( them recol
lect, too, that the number of Bishops bas ne-rer bcrn in
creased with the increase of the Peerage, and that there were 
26 Archbishops and Bi,hop• when the whole Peerage of 
Engl•nd •mounted to but 80 Members. NU1v that the lay 
Peers exceed four lmndrt'd, the number and consequent in. 
fluence of the PrelatPs continues at the old standard. 

,vm Lord GREY \'t•nture to insinuate to the KING lliat a 
majority of FOHTY-ONE, over all the power and influence of 
his Government, is a•' wl1isper ?"-while the l{I!'iG himself, 
must recollect, that thr. measure which opened the Throne 
of England to His MAJESTY'S familv, was carried by a 
MAJORITY OF Two in the HousE oF PEERS-Two car
ried the question !-A1 d who will dare to call that-even 
that-the whisper of a faction, wlli,·h evPntnally rla1•P1I HIS 
MAJESTY KING WILLIAM THE FOURTH upon the Throne
of these realms? 

It is, perhaps, needless to dwell upon the exlraordirary 
tone adopted by Lord .JoHN, in desig:uating the l\fajority of 
the House of Lonls, siuce anything more humble or penitent 
than the confossion and cxplanHtion to which he was brought 
in the House of Commons, 11n \Veduesc1ay, was nercr, perhaps 
witnessed. \\'c, therefore, leave his Lordship, who, very lit
tle as he is at any time, is in his pre~ent crushed nud damai,red 
state, not ~nme for us. But we T\·a1·n those who permit him 
to use such lnuguage rt->latinily to one of the Estates of the 
re;llm, that they arc quite mistaken if tlley fancy the forbear• 
nnce of those who did not n,te will continue if a future effort 
to outrage the Country is made-the PEOPLE AHE WITH 
THE Louns-and let Lonl Gn.EY, if he doubts it, look to 
Dorsetshire, where ASHLEY is 1riunq,hant-or to Dorches
ter, where his brother has been returned without opposi
liun-to Dublin, where the destruction of the Bill has been 
received with acclamalitins of joy-to l\fanchesl(~r, where an 
Address in its fa,·our has been rrj~cled by an immcusc ma
jority-by the lotal failure of all the Meetings which ha,·e 
bct•n attem1}tc(I in the Metropolis, and by the barbarous and 
rnffi.anly outrages committed in the streets by the burnings o( 
lwuscs, and the wn111on destruction of property, which hare 
already distinctly shewn to the thinking portion of society 
thr rcul end of Lord ,JOUN RUSSELL'S Reform to be neither 
more nor less thnn ll.e,·olution. Let Lord G HEY co·me out 
of the I\INGis Closet-let him mix and min1,tle with the 
world, and he will find lhat the cry against the Bill is the 
stro1w appeal of the wealth, intellige11ce, aml respectability 
of th~ Country-in opposition to the ~, lVhisper uf a Fae• 
tio11," of which his Lordship himself is the head. 

THF. rrport-i of the -l'arli1l11~-e1lt.lry tfcbatfis inform us tlrnt 
Coln11el TllF.NCH. wl10 is always at work for the p11hlic p:nod, 
made a proposition, one night last wed{~ tile clHl'acy of which 
seems to be self evideut. The gallant Colonel pro1u1s1·d to 
ventilate tlrn 1Io11sc of Commt;us by faking off the 1"()(if
nohody conlcl doul>l the sm'{'f'S" of sm:h an cx1H)<lic11t. 

AN en~nt IJ:is ocr11rred dnri11g the last werk which may 
srrve lo sllf'w the f'Pe!i11g aho11t neforrn iu high pla<•t•s, ;!nd 
the tyrannical use which is macle of l\1i11istcrial aullJ(lnty, 
in riding- rough-shod-to use their o,vn phrase-through the 
Palace of the I\ l!liG. 

The week before last, as w·c Jia,•e a]re~uly mcntionc1l, L?rd 
[lov,rg tendered his l'l'.~i_gnottiou to lier 1\IAJESTY, haring 
in .J1111e lc11d~red it to llis i\L\JF.STY hefurr,. Tile (JUf!;EN 
n,!l1scd to nrcf'pt it, anrl rcforre(l liis Lordship ag-ai11 to the 
I\I,·u; tlw )\ING dcrli11<•1l to ;wcrpt it, and g-a,·c J.,ord_ 
Uow1,: lhe pridlrg1i of voti11g- a<"cording to his co1:scknce .. 
Lortl llo\.VJ•: av,iilc!1l himself of that prh·ileg-e, and ,:ot~cl 
A~ninst (lie llevolntionary Bill, amt l'f'llrnined, as the hI~G 
h1ul promis1•il, n!1d declH.red, in ,.{'1"iliug, he should rcmalll, 
Lord Chamhcrlarn to the QUEEN . 

This expression of his l\1AJ1£S'l'Y'S focliI1~ towanls the 
,1m•stion which, if carried, as Lord JOHN n.ussto:J,L woi~ld 
liave it, wonl!I confer npon l1is l\lAJRSTY the ulthuale chgj 
nity of being- the last ]\I:\'G of ENGLAND, was too pm~'(•rlt~ 
to he e,ndurt'~I l~y the Viceroy over l1im; aud, acco~·dn~gl,Yl 
Loni (lH.EY rns1stetl upon Loni l-IOWE.'s rt)moval-d1srnissal 
in fart-allhough lier I\l,\,JESTY mndc kuown her U0Y\ 
inte1;tio11 to appoint no other Lord Cha111herlain if ],on 
llo\vr,; ,n)1'e removed; and although the So,·cn·ign of _tl~~se 
realrus, in his own Palace, hacl g-iven his Hoyal 1wrm1s~1~11 

to tl.ie Chamhc~rlain of his lloyal Consort's Ilousdwhl tu \O e 
as he pleasc,I, an(l yc:,t retain h}s oflic!'• • .,, ii. 

Ikrc we hare the !ad-pultrng a:mlc the g-ross wd1 ... 11• !) 
off,,rcd (o Iler l\IAJr,:STY-that Lor<l 1-loWB is rcu~~r(r 
from the Ilousc•hold, in oppo..:;ition to the wislws an~"! .~1 
the KDiG and QUERN !if E!1g)aud. Aud thi~ fact 1,s.\;{:1:e 
a great deal, hccausc it will s1·1Te as a test whcrcb}.'11 •.d 
removals and dismissals of anti.reformers may he J11 \~~h; 
ancl wlw1H·e may hr, deduced the real truth as to _whll ud 
power and authority are, whence thcr are dcnrt'.{' \1s 
liow thf•y arc used, by which these dismissals and re1110' 

ha,,e been effected. . 0me 
Loni IJoWF. is, w~prrceivr, ta11n!ed antl arcmied,.,1" ~ l I\ 

nf the l\linistcrial J)apt•r-;, with. a_': Io:·e. of plac~,j 1-~:~V'f. 
'• clinging to officc"-tliis attack 1s rn,1ml1c1~ns-~.,~• l •e-the 
is perhaps on~ of the mo.st estim.able rn_en _rn eX!str:\ jne:l-" 
follfl father of a large and atfectwnatc fam,ly-1 11 ~ 1 ld~ircu, 
anrl comfort centred in hum,~; but Lord Ho~ E, rdY 
as he is:, from the bustle and turmoil of a Court, m•~r ~•:·edit 
claim for hi., acllwrence to office at least as muc d n t\Je 
as Lord Gn F. y, wi1en he declares he "' will not nbant<;' Jt,are 
l{IN(;," ,re are quile ~ure tha~ if abaf!don, mea~sl{t~G a~_ 
the f•;["G alonf', J,or<l GREV l\'Jll remain near tr- Jlud, 
long a, it is rossible to get anything from lllllo 
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Lor<! How& said that in the mid,t uf facliun and i!'novaliun I !'nd yuu mark my words Mr. B. you will be hobliged to puul I country to be in one general agilalion, that lbepu6lic peace 
he would not abandon the QUBEN-the case might have m your oms afore you have dun. cannot 6c di1tur6etl. That lhe,e people should talk in this 
been dilferenl. _The KING must be a goo,\ deal wnrrie,I, wot with wun "'ay is natural -that Lord GREV should attend to them is 

Lo1·d GREY'S aft"ection for the MONARCH bas produced tlnng and hanulhel'. If l was he I ne1•i,rwo11ld let Minster• curious-hut the most curious pal't of all is, that the retain
]lim already places for thirteen relations-not to speak of hoverrule me-I woultl have mr Ol\'ll whey, and hif I could ers of Government should circulate a hislory which proves 
the Garter e:rtra for himself, the Bath e:rtra f(!r une·brother, not ma,ter them piecably, I wood do as FUUIER says," cut either that Laro GREY knows nothing of what is going on, 
and a Deanery for anot.her, over and a~ve his _own emolu- the Jol'dan k~ot. a~ uncP., and resolve the Parlyrnent.'1 or if _he.du, tllat he considers aasassh!ation, robbery, and in
')IICDt!I and pat~ooage ID a tho?sand rumor pornts. Lord Say some.th111k 10 your pepp_er,. tl~at may. show me you ce11d1ar1sm _merely "'!'reeable exp1"ess1ons or popular feeling, 
JloWE'B devollon to the service of the QuBEN has pl'O• have got tins. Yonl's, slIII m lrnnch ,Jup, not amounting to a d1stu1·bance of 1he public peace • 
.duced him nothing-if we exce~t, indeed, the Guelphic D. L. RAMSBOTTOM. 

d h. I I t · d • • 't I d • th ,vE supso!ite our readers, iu the mictst of the 1·iot nri<l con- · -01· er, W IC 1 ms no ]~crease 1ll 1gn1 y orva. ne urmg e r.s. J fI"ogot to tell you my fourth gull, ADDJ,l!:HE.AD, is r • • 
last year-for the public should know that tins Honoul'ahle JrOIDA' to be maned next week to Dr. PlLL\"COOSHY of mnon mci entnl to a proposed revolution, have found time 
,Nobleman, who has been dri~en from the presence of his Peckham. ' ' lo look at the decree of the !{ING OF PORTUGAL, in behalf 
SoVERF.IGN, »ever accrpted or ,·eceived one ,hilling of tlte ======~ of the ll'ade and the ca1Tying tl'ade of AMERICA! Whil<>-
~alary aftaclied to his n.ffiee. MANY people have com11lui11ecl of the inaccuracy of the the French Peerage is undel'going the process of <Hssolntion, 

Jn addition to thr.se remarks upon the dismissal of Earl pop1:dation-rr.turns beforu Parliament, aud the insufficiency and while the measures of our G0\0e1'11meot have a tendencr, 
HoWE, the following statement has been placed in our of the ducnments upon which the relm"DK hnl"e been made. if not nn intention, to destroy the Euglish Peerage, the 
hands, which makes the case even stt·onge,·.-Litel"a scripta If we may judge by what we see in the M<n·ning Post of bungling Government of EnJ?land lrnvin,r already submitted 
,nanet. Friday, nncler the heatl "Hasting, and St. LConard'a," the nntion to e,•el'y possible indignity on the score of mill-

It may be some consolation to private individuals who are aU the calcnlntiuns, we think, made upon the prnsent po- tary and political matters, Rl'e 110\V throwing away the ex
suffering under the Mini!!!terial system of intimidation, to pulation of Snrl'y, Kent, and Snssex, must he heyond helief elusive mercantile p1·h-ile1Z"es she enjoye(l in one of the 
know that the highest individual in the State is not exr.mpt erroneous. The Post, in descl'ibiug the gaieties of Hast.. most impot'tant marts of Enrope, which the ,·igilant G1, .. 
from similar inconvenience. Earl -GREY perPmptorily re.. ings. infol'ms us that a lady of the name of CAM AC, on \·ernment of the United Stales are achieving for that country • 
. quired, in the name of th• Cabinet, t~e dismi,sal of Lord Friday, "gave a grand ball and supper, at her spacious 'l'his will, no douht, be sho1'!ly hl'ought fol'wal'd us a 
BowE, thongh that Nobleman had no less tlian thl'ee seve.. mansion in \Vellington Square, to abonttwohundred persons, striking proof of the supel'iority of a H.epuhlic o,•et· a l\fo .. 
ra1 timr.s tendered his resignation to the I{ING, on the which included all the country/amities for thirty mllea round" narchy; for which reason, as wP.ll as for the serious, the 
~nnd of unalterable aversion to the measures of His MA- -a r.irclcofthirty miles, with Hastin,:ts for its centre, includes, incalculably serious injury it will produce to this nation, 
JESTY'S Go,·ernment, which wat1t three times declined by besides pal't of Sussex, a considi•rable portion of Surry, not to speak of the shameful breach of faith on our ,,art, 
His MAJESTY, with an assurance, in u:riling, that he and a Yel"y considerable portion of l{ent, an<I yet two hun- which has caused the loss, every Englishman who loves his 
was at perfect liberty to act according to his conscientious dred families constitnte the whole populatiou. country must deeply and bitte1·ly lament it. 
conTiction; hut in s1lite of this WJ"itten assurance, which, ,vHIG PRE1'E-Nst0NS. ,ve some time since submitted a comparath·e statement 
DO doubt, His MAJF.S'l'Y must have pleaded, Lol'd Giu:v _____ between the amounts of exports and impol'IS from and into 
remaine,l firm, and the QUF.EN's inclination and the Among the many amiable ,1ualities of the Whigs, we have this countrJ', to and from France and Portugal. Yet, not-
·SoVEREIGN'S honour have been outraged to gratify the always conshlered their modesty as beyond all prai11,e. It wilbstanding the results which those oflh•ial documents ex
pleasure of an arbitrary Minbtter. ha., happened, by some unaccountable accident, that, for the hihited, oui· policy has been to violate treaties, outrage 

Lord Howp, was recdved at ,vindsor on Saturday, after last century, all the patriotism and talent of thP- countl'y has alliances, and break up friendships, merely to truckle to 
the debate,and treated by the KING, not only without. any re- cente1-ed exclusively in them, and we were, therefore, uot at revolutionized beg~ared France. 
proach, but in his usual cordial, frifndly, and coufidential all sul'prised to find Lm-d MILTON the olher day, at Shef- ,ve have every feason to believe that the trade of Po1'tll• 
:oanner, On lhe subsequent Monday, aftel' his dismissal, field, claiming a supcriorily of rank and merit fol' the Peers gal will not be the last nor the greatest advantage which 
tho11g/, cumma11ded to atle11d the RING tlecli11ed the inter- of his pal'ly, who were fortuualely in a minority upon the America will obtain from England. 

~ieu,. ..,,,====== late divhiion. Extract-of a letter t'rom-Manci1e,ter, dated Oct, 12 :-
~ llut, notwithstanding his Lm·dship's dan~erous pl'inciple 

THERE is an old :stul'i ,. hich every bndy has l1earcl, but of making distinctions in such cases, we may fairly ask what 
which we will venture to r1 peat :-An old woman riding to ptt.!Jlic .ven:ices conferred its church.property and eoron~t 011 

?Darl,et, was gl'eutly annoyed l>y the rast win cl, which bl~w the vaunted house of RussELL? lly what merit did ,VIL• 
in her face very ,·iolently-'' Eh dear," said she~ to her sun, LIA?tl FITZWJLLIAl\1-for the boasted connexion with the 
'Who was with her," I hope and trust the wind will get round ,VENTWOI\THS is very l'ecr.nt, (1774)-come by his Peerage 
to lhe \\'est heforn uight, th"t it may not l>lo,v in our faces in 1620? Which of the Dukes of NORFOLK has won the 
going home again." wrnath of honour, on th,~ field or in the Cabinet? ,vhkh of 

1'he wisdom of tl1is ohl pP-rson \\·as very mnr.h on a par the Dul,cs of D.i!:VONSHIH.F. has beeu <listiuj!uished beyond 
with that of a certain Lord SuFFlRLn, one of lhe lunvr.rful the l'est of men? MAllLIIOllOUGH, CLIVE, HowF., and 
'Upholclel's of the prP-~cnt GO\·ernment, who.on Tuest ay nii;tht \VELJ.INGTON, are known, indeed in history, and may 
last, arraigned lhc Bishops hecause they suppo1·ted tile last vie with the Sc1r10s and C,ESAI\S of ancient, 01· the 
M:ini!ttry and votetfqgaiust this. Prnssian FI\EDERICKS and Col'sican NAPOLF.ONS of 

It sel'tns either thut his Lordship i~ wlmt the Scotch call modern time)s: while the present representati\.•r.s of CECIi,, 
." daft," or thut he thi11ks Bishops have no conscience. HA CON, anti URN RAGE FISCH hear names as illustrious, at 

1'0 JOHN HUI,!,, 
Clappen,. Kommon, 1/oct. 14. 

DEAR B.-What will yon Aunty-reformers say now. The 
parlyme~nt is to be berogurd, and your hopes are all blytcd 
-now niy expectcm\tions arc an!!l\\"erd-this is a. nice two do 
-FULMER, who is on your side, sings what he calls his 
High Ilo Pea 1le11s. lrnt I cant agree with him, becarn~e !\Ir. 
RAM wa:; a wriggl1~r l'adiral, and so am I, hecansc I do not 
l:now no better, and thecrfut· I rr.des the Tlma, and am quite 
agreablc to the pinious of the llead-eatr.r of llrnt pepper. 

I ha,·e hin lo hear tlH, debretts of the pcer.nge-we hnd 
seets in 11w Honse nf 1,ancls. What n man that HAIU\' 
:Bnool\t is-what a spi,·h lu, made, and hem· th rusty he got 
-1 askd what it wn~ he wus a r!rinkin~, and lluw lolfl m,~ a 
niRhop-hc s,•r1rnl as if lw could lrn,·e swallow,~d the~ 8('<'• 
He hatl the tumhlers hill, nt and nt, lilrn the stakes at his 
Club-hut when Im wrut down npon his Maryhones, I was 
qnite resol,·ect inlo tiers: for fec•r he ne,·cr com] git up aµ'in. 

Lori\ OuF.Y is n finr. <~1·ct11r, but very grry iudrwd; I re~ 
lnr.mhf'rhim as Lorri IIO\Y\VR,\K nrnny ('.ltl'l-1 :IJ?O. I saw T.orcl 
MoN~'rF.n too, Rnd the l{iirnt'I which has the J{o111u•r minds, 
Who 1s ,~alle·cl Loni lh~iNI•:n.nR1.L, because of his fecdin a 
grr.at Due•k nt his 011-:e in \\'h11lf'!1. 

I hn,I a not from Lord PUJ\UIICF.STONF., to tdl me he was 
llot gune to nisin-he pouts l111p with ll J?l':,te deal from 
tor~I GH.F.Y a1Hl Unoo:\r, anti m·cn from Lurd DRUM, when 

e IS w1~1l e1u111,~h to g-o to rlic Cabinet-that was a pi:rty 
llcrap Im got. iatu a!Jont NIN:'i\'Vl•:AJ., the Dilchman; and 
:now 1111~,ir he ji; another two do aliout tht! Empet'or of lhc 
llL-ass:lwrls-LK\'\..E\' Fl.IP doe's nut like gh·en up the Portin
gal slups, and us w1~tlo1:s (~,·,·rytlii11g'l'A LL\"H.ONG thinks 1·iglit, 
:by We m_nsl uot g-rnmhlc-thiR is l1 UMl\llCl•:STONB'S 1100s,~ 

m~. II tlw I\.ing of SP,\l:'<i helps Dun l\.'J•GrLL they say 
he WIil sucksf'ed iu ki•q:ing his hom~-tlrn Spanish is all he 
'\Vants to pnt him to rites. As fur lluoshv and Prooshv. P. 
iays he can't sar 1111u·.f1 uho11t them, only·I si:ethnt LEAV·1NG 
foa., •.wt lt-ft, aud that Uow1,o,v is halso here-but else 

i·a,Yrng ~fl',lir:s seems below pa. 
'he?"• ~•''"!I' of J,u~n_u·N. di,1 not ".ote •~in the Ui!e-1 
li ~ Wh)-l11s first~tart 111 hfc was homu,:t to a lranslahon-

e ua1~h1 to lry a11otlier-l11is hi (~l'(~d< to mt", l\fr. n. 
tb'I th11_1k tl1c peo1;lt~ am just shewing theh- Sf>irt-llon1y 
• ID½ of Lord L111mum!1•ny ponliug- 011l a phlole•. and fril<:11-
1111~ such a mauny 11u~11 as h1, did. · 1·1wy are rong to set t •re 1'! houses, ancl as for the Hayfaii· at I{nottiuJ!hnm 
80~~tle, 1.t \~us ab~h~d hin tlu~ lwxtream, fol' to fll!/ miml the 
thee!td"o~!e:.f raisrng the NEw CASTLES, is burning down 

'he01m· fl'icll(\ _P. applyrd to me to see anrl a~k Fut,MF.R to 
v: nndc a prnr this time; a:11l LAVY wonld like to he a 
~~~e}0 d,nh~ss sh? says-a Barrcmess she wonld not lisson to; 
said ,, il not hke to !!lay anything to F ., luwm1!!!e Lord P. 
()f Lords ~,,was wanh•d to cany tht; Hill thr011g-h the House 
lne, an,i i ;-th~~e ar; _P·'s,ho1u~ \1·ord~ out of his leathel' to 
thin s ti tlnnk Fl I,:\11!,l\ wris horn anti bred to helter 
\Van¥~ ,/On tn_do )lOl'_ter's work at is time of Iife-Hif thev 
itnploy ~m/:un~~ ~arnc(~ lhro11gh tl.u~ llousc," why dont the}" 
onest ee 1 ,• f, lhe11· honr., w1thont tryiug to disgrnce 

Prap ~,:h~ 1\Itch 15 as go(lf! as themseln~s. 
"'enev~r th .dt :;lf'}~lnc~11n hy sr.yin " whipster of a fraction,'' 
allusion fo-~lm: :r°h·L~rd JonN RuSTLF.? I think it is in 
:PtrLMRR s~ys ti t It ~IIIJlntcnce in the Onse of Kommons. 
to tne to h~v~ I 111 1 s •11-'ship ran't bear il'oning-he sims 
aS1 ~~r ttefnl"m, 1:~d ;~;~.1:{;t~d li1~t \Vr.11s~~1:,-howe,·e~, ,I'm 
•nd Vore by 8. 11 , 1 I\. l RF.\, and U,n,nsal Suflenn!( 
l •111 ready for•~ '''ii, :1 "'1 no)v fhe Bill has been l'Pjeeteir: 

no e, 1'' e llill, al)(! nolhing but the llill..,: 

lens!, as those of Gu.F.Y and LAJ\IBTON. Need we add that 
the wisdom of ELDON, S•rOWELL, LYNDHURST and 'l"EN
'l'RRJJF.N, (men who have rilien from tlw runl,s of the peo .. 
pie), m11y he 1"eelrn11P.cl eqnil'alent to that of the solitary 
Lord HROUGHAJ\I and VAUX? 

Comparisons, we kum,·, am im·idious, lmt we can assure 
Lord )\JJL'l'ON, pigmy ns he hi, that, to his cost, lie will find 
them sometimes Vl~1·y instmrtive. 

,v& find the foll°'l·ing Coj,ied into the Times of Friday 
from some E'f'eni11g PapeI". 

up!ndir~~~a~i:eny rr:11~ ~i:1~~a!ffa tr:t:,~::i:~~81~r ~~= 1{~~~~1~~,11 :i1t\~('~ 
memorial, pra1•ir1g his Lordsbiil to recommend to tlu~ I<ing not to 
1,1·oroi,r11P. 1hr. P,u•lia1m•nt tor a lont,!'.l'r period than Sf'Vl'll d.t)'M, II i.i 
IJordship r1•cPivt'd tlw dep11talio11 with trreat 11rhanity1 am! com•f11•sNI 
with tht•m for al"on~idt•n1ble 1im1• on tlH" suh,il'ct of th1•ir vi::-it; ob
t-l'rving, h1nvev1•r1 that hf' liopPtl tlw Go\·crnmenl, aftc•r the rJforts 
Lh1•y 1m1dc to fulfil thr, wish rs uf tht• p1\oplr,1 would Lie considcn•d 1•n
titll'rl to R grratrr dc•µrr1~ of conllcle11cc tlian MIich n rt'•illC'St would 
nl'rm to irnpl)•, il'hiia Loreh;h1p wl'rr not fully Rwarr, or the i11tf'fl~C' n
dt1•mf'nt which had i11duccd t.hl'! parishioners to makr the rt'com
mrnil11tion tn his Mai(•sty. His J..ord:i!lii11 !lnid. that if Llic people 
woultl continue only 1~1r1i1-1hort timr thPirconficl•·nc1i i11 the Min1sL1•rj; 
-fur which lit~ 1111d hit1 co\111al(t1<'s fl'lt Vf'f)' grntl'fu!,-he hacl not the 
:.Jii,thtrst dnuht or lU'i11~ ahlr to hri11ic in ,uul carry n rrfnrm hill quite 
us rJ/icir.ut a~· tltat w/1ir,/;, !m.1 !Jeenjust 1•tin:tctl bu tlte flom·e rif' I.Jtm/s. 
Tiu~ l(l\11tle111rn of tlw dPputation appP<1r,•d to ltc co11Mid1~r11hly im
pre:m~cl with thr impm't,mce and propril't~· or hh, Lor<h1hip'twlist>rva
tions11md a mutu:d coi1fide,1crsrcm1·d to bl' tl1e result. Prt>\·i,msly 

:l~I W1~i~1~\:~1~~t~tr1te0 dill{;~,!,111: ~~1f1\~~~li;:ti~~'!:~~~r~rJ~::~d1-;;~~~!:i'~~~! 
or 1o1trr1111oi1H exrrtipns on the part of r,artirular indiviilualt-1 fo1· the 
prri-ervation or rhe l'llhlic peace. llis J.onh1hip apprarf'd to be highl)• 
~r.ttifit•fl wilh thc•i<e 11c,·01111t11, and f'xhort1•cl the drputa1io11 to me 
their i11J111encf' in their rr~peclive parh1hcs to rnrorcc r1•s1n'ct lor tilt~ 

1,lii\~\1~J1:~:;:ti!1!i~~1~!:!1;,~c1~~:-1t~:ir1ih:~~: 1i~ ·~~~u~t1l:~ti~,!:~1,~·;:ti~'.1i,~1! 
dc•cd if any viol1•11cr wrrc\ to lm 11ttempt1•cl on the part of the proplr, 
thr Go\·ei·nmrnt brinK rrsol\'f'd to do tlu·ir duty, aud. ir nrce:o:sar)" 1 

maintain the JawR b~· forrr. Ju a,1s,1•1•1· to I/tis u/Jse,·,•atinu It;,\' L11rtl
sltip 11•as r1s.mred, t/t,,t 111/1.1/.<rt tile peop/,! /1(1/l,i1tst co11Jjdmr.e ill tl,e King 
am/ his Alim'sters, tlte public lr1mq1tillit!1 r:1mtd iwt 6e di~·htrhcd. 

1'IH! cool pffruutery of this, is m·t·n a.bo\"P. the gencrnl l'UD 
of Minislt1rial flourishes. Lm·d G llF.Y, who has over and 
m·rr :IJ?Uin <lr.clnr,)d tl1nt he ancl his pm·ty wonl<l stand 
ul' fall hy Lorcl .JOHN RUSSELL'S Bill, tells this depntalio11, 
that if they will but kP1ip him in, lu~ has no doubt of being 
nhle to eany m11Jllter Bill quite a.,; r.t1icie,it-(hut totally dif .. 
forrnl)-as that which ha, jusl bc<:11 r,•jccleil by lhe Bouse 
of Lords; and in amm·el' to this, the deputation fells his 
Lordship, " That while the 11eoplc lm,·e JUSt conficlence in 
tlw I\.I~G un1I his Ministers, the pnbHc tranquillity could 
not be disturbed," the streets of London being ut that ,,cry 
pp1•iocl in possession of tlw mob, who~ hesid1)s destroy in~ the pro• 
Jll)rly of the Dukes of NEWCA8TLF. anil ,vELLINGTo~, Lord 
HRISTOL, an,1 half a~col'e other Noblemen and Geutlemcn, 
h;ne assaulted and ontragP-cl Peers proceeding to Parliament, 
and, according lo the rcpm·~ of the !'_lmes newspapP.r, un
horsed the l{ing's Brothel' m the l\111g's parl,, and were 
only pre,·enlcd ·rrom murder, by the intervention of the 
J{ine-'s Guard. 

11' Lol'd G n F.V harl opened his windows and lo?l<cd tow••~~ 
the Parade, this Nrene might have gratified lus.cyes; so it 
lie had opened the newspapel' he would have seen that Nol
tin~ham Castle bar! been hurne,\ to the gl'ouml; that the 
,Jails of Derby had been fol'cecl, and the pris?DCl'S liberated; 
and if he wished more particula.rly to ascerta1.n the real cha• 
rac!t'.I' of all this revolutionary tumult,he nught have rea,I 
that the house of Ml'. l\lUSTBRS-who never has taken any 
pal'I in polilics, and whose only fault is his ~ein.g a gentle
man-had been ransacked and plundered; blS pictures de
stroyed, and his furnitnl'e scattern,l about the church-yal'd. 

Wilb lhese things before hiseyt:s, J,ord GREY stand~ and 
li,tens and smiles to the preachment of a knot of r~d,cals, 
w:,o gravely assure him, while the Times proclmms the 

h A Meeting was hl"hl to-day in tlit' Riding School, Lnwt'J" Morley
street, to addrt>S!it the Knw on tht" t'inhjt•ct of lite Hill. Till' Hurough
rrPve t•residt'd i bnt, a11 the 1·oom proved too "mall ror the 11111111..iers 
presrnt, an adjuurnn,ent to Campfi1•ld WAS propost'd anti carrh·cl, aa it 
wuuld appear, agKinst his inclination. a" he dedinrd to take the 
Chnir, which WBR in conl'Pquence occnpif•d h}• Mr. PoTTER. H.l'!itolu
tion11, in the modt'rn mode, ,.ml>otlying rPgard Jor the Bill and cC'nfi
denre in thf! Minist1•rs, were tlirn moved, hut were subs1•quenLly 
nullified by tht• nflnption or nn nnll'ndment, cnrrir.d by an \111men11e 
majorit)•, anti dt"cla1i11g that 1hr 1u•ople would not he 1Satillficd with 
any mf'asurr l'lhortor Univenal Sutlfage, Vote by Ballot, and An11ual 
Parliaments! 

•• 'I'be Mini~terial RPformerA are all aghaflt at thiH trntowm•tl event, 
a111l the Chairman, I lu~ar1 rerut-1P8 lo ~ign the Rr1o1ohllio1111, How the 
allilii· may tPrminatP. I will not \"enturc lo predict; hut no rxpl.,ua .. 
lion r.an gPt rid nf the ract that thrse wt.re thl' srntiml'nt~ of a Ml'eting 
of nt'arl)· !i0,000 pP1~ons, or a cla:s:,; that t'lltitlr.sthem to hr comsidered as so many cotn11011ent atom~ of 1h1• 'So,·1•rr.ign People' •0 

LIES CIRCUMS'fANTIAL. 

TIIE " Lies Cfrcmntdrmfial," which we 1ast Sunday no
tict~tl, as µruerally atlnpte•tl in the histtu·i<·s of Reform l\lect
inA's, has been evcm morn in vogue clnring the last week 
than ()\"(:I'. 'flu, 'Times of 'l'urnulay begins an nt~<•onnt of a 
l\leeling of l\larylebone parish, am\ all the stuff lalkcd at 
it, hy t(~lliug its readers that n1nn1rds of FOl\TY THOUSAND 
PERSONS wem 111·esent in tile gl'OUil()S of M1·. l\lADERLY, in 
tJu, Regent's Pal'k, 

'J'hns J02·ty 1'/wusaud Persona wr.re a~semhlccl in a field 
hf'longing to Ml". MADERJ,Y, iu wl1ich at no time the1·e eix
isted a crowd sufficiently deuse to JJI"el·ent any iudh·idual 
eomposiug pnt't, of ii. from mm·ing about at his pleusnre. If 
the Time., people will Nr.11<1 n Surveyor tn nwmmrc the gromul, 
and eionnt the numher of JH"l'Sons rrqnisilc to erowd it to 
suffucalion, four thousand pcrso11s wonld he 1wat·<·r the mark 
than forty. As fo1· thP number present three thousand is 
n~ry fur above the mark. 

"'hen thP." Lie" is cfrc,,msfnnti,tl, the Liar shonlfl always 
rrrollect tlw fncilily of detectiun.-Anuthcr l\fccliug- 11f St. 
H,•orge's l,afrdt was held in a slahle-ynnl by Berkel<•y
~~cprnre, on Thursday, at which tlrn 'l'imea talks of nn im
m,mse n.,.,;p,n/Jlage. 'I'herr. wer,,, hwlmling nil the groom
hor~, nnd a large party of Nohle 'l'orii·s (Ladh~s au·<l all) 
who were e11Joying the e·ontemplil1)ci farce, not tl1r,•e h11ndre<i 
people~ 111·et1te11t at any pr.rind of thu utl'air. A most rnspect
Hble tr;ul<~smnn, a Jllll'ishiuner. stah•il that nnmher fo be, as 
he expressml himself, the "outside'' of the a11101mt. 

,vc now snhjoiu a fow antidot<is to 1.h<• haue of the Radi
cals-all of which are deriv,~d from the most 1111ll1e11lic 
somers, nnll which will shew lhat whaff•v,:r tlw foe!iug- mny 
he 1111<~11 a ,moclificd I_leform which shall tmt•reuse the 'i·f"pre
sentahon 111 proportion to the eiu:rease of the con"ti111e1wy, 
the odions IlcnJl11tio11a1·y Bill of l .. nrrl G1u:v aud his satel
lites is hateful to the body of the Penplf", who PAY 'l'AXl.r:s, 
nn1l ha\"e. according to the cry of the Ilm·olutionists them
sch-cs, a right to an opinion. 

'!'he follo·-.·iug a1e autllenticatcd c01nmunic,1tio11s :
Bdghfon. 

The rr,irction of the reyolutionar)• Reform Bill wmt rPl'1!h·c-d 1vltb 
thl' Kl'eaL11st joy l.iy all thr principal inhabitant9 and rrflid1•11tM hr:e, 
wliosl' forlinl{ ror the I-louse of Pt•rrs is one nf gratitude nnd prni:.e. 
Tiu~ Hudicals 1rnt up a Town Met'ting on 'l'ut>1Hlar, and votP.d an 
nddrt'ss to the Kum and to Earl Gnr:Y; aml to insure an nttrn,11111~(1, 
s1•nt a bellKarl)· prucession round the to,vn1 rrec1•ded hr a11 I.Jt>~;rnrly 
a I.Ja1HI, with thr ftngt1 usrd on tl1ed,•reatof their late Popish candidate 
for thP- county, Lord Su1rnt\", Hut the mretinl?' was a foilnn•, none of 
the respt"ctRl.ile inlmbitantA bP.ing prt"sent. 'l'hc sprak('rs wrrr the 
nl(itators who alwa)'!! attt>nd the local rr.ertings, aMcl whose rt•gular 
attacks on the Establh1hc>d Church and the constitutc•cl authoritiPB 
have left oprn to thrm the field, as one or dis~nH'(', in whicb no 
trentlt"m<m cve1· thinks of entering. Durir.g the dehatr a stranger, 
Mr.BonRAD,\H.E, who was attracted thrre by the street nmsir., thought 
1,roprr to dhisent from R dogma uttered by a Radical nttorney, u that 
cvrrY one pre~rnt r1•1~-ret.tt'd the los" or the Bill;'' a11cl 11r. was at 6nt'• 
,·cry roughly handlrd; but on the ,lirecto,·s or the clay'Y amusement 
seeing he wa~ a ~entleman, they orde-r~d that lie mi~lit be s_!,,wedtep 
and be per1mtted to speak, wluch he dul, anti III sucfi a manne1· that 
none or them could 11.nswer: he described l1i111srlr na a frit1nd tu rf'form 
-bat his reform would not satisry th<' hater11 ot tbe E'stabliahed 
Church. and the would-be plunderers of the nation'• creditor,. 

1'he Brighton agitators, who are ·continuaJJy,brawling against tl1e 
Church, the Titht>a, the Nalional Dt>l.it, and tbe 1'axes, n"ver forget 
in their l'C:mlution1 to rPqUt'St the Con:-:tabJe will rb11rgr the exprnst"s 
or the day to therafe made for tlte reliefofthepoo1•!!/-thus by their 
actions con~rad!cting thei1 own frothy iorda, which are loud for a 
p1•oper apphcat1on or the public rund1. 

' - · Nttoington, Oct. 11, 1831. 
SrR,-1 take thl'! lih('rty of forwarding you a brit"f er.count or a 

meeting profrsaing to be compnaed of" thP- inhal.iitant houaeboJders 
of St. Mary, Ne_wington, to petitio'!, t~~ Ki11g to adopt meaaurea to 
ensure the passmg of the Reform Bill, 

It wu held at the Horse-ehoe public-house, in tbe open yard1 and 
there mig/it have bern &rty respectable people present, but four-firths 
of the pirly were of the lo1Yesl order-in !act, it ought 10 be called 



•• • mfleting of oetlf'rt1, butN1e1'8,. pot-boy&, Utg-ra11, &c. promht• 
eeoue}y asst:mbled, &c. &c." The u leading men'' in this con
temptible atfai1· were mounted in a van, and the education or a ma
jority or the Rpf'akrrs (.judging from tbeir speaking) would disKr.11.ce 
aeharity school. Sundry R.eaolutiontJ were paa11ed, and a Petition, 

t:e~~=do•~'i1o!~eo~'W:d~~~~~1:t l~ba~:-~~~~ ~:ie:!rfh,8 ~~e~~~!::J 
to His Majesty's levee to present it. The worthy who read the 
R~olution!I (a Mr. Stevens) co'Jld not properly pronounc,~ the lf'xt 
)aid down for him. One speaker apolQMised for coming forward, and 
anothe1· (a habttdasbe1·) with an eye to bm,ineMR. (a Mr. CHAS. Fox 
:S:11JTH,) proposed that e11ch pt"rson, 88& distingui:-1hing mark, on the 
day they went up to address Hie Majetity, shoulrl wear a piece 
« white tape round his arm, but this was ovcl'ruled in favour or 
blue rjbhon. 

The moh, arter vehemently applauding what they neither beard 
mor undPNtood. sep11rated 'luietl)', 

There is much wealth and some talent in the parish, and I do tru~t 
the really respectable inhabitant houtiebolders will not allow· their 
Jlames to go forth to the world associated with f!uch a paltry affa.ir.-

J remaip:::rth~upe~tti~~!ta!~i~~~~1 by ,my t~/ ~h~~~o~~~NT • 
Hampstead, 13th o,t. 1831. 

SIR-Having seen the following assertion in the Morning Herald, 
1hat-" Earl MANRFJELD and famil}· attended Divine Service at St. 
Jobn's Chapel, Hamp!itt>ad, on Sunday morning. After the snvicr. 
Ofl hiti return to his carriage, hiH Lo:rdahip was much hooted and 
hissed; there wa:<J a general cry of~ Reform! Reform I' His Lord
ahip hastened to his carriage, ,vhich drove otl with great epeed," 

Now, Sir, as it is pm1sible that this assertion may remain uncontra
dicted. as unworthy of notice, I think it aa well to give }'OU a hint 
1Jpon the subject. lt i1 true, indeed, that Lord MANs1'1ELD attf>nded, 
as usual, St. Jolm'e Chapel; but as to the rl'maining part ol the paraa 
graph, all that I can &Ry is, that it is a most inramou~ falsehood; and 
the wretch who cnn give currency to 111uch an ast-1f'rtion, must have 
1ome lurking motive for his ralsehood. I can aaeure you the congrea 
ption which attend11 the chapel, and which is highly respectable, are 
mdignant at 111uch a thing by p.ossibility being imagined or them. But 
tbla is not my only moti\·e for noticin~ thhi grose fabrication. I wish 
also to draw your attention to thr circumstance that, on that day, the 

f!e;i~1g~~~et~thP!:im":atN~!?!1~~ ~h~:~:d"~,~~[ :~c~~~;1,r:~1~h: 
construction ,vhich had bePn put upon the deciRiou ol" the Lords by a 
revolutionary press. nothing could be more evident than the meaning 
intended to be conveyed j and accordingly, the cong1·egation, or the 

r~:~:~~~d~c\~eif. fh1;;i;~~~~ :tib:~:t::r~n:o~~:~~~dnitn 8:h~u~~,!~: 
tion of this Psalm besidea the clerk, it is fit thf'y should be exposed. 
and their conduct rf'presented to thP Lord Bishop of the diocese. 1 
acquit the Clergyman of all partiripation or connivance in the matter 
-indeed he Rppf'ared much concerned when hr. heard the Psalm. 

1 hope you IVill notice this in t;ome way, as it has become very 
much talked of in tbe neighbourbood.-1 am, Sir. yours, 

A Rt:~IDENT OF HAMPSTEAD. 

AFRICAN-. -SL.,.. A-.-v-r."T=R_A_D_E ........ ltESUl\lEV, 

Great Britain, said Earl HATHunsT, in a colonial debate in 1824, 
ll'ill never H resume the slave-trad~.'' His Lordiship, however, lias 
oet"n mistaken. He did not calculate upon what tile Parliament 

;!i13:d wb; }~e~~~~-~!/~~~rr~lt~s~· ~~0uf d~~d o~~:~~i~g:i:~~:f:_hip;;-e:~ 
Britain IIUJJ· resumed the African slave-tmde I .1\stounding as the fact 
may hi>, t.till it is the fact: and will, from the official proofs which we 
are about to producl', appeal' RO to all thoHe who, like us, look at 
1)1in!{s, not names; and plain facts, not words, glossed over by vain 
philosophy. 

But LO our proofs. The Foreign Sugar RPfining Bill was carried. 
on the third rPadinl{, on \Vednrsday r.vening last, by a majority of 125 
to 113. In justification or this Rnti-British mPa1:mre Mr. Pou1,ETT 
THOMSON, tlu• orgnn or the Bt"itish Cabini>t, on this occasion said, 

:~:e~t~l~t\;·f~·i et!1tetn ~~~V(\~1~~1°i::~~~ b!~~'tr:r.~7 :ir~~i;i~I~ sli~:~~t~r~~ 
for a yery large amountor Hrith1h cRpital wa!I invested in the produc~ 
tion of sugar in the Bn1z1l11 j anti it was to the advantage of thr growers 

::rir:b~:ni 1 n~~~\i:s i~u~~l~a~~!~u~ti~~yo1t~·~~~-i~~~; ]{ ~~\ ~~s!hTfS~~ 
with applaut1e, approbation, and a plea fot protection rrom the lips 

fla~1li~rri:h ~!PW:1ti~::!t~tf~s~h~a~,\;:~· :~ir::1~~;~j~1~e~"i,\a~~~ 
own tl'l"ritoriea not only merits no protection but de~f'rVP!I immediate 
dtstruction ! How oftE'n luwe we told our rP.:1.den~ that J-lritish capital 
was investPd in thP production ot sugar in the Brazile; hut lwrf': we 
)1ave the <liMgrac('ful lact disclos1:1d to us from the lips of an official 
«N'ga.n of the British Go\"ernmmt-the astounding fa.ct that British 
mpital, by the deliriOU!I mraRures or the Brith1h Guvernm{'nt. has 
been driven to seek profitable emplo1·mpnt in a foreign territory; 
and wherP, we are told by the same ortran, that it ou11ht to rtceive 
that encourat,ti>m<"nt and protPction which British capital similarly 
elllployed within Briti!:ib dominions does not, and ought not, to 
receive. 

Great Britain, lhC"rrfort", ha!\ rPsumed th(" African slave-trade. and 
Mr. Pou LETT Tao111soN tell!t ua tl:i-1t it onKht to he f'ncourAged, be-

:~:fe~h~o rrhr8uiiu~~1\~:'fi1b~;fti!~h~1l1;~~~ncd ~11l!r/~~~~ ce':~~i'y ~h~ 
argument that Liverpool, London (thiM Brazil Bill it, a Liverpool 
and London conc1~rn). MancheHter, and Bri::,tol, U8e<l for thti continu
ance of the Al'rican slave-tr.ade by Great Brita.in; and for the 1wul or 
121 we c,1.nnot perceive the diJJerrnl!e between the Kuilt and the enor
mity which attad1~d to the trntJic, when carried on hy the people of 
Great Britain to supply her own colonies with labourers, and the 
f{Uilt and enormity when it is carried on by Bl"ith1h RubjP.ctH, e1<1.11c
tioned hy their country in purchasing and employing theHe slavrs in 
a foreiv;n territory; PXCf'pt that the KUilt i1 highly al(gravff.ted by 
iiloinK thn.t which benefits a fot·eign country and injures our own,
Glaagow Courier. 

PRIVATE CORRERPONDENCE. 

An opportunity has presented itself, by which we are 
enablf':d to submit to om· readers some private letters from 
public men. ,v e have avuiled ourselves of the )ll'ivilege, but 
liave considered it our <luty to erase the names of the 
parties writing or written to, a, well as of those .alluded to 
in the course of the co1Tespondence. 

TO MRS. ---
Oct, 14, 18~1. 

MY DEAR MoTREn-ForaAmuch as arter our hard week's work in 
the Lords, 1 have a sh.ort breathing time, I think I can in no.vise 
more appropriately bestow a little of my leisure thaA in devoting it 
to you ; for although I am free to confess that sometimes that social 
11rbanity, for which your long and ext>mplary life l-rns been remark
able, and that communicativeness which is one of tbe peculiar marks 
of sincerity and single-mindedness. and for which you Rre 1-10 much 
esteemed in your own sphere. have led you to circulate information 
intended rather for }•our private ear; I cannot refrain from letting 
you know how we go on in rf'gard to the great question. as we have 
taught the'' mob"-you recollect I called them mob in my Court
the h mob'' to consider it. 

I desired the publiRher to send down two hundred and firty copies 
of m.11 i,;peech. I admit that I could never have made it, except un
der a crrtain degree of false excitPmf'nt, which I produced alter the 
old fa~hion, and I did ao, for that I felt the cauae at stake, and that 
I ought to corm~ out. I remember, when I was retained in a cause 
in the King's Hench many Jeara since,] tried the experiment first, 
inasmuch as I had heard that Erskine's grf'at start was attri
butable to a pint of port winf', taken at Kingston, I believf':; and I 
liave eince found that though u the spirit be willing-, the fle"sh is 
weak," and that I rpquire a cerb\in degree of accessory nourishment 
which at once etimulates my exertions, and supports me in the course 
t1f making them. 

I need not repeat to you my principle of action throughout tl1e 
1'hole or these discussions. You know me to the core, and I Hhould 
a., aoon think of deceiving ELDON as yourself. I plunge, and lri~k, 
and curvet, as you ueed to ~ay; but trust me, I never lOBe eight of 
lbe tint principle., and.while the excitement which I have cootri-

JOHN BU:LL. 
bnted to m11intain about this too absurd concoction, mh,c1dled·a Re
form Bill, is going on, I am pushing forward a new Bankrupt Bill,. 
which will give me immediate patronnge to a vast amount. wbile it 
does, ,vhat is even more to the purpose, namely, secures a noble 
retii·ement for the CHANCELLOR when dismissed. This must be done, 
for, although the -- is very tractable in --'s hand~, there is 
no reckoning upon him for two days togetber-ae he says of me the 
moment my back is turned, u He is a clever man, but there ie no 
depending upon him." 

The thing that puzzles me as much as anything I recently have 
had conusance of, is the strange delu~ion the •• mob'' labour under 
as regards the speech I have just alluded to-I meant the whole 
thing to be ironical-my attacks were in t>arnest-my praises satire 
in di~guise-1 caricatured tlu~ probable etfrcts of the n•jection in a 
manner eo ludicrous that I expected even·body would sufficiently 
understand my drHt. --himself, wbose suspicions of my sin~ 
cerity and my sanity are never quiescent, was at one time half 
sath1fif>d that I had thrown them over-and yet the u mob'' not only 
cry up my speech lustily, but call it glorious. 

On Saturday, my good kind friend-. who took an inordinate deal 
or trouble, driving up and down in bis cabriolet, in tremendous weather, 
got together some people whom we had forml"rly employed in the time 
of Jesabel-as I u~ed to call her-to take the horses out or my carriage 
and draw me home-at first, not knowing what- had been doing, 
I thouj{ht this proposition arose from a mere movement or spontaa 
neoue humanity towards my twc, poor job cattle i but - came 
up and settled the busineu, and so I \Y&S dragged in tdumph to my• 
house. They charged me nine guineas for it, but - settled with 
them, as it was rather a. fancy or his than mine altogether. 

We prorogue ThurBday or Friday, for I have set my heart upon 
getting my Bankrupt Bill through this session. You may tell 
---, and---, and --- that I shall not for~et my proa 
mises. I Lope my n.ew Tower goes on well-we are yet sad invalids 
here-as for myself, can it be otht>rwise ! Pray write. 

Your aftectionRte Son, - ---
The supplication scene was not for effect, as you may suppose-I 

went on my knees from the Hme cause that compels a horse to do 
the same thmg-1 could not keep upon my legis. Indeed I am told 
that I thought aloud on going out. and in the candour of inebriety 
damned Lord -- --but lam a prh·ileged man, 

No. II. 
TO MISS--. 

Mv DEAR --,-1 have not had a moment to write to beg you to 
ke<"p up your spirits, God knows I have a difficult card to play, 
the -- S{'ems one day {'ntirely with us, and 'the next we bear an 
account of something extraordinary that he ~ays in direct opposition 
to all our plans. The strugglf" is between -- and me, lor RS for 
the reiit, except poor--, who at prc:.ent is not capable ofRttending 
to public businf'tn~, we care very little 11.bout the matter. -- has 
been in hi~ airs again, and stands upon his dignity, but the truth 
is, although very gf'ntlemanly in his mannn, and smart in his 
conversation, he is not so fit for the ollict"! he holds as my porter. 

I am always afraid of -- ; I know he hntPs me; for some•• good
natured friend" has told him all that I tiaid o{ him during the short 
pHiod that I was a Tory. Be is more fligNty than ever, and his natural 
craziness is rf>ndH<'d more tickliah hy intoxication-he was so 
tipsy the othf'r nii,tht in the House of Lord~, that I am sure ir circum
stance~ had permittted you to be present you would have laughed 
outril{ht. To me i1is cap{'l"S ar{' no laughing matters. 

I havf' got rid of--. ] made n point ol' it. The -- talks 
very high, and at first declared no Ruccrsiior iihould be appointed; 
but I knew that having ~ot the -- consent to force the one out, 
ngainst her inclinations, there would be little difficulty in forcing 
another in. 

I conCesa I am in a state of coneidnable alarm-we never anticia 
pnt<>d such a reRult i we blu8ter and look big, and I talk or not abana 
don in!-( the -- ; hut the truth is that wr are unable to carry on the 
CTovernment,-and A.lthoui,d1 it i!:I our policy to keep np R c-onstunt 
exeitt>mcntahove as wrll as helO\V us, the dayorrf'ckonir1g will come. 

We had --- in waitinl( Rt the Palace, Wedn<'sdny; Ro that if tlu~ 
rabble, the very 8ightor whom turns me sick, had insisted upon seeing 
thf' -, he mi,,d1L have been ordend to the window over the gateway 
in full uniform, and made the mob brlieve he was the-, as he did 
he fore. 

Only think of the Dorflf'tshire election j-1•ou must feel as much 
snrprisf'd as I do; it i8 a sad business i every contrivance that could 
he reAorted to we hav~ tried, but the Kame i!i up; and while I am 
wearing myirlf to piecrR in preaching up thP unanimity of reformeri;i, 
the electors or the county, who within six months returnt'd our poor 
friend, now rej{'ct a candidate who, in addition to all his other claims, 
at the moment is one of my nearest connPxions. 

I be!{ you to Kive up any idea about the Maid or Honour plan-it 
would b(" impo!lsiblc. I do not think thr. -- would listrn to any 
recommPndation of mine upon thM point; nor do I think, ev{'n if 
flbe would, it would be desirable. Of counie you keep the miniature 
1mfe; I sent for one of the castti, hut--' i8 out or town. Let me 
hear rrom you, but write, or course, as H oflicially i and beli{'ve me, 
in great haste, youn alw _•_Ye.."-• ____ _ 

PARISIAN-CUIIRESPONDENCE. 

Paris, 12th October, 18.11. 
Mv DEAR Ilm,L,-This is, after all, but a work•aaday world! The 

8mile is succeeded by a tPar. and hopP: by dit;appointment I I had 
calculRted on devoting this letter exclusively to congratulation; but 
again I am deprived or this pleasure. and I muat mingle regrets with 
hopes. and 1:1adness with triumph! 

At thefililure or an attempt to sacrifice the Constitution of Great 
Britain to popular clamour, and the real interests or the nation to 
the private interests of a faction, I cannot but rejoice j and I should 
indeed strangely rorget our relative po~itionH of correi,pondent and 
journalist, did I not oflCr you my personal congratulations on the 
re8ult of the division in the House or Lords! Those congratulations 
I now make, and altlioui,,d1 I am not. in consequence or my distance 
rromLondon, amon~st the foremost to share the triumphs of the day, 
yet I am behind none in the sincerity of my joy, and the gladfulneRs 
of my heart! The battle which has been fought and won, is for all 
agrs and for all times; is as important to Europe as to England. and 
will be the means of arresting the pro!{ress or tliose principles which 
undermine human !lociety-set themselves in opposition to wise and 
6alutary laws-oppoge the throne and the altar-morality and reli
gion, and leave man the victim of his own pa!:lsions and of his own 
vanity! If the Reform Bill had passed, the revolutions in Belgium, 
France, Italy, and Gnmany would, by that fact, have received the 
legi8lative fianction or thf': Houee of Lords, and the revolutionists of 
1831 would have prepared for new triumphs in the ensuing year 1 By 
the rejection of the Reform Bill the system of propagandism baa re_ 
ceived a death .. blow from which it can never recover, so long as the 
J:lritish Peers shall he true to therr:selves, to the aristocracy, and to 
the nation. So far, then, we have reaRon to rejoice, to take courage, 
and, ir necessary, to renew the conflict, assured that evrntually good 
principles must triumph, and honest men must be victorious I 

But, in my capacity of Pa.risian correspondent to the John Bull, I 
have cause for reR"ret and disappointment, as WE'il as for rejoicing 
and hope. That disappointment is sincere, bitter, and acute, for I 
havt": to announce to yon the deAtruction of the HEREDITARY PEERAGE 
JN FRANCE! I say the destruction, because, although that infamous 
decision baa only yet passed the Chamber of Deputies, yet I have 
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good reason for fearing that tbe Chamber or Peers will not exhibit · 
the same firmnese and constitutional independence as were lately exa 
hibited in the British House of Lords, but will submit to the axe of 
the political executioner without a struggle, and perhaps without 
resistance I And even should the Chamber or Peers moiJt un .. 
<·xpectedly refuse to commit an act or political suicide, by 
voting their own nomination for life, or for a numher of years 
and should support the system or an hereditary peerage, still 
the present Chamber or Deputies is composed of so many poJi .. 
tical adventurer~, ju~glers. and fortune-hunters, that it would not 
he8itate to vote itself O the State,'' to the exclusion of Peers and 
King, and thu1, by a violent and illegal proceeding, destroy the 
French aristocracy, and the last hope which an hereditary peerage 
would leave us of an eventual, though distant, return to nationat 
sanity and national peace. I thererore considrr the rejection of an 
amendment proposed Uy M. JAY, and secondP.d by M. ENOUF, to the. 
effect that the pef'rage should remain hereditary, that amendment 
being rf'jf'cted by a majoritr or 238 vott"1:1, as tl.ie grade or our hopes 
and the ultimatum pronouncpd by the Chamber against peace, order 
legitimacy, free institutions, and a limited but powerful monarchy.' 

And this, my dpar BULL. is the revolution of IS:))! Jt began by a 
pretrnded oppoNition simply to the ordinances of Chai lea X. It con
tinued when those ordinance~ were withdrawn. It drove away from 
France the young Duke or BoaDEAux, though as clearly entitled to 
the Crown of this country as our Moat Gracious Monarch WILLIAM 
the Fourth is to that of England. It affe,cted to adopt a monarchical 
form of government, although it has ever since been set"king to over .. 
throw it by republican instit,1tions. It urged the bravr Poles torevo,. 
lution and arterwards abandoned them! It excited the Italians to 
revolt, engaging with the rebel committees that no Austrhm troops 
should enter the Papal States, and yet, when they entert'd them, 
left the Italians to their fate! It declared to foreign Governments 
that it only desired a change of dynasty-that it was averse to all 
anarchy and conrusion-and that it merely wi8hed to alter the Char
tP,r of LouIS the 18th hy ~triking out the 14th Article. Louis PHILIP 

\vrote thiR to the Emperor of Russu, to the Kings or Pnvssu and 
SPAU1, to the Emperor of AusTRJA, the King of the NETHERLANDS, 
and above all to the Monarch of Great Britain ! Such representa
tions and such assurances obtained for the revolution of July a tem
porary and nominal recognition, and M. SEDASTI,\NI imagined that 
forei1m powers would acc~pt hiR promifles for facts, and would believe 
his statements without investigation. But how l:itand the facts o[ 
the case now? Why those who made the revolution, rail'ed the barria' 
cade1:1. and p11.id for wine and women, during "the little week," now 
openly maintain tlmt their revolution was Republiran, ai;id that, 
their object has not been obtained i but they say that in a few month& 
their wishes will be realized, and their liopt1s rulfilled ! Already they 
exclaim, H \Ve have overthrown the peerr1ge, have brought the aris .. 
tocracy to ruin, and tuwe annihilated the hopes of those who fondly, 
believed that the revolution or July would not entirely clumBe the 
surface or human society,'' 

For fifteen months we have had a constant ecene of riot, tumult, 
pillage, and destruction: public monuments have bPen deHroyed
Mh~l!lionary estnblishmcnts and churches violated aud nJbbed-Arch
bishops palaces sacked and rased to the ground, the Ministl'fs o[ the 
national religion i111mlted and murdered, and that cross which is the 
symbol of peace and hope toa wretched world torn from the temples of~ 
worship, and trampled under the feet of its blaspheming revilers, 
And what are the results of these proceedings up to the hour in which 
I am addrf':esing you? We have trade and commerceruinPd-public 
crNlit destroyed-manufactures closed-half a million of soldiers as 
a standing army in time of prac{'-laxes greatly augmt'ntPd-the 
Funds reduced to thirt1• p{'r cent. ~n value-a civil war in the West
the inhabitants of the Midi and South refusing to pay imposts-the 
prisons full of individuals charged wilh political offences-a greatPr 
number of prosecutions asainst the Pi·css even now pending than 
WPre in~tituted durinl{ the whole Reign of CHARLES THE T.t:NTH

partir!I and cl ub!:i formed to ov{'rlhrow the exiHting order of things,and 
put in its place eit!l{'r R Dictator, N,\POI,EON THE SECOND, or a Repub
lic-,md a renewal or that de~ire for aggrel'lRion and conque!:lt on the 
part or Franci>, which led at the close of the first French Revolution 
to a. general war. and which now induces or compels the French Go• 
vernment to kel'p an army of 100,000 mPn on the frontieri- of Bela 
gium. Thie is the Rl'volution or July, or which we hear and resd
so much in the LibPral Journals of Prance and of England. Let 
Nations deprecate such pl'inciples, and avoid such examples. 

And now, my clear Hu LL, in compliance with my usual cm;tom, let 
me call your attention to ~ome of the most prominent facts of the 
last wef•k, Those facts will additionally demonstrate tl1e trntb of 
those general principle~ which we e1:-1pouse and advocate, and will
shew that there i~ no safety for the peace or liberties or a nation, when 
we quit the goQd old BEATEN ROAD of order, legitimacy, and,tbe 
written law. 

FACT 1.-Tllf' Peers or France have been robbed by a vote of the 
Chamber or Dt"putiPs of those herl'ditary titles and honours to which. 
they were entith•d, RS the reward of ~plendid services renderPd t<> 
the State, or which descended to them from a long line of di1tina 
guished and virtuous progenitors. 

2.-Some disturbances occurred at Trl'guier, in the DepartmentoC 
the Cotes du Nord, on the 23d ult., in consequence of the newdutiea 
imposed upon thP stallR in the market-place, and to which the 
country p£Ople are unwillinl{ to submit. The National Guards and 
gcndarmerie, who attempted to repress them, were repulsed, and 
compelled to retire. More Sl'rious riots were expected to take place 
on the nf"Xt market-day. This is a specimen of the obedience to the 
lawR promised us by the Revolution of July. 

3. On the 26th ult. at about seven in thP, cveninK, a band of re• 
fractory consoripts came to the village of Petit Chaume, near BreBa 
suire, where tllt'ir leader ordered one of his men to shoot a rarm~r 
near Boulard; hut the man having hefiitated, the Chief snatched bi~ 
clouble-b,urelled gun from him, and lodged both balls in the bodJO 
the defenceless farmer, in the presence of his wife and children. 
This is a specimen of the order, morality, and mercy of the RefO
lution, • 

4.-The French Government, like all revolutionary ini1tituti~ns,1
11 

timid, and starts at ghosts. shadows, and foreigners. Accord_ing r; 
the Prefect of Police has published an ordin:1.nce, placing fo~e1~;ie~ 
undPr the tlUrveillance or the local Magistrates, who maY Wt tb ::r• 
their pa~Rports, and compelled them to retire from the Fren~h t SO. 
ritory ir tbey shall think fit. In England you cry out agatn!I 

Alien Bill, but 1vhat would you sarto such a measure as this?. ht of 
5.-Le Briton, a Nantes Journal, stateR, that on the 018 an* 

the 20th ult. six armed Chouane entered the house of a peas ere 
at Paune, near Chateaugontier. The unfortunate in!1111.te~ wwhO 
rou~ed from their slePp by the vociferations of the bri~and:ble to 
demandt'd the sum or 1,000 francs. The peasant• ~ot berng h 0108t, 
furnish thi" money were for upward a or•~ ho~r subJec~ed t~ \h:ough 
bar~arous treatment by thf' _Chouans, berng literally ~ierc:nd rneaDI 
various parts of the body with bayonet&. A young gul fo The, 
of i>scRping from the house unperceived, and gave ~n al:~h soDle 
Sub-Prefect and the gendarmrrie of Chateaugontier, h d ade, 
National Guards. soon came to the spot, but the brigaads ;h:tvrO 
their e~cape, arter taking all the money thPy could findb hospital 
victims of the rerocitr or the robbe~e ~ere conveye~::i~u= state.
I'll Chateaugontier where they rem am in a most pre d Jare that 
The Breton ade1s 1that the Cbouans have been hrard to ec eceived 
they had hitherto' acted with moderation, hut that they haver 
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contrary order~, the cum1eq11eneet1 or which wouhl guon be perceived. 

'Thie is a specimen or the unanimity and ,atiM[action with which the 
re¥olution of July 1111.!I been recPivP.d in the West of France. 

6.-A letter from Cholet of the ht instant, inserted in the .A.mi de 

H1LL? Now there-is such a thinK as puttin~ a bad thin~ in the room 

~l~oauj~•fikt;it~g !e~1:t~: tfi!~%~Ju:tu!r L~~3~~!u~8!'; wo!f~i,:'~t ! 
Tavl'rn. SuppofleDEoEX was to give him a bottle ol wine he tbou~ht 
had, and he Rent it a\vny, and DEoEx brought him another, but was 

he, any real check upon the Other Chamber. Const"quent.l)· t"Ver,
King there mu@t be content to be a mere puppet, or be must run the 
risk of lm~ing hi!I thr.one in endeavouring- to gt"t aome abare of u1eful 
power. Let our nobility, and the •ound part of our 11.entry,. be firtn, 
and the _proverb of the wise man will be verified, ~• There ue mmr te~::: ~r :~t!:;AtiT~r!'n1!:~~-, ~~a~:. M8:1!ii:.r n~~.~i~~!:~!e!~~ 
~b:l(:~dj,~jn~!:r!: ki~:;:~l:~1&:.,1h~ counse] of the Lord, that demanded his glrn, Upon his answl'ring that he had been dhm•mpd 

in common with the rest or the inhabitants, they pierced him with 

!~:.0 ::~1b~~k:::~~;:~:~:~~1~! :y~~s!l1~b~~~"e~0:r· kl. c~:!1
0~~~. 

_ A servant who came to the a~si:Jtanceof his master was also stabbed. 

to say, '' I must not hear a word ill-\'Rinst thiti bottle, or trouble my
t1elf to say a word in l"nvour of it, ror it is qu1te eno1.1gli to satisfy 
your scruples to tell you that I have bronp:ht you another wine.'' 
Ye:i, but (wou]d his Lordship say) what am I the better for that, if 
this should turn out to be as bad, 01• worae? Lord LANSDOWNE 
thP only MinistPr who aermed to remember what the Peers had ~ 

====e=A=C=ONSTANT RE.t,DER. 
CLERJ(,'AL JN1'ELLlt..ENCE. 

7 -Tiu'! followin!,t&ccount is from the Se11,tinetledes deux Sevres :
An.inhabitant of the village ol" Aubl'('~ais, in thf'! commune ol Cless6, 
wa, murdered on the 26th u]t. by a band or rebels. On the same day, 
a aentinel on duty at Uu·geasse, in the canton of Moncoulant, was 

:!:k~~c!::a;:,u~~ci;dd=~t\~e:~~:~d:n }'~e tt~~~u~::to~~c~tr:1i~~;1~~ 
·night several shots were fired upon the guard at La Chapelle Saint 
Lament. 

8.-A rew days sincP. the editor and printer or the journal caHed 
Mageu~, were tried upon three different connts for libels tending to 
excite hatred and contempt against the Government i when, afttr a 
deliberRtion 01· thret>-quarterl\ ol an hour, the Jury retul'ned a vrrdict 
of Not Guilty. This was the firth prosecution, though only thirtePn 
numbers 01 the paper have appt"ared.-This is a t1eecimen or the 

·liberality and unprrNeeuting spirit of our July revolnt1onists. 
Of Forrign Ne1V.s I have a small budget :-The Russian umy has 

entered Cracow in pursuit or the Poles, who have been comprlled to 
lay down their al'ms. The King or Spain hu Kranted an am11esty, or 
is about to do ~o, to all his rebel t1ubjects in foreign countries. The 
·King of Holland is p1·rpa.-ing for war, and Kin~ Leopold to run &\Vay 

.liono~f Ui~1it~1~e~~aed~~;. t::1b~~~·~.l1i;Pi~;~~;~~~~~o:: !3R~t~\~,:1c~;~; 
d'~trias, tlwir Presidrnt. Turkey is in a state of civil war, and is 
afflictpd with the pla,llue and cholP.ra morbu~ i and the- Jattrr dit1ordt>r 
iu·aging at ViP.nna, Brrlin, and Egypt,:-4:die-u, my dr.ar BuLl,, and 
believe me to be, as ever, youi· most allecuonate correapondent, 

P.H. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
S1a-Suflicient pRrticularfl having reachrd us, rPspecting the dread

ful d"'!~truction of lire and property, caused by the Jate huri-icane at 
Barbados. St. VincPnt'is, and St. Lucia, allow me, through the 
medium of )'Our Journal. to call upon the mPrchants, t1adert11. 11hip• 
owners, &c. of thr United Kingdom, connected with the Colonies, to 
comP. forward, without delay, and take into conHideration the UP11t 
mean!I ofrelit~vintt the unfortunate flUll~rers, and ah10 to arrange the 
necessary titeps for commencing a liberal subticription-lihe1·al I 
know it ,vill bt", notwithsta.nding our dep1·e11sed condition. The in
habitant..•rnf those islands~ to which the rnelanchol)· intelligence had 
reached, have set us a noble and generous example i the anxiety and 
liberality in as~isting their distressed fellow colonistt1 does Lbem ho• 
nour, and will go far to confute many or the calumnirs of their t'ne
miea; and will likcwitte cause the breast or evt>ry West Indian to 
swell with pritJe, and, umong others, that of 1-•our humble sen•·1nt. 

. A.L. 
P.S. I would suggest to the Committte of \Vest India Affairs to call 

an immPdiate meeting of the West India body. Relief will be doubly 
acceptablP hy being given promptly. 

Oct. 15, ltl.'ll. 

TO JOHN BULL, 
Oct. 13th. 1831. 

Sm-Notwithstanding t11t" unanswtrable nrguments or Mr. C1lOKER, 
Sir CHARl,1-;s WETHERELL~ Sir RtcH,ll\D VYvYAx, ~il· Rom~a·r PEf:1 •• 
and oth1•rs, the Hon:,;e or Commons thought fit to place the 11 ouiie ol 
Lords in the unplerumnt situation or cl,oosing thP. contempt, or tl1<' 
l1ostility, or a 111isguhled mob (this is tl1e rral statt> of the mattPr); 
tJJey havl' wi~ely cho~tn the latter, and have dt•fonded their policy 
with an rtbilit!I thnt fe1v of their friends even expf'cted from them; 
and, for a time, th~y mm1t he contrnt to br. heh.I up as, in short, an 
'• abominabh~ 11ui!1ance." But t111re)y, Sir, the common Sl'nse ol 1hi11 
nation has not left it never to retur,i/ Or, 1·ather, may we not hopr 
that the prest"nt ~turm may be temporary. and 1111ccrt"ded by thnt 
calm so necPs11ary to cause the voice of truth and reasoi, to be liPard, 

ThP time does not St"c>m to have quite arrived for opeulg d1•nyinM 
the ParliamPntary privilrges of the P,•rrs upon ~rner;ll suhj,•cts; 
but, upon U,ia question, thcr are snm,•ho\V made out to have had no 
ritht to refuse lo pass wl,atever RPform Bill the other HmuH• choMe 
to lay hPforl' them, lieeaiese, lor9ooth. it is a definncr of puhlic opin
~on. Nmv, Sir, there happPn to he /lt1Q cl11s:,es of pubnc opinion, one 
proceE'din~ from men Kencrally well Pducated and PnliKhtenr.d, 
the othrr from men pri,ieipa/lg very ill-informed (nnd tile litthi 
know\edg,~ they havP, taken from papPrs on one sid1• only, e, g, thP 
Ryde Caslll' and Bells without thf" contradiction. or the 1;·me1 and 
Chronicle without yourself or the Staurlartl). There are, in the latter 
ch,Rs, WP\\ cducatt"d men certainly; but thl"il' numlwrs are Mmall, 
compared tn the rornu~r, and no one can fire much of l~ihrral~, Hncl 
Dot ob11e-rv1• how rnrl'I)• their bigotry allows tliPm to convrrsr much 
with, or 1..-ad the writin1t!I or, mPn who do not come up to tllf'ir ahllurd 
standard or politicM: euger/11 will thty p11blislt, and l't'acl, tl1e111)P.PChl's 
of Lordt-1 Gnr-:y nnd Hnoum-1A:o.1 (which. aftt"r all, would hr ju!lt aH good 
BpeechPs in hwour of a ver!J different Rrform Bill). whilt> tlw unan
Bwered arirunu•11ts or Lords UA1rnownv, DunLt:Y, WHAnxcurn:, 
ELnoN, WYNFUl\h. LYNr>HURKT,and nlhcra, are pa,itif"d by unllf'rded, 
an~ the CMci{iati1tl{ langnaKe of the Arehhiidtop of C.Ax'rErtnU1lv 
affected to he forirott,·n. If the latter cla~s of public u1,inion had 
•RelwayA h<'l'n attl'rult•d to. neilhrt· the ll1•lOrm:1tion. nur the .clorinut1 

volutinn or HiH.'i, ,·onld have takrn place. nor could Q11t>1•n E1.r:r.A• 
~ETH Ja;1ve !l'ICl'11clt'd the Thronr. Hut I will mention a little ol what 
it actual!~· did: it !mppurtt'll Bishop Hm,aNER, and other11. in all the 
~rue! ex1•c11tions with which the rciKn or Qu1•en :.\hrn· wa!'I lfo1gracrd j 
itenablcd tl1e l'uritans to overtumevf'l'y thi11tt like oi-der, happint>!it-1, r human it~·. in the land j it pl'CVt'nted Admiral BvNo from having 
.t1h casr dispas~ionatcly considered L,y the Council of GEOltuE 11. j and 

bat~li~;W!!'ii~) ~ii'i l,t~:tr1~r1;:s~ ~~~~t .. r: 'l11!e~~~~3_ce or the Roman 
Thu, last da~!I uf puhlic opinion wal'I e,acitf'd last ~prinK by flie 

(!°'•est (lt.·1:,•ptirmhithe ,nemoi-.1/ rifnia,1., and i\tinillt<'rs chooi;ing that 
cteto~1:.11olvl1 P.1rliament. efr,,mrse the !tr.form Bill, which thl" lmvPr 
a c•es una,dnr. will be a cure for all tht>ir ~ritivances, Will-I carrird hy 
tb rge majority in the llou~e of Common~. But, a!I Lord Guv.v said 
b reeor tour )'t"ars aKo, the ConHtitution had provided a check-when 
liecesa,u·)•--upon the pt'oplc tlH1mselve!I, in tbP. U(lper 1Iout1e of Par
a arnent, 1vliich cannot he leµally called to account tor their conduct 
t?~n any_J~ill (i11 f1;1rt, ~n ni1~c/1. !lid !~rd GnsY ad,!fire tht1 wisdom of 
a~ provu.11011 ol tne C.::om1t1tutrnn. thnt hr has 1nnce sworn-I lmd 
B'Uo,t s,tit/-to stand by hi!!•• order"), ancl the Lord!I thrP\V out the 

1ti on 1111" q1.1rst_ion orits he,ing 1·ead a second time, hut artrr a most 
P&8e3t PXa11111rnt1011 or the lldll anti the arg111nrntN or it~ supr,ortPrs. 
fea ,a Lor,I G n.1-:v thrown ash ca little or hitt •~ loftv civilit11, ' I con
bu:.I sho,1ld bavl• h1•,.n nn advocate for its going inlo thP. Committ,•e • 
tbati'her': r,,as 1/1.e 1,tilit.11, Wh("n the Premie1· plainly tells the llousi•: 
188 '~ will consl"nt to no material alterations~ and PchoeM, in fnct, the 
is i:r~on~. of the Governm1•11t pnpPrR, that the principle of the Bill 
tbe I et;i.i\R. And so/or tliis tlu•y muMt be anti-Reformers, thontrh 
tb/·n~arly all disclaimed the appPllation; they mu~t br. opposed to 
the rg. 1•1ts of fdeemen, thoui_,;h one or their chief objections was, thnt 
OLJ,- 1 C~ou even1 t11ally_ prostrate our ]iberties under a second 
how!R R~:'tl\VF:J:L ! I Had the preamhle of tt,e Bill honrtitly 
in t d an mtention or abolishinK thp offiee or K1No. of abolish
d::e;e .Ilo~i~e of P_eers, of making, through the et1 uggle1-1 or a 
c ditfo1l'nt ract101u, for ascendancy such confusion in the 
@~ry~ as to s!,c!1re the bankruptcy ~r nine tradPsmen out of 
(and; n, of l'urnrng every merchant b,mker and fundholcler 
numbe:-C:b:~ng· to Lord LANSDOWNE 'ther~ a;e a pl'f'tt)" irood 
the Church~? dfpendant ~~ the F11nds), of not mt"re1y dt"priving 
Jnoat irresistiblts I emp_oral1it1r8s, but or inveating the De1ets with al
rally use 'it to: power !11.t ie ouse of Commons (who would n1tt11-
lrom the LRnd arda driving_ out even the appearance of Relil{ion 
lincere Rl'lip;io~~- the Puritans of old did almost drive away all 
:-Ould tlw PePrfl O:,';..!:i':t'hfluch ~•i been the Preamble or thP Bill, 
it.f If this que~tion mu t ey no , Rye had. a clear right to rejrct 
to aak wherl~ is the difte st be an_swered 10. the afl'.irmativP, I have only 
laal tendrncy of the Buf«i:ce, 1f a Pe~r 18 conv1nced that thr. even
.... lo h.Lord GREY's buaineBa t!hhe samle. Hh~ may be wrong; but it 

•• vote. ave• iown im u.a., to entitle himself 
And this brings me to th 

~lly in fJoth HonsPs e conduct of the Ministerial Party 
•hat- may be callt"d ood • Doubtlese, sevrral o[ them madt" 
r--e "Ptesent eonstitu:on :,ethcheu· C'.l'Rlidered as apeechea, ag1tinsi 
a~ur or aome undefined 8 ouise of Common■• and as in 

f.lingt, •peech, wbicli may b!~t ~J 1Reform i b~t where is to br found 
ai o well vu1d.1.cate IHAT l'ART1cuw.a 

right to expect, did, it i:1 true, make an arMument in favour of IOI, 
householders from the account he produced of the large number of 
moderate fundholders. bnt be omitt1•d to tell the House how many 

:,et1Bi,r, f :~~hh~~e~~jl~ ;e!!\1i:ifrtira~}~yc~~~eh~1n~e ::~~:!1~~~~('~-! 

PR.EFEllMENTS, 
The Lord Bishop of St, Jhvrn'e. has collated the Rev • .AuGu&T.,I 

Brno.sTocs, ll.D. to the Pnhend of Llandi~silo, in the colleaciate 

~rhHr::1i~~!~:P:1~b~~\nl"~~tr!~~tt"i~tt~~J!11~i!ti1~/~;ci ~~J1,:t1te~iU: 
co1lld not avail them. And y,t I have heard thia mt'ntioned as the 
mo..o:it splendid arKument on that side! Some or the Ministers argued 
most a/Jlv againat their ow1t Bill, and then Mr. H u>1s's motion about 
the Colonies alm08t makes one think his na1ne J VVEN.u., and not 
JOSEPH! 

H.ev, D. A. WILLIAMS, Master of the CarmaJ·tl1en Grammar School. 
to the Vicarage or Llaugadock cum Llanthoisant chapelry, vacant b,
the above promotion. 

'!'he Rev. Joi<iEPH BA.DELEY, to the Vicarage of Haleaworth cum 
Chediston. Patron, Lord Chancellor. 

.. Hut why,'• it may be asked, ,. so much clamour in favour 
or such a 1Pvel1ing Bill hJ• people as yet loyal ?1' I will answer about 

~w:e:o~r~d!::a~ ~ut~~:.P~T~:th~: 1if,11~W:1 b~si~~~~~0::;1 !sk:J 
him wh11.t adva11tagP he expected to dt•ri\11' from the llf"form Bill be
yond his votr, which he said Im so liltle rl'gardt"d. Hi11 answer was, 

;!~~ctta~t~:~~:~!;:1~~:~~:?:h71~~t ~:rte:t~:e a!S1::,~:: :,t~:s~' =~~ 
either curtai1 theh· npenses, or impose a P1 operty Tax upon those 
better able to bf"ar Taxation than himse-H. 1 ' I said all this might be 
very go~d, if it 11'ent no further; but _accompanied by !-narchy, or 
revolutmn, 1t would lllso be accompa111rd by almost universal ruin 
and bankruptcy, and 1111 necesParit"9 woulcl br•come four times their 
prettent price to those fortunate fow, who would be able to purcha-ie 
With iregard to the better educated o( the \.Vhii,t11, &c. though witt; 

~~t! ~=~;'1~::~1~t"i~ec8r':~~!P.:~~t~ert"ur~·~~e~lrt1\;~i:~t!~1~i~~~r:,1~~dn~~ 
annihilate near]ythe whole of the 'I'ory int••rest, as &DJ' candid person 
who I ead the debatP11 must srr; but, in tht>ir t1hol't-1:1iJ,Chtt>dnrss. they 
forgot th~y wrre also rah1i11K up a body of llt leall two hundrt"d Mf'm
bers, who, L,y thl'ir constant attendance, and ve-xatious and e~•stema
tic conduct, would displace them. Lord ALTHORP would only go so 
fa.r, he perhaps thinks, to pleaRe the N0Mlit11 Mminees; he would 
pro/Jal,/y go a little h1rther than noro he thinkl pu,aible; hut at last 
there would be a stand made to save the l'hrone from further en
croachml"nts ; and ,,,hat 11,rt of a stand tlie /Ykiga could then make 
they will do well to Rt•1·ioualy rt"ftect upon lie/Ot'e it is too late I Why, 
Sir, there iis ,mch obstinacy rt.nd cruelty in nll mohs, that the then 
Ministtrs would hardly be allowt-d to resign quietly: the)• would 
more probably, like some late French Ministen, he condemnl"d 
to perpetual imp1·isonment, whilt" thr KrNo would not dare to 
move his little linger to try to save them! 

Let Lord,11 Gas\', ALTHORP,and J. H.ussEr.r.,retire,andall may yet 
be well; there may then L,e thatCfdmdiscusaion, which thf':y ye11terday 
advis,•d the l{nm to Hay waa nece11sar)' toward11 making a p-ood Re
form Bill; there will thPn be a rt"asonable prospect of n helter Bill 

:;;:,~~F;e :,,:~~l ~~~c~~;ei1~fi~~it"f~a~:r:,! l1~~01LnJrd1G!Et~:"&ni r~~ 
i-ather, I should say, I can concl·ive none more ohiecthnalJle than 
Lord GREY'S, If Lord GREY cloub1s what a mise1·1ttile StateRman he 
iM, let him fairly examine the chargf':11 of the 'limes agaim~t the 
Bi:;hops. That paper, to conceal the fact of the KING ht"i11g avcne 
to creating more P1•ere-(I belie-. .. e the Duke or Wv.Ll,I:NGTo:v's tiug
gt"stions about the C.::oronatinn wl"re cau.,:ht ,1t mP.rel y to havf! an Px
cm,e to make the P1•rrs the Krno has bPt"n induced to make)-thr. 
1'imes charget1the Bishops with being no bettl'r than awincllers-\vith 
having prrtendt"d that they m1•nnt to remain ne11t1·al, that Lord GnF.Y 
rniKht b~ thrown oil lii!!i guard, and not create more Pe1•1-s. Now, 
who will hdirve this uf the a11,iahle Primatf', of tile Bishop of 1,1:v
ror,N, or ol"tH~vcral others? With re-1,tard to I.he BiHhop of LLA"PAl'F, 
I happl'rt to )mow that, /Jefm·e the debate in the Hom1e or Commons, 
iiP s,,j'ar CXIH't"SSl'd himsl•II l"avourable to the Rill, a!li to say that IH' 
did not ser. that it would do thP hnrm oth<'l'R anticipatrd; but that he 
won Id wait and Sl"e what IV.1.S salfl in th~ deb11te11, and votP for it, if 
he !lieu. found he f'ould consr.ie11ti1Jltslg do 110. Co11siderin~ some or 
lhe Hiishnp'M pi~r:-unal Whig att;1chnw11t~, I 1un amazrd at hi11 hnvinK 
the furtitutle to vot1~ coUHl'it•ntion!lily: and it is pre1msterous to flllp
poHe that he could lmvr had an unkind isPntiment toward11 any of tl1e 
mp111hP.n1 of the Gom~1ucH Adminit1tration, The Primate might 
poaaibt.1/ have e.xpre&Ned :1 wish that thr. Bishops might. in the coune 
uf the debatP, not ace aug great neceasilg ti>r opposing Minister,i: ; bnt 
I am sure he is not the man to say more than tbie. Let Lord G1uw 
also not look at th<' Bi11hnps merely as 26 ml'n, hut as U1r Rrprest"nt• 
ativet1 or 16,000 well-erb,ente,l cle1·Kyme11 in i.:ngland and W;1)es. lw
sidcs the lri:,;h a111I Colonial cler,ll)'; as (virheallp) the rrpr·est"ntaC.ivt>s 
(I/so of many wf'll,informl'd Laymt>n, who 11inct"rcly b('liPve th11.t the 
down lid I of tlw Church will he tt.c forerunnrr of the ruin of many 
ntht>r most valuable thir1Kt1 in the Stat('. Lrt hirn rrJl,•ct that 1hr 
Jfo1hops wt>re us qoml 111 toltl by the Lo Rn C11ANCI:LJ,01t, that the Bill 
should he fHlKSNI per /"us el mf,is, that it would IPad to Church Rl•• 
lorm; lmt that ii" they vut1·d fur it, they mi1(11t makl• ,lect•nt tel'ms for 
thPmaelves, lm.t that ii tht·y oppo!lt"d it, tht'y must rxp,-ct a vindicth·e 
mode of Church Hf'form i mid yPt that tlw~e tf'rriblr. words cH.ught 
not a si11gle vole. Let him alt10 IParn to attach only its due W<'i,cht to 
what is cal lrd pu,h/ic opiuion-that thing which makf'!I the 1'imea and 
t1ome otht>r paper~, elm,ige. roul el,cmlJC, a,ul ch/(nge agai1'-which 
rnar, 11s C.::nnnr~·r-1· lwlf pro1,l1ecierl some time ffl{o, make thrm Cl'}' out 
for I..m·d n,u:v>s ow11 blood. Let him also learn ,·on tempt for tlu~ word 
""liht'ral,'' by maldng a little m,eof hi!!Pyt>i,;, and oh11Prving in what re
!1pect f.,ibf'ral1:11-1eta11y example of lihernlity. gvt"n with rPgai-d tu poli• 
11cs, do they libE'rall)' toler11te othl'rsclillt'rin1t fro111 them? In privarr
lifo are, the),' more virtuuu~u.nd hom•1:1t than nthl'r11? l could slww his 
Lortlt1hip a Liberal, who turnrd his son out or doors.for ;i venilll i11dis
,.·retioti; another, who could JivP within a qu:1rtrr or a mile ol" a poor 
fmnil)•• with nothinl( but a smn.11 pittnnce from the parish to 11ubsist 
on-the mother i11sa1lf'-the son disahlt>d by a fractured limb-his 
wift• c..'0111111w1ptivc-and his children lool<inK halt•MtRl'\'ed,-who could 
know this. na)', dail)' drivl' by in hi!I cm·ringc, and yet not givl" tht"lll 
a singlii penny; I could shew him liberal spirit mt"rchant~, wl10 
tir.ll !ipirit'I at a price that proves either that thPy are adultrrat~d or 
~mllKMlt·d (the sam1~ of win rs). I could 11ho1v him liberal auctionreri-, 
1vh0t1e 11ales a1·e aa bH.d as mocl< auctions, and whm1e cha1·ges are much 
liitdwr than art~ considl•red right by n•11pc~ct11hle men in th1iir own 
proft•ssilm. I could show him /il,c,-c1/nr.wi;1)aprr proprietori., wl10, by 
thE"ir doublP shrt"ts, which act as a lraud upon ,ulvPrtiser:;, havP givrn 
such Kf"nernl dis~U!ll to puhlitihPrs, lll{P.lltN,and tll!'ir E"mployrr11, that, 
a1.1 I have been c1·t'dil.tlv infnrmetl, a public mreling is contemplated, 

~Ye~~:0~~~n~;:.11~~~0 t~e:;i~c~~~i~~~~s[~l"~:~c~ic~.110Bur:ri:~: =~1i1dw~~ 
nn end to the cataloK11r. of lihe1·ctl virtut>s. 

Lord D1soRDEN ha11 appointed the Rev. J. JONES, Rector or St. 
Georgr, Denhighflhire, to be hia Lordsl1ip's domestic Chaplain. 

The Itev. W. Go.UNGER. CANTLEY, M.A. to the Rectory ol Earsham. 
Norfolk. Patron. Sir W.W. Dailing, Bart. 

The Rev. S.1)1UEL PAYNTER, M.A. Rector of Halford, Berks, anti 
Chaplain to the Marquitt ol Ailsa, to the Rectory of Stoke-juxt&-

G~j\~0ii~'v~~:ei;s:P~rp~::ii,ci!rpWi~~e:~:t1coUege, bas beea 
e]ec,ed by thf" Mayor and Corporation of EvPaham to the l:lead Mu
ter ~hip or thf' Grammar Schoo] of Prince Henr)', 

The ltt"v. W. SHARPE to the Donative and Perpetual Curacy of Pat
tiswick, Esst"x. P11tron, Bi1d1op of London. 

The Rev. JonN TvsoN to the Vicarage of Merrington, Durham. 
vac1tnt by the rPsignation of the Rev. Th 011. Ebdon. Patrons, Dean. 
and Chapter ol Durham. 

The Rev. DAt·m MonTON to the Rectory of Harle@ton, Northanta. 

~"ili~enR~i.bw!~~~ro;;; EB))., Rector of ,veek St. Mary, Cornwall. 
1s einpower('d to hold by chspPr.llation, with that living. the Rector, 
of West Buckland, Devon. Pau·on, Lord De Dunatanville, 

OBITUAR.Y. 
Tl1f'Rl'I', WM. ALLBVNE IlARKRlt, Vicar or Al,bottbury, (Pfltron, E11rl ., 

:!~~~~t~f.~ 1~[!'6~::r;~ '1t~~ta.rma11·• 111 Brecon Coll•giate Clmrcb, and Chat-

'l'h• l\tl'. Dr. Pou, of Harford, \Vfltshlre, Fellmv of J\fagdal•n Collf'fe. 
Atthe C11pe of Good Hope, the Rev. FEA&ON FALLOWl,J\1,A, forml"rly FIi. 

low of St. John'• coll•ge. 
UNIVERSITY JNTBLLJGENCB, 

OxPonv, Oct. I I .-On Monday last, being the first day of :Michael• 
ma~ Tt>rm, the following dt"tt:rees were conlerrrd :-

A-laster, nf Art,.-Re•. CharlPa Taylor, .Brasenose, Master ol 
Jlt"reford School; Rev. Rowland Smith, St. John's Coll,; Re'I'., 
.James Slade, St. AlbHn's Hall. 

Bacl,elor of Arts.-George Edwards C. Walker, Merton Colll'ge • 
On Frid11y la~t, the llt>v. James Pet,r Rhoades, M •. A •• Probation

ary Fellow ol' Wadham Colle~e, was admitted Actual Fellow; a::i_ 
S~1~~ia::r:t tt::rstci:~!l w,lker and Joseph .Arnold wei·e admit 

The Lord Bhrhop ol Oxford intenda holding a General Ordination. 
at Chri11t Chul'ch on Sunday. the 18th or J>eceml.ter next. 

C,\lllDRIDnEJ. OcT. 15.-0n Monday last, the following Gentlema 
wne Plecled univert!lity OJlieer,11 ror the yrar ensuin!! :-

Proctora. - Rev. ThomMs Musgrave, M.A., Tnn. Coll.; Rev. 
Charles Currit", M.A., Pembroke. 

Aloderatm·s.-1'. Martin, M.A., Trin. CoU.; Rev. James Bow
stt"ad, M.A., Chrililt Church College. 

Sarutators.-Rev. Henry Kirby, M.A., Clare Hall; Rev, E. J. 
Ash, M.A., Chl'istColl. 

1'a,1·01·1. - Rev. lfrnry Calthorp, M.A., Corpus i Rev. G. O. 

TQ":i";J;,~da~\~·t, ~:~~:~dermentioned degrees were conferred:-

vitf':'1i~!117~1,jj~;,~1~M'::M<1?rf~11~~~dC~£1.0ila0J~~Nig':J,.!~·. {5~Jfue-
1Jacl,el,,rs of ./li-t,.-W. E. Lord. 'I'rin. Coll.; S. j_ Stowe, Trin. 

Coll, ; C. F. Chi Ide, EmmanuPI i FiLzowen Skinner, 8iU11t"y. 
The Norrisian ProrP11sor of Divinity will hl•Kin the first part of his 

Conne, which will conaiat or twenty.five Lectures, on Tburadar 
next. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Consecration of Dr. Kno;r, tl,,e Bid.op of Killaloe._-On Sunday last, 

~~
1;:t~~i1~:i:r~r i~~ ~~:c_~s!h: ~-~i~bi;tro;~~- 1:i~~.1;:1,eg/ft~1\t::.:: 

hishop or C.At.REL, Hi11hop1 of l{ILDARE Rnd CLooHr:n, Ur. Vm .. 
KOLl,t:s, Dean or the Chapel,and the Rev. Mr. PAm~, read the Morn
ing Service, artn which a very P.loqmmt and impr('ssive SPrmnn \YU 
dPlivt"red b)• the llrv. Mr. HYNER, appropriate to thP. occat!lion. and 
takrn from I Cor. xii. 28. The chantin~ servif-r, nnd the Anthem. 
.. llttilHce in the /,,m•d.' 1 contributPd to givf' additional solemnity to 
the ct•rt>mony, TowardFI the co11clnsion, and al"ter the U!!Ual Form of 
Prnyt>r, the Bh,hop of K1LI,A.LOR reCf'ived thl~ 8Rcrnmrnt, and the 
l..ord't1 Pra1·el' bPing rt'pentrd, rrtirerl from thr Commtmion Table to 
~ilent mPditations. The clmpel waacrowded by nn assembli!ge o(the 
1noat distingui11hed personap;P.11. 

It is understood that lhe Kev •• JOHN LoN!IPAT,E, one or thr Canon■ 
Residf'ntiary of J~ichfi,-)(l CathPdral, is likely to 1mcceed Dr. MAJ.Tar 
in thf" PrPaclwnhip of Lincoln's Inn. 

CnuncH oF Jo;soL.tND Socrm·us.-On Thuraclay ~e'nnil!ht, the An-

r~~81tJ~!eJ};~ga:~tf!1~ o~o~:~~~iG~~;~1~ra~::i0 ~~r;g t~1~riE!!i:.-~~~n°,.:1:~~,. 
BuihlinK or Churcht"s and Chap,·l11, was hl'Jrl at the t:haptE"r Ho1199 
of Hri11tol Catl1l'dral, The chair having bt"rn tal<rn h)• tlm Ve1·y 
R••v. the ])pan of Ha1sTOI,, tin! llf"v. W. Mn,1,NRR rrod the H.Pportof 
thP firi.tand hu1t·mentio1wd Societies, and tht" Kev. W. KNIOHT that 
of the Society for thl' Propagation of thti Gosprl. 1'he Rev. R. Bno
nm, in 11econdin~ the lirst llo!4olulion, rPtm·nt>d thanks IOr n grant of 

:~~1t,~~1~1~~1;1~11~~1,:c~~ J~~~,~~rs~:1~:t:1.,~hi:;1~Wtl~~e 1~:,~;~~~ ~~:~~:; 
now ready for Clll.lll'Crdtlon. Ifo hoprd that, as thry w1•re tilill up. 
wardi;i of 2001. in dc•bt, they ehould obtain a further grant from thU 
exeellt"nt Soci~t)•. Alter snm~ othrr obser\'ations hsld bern made bJ 
otlu·r gentlcmP.n, thanks were voted to the Chairmun, and the meet,. 
inti:: tPrminatPd, . 

0RPINATION.-At a General Ordination, ho1den in the Cathedral 
of Norwich on Sunday last, the following persons w<'re admitted into 
holy orderfl:-

l'ri~~tf.-l!l'Til'Y, Rrckwith, B.A. Jesn!I. Camb. ~ !· J. Rlofir.lcf. 

R:~: g:I~~ ~~Jh ;Ctn~Joti~i~- :.A~'F~ti:'w8~f c~C'.uc: [~ll~~~ki: 
1-lnllry. B.A. Cllllls; F. Hose. B.A. Quren'a, Cnmb.; T. G. Kidd, 
H.A. <.:aiutt; C, Keeprr, B.A. Merton; E. H. Ravrnlnll, IJ.A. Trin •• 

¥·~~~~1li1; c~;,1~:1tC~f"lVa";f.·BCA?Q~;e~~::,\~~!b. ?'Cf1':: ,i~tt 
kPr, H.A. E1mmuel; E. S. Whitbread, B.A, Trin. hall, Camb,; R.. 
Whitinl(, B .. A. St. John't1:, Camb. 

Deaco11s.-W. W. AndrP.w._ B.A. St. Mary hall; G. BrettPII, B.A. 
Exeter; H. Corlee, B.A. Trm. hall, Camb,/J W. FrC'n<'h, Caiu11; R. 

fi~n;~~,::ti·.i~~E:~i:~~-;J~1~~c~-~: st~io~,~:t; 8~1F~J. ~: 
Morphew, Student of St. Peter's; Jm,cph Potter, M.A. Trinity Coll. 
Dnhlin. 

I (('al' I have atrf'adr tr,·ispall~ed too Ion..-:- upon iour columns j yet 
I cannot concludr without rt"fl'l'l'ing to the foresiKht you e\"illct"d, 
when. about a year a1Co, )'OU ende11.vnurl'(I to make the Torir.fl foq-tt"t 
all that had paMsrd. ;Ind be again u,iited, for the sake of avoiding the 
risk of placinf,C thP l{rNu in tbe_clifficult si111~tion ~e no~ firic!s himself 
in. Such conduct, accompamrd by n rf'lorm ID leg1slcilum about 
thinf{S more immediatt"ly nlfocting small housel1olders, would have 
11aved the coumry ! It is true there arc some things which may be 
said a"aim~t a Pro1,erty Tax, such a.'I that landlordfl would take advan
taKe or a repeal of the AsseMst•d Taxes to incru.ee thei_r rents. Wi11e 
landlord11, in ~uch timt>s as tht"At", would he content with the present 
rent bt"ing better i;ipcured : at all PVents, I would lt"Rve Arnall tenants 
to sP.ttle th~t q11Pstion with individual landlords, ratht"rthan RPe them 
hostile to the GovrrnmPnt, and under the ert"oneotl8 notion that the 
11oldiers will not remain faithful to their duty, join rio!ou14 ru~ana. 
Ir pas:don did not usurp the place or !'eason, they might easily be 
pt"rsuadPd that the caae of Ent"li~h ao_ldiere d_illera est1entially from 
that of French or Bel,cians. The En1thsh Rolchera know that, under 
mob law, three parts of them would be turned out ~f bl'f'ad, and the 
rPmainder wrPtcheclly paid. or the whole turnPd off to make way for 
Mr. CoDBErr's repu6lican militia. 'fliey know also that, to. court 
what is called public opinion at Manchester, Mr. ConnE..-r, m hie 

WP. have much plrasure in bPing able to contradict a statement 
which has app('ared in the public paperir;, that th,~ much respected. 
Dr. CAREY, Bishop of St. Asaph, had been attackrd by paralwi•: 

~~~J:;·~b~1Eth;;~~ ~~~ e~~~Tifan:eoi:r~:1FWi~ls~~fect health on .. 

f~!1~r:e~ ~:~!ft"ti0~~•~~•r:[1f:~:~"Se~~:~~~i~c::'~:=:: !~~~:i~~=a~ 
To' conclude, let the Aristocracy of this country ahow firmnesa at 

this t1•ying time : let thrm dt"api11e the taunta of th011e, wJ10 ~ay they 
act from interested motive• (and may not the mob., &c. be saJ!l to act 
from intere-ated motivt"11 ?). The weaknesa of h~man nature 1t1.s11ch, 
that no wise legislator would expect to Ree_thean11tocracyauffi.c1ently 
firm, were their special interPst m prel!erving order rr1noved. tJiough 
doubtleas one likeli to 11ee such motives nearly obscured by motives of 
a higher order. 'fhe French, having no la~ of e!it&il_like f?Ur&, have 
a Chamber oC Peers really not wr,rth preaerrAIJ6: 1t neither 1s, nor can 

It appears, from the Quebec papers to the 10th of SeP.tember, that :t~: !h~.cha::l~~:rv:d~ib:dw~~-o~e:1~:nu ~~ t,~11s:::~i:ir;!~"~0J 
J..ower Can,ida, In one wef"k 20.17 emi~-ranta ar.rived in Quebec. 
T~e sPason will no_t ~nd till the brginning of November. Thirtl' 
sl11p11 from Great Br1tam had bern spoken intbe St. Lawrence by the 
Rogal William ateamer, on.her first voya,e:from Quebec to Halifaa 
and back, 

From the Quebec papf!r of thf! 17th Sr.pt.:-" Bight of the unrort11-
nate paeaenirera of the J.,,arfy Sher6rooi, which lately snfl'ered shi_p
wreck on• the coast of N 1•wrouncUud, presented them1wlve~ to- dll 
Rmigrant Society at l\fontreal,.to·be forwarded to Upprr Canada. 
One of them1 a man of 60 yeaN-ol qe,-loat bia. wiff'! and it.II his mu: 
~~0r"1:t~e~P.1r~ ~tl.bi~r~.,.~-:r c:~r:,:t:i~~~i~~"'f t1C:g=: 
part\culsr:y, was obliged ,to ~ carried t.o bed by three men on 1-
e,ienmg or the fatal calamity.'' 
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HOUSE OF LOltDS.-S.tTURDAY. th~~e~nn-:»t~'':1~!~t-.r;r. bt~uyE~~e:u-:rJln:·.~:dfi~': :;is~1~19 
V ~~~e!0a~\ !::~:a:~iJ"l:. 'a'o~)r:i-:1!:~0_, .:::;:r:.r.:~:l'=;;t!1~: pm. and J ndia Bond11 at t dil. to par. The Northern 8t>CUl'ities COA• 

it wPre propos~d. and it wu then ordered ; : 11-:,P,:-inted. 631; Portuiurse Stock iM 49! to 601, and Spanish ]211. 
w" ..... tinuenn the_.advanc~; Ru,.11,inn Bondsa1·f'95to~ 11nd ])anish62i to 

ThP- Lo RP CnAsCBLLD~ on movinK for · · ;R. ■ to shew the Rllnk St k 1901 1911 4 c 1= 9•1 • 
... f 3 per Cent. Com,ioJs. Fat Hank Long Ann ••••• 16l I en,olumentsor hia.,_Lo_rda_hip'a.8,ecret•r.v, . t . . • ,.topportun.ity oc ·•••·••• • \ pPr ent. ,;r,r;u ••••· I ,. 

t!::~~~f,~r:= o'?l~?,~~~r;;i~:~ns whi ·-~· ~--· tJ ;· f'th reitpticuug 3 perCl'nt. Jleduced 8Jt India BondR •••••••• 2 di8. par 

The Earl of SHAFTF.ssuav pr~dPnted arurther "'J:ortfromtheCom• il ~~~ i~~t~. ~~.::.1Jl1 j ~!~~!~0 f!r }~~:_ :::: ~~ fm. 
ti~~t:~d~~~~~~~:ol'~ti~~'"f~~\~ef:t~;~:~~p~~ li~:;e~0rt •;:~i;~~'":Or,;~ad COlllllBI\CIAI. IS'l'RLLli~Jl!NCR-SATt:ltD,IY, 
tbP. tRkinl( down or thP prestnt itallPri<-111. and the raiRint{ or a new CoTTON Woo Tl 1 1 k ll · t t t II t f 1 
galJPrf ror Rtrlllll{f'rR. 'fhe further consideration of the 1·eport "as about tun hall'■ ~~-;,r11:"a:~,d ~13~,0 ~:;:tat I1=~~:\i/0:11~7o :r.:.r~s :t ~i.l 
postponed till this day. per lb. The 1·ublicsale thi■ day oi 1657 balH Surat, went off 1t,1ulily, and lh• 

HOUSE ·op COM~JONS.-SATURDAY. wl~,i~:~~-~-~::~1.~1!:k?:r~:•rirft~~1i"P;:~r!fi;.~·~~-~::::.t~~gt~~11c!~il,t~·.:·6:~ 
Colonel S1DTHORP intimat<'d rhat .-arly in the next Session he 111hould alnce Fri,la)' last, 1u11l th• lm■ine,11 tlrmt ha• hten to the nt•nt of 3000 hbJ11.; 

move fol' lt"ave to brint' in a Bill. founded on the l'Pcommendatio11 or ~J!~!\~~;1~~~~ii.uo~~ !:~-~~!~/;~'P!~t!d 1i;1k~ln;~i~:~;;:t•:t"~~J~:~:na~ 1:~! 
, the Committee on stPam•\"t"ssel!, to enlorce greater security to pas- and price11 nre ,nppoa·tPri. In !\faritlln or Slam 110 alt•ril.tlnn. Ira lhe enrly part 

aenKPI s hy such convtyance. of th• wrpk mnre bualne"'' wa., dnne: in lara:e and small ltefintd Jumps at former 
. The Hon~e WMB Rh,.rwarrlA l"np-a«•d for thl" fourth n;ght in Com• prlcr9. In fh1e ln:i.,-,., t1.nol 1,unps ror crushing Hveral pu1-cba1e1 have been m:,dl" 

mittPE'! nn the Bankruptcy Court Hill, in which Sir C. Wethrrf'll for pnrb In II;• l\le,iitNra.nran. 
oldf'ctrd to St"Vl"ral or iti1 dause1:1, and the furthe1·consideration of the CoFPEE.-Th• lnlrllig<"11ce of tbe hurricanes In the Wpst Indira Juul a great 

Bill was again pD!itpone=",,· ======== ~t:~~:t ~l~·:i ~:;~~~r.~~:::.~!:,.1:~fi•ur:'~;~~=~1~n~·\~'~r~'~'::,:tl1;!~~t:~11:.~~ ~I~::~ 
ELP.rTJON FOR Lonn 1\1AYOR,-Stilte or the poll at the close on Sa· l'Xt••nr, It i, ~11 111'0 ~11d that in lwo i.!ay" 10 ooo ln,;::1 11f Fnreig11 and Ea~t India 

turduy :- Coff't-P r.hanl(Pd hands nt n cnm•lderahle ad,·ant"f! in prlcH. lmml'nse u.lc.>s art• 

The Lord Mayor •••••••••••••••••••• 1,194 ~l~~:~'.i::~0.~:::~;:~R~~:r1 ::d·,i•:.:~~~.1~f:i";~a:~ ~::;::i;r~~0sr. 11;(~~
1 ~hp.'i~~-!: 

Thompt'on •• •• ...... •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• l,)~2 llile•c1,,,t1011,nnd 54• tn 5i11 for gnod q11a111,·; :-.111nat11\&ChPrihnn,50~, 55• to 5811 

{\~!\~\:.~~~ 0 : .° .°: .° .° .° .° .° .°: .° .": ." ." .°: .° .°:: .°::: Ir, q11~~1~:,0.:id~~:~ ~:6~f'~:1°: ;::':,.f.~::itt~;~r ~::"::·1:::~a.)..1~:0:0/:~~ ~~.iu~::; 
RE\VARDS TD TAE NF.w PoucE,-Jn consequence of thr. mr.ritorious 4, to -ts 8d, heing 3d lo 6·1 low.r thn.n la~t !Utll"'; flnrl ordinaryaullil consumli,g rrum 

con dud of thr.He constH.bl,.s in prf'serving ttie pPnce at thP. wrRt 1•11d 3• 10 3" Dd hPiua- from la~t 11al•'11 11rice~ to ::hi 1•••· lh. Juwi!r. 
or thP. town at thf! l,rMinning of the wePk, the i-:.er.rf'tary or State has llL"11 -Nn 11ltl'n.tl1J1110 notlcP thl!I Wl"t"k J Jamaica of ~ond strf'ngth and q11n. 
dirl"ClPII JhRt each Supt>r111t1•11drnt .n~ duty shall fE'Cei\•e ft ~ratni_ty or ~!!~1~;;~:,1:i::1~1~~:;~.~~J~1.r10r;~w.~~.t~:a!!:"h~d·1~:~y fl,n;,~r~~:u:1~1:~~!1:, ~1~d 

~~: :l1WU,~::~ci':J:.~1·;~~1~1~ ~\:~ndh~l!,!~1r:a1:~(~1~!1~~~rir~:~ j n ierJeant l,l'o;:~~T~.~1~::~~~~·r:~1~~:d 4.\~~ce~::1~~~1' OIi continne• to be firmly m,lln-
REFORMl:'\0 IloAX.-l'hr fo)lmvin~hoax WRM played off on Saturday I taln•d,t1.nd 111110 acc111111h1 b11.v11 be•n rec•h·•d from l>a.Tis' Stralts,mucb alarm Is 

~~~~::11:h~n ,~:~:e;:f ~0~"~~u~=i~r1~h~e :Rei~r~~ Bifi3 M~~t:0°rd O~oc~~~; ftli~~/~;,-~r·:)'~:~1~1,~-r,~~11:!~;w~~·>;:~~~t:11F~1;~~1=1~;;, A.nd tl1e HmP qaantliy 
grave runctin_naryto toll tlu~ bell for•.• Mrs. Bill,.of Parliamrnt-strt.-r, 11 ftC 0 ~~~\~.:_1op9 ,w•i-e 1•1tcbed,wbh:b we11tulf1ead1lr,1he form•rat 91.9•. to IOI. 
who hnJ expH·ed at a quart1~r p11Hts1x that morn mg, aged 41. About ,,,,,',,,;,;;,;,aa,...-,,===.,..----======...,,...-,--
:.~~c111~~!ii~~o!~r!~ef1~;:~:~: N:i .. ~ismal peal was rung. and the hoax A N-~-};1?i~~~ifl~l~t-0~r~.~~~i~l~:·O_i~;~~:~(~';i~a/0~mli!,~S~~,~~:!~1~ 

On Friday la,it OIIC' or thP horsr.111 drawimr a hnat of the Cnmpany's ln 1lw ~p11rtat11r's" .\natom,; ofth,. H,11nl' nl Co1111nnm1,' 1 wlll l,e 1,ubli~h•d in the 
ti G t Canal from H11llinasloe to Dublin was shot dead hy a SPEC'l'A'l'OR. ou th" ~:?fl liu,t. Ortll'r11 lr•1m 1ht• r.uunny 11hu111d be transmllll'd :~m,:~. •,~1j11~1 delihnately approaclll'd the poor animal and fired a ,n 11.1111 rraeh the u1·i1111,. r,ew1 a11,nl!I In L11nd11n h•:u1-e Fridn.y 1he 2lst, All 

pi:1tol into his no~trihi., He fired n tit"r.oncl shot info the body. mmmunlrnt"on~ to tl1• E1l-lur shouU br 11011t pai,I, n111l rv•r)· R\alemut of faet 
· On Friclay last. Rbout rour o'clock. the J!.'nte,-prise steamer, in pr~~~:-%;•~1!:1,~1~.1~;;~:t~ ~;~?/~'.'Z~'i':'j~11 11:~i~a·s will lie :i.ltrndcd to, 
makinir it11 wa)' down 1he rh·rr. ran foul ol tliP. t>,,.nveguu colliP.r ~~~~. ··-- • -···- -- - -· -~=~~~~~ 
sluop, b1o· which acridP.nt thr sloop wns made RC'Omp1r.tr wreck, one or 'f, HE CE L f J~ 1!_~\~f,!~\~lIC ~:)~J'hf E H. CU U ti H 
berco•w wa11 lcilled, a111I llflVCrnl uthrrs l'!evert"I~· injllrPd. 'l"hl• i11valnabl11 i\lf'dicine, (a ravo11rit1• Pn•,ci-i111ion of a very emlnl"nt Ph)·•I• 

Fri<l.ly artPI noon a rurricl,• 11<'1,mKing tn I I era)• Hrvan. E~q., or t"ian.) lrn11 for acnu•ill1•1ahl" time brrn 1lnly :q1pr11eia!('1l hy IL rP11pectablP clrc'e 
Bryam.srn11-~q11art". WREI imprudPntly lert standinK at tlii? shop door of nr 11rh'MI' fli.,111li-. ;,11d ii hun,. 11orh1n nf tlw pnbllr.,whu ht1.,·~all 1·f'cnmmf!nded It 
a traclrsma!J, at the top of P1incPS· strt>ct, H=1ymarket1 without Rily wi!I, 111,. 111o~t A~t .. 111•1.inic •;i1,•r1-1•11 In th,.ir 1wnu11al ar.ql1A.i11t:uic,,111,fortunattly 
pPr,.on to mind th.- hnr•r~, wht"n zrncldcnly th1•y bo1h fief. oil' at full .ittlil-lt"tl wil!1 TRUliUI,E!--0.\IE COJ;UI-IS llf ;ulhnir•ir to th• pi-e,r.i-ib..-J 
gallop alontt Princes-11trt"Pt, to,vudK Covenrry-MtrePt. wh('n tlu• p,11<' mode nl lnklngll,I~ lm•A\nahlt• S11l'l'ilir.. Expec111r,11ion ha• br•n protlnr.,•11, lrdta. 
of tht' r.urricle ran 1\1(:iimit a rart. which it ovrrt1.rt, and llt>Hrly killrd lln11 nllDyl'rl,aud l"ITt•clual llt•lirr 1dfor1led. :\ln.uy an uufmtu,,:i.te ~ulftrl'r, whu, 

thP. horo1e. Th<'y th1•n prnCf'f'dl'd clown \Vhiteomb-stret>t, and ran th1! ~~~11::r;~;~;.~:~,~. (~'":C::11r:::.~~1\ie':~l[:·~::~"11::r.0;:~.1~:~t11~:t;1i:·~~i1~rx;~r~a~:~~~l·~~ 

~~·:·~~l~i~r:,~~;~1!,':~17r'l:i~lv~'r ~,::~y~P.1;~;:1 :~!\~~~t,d 1;~c:nc~t)~fl!~~ nu1n. ur n11r nllm .. ,,1a1 •. 
of it. hut nicaprd wi1hout 1rni;taining mur.b injury. nncl the ho1'fll'S in t11~•:~1!~!1\~1~111111~;~.,e";;';~ •:[11t::~1:i~~1i:::~•~:'~::1Jr~,'!~,:~ .. 1:~1~~~~luab\e remedy, 
the currirlc Wl'rt. both thrown do,vn, and 110 Sl'riou~I) injur('(I that JH1m,ira-1•nacf' l,l1111•hou•r,91h )larch, 1831, 
they cannot survivt", Tl11•y wrre ri•mnvPII, with the curricle i-lmttered n11:Aa Sia-I nm 1,nppy to 1111.vl' ii iu m~· puwrr in a,ltl my tf'llllumny to 1hr 

t,s~;~~~i,-~~~~ .. :~•e livery sta.lJlcs belonging to Meurs. Crotis, in ~-J:::;~\~t~!~·~,~~ ~:~,~~~;:~:,~;~''J~:~i1c;,~11,:i-~:~•j~~Y~11e1,:t;!ubr'°t~~:;1~:1,iit~,11_'.~ 
DARING ltoDDERY.-Friday morning, about one O 1dock, an C'X- ~~:n~:~~:::1{;1~ ;~a:0•·~1;l'r:1/1::~:;·, :~1t:~;1•,:1:~:I 1~,~:c1;:~d ~~.\~~~:-~!~~ ~~1r.~!d ~; 

ttn&iVP )'nl,hrry ot Bunk or England 11ote11 and liO\'t"f<'i.c-1111, to the it, You m11.y mal.e any rPft'l"l'llel" to mP you may think properrtlatlve lo it, 
amount of 2001., was <"Ommitt<"1l ;1t ])f'von:,1hh·r-mrws Ka11f. under J Rm, Deat· Sir, Youn1 t"l"rr t1 ul)', J. R. 
the following circum14ta111·('111:-Th~ room nver the cor1r.h-hom1P, Fl••t-,lrPct,JulyJ,t,1831, 
No • .5, in thl" mewM, is ocrnpird h)• n man and his wirl", namrd Let. Srn.-J heg to Inform )'nu thnt for !lt!\'Ptal yrar11 I l1avt- bten t.-01111111• with a 
A few minutrR b.-forr. nnr, Mr11. l..rP 1v11.s aw,1kf'ned hy n noise. aud, l1arl l'lmtrh, :i.ml la,t wlnl<'r bacl 1hr gnnd for1111'" 10 rrocur• ~0 me nf ~·nur valuii
on Jonldn~ up, J)l'fCflivril a flicl-:e1·int,t li~ht; she callt>d lwr hui1ba11d bl• Cnnl{h lllixturf', arnl from wh\1'11 I fo11111/ imm,.dilllt' r1•1\rr, and llllve 11ince 
end appt·iKl"d him of tl,r cir,·umfllance; hut he dii1rrgRrdf'll hl'r, Rt!i• r,c,,11,mP111lrd it lo 1Mn)0 or my 111·1111ain1a,1er,., who 1lkp1vbr lound bl'nl'til hy 
B<'rtinl{ that 11hr. mn,..it he dr<'amir.p-, uutil ht" heard thP room door ~l~~•~:e~o::~::1~~ lc!1:1:~~ :::~.':;~~!J1!:;gn.~~d my humble testimony toil■ efficacy In 

fJ'ue:d t~:~ i:,~·; j~~:rr~lo~~th~~t t'~~n t:.~k~~n ot~:~ b~1tri,~ w~::sn \lll~~ Tn !\Ir, B. 1Tar1'11r. I am, Sir, ,·cnn· 1,bedirnt ll'rYA.nt, J. H. 
ablr. to prrr.<'iVf' any tnu~e or the thirVf':'1, On returnin({ np stairs Snlrl (hJ n.ppnintmP.-.t) by R. HARK IU\, 3i, Frlt11r-lan•: J. SAn,r,r, 150, ox. 
and pro,·11.-imr ;i lit-tht, hr. cli~cov~rcd that two draw,.r11, r.?011e to the fn11l.11trf'et, and lo,· 11!1 rl"•1••r.tahl• M•dlciuP \'p111ll"1·11l111h11' Unltl'd Kinf1:dcun. hi 
bed ir, which Im and hi~ ,viii• tilt>pt. hRCI bren fnr<"rd, and ·a canvns Rnl!ll"~.At 211. 9d. n111I 4~. 611. Pach, thP J:i.rJl'i'r hot1ln ho!Jlng t1YlcP tlle quantity 
b11,r abi1trnt!lf'd, cuntaininf{ 2001 .• or "·l1ic-h o1ho11t 501. were in Ha11k ofth~ 1'fl'tl!cl,u• r11ntained In thf' 11ioallr1· onPi-.. 
or England nut,11, and tht• rf'mainclt"r in gold. Tl1r1·r. Wf'r<' 1u•vrral _ ft3r ~o11r 01'f' ll'"1111 h 1f' 1111 lr"" ~i,rn,.d hy F.. HarkPr. 
bimtllf!s paclced up, cor1tai11int' a time-pirre Rnd othrr nrticlC'K; hnt Ir. 3 vols. r11<11th-11. :111.lM. 
the thiP.v••:;i lulVinM hPr11 clii,;turh1•1l hy thP ,vire nwakinK, they de- A RTHUH. or Blll'l'TANY; an Jligtorical 'fall". Dy the Author 

~~dt~:r!.~h their more vnlualJle booty iu the bag, leaving thode be- "•rh;t::.~•:~~•t•1;~.nw~:r:t:ry 111 well 111111talnlfld l11tnt1Rhn11t, th ,1yle el.ar anit 
Ruent, 111111 upon Lhf' whulf!, we dn not tl"ml'mhtr tu havf' IA.\l'ly rrnd a. wo1·k of 
1ir.tlon which ,o complt•tel}' 11h11ui ht"d 0111• RIIP11tlon."-l\l,111lbl)' Rt"Tlt.w . • ;:.~~~~!~ •~r;11~ ,~: ~~~:t:;:~ vrl~i,~~~s•:,~cr ~r,s;r;,~~~(':~~;1,;,~~~=r~!,'i~~ 

thP palif'n,·1! or hoth pRrlies, mol'e eispecinllyol the King or llollund, 
-being 111inrl)• nhaui.tNI, 

Wti hn.verPcrivt•d hy 11prcial rxprrsl', nil tl,r Pnris pRpf'rs nr Thurs
fln)• Rml tlui hate rrlition or tlw .U,..~sw:er dca Clutmb,-ea, d11trd Priday, 
By i:hr!4e pnp<'r11 we lf'a.rn th11t mili1111·y JH'l'!)&rations on 1·a1hr,r a htr1-1e 
ICRle nrr. ~ninl( on in 81min. What th~ ohjt•ct ~f thPse pr<'parf!ll011s may 
be is nnly eonjl'r.turr.d i ancl thr c1111.1Pclure 1s. tlrnt. 1f lluts'lta, RR peo• 
pfe imll1unr, Will intPrfrn• Rl(ainst France in Hll)' approaching contf'st. 
Spain lfill be ready to co- oi1l'rHle on the South with tl1c fnrcf'S or the 
Ern1lrror. An Rlliilnce olli.•ni;ivc nnd defe1111ive, is said to be entered 
into by F.-rdinand and l\1ii,11l'I, 

'J'hr Measfl11,e1·. hnwl'~rr, ch•nirs thr trnt.h or th<'sr. stRtPm<'nt.s, Plnd 
aay!I thnt tin• GovPrnmC"11t hni; rrc.-iv1•d no inrormation of the 
kind. It mlds, that _the moye1_111'11t ?r larg~ bodirs or troops to the 
frontiers. 11pol.:r.n or m tlw ,\-11/tomd, 1s nnthinir more than that some 
re1,1;iml'nt11 hav<' bt>en ordered to mm·ch and relieve the garritiont:1 on 
\hr. rrontiPr fortrf't-1se~. . , 

Friday's papl'n KIVe ns the l'<'Klllt or the dclmtr on M1•r1lho11 s 
nmendm.-nt to the law rl't1pe1~ti1111: l111? Pr.t>rngr. The Chamlll'r de
cideci bv a lnrtrr majority that the hrredit11ry qualitr, or the Pc<'ra11e 
ahnulcl \H• :1bolislwcl. Tht? am<'ndment or 1\1. Mel'llhon wns to the 
eflCct that the Pr1•1·!! 11hnnld 11ot bP nominatecl a.bsolnt.-ly by the 
Kinfl, 1111 propo~rd liy tlil' In,,·, hut that R ef'rtain num~wr of p<'l'tllOllll 
aboulrl he dw~rn b)• thr F.lrc:tnrnl _r.ollPl(P.M. ont or wluch number R 
selrction Mhould he madr. LI)• the 1<_111~; the Pf'erngf's to hl' conrrr~etl 
for )He. This nm<'ndmrnt wa"I JTJrct1:d on Thnrsday hy a maJor1ty 
or 5A the numln•1·s h<'ing 2•14 au;ainst, and Jfi6 in favour-a result 
.-iew~d with much f!atistaction hy the Ministerial pa1-ty, who regard it 
as a triumph over the ultra I..,iberRls. 

We ha\'e al 11o r<'criv<'d Frankrc:rt P;i,pers or the Rth instant, and 
Hambu1·Kh Papen or the nme datr.. It would app.-ar rrom the 
former that ther.- ,vm1 no trnth in the rrpnrt or thr. total dPstruction 
of tfu• Sultan's troo11s nt Scut:U"i; hut that, on tliP. contrary. the 
rebel PRcl1a with about 800 mrn, was, up to tli<' 15th or 8£'ptPmber, 
clo!llely besi~ged in the citadel, with very little pro~pect or escape. 

Tim accounts from Swrrlen, r.ontnim•d in the Hambnrgh Papers, 
are of R painful nature. The pric_f'R or corn had risen enormoni:il_y in 
some or the prnvinl'rs of thllt l{rngdom, and grrat apprt"h.-11s1ons 
wrrc entertarnNl nf a scarcity in the eom·sl" or tl11~ wintrr, the 
crop!! h11ving been very scanty, and the stock of last year long since 
exhausted. 

rJ"he account, from Qn<'hrc rer.ri\'ed yrstl"rdny rnl"ntion, that the 
nurnbrr nrem;grnnts who ha,•r. arrivrtl there from Grellt Britain t"X· 
cf'.-d('{I 45,UOO. The 11al<'e or land wl're on a Jarge ~cale, nnd the im-
1,ro..,·rml'ntt'I in the colony wl'rP. c11rrird on with thf' utmost activity. 
Siner tl1r cnmmencf'ment or thr pn'sent seaRon732vessels had ar
rived from Great Britain, the tonna,te being lb9,226. During the 

w~lie~tr~1~~o1~ 8~1~:c:~0:J)"J~c1H:i:.8d~~::J~fJ7~~ t;~~~ We 
}1ad hu~t week the most drP.adrut storm that ever vit1ited tte Capl'; 
six ves11f'!s went on ~hor~ in Table Bay, and are totally wreckrd, viz. 

fJ3r.t!.":reR,;:~. 1Et11h~~rt Ji ~b'a~:;'to~~;1i~:~,n~°!!ifr~ :=:it!~ri 
}oat, liut Table. Bay is alt nround,11trewed with wreck. Veaeela in this 
Bay: His MaJesty's sh1p:,;i Alu,d,tone, Talbot, llattger; ,merehnnf. 
Fchoonera Hero, /lnpid of l..iverp~I. and Br11zilian ship Crmde de 
Smtzel-the latter in want of rcpaira. We have had a very eevere 
winter, terrificgal<'s of wind, accompanil'd by aeu or water; yet the 
crol?i:1 look remarkably fim~. mul there will be a plentiful harvest!' 

The lcaru,. 10, CommandPr Swwarl, baa arrived 'from the West 
Jndif'l'I, la!\t rro111 the Havannnh. having on board 38,000 tlollan on 
merchants' account. She has been from Jamaica more than three 
,-ontl11, having 1ince been to the Spanioh Main lo collect 1pecie, 

"IM th"'" \'11h1111fl11 llil' rpadrr of romn.nr.c will bp hlirl1l)' fj'ralili,11 by an nlmul-
11ncl" of 1\i,g1;i111',11f 111y,1er)·,ol lcn•e, nmrdei·,and wnr,''-La Rrl\o A111Pmbil"f, 

"' 'l'h1• Tr111·,ln.r~• w111 a w11rk 111· 110ml' puwrr, nnd mnre promltl', nnd contalne1I 
!IUfficient nirll"llCP th11t tht• p:1.1llr11ln.r 11tr•11.a:1h of 111• wrillflr lay in thf' CODCl'P· 
tinn 111 hold r.11ntrn111Pd chiuactt"rll, H 111 nPW work l'011f1rnn thnt lmprl"11io11; the 
inlell"l'-t Ruw" on. thf! st1pam di11prn!ll\11g '" It 11ror.l'l"ds frum cl1111•luto 1\ha11t"'r, 
1u111111g lhe ,·!viol aml vigo1·ou11 p11ri1 n.lturP lutrn<lur.t"tl, 111111 1111! hol,I, ,·ru·i•d, and 

;::~!~F.,~~nin or e,~~-l~i~;;, t.:~~~l~!•~~t('1:1:111;1a~~~~I~~~~ ~~~~!~~~~~e~n,"-N ew .\Jon. 

111 2 ,·oll. illu•traled "·llh fll'l·e· 1\1 Rnt!"ravlnir• ofSr.l'nPry, Co1tumt"1, Pi-oduc-
ti<un•. &c allln a ,\lap, 161.lnclnlh, 

T -~~f• ~nnAt ~•~· Jthr~c.> 1'"! an~:.!~1111·~~ ir n~ t11rl•1,~011~ of1;?l'ro~·11.tt~ 
nl)oUt thl"'~r. \'ohim,,, ri..nt \'l'r\' 11ro1wrly r.111-r1•11rnml!I \\'ilh tlu• idru of mng-11i8, 
t"enrl' which WP ns111,II,· :111,ndate wilh llu.' 11amP of India, The ront1•nt" are 
wnrlhy lhe be:111!11111 f1:Rlllt"•Wllfk In which 1111')' RrP •mbrnt"l'11 i and, 1rw. mi!I• 
l11ke not thr 1111h:lc ta .. ,e, tlw Plcl11r• of" l111lia writ ,upn"il• l"VPr)" compPtllOI' 
that ba11 at"!Ren, 01· that 111 likl'ly tn r.nme lntn tlil' llelJ."-i\Juutbly llev. June. 

Ry the !Ill.mt' Author, 
The PICTURR nr AUS'rRALIA. I0•.6d. 

\\'biuaker, 'fre;1ch•r, aml Cn. A\'e llnrla.lane. 
Lll.ll'ly pnh\i!1h,.,t, 

]n 8vn. witl1 Twl'nt)' co1nu1"ed E11ic1·a,·in.af!I uf lfannl!r■, Cu~tams, Rnd Religions 
Cn1•11mnlPQ, l lh. 

RKF.TCHF.R of PORTUGUESE LlFE, MANNERS, COSTUl\[E, and 
CHAltAC'l'~Jt. 

"Thi! whnl• \'11lmnr Is one of n:trnnrdlnary l'nlertn.lnment, and IL very curious 

1,1r.tnr• of n~~::';;;i~~a;~i;:~•.;-;,-~itft•"r.,::.:. ~.:.,:'u.:..:\::::11.:.,:1:~:::•;c.; -,.-u-,.-,.-w-• A-.,-.w-~-.---
By Wltiltaker, '!"reacher, aud Co. A\'e l\lal"la-lan~, Lnndon. 

In nn• vol. Jln!ll 8vo. 

A.. ~-o~ ~a1!u~ fut~rtlfAYcil"nt~,J 1'1m~11~L~,rI,/~,.~J1i ~n!ti11~ 
'l'ra111lalim11, lllu1t1·ated by llPma1·k1 and Explanations. By HUGH .l\-1001\.E, 
Esq, 2, 

THE s f"st;0 ;1',1:·l~1t8~~-u no E •r: 
A Collrclinn of Orig:11111 'l'alr,,tn Prn~f' 1111d VPnl', hr th• .A11tl,or nf "ThP Odrl 
Volnml'," .kc. with r1111ti-ib11tilln1 from i\lr,. lf.-m:1.n". Mi111 l\lill"ord,Mr11, Hnd11on, 
1\11",. I<enned)', Air. J\lacfa.rla11e, Mr. Kl"nriecly, Mr. Bell, Alt· • .l\-lalcolm, and some 
olhers. 3. 

Jn one vol, 8-vn. 
A FA:\IILJAR CO:\IPEXDIIJJ\I ol 'l'HE LA\V OF HUSRAN'n and WIFR. 
Containin,: thl" who?P c,r till" Lt•,tthlath-r. Provisions for 1hr Clflli•llratinn of !Har. 
riaJ(e-by Hanns-1,lcence-Special l,icl'nt!r: 1.1:il foritH Db1111lutio11, hy Divorcf', 
nu the grnund or C1 Im. Cnn.-Crul'lty,&c. Jmp•diml'ub lri i\fatrimo11y-Foteign 
J\lnrriaglfl11-Adull•ry and R.errlminallo11-Ja.rtitation or Marriage-Separation 
by Mutual .Agrpemf'nt-Higamy. 'fhe P1,wen of R Hu•ba!1d ovpr rhe Pro1•Prty 
:1.nd Person 111· hi1 Wife. The Legal and E1111itahle R.lgbt!I or Mal'rl•d \Vom,m, 
&c, &c. •r,. wblr.h i11 ndde1l, a Third Pi1rt, cr>mpri~lng the Lawt1 rf'lative to 
Hreach or Prombc of 31arria,re, SrJucllon and Abduction of \Vomen. The 
whole derluced from the 1r.01t aut11cntie soiu-c••• l\lustrat•d by aome or the mo!lt 
prominent modern ca.sell, and brought d~~n to tile preser1t time, n, 11 Solicitor. 

T H E n 'B ~U0-"t,n~~ 1t1~n·.~W1 ~ev~n~ ~~fiaS1i."'p O "E Ts. 
With a few 111troductorr Obnrvations. By the l\ey, Cieorge Crol1o·1 D.D • .. 

In a Pncket Volume, 
THB 1.o~noN MANUAL 01r .ll EDJCAL CHElflSTR.Y; 

Comprllllng an interlinear ,·trbal Translation of lhe Pbarmacnpaiill!!, with n:len. 
1\ve Chemical, Botanlc11l, 'fberapei.ticn.l,and No■nloglral Notes, not only In 
reference to the AtedldnH enumerated i11 that Work, but also to tho,e which 
have l•een rec•nlly lntro<luced In pracllc•, tng•thl'r with tlie Treatment of 'l'l'ltl 
or Pol1on11, and an Introduction, containing the Th•orJ or Pharmaceutical 
Chemistry, &.c, &.c. •or the Uae of Stu~~uts. Dy William 1\-laugbam, Surgeon, 

AM: nn1"c"A~~;o':,:~er::~~i~Wrt1i~•t~J~~\.8JNel1:~l:Zsbo;~GB. 
Coll•cted by 1'11111 Mltfoi-d, author of" Our Villa.91." 

A. SBCOND &JiRlBS FOR ELDER. CHILDI\EN1 in 'J"hree uniform Voll. 
will be re1d7 at ChrJ1hD.u. 

October 17.' 
·n1B Kt.lli1·t1AK., .. 1·v11. 1tMh. 

On Nov. ht will be puh~!:i;~:;~~1::)?2~~•)2~: ~d~rlmson ■Ilk; larre paper 

T HE KEEPSAKE for 1832. Edited by F. M. REYNOLDII,. 
Embelll•bed with 17 blllbl1-flulf1hed Line BJJ•f&\ing11 ezecu&ed under the 

1u11erlntfad,ne• nl' Mr. CH4f\l,ES ~&,\TN. , . ... : 
CoMTal■UTOl-1,-Loi'd A,btown; R. Bernal, ~..P.~ LRdy Ble11lngto11: ffon. 

0, HerJelry; Hoo. H. Crad.nek; Lora D0Vff1 Slr"~ •. 'Bdmund~tonlfl; ,\uthor uf 

r;:~tn~~1J;rd~~ ~s.°K:!~lnl\:1 .. ~: i~~t' ... ,1':':.- ~~t:~:i11 / ;~-H~"i.~s~ef· 
l~nrd Mal111n; Lady MorlP)I; Lnrd Mor~tb; l.ord !\ful,rn.v•; Hon. Chnrle: 
Pllipp,; Lord Porcbl'lter; Lord Jnl1n H.11•1'ell; Sir \Va ter Scntt; Archdeacea 
N~tnctr; R.. H Sta11bopr,AJ P.; ill111 .A. St1•iekland; J • .A.. St.John; Hoo, B. B. 
W1lhi-aham; 1,ady R. 6. Wo1·llc.>y, 
At the ■ame time, will hf' publlshl'd, J1and,omeh· bound In rose,coleured morocco 

On• Gu·nfl!a; IRrl(lfl pa1111r, l111iia proofs, 21. 101. 1 

HKATH'S PIC'l'UR.E8QUE A:SSUAL fo1• 1832. CnntainlnA' Twenty.11(,: 
beautifol\y.tinlsht•d Plab-11, from Drawl11"1 hy Ciai-k11on StanlMil, E,q. W'ffb. 
Letterp11'1111 De~crlption11 by Ltitr.11 R.!tehle, E,q. 

Prlntl'd for Loneu,n.n. Re,,,Orm,., Rrown nnd 0Tlflf"n, f.onilnn, 

GEOGRAPH\• AND ATLAS 0111, A N!CW Pl,.A.N. 
Jost pnbll1l1ed. a Sec111,d Kdilloo, 111 royal l8mn 311. Gd. nnlly bou-nd and 1,1,. 

ter,d,emhelll11laed with numerous Engra,·ings, Illustrating IUam1er1, Customa 
and C11rlo~lllf'11, · . • 

ft U !!!,~ ~~~f.~~!Y ~~c9.,~,~~1!1~l !.:d f:~a•~i~:~0!.lan ; designed to 
Dy W. C. \VOODBR.IDUE,A.ftl. 

Tlie Oeograpby Is accompanied b)' an ATJ~As, nl,ibitlng, In cnnnectlon with 
thl' 01111ine1 11f Cnuntne,, tile prHalllr,g Rellglo1111, Pnrms of Uuver111nPnt n111• 

gl'l"el or CiTilizatlon, U,e cmnpara1ive ,ize of 'l'11wns, Rlvl'n, 1111d ,r..unt;lnl• 
1u,d 1he Climates a11d Productions or the Eal"lh, 111 ro1·al ,&to. coluured,8:1. half: 
boi1nd. 

Prli1t•d for W'hlltaker, Treacbrr, and Co. Ave l\fn.riR-lar,p. Ofwbom maybe 
h11d, A Cnrnr,J,.tt- ~CHOOI, CATA 1,0011K 

NA'l'UltAL HIS'l'ORY. 
In ISmo wl!h S.v•n l'IAIP!I, 61. hou11d and l•tlerpd, 

F 1~~Tu!:~W~1! ;!u~~0k~~re~t ~?iu~l~:~~~l~ora~rd,, ~·~=~~i,b t0:. 
turall,,t," 

"A ns•fol awd welJ.arrang•d Cat•chillm, going l11rnugh the varlnn11 branchH 
orZoo\n,r,·tn a clurand ,imple manner, w•II adapteil. for tl.ie lo1t1·11dloa of 
JQ~lh."-Llterary Gazette, 

2. WIiii Twelwf' Platlfll, 89, 
The NATUllAL HISTOflY or th• Bl IILE; nr, a Dl'~crlptlon of all the 

Qua,lrU\lll'd!I, IH1d91 Fhhlfl~, R.ll'prll1•110 n.nd ln••cls. •rrff■, l'lanh, Fl11"·ers, Gema, 
a,111 Prprlou11 Sto11es, mentioned In the Sacred Scriptures. llJ 'J'baddeas .Ma•OD. 
Harrls,D.D. 

3. \Vlth coloul'f'd PlatH, 5,. 
LE1'TERS on ENTOMOI..OGY, b.t~nded fo1· the amu11ment and tnstrue• 

tlou of ,-oung persun,. 
u .A \"UV prPttil~· ,i:ul up bnok for young perPons. Rntl \\"I'll calc11b,tPd to £aeJll• 

tatlfl I heir nc,1ulring a k1mwled,11e nr thf' 1111tu1·al history of i1urct1; th• plall'I AN 
r1aturally c11luur,cl, ar,d ~i"f~ a11 a1!dhioo11.l value tu 1hi11 pln11log aud iustrueU-re 
volume."-Literary (hzl'lte, . 

4. In po,t 8,n. wllil K•11truln,t11.7!1. 611. 
A ntSCOUft.SEon 1hr JlEVOI.U'l'IONS of the S\111.i-'.\CE nfth• GLOBE, 

and the Changl"I ll1Prl"by l11tr1,dncl"d inl11 thf' A11lmt1.I Klnll:rlom, Trantlatedfrom 
the Fret1ch, lly lhf' Baron Cm•i,r, \\'Ith IU111trnllou• and n Glo■,11ry, 

WhilT·•klflr, '1'1·,.nrhf'r, 11• cl Cn. ,\,.,. Mai-i3.l.u1r. 

(;L~t<Jfat~: ~\.•;w~~~~ .. il'~~.!iii.~.~,i_t:l,~ .. :;,1,,~~;. ASSURANci 
· bUUSCIUUglJ C.,\l'l'l'AL,.£500,000, 

l>IR.RCTORS. 
Of'orge Pi11ck1ud,I\I.D. Chairman. 

R11v.J. Lon,1lnlc.>, H.D. John llixon, lbq, 
Re1• .• l1m1r11 llac,lo11al1l,I\l,A, Jamts Klllhlrwhite, E11q, 
O. 0, Dalliu111,m,E!lq, Sa11111PI ;\lt•1Tima~1,:\l.D, 
Oto. H11·k',rr.k, 1\1.n. San11H"I !\Jil111, l~~q. 
W. Reatt)·,:\1.11.F.n.S. SirUl"o. rnr.1,rk 
A. Chiehl'ster, lbq. )1.P, AMhl,,· Smitl1,:H.O. 
H.J. Cholml'll')', 1\1,D. Ami. S1111t1i!lwootlt; E1q. ?il.P, 
'l'I.Jum9.~ J>nvi11, &1111. George Vane•, E~q. 

TIie following n.rP. n.mnn1t lhe a1lv11nta11rs ur 1h:11 ln,iitntinn :-
1. AITordlng lo A.LL l'LAHKS oir PRIISOMS, wbe1l1f'I' In Ille C'lmrch, the?tredf. 

cal Prolt"a!llnn,lhe l,aw, !he Army, the i':nvy, or 111 any c1thrr ,tarlon ol"llll', lhl 
UTMOST A.D\"ANTAOR I hat ca.11 hi' derh•pd from the ~)"!ltl'm ,1fLifl' A,•urnnce, 

or:in:.'t,i1!\'.·~; 1~~S::~!;~~1P:f1!;~ o:!l:;;1;~t~:1leJ~;.~;'"t~1:r::~1
:~

1i:;~~:: 
of Pr•mium. 

3, lha11tln1f and p11rcha1lnii: Annuities. 
4. RPdt1ced ra1r1 of a,~111·:rnre. 
Pro,pl'clu1•1 aml full infonn11.tion may hp bad (l(rath) of any or the Com~ 

pany's Agent■, or b'f Bdd1·e111ing ft lfl'l.~r;;~ ~IIN~"«.'I:r~~·n..,idpnt Secretary. 
Offlr.1', Nn ;i;, r.rnt Ttu•~r11-!ltrl'f't, Rlnom,hnry ,q1rn1P. J,n11rlnn. 

R~,~~~i1!t,~:~~,.n~!.~!~~:~;~1~1~i't!~1~.~t;~o~~P~1~:t~-~!.~~1~'t,J~~~: 
bv t'Xlrrrial a1111llcatlnn,-l'ew 1ni1lndll!'ll, If an)", aru ,o prevA.ll'nt. and with nil 
claP111"!I of ,nci,t)", ,o 11uh\0('1ll\'11 or r.oniforl and rorpnri•al ar.tlvlly, 81 th• H BAD• 
ACHE: In •n1nrir, t1,.-1·pfnrl', 011 lhe lm1,ortance or it, anllilote w,,uld ht! ,ur.-,-. 
llnnn!I; 1mfflc• it tn 11111·, I hat it.~1£11111,. immel.liate ease u11d.:1·, and srcureA exl'mp• 
lion from, fr•qlll'nt rPlnrn of acut• Rif""Y· 

'l'h~ ~eciet or 11rtpa1inl{ lh\11 lnrn!1111lil• rPml"'(ly wa11 re,er\'Pd for lhl' pr,.~ent 
tlmr~ 10 df'1'elop11,1hro11~h lhl' mrdium nr M11~11r,. JtO\VL,\~I> n.n,1 SOS,of 
H11u 011 (Jardlfln, Lrndon, wh11 hnv, rl"c•nlly, airer much 111llc1tatlu11 a11d at vuC 

expense' purcbA.lll'~~::: ~;,'"~r,~tl~'. t!': 2':.'J~:·:~:~1i1~:~'~;·r.!·:.11ulrd, 

Rl'l'OmmPnJ!~~~ ~t:i~~~t ~:i~~r~~• 1 ;:~ ri~l;~l~ ~II ~I~~ ~1:fl~II;~~;~• ns 1)11' mod 

~a~~-~~;(t.~,~~i:c:~:;1'!r,~,j~~i~~;'~l'1i:~~!o~~:,:;·3:,1·,~:;;·;•1;-;~~;,~'/;:;i:;~,!'\:::~:: 
rai·t. and a ''"'·•r-fai1111!C' l"l'medr for evt•rr ,ii!••a~r 10 whie~1 tl1e 'l'r11th anrl Gums 

~~~111!~~:~~{fi1::~~;
1:1~.~1.t~·::::::11i .. 111

~::.~\~·· :~c~:~:,":~:N;:',~Jl~ll~~·:.:~\U1•r~'V1Jt 
Slrl' of Pl!:A ILl,Y 'l'EE'l'H, and 1111 lhf' ,c11m11111,l'rA.tl"" IL!I an A.nli•r.11rl•utle, re
!ltnr\nJt' and 111111.lnlnll" lhf'lr hrn.111,y nppramnr.l', n.nd gh·r• frngranclfl 10 the 
hrpath. p1;u 2~.9tl. pl"r bnx,1h1ty l11ch1ded . .Eath g11nulne bo.1 bas tbe 11aPII 
a11d a.ddre11 on the Un,•prnmrnt St1unp, 

"A. ROWLAND&. ~ON", 2D, HATTO~ GAR.DF:N"." 
A11<1 •nl,I In• thPni a11•I mo~r Pl'rl1101Pr• nml :\fr,ti,·in" V1•111lflrq. -



JOHN BULL . 
., FOR GOD, THE l(ING, AND fHE PEOPLE!• 

Vor.. XI.-No. f>67. SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2:J, 1831~ Price 7d. 

TH1~g~::;1•t~ r~~~11~-fr~rd~~?~&i RJ~~l~·y ~.~r:0J~: ~::~: 
)Ir. C. Kl'11,ble; Cardln:1I Wolny, Mr, Young; QurPn K11.lh11.rine, Miu F11.nny 
Kt>mble; Lady Denny, l\fn. Gibb•; Anne Rullen, Ml11 E. Tree. Ju Act 3,. an 
exact reprP~Pnt11U11n of the Curnnatinn of Queen Anne Bullrn. AftPr which, 
the nPw Farcf' ef A GENIUS \VANTEDI or tbP LPft Wing.-Tuesday, 'fhe 
)fan nftl1e World, and The Darlwr of Se.ltlt>-WPdn,ada.y, a Play, 1n which 
)Lr. Ynun,, ;ur.C. Kiomblfl, and \11111 F. Kl'inble will pe1•forin: with A Oe11lu1 
Wan'r1l-Thur1rln~·. the OpPrRor Cinderel\11, and A G11,,lu1 Wanted. 

MADAMF. VF.STRIS' ROYAL OLYMPIC TIIEATRE.
To-monnw Evening will ht pre,entt"d 'rHE CHASTE SALU"rE. Col, 

Dt>rvi11P,llr. Horn. An enthelyntw Rurletta, to bf' cnlled GERVASE SKIN
NER. Principit.l Character by Mr. Li1ton. AftPr which, the Rlll'!ttta or 
CLARISS,\ H,\RJ,OWE, Clarl111a Ha1·lowe-, Mn. Olovf'r. The whole to con. 
elude \\'ith the 01,V.\IPIC REVELS, Ju11itll'r, Mr. Oland; Paudor:i,l\h.dame, 
Veatrls.-Rox Office open from JO till 4 o·cJoclr, Private BHe■ to be had or 
JKr. Amlrew~. n,wksf'lltr, 16i, New Bnnd-11trePt. 

r_r•iJ:;*'~~i~~ w•~~~~IJ~~ p~~~~~•~!~-;·!~0 ~~::1~~~~01~::t~:';fJr1:i~~ 

ft~fl)»~~~~~r n~Rnr~~i;:~f':~ 0J1i!:~: ~~::,;J.C~~e~!:'o~ ;s:i1~.1~4'::1t;:, 
lluckstonP, )ta·,. Yate1. and Mra. F1tzwllliam. Arter wblch, a new D11rl•lta 
Quadrun,dical ~quib,cit.llPd HYDER AM, or the LIONS or J\ly1ore. Q11adru-

S::.1y~::-'!:/:,:!~~v_es:itn;:•c!~i!d~"':itha,:::s1s~1~s~l~~i:~~:Pt::: 
Tbe Wizntd of the \Vind,. 
Prh-at, H11xl'1 11111.\· hf' Juul Ni!ll1tlv,or rilr. Sam•, Ro,·al Library, I, St. J&mP1",.11t. 
£,IADLl•:R'S \VEI.LS.~ihe new and sp)l"ndid Romance, called 
~ ThP Poi11nnPd GnblPt, ha,·lng hPPn honnureit 1h11in1 lhP la1t w•rk with tlle 
mod unb11u11d•d 11.1111111.us•, will bl' rer•atf'd Hery E1·l"nin1? till rurthrr notleP.
To-morrow Ev,ning, aml during the W•rk, 'rllB POISONED GOBLET. 
The pri11cip11.I Chnraetl'rs hr Meu,rt. W. JI. \Villlam11, Pl\lmei·,.Villiera, Johniion, 
Star1n,r,ond Mr~. Wilkin11on. Ar1er which, 11. nl'w Neapohh,n Rallrt, c11l1rd 
Tl1rTARAN''l'l:LA. Tn conelnnf! with 11. nPw Nautlr.al Drama, callrd 'fHE 
lHUTISV A'r TIii!: NORE. Dicky Cl1lr.kt11, Mr W. H. Wi\liamt1. 

P AGAN1N1·s·nREAM:"Ilrilliant Fnntat.ia l'ot· the Piano-lortl", 
tu icP 3..,,: romiiBtin« of The Dn•am, Oe111'!ent of thr \\'ltcl1.s, and Oance 

oftl1e Wih•h1·11 unrlrr 1he Walnut tnp or Uentv.-nlo ; lnt1cribrd to Signor Pacini, 
b• the Auth,,r nr " 11K1inle de l'araulnl." Tbr 1piriled Frontb1plect, by Al, 
G&ucl,r,prr•rnt ng1hr far.famPII Walnut-tree of Rene-,·ento uowin1t on th• bor
der or thr Wiltl!'I ,,f r.n.l11b1la, from brn•nlb whir.h, in vision, J'aaaninl l1,urfo11f'd 
to.hMe d,rivr,l thr 11011rre ofhi11 linr nlr, r,11. SlrP(l'hP, 01· thl' \\'itchea' Dance, ii 
urilque or iti. kiml, and 1t.d111lrably chara.cleriz~• thP mu,lc. 

Solrl hy all thP prlnel1)al :\lu11lc-1,ll('r11 In •rown and Country. 

S0~f~. ~! 1T1f .~\11~!~~!~~~!·;;-~\~iJ1r~~~}.8 ~~~; ~;. ~.~:i~~-~d!1,1~~ 
teparatrl)', pr!r.1• 211. earl1,dr1ll~a1e,\, hy 11rrmifl.sion, to Her :\lo11t Gracio,u !\(a. 

~:Mi'~':11,:1~~~rs "ni~Iv:r :.~~ ~~~~!Je;1,~t1ct~Rt;s>,EwJ~~nnbJ 
HORN : containillg-

l Ion• 1hr \'ilia"°" Church I ThP Wou11dtd Young Kni1ht 
Tl1e Dark E)·rd Brun•tte It i11 the lal't Mef'Llng 
Your Int:" rarabove me Thp Happy VallPy. 

J11"t 1,ubliihe-1"1,-=-~-----

11 TH11fr1g~:~~Ni! l1~v~r~f:!~1~ J~~~IJ:~~d. a Jo~~!~:~ b~0;!,•,g~0vw_ 
Harrl1. 2~. 

wr::~i;~~)~b~tl1~:t1~l:~b~~:=:.~~~~e'a"tt'1~::~.~~~s!:Y~1d~:~ms~n~~I~."~·~~:!; 
Clie Snow?'' 11.1111" Lil.lie Flor11.'11 Sonll'," hy thP 11am• C111nro11er. 211. e11.eh. 

T HM~tA~~I~ t:JTRl~~.':~Ji:fe A0»'1~~H~~-r~~e~'},~va~AD~~; 
atall 1h.- above Tbeatrt1, may be ••eure-d by the Night, at A:SDRE\VS'■ Clr
Cll!atin!l' LilJrary, 16;, 1'.'ew B11nd-,tl't"Pt, 

At tllit E11tabli,bmrnt, Subscrihrn deriff th• advantage of an e:den!ll've CoJ. 
)Action or Standard Work1, besldet an unllmlt•d !IUpply oral! thl' Nf!w Pobllca. 
tion!I, Terms of Fiub1cl'iptlon mar be bad on 11.ppl!catlon, or Jorwarded to any 
part nrth• Country, 

L•g~~A!/[ o~l:f~~;R~J;~v~iAk~\.r-E~?'af~;~~:~~~~~:abi~,~ 

r::: 1,t~~ :.l[~1;1~~:tl~t1l/!~~0:.m~b~~~.~!:t~~::~,~~··c~;:~~:no8A~~B';;: 
AOELPHl,andOLY,\IPJCTbe-11.trP1, Yl'Pe Atlml•sl·11111 fortheSea11onfor all 
the 'filestre-1, b,,ul{ht &nd ,old. Prh·ate Boxes IJoul{ht, 1old, orP1:r.hanged.
Ap11ly to CHARLES WRl(i HT, Kinir 1 'fhr&trP Colonnade, who Ila~ Ju1t landed 
a Hnl' parcel or thP celrbrate,I Champ:igne D'AI, at 63,. per doun ~ St. Julien 
Cl11ret,421 : exceedingly good P<.1rland She-rry, 24~, Old Winea In bottle at the 
1t111:i.! rPa1onal)IP pricf'I. 

, J 1iru~{\~!~~~r;:;:i~ C.:n~r~·:wr:::1~.~~ toh:e~ .}~~t,'on~/'du':i~o~~• ~! 
bad, and will aflerward1 he at the entrance on the Prlnce't aide. 

T11r11hnm.Ure,n. 

'J.,tt11i~P~1~fo~L~~!~ 11 ~~F;,,~?t!~~t~i~~ cuf1if.;ng~~~:,~~1T1°.f L~I~: 
HOLY ORDERS.-Addr,1& B A.,llilr. Baldock',, BooklP-ller,85. High H11lborn. 

T~ril!f c~h~-~f~~--;1;~t1~:u~~~~AP:r~~f.~~H_!i~~E~!~~t1~~f 
arcommnd11llng a large congre,it:atlnn, •nd or relurnln.r an Income or :,bout 
.£1,200 a Year. Thi' pPculiar clrcnm•tilnc•• untlPr which it is <.18'Pred fo1' ,ale 
are tuch u tn r,nder It a most d•,irable llfls11r11,lon to a. CIPrgrman, or to one 
d,,1rom1 orPnt•rlng- into HolyOtrlen. Ahout hslf the purch11.11e, money.viz., 

;;~:~:r~~:~0:1~~~.da:d,~~!::d ml~y ~•~-1::!1:~ :oir!ri:~~ s~~tl1~!t~::~·1,t~;~r~~. r~~~ 
110,t paid, will mret with 11.ttentfon, 

RE~~~~~!. ~;'11.~l~t i tt~·~~l~~tI20-:;!;0 ~,~~~.~3 ~~reC~~:~ 1~';lu:~~ 
Annultips, payahle on tlie dPcean ur 11. Lady now in the 7bt year of lier age.
Fo, particular!! appl)' to Air. Fri11well, Solicitor, 93, Wimpole-■treel, Cavendlab
"'111ar11, 

·1{ i,~1~,~-~1g ~~ ~1:t~f gE;r J~~~?l!~~ES~&~.? !~~!;fl~~!!~~ :ou;-;!~:~ 
!~ 1 :::z;: re IL" i;i•,~k~~-~it~~r,~S':l.0,~;"~l~1!:J"pa':·t~·:ge' E11q. 
PIU:-.CJPl~ES anrl PRAC'flCB 0£ ~lHWEH.Y, bv J.11 Grf'PII, E1q. F,R.S, 
i\lATEJllA ~I RDIC'A nrul Tll'F.RAPBUTICS, by Bltset Hawkin■, 1\-1.D. 
('HYi\llSTR.Y, hyJ. F. Oanirll, F.R.S. 
PRISCI Pl,ES nnd PRAC'rJCE of MEOICISE, hy Franci11 Hawki01, 1'1.D. 
1'IJD\V'JlrER.Y and DISEASBS of WOl\-lEN and CtHLDREN, by R. 

FPr,r111on, M.I>. 
oo·rANY, hy Gilhl'rt Burnett, m1q. 
l~ull i11lorm1Ltlon on th• 1uhjPrt or the,e ll'Teral Cnar11t,,tl1elr period, or dell

vtry, term,, &e, 11.11 well a, or thP n,h-a11tagea Pnjnyed h)· lhe l'egular M,dlcal 
St11dr11h 1111a)' llf' nbtair.•d upon appllcationat tbeSe-cr•lary !I ufflce,i11thPCollPge. 

Octoh,1· I~. 18:11. W. O'l"rER, !\I.A., Principal. 
N.n. 'fh., C1•u• •e or Fofl'n11ic Me•Jlcine, bJ T. Walson, 1'1.D., will begin In the 

aur11mn term ol 1hP e111111l1111r ye11.r. 

LA ~:~rll!~ ~:d-r!i~.~~~!i:1~~~. a:11! ~e5/;~~~~voi~:f"~~111~~r,'bt,':; 
Cl,KRK. •r1i .. Ad•erlis•r hplng morl' 11.nxlon!I to ha,·e • g•nllemanly 11.nrl lntrlli-

!!~\,~~~::1w'"~i,e~;W;~::1:~)tt1:":!~-i~c;~!:fu:::. h~~:;:~::ti~•,~1r::1.~·c:~:m 
be rrq11h·Pd, and no nnf' in trade- IIPPII a1111ly. Add1·r,a (rost pa.Id), A. B. care or 
llr Curtwrl,rht, l.i,w StntionPr. Drnl\•nlnW•lltrtf'I Holl110>r~••.--..,,..,. 
'l'11~~uJ:li~;JtS1!11.n~l~!l.~1l)b~ J:·~:~Aa~f~r!:A.~1~~~- r~:~ 
Oxf,ud,11trPf't, can only IJP Pqnallpd. a, a w6~ ofarl, by thf' OohPlln TapHtry. 
TO THR GBNTl,RMF.N, CLRROY, A.NU Jl'H.EKHOLURR.S OF THE 

COUNTY OF CAIIURIDOB .AND ISLE OF BLY. 
0£'!'1TLF:IIIF:N, 

SINCE my last Address I have had an opportunity of becoming 
plttel,~t)~~:~,1!~.~,:~~::.11.rrea:7 E~:.ou In the County, and have UO\I' nearly com, 

The llaUerlnlf prornbl'!I nr 11uppnrt wh\,-h I hRTP eYl'fY wl1Pr• mPt wlll1,Pncou, 
rn1rP. m• to look forward to the re1olt or the con teat wlll1 tl1rmo1t sanguine hopea 
or RUCCfll!I. 

I am rully cnnvlnctd that the sw,epinll' and 1lestrueti'l"e chang• ~ontemplattd 
hy ll1l' Dill, nml('r thr- 1pel"lo1111 prl!tPXt ol He form, iB hy 1111 mPl\ns 80 rop11lar 

;i':,~nfo~ie :::~11~1~:-: l~~!~ll:r:d~1:t~~1u::·~~l'dd1~~1:tn~~r::t.:r~:~11:~e11~!::1:!: 
orrhecmrntq•. 

t11!:'n~i.ii'!~ .. yb~~':t~~:~1!~;; ::t11::1tuf1~~tr!o~:;~!1!:,::1~fs0~~1~1:!a~~:1::,f 
itnpf'rfectiona, 

Will you,too, 11tcome It, :t.dl"ncnt,11 and mpporleu? Sure:y not. J.ook wtll 
11.t the hulrpenclPnt 1·rjection of It by the Frr•holen of Dor!lellhire,11ltewn in thrir 
late Pleclloo. llPfl'Rrd the ef(t1&1ly valua!Jlr f:'l'lnlletl&Llon ur opinion exhibited at 
GrPat Gri11111b)'. Thf'se ar• glorlnu1 certalntie11. Thr11e a1·e tact, wblch 1nu11t 
poinl out tu n1•ry oomldernte mlntl that the" re-m••ly ls worae than the tliseue," 

m~,!~:~r ~~~:::B;:;r;i:~1~ :!i ~:~:'~011:~;a~;a::11'i,~!~~ 1:~· ~~.~;,o~~:r:::-"~::,~"• &lld 
I rrreat m)· lhtn dr~Prmln11.tini1 of (l'Oln1 to th<' Pull, aml rel'pf'ctful~). but nr

nl'1tly call u· on my frlrnrl• to continue tbl'lr pnwerrul rxe,1iun1, •n•I, by their 
at•emlance lllPre on the tlay or nomm•lion, trl111111,hantl)' te.tlfy tl1at tbe prlncl
plt11 which I adv .. cate, JUI th,• tirm friend ol 11."ilcnllure, a, tl1P 1upporlf'r or order, 
or rational nnd wrll-1·e.cul11ttd Reform, have- Ille p1·Ppon1lera11ee In thl" County 
anti tie hle or Rl)·.-1 !mn the bo11our lo be. Orntltmen, ynur m111t ol•rdie11t 
and Vf'ry f.1illirul aervant, CHARLES PHILIP YOR.KG. 

~=~~:·:1,1~~~k:-~2i•01.!~~1itee alt dall)' at the Eagle hin, Bene•t-street, Cam. 
brldg• 

l'iAMBIUDGESIIJIU; ELECTIUN.-The Committ("e for cone 
U dricllng tlle Blretion or Ca; tnln Yorke, !lit 1lally at I\IORLBV'S HOTEL, 
Cock1pu1•.11re•t, Charlng-croaa: tl1• Blecllon will commence on the 2ith October 
lr,1ta11t, 

Ca1Tla.-,, will b• 11rovfdtd to eonvl'J the 1!:Jp,-fon, In the lnttrr,t nf CafJbln 
Yorll:P,t,; tht> Poll, upon &pplication to1he C111nmill.Pf' 11.1 above; a~d tbPy will 
be2,~1t.~!fo::~~i;sa~? communlc11.tlon l'rom the ~7rerholtler1 re■ldent m 1,ondon, 

TH,~,1ot!?,~~;J~r.wiV,"."RTEI\LY REVIEW, No. XVI. will be 

M AJe!l:~!!~!i;~~!~k";~.~~!:ia::·re:~!~~!irii,~oot:~i:r~~t~! ~~! 
him cur18rle11ce to addr""' any L11,dy d1"Birou1 er an 11.Jfectlu11ate hu!lband, wbo will 
mnke I& &be 1tud)' or 1119 life to ren~er ber happy, I■ d•1i1-ous or l\farrlare. Ht■ 
own properL)' la a few thoueands per annum, and be I• dr■lrou11 or mePtinll' witlt 
a Lady of agreeahlf' rtnon, ro■1e111!ngtlteaccompli1hmenl1 of a cultiYnLed mind• · 
11inc,•rity and good-humour, wJth fu11ane adequate-, In addlllon to hl9 01,·n, tc, 
maintain that •&yle of lire be ba11 alwa)'!II been aceustnmed to, and enablP him· to. 
intrud1tce his b•lr•"Ved wife i11to the first 1octPty In town and counlry, The fair 
!'lex will pardon tblt public mode or inlrod11ctlon, and a11 tlle adyert11er I ■ !'lincere 
and in Hrnest, be tru111110 imposition will be attempled. 'fhe junior branchea 
or Nohlllty, the ramllie, of wp11Jth)0 c,,mmonen,or the ilangbtef!I or very rich anrl 
"p11lent trade~u•en, are ltioked to. Cummu11lcatlon1 in ll1e 4nt Instance (po1t
frl'P, Ir po111ible) lo J.P. Wright, Esq., St. Edmund'11 square, Bil'ehin•lane, Lon-

t::i~ ;~~~:u~!~:"!!:° ~!~~:l~'!,to~~~d b:1:~~~:i:t:;:o ::,~!~e:,re .~i! ~~J!~e: 
honour and lhe clo11e•hecruyls nq11e1ted and pledred.N-A1r. W'rl,rbt •dd1,that; 
the abo\'I' Gentltman In bis curre-pondence ha■ alaled," He i ■ about to make 
extl"n■lve •ll•1atlon1 In hi• houae, and wishes the ad•ice and jndgment or hi• 
fuhlr(' part11Pr con101trd." He has also 1111.ted, tl1at "be 11 su1P ora 1e11.t In tile 
n,xt Pit.rllamPnt."-l'tlr. \V, pledges hlm11elf to \hetrulh of the whole of lh• aboya 
1t11.tement. The prompt attentlo11 or the ralr aex 11 p•rtlcolarly r••onted, tilt• 
beinK nn common advertl1ement.-A Lleut,,Colonel In theArmJ mak" a similar 
application, 

'J'O 'l'HG XOBll,J'rY, CI.RltUY, A!'ilU 'fHK PUBLIC, 

FR~r:.,11Kl1~J~t~~d81r: ~~a~,Jl'~h.:11~~t:,:i~=~~t ~~:.;t~!~~~ 
i11rorm the Friend, of h111 l11,tp Father, and the Nobilltyan4Clergy genera.Uy, tbali 
111, bu•lneH wlli be CARRI ED ON RV HIM in all 111 br&nchl'I, In tlle ,ame 
pre1nl1e,11, 199, Fll'e-t-street, corntr of Chancery-lane, wht"l'f! all orden will be 
tli1.nkrully 1·ecelV11d, and exrcutl'd with eco11omy and punerualltv. 

M~v.co~~~t,!:Ei":a~1gu~Rir1t~p~~~hei\~!!r,:: c~~1a1~:c 
also Mr. Conp,r'11" Hral"n," Kennf'dy on t:holPra, the, Annualt,&c. 

jo:;~11:it;~Ti~-:!~1t~~:s.:r :!·:ii'~~:~~~d :·~h:;;:~: s~i:r1~-~'U~~fe~ ::!~x::z 
Publh1hed for J•mH Cachr11ne and Co., Waterloo,plaee; by F, C. We.tier, 

165, Str11nit; ti'! hf' lmd o£all bon'k:ArllPr!I, Part 1,,.811 q111u10 pa,rP11.on No\t. I. 

'f' u:A~~~~•; f ~o?' ~ o~e!t!.G ~f 1 ~ ~~~-;-•!~~!1-~~!!~11~11~"t}i~~ 
any nf it• predece~11on, an4 contain 01"lgln11.I papera l,y tl1e moat di1tlngui,be4 
wrltpra ol the da)', Publlahed by W. Saini, BookllellertotlteKlng; ands. 
Robinson, Cb apter Hm1se-paasn~,, St, Paul'•• or wbom maybe had, 

1°e~:::v:!~,~· ~~i('!r'1:~~:t~:jc!~re!~~~~ .. !~ ~!~;:, :~:·~!~!~ :;- !:e•t~b~~ 
ch111, be-intlhl' ftnt of a 1eriH or ,tandard •olum•• for the library, 
'J'lle DOUQU£1', • New Annual,dealgned for tbe lnlellrctual and ed11catecl. 

claHP!I of Grnt Rrllain. 

C.:UMPANlUN' '1'0 'J'HR ANNUALS. 

Tin thff f"',~· r,r;;r:; :A'Ntt'.:~d 1~d1"f ~ E' ~N~tUAl~.~~a.:d~:n~~ri 
eJ•1a11t PP-rladlcal, will bl! able to an,tain a comparl,on wlt~1 any or lbe An. 

nual• In tl1e beanty or It• Bmb•lli•hment1, as wen at in it1 general Lltt'rat11.re. 
W, l\lanba\l, Mlthlle,1"ow, Holbora (wl1t1·e Communlcatlon1 addrt1"'1 to the 

Editor, po,\ paid, am\ Adverth1em•nts, are received); and sold by a.II Bookarl1ert1 

A,"; J:~~li~,:~: ~h!'~~Y:}t;:c~i:/o~:1:_--0rdr.rs ID tlle Country mu1t be glTea • 

h1 NoffmhPr wlJI bt> publi,hed, 

THE COM ~~nu~,?t~ gh!f:: i~·F1!!t!.tie~Los. HOOD, Esq: 
Of whom may bl' had, 

NRW 'RJ)JTJONS or th• COi\llU ANNUAi~ forlB:JOan,1 Hl:\1. 
JlltUU'J't-t CUNTINKN'J'AL A:'IINUAL. 

Tt~~r11.~~l1~~!~!-~t~~r~h~rA~~~rn~m0:..:!1~s~r,~!!:.t~~uV. t!i 
will be rea~!:r,d::i~~Ji:; .. ~::i:,~r~1fh!5~r~~1-:;~:, ••• ,£1 11 6 

Dlllo,wit11 the Writing ............... , ...... 1 5 O 
Plain Proor11 ••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••• O 18 O 

Thi! Work, rdltrd by William Krnneily, £14,, wlll appear early In Nowmber. 
Pl'lce 141. t'IPlf:mtly bound In morocco. 

••• A rtw copies will be printed on royal Svo. with India proora, price 24t. 
Plr1tantly bo1111d. 

Puhli,bed b1• Smilh, Elder, and C!t., Corrhill; and Moon, Doy1, &Ad Gra•es 
P11ll-mall. 

Jl.f 1~~~~1-\~ wl~l~~tCJ;tJi?tAo~J<~~!1ur::'\!!~ ,~:~~~:~ ~lft~f/il,~ 
TEETH wtl1101JI \\'ire or otl1Pr ll,ra.lt11'l'a.-Mon,lrur MALLAN and SON 
Surgical Dl'ntltta, No.32,GRE.AT R.USSELL-STRERT, Oloomsbury, g,·ate. 
ful fortlie i.tgh and e,rtr-nsh·e patronage which tins 10 eminently dl1Un1ul1bed 
lbl'lr prore~1110nal rxHtlon, ,Ince their arrh•al in the Drlll,h Mttropoll11, reapPct,. 
folly annnuncl! to tl1Pir Friends and tl1e Public in general, lll11t tbPy 1tlll coae 
tinuP to rHtore Df!cayed Tettb with their MINBRAL SUCCEPANBU,\f, 10 
unh·er1111.lly reeommrnd•it by the Faculty or London and Parla. 1'bf! operation of 
filllng'l'erth IR pPrfonneil In a few second,, without the •lightest pain, lieat, or 
prenure: al10 fastPn Lo11,e Te-eth In a manner •in1tularly efflcaclou1, an4 
,,,pply wlmle or partial St'I■ of Tl• .. t11 or llit 11.bou h1corrodlble Minerd, or 
Snlul'al 11ubsta11Ce!l, without wire or other llgat1ne11, and guit.ranteed to antwer 

~.~:,~!l~:~:'t'n:!, ~~r-~:!~~fr:i~:~':it~f~~:"M1Z:1 ::::!!la:e1:m':~~eb!~~? 
M In l'arl~. 

'J1:~~l~~l~~~~~;i~Ev•~'l~i·c~~~; .. i!ra ~:b~~1:f:e:t0~a1?o':.~to1~::: 

!':1~~~!3!~'fn tl~~l:dt~\~01r"8ii'otf !~ 1~~:fi ~ p~~l:t~~!'~~h~~:~~I :::r ~o ;~~ ~~ 
monopoly can br now bt1t of 1hort duration, H FLETCH&R, of 33, NEW' 
OOSD S'l'H.EBT, ha1 yrorlueed Coat11, &c, &c. which cannot co11lbly be dla. 

}~:~0!i,~::c~l :~; =~~~c:nt~t:i1~~-e~n°~t~e B~·:,;,%~1~•rb!~:t':r'C1~:J ![r!1!:l!~1~;: 
J amp11'1, and at nr)' little more tban hair their charges, yet obtainln1 a J'alr 
'fra1IHB1:tn'11 Profit. 

m:· !~Eu1:~:e~b~: t:,~: t:n~~!!: t~~!:~:0:::~n!::~~~e ,:::t:!:=~ 
mrnce-m,nl In bu1lnen; anti ILISIIN'S them that the ,11.me a11ldulty nnd e:rertlon 
which h11.1 galnl'd hl111 10 many Patron1' (whllt1t under an engaremf!nt to 11. Vf'l'Y 
emln•nt W•11t End Hou.e) wlll bf! per~en-re-d In, th•reby malntalnln« hi■ estab-

~=~1{.!~C:'!~~=p~;\e, U:i\ct1~::l\:!:~1:i1:1d~ ~!; ,\0~:~Y r~':::i!nr;r:;~:1:: 
heen taxrd ror thoH who do aot. The followlnr Scale or Price• II rHpecLfullr 
1ubmit1ed, for prompt p1yment:- £ 1 il 

DreH Coatl, Blue or Black •• •• •• •• 3 18 
Ditto .. any other co1oar • • • • • • • • 3 6 0 
Frock ditto, Blue or Black, Skirts lined with SIik • • 4 I l!I O '_j 
Trowaen, Blue or Black • • l 14 0 
Pltto,anyother colour I 10 6 
Ditto, white Drill • • O 18 0 
Waisteoatl •• •• ., • •• •• •• 0 IJ I 

Jleglmenta~E8itY a,0;5~n~1i~~e:~£$~le &trms. 

A Faotman't Sult complete, with aleHH ~o wai11tcoat, and "'-"! 
vel•f.teen hre,.chea •• •• •• •• C I I 

A Suit, with keneymere Breeebe■ •• •• 4 It O 
A ditto, wit ii hair plu11h ditto • • ... •• • • C 15 I 
A Stable- or Working DrHs • • •• • • •• •• I ' I 
A ,:;:c~;: ex~~ dou

0
b.le•mi~l.ed d~~b O r~.-t C~~ wl!~ 3 13 S 

Gold o~:n:~; t:::•~!~t~~~~:.~ ~~n:;:: :!:;rete~t oi:::~::!~ price. 
Offi,-•r11lCoatPf'fl.,, &c. &l". Jnwf'r t1,11.n anr otbPr Hou, .. In London. 
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l'UEsn . .v•s 11AZ~:T'l'E. 

The King ha- be•n plf'a!lfd to appoi1ot Llrut .• CulnneJ tlJe Hon. Henry Fred. 

ci:::.~t({j~itab~:1~;:nEq1::!~ ~t!~=~:?' ~::!r~i11t_.od 11· Lif'ut ,. 
Colonel. Jaanf'I l\.laxwe~I W'1~U•c•,nf1be&1h DriwuonOe11.rd!,"'Cnl&hi:11namll'r 
oftl1e R11)'11.I Hauovt>rlan;,6qlpbic Ordf'r; and upon Nlclmkt.tt-lfar1"9Nicbnla11. 
=~ii:l~i~'Or~~'!~ Ttmp.., Bar1llte1· 11.t Law, K.111,bt of lhe Royal "'lfuovei·ilm 

CauwN OFPICB, Oet. 18,-Ml'mbe-r returned lo lfrve In tl1h1 :preunt Parlia 
ment-Hnrough of Dorchl"llll'r: 'fhe Ihm. Anthmn· Hrnl'y .A-sbley Cooper, in 
tht ronm of Lnrd A11hley, who lrn.11 arcertNI tlie Chiltern Hundrf'•ls. 

W.&a Orr10B, Oct. 18,....,.Sth Rtogt. Hrag11unll: Cornet R. 8. Wardell to be 
Lleuttnant, by pur. "Vic• M·Call, retina; S•1'jtant-Mfljor IL Alll1, from the 10th 
Light Dragoon■, lo be Adjutant, with rn11k oJ" Curnrt, ,·ic• Liusklll, who r,,igns 
lb• Adjnuu1tcy only.-3d Foot Guards~ En,lgn and Llf'ut. E.W. Walk"r to lie 

=n°:~~ Li:.!i:~~~i~,bb; tu":: v~~~e ,~:r:::.~1~1tr',.~t i~u~.1!i~G~rd~.~ ~: :: 
Captain, 1Vithou.t pur. vice Pr111er, 1h~cr1u1('d.-Htl1 Foot: Lif!ut. A.Oran1byto 
be Adjutant, vice Graham, who rfli,111 the Adjutan1cy nuly,-46th Pnot: A. 
Meuif'9' Gent. to be Bnsl,rn, wltb1111.t pur. vice B.n11•tt, wllln1e appointment l1u 
n~ taken rtaee.-98tb P'oot: Capt. A. C. Grt-g('lry to he ;\lajor, by pureba~t>, vice 
H!91tkln1, rPtlrn; J.l•ut- W, Roberts to '4e Captaln,by por. Tice Ort-gory; B01. 
:;'p!~:~:;.tt;::;,ptaln, by pur. \'ice Robe1·t1; u. 8. S1uytb,Gent. to be Bn■lrn, 

DECLARATIONS OP' INSGLVBNCY. 
W. ff, KBM·PS"rBR., Klng~ton°011-'l'bame1, Snrrey, rectifter-T. KNIGHT, 

ir•a•are, liunced victualler. 
BANKRUPTCY ENLA.R.GBD, I, GIBSON, Northwich, Ch•,:~:~:~•~~s:• from July l! to NOT, 9, 

Pl~:!~!:,~'J~~~:?•~~~-~a.:!,'~;1!:e~l~~Pe1~!;.t,!~:~i:':!;_ci~fc~•• J:i':t 
ana Co. Ha-,iton-1quare-R.. NKWMAN, Old Cavendish 1trPet, Cavl'ndh•h-11qr., 
Ylotuallu, Alt. Glyne,, -Am.rica 11quare-J, FOX, Ora.vHf!nd, victualler, Att11. 

:!~~: ·=-.~~~11a~~~rr::::'R.~~~~=!~-:ni:~~~~-:t~;r,h~~t:.:;~~~:!;~G~';~ 
SB:ILBBCK and J, SLATER., Ktnr-•trept, Clll'l-plide, M'ancheeler wa,-.hnu1e-
111en, Atl, WbUelock, Aldenna-nbury-R. SANSOM·, Oxford.atreel, 1traw-hat 
manafaeturer. Att, Bull, Bly-plar.e, H"oiborn-J. llAWLING, KPllon MIii 

~~t~ltr~•11m~~:,~;_:;,~"!:~~:,~~~~~~~'~riJ!.mR~nt~°:!::~:~t~~•;1t:i1i1~~=~ 
ti~:.~s~~;:~n~:~~~1::o:J~i:!•r;.!dr~~~~-e:~!~.dY~1:k:...:~1~o';i.:~::t 
fold, La.■ea~htre, g1oeer, AILt. ,Johnson and W•lh•rall, Temple• Booth and 
Harrl■on, l\la11cl1P11tl'r-C, ROH BR.TS, Llvprpool, miller. Atlll, 01.;1dy, Lh·er
]>OGI; ';bester, Sta11le•lnn-T, H. Wlims·rgR,Forebridte,StaJ~rdaldre,millt-r. 

t~. ~~:.~~~:.::.~~!.' :1~~d~!1~r~ow:~t~0J.~it!~•.n:~;j';:~!B!;J:i~!:: 
la1n-buildi1111s,On,y'• lnn-W, SHAW, ffn,ld•n.ti.eld, liC4'11■•d vle&ualler, AU.a 
Laver, Gray'a lun-1111uare; Bar-ker, Hw:lde11deJd-S. COX, Bath, bnar11inJ•hou,~ 
kNpPr. A,t. Fisher. Ca1U•-■tr1!et, Hnlbor,1-'r, HARP&H .• Dudbrldp \W1aa•f, ~=-==~~!';~= dee,ler. Au,. Kin1r and Sou, Serjea.ntl' Inn., Lo.i1don; 

FRIDAY'S G,IZE1'TE, 

11~':r.!1£~;.-:;:;:~ !,~D:.t o/_ ,-~,~~11~0~!:~,/:r:~n~~ ~l~~~h~!~:~.1°~~d:!~~ 
M"laine, Cominande1· of the Alo1t Hnnourable Military Onler of tbe Halli a11d 
Koig)lt o( thf! ltoy.11 Rnd dl1U11•ui1bt"d Orcl•r of Cha1·IH the Thu-d of Spain: 

CiewN Ol'VICB, Oct, 21,-,U•mh,1• retorn•d to aerve In tbl• pre.ent Parlla-

i;1!iN~:,u~!rf~1~::;::~!~~!~0~1Ju!:~1~{ ~idJl~~~~Tr~S1:1ro:~!e:, ~:~ a1;l:t 
Hon, Jc,bn Calcraft, 1IPce111,d, 

P,t ... ~~:w~!t~1~:=t-~:~~l~~~1!:•uo~:r:!, ~::!~;.~;.~c t11~t,!l~.e'3 .; :•;:~:i,~1~~~ i10:•p'!~cbe~t,~~pt. vice Stewart; Second Lieut, Al, C, Lo■ack to be Jr int. Lieut. 

DBCLARATIOXS OF lSSOLVENCY, 
HIM~t!.~n~oi;r.o:.~e~,h!,1:,~~d~11~:-~h~!i~~cpatenhi1•e, linen draper- C. GILL

DANl(R.UP'l'CV ENLARGED. 

s~ib~efJ~~1:,0!':~11!!~'~; f~:! ~~1~fl~"o~t~~~\• Jan .• King-a&reet, Weat 
. BANKllUl-"l'S, 

$, APPLS[NG, jun., S1,ital•H1'1a1•, silk manura.cture1·. Att. J111111!1■ 1 Bu.ck, 
lersbury-P. Jl, LEWIS, Kfl11t-lerrat.e, R.t',rc11t'1 Puk, -..lctunlle1·, Alt. Burt, 
••••• .. &.-eet., S&rand-lL and C. IJUH,ll, llentinck-11trPflt, M11.nch1••t•r-11q11arfl, 
urhol■tereu, AU, Pa1·ker, Pornh·al'1 lnn-R.. DUN"BLf.,, St.. Jobn'!l•M.111@t, 

::;~e}~• ~~~~•J.1j.11 j{;H~~~N~0L:~;.,~~:trri:~i1:~-~~•~1
:
1~~~~~-1!1~1

~: Lt~: 
Crqwlu~nk, Kir111~1 Am11°yard, Coleman.1lreet-O. ii. R.ICK..\1-lDS, Cowie~· 
rom!, Dr1xto11, wine meaclumt. Att. Young, Al irk lane-R., V. DAWSON, 
Cb~•w•II atn-et, Flo11bury, veterlnarv 11urgeo11. Att, s,·duey, Fl'nch1u·ch-lfreet-

f~Jr~tn~~~:f:~.~~~J~~~~'. a~~uµ~o~r~:JLi~"Ell~; mt J!11~r~'.-~i!::,!.~ia~ 
Alfi, Swain and Co., Pretlulek'■•plac•, Old Jtiwry-J. SHBPPAllD, l~l'eh.• 
dalP, Glo111?e1tpr1blre-, baker. Att. Howland, J\.am11h11ry, Wiltshire - D, and C. 
HOPE, l\la11che-•t•r. silk man11rac111rt-r1. Alts, H111llie-ld and Grn,·e, Man. 
che11ter1 Jol11111111 and \Ve:,lhl'rall, 'f1•mple-J. HAR.IUS, Pl)·moutb, pn.i11ler. 
Att11. G. a d J, Pridham, Plymn11tb; Alna11der, Carey-srreet, Lnndon -J. 
FIRi'l'H, ,\lanel,('ster, ootton spinm•r. AU■, Jobmon and Wl'alhl'tall, 'l'emple; 
S,ildoR, :HanellPdu-lL P. JACKSON, LlvPrpool, •nil make1·. Alta, Clare, 
LIYerpuol; •raylo1· and H.011coP, Kliui··• Hend1-walk, •remple. 

Friday'A Gazelle conblin;·t1u~ ~-nl;e an·d rf'1,n1latiom1 ru·oposed by the 

::~r:,/~r~t~ fcii1~!~=:.~~-fi~!:t c1i1~1~-~~vg1~~;~:8t~-; ;l~~ru~r:e~°Ki~~~ 
dom.-A rewar.rl of fJ00l. is also nft'ered fol" the discovery or the riuten 
who set fire to Notti11,rham C1111tle. 

'l'hr 1•whrme and exPcuti(in or the ne1v novel of domrstie life, callNl 
The llalae Step, Rre admirable. The oh.ii·ct of the writer ha.a been. 
to t1·acr, with minutr. and instruclivP. tideiity, the multiplied series 

~a·~?~~:,\~~:r:rect~i~s::w;~~~~ ei~~i~:.r~,~~ilt!:e !f~~sr,~:i\\~:!t:foir~~i1: 
the 'fale is (.'On11trne1ed, bear a very closr. rf'latiun to occurl'ences 
which have b(•1•n the thl'ml' of conven,ation in the fatohionable circles. 
. L1n:B OF P.1::1u.1,E SovER.F.IONs, -Amont( many othrr internting 

l1nti in thiR llf'W work by tlU' Authore!IM or 1'hr. Diary of au Ennuvee, 

lh~t c;:.:!a ~(t B~:~~~~l,i~~~I il~~C~l~C{~~~~ tl~~ati~~~~;'~}'1tl1i~f r~~~~!~~ 
able Pdncesa, what aplendu.l matei·ials exist for tragedy an_d ro-

:l~~~;~:d '!,~~a:i~f~ti:a°:s ~~l~~~~~"r1~~ ~~i;;~1ltej~!r~~!iJ:~s1!e!r,•r, 
with all her elet(Rn~e and lov,.lineas-lwr t('IH..lt'rness and he1· maw:n».
ni,mity-hcr wrongs and errors-the intrhzuint{ Catanese-the villain 

!:rH-;;~:r;•~~t1;·0p"r~-fdl~~~ :~n·,~~~r:~!00i:1~~!::.~~i~i~'fi~~~~~:!i~0a~id 
his FiamPtta-nAd Petrarch, like a suprrior intclligt>nce among 
them ! What a group to be brought to1;clbt>r or? the same canvns ! 
Mrei •• Jameson has ferlirw and ta11te to pourtray tlu.·m, with an ('!Tr.ct 
wlrich lrnvrs nothing to be wi"il1ed ror by lhe lovera of what has been 
called the O hiatorical picturc~que." 

ITALY'S Ro)IANTJC ,h;N" .. U,s, by CharlPs Macfarlaar, Esq. (author 
of Cunatanti,wplea'n 1H20), WP. am rcquc:,;ted to state RN.' just published, 
comprising tales and hii,torical 1mnt111arieK illustrative or the manners. 

:~=~~:1181j.~~e,~;•,;k1f 011~!~~0;{~1~! ;11Jr~~(! ~~1r8 J:t~1 ijl:~~~;: ~JP. /t!1!::! 
"t-hr. phin of which," says the Literary Gazette, u ie excf'llf'nt.'' 
New Editions nrc ah.o rr1ul1• of th<' former snics, namely-England, !p; ,Henqr Nrele, in 3 vols. ,vitli plates, lH~.-Spain, hy Don Ide 

tort~~i~,{,v:le~: ~Y,lf~;~i\~!:ot!i\~!~e~!li~~~jt!lCp~•i~~l:noi !i'~j,i;~e~:~;I~ 
of the year. "-Nero Manthl11 Mr,!f. ,~ 'fhey arc strong and vivid pie .. 
turea or the pa-,it,"-.lfotdltl!I Revie,o. 

Trn CoLumnA lhn:R.-Mr, lto::s& Cox's work undrr thiA t.itlP, now 
on the ':Ve of r,uh!ication. (',nhracr!I, we are informed, a p('riod of Hix 
·yi•ars, h've of which wcrr. 8rr11t among variou!l tribrRon thr. hank!! of 
thP. _Columbia. river, and ittt tribut1u·r Ntrr.amH, and the remain in~ 

ft~;-t(~~!:1 ti;!~~uB~:~;•;~1~ 1ll~·sv~~~::d •~f\ ew:1:~,;~;~~c~1,~:1~d11tl?:t~f,1;~~~ 
Urn m1_1e t11nr.11, RJ\d des~rnrli!d it eiid1t time1t; winti•red amonK vari
om1 t_r1l1P.K; 1vaeen~aged in hC\.'PraL r111•u1111t<"r!I with the JndiRnk; wn!i 
lo!!t lnurteen daye in a wilderr.cMt,•and had man}' other extraordmary 
escap1•H. , 

1\11;.u,1,nr,::ai nr:: LAVAl,F.TTR,-The drmand ror this P""Ctraordinary 
piece of 1111tofiio ... nphy has hrf'n so .;.(fl~itl in France and Erw;lnnd, that 
not a i-JW.tdt! copy of t_hP. P,1ris editinn c,rn he obtained at any prier. 
It i:'1 no wo1.1d1•r then I ha.t.th~ i~nprovf.-'.d and ch raper edition in Fren~h, 
which ha.s .1u1t np~,,.an~d in tb1s country, should be sougbt &iter with 
such inc-p1•a1t>d Mvidity. 

Row1,Mm's l,1AcAss, R Orr. eonthrne& to advance rapidly in public 
esth11a1 inn, and t>Xll•n<l it~ !<U1 pa• .. i111 rame to at\ pi..rt~ of th4" civili2:P1I world I It 
noor\1be11 the hair, aec,-h•rate11 ih ,lfrowth-, ,,1ataini. It in mat11nty, Rud conUn11e9 
ft11 P1llll'1■lon of healthy vi,c-0111·, ~ill;y 11oft11e11 and Juxurla.nt rt-1h111dancy, to the 
tb!e~.t l•lt.dritof human life, In ca~••"or haldn~H, frurn what~nn·ercauae arising, 

ae~::i'~:':~=::~ :~1:~; ::1:s~:~i~;. ~:~:n•;:~i:1Jd•~-~!l/;!?~1~t1;,~ t'111~8 p~~~!: 

::t,::;~:11a~f :~=I~ 1::~:~1n~f1;a1:~:;· tJ 1~t,~!;• ~~e:0orJ8etovru~:b:~~~ 
:;;_-~ ~!1 "i'a,rea f' ftl11Hce, aad lndrpendent of lime, dhnate, or dl1ea1e.-

A~,i,1#J~:~~~i h= :!!:~!~1;i'e".!~n~:'!!~-:~~ t~~i~~r~nf i!!. ~:~1~~~~!a~h: 
~~ tb" brad for )"f'~n, &lid more tha.n Ii h pPrspn1 declared to me tbll!J reGeo
Uaa& ar\:-h•t by cl:bng ~91-1~d'1 Maca•1&1· Oil, imfucpd me to ;nake trial of 

• u11 ree --, and. re1aioed all mJ bair." 

lMPERij\L 1/A.BLLAltl , T, 
HOO$& tJ/i' UJ.I@S. 

. ~- .. 
in !~~dYi~~k:n~~~~:f:yn~:, ~PJ:!~e~ :r::!tn~':ra~~!~~i?:!\~g 
111iHrepres,enled 1ome of hie Lordship's atatemtmtl touching the e-x
r;nt~~1~i3!.~~cted with the Bankruptcy CoortBill, meaot·\e allude 

1'he Lolli1>·CRANCBLLOa replied, that he certainly had not meant to 
make.any such allusion; and, the more partieularly to guard him• 
self against being misunde.-stood, hf' had described the party to whom 
he bad alluded as also the "the Father of the Law Reform"-an 
appellation that, he thought, ought to have secured him against mis-

apfheb"D;1r:•or CUMBERLAND exprP.l&ed bimBelf eatiafied with the 
Noble and LearnPd Lord's explanation. 

'l'hc v~atries Bill went through a Committee, in which somP amend
ments were made, and it waa 01·dered to re re.committed on Tuesday. 

The Order of the Day was then read for the reading of the Con■o
lid•ted F11nd Bill. 

The Duke of \VELLJNGTON took a luminou9 and able rt>view of the 
Finances of the Country, and its external and intt>rnal policy; which 
he concluded, by obaerving that he wa& convinced that our pl"f'aent 
e.yatem of finance was uot at all calculated to meet the exigencies or 
tht> State. 

Earl GREY wu not prepared. to go in detail into the particulars of 
the Noble Doke'e 11ratement; but relt no apprehension that the 
revenue or the countr)' would be found inefficient to meet thP. de-
1nanda upon it. The Noble Earl then wt'nt into a statt>ment of the 

;~~~~~eaapnr~v,~~=~~~~:i ri ~:~~~:r 'ao~~~ ~~~~:~~f n°! t\~:t:C:~d-
mg to that c1.lct1lation there would be- a surplus or 490,000I, Hie 

· ~~r~~~iro:~i~ ~~~!~? i~!h::oe;~~•~r~gre~t~ni~~!~t:;~:i~f!~t 

~~i::r~h!iti.'~~~ ~~;t::~~~~0Jfff~r~~~~~i::~~n~tif::~hJ,i:t,:~ :r~~!h~ 
to a conclusion, and he confidently hoped that the terms propoeed by 
the Conference would be ac("eptt>d by the two Powf'r8 at iSBue, and 
thus the peaee of Kurope would be Aecurt>d, On this subject he took 
the same view with tl1e Noble Duke all to the nt>ce88ity of secu1ing 
the independt>nce of Holland, and placing Belgium in that, atate o( 
neutrality which ,vould tend to pre&erve the pt-ace o( Europe. Tbeee 
otpects the ConKJ"ess l1ad alwaye in vit>w, and theee they we1-e deter
mined to enforcP. 1Vith all the authority necessary for that purpose. 
Havintr a.ttainr.d this g1·eat object, a reduction or our public e!llta.b
lishmenta would,of course. take place aa soon as poHible. In conclu-
1ion, his LordtihiP, on the KUbject or the Reform messul"<', would only 
1ay, ae hf' had said befca-e, that he would 11ot consent to any alteratiou 
that would imrair the effici('ncy of the Bill. 

The l)uke of WELLINGTON was happy to hear from the Noble Earl 
that the conferences ot' the (heat Powen werP. likeh· to end amicably. 

!1v!i~1:/,e~,~~a~h:~ 1ev:r~b!e:!t 0~!~i~r:t~u e~~:s:;~ ::~~~ ~! 
repre11R and punish violence. 

ri-~1~1r.1ita0 N~1~!F;~:,~:i°a~ i~eh~ad~f\h~rii:~i~t~~~h:~J•ter~~~k 
that occaaion to say that therr. never existed nny differt'nce betwt>en 
hi!I Noble Friend Rnd himeeU even with regard to the most minute 
partioulars of the Bill. 

The Bill wa11 then read a ~l~i~~x \~d passed.-Adjourned. 

The Lono CHANCELLOR, on preaenting some petitions in ravour of 
Re(orm t.ook occasion to t>xpre11a bi11 regret Rl the delay that had been 
thrown in the way of p1u1sing a Bill to al.Joli:sh the uselest Court of 
Excheque1· in Scotland. and to render the JudgPB therPin, if they 
l'Ptainei:l their ollices and salaries, of 11ome aervice to the poblic. 
The Commune, Baid his Lordship, rtferred it to a Select Committee, 
and thereby- dr.Cented the Rill. thou~h the uselessnee.s or the Court 
was as r.vident a!I iA the light otthe sun at noon.day. 

The Vestrif's Rill W('nt through a Committee in ite amended state, was 1·rporled1 and urderC!d to be read a third time on Wt>dnt>Rday. 
A message from the Commons l'<'lurned to thrir Lordships the 

Bankruptcy Court Bill, whkh had jul'lt been l'ead a third time and 
pMaed, the amendmr.nt!il to wliich were ordered to be taken into con
eidP'ration on Wednt>eday. 

11:!•1~::b:~L~n•~~~lib{(~::!~f ~~TT. C!Y:ft a1:::JJ~'!ic~s:s'::i~~ll;.,:: 

agreed to.-The Houae thWE1!NukS~A Y. 
Tl1e Crown Lands Bill and the Vestries Hill w<'re severally 1-ead a 

third time and pa!llsed. 
:r11e AmendmPnts made by the Commune in the BankruptCl' Court 

Btll WP re agr('(•d to, the Lol'd Chancellor intimating tbat theefticiency 
or thr. Bill wa!II promoted by them. 

s!~~ei!~f:~::e~tv~:~t~l~h~1 r;,idirc~a~1~:fr::t:ti!:te~tN1~~ i! ~~= 
coun,e of the next SeMt1io11 the Locnl Courts' Jurisdiction Bill would 
be rPnewed, Rnd that a revision of the la,vs rc-garding dl'htor and 
creditor would also be prommed.-Adjourned till Thursday 12o'cloek. 

THURSDAY. 
Thie being the day fixl'd f"or the Proro~ation of Parliament by the 

King in pl'r1t0n, his Mnjrsty entered the House at a few minutes after 
two o'clock and the Gentleman Ushrr of the Black Rod was imme• 
diately ordered by the LoRo Cu.,NcELLoR to acquaint the House of 

c,~:1
~)~~:

1~\~~~l't\:ls~~e~kceer,w:t,~;·.~a~~rbt a rew Mernbers4 was in-
trnduced with the mmal forms, and presented him1elf at the Bar, 
bcnring in his lumd a. Hill (thr. la1t or the S(•sAion), 

'l'hr. SJ"RAKF.ll then addr<'ssed his MajPttty in the cm1tomary terms 
or acknowledl(mrnt and dutiful ub<"diPnce, hoping that in a Session of 
unnample<I durtltion, his raithh1l Commons had do11e all in their 

r1~:ic:n t~h:~lc:!~::; ~·1~:t ~=.i:;~,1;~ «:r~:~~i~:0 bi~l~f11j1!!t~ttl~~.01~~[l~t 
pa!tsed in the Sl'&Mion fot• the ap11ropriation of a 11um of 1,800,0001., 
and pra)·Pd hiti M:ljP.Mty to ~rant 1t hi!I H.o)·al At1i,ent. 

'J'he Ro)•RI .Assent was then given to the Act bi-ought up by the 
Sprakt-r, and the following Aet11 :-

vJ~1:ti~nu~i{j1~11~1c'I~~el!t~~iJr}i6t~iit~~r:~~~~1;!~8te\1.1-:~fa~:!i\ U\~~ \ 
Embankment(lr('hf.lld) Bil1; Banlu-uptryCourtHill i .Advl'rse Claims 

~becE~~~:!:~1101 N:!~n 1~!~~ts vB,ity (England anU Waleii) Bill; and 
(J,Qr Jlia i.llajcsty'1 Speecli, ,ee our 4th pa,q"e,] 

At thP eoncl119ina or the Sp('ech, the Lunn CHA~CELLOn. aaid-
0 i.llu Lurds a,ul Gentlemen, 

'' It i8 hie Ma,if'11ly's !loyal will and pl('iumre that this Parliament 
bf! prorot{ued to TuPsday, the 22d tlay of November next, to be then 
here holden; and thi~ Parliament is accordingly prorogued to Tues
da)', the 2:Zd day of Novembt>r nf'Xt," 

JJis MajPi,;ty- then quitted the Jlouse, the Commons withdrew from 
the 1Jar, and their Lordt1hips 1m11iually rrtirrd. 

HOOSE OP <.:OMMONS. 
MONIJAV:-

The Bankruptcy Act Amrndment llill was committed proforma, 
and ordt>red to be printed. 

Tlir. Cn.tNcELLOll of the ExcnP.QVER, in reply to a qnestlon from 
tfi~'i, I-I unt, said it was not intended to proceed with the Spring Guns 

Tlrn Ho1u1e then \Vent into ComlTlittee on t.he Bankrnplt.y Courts 
Bill, in which seve1a! dam;f'sand vrrbal amrndmf'ntswl'rC afl{reed to, 
1vhrn thf'~r('portwaM 1eeeived,and the Bill ordered to bert!ad a third 
time 011 Tuesday. 

Tiu~ Sugar Refinrry Act and the Tithr. Composition Act were 
agi·ecd to stand over till Wednr.~,lay thr<\e weeks. 

TUESDAY. 
A drsnltory conv('l"Sation arose on thr. prPsr.nlR.tion ora petition by 

Mr. Hunt, rellectinl( on th•• conduct or the BiHhops for the votes they 
Kave :iHain!llt the lfoform Bill; but it bcin~ ruled by the Speaker that 
it wHw 1tMni111tt recr.iv1•d rt>gulations to question the votes of Members 
r,f the othf'r Uouse, the p.-tition was evrntually withdnwn. 

Mr. R. TnsvoR renewed theenquil'y respecting Ea,.-1 Howe's dis~ 
missal from the otficr of Chamberlain to the Queen; and he read a 
letter from that Noble Lol'd, in which his Lordship stated that be had 

H~l:~~~t:;~ii!::'::C8~h'~ ~x~~r:ftiE~e d~;.n:~~ replying~ 88 it would 
he .contra.1.·y to his duty to 11111ign reaeon1 for tl.iia exercise of the 
King'" prProgative. 

Sir R. VvvvAN ask rd. as it wae me-ntioned jn the public papers that 
the cholera wRS only 36 hourfl' distance from thia country, namr.ly at 
Hamburgh, whP."tiier Govf'mmeut had taken any additional measu;es 
in cona .. quence o( .snch intelli~ence? 

lllr, P, ·raomw replied th&t,011 receipt of the i11telligence inatruc-

October 23. 
lions were t,tiven to enforce the quarantine lawa with the utmoat 
alricmei,s, 1'ht! Hon, Gent. added, that un Order would appear in 

W!:cr"!f'ft..d~,t~~ib~ !r1:-t.1:i1icr=:~:~':t~.to ,"~~~t appeRred to the 
Mr. WARBUII.TO~ expre8"d a ~pe that all the· precautions which 

human wit!dom could deviae to prevent the lhtroduciion or thiB 
calamity-would be adopted. 

Mr. Hm,1E s-ta1ed that we have medioal men at HamburRh (on the:r 
~r1:.~~l::,n~r81\;!df:::~~rgh) to watch the p11>15resa, and examine the 

On the motion that the Bank1·uptcy Bill be now read a third time 
Sir C. WETHERELL opposed the Bill. No meMure or Jaw refor~ 

had been e,er J1re11ented to Parliaml'nt since he came into Westmin
eter_Hal} so frau15ht w!th mi$"'._liier and danger ae this. The law refor111, 
ol b11 R1t,tht Hon. Friend (Sir .R.. J>(•ell would form a lutinlJ- mo1u1--, 
ment to his industry and talent. 1'h1s Bill, unlike the other Jaw 

;~~!::::J :rtsh:0~i~:th:d,1~u~a ~~~;irlt =-~ a~:.:!i~8J:~~fn!:~~=c!:! 
minion en that I.bey were incompetent, to the diachaqe of their dutiea 
Of thia, however, no proof was 15h·en, and no inquiry ma~e upon tb9 • 
subject. They had in their favour the Of.inion of Lord Lyndhurat , 
and Lord Eldon, in opposition to that of a Chancellor who had scarctlr 
time enoutth to turn round in his office. He felt, confident this ne,r 
Bankrupt Coort could not endure, and would be found inoperative in. 
the course of a yPar. If there was any precedent for Ruch R proceed
ing he 11hould be dier:sed noW'togive notiee of a motion torthf! repeal 
~~J~: ~:"ok:i~Y!i unTJ:C~•ement Law. 1'he Bill waa mischievoui,, 

The Bill was then rrad a tbill<l time. Some new clauses having 
been &dded by way of ride~ t"oJli'~i~~~• 

Mr. P. THOMSON, in reply ti> Sir It. VYVYAw's enquiry, renewed 
his Bfl&uranceB that every practicable precaution had been taken tc, • 
prevent thP. introduction or the cholera. 

Colonel EVANS poatponed his contemplated motion regarding the 
prorogation of the House, aa he understood it wu not intended to 
extend it be1•ond the first wet>k in December, 

The CHANCELLOR. of the ExceE!2U"1tR said he could not pled_ge him-· 
self to any day-that mnst be left to the Government to decide upan. 
His Lordt'hip rt>peated the aas11rance that the Miniaters considered 

~~ei':i!1tl~: :i!:~3r!:~~:n~re::=i~!I!~)f'i! tH.r::e°:h~~ ~~::~:r.. 
THURSDAY. 

This day h~ing appointed for the prorogation of Parliamf!nt, attn 
o'clock the Sr£.-1.1u1:x appeared in hie robes of state; bot the attend
ance of Members was by no means BO numerous as we have witneHed- · 
on similar oceaaione. 

~i~ h~t'ro-::::r::~~::d~ fh!!1!:~!~i~~v~~rd 01 Jn~~~,i~: !~~ared 
quite the order of tbe day; but Much a course, be could auure those 

~v~: •. :~~~~e: !t'e wpoa~~d oCeJ',~:Yi•ndlth:'!:e:~~ ~ir:~~t :1~1.~"1:~~~; ~~-
should be justified in adding, that the system to which be alluded 
had been fully illustrated by the recent diamiHal of a higbly-
1·e1pected nobleman from a poatof dignity in the Palace, llirectly con
trary to the wishes of the Royal parties themselves, who were per
sonally intereeted in the proL-eeding. 

Colonel TRENCH took the same view of the subject. 
Sir F. BuaoEn felt that the peace of the country dept>ndt'd on the 

important mearmre which WB8 now in contemplation. and he there
fore hu~ed the public would meantime place the moat implicit con
fidence in the zeal and discretion of .Ministel'8, be the prorogatioa 
long or be it short. In rere1·enee to the late election in Horsebt'hire, 
he begged le&ve to observP., that the result would have been very 
different but for the decision of the a88esaor. 

Lord AsHLEY lamented that the Hon. Baronet oppo!!ite should 

!·:;~t~;~~s1rn ti:1:;i~T!n1t:~i~i'i:i;i~1 wt~n ti:~h:~-~~:g\~t !t: 
ehar;icter of the Sherilr'a A86ea101· in Doraetshire before the har of 
the House of Commons. although he did not summon him thitlier 
personally. 'J'he Hon. Baronet seemed to insinuate that he ,vould 
not have takt'D hia t1eat in that House RB Member for Do1·setshire 
had the AHessor impartially done his duty. Such nn assumptio1Y, he 
could at111ure him, was most unreasonable and unju~t. R!-1 it happr.ned 
to be entirely de:-1titute of roundation in point or fact, 1'ht>re was a 
re•action in the public mind on the subject of Rerorm, and that waa 
th~ sole cause _of" hi11 return for Dor1wtshirf', however uupalat.able 
llbch a truth might be fuund· by the Hon. Ba1·onet. How elee-, he 
demanded, ,va11 hi11 euccese to be accounted for, seeing that in two· 
dayB he had polled mo1·e frer.holders than Mr. Bankes, a11d in six 
days, more t,y 500 than Mr. Calcrart himself, and that, too, althouwh 
his 01>ponent l1ad had the start of bim by a fortnight? Many voter■' 
had wi:tlkt>d from the most distant partt1 of the county to suppol't him 
without the slightest hope of remuneration. and the l'l.'omanry had 
vo!unteered KrRtuitously as his lll(ents. Number11, mort>over, had 
roundly told him that they MIIVP. him thei1· suppnrt, although theF 
had yott-d for the lleform Cnndidate before j but tht>y lnld now dia
covered that thP. Reform Hill was a humbug. In illustration of thia 
he miJ(ht stat(! that tbc in·habitants of the hlr, or· Portland had ;i.grt>ed 
to a Petition against tbl': Bill, in which lht>y had formerly IJet'n de
ee;vt'd into supporting it by the abnst> or the KinK's namr. So far 
wa9 the I-Ion. Baronet from being correct in ascribing hi-,i t1ucccss to 
the dcciwiun of die Aase1-tsor, he could inform him that l1is majod&y, 
in ract, would have amountPd to more thRn one hundred had no 
voteR on t>ithl'r side been rerer1·f'd to hia adJudica.tion. 

Sir F. HURDE1'T, in explRnation, R8f!Ort'd the Noblr. Lord that be 
had nt'ver meant to aspf'rRe the chan.ctf'r of the Sht>ri ff'!! AsMt'll&0r • 
He had only de!'lired to have it understood that the elt>ction lor Do~ 
setshil e wa11 a very 11light symptom indeed of the real litatl' of public 
opinion throul{hout the country. 

ha~~~t~d a~A:s~::s;;a~: ti~tr:;:n~1;n!1('~~ro~~mwi1~"n3 rtlted f.~~~1:~:a 
proved so di0crent, and a more honourable man, he believed, _wu 
not to be found in the whole profession. He could further 111en11on1,, 
for the information of tht' Hon. Baronet, that the late conlt>Ht wou_i 
nevr.r have taken place but for thr. triumphant tauntl'I winch 111111 
apl)f'nred daily in the t.-olumns of the prPss prr.vioul'I to its commence
ment. The contest had taken placr., and they now witnt>~~t•d the 
eucceas or his Nuble Friend in silent trouble and dismay, wluch but 

ill,fi~~(~~~-wJ~!:1~:~~~Rrir:~11f1~~! "fi11~~~~~~i;d by the apprarance of 
Sir Thomas Tyrwhiu, after the customary triple knock. lie mer~l1f 
announced that it wae lhe will or his M~wsty that the Hom;e sbou d 
attf'nd hiR Royal pleaanrc in the Hou fie of Peers. . 

The SPE.\KBR accordingly repaired to tl1e othr.r Homie, accoa'I• 
panied hf all the MemberM rrt>ef'nl. and soon afterwards rf'turned, 88), 
ueual, with a copy or the King'11 Spei•ch (see th~ I .. ordR' report 
which he rt>ad at the talile; whert'upon the Right Hou. Gentlo111&1l 
and the Members severally ,IPpartPd from the Houtie. 

SCHILl,ER.-The gl'ell.-t Pr0Me lfom&nce of this ce)ebratl'll writer 
( 1'/u1 l,/mat Seer) is, we st"e, announcf'd for publication with l,rflr9i, 
Shelley's Pra11kenstein in '/'he Standa1'd Novela. The wonde u 
incidentH in Schillel''s Rotnance are not aupernatoral, thon~bl the'r 
appt>ar to ht':lonK to thf' moMt in!ilcrutable myflterit>s or the rea "\0 
ehadO\V!t j but are reconcil1•able to actual truth, and wf!re intendl'db; 
the Antnor to illmtt1·ate the Mf'cret practice11 in Italy, 11et on fo~t ce 
the lllumnati to terrify the \'ictims or that socirty into comph3ne4 
with their schemt>A, A more attractive Book could hardl)' be form.
than will ht> prod need h1· a union of two atories which, as is the ked 
with Fmnkenstci1i and Tl,c Ghost &e,•, have each had such DJBI' 
effect on 8ocietr, upo11· 

MR. Eo,v,1,nn LYTTON Buc.WER, we undentanc1, has takenucb ia 
himAelr tl1e direction of the i.Y,_.w JJl,mtlily Mugazi11e, and rn1 rro111 
f'Xpf'Ctf'd by the fashionable world, and by readers in g~nrr& \ribU" 
his efforts; his position in society enabling him to obtam co\cortl• 
tions from &onrt:f'S which are not ;i.ccestiihle to ot11ei:_s i and, aeciall1 
int,tly. 1t is anticipated that the rol"thcorninf,f numb-:rwdl1h•1 ••Ll\erarf 
Httractive in stylr, matter, and variety,-'J'he subJeet o l 1e 1 

Portrait i'°' Mr. Roier11. . Jatelf" 
INTEREtiTISG NEW PuDLICATIONs.-The follow1n1r haye bee:rouirs.

publishPd hy MeMrs. Colhnrn and Bentley :-J- ~u;'1cal ~ 011 rel..-· 
hy W. J. l:Jurke, Esq .• 2 voh1., compri11ine- !' fun of 111, orm11. convtf" 
live to music ancl thr. st11re and their emment votarlf'R-~-1 b_x fl .. 
Mations or the latP Dr. p3 Je1y, and oth,er LiterRr)' M,•mM':•!'r c;arC.. 
Beat Esq,, I vol -3 The Life nnd Corrt>spondence or 1 ~ 4 can• 
writ,d1t, compri11in°g a: con1plete f{istofl.! of Reform,~ vo t~-;1,:.-a. A 
versation!I" or James Northcote, Etiq, wtth_ \Y.m. HIIZh~t, 6 Journal 
Second &.lition of the Memoi-rs of Mr8. S1d(!ons, g VJ "i-ni MoKO.,... 
of a Nobleman, cornprisin(I'· an ~ccount o~ Ina T~ave s r~rou• ante
to Vienna, and of his n-aidence m that City i wit~dum Pd to John 
dotrs of distinguished per80fls, 2 v_ols.-7. Lette~ reLord Dover, 
ElliA, Esq. relative to the Revolution of 1688; edited bd'dence of JobD 
2 vols.-8. A Second Editii>n of the Life and Correapo 
Locke; by Lord King, 2 vol■, 



Octo~er ~3- JOHN BULL 
¢ ·Oll-lrl•v· JI& l'IJU.hf' ~-i;)i.b,;..4.. k.e Ga. la,,.qQ,t.b, 0 11 S11Jur"a1~ the ~J.h 1•\•l•nt, Ju im111l e,·o. e111bei111hed w1lh 100 \\'ood Cuh, 'T'' ffEATISE on the MANirFACTifRES in METAL, Vol. I. THE ELEMEN'rS of cmfm~'RY, familiar] xplained and 

I l I 

n,t~lt'o~ot"~ ~r~.E».a.. LA.lU)NJU\'$ c .. RINET cvCLOPJEDIA." practically il111atr11.1ed. Part lbl! .F1r~t: Atc.r,r.Uon-j..i. ... ,_L1is:bt-Eltc-

PT•uh~!lil,:~;~,i~~~~,• i,!!~~lo, 'li~~"F01t'di!ti!~~be~· i:i~~~• ~~iX:~~~c~:~!i~ders. t11c1ty. John Mo, ray, AlbPmarJ, . .11..-eet. 
• Ju,.t p,1blbht'd, price ~11. 1:,1, 

Bylile Rev. G. ~!;,1:t:i'r~r't!:~~n ~:~ to .. and Jnbn Taylor. T 1:!tr~c~!. :!ic~~~~f;~!,~~\edi!~f Pr~c~~ne~!-H1;~-~~: .. :ri;!~1. 
TREAJ ~1.t1Sth~~d:, Mlc·JINiC'X't I ~o~l~CR. :181:\he Cure of and olhPl"II, trn,·ellinr or re11idlng in diatant part■, to arlc,pt thP author·~ prac1lce A of treati11g the Hl1ra9p1 of tl1I" 1'tel11 and 011m1, including tbl' 11to1,pln,c of 
H ER.~IA, In which la polntrd out the edentifio mode or applying- 'l'rua,t, DP.cayf'd Teeth and C'u1ing of 'f.oolhtAeht>, by lhP ue of thl" A1111d)"nt" CPmPnt, 

ohhe moat simple form aml ediciPnt con1tr11cllon, the re■ultof 1"'l!Dt\' 7t.u,' &.c. &.c. Also statlnc tbf' Tmi1ro,•t•mf'i1ta -in Fixing A1tidoial '1"1•Pth, ami a 
esp,rit'nee in the mtchaniral t1•f'atmPnt of RuptnrP. Dy JOSEPH EGf:,, Ji,. Descr;puo11 of the Siliceous Prarl Tretli, and l'eetb ,llpno-.:ator; witl1 l"timo. 
ventoroftl,e simple Patent 8elf-i·t,iathig a nd llt:pelllng Gnmn.n 'fruss witbout nial• ll'om theh' l\lajeaties' Physicians and Surgeons. By JUSEPH SCO'l'T, 

'Stra-pt. DPntht. 
---- Ju•t puhli•hed.yrice 61 ,thP'i'w.entltill Nu1Hher of London: prlntrti for the Author, 6, Lowtr OroHPnor,11treer, rPmov•d frnm 

T HE BH.ITISH CRlTIC-OUARTERLY THEOLOGICAL Gtrrard-sllet>t. Pub\lahed by \I', Simpkin and R. A1anlmll, Stationeu' Hall-
RRVIEW-a11d ECCl,E'"slAl:3,'l'ICAL R.ECOf\.l>. cou1·t, and \o be h;;ul of all Dookatlleni. 

· Contenh :-On the Study or th• Fatl1Pra of the Churci1-"fod'11 Anni,ls ar.d "A. ,·ery l'zcrll•nt trl'ati11-e, fiom a. cltvl"r and nperlenr.Pd Dentl!'t ,whicl1 t11n~• 
A■tiquille• of ftajn11t'ban-Ct11 .. Imert1, m1 Bndowinent9-l:lal1'1 Voyages. and readel's who value a gortd set oftPetb will do wPII to pPr1uf'.''-l,ady'~ A111~P11m. 
TrJv1•la-nr. R1111,1pl\'1 Vie,v of A.1,cient and 1\101\ern Egypt-Dr. Cll~n 111 n_g's II Nnt to tile prea,n·al!ou of tl1P 1m.1111"A.I let>tb, the nequhition ofa good arti• 
\1"'01"k1-D'ltiratli'11 Lire and R•l,rn of Charles 1.-Collln!lon, nn the Propagntion Acla.l set ta desirable; nnd it is ,m tbb auhject we ,bould parlicuhl'I)" recouuoe-nd 
or the G·••r•l-Slede'• Parochial Rermnns-Llfe and Corretpondenee of Dr. lhe trHti!le of l\11'. Seott."-Alblon. 
Baalre-Hnltlen's Cl1rl11tlan EKro1ilor-L11.nca1tPr, on Conti.1m,t1on-llill'• Con- "We l1ave r,ad tl1i1 trraliu•, and find it tn cnntn.ln murb u~erul inform11.tion, 

· secration Rern1on-Strieture11 nn thf' Co11trnYf'UJ betwten ft.Ir. Bultrel and Dr, Th, aul.hur appe-an tu hlLVP combined in it tbe rl:'11Ulls of man)· vars'e:a:prrlrnee, 
Bur1011-'l'lthe-state of the DlocPaes in Engl.ind a11d Walta-Procl'eding• of bo:h surgical imd mechanical. We- !iltrnngly n•eoJ11mPt1d a peru.,nl ol t11is \\'Ork 

tbp:f1~~:rf:1i:i~~·J. G. and F. Rlvlngton, St. Paul's Cburch-yard,aud Wder1oo• to allpP1111ns who .et n ,·alue npou tl1eirtf'('th."-W't>ekl~· Dl"pateh 

,tace. Pall-mrtll. 'l'HK JtAtUtl!ili.:S Al\iD 'fl-18 t;Ll!:R.UY. ATHt£~~f[~~~uf~8,e';1f~tH11°fi~-1-~t~~i~ ~~l~}'!l~f;-or~-~~l;.~~1f.~s 
Jiut puhlhilitd. price h. 6d., the 2,1 Editio11, Hrrecttd.and ,mlarged.or In Ille \'ALE, hf'ld at tl:1e Conrt Ho11'-e, Jtocluey Hall, nn Satnrday, the 30th of 

S'~i-r1.i\f~~llnt~d~Hp~ofE\\~.ERS of ENGLAND, on f:~~~~1~~in,: Rr1i~~~!::e?.eE!~a~:;:1~ 1~~:;,~~;!d1f0~~ c11a1r, 

Roake and Vart.y, 31, Strand, un~~:!~:ea~ili~~~:~ :C~i~:lfn!?A ~l['L;r.: LJ•n~~!:t ~~~~:!•:~ :~~n t?:'a~•~i:~~!;,~~~!1: 
A F'E~.r ~!:~:.;~~:!~~ ~:J~•ii:da~:in~11pf{~~;i~·~i~1~1:R.r.~J~Oftf. btld a, Mered as a11y other de1erlption of pro11e1·ty belonging tu bi• 1'lnjest)"1 

J111t published, in 2vol11. 8,·o wich tw.o Portralt1,engraved by l>ea11, 

. HE LIFE ol ARfliii\'stM'?0c'\'ii1.NMER. By the Rev. T H.J. TODD, l\l A., Chaplain ln Ordinary to His 61ajeaty, P1-ebendary of 
York, :ind llrcror of S•Urinirtan. 

Prlnttd for c. J. G, and F. Ri\'11\(tnn, St. Paul's Clmrch-yard, and WatPrloo
plact, P11H-m1tll. 

Now 1-eady,a i\P\Y Sditlon of T H E K I N ~~.;.~ s E C R E T, 
11 The atrngclea hetween the 11ohlllty and the ptople poHHIL a powerful bite

r~~-~ c1~:1~i;f;e • King'• Secre, • to he among the very beat or our fictions." -
Literary Ga:t.ette. 

:: ;:: ~~~rl~•~'i: ::a~~:1~1::ri:a:~:dt l~yafs~y t:l"~-~lh:.! 
11i"h .. A!ne~ntry OWH more 

iteli11"l1t ll1nn to an,· m:111 11incp, Sh:il;,pearP."-Norwlch !\lprc11ry. 
Printl'd for F.d,,;ard Hull, New Public Snb~cri\ltlon Library, 26,Hol)es-■t~et, 

C11Yendi11~:11qunre~ --L~,=,,-.--.-~ .. A-n.-v·"e'n.·'~•~s~E~r<'··'i~·s~. ______ _ 

J MA,TOll'S HOGARTII MORALIZED. Price JI. 16,., or 
· • India Pronf11 2l.14s. In 11nper ntra bo:111111. Thia work contain" the al, 
-mo1t unp1·et.f'df'nlPd ;mmbf'r (for a .11l11gle volume) of fift)'-ftH Platea, nclu11i'i'e 
of vlgnttles in \voud. 

"A. wod; that. uncht to be fouml In the Library of nery E11gli1hman-a work 
that may hl' studied for it■ morality, and which he that run ■ may read."
.lthl"ntr.um, 

·11:;111\~1!!~~'ii~:1':i1~i'n!,1i~:::i~:~f~fi~1 ~:.1;~;1~0~r~le~~~~e-~1!~dw~~fj~ !e~d:rlt'; 
.w11ichreruleu1hl!1 l~dilionqulte uniqt1P. Hogarth t~ now 111:\de n hnnd-1,ook, 
whlrh n~•cl 10 he an Atlas or H,111111.11 LlfP amt Oh11.rac1er; 1rnd 1here 111 no longer 
any f'Xctfltl' fnr its bl'ing miXPd in t11e mcl!lt mmterah• Llbrary."-Spectalor. 

"Vt>ry t.r1•r\ita.hlf' lnd11,try has hePn u1p,d in 1•dllin~ U1·. •r1 !1sler'1 Int, which_ 
11 much imr1·0,·Pd hy cnpiuus nclditiont1 from Jvhn lrel:111d a ' lli1111trallon1 nl 
Hog11.tH1,' awl other 1ource11. 'rhe ,,ublic hn,•t now thl' oppol'luuity nf 1111r
cl1aah1g fai1hful copiP!I of the h!ghl'lt cla1111 of Hogarth'11 prnductio111, nt a trilling 
Coit, am\ In a 11111!.ll eon,•P11lt•nt lorm. 'fhr worl, ('anrml fa.ii to hf' ,·try pn1,ula1·. 
The cnllrr\011' of Hogarth wlll huy it n.1111 mn.lltr or coursP, forming, l!.!1 itdot"I, 
a plea.~in~ J;1•y lo their 11lorflS of origi11al print,; and nmnhl'r!I by it11 mPans will 

·IJeeomP famili:n to HoJ;t"i\l'tl1'1 pl'incipal brnutlf'•, who wf're r,rrvP11tPd pnreba11ing 

·th! ll~~i•t~j:11•1t:11 °:~~;;'~',1.~1:1::d~t}~.i:r:d1c1~i:~?.:i~f!:~:1~d. ~:~f.!1~!:t.,.t of 
,thl11 work. Nnt only ha• ht gh-en us 'foll ml'HUl'e 11rened down and sbakf'n 
toal'the1·,• but• 1·u1mlng n,·er.' Thia 1iuhlicn.ti11n hRP hPl'II an t>lpt>clat favnul'ile 
•Ith 11,; it 11 beau,iflllly printed, copioualy llluatrated1 amJ, most agreeably 
cbeap.''-Atla1. 

J. l\lAJOlt'S EDITION~~~-a~eJr;'io~t~ltui·oe:, hhrl,ly i11ustrat@d, by 
OEOR.OF. CRUIK~HANK. 2 vnl•.1811., or largf' pnl'er, 2!1s. 

"•rherP j,. no dlfflc11h1· in pmr,011neln1t this to be thP mo!tt 11plendid B11itlon 
that ha11 Pver a11rpared or• Rohlnson Cr11110P.' "l'he lllu,1ration1 1 &11 ll1P Pre
·face ,·Pry ju!ltly nl,aerl'.-11 occaMlnnally Pxhiblt a tone nf 11entiine11t for which tht> 
admh·el"!I of Cruik11hank are in •l'IIP.ral little pre1111rt'd; tl,e prt>llminary vuaea, 

::ni;.-·~;:•ill~~r~0 ~,;I' ~~~:r!~e~r"t\ie c~~~b1~:~~:·!~li1~· c~~to~~I; !?~c:~~~~"J~ ~ ,;;:~ 
pf Cruikshank"•; who, in hb own l'elifllto1111 manner, ba• ('Ontl'lvrd to give his ~•11 Portrait in the fllrly acenPa to t11e marlnf'r ol York."-Atln.s. 

"'!'hi• 1-. lhl' m"1t hPa1111ful l~dilion yt>t publl1htd or 111111 dellghtfol work; 

::e~~rtn~.~~~i-di•~;:~~~ ;~:11~1:rt~:~-:;~:~~-·~~Ar:=~·;:,1;~· 'l'he Poem pre-
.. One r,f :"Ill·. AIRjor", bnutirul wol'k11, a11d.,mbeJll,ol1ed wiUa a A'rtll.t numhp,r of 

anot1-enjl'rn,·lng1, trom dHigns, clnwn wilh grrat,t Jee ling, by Oeo1-,.l' Cruikshank. 
\Vitia c:i11i1al tn1n1t1·aphy, 1111d eT"l'Y accp,sary wl1lch can recomm~nd H1eh 

::!~:()~ ~~,::::~ ~tl1:e .. ~r::i:!\~~t!~_"ia~~I ther in praise or tbil edition. It i• 

"'or all t11r 1Pc1•nt rditln1111 or Oefo•'• grP.at work, It 11 thl' h1'11t, nnt nn1y on 
!9-Ccount nr lhr bea11ly of the typ,. and the 1plrit, or the wood-cut 1, but for tl1e 
eaN"lul r.-,to: atl•m of th•• text 10 it11 orl"-i,111I purity, frttd from 1he erro11·s of 
negligence Rllfl 1,reilumpt1101111 altPralion, In ll1f' vnlumH.bl'fore ut1 tl1t> c11\1 •~rp, 
worked in with lhf' t)pl!. and come,Pv,ry nnw a.1111 tl1en,w1th :~ pleaan.ut 1111rpnse 
on the reatle-r'" f'\'e. The ,1..,lgna of Crnik,hank a.rt> 11i11gnlarly adav1ed fo1· wood• 
en1raxi11r~. n.n,I 'the p1·ese11t lncludo some of t;1e be•I crealiuna of ilia pe11cil."
liew illuntbly ,\lag, 

"Thi1 i11 tlir most b1'11.11tir11t r•lltlnn of I Rllhln1nn Cr1111oe' that. hR'I ~·et bepn 
prnduc1•d, anr\ nrrr a.dmir,r of thi11 mn,t rlf'v1•r of lhl' work■ or Defoe 1hould 
1!0t detm Iii~ llbra1·y l'l'l'fl'ct wlth•,ul it."-Nallnn1.I Omnlhu1, 

John Majur, 50, FlePt•ftref'l, 

111hjecl11 
'l'liatthe object avowed hy a certain faction, the Pneinif'fl of th• ColonlPB, nr ,ie

paratlng.our til.ans h-om the land, would rendPr the lattf't of no ,·alue wbatev,r, 
and aa we cle11tnd nhnoat enti1·t>ly 011 our propt>rliPs fo1• the 1111ppor1 of oun=elvP11 
and familles, we t,hnuM he involved In utter ruin and dlstreH If ~ueh a meaaure 
was rurird into f'Xf'C11tlnn. 

'fhn.t i1 ha11 eve1· hen tbe pride and bnast 11f the Brilish Constitution that no 
Individual, hnwe,·er hn•uhlP, can be dtprh·rd of liit property, without full and 
amplP compen1atlon-if, tl1Prelore, we arfl crnnpPlltd to part with our,, we- cht.lm 
lbe l'ight of bPing paid the 11.•01·U1 of our lands, lmildinga,slavea, aud othl'r plan. 
t:itl1111 p1 op1•1·ty. not necording to thrir pl'f'!lf'Ut ,·alnP,but the amount of what thry 
would l1a\"P sold for before they wPredttel'lurateri by the ncl9 and mi1repre1Pnta
tlon11 uf 1111• party. 

That It appPnr■ to lhl11 l\f Pellng tl:at his l\fajnty'a l\llni,ten eonlemplatp forc
ing on om· Ll'lli,lnturl' p\11.ns for thP loea.l nnd intPrnal managPment of our alf,1in; 
b11t we lr111t thfl House of A111embly wi11 reli11t nery such at.lempt, RA being a 
manifold ,•i,,Jatlnn of 1l1Plr privlle-1e1, a11d the rights 11f private pmpe1·ty; arid 
that, howe1·t1· threatene,I with oppre,sh•p du1ir1 on ou1· produc1•,l111')' will ~land 
firm, 'Lnd ut>n•r c111,,rnt tn any act by whlcb U1PJ will surrend,r or Impair their 
com•titntlonnl indtpendence. 

That th• llritish G11vern111e11t, by its vn.11.tinna 11nd ubit1·ary conduct toward a 
thl" C11loriiea, lhe unPqual and u11j11,t laxatlnn of thl'ir Ha.pie article~ for m:111y 
n•nr11 pa•t, ;111r\ tht> cn11ntenancP, in fRct 11upport., alfnl'df',I In tl1f'ir hn 11.cahle 
t'nr111iP1, l1as ttnded ~rPatl)• to u.litna.tr thP aff,ctlnus from lhP pnrl'nt Sti,t~ or 
Iii• 1\11.jt>!U)"'B l1netol11re 111011t loyal ,ubjrcla of ,Jamaica, and ii !be Ministers 
p1•1·1,Tf'te in tbi11 pernicious 1J1tem, tl11')" hl\\·e no othe1· o.lte, nath·p (l11n\'PVtr 
painful nnd di,trenliig it may be to th,111) thnn l1tm1bly In eut1·t>at his l\hje11ty 
lhn.t he will h• 1'tacio111ly 11lea .. ,d lo ah1olve tlll'ln frmn·thl'il' alll'gianr.t>, and that 
tht'y 1111,y he Jlt"rmltll•d to taerk protection lrom 1111me other 111.tioH powerft.1.1 
e11nn1th to 11•curr tu them the 1111let po•se,~inn ortheirri~lits :111d propPrtie,. 

That n. CnmmilteP bl" a1,pni11ted to mPet riPlrgalP.R from flther pnri,he•, nnd to 
e11te1; into aml adopt ~uch ml!'a&Ul'e■ as they cvneelve most likely to benel1.t the 

cou1111·y, 
'!'hat l\lr. Clnu1ton, l\lr. Gyheit1 l\lr. Page, Mr. Dal)", and lllr. M•Caw, be a Com

mitt1•P for that pul'r1•sf'. 
'J'l.at tht• alio.-e Ruolutlon■ b• publishe11 In the th1ee county pappr1 for one 

month and i11 lhe J11maica Cour,mt &11d [Un,,lon Ch1011idf' fol' om• Wt"ek. 
'fl1ai a copy or the Jleaolutio11a bf' t1·an~mlttt>ll to thP AJt>nt hy the Chairman. 

ALP.XANDBH, Al'INNI~, Chal1man. 

L ~,S~~h~J:\~;oJ~.~' ieui1~H";_'n:~\INTt!f ~l1~~~~~i1~ 1~nJA~<'J~~ct 
hl'ld nl lh• Cnurt-housf', In the town 1,f l,ucea, on Sat11rdR)", July 30, 1831,ci•n• 
,.,.,ml hf IIH' Hon. RohPl't Allwood, Cu~11111 or ,aid Parish, In conformity to a 
Rt>qulsltiun frnm tbr ,nld lnh11.bilants adJr1•,~Pd to him, 1<1r the purpote of 
" tnkiug into c111,11ldrrntio11 lhl" nlnrmlng 11lt11atim1 nf thr Colon,·." 

Ht, Hnuour tl1t> CUSTOS liRVlng be,n calh•d to the Chair, 
tbt1 following Re•olullnn9 ,vtrf' pl'OIJll~Pd and a~l'l!'t>d to:-
Re■olve11, 1'hat this l\-ll'etl11,c 1 laking into con1idernli11n thP alnrininir atate or 

lhl' cnm,try, look upon an OJll'II and ff'nrlf'H avowal of 11111· t1f'ntlments a11 the 
only mean• 111 n11r powrr for llrf' 1•rl'11Prvnllon of our livt11, amt the ••cm·ity or 
0111· pl'op•rl't', n1 nothiT1(( 11hort or our dt,11·uetlnn 1111d annihllati,111 IM aimt•1I nt 
hy the 1111.h•Volent al'.d lnternted \'iews 01· a malljl'nnnt pal'ty in Britain, \Vho. 
nndPr n.n &!l!lt1mplio11 of ,1.nctlty, conu11.I tbf' JrJf'atHt depravity, and be11e11.th 

~~i1fe·!!n~f .1;~J1;~~~1d~~, f!:!~!t:1:r~::::~le &beJr ■cheme■ of polUJoal ad-
Res11h·•d, 'l'bRt we ha'fc been mn■t gro111ly trailncell. and cftlum11~11._tPd by the 

Anti-Slavery Soclely, who mlsrt>prHent the aclual Plate 11.nd co11d1tio11 of our 
n•gro po1111latlon, 11.nd that tl1l' lel'linl{I of our fellow-1uhjectK are wound up to 
the.hlgl11•11t pitch, by 1be ha1eat acts, most ntrncio111 arid wanton falSt'bond,, re-

~~~\~eh~:i!::; ii~~11fi1~1!~'~~ oJ:i~r !1f~s11n..n'[ft;o~~1\~~th;::~~~iulfr:!t n~~!o~i~j::,';.~! 
l\llnlster, 11h1111ld be thus eontrolled by su1·h I\ faction wPdt>Pply hm1e-nt, and until 
that cpa11Pt1 WP can havl' but little ho1•P nf a fah· and lmpll.rtial ht>arin,I('. 

Jlt>~oln•f\, •r11Bt wherea1 om· riropr1·1y In 1lnvP11 ha, bf'en l'f'cognl.ed and 
,-unrnntePd by rep1-;1ted 11ct11 of tht> Rriti~h Pa1·l:amP11t, II.II)" nllPm(lt In dntrny 

r:s~)l;::tt.l~•,~:;::~::::~•~~1!!1 ~;l;~~t:;~~1:f). ~v!~tr:J•:~:~ll~f;-~:~~!1~~!~ti!~~~ice, un. 

or ~~1!r.~~/;:::1p~~~!~~e~1:r.!f'~:~ t~~bl~)~lt: ~:;~e~:i: ,!'!!1,f'c't'!~r:~y3:o ~N;:i,i 
Callb, heen conlin11Pd, and this clurl1111 thf' pt>rlod uf moat unpai-alleled dh1tn•!ls; 
and 1hat as wf' have n•Pry re11.ao11 to know we haTe t>\"ery lh1ng to fear from the 
polic)" ol the pR1·tr in l\rltain, a11d nolblng to lio11e from its j1111tlce, WP prucPl!d 
to •lt>ct a Delegate nr nelegarea from the Meeting, to c11n11ult wilh the DeleJ[Rtf'I 

h~11?!~~~~01:~~tm1:i~~_:;:r~:: =tr~~"~'i ~~io~·.~1~!1J:1~~~:t; oi~~ ~~~~ ::i ;:;;...~~v~'; i~:~ 
Re~ulvrd, 'l'hat we a1·e atlll disposed to evluce the 1a111e loyal and patriotic 

fp,pllng to nor be-loved and l'l'ff'l'l'd Sonrelgn, 111 com111on with thfl re,t of Hi11 

r~:lo~:,;: 11~i~;1~1~t!; .v~ 11w1~!:re..':k:b~~~:.:1'~~1·!:!:1~1:::n~lf~~-i-a .. :~r ~i1:-~f~'~!l~ 
Monarch who bas 1-esid,d In earlier life 011 thP. alanre• nf thl11 once hnrpy and 
contented island, and who is thu1 P11ahl,t1 to judgl" oftlle real ■tateof our alfair!t, 
to whom, under the p1·esent gloomy p1·ua11eeh, we look to for countenance and 
protl'otl,,n. 

n,~olve•l That 1111" Chairman do 11iA"n 111(' foTI"golng R.P10Jutiom1 on hPhalr of 
the ll1Pl'tin;, and that the 11nme bl" 1mb•i11hed 101· one month in tbe county papers 
ol thl■ bland, and once In 1'he 'l'iml'I and Jolm Bull London paptn,the Glasgow 

Courier,and Blackwood'■ Magazine. RORRRT ALLWOOD, Cl1alrman. 
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HOY :\L 1!:MPOltlUM, 

T'~s~~~~~~~pl~ ·~~'!r::a::::~~-,!l8~1:; 

l~~tr'!0u~~\1~1;1' ~~ ;o~r~r:)o;';, r~~!!l}~; .p~~ ~::J:;01N.e~~r~~==~a-: 
Octobr1·, when will hi" MUhmiUl'd for p11h1ic ap11roba1lon, the meat ,1e~ut fE4 

~~~~t;s•J~.j~ 1~:4J~I1~~~t~i~?~~1t;.~;~·~ ~ ~~~l~~~ :e8: ~~!1~z~ine8J 
In tbh, rountry. Opposite the Al;mainn HouRf'. · ·• 

ON 23, ifl:'11 H. Ami •r. PAUL. ·Pro11rl•ton. 

A T a numerous and re~J)l'Ctal.JI~ MEETING or .tbC . ..F~EE 
HOl,1>-EI\S aid uti,er 1:-.H,\Bl"rA.~1'$ of thP P~rish of l'OrttL~D1 

lwM at tlM' l:ou1t Hnm•r, 'l'itt"11tl•lll, on .\.fondn.y, the 15th day nf Aug111t, 1831. 
The llnneurnble ,MAUR.ICJ~ JU~ ES being called to lbe Chair,addtt'~■ed tbt 

:"llePtinir a•'ullow11:-

•i1fu~::~~:=~=~-;j:n1:~:,b[i~~~y ct:o:~~,:::nt,/{1~11~;J~~i !7 i~~~r~it!1 t:.~::'.;~:r:c; 
U!I all. and 011 our flrn1 d<'te1minaLh111 to :iai11tai11 our 1igli111 aa Uritiiil11ulijecl1 
drprnd11 the 1nl'i'atlo11 nr our livH and fort11ne11. '1'/111t 0111· ruiu 111 m•·dit-Rled,br 
a tn1111.rical p;111y, who ha,-., liy the-ir a,ce11d;u1cy n,•er tl1e Imperial P,1rli1111M1tt• 
flo awed and di,maye,t 1\1inl1ten, 1111,t !be,· ba\"e l11•c11ml' r.1111,·erts Lu 11.t'ir plan, J' 
and thesP ,·nluable Colonie,, the onre i•e11.cf'a.hle and 111<1st loyal pRrt of Iii■ 

~~:!;~~r;i dl1~i,~;:1:~ ::: ~
1~:.~~e:,:1~d 11:!~:-=~~~~1:,:; i~r.~~•~;JTo!-'' ~;f~1foh.!!:; 

1,ut at !hi' nme time, 111 expre■sing their sentiments, tllat they will be tempere4 
wilb•u•,drmtiou. 

:1'11• lollowin( !rl"lltlemen-Jobn S. Claebar, WIiiiam .Arnold, John Dee•, 
Rob•rt MPin,1111d ,\r'tlu1r A. Jnm111, werP appointed II C11mml:tff to t>111body l'er .. 
lain re~11lnth,11,s lhen t•lfered, who submitted the f&llawlng, which Wl'rf' unanf .. 
mo11slra1:TPPll10:-

·Re111lnl', '!'hat thr Inhabitant• nf tbl1 Colony havP, fo1• antral Y0-1'11 'pa.at, 
nbsPrvtd with m11eb rtgret,tlmt a powerf:.il J\lld inte1·e~lPd faction hi lht Motbl!:r 
Co11ntry.•vlde-111ly illimiral to the W,•st lildla CcilonlH, have, h)· •very mPan1 in 
thl'lr powrr, emlea1"ou1·t>d to p1,·j11diee the rr.inds nf eur b ethren and fellow• 
anbjf'cO in 01'.at Britain againat u11, and, ro attain th@ir h1.1ldiou• parpose,,ha.Ye 
F-e:zed PVPry 11p11or1uoity to vilily thl" Slav, Hohleu or lbe,p, Colonie~, by false1 
sc.an.la\nn11. and defamatn11· a.Hp,rllnns; in relf'11!nee to whlc-h. It i, diftieult to 
11ay wheth,r mallCf! nr ignorance 11 11111st con.•pieaous ; bot not salhlied with In• 
flamlr1g tbf' mir,d nf the mi11gulded multilude, these vi,ionarf dPmagogue■ ha,q 
Hrained every nl't\'e to inllul'hCI" the L,gi11larnre of Great Brlraln a,atnat'UI• 
a111l It appear, evldPnt to lhl!i meeting, that nothin, Je11 than the toral rain of the 
ColunlH "'ill 11afory our impl&9able .entmiea, aome of whom,wbile eoolly conte1p-
11lating the maHacrcs and olhPr f'normt1ip11 whicll wlll luevltably be the retult pf 
thPlr fflt"a1111"e1 if ca,,·le-d int11 f'IIPct, are exhibiting tbemaelve■ lo the deeelYed. 
pop1ilace as the advncatf'I CTf 111tferi11g humanity, 

de~~:~:~;i~;t -~e:t\'~:~e111o~et;~::1i1~di:f p~~~ .. ~~\ ~~i!:;~:~re1:rr ~~: i::.:::.r.! 
matl', unerly f11 ruin the- cre,lh of the Planters, anrl to 1nru1e a.-11ptrl1 of lnaabor
dl11;1tlo11 and diseuntent an1ong our l11.h11111·er1; and the ~nal and IHrful reeu.1t,f■ 
near at band, unlt>t1t tl,p Oonr111nent of Great Uritaln d11, In tbelr wl,do1n,~opt;: 
anr.h prompt and f'fficlp11t meaat1r•11 I\S will tend to allay thl" re,rolullnnary11pirf&: 
that b11.1 hPPII rabed and 11pread abm:id hy tht1f' 101-di~ant Pliila111hro1,~•. f&: 
i~ }"l"t rl'rhars In thP powe1· nf that Government, under Dlvh1e Providenef!, tct 
sue !hp Colonie• from dna■tation, ra1,ine, and hluod1brd, but tl1f! ctl,111 I■ 
raphlly a1,pP1tncbi11g when U■ Interference would be too lale. It is now•tlle 
f'IP,Vf"llth lmur! 

Reaolved, It is the opinion of thi11 Me~ting, that the L,rlslature of Jamatea 
hal'e mndp evrry eoncP11,lon, co111i11tent wltll tl1fJ safety of U1e1m1elvP1 and tbelr 
co11stit1mnb, and tile \l.'elfa1·e of the slavP.11, to meet the vlew11 of Government. 
That 1,11: labmnfog population are now in a •datl• of pro!l're111 and intelle.ctual 

t~~~;::dc~~:l~.~~.d~~\1:a:~:::1~t;~~v~~~ \i.~jj~ hQir:.~r.~i:,~.~11~1~~~:~1:r::';!,~~ 
bar in tile wa,; of thtlr im1,rovement,botla at lrt rf!llglnlll knowledge and penonal 
enmfort; 11n1f It appPa1·1 to u11, thal our kdl'ei-11arie1 ha,,e yet to le11r11, tbat all 
alleratlons in 1111' lllale, ei,nditlon, a,1d habit■, or an lllltnate and half-sava;e 
rl'orlt>, to ht don, with 1afety ou~ht to be. delibarately, gradoa.lly, and ~ 

!!d~~1:! !tt~~~~er~i::i);,~.~~~~·t":'~ ;!r1~,~~:~ri b~1l~,t a~dc:~!~;r1ir.:(~~ i-!h!bi: • 
taut, In Ibis hPau1iful Colony im·ol.-<'d In misery. 

Jbsoln,d, His J\lajl'llty'• l\linistl'rs lia\'e not acted towar.ds th• \Vnt hdla 
Culonil'• witl1 tl1e 11ririt and witcdom of l'DliJthle11ed StatP,111e11, lnaam11ch,as Jt 
1a a ~11a111Pful R11\t glaring tr nth, that tl1ry truckle to thP power of tht S•ctarian■• 
tlw P1wmie11 or thf! ColenlPs, anll of that mad and lrrt1pon11lble pal't)' de11oml, .. 
nated Saint11, 11.11d 11,ten whb too ready an ('ar lo tl1e calu111niou11 fal1Pboo4a, 
whir.h 11.te el\'rnally fahrlcatf'd &nrl di~~emlnated hy them Rl.(&ln•ttbr We,t Jndt~, 
to wl1ich c1·in1lnal credulity arid e111·ru11t 11ro1trntion, on lhe rart n£ l1i11 Maj eat ■ 
CahioPt, lhe da11gel' which now impe11dt over the Colonies- ls to.be u.atq11iv11C1a IJ' 
at•riiiuted, 

llH,,1-.pd, 'fhal the declaration lately made In Parliament, or the intention of 
i\li11i!Oter11 to forcf' lbP Cnlon1P1, by thl' means of ft cal oppre~alon, Into thP adop.
tfon nf mearnre, hr th• aeeompll,hmPnt of nncompenaatt'd emllnclpatlon, 11 • 

::i~i~t f1~~~n1!i1:~'n~~~da~•r::~d :u~e';~j~~~l~~~,-~1~=~~=~~:~::. of ,li,r:f~I~[• ,~:~~ c&:f 
th•uifnrf',IIIIW arl'lted, when the Wt11t India. QU1!9llo11 m111t h1• conclatiVPW 
Pettl.-d, by lni,i,ting 011 nm· just and i111ll11p11table title to compP.nHllon, 11.nd bJ' 
rpru~lng, 1111til ll1at point b dlstlnctly set at resr, to pl'oceed In any further P.1,n1 
of amPll11rn.tlon whatP\'er. 

Resolved, 'l'hnt our lt.,preaentatlns In A■aemb1y be req11ested to ~lwe their sup,, 
pn1•t to an)' 1·atinno.l mea"ure, thnt may have for Its objtcl tl1e 1el<-ct\on nr adPpq. 
tallon to lay nur grlnanc1•11 at lhP loot orthe'l'hronr,humhly tn pra)' 011r gracloq■ 
Sovel'f'l,r11 to 1,rntect hi■ loral 111bjf'et11 hi the CofonlP■, and 10 glYe hlll i\linlatfN. 
tnttllletlona at once to ■eek for errqulry, and decide belw•en 01 and onr &1lffD,, 
1arlea, lh11.t we 1nay no lon,er eontlnue In tl11t.t 1tat,of agltaUon wlilcl1 i ■ rapidl7 
deleriorallngour p1-operty, sotba.t1 In a short tline1 wesball havenothlnr for 
wl1ichtocrmtt111I, · 

IL1•snlvf'il, That tl1i11 Mel'tlng ,·ltws with Indignation the dl■lo)·al anrl treRC11e
ro11s conduct of et!l'lain lmlh·lduala h1 this l!1land ilself, Pnemlt>• to their countrf 
and its lnslit111lo111, ~umP- of whom. from lnte-r .. tl'd, :ind rerha111 wort1e motive•• 
l1a\'P heromP 11pll'B and l11formPr1 tn our 11dver1ari11 In 01•pat BrltRln, a11d &NI 
e11dt>nv11uritr1" to rendl'r th• slaTea dl1co11t.en\ed with their condition, Otl1em 
lht>re ari•, who, pPrhap■ from bp,ttpr motive,, do ei11111.l mi11chiPr, L1i1 u■ rempmber 
the word1 uf tl1f' pnet -" 1r1111ls r1111h In where Angpls fear to tread." 

ReHlvrd, 'Chat a Committe-e, composed of Ur. Clacl1a.r, Dr. Arnold, and John 
ll('au~, Es1111ile, be appulrilt>d to curreapo11d with the Com1niltcl'I of the other 
l'nri11l1H i ;11111 that lhf' 11b1n•e resolutions ht lnBPrtPd OIICP in lht Jubn Dun. 
tila,gow Gnurler,and 'l'lmea; in lh• County Pape•·• nf thl, bland one month. 
and in th• Daily l'a11ers one week, and lhat the Chairman forward thf'm to 0111' 
l•la11dA,cl'nt. 

•r1,at the Cbalrm:111 be J·<'qlll!'llled to 11111 tlleRe Retolutlon11 on behalf of tbl9 
l\lPl"ti11g. 

lfo H1111our the Cuatoa hating left Lhe Chair, and John Dean,, Esqairl", belnc 
called thf'reht, 

It "·as ne~ol'l'ed, Thnt tile tl1nnk11 or 111111 ftlpellng be gi-.en to lhe Hononrabt• 
Maurice Jone11, for his impartial conduct tbert>itl. 

JIIAURICR JONES, Ch11h·man. 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS, 

To our friend toAo commMie&te, tl,e i,ifor111f!ti011 ctmeerning the 

JHJ~:'iFEe':ir::~ode: ~,~!::i~~r tA~:1:. Aad tutticipated 

lai};l;•!',..,t to.,,,, tAaltAe letter i.irectetl to Mr. W,/uu6e,n(a• 
nerg unused com,nunir.ution to thi1 papw inuariabtg i1) destroyt!d. 

A. G. '• ,11,1ntion r.'Or,,ld not 6e politic-the ,ame r~le--q/• three C!l{· 
c,1,/afion miKIII 6e applied to the v,/iole bodg, and 10 &tr,ke at the pr1v1-

leg1!,,,":':f:re"':;o"ndent S. will l,e .:lwav, acce ta6le. 
B. ;, ahD111J6 u,e/come-we af'f! puuled-C can a man tfflo IOCB a.t Er~ 1:::,. ~=~tt.t:'l z:t~:::a'!:r:: ~~: Tao contempti6le to noti,e. 

and too olJac,,n to r/o ,nischief. 

Oj- A MeNDA.Y EDITION (for the Countl'y) is publh1hed at Three 
o'Clock h, thf! afternoon. rn■ rainin~tht'! Markf!t~ and l,RtP11t NPw11. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON," CiCTOBER 23, 

TBE KtNfl held a Levee on Wednesday at St. James'•, 
when several Noblemen were made Knights extraol'dinary 
ef several Ot'det's, and a pro~•·tionate uumber of private 
Gentlemen were made extr•o1·dinary !,nights. Who shall 
say " The age of Chivalry is over," when, by the Royal 
will, as well as the Law of Nature, we have as many 
Knight• as day•. 

Hi• M A.JESTY proceeded in stale to prorogue the Parlia
ment on 'nmrsday-tbere was no g1eat mob, and no noise 
whatever-everything was still and quiet, but th.,,-e was no 
manifestation of that l'apturous ,ioy, with which, after all 
that has 'been done to delude, we might have expected. We 
suspect the case of Lord HOWE ha• opened their eyes and 
11hut theiT mouths, 

THE following is the Speech read by His MAJESTY to 
Parliament:-

., .Mg Lord• and Gentlemen, 
n I am at length enabled to put an end to a Sesaion of unexampled 

duration and Jabour, in which matters of the deepe111t interest have 
-been brought under your con11idtration. 

"I have felt alncere Hlh1faction in confirming, bymy Royal Auent, 
Billa for the amendment of the Game Lawe, and for the reduction of 
We■ which pre111 heavily on the industry of my people i and I have 
<0b1erved with no le11 plra1ure the commencement ol important im
provement■ -in-the Law o( Bankruptcy,from wbich the moat beneficial 
-effect■ may be ew:pected. , 

•• 1 continue to receive the moat gratifying proofs of the frir.ndly 
disposition of Fereign Power■• 

" The Conferf'nce aseemblr.d in London hu at length terminated 
Us difficult and laboriou!I diacu11iona by an arrangement, unauimom~ly 
agreed upon hr the Plenipotentiaries of the Five Power11, for the 
aeparatlon of the States of Holland and BtlH"ium, on terms by which 
the interesta of both, together with the future securit)· of other 
-countries, have been £arefully providNI ror. 

n A Treaty founded on this arrangement ha& been pre11ented to the 
Dutch and Belgian Plenipotentiariea, and I trust that it1 acet-ptance 
by their respective Courts, whicl1 I anxiou1:1ly exp<'ct, will avf'rt the 
dangers by which the puce of .Europe was threatened whilst this 
,question remained unsettled, 

•• G~ntlemen of the House of Common,, 
w I thank you for the provision m11de for the future dignity and 

comfort of my -Royal Consort, in the event ar her surv\ving me, and 
for tbe euppliea which you have granted for the t<'rvke or the present 
year. You may be aesur€'d of my anxious care to havP. them admi· 
nistered with the 11triett>st attention to a well-com1idcred €'oonomy. 

"The state of Europe luts madt" itnf'c€'ssary to incur. in the various 
eetalJlh-hments of the 11ublic flervicf". an incl't'as€'d np<'rulitur'-', which 
it will be my earne,st desire to rf'duce wlu'!never it can be done with 
safety to the intereAIS or thl'! <"ountry. In the meantime I lu,vc tl1e 
.aatiefaetfon of reftt"ctinK that thf'se demandM have been provided fol' 
without any matPrial ncldition to thr. public burthens. 

•• Aly LordlJ and Gentlemtn, 
"In the interval or r€'pose which may now be afford<'d you I am 

aure it is unnec-e~l!lnry for ml' to rl'commend to yon the mo~t <"a1·rful 
attention to the preeerv,ation of (lublic tranquillit1· in your respective 
counties. 

"'rtie anxiety which hns hr.en 80 grnerally mani£r.at€'d hy my pro
pie for the accompli11hment of a Con~titutionnl llrform in the Com
mons' House or Parlit1ment will, I trust, be rP.,:11lfltetl h~- a due sens€' 
or the necessity of ordrr and moderation in theil' p1-oct"1 din1,1s. To 
the consideration of this impnrtant queetion tl1c attention of Parlia
ment must necessarily RR:nin be callt•d at the opening or th1• r.11~ui11t{ 
Setiaion ; and you may be a&snl'ed of my unal tcred dm:~ire to promote 
its aettlcment by euch improvements in thci Rrpre11l'ntation as m11y 
be found nece111nry for se<"uring to my pt"oplc the £1111 enjoyment of 
their ri&ht1, which, in combination with thoee of all the other ordt•rs 
or the State, are cet1ential to the euppurt or our frl'e Constitution.'' 

lf the peo11le will take the pains to con~idcl' tlrn gunrded 
moderation of the expl"1!SMions rclath·c to llt!form eo11tai11ed 
in Ibis political Jmper, 1kawn up as it is by the l\lini•ter who 
lives but in the existence of tlw measurn, they may, perhaps 
better than by any other method, sali,fy themsel,·•• of the 
atl'uggle whieh the KING ha.." made wilh his c,mfide11tial 
advisen to make them so mild, or rather, to 1,el"mit llis 
l\fAJESTY to t•xprcss himself in a tone so extremely gentle 
upon the sn hject. 

The KING, iu his speech, speaks a lani:tuagc to which e,·cry 
constitutional Englishman will cordially respond; but l1ow 
different is what the Ministel's say by the month or the 
Monarch to that which they adrncate in thcil' own proper 
persons ancl by the efforts of thdr nnderlinf,Cs 1 

Par\iamenl for the present s;tanlls prorogued to the 2:Jtl of 
November; but we conclu:le that a further prorogation will 
postpone the meetin,i until the latter end of January or the 
b1•ginning of Febm••=·y=·====== 

A pretty expmmre this affair of Lord Ho"\\'E'S is-and 
Lord GH,F.Y appears in a very favourable light in the traus
action; ancl so, abm·e all, does Lord .JoHN Russii;LL
thcre never has been a morn exquisite pil'<:e of Ministerial 
intri~tw !-ilw,~·D. 111>-and to crown all, comes Lord IIO"'A-'E's 
,1,etter-hcrc 1t 1s :-

u Go1mtl Athersfrme, Oct. 16, 
"Sm,-AtthOulfh I have not thP honour or yC1ur ac-quaintancP, I 

am certain )'OU will pardon the liberty I take in making a few ob
aei-,·ationiJ on n queslion which the papeu1 or yestrrday mention to 
hue bePn put by rou in tlH• 1-Jom•e ol Common& respecting m1• dis• 
mi11aal from the Queen's flu1!st•ho!d, Ir tl1e Rnswt"r Lord JoHN 
RUHFA.L i.e rPportt>d to have ~1ven 1n the 1'i"'ea is throne he really 
madP., I muat 1ay his J...orih•liip made a &taff'ment at direct variance 
with the real factR of thr. case, which are these:-

•• In the month of May last, and for ~he 11eeond timl'!. I snhmittecl 
to His MAJ"f.ftTT m1• intention nf opposrnp: the Rr-fol"m Bill, a11rl my 
perrect r('!:1dineu to re!lign mr situation ;ui Chamberlain to th€' QuF.EN 
at any momf'llt that he might Ill' p!Pasf'd to fix OI\. I recriwl'd in 
reply a most gracious command to retain my office, uda di11tinct 
recn11nition of mr prlvilt1ge or briny per!.r-1:tl-y indf'pendf'nt of any 
Government /1-~Pl 1be ei,euQl,tance ol my beine in Her MA1un•, 

JOHN BULL 
Uuui;ellold. Mf◄ having otli.·n:d lu reaign apiu waa uUL u1 LIJe qu..:,11• 

~t'!· ::!:~;" :! ~-:r;~J~•e 1&1:tt'i!:7~1:-::::~t~:0 ~~etop-:,Cs\ti;~ 
request of Lord GaEI' and hie Colleagues to the K1Na lor my removal, 
in conaequence of my: vote the other nigb~ hu been the cau11e of my 
being RO lon1,1er in Her M.,JE8TY18 Household. I reel that it i ■ hut 
common justice to my own character to make tbi1 Mtatemf'nt, and to 
gitt you run authorttJ to make wha1ever uae or it you like. except 

~!\~~R:,e~~1i(l~b!Jfe~t 's'!:fa~~~ic papen. I have the bono~rjl{)b\VJ:~ur 
.,. The Hon. A. Trevor." 
A word upon this strait-forward contradiction of the state• 

ment of a Cabinet Minister, communicated authoritatively to 
th• House of Commons, would be needless. 

No new appointment, that we have heard of, has yettaken 
place, and it is generally reported that Her MAJESTY, having 
been so strangely insulted by the Minist1·y, declines having 
any successor to Lord HOWE named. Thi,, we hope, Her 
MAJESTY will think better of. Although Lol'd GREY. has 
shewn the country the power he has over the good-nature or 
His llfAJESTY, byremovingfrmn about the QUEEN'S peuon 
a Nobleman in whom Her MAJESTY placed re1iauce and 
confidence, Her llfAJESTYshould feel that in her high station 
such an officer as Loan CRA1'1DERLAIN is essential and 
neeeHary; and it will be more gra1ifying lo the country to 
pereeive lhe magnanimity with which lhefr QUEEN can 
endure pel'secution a11d mdignity, lhan to r,erceh·e what 
might be considered a vt•xatious OJ>posilion to 1er MONARCH 
and her husband, who, although the inftncnce by which he is 
oppressed just now is evident to every human bein,r, has 
exp1·essed his Royal pleasu1·e that Lord HowE should be 
dismissed. 

The stupiditv of the dismis,al nf Lora HowR, as far as 
the Minister is ·concerned, is nearly equal to ib impertinence 
and indelicacy-for this plain reason, Lord HoWE will vote 
against such a Bill as Lm·,I JOHN RUSBELL'S whenevel' it 
comes forn·ard again, and the Nobleman who is to have the 
,taff will have voted for it already, and would have voted for 

· ii again-for the case has become so very public that there 
is no hope of getlin,i anybody ovel' by the office. It seems 
to ha,·e beeo nothin,t more nor less than a hit of small 
revenge, which some would call spile, and reflecta all the 
credit upon the parties concerned that ought lo be derived 
from 11ud1 a course of conduct. 

THERE has been another diMturba11ce in tbe Cabinet
again lms Mr. STANLEY kicked, nnd ugain has he conquered: 
for although, in any other 1>lace the said Mr. STANLEY 
would go for very little, in the }llace wbel'e be is, he is a very 
considerable person. 

That Mr, STANLF.Y ever submitted to the direct insult 
and d<>gradaliun which were inflicted upon him by the 
O,CONNELL numceu,·re, we we1·e ~really suqll'ised; that lw 
should have condt'scended to viudicate the measul'e by which 
that insult and degradation were J>ublished lo the world, Sill'• 
prised us e,·e-11 mOre; and that in the last discussion about 
1hat fiagraut all(l infamous ca~e of corruption aud undue in
fluence at the Dublin election, he should have been so easily 
tamP.d, surprised mt cve,1 more than that. So did it surprise 
Lord GRF.Y, hut witl1 the sur11rise there min~led a belief lhat 
STANLJ.,~Y would stand any lhinJ:t; and so, to wind up the 
whole affair, it was propost-d, and even rarried, last. F1·iday 
we«~k, or rathe1·Satnl'daymorning,that Ml". DANIEL O'CON• 
NRLL ~honld be made Attorney-Gene1·1:1l of lrel11nd ! 

Mr. O'CONNELL 1·eccivcd the pre1,aratory silk gown, and 
went to l)ublin on that very Snturday morning, and every• 
body helic,·cd the thing was S(!ltlecl; anll pt>ople began to 
say, hmv strange it would he to see the mau who had b,!en 
convicted upon an A ttornt~y-{Jtiuerul's p1·osecnlion, conae 
blU'k to Duhlin Attonwy-{ih•nf.'ral hims1·lf-but this was car
rving lllf' jol<:e too for for ci,·en the oslrich stomach ot' Mr. 
STANLEY, nud if he was to be Attorney-General the other 
was no luuger to be Irish Secretary-and so lhe thing has 
fail,,rf, 

\\'ith re~pert to the t·laim of Mr. O'CONNELL to the 
Attorney-Gc·nernlship, and his filness for thr. 11fli<•r., of 011e 
thing we are c111ilP. surP, that fit or not fit, his claim is a_guod 
mw; it is a claim 1·t~CnJ<11ised hy Lord G1u:v, und .Mr. 
o•CoNNEI,L i~ fully justifiP.d in using- tlte power he 11ossf's~r,s 
o,·er (ht? lri:d1 cnnslitm~nry and the lrish niprc!lentation~ to 
tearh Lord HR F.\" tlw r,•al vnlm~ of n promise and the renl 
nature of a plNlge. 'J'hc people of Dublin hu,·e already f'X• 

hibite<l the most 1m<•q11ivocal marks of delight at the defeat 
of the Reform Bill-the peoph~ of Dublin, besid<is making 
bonfires and l'inginA" bells in honour or its cn-crthrow, l111.,·e 
taken the I>orselshire method of sp<'aking intelligihlv, and 
ha,·t~ 1·fi(urned two staunch anti-reform 1'ul'ics as reprCsentn
(i,-ps fo1· the l'Upital, in the t,~eth of all lhal iufluenc·c, the 
m1t11rc nnd clmrader of which have been so charminf,fly dis
played in Uw. Commiltce-room of the House of Commons; 
na)·, tlwy ha,·P. J(Dlle fnrlhcr, fol' in order to exhibit the full 
force of their feelinA"s. the Corporation have respmul(id to the 
announcement of lhe i\linislel'ial fa,·our, conftwred upon Sir 
Homcthing l-lAUTV (thr. Lord Mayor who was cotn-ich~d of 
hrihery and unseate,l) in tlu~ shape of a Baronc!tcy, by dis
franchising him an<l expelling ltim from the Cor11oratio11 of 
which he was recently 1he very hea<l. 

'fhis mny serve to slww Lord GREY Whllt. the popular fecl
incr in Uublin actually is. I>o«-s his Lordship think that 
!\fr. O1 CoNNF.LL, wheedled by lhe offer, and in:mlle<l by 
lite refusal, of the Attor11ey-Gcmiralsl1ip, will use his powrn·s 
an(l iuffuence to stem the turrent of unpo,mlarily which 
mns against the I\tiuislry? Not he. If he ias an atom of 
lliat spll"it which clrnt·acterisf)S his cnnutrymen generally~ he 
will give Lor<l Gn.F.Y a seniceuble lesson upon the ,·alue of 
mob applause, and by lettin,i the People or ll'eland take 
their own wny, teach his Lol'dship, that, as Ruman Catholic 
Emancipation was always sahl to be, and lws tuno proved to 
lw, perfoctly useless as a tneasnrc or tranc111illization, so that 
PAH.LIAl\IEl\TAilY Rl!a~ORAI is not what 1he Peo1>le of Ire
land want, Whal they do want Mr. O'CONNELL probably 
knows-and we certainly expect that His MAJESTY'S Mi
nisters~ who make promises, and break them, will fiud that 
tlrnir affair with l\1 r. O'CONNELL will turn out to be one of 
the worst inadve1·teucie., lhey ha"f"e yet committed. 

LORD GREY, Jike the great lady in Chrononofontologoa, 
has~ durinjt the last week, " hy far outdone his usual 
out-doings," and expressed his abhorrence and detestalion 
or PLAC>:, This, to those who kno\\· liis Lordship, and per
ceh·e no fewPr lhan nineteen neal' relations comfortably set
tled and pr,wid.,J for, may be somewhat startling-Let them 
Ji!lten and learn-4here are more places than one, as the 
Whigs will find ottt ,whcn their time comes, and the avet·sic,n 
and horror which ha,·• hi,en •x1iressed by the venerable Earl 
are directed, irnt towa·rd, any Pince that his Lordship or any 
of bis satellitoa can boll, bul by a Tailor of tbe Dame of 

l".L.AC.bi., who, 11.L the I.lead of •select pat·ty uftru:u.d . ..i, huuuu1·i=d. 
the said Earl with a visit in Downing-street, on Wednesday 
night io the 1 .. 1 week. 

Nothing could exceed tbe disgust and dismay which 11,e 
Noble Eal'! who, returning from dinner dre,sed and decort, 
with his e.rlra blue rihband, found bis hall occupied, his 
anti-chamber possessed, and even his sanctum tenanted, by 
what his Lordship designated as "all the tag-rag and bobtail" 
of Westminster • 

We think the Gentlemen who honoured his Ln1ds'1ip we e 
quite right in doing what they did. Lord GREY, to u•e his 
own figure of speech, has " opened the door;• and if the 
PEOPLE-the Sovereil(ll People-do not call upon him when
eve1· any one (or nine of them, as the case may be,) hap-
1,en• to feel displeased or di•satisfied with the measures of 
his Government, and ask him for an explanation of bis con
duct. Let us bave no Select Vesllies, What is the Cabinet 
lo us? There should be no sec,·ets between the SovereiMn 
People and the Ministers. Let all the inhabitants of the 
British Islands govern in a mass. Mr. PLACE was perfectly 
justified in " having it out" with his Lordship, and will, we 
have no doubt, repeat his visit to Downing-street whenever 
the Premier a11pears to nod. But it seems that Mr. PLAGE 
ha• " ,iot himself into trouble" by presuming to int•rpret 
Lord GREY'S "lorty civilily" after his own fashion; in 
•hort, cutting his coat according to his Lordship's cloth, 
But it also appears that l\lr, PLACE has vindicated himself, 
in a letter addressed to the Editor of the Morni11g Chronicle, 
in which Paper the report of the proceedings in Parliament 
makes Lord GREY anxiously endeavour, in the House of 
Lords, to back out of "hat he had said to the detachment 
of the " great unwashed" who did him the honour of 
a \·isit. 

As what llfr, PLACE •aysis plain, clear and ,trait,Convard, 
we beg lo call the attention of the reader to it, in order th>t 
the question of veracity may be settled satisfactorily as be
tween Mr. PLACE and the Right Honourable Earl GREV, 
Prime Mini,ter of England, and an extra Knight of the 
Most Noble Order of the Garter:-

DEPUTATION OF THE METROPOLITAN PARISHES. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE MORNING CKROlUCLE. 

Sra.-Jn the leading article or 1•our paper or this d~_y you ha\"e in
corporati•d a portion of Earl GR.sv's speech in the Hout1e ur Lord■ 
on .i\fonday, 1·e!lpecting the Deputation which waited on his ~rdi;hip 
on WednHday ni11l,t. His Lordship is reported to have said, that 
0 expreB&irma had been attributed to him wbich "ere not corrrctly 
Rlated by those who made them public." This statement ur bis 
Lordship i, not quite correct, and aa tbe e1-ror ia of some impo1·tance~ 
1 ~:,g ~~ki~~~l~~r~~:!~~nication to the public, you used th<'sl' words 
- 0 The rnult or th<• interview wna the ucer1aininK that Parliament 
would be proroKued till arter Ch~·istma9.i" Md this ia at1 corr~ct-aa 
any inrerence from mere reaaonm~ can be. There can be no m~or-, 

~:~t::td :~a11tt~,~0lohri,f;f:d:!~x'•.;:~i;rc'b;~!';:;!!~;,,:::!!t l1,~0 ~~J: 
ua~t~ekt~=o~fa\Y ~~::::~•Ito EMrl GREY saya. that tho11e whose 
nanu•tt and addrl'Hses are attachPd "have heard with asto11hd1me1!t 
that it ie intended to prorogue Parliament, and not to re-asse111ble 1t 
till aftf'r Christmas;" and they 16 most urgr.111ly implore his L!>r1! .. 
sliira immediate attention" to that and the other matter11 contamed 

in i1,~: t~er~A}~l;1~bservcs, u I said nothing of any period of adjourn• 
ment-1 said nothing of any prorogtttiun of Pal'liamPnt. to fhe end of 
.lanuary. I said notlling_ortimf'," :rl'lle it is thathi11 L4:'rdsliip 11:a_i~ 
" nothing of the prorogation of Parliament to the e11d oj ,la,murg 1 

hut his Lo1·dshi11 did May 11omethingor ••t!me." He said, 0 .that the 
framing of thr. Bill to be p1·e14ented to Parliament would rt>qu1re much. 
attention, and occupy much time.'' It would nei\hei· have be<•n re-
11prctfu1 nor decent to hRve preseed for a m1'll'e partu'!ular rrplr; and;, 
ind€'ed none more pRrticular sef'm~d nece11&aq·. Whorwer attend■ 
to the ~ 01·di, of the n:irmorial1 and to what his Lordsh!p has be~n 
plt>t1Rf'd to sa1· KS well to thf' DPputation on Wedn€'sday mght, as m 
the Hon!le of lords on Monday, cannot, I tbink, come to a!lY other 
ronclu~ion than this-the frars 

1
01" Hie p_ersons. who appomt~d tha 

])epntali<1n wrre well grnundet:. I hat 1t was 111 <.'011l~mplal1on tG 

fai~~:r.~•.e.~l~o~•a:!i~~=:e~ r~Y~•~t .• t1P!~-lr:~~;1~{ !~~~~-b! ;:r~;~~d 

tilt1'i~tr!i~1!hit;~aa:~·:~ I rPp('ated what I had said before, that I would 
nrVPI' bra party to the recommendation ol any m,e111111re not founi!('d 
on the ~ame principles aR that which h_ad been fl'J<'_cted, and a@ ,,ttrc
tu111 (or the lu·comp!isluneut or the ohJcCtN winch 1t was dec_laredJO 
have in virw." '!'his is undoubted I)' the substance or what h~M l..oru
ship snicl thoui(h the \vonls nre nol quite the asame aa tl1ose hi:1 Lcn·d• 
ahip usrd to the D,•1mtation, , d 

Jn your paper or Saturday rou 11ay" tht• i:>rputirs assured !11~ Lor,• 
t1hip that the people would be cont€'nt with l~o1·d Jnm; HmumLL 3 
IJill ! " and that his Lordshir, answe1·rd, .. tha,t 1t ~vouhl hr ab_,u!~d t_o 
tliiuk or a1.1ai11 proposi11g Lord JoHN HusimLL s lhll-that l\lmd<'II 
wou!d n~t think of bringing in a llill which lliey lmew would not lie 

cn!"fi:i~'is suhRtantially r.orr€'rt, thnui,i:h his Lordship did not use tl~3 
words u Lord JoHN Rm1tmL1.'H Bill;" the latter part or the sr.utcnce 
i!I literally rorrcct. In liiM Lonh1l1ip's 11lnll'mrnt, on Monda)' even• 
ing, no notice is tttkr.n of the important past1age. 

'flu~ Memorial contains these WOl'dt> :- . to 
"That the)' (the u1emol"ialists) ehould nrither do ~hr1r c~ntr . 

th€'msr.lves, to their <'Ountr_y, !)01." to tl_ie Go,·ernn~en_t Jtsl'l~, if t1:.~! 
did not assure your Lordship 1t 18 their firm co~v1ct10n~ that u11 rx
Parlia.mf'nt be prorogurcl r01· the shortest po1SS1ble period (not -, 
crrdinK seven dafs), and that the Bill for r1•forming t~u.• ~•arliamrn 1, 
whicl1 111111 pnssed tlie Honse or Commune, be tl1~n agam 1,ntrot11c1~'; 
and the n<"ce&Kary mf'ans be adopted to secure its becomlllK tie 8 
of the lnnd, the country will inl"vitnhly he plunged into all !hf h~>,rror 
of a viol('ntrevolution, the re11ult of which no man can prt"chct. • 

The words unecesaary means," &c. irhpl)• the creation of Pee~ii. 
thPy wPrc intPnded respeelfull)• and drlk.atcly to suggest that to all 
Lordfll,ip and they sel'!m to mf', aud will, I conclude, to .ev('ry in I 
who rrada them, have no oth('r meaning. His Lordidup !1111~\0 
thin le, have 1110 unclerstood thPm; }'€'t hitt f~ordt.l1ip did not. either 
the Deputation or to the Lorch., take the aliyhtrst notice or them. JI 

'fhe Drputntion was compn!led of m€'n who knew the wo~ld, a!I '~:r
as the rc~pr<'t due to hit; Lc:,rdd1ip, t,!o w,•_11 to urge any po111t wocon! 
or not to take any reply his Lo1·dsl11p might make ru; at once 

cltJ:!~t·ing th€'n at the word11 of the l\fomorial, and at t11osr. use:0~! 
hiA Lordship, no unbia!l!lt'd !"nn can,~ think, come to.any o~h~!rrtd 
clusions than thosp which his Lorclsl11p 1ays u contatn an me 

s~~<'~f J;~: 0lt l~~~:x:0~('~~1~1:i~d 'f!"J~.::;~~ut,: i!::.Ji~1~:~,:~ :tin arter 

ct;t~N~1::·Minieters did not intend to recommend the creation or 
P~r_r~fhut the Rill which had pa1111ed the Commons, and h~:a::. 
re,iectrd by the Lords, was not to be again prt•sented to the Coi d to 

It wa~ apprehPnsionR or these three circutnfl~Ondce.'\1not' rir::tinl!', 
have been entertained on good grounds, th.11.t III uce t •~ then:ic
whir;h wa" a public Mrf'ting, ci;t,lled by advertl~':_~entd to 11;~1r.hetnnd
mor1al, and et.nd the Ueputat1on to Earl. GREt ,. an , 11 ~~e Couritflt. 
ing tlie falt;e quotations and ticandalous unputattona of 1 1 d a& 
the proeeedinl(S of the Meetinl( will, I trust, be ~ckn°",;'t,~'\,afl' 
generally a& lhl'y have a)rf'Hd)• been rrr.t~y rderunvelyd b !!aid ill 
rantrd b)· circumstancrti. and thiti. ie nl. wbtt·I~ I tlunk ~~~av!uri•d to· 
rr.pl;.- to Lord BnouGHAlr's aRseruon, m winch he e , but 0 ver
ottribute the procPf'dinga to 0 one 01· two well-meaning 
anxious individuals.'' . nwhoasseinbJtd 

Were the whole or the proct>edmgs of tht. f!'el'!tlemeail they would be 
on Wednetiday evening. laid before the pub!1c m det ~ beackn'?w• 
811 hi~hly creditable to them aa the result will, I coocl~ e~ shorrenmf 
led~rd to be userul Should that result be no mo{~ ht. ,nudi goo 
the Prorogation, oi" w_hic~, however, I haWv,b. g~a tb~uappreben1ions 
.may be doae-wuch m1scluef prevented, e er 
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o,·• tbe Meetintt", e'<pr•·ll!lt"d in tl1e M,.morial, are well or ill-fuuuded, 
ti:ne will shew, if the Prorogation l1e co_ntinued overChri■tmas. 

Yours 111ncerely. 
Tueaday, Oct. IS, IE31, FRANCIS PLACE. 

LOWERING 1'HE STANDAII)); UR, NEW PEERS. 
We were particularly •muoed the other night at the House 

of Lords,-when it was announced that a gallery was to be 
erected there,-by the Dnl<e or CUMBERLAND'S enquiry 
whether the gallery was intended fo1· the new Peer,? It 
reminded us of the c1ucstion which was put by the witty Lord 
WHARTON to the tweh-e Lords, who were created at a blo11· 
in 1711, " Whether they meant lo vote by their fol'eman ?" 
Thi• princi11le or voting by their foreman, or sending their 
proxies to the Minister, who gives them a patent, will, in 
truth, be 110 less necessary than convenient if the late aug
mentations should go on. There was a time, indeed, when 
public services alone ~a•·e a title to a peerage; but although 
we have returned from a paper to a gold currency, in money 
matters, we have strangely inverted the rule with regard to 
the House or Lords ! 

=====: 
THE triumph of loyalty and principle is completed in Dor

setshire. The return of Lord ASHLEY is an unanswel"able 
evidence of the change in 1rnblic opinion upon the Reform 
question-a change which has operated in a most remarkable 
degree all over the kingdom. Wh•n we say this, we shall be 
met by a cry of "l,eok at the meetings"-" Read the peti• 
tions." All this is mighty fine; but we recollect, within ten 
years, that there were from the oame people and the same 
places, and for the same pnr1>0sP., just as many petitions and 
addresses about Queen CAROLINE. 

Is there nO\V existing a man, or woman, wl10 affects to 
believe io the innocence of that unfortunate personage, 01· 
hopes to deceive others into the belief that the excitement 
and tile petitions and the addresses had for their object the 
vindication of her honom· or the establishment of her inno
cence? Not a bit of it-as ""e said at the time, she was the 
great mob lender-she wa.• the pole upon which the 6onnet 
rouge n·as hoisted-the rr.al original MOTHER RED CAP of 
the revolutionists. It is no\\~ R1,.FoRM'S turn; and, as was 
the case then, a certain proportion of that r.xtensive class of 
English po11ulation who ne,er take the trouble to think for 
themselves, fell indolently into tbe stream and were carried 
on by the tide, so that at laot, a man, however high his rank 
or pretension", dared not whisper a word 11A"ai11st the " Un .. 
sunned Snow," and l\fr. DKNMAN, then known as Sin no 
more DENJUAN, now His Gracious MAJESTY'S Attomer
General, denounced aa "• hitldP.n assassins" and " cowal'<lly 
slanderersn people, against wl101n he would not fol" the Jife 
and soul of him utter the slightest expression of disrespect. 

As we ha,·e before said, England r,oes mad once in every 
ten years-the fit is 011 it just 11ow- ml it has past its beiffht, 
and the constitution is rallying, in s1,ite of the doctors. l'he 
acquiescence or a lal'ge proportion of the people, which in all 
rases when anything new is 111·0110s<~d may be obtained, is 
ra1,idly changing iuto an aclh·e consideration of the(111cstion, 
and a consequeut dish,stefor it. The clergy,the Jargefarmen, 
the respectable _gentry, the inhahitanls of rural districts, a1·e 
allcomingroun<l,while the manufacturers (who are favoured 
by the Bill in the most absurcl manner), a11d the little farm
ers, who hate the gre1Lter ones, are still adl,esive to it. 

Now, if these facts are denied, and we arc .. ,~ferred to 
public meetings, we ngnin say, that public meeting!!., even 
aupposing them to he what they rn·ofess to be, and supposing 
them to he athmdt'd by one hulf the number of people whoID 
We are told cireum.,tantially do attend them,-q•hat evidence 
do they all put tog,•tl1er afford, lo compete with the powerful 
declaration of 1847 freeholders, whose names, 11rofessionH, and 
places of abode, arc l'P.gistered nlon~ with the public a,•owal 
of tl1eh- principles 1 One hundred of these free anti inde. 
pendPnt men of D<H'Set.o;hire would outweigh, in d1aracter~ 
res11ectability, a1ul intclligP1H'P, the whole 40~000 lihe1·ty
boys who were seen hy the Times rP.porter congregnted 111 

M~. MARER I.Y'S cabbage-gardm1.-There is no deception in 
t~u~; the poll-hook may he 1"eferretl to-mn.y be compared 
1V1th the poll taken which S(icured the triumph and worked 
t~e destruction of the late l\lr. CAI.CRAFT ;-by that compn
!Ison the alteration may he as<~c>rlained, and by the immense 
~DCl"ease of voters 1111011 tlw 11rellle11t OC(~asion may al,io lui 
Judged llrn increased actirity of those who love the country 
and her constitulion, und who, having heretofore snft"eied 
}hemselves to he dra\\"n along with the curI"ent, ha\·e at 
enhgth I"oused from their apathy to a sr.nse of the dangers 

w ich Lord JOHN RUSSELL'S plan of reform would aecu .. 
Dlulate round ns, and have add(~{l another example to the 
Dlany nh-eady afforded of that salutary changr, which the 
.n{wspnpers deny, but which I.urd G1u:v and his friends 
c earry pert·eive and most acutdy suffer from. 

We sincerely congratulnle Lnr<l ASHLEY on thP. result of 
1 eontes~ carried on, as might hr. expected from such a pcr;::n as Ins_ Lordship, in a urnnner so clifferent from many of 
those ~,·luch have tlisturlu~d t1u~ public pr.ace and degr11dcd 
t e llahonnl cha1·actr.r. A few low folhm·s, both at Uurchr.s
~r and nt Poole, attPm11tticl to commit outrages; but the 

: ~mpt, although not discouraged in ccrtuin quarters, faile(l, 
j b Lord ASHLF.Y <plitted the lmsli11g!il, leaving bnt one 
Dlpresinon behind him on the minds of his friends aud his 

opponents. 
D \ 1~ Lord GnEY a<lcl tl,;s sil(nal clcfoat to the defeat at 
lr q lfl-at Grimsby-in Dorcheskr towu-in Lord PAN• u:«E:s bomuJ?"h io Scotlu1ul, indeed all the contested elec. 
hi:s since the Jl1!fo1·m sclu!mt! has been de\·clopcd, and ask 
sa1i:rlf 1.tow all 0! them ha\"e ariSPll ; or,. if that does not 
th' Y Ins Lordslup, let him look at the poll in the City ut 
A 18. mo~nent-so long as LAUUIR. was supposed to he an 
ti nt!•reformer so lon,t was he heading the nuiical Stationer
lo:t •!:dnt he avoJV('d hi1nsclf a Reformer the i11terest was 
qu ' , 8;, \\"C sanl last w,~ck, it being of no earthly conse
res';:'e~et b:uch of two ~•dicals is Lonn lllAYon, all the 
test, and $if~rt of the Livery have wi1hclrawn from the con• 
these are , ET~R LAURIE ha, got about 300 votes. All 

Signs whieh Lord GHEY will do well to consult. 
llEFou1 see1118 ;--· Ii· · ·: 

to CH0LERA-w 'bn u. c1:u;ersatu~11s, to have given place 
•Y•l•m or ettin e . a.ve ht~HI or Ill~. ST. JOHN LONG'S 
liody by cfealin g ~d of •.n rntlam~alu'.n in one part of thi, 
«ahle wa ti g new iuflammahon ID anotlwr. in the 
Period 'J ie eonnh·y appears to he ll'eated j~st al ti:is 
can -be-;o~~id:~!d ~;1ch ~loub1., h~we,·er, whethe1· the cholera 

Oae thin • ie giente~ evil or the two. 
inspire the !.,0~:es ~:h eons,derable sa1isfaction, and will 
i.ir, THOMSON r\,f •~nfide.itee-thc Ri,:ht Honourable 
lh.t shall b~ ' scm1n llAIIII.LA and Baron TALLOW 

' seems to !Jive the whole an11ngement of Ille 

JOHN BULL: 
cholera •!fair, and is actively employed iu circulating in1truc• 
tions for checking its iufl.uence aod ove1·coming its violence. 

The recommendation to the inhabitants or the eastern 
coast, which Is, or course, the most liable lo the infection, 
from its proximity to tbe present seal or the disorder, to 
abstain from smu11gling, is very prudent and ve1-y proper; 
and althouith at first it appears to haTe arisen from the hope 
of being able to reduce the 11ationul expenditure, by making 
the plal(ue do duty for the Preventive men and the Custom: 
~ouse ollicel'S in Snlfolk and Norfolk, it is quite wol'lh attend
mg to. 

We have yet great hopes that the inftuenee of the Sea, 
which girts our island, and has saved us from equally serious 
calamities in other days, will stop the march of the disorder; 
but we seriously recommend every person to be prepared 
with the prescribed l'emedies, so that nobody shall have to 
attribute to his want of caution the sp1·ead of a malady so 
terrible and overwhelminir, 

,;1~-u~J;;O;;H:;N~B;;U:;L~L=. 
Srn,-Upona perusal or the Lo RD CHANCELLOR'sobser

vations upon introducing the Bankruptcy Court Bill, I 
ob,ene lhlLt his Lordship remarks he has been compared to 
Cardinal WOLSEY, Having been (01· a long time puzzled to 
find out where the point of comparison lay, as it certainly 
cannot be in any propensity wt.ichour present CHANCELLOR 
has ever shewn for founding Colleire• like his great p1·ede
cessor, unless the London University be considered as one, 
I have at length made the discovery, and hasten to commu
nicate it to your readers. It is to be found in SKELTON'S 
"IP/iy come ye not to Cor.crte?" the poem ofa conteniporary 
satirist, and the lines ce1·tainly present us with a very c111·ious 
coincidence.-1 remain,Sir, your's, &c. OXONIENSIS. 

"The Erle or Northumberland 
Dare take nothing in hand. 
Our Barone be ao bold, 
Into a mouse hold they wold 
Ronne away and creep, 
Like a mainy nhbeep: 
Dare not loke out a dur (door) 
For drede of the ma)·11tire cur, 
For drede or the boucher's dog!• 

'"For, and tbb curre do gnar, 
They must stand all arar 
Tu hold up their hand at the bar. 
For all their no6/e 6/oude 
lie pluckes tliem hg the l,ood, 
.And 1J!take1 tl,em l,g the eare, 
Anti brQll}{8 tl,em. iH 1uc/1feare; 
He /Javteth them lilce a beare, 
Like an oa: oru /Jul; 
7'/uir wittea !,e 1agth arl! tlul; 
He sagth they !UJ.ve no /Jray11e 
T!,t:ir e,tale to maintaine: 
And mal.:e to bowe the knee 
Before hia Maje&Lie. 11 

• Cardinal lVoLSEY's nick~mtmP. hiA fRt.hPr having been a butcher. 

MORE LIES ClltCUMSTANTIAL. 
IT must be fresh in the memory ul' everybody who reatls a 

news11aper. that a sfalemcnt lms j?Onc the rounds of the 
Press, setting forth that Lol'd MANS1''1Et.D was hi11scd and 
insulted when his Lorclship an<l his family left chur<"h at 
Hampstead this day fortnight, and that the Clerk or the 
Chapel in which the sP.rvice was JJel'formed had selected Ct>r• 
fain ver8t'S of the 58th Psa1m 10 ol'der to insult the Noble 
Earl, and that the etf,~ct produced was very striking. 

The first lie of these two we contradicted upon the 
authority of an eye-witness-the second we ha\·e now the 
satisfaction of m·erthrowinl? upon the authority of the Cler
gyman who officiated, and the Organist (not the Clel'k) who 
gave out the Psalm. 

lfllmpsfeml, S1nu["1f Evt•11ing, Oct. 16. 1811. 
Sta-It !11eems incumbent npun me to nolice a. letter, 

m1der thr: signu.ture of" A Resident of Hampstead," which 
has just been shown me in your Paper, imputing to one or 
more persons in mv Ct11111~1 a sinister molil·c in the choicu of 
a Psalm, sung on Sunday last. 'J'he Psalm was selected hy 
the Organist, whom I ha,·e lhonght it my duty to interl'og11te 
on the subject; and he has not only ginin me the most po
sitive assuranc,:s, that he had no such intention as has been 
imptde<I, but he has, moreover, written and subscribed a 
declaration to that effect, whirh I reqmist you to insert to• 
A"elher with this in yonl' next Pnpr.r. Otherpnhlic Journals, 
I uudel'stand, hn,·e asserted, that he stutliously selected the 
verses as well as the Psalm ; now this it was not in his power 
to do, as the seh•ctio11 of Psalms, which is alway~ used in 
my Chapel, contains no other vel"S('S from the 58th Psalm 
than those which were sung on the Sunday in question. 

Al a rerind like the present, whPn so much bitter animo-
!iiiitr am calumny arc uhroad, I feel it due to mysdf to say 
(nohYithstnnding I have been so charitably acquitted of any 
" participation or connivance" in the thing, at least in 
words), that no political controvrrsy ever has been, 01· evcl" 
shall be, introduced hy me into the sacred se1·viccs of that 
Church, of which I am a Ministeq nor would I tolerate its 
inti·oduction by any other periwn. 

I am, Sir:- your obedient Serl'ant, 
C. WORSLEY, 

l\linister of St. John's Chapel, llampstmd, 
October 16, IS:ll. 

Srn-1 !,ad no intention \\'hatever of making the 5Sth 
Psalm, which I gave out at SI. ,John's Chapel, on Sunday 
last, Oct. 9, a vehicle for political 01,inions. 

RICHARD PARSONS, Organist. 

WE last week !la,·c-hnstily enough, to make several im
portant omissions in it-a list of the Minority in the Honse 
of Peers, which imperfect as it was in two or three instances, 
may serve tuler~bly well lo exhibit the real value of the sup
port upon which Ministers built their hopes of success upon 
I.ord JOHN RussELL's Bill (as it is ironically called), and 
we are quite sure that if anybody keeps a file of the Times 
newspaper, the man who does so .may turn to it and fin~,.that 
wherever it has reported the tnumph or a Tory Mm1slry 
over a Revolutionary Opposition, th;,t report ha~ been acco!D• 
panied by a detailed li•I or the places and J10nS1ons by winch 
1he Totes of the successful party are alleged to have been in
fluenced and secured. 

We are far from attributing motives, or imputing servility, 
and we admit it lo be quite clear that a Government m~st,.and 
indeed ought, to be supported by those to who~ !I gives 
place and pay-but it. was reserved fo~ l~e pre!ent cr1S1s to ex
hibit to ou,· view, the virtuous and patriotic W~1gs;- -the cutlel'S• 
up of corruption-the de11ou11cen of despotism tD the charac-
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ters of champions of comJ!ulsion, and enquirers why any man 
in offi.ct, however suborclin&.te, should presume to have an 
OJ>inion of hi• own, or express that opinion by voling in oppo
Sllion to the Government, or exhibit even a modest neutrality 
6g not voting at all, And these people, al the very same 
period or lime, are deoouncin!( the Duke or NEWCASTLE
and effectually too-to the violence of the mob-and Lord 
EXETER-with nea1·ly equal success, to the outrages of the 
rabble, for presuming to act upon the same principle, but in 
a case so widely different, as I<> render it ha1·dly comparabl11 
in any degree with the arbitrary pl'Oceedings which the 
Liberal Press inculcate upon the minds or the Ministers, and 
which the lltinisters are too happy and loo ready to carry 
into effect. 

Our motive in publishing the Lisi or the Minority was to 
•hew exaclly the claims which the Government have upon 
the greater number of Peers composing it-we felt no ill-will 
towa1·ds those Noble Lords, nor could we be consi.dered as 
holding up any one of their Lordships to a dangerous indii• 
nation on the part of the people, by pointing out to their 
notice who were LOBD CHANCELLOR or GttOOM or the 
STOLE, or PRIME MINISTER 01' CAPTAIN of the(lENTLE• 
MEN PENSIONERS, or LORDS of the BEDCHAMBER or 
Cabinet Ministers-we stated the fact, and the fact is a very 
important one, as charactel'izing the s1Jpport given to a mea
sure, which we are told every hour, by the Mi11isters, is po
pular with the people generally? more especially since ii has 
been publicly proved by Lord G&EY'S dismissal or Lord 
Ho WE from the QUEEN'S Cbamberlainship-(io spite of her 
MAJESTY'S avowed disinclination to be deprived of so ho
nourable and so faithful an officer, and in defiance or a 
WIIITTEN PROMISE of the KING's)-thnt the tenure of 

I office, even uot political, is incompatible with the expressio11 
of feeling or oi,inion upon the topic of Rero,·m. 

Lei it never be forgotten, whene,er it is said that the KING 
is favourable to the ,neasure, that the KING is in the hands 
or Lord GREY-so completely in his hands, rhat tile people 
cannot tell what the KING JS "Fon," nor rhe [{ING say 
what he is" FOR," himself. 'rl1at this is the case the people 
can no longer douht1 when they know that, which ne,·e1· ca1;1 
be too often re1>eated, Lord GREY forced the KING to bre1Lk 
his royal word; and not only bis royal word-for in these 
days, veracious as Iii• Ill AJ ESTY himself is known lo he, 
that might be de11ied by Ministers-but the royal word ••· 
lemuly given to l,ord HowE in the form or a written pro
mise; aud mure than that, i11 the shape of a refresher of his 
Lo1·dship's l"ecollection of a promise p1-eviously made--we 
say, after lhia, to tell the PEOPLE whd the SOVEREIGN'• 
wishes or opinions al'e-is Vf'l"Y little less than adding insult 
to the KING to injury lo the CONSTITUTION. 

We have thus incidentally referred in this place to Lord 
I-lowE,I removal-As that subject now involves lhc charac .. 
ter of Lord JOHN RUSSELL or the correctness of the Parlia
mentary reporters, we shall recul" to it elsewhere; but hal'ing 
exhibited the Whig manreuvre or the dismissal merely as a 
te,t whereby to jndge of the feelings and 011inioos of the 
noble l\liuol'ity, we shall now take lea\·e to r.xnmine the 
BLACK LIST or the M11jority, which has been printed and 
most actively and extensh·cly circulated in every quarter of 
the metropolis. ,ve beg the reader's parlicular attention to 
this most inftammnfory and lying libel, the more especially 
as t.he ~ro1111<lless fal'lehoods it conta.ius are ushered to the 
notice or the PEOPLE b): Ibis obsei·vation-

0·r1tis listlras betn comp1h•d with imnitmse/u/Joura11de.rpence, nnd 

:l!:!~~~~ti~i!: ~~!~00e:!~~r.r:'tt:,. C,:;1/e!.e~h!{n ~~:!'7l: ~~;Jy,1e c.1lcula~ 
Tlu,llnkeof MARLBOROUGH,as llig/1 Steward of Orford/ 

l1as £8,000 per annum. 
'l'he Duke of Non.THl.'MHRRt.ANDa late Lord Lieutenant 

of Ireland, and Vice Admiml of Norlhntnb(irlilncl, has 
£:J0,000 l)f'l' nnnum.-The Dnl<e of NonTHUMR[~RLAND 
does not r,iccive one shilling pm· annum from GuvernmP.nt. 

'J'he Duke of 8UCKINGHAl\l l'Ccdves£19,gl6 per mnmm as 
Lord Lieutenant of Burks-to which office there is 1,0 salary 
ntt•ehed. 
, Of the Duke of ,VP.L!.INGTON, the l.io;t says, hr. ha'-1£7:1,531 
per a111111111, and mids, "Everybody knows who Ile is"-they 
do indeed-Ile is the nnconqucred hPro of a hundretl fights, 
hy whose arm nations huve lwen s1n•<·d, and at whose fc,~t 
monarchs themselves hav" knelt. After having 111en·cd bis 
,:ountry for nearly half a century, and ha,·ing only dimmed 
the A"lory which surrounds his name by a too rendv t·redence 
of a lying popular cry, he lias lil·ed to experience "1hu etfods 
of harbnrism and brutal ignorance in a hm1othid faction, who, 
infutnated with tlw hope of plunder in the general confusion 
incidental to a mvulutiun. b~p;in t.l:t"ir outrages by st.-il,;ing 
first at all that is great and noble in the nation. 

'J'hc Duke uf HEA u FORT, n.s Lnl'<l Licnknant or Gloucester
shire, J\fonmouthshirr., aml Breron. receh·cs £..t.S,600.-'J1he 
Duke of HEAUF0I\T docs not hold those ufficr~R, and if he 
did, wouhl not l'licch·e f,,rt!J-eiglit pence in co11scqnence. 

The Duke of l\IANCHI!~s·rr,:R, tlrn List says, rm·eh·cs 
£20,000 a year as Poatmaater-Ge11eml.-Tlie lluke of IIIAN• 
cui-:STER is nut Poslmastcr-General-lmt his (irace the' 
Duke of R1c1n10Nn is. 

'l'he Duke of NEWCASTLE r<"ccives, ns Lonl Lieutenant 
of Nottingham, the salary, fixnd Uy Urn list .. makcr, of .t:l!),700 
per nnuum.-'l'he Duke of NEWCASTLE rccch·cs not oue 
shilling of the public purse. 

'fhe .l\far1pJis of ButSTOL rerci"rcs £7,700 a year-because 
his Lordship is the son of a Bislwp ! 

Tiu~ Marquess of CAMDEN, according to the list, recrh·cs 
£30,000 a year as Lieutenant and Vice-Admiral of Kent;
fahie of course ;-but the poor wretches who maile ont this 
catah1gue omit to tell their l'eadcrs that, having a hiA:h and 
lucrath·e office in the State, his Lol'tlship has tlecliu.ed re• 
ceiving the salary to which he is entitletl, and has actuKlly 
paid lo !he J>Ublie 11ursc a sum amounting to nearly £200,000 
of his own money. 

Lord BUTE is reprcsentecl as reeei<ing £6,i,R91 (the nicely 
of the calculation 1s amusing) as Lord Lh~ulenant of two 
counties; who receives not one farthing. Lord SALISBURY is 
said lo gel £6,400 per annum as Lorcl Lieutenant of Hereford
shire-Why his Lordship is supposed to get•• much less for 
his office than several of the Noble Lo1·ds who have preceded 
him, we r.annol exactly nnclerstand. Lord SALISBURY rc
ceh·es nothing, and is 1101 Lord Lieutenant or Herefordshire. 

Lol'd CHOLMONDELE Y is set down as receiving £17,930, 
as Lord Steward of the Household; as if Lord CBOLMON• 
DELEY, or Lol'd anybody else, in these times, would have 
been permitted to vote acco1-ding lo his conscience if be were 
anything in the Household. Lord WELLESLEY is the Stew
ard of Ille Household, and ooted accordingly. 

Lord TWEED ALE receives £5,500 a yea,· as a Colonel ;.,. 
the .drmy, Hi• Lordship must find the service more profit-. 



a le than his brothers in arms-the £500, without -tl1e 
£5,000. would more than double the amount of the Mar
que~s's military emoluments. 

Lord DAR'rMOUTH is also made extremely fortunate in the 
list, for hi• Lordship is said to clear £9,000 a year by being 
a Culunel of Militia. 

Lord RoSSL_YN appears by this veracious list not to be 
quite so fortunate as either of the prece1ting Noblemen, for 
his I~ordship is stated to receive only £5.400 a year as Keeper 
of the Privy Seal, Uene.-al in the Ai-m_q, and Colonel of Dra
g_oons; while Lord 1'WEEDALE, a half-pay Colone), receives 
~5,500. Thi~ is a curious arrangement; but the extreme 
accuracy of the statement will he best appreciated when the 
reader recollects that instead of Lord ROSSLYN'S holding the 
office of l{eeper of the Privy Seal, that important place in the 
Cabinet is filled by Lord GREY'S sou-i.n-law, r,ord DURHAM, 
whose brother, called by the wags " Coal man the younger," 
is also provided for by his Lordship in the Royal household. 

Lord DUDLEY is represented as receiving £15,0(M) a year, 
tit lea.,t, a, Sec,·eta,·.1/ of Stale for Foreign Affairs. This 
mistake is perhaps excusable, as few people exactly know 
who actually does hold that office-it is as well, perhaps, to 
say, Lord PALMERSTON is the individual now filling it. 

Lol'd ELDON receives £56,400 a year pensioa himself and 
family. Lord ELDON receives £4,000 a year, after having 
serve,! his country honourably, loyally, and faithfully more 
than 1ifty years. 

Lord BATHURST is set down as Secretary of State for the 
Colonits, a11d Lord JERSEY as Lord Chamberlain, at con
siderable salaries out of the public purse; Lord GODERICH 
being at this moment in the one offi.ce, and the Duke of 
DEVONSHIRE in the other: but Lord WESTMORELAND is 
made r.ven yrt more fortunate than anybody, for although 
Lord DURHAM is Keeper of the Pl'ivySeal,and the Jist~ives 
the salary of that office lo Lord ROSSLYN, we find Lord WEST
MOR F. LAND nlso holds it, and receives, moreover, £51~650 
per annum for his trouble. Lord BURGHERSH, his Lordship's 
son, is also charged npoo the amount as King'.'l Aid.du-Camp, 
the salary of whirh is not stated. Lord DELA WAH.E is said 
to rec-eive £H,700 a year as a J.,,ord of tl,e Bedcl,aml.Jer !
while Lord Powis, as Recorder of SIH'ewshury and L01·(l 
Lieutenant of two counties, gets but £1,76Q a year. 

Lord MELVILLE'S salary, as First Lord of tht; Admiralty, 
is set rlo\Vll as £17,025 per annum, which Sir JAMES GRA
HAM, of Cockennuuth, receives, if unybody t1oes; and Loni 
ABERDEEN is charged with receiving nearJy £12,000 a 
year, fur holding the same oHice with Lord DUDLEY, which 
Lord PALMERSTON, as we have before said, takes the liberty 
<,f being- paid for. 

Loni \V ..lLSINGII AJ\otgcts £2,200 a year, as n :Major-General 
in the Army, n ci-rc1m1stancc which is the more remarkable, 
as his Lordship ht, also,a digni6eclclergyman. Lord SHEP· 
FIELn, who is, also, made to he brofl,er to Lord GUILFORD, 
recei\'e", on I hat account, £3000 per annum. 

Loni J)I.: H.oos is put down as H 1wt kno1(;n"-this is "the 
unkiiulest cut of all"-however, his Lortlship is not accused 
of rt!ceiviug auy salary; but Lord STOWELL appears to he 
perft'('tly weU.known to the list-makers, as Lord ELI>ON's 
'lteplleu:, for whi('h he receh'es £-!000 n year. Lord Ln'F.R
PO0L g-ets £:?O,flOO a year fur doing nollling; while Lor1l 
COL\'JLLg, tts Captain in the Navy, on lrnlf-puy, is made to 
receive £..t,600aycar; and Lord MoUNTCA~Hl<:Lischarged 
with £1000 a year, b1icause kis sou is a Captain in the Foot 
Guards, called a sinecure; while the Duke of GORDON h 
placPd upon a half-pay majority, with a Lord-Lieutenancy, 
ant1 a salary of £?0,!.190 per annum. 

"" c !Jan:! ·not room to exhibit more instances of the accu
Tacy of this infamous paper; suffice it tu say, that thne is 
not one individual stateruent in lhe whole list which, in the 
smallest degree, approaches the truth; nevertheless, u, the 
following porlion of it ht meant more particularly to iuflame 
.the lower or<lcrs BJ(ainst the Church and her !'relates, we 
give it entire, ,vilh the notice hy which it is prduccd :-

H With res 11rct to the Bii;hops {tlie greatt'St or alJ the cormorants), 
we ha,·e hatl n'o mea11t1 of calculatini,: t-xactly tlte wag,•s tlu~y receive. 
We havt>, huwcvrr, taki-n rach brnrticr at 5UUI. a l'car. There are 
many which are under this i:,lJm ol' llnnual worth we will allow; hut 
tlierP- an'! morn worth 1;1w•·1·al thousands a year ("ach. lndrpend<"nt 
of the actual mouey the Peers r<"ceive, there is another i,;nug litt:e 
bit ca.11,,d PatronagP, which, nlthongh it is not !Jona-fide mo1u•y, h1 the 
aame thing. To have the a\Jsolute powf':r of i,,;iving lOl.11. a year i11 to 

frfe~~J~,rtl~=~v!,\?t1; t~, ~;·l~~~{~\1~!/~i~~s:;":11~\:1d :~a~~ b;~7" ol~l?:~~0
~~ 

providt• for nut or our priv11te purse, so in luct the valtw i8 rnjo~·ed by 
ourseln~. Yct in our Ji11L WI' havt• reckoned nothint,t lor patrorrnt,te. lu 
Bhort, u-e It ivr! only pt1wcd the knoll'n sums paid to tlu~·e • • • • • • •. 

•• W1~ will h•ave the worltlto,iudKewl1ethcr Lhi~ way ofdii:;trihutiug 
the 1alwur ol the country i~ best calculitted to tlo Koot.l or evil to tile 
countq,. No doubtthry dreiuJetl the result of a reformed l'al'liament, 
therelore joinet.l heart and hand to dei;troy the Pcople'1:1 rit5h1.t1 Uy 
oppoeinK t!1r Rf'form Hill." 

And now follows the li~t-in which it will be ohsetTecl tl1at 
tl1e revolutionists haVP, placed to the personal account of 
each Hi shop the value of all the livings which happen tu he 
in his particular diocese. It will guide the reader in his esti• 
mate of this shameful hit uf MiuiNtel'ial wiclu~dness tu remark, 
that his Grace the Archbishop of CANTERBURY holds no 
Living-, no Archdtiaconry, and no Prebendall Stall; antl yet 
these miscreants set out with declaring, thnt wherever there 
is au inaccuracy it b1!ars to the side of under-valuing rather 
than ovcr-valuiug the amounts set opposite to tlie different 
names:-
A~:';~::i~np of Can. Has l~~~d~,l~·~~l~:;s~~!~;i'~~;a~:~~rl;:,n:u:i~~1~:e Pre.} 70,00G 

Llandaff Twenty Rix Livings . . . , 13.540 
Wlncht'stcr 'l'wtlve l'rtbtnds, Six Canom-it'S, and 20 LivJr,K!I -10.,·uo 
Lincoln Twn Arcl1dtacon1 In, 2'> Prt-b1'11d!I, nnd 31; livings 18,00U 
Rm:lie ■ter lll~l1oprick, Archdeacoury, a l'l'ehend and 21 livings 37,UUO 
Olouce.tt!I' Ui~hop1 ick 11.11,t Twe11ty-lo11r liviug!I • • J!J,OUO 
Bristol lUasltr ol' a CollPge amt FuurlPt>11 livinl(!I 15.000 
Rath and Wells 'l'wrnty•Jl'Vl'n \n•higs, Two Brothers, 4 living1 ench 17,330 
Ex<'tPr Forty-ri,(11t living~. t:Jrrk or the Klng'a clo11et 16,00o 
Lltrlilil'ld. llt-an rof H1d111.m, Fo1ty-eigl1t llviul(s 2:?.[,90 
6ali~lmry l~orty lifiug~ ond 'l'l.iirt)·-li.,e Prdwn,ls 24,000 
Oxfonl llHt uf an ,\rcl1de11cu11q· and .l:i:lt'\'l'IL li\·lngs 13,UUO 
Archl1ishup Tuam An Arehbisl,opriek, Tlll'ee Son11 in lhe Church 2.'l,000 

I:~'1f~'•~JJh ~i!~1!ir~!:~~}~t~:,~~~~~r~,:~:1tmenl1 i11 the Ca
0
t~1edral ::_.gig 

Curk N111neruu KmolumPntB, besidP.s bis Stlptnd of 6,4110 
Ft'IPrlJ11rou,(h Arcbdeaco111y,6 Pre1Je11ds,and 13 liv,ngs ln his Gift 4,G;":,4 
Dur!,am and Prince Palatine of Durham, altogether 91,0UO 
Carlii;le ~rother-\o.Iaw to Loi d bid111out11,TLirty-fo11r livlnga JB~JIO 
Leigl.ilin a1J1l FNTH ~oteorrec1ly known-about 111,0!10 
Cloy11e I atronage great, his salary alone •• i,600 

It may he tlio11~ht that the integral ah,nrclity of these 
statements woulil count~ract the mischief thf'y are intended 
1o produce; hut no !-w1seandenlightene<l as the popullltion 
or England 11ndo11htt•1lly is, there is yet such a mass of igno
rance and credulity 1·xi..,!ing amongst the lower onfors, that 
every particular in the hst wonld ·meet with implicit belief 
from thou11ands of readers. ,v c admit that one ad\•antagP, i!'\ 
derivahle frorn a perusal of its contents and the conclusion to 
whirh anybody who thinks rnu,-.t rome, namely, that if the 
te-volntiouists really believe that tlw House of Peers would 

JOHN BULL. 
ruin the couutry for the sake or the offices they hold au·d the 
patronage they may exercise, the danger is to be apprehended, 
not from the Lords ennIQerated in the " BLACK LisT," but 
from Lord GREY and hi, friend, who happened to be ii) the 
minority; for it is they who hold all the offices and recein; 
all the amounts, under the mark or over the mal·~, whicb 
the list-makers have charged upon their constitutional 
opponents. 

Foolish aud vicious as the list may be, we are convinced 
that it is right to expose its ~ire and its folly. \Ve are quite 
of the opinion expressed by Sir GEORGE W ARRE"NDER when 
he drew the attention of the House of Commons to this very 
catalogu~ of fabehrn;,ds-It is a mistaken notion to treat with 
contempt the efforts of rebels, however humble they may 
appear; the popularity \vhich noticing such efforts is sup
posed to obtain for them is not to be put in comparison with 
the duty of exhibiting their folly and exposing their infamy. 

SC_ALE OF VOTING; ••· "TllE REASONING CLASSES!" 
TO LOI\!> ~H;LHOURNE. 

l\fy Loan-In the late discussion 011 the expediency of 
inserting a " scale of voting" in the Y cs try Hill, you are 
r~ported to hate said, that a " graduated scale of voting, 
'· according to propel'ty, would be injurious, as strikinf,1' at 
" the principle of al~ government; which principle was, that 
h the mf1jority slwuld I.Jind tlte minorit!/; and it is necessary," 
you said, " that this should be the pr111ciple of voting." 

Now, my Loni, I agree with the Duke of WELLl>GTON
clarum et venerahile nomen-that the late Reform Bill in
volved a simple abstract question of Government; and I 
deny that any Government ever has exis.ted, or ever can 
exist, except as a pure '1emoeracy, upon the principle which 
you have slated. 

I was ouch surprised, indeed, to fiod Lord BROUGHAM, 
upon tbe very eveuing on which the Vestry Bi~l was discussed, 
referring any conduct of hi., to the rea,roning cla.,sesof ,ociety; 
but, in appealing to that jurisdiction, the Ch~ncellot· entirely 
took leave of your Lordship's pretended principle of Govern
ment. 

The ,·easoning classes of society are, indeed, the major 
part in value, hut they are the lesser part in number; and 
thus the Vhancellor, quite unintentionally, no doubt, con
firmed, by his appeal, the \'PAY principle-viz. '"a scale of 
votin~('-ugainst wl.iicll l.ie ha<l previously dirided wilh your 
Lordship. 

The effect of your Lordship's Vestry Bill,will he the same 
as the effect of your late Reform Bill would havr. been. It 
goes to <le!iitroy that ascemiaucy which the ,·eas()uing classes 
should posse!'-is over society and over the Lt>gislahtrc. 

But your LordshiP, is a great antiquarian, it seems, and 
you are pleased to cal\ the scale of ,·oting a new quirk. 

I admit, my Lord, that it was ne\·er proposed in the time 
of ALI•'llF.D, awl never existed in this country during the 
fou<lal n~1~s. But if your Lordship is ignorant of the ordi
nary constitution of lhe Ro11H1n B.epnblic, you are not so 
g-ootl a scholar nor so philosophical a Stateslllan as yon have 
been rcpufl>d. 

The ordinary Legislature of the Romans duriog the age of 
their n•1rnhlic cousiste<l of tlu~ senate and the comitia 
,·rnturiafa. The first was selcctt~d by the censor, aml was 
composed of those who had sernd the chief oflkcs of tlic, 
rPpnhlic; the second was an assembly of tlJe people, iu ,,·hich 
all voted upon :., a scale of lll'operty," It w,is under this 
legislature that the empire of Rome extended o"·er almost all 
the known worl<l. 

Il11t, "·liy do I refer to history? Surely the friends of the 
ballot will not tnlk of new quir!.·s. 

Be this, howm·t~r, ns it may, I wiII fearlessly assert that, 
sibce the settlement of Hi8~, our ~overnmeut, as it has existed 
de facto, has been suslained u1lon the principle which your 
Lonlshiil calls a new quirk. 

Old Sarnm may be a green mound; G ntton may bP. n pig
si!Je ; the Cornish and \Viltshire boroughs mny consist of 
nothing but rrtined .'1/afdes and broken-down cow-.,l,eds; yet 
the 1mt1·01ltlge connectre<l with these places is the ~ist of the 
rcformer1 s complaint-the butt of his hatred. The patron
age is, indeed, partial and invidious; the patrons may be 
good, bud, or indifferent; but the effect of thnt patronage 
has been to give an ascentlancy,-n balance of power,-to 
the tvealthJJ nn<l rea.rnning cta.,ses over the mauy who arc 
neitlrnr wealthy nor rational. And pray, woul<l not this be 
the effect of '' a scale of voting?" I prefer the Chancellor's 
principle of government to that of your Lordship's. 

The principle on which our Constitution has ,~ worl{ed so 
well" both al home ttml abroad may never have been elicihid 
and put to your Lordship in this form; hut it has, neverthe
less, produced its effects~ and if youl' Lordship, as a Jmpil 
of 1'fr. CANNING, can prove the contrary, I have no oubt 
thal BULL'S mouth will be open to your communications. 

Believe mP. to remain, witl.i great respect, your Lordship's 
obedient humble servant, SC(EVOLA. 

Middle 'l'e,:~lc, J8t!t0 =•='=· =183=1.==== 
TO JOll1' BULL. 

Sia-Your Hampstead col'respomlent, (in his letter in
serted in your pa.per of this week), after ~tatiug that" the 
58Lh Psalm was given out by the Clerk at St. Jolrn's <..:hapel, 
on Sunday the 9th inst., thnt nothing could be more evident 
than the meaning intendc<l to he conveyed, and accordiugly, 
lhe congregation felt bigh]y disgusted an<l indignant,"-(a~ 
well they mi_ght he) "at suC'h indecorous conduct,"-pro
ceeds-·' if others were concerned in the selection of this 
Psalm besides the Clerk, it is fit they should be exposed, and 
their conduct represented to the Lort1 Bishop of the diocese. 
I acquit the Clergyman of all participation or connivance in 
the rnattcr-iudeed he appeared much concerned wl.ien he 
heard the Psalm." 

No\\'~ Sir, may I venture respectfully to S11J::'gest, through 
the medium of your columns, that, if tlui oflic-ialir1g l\liuister 
were always to appoint the Psalmi t.o be sung in his Church 
or Chapel, the indecency would not have been committed in 
this iustance, an<l generally a more judicious selection would 
be made. 

Surely, so important a part of our Church Service as the 
Psalmody, ought not to be left to the discretion of the Clerk, 
or of any onf', but the Clergyman, to whom not only the 
ministration of the Word and the Sacraments, but the direc
tion of the u-/Jole Service has been committed. 

I am convinced that the universal adoption of such a prac
tice as I am now recommending, would give the greatest sa
tisfaction, and would tend to the promotion of that devout 
feeling which ought solely and entirely to influence the mind 
on so solemn an occasion M that of •' assemhling together" 
for the purpose of Uirine '\Vorship.-1 am, Sir, yours, 

Oct. 1S111, 18~1. A VICAR IN ESSEX. 

Octoher23_ 
TO JOIJN HULL. 

81a-Aa the public will no doubt be favoured with a 1)0Jllpou, , 
count, in the O leading joumal," and others or the revoiution:; 
ff'Sil_, of a Refo1·m Meeting held this day.at the Vestry ltoom of St 

10111i:,, Backchurch, Fenchu.rch-et.ect, Ward of LanKbouru atw~i b 
the u Lord Mayor'' presided, I beg to inf4lrm y.ou, that ba;ins lie c 
an inhabitant of this ward ao yean, I attended, and althou~h an i./11 
after the tirpe the merting wRB conv:f'ned, ,there were not 20 Pfreour 
present of the inhabitantR, and at no period or the di.scussion SQ ma:• 
as liO that I could identify as parit1hioners. Y 

This Ward, \Vhich includes Lombard-street, be it observed eD1 
brace1-1, in point of wealrh, character, and injluence, more Je:dia • 
merchants, banke1·s and trade::imen, than ;my otJ1er in the cit Jr 
London. The entire absence of these important classes, sufficie:tl 
!!1~~cti~~:gtt~t\h~nllm:,~ts upon H the Bill,'' u the Whole Bill/' aµ! 

A SuP~~R~~u~~HT~Dc~:!;!TVTEON 
Fenchurch-street, Monday, Oct. 17, 18.11. • 

TO JOIIN BULL. 
Sr a-Opening a periodical work just published, and turning to RQ 

article, "Anecdotes or WiHiam the Fourth," the following remarka 
arrested my attention, I suhjoin the passage~ as a specimen of the 
deep research, the love or truth, antl marked good ta11te, which pre,. 
vail in every line that has proceeded upon this subject from th.e 
pen of this RadicaJ writer. 

,~ While speaking of this subject of the Arts, we would observe 
another instance of His Alujesty's inclination to bcnrfit his people. 
'fhough not brou~ht up under circumstances to engraft on his mind 
a taste for the Arts, to which accordin~ly he never made any prete,n. 
eior.s, soon aftn his Accession he gave a commi!'lflion to ST.ANflIELD 

to paint tu•o Pictures, Portsmouth and Plymouth Harbours, for 
Greenwich Hospital, timitin(f ltim neither to size, price, uor particuia, 
point of view;• and also one to Sir W. BF.ECHEY, for Portraits q/ 
ltimself and flte Queen, for the same National Institution. HOfD 
much more worthy was this conduct, than to c1 owd the Royal Col
lection with a quantity of thosr, Dutch bestialitfos which were a few 
years since exhibited at the British lm1titution, and had been 
bought at an immense price. merely for tile gratification of vaia• 
glory, and the enriching of cert.Rio picture.dealers and paruitee, 
noble and iKnoble, who prrifited larg11ly by pampering the Royal pre
dHection. With the exception of the dandyiems of Sir T. LAW• 
nElicE, and one or the wretchedest productions of a much sell• 
puffed painter, whom we will not name, a11d which we have heard is 
to this day most properly in its packing-case, we believe there is not 
a :;inglc instance kumvn of His late MA.JE:iTY, the great Patron of 
tb.e Arts, as he was fal.'iely calletl, having patro1tized native tale11t 
in Art by a commis.'iiou for, or thepurc/i.ase oJ; auv one pictu1·e.'' 

This panegyrist of King W1u.1AJU THE foURTH1 J lletJ you, Mf, 
Buu., particularly to observe, quotes tbese Royal commis8ionsfQr 
two Sctt-l't'eces. and two PuRTR.Al'l"B,t as a marked instance of Hi, 
Alajesty'• inclination to benefit !tis people, 

In the full 11pirit of thi:i justly applauded princely fer ling, as it 
affects our Sovereign, King WHLU:ll THE FouRTH, meeting th\8 
Radical writer on his owu Kround, permit an hone!;t pen to recor.d 
in your columns a portion of the u deeds in kiud" done by our 
bf':loved late SovEREIGX to '"benefit hi,. prople.'" 

Firlit then. with reference to Greenwich Hoi.pital, His late M~
JESTY prPsenteJ to this identical u National Institution," the wbol_e 
of the fine Collection or Portraits or British Admirals, rrom the 
Reign of Queen ANNE to GEORGE THE SECOND inclusivf'1 which l1il;d 
formed one of the mo~t interesting features or the Royal Gallery, 
His late MAJl•:STY, in addition to his munificent gift, at his own~· 
pence, cau8ed faithful cnpiPs to be made from anotlier series of Por
traits or British Admiral~, painted for him by commissiuns given ta 
British A,·tisb,., thrn in bis own Galler}', which copies the )ate K1Nll 
also pre~entC'd to Greenwich Hospital. 

His late MAHSTY, moreover, gave a commission to J. M. W, 
TuaN£n R.A., to paint a large Picture, the Battle of Trafalgar, 
nnd pre;entrd thiis ahm to the same National Jnetitution_; Lord 
I-Iowr:'s Victory or the 1st or .Tun<", and several other Pictures, 
now upon thf' walls of the Greenwich Gallny, were contributed to 
tlie same Collection, by the Ramc Iliustrious Donor. 

lt may b"' worthy of observation, that these princely girts to 
Greenwich Ho!!ptlal were bestowed on that •~ National Institution11 

in patnnnl allt'ction by the King of ENGLAND, in honour to his be
loved Brother, at that time prel'.!iding over the NaV}', as Lo1'0 
Hurn Am,11n.AI, OF ENOLA.NO. 

Now, Sir, with refl'l'ence. to u those Dutch bestialities'' which_ were 
exhibited at the Hriti11h I nstitulion, anll which the writer audac1ousl,Y 
asserta •• had been bought at an immense price, merely for thefraU· 
fication of vain-gloq•,'' and to put money into the pockets 01 •• cer• 
tain picture dcalet'ij ;mtl parasites, no\Jle and ignoble.'' 

The Royal Collection to which this super•enlightenedcrnsorall~des 
is well known to all the artistijandall the connoisseurs within tbeUmted 
Kingdom, hy whom, and by all the enlightened foreigners wl~o have 
bPen here, it is considered to be the_fine1n ~nd most unexcept1onab! 
H Kathering together" nf the cabrnet pictures of the renown 
Flemish and Dutch masters th11t is in existence. 

No,v, the far grf':at<"r portion or lhis superb Collection was neither 
purchased br picture•dealrrs, nor paraHitc111 noble or ignoble-t~Y 
were open]}' and honourably boul(ht of Sir Ttto11us IlA1mw, aod d ~ 
late King paid the 11um o( £30,000 for tl1em to tl1at gentleman, a\11j. 
RO great an 11dvantage, that after tl1e least valuable part.of the8 re. 
lection had lieen Rold, by command or his MAJESTY, tbe picture n· 
tained, on the authority of the opinion or honouralile men, ab!: co_ 
noisseurti, would, if consigned to the hammer, realise at any tll'lle D 
a}e ! even in these radical times-a profit of cent. per cent, upa 
their transfer. . the 

As for the opprobrium eaHt upon the d~licacy of the Collection,, D 
absurditr or the charge could be rdut<"ti, if it called for r~futt~~ 
hy thousands and tens of thoui-ands. It would he ditlicult m, eetiaD 
point to a single picture therein that the most corrupt irnagin~ the 
could distort into sullicient shaflclessnesa, to fit the grossnes~ 0 

9 of 
imputation-the Dutc!t bestialities exist ouly in the dreamioS 
the libeller's morbid brain. enee 

No, Sir, these pictures were not purchaiied at an immense e!ih the 
for tlu~ mere gratification or vain•glory j they were collected WI ftbat 
liUeral Rpirit worthy an enlightenrd Prince, for the indulgence fn tbe 
becomin~ mental Kl"atification which movca every grntlcma.~o detcl" 
po11session or wealth, and imLued with a well-cultured taSle, t, 
rate his apartments with ~uch an invalnahlc sp<'cif'~ of 

Had the fabricator or ;hi:J sensrles.'I attack upon the 
of the most accompli:Jhed and beneficent princf's that 
British throne possest.ed the least saKacity, he would 
of those who knew anything of the a flairs of art, _or . forrnauon 
the late Sovereign, touching these matters,_fora little 111 tonJyaDd 
least upon the i.ubject, ere lie committed himself thus "t p1adl'.lleJ11 
rashly, to the sicorn of all the hot-1t or radi~als no~ aba~lut~rf ere iii vot 
or fools, for doing the cause such irremed1~~le_ mischief, a 6l hi& bard· 
an honest. greasy-aproned, i.lip-ehod politician, wh~ ~ 0~ 8 notknOf 
earned penny for standing-room in the llotruula, tha 
that King GEORGE the Fourth was a patron of the ~rt:he cflu&e ortbe 

Now, my dear liuLL, as I am a great enthmias~~~Zf': your papulal' 
Radical111 and as the wonhies, one and all, patr . . 0pe 

• This is not trnl' the 11ize u·w; limit('d, so waj th ei01;~~d~d f(t 
Picture is complet;d on a _Amall scale ; .the ot ier, . J 
Grernwich iM to be a lar!le P1~t.11re. t be .sbeWU ID Jll 

t l'ray b~ar in mind, PortJalts, for reasons o 
next l1aper, 



October 23. JOHN BULL. -::!!- ei· J beg to avail myself of so opportune a channel, to couvcy to with hi!:l friend and .L\1ini1ner, M. 8EBAS1'JANI, ior avoiding the neces
:!m 'a few instances to shew, a]thoush _only in part,. to wbat!1n ex- sity for another appeal to the armies of Fr1tnce, and for rendering 
tent his )ate ~tajesty, on the ~elf•sameenltghtenedfeehng, manifested unnecessary any future entrance of the French troops into Belgium. 
lu"a u inclination to benefit lus people." Prince TALLEYRAND had refused his asi:ient to c"rtain conditions for an 

The radical writer very becomin3"ly lauds our present SovEREION arrangement of aflitin between Belgium and Holland, becaui;;e tho:le 
for bestowing hi::i royal patronage upon Sir W1LLIAM BEEcREY. Hi!! conditions were unfavourable to the former countri·, and rr.ust lead 
MAJESTY could not confer these honours more worthily. Neither eventually to the restoration of the House of Orange. Having, 
did the late King ngardlee11lf overlook the talent of this, nowvener- however, 1·efused his signature withou\ having received any instruc
able painter i for, years ago, he gave commissions to Sil· WILLIAM tions from the Government to that effect, he applied for directions, 
to p;int several ~ortraits for his own pri~ate Colle~tion, and they and received for reply, H Sign any conditioni:1, and agree to any terms 
formed no incous1derable part of the graphic attractions of Carlton \Vhich may avoid a collision between France and Prutisia." Having 
PAiace. received these instrnctions, Pdnce TALLEYRAXD hastened to carry 

His late Majesty, whilst a youn~ man, for he became a p:1.tron of thoRe orders into effect, signed a protocol much more advantagrous 
tlre native artiste early in life, gave commissions to that rare geniu1,, to Holland than those of the 18 articles which had been adopted by 
THOMAS GAi!iSROROUGH, It.A. Amongst the portraits by his mas- the Five Powers as the basis of an al'rangement between Holland 
terly band was the Prince liimself, and another or his Royal Highnesa' and Belgium, and then sent off to Pa1·is a m,tification to that efft'ct 

I early friend and companion, Colonel 8-r. LEDGER. Thet1e formi-d to Louis PHILIP. On the receipt of this news at Pati!I a Council of 
on1y part of the commidsions given by the Prince to Mr. GAU/9· Ministers was assembled in order to decide upon the brst course to 
BOROUGH. be adoJJted for making known to the country the fact that the Minis

Sir JosFWA REYN"Ot.os, honoured and respect~d by the same en- ters of the Citizen King had been obliged to submit to conditions for 
·: lightened Prince, paint~d, by co~t?ission! for his Royal Hig_hness, the arrangement or the differences betwern Belgium and Holland, 

that magnificent portrait compos1t10n which represents, leanmg on which were decided!}· advantageous to the latter country, and which 
hie grey charger, the Prince, then in the prime and grace or manhood. were in direct opposition to the principles and agents of the Ill'US• 

, That Prince, the very H pattern or a gentleman," ae all the A.ncient sels revolution, Afraid and ashamed of declaring that the revolution 
, domestics about the Court were used to designate him, in honest or July was unable to maintain itii own principles and aid its own 

I alfection for his gracious manne1·sand princely-mindednes!ll even from disciples, the Minister of Louis Pe1t.1P counselled the Citizrn King 
bis boyhood. to make a virtue or necPssity, and represent a defeat as a victory, hy 

! Sir JosHll.\ also 'painted for his Royal Hiµhnei1t1, b}• commiseion, not only acknowledging that Prince T.ut.EYRAND had 11igned the pro
! that wondrous picture, technically quoted as •~the triumph of art over tocol unfavourable to Belgium ambition and to the Bt'lgian traitors, 
I the painter's terror-the primitiveli/ue.'' Connois,3eursh!pneednot but by glorying in having so srrved it. Accordingly, yesterday 
' be told that this was the grand whole-length portrait of the Duke of afternoon the Bourse was thrown into a istate of agitation and excite-

OaLEIINB, ment by the formal announcemrnt that the Citizrn King had received 
SirJosHUA painted, by commission, for the same Prince, a grand intelligence from England. informing him that Prince TALLEYRAND 

whole-len1.Hh of himself, in tl1e robes of the Garter i also the portrait had. in conjunction with the other ambassadors, signed a protocol 
of the Hon. CHARLF:S JAMES Fox, and of Lord EnsJUNE, and w:is establishing the basis ofan arrangement between Belgium and Ho). 
nobly remunerated for theee transcendant specimens of his talent, lnnd. The gaping ignorant fools who frequent the Boul'se thought 
though numbered amongst the latest productions or his pencil. this announcement was full of peacr, honour, and security ror France, 

His late M.uF.~TY was in possession, moreover, of Sir JosHUA's and accordingly, without enquiring on what conditions the Citizen 
"Death of Dido," which, in his patriotic boast or the talent of his King had conse1lted to abandon the cause of the bl'ave Belgians ! in 
pet,ple, he proclaimed •i the great star of the Royal Collection, and order to adopt that of the really brave Dutch. raised the price of the 
th~ pride of the ilriti11h School." funds nearly two per cent. and shouted Vive le Roi! Vive M. Casi• 

His late 1\-lAJESTY gave a commission to Sir THOMAS LA\VRENCE, mer Perier! Upon enquiry. however, these wisf'acreB learned that 
many }'Cars Hince, for that eterlin~ epecimPn of art, tbe portrait of the Preni::h Government hRd literally abandoned the cauAe of Bel
Lerd Chancellor THURLOW, which was placed in one of the state ' gium-had given up it~ famous principle of non-intervention which 
apartment8, together with IloPPNEB's fine portrait of Dr. M.taKHAI\J, it had declared it would caui:ie to be respected by all Europf'!, and had 
aod other BrititJh worthies. so Acted from frar or Prussia and the court of .Berlin, who had 

In the same apartment were two other grand whole.lengths-the threatened war if F1·ance sliould again dare to euter Belgium in ordn 
Marquis of GRA!IIBY, and a Foreign Officer. both by Sir .JosRUA. to assist it. When the French learned this they complained that 

Hie late l\lAJEsn· also purchased Sir JosHU.l. 18 magnificent copy of tlit'il' interests had bern compromised, thnt their honour had been 
the Archani,tel l\-J1cHAEL. sold, and that the Minister charged to support the revolution of 

JAllES Horr!IIEll, R.A. benefitted largely by the patronage of thitJ July had completely adopted tl:e policy of those most oppo~ed to it. 
munificent Prince, for whom he painted many of his finest works; And now, my dear Butt., let me invite yam· attention to the 
amongst which Wf're, a whole-length of his present l\1An:5TY, and bill following facts illustrative or the character and the l'esults of the July 
Royal br::ither, the late Duke of YonK, all in robes, to placP. with the Revolution in France. The facts which I now press upon your notice 
latr KrnG, arnong:-t other whole-length portraits of the Royal Family, have occurred or come to our knowledge within the pRet week, and 
and to corrr8pond with a. !>;plendid whole. length of her late l\fajesty posi!eRR therefore the recommendation of novelty as well ae of im
Queen CHAllLOTTE, by G,t1:,;snonouGH; these were held sacred by the portance. 
late KING, and solely occupied the walli; of one splendid apartment in FACT 1.-The Prefect of Police, of Paris, only just Rppointed by 
th! same palace. M. CASIMIR Pt:mER, has found it so impos~ible to maintain pt>ace 

i llis late !\hJ£STY ,vas, for a Jong succession of years, a kind, con- in the cHpital without recurrinl{ to e:<tra legal mf'asures that he has 
I silerate, and most liberal patron of ·many distinguished English preferred sending in his n•signation. This is the 1:tt>venth P1·efect of 
I Painters in miniature. Cos,v.-\Y, whose pe:idl was all elrgance. Police since the Abdication of C1unLES THC Ti.:N'J'H. 
I Painted and drew, by commitssion, several portraits of the Prince of 2.-The Chamber of Drputic~ last ni1,d1t closed its discussions on 

lv'4LEs, many of which wrrc presentation pictures; and many morr, thC' new Article in the Charter, egtabli~hing a Peerage for life. Out of 
forttie same Royal Patron, of his esteemed frieod.!!, were paintrd h}' 459 Df'{Hltirs, of wl1ich the Chamber is compo~rcl,426 were present, 
Cdlnmission, l,y him, for his Roynl cabinet collect:on. In this cabinet, and of these~ agnin votf'd again!lt an hereditary Pee1·age' aa well 
too, arl' the works of JEREMIAH Mrrm~, It.A. Oz1.1.s H ul\.Jl'H1t\·a, R.A. ns againat the K 1so having the right of crP,atlng Peers of France, 
At.FREn CHAT.ON. R.A. and other native a1·tists, whose names grace even for Jifr, except from amoni;st certain descriptions of individu
tl:ie annals or the British achool. als named by- the new law. B}• this deci~ion the Ari~tocracy in 

The vrnrrable HENRY RoNE, R.A. for many, many years large]}· France is oppressed, and wealth and character, respectability and 
p&.rticipatrcl in the princely patronA.~e which our honoured late honour, made no more a11tl10rity or inllucnce than is possessed by 
StvEREfGN divided amongst the paintns of our nAtive ~choo1. Tht> tlie journeymen or apprt>nlice of a Parisian taylor. 
commission pictures, in enamel, paintrcl by this distingni1:1hed artist, 3.-The falling off in tlie la!'lt three months.' Revf'nur, as compared 

i fofbisRoyal, kind, and mo:;t gracious Patron11lone, form a.collection with the first three monthH in the reiKn of CHAn.u:s THE TENTH, 
of gems of art, which cost, as is reported and believed, upwards of ten amounts to nearly nine millions of francs, and the last nine months 
tltousand gnin('af!. of rf'ccirts have fallen off fifty millions of francs, whf'ther we com

'I'be ingenious, the lamented late Mr. Binn, a provincial arfo,t, pare those nine months with the same periods in the ,aears 18'29 
Well rrmembrred ror his "'Chevy Chasf'," received of his la.te or 18.10. 
MAJE!ITY, for an elaborate commil)sion cabinet picture, one thou11a1Hl 4,-The Cambra!! ,Tournnl AR}'S-11 We havP. seC'n one of tht': Pro• 

' guineas, clamatiomi of HENRY THE F1FTH. It i~ surrounclrd by a border of 
To this catalol{ue of British artists who bl"nefittNI by his late JilirR, Rnd headed, H Vive llr.NRI V. !-Vive la Fran<'e ! " It promises 

M~esty's munifil'rncr, writt<•n from memory, and, as I fear, too lat<' to France all the libPrtieA which Lot•tA. Pm1.1rE bee promisrd, hut 
for msertion in your succredin~ numher, I promise to add more, yra, has not ~iven, and invites all who Rre di8posecl to enrol themselves 
!_1!&~}' mo1·r, Mp!c•ndicl and no lr:-s mrmorable inatmu:es of his late undrr the whitr flag to assemble at Sarrr Louis, where the Bourbon 
,l'1~lesty'1, ~. inclination to benefit !tis people." army is to Assemble. It appears frorn tl1i~!-!tatemrnt that the Citb::f'n 

Aware that errorn may be discovrrablc in the fol'Cl{Oing hat:ity state- KING has accepted a Crown that is not merely aurrounded by, but iti 
~"ll:s, I 8hall endi>avour to correct thrm in my next, provided you made of, thorns-. 
rve 111se1 lion to this; which, already extending to an unreasol'!able 5,-A violt>nt dhiturhrmce took place a frw clays sigcc at Aurill.1c, 
eng~h, shall terminate for the pret1ent with our late Sovereign's in the departrr:ent of Auverl{ne, in opposition to the collection of the 

Mtunderation for the widow of that highly talented artiat, the late direct taxes. All the rfforts of the ~endarmerie,a cletachmentof the 
r. Muss. 57th rel{iment, and the national guard8, wc1·~ insullicicnt to maintain 
Thi_R rmincnt painter in enamel, rapidly rii1ing in public estimation, order; and, until several of the ringlt•aders had been seized, U1f'! revo

:~ hberi-tlly patronizrd by the Krno. His clief-d'amvre was sub- lutioni!)ts maintained their ground. In Auver1rne it ha!4 Jong heen 
/tted to His MAJESTY, under the hope that it would be purchased kuown that the inhabitants are sincere royalists and cordially detest 

0~ the Royal Collt>ction; hut His M.ui::sTY rrluctantly dediued the the revolution of July. 
thee~, on the plea, tliat the then state of his finances prohibited him 6.-l'he Consiitutionnel stRtrs that in tllf' WN;t of France the snp
t}i' IRdulKt'!nce or R.dding to hif1 collection. Shortly sub~r-riuf"nt to porters or the ex-dynasty have becomeuncenl:{in~lyactive,and are full 

~? the lovrr~ or art had to lament the premature death of the artist. or confidrnce in the ~pe('(ly return or (·IE:>.1lY V. It addl', that the 
Oft b~ l\f~J•~~TY enrfl1irP.d into the circumstances of his widow, when, prie~ts and gr<'at landholdns of the country cvrry where announce 
the 11 1t 1nlol'll1ed that lier only means won Id result from the s11.le of that 120,000 troops arc about to enter France on the north·<'ast "ide, 
b. very few works he had kit in her possetlsion, in th-'lt spirit of whilst the Duchess de Jh:nRY i,; to make IH•r nppearancl' in tile oppo
p~n:volencc _whicl! ever promptf'd him to clo good, Hit1 l\1AJEsrvem- isite direction with the ruynli5ls of the i-outh, hacked l>y a .Spani~h 
hi y d a r.onlident1al aK<'nt to wait upon the afflicted lady, to offer army, and that several hundred roynlist ol1icers are going to organize 
hnsn:~;:;lolc~icr; and with ~t an order to pay to Mrs. 1':'uss fifteen La Vendce. 
1'h' _guine,is for the p1ct11l'e; a sum more than twice that for 7,-The National Guards at Ville Dien, ai1 well ae in other placrf!, 
riai:~tlis .\fAJESTY might have posse~sed it, during the life of the have refuRcd to act in oppo~ition to the infuriated mobs, llnd thus the 

H llrotection to persons and property promised by the revolution Of 
fOr ;i5 M~.TF:STV's hcnrficence did not terminate here; unfortunatt•ly July hnve, by the organization of a civic guard, turned out to be mere 
9\ralJ~"~;c;di~iw;,~l la~I~, the ~re~ter part of this princely ~ratuity was delusions. 
FAUNTL~nov's 1:~1;tn winch involved so many through the failure of 8.-Mons. CA.nET, a Deputy of France, and ,vho enjoys the con-

Montl\11 had I d H" . , fidence of the patriots of July, has just publis~ed a pamphlet, in 
11.ew <·alam"t' P apst> ~re is MAJESTY accidentally heard of this which he dii-,tinctly nccm~ee the Gov('rnment of Lourn PmurE of 
~rRon fo 1 ¥ i wli~_n, mihll~ reproving those immediately about liis trrai:;on. This is a ~nious chargr. and mn;;t be met boldly. 
8"nt to '.\;:~:\0rn9l,dir:I-(' the ci~cumstance from his knowledge, he·again 9.-A Journal callrd 1'he Tribune, which has an extensh·e Aale. antl 
th "' l" to asccrtam the t belongs to the ultra.Jihl'ral party, ha~ AtatPd within the ~a:-t frw days 

e hrnrt of oar 1 • . ex ent of her loss. All who knrw that it has bern HO completely dece1V'f'd br the revol11t10n of July, 
MAJF.s-rv'H gracioiu,~: Sovereigt~ may anticipate the result; His that it hRs no !'!Ort.of ohjection to the return of f:lBNRY V. . 

.Are not de~ds like t:nty 8upphed the full amount. Adieu, my dear lluu; let me re-conl,!'ratulate you on the trrnmph 
toice or eland er rea h ese recorded at that mercy-seat, whrre the ot good principles in England, and assure }'ourself of the eRteem of 

c et!!,~t? SENEX. your affectionate col'l'eapondeat, P. H, 

PARISi"ANct1tllf:SPONDENCE. 

r,Ei\R. Beu.,-The Govern • Pa;i11 ?ct. 19, 1831. 
Oftb,e Tui!rriet:i ti t. mentor Prussia havrng sngnifil'd to that 
llelg.ium to op~.;e 1~h 10 ca&e the French troops should agal·n enter 
:ul~ flnd, on th~ir ar:iv~my of t~e King of HoLLAYo, that thP,Y 

e Citizen King .set b ': P~usina.n army ready to repul1e them, 
a out utliog out an expedient, in conjunction 

CLER/CAI, IN1'ELLWENCE, 

PREFBRIMENTS, • 
The RPV. JoR:f F1sHER TuRN'ER, Rector of· St. M~ry ¥'ajor's. m 

. Exet<'r, has b('en appointed by the <;hamber, to the s1tuat1011 of Dr. 

n1~~y~~~~f~~~~~1~r $~~i1:~~ $~~~;~t M:-A,, has J:ieen licen_s~d "to 
•th!" Perpetual Curacy of Wooclhridge. Sutfolk, on his own pe~1t10ri. 

The H.ev. TBo»As G.EOBGS K100, B,A,, has, on the uomma~1on 
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of the Rishop of NOfwich. been in~tituted tO the VicitrigPOr 8Pding:
ham, Norfolk, Patron, John Wmn Gooch, Esq., of Woodton, in. 
the same County. 

The Rev. GEORGE OLIVER, to the Vicaraf{e of Scopwick. Lincoln
shire, vacant l.ly the death of the ReV'. S. Winship. Patron, Bi8hop 
of Lincoln. 

The H.ev. ROBERT VERNON, Recto:r of Heythrop, to the Rrctory 
of Grarton Flyford, Worcf"stershire, vacant by the death of the Rey. 
Richard Darke. Patron, Earl of Coventr}'. 

The Rev. Archdeacon HAMILTON has been appoiuted by tha 
Bishop of Lichfield and Coventry, to the First R<"si<lentiaryship in 
Lichfield Cathedral, vacated l,y the Rev. John Lonsdale. 

The Revere11d RonERT Wa1TE1rnAo has lirt'n licensf>d by the 
Bishop of Chester, to the Chapelry of Hen~ingh&m. Patron, Earl 
of Lonsdale. 

The Rev, JOHN 1'0111LINSON DAY, to the Vicarage of Risely Heds. 
Patron, Lord St. John. 

The Rev. T. LowE, to the Ministry of the new Church of St. 
Panl, Warrin~toh, Lancashire. 

The Rn. Jo11N W1cu:s To:-.ILINSON, M.A., of Trinity College, 
Oxford, to the Rectory of Stoke.upon-Trrnt, Stafford~hire. vacan·t 
by thP. resignation or the Dean of Lickfiel<l. Patron, John Tomlin• 
son, Esq. 

OBlTUAR.Y. 
The Rev. JosEPK WILKINSON", Vlcar of East a_nd WPstWretliam, PPrpetuat 

Curate- of 8Tel'clf'!I, Norl(•lk, nnd Domestic Chap'6am to the Uuke1,f Gnrtlon. 
The Rev. Teo~u.s HoLE, Redor of Georgeham, (Pittron. Sir J. Chiche~ter 

Dart.) of A11l1to11, (Patron, G. C. Oxenden,) and of Duddisc,,1111,,Jeigh, Devon, 
(Patron, Rtv. ll. HulP), • 

The Rev. CHARLE!! CoPNE&, jun. Vicar of St. Peter, WorcHter, (Patrons, 
Dtan and Chap1Pr of Wor'cester,) and Rector of Na.union Beauchamp, aadle 
CQt111ty, (Patron. the Kin~). 

TIie R~v. R1c11Attu JANSON, Miu'ister of the new Church at Strflton, near 
Wnr1ington. 

JOHN' MARTIN Bun, B.A. of Magdalen Hall, Oxford. 
UNIVERSITY INTELLIOENC&. 

OxFOnD, OcT, 21.-0n Thun~day, the following de-grel's were·conferrPd :
J\l.uTKas op ,\R.Ts,-rtt'V. (.;eor~e Phillhnor .. , !--tudent of Chri11t Church; 

Rev.\\'. 1r. Walkt'r, Magdalen Hall.-BACIIRLOB.!I OF Aan. - Rev, C.:l1arlea 
Crn.wfol'd, i\tagdaiPl'I Ha.11; E, A. Daiman, Jlt'llOIV of Ex,·ter. At tht' 11n.me 
timr lbe ltt"I'. l!, W, Stocker, U.D., of St. Jobu's Cn\Jt'ge,wa~ nomiuRtl'd Public 
Examiner in "Lit. Hum." ln the room of Mr. Cal'r, of Bnliol. A FPllow11hlp 
is v11.eant in n1a~t't-1n~• l!ullt"gl'. 

C.UIBRIDOF., PCT. 22.-011 'f11p1day hu1t, the fir11t etone or the New Pitt 
Pren wa11 laid with mucl.J certmony. l\-101t of the heada of boo.1e1 we1e aa
sembl,d on the oecaaio11, 

J\tlSCELLANEOUS. 
An addrrss to the Bishop of WORCESTER (Dr. CARR), testifying 

their rep:ret at his departure. signed by tile most respectable inhabit
ants or<.:hichestrr and its neigUl.iourbood 1 haA been pre11ented to that 

Sa~:tr~~~~~l,~r.i;:i''tt~f1~~:v!:~satgi;~tf;:~~t~I~·= ~fe~g~1~i f~~dfoc~: 
for thf'! ume purpose, when the following address was unanimously 
agrretl to:-

"" l\-ly Lord-At a moment whP.n the sacred tie which lias so long 
connrcted us wilh }'our Lordship is al.)out to be ditisolvrd, wr, the 
unden1ig11ed Clergy of the City and nei/,lhhourhood of Chichl,Mter, 

~~:n~e~:~ht; :it~ra~"or~;~;~~:~:g~~~~r:tt~!~i~~l~i~e ~i~:1~:~~~1~t 
ing of re1<ret. ror the lQ&B sustained by ourselves, shall prevent ua 
from J"eque,:.ting you to accept. 

• 1 After having loug exercised the duties of a parochial clergyman. 
within thi~ diocrse, your Lordship has now. for more than M·ven. 
~·ear1,. presided in its episcopal chair; and during that period of time, 
the urbanity of ma11nel's, thr. kindliness of <li~po"it\on, the attf'ntion 
to the feelini,1:s o( othrr8, the sound jnligment, and the truly Christian 
bent'VOlence which formf'!rly endeared you to yonr local tlock, have 
not failed, when exerl'i!!ed in a larger iaj)herf' ol action, and unitt'd with 
a. higher diii;nity a.nd a more important office, to be duly estimnted 
hy the general body of yam· Clergy, and to command at oncl! our 
love and our respect • 

., That l·our Lor1.hihip may long continue in hralth and in th~ en
joyment of every bl('ssinl{, temporal a11d ~pi ritual, is the :,;incrre wis'h. 
and [f'rVf'nt prayer or, my Lord, your oblige1l and ol.J<"<lirnt~ervants." 

SoctET\' ron Pnol\JOTI:'1,G CHRISTIAN KNO\VLCDGE.-A Public Meet-
inK of the Bath aud lledmin::itt>r District Commiltee or thiN Society 

!.\;1~ Cl~~J~cl:'!~ :r:~~~.~tol,'~1~:k~s~i~e~; :r~/~~~~ :~0~~emrt>r•~~tl~}! 1~1~~t'Iie~: 
]sRAEL Li:wrn, M.A., Vicitr. Tht"sermon was prPar.hecl hy tbe Rev. 
1-J. THom•soN, M.A. C111·.1tE" or Wl·ington, from Reel. ii. 12. h The· 
('Xci-llrncy or knowl(•cli:i:e j,., that wi~dom 11'.ivetb lile to tli<"m that have 

t~-~~.Ajl~;~J~j;~Vi~~~'Vlc~~et~~k~h-~y&!'~{~:f'~~~ tf~,-!~~r!1b~f,~~-~~~~ 
lty the Jlf"V, W. D. WrLT,HI, (Secretrtry), the C_Jtairnurn cal/t'1I upon 
the sanH~ Gentlt111an to rrad tht" H.eporr, which cll•tailed, i11 a lumin
O11~ and eloqurnt i-ttyll', thP ditlicultiee and triumph~ of this vr1wral>le 
ln8titution. and l{itVe a succinct but clear outline of it~ histor}·• 
Some excellrnt addresst's were delivr-recl on the occitl'>ion. and the 
various resolutions were moved l\nd seconded I.Jy llilforcnt gentle
men, aftt'r which the meetinK terminated. 

CHi.:ncH oF ENGT,AND ~ocu:Trns.-Tllf• Fiftrenth Annual MPrting 
of tlir Lewe!'I Di1Hrict Con1mittee of the Socif'tr for tlu• Pn,paKntionof 

;!:i"l-~i.~~ii1~i8~~~~~. t~j1 ~'Si~y R~\'V!!,~,~~.ciflt!1~/0~~{'~ltj'~(l, lj ,~·et1~::t~ 
~encc of the 1•rPsidrnt, the Earl of CH1c111ssTr::n. Thr> HCl'OU11ts of 
the quartrrly mec•tings of these In~titutior1s, l1eld in thi:, town, at 
Cucl.lirld, and at Lewes, were read by the llev. H. J, TAYLER, 
Altl'rthi~the Rrv. Dr. HOLLAND related to the Meetini,r: the resnltof 
the Committee's exertiont1 since lhe lmit General l\lr.ctinK, wliPn it 
:,pprarr-d that no less than 1,400 Biblei-t t111d Trstarueut:-i, 1,600 
Pra)•rr Booki-1, and nearly 10,000 otht'r boob and lf'flclA of great· 
utility i11 the furtln·rance of rcliµ;ious instruction, (tlu• ~um t>xpended 
being nrarly £GOO), had been distributed an1011g thr poor in the 
diturict, for ab1Ju't 011e-1hird of what they ol'iginalJy cost, aml some 
were given Kratu\tously. , 

&r: ANTHOLIN 1s CHuncn.-This huildinl{, which stands in an 
ob!ICUre part of thC' City. (WHtling-street), ha:, hrt•n rrct'ntly rrpairrd, 
,1t an expence of .£2"100. Its eleKant and tcract>ful stet'pl1•, (one or 
W1u::,;'s finest !-!pccimen!!), which, fm· chas\e1H.:1:1s of form and dPlicncy 

r 11 h~~~~~~t~~ 1~1.:~:aJ'c~!1~111;ii~~I 1!::.~ f~~~~~se,~f f :~1i ,~:,'.~\~t\l~l~y~~'w!~:v1~! 
vrrv accurntrly restorf'd, 

(11enc111,s CoNsEcr1ATEn.-Thc new Clrnrch, drdicatt'd to St. Paur. 
nr \Varrial(ton. i11 Lancashirr, wa~ con~ecrated on l'uesdar last by the 

~i;~~~in~f f;:~SZ11~~;.ch\1~ltlp~~:~111~~ci~c1~1~i:~r.ri~¥i1esli~~~1•.0f~o~~~· 
Curate of thP Olt! Church, ht appointed thr Minister. On Munday 
hiR Lnrd,hip cun,iecl'ated the nr,, Church or St. Anne, Wet-t Dnby, 
nt•ar Livrrpool. Tl1e Church of St. Jude wai- con11rc1·uted O!: Fri(l'ay. 
On Saturda}', thr Ol'IV Church at 1'ranmere, Cheshire, was also con-

se~n:;.e~~;~:(~~1~a~\~:;d~t;tis Grate the Archbishop of Dum,rn, (Dr. 
Wlullf']y, Principal or St. Alban Hall), tool< pla.ce on Tue:-;da)·, at St. 
Patrick's Ca1hcdral, Dublin. 

The Rrv, H. Gooos, M.A., Vic-arof South Crrak<', Norfolk, haa 
hPt'n appointed on<'. ol the Surrogates for tile Diocrs(' of Non.-ich, 

The Bitthop of W!NCHESTEH. will hold an Ordination on Sunday the 
11th of J)p('romhPr, 
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CITY .-SATURDAY IVBJfllfG. 

There hu not bePn any material nriation in the Con■ol Market 
during the week •. The Market to-daJ ha• been rather firm in con• 

;52~::,c: rg~ lhc~!!:r~~ 1;tti~ 00Th~l:~!t~~ter TJ1ii{~iMef f.8af 
and the pnomium ia.lM. to J0.1. India Bonde are 2 to l di1. 

In our Foreign Market. the chief alteration bu been in Russian 
Stock, which haR been in considerable request, The quotation tia11 
bren as high ul¥1, andJert oft' thia afternoon at 96 to 97. Dc1niah 
Bonds aro firm at 6l!lto 631. Portugueee 49t 001. Spaniab Stock 
ISH 13. Brazilian 44j; and Mexican Bonda 31 32 e:11 coupnna. 
Bank Stock .......... 191 2 I' per Cent. l!126 ••••• 981 I 
3 per Cent. ConRO)a ••• H21 t Hank Long Ann., ••• 161 t 
3 per Cent. Reduced •• 811 t India Bonda.,., ... , 2 dia. par 
31 per Cent. Rrd ••••• 88f S9 Exchequer Billa .. ,. 8 10 pm. 
31 per Cent. 1830 .... 901 I Conaol• lor Acct ..... 821 I 

LATEST-NEWS~ 

We are bappr to find, from the latest arrivals, that the cholera is 
abating in many parta or the Continent. 

.Accounts have been received from the Hague, dated Thursday 

:;~t.!3~~ J~1St~::!B:~:::i~~hfci '!ftJ~~f:;~~~~~c:n~-83i~:;:..:~: 
tion at the 1·e11.ding of the 24 articlra. 

.By advicu Crom La Gunyra or the 2d September, and Bogota or 
the 14th August, both placee were quite tranquil. The coffee crop 
iu Venezuela was expected to be very good this year. 

•• !:"~'!::s ~~!!:g,!!~~;:~~ ·:yni:e::~te0: :r~::~\1:~!e~r~ri~::;!~J 
in the flret undel' Nelson, by dining together on board the rictorg, 
at Pt>1·tsmouth. 

The conte&t for the Mayoralty terminatrd on Friday, with Aldl"r
man Thompson at the head of the poll. The deeiaion or the Court 
of Aldrrmen will be made known to- morrow. 

AT"na1nED Su1c10E.--Yesterday morninit, between seven and ::g:~:;;~,:.~~~~.r sf.~~-~~·~·\V'!f ~d: :ft:~;~~::ni:r de':t~~~1?:1:.~!Wi~: 
:ld:h:~ai~:r: .. •~~1~e:n1d~:0i:: 111!1t b!h:~l~e~~e 1!/l1~ ':e~;;: :,ntf1~e )~~~f 
quicklf broutrht some or his family to his aMistancr. who founN him 
bing on the floor, in hi11 dre11i;;ing- room, weltering in his blood. The 
pistol he had diacb11rl{ed was beside him, and he was in the act of 
cocking another, with the intention of etlectuidly completinr his 
purpose. Sur~ical a89istance wa11 procured as soon as p011sible, and 
every attention was promptly affurdrd. fie reru"ed to aHign any 
rea&on for committing the rash act, and rxpreesed a strong desire 
that a ratal trrmination migl1t ensue, as he was determined to make 
away with himself in some WR)' or other, Hopes are entertair~ed of 
Jiis rerovering, but his wound is of a very dangrroua nature. Mr. 
'J'emple has a wife and four childrrn. 11nd but a few minutes brforethis 
occurrencr. had returnrd from taking an airing on hor111eback in the 
Park. Rccnmpanif'd b)· his eldest daughter. 

EXTENSIVE RonBERY. -At an early hour yestercJay inrormation 
was t-1ent to the various Polict•-Btationa or an rxtensive robber,•, 

~~·:~J 1{;i~1i~~u~~~~i1~~~\~0~1:~ o;~:r:,t~~tl\rr~JFi\~:~r~rd: M~l1t~:k~ 
atrret, \V1•stmim1ter. It Kppeared that the ahopman resided in the 
housr of l1is mnster, and having acceas from Ins bed-room to the 
countintc• liouRe1 open<'d Lht" iron d1cMt with a pick-Ioc-k kry. and ab-
11tracted from it the cash-box, cont:1ining thf'! following money:-A 
cheque drawn hy a ston<'-masnn re11iding in Millbank•atre<"t, WeMt
minste1·, lor 30!., Ollt' IOI. Bank oC Englimd nott, one 51. ditto, and 
4-151. in Kold, with which he f"tlected hiscst"ape. He is a young man, 
about twPnty-five yrara of RMf', stand11 about fhre feet fleven, run 
face, 11.nd pitLed with the small pox, light hair, and generally wore a 
fustian d1•ps:-1. 

L AND~C~~~i 111tLUS~ritl11ff()b~~•r:r ~~h~{J11iiVRfON'S LIFE 
and Wun.KS, lntend,d to accompany thr New Edition a1111ou11ced by ,'\Ir. 

JU urrlly-u11on the 1ame Plan 11.1 the 1.n11d1cKpf' lllu1tratlon1 ol" thl! Waverley 
Nllnl•. Ch11.rl,1 'riit, Fll'el•llfrf'f't. 

1'111\,. cuuPK,U;~ N ,,w WUI\K, &.c. lJ u1\ p11bl11llell.) 
In 3 911l1. ro1t8vo. 

T H E B II A V 0. A Venetian Storr. 
Dy the Author of ''The Spy," "iT.h• Pilot," u The Water Witch," &c. 

Tb, Er1rll•h ·rrnn•IRtlon of 
C O UN T LA VA L J., E •r TB 'S !I B 1\-1 0 I RS. 

W1"1tten by Himlf'lf. SPcond .Edition, In 2 TOI■• Svo. 
"A \Vork of great. eat,rtahun,i1t."-"[i't"· 

THE RMUOGl,l!:R. 
Dv tl:e Anthor of" Talc, by Lhe O'llua Family,"" 'fbe Denounc,d,"&c. [II 3 

voi■• poitlhuCAPTAfN BEBCHBY'J\~OYAOE to tl1e PACIFIC. 
J' ... rmlng llu• complrti1Jn of thr. Polar VoyagPI unrlrrtakt•n b)· ord,r of the Bril111h 
011•er11ment. 'l'blrd Edition, In 2 vol•. 8vo. wltb numero1111 plate■ enp:1Htd by 
FludPn. 

1•'fhf' m11~l lntf'reRtlng ofthf' whnlr 1Prll'1 of npedlt111ns to the North Pol,."-
Quar&erh· R.view. Al 110, j111t rea<ly, 

i.lVKS OF CELEHRA rso FEMALE SOVEREIGNS, 
Including 11,w and curlou• putleular■ of Jnannnot Sicily, Jo1.nna II.of NR)"IIH, 
habella nf Ca,11\e, l\lnry Queen or Scot•. 1mzab1•th, Chri•tlnR of Swedr11,QuPe11 
Annf', the &mpr,11 M11.1 ia 'l"br1e•a, thP Empre11 Catherh1, 11. or Ru111la, &c. &.c. 
By Din. Jamtaon. lu 2 vol11. po11. Bvoir. 

CAVENDISH: 
• or, the Patrician at Sr,. In 3 Toi■• po11t. Bvo. 

Ill. 
ADVF.NTURES ON THE COLU3181A RIVER; 

Jncludint( 1hr fl,i:arratlv, ol a h.t•,hl('nr, of Sis. Year11 on the We11tern Sldr of 
thl" Rocky Mountain■, nmong varlou• trlhH of Indian• hitherto unknown; toge• 
tber with" Journey acro11 the Ame1 lean Conll11ent. By Ro11 Cox, Esq. 111 
2 9011. 8Yo, IV. 

MEllOIR.~ 0)1' THE DUCHESS OF AURANTES, 

Comp, i!1lng l1rr R,co~!~~~~~:f ;1::1Jir:-!~u~:,~lra~ej·~~!!t, nn,I or otb,r cele-
bra1,d prr-0111 attacl,ed to1hr F111·tu11 .. of Napoleon. In 2 vol,. Hvo. 

Hnrr Colburn and Rlcl1ard Drntlry, NPW Rurllngtnn-11trret. 
CONTAININU !tOO0 RECBIPTSI 

Neatly and cloa,17 prh1ted In :i~~~l~1)~9~11:;_•j,:::1,rl1in• upward, of 500 pagrs, 

T H E C O f> K'S D IC TI ON ARY. 
Dy RICHARD DOI.DY, ortheThatch,d Huu1eTanr11,St.Jamea ... 1tr, 

'"It ii WOl"lh the attention of all hou,f'kl"l"Pfrl "-Atla11. 
" The render II 111·Hent,d not only w1tl1 tivl! tbouund piquant and whnlnome r:~~~-~•~J:~~- may 1ee at a gin nee n. 1core or two dlffea-ent mode■ of dre11lng one 

HPnrvColhurn and Rlrhnrd Renitey, New Durllngtnn-•tre,t. 
ARMY AND NAVY. 

The following lntere,ting Naval and MIiitary Works are just publ11bed by 
l'tl•·~u•. Colhurn and R,ntr,y :-

T"•fo !tft~r~fa1-J,~~1~Jf1~~ll ft?J~! 1?.' v~: o~ta!t~ c!o'i~: 
olth, t3,I J\r11iP1ent, and of Li•ut. I\IOODIE, H.P. 2ht Fm11l,er1. 

2. The Mll,ITARY SKETCH-BOOK: R•mlnl1cl"nceso(Sennteen VHnln 
t1,l" Service, abroal'I And 1t b"me, by 11.n Officer or the Line. A New Edition, 
1'·ilh conaldtra.hlr addltlm11, In 2 TO!s. ro11t, 81'11, l61, 

3. 'l'he NAVAL SKETCH ROOK: or Service Afloat and Athore, By an 
Officer. 2nd ldltlon,,mbelli1bed with twelve bumoarou1 design■, In 2 voh. po,1 
8vn, 161'. bound. 

JOHN BULL;f 
A L~~rn~l~~l,":r;,~.~,iTSA:r~b~lf.~.W~f :~:~~ !~~.~d 
by Publle Notice, In lhe Cc1urt Hou..- thl1 dat, 

'l'be Hun. JOHN HOLM&S;B,q.ln the Chair. 
It wa1 unanlmou,Jy R•■olTH1 That npon U.e cuml111t to tbl• bland of our 

forf!fathrn, tber brought wkb .them the llhfrllf'I, lmmonltle1, and franebl,,. 
whleh lb•y and their hrf'lhr.n enjoyed In £n,land, and which, wllh the 11rop•rtY 

!!':t:1~•~!r::c:1:1~::t:: !0n~~.:•.~~rr1i~'ll~~.~1TK~:::t.~::d■db~: 1~~1~1=~ 
If enr a do11b1 could bau h•Pn entertained on tl1f' 11u1iJ,ct, we have bad the 
■ancUon, enc11aratr•men&, 11ollcltatlon, and prom\•"• of the moth,r cuuntry to be. 
c,me l11l1ablta11lu,11d proprleu1r11 or land arid 11la•e11. 

'fl1at IL •ra• to :111ra111HH the klnitdom tl1at 11.ie trlllle In 111 ... ,11 wa, re1nrted to, 
and that In p11rclla1lnr those broaJht to thi1 hla.nd, tl:e Inhabitants paid the im
porter1thr run value of them, eon,ld•rl111 the llf'lleni l1ad a 11ood title: and th11t 
iftbe Hllen had no nlld t1lle0 Jet th• pui-cbuen cannot he made to benr the 
}:~,1~:::~~~•.•!::~ are alluwed to e1Joy the frull1 of their lnlqui&otH and un-

That SIH,ry having existed und,r thf' ,ncnor11.~rm,nt and faith or tbe Govern
m!'nt and Parlia1nent ol Kn1la11d, and tbe lnhablta11ll or lhl1 l1l11nd having con• 
formf'd 10 that 1y1tem, U ca11001 In Ju1Uc, he taken away without full compen1a 
lion to the 1•11rcba1er11. 

That tbefoyalty of the l•habllant1 nf th!• i1land h1111 a.v,rhffn dnuhtf'd on any 
ocea,lun, th,y havli1g 11uhmittl'd to,and without r,plnln1 hllrn,, lh,. bea9y bur• 
tl1•n■ ofa long prritracr•d war, ar.d which ar, 11ill continued aft,r aeveral years 
of ptael', to the utter I uiu of the landbolden, wl10 ban se,n their produce onr• 
hu11ben,d with dutlt1 amountl11,r to a probiliitlon, ll1er,by rendrrlng the pro. 
1•ertlf'II of litt111, and In mnny tn,1anc.s of no, nlu, what,ver, 

·rhat 1h11 MHtlng Tiew11 wllh ,urprisf' and lridignallon the tond11ct of l\ltnl1-

:r:,• ~:~r~ t::;:~:.~i1 v1ai!~~-~=d~~1::~11r~!~11~g 1:h: :~~~a:~kr:~r~h! ~~~::r:~ 
Hof the •l&Tl'I thf'm•ehe•: and thl• Mfl'ting rannot wllhbohl expressing their 
oph1lon, tb11.t tb, s,rvlll' war which now Uu-eat,01 u,, will be viewed by the ,nl!
mlr, or the Col•,nlea "·Ith plra1ur,, 11.1 b,ini the work of their l1ands. and a con~ 
Jummdlon oflhPlr \\·illhP■, forne11 the loH of 011r property without tbe 1011 of 
ourliTf'II would 11nt content tbrm. 

•rhat all,iri■nce and prolf'Ction having f'Vet bHn contldtrf'd a, ttclprncll.l and 
,quail)· binding on thf' partie11, and that wlirr, one commitl a hi-each 011 hi, p11rt, 
the ntl1er becomps ab,oh·ed a, to 1111 part of the contract, and that lllr tbrf'at of 
nmovln,ll' th, lroop11 from this l1la11d, Rr1d th, nct1:al 1"Pmuvh1g a part of them, 
cll•arly d,mon1tr11tlng that prot,ction it no longer to ht look Pd tor, and that 011r 

:1~1!~ ~: ~~::r ~b!:r"~•t1i. ';;:1~~r:1 ~1~~1'-~~~"f!.:~";l!i~t"~!~1~1~:!.~~11.t:::J!alh:~ 
to llf'f'k the prot,cllon or 1ome other Pow,r, thtreby In ln11ure our lives, and gua
ra11ff'f' tht ,mall r,mnant nf prnp•rtr whir.II we have now lrn UI. 

Tbat tbl1 Meeting r,eh j1utlflrd In calling on Parliam,i1t a11d the nation to pay 
u1 tor 011r prop,rlif'A and po11ea11ions,thereby to rnahle u, lo tran11port oursel•n 
and ramllles to ,omr other country, wh•l'f the doa11tallon or 011r own mny b11 
hH1d or but 11ot ,e,n, and where we may endeaTour to rf'concile oursell'e■ to 
the 1011 of onr b,tte1· pru11p•ct1, and hR,·lng our llvu 1erur,d, may h:1\"'e the me• 
lanr.hnl)" con,olatl()n of tuchlng our df'ICPnd11nl1 to lit thf'tnllOl\'el to the degra
d111ion and po"t't'rty to wblcb the eond11ct of tl,e en,n1lea of the We■t Indies will 
have reduc,d th•m. 

'J'hnt 11lth1111gb 1h11 1'fl'f'tlng con11ld,r1 It eq11atly nln a1 011ele11, yPt It l'flnnot 
help drclRrin,i; tbat our 11la.,·tM atf' wrll known to be trut,d with klndnf'H, and 
even ■fl",cUon, tbat 1hl'lr comfort11 and lu1prlnf'H are attendt-d tll, and that 111-
trntmen!, (which is uMom known,) It al"·ay1 attrmled hr punl~lnnent and \011 
of char111•1,r nr 1b, JIPl"llllll who 1111r1 1111rh rn.tr,atmPnt; and llrnt whPnever the 
punl,1,menl of ,l11v,, i1 re11ort,d to,it 11 temp,r,d with Dll'rcf,and hl!Rr■ no com. 
flllrlt1111 tn 1mnl1l1mrnt■ in the naTy or army, or" In free and happy England, c, 
lebraled fur Jn•tir, and l1um1111ity" 

Tl1at 1h11 !\lf't•llng trmts Hi, Honnurable Hou1t nf Auemhly will maniff'st lt1 
ftrmne11 In r,~11th1g All lnnoVRthm on 1,ur j1111t rl11btA, a,.d that It will not, by 
forll1,r conci\i11tio11, put 111 gr,ater jeopardy our ilVl'I and fortun,■, wbicli we now 
hold h)· a ,·rr,· fr11il tenure. 

'rhatll1l1111ai-i~b will mo11twillin1l'lfco-opPraltwltb thf'ntber parl-.l1H In Rdort
lng an)· m,uure wh·cl1 may tend lo the lfcui-ily oftbe Island, and in averting tbP 
tlirf'aleu,cl Jnn,tl"r. 

That th, f111·f'g,,l11g Re!lolullnnA be ln1Prtrd In the St. Jago Gaz,tte for twn 
Wf'l'kl; Rnd in tbf' Counrnt and 1'11hlic Advrrllz,r for one w,ek; And once hi lb• 
John Dull : aud that the parl1b will make good lhl' npr11c,. 

JOHS HOL!IIES, CuAto11. 
Th, Cu,to11 l1RVi11g lf'fi th Chair, Genrgr HaJTJ-.011 Tow11,b,11J tonk his ,eat. 
Jl,-11olv,d, 'l'h11t lhe tl11u1kl of lhi• 1n,,1i11g be rrturned tu Hi, Honor the 

Cutos, fnr his rudine111 in calling lhf' :'tl•rti11K purrnant to tlie RPquh1ltion 11ei1t 
lo him, And loi- hi,, firm, rli,i:11ift,d. and im1•1111i11I con,h1d in lbr tbalr; 11.ud that 
hl' be reqne,t,ti le, 1ig11 1l1P for,gning Ruolullon1 on behalf of th,. M,,tintr, and 
tra111mlt lbem for il11ertion acconllr1•ly. U. H. 'fOWNSHKND. 

ALLEY VERE, Allll'P•l 20th. 1831. 
At a MEETING of the FREE PER.~ONS of COLOUR., held hrre tbi1 day, 

r,~r:i~;:~~~I~ :":... Requisition lo Hi, Honor the C111to1, they came to the following 

R,Pllh·,d, That tl1rr fnlly ronr.ur In the sentiments contained In the Reaolu
tlo111 or their Wnlt• R1·,ll11 en nl 1hi" tla1·. 

RHolTf'd, 'fhnl lhf')" have tl'nil wllh ~urpri,e ind indi,rnation, the 11tatPmrnh 
mKdf' by Or. l,11Rblngton, l11 lhP 1'1011111' of C11111mnn~ 1r,h1tiTf' tll f'tnllnclp.lting thPlr 
~la\"H whhout cnm\'e111ati11n, which th,y r.1111,ldrr l11r rHult or that aerl111011iou1 
11plrit wt.lcb a blgotte1I and lntere,ted part'I: hH nrr p111·,urd toward11 tl1f' Weit 
l11db, rolunb1s, and which they berebyd,.:lar■ to be totally ral•e,aud mlschiH0111 
to the la~t dep:r••· 

Rf'!loh•,.d, '1'h11t thP)' cnn,111,r thPm,rlvH and their int,n•t• H h1erillfird with 
11101P of thPlr whllP hr•1h1·rn: and that they are dl't,rmln,d to co operate with 

::~~:~ In defer1dln1J\;ii~/~,i:i~!Y~h!~~~~~)t, without lull j~~~~elL~~•N~•-
'fhe Chairman 111,vinir c1ulttf'd the 1:b11ir, i\lr. Cro11 tonk hi• •eat. 
R,:o,o1¥P•I, 'l"ha.t the 'l'bRnkl ot rhe Mretintr h• givPn to the Chnlrm,n for his 

hn11artial 1u11I Ihm conduct In the Chair, and that he br reqne,ted to ,1,n th, 
forP(ll'llillf Rt•nlulfo111. WI 1.1 1AM CROSS, 

M E~n;~~~;gr ::1~h~·1iti~t1.?u1!t~::: :!d8:{~e~t'!~l~t:,~~~f ~b: 
Parhh of S'1'. l>AVIU, held on !\lo11day,th1! 111th of Augu1t,Rt tbt> Vestry Room 
Rt Yellogh1, to take Into con11\dC"r11llon tbf' pr,lf'nt 1ituR1lon or the l1land, 

ORORUE WlllUHT,E,q.,lntl1eC'h11lr, 
wl1en tl1r follmvlng r,sol11tlon11 Wf're u11a11lm11u•ly :1dopt,d :-

1\.t!loh"ed, Thai the pr11trclio11 and 1rcurlty of life and property :ire ln,,..parn.ble 
from lhe 111·i11r.lplr• or rvl'ry fr,e Oo,·er11ment, and tlie undoubled right ol eHrJ 
11uhjf'd or tbP lhlti1h Crnwn. 

'l'bRt although n di•tant rorllnn or tl1e empire, we ar, not on that 11.r.co11nt the 
lu11 entltle,I 111 pa1•t;dpate In th, rights 111111 p .. i,il•gr• s,currd by the con1lltu-

~~;1,~ !~1:':i~~~~la~:~:::.:~~-~:!111~:,ra~~h!: ~~:J1~~~~~l :iJ~~ ~~~!!~;~e~~1i~t~~~-. 
who ha1·e a\"owed in th, l111p•rlal Parllamrnt tbPlr lnlentlon of enforcing by 
:ii-bitra• )' r.111n-cion, tb, adoption of mruur,, which rxp,rl,nc, and local IRfor
matlun 11.likP teach us mu•& lnevhably lead to the nlin 1.11 our propertle■ and &be 
dl111olution or 1ocit'ty. 

•r .. at the 1y11:,m nf conrlllatlon l1ltl1Prto adootecl by the Hou11P. of A, .. mhly 
h111 lalle,I In 1he rlfrct cont,mplated. 'file allemrt, on th, parl n( our repi-Hrn~ 
lRtiVf'!I, to co11cJHnte a faction, who1r avowrd nhjrct is linmrdi11tp and 1111condl
tlo11al rma11clp11tion, h:,11 pruv,d •q11Rlly fulllr and 111:1galory; wbile the natural 
rHult hM lil'f'II to lncrea1P the clamour and ho1tilltr ol 001· enrml,a,lt ba1 tt"nded 
1nRt,i-la\l)" to comprumile and impair their own rlght1 a• 11.n l11dependent Legl•• 
lat11r,. 

That hown,r a!lpersed and c11.lamnlat,d by our en,.mlf'1, we bad e•er tru1t,1I 

~n vr:,~~~~:~~::,~~d~~11~;'011f~~~!~~• :~:-~1~:11w0: ~•:d ~~~•1~tt~:~~;:~~~ti~hi;b!:~1~:~ 
ta1ion we can 110 lontrPr llulul~e. His M11J,~ty'1 Mi11btrrt havr ldf'ntift,d tbem• 
,elvl'll with our rne111IP!',1111d, fo1· lhe purp,11e of 11,cn1·!11g the ,upport or the a11tl
co\11nlal racllnn In P11rllnml"nt, ar, prrp:1r,d lo sacrilire the colonlP1, and with 
thf'm oth,r l11ter,11t!I of thr nntlon, at the 11hrine or ,,olitlral &Rcenda11cy. 

•r1ia1 In the 1•1·,!l,-nt. ,truggle we ~ly with confi1lf'nce on tbe IJmpathy and 
111pport of our ftllllW•1ubj•c11 ht Gr,at DrltRln, who are not lo1t to e9,ry 1cnae 
of ju11•ice, and who, wr are 111t1,fl,d, cannot but cendemn thr unr,h•ntlng •nmlly 
nf tll1Jlf' who ,r,k to arra)· again11 u1 the panlon, of our 1lavP1, a11d to excite in 
tbell" mlnrll r.,Ih11f!I which m111t lead to anarchy and blood,h,d. 

•r11at we call on our reprr1entatil',1o to re11!!t to the la1t the lnn11lon of th,te 
con1titulio11al rlght11, thr rlcltrmhi,d a1sPrtlo11 of which, w, are con,•lnc,cl, Is th, 
onlr mean■ or avr1·tlng tbe danger which thr,Rtt.1111 to Involve u1 In utter ruin, 

OEORO£ WRIGHT, Chairm11n. 

A'l'Hir~~1~;[~c~~1~ .~~! ,~r.!Cft~~~~~'} 11~,.~!f1~f st~f s'f:tz!J~~l~-, 
hel1l Rt th, Court HnuMe, in the tnwn or Black Riv,r, on Wednesday, the 27,b 

day of Jult't~e8i~~=~::~~~At;..pitb~n ~d~;~~i~~."Ct,:11101, In lbe Chair; 

th:i~~~fv~~1:S:r~!:0!i'tt~o'J::;•;:,~~;:~:0::;~r~~;•t~~11to&l-;t1ng ob1trTH, ddrlng 
the l11tr debat, on negro 11la,·try In the Houa, or C11mmo1111, an lnt,nllon on the 
pRrt of his Mnje!lty'A l\ll11i11tera lo depart from th, RHolutlons of 1823. 

That as ourpropPrties are Beeai-,d to us under Brlthh 1tatutes, and acqnlr,d 
by h1herltance or lt'gal purchaae, lhet ought to be held as 111.cr,d a■ po11p,1ion1 
In Oreat 81"itnln, aud that we cannot he derrivtd of tl1em without due compen
sation. 

Th11t anv attempt to legt1late or lnterf,re with our Internal r,~ulatlons, other
whie than hy our r,prPtf'ntauvea, would be u11j111t, a, 011r Colonial Au,mbly, 
from their knowledge nf thr l1land and It• poptdation, i1 fully competent to frame 
law, for our prnper go,•t"rnmenl and protection, 

•rtiat WI! llf'rluu!!ly apruhf'nd di,cord and di1content in our ■Jaye pnpulRtlou 10 
tong u the quf'ltion of emancipation b, agitated in the Brlti1h Senate, and 
untrue 11tat•mt.nl11 circulated without the 1llgbteat attempt at relutatlon by bll 
Majr11t)"'1 Uov,rnml'nt. 

'["hat the conducl of the Brlt11h Government In 111 taxing our produce after 
18 yean' pl"ac,, a1 that little or no r..-vrnue IB lert to the cultivator, and fre-

qn,~~1'!r :~,~~:,t;~:tu~~~ ::;:~:~~:h ~ar!:::·~~~ ~Qnj:t ~:~~t~~e~•iv:.;e bland 
Ag,11t, h, the most re■ prctlul manner, to our Gracious loverrlgn, fa.ylng before 

bi~r::; tfi~~::;~i:~:1:rib~ ~~~:::::1 t~1;!~1~~!!°:~~11C:!~~u:obr::11!"ute IL full, Im• 
partial and 1trlct inquiry Into the actual state and condition of the WHt India 

i•;,~::~•:n:;db:f ~~~~ ~~::!1~~er:i~:ui:!•r~~t:i1:~:11~~t o1~~:~\~: ::~!i:~:o~~ 

Thal \be"Cbalrman be requeated to ·iv:cANo~ga.saT&ON, Chairman, 

Octoher23. 

.ASYJ..U.U ll'Ui~KH.i:'li A:'li"U VU,\IESTIC LU"K Ufi'"ll..:.11: 
'/0, Cornbill, and 5, Watrrloo- P111ce, Loudon, ' 

n1 n.zc·roRs. 
The Honnurahlf' Wllllain Fra1er, Chalrmnn, 
Colonel Luabington, C.B. Drp11ty Cb11.irman. 

Foder n,rnold11, E1q. I C. W. Hallelt, E11q. 
William Pr11tt, E~q. Sir ,l&mPI Gamhl,r 
John Kym,r, E,q. Wil!iam Edmund Fenen,laq, 

~~~~~~,~-"H!~~i,~::P. G.1;J~0,':~8:. ';;.~~; :;!identDlrector. 
PHY111CIA.N-1Jr. Fer8"UIIOII. 

SuaaEON1-H. J\layo, lhq. F.IL.S •• and 'I', Callaway, Etiq. L OWEST rates ever publiithed, whether for a term or for the 
whole or Life. 

Th11 fnllowlnr are 11•lectt1d frnm the nen ratf'& :-

1
--CAC'.'.•::-•.~,-a\lc.'b-=,"'c'•-i-Liilf•:::·::;:,/ i Ynr■• -, , Alt"f'. I Whole Lift., i Yeatfl. 

20 ))19 0)71 41) 2171 1108 
30 22011210 50 4201217 

AJll'~R!\.\"l'I\.Ji;, 
Onr third of thr prl'mlnm may hP lf'ft 11n11ald, to be dedutt,d from tbe •WI 

aa,ur,d, on a 1ca:e e1111al to IJltPrl'lt at 4 p•r crnt. 
ASCE~IHSU ~CAl,E OP' PR.Rl\HU:W. 

I~, fii"Kt 7 Y,ar!. I Succtt'tl.irl!f 7 Yenr11. , Kver)" )"t'RI" 111 Lilt aftl'r. 

20 114 162 247 
30 I l 8 i l )5 I I 3 O 11 
41 I IS 3 2 7 0 4 9 8 
50 2 II 11 4 o 11 7 fl 3 

'1'1,i, 11ral,· IIUl_{hl lo IUlll'rll'dt' llll Olht'l"11 Ill 1:KIIP!I ul A11nu1ly, or Lf'a.81.'~ r11r 
llv,11, In which nry low ratea for 10 long a period as 14 years will be food 

highly advantaV'Q~!.AGES AND FORF.IGN RESIDENCES. 
Prninn, ,·nrall'i••,ll' nr rr1idl11g 11.hroad, MaJl•r11, S1111ercRl"goH, and othen, In, 

1ured for th, who!, or life nr for a 1prr.ific ,oyagr. 
PILEONANCV, INFIH.M HEAJ,TU, AND OLD AGE. 

Frma1f'II nr,d not aprnr; the ralPI for dl1ease1 are mod,rate, and Pollckl 
are granted to p,r11nns nr a<l'l'ancf'd aire. 

l111111ri.nrf'1 may he rO"Pclf'd wilhnnt dPlay. 

O ~!:1~1~ '!f 1~! 1?it~~t ~!~llf'~! ~r~~:;j~i;~l~h~ii~~a~!fain~:\i!C:: 

b::'n~~:::;,,:::. :~~:::;:rr::~:~oai:~:ri1:~11!1R~i:~:~d!;1~nali~r!.f~i!:~~;~,0G!!t 
Rb1·urnall~m, 'rlc-Dut.luunuz, In 1lmrt, ,.,·try cnml'IAlnt to whlcl1 tlie humlll 
frame I• 110 dirrfully 11ubjrct, uniler all lhf'lr 9uied form1 1111d namf'I: as the 
Hy,rrl11t'1 convlrtion l.1 1 thnt mnn I• tuhjflr.l tnone only real dbea,e. that ia, to tbl 
l111purity nfth, blood. Sold io \.lllxt!I, at 13jd .• 1111. 9d., b.6d., a11d family pllCk~ !::~ .. ~~1~:~~:,~~t~1;:i1!-!·"~~- boxH, at Air. lo"ield'•• Hook and pr!nt-uller, 16,Air. 

H 0 :a"r~d!rtPr ~~e o~~!?~~l~~t~:~ tf.!t~~~v1!ft~;•~Jd1:.{;~, tf.~c:: 
salutary and l'fflcaclout Dentifrice th•t waa ever di•conr,d, fornil111l' an efflclenl 

f!Ai!:b~~:::i~"r~:: .. ~-:;'. ~l::?::et~ ~:::~1~':::~:!t1~ ::~-~~,:: ::: l~-:~r-~ ::~r. 
Hmf' tlm, ptfllf'n"lng, h,atlllfyin!f, and 61 mly fixing 1hr Teeth In their 1ocke111 
i-enlizinr a '>eRulful set of P"11.1·lv Tr,lh. and nn the Omni 011,rat,■ •• an antl-

~:•~~::u~~~iL~1~to•t:\~:;~ ot;!:'.1:t,!1,1~~-1:~l'~~tr.l?l.0 E~~i~o~~duf~;"o,~~a,~!~!'i: 
Nam, and Afldrf'II on tbr Oovernm•nt 8tnmp. 11 A. ROWLAND & SON'1 
211, HA'l''fON-OAlt.DKN." Sold by tlU"m and moat Perfumers and Aledielnl 
VrndPrll. 



JOHN BULL. 
., FOR GOO~. THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!"' 

VoL. XI.-No. 568 SUNDAY. OCTOBER 30 .. 1831. 
I HEAT!l.E ROYAL, COVENT GARJ)EN.-To-morrowEv,n

lngwill be acted lbt> Tragedy of KING HENRY \'Ill. King Henry, 
C. Krinble; Cal'dinal Wol••Y, Nr. Ynu11g; Qu•en Katluuine, Min Fanny 

z:,mble; La~y Denny, l\ln. Oihb11; A11nr Hulleu, Mi11E.Ttte. lnAct3, an 
ezact r,presentation of tbe Coronation of Qupen Anne Bullen. Anf'r whicl1, 
• new Drama calll'd 'fhe AR. \IV or the NOR:rH, or tbp Spaniard'• Secret.
Toeaday, th, Opt1·aof The Maid of Judah, witl1 'fhe Army Qfthe North-Wed 
n11aday, tlae Tra,redy of mng Hr11ry the Elghtl1, with TIIP. Army fffthr North
Qn Tlnu,d11.y will be pi-odored an 011tra, witb tht whole nhhP. Mmiic, b~· Auhtr, 
called F'ra-n!avolu, or th• Inn nf 'l'en·at'in11.; in which Mr, Braham will make 
bl1 app•11.ranrio. With Thi' Army o£lhl' Sorth. ===~, . 
~IE -V"i,sl'l<IS' ROYAL OLYMPIC THEATRE.-
lT.I. '1"1,-monow EvPnlug will ht pl't"!lf'nt•d thl' new Uurletta, called 'fHE 
LOVE SPELL. P1·11.11coi11,, Air. Bland; Docto1· Pbarma_.enpolo, Mr. Horn; 
BlancbPltt', l\li11 Fordto; Tbtreslnl', i\ladamf' Vt11trb. Alter whtcb, GERVASE 
SKINNER. Grn:u1e ~'klnner, M1·, Li11,lon; Charif'■ Ml'anwe:l, Mr. Ja1. Vi11l11r, 
With nth•r E11te1"tal11m•nt•.-'l'he l,OVE SPE I.L nny Evrnlnp-, 

Box Office 01,rn f111m Ht till 4 o"clock. Prh·ate Boze■ to be tnkrn or Mr, 
Andrew•, Book~•llior, lfi7, New B11nd-11lrl'Pt. 

GH.RA'i' s1,cc1-;s:s-v1c !'ORIN~ 11111\ TH I!: LIO~S K,·try N\·e11i11g. 

THd~11:~~1~ w!!~!iJ1~ r~~~!:t~~!,;;~0;!'::,':1~!~~0!::t~~':i';r1:i~~. 
partly fromthl' 11rt>ncll, r.bl1•0y urlginal, called VIC'l'OR.INK; Gt," I'll 81l'f'p 011 
J.t." P1h1cipal Clur.i-a,cttr1 hf Altn,ra. Yate11, J, llreve, O. Smith, HPmmlup:1 
Duckstone, )Ir~. Ya1e1, and Mr ... F1tzwilliam, Alter which, a new B1nlP1.ta 
Quadru,,,dical f;.quib,callPd HYJJBR ALI, or the LIOSS of l\lytore, Q11adr11-
-ped1, l\lr■sr~.J. Jl.t>l'\"e, l\'ilklnson, Huck~hlllf', and :Ur11. Fitz"·ill1am-Dl11•d" 
Mr. Yat.e!I and Mr. s. 81111111. To roucludP with THE FI.OATISG DEACON' 
Privalf Rl•Xl'R 1na~· b• hatl ~ightly, ,,f :\Ir, fi:un11. R.,wal l,lhrary, 1, Sr. J11.mf'1",.11,( 

~DLltR'S WELLS.-Fil•a;t Ni1_,1:ht 01 a New Hrama.-To-mor• 
~--l'0\1' Evening, anil durinJ[ the Wt-•k, will hp pr•11t11te,I thf' ntow and ,.,ry 
sutceufnl i\lelo dramatic Roma11cf', call"d 'rHE POISOSED GO!lLl!:'f. 'fo 
1leeuccl11'd••d by the admirl'd ilnllet of TH& rARAN'fULA. Principal PPr
formen,.\10111. Edft'ara111I 1\111. Sl'arle. Son,11 1 by Mi1111, RmlPn and !\11,oA Pre111-
dee. And for the lir•ttlmf', n nPw Drama, entitlt>d UO.\IINIQUE,or tbP Onil 
and th, Dnrrler. Domi11iq111•, Nr. W. H, William■• 'l'o concludf' with (Ra1ur
d&)"U'Ct'1•h•ti) THE i\.lUTl:'lo'V at tbP NORE.-On S11.tnrday, th• Entertain
ment, 1vill co11clude with liUY 11A\\'KES, or thl! Gunpuwder Plut-n. G1·1.nd 
Dl1play flf (i"ire \\'orb, and !hi' Oi•ath nf fluy Fnwke1 

P AGA-~t~I'S ti1U-;A·M-:--lfrilliu11i· Fant&--;iil-i"O"ritle i>illiiO-fcii~, 
prlcl' 3-1.: ~on,-l1tinjt or 'l'ht Orf'am, De11l'l'Dl of rl1e Witch••· and DancP 

oftbe Wilr.hn nndpr thr \l nl,;nt-tr,r of Het,Ct'Pllto; in11crihpd to ~lgnnr Pacini, 
b}·tln• Auth111 or•• L'E:coll'dl' Paganini." 'fh,· 11plrited 1"r,mth111ipef',hy JI. Gauci. 
rtprtll'nl111f!' !hi' for-f•uned \\•11.111111,trl'f' of llenrventi, giowi111 ou the hoi-drr of 
the \Vild, of Calabria, rron, bt•nl'nth which, in ,·i11ion, Pa,rn.ni11t 111 111p11011pd to 
lrue deri,•t•d !hP 11ource of liis tine Air, Ln fHrl'gbl', or the WitcbPI' Dance, Is 
~lque of if• kind.and admlr:i.hly chw.racterlzPt thr- music. 

Sold l•y all lhl' pi-hi<"iJIRI J\11111ic ~l'lll'l"!< In 'fuw11·n11d Cnuntry, 

THE MUSICAL GJ:Ut. 
O!l the ht of November will hi' pul,li!<htod, hamh1umrly bound In morocco, gold, 

and whltr ,atin 1•11.per, pl'icr ISs. 

T 8!n.l1 ~-~,l~~!;;di~ !~~n~f rco!~~;~ 1 ~ 1~!t~d~r .. r s!~~~ih~:to~~i 
Da,ts, 14 ria.110-fortt P:•crs, Fant ,aias, Air11 wi1b V.t.rln.tio:11, Quadrillt1, 

::::~r\;:,,ta~t:,~;: ~td~~::· ~i:~;~~!~·. !~~:k'i~:;1:;!~ 0n~0 18:r:;~1tn1:,-,1z~~~-
!°:iganlm, Oa1"cia, Mni. "'nod (latf' :lli!l1 Paton), Ml11, SJ,eridan, Mi111 Smith, 
llrt. H. Shplton, i\lo•cht>les, HummPI, H~tl. Lits, HU111pn, Co11,ti,, and Bu<"l111a, 

i!;1~,1t::c~ry ~fi~a~:;:;fli~hr~::isH:~~1::~11t' ~~r~,-i~l;J~.fi~!~~;d '~.~~t~~~~i~~ 1:i 
Sctph•n•, l\lrs. Wood (latt l\li,is Paton), 1'11191 lnvcrnrit)', J. Mosc;,eJce, aml a 
illl.lenp:lh Portrait of l'airanlnl. 

Lmulon: pnbli~lwd h\' MO Rf aml J,.\VENU, 28, Nl'w Ro,,,J.11trPPt. 

Price 7d. 



346 
TUE8DAY'S HAZE.TTE. 

The Lord Chamberlain &'f Hia Maje!lty'■ HouaPheld has n.ppokted Alexander 
:lJonovan, E!kj, one of tbl" GenUemen of Hie l\laje1ty'-s !\lost H-onourable Priv)' 
Cbambl"r ln 01·d1nary, 

Ca.owN uvnc&, Oct:.!5.-Member returned to .erve In tt1l1 pre9ent Parli11.
tnent-Tow11 of DroglM!da: 'l'homu Wallace, E141.,one of Hfll Majeaty'a Counsel 

in ll'ela11d, in tbe ro;i:iti1t~~I~~s~o;1ii:stt~a:N~~. 
O.JN ~ tv~!N:f:~:: .. ¥:::~ct!:a1:~:de'::;!~~er1bire1 lodglug,house-keeper-

BAN KRU PTCY EN·LAOOE·D. 
J. CLAR.1r,1JeWTy-att'eet,AlJta!~K'~~-;~:s~ant,lrom Oct. 28 to No,. 22. 

G. E. ATKINSON, l,ema, ... lrt>et, Geodman'a•fiElds, painter, Att. K~ll'f, 
)l'arraT'fl-lmildings. Ttmple-J. L,\KE, $nuth Mo\ton,atrl't't, Bon,1-stred, tailor. 
.AU. A1·11ott, Old Je1Vry-W. W, WHlTEHOUSE, Worcester, akiuner. Atts. 

;::.~~·si~~s;i~a~euJt:~~E.1~~'.htor~:01:le1~d~~=~~tl~~;~~ ~0hit:.nt,:::l~~ 
J11.n f.(limhm-· Benn and Brittan, Brilltol-0. \VALLEY, •runtall, Stafford-

i:f.:n~S~·~i-~ive~:i,,!!~cC::;?h~vt~~~ ri:1:bn~r~1tt!~r~o~l~e~,l~:~:!:i;~j 
::i::~l~t'~~ P1:!i:0:~Io.~'8r~i'aA f.;oj, 1·t~•nk~~n;d~';!:,~,~~~~:;;~~~~i~; 
W,, and R, PORTER., Carli,le, Cumberland, lronfounder11. Alta, G. and S, 
Saul, Cnrli9!,e; Clf'nnell, Staple fon., l,ondou-R. BOWER, Llwrpool, dea.ler in 
•It. Att:a. Adllnp:tnn and Co., BeM01d. 0 r.o,v, Lnndon ; Heyea and P&mhl'rton, 
Pren:ot-W. OLAXE.AN&, W, RINDER,and •r. KAY, L..ed.1,clotb-roerchante, 
.&Ut1. Wigl-et\\'ertb, and Rhhdale, Gray'11 11nn, London: 0111■nt, Lee,is-J. ST A• 
:er.ES, H(lnforth, Yorbhire, money-aerivener. AUA. t:IRTdwlcke and Oueat, 
X.affence-lane, London; Lee, l..etda-F. WRAGGE, Prt11ton, atatlone.r, Atta, 
A.dlingto11 and Co., Bedford-1·ow, London: Watkrr, PrNMn, 

FtlIDA\;;S GAZETTE. 
'W·A.1t O1"Jl'ICE,0ct. 28,-lttb Rt'gt. Fotit: En!, W. T. Sliakespear·lete Ll"!lt• 

I>, rmch. vict' Peareon, rer.; 0, A. Tytler, Ornt. to b,e Ena. by purch. rn:e 
Shnkrspear-2bt Foot: Lirut. J. Pr11tlat1d to bl' Captain, by purch. ,·iee Ma.t
ftiews, rel,; ~ec. Llelll! C. W. L11111otte to be First Lieut. by l'nrch. ,•ice Pentland 
2i~h 'F,oot: Lleut.-Gen. Sir H, F. Campbell, l{.C.B. anfl O.C.H. from thl' 88th :e:;_,:~~: ~~1k ~f.i.1~!~:...~~h~~:ti~zf;!~t~(t:~~It~n"e~·. ~:.:dmA~~jp~·o~e~:;,: 
totH 'Lieut. vice St. Joh11,whoet'app. haa not taWn place-6&tb Foot: 1~1euL 1'. 
~o•ley to be Cape~ hJ ~rth. 1'ice Hant, ret.; En,. C. E. Gold-to be Lit>ut. by 

·~n'":.h;.:!e~!td~~Jl~ :!!t: ~~e~~r~;, ~~~-ef~1:~E:~':/:~r~:.}~r:f' :~i~l'~~:r 
-.fttb Fnot: Ens. E. T. Tho111u to be Ltrut. bf purch. vice Caldwall, ret. ; :::~~,-:·i:t ~ E~s~~: t~w~,~~::t~l\~:~;t~.\~~c~·i:: A:'i1.1~e!~~t' J'.h:: 
Campbell, Gent. to be Ena. by purcb . ..-ice Wolley-84th Foot: Lieut. A. M•Crae 
"&o be Capt. without pureb. vice ln111Jby1 dee.: Ens, T. B-rldge to be Lieut, vice 
:t("Crae; T. C•Han, Genl. to be £1111. vice Bridge-89th Font: Maj.·Uen. J, A. 
Wallace to be Col. vice Lleut.-Geo. Sir H. F. Campbell, app. to 26th ltert.; Llt'ut. 
:ar. Orr, from the 7th R,t'gt. to,be ,Capt. without purch. vice·Atmw1kton,dec.-2d 

::;t~.·d~1c~ ;1t~~;~ Tr~~- ~rit~::e,w~~::ut,::~:11d;;~iie~!·b':.i.!~r~~~;ib~:: 
:,urch.-E11s. J. Hell, from _the fo)·&l N'ewf?undland Vet. Co";l-•rice, il~acfarlane, 
ilec.; Ens. W. A. Hill, TIC6 E,-e, dee.; Ena, J. R.. Grant,v,ce M Vicar; EHi. 
J.I. W. Whltlield,vlce W'ltrmore; To be Enana.-Ens. A.H. Pattison, from 90th 
Jlegr. vice Hill; W. c. Kennedy, Gent. late a Volunteer with tbt> Ro,al African 
-Oor111, vice Grant ; W .- F. JUnp:, Gent, late a Volunteer with the Royal Afrloan 
~o[pa, vice Wbltfteld-CeJl011 R.eg:t.: C. H. Fllzroy Vigon, Gent. to be Sec. 

. Lteut. by purch. ,·Ice Newenham, app. to 6&tb JLegt, 
. Bttvet.-CoL Sir S. R. Cbapman to lia-ve the rank of Major-General at Ber• 

·::aruda only. 

Jlo~=~~t:!0 ~~!lfF-;~:!,~!~ ;\~er::J~.d~: .~~~~el•.![,~~S~~::f:7l\i,N!b 1t:i~~!~ •°"' laaa been permltt•d tn reelgn hie commlaaion. 
CaowN On1~s, Oct. 28 -Menibt1·1 reton1ed to ~erve in tbll' present Parlia.. 

JJWnt.-ncweugb of Liverpool: •r11e Hon. Dudley Ryder, commonly c11.llrd Vle-

=~}-~~~1~0~~~h~ ~'t~::r!:~:: ~n~e~:on:~~~;b~~1·l:~1S,~:: ;~~0:h~ ~;!~~; 
of Nottlnl{b&m, an! hath made hie eleelinn to ■ene for the aaid county.-Cuunty 
of Pembrob I Sir John Owen, Bart.-Doroogb of Tavb.tock: l,leut.-Colonel 
'.Francis Ro,aell, In th•c~:R!•7.~N~u::t1N°s~tovls~1~~ Lord Ruasell. 

C:im~~si:~~C:::s~1rtd~~~=~~~!: WJ~~R~F·v£:1r:;,;a';,· ~~~e~."!~~~: 
,dealer. 

BANKRUPTS, 
J •. BURN, Newport-market, Soho, china. dealer. Att. Tarlor, Klr1g-1treet, 

CJ1eap~hle-W. MADDOCK,.Porteea,Soothampton,coal merchant. AU, Conry, 
~ray', Inn, place, Gray'• lnn,,uarl'-J, A LAMU, Battenea, victun.ller. Att. 

t~'.¾~1~:~~;/,.~·1~~~~~HJ'wa"Ltp~~~~&~~1kaati~::;~::~.~~·e~~.t~:~:~~ 
d'-h••qn:trP, lronmol)gera. Alt. Crooch, South&mptoo-bu\Jdl11gs, Channry-lane 
-T. A LLINSOS. Manehe1ter, commi11lo11-agent. Alb, Adll1111:t,..,n and Co,, 
.lftdf<ml-ro\V, London ; Owen, l\litnebtaler-J.OR.AHAM, Llverpool,linendraper, 

¢li~.i(:~~k.,~~~~.e~o~~ci::b1~•,}~~)i~!Pe~.0"1~~- ~~:!d:e11;;<g~~iJ1~t1;,~~l;f1(~1,lii~0
; 

Corntbwaite, Dean'a.eourt, Dktors'Commons, London-•r. R. BRIGHT ,Devon-

t°er~~l~r:~~0C!.~ri>ev!1~~~r~~11~~ n8!~:~:d:~!i1!!:~~~.uJ~11:~:~~r,':i1~01~~~1:'. 
fa-et1trer. Atta, K1ran aml WatPnnan, Rnex-Ntrre't, Strand, London; iUaulf', 
Ilath-·L. YEO PROVO, Newton Abbott, Devon~hlre. ironmongrr. Atte. So]P, 

:h11~::1~:;;bi1~~;~~~~1~~o~;t~~';;k~le~~~~rr:ftZ~\:;~~·n~i~i~ii1:~i!.~~1t~u~!t1mootb-

A ::\1"ohle Mnrq111•ss, to whose pen the authorship or the caui-tic 
tale of Svdenl,am was confidently attrihutf'd, we undenttRnd ha::1 brf'n 
lately t•xces11ivc>ly indu~triouA in disclaiminl( the honour. We sup
pose this anxiety is in con11equence or the.ein~nlar expPrtationfl rn
tertainrd in relerence to the newly announced tale of Alice /'au.fl.'l, 
by the ARme Ruthor1 which, it is suppoAecl, will unveil certain family 
secrets connc>cted with procerding~ which (however neceel'.lary and 
1alldable in Intention) might subject him to a few inconvenient 
questions. 

C.:HATHAJU, Oct. 23.-TueP.day, a convict namrd Parker efli·cted his 
effeape by tile followin~ bold and dm·ing plan :-Having contrived to 
eecrete himself from the gang of prisonel's with whom lie was em
ployed in the dock-yard. he exchanired hit'! prison dress for a canvafl 

i:d~1~~ ~~~i~~;t"~i1~8 b:JnJ;~: ;!5~~-r~C~ a;i~;d~l~~9/i~~1~:iJi•:s~~~cd~d 
it, thou!{h within three 01· four yard!'! of a sentinel, who, supposing 
fcdm his drel:4fl that he was a workman belonging to thC' yard, took uo 
not\ce or his conduct until he disappeared on the other side of the 
wall. Although an immediate alR1'm was given, and parties were ::1ent 
out tn all directions in pm·suit of him, he contriwtl to elude their 

vi~:~en~~~:;:t t~8r~'r1:!~~~1Pirera~~et~~~1i:i~de1ft~:;~td ~h!e:tl~~c great 
northern PotentateA O the thn>e gentlemen of v,~rona," at the time 
they Aojourned in that city dPliberating upon the destrnies of other 

AJJ~~~l ~~~: i~f:ot::e~e~~;~:• No~~yep~;~~~:~!.~ei:~~h~lt;i~f ;{:,~ 
novel, wliicli h-1u1 equal title tn he called a H secret narrative,'' as rc
gardB its account of the motiveR or thf'ir conference at Vrrona. The 
great attrl:lction, however, of 1'!,e Affianced One is the close re11cm• 
blance or it:-1 lrading domestic Reenri; with thoAe mystct·ious event~. 
whid1 took place in an exaltf'd 1'phere, and which arc @aid to have 
spruryg from a projPcted alliance bctwecn two noble familics. 

We ha'Ve to etfltf' a curiou" [ff.ct with regard to the cholera, We 

X!bi~~;:-d~~~ a~!~:t~0t1ia~~~t;~~~tJi~~~~ S1~i~fficl~\e;~::;r~~: tf:eu~~i:~ 

::~!s~~~~~::~b~o~t:!1 ; 11~~:, ~.~:,~nin tl~~<li~:a:~'ti,~~:.r t~~1i11rl~~ 
tributed to the people refraining from drinking and other habits of 
di88ipation. 

BR~:ACH or PnoM,~t.-An action, "Little v. 'Lynch,'' WR~ trif'd in 
the Irish Court of Exchrqurr on Tursday, hr for,. the Chief Baron, 
for a breach of promi:-1e of marria!(t'", The plaintiff was 19, tile p:entle· 
man 40, when the conrti;hip commencl'd. The letter11 of thP lattn, 
::;ome of ·which wP.rl'! rP.ad in Court, im•itriably terminated with HJ 
.r,r1u1 you a thot!Rand sweet kisses.'' The Jury foulld a verdict of 
1001. damagt:R, 

w?;r~;·~v~:.::3~;~~e('n~rf:~1:~:<,~1~;rct~~l ~~tt,:tl':J~~~'i-~~~~h~~,~r,~: 
hy a n11rn1:rou1, gang of ruflianfl, carryin~ bludgeons; Walf,h escap1•d 
them by l11gl_1t, but Kelly wail so dreadtull}· beaten by th~ wrrtchrs 
that hf' survived only a few minutes. Several of tbe ruffians are in 

cup~~!t~·;ini is in Edinburgh, and has complf'te1y astonished the 
"'ModP1'n Athenian~;'' t\1ey aseert all previous account~ to have 
fallf:'n kr short ot tlir mark in detailing the e,cploits of hiA fiddlf'slick. 

M~d;d:R:i~~e:;~T::r~g-;1! c?i:~A~:,~e ~hi~h y;o:k ;1t~e~tfe~ 

,~:::~rii:~ks~t1~!~~~~:"'~l"r~1~~n~~~~:!~'-~:es o:~1~r:fe\~{~o ~rf't~~ph~~t.i1~ 
Opp,9lltllnltf Minn offt"rf'd, A l~l',l!:t box WIii lntncepted nnd ('nriveyed to the 
lnqthlt.~ The greatf'~tjor wa~ f'XpreHf'd att1J111 finding a 1\uPmhji-ct for pro-

:::::~n~,tb~ ~::~~~~1~rih~-~~r~1~~;da;/;::1~i'i!:~:~~:~~:~ ~:~i!1~~~~td:;,~~~ 
bottlu.ef,ifrwu.wn•~ l\f,iCA1HAROU,, \vh1rh an Bnglbh Merchant (Informed or 

ltil~~-:111::,~~~~r~:~1~:~f'1r~nth:t:;;~b:~~. the C,,elop• and the 
•.to,..4 D,indaa, are at itre-Aent emplo}'l'd a!'! regu1artradersforthe con

_."fe.Jlyk:e of goods aud passeg__~ers from Port Dundu, oa.tbe Clyde• 
~-~rt Of .Alloa, <fll the Firth ul Fonh, 

JOHN BULL. 
CHOLERA MO'ITT!US, 

Advice to Pa,nilie& fer, the .Preve-ntrm, and Ourc of this dreatt/tel 
Maludy, as extractedfrom the .London Gazette, 20tk October, IS::H. 
., It is important to point out tbe ias\itnt mea~urt'"s which may 

safely and beneficially be empWyetl ,oleere .Medical aid cannot imme
diately 6e procured. All meani;i tending to restore the t:ii·culation·and 
maintain the warmth or the body should be bad recourse to without 
delay, ThP patientttshouldalways immediately be put to bed, wrapped 
up in hot blankete, a.nd warmth should be sustained by othe1· externaJ 
applications,.such as repeated frictions witb tldnnelsand camphorated. 
spirits; poultices of mustard and linseed(equal parts) to the sto
mach, particularly where pain and vomiting exist; sirntlar poultices 
to the reet and legs, to restore their warmth. The returning heat or 
the body may be promoted by bal{s con~aining hot salt or bran applied 
to different parts or it. For the same purpose or relltoring and sus-

!:!r;~go~hs~f ~:1~~if ~0i~' a~h~: (rli~f e:~;Jo;;i~rof C~~e;~t~~ ~f :enqdJe:u: 
repeated, or from five to twenty dropij of aome or the essential oils, 
as pepprrmint, cloves, or cajeput, in a wine-glas~ of w&tf!:r, may be 
administe-red; with the same view, where the stomach will bear it, 

:b~~e b,~t~c:\t~id\~4lffllol~e tib~1~b~!inet f;:~ :::~~; ct~s~~ri; 

!fitisi,0 ~e!:80~~::nder~, be gi(S~ni:d,anr 01JtN':tYmHtrto1t·o: 
President of the Board • 

This treatment is within the means of every family; all that ie 
required being, that they should provide themselves with the follow~ 
inJ{ &i-mple medicines :-

r;; ft~~~tsM0!sfa~dea~':l E~rr::e~0P~wder. 
2 oz, Sal Volatile. 
l oz. Essential Oil of Peppermint, CJovefl or Cajeput. 

AJI of which may be procured for a few shillings. 
It is seriously recommended that every person should be prepared 

with the prescribed remedies, MO that nobody shall have to attribute 
to his want of caution the spread of a malady so terrible and over
whelming, 

The third volume of Dr. Narce.'t1 ·Li/e. -of Lord BurgAleg, which is 
now published, and concludes this elaborate and•highly curious work, 
will be found to elucidate-various disputed pe.ei;iages in the Hietory 

.or both England and Europe. Among the subjf'cts of greatest inte-

i)~t;h~f11~j~i~~~sh::. a;:;i!~~a~;l~~•di/r~jp~~e:re::~~,i•::i;~~h ~~~ 
eul)jects,-Tlie growing power of the Puritans,-lhe romantic riddle 
of Mary Qut>t•n of Scots career,-the (l"igantic stru(l"gles with Spain 

~~~ ~:::l~~}ef;tt~~1t~~a~~t~!!~~1t:e ~~d ~~~~=~:Jt~1;te cp;o~~;:S.~{ 
cause in Europe,-the perplexing questions aa to the Popish at-

~~~~tu~f:/i~mCh:~:,~:~~eS~a~~'.mPr?k!a:~~~onna~eJ~~nst~!1~ti:~~~ 
the great Minister himself, which this concluding volume furnishes, 
are ah10 of lively interest. 

An unexpected orcler was received on TueAday at Portsmouth, for 

~~:/;ecti:a~~r'a~ie:ed, ayn~o::~~e:tr:~f~:;·tba!~t ci~~~:,'a~:! 
brig11; and r;,ier,_ schooner, to procel"d with alfpoMible dcspatcf1 to 
ti](' Downs. Nothing is known as to the cauAe or this sudden orde-r, 

James Relford, a privatf! in the 2d battalion of the Scotch Fusilet'"r 
Guards+ and servant to Lieut.•Colonel the Hon.- E. Stopford. or 25, 

~:':a~:~~~-i~~de;f~hs :~b~0 nu~e~~~rr.,~thr:ht!~ego/~,~f1~~ai;t t!h! 
bankers, and received four a1. Bank notto aud eighteen sovereigns. 
Ur hHs not t1ince been hrard of. 

THE FAL!lE STEP,-Tliis new tale of f>Ocial lire is designed with the 

~i:~i~~a~:::;;PJ[/:~~r:,I!~r \t~~~~=:~~;~tJe~~fi:t"~}~{~0fl~;~~~~~ 
from it. through and even artf'r the lire of the transgressor. The cham 
or results from one h false step'' of the pRrent is deduced in its effects 
on the destinies or the children/· and the impre11sive lesson of warning 
is conveyed throu~h R series o domestic scf'nes Auch as the private 
history of many a fami~, has prrs1•ntrd a real parallel to. The salu-

~:~~:~:~~ni~Yiird~:;[e0st~c~\~~l!~~~v~!~:t~~~~iirt~eos: M~~~;;~~itr~ 
and Mrs. Brunton, to which in class and purpose it belongs, have 
bef!n so cordialh welcomed. 

Pol'ULAR FoLLY.-We understand that the late attacks made at• 
Darlington upon the carriages o( Lord Tankerville and some other 

f h!s:~1:y0 ~:1~t;:t~~~~t ':,~il~a:~t~~s :~;·0N~~ith; t~~:;• 8::~r~r~!::.i~: 
northward to nvoid th{' place nltogether1 and pass through Catterick
hridge or Stockton. On the night of Monday week the mob attacked 
the t(aol ; and a large stone was throne through oue of the windows of 

thAFcf!~~!~~I ~~~~br~h~~ ,f:!e:~~f=~~dihe contest for the Mayoralty. 
lli:t situation on the poll iii in a great mrasurr attributable to the in
t1ults to which all gPntlemen who votl.'d against the Lord Mayor were 
eubjeeted hy the rabble that thron!{ed the lfall, and who would have 
l1Pen f'Xcluded had fair play be-en the object. 

On Tne~day niKht last, betwern el<"ven and twclvP. o'clock, four 

~)~\~~ :~ w~·,111~i~ !~~~~. 0 ~i1if ~otn.d i~ W1~\~;i\\~i~;n.ri~~ll~:~.t~~::.~;~ 
about two milrs from th Ht town, were di,1coverrd to be on fire, nnd 
the who IP. was P.ntirely dei;itroycd. Jt was RU~pected to be caused l>y 
!!Om<' ince1Hliary, and two young men. the fotht>r of whom was a tf'J'!Rnt 
of Mr. Hlair'R, wt•rc apprehended. One of them, after an examma
tion hy the Magistratf'S at Kingston, was discharged, e.nd the other 
remains for furthe-r examination, 

AK Mai or Newnham, or Cheltenham (form('r]y of the city or Glou-

~east{j o~k~d~f i!i~t~1; J~:~l~~}~~r~~l,~~k~~""~!! ~:1~1fe t~e ;~~t!~:;i~~ 
him while riding very £ast with ~evcral otherfl, returning from the 
rair. The unfortunate KCntleman was immediately carril'd home; 
and attended by the mo!lt eminf'nt sUrKCOllA, hut the injuric!t he 
received were of so srrious a nature that he lingered Lill Sunday 
afternoon, when he cxpirrd. . 

SunDF.:ol DEATH o.- Srn Gr-:o. NAYT,F.R. KNT. K.G.IJ.-Fr1day 
morning Sir George Na.ylrr, Knt. Gartrr King nt Arms, was found 
de11d in hi!! bed at his residence, No. Ii, Hanover.square. Sir Gt"orge 
had bern unwell for some time p11st, and was under medical care: he 
had heen lattcily verr much troubled with spaAms, and had sul1el'ed 
much pain. On the dii;i<•overy of his <leath a medical gentleman was 
!lr.nt for, who 1va11 of opinion that Sir Gf"orge had died from a spasmo
dic at.tack in the 11h,d1t. He waM Car advanced in years, being. we 
undrrstand, about 80 years of a~e. He had gone to bed ~t hiii usual 
hour on thf' previouH <'nning1 apparf'ntly in brttrr health than for 
some time past, and hh~ unexprctrd death has been a severe shock to 
his family. Sir Gror1;w1 in pnvatP. !if£', was one of thl! moi;it amiable 
of men, and the kin<lrst and b('sl of mastera, and is deeply regretted. 
By his drath a vrry lucrative situation is vacant. 

The Curate ot Vil]C'dif'u, near Rouen1 wa11 recently found ~u~pC'ndcd 
in his church. !li::1 hands were fa:.;tPne-cl togPther with the chains of 
the incense vessel, which proves that his death was not the effect of 
tmicide. 

An adjonrn,.d in<111Pst was hf'ld on Tnei-clay at St. Bartholomew's 
Hospital, on thP Lwdy of Mrs. Ea!ly, Rged :w, who, it will bP. r<'col
lecte-d, eamP to hrr df'ath by b£'ing knocked down in the Blacktriars
roc\d by a cabriolet, whilst about to Pnter a conch to procerd to visit 
hrr hm1b;1.nd, now a ~risonrr in the King's Rrnch prison. The Jury 
rPtumf'd a verditt ol Manslau~htcr againHt George William Tibbs, 
tJ1e. tlriver, with a deodand of r,J, on thP cabriold. , 

CJTY T1n:un1-:.-,\ Of'\.\" farce has been brought out at this house 
call rd a Trip to Urf'lna Green i it WM decidedly Auccessful, and an-
11m111cf'd for rf'pPtirion amid unanimous approbation, Miss Fanny 

:~;!'!~~-~~~ 1 ~:;;{~(i·;(;',r;:-:~1di~1~>~;vo~·r:~:i~~i~1i~ ~~~~~esJ. iM~~~i~ty ~~~ 
;iivefl gr,..at spirit to thl':. part or D,mna Isidora by the simplicity and 
m,r.ural stylP of lrrr :ictmg, as wrll a~ by the Pxcellrnce of her vocal 
powers. We wPre µlad to Flf'C' thf' hon!'IC' well attended. 

Tm-; MAXAOER's L\ST K1c&:.-The followinK i!I an extractor a letter 
from Chdt~nham, dated October 26 :-" Our theatricals, always in a 
di>clining state, liaVP at len~th received their drath-blmv. For a con
fliderahle time pR.!lt tllf' rl'ceipta have hP.en 110 small that the mana~er 
thought it UAeless to divide them, and vny prudently placf'd all in 
his own pocket. On Tlrnrsd11.y last Mr. Hay (the Liston or the com
pany) took hie benrfit. ( !), and the house must heve been at least 201. 
With this thP, honourable mana11er decamped, so that when the per
formances closed Mr. H. discovered that he had realised ha lo,s." 
Pursuit was commenced on the instant, anfl a caption made about 
two or three mile!I from the town, The culpr1t was placed for 
the night in the custody of two of the performers1 from whom he con
trived to escape. A second cha~e took place, with a scent breast 
hiRh. The varmint, however, ran to earth in the nei,hbourbood of 
Pictville, awl has not since been heard ot. '1 

POLICE. 
Bow-sTREET,-On Wednrtiday a. g1·oup of 13 young men and women 

were placed at the bar, before Mr. Halls, charged by Mr. Thomas 
superintendent of police, with being vagrants, they havinK b~enfouod 
assembled together in an unlicenaed ·bou1-1e ·ulffllting in the perform 
ance or a play. The majority of the defendant.A were of the lowest 
order, and one or two of them appeared in the faded costume of a 
company of strollers. Some i:icenery, a large drum, and a quRntity of 
old rage, made up into theatrical dresaeA, were aleo produced before 
the magistrate. Mr. Thomae stated that be received information 
that private plays were in the habit of being acted at the houee 
No. 27! Short's-gardens, Drury-lane, and that scenes or disorder 
took pace nightly there. Being informed that money was taken, 
at t~e door, he proceeded to the house on Tuesday nittht, accom .. 
panied by some constables, and found one of the defendants John, 
Game, stationed at the door( sayin~, u Walk in, ladies and gentle., 

:.e;o;u;:~~~~,ly t,~e l~t o~rsl~~ !~c th~ h~~:e 0::l;~~:d ~ab~/ :r1t 
!hTh~ M~~i~:· J;h~h~eL~~~~~~a~d r.~rr:rte:bi~h am:~:tra;: of 
to conclude with a comic song. Tickets one penny each, to 6e 
had oppo~ite. Take notice, no money taken at the door½· opeo• 
at six o'clock. God save the King und Queen.'' Mr. hom&I 

h:rt:1iih:~:~1~~1:~i~t~ ~0:t~~~ :~rrg:i~~t~i~~,, ~:ar~~ai t~:a:· 
were seated on benches. The defendants, Emma GeorKe and Davif 
Henry, were on the stage, dressed in character. He gave direction, 
to hid men to take them into custody; and immediately the Jighta 
were -put out, and a scene of the greatef\t confut'ion took place. Several 
of the performers escaped by scaling a wall at the hack of the houses 
and Miss George would most likely have escaped also, but that iJ 
her flight from the stage, she tumbled over a bucket of blue pai'nt, 
and waa speedily capturrd.-Mr. Halls asked if there was an-y proof 
that money was taken at thC' door--A lad named William Hnat waa 
called forward, and proved that he paid a pe.nny at the door for hia 
admission, to the df'fendant, John Game, now present. When he 
entert:d Uie theatre, he heard the sound of a drum and a mouth organ,. 
and soon after, at the ringinir of a bell, a red curtain drew up, and the 
performance commenced. Witnes~, after remaining about a quarter 
of an hour, went away.-William Ryall, a police constable, proveli 
tbat he took the ddendant, John Game, into cut1tody. The defendant 
said that he took but la. 6d. at the door for tickets during the eveniq,1 
WitnP.sa found a great quantity or halfpence in his pooketa.
Mr. Halls asked H tbe words u licem~ed according to act of Psrlia
ment" were painted over the door of the house? Mr. Thomat 

~~~::\h~ ~~:~:n~=~~t~i1h abe1n~1is!,~d~~~ ~~:~~~.th•tJ~:!:not•f: 
females he could prove to be prostitutes. and one of the male defend
anttt he knew to be a common thief. Wtthreflpectto the female Emma; 
George he had nothing to say, but tbat her father had held a situa.-

~~0;a:~el,T:d~ a~rnicne ~h:~n£~g~i3:r!:dt~h~~1tb~e ;~u~:s ~~::::;: 
resided with he-r mothec, and an unhappy rage for theatricals induced, 
her no doubt to join H the Sanspareil establishment.," her pay being; 
Is, ger night BEi the lead in!( trasedy actress'.-After some di11cuteioa· 

:~tinfu~~:ti~~: !~~e;,:i~h~~fni°1.~~v~ne.11:C:~dti~.t~i~l~litft~r~a; 
in opinion. the former, as the presiding magistrate-, decided that tht 
defendants must be dischHrged on the ,:round that an information 
ought to have been laid. The ctt'"ff!ndantA were according I}· <li:scbarged., 

BEAUTIES OF THE CoullT oF CHARLts 11.-The radiant galaxy of: 
lovely women,whose engraved likenesi;ies are given in Mrs •• Tameaon:si 
~plendid work, may be rel!Jarded as a charming Supplemtnt to ,he 

~:;;J;~gi~'o!~r~~e[hi:'!~~!g;:nr;i~~ii1:~~i~~ll:;t!~~/~1t~{::,:· 
fair objects they record, present a concentration of amusement, sudV 
as only the privRte and personal part of history can furnish materiall 
for. The value of this elaborate production or art, as illustratingtht' 

~o~~,! ief~a~: i~ W1~ pp~~~f~ra11p~~1::'!:ri~rei;~~tVe~;!~ncl~a~~~~r,. 
and Clarendon, must be universally obvious. 

T!e~d~YL::,n~i:h;,t\1~ ::~~~~dti~~n~e~~~!~0:!i~~~~c~i:,da:\fee:'fv0:ic:1 
age or7fl. He was buried by some brother Freem,wons at NewpOrt,. 
who had cheered his declining hours by tbeir kindness. 

wls0 a~~::~~~:~cfu~l n~ ~!=~~1:'~1ifi~eti~td~e~e~~nu~::~i:!!1!~~~ 
roasted in the good old city of Chester, on Sunday last. 

A rather curious case or eomnolency occurred at Kingsbridge 
liu~t week; the servant of a re11pectable draper, during aleep, leapt 
from her bed-room window, a height or fifteen fe-et, and was foundl 
taking her ramble unhurt, and wrapped in the counterpane of her 

be~~ Jess tLan eix men are at present in custody, in Edinburgh, on 
charges of havinp: murdered their wives! 

The Cmmtres H.o:lfli, ci-rlevunt Mademoiselle Sontag, gave birth to 
a son on the 17th or la.st month. 

On Thursday, a labourer, named Francis Roche, fl'll from the 

~~tri~sia0!t:~~u~~nkiTT~l'!d.~y~e;dfc~n~f~h~trj~~u~JiJ~A~:{d~:1J1 

DPath." 

cli~:~~h~~:n~eLs~c;~M~J::~~~:E":~~Siru:tari:fo1~~a;tdd!!1.::d 

duJYi.~1d~!~:B'.e don I' at DC'rhy by the rioter111 is variouAly rstimated, at 
from 2,()()()1. to 410001. Great Aurprise il'I felt, that in the laMt Sess1oa 

lJYH~ll~i;l~8p~~!t,1~8:-l~o tr1!!:~~!i~11!f:d~~~n brr:;'k~~ ~;; Pdel'e,:~iv~.,':, 
remed~•, unless it can be proved that the mob had commenced de• 

st~i~i~~irr:M~:;i~·g at Jlolywrll, "the othn day, at which one of 
thr churchwarden1:1 presided, it watt resolved that the ex_e~nces of 
thr l\lf'rting 11hould Le dcfra)·ed out of the church rate !-Worctster 

Jo,f~-~~~ix persons in custmly (or the recent attack on the "black
lel(s" and gamhlcrA 011 Lincoln raee-courl4e have bern tried and 3"" 
quitted, it hein!{ provl'd t[) the 11&tisfaction of the Jury that thel&ttef 
wrre the finit a!isailants. b 

Two children were burnt to dpath at Lcir.estcr laAt wee~, ~b: 
parentR of whom had gone from home1 and left them locked Ill 
house. 

At )('np:th it hi said that there is a clue to tl:ie di!lcovrry or the mfi~ 

~::r~~gti.e ?~~~.~.0~f ~eStc1~t~1 ::wd~ ~,~'r:~~ ;r~1~1Jt_[i~~~1~f~r ~, 
the cl('cf'a!!rcl, wcrr then taken up, hut, after much ill\1est1gjf',~. 

;1\~:t~Ji~a~Ji~ 1a~~:c;~~~0 [,~~~!c~io~ ~p~~!\~~a\i~\tYe;~~etl~! saub}ect 

at ft\~8:~!trrt1,~; ~~f{'fi~~dt,11 fr~~s th~~:~~it trials at the Old Bailey 
SesHions, that crimr, of a Rerious character, ji,; much on tile dec1re::; 
a11il that the vigilance or the New Police produces the mo11t 88 u 
etl'ecta. tbe 

A sailinp:-hont capRizrd in a ~qu::i.11 on the Mer,wy last wl'ek, 8 • 

crew of which consisted of four prr!ione, two young men an<.l td"o .ldJal~ 
the lattPr wrre savl.'d, thf' formi•r peril4bed, One or tl1f'se rn 1'shroP': 
was Mr. Julius Ccc:.ar, thP other waR Mr. 1-lolmt'"~. a native of e o( 
shire, but who was in the rrnploy of Mn~s,s. Wri!{ht 3:nd h~\;He 
M.t.nch_rstf'r. Mr. Bol11H'8 had comt'" from Manrhei;tPr, with 11s sure 
and child. on a visit to .Mr. Cresar, and accompanied him on ap ea 
excursion on the river. , ·aJeatb 

Onf' of the carpenrns, namC'd John BrydgeR Hilliard_. met uhearsal 
by a fall from the•• flif's" at ])rury-lane Theatre, dunnH" a. r.f' some 
on Saturday Sf''nni~ht. The dt"reaftf'd was in the act of lvw~r~t wheD 
machinery down, consistinp: of from fivf' to six h~ndrf'd weig .;hand, 
by f!Ome mischance the handle or the windlasH shpped froin h~e ain ji. 
which went dnwn wilh i;uch Vf"locity that in the attemp~ to 14sgtakeD 
he w<1s prPcipitatr{i to tlw fl nor of th~ stagr, fro~ whPnce e w here be· 
to the Mid<llesex Hospital in a drradfully mutilate~ state, w th," 
dif'd on Sunday last. Verdict of the inquP~t. •• Acc1.drntal ea 

The new prison now rrertinK in Toth1ll-fields 18 e.xfr 
rP.ad y for the recrption or inmat('S next summer. It ~ii 
a.~ the House of Corrl'ction in Cold bath-fields, and will 3 

cirnt space to clase the priaonn~. . 1 1 d • theirsleepi~B' ... 
Two boy~nnd R man la~twrf'k 1ncaubous Y Pace 10 ltt on retir1PIJ· 

room, at_Mounts,tewart, in Ire!and, a lot or charred coda d~ad and the 
for the TI1Kht. '] he- next mornrng the boyl:4 were foun 
man totally insensible, • of · 

.Four men were drownrd last week by the upsettm~ . 
in which they were procePding. with nearly a tun° ~ 
other goods from Cromarty to Balintraid. The boa~ 18 JD a deep 
fishermen ;cquainted with the Firth to have foun re~hicb, at cer
channel a little to the north of t~e roadste&;d, anddbo~ ersecurreata. 
kin period .. ! lhe tide, the water ,s much og1ta1£ V • 



a:HE LEGAL EXAMINER. On SaturdayJ the 5th ol Novem
ber next, will be publl■bfld, the Flt1t Numbfr ar 'l"HB LBOAL BXAMI• 

R., To be oontlnued W'eeklJ,-Publleht>d by A. Maxwell, Law Book1ellerto 
RI• 1M'aje1ty, 32, Bell.yard, 1,lncotn'■ Inn, Prfoe One Sbllllnr, 

" On Satu1·day, ~1~~:~ o:/Nrii.bY'N~~~e;:~~~~~.~~J~lnt Number of 

T HE N o'fifsL~ fn~,fT;J;1~0Nuu~}tsR AL D, and 
For the Count1e1 of Nort.hampt1to, BuckinKham, Re4ford, Huntingdon, L,tceater, 

,Tbe Political Defartm~:!~1t:!•a::!ff!:ijrteHC:~J~11
~~ on principle. of de-

'f'oted and nncompr1•ml1lnir attachment to our Cnnatltution in Cl111rcl1 and State, 
Tbt Ml1cellaneou1 Intelligence will eonal,t of Foreign N n-11; Ab1tract1 of Par
liamentary Procetdlnga; Ag,leultural Jnfarmatlon; Df'l&tltd Reonrta of Public 

:r..:e~~~~t~t ti~~~z':i ~!n::~11~~·:·a:nd0~'!f:, ~e;~1i:: o°rr ~~:c~:~do:.::!i~.0a~nd 
Provincial Intelligence: Sell'ctfo111 from New Publlcn.tlona; and every deacrip• 
&Ion oflntrrnting,nece&Hry,and valuable Infnrmatlon. 

From its high and exten11lve Patronage, tbl■ Paper 11 Atrongly recommended as 
one of the btst mediums for Advertbing that can be oft'ereJ to tbe Public, 

The HeraJd will be publi!'hed eYery Sat11rday Morning, by \V. M. Smithson, 
~le Proprirtor and Printer, at bi~ Office, Sheep atreet, Northampton; to whom 
•II Ad.erti1ement1, Orden, and Communtcatlo■e, are requested to be forwarded. 

Lon1lon Agenh-R. Harker. Flert,.elffrt; and N•wt~n and Co. Warwlek-1qr. 

,W,HE 1FE'viRS:· ·=~t"O!fr1~~ pnh;~E1tEse;:~~sal~·nt on .the 
~I WESTERN COAST of AFRICA; tog•thf'r with th• MEDICAL TOPO
ORAPHv' of that Coast. By JAMBS BOYLB, M.C.9.L., Surg,on R.N., 
iJolonlalSurgeon of Sierra Lf'ODP; Ant~o1·or 11. Treatise on Moxa,&e. &.e.&c. 

Prlnt•d for 6, HhrhlPy, Flret-1treet. , 
Ch•a11 .Kditiun, in l'rrnch, 

'H'EMOIRES DU COMTE LAVALLETTE, 
·J.•.I ECJ,l'l'S PAR LUI l\l&l\lB. 

The l1lltory of Madame Luallette'1 htroic dnolton to the rescne of her 
,liaab&nd rrnm 11rl1on, wtll bt ptru1ed w!tl1 al deep an interest ae are the pagee 

. .., i~ru:°:~!~~~!;:::i:1:,trN:::'1P~bllc Sob1criptlon Llb
0

rar7, 26, Holle■-ltreet, 
Cavendh1b-~q1111.rf'. 

WALKEH.'b JJIC'J'IU~AK.Y IN 1\IINIA'l'URB. 
Jn ene mo1t beautifully painted 1·ocket l"olume, price 61 tn board,, 71. bound tn 

roan. or 9:1. 6d. in Turkey morocco, 
·wALKER'S PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY, and EXPO
' Sl'l'OR. of the ENGLISH LASOUAOE, In wl1lch the meaning nf 
'fflrywonl 111 r.learly nplainl'd, and lhf' 11ound of every ■yllable dh1tJnetly shewn : 

··r!~~1:~,.~h:n P:!"oc~:!::.:J bay ~~;e::~1r::i;~i~~-:1:~d~ns:~~:~J.1!ndhi~~d~.Pf!; 

'i::1:~:il!i~et t:t::~!f:d::c:~i~~:!'Df!1:1r::;.h t : 1;e~1E:~~i:1~. ':!:~:~f;';~~ 
Yl■l'd and c.irrected, by R. A. DAVENPOR:J', Author uf the Biographical Dlc
Uonary, &c. 

Chlswlck: Prlnt•d byC. Whittingham, for Thoma■ Tegg, Cbeapslde; and 
told 1,y R. Griffin and Co.,and all otherbook1ellen. 

[t,' Full a1IC1wanc~ tn Schoole. 
JlAVENPOR.T'~ Ull:TIIIN'Al'-Y OP IJIUUKAPHY. 

In one very li1re-e ,·oh1me duodecimn, printed in double column11,embel111bed with 
355 P11rtralt1, prlcP 12~. in boarde, or 161. in morocco, 

A. D!~}I?a~:C\~~ror~1~1~~~!ri!!~~.r~~-~r:.~~!~f. tbe moat Emi-
By R. A. DAVSN'POR.:r. 

Ch11wick: P1i11ttd hy C. Whittingham, for 'fhoma1 Tegg, Cheap1ide;: and 
■old by R. lirlftl.n a11d Co.,G)a11JoW, a11d all othrr ho1,k11f1l1Pr1. 
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TO CORRESPONDEN'J'S, 
· TAB ,r,eal i,vf1U1 'lf ...,...,,onde,we dur,nll Ile ..,e,t ,enders ii .,._,...•II for u ,.,,,.,..11y to thank our /rind,,, end epo/.,..,. for the 

omi,sion t,f maag qf tlu!t'r faOOUN. 
We must atln, mw olnfflltlfien,on W-,,, India tdfa•'r• to ,tand over 

till M,rl 10ft'k-6wt r,,e mo,t·etirne,tlu entr'tat thefiwoara6le atftn.tirnt 

~ 7:£7= !°, 't:!'::tg:.i v::::!t:: !':J"s~~l~~'~"!em~ '" 
Oj- A. llaNDA.'I' EDITION (£or the Country) i, pul>li1hed &t 'l'hree 

e'Clnck i■ the aftP.rnoon, (!O■tainin1r thP. Markfits and T...atP111t NPw11. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, OCTOBER 30. 

1..oRD G:aEY has been g1·aciously pleased to permit theil' 
°MAJESTIES to go to Brighton, His Lordship bad not, on 
Friday afternoon, quit.e 1nade up his mi1td as to the list 
.,f Vi11tors who are to be admitted lo the Pavilion. 

It ls ·stron~ly rumoul'ed that the Noble Earl intends to 
publish -the KING'S g-racious letter to Lord HOWE, which has 
been in IIis Lordship's .possession ten <lays.-We wish be 

V,,Uld, DEAR LAMR:,! ====== 
1' W·E have the melancholy task of announcing that the 
Minitdlers have 81!hieved another g.-eat object for ENGLAND. 
'WAR HAS ACTU"A"LLY BEGUN, The gallant Sir EDWARD 
CoDIUNGTON i• orde1·ed to the coast or Holland, and-
.:t>ut..-:e are notable patiently to comment upon Ibis last-·coup. 
'Bere are the authentic details-they will speak for them
.selves:-

"BRUSSELS, OCT. 26, 
o;u The grand'bt'Ra-quarters will be at l\lilines to-morrow·mocning; 

we are as~ured tlt3t the King will go there this morning. 
"The camP at lliest ii broken ,up; the eecond division. under 

;tGeneral \Vauthen, ia now at Liene. M. Kraun, an English Cabinet 
MeHenger, arrived at Bru111ela yesterday with despatCbea .for Sh· R. 

,,.Adair, containing the forty-ninth·Pretocol. 
.. M. Gerard set out yesterday ror Maubeuge, after havingreceived 

-.leapatchea from the Hague-, announcing the intention or Holland not 
·to re-commence ho1tilitiea du1·ing the deliberations on the treaty 
· Crawn up b)• the Conference. 

•• Lines of signal.a are preparf'd-on the three roads from Ghent, 
~ntwerp, and'Dieet, to Bruaael1. 

BausssLS,.Oct. 27.-The Couriet" contains the following article:
•"'' There ia &•62d protocol, dattd Monday, Oct. 24, which arrived at 
"llruasels yesterday. The following ia a summa1·y or its contents:
•Sir Charles Bagot, English Minist.erto the Hague, having written to 
· hie Govrrmnent tbat King William seemed disposed to refuse tht 
.'!4th article, Lord Palmerston had thought it necessary to convoke 
the Confere11ce, to communicate to it these dtepatchea or Sh· Cha~. 

.lbaot. The Conferenct, deliberating on this communication, thought 
.. lt adviaable to invite Great Britain to send a squadl'On to the coast or 
Holland, to-eupport the resolutiom1 ta.ken by the Five Powel'&. Lol'd 

.. Palml'rston, in th<" name of Great Britain, promised to execute thii.
•.ftdOlution or the Co11ference.-Tbe courier who brought tlil" .J2d pro
tocol arrivf'd at Bruii:sels at thrl"e o'clock yesterday arternol,11 i lit 

~Jett London on Monday evening. Genrra.l Belliard a.l~o received 
.. tlespatcbee from J..oridon, sc11t to him by Prince TKlleyrnud. Imme· 
GiateJy arter11.-ards lie had an interview with M. de McJ.enaere and 

,:,.Sir R. Adair; the latter despatched a courier to the Hague." 
(.'haml,er o/Represe,ittlfives. 

Two or our journals contain some reports or thP proceedings of th<" 
... 'Secrt-t Committee. the 24th, 25th., and 26th. Thl'y are, or courM•, 

-given o.s·on dits. No dtcision hae yet been macle on thP. sectionfl i 
.;the majority had voted fo1· the 24artidea. viz,-47for, and 24agai11st. 
A df'bate arose wh<'lher the dit1cussion in the Chamber should be 

.. public or sPcrrt. Nany M<"mbers were against the di~c-nst-ion in a 
"'Secret Committef!; which was, howevtr, df'cidt"d hy [16 to ,11.

.. .M. H. de Brouckrre spoke at grrnt length against lhe2iartide~. 
-~.M. Bnrthtlem1· and M. Nothamb in ravour or thf'm. 

King l.EOPOl,n, we supposr, mufor tlw ordrt'!-1 of Lord 
'.!DURHA\f, and nndm· 11w prolechon of <111 E11gfril1 ffod and 
: • Fi-end1-deg1·n«ling, 11nnatnral an«l hateful coalition-will 
."'CUllSPnt tu stay a little longrr on his worthless Thrnnf'. 
· How ·truly ~rntifyi11g- 11111st it Uc to a. non-inh'rf«•rc111·C" 
-Cabinet, to smul a fleet to oppose one of our oltlf•st allies in 

one quarh~r, aml p,~rrnit. our hittn«•st «~11eniics to ,teal u fleet 
·• .from nnotlrn.- of our oldrst allies in nnother. 
.. Will ... Englishmen be dnp<id- gulled- c.foccin~d mnch 
·ul.ong.cr f 

\VE lun·e clsewhci·e h,.duv mn<le some ol1scrvations 
--,tpon the extraordinary, a11cl, \,·ilh all om· resp,•ct fo1· Dr. 
~~.BLOl\lFIRJ,n, wr. must thi11k, unworthy conduct of the Hisl1op 
••<If LONDON. W.e now recur to the i;:nhj,~ct, for the 1mrpost> 
;10f exhibiting to the douhlfnl, and displayinJ:t to the passin~ 
:.apectators of what is passing, the 1·«-gula.- course of H.KVOLU• 
TII-ON which has begun. 

It is to awaken the 11lr.Pp«~rs and arouse thr flnll tlrnt 
we .heg to call public attention to the a«.·counts 1mblished in 
the new!-!paperii1 of in snits offered to, aml attacks made upon, 
the ~Prelates of the EstahlishPtl Church. A life of piety and 
p111·i~,:, of foyalty aml honour, doe!i not spcure the amiahlc 
and l~arnt'd Archbishop of CANTERIIUR Y from the as~aults 
and .-eviliugs of tlu, mob ;-the Ubhop of LICHFIELD and 
CoVEX'TR y ia apprised of an iuteutiou to throw him iuto a 
pond i( he paSSC'S through the latter plaeP- ;-the Hishops of 
DURHAM and EXETJi:u are hurut in effigy-and the radical 
Press loads thei•r names with insult and blacke11s their cha
racl.,rs with obln11uy, 

Now mal'k tbiH-look at it clmwly and s,~r., flrnt what thr. 
:Bishops did or did not do in Parlianwnt, is 1wt the rim~e of 

.··this brutal and m1b.oly con«luct, but is ma<le t]Jr, prl'text by 
-which lo j11fitify lbe infa1nou1 11rucectliugs had in their 
-regard, 

The ArchbM10p or CANTERBU"l\Y voled for 11,,. Iliff, and 
ltis Grace is iusulted; the more ca.utioHs Bishop of LoNDOM 
ditl uot vote at alt-he is lhl"f~ntened. 1\'ic Bishop of LICTI· 
FIELD andCOVE1'iTRY has for years give11 himself up to 11tP 
.nrms of' the sectarians and dissenters-he .is doomml to die; 

·l\'11ilc the fiisbop of ExKTF.R, whose OJ)iuit'.lns are ortlwclox 
in the hic-!H"st d~ree, and who, when hcfaile·rl, f'ailr.d on the 
.8ide of mistaken liberality, is burnt in efligy. \Vhy, then, 
what is cf,:ar --T a set is to he made at the Chnrcb. 
through ti.le JWl'S0HS of the Bishops, in ordc,•· to <le
atroy the 11acredne..;s of .their pa~toral offirP, and· by un
d.erminin,r, in the _first .1~stance, t1,c 11ational r(•sp,~ct and 
devotion due to tlu•1r spiritual character"', r,1•pparn t.!1.~ way 
for tke sacrilegim_l!il rnflians.u·_ho are to p\un< er them of their 
t-.?mporal properties and pnnlfl:!les. 

,\~c have ever maintainricl that facts are better than tlrn ory, 
ancl to fafts we shall rcfor to pro\·e that thepresent;.mimot:ity 
-toward~ the Bishops arist!~ from 110 ca.use but as a simiJ.i\r 
excitrm,·nt ha~ 1:1,lways b(~f\n fonml 1u he the first esscntii..'l 
itep to HE\'OLUTION, The cry against the Bi•hops was tbr, 

JOHN BULL 
earliest indi,:ation or that REVOLUTio· N which cost the KING 
or &NGLAND hi• head-the same •.ry was the earliest indi
cation o( that REVOL17TIO!I whic1..: produced the murder of 
theKINGorFnANCE and his ami.-~bleQUEEN, which ravaged 
his family, and did not even •·pare his traitor brothei·, who 
sought to outbid him in the pu.rchase orvulga,· popula.-ity. 

We need only rerer the rer,der to the Historr or our own 
Country to establish the tru',b or our first assei·hon; from that 
or France we call their att·~ntion to the second ract, that when 
Lou1-s THE SIXTEENTH, baviug yielded and yielded, 
like a weak, yet well-meanin,r, KING, entered the capital, 
be was greeted with the Cl'Y or-" Down with the Bishops"
"· ·Toiia lea Eveque& a la Lanterne"-and that when two 
Bishops accompanied him in his carriage. 

This is the true secret-the present proceedings are or
i:ani,,ed and regulated upon precede11t.,, and the first step in 
all the Revolutions which have succeeded to the Cullest ex
tent has been to excite the People to a contempt for Religion 
and a hatred or the Cler11y, 

We al'e not aware whether the KING is permitted by 
Lord GREY to read the Newspapers, but ir His MAJESTY 
should still be ind,ilged so mueh, we should think the 
;nitiatory procee<lings towards the Bishops, which His J\fA. 
JESTY will find desc1ibed in the column• of some orthe most 
decidedly Ministerial Jouroals, may tend to awaken a sus
picion in his mind that lhe thing is not working quite so 
favourably as might be expected-and when superadded to 
the assaults which have been made, and the indignities 
which have been olfered~ to their Lordship~, His MAJESTY 
proceeds to read the Adl"erlisem'!nt for a Public Meeting, to 
be held to-morrow, at White Conduit House. at which a 
Resolution is to he proposed, and of course carried, of the 
eJpediency "/ a60Usl1i11g the Hereditary Peerage of Eng
land, he may reel a little appl'ebension of the wisdom of His 
present Cabi11et. 

,vhen, moreover, be find" himself stript of those, whose 
society he likes, and whose ser,·ices he app1·oves, because they 
have conscienliously opposed the me,asures of that Cabinet
and when hf! reads the .speech made last wee,k by Mr. O'CoN
N RLL, at a Public Dinner in Dnblin,and recollects, that nothing 
but the firmness of !llr, STANL>:Y (exhibited for 1,is ow11 
sake) 1m•vented that very Mr, O'CONNELL from being llis 
MAJFSTY'S ATTORNF.Y-GENRRAL for Ireland, a fortuight 
ago-aml that, moreover, still, that that very l\f r. O'CONNELL 
has hct·n soothed by a Patent of P1·ecede11cy, which places 
him in the situation of one of llis MAJRSTY'S Counsel, 
leal'ned in the law, Ilis l\L\JEST\. may, at least, hegio to 
11;uspect that he is one amongst the many who have been 
deluded by one great man, and cajoled by another, yet 
greater. 

The speecb or 1\lr, O'CONNELL'S, delivered at the mo
ment when he had rccein•d a mark of ~pccial fa,·om· f~oru the 
l{ING's l\H11hte1·s, seems so clear, and so decisive, that we 
lun-e gh·eu it at length :-

Mr. O'Co,;:iiF.LL,-The next toa~t, Gentlemen, is our native coun
tr1•-that which ought to be thl' principal ohject or eveq• man'R poli• 
tical life, a~ it 1,houlc.l be dear to him by evt•q· tie of social foe ling and 
affection. I luwe often delighted m1·sel£, tbouich perbap::i I have not 
ammied others, in endr.avou1'i11g to describe all the bounties which 
nature and nature':; God has showered upon tbis my bl•autirul and my 
native land. J have orten lilprnt many a phra.~e-I have art.en turnrd 
many a ~entt"nce in depicting all the superior blest1ings which nature 
hatt bestowed upon this-lhe most fertile eoil on th,e face of the earLh. 
I hne oft<"n. too, indulgrd in the n·u•lanchoh• pleasure of recounting 
th«' edls nud the many woes with which frtland has bern afflicted, 
and which man, and cruel man alonl'1 has bro11td1t upon tLis country. 
All her prrviom1 history, it iti true-, may he containec.1 in one sentence 
-it is 011,i in which l-lhe has br•f'n called u a country f0r Which God 
hns donl" flo much and mun so little." Ith; an <'pitome of tlie l1istory 
of Jrrland-naturf' ha" donr. much £or her. 1111d man has bliicht«-d tltP 
hh•i-sin+cs of nature. Uut wh)· do I now 1·Pcall il to iour rPcol11•ction? 
That r,•rr)· man who hr-llrA mr., that all tlrns«- \Yho, thro11t,t:h tlH' mr• 
dium. or thr pi•f'~i;i, t;hall rl"arl wlm~ wr ~ny, may h•a1:n. what a_re t,l1P 
1•x1·rt1011a thC')' n<nv ,,uKlit to mnkC" rn th~ prt•s1•nt 1.·n~,11 or thru· l11a
tory. It is mmal to t·.xaµg1•rate thf' importanct" or thr. presC"nt mo
mf'nt-it is a «:ommcin phras1~ to say, H we havt' arrivrd nt acrisi:, ;" 
hut this I m.,y tru!y dt•~ignate as n mo~t ntrnordinari crisis-it is 
une lug with importa11t f'\"ents-it is one which must ~tamr, the 
luture fat•· of lrt>land-it i~ an era which. I think. mui-1t lt·ad to the 
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11~;u~t ;i~c,!1\\~i:,~~~i'l;1~r~~:"~;,:~::' ~':!'T)~?i;; 
or Wl'llin!(ton was hurled out or olike for d1•clarintc 1hat Prtr
liarnt'nt, as it was. was t!Je best in thC' world, 'fhe prr.sent Ministry, 
who l111v1• s11cc1•eed1•d him. have prniui::-1•d to do much good for Ir,~
land. Thry ha\·r. efli•cled mud1 good for En!!l,111d; tl11•1· have actually 
dour. much fo1• lhr prop le of En+dand. I was r,t'l'Sc11t in the lfouse ol 
Commont4 when two tlill11 were hro11ght in hy thf' prestnt l\linistry. 
which two yl'ar!! a,w would not lutvf' hef'n tlio11iiht or. Ori<' of tliesf' 
WIUI tlu· Vr.:.try Bill. Each parbh hithrrto was a knot or oligarchii, 
wht•re tlw rich iil,rnc had thr ritdit o( vutin~, 11nd when'! that (lO\\"er 
was taken Imm tlw poor. The tJr<':1r.nt Mini:;try hrou~ht in a Hill 
repe'iiing ~111ch power~ in the rich, anti re:storh1K to t~ad1 man his ritdit 
of volir1g, Evrry 111an wlio h1·ar11 mr. is ac11uuintrd with lhe atrocious 
nnturc of tlH" game h,w", and the had mw that hwi IJeen ma,le of them 
by the rich olii,1111·ch11 of ~:nii:land; by thP Hill or the Mi11i11try each 
man has a rii,;ht to ("akh as many wild £owl on hie own propl'rty as lie 
can. 1'1,r~t' two Bills wrre two grrnt blo\VS at aristocratic domi11a
tion and 1•xclwsh·e privilrges i and these two, I !lay. are solid hless
ing!'I to the prnple of E.nghrnd. I do not cite tlwsf! as solitary in• 
t1t11ncrs or tlu·ir t'X<'rtiom~; but I flay thi!!. that 1111 far as they hll\"f' 
µ-onr, tliry ha\·r k1~pt thc·ir word n-·ith 1<:11i,:Jaiul. Uut what have tlu•y 
done for Jrr,l,111d? If the>)· lrnvP not-still l11r.}· luwe in me a decidc•d 
~uppol'ttr in tbP IJouRP or Commom, Aud why am I thrh- d~cidrd 
~npportrr tl,rr«·? Bt•rmu,e I think thrm iufinitt•ly hettrr than thf'ir 
l'nrmir!!. Hr1·aUfl<' I bt•lif"vr, that if thf'y wPre di~placrd, ,,•e would 
bnn tlu? wor,;t ol nl.1 po118ililr. µ-:tlll{fl in thrir room, 'J"honµ-h I !!Upport 
thrm thrrr as rPa<llly as I do rVl'.'rpvltrre f'lse, I am not LJlind to the 
fact that th<'y al'r. now twelve 111or1th11 in ollicc and have not yet nc
compli:;hrd 0111' pr1tctical IJenf'lit for frl');wd. They luwr not i:o;lirred 
the !S11blNtinit .\«:t-thry havf' not movr<l the Ve14try Dill-lmth 11.re 
TIO\V a~ thr)· \\'('rf' \fl11•11 thC' ~linistr)' r;i,me into ollice. I had the 
word of the 1;1.t<' .\1!tniniHtratior1 th11t the Jury Bill would ht impro,·('(I 
-thP.)' _prornhwd rne a gnod .Jury Hill, and said tl1t)' would even take 
m1• a!l~lstanc<". rnrmy of theiri; n11 I wa!fl. to makP the improvf"ment. 
It wa11 takrn nl1t of m~• hand~ by thr. prr~tnt Govrl'nmrnt, who said 
they ""ould carr)· it, and it is notnrril•d to thi14 hour. Thry promit-1f'd 
us a ~mod Grand Jury Bill. I tell you that the one thry l1a.ve 
propo11f"d ia ev('n wor~e than its f,l'f'flf'ce1;sor, Cm· it would throw 
rnurr Jl01\·rr into tlu"! handa or the l\fa!dstracy than th~y oui,,i:ht to 
po!lsrss j but it i1:1 nnnC'CPS!!ary t.o di!!e11s11 that Hill farther-even it is 
only in <'mhryo. No mPa11111rr bl'nf•lirial to lrrland has bet'n yr.tin 
oprration, tlmt i!l, rarriNI. But 1-1liall I de11ert tllf'm on that account? 
No.-( lletlr, /i,r:wr.)-Thisis a prriod or drep importance to thC'm and 
to the country-till' trst by wliicli tl1ey are to be tJ·it·d is now before 
thrm. Th1•y ha.vr. not tiUCCef'ded in mitigMting the enmity or their 
Of p'.mf'nts-thrr have fawnf•d unon, they have flattered~ and they 
ba\.·e rattrn,-d thPir «•nemiea, a11d they luwe still found them relent
lf'RII in tlu~ir ho:::tiJit)•, In this thf"y have pursurd the worHt or all 
kinds of polic1· in ru!ers. Only tliink of their coRXinK the Corpora-

flr~~t~~ f:l~b~I1i'i~~t!~;~ [11~' i'flht;k:18:~':iJ°hJJ~f" n~:~e~t°:e:::~i 
for a GPnernl, who informed Ii.is a<lvneary hy estafottt, tbat he had 
heard liis ammunition wa11 txpf!udrd, a11d wae so generous tbat 
he would not fod1t liim till he had sf!nt him some barrels of guu,.. 
powder.-( /.,1a,qhtr.r .. )-Sud1 have bcf'n the taetic!11of lheAdministra.
tion in Ireland: thr.y lrnve bt•en Rf'nding barrP)R of gunpo\vder tu 
thE"ir e1oemit'A,-( lino·, r.l1r.f!rs. aucl l<.w~:l~ter.)-That haR bern tludr 
poHc; 1i;t1,erto1 and lnwc th<'}' .riot been properly rewarded (o1· i! J 

October 30. 
Dr. \C,yle took the ■pecial trouble ot JOing to L,;mdon and voting 
again11t lhem1 in ftturn ror t.he hhth dignity and lucmtive office the, 
had conrerred upon him-and 10 it baa been with everybody el• 

~:-:e•:i~-:~bh~::::~,d:e0!:~~-:.:e::r.::e,:1i::•~t(ce;~•W:-~t; 
ready to rergi.ve them what ii put, ■o •• that they act well f•r the 
futu .. e.-(Hear.)-The Government muat, for its own ■ake, make 1 
stand in lreland.--:-:(Hear, Mor,)-lt can ,no lonl(er _carry t~o•faces 
under a bood.-(Hear, hem-.)-Lord Ebrmgton, m mtroducmg hia 
Motion in the Houde of Commons in e.upport or the Mir1ietry, ob-

::fiTt~ :!~~ ~!tug~t~~;d~a~ ~!.1; 1hfd~f:;e~r !h3o::r:~~:t:t}:: 

~:~~i\i!:tl~K~t ":~a1:t1re,b~!h::~ :rd 0t~~o:il' !fsie~~~~D=i~ 
orange and p;reen.~(Hear, hear, and clleera.)-Although the ra
tional part or the Orangemen are ready to join the pPople, because 

~,e~h~ntcf:::::e~e :::: a!,fi~os30or :!:e g;;f~:~ 11~~~/h:a~:d3: 
mination and power in Ireland-a domination and power which I tell 
them they nevtr ap;ain shall ba.ve. The period has now ·come: whe11 
the Ministry are driven to a stand in Irel1tnd. A respectable and 
R.ev. Frirnd near me (the Very Rev. Mr. Keenan) has reminded. 

~~e01~ce::;::r~e;\~:ne~~~r igr:h::t:!'rf"::1 i!~ ~)1:3:!:tfoi! 
seli to thh, fact-that a man holding aconaiderable ollice, and or great 
emolument, under Government, was one or the most active canvu
stra RJ.!&inst Reform. If that paragraph from 1'1,e Ntu1rg &amintr 
be copied into the Dublin press, and the Governmeht le11ve that man 
onr. week longer in office after thf'y become arquainted with the ract, 
there cannot 11urely be any confidence reposed in them. The time 

~:d~0fl'::~ r}~!~e;:llt~tfe~ t::~1~:~e~~ 0:~i~')t~1~~'y ~h~~:1J~!r!i~~h: 
Corporation or Dublin, and which, if done. would reduce that beg
ii::arly llOdJ• to it11 proper le,·el. The- first or thePe is the pipe-water 
tax, which the Corporation levies oft" the citizPnB or Uubhn; they 

~:::1e0:f v:bfin:i:.,~n t~ :!ke 7t:0~0:ih~c3. ~·~~-ia.~k.w ~a:: ~a~;: 
any time to demonstrate that they have no such right. Next, the 
public Matcistratee are selected from the Corporation. What is tD 
prevent the Government from throwing open the appointmtntof Ma
gi,i;trates to the citizens generally i' Let Government do these twD 

~~~':fy't:~?1'~~e~~~~~g!s0!{ th~ f !:e~i:~~i1Jn~~u~10:!~a~ci!. wi:iut 
not leave thf'm the pickinM& even or the empty sugar ca11ki.-.-(Loud 
laughtf'r,)-The Gov,rument owe it to the people or Ensland to take 
part with the 1·el'ormers o( Ireland. They shoulc.l not be n€'glcctrul of 

~~~::~;!~:tat~~1;1b~dd~~~ul~~'1~:r~:s:~~\\!(" 1~~1l1~11,~s~~/~~~~:~: 
~il1i~~~'b:~~:~:l,';:dd~ :~~-e~i!!eI 1d~l!i,~1~~e I ~-~~ek~~~a i:.,~reB~~n; 
is not to us alone that the Government owe this necePi-ari· duty-that 

!~e!i~~:0t11\1: G~:~.::;.r:ntW t\~: /;~~~~~~e!~e!~11!ith•~~~ f:i:11~0~: 
us alone that they owe the perro1·mance of thia necessar)· duly-they 
owe it to the people or EnglanJ-they owe it to the re(ormera of 
EnMiand-they owe it to themKelves as an Admini11tration-that iii a 
Reforming Administration, and they owe it to thP l{ing 11p1JD his 
throne-they owe it to him all R reformer, for the King, God blesa 
him ! is a reformer. The reformer• or England owe much to tbe 
people or Irrland, because, in the laat Parliamentary Session, wbtn 
the H.eform Q11e11tion was brouRht on in the House ol' Commons, 
upon tbe second reading of the Bill thPre was a majority of English 
Member:1-thne wns a majority or Scotch Meml>ers in the Hou&e 
agairu1t it. ,md why then did it pass ? BecausP there wH a m11jority 
or friid1 Membera to vote in favour of it. During the entire or the 

~~r1~!!1: 0i1~ tJ!~!~:r1t3:~:~0 nw~e:e~~~\!~;rr:~:to~r ~~~{1~!~ 
we werP. taken from our busineaa-divorcf'd rrom our occupations, 

::~l':~:e~~ !r:c~~;~~~LN~e~t::~initoo':~t ~:~e,!~iil~~intf1!n p~1~;?s1'~l 
moflphere ol' \Ve11tmi11ster; but still fighting lor the liberties or Enlt' 
land. Thi11 id no ex11gge1·ation or national vanity-it id literally and 
simply tht truth. Out or one hundt·ed ld11h Membere, upon wbieh 

:rti.~e e~~f1i::.~:w1: tii~!~co;;:~ 0~t~ri~~ee"v~:0i~T~b ~~~t!.~~ w~~1~0~:: 
~i:~s~r~•~ :r::~~d:~iaR~r:r:r. \~le M~:~f[t!!ie9~1::i~a~· h~6 ~~~:t:~: 
~:~~1i::e~:,1e8~t~~rr:::1d~r'l:a~:!~f~~n~1}~!ti~~ur::h~:h bf,:so j:;::x 
down the people or this eonntry for too long a pf'riod or time. 
·ne fRction mn~t be disappointed, and the people ol lrela.nd identi• 
fird with the King and the King's GovernmPnt. Therr are manJ 
who imagine "'C can b(' deluded with promiAes-wbo may hid us h lie 
hy'' and H wait awhile.'' We cannot be deludt•d-w~ will not wait, 
brcause the time has come to t1·v them. And what is it that we are 
rpady to do? To support tl1e i{inK'e Mini~tns for thr purposts of 
tf'form. Prom every part of Ireland petilionM must.com('; thei· m1~st 
be signed by evt"ry 1mm between tht" agf'S of 16 and 60. We will insist 

::r:a~q{i:!0:r'~!r~~~ w;i'1~~0t1:l~,~~'T1i:·wi1fi:~:0(~~1~c~d1b;r;1:.x~~~~i:; 
was a slin~y, and it wns an ari~tocrntic Hill. I tell )'OU this-I, wlio 

;;r~:~1~i~~;~i~vi11,1 a~i~a~~]iJl~i~r :~~ ~l~~(i:: !!~~fi:::~~f"·af t~!]~~if~t 
Hill i it wa!l not as ntc•nsivf' as thr. Scotch Hill i but it wa1 an at-, 
tempt to patcl1 up rvf'l'Y 11pf'ciesof francl1ide hy which Wellin,1:!,1Jn l,111d 
endeavourl'd to Aatisly his ni1,tgard disposition whrn emaru;:,pat1on 
waM fore1•d uimn him-it was lollowinK up the wurst Cl'Ul'lties al t~e 

~yhe~!1i'~ri~i~ r:11~v,~~~~~:::~i(1~;-~:11~·1~~1t~ri:d~ti;~od b;1 
:~~(' :!1: "'~~~~1t 

allowc«l to argue the detail!!, and we were- also pnmittrd tu hope that 
there WR!'l 110 altr.r11.tion in the Hill. TIii' peor,le of lrf'land can forn 
an irrr~istiblc force in support of popular reform in )<;11p;l11nd-o a 
popular rP/'orm in Scntla11d. and they ean inllii!4t th;1t the rerorm 
should be cxtf'11dtid to lr('laml. It ie not by illlt drchu·ations thry 
can tlo so. Thl" public sentimrnt rrm:;t be 1•mbodi1•d j Y'!u•· ~o~1~r~ must be called toKetht•r. I want to hm•e you embodu•d III a Pai 13 
mentary Assodation. and ir ther«- lie not Mach an association.dtherj 
can he no hrlr, gi\'f'n to the cause of reJ;,rm in EngJ.md, lrf'la11 , an 
Scotland. The aristocratic power is firmly lod.:rd and bound togcd 
thr1·-the arh::iloc1·acy hnvf' had till' folly. the nwdm•~s, and 1 wou\e 
add. the wicke1!nriii.. to rdPct a Bill in favour of winch th«' 11eop 
had so diijtiuctly dem11nst1'.ntr.d their dr11i1·ps. I rrqulr1• r111ther gu~ 
nmtePe ag11insl the ari!-ltocratic p0\Vet•, That Bill I would havf btc t 
content with last )'rar, I will not be eontl'llt with this yNu·. "'j~t 
a protrction :1K&.i11llit the ariMtocrar.y1 and we should not lor!l'et 1i1,0 
twrnty-hro Bi:dlOfll-l votrd with that ariistocrncy and wrJart' bounwe. 
include thP Irish Prelatrij as n worthy part of that arii..rocracy, 1 to 
mu:it rtcollect that the ne,v franchise ii:-ivr.n hr the U1ll ext~n< \h 
chattel intert"sts j ag1·eat influence would be th1111 !(iVf'n to llu•1hui 11J 
A nr.w Hill must nrcefl!larih• 1·rmtain H voting hr ballot," lf:llJ wo~n .. 
not be sali!<ti1•d without it. \Vhy do I introduce thisqnrsuon as c ,ell 
n«'ctf'd with lr1•la.nd? BPc1t.11se thne i11110 conn try rrqnirf's !IO n:i~f'd 
thr r.XpPrimrnt or ~ood gov<"rnmf'nt as fr('land, For @tvl'n bu_n ruB 
Yf':tl'S WP. have sullcred all the evils of had lrl!lislation i we ha~i at ir 
through the icaur1tlet of misf"ry and mi11rortunr; so n!11cl1 ~0i'dt !eelll 
the drmons of hell were let loo:-e upon this country. it wo~ ha,·e 
11,·nrcel}' pos!!ihle that thry c-011 Id, in thrir diabolical inii:rnuit~ upon 
imagined or practii-1•d such misehiP.(R a11 hav1• be('n perprtrate t we 
lhr. devott"d aud unfortunate people or this c,mntry. We wan ci1,e 
rf'qnire, KOOd govrr11mrnt, and therf'fore it i5 that 1 Cflnn~~ciiile 
caui;;e or H.C'form wi1h Ireland. I wRnt a more df'mocratic fi~t as a 
to be introducrd into tile Bill; I wi~h ror tlir vr.te .hY ba 
![Ullrd Rgain:1t the Ari!!locrar,y. J wisri for it, beeansr b)' 
ballot tlie temptation to hribt"ry is tal,;tn away, as where 
who will bribe anotlirr, when he cannot know whtlher l 
he hAR paid will vote for or a~11.i11st him. 
wonlrl dearly take a,va}• from the lnnrllord the 
tenant for llu~ vote he had l(ivrn, as he cou 
tPnant had ,•otf'd. I would tk:tt tllt'n rally the 
Mi11istry and Reform-to support the Mini~t. 
RP form Rill. I would l'<'quire from the Mm1stry_ that t e~ciliate 
Rhandon the foofo1h and ah!mrd policy of attempung to co le 0[ 
th('ir tnemies, and that thf'y 11honltl do somethinM for thr Ptge re· 
Ireland. It m:1y be tl,rown in my teeth, what has b~en ° ot a 
11prctin, the Kildare-place Societf? Scm~e. may say It t~ iJidcr· 
knock 111 !he head, while others_ thrnk that 1t 1s orJIY labo~ridg attai11. 
a paralytic stroke and is q111te capable of bemg revivt- r ,duc.1• 
Thirty thonRand f~und~ J1a1:e been given for the purpose 0roniiscd 
tion-much or it, thir1li., will go to that Society,!f,nd we are ~Y than I 
aome or it; but I am tired of pro"!isrs. No man. 1s mor~ re;~,.., I bf'g 
arn to be grateful (or a. goo<! that rs done i but till tha~." dRefurm in 
le:\ve to artjourn my p;ratitude. If we had a p_opu .ir ut of (Ille 

lrf'la.nd, wtiat would be the conAPquence ? E:hdity O I wall~t 
}umdr~d Members would be the real fl'!)rrseutauves o! t 1°' 



wi1he1 and aent•,menta ol the people or !~eland. I can tell you that 
ihe number o~ honl!'■t Jriah Members at present in lbe Lower 
Houae ~rodu·.:ed a com1iderable impre1&ion there. But ror them, 
■everal bad Acta would have been pa11ed. Do not you imagine 
that the A•.·ma Act would be in full force now but for those Mem-

::r.tiv:\!0::~ A:t i:;.~fe0:!0~0~~.t~:J:!°lr0y1i!~S ~~:C:· r~:~:; 
:i1~:n1~~1:t7t~' M:~~ (),J.:~;:n,b~;rJ~:rtrb;;,~~t~~t~t~ sl:j~ 
Doyle, by O'Conor Don, hy honest RuthvPn, by Musgrave, by Wyse, 
by Hutchinson, by Callaghan, by my old friend William Nugl'nt 
M.'Namara-and a more l1on<'&t man the1·e ia not in the House-by 

~:~~~~v~~~e~t s~~ts~i~~,•tr:h~~~ 1:o~~br; ~:s~a~;1~~.~'1u/ttl~a~! 
.worthy m1m-le~t I should omit the name of one or that firm and 
honest phalanx who prr.vented many a bad measure from becoming 
a law. Even as Ireland is represented now, I have seen the bene6t 
· that may be done-and I can tell you. and I have great plea~ure in 
doing ~o, that the Radicals, the real Reformel"1' in the House of Com-

-:0:ftle:!.g~:'J ~:rr;_r:et!1J !~r o~r::~~tlnt;:i nt:iae~~h~i~~~ti~~c::: 
be done to Ireland. My most anxious wish is, that we should 

?o~m~11 ~f~e c~~v:~li~~14~}1tporlpoul~~ r::!So~1eis8~~f~g crour8!a~~ ;Rft 
-cannot be retarded; evPry additional impulse that is M-h-en to it 
·renders it the more secure, and m11kee it less liable to injury; the 

:!~::y 0:11~:~:~ :r~~~b~i:;~h~:i:"a~k~~( Je~~-~~ff1ifl~~~i::,\~:-:: 
ledge i:1 on the increase, and dc-mocratic power is making rapid pro
gress, I should wi1Sh that the fir11t and most important step should be 
made hy us. We are, hound to join the honeHt people of England in 
obtilininl{ their freedom. I rii1hmen have orten rouHht, and ehared the 
riaks of battle with the English. 1'bi11 now is the gl·eat fight, and 
the time, I think, hae not on!y come for the fight. but for the Irit1h 
to obtain thf'ir just share ;n the ~poi:s of the combat. What then are 
we to do? To rally round the Ministry, to (•all on them to support 
themsl"lveR, and to oppose &heh· t>nemies; let us one and all join in 
the univPrllRI. the national cry or Reform. There is not a county in 
Ireland which should not have its Pa1·1iamentary Rerorm Associa
tion-there is not a city nor a town that ehould be without one. 
Onr rorces should be conctntrate,d, Every one who ha~, or can have 
a vote at prPsent, should takf' care and be pl"t'pared to givP it: for we 
know not what ~udden revolution may come upon us. Why. in the 
county nonf'~al, there are but 11ixty-eigbt 101. freeho}dP.rs, and it has 
accordingly two anti-re(ornll'l"& for its representatives. An exertion 
ongbt to be made: Reform and ]u•land demand it I have 
thrown my mind tliue )oost>ly, careless)~•, and unconnectPd before 
you. I wn!ili about to convey to you rny wish that the people should 

·engage in the r.ause or liberty-that the people of Ireland at\ well ae 
.the people or En1dand Phould join in that ~reat cau11f'. I com~ider, 
that thouKh the Administration lias done its duty to England, it ha& 
neglectt>d what it owed to Ireland, and tlrat it 11hould now pt'dorm 

· :~b~~i:<l°.e i~0 ,~~~~d ~r!~~1~h~t~~~ ~~~Ji:1~:~~! e~~!->,tl~i~~Pa~:r[~~: 
·faction nothing. and that noob11tacle could rrtard the advancement of 
· liberty and Parliamentary llefol'm, I wish to rai11e once more thf" 

:1:r;~t,, J ~h~at'1~f11 1w~at~,~ ~)L,~!i~1iseit. f:~ ~~~irj0 ~:v~~~~\~r;ct~?vi\ 
freedom. Now we have lesRPr mi~chief11 to strugt,1l e with-civil free· 
dom is th(" prize. and we would be unwonhy of itt1 enjoyment if we 
did not t.tke advantage of the opportunity to make a manly fiMht (or 
it-(keur.)-1..et ev<"ry man who e:1tef'ms liberty stand with UR
let l1i:s thought be, that freedom i11 the gr(•ate!"t of blea:sings, and let 

!~~ [i~~irl!~rcs\~~~:ti~c!t1B11~:ta;c1,e1i.!~1~1n~f. (~i;;rJ~~~l1a11lt t~e1~-~~=,~ 
down the loCty tower of oli~archic11I dominion-a strong body onl)· 

. can t1catter to the winds that immensl~ force of the oligarchy lfhich 
has alike u~nrpcd !hf' prero~ativrM of thl• Throne and the priviltl{eM 
of the People,-(f/ear, a111l ,·l,eers.)- ltecolle,·t that hithPl'tO till' 
.Aristocr:u~y has bren e,·,·r)·thini,t, and th,• Penple notlii11,.-Ulettr, 
Aettr.)-1'11e Ari~tocracy mu!lt be d<"r<!at('d-the Pt>ople 8ucccstil·u1. 
Wh_en thf' victory id achieved, our first duty will IJe to look to our 
nattve country. 

,vhile he has this recorded <leclaration l1cfore him, can the 
KING he any longer <lecch·ed, or will he permit himself lo 

· be made the means of carrying into effect a system which 
must ,wentually o,·e1·thrnw every thing in the State, with the 
supreme cnre of which llis MAJRSTY is entrusted? 

lf aftm· this-llUNT's opposition to tlw measure bc~canse 
it dors not go far enough, and llul\n:'s suppo1·t of it because 
be prefors gelling nil lw c:m at first, and "·orking UJJWards by 
degrr.rN-do not open the l{I~G's Pye!III, what can ?-If tlrn 
coni1nlidatio11 aml ilH'nrporation of Political U uious, nuder 
such lc~nd,•rs ns Sir FnANCIS HUH.DF.TT-if the proposition 
for arming the PF.0PI,1'~, amt a1,pointin~ ofll('ers fo the difftir
ent corps, do not awaken lli)I l\lA,JJo:s·rY-tlwre mnst he 
something more lhan ordinarily 1lePp in his slum hers, orsomc
thin,i- more than usna11y a.pathetic in his constitulion. Like 
one of his pre1focessors, he sits 1mlie11tly, while the billows 
roll in 11pon him one after :1nu1l11•r,and fa11<~i1!s, e,·r.11 altl1011J!;ll 
th" Wahir is ah·,!acly u,•er his sluu~s, that hr. <·au mnk1~ the tide 
recede whene,•er hr pl<•ns«~s-eilher the delusion is com1,Il!te, 
or the infatuation lamentable. 

. As for Lord GRJ..:\', his romluct is past all comprehension 
-his extraordinary shurl-siJ!;hlcd11ess is more mal'l"ellous 

. than lhe hliucl1wss of tho:-;e whom he conlrinis to tlurkt·n ;
Lord GnF.v has nothing before him hut ruin: the flood that 
Washes duwn the Thr1i1·w will swnllow him up, and he ,t·ill 
become oue of tlm earliest. victims of his own strange 

· wroug-l11~ailcd11ess. Does Im ,~,·er rcpeat-drnis he m·c1· 
recollm:t his own figure ~, of opening the doo1·" ?-Dues 
he not ser. that in Uw g-amc he is 11Iayin,r, there 81"(: five' 
hundred-fh-e thousand men rr.atly to ouliJid liim-Lonl 
GUE\· is now going- on ''"'-trPm1·ly well; for lie is J>layiug 
the_gamt? as lhe Hevoluliunisls would have it playNI; hut 
t~eu• JH'cseut fuvou1· of his Lorclsliip has nothing of alfoc .. 
tion !n it; they hate hin for his rnul,:-tlwy abhor him 
for his pri1fo-a1ul tlu~y al111s(, him for his rnpncily; bul 
they are willing that lw ~nd liis uhwhmn near rclalious 
should fill !l!1·msch-cs by tlu, profits of ollicc exactly so 10111( 
88 he grahfiiis lltem. But tlll'y know, aud so do pcioplc 
nearer about him, that it is nol in the nalur<! of things fur 
Lor~ GnEV to go on~ and go 011, gra11ti11g mul conceding, and 
llla~rng the MoNA.UCH g-raut ,uu.l concede, to an indefinite 
period-at some point he' mu.vi stop: thr. moment he does, 
aw~y ~oe~ his Lorc1slii1l aud all his eullciagues-wlwn the 
~ahon lPg!slates for it~df corporatdy, and the man·h of se1li .. 
eon. ha~ gn·~n the mass the rale and power of a \."ast str.am .. 
kngine, the firstc_heck op1,o~Pd to its roari11gprogrr.ss will be 
b nocked out of 1U way, 111Hl nothing 8top it iu iti,; course 

ut a tremendous and ,n-e1·wlwlming Cxplosion. 
h!°e:ery day~ however, dis.plays new proofs uf lhe rigid nd
UllOn cc to precedrmta; lhe Gauw Laws have been repealed 
-Th~rec~~ent-a new constrnclion of ,Jnries is rer.ommcndt•d 
the ha:d!ucchanA"; of the Bankrupt Law!ll, which throws into 
which he,v1! the Chancellor a vast inr.rrase of patronage hy 
is not with~u~eenablcrl to draw ronnd him a body of lawyers, 
ation of fore ,0 : pr~cr.,.lent; und that the pffcict of this ac.lapt .. 
be liidden 0~ c::1·uH'J})les to pr~sent prnctiee, may no longer 
speaks of thr. alm:eale(!, the Tmie.t nr.wspn1wr of 'J"hursday 
~y the election of~~ m11•ftrulmt,t a.rlvnutRg('!il gh·en to Fran.ce 
t1ngnishing result o{<'("n1_1erl C!wn~he_i-, the first great d,s .. 
been the E:XTI~CT \\hose dehbe1ahons and dPcrecs has 

W . · . ION OF TllE HEREDITARY PEERAGE. 
ce.edi~1;:p~~~haga!n _and again, our opinion, that s,wh pro
the eye~ ~>f Kis:lHlll}ns, and Ruch declarations, must opr.n 
.VOLIJTiON let th"·"' PRoPLE: If thi, ualion wisb for Jl,:. 

' ein nrnke thul' decisioll, but do not Jet us 

JOHN BULL: , 
permit ourselves to be betrayed into 10 gigantic an enter
prize by hickery and deception. 

GOVBRNMENT hail it seemsnameifthenewVolcanic Island 
in the Mediterranean " Graham Island," in compliment to 
the First Lord or the Admiralty I The wisdom of their ap
propriate ch,·islening, who shall dare to impugn ?-Graham 
Island popped into its present place to the sul'prize of every 
one and the dismay of many, fo1· it was immediately mani
fest, that so far from being of any use to the service, it was 
rather calculated to occasion injury to the Navy. It has 
cootinued io its place for some time, making a great noisf'! 
and bustle, and will probably quit it, just as suddenly, but 
not so unexpectedly, as it came into it. ;-and then, '' What 
will they say at Cockcrmouth ?"-What they will say there, 
when they lied out that England has no right to the Island 
at all, and tbat no English name is to be given to it, we can
not pretend to know-another little bit.of inadvel'lency. 

A PARAGRAPH has appeared in some of the newspapers, 
out of which a long clumsy article has been concocted for the 
Tlmea, which requires a few words of remark. 

The paragraph, which first ismed to the public through 
the columns of an evening journal, states, that the Bishop of 
LONDON WllS engaged to preach at the parish church of St. 
Anne's, Soho, last Sunday-that a rumour had gotten abroad, 
that if he fulfilled that engagement the parishioners, to the 
numlJer of 1,100, intended to leaT"e the church as soon as 
his Lordship should enter the pulpit. 

This was a rumour, but 1110 improbable and ridiculous, that 
nobody but a 1ier•on inclined to believe any thing, could 
have credited it. One in<lit"idual, however, was found c1·e .. 
,lulous enough to fancy it true, and that one individual was 
the Right Rev. Bishop of LONDON. 

And what did this Right Reverend person do-did he 
firmly and conscientiously fulfil the sacred duty he had pro
mised to pel'form ?-did he, unmindful of an alleged-anony
mously •lleged-threat of vulgar insult, shew himself the 
steady champion of the Church of which he is a Prelate and 
a pillar ?-Not he: Taking alarRl upon nothing I etter than 
11. vapoul'ing th1"eat, the very realization of which would not 
ha,·e ruffled his Hilk or frayed his lawn-his Lordship writes 
to Dr. MACLEOD, the ,·enerable Incumbent, to inform him 
that his Lordship is unavoidably pl'evented from preaching 
in his church. a• he was pledged to do. 

And is this lite Bishop o[ LONDON to whom we ha,·c been 
taught to look 11p ?-Is Ilda lhe Jlishop of LONDON who is, in 
himself, oue of the most striking instanC{$ of the power of 
talent, and one of the most irrefragable living contradictions 
of the calumny which chargr..s fu·ouritism towards high birth 
and connexions in those to whom the patronage of ·church 
Jlrefermcut is coufided?-Whal had the Bishop of LONDON 
to app1·eheud from the radical mob of St. Anne's, Soho, e\."en 
if he belie\'ed the rumour, which bea1·s within itself the 
dearest marks of falschooc.l ?-\rl1at, ,,·e ask, had his Lord .. 
ship to apprehend from the peorle-elevated, from amongst 
thcmsdvcs~ to the high station which he fills, by the inJlueuce 
of one of the most exemplary and virtuous ministers Eugland 
e,·er pnssesse1l, a~ a mark of res1wct and ~ralilude for his 
Lordship's useful sen·i<·es to one of his Lordship•s pupils
what had he, e-,·en lllongh the schoolma:der be abroa<l-what 
had he to fear? 

It is true the Bishop of LoNnON was rnisetl ft-om nothing: 
to m·erything hy a Tory l\Iinistcr-lbe pu1,il to whom w,~ 
allude is a Tory Pc(•r-hut Ur. HLOl\lFIF.LD has expiated all 
t.hese sins of his early life hy itfaying R\\'RY from the Jlouse of 
I"'ords, when the House divided upon a lfhig Minister's 
revolutionary measm·e, nnd by keeping his proxy snug in 
his 1,ocket. 

'I'ht, (~xphmation gh·en of lhis art, to those who thought 
tlu~y had n. ~i~ht to P-llfJllirt• ahuul it, wa", 1hnt tl1u Bishop of 
LONJJo~'s fntlter dit•d jnst at the 1mriod, and that r1•s1wct, 
and affection, and sorrow, i-o eulirt•ly occupied the ('XP.mplary 
Pre)ate•s mind, tlrnt all other matters wc~rc forgottPn; and 
that clnty prompted, aud dectmcy req11ire1I, D, !Pmporary 
seclusion from nil worldly co11r.f'rns. And who shull bnmthe 
a 11yllahle ngai11st this hcanlifnl display of filial JJicfy and 
1li~11ifi1id devotion? Nobody. We may, lwwc,·cr, JH"l'Sllmr. 

to shew its nwril!I 1111d sinccl'ily a little pluiucr. ,,·ithin six 
hom·s and a half of the division in which the Bishop of 
LONIJON could not ,·ote fo1· gri<"f, we find him making a 
spe<!ch at the opcining of Knm's CoLLKHF., and vindicaliu~, 
in a place whr.rc all he said ,rnnt for no thin!!, the <'onslitntiou 
in Clnu-ch and State; ha,·ing abidaiuetl, fur serious reasuus, 
from supporting borh, by a loyal, and in ltis <~ase, a most 
consistent, vote against a re,·olution. 

1-"or om· O\'\"ll purls, we should bdifi,·e-if we hclie,·ed the 
story at a.II-that the 1n·,~nwdilalrd insult said to IHl'lC been 
inkndcd agah:st his Lordship, had its ori~in in the w;n·eri11g-, 
shilly-shally coqucltishuessof his Lordship's pulitical ronduct. 
If hi~ Lonlship had taken exampl<~ by llw Ar<·hhisho)J of 
CA :'iTl!:n.nu ll Y, he would, nmfor a.II the circumslanc,~s, ha,,e 
exhihit,·d to the country a ft~,v vil'tnes, which, although 
perlut1,s inforior lo filial respect arut affection when shwere, 
mi~ht hm·e rais1id him in the cstimrition of thus<~, whose 
opinions and foclings art~ as worthy of his Lordship's atteu .. 
lion as llw anonymon!ii 1hrciatofso111e half-dozen Hadicals.
But, perhaps, the tJ:stant-we ho1u~ anti !rust, \"cry dislaut
prospect of being Archhishup of CA:STE~t~Un Y is consi
derccl, by some people, more 11lcasa11I, as 1t ts more prufita .. 
hie than imitating one. 

'fhe Uishop of Lo~uoN, let his political cond11ct ha\"e been 
wlmt it might, should not hnrc IHicn driven from his pious 
purpose hy a " rumour" of insult. Does his Lonlship 
seriously hdiPVC that, in any Church in the British E.mpire, 
snl'h m1animitv of 01,inion cunld be found to exist, as would 
mcn·t? 1100 pat:ishioners to" p:o out," upon the llcform Ques
rion, dur.ing dirine ~Prvice? tlue11 h_e re!llY belie,·e that 
Englaml ts so dt-morahzPd thnt-pulhng hrm pr.rsonally out 
of the <pw~tion-1100 pr.w-hohfors and householders, frc
')t1e11trrs of the fhurch of England, could he found, in any 
congrf'gation, who would be iutlncNl to desecrate GOD'S holy 
temple hy politirnl brawling, _or r.xpo~e the.mselves to t1_1e 
de11nm·iation of all goo1l Clmstians, by msultrng a prelate 10 

the fulfilment of his sacred duly l 
,vc hclir.ni St. Anne's parish to contain~ certuin sprh!k .. 

lin~ of 1•eyol11tiouists .. and a more than ordinary prop~rtw_n 
of <lissr.nters-hut his J~ordship might ha~e procr.edt>d_m h!s 
functions without the slightest ap11rebens1~11; for, ~,-~1le fns 
Lor1lship's polilical variability could not fad to c1111cil1atc the 
form<•r, his 11astora1 anathema against 'harmless ~mnseme!1t 
and social interconrsr, must have se..:ured for Ins Lordsl11p 
the superfi<'ial, yd hypocritie~J, farnur of_the latt_cr. . 

As his Lordship has heen <ln\"en from l11s functi~ms by tins 
rumour, we arr, rather al a loss to !mow what he mil do 1.txt, 

ERRA'J'A IN HULL. 

The names of Lord WILLOUGHBY DE EaJ:SBY _. 
Viscount LAKB should be struck out of our list of ~ 
Peers under the direct influence of Ministers, or formin&" 
part of the Government, who voted for the Reform BiU.,-die 
former Nobleman no longer exel'cising tho office of Ld 
Great Chamberlain, and the latter being no longer a Loni..,( 
the Bedchamber. 

The following, however, may be ADDED TO THAT LlST:
DUKEs. 

Hamilton Brother-in-Law of Lord Dunmore, a new P61:. 
Portland Brother of the Governor-General of India. 

HA.RQUE88ES, 

Staff:Ord Brother of the Ambassador at Paris. 
Ails& New Elevation. 
Bread al bane • • • • New Elevation. 

EARLS. 

Hillsborough (Downshiro)-Juol made Knight of St. Patrick. 

llchester }.. B1c!~~1~i\~~~~wB~~tf!~~ot~1~i~{s~!i::c:o:t 6e 
Charlemont.. Just made Knisht of St. Patrick. 
Gosford Lol'd of the Bedchamber. 

LORDS, 

Napier Lord of the Bedchamber. 
Hyron Lord of the Bedchamber. 
Clements (Leitrim) New Peer. 
Dunmore •• • , New Peer. 
Ranrudy New Elevation. 
Mendip (Clifden) Father of Lord Dover, a New Peer. 
Glenlyon •• •• Lord of the Bedchamber. 
Fire , • •• Lord of the Bedchamber. 
Hamilton (Relhaven)-New Peer. 
Cba,vorth (Meath) New Peer. 
Fingall •• •• New Peer. 
Ludlow •• •• New Peer. 

'l'hus, deducting two from the former list of &irty, ul: 
adding twenty-one which were omitted, the result will b'lo 
that seventy-nine independent Peers ,·oted for the Bill, aaL 
one hund,·ed and ninety-nine agai1111t it ! 

"THE AUDIT OrFICB.-'fhis ii as anuif and delightful a retreat·• 
any under the borough system. W1•re a proper sy!llem adopted it 
kef'ping the public accou11 tfl, this oflil.-e miMht be dittpenscd with. l-e. 
1806, tl,e .llinisters of that dug set about improving the Audit Departr 
ment-and the ,vay they wf'nt to work is a very apt epf!cirnen ol tbeil:· 

f:1~i~~~nm~tetb! 'if:rtn!a1~;v1~~i.':t j!,~.14c:;ID 'f~l~~!b~~:~i::: 
1,200/. j a Secretary (a foreigner), J,OOOt.; six l11specto1·s, each 600l...: 

:'.l~ci:~~!:f :'sl:.~01:~~ ~::~~~~~fn :~!•:i uti,';n,~~8l~ti:OO::f.~i~~d:~~ 
all, the establishment is now less efficient than under Lheuld and leG& 
expem1ive system.'' 

'l'his purag,·aph, which is extracted from tbe lllorain~ 
Ile,·nld, lays a hea,·y charge to the aceouut of the waster .. 
and 11ruftigate Mh1isters of 1806, and we must confess, if what 
the Herald alleges be corl'ect, they richly desen·e it ;-I'. 
g1·osser case of jub never was exposed. 

It may perhaps amnse our readers when they recoUed.: 
that the Jllinistry of 1806, who did this deed, eunsi,ted <£ 
Loni HUEY, Lord LANSDOWNE, Lord HOLLAND, and some 
other uohlc•men and gentlemen who are Agr1in at 1he head oC 
affairs, and ,,-lw. we must admit, a1,pear by no means te 
ha,·e ontli\·ed their jobbing propensitit,s. 

This: is a sad s~ip of the Ilerald'.,. 

NEWS!' APER i>E:Lus·10NS. 
rl"his is an age of delusion more destruclh·r., Wl~ fear, tbn• 

tbnt of tlie bubble years 1725 and 1825. lVe were told, I« 
instance, that if thf'! Reform Hill were rPjectP.d there woulcf. 
be a revolution, and behold that, instead thereuJ~ there i1 a 
1•e .. adion! 

But, not\\'ithsfamling the partial rdm·n of ,:rood sense l• 
sonrn of IJis l\f ,\,JF.STV's lhiuking .tul,jerfs, we fi11d that man,· 
of' our literary hretllren nre labouriug to k,~~p up the pfflti~ 
ahlci cxcitl'ment whh·h they have <ireated. The ld11gs of the 
1n·css, we <~an assure 1he public, are wiser in thdr· generation. 
Limn thr. d1ildrr.n of light. We are not surpriserl, indeed, If.• 
s1~1, dc1ectetl <·onntenan<·es in et"ery shoJJ which wef'!nter; we 
were not astonished t.o hPat' that, at the lat!! 5ilk sale, ulinor.t; 
1•n~ry bale was iwrah·hed, us it is t•alled, or in other word~ 
lhf'rr. Wf"re nn lm,r1e1·s; nor dor.s it rause the least won<for h1. 
onr mimls to fiud that the bankrupt lists am increasing irr 
lcmg-fh all over lhe country. How should it be olherw1scf 
The teuden,•y of the present measures is to make e,·prv mau. 
a pfllilfrian : to withdraw his 1tttr.11tion from himseif, hl'E" 
family, ancl his trade; and to transfpr tl1epowers of .go,·erninJr. 
!iOcidy from the rea.trmbr!J to the working classes. In th-.:: 
mean tiuui, who are the sufforcirs 1 \\'hy, the very people 
for whose pr,~lendc1l h<merit tile knowing ones n.re so 1111xiou~ 
The patriots get the oyster~ lhe shells are thrown to tbe 
peoplt~. Hut, howen~r profilahle a slate of µ<iucrn.1 tfolusiou. 
may he to certain <·lasses, W(~ sim·.,irt:ly hclim·e that Loni 
Hnr,:Y ha5 too great a reg-nrd for th<.• merchants and traders 
of this fine llll~lropolis to countenance bis umlerli11gs iv. 
fanning up tlu: flume of excitement, fol' no other purpose 
lhan that tlrn sho)lkuepcrs may be l'Uined while the neu;,
JJflpers m·e sel.lb,g better tlum eve1·. 

AN A<l,lrc,s has b,i°en prcscntt-d to the Bishop of WoncES-· 
1"Ell on his lmnslation to that See from CHICHRSTER, signet 
hy nearly all lhc Clergy in that city and the neighbourhoo,\. 
This well-merited teslimonial of respect aml regard for the 
amiable Prelate wns presented to his Lordshi1> last Saturday 
hy a dcputalion, consisting of the D1-:AN and the mover anil 
seconder. The Bishop's re1,ly follows:-

Ar~~l~~9c~~~~;s!~1;d:i~1;:"Jt~:,,:t;.1~~~~~,t h~w i~i:::;f~\\~~ 1~:Wttiiidr,: 
I [t-cl the strong expressions of frif'nd"hip and rtgard addressed &ti 
mf' by tl.ie Cler[ly residing in Chichester and its nrhd1llourhoo.d. 
Although O the sacred tie which has so long connected us'' is now
dis!loiv<'tl, yet the remembrances or twenty-seven y('ars can never 
oblitrrate from my heart those feelings or gratirnde- for many acts Ill. 

~!~~~f,~nsJ,t~~i~~e~uf~'::a:~:t ~'e~i0 ~amit1:r:rt.11;w~~!t~u~~~~"l t:: 
ahva)'S experienced their friendship and twod-will: aH their Dioceun. 
I can trul}· say, that to them, and to thf'.ir unwearied zeal and exer .. 
tion in thf' promotion of every good and praiseworthy object, I can. 
alone attribute that kind and cordial reeling which ha■ always sub
sisted between us. 'fhRt the ALlllGHTY may ■end down Hiti blf's.sins
upon them, and upon those committf'd to their charge, shall, to the 
latest moment or my exi,tence. ever IJe tbe fervent prayer of their 
mo!lt 11ftectionate friend and brother, 

"'Cbicbcater, Oct. 19, JS:ll.'' "R. J. WORCESTER." 

REFORM MEE1'JNGS. 

WE suhjoin the account of some Reform M ectings, wl1iclt 
afford ad,litional proofs of the change of feeling with respec~ 
to the BILL :-

The Dor,etshire election, and its result, are yet among•t 
the drepest wounds the Ministers and. the rabble h?,·• yet 
rece.ived-and the sharpness of the pam they cause 1s not a.t 



850 .JOUN B11LL. <Jctohar.38.' 
all soo.thed by the admisslon,on ~e,part..af Mr.· PmvsoNBY, with his puree indigent rialoa: merit., I could eweJI lhe catalogue to a ove all t 1ng1 in t e •or ,.-but aa tber cannut succeed in lh11t 
that his defeat was, In a. great .deliree, owing to the discord the filling a greatopac~ In your paper; but it would ill-become me to tbeir lavourit& object, since France is decidedly opposed to a repub
•hich prevailed amongst:the Leacl'ing·lleformers. make expooures ol persons who have benefitted by the charitabld lican lorm ol.eovernment, whJ they llave senae.aod boneoly eooual! 

A Town-Meefiag was held at N orthampion on Wednesday hand of that illuotriouo penonage, who strictly for bad thoBB about to admit,. tbat legitimacy i• the only principle which can pre..,... 
last, (got up by . the parasites of the Ministry and the him to proclaim augbt on theae occasions that might be painful to peace to Earope and orderto aociety, and whlch·can aecure to France 
myrmidons of the Town-Members) to address the KING the leelinga or those ingenious men whoae misfortunes had been either honour o,· prosperity. or couroe they think their republlCl!I 
cin the rejection .0f the Reform ffilJ. relieved by bis bounty. government would be more national and gloriouo, but as this ia not 

Like other recent Meetings, of the same sort, it was an d Now, Sir, by permission, a word on the reviler's observation, "the attainable, they now do not hesitate to cry" Vive H•NaJ V." Thu. 
egregious failure. Should popnlar opinion continue to ebb andyiams of Sir Teou.u LA.WBENC.E." Thia, unhappily for the I have ahown. ,ou that the Liberals in Europe are eick I I have aaid 
as rapidly as it has lately done; the Ministeri8.l measure will cue, ae it affects the writt-r'a sagacity, to say nothing or his taste, ie nothing of poor Lord Pm1soNBY at Do1·chester, nor or poor Loni 
Jle~. be kept aflolit ! Instead of "The whole Bill and a censuhre not only upon the taste of his late MAJ.ESTY, but a slander JoRN RussELL'e purge in Bedfordshire, nor of t.he poor old Time,'6 

th b h II th , upon t e taste of all the artiste and all the connoiHeurs, abroad and hysterics in Printing-house-square. These poor'' old bodies" muat 
but R:! Bl~t}, e Bi •" , e cry will speedily be, " Anything · at home, for Sir THoms LAwaENCE was universally allowed to be have suffered too much lately from their defeat and di,.race to admit 

Tb (" men of genius are allied to all the civilized world, 11) the greatedt of my being cruel enough to torture them more. J will mere)y add 
• e peaceable inh!l'bitants }oo'ked forward. to this 1\leeting portrait painter or the age ! . for thPir consolation, that the defeat of the reformers in England h.; 

with some apprehension, lest 1I should )>rove a Radical Raid Surely, all true Britons, one should think, would honourtbat prince, been the sign•I for the defeat of all the revolutionists in Europe. 
oignalized, as usual, by striking illusll·ations of the principle; who apared ao largely or his privy purse, lo provide rewards for the But I have said that " the revolution• are expiring," 88 well 81 
and 1,ractice of Reformers. The despel'adoes of the set are genius of those who add to the mental glory of their country. The that the Liberals are sick; and Jam about supplying you with a rew 
~er rea~y to '' let in _new light on the qtaestion," by dashing complaint or an the moral philosophers, whose writings tended to the facts in corroboration of the t.rutb of this statement. In France it ti 
111-the wmdows of their opponents t But the AtJti-Reformers civilization of the community, had hitherto been directed to the expiring amidst the cries of O Down with CA.suna Psn1En,'' "Vive 
for J/ie 1nftt •f peace, kept away. Like FAIRii'.AX, on ~ general indifference, the total apathy indeed which our Sovereigns HBNRI V." and even "Vive la Republique." M. CABl>IIR p .. ,.., 
former occasion, " they had too m.ueh sense. to- be there !" had manifested to the fine arts of the country. Lo! one appears, though himself formerly a conapirator and a revolutioni1t, is now 60 
So the Revolutionists, having· it atl their own way, played who is heir to the throne-who. whilst 1·eta subject, fondlr and most thoroughly convinced of the utter inability of revolutionary prin
out the farce with tolerable good humour, and condescended liberally cherishes the talent or hi, fellow-subjects; and at length, ciples. and their weakne,8 and impotence, that he hH become 
to part peaceably. becoming Sovereign, with a apirit of munificence, which in bis royal the most fdete1·mined and zealoua anti-reformer in all Europe-

The Speechmongers and Besolutioners (for there l\"ere person removes tlti11 stigma ao long and eo loud)y proclaimed, than in and he hates the MANGUINS, LAPA.Y.ETTES, L.uunoua, Buouxs, 
Speech~s and Resolutions, ready cut and cried, as usual) the strange ineonaistent apirit of murmuring, one class of revilers and ConcsLLBS of Franc~, infinitely more than these ever-bated 
were two or three trafficking attomies, who fi.n(l it their in• charge him with an extravagant waste of wealth, upon the indulgence the BounnoNa. M. CA.sJ>HR P•niER ia reaolved that the Frneh 
terest to fish in troubled waters-a Unitarian Preach-er, a orsuch matters, and another attacks him for his want or patriotiam, revolution shall not progress; and, as ita existence depends on 
second Mawworrn in emphasis and gesticulatien; and, by neglecting the genius of"hiapeople-altogether. a loco.motive principle, and as it lives on agitation, tumult, and 
lastly, a Quack Doetor, fond of tJapouring in the News- Yet, in all our school book■ are we taught to admire the sp)endid mob~ it is expiring Jike a dying lamp for lack ot oil ta reed it. la. 
papers, at Benefit Clnbs, and Reform .l\feetings ! The minded P■RICLEB-and the name of MECiENAI is familiar to school- Belgium the revolution is expiring amidat the cunes and groan, or 
Speeches were stale, paltry, and pithless. Notbing was said boys' ears, as that of APOLLO or Hi:acuLEs. But. to step from the ruined merchants, bankrupt traders, di1tres11ed agriculturist&, and 
but what has been said a thousaad time11 over, and a thou- ages pHt to our own age, who amongst the writer.s of this fraternity I an impoverished and wretched nation. Even the canaille now de
sand times bcttel" ! have not lauded to the skie1 NAPOLEON, for bis enlipitened en- plore that they were ever so mad as to join with the PorrERS' an·d 

By way of attracting the populace, advertise'Jbents were couragement of the fine arts ? V "" o• WEYERS, and Baoucs.Bass' of Belgium. Even the ClllUnlle 
displayed, intimating that our '' Excelent Member'' (e~t:el- 'fhe princely, the enlightened, feeling which induced GEORGE the of Bru11e)1, low and beastly as they are, have yet 11ense enough to 
lent with one l !) would attend the Meeting. But the Hon. FouRTR to send hiti portrait painter abroad ror the accomplishment perceive that the revolution or Belgium was made to gratiry the ven
Gentteman did not come. It turned out that the worthy of the Waterloo Gallery, the noble rewards which be bestowed upon geance of malicious Libera)s, bigotted and inra.tuated prieats, and 
Baronet was too much engrossed with his darling employ- this painter, and the works which he wrought ror his patron, have French emiHariea and agpnts. Even this same canaille have no• 
meat of dangling after gre"at people; and- that Mr~ U.OBEriT they not been submitted to public ordeal, and approved? Yea! discovered and reel that those alone who profited by the revolution. 
VBBNON SMITH could not be spm·ed from the side of the and the genius who wrought them is gone to the tomb, honoured by are the present Ministers of the provittional King or BsLG1uM. 
':hancellor of the Excl~equer, to which he is known to stick the great, the wise, and the good. So much for the memory or the Belgium does not possess the means of an independent exi1tence. 
(m the phrnseoloi2y of •" the craft") ai tight as wa.r. K1NG 1s Portrait Painter-posterity will do justice to the memory or To belong to France is impossible, because En11land, Prussia, and 

The Meeting took place at ele,·en. The Hall, at first, his generous and enlightened patron, the KHm. Austria will not allow it; and belong to Holland it thererore m114t 
was- very thinly attfinded; but between twelve and one1 That this Prince did manifest bis ,~ desire to benefit bis peop!e, ,, do, either next year or the year after. Never did a revolution re-
when the mechanics left off work, a good many idlers and i"1 moreover, manifest. by the employment which he provided for ceive auch a atab as that which has been lately given by the Five 
loungers saunte1·e,l in. But at no time did the numbers the sculptors or the Briti:ih st"hool. Look, were evidence wanting, to Powe~ to that in Bel!,!:ium by the last protocol. It baa placed the 
come up to a tent/1. of what attended the Reform .I\Ieeting the ttp)endid commiasions which were divided, of late, amongst all Belgiar.e in a position from which they cannot extricate;themselveBt 
held in the same town in March last. One or two more such the difltinguished sculptors or the country. and which mYBt tei·minate in the ruin or this "revolutionized and 
"trinmphs,' 1 and the Ministerial cause in Northampton will No, thP- Knm did not proclaim the many deeds which originated dependent State.'' It is said, indeed, that this protocol will not be 
be bankrupt! in himself, in hiH patl"iotic 14 dCBire to benefit his people." Soon a1uw.nted to by the King of HOLLAND ; or, according to others, that 

after tbr peace or 1Sl5, his late MAJES1"Y, urged by this consideration, he has ordered his sons and the army to attack Belgium on the 25th, 
{?n -the 14th inst. a Radical Mef'ting was held at Warwick, observed, ~~ no,v shall we have a hundred thousand, or more, me- (yesterday,) unlelHI by that day the a111sent or the Belgian Governme~t 

which was attended by sundry of the ve1·y worthy shopkeP.p- cbanics, artisans, and others return to their native- country; we h11d been given to the protocol. The l{ingof HoLLAND ha11, undoubt
ers. dissenters, and•' new lights," members of that illustrious muat devise means to give them employment." Regent-street ori- edly, the right to object to the treaty which hatt been proposed since, 
body yclept the Political Union of that borough. ,ve should giuated entii·eli• out or this becoming princely feeling. Would that although it is very advantageous to that country, provided Belgium 
not have called the attention of our readers to such an unim- the same l\pirit universally prPvailed, and that it led to the appro- is to be separated rrom Holland: yet. on the other hand, the King of 
portant evPnt, if it were not to notice one little fact, namely. priation or a due 1d1are of the almost countless wealth of this mighty the NETHERLANDS has the right or demanding the re-establi1hment 
tlaat amidst the nsual proportion of sedition and twaddlP empire, to purposes so uni venally beneficial. of the Kingdom of the Pays Bas. If allowed to attack Belgium by 
wbicl1 di_stin~uh1hes such meetings in general, and those of Tho11e who wield the pen, methink111, 1hould be amongst the last the other Powers of Europe, that great and h_npor~ant object would 
the Warwick whu-aeres in particular, one of the sponters, a to aeperee the memory of our late Sovereign. TJ1e National Galh,ry soon be accomplished; ror, divided as they au among themselves, 
Rev. ARTHUR \V ADE, D.D. (Dou.ble Demncrat, or Doctor originated under his royal au~pice11, and surely the Fine Arts are and the Belgians would be unable to oppose the march or the Dutch 
in Dh•inity), was exoeedinglywrath with one of his com[leers Painting particularly, allied in ei1:1terly affection to Literature;' for army. Thus, in the event either of peace or of war, the Belgian re
in conaequence or his Highness not having been (luly con- who is the author whose workeare not something indebted to graphl; volution i1 in eithr.r cil8e expiring. The Polish revolution is not 
sult~d as to the mannr.r of getting up the requisit.ion. It aid? merely expir.ing, but expired. The Italian revolution, though not 
~eems that a Quaker-shoemaker, whose talent in tlw art of But, what concerns Literature yet ~till mol"e-can it be already dead, is yet dying. The Duke of MoDBNA. hut pardoned· hi• rebel 
1editious spmikinJr is eqnal to that of the Divine, had pr<!- forgotten, that the mngnifictnt apartmtnt in the British Museum is subjects. The Pope ha15 refused to obry the dictation or the Liben.ts 
BllmP.d to carry the l'CtJuisition about for signature without destined to re,·eive the most tmperb lilmll"y that rvel' was collected or hi• opinions. Tbe Duchess of PARMA baa banished or impri1oned 
a"king hii,i permisidon. This gave morfal offence to our by a Kin~ of F.ngland, and that this library was presentPd to the those who raistd the standard of revolt in her dominions ; and 
• • p I h h I d • • country, in his •• desire to benefit his people," by the British although peace is not quite rel'.!tortd in Italy, yet tbe revolutions are 

citizen .. arson, w 10, t oug sufficient y e1nocratic to smt Pmuc,.,~s-l<ini:t GF.onuE the Fourth. expiring. They die hard-butstill they are d)·ing. In Ellgland, the 
COBBETT or CARLILE, One word mort, Sir. and I 1111.ve done. would-be revolution is sharing the same fate. I perceive that at 

"Could bear no rival near the th r0 ne i" Hi~ late l\lAJBST\", in part only of his princely intention, was Blandj"Of'd the animal has been plunging and kicking in despair and 
and considering himself "mair1ter beast in the den," was founder and patron or a Ro)•al Society or Literature. Twelve horror; but these dying throes will only be succeeded by prostration 
astonished at the prr.sumption of which the ~hoemaket· had honoured names were already on his private pension lilt. The cap• and the grave. I perceive that O'CONNELL is lecturing the Irieh.to 
·been p;uilty. Hence the happy unanimity of this glorimH1 day tain1:1 of the modem bust, pushing onward in the great intellectual lovatty ! and exciting them to revolution! 00.t his words return upon 
wa., nearly dl'!lltroyed, for the Par!llon, strong in the 11ride of march, found the literary vetrrans quietly reposing in their camp; him void-for he has been bought, and his price is known. In Eng
iotellt>ct, would not permit the business of the day to proceed they had but little, it is trur, and that they had held not long-hut land then, also, the revolution is dying; and although the Whig• yet 
until he had"' d1·eased tl,e hit!P." of the poor shoemaker. Hnt this the C'nlhd•t<"ning rreebootrrs took, or deApoiled, and the old retain the Woolsack and the Treasury, they are the mere temporarr 
" tbere i!II nothing like leather," and he of'- the gentlu craft" warriors, who had fought in the field, in adver11e times and ~eaeons, occupiers ofeeata and power until thecftCrvescencethey have created 
retorted on the Parson with considerable acrimony, and, in had their hard-pa1·11Nl wreaths 11trippNL from their brow,, and thus 1h11II have somewkat subsided i and then a Tory Administration will 
the hitternesK of hiK heart, he quaintly enoup;h declared, that bereft and tlauH forlorn were driven forth, again to seek their lortune• arrive in power, and will attend at the funeral of the Whig Ministr,. 
" the next time there should he an m~caition for a puhlic It is a question or old, who would be a poet~ But who would be a Thus, my dear BuLL, you will perceive that I have made out fflJ 
''-meeting, he would wait to see whetht~1· the Jlev. Doctor King? ..,,====== SENEX. proposition, that•• the Liberals arc sick-the revolutions are eX• 
"would MIKrt a 1·equisition 1nt1re p2·t1perl'' Thus the cau~(, - ,,iring-and that Count CAPO o'lsTnIA is dead. 11 

of Revolution is in dang-er of losing one of its most powerful J>ARISIAN COJlRESPUNDENCE. Ilut I must not occupy more or your time with thi~ general review 
advocates, and the sim1)le folk1 of ,varwic·k may want ano- Paris1 Oct. 26, 18.11. or European politics, and oftbe last dying speech and confe&Bion, or 
ther cobbler to excite them into rebellion, owing to this Mv DEAR HvLt,,-The Liberals arr sick-the revolutions are ex- dying speeches and conresaions, or European revolutions. Let P18 
" untoward event.,, pi ring-and Count CA.ro n'lsTmA is dead ! The Lil.lerals are 1ick, now, therefo1·e, according to my usual plan,' invite your i,pecial al-

It consoles us, however, to remember the proveI"h, that because they have been bt·aten; the revolutions are expiring, becnuse tention to the condition or France. That condition i.11 in no respect 
"when l'OJ{Ues fall out honf'.St men p;et their own;" and, as- they want that principle or lire which is esstntial to their progress; ameliorated: the same party spirit-t!ie 1ame discontentmen~
sured as we llre th11t e1·e long other meetings will /Je calletl, and I bear that Count CAro 0 1Is1·nu. has died ol a broken heart. As the same rerusal to pay taxta and enter the army-the same cnes 
having ohjects fol' discussion fa1· "more proper" than those I make it a ru)e never to kick a dead lion, and never to di11turb the or u Vive Ht:NRI V ." and "Vive la Republique"-the same de-
about which these demagogues at Warwick have lately been repoae or the departed, I shall refrain from Raying all I should pression or trade and commerce-the 1ame want or employment 
cacklinp;, we congratulate oursf'lves that one of the set, at otherwise be disposed to do about the ex-Pruident of Greece, and for the manuracturer and the workman-the same riotous pro• 
least, will, in kbulne88 tons, retire to his pt"oper sphere, and shall content m)'self ,vith one observation on his lifea.nd hie memory: ceedings in the provinces-the same divisions amongst the liberal• 
leave the stormy scene in future to the Rev. Doctor an,l his He never thought wisely, spoke well, or acted with judgment or themselves-the same seizure and prosecution or journals-ch: 
worthy coadjutor, the vaunted descendant of Ci\OMWELL decision. iame civil war in La Vendee-the .same hatred or all ran~•~ 
and leader of the Unitarians in this same town. J. T. The Liberals are Aick all over Europe, for some of them are to be classes o( the existing Government, and the same determioat~ 

round in every country and in every clime. In Italy they are sick of to involve France in war without, and terror and ruin within, ~ntlb 
The mania of Radicalism is fast fading in evel"y quarter; French promisPs and of the French Ambassador; in Turkey they are nue to exist. Now and then, indeed, a ray of light dRrts on th111 e

for exam1,le, from .Andover, where, at the election, it raged sick of the Sultan and his rerorms; in Greece they are sick of their nighted and wretched land, and then the capitalists take cour88'B 
most rabidly, an inhabitant now writes fo his friend in Loo- constitution, and now of the Hydriot!! (which, with your permission, and endeavour to support a ruined credit; but night soon returns, 
don-" The t"ejeclion of the Reform Bill cn.nse,l about as we will pronounce u Idiots'') i in Spain they are sick or waiting for the funds give way again, and the t"apitalists find that they b~: 
" much sensation here, aa would have been occasioned if the MrNA and VA1,nEs, and all bia gang or travelling political gipsieiJ; in been deceived by an ignus /atu,us, and by a flickering and dece:!jth 
" KING had declared liis resolution never again to eat Portugal they are sick or being in the mi11orit1·, and of the promi.ses light which has induced them to consume their time and w t 
" mustard with boiled beef :"-E.r uno di.rce omnea. of return made by Don PEnno and Miss Gr.oRIA; in Austria they are about a fruitless and unattainable object. I say thus much top~:f, 

The Staff'OTdshire Meeting, bolstered up only by thr. Ro- sick of the Poles and or the Hungarian(', who, together with the deception in England. You will perceive that the funds have r:rare 
man Catholics,, aod the new•made l.,ords, was e<iually a Italians, were to have set all Au8tria by the ears; in PruBBia they are ri11en, and some good-natured, honest blockheads will the d to 
failltre. In Suff'olk, no Meeting coul<l be got U}>, although sicko( the Belgians, who promised to make a bi tor a skirmish in Uie imagine that order is restored, and that peace is about to su~~ and 
every possible exertion was made to arl"ange it. Rhenish provinceH, I.Jut who are now compelled to bite the dust and misery and ruin. No such thing: the evil continues to exui JD1U1C 

kitis the rod which whips them; in Poland thPy are aick of Louu until the cause be removed the effects maybe various, butther t 111e 
TO JOHN BULL. PH1L1P, SaBA.STIANI, and M. P.ERIER, who all distinctly engaged to always be injurious. In confirmation of these statements, ~ 8 I 

Sia.-Having promiaed to add to the catalognr. of commissions ror assist them, but who afterwards sold the Poles, and left them to hbp now present you with the following Jist or facts, and arterw 
picturPil Kiven by his late M.&JBBTY to British artists, as rurthr.rproof to Gallicia, Posen, and CrRCOw; in Belgium the}' are aick of their propose to terminate my letter with a seriel!I or queries:- b' ct of 
of that munificent Prince's "inelination to benefit his pPoph.•," I SPptemher barricades, of their farcical revolution, or theirChamber1, FACT J. During the last week the prees has become the. 0 ~e 4e 
ahall continue the list by informing the libeller that DAVID WJLKIB, their Congress, and their Conatitution, and moat heartily do they additional persecution, and the Revolution, Tribtme. Gazett~ the 
R.A., in addition to what he h~d _al~ead.y painted for the K1No, at his wish that Lhey were now united to Holland under the most perrect France, and Quotidienne, have all been seized more than ~nee a aent 
Muw:sn's der.Pase held comm111s1ons to ezecute pictur<'s for his royal and paternal Government on the Continent-I mean that of King po~t:office for all,ged l~bels on the _Citizen.King andt !~::-!~~ 
gallery to an amount little flhort or ten tbou11and guinea~. W. COJ..- W1LLIAM; and in France they are sick from shame, and sick from MrnHters. By these seizure& you will understand tha . J •1 for 
LINS, R.A., and W. MULREADY, R.A. w,:re aleo employed upon defeat, and sick at heart. or all they have been doing since .August in question have been exposed to a present and preSt1ln8' ev\tted 
eommi~11ion pictures for the @ame grrat encourager of the national 18'l9; and the 7'ribune. and the Revolution, and all sensible journals mere)y an alleged offence, of which all the j'ournala m_ay _be aciiai ii 
aehool, at the same period i and haw~, in common-with many other and journalist11, though or republican principles, now admit that when their respective causes come to be tri;d by the J_ur~:~iaod, or 
dletin1<uishl'CI painters, to lament the ct,,ath or their most princely- France can never be aaved but by the return or HENRY V. You will a very great evil, and is, I rear, not suffic1entlY ff"!t 10 ·t since the 
minied patron, Were I to include inl'ltances of minor importa.nct, perhn.ps think this rather paradoi:icalon the partorthese rPpublirans the English prees would surely have proteited aga~nst 1 'end.an~ 
wberein the benevolence of hia late MAJESTY had led him to uoiat but I .-,ure you it is not ,o. They desire to establish a republi~ liberty of tbe preH in France cannot be attacked witboul ·. -



ins that of EnlJiarid. ·vo11 will undentand that the etlect or thf.'ae 
eonatant 1eiz1n·ea or the journal, before they are convicted or any 
offence, mu■t terminate in the ruin of the proprietora, aince their 
1ubscribel'fl, who reside in the departmenbl, get weary of not receiv• 
fng, day after day, thejournalfo1· which they pay, and are thua driven 
again11t their inclination to subacribe for a journal which they ■hall 
reg1llarly receive, although it may not inculcate those opinions which 
they profe111. Thus you perceive that a Minister in France, without 
baving a censorship, may exercise a power infinitely more injurious, 
and may render it eRSential that all the journals shall be ministerial 
tn order to escape ruin. 

2. The working silk weavers at Lyons, being unable to obblin 
aufficient employment in their native countr1•, have assembled toge
ther to the number of 6000, and have resolved on emigrating with 
their families, uolees the Government or their masters can come to 
another arrangement. 

3. The Pef:r& of France have held several meetings at the resi
&lencea of their leaderR, and have resolved, with the exception ofonly 
30, on rernsingtheir as■ent to the destruction of the hereditary peer
age. This determination ia the result of the firmnesa of the British 
aristocracy. 

4, In the department of Lot serious riots have taken place, ahd the 
Procureur du Roi, who proceeded thither with brigades of gena
d'Rrmea, was compelled by the agitators to retire, and the military 
force was defeatP.d. 

O. The French Government has interfMed, with military farce, to 
prevent the perlormance of a new drama at the Theatre de Nouveaut~s 
in Paris, and thus has destroyed the liberty of the theatre. 

6. In La Vendee, the gens-d'armea have been attacked by the 
Chouans, the Royalists have been murdered at noon day by the ultra 
liberals-the conscripts seized for desei·ting have been set at liberty 
br the people; and on the other hand, the partisan■ of the Royalist 
party-among the lower orders, have gratified their vengeance by the 
eutragea which we must. all deplore, but which cannot astonish us. 

7. A few days aince, the gens•d'armerie or Vitrai arrested two men 
aecuaed of burning the feet or a child only five years of age, for hav
ing sung the PnriBitmne in the streets of that town. It appears thlit 
the poor infant had been aeized by a wretch called Charbon, and car
ried to the furnace of a smith named Barnard, where the foriner held 
the feet of the child over the fire, while the latter blew the bellows 
I mention this horrible fact to shew you that the lowerorderaare no~ 
all Liberals in France, and that-the public political feeling is in a state 
of great exasperation. 

8. The Chamber of Deputies has been voting a Jargeaum of money 
to the Government, no one knows why or fo1· what, and tile Miniislfor 
required it as a proof of the cooddence of the Chamber in him. You 
cannot but remf'mbea· that tbeseMini8tere and Deputiet1are the men 
who refused to .Yote the pa1·ment or the <'Xpences of the l'epairs of a 
Min~ster's hotel during the reign or CHA.RLEB X. This is, I suppose, 
consistency i but no• Juda& holds the sack, and therefore robbery is 
to be expected. 

I could continue my list to a greater length, but I have said enough 
~ prove the correctnf'SS of my general statement, and I will now 
1ubmit to you the following queriea, to which I expect repliea. 

Qusav 1. Ia it true that Lo1·d PALMERSTON is the writer of the 
leading artielea in the Courier, on the fol'eign politics of Great Bri
tain and the·Continent? 

2. Ia it true that Lord PALMERSTON owes hie appointment as Forei@n 
St!cretary to the fact of his personal intimacy with the Citizen K1No ii 

3. la it a fact that Lord PAL,1ER8TON has been for years the corre: 
lpondent of Louis Pe1LIPPE, and continues to write to and receive 
private letters from him every week? 

4, Is it true that a proposal has b('en made by the French Govern
Jnent to Lord PA.LllERRTON to conclude a treaty or alliance oOCnsive 
IDd defensive, beh,een G1·eat Britain and F1·ance-and is i; true that 
Buch proposal baa been well received on the part of the Foreign 
Secretary? 

Wh~n these que~ies shall have been anawer.ed, I will 11upp1y 
you with another hst; but we must insist on categorical rf'plies 
~htch if truly given, will account for many of the recent occurrence; 
1D the political circle~, and above all, for the retention of office by his 
Lordship in a Whig Cabinet. 

Your aRPctionate cnrrf'Mpondent, P. H. 

DEAn B11,.1,-I ht>ar tt!~r~~!!~ s!r~~~; PXprcssed on all aides 
thatQreat ~ritain, C€'lehratcd as 6he justly iM for her humanity on all 

r::&~0r:~~~ f~11W,~ ~~:!~::e,is ~~~1di;i!l~i~~ti1~:r !!·~i:~11~lbt~k"!~t 
Jects m Barbadmt and St. Vincent'i;. To what this apathy is o,ving 
::dne seem11 to kr:iow. I can sca1'cf'ly imRgine that the all~rngrossinii 
E ~ternal question or Reform has had the effect of closing an 
'll ~g~t1ma11'111 u1·s to the cries or hia rellow-creatun•s i yet, if this is 

0 1e ~auMe, w~at is? I conress to you, dPar Hut,,, that I, and 
:any i ol your friends, hnve reKretted that you have not, ere this 
s ~e .0rward yourselt, and advocatf'd the prop1·iety of RgPnf'ral ,mi; 
1cript1on, Your pt~n has long and powei·fully exerted it8elf in de
thnce of the W~st Indies, and I am quite ,mre that if you would take 
10: mattn ~P m your u1m,al tityle, the ohjr.ct ~~ have in vie\v would 
in \ be nbtamed. Yon will have Reen that Mrn1sters have publishf'd 
deat e {j,mdrm G,1z,dte (and vny properly so) the sad dt.tails or the 
the t~~l\~10!1 caus('d by thep~ccnt h~ll'ricanl', and no one can havP. read 
Lt 1ct111g account ofhc1allr KIVl'n, by the Governor Sir JAm.:s 
'W'itiN, ard t_he POIVerful appeal made by him to the mother country 
00 3:ut ei•l1.ng almostatihamed o( his country for its continued apath'Y 

1 e occas1ou. 
lit:a\~ld timf'i., ha~ such a melancl10Jy evP.nt occurred, the Lord 
thlay would have rnstantly summonl'd the great Md the 1vealthy of 
the t:t n:1ctro1?ol!s, and ample rcli€'[ would have been despatched to 
&up 0111 ~s w1tl1111 .a few days aftt"r the ncwM arrivl'd · but now I 
tiou~ose,/11 8 Lordship's time is wholly talwn up in secu;ing his c~n~ 
ir ro~~e~r an~ther.twe1ve m~nths_ in the Ci\'.ic Chair; but, perhaps 
forward ane toJOK Ins l~rdsfnp a little, he m1~ht be mducf'd to come 
the rer f dr head the hst or genf'rous and humane contributors to 

Now 1~ 0 the unfortunate sullrreri1 by the hurri1:anr. 
Batiira~tio~ ~ea~ I_Ju,~L, take _up the mattrr, and you will h&\'r. tlu~ 
the.greatest ,!i~~~'.;vmg the du1tl'essc::1 of thousa11d11 who ar~ !low in 

Liindon,21,tOct~bcr, 1831 . HUMANirAS, 

Mn EuJTo w· TU JUHNfluT.l::-
~atioh tlmt wni- r ,11 you allow mP. tn ask for any reason or <'Xpla-
1niputation or I f«"d'jve the peopl<' or this Mothe1· Country from the 
heroffilpringo~~h. 1rrr1ed nl'glf'ct, and unnatural abandonment or 
100,ooo peo le e O ie_r side of the Atlantic? In one hlnnd alont! 
Pr,ope1t", u~de~r:c:~\rllnK und~r~ bodily sutlt'ring and deMolation of 
r1ny 11e&8on of tbat cd~:Jti0J!SIOn8 and houselcitB exposure to the 
•rted up in their behalf u c I mate i and yPt not a voice here is 

W~y ~aa not a grnf'ral ~;-~ot ab hand rPachf"cl out for their succour. 
Bcnpt,on,? In 110 hands eung een cal!Pd to promote a public sub
reposed than i cnn the advocacy or such a cause be bett('r 
fngland to 11. 1 n yourr ii and I trust that you will rouse the people of 
~vi~h of gold.!~1:1(; 0 tie dnecessity. and prPvail on th08e who can he 

rt;1gnf'rs, to O esmg<'~8• ancPrs, acto~a, wild J rish, and extortionary 
Prt1ently expee~~ttrhilr hearts and their purses to their atHicted and 
1 11:0, ~hat Politieorn e .ow•.countrymen 1n the West Jndies. I truiit 
:nflec~lDns and Chriati'!!i"cj~1. n_ot be found to have stiJl~d the besi 
to dhberal Refugeforthe I r1~1Ps of thP. Rom• of this once gPnProus 

·remaia, your co1111tantDes~itute, Old England.-! have thP honour 
-::,a er. AGAPE, 

D To J<i"HN BULL. 
&.,,"•• JOHN-Permit me I Suf!IJUry, Oct. 26. 1&11. 
'YOIJul.ft Her_a~tl or thii, mornino (II your atte1~t1on to the Bury and 
Ate 'h°8tft11_unM" an account 0£" a co~y of. winch .I have rol'warded to 
Jf~ere ,Sir _JORN WALIR ari/~ 1c dtnner given to our talented 
Ibo , with 1t1 aceu.ttumed r. WRA.NGAAM, The Momin 

•e aent1e111en had left town ~ 0uraclbv, inttnmed its readera tha1 
r e purpoae ol fivi11f1 t/in,, c.,.. 

JOHN BULL 
::i~:::=~8d a tf1~b~~cuttlli~:~l:t ~i: d1i!~e~il~!r::r:e:e~:e::i.t1'r!::;;; 
antl not 61/ tbem. 

It was mtended as a mark nfrespect to them for their able Parlia
TI)entary conduct, pal'ticularly as it rf'garded thr.h· firm. constita• 
t1onal1 unflinching, opposition to the late revolutionary Bill 

The Bo1·ough of Sudbury waa the first to aet an f'Xampfe to the 
true blues; and, it should be remembered, stood almost AJone when 
the Ref~rm mania was at its height. It rrjected Admiral W1ND• 
HA», of un11,ortal memory, in the teeth of Treasury domination and 
in spite of the local interest he potiaessed in the borough. from being 
the owner of three fine estate& in the immediate neighbourhood 
The Reformf'rs were beaten at all _points i and the shaft• of ridicul; 
were aimed at them with auch effect, that they are amarting and 
writhing under their wounds to this hour, but are aa harmless aa 
d.-ied anakes.-I am,.dear JOHY, your'a truly, 

.,..., ........ .._.,,..... ___ A __ N .... ANTI-REFORMER. 
TO J'OHN HULL. 

81"1-Referring to the letter of .. A Vicar in Eaaex," in your paper 
of ye11tPr~ay, I bet(" to transmit a:copy_ of a que&tion put some years RflO 
to the Bishop of \VJNCHESTEO., relative to P11almody, with liis I..ord
&hip's answer. You inserted them at the time in the BuLL, but your 
co241;;po~ti~r:obably was not then onb:~i~:~::~·h~::i~s~ir, 

(COPY), 
A c::urate in t~e diocese of Wiol:,heater submitted the roJiowing 

questum to the Bud1op-, " Wl1ether1 m the absence of the Vic11r the 
Curate should have authority to rearolate the singing of the Ps;lms, 

To ·:trc~nh8!1t!~Ia~~l~~::rt!~~ :i~i:nienw~~~t~:t :} ~t: Vi:~i~~~ 
Curate: '" That in the absence or tbe Vicar eucb Psalms should be 
sung in the Church a& the Curate shall point out;" and moreover 
adds, u that the whole of this service should he under the d;rection of 
the o_fficiating Clergymen; cler-ks and organiets are not to dh-ect 
what 111 to be eung, but to Coll ow thf' ord••rs of the Minister." 

TO JOHN HULL, 

D~~ S11,,-In, your Paper ol Sunday last yo:l"::.6:; ~=•,~8:'!\ve 
admit 1t to be quite clear that a Govt'rnment muet, and indeed ought 

1\-t::ra~~~lf 3e~~,!~l:r~~o:~io'! i~~~el~~1-r:e~n!::6 ~~in I most 
~adily ad~nit t~atno i:?e.rson, high or low, shou1d become aviot:mt poli
tical part1zan 1n host,hty to the Government, Whig or Tory. under 
which he se1·vee. I also admit, that any Nobleman, or Gentleman 
brouKht into place dependant on the existenee of the Ministry of which 
the pet·son- so bringing him in is a Member. should not be allowed to 
vote against such Minister. In all thia I 11t>e no unrairnesa. But I do 
see an overstretch.or powf'1°-a violation of the riglits of conacience -
in forcing any inferior person in office to \'&ry the vote, if he has lhe 

!:!~~)~~u;:s~~:ss:;~. 1w'IUI :,r:r;~,~~:s:'!r~:::~~0 But1::::rt!!: 
I wifl not quibble as to triftea. I will go on to allo"', that if a perwn 
get a subordinate official situation-a clerkship-from corrupt. local 
electioneering influence, at a borough under tlie beck of the Mini11te; 
!Jf the day, I will allow, I say, that auch a penon's vote. ao brought 
mto the pay of Government, may pPrbapa be fairly looked for, let 
who will be at the bt-ad, pro tempure\ of the office throuil"h which that 
individual wu thui. introdac"d 111to-1t. But here I must atop• and 
I ~annot 11ubscribe to· the universalit)!' or your doctrine. l11 Public 
offices ther~ are now a-day_s many men m low. OJ' rh,ing situations,or 
far better birth, of much Ingber and more gentlemanly feelings. than 
those fortuitously f?laced above _them. Many or the11e have county 
votes, unconnected many, the shl{htest, mannel', with their official 
situations. Some member, of tht!:ir family, perhapt1, represent, or 
~ave represenlfod, the county from which they come, (I apeak feel-

;~1lfi~s~0ij:trb':s~h~~~.•:t!~~ni~1~tiin0~~o!~~~~1l:n~0;:1{! :iis:c~:t=:~ 
acquainted with them, to be expected to \'&ry their votes, and to har
legm'11ize their charadrr wilh every change or Ministry. Arc they 

~g~!~i~~ti~~:;~dtgi~:k't \~ ct~~di~:~~r~:t:e1~:Le)t:~s1? w~!J~~ 
they to be, not only told, •• If you 1oill so act conscientiously•" 
but al.10 be told, h If fiou ''-'ill not act agaim1t your family and yotr 

~~~~,=~~11. i,~~11~1~:~•ane~tr!S:nf't~.~t\S~~;~ ~fr ri:t; l~~~:si ~,~~~it~1d~i ~ 
I tl~ink_your ~l'en ~ense or ,iu11tice wilJ m~ke yoJ1 Ree that you;. 

doctrme 1scarr1f'd ahtlle too far. We hve tn pl'nlous time-s, and 
the firmnPsti of thosP, high or low, who dare to adhe-re to good old 

:r~~~i~~ r:~n;~r:~::~n~:rru:~\::k:j~~~ g:l::~~ n::~:ek~; :t: 
Georgium sidua. I have laboured many y('8J'8 under Government 
I have alwaya_quietly gone on in my counP, and I cannot but ref'I it 
cruel! and unJuat, that I should at such a period as this be foreerl 
an~ t 1at in_AOme deg_ree by you,'!' facilitate t,he adoption of measurt'11: 
,vluch, v~r1ly, and\ 111 IJ'!Y C?nsc1ence, I behevP. to be most utterl1• 
d~structrve to thr Const1tut1011 now, and or property ultirnall'-1)-. 

lnr1•.riors in officl' ~11.nnot be fairly said to hf'long to, or to he bound 
to, th,s, or that, Ministry; they usually (what the tender mercies of 
the _Wl1it,1"s may~~- I k~ow not) smvive all political l'han~f'll. They 
are III the pay, MCC Ol11cers of thP N1wy 01· Army (n·ith whom let 
mP observ«", thf'y ranl,) of the Comilr.v-not or tl1is, or that,' (io
,,er,mieut, or l\1 inistry:-Rnd, surely, it is not too much to demand 
that they bf: allo1ved qmetly, and unquestioned, to enjoy the right of 
voting, which they may clmnce to have. 

I besrech you to 1wt this matter right. I f'ntreat you to remove 
the iw1>resaion, which will be too gladly ll!lcd as a vtil for in,iuatice. 

______ ..;CLERICUS LIBER. 

CLETI/C'AL IN1'~;LT,WENCE, 
PRitlrEIUIBNTR. 

Tiu~ Rev. HF.NRY Jmmr11 How DEN". ]LA. to the P<'rpetual CuracieR 
or Chilton and Edington. Patron, Vic11r of Moorlinch. 

The Rev. J. A. G. Cor.ron, M.A. n,•ctor or North WaJtl:am, 
Ua!1t11, t~ the Rectory of Droxford, in the same county, void by the 
~h~1:i~~~1on or the Rev. W. GAJ\Nurn, M.A. Patron, Bishop of Win-

ll~~~~-RP1~;t~!~!!~,nL;,f;~•t~J•o~~11t1"i~i1~,~~~1.ge of Hartley \Vintnei•, 
The Rr.v. J,UU:!I JoHN WEsT, D.A. or Jei:11M Coll<'KP,Camb., to the 

RN~toryo[ Winchilsra, SuMsPx. Patron.Sir Wm. A~hhurnlmm, H11 rt 
The Rev. W. M. ])unt1-:v, M.A. o[Ca.thf'rinr hall, Camb., liail hf'e~ 

liernsed hy the Bishop or Hri11tol, to the Perpetual Curacy of the 
pari!lh church of St. JRmf'!I, Poole, 
D~~lfn~ev. SA:ilUEL T. HARM.\~, B,A, to the Curacy of St. Paul'R 

D·
1
~~~Wn~ev. MosEs STARRATT, B.A. to the Curacy of l<ells, near 

The R<'v. TRO)IAR SCARll, M.A. of Ma1td. Hall, oxr., and Master 
of the Grammar School at Bishop's Waltham, ,rnr.ce<'ds to tlif" Currtcy 
Jf"t1~:!.$'~'t1:i .. :~~t.~~- the promotion of the Rev, C. Walters, to the 

ThP Rrv. C. S._S·nwART, to the Ch11rd1 and Parish of Aberdolgie. 
Patron, Earl of Kmnoul. 

'J'hr. Hev. lh:NHV Pnow!IE .JoxEs, RPctor of Edgeworth, Glouces
tl'rshirP, to hr. Domt'!ltir. Chaplain to Lord St>:JKravt'. 

The Rev. CHARl,Eti 11,urnrn, to the Rectory of Wbeathill, Gloucee
tershire, Patroness. H.hodR. lfarhin, widow. 

ORI1'UARY. 
'l'he RPv. R1c11A.R.n HcN'ILJ!iY, Rtctorof Box\,·ell-cum-Leighterton, Patron, 

Rn. n. Huntlt>y. p~~~:11 .~~:•b!~d~-;.A"~ti~:;~~-~~ ~lt~ni::i,l~Rnja~;d~~~~rJ, Caermartbenahlre~ 
At Tinta8el,the Rev .IA.MEI l\lAY. 

' UNl\'l!:RSrrv INTELLIGENCS. 
OXFORD, OcT. 29.-011 \\'edn111day,tlll'RP,· S1im1u-l Hlnd1,lU.A.,of Qnl'l'n'a 

Coll,~e, and late \'lct'-Prlnclpal of St. Alban Ha\11 1va1 admitted to tbe 
drg1fl' of Uachelur in ni,inity , 

On Thursday, lh• folic,wlnlf dPgree,1 \\'er, confe,rrprl :-
DocToa IN_ D1v1Nrrv.-Samue,I Hlod!I, of Qul't'U'R Collep, Chaplain to bis 

(lrnce the Archbishop of Dnblln.-lllA.STKRS OF Aan,-r'fhmnafl Clrmenta 
Pnri-, Grand Compou11dtr; Germain J,avie and Charin Richard Llltlt'dale, 
Chri,t Church; Rt'Venmd Edward Grimmett, Ma11:dalt>D Hall; Rev, Willia10 
Hardi11g1 U11i\·Pnity; Rf'V. Jl'nkin Hup:hH, Je11111 °Colle~; Rev. John Phel111, 
~c\11)1"1" of Jnu■.-DACUELO& OF ;\B.Tt -Char\e1 WIiiiam Orde, UniVPr9i1y, 
Grand Conapoupder; the Rev. Henry A. \Voodgate, B.D., Fellow of Si. John's 
CollPge. haa been appointPd Vice- Pilnclpal of St. Alban Ha.II. 

CA.•na11>G1,;, OoT. '29.-At aCongrrgatior. on Wednesday, tt.e following de, 
rrPr!I wPrP co11ferrPd: -

DA.c11BLO& IN DIVINITY. - Rev. Edmund Day, Sidney Su11ae-x (Com• 
soundP.r) Vicar of Bi1lir1gtrm, Vork1l1lre.-l\1An11:11.1 op ABTI.-Rn-, Charin 

s~dn~11y ::::;~:~18~~8~~l~l':,e ~!1e;~::~~Jof~1L~ig1!i~~i•~s;1i~:•:~: g;~~i: 
W'atta, QuH·n'•; Jplinger Cook,on, CorpU9 Cbrlfltl; HPDrJ' M.aUliew, Sidney 

:::-:i!' a::. t~~-.'l~1~t~:;rp~:i~~k:tpo1:::; ..:~ ~;~i~,:i ~!~~.~~~l~ge, 
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Knro'a CoLt.EGB SCHOOL LONDON,-OR Monday the 17th i11.11t. this 
school was opened under the most flatteriD8' auepieea. 'fhe gtmera 
r::~::~~::tfet~=1~~i\h!b:::i:e~~o~tJ1 tr:::~,:~~~:uJ:td!hJ 
the public for the future welfare oftbe institution. The head D181tef 
addresaed his pupils in a very affectionate strain, exhorting them to 
he 1t1ictly attentive to the rules of the College, to be dutiful to tho• 
who were eng~ed to inst.J.•uct them, and to be kindly affectionate one 
tow~s another. The addreH was received with evident mark■ of 
atte-nt10n by-all the boys. May this noble wo1ik of the eJfurts oft.tr. 
Duke o[ WELLINGTON in King GEORGE the Fourth'111·eit1n become ti .. 
leading nursery in England for wie1lom and -knowledt«! ! It haa • 
nbhle object in view, tllat of training our youth in the Christictn re,: 
ligion! The Ma1ters at present appointed are-

Rev. J. R. M,uoa, A~M4, Head Muter. 
Rev. J. EowA.n»s, A.B., Second Muter. 
M. L. •r. VoToun,LAc, French Ma,ter. 
Mr. F. RIBLANI, Writing and A1ithmetical Master. 
C!f 1:'RCR CoNRECRA.TEo.-On Monday the new church at Btdminstu,. 

ded. 1cated to St. Paul, was consecrated by the Bishop of BA.TR an4 
WELLI i portions of the senice were ahll.l-ed by the Rev. R. Wen• 
and the Rev. W. L. GLov1:1t, and the eentem:e of consecration wal
pronounced by the Chaneellor of the Dioeeae. There was preaent a 
very Dllmerous and N-spectable congregation. 

~f!W CAvRca.-Th!! h&l!,d&om~ new church in the parish of St,. 
Philip and St. Jacob, 1n Bristol, 1s now ready for conaecration, wbicti. 
ceremon1·, it ia expected, will very shortly take place. 

9an1NAT10N.-On Su'!day last the fol!owing gentlemen were or-,. 
damed at the Palac,, Sahsb~!'J', by the Btshop of that Diocese:-

frieata: Jn.mes Fletcher West, M.A., Joseph Bitthall, M.A . .ani· 
Ohver Ormerod. B.A., BraatnoaeCollege; Horatio Nelson Golaneri 
B.A., St. John's College, Oxford ; Charle11 Mackenzie, B.A.,_ Pem! 
broke College; James Vau_ghon, H.A., Baliol College• lieflrtt,: 
Richarde, B.A,, All Souls' i Reyner Cos~ns, B.A., and Joim La~ 
B.A., St. John's, Cambridp;e; Robert Dyt'cr. B.A.,and George'Ken
nard, B.A .• St. Alban Hall.-Deacon,: William Mukelyne, B.A;• 
~emhroke1 Thomas .Archer Houblon, B.A., Oriel; Horatio Pitt 
Shewell, H.A., St. Pe.ter's; Thomas V. Fo11bery, B.A., Trinit}'i 

.Dublin j WiJliam Dyer, B~A., Jes111, Oxford. 
Rsr,vcTroN OF TnRt.-The Rev. B . .Bn.1nog, at hie ]ate tithe 

;~t~1~:d-t'8;e~a:~~l:~~;rhf.'~:b~i~n:d~e !~~~:~el~~~esday lat; 
Pn"Eso-r or PLA'rE.-The·Rev. Jo■N HAR.WARD, M.A., late CUl'llte 

or Frorne, having been pn-ferred to the, Vicarage of Wirksworllb· 
DPrbyshire, his late pariahionen being anxioua to mark their sen.:· 
of.his servicea and their reepectfor his character. have presented him 
with two beautiful t1ilver salvera, hearing this inscription :-0 Pre
seated to the ~ev. JoHN HARWARD, M.A., by his pariahionere arul: 
friPnds at Frome Sehrood in the county of Somerset, in token oC 
their est-etm and 1·e_gard, and in grateful acknowledgf'ment of the zeal 

:~3 f!~~1~':i:~:i~;~~:1u,~~8u~;~~ .,~~:. ~,ischarged the arduoua 
KENIINGTON NEW Cavnce.-This new church, dedicated to St. 

Ba~nabas, is situated on the east-11ide or the Addison-road, in the 
parish of St. Mary ,Ahbots. The plan is not divided into nave an4 
aisles, but ~ives & parallelogram for the body or the church, with a 
projection at each end ; that to the east being a chancel. At the
west end and at each or the flanks are porches. The west front baa 
a facade, approached i,y a flight of steps, and consisting of three arched 
entrances, divided by piers. On the apex is a handsome cross. In.. 
~i~f::~t :~:e~t:h~:. of ih!n:.~ev~~~~- is 1~?:1~e~b:exi0~~

1~ ::iry~Te: 
parapets being pierct.d with trefoih1. The Ranke.are unifo1·m. T~ 
are each made into eight diviaions by slender buttresses, nery dift-
11ion having an obtusely arched window of three lights. 'fbe interior: 
of this structure i11 a 11pacious unbrokrn area, having a-gallery attn 
weat end. The ceiling is herizontal, and divided into compartment.a.; 
The altar has a rather uncommon appearanct', ns the architect hUi 
takf'n en altar tomb of the fifteenth century for his mode]. T,e 

:,~!~itd~~:a~~~d;::e:~~ a!1~.a~~~~l11~1Tt~i:'1!i~:,~!fi t':v::c~;i~~e{;y &J.! 
parish, with the aid of a grant from the Roy&l Commissioners of 
5,0001. It wiJI accommodate 1300 p«"1"sons0 818 being in pews, and the 
rPmaind1•r in free seats. The building was commenced in Januar7 
1827, Rod was consecrated on the 8th of J11111", 183:1, 

Among the last acts of Dr. Po~stJlllB\" 1S benevolence in Killal~ 
the following have been narntcd by an e1·e-witnese. Thel'r. were in 
the \"icinity or Clarisrord House thirteen vPrr poor pt'copl«", aad to. 
each the rxempl11rvand humane Biabop of DBRRI' g11ve a cow. Hei ~:.s: r~1~::r\C:T:~':!=.600 persona, who had con-acre on his lands, of-' 

0RDJNATJON.-At an Ordination on Sunday Jast, l1old<'n at Exeter 
Cathedral.,_ by the Biflhop of that Dioc<'&P, the followinM" JrPntlemen 
were a~m1tt,d:-l'rie8ts: P. Gilpin, B.A. Chr. Ch. Coll. Camb.;' 
.J. H. 1\.-endall, H.A. Magd. hall. Oxr.; H. Corl&8P, B.A. Trin. Coll •. 
Camb. i W. H. Braund, li.A. MaKd, hall. Oxfofld · W. M. T. Paie:~ 
H.A. and T. Psrkf'r, 1'rin. Coll. Camh. j J. Guf'rd, M.A. Oriel i e: 
Ware, M.A. Magd. Uall. Oxf.; C. Moor«", H.A. Ezf'ter; G P1got 
ll.A. 'l'rin. Coll. Oxr. i H. A. Gr~aves. M.A. CorpuR Cau;b • R! · 
1'1acke, ll,A. ~t. John'R• Cambridgt'c; F. H. HriK!'!>i, B."A. Qu~;n'a, 
Camb.; 0. J. fancor.k, R.A. arid F. P1•m, M.A. Worce11t1·r • W J 
Philpntta, H.A.-.Deacot11: G. T. Conir_ns. U.A. WRdluun•' F •w• 
f?YC',B.A.-Q1!ern's,Cdmb.; W. Hocker,B;A. nndJ. W,Jnl11;s,B.A:. 
~t. John@, t:amb.; E. A. Rouee, B.A. 811!11~y. Camh. · W. Davi~ 
l~.A. Exeter/::•., J. Smith and R. Baas, B.A. ol Trin. t.:ol{. CHmh.; J. 
Cottle, B.A. e~h. Hall, Camh.; W. H. KarMlake,Oi-itl; E. Carlylln, 
H.A. ExetPr; C. B. Gould • .B • .A. Magd. Coll. Camh.; T. W. Mar
tyn. D.A. Exeter; W. Barkel", Corpus, Camb. i H. ll. Snook B.A. 
Pembroke. ' 

Cnunc'! ot:' ENr.LA.xn SC?c1r,r1Ea.-Th<' 1'nn11al ltJl'etinK!I or the 
Exeter J)1str1ct~ 01 the Soc1ct1e11 for promotmg the l<.ducatiun of the 
Poor. and £01· bu_ildinK a~d e11l'!1:gh1K Churcl1es aml C~;1p«"IM, were 
l~nlden tot{ether m that city on I hursday. whrn the clnldnm of the· 
Central Scl_1o~I, a_nd .a Jar.gr. a,nd most rP~1•er.t~hle conl(r<'gation, : 
attended D1v1nf'Serv1ceat thf: Cathf'dral. 1 heH1shop of 1h1• dinceae 
JJrt'achPd from l Pf'ter, iv. IO. '' As e';f'ry mRn Int.th rrceivl'tl," &e. a 
d11\course well adapted for t.he occas1011, the colll'ction R[l1- 1• which 
amountl'd to 611. On ~he close or thr sprvice hh~ LordMhip repaired · 
to, an~I took the Clm1r at, the Gm Id hall, wlH"n the R,•port of the 
Comm1tte.", undt"r whose charge the aOili_rs of the Central School are 
mor_e particularly placed, waa a-l'ad, by winch it appearM that in its pe,.. 
,•11111aq• r~sou1·c1•s the m<'anM of the Socif'ty have improvf'd, Arter 
the l\1eetrng Juul bePn addressed hy several individuals (amor.g1t 
wlmm Wi>rf' SirT. Acl.,\lli:P and Archdeacons MooRE and BA1tNEs) and 
a vote M thanl;:!I had hPPn awardtd to thf' Bishop for hiR servicett hi■ 
L~r1lsl1i11 reRil the Hr.port of the Church Buildin~ SociPty. • 

fhe Rev. GEonor. ltADCLnFK, M.A., of Sr. Mary Hall, Oxford bu 
hern pres('ntf'd with a Vl'ry handsome piPce of plate by thr. yJun,g · 
~rntlt'mPn o( Dr. RAllCLIFFE's school atSalishur)', R!! a grateful te11~1-
mony or the hish tiense they f'ntertain or his abilitif's, 

On Sunda1• se'nnhd•t the Bishop of BATH and WF.1,1.s held an Ordi
nittion at Wells Cathedral, when the following gentlf'ml'n were ad .. 
mittPd}-1:)eacona ~ Henry Barry, S.C.~., Tri~1ity Hall: Camhridl(e; 

1L1~'u~~g~~11t~idg~·;cst:·t~n~.;.~1:~~bB~f;: ~.c'.'i:.~1M~;d~1~1~ 1i~i'. 
Oxford; T. Garr1•tt. 8.A., QuPcn'fi, Oxford; J. Gailkin. B.A., st: ' 
Edmund Hal!J. A. H; F. Luttrell, ~.A •• Pemhrnke Hall, C11mh, i 11. 
Westmacott, .H.~., Corpus, Cambru.lf{t'.; A. Kfmt. M.A., E.xrtt'r hJ' 
let, dim. from B•sliop or BriMtol ; T. W. Mt'cllrr. B.A. Tri 11 i ty C~ll.9 
CambridKe, by let, dim .. from .Bishop of Ely.-Prieat,: H .• J. IJ11wden, 
H.A., Qnef'n'l'I~ Cambr1dgP.; E. W. ClarkP, B,A. Je!>in~, C1tmbriflKe • 
If. Co!lrinKton, H.A., St. John's, Cam.bridge; C. Dowding, B.A~ . 
Q11Pen s, Qi!ord,.; G. J. Gou~d, B,~:, Lmcol,,, Oxford; 11. P. Hop~, . 
~.C.I •. , Trinity t1all. Cambridge; u. H. MogK, H.A., Exeter; 1£.. 
R. Sh1flP. S.C. I •.• Caius. · 



CITY.-8.&TURD.AT EYBJIIJl'G. 

~ f:"83~~~:~r.t.h::me:,~~0¥~!:!h'!:t~~e .!.:0:i~~ru:i~1; 

:: .::~, ::d~'k:::!:-vi°F!~~~.!i:~h~ ~=~:.~~t! 'a!!~l: 
i:,h::/:1~~e2r80 ~n"/:•:!t!~i:t864':8i!"d !• =n'r~!"rt ~;~:~~ 
-.noon at 12i• J~exiean at 3U Lo 321,_and Portuguese at 49 to 51. 
:11,o,,k Stock .... •••••• 19H 21 14 per \;ent, 11126 .... , 991 i 
:J,..,r Cent. Conoola ... R3 Hank Long Ann, .... 16 9-16 I 
~,.,. Cent. Reduced •• 82 I India Bonda ....... , 2 I dia. 
:JI per Cent. Rrd ..... &91 I Exche~uer Billa .... 7 8 pm, 
;a ,er Cent, 1830 .... 91 Conaola lor Acct, .... 83 I 

LATEST NEWS. 
At a late hour Jpt night, •e received, by Special 8.rpre,s. letters 

-.d papers rrom France, which announce the inte11it1:ence that the 

~r:e cp~:~~: b~ea 'cxo':i~~~~~a~eng:aJiri::.e J~::~I'th~~r,~e!,!>l. 
. .AnntlH"r account atatte. that the Treaty was carried by a m1tjority 
.r about 30; but this lacks confirmation. 

Brussels paprrs and letters to thr 28th inst. 11.lso reached us. The 

~.:;•01~~i~a;nn ~~!~i~~:~i~l~!!fJ~~arh~\~:;~~:~ UJj,fi: t~o~:ii!~ 

1t.rt'~,:;~!~~~1::-:o'ii~~~~~~d0ti~abnha~~e1:s ~h!~w;! k1n1::trt:tt~n°J 
11111,not give any decidt>d answer a& to what co11duct be intended to 
:P."lle. In cai:ie ur an attack from Holland, he said be could officially 

=d~1;~::'Ff~:P~'w:~~~r,j:~n t .. :tra:~!~~,i::,~ :~,d~k&x! ~,!1~a:~~ 
;!;;'f!:r,~~r~.01JThdP,Mini~~e~1~~k~:r,t\i~iJ~~:l:..1:~•a~ddt~~-c~fi! 

:;:~ ~~i:u;0::~i:i:~~~·sa~i :ru}~~~e:::n~1~~h,~~1~ tii.!ti~i:Ja:::rr; 
lllfficif'nt f,11· R dPfensivP war. and tl1e latter declaring that it had no 
..,,er to resist thP. Dutch. As to an offensive war, it was agreed 

~~ ~!a~~t~r:~:·t:~1.~~~;t ~~!. fe!rth ir~~!'Ki~g is very precarious, 
atf \llal rt>nri. are t•ntntainf'd for his lire. 

J'i-om the> New York Standa,·d, we learn that another Dl'ffr0 insur
-«tion had brokPn out in the southern provinces, which threatened 
alarminR consttqu••nctttt. 

Thf' G,·rman Paprrs, which arrived ,•e11tf'rday. state, that a 
~ Russian force has marched to rt!•inforce the army in the Prin-
45pa.litiPll of Moldavia and Wallachia. It seems that the RuHians 
mend to occupy. with 10,000 men, t.hose districts of Bo::1nia, which, 
.auordintc to thP. TrPnty r,f Adrianoplf', ought to have been incorpo
:Jllled' with Servia, but which the Porte has not bPen able to eJlect in 
c,ina.qnence or the di11turbt>d state or the Provinces. Among the 
XDNWms troops is the 110n of the celebrated Insurgent Chief Czerny 
Ceorai. 

Tm! Triumphal Arrh at Hyde-park, which has brr.n lately com
-,Jetr.d, has hPPll flivf'n up by tht> Commissionl'rs or Woods and Fo
:ll'lltl' to tl,e Cornmii-aioners of thr Met1·opolitan PolicP, for the pur
-,.e of beinicconvrrted into a policr barracks or station-hou11e, It 
•rnpnble or contain in~, with convrnit•ncP., 200 mttn, A srrjrant'~ 
~J', com1ititini,t of 20 mrn. has Rlrf'ady takPn poHession or the lt>ft 
wfflg. The late dibturbances at H)·de-park Corner have occasioned 
11m, arr:in~PmPnt, 

~e City rli>ction haa lost all interest in consequence or the resig
at,on of Ahlnman Fareb1·othcr. 

Eady on Frilh1.y m.,rning, 11.11 ill-fRtrd young crratnrt, whose name 
was MRrf(aret Loui,01 LrmairC', a nightly frequt>nter or thP i;.aloonl'I of 
'11J!" theatrrs. ruslu•d from her !-li:-itt>r down thP. 11tep!I of Waterloo• 
_lrnf[ll'r, and plunJ(P.d into thC' river; thr tide running up very stronK. 
iMatantly l'&rrif'd her off~ and she sunk to riAe no more. A '}!rnrrrl 

;::,:;
0 \~d n~~~~tJ~:.~~~~t~'C~~!::.~~~le~,ic~a~ff~~~:, c~~:e :t~1~; 

.atfl art, 
.Mr. St>r,rtant Prlt has hern appointed onP or t.h~ judgE'a unrJer the 

xwD11nkru1,1cy Rill. It is rr1>orted that Mr. Fnn·e, brother of Mr. 
Arbutlmot,has al.so bt•en appointed. 

-- HoMER1 ILIAS, cui\l Nol·iSANliur1s. 
Jn,.t p11hli,hr1\, In 2 voh. ,h•o, prier 11. 4s. in bnard!I, 

T HE lf.JAJl of HOMER, chit•fty from the Text of Hryni>. with 
c1rpinm1 Enll'.1i,h NoleR, i\lm1lnlinf thr GrammaticRl Conslrucllon ; thr 

=r:n~;·~~;:::;~~~:1J~•~,t•i~1:~~~":f "Ci.!f:!1°;~11i":r:!t t~:1r1~:1!~r1t:;~ c·:n~ 
aHlf'fl w11h H11111,r and bl~ Wrilin,r,. Dy lhf' RPv. \\'. 'rllOl,f.,UPE, M.A.,late 
el. P•111hrok1> Colll!'gl', Camhl'idxt,and out> of thf' !Ullltt'rl of Cbrh1t'11 H1111rital. 

.Ptlnlt>rl for C. J. U. :ind 11• Ri\•inlfllln, St. Paul'!! Cburcl,-)'Rrd,a11d Wale1l00-

J1pg,;.;~ ::~~~i A 0J;~~·:~1.n 1i!;1i~:r~~c:;lr11~1:1!:!;~=~~111, «F.1\ipu1 Colon,1111, 
~Antijt'fllll' i Eurlphlis l'hconl~11:n: Pt JE•ch)'II St>rit,m e,·nlra '.l'hl!'blll. Quirupll!' 
MNlffl DrRmRfR dt' cf'lt>b,rrima Tht>lmidl' Scl'l11ta. Notl!I A111tlit!P. SrritiU1t il
.... :ravlt, l"t J.nicon ,·oc11m dlflleiliorum a.dj,clt, Oulielmu1 'frnllope, M.A, h1 
.,.,.. 11ricl' 1411 l11,nrd11. , 

ff.KV. W. TH.Ul,l,tJl'l~'S IIVIU, WI I ti K;llilHSH NUfh.:~, 
,lntt pnhll"h,11, In 121110 prlr.f' 3s,61I. lu,,;nd, 

~
XCERPTA •• OVIIJII METAM. •t !WIST. With Engli,h 

J Notc11 R11d an l1111-nd11etlon,co11tlllnlng Hull'! for cnn,trnlnR, R P,1ni11, 
i11 &e. Rrtht> Rt',·. W. '1'11.0LLOPE, ~I A. 011• oftbt> ClaHienl Jlla11ten11f 

Arllt"11 H111i1,it:i.l.-Jlrin1,d for C. J, 0. and F, Ridngton, St. Paul's Churcil
:,lllrd,Rntl U'n1rrl110 1•lnrl'. 1';1IJ. • 1111 

,111111 1•uh1111l11•cl, 111 t1v11. 1't•1·1' li1. in h11ar11 ... th¥ Second t<;,1ili•111. l'l'Vl~.-d~~ 

1\.. P fr'1\~r~.~~~ !~J-~~,tJ;_R,~~~ ~~;~;' i ?Jt .0~ 1\':~r-f t~{~J~~~J~~u~J~ 
ll"Rrdt>n ol New Collt>gr, Oxl111d: :u11l RPr.t11r of Fox'm•, \\'llt!II. 

Prlntl'd for C. J. 0. a111I I~ llh·i11i,t'l1111 1 St. Pnt1l'11 Chnrch•)'ard, and Wat,rloo
:aJ':tfl", Pi,ll-111111!. Of wlinm 1n:t)' bP hr1d, hy tht> "am, Aulhor, 

:SEH.MOXS 011 !IIOffll' o' tltr Ll~AIH:NU PIUNCJPLRSofCHRISTIANITY. 
S.tond E,liti11n. R\·o. 1211. 

.... TAVAL and Mll,ITAltY LIFE ASSUltANGE. 

.£, 5, W1o.t,a-loo.plncl', and 711, Cornhll1. 
7• Ff"lldl'I' Nll\'AI and Mllituy M,11 lnilP11('lldl!'nt of lhf! ca!lunltlP!I which mny 

:11'191111. h'om chn.1111:r of at>n·!cP, 11011 ra~·mf'nt of Pn-mlum11, and otber cirt·um
lRMlff• not within thplr own c1111h1111I, !hi!' Dirt'ctou of thl' A11ylum 11111·, cn1-
1Mte• 11mt,ria'11 or the mo~t pPrfpet cliar11.r.t,r1 from which tht>y ha,·e a1eprraine1I 
tll11t nlH which 01111111 lo bl!' pRhl for P11llciP11 lo CO\"t'r all the ri,k, to which lhl' ••c•r may be exrm1ed In tl1• pPrfo1·111n.nc1• of his proft>uional dntlt'1. !• tbll!1e who do not immeUlatPlr ennlt'mplat• sel'l'il'e on lorl'lgn 1tation•, two 
1r1nnen1 Jll'r C1'11t. pPr annum, in addition to tbe orclinary lifo pre ml nm, whir.11 I• 
Rt' tower.t in Engl11nd, wlll hp eharg,,t ror a pollc1· cnvrrln~ all part!I of 1he 
..,,.,Jd, Rnd all 1.-rvir.l!'I In which the Officer may lher"after b·e P.mplo)·ed in tbe 
Jarllbh army or nRT,·. 

&>licen undrr onler1 for forPiJtn 11tAtlon1 at th• time they •ITrct ln111rancP•, 
wm l)p charg,d tiit> rrop•r rRt• !or that particular station, and may b• co,·en•d 
2gai1111t .all Pt:Tuu.s chan111•, by pay111t'nt or au extra one guinea i,er cent, per 
•num. 

In ell her oflhHe cA~H the Offlcrr mny at a:iy timP dh1eontinne the ,xtra pre• 
.ram, a11rl holri his policy on th, fooling of nn ordln.U-)" EurnpeRn h11urnnce. 

To facllifatl', a~ mnch u po•~ilill', tbr adoptlu11 of 11'1 desirable a 11·1tem of 
linorane,,the Oir,clflrl will Rllow one ll1il'd of the a,muat prt>mh1m to r•main 

;-_!!':i:.t;,~~ ~:11~ur:~e1dth~~':n~!~~~::t,1:\1!:;r~:f1~ir~f o~\~~·yf~; ~~n:n;"i·;,:;i~=~nh 
atN&n and lnlerP~t, and tliencefortb. 1tandlng aMaured for the Juli !lum orlgln1t.llJ 
ae1 foith in tile policy. 

DO:\IESTIC INSURANCE I 
Therate1 of thf' A"ylum CornpRny, wht>thPr for R ll!'rm ortl1t> whole nflift>,nre 

fll'f'IOWHl eTtr pul1li1hed, and OIIP•lhlrd of u,. PrPmh1m 111:l.)' he )l'ft unpaid, to 
k- deducted with intei·r1t from lhe uun aHured, or partle• ma,· btgln at a very 
Iew r•t11 aml P"Y on an Hef'11di111t ,cale, 

The AnLo■ I• a prnprl,tary body, 1111pported by a tubserlbed capital of 
.1240,000, In 1,000 11bart'I of £120 ,ach, in a,lditlon 10 1he prt>mium fund. 

A- Co1111111lt,e of Di1·ecton, attP11d,t1 hy a l\l,dieal Offl<:H, sit at the Company's 

!'!':a~~1P!; i::~=~ ~~":,;1!h'":f .. ~d~:~~c~r,j.~~edr~:itho~~l ~~l'~~;~~t:;, ll'~~~! 
:9t·7a, Cornblll, enry \Vedne.dar, at the ume hour, Rnd thfl Resid,nt Dlr,ctor 
~ al dally at1,ndance,wlthaMetlical Officer,at th.- latter place,togrant faellillH 
:t.i•pPrg11n11 In trie City. GEOH.GR FARRll!N, Rt>!lldPnt Dir,"for. 

t»JRUISH"ti E:St;l~NCK UF ANCHUVIK::i, 
n•arPhou•f!, 107, Strand, cornt'r of the Savoy-11tPpB, Lnndon. 

J OHN BURGESS and SON, being apprised or the numerous 
,ndf'a1"11ur11 ma:fe by many persons to Impose a 11p111·lot11 article for th,ir ••kl>, fe•I it incumht>11t upon \h,m to nq11P11t the attfintlon of tbe Public, In 

J■reliaslng wbat thPy r.oncelv• to be the Orlgln1.I, to ob1erve the Name and 
.Add~!II corrt11pond 'ft•i h ll1e above, The genPral appearance or the 1purlous 
ma"i1,tion11 will dPct•ivP thP unguari.ed,and ror th•ir detection, J. D. and Son 
•'lmlt the follvwi11g Caulion'I: 11oine •re In appHrance at fint 11i11ht "The Ge. 
:aalae," but without auy n1t.mP or addr"•-tome " Botgen's B11ence of An
ello..,lu"-otben " Rurg,,p,'' arid ma~y more without addreH • 

.?OHN BUR.GESS and SUN 1Ja1·1ngbeen1111.ny yea1·1 honoured with 111cla 

=~~r:~~~i~ ~:r.~1:)~:11::1 ,~r~:PT:~lt~l~n,t~::i:t of ... ::::~t,!~1~11~nt:h::i:i~~;: 
_,.,ct>iVP to he or lhPlr make, whir.Ii they hnpe wfrpre...ent R1anJdi1appol11tmf'llt1. 

BURGESS' NBW SAUCE, for gpn,ral purpoaea, ba...,lng 11ven such grut 

=~j~~~~·n~::~::~s~u!!.!1:riflr'e~;~~~~~~ :ir:11~.::.oq,mended a, a moat 

~-.~:\\:~i;h!:!e~traod, (corner of Sa.voy•1lepa.) Londoa, (The O,lglnal 

JOHN.BULL; 

IN l'KH..KS"l'JNU NEW \.\'ulU\S. 

T"1~cr~111rgEn~:r ... s~,~~!~!ife~11?r1 !l~~~n~~t :,?i~~~~!~N'.8oi 
Na.pies, I,abella or ca~1lle-, l\larr Qu•en or Scots,Ellzahf'tb,Clarl1tina11r Swedt>n 
Queen Anne, tile Emprt'!II Ma1ia 'l'here~a. the Bmpreaa Catherine II. of Ru.asia 0 

&c. By !Ura. Jau1e1on. Ju 2 vol1. po1t. 8\·o. ' 
II. 

T H B B R A V O. A Ven,tlan Ston. 
:o!:~:tnthor of" The Spy,"" The P~\°:.'" "'l'lie W;1ter Witch," &c. In 3 nla. 

ADVENTURES ON THE COLUMBIA RIVER· 
comprising thl' N'arrath·• ofa lh1hle11tt of Six Y,ar, on the WeatPrn S1lde or 
the Rocky Mounrain1, amo11g val'ious tril.les of Indiana hith,rto unknown; toge• 
~h::,:::o~ Journey acro11 the Ametv.n Continent. Sy Ross Cox, Bsq. In 

With a n•_w lntrod;t1~1 e!p1!'na~rr~,f r:;1,~riln ~r :hl'~iory, by th• Author, 
and cnr,tarnln.ir oilitmal Anrcdotf'I of Lord B1·ron,&c., and thP Fll'!lt Part of the 
GHOST SEER, br Schiller,wlth a bioirKpl1ic11.I and crillcal ,kPlch. in small 
8vo. neatly llounJ, price 6•. forwlng lhe 9th Tolume ortbe STANDARD NovBJ.a • 

Aho,ju,t re:idy, 
C AVE N D IS H; 

or, the Patl"iclan al Sn. I u 3 ,·ola. po1t, 9vo. 
II. 

A VI S I T TO TH E SOU •r H S EA S, 
In t11~ Unlt•d StatP■ Ship Vincf'nnu,in 1829 and 18311. Compri1in,r Setnes in 

gt~-;~~i.1J1~C1~1!~iai~:·r11~h:eu!11~d1s't~;t?Ja~~-- Helena, &c. &e. Dy c. s. 

THE BRITISH DOMIN'IO~~ IN NOR.TH AJ\JERJCA • 
lncludin, an ~ccount of thP Prl',l'nt Stat• of Upper and L11wer Can~da, New 
Rrum,w1ck, Non Scotia, the h'andl of N,wfo11ndla11d Prill Ct' .Edward and 
Cape Ur,10~. By Lieul,-Col. ll1111cht>ltf', Sune)'or-Uene~al of Lower Ca~ada. 
In 2 ,011. Wllh IIUIHeroua pl"tH, pla111, &c, 

IV. 

or, Pl11:in anr Mi!r,(' CR~1;~.8r~r ~h! i:.er~'\~00 ~r ~ .. :al~b; 'Ii~ an Eminent 
Phy<IC1Kn. In I\ 11111all volmnP, r1·iep s,. 

HPnry Colburn 111111 H.icl11ml BPnt\P~·. N,w Rurlin(ffnn.,tr,t>t. 
)11,.I JIUbli,.h,d, prir., 6'1. Nn, XVI. ol lb!! 

F ?-o~T~T~/~l~G,rm9.. R1!in~\ :f. .. 1~11~/r-,rrlProt~H~at~•l-p~pe~~: 
turP or till' Interior of the Earth-3. Chat,anhrhncl'ill Historical IJl9co11n•s
llnJern Frl'11cb Scbool11 ol' Hl,torr-4. Gernmn l,ltt>ratur• or tl1l' 14th and 15th 
Ce11turir1-.\. fort>iicn Puliey of E11,i\11nd-llr. Canning-6. Oilfmilln of Know• 
ll!'dg_r In P1an,·e-Xt'Ct>1111ih· of Public ln~tr11ctio11-7. HPt>tbu,·t>n 8. 'l'be Pe!ltl. 
l,nr111\ Chol•rn-9. Xo,•. Tt'~r.,;r.Pt Lnt. Nal"hl!'-lb. Hl1toryuf ProtHtanti•m 
In l_lun,inrr-11. H.enll"r J\lld1l,l'11 Venrtian Fetllh·al,-12. I\l,•moli1 of the lut-
111•nal Acnd1>!11y of Sci1'11cu ol St. Pf'tf'rMhurg:1-13, Gr11hlw'9 'l'r&l(f'tlit•!l-14. ln
d111try "("I Com111Prt!P ol Gc1·man~•-J 5. Tl1• Bh,hup nr Stra11bnrg'11 8Prmo111 nn 
lncredul1ty nn,I th, C.-rlai111y or lle,elation-l\li11crllan•o111 r.ir•ran Nolicl'I 
from _Deri~ark, rra11cf1,0t'rman)', lt11ly, P11land, llu1~la, and 8pain-Li1t of tbe 
pr111r1pal ~l'w \\ ork1 J1111.Jli,hl'd on lhe Conlinl'nt,rur th• last thrl'e munlba. 

Pullli~hed ~r 'l'r,ultf'I, Wurtz, and Rirh1er, 30, Soho•1quatf'; RIIIJ Rlack, 
Young, and '\ 01111g, 2, T;n·blot!k 11trret, Co,·Pnt•(l'a-den, 1111d i;c,Jd Loy 1111 re~p•ct• 
ah!• bm1k~,llH1 thr1111gl10111 thP l(ingrlom. 01' whom may b• harl :111 tht>l prec,•d• 
Ing Nu111hrn orthi1 h1lert'st\n(l' and ropula.r Journnl. Noa. I. to X. prlc• 711. 6d • 
l!'l\ch; and Nua. XI. to XVI. piir.r 8,. neh: r,r 1l1nigltt vol1, completeh1 buard1 
price 51. Ila. Also lh• Fo1l'i1tn R,viPw,Nos. J. 10 X. rricr 6a,,acli. ' 
=~~~-Ne.._"•=· XVII. will hP 1n1hli11h,d in lll'cl'mhl'r. 
'(,Hit~ NEW sl><}lt7 l'iI\Ci-A1AGAZINf: -foi--NO .. ·c·mber (the 

Jl'h·,t Snmh~r '!f Vol. II) 11 Pmht>l\it,hed wi111 "Woodcock Shooting,·• by 
~a•lil~\1, fl'~III a PamlmJr by A Coopl'r. R.A.; and !ht '' Wild llnt\r and San 
11ndn, a V1e-w In Saxon)·, hy Colonel Dalty, Amnnll' thf' Lit,rarr Contvlhutio119 
will b• found lhP followl11K :-A Ll,.t of .ill th•· Fox- Hound11 In Grut Rrilain 
Wilh the C1111ntl'ir11 lbPy Hunt and thp Namn ol the prf'llf'llt l\lut,rs-Th• I<enr'. 
anrl 811rl"f'y H1111nd,., hy NUI SOU"l'H-RPm1t.rk1 on lht> N•w Game Bill
" No,•f'ml11•r," by S)·h·ann"I Swanqnlll-Revltw ef th• Slmoter'1 Companfon
'l'ht> Coacb l>innl!'r: h~· th• Author of" Thl' Dar with thl' Surrf'y'"-Ab11traets of 
Sprlnr: G1111 nnd llarknt>)" C1111cl1 UiJl,--Q '1 SPcond l,l'UPr 011 Hol"lll'•D•nliug
Sp,.rling Rt•minbcrncf'II: fl'bhi111{-Wild Dual' Hunting, hr Alhrrt Engcllmrn
Pacnlet 011 lh• 11-:11po1·t1111111111ik, J),•11lr11ction of FoxP,-A Sct>nP In Fair)" f.,and
ln!Prior or a \\'ll1l-Rt>1111t Show-DASIIWUOD on th, SnssPx Hani,ra-Hrm•
n,al1, hr Sylrnnu, Swaru1'1ill-Edltor'a Sr.rap Rook-Rrmark, nn .\Ir. O~hald. 
,~tnn'!i appr0Rr.hi11g i\11t.lch-N'l'""mark,t Fir11t and $pcoml llrloher MPttl11g1-A. 
1rox-l11111t in Am,ric.l.-Z11nh1rlcal Tlw11t1·ir~h-1Uonlhly i\tisc,llany, &c. &.c, 

P11hli11hPd lly Halchvin and Cradock, Par,rn1111lf'r,rnw ; 111111 to ht had uf all 
Bnubl'lll!'rll in tl1r Unite,! Kin!l'1lom. Pric" 2~.6d.,or £1 1u~. a Vl'Rr. 

A fP.w CnplPs or Vol. I. neatlr bound In e!oth 111111 lettued, rrlce 151., &l'e on 
salt> at lhf' Puhll•l1,r~•. 

Kl~LLY'S CAMHJS'I'. 
Published In J lar:,,e Toi. <Ito •. with a ntw Synopsl1, and S11ppleH1f11t1, complete 

tn I s:11, prier 31. 3~. Th11 S•r.oml E:tlitlon of 

TH,fr.n\;~~Yi!ii~{~~}hl\1~!.~t!f,!~!:('11(1~:~.i~,~ -~,!~'t!\ .• :~?111r~!~f:!;, 
wilb an Ar.rn1111t oflht>lr Hauk .. and P111.p1>r Curr•ncil'~. Hy P. Kt-~l.I.V, Ll •. ll., 
Masl,r of 1h11 1ri111bul'y 0 Pq11are Academ,·, aud Afatbt>matlcnl Examiner to the 
Trlntryllot111P. 

tr!f' 'l'hl11imi,roved E1Htion contaln111l1f' r,,n1t11 ortlir Uni\'Pr11nl Comrariimn of 
Fnrei,rn u•l'IJ{ht~ aurl M11uurt>11 latelycomplPtrd forthi"lwnrknt the J.ondun Ml11t; 
and rxecutrd fur thP lir,L time on a gpnt1·al plan nf ,·,rllicatlon, by order and 
with the DHi,t1111ce of 1;0\·ernmf'11t nntl the lfa11t l1111ia Compall)", 

Among lbl' Sui,plt'mP11tar,• Art!clP~ arP, 
Thi' Npw lmp,rial ~hllt1>rn or British Wt>lght1111ml .lle:1.1111rt11.-Tl1P '.'\ft'lroloitY 

~i~~d~~• ~;~1i~n~;:1:;~~~~~"1;;~"1!'11~~/eceh"ed.-'file New CoiHs of tiouth Ame1·lca, 

ll~~N!1:)~1~ti!~:::;,1_•11t/~i1;1~·!·y ~~t!t:~i~~~~ ~h!':~~!~l~,~:~~~. and Co.; and 
An ISTI\.OIH.:C'CJON to SPHEIUCS aH·d N.\UTICAL AS"l'RONOJ\lY, 

TliP lriflh Rrliliun. 
'l'h, ELRMl~NTA nf ROOK-KERPISO. Tl1• Slot11 R,tltinn. 

'J.Ull, QU,\ll'i'l,;l(LY ~~~::~~;,~•• XCJ., will be publiohcd 
It will t'ontn.ln Artlcl,s on-1, l't1oorr'1 l,ile or Lord E1lw~nl Fl17.a•eralc1-H • 

Crokrr'1 E1l,ti,,11 of IJ011wt>ll'!1 I.Irr or Jnhnaon-111. Tl1• Hl•lmp of P,1erhor1111E(h'• 
l,ifr of Brntley-1 V. Jone■ on the Di~trihulion or W,alth-V, Tht> Nntur• 
01·i,11ln, and Progrr~, or the Cholera :\lorbn1-VI. rhe ArrhhiMho11 nf Dublin nn' 
P11lilic11l Eco11umy-,'II. Sin.Te er the Uovermnent-VJII • .Uirl'etiona of the 
Privy Council efthe 201h Ortohf'r 1831. 

John Murray, Albem~rlp.11tref't. 
At t11P ,am,timP will be p11hl\1h1'd, N09. l,XX.IX. and 1.xxx.. oftlle QUAR

TRIU.V RJ(VI K\\', (1urmin,t lhP lnrl,x frnm Vo!um, 21 ln •111). 
UH., JOHNSU.7\i UN CH,\NUB lW Aln.-Prlce81.6d.boart11, 

Hlghl,y, Fl1•Pt-•trret. 

C 1!~~!!!ni~n 1J,~i. ~~,~:rh~ ~~,~-~1~i;~~~~1~t"d1I;J;!f nil~~fl~;~t:~1!!r 
Tn.v,lllnir-Ex,rr.i11f', CbanR• of Scl'nP, Pun- Air, nml ·remporary Ah!llt1·11."llon 
from l\lental or Corpnrl'al Avocation. By JAl'tlES JOHNSON', M.D. Physicla■ 
Ex1raordi11ar1· to thr Kin,t". 

"•r1i11 i1 p,rhar, nnf! of the moat &muting and t1lented books that ever IHued' 
rom lhP pre1"l."-Sntiri11t. 

J n•t 1•ul)li•h:::,d', ,:;•tc;Na,n-;, le-, ~p;c-,.cc,""dl'°'llyc--, "t2'"',n-n-;p-,,-,.-,2~•-,. ,~,.----

A ~l~~~'ll~~ w~:!h t1~nfu~t~f S,~!~tp~;~}~d~ o}~p:!;r~Jl'c.;~:1~11~! 
or lb~ most •lm1>IP forro and •llldent con..,lruction, the l"f'Bnlt or twenl.y yean' 
,xp,ri,nr., In the mrr.hanical treatment of Ru11ture. Bv JOSEPH EOU, In
\"t>nlo1· or tl1e 1lmple Patent Self-real9tlng and Repelling German 'fru11 without 
Sfr;ip•. 

c 0~~i~rr'~~fa~~~1•n ~~~!,!fn~~~~fficP~~ ;{~~f:::~ .. b~l~~:=TD~~-",.~::!,j 
Selh·r, Borrow•r and Lf'ndl"r, I have con11lde1·,d, first, what the one can 11tl'ictly 
r•qulr,; !lf'cond, what the otbermay Ju1tly r,fu•P; and third, the m,dlum coor,e 
dlctat,d by fair d,allng.-London: J. and W. T. Clarkf', Portugal-street., Lln
co'n'.., Inn. R.oylll 8,•o. price 121. honrda. 

Octo!Jer SO. 

UA ~!{';~~· G~~~t.PM~!~;l~I~::,~~';, ~ts~;~i~}!~sr:~~{::~t~b~~l'-;~~!:;. 
w II mt'Pltl1e rrlt!ea ofan)" lmu,, in l,c,n:J:111 wir•1 the 1am, q1111\irr nf lll'llcle1.
For Cath on d,lh·ery 11.1 follows :-C1111dll'!I, 6s. 6d. pf'l" dozen lb,.-WalMtick 
l'tlouh111. 811 per rlnzrn lb•.-Sp•rmncPtl, or Com111 .. ltlon Candle.,, 1"1. IOd. ptr lb. 
Or lbe Pat,nt Platt•d Wick11 1 1 s. 11 d. prr lb. by the Pa!lPr-FlnP Wax Caudlea, 
ta.6d. pf'r lb,-Sealinl( Wax, 4,. 8d. per lb,-Mottlt>d' Soap, 66~. nnd 74!1. per 

r~:•\ih.~l'~;:~:~~i~~~o~~Mj :, :t:~t':~: s:::~o'ii!7~~;rf!ra;~ll~~l;m,~::~•u;:;1~1~: 
/!I. Gd 1,amp Oil, 31. and 311. 6d.-Ddlvered in •ruwn, a11d packed wltb can 
fer thP Cnr1ntr~. 

BA!J~,j},!!!~ !;{~~•t7;i1~a;;•~t"~~~;;~relt~~n~~~,~r;,!:~~•;e~f!~~1t::v:~~ 
or ISOfJ ca1r1 In prh·alc prnctic:e, within 1hrel' ,·enn, prior to h,ing advnti~ed. 
anrl In no on• lnstancr knovvn to fall, ::ire 11lrongly rec11mint>ndecl 11111 a far 111ore 
t>fflcacloa1 rPm,dy than R11l11am Cepavl,Cuht-b,,or any othf'r mf'llicin• in prt',Pllt 
u,e. Prepal"f'd only by W, Clements, Chemh1t aud Pru11111,, 118, Holborn-hill 

:11~!1":;1~.~rd~,;~t~t,~~f1R~~~i£~~i,!~;\n;t~~~r:~~1L~':.,"!_•:7, 1,t~ce,~~:i'!: 
road; and all rP•pPr.tabit P11te11t Medicine Venden in Town arid Country, as: 
21. 911., h. 1;d., and 8t. 6d, l'al'h hox 

N.n. Drn,l!'gi~t~ aml Patent .IU1•cllr.lnf' '\'Pndrn in U1e Country can be 1uprllecl 
thrnnl!'h thf' in,o,li111n nf th •i1• All'l'Oh in Tn""n. 

TH K HRS l~ll/\ I, AVKRAU R PI\ICK OF oni·l·1s-H CORN 
For the Week endPd Oct. 21, 18Sl, mad• up from th• ll.f't11rns of tb• ln1pector1 

In tbe dl8'erent CitlH and Towns In lfoglaRd and Walea:-
rsa IMP■ BIA.L QUA.BTIU,. 

:':r~:t::::·:.::: ~: :~I~~-~::::::::::~:~ ~:I~:::·::.·:.: .. ::: :t 1t1 
,1,0GBBOATB AVRBAll ■I OP TIIB 11:1. WICICKI. WHlr.H a■OUL,\TBS DUTY• 

'ir:ri:;::::·:::: ;}: :~I?..;~ :::::::::: ~~: t:: I :::!1
~ ::::::.::: ::: f~ 

w Dntr on l1urPlgn Corn fu1· th, JJl'l'llf'lll Wl'ek. 9s •• 

0~1:i!~::::::::: 2:: !1
: I ~t~1: :::.:::::: :t ij I~:::~:::::::::: 3• &d 

PlUCBS OF "l'IIE l'UIILIC 1ruNUS 
STOCKS. Mond. Tues. W•d. Thnn. Prhlay s,t 

Dank Stock •• , ••••••••••••••• 19:2: t••I 19t JDlj 192 19!1 
3 per l'ent R,d11cP.d •••••••••• St! :~i "'1 Sil zit 821 
3 pe1· Ce11tCon110l1 •••••••••••• R!!~ 82 82 83 

:i ~:~ i~·~t1,~~~1:::·:.:::::::: R9i 89 89 89 OU -
89; 88i 89 89 891 891 

New 3i per Cent ••• ·•••••••••• 0111 ~~t On,¼ 1~t 9111 
91 

ro~:: ~::,~~:1~::1.1~:::.: •• :::: "' ~•j J6 ('! par 2 d 3 d I 
Excl1rqu~r BIil•, ••• , •• ,. .... " • • 7 7 8 
Cnn~olll fnr Ar,.,..,,., ••I ,,2J R2J ••I R2I 831 

.. 



JOHN BULL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KI~G, AND fHE PEOPLE!" 

Vo1,. XI.-No. 069. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER. 6, 1831. Price 7d. 
T HEATRE ROYAL, COVENT GARDEN.-To,morrowEven

lngwill lie actPd tl1l' 'fra~edy or KING HEN'Rt' 'VJJr. King Henry, 
lfr.<::. K~1ublr; Cardinal WolH•y, l\lr. Yoaug; Qul'f'n Kalh11.rlne, 1'1111 Jlanny 
K•mblf'; A11nf' Bullen, Mill E. ·rret'. In Ad 3, RII l'XRrt: JIPflre9Pnlatio,, or the 
Coronation ofQnt>Pn An11t Dulh•n, Aft.rwhkh, The I\IILLBI\ and hit !\IRN.
'l'u.t>sday. the n•w Overa 11f Ji'ra-Dinolo, or thP Inn of 'ferradna; and A Roland 
for an Olinr-Wedne11day, King Henry Vin., and Rob•rt the De.,.n-·rhurs~ 
4h11, the O1,era of Fra-Dinolo, and Johll of Paris-Friday, 'fh• C.amt11ter, and 
BrritbPt 1rnd Si11tPr-Sat11rd11.y, Fn•Oiavolo,and Kath11.rlne and Pl'truchlo, 

M ~if.~~~1~w i~~~:~~R,~~; b~~!!~•d <{~! ~,!1~rl:i;t~.~~~!~R~:HB 
LOV£ SP!!:LL. 1-·ranc1•i1, Air. Bland: Doctor Pharmacopnlo, A-Ir. Horn; 
BlancbPtlt>, 1iliH Fnrd•: 'l'lierp11in•, :lhda1n• Ve11tri1. Arter which, GB.RV AS£ 

~~:!~f.~~ ?ct:;i~1~t. S:1~~n1b:1o·L~~•p.b c:g~sr.s~nj:~it~r:· ~~~- i11::1; 
Pall'fora, !\hdamP. VHtrl1. 

Box Olfiee op.n from 10 till 4 l'l'cloclr. Private Doxtt to be tak•n of lfr, 
An•lrt>1n, Hook,t>lll't, 167,N'Pw Rond•tlN'Pt. 

GK.EAT SVCCESS-VICl'OR.INR and 'l'H& LIOSS Kury Evening. 

T"d~~~~•~,~ we~~!i* k: p!~~~~~!~--;!:.0;!':.~1~~~0!!:tfJ':fJr1:i':, 

r.~1~~-~~;~r ib"a~~~~~•g~ 0~:!~~: ~~::,;~•-c~~c~!~o~ is~!t't;,•~.::1!;:. 
Buck,tone, :\lr11. YatH,and Mr-. Fitzwilliam. Alter which, a n•w Burl•tta 
Quadr:ritdieal Sq11lb,call•d HYDER ALI, or tl1c LIONS of ftf)·,orc. Q11adn1° 

E:~.1Yat::-:.~d ~U~iv;;._ri:~~ta;:"~o!(:~:t':i~i1 ~•~BM~•J;1!-ri~1:~z:i~.:: 
Privat• Boxc■ may be had Nightly, of l\lr. Sam11, Ro~·al Library, I, St, Jame■'11,.11t 

SADLER'S WELLS.-To-morrow, Tue-Aday, and Friday next~ 

THE t~oi;rn~r11r,;11~ 11 ;~~ c~~:=~lc~~l:~h :1~·: ~:r~~;_r r:~!~\':ht!:~0i:!a:.':Ch~ 
ad1nirt>d Uall•l callt•d 'fHl!'l TARANTULA, in wltich l\f. EdJar will perform.
On Wedm•11day, Thm·-day, and Saturday, tbP. perforn:ance■ will comm•nec wilh 
an tnlirely npw Iaugh11.bll! m111ic11I Burlett&, fouudt>d on a fact, called 1'H K 
ALDERll,\X and HIS LADY. 'l'u "'hich will be atltlrd, th• new Drama, 
entlllt>1l DO.\IIN'IQUE, or the De\'ll and th• rle■Prtn. To conclurle every EV'en
ln_irwith 1hr popular Romance en.llt>d 'l'HE POl~ON'Kf) UOBLE'f, 

P11hlislird bv Suh11erl11tion lb. hoarils, B EAllTIES or SACREll H,lllMONY: a Srries or Voc•I and 
l1111trumf'11tal .\lu1ic, frum Corelli,HP-mlp), Mozart, Havdn, Bl't"tlm\'en,&.c. 

ani.ng,e fur the Voicr, with an Acc11mp11.niml'lll for the Pil\no.forte or Urg11.n: 
4t'lignl'J for th.fl U!.11! of FamilieM and School■• Dy J, C, NIGHTINGALE, 

Orl!~~~~::- ~::~bii:1:~;r~;~~1:tf~';'.·02, 0tf'al Rn■-•11•,itnet, Bloom11bury, where 
,Bub1erlbtn' names nm! adtlrPHe!.I 1t.r• l't'eelv•rl. 110,.t 111.M. 

T 0 p~~~r~Je~i~o~~~, ~e~~;g.~h'ri~siJ~; 9o~n:.rt!~f~;1:'r:!11i~~~: 
t!:~~:f'a~1 ot::r ~u;RrB~llru~;.1e!i l~~tou:;r~"i:&0 f!!"~.Eb~!~lm.;!..i~;te .~~: 
De~ig1111 tu he 1enl in on or before t11e20th or January ne:mt, to·i\lr. Hll"irma.n, the 
Secretary, 13, Mllk-11tr••t, Cbeap1i~, of wbom partleular,-mn.r h• ohlll,lncd. 

Br order or lhe Conuaitt•e, C. B. BOW'M-c\N, Sec. 

M 18:a11~!1~'r.!!2~;~d~~!!1!!,1.~!,~N;1r:r~N!~!!8 ~1~~111~1~'"·~I1~~ 
or a ORAND NEW PICTURE, THB JUIJGl-lBNT 11po11 CAIN, art now 
RB-OPBNBD lo the Public from 9 in the l\tornlns until du1k.-Admittance 11.; 
Children I 1.-Catalo1ues g1·ati,. 

M- ATRIMoNv·:~ T1i"'o•'-•-of-•i-,h-.-,-s-.-.-w-h_o_tt,-,d~dl,-_ m""·""·cu_l_ty-in 
forming 1nlt11.blc l\latrlmonlal Alllllnet11 from lh• lmmt>dlate circl• of lhe!r 

own acqufllntance, can be greaUy 11,idpd by Mr. WR.IOHT, of matrlnmnlal e•le. 

~i:!;:~uu~: ~•!~~11l:~dp!rf!!:P!~!!!!:~•l:~n:1~hr~r.:r~!!t~:::,e:r1:!rn:f ~~= 
adnnlag,s af either lt'X availing 1bem1el'l'e■ of 111ch ■uilable and prop•r Intro
ductions that cnme b•fore him, a■ a1·e corrf!pon1lin1 with their own mlnd11, and 

~~~~~d1:r::r:~1~~,;!!: ;:e~~c'::lar:1!;! ~!.~:~::~~~ arri:~~~:; l!~~l::":!~'.~~) 
to all p1u1, or the United Kingdom. His Carriag• t• at eomu,and fr1r all prorer 
n•R"ocia!l11n1, whcrP ,,er,01111 in tlie fit11t ln1ta11ce olject to u■c their own.-St. 
Bllmund'1-11q11ar•, Hlrcbin-111111". London. 

HV.~~~~~r~iscn¥p~ro~t?o?~.'e l"~;rr· orY~eNP<;_~~iit <ft~sli.~ 
o[SUFPERKRS, to bP apporllnnf'd by th• LPgb1a1urt11 or thf'f,f' Col11nit>11, will 
b• re<'elvPd by MP!l!lr■. Coutts 11.nd Co., 59, Strand; Hnrle■ and Co, 16; St. 
J11.1RP1'11-1tr•et; l.adhro'kea and Co, Hank-building-: l\lnud••• and Co., Gr•at 
Orc-r,!tf'• ■trt'Pl; Sh' C, Scott and Co., Ca,-enrlhih,,.quare: Grote anrt Co., 62, 
Tllr•n.rlneedlt>•Slre• t; Sir W. Kay and Co., I, Man1ion.ho111•-11trPtL; Hankey and 
Co,, i, P•ncliurch••tr••t; n.01I Smllh aml Co., I, l.omhard-!ltre•t. 

L A,~·L,~s:-:~~;~;~·!l~~~~t~itt~,~e::rn W:ri~~~:~~= rr::1~h1;ur.~~~~~~~ :!':. 
tile llelief of tlui IJISTRRS~ED IRISH. . 

Es.tract from L'AYB,.m, Frtneh Newapaper,of 30 Sept.1831: 
Franca. Ct■• 

'fb• total amnunt, acrording to the lish ah't'ady publlabed In former 
numbf'l"II of L'Ave-nir, h • • .. . . .. •. .. i,l,543 37 

The list, transmitted by 1und1"y ncw~paper■ exhibit a furtllcr aum of 9:13 53 

Toa:Ptlier • • • , • • , • i6,4i'6 90 

D:rr~ ife': ~i!~1~i~::~~: ::1:1i~e:r~~::~1~(ti1!11~!!:1 the ~~recti~~ 1,254 65 
Total ,uh1criptlon, a.n,1 rlnna.tiol\l 

Les■ amount not y•t palil hy ■om• oftbe 1ub1crlbera 
•• 77,i31 55 
•• J,i99 25 

ThPre- ha■ thenfo1·e bPt>n tPePivP1l by l,'AV'enlr ,, • • i5/J31 30 
Fro1a which ~um are to be dcdacted the followln1 charge■, viz.: 

P. C", 

A rl'mple'" Suprlem•nt to L'Annlr • • •• 95 0 
Six ltalfSuprl•m•nt!lto dllto .• •• 2i'I 25 
Ex1ra Printer11 for 1110"• S11ppl•111•nts .• , • 56 O 
R:11t1a Stamr-d11ty for dlllo •• •• •• .. •• 90 O 

C~re~:r.:~ ~r~·:;.:o;;n~~ r.;e1lh"."~,~:.::~:r :::-~,~~I~~ ---
sum, tranuuilted through their bands • • • , , • 230 15 •• i42 fO 

Po■tagH, expentt or colleetlon, salaries of clerks •• 
ifi,189 90 

45D 0 

N,t nmonnt rPctind -· •• .. i4,i:JtJ 911 
Sent to Ireh,nd, lnctudlng!the 8000 franc■ or yeatrrday'sremlltance 69,000 0 

DalA.nC?t .. .. • 5)":19 90 
lo h• lf'nt to ll1P 1\-ln-t Rnf'rPnd Doctor l\lurrn.{; Roman Cath1111ic Arehbi1hop, 

~~:.b~:~~ :~:f~~:i; t~:t::'1'~· .:!~:,~~~~~1",:.~,-~11:"~~ ;~~i~:::~::•~~ls:~[~~;~r.d u,, 
Tnr.; :\lxnnRR!I 01-' -r!IR CoN!IRIL DR L'AORNCE, 

P'. d• la !\h:,tN-t.111, PrHid•nt-Uailly de S11rr.y: C. de C1111x; Ph. Gar11rt: H. 
Laeord:iirc; Count Ch.de Montaltmlit>rl; A.d•Aallnl,; E.d'Ault; Du 1'1Hnil. 

S0 E,:~.r.to'~~ih~or0 ~~;:~t"rita-;;,dth~~~:i,~~1F ;iG•~1~i0 ~~ 
WALES, e1tabl111hed lii2. 

l',·e■ld•nt-Th• Bari of ROMNEY. 
VICE-PRKSIOEN'TS, 

Lord Krn~·on Chai-let Bdw1t.rd Plgou. Eiq, 
r,nT" dt> D11n1tanvllle I Sir Pnu1el1 Rurdptt, Dart. JI.P, 

Ti1cRighr. Hon.c;lr R. Pre!, Ilart. l\l.P. 
Tfl.lUSUR.Rll.-Renjamln Bond Cablit>ll, E~q. 

•· ~A TiO]TORS-John Pt•pv,, £!111 .. 1111d Colin Mac'kPnZie, E11q, 
W:At a IUKE'flNG nf GOVER.NOR~, ht'ld In Cr11,1"en-1lrtt'l, 011 "'P.dnP11day, 
th•• 211 of Nnv•mhn, 1s:n, thf' cue11 of 43 P•litloner11 w•re con,lderf'd, ol which 
25 wf'rP appr,"•ed, 10 rrj••·t•d, 3 inadinl,i1ihl1•, aml S ddt>rrf'd for lm11.1lry. 

Siner th• l\lt>Plin,t: hPld r,th Ortoher, 11111" hnmlrt>il. n.nd lwt'nty-nine drhtor!I, or 
wl1om 97 had wh·rs aml 2-10 chlldr•n, han brl'n ditebar,•d from tl1e Prl101111 or 
England anrl Wa\•11: tbP ex pen•• of whn!IP lihrratlon, lncludl 11g every charge 
connedt>d with th• ~odt>ty, w,111 £381 i11. 11111.; a111l 1111'followlng 

BENEFACTIONS R.ECEIVEI> SINCE: 'l'HK LAS"f REPORT: 
'rh•K"v,C.D.Ch11.1lewood A . .£'! 2 0 
A.B.C. •• •• 2 0 0 
Ch:irlt>11 Stanl,np•. lbq, .. .. • • • • .. A. r, 5 U 
Jo ·n Stockwell, E11q, •• •• •• , .. •• 10 0 O 
11.lchstrd,T•Try, E11q,, pe-r Me•,r11. Drnmmo111I and Co. A. 2 O O 
The Hon. Ann V. Vrrnon, pea· M,.,~,.. Hoar• and Co, A, I 0 0 
C. S. Kf'nt, B,iq,, pH Ml'111r-. Onrrltn a11dCo. •• ., •• •• 10 0 0 

BP.ne/ncliom1 ai-c rreelved by D•njnmln Bond Cahbl'II, E~q., th .. 'frea11•1rpr, 
No, 1, Brick,c1111rt, 'l'l'mple; al•o by tht> following Ranken. :-!\fr1111r1. Cnek11, 
Dortlf'n, Drummond•, HerrlP.!1, Hn.mm•nley1, llnarl!I, Wblbnnrc, Vu•11; and by 
tht> Seenln.ry, Nn. 7, Craven•stref't, Strand, wh•re th• Bonkll may he •e•n by 
tho■• who are tnc11nt'd to 111pport the Charity, aud wh•rt the Society mPPt on 
th!! lint W"pdn••-t1w In •vrry mnnlh, ,lOAICPH LUNN, f;prr,tary. 

L t-;1"T·U1"F C.:LOTl-:11-;S.-G,·ntlerru>n havin(C any quantity of 

D R~;~·::,'!:~·ttt-il'li~~~~ ~: ~I\ ~:r:, ~::·~~ A!t~uR~l,~~-'!!~~,t~?~a'!:~ 
wlll be purehas•d for CASH ~the ntmo,t yalut> befog glv•n), or N•w Clothe-

:~.~:n~i1;:~~ab;"iei~~:q:!rSTil~~~~tt~•g!,~Si~~ ~n:, :2~i~::~-~'co:1.riz 
■treeL 

B UMBAY or \VEST.E.RN INDJA. -P~~ri·n~ lor th~ Pre!!&• 
A Nar,aHv• ofU1c Rite, Pl·fljfn11, and Prtsen& State or thaf Pn11ldener 

~k:!~r!f'!:~:; ;t!;:.A::i:~:1:~r::N:~ w,!~~.~:r 1~::~:~ ::111tta;n~r~:1:r:!:«r 
Natlv•• of Rank who havp b•en ffll-ployri hy U,at Oo\'ernlltf'nt; ud an elabe,., 

~~J:r:~~11~~1rl :h:i::.:;:~j~d~c~~,u;r,:=1:!~d~co:i::i:'!'i~1!~ 1::J::11~r~=a.:~:: 
Ing, anrl eff"l'cta ht lite Socil'ty at eaeh of the PrcsfdPncin. A Plan for tbe-
~i)'~~h~V•_E~c;;."!~t~s'::~1£~•~!:dla aho submitted. By an OJlFICBR .r the-

e ll OLER A.--S111 GILBERT BLANE'S IVAK.NING.
A Sec1>nd Edition of tbl1 being pilnt•d (with Alldltlona) for GRATWl

'fOUS Dli'fRI HU'flON, Copic1 may be ba«J, by Memhen 111" eith•r Ho1:11e-oC 

!:~J:~;tl~~i:yn~~ .... ,~m:.~it~::, 1:oagJi~~ai;~;J!'VJ~~r.C1~~::::z~t!o:~: 
Hatch•ml,or Ridl[",vav, Bnok11Plll'tt1,in PirHtlllly. ' 

CHOLIU-C.A MIJIUIUS. 

T":;,.~~~!. ~~~:.D1!~:r! J:1~~1~i:tth!Qg:~:T:Ri::r :~r.:~-
p11blllll1ed on \\'edne-■day last.-Jnbn Murrar, Alt.1emarle-11trect. • 

CHOLERA Ah>RBUS, 
In a rew daya will he p11bl111l1ed, in ont> vol. ltmo, 

' AN LtiYc~~ ~~:i:11~,!~p~~lr .~~1~~~ !~~!;~~~oRr~~ PBSTI~-
Jnhn Murrav, Alht>marl.- ,IJ'l'l't. 

Alb1'11111rle•1r.-1•1, Oe•oht"r, lltJI. 

LIFS~PC~~~nJ~Pt~KL~tt~! • .,~!:~~1i,•n;a~~::~.~f~~~~f!!{:;te~~~•. 

~~~~~{~, ~t~~•:;~~~:i~~e~,LJ!~f':;:n~~~~~~ ~fi"L~~~ ~i~~~°J0o~•/lf'z 
\VAVERl,RY NOVELS, m"J hehd or Mr. MURRAY, and or e\'Ptt.r Be,ok. 

:1~1~~~ =~~ ::;:.::~f :~~•,~ ::1~1l:!:'!~f1 :i1!ni;i;;~e=1~ri1~nnr11~be lat of jn.nuarr 

111 1·11~'kl 1811111. 12,. ill ricl1 Clllll!IOII •ilk. 

T ~ C~ll•cllo~ror' a1;g!a.f Pi~e;.~ln pro~~ -~d~t'r&~_T C~trthr:t~ b!~!. 
,,f the moat popular Writf'r■ of u, .. pr•i•nt day, and Illustrated by the following: 
Plate1, eng1·aved on ■tee I, in the rir■t ■tyle :-

P.4.INTED BT BNOII.AVED BY 
'fbe Hi~hland Fortrea11 or Le11ing Cray J. Martin R Hi-andant · 
Th" Vlll11,:re Suitor'• l\'elco1ae .. Storhard,R.A, E. Smith 
The Wreek .. J. Wlllfam,on R. Miller 
.\Uen, tbf! Plp•ror Mull B, Go,.ilall H, R11bh1ton · 
Partralt-ll1e Vbionai-y H. Lh·erarge P. Englekeart: 
l,ngo di N'•ml ,, A. Arllo R Drandard. 
'l'h..- R•ply o(tl1e Foimlaln •• •• ff. LIV'el'legc B. Smith 
Vlnt1t.ge Fea,t at a Villa or Rione Tra,ttTtre H. Roblntoa. 
Naples W. Linton B. Goodall 
Ahbet.rille .. • • D. Roberts A, Free-balm 
Sunset-Bavarian Alp• .. .. G. Barret R, Wallis 
The Wrt>Rtli •• ~- .. Vn.ndyke E.Smltb, 

Whittaker, T1·eacl1cr, an I Cr., An Mar·a la11e, London; and 0, Smitb• 
l,lvf'rJmol. 
Juet publi1hed, in 1ma\l 8vu. 5e. In cl11th, with a Porti-11it ol Arcbbbh11p 81'Cker• 

lb• Sixth and c11nelu11lnJ Voh1•1111 ol'tbe 

SUNDAY LlBRARY; containrng Sermon11 by Archbishop, 
Serker; Dlahopa Hlurnti•ld, Htbf't, Hunlingford, Maltb?• Mant, l'ort•asi ::ni~·~ ... Wiur:f!i..~&~: ~ ~~~!~. !1-: :.·.o~io;~ • ~::.ore cad, a11d Sydna 

Printed for Lon,rman, R .. ,,, Orrn•, Brown, and OrPnn. 

F U R 8 .-P nYre~1:\~n~• ~~~erl~o0 Br/fw!: :, 'J' H 4 .l'1 l>i . 
FURRIElt.S to the ROYAi• FAMILY,bP!f rpspeclfully to lnvlteth•Noblllty 
•nd 01'ntry to an Iu1pf'ctll111 or lbt•lr ,pl•n•lltl and general STOCK or FURS.
Poland and Cn. makf' It an lnvulRhlc rnl•. on no aecmmt to take old F11r■ In e,x. 

=~~:t~· T~1~d:;:,;~!11!::~i:1~~~a:i::;~'~"f~t~~;ra:~p~: c~~:~~t.~::f ~~ i;~~fnC: 
lmprovPmentR, render II nece11sary to a11no11nc•, that tb•y conllnue In tbfl 1ame
Premi1e,,oecnpied by th•m for upward• or l1alf a c~nlury,an,t that the a.hon la 
their onl)· adllr•1111, not h•ing connertcd with any orh•r Hou11e. 

T~i11l:f'~~(l~~)~i:~e1~ 1~;!·e:!::l!I t!re. ~:;~~~1re.:~i1~~:~ro 1:i::: 
111ono11ollzed tbPlr pRtronare for 10 long a pt>rlml, Ill, tlia.t until new no one had 
1uect>edetl tn produeiog Clothe■ which a "enlleman coULD wear. Bui this 
monopoly e11,11 bt' now b11t of 1hort duration, a, FLE"l'CH&R, or 33, NBW 
BOND STltEBT, ba1 p1-oduc•d C11at11,, &.c.&c.wllleh eannot poa!llblybe dl1. 

~~:~nu::,~:: !l :::; ;~:~e:~t~t:i1~~e-in°~1~e 8~;~;1:~~•r1~~~l~~!r1C1::-:1: ::r!'!~1!~i~:: 
Jnm•1·11, and at very IIUlc more than l1alf tln.~h· charge■, yet obtalult1g a fair 
'fradt>1man'11 Profit. 

m!:; !~El,~;~.~~!ubl: i~:,~: t:::!~;~ t\~"~!:~1!11!1!~1~n~=~=i~c s::!~:T,~::~~ 
ml'nC?f'llll'nt In b1111lncn i aml D.HUrH thPID that lht' IRlllf a■,lduity and exertion 
whieb bR• g11.l11Pd bi,:.1 10 m11.11y Patrons ("·l,lbt 1111df'r an engag•ment to a vcrr 
emlnrnt Wt"lll End Hou11e) will b• per•n~r•d In, U1erehy malntalninc Iii ■ e,tab. 
li•hrd rep11tatlon aa the only ltr•t-ratf' Tailor who ha, buldly steppt>d forward to 
dt"11lro)' th• 111011op11I)' h)' which Oentl•men who do pay,havl! for 10 long a period. 
heen faxril for tho11f' who do not. The following Scale of Price■ 11 re.pf!ctruU,. 
1Ubmit1ed, for prompt paym•nt:- £ 1 d · 

Drt'III Coats, Dlu1' or RI ark •• •• , , , , •• 3 18 
Ditto • , any other eolour • • • , • , • • 3 6 O 
Frock ditto, Hlueor Black1 Sklrt■ llnedwltbSilk •• f, IS 0 
T1-o,v1er11, Blue or Rlack I If. Q 
[);110,anyolbercolour 110 6 
)Jitto, white Di-Ill O IS 0 
Wai1tco11t1 •• •• •• • •• •• •• 0 Ii 8 

Reglmenta~&tv •rio:;.,11r:~ER~«;;:~1c ,,rms. 

A Fnotman'11Suit complete, with tlf'Hfl ~o wal,tcoat1 and 
v•h·t>te•n 1,re.,chf'1 •• •• •• f, 5 0 

A Sult, with kl'tlt')"IDPl'P Brf'echf'I .. •• f, IO 0 
A ditto, with hair plu,h ditto •• • . •• .. 4 15 6 
A Stable or Working Drt'II .. .. .. .. •• 1 f, 6 
A Foutman'a extra doublt·DllllP.d drab Oreat Coat with 

larg• Cape .. • • • • .. • • .. • • 3 13 8 
Gold or Sllvl'r Lace, and Crc,tt"d Ruttona, eharg•d th• whul,aalc price. 

Deputy Lord Lieutenant', Uniform, r.omplet•, 30 Gui nu,. 
OfflrPr11' Co"ff"f'!I, &c. &r. lnwe-r than any olhH Hom• In l~onrlnn. 



354 
'r-OESllAY'S llA"ZETTE. 

The Atory or tlu~ ne\Y novr.l termrd 1'/ie AJ/irmcr,r/ One, hy the 
ta1ented author of Gertrmle, is ilhn,trativr of the rr.male character in 
ita oppo~ite manir<"slatiom, uh·nod and evil. It exhibits the jralous 
artifi1~rs and plottinp;. subtletirs Qf a modern Cleopatra, ag8in11t a 

;:;::I r:!?,~fn~f":x"~~,j~~r~=~d rt~!:~c:~;~rl~n: ~~~~::1~i'!!t fii~f~1:~;:!' 
personatiom1 of thr. [ormer of thl'se two llketcheA; but we rn11.y call 
upon our frmale reruler~ to r,·co!{nilie tlu~ fidelity and .spirit, as a 
H 11tudy from rmture,'' ol the lattPI' portraiturP .• 

THE G,:ooRAPlfl('Ar, Ar-:Nu,\I, for Itt"J•2. &c.-The followtntr publica
tions, dP!lif,cnrd to impArt valuablr. and <"nlertaining instruction, we 
are rf"qursted to elate, are now publiMhed, and may be had oC cvrrv 
bookseHrr in thr. kinl(<lom :-1. The Gr.o~raphical Annual for 18.'i2, 
rontaining one hundred beautirul En«ravings from etP.•·l, which irn-

~:1~t~IAt~;!,;: ~:~1;::i~! a~;~~f~~.\l!~~~ f.8o;.riW,.11iit~;i~J\t!t~~~: 
nerR, custom~, scr.nPry, ind history or Italy and the Italians from tile 
earlicRt tim'es.-3. Convl'riu,tions on J11tellt"ctu11l Philosophy, nr.w 
<'dition, 2 vols.-1 To the young, tl1cse convcrSR.tionR are im·aluablr.' 
/.,,it. Uaz.-4. EnKl&nd's Romantic AnnalR, by Henry NPclP, 4th 
f'clition, whh platPR, 3 voh1. 18!'1,-Ji, Thr. fo('tical Sketd1 Hook, by 
1'. K. Hervey. hrautifully embelliRhed hr Hiirrett and Finclen.
' This ie a most delightful volume.' Lit. Gaz.-6. Spain's Romantic 
Annall'I. by Trueba, 2nd edition, in :J vols.-7, The Romantic AnnalH 
of France, by Leitch Ritcl1ie, 2nd edition, in 3 voli:;i.-• Mr. ltitchic is 
by far our best W1'itP.r or Romantic Tales.' Lit. Gflz,-• He is the 
Scott or thr short, piet1m•t1que, hofrl. and drRmatic ~tory.' .Atlas.-
• 'l'hPsr hooks areinvalnahle rrPRcnts.' Nma Afo1:-th. Afllg, 

Thr disai-1trous effects of an indiRCrPet Premier, 11s in th<• c,,r('r.r 
or J.ife~ form the sub1iectof the new Nov('), called 7'he False Slf!p. 
1'he ~n111T<' from wh1eb the story i!I devetoprd iiS an alliRnce with a 
dirJor&,:; nnrl thP. 11rogre9111 of the talP. ('Xhihits, with a lifo-rirRwn 
exaetnrf!s, tlu• ,·anons gradations and circumstance111 or mortification 
and misPry whi,·h parental error brin{{8 both on its authors, and nn 
all cor1nrctrd with thrm. In_ the situations descrihPd, those who are 
convrrliHlnt with the world wdl reco{ieniae somr. of the most romantic 
rea1itiPfl which their pri\.·ate expenence has brought within their 
JrnowlPdl(P., . 

The first production of 1hr Rge 18 lwwLAND18 MAc,,ssAn. OrL, which 
eontin11esto 11.d,vanrf' rapi•llyin puh:ie f'!lthn11.tlon,and ,xtPnd itll ~,1rpn~!ti11,1t f:tme 
to 11.11 part, of the ci\·ilizPd world. It r10.urhhe1the hafr, accrlprntf'!I its i,:rowth, 
1ust:1.im1 It In maluTity, anil r.onthmf'~ 1t!l posst11fon or healthy ,·iirr,ur 11ilky 
softnr11<1, and \hzurlantrPdunilancy, to tlw fated PHlods of human life. I~ cUf'!l 
o( haM11r<1<1, rrnm. what,oPver cau~f' nri~in,ir, th111 regenen,tl,rf! R11id elici!!l the 
attivf' pn111:rt"A,inn or .,it11.1ity, and has rnpPr~r,IPd the OTnamPnts of art, hy rPin
stating, in rull 1,lrnitudeof bf!11.11ty, the pPrm:uw11t 2-ro.cH and utilities of nature. 
The 11alr, hv it~ !l~f', beeomf!I ln,•11lnrrahlP to ,•lianl!'P, and will rl'tai11, In orlitinal 

;:~:n:t:fii':i:~Jj,~;[el':rdl~:;,rn, U.iroubil all itages of Hlatence,and lode-

Jomt BYLL. November 6. 
ftamt"H, fo the cr.llars of tht Custom-house many were destroyed 
and in the cellars of the Bishop'• Palace four of tbe rioters wei,; 
round dead. One man was taken out of the ruins of the Custa 
house alive, but in a horrible condition. He had ,ot drunk in t'r. 
cell~, and th~ ruina fell in).lpon him. Ona.atbia ~mtii was literally 
bur~ qi: 81x other bocl1e1, .or ratller t.he,-rrma,ns, which were 
merelr eindera, were alm found in lbe -ruin■- Three other bodie.._ 
b~r~•very much, of which non,, o! the lealarn or the race ,..,. t~::!:1:..;:~e on TuN4ay expo!led on the green in the middle or 

It ie to be rtgretted that the Nvagee who committed these horrict 
deeds not only de&troyed the furniture at the Bishop's Palace but 
;~~~abJ~i.brary, containing worka that were exceedingly scarce' and 

The .Eschange waa appointed as a common receptacle for plundered: 
,r<»perty, and the maae of furniture of every deecription-beds wear. 
mr apparel, tabln, linen, glu1, plate, knina and forks, &e &c eoJi. 
le'cted there, is truly aatonishi11g. In Host-street urwarda of two· 
W8"'0D load, oC furniture were foand in one house. Mareh,.s~ 
St~ Jamee'& ~a~k, the Pithay, the Dings, and in fact al molt all tbe
lo~st and d1,rt1!!9t parta of the town, were also filled with planderol 
yar1ous de1er1pl10)l11, thou Kb a great deal wu ,romptly dPatroyecl whe1t 
1t wu known a vigilant search was begun. Nurr\bf'ra of individtuh 
were foun~ in the greateat state of intoxication, with bottles of wine 
under their beds; and numbers were talt.en up on suspfo.ion, On t1-
penon or one man, we have hta.rd, ,vae found upwards of 9XJI~ ill 
money, taken Crom the Cuatom-houae, and aoother dirty ragged raSCII 
~ad h!a cock eta tilled with aovereigna. Nomberlesa are the instance, 

d~.:.~·~rlt~t::~t'u~~heb:::n~i;;n!:r:nt~: !~~~~:1:~i~ost •ban-
To show the extent of receivera. • most re1pectable lodgi~g ·bou..,_ 

keeper in ~a;th bad a plate-cheat discovered at her house. There 
wu plate m 1t worth 40r. or 501. There had been given for what turne 

f~~B~e~\h~~ Lr:e':: f!~~~!~1t11;. 8~~~l~ne,~hb~~~:J~perty •toled 
The lateat accounts state that all symptom11 of dit.turbance were ■I 

a,n end; and from the number o_f troops which ~ad poured into the 
city. ae well as from the preparations made by alt classes or men ol 
property, who had began to aaaociate Cor the maintenance of pul>liC 

~~:t~~J1::.;:se~~1r:r~C=~t~~r~t;':f:n~bat the tranquillity tbu 

R10T AT B.1.Tn.-On Sunday evening, Captain Wilkins, of the Nortli 
Somer.et Yeomanry (which was summoned to Brietal), 11•as beset bJ 
a crowd, who endeavoured to extract from him a promise that he 
would no_t go to Bri11tol. Fa~linf"_ in th-ie. they followed him with 
yell■ until he got to the White •Hart, the windows of which the, 
brokf!, a'nd after dema-liehing the lower 11h11 tter1, eome of them' 
eff,ected an Pntrance into ,the premi1e11; they were, however, eooa 
dr!Y!'II ou~. In the mea'! time Capt. ~. took the precaution of dis
,u11mg l11m1elC and leaving the premu,e1. As soon as the l\la,i1trate1 
could swear in a few respectablP. citizen■, aa special constables. they 
proceeded to tbP. spot and drOTe off" the rioters, many of the ring
lrad,-ra belnlf taken into cuatody and committed ror trial. Some of 
the Guildhall windows were broken. On Monday the Ma)•or calleit 
a meeting of the inhabitant& at tbe Guildhall. A gttat number of 
most uapeetab!e trade11men and other pP.reona volunt""ered to act u 
f J:j~~!n~~f. ~mme•ced their duty at night. The dty is now per-

LITERARY NOVELTIES lnMEDIATRLY FonTRCOMINo.-Tbe revela• 
tl'on of ce,tain transactions connected with the late 1'ory .Aclminiatra., 

!~0
:.· .. ;U~1~l ic::~~;,L6~1~ 11::ih°e~~'::.t~~::~:!!: ~=~~:i1:, O:r \i~ 

J:"isit to the Sor,t1 S~• wi_ll !"xhibit the most recentac~ount yet pub• 
hsbed or tbe Chr111t1an M11111on1 to that remote but h1ghl1 mtere■t• :fl portion of thr globe.-An ('dition, in French and English, or tbi'-

rdf3!:;: °{,!ew~it~e1~1fot!~~.f:~:, :!rtl:~\a~~e r~~Pc;~ti~sth~e::J 
Junot. and nthf'r distinguished penone attached to tl1e fortunes of 
Napoleon.-4. Under the title of 77te Catechi,m of Heulili-allttle 
work, comprising a body of valuable information reepectinp; diett 
exercise. &c. ia announced by an Pminent physician; it will contain 

d~e~r~:n~:1~1y:~l!~eg~:r,~~~ wl',i!hr:tr!~:!:~~!'j:1itel~r:o ~~.!t! 
it peculiarly aet."eptable to families. 

A ~ei:itlNnan from the. country h~d his pocket pkkf'd of a purH 
conta1n1ng about G sovereigns at Jrvmg's Chapel OR Sun,IR)'Cvenirt1. 

Nt:w MJLJTAII.\" MBMOIM.-The combined personnl Narratives or· 
the Earl of Munater and Capt. Cookr, which are n11w berorf' the pub, 

!:~d l~ne1!~!l~ec:~a~:~i!~on w::k lf:Tb!r•vtr::. ~:~:r:!;i~~ 8r~'!o:d:e~. 
HritiMh hf'roism in the nineteenth centnr)•, In the Nol.lie End's por
tion or this intereating publication, the brilliant sketch of the battle 

~!~';!1;:~j~ a!~i~~ei.~1~~txs~0d!!~Y1~g~1~!:!!f!1~e:~~ 0r~~~i~\~nth~fb~~;· 
claims to att('ntion; whilf' the trallant Capt. Cook1•'s Narrative, em• 
bracing n('arly thP. whole of the Pf'ninilu)ar couOicts, is rich in tha1e 
episodes oC individual adventure and achicvrmr.nt, wl1i,·h lend to the 
milit;iry page all the rxcitPment of romance, and whic-h Jmrmonise 
pPcnliarly well with th(" wild and picturesque scenes or a country 
like Spain. 

Th(' prrmisl"s or Mr. \Vt"ston, a law-writr.r, and thr. adjoining house, 
b~c~r~eodn "lr!;~~~~~t::1!~K~tar-court. Chancer)·-lane, ,Vtre c.lcatroyed 

7'/,e New Montlily Magazille, under the f"ditorshir of l\Jr. Edward 
Bulwer, appearsto hRVP takt•n a frei:;ih gro1111d in periodical litr1·Rt1Jr~ 
1•qually removed from the labour~d formality oC the quart("rl)• publi
cations. and the l1·ivolous personality of many of tlm1-1e which appear 
monthl)1 • lta general tonf" and spirit will rrmind tht" rtader orthe 
(';arly nu~bf'ra (JC the Edinlmrgh Retriew~ w~1erf'in tl1e political 1_1n_d 
htr.rary d111cuss10ns were ren<.lcrrd rascmatmg by thr wit. and or1g1 .. 
nahty orthe writerfl. Sh11uld thP. work be continuf"d \Yith the talent 
of the prrsent numhf'r. which ia thr firt1t undf'rtlu~ nf"W manal{('ment. 
it ~ill probnbl)' take thnt place which the (J11art,.!rf.,1 once btld, b~t 
wlurh thry have lmit by reason oC th,·ir l1eavy contrnt11, Rnd theD' 
tardine:is m meetinM the wants oC the time.-Morni11:17 l'l,ro11icle, 

8RAU'Tms OF THE CoonT OP CHA.Rl,R!I 11.-Thc brilliant cngraV"' 
ings that form the portruits in the fourth numbPr or thit1 uui~ue col· 

~~~~:~~:,!'~j 1~j';~0f~i~8;1!indc;~:i'~ ~t"De0~~:~~~inf~'~'~~~f;~.R~~dc~~~~~~i 
~~:p~;o!:ha~~r~;;;~fr ~:: Nl~:~\~;'1Loi~Js~':!r ·~1/u~~~sl~~:8 '~1 
SouthPek, whoM' Caul ts, Collil'fl, and mistriP", constitutP a tale well 
tilted to·' point a moral"-or Mrs. Nott, rair, Aentimrntal. ancl Ma· 
donna-likc-of the int~rf'sting and f"Xcmplary C011ntPss of Rc_:>chest~ 

;;~:,!1 ~~- l~;~w;~;i1s °:.1~ 3JY:e,~:i~!::, c!oeir~~~~;11~f t~\~e (~;~~~~:e:t 
Lady Bella.sys. fa.m('d for hf'r beauty. wit, and hitdi spirit, and re· 
ror<ll'd ~s tht". MistrPi-s or th~ Duke oC Ynrk onh· through her volun· 
tary l't"s1gnat1on or the marriage contract by which she bad become 

un~!! \V!\ll~i~~ TRr-: Pt:F.RAt.F., - In Mr. nurkf''s ,•Prr valu~ble 
Dictimmrv qf t!te E,-t'linct, JJornmnt, at,d Snspem!f!f! Peerages, J,ust 
puhliehcd, considr.rahle pains havr. been hf"stowed on t/Je intere~tmf 
objt"ct of asePrtainintr, wlll're it was possible, the livinl{ hnea 
<lf'scendantA of Nobility that ha~ bf"come annulled, thronich wha~e1,r 
c~u~e. The child~('n or ('llf-h Prf'r, in each p;('neration, are ID 1"' 
vtdually named, with a sprc1fic account of the conn 
by thPm j and the alliance with existing [amiliPs i~ 
traced. Amon!{ th('~e d('tails there occur va · 
cnrio11ity-a1, for im,t,mcf", that of Annf'slry, 
having rrftrPnce to the presrnt F.arl of Mount 
cf'lf'hrated Chandrn~ PPPrage-that or Wharton, _ 
1d1rwing the dt•scent to thf' present C, Kem('ys 'f!·nte. Esq. diaffl• 
that of the Harony of Marmyon, which RllVe ori!lin to theT folk 
pionship of England-that of the df'rivation or l\tr. Cokf', of :Nor]lor' 
from Coke, Earl of LcicestPr-and of the present Lord Chance 1 

from the ancient Hou"e or Vaux. . ar/ 
MF.:'IIOIRF.s DE LAVAl,F.TTE-(Frenr.4 Erlition.)-1'he ~xtra0rd111311 

demand which has aria('n for thi~ intrrf"sting_pir,cf'. of. l11o~-rafhy\VOrk 
we undl!rsumd, comp!Plrly rxhaust('(] the Pans Ed1t1on, 1t ie rore. 
has just appeared in French in this coun~Y• O!u· rt'adrrs, t ,ere 0► 
who are desirous of perusinK it in the or1gnal, will now be a~le tb·ch 
tain it ata far more moder11tr. price. The beauty of thP st)·le 18 :~ ol 
tlu~ .Mr.moire is writ.tPn wiU be appreciated by all who are mas 
the PrPnch lani;tuage, . . . . r tie Mayor 

Tiu~ lrgal diMnity of RPcmder of Br1stol 1s m thP. i;r•rti Wetherell 
and Corporation of that city. It wa~ conrrrrPCI on ~1~t{' d 
in 1A26, wh('n it htcamr vacant by the d('ath or Lord Gi or JdisaboUt 

The amonnt or d;imaKe don~ throu~h the riot~ at l\Jani!i~ns before 
1371. The 14th of NovPmber IB fixed for h~armM' ti~ c. IP Col wick 
the JusticPs, The d11.m~e~ ~one at Nottingham ~!~ ll() 0001, 
Hall, and BeeetoD ailk mllJ, 1t 1s supposed, are more t- ' 



TO ,\ll~UlCAI, ~: uu~,:,; l'S.-111 II p111·ki•tv11hllllP, T lrn LONDON MANUAi, of MRIJICAI, CHRMl8TRY · 
cornpri11lnif nn lntel"llnl'ar vPrbnl Trnm1la.tlo11 of tbP PbarmacnJlll!1IO, with 

ext•r)!lio CJ11•111iClll, Hotanieal, 'J'hrrapPullcl\l, aml Po11ololop;leal Nutl'I, not 
Onl~· 111 n•fr1·,•nr.1, to lhe MttllelnP• P1111111t'rate1l in that Wol'k, but nl!1.11 to tl11111e 
"hicl, h:n-1! rf'c1•ntly hl'en lntrudnced in 1•ractlce, tnJ!'tthrr with the 'frPRlrnc>nt 
or 'l'P•l11 of Pnl~unM, a11d an Intrnductlon, ro11tai11i11g the 'l'l1torv or Phannaeeu. 

:~1~.~~,:~.mi~:ry, ~~;ilt~t~r~l_i;1 P~;j'1,,r;~ z1t,;•~l:~•~l~\.p •:fn~i!.t,l~~~l\l I\IAUUHAAI, 

111 I vol. ,,,,~t lh'u, 1211. In cloth, 
A])JCTJONARY of QUOTATIONS from various Authol'ft. in 
trated I~ ·n~;~~r~~dllll~•i;1:;::u~~;•111~1~,~ge;,\, ~-:wr. rtn~ll~o·:~1;.:'~:«~~011s, a1ul illu,. 

WhlUa',Pr,'l'r1•ar.hPr, rind r.o. AvP Marla-h1.11P. 

JOJDl -.I~ .. 

DR. UltE'S JJIC'J'IONAH.Y OF CIIV.\IISTR.Y. 
Foul'th Edltlon.-111 one ,·ery lanre \'olurnt', 8'1"o. embtllbhed with Nine Bngrav

ing11, prirt. Onr Guinn in bo1i.rih1, 

A.D!i~J1Z~~~i!n~r ~:ix:11:1,~vu:i~ :llf.~.~1~0T?.; p;:~\1~ 
!Millon, wilh n11mProu11 tmprnv,m••nh. 

Lnndon: Pl'i11ted fur Thoma!I 'l'e,lfll', No. 73, Cl1pap1ide; R. Griffin and Co. 
Ola,1row, llllll 1111111 hy Rll nlhrr hook•elltn. 

'I, HE \~t~y! 1~0:!. Ll~h:! 5•~r~h~-1~u~P~;l:;~::,~~dfDITION.-
'fhirty Vnl11m1•1 of the Work l1ave a11rl"arl"d, Rnd compri~e 
W,4,v,:n1.BV. j 'l'nB LJ:GRND OF l\lONTa08R. 
Ouv ,ll.4.NNRRIMO, lvANIIOK. 
'l"nB ANTl2UAH.Y. 'l'nB MoNA!ITR&Y, 
Ron lloY. 'fuK AIIDOT. 
'fllR ALACK 0WAR.P. KF.Nll,\VOR.TII. 
OLD l\lol\T4.LITV. 'J'uB PIRATR. 
'1'111<.: I-IEAR.1' UI" :\fm.f,oTlll.4.!'I, 'J'11E Fon.TUNEI OF NJGBL, 
TuB HRIDK OP' L,UUIBRJIOOB, A.ND 

P1£\'RlllL O TIIE PF.AI(, 
Tile co11cluding Volume of which l!I ju111 1mh\isbed, illu,tl'ated by D. Wilkie and 

C. Jt. Le~lie. 
••• Tht abnve v,,1umP1 cont11.in Slx1een New l11trod11ctions liy tin• .\nthor, 

bPRidPa c11pio11.11 Ni1tr11 to Pach \'nlum•. 
PORTII.Al"l' 0£ SIH. WALTElt SCOT'r, PninlPd in 1830, by Jnlm Wnt"n11 

Onrdnn, EllfJ..-'rli• E111i-rn,·in~ from tl1i11 Portrait wlll hi!' givPn with the fi1·1L 
vulurne of St, ltonan'11 Wt"JI, which will appl"nr on ht PPbruary, 1832. 

WA\'EIU,EY NOVEl,S-NE\l-' ISSUE. 
Voh1mt' RIP\'l'nth of the Xew l•~uP,cumpri~ing part of OLD J\IORT,\LITY 

a11d thP HRAlt'l' or MIil I,O'1'111,\N', h al~n jmt 1111bllahf"d, 
P1in1ed for Robt.it Cad('\l,E1li11b11r11h; 111111 \\'lilttaker o.nd Cn. London. 

Of whnm rirn.y hr had, 
SIR \l'At,TER. SCO'rT'S POETICAi, WORKS, 11 vol11. 8vo, GI.; and II 

vol11. 18m'I. 31,311, Also Vol, XI. !11•paratl',(latf'lyp11hl111hPd) 8vo. 18~.: l8mo, ""· 
UESTI:-..; Y. A Tai,. By the Autho1· of" Marriage," anti" The Inhe1·i111nce." 

3 vol11. 11. I 111. 6d. 
CAPTAIN BASIL HALL'S l'RAGI\IEN1'S or VOYAGES and TRAVELS. 

3volf'. 1511. 
CAPTAl:'J HASlt, HALL'S TRAVRI,H In NOR.TH Al\lERICA. 3 vol,. 

Thil'1I Edition, 11. I I~- Gd.; nml Platr~ sPparatr, 1011 Gd. 
Sift WAl,'l'l~R sco-r·r·s TAI.ES of a <HlANIIFATHF.R, Flrat, Second, 

aml Thir1\ ~rriP~, 1011, 6d. Pach: ;md 11i11rory or Jlrance, IO■• 6d. 
'l'he COOI('S ORACl,E. A New Edilion. 7~. lid. 
Mr~. UAl,UAiltNS' coorrnn v. A NPW F.dition. 7R. 6•1. 
HURN &S' VISIT to tlu~ COUltT ol' ISINUE,and HISTORY of CU'fCH. 

l\la.ps. SvN:~v NOVELS RY THRA'ij'TIIOlt OF WAVERLEY. 
N Pai Jy r1•n1lv, In 4 vol~., and to he Juul all abnvp, 

TAl,F.~ OI~ JUY LANlli,ORD. CollC"c-t,.,I a.ml ananged by JEDEDIAH 
Cr,El~JI BOTHAM. Sf'iit-;i thr l•"nmth an•J I,aat. 

CnntPnb.-1. COUNT ROREII.T of PAIUS. A R.omance.-11, CASTLE 
l>ANliEltOUS. ,\ Tale. 

__ E!Ln;AN il'.'E' Aa;:u•~~•"':11:' ·otnffl!!!!~ Lorilbanl-slreef;'. 
i.a. nd Sprl.•• o_:r.1:&(£·P=~lt•bff in lffl'. 
•ttMMMtweod, bq1 llt.P. 1-hlA'b Ha~, Seq. 
W,IHamStanlefCIMlle; .... ll'.&S. J~n Hawe1,.B1q. 
'IJG11•~e, R1q, \, UHam HflS'l•te, a, .. 414er,... 

. ;m::; n~~r.~-:.-:P,ILS tv::ri :f:!Y!':~i~~-
~!~.Cl11~i:o:~:1~~·:.~:::.mnan. :,~~~:!~blt~';:-e,-.~ ... 

AUDI-FOI\S, 
Th-,ma, Hodgson, Esq,; W'IHlam .!Utilli1II, B;.q,; Clllarln Hampden Tuner, ..... 

ADVAN"r.Aa-~00:~::-:r; tY":~s COMPANY. 

~ ;::~1~':p:: cf .1;i~!i\~n:t:P~:i~=~::~d~~!~ ~~ 1:~~~\r,0!r~:n:,-:~ 
Payment or ela.ims-in thrPe 1nontl111 after d.-ath. 
Bsten,iun of tJ111e for pft1ment or renew11I Preinlul'lll to Thirty d&fl. 
Perml11li,n to pa11i,, tn dPcked· ••••el11 along tbe shOffl of Oreat Brltatn. aa 

' l~land, and beh•PP.n t11,m and the oppoidte 11lm1·e from Hamburg to 800.1-dead 
A teJ1d1•r i,f arbitration in aH dl9'fl11ted cue9, 
Purchaff of Policie1 on tbe most liberal term, when the object of an Au~ 

ba1 been effee1ed.. 
Bodowme11t1 on Cbtldrt-n analnfag the age■ of IC or2I rnn. 
Anm11tlc■ granted on the mo11t f!qdlt'a6le terms ander a ■peolal Act of Par

JlamP.nt. 

E~~,! P:~ii~1~!~q1~v!~r.~1! !l,:.~g:;!! a~~:::r f::Pno~:1':!::.; 
beard, J. and 'l'. RIGO£ mo■t pR1·ttealarly l'f'Co1nmend their celPbrated MAG-

~~~~~ !'}c~~n~J :i.~::~~~ 1:::~':~:vJ!ha\~•,':.~d~~1:,rh!~n~~~~~?nr1•~:1; ~~i 
opPration af SI1avlng •• ea1y aud apf'f'&ble u It wa1 htfort" unplea■■nt an4 
paln[ul. h11 u11e is si111ple, ih eff'cct certain. Pi-lcP 71, 6d. J. and 'r. R.tgge._ 
A romali'e SltaviAg Soap will aleo be found an Invaluable add.Ir.Ion. llanufacWl'J'• 
65, Cl1eapslde, London, 

·B U~?._E~~ ::ntat~o~,U..~d.E tt~r f,:a~~:'r.:~~~~~11:i~~i:!g1::'!:! 
JOH'N BUR.GESS and SON btg mo11t re1pectfully,o olfer Mmt their beat a► 
lrnnwledgment• to the Public for thtlr lib..-al 11a.tronage c1f the tune; ita utllltt 
a1,d l"rfl'at cun.enlenee In all elimalPt have recumme11ded it to tbf m"t di1H11-
gubh,d fortlgn cmm•xion11, who ha:H RII 11pt1ken bl~hly In It■ rtcommemlut,■• 
It i11 p1erared by them n~LY; and for p1-eventin,r cli111.p11olntmtnt tu fami!let, all 
pc,11lbll' care ha■ bPC'II re111rtH. to, by •ach bntlle being 11ealed on the cork With. 
their firm and add1-e1111 as well a11 each label havln!(' thtlr algnRture, wltboH 
which It canno\ be JPnninf'.-JOHN BURGESS a11d SON'S lr111g-e.tabl11bed 

~:~~::n~t~ri:r:=!:~~::~ ~ha~rhz:1~:~Vtt~SR:::t~:i:t~:rabc~l=~tr:t!':~ 
ytan.-Wanhou1t, 1117, Stl'aud, corno uf the Savoy-stepa, London,-('l'b1 0~ 
glnal l"iab-1111.uce Wareb11u11•.) 

B,0!~tr~;~e ~Po~~~;~1i,0:~ tf.~~~u~/~ft~eT~it1:e{;~ ,~;:c.:= 
t111.h1111.n· Rnd f'fficnci0111 0.ntifrlce that wa, f'Ter dlaco,ered, fnrmlng an tftlcleat; 

r:~r~:b~~!~.~l~el;';.~~\: :i1!:t::pt! ~::~:~~:•.':,:~~~ :~;¥-~!! :~! ~:i~~~ :~ 
Rame time prt'He1 ving, hPautlfying, and 111 ml1· ftxlnr the ft"eth in their ■ndret•• 
rPl\lizin" a '>eautrul ,et or JSt"1Lrly Teeth, and on the Gums operates R!I an ant1-
1co1"butic, rtatorinlf and P.astalning- lbelr l1l'altby 11ppearanee,and.1l'i,·e11 fraJrance 
to thP brtalb. Pl'iee 2Y. 9d ptl" Hox, D11ty inclmltd. Each Oenuine Bux bat the 
Samt and Addreu on the On,·trmnent Stamp, "A, ltOWLA.ND & SON'1 
2u, HA'fTON-GARDEN.'' Sold by them and most l'f'rfumen and Medltlne 
Vtnden, 

A NBW LIGH'r, 

J 0 r,,~~·~·1,ttTtf.~a1;; or~~o~1~J;~~y~~~~!:.~~~~:~1\~~ a~~'!~! 
tire box, of ~hattnr dewcrtyt1on ,thtre- is no po11fb1my or their gelling out of 

~~t:1fn~~l~~~11::1:~d ·~!!!n,8d.\~:~r,;;~r~:.t:~~~!1~~:n:.hd:u~! p:.~:,~d1~~ ; 1.ft~ 
out tlu•m; for cl"ar smo1ct1·a the)' are i1n•qualled: on coaoll,bor,eback, or aea,ln. 
any cur1·ent of alr,tl1ey still retain 1htlrllre, and Pmtt,on beh•g burnt,a fragru, 
pel'fumt; are rtirrrctly lnnneent and rree from danlil'H· 

JO!'f£'S'8 f,UCIFBRS,or CHLORA'tB l\lATCHBS, 
Thi• 11 • vt-ryallnple and cht-■p 1111,deuf producl11g ln,tant Lif(ht,1lmply by draw
t11r the milt ch throuirh sand-paper, and wlll nne1· fin pair by kfeptnr, I 1, per bes., 
l\hiy be had of allrt11>ectable eheml1b, lnbaeconl111s,&.e. &hrougbout U1e kln.
d,,m.-Aa 1be11e matches are now huptrfectly lmitalf!d by an unpriodpl•d ftllowrs 
10 prevent disappnlntinent pleue to obtnve that otben Rre not 11ub1tit11ttd wl.tlti
out the name and addre111," S. JonH, Lirht Huuae,201, Stra11d,"-'tltefollowinc 
lnnn.ions and lmprnvtnaents. bys. Jnnl'I, are 1oltl who!Hale and retail:-

S. JO~KS'S NBW' PHILOSOPHICAL PASTILB for perfuming and. di■• 
inrt>etlng Dh,lng, Drawlng,and Red-room11; th,· mo1t almple and •ltgant Pastlle, 
ever h1ventt-d, fut· lar1e partlH or erowded ap11.1tmfl11t11; tlie)' wlll be foun• CD 
tmlt tltP moa& fragrant p,rfume that can bt lmal".lnPd; tney burn with MT kind 
of11plrltuouspnlumP,suc:h a• .Bnu de Colctg-nl'I, Lnnnder \l'al.t"r,&c. which.mar 
be varlt-d RI plf'a111r1•, 'l'he expence of burnin,c is not one penny per bout. 

::;, JONRS'S B'fN.\S, for holling half a pint 11/ water In three minutea. 
BACHKLOH.'S Dll:iPA'fCH, 

'
0P1~~i'U°lu11Rq1i~~t 0i;N~U·R~'ks~k!~! • :::1~:· :~:!r1 °tt::•~r1" ;:..:;::~ 

Kl'fCHRNS, fur 1bip1, bonlll, gipsy and walt-r partf,.,, from 101, 6d. to JI 
J{Ulnra1, ttJ cook from one to 20 tl.hiht-1. Mrrchantt and Ca11tnln1 wlll lind It to 
t\1t'lr Interest to l"l1lt the LIUH"I' HOUS&, 201, STJtANU.-N.H. 'l"t.e NeW" 
KitohPn I kPpt coinc nn 'l'11P11day1 and i-"rirlav,, from onP to tbn•f" n"cloek. 

WIJ,l.,.UOTl"ti l:CJUUH PILLS. 

F 0:«,o~?.~uG ~~iJu~~~~!~ ~~t~~,~~ou!~0n~o~~~~~~f•:! 
mot1t approvtd mtdieinl'I t'Ter nfferl"dto the Puhl le for the above prevalli11g dlaor. 
d('r1, 'l'hP)' hHe 1tood the 1tst or timt, and hM·e bten found an Invaluable 
mtdlch,e hy thousands ur imlividual11, who ha\"I' ,leri\'Pd Immediate rPlle( frona 
t111•m, 1111d can with cunlidflnce 1"Pcomm,11d thPrn to the Public a.a a tare arul 
f'lftetual curt-, 'l'hPy Rl'e !!old by the Proprietor,,,•. Wiilmott, 83, High-1treet. 
Horougb; Hutltr, cornrr of St. PRul's Church-ya.rd; Savol'y, l\loor•, and Co • ., 

~~°w ~;~r~~~~~.':1~i1 ~~~~i::·w:.t!~e~:;:r~ i~,~1~1~1:~:~:h~;~::!.!:n~~~•r~~r~::, 
by thP pri11cipnl Dr11Mgh1t1 and !\ledicine-~t>t11ll"11 In !11'! Kingdom; uJ' whom ma.r 
ht had hl1 mucb Httemtd l'amily l1ill1, l!I, lid. and 211. 9d, pn Box, 

°c1HOLl<~llA MORBUS, or ~;1y- fnrecti0us Fevel', wil-1 beprr-vented 
'-.J by lhl' in:emal a11d external applic.,tlunoftht. AJto:'!IATIC CAi\1PHOR.• 
whlch,tlirumi:h the gr,nt ,•irtue it po1n1Psu11, m11y properly be styled the "Life 
Prr11erver." ·i\lt'J'ehanlll, Cnµtah11, and otbtr11, whtn recth'lngletten rrom abroad. 

~~-!,~~a:fo ~1~~;,1:~~e•i~:11~~~~-~:~~::;I,~~! t/~~~;gl:l~![!a7~~:na::e:;~~g ~~~~a!=: 
~omP tlnw, oRn~e an nnplt11.11ant a,,d unh,a\tl1y 11mPll, parlhmlarly when coming 
from 11.11 1111hralthy c1111nlry, l\ledlcal (l'et1tlem,n bave expPtlenced clunllnet■ 
11.nd the 1!i;e ntthl" Aromatic C11mphor are a preventativt. agaln1i catel1ln1J INfee,., 
tion11 l'rv1•n-ia pll'a~anl, whn!Home-, 1eyi-,e11, rellevt1 brad-ache, and pt·r,·ent■ 
fni11tnr111 by on!)· ~mtlllng it; and nPt\'0U~ pe1sonR ougb". nenr to be without It I 
and It ought to be 11,rlnklc>d in room• wbpre persona am not well. 'l'hoae whc, 
travtl by land and ■eaoug-ht to hn.,e with thrm lhl" Aromatic Camphor, a, ■lck
nPH is often eaughl In ci\hln,, coachPR, s11·n11ge b~da, ch~nge of cl!matP., ~ 
CPnluriPll agn, (Camphor wa.11 npprn,•f'd a prp,•entat1ve against lnffld1011; but IC 
~hoald bt known tbat comm1,n Camphor doe• 1,ot po111es1 that Vit'luf', nor ttia 
agrPPable lragranct tht. Aromalic Co1mphor dnes, whieli i• 10 refreshi11g I hat aar 
nr1e mu•t be parlial to it. Panntl ~hnuhl uar It in the nurttry; Rnd it i1 also• 
1nre rtmrdy for rheumRtlllm, and hundred, ba\oe fo11nd relier hy oftrn rubblnt 
tlu! part affrcted with It. llven per~ons who are afl'Pcted with thl' gout, bfi often 

~:~~i~l:a'i~e: ~;1rJ·r;W11e~b:1i!iir:,·~:/: ~~:.&h,:fiitt:r:ui:' s~;l:~';.e; .. t~~ uutbav ng tba 
At 41. 6d. i,er bottle,or 5 bottln for£!. Snltl. by the Proprirtor, A. PRJNC•a 

9, Polaml-1treet, Oxfol'd-stl'eet; Sanger, l~0, Oxford strPet, oppo1ltt. New Dond.-
1lrPtt; P1·011t, 226, Stl'and; John11on, 88, Cornhill, and by the prlnciplLl Per
fnmp1·• an,I Medleint. Vtnd,rs. fr'-3" KPep!I In all climates; tht older the better. 
il1Prchanta aml Captain• wlll receive libnal allowance for uportatloa. .F~ 
"'arded to any part ol'tbe Country, orto lhc Contine,,t, hy ,ending a remlltanee. 
Dirtct tn the Proprietor, l\lr. Pl'lncP, 9, l-'olaml-1trPet,Oxford•1U'el'lt, London, 

CA UTION.-AR1c fnl' Prince's Aromatic Cam1,hnr, and obltrffOII the wrapper 
and 1tal ol' each bottle the proprle101·'1 name autl a1ldreu," A. Prince, 9, Poland
atre,t, Oxful'd-1trPet, London,'' will1out which it i• not pnnlne, and cannQli 
an~wl'r thP p11rpn1e and bP11idH Ill R rPlnny, 



TO r.:onRKSPONDENTS, 
7'lte ,lefter of Mtlene D--• Jetailiug the intentions of MiHiater., 

a, ffR/ll(l'ted to. hf!f' 1,g her Right llontMrttble Frierul,. is a cu.riow proof 
<JI tbe Aonortr- urt inte~ ,/' t/ae pffty concerwed-we have rarely 
~en ao striking tt uniOfl ef ,ndllic '1ll"l'tte and prioate honour. 

We must we Me c.rnlfJOrul.e.nce 6ettof!e11 d&e mugistral't and the 
ladu Wore ,oe ~ to pu/ili,h it. 

We do 'Not knotD w,/aere the .'ffl.ferestin11 Mrs. D. was l,i,rn, 6ut ure 
hu,U, whett-"fdlefl1ff·IJred-tzflti that is the Point. 

,f; ::,,e: e:;:,~'J ;::~:,/'!:t;, /~!!J:',:t, :: ,;;,;!~"/fnf:Z~';oi~'f:u~:~; 
eoerg .. n )11hom1a our P41Per which ct1-n'l,ained it, of tlte utter 11Jot'tl/z-~e:= ;{:tC.j!'tJ.;':;;:J.r:,"~fer:~~ ~~,~~!:~;!:'t~::St; ~~-~~1!1tr;:;, 
:J~Jo~/i!-oCJd reaStm to heUeoe ctd a course ,i!.esirable, w~ $/tell 

B. did nH re1:eive·lhe letter, 6tc,mse tlie delavkas rendered lttS com
nmwictiti01t urrse,asonable-u,e hope to !tear fro• hr·m nea:t weelc.. 

~ -A MoNDA:Y EDITION (for the Country) is published at Three 
Q'Clock in the afternoon, contliiningthe Markl"ts and Latf>~t NewA, 

JOHN BULL. 
LO:"l'IJON, NOVInlBER 6. 

TIIE 'llebellion is, for the present, suppressed-two or 
'three hundred lin~s t.al"e been lmt---uearly half a milliou"'s• 
worth 0£ property be..s been drstn,yed--palaces, gaols, public 
·buildin~, private ·houses have_ been burnt-robbery uuli .. 
mited has been committed, and outrages of every charadel' 
•have i.-.en perpetrated. 

Under these -etrcum!-ltance!ol., l\finhders eon~ider it rij!ht to 
do SO!'Dething; and, holdiug the opinions we do of their views 
and tntentioil.s, we ·never suspected it woltld be much.. ,Ye 
thought perhaps a reward for the apprehension of the rebels 
might be offered, a Commission for their immediate trial 
issued, some l~<tl-e effort made to mark the feeling of the 
Go.vermnent towards tile cevOlutionists and reformers who 
think it just nnd proper to murder, burn, .rob and destroy 
in all directions, because a Judge, whose political opinions 
<ltffer with some part of t'he community, comes to a city to 
fulfil his public duty. 

What has been ,lone ?-Lord GRli:Y ordere,I the KING to 
·Loncl~n,. and there was a Council held, and after going 
~through the formality of a debate upon the propriety of 
-acceding to Mr. PL \CE~S command, and calling Parliament 
to2"ethcr as speedily as possible, the Premier produced the 
followin~ Proclamation, to which the l{ING affixed the royal 
"Signature, and not hein~ wanted by liis Lorclshi-p any longer, 
-His l\lAJES'l'Y put ou his g-reat coat, and went home to 
Brighton, npon the walls of which town are chalked--~ No 
B1st10PS"-" 'So KING"-'' No \\T1m..IA1\1 GUELPH," 

· in· every direction. 
And now for the Proclamation :

WP.DSEsn.w, No\-·, :?. 
BY THE KING.-A PROCLAMATION. 

W1LI,JJ.)I R. 
Whereas· in divers parts or GrC'nt Britain, and more particularly in 

.the town~ ol Dt•rh}' aud Nottir1t,("ham, and in thf' city of Hri:.tol, tu
multuous 11sst•mblaRP!I of prop]P have tak('II pl act", and outrat,{('8 of 
the mo:,;t violeut cle11crivtion have bN•n committed both UfKIO the prr
eons and propPrty 01 ·divrrs of ou1· subjt'cts i aud whPreas all tlu~ re
straints of law alld ordt"t" have lH"rn ovt"rborne and trodden m11lcr 
foot by ~urh lawlt"ss multitli(ll'~, the mamiionl'lof imlividoals violently 
entered, pillaKt'd. and srt on fire, the ordinary course of jm~tici> 
forcibly int1•rr11rt<'d, the ii;aols for the confitu•ment or criminals 
broken· into and destroy1•d, and mlllefactor!:i anrl p<'rsons clrnrgrd with 
ofli">nres lf't lonse upon tlie puhlic, to tlif' great di~tu.-hancf' and 
danger or thf> comruon 1vral, and the subv1•rsion of cstahli:.IH•d Go
vernmf>nt: and whf'reas the wl'lfMi> arid happilu·Hs of all nationfl do, 
under Hivinr ProvidP.nce, 1·hil'lly depend upon the oh:-crvancf-' and 
enfon·emPnt ot thr law: and wherras it is onr firm detf'rmi11ation 
faithfully to dischar"f" thr duty irnpOHf'd on 11s, to fH"CSf'rVP thP puhlie 
pesu·e, and vi!{orously to. <'Xrr~thC' powr1:s whi_rh WI' possrs~. fo~· the 
protf'ction of all our 1mh.1er.ts, 111 t~1t\ entm· <'llJOyment of theu· r_it-ehh1 
and lilwrtic~ ;-Wf', tlH'1dorC'. iJl'lllt,\" re~olvl'd to '"'llppn•~~ thf' w1ckt>d 
and flaKitiom1 pntf'tic-1•11 aforP~aitl, have tlio11ght fit, lly and with th~ 
advicP of our Privy Couucil, to il'lsUP this our Ruyal Proclarnatio11, 
•l'Olemnly W.&rning our liel(f' suh_jt>cts to_ 1<t1ard ai,tainst f"\"C'l'y at
tPmpt to ,·iulatc thr. law, and to ahstain from cVf'I"}' ad incom,it1trnt 
with thf' pt>acr. nnd lt,enod orrlPr ol t1ociety ; and Wf' do ber,•by 
. charge and command :di sh<'rit1".I, justicrs of thf' pc•acP, diiPf. ma1o1:is
trates of citiPs, boroulo(bs, and corporations, and all thr mat,("lstratrs 

,throt1Kl1011t (irPal Britain, that tl1ey do ,,fl(•ctuall y rc11rf'Sfl all tu n111lts, 
riots. 011tra1o1:<'11, and hreaclirs or the p1iace within their rrspl'ctive 
juri~ktiqns; ,rnd that tllC'r do make dilit,ePnt inquiry in urder to 
discovf-'r and brin~ to ju':llil"r tlu~ mov1•1·1, and perpPtrntors of all tmch 
seditiom~ and wi("kl'd act!'! as aforctiaid i at1d WI' do rurtlu•r rnrnrfit\y 
and solt>rnnly 1•xhort, e11join, call upon, and co11n11a11d 11H our li<"ii;e 
euhj1•ctt1, or all ranks and coll(\itiom1, that they Jo comt' forward 11pon 
the firnt appr11ra11cc or apprehrnsion of any t.ud1 disturha11cr1:J it~ 

aforeirn.id, ati th,·r are hound hy tlwir duty to 11!=!, by their l"f')-:'ard Cor 
.the genN·al iutrn•~t. and by the oU!i~ation of llw la IV j and that tl1t•y 
be a, tivtdy aiding and ani;inting to all isherills, justici·s of tlic pPal'r, 
and other magh1tratl'ti, in rnforcing thr law ngai,nncvil do<'rs, arul iri 
protec.ti11g tht>ir fp\101v-suh.ieds in t\ie rr1.ioynH~11t or thl'ir propPl'tr, 
and the eXii."rcise of tlwir ri+-d1ts, ai,r;ai11st all furcil.JIP., illegal, an<l un
consti lutional intcrferencr, controul, or ;:qi;t,ere~i;ion, 

Giv1•n at our Court at St. Jamf's's, this 2d day of November, 1831, 
.and in the .second y11,ir of our rl'ign. 

God save the KinK, 
No\V, we put it to our remlec, whctlwr sur'.11 n thi11g- as 

tlilr; e\·er before cmanale1l from a Go,·ernmPnt in a country 
ciromustancNI as Engla,ul d this moment is ?-It is half a 
]>age of truisms deli,·cred in 'l'rniut lang-nagr., without point 
or object; its .details are positively stale; a month or six 
·weeks han~ elapsed sine!' somf' of Urn outrag"('s it notices were 
-committed, an<l it .~e11lly blends in 01w line the riots at Derhy, 
the conflagration uf ~oiling-ham Castlr, a1Hl !he dcstrnction 

·o( palace~, jclil.'i, public buildings, private howws '" before 
,recitecl," and g<H'S on to say that the KI NG js 1lcicrmincd to 
-dischar~e the duty impos,~d upon him, and protect his people 
in the entire enjoyowut of their rights anU liherties; and tlieu 

J'ollows this sort of " (wadtlle ,,_ 
"Tfie w~lfa1·e anti happiness of all nations do, mul<'r 

Divine Providence, chiefly dep1~11d upon the obscn·t~icc and 
1~nforcPmen! of the law;" haviug it1fortu.cd us of whi-ch re
markable c1rcumstanee, it goes on to h<'g" A 1,1, the pt~oplc~ 
of at! ranks and all conditions, to rome forwanl." wlH!n-t:rcr 
the rr:.l'I lwppea to~be riotou,, to ni<l and ~~sist the l\fagis .. 
trah~s, &c. 

There is lrnt onr authority that Wf' at tl1c moment can re
collcd, which j,i.-;tifics the Cabind in the constrnction of this 
admirable pi,~cc of ahsnrdity, in which A I,L thf'! people arc 
reqnestecl to comhinr, to keep the OTHEUS 1111ict; and t!iat 
ue find in the following popular poem:-

" Xltir: -~1~\~\;~·~:~:,!~d~~ton the ice, 

It T~~c~lr-:~~,tth~: }~~;;La~:.~J~1 
""c hnpP- and trust that as Mis i\fA,JESTY'S Ministershan~ 

eYideutly founded their Proclamati<1n upon this strikir,g
~x.ampl ... , !he rc!iults n ill be "'111ally similar, and whf'n
cver it may be uccc~sary, accvnling to the patern11I ad, ice of 

JOIIN1'Bt1LL 
His MAJESTY, for .A.LI .. bis llege s11.~cts to "FA.LL IN," 
that the rest may RVN .I.WAIi', 

TRB country is., we 8Uppose, l>~inning to awake from the 
.tnpor !n which It seems fur so!l\e lime to have been buried, 
and l'erhaps tbe KING. me;y be aroused from that "good 
ea-gy'' slmnber- in which be llas been for some time indulging. 
BLOOD HJ.S BEEN SHE'D-be it on the heads of the Minis
ters-te them-to their rapacity-to their love of place and 
)lrofitt sird to nothing else, is attributable the slate of things 
of winch the revolt at Bristol is the first very strong illustra
tion. 

Tire burning of Nottingham Castle, the different outrages 
upon the Nobility., the assaults upon the Bishops, are all, iu 
their several deA"rees, distinct exposures of the real views 
and ohjects of the Reformers; but the aft'air at BRISTOL 
CGmhines all the attributes which compose their cl1aracters
the Judge is dri,·en from the judgment.seat-the prisons are 
cleared of their tenants, and then destroyed-the Custom• 
house ao<l Excise.office are consumed-the Bishop's Palace 
is plundered and burned-_the Mansion.house is sacked-the 
dwellings of the respectable inhahitants are fired, and rob• 
bery and plunder are the order of lhe day. 

These, then, are the ohjects in view-this is the point
the aim and intention of the Reformer.;; there is no long-er 
any doubt-the fact is before us-and affords the most ample 
fulfilment of what the com·icted Irish rebels distinctly <le .. 
clared-~' that Rt>form u·as but the slalkiug-lwrse of Revolu
tion;" and a <'Otnplete corroboration of CoBBETT'S stale• 
ment-" t!,at Parliamentary RP/onn was the !tandle by u·ldcll 
the Revolutionists proposed to overthrow the Constitution." 

REFORM IS THE CRY-REVOLUTION IS THE OBJECT; 
e1sf", why should Bristol be agitat~d about the odious BiH
n•hat share of constituency has BRISTOL now-what pro .. 
portion will BRISTOL have if the hateful measui-e should 
eventually be carried ?-BHISTOL posse!lses at present oae 
of the largest constituencies in England; why, therefore, 
should Bristol be anxious for Reform ?-But more-BRISTOL 
will lose part of its conslituP:ncy by !he operation of the Bill; 
is it, therefore, probablf>, that BRISTOL would he thus ex
cited in its favour? Nt'ither Bl\lSTOL, nor NOTTINGHAM, 
nor LONDON, nor any other place. eares sixpence. about the 
Bill as a lep;islative t'Irnctmeut~ or a constitutional change in 
the representation of Eng-laud: no-not sixpence !-But this 
Bill is to the Revolutionists the rnllyin_g cry-the poi11t 
d'r,ppui--the sign-the sylllbol, an<l tlie ,vatchword of 
Ilebellion. 

And all this is the work of Lord GRRY and his party.
Lord GRl<iY admitted the ,·ery last night he spokr. iu Par
liament that he had neither hahits nur talents adapted to 
ollicr.;-Lnrtl GRRY's colleap:ues may spare tht'mseh·(~S the 
trouble of such a coufession; lld11:ium and Portugal will hear 
full testimony lo their ahilitic•s in furP,i~n politics, while the 
utter failnre of entry mrasure thf'y ha,·e altrmpted in the 
lcu11c11tahle year which has pusst~il, proclaims their qualities 
as financier~ a11d state-smen; e,·erv measure, one after an .. 
other, from the greatest to the leas·t,-from the iuflktion of 
the most op1u·cssi,·e tax that l\li11isle.rs en~r attempted, in 
!lw shnp<' of 1l stamp duty upou transfers of propP,rty, down 
lo llw art a111I mystery of Sl'ltinµ- slcc•l-traps and spri11g-g11ns, 
-has foiled; to tliis wr!'kh<"d i111lwC'ili1y, g-rafted upon 
cnn·ing rnpacily and a nmity whieh leads tlwm to all cx
ct1ss(~S rathe1· than give up that which lhPy have not the ability 
to t'tmduct, an• atlrihutahlc the unarchy nud confusion which 
ha,·p hrg1111 tu reign in this 01u·t~ happy t·01111try. 

(;oon (;on, to tlii11k that, hn·lrc mouths siucr-, E:-.GLANn 
was happy~ flourisliing-~ co1IIP11!1'd ;nul at 111•ac·e-a11tl that, 
11011·~ she is torn ancl aµitatt-d, ('onr11ls1:d all(l (•:,a·itt-cl, her 
trade d1•presscd, her mannfactur«'rs 1·r1m·1·rted into polilieians~ 
her lahourcrs iuto plurnlen•rs a11d n•h1•ls, h1•r 11anic despisi:d, 
her cl1aradrr tlegrad1·cl, the ally of her hittn,·st 1•1ie1t1y 
IPag11cd .1g-ai11st l11•r warmc•st. fri1•111ls-thc tame spt~l"la(or, if 
11nt thr abettor, of OIW of thP mo ... t 1wfario11s acts e,·er com• 
111itlcd hy a ci,·iliz1·ct gm·t·rn111<·11t, with IH•r flf'd at S<~a actu
ally pr<>pared to plunge hf-'r inlo an e1ullrss war, hrea11sc • 
upon (he dt•<'larPII pri1H'iplc of 11rm-hdP1f,,1·rn1u, she is to 
espouse th1• 1·a11sc 1,f France arnl B1•lgi11m agaiust lhc 1-i:ing
of IICJI.L,\'.\'J>. Let tliis go on-draw clos1·r Ilic ('Oll11t•xio11 
h1•l\\"cc11 Fn .-\ ;1; ("F. aud E:\:(.J,AN n-lct thr. 1111natural coalition 
prosprr, and EM;LANJ> an<l FHA:-.il'R will stand ulone against 
the world in arms. 

But sut'h hl'ing the casc-s11d1 ,vanton folly-snl'h woeful 
incapa<·ity-snch ip1orance-s11ch wc·akn••ss:...... . .,11<·h want of 
princ-iplc-such want of co11d11ct could not :--tand for an hour 
-tlw pt~ople would cry out for the dismissal of tlwsc men ; 
ancl Lord GRRY and his nineteen m~ar relations woul<l long
sin(·c have IH"cn <'OinJ)('\lcd to•• aba11do11 the l\ING-," and the 
uwmhers of his factiou would ha,·e s1111k hack again iuto the 
private statious wliicli tlu~y fill in socit~tyso mncli to thdr own 
satisfa('ficin. It w:u;, tlw1·eforc~ necessary to make some grent 
effort which mig-ht dazzle aJHl 1·1mfo11ud the puhlic mind. 
llJ.:1-'0IDt was tltc cry-and of s11ch importance was it, that 
lhe very lhn~at of taking it out of their haiuls made 
Bno1WHA:\I Lonn CHANCRI,1.0R. For his talents, Jiis 
\\·eigl1t anti imp1Jrt:mcc. his l1•nrni11~ and g1\11i11.s,hiseloqueuce 
and his virtue, Lord (;HEY had 111ad1\ !\Ir, BROL'GHAM,what 
the lute Cou1mo11 Sergeant lh~N,\1A1" is now, Attorney-Gene• 
ral -" Oh, Oh,1 ' says HROl"GIIAM, "' is tllis the way my 
Lord (j REY cxhihils his hatred aud <·on tempt for nw ?"-and 
B!lOUGHA:\1 spat upon his Lonlship's offl'r, an<l trampled it 
1111clcr Ids f~et.. .Aud what would Lord GnEY h.n·e carecl for 
that ?-~•fothing-liut mark what followe,1. BHOUHHAM 
goes d(J\\"11 to ll:c llonse of Corn111c1ns, and had11g declared 
that nolliil1g ,·c111ld occur to conm·ct him with (he All111iuis
lndio11, gives notice of a motion on llEFOHM for the following 
Tnc!:,ilay. 

J>id BROlfGII,\~T <"are about Reform ?-as m11l'h, perhaps, 
as he car,~s about t!Jc \fest Iu<liau m·grot's, or as he did for 
(JllCf'll CAH.OI,l!'liR, Not lte-J.1e car1·(I for himself-he saw 
!hat t.l)e love o!· Lord. GnE\' ."°'?uld procl)1~e liim nothing; 
th:lt l11s L1~rdsl11p's C'stunafe of l11s leg;~l ah1hty would appro• 
pnatc to l11m the A ttorney-Gencralsl11p-" Let me try fear 
then,'' .liaid he; aud accordingly lie threatened,on the Tues~ 
day ,.ollowing, to out hid his Lordship in the rnarJ-.:ct-to fore .. 
stal him in !1is measure, and r1!h h~m of the only chance he 
had of makmg such a confusion m the country as would 
suth c~ to attract attention from his carrcr in legitimate poliry 
and j.ds p<~rformance of those duties for which, as he ha; 
him et f since told us, he has neither the habit nor the ability. 
\Vhat ,ras the co11scqu~ncc? l\fr. BROUGHAM was made 
I:oan t.~'HANCELLOR wit_hin eight-and.forty hcmrs of the 
time he dc·.-clarC'fl that nothm~ cordd occ,,r to eonnu.' him with 
tfte Jlinistr_t,•~ and, as a pure rcf~rm.er should clo, he threw o,·er 
the great cou,nty of York, winch bad returned him ~iecanse 

it thought bis talents in the House of Commons might 
be advantageously emplo7ed ; and sat himself down on the. 
Woolsack, in spiteful triumph over the mingled fear an,l 
hatred of my Lord GREY. 

But, in order to keep alive this excitement, which was ab. 
solutely necessary to blind the country to their ignorance aiuf 
inefficiency, Lord GnEY conceived the happy expedient o( 
bringing the KING forward as a REFORMER-and accurd .. 
ing1y the must indecent and unconstitutional use was made 
of the KING'S name in the Parliament, and thP- most wanton 
abuse of the KING'S power in the Palace; and the PEOPLg 
were taught, and have been taught, till they heliP-re, that 
the MOK ARCH is a RADICAL !-1\ferciful HeaVl'U ! what can. 
Lord GREY expect or hope hy the inculcation of such, 
absurd, such extravagant nonsense. 

When has the Krno himself ever shewn the sligbtest dis
posilion personally in favour of Reform, or tile Reform 
Mir1isters? 1.'he people are told that the l{I~G is a Re .. 
former, and that the last e\'iilence giren of the Rnval dispo .. 
sition that way, was the remo,·al of Lord Howi from the 
Household; but u·ho removed his Lordship 1 Wliv Lord· 
GREY, And u:hy? Because if Lord HOWE had 110/ been 
removed, it would make !he PEOPLE believe that the Kn·G: 
was not a Reformer. For this reason, and not hc<'ause Loni 
IIOWE was an Anti-reformer, Lord HOWE was dismissed• 
but a most unfortunate tlismissal for LordGRF.Y it has been'" 
since, although his Lordship produced the effect he desired 
for an hour or two, he did 11ot know that th<> l\l!>G's real 
feelings on tlie subject had been conveyed to Lord JIOWE in 
a letter, a copy of which is now in his Lordship's po.sst·ssion, 
and which, whenever he is forced to produce it. win prol"e 
exactly the converse of the propositiou bis Lord~hi1, intended 
to establish. 

There was one occasion upon which the KIJ'li"G c,-iuced a 
disposition to condf'scend to lhe PEOPLE in an unusual wav;. 
when,underthe auspices of Lord MELBOURNF., the -'T,-ad"et 
of Lo11don" went ia procession to St. James·s, and whC'n 
Lord ALTHORP unjustly charg~d them with hParin_t! the lri• 
coloured flag to the presence of the SOVEREIGN, On fhflt 
occasion the KING came from his Council to (~xhibit himself 
bowinJ;r at the windows of his Palace. This i~ bt•lic,·ed-thi! 
is quoted in e,·ery pot.house, as evidence of the l{rnG'S per• 
sonal feelings. It is therefore liigh time to tell those who 
belie\'e this story, or who were present themsch·es, and 
tlecein~d. tliat the Kin~ ncn~r left his Council, 1lrnt he nenr 
saw the"' Trades," and that His MAJESTY 1u·ver presented 
himself at the wiudow over the gateway. Sir IIENHY BLACK• 
WOOD, at the .sni;tuestion of the Cabinet l\Jinister least justi
fiable for SU<'h an imposition-Sir HRNRY BLACKWOOD, in. 
his Admiral's uuiform, was put forward to tlie populace, .!.nd 
recein~d their hom,1_i.:e, wliil,~ two paf,!eS held c•;mdlcs in such 
a position as hPst fa,·ourC(l the decf'plion. To sneh artifices 
as these did llis !\IAJF.STY's Ministers condescend in the 
·very outset of their career. 

Hnt while thl'ir policy rendered it necessary to dazzle and 
confomul the PF.OPLR, it re1p1ircd that the KI NG should be 
hoodwinlwd also: a11d, accordingly, we find IJis !\L\JF.STY, 
under Lord GR EY's dire('tions, huITied ahout, day after day, 
to one pageaut aiul anolll<'r pageant, to launchPs,. rl'd('ws, 
inspl'dions, hridgPs, ('ol\pgps~ d1aptcr.s, le\"c(•s, drawing-
rooms, incessantly rcl'cidng large parties at han1p1t'fs, at 
<'onecrts, at halls-k1)pt in a. continued fonir of ag1tation
autl, literally, without time to consider what is gui11g- on, en~n 
if permitted the society of those persons who might I'll• 
lighten~ or thr perusal of those Papers which might inform 
llis MA,JF.S'l'Y of the n·al :,,talc of affairs. This syst1·m, 
t·l)('rqnrrl'd with Whig austC'rity aud ,Vhig s<•n·ility. teud! 
to unsdtlt• t.lir Royal mind, wl1ilc the <·011ccssion of ('\'C'ry 
litllP pc•rso11al "ish, ,~,·rn to '. he ncatiou of a l>nke of 
CLAtlF.NCF.. if llf'('f'Ssm-y~ assails the Ro,·a\ hl'arl in it.-; 
te1ulPrc"'t poiut, nucl in tfie coufosion of all· this intrig,w, it 
is pl'rmitt1·d that the PEOPLE should hclicn\ that the !{I!\'G 

IS A RF.FORMER, 
That lhf'~' do lwlic>,-r it-and that, mor1•cn-N, l lu•y lwlinr; 

that., in rPhl'llin_g ug-ainst !he Church and ils Pn·lal('s, the 
LAW all(! its administrators, tlll'y arP cspou"'in_!.!" 1111• 1·aus6 
of the K1:-.r: an,l ilw (i0YEHNMl<~T, we finnlv h,·licrP. 
Strang-c~ a1ul i11co11gT11011s as it is, we h1•Jipni it-aiul \\'C will 
tell oi1r reac!Prs why w1· hl'!icn• it-a11d we will go 1w farther 
away thau BRISTOL, to no earlier or latn a lll'I iod than 
fil·c day!-1 sin<'I', for a fad to <"orroborate our opiuiun. •1:1ie 
fad is this-The Brislol lll'form,~r.s pro('l\1·tlcd lo lhc Ext•is_e 
OIiier, in that t"ity, and !{an~ the persons in drnq.rc o~ it 
notice tl1at tl11•y slumld c,11t1C\ a!.{ain iu an ho111\ anil hur111t: 
tmt that tl11~r tilll'i WilrIH'(l tllf'i11, in 01·dcr that tliey 111iµht 
.rnve the rd/ir:inl bool,:s and TM/HTS, By this l'a111io11 Go,·crll· 
mrnt was cuahlt•d to p1csrn'1\ all the dcH'11mc11ts~ 1101 0111}' 11f 
at·1·011ut, hut such as are' ah .. olut1·ly ncressary tn the r<'gula
tion and euforccmcut of the 011tstamling sum.'i due hy ~II 
1wrso11s suhject t.o the operation of the Exdse J,all's Ill 
Bristol. 

\Vt~ only a-.k the reader, Hid ltP, c,·cr lwar of any pr<>~·ions 
riot, or n•.volt, or rehc•11ion, in which the dcs;tl"lll"liou ot the 
JHm-e.r of taxation~ of Exci-.e and Customs, did uol form an 
intrg-ral aud pro111i11ent fcatnn'.?-in this case tl11~ p\11111lerers, 
the i.11ce1Hl~anes, the rdlds in sh,~rl, rcsoh·_c lo _cl1:stroy th~ 
Excise OJhl'c, aiuong.s;f the rest ot the puhlu· hnildm!,!s: !11.' 

such is their alfodii,'n ft1r the Gourum,,11 t (hat. Hwy rc/iise 
to emharn_l~s it hy l!•~ lo:.:s of £IOO,OOO, wliicli ,roulli hard 
orcm-red if the 11fl1c1al papPrs had lw1~11 d1".,lroy1·d, ao. 
would of <·011rsc l1a,·e n·maincd i11 the pockets of tl1c PEOPLE, 
who will now lun·e to pay it. \Vhy tliis s1waks \"olutut'~{ 
tlu~se rcf,11·mc•rs hl'licrc !hat th1•y are se1Ti11g the h'.Jl'G, aJH 
1'11Jlporting his i\linistcrs, hy wreaking their ,·c11l!r';rncr; up;in 
the Bishops, and hy establishing a reign of terror tD tie 
la111l. ·s col--

Far hf' it from ns to say that Lord GHF.\' ancl l11 · the 
leagn,)s :tn\ g11ilty-wilfnlly guilly of gidi•j! (his 1~ue t_o {Th 
popular foeling-, or that they seriomly intrnd to·' nclc 1~:::o 
shod" o,·er the co11stit.11tional portion ,,f the people np e 
ha.~e ancl false a principle-hut what matters it to 1;~ .. 

,~hethcr my scn·ant burns my ho11s_c by <:Rrf-'~f\ssnt~ss ~t~js .. 
sign ?-whatr,·cr may have ht•1•n tile wtentions of tl~c • they 
lcrs, or whatl'n\r m,1y han: lwen the extent to wl 11 d\, the 
origiually propo~cd to use thrir ~, towe~ of strr_n~'.h, . 1 to 
dfoct is unqncstionahlc-llw ignora~t hclic,-~ l!iat '\'hi~0 i):ner 
he reformers~ and most 8SS11t"e?Ir, If the Ol"IJ-{lll of nr.fonners 
is not to he aHrihutrd to the Mrn 1~ters, .-1.t~d if th~ to ~~onduct 
at Bri~tol had not re~eived secret w.rfructums hoi'. . -it 
!lie outragc-wliic~ \\:e ~•ill not ':8~ture 1)ven .~~:t1~~::~hRt 
1s clear that the prmc1ple npon "~uch t~~y ~c · the l'xisting 
of re,·olutionizin~ the ~~untry, without 1.n.11.11 in! tl1ry are, 
Administration, ":110, liberal an<l patriotic 'ctlu Ministers 
woulrl, were the thing to go Its full length, rem 



uder a republican government oat eight-and-forty houra
soeh, h,1..:ever, i• the view these p,mpI" take of tile state of 
tile, .case, 

What then is the course for the country to pursuef-The 
KING has obligations to fulfil toward• bis PEOPLB as 
■olemo and as binding as those which the PBOPLB are bound 
to obaer•e towards the KING-The KING should be told by 
addresses ~nd remonstrances that it is impossible for the 
country to go on lhree months longer, unless he is graciously 
pleased to exercise the authority which has been sacredly 
ildegated to him; the lives and prope1·ty of his subjects arn 
not safe; the great mercantile interests of the nation are 
in jeopardy; Ifie stale of society is such that a man opposed 
to Lord G l\EY's faction is liable to be assaulted and assassi
nated, his house burned, and his valuables destroyed; 001· is 
it possible, while the Government cling to po,.,er by means 
only of teI"ror and excitement, that the Government cnn or 
Will take decisive measn.-es to hinclel" or cheek the work of 
devastation.-When Bristol was blazing, her jails untenanted 
ruins, her Bishop's palace destroyed, and forty or fifty houses 
fired, t/1.cn snch ol'ders were given as checked the rebels;
at Nottingham, artPr the Duke of NEWCASTLE'S house was 
burned, the military pat'aded tl1e streets ; in London, afte1· 
the Duke of WELLINGTON'S house bad been left at the 
mercy of the mob for more than an hom·, the Police arri-red 
-allboui:h Lord MELBOURNE must ha~e known, or ought 
to ba'fe known, fo1· the Police Magistrates kne,v, that an 
attack upon it had been long meditated, and the hour even 
fixed when that attack was lo be made ;-and when the 
Police did arrive, what did they do ?-did they seize any 
prisoners ?-did they secure any of these Reformers, in ot'der 
that by examinations and investigation it might be ascer
tained who ttu~y were, and hy whom employed? No;
even an in,lh·idual, since identified, was permitted to ride 
about on horseback, directing the movements of the moh~ 
and guicling their missiles so as to produce the gl'eatest effect. 

It is notorious that the majority of the wealth and intelli
gence of England is opposed to the present measut"e of Re
fol'm; sm· .. Iy the time is come when a general declaration of 
sentiment Nhould he fearlessly mnde ; of what nvail is the 
consciousness of the influence which the Anti~Reformers 
actually possess in the nation? None-if it remain silent! 
The loyal and constitutional >!EN of ENGI,AND •honld s1ieak 
out, in firm and respectful language, to the KI NG himself
he is the Father of his Country-WE HAVE A RIGHT TO 
BIS SUPPOllT AND PROTECTION AGAINST FACTION AND 
RAPACITY. Upon the !{ING, then, let the country call-lo 
put an end to a reij[D of mis-rule, which those are supporting 
who are bucked by his Royal name; let him rPcollect that 
each estate of the realm is IJeld hy the Constitution of tlw 
eountrv~ equally sact'ed; that the faction who would trample 
on the "PeerngP, for merely exccnting the purposes for which 
they wr.re macle part uf the Constitution, will feel ,·cry little 
difficulty in disposing of anothel' branch, if it suits their pur
pose or their pleasure to do so. 

Let the ]{ING ask himself who the men were who sern~cl 
his royal father, aud his roy;d brother, so as to raise the 
nation to the hight:st pinnacle of glory-to make her at once 
the drcud and envy of Enrn)le, and finally consoli1fote her 
honour and her interests in the most honourable peace she 
ever concluded-let him ask hinua~lf nudcl' what Gm·crn• 
ment the victories of the Nih!, Camp<~r«lown, St. Vinc(!nl's~ 
and all the conqnests of NE1,s0N~ llowF.,and De~cAs,n·erc• 
achie\·,id-let him ask himself nu<lur what J\1iuistry wets the 
giganlic powcir of France cp1icletl-1111dm· what Government 
the hnndr1'.d fights of the immortal WELLINGTON wel'e 
fought, the coune of nncheck,~d victory consummalc>d at 
WAT1':HL00-1111der the Admiuistration of lhuse who u·ere 
alu:m1s "!JPmtPd to Ille prr:m,d Jt!inl:rrle1'.'1. 

Tli,~n, let the l{ING n-.k him~elf, under whose a1lmi11istra
tion the British arm!il were «lisgrac1~il in South AmPrica-tlu~ 
Briti.~h honour tnrnishecl 1\t ·t!ie Dar1la111)llcs ;-let him l~II· 

quire what Ministry it was that. clo11ble1l the income tax.1 

whieh it l11ul lu~fore clrnnunc1~1l as tyranniral, monstrous~ ancl 
oppre~sh·e-ancl he will fiud that. en~rything- untoward ((•X
cept, imlciP1l, the rer•r•nt hilrhariticis of Na,·nrinn,) 1hnt has 
bappP.ner11o England dnrinl{ the last half crutnry, has been 
prodnced hy the party nou: in pmrer. 

In short, let the l{I?\'G ~ive thr. country rair play-Eng-• 
land is inlwri•ntly loyal-the 1{1 NG of En~fond is dear to 
every EngJi..duna.n in his l{I~GI.Y capaciry. ,vhy, them, nre 
those, who are clf'votedly attadwcl to the l'\I:-.-G and Co!'iS'l'I
TUTiox. to he clenounccd hy men, who, having got possr,s
sion of the royal 11erson, are delcrrnincd to retain it, hy the 
Jnost flagrant misrcprescnfations uf lhe foclings of the PEo
PLF., while, on the other ha.nil, to t'elaiu tlrn fa,•onr of the 
PEOl'Lrl., tl1Py misr,•prcsent 1!11~ feeliugs of the KING.-"re 
say-LJ.:T us APPF.AL TO TUE 1{1:,·0-ld us address him 
-and l11t ni,,:; cndc~avour to rnuse ll is i'\l AJ ESTY to a sense of 
the awful situation in which he is pl:u·ed. 

For lhe details of the rehcllion at Hl'istol we rcifor the 
lf:ader to aunther part of the paper; hut we eannot do so 
\V1thont om~rin~ the hnmbl1• lu1t heartfelt lrihntc uf 1ha11ks lo 
OUJ•.hrnni defondm-s-those gallant troops, whose exPmplnry 
pat!f~nce and WPll•rPguluLed coura~c, whic·h tlwy displayed 
dunng- the tumult, h.t.,·e g-iven them a new claim U}lOH the 
aff'ections of their grateful countrymen. 

~E had propos(~d toaday to give an aualysi~ of the papers 
lVluch ha\·e heiin printed relatin, to the sc~rio11s dilforrnccs 
between England ai1d Purtn,l!al, arising out of 1he gl'ievanc1is 
of an EnJ,!lish teacher of the 11a111e of GRAVBLEV, anc.l a 
French genth•man of tlw name of BoNHO:\U.lR~ whose sacri
leg!ons. •:on!luct we hav1! once attempted to 4.Iesrrihc~; hut 
Winch 1s m its details so filthy autl abominable that we can-
not recur to it. ' 

The papt>rs Bl'e intcreslin(!', a.net tell remarkably one 1l''1!f, 
-we, how1i\·er, delay our 1·evi"te of tlwm on account of tlw e~:~~Ure of mo!·e urgent matter ; ne1,•erthcless, we would 
M n': to menhon to Lord PAl,MF.HdTON, that his friend 
pl~yed ~:L~!RLLA, l~y ,hh~s.el_f or ag1~nts, is ac_lively em. 
droite al'm th1s c~nnh Y •? 1 a11m1g troops to serve m the Pe• 
d. 1 • Y, de!4tm,id to 111,•arle Portn~al. 1'his is done nn .. 
per t ie pretence of encouraging ~nligration. Does Lol'cl ,tt1t~~F.i>~:~; know whether the fol'eign enlistment act is 

tio~'":,"; P,•d!·oites are not likely lo have an agreeahle rece11-
lslanal fa~leira; every effort is making to strr.ngthen the 
in Po~t"galni11 apy ~xp~<lition in hehalf of DON PEDRO, and 
appra,-~iga 1; e;-'m} is so decidedly against him, that his 
peop1e--.'.';f111° 11 t ie •g,Js will ronse. the whole mass of 
combine th . le r.x<'epllon of the Lisbon reformers-and 
the South :n in_ d~fence of their ancient institutions •._g _ ain!ilt 

mcrican tyraut, who bas already rep,idiated, 

JOHN-BULL: 
denied and abandoned them ; and who now attempts to add 
injury to insult by endeavouring to dislm·b their tranquillity, 
violate the law•, and overturn the Government, for the 
alleged purpose of establishing a Constitution in Portugal he 
has already tried in Brazil, the results of which have been a 
revolution in the country, and his own expulsion from the 
Throne. 

IT appears that, ~y some unpardonable error or the press, 
{and which, unluckily, escaped correction), it was stated in 
this paper, that his Grace the Archbishop of CANTERBURY 
voted for the odious Reform Bill. If this statement were 
not 10 notoriously incorrect, we should have felt it necessary 
eai-lier lo have made the correction through some daily paper, 
(although in our Monday Edition the correction waa made), 
in order to prevent the injury which might be done to the 
hijlh and honourable character of his GRACE by the imput
ation thus cast upon it ; but as e,·ery body knows that one, 
only one, .Bishop, supported the measm·e in person-and one, 
only one, by proxy-and that the former of these was Dr. 
MALTBY, known for bis piety and orthodoxy, and the latter 
Dr. BATHURST, remembered as the patron of QUEEN CARO• 
LINE, we thought it not wol'th while to take any extI"aordi
nary means of cofl'ecting the clerical eI"ror, but postpone, till 
to-day, the explanation wliieh we no\\p give. 

TH-E NEW-FiiREST. 
Yt, sturdy oRks or form so fair, 
The monarchs uf the Fol'('st arr; 
But, in the present state of thir,p, 
It's no snch plrasant time for King111, 
Since some Sub•Dt•vil~ called Refol'm, 
Finding his late abode too warm, 
By kind permission of his lu1·d, 
With BILL in hand, is gon~ al.Jroad, 
\Vl10, shocked at such an appellation 
In his u Improved new Patent Nation," 
Should he return this way from town, 
May Pollard you. or cut you down. T. G.-1831. 

WE are incleblecl to the Standard fo1· the re-publication of 
the followin~ code of "instructions to younp: rebels," whir.h 
was published in the Time, newspaper of the 27th and 30th 
of June last:-

•• A concession to the national drmand of a free Parliam€'nt may 
avert the necessity of chan,trs tl.'ldck 1oe t,·em6le to think of, if the 
mrmhers o( the Chu1ch of Engli111d imprud1•ntly draw upon the1n
srlveR the suspicion that they are allil'd with the boroughmonger
crew in a lea;ue againt1t th: public lilJerti:s. 

0 There is no want of Membr.rll to sit for Gatton or Old Sarum, 
but to mount upon popular l1ustingR, and to hPartheir names l"OUplt•d 
with curses bot/t loud amt dP.ep, mu/ perhaps to har,e their persr,ns as-

:;:~t'}~~~::.:~1!;,!~i ';t::~lt•:,,J;!t1iu;:!i/i!,;!,~;~d f;:~~ is,Ut o~!n:tf/,t m!;~ 
ae/t,es, w~ ,leµrcc,itr! sucli ar,e11es j lmt we crtmwt /Je surp,-is,!d eitke,• 
that. mu/er the 1n·esP.1d ,:il'c1m1slrmeea! they should take plucc, or tliat 
'J~J,·.11 r,a,,,litlutes sho,./tl be 11/ruitl of tlwm. 

u We C"an easil}· picturr. to OUl'!'tt•lves l,o"' gratinR it must be to thP 

~~:~~1ito':.1:.11 ~:~1~8f;~~•!11 ~~~n~hti::,~.1f,i~s: 1i1~l(ls-t~0J~m~~\.1!~f.~1;t'"~~ 
lrom the s1111galoil11in,;R of Mr. Px:.SPcn•tary PL,\STA, with thl" wage!-1 
of corruption in his pockPt, nnd travi·llin~ luxuriou~ly to some coma 
fortahle corporation 1•onstitue1wy. cou!'listing of thh·teen or sixtf'l'D 

r.:ri~r.~~~;;.~diW~~ect~1~:~:;i:~~:~l:~ 11~~~r/~:~!;\~t:~~n~~? t~~ t~n~!!~:-t 
,.Pnt,·rl towm•pPoplP, which is almost cPrtnin to await him. JVe s1:e 
Mm, ill our mind's r..,,e. ,,r,,sr.nt himsdf lo t/,e Jir.01,le-u•e lietlr t!te 
,tl"mtlls whfr!t 11t fi,wt a&,\·1,il him-wr. st:t! th~ jir.,t ,lisr.linrqe of mm[. 
,lrtml nits, mu/ rolk111't(!(S. 11•/tir•/1. r11cir1d1•s 1,i.v 6 ,,•e mul ,/,:uufed lu:ttrl. 

,!~c;~ 7%e';:JJ1~:';!d t:,~:;:'r "~;r: ;tJ;~{h~~e 0:~ :::cr:t:de:/;,~ 
r~~~;'!t~0::J~/::rtt8

~ tc;;{H•8n"~!l'~:i ~;;~)';Ji~!~t~h1~i~h'ri~l J~;,r~:;.m,,:; 
1m111or's private !itJuSI!, Nor do thP. yPll~, or whid1 he has bt•l'n thf' 
vi<'tim, ccaije lo haur1t him till he is many miles on hiti road home 
.JKllin, 

h Thus tl1f' King. hh~ minh;t{'r~, the ~rrR.t librrnl part}•, the prr~i;1. 
and thf' prop!P, arr all nnitl.'d, • 1'111•:-=P.' as UonNf; Tuor,;E ,,.ould 
iu-1.y. • are fP-n.rf!li 01ldi1 1 for thr corr11ptionh-1ts. Hut the lattf'r, whose 
hlindnNI"- and rrl"l\lt"s~n{'!U:t of cnn~P11uer1<"Pk arer11ual to lhf'ir hi1Cotry. 
rm1h marllr on in their carrrr or folly. '!'hey• l.)eard the lion in his 
dt'n,' 11.nd yPt hope to ~o unRcathf'd. 

•• Once aml n11ain 1t•i· 1rm·n thn,i lo ,lesist,-not ir thry value thr 
livPs Rnd h:11:1pi11e.ss or others, for ther are too SPlth•h to ht' movrd 
hy Hm:h considf'ratio11!'t, but ir tlll'y value tlwir 01,•n. Jn f'Vl'rY bo
l'OHl(li town. \\-"here tlwre iA a population l'\'Pll of a r1•w lmndreds, will 
thry 1m•t't thr rrct'ption whil'h Wl' hav1• .iu~t 11ictured to llu~m. 

H 7'/w.1/ ,,,ii/ ht:come ucq11fti11l1•,l u•ilk every vi/Inge JJUmp j tlw elem• 
1·i11er a,ul l'll! muddy 111J1ul 1"ill ali!.:e rel'eiue tliem j thf'y will rarry 
ilWil}' ~ unde1:1irf'd samplrM or the soil' from t'&eh co1111ty. and will COiia 
sider tht"mtiPlvl's fortunate ifcontumrl}• and contusioru1 bP. all they 
rul'et with. \Vould it not be bett1•r for thl'Sl'! dandy candidates to 
eonlinr. their C"Xi•rtionl4 to the 1·uined and tenantless walls of their 
O\YD ht1l'KH~f' tf'nUrPi,;, 11 

'I'hese cibser'f'atinns appearNl in 1hr, 1\linisterial newspaper 
the Times; and if the I"eacler will take the trouble to r,·ad 
the report of the reform relwllion nt Bl'istol, he will s~e that 
e,·ery (lirection gh·en by this official organ has bef'n adoptwl. 
and that the supposed circumstances of the wriler aud the 
real occurrences of the case tally minutely, e,·en to the re
treat of Sir CHARLF.S WETHF.l\ELL hy the back-door of the 
Mayor's house. rrhe sug-gestion with re!ilpect to the'" mnildy 
pmul" has aho been adci1lt1~cl at Coventry, whence the Bhd10p 
received notice, that if lw came that way he would be 
ducke,l, nnd prohably 1lrowned. 

It must be highly satisfartory to the Times writer to see 
all his hints so readily and ahly al leu,leil lo. 

-WEST l'.'i'DIES. 

A week 01· two ~ince ~1~i<l U1nt lhe wl1itc inhabit
ants of some of the ,vest India Colonies had providud lhem
sel,·es with sixty rnun<ls of ball cnrtridges; this announce
ment has prodncell an 1:ffcct-fot· llis l\·IAJE8TY's pale1·11al 
and fl.ffectionale Go,·t~rnmf'nt has, since the pm·iod at which 
we made it, f,·pighted the ship Ann, Captain SAGER, with 
seveuly tons of g1mpnwder, for the sen·ice of the Colonies. 
• lla,·ing rr-peated what ":e have h('ard upon th~ best autho

nty, we proceed to submit extracts from cert am loyal and 
affectionate 1uldresses from the different Colonial Legislatures 
to the l{IVG who kno,l•s the justice of their claims: and the 
reasonablP.nc'ss of their remonstrances-who has vindicated, 
in his place in Parliament, the s111l'P.1·ing, libel!ed race ?f 
Colonists, from the gross an<l flagrant calnmmes of. then· 
hypocritical enemies-To such appeals the Kum may bstcn, 
but hi• Ministers must reply to them, 

With reference to the plainer-spoken resolutions of the 
different parishes, which have appea.red in the columns of 
this paper, it is painful in the highest degree to us to find 
such language wrung from a people or undoubted loya!ty, 
who, however, feel themselves in th~ lastst~e ~f oppression, 
their properly endangered, and tb,ir security mvaded by a 
cr11el and mischievous colonial policy on the part of Govern• 
went. • • 

What of course renders the conduct or Mm,sters so pecu• 

liarly wounding to the West Indians Is, the total di""
lt exhibits to that of the KING, who, as we have jltlt~ 
has lived amongst them, and borne the most coa&iaoioic 
te■timony to their merits and virtues, and to the ....._. 
and malice of the 1tories raised and circulated againt ..._ 
of cruelty or carelessness in their eonduct toward■ the~ 
They little know how small is the power of the l.lfeDaa:lli. 
whom Lord GRBY declares he will not abandon, m,r
prebend the difficulty under which that Monarch la'-s 
who expects to be enabled to keep his royal word or fllll' 
his royal promise, who has a \l'hig Minister at his siile .-· 
blind his eye•, slop his ears, and guide his tongue, 

The Colonial policy of the King's Government is <If -a.e· 
fa6riq11e of the Councils of Alderman burr, rather tl1an •f11io: 
Councils of Downing-street. MACAULAY and STEP1l£"t\,, 
and those who are in their train, regulate the com·se .t . .,._. 
ceeding. and thus aided and abetted, Ministers, in -
affairs of the West Indies, act exactly as they have &,...,_ 
about Reform, in the Yery teeth of the KING'S opiu.ions .aml. 
wishes. 

We now subjoin extracts from Addresses of several ..t:6e 
Colonial Legislatures, which mark the pre1•alence of the fed,. 
iug which we have endeavoured to describe, and l\'e b,.g l:he 
attention of our readers to the moderate and dntifu.l -
which pe1·vades them :-

EXTRACTS. 
BA.RDA.DOS COUNCIL A.NP AsSElfBLY,-At•G, 21, 1838. 

Your Majesty's lo}·al and dutiful ,ulljccts in Barbados, rem~ 
n·ith pride and exultation, that their country has bei'n honoured lj= 
the prPsence of their K1NG; and they cannot hut rt'el them8t'!klM 
bleHed in being plac••d under the Rule of a Monarch who hl\!i w• · 
thP generosity to avow the favourable impreMsione which he dt.rbl!tf.' 
from a personal knowledge or the West lndil.'a, under circuir.~t&a8fS 
which rtquired more than an ordinary degree of manliness and Wi¥
nanimity to encounter, the C\bloqny which a powerful party 4la.,e 
endeavoured to attach to the West India cause, and to all wb.1 fnue 
the courage to advocate it. 

&r. V1NcE~T Ass;;;;;,--SEPT, 23, 1800. 
Your Majesty's faithful Colonists of St. Vinctnt look baek -ritlb' 

gratefol recollection to that early period of your MajeRt}•'s INIIINI. 
carter in the ~Prvice of the State, when your Majesty waa a«..,-_., 
engagtd in affording protection to thr. British W,•st Indies i and. i!lke 
I'('peated declarations which your MniPsly has bt"rn r>lrased to ma\e1 

of your l"f'ttard for the welfare and prOspedty of thPse importaMt ..,._, 
valuable 11pp1•nd11gea of the empire are gratefolly rf'colleeted.. ..a. 
cncoure~e us to hope that your Majl'Sty's paternal 1101icitudt> wiN. ~ 

&; ~h~· .:::r:t:r::~t~~nt~bri:.'!~e:l~~se AB~~ri~\~ l:1~!ds?010nieaithaa 

DoMINICA Cou!IICIL,-SEPT. 29, 1830. 
\Ve. B!il&UrP. you1· Majesty that these Colouies, among wliich occw.t"llfM.• 

many oJ' tliosc events \Vhich will shine most gl'acerully in }"0111· M~~ 

!J1:Tc\~'"~h~~a!~~i:\Hi~t:l,t>~te0:e'n:ilii~ I~~~ ~u('~r~!~~~~ ~~~;~ei:'a~ 
be thankrul in IJeing placed under your Majesty's hrnignant nrle.. 
They look back with pride to the dare when your MajP~ty wu. .~ 
,iojourner nmo11g them, and 11..n e}·e-witnE'sB of their value to the pa,-e:C. 
State, and of their dPvotion to your Royal hou!,:e. They look for;t;ruf. 
with lmml>le but confident astiurance to your ~\Iajesty'sgraciot.11 fa\'411Ut' 
and protection. --

Do;,,nNICA AsRF.MDLY .-SEPT, 29, )830. 
Your M:1jest)·'s faithl'ul~and affectionate people of Domink:11. rN:Al

lect with sentimentij of si11ce1'C' gratitude}·our Majesty's early ht•n~fv. 
to this portion of the British dominions, whf'n, in your Ma.jr!.t..r·e: 
11aval c;lrl'f'l', tliry recl'!iv..-cl that protection or their livei, and propflt:
tir", to 1vhich your l\fajeMty has sinCf'. as fl Pt'er of tht' rt"alm, ad~ 
tht" deCence of thrir character and rt"putation, Rnd they hail i,crat,·flll\a'· 
the repPalt•d declarations of regard which it has pleased youl' Ua-
.il'sty to make for 1hP welfare of the WPst Judia colo11ies~ n11 an a~m=
ance that }'Ollr Majei1ty'11 patt'rnal carr wiil he ••qua.II}• l'Xt('11dt-d ~ 
your l\tajest}·'s ~ubjects in thiR p&l'l or }'Our em11ire a:s lo thOlie mo:.~ 
hap1Ji\y placed nearer your :Maje11t)·'s throne. 

NEvrs Covrrnrr.,-SErr, 4, IS.10. 
"'e Jook back with honrst pride. and fl'l'Ht••lul r,•eollection, to tt.c· 

rarly pPriod of your M;,jt>St)·'s lifP, when this little Island •• 
linnuurl•d and rpndr.red lut.ppy hy ytim Ma,if't1ty's Jll'l':!P.IICP, Rnd 1111' 
1,hid1 rour Majf'!Mty ,vns ph~a11t>d to ext,•11d repral1•d proofs of ro-.:.!" 
rond1•sct"nsio11 amlrPgard. Thi!1cheeri11grt>m;•mbr11n1·e 11till anima.t<'lll' 
itH ln}•al inhahitant11, 11R, from l'Xperil:'nce, the inedtimalJle valu.e .af. 
1rnch a Sovereisn is duly appreciau·rl. 

N1-:v1a .ARsr.)IBl,Y,-Nov. 4, 11--:n. 
Our con~ratulations 011 this ''Vt'llt are t•nliVt"n1•d h}• the lrno,vlPili,,-e: 

th11.t a portion of rhe earlr part of yo111· i\h,h1tr'a pr11ff'~sio11a.l H,, 
1va11, pa!l.t.ed in 1111' WPst lndiu Coloni1•s. and that your MajPi<t)' is ll~l.e 
fh:1t H:·ith;h Mmrnrd1 who, from prrsonal o1"11'rvation, can dulf" 
apprpciate tltr mPasurf'!! bl'!!t calculatl'd to raise thrm from their Qr.,,,_ 
srnt stntr or di:otn•st; to that stat,• or pros11erity in which )'our .M1.\im.it.t· 
fornlf'rly hrlll'ld thrrn. --

VrntHN ls1.Axos' Cot:xcn. AND As~1,:;\lm,v.-S1-:PT. 9, 18:lO. 
We look haek, with 0:rate/111 n•cullt•ctiun, to that early pniurl .'J[ 

your l\fajeHty's devotion to the pnlt/ic ael'ViCf', during which ,•our 
i\foje~t>·'a active protection wa!'I ~iven to the Hritish WPtit rum,. 
ColoniPs, those important app1•nda~es of the empire-, to the Wf'lface; 
and pro11prri1y of which your Ma,iestr has bt•Pn graciously pleased ts 
cxte11d repeated pL·oofs of }•nnr pr1·11mml rr•Kard, 

\fE are ohligr:d to- the" lt-iorrd11g C/"mdcle for calling nnr 
attention to an Artide which appears in the (ll'<'Sr.nt 1m.m
ber of thu Qunrter('I Revietc-nol hing c·cmld ht! morC' opr~or
hme than the remarks whidl h~ll us to rrCer to the ArUcle 
itself. We think a few extracts may 1101 _be disagrce•blr.·k> 
om· r,iaclcrs. 

'l'he writer ha,-inJr most ahly "minced" J.ord GnF.Y anl. 
his cm11lcsrendin1t <~onduct to l\fr. PL.4.CR, the taylm·, mul. 
his c·ollcagut>, Mr. CAH.PUE, proceeds to talrn the sume l"it":w 
n·ith onrsdvc~ of the dillicultiP-s and daugtirs into which. J,1lc 
Lordship has brou~ht hims,•lf hy his lea~ue with the c·1·eatm.1t"-S 
1w fol'mmly des11ised, bnt now drrads-,re shall, next 
week, give a more co11ions extract from that 11art of the 
Article, aud <·outeut 01useh·es to.day with givin,z its rrn1-
l'lusioN, merely ob-.en·ing, that we do not ncollrct., for. 
many year~, to have read anything more striking 01· more 
powerful:-

u For our parts, we drsrair of the Mini~try hei11~ 11b1C' to ntric:1t:c 
it11elf from the ditlicultil'I! into which it ha!i blindly and obsth atetr 
run. We do not bclirve that they have the moral courage• to conroia 
tht'ir error, and throw thPmselveH bn.ck on the good srnse 1rnd Ii.rm,,, 
nes!! or the Round and sober part of tl1e country for rer11ijC' 1111d for help.. 
Still le~!il, we fear, have they either the fortitude or the fo1·c• to resilt 
-to ref)el-to subdue the popular storm which thry have crrate4. 
Hy thl' first course we might be saved: of the succ,•s!I of any other;, 
in thl'ir hand11, ,ve itl'e al moat hoptlcs11. 'fhe issues of lire and deatli. 
nre in the hand or God, and with reverentrl'liancr.on that providence. 

:~i;!·n~~~ d0e~~~~ rb~~)~'i:11:~~o i~!:ig grri~r:*~d1.h~1~i:1~r:1.i:r:~ 
contrary lo their own acknowledged wi11,hf's and juclS'ment, 11hould., ra 
obedience to Mr. Place, re-assemble Parliamr.nt in the preaent lc.F
ment, and should penist in rass_ing any Bill equally ..-fficient-that ls, 
rq11ally outragrous to th~ feehr.p;s or one part of the people, ~ 
f'qualh· inade3uate to the mffamed drmanda of the othe~n.archy 1c 

:!,~1:::1~,:~1dw~i!t t~h!i~hg:~l'hli~d~!~~)bo -;:e~~:'~11':l~f;~ ~~:: 
rol,l,YJ~;C,:,ti;8:!1t• of the Mini!11ters Bl proro1uin1J or a11eemblif!g Par
liament? 1'heMinisters apprar to have much le11s rral 11harr 111 euclr. 
decisions than Mr. PLACE, Mr. CA&PUE, and Mr. 8-rEvr.Ns. We ~8'\fe 
Lord GaEv's own avowal ( Couriw. 17th·Oct.), that he mas, previous 
to the midnight intrusion of ,Pucs arid Co.,' A.NXIOUR/or a LONG~ 
ro,ll'ation'-and yet, within three days of that a\•owa\, the K1NG ~Bil' 
broui,tht down in person to announce one of the !'thorteet prf)rogat1-<»1£ 
rver known! Who are our gQv.ern.ol's-,the ;,\linistf'n or the !f10h:i' 
What eviden~e have we 1ba1 there 11 • Governmeull . Where ll! ~ 



.. a:OIJN·ARIJlL. 
~--=~!'!~1.;,~c:~~';~1'tl.t. '"w'tef::T:•:1:::.::1~ ~=:. ~:' !h~~!!f:eor,;0i:~-...!~h.·;:::dK,::.i.ue.:~1~w•1:.:;:-r.:-:t 
meDlilry·meaaore of au iincl'to -.btch anz popular mee~ng bf ••J cannot bear tho •r• or your ·ood.---be not deceived, be not deeetved. 
Maltbu,tbou1ht'11"ope1te•tibjl!l:t•1r,· LotdBIIOuaBll•d•bankrnptjob It lo the ·Holt One ~hat ia ..,ming, he cannot abide Iniquity, he 
-..s. iadeed., p1118111!!d4'1Mt.Nlablant :even·by·hi■ibrotller-.M.iniatlln, atretch• out h11 hand." 
utl ra&her th l&adA,• lhan Me; but a■ bio Lordahip had de- Now, Mr, Bdilor, die eoaciaeneu or. llli■ unkn°""'· tongue is so 
clllred.that Ubould.notbe dioaolved till it bad paued.and apporent,,from the above quolation, that lam induced to bope Mr. 
u Mr. PU.CB an r. '8Tsvaa had· no objei:tion to the continuance h't.VING may still ~nevere in theae his ll'ood·works. and arter a little :~!:~0=... l!»':.!:~: =~IOW:.·:=■:!i:J~t;~.8~\h~::: . :r~=d~p~1t:U:~~~~::.;' b;10!;b1lo:Jn':a:!1!!~ w\1l!Lecl~~:: tt 
tllere be•• an, olber eercl1& of.tho .. ,.i aashorit~, for the laat celebrated obake or his head. 
:.J: su:.:r'::.!:~he creating Peen and dubbing knights. • The Kinr,' trl!i\~':=:ae::u~ ~1i:,i~!lJ~~=ili~:. ~=~c:L!.11:!rit:!:'t~ r.: 

'I1l~~!,:1£>::r~-~:d,~~at¥~ight, art ofd'cie)~ific~lly shaking their resyectib~ scon:ea, all tbd ab■,ui:1-
lut i1nreuld be equally -unoonedtutional, inaulting, and false,'° COD• f~bie j1r:~:·:r:h~b~e::~3:d, :~· :~, ~~e:1e~d°:.0u::.n~h1;~,eii 
:Ile ~l~i~~=:,:e~:~~fch~:r ~~ \:!;ty~=~s. oh\~ Ui~,:~:r~~i:!! can (after the pl'.Oper quantity of powder bn been -thrown in the eyes 
a1UN' b G r In • Th I :~ bi:ncg:c1!-'~':1Jb~xt:ii11!!!:r:~·:1~ Y,~,::::p~~~ ·:h~ 1o0u-.!: 
oeplJ. o!i etbe0:r:i!'":!e~tio: ~-~~rm, :h: ~,:r.::.•~~\:if; 1:Ties could not.poaaibly mean all that by the shaking of their beads, 

c~~·p.~r • .:~:t~~r ~°n~' ;~:li~a:;::imoT~i~ :~::.~~ :~ lo8 :!:1r!:hi:~~1:i~~ei::.n'o~~dl~ft =~~.~ m~!n1::.f ~~Lbu9
rR~ 

Row did they aarvive the Bufget '-Hy Reform. What uved them great deal more1 iC the) ,vould onlyabake their beadaaa-he had taught ~-=- :!!·;:~~i:f~e:~h~:i~~~~r!~k~;~~~~heq:~iu,ra:~~:~ tbem0d!:2a~~ra11~ur obedient Servant, NEMO. 
ad what at la■t·pa■oed the Bankrupt Bilti'-Patigue and Reform. 

a.~l4:,~r1!~~iiec:;,1:~:redt,hd!:O~h~~::1r 'tt:; ~n:'n~~Mt;:~:: 
bot·tbe effigiea of Ministen-tbe poppeta or a show, moved by dirty 
INmda behind the curtain-a,1Uge Senate, whose pampooa-ineignift .. 

:rr~ ~rrh:e:::~:a:~!~g;r.:i.~tv:e:i\~::.!:! ~~~:~ ';~::;:: 
ta.ton are mueb more curious about .l\lr. PucB,&11 Pierrlo' and Mr. 
Sn:YBNB as.Jrd/in'., than they are how Lard GREY looks the Do1e, and 
ltow- Sir .J.wB1 GRABMI and the Duke or R1tRlliJND ro6e the Se
aton I Bute•en a tragedy baa at Jut an end-the audience begin to 
-lffl-the curtain mutt drop-rm.d the Doge and the senators mua1i 
ilillk out of their. robes and chairs of-state to their common prb and 
tlleis ordinary avocations: the spectator. who meets them ne:s:t day 

l:1f!1: :r::~1:;:rit:i1>~:\1!1:u:;:::~h:!ds8!!ri~~ro~~1~h•i:;. 
-.e the 11enator of yesterday:-what a poor figure be cuta this morn• 
iog :• Are thel!le the bigotea opinions of ua Torie■ 1111d anti-H.r.form
en alone ?-Ask an7 man. Wh'lf,-Liberal, or Radical, in the Lords. 
in the Commons, or1n the-country-who hrnatimmedi11tely connected 
W'ilh the M inistry--a.Rk him what he thinks (If the vigour talent and 
rea11tctabilityof the Governm,nt? You will nceivenoree_iy :-if you 
DIIIDIJ Lord ALT■onP, he ebakes his head-if Lord JoeN RU88ELL, he 

c::;~!o~rl~e ?:1:1~ f: ::::?a~e~ia jfu~uf tia':;;il:~~~0 '::e ~:a~ 
entertaining CbanceJlor that ever rattled the seal• or straddled on the 
woolaack; every:tbing he doe1 ia rorcible. everything he says i8 clever 
-but, 11omehow, all ia ludicrous. In the Honee i~ he great~ • No, 
bu.t ao-nmuaing !' On the bench ia he awful? 'Blese your heart, 
he'e droller than L18TON,' Declaiminl§-jestinff-jud1dng ag.uin.at 
time-an Encyclop1edia interle&Yed with Joe Millrr-the objet·t or 
abundant wondtr, but of m:anty respect; ,rith great talents, little 
dlaractP.r-and a comhinKtion of qualities, high and low, which leave 
one in doubt whetber their poaseaaor ia really a ministe1· or only a 
mammer! 

"'He reminds us of another politician who waa called to the wool .. 
aack by !.he intriguett of a ractiou. knowing little or the Jaw which he 
wa■ to admini&ter, never havint1 nppeared in the Court of Chancery 
until he surprised its usual inmates hy his apparition as ChaneeHor. 
Or the rauh .. '4 and the meritll of that Judgr. he has a large share-and 
ol h-im ,ve are content to say. (with aome reeervation, however), a11 
D&YDEN did f>f his prf'drceHor-

' Or these the raise Achitopbel was firat
A nome to all succet'ding atres curst j 
For close deeiRnH and crooked counsPla fit, 
Sagacious, bold, and turbulent of wit; 
Reatleea, unfixed in principles and place, 
In power unpleasl'd, impatient of disgrace ••••• 
But praise deaerved no enemy can grudge i 
The Statet1man we abhor, hut. not the Judge. 
In JJ.rael's courts ne'r.r eat an Abl'thdin 
With more discerning Pyee or hands more clean
Unbribetl. unbought, the wretched to l'edreae, 
Swift of dispatch, and euy of access; 
0 had hr. hern content to srrve the crown 
With virtu,.s only proper to the ~o,vn, 
Or hnd the ranlrnr.sa of the 90il been freed 
From cockle that opprNISPd thr. noble !lf!ed
David for him hi11 tunt.flll harp bad Mtl'UTIM', 
And heaven had wanted one immortal Honp; ! 
Hut wild Ambition loves to slidr, not Fttand, 
And Fortune'8 ir.r. prerrrs to Virtue's hind; 
I>hulaina tlie golden fruit to gathr.r free. 
And lends the crowd hiM arm to Rhake thP tree.' 

"Rut all thr. multifariom1 tH.lcnts or the mercurial Cl1ancr.llorcannot 
redeem-nay, the.y enhi\nce-the monotonous and misd1ievous imbt•• 
cility or the ma,iority or his r.ollra,cnc&. 1'he PLACl~!'l.antl STEVENHES, 

~~1'~!~!·1:::to~!~h~i;~~~i~~:s~e:rr~~,11~li'e"!:'ria~~;;;1 ~r,:tl 01!;~~ 
the • lchuluesa ancl nttenfion' of Lord ALTHORP. and the 'heflrtfelt 

ru~th:1:i;~:h~~;r~n~;,"~,~~U!l~:b~l,1~1~'ln>·raTir i,~fo~/11?,.i~i~t~tro~~! 
Bill (its failure has hitllt'rto r.ept the.m alive) j they cnt11.inly wouhl 
not survive ita Rucr.,•\11!'1 a month. Where are their friend.A-their 

::rer1(i~~·1~~:~t~~iift~raii!~~~tl~-!~~:·:rc~·t~r:~: ~~~~~~~0?.::~•~~ 
no; these art' all their ir,vrterate enrmit>R, Thrir friendtt are the 

:p;~~:r.!iit11tl~~= ~ru~:-;~;•:; 1:i7!f1:i~d s~~~~t:elf!fi;;;i;~:v~:e ac~ij~~~~ 
W1LKEs lu,d heforr. them, the prt'Ss and the populRct~; they have, as 
Colonel W ARDP.1.1, had, the press and the populacr; thf'y havf'. 11is 
Quern CAnor.tNE had, l.111• prrs11 and the populace j and, like W1urn1'1, 
and W A,RDELL, and C.utOLINE. tht~ populace and the pres8 will deijf'l't 
or forgeL thrm; good riiem;e will reeumr. its authoriLy-delibtirntion 
will wiiigh expt•rir.ncti a1,1ainst theory, and certainty againat chances, 
and the Minititr·y is gone! 

u Alrr.ady the rr;1I opinion or thr puhlic hPR-ini:i 10 sprak in a man• 
nPrnot to hr mbundrr!ltood. Whatpl'oorhave the Ministers that it 

~ie~~\~n~\ \~~~l\i';~~.0 v~:i:r:~~"~h/~fo~~?il' ,~~~~? w:vper~(f ,~;:1u~~ ~!~ 
turn" ror W,•ymouth. and G1·im1d1y, and Dublin. for Carmarthen, 
and Forrar, a1HI 1'l'ml)l'(1kr, nnd Dorsrtshir1•, • will tlu~y Vf'ntnre to 
re.ply with thr tumnlt!i of Nottin1drnin, Co,·rntr}•• and J>rrhy-with 
Mr. C,rnruF.'R intrn~i,•r. deputation-nnd M1·. JosErn Hu~uE's win-
dow-hr1•llk in~ proc1•;;!1ion ? • • 

•• ThC'! Uadical!i ar~ IVl'II a,vnre or the rrnl st11.tr. or th<! puhl1c mind, 
and thry arf' ur11:inl{ the Mini~trr.~. tlwii· tool;;, to p1·rss 011 tlir. Hill
to 1'1tri-kl'I while the iron iH hot! ,md rlu~ l\1inil-4tl'rH will probablyobP}", 
H thP.y do, they will hr. mrt with a higlirr Mf1irit or rr.~istH.IICP. in both 
Hou!'es ol Pa1·liamrnt. and bran incrra~in~ nppo!-!ition in tlu• country. 
Com1r.on !'1('118'', l'ommon cm1dour. common prudcnrc warn 11!'1 to talrn 
hreilthinK tim••; to allow hrats to cool and pa!-!llion~ to :rnb~idr j to 
inquire into the farts nf thr ca~r, a11d n11cr1·tain the nolwr wh•hrs of 
thP. prople, If thr> f,1ct 11ho111d turn nut to he•, th11t the King and pro
p Ir ar,.•, and co11till11r., 11111rnirno11:-1 fnr ltt•t'or111, ,yhnt rnn prrvrnt it:
and \,·hat posis;bJe rvil cm\ aris,~ from livin1t for nj'e11• wuks l011~rr 
undt~r a ,;y:-itf'm 1Yhirh haK 11rn1lr us l(l'f'll\. and lmpp\' [nr r.c11fu,-i,:s ~,J

H, as WP arr• so confid,•ntly told, a chant,(r i!-i inrv1tah!P, at lrast Id us 
h1• pf'rmittrd to 11rt about it with enlil(htf'n('(I caution and prf'pf'l1~r 
dilige11c1•; ir amendmf'nt11 or the• ancirnt sy:-1trm br. 11rcessary, !rt 
t11r111 at. ll':1:-t be such a& ma.1,, on inquiry and drlihrration, pro,·r. to 
h~ r:qwd1r-11t and promh•e to bf' RafP-sud1 af'I, while thry conciliate 
cxh,tin~ It•• !i11~:-l, may exhibit some respf'Ct for the institution!'! of om· 
anc<'!-ltnr:,,~ 1111d .-u 1mr rf"gard for the wrlfarr of our posterity." 

• We rni~htadd Livrrpool; fol' Lord SA.xoox, though a reformer, 
is a moderatr 011r 1 ar,d hr beat thf' JJill can1l1tlate liol1ow. 

l\lR, lllVING A:SJJ Tm; UNKNOIVN TONGL'ES. 

TO .JOIIN BULL. 
r Sra-l ob1'1ervP. in tllf' .1.U11r11iu.q H~td of to-day, thr. follo,virig 
arcnunt nf an exhibition enact,~d hr a M111 CARS DELI., at tbc ltcgl'nt
etrf'f't Ch11.pel. 

'fh;1t lady ia reportrd to hu·r. rxdaimed, under the influence or thr. 
Spirit, .. Cnortoma ruramur pooal1 ,•h;unhPle mentftra t1,;au," whi,·h, 
accord in:.:- tn_ thr.. intP.1·p1•f'tation, aH rrportl'd, mran, in plain En~li:-;h, 
u You 1ir1•1l 1r, yuu net'd it-pm n<'i•d th1• word or the Lord to com
fort you. lor it is a time of perµlexity. Ile if> al.lout to rise, and hP. 
llhall.apeak terribly to tho nation. He H.ball arise, be shall arise, he 

- -
TO EARL GREY. 

Dt,m(riN, Ocl. 211, 1881. 
Mv LORD-I believe that when you toek office yon de

clared to the nation at large, that you would carry on the 
Government wilhout the aid of patronage or col'ruption. 
Allow me to call yonr attention to the fact, that, al the late 
election for the Dumfries boroughs, Lord QU'EENSBERRY 
declared your Reform Bill to IJe ,. mea,rm, inj"riou, lo the 
6e,t intereata of hi• Counlf'y ; and that when that Bill 
came before the Hou•e of Lords, Lord QUEENSBF.RRY 
VOTED IN FA'l'OtrR 011' IT. Now, my Lo,-d, I will ask 
you a plain quesUon.....1oWas any patronage made use of in 
!he meantime lo induce Lord QUE&NS'BERRY to change his 
opinion? 

AN ENEMY TO HUMBUG, 
Wfottlwr empiored 6,· a WAi!f or • Torv. 

N.B.-If your Lordship sbenld doubt the fact I have 
mention,d, I beg to refer you to General SHARPE, of 
Hoddam Castle, a supporter of your Bill. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
London, Nou. 2, 1831. 

8111.-The present alarminp: crieie or public affitirl!I aa exhibited in 
the H.iots at Nottingham, Derb>·• and Bristol, and when every 
town in the kingdom is liable to the aame outrage&, impelR evf'ry 
man, who thinka he can suggest a remr.dy, to take up his pen. But 
ht.fore any remedy can be 1111~gested1 it is neceHary to understand 
the cause of the evil. Now. the cause is clearly thi&. The Executive 
Government it4. if not in league, at least in unison, with the rioters. 
How then can the ExPcutiv-e employ the K1so 1s troop:1 against them, 
they being their own frif'nda, who in,iult, a11d 1·ob, and mur.der their 
supposed r.nemie8. the Tories, shouting 1111 thP. while, '' God save 
the KING," and H Long live Lord GREY, aud Lo1·d HaouGH.&M, 
the Kn1o's Mi11i11ters ?'' 

Such wu Ute ca11e at Bristol, ,vhere thf' local aulhoritiee ,vould not 
ord,r the troops to act a«ainst the mob, until half tlu'! town waa 

~r~~~~-;~•:~is,~1~~0~:~~=iir:emosr~l:~:rr:~~et~::1~a~~=:~a~~J~~~t ;rl~~ 
zeal should be rewarded b)· the 1':xrcntive with punisbme.nt. instt>ad 

, ~!1~:;r:Ji~r:u~r:tr~c~i:~;ol~:d:yh~~l~er L~~0:r8if1~8L!~'J, lit~e s~:;r: 
felony. such u the buming, 01· plundering, nf a houae, without any 

·dirf'ction from the civil 1,ower; and no Officer, under any other 

~~;e,1:~e~1!t~hait ~~~1r<lb~e::1i1'i"e0 ~li h~:i:ri~~r i'co~~~i~ftig~fl, Np0e~~ 
haps or thPir livea. They might be victims, but they could hope 
for no reward. 

The Miniaters themselves 11eem pf'rrf'ctlyaware of the situation or 

}~:;:0~:~J:. init~l!;~r::e~ctt-;~~:~ ~t~rr ~~~a~~ :~~~-::.-::.1:i1~;e~:f 18 f~~ 
a National Guard, an armrd Political Union, to be orga.nizf'd in every 
town, and vil!ap:e, and hamlet in the country. Mark, howevrr, thf'ir 
cautiout4 rndeavour to forn1 thf'!'le UniunR of thtiir own rriends and fol• 
loft•er& only, by confininR" thr.ir levies to the middle clakses, of whom 
thf'y know none but WhiKs and H.eformers will enrol their names, 
whilst the wo1·ldnK clak!'4PS, who are as ten to one or the middle 
claSii=f'S, were to have hren cart•lully f'xduded; hut this manrouvre 
was 11een through, and diRcomfited by Mr. WA.KLEY and his fol
lowPra in l.incoln'& lnn-fif"ld11. on Monday laMt. where poor 
Sir li"RANCJ(II HuRDF.TT ,vas defeated on hi& own dunghill, and the 
workinK clt1ftSl'8 admittrd, in 11pite or his oppo~ition. to the equal 
honour of sittinK in tht• gn,dii,ah J;iicobin Club. Sir FRANC18, I t1up
pm~e. will r('tire from ,iuxta•pOMition with the unwaMh~d lrgi&l~tor~, 
who ,viii thrn 1:mccred tn the govrrnment of a Club, winch he, rn Ins 
pi:,_li~icftl blindness, intended to be an aid to hi8 friends the present 
M1n111tf'rs. 

l-lavinK thus Mhr.wn the cauAc or the. presrnt lamentable condition 
or this t1reat I•:m1>irE", which iM tottering in f'Vt>ry part of it~ PX tensive 
tnritories, in lrehmd, in Canada, in the liAl~t and West Indie11, in 
Australia nnd 1•vt'n at the CKp(", the remf'dy stands confoMsed. Let 
thf' ICuiG, without a moment's df'lay, fo1· there is not a moment to be 
h,~t, expel hiA preMPnt mlviRf"l'S from his CounsP!s. who, in IPs~ thun 
twelve monthR. have hrl'H1Rhthh1 kint1dom to the brink or republican• 
ism, if not of destruction, and put the helm into the hand:1 or thoAe 
tried and prov,·d fri<"nds of Mo1mrchy, reliHion and order, in whom 
not only hut ra1her und his brotlll'r, but rv1•ry other Monarch or this 
country, &ince the tim<' or W11.1,1A.:i1 the 1'H111n, invariably cnnfidrd. 

1 um, Sir, )•mm1, &r-., CIVJS. 

TO JOHN IIL'Ll,.-
Jedlmrlfh, Oct. 9:1, 18:U. 

Srn,-ThrrP. is n lflttrr in the Sun Nrwsra111•r or the 2,lth instant, 
datrd from thi!t plac·e, and signecl HA Z,•alou" Rrformfll', 11 atlecting 
to 11:ive an AC1:ount of a mt'cting or Radicals which was held here on 
thl' 13th, for thl' purpotit' of addreM!'illK Hi& l\fojf'Aty, and IOI' memo
rhlizing Eiu·l Gfl'l'• I should not have thou,.:ht it worth while to 
take any notice of this most vulgar and bombastical rlfn~ion of 
Hadiralism, nornr thr. gro!-ls and a11dacimu1errol'!-1 and mis-stattimentiii 
with which alrno:1t rv1•ry line or it .thonnds, from any fear that these 
wrre likt'ly to mh,lead the minds or the prople in thiN nf'ighhomhood, 
wlu•rr. ils linmhn~ ;~nd impo~ence are EmOicirntly known and appre
ciatrcl; hut I am unwilling that thr. Zralous RPform<'r'!'l lPtti•ndumld 
,1_pprHr in a /Jmubm jnnrnRI aA rl'fl1•ctinK thr 8entimrnt!'I of thr infln
f'ntial and intt•lliµrnt portion or a community which I lmow to he in 
µrn<'l'al \'Pry m111'11 opposed to the wild and swr<'pinK mf'aKurrs of 
Rdcwrn with which wr ha,·e bt'rn tlil'f'llt••n('(l, and from which nothing 
lint tlie lirmnrs1i: and rnrri,:-y of thl". rnlightcnrd majority of thr llonse 
ol Lnrd8 could pmi:-iihly hnve rp111'11f'fl the country.-lt is not rny in
tr11tion to w,ulc aft,·r thii. Zf'alo11s person through all the rlt>gant 
nnd rrH1u•ct!ul remark~ with which hr. hor10t1rs thr 1!('c·h1ive ma,io.-ity 
o/ t.lir Lordk, nor to 1•nquire into 1hr mr11.ninJ,:" of i,;nch r-xrrf'sf'ioris as 
"' ,/r111q,·1·s tfutl rtppr•rtr to 1·ise in r.lim,1,1•1 ,011! tl1rentni fo lmr,,;t in ,mt
r:f!n,,.,; ;'' 1101· to t,d,P ;rn_y notir.P or th" nnwarrantahlr mrntion made 
ol r.111• puhlic rcmdurt. nl thr Prnvo:-it Rnd Tm,m (:I erk, who arr. sti~ma
tizrd as'" n1,,,~·tr,t,•.,;from tit'? cause f!{ frn!rb,m.'' and aR holdin!( •• Me 
/u11gur11rr. of ttrlijfr,:, h!IJU;r.risy, cmtl d,:lu.~im,,'' ht•t·a1111e forsooth th1•y 
pl'l':-111/llf'd to com,iilr1• ltf'fnrm to ht' om• thingnnd Revolution anothn ! 
I mf'Rn ml'rely to RtatP, through the mf'dium ~f ynuradmirahlr. pRpflr. 
that tl1i~ same boa11trcl mPPtinl(Wa!II nn rntire tailurP, 1'hPre wf're not. 
I \"f'!lturr to say, r11ore thtm ~ or :-10 p~r1wn11 pres('nt who wouh.l have 
a vow wrre the dt•acl 1-trform Bill to become l:1w to•morrow. and 
which " hf',c~arly accn1111t'' may in somr dr~ne explain the cam,P. or 
thr unhl'coming l\'armtb or the mob oration~ or one of thrf'e J>ii,;srnt-

~}~1~!,i;,i~;~!:~.8n·1•1:ftr:;,'t1\~~r{thf1~k:~;~;hcl~1it r:~:.~eth~1Ja~~~~o~ 
the material~ or whir:h the meetinl( wa!'i cmnposPd. Thr. man of law 
ekrd out a most novr-l all{J pitirul detail or thr. direct tans pR-id by 
himsf'lf and his mothrr for a Kh·rn n11m1Jrr of Yf'BrR, by rradmK nne 
of the intrrminahl~ yarni,; of our Pfficirnt Chancf'llor of thP. Exche
quer, and a familiar ('pistle to him11rlf from the Earl of M1NT0, to 
alford an opportunity for publishing which to his admirinK feJJow
citizrm;, i:-1 thouKht to liav,· hr.en tlw prime rrason or the attorney's 
acth·itr aiul zral in urttirll! thP. assrrnhlal(r.together. 

I a1<rr.c with thr Z•·nlou~ Hdormrr a!II to the unhappy fttRgnation 
of trade, and the unflourishing condition of agriculture, &c. i 1,ut 

~~:~r:.~~~:~.-~~ ~: r&7!r~ ~~-=..,t-;i;::~;:i.-:ii::~:~: 
curity ol property·whiclr tbe late mad oeheme-h\d the :re•t m'\illrilt 
;!J:!nca.co:1siderate part of the co~munity with flD m~c reum.• to .. 

I aball aot occupy the valuable· apace,or your journal further 1111111 
t.oaay,.that moat of the shoP.-boY• and wrlter1'apprentices of the 
place were pereanally solicited to Miao the in8ammatory addrea~ ancl 
tbat the rumour of the·conae"ati•e apJ ia en-tire fudge 1 antthll) 
birth wlely in the fertile brain or the Zealous .Reformer. The om,, 
•~ptom&or dist.reaa exhibited here on the newa of the triumphul 
deciasion of the Houae of .Lorda, wue in th~ blank and elong~ 
visages of some half dozen democrata.-1 am, Sir, your most obl!"dieu 
Servant, ======= VINDEX. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
Sia-Everywhere we are told by the Refi>rmera that they m~ 

hJ~i:d!~~i:,S~~:e:h:a~t~~r~!t ~h~:,;.:,t~7,i; ,~~!11,:!~t°::r!!! 
speclable part• of hia MA.JEBTT'a aubjecta; in fact all, bat the dia,i 
aentient Peel'i, with a• rew other bi11otrd intlividuala; that uaertiaa. 
as often aa it ia made by them, ia aa often denied by every one pos-

f!~~rf n:n~~d:r~~~:;:ti~~ 1:r~::!r.~::. w&~!: rh0i~~l~~r~!~.tfl: 
~rfectJy·impouible, and equnlly unneceau!'t (ifit were pos.lble},ito 
clisaect that heterogeneous mass of every th1ng bad, viz. Reform~ 
who call themaelveathe People, euflicieRtl)' to prove. mathematioallj, 

~~:~::~iWt~?r~r::i6:!'s1lea ~e~:p~t:!:0:r :e:t~~:~r~!-~~tt111: 
matical ptoor,.and con.equentlp put beyond the power or contradie
tion. For instance, might not a soch•ty be rormed for ueertainin11 

~t: ~~~:~~oifa ~b!r~~tf~:!°:O ~;;:r:i!ih;~:~~!!:'ct1:!t:::::;i: 

!~~1:t:::1i:'d~:~~:tt:bf:e,•,:~!1!f ~::::~11 dic!::~lf t~~::r:; 
waite:1-ou by reRpectable individuals appointed for· the purp11t, a 
previous notice being eent by printed circulars, containing spact1 
for the signatures, shewing those who are for or apinat the Reform 

:~!h~h~~r:;0!n°ro~:~:~~ !ii\:i.m h-.:.cz:t~rr::ml'lf~~idi~;°!.tat 
Rituations, would of courte do. M.ight not. the 111ame circutar-. bl 

:rc:1nt !ls~~i,t:Ji!~foe;~ :h!n°~!;fhi~;!ttc~h~~e~0:e~ne f3e~~~ 
to prove, beyond the power of contradiction. the re111pectabiHtr; 

:::~ht\S:~ t~!te~~~r~~:r°:r 1:1h0C:e o:ri:s:r! t ~~:o:;1~f ~~~' ~:ix 
such an idea be acted upon, which, with the aHistance of the Courl 
Gui,Je, I think would not be difficult, I, for one. would gladly sub
scribe toward~ its promotion.-! am, Sir, your obedient sPrvant. 

28th Ocl,, 1831. _______ VKRAX. 

TU JOHNBULL. 
Sr1t,-What will be thought of the impudence of the Reformers 

(nick~named) of Devizea, for having invited Earl GREY, the Marquia 
or LANBDOWN.B, Lord JoeN RusAELL, aud others of His MAJBS'IY11 
Miniat,rs, to a dinner on the 16th inetant ! ! ! Ir these Noblemen. 
have any regard ror their mm dh,nity. or common decency, thg 
cannot but con11ider the irivitation as an insult rather than a compli
ment. Only fancy Noblemrn. entitlrd to every rHpect (ncept for 
their conduct on the question of Reform,) accepting an invitation. 
from, and dining with, a set or men. who are daily and hourly de
claiming aKain11t the interrerence and even e.ri,tence of a House of 
Pef'rs ! and calling down every vile nnd vul1?ar imprecation for their 
annihilation! But such i8 the state or feeling and conduct of tbt 
H.eformnt1 or DevizeA, (or rather of the supportrr9 of the Bill, th4' 
whole Bill. &c.) and not only do they exprr.H their ferlin~s on this 

~~~!~~·~:t~!~~~ t~!{~v~i~l~tt ~·w1i~ t~n:.ii:enJ~ iJ~~;1:ri:~ li::~~~: 
little, by saying a few word! in your truly valuable paper, and oblige, 

amonglit many orlt11l8'M~}1g~lT aniAo~a~e~tEAR DEVIZES. 
Nou. 2, 1831. 

PARISIAN CORRE~PONDENCE. 

Pari,. Nov. 2, 1831. 
DEAR BuLi.-Wht"re shall I begin ? Shall J bPgin with riot11 or with 

revolutions-with CHA.TE.A.UBRJAND or with CA.sJr.tlR PERJEn-with the 
stupid Belgians or with the firm and patriotic King of HoLLA.N»
with the cholera morbua at Ham burgh or with civil war in Greece
with the Polish General sent to MoRcow or with the Poliah Rfugeel 
arrived at Paris-with the rise in the Fund11 or with the ruin or com• 
mrrce-with the rebels at Neufchatel or with the commotions at 
HasJe-lVith the fortifications at the Tuilerirs or with those round 
our good city or Pari&-with the English fleet in the Scheidt or with 
the Rm~sian flret in thr Meditf'rranPan-with the illnese or the K1Nd 
of ~PAIN or the murder of the President or GREECE-with the appa. 
rent di11arming or Austrian troops in Venetian Lomba1 dy or with the 
continurd and incrrasing military preparation& in the Empire of 
Ruseia-,vith the fishing-Amacke and coek~boataofl>on PEoao, which 
are arminl( for an expP.dition agai1111t Portugal, or with the organisa,, 
tion or a Spanil,h army to assist Don MwuEL-with the civil war ia 
La Vcndee or with the troublPs in the South or France-with the 
Kum of 8.ARPl;ori:JA makin~ unlimited concessions or with the PoPZof 
Rome making no concessioni:i at all-with an insurrection at FrRDk• 
fort, becaut4e the gates of the city werf' closed at an earlif"r hour th.an 
usual during the vintagf', or with the organi8ed clubR of Lyonese sdk 
weavers, who hav1! demanded by thousands a hisherrat~ orwagel 
than the masters can postiibly eupport-or, in linr, with M. CA.sUIIR 
PEnIER. in a passion, Rhaking old Man~hal Sou1,T by the collar, or our 
much to be 1·e~pected Citizl'n I<rNn shaking himselrror rear of losing 
both his crown and his cash? Amidst such a wilderness or sweets, l 
confcs8 I am 8omewhat t>mb11rrn::.srd, and should have compared my• 
Relr to a bee in a parterre, but that my RouoEl,LA reminds me of the 
fable or Hl'attie's Jack-ass who died from hunger though placed b~ 
tween two bundles of hay. Like that mo8t unfortunate quadruped, 
J must not sink from inanition with such a repast berorfl me, but 
must rndeavour to wile away an hour or two of a foM"t(Y November 
evening, by conversing with you, my most. valued and estimable 
~m~ . 

I confosP, however, that at this mompnt, I have no clifliculty lD 
making a selection from the topics to lYhich I have alluded, fod 
I have thi11 moment rh1en from the perusal of a most able a~ 
umrnswl'rable pamphlet, which has just made its appea1·ance in 
thiH city, aml which i& the production of the Viseonnt de CHA? 
TllAURIU,\XD. The Viscount has some faults, and who ha& not 
Hut those faults are fo1·gottf'n, as they are complrtely obscu1f,1 
by his talents and virtues. He is a poet, an historian, a po•• 
tician, a patriot, a philosophrr, a diplomati!llt, and a divine, He 
hH.s cvPr been raithful to his party-to his Chureh-to his I{1r;_a7,to 
his country-and with rf'.verrnce be it 1'1pokeo, to his GoP ! Ile~\ 11 

friend or the unfortunate-the consoler of the wretd1ed-the visi :r 
of thr poor in theiranliction-of thr. sick in theirchambl'r or ~s;;;1, 
and or the pii~mir.r in hi11 cell anti in lii11 chains. To LoV19 d ; 
he was a faithful frirnd-to CHAitLF.s X. he was a wise and pr\ e~ 
couiis<'llor-to the HounnoNs he was attached from frdings 811d r:il 
prinl'iplf', and to the Duke or HoRuF..-wx he avows that he ~w;s the 
allf'Kiancr. and hiN hrart ! At a momrnt when it i& propose .ftiesl 
Ch_amhr.r or DrpntiPA to bani~h h·t,m France. the young 8111! tt~1~rthe 
Prince, he rushrs forward to the brach, ra1ees the stand:tr herl 
lilie~. and crir!'I aloud "Let there be no vengeance!" Whed ot)Ji)sl 
are turning to the riHing sun, he looks only to the west, an w bing 
oth<'rs are seP.kinK for immrdiatf: honour ~r advantage, bf :rt!~: de· 
them!llelvcs to the dynasty or fact, he carr1ee the sta~d;: 1 His pldd· 
scenda_nts or ST. Louis, and derends the d~·na_sty or,.,, sound of the 
phlet 1s an era in the history of France-it is a& the . of the 
pasiting knell between the night of the past and the_mor',11nfourof 
future-it is as tliP. cry of the watchman which praclai~\~1~vatcbing 
the night, and whir.h assurP.s u~ that at t:ast ~ome 0 ~ or strangers, 
over our l::lafety-it is aa the v01cc or a friend 10 a Ian the ra111iiue, at 
and as the cheering light or home after the d.rought, 



lbe ptetilence of the4e\1ert! .It ia felt 't• be all this by.the enemie■ i compelJed,to.aign • tuill" of in,proved prieea. or run tbe ri1k of m of the National Society for the .Education of the Poor in the Prin
ofthe Bourbons, wlto admit lta importance,. and who attempt not to: insurrection; he has prefe1-red aubmiasion and defeat to df!Cision and ciple■ Df .the Estatbliabed Church, held their mea\i~& at St •. Mattlin'a 
deDJ its influence; but by their frienda and partizana-who are the; ,courage. This should excite no.aurprise, since how can the agents of 'Veatifi·room i there IVei-e present the Al"chbiahop of CA.NTS&aUA_!t 
friend• or order and of peace thro1111bout -the world-it ia u the cor- a Rnoh1Uonary Government b&courageou1? the iabop of LoN'DON', Archdeacnn PoTT, &c. The schools or~ 
'dial to the~ rest to the dt"jected, and u 1pring1 of water in 7.-ln tlle ite1n11 eompoain11 the Oivil Liat of the Citizen KtNo will. places were received into union wi tb the Society, • nd grantsormooev 
a thirsty land l The objects o[ tbis invaluable publication are, to be found the following sums [or the following articlea: lat, mo horse■, ~e:v:i~0;i:::,e~rri!~n:i\:1:i~b~~dt!~p.0C acbool·l'QOIIIII 
,ebew to France that there ia no reat for ber Ohurch, for her litera- for which 36,0001. aterliug ue demanded .per .annum, being 1201. eter• Tei W.TB. AacRDI&ROP OF ll11.BL11t.-Dr. M.w■B •wu ,11ncpse1• 
:ldre, for her commerce, for her credit, 01· for her honour and happi- ling for the support of each hone! remember this sum ia exclusive' ttonab1y one of the most illustrious divine. in Euro~. He ...a la 
1111., b11t in her letitimate and therefore Bourbon Government; and of salaries for grooms, &c., and is solely for the•keep of the hor&ea-. ear.ly life a Fellow of Trinity Colletre, Dublin. and, hke moat of tie 

h th b I h.1 b d ad F b k d b . . em1nentscholarawhohave1SsUf'd.fromtbatlTniven1itv,owednol.hlng 
farther, to shew er, at owever; or aw t e, Ii e may en eavour to ;;;r;n , or oo a an au scr1pt1ona to engravinPt lO;OOOI. aterling- to the advantages of fortune or family-but every tblng, under the 
evade, on the one hand, or may be tricked on the other, out or her 3rd, For music and the theatre, 12,0001. stf!rling-4th, For livel'ies; ble11,ing of:Provideoce, to bia own talenta and induatry, .eocoura,ed 
lawful GovernmP.nt, yet that, ere Joni', 1be will discover her error, for the men-1ervanta, 8,000I. 1terling---Gth, For &r.e .. wood, all.bough'. and roatered by the 14!:nerous aid of that collegiate body. He wu 
and will invite him to return whom nol't' she re-pudiates. There ia .Loua PHILLIPPB hae foresta of his own, 10,0001. sterling-and 6th,· the· aon ~f parents ,very humble in life. and was.a cervilor ·in thee 
•••• another motive for this publication; it ia to counsel the Duche11s For I cannot mention any more, for butter and confectionary,, Univerai!:J of which he became afterward■ the disti111uished orna.. = oooi ment. He was for 11ome time Assistant Proreeaor or Orieatal 
ae·B■aai no\ to entrust thetducation of httaon to·thoae men who, .x,, • sterling, or nearly 1001. a day. Thill i■ the cheap Govern- Tongue■• About 1816 he became ·&.Senior.Fellow and P.rofe•rof 
tb,ough pO!!Sf!'S&ed of every printe virtue, are disliked by the French me-n.t promised to Fra11ee by the Liberals!!! Math~(!latica. It wu,.ho.WQei;. tohbupleodid 1enicee in·lbeceuae 
nation, and who are unfortunatel7 too little dispoeed to give that sort 8.-The Editor of The 7ri6une has been condemned to fine and~ or 1·ehg.1on th~ Dr. MAoBB' ,waa indebted for bis promotion~ Hl1 
,;f education to the Duke or Boan.u.ux,.which will prepare him to imprh1onment, rer hinting that perhaps M. P&RIBR and Manhal celebrat~d "D,acouNes on ,the Scrj.ptunl Doctrines of the Atone• 
~eld the oceptre with honour to himeell·and advan••-- to his sub- -SouLT were ron11e., and had .participated in the enormoua profits: mentaod Sacrifice,'' were &atpu"lishedfo U:«H,and were dedicated ..,, ._. •- te the weaeotLordCbancellor.of Ireland. ltHbjectwas•toarreoC; 
jecta made by a former clerk of M. P1:u1ta'1 in the purchase of mt11kets I the further 11preading of Unitarianism, .and·~rticularly toe~ 

I a~ow that no portion ortllia moat touching and delicious work baa for the French army. .tba.tquali&cat1on or.the opinions of Aaiua,.bY, whicbSectNIUI U1d:h• 
If deeply fixed my attention and ri vetted my 11ympathies aa tbat to 9.-The France Meridionale gives an account or a sudden irmption • !'1°dern follower• have endeavoured to conciliate. the· conaeienoe.alUI 
-ich I now refer, and Siner.rely do I desire that the·'COUnsela or the or the populace from Labane, Badernes, and the . Faubourg or St •. ~~::~~r:e!rt~'\heff)::hli~ti~:·:1u:1irae :!rt~e ~~~:Ber:: 
Viscount de CRATZAU11RIAND may be ·heard at the Palace or Holy- Ueor11e, at Cahors,, and the total deatruction, by fire. of the house advancPi:1, in 1813. to the Deanery of Cork. In 1819 he wu oonee• 
nod, and Rtay produce lheir suitable eft.i.-ct on the future education of and office of the director of the indirect taxe11, witb. all the·booka and cBr!tbel~,.a. bi•,~tl'e•lfaRte•ph0oerd'LantVEdRiPn001LSII!. was traoalated to •the See of 
HaaY V. I regret that it is wholly impoasible, in a weekly foreign papers, in consequence of a notice that the·oflicera would proeeed to ... 11 L 
Jetter to a weekly London journal, to attempt even a digest of the make the uaual inventory or the produce of the late viiltage, in order Kix&'s.CoLLBOE.-The Rev. Mr. Orna'a opening Addreaa to--the 
.. nwnta of thia admirable pamphlet•, but let me beg.of you and your to·levy .the dutiea. ~he whole ·transaction wae like the e:rploaton st~identa·of.the HiRhtr Department of King's ColleBf', wu given OD. Friday the 21at ultimo. The Principal was moat attentively h~ 
readera to procure without delay copiea or this important work, which of a mine, as ten minutes before the conflagration commenced the and Ina earneat ap~•l1 to the hearts and undentandinga of hia: 
preunta, in a condenaed form, and in a style the moat .pure and ele- aqware in: fl'ont or the Hotel de Ville, which wae ·the nllying point, hearera werP. received U· sue~ lectures. OUR'ht .to be-with thepra
gant, tbe present condition and the futlH'e proapecta of u La Belle was entirely clear. It does not appear that the revolutioniats a1-e foundest.and moat reverend a1lenee. The Rev. Gentleman eze.rted 
Fraace.'' willing, to pay-any ta:res to aupport the cost or their revolution. every effort to convey the true meaninR of.his rea90ning.to thoee who 

From the Viacount de CRATEAUBR1AND and hia manly and eloquent 10.-The material& or the Archbiahop'1 Palace in Paria were put ::r:f::!~:~:th~a~te~t:~~j»atdii~. me:v ~~::e!~l: ~~2h:~:a~ 
llppeal in behalf of the unfortunatf', let ua turn to the ·situation of up to auction a rew daya·since, but so 1reat wu the aversion ·to ·this the mechcal atudents to peraE"vere in .a Christian coune J-a11d hCIII' 
Louts PHILIPPE, and of his amiable but unhappy family. The Citizen act·of revolutionary vengeance, that no biddercamefonrard to pur- beautirully .and patheticaJJy did he pi~ture tbe bed«ide of a dying 
King, unable to maintain hi■ pepularity with the mob, except by the cbue·them I patient, attP.ndE"d by hia medical adviaer, adminiatel'ing, at tbE same 
1111:ritice or hia dignity, fortune, and eaae, baa been adviaed by ·his ll .. -1'he fortiJiutiona round Pariaare proceeding with great apirit, !l::fn~-=~ti°! t~ :~Jic0{ n!~i~u~!' f::~-o~C:r:~~htn~.!::: t!0b!= 
frtend11 and ministers to adopt another line of conduct :-to court and though· the Minister talks of peace I can asalll'e you he is pre.. one decided princi le or [ "ti d I • h d iabla 
foreign powers-to conaent to any conditione which should be impoaed paring for,war. and. so di~nified a: that ":e~i'!,~d wb;r:h: }.(thful~~=::.~o,tbe 
11pon him by all or by any of hie allies, and to endeavou•r to establish I will now conclude this long lettf'r by the following Liea •of ·the ArticlE"a or the Church or England r 
a new dJnasty in Europe. But new dynasties are not so euily ere- Day:- of r.:1e S~:1t!f;!~:~~:,to:e~i,:s:~~~£i:rri,:::c~~~~e g~r.; 
1-,d. The Goveramenta of old Europe cannot admit or auch en.. Liz 1.-The King.of HoLr,AWD bu accepted the Protocol or UJIJ.don, CJare Hall, Cambridge. on ~halror the Biitiah Charitable Fund.for 
croachment• on the established order or thin1e; and ·aa the F1-ench and has consented·to the dismemberment of hia own dominion,. the relief of diatrea&ed British au!-Jecta, wllen a collection waa mad., 
revolution is the only one which now remains of all those which were 2.-The Emperor of Rt:HU entertains. a sincere regard fqr the w.hicl1, from the very E"ftE!ctive and 1mpreS11ive nature of the.preacberhi 
made on tbe Continent during, the lut aix montba of lB&> and tbe firat revolution or July,and pro£e11es ~reatfriend•hip for Lollis P■1LIPPB. disconl'ae, wa11 one of the best since the committeets institution -its 
1ix montha or 1s:n, it i11 quite certain that in the spring of next year, 3.-The Five Powers are unanimously rPsolved on diaarming; .and, a.mount was 761. 17s, 6d. The congregation assembled oa. this~ 
ifnol before, it will also have to sustain attack and dereat. according to the favourite toast of Sir W1LL1All Cu.ans, we are to ston amoun.ted to·ahove. •• t liouaand penona. 

I lmow there are many persona, and some too, whom l reepect and have a O 6peedv peace and aoon.11 

love, who., substituting their hopes and ·their intereat.a for their judg- 4.-The Chaml,er or Peers, as at present constituted, will consent 
ment and their reaaon, predict the speedy ar1·ival or a permanent to abolish the hereditary Peerage. 
peace and the sincere recognition by European .powenofthe Throne 5,-Don PEDRO will Hil from England, with an expedition again.t 
of"Lov111 Pe1L1PPE. I need not tell i·ou, my dear BuLI,, how happy J Portugal, in the month or January next. 
lhoukl be if I could hold out to)•our readers the probability o(aogreat And 6.-The GREY .Ministry will be. in office on the lat April, 10.. 
alJleaaing na a permanent a.nd well grounded peace. B!.lt how can I I beg your pardon lor repeatin11 the last lie- ,bough, es I have heard 
da thia, when I kno\V that France and her new Government are hated it said by 11. " Hanger-on'' at Lord GRANVlt.LE'a I thought ittleaira· 
at Vienna, dei;pised at Berlin, and loathed at St. Petera.burgh? How ble that it should reach the ears or eyes of Poor I..ord PALMENITON. 

can I talk of peace, when RuHia ia enforcing her conscription with And.now adieu. Assure yow•&elf of the unabated regard of youra, 
more rigour than haarver hitherto been manil'eeted, and when Prussia · very affectionately, -======= P. H. 
is daily advancing her troops from the frontiers or the east to thoge = 

CLERJCAJ, INTELLWENCE. which adjoin France-and when not on1y the northern but also the 
aouthern powP.ra or Europe are putting themselvr.s to an immenae 
expenditure for the purpose of keeping up large standing.armies?
Ab. attempt has indeed been made to reconcile the legitimate GovE"rn
ments or Europe to the French revolntion, by a moderate system or 
foreign and domE"11tic policy puraued since March last by M, CAsnnR 
PERIER; but although such modet·ation may avert the effusion or 
much blood, it cannot possiblv change the character or the b1U1c of 
the,ne1v monarchical-republican edifice reared in F·rance. That base 
i!!ll)Opular sover~ignty, and 10 long as it be permitted to remain un
diltarbed, the mere. (Rct or that non-disturbance will serve aa a pre
text for other revolutions in Europe, I know not at this moment 
1"bether the attack which i11 meditated by near1r all the great powel's 
or Europe will commPnce with the refusal of the King of HoL1,Axn 
to enter into R treati· with the pro tempore Pl'ince or ]IF:LaruM, or 
whelher it will arise about tlu~ nationality or Poland, or the affairs or 
Pol'tugal, or thr. kin~doR1or Greece, 11aturated as it ia with blood and 
treuon-or ahout nrw revolutions in Italy, or new diflicultie1:1 which 
have arist>n belNeen Turkey and 1-luRBia, ot· ,vhether it will be a frank 
andrnanlywarmade fortheavowed purpose of placing on the throne 
of France the f"ldc::it branch or the Houae of Bonrbon. But whichrvE"r 
course bf" adopted by the Five Powers, one thing 1•ou ma1• consider as 
certain, and that is, that sooner or later, and by one course or nno• 
ther, the revolution or July will he overthrown. It is then not to be 
Wondered at that the Citizen K1Nc; 11hould deridrdl)' ohkct to any 
portion or hiH private estatE"s, and which belonK1•d to him RM the Duke 
oroaLI~ANs, being incorporated with the crown landA or property or 
the nation. Por the fir11t time in the history of France the crown is 
to be poase11sed of large wealth not drawn from the 1,eoplc•. am.I yet to 
enjoy the same amount or civil liat as i( the Monarch had no private 
Propel'tywhatevrr. Thull a large annual fortune is to be at the dia
Pb?~al or the Citizen KINo, without even beinK subject to th€" rE"11ponsi .. 
~ity or the Ministeu o[ the Crown, and which may thPrcfore be ap

thed to any purpoees, however hostile they may be to the interests or 
0nour of France. But this is not the only reaaon why I mention 

~e Ruhjf'ct. I do 110 principal!)• to shew you that so little is the con-
ence o( f~ouI!'I Pn11,1rrE in the stability or his throne, thnt he has 

~u•ed lo accede to any arrangr.mcnt which shall deprive him o[ a 
:blvate fortune, on which he can (all back in case or need. It is said 
d at the palace of the Tuilerics is to be Rurrounded h)· a fos!'le, to 
• efend it from attack and protect it from the canaille i and one thing 
18_certain, that when the Citizen King (who a few months si11cetlrank 
=~:~wit~1 ~he co?blel's and shook hands with the tailors) now ride,11 out 
fen in .Paris, he 1a attended by guard, and p1·otectora. enough to de .. 

A~ him from a troop or Cossacks. 
eann thou~h I have_ alr~ady extended this Jett<"r to some lr.ngtl1, I 

ot think of closmg 1t without a dozen (acts and a fo,t of the Lies 
Of the Day. 
~CT 1.-At Pcrpignan the National Guards havr. been diHs&h-C'd, 
blish~~e i~17r~~ac:~ been opposed to the present order of thing■ esta~ 

J~~~~hllaj~~ne, letters and placards have bC"en distributed, con
grandson ~ ~) owrng sentences-H ~ong live CHARLES X., and his 
in restoringe\. uke ~: Bordcaux ! Friends of kgitimacr, let UA unite 

3.-Two b~1:::i::d 118~11'one.'' . 
lnenced a~ainst the an ~wenty-eiRht prot1Pcutiom, have hr.en com
Gazette de Prance press m on_c rr.ar, and during the last week the 

4 Tl r h has been seized four times 
Flo~-;: at1~:~:t~1 a~ seized a caricature, re~r;eenting the Pavilion of 
Of on1; of the c~~;~f:~ :~h a cer~ain illuatrious person coming out 
Jhl au!s salJ pour mont~r -:ere1. "f1f,h soot, and crying ,. Comme je 
li1 •~ fJ1e Minb1trr has atJle~u 1c1 •. 
r t of 50 new Peers will h 8th dPc1ded on the pePrage question A 
0n•tmber that the Liber:ls 0~~ appear in ~lie Moniteur. Ynu \~·ill 
luti~e re~sons for the Revolution~ the ~reauon or Peers in 1827 one 
her 3. is 1ts1•lf encoura~fog the 11j/83C); and yet now, the Hcvo-

6 e ltery Pef'ral(e Bill ma mg of Peen to pass an Anti-
•-At. 1.yooa the caMille ha • 

ve lruUDphed, and the Prefect bas been 

PREFERME'N'fS. 
The Rev. J. \V, HATREllE1,1 •• M.A., or BraaenO'le Coll. Oxford, has 

· bPcn instituted by the Lord Bitthop of GLOUCESTER, to the Rectory 
01· Eat1i11.,:ton, OloucE"1tE"111hirt', on the prE"sentation or hi11 father, 
AnnAH,UI HATHF.DV.LI,, E•'l•• or CheltE"nham. 

Thi'! Lord Jfoshnp or St. D.t.nn's lu\l!i presented the Rev. Jo1-1:,; 
II uuH ~!I, to the Prt>bf'ndal Stall of Nantgunllo, in the Collegiate 

·Clmroh of Bt·E"con, void by the dE"ath ot the Rev. B. NBWTON. 
His Ro)•RI Highness the Dukf' of SuuEX IJas appointE"d the Rev. 

TH01us Moom:, B,A., of St. Pcter'11 College, Cambridge, one of 
Hia Royal HiKhnes11.'s Domestic Chaplains. 

The Rev. Mr. 'l'HELWALI,, to the Vicara11e or Ovey, Bucks. 
Patron, Lord Chancellor. 

1'111~ LoRll CHANCELLOR has prrse.nted the Rev. Mr. BENSON, son 
of the late H.ev. JOHN BENHON, of St. Hclen'a, Cockermouth, to a 
valuable living in E1111E"X. 

orHTUARY. 
Thi' Rl'v, •r110111A11 FALl,OWll'IKLD, M.A., Curate or Hebron, near Morpeth. 

Patron, lbclor of Hollmll. 
'l'hl' llev, JonN l,EflNARII, Cnrntt of Htwe-1th. 
The Rl'V, JAllK!I \\'II.LIAM Bual'OaJI, n.n., rormel'ly Fellow of \Vadlmm 

Coll,ge, Vicar or Pelham, Bet'tur of Lflver Magrlnlcn (l'atron, Dr. Burford), 
a11d \'lcar or J'oltington (Pntrm:1, Go\'l'rnoni of Cbigwl'll School.) 

U:SIVEH.SHY INTELLIGENCE. 
Ox1'0Rn, No,• • .j,-Ou 'l'hurstlay the following degreet:i were con· 

fnrf>d:-
Masters of A,•ts-Rcv. Gf'OrRP. Fort CoopPr, Wadham Coll.; Hev. 

John Cobhold Aldrich, Lincoln Coll.; H.f'v. <.:011rtE"nayJame11 Coopn 
Bulter.I, Henry Norrii1, William PennPfather, and SRli:tbury Everard, 
Baliol Coll.; H.r.v. James Fry, St. Edmund Hall; Alexander Allan 
Frnnld1·n1 Exeter Coll. i Hon. Willinm Henr1• Spencer, Chl'i~t 
Church. 

On lhP sRme da1• the followin1otentlrmrn wt"re rlected F1·llowi=; or 
All Souls' ColleKe :-Thomas Dyke Aclanll, Gent. Com. of Ch. Ch.; 
Hon. ltobrrt Liddell, B.A. or Ch. Ch. j Hmuy Jlcni~on, Stnd,·nt of 
Ch. Ch.; lfonry S1•ymer, ll.A. of Ch. C1,.; Fitzhardini{ Ber·ktoly 
Portman. Commom•r or Ch. Ch. i WaltPr Wrottei:i.le)•, Commoner of 
~~il~h., and l•'J•ancis Le)•borne Popham, Commoner of Univer:iity 

F.~.!;.("~!::i1,8A~Gt;~;;<"~; a~~I ~~1~;~'~w~;Cco~1:~n~;s1!f0Je~~,s1h:ii: 
WNP. l'lrct1•d Scholar11 of that Socir.ty. 

Cumnuurn. Nov. li.-Tlw Seatonian Prizr (ror the hest poPm on 

f.:~~:.1~i.J~it:K £fl.~{:u:;; ~~~1~t{~/;::L bC~\11:~:~l; d~~1l0 i\'/! ~t1:c~~~!'~/~i 

ft~f'~~!tt~;nt~ 1;e~~i~~o)OOf. the examiners, of such merit as to entitle 

The srlrct preacher to w11om the Sunday aftunoon turnR at Saint 
Mary's church are n.'i ... it{nt"d for thr prm,ent mouth, is the Rev. Cu.A.&. 
Srnr:o~, Sf'nior Fr11ow of Kii:1g'H CollE"1,te. 

At the C..:onKrrgation nn the261:h ult. ,Tosi::rn WILLIAM CHARLES• 
wonTH, or St. Peter's CollPgr, was adn1ittf'tl llachclo1· or .Arts. 

1\IISCEf,LANimus. 
On.nr~ATIOX.-On Friday thl' Bitihop of Clo)'nP. held an Ordination, 

wht"n John Russell, Jutieph KE"ating, William 011,le. J. llill, Henri• 
Sa1ller, and J. Gwynne, were admitt,rd to J)eacon'a OrllC'rs. 

The Rev. Tno:\I.\S Mu,, .. ~, RE"ctor of Stntton, Suffolk, with the 
prais<'worthy view of amE"lioratingthecondition of th1~ labouring poor, 
has ado1)tl'll the plan or IE"tting allotments of land to the extE"nt or a 
quartf'r of nn acre to each labourer brlonizing to his parish, to be 
cnltivatE"d by them for the bt"nefit or thrir farniliea, 

l,AMPF.TF.tl Co1.1,F.1iE,-The rollowin¥ prizes have beE"n lateJy awarded 
in St. l)avid's Collf'p;P., Lampt>le.r :-For thr. bPst English Essay. to 
Rf'v. Wm. Hardf's, CuratP. or Llandawk; £or the beRt Latin Essay, 
to Rev. Wm. Hughes, or Eglusyswr,v; £or the beat Welsh Essay, to 
RPv. Ewan Morl(an, Curate or St. Al ban's, Tyglyn; for the best 
llrhrt>w Examination, to Rev. Wm. Harriei,;, Curate of Llandawk. 

Coxin:CRATIO~ 01•· CHRIST CHArE~ DowNENn.-This ceremony 
took place on Friday se'nnigbt, The interest excited by the occasion 
dr<'W togetl11•r a large assemblage from the surrounding nE"iKhbour-

~1J0:~~~r :~;,:~:i~~J1~: hi!~::i~'!i ~tITo~~~~~1.1~t~~ t~:u!~•!rr.~:. 
i\.1ini11ter or the parish. At the clrnrch the usual prayerA were read 
hy the Hev. RooER·r Hnoo1E, M.A. and a sermon preached by 
his Lordship concludrd the ceremony. .The utmost or~er and deco~ 
rum prev.,.iled throu~hout the procPedm~s. A collection. to com• 
plete the fund for the building of the chai?el, wa:t ma;de after the 
se1111on, whichamountt'd to nearly901 •. Thf'1nt~rJ'!.al 6.ttlngul!of~e 
chapel is most commodious. It oontarns 1,0-24 s1ttmgs, o( winch 113 
are open to the general clasi;ie.s oraociety. • 

N.t.1·10NA.L Soc1ETv,-On Wednesday last the General Committee 

In I 'l"nl. sma.11 Svn, price 7•. hoardt, 

~pt1~~~I:Es'~~l;~u~iie~rSE;~L~;D~~e~~1~!~!lror'!i°e~ 
::,~~:;:;: By JOHN JEBB, D.D. F.R.S. Bi1l1op or J.imerlck,Mdrert.,aad 

,t, bn ma)· 1).- had, In I vol Svn. prir.e 121, l1m,r1'11, 
SACR.BD l,t'rERATUR.E: enmri1'Mnir a Revl~w nf tbe PrlnCIJllHof COIJL• 

po~ition IRl1l down by the IR.lP 1\.0BER'r I.OWTH, D.D. Lord Ri"hn11 of Lon,. 
dnn, in hi• Prael•ctioH n.nd J11ai;1h; and an ap11licatlon or thf" 1·rh•rli1Jp, a• ,.., 
t"il!'IP'l!d lotl1e 1Jlu11Crallon 11/&he New 'l'r1t:im•nt; In a 1erlr1 of crltlcal 11b11ena
tlnn1 011 the 111yle nnd 1tructureofthat111101·eclvolu111e. ByJeltu J.-bb DD F R..8 
Di11hop or J,fmet·lck, Ard fort, and Afhlldne. • • · • • 
an:r~~1:~J'j_ttJ:~:1~~:~da~i::i".i;:~no1ter.row, London: J. Paa-ker, Oxford: 

In thrte volumes 1mall 8v;·rl::1~;~~~J!~lh ~i:,!11.,~;:mer~u• Plate■ a11d Alaps, 

J T A L Y. 1!,\,td~l.t,!!,u~,~NDER, Author of ihe 
'' Afr. Cmulf'1~11 Ha.I)' wJII, ln ruture, be the tra\"l'llln, companion nrrvery man 

b~nt upon n thnrooirh l~vt'st1gntlon <1( that lr1ll'n1ll111r Jami. HP is !he b.-1t eom,. 
ptl~ro~ the d11.y; 11.111• lh1M I• 110 ,unall r,rabt'. Such enmpilnllon a■ A1r. <'nnd•1'R re-

.Jl~',J~~:.::;;i,u;!!f.,°.!.:r~R~:;~:u;11~~\W::•t:i::i=-::"::,~1!1~~!~~·~l;:.~;th~~.:~1 :ie:i~. 
1ua1111rr in which compllatious 1u·e 1u11ally pl'rfonnPcl, ni11I lhl' q11P1<liu11 is an. 
""'l'rl'd. Air. Conder i11 the cornpilt'r of the • Modern Travplle1•,' th• bl'lt and 
Ao;~/;'.e~~fl.geograpbical and deac1·lptlve wo1·k in aHy language."-Specta.tor. 

" W! sincer•lr co11gntulate lb!! puhlle upon th.- apptarancf" or n work.which. ~f:~;· ;:~:': accurate and complete account of !'ilotlern ltaly."-A1ialic Jouraal, 

, 'flit MOl!ERN TRAVEI,Ll~R.; 11. DeRcription. 0PO![rarhiral, Hislor!r.al,and .~~pg!_r;,::w1c:!•a;111~he variou1 CountriPI of tht. Globe, ill &bi1'ty vulume1, p1iee 

,. 0t~A~,';e::1•1o;:~~~!d~l:~~l:1~~1:t:~01mtrie■ ma.y lie hail aeparate, price Li, Gd. per 
P111,~1ine,I vol.-S,ria 11.mJ A~la !Uinol', 2-Arabla 1-Bcrypt, &c. 2-Indla c 

-Rirmab,S,am.&c. l-P1•r11ia nml Cbi11a, 2-Turkey, 1-lirt•ec.-, 2-H.u~■ia' I 
-!-l1min nnd Por:111•al 2-Africa, 3- UnitPd States and Canada, 2-1\lexieo aa'1cl 
Onntt-rnala, 2-Cul11111bi1,, 1-Prru, I-Brazil and Buenot Ayrea, 2. 
pl;c~i~r~i~!~\f~:~~1

1~ ,~11~~!!~~/:.~~J).~~.~~:ro;i~~t~~: otber, equal to IIUJl)'lly th& 

9l'·;.:,:A'1'~~~~i.~~.0t1'~:1~~~s;\l~r Is worth all the lit.1arie■ taken together."-Jrra. 
Prinlt'tl for JamPM 011ncan, :r,, Paterno~trr.rnw. 

J. ~>UNCA:,,,; t,a,·ing 11nrchate.-t the whole remai11h1g·Copi•s of lhf' 11111IPrmeQ. 
tumcd valnal,lc Wo1k1, ia enabled to offu tlu~m lur a limlle-d lime nt tile low 
1,rlrl'~Rffix11d:-

I. PLATO~IR OPgRA OMNIA; rf'r,r.mmit et Commentariis 
Sdm\ii11q11• il11111ravll lllMA1tiUEl, BEKl{ERUS. Acct1l11nt \'irorum 

Dorturum H,inflnrf, W~ ttf'l1bach, A1t, Butt1111rnn, Uo1t1,b.-r, Ph1dtl~n11 A errant 

~\•:i:!:~:a:~~~l_t~:~~:it ~;i~~j~~~~::11i~·nJ~t~!~:~ ;;;:!i1~ulJ~;;~•v:.~1b~.~~f:~: 
et Timmi I,nir.nn Vucum Platonicnrina, In f'IC'ven Toi,. 8vo. rric1• 71, 1411., o: 
In.rile 11ape1·, royal Svo. (of which only 150 copiPI are printed), pl'ice £l 1 I h, 
extra b11,ud1. 

Thi~ bnntifuledition ha• rreeive1I the hlll'htllt •ncomium11 from th.- late Pro .. 
fessor Dohref', nm! man}' other l'lllirll"nt British and C1111ti11rntal ~c:liolar11, and i ■ 
thr r111I}' Varlnrnm onl' hitherto publlsl1ed; it eo11tni1111 the wholl' or tbe Greek 

:.ri~1~:.t~t~r:t:;11,.:~~,~~7::.:~11~1!Ja':::;:?~ii~i~::~u~~·i::~i"~ct:ri~~~t~1::z. 
tatim111,P1there11tirl' or ■Pleet, ofthf' dllft'l'fntCommPntntor■ on thPTPxt ot PIAto 
or !hl' Work■ attrihntl'd to him: a Rtprint of th, l,nicoo Platonicum nf'rimieu.■' 
u l'dited h~ Rulmken; the whole preePdC'd by Fh1chPr'1 LltPra.r~· :,,.'olicl' of 1b: 

~:.~~l~~c~l";~~I~;:~:: ~~:,~:;t.lr::~.~1le~ceax:edn;:1:t~·:Nt~:.:'v~1;r1~·~:~~ IIUCh typo-, 
"fl1, 1piritPd Proj,r.tornfthl11 Jinf! CIH■lc tnt•nderl to publish it. at 101.10■. for 

th, 11ma1l, and 181, 181. for tbe large paper; but it i1 now oal'r~d nt tile above .. 
mtntlonf'd r,duced rrirl'I. 
oi.:re~~.:1:;_1 ~"~;s1i,;:;~!,.~~~f~t;.~1~:;o~~ .. ~:d· r~~r~\ pl~pll:r, 101.10, •• DOW 

3. 'l'he WORKS or Dr. JOHN TILLOTSON, Al'cl,bi1hop o[ Canterbar,, wWa 
Liff', In IQ vol~. Bvo. 51. 5s., nowoff'rr•d for 31. lfll'. 

4. PATIUCK, LOW'fH, ARNOLD'S COl\11\1 i~STAllIES on"the OLD a.ad 
NEW 'l'ES'l'AMENT, in 6 vols. royal 4to. price 121, t2~ ,nowoJ1ered for 91. 911. 

5. NOVUM THESAURUS PHILOLOGICO Cll.lTJCUS, 11iYe Ll'X:ieon la 

!:1~-~tt ::,~~;~~Tt ~~t:J~~~tt ~;·~t$ctie:s~~~~ori~ 1tr::.7~!k'v!i~~·;!~.T;:ie: 
31. 1211., now olTerPd for 21. 21. 

" In thit l'dition many typngraphieal enor11 liave l,,eD correettd. Prorr.■soT' 
Scl1ll'Ul'nPr·1 G.rinan nplanatlons of p11r!irul:u word• unlformlv hR"f' P.nlt'lish 
tun•l&tion1 attached to llil'm, and to the ti lnl TOlurue there ill app,11dr1I au In
<ln or alI tlte Hebrew word11 occurrinJt in the test; to"'tber wllh a cnllt'r.tion of 

;r~::t;;!e~,~~f~::·n~:.~t fh~srr:;;~x,~; ~=.~t"n~~::;1~1~'iri: l;~t':~: i~erii:~; 
he found In theLelpl'lc ed1tion."-Honie'• I11troduct1011 to tbe Scnptuie11, ,vo) •. 11. 
p.12, Ap1endls, 

Alai) mn.v b,• had uniform wltb the above, 
SCHLEUSNER'S !,l~XICON t~ the NBW TKSTAllEST, in 2 very thick 

vol11. 8vo pricP :n , 11,1w ulft'l'Pd for 11. 151, 
To b• l1ad of Jamn Duucanr37, Pa&erooller-row i and the Booklellera of 0:t• 

ford and Cambt•idge~ 



CITY.-8.&!J"UBDA'I' EVBNIIIO. 

CHOLKRA. 
i3falKed ,mdrr tin? Authurlh· of th• l,ord■ or Hb Majt'1ty'• '.\101t Honourable 

Privy Council. 

P APERS reloting to the IJisro,e called CHOLERA SP.\S~f0-
.1ncA In INDIA, nnw rr•nilin,.- In the North of B11rn11¥, A NEW 

a~N,C'flntalning De111patcl1•• hom Iii ■ Maj,11ly'"' l\tlnhitf'f111 abroad-the Lf'I• 
..,,.., llr. Ru'<11('1l amt Dr. Darty-HI" M8jt'1ty'11 Or,lf'r h• Council, anrt many 
aililiOO'Al llocnmtnb, prlcP 1~. 6d, "'inch .. 1.r 1111d Varnl1nm, Strand; Simpkin 
_,. ')J:ar,.lmll, Stal101111n• Court; Hatcbard and Son, Piccadilly, 

Jl-.·aaf.,..OOy• wlll be publhh•rt,N"'v E1lllfon,f'11rlchrd with much original mattf'r, 

nlROF"F.SSOR L~E!S0
~

8JlA.~XMl41l bc~'rti,e HRBllEW LAN-
..1.::- GU AGE, Ct•mprt,ed In a llt•rl•~ or Ll"dUtl!!I com:,11.,1 from tlil' bf'fll au.1ho
~n....-, ..,.d dmwn prlnclpall,- rrmn OJ"le11tal 1ouI"cH, desl111ed for the u,e or 
11.--nt,. Ju th.- Unln-nltlt■, 

·JltiAtfd for Jamr, Ouucan. 37. PRt,rnn11tcr.row; .T. and J. J. n,ighton, Rlld 
~: Sttt1"111on,CRrwhrldgl'; J, Park.-r, Oxfor,t; and W, Slrong. Rrl11tol. 

ox1rou.n Al,.\1,\1' ... Al!K-NUW SERI KS. 
_"!Jtswfng1 b)· M;1~ke11zle and De Wint; Bn11ra,·ing1, upon Steel, by Henry 

'•" K.,•ux. 

Tl!!,h~ Ji•!'~1!~v~1~b,~~r 'l~J~~~~bjr,!;<;, ~~; ~?,gra~i~~.htte"~~~st~~ 
'WDl°tJ Printing H(•ll!IP. 

Nold b)· B. Oardnfr, 1. Pah1mn11tfr-row, London. 
]I_B, A fMV Proor1 ofiht B11~ru•i111f 011 Ind la papPt, pr_l•_• _IO_,, ___ _ 

Ju1t p11bll~h,d, In Svu. price I ■• 8d. 
JI. SERMON prrrached at. H1•ddington. Surry, Oc-t. 9, 1831. in Aid 

~MthP Fuud,oflhe so1:1E·rv fortl1f! PILOl'AOA'rlON of theOOSPRL 
---•I\ZlON PAR.TS. Dy lhe Rev. I, D. FEJtR.EI\S,A.M. H.ectoror Bed0 

tkita4e11. 
Alllt-td for C. J. O. and F. RIT!ngton, St. Paul'• Church.yard, and Waterloo. 

-,(iitl!!f',h-11-mall, 

Jhou11 Teady, a ntw aml eltgRnt ,fllllnn, •rnbelli11hed wltb numeruu1 plate■, IA 
t ,011. !IRl:1.11 BTo., nf 

C '.&MPBELL'S POETICAL WORKS. 
"C11.rnrh«'ll'11 l'oPtry will d.nd io way wb,rever the B11Rlh1h la11g11age 11!1111 

iJ9 ,ft,1cen, and will be admlrr(I wh•·rev.r It Is known. Hl1 lyric• reu11e u1 like 
4·,.. 11-"te, of a war trumpet, He I• the poet for active, energetio 1na11."-London 
-,.-;,,.,.Iv Rniew. 

••~ ··1:l, tbt1 new edition will be now ftnt added all the recent Poem1 of thl1 
.,t.11UJlli11httd wrl\t•r. 

fl,nr, Colb11rn and Richard RPntlty, N,w Rurllmrton.1tr-.,t. 
. Jn!ll p11b11sht'd, 111 11111! vnl. 121110, 511, hd11., Hl'COml l:!:ditiuu, 
·,w,wo F.SSAYS; on the ASSURANCE ol FAITH; and on the 
L FiX.TKN"r Ohbt ATONEMRN'r and UNI VER.SAL PARDON. 

D7 RALPH WARDLAW, D.D. 
Gb,,-r;t1-w: !lril1t,d ror A. Fullarton &, Co.; J. Wardlaw, Edinburgh; W.Curry, tt:.;:;:~ Co., 1)11h!l11; Hamilton, Adam,, and Co., and Simpkin and Marshall, 

Ou tl,r 2.'M ofSov. •111 ht' p11bl111l1Pd,3 vi,ls~_poat 8,o. fl11. 8d, 

T HE USUREll'S DAUGHTER: a Novel. By one of the 
Contributon to Dlackl't'oocl'1 Magazine. 

•Delon: ~Ir~~!~~~ !>~;;;('~::ti~!t'!~ p~t ~va:.·~•::l~~~~~~i~;;:_n'-bal1-court. 
&TUBR'l'ON i a Tale of the lut Cent11ry. Dy tbe Author c,f" Rank and 

~teal." J,,,t pnhll;i,,""d:-, --,p,710,-0d=-.,-.. -.. -h,-d-, -------

F • A T E O F " T H R B I LL," (Versificd.)
lledlcated to the GLORIOUS HUN'DR.BD nd NINBTY-NINB. 

11 No Minl11terial frown th,y feared, 
But In theh· vh1ue penevered, 
~ ■elth,r p1ac,, or ~n1ion bought, L _;-a: a.at Vari;.~ts,~::rd •• &hey tbourht,"-Oar, 

JOHN BULL: 
't •~:!J:::. ~~:tu.::•.1~!:;~u-::::.Sr,1~!•:.,~1~fc=1~fY10~1~N"lio; 
ROYAL Bi\lPORIU.11, the' Proprietor• mo1t n111Htfully o&'Pr lhl'lr grateful 

Ntn•em~er .6.,. ··-·· 
~~~:t• ih::~a~~~'.'!:,~~0c!::.:.!:' o~••;;a.r:~.1;:11 •~~~ ~~~~1i~:1:,:r::•:~, 
che•r;•t City H1b"11a1h,r•, b•vl, declla11d Lht Bosint111, they 111,_ 

::~'RJB~~ r~~~r:i\ ~:::: k~elfi7uiA1'a s?~~t:.1tt\1:B81~ 
OLOVB~. which tl,eyare RBTAILINU at, Iii• IISALB arul .\1ANU 
FACTUR.BR.S' PRICBS, for RB.-\DY M8JfBY. The vt-ryauperloradva..: 
taire•, lbtrefore, wt.lch the ROYAL Bl\lf'OJUUM po111eHt,ov.r ever)"oflin 
1lmllar M11.r111h1 d•• ModH, holh In r,garfl to ,11" r,eullarqualllyof the SroeJr 
the onpRctdenled lnr•rmixl11re of artiele■ or Va16, dally di1plared In tb,Ji 

~oa::~~;::.::!~ ife~I~,~~ J"~r~~f:.'a~~.11ocr~~~:.~~/~~:"J:ri:::1;~;0 "U~~~:r 
feet In clrcumrerencr, enrler.•d with Brili1h ••-d Fl)fl'flfR Work BPXH, W'ritl 
DHk11 Cabinelll, Cllina, Pttrfumel'y,«.e. Ill endlesnarl•lY I th• 1trict r,gardal!: 
that i ■ p11ld to Economy in every dPpartrnent of 1h11 Fa1hl11nablP and auractivi 

~it~!~·t::d!~ {0:~~J rn·1:::!~·tl~ar'th!d .r:;,~m~~~n:: ::::,:xe:l:i:!·~:1t t: 
tb,se a1111e1 tlon•. th, Proprietor■ hal'e dHme,l It lndl1pen1able to ■uhjoln a HJ of 
the Price■ or a rew of their numeroo.1 bargain•. 

FnlJ.1lzed Silk Cloak■ 1 a: 
Superior ditto •• •• •• :: Imm l8~0 8dto.ii ~~ :, 
The rlehP!t plain Silk and Satin Cloaks, and the mo11t supttrb of everJ · 

.1d1~c:,l~~~~h: ~:r~~;,,::~t~~~~d Cloak1,on the 11me lovr term1, 
A m,11t Htrn~lve and beautiful a11ortment of large and uqnl1itt'ly 10ft 

Tblbet Sbawl1 • • • • • • fro111 a~ 6d to .£1 I 
Excellent S!lk ditto • , • • • • from 21 6d ro 15 
'fhe FRncli Imitation of lndia Cachmf're, Long ILtld Square Shawl1, a 

BII~!{fe'::~ bD~fti!b·arerlno1, -very good, or the mo■t fa11hlon11blP coloun, 
at id, 9d ar.d I 8 

Tllf' llouble widlb ditto, both Ffl'nch and Eng!i,h, and al,o ludia1111 and 
Zamnra1, of nery aha.de n.nd quality, ,urprlsingly cbeap. 

Ro!&l llgured Slllrs • • • • • • from IR 3rl to I t 
TIie rlcbe1t & m01t ,pl,ndld Fr.och and Engll•h Brocaded do. from 2'6d to 8 a 

~.~~; ~~;!~r~:M1~.rf!"~~-~~~-~loak1) •• •• •• ..•~J.R:.~ ::1 ~ : 
Very lich and ra1hlot1able 1hadtd, and varlou1 other fancy ',Ilka, at 21. 

213d, 216d1 and i 9 
Schallu a111d otb•r fa11hlo111ble Dre■lf!I ntr,mely cheap, 
Rich Gautt' Handkerchl,r,, at 11nly .. • • .. •• o Sf 
China Rihhon1 t,1 varlou1 coloun,the piece or38Janl1 •• •• O ~ 
The 1lcht1t ra1hionablf! GauH R.ibbona •• •• at 4d and O 5 

i:: .. ~r::t:~~ r:!h'i:~~~::~j:~.dr1!'~onnet Ru;bflnl at ;~!:/tl/~ 1 ~· 
A quantity ofhand1omeGold ■nd Slh·erTl11ue.Rlbbon1 •• only O 8 
Good Dlaek and While Satin• from h to 2 I 
Ll11e Gauze, varlou11 colour■ at 46rl aml O 8 
Oood black Domb■zine • • at 9J aml 1 0 
Brltisll, French, and ltallan Vel't'etl. very cheap. 
Real \'al,nclenne1 Edgl11g11.a1 luw a1 .. 0 iS 
Lac• Veil•, in !f11'1t vllrirty, l'xcetdlngly cheap. 
Good Hobbin Nel■ for Cap•, &c. , • at 6d, Pd, and 0 
Pri111t1,ra1tcolour1 •• •. at 2d, 3,l,4d, and 5 

~::,d;~::::~~~;~::::r•.~::,'.i,;;:::~ t~,~~:~::1!°~h:,tm, at uoly 6d ,,,d ;j 
Dimitt••• ltlarsl'llle11 Quilt~, C11u11terpR.ne1, and Bla11ket1, of the b,st qua• 

lily ,mo11treAllflOllhle. 
Lanf'ashir• and R,al Welcl1 Fla.nnPlll or every qu11llty, pnrtic11larl~· ch,ap, 
A latlfl' lot c•f 1Jr,akfa11t Table Cloth11 ,. at 1112d and I 8 
Rieh llama,k 1,atlttrn !linu,r ditto (n.11 l,lnttn) • • at only 5s and 6 0 
Sup,rior douhltt nama1k ditto, or all !liZl''-, uncommonly chHp, 
hi11b f.inrn,, wilh Scotc:h and P•1t«'iKn Hulla11d1, of warranlecl rabrie,, a 

r,al ~araaiu, and POfnP vttr)' du1·able from llld to I 3 
WidP mock n.u~sia Sheeting froin 6tl to I 0 
Excttllttnl lrh•b ditlo •• •• •• fro1H l11 to 1 9 
11~~!i~ ~;:~:~r;,;lde Ru■,la Sl~~eUng,1 of n•~! quality, ntr:1~1el)' che~~• O f 

Lineu Du11tf'rs, each •• .. •• •• Ii li 
Strong rbl'ck ditto • • • • . , 0 I 

~~:!:~· ;~11:~t·:'r:n~;.::ro~~:de:nk Ho,;. • • :! f::r .~0{;;? ;~;~) i : 
FOR THB POOR AND CHARITIES. 

Cloth Cloak 1, fn,m • • 3, to 8 61 Durahle Lineu Sbe,ting •• 0 5 
Full-slz,d Plair! do. fnuu 516d to 7 6 Colu11red Cotlttn Cou!ltei-p:rnl'I 
Stning Rlanlll'll,each •• 2 3 from •• •• l16d to 2 8 
Stout Baiz• FJ111nel at 5d a1td O 8 Hosll'l'J', Habertla■bl'ry, and 
Wide Shirting Colton al 3d and O 4 Glovea, or every kind, equally 
Slout Dnwla11 at • • 6rl and O 7 chtt■p. 

FAMILY MOUIL:-1INO ia el'ery,·arlPty,good,anil nrycl1tap, 
N.R.-ln lhl' SHOW ROOMS the display of Mlllin.ry, Di-tt111e11, Pl'IIIIIH1 

Cloak111, and 111, Stock or Alnlfs, Nantllla11, Boas, Pel,rlnP11, and Fur11 ofeVfrJ 
1ort, Is one orth, largHI anll mn11t p).-1JR1,t 111 the- JHetropnll11, and tbe prte,11 •rt 
Hct•dh1glymoder,i.te; nc•Jl.nt saulrrel,tall B11a11 bttlnR' from 41. 9,1, to 91. each. 

;;.n~:-=~:~~e~~d·tr!~:.!"g~,,~tl:!'11:1:,~:r:~\n ~~~ti1r""::,0 ~~e:~::;,... 
taintug rl"ml11ance11) encut,d with IHPlitt by Me11r~. H. an/.r. /AUL, LlnNI 
Draper11, Silk Ml'rCf'r9, anll Haherda,-hf"r■, to Her !\ln1t K:11cttll•11t MAJ ESTY 
QUEEN ADELAIDE, ancl Pl'o1•riPtor11 of'rHE Cl'rY or LON'IJON ROVAL' 
.BMrOJUU:U, No11. 9 and J1l, l\l1111i,io11.1Jnu•l"-lltr,-pf, Pm11Tr,· -Nov !',. IR.11 

fHK liti:Nt.11,U. AVIULAU t. i'RU:•fuF IUl.l'l'iSH con..N 
For the Week end,d Oct. 28, ISSI, madP up lt11m the llelNl'/111 of tl.ie l111peeton 

In tbe dlJl'ere11t Citll'I and •ro\\·n11 in E11glaRd and Wale■:-
PB& l ■P-BIAL QIIAaTBa. 

:':r~:~:::::·:.::: ;~: 1~~ I~~~::::::::::::: I~~ I~:::·::::.:.:.:::~· r. 
AOGIIUIATB ATl'IRAOBI or TIIB 91:& Wl!:ICKI, W'HltlR aBOO'loATBI Dll'TI', 

:~~:!::::·:::: :~~ n~ 1 i.;~ :::::::::: :r ~~~ 1 ~::!1
~ ::::::.::: ::~ ~ 

t'JLIC&~ OY TUE PUULIL: vu:,,;uo. 
STOCKS. ft.fond. '1'11e1. \\rpd, Th11r1. P'rlltay Sit. 

Bank Stock.................. 192) 192 11>2 
3 perCenl R!'dueed .......... Sli 816 811 Blj B821i 
a perCenlCnn11ols ............ 82i 821 82 82 i 

YperCe11l.HUII ••• ,. •••••••• - 89 891 
3 per Ce111. Red.,. ••• •• • •• • • B9i 89911¼ B9t 891 B!l¼ 

IW' 3t per Cent.............. 9Uj f 1)01 0°1 r~l r.~~= n::s.~:,~:~111~~::.: .. :::: = ;o ~6d t 
I 

Excheq11l'r Ullh.,,, •••• • • ,.. 8 8 8 9 9 
Cnnqoh ·nr \.,,.,.,.,., . . . . . . R2J 82~ 82~ 82j 1123 --,f11iTHH~-----~-

At Cnnnntr!!'l1t•11quar,., 9n th, ht \nlll. thl' Hon, Ml'I. Rtopford, nf n 11on-On 11!; 
2d in1t.th, Indy or S. Gir,IIHl01111,j1111. R,q. or a ch1n~h1,r-On th, 31&t()\1ae 
N'ottin,rton, oear Wf!ynmulh, lhtt lady or Li,ut.-Col. Nll'WRrd, or a ion- n fa 
3(1111 ult., 111 ChRrlotte-,tr,rl, ni:1ford•~'luartt,th1! lady or II. !Uviron, Bt~· 0 of 
dau~hler-On the 30th ult. in 1Jr)·a111t11n-11q11Rrr, 11t the houll' of th~ ?, 110P D- • 
Norwich, the- Indy of I\IRjor M1.lmn, of a 10n aml heir-Un Sunday, in ortma r, 
11q1111rP, RI thf' 1·t1hlrnce 11f b,r falhttr, tin• Indy or C11,pt. C. Du\kf'ltr, 2! l,~d 

~r·~~:~~~~ ·:ri:~ti!d.~~ ~·:,:.~~;:~~t~0:11~:~;t:::t 1::~e l~~rr;ro1 · :_ · J::u,: 
E•q ofR •on. 



J.OHN BULL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND:'J'HE PEOPLE!"' 

Vor.. XI.-No. 570. · SUNDAY. NOVEMBE:R 1:1. 1831. ,.,,. ... Price 7d. 
T HEATlm ll0YAL,COVEN1' GAllnEN.-To-morrowEven

fngwill l,e 11.clPd thP'rralJedy or KING HENRY \"Ill, King Henry, 
Mr. C. Kr111ble; Cardinal \Volsl'y, Mr. Vouug: Qu••n Katluu·ine, l\li111 Fanny 
K,mble; Anne nullt'n, l\liH E. 'l'ret. In Act 3, an exaet rt>pr•=ienlation nf the 
Coronation of Qurrn Arm, Dullt"II. Aftt>r which, N EUHA'S C,\ VB.-On 
1'11ndav,thtnew Oprrllof Fra-Diat'olo, or th• Inn of'l't-rr11cina: and Married 
Lnven..:..\\'r1lnrs1lay. the 'J.'ra,edy of King John, with Rmthf'r and S!1tPr
Thur1,lav, thP new Opera of Fra-Dia,·olu; al"ter which will be prodncPd a new 
F1m:P,railrd Tht' Tri~•• ,\mha111111.dnr. 

M 4/,~-~;•rt~w l-~~;~~R!.t; b~~~~~~Pd <{~; ~~\~11~1rl:1t~~ l-;~;!l•~;HE 
LOVE SPELL, Francula, 1\lr. Bland: Dor.tor Phatmaco11olo, IUr. Horn; 
ThereslnP, )Iii.dame v,,1ri1. Arter which, GER.VASE SKINNER. Oer"&llf' 
Sklnner,l\lr. Li11to11: CbarlP1 l\f.anwell, Air. Ja11. Vlnl11g. 'l'bP wholcloc<'nch1dt' 
1tllh Tbe OLY!UPJC REVELS. Jupiter, Mr. Dland: Pandora, i\ladame 
v,.cr1,. 

Box Offir.P O[lf'n from 10 till 4 o'clock. P1·ivate Boxes to be tnken of Mr. 

A~:;=;d!~;:;p~;;f~~:~iiJ°-~•-:·-.;~~lr_,:-:~-:...=v=,c=•··=·o=11.=1=N=E-•-··~ ... =H=s~L~I-U~~·s~ 
E\'erv £1',ning. 

T"d~11n1~1~ wl'~~~i~~fa r~~!~~(~!;.,-;~0;!':.~1~~';;0!!:t1~';iR~rl:i~! 

r.,!tl~~~::!~f g~,~~~~t:~tri; 0:::!:~: v~:eds,'Ic~~e~!~o~ ;s~:it~.1~,~:i~;:, 
Duck11tonP, .HI'~. Yatl's, 11.nd Mr,. Fitzwilliam. Alf Pr "'hlch, a new HurlHta 
Quadrupedieal Hfluih,callf'd HYDER ~\LI, or the LIOXS01'1\l)·11ore. Q11ad1·11. 
'Jled1, IUl'u1·,. J. R,t,·e, fl'llkln11nn, RuckstunP, 11.nd Mr1. Filtwilllf1m-Dlpeda, 
Mr. Yatn ancl !\Jr. S. Smill1. 'l'n concludt! wilh •rH E RED ROVEii.. 
Priva!P Coxrs m.ay hP !111.11 N"ighlly,t1f Air. Sam11, RMRI l,lhra.ry, I, SI, ,Jam,s'-.i1t. 

SA~{.tf'},:~-er~~-~-i!;!;~;nt• ":l,;o~::;~~~~: a,t~!~~~;;.~;l';r:~s~l~~~\''r.s,fi';:-, 
calJtd 'rHE E:S'CHA~TELI S'l'A'l'UE. 'l'hc Statuf', hy Mnn11lr11r Edir:llr.
Arter l'l·!iich will l,p prorlucP•I (for !hf' tint tlmP) Rn orl,11i11nl and lntrre,lfng 
Dram11, l'11ti!lPd I,AUJlE•rTE. fll' tbp J,il~· nfSt Cla1en11. Principal Chnrarters 
by Mrnrs, Ci,1111,ht•II, \V. H. William,, PnlmPr, •r. Malthf'ws. Mn. Wilkh111on, 
and ."ili,1l Pilt. T11 hr 11ucrPtdPd by a mlr1h.mn\'l11g Rnrleltn, cnll,.d " OVRR 
THB BOU:-. DAil Y,"nrthe H,ivn.l Cn11111.l1111. CP.pt. B1111nt"nfeld, !\Ir. Jnhn~nn; 
Capt.1'11:\lwi,•k, ;\Ir. P11l111Pr: Trap,l\lr. W. H. Willin.m11; Charlotte,Mi111 Boden. 
'l'oconrlud, wilh 1)0)11:",JQUF.. nr !ht' Jlp,•iJ nnct 11,p J)p~t'rlPr, 

\\',. ll~;~1•~ .. ~ ~"~~r~~J~!~~~\~e?;:,.~l~~;~~1t~J;~i11~~. ~i°';fi; ~~~~ 
Ol)·mpi,· 'rilPRlrr, In thP Oprr11. of 'l'!Je Lo,·, iptll, b 1•ubli!il1,,I h)• ("01,LAJ\D 
and COJ,LAP~U, (late Clemtnli nnd Co.) 20, Chr111111ldt". Wht'rP n a~· bp had, 
the wliole of )Ir. ii.ml !\In \\'nnd'11 Sn11g1 In Lo\'e inn Village, Ill. fid. tat•li: and 
tlle eelPlm1trd l'A(lANINI QUA DH.l[.;f,ES, Pmhelll!ihed with the only gl'n11ine1 
Llkl'nesg oft,.,nt ('){ha,.r1lh111r\' VinUnlst. Prlrf' 3111. 

-§E~'<f:11.\1, -S'i'!s,\M NAVIGATION COMl'ANI. -The 
STIL\:11,PACKl~•r SF.ASON' rr"m ST. l{ATIIAfilNE"S WHARF' 

to ARGATI~ lu,ving CLOSl~ll. thl' P11hlic nr, l'P!l!'l'ctfnll~ lnfnrmrd 1hat n 
Paeket will co111i11uf' lo run 11111il fm·thPI' notict' frnm I hat Plncf' to JtAi\JSD,\TE 
nery WED:SESO.\Y a11d SATIJRJl,\Y n.t F.i1tht n'Clock, nt11n1int from 
lb•nce e,·,n• 'l'Ul~SDAY and 'l'HUI\SDAY at the same llnur.-Fa.rea, 
IRloon 4•.:. Cahill ::111.; Children 21. 

Peno111.I Ell'nsnn Tirkrh 31. eac11, al'nilaM, in all UlP Pn.ckPta of thl, Com. 

t::~•o~:d11::1u1~~~l;)~;?lft':.:t~:J:::~~lP~~;n;1~11y, which run to and irom 

N°Q. !;!), J,omhnr,J.drPPt, 
CHARLES DESSELL, Secretary. 

(JA !'~J' u:.~t;-;.:-1~.~Y.~;~~ ~~~JI~~ ~;f ~I~ 'b1:11~~;y~f ~ICl~d11~!·r~l:ia~:1~: 
1111der their ,l11ri111llr.tion lhP Dhtrlcl drnir1rd hy Watc-r C11m-M"11 f11.llln1t into the 
Rll't'r Tli11111r11., hrtWl'l'/1 Tpmple•har and tbt• pari•h of Fulh;un, fn tlm l'onnl)" nf 
Mtddlege,r, do, for lhl' p1m1nse of morn Plll'rtuall~· car1·yl111r into PXc-cntiun lln~ 
R11lP1 and llrl{11lation1 1111blbhr1I in thP G;i,z.,ltP ol'thP 211t of la•t Month," for 
;e\'Pnlir11!" !he l11trml11rrfon and Spru,linir of th, ms,a~P,cnlll'd CHOl,KR.A 

.:ilt~~;I;~; :1:~~s::~~1:;~'f1i~~r.~!:·r~-~:11.~: ~:a11~~~8!~;:nr~: ~1:uf P~ivi:!~'~!'M11l~ 
their rP11prc:in• Prrmi~r,, be wpll clunaed and kert in Jl'nod ortJer; and In gene. 
ral that nil Snrfnc, Cha.nnPI~ bP Wl'II aml rrort'rlr eleans,d. 

Tlie Commls•ionPr• UP 11.d,•i9rJ thn.taltho11gh dnmt'ltie nui,nnel'11 an,I foul 11.fr 
llllJllot Jll'llrint:P th1• 1lr1•ndPd di•PlllP, )'f'I that lht'y t'llllf'ntlall,• lnj11rl' thf' hr,alth 
or pennns l'xrn11Pd to thP111, rendning them mo1·e liable to lake h1fection, antJ le111 
lbleto,nr,·ivc-ils l'Jl·,c11. 

The Commi!l•io11er11 at lhf' 1111.m, tlmt 11th'P notic,- that tl1Py hn.,·, JliVPII ord,n 
bi tbP offirr1·, n.ml othf'r pM~on11 in thPir enwloymPnt, that, upnn r1•r.ph·in11: inti ■ 
matlnn of any obstrur.tinna ln the ll'weu and puhlir. wnter•cour1e1, th,y dopl"O• 
Ceed. to remove 11uch ullat1·11ction1 witlluut thP. len1t1lelay. 

By 01•dprof tl1e Cn111t, 
Se;l'er, Offlr,, for\\~l'•tmin11t,r. ~c. No. I, JOHN HOUSll:i\JAN', Cle1·k. 

ON'rk.•lrrpt. S,-Jm••fl Nnv I I S:H, 

HV.~Ci~~~:J.iscR¥P~~~~1?o?ti~ r~i!r ofrbfeNPi~~rn. J~:s:J~ 
of SUFFERERS, tn lie aprorlioned by the I,eghlalnff11 of tht11rColoniP11, will 
he rerPind by :'1t"1111ra. Coutts a11d Cn., 59, Strand; HPni,11 and' Co., 16, St. 
Ja111e1'B•BlrPet; LadhTOkH and Cn., Dn11k•b111ldin~,; Maurlf'!IJ• and Co,, 0J1'at 
G,or~P•!ltr,pt; Sir C. Scott and Co., Ca.,·pnrl!sh-rquart; Gr,1tP and Co., 62, 
'rlu·pndnPf'dlt'•lltl't'Pt; Sir W. l{av anrlCci., J ,:'il11n~io11.!10111e.11t1·eet; ffankeraml 
Co.,j, Frnchnrch••lrPPt: 11,11d S1i11th :1ml Co., 1, I,nmhaNl•11lrPPt. 

'f 1~,, :.;f~J~d ~~u~!t~~~.~~1:\~~7~\,:!1 utl~ \;n~l~1~!{;10it. ~~:~~~~I~ 
dpr1·lv,d of his propPrty thPrl'), i• wlllin~ tn REST tbe ESTATES nfone or 
llvo Grntll'mf'n. who mny wl11h tn r,~iitP in Er1g\a.nd. His knowlP~ge nf tllf' bl'St 
modP nf mannfartnrin!f S11ae;1r and of ohrftininir hill 1111pplle11 in thP mo11t PC11no. 
mien! m1umPr, will t'ntallle lihn t,1 11upplv tl1P E~tnru 1,roperly-, an•I yet, HPII In 
tbp11e cah1.mito111 time,,tn pay a fair rent-11ay £2, .£3, nr £4 n. hhrl., according 
to r.irr.111n1tR11cP1 -wbil~t. the 11am, E•tatPII art• 1101v prohably hringln( lhP nwn-rr1 
lntn debt; and nr1• f11·01lntti\'e tn lhPm or nothin1t hnt ypxation and embarn11!l
ment. The negrntt, will he well treatf'd, and the rent raid balf.yearly at a most 
re,pectahle l1n1ot' in l,nmlon. 

It b rPq11p~tPd thRt 11.ny 0Pnt1Pntan. whnw,. pye, thi11 may rPAcb, buln!f a.ny 
WHt lndi11.n friPnd who may wish to hf' reliHed l"rom rP,pon11iblllt1' and rl,k, will 
cnmmunicatf' thl1 ofl'Pr; and an, Jptt,r(po,t paid) '1.rl,lrnaed to M. 8.1 Baq., No. 
I, Franl'i11,111rppf, Rt"dfnr1J.sq•111rP,will bP d111\• Rttrod,.,I tn. 

R E~~l~.1ie1t~"Yr·m!::e1>:J.C:fa~1:~'!,~:~(r::~i:r.11 ~;at~~e:o~t:~;~,t~':~ 
Nn. 19, \'VEST STRAND, "'h,re, In 11ddi1io11·to the RURY and JlHODIUll 
PENS, he h1u; on Sale an elP11ant a,sortn1,nt of •rahle and fine Cutlery, Drf''lt• 
Ing Ca•e,, Writing Dt~ks, Woi-k Ban,, &c., on thf' v,ry lowf'lt ter11111. The 
above On01h1 havp hrpn mAnnf:irtnrl'd nntlpr \V, P. n.11 O\l'n in!lpPction, and are 
wa.rr11n1rd or tl1e Tl'ry h,1t workman1hlp,-llanufacto1'1, 19, West Strand, Lon• 
don.-S"""'lllhf'r 12, 1"31. 

'r H n~110:ft~ ~1.Z~~r of-~~ ~~!~~~ia1:!:·:~ tl~~~~!~~~:~!!1!111 .. ~:1t\~~c~i,-e~~~ 
N'otlcr is hert"hy llh·,n, that thP P111Jl!c may VJEW th, 'l'U:SNEL PVPry ,lay 
(S1111tJay1 f'Xt!Pptt'il) Crnm F.iaeht in thf' :\lnrning Ulltil Six In the R,•pninir, 
1111011 lhc payment of Onc- Shillinir: for Pach l'l'r11on. 'l'hP 'l'unnPI 111 lighted with 
Gas, Is dry and WR.I'm, and the dl'11c,.nt i~ h~· a ,Rf, and ,uy 11taircn11e. 

lh orclr,r, J,\i\lES UIR.KET·r, Clerk to the Company. 
,1·11lhronk.hnil11i11~~. ~n,· l 0. 18::11. 

.B Ai}!t1LJ'~,, ~;S~~~~ 1 :,:n~i 11~::~l~fi~f /:·A·.~~~ t~~!:!~1lt"~·11~1~ ~~1~~c~ 
near LANSDon·N Clll~SCE~T: 1iom11ie1.mlinit , . .,,.v l'lr.h aml dh-Pr~lli,d ,·il'w11 
ovna.11 f'Xlf'n!live di111rict nf n.olmirPd country; with ln.-n, p.J1111bbc-rr, ,r1·e,n. 
hnu111•, ![nod a-nrdPn, dnuhlf' cnnc-h.h,,n~r.~tnhlP, nn•l 11Prvn11t11' rnn1n. The lfnu•l' 
con11i1b of r.apital t'ntraorP ball 23 fl'ri 6 inrh,., h)' 19 lePt: dinin!t' ronm. 26 fpf't 
1-iy 19 fppt 3 inl'l:l'II: hl"t"a.krn11t r,mm, 23 f PPI j hrhP!I hy I~ fppt 3 inchPII (llnth nf 
whid1 nrP. 13 fl'ct hill'h): ~,,a('ii~l!I anrl lortr olrawin!f rnnm. wilh bow wln,low, 
3G fPl't 3 inclw'l b,· 2i fl!c-t 2 lnd1P11 (15 frl't 6 inchP11 hl.qh); ~tudy, n.nd watPI'• 
cloH•t; n co111m•11lio11!I prindp:t.l 11tone 11h,irc:UP, lc-ading tn four ln.rgp lofty anil 
ch<'rrfnl hl'dchamhPr11, wilh dl't'IISilllt' room• adjoining; IHflndRr)· 11lnlrca11P, and 
11ix ,rarr,t•; \'Nr cnrn·l'nient dom,stlc 11ffirP11° nf PvPrf df'1c1·l11tinn, and p\pntl· 
foll}' 1111p11\iPd wilh PXrPllPnl wa.1e1·.-Pa1·lie11lar11 of the abo,•p ma,• be known by 
application to llr. Decks, Uphnlder, E1tate a11d House Agrnt, Bath-If by letter, 
po1t pale!. 

po J~!:~~J1~11!! ';!;1~-1~ l1!~t :~:~:~,i~~Uif ~~k!t~'L!r;!!1~n~·i~·!~; 
rPmPdy 111 Ch11IP1n,and b nrJt'l'd npoo ffPnPt11.l 111tention I.Ir tbc- Roard nf Health. 
Thc- D•th now nlT,•red tn lhP Public Is so Rim pit' in lt111 cnntrlvnncf', so f'U! nf AP· 
pllr.nlinn, 1111d thp ht'at 110 ln~lnnla11P<111~ly nhta.inP,I to any lempl'rature (it m11.y 
hl' a1hnlnl~IP1"f'd tn R. 11a!li>nl in hpd), thnt no rarnl:y 11ho111<1 for oue hn11r h,. wilh. 
nut onP at lhi• 111nmrntn11~ )>Prlml. PrirP 'l'wn tfuinl'al 1•nmp)t'tc~. To \)p,ohlalnf'd 
only uflhP ln,·entnr, Mr. f'Ul,VltRWEl,l,, 11t Iii, R.1.thh•.tl llonm11, Fnundrn'. 
rourt, 1,olhhurv, hark of lhP llnnk; whPre \\~arm, V11pnnr, Shampnulng, and 
S11l11!111,r Ha.1lui arP. "'"'IIV!I rt'nd)" for imml'diate admlnlaLratlon. \Varm Batlt, 
2R. 6d.: TwPh•P ,llttn • .£1 111. 

(JH~~·~i!~~i;:;1~,f!~~~n~:;~1!;:.!:~~~!!~~J~d :,,~~,~ n~1;l~e ~~!~1~; 
;f .. ~11c~i ,t~1~:11~!~~~n~f ;~: f,~;:;r,~~;-~n~~·~\~;~~~-:~W/i~~,~~:::. W,!!1~i1:::~-~i~1!i 
P.ngli,Ji Prt'J11Lrali111111, 111n1111t"ar.l11rrd hy P'. llfSCt-f.\lf, anrl tl1t'nr1l)·onf'B of U!li. 
form lll"PllJt"lh and pPl"frr.t comhlr,a.lion, nrt! wnlll hy all Uir rP•peclable Cl1t111i~II 
anol Drngl!btll,Wilh thP fullP!lt ln11lrnclin11s for th,lr 11,ein CflntaJ[IOIIII anri infpc. 
tioui. di9Pl\1t11, ant. for thr. mn.nv nthPr 11,eful pnrpo~P, to which thi11 valnablp ,111. 
co,·Pry l1u b11rn a[lpliPd.-Solll wholt'~ale by f1•ederlck Fincham, Manchester, 
anri !'ll'f!. 20, J\li\p11 lRnP, l,mulnn. 

S ~~!;~·MA ~,'k't,-!,! ~J:~:~~i·~\1,~!~t ';n1d nl:':11!~~~~;:~~;.IR ~!!1~~~::,~~)~~ 
lbf' nolir.e nf the Put.Hr., a~ PXr.Pllf'ntly 111laJ1tPd for P11cket l\hrnorandurns and 
l'pur.11 Orawln,c-1. ThP 11m:1Jlpr•l'11hlpt, arl' IIJOIIIll_Pd for the PockPt, In D varlPtr 
of IJi11dlnJl'11, in 11lain nnol Pmlm,srll lf'atbtr, prlcP Imm 211. to !i1.: and tl•P Jarfl'el' 
ont• are JiUPd up In ro1Pw1md and m11hn11:am· fnu11PS for the Countel" nr l>PBk, 
prlcP lrom 31. to 6~.; and for lhe L hrary"Tahle ol" Bouilnlr, In richly em. 
ho11a,d CI\Rl'9 and portfoli~,, of tlia"t•rrnt kind11 aml colo11r1,prlcp frnm 61. to 2011.
ThPIIP Tahlt'l11, which a.re nf a heautlfol whit, 111rfar.e, r,rtlvP thP pencil with 
frPl'tfom and dl,linctn,u ,and dl,plav, 11·ltb grut PITl'ct, all tbe 1hn.des which are 
de•lr,d to rornrlpte lhe llnP,t r•ncil" d1·awlnl{s. ThP Public i• rPq11P11tPd to nb. 
11Pr\·e that thP namf' or S~JTH Rnd HOLi BIL i, stnmpPd on Pn.rh ·rahlet.-The 
•rahlPl!I m11.y be had 11.t the Whol,~all' Shtlon,n' in Lo11don, and at mo,t Ilook• 
,pJl,.n' 11.nrl Op11.\r1·1 l11 F11.11r.y Ai-llrl11, \11 ll1l' Kin1!'1lo1n. 

IN rc~~·1·1~!l;~n!i~i~~b~~~~~ H~::!~ t!~!~:~~11 ~!~t,~,1 J~ljn1i~f~~ic-~~ 
moat dP,irah\e opp11rt1111it.y nnl\' prP~l'nt, lt•elf to lho,e who are. Fnrni11hi11g thrlr 
lloi111f't11, ·r. am) W. HODGKINSON" h11vi111t com, to thP rletPrnnnatlon of ~,lllnK 
olTthPir ,plPndid Stnalc nftlegnnt FURNITUll.F.8, INDIA SI l,K DAI\IASI\S, 
I\JEr..lNO DAMAR KS, &c. &c. at irr,~istihl)• low prlcea. 'fhelr atock i1 at 
11rHent lmmPnSl', aml comprisr& ti.P chnirf' ■ t dP~i,rns. 

Nn. 91, S"pw Rnml-,trl'Pt, r .. ur donn from 0,rfnrd.strPf't. 

c 0 ~t~:;:~1:.~1!~~~co~1!,~J~:·1~1\:1!:!, !~!~o~/{ an~~t!~\'1~,/~~~11~ '!~~ai 
durahlllty. Wa!Prpronf Clnak•, Shnotlng Ja.cktb, Htrntlng- Coa.t!I, R11hn,1t 
HRhib, &c., at prlr.1'1 whil'l1 mn•t command the atttntlon of l1101e Gentlemen 
whn arP dP•irous nf j11.fglog for lhrm•Pke11. 

H. FLE'rCI-I Elt h",t~ ltn,·e tn rPturn l1l11grRtf'fnl th11.nkl to t11e mRny "N"nhle 
mtn and Oenflt'mf'II who ha,·" lmnnur,d him with thPir 111p»urt sinrP his r.om. 
mPIIPl'mPnl In h1111lnen i and usnrP, thPm th Rt lht• IISl,1nf 11.1,ld11lty nml f'Xertlon 
which hn11 irainf'il hiie~ 1n many Patron, (whll11t 11nilPr an engRg,mrnt tn 11 \"Pry 
,mlnf'nt w,,t End HnuRP) will h,. pl'r•p,•~rt'd tn, thrrehy maintaining his ,11tnb• 

!/;~1t!;~r.~t!~~~'Jl~i;1J:', ~~~1Ictrci~r~~\:::~1!1:i1!1d: ~:; .~~~~!~Y r:::i!n';'";:'~;~1!~ 
hf'Pn tnxc-d for tho11P whn dn not. The followtng Scale ol Prices 111 rP11pPctfully 
su.bmittPd, for prompt paymPnt:- £ 11 d 

DreH Coat&, Blur, nr Black , • •• • • , • •• 3 16 6 
Ditto • ~ any other cnlour .. • • •• • • 3 6 0 
Frnck ditto, Blue or Hlack1 Skirts lined with Silk •• 4 18 0 
TrowtJcn, Blue or Black •• I 14 0 

~\~~~'. ~;~;;,'1.;~ilt°Jour •· ~ ~: g 
Wal1tcoat1 ., • • • • • .. ., • ■ 0 15 6 

VERY DEST J,IVERl ES. 
A Footman'• Suit cnmplete, with slee,·es to "'aistcoat, and 

velvl'te,n htl'PChPI •• •• • • • • • • •• 4 5 
A Suit, with kPnPymf'tfi BrPechea •• •• 4 10 
A ditto, wltl1 hair plu11h tlitto •• •• •• 1 1: 

f i~"n~~:!,:;!t::lt'd~~tj!.miii°ed d;;b Gr~~t C~~t wttl~ 

Go1J':!S~::re J,11,c;: and c;nt,d.Rutt~~ •• cb;r,t'td .tb, ,.h;le~al~3prfce. 

Offlr.~!•11~~!,~;~-~ k!~::.n~:!'.:rut~:~~"!~~:!!ri~:'"!:11~~~n:!~dnn. 

Just pulllisht'd, price One Oui11ea1 In ei-imson 11lk; larie paper (only JaO i'rinled. 
21. 12•.6d, . , 

T HR\v~~f:s~ ~~b~l~be~0 ~1,~8{f l1l11:l~1~!i~l~k!f Li~ t!:r~~!~ 
executed u11derthrauperintt1~~~~;rtl~:u~tit"s~LES H&.\'l'H. . 

Lord A11btown J..ord Hnllaild Lady i\lorley A'Pclid,acn11Spe11cer 
Hon.G, Hel'kf'ley 'fhPn,lore Hook Lnrd :\-loroeth J.A.St.Jobn 
R.. Berul,!\l,P. J.J-ek1·ll Lord i\lul~rave H .. H-.Stanbope,MP. 
Lady 8Jp1111lngtnn \V, Jndan Hon. Cha,. Phippa llli11s A. Strickland 
Hn11. H. Crad11ck S. Knowles Lord PnrchP9ter Hon-, E; D. Wllbra-. 
Lo1·d Dn1'Pr L. E. I,. J..ord John Runell 11am, 
Sir A. EdmondstoneHnn. H. Liddell Sir Wafter Scott Lady Rmmellne S. 
Mn. C. Go1·e ·r. H, l,i1ter Mn. Sbelll'y \Vortley. 
J, H.. Gowen Lord M'n.hon 

Print,d for l,ongman, Re,11,0rmP, Brown and GTeen, f,nndnn, 

LANDSCAPE ASNOAL FOR. 1831?. 
Ju.st publl1l1ed, price One Oninea, elt.rantly bn11nd h1 .-reen moro~o, Jarg• 

'JIRpPr, rnyal 811"11. India Proofs, 21. H11, 6d, T HE LANDSCAPE ANNUAL.; or Tourist in Jtaly, for I~ 
llh1•trat,t1 "•ith •rw,11ty.1ix high\)' Jirlllh,d Bn(t'rulns•• fl-otn ltra.wing!i 

by,:~ ~~1 .. ~· :~:~Si~~~'g ·~:,:!'!!!f:~;!n°:f•:i1:e~:t:~~yHpo~tio~~,~e8it;t 
from 11. vah1a.hle Re,•ipw :- · 

" 'fhf'lle Editorial i111111trntlon1 or thP Engral'ing11 arP for tbe mo1t part Wl'Htea; 
in an el,ga11t 1lylP, and n.ttach a ,•alne to tbP work, which, in oar PBtlm&t5on •. 

::::;::11a~'.1h~~t:O ifct~:a:~na1~~l:~1~~1l~h!!•co~1~t"!::~111rp,i~t11;o;r:}~t:r,: ~;:::,.~~t'::• 
r.flmp,titnr11 for admiration which consis, of tal~s, aon1eb, and tlct1001, aad,'. 
' airy notl1inga.'" 

Where ntiLy hp, bad, 
Volt1mt11 I. nnd 11.,from Dra.wln,r, by llr. SAMUEL PR.OUT,prlce,unlform 

with lhe Rhove, II. h. ear.h; h\tgP 11aper, Prnof,, 21. 1!1. G,J, PILCh. 
'l'l1P Plnles nr pach ynr'll Volume are printed nn large paper, and dPliv,recl. 

in a portfolio, for ilhutratlng the \'ariou.,, work• on Italy, &c., and for the coi.... · 
lectors or finP Engr:wing~. · 

rroor, 011 India Pap,r, "'ithont Writing ................ 41. 49. 
--with \Vrlting ................................. 31, 311o 
-- Plain ........................ ··•·······•··••••21. 2s. 

Jp111,l111r11 and Chn11lh1,62, ChPRp!i!ide. 

'11u~ .. d~e¼~)~~~~1!1~l~n.~rc~!'~~-~0;,;~-~~·t:~:8ort~~til~ed~:~ 
Fil"i(t'Prnl(J-JI. Crokrr's Edlllnn of Rn111wpJ1'9 LifP of Jolm•o,1-III, Tl1P Bl1hop 
nf P,t,1·bornugb'1 LifP of l\pntll'y-1 V. Jor,f'll nn thf' l>i~ti-ibutlnn of WPal1h- · 
V. TIie Na111rP, Origin, 11.nd Prnl!"tellll of lhP Cholt'rll. l\forbu111-VI, 'l'he Areb-
hl,hop of ll11hlin on Political 1-:c11nom1•-\'H. Rnral Gpowra.phlcal Society-• 
VIII. Dirrctlnn1 or the Privy Council of the 2Utb Oclollcr, 1831-IX. State of 
the Clo\'l'rnmtnt. 

"We 11111,t take the lih,rty of n1111PTtl:1g, that n mnre-mau,na.nt attn.ck upon 
tl1P eharnctPr of any adml11l,trallo11 1 ill not to hr. fou11rl in tll, hl1ttnrv of humarr · 
wlrkl'dnr,11, than in a rPePnt uUcle in tbP Quarterly Rniew"'-'rime11 Nov. 7. 

. .\lbPmllrlP-ltl"PPl, Nnv.8. --- ---------
'l'O 'l'HE RmrortMERS OF BNGLAND. 

IN :a~~7 l\~1:~~;re ~l~1.·~~1kbl ~~"p~)Rbl\) J~~l\t}~~ 'l~1:o·o~.1f.~•~:,!,_ 
with spll'n·lid Pm-trnit1 nf WIIIIAm the Fourth, Earl Oi-ey, Lnnl Brn11gl1am, Lord' 
.J llu1111l'l1, a net Vi11r.n1111t Althnrp. It will contnln a rPlroifl('Ctl\'P Hi1tory nr the 
Rbe and l'ro,rP,1 ,,f Refo1·m-nf the intr11d11ctlo11 of the mPUurt h1to Parlia .. 
nwnt-of tbe r.a1111r,1 nf it• not hei nll! carri,d Into PIJl'ot-11.n.-l or the mf'an, ailoptfd. 
tn rlb~rmh1ate il1 prlnciplt'11, anti enforce ita nl'CP~llit)•;-the pledge nr H!• 

~=t~~i·:,,1~:rr"~iw.:!~:i~nrl: .. c~11lf11~: nftt.~0 ~~;pir"d1~r~~=~::~;;;t~:h::~1~1fha! 
llau,e nr l.ord111 11nd Co111tnnns: nl11n, 11.n ot•nd.,d. numb,r of Rulrd Pa,:P1 for ' 
:'11,mnl"andums nnd a Cuh Aecrnmt, Li1III 11f the Hn11~P. 11f PPPrl wilh tl1e Nell' 
Cl'l'■ Uon11 anti of the ffo111e nr Com~on~, and "'very artteleof UBf'ful Information. • 
Prlre 2'1. &d. n.nrl mn.y he bad with nn Al1na11ark. 

,v. MAILSHALI, hu al11n publhht'd tht' whnlP nf bb :POCKET ROOKS fop. 

~~J5'.~:'Ji~~~wM!~;~1~•,:L~!m;~,;• ·r,~~K0l/' ;o~~~ •~Jr"1~:t~.~~~~9!~!~ 
1i,l1Pd, prir.P only Is, fi,1. th<' gllt f'dJl'rcl 211. lhP cheapPst 111 the Kingdnm. Dnok .. 
,pJlpr~ 11ho111d IIPnrl lhf'ir Onll'MI l,mnpdia.tPl~•, tr1 ur.ure thP Ji,•1t Rtllllon of TH■ 
REVORI\IER'S POCI\ET BOOK: alan M1mhal1'11 AL:\IANACKR, 

VAI,PY'S CLASSICAi, LIDRAfiY OF ENULJSH 'l'RANSLA.'J.'IONS. 
No.23, 4t Gd. 

PLf1{~t~£1!;~, 1,!~~~~~i1l' Ji~f"~d~:~:~11!~ u~:::r~0:e~~;d,.d~ol. r .. 
•'!"£all th, bnnkll In 1hr wnrhl \Vf're in tl1e fire, tl1Pre 111 nnt one which I woul4 

•n Pnir:,rly ,1111.tch frmn thf' tl.amtll aw Ph1ta.rd1. •r1iat author ne,·er tire, me; t 
read him ort,n, and alwa.ysfinrl new bt"a11tle11."-1",n11.Je. 

aelt;·~~t1~ tl'.:dJ.:::~:';;l~igd;:~hly by J, A. Valpy1 I\I.A:,1 and 101d by a!I Book• . 

Nu111hc-r11 n.lrPndy rml1\111hPd: 
l and 2, OR!\fOS'rH RN KS and SA LJ~UST. 
3 n11d 4. XKNOPHOs·s ANA.BASIS and CYllOP.BDIA. 
6 tn 7. HERODOTUS. 
8 and 9. VIR.UJL. 

HI. PINIIAR and ANACREON. 
11 to I !i, 'J'ACITUS, 

Ir.. •rH EOPHRASTUS, with 50 engravings. 
17 aml 18. HORACK. 

19. JUVENAL nnd PERSIUS. 
20 to 22. 1·uucvmuEs. 

Any Author mn.ylle l1ad ,p71ara.tP. 
---,-,.-D1cATEll TO 1'H£ DUKE ov=u-=Eccvo7s"s,.,·1-n_1t_•-.--
Ju1t publi11hed, the 4th No. (to be comp\Pt"'d In fi1'P), 'Jltlce 2h. Royal, or 4ta. 

llllflPl'lal Q,1artn, Prnnf Pl1t.lP11 on India p11.tlf'r, 

ME~i~1J\~Es0 ~1~11~r ~!.~~J~i(•~~>N~r E~~: .. 11~?J~Ji1 ;!rt!~i1t~h~ 
tl1f' mo1t ili,tlnirni11hed ArlistB; forming a 11plendid il\u11tratlon of thP 1'1,molra 
nf Pt'p,·•, Evc-l)·n, Clai-endo11, and other w1•iter1 conm•cted with ll1at gay ancl 
lnlPrePllng !ll"l'ind. 

" JndPpPndPntly of tl1P grPn.t n.ttractlon1 ol tlihr pnhlir.atlon as "work of art. 
lt11 lilf'l"Rry aud histoi-ical illll'l'C!!lt \,·ill be fo1111d l'PmR.lknblP. It ought ln bf' pa.r
ticnlarly 1mllcPd, lhn.t thPllf' l\lt'molr& arP written hy a lady, n.nd aa a lady (In her 
ftniinine characttr) nnp-lit to write. Mo11t or the womro w,re amiable Rnd. 
infl'r,,ting a, wc-ll n1 hrautllul, 11.nd r.onnect,d with nur political hl11tory, and, 
\\'Ith tbe nohleRt familll'11 of the prl't11l'nt timP-ll'VPral bave bePn etrectuall,
cl,arrd frnn1 lhc urenlo11a call on them, and placPd In a new and lntere1t1os 
point ofvltw."-OJ11he. 

llpnry Colburn and Rlc11ard n,mllt)·, New Bnrlln,rtnn.stre,t. 

BRIGHTON. 

T H ~nd OA~KTiE ~ th~F}~HTONf nfR JloR'to.N A L • 
In 1111! Nn. for Saturday, Nnvember 12, wu commenced a serlH of paptf!I Ott, 

Rrh(hlon,lta ltesidenb and Vl11itnn. •rhe P11h\i,!1,r hPgR to r,mlnd those wbet 
wl,h tn cnmmence takln11 thi11 p11blicatlon, that ordPn 1ho11ld be glv,n tn tba 
Book!IPIIPr1 or Newsmen In their own immediate nelghbuurl1ood to inure its · 
re1ulRr 1upply. 

'l'hi1 nr-w and f1npulaTWe,kly Jnnrnal of Fa,'hlnn t1ret1tnla lhf'\f H lbe-com
!lanlon not mPrely nf tht dra.lYihJl'•ronm and the boudoir, b11t of thP breakfn.st
tahle and the 1t11dy. It tmpplles l11formRtion on evPry torlc of pRHing intereat. 
th111 rendering it a Weekly Newapaper,of an entirely new, Improved, and ,ala.• 
able na.tur,. 

The CouRT JocaNAL,Mntalnlng 48 cnlumn■ ,111 publlsl1ed f'nrySA.TUR.DA.,C ~ 

:~~~r~~!~t ~t"t: 1t::~df~~n:d~~;~:~:;:r:e!~1t~~~=;~~~~ :w1:~~i::'rt~e8l1~=. , 
P11bli~hPd for HPnry Colbnrn, hy W. Thomu, nt lhl' Office, 19, Catllerlne• 

11trr,t, S\rand, and supplied by all Booksellen and N ewal'enden throa,bout tho 
klu,rdom. 

CJHa~d~t!~!iShe'!'t~~rt1e~i~/~0~ 1~;n~aA!~.'~ffm:~~:tinl!.t:~~~~ !~ 
CHO LEILA, demonstrating, among e,thtr polnb, bow tt spreads, and con1t•. 
flU,.ntlY how It may bPBt be rwoidc-d-ln refotatlon of certain dan1]t:rro111 doctrines · 
1·pr.pntl11 prnmu1~ated: also Critical Notices of aneral Ntw \Vnrk1 on the 1ub
j,ct: Rul,11 of the PRl'isian Hnnrd, &:c.-A L,•cture of nr. Ellut11111'11 on Medicine 
-Cllulcal Oh11,nation~, by ProfeHor Thomson, on Hydrueephah11-and 011 
Stricture,hy l\lr. Con\,on. 

London: pnb\i~l1t.d by Lon,l'fflan and Co, nery Saturday Momlnf, p1tce 2d. t 
and 1old by an BvQ,lcteUer,, &o. _,__ ...-, 
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DECLAltATIU~::-> UV l:'\tiOLVE:'1,CY. 
A.. WRIGHT, Rio tll"\!dil.uc1tt',mercbant-R. J. FAYftER., London,mariner 

-H. and F. U. 8ANN&R.,Crlp11le,ra1e buUdli1g1, plnlll~n. 
BANKRUPTS, 

G. R. BILLOWS, Pr-ole, iro11mn•«"'r!1. AU. Ada,msor.1 Rly-place-T. AN-

!!~y~l~1•e~A~b~~:::'6:r:~t~'.1P: 8::Pl\1!~~-.::r-:.:~.~r1,<l.rt:~~:~:1
::~-. 

m•rchant!I. Alt, Rodgers, DPvon1htre-1quart", Blsbop&J?ate-1t,-W. HARVEY 
and '1', GRJCE, Ho11owa~·. builders. Att. Smilh. GTP&.t Ea,tcht'ap-J. JON' ES, 
Bul'hey, Htrtforrh•hirl', !ilk tlm,w!ltU, Atta. Suk\Hfo and Birch, Ne"" Dlidi:te-
Btrel't-\\'. E,\S'r\\'000, Watf'r\116-rond,line,mlr~p,r, AU. Jonl'ti, Prlt1CN· ~tr., 
Bank-C. fl 1-tEEN, Chtoltenh:un, cnopn and coal mtrehant. Alts. King and ~on, 
Serjeanb' Inn, Fll'Pt.1treet; Crnad, Ch1•ltenhan1 and Gioucf'!lter-S. UUXSTEI!, 
New-boU!ll' Fann, Thamlnjtlou, K,nt, dralPrin {)hrs. Alts. Sylv1•!lten\ml Walker, 
Fornival'!l lun and Cantr1bury-U. WJllUHT, Woodhou!le, Letds,fltonemuon. 
Alta.-BaUJf'and Co. Cha1u:l"ry-la11e; Hargron1, Ll"ed11-T. B. HAWKINS, 
Staffi>r,t, plumber. Attl. Dnve,Carey-~treet, Li11co\r,'11 Inn; Cimith, Rugtley
J. GOLDTNG, lta.ncbesttr,dr11.ptr. Attt. Adli111_1:to11 and Cn. BPd101"d-row ; 01vPn, 
.ManahP!llt-r-J. HIRST, LePd!l,corn factar. At!R. Rlnketock and Fiddey, Ser. 
j.e.anta"'lnn,li'leet-•tr•et; Nicholson and Barr, Lred1-J. TREASURE. Mony. 
thm1oyne, l'fonmo11th1hhe, shorik('t>pei·. AU1l. Platt:l.ml Hall, St>w Ro!lwell-cou1t, 
Ltneoln'1 l1111-J. HUNT, Bath, g1·ocer, Atlt. Harvey, Barnard's fn11; Helllngt, 
Old Bond-street, Bath. 

W.u1.0Fv1cR, Nov. Il.-27rl, R.-,:t. f,,ur: capt. \V.Maclt>ant<1hPMajor,by 
parch. vicp Uedde!I, p1 o,n.; Litut. W. Slelltor to bl' Capt. vice 11-hcltan : Ens 
V. Wfl\tain,on to b(' Lil'ul. by purch. vice Sleator; W.W. G. Htssfng, Gent. to 
be En". by porch. vice William,on. 

UtU,TTACRED.-Major J. Gedde1, from the 2itb Poot, to be Lleut.-Col. of Inf. 

b~~';!~:~;nuar.-Oen. E. Dunne has betn allowed to retire from the service 
the eale of an Unattachf'1I CnmmitrSion. 

OEt.:LARATIO~S OP INSOLVENCY. 
C. B. COURTRNA Y, Rnbert-fltrtet, Adt!phi,bonk,eller-R. WIGHT,Pain11-

wick, Gloucestushire, clotlder-D. N. SMITH, Fridny-atreH,Cheapside, ware• 
l!ouaeman, 

BANKRUPTS, 
H. HirKMAN, Devomhlre-ril11cr, Edgware-road, bril'.'kmaker. Att. Pocock, 

llartholomew-clo11e-A. A R<:HJBALD, 'l'hayer-strtet, Manchtsltr-~quart, ('oal 
merchant. Att. H&rtlty, Nl!w Bridgt•street-•r. BOT I', Hart-1t1·eet, Covtnt-

A:!:t~;1~•:~:\r;y, ~!~·n:t~'!f;t~~\\~~~k!~~~e\\h~~l~8;~~,~~~;~;.t;;r:e~:~~~: 
CROSS, Old Swan Wharf, London-brldgt, co=d mel'Cl1ant. Att, Hindmarsh 
and Son, Cre&Cl'nt, Jewin.,trert-E, UOODRTCK, Humlngdnn, lintndraptr. 

!~t:te~~illl~f~1 ;::ng~0hia~~d ,:.n~~·ttlA \~~kit"i .!~,i':t°':!1~ t:ffto~·s:V:,!it 
Ji°Jtbai~~, m(~~:!~";incC:!~~r-?t~~~ti"~11r!:~1. 8 l~'. ~~!:~!,rd ~~•~t:1~;.:;r\'~ 
lL H. BAILY, rrrcy-f'treet.TotlrRhnm-coul't-road, sculptor. AU. F'b1ber, Wal
bro1•k-W. HAWKIS8, Oarlington-plact, Southwark Bridge-roatl, carptnter. 
.Atts. Syh·e~ttr aud Wnlktr, F'uruh·al's Inn-A. A. FltY, Great Or111ond-1tlrl'rt, 
dealer. An!I. Me1~r,. Harri~on, King',~\ rm• yard, Colpm11.n street-J. \\" ATTS, 
-C(lr1Jpy.J1tath, Wilt11h!Le, grocrr. Alts. Prrktn" aud Fra111pton, Gray's Tnn-
1q11are; an,\ l\lllll'r, From!!, Somtr~i't,hlre~W. WTL'rSHtRE, Prome-Se\wood, 
Somenu•tsblrt>, innholder. Att@. Ptrkln• and Frampton, Gra-y's Inr.-Fqoare; and 
Miller, Frnme, Somtr!ll'tf'hlre-J. SWINOEl,LS, :\ht.nchestH, mercer. Aus. 
Adll11gton a11d Co. lltdfortl,rnw-J. and T. BA RST0:'.'11, Oranthnm, f,lnco\11. 
•hire, lr,rnn:ongtr■• Alts, 0fttle1· am\ Son. tJrantham; Muon, Ntw J\lillman. 
1trett, Uulldford-street, London-E. !~EVAN and M. OA 'fES,Bri1tol,mrrchant~. 
Atta. O!lborne 1.r.d \\'ud, Bristol; !lll'rf'rltlh aml Rtevt, New.~qnare, f,inooln'A 
Jun, London-R. HAR.H.ISOr-., Birmingham, clrug[(ist. Attornt}'$, Adlinirton, 
G1·egory, a.n•I F11ulkner, n,dfort1.ro1\', London; and Mr. Will~, 81nr.lugh11m
G. ALSOP, UUnltl'll'r, StaJior11bhire, ,unreon. Atts. CJ11•~tt>r,St11ple Jun; Hed 
■on anti R1.111j1ton, Uttoxeter-T. WINTERTON, li:arl S1,llton, Leicr~ttr11hir,, 
aplrlt mtrchant. Ath. Jone11 aml Horton, S1111th.squ,1.rt', Oray's Inn ; Ben idge
aod Co. LPicnter; Jarvi~, llincklpy-G. OOU:LL, Nnl'thamrton, /1onl' d1•nl,1'. 
Alt■. Hewett, Nortl,am11ton; Wing, South-~quart, 01ay·1 lrm-lil. WOOD. 
WARD, llu"tlf'y, Stafforclshirt, mf'rcer. Alla. Du\•e, Care)·-strert, l,incnln's 
Inn; Smith, Jlugt'lll'y-J. !\IA YNARD, lh-ighthrlmsto11e, dra.1,er. Atta. Hrook
bank, Brighton; <.:lirl and fM1n, H.l'd l,iuu ~quare, I,01,tlon-G. NE\\'.\fAN, 
P,ncra.a lace, Cbeapside, a~Prot. Al!11. Harriiu,n, l\i11g'11 Arm1-1ard, Coleman st. 

BOl'LOGNKSUR-MER. 
DEPAUTl\lE:',j'f 01' THF. PAS DI~ CALAlfl. 

MaJtor's OJ/ice, /Jr,u/(Jgl/e-sur·J-fer. 

N :~;~~~A Y,~;j~~: i~~~~e0J ~l:: ]f Jaer~l'~1rcHe~\~ t\:1et~,~~-~1;·: :n;,~~~~I :! 
with which I hasten to acqunint you. In its ~itlingll of thiH <lay it has 
resolved that tlll furthl'1' ord<'rs th~ shipR and packet-boats coming 
from En!t:lirnd shflll not be recf'iVt'd in the port or Boulogne unh·1:1s 
the·y arc rurnish"d with a hill of hNlth. i;it,.:ned at t>very voyaKe, :rnd 
ehewint{ the sanitary state of the place from which they take thf'ir 
departur<', as well as that or the crews and passt"ngtrH, Be so trood, 
Sir, as to write by the mail or to-day, if th<'re ii1 :-till time, 10 an
nounce tliis measure to your Govt"rnment, 11nd to the autlioritit"s o! 
the po1·ts which have frrtfllf'ntcommunications with Francf'. Pll·ast", 
Si-r, to accrpt th{' ai;!lurancc ofmy p{'rlf'c•t estrem. A. ADAM, 

1\-111.yor of BonlognP, and Prf'i<ident or thf' Board of Ut"alth. 
P.S.-This meai;ure is Applicahlc to all arrivals from England, 

from London to Livt:'rpool, includin.,r tl1111:1e two towns, as w1•ll as 
to lrebrnd, lrnt Vf'S!!PI~ coniini:t from thr left bank of tlH· T/J,1me,s ex• 
c1.u1'1ively, to Edinhuq.th an<l all Scotland, will not be admitted, and 
will bf' sPnt to R. lazar1·tto. 

To Mr. Hamilton, Conirnl of His Britannic l\l.:ijeRty 
- at Bou lo~nf'. 

Britislt l'o11sulatc OUir.ei llo11lo{,[ne-.rnr-Mer, 1'"01:, G. 
81n-l }HlVf' the honour to trar11imit to you a copy of 11. ]t"ttt>r 1'roU1 

thf' Mayor and l'residPnt of thi~ plat'.1·, (or the information of E-lis 
Majesty•~ trading subjects, and tlu• Commandf'rA of packets within 
your di8triet. I am, Sir, you.-!i. &c. 

(Signrcl) H. 1-IAl\llLTON, 
1-li~ Britannic M11_ji,sty 1s Consul at Houloi.tnf'•Sur-.:\ler. 

To Jolin Ward, E~l'J.. Cnl11•ctor of C11slom!!, Dover. 

QuA wn:n.1.Y n,.vn:w,..::-;;-We musl ti-\k(~tiie lihrrtr of Asr;rrtini;t. that 
a mor" mali1-t1rnnt attal'k upon thr ch:u·actl'I' of any A1l111ini~tration h1 
not to be Jound in tlif' histon• of lrnm11.11 wic\-;('dt1t>ss, than in a recent 
article in Ilic (Jua>"fer/11 fln,if:w.''-1'imes, ,\'ov. 7. 

Acconlin!( to otlicial rf'rmrt!l publit.ilu•d at Vienna, at the f'nil of last. 
month, tline had b1•cn 3.'J.i,712 indivittual~ attac-lH'd with tlic cliol1•ra 
from thP 1:1th of June to the 1:-!th of Octobrr, in 2,UD-2 place~ in Ihm-

~§[,~ ?~\t~0h~~!~sb~f11tl1l~l'd~~t~~.~'!2~~~~~-d1::1~1\::·~1~:1~:~::·~-~~ll::~:~(~ 
th"e contagion had ceased in 1,001 places; and had LJrohu out in 12;'; 
others. 

Thf' pornl:i.r carPer or th£> two?lf'W novels call~1I The Affianced (Jnf', 
and 'J'lw FuUit: 1•i/l'p, it i~ Maid ifi likt"ly to be the conr~e followed hy 
two others 011 the ,·v<' of publit·ation, entitled Cumeron, and 1'/re .few, 
of which n•po1·t spr.aks VPry hi~hly. 

NonTnL'MBElll,A~ri llousE.-\\'ithin thf'!lC last ff'w days hi!! Gracr 
the Duk,• of Nort!tnrnberland hafl K;VPll or<lrrs to liave outer shuun~ 
made for the winc.lowfl in tro11t ol Jii:3 marn;io11 in the Strand, in a,ldi
tion to the inner Rh11ttl'rs. \Vpdnt"sdtty morn in!{ a numhrr of work
men wf're employPd in fixini;t up thr Hhuttns, which will effoctually 

gur:EthRo~~~~:~l~~~~~~ttA~nr, :~ti~~~~-~!.. i~; ::-~1~~~tJfif'd to observe 
theappearancpofthis new and hig-hly attractivf'sf'l'i<'sol The Romana 
of History. It is written hr Chmlf'~ .'.\-lacfarlane, ERIJ,, the W<"II. 
known author of Coustardinop!e in l!H9, who lrns i;tampt'd a vivid 
reality upon tht' df'sc.-iptive portion of thiA sPri('H, for it ;i.ppl':ars that 
he ha1 woven into hiei hi~torical romaucefl, dPlinf'ations of thP country 
and its antiquities, taken from notes made during hh1 travels, and 
long reRidenl'es in the Italian statrs. 

The Commissionns appointt'd to 11upt'rintend the divi!!ion of coun· 
ties, notwith•tanding the rf'jt"ction of tile Reform Bill, meet daily at 
the Couneil Office to rPceive tile rt:'ports of the fHll'Veyors. who arc 
:~:!~~i~/~h8:iga:d ;~f'F~fdu;;~Y• Earl Grey and Lord John Russell 

Accord1~g to advicf'1 from St. Thomas's to the end or Septrmhf'r, 
a very 11enoua revolt had broken out among the ne!(roes at Tortola, 
who la,1d_ demanded their liberty, and refusf'd to work on the estates. 

~it !1~~~J~;;la,~: ::ti:~nwti~:v::n~\·:i'.'i~l~Yiv~nf~dJil~e~~hl~~~ np~;~ 
tunately all thf' i,range did not assemble in the town eimultaneously. 
The few that did come were intimidated, and their iutentionr;i, which 
were to fire the pl~cf", a~d murder every white person in it, were thus 
discovf'red. The rnhab1la(!l1 were obli~ed to send to the authorities 
at St. Thomll8's for protect10n, and a Danish brig wll8 immediately 
11e1;1t. It was 11nderstood a great.many of the negroes had been made 
pneoners. 

The followinK circumstance recently occurred, not a hundred miles 
from the mettopolls:-A lady 1vhowaa the nry H[e and soul of balls and aut>m
bliea, one of th■ laughter-loving votaries of Tef11s1e,bore, having, through sick. 
nea1, lost her ht.Ir, had recoune to a. false sembfanee or nature; ow log to aome 
derect, wline da.nelng In a crowded ass~mhlr of fubloaables, sbe bad the m\a, 

r:1;:ti!:;1en~~~ m::, ':!a":~'~!~i::~r:::. !~0 ::e:a1:ne:'1.~!=b~;~~~:1~~~:I 
'With her om al vivacity, and wu rathtr rndel.y rallied on her iuondam disa.trr. 

::: ~ 1:ri~l't:: ~~~hi:i~:~r!~~t :~t ihi~~ ~:Id :he°:!~~:Uc:!1,~r::uaa e:::r; 
owtng to 1111115 Bew.land'• Hacaasar 011. 

JOUN BULL: 
'l.'H& K:SOLlSH FACl'O/lV AT OAN'TON .ANb 'l'HE CHINESE. 

The ('anion Req,'JJtero£ the 26th 01· May4;ommunicates the particu-

·!:~~ ~:, a .;J;i~hul1:!ti ~:~:e!r~w:~attl~:n!~~f!~~h a'::i1~~i1~\~ee~e~;h~~~; 
connected with our trade in that quarter. It appear& that for some 
time the concluct ot the Canton Goverr:ment had b•en sucli as to 
convince tli~ Committee that a rupture was inevitable. A Hong 
mnchant. who!te only crime was a •~ traitorous conntction with the 
Englbh," had been seized and imprisoned, and bad subsequently 
died.-On the 12th or May things procet>ded to extremities. Their 
Excellencies the Foo Youen and the Hoppo, with a Jan,i:e body of 
armed attendants, forcibly entered the British factory, broke open 

~1:1~e~ll~('~t~~:~1:~d~e tt~ct2{'l~ ~ff tKiayK!l~~I s~:rt~t~ym~~t~/8~1~~~ 

i~~;~~~hda~!:.er~~ !~aie~ere6u~r. !3~r~~~l~~)~~8e Voeom~~e:e~~ !~d 
the following public notice wae is~ued :-

" PUBLIC NOTICE. 
"From the di1po1ition which l1a1 recently betn sl1twn In various aete of the 

Canto11 Guvernmeut, the President and Select Committl'e are undtr apprehen. 
aion that Rriti~h Commerce with Cbiua cannot be conducted with credit or 
1ecudty whllt> it remain!! i'll:posed to them. •r11ey do, thrrelorf', a, re1,re■entativf't 
of 1!1e Briti11h nalion in China,glve thi11 puhlic noiice, that should the ,-,n~ com
rlaint'd of rt'maln unrtmedied. all commercial inte1cour8e between the two coun
triea will be su,pended on the ht of Augu1t next.-BJ urdtr of the Select Com· 
mit1Pe, (S.iitntd) H. LINDSAY, Sec,·etary. 

" British Factory, l'tfay 21, 1831. 
The Canton Gazette Ea:traordi11ar11, or the 26th of May, ha9 the 

following staterr,ent relative to the above :-The acts complained of 
are the 8eizm·e, close imprisonment, and subsequent death or a Hong 
mt"rchant, whose aliegt'd crime was traitorous intt"rcourse wilh the 
EnKlil'lh; this individual having held only commercial intercourse, 
in which he acte,d with upril{btnes!! and hont>ety j an attack was made 
on the British Factory in Canton by Foo Youen an<i Hoppo, with 

\~di=~i:it!:"o1~~tt1~~~~:or::1fs~~i~: =~~t~~rd:!:r~0ct\~~l ~fopnr~~~~~~a~~d 
the refusal or the authorities at Canton to ~ive redress for these vio
Je,nt proceedings, together with a. proclamation, accompanied by a 
threat, that should forl"i+cners dedine RUbmitting to the commands of 
the Go\'Prnme.nt, '"thc-y will be t"xpelled from the country, Rnd fo1· 
t>ver prohibited from coming to Canton for the purposes or commerce,'' 
The St>lect Committee, a{tt"r representin!{ tbt-se matters, publicly 
state that they will immediatp\y cammunice.te the state of affairs to 
thP. ~upremP GovernrnPnt of India, and feel confident of the support 
or the E:i!!t India Directors, and, in the eVt'nt of an appeal to the 
British Govt>rnml"ut. of its as!li~tance also. The hark Auaten, Capt. 
Ladd. taken up hy the Select Committe,e to convey intimation of the 
e,xiflting state of aflilir:5 to the Supreme Government of India, was to 
sail on the Jstof JuHe. 

A mf'eting or the Canton merchants (British residents) was held on 
th~ 30lh of May, at which they adopted strong re~olutions on this 
~uhject, rf'mon5tratin!{ with the Chinrse Gov1•rnment. The conclud
inl{ resolution is RS follows:-·• That the rt"fusal ol' the local authori
tie~ to reccivP any communication from the PJ"eilident and Selt>ct 
Committee, thus pre,•entin!{ all amicable ;1dju!!tment of existing dil
ferencri,:, rendn!! it advi!mhle to adopt thr. mo,st decisive steps, if 
Great Britain wishes tu retain auy beneficial commercial intercoune 
with China, it being apparent from tile whole histoq• ol lorl'ign inter-

~~~~:1~vii~l~~~i~r~d1J'1i!e~~i~~: ~7~ft~nr,~i,~::,ell0~i~b rao:~~~~~~~e~fh~h1: 
Hocca Til(rii; Fort, till Sir Murray 7'1axwell, in recent timeH, silenced 
the same fort L,y one hroadsi<lc from the Al,:este, that firmnee::.i, re• 
sieU.r1Cf', and f'Vf'll acts of violenct-, have alwayti succeetJed in J'1'0• 
cJucing a spirit of conciliation, while tttme,buhmiesion has only bad 
the ettect of inducing: sti 11 furlhn oppr,s~ion.'' 

CHoLF.nA l\lonsus.- \Ve 1-1.rt' h.1ppy to aUd our testimonr to that of 
many Noblemen 1111d Gt•ntlPmf'n who have alrencty 1irovided them
t-f'lv,s, a8 nu antidote to lhe above dre,H<l1ul malad)•, with tbe Com
hermf'rc Frock and Great Coat?11 now so celebrated for their litl:htnet18, 
warmth and comtort? pOS!l<'S!-ill!" the proprrtics of l'Xhilirating the 
sy:-1tt"m without caU!illlg that fati!(ue conseq1wnt upon the w1•ar or 
ht>avy and clun1t=1y coats. Fletd1er, thf' ce,lt•bl'ated Army Clothier,of 
Ne,w Rond·fllr1•f't, is, wr, 11ndf'rsta11cl, the ptttenteC', 

NEw B.lNK1tUrT<:ounT.-The appointmPnts in the Nrw Bankrupt 
Court are 1:1aid to be aH follow :-JuuGr.s: Baron Bayley; Sergrants 
Cross and Pt'II, and Mr. E.rbkine.-CoM:i11ss10NF.Rs: MesRrs. Fon
bhmque, Evam•, Holroyd. Merivalf', C. F. William8, and Fane.
H.1-:01sT1tARS: St>rjcant E. Lawes and Mr. Hichardt1on.-TbeCourt it1 
to sit in tht' City, 

We /amrnt to state that th<' atrociti<'s of inccndiarism are spread· 
ing in rvery din·ctio11, The country papers are filled with accounts 
or 11taclH1 and premisf's firNI, while in almost all catwe the diabolical 
pt'rpt'tra.rors of thf' crime Psc;ipP. 

AN EN<iLl.'llf S-r,vn:s:11A~.-Thne is 11cnrcrly a more curious ohject 
of cont1•111plation than is allordf"d Uy an insi!(ht into tht" daily life and 
l!H' ha hit of mind of !-1Ud1 a man as thf" f.\'l'l'at Lord Hurghley, plal'ed 
,it tlic lie,ad of al1airs during a long pe,riud or almo~t un,·xarnplNI 
di ff1culty, and called upon to apply tl,c f'llf'l'!,:ies ol bis Kf'nius to all 
kindH of crnrrt,,t1·11cy. Ur, Narrs, in his ~hmoirs of 1 his eminent 
~tatl'HHl<lll, now comp1i·tNl hy the publication of the thbl volume, 
has picturt'd him 11nd1·r eve,ry aeipect and circumstanc~ or hii; multi• 
larioun carPn both public alid privatf'-in tl11~ chair of council and 
llw i-ec!u!iinn of hi~ st111ly-in the depth~ of co111rnltation with tht' 
acntl~ ;ind impl'rio11H Eliz1t.ht>1h. and amid the amusementH of his 
splt'rHlid rrtirt'mPnt at Theobald'!!, ' 

Tht- M,:dicat (.i11::,:lfr 8tates that a nrw Hoard of Health, in addition 
to tlir 111·c.-;l'11t, will lw at onct' e~tablieilied for tlu• mrtropolis. This 
llf'I\ Boanl i11 to co11sist ol Col. llowan, or tl1t' Police Dep11.rlment, Sir 
W. Pym, llnn. E. Stuart, and DrH, ll11,;11ell and Barn•. 

It i~ Kratifyint-1" to lrnow that in III08t of the parisht's of the Metro• 
polis i11habitar1t11 of tl11• hii,d1e8t rank havf' bPen among- the 1in1t to 
come f11rward aud Pnrol tbemsPIVf'R as spf'cial t·onstablrs. 

lfoi Excl'ih•ncr Sir ll. Gordon bas arrivt"d at tlw rf'~idrnce of hi!! 
brother, tl1e Earl of Aberdf'en, Ai·!(yle I louse, Oil liis n•turn from 
Cmista11tinopl1~. \Vt• rti;tret to lt•1u-n that the pn•vious l\l~<'otllll8 o( 
tlu~ de!!trnrti1m of important ollicial documrnts and prop<'rty at the 
Hriti:sh Er11b<1ssy 1,y tilt' rt'cent dn·adrul conflaKrntion of tbc Turkish 
capital arc fully co1ifirmt'd, Sir Hobt'rt ifl alt10 a scvt•re sullC'r<'r liim
srll hy th<' losi:i of valuable m1111uscript11 an<l other oriental cnrio!litirs 
which he had c,,lll'cti·d, and which were ready to be emlmrked at the 
time of th1• tirr hrt>akin.,r out. 

THE <iA:111:LAw~.-J n the yf'ar 1825 pheas:rnts Wf'fe worth 6!!. or8!!, 6tl. 
n brace, 1111d par trid1-1"<"8 2s. 6d. or 3,;. j and witllin tile la~t two y1•ars 
the price liad incrt>asrd throuKhout the country to about double. 
The Hum mad!· of a night hy poacht"rs amon!-{ the phf'asants wM a 
pound each man. Thrr had launly U8t>d air-Ktrns, and thrir plan 
wttS thi11 :-Two or more went tO!{f'tht'r and markf'd llu"< birds upon 

~1/1d ~IJ~~1h~i ;~~tH~i~tt:~~i~f!xtii~~~::~e~0 L~i~-J,i~~11ir~,~ bJe~~e~it~~~1J 
in this way. A dark rpiif't night was that generally selected by the 
poachers for tl1eir operations. 

th~bo'X:~'rEs,~:~;~~:~vif~ ~;1R~'r~sl,~~il"!!h;I~\:~~l~a~haa;;l'~~~Jl~}k~r~-; 

~~~r~i~:~1~:~t:i,\1i',1i·n/t a8~e~h~dp~;~~~~1:g <lw~nd:: n~::ni~~!\~;J1~1i 
flome wordg with lier husband, and left the house. At niKht she 
rt>turnrd, but reft1:-it"d to entn the home,, and went into a bower, 
which the f'ntrraties of her hm1band, or ht'r husband's brothn, could 
not induce her to le,ave .. At length her hm1band carried her in. 
Soon after she had bet"n in. and had sat down by the wintlo1y, sht' 
took a half-pint mug an<lilwent into the dairy. Her hu1:1band'i,i bro· 
ther follow1•d h<-r, and Rhe again returned into the kitchen and Rat 
down by the window. Her· husband took his pipe and sR.t down by 
the fire, and she came up and struck him flf'veral times; after which 
she took up a prayrr-book and read to linse,lf. She then asked for 
Rome beer, which wai;i given her, and she, a second time, attacked 
her husband, and tben went up stairs. He followed hPr, and got 
into bed, when sbe ran down stairfl, having put out the can(llefl. 
Wht:'n the husband and Wm. 1-hmmond (the brotht>r) went down 

~~~i;~1n:f:t~c3 u:!~ h!~;~fn~m;;,~d:1if!h• ~r:: dids :~~inti~!wthhe~!:1} 
upon the bedside carpe~, but alterwards l!(Ot il)tO bed with her clothes 
on. In lees than ten mmutea she was takPn 111, and began to vomit 
but refused to have medical assistance called in. Mr. Pennington' 
however, was sent for, and arrived between twelve and one. At rou; 
o'clock she died.-The evidence on the inquest disclosed that she 
had taken areenic, which she had procured at Needham -The Jury 
returned a Vf'rdict of h Felo de ae," and the Coroner i&5~ed his war• 
rant for the interment of the body that night, under the provisiona 
or the Act pasee.d with relation to such unhappy cases. 

A fellow, during the past weekt haa managed to pick uo a good 
li!V'ing 11.t the corner of St. Paul's Church-yard, by vending •1 Cholera 
mor!Jus lmlt'aeyesl'' HCholeramorbus cigare,&o prenntinfectian '' 
a.r.e 1n great re.quest at the west end of the town, ' 

November 18. 
PRESENT STAl'EOFBRISTOL. 

t. The City, we rejoice to say, remains qui"t, and business, which for 
some d~ys was wholly s1~epeuded. is gradually bein1< resumed. The 
energetic and systematic measures 11.dopted by all the respectable 
inhabitants, and their determination t.o oppose, with theil' blood if 
nect"seary, any further atLack on the P.art of the revolutionists to-
~~t~~chitt~ r~~~!~~~:~Jd:~:.aod artillery beinr near at hand,'will 

The following are the verdict~ on inquests already held •-Mary 
Car.ining, h Burnt to death. "-Five men, unknown, " E;ceseive 
drinking, "-Stephen Bush and John Haseman, H Kd!Pd cJllring the 
riots."-George Lee, H Killed by a coach-wheel."-Richard Fitz.. 
herbert, H Suicidf'-Lunacr."-Danie! Jamee, ~~ Killed by a sabre 
id~~~ii~~- In all, 11 verdicts. The bodies found dead could not be 

lleturn or the killf'd and wounded, as far11.a at present ascertained .. 
Burnt. 6; t1hot. 2 j excessive drinking, 2; sword-cuts, 2,t total 12,...: 
W~IUJ!ded and injured from shots, 10; aworJ.cut!!, 41:1; ex~iteive 
dr1.nkmg. 2 j other c:1.uses, 34; total 94.-The '."'?unded are in general. 
domg well. No ft":male was wounded by the nnhtary, nor child under 

~obe!h8/6r'~fke; inT~1fl~~~~~-~~! ~:;~11;, c:hori~~~fi~i:~::i~lee by the 
The city prison (or New~ate) wa~ erected about 14 )"ears ago atan 

expence or near 50,000l. The rate levi<'d to defray the cost or bulJding 
this gaol was considered a great Krievance by the citizens, and baa. 

~~~i ~1c~~~~i1d~:~efhis !~:1! btn1 ti~; ~tir/de~:if :r~~:~~e~1'S:0otf 
the dreadful devastation committed on private property. 

BarsTOL, Nov. 10.-A considerable sensation was excited this 
morning among all orders and degrees of our merchants and trades
men hy the rt'plyof Lord Althorp to our Memorial praying for invea
ti~ation. It was enclosed in a letterfrom our Member,Mr. Protberoe 
ot which the following is an extract. It is addressed to James Cun~ w~:~9~....:. Esq., the Chairman of the Meeting, dated Gaddeaden, 

1 ~ De,ar Sir-I have the honour to enclose a note from LordAlthorp, 
which has just ret1cbed me t,y e,xpress from London. I regret that it 
should contain nothing of the satisfactory intelliii:ence I had given 

i::s~~a~~~xt:P:c"ti~ftb'/:! J~~i:~d~~~ ~ri~hrt J~1~~~n~\:ep:: 
sence.-1 am, &c. ""E. P.'' 
N ~~8 ~~owing is a copy or the note enclosed, dated Downing.street, 

•• My dt"ar Sir,-1 am sorry I cannot give you a satisfactory answer, 
I mentioned the Aullject of a Commis!lion or Inquiry being sent to 
Bristol, but Lord Melbourne being ab1:1ent from indispo~ition. we did 
not think we could come to nny decision upon it.-Your's most truly, 

0 To E. Protheroe, Esq. 1' h ALTHORP. 

In Mr. Burke's new Dictionm;g (Jflhe EXtinct, Don1Lant, and Sui• 
pended Peerages. just p111Jlif1hPd, are embodied some of the most 
cul'ious epi.-odt's of exalted personal achiel'f'mrnt ,rnd adventure
that are lo be found in the annals of the country i a5 will be seen 
particular!)' by reference to the a,:counts recorded ot' the Sydneys, 
ER.rle of Leice,ster. embracing the thrice noble nam<'~ or Sir Philip 
S1dne1•, the flower oi kniKhthood and poetr1•, and Algernon, the 

fh!r1~~:.~[!C~ '!«::~br~t:,h~s~r;~~~~~ fi!~etFa~f1'y i~~~~i~~fe~~~b~!~~ 
of the Mowbrayfl, Duhs of Norfolk, illustrating intPrmc>diately the· 
descent or the present Duke-of the Earldom of Go<lolpliin, originat-

-ifu~~d~~1 tli'et~~t~r0p~,sf~1a!lrto~~a~~:;tanve7~itl} tfi~g~i;;jn~:~f:~ 
their line down to Earl B(>rkeley-of I{nollye, Ear! of Banbury, 
compl'ising the main details or tlie ct>lebrated Banbury Pct>rage Case,. 
which was debatPd throuMh succf'JSsive ~en('rations, <11:d in our own 

lli:r~i~~pt~k~st~r A~~:;~~r~(u~d;~i~i~c~1~~~d ~ni1n!~1r~1;;;i~-:~at~; 
Rnd sin~ularold ballad, det1cribing a series of adventures in the time 
of Queen Mary. &c. 

Richard Trut"nem:m, deRcribed as n labonrer, applietl for his dis• 
chargeon Tut>sda)' in the Jnsolvf'ntDl'btors'Court, wblch walilordered, 
He »llril.iuted his insolvency to his havinK held tlw otJicc of Mayor 
for three years for the borou~h or Tregony, in Cornwall. the emolu
mPnls of which had averaged about 451. per annum. The validity of 
hi:-1 election to theoffit'e wa5 disputrd i litigation was tlie, consequence, 
and, eventuall)•, ,11~ he said, he ha~ liecn touched for the costs. . 

Last we,k, during the catl'l1mK of bucks, for the season, ,m 
Chmdon Park, two of the horsemen, being in full gallop in opposite 

t~r:1~!iE~~:1 ~rdo;s,~~~,A~::~t;i~~r;i~l~~r~~ti!~oi1!'r-t~:~t~~k:: 
and oli1f'rwise much bruised. 

The prPmi~f's or MesHrs. Balmanno, East Jntlia-p:ickcrs, with 
those adj,iining or l\.le1:1ztr!I. Beton, tinmcn, &c. in Quren-5trt'et, 
Cbeapi;i(le, were totally destrnyf"d by fire on Thurstlay evening. 
TIH' los~ is rstimatetl al from 8,0001. to 10,0001. 

l\lr. Huntly, a news-ven<ler, rr~i<ling iu the nrigbbourhood of 
Grosvt'llOt'•sq11are, was knockrd down by a 1111.ckr,ry-ccrnch wbilet 
pH.sMinK the rnd of Gn·at Cumlierlan~-street, Oxtorcl-street, ~n 
Thur.-;day, and before he was ahle to rise, a coal-wa'1'v.on, heavily 
ladeu with coal~, unfortunately wrntov<'r both his 1<·~11 •. iust above 
the anclcs, anc.1 cru!ihed them in the most shockit1!{ m;rnner. He 
was immediately tal<en up and conveyed to bit1 so11's hon~i-, in Duke• 

~~1\~l~!ii :!1;·;; a~~:r:r:~c;1\:~~c;~~u'S~':-~1l,m(i;~tt1~~t~1 ·:.\~:tt~eei~ 9~~! 
feri111(t1 iu a f1•w hours c1fter the 111t'lancl1oly catastroplic. . 

At DadinK on, on Sunday, afl Mr. Ferguson, l\.LP., wa.s pasama 

~>~11;~~•:l~•e 8i~iu0rt1:t[t.ck:it!1
~
8n~i:~~~\~'K1:ri:t;~1t~~~iga~~i:r:1!:r5!~8;, :d 

w~\~11 ,l!~!~c~1~ ~~g!.11~1i1~!:0:l,out trn o'clock, as a JCf'ntlrman n!1med 
l\fayo, lwlon!(inK to the KinK's. ])ppot, Tooley-strr1•t, wascommgto 
tow11 in l1b>1 ehai:s<', tlir hort1f' took lri1-d1t in the ])nv11•r-road, ant,d 
da:-1hrd oil at the utmost s1wed. On turning into Hlaclonan-stree 
h~ ran upou tbc pavrmf'nt, and lrnur.kt'CI down a .\Ir. Atkinson, 
timlit'r m<"rchant, Wand~wo1 th, who was HO much injured about th~ 
head that hr was tak1·n imuwdiatcly to Guy's llo!ip'tal Oil 8 Bh!1tt1~ke 
four olht'rs, tl!l'f'f' childr1•11 and a youug !nil.TI, l,ei111{ convq·ed 1D 1 

manner to St. Thoma11'i:1 IJospital, one or the cliildrf'n w1thacoDI; 
pound fr~cture of the leg, n11d the otlif'l's drcadlully bruisf'<l fr~m t_h 
Ramc 111ishap. Fortunatt"ly for Mr. Mayo he i;iuccc·t'<lt'd in mamt_a11; 
in~ his i,:f'at till he reach Pd the Boar't1 Hf'ad livrry :,talih•s, and t:tb 
hut j1rntice to him to ~ay that he immediately after went to vv 
hospitals, and lf"ft his address. ·er 

Mnrr1-:n10u11 Crncu111~TANCE.-Tlie M:mchf'!!ter and Dflph cer~he 
dt"li\•f'ft•d a parcel on Thursday, HddrPsse<l to l lannali Bowden, at int 
latter placP, daul(hter to a publican named Halt, containingaPiwo 
for a child'!:! frock and sevf'11 small cakes. Six pt:'rsons pa1:took of '1Va8 
of the cake~, and imm,,diatel)' became Rick. Medical as~1stanc~all 
called in, and thrt'e of tl1em were rc•scued from danger, buL Mrs. ·nde: 
Mrs. Bowden, and a little boy rf"main tl11.ngcront:!ly ill. The r~mai The 

~;!~~;:1J:~::d~~g~7~~ ;~:!~i,~~li;~,db~0t11~1~~1~\n~0i1~t;~~ ::~:;~ned to 
lead to a discovery by whom the parcel was St"nt. ' 

On Wednt'sday, at Berwick, while two woml.'n w 
carprt on that part of the rampartll adjoining the flaK· 

t,~~;~o 1,ih~e;~~na;e~0 b~:~~e11~abf!~o8 ~i~h~~:;~i;~;1~urrical}e JetB" 
her t'lld of the c~rpet, which was in consequt>nc 
companion, and completr·ly enveloped her; bc>f 
momt:'nt the Rtr('lng breeze thPn blowing lifted th 
from the !(round, and precipitated them over a he)1d1 
fif'ld beneath. The poor creaiure had one ofherh1p-

~~dt~!r~i~J i~hfh;::r;~~e{1~li%t~1heavJte~~bo~hr tfi~ insl 
the allPviation of her mi!!fortune) to the Dispensary. eJancboir 

ME1.ANc110LY OccuRRENCE.-A few days ago a very DIA arty of 
occurl'e,nce took place at Caherciveen, county or Kerry, /a1eaci11 

l1°a~b~u8r~i~~--M~tO!(;~;ne:1i. M~P~,e~a~n tr~~ile~er::t~h 
when arrangements were nParly completed under his 
Captain Primrm1e, of the 73d Rt>gime(!t, lately retur 
leave of abf!ence from Malta proceeded ID a small boat. , 
by two or three seamen and 88 we are informed a brothe~ 
arrange a certain point 'whe~ a sudden squall arose ~n.1 
boat. The officer and ~eamen eunk to ri1e no more,r~!:i ewbic bl 
Primrose swam to a rock about twe,nty yards awaYh t t'me wbeDt
reached the rock in saretyl,and remain~d on it for ad o_r te~ who it&'" 
in tl!is situation, he was o eervt:'d by his brother ab/:tei; 
mediatell- had their boatr!lwed t?wards the rock •. h the i 
Captain Primrose threw himself mto the water, wit m 
swimming to hie rel9:tive'~ boat~ when, we r;rret ~e:J,. man, ~!11,• 
he perished. C~ptam, Primrose was a v~ry 0j;i: family, especuu 
near relative of Mr. 0 Connell. The _grier of. indesciibabJe, 
hia sister, who beheld the melancholy disaater, 18 



Novemher I~ 
VICE-CHANCF:LLOR'S COURT. 

..::rt:·r:fe~·t~fv':'~f;;;~~=:i!\,:i:~~et~b!::~f:t!iroit~~~ 
the defendant, who wu the rxeeutor Qf the late Ch11rle1 Duke of 

~:~tc.tbo~~40':0:,ott.trc1r~~r:'d ~:r~ihea:fr~-: t~~ fa~~·~~k!b~1 
Norfolk, htr husband, on Recount of her separate estate of J,0001. a 

¥::i:i~i£•u~~~R:.e:~o:t~~d~~ ::~:! ~:..:er~~~::. 11Frt~~ts~:~ 
-damore, wall, previous to her marria11:e with tile late Duke, in 1771, 

rt:::r:~~ ~lec:~:~:tr:~~r:=t~}e~h~~h~flc~S:~~~~f n!" t~~6,«ml~)ty,1~! 
,.ettJed by deed upon the Duke for his life,only chargintt thmie estates 
witb 7001. pet· annum, and tbr Duke's estates with 3)4)1, per annum, 
to form a llCparate estatr. fo1• her sole uae and benefit. as her grivate 

:~:~::t~0a~tl~e~~i;,~e~~'t~rw.~ 't~~~ !!'tU~!·x:.aWtoft1h~hi·::e D!r1e~ 
and d·own tu the period or hPr own dPmh,e. in that lamentable state 

:!!t~!i n~~~:t \i;.1;:~t::e!~~f;h~PJ~~0 fu~\i8~~~t0 ~h~uh:d\:ea~ 
a lunatic without lucid intervals l"rom the year 1782 down to her death 
in 1817, Her !IIPpRrate est.ate had hten withheld from her, and it was 
the object of thi" bill to f('C'over thoef! arrears from the pP1·sonal re
presentatives of the late Duke. and which they had no ri+d1t whatever 
to withhold from her. The Vicf'!-ChanceJlor decreed that the per• 
eonal 1·epre&entatives or the Duchess were entitled to all the arrears 
or pin-money. 

RIOTOUS ASSF:MBLAGES. 
A radical meeting of what is termed the " working clB111es" was to 

hue been held at White Conduit-houae on Monday laat. Happily 
the lesson which has recently been taught at Bristol by m<'lancholy 
es:periPnce was not thrown away; and so imposing a force w111 col- · 
Jected in the immediate neighbourhood of the metropolis, and on all 
points liable to be attacked, that there was no riotous aseemb1age, 
nor any weapon used more formidable than a little mud directed 
qainat any person guilty or wearing a decent coat. 

There wa~ a riot at Wore('Ster yestP.rdny week. A RPform meeting 
,had been held. and the mob nlterw11.rd~ she-wed a dispo~ition to imi
tate the Brislolian~. After a good deal or forbearance on the part or 
'the authorilie11, two men WPre takt>n into custo1l)0 and sent to p1·iaon. 
This 1nade the mob more clamoromt; tbey demanded the 1ibt"rc1tio11 
of their fellows, and the Mayor was so weak as to comply. As aoon 
.as the mt"n joined their companions the whole became more annoying 
and threat,.ning; the)' at last procr.eded to overt actt1, and were dis-

~~~lr st:i;~:!!~!~r:0~!~~!1~w::ll ~~~ ~~e.~:~:8~,:~'~ t:t~n~~~1i!~ 
a.hower,.d stones on the troops, IJut no great harm was done. Firteen 
,or the offenders were captured. 

TherP was also a slight commotion at Preston on Monday last. A 
.few hundrrd men aesemblt•d. and marched about with n drum and 
fire, and a banner im,cribed '" He that hath not a ewo1 d, let him 11ell 

·his garment and buy one; for taXP& without l"ep1·esentRtion i& 

i~ab:1irl~', rJ;::~: r~·~h!T1:ta to at1~1~ iJ~fi~:~ ~ffi~~r!~·1:k~ l~~,~~11:~: 
they released two prisont"rs, burnt the papers and books thty found 
in the place. and deittroyed the furniture. They then proctf'ded to a 

~~i~~~rr1;::: tt!r~~1~:e l~~o~~:1:~~io;.;,k~1~f.~ ~~~!:~e Tri:~ 
11e:ict rrturnl•d toJhe prison, opposite which the wholP. mobassembled, 
but did not Vl'llture any fu1·tlit>r attack. Their last exploit was to a 
ctrtain hill near the town, whe1·e they passed re&olutione similar to 
those intf'nded to have been adopted in London, 

A dist11rbance took p1:1ce in Coventry on Monday afternoon, which 

::~:;t!ro~:r11~e~~~~~0W~~dl:::~s1:."cX'!!2'Jc:i~! ~r'w~~;~~!s0~~'~ 
exciting cause. 

An Addr~~s from a n~-mher of Banker~ Merchants, and Manufac• 
--turers of Glaqtcow, has bet>n transmittPd for presentation to his 
Majrs1y, 0 1!1tronKIY deprecating any attempt to revive the Reform 
Bill rdected by the House or Lords." 

Sir Charle11 Wethtrell did not proceed to Bristol without first con• 
suiting the Home Secretary upon the subject, and whose sanction he 
ohtained. 

By an Act or Parliament which l'<'Cl'iVPd the Royal Assent on the 15th 
ult, it is pro\•id<'d, that uron an}• crt>dible person making oath that 
tumult is apprehC"nded, two or more Juatices may.appoint, byprt"cept, 

~:r ·~11~~~1:-~~~;;~~l:;1:r 3i'e°;~::e-~~~8 ~h2!;!8a~h:tti!t/:e~\1~~3 f:0r.~ 
act) 11hali be administered, PP~ons refueing to take the oath, or 
n«-glectin~ to appear when flmnmoned, are lic1ble to a penalty of 61. 
And any prr!lon 1wor11 refm~inK to serve, or disobeying the ordeJ's 
jven him, (unles11 prevPnt.f'd by sickneH,J is Hable to a like penal tr. 

otb:;!1~,1rrl~i~~~:r~01i:ti:1: i,f.°~~~e:rt;norei~~~i=~~,,;:;,~~c°C1
~~~~~ 

bles under this Act may act in an adjoining county. J11sticc& may 
ordei· the constables a reasonable 11llowance for the ii· b·ouble and loss 
oftimf'. 

Oss1P1c.\TION.-A native of the Jele or Man has latel)•, by a rare 
but mo!!t ra1,id pr1>r.Pss, bPcome one continuouA bone thMughout Iii& 
entire lrame, This unforturrnte and truly pitiablf' crf'ature, who 
dl'&s3,1; out a 111ii:1erahlP PXit1tence in Dublin, ii•• probahly, the only spe
cimt>n of"'1•ru•ral 01111i6cation of thP joints living, John Hunter gave 
lOOguineii.1:1 tor a skeleton, in wliichc1 similar procn:; had take11 place. 

Dnoc;10.:nA ELECTION,-On Saturday a Jlf'tition agninst the return 
~f ~fr. W.ill<&cf'! ror Dmgheda was lod~ecJ III the Hauap<'r Ollice. It 
is 81trnnl h}• 51 fr<'Pmen und freeholder!I. The !{rounds or compl11i11t 
•~, that Mr. Penthmd, on thP.da.y Rpf,ointed for holdinK the elrction, 
'WIiii in d,u~ Lim,•, and in the r~quil'ite lPgal form propot.ed RS a lit and 
pr~pr.r 11l'rsnn to rPpret1ent that town in Parliament, notwifhtitanding 
which the Sill'riff at once di•clar<'d M1·. Wallace duly elected, and 
would not put Mr. Prntland in nomination; which actoH the part 
~~~:11zhj'!;~}: the petitioners sa1•. vitiates the election. - Dublin 

::ln1Pw1t1-:ca...-The rollowinf( in!ltanre or praiseworthy conduct, in 

i1~:111~1i~~~11~0~,~~~~h~n~~1;~-0hii1:~1i&;,r<'o~~-(~~~1·\~~s(;~h~~l~!· 
fron~ Sa1yrna to London, waR totall)' lost in Catalan Hay, at tlui back 
Of the Hock, ~arly yf'Rterday morning, the wind having suddenly 
reerp,d round to thcR011thward, 11.nd hi Owing ahurricanr,which drove 

fi~e°,~:!~~-~:ec1~l~·r '~1
:[:, \~~(~-r~~~~q!11'!e:~;~~~1:~~~r=~v~1srwti~t:~:!t 

di11ic11l\1', through the humnne exertiot1R ol' the oflicp,r in c1.1mmand :!' that port~ and hiR Rtnall i;uard. who linked themselve" totcr.thPr 
. r be_tter security. One or the soldier!I more _particularly was dis-

~bngu.1t1hrd for acts or darinl( courage-, having twice dalihed alone into 
· te billows, and happily rtt1cued 1.woor the men from inf'!vitable de
e ruction. 'l'ht: second matP, cook, and one seaman, were drowned.'' 

Another case or Burking has bPen under the consideration or a 
Coronrr's inque::;t during the week, but we regrP.t to state the e\·i
,d«;nce adduced wae not sullicit>nt to bring the deed home to the vile !!'115~reauts who perpetrated it, and the Jul'y 1•p,turned a ,•erdict or 
bo wilful murder attainst some person or persons unknown." Thr. 
th dy was that'?f a rriendlt>ss l1nlian boy who beg~ed a livelihood in 

las~ :~~t~s~it\~1~~::ds0!tr~~ ~~~v:a1fl :t\e0 d~u0l/!1t 1ii~bi'1~cvl1:;Jli~~~ 
rnrdrred l9r the purpose to which he \fR& applied.-We regret to 
errn that since t~1s d1sr.ovrry wa~ made the parenbt or eight children 

; lO hr.ve ~een m1~ited within a. rew days have applied to the authori
iee fol' assistance in their endeavour to find them dt>ad or alive. 

st!; a. small town or France tbrre is now Jiving an old amateur or the 
bt"gi~'n~ho goPs to tl!e pl_ay every niKht, though he sletps from the 
the cu;~ lC? the end. H1i. ae1·vantsitt1 hy him and informs him when 
mawied ;n u•.~roppfid. 'fhe old iU!Rtleman then inquirf"S u .Are they 
go to bed,. Yee, rt>ph<'s the servant. "Very well, then. let us 
tame dtg;ee :nf the day after he enjoys the performance with the 

A man who h:cieasure. 
laid a singular be not money eno.ugh, arid a man who had too much, 
richer that he wo~~e ~ther day m Paru,. The r,oor«-r one bl"t the 
from 7 in the mornin ••~ up«?n the parapet or the Pont au.r Chou~, 
he would make all ki:dtdl D 1~ the evehnmg. for one month, and that 
already been at hia s of gr1~aces t e w~olP. (?f the time. He has 
by his 11ide, to infor~:f!'£o1tnght, but he is o_bliged to have a friend 
them but thRt h • d . ~ t at pa11s that he ts not making races at 
is o~c'upi~d in gi:i:i~ t1C:~~hf!»r l ~ager. Ho~r after ~our this friend 
as t~e)· pntis =say to one anothe~c t.!1s peace of mformat1on, and eeople 
mak1ng faces at us." B thi' Never mm~ tha~ rell(?w, be 111 not 
franca a day,-Pari,in L9"ruJ~ wagel" the grnnac1er will realize 20 

JOHN BULL. 
FUIES IN THE COUN'!'ltY. 

Rlc.1:-1tua11JN0.-0n Mo11dar Pvenin1J, about ten o'clocl<, a rick of 
oats at Burri~ Common, near Guilfo_rd, the property of .Mr. Robert 
~aws, was d111cove1·ed to be on fire m aever.al plael"a-,. and was en
tirely co1111umed before the ar1·ival or an enaine from Guilford. Jt 
appe!'red to have bPen ignitPd by some preparation, tMHt rar into 
the r1~k, which fiercely resisted t!ie application or water.. 'l'be ride 
contamf!d thP produce of twenty•twoacr~s, and waa wdl insured in 
th~ County Fire Otlice, which has ollf'rf'!d a l'eward of one· hundred 
~urneai. for the dh1covery or the incendiary. 

At four o'clock on Sunday arternoon a 1:1tack of atraw, the proprrty 
of Mr. Batchelor, or Hemel Hemp11tead, WJll,\ discovered to he on fire. 

On Saturday morni11g, about lou1• o'clock, a rick or b:uley .. on a 
farm called Snook's, in the occupation or Mr. Wm. Harver, t,Tomiles 
from the town, wae discovel'ed to bP. on fir,• by a pa1·t>• or the Co11st 
Guard on duty, who immediately repairtd to th,~ ~pot, rendering 
every asttistance in their powP.r, The alaruin-bell having been 
soundt"d, the town engine wa.--. inatantly taht>n to the spot, and tlw 
greatest exertions made to reduce tlrn fire. bot unhap1Jil)· without 
effect. A reward of 1001. has be<'n ofle'rtd for the apr,r•·hension or 

~t:ir.~ieet~rt~h:r p~'1\~e:li~~~~ch~:~t~:gt'• l~~:e~lt~tw~~~~~·~~~-~~~ ~~= 
otfendere.-Hamp,l,ire (.,'h,•OJlicle. 

About midnight on "rednesday a JargP. rick of clover h&)'t standin,r 
on the premises of Mr. Young.or .Mitchelml'rl'lh farm, wa!4. 1.11:.covt•nod 
to lw. in a blaze, and was totally conumed herore the tlame11 couhl be 

~!~!~1~r~:~\tt~~~::J:;;~~~fi!~~~~~k;'r~~r~!~~1st~i~'p~~~:~~d.~ 
C1rc11mstancee which have transpired leave no doubt that it was the 
act oran incendiary, for whose apprehen,sion a liberal reward will be 
paid.-Hampakire l'ltt"Onicle. 

On Friday the hl"$t bed-room in the house or the ReY. Mr. Rankin. 
at Brislington, near BriatoJ, was dil'iCO\·erPd to be on fire. Jt was 
happily got under without mueh injury. No doubt remains or its 
havmg been tl1e act or an incPndiary. 

About four o'clock on Monday morning a wheat rick, th, property 
of Mr. MiJes, or Maddin,;ton. near Salisbu1·y, was eet on tire b1· eome 
diaholical incendia.ry,-&lliaburu Journal. 

We stop the press to announce that a most alarmintt account has 

t:~:::~hex :.~~e~~:T g~~~:.!i::yw~~e~e~~;h~~gtJ!~«-;,:l:;!a~~~~ 
form:t us that at three o'clock in thf" morning he wae awakened by an 
ala1·m of fire i and he saye the inhabitants werr parading the streets 
the whole ni11ht. B~ing or a timid dhiposition, 11nd unacquainted 
with the nP.ighbourhood, he got up early and came off for Monmouth, 
without ascertaining the particulars. He understood that "'Ome stacks 
or corn and part of a rarm hou11e had been burnt. He saw the rPftec
tion of ffre. which apprared to be in the direction or the road from 
NPwport to Cardin:-lltonmouthlhi1•e Merlin. 

B~~k~,0ilG~-e':ti~:r~in!h!.:~9 xi:~::;:r:t 0~~9:~:nt!f:?!~e&:[w!":~ 
seven and eight la1ts, waft entirtly destroyed, owing to the t.trength 
of the wind, and thtre bPing no wat.e1· within a mile of it, Great 

g~~nt~!~ ~~ri:~=~~: ~i;: ~~!dea;t:1~: !!~~~;;;::~':i'!:~1~11i%':v:~:ied~s~:: 
foctly UAele,-15, Fortunately the stack stood i11 the field at a distance 

f:~:i; 8a"r~ 0~~t"e:l;:~~~~fa~~ ~~ ~~~:~~•~~1:u~:i1~!!.• tai;•~~ ~j~~~b:;:~ 
Mr. Brooke's property,ae he beard an u11ivert1al character for kindne1:1s 
a.nd liberality to bii. dt>pendents. ))ul'i111c the fire some lighU, appa• 
rently lilrn rockets, were sP.en to asc<'nd from about a mile or two to 
the ri!d1t of Walsingham, and somewhat ne11.rer. What the pur• 
port was we cannot tell. but they had a very suspicious appearam .. -e. 
-Norwiclt Alercllt''IJ, 

On Wedr,e:sday evening, between eeven and eight o'clock. a firf! 
broke out in a wheat 11tack upon the premisf's of Mr. G<'o. Bailey, or 
Great Witchinh111n. It contained the produce or sixteen acres or 
whrat, and there is no doubt that it wH fired by an incendiary. 

£..ATE FIRES NEAR WH11·cHURCII.-We have much satis(action in 
1:1tating thntcil'cu111stances havr transpired, and disclosures havp been 

~h~~~11:i:~~t~~ec~~!:r~ed 1i:; ~:::i.r: ~~i:t~itl~; ;j!~!!l!:i~~~d ~~ot~':t: 
which durinK the last hnlve months have lieen destro)•ed by in
cendiauirs in the neighbourhood of Whitchurch, in this county, will 
be brou1,1ht to justice at our next Anizrs, and receive the punish
mf'nt due to their numerou~ and rnormom1 ollimcea against society 
and against individuals. 1'he majority or the pal'ties are now in cus
tody.-Salop. Jour. 

POLICE. 
MA.RYJ,F.DONE.-SrscrAL CoN&TA.ui.s111.-Some of the inhabitant 

Gle~1ro~e~::;1eb~::,·:p~if;3t~ ~~-:.. i:i~:tn ~:.l~:~~~:= ~t:;i;:::; 
to receive in consequrnCP or being taken from thriroceu1_>ations, to 
st.rve in bis Maif'sty'e nam<'.-Mr. Rawlinson Pxpres~ed Ina 1:1urprise 
11t such an application, and thought it came rltt.htr too early. 'fhp1•e 

:~:~"~ ~~os;:~i~n~~l' ·H;r~ c~~~~11~;·!}0 ~1;e b~a~~:i:~~~p!d ~:~ :a~~: 
H.awlinson. and oOf'red to resign his official staff into his bandM,
Mr. Rawlineon: I can't take it, Sir; you are duly aworn under the 

ft1~lt~gf.~1,:~: o~i;~!w~~~vf~r~l1~0 ii!~~fw;0w~~;c~ri::~uf~;t;~~~w~ 
linson: What! for a d.t.y or two? Look at the Act, and you will find 
that you are not at librrty to resign }'our st11ffwhenever you plP.Rse. 

At Marlborough-street Police-oflict, on Monday la.el, L("wis Flana
itan, barrister-at-law, was charKed wilh i11citing the mob to break 
the windowM or the Duke of Wellington, at Apsley Houst>, 011 the 
12th or Octohn last. The principal witne@sl"R were the- Marquis of 
Worc1•~tn and the Marquis Douro, who dtpo11ed to having seen the 
J,enrned Gentleman, during the attack npon his Grace's house on the 
12th Oct. riding on a chl"enut horse t1t1ar where the rabble wel'e 
standing who pelted; be epoke to !ICT<'ral of those who repeatPdly 
thre,v. aud shortly after tode to as.pot where some loose stones had 
been deposited, and then point,·d with his umbrella to the windowa 
on the eouth-wf'~t side, which the mob imme11iatel) attacked. The 
drC<'ndant i.nid he waa not guilty; he would rather defend a nohle
man'11 houae than injure it. The Learned Gentleman was bound over 
to appear at the Sessio•,..••-· -,--,-----

The er}Ut"StriRn statue- o( Killg George the Fourth, by ChantrPr, 
for which a pr.destal is now bPinKerectf'il in George-strct't, waa land<'d 
at Leith on Friday from on board a London smack. The emiut>nt 
sculptot· was himsP.1£ in E<linburgb, to superintend the erection of the 
statue.-l?dinburgk Pu1u!'r, 

l:itrORTANT TO 'fRA\'Y.1,1,F.RS AND hN•KEF.PF.R8, - A qne-11tion of 
rqual imr,ortnnce to the above dPi;icl'iption or persons hns jut-t bel'n 
decidrd in the Court of l{ing'.11 Hench. 1n Dccembt>r laet, a lady, 
named l{t-nt, wa11 staying at an Jnn in Brighton, kept by a person, 
named Shuckard, and a rrticulr, cor1tai11ingbank-notrs to the amount 
or 60!., having bet'n 11tol<'n from ht>rh~d-room, an actiory was broup;ht 
:w;ain~t the landlord of the house, winch came on for trial at the !nst 
Susst'x AssizP.11, wht'n the Jury, under the direction of Mr. Justice 
Gazrlet", found a verdict for thP. plaintiff. 'J'hP. defendant applied to 
the Court to set a11ide the verdict, on the ground that the property 
stol<'n was in the exclush·e cnre of the plaintiff" herePH, and that, 
consequently~ he was not responsible for it. Lord Tenterrlen (with 
whom du~ olher Judges concurrt>cl) de,:iJed that the vel'dict could 
not br dieturbrd, for the law hl'ld the k«-eper or an Inn r<'sponttible 
for the eRfetv or all property belonging to his guest11. 

On Tuesilky moining, about ten o'clock, the l1ouse of an rating
house-ket"ptr in Cow-croH-street, Wt'st Smithfield, was di;icovered 
by the Police Constable! on duty to be on fire. The ~ames, 
in a short time, commumcated to the next house, occupied by 
a lbaker, which, in a f1•w mi!1ut«-P, was also in one bla~ ofl tire. 
The consternation or the neighbourhood, from the demuty o{ the 
buildings and population, was now very great. In a short t1me, 
however a number of engines and a h,rge body or police were on 
the apot; and their exertions, witb plenty or water, confined the fire 
to the two houses m<'ntionrd, which are reduced to ruine. The two 
adj<1ining houses are considerably damaKed. The fire was got under 
before four o'cl~ck in the mornin1.. We regret to state that several 
persons periahed in the 6amea. Stx bodies were dug out of the rums 

0"[t!~:)~te fire at Mr. Roberts's in Gray's Ion-lane, i! was l!-t firi.t 
believed that thrte or Mrs. Roberts's children. had perished m the 
ftame~; but we are happy to&&)' they were carried ou_t of the bom1e 
in sarety. One r,nson, however,. unfortunately perished, !,Dd t_he 
fireme-n were but11\y employed durmg the w~ole or lhe mornmtt d1g-
1ling the ruins. About half-paatone they d11covered the remams or 
Robert Clay, a tinman who lodged in Bisbop'e-court. He prese_nted 
a horrid spectaclr and was cooveyrd to the Workbousefor the Coro
ner's inquest; wl:en, a£ter a lo~g invPs~igation as to tpe cau11e of th~ 
fin of which no satishu:tory mforznauon could be given, the JurJ 
ret~red a verdict of h Accidental Death.'' 

363 
'_(1H~ 1t~~1g~!r:l~~.¼i~r~~~1ft~~1~()~;1°:~tii~;h:~ 
1,JJl'& ASSUH.ANCRS, olftrin,- tile folhwing adl"anla,e• to penon1 u,ured. 
fortht>wholf'tf'rmef llr"e:-

I A 

Abaftmt'ntll nr Prttnhtm wltl1oul liability of P:ntnenhtp, ample Security for 
the ~·1ue1,tof Loa1e1. ·otf~ .. i~~-Ol•~·Ti'rlr·~~:N! Al,u·ag.ement.. 

Tl1f' Prf'mium1111 rPerind n11nually, are to be &ccumulatf'd bJ the Dlr"Ctonor 
the .Corpora1lon to 1n,e1 le1111rs, &e. 

a/ ~i~;i::t!•::\~: 1; 1
11~

1!~!:!:~~ 7~:• t~1n!i;::i~1ed;fi~:~~1~:~J:.:r, a· -.aluatlon of 
On•-fi.ltl~ of the 1uri,lu11 of !ht' nccumulat•d fund i1 lo be 11..-11 appropriated, • 

foll11w,, ,•1s.:,-·rwn thirrls to thf! A"■lllrd who 1h,i,U havP paid foH lh·e ,ean 
Prtmium,, to be allowt-11111 n.i"ln.tf1111ent of their Premic,111 tor the uext yl'ar, aDC 
the r,maloin,-r.tilrd to lhe Ca1'porc11lon. 
nf ~!~~:~~~t'~/e made for lt.ent, Salarlts to Director., or other u1oal ohargea 

'rl1.- P,,lici•• b•ln, andtr the S.al nf t be COl'pnratlnn, 1be •••ured will pe11er• 

~!~ ~;;.1iry•ff:::,~=:::1::;:~}~)~~ ~~~":1!:, 1t; tf1';~'!::~t~-ii~rtt1;.·t:~;~::1:1~::~red· 
Jlr:tl\~:li::::,~t1:ledo11 orbefoFt" the Jst ofJar.uary, 11!3:t, will beeu1iUed. lo the 

f'ro1~ctu,es nRd every inlorn.11tlon may he ohtained at thf" Office,, No.11., 
Blrchln-lane, Curnblll, wl1ere atlf'adance :1 gi•en dally !rum JO till 4 o'clock. 

JOHN LAURENCE, SH, 

D E~!~.~l~t11~~~~rp!! b~ ~f J:,,Eo~~~:-~~~e~~ur~!a;;ri~~i1~0M:~r.::: 
ts~~;:::~~.;r!w~~~~~~:::tim~·;,!~:'::~: l~~~~I:~:::~ 1~:i·,~e ~:,~:1~•t:d~t l1i1 Sliop, 

(JH,~~~~~~r~~P!!·r:-;~~?.~1a:~1~~~r~::~\,0r1~:t:~~;1:~:J'c'!r;.p'llif 
whicb,tbromrll tbe 8'rHt l"irtue it poa111i'81ea, may properly be 1tyled the "Life· 
Pre,erTPr." Mtrcb11.nt1,Captairu1, a11d ntht-rs, when reeeiTingleltt'rll from abroad., 

~-!.~:a_:~ c:~~h~~~i!~'1~':td;;.~::~ni1~;ir~,~ v~~~;g~:•1!ri~~1a;!~~na:ri;~~ir ~l~~~ft~=: 
h-!1: !1

~
0:;,~:~1tt;~::!;:~;~-·~~edl':ar0~:.n~11~:~:~n~l!~r.~1::~r:!~ed1::.~:1 

nnd tht. U!'P ol t.hP Aromatic Cam11hur art' a p1·e,·Pntathe •b~11.tn11t ealchlng INfl~ 
1ion11·,.,.l'1·1-i11 plea,anl, "'holt'1ome, 1n•i.es, rellevP■ head-a.die, anJ prevenl9 
fair1tnus h~· only u11elling it; and 11erv1m1 pe1·aon1 ought nenr to be without lt:1 
and It ou~ht to bt 11i,rinkll'd in 1'001111 wh•r" per■on■ are net well, "l'ho1e wb• 

!1r.,i:ei1,b1;~~1dc:~~1~:ai:u!!~i~:.•~~:~1~:;~ :i~~:;:e b~r:~:~~;:1:r~~:~::e:1::: 

!~:~w:: k~,~~.~~:::,h1:0l:·.:~.~1p~~:·;to~ ~~!~e~.~";:.::.~i~b~n:~~:~ ~:::: 
agretalM tragr&Ref' U1fl Aromalic Cc1mpbor does, whleb I• ao refre■lllng that •DI' 
011e u1usl he pal'tial toit. Piarente ~h1111ld oaca It In tbe nurlf'ry; and It 11 alto & 
111rf' rPmPdy for rbtum:llbm, and bumh-ed• baw found relief bJ often rubbing 

~:t,~1~~ ~::;~e:t :.:::: ::.-e 1~~1'::i1arr:c~:;~~~--t~.~~~=i:.deb!!i~b:f~::ta~ln;C:: 
goal again; and lfthe)' ahould, thf' att11,·k will bf' but 111,ll'hlly felt • 

9, ~i~d~!tie:,.~!V,~:r.:r::;~1"s~:;:.1, so~t!r~~d'!~r~:~~~~::.t~ ri;:•:u~ 
atre•t; Prout, 226, Strand;. Johm•ton, 88, Combill, and by the prinelpal Per
l'umen a111I Medlcinf' Vend•n. f(y' Kf'eps 111 all ellmateii; tbe oldM 1he bettar. 
Alerehanll and Captain• will ree~in libl'ral allowance fur exporlallon. Fo,
wardtd lo any partort11e Cuuutry, orto the C'ontintnt, br ~endl11K a re1nlttanctt. 
Dh1'CI to U1f' PropriPlor, Mr. Prh1cf', 9, t'oland-11trPet, OJ1;ford•11trel!t, Londe■• 

CAU'rJON .-AMC for Prince'■ Aromatic Camphor, and 11bli'rl'f'on tbf' W«'•PMI' 
a111\ ~eal or each bottle the prop1·if'tur'1 11ameand addrr.u," A, Pri11i:e, 0, PolUMI• 
11tn••t, Os.ford.11t1•flet, London.'' wilhont wllloh It i1 11ot genohle, and eanllO& 
:aniawf'r thf" p11rpo1e-a11d bf111idp11 iA a [pion,·. 

nEro'~!1~~~}~!fi~,!,!t;!J~t~·.;;t!~·.fA~~~!:~~:~,~~-1:::~-::1~:~ 
ce~ter, lib i\1aje11ty l,oul, Plnllp I. and the Royal Family of Franef',and lier 
Sf'1ene Highnt-H P1inCl'Aa Ear.-,hazy,buln« In nnmtrous ea1e1 be-en blgl1l7 
11urcus£11l in rt>rlifylnlC' DUl"EC'fl VK AR.TICULA'rlON, by the 111blti1utlea. 
of his i111pro.-ed 'fER.RO-i\1 K"rAl,LIC TEETH fo1· tbo1e wbleb bad deeR.yed,or 
bet•n aul,jecled to rPmo,·al, r~•pt>ett'ully in,•ites the attPnllon or Ladif'S and 0•-
~1~1'f:;;•:rh~~: p:::::.n~11::::: i::1~::}r.ddf1:~~n~~o;.· c~~~:1~-}t~~~=~ACL~ 
'l'BETH ('-'·l1ir.h may l,e had from one to a com1,lete aet) will be guarantf'f'd to 
re$lore to the w,arer all thf' a.rlvnntagH of lhf' ,r•111iine onf'S tn mastiea.tlo•• q 
well aa articulation, and eannot in any way bf' dl1tlngui1hed from the orlgJnala. 
Carioua and t•nder teell1 w-bolly pre1P.rved from tlle ur,1g1·e11 of deear, aucl 
rendered unrul by ltlr.A. Jone,•, umivallf'd AN'ODYNE CEMENT, Bnl'J' 
npnatlon pf'rtalnlng to Ueutal Sm·vry. R.erf'rf'neu r.an bf' given to the mod 
einln•11t medical lnl'D, At home from ten till fin -64, Lowe1· Oro1veo01"-1treet., 
Boml-11trHt, 

WlLLI\IO"rl"!:i CO•UGH I'll.LS. 

F 0~)o~?.~PJt8uo~~~e~~ ~~~·~1r~8lou~0i!~~~~~~f·:~ 
mutt approved mf'dicinf'I ner offered to the Public for the &hon prnalling d\aor. 
df'rii. 'l'hf'). 1111.ve stood the Tl's• of timl!', anil hue bef'n found an i11valuable 
ml'dlci11e b)' tl1ou1and11 of lndivlduah,, who ha,"t' derlTed lmmPdlate reller from 
th•m, 1111d can with conftdP11ee neommend tl1Pm to the Pnhlie as a 1afe and. 

_rlfectual cure, "rbey 1ne 1101d by the Proprl•tor, W. Will111C1tt, 83, Hi1b•atrt19t• 
Borough; nullf'r, cornf'r or 5t. Pan\'11 Church-yard; Snnry, l\loorf', and Co •• 

J~~~::r~:;~;.r:,~~i, ~::;!r.rw:1f~:c~:,!:~o~~~:~d;11,1:'r1i~~~d~~~::u~~1·r:::-=,; 
hy t11, prluelpal J>ru,gi■c, and .Uediclne-vl'11d•r• In lhl!' Kin1dl)m; of whom may· 
hf' liad hi• moeh Htf'•med Family 1'1111. 11. Jf,I. and 2~.9d, per Box. 

H 0 :.~r~:;~c o~~r:z~~.,0:~ tfi~t~u~,-~ft~;1:~it1!.1tCfet' tt:cl~:-.. 
1alular)' and •fficnclou1 Dentifrice that wa, el"er dbeol'l'NHI, forrnlug an •fflelenli 

r:nf~~b~~:~:li;ef~r0:!~\'. :1•~::::•t~ ~t:r:~=~~:~~11~ ::~•~~1~!: :~ i~:ie~ ::r. 
fi~\il~: I~:~ '!t~~'.'i!''i~u:11:~~t~c;,r~k~~-~11:;:1fd!!1!e IJ!~~:~1~· :::,,~::i~1;tr+::~b ~··:~r 
011 lhe Oum1 op•ratf'I •• an anti-■corbutlc, R11torintt and 1u111alnh1g their beal&IIJ' 

!£1~erd.1Lll~~c~:1t~::!in~r•&:;:•i::111~:~"Nba~~111~nf1l~l'd;;i~~,fe;b:0t;,~::~!:t 
!Stamp, "A. R.OWL,\ND & SON, 211, HA"r'fON-UAII.DEN.'' Sold by thtm 
and wost Perfumen and l\ledlC'lnf' Vendf'1·•• Al1t1, 

ROWl,ANI>'8 Al.SANA EXTRAC'l', for the Tootb,aC'he, Swell•d Pace. 

nit~w·~~N·t,;11.~;n.t"i,E~l~e.f' f::· ~~ii!:re~~~;~e~ott Tlolent Ht'&d-aehe, and 
Jlft'Vf'hling Co11t.a,11"lou1 Dl11ordf'r8. 21, 9d, pf'r Ootllf', 

BUI-LGESS'S ESSRSCB OJr ANCHOVIES. 
Warel1oa~f', I0i, Strand, cnrner of the SaTOJ••lf'p1, London. 

J~!~~"~•R!;.~~Sbt1111!n~~~.;.,~:it~,m~~!r~s:p~1r~!u,t~1:!1::::: 
makf', r,el it lncumbf'nt upon tl1t'm to r•qm•11t tl1e- atte,111011 of the Public, In 
purcluudnfl' what they concei\l.f' to be the Original, to obaene the Name and 

:e~!~:~i=~~r=~ifi°d2c:~i~-~ ::1•: :::;:~rd:1'J:~~l11f~~I t::fi~d!~e~~~o:,r }.b:. ~':ft!: 
submit the folluwlr1g Caution,: 11ome an In appPIY'iUICe a.t lint 111,.:ht "The Ge
nuine," bi:~ without a11y namr. or a1ldl'ea1-11omi' "-Uu1ge91'1 EHenoe or ..a.n-. 
choviea"-other1 " Hurg111111," and many morf' without add1·e11. 

JOHN. RUH.GESS and SUN ba.,·ing lief'n ma.My 1·ean )mnoured with l\lCh 
di111lr1gninht!d :ap11roliallon, fel'I every Hntim,nt 11f rP1111ect toward tl,e P.-hllc. 
and eal'llf'!ltl)' 11oliclt ll1•m to h111prct thP laln•ls prt>viu111 to p11rcha1lng what they 
concrivt to IM! of their ma.k•, which they l1ope will prevenl H1a11ydl1app11lutmenta. 

BUR.Gl~'tS' ~l~W SAUCE, for gpoeral pu1·poaes, l1avlnfl' glTen aueb gre-at 
1111i1taction, couthmtA to be prrpani: by ll1•1w, and 11 rf'eou.mended· 111 am.oat. 
u1t'fol aml eonvenlentS,mce-will kel!'p good In all 0Jlm11tes. 

W;m•home, N' o. I 0i, Strand, (cornf'r or S~Tny-1t1•1,1,) London, (The 01 lginal 
F\11h ARurf' \\'arPhnu•;.;•·"-,>==========~~~-~ 

D~~~;~ ~z:!:!!~1i-!;~t'~!:i1!~~~:~1~!~1~d~:~!~~;"c~:~·:~tn:~e!uo~~ 
) 0l!'t at tl1e same time It \1aR lt!l lnconvf'nience!l,Ullll'Hjoined with other nm:ftes. 
J11 11mne con1titt1!1ons It bring• on en11tivenl'llt, ltlnd,ra expeetoratlon, and fre-
11uf'11rly after allaying a ,·ciugh leavl'1 a. trouhll'lome ho11.nene19, Mr. Dlxnn'■ 
1ireparatio11 whll'II ha.a been u1ed d11ri•r a 1•raetice ofD1nny Yf!A1'9 with most de
cided 111ceea,,obl"latf'B tl1e11e lneoovenltmcea, anrl 11reve11lll &ny unea11y 11en1a\ion. 
\herl'by renderlnl{ It a safe and unpa,alleled reml!'dy fur Cou11;h1 and CoM1, In 

b~~::.~1i~{ e~::t~110$1!1ti!~o:~:: :~~-~Gd~ ~11'i1d ~~~t':/:.!~1:.. ii0::1.~:i~: 
:~~~~i~!1:~~:ri1!:1;:=~:1~;~~~~~~~11xo:.~,·A-;,~~\ ~11lr~tu~e :ni:.s. :h~:~e;: 
11ut contain mtreury In ,my ,haiw-,and llav, mf't with more J(eneral app1·0,·al t.ban 
anv nlhPr m1•dlcinf', 111 hnXf'II, 11.t 211, !Id,, 4'1, 6d., 1111,. and 2211. 
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l'v::I',l"f>:t~r 'It.:!~:~-: ::t:11:.",/!e0i'!:l'L1evu ahoec, Lord 
\VxcKoow's wind(Jfl(J• UHU ,,rid in con}idence-his frie11d ,ho•ld nut 
Aave" shew,, him uP"-wt certainly rhall not. 

AH the-det<IN of tAe diO'erence·ancl the allege,/, inmnitg~ 4"c,-. had =~= f: Jt,;.::!':;it,!' 1:':;:~:z;fni::~~ tn7. w~h!':c!"/;~:::; 
lary-60 don Lord Gat:Y-; 6ut mark the worfh-Fu.4.,iE.F.~STElN will 
teat Aim ·gr:t. 

Some Harrovinns complain. tom that we &eP,,m,etl to imply a diBrt!q,ect 
to the &ltotJI bg nolicirig to a corre1pomle,it semethinz a/Jmlt tlic 

:r!~! "O{A~F~a;;:;· ~~:D r!di':aZ~"iY,,':!r'!i:1rn~~~io~~:: -[e::; 
tnenffllned it merely as 6eiu11 used by tlie &e11t,{e11u:m of Jlarrow School 

to i:·lf~:;e:."uh::;s., of Harr::r~::?'I~:;~';:cr,:;~,.:~: 1:.t: i,i:J;,~,it 
'flan his misfortune, but there is a man w:lto is lilcelg to open hi& eyes 
~w1'i111-and that very soou.. 

,A Lttdv. styling herself a Germffft Baroness, /Jz.s -ns tfJ insert nn 

r:,.';,:/~t:;;:_:a~"!'ii~-:~;1;" /:J''i!:rle":',, p:hi,,te~~i1:·t';fe:a~ 
.Baroness, is a /urge familg-6ut we tuilt enquire ittto tl,e case. 

T. D. iswhollv mi,talr~n-indeerJ. he i8 a deluded person, anti we 
·'1it11 him. 

IJ:j- A Mo1rnAY EDITION (for the Country) i11 publisht"d at Three 
o'Clock in the afternoon, containin1nhe MarkP.ts and LH.tf'~t Nf'wR. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, NOVEMBER 13. 

How t11oon, how truly a1·e onr anticipations r~nlize<l, and 
bow justly rlid COBBETT w.-ite wbrn he desc.-ibed the llf~a.-t• 
less cowardice of the modern JACK STRA ws-ho\\· well we 
.knew that six weeks would not elapse, after Lord GREY and 
.liis rovrmidons had thrown themselves into the arms of the 
l'evolu.tiouists, befot"e his proud Lordship would he either 
asbamrd of. or atarmed at, the cit.grading coalition. 'fhe 

,lDoment is cOme which we se confidently expeL·ted; and afler 
·debasing himself by ent~ring into treaties wi_1!l t!1em, which 

~\Ve have elsewhere descnbed-aftel" the h11m1hation of Loni 
MELBOURNE-all caused and bmught about by the idiolic 

.. Jetter of Lord JOHN H.USSELL in reply to the Uirmingham 
"l.Jnion-afLer all this, and 11fter coaxing and cajoling thest> 
fellows, and ha,·ing paraded ai·tillery~ a1ul cavalry, aud 
4nfanll'y, and •police, lo try lbe present courlly g•me of 

; alternately frightening and ~a!lel'ing-we fin~ lh~ Tim.es 
,3lewspaper-the organ of l\11111stcrs-whose d1rec1I'!11s for 
. rioting we last l\'eek published-whose efforls to exc.·1le the 
·people to mischief ha,·c been i11cf'ss1mt, and wliose enruest 
: endeavours to organize a popular rh•i11g, have been unremit
ting ;-we fin<l, we say, this n~ry Times newspapcr-lrnvin~, 

· by tbe ai_d of the Rotund~ ~ml the CARLIL>: press, nnd ti,_., 
1;emporizmg softness of Muuste.-s, produced CXitclly what 1l 
proposed to produce-nm,· turning round upon it:s 1111fo1·t11-

: nate dupes, and denounl'ing, iu term~ of sanguinal'y ven• 
geance, the dehuled Radicahl, whose s1,irit of mischief it has 
.roused into action. 

Would auyhody who did not know the faclion and its 
'"tricks and !iihifts, and who has hef'n in tlw habit of reudin~ 
. -the inflammato.-y articles of the Times for the last two or 
three months, believe tlmt the following lfradc n,::ninst tlrn 
'PEOPLE nctually ap11ears in that honourable, 1111ri~ht jonr
llal of last l\londay-lf w~ luul it not here before us, we could 
11ot ~ivr, credit to it. 'fhe 7tmea says, s11eaking of the 
'l'RADES-

u For one body of men, marking them(Clf'fn~ out rrom the ~l1olc 
Jteople by A bndl(e m· m11ue1 and that drlt"rnunt!d bj• a particular 
emplo1•nwnt, which thr1· may lie Pllt"al(Pd in lo-1h1y n1H 11lmndon thr. 
da, arter-fur.1n~c!1 men to as~ume to tlirms~•h•rti tl!P. at11:il111tr1-1 nnd 
claims or a dt"fi111t1vc Rnd pPrm;rnrnt ordt•r m the Stall', 1s the 11ure 
way to draw upon tlieHIISPlvn tlH' jP11loui1}' or :lll the r<'~t, and to sow 
the &f'e,l11 or a most dan~1•roui1 cunlusion. Wt" do um1t, thf'n•forf', 
that once rPlil1qui11hrd, thf' politi('al ITI<'t'Lin~s or the O workin~ 

•-clasaes" ;nar not l,r rt'immrd. IL iM n new va.-irtr of politic11I '!•<!II· 
att>r. 'fhe rf'l'lnlutionM p1·orosl"d for thf' nrcPptar;c1• or I.lint at \\i hll(' 

<::onduit Housr~ sh.r.ws r,/r,urc11,mglt wh.at sort oj muli1•l'S rmim,ttt•, mul 
ti,hnt sort uf iuh•llil(c1wc guir/es. tlu.•.lenrh,rs,,j"tl,ecrer,•. tr11ir•~r~rtl 
Sr,jj'rr,He, Ammal l'a,•l,u1111:11ls, t{w _1'of_e by llull"t, t1_,ul tlu; Almlttu,u 
ef all Heretlitur.11 llmwllra and lhstuwtu,11s, fin·m~tl 1lr:11n,· "'· ~lw ,,re
-ciou,s cuittlo!(tlf!. Property wa:-1 no 1011.,;rr tu co111<1l~tute :,rprnhh_,·nt1011: 

-t~\11\'; ~1~1~ 1~~r;~~~1!:t~J; ~l~e ~!~~ii:~~ ::ys;.;til ~~-•~t~•~!~1,~:.•1~\1111~1 ,!/1~~:•;:,; 
would tulPrnte. 'J'h1!11 who WRti tojud11e orthr. mornl 1111d intt·llc,·111.i.l 
·fitnt"ss of every man in 11ol"iely? 11·11!1, t/ie '"wr~i•king cl•s.,," '" 
./Je ,ure • in other word.i, tlie l,ruwli11g ,le111uqo11,w ,,f u. S11"-jields m,,b 
tlJQI to be r/iclt1ior of (ireut JJ,·itui1t. And tl1ey were tu lm ·• 11rm1•d" 
too-and yet to conctial thf'ir anns; a11d it w;1s all for tlir. t-1al.:e 11r 

'being al,le tu l<nC;tc~, down or shoot any~~ improper diarnct~1·H:" whn 
might furtively 10111 them at the mcetmg. O, Me 1u•eet t1uwce11ts ! 
tohat a pretty sciwme I" 

Very pt'etty, we admit-but thr. scheme is ncithr.r morr. 
nor lei,is thnn one actually ncnmm~n<!NI, day after day. by 
the 'l'imea itself, e,·en to the very descriJltion or hhulgeon lo 
be a,lopted; and R!I to calling the rt~solutions of the Trmfos 
:whieh recomuwml tlwaholilion of all her«~ditary honours aml 
distinctions n. precious Cfllnlo!(rte, the Times has, u,·,~r and 
ovet· ae:nin, told us thnt. the Pt~«~nge was usdess-that it 
woul<l.b«? n.holishf'd; and as fur all I.lie et cefe1·a uf ,·ote by 
ballot and 1111h·m·sal imffra_g-«?, so far from attacking Uwm us 
it dm~s at present, Urn Times has.conlh~m~lly 1uh·ocated the 
Reform measure not only as admirable m Jt!lic)f, hut as l1•atl
ing to the ,·ery r;?s,dts which it now ridicules the working 
classes for expecting it to prndncr.. 

'l'he truth is, the infat11ated Lord (;RF.Y is now trying to 
"shut the door"-but lw will try in vai11-tlw people are 
excited; tlwy ha,·e hr.tm chci,tcd and tricked by promises 
made by the \l'hig!ii when out t!f µowcr, and when they nen~r 
expect-ed to lu, iu powf~r, and liable to be called upon to fulfil 
tl1o!lie p1·omiscs: the secoud stage of Loni G H.F.Y 0 s career has 
aninid-he is terrified and aslrnmctl, and he hopes to J;:r•ep 
the country quiet by setting lli.s emissaries to work to <·ry 
down the feelings and opinions liis own conduct has pro. 
duc«?d- hut he will try in vain-not el·r.n tl1c dd,ascmcnt 
nud clc~g-radation to which lu~ has brought the Go,·ernuu:nt 
l\'hcn Ji,, pc,nrutted the Sec1·cta1·y of Slale fol' lhc Home De. 
partmcnt to negociate and treat with the ringleaders of a 
i·ebellious mob, a~ he had himself done before, will save him; 
the weakness an<l insincerity which have characterised his 
Ge.-ernment arr. hecoming ap11arent, and while he is endea
vouring to talk away the _Plund~rers, and murderers. and 
burners, whom lw has enhsted mto the great cause of keep
ing him in office, the mass of the country who have anylhing 
to lose will rally and co1wr11trate them:1elves, and call for an 
efficient Minislry, who, whili, lhey shall be ready fairly and 
frr.ely to listen to and maintain the claims of •the PEOPLE, 
will never condescend to hetrar the poor and needy, by first 
leading them to demand (ol'ciblr, .,-hat must end in their own 
ruin, and then, turning the whole force of the Government 
1111d its press agaiDtt them, to stifle the cl'ies which their ow» 

JOHN BULL 
intlueu~, money, and political fal,ehood, have combined 
to excite. 

lAr,I GREY and his llfini~ must go-the country bas a 
ri'l!4It \o be heard, and will be beard. Lo_rd GREY ha.• •~n
ltfved to myslify the l{tNG. pack the Parhament, and excite 
the People-the KING his Lordship slill has i~ the hag, but 
the Pa1·1iament be dues not want lo meet, and the PEOPLE 
he wants to throw 11ver. The Reform Bill, as Mr. HUNT 
says, ue\"er could do good to the PEOPLE, and never was 
meant to do them any good-the REFORM BILL was at first 
meant to be lost. and, as Lord ALTHORP stated in the House 
of Commons, if there had been a tli\"ision on the fil"st reading .. 
would have been Jost; but when it was discovered that the 
llill would be received and i:•t inlo commitlee, what hap
pened ?-why evt'ry t:ffort was ma<!e, in ti.IC teeth of comll!on 
st>nse and cnnsist,~ncy, to make it a Bill for transfel"rmg 
power and influence from the Tm·ies to the \Vhigs, for the 
purpose of raising one party at the expense of the uthet·; but 
as for lhe PF.OPLE-What eal'lhly advantage could the 
PE,>PLE cle1fre from this llill of Lord JOHN RUSSELL'S? 

The answf'r is, NONR-And now that the Reformt.rs hal"e 
hroken out into rebellion at HRISTOL, at CoVENTllY, at 
No·rTINGHAM, and l·ariuu~ other places, because the con
summation of tliis useless measure has been a,·oidetl, Lo.-d 
GllEY finds it 1rncessarv to lt>et them to a great degree into 
the secret, and tell tht!rn, thron~h the Times newspaper. 
what a set or i~noraut presuming fools and beasts they are, 
and that he has taken care to hal·e plenty of so!diers to ride 
on~r them if they presume to say a word about the only sort 
of REFORl\[ they ever wanted or cared fur-namely, the 
Reform which is synouymon~ with llE\"OLUTION. 

Ne,·er was Country ~o J?OVrrned, np,·er was t~overnment so 
debased.-The \VHIGS, the nntnral enemies uf the .PEOPLE, 
ha,·e pretendt>cl to be their friends; thf'V hu·e fa\\·ned, and 
courted, and truckled, antl bribed; and now .. because the 
unhappy PEOPLE are fools enoup;h to believe them sincere, 
they tul'D round upon them~ amt laugh at them, and threaten 
them.-AII this we knew, all this we ha,-e foretold; and in a 
few days morP we should think lhe eyes of the l{ING ":ill ~e 
opened, as those of the CoUNTUY already are. It l11s 
J\.IAJF.ST\' would take lhc tronl>le to c·ompare his own state 
and the sh,tc ot' his subjerts when he came to the Throne with 
the position of nff'ah·s at this moment, we think it would prove 
a ,·e1·y sel"\'icenble in,·esligation.-Of oue fac_t we venture to 
nssnrn llis l\JAJJ.:STY. 1uul that not au ununpul·tant fact 
either·-THINOS CANNOT GO OS AS THEY ARE. 

IN the Court Circr,lar we see that a G~neral Sir G. CocK
HUl\N and Lieut •• Culonel GUEY (Scots G.-eys) ha,.-e had 
audiences of the lilNG. As for lhe Gn.EYS, Scottish or 
:Sorthumbriau, we ha,·e made up our minds to be inundated 
with them~ but Uw rel'cption of Genernl Sir G. CoCKHURN 
in the I\J~G's clos1•t we wne not prepared for. \lrc should 
ht~ Jtlad to kuow whether this p;entleman is the Cup~aiu or 
Major CoC"J\HURN who was rather well known during the 
1u·u,~eeding-s of l 7!)."'.'I. • 

If it should he the Rame pr.rson, we must say we tl11nk that 
the vi.sitors whom the KIMT is pt•rmitted hy Loni GllEY to 
sec, might be better sclc•('tPd just at this crisis. 

\l·1,; ha,·e h_Pcn questioned hy st•,·ernl <·nrr«•spondents ns to 
the cnnse of om· silence 011 the suhjcet of Cholt~ra-to those 
persons we reply, that ofiicial diredions for the eunduct uf 
per!lions infet•led ha,•ing h€'en published, and the d1·ugs a~d 
mrclidnrn1 named whkh it is ri~ht and 1u·o1wr to have m 
readinrss in e,·r1T hons<•, it Sf?<'nwd qnite superfluous to dis
t·uss the prohahiiiti<~s of ifs arriral lwre, and exh"emely iujn
dicious to ex<·ite npprdw11sio11, and ,•reate al11r111, at the pos
),:ihle :1ppro;u·h of n disl"as,•, the at'tidtr of whose iuflueuce is 
likPly lo be <'tmsidernl1ly increased hy n 1,nidisposition to 
teJTor 11ml anxiety. 

'l'lw <~use is now in a certain d,•~rec clilfl~rr.nt-thc Cholera 
i:r in E11glnncl-1uHl why is it in g11p;laml?-h1•cm1sr. tlw most 
rullrnhle nP~liA"ence ha!!i lu~en manifested by thr. Go,·ernment 
11111 ils snhordinntfis-thr. ship!!i which hronght the Cholera 
tu S1111dcrland w<•re per111itt1·d to sail np thr. rh·cr on hnlh 
sides of which tht, town is built: and <i,·,~n now, wlwn the 
plague is raging there, anti n~~m•ls are waructl oil', and a.II 
com1111111icatit111 is nit otf betwrf'H tlu~ ships nnd the shore, 
,my man who pleases <~an 11~1t hiii:-se1f into a post-chahu, O!' n 
mail <.'OIH'h. ancl transport. lum~ell from the scat of the d1s
ordt•r to LoJl.dou, without" let or hindmn<•e." 

Hut. the P.Vil nrny he traced farlher-\rl1y was not all 
i11forr11111·se with the Baltic stoppe<l long sirH'e? rro lhis 
cp1estio11 we reply, hy nskiug annthc~r-\Vho is the Yice-Prn• 
si1lc11t of the Board of Trade? 'l'hu Hight llonourable Mr. 
'1'uo1uso~-nnd flw Right Uononmhle 1\lr. THOMSON 
only left the connling-house for tlw Vuuncil two days he_fore 
he arrived at his JH'<isent tli~nity; and moreover, the ll1Aht 
l1011011raMe l\lr. 'fHOMSON left his brother in the SHid 
connting-.lwnse, hoth brothers ha,·ing be<)II, until that puriod, 
as one lirotlier is actually at this momcut, Jlussia merchants. 

Human nature is llnman nature cvm1 iu 1'HOAISONS-and 
tlw taking off the duty on HAKILJ,,\, and the umitti_n~ _to 
prohibit Hal tic pro,luce, may be only two pr~,ofs of folhb1hty 
tu which all mortals are lial.Jle-be th.1.t as 1t may, hem we 
arr., with the drcad1"11l plague amon,,;st us, and it has become 
most im11ortant Urnt every possible precaution should be 
tal<en to clwck its progress. 

Personal clca11li11ess is of the first importance-frequent 
warm bathin~ is most a<h•antagc~mu-fruifs nnd vegetables 
should be iu•oiclecl-lr.t all tlw windows of all the rooms in 
housrs i>e opened at diJforent periods of the day, so that a 
current of air may )Hl<iiS throug-h. ,·imigar and chloride of 
lime shonltl be freely sprinkh!<l orer the Uoors-cajeput oil, 
ramphorated spirits of wine, opium and calomel, should 
be always ill readiness. Hot hrandy and water should be 
preforr«id to any other diluted spirit.-Port wine drank in 
pr,~ference to any other-beer and cyder arc to be shunned. 
'flu-: hodyshonld he sponged u·ith ,·iill'gar, after washing. 

To these precautionary measures ndd, the observance of 
thr. rt?gimr.n whid1 has been found best to agree with the sto
madi-using Port wine moderately. 

'I'b,~,11e appear to be the generally received direction!I, and 
we sho11ld llopc wlicrc the safely of the communily so much 
dcpemls upon the prudence ofindividuab, that carelessness, 
or dislike of restrain!, will not be permitted to inlcrfel'e with 
thcil' obserT"ance. 

THE LORI> MAYOR'S Hay was a flatlish concern-the 
Lonn CHANCELLOR went, hut Lord GREY did not, nor did 
Lord MELBOURNE shew himself. Considering the office his 
Lordship happens lo hold, this ab..,oce is remal'kable. The 
shew of ladies was what it usecl lo be, before we, luckily for 
LADY KEY, piqued the lllinisters into .making their wives 

November l.S. 
and daughtel'S attend. Rel' Ladyship bas, howevei·, macje 
two or three noble friends, who a1·e likely to stick by he1· and 
keep all the rest away. 

One joke only-and that, not meant for one-cast a ray or 
gaiety o,·e1· the scene: A smartish-looking person at one or 
the tables was descanting on the determination of Miuisters 
to keep office at all hazards-" Depend upon it," said the 
expounder, "that they are safe in their seats, aud that they 
" mean lo keep them ho11 gre, ,nal gre. "-" Whal does that 
" mean?" said a Commun Councilman to l1is nP.ighbour, "·ho 
like himself had ove1·heard it-" Why, Si .. ," 1·eplied the 
other, "I believe mal gre means Lord GREY, aud ban gr€,. 
" his amiable Countess." The violet gown was satisfied,. 
and the compliment ad milted to be perfectly just, 

THE LORD CHAN_('_EL-LOR h·as .given a living lo a son or 
Mr. 'l'HELWALL-Just at this pe.-iod, little ma,·ks of favour 
to persons who have been distinguished in vario11a way, <U 

Reformers? al'e very 11ralifyin,:r. 

OUR West Indian possessions have long heen gradually 
sinking under the influence of avarice, cant, ignorance ana 
wickedness-avarice on the part of East Indian proprietors, 
who have enlisted c.·ant into their ser,·ice, ignorance on the 
part of the Government at home, and wickellncss-sheer 
wi,~kedness-on the part of those by whom the Uovcrnment 
are led ; for let it he understood, that upon this particular 
<1nestion the Tory Ministers were just as bad as the Whig 
l\Ji!listers: nor c.·an it be otherwise, when the Colouia.l Secre
tary submits to the dictation of subordinates uot only preju
diced in consequence of their ignorance, bnt interested iu 
embarrassing the Occidental Colonies, by ame1·cenary auxiety 
for the welfare of certain others of our possessions. 

UJJon the kind heal'I ancl amiable feelings of Lol'd GODE• 
RICH, there can be no douht that the exaggerated tales of 
the Anti.slavery 11eople ha,·e a great and powerful effect; 
and, by degrees, each succeeding Secretary becomes bar .. 
dened, ez•officio, against the claims and sufferings of t~e 
Colonists. 'J'he !{ING, too, their old staunch advocate m 
Parliament, the wal"m, uncornpt·umisin,c supporter of the 
Sla,·e Trade, it!!ielf, in all its ,·igour, the ](u:G sends tor the 
agents of the dift'l!rcnt islands recently atliictr.1l by hurr1ca0;e~, 
ai1d e,·en wec1,s at the plain recital of the etl'ecls of tl1e ,•1sl
tation, and Pl\011,IISES THEl\f Rl<aIEF. \Ve trust they may 
obtain it-but as we knl.lW how the written, as well as l"e1·bal,. 
promises of the poor l{ING are treated, we do nut reckon 
much on the hendits to he derived from the mother country 
by the West India Colonies, 

Howe,·er, let that pass,for themoment-\lrhatwearcnow 
about to mention makes it appear that the triumph of the 
Honourable East India Company and itsdouble-fa";e'.I friends 
will not be so complete as tl1t-y had hoped aud a11llc1pated. 

It will be seen by an official lellel' from Mr, LINDSEY, t~e 
Chui.-man of the Supercargos at l\lacao, that the Chiuese, 10 

l"P.\·enge for some barbarity 01· mi~management, have broken 
into the East India Company's factory, insulted the l{ING°"S 
piclul"e, and set fire to the lmildiu_gs- In short, all commer .. 
cial intercoul"~e between China and England is at an eml • 

Charnling Gu,·ernment in all its departments!-The 'fea
driukers no\V will hm·e to buy th<!ir 'l'ea or Americ~1. at a11y 
p1·ice; and the Port.wine drinkers: a.nolh~r cons1d~rub]e 
<.·lass of the popu~ation, will have to buy their Poi t.wme of 
Fl'ance. These are all pleasin~ prospects nbroad,-would 
we could say that our domestic nffu.irs offered auylhing in the 
shape of a set-off' on the othe1· side. 

Tu~ 1\linisterial ag(;nts am irHl<.~fatiJ{ab]e in circulating 
thnt lyin.,. paper, tlw " BLAC"K LIST," aml ~,·e are again 
called 11p~1-1 to print Rll(l nfute it in <let ail. W c shall 1_,cr• 
haps do so• hut if we do not .. since the Reformers seem 1t1nd 
of distincti~·e <•olours. we may, in lh~n ofit~ fa,·ouro!1r n•mlers• 
with a GnE\' List, which will be fumul to <·ontarn all tbt 
nffi<•t•s and all the emoluments which are charged i11 the 
Black List to the account of the Opposition. 

1'HE Lbdmn linze-tte of the 2,1th ~ontuins an a,•rmmt of 
the proc1~ssio11 to tlw Palace of the Arehhishop 1_11" J'E·ra . .t., 
to pr1ise11t his <·r1idf'ntinl~, as Ambassador from l11s llulme~s 
tl11! PoPF., to his Mnj,~sty thr. l{ing of PoRTU<_LH,. !In: 
solemn n<~knowled_g-cmrnt of Don l\1IGUE1, by lus Holmes 
will, we s. u~pect, Vt!i·y much change the aspect of lii!!i 1\1.UE_S .. 
TY'S enemies. The clrnrge mude against Don l\I1c:UEL is, 
I hat he violatecl nn onth, which he had taken to tlw Charter, 
the moment he assumed th~ Crnwn; but. whr.~1 the Rom'::} 
Catholics of Portugal pcrct!Il'C that the mfalhhle Head 
thdr Church, Gor)'s ,·i<•egerP.nt upon tiarth, aclrnmrlet!ges 
Don MIGUEL as the rightful l{ing of l'Ol\TUGAL--;•s he"-: 
they may satisfy tll<'ir religious scruples by assu11ng tl;ente 
selves, that if the Po PE consicfored l.iis MAJE:-1'1'1' to iav. 
acted guiltily, he would not have .sent him an Ambassador: 
and that, as all their political srruples hinge upou the sn;e 
point, tlwv can do no better than sulnuit tlU'mseln~s to e 
ru.le uf thCh- legitimate l\f01rnrch.a1ul abandon _a wild ~ctem C 
of rerolution under his unnatural bl'Other, for t_he su _ ~l ~d 
e~tablishing a form of government which has cntll"e!y ta•iis 
in the cas,~ of that brolher, and toppled him d!!""n fl"o•p L"' 
imperial 'l'hroue to be the toad-eater of Lo1·d \ 1scount ;,. 
l\lRH.STON. uaAL, 

The annh•r.rsary of the birth of the_I~h.1g o~ P~~:u on 
was crlc~hrnted, with every mark of l"CJOIClllg, lil L1sb ' 
the 2Glh of Octohel', gcCJ. 

'J"lwrc is no trnth in lhc rt'port that the Yiscmmt (l'ASS 
was ill•rcccin~d by hi~ l\l;~jesty on hi:i1 return to Lisbon. 

MARQUESS OF QUEENSBERRY, 

WE have received the followin, letter from the Marquess 
of QUEENSBEI\RY, which we rea,fily insel't:- • 6 JS.11. 

Artltur's Club, St •• lumes's•slreef, ~ov, ,;. of to-
Sin,-A lelter having been pnblishe~ in your pa.~;urofries 

clay, stating, "that at the late election fur the ·e inju .. 
boroughs I declared the Il<>form Hill to be a measu~•Y on 
rious to the best interests of the country," ,I beg you It ~Ji;ect 
my authorilv, contradict this statement .m ~~e mos11. Jllost 
manner, .,-being entirely falsc.-1 remam,, ~~J'Iknr-
obedicnt, QUEE, 

Totlie.h.'diloroftheJ'!~=-- • about, 

1'.HERE I1as bee_n a nonsensical paragrapl•.l·r:did not 
calhng upon the Bishop of LONDON lo say ".l1 f CHI• 
give the Archbishop of YoRK_'S_ J!roxy to thu!:.Ss~0!f OLords• 
CHESTER, for the Reform. d,v,Sion m th~ this-the Arch· 
'fhe answer to this absurd mteiTogatory ,s se bis prl),C.f' 
bishop desired the Bishop of LONDON not to. u sel~ did not 
either way if he, the Bishop of LONDON, J11m.Bisi1op pre· 
,·ote : the i:.elancholy death of the father of»'lli' and as tbC 
veDted bis expressing bis 01,tnion upon the , ' 



Novemher 13. 
'Archbishop duly appreciated J)i-, HLOMFIELD'S filial grief 
...,d duty, his G!'ace, by a sympathy quite curious in natural 
history, did not expl'ess hi• opinion; so that the melancholy 
death of the Cathe,· of the Bishop of LONDON, and thntalone, 
diminished tbe majol'ity by two votes. As to sending the 
Archbishop's proxy to the Bishop of CHICHESTER, the 
writel' of the question should have known that one Peer can 
only hold one proxy, and that, as Dr. MALTBY did hold that 
of toe Bishop of Non w1ca, be could not have held that of 
the Bishop of LONDON; and that, except the orthodox 
111' ALTBY, there could not have been found a Bishop so aIRiable 
and obliging as to cringe to the Minister upon such an occa
Bion. 

IT will present a cul'ious anomaly~ should Sir THOMAS 
DENllA~ be sent down to pl'osecute the Nottingham l'ioters, 
most of whom are his own constituents-recollecting, too, as 
most of us do, how vehemently the Learned Gentleman 
himself attacked the Duke of NEWCASTLE in bis election 
speech in 1830. We forget the details of this curious ha
rangue, bnt we believe, on rererence to it, it will be seen that 
some allusion was made in it by the Learned Gentleman, to 
the castle which has recently been burnt-we will, next 
week, or at any rate before the Learned Gentleman begins 
his work of criminntion, pnbUsh the harangue, which may 
perhaps afford an interesting pendant to that which he will 
make against the pri_s_on_e_.r_s. ____ _ 

HAIVKCMURCH. 

The paragraph which lateh• avpea.red in the Times, and which re
presented the cll'r{,n·man of this remote and retired pariah as having 
used threat:\ and intimidation,&c .• to induce persons to vote for Lord 
ASHLEY. at the late election for Dorset, contains not, we are antho
rized to· state, a particle of truth, No threats or intimidation what
ever wtre necessary, or used; for evrry land-owner in the parish 
cheerfully gave hi5 vote in favour of Lord ASHLEY; and as to nny 
subscription in the place in aid of the fund to._ un!11e-at" hie Lord1.1hip, 
no one posses!liTIK landed p1·operty bas given a shilling, and thl're is 
scarcely an i11habitant, besides, who could afford to Rive anything in 
furtbe1·ance of such an object. The above shows. fil'St. the caution 
with which statements of this nature should I.Je received, and, second
ly, the unjustifiable means to which rt"course is had, at the prPsent 
moment, to lower the character, and asperse the conduct, of the 
parochial clergy. 

WHIG JUSTICE, OR THE DIFFEIU:NCE BETWEEN THE 
RICH ANll Trrn POOll. 

TO JOHN liULL. 
S1a,-A poor clerk in OIIP. of tlui dock yards, from a BR.1ary of .·£100 

a 1·ear, it,, from reduction~ in the ilepartmrnt, oliliged to retire; his 
perin<lor !iH'rvicP entitles l1im to half; I.Jut Crom this pittance 11 dr•duc
tion is made of 20 per cent., 111.nd the poor dP.vil i~ srnt adrirt with a 

u::~;~. ~!i{hrJ~afa~·u"tr8:c2~tOO~.;~e~~!~ :t3. ~:!l::t;-:~alt~ifie~d:!: 
and an admiral's hafr-pay of neal'iy one thou~and per annum, is 
suprrannuatl"d a short time aftrr upon the fltlle:1t allow;mcf'. from 
which not the slightest pe1· crntage is taken, \Vii}' al'e the alHuent 
thus fa\'01m•d? Wh)• al'e Trf'm;ury rl•guh1tions onl)• pnt in lorc,. 
&!Pl,inst the nec1"ssitoui1? Ia it sm·pri~in~ that a had feelini;t should 
exist-amongt1t thr fol'lor·n and wr<'tchr.d wli<'n they sc~ tbcmselvets 
thus singled out for e\.·<"n' i.1wrii>q nf rlrpriv:ttion? z. 

,l-.,.E suppose that, never, in lhe annals of Ill'ilish llistol'y 
di<l there occnl' three such events connecfocl with tlw con
duct of Ministers, as we have wilnessetl during the last few 
weeks. 

The firRt of these striking affairs "·as the answer writh~n 
by Lord .JouN IlUSSELL lo the Political Union-the second 
was the intm·\·il~,,- hetwf"en Earl (~J-lEY and the Deputation 
from the Reformers; and the third, the intervie,v l,ehvecn 
Lord l\lRLBOURNF. and the leaders of a rebellion, which the 
Law Officers had decided was a rebellion to nil intents ao,I 
purposes. 

'l'he Qrmrte,·ly Review, in the articlP., part of which we 
last wt~dc extraCted, pnts the two former of these enmts in 
the clearest ancl most imtisfactory Hy.ht, and we n-gmt that 
want of room hinders us from gh·ing the whole of that 11art 
of the article which refors to that particular point-Of Lm·d 
MELBOUI\NI'!'S fncllity, the Al/Jiou has made a very excr.llent 
analysis, and we think we can do no het.ter than horrow it 
altop;<?lher from the columns of that loyal and constitutional 
paper. 

UNION OF THE WORKING Cl,ASSES. 
IN'l'ErtVIEW WITH LORD MELBOURNE, 

Two intervirw& took place with Lord Melbourne on Saturday; the 
first in thr morninl{. at half-paRt twelve, the other at thl'ee. '!'hey 
were attended by Messrs. Lovett, Cleave, Watson, O!!borne, and 
Borcham. On l:'ntering the room, l\lr. Watson stated the object or 
the mission. A short staff. of the kind which the union proposed to 
carry with them, made of stained deal, was lying upon one of the 
chairs. 

Mr. \V AT~ON-We arr. here, my Lord, ae a d<"putation from the 
National Union of the Working Classes, to explain the conduct of 
the individuals who have called the meeting for Monday next, at 
White Conduit House, about which so runny falsehoods and misrc .. 
PresentationR have appeared before the public. 

Lord M1:1.oounNP.-A1·e the pe1·sons here whose names areattRc.hed 
to the printed declaration? We cunsider that declarntion liigMg 
•editiou,<t, and pe,·lmps treasonal,le. 

Mr. \VATSON-Ycs, my Lord; we a,•e the partieswl10 signed the 
document to which ronr Lord1:1hip alludes. 

Lord MELBOURNE-Your names being to the bill is no proofthat 
you are the authors. 

?tlr. WATSON-Yes. we nre aware of thnt, my Lord. 
Lord MELooun:.iE-Could you attend again at three o'clock? 
Mr. W.4.TSO:"f-H it would accommodc1te your Lot'dship, we shouhl 

have no objrction, though to pertions in a little way of business it is 
,·ery incom·enient to be away rrom home on a Satul'day. 

M_r. C_LEAVB-My Lord, we are come here to give you all the inror
tnat10n m our power, and to anewer any questions that you may think 
proper to put to us i and we trust that your Lord::ihip will use the 
t~e opcnnl:SS ~wards us. We, therefore, wish to know if your 
adm~:h~p premeditates any step against us, in consequence of the 

Lo llon we have made concerning the printed placardd? 
rd Munoun:"fE-1 have no intention or the kind. 

1118~~~· ;r1:ve ce~tain]y ough~ to have been informed of the determi
S e Cabmet, after his openness; but the craCty Secretary or i:~.0i~R:'.:' .:_ 1 have no inte~tion or the kind."] . 
1 . 11 h . M I am from Sp1talfields, and shall grve your Lord-

8 lip a t e 1nformation in my powe ... 
Ma. CLEAVE-My nam • Cl d I b , 

accept of the rules r,f the !.~ . eav1•,0a~ t"g your Lordsh1p to 
-workin cl 8 b M e .i."atrona 1110n, and an address to the 
.their h:pr::e:ent r. Detrossie.1·, which contain1:1 all our views as to 

Loan MELBOURNE-I h . 
withdrew to Pamphill' ,ak seen th11 before. The deputation then 
time Lord Melbourne a~n s otel. in th.e Haymar~et. In the mean
.lJeina held on the 8 bj tt.end.,d a Cabinet Council, which was then 
wheq the following:onect. •~~ at three o'clock the parties again met, 

.Mr, Watsoq-Jl1 Loveru. '•~ took place,-
f rd, we w11b to undeceive you with regard to 

JOHN BULL: 365 
the intention oi· the wor-king people, in calling the meeting to be held or Tories, disturbance should take place. He thought it a moat ae
on Monday. which the public journals have traduced. We never bad, vere reff.ection on t~e press, that tLe firet meeting ao called should 
nor do we ente1·tain any in-:Jination to disturb the public peace ; but be inatantly cried down by it. He feared, indeed, it the meeting w• 
shall use all our power to aid tbe public authorities in arresting any held in the teeth of the Government, that stepe would at once be 
penon who should dare to propose or practise violence. We have tali en by Ministers to destl'oy the Union altogetbe-i-,al\d' fetter their 
been charged with a desire to imitate the Bristol proceeding11, while power of meeting in a way which would be mol!it oppressive to them. 
the ual fact is, that a declaration was agreed to, and posted on the Ma. SANGSTER could not conaider that anything more than pre.. 
walla of London, long before those unfortunate transactions com- cautionary meaauree had been talien by the Government, and 1:ha&i 
menced or were thought of. We olfer to be sworn in as special con• they had nnt been forbidden to meet. The Government did not dare 
&tables, 11hould our aid be deemed necessary. With regard to the to insult them th·st. 
principles put forth in the declaration, and which your Lordship tell• [What will Lord GREY and hie order say to tl1at ?] 
ua are highly seditious, if not treasonable, we have read them in the A Member, who had travelled all o,•er London that dai•, declared, 
works of many eminent men, and we1·e not awar·e that the simple ract that eo universal was the feeling of the n·orkmen for the meeting that 
of putting forth such principleR in a placard could subject us to so it was impossible to postpone it. 
eerious a charge. They are our opinions, and wesaw no impropl'iety Mr. WAKLEY, wh~ had attended at the request of the deputation, 
in endeavouring to ascertain how tar our fellow-workmen agreed then expressed his opinion on the subject under discussion, but from 
with us. the latenes,1; or the hour at which the meeting separated we have not 

[No improp1·iety in abo1ishing the l1ereditary 1·ights, &c. &c. &c. 1) time to add more than a few words or his address. It had, he said• 
LoRD MELBOURNE-\Vell, I do not wisb to advise you what to do- become a question of prudence, and not one of right, and upon that 

[Well, we do wonder at that!'. !]-I ,viii merely let you know what ground he thousht the meeting OU!{ht to be postponed. Were they 
the Government intend, and will read to you the circular which is prepared to face the military? This wae the propPr and manly 
about to be issued to all the magistralee. [l'he circular bas since question for them to c-oneider. He was himself quite prepared to go 
been posted in London, but we have not a copy of it. It stated that but he would ntvcr advise others to do so, at the risk n·hich he fell 
the proposed meeting was illegal, warned all Wt'll-disposed per·sona they would incur. Lord Melbourne had told them that all who went 
against attending, and aseured the public that the moat extensive there were liable to be indicted fo1· high treason; and he thought 
preparations we1"e made to presene tbe peace.] Lord Melbourne's exposition or the law was correct, in consequence 

Mr. LovErr-\Ve think it a great hardship to tb.e workin,r classes of the terms in wliich their dec1a1·ation of right wu exprt'ssed. Un
my Lord, that the middle classes are allowed to rorm Politica) Unioni:,' fortunately it was that declaration that would render the meeting an 
to put forth documents l'Xpressive of their feelings, and to arm them~ illegal one. and which would, in truth, 1mbject them to arrest before 
selves to procure their right,, while the working cla11Ses, who are lite- they could even reach the e:roundi. for, if the LawOfficers of the Crown 
rally starving, who are ground down to the dust~ are not permitted were justified in the opinion they had given, the Home Secl'etary 
to express their feelings. We consider, indeed, tbat these meeting11 would himself be- justified in taking the parties into custody who bad 
are·eafety-valves for tbe public dh1content, aad had much better be I eubscribed to that declaration. There wae no danger to be appre
allowed than suppressed. bended from the members or the Union, who had all of them behaved 

Lord MELBOURNE-I do not desire to hear any more, gentlemena I with the greate1t propriety. There waa not to be found a more vir
must wish you good morning. (Hut his Lord:ship waa begged to wait. tuous and intelligent set of men in the kingdom than the working 
a moment longel',) clasaee; but who could prevent the attenrlance of spies-of vagabonds 

[We suppose his Lordship's conscience smote him at having sane- whose only object ,vould bP- to bn"ak the peace,and pJunderthe proper! 
tioned the arming or the middling classes lor the purpose of enCoreing ty of the quiet and unoffrnding inhaLitants? Ir he had Leen correctly 
reform, and at Mr. Lovett's 1meer his Lordship wished to bolt. The informed, onP. of their chief objects in holding the great public meet
committee were not to be done so easil>-·, and the gentle Lamb was in,, was to make a formidable exhibition of their power by a display 
detaim•d.] or their numbers. Now lie considered that object wa111, in effect, full,-

Ma. WATSON pointed out, that that part of the declaration, referring gained, ror it was acknow1l"dged by the Govermnent1 and the whole 
to the abolition orhe1·editary titles, had, at the suggestion of Mr. of the local authoritie■, sufficiently large to endanger the peace of 
Wakley, been withdrawn, and that the altered decla1·ation was not the whole metropolis. Such was the acknowledKment or the govern• 
then, pe1·haps, oJICnsive. ment. Convinced u he was that the members or the Union wished 

Lono l\lELnoua:--,E-Oh no; it is not that I have an objection to to discuss their grievances under the eanction of the law, the mobit 
that in particular, but the whole placard, and ei.pecially to tbe calling effectual mode or p1·ovi11g that they were not to be trifled with, was 
on the people in all parte of the empire to meet in one day. '!'his is, to shew that they posaeti.aed at once imme11se power, and judgment 
in fact, tantamount to eaying that Government is defunct-is set aside, to use it disc!'eetly. 
and per:-1ons adopting these declarations would be seditious, and the [From M1·. \Valdey'a wind-up of the affair we learn thrt>e things:-
act would be the committing- o( high u·eason. I st. That the Government have acknowledged that the ~ational 

[A shrewd remark that, the Government was defunct-a sentence Union was sulliciently large to endangl•r the peace of the whole me
containing mol'e truth than his Lordship generally give9 utterance to.] tropolis. 2dly. That any one attending the meeting would be guilty 

Mr. Cleave-I nm t1ur·e you have been erroneously inrormed, my o[high trrason. 3dl)--. That .Mr. Wakley was prepared to face the 
Lord, as to the state of the working 1>eo1,le, 01· youl' .Lordship would militar}· as a traitor, although the guardian of the legal rights of the 
not think harshly or their proceedings; if you but really kne,v the prople.J 
destitution and consl'quent irritation of them, you would not wonder Arter a farthrr discussion, wl1ich we arc unable to report, the mo
at there being excitement amongst them, amt espcciallv at a moment tion to postpone the meeting was put by the chaiiman, and carried 
whe1: so mucli has /Jeen done to JJrompt them to act illfauuur of refuJ"m, unanimou!llr, and \Vith loud applauRe. 

[Mr. Cleave here let the cat out of the hatt, when he stated that Thefollowingrl"solution was then p1·oposrd ancl carried unanimously: 
every excitement hatl been made use of to induce them to act in fa- u Resolved, That the delegates oftl1e National Union of the Work• 
vour of 1·ero~m i so that_the m~tural sentimer~ts oftl~ese gentl<m1en inR Classes, in committee assemblrd, 1·eturn to Mr. Wakler, the 
are the abolitrnn of hered1ta1·y 1·1ghts, and their ac4u1rcd ones those rditor or the /lullot, their most ctm1ial thanks for hie kindness in 
or reform.] attending to theii· wishea, and for the zeal be has manifested for their 

Mil. OsnoRNE-My Lord, the persons who have been appointed to intel'f'Mt," · 
conduct_ the proces11ion to the mtttir!g are most willing to go before The subjoined placard was 11ubsequenth• drnwn up b~t the commit. 
the mng1~tl'atee, to be enrolled as _Rpecial const~bles. . tee, and 01·dered to be posted throuKhout the metropolis thili day. 

Lono MELBOURNE, however, pomted out aga111 that rt was the pro~ •• NATTONAL u~rnN, 

pos~l for sii_nultancous meetin,tcs throug!1out _the count~y that was "The workini:t classes are informrd, that in con~rquence of tire 
particularly 1ll<"t,:al: and, ha\'rng so said, h,, Lordship escaprd mreting intended lo have I.Jl'('n held in front of \l'hite Conduit House 
thr~mgh th~ si~e-door of the room,. and the deputa~ion then bring declared by the magistrates to be illegal, and tumult being 
retired, cun!111dermg that they had received every attention at the apprehended, it iH po$tponl'd, 
two interviews. "JAMES OSBORNE, Secrrtari•. 11 

Tiu~se particnlars having been laid IJcforcthe committee, the Chair- [We mnst now leave this precious gang of traitors (Lord Mel-
man (Mr. Lovt~tt) Kaid, it was for the meeting to express theh- opi- honrne's own epithet) to the fostering care of his Ma_jl"sty'zi Minieters. 
nions pn the cour~r. which should be adopted. [We cannot give the and more especially to the kind arluice of the S<'cretary of State for 
names· of several o( the speali.e1"1:1, for the chaii·man omitted to an- the Home Department, who eo generon~lr voluntPerrd hh1 official 
nounce them.] Pflrvicl'S to lead them from that block where they alone would meet 

A Member said, that if the mrcting took place on Monday, he was their just deserts.] 
sure every branch of the Union would plcds:e themselves to keep the 
peace. 

Mn. CoorER proposed that the 1nP.etingshonld be postponed inde .. 
finitely. It was or no use to attempt to l1old it in spite o[ the Go
vernment. 

Ma. CLEAVE seconded the proposition. Whatever the ,vorking 
classee might think or it now, he was sure that in six weeks they 
would be satisfied that tbit1 was the btst course which pl'Udence could 
dict11te. Would any one of them undertake to march the SpitalJields 
Union, for instance, to the ground, in faoc of the fact, that Govern .. 
ment circulars were posted against tl1c meeting, that the magisti·ates 
had been called on to act, that thouHand~ of special constables had 
been sworn in, and that troops\Vere at that mom<"nt marching to sur
round the place. Supposing blows to be struck, bow impossible it 
would he to ask for, or prrnnt, a rrturn o[ them. The Spitalfields 
workmen were starving. They had been giossly, cruelly, inramom:,ly 
ill-used by the new police. Articles were every week publit1hed in a 
weekly newspaper. the Dispatch, or the rnost exciting kind, against 
the police, and stimulating enough to make them anxious on re
ceiving provocation, to give the police a good licking, and be re~ 
vengrd for the inhuman conduct of which grnat numbers of the po .. 
lice had bl•en guilty towards them. He now wished the meeting to 
be postponed. on the ground that the holding of it would be contrary 
to the laws of the Union, which enjoinetl the strict observance of 
legal modes of obtaining redrrss for their wrongs-this meeting IJeiHg 
declared illegal. He was deputed by Mr. Watson, whom urgent 
business prevented from attending this evening, to say the same 
thing and that he (Mr. W.) should not attend ifit was held. At the 
same 'time he defied any man to charge either of them with want o[ 
proper manhood and courage. 

[Hy this speech of Mi·. Cleave'~ we l~arn that ~hi~ the first meet
ing of the National Union, had fur its obJect the, llckmg of the new 
police; we can now understand why the committee ordered staves.] 

Ma. L..t.vENDF.R thought the Secretary of State OUKht not to have 
influence enough to stop the meeting, as there was no proof before 
them that it was illegal. 

[What do you say to that my_ Lord Melbourne?] , , 
Ma. MANSFIELD considered 1t ought to be held,, b~cause du,eebona 

had been sent through the whole country to bold sumlar meetmgs on 
the BRme day, which it was too late to alter. A small party of pe~
aone in that room ought not to defeat all that bad been done on this 
great occasion, when every one of them knew that peace was meant. 
The other unions would meet. 

A Member thought that the conductor& could not possibly keep the 
assembly in order, considering the preparati?os making ag~inst it i 
and a great pity indeed it would be, if at this, the_ first l!'eet1og t~at 
the working claHe• bad ever held, without the aid of either Wb•s• 

1'1H: CHOLERA. 

The subjoint>d JateAt accounts conne~tfld with thie dreadful maladr 
we extract from the Stanclm·rl of last niRht :-

OHICIAL REPORT-COUNCIL OFFICE. 
Nov. 12, 1831. 

Lirntemmt-Colonel Creagl1, in his despRtch from Sunderland, of 
llui 10th or No\-·<'mbrr, states that he l1as plrasu1·e in rPpnrtinK fortlu~ 
information or the Lords of the Privy t:ounci!, that only onr sliMht 
case of cholc1·a has occurred in that town since his communication 
of the 9th. 

'l'hr fo11owinR is a letter received from Sunderland this morning 
dated Novf'mher IO:-

u The Mrdical Board m~t thifl morninir: tl1i>re wrre no TIP.W ("a&es 

S':ir~~t~1t,~n!:t'~J~~~rti~:~~l~~nn~~ t':itl'~;eiti:0t1i~~"~1:~1:!~:~inr,e;: 
sons w!.io have visited the town &!{rec in stating that it iit healtl1y," 

NEWCASTI,E, Nov. 10.-The cho]Pra continues at Sunderland, but 
thank God we have no cmie here. There has bren, I am sm·1·y to Pay, 
irreat concealmrnt at Sunderland. 'fhe physician sent from London 
docs not get the inrormation he ought to havl', Surf'ly th<': Govern
ment will not remam indifferent to the ne~ligenee or thr Sunderland 
Custom-hoiu1e. The h11d state of discipline in that C11stom•lrnui1e ia 
no new subject~ The Chamber or Commerce or this town Jong since 
presented a remonstrance tu the Board or Customs on the subjrct of 
the Sunderland Custom-ho1u,e, complaininK thali while the rf'venue 

~~::air~~:e~n[gbc:~bl~er:a:~t~td15eu~'d~1~~~~:\~t{i~::~:~t t~1:f'J~!~f!;1'J, 
the fair trader. 

We have been favoured with the following letter to a respectable • 
mercantile ho111:1e in the City, received tbis morning!-

.. NEWCA.ftTLE, No,·. I 1.-The report of the partirs sent to Sunder
land was. that the district they visited was srldom or never in a 
more healthI state. The rtports and also the opinions of the medi· 

~h\~keti1:SJ~de~··1~~~{~1~i1~;: ~:ie:aa :;~e~~r:l~~r ::i~~e c::i~c!~nke.! 
cat1tle than it does thel'e, and perhaps more at London thAJI at New
castle. Several cases of cholera appear to have oecurttd, but the 
opinions are different as to whether they are native or roreign. It 
does not appear that any more cases occur thaa usual at this seaao11 
or the year, and thet are generally persona who have been in a 
declininK state, or of irregular habits; and bu.t for the preval,nce of 
that dieease on the continent, theywouldtinallprobability, have been 
unnoticed; 2 or3 more cases are reported to-day. The reverhae done 
a1 much harm ·(perhaps much more) bere aa the cholera at Sunder
land. Mr. Thomas died o(it about a Iortnighta,o i aaon or Mr, Han• 
d)·side, the bookbinder, was I.Juried on Tuesday !'eek i Mr. 1-faynea, a 

r.reacher, aged 22, a very pious and promrs!ng young man, wu 
uried on Monday; Mr. Peters, ~e attorney, 111 dead the!eof; Mr. 

Bambridge, aged 32, attorney_, ihed reaterday thC;reor, s1ud t(!: have 
_been very inte~perate i and ~r •. Atk,meon, a foreign br·oker. H 1'~· 
ported dead tlue morning. but 1t 11 eard there have b4w11 no deaths 10. 
the Fever Hospital, though it bas been full.'' 

( IV e are happy 111 bavios II in our power to place be!ore OIi&' 
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ftllden the following Jetter of au eminent Pbylieian, or Nor1h 
Jllait>ld1, addre1Bed to &be Editor or the Dwlula .A.dwrlNer, in con
tradiction of the alarmin, repnrta whicb have bt"en circulated that 
1he Aaiatic cholera bad appeared at Sunderland :-] 

CHOLERA-PHOBIA. 
TO TSE BDJ'l'O& OP TIii: DURR.All ADVB.aTIIDo 

co~~~;i~3:!1~\~!~1a' ~.~ t:':!:O~~'!:::f ;, if :.~~cf ~e:~•b~;! 
me■s, this day, to vh1it Sunderland, and am warrRnted in assuring 
r.ur reade~ and the public generally, that the malady, termed 

di~:r~~::a'~t!:fu~~:n~ i!tt~~ w~~i;8 ~1a!~ea;:-::-:~~~io:;:ainly, of 
ba~~it,~u;~:d!1ilih,: !it~~rtirt~~~3, ~g:;;~W~~i:~h:1,~yg::;l~ 
in London should have iasued such a document (iu circuls.tion evrry 
where) re_prding" Cholera;" it mu11t be confessed. ao pre-eminently 
calcul'!-ted-might I so expreaa it-to realize ;public dread and e:a:
pectat1on. 

I write from hence to save poet, and hope you may be able to find 

IJRl&!z~:};,:;~t}v:,;. 9. Most trulw:.uu()RSLBY, M.D. 

WE seldom devote much space in BULL to Sporting mat
ters, but Mr. OsBALDEBTDN haa achieved a feat wllich is 
worthy of being put upon rrcord, and accordingly we give 
eur readers an accurate detail of it. 

c~:irr::~cSJ~ Os1!fc.et!!0;:r l~O::uf:!!a~':i~:~ ttt~~:r~~= 
tlertaking to ride 200 milH in ten hours on the r.nsning Houghton 

t:::•:i.1:i~~n;~::d i~ ~:::• :wi:: ;b~iM~:~a, :lt!0
~: ::;::::: 

bat on the objection that this would be a violat1on or the articles, the 
time wae altt-red for Saturday. Up to the last week the backen of 
time were numeroua. the contingenciea being all in their favour; in 

:~:. pl:cbi. AJ~1:>s~d~~~t8:~a~~~rt~:_.~e;tu~i:r::~~:rr! 
dgue of mounting an'/ di«imounting it was t~ought would be su:fficif'nt 
to give him what is quaintlv termed a tis-up. Arair1 they urged that 
a horse miMht rail lame. or turn restive be awkward to mount or pull 
u_p; the wnther might be unfavourable; in fact, that putting Hide 
1111 theee objt"ctions. it wu a taak req11h-ing nerve and stamina that 
could acRrCf'ly be eXprcted from any man, however young and vigo• 

~81d TY ~~~,,ot'&v:::.~f ~~~b:::s~0~~:e~~~b~x ~;:~i~!° ,~~~~:!~~ 
backed Mr. Osbaldeston from a knowledge of his almost iron conati• 

!':.~0i~' ~:~0b:. ~:t:t,althtin:::\::pi~bi!~t: ~a::r::::,d .~1'h~~r:J 
throughout the winter in all wr.athe1·11, constitute recommendations 
of no ordinary nature; in addition to thia, the u Squire" hu taken 
no ordinary pains to qualify himselrfor his herculean task, especially 
in the laRt wt'ek or ten days, frf'qnently riding forty, fifty, or sixty 
milea a.day, in the te«"th or a wind that h<"Ut like a razor." The 
ground was mrasured over tbl!! Round Course, beginning ,md ending at 
the Duke'a Stand. The saddles were covered with lamb-akin. and 
markf'd with 1be namea or the horars to be ridden, and the order in 
which they were to be broua:ht to the post; rf'frez,1hments (coneisting of 
weak lmmdy and watf'r, warm jelly, cold partridge, &c.) and changes 

;\:1~~~id"~~~ :::~~~f!J :!1ec~~~:i:~!1~:~rl:r;,~e~i:OI~~ r:1!~{~!' 
time in sbirtiug them. 'l'he umpirf'R wrre Mr. Bowater for Colonel 

~~=~rl!iJed0i~t!11~~~e!}t~~~ {:iJe!':~c~s::~d:~:;er;::::e~~~h~ 
followinK horse11 :-

·pa~.;: ir;:e~~r;;,~~~:;,':;.8~:ii~~:!?t0~~"f~~:;: t~~X'r~~id:: 
Doll_r. Col. RuHell'11 Skirmisher, Mr. Rueh'a Guildford. Mr. Hen• 
J'y'111 Tam o'Shanter. Mr. Dilly'1:1 El Dorado. Mr. Yeas!Py'sCoventr~·, 

~~~:;~~\e~it~~;s R!~:r~:~1:io:~R~:tl~~:9:~!'N:te ~;;rJ" Q~9!:~f4~ 
berrr'"), Mr. Chirne3•'1 Surprise filly. a horse h)' Smolensl,:o, Mr, 
Rogers' Acorn, ,rnd riJ"htothera who werecocktaila,and most or tl1em 
thC" proprrty of Mr. O11baldrston; those namf!d are racr, horses, and 
were lent and prr.parrd ror the occasion by their trainers. At twel\•e 
minutes pRst sewn, all thr 11rran11:rmenta hPingcompleted, Mr. o~hRl
deston started. lie was dressed in R. purple i;Hk j11cket, black vt1lvrt 
c&p. doe-skin hrerchra. and top boot.a. The following is a correct 
return or the fifty four-mile heats:-

Min, Sec. Min, Sec 
l Emn•a 9 U 2fl A honp by Smolenako 9 52 
2 rarndnx 9 2fl ,; 'l'ra11by (2·J Umf') 8 n 
3 l,11.lf'rty 9 2,'i 28 Rl.:lnnld1tr •• 9 25 
4 CoronPr 9 I!", 29 0uildtord 8 :!5 
6 Ahf'•tttn 9 40 3ft Dolly , • 8 35 
6 IJ11r1 Junn . . 9 O 31 lk"Y Snlomom1 12 O 
7 Mnr,n11 RattlPr 9 13 :12 Tam O"Sha11ter 9 '10 
8 Pal"adox (211 Um•) D R 33 F.I Dntado 9 20 
9 Cannan Ball • • 9 t:l 3• C111•e11try 9 O 

10 l'la!!llf'r 9 25 35 llln,rlPad•r •• 9 42 
11 Ul!lma 9 10 3R l'r1111by(3d tlmt") 8 15 
l2 l'alry •• 9 5 3i 1111111.h, , . 8 211 
]3 Cnroner(2cltime) 9 40 38 Sklrmlthf'r (2!1 llmt') Iii 15 
H l,lbf'l"ty (dlttn) 9 21 39 ~ulldfonl (ditto) 9 H1 

~: ~:,~;u~~:lfd~ito) ·: 2~ :;1 ~,t:~::~=: ~ ;•~ 
}~ ~!~~t:.~ ~~:1t(Jitto) : !~ !~ ~•:,~;~::P filly •• g I~ 
19 Ulrlma (ditto) 9 O 44 Ri11.1rlf'a.df.'r (2d tlmt') 9 :JO 
20 Trauby •• 9 Ill •&!', 'l'1anby (4rh tlmf') 8 511 
21 Jlalt y • • 8 9 46 ('OVf'lltr\ (2d tlmt) 9 30 
21 1\lnra&n R11ltlt"t (2d thnl') 9 28147 lp~ala (2d lhnf') 9 4 

~ ~;~111~;11 Tramp•• :: : ~: :: ~~~::~1t:f ~:::~:~~ 1?i 1: 
15 Acnrn • • •• 9 2 bO LibPny (dlt!n) 9 40 
Makinll' 7 hnnrs 12 minutes and 4 secondM; to which must 1e acldt>d 
1 hour 22 minutrs and uH 11Pconds occupied in mounting. dismoum
jnll', and r1•rre11l1inR. 'J"otal7"811ours Rnd 42 minutf.'s; fJ1' l huur mul 
18 mi,mtes lea, tl,an thP- time ,tipulaterl for tlie matr.li ! 

In the 10th round C.:la&her broke down near home; and in thr, 
3hlt lkf'y Solomons tripped and thrt"w Mr. O., who rortunately l"l'• 
tained his hold or thP. reins and ('!\caped unhurt, but ""s slitthtly 
flurried. The fir8t24 mile11oerP. done in ,'.iS niin,itcs j thr 4S milrs in 
2 hours l minute and 6 1tecondt1; the 60 miles in 2 Lrnurs and 33 
minutes; 70 mih•s in 2 hours and .59 minutf'S; 86 milf'& in 3 hourR 
2.:i minub•t-1 and 30 a,•cond,;i; 100 mil,., in 4 lu~rtrB 19 ,nimdes unrl 
40 seconrla; and 120 mileM in 5 houri' l1 minutes and 30 Mecond11. At 
this st.age or the match Mr. Offbaldf'AlOn proceeded to the Stand and 
lunchrd, stopping 6 minut.11R and 20 aeconds. 136 milrs wel'f' per
formt~d in 6 hours ; and 160 in 6 hours and fl/ minutes. All tl11• 
atoppaMt"S arr. includPd in thne calculations. If tbey are declucttd 
tlJrouMhout tlu~ m11tch it will he sef'n that the whole distance was 
donf' at the rate of tlbr.mt 26 miles pe1· lwur. Tranby did his l6 miles 
in 33 mirmt<>s and 15 srconds. 1'he wrather was unravourable. A 
drizzHnM rain at the commencemrnt increasrd to a lJPavy Rlorm, 
which did not cf'ase till about ten o'clock. Jm~t )l)"('VJOUS to com
mencing the 48th round a tremendom1 storm or wind and rain mrt 

~~~d~· 11: 1~p\t1: o~a~hiR, a;:!w~~~~'~:;p\!~!r"~•~~~r<!•r !"H~na;!~ f~1ft"!: 
~ 1:.°6.11f~d~ 8r~:::.du7~t~a~~;~~~~li~1~~,,~:!1et~!~P!~~~e0~rt:!·~~:: 
vourite hacks, and was loudly cheered on quitting the scene of hie 
triumph. 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 

Paria, Nov. fi, 1&'11. 
Mv DF.Aa BULL,-" Finis cor0nat Opus,'' sayR the L&tin proverb; 

which, if translated after the mannf'r or R~volutions, will rPad R!l 

follow:;-H It is impoHible to decide on the mrrits or the Frenrl1 
Revolution until its re■ulte are known!'' But though this may hold 
good with the merits or the French Revolution, I suspect it will not 
be neces!llary to WR it tin the end to know its demrrits, for these hRYe 
become encreasinglr apparent-everyday. I have rf'ct'ntlybeen taking 
some pain~, P.specially sincrthe publication or the celebrated pamphlet 
of M. de CHATEAUBRIAND, to wbich I alluded in IJly last letter, to 
uttrtain what is the grneral opinion.of this" Opus." (i.e. the French 
Revolution), and what is thought w\11 be the "finh1" which ie to 
"crown~ the great work of the three days. And now, having ter
minated myenquiriei., J will endravour to ■upply you inas few words 
as possible with the result of my labour,. 

A R"PnPral ofticP.r in the Bl'rn'I' haR a-sured me that the eff'ect of the 
revolution tn.s been to demoralize the troop!-to give them a great 
4elire for conquest and propagandism-a great hatred to those citizen 

JOHN BULL; 
forcett ealff'd National Guard1-w render them le11 obedienl and re
apectful towards their superior officera, and to bea:et in them that 
false love or a raise equalitJ which is quite incompatible with that 
obedience which i& the fint duty or a eoldier I A Commander in the 
navy bu asaured me that the July Revolution bu been the mean, of 
rendering the Marine■ le1s contented and •ubmieaive, for they were 
t11.ugbt to believe that from thenceforth the French navy wu destined 
to undertake ezpeditiona or war and conquest, which the men now 
find out wa11 mere deception, and which induces them to aak why a 
revoh1tion should have been made which has been in no respect be
neficial to the navy, or to the army, or to any one in France, but 
Lou11 PHILIPPS and a score or Minister bankers. 

A stockbroker of great eminence remarked to me, only ye■terday, 
tbst it we are to judge or the character ora tree by its rruits, the re
volution tree must be of a bad stock, for pnblic credit hu materially 
sufl'ered-Go,ernment Securities have greatly £alien in value and 
character, and those who buy Ren lies do ao as a matter or apec11lation, 
and not with a view to permanent im·estment ! A bill-broker has 
apprized me, that the largest houees or comrilf'rce have so little real 
business that they scarcely give any paper at all-that so little busi• 
nese i11 done with London, that paper on that capital i& no longl"r 
sought after, since the merchants have but few payments to make 
there-that second and third rate paper, which used to be discounted 
at3 or 4 per cent. cannot now be di11counted under 5, 6, or even more, 
and that when the bills or the second and third rate class arrive at 
maturity, they are generally dishonoured ! A huiHier, whose duty it 
is in France to present and protest bills, baa in£ormed me, that com
merce has so much diminished during the last 12 months, that his 
receipts would have fallen olf in proportion, but that BO many bills 
not being paid. the charges for protest have tended in a great de .. 
gree to make up the deficiency. He has further stated to me, that 
in 11ix. caaea out of ten, when a bill is now not paid, the holder 
preren to lose his money, or make a compo1ition, or give time, to 
incurring one sou& or expence in instituting Jaw procr.edi11g11. which 
he would find himself compelled to sustain. An avou~. who haa one 
or the best pnctices in Paris, and who ie, in France, the same u an 
attorney ia in England, alllures me that commercial men have now 
so little to expend even in obtaining the payment of their just debts, 
that the emoluments or his profession have diminished at least 40 per 
cent.; and that of general busineBS, as ar,tent for collecting rents, and 
settling by a1 bitration affairs in dispute, he has scarcely anything to 
do. A notaryof 20 year" standing in Pari11, and whose reputation and 
talents aa well as connexions are or the highest order, informs me, 
that although he had for 11everal month11 pa9t some of the finest pro
perties to sell both at Paris and in the departmenta, that he can meet 
with no buyf'rs,, even at most reduced prices; that all commercial 
ache mes which two years ago were sought after with so much avidity, 
now lie unregarded in hh1 bureau ; and he dof's not think that the 
best speculation everofferf'd to the F1·ench public could now command 
the usistance or sup,>ort ol five bankers or capitalists in all the 
kingdom. A barrister, or avocat, who in 182.9 made by his profeasion, 
of which he is a diaLinguiahed ornament, the sum or six. hundred 
poundt1 sterling, has only rf'ceived for £ees, from October 1830 to 
Oct. 1831, a little more than half that amount. A large linen.draper, 
living in one of the best situation!l in Pa1·is, and known ror the ex
cellence of hie goods and the rf'HonableneH of bis pricee, has been 
comp~lled, in consrquence ol the falling off of trade, to turn away 
two-thirds or his shopmen and clerk~, and declares to mf', on his 
honour, that unlein~ during the year 1832 commercial allit.irs shall 
wear a very different aspect, he shall be compelled to sell his stock 
in trade-abandon the lease or his premises, and retire to his native 
province, tbere to 11\·e in retirement and obscurity, on the wreck or 
his fortune! The proprietor or five of the largest and bP.st houses in 
the most raahionable part or Paris, ha11 convincf'd me, by the inspec
\ion or hi" rent roll,. that whcreaa rrom the 15th or July, 18'J9, to the 
15th c.£ July, 1830, his five hotels brou~ht him 1n .£2.600sterHnB', aub
jecr, of courl!fe, to taxP~ and repaira, that from the 15th of July, Ito>, 
to thC" 1.:ith of July. 1~1, he only l'f'CPiVf'd .£1,100. bcingconsiderahly 
more than 00 per cent. Joss! One of the finit jewel!ers in the Palais 
Royal has shewn me from l:is hooks that he has not, durinK the last 
11ix months made enou~h profit in his et~tabliahment to pay the mere 
rx11Pncta or hie shop and ramily during one month; and thue five 
months nut or six those expences have ht-en taken from his capital I 
I could go on to wearinesR with the ract& which I have thus collected 
togrther during the last ff'W dR.)'S j but I think I have already said 
enough to convince yon that if the end or result is to be a test or the 
charRctf'r ol the •• week," thrn the" Opus" or the u great week" 
was the worst week'A work which hns been done in France for the last 
quarter or a century. It would be impn8Aihle, in any description 
whir.h I could presrnt yon, to df'lineatP. the wretched air or want or 
occupation anrl mif:ery which is prf'Aenttd in many of the most popu
lou9 districts or thi~ capital. In the strerts most frequented, and 
the thoronghfarf's best known, yon prrceivr III yon pass along e\·ery 
firth or 11ixth shop to let; and even in the Rue CastiRlione, which is 
decidrdly the most (a!-!hionable in Paris, the best caf~ nnd l'est.a.urant 
is tihut up ror want or cnAtom; and at the other extl'('mity orthe ea.me 
Rtrret, the IRte silk mPrt.·trs of the presl'nt Royal Family have closed 
their f"StabliAhment, and stuck on the shop O Boutique a Louer." 
In the Rue Vivienne, and the RuP. de 111 Paix, «ilmilar racts are visible 
to the passPr•hV; and if you enter into the shops of Lhose who yet 
continue to race the storm, )'OU hear nothing but ~the moat doleful 
complaints, accompanied by the most (f'arful prophPcies. 

Thus much for Paris, of which lately I have eaid but Jltt1e, princi~ 
pally because M. PsR11m having succeeded in preventing moba during 
the last two monthR. I had hoped to have recorded something better 
of our commercial position. 

Let ua now turn ouT eyes to the d~partmenta, and sec whether 
thel'e the•' finis 11 which baa cro•ned the" Opue., is or a more satis
factory nature than in the capital. I do not tl1iuk weehall have to~o 
far, in order to l>e: convinced that the provinces have gained no more 
than Paris, and that if a tree iR to be judged l,y its fruits, the French 
Revolution has been sadly barren to a large portion of France. I will 
go no Carther back than to--da)· for the purpose or shewing the truth 
or my proposition; and with the Pari@ and provincial journals before 
me, which have reached me only in one day, I will convince you that 
this countr1· has loitt immensely by the., grf'at week,'' I propose to 
arrar.ge these proofs numerically, and to give them in the form of 
faetA, to which I invite )'OUr bei.t attention. 

FACT l.-The1• write from Chcmillr. that the Chouans on the 4th 
in~t. attacked a ch•tachment of the 42d llrgiment, exchanged shot11, 
wo 11 ncled omc~rs and soldiers, and then &uccre.ded in ellecting their 
escape. It haer been said lately that the Chouans were vanquished, 
and that order was restored. hut this is a sad proof orthe contrary. 

FAcT2.-They write from Vanne11 that a woman who had evinced 
much zPal in the cause or the revolution, and had rendered herself 
obnoxious to those or an oppoaite opinio11, had just been massacred 
and all her propert1 destroyed. ' 

FACT 3.-They write from Cho11et that some Chouans having lately 
made their appearance in that neighbourhood, have been attacked by 
the National Guards, and one of them killed on the spot, whilst some 
of the Guards were wounded. 

FACT 4.-They write from Lyons that the workmen have again com
mrnced the most eerious riots, and threatened to destroy the lives 
and property or the silk manufacturers who shall not t11ign, by a eer-
tain day, their consent to the new tariff or prices which the workmen 
have impot1ed on their mastere. The ma!<iters contend that they 
cannot afford wch prices, because, ii:t the present distressed state ef 

Novenwer 13. 
trade, aucb wages W0111d eat up all the pro6te i but the workiiiea 
refused to lieten to the■e objectiona, and cried death to thf' mute,a 
1Jbo will not con1ent to pay the wa11e1 which the workmen deJnlntL 
After thia we must e.x.pect to bear that the workmen will choose the 
colour of the ,ilk1 and the fashion of th8 fabric. Yet tbia ia eallet 
liberty! I need not:: say it is the Iibertt of a revolution, where he 
who is the boldest and most violent hBB the beat chance or 11ucceaa. 

6.-They write fro1n St.Simon, which is a commune near Toulo111a. 
that an individual not having any great love for revolutions or revo. 
lutioni■ts having cut down one of tboae bloody emblems or the won& 
of time9, I mean a tree of liberty which had been planted in thit 
commune, was arrested by the butchers and bakers of St. Simon, who 
called themselves National Gua1·da, and was taken to, and is DOIJ 
confined in, the prison of Toulouse. 

6.-They write from Rennes that M. CA.ILLY, central Commissary 
of Po1ice, lias been murdered by the Chouana, of whom no traces have 
been discovered. 

7.-They \frite from the 111.me placr, that in that department, and 
in all the surrounding one1, the most bitter complaints are made 
against the perROnal, and window, and door taxes or this year; and 
the letters add, that so great is the misery in thoHe districts, that it 
the tu:es are en£orced, bedli of bundreda or families .muat be aold 
from benesth them. 

8. They write from Charente-inferieure that an individual in good 
circumstance& has been arrested for having endeavoured to enlist:: 
troops for La Vend~e, for the purpose of raising the standard of the 
Duke ofBoRDEAux. It also appears that many conscripts havebeea 
induced to desert, and that they have ran away to the departments 
where the Chouans moat abound. 

9. They write from Rodez that serious troubles have taken place 
in that town in conaequen~e of the translation or the Hotel Dieu toa 
locale not approved of by the mob. All the furniture or the new 
Hotel Dieu was deatroyed; the Mayor an:I Commi.saarr of Po
lice were ill uliied ; the tax office was asaailed: and troops were 
obliged to be sent to Rodt"z to reRtore order. 

10. At Cahorsa most dreadful fire has been lia:hted by the populat.e 
for the purpose or burning down the bureau or the f"xcise duties, and 
for destroying the papers and property therein. Cries ,vere heard.of 
1• Down with the tu: on wine," and O Uown with the Government.11 

It appears that, at Cahors, the" Finis" which they expected ff0$ 
the •'Opus'' of the revolution, was, never to be called on to pay aay 
more taxt1sl 

II. In Bourbon Vendie a celebrated writer, named GA■oauu, blll 
lately bren tritd for various acts committed by him against the pre
t1ent order or things in France-but the jury have pronounced him 
not guilty! Thie decision has produced a great tflect on the 0. 
vernment, which perceives that, in that part or France at least, it ia 
or no 11ort of use to try rioterR, 

12. They w1·ite from Marseilles that the local authorities have 
lately diaeovered tbat at a country house in the neighbourhood of 
that town, meetings we,e held of persons unfavourable to the prf'aent 
Government--eoldiers were enlisted in the service of the nuke of 
JloRDE.&ux, and others were induced to desert the standard of LoUJa 
PHiuPrE. The letters add, that 50 gendarmes made a precipitate 
descent upon the house, and arrested 21 peraona, amongst whom 
were five soldiers. 

It would be easy for me to extend this list even to ag1·t'ater length 
from one day'a papers, but surely I have BRid f'nough to convince 
you, that up to this very day the dtpartments of France have gained 
as little by the revolution as the capital. The Ministerial journal& 
affect t.o believe that theatate or the departments has lately somewhat 
improved; and because a few more pieces or cloth have bren sold at 
Rouen, and because thf're is a Jittle more stir in commerce at 
Marseilles, they would fain persuade us that the state of the depart
ment,, is 1·eally bt'tter. But how can they succeed in this object 
when we have before us such facts as we have just narrated i and 
whP.n the Deputies from the departments themeelves state. that they 
daily recrive, from thf'ir con!ltiturnts, orders to l'f'preaent to the 
Go•trnmt-nt, and the Chamber, the sad and ruined state of their 
manufactures and comrnt'rce. 

J have cl welt at eome length on this subject, becnu_sf' the IRte riota 
ni Bristol, and the rrported appearance or the mob m London, have 
convincf'd me that in En~hmd thrre arc man,• prn1on8 who are look• 
in11:·ahout for an opportunity to carry into effect their long projected 
schemf's of Revolution and pillage. 

LPt tho&e thrrefo1·e who are not so atupid and senseless as to be 
,vholly indiffo1·ent to the voice or reaEtOn, and to the evidence ol 
facts, rf"0crt t're it be ton latP. on the nature or this "Op11N" or Re• 
volution. and on the " Finis" which hRB "crowned it'' in Franct., 
Ir thry hf' not the verint idiots h_rP:t-thing on t_his earth of OUl'B they 

f~~n~~tI:\\ ~~,.~~~''Ji~11~e1JkJ~t a~d8f{~~1: a!~:c\1e ti~~rtl.;11 11~~~~~ 
Novf'mhrr, 1831. And ir thry do nut desire to see in their otrn 

n~~~T~r:n~1el~~::nifl~~;~~Ol~a~~l•~l::s;,it~\\~i"::.~t~~em:!0: ~: 

f!Cription or murders and aaeRMinntionR-the same oppm•ition to the 
local authul"it.ies, a11 well as to tht> head Government-the flame sy&• 

!h': ~~::e:.~~~::~11t' io~~ t1i~s 'K';:~0:11~f ro:c:~~eg;.~Y'~r~r~r~ 
same ruin or commerce-rail in the Public Funds-injury to pubhc 
credit-and the same personal and genei·al bankruptcy of roredtu~e, 
charactrr, and happiness., tht'y will rally round the e11u.h\i1h lDf 
1-1titutions or Great Britain, and will oppo!le thP. rurther prol;I'~•,,° 
an "(!pus'' which must 11ecr1111arily terminate iA tmch a •' F1111K., B' 

My Foreign Budgt>t 1 mustcompn•11s into a few lines. ~be 1~e 
or HoLLANn contimu.•s to reruse tlir trrms impo,red upon l11m by t of 
Conrt"rPnce of London. and it is snid tLat hr. insiets on the Crown 
Rt>lgium reverting to hifl eldPert son, on the death or Kin~ LEOPDL~ 
The Kin~ ol B£1.GJU11 is endravouring to make himself as ha.PPJi·sh 
he ca.n hy Mivingdinnera to t.l1e E11glish Amba111sudor and ErilJ 1 

Noblemen. and appf'!tr8 ca1•p(ull1· toab:itain from having 111181~h.to~; 
to hie Flemish Rubjrcts. The Emperor or Ruaeu has been o errnrdd, 
a Te /Jer1m for his succrsses againt1t the Polrfl, but I am sorry tota 0f 
the Polii;h officer~ are being i;wut to Siberia, and the pror.erfing 
many hundredirnr Polish familie11 haM heen confiscatrd. ,Tit. hil 
of PRUSl!IU is ~aid to be about to ll('■tmv a new Constitution on in· 
1mhject~, bnt hat1 sent l\1 de Pvuv.1. to Neufchatel to reduce t3.~gto 
surttents in that canton to suhmit1t1ion and obf'diencc, Accor Jed ia 
the latl'11t news from that 1,lace the Cummisaary had succee 
the ob.if'ct or his miflsion. . d or-

At Warsaw a Military Governmrnt has bf'Pn rstabhshrd, •~els' 
drr nO\Y reiKns; l111t our news from that capital resembles a 
visits (Pw and far betwern. sr the 

And no\v having got into the clouds with the ang~ls .netbeJ1 I 
Pole~, surely it i11 llhd• time I Hhnuld finish my IPtter. fhis 8 jece 
will do; hnt bt'forf' I tf'm1inate I muRt just apprize )"011 of ,J ha8 
or local nPws which will mRke yon laugh. M. de JtoTR!IC~ bavinl 
lJPen srntenced to forty-ri~d1t hourl'I' imprisonment lor ~ring and 
ntll"ndrd to the rrgulations of the policf' as to th_e ~um all a good 
rl"git:tering or cabriolet1:1, and tl1r. banker and copitalll}~~t you and 
chance of spenclinM a couple or days in St. Pelagic! . t kee is the 
I and a]I our friends may keep out or such capital.ar.m'~ anate corre
sincr.re desire or, my dear Butt., your very auecttO p, JI, 
apondent, 

1'0 JUffN HULL, ,,. . IOth Nov- 1ltll, 
DttmJ r,es, Y in your 

The "ENF.MY TO HuMnu&'' who addresses Earl G~~ionl p1uat 
la~t journal, is well a wart" that the N ob1e Lo1 rdvoth~ mein favour o1 
have bren shewn good and sufficient reaaom or mg · 

thG~;~~:ftsl~:~~~'gt!~l1~~ ~~r~~ence is madr, gave su:h . 
diApHsil)nate evidence in fa\'our of r.,r. S1:. JoRN ~~abA JD 
thr public 1110 much by his quarrel with 81r AN1'Hd au tho 1111 
d('rf'nce orthat quack, that )le is no _doubt a !lualt: rrtient jrro 1:n • 
HUMBUG cue ; more especially, a.s m opposmg \ h~ atreuuou~Y. ~n 
consistent member ror thi& dtRtnct or borough , euMsuo Bill• 
sisted upon the oer!ectibiJity of the original genm':.nt ;f"adf'r,1)0. 

· · I am, dearJoeN, 7ourconNO 8U~1B . 



November 13. 
TO JOHN BULL, 

St• -II the Refonn Bill ahould paas, (which God in hia mercy 
ert; the more than whiapered intention of the O Jft6n of the 

avou~t'' ia~ to p1·opo9e in ~ar1iament a qualifit>d CO!lfis~t1on uf 
ihe funds to •• national uaes,'' 1f under tl]e .new Conat1tut10~ they 
return to the Ho1;11\e of Delegates a m&JOnty of ~en,. ~uftie1entl1, 
U/Jtral and or aufficientencrJ!Y• to car1·y tb11 second bout measu,•e, 
81 Lord GaET's phrase is, .JJ tbe public mind i1 not quite ripe for 
this second u great act of SP,Oliation'' after the ~rat election ~r the 
new Delegates, the ste~ wdl be poatpon,ed until the IV_eatm.,u_Bter 
BeJ1ier11 and the liheral Journals have agitated the question a httle 
more. 1'his pick-pocket step ia to li;e proposed on the grou'!_d t~11.t 
1 e mas.,es of property are inr.xped1ent, and tbat a morl' fair d1s
:?ution or the good things of this life i:1 d1:,manded _by the l{E'neral 
n:igencie-s or society, and that all property bemg held rn trust_ror the 
benefit of the majority of the pPople, the people have a nght to 
resume it and turn it to more profitable channels of empl<?;rm~nt, by 
8 more cq~al division ;-the same argument, in fact, winch 1s and 
will be used for the resumption of tithes-and equally true and appli-

ca~:ei::!111~~"t!1d!f:,Jr:~~;er, will derive consolation from knowing 
that it is not yet to be extended to persons posseasing less than .£4000 
in the Funds-That su,n w!ll be alloweq to be retu.i~ed by those 
iuff'ering under the confi.scation.-1 am. Sir, your obedient Rervant, 

Nov. 4., 1831. A FuNDHOLDE& ABOVE .£4000. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
Ma. EorToa,-The characters of the Duke of NinvtHTLB and the 

Mai:g.uis or EXETER haviug been held up by the ministe-rial press to 
pubhc odium. on nccount of tjecting certain of their tE'nanta in the 

t!::~:bl~ t~~~~t a:!Y ~!tl~r!:.i{:: t~0 ~::u~~:i~~~h!tt~~N~1f! 
Lords. in the intert>st or Government, have acted with " tlil!ir 

f:,';~f !~ ~~~r.~':;i;~r8Co:n!!i:?ih~ea;ati~~ bg;-o~t~e;r i;a:1~: 
posed to be the Marquis of CLEVELAND ; and as a report of a 
very strange nature-strange as it corcerns the conduct of thf" 
Noble Marquis, who has of late received so many marks of 
approbation from the metropolitan un10a1hed-that I am dis
posed to state the report to you and through you to aRk the 
Noble Marquis, or his solicitorP, Mes11rs. We.ARTON and FORD, 64, 
Lincoln's Inn-field111 LoD1lnn, or hi11 shepherd, a\ Camelford. Mr. 
Ro.osoN, whether such report be true ; a~d ! &IJ! the more dPsirou!I of 
affording them an opportumty of contrad1ct!DI{ 1t, because.the report 
bas been circiilated for many years, and It 19 now cons1dertd as a 
notorious fact. that the tenants of the Marquis or CLEVELAND in 
Camelrord, and who are voters for tlu1t Borough, receive. EVERY 
YEAR, from the Noble Marquis or hia agent, a not.icP. to quit; so 
that jf any of these tenants ahould vote contrary to thP-Noble Lord's 
wishes, a sword of vE"ngeance would speP.dily lall on their heads. If 
this be true, what value can be put on the liberality of the ennobled 
owner of ftahy, and ma.y we not be aq suspicious ol it as he is of the 
honesty or his de,r,eud<"nts in the independent horoul(h of Camel-
ford.-J am, 8ir, your obedient, &ca OBSERVATOH.. 

November 7 V., 1831. 

INC ENTll A RISM. 

TO JOHN BULL. 

th:~!,;-!~~i~~sf:ov!r :il~~~~~:c:~h~d'i~Gorr~~: Rt:i~-i~e(!t~~~~~Ji:~fs~ 
proceeds, the atrocious acts of bnrning and destruction which have 
succeeded the rf'jection of the Reform Bill, have clearly identified 
the violent advocates of that measure as the promoters or it. That 
infernal work which was perprtrated last winter, in secret. for the 
obvious purpose ofintimidating the agriculturists, and lorcing them 
to suppo1·t a measure plainly detrimental to their intere!\ts, and 
pregnant with dani;ter to the whole communit)', i~ no1v ope-nl)-· and 
avowtdly resorted to, as a desperate means of lorcinK that obnoxiou~ 
BiJI down the tln·oats of Enl{liMhmen, and obtaininf{ hr brute force 

~~~~~~:. n1:;1~:~,l~o~~~s~~~~i~::l 11~e!Js a~r~t~:lnti~:"r~~~~:1~ 
iarliament, which the grtat advocates for that change have asserted 
in and out or Parlia•11ent. should a.lonP direct their E"Xtrtions in that 
cause? Can the attR.inment or any objrct, E"ithl'r of a public or pri
l'ate nature~ sanction such barbnl'Ous and horrible mrans as ,hese? 
Let all. even tl1f"y who have only the comforts or lire to lost, ht"1vare 
how they auffor a tle-11perate and infuriated mob to 11ni11 tht a!4cl'nd
aney. Tht>y have just shewn what are tlwir instrumt"nts or ven
geance. L~t even reformE"rs hl'ware ;-thr flame~ which are lightf"d 
up at the honMes of those who, upon princii1lf", oppose this revolu-

::f~~f o';~~:i~ii ~~~~~:i~~:~~:tr:~·~::~=;~f0~~1~:.'c~1~1:i:h ii!11~ 
ways produces. will know and make no distinrtion between the abet
tors of thoae acts or violence and their intended victims. All who 
have p1·operty or any thing valuabletn lose. will suffer in the ,entral 
convulsion h1 which mob-rulr invu.riahly involves society: the vio
lent, the modr,raLe, and the i11tliJierent will be plundered alike by 

pofh~a~,~r:;~\~:~8S who will he spart>J even for a time, will be the 
needy drmai,:ot(Ues who have little or nothing to I oar, and who having 
attained their ol>il'l't or spoliation, will, in their turn, become the 

:!t;~~~a ~~ 1i:r~1~~!~1~'\P'y~::t:v~r:~~\!:~:t:J; y!!1°r0 ~w~n~t!~~~;~~~ 
for the welfare or your country. for the prestrva.tion of pl"RCf! and 
order, for tlll' comfort and se-curity or your homeM, for the 11atdy of 
your live~ and fi'"opt"rty, now i:1 the time to strp forward-1101v is the 

!i:: ::•~n {~/f n~I 1~n~~rri!~~~8 p~(~:11!~~~,eton~eni~~,l~~\~efi;:~ 1:i:!~~r:rr~~d 
bedy for tlu~ prottction of your rt>ligion, your liv,•s. and your 11ro
perty. F.xprl'S<ll yom· abhorrr111~e of the late di:-igract"rul acts or 
reckless inccndiarit"s and brutal 1·avagers-t"xpr.-ss aud shl"1v your 
determination to pre~trve, prace, order, and srcul"ity. If the liver. 
and property of DritiMh 11uhjects are to Le sacrificed because they 
have ext"rd:-1rd the privilt•l(f'S of l~11gli11l11m•n, hrcam1e tht"y have 
]~gaily and honr.stly expre:1!-led thf"ir opi11iom1, ""hP.re ia the boastt-d 
liberty of Old 1<;11tcla111l? It i!-1 flown from these once hnppy shor1•R. 
to make way for the idle and vi!olionary phant•>m or RPform. lt is 
about to l,e sacrilicrd to the st•lfish ancl ambition~ views of a art or 
J!!.en who camr. into pnwPr by pl1•dges which they have Rince 

:;0f~~~\~i~d j;~~:,~~.d=,~~t~}":11 ~h~=:p v~!i~1~iS:1~~ri'vife~~: e:irJ~~~ 
b~!~i=~ ~~n:~li~~d1 ~~ hl~i1l1~:t~!ln~~i1~1:J:pino~~c:' ~~~!: 't:1:?g~1~1d 
l!l,~ raithf11l 1rnhj1•cts of Enl{land, unite, not for the Fake of any 
V1s10nary tht"Or).', bnt for the sake of your homPi;i, or your familits, 
ofhy<mr domf"!'ltic comforts-and, a.hove all, of your holy religion, 
w ich the rullian hands of a revolutionary and factious mob are 
urged to violate and destroy. 

=====C=,O=N=SERVATOR PACIS. 

TU JUHN HULL, 
• M~, EDITOR-Pray, throu((h the medium of yoni- paper, let me 
inquire of hie Majesty's Government, why ships from Sunderland 
are placed under quarantine, while free intercoune i1 allowed with 
th.at town by means or stage coaches and mails ? 

Nov, 11th, 1831, 
You1•'0, AN ANXIOUS OBSERVER, 

CLERll'AL 1N1'ELLWENCE, 

PRBFERM ENTS. 
to ~e Rev. REGINALD RABETT, or Quern's CollegE" Cambridge 
Vis~:U!~cMage 0 ~dThomton and.Bagworth, Leicestershire. Patron! 

The RP. ayna1 • 
to the vr· DANIEL GEORGE Sr.ACEY, B.C.L. Feno .. of New College, 
OJ:ford. carage of Hurnchurcb, EYex. Patrons, New College, 

th;~,n~0rn· tt'd Rev. RoBERT En~ to be Chaplain in Ordinary to 
Th L' dB" \room of Lord Walsrngham, rei1igned 

l>VllE eT:;MPS~~ ~p u! Winchester ha!I _pre&ented the Rev. M"aHA· 
The Lord Bish~ e Rectory o.f 1;1r1ghtw!'IJ, ~erka. 

BowBN Per etual ~ or St. David a has mst1tuted the Rev. WM. 
llerefo.-dahf re to thura~ or Emasbarold, and Curate of Kentchurch, 
lfias Macnam'ara.. e icarage of Hay, Breconabire. Patroneas, 

b'.l'be Rev. Ce .. Lu Mua, to b n--t f p . 
• ire, on the Pl'f'eentation or Wn· t ew""" oryEo endenn, Brecon-

Tki, Rev JoBN M D ' ••m ynterl sq. 
of Llaaulid: Breconab~GAN p OWN•• baa been iCf"nsed to the chapelry 

The Lord Bi,hop al "it te atr:n, ArchdeRCOn Payne. 
~,! lo,tbe Vicarage olS~ E '!8 ,r:iiated the Rev. W. J. Pa1LL
.....,..gfJ.b.e.Bev. C, Carden, wn,e lant, Cornwall, 'fllCIDt br the 

JOHN BULL, 
OIU'rUAI\.Y. 

The .Reva J. P. Hoc1nw, Rector of Coddi111ton, near Ledbury, 
HererordabN. Patron, Blahop of Heroloro,. 

The Rl'v. J.C. CLARKE, Rectorof Colwall, (patron. Biabopof Here• 
Cord,) and P1•incipal lvgistrar of the diocr11e or Hereford. 

At Tottrnham. Middlesex, thP. Rev. PrrEa BB.AN. 
The Rev. J.&.llEB Boan:&u.N, M.A. late Fellow of Oriel College, 

Oxford, 
UNIVBRSITY INTBLLIOBNCB. 

OXFORD. Nov. 12.-0n Thursday the following degrees were con
fprrf'd :-Ma&tersof Arts: RP.v. J. H. L. Gabell, Christ Church; J. 
W. Wall, Fellow of New College; Rev. J. T. Bennett, and John 
Pearson, Haliol College.-Bachelora nf .Ari•: Walter Sneyd, trra11d 
compour,der • Hon. G. C. Talbot, C. H . .Uarham, and Hon. E. H. 
Grinisto~, d1riit Church; Hon. S. Herbert, gr.:_and compounder, 
Oriel; H. ffol(arth, G. Murray, T. C. Vaughan, Magdalen Hall; T. 
W. S. Grazebrook, E. H. Dymocke, J. F. Lees, E. Jamf'~. Braaenose 

~;~~~o1~ ME°x~~:ttcao1~f(~i ~.ei~,~rJ:~: W.·N:ir;1: ~~j~tt 
Wilmot. Baliol Collf"ge; G. Cox, Fellow j W. Fortescue, Fellow, 

foen~s~j!:~: ~ ii. ~1r~::1~nlrW:ts. ~!~:.e tr!;ce~~:°C!~fe aen·d ~: 
Railes, J. Kinadon, and F. Thomas, Pembroke College; A. '.fiuher, 
Oriel; F.J. Ellis,Merton Culle¥e. 

Cn1on.1DGE, Nov. 12.-The subject or the Norri11ian prize eBBay for 
the ensuing yt•a1· ia '~ 'JYie Intent and Use of the Gift of Tonguea in 
the Chriatian Dispensation." 

The Rev. JoeN GnA.a,rn, D.D., Master or ChriMt'a CollcBf", has 

beTt1:1i~~ ';;~t~ph~rci~~~~~~~~~v:irltt!fJ ~ne <1:srn:ii~~nogri 
Sunday after Christmas Day. 

MISCBJ,LANEOUS. 
Soc1ETY FOR Pao,10T1NG CRRISTJA.N KNoWLzoos.-By the 1aflt 

RPport of the Bath and W f!l11 Disti·ict Committee or this venerable 
Inatitution, it is manifest that the opPrationtt of the Association have 
bten advancing upon an enlargPd scale. From the several Dif.ltrict 
Returns or the children educated in Schools connected with the 
E!!tablished Church, it appear& that the number amounts to 24,237 j 
in itself exc«"eding Lhe number reported last year by more than 
3~000; but taking into account the probable number of one lrtrge 
district from which no Return lf&S madt, thE" exceas may be calcu
lated at nearly 7,000. Nor iethe RtR'f"ment relative to the dispersion 
nf Bibles, Testaments. ·Pr11yer Booka, Psalters, bound Bonks, and 
T1·acts throughout the Diocese, let1s 1atisfactory. The Retllrna e_x
hibit a total of 59,741-making an excr~s~ abo\!e the null).ber d111-
persed during the last year, ol nearly l0,000. The Report dwells at 
conshlerable le-ngth upon the hPneficial tendency which may hr. ex
pected from the g1·eat incre-ase 1Ybicb hH taken place in the number 
of poor children now training up within the diocese-a in the way 
they @bould go i as well as from a much wider circulation of pub
licatinns on the Sncie.ty'e list than hu eve1· been witnessed; by 
pointing out in the first place the number of Schools now in ope
ration through the DiocPse to bt, under Divine Providence, the beat 
check which can be provided against that increase or crime by 
which the preRent times are eo 11adly darkene-d. aud in the nrxt 
place makinM' it appear, that tbe widl'r the spread or Chrbtian 
knowledge at·ot111d us, the stronger will he the ground upon which 
we- may rf"t1t our hopes tha.t pure and undefiled religion will ftouri:sh 
and abound. 

We have mnch pJE"asure in 1tating that the Rev. W11. BARTLETT, 
Vicar of Gre-11t Canford, has been requrste-d, b)• LAdy BARBARA PoN• 

:i::tJsti1i:~~,~;feti!:~;f til1~~!1~~~~ ~1~:ue~~~~i~~-inf~he1:uri:~";~r 
Longftert and Parki;itonE". 

CoNF1R:\IAT10N,-Thc Lord Bil.hop of ExP.TER intends holdinit a 
Confirmation in the month or December, in St. Andrew'& church, 
PJymouth. . • 

CHur.cH Co:"i'SECRATEn.-The ceremony of consecrating Christ 
Ch11rd1, Snlford, watt prrformrd on Friday se'nnight by the Lord 
Bishop or the DiocrsP.. Thh1 elPgant Ntructure is Eiituated in Acton• 
squnrp1 and ha.~ bt>t"n errc.t1•d from privatt subscriptions hy a nmnbt"r 
of pious and wf"althy individuals, who justly apprf"ciate thP pastoral 
ueefulnrss of tile llev. lluu-11 Srow1tLL, under who&e ministry the 
congrt~ation is to be placed. A large body of clerg)'men from the 
tow11 1rnd nE"iKhhonrhood attPncle-d thr con,-;f•cration, ·moat of thrm in 
full cnnonicnl!I. The church was crowded in evrry part b)' a hiid1ly 
rl"spPetahlP auditory. Tl1P liturp;y was imprPi:1111ivr.ly rrAd hythe Rhove 
mrn1ionrd Divinf", and thr communion st•rvict~ by Lht- Hh1hop and his 
chaplain. His Lordt1hip afterwards preached ao exccJleot di11eourae, 
which was JiRtened to with f{ff'Rt attention. 

OnDJNATION.-At an OrdinRtion held at the Cathedral Church of 
Elphin, by the Lord Bi!d1op of thRt dincf'se, on Sunday last, the fol-

Jop~f:sf:~¼~';.e'R:;b!~ti~:1~;:t W.t~.1: 0~P.~~d•H:~;;;·RR 1-Jackf"t, Rev. 
Edmund Allf"n Lucas, Rev. fAoyd Elwood, and llev. JosE"ph Haugh• 
ton Thomas; rt,,, ••• Josrrh Ga11lwtt and Hev. Anthony Denny, by 
let. dim. from Hbhop of LimPri~k. 

JJeacons-AudrPw 1-logt{". H.A.; William M'C)Plland, B.A. and 
.Tm1eph Knox, by let. dim. from HiMhnp or Ue1·r1• j Simon C. Foot. h)· 
lrd. dim. from Bishop or Q,.!-IOl"J' j John Vere Henson, by let, dim. 
from Bishop of Rillaloe; GC'orKf" Ht•ury Evans. 

Rr-:nuc·r10N 01,• lb:N·r AND T1THB,-Very liberal abatemrnts have 
alread)• bef'n madf' in the connty of Esiw~, and in the Hundred of 
Dt""llit" in particular. as rf"RllPCts rrnt and tit.he. 

W1Nr.HEMTF.R AND Nmv C.:01,LF.UF.R, OxPonn.-An important ap• 
pC'al waH heard in thr Ecclt>:1iaHlical Court 011 TuE"sdny. The appeal 
was A!(ainst thr rl1•ction or two hnys into each of the nbove colJPl(E"B, 
who rested their claim on hPinK kinMmf"n to the rounder, William 
or W)•keham, on the ground that there WRS a period when consan• 
p-uinity c1•11sed. The q11e~tion was, whf"thf"r the privileges or foun· 
drrb can be txtrnde-d to a relation or a thousandth remove. On the 
part or the r«-spondents it WM 11rg11Pd that the rounder establishrd 
the College with a view ol lumding his namf" down to pmnerity, and 
the claim nfhis kindred could not he rE"fusrd, Br,ACKRTO:>JE. late in 
lifr, had giv<"n his opinion that thr right of kiudrf"d l'Xtendcd to the 
htr!it pm,siblr. pPriod; and the H.01m111 law had cctrried the right of 
sur.r.ei-Mion url illfi1tit1tm. Jud~mrnt wa!I po!ltpon<'d. 

1{1:,;u's Co1.1.i:u-E, LoNnON.-Tliis exct•llent etttablishmE"nt, with its 
pr-rsrnt very liberal nrran:..PmPnts, mu~t sucr.eed. May no jar 
amnnl(st the prorel"l~ors ever mar the briv.ht apptarance !)f that una-

~~i3i:ri ;!1~~~;~~1i:r;r~11d:,~1sr~:dd~d n3;~e~:~rn(':ti~~ ':r't~~~din~'i~ 
thrir various lecturr,s the IPatling doctrine from whtnee il"lsues 
•· lil(ht, and lifr, and immortality." Th.is open and c~ndid ncknow
ledl(mC"nt drfies the ,meers and the scoll11 or the sceptic, and sets at 
rt"st all rritrM in the mn~t ser11p11ln11~ f"nquin• of thf" pir111s part-nt. 

LlTBH,A'fUllE. 
Tlie following lmp1Jrtant New W~-~~tb;~ be publlalied tn the course or thl1 

N E W T O N F O S T E R • or, The Mtrcbant Service. .£ By the Author or "'file Ki11g'1 Ytn.1• In 3 ro\1. po1t Svo. prlcf" ll. 4a. bds, 

THE PARLIAMENTARY POCKET-BOOK. for 1832. 
In one thick "olume, ct"O\\"D Svo. price l81, bound. 

Ill. 
NORM AN A R BR Y; 

A Tale of Sherwood Forest. Bya Lfldlv.ln 3 vols. post a,o. price 11. 41. board,. 

THE BOTANIST'S ANNUAL. 
By the Author or" iv~~ e!'"~!i~:~h~;~ria~1~';;:e~:u!';i.'::d1ome ,olume, 1ma1l 

v. 
TH B CAB A L;-A POLITICAL NOVBL. 

In 2 vol,, poll. 81·0. 
VI, 

THE YOUNG MUSCOVITB; 

tv0.1!':~:!~:~ la~i.el,-1a~::!1!!~ed t;n a0 'R:~:l~~el L~d~0:,eRan~~~1:r~~i~ s~; 
Capt. Frederick Cbamler, R.N • .&;d ::o~~~ r;;:h~vo. prlee U. 4■, board1. 

vu. 
The SECOND VOLUJ\IB of Ml". CAMPBELL'S NBW MAGAZ[NB, 

THE MBTR.OPOLITANz 

~L!d~11f o~::~~~~~n;.:(b!~'" of•~*he~~~g~h::~~;':;tt';'~f:1¥.:l 
Kuntlbub"-11nd all the Leading Tai~;;~r the D&J• 

The Cheapeat a;dh~;~~l"°~:~~f :Jl tbe Llbrarle■• 
ROSCOB'S NOVBLIST'S LIBRARY, 

lllaitrat~~ 1?toOMoJ~JBS'~;?-r~!:~:;;:;!"lhW:n:t:d:!.':i;cl,:!'r:f. Volame 
"If tbe■e work• do not succeed, and eminently, It ii oho QII caterlnr bonestlJ 

for the public. They are among I.be nr, belt. aad obeape■t enr laued..fram. the 

· prell,•~~\~n1::jm1 Cocbnne and Co., 111 Waterloo-place, Pall-mall. 

86T' 
CHOLERA. rTs ~Tit~tdc"fuJE."hEATMENT AND 

B,q s':.~r~:::rTJ~~o~1."'ir~ta~::1~"~::i:::.~••:.~,ir.!'.~:i:.~~:t~~ 
lately lu ehargeor THB PRINCIPAL CHOL.BRIC HOSPl"l'A.L AT \VAR.
SA w. Sero,•d Edltion,l"nls•d and enla.l"ged. ·• 

Printf'CI for S. Hlahlry, 32, .FIN't-111t-reL alMI Webb i:-tl"f'Pt, Mau Pond, Roro". 
No,v ready, beau1ifully prlnled lo do1.1.ble columns, uniformly with Bu1il:e'• 

Pteratf' and Raron,t&llfl!', prlc11 ts., bound, 

B up:l~fo'E\;E!n:';!~aC;,!co!>p~n~~i!~~u.:rn~.•f'~~~tENDm 
'!'hi• work, fol"miod on a plan preei1ely •lmllar to tbn.t or Ml". Burke'••MJ 

po1ui.la1" Dlet.lonal"y of the Pee1·age and 011.rnnetaie, eom11ri1es the whole of &be 
Pt"erag,1 wl1ich have heen l!'Uflfen,ed or extin8"ulllhed alnce the Con11ueat, partl
cularizing lhf' memhl!l"a of eacb family, in each g-e1111-atlon, and bringing tlte 
lineage, In all ,0111ib\e ea1e11, thl"oagh •lther collatera.l11or rf'mll.l••• down to @:1i1t
in,r lmu,.ea. It,eo11nect1, In many lnstaneea, tbe new,• with- lhe old nobility,an4 ft 
will, In all Cfl.!IH, •hew the eauae which has lnflu•uced the revival of an extinct; 
JiJrnlty In a new crt'&tion, ,~;".• 

••• When it 111 con1idPrf'd that the moat tllu11trlou1 tlt'ert of England W8N9 
l\l'l'pt awa.y I■ the df'1'111tatlng er-nftiets between the Houaes of York a11d Laa
eaater-in tbe wars ort:ie Edwfl.1-d.s aml H,mrys-and, more, recently, in the sea• 
,011 or ch-11 cornmritlon-lt i ■ pr.Bl.I.med that a wol"k or this description, not con
lined tn 111ere 11aml'11 and dates, bu& supplying much hi1torleal, blograplilcal,aad. 
domestic detall,ea.nnol rail to engage public a&tention, fl.nd to be conaldl'red 11 & 

ri:,:·:l'!e~.~:k·~~:r "~ e~~1~11~!:~:;·~. ~u~i,0:~~-~of~~ltc:~irne~ot1;~:~n~~: 
dl1tlnction l for th011g& diJCoitiH pa." a"•ay. It rarely oceul'll that whoff' famlliea 
do. 'fhe Editor bas therefor~ ,onght, wllh the •itmast a11lduity, lho1l' b1-anche■ 
Ptill rl'maining amongst tbe nobility and gPntry, whleb llate1prung from old and. 
lllu,trlou1 1hoot11; and he trust. tbat hi• rnearclie, will be found to have bua 
eztremely IIUCCPNful. 

Henry Colburn and Rlehlll"d Bentley, New Bnrllngton-,treet. 
HIS'l'ORICAL ANO BIOOR.APHICAL WORKS. 

Lately publi1hed by Henry Colburn & Rl~Liard Beatley, New Bu1·1i11gton-1treeta 

L 0rrcK~~N1~:1.kitE Kr~i. c~i~R~!~'!~Pro~~~-E J~~rt~e~= 
otbertmpubli1bed Manu•crlpta, and coml'ri•lng Lf'tter, of I.ord Sh"llfttoshury,Sir 
lna.c New·on, the Earb or ~underland, Pembl"okP, Mm1moutl1, Pr.tnhoro11gll. 
&c. &c. Second Etiltion, with .eouslderable a.cl.dl~ion1,in 2 YOla. S,o. 281. 

II, 
MIUfOIR.S or LADY P'ANSHAWI!:. wUe of the, Right Hon Sir Rlehanl. 

Pfl.ne.hawe, Ba11. Amha1111:fl.dor from Charle• II. to the Court of Madrid. Writtea 
by Herself. Seconct Edition, poat Svo. 99, 

Ill. 
PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE of the BIIPIUSS JOSBPHINB. l wi. 

91. 'tbe aame Wo1·k in Fre11cb. 
JV, 

MADAME du CAYLA'S PRIVATB MEMOIRS or the COURT of LOUIS 
XVIII. In 2 YOlt, 8ro.11. 41. 

"· lHEMOII\S ornoN JUAN VAN HALtBN, compritdn~ tbe Narratlnoof lilt 

:/1~PJ~~~r~1~;~~l~!~:1~1&!f'a:~ 0J:!:n!s°Jd\~t:::11!~ !i:.rlp~s~1~~o~~t:: ::::ii 
and other plate■, 21a. 

VJ, 
D'ISJUELI'S COMIIENTARIBS on the LIFE and REIGN ofCHARLJUI 

J. King or En,cland. Complete in Cl vols. Svo. either or wblch may be l1ad. eepa.
rately to complete eet1. 

VII, 

15:SI\IOIRS of LADY JANE OREY\"n~J Sir Hartis Nicolas. Fine portn.lt_ 

of l\-~~!!~~~a!f.o:~f•~ 'b9"t~!~~!:n~1~~-!l:!.0r ~~e At~:i;~~~-uk;d1::ri!: 
'Chomn1 Roscoe, Esq. In 2 ,011. Svo. iv1:~ portl"alt, 211, 

·rhP LIFF: amt con.n.ESPONOENCB of MAJORCARTWR-1GHT. Com-, 
prl~lr•g l,PltPrK from Fox aRd Rnrke, tbf' late ecel'ntric Earl Stanhope.Mr. 
\\'hilbrf'lld, Eilr Pbilir Fmnci!I, &e. &.c. I l'ola.81'0. with r11rt1"alt, 1811. 

POPULAK. NOVELS. 
I,atelypubli1bed,hy Henry Colbul"n and Richard Bentley,New Burlington-street,. 

'r ~y~l,e ~11t~1-~ ;!\-1: s~110!1 fo~c!quet!,l .. ~n~on~,! ,fT~ 
Ma11nen of the Day," &c. In 3 vols. post8vo, 3h. 6d, 

II. 
TAI,ES of PASS.TON". Ry the late Barry St. Ledger, Author or" Gilbert 

Earle." In 3 ,·ol,. pn"t 81·0. 311. Gd. 
"'1'11!1 work 11 dnoled to 1hf' dev,lopme11t or the pa111lon1-tho,e mast..-1 ani. 

mysll'riea or owr natui-e."-Literary Oj~!~te. 

A SECOXP PORTltAl'l'URB or .KXCLUSIVR SOCIETY. A NoHl. Ia 
3 vols. 12mo. 211. 

JV, 
'fAl,ES of MY Ttl\lE. By the Au\hor or 11 .Blue Stocking Ha\1." In 3 

,·ols. po1;,8vo.2!111. Gd. v, , 
\VALDEGRAVE; or,The Cua Viviana • .A TaleortheSoulb. ln3voll". 

post 8vo, 2i1. 
VI. 

·rALRS or WOMAN, Illustrative of the Female Character. In 2 vol!!, po•t 
81·0. 18"'-

" Tbe111p • 'fa1l'I of \1~omnn 'do crl"dlt to lht! 1ez,and dl'servewell oftl1r gall"■li 
nnd tl1p po1itP." l,ill'nl.rV Ci:tz•IIP, 

AllMY AND NAVY. 
'fhc follo"·ing interesti11R' N111·al and Mllital"y Workl are ju1t published bF 

All'!1!1l1l Colb11rn and BentlP\" :-
'rHE EARL of MUNSTER'S MEMOiitSof tho LATE \VAR. 

'l'o which are adtlPd th,• PER.SON'AL NAR.R.A'l'l\'ES ol Cart. C1JOKII 
ort11l'4:td R.Pgiment,andur Lieut. l\lOODIB, H.P. 21at Pu11leera, ln2vol■• 
111111181·0. 211. 

" 'fhl' military Rl"l' bil'ouar.kt'•l in tile heart or 111ocirty; lhPy are comtantlv la. 
thP ee11tre or i•1 gaiP•leB: !Lie 1liarp1·1 alike or th•• jo)'" nnd thl' p•1·1J11 or Jife. 
Th~ir 1iro11-re,111 it1 Jun of divenity, arid their ad1·en111re1 are Pquallr tinged w.ltlr. 
thP mn.1·vt'llou-1, the pathetic, and Ute liumouroua."-Atla1. 

II, 
The,~ A ,·Ar, Sl(E"rrH- Boore; or S•rvlce .A.Oont and AtihorP, h1· a11 Officer., 

RPco, d 8,litlun, l'mbelllahcd witlt 'f"-·elve humouroua De!ligna, In 2 l'ols. polti 
8\"o. 16~. hound. Ill. 

'fhe l'11LITARV S[{ETCll-8001{: RPmlnbcPnce,11 of SP\"l'nlf'en Yrar. 
In tl1e Stl"YicP abroad and at homP, by an Offiee,r of tht' Line. A New Edition 
with considPrahle fl.ddirio111, in 2 voh. po1t 8vo. lh. • 

I.\IPOrt"f,\N-T 'fR.AVBLS. 
Lately published, b)• Henry Colbul"n and Richard Bentley, New Burlington

str,·e,t, 

p 0,~r~iit1~l11n~1;;11,1~!~1~0Ti~.~~e~. 0~1ytl~\~m~t:.~~: E~~-~?.~l~1l 
"'rhe- dP1cri1,t1011• aml iueiill'nh ue Vl'ry e\1ar11ctPr:111ic ol Ll,e K 11111.t1011 ot 

the country, and attbls moment they will be rea.d with lne1'eafl. .. d lnlPre~t." 
II. Ne1vMn111blyMair. 

JOUH.NAL of II NORl,E'.\fAN; cnmpl"l!llng a NRn&lll"e, ofbf,- 'f,avl'II fro.;_ 
Mo~cow lo Vienna, n.nd ol" his llf'~idl'nce In that clly durlnc the C.-.111l'fl'H l wltb.. 
11u1ae1·0111 Anecdotes of disti11gui1hed Chal"n.ctera. In 2 vols. poat 8vo. 2ls. 

Ill. 
ST. P&TRRS nuno H ; a Joul"nal of Traveb to and from tliat CR.pita! 

thro111i:h Fln11d1•r11,a.lo11g the Bauks urthe Rhine,tl1roul(h Pru,-!lia., llu~~ia, Po
land,Saxon,·, Sll,1!111, Havai-111.,aml Fran .. e. By A. R. Uran..-ltle, 1\1 u. P.R.8. 
&c. Ne1v Edition, with Additions. In 2 large ,ols.8,o. wilh 70 plate&, 11.16.: 
bound. 

"It 1l1ouht find a place In every dra.wlnl(-room In .Bngland.n-A.tlu. 
IV. 

TnAVBLS to CONiTANTINOPLK. By Captain Charlea Colv111e Frank,, 
land, IL.N. Secon I Edilion, In 2 \'0\1. Svo. with 38 En1raving·11, 24s, · 

"Hi• volumes teem with Interest and lnstruct.lon,"-Sun • 
v. 

raJ!t~'i~~t8c~~n~:.xw~i1 ""!Y l!~!;n~:rdtb~~i~1i~~ ~~:~:~n~~~~~~ t~•~; 
present time. Nl'w Edition. with con1idP1"able Addition!\. In 21111"ge vol9. 8-vo. 
with n11mP10111 platfll from drawings bJ Mre. Ward. II, 161, bound. 

"The m11e.t 1y1tematlc and eomplt'le work or which wf! are in poHeHion...., 
cernlng Mexico. A wo1k ornry great •alue.''-Llterary Gazette. 

VI, 
DURCKHARDT'S TR.AVBLS In AR.ADIA; eomprehendinlf "n AecolUd 

or thu1e 'ferritorirs whleh the Mabommedan1 reg11rd as sacred. 2 yo)i. 8N. 
11·~hTr.i~p w:t r~~n!i~!:b1e legacy from one of the most laborlou1, le-arnfd. ..._ 
amlaLle modern.travelle-r1." 

va. 
TRAVBLS lu ASSYRIA, MEDIA, and PERSIA : comprislnr Reaearclln 111. 

lspahan,during a St:1y In that City; a Vl1lt to the R11ins or Pempoll1,&c. B,
J, S. Buckingham, .Baq. 8yo. edition, ta 2 ,011. witlt aumeroa•· Bnan,lnr,, 
311, Gd. 

"This ,olum, eonc1ucle■ tlieSeriea of the Autho1"'1 JoarrnJe• In the Ba,t,whlelt 

fri;::'d!.~~:h~d~t:; 11!~t~~Le"'~!~uft~e :,~~~~!~:r1~1!:t1~.:ro~:~:r::~~ne1r'"::~: 
qnltle■, which e,nable the &11thar to throw light apoa ancie■t blatory, and alse 
upon tbe l.n1plred wrlllo11."-0lobe. 

TR.AVBLS In the BAST. By Jl1!1c.....-, B,q. Prlnte-d unlforrnly-. 
a.ad rermlng a continuation or1 bia Lett•n from the Bait, Poat 8,o. 10 11. 6d. .A 

LBTTIRS from the JBGEAN,orellicU.NISLA.NDS. Dy Jame1amer. 

:;~!:?iie~~~l~~l'i!tnr~ie~~h:~ri~~=!11:,'1:Jnj;."z-rr.•;~::;!t~ .. •lit11~";0:~•= 
•~--ri!~:::n:'i!1 ~~,~:v~~f:ri!,:-.i tnror111atlon 1 It contains "bundance or n-

~~~~1~ !ii:! l:v!!;, °1~::T;:e::~:~~~•inj~;:c!!~ .. ~=1~:1!~~~e~f:~ 
\hat afforded us by \lle .Letten from tbe .Bgea.n. -London Review, 
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CITY. SATURDAY EVENING. 

The Conaol Market has been nry heavy during the week. 1'he 
dieturbed 11tate or the country, the accountl from Sunderland, and 

=~:r~rt~ed~or:r:~oei~~~-w~~~~~1:1::~:cbo°u0n1~f 0:!~ C:bi:P~fti:: 
noon at 8-21. . 

In th• Foreign Market, the Northern Seeuritlea at the beginning 

t! \~ree~.h~;ri:~:~i~:i\:-~y t~;']~D~~\~\ 'B~n811 ~:11 ~t:i 
~, and Portugueee at 49j t.o 001, thia evening, and the Market 

f{.':,";~[~i~~~'.;.~~~~Y•191 19-2 14 per Cent.1826 ••••• 981 , 
3per Cent. Conaolo ••• 821 I Hank Long Ann ••••• 16 3-16 

~rcc~~i~~~~e-~·.JM l Jr:~e:U~~dBiii;·:::: t l i:: 
:Ii per Cent. 1830 •••• 891 90 Consol• lor Acct ••••• 82i 

LATEST NEWS. 
The Paris Journals of Fl'iday rt"ached us at a late hour last ni[l'ht. 

The only interPsting mattP.r they contain is the conclusion of the 
d9bRte in the Chamber or DepntiP!I upon the Pension List Bill, 
which waa carried by a majoril)' of 250 attainst 30. 

L1VERPOOf.t Nov. 10.-A mill was burnt last night at Batlry, R few 
miles from Leed~. It was the woa·k of incendiaries, and was dh·ected 
ap:inst thl! machinery, 

On Pridar evenin~ an inqurst was held at the siim or the Britannia, 
in Belvedere-place, Southwark, an the body of Thomas Heath, se-n. 
an old man 80 years or agf", whose death, it was rumoured. h11d bPen 
caasecl by \.0 iolrnee committed upon him by Thomas llf~ath. jun. his 
aon, who i!' now in custody on the chA.rge. Arter a patient investiga
tion the Jury returned a verdict or Manl'lau~hter At{ainst the de
ceased's son, who it was stated in evidence is subject to fit9 of 
inn.nity. 

It i11 propaflf'tl by the Governors of the Small-pox and Vaccination 

:!~~t~~1i'ct~ts~:~f~ei~~i~g:ie~:a~~;b~:: 1un:r::~~-;;a:11;1,8 t:~!k ::rr~ 
London. 

Within the last few days letters, couched in terms of a ma1icious 
nature, have bef'n thrown in the way of the miners working at the 
extensive mine WhPnl Vor, near Helston, Fraring wlu,t influrnce 
it may have, it ha~ been dPemed prudent by the authorities to arm 
the yeomnnry cavalry or that l>Orough, so as for them to be fully 
pnp11red to suppretn1 any nttempts at acbl or insubordination. 

Friday morning, between four and five o'dock, as \Vm. lVRlkrr, 
policeman, was on duty in WPllington-road, St. John's-wood, he 
obsPrved an umumnl t{lare of light at the back (!art of Box Villa, the 

~=~:~:;n~fa~!i"~~0c1l~bi~0 kue:ptii: ~=~~=nb~a:rt~: :~;1~~:rwl1~~~: 
it procer.dPd. he discovere1a large body or 1moke and flamP issuing 
from one or the lower apartments; he immediately alarmed the in
mates, and hnvinM' called three oLhr.r rolicemen to his a1111iatance, 
they promptly set about extinguishing the tire, and such was their 
activity, and a plentiful tmpply of water b1•ing obtained from two 
neighbouring ponds, that in a vr.ri• short time they had complete 
mastery or it, and br.rore the arrival of any of the PnKinrs it was en
tirely put out. H,ul it not bePn so rortunately discoverPd at the mo
nient It wa11, the most l11mf'ntable and fatal consrquences ,ynuld 
probably have t>m,ued. Mr. Cowie exprrHed himsr.H fully ~f'nsihle 
of rhe prah1ewortliy f'Xertions or the policemen. and ordered a 1rnb-
11tantial l,rea.kfast to be preparPd for them, whid1 aft1•r thry had par-
111.ken or, he prt'111•nteU thf'm with five sovP.rrig1111, and a letter to the 
CiJmmio1~ion11r11. hhrhlr commPnrfatnl'v or thPir rnndur.t. 

A.F ~,~1U:llR~ t?o~t~t~~:~,~~l~,. o~fll1~hluf;f!1~e ':!rn!l,~~!~~~[! 

~o~~t~~~~I~~ 0rii!'o~:~i:i:~u~'! ~l~~::~j tt~•~1:;_~oe:~~IC~~:i~1;~ ~c~11\-t: ::= ~,~t 
menb to )lall'imon}·-Forf'l,l'n Marria.gn-Adultt'rJ a.nd llec1·imlnntlnn-Tac1I. 

~~l~~.~lr.t~~l~r~a:('~ti!"P~~~~;l; ~~dl\~:~~=! :tbr:•;u~:-~~:~;;p;:i.·t~1~lE~,:rt~ 
ablf" ll.i!(hlll of )l11nif'd Wnmf'n,&r., 'ro wbld1 111 addrd, n Third Pa1t,com11rls
in,c thP l~a\V~ rrla!iYe to Hr1•acl1 of f'romf~e 11f Manlagf', Elf'drm1io11 arid Ahduc. 
tic111 or \V-omPII, 'l'hf" wholl! dt'1l11r.f'd from the 111011t a11thP11tlr. 11011rct11, lllu11-
trated ft"llh 11omf' of !hf' mo~t prnmh1P11t mo,lf'IO Cao,u, a11d brnuirl1t down to the 
prf'aent limP. Ry n. Sollr.itor. Wh:t1!'kl'r,Trf'RCl1rr, ai_nd l_'o., Ave Maria-lnnf', 
' In 2 "o!!I. po1t Bvo. 21•. 

T fin ~f Ori~n!I ~nJ-l~n1~a~c,; T111,,!~ Ir~ P~~11'~11~ \~1},, by ~f' ~~~11,:,~; 
ot •• 'fhP UJJ Vol,.unP," h.r.. wllh Cnnlrll111lim111 from :\In. Hrma111, MIH llltforil, 
Mr1. Hoil,011, Mr~. Kennl'dy, l\:lr, lllar.fRrlane, Mr. K•nn•dy, l\lr. Bell, l\lr. l\1111° 
co-Im.and 1iomeothr1·11, 

11 Two very plP111n11t anti vnri••I volumf'l."-I,lt,rn.-ry r:n.zf'lte, 
Whlttllkf't', 'rrp11rhPr.an1I C'o,At"P Mnria-lRnf', 

T HE L~~i)8¼H·~:ANWA)t~~tM1Ei)~ci .. ;.:tfOiMJSTRY i 
Cflmprl!il11.,t Rn lnlf'1·llnrar nrhal Trnn1laUon of thP Pharniacopooim, with 

f'Xtf'nslvP l'bPmii:al, Hot1111ir.1t.l, ThPrlt.pPutlcn.l, and Po•ololn,rltn.l N11tp11, not 
onJ:, In rr.h•rl'nce to the l\leillcinH •numt'r1t.led In that Work, but 1t.l!10 to 1hn,e 
wlaleh llnwe t'f'Cf'ntly be•n Introduced In prncllce, tn.l(ethf'r with thr ·r,·eahnPnt 
of Te!lll11 ur P11l!lon1, and an J11trnd11c1lon, containing the 'l'bP01·v of Pharmar.tu-

~:~~,!:.ml1try, :::·,u~i!/~r•~:h.~~ a~',:•g:~~~-, ~la~~-~~11~~~1'1 l\lAUUHAM, 

In I Toi. pn,ttlvo.1211 In d11th, 

A Dl~J1'1n?~n1RJ:d~~u~~~,~:f.1J.1?.1~18B~~1i1:h ~-~~~~l~~10:s~~~~r~i1~~ 
lrated by Remark• and EJCpla1111llun1, fly HUGH l\lOOJlE, S~q. 

Whittal,..r.'l'rr-1rhrr, nnd Cn. An• Marln-lanl', 

Ju.t publhhed, with an ieleg;rnll)• pn,._ravpd l'itlt',6lb edit, :is, 6t.1. IJ01111d III black, 

T HE NEW DEvoif.rn"~ONt~1UriiJANT, according to the 
Church ol" E11~la11d; contalnh,g an Account of the l1111t\1111ion, PrayPr, 

and l\fpdlt11.llon1 11efore Rnd alter thl! Admlnlstratlnn,and a Companion at the 

Lop;~;~;~db~~d !)dl1':/~,e,"it~!~11~~J31~~~1~·~1~~i:;r t!~~v:::o~ke',!,'~"~e, 
BrR\vn a111l Green; C. J, O, and 11'. Rlvlngton; aud Hatchard and Son, London; 
aod H. l\lu7.ley, Derliy. 

By the 11ame A11tl1nr, 
.A CESTUR.Y or CHRISTIAN PR.A YEH.R, on Faitl1, Hopf', and Charity; 

with a '.\lnrninlt' and Ev•nln« 0Pvotlon, 2nd Edltlnn, with Plat•"· 6<1 hoard1. 
In a few dBJI, WIii hf' publ,~hrr, In 2 \"01!1, 8vu, 

A ~11 ,~~r5f,i :01:nc:' oftt:1'!~.~i'!a~cf!.~~~~£~!.:;b~~int~ :'o~m1~; 
modify th• ehuar.tl'r of nations In the 1late of elvlllzatlon, By RICHAllD 
CHEN EVIX, E11q. F .Jl.S,L, & B., l\l, R.I.A., &c. &c. 

Pilntr1I for 11\mn Duncan,37, Patf'rnn11t•r-row. 

JOHN BULL; 
THE CELEBRATED aflMt~~ AND ASTHMA1'ic 

Tbl• Invaluable lftdlclne. (a rawurlte PretR'l'ptlon of IE ury eminent Phyel
clan,) ha1 for a constdr.rable llm• been duly .,,..elated bf a l'Hpectable circle 
of pnHte frl,nd1 and a l&rJ'e port:ion of tl1e public, who han all recommended It 

:~~!t~le ~~ht T'~~t~'L\~':,;ii; ~~t•JrJ:~•ui~ ~:~::~a~ih!1f;~~:~ri-:~I 
mode oflaklnglhl• lnvaluabht Speelftc, BxpPctoratlon ba11 been produced, Irrita
tion allayf"d, and effectual R•lief aff'orded. Many an unfortunate aulT•N'r, who, 
for w,ek11, bas been unable to prncurfl repoll', has, al"ter only nnee taking thi1 
l'f'mtdy, f'nJo,•d comfortable re»t, ar,d thnt, too, without the at.lml:rture ol lauda. 
num, or any other opln.te. 

'fhe following are some of the Te11tlmonlal, In favour of \bis Invaluable remedy, 
the orlglnal1 may be-aeen on applleatlon at No,37, Fetter-lane:

Jamalca-t•rrace, Llmehou~•, 9th March, 1831. 
Dua Bra-I am happy to huf' H In IR}" powt'r to add my tf'■timony to the 

:\•.,~:c!~~~~:~~ :."i!~t;~!:!~em c>:°u°:h ~o~W!1r ~:ki:,Y~ne1 ~t;:,~er~~;;~:i~, t~1 
U1e lhmedy, I wu eJCCPf'diut(ly reliend, and a. lf'Cond perr•r.ted the cure: I am 
recommending It to my frif'nd1, and all wbo have us•d It, have h,en rellnf'!d by 
H, You may make any rer•rence to me you may tlllnk proper relatin to it, 

I am, Dear Sir, Youn, Ver)· truly, J. R. 
Fl•Pt-street, July lit, 1831. 

Snt-T btg to inform you that for 1evtral yeara I bav• betn troublt• with a 
bad cough, and last winter had the good fo1·tune to procure some or your 'l"alua
ble C1mlj'h Mixture, llnd from whir.II I found imm1•dlat, 1·,llef, and ban 1lr,ce 
r,eommended ~t to many nf iny ll.{'(}Ulllnt11nce1, who likewi,e jou11d bntlit by 
taldnir somp ol it; I •hall bf' b11ppy t.:, add my humble testimony to it• efficacy In 
all cases that ba1 come to my knuwledge, 

To !\Ir. E. Harkl'r. 
I 1.1n, Sir, )'Ollr C1bedient aenant, J. H. 

Sold (by a.ppointmP'lt) by E. HARKER., 37, FPltf'r,lanf'; J. Sanirer, 150, Ox. 
fnrd-1tr,et, a11d hr all rf'spt'etable l\lPdlclut Ve11dt>t11 In th• Unitl'd l{ingdnin, In 
Bonl,11. at !11, 9d. and 4~. Gd, each, lhe lat"ger bot:les holding twice tbe quantity 
or the l\ledicinf' r.onh.ined in th, 1mal\Pr ones. 

U::,,, SonP nr, gPn11lne unlf"~I sif"ntd b)• E. Harkr-r. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. C A M E R. 0 N: A N O V E L. 
3 ,ols. Ofi.t ready.) 

LIVES OF THR ITALlAN' POETS. 
Dy the Rn. H. StebblnJ. ~•w l!:di1lnn, with se•eral ntw Llve1, Including that 

of UGO FOSCOJ.O, and olhf'r important addiU0111, 3 ,ols. 
Ill. 

T H B F A L S E S T B P, 
A Novl'I, in 3 vole. 

IV. 
T H B A N A T O l\l Y O F S O C I B T Y, 

RyJ.A.St J(lhn. 2Toll. 
"Thls work te,m1 with thought,"-H•rald, 

V. 
TH E KI N' 0 'S S EC It.ET. 

By thp Author of" TIie l..01t H•ir." New Editio11,3 '1"0'1. 
11 One of the Tery best of our licHom,."-Lit. Gaz,ue, 

\"I. 
T H E P O E T I C A L S K E T C H B O O K. 

Dy r. K. Herny; hl'1t.11tih:lly Pmbrlli•ht'd hv Rarrett and Pi1,dtn. 
"Thh Ill a mo11t df'llghllul ,·oh1m.,_"-Lilf'ral')' O:iz,IIP, 
Prlnl•d for f~rtward Bull, Nrw Public Suh1cl°lption Library, 26, HollH-lll'f'Pt, 

f':tv,ndi~h !l11narf'. 

1.-.'l'l!:ILE~Tl:"11.i Nl!:\V PUHLICA'l'lu.:--s. 
111 3 ,·ol,. po"I 8vo, C A V E N D I S 11 _11 : or, The Patrician at Sea. 

1'1 E l\l O I n. S O F F E i\l A L E SO V E R. E ION S, 
Hr i\ln. JAA1 E~OX, 2 ,·0111, pt•III fivo. 

" Tbh work r.annnt rail lo hf' 11 jU'f'at la,·uurile wilh fair reacler1, wbo1e sex it 
will 10 decidedly lend to elc,·ate a11d glorify."-.Uornlng Po1t, 

Ill. 
A 11 I C E P A U L E T, 

A Sequet to" Sydenha111," By the Author of" S~de11ham.'' 111 3 voh. post Svo. 
IV. 

T II E D RAV 0.-A VEXETJAN STORY. 
Br !ht' Autl1or ol" "The Spy," "'fbe Pilot,"'" The Wate1· \Vitcb,"&.c, 3 vols, 
podtHvo, 

Allo,ju1t 1·,ady, 
R O !\[ A N C 1;: A N n ll B A L I T Y. 

By the Authore11 or "'l'be lmprovi!atrice." ln 3 vols. po1&8yo. 
II. 

J\IEllOIRES DE l,A DUCHESS£ D'ABRANTES. 
2 vol,. tll'my s,·n. 

D::T Al110 a Tran~lntlon nr tl1i• intP1e!'lil1!f Work, compri11in!f lt.l'r.nl1f'ction11 nl 
Gen, J unot, and otl1er celebrated pt111on1 attached to the lortunes or Napoleon, 

III. 
SIR R.ALPH ESHER, 

A Story or tllf. Court of Cl111rle. II. 3 vuls. po1t Hyo. 
IV. 

A VISIT TO T II E SOU T ff 8 "BA 8, 
In tl1f' Unitt'd 8111.te., Ship Vinr.f'nn~s. In 1829 and 1830. (1 C1111pl'l•lng Rcene11 
1•1 Brazil, l'l'l"n, lUanllla, tuf' Cn1•f' of Good Hopi', St. Hf'll'na, &e. &r..: forming 
thP mo!lt rf'Cf'rlt Arr.nunt nf thf' Chrbtlan J\lb1in1111 to the South St& hland1, 
lly C, S. Stewart,A.M. Chaplain 111 thP Unill!d StalH Nn,y, 

v. 
THE BRITISH OOlllN"ION"S IN NORTH A:\IERICA, 

Inr.luding an Ar.coU!ll ol the l'rt11•11l State of Uppf'r and l,nw•r C11nad11., Nrw 
B1·un1wick, Nov:t. Scotia, thf' hlaml1 or Newfouud11111d, rri11cf'! Edward, and 
Ca11e Ur•ton. Hy l,leut.~<'ol. lloncheltf', ISurvtyor-General or Lower Canada. 
In 2 vols. \Vilh nnmProus 11latf'11. pl a 111, &.e. 

Hl'nry Colburn and lllcl111r1l n,nt!Py, N,w Rurlinglnn-1tr('l't, 

Lately pul.lll,hed by H~_;;;~)- C~lbur11 a.n-d ~
0

lch~rd UentleJ, New Uu1·H~it~, 

T 1-1[1c,fc{:!;~r~1~!r!~~~!?i1?(~~v.:!H!,~~nr~t~oy1:i:.~~!!1:!~.rt:':1bers, 
"Two very 1piritf',I t"olmn,,,"-1\lonthly Ile,·lew, 
11 'fhl1 II au 1•:11.celleut book."-Scollman. 

"· llARYl,O!"'f TflR ORF.AT; or, l\ff'n aml Thlnir11 In the British Capital, 
Second Edilinn, with Ad,lition11, In :l vol11, po11t 8\'o, 181. 

"ThPHYolumf'11 tr1'al or :i.11111hjPch r.01111pcttd with London, from tl1e • fnrf'llt 
or ma,t11 In lhe rh·•r, to the el•,:1111cc or lhe Ct1rpnrnll11n-frmn the Chapel or St, 
Slf'plwn'1, to the !lteam-pi-r11 In l'rlnllnJC-ho111f' 0 ,q11a1?-m•11, womf'n, bouks, 11ml 
11f'w11pap,t11-nPr,· thing In a11d nhout l,onilon tlmt 11 •vorlhy ol 1111ticf' In an ln
tellt'ctu1,I p11l11tor view. Notbin11 Hc&Jiflll thf' ,yea11d thl' la!lb nl" the cl'itic. He 
ha111ludlf'd the r.bar&f'tf'r of l,1111do11 and Lonrlonen wilh acntf'llf'ts, We think 
tb,r,- 11 no doubt thnt th• author is a Scotchman; but, be he who lie may, he ha• 
produced t"'O volumes that nre highly eredltable to bis ge11lu1,"-Atla1. 

Ill. 
ECAR.TE; or, 'rhe Ra.101111 of Parl■• In 3 vnlll. po,t 9\"o, 28,. Gd. 
"'rhe work 1111d•r th!\ title 111111t n,it he co11~hle1·ed a• a tir.tlon. Tt WRI 

■kt'tched In lhl' midi& of the dis,Jpated sunfll which ro1·m Ill 11ul•Ject. We are 
a11ured that IM1aginat 1011 ha11 nntb••n cal ltd In aid; for He1·y Incl.lent and scene 
w1111 wltnP!l!lt'd,aml e'l"Pr}· r.haractr-1' is f1om thf'lllP."-Olohe. 

'rHR OAlllllCK PAPIUl:::J. 
Print•d uniformly wllh B"tl)'n arid PPrv11, In nne l'nlnmP, 

DA Xi~ ~.!:!~l,~~l~!f 11~,r!:~• ~ 1;r ~mf:0n~:~~r~~Jf1~:~~:!~1~ 
UrlJlnall, with l\lemoin or lii1 1,lrl!', 

'fhl1 highly in1,rr,lin1J and important wo1·k enmflrlsH UJl\\'Rrd1 of two thou-
111nd lettt'l's, from peu11n1 of the .-rea.te"t emlnpncP. in the pollllcal, litemr)', 

~:1tt:,r~•!~-tlhe"'!'"~~tin1!~~0~la,1~:::~;~Tt~~'.k:~~:1~n!~:~H:a!:~:r1~::~~~~; 
Jo1l111a lte,·nold1-1.ioM,mlth - Rohet·t11)n - J1111iu1 - 81'atlie- Clmrchlll
;\fa1on-Cumbtrland-Do11wtll-Colman-•r, a11d J. Wal'ton - Dr, Burney
Sbf'rldan-1\t urphy-Ur. Hc,111lly-Mr,. J\lonta,!t'u-Mn. Cowley, &e. 

" \\·hen WP co11,ld•r the ••!It 11race that the llr1t acter or anci•nt or modern 
tlmea or.eupled, during hl1 hu1y care,r, In the world's eyP-wh•n we remtmbtr 
that,from the ftntyP1i.r of 1111 aprnrRncein London,1111741,downto tl1e momf"nt 
or t.111 retll"f'ment from lhe Ilaire, In the r•ar liiB, ht wa11 constantly befol'f' the 
Puhlle-thatdmlngthis protrR.cled period he was on ttrm!I of morr or lets Inti
macy with A.II the ,Yilll', 1he illustrio111, the patriotic of UrPat Ilrllaln-that he 
wu the favourlt,or nr. John~nn,th• friend and companion or the cel,hl'a.ted Lord 
Ca1mltn, the aHociate of Quin and Poot,n.nd Barry and. H•nden,m, the proteg~ 
or Popt', th, cnrr,-,110111lf'nt of Bl11hop Warburton, the fo1te1·er of the early 
geniu■ or Sheridan and fil,tdon1-wh•n we rt1ntmber all this, we r.an l'eadily 
compreh,nd the ioter•11Uh11t, e\·en at thi1 comparativf'ly dl9tant period, mu11t be 
attached to the blograpl1y of such a man-tbe p1·eRent Vol11me,we reptat, wlll not 
,u~appoint 111el1 txpf"r.ta1ion11, It 11 introdnr.rd by a. well \l'rltten M!!tnoir of 
011rrir.k, &nd contains his volumlnon1 corrHpondenr.l' with :tll, or nearly 10, the 
lllu,trious cliarar.tf'rl of bis time. The lellf'n or Hisbop Warburton, In parti~ 
cular, are uncommonly tuterhlnlng, and cl•ar upon many point1 In the great 
actor'• life bithHto ohsr.ure and unexplaln•d."-Snn, 

Henry Colhnrn and Richard B•ntley, New Durllngton-1treet. 

B 1-:tHUL~ir~~ ~f0 i~e~~·~t 01lt:~r;~~~~a~.~~f~:~1?o~m8 .~!ent~~ 
according to the Formula of l\l. Labarraq11e, of Pa1l1.-DB:AUFOY and Co., of 
South L1mbe1h, London. f•el It their duty to ca11lion the Publlc &gainat lhe dan
i.-er or u1ing Chlorldu of unr.e1·taln ancl variable strengtlis and qualitle11. The 

!t~::;:e;:!~[1:!~~~~i~:11r;~:c~:f. ~1!.~i':i~~ ct~~!!d!1~1~in11~:e~~t~:!~:t~~'! 
'fhe Public Sarety demamll II p11bTic declar&tlon that these d!rections have been 
l'Opled, and are affixed by 1,he-...en1ler1 t_o Chlorldnqi1it,edllf,re11t In every e111entlal 
i,artlcular fl'flni Beaufoy • Pr•parat1ons. Deauloy s K•riulne Preparallnn1 ac. 

~~c!!!~fi:'!v~::;::~!b~:~J<:f1~:~'.'t:ea~::::!~::i1~~u;h~[1t~fa~1!~~t~~U,:1!;e~::~l 
Sold by all reaper.table Chtm11tl and Dru,rgl1ts, of whom may he had, gratla, 

an Account of 10111e or the Pro11ertle. and URea to which then Cbloridl's hue 

~::r:~:::i~f~~~1:1:J!l'!jut•~:~:,~::: ~::0dW:ti:ns::d· :, ~teio~~t~i:bi~-~de 
ae11ed wrapper, 

ln4vol<1,8Yo .r11hv,1a.te1,tl. 181. 

T",!.:.~~1:1!!~~~,.~~.~l.!~ • .-;;i~~i~~:~.r..i:r,J;:~:.~,1:!'.i 
~:ini::::~1.1pi1~0=11~6!:t!:, :1~!•r~r0a'r ::,iti::::~•;1;:t~{:ii': t~bee .:;r~~~al autO&\lpla 

11 Tbp ll'Ht lnlf'l'fft of the bo"k II Cromw•ll lllm1elf."-Ge11tlP111an'• ltar 

8 :;t~~-~ti~!r~:;;.:,,.:.~.up tllat cba1m 10 long ezbtlng In our Parlia111.e-niary 

c~T~;:eor0l:!°1~~:i:~:;: d'::1~!0!0::n::1i:p~-~=tt::r1~b: :r:~:~~~I ah1~~ .. 
Bury library, whleh pnlPnds to contain 11,1 hl11t11rlcal coll•ctlon, 1n111t po,,,-1; 

lt1rlf of ::,~~;n;.so::~:J ~1!~ i~;';h~n,~1•8:~:~~~ s~N~!"'rt,~rlfn~:~~•,~~:i:-Atln. 

Now ready,the lhlrd and concludiRriz!'~~•::e, with a line Portrait of Queea 

M ~~?J~~A°,[Kt~';lf'~1~~!~~ •• ~~~9od~nuH'•~o~~nEtr; u~!'tt!he 
of Oxfor,t. D,dlcated by prrmi111ion to the l\lo11 Noble the Marqul!e1 of Sau.! 
bury and Ex,ter. 

"'rhi11 elaborate Work Is oftl.f. hlJ(bt'lt nalional lntl't'f'!lt: It emhrace1 and 
dl1cu111e1 a multitmle of grtat hbtorical, blrtgrapblcal, rellgi011!II. anil political 
q11f'•tion11, and throws much lit:ht upon an ,ra of almoat unparallel,d national 
a11d 1mh-tr•al lmpo1't11nee,"- l,itf'!ra1·y OazPtle. 

.,This work d•11•rves to 41111 an immediate p1acf'! In ev,ry good bl1totlea! 
llbrary."-Athl'l111mm, 

Henry Colb11rn and Richard Bent1ry, N,w R11rlin-"'fon-1tr,et, 

On tl1f' 22d nr No1'••mbfr will he puhlillh•d. pt'lre 2s. 6d. 

Tl!r~he'~!~1?sft~~o!~r~~n;~1Pr~s~f i~~~fr;~ni!~;!!~~1~9,~h 
the hl!ltnry or sev•n.l lil'i111r mt'II who ron rrnm nb,curity to raml', i• givt'rl. lle'l'I' 
lll111tra1ion1 nf lhe E1Tec11 of'rradf'I. and Arlll on Hnlrh : th,- Hn111H of Lordi 
and Connnon11, wll11 an Outline of the propo,ed R•rorm Rill; Lf')(BI Gxplan11• 
lions; Tahlu of Pop11l11lio11 ; of Lift Ass11ranc, (fo11ncied on lhl' GnYernmtrit 
·rahl,11): Ll•t• of the Co1111trie1 from which WP iltrive 11ur forel.-n 1rtir.lH. 11.nd 
n(thnll'to whlrh we s•ntl 011rma1111factur••; with 1111m•ro111 arllr.11'~ oflnforma. 

tio;:r~:~~!c11r!:~r1~ ~=.:~~:;1~rs:~:::~~;:,11~:fct ~~1dt;"O!~~~!!~~;:::h:Ir.-at their 
Hall, in l,ud,i:ate01lrrl't, 

••• Thf' u1111al nrlPtyor Almanacks w\11 bl' 11uhl1Pbfld at th,- 'lam• tlm•. 
On lhf' '12d orNot"rmh•r will he p11bli1he1l, 111·irP 211, 6d. 

TH:.,11!~~~l1~!!~:~01
r81h~~~:1~dNt~g~o~~~oPt~!l~f'~:~;~:~~11:! 

t1Linlng Tahll'I of the StatP or th• w .. att1er for ,very day from 1823 tO 1930 
lnclu1ive, with Rule, f11r progno1ticatlng ii• Cha.n,rt"s; a l,M or till! Pe-m, 
lncludin!f the latf'tt ct'f'ation1, will1 1hr. A~es aml l\fotto•• of eacb; a Table 
1ht\\'ill!l' the 1•r•~•nt llate of the flf'pre,pntalinn In the l-lou.ll' of Commons, the 
:'(amet or the ll,f•mher11, aml the important AltPr11tie111 propo11,d in !lie Rt>form 

!~~:~:! a1~1;,~1~f.\~hc::m 'fo~!~~~ 1~0 ~11~:~:e~I!: ~~•:~~~! ;;~!:1~:eo1:,1::~l!'e ':r!~~ 
chl11e, -F1ie 111aal mllttf'l'!I which form the P111f'ntlal contf'nt• or 110 Ah1111nar.k are 
,·aril'd hy 'l'abl,sor Mort11lity, 11f Sational Bxpeo,H, of Import, an,I Export■ 
rro,n and to tl1e nriou1 cncmtrle, or the werltl with \vhlch we m11lut11.i11 commer
cial lnlerco111-.,, Snlflt'f'•tions hy thf' lloq,t-d or Healtb for preve11tlug the ap• 
proach or t11, Cholera i"orhu,, &c. &c. 

fl1lnt,d for the Company ol" Statio11ers, and 10\d by Georre Greeollill, at their 
Hall, In l,11il.-a1e.11lret"t. 

••• 'l'hP 11~1111\ vuirtyo( Almanark• \1'111 hP rnhll'll1•d at lllt !lam• lilllf', 
~K\V LUSUOS HIUDt.H~. 

On till' 221I of N'ovemh,r will h• pnhlhh•d, with a line Ptc•I Enl[r11.ving of the 
S•w l,omlon Rr•dlt't'. pt'h1tp,t on a "hP•t 11( ruval r:ipf'r, ,,rict"3". Rd, 

T [ll~i11~:~.1~~ifd~1~l~~~ll'~~r~:\~!fr~f +~,1!!1{111Yi~3rn:~~ i11~~~f 
High Wlltl'I" at l,11111l11n BridKP), Rdaf11l'd for tbt Co11ntl11g./Jo11se 1111d for gener1.l 
11,r.-Prlntrd for thP Co111p1111y of Stalioners, and 101J by George Ureenhill, al 
their Hall, in Lu•lgalf'•Sllf't't. 
' At tl1l' !lam, time will bl' puhlhbttl, 

THE J.O~DON I\IIZ,:l,\'rURE ,\L'.\IANArK, ""ith an Eo,rB\"in,r of St. 
Ka1bel'ine"11 llo~rital, 111 tbe llrgP11t'1 Pal'k; al:10 the u1ual variP.l)' of Dook and 
~hf'Pt A!ma11ack•. 

LRF~VllE US CHOLIH«.A l\lOllHUS, 
.Just rul.llisl1td, in 8,·u. J1rfoe 61. bds. 

0 B~~~~l~'.Pitf 0~?1u~1.eno~ r~J;~l~~ .. ,~3~nl~~)~~ J?~~~rll:~ 
BURO. Dy 0. W, LEFF.VH E, 1\1,D, MembP1' ol' th,- Re1,-al Coilf"JP of Phylf• 
cia111 of Lomlon, &c., and l'by1lr.la11 to th, Rrlti1h Emhauy, St. Peiershurr, 

___ _cL-::":::"'::•:::".:_' _aL;;:~1:~,•,1~-~~:;~;;:11;;.i:~;: and OJ'ef'n, 

T 0 ~.~r!I \i2,~~cP11s:f.~i1 J~~!~~~1?t:e :,:~n;l"IIR!i;f&,~t',,n!,nort~: 
J11hahlt;,n1~, 1111d .o\necdot"" or Dilllh1,r11i,b•d PnlJllc Charaeter■, by a GER.MAN 
PRINCE, will bP puhlbht'tl thi~wPek,iu 2 vnh. JIO!lt 8"o. 

"I-Iii remark, 011 r,aturnl ~c,n,ry, whirh h• v;l'wl wi1l1 thP PfP oran nrtlet, 
and hi11 1urr,,,h, and y,t cunive de~eiiption or hi11 rout, at', lru!y adrnirahle.• 
-GoeLhe, Sre :il10 l,ilerary Onzette, Nov. 5, and Morning Chronlcle,Nov. itb 
a11d 9th f,on,lnn: F.ffln1rha111 Wll•nn, fl8. Ro)'lll Exchan,r,. 

CA~.PJ1f:·6~~~i.P~~:~~;~:~~~e .. ::;1;!i~~s~~:.::~:b~':ie-;~~~~;. 
,v,11 m•et ll1e priet• or any l10U!IP In London with thf' ,amr q1111.llty or artlclea.
For Cuh on deliv.ry RI follow• :-Candlf't1, 61. Gd. Jlf'r doztn lb1.-Wa.JC.wick 
Mould", Y, pprdnz1'n lh•.-Sptrin:iceli, or Compo,itlnn Ca.11tllf"~. h.10d. pPr lb. 
Or !he PalPnt Platt1•d \\'ir.k!I, 11. lid. pPr lh, 11,- the Pap•r-Fin, \Vax Candlf'I, 
2~. Gd. prr Jh.-Stallnir \\Pax, 4~. Gd. pPt' lb.-~lottl•d Noa.p, 66~. an,1 i4s. ptr 
cwt.; YPllow, 61111.a.nd 68~.; Fine Curd, 8211.-\\'i11d!lor and Jfalm Soap, 11. 4d. 

f!.r 6':.-; f !~;"o~r.i;~~-:~d13:.1~:i:"~i:1rJ;~~d V!1:1~·w~~r ::i:1;·~tk:·::-r ;,·;rie~i:; 
fer Utt' Cn•mtrv. 

. - ... 
·rHK HRSKllAI, AVRltAliK I'll.IC.£ UP Hlll'l'ISH COflN 

For the Wer.k end•il Nov. 4, IMSI, ma1IP up (mm the ltf"tNrns of the ln1pectorr 
In &be dllf'uent Citl•11 and •rown• in EnglaMd and W&IH:-

PR& IIIP ■ aU.L QUA.A.TR&, 

~~:;::::::·.::: g~: ~j I ?t~~·:::::::::: ;:: 1~:: I~:::·::::.: .. ::::~: l: 
AGG■■GA.TB AVRaA,OIII o, THII IIJI: WKIUCI, WlllflH &B9llLA:r ■• PUTT, 

:"~rl:~::::·:::: g~~ ,: I~;~ :::::::::: ~~: ~~I~:::~::::::.:::~:: rt 
llnty on Fm·•lgn Corn fo1· th• 11rP!lent wtek, 

:'!~~:~::::::::: 2:: 1~'.l IR;~:::.::::::~:: ~I~:::~:::::::::: :: :j 
PH.ICES OF 'ftlE l'UHLIC FUl"llS. 

STOCKS. Mond, "l'nf'II. \'red. Thur•. Frid11y Sit. 
Dank Stnek •• ,............... 191 191j J9Dj 191 

3 P" C•ot ll,dnud .......... 88211 811 "'I 811 ""f 81, a per CentC01u1ol1 ••••• ,...... 82 82 82 81 82 ~t per c,ut, IHIR..... • • • • • •• • ff9 89 894 88 8, 1 ~ per Cent, R,d ......... , ., • 89 88 RS 88j Si " 

o!:k3t:::~~~~1li;;:•:···::: ~~t f~ ~~ 901 f: !:i 
lndla Rona,.................. I d I 1 S 

~~~~.~,~u.~ .. ~I~~~.:;,;;~.... . . . . =2, :2f :2~ ~2l !1 i ;;f,, 
On t111' 9111 ln,t. at Sonthll,'RIP, ~~!"~~ys~f J, R. Roden. lhq. nf a. da11ghter 

1till born-Nov. II, the lady ol' w. H. Hoopu, E1quire, or Dnonshire-plac•, 0f 1 
110n. 



.JORN BIJLL. 
H FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 'fHE PEOPLE!" 

Vor,. XI.-No. 571. SUNDAY, NOVEMBtR 20, 1831. Price 7d. 
T llF.:\~fllE ROY AT~ COVENT GARDEN.-To-morro,rEven

inr, ~hf' Trni(f'd)'nf HAIHLE'I'. HamlPt, Mr. Young; Optff'lla,Ml11 'l'ay
lor, Aftel' which, the lloslcal Rnmit.nce of r..o BRH.:r the DEVIL, n11ke or 
!formam.l)·-011 'l'11r!lrla1• wl!I ht' produel'd a nPw "l'rag•dy, ti.I bl' cAll.fd Catharine 
ofClt'"es: tht' priuc!palCharacte,nbr l\1r,J. l\la11on, Mr. Warde, l'ifi-, C,Kemble, 
lfr. A Minn, Mr.O. HrnnPtt, l\li~s 'farlor, and 311111ranny Kemble. \l'itli the 
blW Fa•ff of 'l'hl' 11-ish Ambanador-011 Wedneiida)' and Friday, lhP nP\\' Opera 
ef Fm-Dia""''"• orthe Inn or 1'•rrkelna; allPr w·hich, 'fhc Irlsl1 Amba!H.dnr. 

M L\~.-;~~.\~~w i!.~~~1~1bl' ~~!!!:t -r'1.lEY~1~1J?rs Tit t:b-lE~Ec; 
DeTTil:l'. ;ill", lforn. A nPw R11rlett.i., cit.lied 'l'HE WIDOW. Aug11sta111 Gallo-

L~\~~'.:~il'~oto;Cri~•n~\'iin:~ t::~rJ:·:.1;_ni.~t:~~n.~!11!::,~~;to~ne:1i~~l~l~~itl
1

~l~ 

OLY~ll'IC RE\'Bl,S. Ju,1iter, !\11•. Rland: PaurlorR, MRdaml! Ve11trle. 
.Box Offir.l" ort!n from Iii till 4 o'clock. Printe BozH to be taken of Mr, 

Andrews, Onok11rlltr, 16i, New Bond-street, 

New Americ:m Burlettll, In wblc111"Rlllle.Celtdewill makP l11!'t lint appeararice, 
VJCTOTUN'R and •rHR LTOSS E'l'eJ"I' Evenin~. 

T"d~.:~!~1~ we~~!1~k; p~~!!:.~~!~-;:!:.0;t~1~!~';;0!!:t~: 11lJr1:i~! 

r,~,!ll~~~~:l~~r, :;r:-R~~~~1~•:i o~:!:~~: y~~eed••':r'.CJ~e~!~o~ ;s:~it;,•~,~:i!;:. 
Buckatonr, .\lr11. Yate111, and MN. Flhwll\iam, With a new A,urrlcan Durll'tta 
eall,d Thi' WEP l' of the WHIS-TON WISH. Principal Character,, by i\1,111111, 
1. Rfnt,O. Smilh, Gnllnt, H,mmln,,, I>nwnt, 1'tf1H Daly, 11.nd i\laillle. Cele~te. 
After which, a new 011rletta Quad1·upMlcal Sq11lb,cal1,d HYDER ALI, or the 
LIONS of i\f)•,ore. Q11adruptd1. l\leesn.J. Jtene, 'fY'llkin1on1 Buck9tune,aud 
lln. Fitt:\\'illiam-Rl11M.e, Air. Gallnt and Mr. S. Smltli. 
Prl11■tP Hoxe1 ma~· 11e Juul Nightly, of l'tlr. Elam111. nnva1 Llhra,.,., I,St •• Tamet'11-11t 

SA~:!;l~:1f~1-~:;.~!:1~;~·!:ii:1~r~::,e~::~~i1:;,:i~~l,.!~~!:~:u:1~: 
TKE OLTI un.ev CLO,\K. Prlncip.i.l Chnral'trr11 by Mt111 111r1.Ci.mpliell,J. R. 
William~. P,limtr, Villit>1·11 1 Fo!'ttr, SLarin1,1r, Andre\Vs, i\1r11. Wilkln11nn, a11d 
Nn. Yo1111c-. 'l'l1P. nfw ra11toral llit.lJ,t, called •rHE &:SCHAN'TED STATUE. 

~~er!'a'tt.:~!''a1Ji}~;·;~~:ror::~"!~1~drl'nz~n~~~~e~!~·rR,At~('~~l~l:::;J11~r~~ 
LO\'ES OP TtlF. f,ION8, or HydPr All'11 SfJui\d. •ro conclude wltil an ol'lp.inal 
Drama,t'nti'11•d l.,\UR.R'l'TR. ,u· tbr Liiv of St. Chntn•. 

-...TE\\7:\JlJsIC, Published by WILLIS R.nd CO., Royal Mut1ical 
.l~ Lihrary, 5.i, Rt. Jamn',-11trf'et (oppo,itp ,JPrm~n-~trt>Pt), l,011do11 ; and 

111a,· ht' hfttl r,f all !\111•ic-11f'llrr" h1 thr Unlrrd Kln,i:dnm: s d 
MOSCJ·IEJ.f~i;;; r:i.~tm·a\ Fanta•laforthe Piantiforte,called THE SPRl~G, 

a Comra• i1•11 fo" The ,r111 .. 11e" •• • • •• • • .. Prir.e 3 0 
THIR.TF.I•:~ S'l'YfllAN MELODIES, 1ung by tile Slngt'r11of the Alp11, 

an.i.ni:-••d tor l\1r rin.nofnrte • • • • • • . • • • • • 3 0 
U.IES' \'AllUTIONS, for the Pianoforte,on npopularSlyriani\felotiy, 

tall fl,\ "T!·t' ;\1PI irttc" Snow" • • , • • • • • . . • • 3 0 
KENI 1.WOlt'l'H QUA01l11,T,'F.S, No,. I a1111 2; tl1e .\ir!I cC1m1•oml Rtul 

ll!'!flP.'.t'r! Jr.,m t!1p Grand H111let of "l{t11ihvorth," hy Signor Cusia, Eacil 4 0 
C,OSTA'S URAXD MARCH frr,m IHtn •• •• •• •• .. 2 0 
GOSS'S rA U.OCHIAI, PS,\ [,;\IOU\' (Thlr,l Editinn), prlntNI l•i a Mnve. 

nltnt fnnu !or th, Pt1cktt,cn11tainlng fi:i P11alm11 and H)01nn11; 5 R.,~pr,n11e11 
to thr Comni:i.ndmfnt~ (lnclucllng ,Jom,111'11 f1l\'1H1rltt" In E flat); 2ll 11in;cle 
and dnuh!r Ch:rn111, with tile wo1-ds of 19 additional P111lrn!' and Hrmo1 
for 11arrfr11lnr tJC••a•ion1 • , • • • • • • PrlcP 111 ho:i.r,I ■ G O 

THE \\"Hlfi'l'LF:,11 Styrlnn ,_f,lr,dy,nrr:mg"d £nrt11e lfarp hyT.H.Wrlgbt 2 0 
WRIGHT'S !'-111,ITARY OIUIS, Marcht11, &c. from Ronlni'e 11.n1!01ber 

·Opl'rR!I, 11rf'nn1!Pd. fo1•tht llarp. Noa, I to 4, •nch •• •• •• 2 O 
P.A.HAXJSI QUAO!tlLLES (;\ la HPrZ), for tl1e Plano-forte,wlth Aecom. 

pa.11l111Pnt forlhr Plntt,hvSe,llal'll'k •• •• •• •• •• 5 O 
V.ALEN'l'ISR'S Arra111r,m,ntnf PAGAN'l~l'S AIRS for the Pianoforte, 

in a faml\1ar 1tyle. No11. I & 2, each • • . • 2 o 
NEW SONGS, &c. cn:.il'nu:a. 

Trouhadnnr ~,in~ .. •• 1'lr1. H,ma1111 and Sl1te1• 
Tl:e Ymin,a: .\rah •• •• •• •• •• O. Hargrea,·ea •• .. I o 
Tht Hro"k h Purl;ng (~tco11d edition) .. mtto • • .. •• 2 o 
Th, K11i,:•1t of At-dennee •• •• •• •• nr. Ca.mahy •• ., 2 O 0 wi\: t:ic111 !rave- •• • , •• •• •• J. •r. Wand 
0 Penr"ful \"alll'y {11rwl'1lltlon) .. .. •• Dr.Camnhy •• •• '2 0 
GltACR-"~otnuln1111,0Lord .. -for31'olcee •• Ultto •• •• •• IC 
The o,rn:an WRtcl11nan'1 Hy1~'N' 'rH1~1tP'rtERS. l\lrt. Hughea •• ., 3 O 

ll SPt nr ~ix ~rm,:11, c:1.lltd SONGS OP CA P'l'IVITY; thl" W'or1b written t'X• 
pr.,•lv for 1hi<1 wo,k 111· Mr11. Hl'man11; thP 1'1u11lc by h•r Si11t,r. 

F n ,i~.~~;A,~~t,~ s~ ~fq~~o~r.g.i~;ro~1~~1~11~:~s~~i~t~-;;~.'1!~ 
ELECT a M.\STER. of tbi1 SCHOOL, nf w!Ueh they arP _thP l'at1"on11, I-le 

:r::~e~e :fc!::::,Y~ta~1~f1!~el~h::::"u~i,~~~W:1:·o~·o~for~1
~~

1C~o~:~~tf~~l'e~ ~! 
Gentll'man whC1 mRy wi11h tn becom, a CanJidatl" ts de11ir1•d. to !lend 1a1hJfactorv 
te,rlmonlal1 r,f hi111ualilication9 nn nrlil'fore the ith or Dtcf'mbPr next, a1hirH1ed 
to Jlr, Lane, Ii, Aldermanb1try. London, of whnm pa11ie11Jar11 m:i.y be olilained. 

Uy nrdl'r of the Court of Aeiti11tants, 
Gold11mltb1'Hall,ISth Nuvl'mbl'r, 1831. JOl-l:S LANE, Clf"rk. 

(JA ~rt~:~t~Tit~p11f.!:.~~1•1;~~·.~~ ~/}~, ~n~!:~r l\~i~,fi~~,"x~r,~;~: 
under their J11rh•tllctlon the I>i•trlct drain•d hy WRttr C11•~r,e11 lallin~ iatn ll1e 
Rll'er 'fhame!I, bl't1vt"en 'femple-har nnd'tht pari,h uf Fulham, In the County of 
l\liddl,,ex, do, for the purp111e of inore •fftctually cnrryin," h1tn execution the 
Ru lee and Regul11Unn1 publi,h•d In the Unzttle of the 211t of la1t i\lnnth, " for 

£:ORW~r: .. ~::o:1°!:~~:::~~:c"n"m!::ia;~,:~ .. 0f af:~t~~~~:•:r :~1~;:rt~!!?ifa:~! 
said Oi1trlct, to ucertain that thf! Prh·11.tP. Drain11,Ceii1pnnl11, a11d Prlvie1, within 
thrlr te•l"f!eth-, Preml1e11, hl" wPII cl,a.111td nnd ke11t In good order; and in rene-

ra~~~:'c~~~~:~~:~t>~1b::e0!~\~:,:r~::.~~ltl::~~1r70~::~:'~~illnnce1 aml fnul air 
may not produce the drta1led dl'ltaitt, y,l tl1at tilt"! ,s9enti1i.lly Injure tbe health 
of per,,ons exposed tn thl"l"A, rendl'rillg \hem mo1-e liable to take iufection,a11d le11 
able to 11urvlve 1111 elftct1. 

'fhe Cnmml••io11era at t11e RRme time [l'in notll!P that they han gh•en ord,ra 
tn th, officers and other per•on1 in tlielr emplov1nen&, that, upon rPcth-illK Inti, 
mation or any obstruction, In the aewen and 1:u1,Ue water-couraea, thtJ do pro
ceed to remove such ulietructlons without th, 1,.,t delay. 

By Ord,r or the Cnmt, 
Sea,er11 Offic,, forWe!tmln11ter,&e. 'So. 11 JOHN HOUSEMAN, Clerk, 

GrPek-,-tr,et, Sohn-,q Nm·. 9, 1831. 

'f1H[u,f!f.\?J~:l~an~r~:?i~~l)h~ ft{~t:~An~~SEJ~fAro1~_.Js!. t;i~ 
Oxfnrd-,trPet. can only ht ,qna.llPd. RII R \\'Ork or Rl't, hr th, HohPlin TRpt>,try. 

P~~T ~?r!:i~o !1~f11~i:1\! ~/:!~i!i1e~~~~r~~!~~~-;;;;!}ea~p~i~~ 
tlon to Pnlll'nh In or ni1t nf htrl, an1l tt, dry h,at or l'apnnr 110 i111,tantnnl'n119,l)' 
ohtRint><l tn any tPm11rrat11rP, tl111t 110 Pa.111il}· nnght at thl11 mnm,ntoll!I pPriud to 
bl' will1nut on,. Hot-Air Rath corn pl rt,, £2 21., or with th, \TR.pour A 11rmrat1111, 
£2 12,., lid. Tn h1•11htnlnPd 1111ly o[th• ln•·tntnr, l\lr. l)Ul,VP:HWEl,L, nt hit 
HA'fHI XO noo:us, Fu1mdl'r~·-l'm1rt., l,orhhury, hark nf the Ha11k: wh,rP 
\l";m11, \'apnur, ShainpooinJ!', ~ulphur lla1h,, 1Ci.c.,ar, a\wa)·• ready for ii11medt
a1c :i.•tminiFTration.-\l'~1·m Rall,, 2•. 6!1.; l21li1t11, £1 Is. 

Ji-, U It S .-P ri1~-,~~l\~\~o~" ~!:l1rr1!:n°0r,~~!: S 'f Jt A N H, 
VUTI..nIEltR to the ROYAi, l•",\1\111.Y, h"lf l'l'11pectf11\lv tn im·lte tl1t Nnhllit,· 
:i.r1d u .. ntl')' tn an ln!IJll'Ctiflll (If !heir ,pll'ntlid and Kl'llfll'Ri S'l'OCI{ r,f FUils • ..:. 
Pola ml and. Co, nm.kl• It an i1wRrlRhlt rnlt, nn 110 account tn 111.k, old F'nr!I 111 PX• 
change-. l,a11il'11 ma~· 1l1l'n•fo1 e r.n:1firlp111\y re ,. upnn havln1t n new nnd p•rfl'r:t 
artlel", The m11nr 1·,mo,·ah that hwt taktn pla.eP in ennsr,111,ncr of lh• Strarul 
lmprnre-mtnts,r,ntler It 11,eeHnl·)"tn annonnc,, that lhey contlnnP In thfl 11amp 
Pr,mi11•~, nrc11plt>d hy thPm for 1H•"•1ml<1 of half R rflnlnr!, :i.1111. that the aho,·e ill 
their 011!~· arl1lrr~", nnt hfli•·fl cr,1111rr1,,I wlt_h -"'~'Y_•>_h_.,_H_o_u,_••-----

s. VPEIUOH. GE~u1NE-WJNEs at PriCl'8 Unprt-r.Pdl'ntcd.-
Port, frnm 1hr wood .. •• • • •• 231 61I per dozen, 
1>1tto,nrynld-1820 •• •• 30s Od ditto. 
Sbtrr,·, vl't)' ftue flavour •• 2411 Cid dinn. 
.AmunlillRJn .. .. ., •• .. 3(h, Od dillo. 
C11pe, ll(>~t lmrt1r!P1l .. •• •• •• 15'!1 Od ditto. 

CHA:\IPAU:S I~. 6311.; St.,Tulil'n CluPt, 42111,; l\fn,rl\•.llor:k, and Rnutl'l'n'°,4311, 
Th,•atrrs lloyal D1·u1·y Lant' anti Cnvent. G:mlttn-Pl"ivate Boxes to Let evea·y 

Er1111l11g. .Aleo Jtree ~~r.ls~r:;:o:,~;~i;i_.d,r.o~~,ra e°olnn11a,Jp, HaymRr'kflt. 

u 0 m!:~:!i~11r~~~ !;11~~~:1;r:i1,11~1n[!!g~~t ;a~~~r~,e~fi1~11~e~;:; 

;ri::~~~1• :r11~tlt~h:~~1~t:~i~~=r l~i~:1~11
;;, ll~l1~11~~1ro~:1:, t'9t~:iee or° P~I~:~ 1:0r~: 

epectfnll) ,uhmit1ed, for prl"mpl pa)'mcnt:- ,£ 11 d 
Dr,1111 Conti, Rine or Rlar.k •• •• • • •• • • 3 16 6 
Ditto • • any othl"r e11lonr •• • • •• • • 3 6 O 
Fr(lck dittc,, H111e or Hlack,Skirta lined with SIik 4 JS O 
Trnw1trs, Rlu• or Rl11ck • • 1 l.f. 0 
ntuo, any other colour I IO 8 

Waistcoats ··vEriV nEST LiVERiEs. ·• o 15 6 

A Pnotman111 S11it complete, with 1leevea ~o wal,tcoat1 and 
'l'elvl!lttn hret"che1 • • • • • • 4 5 0 

A Hult, B"lth kH&t'ym,r• Rrf'tcbtl • • 4 10 0 
A dlttCl, with hall' rlu~h tlilto • • • . • • 4 15 6 

! i'!!1!:~,!";!t::.-d~~ii:.111iiied d;~f, or·•~t c~~t wilt~ 1 ' 8 
large Cape • • • • •• • • • • • .. • • 3 13 6 

Gold or Slll't>I' Lo.ct, and Cre11tf'd Rutto111, cl1ar1rtd th, '"hnlflllale price. 
Deput.y Lord Ll,utenanl'11 Uniform,com111ete,30 Gul11Pa11. 

Offlcrn' Co"t,ea, &c, &c. low,r than 11.ny olher Hnu1t In 1,nndon. 
1-1. Fl,UTCHF:ll, Army Clnthitr,&c. 33, New Dnn•l-11flePt. 

CHM~~~!~!i;:;1~r~~Po!~1;i!;~~!"'~J!!n1~!:i:d ~~~!; n~~l~c i~1!:d; 
nr I.lme In th• e'ftlll of 111, Chui era 11nforrunatl'ly prevailing in thi" country, thll'! 
Mtdlc11.I Proft'll1ion and th• Public a1·r. r,11pPctfully infn1m,d, tbRt theMe original 
E11glbh Preµaralit1111, man•ifacturtd by F, l'INCHA!\I, and thPonlyonl'!lul' uni-

~':i'? r::::r~1!:~~~\ri;ri~e~!1f,0~r~:~;:~c~lo:~' f~~1:h~r,. ~~!~~ ~~~~=:~~~~e R~~~j1~1:;!~ 
tlou1 11i1easea, anC: for the many nthfr u~eful 1111rpo~t1 to which thh= ,•al1111ble <1111. 
conry 11111 hePn applied.-Sold wholeaa.le by F1·ederlek Flncbam, Mancheeter1 

anrl Nn. 20, Milt's tan,, Lnndnn, 

M1~-f :r\L wl~}~~c.~~1?ti~~~~~!1ur:~~~ fn~~~o~~~ -l~'f?tii1~1l 
TEETH wllho11t Wire OT othtr lll!'afnrl'a -Mon1-ltnr MA J,l,AN and SON 
Snr.-ir.al Denll1t11, Ne. 32,GREAT ll.USSBU,.STREET, Bloom11bury, 1t1ate, 
ful forthl' hlrh n.nd extPnah·e 11ntrn11n.ge which ha1 au tmlnently dl11ling111!1hed 
thtlr prnre11~mn11I txtl'tlon, 11i11ce their arrlnl In th, Drltl~h Alet1·opnl111, r,11r•ct
ful\y aunnunte to their Frlfnda and the Pnbllc in gen,ral, that they 1111\I eon
tilme lo J't"atore Otcavtd Teeth with their MIN ERA[, SUCCRDANEUM, 110 
unh·eraally 1·ecoinmt>nd·e,1 hy the Faculty nf I,nntlnn and Parl■• Tbr, ~peration of 
fllllngTttth i11 p,1·forml'd. In a ftw 111econd11, without the 1llghte1t pain, hl'ILt, or 
preuurP: al10 fasten L,101e Trttb In a manner 1ln1ul1.rly efficar.lnu1, and 
10pplv whole or partial s,t, of •rl'tth of th, n.hnn I11cnrrodlble Mineral, Cit 
Natufal ,uh11tllnce11, without wire or otbf!r llgatnr,11, and g11nranteed to an,wer 
e,ery purpn11e of artlrulallng and mR1tlc"tfon. The Faculty are reiiptctfolly 
lnvltttl to wltneH the ■ucceaafulre~ult of the Mlne1'1.I S11cctdaneum.-Charge■ 
u lnl'nrlt,. 

L AN nJS1C !i~i,rdittr!i"-rl-t!1·f0~~·-t:"ih!1XW1 VERLEY 
NOVIU.S; containinlf Vir,w1 of l,lven1ool in 1861, S. A1111tin; Woodtt-'Ck 

frnm Dlt'nheim, W. We1taH, H..A.; Dumfriea, Chl1holm: Old St. Cu\bbe:i!/: 
Chuo-ch, Jt. llol.lertt, 

Cbarleit Tilt, 86, Flettt-1treet, 

eo~~R111iiin~ii~:c~{~:~•9m~t{i,~hE{;~~~ ~~~~::~II be ready.and alto a Snpplement1 • 

Ju11t publi1hed, 

T H EJ~nndnn~Ln~1rm~n.lfl!l~01~,. ~ro~ 1 an1to!e~ R 1832• 
On th, 15th of JJcc•mher will ht' 1111bli11h"d,11il' 11 ir11t ~art of 

T.H,0fN,{,.~~~"~!,;;~: SOCIETY ol PAINTERS in IV ATER 

c.~.~:,~i!:g; J~e:f!n.:?~_DJ ~!~f!:t~ ::,.,'• Stephnotr, Engraved b,-
VENICB; palnttd hv S, Prout,enrraveti by E, Goodall, fromthf'tollectlon of 

J11mPR J\lnrri11nn, E~q. )J.P. 
eoJe~t!o::!/tAi~~Pr!o~~n, painted by W. Hnnt1 engraved by E. Smith, from the 

With Uluetratlve letter-preu. 
Print,, f.mperial 4tn. •• •• •• •• a 10 8 
P1'flnfs,columliier4to. .. •• O 18 o 
Jndia proof• columbler.fto. •• •• •• I I O 
Pronf11 btfnre letlera, ouly fifty prh1tttd • • • • I 11 8 

CbR.1'11'1 Tilt, Fle,t.1tr,et, Rnd Calnal!'hi Rnd Cn,, Pall,MRJI Eaat .. 

'I' H ~t:!:?rr0 fl~e~i of'~!l,J:~ ~a!r~:· ~t~~ 1\Y.atG~f t;!1l~fi1;~~~~:. 

:~:~1~,!~11~:ta~:!:tf!~:~11!~~~~:;t;'p!~T~!'11r:?:~1~~: ~!1~!1~~!:;i~~na~~!~~':!t~ 
hy a hrnce of parlrht«e1 or an lnviULtlnn to dinner, owe It to th, Engraver■ to• 
announc@', tbat the 11tateintn& In the Lltrra.ry Gazette i1 a wilf11! all([ dt>libera\:e • 
fa.laehnnd. lnrlfl(ll'nd,nt nr 110,ne 11plenditl Spt"clmen1 of R!lgra'l'lnA" from th• 
Royal 1,n.dfa i\la11:a'l'int,l11f! Bnuquttt cnnraint •ren Rnl!"ravh1s which, until th•· 

~1:'!~~l~~i"Oc~.f !!\~1:'"':[~1:;::: 1~!:~1~:;~tk-;~~~=i~;i?~n~ B~be "':~11&:.~11~~::s ~r; 
J,ilt.ratur,. Price 10• 6d. ' 

S, llnbin,011, Chapter Houu .. pasan.ge; W. [{idd1 Regent-etreet: and a11· 
bn•htllt'r!I.. 

c.\ ~~ ~l~:: 1~~:~1~l'J~~1i~t'Ji'l1 :~,;~~~:::~~':tv;tt:~~1 tt: rt~ ti,. 
Lnl~. g'. ll,\\Ils<~ •• 1;?\ LITA RY COMMANDERS. By tha 

llting V11l1. 25 an1l 2fl nfthe CYCJ,OPJEDJA, 
Publl1bed Nov, 1, MANUFACTUllES in JR.ON and S'fBEL. 

Printrd for J,nn,i:mnn :rnd Co .. anrl Jnhn Taylor, 

ftEPLY to a 1~~1~~'j.f !~~~~~1!!'1~.'J:~~O~fR.CHANCELLOH.'8 · 
'' \Vhat n. 1trange reme.dy to make the Leghd;1~11re mol'f' dtmocrlltlc." 

Lord J. lla11111•1l on Onv,rnment. 
P11hll•ht~ hy Hatrhard, l'lec11,il1lv; an1I Rn11kfr. 1nd Varty, Strand. 

Price 11. Se. l11 lioard11,a11d I 1, 1011, in silk, l1lu111·R1t•d ii)" &G Vignett.e11 (26 of whlell. . 

I T A lj Y. Ae ~O~M~l!l li:h!'usxa·uEL ROGERS, Eaq ... 
India Prnnl!I of the Print. at Monn, Ror11, Rnd Co.'111 G, Pall-mall. 

rric, 51. bd1., In nnr vnl. nnlform ,vith \ford111worth, 
SF.:LF.CTTONS frnm lhl" POEMlll of RORRRT 90U'rHRV, B1q, J,L.D. 

J1111t 1•11hli11iu1 d, prle, ·1111••.,,nee, 

L EJJi~ :..!~d !~ ~,~~t~:i~ \~c~f c~!f,:,.DTK~~ri·Nrv~·;,~r;.~::~1. 
JtKlfUl,A'fJONS for CHOLfo:R.A. Willi Ob11en•:1tlon1 a, rn th• Nature of the 
lli~fllle, an,I th, Cn11r11f! tn he fnllnwtrl lmmedlat,ly nn 111 appe11ranee In a 
Family, Ry GBOI\UR HAI\IJl,TON BRl,L, Fellnw1,1f the Royal College of 
Surgeon,, Roll11l111r11:h: late RHid,ncy Snrg,on, T11.11jnre. 

Al•o, ,i111111 pnhll•hPd, by the ~•m" A11thor, in 8\"o, price 51. 8d, 
.A TR.EA'flSE 011 CHOI.BR.A ASPHYXIA, or Epidemic Cholera, a11t ap .. 

ptared In Aalt1, and more re«ntlr 111 Eurore, ,,n':i~:~~~d for W. Blackwootl, Edinburgh: •r. Cadeli, a11d Smith, Elder and Co,1 

lil'l!':it.:l•l'~\I• t.:tltjJtt.:U IN INUIA, 
J1111t 11ulill!bed1 In 2 vol,. 8,o. Jlrlee 11. 61, In boards, with a Portrait by Deaq 

and a Map, 

TH~ J: I!tf 1!~}1~!.h~~g!}t C~l~:tt':: t~ r;t~1it~~ cmllR~EJ~.iii 
J,E BAR, M.A. JJrorl'■!llor In f11e Ba11tlndla College, Hertford11hire; an• late 
F,llow nfTrlnlty Colltfl't, CRml1ridge. 

l'rlntl'd for C, J. G, and F. JUvtngton, St, Paul's ClluTch•)'ard, 1nd Wat•rloo. 
pine,, Pall-mnll, 
L&teifPUblilbe·"a,•1=n °'S,:::o.-cp::,,:,,:-, •••=-.•;n::..b•=.,c;;d:-,, .. u:::,.,sa-:-,=,o=.,,:..xa°';""110="-, =,.cc.,,=,."•"'•~ud 

enlargPd, of 

T~. ~~11~ftca~iZnRb~?.~~: 2~3r1ln!i s1J: \?J~t,t~.?.~t~~r: tote~~ 
Tn tl1, whole 111 prPl\xr,I, 1. Synop1l• ol' lhl' Argnml'nt or St. Paul's Epietle to the· 
Jlo111an11. Ry tl,t lltv, 'fHO!\IAS YOUNG, A.M, Rrctor of Ollllng: late Fel. 
low and Tutor nf T1·inily Collt,re, Camhrid,re. . 

L11ndnn: printt'd !or C, J, G. and Ji'. Ri,ington, St. Paul'e Church.yard, and 
Waterlno-plnctt, l'all 1nRII, 

w0-'1t"1<;-;l"N"uc;,.,..-.,..~"'"""s·c""oc;cM;,P,:A.N"'IO"'~""-------
Ju1t publi~l1td, und.Pr th, Supnlnlendence nt the Sncitty (pr the Dlffualoa ot 

U11eful K11o•·lrrlg•, prlcl' I~. 11Pwl"d,or h.3d. In cloth. 

THfldl'!II~~ ~!1;1~ w~..t,n!-~!! ~rr.i~ ~n:lteSitr;~m. :;the r:~i~:;?r 
"'l'he Rrrnl111 of :\lar.l1lnrTy.'' 

I,n111lon: Char\p11 Knlfll1t, Pall-Mn II Ea11t, an• •nld by all Dookaellen: of 
whnm may ht lia.1\ the IWO Pl'"'IOIIS V11lome1 of the SHIH, viz.:

'l'lrr lll~RULTS of MACHIN.8RY1 Fourth Edltlo11. 
COTT.\OE EV~N'INUS. 
(()' An nllnwanct i• madP 1ttinn a nnmhu bl"inl!" talr,n for Dl111trlbutlon. 

LIURARY oi,• ENTBR"J'AINISO KNOWLEDGE, 
Ja1t puhli11lu-d, under the Superlnten,l.ence of the Socl,ty for the Dilfu1lon of 

U1cfnl Knowlet!p, price 41. flil. cloth, 11r In two Put■, 21. each, 

P $i1111Wn1~1~e,~blJi1 c!nlllln~a°!~:111iet!bt1cripllnn of the R,malna of 
the Public B11lldl11K1 of the City of Pomprll, lnc1ndea two Plan, and two En~ 
1('1'11\"inl!'M nn RtPel, wilh a 11rofu1lon of \l'ood·cut•. Tl1e remaining Volunie• 

dl';.'°1~1f~-~~l~J'~(}tiJ~l~l:l~nti: 1r11::r:~i\1) o'}u~l~!;.":ilTAJNISO KNOW• 
LEDGE are now complete, aome of •·hich are n,w and corrected Bditiona. 

l,nndnn: Charle~ Knl.-ht. Pall-Mall F.:aaL 

ANNUAL PUHLICA'flO!"IIS FOR. 1831. 
Undl'rthe Supe1·in1,111lrnce of the Society for the Dlffu1lnnof URef1ll Knowledge. 

T H E 0 i?R."'f•~vl"ibSt1t•willb.Ap11i11•Md•A NA C. 
Thr, Britiah Almanac wa11 ori1'1nal1y publi1bed in 1828 1 an,t. the aece111t1 

f f:1 ~:~e;~:v~!h~!,;a.,t1~!~ i~i~a~e;:nd~::J~:~11!Y c11~ !i~a~~~~~~~: :;1;,:t:tf.:{: 
ment of olhl'r■ 11pnn a plRn 11imllar to ii!! own. The Jlf'CuliaT character br whlob. 
thi1 Almanac b Jonght to he dt,th1g11i1hfd, ii UIKll'Ul.NE'l!I, Th11 dnt ftqUlalte 
or a i\lanna.l which i1 crm•tant1y conaulted, Is all:t.intd by an ~••l attention to 
the nclu~ion of n,rytblng that can be lnjuriou11,11.nd to the Introduction of 
whatever It importllnt to lie known for thf. guldnnce of th• daily tranallCtlona of 

~~·1:r:::~:tfoen~r~d·:;t:,n:::!i{:ac~~:~1l ~!nie~\t!~'Kl~::C~.t',1Jh~~d~1:t: 

wra.pp_er. 2. THE COMPANIO~ TO THI ALMANAC. 
The Cnmrao 1on tn thf! Almanac i, 110t only a Supplement lo the Brltlah Alma .. 

1111c, but a wnik of untvenal ref Prence upon all auttJecte arl1inl( out of th, cnune 
of tile ll'&1101_111, OT the ev,nt1 of the year. Itll objPCt ia to enndenae into a amall 
compa.11 a fl'rtat bod)" of infoTmatio11, ea!tf'■&lal to be known by every mtmher of 
1he commtinlly. 'fhe content!! 01 tlie Cos'J.anlon for 1832 wm be wholly dUfenat · 

from tbo•;,0 '-l?HE10nfi;T1surr~t:ANA~"~ND COMPANION, 
neatl,: bound to,eth,r, fla, 

o::,- Tl:e Cnmpa.nion1 to the Almanac, for 1828, 1829, and 18301 with a coptou1 

·111to~•d~1~~ i~tu:he:a~; ~Jl°:-te~'Jt~~~tt!~;: s.:~II-M1ll Baat1 and 1old b7 11 
Bookitellen, 
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TUESDAY'S mflETTE. 

Hl1 J\hjHty ba1 hf't'n plt'A!l-l'd ~fti1l' ht R,,,t. R'?yal Tewer.J:li:i,m
lete Militia being st~lt'd •· The I{inr,i:'a OwnlL1,rht lnlantry Jkg1111ent flf .,hliha. 

I>ECLA-RATIONS OP INSOLVENCY. 
J. FARRAH, Hatdehl Hide, Hertf1rd~hirr, merchirnt-0, J. '$'HOTTER, 

Sunbury, ~hn~ke-e1wr. BAN:N&U.P'fS. , 
H. WATSON, Rt'geat-elrett, prlnbelltr. Attornl'yl, SprlagRft end rhomp~on, 

Verulam-building~,UntJ'A lnn-E. BDWAROS, lfolborn, -ehlna,.dpaler. AU. 

~a~'u~8.'de!~;·;~ar~-:~•~~j:~tt~~t=.r~~~~.::-~i~\~r~{!!1't-.~~~1\~•~1~~l';~ 
TBRS Aldenham, Hutforthhire,•corn dealel'. All!:. Hawkins amt Co. Nt>w 
Bo1weil-court, Ca~•ltl"f"t't-J. ·P'J.'rERSON; Toubrid~f', C'lal merchant. Att. 
Garrard Svft'olk-11treet, Pall-mall-R. DEAUCHA:\1 P, Holborn-ha1·11,pawnhro
ker. Ac'ts. llurgn,·ne and Thrnpp,Oxforrl,1trePt-C. GILltA)I, Romforrl, winP
merchant. Alt!I. ·Sell>y. Serjpanta' Inn, Fleet-11trl'et 1 rlowt'T, Aueti11-frian - J. 
BROWN, St. MRry-at-Hill, win~-merchant, Atts. Tel'11dale and Co. Fenchurch-
1tred-B. RONE,Grt>t-nwich:cabinl't-maker. Att, J\litchell, New London-str., 
Crutched-frlan-J. AS PIN'ALL, (Hlt11pur.strert, hootmak-er. Att11. Brutton and 
.Cllpferten, New Droad-•treet-W. CH UR.CH, Mark-lant'!, wine mnchant. Att•. 
~hanlev and Ba.rker, Mark-lane-P. WOOOMA~~. een. PtecaJllly,curn-dealer. 
.Atta Glibert a.nd Co . .M-ark-lane-H. C.JENKINS, Bridge Hou~e-plact>, South
wark coff'ee-hou■t'-keeper, Alt. Townshend, Cre~r.t"nt, Dridgt'•road-J. Clt8SS, 

l!i11r~-J~0oi10H~~r::::~:~t!:!~~~~e:r~~~~~::.y'~lt~:·n~~~~~ri~:~.1M;n~fl~!f~~ 
Johnaon and \Veathel'all,'ft>mple, London-R. BOAS'r,Hunslet, Leeda, York• 

&~;:;., i:~~:!~~if Br1!!~:-~!~:~'~: J1Ul:IC:~~~~~~;: ,~!~J;:ie~~~ir!::~i~~:,.: 
,Atta. &•blrlll'm and ·Flet<,her, Ouilley-R. COULTHARD, Bolton, Lanca!lhh'e, 
bleacher. Atta. Jobneon an•J Wolhf'rall, King's 8Pnch-walk, 'rt'mple, Louden; 
Ktr1haw, Mancht'tln-F. F. Wll.AGO-E, Lincoln, echnolmaater. Atta. ~al"?s
ley, and Co., .Cbaftetry-lar.e, Londo:1; Ba11terl•)', Pre11ton, La11caah1l'f'-r, 

:re~i~·J!~~t~1;f~~~~s;~~~·111:~:~:op:i1~~~~~~~~dG~~y~:. t~~iu~:ctUi~;: 

;~:. 
0l~~d~:!1•E~0

~
1
~ 0~c!1~1;i· st:!ki!~1H~~1~1. t01tit~~JN1,"N~~~,~eS~~:~il:~ 

21.ctualler. Atts. ~wen and Dixon, Mincing- laut', l,onflon; Dall", North 8!11elrl11 
--J. CANNINGS,'jun., Bath, cabiuet maker. Att!I. Ura\'et, Bath; William■ 
and Bethell, Llneoln'• lnn.firldt, London-\\~. DUNNF.Tl', Manch•ster,11ilk
warehouu•man. A1te. Adlington and Co., Rt>dfurd.row, London: Owen, Man-

::::::~;),1!~~~~t~!;st~~~1~1Jl\~1;;, 1:i~~~::1~: L:n'J:n ;R~:;d~·m~:,\~e;,~:~ 
-w. PARR, Driatol,aih•t>r1mith. Allt. Clarke and Co.1 Lincol11'1 lnn-D.eld1, 
London; Sa't'l'ry and Cla1·k,.,,.",,.rh,,,1o,,.1.===="' 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
FoaEitlN OPFIOB, Nov. li.-Whereu ou the 19th July, 1830, a Convention, 

between hi~ Britannic l'llaje,11ty and tl1e Go,·er11ment of the UAited Pro\'ince,a of 
Rio de la. Pla.ta,,waa conclude,J and signed at Dueno, -Ayl'f'a, for the pu1·pose of 
e1tabll11b)ng & Commission to con~lder and decide upon all Cfl!ll'B •hat 111b11ll t,e 
brouJ;fht before ft, prnpuly autbe-utic'atecl, ot the capture or ~f'izul'e of British 
n11e"la,or dt'tf'ntlon of property belonging to the 111ubjf'ct1 of bh Britannic l\la• 

te;}I::z~f~n:h~bc~:~~r.~~on::r:f :;;0;1~~:eit:~~~::::,t,!!e~,~~:: as:1J'~o!:;~~!!! 
hfJ't'by give notice that, ondtrthe power,·Hted in tbem,they are ready loreceh•f!, 
htar, &nd detumine-, at the-Ir Office, in the ll'orf'IRn ~fflce, Downing street, all 
c)&lma of tbe·nature afore,aJ.I; and all person, wl101n 1t maf concf'1 n are hereby 
dealred to ob,erve tbt'! 1'1pulalion ob1erved in tl1e fourth aniele of I he aald 
Couveution, whereby no claim will be admitted which la not 1ubmitted to the 
Commi11lo11 wltbin al& montlt11 fl.Her the present notice, 

l\llCHAEL BRUCE. l\lA.NURL MOR.ENO. 
WAa. OrF1oa;,Nov. 18.-2<1 Re11:t. LlfP Ou:i.rda: L. Bowen,Gent, to he A11iat.~ 

Sargeon, vice fllilta, rl'IIRn•-6th Dragoon Ouanb: Llf'ut. 0, A. F. Henthcote 
to be Captain, by por. vice Hollingworth, l't"tiret: Cornet W, I. CamJmf'II to be 
Lteatenant, hy pur. •Ice Heathcote; Cornet W. Scott, from 6th DraJoons, tn br 
Cornet vlM Campbe\1.-ht Dragoons: Lieut. C. H. CodrlnKton, frOlll half•pay 
Unattached, l,t be Ll1·utena11t, vlcl! Westby, txcb. rec.dllf.-4th Light Oragoon111: 
B. R. Rea.I, Gent. to be Cornet, by pur. vice Netbitt, app. 6th Dra1toon11-1Jth 
DrRgoona: Cornet W. R. Ne,bllt, from 4th Light Dragoon,, to he Cornet, vice 
Seott, app. 6th Dragoon Guard1-l2tb Liglit Dragoon11: Lieut. E. Polt to hp 
Captain, by pur. -vice Stuart, rellrn: Cornet J. J, Calley to bf' L~111e-nant, hr 
porcbue. vice l'ole; Cornet J.B. Brad1baw,from 13th Light Oragoo1111, to be 
Cor.Det, vice Calley.-13tb Light Dragoon a: Charles Joh ■ Stock, Clent. to tie 
Cor11et, by pu1·rhaae, -rice Bradhaw, appointed to the, 12th Li~lit 1Dragoon1-
ht _Re-gt,'Foot: Ena. A. H S. Young to bl! Lieutenant by purch. vice SPvllle, 
ret; F .. O. Urquhart,Gent. to he Rn11~gn,hy pur h. ,·let" younr-4th Foot: Lle,ut, 
H. R. Clarke, from h. p. Un alt, to be Lieutenant, vice Court, app.-8111t Foot-
9th Fool: Capt, H. 'F!van,, from h, p. unatt. to be C11pb.in, ,•Ice T. H. 01 uhb, 
uch. rec. diff'.; ·Lord 0. A, CrPt11th, from Bht Foot,to be LlenttnRnt, ,•\r,t' J. A. 
Wool1,nt, upnn h. p. unatt-lbth Foot: Capt. C, Sh!rley,frnm h. p. Cold~tream 
FIN>t Gtla. to he CaptRln, vlr,e J. Humr•hrtya,exc. 1·ec. dlff.-3ith Foot: CRpt. E. 
y; PllzOt>rald, from h, p. 52d Foot, to be Caph.In, vice- J. l\lolyn,ux, exch, rec, 
dilI.-44th Foot: A111l1t -Sur,:.J, Periru•on, from h. p. 30th Foot, lo be Anl11ant. 
Sul'geon, vloP A. M•haac, exch.-48lh Foot: A111l11t -Surp;. J. Mitcht>II, from h. p. 
to he Anl1tant-Snrgeon, vkt Ba~on, dt>c.-5f.th Poot: A11l1t.-Surg. F. Moran, 

:r~~:~~80':'b h;:~~01t~1w~1~~e~~~ti:a;tl'bn~. ~:~;i;;~~drt~r:;1:1::nr b~t::;ra:~: 
'Vice Plumer, ret.-Sl1t Poot: Lleut. J, Court, lrom 4th Poot, \o he Lleutenaiit, 

;~e;u~;1t· ,~::,!1:e~:~,~~~t ~;~-..~f.~ .Fo;~iv1!,"~·"~·. ~•bi~~ t;n~fg,~l~~1:~~;1~: 
vice- Shlel-98th·Font: To he CaptRln11, Brevet l'ttajor W. T. Boyce,f10111 h, JI, 
6dlh Foot,vice H. Edmonde,txrh, rec. dill; Capt. P. Trlpp,from h. p,74th Foot, 
vice H. L. 1>1rni.-ll, l'XCh. rf'C, dilf-fd Wl'!lt Ind la RP1t:t.: E1111, J. Findlay to be 
Liwtenant, without purch. vice Spenct', dee.; O. C. M. Wilaon, Gent. lo lie En
■ll(n, vice Findlay. 

lhmoranda.-The appolntRJf'nt of l'ttr. Campbell to the E1111igncy In thP i4th 
Foot,-by pnrchasl',al 111ated In the- 0Rr.f'tte- orthf' 28th ult. h1u not tA.kt>n place.
The half-pay of lhf' u111\t'rm•ntlo11rcl Offirf'r hu been ca.ncelle-tl from the, 28th u\1. 
tnclu1lv-l', he havinlf n•ceh·••I a commuted allowance for hi1 eomml11l011:-Lleut. 
B. R.. Hick!!, ba\f.pay 12th-Foot. 

The half-JMl,YOftheundermt>ntinned Offlcf'r11 hat been CR!lCl'llf'd from tht> H!th 
Novembt>r, 1831, lnclu~iVf', lhf'y l11u·in,r .-.cf'ivf'd a commut .. d allowanct for lht•lr 
eoJRmiulont1 :-Lieut. J. Gnrntham, I lib Ll1tht Draga.; Rn 11, H. L, rote,nrf'r, 
96th Foot; Ent. A. Ge-,lde~,(2d) 103d F.: A~si11t.-Surg. W. Ste\·en~on, 2111t ll'.: 
Llrnt.-C. Rumley, 22d JI'.: Lltut, A. M11.clran, 58t\1 F.: Llt>ut. N. J. M1•01'e, Re. 
tlrt'd Li11t IOth Royal Vet. ll11,t.; Lieut. G. llllul{IV"rth, 15th F.; En,. A. f) Gor
don, 47th F.; E1111, H. Brownr,29th 1r. i Lieut. R. Oil\, l111t Li~h! Inf. IIRtt. l{lnJ'~ 
GPrmRn -Le-·ion; E111, W. Tomlin11on, Nova RcollR 11 PnCihlP11; l,lf'Ut. W, H. 
Gllt>11l,ach, l)p Meuro11'11 llf'gt,; Lieut, 0. l'ilkln11:ton, 8th We11t India Rr'(t.; 
Lltut. R, R. HP11buru, Unattached; En1. J, IUac,lonn•ll, RoyRI Newfoundland 
Fenrlhle1: Stafl-A1111!1t .. Sur1t. II. Cunnln!!ham, l-lo~pltal !italf. Surg, C, Cook, 
Uth Foot; Ena. O. James,]llt Foo~; Lif'Ut, W. Runel1,6th Foot. 

BANKRUPTS, 
S, SKELTON, Kinl.l'-11trf'l'I, Jlnlborn, jPWPller. Att11. King and Whltt11kt>r, 

Gn.1'1 Jnn,11q11He-J. PRKNIJEilllRASS, Llnytl's Cnfff'f'•hnu11e, undt>nvritl'r. 
Att. Mr. Ulacklcnv, Prith- ■lreet, fioho 1111uar(•--F, BALA.AM, Notlit1J(hRlll· 
terrace, Nt>~-1-road, boardin,11:-hou-e, keeper. Att11. Ullithornr nntl Co. Rt>d Lion 
aquare, Holhorn-J. CHRISTIE, South S<"a Chnmber~, Thrndm•,,Jle-.•treet, 
coal-me1·chan11. Atta, Kanlake a11d Crrnlock, 4, R1"-ent,11lreel, \Vt'~tmin~ter
C. LAWllENCE, 01rnah'11rirh·t1lrN't, flt>Et"f'llt'11 P1u-k, ollman, Alt. W. Lane,66, 
Frlth-strt'et-C. R, BUll.FOlll>, Upl'H Ch11rlotte-atref"t, Jlltzr11y-1111unre-, parer
hangel'. At111. Sylveatt>r and W11lker, II, Furnlval's Inn-A. C. JACK~UN, 

t~!~.~t~~~j_"~ ~trn1~~!~1r~)-~W:r~:tP1mt:~: fr·:1 t!~~e, A~:,r~:i't:;~s1
:'.

11~~fv~.' 
f!'<ltf'•lltrPet-D. N. SMITH, Ffl(\11,y.11trf'f't, Warehouse1111L11, Att. W. A.A11hunt, 
Nf'Wl{ate-stre(.'t--J. PO'rTS and .l. IllU,OE, LRd.lanP, 111lk-wart>hou11ema11. 
.A..lt. Mr. ll'l!!hf'r, Wa\hrook-A. IlEK, llf'gf'nt's Qu11.dr11,nt, mn~Jc.,ip\ln. Alt, 
G. W • .Abhott, 12, Hnvmarkf't-H. GRAVltS ILnd W. S. OOOHl~'O, Strand. 
tailors. At111, Hulnm'11n,I Ri~cholf, 8, t:nplhall-court-H. RANN EH. and fl, P. 
BANN ER, CripplegRte-buildln11:11, plumhn!I. Atta. Vandncnm anrl Comyn, 
Duth-lanr, Cannfln•strrf't-M. I!:. RAW ERR, SloanP•fllrt>et, Cl1t>\11ea, millln,r, 
Att. F:lwcet1,.Jewln-11tl'ert, Crlpplt'r11-te-S. SHEPH ~n.n, Strand, 11tl\'e1"milh. 
A.tt. Durt, 1\-lltrr-court, Milk-~ll'l'lt-J. RVl,EY, Nanlwlch, Che11hlre, mncf'r, 
Atta. Barbor, l'ettPr-hml', London; Afl"Hr&, Fentor1, NPwca11tle-undtr-Lyme
J, LINSELL, Wolton na~aet, \Vllt11liirl', lin.e11 drape-r. Att11. Blower, Lin-

!~~~~-1;i;~:~1~r/g~S1'::1~~t~~~~~ZPatl 8f:~!~1' B~.~~1~~~ ," fl~~~r?i,~;riii f~ ~onud 
Fbltt>r, Red Llti11Hquarl! - W, FER~Ll~Y anrl •r. BUl'KLEV, Stockport, 
cotton 11phmPr~. Atta. Johnaon and \\'eatherall, Trmple; Seddon, Manch•~lf'r 
-W. CROWE, Oury St. F.:dmu111l'~. Fluffnlk, eutler. Att,i, llunt, Craven. 
atrl'et, ·Strand: Camhri<lgf', llury St. Edmund's; Hl\zard, Harleston, Norfolk
,J. J.:PAlt.KRlt, J\lanchcRtPr, cotton 11pir111tr. Atf~. Hadlll•lil 11.n!I Gra\•f', Man
chester: Johmon anti W,eatherall, Te-mple-M. GOOIHUC({, North ll'rnOin!{
l.iarn, .York,hll'e, Jrol'er. Atl9. Hawkin~, filox:11n, and Stockn, Nt'w Roe
wt'H-co111t; Jenoh11te and Conyer,, Ort"at Driffirld"· 8. RUSE, Slleffit>lcl, York. 

~::~·~,{J~~j, uittH~S~f!f1\~;~~;fi~~~.lr~~:~:re~,!!~1113~:1,~:.e-st'::1~; A'-:;~:: 
'ft'mplt>-i;,1.eet, Dlrmh1gham -W. URACJE, Ruudl'l'land nPa.r tl1e Sea, ll11r
l1;rn1, pri1111•r. Alt11, Bell, Brodrick, and Bt>ll, How Church-yaril, l,ondon; 
l\f'C11"e-, Bi!<l1opwe1.rmou1h-J, PHIT,LIPS, f)udley, Worce!lte1ahirf', curri,r. 
Att1<. J1"11!<up a.11(! Seanoa.n, Furnival'11 Inn; Ooodt>, Hudll'y - W. l'<H'I•:, Pn1t-
1Vo"d, Chl'~l1ii•f', cotton spinner. Att9. Heron, F.ll'l•'X !ltrrl"t, 1\-la.ncl1,~t,r: 
Wa!m~: .. y, K1•i;::-lllPy, aad Parkin, Chauceq•-lane-T. THORNLEY, H;ulfi.,ltl, 
Derliy~hirl', n,ttr,u -~pil111er. Atti. 1'-1:lkin~or, and Sander•, Tt>mplf'; fladlil'ld, 
St. A11n'11-~tr,et, .iU:rncl1eater-J, DUt:l{l-:R, Bar11l1a.m, Llncolnshll'e, cattlt' 
jobber. Atts. Bell, lledfotd row: Cartwright, Bawtry. 

THF: ,h:w.-WP arf" rr'}lle&ted •tc:1 state that thf" nf'w 11ovr.1 or ThP. 
Jew will hr puhlinhf'd on the 25th .inst. hy Mr. Bn!I. Hollt>!!•.Strf'"t, 
Cavendi!d1-squarr, who hm-! also just published-I. ltal_11'a llmuuntic 
Annals, by Charles Mact,1rlane, &41.'1 author of l'tm1..tantimJp(e in 
18:29. 2. The Aj/i,mr.ed Uw. hy the &uthor of Gertrude j •• Onr of 
the best or no"·el~. "-M,:h-ri/Hililw~ Mas. 3. Tl,e fJeograpliical An~ 
nual tor 1832,-oontaining ltJ0 hl'autrful enwravinMS, finely coloured. of 
all the statea,-kin~domR Rnd empirrs !h.roushout the world. 4. Ba 
con's Life of Francii tlie FfrBt, new Pfht1on, a moat full and animated 
account of Franci11: and [J, A third rdition of Conr,eraationson Intel~ 
lectual Philosophy; or. A Familiar Explanatioa of the 'Nature and 
Operation8 of the Human Mind: '" To the _youu,a thueCmi_veraa
tiou.a are invaluable."-Luerur, .(iazettc. 

JOHN BULL; 
EXPLOSION OF FIRE-DAMP ·IN LORD LONSDAL.E'S 

COLLIERH;S. 
Ahc,et ha]f.pasttwo on 811:turday morning an explosion of in8am

m1t.hlf" -air look place in C1'oft-pit, about a mile to the south~wetit of 
Whit<'haven. About I in the afternoon-the raising of the bodies 
took place, and a number of-carts were ready to carr)' them away as 
fast as raised. "The depth of the shaf, was 160 fathoms (one-tl•ird 
of the height of Skiddaw) and the working, whE""re the explosion touk 
place, was mere than a mile rrom the bottom of the shaft. At three 
o'clock in the afternoon the coroner arrived. and empanelled a ju~y. 
who th-en procee0ed to view the bodies. On their return the rn
vet1tigation commenced. 

James Ploody called.-Neither threats nor reasoning could induce 
this man to take the oath. He protested that he was sober j had not 
been an hour out of the pit; he would tell the truth, but he would 
not swear, The coroner ordered him into custod}•, 

Two witnesses now appeared, Thomas Drymen and another, both 
intoxicated. The former was sworn. All that could be extracted 
from the witness was. that be believed there had been a H strong 
blatit,'' and that deceased had died from its effects. 

The bodies, twenty-two in all, having been seen. one or the 
Jury suggested to the Foreman that it would be as well, on resum
ing the inquiry, to have in attendance every one who could throw 
any light on th,• subject by a proper account or the preventive mea
flures utiually &dopied, of the state of pils, and espt"cially of their 
ventilation. The widows or the sufferers have each a house and coals 
frf'e for life, with a pension or2$, per week, and employment to the 
children on very favourable terms. 

The Coroner then suggested that they shou]d-assemble on Monday 
morninir. at eleven o'c]ock, at the Public-offiee, Lowther-street. 

The Jury were then bound over in their own recognizances of 
101., to appear at the same place and hour. 

rJ~~:.~ffiie~e~1:3~ ~~:xi:~::~~~t~>~,\:;t:1e!!1~!~d~n~lnt:!ttt.,\he 

THE FALSE STEP,-" This tale developes, in full, what Mrs. Brunton 
left unfinished in her fragment of Emmeline, the miseries that a. 
divorcee may feel, and must inflict, even tthould she swerve no more 
from the straight gate and narrow way or virtue. The idea is a good 
one for tbe purpose or fiction; affording scope for striking exhibitions 
of character, painfully interesting situations, and highly-wrought 
displays of t'motion. Tlie Jlalse Step is an interestil'IKWt'll-told (oltory, 
not overdrawn-we have ourselves known two of the cases exempli• 
tied in real life.''-Athen«-Um. 

th;~ki~~hhr~a~~d 0 ~1:u~~o~i1!~ p~~~~~~::t:~ r:: rth:;/0p~~~~8
~~~ 

efficient exertions during the late disturbance in that city. 
The ollice of HiKh Bailiff of Birmingham appears to be going a

heKt,ting. Several individuals have alrf'ady declined to serve. 
The price of coals has risen every where in Ent'land. At Lewei. 

it is 10s. a chaldron higher than the customary price before the duty 
of 6s. was taken ofl: 

Hunt has bef'n itinerating, and for the old objects-creating all the 
di11traction and working 11.ll the mit1chief he can. 

ME111om& OF THE DvcHESS OF ADRANTE!II.-A French edition of this 
entertaining work, in two octavo volumf's, coirprising the entire four 
or the Paris edition, and containing two portraits, one of the Empe
ror, and the other of Junot, not to be found in the original, has just 

~;~: !~d ft~~~~~~~~~~ t~e~~~~~tt~rle~~~rp l~~ll~e s!b!~~~d~s H~ !1hi~ 
afterwards became the maeter or the world. used to frequent her 
father's house when ehe was yet a child, and hP. scarcely a )'0UnK man. 

:i~en;if~~t \~e1~~d ~~:rii:dt~~t ~~= '~~l~e!~:dlev:ii~dt;na~;1cfi:r~~0a~·d 
constantly with him, ,vhat did not come u11der her own observation 
was related to l11•r by her husband, and other distinguished indivi-
1luals abuut the court or the t"mlleror. 'fhe elegant and graceful 

~t~1i•,i·~n~l:i~~ii\~n~01Thfs: h~~e~~~:ie~igt~1p:!:u~af1~cl1~!~ ~:•~me!~ 
pecterl4 for the fair authoress is well known to h11.ve moved among 
the elite or Pariisian tsociety. The present French edition is more
ov~r much cht"aper than i~ prototype, 

PLEASIXG ANEcno-rF..-The Bishop of Bl'istol was requestf'd, by 
fleveral or his clergy on Sunday morn in!,(, not to preach in th~ cathe
dral, as it waa marked out ror destruction by the mob; to which his 
Lordtihip an~wered-H I thank you !or the kind consideration of my 

r~~i~II ~~!e1r Rb~ !~ide~,~~/1~~\'.!:!d ~~b~~k11~p~~t rt~111if:~. ?,C n;tt~1~ 
nply shows the man. It is the intention of the cleq~y of the diocese 
or Bristol to addreslil letters of condolence and congratulation to tbe 
Bisliop for the presern.tion of his life th0U!j:b at tl.Je loes of his pro-

pe{/{;. Punr,,cATJONS.-The tale of Naval Life, entitled, Cavendish, 

r::)~te 1~1!~[.'~Co1~ ~~:r~i,~f; fi~~~i~!~e~;:~~~~:cr;iitV,~g::itltaa~~'~t 
important work, thrr(":iultor many y("Rril labour and of 11.ctual AUrvrye, 
<'lltitled 1'h.e Briti,,·h /)omiuions in North Ameriea.-1'/te Cutecl,i.~,n 
of Health, now on the eve c')( publication, will enable evPry pereon to 
become his own physician; for it will all{wd much valuable advice 
com.-pyed in a plain and popular manner, ae to the preservation of 
health, particularly accrptablc at the prr!irnt moment, when we are 
threatt>ned by an epidemic di!ionler, A very animated picture bae 
been KiVE"n of the prf':nent state of the Washington l:dands, the 
Gcondan l1-1landA, the Sandwich Island!!, and othns, situatf'd in that 
Ocf'an happily callf'd the Pacific, in the Rev. Mr. Stewart's Narrative 
or his Fi.,·it to the South Seas.-1'he 1'/rnresbg Correspondence. m two 
volnmrs 8"·o., comprising numerou!! letters of the celehrated John 

fiisl~~;, J~~~~~nRe~.0 M~t3::w Gft~~~~,t:,~e!l11Ab~11:!tli11he~11 i~p~ 
~-~ .. . . So 1J;reat is the oppos1t.mn of c0Rcl1-r11nnm, between Lmcoln and 
NottinKham, that the Pilot eoach chaq1:cs no more than :Js. from one 
place to the other, a dist11.nce of 36 milPe, 

A few days 1,incf', as a poacher, named Nf''IV1ovf', was out on his 
nocturnal dl"'prrdations, wlulst paAtiillK lhrou~h a hedKe on thf' road 
leading from 1-Jolme to Lund, the trigger of hitJ KUil was cauKht by a 
thorn, which di1,d,arged the piece, and ldllcd, not a hare, but a 
poachn-hims<'lf. 

A PRIMITIVE CHARA<'Tr.n.-On the 17th ult., a farmn rE""siding at 
Stirkoke, near Wick. died at the advanced age or 91, with thiM pecu
liarity in his hi~tory, that he died in the chamher in which he was 
born, and th&.t lie never, during his long life, slept a night out of hitJ 
uwn house. 

Tiu~ weavers of Coventry and their masters have made up their 
q_uarrds by an arrangement of w~gcs eati:sfactory to the lattE"r. 

b1POATANT NF.W PunucATJONs. -The following nt'w rvol'l<s are 
just pubfo!hed by Mrs~rs. CoJLurn and BentlPy, viz.: - J. The 

0Tliird and concludin!{ Volume of IJr. Nar,s's 1\-lf'moirA of the 1-treat 
Lord Burghley, embellished with a line Portrait or Queen Eliza
hrth-2. MemoirM and Rrmain.s of Lady Jane Grey, by Sir Harrie 
Nirolas1 with a Portrait after Holbein-.1. The Earl of Munster's 
Memoirij of the latr Wat· j together with the Personal Narrative of 
Capt. Cook ... , of the 4:Jd ReKiment, in 2 ,·ols.-4. llurke':• Dictionary 
of the Extinct, Dorm11.nt, and Su!'lpendE""d Pecral("es, in I ,·ol. 8vo., 
a nP.cf's!!ary Companion to all other Peerageti-5. Memoirs of the 

~~=~~YV., 0!mtt:11~fi~:it w1~h KJ~f t1~i~:r1b; ~};; ~;;os~ riff !lti~1~~i.~Al~;J 
Arti!'lts-6. The Private Correspondence or David Garriek, with the 

~~~~!ctfJi~ii~d Jr"f,~~nN~~a~ist~~~i1 l tti!·~a~~' 7se:v~!":tt1°o~;1~~8d 
Ashore, with twelve Humorous Designs, in 2 vols. post 8vo., price 
JG~. bound. 

Mr. Ander!lon 1 the Aingcr, met with an unexpf'cted rf'ception at 
New York, On the paS!l,1Kf', it ~ecms, hr quarrcllt>d with the matE", 
and abused Am,,rica, which Brother Jonathan took 80 mucb in dud
geon, that he hissed hi111 from tile Atage. 

~2!:~':r~rr~('c;:~ h:TR::.E Ef:;::rt\i~';0[~~ c~~cll~feRJ a~!~~~: 
la!it Sunday evening-snh,fect, u Try the spirit"-a man addressed 
the numerous con~n:•~ation in what is tnmed the unkuown tonguf', 
and after. iR the vulgar tonRue, e111reatinR sinners to come to God, 
and warning them of the coming or Christ to judgmf'nt, a person 
in the gallery·e1tlled out, "Blaephemy ;'' many hissed, and a ~trang(' 
disturbant'e took ~llacr. which cannot be de!!cribed. A variety or 
persons barricadPd the doors4 on both sides of the gallery. About 
fifty pnsnns thei; commeuced a geueral harangue, and calling upon 
Mr. Jnrinf,f tl> discu!ls the subject with them, which he declined. 
During all this disorder. the Rev. Gentleman commenced his prayer, 
that the tumult of the people might hf' stayed. Previous to the im
mense m&SS leaving the chapel. he elated, ·that, in consequence of 
what had ta.km place, he sliou-Ld for the futl)l'e 8Bbbaths de"iAt from 
rrnching on the subject ,?f u The 9irt ?r Tongues,'' and the gift 
i,hou}d not ~e allowed to .be e&e.rcised JD lbe u,u,al morning and 

..ev.e.1un& ,ecr.a,ee 

lVovember 20. 
.llRISTOL. Nov. 17, 

An answer has been recei\•ed from Lord l\Jclbourne to the Mf'mo. 
rial, declining, on the part of Government, to institute tlu- enquiry 
prayed for, 11.ud pointing out to the citizens the mode that Hhould be 
adopted for redreM, The following ie a copy of the communication 
from his Lordi,hip :-

" Home Office, Nov. 17, 
. "S1R,-I haveth_e honour orncknowledging the receipt or a Memo

r1al, !1Umerously s1~ned by !11E"rchant~. bankers, traders, aud other 
lf!hab1tantH of the C!lY or B_m1tol, deeply 111.menting the riotous and 
d1sgracelul/roceedmgs wl11ch have recentlf occurred in tbat city 
and the sa destruction or propt:rty reAult1i:i~ therefrom i stating 
further, that the lives and propen1es of the c1t1zens wnc entirely at 
the mercy or a desperate mob, and that the Memorialisls are firmly 
c_onvinced that all this might have been prevrnted if propE"r precau. 
t10J?S had _bef"~ adopte4, &f!d earnestly requesting that I would cauie 

tht:;i;~f~fihen ~b7fc1~~~,~~~et~~ea~r!~:u111\~y':°urse that wiil pacify 
. '' It !s cer!ainfy to me.no matter of surJ?riSe that so ]arge a nun,ber 

or the rnhab1ta.ntA or Br1stol, who have signed the Memorial should 
feel themsel\'es deeply affected by the melancholy e\·ent; which 
have recently taken place in that cit1•, 11.nd that they should be most 
anxio?,s ~o seize the earliest opportu_nity an4 the most effectual means 
or rehevrng themselves from the 1m~utatton or having either en-
~ourag~d or permitt~d such lawless and outrageous violence. It is 
1mposc1ble not entuely to agree with the 1\olf'morialists that the 
fullest and strictest investigation which the law authorises and em
powers ie required to Le instituted into tht' conduct of both tbecivil 
and military authorities. If there is reason to presume that these 
unfortunate _events have had t~eir origin in Mpineness, neglect of 
duty, or dehnquency, such df'hnquency should be enquired into by 

:~;c~~di:~~ or it7b/di~a:~~;i:~ne~~f Jh:hi~ha~~~i;!~edb:~~m!i;!e~fsS:J 

f~ :rvte:ut:ri~~\1~i~~,t~icnh i~::r:!ti~~ld c~~adoeil;ate c~;!~~1l!t~n°J 
supplied by the exercise of the Royal prerogative, or by the inter• 
vention or the power or the Legislature. 

~~ I am not aware of any other course being open either to Govern .. 
m~nt or to individuals, which would be sanctioned by precedent in 
this county, or conformable to the Law and the Constitution, and it 
therefore becomes my duty to l'f'quest you to BB&ure the Memorialists 
that in either t'a11e Hie Maje.sty's Government will be most 11.nxious 
to receive all the information which can be collected relative to the 
late ca.lamitou11 disturbances at Bristol, to give to it their most at
tentive consideration, and submit it to tbotJe advisers who are the 
most ~ompetent to decide upon its import and bearing, and to adopt 
upon 1t such measures as may be required, either of animadvenion· 
upon the past, or of precaution for the future.-1 have the honour to 

·remain~ Sir, your raitbrul and obedient servaot, 
u James E. Bailie, Esq. &c. ~~ MELBOURNE." 
This answer has excited the greatest interest; and the Committee 

appointed at the late public meeting has been called togethf'r, and 
means will be taken to have a public meeting convened forthwiLb, to 
resolve upon the measureR ne<"essary to be pursued. 

BRISTOL Mons.-The lower classes of Hristol 11.nd its neighbourhood 
have elwayH bet'n a turbulent race. So far back as the reign ot Ste
phen the ph1.ce was characterizt'd as "a volcano whence the kingdom 
was delu~ed wiLh fire and Rword." The colliers, who are said to have 
taken an aclive p11rt in the late riots, occupy a dist1 ict of country a 

~~~:j~~8r~~~i~~li~e~ ~!~h~aiE"e~1!!:~wM~~bo11di~te~1~t}~\;t~~:ar~e~~c~~ 
these people were in a state of moral degradation scarcely above 
that of barbariem. 

UGo Foscoto.-The lire of this ce]ebrated and eccentric individual., 
with other nt'w lives and important additiona, are, we understand, to 

~~~~Mr:~:ettln~•: ~:1:~~~t~~d f~t~c;:;;i~l!s!~~k1,0ti~:;\·s~x;1f!1}~; 
Poets. 0 It is really astonishing.'' observes the Athena:um, •• that, 
affording so fertile ft field of incident and entertainment as is now 
opened to our view, 7'/,e Lives of the Italian Poets should l1avc re-· 
mained a desidPratum up to the pret1ent hour. We cannot, from the 
history or the Literature or GreE""ce, Rome, France, E11gland or Ger
many, conceive an idea of theaffluE""nt 11.nd princely state, the influen
tial characte-r nnd the combined display of opposite and illmitrioua 
qualities which f'nohled the lives and actions of Jtaly's leading poets." 

. J;>uring the paet week me~tings have been held at mo!:lt of the great 

~1:~i!r!~~ntdBi~r~~r o~hti::i~t0 it~v~r b:~i°a~p~ii;~t~~r:~0 r:sp~~:inis! 
habitations or the lower orders, and see that the sewers, &c. are kept 
in a proper state of repair. 

In consrquenee of the dl'nse fog on Thursday last, which ron .. 
tinut'd the whole of the day, the River was un11avil(able. The 

f~~d~~~·1
~
1ndt~h:~~:s:~~~r~~:t:t;~~es~i,r;:~ ~~ r~~~~np~~sat:a;~ 

during tlw day and n i~ht, were landed at St. J{atharine's wharf, at 
at an early hour on Friday morning. DurinK the two prl'ct'dinK clayl 
the channel watJ also danicerous owin~ to dark weather. The Earl oJ 
/Jiverpool steamer, left Ostend on fuE""sclay night. thr Wth inst • ., 
ar.d, instr11.d or her arriving off the Tower on the followinJI," day 
(Wednesday)1 she could not accomplish hPr voyage until .Friday 
morning at nme o'clock. She landed but few paSSf'llgeni. 

THF: CotunuNs.-We are requested to state that the author o( 
thf' pop1!lRr novf'l !)f 7'/,_e l'ollt•gian,s, ha11, in the press, a new novel 
which will he pnhhshcd rn the ensu111g week. We are 11lso requested 

:a;f'~i~gc~~~~~da;:Jir~rm1t~,1r~f'~s~d~cfi:;ti~~es~1~·~1:~l;1~1,rii1i~~! 
choice of an f'xtens1vf': Rnd valunble collection of the brst book~ 1n 
the EnKlish, French, Italian and German languages, on application 

~a~:~~::q,~a~~~d;;.~sm ~;l~e,~;1~'1~ :Ob?Uty !J~~r;~~ti.;r::'~1W~~~t~e~ 
thf' kingdom are n•gularly supplied. 

Richard Lander, the African traveller, has been appointed to a 
situation in the Cu11tom Hou11e. 

It cannot he too generally known that socictirs or clnh11, commu• 
nicating with each othrr hy means of committl'f'", delegatPB, or 

!:i~::.~:; tro\! ~e;~f iti~!1 k ~~tp'~~::~~e~:;~y :i~l~h~:~ 0~{~~,~/d f bj~~r~i 
assistinK in the pre"'nvation or the public pell.cl", are declarrd Uy la" 
to be unla1vful combinations, and 1mhjrcted to hrnvy p('nalties •. ,!\ll 
active mPmbers of such societies or clubs, and all pl'rt1ons mainta1111i"g 

~~~!=~r0~n~~b=r~~ ~~~?b~0~:~~e:J~1d ::~,'s~:n'ditl1~1~i:h:J. tlit~ ~:r:; 
our readeris to the Ad entitled, ~, An Aet for tfie more <'ffectua:~ 
preventing Seditious Meetings and AtMlemblies,'' 57 Geo. JU., c. 1 

sec. 14. 
L. E. L. the fair autliore11s of "The lmprovi~atricc,'' "The V!1i 

netian Bracelet,'' and othf'r Porms of great Urauty, which are she 
the theme of Ernch gcnnal admiration, is about to produce a p~o:.r 
fiction undrr the title uf ~, Romance and RPality.'' Tile {'oettcto 
talent11 or this accomplished writer have t,een gcnrrallr ad nutted ill 
be of the higl1f'st nrder 1. it remains to be 9Cen whether hrr prose ~a
equal her poetical popu arit}•, The public curiosity will be 11oon g 
tified on this point. . d 

The Bench('rs of the Hon. Society of Grr.y's Inn hR\'P adm•tt 
below the Har the following µ:-entlemen, viz.: Thomas H~~son, 
J. Stevens, Rowland Gibson, John Buller, and J. F. Fra.nsi an; the 

The BirminKham Union attract~ some notice. The titles; A 
variou~ Ollirrrs in tbP Pstahlishment are curiously chose 'who 
Constable, without a Jpµ:-al staff or authority-a 'fithing-lllBAJder" 
has nothinf to rlo with tithe!! ; anrl, tho11Kh last not least, an 
man, who has no eatinK to pnform !-nmes. . . a@"O · 

Tbt'! drpot of Dnn Pedro's firAt division of troops, some tH~~f the 
e11tahli,d1ed at the hlr of Dog~, has bren broken up by a partl dolfD 
New PolicP1 as we are given to under~tand, purposely sen 
from London. days a 

THE L,\TE Mn~. SronoNs.-\Vithin the last hV? or. threee and un~ 
tablet of black and W"hite marhl<", with the Collow,~g ~unpl d s'de of 
ostentatiou~ in~cription, has been placed on the r1ght-ha.n ~1 

the Altat at Paddiagton Church :-
Sacred to the Memory or 

SA.RAR" SrnnoNs, 
Who departed ·thi@ life June 8, 1831, 

Jn her 76th year. , 
h I know that my Redeemer liveth.' 1 . the 

A tomb of fine black marble ts al~o ~rec~ed ov~r. thb~a::uat :rrnilri.l 
new burial-ground where the msc1'1pt1on 1s laid, It 
inscription to that on the tablet. 



November 20. 
---•r11& NEW BANKRUPTCY COUltT !311,L, 

The M1!rchants and Bauk1•ri1 appointed by the Lord Chancellor, 
together with the rour Commilolaioners or Bankrupts, asse-mbled on 
Thm·11da)·. for the purpose or taking such preparatory mea!lures as 
might be considered nece11ary to cru·ry into operation that portion or 
the,new Bankruptcy Court Bill. relative to the selection of indivi-

d.~1/~ecr°~~:cc~~,~~l;~:~~~~::i::1!1~::~iution■ were adopted rela--
ti,•e to the qnali6cationa which muat be posaea9ed by partie-s to fill the 
o,tices alluded to. The substance or the resolutions is, we ai·e in
formed, to the following efff'ct, &c. :-

h l:tt. That no person will be eligiblewhoiaabove,ixtyyeanof 
age.-2dly. That thr. _persons appointed n,i,uat not be _engaged_i'! any 
business, nor act aa Directors or any pubhc Compa01es, rece1vmg a 
Bflary for such duty.-'lUly. That each individual appointed must 
11ve security to the extent or 6.,0001. And-4thly. That the number 
of applications will be reduced to one hund1'f'ed, which will then be 
forwarded to the Lord Chancellor, in order that his Lordtthip may 
select the number of persons required to fill the offices of official 
assignees.'' 

The nnmbtr of applications have been very large, but, from the 
d,!termination of the parties appointed to put only thP- names of such 
ptroons in the list to be sent to the Lord Chancellor as are folly 
eOmpetent to the duty. much confidence i11 entertained in the City 
that a most efficient body or individu11.ls will be chosen. 

The accomplished Baronet who is the hero of the new Novel, 
Alice Pate/et, vi~its with his ridicule and reprobation legitimate 
objects of t1atire only. Thr SIi.me powerfol hand which was so much 
admired in S!!tlenJuim is still visible in the present wc..rk. in the casti-

~t~~o~~ c:~f1 a~~s~~rl~~,c~~~:e:r ts~~~lt~:i?~i~~~~ss,p!h\~~'i!'~~~~ 
ceived and skrtched in the very spirit 01· Hogarth. Mrs. Chilton the 
prophete-s111 Gaitekell the poet or lords, Lord Daventry O the friend 
of ever}' minister.'' nnd the young Indy" who marries her lover from 
pique at bring disappointed in the Baronet,'' are.picturea which will 
11ot fail to be e-asily recognizl"d in real life. 

Tuttsday's Guzette contains the offer of a reward or 2001. for the 
appl'f'hension of the murderer or murderers of the Italian boy, ex
cept the person or peraona who actually committed or a11ist'!d in the
murder. 
· A Treaty was signed on Tuesday night by the Minit1tr.rs of the 

Five Grf'at Powers. and the Bell{ian l\·Jinister, M. Van de Weyt-r, re
cognizing thP l«-gitimate authority of King Leopold and the inde-

peT11:n1~~1~Je~~1f~h:·Italian hoy is occupying Mr. Minahull'a unre
mlttin, attention. The teeth of the boy have been traced to a 
fa&hionahle dentist, to \Vhom thPy had heen sold at a shilling each.
Lord Melbourne has expressed great anxiPty that the fullest enquiriea 
sl1ould be int-1tituted with regard to the sudden disappearance of other 
boos, tPn or whom are known to be missing. 

wen: t~t~:~r;~i1.c:h~~:iih!~~:~~~i~ ~~aC:~e°C::~1 v~tr~::c~~~~}~t 
Sapio i~ with them. 

Mr. Osbaldeaton baa undertaken a second match to ride 500 milea 
in 30 hourti. 

NEw :'\ o,·v.Ls,-ThP following popular novels havt been lately pub
lished hr HPnry Colburn and llichard Bentley, Ne,v Rurlington• 
Btrert :-I. The Romance of Real I..ife, by the author of The Scbool 
for Coqnettf"s, Pin Money, The Manners or the Day, &c., 3 vols.-
2. Tales or Passion, by the late Harry St. 11.dtrer, author or GiJbert 
£arle, :1 '"·ol:i.-3. A Second Portraiture or Exclusive Society, or 
Fo1·f'iKn Exclusives in Loudon, 3 voh,.-4. Tales of My Timi", by the 
autlior of Blue-StockinK Hall. 3 vols.-!i. Waldegrnve, or The Casa 
Viviana, R Tale of the 8011th. :l wls.-6. Tnles ol London, by an An
tiquary. a \·uls.-7. Tales of Woman, i1luatrative or the Female Cha
racter, 2 vols. u These Talrs of \Voman do credit to the ~ex, and 
de:ien·e wrll c,[ the ~allant and the polite. "-Literary GazPtte, 

It givet:i n~ ll'reat pleasure to announcP, that onr reltow.<'itizrns,with 
a view to mark thrir sense or the str<'nnous und well-direrted efforts 
or the Mayor and Magiiitrates, to suppress the late tumults in thia 
city, before they proceeded to a very rserious rxtent, ha.ve entned 
into a subscription (limited to one sovereign each) to prf'&Pnt a_Piece 
tler~r:~:i~~~~,r:::e~:!:J;,!!~~;;_ Eeq.), 88 R lasting testimomal of 

A new farce, under the title of The Iris!, Ambassador. waa pro
duced on Thursday night at Covf!nt GRrden Theatre. It ia founded 
on a petite French dramR, Le DiplomClt; but Mr. Kenney, the 
adapter, ha~ improvPd upon hi:-i original by a considernblr. di~play or 
bis own l{ay and vivacious humour. The piece was eminently suc
cessful. and at the fall or the curtain was announced for rPpetition 
amid g-eneral f'Xpressions of applause. 

H1-:c;1un:i.-l..nst week two parties or Irish vagrRnta called at the 
Mrndirity OniCP.; the oneconsistt"d of a woman and two dau~htera, 
and thf" othPr of a man and his wire. They were without shops or 
stockinp::i. and complained bitterly of being in danger of atarvation. 
The mmit.l rf'lief, with lodKing, was given Lhtm; and at night these 
poor starvlinge round means to d1·tist1 a prime piece of chine of beef, 
about 1:-111:u;. weight, and a neat'& tongut', for th«-ir supper!! 

Last wPrk. as two minf!rs wtre at wor~ in Carn hot mint', in the 

t:~t~· i~i.o~~h~~t~r !~i~i'd';\~~~~h~!te:~~1~ i1t;],k!!1i~hw~t:~~~~i~~;, 
l1eight ol sixtf'en feet abt>ve where they stood. The rush of water 
was so powrr[ul as to d11.sh both forward about thirt!,· fathom8 along the 
level. Thnn!-l'h mnch bruised, onr or them waa able to get into the 
foot.way shaft. and ~eizinp: hi" comrade, who wns nearly drowned, 
happily snccprclf'cl in rtseuing him also.-l'hough severely bruised, 
they are likely to do well. 

We IPA.I'll from Pisa, that on the l!ith ult., Francesca AmethiAi::t, 
eldrst dau~hter nr the I<in~ of Ha}·ti, dird in that city after a few 
day!!' illnf'M~. She was in her 31st yenr, and had nndered heraelf 
UnivPn1ally helovcd for hPr 1111merou11 amiable qualities. 

A l\l,·eting of many or the l1iading GentlPmen of the EMt Riding 

r.i~8 ~J~~tt~~t ~?ti~~ !~~v~!!:l:11rnr~~~ ~~~1~\~~i&:t:11~~aBm~1, a:;tb! 

PA_1;1~~}11;• i~:t:~~t~f~1~iJ~~•~~l~~~c~~~:S.f~"t~0 town on Sunday 
night. Harry Leake, Esq., who had for several years held a respt'C• 
table situation in tlw Excise department, retirE:d to rest on that 
evenin!( at haH-past nftir o'clock, in apparently perfPct health, and, X-:~~;c]}~J~ relate, was found next morning a lifeleH corpse.-

.t)HE.-Tliur11day morning, about 12 o'clock, as Wm. Rice, an ex
lJ0hC'eman or the C division, was proceeding along Burton-street, 

~~~\fj~ 1'~e~i~~!k-~1;,1~~:~r;~j fn~';1a~1~1~s~~1\~!{~~°!.fi!1r«:n~acf1, r~~~:! 
t1on or the circumstance was rrcPived at the station•houaeain GrorKe• 
street, St. Giletr's, and Batthi-bridge; and Mrsara. Oakley and Tit
terton, police-insprctor.s, witb a posaf' of their men, repaired to _the 

. t~~~i~~~~s\h~trrr~~~l~~hAe~ri\~;t~~ ~~n ar!~~~d a;;fm~~ir ~~~1:h: 
ho1J-11e while tlrn flames were thus ral(inlf, and pro<'.eeded to the front 
att~c window. whir.h he dashed to pieces with hia fist. Mr. Oakley, irmg the prrilous situation or the man. rushed up atair8 and dr&MMCd 

ti~~-ou~~eth~1~g;sevJ~ a ;:~!v~J";~n;~h~li:l~tf!~@!h~u~e~m j~1:fc:; 
been Butlered to have remRintd in the house a single instant lonlFer 
te must have perished. The hou~e wa1 untenanted, and oceup1ed 

Y !I- woman and her two da.ughttrs, who were entrusted with its 
1• 11~ing. By the pra.iseworthy exertions or both the firemtn and the 
po ice, and there be1ng a plentirul aupply of water, the fire was got 
und1;r by two o'clock. and at three waa complt•tely extinguished, 
leaving the house entire.ly H'lltted. How the fire originated it1 at Pl'!· 
&ent u!lknown, T_he ~h1eves muatPred in great numben, but their 
:~!:~~n:i;;f:f:~c~reli~:~ned to petty larcenies, owing to the 

ra:;:IIAtL's ~OLD still continues to receive the :patronage of 
trf'mena.ble society. hs close ret'f'mblance to t'Old 1taf'lr, itK ex
worbd :conomy, and _th~ SUCCf-ssful manner in which it can be
an thosl' J1 10 rvea·y dracript1on of Jewell1Pry, mRke it a dtsllflhle obJ•'t't to 
ex,,.m,e of ~i,: •h to follow tl1e chaoge11 of fa11hion without Incurring thr Ilea,·[ 
1be Inventor btltnulne mr.tal; ao!I as the 1eaaon I• far adnnclng, M.'Phai , 
of the imporian:: !'I temJnd 111,_Noblllty and the P'asblonable World in 1en~ral, 
,d11ring ti e·r res·d llll."klng their purcha1es In Ille above hivahia.ble compo11tlon 
In the co~i~trv ~re:: In town, H It will bP impn11ible to obtain bl• M1111aic Oold 
applied to by ·~ther h!n °ther p\acf! oC 11umm•r reaurt; ro,, al&liou,gh frequently. 
-either tn London or :,~~• C.M· Phail ha? conatantly declined to suppl)' tbetrade 
hn.t or him alone It dll& whel't', and tl111 lnPStimah\e artlcl1• can be procui-ed 
in lntrln1lc value; in roof• from all ore1 tl1at have been foh,ted upon the public, 
th,- price or llilnr an? ·th or which Al'Phall 11ltdgH hhn11eli to r•~purchaae, at 
'I'hoBe \\·)10 have n'ot e~ ha~ ~ea, of ~evpral y~ar11: any ?f tl1p arTicles be 1,-l)~.
illre, are re,pectfulli Invited ':.,0PP0 rtunlty ol 1eemg thn, mo11t elegant 1Nanutac. 
ftlade up In the above be t"f I in&pect a 1no1t 1ple11diJ a111orlmen1 of JtwlPlltry, 
P0Bite Howell ar.d Jame'') 1 ~"\l c9mpoiltlon, at l1i11 l>epot, 14, Regnt-11treet (up-
Ot: t&Qa In Eubanae, 0~ ~,i;~d t~ ,i~d ;:!~:0~ 1;~~J::.r1_~,:1 Jewelltt)· Doug ht 

JOHN BUI,L; 
POLICE. 

UN10N•HALL.-Mgateriou1 JJistl/Jpearam:e of a Gentleman.-F:iday, 

~h~ey~~~:~ad~tL~':ge~1~i!hoa ~==cb~~o~~~i: •s;~:~~~If:s~t ?J!~;J:; 
:~rnh:d :;ii!~~:l;~e 1~h~t:p~~i~a~1~e~i::,.~~cl~pr~:tf'iis;_0S~1~;: ~::·; 
married man. and that he resided in the York-road, Lambeth, an-d 
that hie wife l\"RS at present on a visit in Devonahire. On Tuesday 
Mr. Jones spent the evening With a Mr. Tibbut. in the YorlH·oad .. 
whoee house he left betwl"cn l land 12 o'clock at night. and at that 
hour accompanied home Mr. Ricbf'8, a bnilder, in Carlh1le-lane. .lfo 
remained at Mr. Riches' houae until betw<•en 12 and l o'clock, at 
which time he took his departurP, and lias not since been heard of. 

:r~:!~t:: ~~1!l[;~ei~::1h'i!'~!ew:~!i~~l1tt~~1~!~dJ~~n~~;v:T:t~~i.~ 
question? The applicant said that Mr .• Jones was a man of particu
larly i.ober n.1111 domPstic lu,bits; that he was perfectly free from in
toxication on Tuesday night, havini:=: only taken a little spiritH nnd 
water the: whole evening. Mr. Mur·ray-\\ras he gh•en to dP!ipond
ency? My rP.ason for asking the quPstion is, with the vitw of 11.11cf'r• 
tAining whether he might not have laid ,·iolent hands upon himselr. 
'J'hP. applicant said, that instead or Mr. Jones being a man of melan
choly temperament, he wa., cheerful, and rnjnyed a good state of 
health. Mr. Murray aAked, wht.ther he had a sum of monPy in his 
po11session the ni~ht he visited at the hou;iea of his friPnds? Tlui 
applicant llaid1 that he had been given to understand by Mr. Jones's 
mother that he had only between 21. and 31. ; that lady waaat prtstnt 
residing at the house of her son, aml her state of mind owin!( to his 

f ~sh~~E'b!:~1: :e~8rl~e:1J~ied;~~~f:~:s~0s a!'~e~~~:~\~:~~:1:1g~ ~~:~ 
!~~1~:!idl~dm::;c1:~?;i!tb~:ri~~!~::d,r:~di~ir~r~::111tc!~~:::t~ 

M~:r:~ ~~~:rk~aJ~t:a~~~ ~a0~~1~i~:r~l~~sf ~1~'~ ~~:,:rh:::~~~e: d:!r~ 
to Ot"vonshire to his wife. The applicant rsaid that he was Mnfident 
he had not; for, had i:iuch been his int,mtion, he would never have 
Iert town without apprising his mother·. From the time that had 
elapaed since he was last iu~en by any of his friends, the applicant 
said that strong appreheneione were ente1·tained by many ol tluim1 
that on hie way home on the night mentioned, he had been way-laid 
by &Orne of thoaf! wretches in London 1vho would destroy a man in 

M~::a~0 e~i:~i::d0lr1~~p~r::ti!na~=~~=e~f ~1~d::~i~nliJ~:~~;-h:ir: 
tals and diseecting rooms since Mr. Jones had been mh1sing? The 
applicant replied that hr. and others had been every where in town 
where it was probable they might have obtained some information, 
but rail¥.'d in their endf'avonrs. Thty had callt'd at all the police
offices, and had hilla printed, offering a 1"e1vard, and giving & full and 
accurate description of Mr. Jones'& person. Mr. Mur1·ay directed 
Blackman, thP. officer, to accomeany the applicant to Carlisle-lane, 
and to follow up the enquiry relative to the mysterioud disappearance 
of the gentleman. 

L,11HBETH STREET.-Alleged M1'rdl!f' of 1tlr,. /l'"a/sh.-Thursday, in 
conatqut'nce of some new circumstances coming to light, calculated 

f1~~!nrotl~i1~~:t~~k~e:ncd r~~I re~:te11~i1::1~1ta11;:~11i~:ec1~::l~ 
bronKht up and plact"d at the bar, br.fm·e the Hon, G. C. Norton and 
J. Hardwick! Esq. Three females, dealers in Rag-fair, dept)sed that 
the female prisoner, llo9s, offered for sale to them several a1·ticles or 

t~!~i~f ,IT:~c~n~: ~Q!1!b~e 1:~~rint:ft~:s i~~~st111'!r~1~: ~~~ict:s~~~ 
i:icribed by thP three last. witness.es as having been ofte~ed ,for aale by 
the prisoner Ross, as being prt"c1~ely of the same 1lesc1·111t1on asthotte 
which were worn b}• her 1-\'l'andmotber when she larst saw her. She 
(witness) had seen the body of a female which had been disinterred, 
at the London Hospital; it was not that ol her relative, i:ior any 
thing like h<"r; nor was a ba:iket now produced that which her 
~1·andmother was in the habit or carrying. Alter the exen1ination or 
somP. other· witnesses. whose testimony merely went to confirm that 

:~~~icl~ ':~~~,l~e~~ th~~~~~:i~~~~'l\}~~ N~~~t~~,t~:iJ:r:h~~~1jf ti::: ~:.1l'a~I 
stat~d before was prrfectly true. The MagistrateM here asked the 
pri~onPra if they wisht•d to say any thing; upon which the female 
prisoner said, .. All I have to say iii, tbat nn Saturday morninK I lel"t 
the old woman and this man (Cook) sitting b)· the fire when J wf'nt 

~~~'es~~(~~~~~ t~1
::: l~r;; c~l:l, t:~3 ;!!~ti:!~mc~~t 1!~:etk~~~nflt~1\ 

~t~~tli~,a~ i~~l~~k:r8u:I~, 8~:'~~•lp !,~0d~d! ~:~KaTT~l,~~ f1~~bl~~es1ta~~! 
is as falRr 11.s God i:1 true.'' Cook observed that he had only to repeat 
that which he had said brfore. Thf' prisoner here pauaed, but alter 
a rew minutea, said, '"'l'here ia .n1e thing more I have to say, and 
that is to requrst, if we Bhould 8utler for thil'I, that two or three grn• 
tlPmen, who I st'!e here, will take care of the boy, and not let him 

;~:tt[~0 fo~\,~:~t111~: ~=~:~f3/,0 ~:;a!~~1i1~~t~u~~rrnf~0 te:)!! ~~d 
cried for some time. The prisoners were then removed from the 
bar. hut they will bP; brouKht ~p again Of! Thursday_ next, whe0; thry 
will be finl:llly committed for trial. Previous to their removal, 1twa1 

~.~:;,~,~~~~~ ~~~i!~~~~:~ :e~f J;~~hr~ SL1!:~~E;s~ ~~\!1ifi:1~:p::~t~!: 
first who recognized the female prisoner, &8 a person who had, about 
two )'PRrs ago, taken him from near l~is fatber:s lu_>uat1 througl_1 seve
ral back lanea and alleys.. to a court m the Mmo1•1p~, rnto which llbe 
was about to carry him, but the unea1:1ineas ~r the child attractf"d t.he 
notice of a boy, who watched her for some d1stancf', and ~he pE'rce1v
in!( it, strippf'd thr. child of hill tucke~s he had rou~d 1!18 nrck, and 
taking from him a quartern loaf winch he was brmgmg from the 
bake-r'• when she, met him. turned him into the t1treet1 and he was 
taken home by the boy who had prniously w~tcheel the !flanreuvr!& 
or the pri~oner. Mr. Norton, i1owever, d_ech!]ed ente1:m_g on tl11s 
charR'P, at )Paet for the present, The exammatton occupied upwarda 
or five bou1·e. 

INCENDIAIUSM. 
We regret to ]earn that the tirei;a continue to hlaze in V!lrions parts 

or the country. Severn! have taken place near Dover tins wtek, and 
no 11\S& than eight most destructive fil'es have br·okcn out near Bosto111 

LiTl~1;1;1(~~~ndiary fires (of farm pro_lluce) l1avc i:ecently takP.n pl.ace 
in Wales; viz., two in Glamorga:nsinre, R;lld one ID. Monmouth~lure. 

We lament to say that from, eight or nme count!ee, we.ha.ve mtel
ligl'nce or rick~ an1i barn11 hem~ aet on fire b}: mcend1ar1ts.-On 
'I'uraday, two 1·1cks of hay be-11.)llgm~ to Lord W1l1011ghby de Broke, 
at Compton de Verney, Warw1cksl11re, were set on fire.-One of the 
rickll containing about 24 tons, wa~ burnt down to the ground. The 
othe; bt'ing a stump cut round, did. not take ~re, and on a p_erson 
putting his hand into a hole from wluch he perceived amoke to 1s1me, 
he drew out a quantity of combustibles • 

On Tutsday J;ist, betw1•en the hours of /j and 6.o'clock in t~u~ morn· 
in,, a largP. fire broke out in a farm-yard, belonging to Mr. Smgl1~ton, 
in the occupation or bimaeU and ~r. Hatfield, at ~astry panion!'ge, 
near Sandwich, and 'notwithatandmg th!' i,rreatexert1_ons or the ne1Kh• 
hours, two very large barns, lately repaired, contammg a large ,1uan
tity ~f whtat and barley. bellides thirty quarters o[ wheat r«>ady 
dreHtd ror Sandwich market thP next day, and four large &tacks or 
whrat cont11,ining each at )PR&t 100 quarters, were consumed. The 
sta.cka"bclonged to Mr. Hatfield. ~f!d were 1;1nin&!J,red; the barns and 
contPnts to Mr. Singleton. The Jomt los!l 18 eattmated at hetwePn 3 
and 4,00C)I. Mr. Hammond's troop of yeomanry appre~t;,nded two ~en 
and Jod~ed thf'm in St. Augustin s gaol, on 1usp1c1on of havmg 

cat:~~ ~~e M:vla~~ei"ght, or ear·Jy on Tuesday momin,, a barn called 
the Field-barn, "ith yards an_d cattle•sh_eds l!ttached, ID the occuea
tiun of Mr. Thomas Rix at T1t~leshall, m this county, together w1th 
a quantity of undreBSt'd barlPY ID the barn, a_nd one stack or wheat, 
one or barley, one of oats. and one or straw, m the stack-yard, were 
maliciously and feloniously set o_n firP, and the w~ole b1;1rned down: 
The engine was 8ent for from L1tcham, abol!t 2 o cl_ock 1n the _morn 
inK which with about 00 of the inhabitant&, 1mmed1ately rPpa1red to 
the' spot. b'ut tlie fire bad made such prop;rfi:&!l, from the fiercenesH of 
the wind, that little (exce~t a stable aclJOlfllnl the barn) coul~ be 
saved althou~h the moat indefatit!'able exertions were usid1by tb oaP 
pPrRo~a who accompanied the engme. A reward of 200 • la& e-:n 
oUi.•red for the apprehension of the. person ol~ pP_r1rnnst tclon~jrfkf m 
the above vile traniiaction, to be patd on a~p u:auon 8 • 1e O • am 
Steward's office. The property wars fosured in the Norw,(h, Umon_. 

The principal individual who aet tbP Duke or ·~hwcaat e dma11r01 
on fire has hf'l'n apprehended near Matl!)ck. e re1war O ~reel 
induced 8 rioter now in the pol of Nottingham to m orm agams 
him.-Lincoln MerourV~•:....--.....,,...,,..,,,: 

Tuesday's (;uzette cOn[RiriS-nOtic• for application ikn. the nex~ 1srs
aion Or Parliament for th13 Collowing Acts :-:-For ma mg a rai way 

JrfJm London to Greenwieh-;~cOMmence near tt1e south end or 
London Hridge ;. for making ai railway rrom London to Birmingham; 
co111111encing at Mhiden,lane, &ttle---bridge ; for making a ainillar 
communication bet\f,een Lootlea and Southampton, commencing •• 
Lambf>th; and fo1· removing the Fleet Prh=on to a site oppoaite the. 
New- Beihlem Hoepitet in St. George's Fields. 

A lette-r from Durham, stat.ea tbat an individual was diaca"'I. 
VPl'f'd 11. few evenings ago secreted near W}•nyud House, where 
the l\lare:..'Dis of Londonderry ault his family are a\ presenc 80-

{~eu~~:J~un~~o f1~:e :xbi:t~a~}0;!,ad!(l.~l:tof~e~~~:~f'~e~11~1 ~~~:::• 
~arments. Jt is stated further that when taken before a magiatrata 
he refused t&say .who and what be waa, 01· what were Ma intentiona,, 
and he is detained in custody. 

~o le1& than 13 children have been r.dmitted into St. Bartbo]o,. 
mew's and St. Thomll8's Hospitala within tlu'!se last six weeks who 
ha.-ve died in eont1eq.uence or severe b111·ru1; and, in every case, it baa. 
rip pea red in cvidf'nce he fore the Coruner, that tJ1e bul'Jling was occa-., 
sionPd by the trro&a neKligence of their parl'nta. 

The J-lii,rht Hon. Viscount Arbuthnot hat:i been re-elected Lord 
Rertor or King's Colle~e, Abt>rdren, for the f'll!lllling year. 

'fhere is to be an lnvP-stiture of the Knights of the Order 

:rhi~~-th~•i1i~kpa:;~n~· ~.~~si~~nJhOm2:e~ i!'f ~heab~~=r ~M~f teriJ· 
in full costumr. The Marquis of Downsliireandthe Earl of I.Jandaft 
will bP investPd witb the insignia on that oceasion.-Du6/;n PatHlf'• 

The olde~t monument or an Enl{lish Ki11r which Great Britain. 
contains is ti.at of King John, in WorC('ster Cathedral. The tomb, 

;::e:.~::~~n:C:::d r;:a;':-e~t:~1;1~h0e t8~f'm~kl1~:trna:;~a~0~:t!1:e~:1, 
in the shttUf'. · 

GENUINE MEDJCJNES, sold by Me1111rs. JfoTLER1 Chemiste; 
Chenp1ide, cornn of St. Paul'B, Loudon, appointed ■ole ageut1 for Ja~••• 

P't-,·er Pllwd!'I" and Analtpti~ Pills,ia lhe place or ,\le~,r-.. Nt-whei·l'J and Son. 
Ame1ican Soothlnr S·,,-mp Hnxbam•1 'fi11ct11rP. Bark 

g,~~:~1:a\~::~ t~1~,;~pa ~~:u::!: :!:~:ij,fi1~nk 
Collln1'11 Ct-phallc Snuff Iuue Plal11te1·11 and PPl.s 
Cirrntl'd Kall, for Saline Dnugbt1 Juniper's Eu. Pepptrmh1I 
Cbtrnlcal Solution ol Cam11bor MaeaHar and Ru11ia Oil 
C1t.ye1111e and Quinin'!! Loaengee Moxfln'a Ma1ne1lan A perlent, 
Cooling A1,ei-ifnt Plll1 Oxley'• Bs11ence Ginger 
Dixou'a Antibillou1 Pills Ru1plnl'1 Dentifrice. kc. 
Dalb,·'s Carminath·e Solomon'• Balm or Gilead, b 
Enriice or Cubeb• and S•nna Stre1'11 and Cajeput Oflodtldoo 
Fluid Extract ofSar11apariHa S1Pidlits and Lemonade Powden 
Fh1itl Extract of Dark Soda and OloB"•r Dttr Powden 
Freeman'• Ha.thing Spirits Salt Ltmoo a11d Scouring Drop1 
Oowh111d'1 Lotion Thom1•100'1 Cbeltenbam Salts 
Henry's Magnesia and Vinegar 'J'urlir1gtnn'• Bal,am of Life 
Hooper'• Female Pill• Ve,tetable Tooth Powder 

And every other Pate11t Medicine of r11putt.. 
I\Jncbant11, CaJ1tain1, and othera, cao11ot be too ~areful in the purchHe of~ 

a1ticle1 for E:.-po1·1ation,a, apurioua lmitalions are renerally in circulalioo. 
Medicine Chesh complPtcly fl.ltPd for ill! cli1nate1. 

PJ,;LICAN ~!tt.,i!;i~!J~f~t..~1t:t:m197~mbar<l-so:ree .. 
DIREC'ft>RS. 

Mattbla1Attwood, Eaq. M.P. ijugb Hammenley, B1q. 
WllllamStanleyClarke, B1q.F.A.6. J,Jlm H.awlPI, E1q. 

t,~~J~~u~l1;it:!~Baq.F,R.S I~~:t~ :~~t~:t~B:q,Aldema 
Willlam l>a\·ia,.lbq. Wtlliam8ain1.P-r,Bsq. 
Sh· Chal'IH 1r1ower, Bart, Aldenna.■• Oeorr Simm Stori, B1q. 
J1111. Alex. 6ordon1 Esq. M,D, AUDI M~tew Whiting, IQ.0 • 

Tb'>mas Hodg1on,.E1q.; WiHiam Melliab,Bsq.; Charles Hampden Turner1 B.., 
Thomas Parll:e, S..etttary, 

ADVANTAGBEf OFF.RR.BD BY 'fHIS COMPANY. 

~ ::::.1~n~l'~~!d ~·::i~::\'::~hea~~~:e:::dZ4:! :~~l~~~~~r,0!,:ia~°A~~ 
PaymPnt of claim• in three m,tnths aner death. 
Extrm,!on of time for 11a)·ment ofreotwal Premium• to Thirty daye. 
PermlHion to pan, In deckfd VIPBIPls, along the 1hore1 of Orea.L-Srltatn ••, 

Ireland, and betwee11 thl''!)i and tlie opposite ahore from. Hamburg to Bourdet.a 
A ttoodt•r ol arbltr&tlon m all disputed cases. 
Porchaae of Polleles on tbe moat liberal term• when &he object of ID AN~ 

ha~~~~1!v~:1~:!~"n Cbildren attaining the age1 ofl4ortl yean, 
Annuities granted on the most equitable terms under a special Act of Par

liament, 

E ASE and COMFORT in SHAVING.-To those Gentlemea 
who npnlence iocf! Inconvenience In Sha,•lng,rrom a te11der laceorstrontr 

br11rd,J. and 'I'. JllGGB mo1t fartlcularly recommend theh· celebrated I\IAo;;. 

~~~~ !!t!!!.'!::ci:~:.'I~~ ':~;b;,~!ha~~• l~~ed:::,.:::i:;~~~•!nd•~:1:r = 
0 11,.ratlon of Shaving a, Pasy a11d agreeabfe H it wa1 before u11plea1aot •
painful. lt11 use It 1implr, it1 effect certain. Prlc• 7s. 6d. J. and •r. Rlge'a 
Aromatic ShavlRIJ Soap will aleo be found an Invaluable addltlou. Manuractol'J'. 
65, Cl1PRJ)lllde, London. 



1'0 CORRESPONDENTS. 
Th, t1.ccount of the Lono M.non's insolence iaacarce/.lJ wort.kc'n

serh·~c,.hat h-e doe& or ,ayB can be of nu earthly c<mseque,ice ,t9uny 

""!f•f:/':~?!dt report of the htwninq the Bishop of EXETER in t':}!igy is, 

ll1CT";: t:fv~n:f1,~:::;o~_f,:e7:id~:!=;ed. 
.A correspondent i11forr,;,s us that H{s Mt.rjest_.11'.s Gouer"!frnent, have 

actually 11ent out the (),.der in Comw,l fur BrrtH·lf GU'Il\)IA. 1t'ilhf!ut 
havinf( had anv conmmnicutirm with the West fodi•1 B<:dY co_ncermng 
it, whid,, THEY H.-1.D IJltit'LICITLY PRomsF.P TO oo-Hamug dlsµati:hed 
it, they are now pri1tting it fur the consideration of tkat Budy. 

G. S. dese1·ves the tluwks of Ii.is luyal countrymen.. 
-We ca11not anS'l!oer 0. P. Q.'s 'f/Ttestion, ·wltetkcr Lord DcRHAH 

IJe,rrjiti; personally as a coal merchant /J.11 Ifie contttlued ,·estrarnt upon 
Sw1de1·land Colliers '!-1'/w Right Hououl'abte ~Ir. THo'.\-1.so:.i perkaps 

Jm_::r~-respoNdent wishes to know why the Government is so long in 
l)u/Jlishi11g tlie Census of IS3t f 

CHAR is tiery much tluinked. 
The Let6er fi·om Deui::l'll is, we presume, 1rritten in the characters 

fJfthe unk~own tongue-it is wholly illegible. 
The Loao CH,\!'<r.ELLOR's proceedings iu the case of Pmcr: v. DEw· 

BURST ltave not escaped us. 
ALAN'S letter is the µujf palpatle; and tvf: would suggest to !d~n, a_s 

,oell as to SPr1eral others of 01tr friends, that as 1·egardll' ~uch cm tw:.•fi
tution, tl1e leis puj/inu the better. 

Ow. c01'1·esp01u(e11t ~·i!,i,nh1g "Reason Revelation" is i11f01·med that, 
accwding to our co,u;tant custom. his letter has been destro.11ed. . . 

I.Ye luwe l,enl'd iwlld11g ,,j· the sep!ll'<lfirm of whic/1 r.,ur Susse,.2:Jr,end 
lpeaks-11.:e see no reason to doubt it, but 11•e nc11er mer/dte ·witli suc:h 
-ulr;"ects unless r.wmected u•ith public am[puliticat 11.tfltirs. 

JVe slialt be glad"to hem•from .A. F. F. 
·Our notir:es of the Annuals shall appear in a week "r two. 
A corresp-:mde11t notices a curious cui1u:itle11r:e IJetweeu 1,ublic affairs 

tzow. and /ia/f a century si,we :-in th!! _11em· 17:Sl, 6'f_J1,1:n11uent we,·e 
compe{l,_,d to pay large sums in compeus<tfion for d,mwgt•s r/ouc duri"g 
the riots of 17!:!0. and in the same year also gra11t11d t::O,lN.IUt. to 111uke 
good lusses caused b.11 a destructive lmn·icane at 1Je1rlmd1,s. /PC shall 
-see what wreour ,,resent Ministers witl mukeof the preeedc11t. 

B. shall be sati.~etl next week! 

0:,- A MONDAY EDITION (for the Country) i$ publhilH.·d at Three 
o'Clock in the afternoon, containing the Markets and Latest NewM. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, NOVEMBER 20. 

PARLIA'MENT stands prorogued to Tuesday-such is the 
clearness an<l facility of the arrang-emcnts of the present 
Government, that Ministers have not yet rletermined when 
it sbull meet for the despatch of husiness. To.morruw, tlH.·y 
say, there is to be a Council hoh1en at Brighton to dedrle
but we an~ informed, upon somethiug like good authoritr, 
that tbe Council will ,wt l,e held at Brighton, but that fheir 
MAJESTIES will he in Town in the cour:-e of to-day, or are, 
for all we lrnow to the contrary, in Town at this miuute. 

We should add, that tl1is ,·isit to the Metropolis depends 
upon a certain thing being done or not done. If the I{ I NG 

remains at BRIGHTON, Lord BI\OUGHAAI will ha\-·e the 
honour of dining with his ;\IAJE8TY. 

So-it apJlears that another attPmpt lias been made to 
induce the KI NG lo hreak his royal word, althon~h strength. 
ened, in the present i11stancc, by a solemn oath. Lord 
BROUGH~tM~ nfterhavingheen "rrn1111lled" by Lord GREY, 
proceeded to BriJ,t:hton. where he had a long andien<·c of II is 
MAJESTY, the object of which wns to procure His .MAJES
TY'S comwnt to the creation of ns many Peers as Lnrd GREY 
mi~ht think neC'.essary for carrying his odious measure. 

Lord BROUGHAM, wilh all his abilities an<~ pleasantry, 
and all J1is rcudilJcss in catchiug some folks "napJ'ing:" wns 
signally defeated. 'J'he KI NG withstood the demand of tile 
Premier, and no new Peers will yet be ma1le. 'l'o what 
extent the Loan CHA!liCELI,OR exercised his tulents iu 
pressing that dcmaml, it is !1ot for us to surmisf,; hut we 
think Lord GllEY would bf• not a little aslo1111ded if he really 
knew all that passed upon tl11i orcasiun-of one thing we arc 
quite cntain, that tl,c vie\\' His MAJESTY takes of the 
matter (whether sng!!<'Stf)d hy the CHANCELI.on or hy his 
own good se!ls(", signifies liltle at the nwm~nt) is a just 011<•. 

The creation of new Pt)ers, althon,l(h humiliating' in tl1e last 
deµ-ree to the arisl1wrnr.y, nrnl .-.nhversil·c'. of the principles of 
the Constitntiou, would a,·ail Loni URRY nothing; for he 
may rnly upon il-tmd lie has hcen lolcl the fact hy Lord 
RAnNOR and others of his fricncls-tha.t if the nncieut Peer.I\ 
of the realm find tlu~mseke~ debased nnd their order de
graded hy an nnnatural nnd corrupt influx of upstarts into 
the House of Lords, they, who en~n yet support the Mini.~. 
ters, will rPst>nt the wanton indi~nity which the Premier 
inflicts upon them merdy for the sake of holding office; and, 
1·allyinl{ round the irncrctl institutions of the country, will 
reject With scorn and conh'.mpt an effort to snbverl those 
institutions, bolstered up as it must b~ by a rottcH majority 
,of Downin~•!ltrcct manufacture. 

It i,1; to be presumed that the l{ING has expressed himself 
1·athet· arersc from mut'h private communicatiun with Lord 
Gu.Ev-His Lor<lsl1ip~s presence at the Palace is, we kmrn·, 
-seriously ohjecti,mahle for :,;e\·(~ral reasons; and we should 
not he sur.prise<l if his Lord•511ip <lid not hope more from 
sending !tis Atlonwy-Genernl, the J\IN«;'s Lou.n CHANCEL
LOR, to plead for him, thun from '" trying his hand" himself. 
Lord llUOUGHAM:'s manner is mor1~ agreeable-his conver• 
sation gayer and less constraiucd-wit, irony, anc.l plausi. 
bility, are the weapons which his Lordship em11loys; whil~ 
Lord GREY, cold, dry, and dictatorial, advances like a 
spectre upon the aslonishcd SOVEREIGN, aud, wieldiug in 
one hand the patent of a Hoyal DnkNlom, and iu the other 
the manifesto of l\'lr. PLACE, the tailor, tries by turns tlw 
threatening anti the soothing system, till at length lu~ alarms 
or wheedl~s down tlJc houest S<'rnplcs of the MONARCH, and 
carries his point one wav or another. 

This game, however, 0has been playticl so frequently, and 
the rcsnlution of Lord GrtF.Y to re.main Vicar of llray, let 
what may happen, hal'! hf!Come so eridcnt, that superadded 
to the burnings and rebellions which arc cverywhrre mani
fe~ting themselves, the concessions of the Home Dcpartmr.nt 
to mob leader,..;, and the preparnlion.s makini;! everywhere for 
serious rC'sistauce to the villanies of the Radil'als, they have 
opened the r.y<'s of the KING; and !lo, as Lord llROUGHAi\l 
"wa~ going clow11 to spend the Sunday with my Ludy B,,,, 
J .. ord GREY tho_ug-ht it _would be a rapital opportunity for 
the Chancellor to try 111~ MA.JES rv upon " a new tack. 1' 

And the attempt has failed, and Loni Gn£Y will have to 
meet Parliament again, and re-produce the odious Bill, 
chopped and chang-ed. and carved and cli1,ped, and coun
ter-changed-and, with his pledged majority~ ai;?ain will 
t!arry it 1hrouAh the Common:,,;; and then it is his Lordship's 
intention to adjourn o,·er Christmas, during which holy sea-
11on of rrjoi1._'.ing bis bordship will again commence his 
~• rough-shod rid"" through the Palace; again tempt and 
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thr-eatl:'n, 11nd again submit a list of Peers; agaiu the l{ING 
wHI tefu:se; and then, having worked up the scum into 11. 

high "State of fermentation, the Noble Premier having also 
secn:reJ as much for himself and his nineteen nPat· relalions 
as he possibly can, will resign-leaviug some fifty pledges 
foi- his successors in office to redeem, and leaving them, 
moreover, affairs in such a state of confusion as could scarcely 
be ,,,orse confoun<letl ; with Reform unsettled- the Bank 
and East India Clrnrtcrs just expiring-the Colonies beg• 
gared-the Tea trade annihilated-Commerce paralyzed
Manufactures at a stand-our pu!ilical character degraded 
hy Ministerial i11effidt>11cy abroad, and our national respecta• 
bility dnmnifiecl by radical disturbances at home. 

'J'his will happe-n.-and Lord GnF<:Y, aflcr having set 
the countt1• in a blaze, will envelope himself in his e.rtra 
hloe ribhand, and retire to Howi<'k to plant dahlias and 
walch the conflagration; hut he will find himself mistaken 
in hi.s caleulations: he will find that the good sense of the 
PEOPLE will speedily return. The PEOPLE, like the KING, 
pretty fairly estimate the sincerity and ahility of the ,vhigs; 
and the whole of Lord GRr;Y's conduct. from the moment 
of his accession to office up to the pre'sent moment, has 
shewn to both KI:o.G aod PEOPLE, that love of self is his 
ruliug priuciplc of action-the atlnrncement of his brothers, 
his cousins, his sons, his brothers-in-law, his nephews, his 
sons-in-law-promotions. from the advantage of whic11, all 
ott1er 111eu lla,·e lwen precluded, by the uon•appearance of 
Brevets-llishopricks, Deaneries, extra blue ril.Jbands, ex
tra rr.d riLbands, and Goo knows what beside, bear ample 
testimony of his Lordship's sole consideration in holding 
offire, after hai·ing been defeated in the House of Commons~ 
and in the House of Lords-after having failed in e-rery 
financial proposition~ and after having receir-ec.l the strongest 
mauift'stations of dislike in the highest places-still he sticks 
-still he h.olds on, and declares that he 44 u:ill not abandon 
t!ie l{JNG !" This is capital; however, we must do his 
Lordsliip's colleagues the justice to say, that we really be
lieve~ their patieut adherence to him, arises less from inte
l'f'~teU motin_•s than personal ntnity-some of them remain 
firm, in urder to disprove the g,-.nerally belir,·ed notion that a 
".llig- l\Jiuistry <·•muot last, while the two or three rats who 
joined his Lordship, feel conscious that if they retire they 
fall into even a worse situation than that to which the cou
sistent lrn11g-ers-ou of \Vhi,l,:'g-ery would be reduce<l, in case 
the Gm-·ernment should break up. 

\Ve rf"joice, howen'.r, to know the course the l{ING has 
taken. \"Ve arc glatl that the CHANCELLOR has made the 
attempt, aud stiit more glad to fintl "dial has bt•en the re• 
sult.111•r shon!d we he very mucl1 surprised lo find, in tile end, 
Lol'(l Bn.oUGIIA:it's H«'form llill, or something nearly re
scmbli11g it, substitute1l for LordJOHN's. LunlJoHN llus
SELL's Hill is admitted to he unlair, unjust, useless, and 
what is, perhaps, most to the purpost•, im11racticable. 
J.orcl BROUfH-LUCs Bill would proceed upon a principle 
which it \'rould not be difficult to recognise, and iu some 
parts approve. Lord BnouGIIAi\(S Bill encreases the 
Constituency and the Rcprest'ntativt's-it gives l\leml,ers to 
thelnrl?;C towns, but it disfranchises JJUbody. The objection 
to adding to the n11mhe1· of i\It'mbcrs of Parliament, we do not 
at present St'«', rsprl'ially if tbe 11111nber of Representatives are 
to encrcusC' pruportiouably with the Constituency-hut cn~,1'
ho<ly must sec the flaJ,!;rnnt injustice of disfranchising hun
dreds ancl thousands of People, who have committed 
no fault in the exercise of their elt'ctoral privileges; and 
to what a pitch must tl1at injustice be carried, when the 
disfrand1isc111cnt of these People is rq~n!ated, not hy any 
fixeil datum or prin<'iple, 1.Jut, al'rording to the will aml 
pleasure ,,fa ,rhig L11rdli11J!~ in such a manner as to transfer 
all the Tory infiucncc of the Couutry to the hauds of the 
"'higs. 

Aguin we say, we r1•joice that the KING IS FIR\I, that hr. 
has i10t again ht><'n drh·rn to ,·iolate his Royal wonl by the 
arts of his l\linistcrs. llis l\IAJFS'rY, we hclievt\, brgins to 
feel that the tmly loyal of his i,;uhjec!s look to him as their 
protector against tlw l'!'hcls and Radical lltiformers. He has 
sworn in tlrn fac1~ of the conulry to support her ,•cnerahlc 
institution~, her holy rcli_giou, her A"lorious Constitution, and 
as we hm·e before said~ the KtXG is bound to his l'&OPLR hy 
a covenant ,1s sacred as that which binds the PEOPLE to the 
l{ING. Ld him cast his royal eyes on the yet smoking 
ruins of BtUSTOL; let. ltim recollect that the first grnat skp 
of the Reformers of Englan<l ha~ b1•en to in"ult the Judgr.s 
all(l violate the law!-!, to destroy the Palace of the Uishop, to 
open the vrisons, to plunder tile loyal n11d pea,·cahle iuJia. 
hitnnt~-ld him ask l1imsclfwhy has this happened ?-let Hi~ 
l\Jajcsty l'(-fcr to the day when he first seated himself on 
his illustrious Brother's thl'one-let him com11are the state 
of England tltP-n, with the state of E11g-land 11ow-let him 
ponder these thinbs, and we art\ surr. that a very short time 
will elapse lwfore the svmphnns of distaste and disapproba. 
tion of Lord Gn.EY and his Colleagnes, which have so fortu. 
nalcly manifested themselves, will ripen into a determination 
to drive for enn- from his presence and his ConncilR, the 
Minister who in tweln~ months has done more serious mis. 
chief to our country, at home and abroad, than e,·cr was pro
duced by auy other man in as many years. 

THF. pror~r,clings, rules, and regulations of l{ING ATT· 
woo1fs Hirmin_g-ham Union, nrc worthy of serious attention. 
Lunl GHF.Y must feel himself one of the happiest of 
men, as he has Ileen the most successful of 1\linisters-his 
FRANKENSTEINS, as we ha<l the plemmre of first calling 
them, nre h<'ginning to be extremely active and lively; nod 
just at the moment in which they are cxhibitinJr their force 
and organization un 1he one hand, his Lordship finds himself 
frowned on by the K f .. ~G and "· thrown over" by hisfriend ! 

The Times of Friday admits that these Unions, although 
mulertak<~n from the best possible moth·es at first, may, if 
tl1c Bill be delayed, soon assume the functions of Govern. 
meut, and of the llrpresentative body too. This the Times 
says~ to urge on the meeting of Parliament, which Lord G H.EY 
wishes of all things to postpone-but what else does the Time, 
say ?-Why, the Times says, that if the people had their 
own House of Commons, they would have no need of such 
associations-they won Id expt"nd their political fire-where? 
-" more particularly in such places as Manchester, Leeds, 
and Glasgow P'-l\lark that, reader -in those places des-
lined by Lord BROUGHAM'S Bill to •end Me111bers to Par
liament. 

It shonl<I be rrcollecte<l that the principle of Lord 
BnoUGHA~t:'s Hill is that of encreasecl enfranchisemeat
not di.,franchisrment-and we suspect that, in the end it 
will be discovered that his Lordship's measure. which ~·as 
temporarily stiG,·tl l>y the Great Seal, will be the one to be 
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adopted, at least with certain mo<lificatious. Aud we must 
confess, that, as his Lordship owes no great gratituJe, we. 
think he would be fully justified in bringin1,: forward thai: 
which is the result of many years considerat1011, and which. 
is, in every respect, superior to the anomalous affair con
cocted by 111essrs. LAMBTON and Lorcl JOHN RUSSELL. 
It appears to us that the Times thinks so too. 

WE are tol<I that the LORD CHANCELLOR has appointed 
l\fr. RICHARDSON, an Attorney, one of the Registrar~ of his 
new Bankrupt Court, although the Act expressly slates that 
no Attorney shall be appointed to any of tbe offices. We do 
do not vouch fo1· the fact, and e,·en if it be true, the a1,roint ... 
m~nt should be attributecl to the constitutional friendliness. 
of his Lordship; for Mr. RICHARDSON was a ,c1·y nclil·e 
and influential agent, during the canvass in Southwark, in 
fal·our of Lord Bn.oUGHA1'.Cs brother. 

J.s it possible that the country should be placed in such a 
pt)sition by the anarchy and excite1nent which the refonning: 
rebels have contrived to produce, that Ministers should be
allowed quietly, and during- the recess, when uo Parliament 
is sitting, to organize, or if not organize, permit the organiza• 
tion of an expedition, which, accortliag to the words uf the 
Government journal, is to hnl'l Don .MIGUEL from the 
throne which he has polluted with his crimes, in the course• 
of thrt~e months? 

Is it possible that English officers, naval and military,. 
hct.ve been permitted to accept commands in this exped:tion, 
in direct contranmtion of the Foreign Enlistm~ut Act, and 
that ships are chartered, freighted, and fitted for the cnter
prize, here in the river Thames, under the nose, as it were, 
of th~ Government, while England is expressing her <foter-• 
mination to remain neuter in all questions of foreign policy, 
having already submitted to an unheanl•of insult, or con
nive<rat an unprecedented robbery on the part of revoln
tiouiz~d France, who stole the fleet of the .lily agdinst whom 
we are tolerating-, if not encouraging, an invasion? 

,vhat does it matter that Lord PALMERSTON shu11ld l1ere
nfter be force1l to render an acc(Junt to Parliament of his 
most extraordinary conduct ?-for here the matter· touches, 
not the Royal prerugl,tive-what does it matter if I hat Noble,, 
Lonl should he impeached-condemned'? 'l'he misd1ief 
will he done-lhc degrndation has alrea1ly beeu endurcll
the French Go\·ernment ha,·e trample<l upon us; hut the 
ruin in a mercantile and commercial point of view is yet to 
be at'hie\·~d. 

\\1ill anybody take the trouhle to read the Trcatifis which 
exist hetw:~en this country and Portugal? If that fo,·our is 
conceded, we are sure that one only feeling will he excited 
towards the malignant and shameless want of principle 
which induces the conduct of England towards Dnn MIG ug1, 
whose greatest crime, in tl1e eyes of the rebellious faction 
with which Europe stands accursed, called llEFOlL\IF,ns, is, 
that he has maiutainecl his: seat u11ou the throne which of 
ri~ht belongs to him, in spite of all the villainous efforts of 
his foreign entmies-encmies of onler and subonlinaliun 
generally, who are irritate,l at finding all their allcJ!ations 
contradicted, and all their theories confuted, by tlw incon
h·o,·ertible fad of the .stability of the Portuguese Gu,·crn• 
ment under Don l\lJGUEL. 

It would be usele~s ht-"rc airain to repeat what we have so 
oft<'n saicl, that the question, whether, in our opinion, Ol" 

rather in the opinion of Mr. CANNING, a tonslitutiou ac• 
cording to our notions of liberty would or would not he a. 
desirable thing for Portugal ?-sul-Ilce the fact, that the people 
of Portucal. who know their own wants nnd wishes as well we· 
should t'iiink n~ Lord PAL:\IRRSTON, rtjcctcd the form of 
Government which wa5 proposed to them, and only main• 
tained a snllen neutrnlily with reganl to it, so lougasa Britisb 
force remainc,I in Lishon, ha,·in,g for its real object lhf' inti• 
midation of those who dissented from n-hat they cousidere<l 
disad,·antaA"cous to their country. 

Tiu~ E11glish troops came away-the loyal Porti1g11esc,. 
freed from their iuflueucc~, d~claretl for their e11C'ic1nt iustitn• 
tions, thf•ir ancie11t form of Go\'f)rnment, and eallcd, as was 
fair a1HI just, upon the rightful heir to the throne to assume 
what was actually his own, but which he had been i11clnl'ed 
to forC'go because he had heen to lit by three grt'at Powl'rs of 
Europ;!, that the Portuguese nation were Uc.sirous of the 
chnnge. 

That they were not ,lesirous of the rhangc, he cliscol'f'l"Cd 
the m-0mP11t the English troops were gone, ancl the same 
g-1mero11s .spirit which induced him to sacrifice his lcgitima~e 
claim to the throne, because he was taught to believe lus 
countrymen desil'ed it, now prompted l1im to accede to th'l 
wishes· of the Three Estatt>s of the kingdom, who calletl upon 
him to abandon the new-fangled charter, which they de• 
nounccd, :.i.nd assume the Sovereignty upon the same ter1~s 
as those upon which his glorious ancestry h,ul enjoyed it. 
In doing this 1 it is said that Don l\hGUEL violated an oa.~h-:
the oath he had taken to abide by the Charter-an1l tlys !9 

the great ct·ime charged agninst llim. Let the siu of 1111 9 

rest upon those who induced him to take tbe oath uJHl~)r 3 

false impression of the case-That no H.oman Catholic s_nbJect 
of Portugal can have any ground for swerdug from 111~· alle
giance to Don l\lJGUEL on this point, is made most clti~r by 
the arrh·al at Lisbon of an Amhassa<lor from llis Holrncss 
the Po PE, who by this very mission gi\'cS his sanction to th,e 
course pursued hy Don l\'IJGUEL, and publicly cxpr~sscs !t~ 
opinion of the character of the pe1jury alleged aga111st I 15 

MAJESTY. '' I 
So much for the morality of the case-now for the polih_ca 

part. Don I\IJGUEL, haviug had the opportunity of. see1tff 
with his own eyes, the .state of affairs in Portugal, ,yh1cl}? 1d 
then bad 011ly been exhibited to him thrnugh a JaurH 1,c:r 
medium for the basest of purposes, complies with the cf ok 
his subjects, and the CoNSTITUTION is abandonr._d. afLell 
at this then: at the period when the Portug1!csc. natwn ~twas. 
upon Don MIGUEL to abandon the Const1tut10u. as l nt 
called, all th~t was kno\.\:n of it was, that it had bd~0,f in 
together bv Hon PEDRO, m the course of four or five ') 'to 
Brazil, and then sent by an English Minister to Enrot''tbe 
give the appearance of British support_, corroborated tr 01e 
actual presence of a British force in Lrs~on: At tha e ~bei 
the Portugm~.se people rejected the Constttutwn becaus, n ... 
preferred their ancient form of Government, and wert~at 
willing to try any new-fan~led sch~me of _Reform, an~ of 
was all· but how widely different 1s the v1eu• to be ta e~n
their co'nduct in doing so now, from that which ~•e "'~{frorn 
abled, to take th~n. 'fhe scheme which they ':f.i~~t:,; and 
prescience has srnce been conde!11n~d by ~xc Don PEDRO 
the very counterpart of the Constitution, whic thrown n 
had prepared f~r PORTUGAL,~•• been utterlyovd the arch: 
BRAZIL, where it has been tned and worked, an 
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manufacturer of it, Don PEDRO himselr, dl'iven from his 
dominions-sent scampering over the face of the earth, a 
degraded, dethroned, and vanquished exile. 

Does not this result of liberality in Brazil fully justify the 
Portuguese nation in the line they look ?-We say, yes
and if the people of Portugal are justified iu choosing their 
own form of Governme11t, that form of Government being 
the ancient, lawful and le~itimate form of Government, 
surely the KING, who acceded to the call of his people, to 
free them from what, with all its professed liberty and libe
rality, they conshlered as bondage and oppression, dese1·ves 
something heller than insult aD<l opprobrium from the 
country most favoure,I of all the European nations in its in
tercourse with his nation. 

lu this stale, ltoweTer, it is-the exiled Don PEDRO having 
formally renounced PORTUGAL, and all claims upon it; 
hu·ing become, with all the necessary forms and ceremonies, 
a natu,·atized Brazillan; drh·en away from his conslitntional 
throne in lll"azil, tries back upon England to aid him in 
wrestin~ a crown from his brother. because he has been unable 
to mait~tain his own; ancl this nian, England-that is, the 
Whig Ministers-patronize, to such an extent, that the law 
of the lan<l is lo be violated in his favour, and English men 
and Eu~lish money libel'ally ~ranted to support his lawless 
demands upon his injured brolher. 

In this position then, the King of PORTUGAL on his 
Throne, and the loyal subjects wtiom he governs, are to he 
attacked by a n,•et fill•d out in English ports-and by 
soldiers officered by English men-and this fot· the sake of 
non-inten·ention. Let us ask which, in the eye of the law, 
in the meaning of words, in the spirit of treaties, h1 to be 
cousideretl Pon·ruGAL? The I{lNGDOlf, the l\lNG and 
the PEOPLE, or the invaders, headecl by an exiled Brazi!ian 
Emperor, and aidecl and abetted by Itaclicals and Rebels 
of e,·ery cla,s and c)p~cription. If the latter, we are 
answered-if lhe form,•r, read this exh·ttct from the 'freaty, 
now in furcP-, dated 1661, upon the marriage of CHARLES 
THE SF.COND with the Infanta. of Portugal. After reciting 
the marriage, and making ovt-r to Great Britain, in conse
quence of thH.t mnrriage-fird, a considerahle sum of 
money-and, secondly, sevenl important places, amongd 
others BOMBAY, it proc(•eds :-~' In consideration of all 
viliiclt g·rm,ts, so 1'11Ucl1, lo tile benefit of tl,e /{fog of Great 
Britain aud Ids su~jects in general, the I<ing of GREAT 
BlllTAIN does Jlrofcss and df•clarP, with the consent and 
ad,·ice of his Council, that he will take the interest of Prw
tugat am.l all ils dominions to heart, defendb,g tlte same 
uith Ids utmost powe,· by sea mid land, EVEN AS ENGLAND 
lT.SELF." 

'l'his is tolerably strong. Now let us come to the Treaty 
of 1703-a treaty contemporaneous with the l\lethuen 
Treaty, and which has e,·cr· siuce regulated the commt>rcial 
relations between lhe co1111tri1•s so adn111tagenusly to Eng
lancl. In the Treaty of 170:1, which is a triparlitc h'caty 
betwern Uollaud uud Eughmd and Portugal, we find thhi 
Article:-

" If e,·cr it shall happen that the l(ings of SPAIN and 
"FRANCF., either the pre.sent or the futnl'C, that both of 
"them together, or eifhei· of tlwm upn,-alely, shall make 
" u-ar, or give occa.rion to suspect tllut tl1ey iuteml to make 
" u.·tn·, upmi tlte l.fogclom ,!f Po,-tugal, either 011 the ,•.on
" tioent of EuropP, or on its dominions btiynml seas, lier 
"Majesty the Queen of GnEA'l' H1tI1'AIN anJ. the Lords 
" the Statt:s-Gt•neral, shall usp, their friendly oflic<)S with 
'~ the said l{INGS, or either of them, bl order to petsuade 
•• them to obsen•e tlw teJ"ms of peace towflrtls Porht,:al, anfl 
"1lfJt lo mal,e tt·m· ttpon it.,, The third Arlicle declares, 
that, in the e\·cnt of these " g-oo:I oflict'S not pro,·inA" suc
" ccssful, hut altogctlwr im•fl't:ctnal~ so that war should be 
"made by the aforesaid KINGS, or hyeither of them, npon 
" Portugal, the ahon~-menlioned Pmvers of Great Britain 
" aml llollan«I, .'flh«ll make n·a1· u:itlt all lllcfr .force, upon 
"lite for,Nmid J.'ing.Y or Kili7, u·lw ,'fllwll carry lwsfile arm,'i 
"into Portugal; and towards that wnr which shall be cal'
" ried on in Europe, they shall supply twch-e thousand 
'' men, whom they shall a1'm aml pay, as wdl when in 
"quarters as in artion: and lhe said 1-lig-h AlliPs sliall he 
"obliged to keep that mnnhe1·of men complete, /Jy recruiting 
'• it /1·,mi tlme to limr nt flleir mni e.rpence." 

Tlwse extt·n<·ts of Trenlit:s ar~ aA"ain extradcd from the 
s11eech of J\fr. CANNING~ in whieh he was adn1cating the 
expedi1ion whh-h m·e11l11ally proceeded to J~isbon. Of Mr. 
CANNING'S sincerily as tt> the objects to be nttainccl by this 
force we shall not here stop to speak, but we mny perhaps 
advantageon!!ly borrow that Stalesnuu1's arguments for de
fending Pol\TUGAL from ag-gressio~; because, besides theii· 
1nte~1·al eloquence, they pnss,·ss a wondm·fnl degl'ee of appli
cability to present circmilslanees. Mr. CANNING says-
- " 'l'his, then, is the case which I lay before the llouse of 

,~ Commons. Hern is, on the one hand, n.n undonbted pledge 
"of national faith-not taken in a corner-not kept secret 
"betwt!en th1! parlicR-hut 1mblicly rccot"«led amo11gst the 
" annals of history in the face of the world. Jlere m·e, on 
"tl,e ot!,er luuul, undeniable acls of foreign 11ggt·essi011,per
:' petrated, indeed. principnlt_,, llu·ouglt t!te i,zsll'umentalit,11 of 
/ domestic IJ'aitoJ"B; /Jut suppfJrled witltforeign mem,a,insti
'' gate!l hy fm·eign councils, amt directed to foteign enda. 
/ Putlmg these facts and this \llcdg-e to1,tetlier, it is impossi-
' hie that his MA.n:s-rv shout, refuse the call that hns been 

:: m~dc upon him; nor can l'arliament, I am com·inced, 
, refu:-;e to enahlc his l\J AJ ESTY to fulfil his undoubted obli
,: g~tions. I am willi11g to rest the whole question of to
" nrght, a~d ~ call for the ,·ote of the Honse of Commons 
,, upon Uus simple caiw; dive.rted altogellter of coll(lteral 
" ~u·cumst!'nces; from wlllcl, I e.rpecially wls/1, to separate it, 
" lll the mmds of those who ht~ar me, aud also in the miuds 
,, of others,. lo whom wh,!t I no,v say will find its way. If I 
"were to srt <lown at tlus moment, without arlding another 
"Word, I have no doubt hut that I should have the con
" currence of the House in the Address which I mean to 
. propose. 

" " 1\J" our duty to fly to the defence of Portugal-be tl,e "f1~~~ r:f:, ~ko lte m~y. ~nd, be it remembered, that in 
"existence bn1 thr: st1.vnlatio11,. or ancient Treaties, of the 
,, . •~ obhgatmn of winch all the world are aware, 
"~;,e, i3ccorlmg_ lo the universally admitted construction of 
" no~ a~ ~ natums, neitl,er make war upon tltat assailant, 
"ju,tgive O lllat aasailant, muc/i le,, to any other power, 

The cause of war againat ourselves." 
these s:t :~e ~le .wo~ds used by Mr. CANNING, and with 
Gon fs 't tngt~g m h,s ears doe• Lord PALMERSTON-Good 
tugai a,:/osSttile !--;-se~hims~If in hostile arraf against Por
flf ~ Br:~eastCaew,';'kmg at tllegalities comtmlted in favour 
· z H ique, lend bis h~nd to the violation of 
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taith, and the contempt ofT1·eaties by which the political and 
commercial l'elatiuns of Great Bl'itain have been for ages 
faYoured beyond all the nations of Europe. 

'l'HE BISiHOP::i. 

HAVING observed that the p1iucipal speakers at all the 
Iare county and bol'ough meetinl{s have received instructions 
to revile the Prelates of the Establi•hcd Church for theit· 
late votes, we ha\"e bt:en ioduce<l to consider what will, in 
all probability, be the nature of Refol'm Bill the Second. We 
have been assured, from head-quarters, that it is to be as 
efficient as Refot·m 11ill the fh·st-an ambiguous expression, 
which leads us to suppose that, like its predecessor, it will 
accomplialt nothing. llnt, with 1·t-gard to the Bishops, we 
infer from the manner in \\·hich Lord <¾REY'S coadjutors 
endeavour to depreciate. them in public estimation, that 
Reform Bill the second will contain a cla11se to expel them at 
oncefrom Ifie House of Lords--and this would be a manly 
course in comparison with the mean threats and intimidation 
by w~ich certain parties are trying lo bully them out of tlteh
consc1ences. 

who pretendf!d themselves infected. 1'he best effects were 
soon obvious th,·oughout tile count,.)', the symptoms daily 
diminisbed; and in some places, particularly in Doraetaltire, 
were completely subdued. It is, also, a gratifying circum
stance, that the army is totally free from infection, and sound 
to a man. 

In tile Upper House at Westminster, although several 
infected persons hacl been introduced from the LowPr House, 
the disease was far less prnvaleut. Wool has l!'enerally been 
considered as a great harbour of infection, but 1t is a reruai·k
able circumstance, that although tl.iere was a large u-oolsack 
in the Upper House, the infection which attached to it was 
supposed to be of a. much milder and safer character than 
that which infected sevel'al olcl IY/dgs in its vicinity? It 
was proposed to appoint a Committee in the Upper House 
to enquire into the character of the disease, but it was· 
thought prefel'ahle, in the first instance, to uscertuin its actual 
extent by dividing and counting the inhabitants-they wern 
three hundred and fifty-seven in number, ofwhit.:h 158 only, 
wc~re found diseased, and one hundre(l and ninety-niue prOl·ecl 
sound-thus shmving a majority of 41 in favour of Health 
aml Safely ! ,rhen this re-suit was known, those who as

\VE conclude that" our readers hav"e de\·oted some time smned the Direction of the tn o houses, advised that the in
and attention to the documents which have been published habitants shoulll be sepnl'ated and sent into the country to 
in the newspapers connected with the rebellion at Bristol. perform quarantine (which they recommended, probably, 
,vhat is thel'ein disclosed renders further enquiry absolutely from having the number ,~ qurwante el uu" uppermost in 
necessary-not only a militar·y enquiry, "·hich Ministers are their thoughts,) Some of the parties who advised this 
violently averse from, hut an enquiry in to the previous con- measure wern themselves so invete1·ately infected, that it is 
duct _of i\fi~isters themselves-~vbich latter, we har'e reason believed the other inhabitants will neve1· again tolerate theit
to th_mk, will be found more disagreeable to them than even superintending- the affairs of either house, nn,less they come 
the formel'. 1n•ppared with an unobjectionable clean Bill of HEALTH f 

_upon the c_omlur.t of Colonel BRERETON we do not at One of the persons, who took the disease, before he was 
this mo_men_t rntend to say one s_yllable; we trnst th~t his I thoroug-hly aware of all its consequences, is now said to be 
regard fol' Ins own honour, and hrs respect for the uniform much alarmed, fl·om a con,•iction, that werf! it to b(:come 
~,•hich he has the honour to wear, will induce _him !o j?in confirmed to the full extent, it would "bring his Grey /iafr, 
tn the genel·al <lemo.nd of the Anny fl)r an mvesttgatron with sol'row to the grave !" 
into _the cil'cmnstanc':s of l!is case. Let him do ,this, and Fumigation is mlvised in all cases of infection. If 60• 
he wrll be s_ure to obtam a fan: an~ honoul'able verd1ct.-,ve ,·ernmcnt, therefore, should have any waste paper by them, 
repP.at to lum, the Army reqmres 1t. such a., ohl useless bills, unopened letters from Hollan<l or 

'l'he !'1in_isters, pel'l,ap~. should be told pul,Iicly, that a othe,· obsolete document,, they might now burn them all 
repo1·t is circnlahng. winch snys that Colonel B1\ERETON with great benefit to the country at large ! 
declares that he acted unde1'SECRET INSTRUCTIONS-,1pon 
anv trial ot' Colonel BRERETON those ~ecret iastnwlions 
wo'uld form his defence:-Are Ministers afraid Jest he should 
take this course? ,ve tbiuk an Honourable Oentlemuu and 
a man of hononr,such as we know Lord MELBOURNE lo be, 
mied apprel1e11d notliing from an ample disclosure of all the 
circumstances-we ouly add that Lord HILL is looked to, to 
insist upon the adoption of some proceeding actual neces
sary to exonerate the army from blame. 

As things go no,,,., we wait anxiously to see the result of 
this business, and remain pc!'feclly dh·idetl in our expecta
tions of cithel' secin~ Colmrnl Hl\l!!R l!~TON ti·ie<l by a Court 
Martial for his military conduct, or iOl·esled with the Corn
mandery of the G-uelphic Order fo1· his righl atll.J.erence to his 
SECllET INS'l'I\ UC'flONS. 

'l'his affair cannot rest where it is. 

F ,1s11io:1·A 111,ICi> ~;i• A llTURE. 
" Tile MurqueJ)·s of lf/estmim,ter rrnd Fumi/gfro,n, Grosvenor House 

to l..lrtun llall, l-'lies1'1'"e,''-Mon.x1xn Po1rr. 
IC pul>lic schools a lair C'Xtlm(ile ehew, 

Our Unh•ersities will Roon be meeting i 
Il1.•caust- from Thur~rtay't-1 Alorning Poat we know, 

That W.Et1Tlll:0.1<11"1m lallt wPf'k Ml"toff~ ETON. 

l\.'"g see that thr. IiOns and tigers belollµ-ing' to the KING of 
ENGL,\ND arc about to b<i reuuwe<l from the Royal Mcnn
u-eril!. 'J'his is &11 right. For· what specific reason we cannot 
i,resume to say, but the fuct is, that a Menagerie has been, 
lime out of mind, nnh·ersally alt1lched to the residence of 
I{INGS. Frn,n the Emperors of Europe to the Sultmrns of 
Asia, all Soverei~n Princcis have possessed l\Ienag<~ries. 
The ltltmngcric of KING WILLIAM rHE FOURTH, hon•evcr, 
is b1·oken np-of course !-It savours of ancient prf'jmlice to 
mninfllin nuythiug like Regal State; and trifling as this in
novation may appear to those who look at things superficially, 
we confess we see in it another proof of that rnlightenment 
which has for its eventual object, the discovery that alt State 
animals, however noble, or hrave, or gPnerous, are equally 
useless with those which will shol'tly he driven from the 
'l'owe1·. 

HINTS AS TO PUJl//<'YIIW TlfE METROPOLIS. 

IT is a notorious and a meluucholy fact, that a serious 
~lnlady bas for some time past existed in this metropolis, 
antl in val'ious 1m.rts of the country. 1'he disease, of the 
cbaractm· lM.ost malignant to the Constitution, came origi
nally, not from Sunderland, but from D1tJ"ham! Upon a 
subject of so much national importance, a few observations 
may not be ill-timed, 

It is most essential that e"f(iry place in which the infection 
may be pl'esumed to exist, should. be thoroughly purified. 
,vllerever there is a h cul de sac," 01· /JlilJd strm~t-such, 
for exam1lle, as Downlng Streel-JHH'liculure~~•·tions should 
be made to p,lrify the houses autl offices. Io cucom·aA'.e 
assembla~cs of dirty, unwashed persons in such places, is 
mischievous in the highest degree! If any Cottrt shoultl be 
found, in which a free and healthy circulation is not ad
mitted, all existing nuisances should he removed. imme
diately. While lime must be usc<l, Grey wont <lo. The 
tlisease has some analogy to an attack of convulsions, which 
appeared in Paris during lhl'eC bot days in July ls:J0. 

In Englaml the fil'sl sy,~ptom of the malady w~s _generally 
extreme blindness, and tins was followed by dehrmm, and 
not unfrequently by raving. ~Vhen, by proper tl'eal~~nt, 
the patient was cooled, antl Ins eyes o_pened, the dehnum 
uniformly \·anishrd, and he became rational and contented. 

In this metropolis, the infection appeared more pal'ticu
larly strong in two Houaea in Westminster. It has generally 
been remarked, thal lower grouml is less healthy than 
higher, so in the present instance, the Upper House was by 
no means so much infected as the Lo,rer. 

When the 1\isease was first introduced into tile Lower 
llouse, it "'as preceded by a violent Russellinf_ noise, an.d 
as its malignant charncter became <leveloped1 11 wa! mani
fest that should the malady be confirmed ~nd. pass mto !he 
country, it would have the elfect of part1allp depopulating 
whole to"·ns and dish'icts. In many epideancs, orange ancl 
lemon juice have been found very beneficial, but in, this case, 
Peel proved most elfective in c~<;<king the. sprea_dmg o_f the 
disease-This kept up the spmts of the 1nliab1t~t•, and 
though tltel'e was. one Croker in the Honse, he, mstead of 
increasing the des.Pondency, boldly felt the _pulse of all, 
dosed the really diseased, and ridiculed the folly of those 

THE accounts of Chole,·a are far from satisfactory, The 
GovemmP.nt, conscious of their carelessness and iuattention, 
are endeavou.-iag to make as light of it as possible; the 
more especially 11.s they desire no diversion from lhe Reform 
epidemic. ,ve believe the thing to be much more se1·ious 
than genel'ally imagined.-For tile official l'eports we l'efer 
our reade1·s to our las __ t __ J;...'" ... ga...• ... ·==-== 

Oua attention has been directed to an exlremelyclcvedittle 
pamphlet, calle1l " Great Britain in lS-H." 'l'he idea, we 
admit, is not altogethel' new; but the able manner in which 
all Lhe to11ics under discussion are ti·catcd, rendel'S it. at once 
amusing and instructive. 

A man is sup11osed to hu·e slept ten years ;-he wakes in 
the yeal' 1841, and fituls his bl'other silling by his side; of 
him he makes enquiries afte1· his family-His mother died in 
the year 1835-his father, a elergyman, is an exile in the 
South of France: the recital of his case illustrates tlrn marcl1 
of Reform ovr.r the ruins of the Establishment-the over-
1.hrow of the Unh·ersilies, the dep.-iva.tion of the lleads of 
Collt•ges, tlH! influx of Sectarists, the aholitiou of 'l"ythes, the 
ap1n·opriation of annuities of £700 to the titular Prote!ltant 
and Catholic Hi11Jops, fbe exJmlsion of the former from the 
Hon!lie of Lords, and the grant to them of the right of sitting 
in ·1h1~ House of Delcq-ates as citizens. 

Progressivt~ly we are made aequainted with ali the changes 
which have been eft'ectcd cluriug the last ten years, in a 
manner so nalurnl and unstrained, that it seems as if it were 
real history that we are reading; and after· having carried 
the changc~s through all the details, we arrive at the ge1ie1·al 
effect produced by tlw glm·iou., c!tange. 

Aristocracy having been denounced, the abolition of tlJe 
law of primog()nitnre decreed, and the [louse of Lords at 
length mcriied in the House of Delegates, the following 
appe:ars as the summing up:-

•• Such Cllpital as could bl" converlt>d into monC'r, almost at what .. 
ever Jose, h:1.11 brrn previously withdruwn from Englnru.l. The Jaq~e 
capitalist found that what he had anu1.asrd was insecurl', and the 
great incentive to industry and enterprise had <..'CaRed with the power 
or disposing or hi111 propei·ty by will, as he thought propPr: he 
could no lunger estll6lisl,, a fomih•, by lt'aving the hu·Ker bulk of 
his rortune to an elder son, to maintain it in credit and npulencli: 
all hill pro1,crty w:is to bl" equally diviUcd amongst hie childrrn i the 
,·uni.pquen<"e of which was, that this diviKion and subsef!uent sub
division or wealth soon rrduced e,·1•ry family to a state or indit-tence, 

~~e:!:~ .. djo~~lit!11°!1;~::~1;·u}'1•1~~/~trt,~i:K ~~:f:~:!ri'1ca0tit:i:~~~ 
was indiJIC1·ent whether he could or could not f(ain a t1t<"p in the l!cale 
or society; he embarked not his 1mmns in those establi~lunrnta aud 
manufactures which had formerh• made this country the emporium 

~~~}~~t ~~:r1i:i~:i~y ~O\~ti n~~t~1 io1~:\11~et r::1ci1~l~o~:~;_; tii~t~I=~ ~I 
ea.pita) well knew, 1111ust be Hold at hit1 death, that the produce might 
I.le divided amo11gi;t his children, and where wn11 the monei• to spC"nd 
on an11 thing b1:t the necessaries or life? Activity and zral in busi
nes!I were par11l)·zcd; security or proprrty was now ouly a name; 
cvcr)·thing was fa.~t app1·oachi11g to the dead level or a d<'mocrncy. A 
parL ol" the national debt had br:cn expunged br the ai;signment, for 
that purpose, of the monies forfeited to national U&l"s, and hy the 
tremendous conliscation or those fund" of which the n:1tio11al dt•bt 

~11~1~~tt ~:~rte;;!}~~~ dJ~i~i!t!~i8; t~~esti~~·y p~~:l~y !!:r~~nJe1~~s;3! 
,·antage by this redu,·tion of tnxauon, because, though bread and 

~~1:t~:ti~s:'h~~s i~f !~: !~~~e :ftt~~~~b~~~~!t wi~8 !~~c;er~~!-~1~!~~~:1 

:~r:y~rh~l3f~·th:r:::: i~b~~~~~;:i1~~,:e:rn~~C:1!:t ~~des~11:~;1~ri: 
~1iiflr0fi~~~~e ~~~n~~sgr~,~~~;:~::~!~d 0!1:~::t y~~ ~;?81::~~~= 
the party called the llliUtarians were not idle. 1 he utility of every 
thing, according to the narrow construction of the word, lf89 re
quired to be shO\vn; the su1 viving pageant ol the court (shorn and 
drcumscribed as it had h<'en year artel' year) 1va11 voted to be unsuit
able to the time11, and oftCnsive to the rrelings; the splendour and 
dignity or the Crown (it was argued) might mran something before 
l~I; but since that, such phrases were mere empty 11ound.a, but were 
neverthelefla obnoxious to the ears or all real reformer& Jt wa■ 
not doubted, that in a representation to the ~ot King or 
1831, as to tbe hard11hip inflicted on his subiec1a br being obli((ed 
to pay towards the expencea as to the Court, he would gra• 
ciously admit the truth of the statement, and consent to a cur
tailment of hia establishment, on the model ot that of the patriotic 
Presidl'nt or the United States. A < med or aome of 
the leading members of the National d been esta-
blished in 1836,) waited on the good- appealed ~ 

!!'! T.,:::~t:N~ti::ar~~~d·::: ;o,aeaae unlimite'dinff:~~-
over' the House of Delegates, he muat, rely, in tAe ev~nt of. compli
ance, on the aupport and protection or b1a regal authority: mother 
words,_it waa a.hint to liim,_tbat if he wished to rem'!,in King, be 
mu,t yleld. His Majesty bad for many yeara past enJoyed a mere: 
nominal authority: deaerted now by the natural a_upporten of 
hie Throne, the ariatocracy ex,tinct,_ the democracy tn!Jmphant, he 
felt 1be forlornneas of bi11ltual1on-ne knew the repubbcan parly to 



lie 11,Jl~powertul-a sense of the precariousness of his situaticn had~ 
alas I when too late, found admission into bis Royal mind. All the 
l'-P.ality of power gone, as it was, from him, he ft"lt acutely this at~ 
templ·to deprive him even of the poor trappings of killitlY dignity-
11e.refused to comply, and dared to brave the unpopularity of his 
:sefus;1l." 

h Whnr," I a~ked, u is the Krnoof ENGLAND ?-nt Windsor?'' 
'\No!" my brother repli_ed; •~ he i~ VJ8JTINo HIS nomNIONS in 

Jlano"P.r,- • • • • • • 
_ .... England-and Ireland are dissevered,-The Duke of -- is 

f;hid Consul.•• 
Here ended our conv,..•"' ...... •t_i•.,•-· ___ ,........, 
WHEN we last week gave the Report of the interview be

irween Lord MELBOURNE aod the mob leaders, which took 
place at the Secretary of State's office, we promised to sub-
1nit an extract from the Number of The Quarterly Review 
just publishe<l, containing a critical account of that equally 
nriuus reception of a Deputation of Radicals by Lord 
GREY. At this moment, while his Lordship is writhing 
-an8er the tortures which his own injudicious and fatal system 
ef truckliog to the rabbk, has produced, the pemsal of it 
:may not be either unamusing or unprofitable. 

After some preliminary remarks, we comP. to the follow-

1'R ~ Wednesday, Oct. 12th, the Prime Minister, on returning 
)tome about eleven o'clock at night, round -in his houRe, uoinv-ited 

i-~'!n ihe:::;i~~~s ~t::~t~i:!f:;: of~~~~ ~~:~~itv,~!n~e~~f::i:!~~· 
nached us are those or .Mr. Carpuc, a medical man, but 0f which 
c)alle or the profeeaion we know not. and Mr. Ph1.cP, a tailm·. 

Most rPaders will think that Lol'd Grey's personal and official sta .. 
tion., as w~U es ~is public.duty, reql}ire~- that he s_hould have a~ once =~ :g!!c;~i!{~J:ti~!1 al~:~~~~~•~~h~n;\8eur~o~~s~~fd!~~!1:fihci~~ 
cumstence11, and with such persone un~er <!-ny circumt1tances. Hie 
J..urdahip, however, was taken by surpru1e, 1f not by assault, and he 
m,ay, perhaps, under the 1rndde!1nes_s of t~e invasiQn, be excu~ed for 

!::i ~~c~u~r~~tki~:0 tl~~e a;:i~;~~~;~~eJv;~: iai~~'ta'::d\\!~~~~~~r: 
\ttn parish deput~es, into the Cabinet, and i~trusting. them with 
Tie,n or State policy-mark also the f~rther rnconve:mence of. the 
Prime Minister being obliged to submn to theise conlerencee (how
enr co11-stituthmat 11.nd proper they might otherwise be), at midnight. 
and to dit1cut1&. single-handed, without a colleague, or even a secre
tary, to. he>ar witness es to what might pass, these high national 

-~11~:;t~!~•n~a~~ruer:n: ~~!~:~ated the rnul.t to their consti-
tuents and it was thout1bt expedient to let the following account of 
'lbe iut'erview appear in the Courier of Thunday the 13th. 

,,;;,t~<l <lue:ounta~~;l ~~~ t:s~e~i~t~L !~ea f:[!si~~r~fa:1~hemT:!~u~1!,! 
with a. memorial prayinl!f his Lordship to recommend to the King not 
10 piorogue the Parliament for a longe1· pe1•iod than Heven daya. His 
~rd1bip received the deputation with great urbauit1•," 

Grut urbanity !-We beg our readers to mark this. 
• and conversed with them fol' a contiiderable time on the subject of 
their vi~it, observing, howevf'r, th11.the !ioped the.Government,.after 
1he f'fforta they had made to fulfil the wud1es of tile peop!C', would be 
~ensidered entitled to a greater degree of confidence than such n 

!1th!'t~~i!~ ~~8cft!~~~tJI1i~111!:dLr~~~~~~ ~·)~e p:~i~l~~~1[o a::,: 
this recommf'ndation to his Majeat.y. His Lordahip t:1aid, that ii. tile 
people would continue only a abort time their confidence iii the Mi• 
1listers-for which he and his collea!luet1 felt very gratelul-he had 
not t.br A\iglitcst_d_oubt of being n~le to bri_ng in and carry a Rel"orm 
Rill. quite ,rs d/ic,ent as that winch had JUSt been reJected by the 
House of Lords. 

~• The gentlemen of the deputation appeared to be sensibly im
:,:ressed with the importance and. propriety of hi~ Lordi;hip'a oUaer• 
yations, and a mutualco11fidence bcemed to be tlie nsult." 

Mutual confidenre bl'tween the Pl'ime Minister and a tailOl' !-but 
we shall ser. how short-lived was the confidence. 

~~ Prt"vio11!"\y to thf'ir departure, some of the deputation conversed 
with Earl Grey on the aubject of the differentpulJJic meetings, and 

~tti~~!1'fl~8 }~~c~i~P.o~~~~~.~~ti~~x:tt:h:' ;~b~rce ;::.:e~' »rstt~td~1~i1; 
aprw<lrrd to hr hif{M!I grufdied" 

Highly gratified-mark tl1at. 
-. ,nth ttw,:;e accounts, and exhorted the deputation to use their in
luruce in thf'il" respP~tive parishes to E>nforct: r~sp.ect fo_r the l~w~, 
and ini;itil contid~11ce rn the paternal and petr10uc rntent1one ol tm 
J.taje--"tY, The Noble Earl said that it would be ind('ed lamentable ir 
any violE>nt'<' wrre to be attempted. on the pllrt ?I il,e people, the ~o
-vemment be-ing resolved to do their dutr, and, 1f ne.cesMar.Y, to ma1~
tain the laws by force. In answer to tins obi,erv11t1on, h111 J..onMnp 

!~i hi:1Mi~i11~~~l!, ';,111!1~~1~lfc f;~r~~ini~ {'~~:1~0 ~t;11;~cJi!~u~t:({~ !,'~ 
Courier, Oct. 13. (The leading article of the paper, and the italics ol 

~-th{!8 f,~~~:::f. ~~Jii~tl~ :;~~~)~ t9 have ~('en producr~ in that h.ot-brd 
cf Protocols, Downini,:-street, dul not, 1t al)pears, quite tally w1~h the 
ncollec-tion or the oth_er party to the l'onje~euce; and, ~ccordrnsl~, 
in the ,l/l)t-nillg Clm,mck or Saturday the lath, the pul.,hc wa:j grati-

Jie.~ ~!3nt~~.,d~0~ 1
1~:~~~ !fuanbt!~tt1~t;:~~:/~ <;leven. a d<>pntetion of 

Jl<'venteen gentlenwn from the d1ftcren~ panslies, J1cadf"~I by J_>r. 

~:!fi1~~ttt!h~i~~e~i!~ G:::· t11: ~l~~e~~~i~f~;~ht!~e P~rl:~:;:-~~~- wJJJ~ 
be proroKnr.d till al'tf",r Cbri1:1t~as, thl'.'t no more Peers would be u1Rdr, 

~a ~b~ii~i"~i:~at~~'?J· .. ~~~1s wir~1• ~naj~~i~~t~f VL~r~e8~r~f h~c~,e~1~l~!~l~·; 

!~th~1i'~~~r~·oit;R:~H!\\~if~Hrn~11 t1~!1fo~~~tife~~~~v;;~d!~h~r i~~~J~]1J 
be ab~turd to think o( &Kain proposini{ Lord John llusAcll's Hill ·I that 
Ministers would not think of bringinl( in a Bill wbich they rnr.w 
would not be carried; th11t, however, the people migbt re~t as1:1ured 
they would support ~o Bill which would no~ secure to the peop!e 
their conatitut10nal niz.hts: As ~o a prorogation for s~ven days., Ji,is 
Lord1:1hip said it wa~ quite 1mpose1ble to be prepared with the Bill rn 
time• that the framin~ or the Bill would require much attention, and 
occuf)y much ~ime •. Th1i,s i8, we understand, the substance of what 

paTsh'~ i~~~!~a1;\~~:v;ri;; ca11t hy t~e Mflffli'l1;K. C!,r()nicle on the prot~• 
col of the Courier, awakr,m;d th~ Jralous 1:1p1nt of the ~atLe_r, '_Vin~h, rn 
-vindication of it~ own mw111t~r~al a~curacyJ lo~t no t1mc m 1asu1~g a 

ff,!!1~ ~d~~; ~\e~d:;~ ::my:ati~e tfi':'~~~~ b1~0
~~

1~:t;;;\;t·~b~ "lt~o;,.1:-~; 
Thursday, they will find a mn~erial variation between the Cllrrmic{e 
account and our own. In the fir11t pl1-1c(", ev"l'Y part ol tl~e conversa
tion ;it the interview rl:'specting the ~ell-founded complamt''-

We can find nothing like a cmnp(mnt; we have Reen that there was 
0 urbanity.'' H umtmil r,011jid£•11ce," h lligh gratification," but not a 
word about complaint or dictati,m. 
,~ or Earl Grc·y at the attempted dictatiol) of .t~e memo~ialists-a~d 
with reference to the importance or 1m11nta111mg pubhc order-is 
omittr-11; and on tl1e suldect of the rrorogation and .the Reform Hill, 
Earl (irey is reyre!!ent("d to havt>· saul that the Pa.rhament would be 
prorogued unti after Christmas, and that no new Pf'ers would be 
created. We beg to a~11ure the Chronicle that Earl Grf'y did not so 
~xprcss himself, and that it!! informant could ont.11 hrwe i11fer1·ed what 
}1e has stated from the general tenour of Lord Urey's observations
an inl.f'rf'n,1;e with which some other members of the deputation may 

110i}:i-~:•:·e must pauae again to notice an important admission which 
appeara to ill' /1('r1• madeft-omauiltoriiy,-namf'ly, tb,11.t Earl ~rey did 
di,scour8e with tliis deputation on mattf'r~ of state po/icp, and that 
•~ thf' ~P-nnal tf'JHllll' of h\11.observations," ir not ("TJtirely explicit on 
the views or tbt• h.inf:"'s Government, wne at lC'ast such as led the 
.. deputies'' to draw·• iuferen~•" on subjects which were, up to that 
hour eud for somf' day,1 arter, ft Pf,ofound secret from the public at 

l~~· !!~~;~0~~ ~i~11hl~}~rlilr;,~1i::i1t;;ti~1' ::v~!!~~:e Th:ltuar~~; 
thr~nl!~tcG~~i~uld not have said tb11t the Par_Jiament would be pro• 
70gurd until aftrr Christma.s, because at that time, although anxious 

for It /1Jng prorogation,''-
Note this: h althoul(h anxious for a I.ONG pr~nogatjon." 

"in order to f'fll'ct with greater easf' tiir plan Pr.oposed for the suc
cess of the nf'W Bill, l\.lini;Hers had not agreed as. to tb~ time; and 1'' '!-ft;.in!or.mcd tbat.hia Lordship merelr 1:1poke of the_ impropriety 

JOHN BULL; 
of so sbort ~ prorogat1.011 8tl that rccommeuded IJy tile mf"muriali,:n.a, 

w\\\onu!ha~l~~d:;:nio :bii~fia!~~~l:! l{[~~di~~~~~i:!~~= ~!:i'::"~~~~!~: 
ment on theabruptne!!s of the intrusion,-for an intruaio11 it certainly 

::~· '~~:i~~0o~ntl7em~~!ti~!?~~r::~i:~bl~~~~ tta~\n(~1~;~11:8adpep;;~:J: 
we tbink it right now to state, that his Lordship was placed in a 
situation which might have very well excused any resnve on his part. 
On his return from the house of a friend, at nearly eleven o'clock at 
night, he found hi:1 ball filled with strangers demanding an interview. 
Not one of these gentlemt>n was personally known to him. They 

!:'~g!1~!~~e~ut~:ehbe~~et};!~;,;:;1::;~• ;::?/J,!~~ ~~!~/ueJ!:~;t:! 

~~d~~~e~:~:~~e: p°ltor:~:tibi~ E:rl:~:~~jj l~a~~1~el~=~:;a~~a~;:~ 
:mrprise.'' 

ot::s rt~a~ti~i ~~! C!o~7~~hi~ t~t:rd1~~!~~it~~ej~~tftfa~/g~:: 

:~/e1r°!:~ ;u'b'i1~~~~~1~,~i1~it;~!~;~~~~1s:~~fai~e[Ji!~e~~J~1~~h~ 
maintenance or some degree of dignity in the King's Mi.nisters
mu!ilt reel that the deft"nce of Lord Grey's imputed reserve was quite 
unnecessary i and that the Courier would have done better, if it could 
havP. excused the absence of all reserve, the want of even decent 
caution, H the ur6anity," •• the m'lttuul confidence,'' •• the high 
!f'l'atijiclltfon,'' whic!1, according to its own original protocol, charac
terized the communications of that night. 

:f!rhfd~;~~a\ti;, t1
~
0i:~~~.=;ere admitted in less than t,oo minutes 

arter the arrival of tlw Premier at hh1 house, to an interview, or which 
the Cottriet- of Thursday gave an. account. To that we now refer our 
readers; but we now thin~ proper to add a fact or which we have 
been since apprised. Earl Grey heard with astonishment that part 
of the memorial which recommendR, or ra\her dictatefl, a prorogation 
for 011ly seven days; and asked if the gentlemen wished to drive him 

~~~l~j~U~~r::~:o~OUa~ejls~g~rn::Cbi~ig~!li~o~!~i:!1~~ ~he ~i°u~; 
which he owecl to the country at lari{e? 

H There.is another part of the Cltro11icle statement which requires 
explanation. Earl Grey certainly did say, that a new bill must be 
prepared j but he observed 1 that ir the people would repose confidence 
m him, and not embarrass him by requiring what wa111 impracticable. 
he had no doubt of being able to carry a bill quite as efficient aa the 
last. We are R.flsured that the words ~quite a11efficient' i,.-ere used.'' 

It-will be observed, that this statement is not only that or the semi
official 0ritan of the Government, ~~ as if hy a1tthoritg,'' but th11t it 
referli to Earl Grey's private feelings, in away which no one but .Earl 
Grey himscH could do, and it ma)· le,1d therefore to an inrerence that 
the fol'egoing statement was written by his Lordship, or at least with 
hie sanction. 1t ,-.as, we think, degradation enough to the Prime 
Mini1:1ter to he obliged to sutler euch an intrusion, without having 
also to enter into a newsp1tper war and bandy anonymouH paragraphs 
with the politic"-1 tailor. But there was t1till mor" in i·eserve fo1· him I 
The newspaperdrfence was, it seems, u11sati!lfactory, Jor we find, that 
on Monday the 17th instant, in the midst or a long and important 
11peech, in which the Noble Earl gave to the House of Lords a sum
mary of his policy on t.he great tiubjects of reform, finance 1 end foreiicn 
all&irs, he felt himi.elr compelled (nothinic, we presume, but irresioti
blc compulsion could have m<luct>d him to do so) to bring before that 
au~ust a!!sl"mbly. and the English public and the European world, 
which were all watching with anxiety the political exposition of the 
Prime Minister on such high and weighty topics 1-to bring forward, 
we say, on such an occasion, his midnight colloquy with the apothe
cary and the tailor. 

0 This leads me," obAerved his Lord!!hip, u to attempt to obviate 
the.l"ffects of a misappreh<"nstion which has (!:One abroad with respect 
to what.fell from me in a rrcrnt conversation with imme per~ons who 
waited on mP to learn t·,e course lik('ly to be pursued by the Govern
ml'nt. Expr("111:,ions have been attribntp,d to me which are not cor
n·ctly statl'cl hr tho~c who haw madl' thrm public, The object of the 
deputation from the mC'trnpolitan parbheA, with whom the conversa
tion tnok pl are, wa6 to advise the Government not to prorogue the 
Parliaml'nt for a longer period than seven days," 

Mode11t advice! Let usAee ho\v it was reccivl'd-
•• I Rtatrd to thl'm, of coun~e, that their proposition was totally 

ina<lmis11ible, but tlrnt the question had not yet been considerf'd by 
the Government, who would retain to themselves the riKht of deter
minin~, ac1~ordi.np:: to their sense of the necessities of the public ser
vicei-, the duration o[ the receae. ' '-

Admirable dh1cretion ! 
•• J at11ted, indC'f'd. aa it wa.s my duty to do,"
Hi~ dutt1 to make thf'm any statement! 

"that J c0uld not com1ent to hold my otlice under any dictation of 
that kind from any quartcr;"-

Noble spirit! 
.. that I felt myself at full liberty to Ri\·c advice on that suhj<"ct ;i.e. 
cording to my sf'nt-1e or the exii,i:encies of the publicsnvice, and to ul'le 
my jud1onent with rPspt>ct to the conne which miKht be most likely 
to advance the ohjrct which w1~ wished to accomplish. I said nothinl(, 
howeve1·, of a~y period of adjoarnmPnt. I said !lOthin~ or a proro
t(1t.tion or Parliament to the end of January. I said nothing of time. I 
rcMerved to myself"-

Stateaman-like prudence! 
11 the powPr to f"xrrcise my discretion on the advice I Ahould give on 
the Auhjrct; and I think I h,we a right to claim from the public, for 
my ,:olleel(UC'fl and my!'rlf, whether that time form a Joni( or n short 
011e,-wht'tl1er it p1 ove or thr mmal len~tth or leee-that we have 
taken that courHC which we think most conducive to the accoR1pliHh~ 
mentof that object which we, as well &!I the public, mont anxiously 
dehirr, With reAprct to the Reform mcasureit.'lelr, I sai<l,"-

.:\miahle url.mnity ! 
"ti.Jere cot1ld be no qn<"stion that somr alterati.001:1 were necessary
tlrnt it would be our duty to conHider wh.tt those alterations were to 
he ; but I r"pratrd what I said brfore, that I never would he a party 
to the recommf"ndation or t1ny mPaHure not foundf'd on the same prin
riplc>s a!4 that which haci hren rf"jected, and aH efTectual for the ac
<'omplishmeut of the obj Pets which it was dcch,red to have in view. 
The1:1e wf're the! expr(".1:1sions I ut'led i rxcPpt that when the deputies 
intimated in Atron~ termA their fear11 for the continuance or the pub
lic tranquillity, I told them"-

Well~cho!4en confidants I 
,; that the Govrrnment c>Xp("cted tliat thry and rvery one should use 
their utmo11t ejfm•t1,· to repress diHturbance and enforce obrdience to 
the law8; and that I trusted their exertions would he effectual. and 
that the GovC'rnment would not be driven to the painful necessity of 
m1inf{ the powers with which they were entrusted to preserve the 

tra,~7i~if\itJijyfuo;c7;~~dship venture to talk about "ejfot-ts," and 
H JJOu-ers," and "'force?" What! contemplate resistance to the 
will of the people? Why, we shall have him caricatured &a Mrs. 

:::~~i;:1t~h~ ('A~1~:;~it;dw~l1itt::rn~~;r~!,~Ji!~f~Ytl~;~~t~8ro;n~t~~1~intlia, 

~\i:!t~h~~t~~d.h!H~i~!: tvfifch st1:·8br~id~~1111~~o~~~a};iJ ~th!~1~~;: 
stick!• 

~~ Theee were thr. Sf"ntiments I ntt("rf'd. 11 

Thesr.ntimentM wl1icl1 he uttered !-Seufimentaforsooth.and uttered 
to Mr. Placr and !\fr. CarpuP. and their fiftren 1rnmrlest1 esiwciatcs, 

11 At a meeting itt Taunton_, the Rn. Sydney S111itl1 gave the followir,g illu1-
tration of the fruitle11~11es8 ol the rt'shtanceof the Lord9 :-" I do not mtan lo he 
tli~rupectlul, hut thl' a:tl'rni,t or the Lonl11 to !'lofl the progreH of reform remind• 
me vrry fol'cibly ol thl' grt'at11to1·m at hld1110111h, a11d ol ll1e contluct of lht' excel. 
lt•nt ,Un. P11,1tingt'l11 011 th11,t ocoaslun. In thr winter of 1824, there 1et in a great 
tlond upon tlmttown, thC' tirll' ro■e to an incrPdil,lr ht'ight, the wave!! ruslird In 
upon the l1flUll'B, anrl ev_e1ythinr wa11 threate11P,! witlJ.dt'~truction. In thl• mid et 

~~~t~1~~!~~!~1~e•dn:o~e~r/bf1!tfi~:~e n:;~: :~r;i~!1~"nPa~:,~,,li:::ndf1~~ t~:t~~~~: 
11quenit,g out the 11f'a-water, and Tlgorou!<IJ pu!hmg away tl1e Atlantic Qc,,11,n, 

•::l~ tfi~~"::~~\:;f'~fu;,~~- Ul~~~aiaJ~~!;::t~~•r.~~:~ltQ~:!n Uf;.iut:t;:r~~~t~~~ 
She \\',18 excellent at 11. 11lop or a puddle, but she &hC'uld not I.Jave meddled with a 
tf'mpest. <Jf'ntlemen, be at your ease-be 11uiet and steady. Yo11 will but Mr■, 
Parlington," 

We are,.pt the re'ferend jf'!lter'1 lllu,tration. The It'& (which he 11omt'wbat un~ 
~eogmphic11,\\y call!' tl1e A1lantic Ocean) did .No"1 "beAt Mra, Partington." Jt 

n~~&~ i;:f~~~l::bl~~:;~~~f ;:!1f:!e:ol~,r~ ,f f1!~;t:~r=~:~1~:~o::a~~rl~~;1~w:ltlt~=f 
llmih, A l\tlle pa.pti- 11,nd pah1t, and a ft'w ,quarea or gla11, re.ialred Mrs. Par. 
tlngton'• \0~9e1, a.nd the good dame may bf', dill 11et'n truAdling her mop and 

J~l~i;fo'.'!: !!~?~ 01~!\t~'.!,'.·::~ ;1::::,0~!~"~:f11~~~eo~0tb!":~r~:!1:i~:';,n;9~nt~ 
Tlie power that ll'l!I bound!< to the fury or the at>a will a.ho limit tbe •lolence of 
ma.n. He la lhe rulf'r of the !tlOJt,U, as w,11 Rf! of the PHYIIOA.L world: 

Celui qui met un f1 ('ill a la. fu1eur <lf111ots 
Sa.it aus~i df', meebante arr!tn les complots; 
Souml~ a'fPc rPspPC' a wa voloo\e ,11.iRte, 
Je ~rains Dteu, ell.er Abner, et n'ai polot d'autre craint~. 

November 20; 
wbose int.rln1io11 on his Lordshi1,, as the article in the Courier inform~, 
,us, would have been more deservedly treated by rudeness than even, 
\by resen,e, but who wt>re not met,as we have seen 1 even with rese,-ve, 
but with a df'prf'ca.tory and apologetical explanation, made, as it 
were, '"upon his bended kneet1," which is the favoul'ite attitude of 
•thf' present high.minded and high-bred Mini11ters or the Crown. 

When the foreign courts, whose envoys no doubt have taken care 
-to report so important a spe("ch, arrive at this magnificp,nt reroration, 
there will be, we suspect, but one Government in Europe which 
will comprehend what it means, At the Palaia Royal it will be 
understood and approved-

u Solamen miseris, socios babuisse dolorum," 
Louis Philippe and Casimir Perier will be delighted to find them~elves 
au niveauol" England.; and the French Revolutionists, having endea-

b~"!f!J~g~~eda~: ~~d11h~ fv~a;;~vt: 1~!!!~e13!:r8s~I~~! ~~:~t t!etl~~ir~ill 
But this episode is not yet concluded-as soon as Lord Gl'ey dropped. 

thP mask of the Courie,·, Mr. Place laid aside the domino of the 
Chronicle, and in reply to the Prime Minister's speech has published 
a. letter with bis own name, in which,he avows and defends his former, 
statements, and, prohpudor, plainly tells Lord Grey, that his asser
tions in the H.;>u6e of Lords were not correct-that every unbiassed 
man must come to a conclusion the very revel'se of his Lordship'& 
dl!'claration-thet what his Lordship did state wee :-I. That it was 
contemplated to prorogue Parliament till after Christmas, 2. That 
Ministers <lid not intend to recommf"nd a creation of n<",v Peers. 3. 
That the Bill which had passed the Commons, and had been rejected 

~~:1~;, ~~1~~ ~b~s1f~~tt:n~d ~,~18 tofdG~~~ej{~1~!1te l~~d'G~~;b!ti~~ 
his own place and person denit>d, the tailor concludes with calling 
the statemrnt in the Com·ier, which was either written by Lord Grey
or by his authority, H false quotations and scandalous imputations!'; 

\Ve are here obliged to terminate our quotation-but we 
beg leave to ask our readers, whethn tbese results have not 
been anticipated, and more than anticipated, foretold by us,. 
and whether, almost to the letter, our predictions have not 
been fulfilled 1 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 

Paris, Nov. 16, 1831. 
Mv DEAR BuLL,-The events or the past week have been more 

than ordinarily intf'fl"Bting, and France has, in the space of seven 
days, learned many lessons which she will not easily forget. The 
principle of those lesson5 has been, that ehe l1as acquired the convic
tion that honest men or all parties concur in considering the present 
Government and the present order of things in this country a8 merely 
provisional, and which may be overthrown, not ir.i years, but in 
weeks or months. In the Chamber of Deputies during the put 
week, one or the most eloquent supporters of the pre~ent administra .. 
tion and dynast}', I mean M. DuFn,, has come forward to demand 
the reversal of a judgment pronounced against Marshal NEY hy the 
Chamber of Peers in 1815, although several of the present Ministers 
and their friends werP then in office! Thus the frirnds of the 
Ministcl' to-day demand that tl:e acts of those same men in former 
times should be denounced as treasonable And illegal. This is a 
st&te or things which of course cannot last, and it cannot require the 
wisdom of a Sage to discover its transitory character. During the 
past week General DEi\lARCAY, who is one of the most violent liberals 
of the Chambel' of Deputies, has admitted in his place in that house, 
that during H the restoration" the army was much hetter regulated 
than it is at ~resent, and that promotions were made with more 
justice and honour. This was honest on the part or the Gene
ral, but it was a tribute rendf'l'ed to the restoration which sounded 
as the knell or midnight and the gravf>, to the revolutioniets of July, 
since it inspired the )ayers or legitimacy and pr.ace with satisfaction 
and with hope. Duri■g the past week M. DE BRIQUEVILLE has 
published a pampl1let full of talent and address, in which, although 
he himself belongs to the party of the revolution, he hRs proved that 
the Restoration was far mnre courageous and national than the pre· 
sent Govl'rnment, and in which he diAtinctly elates that the moment 
ie not rar off when France mut:1t decide between the sovereignty o( 
the people, not yet recognized, or in force, and the Government of 
leKitimacy of Holyrood. ThiA is candid and honf'st on the part o( 
.M. J)E BmQUEVTLLE, and shews at least that lie and his party are 
dissatisfied with the resultA or their own Aystem, althoul-!"h he at• 
trmptA to lay the hlamr, not on the revolution itsrlf, but on those 
\Vho have since conducted it and arrt'sted its progres11, During the 
past week, at one or the most popular theatres in Paris, a new piece 
hes been performed, in which the future return or the BounnoNII ia 
not only hinted at, but p!'edicted; and the audience, instead or re
ceiving it with hisses or with indignation, listened with attention to 
the prophecy, and applauded the prophet . .And finally, dnringthe 
past wcf"k, the Ex-Minister of CHART,t:S X., M. l\fanTrn:-iAc, whose 
name I never writf': withnut emotion, and who11e eloqurnce is eo im· 
pre!'IAive that it ilil almost irresistiblf", has boldly stood forward in the 
Cham brr of Dt"pntif's to oppose the banishmf'nt of the el<lrst branch 
of the house or BounnoN from the shores of France, and has been 
received by the Chambrr with repeated bravos and well-merited 
acclamatione. He told the Chamber that laws of banishment would 
not pl'event the prm~cribed from returning-tlrn.t a conventionalist 
banished from J,'rance had 1 when lie was Minister, returned to this 
country, without being subject to any arrest-that lately a member 
or the ramily or BuoNAPARTE had lodged in the Rue de Rivoli, and 
had been subjected to no molestation on the part of the Government. 
although a law exi"ted for punishing with death those members or NA .. 
POLE:oN'it family who returned-that Louis XVIII. had returned to 
Franct", tbou,d1 he had been twenty times proscribed-that NAPOLEON, 
though banished to Elba, had marched victoriously;to the Tuileriet1-
and that if HENRY V. had partizans in France, his return coul1 
not be preventrd by the laws of banishment, or by the pain of death-, 
These were sentiments wol'thy of M. MAnTIGNAc, and wol'tbyof 1 

Legi~lative Assembly, and I am happy to add, that they w~re 
received with more than respect, for they were listened to witb 
enthusiasm. Now take these facts togf"tl1er, and then answer f,8 

one question-whether you do not clearly perceive that pub J' 
opinion is changing-that France is extremely sorry for having rn~/ 
the revolution or July-that if she were again called upon to deci : 
between revolt and obedience, that Ahe would prefrr the latter-an f 
that sooner or )atrr the dynasty of the cl dest branch of the fJou~e. ob 
BounnoN mnst be replaced on the throne? These event11, w tC J 
have occurred during tftr pa~i week, are pregnant with coneequ~~c~ 
of the mo1:1t important character; ancl it is therefore that I s;iarll~ 
the commencemrnt of this lettC'r, that France had in one wrek e 
many lesssons that she would not easi.ly fo~get. ountries 

Nor ha,i the past week IJC'en d('vo1d ofmteresttoothercb rtbe 
t,han France, for many events have occurred calculated to c e~ di&
loyal and the virtuous, and to disturb the )o\·ers of anarchy a~ th~ 
order. In Holland thr Dutch have shewn. during the pa!lt wee d are 
they are moAt devot("d}y attached lo the House of NASSAU, ~ngint~ 
pr("pared to make immense sacrifices for thf> purposeofcarrY~;ussitl,_ 
efffct the designs and wishcH of their beloved Monarch. Int J{ir1gol 
the grat("/ul ~nd devoted Aubjects or the ex~ellent Protestan h their 
that country have learned with satisfaction that Rlthou: com~ 
Monarch waA opposed to the Po)i.!!h revol~tion, yet th~th~~r :; their 
mi.eerated the misfortunPs of the Poles m the pres.e~ Government, 
extremitr, and has takrn mea~s to a_s~ure the RUfisiaRdo tion of anf 
that the Court or Berlin wi_ll .view w.llh pleasure- th: to t'e unbapPf 
system of pardon and obll".ion W:htch shall as;~m eror of gu11~JJ. 
Poles a Mrr. residence in their nat1_ve land. T;t Pet!rsburgh "'.h1cll 
hae recrivrd, as we learn by t~r. Jo~irnals ofMo~cow, themostlrveif 
have juflt reach("d uf'I, from the 1nhah1tants of ry ba& beell 
demonstr:itious of loyalty and attachme:nt i and only one c 



Novemher 00. 
hesrd, wl1iChw&8-tlil\t Of-.. -Long-·nve--the·-abi;olute Emperor." 
Daring the past week the King of PRUSSI . .\1 confident of the loyalty or 
his subject&, and aasured that he may rely on them lVbenever he 

19ball requi,e their a&!lisbtnct, has voluntarily determined on die• 
arming a portion of his troops, and of thus diminishing the immenae 
military expem .. -es of that country. 

The Emperor of A tJSTRIA, likewise confiding in the valour and 
devotion of his army. has given orders todiminiah the military forces 
of Austria; and although a vrry considerable army is still to be kept 
on foot, in order to be jprep81'ed for all dangers and for all attacka 
which may be made, yet tile number of troops to be kept on a war 
footing will, during the winter, be very sensibly diminiahed. Thia 
diminution must, however. be attributed to the right cause, and it 
must not be supposed that because the Emperor or AusTRIA and the 
King of PRussIA have for the moment reduced their military forces, 
therefore that they have frankly recognised the revolutionary Go
vernments in Europe, but only that they perceive that France is too 
much divid~d to be an object or fear. knd that all other revolu
tionary States in Europe cannot move withc.ut her. This partial dis
arming furthtr shews, that whilst reyoJutionary Governments have 
no confidence in themselves, or in their principles, or in the people, 
that these ltgitimate Sovereigns have, on the contrary, the rullest 
confidence in the loyalty and devotion or their subjects, and do not 
hesitate to prove that confidence by partially disarming, ata moment 
when they are exposed to all the evils of that system of propagandiam 
which still threatens to attack all thrones and to overturn all existing 
institutions. 

Thus, my dea1· BuLL, you will perceive that the leading events of 
the past week are calculated to create satisfaction in the b1·easts of all 
Jover& of monarchical "overnments; and the liberals in Europe have 
abundant reasons for dissatisfaction and rear. 

And now, in pursuance or my general pl Rn, allow me to present you 
with a list of facts, bearing more especially on the preaent condition 
or France, and particularly of the provinces, from which you can 
shew but one conclusion; viz,, that as the revolution of July has 
been unable to satisfy the want11 and the wishes of France, that she 
will herself require another order or things, which shall assure to her 
respect from without and peace and order within. These facts are 
all nPw, all iniportant,and all meriting the consideration of thosewbo 
would in England give us theory for fact, and revolution in exchange 
for peace and pl'ospel'ity. 

FACT 1.--At Bordeauxt the working clR8sea ha-.e been uaembling 
in considerable mobs for the purpose or demanding an increaae or 
wages; and the pul.ilic peace has been diRturbed, the National Guards 
called out, and the same scenes have taken place aa those which for 
10 long a time annoyed us at Paris. 

2.-At Mont Louis a co1111piracy has been discovered. which had 
been entered into by Spanish re(ugees and French patriots, ror 
attacking the garrison o( Puycerda. for taking-away the public money, 
and for creating tumult and pillage. 

3.-They write from Alen~on, that the workmen are so completely 
without occupation and the means of subsistence, that a subscription 
baa been opened for their benefit, and ordera ber.n siven by the local 
authorities to publish the names of all who contribute, with the 
amount they subscribe, in order that those who do not assist this 
government subscription may incur the vengl'anceof the lowr.r cla11ses, 
4,-They write from L'Orientthat the inhabitants are so opposed to 

the paymrnt or taxt11, and so resolveJ. on resisting the collection of 
the excise dutie11, that two or the collectol'II have been attacked by the 
populace, and with grt'at difficulty r.acaptd from destruction. 

.S.-That most admirable caricaturist, M. Philippon. has been aen
tenced to six months' imprisonment and 2000 Cranes' fine, for havinK 
caricatured Louis Philippe in a most admirable pictul'e, entitled 
"Les Marionnettes et le l\la~on.'' This is a specimen of the toler
ance and liberality of the revolution. 

6.-The Countess de la Rocl1tjaq_uelin has been arrested in La 
Vendee, on a charge of conspiring Rt,l"Rinst the State. Several chest11 
of muskets and other arms have been aeized on the premiaea, together 
with two private printing preHes. It is reported to-day that the 
Countess has contrived to ellcape from thr. offieer11 or justice. 

7.-We learn lrom the department or Saonr. et Loire, that the dis
tress or the labouring classes is so ~rl"at that they are ,vholly unable 
to pay the personal, and door and window taxes; and the workmf'n 
1tate that ir the Government shall ptrsist in levying the contributions, 
they ehall hr. obliged to Kive up their working materials, as they are 
lVbolly unable to contribute one sous. 

8,-We learn Crom the marshes of St. Jf'an de Mont, that new 
symptoms of insurrr.dion have rtcently shewn themselves, and that 
there is so general a dissatisfaction with the present order of things, 
that serious tronblrs are anticipated, 

9.-\Ve ltarn from Parthf'nay, in the d<"pnrtmcnt or Uenx Sevree, 
that the arrondi11semtnts or Parthenay and Hrr.ssnit·e conlinne to be 
the thratrr of the most dc_>p]orable events. Tl1e com1cripts will not 
e_r1ter the army i they, are pursued by the troops; battles arc con .. 
tinuallr taking place; and there is nothing to denote the establish
lllent of peacr and order. 

10.-Thc-y Wl'ite from Plo<'rmrl that domiciliary visits have been 
~ad,e in tl1at country; that in no case have the authorities succeedt"d 
IJt d1scovrring trac('s of the conspiracy they 1uspected to exist, and 
or_course the)' have been ltnt badly received at the houses and esta• 
bhshments which wrre made the objrcts of such vi11its. 

11,-So great have hren Lhc rxpences or the city or PariP, in con• 
sequence of the revolution of July, and so great the falling off in the 
receipts at the flarricres, that the Municipal Council has been com
;i~ed to_ i_ncrease thl! tax payable- on the winf's which enter Paris. 

hia add1t1onal ch;,.rMC on the public i::i the 11ubject of deep and biller 
~.o;plai_nt; ~~ul I have hf:'ard many of the heroes of Jul~ exclaim, 

e have !{,uned a great deal, to be sure, by our revolution, w11en 
"1•care obligl'd to pay more for a bottle of wine than under the rcien 
0 liarles X.'' 
d 12--We learn from Avignon, that so great is the irritation in that 
Gepartment, tlrnt a new body of ge1111 d'annes has been sent by the 

overnmrnt to protect the communeti from ditmrder. 
lib~:--\Ve lea1·!1 fro~ Nanteq, that although under the new chal'ter 
th ty or com1c1ence 1s profe!\!l!Cdly guaranteed to all Frenchmen. yet 
Ge religious establishment or Meillcraye has been ordt>n~d by the 
to01?fnment to be dissolved,anc1 its inhabitants have been compelled 
Pe Y_ r~m a country where a man may uot be a recluse without the 

an1s:non of t~1e public authoritielll, 
hag 'b The Eihtor of a Royalist .To11mal publiehed at Orlf'11.n1t 
~ilndi·~en c,01!dem_ned to_ three montl1ti' imprisonment and a thou~ 
Pranc~a•~i,; 1.1111·, 10!' having attacked the present order of things in 
tei R f hnd lnr hnvm,.r; delt'1Hled the H.estol'ation Never under the 
ltt~d~m~n; !!0 un~:1Ni-i, werf' the Napoleonists so 'i,ersecut~d for their 

Ui.-Wf' lfl!a:hr11 r.x-dyna1-1ty~ . 
Of the inhabfta~/rom l\Im,tp(•lhrr, tn~t on 1he 8th inst. a large party 
the prisonf'rs a 8• procreded to the pnson with the vi1•w or lihPrating 
'l'hit1 ra~t !rd ~f :~~:tcri,·8. of•• Vive CHA.RI.Es X.'' •·Vive HENRI V.'' 
!1'11ch rlama~e was J' lo riots, _and many eoldiere were wounded. and 
'Le, Curlist,:s a la fa'!~ to ~•;1vaAtedproperty. The. Lib_eral11 criPd 
~eek arter wr.ek d ertie. n th111 state of thmgs 18 Nmf'wed 
1nto whi~li Fr~nc~ ~~i=i 1day arter day. 'rhis is the atatt" or disorder 
pl6.-M r.:Asur · p ieen plun1-tPd by thP. revolution or .Julf, · 
'""',a 1~ :ori · 1.R F.niEa, unable to obtain, in the Chamber of 

11non~ tht ;!xi~~rnm favour or the law aboliid1illK Rn hereditary peerage 
~ers for life. wh~ Pt'eni, hd finally resolved on creating a batch of 
to 'lote in fav~ur or ~be :O .1'~- (';rtake.a~the pt·ice or their nomination. 
h Btl.1/e the Monarch a adm ULion. Whr.n M. VJLLELE ct-eated Peers'. 
lltnow Yun er ours XVIII hewaa called a traitor• 
JJ.-'1'..kfee thou I must not aay th~ rest. , 

, oaad five hundred 1JOrk1Deu, at Lyons, are at pre;; 

JOHN·BULL, 
sent without employment, and at the end o( this month it is expected 
that their number will be increaaed to eight thousand. 1'be work
men are fully aware that it is not thr. fault of their masters that they 
are without occ1:1pation, l.iut that their troubles are to be attributed 
to the rt.volution or Jul)•. 

18.-In La Vendee the Chouana continue to haraH the troops-to 
defy the authorities-to keep the countl'y in a &tale of Insurrection, 
and to encourage the peasants and the populace in refusing their 
allegiance to the present Government, 

19.-·At Marseilles several merchants of great respectability have 
rerused to 1·eceive, in pilyment, five-franc piec<'s atamped with the 
effigy of Lov111 PHILIPPE! and the Govel'Dmenthu laid informations 
against the merchants for this direct attack on the present Govern
ment. 

And now, my dear BuLI,, let me br.g of you to impresa OR the 
English nation1 and, above all, on the British 1'01ies, the duty of re
si,ting all Wtug and Radical attempts, in Great Britain, to bl'ing 
about that chani:te in tbe institutions or the country whicb, H con .. 
sented to, must mfallibly lead to the same re1ults u the revolution of 
July has done in Prance. P.H. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
.London, 19th Nao. 1831. 

in:1:;;~~1:i!~r o\r~~~ ~1:::,~Tfi..~~:n~~e ~~f:{i~, :1h~!\:hff:~t; 
little twelvemonth, have brought this kingdom to the verge of de
struction, the absolute necessity of their immediate "t"jection to the 
salvation ol th·e monarchy, is as clear as any proposition in Euclid. 

For they have openly avowed. decla1·ed, and.even toasted. Cot· forty 
years back, the Sovereignty oC the Peoplt, which involves universal 
suffrRge, and conaequently universal spoliation. 

Thty have aleo declared that taxation, withoutrealrepreaentation. 

~} t:r:;:~i:: Jo~~~~t~~ir: ~~~~~~~tc:~~e::~~:.he rir1~t:~~~h~~ 
the present exaction of taxes is oppl'f'a~ive, and uught to be resisted. 

As these inferences ff.ow ntceB!iarilr from their own boasted, how
ever abburd,drinciples. it is impossible that they can put down any 

:e:,t~:f~:C~ t::!l~f1f~he:h~;)~8::ed t~~:~:~:1~:~1~~e~et~~~lr;:~~! 
The _people will not BUbmit to what in them would be adding insult 
to inJury, although I have no doubt they would abandon their &edi
tiou11 meetings, and pay the legal taxes to an Administration based 
on the ancient laws and usage& of the kingdom. They can but con-

di~~~:gi~J':-!:~ii:s =~d~~~~ci:~:~:eba~;~~s:1r~et0 ~~~e p~~!T:r~~ 
and rormed on their own model, will be held, and justly ao, to be 
traitors to the people, a11 they have already sbtwn themselves to the 
sovereignty of the King. 1"be schoolmaater is not only abroad, but 
seated next his Sovereign,-and what bas he taught ?-Sedition and 
rebellion.-1 am, Sir, your's, CJVJS. 

WE willingly give a place to the followin~ letter, copied 
from the Devi•es Ga•ette. The public are indebted lo the 
writer of it for the exposure he I.J.as made; and we have no 
doubt that a similar investigation of the circumstances at
tendin,i otber preleuded Reform !\feelings would produce 
the same result,_ -

TO THE EDJTOR OF "THE "D.EVIZEI GAZETTE. 
Sm,-It w88 not my intention to have troubled the public with any 

'remarks on the account pultlished in your last paper, of the Reform 
Meeting (as it is called) which was got up at Marlborough on tbeSth 
inst., being satisfied, that throughout thi11 neigbbout·hood, Lhe whole 

:~1i!e~th::~\1~1~~=~:::e~; ~r~.~~~~~-:fu~~\:r:-r~e:n~a::!~C:~o:!1J 
}:!~ ~!~,.~rnngd~~l tlit:i~fce:~s [a~~i~~ it right to publish a few o( the 

Your informant states, that Lhe meeting waa called by 70 house
holders. I am not dh1posed to criticiae·very minutely the •ituations 
in life of the requisitionhi1ts for this metting, and particularly aa l'Olll' 
COfl'e&pondent prudently al.istains from calling thern 70 reipecta/Jle 
householderli, There are amonsst them, undoubtedly, a few names 
orgrrat re&pt>ctability, but thrrer1re also persons whose independent 
notions of reform do not ·prevrnt them from applying ror pa,·iali relief. 

The day or meeting watt fixed for Satunfoy the 6th inat. on account, 

:~~i~~~\~~~!!" i~e ~!~:e;";~\~i:!0t,~~~ ~J~\~iti~a~'tu~~~i~~ tf11:~i:C: 
strel·t, betwecn the dairy market and the corn market. Thither the 

!::ft~d i~:·:ira~~ ~~:t:~t~i:t1i~.!1:~~ cl::;~1:ii~k fi~~li~l•~ef~ath~! 
one came to tlie11,, the)• publicly determined tu go to the farme,•a, and 
accordingly tl1ty had a waggon dl'awn opposite tot.he corn mar~et, 
mounted on which, FUL\VAR CRAVEN, Esq. (who, your correspondent 
sayM, wai-i •• called to the chair") and his coadjutors, entertained th<" 

:·,~)\>~lin;i!~t ~c:r;:~:t ~:~~M:1t1~ (,~;iv~~ir:!~ cY~a~e:e~f.:.~l~~~:i~d~ 

t1~i~:r~,1~1\~~;:~~1btl~,t1:~t~~u~1 !11to:~e~~y hi~-~:t t~0 ':&:~a t::~: 
merlin!(, Thr rarmtrs would not join thf'm, and 11evl"ral· or tho~e who 
assi11ted in culling the meeting lt"rt it with disgust, after hearing the 
~rid~!:~e~r,eech, and seeing the description of persona to whom it was 

The public havP. not yet been informf'd what were the precise terms 
of the re"olutions or the meeting. But I am usm·ed they were uch 
as the inhabitantH in gtneral or this town would bt"ashamed to concur 
in.-1 am well aware, that mere a.."'sertion againstco11trary assertion 
wehd111 but little; l propose, tberefo1·e, to put the decision of the 
matter to an f'asy prool" :-

Lr.t tbeRe reformers (a!i th('y call thtmselvee) obtain from amongst 
those who H.ttendPd •• the Jartteat rnetting in this borough ever 1·ecol
lrcted," and at which it is saul, •~there was not one diHt"ntientvoice 

:~1~~~:1: 
1 
0

11!:!~~t t~:,~:r~,u~1~f 8~ir.8~~~":n~~.~~7esl~.~i°i~18:t:~~~: 
~:t:1nd~~~,~~l{!~:ti~~:h:i~t:::~~::fo~ht11!0;'~~~~:r::~!~~~e:i;~;v!~n 
then be entitled to a credit whic-h at p.-eserit they do not poHess; 
l111t unless they can do this-and I defy them toaccomelish it-I truMt 
the inhabitants or thiK town will not lie under the stigma oC having 
joinPd in approval of these resolutionR, and that thr. public will see 
how little reliance iR to be placed on the a1•counts publisht'd or meet• 
ingsofthisl<ind. AN OLD INHABITAN'l'. 

Marlbol'ough, 14th Nov.1831. 
P.S.-Perhaps you1· informautcan tell ui:i ,vho wrote the IP.ttrr, pur

portinK to be from a Magistrate in thi11nPig-hbourhood, tQ the b1·other 

~,~:.1~~;~~!~~1~!i~1c~~d~~~~i~!1iLi~~1~o00c~,r~~r:.1:~~ll~~~r~o~elt~\~~r.,r:I'; 
and Aldboume, to attend tJu• l\farlhorou1Ch R1•form .Meeting, 

The follO\ving is tl1e tlliest ForCi"iill ·news· in town, which we ex
tl'act from a Stcond Edition or the Standard of la11t night:-

u The French Chamber of Deputie@I has udopted the project of l\f. 
1\-1. Bricqueville-, for the perpetual exclusion of the elder branch of 
the Bourbons. and the descendants of Napoleon. 

0 -It was confidently rumoul'cd in Paris that the creation of thirty 
ne,v Peers would be announcecl in yesterday's Muniteur. · 

'' At the Assembly of the States of ·Hesse Caasel, on the 31st ult., 
a very strong Resolution was agreed to relative to the consolidation 
of the Germanic body. 

u 1'he Austrian troops have re,,entered Romania." 

CLERIC.dL JN1'ELLWENCE, 
PR.GFl£1Ut itN'FS. 

The Rev. F.mvARD THOMAS, of Hritonrf'rrr, to the Vicarage of 
Llimcawan, GlamorKan~hire. Patron, Lord Chnn~llor. 

th;~:-ei~~~!1tSt~l}:tte)~b~: ~::!'r~~•i~ !1!v~:l~e~8rafC~!~:h~f' 
Lincoln, void by the promotion o( the Rev. Dr, Maltby to the See of 
Chichester. 

His M1:1jeaty has also been pleued to present the·R:ev. JA.S. MoR'l'ON 
to thP Vic1m1ge or Holhrach, in the county and diocese of Lincoln, 
void by the ■ame promotion. 

The Lord Chancellor has presented the Rev. Euw. JjlJES Pe1PPs, 
B.A. of Exeter College, 01-rord, to the Rectory of St. John's, 

DT~!eAr:~f!ho of Tuam baa .trsnalated the ·Rev. RICHARD PAR
-..:t,a-sorc from the turacy or Weatport to &h11.t of Di'u!Dlish in Longford. 
'file Rev. Mr. ·BwsE aucceeda that ·gentlenran 10 the Clll"l\Cy of 

'W-r~!"£;,1 •or Portmore -ltu appllinted tho ·Re,. Jolilf l"R~JIIA1e11 

8'75 
CHURTo:,,, of Downing Collf'gt", and Minister of Quebec Chapei. 
London, to be one of hi• Lol'dship'zt Domestic Chaplains. 

'the Rev. Joe:,, As·rHONY PARTRIDGE, M.A. to the Rectory of E• 
and Weat Wretham, Nol'folk. Patron, Wyrley Birch, Esq. of 
Wretham, 

OBITUARY. 
The Rev. R1cHA.Ra RAMSDEN, D.D. Rector of Grundisburgb, Sof

folk, (patrons, Trinity College. CambridKe,) formerly or -Trinil,· 
College, Cambridge, and late Deputy Re11ius P1-ofes11or of Divinitv., 
Cambl'idge. 

The Rev. R1cHARD \V .ALOND, Treasurer of Hereford Cathedr~ 
and Rector of Weston-under~Penyard, (patron,Biehop or Hereford~ 

The Rev. W1LL1AM TaunAN, Rector of Christon, 8ome1"setshire,. 
(patrons, heirs ol Sir J. Smith, Bart.) ~ 

The Rev. WILLIAM JONES, M.A. Rector of Holmpton, (patron. the 
Lord ChancellClr,) a11d Vicar of \Vehvick, Yorkshire, (patron. Lor4 
Chancellor). 

Rev. CHARLES GrnsoN, B.A. or St. Peter's Collge, Cambridge. 
UNIVERSl'fY IN'fELLIGF:NCE, 

Ox,011.u, Nov. 19.-At a Congregation holdtn on Thursday l11t. 
the followinK del{l'CP.S w-ei-e conferred :-Mastera of Arts: E. Ba.gnat., 
Magdalen hall j 'l'. D. Browne and J.C. Chaytor, Worcester Coll.
Bachelor, of Art,: H. Bunbury, Oriel, (Gr. Comp.); J. H. De., .. 
burst, Worrtster; J.S. Dolby and C.H. Darling,Lincoln; J.Broke 
and Bernard Lowther, Exeter; W. Wayet, Queen'a. 

The J.10rd Bishop or OxFono baa restored the office of Rural Dea 
in thi11 diocese, and has commissioned the following beneficed clf'rgr• 
men in the diocese, to act as such in their 1·espective Deanerie11 :-

DeaneriPs, floral Deana. I Df'R11erle1. R.uralOt'iUIPries. 
Oxford •• Rev. J, H. Nr.wman. Deddington •• Rev. Chas. t>aymaa. 
Cuddesdon •• Re'F, James Baker. Diee11er •• Rev. H•nry D,1.1\•1011.· 
Witnty •• _ ReY, 'l'bomaa Lewes. I Henley •• Rev.W. A. Ha.mmua«. 
Woodstock •• RH·, \l'm, Gordton. Aston •• Re't",-Ed. Ourloa,D.ll., 
CldppingNorton,R.f'v, Chu, Baxter. 

C . .u,tBRIDOE, Nov. 19.-Tke Senate.-At a congreKation on w,..4 .. 
ne1:1,dw.y last, the follo\1·ina dt"grer.s were coD"rerred :-Alaater• of Aria: 
John DesborouKh Walford, 'rrin. Coll.; Kohert Stevenson Ellis, St. 
Peter'-ll Coll.; Rev. James 1'hos. Ca.mptiell, Queen's Cbll.-Bachel.,,-1 
of Arts; John Wood, Ttin. Coll. (Compounder)l! Richard Charlea 

:o~~j•a!di~tl;:~1iia!~ci~d~~:!~~': ~oif.~h~~ w~1W. :Rk;,!!E~ 
mi.nuel College. . .. .;--;q 

H.ESIONAT1ox OF PROFESSOR WREWELL.-A Jetter was read in whick 
the Rev. W. WHEWELL intimated to the Vice Chancellor his resigna.
tion or the ProftsPorship or Mineral01y. 

The Rev. JAMES FEN DA.LL, 1\-1.A. of Jesus College, baa been eleete• 
a Fellow of that Society. 

Ml'iCELLANEOUS, 

D~~f!'fCo::iiri~:~1T:~! ~~:r:bt:i~~~!!'ti!:G:;wI::irLA=~:a. 
MertinK on the 7th inst. A most eatiafactory report of their local 
proceedin111, and of the general dei,igns of thf: Society, was read bf the· 

t;r;::;:; {;g~ks7!'!~rJ~4~f,:~b!u!~•~o:L~~~~~:cis:8~~~b~::. 
distributed in the district since the laat Annual Meeting. A gran&: 
of 61. was made rrom the fundP, in aid or the Society for the Propaga.. 
tiun of the Gospel in Foreign Parts. We cannot but cordially johl ht 
the ear11est desil·e expresaed by this Committee, that all true friencla 
or the Church of England would unite with these excellent Societiea 
in pl'Omoting the religious improvement of the poor in tlreir 1·e11pee
tive neighbourhood,, and in propagating the knowledge of the tr'li.la 
in rorcifn climes. All theii· re1.aurces are employed in these benevo
ltnt obJects, and by the col"dial union or every wf'll-wi:ther or the 

~!:r:1,~~~~!::i:1 ri::: b~i:~1~:i~b1~:h:1l1t!~~~t ~:.;;~ ::l:~=-r 
through the instrumentality or the11e Societiea, and how man,
churches have been rounded and supplied with Miniatei-s i bow man,. 
native teachel'll and missionaries have been educated, and sent i. 

t~a:~r:i~ S1~~c~ut:~~~!~d1 t~1i:t0rtef~ere~~~t:c~~.n:~ic1~a: s:J1~d'f 
ciou•ly and wtll mfin-aged, may be abundantly increaa,d. 

THE LATE B1sHor or 8A.Noon.-A white marble tablet, conseLratef 

!:a:r~:~1~l1~y ~f U:t1ei~a1:.~:~~0 t'a1t~~~:t11i1lb~::: :bn~x;o~1~C:..I!: 
in11cription :- Sarrtd to the Memory or 

HENRY W1LL1Allil MA.JEJ\"DIR, D.D., 
who died at the housP. or his son, the Vicar o( LontJ<lon, near Ucll,. 
field, July 9. 1830, and was burir.d in a vault witlnn the church of 
Longdon. In early Jife he was honoured· widi ·the personal regard. ol 
-tl1at truly virt11om1 Monarch George III. by whom he waH appointed. 
"preceptor to l'rince William Henry, our _preient Sovf'rl'ii,tn. · He u.•u 
consecrated to the Hishopric of Chester m 1800, and in thP year tt-(8 
was tr11na-lated to that of Hansor. During an episcopacy or thirt,
years. he wH disting:ui1-1hed by a raithful and ze-alous diNcharge of hie 
sacrrd duties, and by a constant endeavour to increiu;e the usefulnes■ 
and p~mote the wl'lrare or hi11 clergy. As~ preachei: he f'mployedl 

f11:: i~~~~1~}tK1::T~~~~1dVrl~':!n°:~~~er~i:,ntf~:·~r~:·;~ri~f j~~:: 
CRRlllT, ' 

PRESENTS OF PUT£. -The parishioners of Lantegtos and Advent 
have presented their Itt"ctor, the Rev. ConvNPON Lvx11ooa1t, witla. 
tm e\1•gant silvel' vaMr, as a token of their n,pect for the liberalitf 
and ~ind feeling ~hich h(; h<!-11 manireetf'd t~wai-ds ~hero for a periff 
of ttnrty years.-fhe panBh10nera of Darrmgtou, m Yorksbil'f'-, laat 
wtek transmittt"d to their late worthy Curate, the Rev. GEOaGII 
liLAPON1 of Wirksworth, Df'rby, a ,·ery gratil"ying token of their 
retcard, m a prearnt of plate, consisting- or a eilv,r tea and corlee 
pot. 81!_Kllr basin and.cream jug, which had been tiubscribed by them., 
m testimony or their rf'ga1·d for that GentlPman. Tim piecei1 of 

r~ntthtt~~1~8t~-~~t'i:.:~,pi~ISt~~~ta1e!.y J~:UK:.i~1l1~:~: 01sn:~~k:1~:C 
their rt't{ard, afftction, and t,1ratitude, and in 1·emt>mbrance of hi1 
beni!"n, friendly and charitable conduct, during a residence or sixteea 
years, as Curate or their Parish.'' 

The Rev. R1c1uno WALOND, whos1: drl'f'asc we have rccordecl 
above, had bren connected for nenrly fHt)•-five yrars with f1f'i-eror4. 
Cathedral. The retired hnbitM of thi1-1 amiable Pastor, while the,
may h~ve causrtl theexa!flplc of his n1!merOU;S good qualities to be 
lc111 gtnerally kno\vn, did not re11tram thr1r extrcise among hi• 
neig:hbour,l:I and parlshiont:rs. Hy them hr. will long be rernembf're4. 
as one enunrntly gifted with mrelrness, benevolence, and singlene111 
or heart. Ft>,v have krpt tlirmsdveit more un11potted rrom the world 
or estranged from ev1,1·y !!rlfi:1~ and unkindly feeling i and fe,v hav: 
left among those to whom they were kno·wn and tndPared, a purer 
memorial or those mildel' graces which are the badge and the oi·na.
ment of our ChriKtian proftsHion. Iii, private character was marked 
by thRt tt·uespiritof Christian bPntvolencl' which is ever rrady to give 
and glarl to distribute, by that charity which thinketh no evil, and b,
an unafitcted simplicity and ~uavity or demeanour to all around him. 
What he was, as a husband and a rather, those onk can know who 
most deeply rerl his Joas, and cherish the hope of a rrunion with. 
!~!~it~1

0 j ~J::i: J::'!~:. state oC exi'Stence hereafter, through the 

l>E:>JDLETON Nr~w CRuRca.-Hia l\fAJF.STY, as Duke or LRncaf!ter: 
has j1111t made a free grant to the inhabitants of Pr.ndleton, for th; 
use or their new Church, of the part of Pendleton Grern whi<"h is 
not already included in the ::iite or the Church and Churchayard. 'fhe 
land now granted cClmpri:se~ nearly 4,500 square yards. 

Rr.nuCTION OF T1,:HE:-The ~ev. THOMAS THURLOW, Rrctor of 
Boxrord, Esse,c. at fns tithe audit a few days since, mol'lt libi•rallp_: 
remitted from 15 tn 30_per cent.; and the Rev. GEORHE D.4.WSON• "of 
F.dw~rdstonf', on Thuraday last deduct_ed 10 per cent. The Rev. 
!!~t~:!hi~'tii1i~:ctor of J.,nndshall, Sullolk, has also remitted 10 per 

Soct~TY FOR: TA"B PROPA~,\TJ0:'.11 OP !RE GO!lll'F.L IN FORF.IG:'.11 PAITI.~ 
A pubhc meeting of the fm•nds or tlm1 excr.llcnt lll!'llitution was hell 
in the Assembly-room, at the Excti:antc'P., in the city of Ch~efer, OD 
Thuractay last, for the purpoae or makrng known the Oltjects and. 
operations of the Society, and of forming a cH!'ltrictc:ornrnittee. The 
Lord·Bitdmp of the,Dioce1e preRided. Thr. room •aa We-II filled b1 
a moatre;\pectable auditory, and his LordshiP, in·»-.ening the bu~t
ness·or•the meeting •ddressed ·the as:1r.mhlr ■t·fome lf'ngth in aa. 
energetic sreech, anJ concluded with expre1111inga1hope lihat the in• 
habitants o Chestel' would ma11ifP11t the same liberal ferling towards 
this Societ)- as they bad·to other Chri 11tian•Jfflltltutiomi,nnd thut4 hel_p 
to extend the bleasinsa or the Gospel to'&beir:fellow men. 'l'he Rev .. 

~~~D~~~~lht!re g~:t,~~!~·. tl~N~:::n.=:~r:,:~ :~t'e~r::i~ya~t~~a~ 
apeeches, in moving and seconding the i:Uffereilt resolutions. . 

10n S~nday morning last a aermon wae prtachrd at ·Chta.-ick: 
ChutOh1 by the'RPv.J. F. CeVA'l'ON", for·the ·hentfit or the ch&filJ' 
-t1ch1Jol of ibat pari11h; • and ~r a .ffloe\' excellent discoune·rb:e •ua 
·ol.l53 wae collected at lhe doors or the church, 



CITY-SA.TUA.PAY Evs:-1Ne. 

The fluctuation in Consoli~ during the lVeek bu bern uflder I per 
cent. DurinK the early part the market was heavy, but it has &ince 
rallied, and the cloaing price for the Account tliis arteruoon _wart 82½ t. 
In our Foreign markf!t Spanish Stock has been in demand, and the ~~cr0i~Jttr!ie'l!:~~ti.~l~~~th8a;3 t::iste:~~tai~ ~e quoted at 
Bank Stock •••••••••• Ife 190 \ 4 JJ"r Cent. lR26 ••••• 981 l 
3 per Cent. Con,ol, .•• 821 I Hank Long Ann .•••• 161 7-16 
3 per Cent. fieducrd •• BU t India Bontls •••••••• 3 l dis. 
31 per Cent. R,d .•••• Nil I Exchequer Bille •••• 6 7 rm. 
3i per Cent, 1830 • , u 90 t Consols ror Acct ••••• 82i i 

LATEST NEWS. 
Lisbon papers t? the 5th instant have arrived, The Lisbon Gfl~ 

:::ette c-ontains a very long Recount., extrRcted from the ('orrellJ do 
Pvrto, or thf.> public rtjoicings, brilliant illuminations, &c. at Oporto 
on tbe 20th 0(·tobPr, i11 honour or the King's birth-day. 

Accounts from Lima stnte that the military had created a revolu• 
lion thcrf', and that the Vice·Pretiidcnt ol Peru and Gen. Millt>r had 
.sought refnl!te on board an American ship, and sailed for Chili. The 
Preft"ct took upon himst>lf the rt>ins of govf"rnment, which arter two 
da1•s he resigned. The President of the Republic was absent with 
the Armr. 

B1• thP St. Kitt's papers we learn thl\t at a meeting of the mer
chants and planters !-ome resolutions of a atronµ- nature wert.• agrl"E'd 
to, similar in spirit to those paeIBect in the othe1· West India islands. 

'l'HE CHOLERA. 

Dlllrrliooa. 
Rtmaintd at Jut rtfH'lrt , ••.• , •••••••••• 37 
New cases ............................. 10 

Total •••••••••••••••• 47 

Rtcnvtr,.d •• , • , ••••• , •.••• , •••• , •• , •• , , • 11 
Died ••..•••••.•••••••••.••••.•••••••.• O 
Remalnhur nt th\1 date .................. -

Sunderland, Nov. 17. 
Cl1olera. 

Common. !Ualie:nant. 
Jl 4 
• 2 

15 

ttn o'clock a.m ....................... 36 • • J 2 •• 4 
(Sign,d) ROBERT DAUN, l\f O. 

The following is an extracf-ofaTetter from Sunderland, dated 
Novembl:'I' 17 :-

H I am just come from a Meeting of thf" Board of Health, and I 
am Mrry io eay, thert> are six sudden deaths, and several bad case~; 
but all fl.ff' now sati!'lfied that it ie not contagious, and none of the 
attendants have taken it. 

'" Jt is said thf're are now sevf'rRI cast"fl both at Newcastle and 
Stockton. There are not. however, morr deaths here than we gene· 
rally have at thls sea~on, but rnth<'r fewer. 

•• When I wrote to you last, thf'rf'! \V<l!'I scarcely a corpse in the town, 
but it has hecn more fatal durin~ the last three or four daye." 

Th.- nnrlt>rmf•ntioned gentle,nen wer1• on Friday called to the d<'gr<'e 
of the Har hy thP Honourable Sot'it'ly or the Inner Temple :-Arthur 

i~~:~~l~R ~~bL n~~~~t ,tob:;~~:f ~~tr.!:~Jot~ \n::u~}~tt~1;;, t~:t ! 
I!1~_n;asa~ir~;:i ~:tt1e~~i-Q;.~0~ 1:1w~~d1p·f~;~~jn~aiti~g~~:~('E!~~1; 
Samuel UinJtP~ton, R~rt- j Thomas J:1cob Birch, Esq.; Joh11 Jolrncs, 
Esq, i al>d Thoma!- Jolin Heming, Esq. 

G~1\.niri~:i~~1]~·1t·:;.~e!~:d1~:t~·~r11!'P~il~!!f,:e;\re~1:,~e;t~1~:n~1~:~[~~ 
Mr. B. Rl\id he had 1u;cPrtai11rd that a Jar..:£' quantity of tri-coloured 
fl.ni,tA wt'TP in the po~::if's~lon of n. man (who~e name and addrf'ss ht• 
handed to th<' maFistratr, at his Parnrflt rPqur~t) for the purpo!-lf" of 
being dbtributed Among the m'ob. Mr. Bmv)·er was rrquc~ted to 
have what he had stati'd put in writinK, and he according!~· retired to 
tbP private room, whne the whole of his ~tatC'ment was taken down j 
and Mr. Bowyer's address was taken, in cMe liis pt·csence tihould Uc 

rev~~·ft1:tlay morninp; Rt about one o'clor.k. a fire hroke out in the 
kitchC'n attachf'd to the tap in thr Marshalaea prison. The alarm 
bf'inK !liven, Mr. Rutland. the Governor, was q11i1·kly on the spot, 
f'Xcrtin~ ltinn~elr to qnirtthe alarm felt hy the prh1mu•r~, and to ~ub
due the flamf"s, In conM•rtncncc or meA~engers bC"ing dt>spatcherl, 
5evPral en~dnr!'I Mon arrived, but E:ome timE' elapHcd. owing to the 
conti.nctl siluation of the prison, before they could extinguish the 
flamP11. 

ExPLo~rox AT THr. Pnool' HousE, RrnlHN'GHAl1.-At ahout half. 
past twelve on Thurflday morning, AA thf" proof ma11,tn (Mr. Hain('fl) 

:;d ~:·;i~ciS~ ~Otlf~~f~~:~\'l:; ~;]~~,~ s~~~d1cl~~~l,bi~~-s~~~~~1,1i .. :tc~~i1,J:; 
Mr. Haines Yf'('l'P. in the room nt tht> timf', and w('re burnt about thf' 

M~~flH~~11~1~;;J1~{~l11~~~~ 8~1i:1~·~o~1~ln:~ '~l1it~t t~;'i~~~;:n n~J."d~~:~~ 
were forcf'd out, aud a part of tht• ccilinp; destroyPd. The ramroil, 
which was or hrns11, wns found on thf" oppo11ite side of thP canal, a 
cl\.8tancr of forty or fifty yard11, and wns vny much lwnt. The mo11t 
singular, and at thf' same time th" moi1t rort11n1-ttr, circumstancP iii, 
tUat a cclak of gunpowcln, contair1ing al.Jout 5610s •• '"liich wa11 in a 
cupboard in onf' corner of the room, wa11 not. rt•ache1l by the firf', al
thuuKh the head of the caflk was forced oil by the 1:1hock. The f'X• 
plo!lion in the Kiln• barrel is suppost>d to have been oeca11ioned hy the 
accidrntal or wilful in!lertion of a pncuAsion-cap. If the lattrr, we 
trm1t the miscreant who did it will be disco\'ered.-Mid/aud Revre• 
Bentative. 

Swr~o ACar:v.-Tt h1 with fcelini:t~ of the det"pest rrgrrt that we 
have to atate that Swing lf"ttcr~ luwe lately hcf'n ~<"nt to llPVcral re
epectablr individuals in the town and nehd1hourhood of Ilrvf"rley; 

fe~ da~~s ~:i:v:1ii~ri,t1;,1t~-ed~t~Xii~!· t~~)l;fr'os\:~cs~r c~fu~I~~iZ!~;~r~~~ 
the ltr.vercnd GentlnnRn, concluded with a thrt>at to Ret his house 
on fire, and Uurn him in bed j and, 11ot contP.nt with thit,, th(•r 
thrrateurd to Rct fire to thcd1urc:h of St. Mary. one of the fineRt old 

~~~~t~~t~U~'!k~~s,, :;da\\!~at~~e ('1!1\f{t~ i!~c~~~R~~J1,gfgmKuar~1~~8~i~~~ 
the Jattcr threat, by having 1t watched every evening by competent 
watchmeii.-Slam/un/ Bee. 

The four men m cu:;\tody on the char!le or ha\'ing murderPrl the 
Italian hoy, underwent another examination at Bow•strC'eton Friday, 
and wer1! again remanded for a week, when the Italian, in whm1e 
employ the hoy was, will he able to attend. ThiR pe1·son arrivt"d 
in town in the evrnin~, when he gave the DH.me or the ill-fated boy. 
An ordn was given for the exhumation of the body, that he might 
have the opportunity of id<'ntifying it. 

Mr. Searle, who had the care of the principal Chol<'rR Hospital at 
Warsaw, ha!! just publishf'd a most interesting pamphlet on the enlJ, 
ject of this disease. ~r. S1•arle sn.)'fl, !hat the fact o_f non-contngion 
is most clearly rstabhshed j for that lrom fifty to e1xty cases were 
ahva}'8 undrr treatment, and thnt although there were upwards or 
thirty mr<lical men, l\ttendant1-, and nurses conRtantly about the 
diseased patients, and the most srvere teats were Adopted. such ns 
sleeping in the beds arter rrcent deaths from the disraae, still no one 

::~e~;s wfi~~j1 h!~:p:l1:!!ail~d\~0tl~u~J,fJ~1'th8ei~,t:fc~end to alla}· 
Dr. Barry has been sent down to Sundrrland br the Government, 

for the purpose of renderin~ his i\'-Sh1tance to the Medical Board in 
thRt town, R.nd of n•porting thr re,mltof his ob!'!ervation to the Council. 

In the Rolls Court on Friday, an order was mH.de referrini,t it to 
the Master to eettlr- a ne.w scheme for the management of the Hospi~ 
tal of St. May Magdalf'n, near Colchf'11ter. 

In the Court or King's Bench on Friday, a Rule Nisi was p;rnntrd 
for a criminal informlltion against Mr. Henry Jadis, for having 
written a !Ptter tending to Jrovoke the Marquh~ of Blandford to a 

~ 1i::r~~,\ fi~,e th~a~e~bleT~~rd ~~~~~1!:~:rce;d~~~ ~~iii~g:~~;~~;~e~~ 
and whkh thr latter refused to pay. 

se~7e~:e~0~tj(lf~~~c~:~~ ~h0e ~,~i::ria ~[\~~~~~~~~tr: th~0 ~~~:sc~df 
•• Story v. Story,'' and •• Cochran v. Cochran.'' In both instances 
the ~uit~ wer~ promotf'd by the huAband~. 

JOHN BULL! 

P JR~cTrc'At '11R'E'F1L:c-r1i0Js 1:~:h~'•8·Rt>tN1 ¥-f~N ~ER· 
VICKS for Deaco,,,, and Prl••ta In the Unlt•II Church of England and 

lr,Jand ! for the U,e of Car1dldatts for Order■, 1111d of thn,e who r,new their 
Ordh1atmn Vowa : and n11pectfully proposed aa a l\lanual for Mlnlaten of all 
A~l'~. 1'o whll"h a1e addf'd, apprnpriate Prayer■ for Cltrg-ymPn, ll'll'cted and 
11n~lnal, By JOHN DREWSTE~. ?ti.A., Rector of Eggleecliffe, In the count)· 
of Durham. 

London: Printf'd for C. J. G, and F. RMngton. St. Paul'1 Cburcb•)'&rd, and 
Wat,rloo-plact, Pall-mall. Abo, by ll1• 111.mt A.11tlto1·, 

LECTURES on the ACTS of the APOSTLES. New Edition. In one vol. 
8vn 14•. 

Jn~t ~uhll•hed, in I ·/mo. prlct> 6,. in hoa,ds, 

P1c1!~h ~An~1Po~-~!l\fn~r■•8En~~?i?~e~1• J~r~~~h;dL1~E~1Ar A~~~~~ 
of P~i!.tt~'d· f:~~~r';.r.n:~?F~fJ,~r~~~~n, St. Paul's Cburch-...ard, and Waterloo• 

pl~gy;~~~~tN~f1~'it~•~;~f(s~er::1~•o~!l}~~~1~: .. A;~I~~~~. for the Sick aud 
Aftlicttd; to whicl1 are add,.d, Val'ioU!I otllf'I" Form!I of Pra,·er for the ,amP pnr
po,e, with a f•w Hinh a111I Directions for the Vhilal\on of the Sirk, chitd) in
tenrlf'd for the U•P oflht Yl'lmll[l'r ClPr'f'y, SPcnnd F.d;tion, 12mn. 3a. 6,1. 

J llSt published, in 4, large \'ol~. 8vo. price 31. 3!1, in boards, the Second .E<lltluo, 
re,·lst>d a11d corrl'ctecl, of 

A Nr:J:T~r; !:J~11~o~iE~~ ~2~~~1~1~J Ef .. "n~ .. ,~~~~t~f'~l~t~~~ 
be «'Xph.iu,d, harmonized, an'1 vindicatrd, upon Scriptural nrnl Rcif'nlific Pl'inci-

~:~: io t~~~~:~,,. \i:ec~o'f~rs t~\~' J:~.~r:=~~'c~;:~~tlDJ~~<;r;\:~c~;f ,)~t;:t;n~:,v:;\~rz: 
LIA!\I IIAI,ES, n 0. Rector ofKi11,9an1lra, i11 lrt>l11.11d: and formn\v Fellow of 

1',i~:~~t1}:~ec~J~ i~o:i::s;~ j{,~i1;:;~1i~: t~n:::1,:C~u~~h-~~:d:~~i ~~~:1:;~ 
,place, Pall mall, 

on.. mnnr:-,;·s SUNO,\Y LIDRAJlY, CO)IPLETE. 
Just puhlishf'd, in 6 l"Ol!I. small 8,·n. will1 Six rorn·11.1ts of eminent Prtlatet, 

1,ricr 31111. In cloth, 

T ~-~10,~i~:Rst!u1~~!r ~~i~e~.; ,~.1:i t~~:~!~ &Sc~ ~l~~NJe;1:., ~'t. 
OI RDIN' n.n. :-
Archb. 1,awrence Ilbhop Yan l\JiMert Rev. 0. Ha"°,itt 

s,cker Dean Chandlf'r Robert H:i.ll 
D!tbop hlomlie\d Archdeacon Nart1 J, H,wlett 

Grey Pott A,lrl"lne 
Heber Dr. Bl:\ir W. Jontt (ofNay-
Hobart Chalmera h1.11d) 
Horne n·oyly c. \V, Lf' Raa 
Horsley Pa!,y H. H. Milman 
Hunti11gford Parr R, l\lorthtad 
l\hlthy ShuttlPwnrth Thns. Rtnnell 
l\lant Profeal'or White J. H. Spry 

:Oel~~~: Re'V g_r~t~1!~~0D ;i!~~Yr::!~!D 
J. n. Snmntr Joshua Gilpin 

"A llttlP library for a clu,rchman, and a t,ea9ure ~r the pious among the 
lalty."-Literary OaztUe. 

l,01:dnn: Lnnj!'m,n. n,.,.., Orm,, Rrnwn, and Or,,n. 

8, Nf'w ll11tli11g1un-l'treet. 
alea1m1. Colburn and Ilentley havt' jnflt pnh\ishrd the following New Work,:

I 11 2 \'ol, s,·o. 

M ~.~~t~1 t~.~~r~~r Co~~1r~ln/~lt~ ~f'~~.1f;~i1~1111 ~r;11.tTit'~1~:i1~r~i 
J111111t, am! of othn ('f>lthratf'rl l'er!ln119 11ttai:h('d to thr fort11ne~ of Narolt"on. 

••~ /\\110 a Flt~='iCH El!l'J'IU~, in two ,·olume~ octa\'o,fOmpri~ing the en. 
tire leur ,·olume9 of the Paris rditlon, with two plalt'8 now tlr9t 11.UUed, 

II. 
CAVE:,,;n1s11: 

Or, Tl1e 1'11tricla11 at Sra, :l ,·oh. post Bro. 
Ill. 

A VOYAGR TO THE SOU'rH SF.A~, 
in the Unitrd Stain ~l1ip Viticrnnf'!I, In 1'129 anrl 183!1, ('or11pri•ln)Z' Scrn«>• 
In Hrnzil, Pr1·11, l\fanilla, Ill!" C!!.pl' of ()nod llopP, St. llt'lena, &c. &t. Br C. ~
Stt>wart, A.M. Chavl&in in the Un;lf'd S1a1n Nafy. 2 ,·ols. post Svo. with 3 
\JeauLiful 11lntes. IV. 

A r, J C E P A U L E T. 
Dy the Authur of" 8yd,nl1a111.'' In 3 \'oh. po5t 8vo. 

v. 
THE CATRCHISl\f OF' H'E>ALTH; 

nr, Plnin a11d .SimplP Rn\1•s for thl' Prf'~Pn·atlnu nf JI,alth, To which are ai1ded, 
Fach on th, ~11.tnr,, Trf'ntmrnt, 11.11d Cur, of CHOLER.A. Uy A, ll. 
f.lran'Ville, ;u,n. F.n.s. In A small n,lume, pl'lce a~. 

Vi. 
THE BRITISH OO:\IJNIO:'li8 IN NORTH A'.'\IERTCA, 

inclurlinjl' an Arcount nt thf' Pr"f'nt Stale nf Upprr Rml f,i;,w,r Cl\nRda, Nrw 
Rrnn,wick, Nova ScC1tla, the hland• of Newfoundland, Pri11cr Ed1'V11.rd, nnd 
CR.1,11 Breton, By Llent.,C'ol. Bouchette, Suneyor,Oeneral ol Lower Canada. 
Jn 2 'Vols, w1th thtrty-one plate., pl11.n ■ •Jrt 

TH E D RAV 0.-A VE~'ETIAN STORY. 
ll)' 1he Aullior "'l'ht 1'11 .. t,'' &c. 3 vnlB. post R'fo, 

VJJJ. 
111 E :'If O 1 R. S O F F F. :\1 A I, R R O V E Jl E I O X S. 

Ry Mr,. JA)fESOX, 2 ,·ob, 1,011t !h-o. 
" Thi~ 1vo1 k cnmrnt fail to ht a ill'«'nt favrinl'itr with fair rf'ader~, whose sex It 

will BO tlec!Jedly t,nd to tle,·at, a11d jl'hnif)·."-.llornlng Po1t, 
Aho,ju~t rt>aily, 

R O M A N C E A N O Jt R A I, I T Y. 
Dr the Authoreu of "'fh, l111pro,·l•11trlc•,"" Tbe Veut't!an UrRcelet," &c. 

3 ,·ol,. po•t 8\·o. 
II. 

THORESrlY'S CORRESPONDENCE 
wltl1 lhP mo,t Emlnf'nt P<"r,oM Clf hi11 Tim«>; h,1·ludi1111' lht etlehratrd John 
Evt"ly11, Sir Han, ~loant, Sir Godfrl'y Co1•lf'y.Ard1hi!1ho1, Sh11rp,, Op. Ournd, 
l>r. t:aliimy, H.t>v. J\111Uhew HPT1ry, S!1·n•~. Hf'nm<', &c. J w,1~.avo. 

Ju~t puh\i11ht"d,8\'u fis 

AN prf 9~11'!'!l~t1!1~{,~J/1~~p1~ion~11:n,tt!1?,;~1 t<; u}' !~o~tOd~{i,:Jt,~?1~d 
Ancient and /\1od,r11 Philo~opher11 with rrapPct to th«> constltntlon of Matl•r. 
HyCHARl,ES UAUHENY, M.D. F.R.S, Prof,1111nrof CbemlstrylntheUnJ. 
,•er11lty ol Odnnl .Tuh11 i\-lurra,•. A 'hrmnr\p,11trt>l't, 

AUTHOH. Qll WAVEH.L~Y'S XKW WUJLK, 
Vrry 1100n, four ,•olumr11, 

I• C 0 Rf JG ~,?Jt~~;·T~\!. 1'F~~~~I~~ T~e~~fA~~ci;nuIJ/d,cS~1~e'!'~l~ 
Fourth and l:1!1t. Dy thr Au1hor ofWa,·erl,y. 

Pl'intetl for Robert Cade II, EJlnburgh; aud Whittaker and Co, LC1ndon. Who 
ha,•e ltttely puhll!!hf'd, 

L i\lr11, UAUJAIRNS' COOKERY. Adapted to enry•dR}' life. New edi
tion 179. 6d. 

2. Sir WAL'rEn. SCOTT'S I\IISCELLANEOUS PROSE WORKS. 6 'Vols. 
31.128. 

3. Sir WAL'rEJt SCOTT'S TAT,ES of a GRANDFATHER. Flr!lt, Se
cond, and Third Snies. New edltlon1, lu11. 6d, ench. And HISTORY of 
FRANCE. J!1!1. 6J. 

(. OKSTIXV. A TRlP.h'VthtAntlinrn("i\lanial!'P." 3,-nl~.11.}111.1\rl. 

O:donl: 0. A. Talbo\·,; Whittak,r and Co., Londoo. 
PH.OPERSOfi. I-IRf,~REN'S wonKs. 

REJJ~fr.fJ'J?r~r ~~ 1t('c1~~}1Jl¥1~;Ni~rfr,f1iY.nc~~,ai:l~~ 
Ut'r1eral I ntrnduction-Carthal(lnini,!1- Ethinplan N atlo1111-El!'yplln.n!I. 'frans. 
]A.tf'd from the u,rman or A.H. L. Hl<;ER.EN, Profe~!lor of Hlstnry in the Unl
,•ersity ol Gi\tting.-u, 1\1.c. &r.. With i\la1is and Plans, 2 vols. 8\'0. 11. I 01. 

"A work: of th«> very l1lghr,t rauk amonll' tbo&e with wl1lr.h modern Europe 
ha& rnrlch,d tht' l!teratill'I" of Europt",-Thi9 a"thor unites !hr lahotlous el'u,1\
tlon of hl9 countrynwn with thnt animaliniz spirit of ren.J grnlu~. which di11po~«>B 

:~td~lf~•~~t;~1:/.~~:s:t~?~:;r:,•~~1:~1:1~1~1~r ~!tle::ic!•~~t~r:~~~e~J~~~1;~g.'.!~ 
Q1IRl'lerly Rf"Vlf'W. 

« Con9idel'ing Hrl'ttn'11 w01k ns the mo,t 'fl\luahle ar.qul!!ltlon made to our hlB
tnrlcal afore !1\nct thr dfl.)'S of Uil1b,,n, nnd not inlri ior to thr' J)pdine and Fall' 
in llie rxtr11t and va\nf' nf ih lr1formation, we 91111.ll probably on ,ome future occa
!llon 111.y before r,ur rt>ttdrr9 a ful'thl'l' acrount of hill illlpnrtant di11cn,·trle!I; e!lptt
cia\ly those connectrcl with the ancieonl. inland traill' or Africa, and the hlttory or 
the Kthloplane,-It !'f'tnBln!I to aay a frw word~ re,prctlng th, English t>dition; 
lrom eome unknown cauee, the translatnr rhon~rs lo be anonymous, hut, lier.an
not long rtmain r,oncealed. His nrslr,n ,how■ that be has entl'rPd dtrrlr into 
the spirit of the autl1or, and hlB note~ (wo11ld tliat tliey wrre more numerou9 I) 
p1·nl"P him to be wl'!I acqnainted with the subjt'ct.''-Athtn:e11m. 

The Publit1her h,gs to 1tate that this tranalation ha!I l'«'Cf'i'frrl tlrn !lanction and 
commrndation of 1'1'11fe~sor Hr,rt>n him1rlf. Tlut learned ,Ct'nt],m'\n l1a'fi111t at 
hi~ r,qunt kind]}' takl"n upon him~f'lf the ta•k of reading OYer the Rheete before 
publication, writes," I have rrnd thrm with atttntion, and att,st thnt tb,y are 
madr with a due knowlt>1lp;l' of the two Jangua,i:f's, nnd with all the 11ccuracy 
which I could duirP. I should be w,ll conTl'nt If the co11tlnualion 1hould be 
executl'd with t11e ~ame rliligPnce; a11d H the whole of my works aheuld be pre. 
Rented in th\1 form to thr Engli1h public," 

2. A MANUAi, of ANCIENT HISTORY, partlcul:\rly with rtgard to the 

~~';.;~IL~t~::;P~~e fn°~n~et~ci~k ~~f ~~:~i°~~,.11ie! of the States of Antiquity. By 
3. A SKETCH of the POLITICAL HISTORY of ANCIENT ORBECB. 

By A.H. L. Heeren. Bvo. 101. 6d. 
4, A GRAMMAR C1ftlle HEBREW LANGUAOE, ByMo•es St11art,Am,

date Profeuor of Sacrf'd Literature In ti!" Jn9tit11tlon at Andovf'r, U.S. F,urtb 
edition, rrprlnted with tl1rconcurrtnce o! the Author, In one vol. Svo, bdt, 1-h 

This Hebrew Grammar i• considered A! the be1t extaut-auch was the opinion 
ofthe JA.te Dr. Nicol, Jlegiu1-Profeuor: It h now recommended by Dr, Puaey, 

:~«'tt:e;~:~!:~~uh~l'O~~I;;:~ c:~!!~t~?~:~~p~~:i~~b:; ~~~~~\J~!1i~~:db!y 
;:::~~or Stual't, in the verr e11:i.:ellent Hebrew Grammar which he baa pub-

Noi·em~er ~<t 
- .. -· 

G EORGE G. SCHNEJDER. Furt'ier in Ordinary to Hfi 
MAJESTY, btll'!I rno!lt Tf'Jf•f'etfnlly lo nturn his i-inctre thanh to tbe 

Nobility and Ol'ntry, kie F1·J,11d!I, a11d !he Puhllc, forthP rli!llingui!lhtrl pa.lrr,nage 
and ,uppnrt ht' has alr~11,ty r,cl'il"r!\ at his New E1tahlisl11nl'11t, Nu. 254, Rt"gent,. 
,treet, anrl humhly ~ol,cih a continnanr,e of thr urrP.-U. 0. S. dPPm, h quite 
unntcr~11ary lo make R11y r«>mArk! on a ,·,ry l'Xtraordina.ry Ad\·rr!l•em~nt to .. 
@Prtt'd 111 !111' :'tlnrnlng Heral,I of NO\'f'mbt1· 12, purportin.11' to rum, from J\liuea 
Headlam and Srhr,eiill'r, rrtll"ctinll' on hiB tharart«>r, a9 tl1e ohjt"ct of aurb an. 
at~";4~ •~~~~~~ :::.~"c:;~t~,~~tJ1~;1t~ eTtry unpr,judicf'd mind. 

BU ~~ici~:~ ;~,~i,t~tt~.Ua~d; t~0/ :rt'i:;;1~tfo~~~,~~.~:;fm11\~;i;~gi,fc~~'!;: 
JOHN BURGESS an,\ SON t•rg most rf'!-1'l'ctl11lly\o 0Jforth11~1heirbest 11 c! 
knowlPdE:'lllt'J1ts to !ht Public for thf"ir lihl'rl\l r,atrrmaj('t' of thr Sl'lmf'; 1111 utl:ity 
1.11d w:rrat conYenlenct in 11.l1 clim!!.tes ha\'(' 1'l'commP11de,! it lo tl1l' most di~tin .. 
gui11bt'd fort"Jgn co1111Pxin11,, who lia,·e all !-pt•l.en hi11hly ln it~ rrcommend11.tion. 
It i, prl'partd hy tht'm ONLY: a.nil fnr pruentin,r 11i11nppoin:m,nt to famiHes, 11.\l 
po~sihle care !1as bren reotortf'd to, by tal"h hott!t" bring ,Pa]Pd nn Ille cork with 
thr!l' firm and arldre,s, AR well a11 t>ach \ahp\ l1avi11,I!' th,ir S!j!.'naturt', witho11t 
which it cannot l1e jlPnuln•.-JOH:--. BURGESS anrl SOX'S \,.ng.establ:•hed 
aud mu('h-t"~teemP1l ESSENCE of ANCHOVIES contl11uPs tn b, p1·ppnl'trl t•y 
thtru nfter the ume manner thnt ha, gi'Vtn the 1!:rPateat ,11.ti11factio11 for m11.ny 
yr:i.rl'I.-Wl'lr,hou,,,, I fl7, Strand, corner of the SHoy-step,, London.-(Tbe Ori .. 
gh111.l Jl"i911 !'auce W'art>houq•.) 

11-E$.H!oir~i ::ti~rg~ra:,~r J/i,~;w~~ti~~a~e~ 1:Y !'r~i~l~s '~~entt: 
aceor1ling to the Formula of i\l. Lnb1Ur11q,1e, of Pat i11.-n EA liFOY arid Co., of 
South l.amhttli, London, feel ii tl1eir duty to c11.ntiu11 the Public agai119t the d11.n
/l'f'r or u~in,; Chloridt>!I nf ~nrt'l'lain and l"llriabll' strengtlis and qu11.lities, The 
11afe and :unplf' directln111 tor ~i,h,g BP11.ufoy'1 Chlo1idf'1, are not apiillrable to any 
other pr,par11tlon1, unle~s precistl)' ~lmilar to !hose mailt in thl'ir l,aboratory.
'fbt Public Saf,ty rlemand1 a publk declaration that lh«'~f' d:1eclion, hR\'e bren 
ropleil, a,,d are nffixt'd hy the Vt>nill'rt to Chloriilt•9quite dilf,rl'ul in l''ff'r, el',enlial 
partkular from B,aufoy'a Prrparatlon11. 8Pauloy111 frCt•ruint Prr1,arnlln09 ae. 
cording to L1tb11.rr~q11,'1 Vormnla, arP easily di9tinguis11ed hy 111,ir rirculi11.1· Label 
upon ll1e wnpprr, 1,·hirh should he t•x11111i11ed tn st'e that it ha~ not been oprnl'd. 

Sulcl b~· 11.\I rrspt'cll\hle Ch,mi~t!I .ind llruir1d•ts 1 of whom 111!1.Y hr 11:id, J!.'r:i.iie, 
an Account uf ~n11w oFthP Pro11,rtie~ and U!!Ps tn which th,se Chloride9 h11.,·e 
hPrll ~Ul'Ct>~,fnlly 11.111,lird.-·- Prirr of the Chluridl' of Sndn, 3:1-.611,; of l,imf',2s.6d, 
Quart Bottlt· lnclutleU, with directions for diiu:iun nod use enclosed within the 
!ll'a1r,\ wrapprr. 

l{ 1 ~,~;,:: .. Yi~,!!J:,~I~~ 1:.l >tt~~ ~~~}~ 1 ~,~~;:;i--:!;~~.~~/~11!::,~:':~r~:~~\i~~ 
1•ro111•r1y nf ll'rntly a~~i11tinjt thr 111\tural function!I, 1,y impart in!\' rmnlmt and 
~tl'Pll!itl1 ro th(• !'0\\'('J'~ ol tllgl'Stio11. ~\ 1011g Sl'I it'll of !IUCre~• in pl':,·att> J•1'aclice 
lia,·ing tnHy e11tahJiqhf'd their f'llitacv, t!iey nre now eonli,ll'ntly i11tr11duc('(\ tu t?1e 
p11l1lic at 11,1~ 1,artirula.1· juucturr, a~ bring 0111" of the ffit'1lici1H'' IJe~t cakulatt'd 
to promote and ~n~tain r,. propPr ~!alt> or cn11,tit 11tio11, nccorcliniz to thr t'XCPllent 
rule, rr1"m1i111rndrrl liy l]1P Cru1ral no11nl of H,.tlth. S(IM hy 1qipoi1Hment or 
thl' T'rnprlt'tt11·, at :'1l1·. ga11c-rr'11 Mttl1cine Warehouse, 150, Oxlord-~treet, In 
ho,rrq o! 1• .. 2• 6rl .. anrl 4~. ,•rirh. · 

HU ~!,~if 1!t :t. ~1~~!1 ~1:!;~~1t~!~ ,t~~~~11~ / !ft~/;1~it~'!}/~:\, t~;!c~;~!i 
uln!ary a11,I rffic;ciou11 Dentifrio!l" that wa, l'Vr1· di•co,·rred, fnnni,,'11 au l'fficlrn~ 
,·tjlrtahlf' "'hilf' Powdei-, cnmpnst'd ofinJlre,litnT, tlie- mo~t purr aml ral'e, a never
failing rrmr,ly for evtr}' tli~•asr to which th«> Tet>th am! Uums Rl'I" 1111.lllr, t'radl-

~~\ \~·: I~;~ ~;~~\~:t:1: "~~~t ~f':r'k~~,1. h ~;~ ;r~ I~~ n~t' ,J~:~: ~1i1' ::~·::t~~~~-V;.ir+:~~h~ 1 ~~! 
nn the (inm, 011,ratr1 ns an ant!-11corbutic.1·e•tori11Jt ancl 11u~tnini11g tl,tir lu•althy 
ar,pta.ranee, au!! 1eh·e• rra.-rnncP to thP hrtat h. Pi le«> 2,. 9,1. ptl' Hox, Out)' In• 
clndrd, Each rlt>uninr llox ha• th, Namr a111l Addres, on thP Gn\'Nl111lPllt 
Stnmp, "A. llOWL,\NO & SON', 2<1, H,\TTOS-G.\ltOEN." Sold by them 
l'lml mo,t P,rfomel'~ nnrl Merliclnf' Vf"nrlen. Al~o, 

JtOWL/1:'\Jl'S Al.SANA b:X'l'RACT, for lhe Tooth-ache, Swe1led Face, 

R~~~~~i:~•,~;ii.~~fl.~tE~l~C•t' £71~ ;:~i1ri11
~;

0t\:~t~o11t"Vlolent Hrad•ncht>, 11.nd 
r,rM·rntlnll' Contn.-inn, Ol11C1rdf'u. 2a. 9.t. JI'","'~"~•'~"~•·~~===~=~ 
'J10;i~~t,~r;~a~~t~~! ~f :u~• ~~!~~}' !1~~' f ~·~,~~1~1!~lt~1-~;;;: ~·t~: 
a1To11lin,r thr mPan~ oF makiuiz me ol it 1\11 a drn111d11 ofrit1)' tPqnin•rl 1,trt>ngtl1, or 
ne n wnqh nr lntlnn. If, tl1t'n,Camphor i, considPrt'<l n1:1 r~Br11ti:1I, if not R !li•rcillc 
in <'«'ltaln c11•r• of \n:rct!nu!I nr t"phiPmic di91':l!P, what nm,t ti, thP ,·aluP ofa 
pr«>parntion whi('h will .-uahle thf' practitit111"r or prln.tr lnclivi,\u11l to adminhter 
l1 llllt"l'Ually 01· f'Xl.rrnall)", in ll form whel't>in It will rxl'rt !ht' (l'rl'a!est 1•11er,1y, nnd 
wi111out a momf'nt'a !o!IM of tlmt'? Pl'Ppnr••1l by Jnltn T,1wPl'B, ChP111iat. Sold, In 
1,ottlea at 2!1, 9d., 4.! 6d., am! 11~., hy !lle~•l'B. Rutl••r,Ch,·mi•ta, Cheapsl,lt>,coruer 
nf St. Paul'~: Sll.l'kvi\le.~t,·,,t, Dut,lin, and Prlnct1-~trttt, Kdlu\Jnriih; Suory, 
l'tfonrr, hlld Co, 131, Xrw Bond-~tr«>et, 220, RPi,eut.Mtr«>", nnd mn~t drn!tl.(l•ts In 
thP count,y; nfwhom may bl' liad,TOWEU.S' STO.IIACIIIC E!-iSl':NC.E,a 
nlf'rlklne or tt•tahlisl11"d 1·1ficacy in Clt!P!I r,f 1pa~mo1l1c and 11en11119 !ltizureo, 

O:~ A11k tor 'l'nwPr~•• ~nlntinn nf Cnm11hnr, 

On !ht lit\1 in!lt. at St, Pancra1!1~~l~~g;:/~c11 , Eel ward Coat•, E•q. to Fredt• 
rlqur Rl'lm:ca, ~rco:ul dau,1!.'litrr of H. B. Chalnn, E~q.-On tl1f' H,th 
Kirklimn, 1,anca~hirl', Wl11i11.m Lan~tnn, P.!'11, to Mai fr{'aret, only ilaug 
Hor11by, E•q, or Rihh\', in the !IRIJle l'O\lntv-On IIIP 15th in!lt, 11 t 
Chnrch, Sotthumh,rland, C11.ptain Chnrlr• Oir1«> Str,•11.tfti 
t>ldt>,trlau"-htrr of tlif' lll'v. Julrn Savilr Ogl«>, of J{\ 
--On tlie 16:h in•t. at St. Grorgi>'!I, llannvt"l'•Hlflill'e, 
hall, S!s!fonl•hir,, EHj. to .\lary Ann, 1 ellct of th,• latr J 
thP 16th ln<t. nt HacknPy, William Flowrr, Jun. K•q. of U 
R11~11,•ll•~q11ue, to He]P11, e!uest da111chtn o! JoMtph 'l'uu\HJin, 
On tl1r lfllh inst. nt l,ryton. E•~ex, Jo~eph Bowst,ad, E•q 
mf'nt, Bombay, fn !1111ry, r]dP11t d11.t111"hlf'I' ol th, lRIP 4'111ilain I~ 

OJKO. Ji, 
On tl1e J.1\h in~t. nt Rrnmpton Allh, Maria I\Jadtlrrn,daugl 

l\farl1lnn, E•q of Bomhay, Rj('l'd 51-A t :'tln~·li<"lfl, S11•11rx, on 
luttf' Huth l,oui,l\, p\Je~tdauglitrr of lill' ltPV. John Kirh In 

i~=t~:~1w~~~~i1;,~~l~.0 fv1~i°ah;i;)i:;-:~:;1 i;\!;~n~~9 of • 01;trs ~r 
Ha•l111g~ H11.nk-fl11 the lith 1118t. ;\Ir ,John VI ard, of 111 tel 8 

On thl' 13th 11111t, Carohnl', w1fp .,f 'f<101nn1 John Phllhpp~,,~•q o~n 
counly oft.:ornw11.\1-0n th, 13th Inst aii-erl 24, 'fhnnrn.s e f'9t !!-81 
J,udlan, E•q of Homerton, i\l 1ddle,rx-On the 16th rn 9t In :~~1 of • 

!';:::~d .. ~~v:Jitroto ~i;~di'11!1tst1tr~~r.~~1teo~·;~:~:;!~r. l\flS, Es I 
SlaJr'1 place 0,;11o;r1· Kent-On 1he 14th l11Bt. Tliomas P1ttfa~, at ihe coco& 
man-trrrace.'M1lton, o'ra,.t,end, ag«>d 67-0n thl' 3d of1t~11!9 ~~1 'h11 6Uh )e:4 
hlP.nd~, on his I aa•agt to C'alcutta.,Comm HIO!e ~',irJohd•ia C~m['anr !or a ptrPI' 

~~1~lir!~:~a-na;;:~ ft;!t f~~1.~c~~~~~~ :r;;,1~:h ::~~'~ :: roundlaud, Johll Tern 
ton, E~q hl!I MaJ"lltv', c;;torPkf'«'P«'r c~enPt 11.l at that Colonv. di i•fl• 

Lu1,UI.J~\; l'r,nlt:tJ U.ltfl µu/Jtlliflt:a Oy C.V'Y~jQ,:;8t~1.;:~· Jidit,r 
40, FLEET-STREET, _where, ontv, Commumc 
(po,t paid) an recewed, 



JORN BULL.· 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, ANJl 'fHE PEOPLE!" 

Vo L. XI .-No. 572. SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 27, 1831'. Price 7d. 
Tri~~.'\~~~R-~ra~p~r ~l~i-~rI~~J~8lR1~.~~i;;Ji:0;t.0¥~:d!:v1r,~~ 
Carlo•, J\lr, J. Mason; Zanga, l\lr. Youn,:r; LPonora, l\li~!ITay!or: 1~abell11 1 

l\lu. \'inlt1!!, With the Ballet of AULD ROHIX Gil.A Y. Arid The IHISH A!\I. 
BASSAl,0/t.-Tue•day(for the llenrfit of the LictnFt~,l Yictualltn' A~ylum), 
'file Merry Wives of Windsor. an,] 'l'he £100 Note- \Vt>ri11e-1day, thr nrw Oprra 
of Fra-Di;,,•olo, or the Inn of 'l't'rracinl\; and Thr Irish Amba~!la•lor-Thurs~ay, 
tile Opera of ~\rtaxerxe!l, In which J\lis, Sl1lrrl'ff (pupil of .\h. '1'. \\'e]!lli) will 
n1ake l1('f fint :111penranrl'; Artahanr!l, !\Ir. Braham, with Hide an1l Seek, and 
Thelris 11 ,\ml,a,safiol'-Frillay, Th, 11011 Cl1f'st, and Tiu· ll'illh ,\mbM~ador.
A np11• T1·a1!1•,lv, l"allrd Call,!\ri11l' of Cll'~r~. will ht' prorlnti>d ln a fl'II' ,la,;~. 

1\1 ~\~?,.~~ ~!r~w I rl~~-!~~~ ~~e!}1~ \1kbl' ~-~~~.ft~~ ~r y I ~i~{;:1}~~~T. 
Li one! G\il~~o,·n, Ell(]. J\lr, J. \"i11ing; M•·~. H t•aclll'}', i\l rs. lilm·n, Aftl'r which, 
THE w1now • .-\nl(ustus Uallopadl', l\lr. Liston: 'fhe Widow Vashington, 
J\fadame \'l'~tris. With l'l,I, BE YOUH SECO:-l"O. Mr. Pla1:id, Jl1'. Liston. 
Thnrl1olr tocnnclnde witb TIIE OLYMPIC REVELS. Jupiter, !Hr. Bland; 
Paudora, :\la1lamP. \'l'stris. 

Dox Orticl' uprn from 10 till 4 o'clock. Pri\•ate Boxes to be taken of Mr. 
Andrl'Wll, lfooksl'lhir, 16i, 1'e1v Dond•stret't, 
The ::Se11• A,11!:'rican Bu1i"eti:~a11,l lhl' 1•ertor111Rncl' ol' Mllr. C!'ll'stl' IH\\'ing heeu 

rec('ired i11 tl11' most tlatterin,c mnnnn. will hf' repell.tl'd e,·Pry Night, 
\'JCTOll.l:SE 11.11d THE LIO~S E\'ery E;pnln'l:, 

T 1~1~(~J ~1~ wr~~~,J~ fa p~~1~; ~ 1:1,~!\;;~0;~t:11i!:~'ri;,~::t~:i~;r1:i~! 
llM'tl)' from tile Frt>nch, chil'lly original, c:i.l!t>d VICTORINE: o,, "I'll ~ll't>p on ~:est~~;: r,~~-~~~.~~:~f':~d hK, :~~ l';~::~,.iit:~t~~· J W1i~~r;e;]~~ ~~:~1::~:~(':1~~:~ft~ 
~111led The W l~P 1' of the \YHIS-TON' WISH. Pl'inci11a\ Chii.uctl'rt hv Me.m·11. 
J. Rl'e,·c,O. Smith, Gallot, Hl.'m111inr,r,, Downl', fll"~s Dnly. nnd l\far\lle·. Celeste. 

f ~~~S1,\i;:~i ~~~:;: nQ:;~~J!.~ 1~:1:dr~J~::~:.~~ ~ ~';{~~;;,a~t;{/k1i~1!u~~N'u~i~:~n~:· ~ii~ 
1\.lrs. F:tzwil!1.1m-Diprd~ . .l\lr. «;allot and !\Ir. S, ~mitl1. 

P.rfrat,• Box('~ 111av b~~1;1;)~i-~t:.~:~;~;~~l~;·~~;.1~,K~~,·:l~~l:~ry, 1, St. Jamrs'Mt" 

h W[.~1~:~~d10~1~ ~~'~!~~~IT~~ ~1\,~:.;~ :i'~!; ~;!i~1i ~~d ,~~\~:~~n~!t ~-}~ :1~ 
tnrous ap:<l:\!lst• h,• .,1iuJa111c ,·.-stri!I at thr H.onil 01\"lnpic Tlll':'lt1·<', h 11011' rl'adr, 
tirire2~.-Al~o. P.\G.\!';'J:"',TS QL",\llRlLL~S. Pmht>ai~lit>d with n splPmli·I 
PATlrait of tl,nt cl'lcbrntt>d Violinist, price 31.; and afavuurite SNUFF-BOX 
\VAL TZ, c1,u1i>09t•rl f,,r tlll' Piano,f,irtr, 2s. 

Pulilis!Jr,! l,y COLLAU.ll 1\11,l COLI.AltO (1::1.tc Clt•menti & Co,), 2G, Chenp
side; and may Lie i11ul ol all ~lusic a111I BouksellHs. 

Al~o, jn,t JJt1:.\i..,\1<'•l, prier 1 "· 6d. f'Rch, 
A new E,lition of 1he so:-.-os in LOY!~ iu a VJLLAG E, ns sung by J'ifr. nnd 

l\ln. w,,n,\, with ::t. riRnofortr ,\rrnmpanimi>n••'·~----c-===~~== 

}JAf 1\~J:r~-3~ t~~;~~=f:_~~ ~f!?r~-:~!.!~~11\ t\1e ~•~ ! \,:} :: ,,i'_{~f ft\~: 
DrtlDG i,;, \\"h" wa3 the only pl'1"<011 l1on11nn"l 11•itl1 1,i~ :'11 ·,_il'•ty\ H.oyal l.ett"n 
Patent, for l111p1n1·Pml'lllM oil tlir Sin;:-lt' an,! OoulJh• Fla){l',JlCLQ, Flute Flnl!f'olet, 
&c., 11.!1 ni:,1· 1,1' seen at thr 1'11tl'Ut Otnr,: ,•iz. Bainl1ritlicl''9 Pall'nt OOU(lJ,E 
FLAU l~oc;~TS, with hu cl'lrhrll.tl'll inq,,.,,,·1•rnr111s tor mnkiog C Nntural nnrl 
D /1elow 1hr linl'!I, a10d for playin_l( a grratrr ,·aricty nl music than c:rn be playpc\ 
on ot!1rr Jf\n.:l'Oll't~. Thr~e irnprU1·1•rnrn1s not only f'xte111l the co11qJM~ of Bain. 
bridge's Single aml Double Fla~eu!,t•, hut alsu reudf'I' thl' 1ing1•1•iug !lo e:t,y 
to !earn, that tlil'y are allowed hy tl1e fil'st iu11~il'iall!l anrl llageolrt-pln1·prs (both 
J)rofe11!ur~ ari•.I a.rnatPnrs) fo bl' tht> mo~t prrfer.t Flagrr,lrt11 l•,·er mrull'. Al~o,lhe 
Pat,nt Plutt> Fl11geolPt111 on which nny 1,rr11,,n cn.11 immrdi:i.fl'l)' pro.-Juce a 1n,·t>et 
nn,! plen~inj! ton I'. They 11rl' flngPre,1 for RII the not f's in t'\·ery kl'y, .-xactly the 
Ill.me R!I the Gt'rman l1lute; th,·refure thosr who :i.tc a1·1111aintf'fl with that ln,tru
m&nt will 11ot 11:we 1111)' lll'IV ~cal<! to ll'a1·11, am\ can 11lay on the Piute Flngeull't 
imml'diate\y. They are madt• of all size~, from nn ocla\'I' ton full co:1rt>rt, hotlt 

::v~s~~~111;!\~~::~ r~~~t;0:-~n~uf:1?t e~:1\(~nu1;1 ~,\1i. ('~i::~ 1!~1lilt 1.~~I f ~'.~\ i:h!';;r{:1 ~!t~~ 
bllShL•,\ Fhitc an,! Flagrolet l\lanul11ctory, :J.">, Holhorn Ii ill, two duur11 from Pet. 
tf'r-lanr,oppr'qil<' !Iii' Uull n1Hl OM U,•111nm. 

f .J11!"1;;.e~•,rir~:~~.~ t1;iri~'l!~~tti~r~Ye1J ~ ~~~~1,~?1.,~~n~~~~f~!t t~1~s~ [~~i~~e~:11d 
Grntlemen, 1\ ?1o~e gc•nern1111 exl'rtion~ ha\·l' 111'cllrt"d tu ht>r thl' p:rl'at ohjpd of he1· 
ho11es at th.- Clrrti.,11 ot· l11e :,;ntiunal Rl'"<'"o\t'11t In~titntiun 011 ThurMday laet, 

ll'-~~1j1~}r~i~f1!~•;;~~ ~1!{1:~?!,X~,~ 1¥~~•1'.e;Jl~s~e~~I~rr~·:;~/~~~'.:~: 
portJonl'd Uy tl,r Ll'i:"i~latu1·ee of thr~c Cnlunil'Y. 

By tlil.' \all' ;i II' fnl ,·isltatfon, the tll'lail!I of whll"h havl' hrrn puhlMlrcl officialh· 
in llie L,ind.-11 (;;,zrtll', sr,·rrnl th1111~a11d pt•r~ons lo11t their livl's, n grrat nmnbl'r 
werr ~t>,·nr:,· injurt>tl, and 1l1P 11un·il·n1s, in most iu,ta1'Ce~, ha\'e iiern dr1•ri1•e<l 
nf the wlll>ll'. of lln•i1• propnty, by tl1e tleetrnctlon of lhl'ir bouses, pl'o\·ision
gronnd~, &c, 

The lnQsell !'tl~tai111'd by :'1.11 rla11<1e<1 ue so t'Xtl'n~i\'<' th:\t mnny of thl' l1itl1Prto 
op11le11t ba1·e ~carcelv 1!1t' mt'R11<1 \dt of l't>ln~tRtin,c th!:'m'le\vp~, and art' consl'
que11tly mrnhlt' to contrihutl' tu th~ relid of tht>lr motl' inrlil(ent fl'llow-11ulf~rHs, 
or to ~llJ'll'lY t!1l' wa111s nnd promote the cumfo1 ts hi1:1l'rto e11joyed hy th,ir HIR1·r11. 

Auy l'urthn< partic11lan1 will iie 1-(il'PII on applicalinn to J. I'. 1'layer9 1 l~~q., 
Colonial ;\l!t•nt for DRrhadoe, (iU, St. Jaml'!!'H ~trl'ct: anti to J, Cul!jUhuun, .Ei-c1,, 
Colonial .Agt>r1t for St. Vincrnt, 12, !:it.,lame~•s pla.:P. 

'l'lw following Suhsc!'iption~ l1n,·e hf'l'll alrrn1lv rtcl'l\'l'd :-
Vi.~co1111t (iorl<Jdcl:, hy J, P. I At8ir\\"111.K:1,·,Pr'.ce,m1dCo.'g, 

1'11.r.yrrs, Esq. .. £10:i O O Jrn·miah Oliv1•, P.!t(, •• .£10 0 1) 

At I\lf'>~r~. Conth and Co.'11. l{ay, PJ"ice, rrntl Co. • • •• JU O 0 
Do"•· Co1U1h•~~ of lla1 n\Py ,, 25 0 0 S. \V. • • •• .. I O 0 
A Conr11po1:1lc1,t of tl1P. Morn- At J\fo~~rs. lla,,kty and Co.'~. 

1111!' l',i~t • • . • • • !i O O John l,uhoucl1rre, gsq, . . .'i O ti 
I.ord llr11lcy .. •. •• JO IO O ,\t l\le~~ni.l,adhrukeand Cu.'a, 
I-Ion, Jame!! Sttwnrt ., .. 5 U O ,T. C'olrp1houn, l~~f]. •• . . 5 0 0 
1'1iul\fndan .• .• •• I O O \\',C11ll'11,No,;,1Ual'lne-tt>rrnce O 10 0 
J'lh,i Curtrh, E~f]. ,. •. Jn If! o II. J,ahouc11f'rr, E,q. •• .. 25 U.0 
Ch11.1les 8pni-f'!1l'I', f,;8q, •• 5 0 O Mt~s Furci, Clillllll , , r, O O 
lUra. Thl'(>dnrn lln~e ,. •• 2 n O (;rocrr'11 Compnnr •• :1 3 0 
lllra, Pran,·e~ T. Ro~e , • 2 0 0 A La1iy • • • • • . 3 3 0 

~,~~~1t ~~~,\~~· E~lj, : : : : I~ ~ ~ Nor~l~ ~tl~~~~-n~::::~:1G~~t~l~,'82o (I 0 
l\lin Fran.:r; ,\, T,11xmure .• 3 JO Ila\', \\'ilckl'M,&Co.ofHRne JU O 0 
James lla11nay, l~sr1, •• l fl O w,:h~trr,Simpson, :'l.111! Scott IU O O 
AFl'malt'P1i1•::d ,, •. 0100 T!1<'Mf'rcrn'Cn111pany .. JOO 00 
lUr. JuqtirP l'at!l'Hrn .. •• 20 o 11 Jpremiiih :Harlln, ,~~q. .. 20 0 0 

i~;:,r:lel~~~i\\rld, Es1i:. :: f,~ :: i J. p_A;,:!-:~.:1:;~:~.i>nir
0
s.and ~-o·;~ 0 0 

~ln,Cla1kl', Wi~1!ifl!(11_1-lmll{<' 20 0 0 Li!'11lt'1rn11t.G1•11eral Thornton, 

J!httr~;;:~;{/~1c~,'?~~.t.:\ln? iii ~ ~: w~1.J'._'~·.t•(11:~. ~~'.P\'inc;;t) :: ~ ~ ~ 
M At. l\lr~~1~. l'n•H';o\tancl Co.•~- .1. I{ir,!ocll, E~q. ., ,, 20 0 0 

nf:i1~;;\n~11~t1\·1e\:, r,:,;1'.,wrj: 2 o o ~~·;_lj~~\~.:~)~~l~sq::Duh'.i.n :: : ~ ~ 
A.h~1'.1pton, nt•~~- Devi~:~ : : ~ ~ ~ l\fr~ ~;~i;;1~r\~1~c\~~i~~:l rrnd ~~.'sj 1 0 
bf Further S11h~criptione will hr rl'::riHd hy ttie nl.lo\'e liaukers; and also hr 

~~~-~-11~11J~;:!:~,a;•~l3fo., Urcat L;corge strl'et. 

1:•u-~Pl·IOl:~n:1~1~1-:1-ts, Ci1BJNE"l' M1\l(EltS, &c.-Tht- W:!l! 
a O! M-:1blr III I· ur.n1t11re,~o i:eiwra\ on tl11' Conlinl'lll, i~ now brcomi11g 

8~~~!F~ 1{~.\1i1,~~ 1~!'.::;~\-!,1~~1~{1"i~0il~ 0{;:;<l~il~1 "(;1\~~-:1(:~\~1:~ti•1~r.:,\~~:~~•~~ljs"1~J~~ 

r:;:~:; ~:~I~~-;~ ;'t~~l !:1)1~1i~ l~c~~-·~ t !; ·~~l 1~· ~L~•i1;(~ 't;l ~-:~~" J l~i ;1 ~/q~ )1(~11 ~~I~/~~~ ::i\~~-ll L~ 
lt:rs, com\•iTI~'.~~ c''.ranli,nr~~ _with lll'aUt\· a11d rlm:-hility. Thi' LO~JlON" 
in :'I.I\ ~:,E ~n,_! .i 10::'li g \\ OB.hi NG C0;\1 P,\ ~y l1arr a larg(' Stock of J"\larl,lc 

f:·::c1~; 0"t!!-~~,;~1,,~~;!; ;i i~~:1:-1iiht]~ \:;i:N:~;/~t;,;: ,~;:1 :':itd ":~~:::;;~ ... Ir ~:~:~~1t'ii~~: 
~hi~~~-i~u11U~i:ttn,a1)1I at _n l'l't_luc:lion of J>ticl' whi~l1 will remol'e tht> prinripal 
'\fork~, E~iil't~as exist1•d m \l 11 s c~untry t~ it9 gt•1wral i1'.t1odnctio11.-J\larhle 
"fa),li•tv, B:ith~.:t~~ei'.c.llul}" ell-11t1 el't, J'\11lltin.11k, \\'estm111~ter.-:\1ouumeut11, 

'1'0 c1~1~i1/~Mi-:N and tH~\""TL1<;~\lKN,-lllUCES of the llt:ST 
Extra s:~x!:ttJ:11 hr,prndurr<l :-

1>iao, fUac/or u~~I;~~~.<~~~~~:~~-•:::.•:::::::::•••£~ .: ~ 
~!~~: ~~;~~t t.~~~l'~oat, Skirt!! laced with Silk.::: 3 18 O 

W~\~fc~.l~ckor Blue.~:;:::.'.'.'.'::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~~ i 
or\~~=r~ntc~I;: 1]!f~ 01~~,;~}~1;·;,;;_d; ·1i;;,.~-f~;.; 0h1~t ~,;;; Pri~;: • A OF~!tm°an's Suit 
rnntrd. tO i)(• Pqt~'i,l :~ :1. rhe art1r,leu11rplied at the~e prices by W. T. arl',nr-

af ~:epb~~? LI EUTE~ 11:+~~nu~tFin';1e~~l~e~t~~01~;,\:)~N~s~:o~a)etp 

~ipi,fole-tti:e~~1z~~0,1~dr.~~:;u~~t,0,~::i1o~~u11e in Loudon,-Wl\L ·r 4 YLBl, 75; 

A t!~~t.~~l, .. ~~fo~~!ti~~II~~ ... ;p~i1~~~!1r!~u~1:rw~. ~~.:t~~t;t~ 1if! 
Fnmil}' FOUR, PUPILS,. ThP accomnioclation providl'd fur them is of a 11u11e. 
rior descriptiou, anrl 1l1e grentt!st attention is 11ai,I to tl1rir 1lomeslic comfort, as 
wrll RB to thrir pruficlenr,y In rrliglous know!tHIIJI', clauic:'ll :'lttainment~, and 
elPirant litl'rnlltre. The i.ihiatlon, wbich i~ :'lt an f'R!V distance from Hyde 
Park c,,rner, i~ pl'c11llarly airy and sR\ubri·•us, -.For a,tdre~~. ap(ll\'tn Mc~us. 
T. & \V. Ho1,11e, lloobl'llPrs, 29, New llunJ.-street; or to .i\lr. H. O. Bohn, 4, 
York-st1•rf't, Cn,·ent-gii.nlrn. 

PR!-~ !;t•!,. C~~T1~:J;~~~un~JL~·i:~~"~ 11~~J1~-\~~/~f S1i~~Jl;::~r.~,t~ 
takPs'l'l1rer Pupil~, will J1a,·e a VACANCY aftf'r CLiriYtmas.-Address, 11ost 
pairl,t11 H. Jonps, E~q., Dahtnn.tl'rracf', Wr•t Hackney,~·,~----~~ 

F Hf t !;i~ l~}j ~~~t·111l~ ~I.ii ~!rq;\1 to~i;Pr7.~~12J!~~~:l~~-l~!~i 1:~l~~;{.'1~~ 
El,ECT a .'HA STER of this SCHOOi,, of which tilt>)' nre the Patron9. He 
must he n. Clrr1o·man of the Ch111·ch of Enj!land, hn,•irl? olJtaiued thf' Degree ·of 
. i\la~ter of Al'ls at rlthl'r of the Unll't'r~itif'9 of Oxford nr C:1111bridge. Any 
lit>ntlem1111 who 11111.y wish to hrco1HI' n Candirlatf' is d,,~iL·l'(l to BP.ml satisfactor)" 
te~rlm1,nials of his w1alitieatio1u on or hl'fore thP 7th of Decpmbt>r nt>xt, addrrs~ed 
to .!Ur, Lane, 17, Aldennanlrnry, l,ondon, nf whom par1ic11h.rs m:\y be obtained, 

fiy ordl'r oJ the Coul't of ,\BBi~tn.nt!'4, 
Oold,mith~' H11.II, I 5tl1 N,,,·ember, 1831, ,IOHS LASE, Clerk. 

't '0 v~B.~!~~ ;'~. t~1tl'"(;s~f :~~~ Jt~~e~\n~rt~tJri\~.' n~e~~~roe~\~:~~~ 
l'stahlished Banldng ConnPxiun and Stamp Office, to wl1lcb ill attRcl,erl the 
B11~it1PM!I of 11. llook,l'lll'r, Statiuner, Prinler, &c., \\·ith workml'n con,tantly Pm 
ployl'd; 18 11,llre from 1,on,Inn. Bon.rd nm\ e\'l'ry family comfort will hf' ren
rll'rrr\, - A PrP111i11111, nnd Bond of Sl'cnrity will tw r<'(p1lred. - Letteu, post 
pnid, mMre,;.st•tl C. \\'., to thl' rarl' or l\lr. Tilt, 86, Fh•et ~treet. 

TH1~m~~1~c~;~}~~r~~fial~}:-:;1!Y.;11!f to ~~1{ 'le~! ~bni:i~~~; J~lfi~~i~1\! 
at tile ~ame low pricPQ, which in formc1· p•ar~ -:a1'1' sud1 ~p•11Prn.l snti~factinu, 
w11.nnnted 11erlt'ct, and brst im1,ru9iun11 of Platee.-192, Strand, near Aruudel
strt'f't. 

T 0 o ~! .~0 J~~~ J' ~•!~~ \~ t~:1~1i!:.~ f ~!~~ ~!t1a~i'i~~;d;-!,'1~~~~;eJ:.~~!:?s~~~ 
one of thf' must l"l'lllll"Ct:ih 1e l11 tlie trade; ~ituate inn ftl'PA.t thnrnuplhfore, To 
one or two pPrsons 1tbout to rngal{e In liu9:11t>ss this ll'i!l hi' foun IR mo.•t n.d,-nn 
t:'lgrnm rnn,·rrn. Till' Stock to hi' takt>n at a fair \'al11a.1io11.-\l'or p11.rtir.11!11.rs 
l'nf]ulre (if hi' lrttrr, diL'rc:trO Q S., pn~t 11nitl) of l\l~•srs. Hatchard and Son, 
Ho11h~]1,.1·11 Pirt'n1hlh·: nr !\Ir, l!ich. Pri<'•tll'I', F:ool,:~nll••r.143, Hic-11 Hnlhorn. 

-~\lt1~i::1 ~;~l'u\~l'S~:1t ~\
1~~1t~t\}~h1E1~1!nlJ~1·1~f6s,~1tUi~¾7r~~~~ 

1KG \\',,n.F..H.00,llS, r,;o. JJ4.lhfnrd-~tl"l'Pt, lll'Rl'lyop1m11ill' HallO\'l'l'-~qunrf', 

§ 1TI;:t~?~~1!~~1io~~ j ~'{,1,~ 1ft1di AL -~-~~1j,~rf/J~1 <t1~~;~c! ~ri:~1c~:r1:t~0;1no~{ 
llat!r,in~ apprnhation from La,lir11 of Ilisti_nctinu, 11., wt•ll as from thl' Pnbllc 
L!l'lll'rn'lv, thr Pi-oprlPtor~ lm,·r th<' 11,)nour nt puhlid1inl! th<'il" Spcond Announce. 
rnl'11t, with m,rn~• atl,nt;.,n, nfsur1,;1s~in~ El,t•:t.i,\NC~ in Ilritish n111l Foreign 
l'lfantlr,, Dnos11eQ, !'disses, Oprra Clo:11,s, Ilorrnf'b, Turhans, Cnp~, &c, 

N.O. 'l'l1e Ruom~ lia,·t! nru\1•ri;tore rxtensi1'1' alt<'ralion,, lwinl!" n•1ulrrc<l 11p,i. 
cion~, hl'antifu\, ;111,l rnmmndio11~; a1Hl thr {lrir.P of e\"l'I')" article is l'Xtreml'ly 
mocll'rah•.-fiOY,\L l~.UPO!tlU.\I, OJ)posite the J\lanBiun-House-H. aml '1'. 
PA UJ,, P1·orr!Ptn1·,.-Sm·. 1831. 

If' U H. S .-P r}.~.l'~t1/\~o~P ~~nter1£0 Bri~~!: S T n. A N IJ, 
Fun.n11m.s tnthe ROVAT, F,\!\IJLY,hf'g r••~lletlully to im·ltetlit>Nobility 
and Gl'1ltn·to an Jn11pl'etln11 ur thrir ~p!Prnlld a11d *!· r1·n.l STOCK of VURS.-
Po\11n<l n11il Co, nmke It an hlvRl"iahlt> rnll', on non. 'nt to take oM Fure In l'X· 
eban!!:e, I,:ulil'll mny lhf'l'l'fore ro11ticlrnlly n~:y U{l 1::r.vin~ I\ new and fl"rft>ct 
artkl•·. TIii' many rr1110,·nh that ha,·e IRkl'n placr In consrc,nl'llC<' nl" the Hlrand 
impl'o1·Pm<'nt11, rf'mlrr it nt'Cl'~~II.I")' to announci,, thut Ibey cunlloue in tb11 aame 
P1·<'mi11f'~,or.r.11pled hy 11,e,n for upwnrd9 of hRlf A. c,nl11ry, and that the a hove 11 
their onlr nrlrll'f'~!l, not hf'lt>g ronnl'rfetl wilh any n1her llnn~e. 

CA !!if t~l~t;-:n{~e~~,~~~- 1n~~,,~~~ ~n~l' <gO~l~Y~f :i~d~~~t"~:t:i/ ~~ 
under thl'i1· Jurieiliction thf' Dl~trlct tlrninf'd hy Wnter Conr11es l11.11!11g into the 
n h·rr 'l'hame~. lwt11·1•..-n Tr1111,le-b11r and 1111' 1mrl!<h of Fulham, In thP t:uunty or 
nfldd]P~l'X, ,lo, for the purpo11P. of more e!Trctually carryin)I' into rxecutlon the 
Rul,•9 n.nd lll'gulntion! 1rnhll11hf'd in lht> Gazelll' of the 2191 of \aet l\lonth," for 
J>rl'\'l'11ti1111: t)1e lntrodurllnn nm\ Sprt>Rcling of tl1f' Dlet>alll', !!RIied CHOLERA 
MOR HUS," most r11rn,11tly rt>romml'nd to lhl' lnl1nhlt1111te of all part.11 ~\'lthl~ the 
~air! District,to n~r,rtain thRt thl' Prh•n.tr l)rain11,CPs•pool,, nnd PnnP11,w1Lhln 
their l"l'llpl'c:lvl' Premisr,, ht' well cl,an11l'd and kt>pl In good 01·der; anti in gene
ral that l\ll Surraee Channeh be well awl propPrlr clen.11~rd. 

Thi' Com111is11lo11l'n are nrh·isf'd that although dnmestic nui~ancf'8 nn,J foul air 
may not 11rotluct> thr. tll"rl\detl di'1Pi18P, ·}'l't that t.h~y eB9Cnlially_ lr•jure the- heRlth 
1,f prnons expo!lf'd to thrn1, J"endning them mol'e halile to take rnfet:tlun, and le1111 
ah\r lo ~llf\'l\'l' ils Plfl'ct11. 

Thr Comml~~ioneu at the same time fl'l\'f' notlc, tlint they ha,•p /,!"ivrn ordf'r'I 
to !hi' offirl'l'B a111l oth.r pl'l"Bons in lhe.ir cm1>lo~·me11t, that, UflOII l'l'Crlvinll: Intl• 
matlon of any ob~tructions in the ,t>wrra a11d vuh\le w11.te1·-course11, thf'y 110 pro
ceed to remove such obstrnetlo111 without thP le11~t delay. 

Dy Ordt'r of thl' Cnurt, 
Se,,•er~ Officl', forWt>~tml11~trr,&c. No 1, JOHN HOUSEJ\IAN, Clerk, 

Gr+'tk,11trf't>t, SllhO-~f] Nov.9.1831. 

CH~AP WINES A:"W Sl'/RITS. 
To PRJVATK l?AMILIES :'lnd ECOIS01\II8TS, 

W~·er!~? ~ ~J~~in~!='~~\~rc~ ~iisR~~.~~~~~v ~~~f:d8P l~~~e a1:!!j~~~~~:~~-~;~~ 
J1im trom the l'ublic, Surh 1111exnmplr,l cncournJ!:l'lllt'l1t from all clns~l'H 1s onf' 
of the mo!:-l unenlnii: of proofs that Ill~ plan is found tu be not less ad,·antageuu~ 
to lhl' l'uhlicLhan bl'nl'lidal to liimsrlf, 

'l'hi'I ad,·t>rtiqr111ent W, l\1. particnlarly ntlrh<'~~t'! to tl1r prejndirrd, offpJ"in.a
lhf'm a few !'lain rPa~ons wlii!'h mu"t cou,·inc(• thrm tlmt he is al.ile to 911!lJJly 
lhe,11 nth 11 \\'al'l'hon~l' @ottmrh hl'tll'r awl clH'aflt"I', in largr or im1all 1pl:'l11titie~, 
than lhry can he at any other similar .Estalili~]Jment, however ~pecious 11.nd 
po111pou~ t11,ir J)rl'tl'n"ion~. . 

111 thl' lil'~t v1ace, W. :\I. i1rprmls on thr !lmalll'"t frnct1onal {lrofit on e\•try 
a, tide hl' vcru.ls, r1•!)'!t1g ,11ti1•rly on lar!(e rrt 111"11!! t.11· his re11mnerat1011. 

Srco1,diy, Him~l'lr a111\ family 1h1,·ote thl'm~ch·i•s to 1!1e m~n:'lgrmr11t ~f thP_ 
wlio!P of Iii~ rxtc11~il't' llu!liUl'!H, thcrehy :n-oitling' the Oh\'IUlll _nl'Cl'!\Sll}' ul 
nrlultnalln~ tl1t' quality, or {llltting an additional ch:u-ge on the arl1clc to cuver 
an rxp,-n .. h·I' rHtat1li~l111H•11t. 

J.a~lly, W, l\1,, by thl' adl':'lnlntl' of ri. Cll._flila\, th! fruit~~f ml'lr.y )~l'~r~• Pxer
tinn,ohl:l\M in the mark<'t n prefl'rt'nre ol th•· ch~JIC\'~t \\ ml'S ~11,\ Sr1ntQ t!int 
come to tl1i ~ count1 r, and hy thr~r m"nn~ h<' ra11 _1,1stly boast ol one of the nLO!,t 
,·arioue aud best st'lecletl Stocks l~J~-~,~-i11~rlo111, 

Fine irrnrrou11, old and fruity, from tl1,l' woo(l •• 
Old, ~oil <lllll lii~h.1\arn111rrl Cl'UHted tl1ttu •• 
01 the cl'lebl'atetl ,·intage )82~HERR·l·ll:S. •• 

01'1 ~tont ~oM-colourecl 

• • 22~ per Doz. 
.. 2~~ 
•• 3h 

, , 22'1 
\'('rV rxr,J:ent .. .• • . ., •• 
l'al,; aml ~traw-rnlnnrl'cl, prrnliarly ~oft an,} .ig@d 
Curinu~ o\c\ (stout ancl broll':1) 

• • 2'l~ 
., :Hs 

I~inl' o\rl Li~hon Rlltl l\iu111:tain 
llnc1>1!as of ~ureri,1r 11ua\ity 
1-'fnt• Sparkling ChampnJne 

l•'ir~t ,1uality 
Clarl'ts •• 

•• 28s anrl 3t~ 
. , 22s au,1 28s 
• . 2'ls and 3411 
•• fj()s 

• , r.8; ~i: and 7011 

Ju~t pullli~hPd, with 'J'w(')ve Ll11e En,llrn\'inn, 1•1·ice 12s. 

THE LI TE~;t~ f, l}L1,u~ _P. ,\!.~T~. NI ll for 183-1. 
"'Clir Litnary Sounnir, for c]Picancc and choict'uf'ss ofaelectJon 1tand'!r'fore,• 

mnst this y,r.,f of tltl' Annual~."-Me!ropolilnn. 
"Thr cmnpo~ilions of the contrilJutun to ~he Litr1·ary Souvenir are the b-,atof 

the kind.''-SpPr:tator. 
"Xolllin,r can exctttl thP bPauty of its Pmbel\ishments, or the tagte and 

varlt>ty di9{lla,·l'rl in·ite litrrary contf'ntA."-Sn:-,; 
"The l'mhelli11l1ml'nt9 mnintaiu tile character acquired by their predece111o~'J.,,'·'· 

-Literary Gazette. 
A·l110, with Riirht Linl' En1?rl\1·in,l!'II, r.rice89, 

THE NEW YEAJl'S GH"!', nnd Jli\'ENir~E !::OUV.ENJR-r for 1832, 
Editr,I by J\fr~. A. A. WA'!'I'S. 

"In tl1e embtllislnr:eflts of hl'r ,·oluml' this }'l'RI' r Mrs. \f'a-tt11 l1ag outdone all 
compl'tltors."-;\letropolitan. 

"Airs. Watt~ 1111.~ a!l'.nin produced a swt>rt little voh::m~.''-Litt'l'aryOazette. 
London: l.on.eman, Rt'l'S, Orme, Hrown, a.nd Green. 

CHRISTMAS or NE·w YEAll's GIFT.-J.-cil-:,,-p-u7b-::Jic:sh-•--cd-,-pr~ic-.. 
!l~. cloth boards, or ~t>paraiely 2s. "llrh (lledir,atf'd.by pf'rmi•_eion, to Her 

J"\lost Grnriou11 Majl'sly Qurt>n Arll'laidl'J, SONGS OP TH& HA.\ILET, written 
b) 'fliomRs Hay11r!\ l!ayly, E!lq., cOffiJlOSl'd by Charle, Edward HOrn; conn.iaiDg' 

The Happy V111ley I Your Lot b far a_bovp me · 
J lovr the Villagl' Church Tl1e Woundf'rl Young Knight 
The Dark-Eyetl Rrtml'tre Jt h the last Mfetlng. 

______ ,._11_:,;_n_n_a_ml !\JAY, 11, Holhorn.811.n, 

THE J!Dl'l'OR 01" 'l'HE TJ.)JgS N&l\'SPAPEH. (LOR.D .BH.OUGH.A.·M 
AN'D VAUX) 

T9 the Portrait wlileh will apprar in the forthcnmin, Numbtr of 

F finot II~ c!tt'~s 
0
;,i.~e-Pn{ll'tf onAtheGCb~rrn:_N~ti.f:~1 tnio-=· 

O'Connell nnd lriMb·Alfairs-StocL; Exchaug('-Poor Laws in tn.land--Progres• 
of Poli!lh History-A highlr•inle!'e&li11g Al'liclt•, hy the Ettl'ick Shevb~rd,on the· 
Sonl-nnc\ :'I. l'l'W Woids from Sir l\lor!(an O'D11hnty on P1ls~ir1g E,-Pnli. 

'l'hl' Publi11hpr nevl'r ha,\ greatrr pll'a~urP in announcing a~1y Number of hi• 
Magazine. lie appl'ab with sathfnction and pridr to tliis fortl1coml11g Number 
for proofs or first-rate talent nf e\'HY kind 1,nvin;i: heen dt>vutt>d tn the pro<luc .. 
lion of this Journal, The succl'!!ll which hn11 crowned hi~ f'xrrtlon9 hu em .. 
hol,!rr;crl him rn i1ll"N1t a lug,r capitRI in rrndering hla J\11\KRZine the Jn0'9t com .. 
p!l'te aml c011~picuous of the J\1011thly l'ublicatim,s o{ tl1e kingdom. Sl't11 from. 
th!! com111t>11cl'ment, eithf'r lu Numh1·r~ or lw. Volumes, may again be bad, the· 
l'Xhnu,tl'rt r-;umhn~ hnving hPen l'eprlnt,d. 

,Jami's Fra,.,r,215,rtf'l(rnt-flt.rt>et Nnv, 26. 
Ju~t !JUl•li~l1t•tl, p1 u·1• 1s.1.ttl. ~t'll't!tl, 

GIFFORD'S ACTS or the LAST TWO SESSIONS or PAR
LIADIENT, I William IV. and I nnd 2 William IV. (1831), comprising 

thf' Acts relating to Ille nl'W Bankruptcy Court-the Gnme l4RWII- Open Ves .. 
tl'ie~-l\loney Pnrml'nt of \\"ages-Parlsli Settlrml'nh-Rrliefand Ernploiment 
of the Poor-Sprcia.\ Comlables-Practlct' or the Cuurh of Common Law-,vitla. 
evPry other Public Act of thr IR'lt tll'o St11~ions, 

l'uhli~hed hy A. Whelllrr, 30, Gr1>at Sutton-street, Cll'rkenwell; and 110\d by 
Simpkin and Mar~hnll, Statio11l'rR' Hall-court, and by all othl'r book~el]Pn. 

Whf're al~o 11111.y he hRtl, GIFFORD'S ACTS of any nf the prl'c('dinir Se•slon11,; 
frnm l GPnrge IV, tu I William l V. elt11er eeparately, or the whole in 2 >oh. bd■~ 
prict 21. 211. 

TU rH& t\.~FUll,\11';Jl~ Ui'' .Ji;NULANO. 

JU~lrw:~~.11!:~1i,'\tYE 'XE~)'}l~t~E~1LJ3c~E~0k~J~.,o~r~,8~J.i~~!: 
S{lll'nrlid Portraits of Willi'lm the Fourth, Earl Orey, Lord Bl'Ougham, Lord 
.I ltu!~l'\I, anti Viscount Ahhorp. It will contain a retro~pl'cthe Hi11tory or the 

:~~l't~~t :;;;~!~,!~;•~f~t!f~~~j;f,~i'~~~-1i1!~0i~11:~t~~;cf~!~d ~~rt~1:111':,~~t: .~:;1(:4 
to rlh~l'minRte its l'l"inclrll's, :m(I enforce ils 11Pcf'ssitr:-the pledge of Hla 
i\lnjnty's p1•epl'nt J\li11istl'rs to 11upport ne-form In Parliament-th• {lrinclpal 
ft>atu1n of tl1l'lr Dlll-1t0d .corr~ct List~ of the chief dhl!lonaon the debnteln the· 
ffousr, of l.ord11 nn'd Commonl'I: nl10, an l'Xlended number of Rlllf'tl Page, for 
!\fl'mornnd111n11 nnd a CR~h Account, Llsl1oftlie Hou,e of Pef'1•1witl1 the New 
Cr,ntlon11 amt of the House of Commons, 11.nd Pvery n ... le uf useful information .. 
P1·i1•e 21. 6d. niul mny be lla(l with an A]llll\llRCk. 

\V, MARSHALL ha~ nlso 'puhlidu•d the wholf' ofl1l11 POCKET BOOKS and. 
AL:\IA;'liAC'I{S fol' 1832, 11.tul bl~ two Splendid An11unl1, "TH£ ORM,'' and: 
"THE CHillST!IIAS BOX,'-N.ll, MAflSHAI,L'B NEW POCKET- BOOJC, 
for Jf132, i11 aleo pulilislil'd, prier only I 11. Gd. the gilt l'dgt>d 29. the- cbeape1t In 
the Kini,rrlnm.-AII the ANNUALS Rrr on Sale at .MARSHALL'S; Singlo
Prinl9 from Rny o( the Annual11 at moderatt' price!. 

Lt:r~~·1Ii~!~-i1~~0 i::1~~AV¥£1~~11%~{:~i1•PX~i~~u:~1lo~~~~g~b~i 
DH.ESSES, and cos}UMES of all kintls, nrl' rP<1pectfull! lnform~d, tl1e Bame. 
will he pmcha9l'd fo~ CASH (tl1t' ntmo~t ,·alue being ih·pn), or Nl'W Clothe■ 
ma.de in excl1ange, ii Jt'QUitf'rl, nf tl1l' pl'Ul'nt fashion and brst quality. Apply 
peraonally, or by letter, tu STEPH~N P.EAl\.SON, No, 22, Lamb'e ConduJt .. 
nnet. 

N.n. Ilook11 In Rll I,11.ngnngts tRkl'n on tl1f' ~nme te7m9. 
0l't1lll'1nl'n WRitl',l upoo IO ml lee from London. 
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Tel: A 1usT0CRATI.C Ho11Es OF ENGLAND.-A series of Papers 
under the above title, are commencPd in the Court .Journal of Sn.tur
day, Nov. 26; tl1c-ir (!hject i~ ~o describe the interior of t~e private 

~h~~h:~~8 th~ tg~i!~~t1i:a ~1~~1;:iro:~~1::::~r~bfa0
::. ~ri~cfi:~r ;~g:~ 

is devoted to that home and temple of fasbioa, HATFIELD Hauss, tbe 
seat of the Marquis of Salit1b11ry. 

The Edinburgh Boiird of Health have made a &-port upon the 
subjflct of Cholera Morbu~, in which they state their opinion that 
the dh,eaise may ariseiipontaneously from hidden causeil, and that it 
m&.¥ 11l:,o l.ll'come contagiou!:I in circumstances not yet ascertained. 

~:,,~!gi~i:ptl1~r~i~titi~~~~~~0adi~~8!a;1b~"~1.11~1~t~~r,:i!1,~:dbif0d:: 
attention be paid to ch·anline11s and flOIJl'iety. The Report concludes 
by giving various precautionary directions against Cholera, should 
it unfortunately manifest itaeH in Edinburgh, 

We are happy to find that there is still l!Utre good sense l~ft in 
thP- country, On Wedneitday. an attf'mpt to gPt up a Political Union 
in Lambeth, although supported by dclt>gatPi from the central body 
of these Revolutionary Sorietiei;, totally railed. 

Mr. O'Connf'll continues to agitate unhdppy Jrelancl by his a1mo~t 
treasonable Addresseit, and has organized a new Society, which it 
will give the Governmf'nt some trouh)e to fluppress. 

Tw·elve miserable wrf'tches werr.committed to KU.DI, for ePven <h1yE1, 
from Bow-strf'f't on Wedne~day, as vagra11t1:1. bf'in~ found sleeping in 
one of the police vans in the vaults under the Adelphi. 

The Duclless of K<"nt has transmitted to the Mendicit~· Society the 
sum of fifty pounds in aid of ita benevolent exertions during the winter 
1eaaon. 

y ~t~hi~~:e~~e~~a\~~~~:e:n:1:th~~,t~r :~R,~~ tt~0;~!d~c~ ~r~,~~ 
sa!P. of J{nme off1his estate in 011e week. 

V r:~ey d~tilsu;~~t~!dc~~ ,~::d~~!:ib~e~h:r ~t~~~!~:!~~~~R ~f ttt1:.~r,!;~~ 
decitlint,t that the rate must be paid, as lhf')' had no PO!'t'r to qnf'stion 
the validity o{ the ratP, or the drfenda!1t_R muMt submit to the con;-e-

?0~'~hc:g~~~~~sR:r:~~ttl~!ad!ren!!1~i:~~~1 ~~•Ro:i~~e ::J~ ;;.aath~~:;f ~~~ 
of their rirdit o{ app(lal, \Vere now excluded from raising any objec-
tion~ against th"" rat«". . 

fMronTA~T N1:w Pun1.1c.\T10~s.-Thc fnllowrng new work~ are 
just puhliHliPd by .Meitsr6. Colburn und Bentley, viz. :-1. The Third 
and conduding Volume or Dr. Narf'M'!! MPmoirK of th1• !-1'.reat Lord 
Bnrghlt"y, embellished with a tinP Plor1rait or Q_t~een E.li_zahP~li-2. 
Mrmoii'M kml llr>main~ nf Lady J,rne GrPy, \Jy ~Ir Harm~ N1c,1las, 
with" Portrait Hrter l-lolbPin-:t Tht• Enrl of Mmu,t"'r'~ Memoir~ of 
the lntr. \Var; tOK(lthn.with thr. Pnt'lonRI N1arr.1~iv_Pl'1 or Cuf_lt. Cuol,;e 
of th~ 4.'U R('gimrnt; 1112 vols.-4. Burl<e s D1ctmnary ot the Ex
tinct, Dorrmmt. and Sm1pi-ndNI Prf'l'll.Ke~, i1_1 I vol. 8vo., a n_ecei,~ary 
Companion to all ot.h<"r Pce1·aKf'B-f,, Mf'mo1rs ot thr Hpaut1f's ol thf' 
Court. of King CharlPl-111., liy Mrs. Jameson: l'iu·t IV. t-ml)t']Jished 
with p,,rtraita hy the moRt distin!-\'.11ishf'd Arti!(t~-6. The Private 
Corrt-spondencr of David Garrick, with the most celrbrat,,d perRons 
of ·hls tirnr in 1 vol-and, 7- A New ancl illustratN.I Edition of the 
Naval SIH•t,;h Book; or. St•rvice 1\Hoat and Asl11H'l' j with twelve 
Hnrnornm, 01•t;hm~, in 2 volt1. po!-!t Hvo, price 16s. bound. 

S\JDSTJTIITE l'OR 'fr::A.-A patent was !-\'.l"~nt~d in Fclmrnry la~t. to 
a tl"R-d1•aler O for n new mode or prrp<lrlBK th"" h•af of a British 
plant for producin~ a hf'nlthy bevera!-1'.f' by infot.ion." Accurding to 

~l~~ri«":J!,~f;~ii~; ,~!~ey t~i~~~t~~l(i~~~~~1?~ 1~~~:~t1111 !:-~~r~f1~1,~''J1~~~;1~~·~!~ 
indusivf'; they are first to l,r. carf'fully picl.;Nl and clf'anerd, thf'n to 
be Wt'II rir1ced in cold 1v1ltl'r ,md drained; and whih1t in tlw damp 
statf' tlif'y arr to be put into a common culinary ~t<'ame1·, wherf' they 
are to he i-uhj,•cted to the action of the vapour until they chan1-tc from 
agrf'en to an olive colour; tlu~ lr>ave~ are then to bt• takf'n out and 

~~i~~du~:::~111~~~~~~~ ~lt~~f1 ~;;~i1:~~<'t!i::r~1~11~1W/~~~~\~u;\:t~1:t~rt~1~ 

~~0rnfu:ra~:ei:~~1\~~~~~({~ri,~~l;e fla'~';"~1a~:,1t:•ra~:1 t!~: !gdt a~~!~~~;J 
crf'ani a1w. to he added to suit tlie t1u1tc of ttw drinkr>r, 

M. Chabert, the firc-kinK, wltom Homf' of the Papf'rs have re
ported as defunct, is now exliil,itinK at Nt•~v York; 

DrnTA:VCER OP THE PLANETS FHO:"!I TUE Su:..-.-lh<' vast f'Xtf'nt of 
thf' soh,r Ry,-.tf'm is but va~uPly to hr, coricr•ived from the ordinary 
moitl" of fltating it in million~ of mil<"s, Todemon!'ltratc it in ,1 more 
striking and irnpres~ivf> m11.nnn, a continf'ntal a'ltronorn<'r ha~ pro
po!'lcd, or ratlie-r rerwwrd, th(" propoMal, that the complltf'd distanc.cs 
or tlir planets ht' mr11~11rf'd hy comparison with thr v<'locity ot a 
cannon-hall, rated at U Gf'rman milt's pn mi11utf', With this Vf'
Incitr, a cannen-ball fired from the Sun would r"ach the planet l\lf"r
cury in !J }'P&ra and 6 months, Venus in )8 yf'ars, the E::irth in 25 
year~. M:1rs in 38 yea1s, .Jnr,itN' in 130 yf'an-1, Saturn in 2:IS y""arfi, 
and t 1ranwi ( Uerfl<"hPI) in 47!) years. With tbr, Aarni• VPincity a shot 
woulil rr:wh the Moon from tlH• 1·arth in 2:1 dayt'.I, little more than 
thrr>r, wf'ekf'I. 

C,\ nTrn:<1 ,WA.INST Doo-STEALF.R~.-Within this Jaat W('ek a numbn 
of val•whlP ;:ind fancy dOI{"$ have b<'l'n flt1Jlen in the day time, p:1rti
cularlv i11 Pi('c;irlilly, RPl(ent-street., Portland-placf'. and thr Re• 
gent'K. Park, hr ,1 K;rng or.noted dog-stealers, who lurk about the 
above- namrd pl:1.r1•-~ ; pa.r~1culHrly thre<! women; fl.nd the !1)0ment an 
opportunity ofli•r-- tli" animals are cau!.(ht up, and placed 1n ba~kets, 
which ar«" irHltfl.ntty p11t ur:de\" their cloak!-!. and the lady or gentleman 
watch<"rl hr one of thC' Kan1{ to their residen(·e. and, on a r{'ward being 
ottered, onr of the womPn 1_;1r+r>sapplication to the pa.rtit-s,a_ndfltate1:1, 
a dog, anRwPring the d<""CnpUoo, follo~d-her, at the Mme tune men
tionlnK the i1ll'mtical plac~ wl1.n•• theaa,mal W&il missed from. From 
the rc!!pf'ctable appearance o! the ,~omen.few queetion1:1. are aHked, 
the partles being anxiouR to rf'~arn tlieit' lost favourite, and the 
tbiev«"e receive th~ r~ward of t~o or three poun~•• with numerom~ 
t.iattki ror comm1ttmg a daring robbery. These J&ng1:1 of dog-
8t88.Jer ... 't- bdth.?tnen and women, prineipii.1/y rea~de. 1n Gore-la.11e, 
K.ena.ipl(ton, XenMUtJton Gravel-pits, aad Paddmgton. and all of 
th'eld are «elLknown \fy the Mllfti8trate11 Ancl all tbeeilit-era of N.ary-
lel111l!_~ an~ ~lboroli..,.._,folke-offioeo. · 

JOHN BULL; November 27. 
E!lllDAY'S GAZE'l"l\E, 

Th-e'Kfflg has been plN.1ed to appoint Major-0.■frel Jamt"11 Alexnndu_ Par
qullar11tm to bl' Gove!'ltor and C,,inmand-er,tn-Cbtef\llftbe bl"nd ot St, Lucia, 

W.A11. 0FYICR. No\•, 25.-4th Refl't.·Foot: Euirign C. C. Elton, from 63d H.Pgt, 
to t1P li:1111htu,-vic~ ·6t:iffltb,,prom.-30th Foot: Pay111uter D. Hu, from h. p. of 
6th 01 ag. UJ1, to be P&ymnster, vice Wray, dec.--1!•t Poot: Ensign A. Dickson 
10 be Lit>Ult'nant, without pnrch. vice O'Uorinan,rdec,; R. O'Orie-n, Gent. to he 
Enelgn, without 11u.1·ch, vice Dickson, prom,-35tb foot; Set gt. Maj. D. l\l'Cul'dy 
to be Quarterma1tf'r,,·ict> Howe,dec,-4.0th Poot; LiPut. J. Richardaon to be 
C11.ptaiu, without rurch. vice Dah·ymple, dee.; En1lgn H. T. Lewi11 to be Lif'u
tt'nant, wlthouL pu1ch. vice Rlcba.rdeon; Lord J, Tbynne to be EnPlgn, by purch, 
,•icP LPwh1, prom,--l6th Poot: Ensign n.. J. EdruonJ1 to be Llt>utenant, without 
pu1ch. \'Ice Jones, dee.; Ensign C. Smitbwaite, to bf' Llflutenant, without purch. 
,·ict' Smith, app. 571h Rf'gt.; En,igu W. H. l\f. Ogi\vie,from 94Tb Rf'gt. to be 
Enaign,viee Smhhwaite-Mth Foot: Lieut. F. •r11oruburyto be Caplaln,wltbout 
purch •vice Barliauld, dee.; E111Jg11 J, B. Chalk to he Lituttna11t, wlthoul pu1·ch. 
,·ice Thornbury; R. Oyke, UPnt. to bP Em1i~n. without porch. vice Chalk, prom. 
-6ith Foot: H. D. Dacrf'II, Gf'nt. to bl' Em1\1fn, by purch, ,1ice LIO)'d, ret.-73d 
Foot·: EnBlgn M. C. O'Connell to be Lientl"nant. without rurch • .-ice Prlmro1e, 
de.:.; (h•nt. Cadet W. L. Y. 0:lkl'r, from Rop,l l'tfilitary Coll. to be En1ign, vice 
O'Connl'll, prom.-92d Foot: Ens. T. O. Uordon to be LIPntenant, by pnrch. vice 
Gordon, prom.; K. D. Mackenzie,GPnt, to be En11l,i:n, by purcb. vlee Gordon-
94th Foot: Gent. Cadet T. L. K Ntl~ou, from ltO\A.I i\lilit. Coll. to bt Enaign, 
without purch. vice O,w;llvie,app. 46th Rtgt-98th YOot: Capt. J. Duberley,from 
h, p. of 11th Light nrag11, to he Ca11tah1, 'C'ice lloycP, ret.-99th Foot: Capt. W, 

rich sinecure office among the RPpublicane. W-hen the Irishman's 
friends arrived, they had great difficulty in finding him out; but thep 
suceeeded atlast,and they found him" a city collector'' in every SPnee 
of the word. He was employed in the scavenger.dep11.rtment or New 
York. and collected the refuseandfulzie which were laid in the streets,. 
and for this he had his dollar 11. day for eixJiolll'B' work.-Scotsman, 

Gi~;,Z~~cr.~t~t~!~:. ~e{!~:d0~:. f,~~8 tii"iftP:t·. ~! · t!at:;•1!~t~·r Infantry, by 
purch ; Ensign H, D. Griffith, from 4th Regt, to be Lieutenant of InCanh·y, by 
purrbau. 

Ho,pltal St11.ff.-Assi~t.-Surg. R. T11tbll1,M D. from tilt 52d Rf'gt. to be Staff
Ass!st11.nt.S11rg.-on1 Tice Callender,app. fi9tb H.egt.: A,sist,-Sur,:. P. C. Huth
waltP,from h. p. ol 90tb Regt. to lie Scaff A11htar,t-Surgeon,'fice R.1\1. Rubert-

'°~i!:;;~r::!;un.-Lieut. C. Shaw, upon J.ialf-pa.y 52d Foot, has been allowed to 
retire from the aen·ice by the 1ale <>fan Unattathtd CornmlHlon. 

DECLARATIONS OP INSOLVENCY. 
C FUl,I,ER, Paradise-row, hlington, merch11.nt-J. THWAITES, Av..1tln

frlar1,mt1·cbant, 
BANKRUPTCIES ENLARGED. 

\V, PRENTICE. High-strPet, Southwnrk, lronmongf'r, frnm Dec. 2 to 23-R. 
'fHOJ\L\.8, Glyn, Glamorga11al1lre,tattlP•1lnler, from Nov, 29 to Jan. 17, 

BANKRUPTS. 
W. FOX, Comrton-strPet, Clerkenwell, mil!wri~ht. Alts. BowdPn a.nd Wal

ten, Aldenna.nbury-J. LUCAS, Compo Cotta.gt, Cromer-strf'et, Brun1wlck
Fqua1'e, buildPr . ./\Us. l\faonlng and Son, Dyen'-huiltllng!I, Holborn-P. WIL
MO'I', Old Wludrnr, Berk~hlre, c:i.rprnter, Alt. hime1·, Harper-1treet-E. 
HOLGATE, Mittl1ell ~treet, St. Lul;p's, carpf'nter. Att. Aston, Old Rroad-
91ff'Pt-J. E. EYLl-.:S,Ca.111erbury,hattn. ,\tt. Richardson,lromnonger•lane
W, LAXTON, Ho\linrn, auctionf'er. Att, \Vf'lihf'r, Caroli11e-1treet, Bt'dford
~quorP-C. CflOXl'OllD, hn, BuekiuKhamsbire, !ltopkePper. Alt. Pocock, 
Barrholomew-clo9t'-F. MARTIN, ChPapaldf', r1hbon manufacturtr. Att. God· 
d1ud, 'l'hM'if''a Inn, Holborn-W. RATTAJ\IS~HardingBlone,Northampton9hlre, 
Bhf'ep ~alf'~nmn. Att!I. Vinct>nt, Kit11('11 Bench-walk, 'l'Pmple; Cooke, Nol'th• 
1unpton - JAMES UENNELLI, Ktnuington-lanP., lodl(iog house kPPpPr, 

!~~~-~fJ9'atJt'9f:9· K 8J:~~f~i.1°TY~d ,::;:i11~1~:•1i. ~:;t,tr~~~:~:. 101;.· f s~!~:1~, 
PIPet-11trett - H. Wanlf'r, 1-ligh-strPPt, ~ewinirtcn, chiua and trlM!I dealer, 
Alts, Ro~!IPr and Son, Gray'11 Jnn-111.tt.t' - J. TURNER, Ureat Portlanil
Rlrt't'l, Oxturd-Pll't'f'l, tailor. Atta, J\.le!ler!. Cook 11nd Hunter, Nl"W Inn 
-F. GROSJE,\N, Piccl\dilly, hatter, Att. Hlcktrlon, Barn11.rd'1 11111-W, 
THOJ\IAS. nroaJ-st1·tet, rl\oum~t,ury, ,·ictualler. AU, lluncan, Lincoln'11 Jun
fitld!I-S. \VOOD, Strand, hoot and shoem11.ktr. Atta. Saward nnd Wattrm11.n, 
Furnlvai'11 Inn - J. L031AX, Robtrt-11trPet, Adelphi, money ecri'C'f'ner. Att. 
D1ckerto11, Darn11.rd'1 Inn - \,•. i\lASON, l\fargarer-strtet. t~a,·pndi1'-h-square, 
axle tref' manufacturer -J. BATE,ltAN, Southnmpton.buildinl(!, agent, Att. 
Srurr, Copthall-ct,ul't, Throl!"morton 11!red - W, WHITli:, Mancl1e1tpr, livery 
stabll' kl't'per. Alts. JnnP" n111\ Hught's, Soui!,nmp1011.huildinl(B; WI.Jf'Pltr, 
Manchull"t-A, J, C, WRIGHT a111l W. H. llUCK,\IASTi-:R., New London• 
1'-lleet, Crulched-frh,n, wi11e merch11.11t11. Att. Smith, llorst't-1'-trett, Sali!1h11ry
sq11are-W. l'tfAYEf,I,, Exf'IPr, jtweller. Alt~. Cl<1wf'!>, Orn1e, anJ Wed!ilkf', 
Kiug'l'I Btneh-wnlk, Temrte; l,aicl1nan, Eltt'tf'r-J. J 11:NKINS, Port!leA., pork 
hut,:hf'I', Alts. Conry, Gray'R 11111.plnct, Gray·~ 11111; Lon~. l'orhea - F. 
RAWLER, Ba.th, haker. Alts. Hn.rvty, Uarnard's Inn, Ho\born: H"lllngs, 
Rath - R. :,,;1t'OLLS, Bath, Rlt\·•r•mith, Ath. HanPy, B11rnarJ'1 Inn, 
H11lhorn; He\H11gh, Rath-\\~. l,EE8, Newtou J\loor, C'huldre,cotlon-apinuer. 
Att1. Johnson and Wetherall, Tt"111plP; ~tdd .. n, Ma11cbe1ter. 

PonTnAIT OF Lonn Hn.oroH,01.-The J.Yew A/011/My Afal(azine for 
Decemhf'r, <'ditrtl hy E. r.. Bulwf'r, Esq. will contain. amo11K nume
rous olhf'r articlet1i,-l. The Timf'!-1. by" R,•forming Member of Par• 
JiamPnt-2. Lord llroul-!'ham, tlH· Man ol the Time (with a Portrait) 
-3. Th"" Fon•igner in Englnntl-4. Knowll'd!l:e ol the World in Men 
ant.! HookM, by the n11thor of •· Conv<'rflrttiuns with an Amliitiuus 
Studl"nt''-5. R,•mini!-cc>nces of Wyndham, by an otrl M.P.-6. Cha
teaubriand and Louil\ Philippe-7, llyron and Napol1•on-8. Romance 
and ReaHtv-9. Oovemn1r.nt and Admini~tration-10. Cholera Mol'• 
lms-1 l. The Victim, a Trnr Story-12. DialoR:ne between a Tory 
Pe«"r end a Reforming Commoncr-13. Monthly Commentary on 
Men Rnd 'I'hin!("S, 

We learn from the Dublin P;1pns, that, on Tursdar, Mr. Gre~g, 
or Derry. :rn1l Capt. Sykf'~, of thr .A111f'ric11.n Navy. had i-omc alt<'r
cation in Dublin, touchinll' the Marquii. of Londonderry, C1-1.ptain 
Battier, and thr H.l'form Bill. Capt. SykeM ca.nvaM8f'd these- Hevcral 
matterR rnore lihrrally than Mr. GrPl{K, as a frif'nfl of Lord Lon
dondnr)', could approve i and, cmJ~{'fllll'ntlr, two othrr friends ar
ranf\'<'tl •• a mC'f"tinJ,1:," when thr partie81 having fir~d twice without 
hittinp- ('ach othf'l', J,,ft the ground '"aH tlu'\' \\'<'rl'." 

Mr. Fitz~imonR, the son-in-law of Mr. O'Cot nr>II, and Mr. Kelly, 
the H<'11ct'lclrnl ol tbc- manor or St. ThomaB'11, Duhtin, have bt-en in
fonn{'d by th<" Loni Lieutr>nant or the connty of Wicklow of their 
rernov11l from thf' Comm11ii~ion of the PP;H'f' uf that county. 

Ttlf' first prrformance ol llolwrt tlw Devil, a new opera, was ma1lr 
at thr Hoyal Ar11dt•my of Mnsir, Paris, 011 Runday, '!'hf' story i!i 
an improbalile fiction, founded on a legend in an old Norm11ndy 
chronicl,·. 

l\lr. Chari«"!! KrmhlP, w~ und('rRtRncl, is consid,•rably hf'ttn, 11.nd 
it i!'! l101wd will 1d1ortly b~ enal,l('d to !'<'~unit• bit'.! profet111ional duties. 
It may, pnharl!, sN•ms <'Xtraordinary, if not to many incr<'dible; 
hut 1mch, wr arr assnrt•d, it. lhe foct, that, in tlw whole course ol 
\Ji8 long profes::iional cnre-n, lie h11s ll<'Vl'r, 1111til now, had occasion 
tn pl«~ad ii lncR'l, a" an exc11Re lor nou•attr>mlance, 

l\Ir. Younµ:, wr have heard, hat'. 1:1iKt1iJit·d to the l\hnri~f'mr>nt or 
Cove11t-Ga1·1IP11 Tlir>atre that his llf'Xt six prrforn1a1JcC'8 (which pre
cedl' thr. Cbrh,tnrn!t holyday-.) shall lie grr,fuifous ! 

(Jiu:l"UL Won1rn.-Wr arc requr~ted to state that nPw rind chNi.p 
C'ditions or tl1f' fol!o1Vi11g v,·ry useful works h 1ve hf'l'll latPI) publiHlied 
hy Mes~rs. Colburn and B<"11ti«"y, New Ilurlinj,l'tnn-strret; viz. :-1. 
Phil\ips'l-1 Conip11nio11 for tl1e Orchan.l, or a Uh,tory of all Fruits 
lrnown in Grrat Btitain, with dirl'ctioru1 for their culture, a11d im
proved method11 of retr1.rcling and 1·ipf'ninK tllf'm, so as to emmrc their 
rnjoyrnent in all Al'asons.-2. Phillip!i'!i Companion to tli<" Kitch<'n 
Gardrn. or n History of Vt'getablf's, on the- same plan as the prece
<lin~,.-:t Prll.ctical Economy, a new syRlt'm /ormed from modrrn <lis
eonri(•s an(l the private ,·ommunications of p<"rsons or rxprriencc; in 
which scarcely fl RinKle suh.i<'ct cmnir•cted witli housekel:'pinK, from 
tbc care- of the library down to t!H· rn11.n<U{c>rnrnt or tlie l>Per cel111r, is 
not trr>ate-d of, aud in a mannr>r which will a1I;1rd much useful inlor
mation to all who arr dNtirouR or propl'rly ri>gulatinl{ thPir ei:1tabiish
menls. and of enjoyinK tlw grf'nt,•st po!isihle po1·tion of the conve• 
nir>nct's, comfort!'!, and r>l1>µ:a11cies of lite that their re-!'lpPctive incomeR 
will ndmit of; the- fourth 1•(lition, in one thick volume, prier only 6s. 
Lioirnct.-Thr.-:c workR will he f01111cl to form mm,t drsirable pr<"sf'nts. 

Friday's Ga::r,tlr! conta.ing an Ordn in Council extending the pro
vhiion~ of the 1\ct or thC' last Sei;sion r<"sprcting tlil' importation, 
duty frcr, of lt1mlu•r, fish, 1md provisions, into the Islands or Bar
bados and St. Vinc<"nt, to the 1st of l\larcb, 18:.f:2 (originally limited 
to thf' 1st of Jan11nry.) 

Sir Gt>Orl-(e .Jowll'y IJolroycl, died on Monday ]Mt, at his Sl'at, 
IJarf' Hatch. Bi'rks. Ill' tf'si~nNI hit; j11dichl functions as one of 
tile P11i1rne Jmlgf'S of the Court of KinK's Bench, in 1829. 

A ,-:ang of London hou!'lrhrf'aker~ arr makinl( a prf'datory<"xcursion 
thro1q.d1 !(Omr of tli" w<"stcrn countir>s, They wne laRt week at 
W1!ylllo11th, wberC', aftr>r attrmptingtwo or tlirrc hom1Ps, one of tl1t•m 
was captured,and s"nt to Kaol j since which the rest have df'camped. 

Wr>dnf'sd1ty ev""ninµ- tllf' footboy or Ur. I.Aney, of ChPlsf'a, met a 
~entlf'm11n in CadoKan· place, bewailing the lo!-!A of two of his sons, 
wbo had gon«" aA usual to the Fr<"e Grammar School at Pimlico, and 
se,·<"ra.l hours ha1] elai Bf'<l beyond that when thf'y mrnally rf'turned, 
All t11at can he ascert 1:ne-d is, that the latl!l left the school at 4 o'clock 
on Wellnc~d.'l.y ,md Ii a VP not since been heard of. 

NovEr, Rr.cO.l'IIAIENOATION OF A1uP.n1u.-An Jriijhman, about five 
years a11;0, arrived in America with a wife 11nd family. Alter a lapse 
of about 12 months, in answer to the enquiry of his relations in the 
Emerald Isle. he answPretl, u that Ame-rica was a re.-re country; thf'y 
ne,.·er hant,ted a mA.n fot· theft, and very seldom for murder-so that 
whenrver they had a mind for a loving bout with ehillelaghs, thou~h. 
they hroke each other'& hea~~, there was nothing at all at all about n. 

~~~ ~~ir~;t~ie~~~3h:~~~•jeh~8~iJ ~1thi~8r~i=~~~int:~~ J~!1!!~~: 

~:~
0i:ai~1Ju~:f 1?~~~1b~~r"'tll:i~ei!tt~:s~~-~r:s~c:11: ~~=~iti~ 

Jorthwi th, a, thfY c<>.ncluded the office-of ciSr collector wa, a Ol'crpaid 

The new .novel of The A.llianced One, by the author of Gertrutle.,. 

~~~\~:, w~!~rii.!: ~::i•:~r:~~y 1~ci~~~:a: s1!~;r:1 ?:Jf:~a~~I~, ~h~~= 
public station and political acts have destined them for the page of 
history; as, for instant.-e, Prince l,arignan, now King of Sardinia, the 
late Emperor Altxander, and the modern Machiavelli, Prince Met
ternich. It is surmised that the author of the work, who is known to 
have moved long in the fi, at circles abroad, baa enjoy('d personal 
opportunities of mf'eting these noted characters in the Salons at 
Verona, and other distinguished resorts. 

Rayner is about to convert thf' premises in the Stl'and, late Barker's 
Panorama, into a theatre, which he proposea to open at Christmas. 

A discharged soldier named Smith, shot himself throufl'h thf' heart 
with a pistol on Moaday morning last at his lodgings in WillO\V•Btreet, 
Shoreditch. No cause is assigned ror the rash act. 

The Marquis of Bristol and the Ladies Hervey have bel:'n actively 
engaged in distributing 11. large quantity of firing, warm clothing, and 
other comfortfl, amongst the poor of Horningsheath. 

A brig was last weelt wrecked on the Dunh11.r Sand at Padatow, and 
the crew, nine in number, were alJ drowned. The schooner Snowdon, 
from Liverpool to Scotland, was also lost in making a~ain for Liver• 
pool harbour during a storm. and hPrcrew, five in number, perished. 

A c11rpenter named Ryland, whilst at work fixinK the tlooring of 
one of the houses building near the Regent's Park, ft>ll to the t(round 
floor, a height of forty-six ff'e-t, and was conveyed to St, George's 
Ho~pital in a dreadfully mutilated state i where he remains without 

hof: ~J:}p;:~!ier ,Journal of last week week we find the fo11owing 
comical 11.nnouncement :-~~ A rascal in our next." 

It i& said that eight of the Vf'stry of the Rev. Edward frving have 
left his church, and sent in their protest agRinat the humbug of the 
.. ~ unknown tongues.'' Thie veAtry consisted of ten membeN, who 
are either elders or deacons. There are now only two members re
maining. 

SouvENJR!I DE LAvALETl'E,-Among the many intneating contem-

Cf~:~! ~:~tra:a~~ite hi:~:k~~r::.1:d;~:r::ege irh[ir~l1~~i1 t!f1fb~: 
rewar1 the lover of entertai11ing readin1-t; hiA reminiscences, replete 
with anecdotes of the moet distinguished French charactns, have 
produced an extraordinRry ll!eneation in Paris, and have cauied the 
work to be enught for with the greateet avidity. A new and cheaper 
edition in French has, we observe, just appeared in this country, 

The charge or arson against Mr. Walter!, surgeon, of Tottenham
court-road, was resumed Oli Wednesday at Hatton Garden Office. 
The evidence produced was merely in confirmation of Stef"le'R former 
statement1 and the prisoner was remanded. The Magistrates agreed 
to admit 1nm to bail, but it must be tiood, and to the extent of the sum 
for whicb he had insured his house (9001.); Steele wa:-1 also admitted 
to bail for his appearance to give evidence when called en in two 
snrt>ties of 40!. e11.ch. 

The High SheritI"of Exeter has refu<ird to convene a meeting or hie 
county on the subject or the- Rerorm Hill. 

A laml"11table i11Htance of ignorance appeared in the r.Me of a lad, 
sixteen yea.rs of age, from Lacy Green, who was product·d a,,i a witia('.'BS 
in a settlement case in Buckingliami;ihire. In anewr>r to th<> ~lagl&• 
tra.tes, he said that he knPw nothing of an oath; had never been 
taught to reHd, or to say the Lord's Prayer or the Bf'lief. Under 
1 hC'se cil'cumsta.nct's their Worships considered they could not admit 
him as an evidrnce. 

ANOM.H,rna.-Hemp is arriving from the United Stat(>s, and hemp 
is ship1>ed thither j and, as is well known. we import corn in prodi
gioHs quantities from the Unitf'd States; but what is mm1t singular, 
a i.hip-ow11e-r in Liverpool actuRlly had a cargo of grain oflered tobim 
lwt week, as lreight to convf'y to the United Stat1•s, 

BiKhop. the man suppo~ed lo be the chief actor in the murder of 
the Italian boy, is stated by the police-officers to b(' one of the moat 
experienced body-stralers in town. On one occasion. after having 

~toen~ t~e;:!~~l't!:~ ~ru:-:i~t:t ~~.1;tceJa~·~ !n11~~1le~r !hii~~Jfut~i 
l-'OVereigns out of his pock«"t, saying at the 11ame timf' to one of the 
officPrs, •• You see you cannot kt>ep me from it i I got another 
• stiff un' lust night, and had nine fruineas for it!! 1" 

wJ:.1r~n;rc~::!:i~~~~lro~ ~~i'!:i~;~:~~!1~:t::t'~~l"F~d~~f'i I :b~f ~u~~h 
is detained as a witness. 

An Rttf'mpt WR8made by two wretches on TueAdayniµ-ht to ''Burke'' 

~v~~-yl~:nr:~<'~rif:~t ~~~~~ 'f:,~:~~1~t~-1~•0 t~~~~•h~I:~~;~ ~[)!~~/~~is:11! 
ns~istancf', but. we r«"R'rl't to say, the villain1:1 escapf'd. 

The son or ~fr. H::i.rt, rabinet-makn, of Oxford-strl"e-t, who bad 
hef'n misHinK since tlie ht ini1t., and ,va8 HuppoArd to hav«" been 
•• Rurkf'd," was found in thC' Peddington Canal on We1l11e~day last. 

at ~Jih~~at1!1:;~~~e~/~i;e8~;~~-~f"~!r tlfliJ:~~!ctl~~t v~1:1~:~~~u~r~;);i:: 
have paid 5s. each, and none less tlnm 6d. 

A woman nam<"tl J\Jrrrite. r<'sidini;c at lll'ixton. de!'troyf'd hC'r male 
infant, ~u:rd 11i11c months, Ur cuttinK its throat with a razor. 011 Sunday 
\aRt. Tlw unlu1ppy maniac altf'rwartls made a Himilar attrmpt on 
h<"r own life, which was rrustratNI hy thf' timely entrancr' of her hue• 
band to th<' room, who t'.cizNI Jwr hand when she ha11 only inflicted a 
~liKht incision in h<'r throat. The nf'KIPct of lwr frirnd~. owing to 
an unf'qual mnrriagr>, iA said to have preyefi upon ht•r- mint! so Hf'l"errly 
ns to have produced the abr.rration of intellect which led tu the alJove 

rr1i·ft~1 (;j;;~:?1~~~;l~~t:;!~~i.11:;nt run 1lown a Juµ- boat on GrPPnwicb 
on Tupi.day ]a11t, the man i11 whid1. namrd JameH B,,ili•y, w;i~Jr~wncd, 

John HpnJerson, the ori!!:inal Amen Squeak, in ll()(:/m,t,1,·, dled on 

MR~t~iajf;.Khf'~ and Eli1.ahetb Wl'stlr>r, th~ forn1<'r of whom, it 
will he rrcul!l'ctf'd, shot the l11tter and then hirnst'lf, iu the house of 
l\lr, Hrntley, arc considend nut of tlauK<'r. . 

The bodr ofa11 rld~tly female, name u11known, was found m Roso-

m~'fe~0d:~)~si1;i1~~= ~';.~eW!~~Lk,~ 0:;e~1\';:1~1~e11]j~·11k (Jf E11~land, onl.Y 
ninetr<'n years of 11t,i:f', hlc-w his li"ad to Mom.t-1 with a pi:,tol, Ill Jue 
apartment at thr bouse of Mr. Lloyd, nn Ordnanc·1• ).11•11scn~t>r, pear 
the llorHe Armoury in the Tower. Pecuniar)' diJlicultit'S are bald to 
havP cau~ed tllf' rash act. 

We cannot omit meutioning a V<"ry rC'markahlf' ,·irr11mstance con~ 
nrct<"d with the" march" o( cholera, for the truth of which we can 
\'ouch. A v1•ry able tPachn in Oil(' of our public in~titutions, IVhO 
lrnd hf'stowccl much p11inA in nscntaininK the advai1c,• or cholera, t,,o 
month~ ago, df'clarrd, from l4is observation or lhl' north-wes~er~ 
din•ction in which it !!pprar<"d to him Kf'nerally lo mo\•f'. that 1/ if 
1·cached 01tr .~!tores, it 11•ould strike them s0Hwwher1! to t!te north 0 
/lull! !-LilPntry U1tzet/t!. . 

The cholrra wn-. in Home dr1tree known to tl1«" andrntfl,~nd H;pP~ 
cratf's must h,n:e hem at l1•a!it al'q1111intl'd with it. ~J1s mQ ,eo:e 
tre11tmrnt wa1:1 wnh warm lotions. Areteua of Cappadocra,_wl!o \Hf •t 
at th<" commrncl"ment or thr fifth centllr}', has left .-1 de~cr1ption ° 1d 
which fully coincides with the cliseatse that has of late yPart! traverse 
Asia into Europ«". . eJ• 

Thr City lloard of Health are vl:'ry properly Pnilr:n·ommg to the 
tr:,ct u som<' soul of goodnf'tlS from things Pvil," in tlw case of~ 
clio.lera mo_rliu1:1, A lar!l'e, placard is now h_awkf'd about tbJ ~kers 
polis, h("Hl'IIIR the following SA.lutary war1110g :-•• Dram- rin 

rmnti~kpP:~~ll1,!~; ~::!;~11t:.~11~le-~~:ca~~~·1;ai~
1 

has done its sa:!J 
thne have he-rn no leHs than 226 works pulilished in EngJan 
elAewhere within thr> Ja~t. few months. . Monday-

The ReronlH made hi:t rrport to the King in Coun~1l on 1 ions. 
of the ,,risonPrll capitally convictPd at the last Old lla1_ley :es~f)g his 
all of whom Hie Majesty was graciously pleiured to respite uri 
royal pleasure. h el mode 

The Amrriean thP11.trical mRragere hav!' addop1t{d t e noffered for 
of adverti:ting for the Ue::1t productions. Fifty o ars are 0 

a proloKue. . k N 1,.. On MondaY 
A:-,,·c1r.ri.T Dn1NKJNG CvP.-Temptepatric. , ov. ,,-re cuttinl-!' a 

the 14th inst, as the Jabouren, ol Lord 1 er!lpleton wt t the depth 
water-cour11e thrOU),1:h Templepatric~,kt.hey dtsc7errd, d:rk greenish 

~~l~~~~e ,~:;p!a~~r;ibse ~~~~~d 01~;\ i1is o1~fl::ph O a It b&S 
a short handle with a small hole tn tt, probably 
pa.<1sing a thong of leather throu~h it. The cup bear;,l~e place 
to a wooden ladle much in use m country places. 1 . 1 for agt8 has 
it wa.q found wae ~ rude l'.!ie_ce o_f mef!.do_w grou~d, t ~d;tion to «hat• 
not been tillt'd. The op,nt~m is. that it owe9 itsBo~~ast Nn,s Lettor, 
ever era gave birth to atone 1mplementa-ofwar.- t!v• 



November 21. 
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.-TvEBDAT, Nov, 22, 

Mr. Jmuice Park aat this day at Nisi Priua, in the Committee
room (No. 12) or the House or Commons. 

JONES v, WAT'fB-LJB.BL. 
Mr. Serjeant Bumpus stated that this waa an action again11t the 

!:~e::1!f1 :~:rta::1~0J0.::~:r i10tfi~~~~~:~~l~ b~:d iM.~01~~-:~li't!; 
nature or the libel was a& follows :-The plaintiW. Mr. Samu;I Jone11 
was ~n experiPnced chemi!Jt living in the St1and, &hd the defendant 
was rn the same profeas1on. Mr. Jones hnd. some time ago in
-vented a match to produce an instantaneous light in lieu of the' use 
of sulphuric acid, or the vulf{ar and old woman's method ofa tinder~ 
box-and he had given bis ingenious invention the name or'" Prome• 
thean/, and wkich, although 11n alarming hame, there waa nothing in• 
jurious in it11 com1tructio11. The _plaintiff had alwaye received a most 
estensive call fol· bis ne-w method of ~rocuring a light. and hia export 

:~e w;~b:~~ll~~1W l~Y.~t, ara1~~1/;1,::::1t!l11::~1~~cd~s~!iptr!~r:~ 
match.~hicl1 he designatef with the frightful name or the uLncifer,'' 
but wfoch was Pqually harmless. .For the u PromethPans" he had 
■ecured hi1mielf from bis _invention being piratpd by procuring letters 
patent, but lor the•· Luc1fers" be had nut so secured his right aa the 

:i:~t;~~ i~~~en~i~~i8~?'~t~c:,~~~\J.h:!dibf"~~0 'i~c~uf~~drn;~r::1'tt~ 
London and Roi•al Institutions, the defendant made an exact imita. 
tion of the -~ Lucifer Match,'' and represented himself to be the eole 
inventor, in ,·arioua advertisements inserte-d by him in the Age 
newspappr of the 111bove dates. Mr. Jones in another advertisement 
contra.dieted the ril{ht taken by Mr. Watts to the invention, which 

fi!'f"the'0s1;:::i:0 p~~~:~[firde':i:rt:~eht~:!1t~! b~ir~ i~e~~:~!s~~~ 
. atating •' that he would no more imitate Jones' 'Lucifer,' than Sir 
Thomas Lawrence would, when he was yet alive, have resorted to the 
daubers in his p_roression to e~alt his fame."-_(Loud Laughter.)-ln 
the same advertisement the hbel now complamed of was contained. 
viz.:-'' That Jon ea' 'Promethean&' were dangerous, and would not 
stand the cli1riate." Thet1e atatements had materially tended to injure 
tht"&ale or the" Prometheans,"and wrre a malicious libel to the in.Jury 
or the plaintiff. The Lt-arned Strjeant then called Mr. Cooperand Mr. 
Everett, t":<ptrimPntal chemist111, and Mr. He11nell, the chemical ope• 

, rator of A pnLhecariea Hall, al I or whom had tried experiment& upon the 
Promethc>ans, and declared that they would not ignite under 415° F. 

. (~tarlr ~ouble the heat or boilinK water)_rour times hotter than any 
.chmate 1n the world. Mr. C. F. Opoenhe1m, Purser of the Georgiana 

~-~~~ Jl~~~=~:~~ u:::~Ji~d ~~::~ f~~r~~eth~:-rK!~:~ ~~~~:af:~1~:: 
scientific witnet11e-a were called, who proved they never considerf"d 
Jones's Pl'Omt"theans dangerou~.-M1·. Pollock li11.ving addreased the 
Jury for thP defendant, and Mr. St-rjeant Humpull having replied, 
Mr. Jm,tice Park summed up. The Jury inatantly round.a verdict 
for the plaintiff; damages to the full amount claimed, and costa. 

MADA:UE VEilTRIS's NEW So:.o.-We understand a largt-r f!Um has 
been paid for the new song " Under t4e Rose," which Madame Ve,. 
tris is now singing witb so much Apphmst". than has ever been given 
for any. similar comp!)Sition. Jt is cer_tainly an exquisite morceau, 
posaessrnK a most dPhghtruI melody, with an archness of PXprez1sion 
rarely cmuhined. Thrre is no qneation that the new Burlett.a or the 
"Widow" O\\'es much of ita populality to this song, and to another 
composed by Mr. Horn. 

It has been doubted whPtber the sale or game, authorized by the 
new Act ur Parliament, will not render gentlemen amenable to the 
Bankrupt Laws, RR dealers and chapmen. 
. 1'he_riband tr_ade is dreadfully depr~•a~ed at Coventry. The cause 
11 easily explainrd. Refer to the olfic1al return. and you will find 
that no letis tl11m 29,000lba. w1•ight or manuracturrd ~ilk has been iin
ported from the 6th October to the 6th November last. How many 
of our now prri:shing workmen might have earned the bread of industry 
but for this import? 
• A bill i8 to be introduced into Parliament nil.er the recesR tmbject~ 
mg any prrson who RBBumes the rank of an otlicer in his Ma,iet-1ty's 
aeniCl'• to which he is not entitled, to a l'lllmma.-y pl'nalty uf JOOI.
The names ofall officers on half pay Bl'e to be published qual'terly for 
th~ information or the public. 

WeJG .JoDDERY.-A rank \VhigJo6 has been perpetrated at Carlisle 
:i"he ~ostmastf"r c:,r that town, Mr. Porter, having been unfo1·tunnt; 
In bus1nr11s as an 1ronroundel', hms hf'en unceremoniously removed 
contt·a.ry to custo!'1 in such casrs. and though having 8: large family: 
to mal\e way for fergu_e James Graham, E11q. first cousm of Sir .fas. 
Graham, and brother-m-law of Mr. James. oue of the city mt"mbt•rs. 

Ta,: RollANCE OJf ITALIAN lhsronv.-" What a world of adventure 
and ima1,1:i11ation," says the Literurg 6antfe "are in that single 
phrase! Venice, with her brides, the lost and the recovered in one 
1inglf' dny; captive Queens but stepping from a prison to a thronC'; 

r.~~g\i.:i~, ~~t:.t\:i:hi!:1 tit:. p~t-~r::11:: ai;:::i~:8~8 Ju~~;r:u~I~ 
worked up into interesting and spirited narrative. 1'hr manm•r11 and 
event11 of the times are thus brought forward in their moat attractive 
shape. and the reader will have imhihed, almost unconsciou~ly. a 
clear idra or the time, and a great body or historical int01·mation, 
while carrit!d on byaome pleasant atory." 

Her 1\1".jPsty bas become .PatroneB!I of the Charing(ross Hospital, 
.and rmb11cribed very bountifully to the support oft.hat charity. 

At Hratlford. on Monday, the1·e WIits a heavy J1ood. 'J'he rivulet 

:~1~~\~u111\~~1.!~~1~:~ l~i1!d\b~~~k1~~;:_uf~; :~v:~~~I ::a~~~ ::s~~~~::; 
to the amount or &t•veral hnndred pounda was occasioned. 
~ dil'lturbance took place on Sunday at Hull, in ,·on11equence or the 

se_1zure or a ~team-ve1111el under a writ from the High (;ourt or Ad· 
m1raltr. for running down another steam-vessel whilst conveying the 
m11il rrnm llull to Barton. 

b;::11~~a~rt:~;ri!:'~~~ :~i~i~"a~~"tfi!°c:!:1~:::t:a~~tr!h:nc~ 
saved. 

Jnq11iril's, we undtratand, are being made in all quartPrR, for the 
namr of the Authur of Caverulialt; or, 'l'l,e Patrician at Sea. The 

h~f~~0rl)1~l1~0::1;~~;,iNR!!~i" bnrlc~~:1:~~tai:tt~:;iei:1 Jr:e~~c;~:!::b~: 
det('rminr. what steps are to be pureued in re-gard to the anon1·mou1 
wr!lt"r; _thl" Admiralty, even, i~_r,,1Ut1ed by the cam;tic_ Novelist o~t 
o[ its lnthr.rto magmficent ind1fforence to ob"e1·vat1on, and His 
M~j-•st1• is Raid to have evinced some curiosity to see the book, 
wh,1se peculiar reatures have excited so much inturat. 
MNine or the parties concerne-d in the disturbances at Preston on 

onday we,•k have bren apprehended. 
The New Bailry prison at Man1•he~ter ha!il beC'n fortified. A plat

form has been errcted round the wallt1, large enOUJl'.h to hold three 
tii:~:~l;!"t~!•;r1:o~~veral pieces of artillery have been mounted on 

. Thomati Houlton. t!1e boy late]y mis@ed from the Docks. has made 
Ina appC'araner, and Kiven a 11atisCRCto1·y reason Cor his absence. 
. Trade in ShC'tliield is slacker than it haa been for aorne time; the 

bilv1_er p1at<'d husinPH P.&pecially is considered very b11d, owing, it is 
_e 1eved, b_i the agitated state of thP. country on the Reform que■• tit°"· Bua1nt~sa1 exeept ao rllr as n>gard11 the necessarin or IHe, ia r ;~at wl101ly nrglected. Manuractures connected with luxury or 
ae 110!1 have been near]y at a stand. Thrre are in ract undeHned 

foadn m the public mind. Such feara will continue until confidence 
;&ft ~ni.!1quillity are reHored. 

W1thm the.last few days an extensive s1,·stemofrohbery which 
h89 been ~ontmued for eight years, has been discovered. The per
K:•trator 1s a Mrs. Luru, the Housekeeper or the Hon. Dudley 
· Don~ld, 5 and 6, Albany, from whom ahe has obtainrd property 
·&anountmg to 3001. One hundred and fifty duplicatea of pawned pro"¥, have alreadf: been di8covered 
durinevalue o( b,mld!nga 11;nd other 0 property. de11troyed by the mob 

EX-: the late riots ID Brlstol, is now e11timated at about 130,0001. 
we■th '-AoamNAI\Y VEGETATION.-Notwith11tandin, the recent severe 
benie:\."t!1ere 1:re a.t present both Rtra"berry blosaoms and straw• 
nrar i..e~da~ing m the garden of John Charnock, Esq. at Woodhouse, 

,0 r~~==~:~;,-:~tten o'ct1oc~ on Friday morning, an old gentleman 
Ho ton's Al urray,_" 10 139 befon an inmate three months in 
perfod t h" ms~ouaea. m Green-walk, near Blackfriara-road, put a 
with a ro 11.exi!te-nce by nearly severing his ht>atl rrom his body 
Tilind ro:zor ID ~18 bed.room. ~e had hel"n in a desponding 1-1tate or 
Christ Cl~i~h lime Pil;Sth had resided man_y years in the parish of 
businP.ss or a ha\•~ h1g ly. nspected, and recently carried on the 
concile-d on the r- re~•tr ID Hroadwal_t._ He appeared more re• 
partook or eld Pn:cedmg day, ha.vmg vunted a neighbour, whrre he 
and 8 danu:ht er wi.ne and _conversed freely, He has a son, a~ed 32; 
to11trived to ;ir~ir;dih~nh~;i-i~dfeoJ:ry absence or the latter, he 

JOHN BULL; 879 
JNCENDIARY FJl.l,ES. Mr. O~Conner,.in efderi,iiltlif! tP«'tli,uid be'tfid no&care iftheywew, 

The large fire v!si-ble on 'J'ue•day eveninw,. en the- horiZNJi-east of estractP.d from the dP.vil'11jRw Tl· d d t d d Jffor.d• waa at Little Morden, about five or t-1is miles from Pbtton. .,;a, fou~d for tlir plaintill: • 118 en e tie case, an ,aver ict 
iere were two stacks burnt.-Bedford Clironiele. ALLEO~m MunDER OF Mne. W'AUJH.-Edward Cook and Elizabeth 
Abou~ Reven o'clock last ( Wednesday) night,. a wheRtrick, t1\e pro. Co~k. ahuf ~as, were Rgain placed within the bar of Lambeth•atreet 

P~rty of Mr. John Smart. of Bushton, near Wootton Ba.~•P.ttr ,vas Office on 1 h~rsdAy nhd1t. Mr. Norton said\ that when they were 
diacovered to_be on fire. The most prompt assietam:e being afforded, laat before lum, tie· stated that in all probability they wonl(I have 
and th!re berng a. plentiful suprh· of watrr, prevented the fhunes bet>n finally exan11ne,I on tl111.t day1 and committed to take Uit>ir trial 
E"X~nJhng i othenvH_e the miscJ11t>f would have been incalculal.;lt". at the ensui~g Old Bhiley Sessit?n, •. In consPquence-, however or 
Tl11 11 1s the act of an uu.:tndia.i·)•.-D,:vizea (;azetltl. some frP.11h c1rcu1!1stances and ev1dencP. having since tbat time ~e-n 

Tl_1urlday evening a ~re brokr. out in thr. centre of a rick1•ard. be- ad~ 41cf"d. h~ waa 111duced to chantte t~ie intention ; and aa the Old 
l~ngrnK to Mr. Browmng, at Keysoe. Fortuuately it Wil.tl quickly · Balle-y 8t-u1ona ,vere so·fast appruaclnnK, he much doubted whether 
discovered, and the evPning was very still, 01· a ve~y larll'P. qmmtit1· the caRe could be complt.tP.d in time to send tbrm ror trial at it. He 
(nearly the whole produce or 250 acrf'lll of land) would have bt'en 11 t_1011ld. therPfore, rrmand: thi>.m (thr pri11oners) u11til that day fort-, 
d_estr?yed. 1:he «':(ertion~ or the nt>ighhours soon sutteeded in put- m~ht, when they would be all'ain brought before him. . 
tmg It o~t with }1ttle da,mai:::e. and that;only to the stack itself, _BRITI8H Mus1:v:u.-The Lord Chancellor, his Grace the Arch
ahh~ugh It stood ID the m11h;t or 1,tbf"r wheat-1Stack11, bt"tween which h1~hop or Cant~rb11ry, and the other t1·11st~es or this National In
and it a CIU't could not have passed. We 1·egret to state that this was l-t1t11t10n;i- h1t.ve issued ordP1:e that a di!i1wnt search be made ror all 
the act or an inrendiary. th_e duphcR.tes or bookt1 winch IHn·e bPen accumulating in the t>ata-

Thursday rvenfog a fire broke out at a farm at Guilden Morden bh~hmt>nt tor years past. In a•i,hort time thf" officers of the Mutaeum 
occupi~d by Mr. Westrope, which burnt two lar!{e ~tacks or corn . ...: collPetf"~ ~,OOOvolumes, cl!ieflY comp!»sed of books of _tr8:vel, hi11tory, 
:i'he wmd bl.owing in a contrary dirr.ction to that in whieh the build· and cop1e-s of the ~ram1act1ons or various learnrd aoc1et1es. These 
~~git• uwpe1d·•••'·,',t,~•,•,•,ed',·,tmheeyor"1'h'e'fi",~e•••dp.onAa ,'..•,'•i_t•i•••luoarbll\elhro. ,',V••.,•wt,,·o,.,Pc•l, volumes weJ'e con!-l1gned to Mr. Sotheb~·t and by him immediately d C'I bmtut_ht to the luunmer. The searC?h ro1· ~uplicat,•s ia still continuing, 
he entrusted to a Uoy to ho]d for him; short!)• arterward5. a welJ. ~~d 2,000 to~.~ mu1·e volumes w1JI agam be srnt to the aur.!ioneer. 
dressed man went to the lad, and taking hold of the bridle, mounted I he funds nr1~111g from the sales- BJ.·e expendP.d in the purchaflle of 
the horse. rode.away, and has not sincf". been heard of. ThPre a.p- b~ok:1 not_yet 11_1 the Muslturn':1 li~trary; the Lifiri De,iderati (a sort 
pears to be no donbt of the fire being occasioned by an ineendiary - 1h album!" winch e-very- st1;1dent 11:i• the reading.;,oom9 haa a rii,!'ht to 
Cam6ridge Chronicle. · note the ~1t/e11or books not 1n the library) forms the basis or ground 

The inhabitants of Dorchester \\ere on the nhrht of Thursday for chooerng the new works. ~umt1-ous as are the-duplicates alreao,
ala:-med at the cry or fire, which was found to have commPnced its fom!d• they app~ar comparatively rew when the large arid mixed col
ravagea on two hay-rick11 at Stafford, about two milea hence, the IE"ct1ons from _which tl_iey ar! selected i11 <"Onsidered ;. but this ia ac ... 
property of Archdeacon England i but by the pl'ompt exertion8 uspd, countt>d for ~11 the lolJow!ng w11.y :·-Since the British Mnaeum 
&:ei~~e J~::16u~ .. 1~i;i~ d!!'!::.ngFr~s~ t!1T ~hae"!:i;c~:~=t~nuctr~l~~e1:r= b_ecamr a Nat1lndl l~st1tu.t1on, numer0!18 ibdividualR. from time to 
110 ~oubt hut that it was the work of an incendiarr,-SherOONle Jour. ~~1~{ih;e~~=~~~h ~:! p~~i:!~e n~':!1:1~~•00:atth~0 ~1:o1~i s1~~e~i1~: 

,Richard Dixon, Richard ])eve~on, and John Hudson. wP.re exa- mam for ever ?n the establi!bment, for the pur~e or reading and 
mu~rd on Saturday at St. AIIHUstinc's. ·on suspicion of firing the ~tndy. On thn, understa. mhng. the •• King's Library" comprisin_g 
agricultural pr_!)pe~ty of Mr. Singlrton, at Eastry, and committed for 60,0IJO volumes or eye~ything rare in_literatar_e, was p;esented. Al-
anott~er ~xnmmat1on. Henry Church was discharKed. The re• t~OuKh there are triplicates (!f certain works. m this splendid collec
ex_ammation took place yea[erday, and one of the men waa fulJy com.. t10n, they are_ pre11ervrd undisturbed. The fine library of natural hi1-
m1ttrd.-Kent Herald fJf Thursday. tory. embracmR 24.000 volumes, pres,nted by the late Sir Joseph 

T!1e rarrn call Pd •• Lewsey,'.' near Dunst~ble, wa, entirely CC?nsumrd ~auks, co.mes also under the same head;. nor ought.the curiouacollec
by bre on Sunday 1Rst,and 1t11 truly shocking to reportthat six milch tlon or Miss Banks, Sir JoMrph's sister, which wae presented to the 
cows, a colt. and about sixty pigs. were burnt to deatb. It is sus- Museum on th.e same terms, to pass unnoticed. All the world know1 
pec,ted to be _the act or an undiscovered incendiary. that natural l11story was Sir Joseph Banks's Rrand stud)• and tbat 

1 he p1·em1ses at Newton Bushel. known as the Old Bridewell, and a tfreat porti~n of !•is lifl: was !)ccupied in collecting books on this 
commonly used as a barn. were, about mid-day on Sunday last, dis• sc1enc!!!. His a1mab)e tnster hkew11e had her penc4ant, but it wu 
~over"~ to be on fire. It ia feared to have been the work of an or a different sort. She devoted much of her time and money in. 
rncend1ary. the collection or workM on cookrry. Thea.e were all presPnted to the 

nc:,!1::~~ri:i:it:;nJ.t E:i;e~r!~:~~::~r(:s~tf ,/l!~~~!::;e~:rt:: ~~= ::1sn~~ :rtc~ii1~!r~~~!~r!!1e~!~d et~~~~ateB:!i£~1:.r;s~:i1e~\:~-; 
highly i:espected MPmber for the county of Nottin..-ham. A wretch there are those or Sir Richard Colt Hoare, about 3,"80 volumes 
about s1~ fee-_t high, h~ving on a velveteen jacke-t and fustian trousers, chit•O.y of Italia!' _literatu1·e; the Cracherode collection, about 4.000 
and an 011ekm over 111~ hat, wat1detected in the act of setting fire to volumeit contamrng some of the finest early printed copies of 'tJ e 
one or the outhouses belon1Jing to the mansion; he was taken by two clasAics ;1 and a variety of others. 1 
or the people belontdng to the ground, but who, either from fear (as We have_receive~ the following from a rrspectableauthoritJ :.-" Aa 
he threatened, we understand, to blow their brains out) or some other 0I 1•0·a0s1w0 b•elkr,"i'"m"arP Ckeodny3er0s-0 gvreeyen0 -1ro0 a0 drtrt~1dBgea8rtdo0nw, o0 n0M0 oMndra. y_tahe1, 0301s,8t ca.use,, let him go: lie apprared n pe1·fectstra11ger. and we are sorry W 
to observe-. that although diligent search has been made, be has not stubble nearest Barton, about thirty yards from the road, and, on 
i·et been discovered.-Stam/ord Cnrunicle. my stepping on to the bank, the birds ro1.e, and also another eove,-

about twenty•fi!e or !hirty yards furtht"r up the field, but off' the 

Jt has been agreed at the Horse Guards and \Var OfticP, t1,at all cbi,.-,1.'c,•o·n,!hheenwambdrabce•mf!.11"'ab·royuthig•·•hx "y'a,tdh•••t•ium,,e,etrb,•onbeirqdu•·,c1e•mdeeaidll 
Lieutenants. of sixtt"~n. yea1·s' standing, viz. or. the year 1815, shall •- d· 
have the option or r<'lirmg on half .. pay as Capta.1m1• The only point the other hurt so that it could not rise above three or four feet rro.J: 
:~i:P:tr:~~~et11~nd1i1i'~!-~c1~1c~'~Y:p1~~;~ea:~~~~1~r~:::cb!;'i1~fr~;:~lgL1i:J th~~~~;J~;:d~~a!J1::!~~~a:~:c:~';;-c~:1~1i;.~:·at Breeon, during 
l~ill insisting on i;ievr.n shillin~s, or the lull daily allowance. whnns gw0h1i1c11I01 mtl~enw, win•dro0w6amo810M11,;1j.or Pri~e, LauncelotMorgan, Esq .. andotber 
S1r Henry Parnell will not hear of more than five shilling:t per day .. d 
being granted. The situation or Police Magistrate at Union Hall is vacant by the 

_LiP.ntt"nant-Colonel Lord TemplemorP, son~in-law or the Lord death or Jo~eph Terry Hone, Esq. 

kti1i~:~;n~~:r"eia:;t:o l\li:~t~';:~!~~G~~~~!r si~ :~~i:~d,s c~J:;!~~~ in 1~:::a~~e c:;~k~ be at least :m vessels now performing qilarantiue 

in~f11!~ (:r;R~s l11i~!~;~ana~d amusing sprcies of u Myriorama,'' the N!~thcgos~i~:~rv:o!!:n1:1:~~~air~sr:[ ~~ethr~!~~~\~:~~t!~~~ .:~ 
fashionablr world, has bl"en picturt"d forth in all it11 varieties of aspPct Hriatol, Captain Shute. the Commander, bas resigned. 
by the livrly 11u1horf'S~ of the O Manners of thP. Day," in her nf"w The demolition or old London Bridge commtnced on Tuesdaylllllt. 

~1~::1!gi~1!hts ';i:~:t~~{o"~. t?i~!~ethC:t~ni11~r~t~ti'~e:x~\t:1~~~a:.~~ef T;~~:nr;1~~~y ~~!!t :~:! l}! ;:!:e~twMi%.~; ci:::f!~i~~. t~: 
share of attention a1·e the drscription of au Drawing Room'' at St. the KinK'it Houaehold of ScotJand were kept out of their 8ala1·it1on. 
JRmea•,-, a 111oir~e at Almack's, and a morning in the studio of Sir thr. 5th of July IR&t, for about three month,, and the-quarter due 5th 

r~t~~!8v!;::s::~~~h:.1:r :,~3::~tin~:::~~:,~~rfr:~~t~~i,~ ~~~~hlf:~s ?o::~er,?:1::tsa!t~J:: a~: ;liabi~·~.c:ur~t:.~:K,hP,_~i:n:~:.t:~r~ ~~ 
the srrio-comic diffirultirs of a Parliamf'nta1·y aspirant. Rnd th~ the King'& monies. 
seirited sketch or tile cOtt"riP- at the house of a ct"rtain titled roue A bricklR)'er, n11mPd Harrie, rtsiding in the neighbourhood or 
disguised under the mime or Lord Calder. , Land port, latelsemtoye-d in the erection.or Castle-house, at the end 

The LevC'P.S or the Grnp,ral Commanding in Chier l1ave been for ~fmEll~-~r!!:ith;u~~~h~1~a;.:~a! !~:il;~~ j~ 1:J~:"tt:'\ve:S~,~d\: 

~l~o~~==d~-~~t~~~111r~~~~~~~~rli:13:~:k:.~\~~~:~:~~c:;. 8~1~:~~l~t~: i~lands. 
~:lis Lordship will ahso pay visits to the numerous branches of his A CoJNCJPt:NCF:.-ln a spPrch delivered in the House of Common■ 
lamily who r1•side in Salop during hie brid absf"nce from town. Sir by Lord .Falkland, in the reign of Charles the First. we find the fol
ltowland Hill i~ nephew and heir presumptive of tlie General Com- lowinK vrrr remarkable pas11age relating to one of Lord Brougham's 
mimding in Chief. preclrcessors :-u I have heard, Mr. Speaker. and I think here that 

By a calcula.tion it appears that allowing 32 yrara for a generation. common fame ia ground tnough for thia House to accuse upen, and 
and reckonin11 6,'Jij7 yt"ars from Adam to the prest"nt time, that l4u then undoubtedly thrre is enouRh to be IICCUBP.d upon in this Hou&e • 
thousand millions or human beinfls have exi~led on the earth since he hath J't'Jk)rt,d thie so generally, that I expect not that you shall 
the system or our iilobe r.ommenced. bid me name him ,~hom 11ou all .+t,ow, nor do I expect to tell you news 

It has bl'en proved at Manchester that it is much more easy and ~h~inldt~~! fi~:iilJ: ~!/;';f,nft!ef!! i1/,i},t~}e!~:1~,!} }~~~t 17,!! 
n:pP.ditiout1 to extinl{uish ftrr. by steam lhan by water. will, Hi, J!oje1t1la conacience; and how pernicious every moment lil:~ :1:~11~:r~e~1~! i:e~:~~ngw\~/~~(f!.1t!~1 ::st~~J ~~:,\~~ri~;~~1·11e must be which flivee him means to infUMe ,ucll, w.n,i,ut opi11itm1 of thi11 
M i trntes 11t B w tre t ti e othf"r da/ es ectin ti e man f: t HOU8e. as are e'x:prest in n li/Jel, 1·ather than a declaration, of which 
of :fi~colour flags~ h;: dP!.med it adviaab ~•~ :rite :1r.;ter dis~v~w\1~ many belie11e lti,n to /Je the principal Secretary, and tbe other puts the 
the statements of the aflilir as given in the newspapers. m0At va11t and unlimited power of the Chancery into his hand~, the 

Junclitm· of tlie .Atlantic and the Meditcrnzncan.-The French ~,:~~sl~~r~,~cl;,:,\i z1~.~e"Ve~~~:1 ~c;:gn;u::~~l;!1l~k,.,~:.~c111i.:t:11 
~l!~t:?~~1~1~: onp~r::i~;t:~d ~s~:bw:t~~~:~re:~~~f t! j~:ju~! ~c~~~ our estates are ,n his In-east, wlw hat/, sacrificed his 1:ovnh11 to hill 
and the Mediterranean by continuing the Canal Royal d1, Midi from am6i~io11, whilst l~e, ~oho liath prostrated Ilia or11n conllitmff, hath the 
Toulouse to Bayonne. ' lreep11'g of the Krng s,. an~ Ae who h~~II, u.11d~~ ua ~l•tadg 61! wAole-

MElUOJRR OF THB DucnEss 01-· AnRANTEs.-The Englh1h trans• aal~,kc,tliapou,erleft ,n lum byretale. -I~!" B HHltorgof .England. 
lation of these interesting Memoirs has just appeart"d. Thit1 lady 1 h~ Hermes, a well,:-known Germ.an p~r1od1cal, devoted to acif'nce 
it mm1t be admitted, enjoyed a singular combination of ~ppor~ !lnd l!tenture, l1aa th1a year ct:ased its ex1atence,ar.ter ~1avin_trreached 
tunities for colll'cting facts connected with the History or Napo• I us. tl11rty-firth volume, antl thirteenth .f!Rrof pubhcat_ion. The ~•use 
Icon. Her moth,r lived upon intimate terma with the mother of of its deceatie w~s ~lie want ora contro!hng power, which gave rise to 
Bonaparte. and she actually carried him when but an infant in her etranRe contrad1ct10nA betw,en thr wrtters. 
armH. Her relations were on the mostramiliar footing with the Bo
nap:irte family, and during the time that the future hero attended as 
a schoul-bofi at the militar)' school at Paris, he apent his leisure hours 

~!1~!~0~~~ d1~~~n~a~h!i m:~~~i~ic~f~~j i~i:i~e~stin:8:a~tt!~1h~~ 
carPer-the p,eriod which intervt"ned between the d11.te or the sie~e 
of Toulon and that or the expedition to Egypt. The DucheSR all her 
life held intercourse with some of the ramily. In ehort, ~o numeroua 
and so favourablt- were her opportunities either for hearing authentic 
information of Bonaparte, or observing ror herHe]f, that we ;are 
pe-rsuaded that the DuchelB i1 not presumptuoua in claiming, as she 
does, to be the only penion who thoroughly knew the Empt"ror. An 
elega11t French edition in two volmnesoctavo, comprising the entire 

{b~ro~~g\1~~f~~d :tc1;i~o:•r:;~;e~hn~1~11~ir0 trert;~:~:, 0 ist ~8~ej~~~~~l~ 
liahed. 

A man was found dead neRr Leamington, last ""eek, with potate>es 
!n his pock1•ts which he had stole!' from his master's premise&, It 
1e supposed that hp, wH struck with apo_plexy. The wretched man 
was 35 years of age, and has left a wife and five young children to de• 

c~~~~e h!hi!0 ~8;fu.'t v\~i:ati~~~u:hi1~i11:m;:n:1i!~t~!th{:wne~h~r: 
to join him in the robbery, hia relation told him that be durst not do 
so, ror he had heard of instances where tboae guilty of 1uch crimes 
had been struck dead in the very act. 

At Birmingham, ]aat week an lriah~an wae_taken into custody, 
while offering for sale at Mr. A.nport's, silver~m1th, some plate sus
pPctf'd to be stolen. It has since proved that it was part of the plal:e 
8tolen from the Archdeacon of Meath. 

Mr. Collins, a jewrller. in Piccadilly, bu suffered a ewi~dJer, 
ca1ling himselr the Hon •• Ta1nei KemP, to play oil the st.a]e tnck of 
orderinK jewellery to be sent to an hotel, and carrying off the booty 
under the pretext of retiring to an adjoining room. • . 

An action was brouKht last week at Tralee by a den tut, agaml't 
an attorney named O'Conner. to recover 51. for tight u artifidal '' 
tP.rth. The attorney pleaded tha_t t11r teeth were not :• artifici~I." 
but stolen from the jaws of ':)De .Fehx O Rega!', who lay ID the ne1v;h
bouring church-yard, A w1tneoo wa• called 1n reply, who ,wore that 

()A~P J;f~, 6~~~t.p~~!~~\~:~~eo!!:~!iW!!:s~:~:iJ:~~~;;re,"ur;. 
w,11 me•t tl1e pl'fol'!1 or any houat In London with the la.DU! qnalhy of artlr,lta.
For Caah on dtllvtry a1 follow1 :-Candi!'!■, 61. fld. per do .. n lb1.-Wax.wlclc 
Mould11, 81. per dozen lb11.-Sptrmacetl, or Compo11iUon Candle■, h. 1 Od, pet lb. 
Or lhe Patfnt Plattrd Wielc■, l1. lld. per lb. by the Papn-rlnPWRX Candle■• 
21. 6d. pl'!r lb.-Seallng Wax, 41. 6d. per lh,-Mo1tltd Soap, 661. Rncl 74a. per 
cwt.; Y•llow,60■.and 6&.j Fine Cu.rd, 821.-Wi11d1or and Palm Snap, l•.4d. 
~er lb.; Brown Wlnd11or, b. Ud.-FJnl'! Sperm Oil, 7■• per wallon; ffry 11operlor. 
71. 6d. La,np OIi, 3■• and 3■• 6d.-Dl'!livered In "l'own, and packed wltll eare 
rer the Country. 

B Kf HUL~ir~~ ~o~~g~a:~r c~t~~[:~\~~~a~'l~V'!'1~i?i,~8 .i~nt:i: 
aceording to thl'! Vormula of M. Lab1unq11e, of Pail11.-HBA UPOY and Co., ot 
South •~•mtrelh. London, fe•l It tl,eir duty lo ca.11&.ion the Public agal111t 1be dan
g.r or ualng Cblnrld•11 of unctrtain and varlabl~ strl'!ngth1 and q11alltle11, The 

::~::;~ .. ;::~=1~!~~~i::,f;:;:l.'~f ~~:T,~ii c,h~:!!d:'~c:'e'Tn"U:.if"'~i::t!i;;.~ 
'!'he Public Sar•ty demand, a pubfic deelarallon that tht11e dlreellcrn, ha\"e been. 
topled, am~ are afflx•d by the Tl'!ndera to Cblorldea quite dlfl'l'!renUn enrJ e11entla.l 
1u1.11lcolar f1'8111 Beaufoy'■ Pl'epantion1. Beaufoy'1 g•nuln• Pnparadonlll ac
cordlnJ. to Lab11rraque't 1ronnula,arf!ea111lydl1Lingui11hed bytbtlrpHalJar Label 
upon the ,napper, which thou Id be e:r.amlned tn IH that It 1ta111■1obeen opened. 

Sold by a111 .. 1pectable Cb11!ml1lt 11.nd Drt1Kt1i1h, of wbNI •J'be hN, gratl■• 
an Aecount of 101nl'! of the Properttea and U1l'!s to wblcll t:be■e Chlorides liava 

~e;:i;~!~U:'~!Ziual!J~'!1Ut:i~::~~!~: ~!:"dW:: .. 9:!t :;:J.~~t!:::b1~'· ::e 
ata,1Pd wrapper. 
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TO cor.nESPO'l\"DENTS. LABOllR\NG ~·o 1':S'rAULll!I by .. ~ery means,.,; th which his 

oftichll characte,· in,·ests him. n, Mr, SP!N'<ER toAo htu aJ/<J8'tnfizeil. and i• now,a POTJi•h priest, -Aad yet Lord GREV bea1'S this, and will not abandon the 
and ia moreover /Jrother to Low/ Mthorp, 10U8 a pup,l of the pre1ent 
Bi1hop ol Loxoo:<--al leizit'so111e are told. K.UiG-patient, suffet'ing mal'lyr. 

Sir GBoRG• Pll'<LLIPB m•k<• a 6/undcr ,nA.,. 71. talh of Dr. In the KeNtim Gazette, of last week, appeared the following 
-.BATHUR&T a, l,,a,tJitf6 6een 11U11.le a Bi11/uJp 61 the IPhil(s-1'/ie Doctor 1 article; and although we might pel'haps say 1uuch more than 
toff8 made a Bi,luJp /J11 ~Ju, 7Brie,, and u·a& a Twy f,;,nsel;{-aa he g,:ew I there 1neets the eye, we think it pl'eferable to refer only to 
Jn A.11:,:~::t::,::::,::,~t wi,he, to A-now to whom tl,;e Loan CHAX- that which b-as appea.-ed in the public news1>11pers. But when 
C!ELLos Jtaa-given the str1.ll at Bn'stol vaciltt"d /J.r/ the pit·UB mulfacf'ti~!U our friends shall have read it, and subsequently read the 
~1-D.."VBY Sr.um, wl,en tltat •• jollg cump,mio1t,, was presented to -t/;,e PROCLAMATION., which is snbjoinP.d, we think they will 
Re1identiary1l,ip of St. Paul's f again crv out with us-when speaking of Lord GREY-

De Jeu d'esprit of .Anti~Hmn6Mg i• not qteite-ffl.arp enough. patient, S'Uft'ering, martyr:-
W.'a a,eagruma dtJ tiot ~II. •• .About three wet>ks Rgo. intimation 11·aa conveyed to the Prime 
In reply to our CG.rrespondent \V. u,e helieve tlie l\fr. HAVDOn u,Ao Minister, that thP- Political Unions at Bi1·min1dmm and elsewhere 

1Ji1ited l.ord GnF.'\:" upon tke occcuion fo 11,Mcll. he ttlludes, to be the were anxiou11 to plact" tlu·ml'elvl'B in snch a position as would enable 
Queen Caroline HAYDON, ,r.ho tDas tke boso.·tt friend of the traitor them to strengthen the hands of MiniMtPrs 1,revious to the meeting 
Te1M"~Ewooo. and who ca1~e fo,•1Mrd"fo gWeevirlence onbelwlfof the o( Parliament. A ~ood d("al of discussion took place among the 
murffl'erTHUlt:rELL,witku:l,0111.kestated --Aeltatl been,noltintimatelg leading •• incapabled" composing the Cabint>t as to the sound policy 
."~:1.j~dJ::;,::~~ lneca;;9:;:,~~1':nre:.'~~ ~~~~1:r, ~~~~;n':a:!~~:;; of listening to such an ovel'ture; but it was finally determined-that 

of the affair 11.t Hri8tol liol,er,unent retv. ru«s/la11ed alive in the Albion r~b1:J1~1~!~ ~~l~~r ~~e~~~r:s;~i!cl;t~;:1!,~~e t~~1;.~i~v:~~:/!~tJ r::d~J 
. -afew evening, sillce-toerefer our corre8J)01tde11t to that paper, K'ntry continue to shake themselves frf'e trom the delu~ion which 

LEO sltoedd har,e ,critte11, again-lte will hear to-morrow. for a time had enslaved them-then. any thinr,; \Vil& preferable to 1·e• 
B. 8ee11ts to /iave '- left w o.ff"-,oe hope to /tear again, although the til'ing from otJice 1su~ject as the fngitive11 mnsthave been to the execra_-

--~t H!e•rnention~d is p88tponed Hntil 1U!J.'t week. t?i~!~:rdi;:!i:1Je~ic~ed~1 t~~~~';h~~~o/lt::::~: 7:/!::a~:~i: U!iJ;! 
a:;- A MONDAY EDITION (for the Countr1•) is publh1hed at Three :!::::l:r :!:i':J::~~ .. ~:~~~~r,~:~1,'{:~h~~,Vl[b~'~7:;:;,v:r~~ ~=~ia:: :;:~~= 

e'Cloek in the afternoon, containin~ the Markets and f..aU1-1t Newa. ill a C!Jmmandillg position towqrtf, the veople at large. Wet.lo not po

.JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, NOVEMBER 27, 

EARL GREY and his colleague• were to have proceeded 
"to Brighton last Monday to h~ld a Council, but, as we pl'e• 
.Ucted, the KING was graciously pleased to save them the 
-trouble, and came to town to transact the necessary business. 
'I'he fatiJtue-of performing a journey of more than a lmndred 
miles in the day did not prevent the KING from keeping his 
Lordship and his colleagues to the dry performance of tbei1' 
duty, which Uis MAJESTY finds more convenient than to 
receive them as visitol's in the Palace where His MAJESTY 
and the QUEEN actually reside, 

The Bishop of WINCHESTER is much better, and every 
Dope is now entertained of his Lordship's recovery. The 
newspapers, which ought to know, have told the public that 
,a KING'S Messengel' was kept at Farnham, wniting to bring 
the earliest intelligence to Lor,\ Gn.EY of the demise of the 
Right Reverend Prelate, so that no time might be lost in 
:filling up the vacancy; this we do 110/ belie.-e, and we sin
-c,e1·ely say ·so. 

Lol'd 'fENTERDEN is also recovered from Ida indisposi
tion, and has returned to the Hench-\Ve do not know whc
thet· a KING'S 1\fessenA'er "'as also stationed near kis Lord .. 
-ship's houitc during his illuess, but we can easily couccivc 
1bat a tottering l\tiuister must be !'iensitin~ly ali,·e to the 
possession of two such pieces of prefet·mr.nt ns the lilSHDP
RlCK or WINCHl'STER and the CHl>:F JUSTICl'SHIP of the 
·COURT or l{ING'S BENCH, ---,....== ...... 

IF we had not the spcctaclt= before our eyes, we could 
·really not believe in tlrn pati<~nt endurn.uc<, of insnlt and 
degradation by which the public co111luct of Lord GREY is, 
and ha!'l been for some time 1mst, characterized: gratifying 
as the inevitable overtbrow oC the dh,jointed faction, of 
which, poor mn.n, he is now, merely the nominal head, we 
are renlJ..r sincere when we say, we regret for his own sake 

.. in Jiis old aae, and for the sal,e of the "order" to which lie 
belongs, to \\:ituess so painful an f~xhibition of c.lebasmnent as 

·that which in his person, and the case of his Administration, 
his Lordship is at this 11rr.sl~nt mom,•nt mnking. 

Whig tenacity of office has 1011g lu~en pnn•erl>in1 ; and the 
disposition to ,. screw their <·om·11gc to the sticl.·iug-plnc,i" 
being unh•ersnlly admitted, it follows, of <·cmrse, thn.t the 
~hort duration of ascendancy, wlwne,·er the \\rhi~s have ac
quired it, hus been the result of ignor:rnce, m· inenpacity, 01· 
want of integrity-'r\\'eh·e months, with the occasional ad
dition in some instances of a month, a \\'eek, or a day, have 
been the averag~ period of their power; one! this fact it is, 
in arl<lition to the mere sordill Juen~ of gain fut· himself aml 
his Lortlship's nineteen neat· mlations, which makes Earl 
GREY so firm in hi, determination not to abandon the l{INo, 
although the l(ING has more than nnrt~ exhibited a ,·ery 
~trong disposition lo abandon his Lordship. 

When Lord GREY, to cover the iJ,?"norance aml incapacity, 
and the omhudons nnd blunders, of his collea~nes, and to re-
Jnain Premier at nil hazards, suppol'ted the late lltiform Hill, 
and declared that by the Bill, tlu, whole Bill, and nothing 
but the llill, he would stand 01· fall, nobody was lll'<'Pal'ed to 
:find hi• Lordshit> ready to alter e\'ery part or the llill in order 
to get it accepted, and still le•• prepn1'ed, after the whole 
Dill, which was nothing like the llill he fir•t suggested, was 
.Jost, we find his LordshiJ> still clinginl( to place, and refusing 
to withdraw himself when he discovered himseir unable to 
~arry his point, even aftt:r all its d<•lrn'iions and modifications 
-Still, however, Lord Gu.Ev wouhl not al,anclon the KING. 

At this period, liis Lo1·dship felt it 1wcnli11rly nece~sary 
to sti·englhen himsulfbyencreasing the power of the PEOPLE, 
Dy whom he snpposed himself sup11ortcd ; and who, believing 
that he had the l{ING's authority for using Iii• MAJF.ST\''s 
name, confountlccl h'eason with allegiance, and loyalty with 
1·ebellion, and began, under the an~pices of his Lordship and 
l1i:-J colleagues, to organize Political Unions all over the 
kingdom, 'l'hat these Political UnioliS were recognize<\ by 
the :Ministers, witness the letter of thu.nks from Lord 
ALTHORP to the Birmingham Union, and the lettrr of Lo1·d 
.JOHN ltUSIIILL,denouncinl( to the So,·ereigntyofthe l'"ople 
1hedecision of the House of Lords as the whisper of a faction. 

That Lord GaEY recognized. these Unions, witness the 
deputation headed by Mr. i'LACF.; that Lord MF.LHOURNE 
recognized these Unions, witness his Lonlship's interview 
with ·.Mr. nr A I{LEY; that the Government sanctioned these 
Unions, witness the leading articles of tl1eir leading Jmu·nah;, 
'l\'itness the donation or £50 by Lord JollN llUSSELL, and 
witness tberequcst of Lord GREY to Sir FRANCIS llURDETT 
to accept the chair of that in the metropolis; a1ul, to esta
'blish the real c"haractcr of those Unitms, witr1es,;;, moreover, 
the proposition lo admit a certain number of individuals 
of the woyking class~s into the c~n~cil. • 

There'" no denying the fnct-1t" admitted, recorded and 
acknowlerlged-and what happens? Why Lord H1rnv is 
beaten down, hnmilinted and dPgradr.d; a greater influence 
than his Lordship's tiiumphs-loyalty and good feeling 
prevail; and the Knm-the libelled, onlr~ged KING-comes 
forward and order• Lord GREY to CR\' DOWN, BY Pno .. 
_CLAM4TION1 'l'HE \'liil\Y UNIONS WUICH IIE HAS BEEN 

Ritivehr assert lhat the riots at .BriHtol i;;prung out of this undentand
ing. Far from us be tlu~ task of bringing forward any such accusa
tion i but tve slmll be \·Pr)· glad to find that the- Specht! Com111is11ion 
brings no secrets to light, which for tl1e honour of our beloved country 
we de-sire to be concealed for ever. n~ this1 l:owever,as it may, one 
thing is quite certain, namely. that thl' idea wasseriu1111ly entertained 

?~ ~~~ i~.f ~~~.~:~ri~~c~:itr"t;t 1!1:.~!~1,/~~~~~r~::y;~::le1!1!:!~ :~:::t: 
t•nguged tu fabricate si.J.' thousand sta1ul; and that intimation was 
seflt to the Council oJ the Union, that ere many daya expired, arms 
would he put iuto their hands. .1\ II thi11. be it observed, was done 
before lVILl,IAll IV. was so mrtcli as commlte,l o,i the occasion. But 
the Incapables 111isu11de1·stoud the temper 1111d feel:ni('S o[ the Maste,· 
wirfJ whom they had to deal. llavin~ mif•led Hnd de<'!eh-·td hirn so 
often-hR\·ing pt"r~uadt•.d uudrank anti manly sailor King to believe, 
that his prnple l\'rrc unaniirum~ ffl ravu11r of thP ~IiniHerial scheme, 
that they adored Earl Gn.Ev, iduliud my Lord lhouGHAll. and gene
rally looked to the lmlJf'ciles composin!( the Whig Cabinet as the 
vt>ry saviours of the 1·t"alm, they took it for i,rl'antcd that they mi!(ht 
al1i0 t1ucct•t"d in satisfyin,c him, that the bf'tH, course which he could 
pur1rne was to array the partisans of a particular scheme in battalia 

(f~~~tE VJf .r:l~~n°!~:~~ ri~~~l=~me1j~~~il~·f ~l~e ~i"l!~~~1: !~~u~}~n':~ 
;; ~h~1~~~~P.u !ll ~~~1~ ~~~~r~:~::\~li~:t;.~n( ~J~~h J~~i 1\1~!iilJd~i!';,~? rePi,11~·1 
pr.ople of England kno\V that 1 d1•sil't~ only their welfare, RUr(")y a 
uwa~ul'e cannot conduce to the KC11t"rnl prorq1t>rity or the Empire, 
whid1 is to ht• <"arried only by II dii.111111· of physical force.' Nor lf't 
the fact he concealed that the l<i11g did l'f'cl"iv~ noticr from certain 
peraone having acct>sM to hi11 scciet)'• that were this mnd 111cht"me car
ried into t"fTecr1 the power of the (lu\·t•rmnl'nt W118 at an end. Ob-
11erve, wP do nut meun to intiinuatC' that W1Lu,u1 IV. wn11,uf himt1elf, 
disqnalifiC'd to dist'ovt"r, that in sanctioninll the enrolnwnt of a Na
tional Gm1.rd, he \'i1-tua.lly pns11ed thr st•1•ptre from his own hanch,. 
Very f11t· rrom it. All that r,•e contend fiwi11· l/ds. tl,at tl1e1·c is a ckamzct, 
recc11tl11 ,,vem:rl loo. t/1ro1111k which f/w /i-if!1u!., ,,/ tlieir co,mtrv m·e nt 
l,•11gflt l'll•-Med fo address the 1:ur of Jlity·,:sl!I; flutl U,e liedge (Jg which 
fl,c lucttprd,l('s s11 luug ('Outdverl to surrow,cl tlu: SovereiNn Juts Cl.I /1mgtl, 
/11.•en broken down, mul l,enr.e lliflt tl1ere is Cl. /Jette,• cluwce ,ww, than 
the,·c n•er was shire Lord Gnr.Y assumed the seu/s of fll!ice, lltat truth. 
mu/ reusou, mu/ mmh·rafion may 1,ret'ttil, r!llf!n it, tl,e cormr.ils of tfte 
(,'afiinet . • At ~II rvt"nh1, we are cerlain tl1atthr King, in consequence 
of th,~ warnin~ whir.11 lu~ rl"ceivt"d, l1a-i do11t> what we expresaed uhope 
in ullr Pridc1.y'snumbe1· that he would do,'' 

For a proof of the c01·1·ect11e!iis of this conclusion, l'ead the 
Proclamatiun which a11peared in the Gazette of 'fuesday ~ 

" PH.OCLAi\I.ATION. 
11 Wh,.rras <'f'rtain of 0111·~11hjN·l~, in diHi•rr.nt 1,art!t or our kingdom, 

have rrc1•ntl1• prornultrntrd planit ror voluntary A11sociationt1 und("r 
thC' drnumiantion of Politiml Union:-i. lo he compo!tt>d or Aepa1·ate 
bodi<'!'I, with ,·arious clivisio11s and !<11bdivi11iun~, under l("lUlf'rs with a 
~rmlatiun of ran\.::R and authoritr, und dittlin~ui,hf'd with certain 
badg"~• and suhjrct tolthe ~ent"_r:t.l cuntrm~I R!HI dirf'ction or a1tuprrior 
committ<"r, or cmmsrl, for wl11ch As!'lso,·1ittmn1t no warrRnt has hel"n 
l(ivcn hy u:1, or h1· 1111y appointPd b1• u.~ on thRt b':halri and wlll'l'CBH, 
1u:cordinl( to·thc plan:-1 so prornulgnted as arorei-a1d. a powpr Hppean 
to bP. assnmf'd ol actini,r indeprn,h•ntly or the civil J11Rl(i11tratrs, to 
wl10~(~ rerinisitiun, c:alling upon thf'_m ~o he t"nrollPd a~ contitablt"s, ~lie 
individuals compu1-1rn!( such J\1Hwc1at1r111s are bound, in common with 
tlu~ relit or our sulijt>cts, to yield obediencti: 

'" ..Anll whf'rl"J\:,i, fluch A1u«1ciations, 110 con!ltitutf"d nnd api;tnintt>d 
unilf'r t;\lc·h t-lrpnrate dirt•ction and command, art! obviously rncom--

f11:ti~~t~'~~lt~tll1;~:r~~t~~\l'~;~(u;f11~j1~cCi,~,~l~\~ti1i~;~~~ ::r}~';:~i;~i~r 
the authority with which we are invr.!-ltrd, as the supreme head o( the 
St11.te, for the protection or the public p1!RCI" j and wl1eru.s we ai·e 
dctrrmiiir.d to maintain again~t nil r.ncroacl11nentl'I unour lto)·al power 
those just prr.roKativt"M of the CI'own whieh have l.Jt"en given to us for 
the pt'<'!lt"l'Valion or tlu~ prace :1111I ordP1' of society, and for the gener.:11 
ad\·antaKe and E1ccnrity or our loyitl subjccte. 

" Wt• havr.. therf'forr, thouflht it our duty, with and by thr. advice 
nr our Pl'ivy Council, to i~Mue thi~ our Royal Proclamation, dPdaring 
"" aucl, ass,1r.irtlirms. sr, cm,sliluled am/ rr111milltr.d as aforcac1irl. to be 
rmr.rmstiltltion1tl, flml illt!gtd, a,ul ennu•slln wttrningmul e11Joi1iing all 
mer suldects t,1 cdud11infro111 e1ite1•lllg iut,, sitr.h m,a,1,t/wrizerl combina
iio11s, wkere/JJ/ the!/ mCly dt·rw, rtpun tltuuselt,es ti~,: penalties t1tte1yJ_itt!J 
tt tiiolatirm of the lmeit·, aml tl,e peace awl secm·,ty of u,er dommums 
may 1,c e1tt!Cl11gn·ed, 

"Givm1 at our Conrt at St. Jame-s's, this 21ist day or November, 
and in the second year or our reign, 

•• Gun SAv.1:: TIIF: 1{1:rn. ,, 

Poor, 1mhappy Lorcl G1tRY !-was it not .-.nough to he 
hratr.n in Parliament-to be hullietl in the Cabinet-to be 
exclutled frum the prcstmceof the I{ [NG, whom you dt!clared 
you wouhl not aluzmlrm!!/ (and what el!lle brought the [{ING 
tn Loudon on l\londay, as we foretold. but that it might not 
be necessary to l'f~eeive your J,nrclship as a guest at Hrigh
ton ?)-\Vns it not enough thnt Lord HROUGHAJ\I should be 
prcforred before yon, to make yon feel the h!rrible mistake 
you hail made iu all your calculations, I.mt that, in addition to 
all tl1i.~, you, n!lPr llal·ing encouraged, fostered, and counte
nanced }>oiitical Unions all over the kingdom-nrtcr hal·ing 
arknowlcdg:cd and reco~nizecl them-after hal•ing appointed 
ButtnETT President., and after hining ordered Lord JOHN 
ItussELL to snhscrihP. fifty pounds for their promotion-you 
should he forcr.d, ,·ap in hand, to how to a higher authority, 
and, in the l{IXG's royal name, and by his royal command, 
proclaim from the Co1111ril Cham her lo the PEOPLE that all 
the measures yon ha,l been ad,·oeating, and all the combina
tions you had ber.n forming, wr.re "ILLEGAL an<l UNCON
STITUTIOSAJ, ; 11-not only II,LF.G,\J,, remember-for that 
itself is snflicient ground fol' the ProcJamation, but in ol'der 
to mark the KING'S fceliug-Ilis ~lHESTY'S PERSONAL 
li'EELING, Lord GR~\'-those measures and combinations 
are also deelarP.fl UNCOXSTITUTIONAL ! Again, we say, poor, 
unhappy Lord GnEY ! 

What must the country think of such Ministers-Minis
ter~, who excite the popular s11irit of immhordination, and 
when it is excited, turu the press a.nd the army upon thei; 
deluded victims to put ii down, and whe. having raised and 
reco~nised ,l',,Iitical .l'nious a.lJ over the <,ountry for the 
AVOWED purpose. of supporting _the KING ancl .tJ1c IIIJNIS• 

NfYVem/Jer flt, 
TERI, publish as l\lINISTERS, by Ol'der uf the l{ING, a de• 
claration that all such meetings and uniuns are illegal, and 
that an adherence to them will draw down the vengeance or 
the law upon the offenders, 

And at this very moment, while all this is doing, what else 
i• in motion? why, ask the Timea newspaper, and if not the 
Time, newspaper, ask the clerkR and messengers of their own 
oftices~a•k anybody who walks the street,, and they will 
tell you, that despairing of doing anything with their lliU, 
even mutilated, hacked, and cnt about as it is, these uncom
promising Whigs liave been ne1tociating with Lord• HA11-
ROWBY aml w·HABNCLIFFE to' knOlv bow Ibey shall make· 
it acceptable to the country-Why, ir this he true, what dneo
it prove? not that Lord HARROWB\" or Lord WHARN-· 
CLIFFE will condescend to help them to render an odious, 
measure palatable-but it prove• that they ba,,e no strength 
or confidPnce in themseh·t>s, and thatha,·in'( this week cried 
down their fine Political Unions, to which theywe,,e pl,,dged, 
they may next week abandon the Bill, by which they all 
along ai:1'eed to stand or fall • 

How t.mg the popular delusion "'ill last, we cannot pretend 
to say; but snre we are that, if the country will but take tile 
trouble to look at the practice of the Whigs compared with 
tht>ir />rofessions, they will soon see cause to witlidL·a.w the 
confi< P-nce which mere bluster and an irrespom1ible set of 
promises, ,mule wl1en they were out of nffice and nc,·er l:"X• • 

pected to 6e in, mi~ht have temporarily inspired-let the 
country look lo FACTS rather than theories-let the country 
test the present state or things by the certain past, l'ather 
than by the doubtful f11t11re ;-let us enquire who repealed 
the Test and ~orporalion Acts ?-the 1,ories-Who emanci
pated the Roman Catholics ?-the Tories ; and that, too, after 
the Whi_gs bad promised to do so for nearly half a century, 
and had regulBl'ly failed ; and laol or all, let us ask who, 
between the years 1815 and 1830, repealed taxes to the 
amount of THIRTY-ONE MILLIONS THREE HUNDRED ANI> 
FIFTY THOUSAND POUNDS, and who saved the co1111try no 
less a sum than SEVE!i HUNDRRD AND ONE THOUSAND 
POUNDS per annum by lhe abolition of FOUR THOUSAND 
AND FIF·rY OFFICES under the Government! and we again 
are answe1-ed, the TORIES! 

Do the people thiul,-does the country believe-if ii 
we1'e possible for the Devil to ha.-e in•tilled into the mind of 
the Duke or WELLINGTON the 1n'inciple• profossed by Lord 
GREY, and that his Gl'arc, for the sake of keeping office and 
getting an ez:tra blue ribband, had been induced lo holster 
up himself and his Miuislry, by exciting the Radicals and 
Revolutionists, that he would ha,·c betrayed them after 
g;1ining their confidence aU<l support -or that he would 
have added meanness to huse1u~ss, l>y suUmittiug to tlicta•· 
tion., through what the Kentis/1- Gazette calls a recently• 
01,ened clmuoel, which would compel him to <lcsert his de• 
luded followers, and as we ha,·e already said, DF.NoCNCE, 
AS ILLEGAi. AND UNCONSTl'fUTIONAL, THE PAI\'l'ICULAR 
COURSE OF PROCEEDINGS HE HIMSELF HAD ENCOV
U.AGED THEM To ADOPT? \Ve say thethiog is impossible. 

Such, betrayed, deluded ENGLISHAIEN, are WKIGS; such 
are the a,zitators who cry down ai;i:itation ; such are the un• 
com1>romising advocates of unqualified Uefol'm, who are on 
their knees to their constitntional opponents to save them 
from <fostruction-Sncb qualities we ha,·c e,·er attributed to 
them; such conse<1ue11ces of their conduct we have always 
fo•etold. 

THE continnecl refusal or neglect of tbe Government to 
institute a 11roper enquiry into the lu.te events at Uristo1, 
coup1ed with the unqualified remarks nnd declara.liuns of 
Colond BRERETON on lhe snhject of his "im~h·ru:ti,ms," hns 
excited n very strnng fr.eling in that ci~y, and a Commil~ee 
has been formed in order to take upon 1tsclfthe task of m .. 
,·estigu.tion, which the Ministers liesitate to nndertake.
w·hei1 we see how cordially nnd l'radily the Political Uuions 
ro-ope1ate ,rith Lord HRH-Y'S Government, and l'f~<·ollect 
that the outrages at Bristol, nnd certainly at Bath, wcr,i, i( 
not commencP.d, mainly SIIJl}hn·tell by nu~mhers of those 
combinations, the delay, or disinclination, whieh C1"<!1" it may 
he, has a ,•rry curious a11p<~anrnce. 1'he Jlcople of BH l8TOL 
owe it to themselves and to the couutry to sift tlw 111attc1· to 
the bottom. 

TnK country hM sf"i;n \\·itllfo t1i·e IMt fow days, in tl_1e 
suppression of the Political Unions, (a" indeed we ha,·e smd 
in anothcl' pal't of to--day's paper,) the 1llain, clear, and 
~on,·incing el'idence of one of two facts-li~itlicr all the 
histories which have been Ro eagerly ancl intluslrionsly pro .. 
pagate,l about the l{ING~s h1!ing a Reformr:r, are false, or 
IJ,}rd Gt\EY has of liimsclf bct1·ayetl the PEOPLR-the matter 
we huve elscwlwm tmate1l-.-let tluit sulfice-but fot us most 
r.arnestly cntrnat 0111· l'eaclf"rs not to imaJtine that the_nego
ciations which the nr.wspapm·it tdl us have been gom~ on 
between Loni GnEY's (fovernID(!nt and Lords IIAnnoWD1!' 
•rncl nruARNCI.IFPE, have tlrn sli{flllest conue,1:iou witb the 
measure which either Lord G HF.Y rriust ha,·c boldly01·i~inated, 
m· meanly sul.m1itkd to, at the dictation of another. 

\V c do not, of course, pretend to know the precise ~eno~r 
of the conditions offered hy Ministers to the Oppusit10!1,.I_Il 
order to acco1R.uwda1t, Uw HI LL to theil' taste anJ 1u·rnc1d 
pie~; hut the JU'OJHJl'ial, whatever ii. may be, cnnnot-indee 1 
ought not-to he k1ipt secret; Lm·,l II Al\ROWBY an~l _Lor< 
\VHARI'-CI,IFFF. lm,·e been in communication with l\J1111sters• 
on the suhject of the n.~form Hill, aml it is d1w to tlw counhJ 
that it should he tohl what Lord llllEY actually offered, au 
what their Lonlship• actually refusc,d, il 

It is true that Lord IIARROWBY and Loni WHARN<'LIFF 
are neither of them so pledg~d 01· connected with ti e 9PP;-. 
sition as to be considcr<!d its authorized organs ornrgociato ht 
and whate\"er they ha,·c done, 01· may c'lwosc to tlo, ougon 
merely to he considered a, their own acts, binding 011Iy np r
such indil·iduals as are contl'oulerl hy their prh·ate aucl peecl 
sonal influence; but nc,·erthelc~s, they have been tamo~~L 
with-they h.m,e been offered ceI"lain alterations in the I i h: 
by which alone, UNALTERED and UNCHANGED, the 1 gnt 
1ninded Lord G I\EY SWORE to stand 01· fall; and we repetb; 
ii is absolulely necessary that the connh-y should knohv Ite.• 
extent of Lord GRF.Y's concessions., in ordel' !hat !',J!hip'S: 
formers and Anti-Reformers may Judge of Ins f0,d f)AR• 
honour and sincerity on the one ha~d, ~nd of do• odera• 
ROWBY's and Lord WHARNCLIFFE s wisdom ~n ;: at all 
tion on the other, or one thing, the, tamper'"\e 'art of 
events~ conclnsi1·e e,·idence-!he certamtf, on t . P eiuetl 
Lord GREY, that the Bill, as 11 stands, will not be ,ec 
by the country. . tion of 

'J'he KJNr. is al p,-,sent decided agam•~ _the er:. II on 
Peers:-lhe KING, l1av.ing come to that de_cisuw, ;rime ~Ii• 
HDISELF to put down the auxiliaries which s · 
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nistel' had beeu long pl'epariog to bully forward bis measure; 
and all this coming at the moment in which that Prime 
Minister finds it absolutely necessary to court the Tories, and 
implore their aid, looks very like the forerunner of that 
FAJ,L, which the Time,, who ha• oil along ezpected and 
wished it, so ably de,cl'ibes in its columns during the last 
few days. 

Trace the course of this Prime Minister: heat· him s~art
ing with a speech in praise of moderate measures-see liitn 
aften,·artls advocating the most violent reform ; see him again 
truckling lo the Lonn CHANCELLOR, whose talents he l'idi
culed, whose sanity he quesliooed, and whose legal abilities 
he considered fit for the Atlorney-Genel'alship; thou hear 
him solemnly declare his detern,ination lo stand or fall by 
the then existing Bill; and then hear him, beaten in Par
liament, announcing his 1·esolutiou not to leave office, 6ecause 
lie ,cortld not abandon tlte King. 

Then, again, heal' him declaring his total inability and in• 
efficiency ;-look at his e:rt.-a Blue Ribband, his brothel''s 
e:rtra Red Ribband, another brothel''& Deanery, a son-in. 
law's Secretaryship, another son-in-law's Lordship of the 
Admiralty, a son's Secretaryship of State, a son•in•law's 
KeepeI"ship of the Privy Seal, a bI"other .. in-law's sinecure 
Ambassadorship, a son's Lieurennnt-Colonelcy, anutherson's 
CommnndPry and Ship, anothel' brother-in-la\V'S Bishoprick, 
another PoNsONBY'S Commissiouership of ,voods and 
Forests, and a brother-in-law's Secretaryship, besides divers 
and sundry other minor pieces of preferment; and then judge 
the grounds of his adhesion to the SOVEREIGN faidy and 
dispassionately; and then let him tell the PEOPLE, why he 
has Jed them on by false and illusory pretences to combine 
and associate,-why he solicited BURDETT to preside at the 
Metropolitan Union,-why he made Lol'd JouN RussRLL 
subscribe £50 lo the Union at Birmiogham,-and why, 
having not only encouraged them to meet and combine, but 
to meet and combine anc.l. al'm, he consents not only to de• 
nounce their armin~· as illegal and unconstitutional, hut el·en 
their meeting and cinnhiniug.-WE DARE LORD GREY TO 
BXPL.4.IN HIS CONDUCT IN THIS PARTICULAR. 

Again, let us hear him tell, who sentto L01·ds HAanownv 
and IVHARNCLIFFE-ielus head1im tell the PEOPLE what 
he offered as a compromise-let us hear whether he did or 
did not pro11ose to change the most important features of 
bis immutalJle measure, and even go the length of throwing 
the PEOPLE overboa,·,I altogether-WE DAllE I.ORD GREY 
TO F.XPLAIN HIS CONDUCT IN 1'll18 P,\RTICULAU. 

Of this we are <;ertain, and the disclosurns of <~ach tlaywill 
render that" assurance double surc"-the PEOPLE will be 
no longer duped or deceived; and as fa1· as any efforts of 
0111·s can go lo enlighten them, they al'e perfectly at theil' 
serV"ice--the POLITIC A 1. UN1os qu.esflon forme,l no part of 
the nrgociations bet\veen Lord HilEY and his triumphant 
enemies; but we think the PROPLJ<:, taking the proclmna
tion for the suppression of those Unions as a ,.-isible nnd tan
gible proof of Lord G llF.Y's magnanimity and sinccrit1r, will 
easily be led to a just estimate of the care and consideration 
of tl.J.eh· interests \Vhich his Lordship has been manifesting in 
J1is under--hauded tampering with two imlividunls of the 
Opposition party, and of the reliauct, tlwy ought to place in 
his unbending honesty and his unflinching courage. ,v e 
a~k for no better test-we seek no more satisfa~tory conclu
s1on. 

GOD SAVE THE KING. 
As fotenrletl to liave heen sung /Jg t/,c •• POLITICAL UN10NR," no"' 

prucln,·merl h,, Ui!I MA.JF.!IT\" iii l'owwil "ILLEO,AL a,ul UNC0NS'l'ITU
TI0NAt.. "-/ ·;de Proclmnaliofl. 

Goo save the Uurham Bil1, 
And, while he doe11 Qter will, 

Goo save the I<1xo. 
Grant himjuat length or rears, 
To drive out P, iest:s and Pr.erE= .. 
'l'h<'n, we may spare his ears-, 

Goo save the Kum. 

Britons ! unite and arm, 
But, to prevent ah1rm, 

Shew not the sting; 
Practice the clrill at liomc:-, 
And, without fife or drnm. 
Sing, for three \VC<"klil to come, 

Goo eave the Kixo. 

Oh, Mob-onr Lord !-arise, 
Scatter your enemies, 

Soldiers or Swrxo
Plunder the tfoming town, 
Pull the Pril',t'1:1 palace down, 
Cry, while 1·011 rob the Crown,. 

Goo eave the Krno. 

Fol'men or tythe and tax, 
Firebrand, and pike and axe,. 

Loyally hrini,;: 
See how the troops retire, 
See how the tlame!I a~i•ire
Shout, 'midi:it the hlood and fire, 

Gon eave the Krno. 

Churchmen, your coffim1 gc>t, 
H Your house in ordet· ~et," 

Death'~ on the wing. 
Wave the u Iluc!' Lin" on high,. 
Banner or Anarchy-
Hark, how its bearers cry 

Goo save the Krxo. 

Pass, pa.as the llill, my Lords, 
This is n~ time £or wortls, 

Pass 1t, or swing! 
\V~ want a better Bill, 
Cb1ld of the P1mn6 •8 will 
Who'll dream or adding s:m, 

Goo save the Knrn. 

b !F anyrb"'l •houl<I doubt the fa~t ~f intimate connexion 
11! w1en j'r GRJ,v and the Political Unions which he has 
th!~-e~:t". tto ;; crl, down," we beg only to call 'the attention of 
solved. CI O le act, that the lllRMINGHAM UNION dis
clam /•elf the day before that on which the KING'S Pr<>
anoth.'0~ .reache,I t~at filthy Smithey-and this proves 
by th' ,r • bing-the high-mindedness of Lord GREY who 
tlie :J'ef~•:rtfMtratagem, meant it to be inferred, b;,th by 
itenerat t e, embers of the Union and the Public in 
from a ~o:~t :.he dissolu!ion u:as voluntary, dnd ,i,pringing 
~ndi of ~r•on ofti t.he •liegalrt~ of the eombination• in the 

e par es ,concernoo; or, In Ol:ther woriw, he 
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confided the fact to the leaders, iii ortler that the denounce
ment might appear to the dupes not to be the real cause of 
the overthrow of the Union ; and fd1· this 1·eason, and to 
favour this paltry h'ick, the publication of the Proclam.Llion 
was delayed-for, as Lord GREY know~, he was ordered to 
publish it in the same Gazette with the Pl'Oclamation for the 
Meeting or Parliament and the Qnarantine Proclamation
and he did not. How admirable all !hi, is. 

THE respectability and intelligenee of tl1e country are at 
length coming into play, and the re-action, which certain 
pel'sons have aft'ected to donbt, is making itself evident .. 
'fhe City of London-not irideetl the Corporation thereof, 
but the llankel's, am! the Merchants, and the Capitalists, 
are beginnin1r to move. The e,•idence which the J{ING has 
given of his firmnet;s and resolution .. the "'·illingness to lend 
the royal ear to the ju!tt remonstrances and the llise sug .. 
gestions of the 1·eal fritmds of the country, has gh•en courage 
and animation to those who have been hitherto taught to 
belie,•e that all effort at salvation was vain, for that our 
MON AUCH was against us. 

They are undeceived. His MAJESTY'S positive refusal 
to m,ke new per.rs-hi5 decided measure of putting down 
the combinations "·hich were rapidly µ-athering round him
his distaste for the Premier-ancl a thousand minor circum
stances, all tending the same way, have ·given life to the 
dol'mant spirit of loyalty inherent in the country, and we 
shall find the fall of the faclion to be infinitely more rapid 
than its rise, preposterous and extraordinary as it ha11 been. 

The proceeding• or the London Committee will be found 
elsewhere in to-day's paper, with which we may couple the 
address from Liverpool, and thence draw the happiest con
clusions. J.,ord Gl\EY's measure is denounced on all hands, 
and its projected operations ridiculer! and contemne,I by all 
parlies-a firm yet resolute declaration of the true popular 
feeling is all that is reqnhiite to assm·e the SOVEREIGN, who 
has hitherto been as much deceived with regard to the wishes 
or his subjects, as his subjects have been deluded with !'e
gard lo the desires of his MAJESTY. We believe the mystel'y 
is near its ,Hssolution, and that the mortifications of Lord 
GREY have only just begun. The 11roceedings to which we 
refer deserve particular attention. 

THE new Bankruptcy CourtActdil'"cts, that after the 11th 
of ,January, nil the Countl·y Commissions are to proceed upon 
fiats, by virtue of the Act, ancl that lhe Judges are to return 
to the LORll CHANCELLOR. the names of, and he is to select, 
proper persons to be appointed as Commissioners uuder such 
fiala, fol' working Commissions in the country. 'fhr. uew 
Uaukrnpt Act also prm·ides, that no person appointc<l as a 
Commissioner under and by vh-tue thmcof, shall practice as 
a barrister, 01· hM·e his nmne on the nulls of any Co11l't as an 
attorney 01· solieitur, whilst lie so acts as a Commissioner. 
This is under a pt?nalty of ,;om. Now, we wish to know 
who will he Commissioners iu the country, aud how are such 
Commissions to be worked in future? 

'l'E extract the ft;lio;~·in,i i;np01:i-~11t Foreign intelligence 
from the Stamlm·rl of last night :-

.. We have received IJ}• an r:xtra.ordinary special expres~, the Paris 
journah, of Tliur11da}• and Fl'i<la}'; their cont<"nte nre of the most 
'momentous interet.t. We hKVC not spart>d l'Oom to give all the otlicial 
and qrmsi oJlicial ttla.tC'lnrntM which the"-C Journals eup11ly upon the 
1mhj1~ct; for the sake ol order aud co11ncx1on, ,ve thr.ow tLem into 
the 8hRpe ol a 11arrative-. 

u The rormidable popular movPmt>nt broke out in Lyons amongst 
the silk• manufacturers on Monday last. , On that morning a 
vast number of unemr,loyed workmen a1111emblcd on the Croix 
H.ousse, the hitlhf"st, moi-t popnlou11, and most mh1Prable pal't of the 
town, apparrnLly nu~na.cinK an attack upon the whole city. They 
commencrd their orPrations by pf'lting with showers of KTeat 11tone11 
the }"OUDK men or a luHtPr c/m111, und the National Guat·cls, who 
manifc>sted a dispo:.ition to obstrnct tht~ir march. 

u AccordinL~ to accounts 1·ecl'ivrd in Paris, nn the <'Vl"ninj!' of 

~h~:~:~ll!tr?:t ~t;i!~ 1:1:g~:: a~:!~he~1~r!O~j~~n!.!\1,71C1~~1.~a~:J;~:~~ 
the National Guard at L}•ons, were at this 11tal(e of the tumult so im
prudent as to thro,v themsf'ln•s unattended into the body of the in
~UrKent@, in the hope of brin!(iDK them to rea11011 by rPmonstrnnct>, 
entreaty, and nt>goci11tion. and at least with the exprctation that tht>y 
would bP. trPat<"d as mrdiatorA, not as enemic!I. They were, ho\V• 
ever, both instantly made prisonns, and the General seriously 
wounded in tl1e face by a bH.yonrt. Somt~tliing lik<" a general eni,iatre
ment then followed, in whid1, according to the accounts ,inst quowd, 
the troop11 or the line exhibited very little zeal in resisting the rellels, 
and lrft the whole weitdit ol the com hat upon the National Guard, 
The Guard, it i& said, on the other hand, maintained the &tl'UKtde 
wiLh despt"1·atc ob11tinacy, losing man1• ol' il1:1 mo~t estimable and difl
tini,1;uished members. Among the nu111erous killed are named the 
11011 of Colonel Pouilly, and ,everal of the most eminrnt citizens or 
L)·on!\, An exact account or the killed and wounded has not been 
obtnine,1, amidst the dan~crs and conrmion of these deplomhlc 
scenes, but it wa~ fcarrtl that it would be lRmentably ((rcat. The 
latest news recrh:ed at Paris, on Tlmr~day night, 1·e_prcst>11ted the 
insurgents aM still in pos,iei;ii;ion or their ::;trong position at Croix 
Rousse, and the Gov<'rnment authorit.i<'s RA st•mhnK in the utmost 
alarm [or reinforcements from the neigl..ibouring gal'1'i1son1:1 on every 
eidc. 

•• Th<! city of L1·ons was ll'rt almost without a garrison; tl11""re was 

~·'a~~~~1: (]J~~~-~~!:~~1l1f:s~~:.("~:,~!1d ~::}i~1~~~-1s~l~ayt ;,v:~~\'~~01~~1;l~~~g I~~,;~ 
than the trle1mirhic despatch iru~erted in tlie morning's ~funitr:m·. It 
was pretrnded that a fog, which covered the heights of Saumur, pre
ventl'd the communication by tclcp:r111lh; but an opinion p-enerally 
11rt>vailed that, in several plat.'t's, RB wf'JI as at Lyon,, the tcl('!graphs 
Juul bren destroyrd for the purpose or intercepting all early commu
nication betw<'!en LyonR and the capital. 

u .At the gitting of the Chamher on Tlmr!lday evening. the gf'ntral 
inquietude displayed it.flelr in a very r<'marliable manner. The .Mi
ni:stcrA did not know whether to occupy or to lea,•e theit· seats. Artc>r 
a short heisitation of uncli!!gnisrd apprehension and anxit>ty, M. 
Montalivet £nirlv rushed out or the a~M!mbh•, to assure himself with 
his o\Vn C}"E'!! thRt the scPnes or Bl'ietol. nnd Lyons were not ahout to 
be rept>atrc\ in Paris. M. Trunelle, Mayor or Lyons, and Deputy 
for that city~ immt>diately set out post, to assume the duties of his 
municipnl office, nnd the other Deputies, hie colleagues, seemed to 
be plunged in the most profound consternation. 

The subjoined particulars are extracted from the letter or a cor• 
respondent or the same journal:-

u To-day at 12 o'clock, the workmen de!leended from the Croix
Rousse to the number of6,000, armed with ,uns. swords, sticks, and 
stones, and uttered the most dreadful cries of despair. Tht>y were 
in an orderly state ae to arrangement. Their plan was concerted 
beforehand, and the National Guards were ready to attack th!m 
near the G1·and Seminary, where the combat commenced. Wlulst 
the workmen were attacking the infantry or the National Guards on 
this point, the rest of the troop or workmen, ~ompo:1ed of 210QO men, 
·were in a camp p1epared by them at the Cro1x-H.ouHe. 1h11 c~mp 
was attacked by the National Guards, who were completely driven 
back, and a black flag now floats in the middle of the camp, w~1ich is 
in the posAession of the workmen. The Prefect was made pr1son~r, 
but has, I hear, been itince liberated •• The workmen, err they will 
conquer or die and appear determtned to fight till death shall 
prevent their c~mbatting any longer. General Rosue~, whl? was 
confined to his bed by indisposition, caused himseJf to be ~arr1ed to 
the theatre of actiion, nnd actually gave orders to a battalion of the 
line to fire on the wor,kmen. When, however, the ~econd _orders were 
given, th.e troops woul~ not fire, but adv::'J?,Ced w1tb their bayonets. 
1 am oblig.-.d at this momwt to ceue Wl'llmg, I bear that General 
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ltoguet i:1 ma.de prisoner by the work men, and that tbe telegraplt 
has bet.n destroyed by them. to prevent the Prefect rrom commal\i
cating with Paris, and obtaining more troops. The cannon roar-the 
workmen have eeized two piece111. Every moment the dead or 
wounded p111s before me. Many National Guards are wounded. It 
iA now striking she. 'fhe firing continues. 'l'he ,vorkmen maintai11. 
their position. A regiment has jnst proceedt>d to thP Croix Rousee, 
to attack it. The words "Bristol! Bri1nol !" are rPpeated every 
wht>re. .Every one prai•R that the night may pa~1:1 without renewed. 
hon·ors. I can write no more." ,........,...,,----,,, 

TO JOHN BULL. 
Mn. EnrTon,-A!i! another proof of the totnl disrPgarcl which hu 

bt>en shewn to the pledge of economy under which Lord G,u-:v and. 
his collt>ngues came into office, we have to notice the flagrant m\C
application of the pnblic money in the ca11e or his Lordsbip'& IJrother
in-law, Loni PoNSONB\". Would it be believed that up to the present 
hour his Lo1•di;l1ip bai; been allowed to receive his full sala1·y, b1!ll\'C~R. 
five and six r.housand per annum, aA Minister to the Court or llio. 
although it h1 notol'ious that he has not been in the Brazils fol' the 
last three years ? 

wh~~1l1:.il!1!n~f~ t::i=.: f i~t i ~~~;o~l1.~~1i~=•~1r:io~e:::::h:~w! 
of the Hou!ile o( Commons, from a re5f,ectttble mt>rchantorthat town. 
upraying that efll'ctive measurt>S mig it be adopted in order to compel 
the Brazilian Governmtnt to rPstore the British prope1·ty of which 
they had unlawfully poAsessed themselves in the rive1· Plate,'' 

~~~%n:~r~~~h~b;~\1!fri1!!1'!:a!1
1
1!t ~l~~t:~~E'~in!s!~~~n111i~sei!~~~~ 

where he had been, with tl1e exception of the fewweek~during which. 
he was employed at Bruase]s, for the extraordinary space of thre,e 
year,. 

IC Lord GnEY'R relations are to be quartered on thP. ~ublic. let 
them be made to perCorm the duties for which they are paid. There 

~jl~~tubfi~n~~~~~:~ :nd~h~tb:~1:~ej1~r v~:;e.io~=~~tl~~~ Gi:~~~ r! 
Cavour of hi~ own brother-in-law, than this case of Lord PoNBONDY• 
who has been allowed. yl"ar aftt>r year, to receive an enormous salary9 

Co\f~h~~~s~~hl~~sJ;:·~~~r~t;w1<}~~f i~\~f!eJ!fy to eommt>nt severelv 
upon thh1 particular cai;t, very soon after the meeting or Parliament. 

Liverpool, Nov. 17, 1s:11. MERCATOR. 

PAR1s1AN doHREsl'oNnENcE. 

Paris, }{ov. 23, 1831. 
DEAR. BuLL,-Onee more in a state of revolntion I France has fo11-

saken the good old road or honour, legitimacy, and the BounBONlil; 
and therefore nothing rPmains fo1· her but rtvolution alter revolution. 
-mob Rfter mob, tumult after tumult, selzur<"s or journals, illegal 
ordjnancett., proteste against the decisions or the Citizen-King, aml 
one vast hurly-burly or sedition, conspiracy, vice, immorality, misery, 
povel'ty, ruin, and irreligion ! 

You will et·e this have learned through the Standard newspare~ 
the a11toundi11g ract, that I..ou1s Pe1L1l'r£ is thf': author or Cou.Ps 
n'ETAT!-)•ou will have leurned that this Citizen-King, who ascended. 
the thl'Dne after having sworn ten thousand times over to preserve 
the cha1·ter or the l'evolution Crom the least attack, has voluntaril!7 
violated a11 bis promises-has set at nought the Chnrter-1,as vc>ntur-ed 
upon a system or cuups d'etat-has refused his a11sent toa law passed 
by both Chambl'l's-nnd has named 36 Peers Cor life, although he Jlil.C( 
110 mol'c rigM to name them, than 1·ou have the right or presiding 
overt.he councilit of that most admirable ,Jacobin, Lord GREY. .-ls, 
ho1Vever, it is possible that many tbouimnds or youi· country readers 
mai• not have heard or these most extraordinary meaeurt>s, you wilt 
for~ive me ifin this letter I specially invite your attentio11 to facts 
so rxtl·aonlinary and astounding. 

On Sunday morning last the llfoniteu,• of France, which is the i;iame 
same sot·t or onicial ortran in this conn try as the London (-l,t::elte is 
in F.nKland. contained certain ordinanct>s or der.l'ees in Council9 

sh~nt>d by Louis Pu11.1rrR the Citiz~n-King, and countersigned by 
CAsrnrn P.F.arnn the banker, and by Marshal SouLT, tbe late piou• 
CadwJic I bnt now the-Minister of Wnr I of flltrch a nature, and ta 
such a purport, that if CHARLES X. or Louis XVIU. had pronml
gated them, I here would have been slaughter in the Rue St. Denis, 
mobs in the Fauhonrg St. Antoine, bal'ricades all over Paris, and. 
Prance would have been irl\'i ted L.,y the authors of these very ordi
nnnc<'s to have made n revolution. Of thrse oi·dinances I shaJI la.,
but little; it will only be necessary to indicate their characU"r and. 
sprcify their intentions, in order to convince you that ther are un
constitutional, illegal, and det4tructive of all that is permanent or 
rrspcctnblc in thl" in5titutions of Frn.nce. One is a dh·<"ct attack ·0 • 

the Charter-another on the prc>rogRti vcA or the two ChamherA-ancl a 
third on the lately npr<"Rsed wisht>s of thf! Chambt>r of De1111ties. 

The first creates:16 Peers Co1· 1ife ! although the new Charl<.•1· states 
that the article tt>lath·e to the Peerage is to be rP.vised before a"ctcd. 
upon by the LrKislative Chambl•rs. Thirty-six Peers have been. 
named, some or wl1om have more credito1·s than credits, othC'rs 
or whom have not yet attained 21 years, others or whom arc nea.1'1,
imbecilr., ai1d all or whom, with at most three excl'ptions, are ju8 t ac 
unfit to be Perrs or France, as JosATHAN Woo,.i::n or little WAnui:vG
TON are unfit to be Peers of Great Britain. Some of thes~ neiv Peers 
have lately held meetings of their creditors-others have not twc, 
hundred pound~ income to live upon ; some are elected because tbe,
are devoted to the canse of NAPOLEO:-J II.; and all bave promised. 
to march !iilow or quick, and with eyC's right or eyes lelt, as they.may 
be ol'dercd by M. C.,s1,1rll Pr::a1En, P1·eaident or the Council. Tl,r.se 
Peers have bt>en RO uamed on an express and even written conditioa 
that they will oppose the continuan,-e or an hereditary Peerai;e-that 
they will give to Lour!J PHILIPPE the right of naming as mall}' Peera 
as he may think fit during the term of theil' lives, and therefore on the 
condition or taking away from the real French aristocracy the chance 
of becoming rePpected or national. The Pc<'rs who ha\·e been thus 
named arc thel'efore cliargecl will, a special mission given to them by 
the Ministers or Lours PH1ur1•E-and that is, to ove1·turn all that is 
respectable-to destroy all that is aristocratic, and to establish & 

l'rerage for lite; although M. PERIER himselr admits that such & 

Prerage must be injurious to the cau11e or liberty-must ent.langer the 
Throne, and give to the democracy in F1·ance an infJuence which is 
sure to be exerted against all pl'o11erty and vested intel'est!I, against 
the altar and the church, and against all that is venerable, cstabli~hed, 
and entitled to national respect and confidence, 

Thus the 36 new Peers or France are charged with tbP. miasion of 
giving effect to the wis_hes of demagogues and incendiarir,s, and ot 
bringing wealth, talent, rank, and piety, to one common Jevel oC 
Spenceanism or or Jeremy Benthamism. It is not a little curious tG 
observe that M. CASIMIR PERIER is compelled, ncn against his owrt 
convietiom11, to take this step; and I kno,v or no circumstance whicll 
has occurred since the melaocholy events or 18.'10, or so mueb Im
portance as this one ract,-that although l\l. P1m1En is. ror·a Jibei'aI. 
a man or great moderation and even or some aristacratieal feeling., 
yet that, in order to prevent mobs, confusion, and anarcb:, among tbe 
revolutionists, he i1 obliged to propose a law which he knows and. 
admits to be bad, and ia compelled to create Peers who will pledge 
themselves berorehand to vote for a PeerRKt for lite, or in p]ain. 
terms Cor no Peerage at an. M. CAsuua P.l'RIER. knows quite well 
that a Peerage ror lire in Fnnce wiU not. and cannot. l1ave the least 
pretence to indepehdence or character or of conduct; and he is 
equally satisfied that an hereditarr Peerage can alone save France 
from all the horrors or its former republicanism. And yet M. CJSDII& 
Pi:RIER ia compelled, againat hia conaeience and his known and 
avowed opinions, not only to propose a bad law, but illegally to create 
36 Peers in order to secure its adoption. And what can be a more 
frightful state or things than this, when the Minister of the Crown, io. 
order to prevent a oenselees and bloody revolution, is compelled 14, 



:,ropoae law11 which his principle■ condemn and hie judgment diaap• 
Jll'OYes? YPt such, my dear BuLt., i1 at this moment the condition 
el a.Oairs in France. Durilll' tbe nigna or l.ou11 XVIII. and C&A.RLEI 
:X., i\J. CASDIIR PaR'IBA wu the leader or the Opposition, and he was 
constantly declaring that his nle olo"ect waa to pl'event by hi■ vigi
Janee the adoption or illegRI meuures by the Crown and the Govern
ment; and yet now, arter having been in power only seven months, 
JJe has, according to the admiaaion,of his own friend11 and co-conapia·a-
1.ora for 16 years, affixed his name to the most illtgal ordinances ever 
aiped in France eince the days or ter1·or. Nay, even those who 
were the most inveterate enemies of the BouneoNs during 15 years, 
are now compelled to admit that CHARLES X., when he signed the 
1>rtlinanc-es of Ju]y 1830, had a 14th article in the charter to fall back 
11pon, about the interpretation of which many honest men differed in 
epinion; whilstall agree upon one point. that the ordinanc~ of Loon 
PHILIPPE creating 36 Pt'ers, ts an act or illegality the moat palpable 
and the most unjust. And here lf't me remind you, that even the 
Bevo1ution of Julr itself, with all its injustice and tyrnnny, was not 
pilty of an act of folly and w.ngeance like the preaent; for 
although in those terrible day11, when the mob was master, there 
was was no po,ver which could have prevented the total over• 
ibrow of the Peerage and the appointment of baken and grocen 
for Senators, instead of PP.ffl; yet that even the mob, brutal and 
••tly a■ it always ia, had the senee to feel, that an hereditary arit1• 
toeracy wu essr.ntial to France; and the Peen were allowed to con• 
tinue in the enjoyment of their tftles and honour111, whih1t M. de 
C■-4.TBAUDRUND. one orthe most sincere and avowed Royalbt here
clitary Peen of France, was carried in the arma bf the people, even 
a111idst the barricadea of July. But it i1 uaelesa to repine. In a 
,nolution every dog baa his day; and, for the moment, the dog 
CA&nna is in the aacendant. 

Thus the French Peer&Ke is to be deatroyed-idiota and 1ucklinga 
are appointed by the Revolution to overthrow the ioatitution■ of age■ 
-and we are expected to rejoice at this triumph of the "Sovereignty 
ef the People!'' Ir tbese Peers had not been appointed, the leral 
and constitutional Peen of France wou1d hRve, most undoubtedly, 
ntaintained the heredhary character of the Peerage; but now, it is 
by no means impoSBible that the real Peers of F.-ance will abstain 
from voting-will content themselves with a protest against the vio• 
Jation of their rights by brute force-and will then wait in retiremt'nt 
for the rt"turn of tboae days, which will most Cf'rtainly arrive, when 
an these illf'galitie111 shall be swept away, and when France ahall be 
Bee more put in p088eesion of a conatitutional Govr.rnment. In the 
•ean time, however, it is not a little curioua to watch the diaputes 
and quarrels of men who are all uriited to oppose the Bourbons, but 
who, now,are far more divided and more inimical than were even the 
lloyalista and the Liberals. When thE"y were members of the Oppo
aition, they affected only to desire place and authority in arde1· to 
render France happy and united i and yet now, after having had, fo1· 
aixtP.en months, all the tJ:eaaure1. offices, places, and authority of the 
a,untry in their own power, they are wholly unable to secure to 
France either pl"ace. honour, or prosperity. 

The ,econd Ordinance, though leRa interesting to Europr., and 
therefore to the reader• of the JOHN BuLL. is scarcely leBB important 
t11an the one which 1 have alrPady investigated. That Ordim111ce has 
been Rigned by LourR PHILIPPS in the place of a law pa11ed by the 
two Chamben; and although no Government in Franc€", howevr.r 
1egitimatC', has e\'t'r yet ventured on oppoaing a law so adoptl"d, yet 
the Gavernmr.nt of Louis PHiurrE has counst"lled thf' Citizen Kr:vu 
to refuse the Royal AHenttoaHUI which originated in the Chamber 
of Drputil"R and was passed by the ]e1111l Chamber or Peers b)• consi
derable majorities. The law which waa 10 passed may not be entitled 
to our approbation as British Tories, or as French Royalists, i;ince 
it propoaed to conrer on military officers named by NAPOLEON, during 
the hundred daysofhismmrpation, tho11egradesand honours of which 
thf'y wt're necesRarily deprived when, for a srcond time. the BOURBONS 

:re-ascrnded the throne of St. J,oui!t. Ir Louis PRJurrE had refosrd 
Ilia asse11t to this law becauae NAPOLEON Wa9 an usurper, we.mi,i:ht 
havP. amiled at hh1 fo11tidiouaneat1, and wr. mi1d1t 11ave ridicul'ed thf' 
conceit, yet we must hRve re9pected his opinione; but when we 
find that although the Citizen K1No refuaed hi111 as&ent to the law 
brcause it waa pat1sed by the two Chambere, a.nd yet that hr. has 
ligned an Ordinance conferri111{ grades and honours on thesr. hund1·rd 
days, ofticera himselr; then, indeed, we cannot fail or di11covf'ring the 
real motive of hie reruHBI or the Royal ARst.nt, and we perceive 
\hat he has engaged in a rruitleRB and ruinous contest between tlu• 
power confrrrrd upon him hy the mob in July, and that power to 
which he is indtbted for his Citizen Crown. 

Th•· third O1·dinance is one of far leaa importance than thoee which 
pTecrdr it, but nevPrthelesa it merits a moment's attt.ntion. Jf your 
readrrs ever notice the proc .. edinge in the French revolutionary 
CJiambn of D('puties, they will have recently observed, that in a 
Jaw on the advancernP.nt of the French army, it W88 providrd by a 
distinct Btipulation that no honorary trradee should be conferrt'd on 
offia-r11, and that Lours PHILtPPP: Abould be obligf'd to confer dilltinc• 
'&ions on thoRe officrrs wlio should be pre111ented to him &R candidates 
by a jury o( their fellow.aoldir.ra. Notwithatanding this law so 
passed but a few daye since by the Chamber of Depntif•s, Lours 
Pan.rPrB has, however, thonMht proper to sign two Ordinancr.11, 
directly in the tPeth or thi1 decision or the Chamber or Deputies, 
and has Rctually Rppointed two honorarv Mnr6hala /-an honflt'tlt"!/ 
Manha) is certain]y an odd titlr., and those who are appointed to 
this distinction, viz. GROUCHY and TauouET, are two of the laat mrn 

the world to wish for honoura without they are profitable. But, 
whether accrptable or otherwise, their appointment is a direct viola
tion or the vote or the Chamber or Deputiea, and is therefore pec11• 
Jiarly obnoxiom1 to the membera of that revolutionary assembly, 
Thus, my dear Bui.r., have I presented you with an epitome of these 
illegal measures or a Govt'rnment which proresaee to owe its 
existence to the illrMal ordinances of CHARLBR X. The former 
Government was )Pgitimate, and had a legitimate charter as the basis 
of its measures; but the Government of Louts PH11.1rt ha11 no ,mch 
eharter to support it, and it is now deserted by those who elected the 
Citizen King, and conrerred on him all his present power, and all his 
chances of remaininK King of the French. 

Against 1uch measures all partiea have proteRted, except the Arnall 
party of Louis PH1L1rrE. In the Chamber of Deputies this party is 
for the moment powrrful, aa aome are looking out for places-others 
to be made peers-others are in office, or rclatrd to those who are
and therefore it ie not expected that the Chamber wilJ vote an ad· 
dres~ or remon1tr-ance. Still tl1iR addrrss will be proposed-a die• 
cussion will take place, and from this moment the Go,•ernment of 
LourR PHrr.irrE will meet with a morr. violent opposition from the 
Liberal:1 thPm!'IPlvesthan did f'Vf!r the CRhinets of M. Vn.LF.LE or 
Prince Po1,rnNAr. All the new~papers, except two or three in the 
pay uf the Minister, at ■a much per monih, RN! against the ordi
nanr.Pa; and it is 11roposrd.,to aend up petition& to Louis PHILIPPE rrom 
all the DPpartment:1 of' Fra'J,ce, to·refuse the payment of taxes ir the 
11omi11ation he pPr~evnrd IR i and finally, to proceed in the 111ame 
determined and or!'ani1.1•cl 11yatem of opposition as that wbich was :~::::, x': for one whole year against the last Ministry of 

'l'hese, 1111_ dear HULL, are French preepecta-French politics-and 
lhe state or Frt'nch partieH anrl French prosperity aftr.r J6 months or 
Libnal Gove-rnmE"nt. Tl1esf' are fact& which are unanswerable. I 
110w. therefore, put it to the British Arie~racy, if it will ronsent to 
be Ject to thP 111me di88strou11 end by Hcq111e1cing in the revolutionary 
mea11urr. of Lord GRE\". Now is thr ti n:ie to re1it1t-next year )'OU 
may be too Jate.-1 am, my dear Hu1,L, your aftecUonate corre-
a,<mdent, P, H, 

JOHN. BULL; 
THE INCONSl81'ENCY •• ™" CONSlij'l'EN1' LORD GREY. 

1'0 JUt1N tlULtL. 
8111.,--Considering your paper to have punued a most hone■t and 

conaiatenL courst~ in politics (and I do not form this opinion on ligbt 
t(t'Ounda, havinK takf!n and filed it from its commencement), I think 
it a very pr0J>Pr vel1icle to convey to the minds of your readers an 
exposure of political dishoneaty and inconsistency so ~daring. that it 

~r g:;,1~~~}hp~~!~~::t!!c~~:r:;::: T,i~~ i::l1i~~Tt~~t,k~~gc=:cl: 
of weighing and balancing all tile various questions that ari1e out of 
political f'conomy,-should not long ago have detected, exposed, and 

SCT~:1r::i:~~!{~~~yb:r::r::t1 the conduct or the high.minded Lord 
GREY-that noble P1·emier whose boast it is that his Parliamentary 
and political opinions have been always consietent, and who ia weak 
or conceited enoufh to believe that he de~erves this high tribute or 

s:~:d1 f~r:is:try ~hl~i!lfe 0J!fl1~~~:~;a~~0~h~ :~~~dr:~~ i:~~rs:r~~ 
ble portion of his political life: we will therefore p:o back only to the 
period when the Catholic claims were discussed, that is, to the short 
distance of little more than three 1·ears. It is surely no unreasonable 
thing to rl'quire so bold a candidate for the credit of political consist• 
ency ae Lord GREY, to prove that his opinio111 on any greatqueation, 
we will say on Parliamentary Jtt-form, have been the eame £or the 
last thrte years. It is well lcnown what are now the aentimenttl of· 
the Premier on tl1is all-absorbintr question : his own dec1aratione in 
Parliament-the declaration1' of the mt'mbtrs of bis Administration, 
of the aupporters of his Ministry in and out 01 Parliaml'nt; all or the 
ultra kinct. all inveishing in the moat violent and unqualified terms 
against the defective representation of the people, Against the cor
ruption or Parliament, and on the necet1~ity of an entire change in its 
coustitution-plain]y shew what are at this time the principles which 
dirtct the political helm. But what WPre the otinion111 orthh~ claimant 

~rr th~n=:,i!!~1~ ~e~:3r:.:t :ri:t: wYif~~!0be ::;.~~r ~1:ii:r:::: 
&enting Lord GaEY, I find liis Lordt1hip'11 opiniona on thf' constitu
tion of the House of Commons thus reported :-u The .Noble Earl 
(\Vmcen.HA) might sag. that tl,,e Hmue, aa ,iow conatihded, did tzot 
repreaent t/-, 7,eople. and might propoae ita reform : /Jut no reanna6te 
mun tt1ould attem'Pt to deny tl,at the House of Conun.0111, a, at present 
co,utituted, wa, S'4Clt an-presentation uf the peop/4 a, mi/1htfairlg he 
relied un a, regarded the slate of public opitiiou. '' 

Compare Lord GREY'S pre1:1ent opinions with this declaration
Wa■ there ever agreRter contradiction attn? Wu there ever a more 
palpable instance of groaa inc-onaistPney presentPd to the judgment or 
the public? In the year 182!1, tht' Hou11e of Commons wtt.1 such a 
repreaPntation of the t.>eople as mhd1t fairly be relied on as rt"garded 
the state or public ornnion; and no 1·eaeo11able n,an could deny it.
In the year )830-JS:U, the House of Commons i11 any thing but a. 
rair repreaentation of the people; it muat be dissolvt'd-it mm-it he 
relormPd, u or the country cannot be MO\'crned another yrar." How 
is all this to be accounted fo,·? Reconciled it cannot be with any 
princ1p)r>R of truth and reason. Was there any strikingtlifferf'nce in 
the conRtitution or c-onduct of Parliamf"nt in thr )'t>ar 1829, Rnd in 
the yeara 1800-1831? No: thPre 1Yaa 11othing differrnt eithPr in the 
constitution or conduct of Parliarnt'11t in the )•ean 1829, U::i30, 1831; 
the diftiorence was in the political posilion of Lord GREY and his 

r~tbatli:1f~\.Yi:T1~~~ ~e~!~~:8:a~~,f:~:1~0p~~t:St>:ar?oU:C.8 '&en:: 
and his party j '" it ,oas. tlterefure, such a repre1e,itation of tile people 
aa might he fttir'11 r~lied on as regurtle,l tlie slate of p11blic opinion.·• 
In the years 1830. lS:U, tlie llt:•lorm Bill 01 Lord GnEY and hi.:1 party 
was only carried in tht" House of Commons by a majority of one, a 
majorityahvays conMidt"red as Pquivalent to a defeat, and then the 
House of Commons waa so far from bl'ing a £air reprt'SPntation of the 
peo11le's voice that it muat be inetanily dis110lvt'd, instantly re
formed; all the di11asters of the country were attributable to its mal
admiuistratiou, and unless the rr11rest•n1atinn was totally changed, 
convulsion and 1·rvolution must rnsnr. What a mixture have we 
hf're or political humbug and political dishonest)'! Let not con
Hilltf'ncy and Lol'd GREY he ever namrd RKHin in the snme h1·rath; 
I.mt ir there hr. a political Proteus whoroe ,:nnduct hashorne the damn• 
inM' muks or a1mstacy-if Ll1ere bl' a n emb1~r or the hiKhf"st senatorial 
rank, who will at one time elrvat,• hi.:1 order to the pinnRcle 
of ari!•torratic ttrf'Rtness, and at another ,viii l"0nsent to sink it 
hf'nttath the feet or democratic insolf'ncP and mt'ann,11s-if there be 

:af''!i::;~~~:~~t~i!I ~t,.t?~"e1"0:i~~,~~~1~: 1t!0~:ies0!c~:rd~0;rt1~V1i! 
own political viewa. and the nPxt )'E"ar will hrap abuse upon it him
aelr, and prrmit it to hl' abnl't'd by others, to be dis110lvE"d, to he 
turned Up!!idP. down, hrcRnRr it rPfnsNI to MO the length of his party 

~oif~!~1t~1,~!t1t~•0t~P. ~:1;1~c-r:\ th~~;h ~f cl:~~~!~:~. 00i~:t~t.:r~yat:~j 

d!;c't~,h~~ :~; r~~~t~~hjf:~:::~\h!1~c~~;!~! 1~~~.~:~~e:h~fi0 J~!~; ~~~: 
-.idf"d, and ajnd!{mPnt "'hall be formed of mrn and mPBenrea, not as 
prejudice and 11nst1ion. but aa truth and rea!llon shall direct. 

1 am, Sir, your A"FtRikN~efo"io~~fS1·ENCY. 

-,ro .JOHN- HULL. 
S1a,-You havP lonp:- and ably end,11.vourt"d to convince tl1e British 

public or the 1nf'an, interet5trd. 1md Sf'l8sh virws of the leadrra or thP 
Anti•Slavrry Society. and as 1lw followinK facUI will prove the cor· 
recrne11s of your opiniont5 on the i;;ul~i••et, I trust tl1at ron may be ablr 
to give therna cornrr in anf"itrly number of HuLL. Mr. Z. MACAULEY, 
the writt'r of the•• Anti-SlavC'ry Rt-pnrt,r.'' hR8 just bPen made a 
Commisslon<'r or Charities; thii:i ■ppnintmrnt is worth more than 
.£1,000 a yPar. Mr. T. MAcAu1.n, MPmhe.- for Caine, and 
son 01· old ZAc, waa a CommiMt1ionrr of Hankrupe; but havinM' 
loat this lucrative plftce, in conSl"fJlll'nce or the passing of one 
new Bill, will ahnrtly receive aome little c-ompem,atlon ; another 
eon in the Church, on the- accf'~sion or the pl'PBent Lord Chan• 
cellor to powe-r, was ftri:t,tilied with a valuable livinJ; and another 
11011, of two or three and twf'ntv, has lat,ly been appomtrd one or the 
Commisionrra of thf' MiXf'd Commieaion Court of Sierra l..t"one: 

~~::ri:i~ ~~=~~~1::Vi!!~ :~~~J08e;.,:~~~~~-•11i:o:~!~r~~~nff~~il~: 
that or the STJ:PHRNR', rereive from tht' public pnrae £1~700a year.
I will not o,~cupy your time and space by making any comment on 
th,se things-they speak volumes-but I may observe, that Saintism 
is not the worttt trade, in these hard times. 

I am, Sir, you1s, &c. INQUISITOR. 

TO JOHN .. BULL:-
Srn-Givr. me )pave to lay hefol"e you, an rxtract of a letter, dated 

the 30th SeptE"mh,r last, just received from the West lndiPs :-
"' A most l1orrible conspiracy haa been dlttcovered in Tortola; it 

was revealed by a gentleman 'e servant, who was himself to ha•e been 
his master1rir murderer; his conscirnce urged him to disclose it, or 
that verr night every male white inhabitant would have been put to 
Jeath; the white (email's wrre to have bef.'n rPsPrved for a worRe 
fatP. ; no troops bf'inll' in Tortola, a secret dt"Apatch was sent to St. 

~~~~~a:;J :01:::;. 1~~en Yo~n!h~i?~~~~:~~~~ a;;t~Afdl':~~~ : ;:~t 
many of the ringlradrn have bf'f'n spcurt"d." 

Can the htartlPsa leaderR of the Anti-Slanry Society in Alder .. 
manbury read this, and i.ti11 permit thPir cold-blooded BKents in the 
ill•fated Coloni~s, to persevere in t"Xciting and inflaming the minds 
of the ne1uoe~, and thus prtparP them to diJ? thP.ir handa in the 
blood of their frllow•Bnhjecta, and reduc-e their country to a state·of 

:~::rioab~i~~v~1,~::~~r::n~Ji!~eth~~~:ct::1i~~~'i1n,;r:1i~t!hllrfti~,~ 

~;~~~s~:~~i:s::~~~1 ji}e~cee ~~tiiS!!i~~:i1~~~~r~~;~r:::~:r:~~8c':J 
on the altar of cupidity and dt"lusion? 

Jr these Gentlemen, Mr. Editor, were influenced 11olely with the 
wi11h of promoting the happineRs and comfort of the slaves, why did 

I!'ila~b!d::e:h~~h!~e ~~~e~:r;:i1Hlr~t':~• J;:p:;'u~d~;r th~ ~wf~i 
diapenaatione of Divine Providence; in shrinking from this Chri11tian 
duty, may not the purity of their principlt"& be suspected, and their 
disinterested motives rendf'red very doubtful. 

And yet when th(' unhappy plantrr, writhin, under ar.cumulated 
injuriE"s, proclaims tht' unmPritE"d mi!lerirs or his lot, in the language 
of indi,z-nation, he is immediately branded with evrrr epithet that 
can y.-ound the frrlings of a man of l_1011our and a Chris~ian by that 
portion of the Prees, who, 1mpportm_g French Revolutionary prin
riplPs in England. con_ei_stently enough oppose any measure calcu
lated to retard a repetJUon of the St. Domingo plan of " immediate 
emancipation. 1 ' 

If the Br~tish_ Governm!nt, abanclonin~ ita West India s11bjectfl 
to tl~e macln"!allo~s or their a.,·owed enPm1e~. thu!l compel:-i thrm to 
call m & .Foreign! ower to save them from impending deatruction1 

November 21. 
can it be· wondered at, if tht'ir former well-n-ied loy11lty 11 everr di; 
withering under the operation of measures, that not only destroys 
their hard.earned properlf, but J!8rile tbe lives or themaelvea snll 
thf'ir babes, and exposea their w1vee and daughte~e to a fate, the 
dreadrul nature of which the mind ahudders even t.o think or. 

I b~pe your valuablf: and scrutinizing attention to the all-abaorbins 
iueet1on of Rero .. m w11J not compel you to exclude from your eo. 
u~l~hJzuxi:::,:t;ilti1• ir8.31~tance to A WEST INDIAN. 

TO JOHN BULL, 
SJR-AI you have directed the attention or your readers to Mr 

THBLW.t.LL's preferment the following instances of consistent and 
disinterested conduct in Lord Chancellor Bnoue1eA11i1, relative to the 

diu;i::t~i~ ro~~~B!?:ce~e!:ttt::~~e'the·~~~=vt::~e :i::~~rial 
printa were lavish in thf'!ir complimr.nts at hi■ determination to place 
at the disposal of the Bishops, all Crown Living11, the value of which 
did notexceed.£1.50per a1111um. in thP KrNo"a Books. Ae a proofnf hia 
Lordship'ti rigid adherence to rule. I shall adduce two PxamplP.1. A few 
months ago tbe Rectory or Little Gidding. in the county of Hunting. 
don, beeame vaL·ant by the death or the IncumbenL A new Rector.,11 
appointed without any nomination from the Bi11hop, nor did anycom
munication pass between the Chancellor and the DiocPsan on the 
subject. The second instance ie that of the Vicarage of Uutkden, 
vaCcltecl hr Dr. MALTBY. It is well•known to moat of your read~ 

f!~a:o;~,~:t ~u';~:r~ ~\1:1:::::~a~~ ~~~i:ec~~:,!~er1::~e!!"B~~e3e~~~d! 

~~dh~f:s f~~~d.;!~~~t!tt~~: ':J:!;~~~:"~~~~!i o~hj:Octihbe0 ti!rn~i~~~db~: 
vested in the Biahop. So thoul{ht Lord GREY, and that courtesy 
required him to ,oli~it the Bishop's nomination. By the au<"Ceeding 
post., howeVPr, another letter arrived, intimatingthat,aa the Benefice 
of Buckden w111 below a certain vcllue in the KJ.\:G 1s Booktl, it fell 
within the Chancellor'" &hare of patronagP, who therefo1•e claimed it; 
and, in virtue of that claim, 1YOuld present the brother of Ju~ 
ALDERSON. a ,ientlemen not lesi. amiable in his profeasion than.di► 
tinguished by hie tale11t, to the vacant Preferment: but whether Mr. 
ALDER&ON's qualifications. or his support of the Ministerial Candi
dates in the late Election for the University or Cambridge, bad 
recommended him to the notice or the Chancellor ia not yet dP.tlr
mined, except by his Lordship. The annual value of Little Gidding 
ia aomewhal about .£140, whilst that of Buckden is perhapa leBS. 

Of the accuracy of this statement you ma}· re■t aBRured. It ia nDt. 
indeed, derived from any or thr. partiell interested; for, in thateau, 
it would not form a subject for your columns. The want ofcourtllJ 
and reapect ahewn towards the Bishop or LtNCOLN, hHs excited geu,, 
ral animadversion and Cf"nsurP, and is alike indicative of the feeling 
of Mini11trrs against the Clerical Order. and of the rapacious practicea 

of 1.s~vir:?~:~:at~o~rh.:!e1~r:~:d!~·1ai:~he·~~i~:~tB~1~k~~~~iei: 
this a refuHho hP a party in the exceptionable practice of l1i11>&tron 1 
aervaot,-N•v.16, 18:11. ANTI-PUFF, 

'l'HE NATIONAL PULITICAL UNION, 
A Meeting of the Council took plac1• on Thursday evening, at the 

Crown and ARcbor. The Chair waa taken by the Rev. W. J. Fn:11 
eiirht o'clock. 

Mr. \V Ali.EPIELD made a report of his aUendance at the Lambeth 
l\.bf'timr on the previous evening. 

Mr. E. PERRY n-ported, on the part of tilt. Husineaa Committeft 

re;y;~t~~:~;~;:~c!~: ti~erir:~i:;\~0 ~l~~1~t:nthe Proclamation 
&!'Binet Political Unions lately iHuPd by Government, but 

m:~d ~~:~ii/:!~Kl3 .. ::t1:~; oltt~ 8~j~~~!1 a~'l J:1~~ :r:~:110:r: 
which, no doubt, would occupy all the r.veninlJ. 

Mr. WAKEFIELD allowed the subject of the Proclamation, under 
thesp circumstances, to drop. 

!~~ ~~~b~~i~ :1~ri:~~~~. ~~i;r~ietgt:!1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~[ ~:i;~~~le 
in,P2~ i~"!i:;;~;t~l~tKi~~ ~is1;~~;3i~istP.rS aJJHinat a corru_pt fac, 

ti~ra:n1~:c:z:rc1.~11l~i::r t~~:r:~~~::ell~h~ ~~ie~~;:s~~~t;~ ::~r!:'&b, 
condJ.tiT~ ~rb~rni~~!~\~~Yi~io~·!r :it~~!. c~:8k~~"wledgf', and toaai&C 
in the diffusion of f!ound, moral, and political information. 

•• 5. •ro unite all wPll-wishers to their country, from the richeettf 

tllr. S~0f~•tp~:s~~~:";::!:~ 0 ~~~a~~.:1~if~t~t~~':!:~:~, and to guarl 
Against every convuhuon which the enemies of the people may en9 
vour to bring about." 

g~Jl~1.1(li,~~~~I 1-~!~~~~t~t"r11~~0P~r~~t·ial School• for the rducatiOI 
of the lnwrr cla11!'lrs, OIIKht to be one of the ohjrct(II of the Union. 

Several ME11rnr:ns ohjectPd to tlii11, 811 rxtending the ohjt"ct111 of the 
Union too far; and, on the point being put in the tohape of al 
Amf>ndmtnt, it wai, )ollt by a cont1iderable majority. 

A dit-cussion on thl' Rules and RPgulationa then took place. eed 
th?tn,~~'t~ ~~~p~ua~;::\:~;~:t;~~~~)n sl:o~1l~ f:u~~t~~wrr'o:ftbe 

wo;t.i_nf1~:~s::•expresi:1Nl a hope that. this Rrsolution bC'ing pa59edi 
the Conncil would eonsicler themsf'IVf'R pledKPd to its snpporta~t~ 
Gt"ll('ral MPC'ting; and hr mentinnPd this because he happene d 
know that somr opposition would be made to it, as tl1t're waa I t 

si1;1~~1aw~:;o:1~~~~e~a;~ead~~o:l~r~i~::l::fl:!I b~;;::i~~~1~r~ard la 
this mannrr; he himself was one or the working clat1s; hut 1fth' 
classf's rr11lly h11d thl" powt"r that waa auppoaed, thi-y did not ne 
such a R('solution, because it would alwa)'S be in their own power 11 
insure its obscrvancr. 

THE KING'S PROCLAMATION. I 
Mr. W1oKEPm1.n thl'n advntf'd to thh: auh,i,ct, and deni_ed t~ 

the recPnt Prodamation alluded to the National Political Union. 
concludf'd by rea<ling somP. H.e~olutione on tl1e aubjl'ct. d r end 

Mr. E. P1mn\" seconded the fint H.f'&olu!ion, which ha te :pre
to the House of Commons havinK declarrd itsclfnot to bd t :- b de-

;1:1!:livt~~i°fP~t"ti~:io~J~i~Je t~:r:a::~~~1ti~1f~en~~~:~:~y,:. :rs■III 
for thi> voice or the nation. the 

l\fr. KNAPP objectt·d to the Resolution, on the ground that t bf 
flurposed declamation or the House of Common• was only got 8 

in~~~~n;J'~nPHY could 11ot concf'ive how the most modr.rate Re(or1, 
could objf'ct to the Resolution, and be thought that thry ~.i:dil18! 
more hound to adopt it, when they remt'mbcred that t~1e Pt!'° ventof 

i[11t~:j~c~~~nnc.ilr:~~J1l~e'<i,~t!~l0 ;:: t~~~!.~~:~t W1:t s1:cl1 : :ropr,i, 

tioM::~;i~,~::~1.8s~~;::~t~d· the Re■olution. becH1111e the 
public w,•re upon tl1rm. and bccautie it wati time for thet 
take an opt"n Hnd dt'cidtd part. It was time for tht"m e 
they had no confidPn,·e in Mini!ltera. but in the-mselvts 13'~~ ~II pl 
hi11 own part, he bt"lie\·ed that the prt'SPnt MiniKtry wou t 

~~r: ~,~:t ct1.1!1~!1~~~j~:st:~:~~~ t~ddd:~~:l'~l~r~~~ a t~ 
had told so many lies, thnt it rf'q_uired the corroborat101J.0~ t that 
ifrctable pC'rsons to pt'rsuade the people to believe anyt in 

M~.e P~~~~.~r~~~~~~;:d thf' Kr-solution, and thought tb&t )fr, 

KM~~,,~ R~-t~~!!~:ar;rstl~ll~itl);Y Jt~!~l>!~ion wa1 borne out by tbe prt' 
amble of thP. Rf'form Bill. 

Rt~[~~::ru:eL:n~d~~!~d ff !~:'!o!~~~~th~tiJirminghaDl UniOII 

ha;!,~~w :~1!1!t.i~~t~dit!~l1K't~0 tf11~eR~~:1i:tr!:·and to the 
hPca11se he did cot think that tht'y werRr, calc1 ul!Lteddld 
utility and ohjPct111 or the Union. The es~ UtJon . 
the Reform Bill ; and from that Reform B1l1, JD h1.8 • 
had great ttllllon to expect much benefit. • its dectaraua: 

The t;RAIRMAN a!'reed with the Reaolut1onb as rar ~ought that ~i
respectrng the 1-lousP. or Commons wen_ti ut i_e nsin a f 
latter portion of it tendf'd to put the Po1!t1cal (!n1• :J tio 
tion. It was not owing to the Reform Hill, or it~;-: :e 
Unions WE"re necr.ssary; they were neceSBary bef after it 
liad bf'en agitated and they would be nece1:11ary 
passed. ' . •t of 'II to 15, 111e 

The Amf'ndmtnt was ~heR carried by a maJori Ydo tPtl, after ~,ed. 
Tht. two other Rrflol11t1on!I Wf'rC fluhsequentl~ 1a be !id,voc,1 

Yrrhai alterntion~.and it was ordered that they ou 
1'he l\'Ieeting then broke up, 



Novenwer ~-
VLEilICAL iNi'ELLWHNVH. 

PRBFERllEli'fS, 
The R.Pv. Teo11.1.a ARTHUR PowYB, M.A. late Fellolt'of St, John's 

College, Cambridge, to the Rectory o( Sawtry St. Aodrew'a, Hunts. 
Patron, Arthur Annesley, Esq. 

The Lord Bishop of HP.rero1·d bae collated the Rev. Taou.ts WYNN, 
B.D. to thr. RPctory of Col wall, vacant by the death of thr. ~v. J, 
Clarke. TbP Rev. Thomas Wynn has pre&ented the Rev. Wn.LJAM 
JONBR to the P~rpetual Curacy of Lingen, Herefordshire, h)' re,igna• 
tion of the l'Rme. 

The RPV, E. R. MANTELL to the Vicar•ge of Louth, Lincolnshire. 

p~:n!:~~-eif.08:!o~~•~~~•been licensed by the Lord Bii1bop of 
E¥t~ r_1~h:r ~~~jfJ8~~rl~~~i;;o~!1:cf~keDRev:.nGroaaB M. CooPER. 
M.A. late Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge, to be one of his 
Lordship's Domestic Chaplain~. 

The Bi~hop or Ely has collated the Rev. FaEDERIC&: NORRIS, B.A. 
of Queen's College, Cambridge, to the Rectory of Little Gransdcn, 

C~r~:~11~:i/\V:~~1~i1!~i{A~iri::,t~~ntri~ t~:~::~i!n ~-r t~:c:;e~: 
H. W. O. JoNEs, been p1·esentt-d to the Pe1·petual Curacy or 'frey
ddyo, in the diocese or St. Aaaph. 

OBITUARY. 
The Rev. CHRISTOPHER. SMBA.n, Rector of Orford-cum-Sudbourne 

and ChillPRford, Suffolk. 
The Rev. JoHN ELLICOTT, LL,B. v;car of Exton, Rutland; of 

Lavendon-cum-Hrayfield, Bucks; and Re.ctor of Hornfield, Patron, 
Sir G, N. NoPI, Bart. 

The Rev. W.R. TvsoN, B.D. Rector of Thurcaston, Leicester
shire. Patrons, Emmanuel College. 

The Rev. R1ceARD CocKBL'RN, B.D. Prebendary of Wincl1eater, 
Vicar or Boxley, (patron. Dean and Chapter of Rochester,) and 
Rector of Harming Crot1e, KPnt, Patron, UJrd Chancellor. 

The Re,·. JosF.PH SwArN, B.D. Perpetual Curate of Beeston, York
shire, Patron, Vic11.r or Lfedfll. 
ll,TLe Rev. W:.u. SANDFORD, PerpPtual Curate or Publow, Somerset. 

At Lisburn, the Ven. A. TRAIL, D.D, ArchdP.acon of Connor, 
UNIVERSITY IN'fELLIGENCB. 

OxroRD, Nov. 26.-On Thursday last Geor~ CaHon, B.A., or 
BrasenosP College, and Exhibitioner on Hulme'a Foundation, was 
elected & Fellow of that Society, 

On the samP. day die following Dettrees were conferred :-Ala,ter, 

t[AW'i'J,e~eo,~~l~~~a~hd!:0:}eA~;,~t>;~~- ~!~~:~ ~:d·lt: 5: 
Trevel1an, Chl'i8t Chul'dl Colh.•ge.; .J. 'f. Mott and R. R. Dean, 

~~~t ,Y:Nrc~v. 1f~·r1~;e~~~~~~~:\· r~\V8eebs:~ 1an! Ol 11F ~11.~\f ~~r~!: 
Exeter; .J.P. Penson, Worce,terj J. Floyer, P. S. H. Payne, E. H. 
Grove, R. P. TnrnP1', and H, B, W. Churton, Baliol; F. Jone11. E. 
V, Neale. and J.M. Chanter, Oriel; J. B, Morgan and J. Osborne, 

l~lr~~~; HE~1Y f't,~;:est.JJ~~:\6 ~eA~8 ~- b~~i:p,~!11~~:00(' ft~j:h·~~~ 
The Vice-Clrnncellol' hi1s fixed Thursday, the 8th prox., for the 

:~e~ti:~;~1~ ~r~::~1!~~{1~0~~~~Ji~!nrfi:~i~:::h~lti~~~~~ee: ';eC:r~! 
the longl'st period allowed by tl1P statute. 

MISCELLANEOUS, 
REnvcTION OF TITHEa.-The H.ev. C. \V, SHucKeunoH, Rector of 

Goldhangt'r, and the Rf'v. J, W. BvtLOCK, Rector or Radwinter, 
Esaex, have Pach rt.milted ten per cPnt. The ltf'v. JAJilEl!I flosT.E, 
Rector or lngoldi!!thorpe. has made Ms Parishioners a considrrable 
abatement in their Tithr.s. The Rev, JOHN CONSTABLE, of Riog
me.r, Sussex, has, rrturned ten per cent, 

NEw CHuRcH AT CARlIAllTHEN. - His M.uEsTY's Commissioners 

tt~~nht:: 1~d ~h~:!~: r.~~e p~~~o~!~f t1:e n:;~!1~ 1tra~1~,~~tl~:d11:} 

building a Church at Carmarthen. 
. In Cambrichre Univer~ity there are now 1,136 Members reAiding 
ID Colle,i:C'.and 556 in apartments, makinK a total ol' l,f,92 MPmbers, 

Soc1ETY FOR PROMOTING C:HRISTl.4,N KNO\VLEDGE,-On 1'urst.la}', a 
MP.eting of thf' Wol"Cf!'ster Diocesan CmnmitteP. of this Socif'ty wm1 
holden at thr Episcopal Palacf', on wfiich oeca~ion the Lnrd Bitthop 
pre~ided. TheSecretRry (the Rev. H . .J. LEWl!I) read the H.Pport, hv 

li~l~\l1~t:~pt'i:;;u~h~,~~emnf'd1~~1r o0/ t~~b1:e•;;::18 tn~=.~~;1:~1~J}j{f!~ 
t:~~~'~Ji ~f ~:~~~h~1;~r1c1!iJJ~!l:d::;:t(!~r~,~\~~1::::~~~, 1~111~11~ 
or in part f;11ppliPd with books from the Society, through the srvrr,tl 
CommittPPS, was 14,016, It al!lo RppPnred that the amount raised by 
■Ubl'Jcriptions l\lld sale11 of books to the poor. during the past yesr, 
was nParly 200!. more tftan th1• receipts Crom the samr. sonrce in the 
Pl'f'cf'(lin~ yPar. This fact will br very gratifying to the friends of 
the Estahli~lrnu•nt, inasmuC"h as it proves the continued pl'0t,frf'SA of 
this \'Pll<'r11.hle Socit:'ty, and the desire, on the part of the poor, to 
avail thPmselves or its bent!ficPnr.e. 

ADDITIONAi, CHURcHF.s.-ln the F.IPvPnth Annual Renort or the 
CommisKionPr~ for the Building of Additional Churclu~s, it is stated. 
that, iiince the last ltC'port, thirty-four churchP1t and chapel11 
hdave be("n COJmplf'tt>d; in thesP churches aud chapels nr.r.onnno~ 
ation has hf'rn providt>d for :i9.:J93 persona, includinl{ 21 1928 free 

Bea.ts, to h~ Rppropri'itf'd to the m1e or the poor. 'fhui11 on the 
wholP, 1~ d111rd1rR and chapt>IR luwe now been finishNI, and thPrl'in 
a total provision made fol" 2:11.:167 P"r~ons, includinll 1.?H,1182 rrPe 
B~ats, according to thf' Ar.ale laid down by 1-lis l\·1.AJESTY's CommiR-

:i~~~!· RrJ·~~:!t"'t!:~l~l.:~~l'~nn8/~11!ta:h~wc~~:~~fs~~l~n~1:~11t~:;~ ~:~~ 
proved of tl11? ph+.ns ol sixt,•en othrrs. In conclni,iion, His MA
IE_irrfs Comn1i>liion1•rs fltatr., that, since the 01,cning of the Com• 
m1s!'l1~n, thry hitve dr.tnmined 011, aud made, row-h;ion for thP-

t~~~t~;~~ri:!: .. ~111:.~~(~:::t ~~tKH·~~W.' The Exe 1C'qner Billa that 
B_rnv.ru,r-:Y C11111tcH. SHRorsHrnE. - 1'he Church or Hittt"rlr.y, 

ded,cah~d to St.. l\lary, is a. hand6nme structure; it consists of a 
body, without !lid,• aii-ilrs ; the chancrl iK divided from the tmdy hy 

:n~.~er"o1:.!'l ~'i'!,k~l'~.'\~~~~l :!~ 0~r1:(>~(~1i~~e~:\\~l/!t tll~e t;~s~r:n~o:i~h: 
ceil!ng is coverrd without Ornaments. Oppo~ite the south door is :rn 
ancient ,1~m11•-fror11. 1'h"" pulr>it is or oak, finely carved. On the 
61'9t l,ell 1-1thii1 ins1•ripti11n in G""rman trxt :-u Uic Ronn qur. melis 
~ampana vncor KahriP.lis.'' ltotmd the srcond bl·II :- .~ Sancte 
c &cobe O}'a pro nohis."' In the Church-yard is an rlrl{ant Rlone
{0s9, ra1,1("(J nn Mte11!4, which support~ an hexagonal shaft; on the 'f.P a;re t:1hrrnarlr.d nich""s; t.hat on the north tiide contains the 
Bi~rgin ~nd (_'hilrl i ~hr wrflt sidr ~ht f,ru,·ifixion; tl1(" rai1t,nnd ~outh 
ll" es a1e nr-1rl~• obliterated • .Ad.101111m{ thf' Churr.h-yn.rcl 111 B1tter
i/~co111:t. tl1(" ~f'14idrnc,• or tl1e ltt~v. JoHN WAt,roTT, the Rector. It 
Clbea,1t1111ty ~•t11a1rd on agrntlP. ri11e or ~-romHI, nt the foot of the 
th:e ii!, wlncli is a bold and gi-and objrct, having on itl4 summit 
_, l"f'm:1111!'1 11f a Rom1m Pnrampmf'nt. 

JOHN BULL, 

F itllLYiWO·Rs~ti•if~ie: ~~~·::e~£dM~~~r~;e~~dE!e!1~:P:~yers 
for every Day In the Munlb. •ro whieb i1pre6xed,a Otsenur1• on Patnily 

Prayer. Ry the lale Rev. JAMES BEA~, Al.A. nn, or tl1e Librarians or the 
Brirl~h M111P111n, and A11i1tant l\linister or W,lbeek Chap,I. 

P1·lnltd fur C. J. G. and F. Ri\·i11gton, St. Pa11\'1 Church,yard,and Watei·loo
plae,, P:i.11-mall. Of whnm ma,· hr had, by thf! 1i:u11P Autbor, 

J. P.\ROCIHAL INS'f(l.UC'flON; or,Sermnns deliv,1-ed from the Pulpit,at 
dilferent tlme11, in the l'o11r11, of 'fl1il"ty YPllr■• 8,o. 101. Gd. 

2. 'fhe CHRIS'flAN MINJSl'BR.'S ADVICE to a NEW AU.RRIED COU• 
PLE. 12mo.3a. 

3. BVIDBNCBS ofCHR.ISTU.Nl'rY ■tated to an lngenoous J\.llnd doubtful 
ofit11 A11thorltv, II. 

A WORD to ;h~1tLt~t>lhtrl'tci\'.!L1~5SS1ES 1~~; the TUMULTS 
at HRIS.'fOL; hei111r a SRRllOX prt•aehed in the Parl1h Church or 

Wrlugton, Somtr11et. By HENnY 'l'HOltPSON, AI.A.,CurA.te. 
Priulel! for C, J. G. and F. Jlivington, St. Paul'11 Church-yard, and Waterloo. 

place, Pall-mall, 

A ~Ot!'R~1~11~1· t~;so;i1t :~:h~~ILl~it,~11:::T1t~'WS1;·:r which 
they it1·eo u,ually 11un,111 IXFAST SCHOOLS; and alao a t"oploua eollPc

tion of H \'MN'S and l'tlORA L SONGS, 1ul?able for Infant lnatructlnn, eilhf!l' 
Ir, flcbool1 nr in Private FamiliP1. 

Print•d for C. J. G. and F. Rivlngton, St. Paul'• Church-yard, and Waterloo
place, Pall mall. 

NEANDBR'S CrlUllCH HJ8~foR.Y. 
Jut1t puhH1l1ell,i11 8vo. price 10,. Gd. board~. thl' Pint Volumf! nr 

'(1"t~!tf.~~.Y, ~;~e .f.W:~SJJt}•u~f.\IGI,?.N ri'.~dAi~~,:t,.ifJ 
~!!!~:n~- -~dlD~~~~!?i~u~11t1~~-~n:1 ~!~:11f;~•e~.~!1:~::~ \~::1!~:110~~·:a~~~ 
By HENRY JOHN flOSE. 8.D., Pellow orst. John'• Coll•,e, CambrMge, 

Pr1111,d for C. J, G. and F. Rivington, St. Paul'• Churcll-yard,and \VatC!'rloo
place, Pail-mall. 

ft7' 'rh.- S,rn111I and Cnnclnrlin( VoltUJ1P b In pr•paratiC1n, 

Ju111 pu11l11111•d, a 111•w &dlt1on, in 2,·0111. !Jvo. 11tice 181. 111 board•, or 

S E~:l~~!p }1?Ma8sEXfi>i~~u.8J!l:.~~~~·~f1be8f1'!ni1~~~f:t~~;!~~ 
Cha11rl, Abt'rd,en, 

P1intf'd for C. J, G. aud F, Rlvlnrton, St Pau\'1 Cbureh-yard, and Waterloo, 
place, Pa\1-,nall: and A. Brown aml Co., Abnlll'l'n. 

REV. Hu-G''" H~J~.~,w~=.~s=·s~w=o=R=K~ •. ------
Just publi,ih.-d, pri,•e 9s. in board11, th.- s,c •ml Edition, enlar1rPd, of THE COMMISSION and CONSEQUENT DUTIES ol th• 

Cnmbrl~g~~~GA~,· .. i1~ ~s~rie~;fH~i~eK0J:'ii~Smt1tt;.:~~1~!~\:~:·~~~:~· 
ell.IP in lhP U11h·er1lty of Camhridl(e. 

Prinlrd for C. J. U. aud P. Ri\•inJl:011, St. Panl'■ Chureb-ya1'd, and Wa&er)oo. 
plaee, Pall-mall; and .l. ;111d J. J. l)plgliton, Camhridge. 

or wl111m may he l1lld,h)' thf' 11Rme Author, 
I. KIGHTSER:'IIOSS 1•rne\11•dhefo•·pthe UNIVKH.Sl'l'YofCAl\fBRIDGE, 

llt Grc11t St. l\lary'1 1 111 18311 aml I 831. Tu which 111, ad,IPd, a Rrprlnt 111 a Ser. 
mon 11rr:irhPrl brfnrp 1111' U11ive1 ~ity on Con11nP11c1•111Pnt Sunday, 1826. Svo. 71, 

2, CIIRISTIANITV ,\J,WAYS PJU>GllESSIVR: belngtlleChri1U11.n.&d,·o• 
eat,•11 P11blir.1tllon !or thP Y1•a1· IA!W. Bvo. a~. 6-1. 

3 'fhl' STATE of PllOTRSTAX'flSM In 4JER:\IANV, DESCRIBED; 
h•lng thr qnh11tanr..- nf F,,111· r,1 .. co111•~f'11 prl'11ehP1I hrfort' lhP Univt't't1ity of Cam
lwiclgP, in 18:!5. The Sl'c11111I Kdlti1111, e11l11r1J1Pd with an A ppendl,r. 8"", 14hr. 

••• A fl'w eoplH nf lhP AJIJIPlldh: rPmaiu. tn hp hnd 1epa1•at.-lv, prlet"3t. Gd, 

T HE L.-\81' tiOfPR.1~"'101~
11k~'ir~:{MN'f'·~r-fit'[~T1ANS, rrnm the 

Comml'nCl'fflP1,t of tht Chrl11rian ,Era tn lhlP r>eatl1 or G•nrtre Ill, Cumpilpd 
from th• bP11l A uthorltles, and chronolu.-lcally nrmngrd. By the Rev.HENRY 
1:1,1ssor.1>, I\I.A. J\lini111rrol" Stockwell Cha1,rl, l,llmbeth. 
~ Thh Work i~ llt'sigm•tl t11 prt'11.-11t lht' most illt111tri111111 f!'Xllmpte~ of 1lrvo

lion,1ra1111nillity, forlilmle, anJ 111•11itencP, togetl1er with the mo1t 1t1·ikhlg ln
!:llanr.,11 111 rhe lw1•,·itr and 1111rert:.i11ty of human life. 

Print...t fur C. J. G. and 1r, llh·in,tonr St. Paul"• Church-1·ard 1 and Watt'rloo
pl.irP, P dl-111all: :a.ml 11,1M II\' IIRtrliaul aml Elon, Pierllrlil1y. 

Ju11: p11bli1bed, h1 royal 18mo, price 7•• In board1, the Seennd Kdition, w~ 
addltlunt1, of 

THt! ,f.Lf!gri~n~f ~~.l~eB\~!~~;~?!~.aft2~rlJ!\!~;.: 
·In1tructlon of the Poor, Preaohloc,and ether Official Dall«11; and a1 In bl1 per.. 
.111nal Charaeter arid Conduct, bl• OCGupatlon1, An1111Pmf!nt1, and lntere111r. 
with OthiPr■; with particular refer•ne. to the 01-dinatio11 Vow. nv RJCHA.R.9 
'MAN1', D.D, M-.R.I.A. Bishup of Dc,wn aud Co1111or. 

Oxford: prlRted for J. Parker; and .C, J. G. and F. H,h-ington, SL Paaf■ 
Cburch-1·11.rd, and \l'aterloo-plaet, PA.ll•mall. 

AU'fHOR. OF WAVKH.1...1!:Y"s NEW \\ORK, 
Next wet'k will b¥11~ll11l1ed, f,1ur volume,, 

I.COUNT 11~c~s1~li\.,.Noifout.AN.~: A Romance. 
Forming TALES of MY LANDLOR.r>, Serlert thePoarthandLa,t. 

By the AUTHOR of WAVKRLEY, 
Printed for Rohe1t Cadell, .Bdtnb11rgb ; and Whittaker and Co,, London. 

Wba have lat.t'ly publbhed, 
]. SIR. WALTER.SCOTT'S 'fALES ofaGRANDFATHER,Flr~t,Seeonf. 

and '!'bird S"rle■,New Bditlon1,J01. Gd. eaeh. And Hl1tory of France, 101.Gil. 
2. DBS'ffNY; a 'l"ale, hy tlte Aathorof" Marriage." 3 vol1. 11.lls.Rd. 
3. CAPTAIN BASIL HALL'S .FR4GAU:NTS of VOYAGBS a11d TR.4-

VRl,S. 3 vol•. 151. Platf'tl. 

PA'l'KR!liON CLARK ON THE TBBTH. 
In I vol.8vo.f't'.cttnd Edltlnn,71. hoard■, 

A N~~r~X~J,~~H-fc;~~ftT~fr. ;~•rs~fo~AJ::AifEJ.f 
Dentl,L-'fo he bad nfthe Publh1her11, Lonrman and Co. Patenioater row; anil. 
of the Author, Saek\'llle-1treet, Piccadilly. 

"Of tl11~ many r,cent workt1 011 the ■tructure, dl1f111■e1, and management ortlle 
teeth, this i!1 the moat 1!onel1e, yet comprellensive. It 11 written in a. poptllar 
etyle, aRd 000111.ini 1lmple dlr•ctions for tbe pre11ervation of tbe tHth, which re
quke nnly to be known to~ u11henally adojted. "-Lon, Med. a11d Sur Joor. 

11 Altogether, we look opGn th11 a■ a nry impo1·t1tnt dl1covery, which me4ieal 
m,n will treat witll great r,gatd, and the heads of tamiliPI hail with rleligbt."
Lltt-rRry Uaz,t1e. 

ANiJi'Ot~~'J1· 11SACR~1~ ':/,al scEaLEC~e ~;~nlOtb·GrC..tL. 
EXTII.AC'fS, un JUbjt"Cl■ Uoetrlnal, Prnctleal, 11.nd B:ir:perlm•ntal, Tate. 

from the Wtitlng• ol th• 1nnllt Cl'iebrated Divlnr• hoth (llitbh and l'orelgn ;aat 
arrantr•d In va1·iou1 Subdiviaio••• undt-rthe following General Head1 :-

PAllT 1.-DOCTRISAL. RevelRtlon-Of God-Of Ood tbe Son-Or GIil 
tbe Holy Gho1t-Oftlie,Tri11Uy-Of i\lan-Oftheo Law and Gn1pel-Of R.Ppne• 

S"'!~0,~~tf01~,:er:~01~b-;~~i: iu~~ti~a~~;~m:;;t~-;~: ~:r;~~,~d~~:.!~ 
S1metllll'atlon-Or tl11P Future State. 

PAR.'f 11.-PRAC'l"ICAL, Of Speelou1 at1d Deeetpllve Vil'mi of Religion
What G•nui11e R-.ligion b--Of Holine1._0f tbe Christian Cba1·aeter-Of the 
World-Nature aml IUT•cl of Sin, with it■ Reme,ly-Or Self-riJhteou1ne111 an4. ~~~~:;~g1~11~:w?In ::-.:,f::cance-Wheuln True K11owledge Cun9i1t■-Of 

PA n. T 111.-BX PBRIM &NT AL, Some Con1idl'raUon1 1ulted to t11e va1ion 
Ca1P11 of 01,courag•me11\-0f Fait11-Caullona and I n1tructlons to the Christtaa 
-Of tbt'l Cllri11tll\n WarrarP-01 .Afflietto11-0f the Privllegea of the Chrietian. 

By tl1e R.rv. B, GILPIN, IU.A., Jl.sctor of St. Andrew, Her&ford; 
A11d W. H. V ,\ l,PY, Baq .• Hon. K, I. C, Civll Servlee, 

Lo11cln11: pi-inted and rubllabed by A. J. Valpy, Red Lion-court, Fleet-■treet; 
and 11old 11, all Rookll,llen. 

T HE PROs~0EtI,;1·:rdit~i~lA1"J.eaoB•~ .BJ1iME~ DOUGJ,AS. 
Eaq of CaYer■• n, the aame Author, 'fbe 'rl'llth1 of .R.ell~lfln, 8\'o. price 

ic~;!i~:;n,r; a1:!"~~W:i~:~~1lrd1~i~~: f2~~-9;•;i;!'~!.1it~;:,:~~1, :ro~P~!~~ 
3d Edllim,,6'1.-A,illm Black, Udinhor,rh: And Lnm1ma.n aud Cu. l,1111dtm. 

PR'fEllSDORFF'S COMAION LAW CASti:S C0,\1PLK'I'S. 

A P~AtCl~r1~1t 1!~: ,·~tE!lkt~j-~~lY 1·i~1Ri1DGt1E'~!f1'or the 
CASES a1·gue,l and det•rmiued 111 IIIP Court 111 ~u,g·!I RPndi, Cnm1110• 

Pitas, Exel1t'qu•r,1tnd at Nllli Priu",an<I. or thf! R11IP1 ol Court from the Reate. 
ration In 1680,&c. &c. R)' CHARLB_Jl P.B'l'ERSDOR.FF, .B:~11 ,of tile fnner 
•rempl•, Barri•t•r 11t Law. 

London: Hald win and Cra,lorlc; and Joseph BnltPrwnrth. 

,J:t. ~~~er,!:t!t°i'1~~~~~er;!~~tol~~:~; aj~~ .t~:~~ c:~v~!. :e,!:~1!~l:fa':R:i~1. 
in,r, prke 11. 12'1.; and \11 lll1,• c:i.lf a nil IPtlt'rf'1l, I 1. 1411. lid. 

LE llllR l'HOS'8 PH.ESCH UllA:UMAH.. 
Ju1t publisbed, Ill 8vo. pi-let• 12~. in c11.nvR11 and ll'ttered, a. !'iew E,litio■, 

Umr11111th\y n9\111'1\ a111I rnrr,cted, 

A G~!~.!.o~~ !~: !,.~~;!11'?ulJy,r,;\~l~~~\?0~1&:tst::~;~1lge d:rti::: 
the AHlstaneeoJ a T•achC!'I'. Ry ,J, J, P. LR HRBTII01'. 

Londo11: printed tor Baldwin, and Crndock. 
Abo, In 81"0. priees,. in can9lll a,1,t Mtei-eil, a S•cond Edition 1.1r 

P•~,t'r 11. 
1!at!!~reE~1~!~t~;1:1~,/~n!tae~1!7;: ,::1:1:;ln1~~1}1:i1e0~;~~:!11\~~! 

p;ull.-e practically. a1 sorely at1 If a profe1111ed IPaul1Pr wart sitting hyhl1 11i,te; and 
with a v1•ry "operlclal knowledge uf it, m:1y t•ach it lo 0111,n, Direr.tio1111 are 
.-lv•n in the Kl'y tn Pare11C11 not aecu1t11med to te11eh languages, whn wi1b 10 ln-
1truct their children with the a11l1ta11ce of Chia ho11k, how t11ey 1111111,t prnretd. 

'l'HR FIF"l'BRNTH 1m1·rioN OI' popg•s SHIP-0\\'N°ERS' UUJDB. 
Juat pobll1h,d, a11 entirely SPvr Bditlnn, being the FiftePnlh, In I U1kk volume 

8vo. price :JOM. hoa.r1l11 

TH1~1:c~~~~~.!A~~o~!J'!u~::~!!~1'ir1~~~ l'~l~/r;,~c~!~J!,.~[l 
l11formRll1111 relallve ro I he Shipplnll, Naviratlon, a.1111 Co111111Prl'e, nf thl' U11i!N 
({I gdom of Ureat Britain a.ud Ireland, hrou,rht duwn to the t"nd of lhe IR~t Sea. 
siun or Parllam,nt: 11-1110. the •rariJF11, Fl,.cal lll'J(Ulalion1, Po11t Ch:ir!fPM, Ks:• 
elm111{H, AlonP}I, Weigb111 a,,d IHt'a,.urPs,ofall tlH" other principal plar-e1 of the: 
world ; tugether w_iU, Gt'O,!{nlphlr.al, Slalistieal, 'J'opogra11blcal, 1111,I ~eit·nlilic 
Ma.UPI'~. Ar.c,•mr,anlrtl by Orl!{lm,I )1Rp111 anrl l11tr11durlnt")' Lt•clul'e. By 
CHAfll,~S POI'£, C11nt111ll11,g Su1vf'y•11· of 81h1tol; late Private Sl!eretary IG 
tlie Chllirman of Ille Board or Cm,tnm~. 

· 11111,l"·in a11•1 Cra,l,or.k. J119.ternn,t.-r,r111v. J,flr1rtm1. 

!II 
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CITY-SATURDAY EvE1n:No. 

The settlemP-nt of the Accou11t took place in the Consol Market 
AD Thursday. Rnd two deraultera WP.re announced. Two more wP.re 
Ceclared on the followinp.: day1 when the. diJferencee were paid. 'l'he 
Account pl'oved rather Bearish, and the tluctuation upwards was 
about 3 per cent. 11he price for the New Account bas been done at 
fil4t. It clo11ed this aftemoon at 831 a. 
oo}n1~f tn:!1;11 ~;~~1 S~:~Yat i3i14rr~~d8iir!i1i~i:43~44t are 
&nk Stuck .... , ••••• 190 191 \ 4 per Cent. 1826 ..... 991 
3 per Cent. Consols •.• KU ii liank Long Ann ••••• 161 9-16 
3 per Cent. Reduced .• 821 India Bond11 ........ 5 3 dis. 
31' per Cent. RN1 ••••• 89t a Exchequer Bills •••• 6 7 pm. 
31 per Cent. 1830 .... !/01 91 Con,ol, for Acct ..... ll3l I 

LATEST NEWS. 
It is said that AhJnmen Garratt and C.:. Smith are about to retire 

from the C-..1urt or Aldermen. Mr. Oldham, Mr. Jones, Mr. Deputy 
.Routb, and Mr. Tickner, are about to retire from the Common 
Council. 

The term which hai:ijustt-xpire<l is rc,ported to have been the most 
-.snproductive one hath to attorneys and counsel which has occurred 
for man~• years. 

H;;~i:t!~!!~~i~~ g;1:f ~:ftonn ."Se:cief; !rt::h1~d1~l! t0e~:1:~~,v :~ 
Grant. E~q., Charfofl .John SimpE1on. ERq., Thomas John Knight, 
Esq., John Sibbald Edison, E!lq,, Boswell Middleton, EAq,, Patrick 
Johnston. E!!q,, Robert Guppy, Esq., Win. Phillips, Esq., Christo
pher Rawlimwn, E~q., and Geor!l'e Cornwall Lewi!'. Esq. 

Cu!ITO'.'lt-HuvsE I:'l THA~IES·STREET. - The repairs of the new 
London Cn~torn-housp, which some time ago fell in, owing to some 
Gefect in the foundation of that structure of the late Ml'. Peta's, 
amounted to upwarclij of 200,0001., whilet the bonds giVPII hy Mr. 
Peto'"' 1111rPties for the clue pnformance or the contract did not ex
ceed 32,0001. A proposition has been made to the executors of Mr. 
Peto, the architectorhuilder, to pay 16,0001. damaHes, and the Ja,v 
cests incurred (about 7,0001. more), in foll di8charge of all demands; 
to which the lattP.r acct>df'd, rcquirini{, however, three ye-ars' time 
to wind up Mr. Peto'l'I allit.irs, Lefore the paymf'nt of this sum Rhould 
be insisted upon. Thus the public will lose 190,0001. by the job! 

Furn.-Ahout half-past 12 ye-sterday morninK a fire broke 01:1t in 
the lower part or tlie Ship public-house, Bell Wharf t1tair11, Lowe!' 
Shadwell. The inmates had sca1·cely sufficient time to <>ffect their 
:retreat in their night-clothes. In less than an hour nothing but the 
bare walls were left standinit. and not a vestige ot property was saved. 
About half-past one a dreadful accident occurred to a solicitor named 
:Brown, who with another Kentlemnn was about to land at the stairs. 
They were cautioned against venturing through a narr0\V paNsnge 
leading from the rivt>r to Lower Shadw<>ll-strect, and before a minute 
bad eL1p~ed the Kahle end fell with a tremendous cra,:ih, bur)·inK 1.he 
11,n!ortunate gentleman undt'r an immemui pill' of rubbish, His borly 
was soon aftertakt-n out !\hockingly nrntilatt"d, and quite dead. The 
gentfem.11n who accompnnied him €'scaped unhurt. 

THE Bun1rnns.-It will be l"f'collected that l\Jr. Thoma11, in the 
pr.osecution oF his searches in Biahop's house and in the adjoining 
:premises. on \YeJnef!day discovered the clothre of a femalf', which 
:tppl'nrrd to have been cut or torn ,•iolt"ntly from the bo1ly of the 
wear<>r. Friday f'Vl'Ring .1\nne Hitchcock, rt>siding at No. JU, Hoh~ 
Wf1ll-b.nf'. Shoreditch, came to thf' station-hou,:ie in Covrut.gardrn, 
accompanied b~• a i,,;irl named Mayhe1v, the niece of the missiug 
vom;m, They identified the clothes as tho11e of Fanny Pigburn, who 
lT?.lti c1ho11t :L; years of H~W, and 1:11:pportecl hrrselr by washing. About 
five wet>ks l>ack she retu1·ncd to hl'I' home in Chades-stref't, Curtai11-
:road, having been employed during the day wn1:1hing at the hou11e of 
arrother per11on, Aftrr r<'maininK within for a short timt', ahe put 
on her cloak, an,1 t;aid thatijhe had to go on some busincsii,which would 
not detain her long. She wt>nt ont, and was nrver afte1·1,•ards Reen. 
.Among the articles found is a blue cloth pocket of a ,·en• pcculiat· 
:make, and having a small srcrct pocket within it. ThC" tlVO WOIJlen 
Dot only recognised this, but one or them prod ucetl the fellow-pockrt, a_nd added, that the two pockets were made hy a Mr,:;, Ilcll for her 
own usP. Upon Mrs. Bell's d1•ath o~ was given to Fann}' PiKl>urn, 
and the other cMme into the possession ol the woman by whom it 
ba1,- heen now producC'd. It is t"Xpected that further e•oidence will he 
procured rf'flprcting the murder or this woman, for that she \Vas 
:murder('d sc('ms beyond (]UC'Ation. 

A:-;oTHF.R ATTl:31PT AT Hu1tKING.-Friday night. betwel"n nine and 

!fl~ ~~!~1,1::/tdtlf r .~,~~e~~~ii,~t!a~~~~r11\~\h~: \ ~011!~~~ pr::~: 11~::;: 
:street, Waterloo-road, waR sl'nt to Mr. Buckman, oil and colourman, 
eornPr of the New Cut aud \Vatrr/oo-road, on an ermnd. Justn8 
1ohr had passrd by the end of St. Andrew'i;,tt>rrace, which is a very 
dark 1:.1rwt, a ft>llo1v, tlrC':!l!lrd in a fuMian coat, Rpra11g out from the side :~!~1:dd:~~l1ais~~1' ~~1i.~1t;: ~l~O~:~,I ~~ii'~i~egs~;n: ti;i;no~!'~:i~a~h~~ 
a snatch nt the child j she huwHer nn to the oil shop, and the miR• 
creant rnn up the terrace. On goinK into Mr. Buckman't1 shop. the 
pla-ister was removed, but not without ~rpurating a portion of the 
&kin on th,. ril{ht Aidt! of the mouth. From the rPprated attempt:; 
which hH.ve bf'en madP in the nriKhbourhood or Waterloo-road, we 
1hemld think thnt Rimilar rl'ceptacles to those of Hi8hop exist in the 
vicinity, and e-vrry f'Xt~rtiun ought to be made on the port of the 
police to dlcct n discovery __ . ____ _ 

CIIOLlsllA MOIUlUS. 
Su1ulerlaml, Nrmrmlie1· 24, 1831, 

Choll'ra Mnrh1111, 
Common, Malign1rnt, 

Rf'mRlnf'd 11.t lad Report 
Ntw Cases •• •• 

1H 11 
3 3 

Tn!ft.l 
R<>covcred 
Died 

" • 0 

14 
I • 

RPmnining o.t thla datl', 8 0°clock, a.m. , , 15 • • R 
(SiJCt1Pcl) D.OBRRT DAU:-J, 1U.1l. 

ASYLU~I PUILEiux ANI> ll0,\11!:STIC LlllE UFflUE, 
iO, Cornliill, a;~\~~~~.~~~s:Plact', London, 

The Ho11011rnhle William FraRtr, Chl\ll'mnn. 
Co\ont'I Lu~l1i11gto11, M.P. fll'puty Chairmnn. 

F'o•tPr R<>ynollh1 1 E~q. I C. W. lialll'tt, E~q. 
Willia111 Pratt, E~q. Sh- Jami'~ GRmhiPr 
John l{ymer, E~q. William Edmund Ferrere, Esq, 
Jfra11ci11 Kl"111hle, E~<j. Thoma111 Ft•nn, E,<i· 
Capt. Ueo. Hal'J'ls,.M.r. 0. Farrl'n, Esq,, nesidentDlrtctor, 

l'11n1c1.-',N'-Oi'. Frrgu111111. 
RunoF:ON's-H. J\layo, J•:•111. F.IL,g., 11.nd 'I', Callnwny, Eeq. L 0~~

1
~ 1~-!~ {i~!~s ever publi111hcd, whether for a term or for the 

'rh<> follmvlnJ?" n1'P llPll'cll'tl from tl1e rven ratl'll :-

\ .
A~';j I w1l~-;-\'{Liie~---·1 io ';?1'i• 1· 1 A4~c-1 w~Ol7 L1•e. ,-~-fiar;. I 

30 2 2 0 I 1 210 r,o 4 2 0 I 2 I 7 
t,.l,Tl':ILNATIVE. 

Ont' third or tlie premium 111ay be left unpRid, to be tleducted from tlie sum 
annred,on a scnie c>qual to int••re!lt nt 4 pl"r rrnt .• 

ASCl•:NO!NU SCAU~ OP PRRMTlJ!\f, 

I A2
:Je, \ ¥i~-77·ea:s· I Succ:~tl.in

6
g 7 

2
Year8. I i!;\;t'J y;·1•a~ ul ~i~1· nlln.

1 30 I l 8 i l 15 I I 3 0 11 
·10 l 13 3 2 7 0 4 9 8 
!it, 2 II 11 4 <, 11 7 O 3 
Tlds ~cak oug\1t tu !IUpl"r~r(I,• all 01!1l'\'~ Ill c;l!!t'!I ol ~\ llllUll)', or 1,t•a~l".~ IM 

)h·<"s, in wliich very low rates for so long a period as 14 )'l'an will l>e found 

)iigbly ad,·auta~Q~.\GES ANO FOH.EIGN RESIDENCES. 
Persons voya;di,gorrl'sid\ngah1oa,I, !\Jalllerll, Supercargoes, aml others, in

au~·ed fur 11i,-. wt.o]f' of 11fe or fol' a <1pecilic \'O\'al{e. 
J'JlEli:,;ANCY, INFIH.l'lt IIEAI,'rH, AND OLD AGE. 

Fl'male'I ne<"d not appf_ar l the ratea for diseases are moderate, a11d Policies 
llrf' graut<>d to pt'r.-011~ ol a1h-anc,d age. 

l1111uranct's may he rll't>rtrd without d!>lay. 

\\'!Lf,~IOTT'S COUGII PILLS. 

F 0 ~)(fr? J~}; l:~il G ~ ~~-1~!~ ~~; ~1~1 ~~ 8fou!~ 0 11
1;.~~~~ ~~!~ran~ 

.moat appro,·eU medicines rver 0Jfe1 <>Ii t? the Public for the ahove prevailing dillor, 
iters. They have stood the tr~t of time, and have bf't'n found QII invaluable 
medich,e by thousands of lndi\·1d1inl'I, who have derived imm<"diate relief from 
1llem, and can with conlideuce rrcommend them to tl1e Public aa a safo and 
~fftctual cure. They are sold hy the l'ropl'ietor, W. Willmott, 83, High-strert, 
Dorough; Buller, cornn of St, Pau1'11 Church-yard; Savory, Moore, and Co,, 
]36,New Bond-1treet: Sanger, 150, Oxford-street; H. Burfield, 180 Strand, 
.J. W. Stirling, 86, Hlgb-1treet, Whltecbaptl; Ground11, Threadneedle-st1reet; and t~-~ P;~1~~~i~:h~~~f:ti~e;tt:;1,ei~:lJd:~~d t:;: :.n;::'BJ.';f whom may 

J<;)HN BUL.L; 
FK.ANKBNsT&IN, AN'D 'l'HB GHOST SIUUl-1 

In 1ma1J 8v1t, 11Pa\ly bound and beantlCully embelllthl'd, prlce only 61, 

S T A t1'ont~nln1 N~.~elley'~eel~ra!d lm~ce~0f No. IX. 
F R. A N K E N S 'f .E I N, 

With a nt'w lnll'odnt'tlon explanatory of thl' origin of the StOl'f, by the author, 
and contklninl! original ant'cdolH of Lord Byron, &.c, and the Flnt Put of the 
"GJ,o"t S•er," by ScbllleT, ,vilh a biogra[lbical and critical Sk .. tch. 

No, I, Contains the Pilot, by Coopl'r-11. Caleb Williams,hy Godwin-III. The 
Spy, l,y Coopl'r-lY. 'fbaddeus of War~aw, by llliu Jane Porter-V. 53t. Leon 
by Godwin-VI. "fhe L11.st of the Mohiean1, by Cooper-VII. and VIII. 'l"be 
Scotthsb Cblef1, by MiH Jane Porter. . • 

No. X. to be published Decembtr I 1t, will contain Drockden Bmwn'• powe1·
ful atory of" Edgar Huntley, or the SI,ep Walker," aud tl1c coucl11Hlo11 of the 

" ~-'b:"!e~:1~~::;;J ~:~:!~)~~ry Tates, hy the Ml111Pa Lee, will appear In ao early 
volume.-fl'.:7' Eaeh ,·olume may bf' had separ11.tely. 

Henry Colburn and lticbard Ilenllt'y, New Durllngten,street, 
LITHRAn.Y-NOvELTJES:·- - ~---

i\Ienr■• Co11.iurn~and Bentley bu, just pnbli11h1d the following New Work9 :-
In 3 vols post Svo, 

C A V E N D I S H ; or, The Patrician at Sea. 
If. 

J\1EMOIRS OF 'fHE DUCHESS OF ABRANTES, 
Writtt>n by H«-nt>lf. Comprising her fl«-col\ections of the Lire of U•n«-ral Janot 
and of_otl1l'r Ct'lebratt>d Per11011<1 attacht>d to tht> fortune& of Natioleon, \\'i•b tw~ 
pol'tl'l\ltl, one of the Uuke of A brante9 anrl l!Jf' 1,lher ot' the! Emp11·or. 2 ,·ols. 8vo. 

••• Also a 11 l'IPJ{ant FRENCH F.IJITION of this Work, in 2 ,·oi11. 8,·o., with 
two po1trait1 no11,· tint added, at little 1;1J1e than half the price 01 the Paris edit, 

A L J C E P A U L E T. 
Dy tl1e Author of" Sydt>nham.'' 3 voh. po11t 8vo. 

., ConePivpd 11nd 11ketcheJ in the vny spirit of Hogarth.- Mrs. Chllton tbP pro, 
phett'!I~, Gftit!!kf'll the poet ol lords, Lord Davenlq· • till' lriend of evny ministl"r,' 
and tht' yotu,g la<ly 'wlm ,,1arri .. s l1t'r lover from rl1plf at hting dlsnppolnlt>d In 
the Oaron«-t,' are pictures which wilt n1•~.tail to lie easily recogniztd In l'eal life.' 

VOYAGE TO THE SOUTH SEAS, 

to~~2flo8p:~ Jt~1~1e1~i::pr~~1lc~ee~e~~ t :~a~:~:.~~~·1'.~,1:•ii~a~:=i~~tt:! 
United StatH Navy, 2 rnla.- poat Svo\"

0

witb 3 beautiful plntes. 

THE CATECHISM OF HEALTH; 
or, Plain and Simple Rult't for thP Prl'st>n-ation of Health, To which are addtd, 
Facts on thr Naturt', Treatment, :i.nd Cure of CHOLERA. Dy A. ll. 
Granville, N.D. F,R..S. &c. In a smalt1~\ume, 1,rice En, 

TH ll B n AV 0.-A VENETIAN STORY, 
:,~~he Aul11or of "'fhe Spy,''" 'fbe Plt~r" 1'be Water Witch," &c. 3 vol■• pott 

1\1 E !\f O I n S O F F E :\I A L E SO V E fl E I G N S. 
Jo11,nna of Slci.J)·-Joanna I[. of Kaplt"8-l!ab,lla of CaPtile-i\l;iry Quten of 
Scot~-Eliza.l>eth-Chrietina of SwPdt'n- Queen Anne-Empress 1'1a1 ia.'fhertsa 
-Catherh1t' II. ol lLuuia, &c, &c. By J\lrs. JA~IESON, 2 ,·0\1. po11t Sv-o. 

"A work PQUlllly agre•ahle to oltl Ol' vo1mil' could hnrdly be produced, We 
most heartily recomwt'm..l it tu our 1"ea•ler~.''-L1trrary Gazette. 

Aho, ju~t ready, 
n O ;\f A N c E A :,.: n IL E A L t T Y. 

By L. E. L.J Autboreu of" The lmpro\·i~atrlce,"" The Venetian llrac1let,"&c. 
3 \'ol9. post 8vo, 

II. 
TRAV&LS JN THE NOR.TH OF EUROPE, 

mvWSe~:i:~'. 1f3,~01~S~o~ 831. lly Uharlca 8orlea1.1 Elliott, Esq.of the Bengal 

III. 
THORES RY'S CORRESPONDF.NCE 

with 1hl' most Emilll'11t I't>rsons ?f Ids Time; i .. cluding thl' c,lebrated John 
l~,•plyn, Sil' Han, Sloant>, ~ir Godl1 f'y Col'!Py, ., rd1!,isho11 Sharl'«-, Bp. llurnet, 
nr. l!ahuny, llP\'. i\latthl'W lll"nry, Si\'\'IW, llta1·11f', &c. 2 vnl11.8vo. 

I.IIHt,\ltY OF :\IODl-:fLN FICTION'. 
On the J at December will he 1•t1Lli11ht',l, in 511 ,·ol~. po~t am. price only Ge. per 

,·ohun<>, ut'ntly l>ound, ' 

T /tE~Ec-lls 0or ~1e t1Ei\ ~ECE~T~Vo';u!~ of~r,i-r~oJ c~,~ 
tlif' prnll of thr mn11t Emiu,ut Au1ho111; ~munw which wlll he tonlld \\.'01ks of 
Mr. \\'nrd (lhr Authur of 'l'rt'l111dnt>), lllr. 1,istf'r (llie Author ol Granl>y), Mr, 
'l'lwndn1•p Hook, JU r. Horacl" ~111ith, Mr. Grnttan, J\-11-. lluh,·t'r, &c. &c. 

(rT A~ tht' luq,rt'uio1, of thi11 d,eap nnd umque Colll;'ctiou i~ limllt'd to 250 
co1111•11, lholll" wlw nre 1lt>~lnius of prucnring seB are re11uested to tra119mit tlleil-
01tlfr8 lo,rll1wilh to ll1f'ir 1e,,,1'cli\'P nm,kMf'llrre. 

Pri11tl'd Jor l!Puq· Col hum no,t H.i,•har,\ U.•11t!,y, Nt>w Il11dinj'.!ton-strt'rt, 

Tn~ .N.l!:W WOH.K UY TH It AUl'IIOIL 01" "TH~ COLLKUJA.NS." 
Just pulJliHlitd, 

T II E n,- ,t_ A~h .. , ~r "·fl,. c~u,.f,,,,:9 N • 
~hnmll't11 and Otley, Puh\ic Lihrnry, Conduit.111ti·l'<•t. Of whom mn.y be hnd, n 

N«-w l~d\tlm1 of THE COLI.EUIANS, a Nov,l. 
"Thh Is the moet powertull)'•Wl'llten tale we ha,·e for eome time met wilh."

Litf'l'ary (;11zt'lll'. 
"The 1'1t«-rn lmbc>cllity of th• hrart.!Jrokl'n itentlrm:\n 111nr he compnr('d in 

l'Jff'ct and 111 touchinl( b1•au1r to that mo!lt l1tautiful and impa,Bioned scl'ne in 
'Tl1e Antl1111nry'-!he fi~hc1m.u1'• lnmt'ntation uni' hla 5otl; cnn Jll'aise go 
hi,l(hf'l'?"-:S1,ectntor, 

"The aullior or this work r.omhine~ more force witl1 elnqutnrf', more polillh 
with 1,lc1111·H(llll't11'•¥, mort' dram;itic puwel' both ut· n trngic nnd comic J;lud 
with pleaalng ducripllvc talent, than eilhl'l' ol the nuthor~ helol'e u1." 

Edinlmrgh Re-view. 

JU~n• JLl!:ADY. T II E J E J,~.: A N O V E L. 
"Hath not a Jpw «-ye11? hath not a J,w hand 9, organ,, dimensions, t1f'n11«-,, 

afT~l't\on~, pn11~ion11? f,·tl with the same lood, lm1-t with the 1nml' wpa1,011,11ubject 
to the fJRllll'! d11eR111'1, hl"all"d hy tht' ~a111e ineam, warmed and cooled by the aame 
winte1· and sulllml'r, 1\8 a t:hrislian ls ?'~(.Sh)·lock. 

1 T A L Y 'S It O 1\1 A N 'f I C A N N A I, S. 
l"orn_ilnp: tl1e N,-w Sl'l.'lt's or "The llomancP. nf History," 3 vols, Dy Cha1·1es 
i\h.clula11e, Author ol "Constantlnoplf' in 1829.'' 

IH. 
'l'IIE GEOGRAPHICAL ANN'UAl1 

Fo1· 1832. Cont:\lning too bl'RUlifnl E11grav\111u from ~tt'rl of all the States, 
Kingdom,, a1,d Empire1'1 lhroughout the World. Price llh. l>uund-Jinely colournJ, 
21H.-in morocco, 33. eXll'a, 

IV. 
THE AFl"IANCED ONE. 

Ry 1111' Author 'lt· "HP.r1 ru,\I'." 3 vols, 
"OnPor 1111' liellt of nonh."-M<"lrnpolitiu, J\hinzinl'. 
l'riutl'd for E,lward llul1, New l'ul>lic Sul>scri11lion Library, 2G, Hollet•etreet, 

C,l,·~nrli•l1-~qunrr_. ====~~~~~-~---~--
'l,Ti,~:~Nt~ 'rm~!;~~li~f J ~I~ !1tor:1~~/~1~' ~?1~-0~~~~~.!~\~f~;~l"~ Z1: X! k't: 
I,c·grr,Engra,·l'd by We,bb, from a 1',,h1tlng by lfrnlng: ancl, also," H.ahhit 
bhnoting,"' E11gr:+.\'t'1I by Wrhb,_frnm n Picture IJ)' A, CnopPr, ll.A.-Amo11g the 
Llt1'1ary Contdli11ti111u will bl' lom.d tl1P Peiliur•I' all(l P'"rformanct•~ of" Cho
ri~ler"-fleview1 of" Nimrod on Condition of H11nh•r11,"arnl ll1e A11n1mh-A 
Day wilh the " Surrry Staggl'r'I," hy a YoL"kel,i1l'man-(;hi1mols Huntlng
Uruu•I' Hl1oollng-Nl"IV School of Palntiag,hy l\lena11rt<>r-Jlrma1k~ nn 1111' Nl'w 
Uamt Bil!-'1']11• Road. !'iu. 111. fly fla':llnvMd-Edltor'll Lt'\'l'l'-Ldt~r from 
J,X., hy S~·lvantt!I Swa11quill-Nl'wm1nket Hou"hton J\lt'eling-i\lr, 0!1ha\ilP9• 
Ion's l\latch-St:,nza!l, by Sylvn.nus 81V:\lhJUil1-l-;d1trn'a ~crap 8ook-.Monl11ly 
JUiscellany,&c. &c. And likt>wbt' a foll Copy of the New Game Bill. 

Pul.ili!lhed hy B,lldwin and Cra.rfock, Paterno!ICPl'•row, a11d to he l1ad of all 
Ilnoksl'llrr~ \11 the lJ11llrrl I{ingdnm. Price 2ll. Gd, or 11.10!1, a ytar. A fe1v 
L'oplt•11 or Vol, I. ueatly bound In cloth and letttred, price 15,. are on an.le at the 
puhli11h,r~. 

'f, H f~lli!:~~~~i~ J,~.~p~::~~11!!. i~11~a}it1'.C't),:,:11~~ l~~~:('t~~ l'~lf n~~ot~cs~r~1~[, 
Strand.-!:-nu-1 take tht> liherty of addl'l'~s!nir my tl1ankll to }'nu for the !'rent 
IJCnrlit rl'ceh·til hy 111v daughtl'r from tl11• appllca!ton of your truly ,·alnnb!P. 
BAL:\I of COLU.\l l!IA. The hair nf my youn~l'1'1t 1drl complttl'ly came off 
diJTe1t'nt parts of the brad, and thrre was 11. total ]0!111 or lrnir froni the eyebrows. 
~he ,va11 induct'd, at tbl' inlllance of n. friend, to try your Balm, and aftt>r U!ling 
two bottle~ the: l"IT<'l't" Wt'rt' mo11t !IUrprisir,g, for In a Vt>ty ~hort space of tirne 
t\Jt'hair grf'w in a 11•,'('nlar healthy state. I think it l>ut ju,tict to ')'OUl'Bt'lves 
nn!I the l'n' He to add m_y tt'slimuny to the virtues of your truly inestimnlJ]p 
Balsa, and you liav<" rn\ lull peru,inion to flh·e tliis lettl'r that publicity which 
you think prnpl'r--1 am yours,&c. (Si,rned) HENRY HAWl{ES, 

Pl'n-,t,rrt, llo~ton, I,ini:olmhlre, JunP 1,1829. 

11 l :~!~Po~\~;;_ ~~Sit Be'~: j ) : Ir ft~~ f i:1~ ;. , ~'i ~r ~ ~ ~ r l~~l~ s~·:,1;~.i. nil~, J~~rr:~t :.~~I~ r: r 1 r:~ 
off. Ahumlance ol n•rtifirntes of tl1P lhst rl'~pectal>ility are shown hy tht> Pro 
prieton, C, and A. Oldri,11.[<'. I, \\'rllington•~trect, Strand, where tlie Balm is 
sold, and hy all J'l'~pcctahlt' 11erfumers and medicine ,·endera. Price 3s, 6d., 6s., 
anil 11,. P"r hnttlP. 

NovemlJer <:a, 

PA'rH.oNJZ~;v HY 'l.'li~ !\'OIULJTY. 
YEATMAN and LUM'S IMPROVED SOLUBLE CAYENNE 

recomn_1~1~d~r;~poi!1~("11~l!:,~:·: ~~;-~~1!:cd1:ia~:~ .rir~rea;:~;~n!; :::.~!~~~i 
of the tinest Cayenne Pepr•r. Its aoluhility rf'nders It t>Ytrl'mely convenient for 
t_he exten,~ore ,e~1onl11g of S011p11, Sa11cc11, &c., Its flavour being lnstantl)· dif~ 
lna•d. It 1s apphcahll! to e1°l'I'}' pnrpo!le fur which Cayenne Peppt'r Is u•ed and 
is not injured 1,y ex11osure to the kir, It b ahvau uniform in quality' n.nd 

k!:~1:~;~d.~P;:~~-~d ~:::t~~\~"~'l' ~~~~~:t';:,;!.~st~'~?i:t~!:cio~~ 1~11~:~f,~~1it ~:-
and 2i. each. So!d also I>)' Mr. Gill, Italian Wart>lu,.11«-, 14.3, lll'Ment-Btreet • llfr° 
Norri,, Cht'mht, Cattle,stret't, Lelcestl'l'•Bquare; and may be llad at all resp;cta.: 
:~t>~~~-~l,a:d~~=::1~~1u;:~,~~:tri:.uggists in town and country.-Obsene the Pro. 

DEio1~!1~:~~:~f8Hf!,;~:~;t~•~t~· P1-~:C·sf A~i!~t:~;iw~~r1~~~•!:e81~~ 
cP.df'r, hit _Maje~ty I!0t1i1 l'l11Hp I. and the nnyal Fnmily of France,aud ker 

~:::~~~r:i1i!111 ~~::irf:;~;CP~~.l~~~·~i~k· 1:~;fri~t1~r~0;~ b;a~hse ~:t:ti~!ll~~ 
of his improved 'fER-RO.J\J ETAL~IC TE E'rH for tl10~e which h11.d dtca~ed, or 
bl'l'n suhJPCled to rl'mo,·al,rup,cllully In Viti'~ the attention of L~dil'~ and Gene 
tlrml'TI, whose pronunciation i• affrctt'1l from tho!le c:i.u,es, to the lmportnnce and 
utility of thl' abo,·e-nam,d unrivall,d 1emedy, 'l'he TERRO.JIETALLW 
TEETH (which ma.y bf' had from 0111 to a cornpll'te 1et) will be guarant,ed to 
re~tore to the ,n:1.rer an tl1l' a(il'n11tag«-1 of lhP ~ennine onu ln rna,ticatlon a■ 
Wf'l~ as articnlatlon, and cannot in any way liP dlstluguisht'd from the orlgin~ls. 
Canoua and tl'ndt'J' teeth wholly prt'11ervPd from tht> ,,rogr,~11 of dPcay, and 

:~.~~=~~~ ~1:r\~\.~1i;1~'!~· t~n~;ipS';~r;;;~~~·al~:r.~~~:!~~n\PC :ie~~~:\h~;~B{ 
~::~d:';~,'!1:tcal men, At home from ten till five.-64, Lowe1· G1·oneo0Mtreet. 

R o~~tr~~ ;~e ~l~~~~;~~it°~~ t~~~~u~y1!ft~;1~it1.~'t\~· iri:cz:, 
salular}· and efficacious Dentifrice lhat was t'Vl'f di!lco,·ered, forming an efflcieoli 
,·e.![t'tablf' \\rl1ilf' Powder, compoud oflngredient11the 11u,11t pm·t and rarp, a ne,·er,, 
fa11ing rf'mp1Jyfol' evnydiPt'He to which the 'l't't'th autl Gnmt 11.rf' li11ble, nadl• 
r;iting all dell'tt'riou!I matlf'r, n.t tht'91\lllf' time hralinir, strt'ngthcning, 11n,J 1i1mly 
fixing tht> T,eth In thl'ir socket,, rt'alizil1f1' 11. 1Je11utfnl t1et of Ptarly 'l'tt'lh, and 
on the Uum9 operates ti.I an an1l-scnrb111ic, 1·e8toriug and suqtalning tht>lr healthy 
appnrance, and JCIVt11 fra~l'llnef' to thl! hrt'alh. Priee 2s. 9d. per Box, Duty ln
cluc!Pd, Each Genuine Dux ha• tbt> Xamt' nnd Addl'ess on thP. Uo\'frnment 
Stamp, "A. fl.O\\"LA:,o;D & SON, 2r1, IIATTOS-OAILDEN." Sohl by them 
am! 111t1!lt Prrfumtrs and lHl'dic\nP Vl'nder.s. Al!lo, 

ROWLAND'S ALSANA EXTRACT, for the Tootb,acl1t, Swelled Face, 
Rhl'uma1ism, Spa~m,, &c. Price 2s. flt!. pn Dottle. 

llO\V LAN O'S C IHt ~LEU i\1, for rPli l'\0 iHg tht• moat violent Head •ache, aad 
pTe,·enling Contagious Hisordt>rs. 2a. 9d. p•r Bottle, 
T~CJ JI LB L,\ IN PO W-D-ER~.---,~n-t-11,-· s-u-n'i_q_u,-,,,-.,-p-•r-at~10-n 
..ft.. h prn,nlt•d n11 l'fficndous nnd plPllsant r!'mt•dy fur Cllilhlaim1; it 11 
11lro11gly recomml"ndPd to all per~nns who sulfel' rrom thl'~e tro11hleso111e com• 
panloll!I of wint_er; nn,l in it~ u~e, It will be foun1l to p11•1e~s thr ntlditional ail, 
,·a:11 a~e of ilftn~ e11tirt'ly fn•e from odour. Snltl in PackPts, I e. l'ncl1, at l\tr. 
Sanger·s J\11dicin,:, Wan•hon~I', 150, Oxfon\-1111·«-t't; where may also Ue bad, 
KinK't Conlin\ J)\J{t'!ltivu. iu hoxt~. h .. 2~. f,d., :\1111 4!1. •a.o_h_. ___ _ 

I{ I ~l~;~e -~,~i-~gi!~i~ ~~ 11~1j~(;~~::~('!i~ct;;i-;;f :~:'.i~~, ~~l:;.~0t1::ep~~~~11i~! 
prol'l'rly of f!eutly ~11iMir11r the natural f1111ction9, by l,:.qinrtinJ comfort ;1nd 
~trtll!('th to tl,e 11"" 1•1·~ or 11igeoti11n, A ltml! series of succl'n in prh•ate practice 
ha,•i11g fully l'slahli~ht>d thl'il' rffic:tcy,thry nrc now eonlidl'ntly h1tLorlucl'd to the 

:~11 ~!-1:n~!t~li~ :u\' ~::t~ ~:~ii~~ j 1~/;,c1!~\'. :i:; p t~l 1~!.~~·;rt:: i ~ 11,1 'e n~:~!1t:;st~e~t1::~:~~~en1 
rules rPcommt'mletl l1y the Cl"ntrnl Board of H1•alth, Snlrl h~• appuintwent of 
llie Pro1,ri<>tor, at J\lr. Sanger's 1\le<lkiue Warthuu~e, 150, Oxford-street, in 
boxr~ of Is , 2~. U,I., and 4s. 

(J"1~~~rl\:t~~1!11~n~i~s~oJ;1,1rr.firr.i?-:1f!;crt1riI~;~:~.~}~ltr1;~~~; 
Pl'l'nlltnth·es ol thill mod <ll'Padlul mnla,ly,-HAl{Ell. and MACQUEEN,!\fauu, 
focturing ChPmist~, 201, ~trnn,1, arl' p, e1,al'i11g them on 11uch an PX tensive scale 
na to be u.l>le to ~u,,ply thf' l'nhlif' nt lll'arly l1alf tht u~ual prlr«-a, viz.-

tti\~l~t Dotti~ of ~i'i~~~ide of t~~:::::::::: :::: G,I. 
,-,, hi' h~d of 1111 r~lll>P1·t:ihlP f'iu,mht~ an.I clruir1d•t11. 

l'H K UKN l~ILA LA Vl~llAlH~- .. ,ut;·i,; i)1r Blll'l'IStl CORN 
For the Wf'f'k endf'cl Nov. IS, If-ISi, ma,le up fl'om th• ILehtrn11 of the Jn9pector1 

tn the different Cltlt'1 and Towns In EnglaRtl and Walea:-
PBa UlPB&JAI, QUARTl':11 0 

::r~:~:::::·:.::: ~~: 1tJ I ~;~fl::::::::::~: ~:!I~:::·::::.:.:.::~~: 1}: 
.AOOJ\l':OATR AVKltAO&B OP TRS SIS. WKl':KII, WHHlH lt&OVLA.'fBI DVTY, 

:-~~~:;::::·:::: ~~! i1 Ii.~-~::::::::::;~: 1~: I~;::~::::::.::::~: ~1 
J)uty on Fnrl'lgn Corn for lh1• Jll'P!!l"lltw«-ek, 

~r~11~:!::::::::: 2!: 1~:: l ?t1;-~· :::.:::::: :t i:: 1 :!;::1~:::::::::: 5: :j 
rn1CES OF TH& PUDLll' FUNDS 

STOCKS, Monil. 'l'IIP!I. Wl'd. Thnn. Prlrfay Sat, 
Dank Stock., •• ,,•••• ••• ,, .•• IH!lf J!)O½ 191 IOI 191 191 
3 per l'ent Red11cPd , ....... ,. 81! 82 82j 82! :;t 8'1 
:1 per Cent Con.~0111 ••••• , •• , • , • 82j " E-:1¼ "I "' :1, pPr C~11t. li-118 ............. - ::1 H!l,i 89 :~t -
3f pPr Cf'nt, lle•I.,, ,., ,, ••••• 89,d 8!lff 89 "' Ne1v3i per Cent.·•··••••••·•· i~1 ¥~i ··1 91 91 " ~n~~~ ~~~~/~~.':l.l~:~:.: ••• ::: ~6 i'! ~·i IGj 

3 d 3 d 3d 
xrhequ•r Hill& •• ,,, •••• . ... 7 7 7 6 6 67 
on~nl11 (nr ~""n""' ..... 82i 83 '31 83! fl3f 83!. 

·• BIRHIS, 
On Sundny, thr 20th lnat. nt Capicure, the lad)' of Peter Horrocks, Esq, of a 

dan~ht,r. 
In Hanonr Hprnre, thr brly ofthl' Hon, W, Rl'!lt, l\f.P. or n ~on-On tbr 2ht, 

in~t. the Ind)' of S. 1-1. ~uthrrhrnd, EPq. nf a dauirhtl'r-On tl,e 211th Inst. at 
Ttlg11month, tlw IR1h• of Lh•ut .• JP11t1lni;t!!, R.N. nf I\ 11on-OH the 20th Int!. 11t 
Brynn,ton, the I,arly l~mmn l'ort111a11, nf a dan,ll'l1l<>r-At Walmer, on t~e ISth 
inst. tht' Hon. J.ady llR11111ay, of Un\ma.i.n, of a cl'l.ughtei·-On the J9tlL 1nst, l\,t 
llordraux, !lie larly or N. llartnn, l~s•1. nt a dnuJlitf"r. 

1\1,\ltllllO,, 
At Mt'r:ltnrn Hon~P, Pl'rlli,J,lrl', on the 1-lth in~t. P. Chnrle~. E~q. M,D, Put.. 

lll'Y, Snn<"y,to Sarah, 1laugl1ll'I" of the la!P Capt. P. llui1tl'r, of the Hon. ~iut 
lndla Co111]'any's Se1virr, 11.1111 !hf' lton. J\Jrs. llnnlrr-On thl' JOth,at Bl'rru,g-• 
tun, Caitt. IL. WhilP, nf thl' l11ni~kiHrn Jlrngoon<1 1 to Emma, yomlJl'f'~t dallgh!er 
nl the late R, \\'il1i11.11'S, F.~q nl E11.ton .l\la~cot, Sl1rn11~1iire-011 the 19th ln9t. 
nt Urockt,~hy, in Lincol11!1llll'r, !lit' lh,n. C, A.\\'. l'l•lham, only dan,rhttroftlie 
lliitht l·lon. Lord Yn,hnrouirll, tn J. W,CoplPy, l~Hj.-AtShillh1!(lPe, Su~9ell', 

~ ~i :,~,~; / I1 ~~~ !i '.ui \~~ ~~~i.:11~ :.~:l :~ ;l~r ~i'.~ ~1; t ~~I, t :~:l ~~ ~1, ~~i: o1(!~}ii,11~'rf,:1r::..t~1
:~•; 

21th inBt, at ,\\'l'niug, (ilonc~~ll'r~hirt', E. JJalton, E~q. O.C.f,. ofStanmore 
Orang!', to Ell1.abPth llrn,I, only dn111{hter of thr lair N, I,loy,1, E~q. of An!l'err 
~ton!' Hou111•, Ulry-On thr 21th inqt. att:hri~t rlrn,·ch,T. E. Stamp, Hjq,o 
Orrnt ~Ur11'\'-~t11'1•l,to,\li,s Lillo,only ilnni(\Lt;r ~I' T. Lillo, li:sq. of' Ne~01t 
~IJIUl.rt'-At llil' l-t11trl of the Rriti~h Amba~!la,lor al Ilrn~~l'h, on thr. litll hi~i 
1r. M. J\lont~11111c>1il', l-:~11. to 8ophb, ynunj!.tst dnuuht«-rnf H. Bulll'r, ~~\f j. 
St. 1Hark'11 Chnrcl1, Kell'1i11,.(l•m. fli<> ll(•v. J. l{luir,1;111,of ,fllmalca, to. Mt~s \,,:1u• 
l.v(·rtt, or f'arnhrrwl'll-At !lw Priory ('hapt'l, liitchampton, 11111.r Wilton, 11 e; 
~!;/:ii j~~:•:~~l{~i'p~7 rJ ~~ii~;~ r,I~ ·~:7~~t'~~-l'~~.~l~()'.~l~}1:1;;;4j1~rt.;110/~aO~~' £sq, 
of \\'<"!tlne:ton.J'nail, Rrcrnt•~ Park. to i\lf11. !\1. Row, of l>nr~~!-~1]11 1HP, ---

On 1111' 25th i1111t., nt hi!I lwn~e in t~!•~::~•tf'r 11tr<>et, Pnrtmnn-~f]n:1re, Jame• 
Cruikqha11k. E•q .. 111 B11.llnrd'~ Vall,•y, i11 the I slnnd nf Ja111aica, A~P<l r,O, com• 

Ou '1'!111,~clav, th<> 2-l•h inst, l\t l1is houst', Nightingale Lane, Cmpba!JI 

m~t/~;;~ll~]1
~,\:

1:i1;:~•o~~fiir. 14th lnllt. Eliz11hl"lh Anglin, dnughter of tbelaU' 

p 1~\: ~ t/~tti /1:t ~ ~ t:i r~~\\;t~i1/ 1 ~ ~ 1: r~ ~ ~_'i~\I~~,; 1~i'~~"t. i ~~-hP Iii r<>d H arr,'e~e, fo11~fo1~! 
C. HellWPI!, E•q -Un llif' 2:.M i11~t. at Chl'~l~r, in hi~ il11t y,ar, n:. 'oufh,ll'T• 
E~q.-At Briid11011, Mn1. llrivl'r, the wiff' ol Cart. 'I', Urh'l'r, of £}artP111grd f,J
l'll<'I", Lrwisham, I\Pnt-At Ch,llowr11 Park, Surrl'y,.J. Uouo\'!\11, Esq., iPut.-Co1. 
At Oril!:li!on. in IH•r 19th )'f'nr, ~lizabt"th Lo11i~a. fourth daujt'l1ter 5of 1 i:1 ii1f:u1t 
null, of th~ Hoyal llor~t' Artilll'l'y-fJn tht> 24-th imt, llrlen • op~ Starker, 
dau~htl'r ol Capt. n 11:dl, n..N aµ-,11 i mo11lh11-0n thr 2-1 11 inst. 1\1\ ; ~tcontl. 
nf Ch,,t!1am-r,lact>, II acknry, /\~P1l fil-On the 21 ~t iast. ag.ir:I Iii, ~I' ~n;t' "i~annY 
d11u1tht<>r1,f llr. Bomi,as,()! 1q,h110111\~, 11r:u· Bibtol-On the 1s:.d1.11 si in the 
Hayilon, ,!an~htPr of B. IL. llaydon, hi~tllrica.1 \lainter-On the_ 2~ ~~~t· J,ndgt, 
141h yl'ar of liis aJt"<", al tl,r /11111~<' of the JLcv. IL. Gream, Sprrng gi hr 1;,q.oC 
1Licl1moml, Surrl'y, Hli11~~hy Jamf'!I, Pldr~t 111011 of Slin~•l~y J>oicr;;np 19th ln~t. 

~,~~~ :~~\I :t'.11~/c~:~ r11;~};~; ~h~ 1~S:i:1:~rt~r n~:~ti~~:~1.•tr~:-w1~y' I EB!i• 0~:q~ 
Inner 'f1•m1ill', ban isff'r-at,law-At hi~ rt'~idenc<', 8ngt1tlln, B. , 
in Iii~ i9th }"ear-A. Dodd, E~<J, Cldl"f J~dge ()I Ca\if' ilrfton-O~ 
in her SOth )'Pllr, Elizahelh,witl' of\\'. Simon~. E~q. o~ CJ;1re 0~0hfr 
Kent-On 1lil' 21,t ln~t. in Po:·tma.n-1quart', at tl1e re~1tll'nce f L, e 
Stephens, r-:~q. Loui~a, wife of Ca.rt, C, .Bul:0:1'11•)' ,of the 2d ~ii!t. E,q. of 01ass• 

i;;,?~h~'~!~~~; ~1;~io~,1i1~\;a~t;~e1/1~ f,~~t?;:;~1i i·aib, tiizabeth, wife of~. 
Coleman, E•,1. furmPrly nl'Duhlin C~1'1t\P, . ~ 

LuNUU1.\: l'rmtetl amL ]JUIJh~Md b,v ~v,rAR~ ~"t:"iM.., /v.liltr. 
40, FLEET•STREET, where. Ml1, Commun,cat,o:111 • 
(po,t paid) ar, received, 



JOHN BULL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, )\ND . fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XI.-No. 673. SUNDAY, DECEMBER.4,;-1831. Price 7d. 
'rlr~;:;il'1./~t~:!tJ!a\~h;/i~rrt·1;l~l~(~~!il~~~;:;~y~~~~otr~:z:~~o-, 
1\lr. C. Bl'n11Pt: : Alonzo, Mr. J. MaPon; Cora, i\li!l~ Taylor; Eh•ira, Mr11. 11 :rncit. 
Aftt-r ll"hich, th" )IP!o-rlrama of THE 8f,IND ROY, Edmund, Miss E. 'l'rl'c. 
-Tnl'~'lay, !Iii' Opera of Artaxe-tXt'll, Artabanes, Mr. Braham; J\landnne, Ml~s 
Shirrt'!!. A fll•r whirh will be produced a nl'W farer, cA.l\rd Country Quartl'r!I: 
witl1 ThP lri .\1 ,\ q.La•sador-Wt'tlllesday, thl' Tra~l'tiy of The RPVP11ge. z~nga 
(la11t 1inw), M1· Y0u11g. With The Irish Ambfl.~sador-fhursday aud Friday, 
thP 01,.,1·• ut Ar!P.:-:(•rPXl'!l,and Tlie lri~h Amhas!ladn:;;';.,· =~====-
}i'V!,.~~1~•/r~;w x\'~~!~~~~1?.t;:~l~d .-f!~tti~~~ •. (?~~~t}~~Ec;, 
D\'L"d'.t> . ."\Ir. Horn; ."\lad;1.r11l' Thihimt, l\liss F'ordt'. After whieh, Till" WIDOW. 
.Amrnstn~ Gallopar!,,, l\lr. I,i,ton; the Wirlow Oashinµton, !\ladame Vestl'ls,-To 
·wlii,,11 wil 1 hr iul-k,!, liEftV,\ISE SIUNNER. GHvalse Skln11r1·, Mr. Liston; 
Chadr!I. :'lft>a11w~ll. l\lr. J. Vining. Tht'wholl' tocf'ncln<le with the OLY!Ul'IC 
REVELS. Jupitel', ;\Ir. Rland; Paw!ora, l\lAdame VUt<'i9. 

Box OttiPI:' oprn 1H•m 10 till 4 o'c1oc1r. Private Doxu to be taken of Mr. 
J\'l'lilr,•·•·•. l\,,.,,,,P'l,,,. 167,~l'I\' JJond-~lrl'Pt. 

T HE.\ Tit~"~ 11lO)~t:taAi1£LPH1]~~Yf~~:~1
;,:;:· evening, and 

rlu1 i,ig r l,t' wf'c•k, will be presented a 11Pw and pl'cnliar nomt1tic Burletta, 
parth· from till' French, chltfty original, called VICTORINE i or," I'll SlePp on 
it." 'P1incipa\ Chararttrs by Mt•sn. Yates,J, lt.ee-ve,O. Smith, Htmminga, 
Bm:l:~tonr, .\lrq. Ya1rs. and Mn. Fitzwilliam. Withe. nPw Amtrican Bur!Ptta 
calll'd Tu• wgp :· nf lhr WHIS-TOS WISH. Principal Charactrrs by l\le~11n. 
J, Rer\·r, O. Sm'th, (;allot, Hemming,, Downe, J\liu 011.\y, and Marllle. Celeste, 
A{trr which. a 11rw Burlrtta Quadrupedical Squib, calll'd HYDER ALI, or the 
J,JOX'~ 01· :'II 1·~on•. Quadruped,. Me-urs. J. n.ee,·e, Wilkinson, Duckdone, and 
1Ur9. F1tz\\'Lhiim- rlirf'd!l, Mr. Gallnt and l\lr. S. Smith. 
Pt'1·a•~ r:n-.::•·• •n'I, 11~ h::ul Nightly, nf :ilr. Sam~. R.01·a\ Lihr11.1·y, 1, St. Jame9't11-•t 

1 s 1;:. 1J I·,~~ t? ll~\f}f.11)~-~ ~~:sdu !ltl ~f1t~~fl~·::tf;'~!~ L~ 11!\\~ 1:i;~~1~l!~~1~d t~~~ 
appr:;11· T,,. m1111·011· a1.d n1•1·y g,...,.nill!( during the \l'l'ek ThP prrfurma11r,c9 will 
cMum~•H·r wi1J1 lht' ~auTicnl M1>lo-drama of THE Fl,YINO DUTCHMAN'. 
'Prter \",rn nnmmrll, :'llr, \V, H. William,; Tnhy Varnish, !\fr Jolin~on: l,IPut. 
l\Jnwhray, ~I:. l'alnll'r; Vnn<l•mlccken (Captain of thr flying D,1td11na11). :\Ir. 
.J. S. lor;ma'rli. Aftrr which, tl1c admirril l-lt1df'lta t'alled Tl-IF; l)A Y Airrrr.rt 
TIJE \\'EDlll~(;, To1onciu,lrwitlithe Ur,nd Pantomime of DON JUAN. 
Searl\." .. ,wl1 (w::h ~on:::•), hy l\lr. J. 8. Gri11111.l'.",n~. ________ _ 

--;i•~~rno1Tow 1~~-b~-[.~1blishrd, (t'mbrai◄.hrd with a splendid Lithographic 
F1•0111i~pil'CP,) 

" Tnr /:1' t.rrt~-~y. ~~~: =:1:PaM~!i~1~~:~11~:J1fii·He!~;.~/,~t~~Y/~ 
Pric" 2<.-(alll r.nl :-; Cl :rnd D'A l,~I AI'.\' E, 20, ~oho-~qua1·r. 

Jj~f;~~~.~[ Y,1b~;~-!~:t,,~c~~~ .• ~\~~1~tl:;d\~:1at's a CouuotJrum ?'' 
COLL.\il..J) a1id l'OLI,.\ltl> (late Clr111Pnti and Co), 26, Cheapsi,le. 

~\l•o, j n~t pnhli~h~d. 
"Tl,r- [nnine- Sn 11:i.s 1111,1:-1•,I tlH' Sl.:y ," by f lifton. Prier 2s.; anrl 
J\lr. :w: Mr•. \l",.,,,1•, !--0111!"~ in" L,11·r i11 11. Yill!!.?t'." Xew Bdit. Is. 6,1. r-arh, 

T 11 lf a/1:~l/1~;(~~ !-i.lJ,c R:;;::.~fu~y ~eedlTra~~rro-u!0~~~~~11:I;g·l~;!!~~~~! 
P1inc"~~ Vic'ol'i.1. Ill· .lli•t11 HETT8. 

P11!1I i~l1Pd h)' n i;;·rTR' -'-R'--oC..yn'--1 ccE.c."cc''.c."°_c•-"··----
,, u~uuhlJqht>rl, for n._.ctmUer, :J11, T H E II AR O NMluf,c° N. CONTEXTS, 

01·pr!u,.I'. ·' fiorcJ1n," Auhrr. Fim\11', A. A<la.m. Roma11cr (MR.) Wl'hqlrr. 
Railnrl, Batnl't~. Aril'tte, Auber. T)Tolienne, C. de lh:riot. l\lnrch, Lind. 
p11.!11tn•:r. 

J\IURICAI, I,JTER.\TURR. 
l\I,•nir1ir of Jn:-111 TI air~. 0,\1•11 011 St.C1>rilia.'11 Day. ThP Nr1v York PaJC"anlni. 

J:rPtl101·rn. Ecd1•~in3tica\ Cl1nir11; :1. \''e!ilmin11ter Ahhf'y. Philh11.ru1onic 
Sor•1•ty. Orr~bnm P1izr. King's Th1>ntre Managrment. JJiaryof a Dilr:tt,111tf'. 
llt'\'!rw of :-,;,,1·.- :'lu~!.,, TIii' l>r11ma,&c. 

l,nr .t"n: r,nn1tma11 nnd Co.; and t11nlcl hv all Rook•rllrr!I. 

'.r 1t\:ri:;:}~::;,;/; .. ~;t. <\frl~idr~!~. 1tii=o ,t, ~~1\v~· ;;a~·i,,~ilH~·nt~·.~11'~; 
lll',in,\ ii, mr,r,-r,·n and wl,ltl' sRlin paper, price 18,., or in ciim~nn !!ilk nnd 1Xold, 
On• (iu·1wa.-Tlli ~1d1·1111irl AnnnRI contains 13 Ball:ul11 and S,)ng11, tll'o Vora\ 
naPI~, 11 l'ia•10-r,.11r- l'ircrR, Fants,ia!I, Airs with Varinti111111, Quadritlra, 
J\l.i.zur<.;i~, \\'al ZP~, 1;:o]upp1>A, l,amller11, Ji:cns~le!I, antt Galopll~ Wnhzn. 'l'hP. 
l\lu~ir 1,y C, lf.,rn, l\laclame l\l,1\ihrll11 1 Stocl:ha1111f'n, De Beriot, IJ011\z1>tfi, 
l'&ganit,,, 1;:.,.,..;.,, !\Ir~. \\"und (lat• JU\~s P11ton), Mi~11 Sherid~n, Mi~~ Smith, 

l\.11:s. H. S\1rllon, ."\ln~chrlrs, Hummel, Ht'rz, Lilz, Hiintrn, CoAtll, and Rochs'.\.
Tlir J.itPr:i.ry ,!1•11'.\rlrnrnl. hy Mr~. Heman~, Mr~. C. B.'Wils(.n, ~lis11 S111itl1, I'. H. 
Hay]y. &c. Tlw E11,lorlll~h111p11\s cnn,l~t of liigh\y.fiulshrd Pu1trait11 of Mi~s 
l-itrr,!w11 q, Jli~. ""ood (latP I\li~s Paton), Mi118 lnverarity, J. J\fosche\es, anQ. a 
Jull-len!(th 1'11r!1":1it nl l':-tl!;ani11i. 

I.nn,!on: :'tlOfl( and LAY!!:~U, 2B, NPW Tiond-!ltrl'Pt, 

EfLEl;:~:\'-{ CIIHISTMAS PRE~l~NT.-Ju:;t puhlis1n•t1, a 
~;>iP11(!i.l An,111al r,f J\11.'SIC an,] PO&TllY, f'lltitlf'd •• TIIF. ngME,1. 

BllA\"CI~: OT', so:,;n..:; i,f thi' YF.All 11-!32. E,litr-c\ hy 1'. Latnur.-This 
Y'l1u1~•p wi:l lw fo•11u\ tn ~ontain 11. ron~illrrah!e 111m1brr of orijt'lnal J1101l111>!irms 
f_rnu: a11thor~ ard ro1111u,~i•r~ ofacl.:nowlrd~Ptl 1n:1•nt and celebrity, Thl' Emhe\. 
h"l~mPr.t~,wh:d, art nl 11,,, Ji1st ortlrr, l1a,•t• hl'f'n rnJlplird hy the mo~t popular 
a1·11~h ol tl11• ,!.\v.-l'nhl'.~Lrd for thr E(litor, nncl 1"1ohJ Uy Cha11pPU, 50, anof J. 
A1,ll:(•II'~, lt:7, :--rw n,,1111-HrrPt; l\leasrs. Collal'd (lale Clemeuli), Cheapslde; 
~\-~l:_:'._n,I _(''.'._'._ll ~··• _nl_:!J~~~-t~, ____________ _ 

s (!~-;~;,~.,,! ';·:)~ 1~,}~('.\~~c~~¢~~:oHor ~~~t:.~,1 t~· ~~111 \t,.~ag~~ (l~~~\J:ual); 
"It i• with inlmit.• plra11111'e we notice this wnl'k hy the Intl' Mr, Da\'y, tht' 

tal,ritl'il !l!lfli! ot till' lal!' llr. Jack11011. • Tht> U11iver•al Prayer' Is shnply Rnd 
t!rirantly donr, nn•I l,rra1!1Ps all tlw pure 11.ml h<>ly ePntimenb ofthr word■.
l!w Sonr~' T!w fthtr ,lnnlan' and 'Thou,:h Lil e's Cup \Jr full of Sonow' 
arr 1>q11n'!y c,J,n,tt a:ul pl,·a~i111(, Thr- adaptation of the.! t'iuP cNnpMltion h,· Ill'. 
H;1yl'.~ "11 ll1r D,•,ifh "t Snphnrlf'~, i11 ,1•p]I co11cPl\'l'd, and tl1e wor,18' Sheil all thy 
l,l~~~,.,2:s, l,nrrl,' hltrd ~mu,1tl1ly with the sar1•1•d Llinracter ofthl' air. 'StrikP 
thr ,H-::i.i ;,,' arnl' Sing 11:llh•:u_iah~ to tht Lorri.' nre hnhl a11II animated tune~, nnJ. 
~ou.d •lT:h• rni:111:itl' lrotn a ~l,:1lful ml\~tPr."-ViJP J\lnqical R(•\'lew. 

Put,Ji~l,;,d l,y T. \\'ILl,IAJ\IS, 2, Strand. Solt! by evrry Book and ntnsic 
&t•lll'r in tlir [\i:,(!(lom 
tw~': Tiic whole of th(' I 1t Edition being !!old, the 2tl will be ready in a da}' or 

(JH1t1s·1·.\1.\S or i\EW YEAR'S (iJFT.-.Jui,4t puhlishrcl, price 

t10? c.°1~-:;'.:::~1 ~;~{~1;: (~:; .. ·;·11,·~;:ri~t1!~: S~1f~~~t'~ia~r,~ ~y .~::~;Z~?;1,·~~i~::,~ 
) f,linmaq lhy11r-~ 1'.ayly, Esq.,compoaed by Charlr, Erlward Hnrn; containing 

f111~ Hay,,1· \'alir}' J Your Lot i!I. far atio,·r me ! _lnvP 11:i• Villaf,!'r Chnrc:h The Wonnderl Yout1g K11i,!!;l1t 
J he lhl'k-E)'l'<I n, (1'1 .. ttp Jr, i!I 111P last Meeting. 

__ ML'NllO nnd l\f,\ , II, llolho111 l\nr!I. 

}i--, c 1t s.-P-{?"i"A ~ ])- ~n<l·-co:-·_a,it, -·s·-;r1t·AND, 
:~R.RIEHR to 1\11' n'r')~"l't ;r~~•;i',;. ~~;;~··:·~';1;H.':,;~::11~· lfl indt{' tllf' Nnt,llit\' 
fin\ f,~nll'y to au ln~rrrtion nf th"il' ~plrnclhl al'<l 1,,•nPrnl S'f'(JCK or l'U/ls . ..:. 

eh~~~~. a '.
1!~ a~';;.:".~~;. I ~I~:; .• '.}: ~;~r:.~1,' td:,,:11~ y 0

,: ·';.° I~;~:: ''t:1~ }i~l ! ,, ;~);:~~ ~~::r~ ! 11'.1:~; 

~~;~~;en//1:; 9 1,1::~~ll;•! :;~O~~:~~!~:t;\~•~.~~ ~~ ~ r: a~;•I !~l ~,7; :••~1: 1/:,~ ~;I; i; 1: \i:il ~ ~~::~ 
~;~;~\'.):~::I ~1

1;~ \'.~"i1t1/~~1:~;.,:~:;1:,;::h I~~:~ ~ 11~;:1 ;~~;·,;:::•! lhat the aho,·e ja 

DU~i_lA,l'S NEF:j)LF:7flllt1~nElt.-CAlJTION.-W. 
tilr uo t:R.ll,Uf J't~1•<•cttull.y IJl'II'.~ ka\'P to i11fo1"m lhr l,a,li~II tl1at .. owing to 
J1u in~:~cce~tentPd ~ll<"Ct'~!! Jnq lm1iro,•p,I ~f'1•d e-Thrra,ll'r lnts mrt with, it 
Hnr!,am\ Jm;;:;r:il !'1")~1•n~ ~~ rn~ki• BPURli:it:s onrs, 11ml 1dl'.-r tl1rm a11 \\", 
\\llli Iii!! namP, id, \\ • D, a Utl'. th.- I.tub+'~ 1 hat NONI': J,u, 1l1o~P m:i.rk!'tl 
I.\IPl:ovE1> 11~s1'cMi;.~~ A.R~ ~~?~·:"~ or n:aYRCT.-,u~,1111f:u·t11rrr of thl' 

~- HPir~n~-~trP.PI. p~~~;~-~:'.,~?.~~11~,l~~~~lr~ -~~\~~~ln-::~ f~~~1~>~;~,;~~'.~~~~;er, 

A ti 1J,~11u\;,,inlr1V~IJ,;S l\tl(l (;t<.NTl,l'..MEL\ 'S J'ATEN.T 
garment enr . d t antt POLISH Cl,O,\K, whic:b i~ 1\11' br9• and onh-

~:~:~f•:J:~;•}}•::~:,:~~::~r:i;;;~::~~;~:.!1jrt;;{:ij~t::;i'.l:i;•'.~:~;:i;,~:i: 
Pliysil'iaus reco,f.~~ 04i ~j°~e earriAjfr. Ga.lnin'1' ttd~ imp01·1n11t objrct •minrnt 
patrnnaRe lhey ·,., 01 irf r general a 11e, a11d the di~tin~ui~hPd ATid 'f'xtenRiVP 
in efl'r<'t and com for~" Vl' rouh expe1 ienced tra,•r\11>r~ J1ro,-,. tl,at tlif'f nee\ 
H,ft>au1trd to tliP rn rv•i·y .01 er ,:arment to tra\·tl with ; in finr, thry ar~ a 
all otlieu, may b: ha4".aa-a.matt tol~nr wet. Thf' Fett Warmf'r, wliieh iurpusH 
~~~•U,L, epara e.- o be had onl,- of ASHTON, 'fAILOP., li 

M J 8Jian~r\~ '1':!!2~ ;,~d~~!! 1e~~~•~;~t~,~;;i~~1~~-et;i~i u:i:tadd.i{;'~~ 
of a ORAND N'E\V PICTURE, THE JUDGMt":NT upon C.,\JN, ue uow 
RE-OPEN.EU to the Public fro111 9 in lbt Morning nntll du~k.-Admittance 2s.; 
Children Is.-Catnlogues gra.~••~·••--~~~-~-~--~~-

.KIMPTONt:!:U~~~~-st~~R.~~~o~i!tr~!~~~arr~lHltAltY, 6$, 
Per Year. Half.Year, Quarter. 

Fil·s~nc:~;~~~~!!-~'.~~-~~~-s~~'.~:~~ ~~ _2_,_:•.o_l'.•.~~~} '7i ; •· .. 'i i ~ ••••• f 1 ~ 
Sel'oncl Cla~s-to 16 Volnmrs In <litto.. .. ..• . . . 3 3 ••.• J 16 ••••• l l 

SnhsrriUrrs paying £2 2~ a Yrar, £1 s~. tht> Halr-Year,or 15~. thP Quarter, 
ar1• entitled to tl1e New Xo,·els, Mag:i.zi111•9 i\nd Revirw~; the former cll\s!.es 
t:\1~1.~h~l;;;;:~;~;;n[:'.ie Quartos anti.other expensive Publication1 on Hi~tory 

A. t'a~1~~!-~~f'\~~~1f!~.~ti~~l~ r~p!1~i~!~!17r~~u°lr1t3~, ~~;~~~~~i•~I~ h~! 
family FOUH. PUPILS. Thl' areummodn.tion pro\·iclf'cl fo1· them Is ol' a supe
rior descriplion, an,! thr ii.-reatest attl'lltinn h pai,1 lo thrir domestic comfort, as 
well as to their proficit>ocy in rrligiouq kuowlt'•lge, classical attaimnrnb, and 
elegant literntui-e. Thr situation, wliieh is at an cuy distancP from Hyde 

tt ~~~n~~•o::e~1el~~~:;!f1e-~!; ;~d ;:~l!b~~~~.;i°1•~~~r; a~\:~-~~;ir ~fl1~~00:1~~:1:: 
Yo•k-!llreet, Co,·Pnt•!l'llrrlPn, 

pt~~lrh1?:1~t1~l;~i~~:~t-~la.the~at~~t~:~,:::ino~t ~l~:;i;t~\1ftt'~~i~~1~niu~t 
eeivrd hia classical t>ducalion at a great public 11chool, la drairou• of Engag-ing 
him11rlf in tht' alw\"e c;q1arity, eitl1l'r in town or thf' cour.try,-A pply by letter, 
poBt paid, ad.11-,s~ell tn X V. Z., Mr. Thoma.11, Stationf'r, JrJpet-lltrl'f't, 

A ~:!11;i~dJlll~t~~~~~t~ t!o~~~o ~~~~iro°r! J~o~'J'o~1.'i!1~.~111':~--~~bKE}~; 
a FEW PUPI J.,S, af1r1• Chl'i11t111a~, to 1.w in~trnctl'd in Classic,, Malber1,a.tics. 
&t'. Term", 60 Gninea1 1,er annum. Private Pupi!a, ltrwing Pa.ch<\ !lrparate 
,,tting•room, and a•aocht.tlng with the famil,·, 120 Gulnf'lls -lleferencl's m,1.y be 
ohtl\ine,l up,,n app1irmlin•1 to 1111> Prin!Pr, 40, l'h•r-t-1111·!.'f't.: ii by ]f'ltrr. post 11a.irt. 

A G ~}if !: .. ~;1l,·1~~l~ ~fR ~f ~;·~ JtVA~A~t1~~\?tlg~i,~gN ~ i~,Yr1~ ~.~l 
!'rl'ifld ht wi;ihts to rt>ad with any Gentll'man who 1111\\' br preparing lor Mntri 
cu!ation at Oxford, or any O,co11ian who may Lr reacllnl( fo1· an Examination. 
Hr can enmmand most nmple te~timn·•ials.-Pa1tlculal'& may br learnt hr apply
ing, if hr 1,ttrr, 11o~t paid, toll. H., 69, nemrr'1-11treet, Oxrord-strPet; or E.R., 
at i\lpeq1~. Vinr..-nl'~, Bonk!il'll•·rs,Oxford. ' 

'1,0 ~tJ/~I ~rf J•~i J~~ t1.~~•~t~f1~:s:·~~!~&-~- }}~, S~~\1onjr•1~, ~h~!~~ 
Cr.,~•. 

RE ~/~11~1~~ ~t~t.!,{ 1'n 1t~/it~11,~1~f12o.}:1; 1·2~1
\~: .. i3~~7c};?i~'.W~r1~:~!J 

An1111itil'S, payable nn thP dtcra•r of a J,ady 110w in till' ii st yf'ar of hrr al!:",
Fnr pa1•ticularj apply lo Mr. Fri'Jl\'l'li, Solicilf,r, 93, Wimpole-11tJ•pet, Ca,·endhh
s1piarr. 

'l ,u r~f\:!,~ 1I:~-!:1i~:1~~t' "iI1~!rtr~J~?t~t:t,~;i~. il~e t1~0 ci~1~n'ty b!r 
H:INCA nn1:,; E, c:011ta'ni111( nl'nr\y ll:il(bt Thnuun,1 Acrr111, n[ wl!.ir,h ahont 5QiJO 
;,,rt' A.r11.h\p, about r,40 Umlerwond, an,I the 1c•m11.l111lf'r Pa,ture and l\loor Ground. 

;.~·~~c "~~-~~; :~~:~ ~\111.~:'.· 11 ~l~e"/J~.·~t~~i•;rie~:t:~11~ t'~!'li~~~-,.~~:r/;l'~·1i'th ;:::: 
care for many .,. ... ars, and it may confl.df'ntly hr atalt>d that the Shooting ii Plljlf'• 
l'i11r to any in Scotln•:d, co11sl,ttnir of r,htRSaF1ts, partlldge1, wild duck,, 11nlpu, 
1'flP~, harl'P, and rahhit~. '1'111" ~f'a-fowl !Ohootlng h 110 whNf' to hf' Sl!Tpl!.BSl'tl, 
and thl'rl' arP two ,ir,10!1 tr•mting strram, wldch run throu,i:-h the E~tate, T/1e 
!\hn,ion Honse a11tl Offiee-hou,r1 are 11ub11tantial ancl cnmmodi,ius, lit to accnm. 
mud11.te a lar,ir<' family. Thl' E~tate will be Pold at ~nch a pricl' a11 to )'irld I\ clt•ar 
rtturn of 3 per cent.,wllhout pulling any VRhlt> un thl' Ma1111i~n l-lousf', l.:iarden!I, 
\Vood•, &c,, wh,ch are w01·:l1 upwanh of £3(1,0110,-For lul'thl"l' pa,rt.ic11lu1·11 
:i.pr1y to ;\-lessn. l-lm,trr, Cat1111ht>ll, anti Cntl,cal't, W,S., Etllnbul'gh: l\1!'. Alrx
a11rl1>r ,lnpll, Adrncatp, AbenlPf'II; and l\lr. A, J\I, M Crne, 21, Manchrstcr• 
huildinJC"!I, \\'ps•mlnMll'r. 

Tg1a!,!!;r ~~11~11~,a8~1~~~:~!1Jri!~.rn°v. ~~!:;:: .. ~!r,,~-~~vlili:i~ n~i~~;~a~': 
E~qnil·f', one of 1hr Mulf'r!I of thr uiol Court, at the P11hlic Sale H.00111 of lhe 
said Court, in ~oull1:1mr,ton.1,ull'1im::•, Chancery,lanr, London, in thP 111011Lh of 

~;.1.':~7: ~;~1~~f E~~r·~f~i ~t,~ ... ~~ t::s,~I~'i~~/ ~1i~nJ~'~(~'.i ~r1 ~I~~; iii'.1'~;;;:;;:~! 
atreet and. J\farylf'bo11e-la11e, in the pnrl11h of Snlnt J\la.rylrl111n~, and In Little 
Cartl'r-lanl', Saint Paul's Chui rh-yarJ, in1tln• City of Lonclon, lt•t on lta11p lo re-
11p1•rt,1bl1> te11nnt11, Ill ,·rarly l't'nt!I ar_nountiaig in thr wliule to .£434, aud producing 
a clrar A111111Ml Jl,Pntit.l or .£321, atll'r pa)111r11l nf outgoing~. 

Abo,ON'E.TIIIRD PART or $HAR~ oC a1U\in tlir Sum nf .£2,483 12s. 3,1. 
:i ]ll'l' Crnt. Co1111uliclnted Ann11itirt11, Hand inf{ in the naml' of the Accountn.nt• 
U1•1wral of tl1e 11ai,l Conl't 111 trn~t 111 thl' said Cau~f'. 

Als,,, ONE-THIRll SIIAH.E, p:i.yahle duriu1tthr~aitl\Jfr,ofand In two ~rvt> 
1·a\ otl,er $11mt1 of hk• Stock, ,1:111dl11g- in tl1f' name of the 11aid Acrnu11tant•(;t'11P• 
ral, nmnuntinl( to £4,299 1011. llcl.; nnd a)~o t\H' eontiugent Life lnttrret nf thl' 
saitl i11di,•idual a,irrcl 37, uf nml in l/1c intf'l'r~t of l11e l1alf 01· tl1P whole {l!.!l the 
conli11!(1•ncr may h:ipp1'n) of and in tht> la~t.mrntion~II ~um of £4.2!19 19~. IIJ., 
11nd lht• H~nt11 of llw ~aid Lt>a!ll'liolJ E~Lale11 11.nd thr incrra~e uf the fund In Court 
by lhr pro1l:1cP nf lids Salr, in cr,se he shouitl sun·lve two ol\1er indi\"id1Jah re
,p,cti,•tly av,ed (2 and 40 yl'ar~. 

PrinTPcl Partfr11lar11 may 111.ort:lr he had (JC"raliq) 11.t tllr ~aid J\Ja,ttr's Chamher-.i 
in S, uthamplou,buHdinii.-~, Cl1anc,•ry-lan~; and at 1he Othce of l\lr, Fl'i11well, 
~nliri•i,,r. 9:J \l•i111110lr-~1rpr-l. 

J'L:111,IC Mf1~Tlj'.;l.i. 

A Ta~\ ~~ Fy~ J~rtf;, ,01~r\~~1~vi{1~}:1! 1!~~I;~~y1~"ooi~s, ~?o!-~~t~!r~t? !! 
Jtunday, rhe 2.'llh d11y of N°{l\'emhPr, l~:ll, 

Sir JOHN "iTEWAll'l' POllHES, nrPi~lli,(o, Tiart,, In thP Chair, 
Thl' ~i~~;\_i~J,~esolutions wert movetl,seeont\l'd, aucl unanimously acluptcd, viz.: 

ht. That all th• N'f'mbt'rt nf !hi~ Mrrtln(( al'e warmly llttached to His l\fojes. 
t(~ pp1·,on and hou,e, anti rn t~e Orilhh Con~t:tnlion. 

2r1. That this Mt>l'til11{ l'rcogni!n the propri,•tr of a free anr1 ili~pa!l~ionRte 
romidnatinn and <'OrrPctiun of any •11rr;1ic ahU!II'~ or defects which may hr 
shown practically to rxht in tl!P Cun~titution, l1ut ill convince1l nf 1hr ruincrng 
con~tquenees lhat would arise Jrom a.11y general 1·cco111trnction of that t.'onsti
tution. 

3,1. That thi~ Mrr-ting l1aq oh•rr\'f'il witl1 fr-PllO!(~ of grRtification, !hat no 
fartli,•r Cl r.1!i,m of l't•f'rs l1a« IH'f'll ll'>Ul tN! lo I ·r rhe p11rpn~e ol ca1 l'Yilll( ti. parti
e Jlar mras111"t', 11ohvithq!ar,.li111t ~11p.":restlnn• lo That l'ff,Tt from ,·a1 ic•11~ rp1artf'rs, 
whir.h if ,,ctP•I upon. rnn«t ha1·p 11'.J tn the dt>struction of thr Hon,e of Lords, a~ 
nn i111lrpPntl1•11t hrnnrh of thP l.f';.ri•lHIUI'(', 

•1th That tlii• ~lrl'lill!t n•11T1'lP, thl\t. thr r••j~rtion r,f tl1e latt r,rform Tiill hr 
\l,p 11011~,• 111' 1,nrd~ 111.nuld 11:1\'I' hrrn madl' n p1etrxt for r>,:dlillll !lit' ignorant 
anrl 11n1,•1uy '" 11th of \'1olt'11cr, 1,rh•g a~~urrrl, that in comillJC to _t1,a1 rr,olution, 
•bat H11nou1·11.l,lt" Hou!II' wa~ artualrd by tli1• rnn~t ~i•,ct"l'" a11x1t"ly fo1·the hr~t 

;::.~~~r ;1~: {:.r /!'.~Tl~~ ~I :; !.1~ ri/,·;;:. tti":t \\~~1~:a1i:~r: ·:,:::, /;f :;·,::~"~~tWit~ · .. ,~~-.1i'i,'. ~I ,1i \1,? : ~; 
rlr11•rmil1P•I fl!\ i!ulil•\tlunl!I, \0 u~e lhl'H' b,•!!t endea\'OUl'S for the Pll'iel\'il.11011 of 
1•11hlir 11.-Hr1•, anrl l11t ,nr,p11rtof lawanil onlr)·· • . . 

r,:1i, Tl1ot :hi, ;u.-,•:in~ ram,nt ,rparnte w1•hnnt eXJlrfP!\1111!' ll1P1r 1·rrrohat1011 
of th11sr politTal s,..-ir1ir~. 1hr ohj~ct nf which 11;1,. brt>n lO 01·cn1.w<• I Ii~ Majesty's 
cn111.cil~ an,'. ll1f' 1h·lih1-r"1io11~01 l'arlh11nl'11t, 

6th, That a dutiful a 11d lnpl acl,lrr~11, fn11n,ll'rl on the«f l'l'!ln1utiona, ht' rrr
~rntc•d tn Iii• :'ll11.j,•~1y, ;rn,1 tl,a1 h1~ Gfae~ lh•• llnkr of Burr~t'~u:h l,r l'~<JIIP!lf('d 
In l''''~Pllt 111" ~1111"'· ("-\1.'l>(•d) ,1011:.. ~- FOrt[,1•.~. C'hnuman. 

H.l•,t'D,\l.\11•,:-.'IJlW HY THI~ 1-'At.:ULTY, 

F ULLER'S FEET-WARMER.-Thi_.i \'eB~tl i~ conRtrnct<'d upon 
plii\u~opliical primip!i>s, a11'1 imp:1ru II gr:u!u:ol and l11ci-~a-i11~ hrat through 

!hf' night, so 1\l'sirah\1> to 11,va\lds, or ~bo~r '';ho.~uff'er fro~ coltl !rel, .Allllo t_hr 

~~~:t~~;'!1:~ :;r~·; ~~~~\::: r ,; \1t':11"0 ~~~\ft; fi11~~~n~\ ill~;'~~~ ~:1,1 ~ ,:;t:; ,1?• 1!~ ~\~[~ ~•:; ri: 
possihl\ity of damp llt'd!I, 1,y thr. applicatlDn of ting vuael o~e"s11ma. ly.-FL'Pl'ZIJIA' 

~.ftt:ruat1fcs~. b~;r~~i~~:, c;~;: .. ~~:11,~~t~~h\~i: l~:11e!~ r.a~:~; fu~Ya~\1; 1~;:e !;,"~~~";~ 
ri:t:~~ p1::P;t~~cr:;1~~~~f;~' tr::,;:1r:,"J~:;~f t~:~i:~:.~'1'!! 

011 :~r.i~~t! I~.~~~; 
above articlH of 11cltntlfic discovery may be ,een at the Manufactory 011171 ?Ii 0, 
oo, Jermyn-1treet, b: d9onfrom St. Ja-.e1'1-1lrtet1LolldoQ, 

PAp~i~~l:, 1~,'.i~~!~U{ \mi~~i~;:::·o:\!!1!,~~~n~~r ~~ 't~~ ~ t~. i;u'Ji-1?s ~f1~1i 
~he S11Pechrs dphv~!'e,1 1n Uoth Huu!les uf l'a1•Jhu11ent, i9 now pub islied five times 
m evel'y \\'erk at nn early hnnr in the morniug. 

The Debates of Friday., ••••.•••.•• On Sunday !\forn'n;. 
l\loudny.......... •• Wedn,vday. 
'1'11r~da}' ••• _ •• ·•··•• Thursday. 
Wednesday......... Fridav. 
'l'hursday •• ••••n• Satur'da.y. 

S!lb~r-ription, Fi1'e Shillings per Week.-To bt" ha.d of ail Nflw~mtn and 
~~P~~~~i·:,~~:/11 town and country; and at the Office, Xo. 3, Al,in~don.atreet., 

, l ,Hlt~.;~111-;,!:!E1~.1) ~in~!~t:f~En °!!~t~7~:;~i.Paif'~.:i.~t'e~ 1~::,
11t~\~ll7t'~~-di; 

variou, di,1ingulshrd practitioners; inc\udinf( an Account of !ioml' Trlnla of 
Oxygen G~u made11.t Suuderlan,I, and Nolicrs nf other no,·el means ahout to be 
u~ed-Cunou~ Ohst>n·ations on thP Oriitin of Cow-pox, br Dr B:~rnn, of IJ!i:inces
trr-J\lr. C. A, Kry ?n Pro\'incial School, of Mr1licint' and Su1"gf'ry-Lradrr on. 
Anatomy and Bnrkm![-Fult llrpnrt of the Dhc1m,ion on Cholera, at the \\"tst
min~trr Medical Snciety, lalll Satul'day-Lrcture on J>tdicinf', hy Dr. Elliohon
t.'ll11ical RPmarks on Cl1olPra. and l\ftlancbolia, by Dr, A. 'f. 'fhom9on-and OD 
Hip.Joint Ui~eup, by J\lr. Co11l9un, &c. &c. 

London: pubfobrd Uy Longman and Co, every Saturday Mernlng; and !!Old 
£)· all liooka~ller,. &.c. 

(JA !1nf L~t;::Tt~sf m9,~~!.1a~~lli~ ~f~l~r ~0~1~)~f l\~i1;!~~,~~1,a~/~~ 
uniler their Juri11diclion the Dhtrlct drainrd by Water Course~ lalling into the 
River 'fbames, hetwten Tem11le-bar and thr pari11h of Fulham, in the l'ounty of 
J\li_dd!e,ex, do, for the pnrl'ose of more pffeetually carrying into l'ltPCUtion the 
R.ules and Rrgulations r,nhllshed in the Gazrttt of the .21st of ]aat Monlh, "for 

~t,~~ti~ /~eO:;ii~~~l~;~:;~.:('~~~~~i;r;~l~fif' 0tf\~J\~t~~~~=~e, :u1~;~1rt~ ~~fa:~! 
~~!fr ~!:~:~:j 1~: ·:::~~·il::~, tl!a ~ ~ 1it c r :!~,1~~~ ~i;~ i:_s; I~~~• ~~~l~•~!tl~ r ~ r!:i~s{n ~!~~~ 
ral that all Snl'fnce C\mnnrls he well and prop•rly clransrd, 

The Cnmmi!i~iont'rll are advisP,l that although domHtic nui~nnc,, and foul alr 
may 11ot pnidut:e thl' <ll'rndPd dillll'aSP, yet tl1Rt they enl'utinll)" i11iurr the health 
nf per,01111 expo~f"d to lhe111i 1 rendering them more liable to take iufet:tion, and leas 
11.hle to sunh·e it!i Plftcts. 

'fhe r.ommiP11io11er~ at the same time gh·e noticP tl,a.t tliey 1,a.,•I' gi\"cn orders 
to !hr officrrs 11.11d othl'r persons in tlirir emp\oymrnt, that, u.pon 1"1•cdvin,: inti
mation or any obstruction! in the sewer11 and pul,\ic water-course9, thf'y do pro
ceed to l'emove such obstructions wilhout the le-a11t delay. 

Dy Ordrr of thr Court, 
Se.ver!I Officr, forWeqtmln,ter,&c. No I, JOHN HOUSEi\lAX, Clerk. 

Grtek-!ltl'eet, Suho.~q N'cn•. 9. 1831. 

UNJJEll THE t:'IDIEDlATE PATRONAGE OF HIS J\I.-\JE:S'l'Y. 
Supported by Donations ::llld Annual Suh~criptiona. 

R OK~Tu/rrJ.~}ft~ ~Y.-if~~d~t~r'!l c~~~~Jd~~~u~r!l.1er Diseases ot 
PATR.ON' -Thr King's l\lo,t Excellll'nt l\lnjPsty •. 

VICE-PATRONS-His l\hj,•~ty Leo1iol<l I. Kiug ofthr Bel~ian11; and His 
Royal Highnt>;~\!1!~3N~;i~~~uceMler, K.G. 

Her R.H. thr P1incr~9 Aug11qta, I 11. R.H. tlie 1lncheseofKf'nt. 
H. R.H. \lie J)ucl1l'8sof Ulou~•stn. I H. TI.. 1-1. the Ducbes& of t.:umberlard. 

VICE-PATRONESSES, 
Thr J\1archlonrs!I of Salisliury. I The Com1tn!I. of Ta.nkrr'l'11\e, 
'fbr Uowa.irf'r :\-lal'ch. of Sali~hury. Tl1e llonourable M1 s, Hope. 
Tl•P Marclilonr-sw 11r WP~tmeath, The f-lonourable l\.lrR. Br1rrowP1. 
PHF.SlnF.NT-Tlie Mo11t Nohle Hla Grace ll1e Dukl' of Devo11sl1ire. K.O. 

VICE,PRESII>RNTS-Hl11 Graer the Arel1!Ji11hop of Cantnht1{')"-'l'he- Marq~ 
or SnlMmry-Tlie Earl of Brownlow-The Viscount Clh-e-Jrit·ld-.'\lllrah. the, 
Ld'ld Vi~count IlPrtsford-Lord Calthorpe-Lord Skrlmer!l,lalt>-The Hon. 
llaron Ga.now, F.R.S.-Slr HPnry Halford, Bart. N.D. 1-'.lL,S. K.G.H.-Sam. 
Smith, E!iq, M.P.i.....Hf'nry Philip Ho11e, Eaq.-Henry Thoma1 Hope, E1q. lH,P. 
Sir J\I. J. Tiflrnry, l\1,1>, K.0.1-1. 

HON .. SECRE'fARY-Thos, Pur~ess, 'EIIC\, 3i,C11rzon.qtrPrt,May.fair. 
CONSULTING and OPER.ATINlo SUllG~ON-Jolin Stt>vl'n~on, E~q. IS. 

Mar~arPt-11trtrt, Ca\"rndl~h-aquarr; Ocullllt tu His l\bjnty ;.Oeull•t RRrl Auriat 
to his 1\hj••ty LPornhl I. Ki11g o( the BPlg·an~; l,rct11rer nn tht Structure, 
and Author of at\·ere.l 'frl'ati11r11 on Disease-a of lhl' Eye and Ear. 
'fl,lq lnfi1 mnry,11ince it!I p,tabJiqhmPnt hr Mr. Slr\·enson,umler Royal a.uqplce,g, 

more tl1an 15 vrar~ ago, l1as brrn tl1e mean11 :if re,i,torin,ir to sight 11umtrnu~ poor 
palirnt~. at dillrrt>nt prriods of lilf', hetwrPn lulancy and old a.ie, who were either 
Lorn, 01· af1Prwl!.l'd11 bt'Cl\mf' hlintl with cataract.. ' 

Allhoul!h thr tn•11.t1J1rnt of elt.lal'RCt fornwrly constilulrtl thr eolP, an,l will con
tinue tl,e- leadin,11. nhjrct of this lnfinnary, the rxtpnsive prrl•al!'ner of other opb .. 
thalmic comp\ ,inle,11.nd tl1e limited mran1 l1lthe-rto protidPd fo,· U1th· rrlif'f In 
this mrlropoli!I, hn,·e Ire! to thP recent enlarl!'f'mtnt or thr ch11.rity, Not only are 
con,·t'nient ln,clooraccommodalions prPpal'ed for thP pxelu9i,•e 1·•c1>ptio11 ofca.• 
taract cnsr11, hut the poor, alllicttd with any oftl1e ,·arious dlsea11r~ of thr f'ye, 
on penonal arplleatlu.i at tl1e lufirmary a11y TUESDAY or FRI Oi\ Y morni11g 
hrforr ten o'rlm:l:, are 1·reei,ed a11 out pRlients, ao(I aupplird with ~uch 111rdicinea 
a1,cl surgiral trratmt'nt as thPir r'e-prcti,·e casP11 may rr11uil1e, fret of tx1;Pnee, 

It ,::iay he 11roprr to add, thllt pa lieut~ can scarcrly appl)' for a(ll'icl' at too r11.rly 
a (ll'riocl aller thP formation nr thP catanct, since ita rt•mo,·al is most l.'a~il}' and 
s11cces!lfu1ly nccompliHhrd, l!Y tlie plan Jong anrl sat\~!a.e!orllv i,nr•urd by 1\lr. 
Stnensnn {lht' adn111tnge~ ol wlilch are fully exJ,lnined in the Fourlh Edition of 
his" Nrw 1\Joi!e of Trt'allng Caturac1,") 

A contribution of 20 guinPa~ ronslitutt'~ a lifr, a.nd of hvn pninra• yrarly,an 
annurtl governor, wllh 1he prhilei;e of krcpin'!', in ~uccPs~ion, 1wo ont and one 
tn-patirnt untlrr treatmrnt at the ir,lhmary; while 10 ii:uintas pahl at once, or a. 
ii.-ulnl'a annually,e1,title thf' 1mU•crihri- to rrtai11 one oul-pati1>11t at a time on the 
Ji,tofthr Charity. Don1t.tion~ nntl Suhscrip1lo11t1 art" rl'ct•ivt'tl at thr liauk of Sir 
Claude Scutt, nart, and Co. Cavt'ndt,11.~11uare; a.t that of IUr,sr!I. Sn1tth, Payne, 
and Sm\thM, Lnmhar,f-@trret; and at the residpnre of .'\Ir. Strvrnq"n, 18, ,\111.l'ga .. 
rrt-strret, Cavrndi~J1.,q11are. • THOMAS BUROES5i, lion, Spc. 

CA~ PJ; :~, u~~i~.p~~~~:1\~;::1~~eo!~i;;;J i~l!~s~:~:~!~P~~~';;;;-~~-u~;. 
will lllf'l't tl1e prices of any l10U91': in l,ondon with the 11aml' 11unlity of artlclt1.
Por Cash on de\ivny a1 follmVII :-Candlf'II, 6a. 6d. per dozt>n lhs.-Wax-wlclt 
J\loulrl!I, 89. prr dozen lb,.-Sprrinacetl, or Composition CR11<lleq, 1•. l Od. per lb. 
Or the Patpnt Pl11.tt1•d Wiel:s, Ill, lld. prrlb. hy the l'a::,f'r-Flnr Wax Ca11dle1, 
2~. 611. prr lb.-St>alinjt' Wax, 4s. 6d. prr 11.l.-Moltlrd Soap, 66~. 11rul i4s. per 
rwt.; YPllow, 601. and 68~.; l~inl" Curd, 82s,-\\'i1id~or all(\ Palm Snap, l11. 4d. 

~=."Gt i ~~~~·o~~:i~~~':.:d1 a:.·~d.~1D!1~,~~:·11 ?~1 :l.,'~.r\gnaJ1; 1~~k:(;{\!WCe~~:~ 
f.,r thr r.nuntry. 

C ~~;~t~n~~:~~-¥l ~~~~,•~~•u~ ~l tt!:' p~~~10~:~~l ~~1-l.a1~I1'!:~r,~a;~el1~! 
11 c,eti Canrlll's, 11·iU1 plaitrd wicks, J ,, 911. Jlrr ponnd, Cnmpn'ililion Cnndlrs, h.9d. 
1,r-r 1mnn1I: Rpfint>tl Sprrmai:l'ti Oil, 7~. prr im11e1ial gallon, w:1.rrantt'd; 4ne 
old j\lnuhl a.T1d Stort Candlt•s. ThP alio,·t> nl'tic!c•a arr- of thr hrst kiwi: If not 
lound on trial ns ~i,Prifil·d tl1e monry ~hall hr returnrd, At J. CA'S r~·ft Itallan 
Warrl1011~e, ;:1, O,:fonl-~trret, next door to tUe Q11ern's llazaal',-~.B. Country 
Or,!pr~ JlT"mpny exrrutf'1I. 

c0 ~~:-~F:~!i~!1~ 1~~1 ~:~~e~:i~\r~~11,'i~1n!'~l~S!~t ~~.:~,;!·~ e:lnfra~:~~; 
~,·~tein, a111l h\· thrir pf'culi11.r \ijt'htnr" 11rt1·Pntiuii.- th,• foti,11."ne an m11cb coa .. 
11hinr-d "tin lhf' u•ual wintN clotl1inl(. The foLowing Scale of Prlttl ls re• 
'l'ectl'nlh •ul1111iltr1I, for prom\•I p:i.y111ent:- .£ a d 

Drr~s Conts, lllu1• or Black • • , , • • • • ,. 3 16 6 
niLto .• nny oth1t"r colour • • . • •• ,. 3 6 0 
Frnrk ditto, Hine nr Black, Skirts linrd wit\1 Silk .. 4 18 0 
Trowsrr~. Dint> or llla.:k •• I 14 r, 
ni110,anvot!Jcrcolour •• I 10 6 
Waistcocita •• .. •• • ,. •• .. 0 16 6 

VER V IlF.ST l.TVERIES. 
A Foolman'RSuit complt'te, with sh•e\'e~ !O wabteoRt, and 

\"Pl\'fttl'n hrc .. ch{'S • • • • • • • • 4 5 
A Snit, with l.:l'nryml'rr OrH1:he11 •• • • 4 l O 
A ditto, wit\1 hair plu~h ilitt11 •• • •• •• 4 15 
A Stable nrWor'kinll n1t-ss .. •• •• •• •• l 4 
A Footman's t>Xtra. double•milled dl'ab Orut Coat with 

lal'@'P Ca1,e • • • . •• • • • • • • • • 3 13 8 . 
&old or Sil\'er Lari" and cre1lfld nutto11a, cbar,rrd thP wl10\t~Rle prJce.

DPpul,· Lord' Lip11tenant'a Uniform, comp\etr, 30 011i11raa. 
OllicPn' CoiltPl'!I, &c. &c, lower than any othrr House I• London, 

J-l, FL£1'CffBR-, .ArmJCloOlit'r,&c:.33,New 8ogd-1t1ee\, 



TUESn,w·s llAZE'l'TE. 
DECLARATiei Q,.· l:r,riSOLVBNCY. 

S. SAUNDER.'S,Urt>11t Cnr11.m tilN'tt, R.111~e1l ,11ua1.-, hoardlng-l1ousekeeper. 
BANKll,UIMf'CJF.S SUPBRS&Dl!:U. 

H. MENDELSON, MaueleatPt', J•elltr-J. SHBPPARD, Lechl .. e,Glou, 
eester11llirP, ba1'er. ·B,\.XKR.UPTS. 

•r. HOl\lE\\'OOD, Polltnd'a:,row, Retlln111-green,'brewer, AtL Craach, Billi• 
ter-11quart'-J. W~E, Kl .... read, Claebea, cow ketpel',_ Atl. Wlllh, Sloa111•• 

~,\d;~,~-p~~::,•.~c;:~~P:.~1':.1:1i:11::'\~1;.,ta~'t.Ke:J~.L::1~1:~~d1~1111: 
Chaitl'rliouw-1quare-H. HAI\T and J. DAVI BS,'Ki11g-ltr1!et, Ha.mnwr,mitb, 
elothes 11&ll'll111fn. Alt. Hnhan, New fnn-F, K:R~SE'l''l', Norbltou ct•mmon, 
King8t .. n UJM'lll·'rb11mPS, rarmt1·. Att1. ShPar1nau and Frerman, Ba1tll"!t"l!--bui\J
lngs-O. R. •rEi\lF'ANY, H1,lle■ •1111·i>et, C_aven_dlsk•~qmue, tailor, ~tt. CrucP-, 
Pi·anci1-1tttf't,Golde1M,qtrare-S. DOUR.:"i B, :Sew IM1lge ,tre-et. pnnllr . .Att-s. 
Pa,mol'e and Taylor, BRlinahall strecit-"r• UUltT,G1·eat Caatle-stri>et, Ci.-..e11. 

tli~~~~tf~f.•~~k!~:pel~t~~~r!:~X::J.~f:=i,!fo~:!;;f;n~~::¼~~~; 
BELL,Clelh-falr,gmee11-Att. Pocork, Barthnloml'w-elose-G. WILLIS,,ffay .. 
market:,othnan. Att.'1'11:ylor, GrPnt Ja.111e1 1trtet, Dtdfot"d-row-J, STlliVENS, 

rrPa•l:-~::{~~=~-~r'::!:~~:11rt~~1!M~;~~!':i, 8.~~:~~11;~\::t~~~:::!: 
Ut':i!.od,street, 1'1tzro,·-11quart-'l', CO"l'fot,., London-1·na 1. Sontb,vuk, boot-

~~~:~,;t~~~~!~j:;•t:i1~~t~·•![:i~~• !~.";::11!~,~-s~r:~ft·, F ri'a~1~!1~.'b~ii:1~,i~~: 
Gfay'a Inn; Jordant1.nd W11rtno\bV, Wa1·e-R. SKINl--ER., 'l'bornrton, Devon• 
abln~, rarmt'r, Ans. KtddPa and Pitt, W'ernfo1d,eourt, Throg111nrt.on-1tnitt; 
Stogdnn, ExPter-W. and \V, E. ASHLEY, Ual111borougb,merd1ant1, Atta, 
Bell, Bedford-row; Sparr, Galn•borouth-\V, DYl10ND, Lii.unetstou, Corn. 
WR.II, bookllP11Pr. Atts:Conde,Guil1lford•ltlt-et; Gurney, Launcel'lton-J. SNEL
SON, .A11hb1·-M-la-Zoucb, \'lctualler. Alts. Au1ten a.nd tlnbsnn, Rii.ymnnd
b~ldin,:s, Gra)"•lon ; Gree11, Aal,by,de-la.-'Zou'eh-'f, SN ELSON, Ashh)·-de la. 
Zeur.11, whee)wrfirl1t. Atta. lhl! 1ame IL8 pN!erdlng-S. NUTTALL, He,·wood, 
Lanea1lh\rP, lfl'oc.-r. Att•. PaynP, Lh-Prpool; u:ackstock aml Bunel', London
J •. '.l'HLIR.PE, tiouth Owenby, Lh1culn1hi1-e, dul•1· in wool. .\U~. H.,wklnt nnd 
CQ. New UnMVtll,court1 Lincoln'• Inn: Codd and Ht>atnn,Galn~horough-\V, 
KNOWLSON. \V,SKlX J,DILLIN'O'f-OS, A, BAYLIS,D.ALLISON,and 
R~ BLACKWELL, A•hton-under-Lyne, draptrs, Atta, Johnson and Weatherall, 
Timple; Hileileock, Maneheater-0. THOR.PR, Klr1on in Llndaey, Lineohu,llire, 
■ertwener. Atts. Hawkins and-Co. Ne,v Hoswf'll,court; Codd and Heatnn, Gain■, 
borougb-R. \VRIUH'r. Palnawlek, Olo1.ee1te11l1ll't',clothlPr, At.tit, While and 
Whltmare,Old 9qu11.re, Llnco\n', Inn; Bloir:some and Ca. Dunley-J, ROOIN"
SON, Netth,.,hain, wietn11ller. Att11. Po1yne and Dart, N'ottin,rham; Taylor,FM
tbento11e-bulldi11Js1 Hnlborn-T, SIDDKR.S,- Dlrebingto", KeuL, df!aler 111 pilfi. 
Atta. Oering and Hrookf', Alar,ca1e; \Villet.t and Larken, EHes stret-1:, Straud
•r. -OHIN N, Merth,r Tld•ill, liHJtdraptr. Alls. Holme and-Co. Ntwlnn.; LewlB, 
Brid,r,11d-B. RICE. Neath, Glamorgar1,bire, li11e11draper, .A.1:1:t. Holme and 
Co.-New-:lnn; Lewls,Brld!ll'e,'e!,n•e!e·=====e!e 

FRIDAY'S GAZET'fE, 
WA& Opp,n,B,Deo, 2.-6th R•,tL, Vr■fuo■1: Comet T. W, M•Mahon 1:o he 

LitUll'n11.11t·b) r,ur. vice Jernh11bam, prum.1 F, 'rhompson, Oenl:. 111 hP Cornet 
by-,,ur. 'Vice at·Mallon-2d R,~. Foot: Lieut. A. Ca•pbell, fmm 4il,h R•ct. to 

t: ~~~:~.~f ~:1~.~•;z!i1,':!!i~~:11 l'::~: :c~,:~t c~'w~~lt~mb:0~1: 1::t:· ~; 
pnr. -..iee W'11.l1h,ret.; Bns. J. Jttnl!I to bf' LlcntP,,aut by 1,ur. -wice \V'on,f; Opnt. 
Cadet R,~ Hawkin•, fro,i. Fl117al Military Coil. t11 be Rn•lgn by pnr. vie~• ,JonPa
l2cl1 Poot: J. 'l'aylllr Wln11ln1t"ton, Gent. to he Bn•lrn by rur. ,•icfl Wan,, nt,-

~E~!!;t: t~:t1~~~~~~:~0~~·;0~~ !rc~~!n~i:n·~~le0;-R~c1~~~~~3;,~~~~1:~:~ 
be ·Bn•l!n by pur. ,·ioe Cro11Jn-.17lh F11et: LiHt. J. Hradsha.w 111 be Cap&alo 
by pur. wlce-FllHPl'ald, ret.; Ent, T. B r.e Blanc to be Lleall'11antby pnr. wlcp 

:='W."W: i';e!!bkt';; ~eei.~.~~,::n~h;ii,.~--~lc:~~\;:,c:et~ :.1:~c";;~~:~.-1~~~: 
Oent. to be.Bn•i,n by pur, wlee Trench-.t7tb P'oc1t: Ca1-t, J, Oordnn, from lull( 
pay, to be Ca11taln, vice Hon: S, Hnwk'e, wl10 ~xt.h11.n«H, rPc, dUf.-Llrut. n.. P, 
J.lcr,d, h-am td Rf'gt. to he l,leatenant, vlee Camrbell, l'Xch,-61d 1~11111 : H. S. 

:~~~;:n~;:1ii!:t~~o 8~!·~:l:n p~•;~~a;_e;,;!~1~:~'.Y;p~:r f!~1~·u.~~e!i1.:~~t'!.: 
6t:h Foul.: Capt.$, W. L, Sl1-ettu11 to bf! Major, h)' p11r. vlee Ren11Plt, rf!1lre1; 

tl:t .. ~~n~,0ty'1:ut~ ~~:;•ftt~~~;,b;' ,&•~rF::11~,td~t,~~ \~b~'Bn~ig~·. ~;•;,~~ .\~1!! 
Gn11fT-iUth Jl'oot: Capt. W.: Lneke, lrnna 1,alf pa}' l'n11.Uached,t11 be C■.utaii1, 
'l'lc•· Laln1, e:rcb, rPC, dlff',-12111"1101: E1111lgn J, Al. Oliver In he Llr1uenant, by 

J:6i!1C:: p~:t1~;~·0~:.E·1!1bt~::.?"~::t~~~.:~~;~~~~i!t .~:1rie;:~re~~~~~=-i~~~ 
F11ot: '.\lajor R. Andenun to be Ueutenant-Colunel, by rur, l'lce 811tlu•1·land, 
retl1-e1; Caplalo N. LKmnnt to be ,\lnjar, •by p11r. Yler. A11der11on; C1t.ptal11 A, 
Warluek, fr~•n l1alf,pa'/ Unatlached, to he Ca1•lain, vlee Lamoiit-98111 Foot; 
LIPut. H W. V, Vei·nm1 lo lie Captain, bJ rur, ,·Jee Dub•rly, rerJrea; K1111ll(n S. 
B. Adyr to he L!eute111t.nt, bJ pur. vice Vernon; At. ua,•in, tie11t. to b1t E11•ig11, 

byJ~\~f11~~~';J~':_f'T!di:·captaln1, by pur.: Lieut. A, Scott, from 72d R.egl1ne11t · 
Lieut. Hon. C. \\'. S. Jpnilngham, from 6th Dragoon1. ' 

:~:,~~-;f~~pr~1~·rl,!·:~:f!!,1d~b~\?~;:~·Ji1J b~::;;rn~;~1iri:;,;.r;nt, l1as 
hf't'U Rllol\·eJ. to retire from the nr•loe.by 1.he1ate of an Unat\uht.dcomml11lu11, 
Captain V" Webb baa been ~rpolnlt!d, by R comn,ta,lon 11gnPd by tbe King, and 
dated 20th A11g111t, 1831, AdJntant to Ille Royal CardlJat1 Jllllltla. 

Hl,i 1\-Jnjf'llty ha, been· ,rraciou111ly plP1ord to 1•errnlt the 32tl R.P,.-lml'nt to hnr 
on Its eol11un and aprolntmP111', the word" Nin," tn e11n11tlt"rR.tion of 1hr dht111-
JE"UINhed 1Prvlres ofth11t ne,hnentln tl1e paH■.gt" of U1e Ni,•e, on t!,e 9th, IUUI, 
anct-llthof D,r,ember,1813. 

His Majesty ha■ bren •r11elnn1ly plt■.111e11 to pPrmlt I.hf' 38th Rrjil'lment to l,e11.1· 
on 111 euloun a11d appotnlmPntfl lhf' woid1 " R.olf'ht.," ba-wlng hee11 present at lhP 
baUIPal U1al fllaet ,,n the 16th AllKnd, 1808;" Vlnf'ria," having bPen 11rur11ta.t 
tile battle at that plare, nn the 2ht AUKU1t, 1809;" Corunna," haying been en, 
gaged With the euem,t:~~~·:~!TfoNI g1F ~~io'tvz~ac\T.•soe. 

T, READ, Hockllff't•, Rl'ilfor•lllhlrl!, -wlclualler. 
RANKR.UPTCV SUPERSEDED. 

J, FLEMINO, Pendleton, LancA,hlrr, ,-,lumhpr. 
UASKRUP'l'S. 

D. S01.0:\ION and Co, Brlt1tnl,c11bl11tt-maker11. Att. C. J1aar.~.Jlifan,pJ.11trPrt, 
G,1111lm1t.11's-Al'id•-H,,J, PAVILIGR. London, m8rlner. Alli, Alllin .. tun aud Co, 
Jlr,lfo1t1.rnw-C. C. IJULI.RY and l.'o. Nlchol•••la11e,wine-anl'rchantt1. Atta. 
Ol\'11n and Uixnn,Pdihr.in1t-l11.11e-'r, SMl'l'H, Rl1•1m111ha111, g1·oct"r. AU, Da•i~on, 
Drl'a1l0 11lrePt, Cben.11t1ldt'-S. S. Hl111~,RV, V1.rk-tf'rract', Rfl"'t'ut•~·flRl"k, ho1el
krPfler. Att. L11\\', UpJM'r Glo11ce1ter-'PIM'!e', Jbgenl ... fl&rk-J. F1111~, 'l'hrlford, 
nui·sPerym:i.n. Att. Cop11, A•11ev.-11lnee, W11.tr1·h1,roa1l-\l-0

, SY.\I, UrpPr ,lllu-y. 
leb,.,.l!-ltl'l!et, llflhnh1t,.rf'r. Att. Dlit"nam, Klng.flll'f'rl, H11lhor11-'r. STARE\' 
anti.Co. CroJd1111, hleaohPI'&, A• t•. Stoke• 11.ml Co. Catraton,11 rt•et-J. ILA l\f SA V, 
JJe\-onpo1·l•lll'l.'f't,CmomeniiaJ.l'flllll, DIIL!llf'r-111arl11er, Att. R.onkf', AtDIIIUl'l'rll'• 
)1;lll, t:11le1ua11,11t1·•et-·r. l)ANIEI,, Chl'lt1!1·-,tl'tf't, Ol'ttl''rerinr }'li\Cl', PIOllt'· 
mi•rrhn.nt. Alllll'nty, Mr. Uahford, Ho1"sf'l)'1low11.J1111fl, So11thwn1k-JOII~ 
ELJ~ls, Ma1k-la11t1, vic1unllr1. Attnrnt')', !Hr. Gl)'11e1, Amerlt:a ~qmuP-
L. UUSTINOUON, So.uth Mc,ltnn-1lrPet, tailor, All ■, Cook arul lltmltr, 
Nrw lnn-R., HAl,L, C1111jil'lf'lo11, Cl1r1hlre, ■ilk throw11te1·. Att11. \l"Klkt•t nncl 
Rirkard11, Li11e11h1"• lnn,lh•l1h; Pickford, Congleton - S, ,\111.LAllU, U11111• 
r1•11tPr, \'1c1mulrr. Att11 WhllP. 1t.1,d \\'hitmnrP, 1,lnt'nln'a 11111 Oltl-•qnarp: 
Lai rup, GloncHter-l'. DA'l\K"i, \\'1'11.hrmmvleh, Si111lford11hirr, !lrncrr. All11. 
\\"hilt> aud Wlntmon, LlnP.11\11'1 11111; Smith, Wn.11:1.ll, Staff'orrbhlre - T. 
Gt:.Alt.V nnd J>. HOftNR, Maneht11t•r. wo11llf11 drapPl'tl. Att,. H11,lllrlrl nod 
Gran, :\olnneho,.IPr; Jobn11u11 and WPn1htr11.II, T11111ple - It., E. l>l~XTIU\, 
1"11rrJrnin11ti111, lr11111nonJ.,"t'r. Alh, ClnrkP, ltlehiudt'o, nnd. l\hclr.alr, Llr,cnln·• 
l1111-Ji:c•hl11: Cnl111111•e, New,11trf'l't, llfrmin1th111n - It.. BLOW, C.lrPn.t (frim,.hy, 
J.inciulnshlr<', lllt'l"rhanr., Alt•. \Valrn•ll'Y, l{rl .. lllll'y, nnd Parkin, Clinneen
huw; l>r)'tlf'n, Hull - T. TIPTON, llrrl'111r1l, llcr1111etl victuat.ller. A.11·11. 

~~:'i:;1;1;1~~~:11~1i!~~IIII!~~~~:('~ IL~~~~:.0~t~~~':1.!1•11 ",~::: ; ~;.rri~~~-~-01,~t.n!~~~~i.~·. 
BatJ.,-"'• I\HITTAIN', m1mlnl(ham.l111iMrr. Alh Unrtt.Run,and H,u-1!111g, 
Blrmlngl1am; 'roukP. nml Ca!'I', Dr1lfo1•,l.r,,w-J. IJOOUWIN. Stafford, Plmr 
rna11a£11rtUl'l'r. AH<I. li'lir,t, SltlYl'll'I', \\'i11d11111111, and ~ntch(lit, s,. 'fllflma.11 
Apo,..,lt-\\'. RRYAN''I', Hi1>!10f1'1,Hr,iil, F:oin••1·~rhhi1·-t', l>:1.ke1•. Al.le. Ck1we1, 
Orme, and Wedlake, K111g'1 Ul'"Ch•walk, ·rr111pJ,,; Stuuc, Taunton. 

lJHFUL WonK!\,-We ·ar1! rr.q;,,..l-ltP!I io ~iat11. that nPw n11d chrap 
Pditirmt; of 1he follnwin, wry mwf111 wot·k!I Ji;ivc bP.1·11 latf'lr p11lilisl1cd 
hy Mes111rs • .Collmrn :rncl Brntl1•~•,N'rw B11rliu1£I01H,trf'et :-oi·i.z. J. Dr. 
KiLd1l•ner'1o1 flonu, .-u,d Can·i:i.l(t' Or;U'!r. containinµ, rnl1~i,; for pur
clJ.t,-ing und· -!\Pf'pinµ- of ,iohhin, linncs an:1 ca1 riap-es i11 tliP ea~i,•:-t 
arid mo!llt f'Ctmomicnl n11u1111•r~ with R<"cur,nr. 1•11timate11 of 1•,·1•r~- 1•·:
pPn1 P occaeioned thflrf'hy; 11 work whiC"h, in th~ wordM of tllf! r1_•vicw<'r, 
•• w1'.: 1-11~rvr; to t'nli~htrn mnnrproplc who art" th<' prcr of r.lll'ir rnad1-
mrn and livery $la.hie ht'pl'r~." I vol, ~mall tfr,11u·icr. 7s. lid.-·2. 
l'n1ctknl Econoa1)·, :1. new s\.ikm~ forml'd lrom 1110.l<~rn dis,~ov,•ri,~s 
m1ci tlH~ fll i vattt cennnunicati;,n" o! pPri-on·- or t'XJ1PriP11c1~; in which 
tu•;ir,·•·I~•. :i si 111,de au.hjr.ct conneetrd ll'ith :,011;1Pk1~f'J1ing, rrn:11 the earl" 
01 th1~ lil~t·nrr c}own tu the man;11,-:,.u1r.nt of tlw hcl',· r"!lar, is rpit 
tr11a:,•d ot, u,rl In a manner whicl1 "·ill ,1ftil..i·d m11cl1 Usl'ful infPl'lllilt;on 
to a!I \Vi,o ,m• d1•t,irou1 or propP.rl)• r1·g1llaLint{ th,•ir f'Rtahiislrnlf'1,ts 
and of 1•nj11~ in!( tl1P ~reateet po~~;ihl1! portion of the conv1•11ience.: 
coiuf 1rtl'. ur:d ,.J,•ganc1f'11 or liJe that th~ir :reMp1•ctiv~ inr.omrf! w,11 
ad.11it nf; thf' 41!1 f'di1ion, in I thick volume. prici• ouly 6s. hound. 

JMPr1nTA:,,c·r NF.n· Pr:n1,1c.\Tl8ll'I.--Thr to!lowini;c Nr\v Wurks nr<' just 
pu\Jli.~lic•,I tir .\Je.-,H~. Co'imrn 11nd Bentle}·, ,·iz. :-.J. Thr. Third Hild 

~~:bi:11i1~:::,1\;li,:>t~ 111
~: ;:~~;;;.a~ ~:0~.~e~~ ti~j i:~r,~ii~ :~~-1~1 :~1111!rt~ 

an~ llrmainA of La.dr ,J,1111• Grrr •. by_M1r. Hiu-riR Ni1::ol~t1. witli a por
tra1t.:i,fte1· Uolliflin.-:J. Hi1rl..:1·':, I )!c!~onary or the gxtit1ct, Dormant, 
anti ::,u:4j1Pndlid Pe~n•~l':-1. m I ,·ol. ri'.1·0., "necesurr Companion to 
all othPr PeeraMe".-4. t\lP.rnuir~ of the Beantif'R of th#. Court or 
Kin~ Cl1:ll'lr,.,. II., by MN •• Jamei;;on.-5. Memoirs and Corrl"flpond-

:~;i1~~~~ 1t~~i!!&~rJ;1~; F1:~h "!~~ p;~;:~i~:d1::Z0ifo~~~:1~rt•,L1.~;1Nl; 
C~u1111entarirs on_ tbe I~ife and Jlf"il(n tl( Charle, ·1,-and 7, Tlif! 
~1rt~_.~n( c:_1_1i~l~,J1nT~.,V:~L~:~~~.- ~~!-!b~ .~.~iffY ~~~~ f~~~~pondence·of 

JOHN 'BULL. 
oiJ> BA.tL&Y-l'a111••• 

THB TIUAL FOR. BU&Kl:-.G 'l'HB Tl'ALU~ DOY, 
A tan eariy hour, tbr& mornh1g,· the Courte of the Old Bailey were 

a.lmOlt in a state ·of siege. The galleriH-1 it waa stated by the utlicers 

;let~euf:TI1:~; !::S ::~:e0~~!~e!e!:..!'1:~1 ~:i7iont::!1'a:!~m:ee~;a~~ 
edl) refus1•d. 

At ninr. o'clock, Mr. Sergrant Arabin took hia seat on tbe bench, 

;~l~~h!!~:ri:Cf ::~: ti~~~1l::iif:0'°.!r~~•:~•tbe Jury being sworn. 
John Bishop waa dresaetl in a arnock-fi:ock, and presented nearly 

tht· sa.ne appearance as an agricultural lubourer, exce1>t that his ex
presaion 01· countenance, if we may so expreH it, was more tinged 

·w•i~h:::~~m:~:~:~i~~~s11ed in n. rustian jacket, with'· a brown 
handkerchief. He is rathrr a 11imple-looliing man, unde,· Lhe middle 
size., and-or extremely inofft!naiveappcarance. He aeemed to be aa 
litde ■JfN:led as anr or the apectaton. 

James May is a. more athletic man, of wiry make, and firm dettr• 
mined oountenance. He was dreHcd in & fustian jacket, with a 
)·ellow handkerchief, and appe •red to hia arraignment with a rather 
compressed lip and 1t«-1·n countenance. -

The ,Court wa11 b~• this time 11ea1"Jy tilled with faabionahly-dreesed 
person11, particularly females, and the approaches to the Barristers' 
places preljente1l, from continuance of w1,c1;"ed heads, the appearance 
or a bt'd of caulitlowrrs. ~!'he Duke of SuHex, and a number of 
the N ability, took their seats on the bench, which was completely 
crowded. 

'!'he Counsel en~aged for the prosecution were :Meas1·1. Adolphus, 
Clarkson, and Bodkin. Those for the prisoners were Mea8f'8. Cur
wootl. and Barry. 

'fhe inJictmentwas then read. They were alao indicted foranotber 
murder o( a male pt!rson, whoee name was unknown. 'fhe Clerk of 

ttt~·;a~~~~~~~d~~~:o~t~~; !:~ti~~,~r~.~~l~~~ft;:n°~e:3;~t!1~~ 
the others. The priRonen were then told that iC they objected to 
nnyoftheJurymen,t.hey muat do 10 before theywereeworn. The 
name, oC the Jurymen were the11 called over, and none of them 
objected to. 

At a few minutes after ten the Lord Chief Justice of the Common 

!~:hAf;~JJ)!~:O\t~h!~e:!~li{~ J~:ti~~ti~:d:1:~ered the Court 
After the Jury had·been·chqed,Mr. Bodkin opened the pleadinga. 

of t11i:• 1o1!~:!:~11th~ t;.i:o~~~d.~~fn::~:ei: !~:17:;Y Pa1Rt!~;;~:i,~~~~~ 
The Lrarned Counsel then calh·d 

\Villiam Hill, t'Xamined by Mr. Clark11on-Ht stated that he wu 
a po1·ter at the di!ldecting-room of King's College. On the 5th of 
Nov. lut. the bell ur the gale rang at about a quarter past 12 o'clock i 
found Bi.shop nud May at the gate. Had known them before, When 
witnei.s opened the door, May uked him it he wanted any thing; 
witne111 said not particularly. Aaked him lvbat he bad got? He said 
a. male sulJject. Witnen askrd or what size, and what pl'ice. He 
said it wa11 a boy of 14, a11d that he wanted 12 guint"a& lor it, Wltneu 

dei!!,~.t~~t!r~~b:~~!~ ~:;~,t~us~~;l~P~b~~Y~ee~~~!~:~~~feih~h.: 

i~h~~e tiw':o~~c~:~~;:~e:c!0a~~-eb~d:.nd·1~::~t,~~~r!~BJ.?~:: a~J:~~t 
about th1! price, but witnc88 aru~rwards a11reed with then:. May aM.id 
they should have it ro1· 10 guiue(H. Mr. Partridge then lert witne111 
alone with them. \VitneH went to l\lr. PartridKe to know whether 
he would di•cide upon having it. When witnci:18 returned, he tolJ 
th,im that Mr. P11rt1·idge would t;ive them nine guineas for it. May 
said lrn would be d-d if it should come in for le=:!& than ten; he wa.1 

~!ri~fe:!. t~,e N~"~~;. J!8J' M:~.t ,~~~~ddr:::1k~~~•·;h:ii~~~r e tl~ero~a~tn~~ 
in half an hour." May lV3S near rnout(b to hear him. '!'hey then' 
,vent away, and returned in th<' afternoon, all dJl'ee tuHether, with 
the porte1· Shiclda, who has been dil4churged. When witnce11 tben 

;:;i!~d~~ !1~~~:::i:tlM:~ ::~i~lst~;dt~k ~t: fi:~t;~~ i~f!1:~o~h~~ 
roo1n, where they opened it; the body was in a eack; May and 
Hi11hop said it wa, a very fresh one t May was tipt1y. and tumed the 
body c.u·elettsly from the sack; saw that the bod1• was fresh i but auw 
NOmcthing else about it which induced him to go to Mr. Partridge i 
he asked them what the body had died of?-May aaid that that was 
no bu11ineit1 ol thein, or or witnell&'s; it wa.1 not in tmcb •a Corm a~ 
bodiea uaually are when tak,•n h·om a collin; the left arm w11M bl'nt, 
and lhe finlfer& were clenched; witneea told Mr. Partridge what be 
Jiadaeen, nnd what he thouKht; Mr. P. returned and saw the body. 
,vithout seeing the,n; he t•xarnirwd tllt' body 11nd Wf'nt to the Se<"l'c· 

~::;re: t!f1Tn~ettl~;·;:ietl.:i 1i!11~1~st'~~-l ~1~:1:~h~u~~1!1,s~1':d1~e t~:~~d8 
:~ 

them. IJ111hop, seeiug that Mi-. Pa.-tridt{e had some i,a:old in his purat•. 
11aid, 0 Give me wluu. motwy you have in lyour purse, and J will call 
ror the rest on Monday," May al110 offered to get change for it, but 
Mr. Part1·idgr. de<":lined that and lell thflm, He returned in about a 
qu11rter of an 110111· or 00 minut,~. The men 1·emaint•d. Mr. l\tny
hew had in the interim got a body ol' police and a11pn:hended them. 
When witntl!ls wnfl le,wing the room 8i1d1op Haiti to him /rivateh·, 

;:rt:.a:i:1; ~i~~1:t,~;~c~~{n::11!~11:t1 ~·Hr IC,~~1~:i~t~1i~~-~~owtVl"1~: 
hody was lakt"n to the police:-otlic:e by Mr. 'J'homaa; it had uot been 
laid out. as there was no saw-dust on the back or U;e head. 

Mr. PartridKt•,dcmonstratol' ot anatomy, corroborau·d the rvidence 
of the lormer witnes9, anJ deHCribed the appt•aran,·es or the varioue 
pal"t11 or tile budy on di11section; all ol which led him to the decided 
opinion that tlu• d1•ceHHCd had met a pr~ma1.1mi and violent d~atb, 

Mr. Beaman, surgeon, ul' Jame!l-11treet, Covent·Kal'llen, wlio hud 
1•xamincd the lmJy carefoliy, came Lo tl1c 11ame conclu11ion as l\lr. 
P,1rtrid~e.-Mr. 'f)11Tel, one of the MUrl(coms or St. 'fhumaa'e Hospi· 
tal, t·onfirmr.d tlu~ 01>inio11t1 of Mr. BP.aman. 

J hn .Earl llol!{en1, an ir1s11rclor ol police, statl."d that on the 5th of 
N°•.Jvcmbcr lat-the n•ccivcd a body lrorn the wit11ei;s Hill, a11d 1,1ave it 
into th~ cu11todr 01" Mr. 'l'lrnmarJ. Uu.d alt10 the hamper, wbich he 
ulso d<~iiv~red tu .Mr. 't'homais. 

John Wih1on a.,,t.1si~ted in taking the m<'t1, May rt>siijled a KOOd d1•al 
in (;atherine•t1trect, nnd said lie would not he taken. He atruck 
witne~s b('cuu:ic hr would not let him speak to llish1,p, 

JoMcph .S1ul11~r Thu1uas, the 1uperinteud1mt of pulice.-On the 6th 
Novemhe1· recf'iVl'd il1fo1•111ntion 11t tlie ~tation·hou11e which induced 
him tu dt'11j)atd1 a party of polit:e to l{ini,t;'li Cullc•t;"e. They bruu1d1t 
back with them Bh,liop aud Sllieldti, and a[tPrwartlfl May and Wil
liams. Shield.ti has bel."n di1u:hKrgcd. When tlu• body w1u1 in the 
lmntpr.r witness a:-ikell May what he had to ituy, a!! he was charg1•d on 
::,u.-,p1cio11 or liavint; i111prup(?r po1is1•111:1i11n or a tiUbj,~ct. Ht! said h~ had 
1111thi11g at all to dn with it; it wm~ tll1? prnpt11't)· ul' Hi:-1hop, whom he 
1111:ndy ;u:cum11ani1•tl W K''t the 1110111'.r• Hiiil111p 11aid that it was his, 
and that he was men·l),1 taking it lrom St. Tho1111u1's Huttpital to 
l\.i,1g',. Colle,.;f'. WilliamH :-aid he kuew nothing of it, hut merely 
Wt'nl i-o t-ll!C' 1.he King's Collet,t~. JJitiliop and May npprared in liquor. 
i\lay was I.Jrouglit iu l;y all lours, stnii,i.glin~ viul~ntl)•, The: l,udy watt 

t'1~i~l~J~,::;1 1~!1\~1tat1!11!' rn!~~i,;~~:Je~b~0 t!1:;1~ ~;\~~H!~,~~~d \v~1~~fo ~~: 
hou:-a_e: of .~Jr. Mi!hs in ~ewini,!:tOn•.~:aUl'-<'!\\'kY on tile tollowinµ- ·rueHday; 
ll'CPLv<'tl from tum I:.? tt·r.th. (\\ 1tne.sis !,err. proclucrd tht~ tcl'lh in a 
pal'itt•hoard box.) Went brfore that to Nov;1 ~cotia-1-'ar1l('nis, Went 
to No. :-J there•, Fou.1d. in tlie Lack room of the ,.:To1111tl-Jloor a truBk 
(produced). Wc•nt agam on tlw 20th and mad,• Jurtl1ert-x11minatiorns, 
.FcJ1111tl i11 the fnm~ parh!\11' a h.iil'y c;!p co,-·1•n·d with dirty li1wn, 11ot 
1111pan•ntlr b~• des;gn, J ook po~,w~sum of thr. cap, the barnper, and 
tlw :-acl..:. (.,'di l11f'l1l' mtidc,. were protluePd.) 

H1•nry £..01:k. wnil('J' a: t11e Po1·t1mf' of \Var puhlic-hous(', in Gilt
:-r,•ir-st1·1•<'t, k1,1•1v tile p1 itione1·1. Saw the µJ'il'-111\l'rs tlicre on tlie 
Friday. wi1h II man, w!,o w:1s R 11t1·anger ltl witnet-s, They l!ltayed till 
tw1•ivr _o'clock, !ind tlwn Wf'Jit awa}·, Tim pri~oncrEI rrturn(·d about 
thn•1• o'.dock, wllliout tht· :ttr;mt1e 1111m. They tlif'11 st.ayed till ahout 
ki\'c o'dc.ck, and went a war aflain till ahout ti1,1ht u'cloclcon the f!Rme 
1\\'er.illiJ:. with i1110.tiie1: m1111, .who ~ppPan•1I lo l,e a t·oachm1111. 1'llf': 
Jattt"1· h,ul &ornrtlimg Ill a ~ilk handkerchid. which witn<'H arter
wa1·d11 ti1-uv to hr. the tP.f'lli ; May louml wattir on the outside ol the 
lia11dk1•r,:hi1•f, and ruliUrd 1/ie hm,dkt!1d1iei tngP.thtr; tlit"y lookt"J 
l!ke young ti:, di, a~1d witness 11aid that thr.~· were worth a few t1hil
h11gs, wJirn Mai' ljaHl tli':'t tile~ were wo1·th two pounds to hi, 11 ; thev 
al! lt"lt tol(e_th!•r a short ti~n~ alterwards; on th_e nr.xt evl·uing, lie saw 
B111hop, Wilham~, and .Sb1rJds, at aliout 1•1~ht u,cluck, Bisbop 
asked Willi1111111 wh~t t.Ji~y should do for a hiu_nper, anda11k,~d Shieldtt 
~~=ohT:~~Jjlcb one; BlueJds rerused, and llu1hop then wer,t aud got 

'J'lw1nu WiKley-Was at the public-house at about half-past seven 
o'clock on tlui 4th of Noveml>l."r, l:fo,hod and May came m and eat 
clown oppusiteeach other. They enterti into conver&atton 1ogether 
Hi~Lop l4aid _to May,.•~ \V~at !lo. }"OU think of n.u.l:' new one. Di~ h; 
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don't know what you mean." Bi:d1op l'f'j0ln-ed~ u'J'hi,L'11-8llr"!;~ 
then." They saw witness there in the corner at the timf'. Mav jat 
down, and I.lad a lumtlkrrchil'f rubbing in his hand. William$ Came 
in aud Bislio~ uid, -~ There he is-I knew be would come-f knew 
he wa~a_game"'un.'1 Bi~hop seemed to-hav_e been drink_ing. Bi:-hop 
and W1lh111m1 went out firat, Just arter Bishop came m. he said to 
Ma)•, juat·beCore May wt"llt out lor the handkerchief,'· You stit.:k to 
me and Pll stick to you." 

in~a~}1ilie84~C'b!.e;,:~!16:r .~~~t·l:~o~:\~1ts~;ir!1;!._J1~Jh;,~:t~; 
hones' nosP- bags on, and had l40ne to the watt>ring-house to ~et his 
own tra. 1\-Jay and Bishop c&me in at the timr. .May asked if he 
wanted a job, and said lhat he wanted a cab. He lfld witneise by the 
skirt o[ his coat to the side of a cart. .May said that be wantt"d wit• 
nesa to fl'tch a stiff 'un, wlii~h witnt'H believt-11 meant a dead hod\· 
Witnt.sa uked what be· would ■tanfl? He repHtd, ,. A gu1ne8,; 
Told him that be bad not finished hie tea. and the horse had n~t 
eaten his corn. May then ·said, •• We will take tea together " 
Bishop then joined them, and they weTit into the hou:5t> to tu. A 
penion in the room· nudged witnesa,a elbow, and told him that be-~ 

~~::w1!:~d~ ;::~~!v!8:0"7b:8 ?-:;~~:~? t~~ .,~!~th~~·;:.t o':{~~t0~J 
their way ; looked round and saw I-lay and Biahop going up the 
rank or coaches, Left them apparently bargaining with a coachman. 

ThomH Tavflmer, waterman to the coach stand, saw on the above 
day May and Bishop, who came to him on the stand and asked where 
the l'ab man was, meaning Seagr,:we. May asked the question, and 
witne!fl& told him that he was getting his tea. Fetch<'d ,mt Seagrave 
from the watering bouae. Hoth the p1·i11onere had "smock-frocks on.· 
It waa just dark in the evening. Seal{rave came out and spoke to· 
them, but witneH did not know what it was.· Seagrave, however 
said, 0 I'll have nothing at all to do with you,''and went to get his tea~ 

Edward Chandler-Was on the 4th Nov, last waiter at the King of· 
Denmark, in the Oid Bailey, which is the watering house. Scrvtd · 
Bishop and May with tea at about five o'clock. Saw Seagrave there: 

:i:Fio~,~ :~~hoh~~~is:1!',:A~~n~~~ g!:11118~"'h!!~ (o0rtb:rt) ~: ;~~: 
Had known May and Bisho1, before. 

Henry Mann, a hackney coachman-W1111, on the 4th. on the stand· 
in BridRe-etreet, BlackCriars. Knew May before tht>n. Saw him 
that night with a atranser to witntH. May askl"d witneise if be \fOUld 
take a fare tu Bethnal-green? Witneae replied that Jie would not,. 
becauee ht> knew what May·was. 

George HiRBing, a hoy ur al,out 12 ye&r11 old, dt"posed that his father 
kept thr Crabtree public house, in the Hacknty-roud. Saw on the 

~~e:~:o~r:.~:d~~as~ 0rn':PW~Hia~~· :::~:ff~~ ~~~i~ f!-~1!.i~e~f~ 
the chariot~ talkinlf with tbe coachman. The cluu·iot r<"mainl."d IO or 
15 minutt>a. Saw Willinms at that time coming frum No,·n Scotia-
1Z"1trdena, in which direction he had gone: be g1>t into the cha1·iot. 
Witness HW a man, whom he did not know, lielping Bi,hop, whom 
he did know, in ca1·rying a heavy l!lack, It was put by BishOJJ, Wil
liama. and the other ma11. into th.-. chariot. Bitilio11 and the Cltb,r 
man then irot in, and tbe chariot drove up Crabtree-ro"·, which leads 
towa,·da Shoreditch Church. 

By the Court-Could not say that the etranl{f'r w11 May, He 
knew Bit-1hop and Williams, who were at. bis father's house on tbe daJ 
thnt Williams married BishC1p1s daugbtt"r, 

'fhomaa Trainer corroborated the last wit11e88. 
Anu Channel wu paseing the Crah Tree on the aho"·e niLCht, Saw 

thrt-e men Ket out of the chariot. They went down Nova Scotia
gardena. One titopped and ~pokr to the coachman, and then ran alter· 
the others. Did not see them afterwa1-ds. The first two had smock•· 
frocks on, and l11eot.her bad a pipe in hie mouth. 

Thmnas Uavis, porttr to the dis1,ecti111f~room in G111·'s HosritaJ, 
11,aw May and Bishop at about !fleve:n o'clock on tht• 1-'riday rwnin({ i 
Ma)' brcul{lit in a sack, and asked him if he wanted to p11rcl1wc asub
jrct. Witness 1·eplied that he did-not, and tb('y thenadked him to lei 
it n•main till next moming. It waa con15equ1:ntly lud.ed up there 
during the nisht. Saw them the nl'Xt morning iu tl,e hospital, at 
about t'hiven o'clock. Left the hospital and found on his return the 
!lack. which appearrd lo contain A dead body. Saw a purtiun ol a..imall 

~i~ s.r~~:cl!~~~l~~our~I di!:o~:to!;~:..~•~kJei!.:~~=h'f ~!. l!\~·1:~:6' r~~t. 
Could not IIWPRr to the 11ack produced. It was such a one. 

Cross-examined by Mr. Curwood-1 had formerly known May and 
Bi~hop, but had never seen Williama at that time. 

James Wfleks. assistant to thelaat witness, depos<"d to l1aving given 

:p k~~:e ·-::=r~j~C:l~;mti1r~~:r~:~'::e he~k~0w1!.e ::~kiif: ~,~~v :n~0 ~ 
dt1<'f'd i wlu•n thry took it away Williams and Shie7ds were with lJay 
and Bishop i delivered the aaclc to them in the same .. tale a~ when he 
rl'ceived it; May and Bh1hop had each requtttted him not to allc,w· 
Pither or thl."m to ha,•e it without tbe other; they took it away in a 
hamper eimilar to that produced, 

James Appleton, cnrator of Mr. Grainger's analomical theatre, 
Webb stret•t, Southw11rk, knew all the prisonera, kntl su"' Hh1hop 
nnd May at the theatrr. on Friday niglit, at about half·1•m1t ~eVt!'D. 
o'clock. 'J'hey said that they had a. very fresh mkle Ruhj,•ct, a boJ 
11bout fourteen year8 or agr. \VitnrH d('clined pmcha:iing it. They 
camP. the nrxt morning, about eleven, and made the ume olfer, 

wl!fT1~,::: ~rn~:, ~~~::r."~~~f 32, Bridgt"house-pl&cP, Newin;:ton-causc-
"'\l', drpm1rd, on thr 5th of Nov. May called on hiru at alumt uine in 
thr mnrninr, and ollered twf'lve human tteth, aix Crom the upper, 
1:t.nd ~ix from the lower jaw. He asked al(ni11e11.for the stit. Vliwrsa 
~aid thnt one of them wall chipped and did not belonl( to the same 
set. He rP.plied, •~ Upon my ~oul to God, they all bt•lonl'ed to the· 

~R~ds\i~~n":Jr~d~11~~n:~:no1 t\~1
: o~!~f ~1~l~i~1:ev;~/'~l!tJ~~:• ~dfi~~d 
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1~1p;;1:edHt: 

rr11lied, 11 the fact iR. that they belonged to a boy about Jourtecu or 
fiC1re11 Yt'Hl'tl ofage.'J 

A11Km1t11s Brunn ~xaminecl through thr. m<"dium of nn intPrprtter-
1 1.:rww R boy namPd C:arlo 1-'e1·1·a.d, und brouKht. him lrom Jtaly two 
yearti aM:O; he was about fourteen )'('Rl'ft old.and liv,•d \"l'ith mt• about 
11ix werkl4 aftf>r hP. came here. The 98th of Jul)·, 18:Jo, was th! last 
tintl" I 11aw thP lmy elivt. He then Jiv,.d at Mr. IWiott'~. ~o. 2, 
Clrn.rlf'R•&trcct, Jhury-lanl'. On thr. 19th of No\'emlll'r J ~a 1Y the 
hocly of the boy in St. Paul's burial-ground, Cov('llt•Karden, 1111d I 
hrlieve it to he the body of that boy i the iji.zc aml the hair were 
~imilnr, hut the face was di1di1rnrcd. 

Crosa-namined-Jf I had known nolhin1t ul1011t thiR oct:nrrr:ice, 
an1! liad Reen thr. body. I shoulct hen( opini1111 h,• w;i~"' my 01\·n." 

By Mr. Jmtir.f' Litt:t"dale-Hc waM in hi~ )5th ,·Nu, I 1i,1,'l' _not 
11ren liim for firtr.1•n 111011tlu1. He migl1t have gro1rn a little iu wat 
tim1•, hut not much. 

By Mr, Curwood-At first ~ight. if any hoity hnd 1111ked nw who 
thJ~;~er. j~ir!~=~·:ir~:;~;,~~1i;:r:rn~i~;o~~~ ~\~~·i\:!'~n or_~an and 

:1::~~inin(.~,i'~:-i:~~;~;cP.:1 'n1t1~;rt,~:ll~:('11r~·~•j:~~. Ji~~;~:I ~~1 ~f'~J~,~~lr;~~a 
di,•d tl1ne. Hr came to London the 22d or l\tfor, JH:JO, nnd I have 
lrnnwn him all that tirnr. I Ja~t RUW him nliv1• in th,. Q:rndraut, 
Ite1,1rat•strti<'t. at t\V0 o'dork on a S11turd11y, fo11r wrPks lwtor1• ( t't 
J1ii11 Rt t!ie 11t11tion-ho11sr. Whf'n I SR\V him in tlir Q11adr11nt bi• 1 ~~ 
a littl<' cnµ:1~ round hiN nf'ck, with two whiw 111il'f' in it. Ue _wt"tJ1 
thr habit of w,•arin,r a <'RJ1, hnt l cannot day wl,l'thrr it wa:1 ol 1· 0 0f 
Je;tth1•r or skin. The Jcathtir shade or the c,,p pr1.1<111ced was 
forri1rn mannfactnrr, ,. ·;nns 

Mr. 1111d i\fr~. Ki•)•mrr drpo!!P.d to thr f~ct or HiNhop and." 11!1• rr.
rf'sidin~ to~ethtir in thP hou:-P of thf' lormrr. 'J'l1r. male n;1tnt:i;; ~t 
p1•cttrd prr<"isrl)• that which l,e lmd t1t11ti•d on the: namrn1 t1". t1'ie 
Uow-st1eet. and a,ld,•rl that he wall poi1iriv1• \\'illi~rus waR oneo, 
pcr~on1-1 hr h('arrl NpC':1k on thl' nhd1t or the 3d of NoVf'mhrr. fi ding. 

Ju:H•ph Hi1Cl:i11s, onr of d1l' police co11Ht;1bh•I", depo:ied '°; 11
1 he 

thr clothPs, &c, and addPd that. hr was ;i.s11,ii1tf"II hy Wady, w 10lieen. 
flirr.ctrd to 11ig on thr a riot, havinFf 1JbRPl'Vt'cl that nshP~ lia1 e de--· 
thrown OVPr it. The clothes were exactly such as a boi· like 11 
ceasrd would havf' worn, b bad: 

Mr. Millit, tlt1• df'nti~t. WR.!t re•~allrd, and provt>d tlmtthr te.1' 
brt>n rxtractPd by j1111t llUrh an instrumPut 11a thr. ;ml prorlt!c~.; Mr, 

Edw,1rd Wllrcl, .John Ward, Mr. Corder, tlw Ve~tt·y Ch tk, oiice 
B11rnnhr, C(rrk of the Bow-11tr1•Pt Of!icc, John ({11)•mt1;~: ~J:"d, 
constablP, and Mr. ThumH.s, thr. Sup~r111tc-nc!e1!t, hav!ng his wa:1 tJJe 
the latter gentleman a third time, .l\lr. Ado1phu:1 !'!aid t 
ca1e for thf' prosecution. h t Jae had rhe 

Mr. Davi8 was ref'.nllf"d by thr. Jud,:re, and Rtat~ t 8rch~"'cJ tlf0 
day prrYionsly to the murder or the boy in question pu · 
&1.1~iec111 from May. . f Ui ir defenct> 0 

'fhe Lear,led Judge now called on the priaoner1 ~ oruiound in du~f .. 
, . l\lr: c,urwood begg~1d !0 .~~~~n·e, that tie f~lt 11mse . , • •· • 
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to the Jllrf. He \Vas put on his trial for his life.11.ud it had not bf'en 
proved t,hat he was evPn a part~ to !he murder, at least as apl'incipal. 

The Court overruled the objP.ct1on, and the Learned Judge again 
"alled on the prieone1·s for their deCencr. 

Bishop ,mt in a written paper, in which he described himself as 
beiug thirty- I hrec 1•ra.re of ugt>, and the father of three children, of 
the agf's or twelvr, five. and three years. He admittrd that for tbe 
last t\l-"Ph-1~ yc.>ars ht! had bePn engaged in procuring bodies for ana-

lI':~~fiSs~l'C~rd!~~1~~ ~~~L~tlh0~0 l~a~w':;v~:y::1tl"~\~ly -~l~~~h~'d 
not.con~c n.,turnlly by its. death. He had, he admitted, received 
bod1P:s u·orn workltouers with thr. clot.hee on them, hut he solemnly 
denie-d the charge or murd,..r. He WP-nt on to st-1te thnt there wrre 
t\ventycottag~s ar1jacrnt, the people or which had readv acce11s to his 
garden. and, 111 !act, \Vere 1mpphed from hiA well. He Jt.nied "'II 
knowled!('e or th<' appart~I found. and addl'Ci, that the cap in q~estion 
w~ !>0n~ht of a. Mrs. Dodswell by his (Bi~hop'M) wife. May and 
l\ 1;hams. h~ said. had no knowledge of how he became possessed of 
the body in question. 

Willillms de:;cribf'd himself 39 twrnt1H1ix years or aim, and de-

g~~ae~:1:1~>t~~1:.~;~1~i" ,;~\h1! t:,~{~~raI'i~ ~d~~d:11•~nln;~s i~n til~\~hin~~~!~~ 
of anr off:.•nct• against the law11 of the country." 

Mai' said ht" l_ir~t brcawe acqui1.inted with Hishop about six yea1·s 
since. (rom. which time he had been ocl"upied in olJtaining ana
tomicAl l'IUbJects. On the 41.h of November Bishop callrd on him, 
and !l:sketl him where !hr bt"st p~ice could be got f~r Nuhjects? He 
adm1tte1l that he had h v1•d by tins means. and had disposed of bodies 
from workhonses., under th~ rlirection or JJi:dhop, but at the same 
timr. hP. \Vas not aware of how he became po!lsei;i,ied of them. 

He called Hosina CArpenter, who mN·ely corroborated his former 
assertion 11:s to bl•ingia her company until eleven o'clock on tlie 5th 
of November. • 

Sarah Trnehy was also called by the Prisoner Bishop, and denied 
that she had CVl~r 11ecn white mice running about his garden. 

Hiehop-Du 1,·ou not recollect any white mice running out of my 
88{$fr':)~1!~~~:r;ir. Bishop, T never did. 

Bishop-l)1d not 1,•onr cat kill some of them? 
Witness-No, Sir, it never did. • 
Mrs. Dodswell 11worn-The witness stated that she had never sold 

the cap prLJduced to the wife of witness. 
Bishop-Do }'OU not reL-ollect my wife bought two c11p11 of you? 
Witne.stt-1 ou:y t.old her one, and that is not the Ont" produced. 
l\lary .:\1111 Hull was also called, bu, he1· evide.nce did not, like the 

others, a,·ail thr priimncr. 
At live minutes after five o'clock the LParned Judge commencrd 

.summing up the evidence, and concluded at four minutes after 
eif(ht. 

The Jnry retired to consider their verdict. ThPy returned into 
Court a!tcr an absf'ncc or twenty minutes, and returned a ve1·dict of 
Guilty a~ai11~t all the prisoners, 

Tlui Court was crowded to exceas up to the 1ast moment, hi11 
Royal Hi1drnfss the Duke of Sussex remaining 011 the bench Ulltil 
the verdict \'l'aS returned. 

The execution will tnkP phu!P. on Mori-'ay. 

RfJ!/al l11firmar11 /D'I" Cat,n-nct, and other Diseasr1 of the Ege.-We 
ha,..-ejust ::-t•rn,at this \ralu;lble charity, a l>Htient, \Ylio had bern blind 
five )'l'HI"~ wiLh a Cataract, on whom Mr. Stevenson has opt'rated, and 
re~tol'f>ci to sit{.bt, in.the short space or twenty seconds; without any 

:~~.~~~~:~:~:-~,~)t~;~~tlO~; i1~:~i~~• r~· )~~: ot;~~ept1:i~ ;~~~~i~~l~::~i~: 
understand, the ,'iiJ:th con.secutive instance of recl~nt and t1imilar suc
C<'SS f'ff•ct,•d by i\lr. Stevrntton, at this establishment, agreeably to 
hi3 nrw motlc of tr{'ating CRteract. 

In Tlrn:-tla)" 1;i Gu::ette appeHrtJ n notice of an intt.nded application 
to Padiiunrnt for an Act to rnable cert:lin Cmnmii;t.sioners to mnke a 
much \\'aat1•d improvrment in the mo1n filthy and com1equentli• un
wholt"!!'nme p:u·ts ol Westminster, I.Ji• widening some strert!I in the 
Horsd,..1"1"y-road. nnd for forming a UC\V road from Great Peter·street 
to th1~ Vauxhall Brid~e-road. 

1'ht. latr. Vt'nt"rable Dowager Duchei.s or Saxe Col.Jurg Gotha, btrore 
her marria12;e with the late Duke or Saxe Coburg. who died in ltM.)6 
WI\IS th~ (!nuntes1 AugustR Ca:-oline of Reu!'ls 1,:IJersdorr, dllu~hter of 
Ht>11ry XXI V., Co1111t of H.eusi. Ebersqorf, tllf: Prince::10( whkh ramily 
!I-II hear the name.at He!'ry. and arc d1sung1m,hed by numherM, 1'he 
I!'l,.Ue of ht>r mnr~mg<- with the Duke or Coburµ- arr-]. The rei~nin1ot 
Duke 01. that 11111101•. State;. 2. Prince Ferdinand Geo1'Rf', a l<'ield 
Mar:!lhal m ~hr .Aust! 1an sery1cP j 3. Leopold George Frrllerick, KinK 
of the l·klf(•.an!-1 i 4. rJ1c Prmce:1s Sophia Pn•derica, marrir.d to the 
Cm!ntde .'.\rt111~dorf. Governor or the rortreae or Mayence; 4. Princestt 
J11!1,111a, m:1rr1ed to the latP.Grand Duke Constanti11e, rrom whom she 
e~p1t.i·ated :\la}·. IH:?0; 6. Vir.toria Miu·ia I .. ouis,a, Ducht"BS of Kent. 

LnrmArn· Non:1.T1F.s.-The title of Mr. Bullwer'M forthcominR 
Novel i.:1 to be g,,geue A ram. The lifr. or this rfmmrkRble man wliu 
po~~e~ . .:1•cl 111111:mal tal"nts and acq11;rc1mmts, it is Wt>II known' was 
aullir.tl by a deed of blood as extraordinary in its details as any' upon 
recor,1-2. Capt. Frnnldand, who::ie amusing Traveh• to Constanti· 

il~~!L~i\!i~e A~:,:~:ei!~:Jl:11:~~!t J'!{a:r~:111:· b;::,~v;:ilfi,!~i/:,~tt 
Sr111:,l~1t. It will c1mttLi11, it is said, fl most entertainin.c picture of 
C.:0111·1 and Lla~hionahl~ Lile in both thesl~ Countrit>.s-:J. l\'lr. Jnmfl~ 
who:-:t• ,·nlume on Chivalry hae hrc11mP, a general favonrir.~, is about 
to J>roil 11cc a new wo1·k, to be cri.lled Memoirs ,if Great Military Com• 
ma,,1/,,,·s. 

Lr\1·1I ..\rlclbomne has replied to the second Hrh1tol memorial 
!!1erf'lr ~f'lt•rr!n~ t~ hi~ former letter, and repe~ting the at.snrance: 

in~::1~,;1~:tio~1a:;:~:~csti~;v:ri:·1~:~t ~!~i1~~~;t s~:1\~b=n~~sre:iiHe,·i=~!:i 

:J~i~~. l!~1:;.1.~S~(~;~~ :11:c b~d~nf)n(~::~ia~·r a;11!1!hr:g!~1e!n:t~o~r8~rr~·u~n~i 
cour,w rif prore1~di11g a.a the ci,·cumstancea may ap1>ear to authorize 
and rP.•111irP.'' 

L. E. I •. -~· The admirrrs of this lady's poetry-and they are 60 
numl•rnus :111(1 arrlent, that it may truly be said ahe has formed a new 
ec.hooi iii uur r,01:tic literature-are curious to see if the 111ame ~enius 
w11l lw thro1v11 over the pages or R novel-if it will poftseH the eame 
e.x11.ui11itl' teudc,·neijs-tht, aamc wai·mtb or reeling combined with the 
l@.am·· ,111:-ity of fr male delicac)•-the :-1ame fine prrceptions of humanity, 
InkPtl IVith th1~ H&me luxury of imagination-the same deMcri3tive 

f,i~''J;~i\1,!~\::t~i~t ~~J~!~d!1~~ t:~~v:iJu~~!:~6e ~~~11~:~\i1f:vo~~~ 

:;:d~:~(~:rj y;1:Nc1/u~:~·n b~f:~::x;.s;th!~08:<1~~~~~1 t~ne m:1fia1~:thb~;~ 
c~al'lnetl by _tlwir freshnf'ss and fancy i awnkrning in them the hap
~1e~t, a!1~I ~till mor" l"rrquently the most tou~·hi~g, drea~s or by-twne .:a 8it"'~~~ 1r!~~::Tu~~ n::d~,~~r=pt~•:~ia~~~!,~llr~~ut:: Romance 

At a Cou~t or Aldermen on Tuesday several or the Members <'X• 
pre:u1ed tlH'1r h markf'd displeasure" at the miNreP,resentation& of 
the rrports of thrir proceedings, as given in tl1P. daily papers· and 
Alderrn~n Garratt. gave notice of a motion for throwing the Co1ut 
-opedn t~ the public. He eaid such had been the mi11representations 
.an ob,oquy ,lhrown upon the Court, that 110 rair anil honourable 
w~~ would Slt among them, and 11uhj1•ct him11-l'lf to such reproaclies, 
th e~ w.ere allowed thus to go on.-A precept was then ordered for 
Ii e eh:ct1on or an Alderman for Port.-oken Ward. 
1\~HE Gsoo~APAJCAL ANNuu.-u ThiM h1•autirul and -mo11t useful 
e1,; ~ volume, '. 11~rs the Litera1•11 Guzelte, Hi~ a perfect picture or 
• g ncr,conta1n1ng a vast sum of KeogrHphical information A more 
~~rn_ctive T!r1_-sent, or a Kirt h1•tte1: calculated to be long Preserved 
aex ,~!tit rr~t., red to, could not be offe1·c~d to favoured youth of either 
for· alth;~;h e~~~e~1' we ~u•t~;!d, i~ ano~hrr t!reat recomm~ndation, 
ell!l'avinga it is iselledga.~ Pt~ 1cat1on contamR 100 beautarul etecl 
procnr .. d bY' every parc:t a PJ~~ th3t ean be no ebetacle to its being 

be~r~ Job!' Rea(:, the Pat:~:!:;i th~0 Eft:~J~~h Pump &c. &c. haa 
The 'ciim~:11nstru~rnt-makcr to HiK Majt·sty. , , 

.aasemhled in tu':nthr. D<'IM:hbo~rhood_ or Wolverhampton have lately 
work at thr preae:ltU(!llS bod1ee to mterru_pt men who are willing to 
who advised thrm U>d,!cea.' aud h~1e pelted thoee masters with stone!! 
to emr1loy rbo~e men· 1f P1 f8 j· iehooaCl-masters have reeolved not 

Cenrsn1~s FARE _!10 !P. ont< tot e olliers' Union. 
appertaining to the.re _]t 18 nnt enough_ to pos~l"Ba the good.things 
fectly info1·med 118 t stthe season of Chr•at~u, ifwe are hut nnper
•~eount by proper 00:k l e ~nnner o( !•~rn111g ~1•111, ,to ~~oleso~e 
friend, a handeome fe ei;y. fo aq f~m!h.ea de1nrou" of givrng their 
one. we would iu, • l"\i'nd,whatu1 rntinttely bett1•1:,e. wrll-dreihied 
Few of tlw ruiunr l't'I {tJf Do/6.rl'• Diction(!rY 9/ Fa,nr/y l'ookery.'
!able of a tiiw • oin 8 0 1 fl! are '!'ore V!'Xat1out1 than the di~covery at 
Jl{OOfance. ~ i.,oiJ ~fiP.0 ~•erdiMh, ru1r.1Nl pastr"covery by kitchen 
Dolb)·'agolden rules.' ,,- an:y:er o{ tln.i,' we repeat, • by atudying 

JOHN ,BULL 
'!'HE KING'S GOING TO P,1ltl,l,1MEN'I'. 

LtJ,-d,6r1:at Cl1amberlrrin'1J" O.Di,!e, Hri111e t>/ Lords. Dec. 2, 18.11. 
Nouce 1s hereby fl'iven, that 1b1"-1'e will b.c? aUl•ndAnce Ht this OJlice, 

btt~een the h~mrs or twelve and fonr, on Momlay' the litb instant, for 
~~~11\~~~~f 'i!a~;f:!~~~11 the occasion or Hi~ M;ijl-'Rty's opening the 

d!:8.Ladycan be admitted into the bodr of the Ho~ee except in run 
D~pou~~}.n:e7i Cii!~~i,:.~i':l,~~ed except by a ticket Bubscribed by the 

Th~ doon5 will not lie opt"ned before h,·Plvr. o'dnck. 
· CIIOl,MONDELEY, D.G,C. 

COUllT iJOt:lllSISG. 

Orders for the Conrt's ~:i1~~ li~~~il~~~~:.~;~g°!!:ie~•11£f:;. ~;e~~~1itie 
4th instant, for h~r Serene Uiithne;is the Do11•a~Pr D11c!ie1:1s or Saxe 

IT~~~:•r,~l~t;t~:;~;~'.!; =;;;~~l~c~:d.~~:t'e:r~~rnh~::~l~!t· ~J~J~\~l~i~e0 ~t:~~: 
}:i~~ead°~r ~fiii~t1ine;[lb~a!te;;i;:.d:~n~rh:,~:lf.e~!ack, full t.-imnled, 

,'fhe Court to chitnge the mourning 011 Sunday, thr 11th instant, 
viz. :-The Ladies to wear black silk or ve!vt"t, colourt"d ribhon!'I, fans 
and tippflt~. or p]11.in whitP, or whitf> and !{Old. or white H.nd Ni!vrr 
!llut1S, with black rihbon!'I. The GP.ntll'mrn to W'f'ar lJlaf'k <"Oats. and 
blat'k or plain white, or white ancl KOld, 01· white and !sil\'t•r i-tuff 
mlistl"uat~. fnll trimmed, coloured swords an•I buckles. And on Sun• 
da)•, the 18th inata.nt, thr Court Lt'O out of morning. 

(Crncur.AR,) ARll Y. ll'ar- Of/ice. 
Sm-Rt•ft"JTintc to the 9th Article or the Explanatol'y Direction111 

iSflued from thiM Office the 20th Noveml.ler last. l have the honour to 
acquaint you. thn.t in cons<'quence or the VPry numerom1. Applications 
winch have been macle to the ~ecretary at War by OJlicer.s in the 
r~ceipt of a_ higher Rate of Half-Pay than that or Fil·~t Lh•utPnant, and 
with the ,·1ew to les!'!en the amount or the Public Expenditurt.. his 

~~.~~rs ~tsn:;r!,~~·:h:11 t:o: ;~~~~~:~<11;!~1 J~n~~:~o~1~1i':t:it~1~~ 
t1011 of Rrg1ment11.I Payma1ter whose Half-pay does not amount to 
at least Su·en 8hillings a day. 

I have, &c. (Signed) 
Colonel qf the Regime;;;•;;;.!,;,•! _____ _ 

H. PARNELL. 

QUARANTINE ON ENGUSH VE~SELS IN SPAIN. 
We are !Klrry to 11tJ1tt" that the Spani11h Gnvernmflnt hai. ordered a 

~J}g J!~~11annt!~ei~r,.:~~«r~!j~~9 f~~"!:1~7t~!11!orfu~;:na~~e ~~d:ies"~i~f 
Jtnods not susct"ptible or plaRue, nor liki>ly to communicR.tfl dieease a 
qu 1iranti11e of 40 dai•s. All Vt"fl~t"hl with goods susceptible, thR.t'i11 
manufactures and other artidt>s )ikrly to convf"}' diseaee. ar<' ordertd 
oil to Port Mahon. there tu he unloatled, the ship and cargo htmi
gatcd for at least 40 days, which will b~ sevrrely felt by the British 
trade. oc~~ijioning a delay or at !t.P.Mt two months. From all ports 
from the 1 hamP11 northward on the f>ast coast, the vesael<:1 a1·e entuely 
prohibitrd rrom entPrin~ the Span,:-1h port~. 

ThrsP. are the rrt(ulatiom, to he f'nforced in the northern porb, 
Bil boa, &c., and we hnvr. little doubt they will he extt"nded to all the 
port~ of Spnin. A vetisel arrived at Bil boa from England, nnd wu 
ortlrred hy the lo•:al authorities to perform a qnarantin:• or 12 dnys • 
btforr the rxpiration or that tim~ the orders from thr. ~uperiorBoard 
of Health came, and thP VP!'lllt"I wa~ nnlPrr>d a quarantine of 40 days. 

The Cuurt .1ournal of thi~ dai· ComailiM die" Dtscription or the In• 
terior of HatfiPld House (ll•e Mt'at of the Marquis of 8H.lishury)
l\1o;•c B1·i11"hton Iladirrnge-Gnstronnmic Mm1ings-the ThreP Kin1;s 
-J.,. R. I.. 's novel and intl"ret1tintt Particulars or the late Lady Fitz• 
11"t>r:i!d,-Pilbli:1hf'd for the j"lroprictor, by W, Thomas, at the Office, 
19, Cathel"ine-stret"t, Strand. 

H1towx, THF. A;uF.1ncAN No,·i;:uRT.--Thr tenth volume or the 
,'U,mrlard li,.ov,td iti occupil'II by thP conclusion of Schiller's •~ Ghost 
Srer,'' and h Eclgar Huntly, nrtlw !Slt"rp Walker," complete. 0 '1'o 
rr11d, r,)r tile first time, one of Drown•~ best romances, is a memo• 
rahln ci1·c1m1!ltancr in om· intt"llectnal life. Were hht themea euper
nntuml or magical, wr might forget thrm nfter peruKal, or. at any 
rate. the impression would not haunt our minds \Vith unfailintc tena
city; hut as the scen<>s hr lovt>!'I to depict (Mtrani{f" thouglt they Rrt") 
;1ri:se out of those m)·steri1•tt of nur nfltUrt', thr cfli•cts of which we 
ha,•e all witncs:secl, or ma)' witnt"stt, and to which we are all. more or 
lrss, Ht1hjl'ct. we ~ cannot bi,\ his shadows dep:irt' after he ha:s once 
t·aised them ?''-Prefalort1 Mt!moir. 

1'he public are Rdvisrd to be careful ho1v tht>y thr.y take half-sove· 
rei,uis. A cnni,1iderahle number of five ,ruilder pieef'S havP, it seem11, 
been importl'd from Holland b)' the JPws, and mix,,d with the formt"I' 
cnins. which tlwy much rese•-,ble. The value ol' the D1:1tch piece is 
only 8il. 4d. Elll(lish monPy. 

AssocuTE!I OF Uoo FoscoLo,-" At Holland Housr. U~o Foscnlo 
was intJ·oclucefl to all the prinripal literary mt>n rrsiding in town. 
Hyron, CamphPII, Moore, Roi,i:er11, 1111d oth<'r eminflnt pPrsonagt"III. 
H.moni{ 1vhom WPrr tllr. orf'sent (Jord Chanct.llor. SirJas. Mnckintoah, 
thr h?te F..diror of tlir Etlint,urgli R,wiew, Lord Jolin 1-tussell nnd Mr. 
llallitm wf'rf'c his frf'quent &M:lOCiatrA; and the attention he receh•ed 
from them is one or the best prooJ"s thaLcould ht. i,i;iven or the extent of 

:~~RWH.~~\i1tt~~n;p~~b6~~~;!, tt~;t!} ~Z!1it~tli~~~~:,:.11~~i I ~;tif:,~:J~'e 
Wednt"tHlay a Court or Dir~ctora w11.11 htld at the East lndiR Ilnm~r. 

when CRptain Grorgc Ki11nnird Batl1ie waH swo1·n into the command 
or the ship Asia, conflittnt>d to Benf("RI and China. 

'fHB RonDER.-The \Veil-known contribntor to Black"·ood. and 
po1mlar author of the ecce11tric and wild story of u Chartley, thr 
FataliRt1" will nppl•a1· vt.ry shortly 11irain in the field of fiction, with a 
tale winch report r1mkt1 with the Frie~clmlz school, denominated 
'l¼e /loh/Jer. 'fhe det"p knowledHe or human character, and the 
im.iginative and decrptive pOWt"l"S of this able writer, lead us to anti• 
cipR.te a work of much ori,dnality, truth, and dramatic interf'st. 

On Tuesda)· last the Middlr,.ex Gnmd Jur1· tlo·eto out the bill of 
indictment prererred llf(ainst Mr. J11111es G1·een by Rehecca Hodson. 
If the ca1e bad come on for trial, it would have been proved, that 
alth,iugh thne may l,e no doubt as to the loss of the watch, ehe was 
totalh• mistaken in the persnn, a mattf'r not mnch to bP. wondered at. 
a1 it ia now discovered that the occurn~nce took placr three 11ea1·s and 
o l,alf ago, instt"ad of two y1•ars and a half; a material ditlerence in 

tiR~~:u~ q~~~:~o: }>~~dE~~\V~ have had occasion 1atrli• to rf'rrr our 
reader~ to the intf're1-1ti11g story or the Pope's daughter in ° .Macfar• 
lane's Romantic Annal11 of Italy,'' and we IHJ\\" take leRvP to refor 
t.hem to a deRcription or surpnssing intf':reRt of the re11cue of hill Holi
ness the Pope in the singularly fel'tile novel of The Jew, which baa 
juflt made its appearance. 

Excelltnt works of fiction hllve b~f'n singularly abundant durinir 
thl" past month. Scarct"ly had tlie userul and imprei:tsive novel of 
1'/ie False Step bren p11bli:1hed, when the cclt.braled author of Ger· 
trude'is new work, 7'he .Aj/ianced One,appeared; thPn c11mP C."ame,wn, 
a strange story of recovered titles and t"statea, and now 1'ke.lew has 
commenct>d a caref'r wh:ch muAt soon become popular, for there are 
so many claues of Christians yoked neck by neck with the despised 
JP.w. 

A number of robbP.riea by we11-dre!"~erl thir.na attending placea or 
wor11hip havl' re,iendy been committed at the west end. Mrs.Mivart, 
of Mivart's Hotel, wa..-1 robbed on Sunday last in leaving St. Mark'& 
Church, North Audley-street. of a VR.luable gold watch and append
ages. "Sare bind, eart. find," aays the old adage. Watches tihould 
be lert at home-they are not wanted in churche,, u there are few 
but po■aeH a dial. 

Uoo Foitcoto.-The life of this celebrated and eecentric-individual, 
with other new lives and import:mt additions. we perceive are com-

~~\~e~1~n a~~e1nn1~~e:f~~o~Jrk~t u~;s:j~t; tt;;;;,,,,e;· P!!t.~te~~~~s;: 
really aetoniahing," observes the .Athffltlllffll, ." that, affording 10 
.fertile a field of incident and entertainment 18 18 now opened to our 
view the Lives of the Italian Poets should have remained a desi
deratum up to the preaent hour. Wf" eannot. from the history of ~he 
literature or Gt'f'Pce, Rome, Fran~ England, or Gr.rmanr, conceive 
an idea of the affluent and princeh: 11t11te, ,the i~ffuentia. ~hara<:!-~r 
and the combined rlisp)ay of opJintnte and 1llustr1oua quahtwes which 
enabled the live1:1 and actions of ltal)·'s leading 1;1oets. ' . 

'fHE NATIONAL PoL1T1c1,1, U~oN.-At a meetmg of the Council of 
the Union held on Wednesdaf•llightat the Crown and Anchor Tavern, 
a lrnti:thened and rather acrhnonious di!cu1_sion _took plac~ on a letter 
receivrd rrom Sir Francis Burdrtt, which 1mphed the withdrawal or 
the Honou1·ahle Baronet. from. the AHociAti';'n, 1:'ht: Honourable 
Haronf't statl'd that he had no idea oi t~e tJ"mon bemg a permanent 
body, deeming it incon&ilitent wi~h all pr1!1c1pl_ea o,f Govtrnment that 
any body shouJd exist which nught, hy 1111phcat1on, be thrJught to 
attem11t any controul over the Government. 

MONTHl,Y REPORT FOR NO RMB"li:R. 
Up .. '11'1.-al1 JiMl1t and drl' soils the·pi·oce81t of wheat aowi,ng ltRB been 

completed with that dispatch and i11 that excellent ordei:which we 
n~ticl'd in 0111· laet Report; indeed un such tbe presentbtt.s been.one 
ot the moet eal"ly and ri:uccesslul sf'asons withiP memory; l'iuL where
evrr tht"re haw bPt"D heavy falla oJ" rain within &he present month, 
theo11eration has bt!en retar--c..led in poacliy an<l heavy clay:.Jand11.; 
thl'nce on such tilt' huf-lim•~s will he protractf'd to the fir,1, probably 
~l:r. S(•co.ntl we<'k of Den-mber. The sho"e,·y wrnther, with warm. 
S, \\'. wmdM, forced up the early-sown wlil"ats with such rapidity, 
that. the 1,•onng blafll'_tl luxuriatt•d nbove ground within i,;ix daJ..a, 

~~~j~!~ 1-1~:~c~~:i~t"~:e11,1i;~~et:;a:r f~~~~Y ~~:l~s 01\1!~rtt: ;!.11~!~~~~j~IJ 
?i~ S~ttlld\~11~!~1~,~~l~~rt ('~,l~~~!~ '!::V~tr1::;~i~n~~, tlh~ ~~~~:~r::: 
have run up to a heisht which thry bad not strPngth to t=upport, 
'"heucr. t!u•y have falh·n, to the r11!1k of their roots lwing wa11hetl out 

~a\1~(::i:f,~.- in·::11~~n~~ri~~t~::n~~~r~o~1i~i1~;c:t1~nC~)Jr:~~~~t~:~r ~iNcabte 
:r1w fallows for ttpring ~rops are l(t"IH?rally in fl.. torward .s.tatr, rxcer>C-: 
mg on heavy, "'·et, and rntrnctable lands, to which a sho1·t court1e of 
dry '!eather and aeration it, indispt"n@able. The graas, wliere the 
s111l 1s not too wet and poachy, still continues abundant. and the 

::::!~' ~~!·:;1i~~llr~1i;v~~~~v;!,1t"tll~: 1:1:li~r=~~P1~~l~t"!~e:l~li1:e:1~f !i~~i~i~~ 
to qua.nt1ty, lu!t there !"x11:1t~ i-ome appreht"m1ion that the ilwrdinate 
qnanttty or mo,~turt' wl11eh ha~ l"orct"d them up- may also hue had 
the <'1~t"ct of red11cinff the quantity of the root. The unive1,eal 
thrl"_shrng of wheat and b111"lt>y, 89 a preparation far the feativitieB of 
Chr1stmat\, must have <liminishPd considerably the stocks in tho 
country.-Alonthly Mogazine J'vr December. 

FZMALE FASHION·s. 
(From the Rogal Lfld!t's Alagazine fur December.) 

fu~L Ev1:!'lJ:ot"G on· H,\LL I>n1~ss of ve1·y rich whitt" satin. The 
sk.1rt Iii vel'y rull, and rather short, and has a beautirul tl"immin11: of 
crrnu1on_ Vf'iYf't and tullr, at the uttual height. The body is plaited 

~e,!.~!~7~ii ~r b'1~·;:d::nal1 p~:::~h1:./~fc~:i11~1:o~n~~~i~' s~ti:•t:;~ 
pomtK at the wai!'lt, and edged with narrow blondt, finiehel! the 
c~rsaKe. 1'he isleeve h1 fulf. with a eecond ran of blonde, and finished 
wtth a band of velvet. CoiffUre 8 la Maria da Gloria. Ear-rina■ 
::~~eckJace of pearls and emeralds. Glove, and shoes or whlte 

• JJINNER _CosTUMB.-Dress or claret-coloured satin. The coreage 
1s mnde um, and cut ti:quare acrosll! thr bust. A full fold or satin, 
detplr indented at one edf'"e, crossrs the front of the eonage en 
Rchall, and rorms a full rpaulrttP, The under sleevti ia 1hort and. 
full. ovrrilNhich is a long sleeve of crepe li11~e, as well at bottom aa 
at lop, anll confined at the waist by a deep band of 1:1atin. The 
flkil't h.al! a deep hem. surmounted by a Karniture of small leavea, 
each d1v1ded nearly to the bottom, and rdged with double cording. 
A toque of 1)1:0ld tiHsue, with ostrich feathers and folds or satin, give■ 
R!} appropriate and elegant fini~h to lhi11 dreH. NPcklace and ear
rmga or pearls. Shoe11 or cl,,ret Fa.tin. and white kid glove,. 

JNclcNJ)fARY }'lltES. 
Apprekemion a11d ConJ""ession of the lnr.e11du.n·ie1 to Fo,,rteen 

Fires.-J>uring the Inst twelve months no lee& than sixteen fire■ 
have taken place in tl:e county or Salop, witliin a short distance ,of 
nch otber, and property to ar. alarming amount sacrificed. Amongst 
the properLy so wilfully destru1•ed wae the 'J'wemruse Fox Cover. 
belonging to 8ir Rowland Hill; 11.ncJ, on the morning of the 13th of 
S,•ptembrr iast. the farm~ and extrnsive agricultunl stock or·Mr. 

~~h\\.'hr~1~u°i?c,~1,' !l1i~~~:-~~~n~=~1!~~;0~1;:Cthdo~1~-r~!~~/~N~~!~~:ld 
to b~ in flames at the same moment, and, in a short time, the whole 
were destroyed. Suspicion .:1ubse9.uently fell UJ>On alKbourer, named 
James Lear, who worked and rt"~1dt•d at Mr. Geo~e Toing Wbit-

~~~~•~:!:~~"e~~~~:~1t\1!~~~-11rh: ir~:;~::f:a::!~fafe~~1;r~ie,~::!! 
ever a fire took place he was always the first man on the spot. and 
always appeared to know more about the disa~ter than his nei~hbour1. 

;~~!~1~i~t~~,e o~:·ih~~i~0ht ~~:\.f~1:!'\~03;e ~o~:ntb~:em~:c~~71.~ 
sittinic Ht a public-house h,·ard the Prisoner aay to a man, n11.med 
Grindlry, a fellmv-servant of hie, and who was ahto lodged at Whit• 
tirhPs J"arm, that the1·e would be three fires before morning. 'fhe■a 
fuel~ h&vinp; been sworn to, Lear was committed on the capital 
charge to Shrewtibury Gaol, and a warrant was iHued agaim1t Grind
ley, and pJac,•d In -the ftande or Fletcher. an inspector or the A. 
pivil4i'?n ~f Police, w~o h'!d brf'n sent down to.assist in tr~ing tho 

11~,':t~~~:~~ds~d, ~lct0!a~n~"c:~r t~1;:~~:~d'::A:~~~~- th1~1i!i!t:!:~~~ 
of this man was no sooner known to Lear than he sent for Mr. 
Grillit!J:-1, the Go\'ernoror the Gaol, and voluntarily eonreesed tha"t 

~~1~~~1:enr:~~8tbi: ti~~:e ;~!\~:~J~!~i~~~n G~•i:::iie~t~~n~! ::!:d~'J: 
vate information, he ascertained that, i11stt"ad or hi• having 1,1one to 
Amf'rica, lie had fled to the house of his brother. at .Uurslrm, ill 

~1:~!~1~di:\·t:e~ucc~3t"~~:-~!::f n~°h\i:1,e ~~cri:!~di!~~'r/1~~!:'i; id~ 
mto r.us10<1y, an1l returned with him to Whitchurch. During the 
.iuur1u~y the prisone1· WRti very dt>jected, and, on his arrivRI, he re-

~~et~:~e t;e!-::,~~ 9b~i~:rn~~~d~;d~:0hi~, ~:1:;~i' 1!. h~~t::n; a R~ 

fellow, and admitted h;,.\"ing 6red the (arms and stocks of Mr,Booab., 
Mr. Dllrlington, and Mr. Nmmerley, and t1everal 0U1er11; but ~ 
clared he had bet"n seduced into the crime by the prisoner Lear, who 
always aHisted him. .Hoth the11e men are now in Shrewehury Gaol 
awaiting their trinls at the ensuing Mar-ch Assizes. Flrtcher 111111 
returned to town, Rnd waa hi1d1ly complimented by the Police Com. 
missioners for his activity in apprehending the Pritt0ner. 

'l'he country ~pera bring, WP, !'egret to perceive, statement• or 
incrndiary fires in neal'ly all dirrctions throu~hout the country. 
Among those noticed wr. ·find that Bedrei:d,.hire is the theatre ol tlie 
JKrgest number. The firee which we tind noticed a1·e at-

a:~·o;!:~1~£ii1e~~:~:~'~/•~~-: G~~!~:e t~!s:!1:!~~~·et~~::~d. building&, 
Kempston 1 aame county, a large rick of ha}, and a hovel, the pro .. 

pt"rty ol Mr. RobPrt Nl~wland. 
Stump C.:ross, Yorlceh;re, on Saturday night, a atack of hap belong. 

in!{ to Mr. Samuel B\;,.ckbu1·n, the constable of Morley. 
Colney, Lincohu1hirM_ a barn lull or unthreshed barley, and,a bullock 

shG~~~~tj/i~~h:~~~ ,~!ar D!rlc,!!;: :•\!':i:;!t~~:tibe produce of forty 
acres of ),and, belonging to Mr. Kitton, w111 homed on Wedneaday 
last. about sevt"n in the evening. The landlord is the- Marquia or 
Cholmondely. 

SpaldinR, on Monday night, a hay st•ck at the rear of Mr. Bonner's 
house in Hh1h•strel"t, was con&Ufflf.'d. . 

Whapload. Lincolnshire, a wor-kshupor Messrs. Astride and Black, 
carpenters ; the origin or the fire SlJppoet"d tu be willu.l. 

Ash, Kf'nt, ten. quarters or wht"at eavf'd from the recent fire &I 
Ealing, the property or Mr. Quested; origin of the tire doubtful. 

Hartlip, ume county, a wheat·stack, the propertyo( Mi-. H.. Goord, 
::~Jrt:~;:~:~;i~e:~,itt!i:fi:.it _te sevrral oiherstac:ka in the ,ardi 

LoNl Robert Seymour expired on 1'hursdayee'nnight at an advanced 

:rd~:: ~:-:th~~t~l~t!. 1!~M~~4:re0!¥ :r:~:~rd~1:d1:::i!h: t~: p~~ 
aent Marquis. By hie death the office of JoNlt Clerk of lbe CiOwa 
in lrtland becomea vacant. 

We were told on Sunday night at th• Kilkenny coacb-ollioeJ1h•l& 
~~~::n~,a~:{eo!~:~~;dof'icr.,~dn"J'y~e\re:.!!~et.!:~l~~ca:l!m:~ 
the 92d Regiment were conveying aome prisonen .ud ■rma fmm 

~:t!:-t:::~e~ ~i~::::li1i~1!~~!1~r~. mT\l~y .:ic :~:,~.a::i 
.shots were tired on botb sides. We have heatd that one ■oldier and. 

se;,e~e n:.::: 1::::gw;1:;r!1!~:~~1~~e tr,:,:.iJ-;:=.~-1~:;h 
and permanent Protestant Attaociation in Dublin, for tbe porJioae of 
checking the progress o( revolution and rebellion.'' 

1'he wor.kmen begun on Wednesday to take down the wall prepara
tive to the improvement& tl1at are to take _Ph1ce at the entrance into 
the Green Park. The new walJ .&Jaai ia J,Omg to be built will estand 

!:,~e sf~ii:~\!~h~ ~1~;;~~n~&:l.°e1::i~:~~t":! ~srel:i~d 1~'!:i= 
the top or Gro~venor-place. 

The glove trade is suft"ering aevere de:preRsion-the principal 
causes or which, are tbe introduction of forei11;n glow-e-1, and the 
cbange or fashion, by wkieh lhe u,;e o[ knit, or Berlin gloves, io be-, 
come DO general. 
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CO- A MONDAY EDITION (tor the Country) ia published at 1'1ree 

o'Clock in the afternoon, contafoingthe Market11 and Latest NewR. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, DECEMBER 4. 

His l\fA.JESTY will arri<e in town to-m01'row, for the 
purpose of holding a Council, at which the Speech for the 
opening of Parliament will be submitted for His MAJESTY'S 
approval. 

The KING will open the Ses,ion in State, and will remain 
In London to 1·0<-ei <e the Addresses of the Houses of Lords 
and Commons, and will at'tet·warcls return ·to Brighton. 

LORD GREY's perplexities increase-&11 hope ofl!e1;tocia
tion with lhe Tories, or at least with that portion of them 
which. Lord WHARNCLIFFE and Lord HAnnownv mav 
be supposed to inflnenee, is at an ·eira ; and all that l1a·"i 
resulted from the past tampering of ,the Whigs with their 
eonstitulioual opponents, is the exposure of the weakness of 
Ministers, und theit· readiness to concede ANYTHING
Et"ER YTH ll'fG to sns,·e themselves, or ratht:r tlu•ir places, 

With this exposure we at present rest satisfi.cd-np,ain 
and again repeating, that the tampering, to which we have 
elsewhere atlluded and here allude to a~ain, had nothing in 
the wodd to do with lhe suppression of lhe Political Uniou!I, 
This, as relates to fr:,ture exposureR of past meannesses, is 
highly imporlant. 

During Lord DURI·IAl\l'S absence in Belginm, Lord 
P .lLMERSTON-(for whose peculiur office the sai<i Lor<i 
DURHAM has the most ardent dcsh·e, and whoi,10 pertinacious 
opposition to all its pre~ent possessor's propositions has 
createtl much worry and dissension)-Lord PALl\lF.RSToN, 
\Ve say, has gaine<l a considerable accession of influence, 
and his Loni ship, Lord GODERICH, arid the GRA.?i'l'S, uow 
feel themsPlves in a condition to obtain great concessions 
from the Ultra Radicals in and ahont the Cabinet, 

Lord GREY :knmn that if the CANNING party "strike," 
aud he is unable to soothe them, and the)' leu,·e Jiim, lie 
mrut fall-let him thrnw himself. 01· try to throw himself. 
still mort" de~r11dingly than he 1,ns done, into the nrms of 
the Radicals-what" ill be do ?-slill farther co111mit himself 
to a faction, which he has already /Jeen 01·,lel'ed to de
t1ounce, and become eTen more subjr-ct than he is, to the 
dictation of the T,"mes new~paper, which he ope1ily tleclares 
he loathes, aod to the overpo"·ering cousistency of Mr. 
HUNT, by a compnrison with whom, bis Lordship, as a 
politician, sinks int.o posith,•p, obscmit)'. 

Loni DURHHI hims .. lf hns come hack to En~laml less 
saucy and JlPtula11t than he went-11e has sern, in Belgium, 
the effects of a revolution; he ha.i seen enough thel'e to <~on
'Vince him of the difference between theory and practice; 
and he has returned to his own domestic circle under eir
cumstauct!s, to which we only refer, as afTurlling a probability 
that I.tis mi111,l will not, in futurt>, he wholly t~ngrossed by that 
restless ambition which has hilhcrto pl'ompled him tu grasp 
at stations which ur.ilhcr his temper nor his ta!cut would 
permit him 11de,11111tely to fill. 

Oo Tucslluy the Hcssiou llt'g-ins; but w~ shou1tl. do a g-rcat 
iojnstice to l\Jinislers, ifwe were to pr.rmit the PEOPLP. tu 
believe that the t'llrly meeting of Parliament has anything to 
do with Rel'orm. 1'hc bnnitling co1111truclion of the new 
Bankrupt Bill r,•quin•s anieruluwrrt arid t~xpJm1atio11; urul it 
hal'l been actually nec,~ssary to hurry Ifie !louses together, in 
order to prepl\re something like an antidote lo the mi!whit,f 
which wust li;n-c cusucd, if the Hill had come iuto pluy in 
its present shape. 

As I\ proof of this, it i!I' Lord ALTHOR p"s avowed intr.n
tion, whether e,•entually th ref! llcform l\ill!4, 01· only onP, may 
be cousidcretl nr.c•:!il'llll"Y, to mm·e the second l't'"IUling of thl-' 
.first Hill produced, forto~mm·rm.v sc/1migltl, Ille l2ll, iualrwf, 
an,l that reading ha\.·in!! been effr.ctf~d, the Uou8e will nl'tm·
ward!II n,ljourn over Christmas, ht•fnre J!:oinginto (!on1mith•,!, 

This looks reasonablci and augurs well :; and thest~ sig11s 
of coming mod«~ratiou. cou,,letl with tlw tleclaralious of popu
lar feeling 111acle at J~1>INHU1u.:1:1, L1v1<:u.Poo1., \\'onc1<:s
TER, llRRIU'onn, and other place~, lead us to hope that, 
with the CoUNTR Y firm on one hand, nnd the l{ING steady 
upon tlrn otluir, we ~hall yet he spanid from the horrors of a 
revolution. in which the su,!ce~s of Lcml Jt>HN RussRLL's 
Bill mu•t inevitably have plunged the country. 

Speakin~ of l,or<I JOHN RUSSELL, we think il m,.,essary 
to say that he denies, and his frinnds deny fol' him, the sub
scription of £.'iO to the Ren,lulionary Unions, num ti on Pd by 
111. All we can say is! that our information c:u11e from n 
person upon whom, wilhout dispuragcmcnt be it said, we 
woultl as l"«!culily l'tly, a.~ upon any one of those who conlra
d.iet it, e,·P-n if his 1.,or,bhip himself be one of tlwm.-\Vhat 
"titled Commone.-" did subscl'ib~ £.j()? \Vill his J..or<lshi1, 
answer tlurt-or, since his Lordshi1, puhlidy s,tbscribed tu 
their f>J"iuci1>lus. what docs it signify whethe1· he also tiub-
seribed to ttwh· fun<t. 1 

One wol'd more of th«?,;e Union~, and we hn\'e done. Mr. 
ATTW.OOD, of Birmingham, wlu•n he so manfully deniecl hav
ing receh·ctl any information from Ministers of the inlcu
tion to fJUt the Unions down; p•·ove,l too much-'l'he 1,ubli
cation of the Procla1naliou iu the G":.elte wa~ post1rnmitl fo 
order that .lte migkl hnve tlte i11/ormalio11,-u1J1l this, Lord 
Gasv n..t.nE NOT-because lte camwl, DEN\'. llut w,~ 
have finisbeJ. If ever lhere existr.tl a suh_jeet for pity aud 
regret, not unmixed, we confess, with oiw 01· two other re,~1-
jn,gH, Lord GUEY exfiihits that subject in himsclt~-01.1 ! 
JIOW AR& TIIE AIIGll'fY FALLEN. 

THERE ha• been a sort of scuffle beh,·een Mr. HENRY 
DRU.l\.UIO~D &Dll the vct~ran Premier; but it has ended lo 
tlJecntire sa1isfacUonof all parties. Thescn1·e delicate matlcr~, 
and one man can no o\ore jndKe of the eflCct to be 1u-oduced 
by specific 1•xplanatlon1 upon the mint! of another, than he 
can or the rlifferent impressions made upon the palate of a 
friend by oli,·es or truffles, or any of those questionable 
flavours, the merits of which are, afler all, matters of 
taste. 

Mi-. DRUMMONn,we rceo\lect,some time since. published 
an add1·ess, in the hi~IH~.••t df':gree loyal and constitutional, 
and, therefore, in the higlwst deg,ee anti-Ministerial ; and, in 
consequence of this prcdisposilion to loyalty and constitu
tionality we suppose, Lor<i G II E Y, In •1.ite of the ,pectre 
bead and the laudanum drops, thought ,t would be right to 
Jake some sort of notice of what he con~idered certain peno
nalities adopted by Mr. DRUMMOND iu a r,eeently publislled 
J,etter in the Time•; and, ac,o,·dingly, cooq,jving that no 
11_1111 ~9µlil .be ~o Jit • .carrier of letters as ths J'ostm119ter-

JOHN BULL. 
General,.ga'4"C the dear ami&ble -Duke uf HICHMUND t111-
appropria!c task of carqiag-0neto Mr. DRUMMOND, We. 
oft'er no opinion upon wbat '()C(.."Rl.0red; the result has been · 
ho11011TO:bte and safe, and we content ourselves with extract
ing t.he .effensh·e passage and the innoceut correspondence 
which ·ensued. ~ 

December 4. 
tu the i111,tiLuLionl\ ul the co1.111uy, &11 11. whole, which 1:1ouu1•r u,· ha.ti:r 

;:~1~e~h:r ,~:r:ne'i~l;edi:r,e~: :l::, ~~~u~~i· a ~oic~:cgo~Ml~~d."b:t 
deep, utter■ the calm dictate11 of experience and political wisdom 
and putt1 to silrnce the ignorant clamour of popular agitation. Anl 
worthy of &ucb a national mind ia the constitution under which we• 
livf'. which, renced and tiecured on all ■idea by its triple bulwark 
can aarely bid dt>6ancc to the first aaeaulta of violf'nce, and aJfo,·d 

"' The pauions or all ranks Atn1e lJeen e~clted -611 Lords Greg and time for the developmf'nt or that cool and ptnitent reft'P.ction which 
JJrou.gham aguilist the Ministers of ReliJ.1ion and the her-editury neyei- raill-! to succeed tboae intemperate and miachicvous attempta, 
Crn:n::illbrs of the King 1ck1J oppo1etl tl,em, i1, rmler tll.ut the upl,olders at mnova.t1on. 
oj our cmcient bisiit,etio,r.s might 6e intimidated iuto bccomi11g acces• co;r!!1~:~d~f ~~!~~~) !~~o~~:j.~~ 0J0t~1!8 !!~::":!1~i~~tl~I~:· u[~:i~ !t:. 
&urie, to tlieil- uew Constituti8"1t j aml it is ,.-ain!y imilNined that the trut" extent of the alh•dgrd e,•ih1 cxistinlf in the constitution i to 
l,rbouring classes will submit to be dh1carded, and to sink again into shew ho1v ttmott'h• thl'sc bur upon, orindnencf'. the tru~ liappintise
their formN' degradation, as soon ai; the1• :-1hall have SER\.'ED 'l'HE and prosperity of the country; how slight even thr possible heDt'fita
l'URPOsEs OF •rrtF.SE P1toF1.1GATE POL11'ICIA!'.!I. I wh;h political power or the propoi;ed chan!le could b(' ;-how rf'arful the c.lange1'S1 are l,y 

to remain with the Ari:Hocmcr, hccause by ~uch muns alone can ~·~~ii~i~~ '~h~1t~~~~~\U~:•,t~r:~;i;1gf~\~:t f{~d ~~~!:na~d'~~:ri:~; ~~ 
the Monarcl1y nist j H that po1vf'r is to be trausferretl to another ft'eling which !ietrned for a lime 10 be warped hr df'lus?c,11 or intimi
class. it i~ 1·evolution; to gh-e that po11•er to all cluS!ICS bas justice dation; the coni:istent rrirr,ds of the C.:onstitution, wlio from the 
and consi!<ltC'ncyj to ghe it to one only has neither," fir!lt prrct'ived the evils or the proposed change. now venturf' to ex-

The sub,ioined conesvondence has since taken place on the sub- 1'1'f':i=S their opinions more bollJly; the wu•f'i-ing, who had beeD. 

ject :- ~i!~~~e bJr \~1: !d~!~~~!. Pbe1~i~,~~ °Jo:11bt ~~11he~ft:,1:,rfoei:1~~~~ 
u Ahlhur}· P1uk, Xov. ~. vertl"d; and the late proclamation. tardily exal"tC'd from those who 

"l\fy Lonn-I rrgret to learn from the DukP of lhcH)fOXP that for t.hP.ir own rurposeii, cncourn~ed, up to a certain point, the moA! 
some rxprt>:.:tions in my lettc-r to thr E1li1ur or thP. 'l'imes. of this i;truus politicn anomaly or popular unions, must ~lltisfy e\.·ery one 
day's d;itP. are cun~trur•d by yuur Loril~hip to imply mt uttack upon. not altL'g-rther unolisPrv:mt or the signs or the timr.:;, thHt the reign 
!ltJUr motives. inslf'ad of ht"inir. a!I I intf'11d1•,t. an opinion upon )·our of ,·iole1u:f' is over. a11d llrnt we shall now approach the awful quea
l.ordship':1111e1t1111re:1 .. .:\:i1 nnthinir was Jurther from m)· ohjf'<"t or wi!lh tion or Rt"form in _the CoRstitution, with tranquillity anti impartialit)•, 
than lO impute any thini,t to yo1.1r l~oi·dshir ;11dit1ith1ttl/JI. whi!1..~ I rf'~ E111!land has, rt!II it WPr"• wentlu•r<•d a stormy and fC]Oomy night, and 
Sll'rVf' the rii:d1t of drclaring myitl"lf lrerly on )"our Lordship's puhlic rv('-11 now, iu thi11 trouUlt•d murninll', tl1e temprst has not altogether 
mr1tsur1·s, I ha,·e ouly to ,.xprei,1:-11hr sin<"f'rr l"f'J,!'ret I ft"rl at any ex- ~pent its \'ioleufe; but. thank Ht•aven, the p1·0!1p1•ct ii\ t•verp,·here 
prt's~ion ot mine ha,•ini,t~ivPn unintPnlitmal pain to }"our Lord:ohip. more clit"ering th;i.n it WH!:I; the breath or agitation iS1 dying away,-

., I l1avr the honou1· to be your Lorf1.,hip's nhPrli1•1,t Srrvant, the swf'II which it had rai~ed iR subsiding.-ttie clouds or ignorance 
'' To Earl Grry.'' "'Hr.~ RY DltU~Dl0)11>.'' ar"' Uispers ng,-thc sober ligbt of truth and rea!1011 looks out upon 

u Downi11~-street, Nov, 30. Ud a){ain. 
"~rR-1 J1ave had the honourorrrcl'h·inil'your lt-ltt>1·01·y,strrdar. •· It i:i pPculiarly ~ratifying to ua, that the Capital of Scotland 

whil'h has hten bronl{ht to mP by thl" Duke or R1c-1-rno~n, and bf'~ f-hould be the liist to ht>t the l'xample of tch·iug a pub!ic 1•xpression 
/rave to expre11s my 8:!tisfRctio~ i,t your aii~uranct• that' !1nt\1i~11t was j to Pe11~in1ents [Pit h1• ~o m!lr'!Y. tliom,_ands in 11riyate i nor cat! any ont, 
furthn frflm your oh,p•t·t or wish than to impute to mr wdwu/ua!ly we tl11nk, rrad the requ1s1uo11, without cord1alJ)· f'Oncunrng in the 
any thing improprr; and that while you rC'Mf'r\·P to yomsell the ri~ht objects of the mrl'tinl(, 
(which it nevn could be my wi11h 01· my i"trntion to dispute) or de- ""To approach the throne at thP. prtsent moment. with thr f'Xpres
claring )"OUr8f'II' fr('ely on my public measurP~, JClU fe!tllincere regret ~ion of ge1,,1ine !orally anrl attachment, amidi;t i;io many hollow pro .. 
at ~my rxprrssion ba"·inl{ given ml' unilll('lltinual pitin.' rest1iont1 of ln~·ahy. h·om thotir. who in their hckrts nre oppo~l'Cl to 81[ 

'" I shall lr,•I it nPc1·s1u:1.rr, 1111 1,-.,,~ undtr,.toml hctwrPn rou and the monarchical .,:on•rnmPllts j to exp1·('ss our attachm,•nt to the Consti
Dnke ,,f R1cH)IO:XD, to ~ive publicity to the lt>tter which I !Jave 1·e- ti.ltion undl"r which 11·e have happily li\•l'd, and undt!-r which. nn .. 
ceived from )Ou; and have the hunour lo hf'. Sir. dt·foced and unimpaired, we bope 10 die ;-our d1•rp !:lentie or the 

"'Your most obedient lll'r\'ant. ,·11lue or the Hout\r. ol Lords. at1 the consiitution;d harril'J· between 
'~ GltEYY encroaehmrnt Clll thf' part or ~h~ C}"own. and impal!<'lil"f' or \"jn~t>nce 

Nothin~. <"~n be more. sali~r~tori!Y PXplnnntory !han l\fr. i;it~~~~tH~~~~.~~R0f'1~r~,~~:~~~t~i!:cr:~0;s\:f!.'!:\~1:!1~~t1~~~:;'~;;~:~3 
0RU1\UIONIJ s explauatro:1.1- ,he did not mean to nnply an hy an nnprt"ctirlr11tt•d ~trrtch or the Royal prnogatin. our comic
attack upon Lor<l G Rt,a•'s motl\·es"-to be snre not: how tion that the I-1011!!-e of Lords, having thl' t-ame intcr~i1ts with the 
could any man mean to imply an impropPI" moth·c toa man. f!euple, have ,l"o11tmlt1•d tl11:se inte1"ct1ts in.their late drcislon i and 
of whom he sa,•s that '- he has f!Xdktl the 1,assions of all ~!mlly om· w1~h to pro~ote the caur1e. ol peucr. antl good ordl'r, 

Tlmks_ agaimd the ~1inisl~rs of reli~ion, and the hr.re<litary J/~~;; .. ;ri1:;~v\11~ 1t;;!;'·J:i~l~,0:~tt:1~st'L:~1~:::.~ :~e~c~1~:~~}~~~!1~vfi!, 
cou11e11lors of the 1\.11\:G, m orch•r that 1hr. 111>holders of our 1trcft•rS a calm and di!-!(l&l!l'ionute correction of real Rbusr~ to a sub
ancient institutions might he intimidatt>tl"? Or what «"an \'er~ion o( the whole Contititutinn. (and we kn'-?w tbat i:1 thi:t citJ 

t_he~e. _h~. olfonsi~·t, in ,do_ul~!i~1~ ~' _wheth_e~- th.~ la~om·_in_~ ~~:~-! ~;;Js ni1~Jtii~~0 ~:::11~;e,'~~~ll:~t:fi1a~~=n ~1~•!~~!~~!: tl~o~~~0;:11 ~l 
dasses \\Ill s11l>1111t to he dis« ,udc ~l .1s soun:1.s !hq sh.1ll ,11,1\l, nlf'ntR b~• lht'il' public pr<"st•ncc on thi:t occa~ion i and tlius t'nable 
scrn~,! the pnrpnsti'i; of tl1rs11 JJJ"t1jlu:flle pobtu:u,11/j'"? 'J IH're thosP who have E:O nobly contrndetl, pro a,•is etfocis. fol' tlu: !:.larf'tj· ol 
is nothing np11lyi11g indh·ichmlly to Lnnl (i H.RY: aml Lord the ,Comstit11tio11, and the prescrvatiuu of social ordc-,-._ t_o appea to 
GRRY must ha,·c been in a ,·rrv irrituhle humour to lut,·e un!l•?PUtaU~e fact~, as to the ,xtl"nt A!)d rt11pectal11hfr of tla,t 
noLic,~d it. Notl1iug suid hy ~1r."Du.tTl!DlO'.'in,inhis ll~tter to ~~~,,~1~-?11'~~1~~ tl~/~{S~~t'sC"nt, anJ by winch they are, mid, we u-u~t, 
the Times~ <~nu upply to Lunl (i1tKY Jl':Dl\·1nuALI.Y-bt!• PP ·==--===== 
r.ause i\lr. nnIT!tDio:sn, all along, couples l,is Lordship wiLh "rHF.N Lord JOHN Ru~SELL told us, in Parliament, 
Lord HROL'GHA:\f. that lrdaml was t1·1uu1uillizc<l, we thi11k he cast a satisfied 

\Ve ha,·e tlone with Uiis stupid slnff. T.or1l Gu.EV has ~lance at the dct'l'(~asc of iucr.ndiarism in England, and at .. 
must111111·nil!ou~ly lowr.rml hinuH·lf hy ,~xl1ihi1i11~ a petulant tl'ihuted, with a drnrming- dt•gree of sp,Jf-gi·atulalion, the 
disposition to put down disc11ssion, a11d .i\lr. DnUMUO~P has chang-e for the hett<•r, tu the changf' of Ministers, Fires are 
done, what W(~ suppose he thinks right and pro1wr. \Ve have now inure frt-'(pirnt than 1~,·m·-robberies more numcruns
only one obse1·,·ation to muke-nn<l. thnt is, that it would have outrages more generul. What will his Lordship say uow? 
lwcn <fllifc 11s well for both parties if the thing had never We have agnin to r.m1uire, what lu1.s been done with 
happened. ________ r,•gai·«l lo lln.ISTOL, and in wht~t state the in':l"stigation of 

the 1·irc11111Rta11ccs connected w1tll the Rebelhon them at 
prr.s1•11t is ? CoJ.ONF. ,. HRF.n1t.·i·()~ -is "i11ii t,lli;·~-ru th1• Co111111nndcry of 

tlw (~1u•lphic Order for his <0 011d11d. at Bristol; hnt the othr•r 
allernath·c, which we snl,!gestcrl, is nfft'l'('ll hi111-He i!il lo be 
tl'ii~d in Loudon hy a Court i\lnrlial, of \\"hich that Jtallant 
and (Hsliugnished otfi,·tir, Lieutemmt-Gcneral Sir ll~NkY 
F.\NE, will he Pres_li __ l,•_u __ t.=-------

THE Duke of Jt1clu10Nn, who, eonsitlr.ring his total 
im·fli.l•irucy iu dt·hate, must luwr. htien Rctnnted hy 110 frding 
of p,•ri,;onnl vanily in ,loin~ so, has nw,·(•d aud carrif'«l tlu~ 
cl"f'clion of a gallery iu tlm Hu11sc of Lords for the nccummo
dntion of strnnger!II. 'l'his in itself smattel"S of a hrr.ad1 of 
pri\"ilf'!,(~; hut heyond thii-1, his Grnce has gcnrrously con
tri\.·e<l doors and seats for the accommmlatio11 of 11ew~1mper 
re11nrtm·s. 

'l'hut the reporting- of pRrli,unentnry speecht-s has grown 
into a sort of ndmiltml custom, nobody c;m deny-and much 
hetter wo11l1l it he fut· the peopfo nud their r,~,ln!s«•utati\"es if 
it had not; hnt th~ notion of making l'f'J!:lllar prt~parntions 
fo1· the authorize«l commission of hreaclws of prh·ilpge-and 
that too under the sam·tion of a Cabinet l\linister (however 
low his ~rade}, seems to be a JlCl'ff'clly Dt'"W e\.'PIJt iu the his
tury uf the couulry. As a mun of J.,eUe,-s-which, as Post• 
maiiit<•r, the Uuke of HICHMOND is-and in no other way 
that we enir hPal'«l-this cousideration of the rept1rters is 
extremely umiahle; bnt as II Pe<~•· of Parliament, we suspect 
he will tind himself in a. stmnge prc:diramcnt. llis (fra«:c is 
pn}mlar m, n:!1e1·e-his conduct is not admit·ablc-auJ bis 
putting himself forward upon all occasions, some of which 
may 111·0,·oke augry <liscussions, is not judicious. 

THAT a powr.l'fuf 1·e-11ction is everywhere taking p1nr.e, 
aml that Loni GREY kno\VS it, thmc can be no doubt
J.oNDON, wl11tfc\·er may he the immediate result, has CX• 
pt·csse<l itself slr11111,(1y-LI\"EllPOOL nl~o has made its <lc
claration, und E«linlJm·~h has Wf'll played its part, 

'!'he conserva.th-·e lllccting in that City was most i-e~pect
ahly and numerou:iily attended, and the Resolulions, which 
were carried nnanimonsly, will be read with great interest; 
and whc,n it is rcc,ollectcd, that the popnlalion of Edinburgh 
ar~ particula1·Iy t!nlightened, that the lrnhils and disposition 
of the peo1ile arr. infinitely bc,tler calculated for calm and 
rr.asonnllle discussion than thos1, of their Southern fellow
sultjcds, we lhinl( the determination to wl1ich the assembly 
came cannot fail lo be in the highest degree gratifying to the 
lovers of good ol'dcr and our ]1a1»py Conslituiion. 

The Edi11611rgf1 Eveni;~g Po1t gives the following obser
vations upon the meeting:--

0 We need not aay with what sa·.tiiff.action wr. direct the attention or 
our i-ead<•rs to the rrquisition in 1,. lW' paper_ of thi11 e\'C'ning, calling 
a meeting of those who still che1 • ;di a ft~ling or rettpect for the in
v11luaLle conatitution under which· .-e hve_, or gratitude for the 
bleeainga it has confrrred upon ua, ar. •d.a.tir~ re:eolution, in the hour 
or need. to pup_port those institutions"' ·1th which we believe the cauee 
of pence and happiness, and U1c true _iote:reata,9f ,all claaaea, to be 
identified. 

0 It ie one of the noble.st and most cl1, uacteriatic Ce:-,turea or the 
British character·, that however much men'. ,m.inds may'(or_a time be 
shaken by aome agitating combination of ch ·cu~atancea, or ~eir at
J$.chment to thr constitution alienated, under tbe ir1·itation pro,d,uced 
by temporarf d1Eltres8'1 there exu,ts in the nat.ional miDd ~ principle 
ol sober reftec\ion, a qeep-rooted and almoit rt verential ~lf,cjijJ,ep} 

\\' e have also to ktHnf' whether any SpePial Commission is 
lik<.'ly to issnc for lhe trial of the H~bds and Jlcformers of' 
Nolringham, and whellwr Sil· 'l'nol\lAS DF.N!tL\~- as it i!i 
his duty to be-- is to be the Proseeulor of !hose H.t•hp)s a~d 
lleformcrs-nml if so. whethc1· the deluded wretches will 
borrow the sai,l Sir ;1'1101\IAS DRNl\UN'S s1,cech at ~ot .. 
tinghnm, in 1830, as thrir hp:.;t ll<·f'cn,·c 1 

,vE arc informed, 111:011 a11thori1y which we hrlie,·c to be 
111Hf1Wstionahl~, that Ur. LusHINHTtlN has writt1•11 a leller 
ton man uf colour in thr. Island of St. l{itls, slatiui:t 11nr.c1ui
,·ocnlly 1111d distinctly that all slaves horn afln the 1st or 
January, IS!H, nre to have thdr freedom so soon as a bill 
can be passr.d fm that purpose after the mcetirig of ParJi~-=-· 
mtmt, aml that thP memm1·e of A'enernl emaneipation is poSl• 
th·r.ly to have eftf'et from lhe 1st of January, Is:m, , 

·rhat the 111an of colour, of whom we am now spra~1ng; 
implicilly belic,·cs the 1t~11<:r in question lo ha,·e hmm written 
und addressed to him by Dr. LUSHINGTON, we have no 
doubt. lie shews it to all his friends and co1111,~xio11s, and 
the exlraordinnry intelligence it contain!II is circulat~d wit-h 
snrpl"i.sing acth-ity. ,v e confess we cannot yet girn credence 
to the fact. 

Let 11sjustsoewl1at itis-Sneh aletteraR iRhercattrilmtedto 
Dr, LusRINGTON would he the signal for such an ins1~rrcc• 
tion as thnt in train at 'fortoln, where every white m tll_e 
colony, man, woman, nnd child, ,v11s to Juwe b~rn. mtu.,. 
dere<l; which instll'rection was only disc,n-ered by Uw rntP;ID"' 
perate anxit~ty of two negroes to lay claim to tlrn p1:ett1e5t 
English girl in the community. Dr. LUSHING'roN JS tra .. 
duccd-he m~vcr would, surely, so far commit himself af 
first to advocate the g1·anling e<11rnl ril(hts to the peu_pl• 0 

colour, and then excite them against the while i11hab1ta~ts. 
\Ve sincerely believe the coloured man has either been im· 
posed u1m11, or has been endeavouring to imposeupono;~erd 
and we t111st that as soon as Parliament meets some rie:0 
of Dr. LUSIIINGTON'S will give that Learned Gcnt.lem•• de 
opportunity of vindicating himself from the all,•g:1t1onbm; of 
against him by denying the story in tolo-nollung s 0 

this will be of service==·======~ 
THE falsehoods with respect to Portugal, which are dai\~ 

issued from what one would really hope were erroneous: 
called the Ministerial News~1apen, are of a characters? c~~n. 
temptibly ridiculous, that if people would but use I ieir11 at 
common sense, anti common understanding, they "·ou ;.00 
once discard them as unworthy of a moment's considers~ rd 
And in addition to these fabrications, we are told that b 
PAL~ERSTON has tak~n "advice of Couns~I? to. kod:n: : 
ther he can demand reparation for the 1DJUT1es 11 Ip 
British snbjecls in Lisbon?" Advice of Counsel-GOD ~a 
us I-let liim read the Treaties which his m~Sler, ad· a 
leader quoted to the House of Commons-lei him re at be 
little bit ,.r English History-and he will then see 5;~ge!Wt 
ought to do, without consulting tbe late Common 
of the Cily of London. d the J{lnf 

The English Gov~mrnent refu••• to aeknowle ge ts tho 
of POJ\'J'l/lUL, 1111d yet the English Gove111111enl ei<pec · 
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unacknowled,:ed m1111 uf l'o11·1·uGAL tu nu,intain ,di the 
conditions of the treaties which are in force, and which con
fer upon the English certain exclusive privileges, on condi
tion, not only of their acknowledgment, but thei1· warmest 
friendly s11pJH•rt, Can any thing upon earth be so unjust?
What is to hiu<lcr the King of PORTUGAL from in,tantly 
banishing and excluding the English from Lisbon, and con
:6.scatiug their property?-1,he answei- is, he cam,ot do so, 
because lJis army and nu·y are too weak to meet the conse
quences ; and is this a reason for bullying and crowing over 
the I{in~of PollTUGAL-lhe lawful rightful KING-the here
ditary KING-the cfocted KING of the people? Was ever 
English Gm·ernment caught in such a base paltry trick 
as this bcforc--to suy, we bully you, because you cannot re
sent it, and we keep up our gnµ-lish connexion becau!!e we 
like it, and we reap all the benefits it gives us, and yet ""e 
shall not tronhle ourselves to recognize you as the KI?-G of 
the country which, in consideration of OUl" allianre and friend
ship, has conceded these adnmtages to us? 'rlle thing is 
dirty, mean, nod despicahle-and, although we are quite 
ready to uttribnte a great deal of the mh;conduct of the 
Cabinet to ignorance, we cannot gh·e them enough benefit 
or stupidity to relieve them from an infinitely worse im
ptttation. 

The consPqurnces of this system and a perse,·eralice in it, 
a1·e pl'etty pluinl~• foretold in the present number of llLACK
woon. The writer says-

" Dc,•iatinK fol' the firi;t time from the policy of two hundred 
years, \Ve have not only loaded Vortut:i:al wilh injuril"s nnd indignitie:1 
ourselve11. but we ha,•e pel'mitted IH'r to br. the victirn of revolution
ary violrnec 1rnd rapinP. on the part of Pranee. The Portngue11e 
wine11, lonK the favourPd oh.it-ct or Jlritish 1u·ottction, have been 
abandonrd; the dutiE"s or Prench and Oporto wines have brtm t•qual
ized, and our anci,•nt and irreconcilable enemy placed on the foutin~ 
of the most favonrl'd nation ! 

u 1'he ,·otHH''lUl'liCe ol' this mt111t in time br the dtstructioa or @t'l'i
ous i11j111·y of the imm<'nsr eapit11l inve111ed In the raising of Port wine 
on'the banks of the Douro. 'fhr cultivaliilfl of wine there has bern 
nursed up by a rl'nt11ry'11 protec1icm, and brou!(ht to its present 
flourishing t1tatr. hy the rostering infl•u!nce of the Brithih markt•t.
But how is lh:tt f'XCt'!-l!'.ive and 1•xotic !<late of cultivation to continuP.. 
when th~ du tic>~ on Portu~Uf'!'-e 1111d Fn•nch wines 11re NJU~lizt>d, and 
tbe DJE'rchanls of Bordeaux can. from a shnrtPr di11taucr, 11eutl "inei. 

:ftm~e:s t: :~11lo~,,~~;~,1,~~~1
8 ~~1~~,1~J!1f r:!~~l~.\~~d t~; n}~~L0 /~}d ~; i:~-~ 

tugue11e wint'!lj tl1e Purtu~ne!Je growPr, therl'forr, in comprtition 
with thr F1 cnch, finds hi111seH sadtded with a differe11ce of tlul)' 
amountinl( to four 11hilling11 n !(allun. It rt"quirt>~ no unrnmtnt to 
ahew, tlu~t t;uc\1 n dilli-rl"nce or taxation clepri,.·es the JlorlHKlll'Sl" ol 
all thl"ir tormt'I' advanta.!!r.i<1, and mu~t in th(> t•nd exti11Ku1~h tbc 
eztr,mrdinary r,-ru1rth of vinc,4 in the p1 ovincc of Entre Uu11ro :'\1inho. 

u What are the advantages 1vhicl1 Minislen:; propu~e to thenull'kes 
from t\1is ab1111dm11nent of their a11cit•nt ally? Js it th;,t the EnBlh,li 
comme1 cr with Fr.mce is ~o much mo1·e con11ideraiJ!f' than that ol 
Portu)!:'al, that it i~ worth while to loMc the nne in order to gain the 
other? TLe revrrse is till' fact--thc Briti~h uporls to Franre are 
-only .£j0U.000 a·ycar, while thnsr to Portugal an,ount to .£:1,000,000. 
hit that France ha,; done so much more for Hriti~h com1111•rct> than 
Portugal? The n•\'l'l'Sl" is lhP lart-Pl':1nce h.111, by the 1110!,t rii,dd 

:i~t;~: ;°rt1~?11~ill\~:~::i"~,Sxh~~~'t, a~ f'111\i,~~~l~fn~i:~uf~~!'t,.f!,v1:~·~:-~1:f; 
trcalie~. t,th-cn tl1e111 the t1:re1.11r~t po!-~ihle l'ncourn1~t'llll'llt. hit he
«:_a1;1sl' a more l'Xt(•ncl!!d cummen·e with Fra11ce ma}' in luture be I\R• 

~~t:~t'p~/[i°,1,r :tin';11i~~'i~~1l;~~,~~t:1~~~ i l~~:t~f i~~c~~~lllttl~e ~:~~~l~;r~ 
manura~t1!rl'r1111nd merchants? Tiu- rev1•rse is the fact. Francr. 80 
nearlr rn its nol'thern JHt.rts in the samr latitude with E11i:;land, l1as 
the same coal, the 11ame ti tram .e111,1.i11<"s, the same 1111uml".l.ct11refl, 
whe1·eaR Portnt:i:al, ~XJ>O!ilt>d, to t~1e 111ft1wnce of n \'C'rth::LI sun, without 

:~j~~~j~~~ _u~:-c~JJ~,\';~(t~;1\~:11s1t~)'~na !i~l~<'to c~°r:!~~t~~::n'~~tli s~11ii1~: ~i:~ 
!!~~;~ 1:l~S;Ji.~1~!';!~1~:-1:re 'i~~~Cll11lt~~:in~~l~t;~,i~i~ii!~r 1~~,:~::cr.:~~~~: 
!l,nd that all O!lr mt'a9ureti !or tlll'ir encoura.,:;:rn,rnt ha\'c Ueen nwt U1: 
!Dcrea~etl dut11·1:1, and mor~ rit,l'id prohibitio11s or the produce of our 

i~!u;~~>;.~, t1f~ ;;r~~.~h~~fi1~~811rgr~1~=~:--?en,;1i:~~!~,~l~~;1·~ r:i:~ni~i·t :~ 
France has, for three ceutu1·i1,s, done ev(>ry thing ~he pos~ibly l'ould 
to de~troy our. irul_uotry and our iiuh•p1•11tl1•11ce, .while Portugal has 
done ,~,·eq· tlimg m lll'r pow,•r to support the one and th~ other. 

0 TIH' 1·ra~on or Lhi:. d1Jforrnce in thl" conduct of the two St11tP11, is 
fonndrd in thP dillerPncr. of thr physical 1Silm,tion or the two coun-

~t~~i~~<~~~I l~\~'!I' oil ~~~~t~~~t r~~1~11;:c:;,mt:1~~~u,~t1;icl~l~r:~~tr~~I~~ 
destitute of canals or <'arriage-roarJs, intcrsreted by imm"nse moun
tain rid1(<'l'l, is as iucapul.il,• ol' competing with the Jahric11 or mnnufac• 
tu.res ol ~;n,dantl, aa E111dand is o( emnlnting their oil, fruit. and 
WJnPfl. '1 hr. caice 111i1d1t have bt'rn the ~ame with Pr:mce, if it liad 
b1 e_en pot111e:-1~cd men•ly or its 11uuthrrn provincP11 i hut the nortlwrn 

YIDM nearly in the same latitude as J,;nKland, with tlirir coal mines, 
cotton and iron nia11ufacwi-ie11, are in f'Xa<·tly Llie l'lmne line of indus
try as tlie llritish countirs, and thrir jf'alousy in con11-equencc ol 
our manufactures is cxcrssive, The numufacturru ol H.ouen 
and L1•on~ bci11g a much mo1·r opulent and united body than the 
Phaeant Vlll(l•gro1v1•rs of the south, have t(ut the enti,·1• contl'ol of 

ti:y g~:~i:~d~l~l~t~r a~a::~~i::tu~~~~. c:1~:i8°tlf~11f~!o~~!r3:;abi~ll~1:!11~~11t 
~f the tradP. which we ,:arry on with that populous kint{dom. This 
Jefalousi•. lu•ing rounded on 1:1imil11rity of mdtu,try, and the rivalry 
0 the same kind of mannfacttm'M, will continue to the end or time. 
~•d• e?c.oura,dng the win~s ol' Francr, tlif'rrlort•, we arc favouring the 
in u,tiy ,of a country winch hns not only alwa)·s been our enrmy, but 
never will mal;e au)' rctul'II in facilitating tlie consumption of ou1· 
?Danufar;tun'M ! H~• encouraginic 1hc winl'a of Portugal. wc are lostC'r
lDg thP IIHluatry of a <"ountry whid1 has alw11ya been our li-irnd; and, 
fro1~ the ab:.euc!' of all mn11ufncturinl( jralous}'• may he n•lied upon 
as 1kely to conlmue p<'rmanently to take oJI' the ~rratest pos:1ible 
amount of 0111· manufacturrs 

"But t_hil:4 is not all. Nol content with innicting this sp1•ne hlow 
Upon the mduiiltry of an allied 8tate, which takes off.£:?,otl01lN.I0a•ycar 
of od~1· prod111~P, and is so likely to continue to do so \\'l' lrnve insulted 
an lhJllrl'Cl PortuKal in the ll'ndP.l'<"Mt point and 'allowed our new 
alla, reyoln~iona1·1· 1-'rancP, to dc11troy her ~ntional iruh•prndencr, :r .E~:t~1~~1:~h all recollection ol the protection and the guardianship 

b~Ve •l)ould gladly submit a more copious extract from Ibis 
a e article-but we are pr1•n~11tr.d hy want of mom. 

de WE are glad to fiud that the people of Worcester are 
at rnonstratiug their just f,•tilings umh:r the prPsent circmn .. 
0 anccs 0 f the country. l\.fr. t-fENH y CLIFTON, Urn Mayor 
Cthat _City, refused to grant the use uf the Guildhall for a 

b~~oluhorr>; tmeetinj! lo bepraisc the Ministers. It has 
snb!c~:f~~i,:~'h O t•·.escnt Lim w!th a pit~cc or plate, and a 
in~ th' l d .'• ":" t ce,~entered rnto for the purpose of carry
mited1~6 esig~ .'.n. 0 e ect. This suhsc.-iption has been Ji .. 
amount ~\,mu~ign eaeh ;_ and we have no tloubt that the 
telligenc;' 1 tesllfy the fee;lmg of the .respectability and in
~•trate, wto ~le coi3mumty _t~w•rds the worthy Chief Ma
ofliciall th as ha the spint and manliness to maintain 
\Vhich Ir., h e :{11ly loyal •.m! co~slilutional principles for 
of tke earli::t c:nfi•~bbce~ <hstmgm!<ohed i_n prh·ate lit~. One 
LADY LYTTLETON: uto1s to the memorial was the Dowager 

THE orthodox Dr M. . .. I d 
arrived t h' p l • •. ALTBY- ,or GREY'• Bishop has 
late Bisi:'., h a •~e at Chichester. 'fhe i-ecretary of the 
with testi,!: nWs re;1gned. his office, and has been honoured 
the Diocese~ 0 alfectillll and re,pect from the Clergy of 

The ne"·apapl!l'tl t' Iii 1• o». .11 v,isit lo H1s>7:' IOD . !l~hthe B~)I~p of CHICHEBT!li!l 
anr-., e1MeB1sbop _ofCmciu:a-

JOHN BULL. 
TER, the present liishop of \VOHCESTER, is meant. lt 
wou:d be extreme!)' odd, just at this moment, if His MAJESTY 
we1-e to receive and entertain at his Palace, the ouly Prelate 
who ~ould be found to vote for the Re,·olutionary Bill, more 
cspec1ally as the man had been mude a Bishop by Lord GREY 
a few days before, 

_Talking about Bishops-all the reports about burning the 
Bishop of. Exete1· in effigy a1·e false-His Lo1·dship, uulike 
some of lns more meddlioJ! and Infinitely more timitl ba-ethren, 
preaches regularly in the Churches of his Diocese to crowded 
and attentive congregations; nm· does he find it necessary, 
although he voted against the odious Bill, to hide himself 
an<l snedk from his duty, which he has pledged himselr to 
(JCl'fol'm, as some mighty forwar~l and pretending Pl'elates 
havP. done, who sneaked a!so from the division ; no1· does he 
fi.ud it at all necrssary to propitiate in those Churches in 
wl~ich he does officiate the civilily and indulgence of his 
neighbours, who happen to fol'm the congregation. 

POLITICAL C:s'ION"S. 

The following is from the Leeds lulel/igencer:-
u On Sumtay Bt"'nnitdit. un ill-lookinJt fellow presented himse]f at 

t~e house. of Mr. CRADOCK1 a reRpectahlc farmrr or Leigh, near this 
c1t1•. and 1mportunf'd Cor, or 1·ather Uemunded, relier. l\1rs. C. re
fu11ing atlt"ntion to him, he annonnct•d to hl'r in a very significant 
manner. tltat he wasoue oftke lJfrminglwm U11ion; that the Union 
wrrc about to visit that part ol the count1•. !md thnt she might cal
culate upon a. ca.11 lrom thPm to rrquite her unkindness to so respect
able a n.i.ember of the fratl'rnity !11 

This is an agreeable l~\-·idenre or the usefulness of Lonn 
GREY'S friends, whom he has ht"en forcell to deny. 

A,.N. alarm of Chol~ra, as we perceive by the Jtlornt"ng Post 
of F nday, has been started at Harwich. The followiug 
letter has been published:-

H A case of tmddPn death having been rPporb-d to the Board of 
Health, we deemrd it nect-ssary to inqnirn into the cause or the 
same, and are or opinion that the individual did not die of thP. .Atiiatic 
cholna. or of an1· infectious disease tlant;eroua to the health of Hi11 
A/11ieslg'6 111tly°ects. 

(S;gned) " J. HARRINGTON, M.D .. 
0 Pr1-flidl'nt of the Local Board of Health, Harwich, 

u Kwem/Jcr 30, 1831." 
This communication is pal'tieulally !ilatisfactory, because, as 

Harwich is fre,1uented by the subjects of almost all the Go
Vf'rumPn ts of .Enrope, it makes "assurance double surt-,"' to 
asctirtain that, let the disease be what it might of which tlie 
palhmt died, it was not of any" infectious disea!l-e dangernus 
lo the health of llis l\lA.JEs·rv's sulijects,"-meauing the 
suhjl"cts of om· gracious So,·ereign. 

\Ve shoul<l ,·enturc to suj!gest that in nll the ports on the 
eastern coast of En~land :drict precautions should be ado11tetl 
at the custom huust•s, where the ntst il:fiux of sh-angers, anti 
the multiplicity of ln,sincss tu hccarrird. 011 daih~, necessarily 
,ix pose the co111111u11ity to a peculiar degree of 0da11J[er, even 
thout!;h upon established mies tile quaruntine laws have been 
rigidly enforced, 

Tlw following is c,il·iouS hi tl~csc davS :-
~• MARCH ol-' ~hxo.-All thr. world. \\'e ;uppos<', has J1eard of the 

Tru11IP.rf' of' the l.f'('(I~ C..:loth Hall~. Tlw1• Rn~ known to I.le an in
lhu•nti11l hodr, political am\ cnmmr.rC'ial. ThPy rule the rom,t with a 
high hand; thf'}' arc vhsitl'd by lhe parliamentary candidatre. antl 
the mr.mht•~~; 111'(' r.our.ted, co111(lli1UP11t!'d, consnltrd i and, in return, 
1•ross-f'xammti and ruh·1se the 1:1a1d <;and1dat1•s or rnr1111J1•ri<1, and pniut 
ont that whic-11 ou~ht to he llonr, or- not donf'. for tlui hen"lit ol' thti 
Stat1•, TIH't'ie arc high functiontt, it m1111t hr. conf1•t1sl'tl, and one doe~ 
not vrry mnrh won1lcr that celcbrily has follon·rd their exercise. At 
thr tiamf' time it mu.flt have strnt"k aome pPraons, who 11re in the 
hal,it of judging by results. and not by ehmv, that lhe labour ti of the 
\Vorthy Trnl-llrr:;i, whether with rtforrnce to the HJfairs or the State 
icr.nernlh•, or thr. condition of the local Clntli-trad,, in particular, have 
not, so1m~how, pl'o1!11l'rd an}' ,•pry F-lriking rftt'ct. We lu1.vP. lo11g 
hrrn at n lo:.M to 11C'1~01111t fol' thi,iwide dillerl'nce ht"'lwePn pretl'risions 
and actual m·compli~hmf'nt. Hrnl'<"furth. howf'vrr, let all niarn•I 

'i~~I~~-;,,. ~;~~i,:;1;it:~1~1i~ ~J!,~~l~~~l"~ct;!.~:~rt'~:~,\~1l"'b~l~i:i~rt°~1, ~:,lv1. .. :;t: 
tht~ rrror~ tlrn.t llc•sh and lt>lt«·r-writing 11re hei1·t1 to. The copy, we 
are asaurcd, is a verhu.tim et literatim onp :-

•• Cmnmr"ltee Rom~, l1to11. S, 1831. 
• 1 Mn.. FosTEn.-Sm,-As you havr in11inuatt-d in the 11lae11rds vou 

1111\'f' is!-lurd that Mr. Haines had prl"\'ail'd on tlu• Tr118tl•es of 0lhe 
Alix't Cloth Hall. to refuse tht u!le ON the C!oth Uall Yard to Mr. 
Hunt for the perpose of atldre11!'ling his rripmls. We thin!< as a mis
l"Pprl'!I-Pntntion llu~rein contained, A!il Mr. B11inrs nevf'r made 1my 
application for that 11ervose, and evNI if he hat!, the TruMtt•rs now 
their duty and iulrt•11t to well, to be dictated to Pithcr by him or 
any onr elsf'. the truth is the Tr11strea havti no dP.t1ire to render the 
Cloth Hall Y1ud a common place for e,·ery political demagog to 
harangue a number of mit,if{UidPd and rc;~onA:otT people. 

•• We ,·emaine Yom·:.-1& 
" the 'l'l'llstl'es of the llfr",1,•'t Cloth Ha] 

" P S we should wish 1•ou to inse1·t the above as our amtwcr if 
rou thinl, proprr" 

So much for the" firstpu/J/ic IJorltt'' in Ll"Nls !-the uC)'llOSUl'e" 
of mp111l,1•rs' t-)'1'9, tlu~ ob1:1t>rvt•d of 11II tibservt>rli !'1-1he liat,•r:., o[ 
"demngogs"-the corrertors of mi~tc11idl'CI and r"gno,•aut people." 

'l'O JOUN lllJLL. 
l\h DEAR Ilvr.t, 
.A:.-1 WP. are aicain to ha,·e a Rf'rorm Hill, of some sh:ipe or nnothrr, 

J cannot refrain from S<"ndin~ a few ohsrrvntions to you on that ~ui.J
jrct, the more riipecinllr, since I find b1· laz::t Sn11dt1)' week's paper, 
Bi:LL is inrlirll'd to approve. ill fJUJ·t, o( Lhc 1·emedial plan proposed by 
.Mr. IJm,rnv BnouGH,rn in 11:-110. · 

Judf{illg of the method in which Reform has bPen treated by moat 

C!~;:ir1~ti:~:11 dsi~~c~~1~i\\~!1:er.:·~1:~s~i~t L~l"~~l~~i:1~1! 11R~~~~~:~11,~::~~ 
which cla11s I r.m willint{ to rank the l\lr. lh:xnv l:htorc;H,Ut or 1810, 
have expressed a det1ire to correct tho~e ahu!ies which have crrpt into 
001· "Y~tem br ll"ngth of time j lo imprnvr", and not to onrtli1·ow the 
Com1titution itseH; it is thert•fore Jit \fC ~hould enquirn whl'ther the 

:rl:~r~!.~\fi~OJ>cY:!:so:;,~d ~~~;11i~~~t::~ 11:~gr~~~,;d~~~~~~~ld. intentio11, 
1'u tlestr1Jg01· to apply means I/tat muu ten,J to destro,1/ tlie cguilihrium 

in tlie tltt"ee branches of tlie /.,,egislalure is. in the language of all old 
writerM on this suhject, to overthrow the Cox!ITITU'J0I0N itself. 

Notwithstanding the fair and voluntary PnKagement into which 
Mr. B. enters in his celebrated l•.•tter or the 28th of April, UHO, H to 
improve" our Constitution. in order to ascertain on what princip)ea 
1be renu•dy he recommends is framf'd, it is necessary to sive hh; 
letter a very attentive 11erusal2 from which this general 1nferencP will 
be found to follow ;-that to 111c1"ease the democracy in tbe Com
mons is to pre11erVf', or bring about, if it does not alrP.ady exi1:1t, the 

:~~~~ ~i,~:~~h~~ tli~: r!~!a/:~it n~~r t~~tt~tbfse ~;!~~;!l1~~;! 
• to improve our Constitution,' but rather u to improve" and uphold 
some other one which existed in 1810 in 1\-fr. B.'s own imagination. 

That the remE>dy proposed is in truth to be derived from aome such 
principle aa I have above stated is evidPnt, and tbat this princifile is 

~a~a:;:~r~{. • f ~; 1b:~lti::~: tf:~~~it:~e Per}::,h i~':,°.!~~ut~:n;},i:te~,~ 
But, aa this principle ca~no~ be ft?un~ to ex_i11t or to hav~ existed at 

~~Y tt:ed!~[ri1fe~e iJ!ie"::~:,~t 1~f ~:~~ri~7 !~~-rB~,~d~~~~~1~~~ 
been to frame a new Constitution by the principle he would rmploy 
to remedy the evils in ou1· syatem, whether he givea any proof that 
such a Constitution would be a benefit to the country : th11 proof ia 
nowhere to be found in his Jetter; the docll·ine ia merely tummed; 
auch being the caat>, I am at UIJertg to a88ume a denial, by which as to 
tbia pQint we are precisely on tha .$,lme ground; anc;I though my 11a
e11mp1ion woQ.ld stand much bett~F ~hfn Mr. Bo's the teat of bi11tory, 
lh.e u11de11akin, of 1bi• partieular PII IJJf par\ it reDdered 11eedlm bf 
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the 1·esrarch ol' other,, including Bv1,L himself. who ha'!! of )ate d,i_ .. 
rected his attention to drmonstrate this point for ml". 

An error of considerable extent, as rtgnrds the ,uhjr.ct or Otm,tils
tional Reform. may, in my humble opinion, br. tr11erd to the miscma-
111truction of a single tP.rm only, in the axiom that u the people have:& 
right to bl' represented i'' so they have; thti 1;1eople have a right tq 
our Constitution to a voice either directly or rndirPctl)• in the admi
ni~tration or public afli.ir~; but a que11tion hrre arises, Who are the 
pPople? You will, my dear BuLJ.., on rdt1•ction agn•c with me, l( 
think, that no one rr.spectable writer on this subject usr.s the term, 
people. but with refrrence toj'rr.emen. Here agaio you A1ay perhapc 
a11 k. ll'lmt then r"s tl,e mark of f1·tmlom, sr toku.t constitutes a J;•eerlUUI. 
in this Slate 'I J an11wer in the langual(e of the same authoritiea_ 
p1•opert11 in land: se, evPry rreeman, who thrn necessarily has pro .. 
pt>rty in land. either his own as a Ringle individual or a::; a 111(.>mber r,f 
a bod1· conjointly (in the ca11e of borough~), has n riicht to a·voice '111 
ou1· Commons. In the many ways, liowe,•er, b)' which rret>dom t1 
obtained from some corporations nnd boroughs, tllf're is onl'-tl~ 
purchasing it for a sum of money-which i:.-1, if I mistake not. Vl 
abu11(>t a stop to \Vhich. provided it be such, would certait1ly tPnd tc, 
rli111i111flh thP number of non-resident voter.:!'; a feature in Lord JOBli 
RcssEl,L's Hill. 

It appears to be, at this day a rPt.eivrd opinion with man1•. pPrh111,s 
th_<' m;.jodt1•, amongst whom are the_pre~ent Ministel's, tl1at the coo
@t1111e11cr, as well aa the rPprc:ie11tat1on 111 some placet:, slioul<I he io
crtased; hut the di11putc is as to the mode b~• which this doctr'r..e 
fiih11II he carri,·d into pfll"rt. My ol1ject shaJI therefore uow bP, m7 
dear BULL, with yonr permis~io11. to consider thh1 particular, and tJ 
renderit suhservient to our Constitution. 

PrPsuming that the absurd and mischievous schPme ofl!'iving the 
frimchi.se. to rilaets having no local intert•:;it to support i~ )::id aside by 
all rat1omil mPn. let us en')_uire w!H'thrr the tradin~ ancl manu .. 
faduring interests in gl"neral 11re llf'glected, as the House of Commo1t!I 
i~ at present coma:tituted; we have to look onl)· to the actual state c{ 

~;~c t~jai~hn~~~ll :~11!c't~~~i; ~0:e1tahl1,~:1~; ~l~et\~~~~a,~ii1ea~:u~1!e~1 
which appears to me to be, that tbe valu~ of the la1:d hrlonging M 
sm·h inter<'Ntsis fal' inferior to the value of thP!r p1•rsonal l'statl'S, aR<l 
whf'never tbe11e two cla~h, the pl'rsom1.I, bt>int1: of the greater ,·alue,o,C 
~~1:r!'i:av~·eponderates: in fact, land in the tradiug borougb8 is mcrell' 

Nc-vl"rthelP.eis, it is aesP.rted ench towns ns l\farchester, Birmlllg.. 
l~am, &c. art> to have a dirf'rt rPpr<'SPntation; but how is this to be 
accomplished? The only constitutional course I can point out, iR, [Gr 
th~ Crow!1 to 11-ive tl~ese p(Acrs charterd. NecLingthf'm intocorpcr 
rations 11.·1th land annexed, and then, after that, for J>al'liament tti 
lwstow the <'lective franchhte. Were these towns placPd on asimilar 
footing with such a borout,l'h as Nt'wr.astlc>-on-Tine. for instance, the 
wholt>, that I hope is aimed at, would be accomplished. 
. But by the addition of thes" trading boroughs the gcnPral landci 
interest would be in a WOl'i.c pli!l:ht tlum befon•; it has l"<'Der1t.lly 
been asserted Lhat ir rither in1crtst did prepond,·rale, that intere~ 
t-lionld he the land: I believe as long as the land iti bUfficiently pro
tedPd, the fu~ds will he too-but no longer. 

What then 1e to be donP. on this bead? Will the rPmaininit bodv 
~fthe peoplr, those I mt-an who a1·e entirely unconnected with 11at'-
hamentary _1.J11rougl;11, have A. voice in the repre11cn1ation? TbU 
la,tter queMt1on I will an11wrr first-No i for the sake ol doing u·11.y 
with the f'oni;tant nho of that assertion. I proposP to l"f'lllove the 
forty shilling qualification altot"rther. (which qua.lifica1ion is. hy the 
byt. a perfect burl1·t1que now-a-dayei), by thne m1•ans a bona~ 
property in the smallei,t por1ion or land maldnl( the ]east anuua.l. 
1t>turn to 1hr. owner woulrl entitle him to a \'Ole. I am not aware 
that this co_nrse would rnulliply the constituency to a v1•ry grrat 
r_xtent i llt'llher am I aware that there wns originally-I mronn ante-
1·1or to tlic R Hrn. VI.-any qn.t.lification a~ to the value of the fr~e
hold insistl'd on; I am writing inn hurrr, and liave not the Stal.Ute 
Book by me to r1•fer to on tliis pa1·tic11lar, 

To no othel' cla!IS do I prop~SP ~o givP the elPctive franchisf', than. 
to thoi.e who art> b~• the Const1t11t1011-the J'e,,ple; and who thei• are 
I have befol'P. c~dnvonrrd to _explain. To dt\part from this cou1~ 
wonld, I conce,vl', lead us rnto a vague system of speculation, at-
tended with rndlrss dillicultie~. 

1 am now to l'ecur to mr lll'e.t question, liitherto unanswered-t• 
rf'medy thl' eyil which P.Xists liy the eu11f'1•ior intluf'nce all i11trrrst1 
have col11•euvely ov1•1· tl1r. land. which evil. without a suitable 
rrmeclr1 will. hy the addition of the lll'W horou~lu•. hr augme11ted. 

To tins. rn!I· the mo~t c_onsisteut a!' well as 1h1i siR1plrst mode that 
I can dcv1l'lr 1t11 to asccrtarn, as neaily HS posMib!r, L\1~ aver;,ge value 
or tl1e rental11 rn p.,,·ery county, and to fix on a 11culc rou,11/l'd on tlrnt 
prir.1ciplt, by ,vhicl! an incrrase 1d1all be m11de to thP. numbc•r of the 
Kmf,:hts or the Shire: further, it may be worth while tu consicie~ 
whPthPr the qualificRtion to St'f\'e in thi11 capacity mav 1i{1t, with. 
advnntaic", be m11de double of wlrnt it is at this d11y. In· l'!ltimnting 
thP. rrnt11l11 of cro.until'ii, I inl'!ndC', of ,•0111"!!1', Church L11111ls, unle!-a 
the Conv,:,cat,on 1a to hr. re!-torrd; foa·. bt• it rcmrmbrrrd. t/1.,: Clerc, 
m·e on,e oJ tit~ ,·states !'f !lte Realm, 111,tl t/wir ,·il{hl i., oul11 tlr1rma11t. 
On tins pHrt,cular J 111~1stf'd at 11ome lcnKth, if you remP.mbrr, hu,t 
.Ju_nr, whP_n J addressed )0 011 under the 8amc signature a9 I shall 011. 
tlrn1 occasion usr. 

'J'o stop, at lea,t. to EJome PXtPnt, the system of brihrry. the most 
iiu_mmary way would prrh11pE1 bl', to disqualify the candidatt> and con
~l1tnc.11t Ii-om l'Vn u~ain t-1illinK in Parliament or voting at elrction~ 
m winch ca~P the proof Hhould be broui,:-ht lioml' to P.ach party iu. 
the most d1rrr.~ manner. . T~ disfranchi~e a borouich for lll'ib<"n~ 
provrd evl"n a~am~t the m1_1.1~rll!( of the_Corrmr:ition, h:, ( cnnccive: 
abo•~t as i,:-rrat a pwce of lll,Jlliilt1ce as it would he to hang a whole 
~J&~:e~ccause the greater part may have bceu guil!y or some capitul 

That venl'rable Patriot. U1r. Earl of ELnos, in his plac<', on the 
7~h or Oc1ober 111st, tnld tlui Count1 y what thl" l..aw or !he Land it\, 
with rtepect to borough11-a pnint, which the Morning Herald, with. 
some other Journals, fin-got to report j his Lordship said that a 
borough 1ras a proptrty as ,vrll as a tru!'lt • his words wr'r,. u A 
borough. 111 not only a Crnn~hi~e but a 1·\ght of rropPrty2-not 
only a right of propt•rtr, hut 1t 1s annexrd to the )And-and hr 
whJ haA the land, lum thP. l'ight of propert1• in the Borough." i 
can aseurr y_ou, my dea1· _Hur,L, the law on Lhis pnint i:1 borne ,,ut 
by the Pa_rhamentary History of BoronghA • the1 e nner was ft. 

t,l'rt'nter m1scak~ than _the s11ppo11ition that 'Populu.tfon haul the 
IP.1u9t to do with their entranchiAement orif{inally • and J ran. 
further stale: that the h1.hour and cxp<•nse (which 1 i!I 110 triflt') 
of a,sear~h 111 ou: Rf'cord Ollire~, touching the actual numbe; 
of ~om;t1_t11ents 111 ~he calumnmted G1,tton, for in!;tanl'e, 1.Je
l{lnnm.K with the <'al'hest ac<"ounts on rr'cord down to the prc
sPnt llmP, would amply repay yo•1 by the additional knowlPdge 
or matl<'l' of fact as rPgarda onr Constitution: HI mi11takc not. YOll 
would m11ke your readers start", in t1hort, J know you would• thoi1gh. 
1 l_iave not had tl1e oppol'tnnity to prrpare such )hits, I am pr~·tty Cf'r .. 
ta,_n of the result from the sligh.t inspection J have made on thit 
pomt. 

_Population, aftPr a11., appears to havP- been the ordrr of the day 
with .~fr. Bnovaenr m JSIO, howeve1· 11omrwlrnt disguised, Cor .. 
11~rat1on CharterR-mere parchment and seuling·11mx, are triftf's in. 
11s way, thouHh he shortly nflt>rwarde states .. J>iafranrhisem<'nt ia 

t~e word, of all others to be avoided;'' the task orrPronciJing this te 
hu1 s1•!fltem, I leave to thoRe wh~ are ver8ed in special plcadin~. 

J may t!'ke anothf'r opport1:1mty of commenting on Scotch Rl•for111t 
and t1ltewmg that the abuses m the county rPpresent<1tion to whick 
M~. ll. alludes, may be otherwise removed. if I find that t'his Jetter, 
which baa _run t~ a f!reater length than I a~ first intended, is deemed 
wo1'tl.1y of lllflf'rt1on m your paper. My obJect has bePn to endeaYour 
to pou;it out the con11titutional means of arriving at the r.nd propo11ed. 
-th!! improvement of our aystem or N"presentation in England more 
parucularly; and whatever may he thouKht or this scheme in which 
~ am not aware t~at I have been anticipated, the intention',. I tr111t, 
~~~;::~the laatmg welfare of my country .-J am, your molli obe'ient 

Che/1ea, lat Dec. 1881, • 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE, 

Paria, Nov. 30, 1831. 
DEAR BuLL-Amidat all the variations of ,hat moat variable at1.d 

ephemeral thing called u public opinion,'' I often turn with satisfae 
tion to the columns of the ,luhn BIUI, aa the aailor looks to his com
pass and &teen his ve11Sel over traekle11 seas and raging billow-1, so I 
look, 111y dear Bou,, to the column■ of thy inestimable paper, and [ 
find the opinions it advocates, and the sentimenta with which it la 
imbued, always a guide, a 1olace, and a Polar star. Wbilat aom.e 
London journala have praised the revolutions and revolutioniats, •• 
laudable and patriotii:-tb•P have doubted their character-then ha,.. 
fairly repudiated lbem-lllen have agai11 eulogized them 11he11 w~ 



appeared le~s certain and order more probable-and then have veered 
about aud aroustd, and boxed every point of the political compa~s,
tbe John .Biill has been ever the aame; and Crom the moment that 

. ••. popular &overeignty" with ita tri•coloured rag tri1101phed over 
]e,gitimacy and e11tabli11bed institutiona. it baa uot ceased to hoist the 
1ignal-to fsay O beware of the rocks and ahoah1"-and l1as '"endta

. "VOured to place revolution& and revolut_ionists in a political quHan
tin<" •. }.One cannot. indeed, but lament that, notwithstanclio~ the 
exntions of your journal, and of two or tlu·ee others in UJndou, the 
political cholera,norbu, bas made sad inroads in Great Britain, and 
the lovers of peace and of order all the world over, dl'plore, that 
under the pretext or reform a real revolution is e11cou1'aged and de .. 
sirrd ! These moody reftrr.tious have bef>n suggested by the late 
REBELLION and c1v1L ,v.\RAT LYoNs, the commenct~ment of which was 
announced to you by the Sta11dartl, and doubtless by you communi .. 
catcd to the readers of the Jnhn Bull. WbiJst others have ignol'antly 
thought, and ab~urdly stated, that France was about toe njoy all the 
blestiings of a Cree and well ordered Gov,rnment, you, my deat· BuLL, 
have not 1110 deceived either yourael( or your readera; you knew quite 
Wf"ll that the princiµles of French revolutions and mob revolutioni~ts 
are the samr in nil times aud under a11 circumstances-and that al .. 
tbough, for a mo111ent, it may euit them to atlP.ct moderation, and 
pretend to respect the laws, propert)•, and religion of tlie country, 
r~t that Nooner or later their real principles and their real objects 
will 111hew themselveA, and it will be evident to all. that plunder, infi .. 

. delity. want of respect for property, for talent, and for virtue, and a 
levelling indilference to all but their own blllle and unworthy intereats 
and pa1&iona, are the principles or their conduct. aud 111yatem. 

1'he rebellion at Lyons is an European event. It is a rebellion 
,against property-again:.t wealth-against manufactures-it ia a 
rebellion made by the workmen against their masters, made by those 
who have nothing againa,t those who have eometbing-made by the 
canaille against the aristocracy-made by the mob against the laws
and ia one of the natural and necessary consequences of the last 
F,ench revoiution. The rebtllion at L)·ons haa been got up by the 

." )oweat clnsseft of society againat every class superior to themselves; 
,and the attnck which bu been made on the manufactoriea, on the 
wareho119e11, and on the stock■ of goods on hand, clearh' proves that 
the contest which is now going on in France it1 not merely one about 

· the Corms of Government, and the bL•l'lt means or securing the happi .. 
nes9 of a people, but ia a direct attack made by thoae who arP pauper■ 
on those who have p1•operty. Jt ia now one week sinee the rebe11ion 
at Ly<ma commenced. [n the course o( that week hundreds of lives 
have been lost-hundreds of fortun('s have been ruined-hundreds 
of families have been made mh,erable for lire-and at this moment 
hundred.11 of widows deplore the infatuation of thC'ir late l1usband::1, 
who were partied to thi11 revolt, and a yet greater number of innocent 
orphans now inquire •i Where ia my father?"-.. Where is my 
mother?'' 
· Lyons, as you well know, is the fir11t manufacturing city in the 
•woi·ld. The workmen are always emplo)•E"d-always,cxcept in times 
ol revolution, receive large wage11-are amo11Rt1t the mot1t happy or 
the labouring poor in all France-and it is by no means uncommon 
to point to Lyons RS the city where workmen have all the 11eccssa1:ic11 
and numr of the luxurie110( life in aburuhmce. Lyous, in fact, is one 
of the la11t cities in France to euller from any nvolution, ~i11cr Lhe 
article~ of dre&!-1, &c. which are thrre manufactured are generally de
m:inded in all thnrs and under all circumstances, and when Lyons 
once beKius tosuJfor, it is a 11ure sign that trade and manuractures are 
gl'nel'ally throuijhout the conntry in a atate of death. In thhi stale 
are the manu[actorie:11 of Lyom~ at the prf'sent moment, and the 
workmeu ha,·c ris~n aHainst their employers to de~troy their pro
perty, and then rob them of theh- live~. The workmen thus instigated 
to revolt have 1·rally no excuse for their conduct. 'their masters 
ltave l"mployed tbem although they had no ordera (or good&, and 
although f'Vl"r)' yard or silk made was an incrf'R&P ofBtock in hand, 
aln•ndv much too plrntiful. 'J'IJe mn11ters would not con~l'nt to pay n 
pric,• 1·~r lhe mann!acturing the article which would i·uin thl'm~ Rnd 
yet tht> workmrn 11rrt1istl'd ir1 drmanding more and mnre. At lenlltli 
the \Vorktmm, who had ht•ud or the .. tlu·ee Kloriuu!i dny111" in Parts. 
dctrrmin~d on bavintr tbl"ir u threr glorious dR)'S'' at Lyuns; and 
powdel' lV&8 bou~ht~hot was 1mulr. -toms 1;111c..l 1S\vordt1 were cleaut'd 

::ar~~t tr,~e~~::!r;::~.t~":~~8~i,:la:\~1:i~1~h~tt:~~. w1:h;rc1:~~~~~ 
mt>nt knew all tliis-the Prel·ect was informed or h-lE'lter:-1 to that 
etlt"ct evf'n m·rivt•d in Pariis; and yet no troops wcreorderl'd to 111arch 

r:::~:1~1-~y:~:-;1~£t1~~
1j:r:n1J°rr.:,1:~!1~:111;:td,:i1b~e-;;/~~t/!1r~~rra:~d 

ioefticit"nt i,i:arl'it1on. 
The 21--lt c1.riiv1•d. The revolt broke out. 1'hc ~ationnl Guards 

wore called •• to arms"-· b1u·ricadf11-1 were 1111\de by the Ulnody rd>l'hs
tens of thousand:; of workmen armed-a camp was fix1~d-a local 
Govf'rnllll'llt o( th1~ mob l'Stalllh1hrd-all the local nutlio1·iticl4 were 
impritmned and <'Vf'll th1·ratr11ed with de:i.th-a Colo1wl of a l'f'Kimt"nt 
wa~ mRile prisonf'rbr tlwcanaille and thrn shot-tl!e tocisin sounded
the Governn11•11t,wal4 dereated-the trou1,:4 wrrn d1·1vp11 awa)·-and the 
tri-c,,luul'cd bunting which wa,·ed on tbi! Hotd de Ville denotf•d tl1at 
the Jaws lmd be1•11 ov1·1·corne, and that 111ight triumphed insll'ad or 
ri11ht ! To ha1·1·icad1:!I, nmrdtir:4, and bluUgeons, sui:cet•dt1d pillaK11 

:!t~A~1~~1,J:~d!'!:t~:;~1~!:~::i:r: ~iti!1.,~:i:~::i:!:2;;rrnc~3~~!,~J:1~8
; 

the workuwn offer H to FoRoivE and forget!" prot•itled tluy lwve 
11leHig uf wurlc at ihe pricc:1 t/1ev dema11d-ple11ty of moneg 111 :1pentlj'o1· 

!'::,:,1;:~e,~;.:,::,:'e:i~(!,t~'i:!;' t.:d "i!}!:,:' :i:ts ':!z:iu!~,c~~~:;re:: ,l: 
city! These are the conditiorut which the cau.aille llcmaud tu have 
eXt!cUled-the1m terms they impoRe uu the Go .. ·c•rumcnt-and they 
have sent a deputation to Louut JI.HJLII'l'B't111011, who l1as lclt Paris fol' 
Lyo:ifl, accur.npaui~ll by old Sou LT, to ~:\Y, that upon thPHe conditionM 
tbt•Y ma)' entf'l' the city. Will the Governme11t of LoUI!-1 Pnn.rPrE 
yirld to Huch te1·ml'I _? 'l'hen from that moment Prance will I.Jr witl1uut 
a Government. Will the Government of Louis )?HIJ.IP_PE rrJecttl!cae 
terms? Then rrom that moment the workmen will &Kam arm aga1net 
the authoriti1:11 and the laws. Will the Govcrnmt"nt of Lours PHILIPPE 
fil'e cannon ba!IA aKainst thr. w01·kraen't1 bar1·ic11d1'117 aud enter th,! city 
of L)·ons by Curce? 1'hen it will. be fi1:ing agams~ the prh1clple 
of its own cxi~tencP, and thr. baM1s of lltl own C.:harter. Why 
Lou1a PHILIPl'E himself is the Kini!' ol' the harr1cades-he WM 
elr.ctrd by the liense of the barricades-au~ bis ~lyn:i.~ty is 
the barril·ade ll)•na~t)•, Hmv then can he fire a s1111o1le . shot 

bf:~;~ ·lthrori~i?ci>J!he0i.}~\~1:it~r ~h:e1~~'be~~ ,:~"r119 ~~:ts .. ~L~u~! 
PRtLtPPE to the Throne or France-drove away tl1rec raceA of 
Knms-cln1sed 111,·ay the Troops-dc11troi•ed the <..:hartn-anll over
turn rd the.dominion or the J~;u~H. How then can the triumph of 
tlle mob at Lyons be viewed l>y the Government o( Lours P1Hl,IPPB 
aa an ,tional calamity when that very triumph is tht~ so111·ce of itR 
existence ? I leave these reflections to 1he judgrn1mt ol yo1m,elf 
and )•our readers. France is in a mo.~t rearlnl isiLUa_tion. I liuvc 
been telling you, ever since the Revolution, that tl11nga must get 
wor9r and worlM!, and that Liberaliam would itself at last be fol'ced 
to adruit that 1t 1s formed to oppose, but not to govel'n. 

Ttwre is one subject COonected with this dreadful alf11ir at Lyonl'I 
which mrritR fl.flf>Cial consideration, and that is1-the conduct ol the 

~::.i0!J.~N~;;ar~li:·sc11Je0d0 t.t!0 ?JaciJu~(3(t~~~-d~: f11!8 ~ohJbtl~,.~~."~hL;;~ 
118 ·1{u1~ he could not allow them to dictate to him-and that 
he can'u• 'to rrct>ivc t.l1f'ir homR1e,. and not to lhitcn to their in• 
aole,nce. ,, C.:H.Ull.P.R THE TBN:rK knew P':_l'fectly well ~hat the i11sti• 
tat.ion of National Guards wa.s \IJ\Potlible ,m F1:ance-, w1tll any aort of 
Governmrnt de~irillK to Ul-lilllaln anytlung like or!ler. ~nd now 
only obtll'l've what has been the conduct o( the Natumal Guards at 
Lyona both beforP, durin~. 1-md after the contest-observe the u1ter 
u8 rlet11snes11 or the in~titution rve~ at L_yon,, w~ere they~ are a 
numc.-rouM body-and obi;erve ~O\V l•rance.1• lert w1tb~u.t a GC? .. :t"rn
ment, witl.iont an army, and wlth~ut any n=al and efficient m1l!t1uy 

tfu~~!:~c~l:i~~{·wiNic!l1~c ~~~k·~~e~!~1~~1:i\!i~i°~~:i~~ 9~!~~C"~iat~~;i~~ 
to gj,ve ~reater wal(es-others were workmen, and they, ol' course, 
ranged tor their own urder-and otherti said, " they ■ bould uol 

JOHN BULL. 
i11t1•1·frl'e, but tihuuld leave it to the ~•rri11on.'· \VJ1f'n the rebt"lhon 
broke out at l~yon11 some ol the National Guards, to their honour be 
it admitted, (ought valiantly, and died in the combat; but otber11 
ran away Crom the field of battle-others 11tayed at home and hid 
themselves in the cella1·s or garrets-others encourRged the work .. 
men to resistance-and others actually fought aa National Guards 
a1o1aiABt the Laws-against the Civil Po\ver-and against tbeh· 
brethren of the same Ch·ic and Militar)' Institution. 

.After the murdei·ou!il part of the RelJt'llion \HS over, and the work .. 
me11, or rather the mob and cunaille, "''ere fairly masters, the Na
tional Guards consented to abanllon their unifonn-to desert their 
ftal(-to quit theil' co!onrs and their de\·ice of " Liberti ordl'e 
Public"-and in their ordinnry evl"ry day clothes to mount guard 
with the workmrn. and to exchange civilities with those who, a lew 
years before. had conspired to destroy, and to l'Uin, them. 'this 
Jfl, in fact, the state or tilings at this very moment. The National 
G11arda must theA be dissolved-Lyons must be occupif'd by a 
stron,: garrison to kt"ep it in order-and the sccm1d capital or France 
must be watched like an entmy encamped on French rrontiere, and 
this at the end of six.teen month:-1 of Liberal Government. You 
must not rorgf't. my dear Buu .. that the National Guards at L)·ons 
are not the only Guard111 which have prov('d thrmselvf's most un .. 
worthy aud inefficient. Remember at Stra11bour, so1ne of the 
Nationa] G11ards ;t.Ssisted the unaille-in forcing the b1urier@, and in 
f'Xciting J"iots agail\st the ]oral taxes. RememJ,er at Pl'rph;nan the 
National Guards ha,·e actuallr bern DJssoLvED hr royal Ol'dinance. 
Rl'.'mcmhPr at Mt•tz thPy rlemandl'd of Louis PHILJPPE to mal.:e war 
against. Russia and Holland-and the CitiZt"n King refused to 
receive- their addrras. I could cite 6rty other cases in which 

N~:e!~!l~roaJt"~~~~~1~t~h0!~~~dtl~i;~t;~ 0:oe:e:t~!s p;~:t:i:!.1; ;;~ 
livea-have proved themselves to be whofi)' unworthy or the hiKb 
trust reposed in thE>m. The Govt'rnment i!i! now dreadfully tmhar
rllssed with thiil rebellion at Lyons. It dare not attack the \VOrkmen, 
ror that wonld lead to the det1truction or the city, as well as to a 
resistance, which mil(ht shew too ~tron!!fl)· the force of the barricades. 
It dAre not overcome the barricades~ (or that would shew bow easily 
the basis of the Throne might be ove1·turned with an adl'quate force. 

~l~::r:l~~tt J!:11~ ttl1~1F~:~leA~:a~~:~:~! ~~;1} ~<;{ ~h~:n:~~)d 
Fort"ign Courts say? and what would all the world think of a Goveru
mf'nt which did not dare to attack a local rebE"llion and punitih the 
rebela, for [t"ar of the consrquenceM? The workmen have sent a 
dl•putation to the Mar11hal SouLT and Louis PHJLll'PE1B son, to treat 

{h~!~~,~~ki!~~t~oxncr:i;~o:~~ ti:f he;:r!r1,~~lobu~~ 0 ~ c.0ai~i~o;::~; 
been i\l .. diaposE"d to receive them on such terms. The contest is, 
thf'refore, a question of life or of dl'ath to thf' French Government. 
If M. CAH?dlR PERJEA (who is, 1Tithout exception, the best MinistE'r 

~!!Jd ~:~hl'l:.r~~~kt!:n1~e:~:r~~'~t:1b~~1-tceaJ:.;~::i!~e~h;~ ~h~~~~~ :n 
end to all Govt"rnment in F1·ance; and rrom that time the mob 1·uled 

~~i~::,~rr~~l~~d ~6t~=~~~~·: ~1tilie'::b~f; .:: ~:~~i::a~~!d,btii:~:i 
h,, then, an end to evPn the Corms of Government. and the mob have 
only to br. nu111E"rous and obstinatP~ to be 1-1uccessrul. 

I could not hring my1;1pl(to ,v1·i~on an)•other subject to-day, l1Pcause 
thit1 al18ir of LyonR i!I an Europ<'nn 1•vent. Wi,il11t the 1"rencl1 Govrrn .. 

:~:~ ::::~~i ii"a 1~1::!~~r 1~:1!'r;:a1~;;~d r:r:~ri,~n:~:~·~:i::l:,:~~~~~ 
peace, or ahout dis10·111ing, Franct' cannot disarm. The arm)' almw 
can ker11 it in order i nnd evE"n the arm)' i~so deiroralized, that it can 
\,·itlidi 11ie11I ty tlo s11. In my next lettf'r I hope to lmvr to rommunicntE" 
thedP.ci~ionof the Fl'rnch Governmrnt j and we t1l1all thf'n !l't"e. wlwther 
thnt GovC'rllmPnt hat1 darPcl to &ltack the princioleor its own rxistence, 
or whether it is compelled to yield to ~. bar,·lcadrs, hludgron~, and 
blackguards.'' In the mean timP, nnd evet·, believe me to b1•, very 
sincerely, yours, ==c,:===:::;= P. H. 

1~HE following is to ns iucomprehensihle-We give it as 
it <'omes to us; we conl'lmle, if the ~asr. is pmpcrly stated, 
that the l,onn CHANCEl,LOR has been shamefully imposed 
llj)Oll:-

'fhr Editor or the .Toux HL'LL appears to havr lost sight or a rectnt 
appnintment by m1• I.ore! Hnou,rn,ur, of n Hev. E. l'nrPPM (a vny 
young man) to the Rectu1·y of St. Jolm's, Df"vizcs, th1! pff'sent 1-lect"r, 
the H.Pv, .J. l.r.ouan1 bl'i1'1( living. It is not known what rPaeon his 
I..or1l,,hip haM a~tioi11111•d fur having Pither been the dupt. or aome poli
tical Cri,md1111 111· arrnKatrd tu hhn11elr a powrr never dr•amt o( by any 
of hi~ prt'dc'L"<'~~or~. (who havr invarhsblrAtrended to the rccommt"nd· 
at.ion of thr iulwllitrmts of tl,e ton•,i in the &flpointml"nt ol formel' 
Hl'ctors,) Thr appointm~nt iit, nr couri;r, ,mid; hut thr people or 
Dt"viz••s will not soon rorget thr outrage otfor1•d tt> the fePli11g:i of 
tlH'ir 1n·et1,ent ,vorthr and vt•nrrahle Rector, nor the i.lrctch of power 
attempted to be exercisr•ll ovrr thrm hy his J.ord:thip. 

cuuu:1tA. 
TU JUIIN IIUl,L. 

~J n,-By the latr accounts from Sunderland, we lPnrn that 110111, 
aftf'r tlu~ CholPra hns had posaes~ion of that pOl't for a whole month, 
and a/lt't' ahm iL tmt)' have been communieattd inland to all parts 01· 
the kini,l'dom, VP.Hst'ls anivin,r from llamburgh arc tmhjr.ct to the per• 
fonn1111ce or q11arnnti11e oulsitle the port, Can anythinK mor1? power .. 
lully mark lhP int•lliciency of the meal'lureR taken to kePp this pf'At 
awa1• from U8~ than first to gr11.11t inKl't"S!I to infected ships, and aft.Pr 
the iufl"t:tion has takrn root, to attt•nd tu the quarantinP retr11lations? 

~t~ :1~i~i!b~~~i1\~\~~~ ~~-1w~:1:a~:~ i~~tt!~~!io~; ~~~~:c~~rdu~~~~I~ 
rxceeded by that u1· the admission of the infocll!d vrssr.ls at Sunder• 
land, Ly whid1 the cli11f"a11e /1.u• hee11 brought amongst UM. In the 
Hull Atlcerli:1,:r ol' Prid;ty, May 2ith. under the uticle CholPra 
:\-Jorhul'I, th•· Ord1•r of Council or !\lay 23J is printer/ from. ti, Loml,m 
Pveni1'g paper uf .ll/ay~t/i..adding, du1.t •• m, co111mu11ir.uiiou 11,liatever 
hus /Jeen ,·eceiv,:d ou t/1i:1 imptJrtw,t 11u/Jject /Jg the (,'u,tum Ht1use at 
t/,;s vori-,wt e1,en a cop// of tile Orde,· in Counr.il, or oj Me (ia:r,etle. 1' 

:!~~re:0~~:t;:«1 (;',~~i'e:;:rk~~r.,)l~~l:II~~ t 1~:~;,,::rr;,:,.~:11 I',,i~~:a~~t:~; 
luw,: giuen copit!N of tlu: t,1/icirll le tiers se11t to the Cullecim• anti Uomp
tro/1,:r ,if his lf11~it!sly'1 l'wtomsoftliispuri, ( 11 ull) 111hidt ,nercre,,•eivetl 

t1~t,~j:S,:n:,e~~!1:t'1i:::i ~i:,! !:!1arm1::r:::r, :,~1~Jte(:!:i~T2J.)i~,:~~;o:r,: 
i/ie oilier on t/w tweut111iJth.11 

Thus, Sir. one of thti moat important sea portR or the kinRdom lly ~,~~i1fi~-at~l~{}~~:~f'ri~.~.~~:l\l~~~~lb;~,~ t~~~c~uf:dc~~a~ct1~atin~ecb~:~ 
m111IP.frnm a L,m,/on newspaper.fl.nd thrcommunication of the Order 
ol M111• 21:lt wa~ not transmitted to the lt.Ulhorities at Hull rm.tit the 
eveni1l1Iu/ihe'Zlili! ! ! Comment is unnPt·eaaary. A.L.Z. 

TO -JOHN BULL, November 29, 18.'1I. 
Sm,-Thr.proximHy or a PArliJ1mentary- Session has prrpa1·f'd the 

Pf'o1,le or E1udt1.ntl fm· tho~e plrd~rs and pro(t"9sions which a weak 
And mi11crPant Administration, n!ckll'sa or the public weal, and in• 
tf'nt only on the :iggrandiaement of privatP intr.re~t, i!il ever wont to 
Aubstitute for vi~orou!il rolicy and efficit•nt s"rvicc. A se~nblam·e nf 
hon1•11ty is tqnally th<~ habiliment or hrpocris)· a11 or Minccrity. De
vntion to thr Monarcl1 llnd 1rnlieitnde f.r th':' :-1uhject are alikr. the de. 
c!aration11of thf' C.:1m1·tiernndthr Rf'puhliran, the Rnyalistnnd tlif' Re
volutionist, thl' Patriot nnd the Traitor. It hrnot, th<'n, f'Vf'ry pret,.•n• 
t1io11 to philnnt.hr11i,Ye whieh we nrr h1111nd to accrt1dit j but, 1,11 the 
('0ntrary. if influ<'nti.11 men arc loudly zralo111 for the llightM of the 
Peo1,l1•, and are nt'vt>rtheleS& regard le~~ of th••ir privileges, when to 
thPsr i11 opposrcl theit· 01vn individual a!lvantagr, we ought not to 
ht>lieve tlu!m a,;-tuated by the motive& thry profess. Thu111, "Long 

~:;r:~uyKii~fi~t-~~,~~ 1:~c1l~i':a!i:1ra:: jrr:i:i1'f~u:s~ 1rlr:!r0;,•I~0 :1~; 
watch word of thoAe who strenuou11l)• contend for the frC'edom and 
p•1rity of thf' elP•~tive francbifl-e] whilitt in themselns are exhibitf•d, 
aK rei,i:arrlP. their Con~tituents, t H' most 0agrant instances or coercion, 
hrihrry and corruption. [n confirmation or what I have advanced, 
I shall bPg lca\·e to rerer to a case which came under my own ob
errvit.tion. 

JJurin~ the conteRtPd f1ection for HuNTit, in Ira>, a vote tendered 
by Dr. HUNT wae ohjrctPd to; and, on thf' Rrverrnd GPntl<'man 
heinK sent bdort~ the Asst1ssor, he gave the following evidence:
u I vot~ ror frPehold land, in H artl"nl'd. I have ne\·er seen the 
land. I think I purcliast>d it about thref' yrara ago. [ don't re, 
mP-mi"H>r or "'hom I purcha11ed it. Mi· Solicitor, in the purchaAt 
wae Mr. Hvoo, of Redford. [ hear(\ it \Va& part o( one larg;. 
field. Thf're wPre tieveral other l'On\•eyances about the @ame 
qme ~r Rtrips of that fiP,ld. The name or m)' trnant, [ bf'. 

!I•h~eq~:n~t~~1t: o~e1~~:·anl~hafr~'rc~~1~= r~~~'i:>21.'G!~ a~~d t~ 

De.cember 4, 
it! rede1•m~d. 1 pu1cl11"1ed it principally lor t.be purpO'!e or gettingi 
vote. I dare 1ay, the motive or tlie vendor wae the :tame •• 111 
own, namely, to enable me to vote, and as a good ieveatment. 
1'here are a gi·eat number of ,other parcels of the same land eoa,. 
veyed in the 11ame way, and I dare say, for the Hme purpo~e. There 
1Vas no right of way reserved from the one to the othe1·. Onr. peuOU, 
sold the whole. One Attorney wu employf'd in all theconvPyancea 
I knew nothing of its value but from what I waa told. :Mr. Bui~ 
and the vendor knew of my political princip~cs ,,he,1 the pu,r • 
chase was m1tde. They were the same as their own. The other 
purcbaser11, as rar as I know, were of the same political principlea 
as myself. All the pUl'chases were made tbortly arter the last con. 
tested elf'ction for this county.'' 

The Clergyman who gives this evidence bolds preferment under lite 

H~."Afo~~-~~i~T1~1l~~n~t \~~/D'!!~.re:;0:r ti;v~~bd1-~~;ge"~!:v:N:~d' 
at theN"9uestof the Dnkf" of BEDFonn. The vendor.towhon1 the Doc! 
tor allndt-s, is none other than the same JoeNNY Duke of BEDPO&D 
the Noble Sire or Citizen JoeN Rut1HLt., in whoae person is happil' 
illul4trated the observation 01· SoLOJION, HA wise son maketh a 81J 
fathPr.'' Mr. S. WHITBREAD, the late Rerorming Member for Mid
dlesex. is al:-10 a purchaser of a Jot. 'fhe whole or the circumstances 
attendin11 thi1:1 transaction do not, however, appl'ar in Dr. HuJl'l''I 
statement-they are mainly as f\lllow :-Shortly arter Citizen. Jou 
Rus&ELL was f'jected from the re1,reaentation of Huntingdon1thire ~ 
estate was_purchased (or hiit Grace or BB»Fono, ,vhich, afterbJing 
partitiontd on paper, much after the French revolutionary fashion of 
departments of parnllclo(tram11, into ahout 46 lots. was i-esold to bis 
friends and dependants. Theutmo~t&ecres'J was obsc1ved in the cona 

~e-r.~:::· a~l1:~h~~;:,~xs~et~~~~t" l~~~l ~h!~~~:si!r1~11~e1;:::r~~:o~:r;:j 
tendered1 the ~uhlic could not tf'll into how many rrceholds the estate 

h:~:~'>t1t:i:e~~i to~h!nJJ1:k1:~r~::;oa~~~: ~~=~~~~~:1·i~r :~~~J 
thTtr:~;:n~0i:08:~u~:br:;~~J·manl scheme, though itself a coraa-
tion of that proround wil'ldom anJ ngacity for which his Grace-of 
BEDFORD, his cro,enitor!il and det1crndant1, are 86 proverbially dia-

::::;!:i"A~;~!~:~. ~1{~1!1i:f!;, t1i~1i:~~IJ:~:nho:n!:df!r :::: !~i?i:j 

~~~~~s:~~:t ihe: ~~~i~ai1::~::.) ~r t~ee~~~~~m::: f~~ e:~:!er::.::i 
.be11idea, there were concurrent legal opinions, that the frecholclen 
had acquired their votes in opposition lo the statute, or what i11 come 
monlY. call the Splitting Act. I shall 1101, however, dwPII upon the 
lcl(al1ty or illegality of this pl'oceeding. but 1 will 111imply ask, 

:t:~~!:~ tebewh~e t'h~~chu!!s bh~':!~:,tbnan~nr,~~~~n~:b!:~iict a:: 
electionee-ring purpose, anti by 110 doing diminishett the rightful iote
l'e&ts of his brother freeholders, can have ant sincerity in his profe'" 
Mion11, or, what is of l(rraterconsequenct', can mtend any service to his 

~!~1~:!!:s01J11fu~l~e :r~t~~fa0!:.~ra~1~~e .~~hcher:;r:t:~eit;~\4:{~~~ 
•• Physician, heal thyscll !" 

'fhe Duke of NEWCASTLE haA been calumniated, reviled, and perae,. 
cuted, not for havin.c exerci111ed dominion-after the fashion .of 

:i!~ifg!~!;;0 v,V1i~!e af:~'f ~~~e~ ~fia~1~~r11,lv!~ ~:~fo°r::1• :~~w!1!1f 
ordert•d Goverumeut, p1•opertv must be represeutcd conjointly 
with and not di1-1junctive from i11tellect, he hns detSirtd 10 pot
lle11s-what rvery one else, of whatever pa.1·ty he may be, lil<ewi1e 
d,·sires to pOt1sl'as-viz. a t,~nantry consentlentwith him!!elr. And bJ 
whom baa this good man been ,:11lum11iated and reviled I By a partJ 
whose actions give the lie to their wordli !-a party who with their 

!!.fa~s~u ~0:/i~~, 1\~""~1
~
1~f !,'it~u f n r~~~;\~:i:~~ ~Ju!~c!~1Si~\~~~~ti~~~! 

Believe me llf,Ur obedient t1ervant. MlSOJJSEUDOS. 

1'0-JUIIN BULL. 
SIR,-The Times, attacking the rich ror neglect or the poor, has 

te;~t'~:~~!1!fp1~-~!!!°ITir1=~~u':;;~~t ie:~n~~:~i::~~f{f &:1i~ti:;'!n!,-:~~ 
t!pN~\;:1 ~i:.S~1~=~l~gr:1i~~r;:--;re fl-UtlP.red to go forth unexposed, and 
millio11s are thus led nway hy the Schoolmaster. The (act is, you 
may at; 11,•ell write-Ir half the morwy Apt•nt in drinking wine, eating 

;:~~:osnJctt:~;dl~~~\~~il~~t: :~~rdt!n~1;:d~~"tj1_e hnprovement of the 
Excluding the poor from wine and beef affects them as much 11 

excludinK them from ttame ; those who 11teal gamt, or poach, \I'm 
steal somrthing, tlit"y will not work; and half the crimes in ourcalel• 
dPrs would be avoided i( all poach en wel'e at once transported ins teal 
of being pitied or flatte1-cd, and what is worse, incarcerated among old 
and experienced offenders. 

.As Jnr as the community is concerned, it maltf'rs little whe
ther mulled Port winf', shabby coaches, or old clothe11, or ga~ 
hr a gP.ntlrman 's hobb1• j 1vhallwt"r the poor do not usr. in commoa 
with the rich, though some things 11re held out to their execration 
more than othera, a1·c in 1·,•ality r,qua!l)• fit for them to rail at; bJ 
which I mean~ or courMe, that thry have no right to condt"11rn an7 
luxuries which thPy cannot pnrtake of RA tl1I' cause of unjust depll• 
vation to them:-1elvl"t1; and it is Ringular that the Sehoolmaallll' 
should have ao conHn('d hi1111rll to the abuseo( game, and never b11ve 
touched upon moi·e general topic~, and can only be accounted (or bf 

hij i~!.~':{~~i:!~k, if the whole nation were tn dine in common til,l all 

~~1~IY!s:~inf\,~~;~:e ~~,t~i't1i:~1Co~,~~~~n:i'u~ t~~ew J.i!!~.'~t~ed~~;u'c: 
that, when the poot· men had thui. cun:sumed the rich, they would find 

f:11:.':!d:i: i! ~:irl:~~ C:~1~t~t~ ~1!:~ ~ :1~:.~:,11ttl:a:0~~i!P\!1!tt~~~10~= 
11eriod did II stronger diapo14ition manire~t itselr among a~I rankda IO 
assist all who will do anythi11g for tht"m&elves; and God h1mse_lf oea 
not promi1u~ to &1111ist auy others-neither would it avail anythllll (or 

ei~:1~1~~~ ff~eb~~n~s a!~!~t~,i ;nke savages of us all ?-their preaenl 
~b~~~:~ts1~~~11 ~j;~;.~~~:~: have no other tendency.-1 amB1Gtlf.or 

Srn.,-The following pi?.n!0o~[;;e~~{~L~f society, cam1rd by the 
machinations or our ehort.-.iiglitrd reforming rulers, may pei:b!: 
l'lerve to amuse Rom~ of the readers of your 11pirited and tn_;ert&101

1r. 
journal. I had lately oct·asion to write t~ r.n intelli,~ntJr1"nt, rt•~ 
d"nt in thr t"astPrn part or the mctropolu,, to ask hnn 11 bl' )°P.'\1 
any lad about 16 years or A1,e, of" poor but honest parenta, w iom.cb 
could 1·eco1nmt•111t to mr. as a clerk and servant-a sitnationi \1;:.. 
you know, Sir, it ie vl'ry eommon for boy11 to fill in Barristere c in 
bf'rs, and rndPcd is one mur.h lionght alt('r hy the working class~~ 111 

!!1:i~~i~hs~~!~t;::!~ l~~~:.1n,J,h:~ofi~~~g wf!0 ~:'~~t!!l)~!~j;~ au' 
names for obvioua rcaso{1S :- u Wappi'ng, 2'Jd NOv, tS1J. 

"J>earE,,-\Ve are in this part or the wol'ld ao surroun4c~/{ 
those who think 'ere Jong to he our maatere, an1I who l1ave giv I 
llle:i.m-eugine marcheof-intrllPrt education to th~· 
doubt much whether 011r Workhottse would 
Churity School would not-[urnh•h a boy o( 
thl" sill!11.tion yon mention ! ThP)' arc 1111 u . . • .; 
wl'ight.."I, cuull<ei-s, 1nwyf'r1t, saihm,kt'rs. coopers, n11J1wr11Jh~ote, 
and not one of them, I'll an~wr.r 1·or it. but kno 
than you or I dn 11bo11t the 1-leforn'I Hill that is to 
tlemcn I have t1numt"l'atr.d can wo1·k when they 
the)• like, and gi!t druak as often a11 they like; 
retire upon, \Vhenevrr their maatP.r11 gh·e them o 

-~;·~~e;1:hi:r~<"e1~!:er~ra! !l'~!1~co~~~~;i!;fie~!ri•1~~e 
morlate Sir F. BuRnETI\ Mr. HUNT, Mr. WAK e ift 
<IPm1~0Rue. without an)' sac,ifice. They can on anbaverailom wor 
ciwole) earri £ 3 a week, rnany much more; butt ey flllll brolllbi 
more than four days in the we1•l< : thrir children ai"d ~aiur'\ Yi.lie sRl]10 
np to follow the eath in wliirh thty move, .an m er•b that on' 
feelings and prinr.1plP11: and J h11.ve not the sLhghJest.,'i;~,-/i 
or somp tA01uands oC lads in thi!4 quarter of on on I er 
of employ1111mt, you would ~cai-cel y find 0 r!e, w~o, h0 '!rf e 
he 111i1o1ht bP, woultl ca,·P. to acce&t ,tour s1tuatlon, or l 1 • 

stay a week with )"Ou.-Your's, c. oluti0n -fat 
So much Mr. Editor, (or rP.forlU en~ei:id.ere-d .b1rlro~- the sch~l· 

<'d11ci1tion 1lf•~pisi11g the trRmmelR O~ reht,:ion,--a t no( Jcar111n8't 
ma$ter bring &Pnt abn>ad by a cP.rt ,m would-behpadro trinPB o( the 
whom I will not now furLl1~r allude to. to teach t J 10°:,i-inula~e 1M 
1i'me., and Ediubm,1t, Jle1•u10_ la1,· and _gospels,_ a;;,1 litr od d11eoD" 
ri~iug geueialiun to 1JlCJ!e"'"• 11isu:.,ord11u,t1u11,.iu ,.,c ' D• E, -
tent. I am1 :-:-,r, your o e.Jieut servant, · 



Decemher4. 
ci.,HJiu:AL 1.v1·i.i.,1,11,itM.Jlf., -PR.EllSR,IKN'J'S. 

The r ord Bishop of Cloyn1- h1t.1uppoi11ted the Rev. PIERCE W11.
L1AII D~EW to the Perpetual Curacy of Cove, lately held by the Rev. 

11,i:h':.R~t~H!;RY JonN Lr-:w1s, M.A. ,has been pre11Pnted ~Y the 
Dean and Chapter of Worce:stPr to the V1caralff) or St. Peter. m the 
city of Worcc-htl"r void by the dccf'ase of the Rev. Cornelius Copner. 

The Lorll Bish~D of Lichfil'ld and Coventry has licensed tlm Rev. 
RoaERT UPTON to lh<' Perpetual Curacy of Moreton Say, Shropshire. 
Patron Rev. 01'1wa!tl r,cyce111tr.r, ltt>ctor of Hod net, 

The he!- RosEnT F1l!JST, lute o_f Fl~et Spal1din!(. Lincolnshire, hae 
been appomted to lht Curdey of St. Strphen s, Salford. 

The Vic,1r of Lef'd~ has appointed the Rev. JOSEPH WARDLE to the 

pi;.~~tR~v~~;~~~J°J!:~-8!~1~ ~;:l~~:~~i•sta11 in Bristol Cathedral. 
The Rev. JoHN V AUGH,\N, r .. 1.,.IJ,, late Curate1 and now Le~turel' 

of St. Clt>ment I>aneti. has _bet"n present('d b1· the ~ord Chanl!el,or to 
the Rectory ot Holmpton-m-Holdrrneiis. Yorkshire. 

Tfie Rev. AuovsTJ:-l'B J<;,1n1.E LLOYD BuLWER to the Rectory of 
Cawston. Norlolk. Patro1111, Pembroke, College. 

The Rev. JoeN STURGES L1EVne:, M.A. of St. John's CollPge, 
Camt.ridge. has bP\!ll erei;ien_ted by th_e Lord Chancellor to the Reo-

tor/h~r i\.'!!.~1~:t1'i,; Wo~:.~~11~~r:t!.rVicarage of Sporle with Little 

P&lfl'l'ave, Norfolk. Patron110~;~&~~~ge. 

On the 6th of Juh-, the H.itcht ltev, JoRN MATHUS TcRNER, D.D.l 

~tr~!:~i~~!i::r~x~~d~~-1.1s:nu;l)i1, !~~nJf.oj829~jY Student o 
The Rev. R1mrnALD l'YND.tR.i M.A,1 Rr-ctor or Madre1fielJ, Wor-

c~~~l~i!:: ,J~~~~u1!!~~i. 0V~r:~~afea~lc!r,::~~10"!f~rd. 

At York, the Re~~tirsil:tr:~• ~~~.lJL~:I~~~rci~me. 

OxFoRD, Dec. J .-In a convocation holden this day, the nomina
tion ol the Rev. B. P. Symonds, D.D., \Varden of Wadbam, and of 
tlu,·Rev. Stephen llf>ay, M.A •• to he examiners and ~lectors. together 
with the ltt>gins Professor of Hebrew, of a 11cholareh1p on the rounda-
tion or the h1.te Mrs. Kennicou. WAS unanimous!}• approved. 

Tl1efollo\\·ing dtgrees were conferred :-Maater,; of .Arts: Charles 
Sarge,lunt, BraRennse, Grand Compouncler; Rev. Thomae Eades, 

~:.CS~'i~·GaftU:~:e~0(.'E'fm!:i' i-1~r{io?ii!~~Wa~i1~1E~!t~1:0J~~~ 
Ll~~=:~i:;;1Gt":.u:Otc. 2.-At a congregation held l't'~terday. Sir R. H. 
lnl{li,, 8:u·t., D.C.L. or Christ Churcll~ 1_1nd ~.P. f!Jr the Univereity 
of Oxford, was admittt>d "'' eund~1n or tbtM Umversu.y. 

At the samP. co111{1"f'gation the 101lowrng degrees were conrerred :
MaBle,·1 Qf A;t,.: Arthur Pt>anon, John rearaon, and John. Wilson, 
Trinity College• Geor(Je Ware, St. Peters; C . .M. G. Jarvui, Pt>m
broke Collrge; 'rhomas fiicholls. Ta·!nity Hall ; q. i;>e_ H. friaulx, 
Carlterint- flall.-JJacke/or of Arts: Gt'o. Hulton, rrrnny College. 

On Fridal' last John Mills, senior B.A. of Pembroke College, was 
elected a Ft~llow uf that Socit."ty. 

Re~~~~~~}1~~~~=~l~~A.:'!,r~~!~!"c3~ii!~~- the preaent month is the 
AUSCGLJ,ANEOUS, 

Nsw COLLEGE or DuneA:i.1.-This college ia to be ronnded by the 
Dean and Clmpter, and to continue in connection wiLh tbat body. 
Thfli Bishop will contribute a1111uillly toward:; the expence of the 
E8tahliid1me11t, and will app1-0~1·inte three 1<lall8 towardta it-one to 

=r~~le~.g:. t1:~~e:!d0~.~~:t;~1ii;~;, cie~~J~;;~l~a n1:tt\:i~cir:~lt1:{:~ 
shall be placed 11110n the most liberal and compre-hensive footing, 
and that ini;itruction Khall be givf'n in the ,·arious b1 anches of litera
ture and lilcienc<>. !'!O that the E,nablishment may be be11Pficial to all 
the learned profe,sione. I..ord 811.oUGHAl-l haH exprf'Stied his satis
faction at this munificent intention of the foundf'r11, who are under
taking the concern entirely ou their own res~n11ibility. 

OanrnA.noN.-The Bh1hopof Ba1sToL inteudshollling an ordination 
at the l"athedral on the 15th or J11nuary. 

DEA.N OF RocRESTE&,-At the KinK'& Bench, on Saturday, Mr. 
PEARCE applied ror a rule to she11,• caua" why a mandamus should not 
issue to be dirf'cted to thf' Denn of RocMRSTER, calling upon him to 
lwear in ArchdC'acon KING as a Pi·PIJend or Rocbr.Nter Cathf'dral. 
The Learned Gl"ntleman etatPd that Mr. Kn:o had bren duly ap• 
pninted to the Prt>hend, hut could not enter upon the office without 
tal~in,r the oaths, which the Dean or RocRI·:STCllrcfut1ed toad1uinister. 
Rule Nis,' trrnntt'd, 

811.0111,E\" CHvncH.-This structure, which is dedicated toSt.l\fary, 
retains somt~ tracei;i of Norman :u·chitect111·P.. und may reasonilbly be 
cnncluderl to have been the chalJel appended to the formt'1' nunnery. 
1'hi11 i:1 a ~mall building, a.nd has hre11 tmbject to val'ious altE"rations. 
The ll"indows arr. quite dis~onant in character, l,ut evincP. no cunsi
dc>rahle antiquit.)', A portion or the t'Xtel'ior has ber.n covct·t>d witl1 
theaort of 11laister dcnominR.tPd 1·0111,th-cast; and at the Wt'Stt"nd is 
a email turret. The intel'ior co11:1ist only or a nnve and chancel, 
Which are dividrd by an a~cent of one stf'p. At the we,;.t end mt• thr. 
remains ol a larµ;e round-hNt.ded arch, with two h:rnds of moulding 
on the 011tw11rd ,:urv<'s, rudl~ly carved in lhf'! Norman arid Sin:on 
style. On tl1e s1,uth i;iidcor the chanct~I ar~ tlie thrf'e stont' 6ta)l,i lor
mel'ly usf'd b\· till~ prie-Ht and deacons; and ncarl'r to the srot once 
occupircl hr ihr. altHr arr two rcceHt!~, one of which prnbably cnn
tnined Liu~ Pi.scina. The Rl'Ch at the west end is the principal v1istiKc 
ol the Nor1111m architecture now remaining in this church, hut there 
nre relit·11 or column~ and or poi111<'d arches worked into tht" walli;i, 
wl1ich srrm to 111·ovt! th•lt the huilding was once or much greatt-r ex• 
tent. Tlw hmwticP of Brom Ir)· h; a curary. • 

REnucT10N op- T1THF..-Th1) ll••v. T. L. Bt•nnc:t, V1cilr or Lon[{ 
Sutton. luu; drductf'd JO per cent, from hil'I titlws lor this l'.('ar, llD 
arcount nf r.l1e at1ee1·ta.i11f'd deficiency of 1evcral crops, pan1cularly 
that of wheat. 

Tu,~ LA'l'H Brnnor OF CALCUTTA. - The: CalcuttR Pnpt'rM to the: 
20:h of .luly an11u11;1cci the dc,1th of Dr. Tu,:l'am, r..ord Hishor, of 
Calcn~ta, on t111~ 7t!i Jui}'1 at Ga1d,•11 ft(':1ch. 11is J.,ord!'hip_1_~ _hf'a_llh 
lYas vrsilily imr,ain·d on liiii! rrturu to Bengal from Ins V1~11at1~m 
tollt", anti h•• 1\'>ii. rr•i11•11.tPdll• attaclu•d hy revet· anti Kl(ne. In Aprrl, 
lie removed rro•, 1 his Palc1.c1•, in Chowl'ini;lu·e, to the Gardens, und 
for c1 !!liort tinw. src~1Til'd to ,lrrive con~1der,ible bt•nf'fit from !he 
change ot air• lint in .June hisdit.ord<.•rastmmed a more ;1.hu·mrng 
appturanct•. a:rd hi~ Phy:iit•idnA ;~d\·h•eU hi~n to go to sea •. _His P.H
Bairowaa ac:cnr1l1ni;h· tak"n iu the first f:lh1p~ hut l11•r sa1hng hr.mg 
P0-trpon,•d, his l,nrd~hip':i constitution provrd uttnly nnal.,]r, to cu11-

t:1o~~i~:::•~.:~i.i~~~\~:~ l~•-1,::';i'.~d1~~x~,\l'~;s 11:~11t~1 1!1r~,~~1i:1~!.1~~ni1~;\ 
follnwiaiz d,1~· :-TIie• remains o( th•• latt~ Dr. Tv itXEll Wl'l'l'. intrrred 
011 -8u111lay m·imirw tlw 1-ith of ,Julr. in thr-- Cnt.l1t•dnll-~•1u·1!, Cal• 
cputta. un1r ih,~ trun'1,~ of Hir II. BLO:--,SJn·r aud 8ir C11111s-roPHE1t 

or,LP.1:. Thr lfon. tb,• V1cr.-Pr,,.~id1!11t, tin• lion, \V. lh,t::1rr, !.hr. 
J1u~('!I of the SuprPrnc Courts. tlw Vcncrahli~ the Archdt•;.~con, tht 
1uad!I or 1),•p;u·tm1•nt~ of thr. Civil ancl :\1ilita1·y 8cl'V1C('!I, Mnd 

flt;:·~i·.'fl~~t::~~:;~t:,~~:/1~!.:1~~:~~1
1
1tn.'t1~(~/~~t(~·~:;~hi:1~cl~I~:;;;~. '!.'-11'.~ 

h('ll or tbP I ';,i.1,P(\r:.J crmdnttf'd to11i11g th,~ whole ti111l", ant.I minute 
~111Jfl, corn•:ipondinK to th,i a:(t' •1f 1he );1.ml'nh-d de~1•1t.!'l'd, w,·rc 

t~e~t1.'rr-!~:i~;!:~:l'IJ!fi:~i!~ 'ir:~iu,~~~~u~~-~s ~~·,1t~·~ ~1/~n~N;1'::1~~;: 
C/1c~h;1e, ,m(i Exa111inint,i; Cl1ap:;1.in tn lii.s l>roth('r-in-lww, the lli:1hop 

!nd~!-'~:'t;~·11P~!1~t~~-j~-,~l~!\:ri~;J11!'i~i,'18tl11\?~1~~1~~~1;1d~~;~.1~tih~c~~~~l1~; 

~,:~~~:.~~ ~;." /t/;' ~11~!\i,~~~:-il~~~J•ir1 :~:~•·.d,~i~r~:kr.a1~1'it10~~~ 1 :~;; l~~d 
dl't'1)ll l-1111,·n,c1I by tl1f" A1111l0-lndia11'Church Jli:,1 Lurd:iliip is the 
ttr~, Bi\<l)OP who has fol_len a iuar1 }T i.o tlw int.f'l't'Stli nf rf'liKio11 111 

c~~~0•i~8~:.j~~ti)~.~:· ~i~t:,1~~~;~~~:~1:n1\ !~~~i!:i~l\\~i11J:~1 ::~. ludia; his 11rede-

tvll ,i rply tr, our COl'l'(•Apondi"nt or hun ~•f'1~1< fl'tlp('Clinl( the pt•rp,011 
.. ~'' 111.9 ('I.Ucrf'~eU to t lir Stall at liristol C~thedr11I V<ll'Ktrcl hy the s»\i'unotir,111 n/ ~fr. Smilh-H he \Vi,I r•if1•r to Gu,BEltT'~ :'Clergyman's 

~iif~!:~~.~-~n/i~~n!~~l~~;ct'.· and, weil known for its accuracy, he 

fo;Au~, 111F Cn1.:1rnK,-TILe eJ,,gant tower of St. John'• Churcli. which 
i ."1li a _cu11~1 11 cuo1111 fPuture ·in a di1;tant vie\v of the tow 11 of CarJifl' 
i:1~;r.~/rom tlui Port t1> lhr. 11or1l1-east. This huihJi.11g, on a 111'&1'1'!; 
th~:.( •~~1•.811Pm•rs to h1• an f'difiee ol' trrtat ~implid-ty: the !Jody or 
is all ~·,·nt 19 ll·•~iall~• r1•1t•rrect tothf" thirtNmth crnturl·, hut the tower 
J'IPi•nli l I t;1" 0111 ru11ch hlt('r datP.~ and· ii-1 dP.~;i•rvedly ad,ni,red for the 
lin;e, ~r Fi/' •!·and rxct-llt'nt Opt!TI work or its battlements. In i:-arly 
lll'llJ•-tr> if,tras11"'n0!,ller chUl·ch belonMillg to this place, which stood 
o,•e,e:.thr 1 • ite e_nnr-, and w,111 dedicated to SL. ;\far}·: this was 
inu,~dat:n, t'£ 1,n a '8'1't>M mt'M"Qre ·wa1l1ed · away by t.he dreadful 
Jtar 1607, "' 11 • wppcned on \hie part or tl.ie;e:oul 11t\Valea in-Ille. 

JOHN JlULL. 
is, .New Durll11,!tl0n-,nr1•et. 

M1•11rs. Colburn arid .Dentle-y wlll 1llortly p11bl11h lbe folluwiug Ne,v Work■:-
In 3 \'oh1, pust 81·0. · ,E U G E N E A ~. t--au¥Cno"i,:¥ i!1_e .Author of H Pelham,'' 

II, 
CAPTAIN FRANKLANO'S NARRATIVE 

of hi, Visits to the Cvurt1of Ru1111laai11I S1,·l!de-nlutheYea.nl830a11d 1831. 
2 n,l1. 8"J·ii.llb plates. 

T H E O P E R. .A.-A Story of the Beao-Monde. 
By the Autho1· of" )lutbera a11:. Daughte1'1." 3 vola. po1t 8To, 

MEAIOIRS OF CBLERRATED Mll,l'r,\Rl"" COM:\-fANDBFtS. 
By lbe Author of" Da.rnlPy," •• Philip A11~u11u,," &c. 3 vuhune<1, ooat Svo. 
Jnclmling U1111Z11.le ■ dl' Cnrdoha the Great C11rtain, King Hpna·y V. or England, 
the Duke fl( Btdford, Ollvl'r Cromwtll, J\la1·1bal 'l'u, .. nnP, the Gru.t Conde, 
He-ne1al Mnnk, Dukp of Albemarle,thi'i Duke of Alva, the Duke nf l\brlboroagh, 
Prir,ce Eug•ne of Savoy, the .U:arl ol Peterbol'tlugh, )farq11i1 of Uranby, f.ien,ml 
\Volfe-,&c. 

NATIO!'l.:AL LIBR.Alt.V. 
Jn 1mall Svo. neatly bound, 1,rlce 611. each vnhtme, 

T"~B~,1le~lt.antt~1:~.;:TNtfEr2tfi~ ~n~L1~:n,u~e~1 ~~~; 
NATIONAL LIDR.ARY, 

Co11te11t• :-WH\lnm ,te R11br11q11l~lfareo Polo-!bu Batuta-Leo Afrleanas 
-Pietro 01!'!1& Vall,-Tavernler-Bernler-Slr Jolm Cbardl11-Km111rfer
l\Jau11drell-'l'our11rfort-nr, Shall"-Haa11rlqui1t-Lrutr Afary Wortle)' l\leinta
fl"lle- Pococke- Oell-Ledyud-Hruee-Ha111v11.~·-Ulloa-Munp Park-Pal
las- Niebuhr- Burckltardt- ,·otnev-Dr. Clarke- Helzont-Denon-Dlsbop 
H•ber,&c, • 

Vohnne, of the National Library alrl'ady publb•hl'd, nl'ally bound and bPautl-

~~11~c~:!!:f1!fhtt~• l~~~:r!~. ~~~::i~!°!~b~~l~ri~:~t:~~H·~:; rh:r:r:!· i:~~=~ 
at ii,, 1•ach volume, 

orfi~e l.o~bl~t~l1i1~~~;d L:.e D~.0-r.ri::.1,:~,~:, ll~~t::; !eibr!f~tl~~r:. ~~:i~:!1. 
~~:~~;~t~~N?v,ii~ at1~1d .~:11n~~r1rie!.;e•:~i}:·:frhe;r~~;er!R;l:;~1:;~~ 
with num,ro111 note■, aud 1evPntl'l'11 embPUi1l11111'11ts. 

He111y Cnlb11rn and llfoh11.rd lh•ntll'V, ~••· RarllnR"to1i-,,tre•t. 
LOl\.11 liR.11uo11AM. 'r a E F!!;:,.%b ... MiSite~brA~o&Lw~,.1.: A z IN E 

Contains amon,r numerous othl'r Articles: 
I, The •rtmes; by a Reforming Nem•i· 6. Clant•anbrland and Loala Philippe. 

ber ul Parliament. 7. B)·ron anJ Napoleon. 

2. L;tme~aougb•m-tbe Man of the :: ~i:!~~~~e:~~~e:1liinl1trattou. 
3, The Forl'lgner In Engh1.nd. 10. Cholera l'tlorbus. 
,. K11owl,d9e ortbe- \Vorlcl lo JIJn and 11. 'flie Vit.Um; a •rrue StorJ. 

Bo"k•; by tile Author of·• Cm,nr• 12. Dlalog,m belwPe11 a 'fory Peer and 
~atio1111 wi h ao Ambitious Srudrnt." a llefor1nlllg Common.r, 

5, ll.Pmini11e,11ee• ar Wyndham; by an 13, Monthly Commentary on Men and 
old M.P, Tllinlt'•• 

H•nry Colburn and Rlch1ui entley,New Burlln1rtn11.9trept. 
Ord,n rtoe.-iv,cl u,· nrry Bouk~l!lll'r an.t !\'e1V11m11.n tbrn111flmut llu, Klnrilnm~ 

SIR WALT&& sco-rr·s NEW NOV.EL. 
J1111t ruloJl,la•d, in, vol■ , prie• 21, 2~. 

I, C1 0 U N T R O B E RT O F PA ll I S. A Romance, 
'-.I II. CA~'rl,1; DASGEllUUS, A T11.IP. 

Forming ·rALES u':~ t~~~\t~:8,~'°o1~f~;i~al~t'y~ourtb and La■t. 
Printed for RoberL Cadt!ll, Edinllurgh; and Whittaker aud Co,1 London.. 

or 11·bom may be had, 
I. WA.VERLEY NOVELS, Ne"' Hdillnn. V11l1. I, to XXXI,, and New 

la111e,Vol11. I. to XII. 5,. p1•r ,·ol, (Vol11. XXXI, and XII. Juat publl~hrd.) 
II. SIil WAL"rER. scor·1"S T,\Ll~8 uf a. GH..A.XDPA'rHl!iR, Flr11t, 

8•cond, and 'flilrd SniP!I. New Edi1iu111, IOs. 6d. t!&eh, Al10, HISTORY of 
11~11.N:~.~ ,f.1t~1:~~·:toTT'S POETICAL WORKS, 11 vol18'1'0.6l.,and 

11 ,V.1"s}Tc:11~v!'i..~im, SCOT'f'S MISCELLANEOUS PI\OS.B WORKS. 6 
volM. 31. 121, 

T 
· 111 a lew dayi, 

HE noBBE 
B)' the Autl~Vroo,[~~l~~tt, R1~rit;~11t." 3 vol■• 

II, 
CAMERON: A NOVEL. 

3w,111, 

R. 

11 Ha dialogue■ and 1ce11e11 11U1Rl'timl'I rt'mlnd 1111 or the author1P11 nf' Se)f. 

~b~~:-::~ :~!n~o,1~~.1:;~•:j:\~:tJ!!~e"~::~111,0:~:Ss:~~!~;-~~a~•,:~~-~:::?:~!S;::·: 

tator. L I V E S o F 'l' H E 11:··r A LI A N PO E Ts. 
Dy the Re,·. II. Sl,hbing. New J,!dlrlon, witl1 many n,w Live,, including lllat 

of UGO JiO~C..:OLU, and utlrv.lmport1111t ddlllo11•. 3 vols, 

T H E F A L S E S 'l' B P. 
A Nm••I, in 3 Toi,. 

"Full or ilrep and touching l11tel't!1t, with a high moral tone pervading lt."-

Delle Assembl~PH E A N A 1' 0 l\f ~- 0 p S O CI B ·r Y, 
Hy J. A. St. John, 2 vol11, 

This wol"k teems with thought,"-Hyn.'_d• 

T H B K IN O 1 9 SEC RB T, 
By tl1t' A11Lhot' or "'l'he Ln~t Hl'lr." Nl'w Sdlllon, 3 vol■, 

U One of the ,•ery bP~t ol OU\" llcti111111."-l,U, G:1zrlle. 
PrlnlPd for IM1v11rd Dull, N'tw P11b1ic Sub1criptio11 Library, 26, Holte, 1trel't, 

Ca\?11dh•h·11q11111·,. 
t;Ul'!.HUUH. t,L:IIOtJJ.. l'lllZc,:S A:\U Cl11.J:Sl',\IA:S l'll1S~KNT8. 

'flip followinr :itu·n.tlh-e \\"oi-ks lur the EntertainmPnt and Jns:rucllon of Vonng 
Pt!ol'it' are d1,11e up In a 11l~lr suillll,le for r1·(•H•11t11, ~nd are recomml'ndt!d a• a 
Vl'rv .,:rr1·io1· cla!111 nf pnhlfcations for ,l~1vP111lt" r!a,hng :- • 

1\0~:;I~~ a~tA1~•f J11il~~/:,~~~uu~~11!e~f C~::::8~~~~:~~0a~I~ r1~,t;i~;ron~ 
121110 illu~tral<'d wlll1 fine En111·uin11, 11ricl• 5•. 

A iHSCOUltSE of tlll' Ol1J ECTS, AL>VANTAUF.S, and. Pl!EA~URES of 
SCIENCE. A New .Edltifm, in foobcap 8Y-o, illustrated w1Lh .line .Engra,·111111, 

11 rt·•.5~hl• fnsclnatin11: littl• wmk, hut ,vhllnut lhr Jh1• lllu11tratlve EnfO"•vlng■ 
J!iVt~n in this l!:di:io11, forms the fiut uumher of the " J,ibl"ll,I')' or Usl!lul K11ow-

le~r,1·~ES rr,,m RH.\K~PF.A.RR, hyChnrll'111,nrn11, A n@w and !ltg:rnt _Eill1 lon, 
with Twr,,ty•t"·o ~Ul•l'l"h Cuts. fr,1111, n1;;~1n11a Ly H111"vry,au,I tin~ly 1mnted by 

w~\~~~,:~:·,~S''i~~!1~1~j.;0 :.11:::r\~~·t~ !:C1~rl!,~·L0~: Ry Anne Manning. \Vith llne 

F1X11W,1~~~~~~ 1~1V1 ~;:g~~•~I~ ~l~ ~ ~\:?i,:,;.~w:af' :l~:,' ~~:;f~rtnl11IIIJ [,an~ua~c• for 

y8~f~.f~1~~~8 ~l ;i!!\,f!~;i:~·~}:-t ~~11~~~ ~irS' ~~~x i'~tf~![!U~~-1l~1i~{S 'u~· ~1:~ 
llU.\I A!'.~. N1•w Edition, 121110. "is ficl. 

A lll~TUitYor the llO:tUN BMl'ERORS. 01'1111.ruented wltl1 Portraits and 

:\l~~;;..1,~~!~· i,~;,6\!' l"ATrru·r,o~s. M~~:,;1ms, _&r. .. nf AN"CIRST 

0 !~.~~~~:11~;8 ~,;:,~~l~1r: ::;~·i~I:Jl(; .t.\r1·~i-1:t;1;"t'ls'_c~t11:)Br~·s_os CRUROK, 
(>f Ymk, :\t:irine1·, with a l:io~ra1il.it:ul A.rr.0111ol n_l llanlt!I l>t'lm•, \\'ritlf'II 1·~

Jll"!•~~h' 1or llii• g,1i1i,111, A m•1,· t-:,:i!iu1:, c-.1111,:1•.l' 11, one ,·olnmt-! 12m;•• braut1-
flilly priutl'd t,)' \Vhi1tl1111";1am, iu,d •~r,,a1n1•11tcd w1:h 49 very •opi'l'ror V. ouJ-cut~, 

ft••s~,.1~s~:i~1;;:·1'~ \!· .~~~~tr~·~ci~'.Ct' -T-~;ci Eighth Edition, ornamented with 12 

Ei:{~~s'~[G 1}.~~0\/:,}1\1~~i~~-.rHA s ·r1-1_R,F.~ IIUNOREU ~N~i\lA LS'. wit
1
h 

numer,111 ~ line Cu1s,elega11tly printl'd by" l11tt1ngl1a111, 121110. ;tliey; and ulargcd 

E~!~~f,tt~: :~· OLD DANIEL. '!'he Tenth Editfon, much,improved, 12mo, 

pr~i.t~N CA:\IERON, a. Tale for Young L1ulie1. Fine Plate, from a Drawing 

b!.f~,1~PI~ ~ 11~~:,t~~~its, with fine Engraving,, aftl!r Dra.wlnga by Haney, 

F~~~~~~:lip~'mt~~1.;_.1-~1~j)l~~~.;;DIA; nr: E11i10mP of Udtt"er_!:11 ~:iowledgP. 
•ri.e ,'liinth Edition, l!Ktl'nii,·t·ly lmprl•\·ed, w1tl1 1iumei-out. ap11rllp11ate Cuts,121110. 

p,·~~,~R,~•'rin.TH'S T'AREN'l''S ASSISTAS'r. A ne..- .Bdllion, wltb 6ne 

111()1;5Ailt:~;~r ~v~~;~~';1;·1~t~~-~:~. •1;·::~ and lmprove·I Edition, by bl■ 
8 j~·,VtJ!St~g1

, ~Nt:~~1fC I tJ1~~G"u1~. Witli numerous Cut■• a new Edit., 

in.~'.~~;s:11N"'ti~:11S&t~~~f11roe:TRY. A new Edlllon, In 18mo. line Fronll~

pl;rr.~3;AR.ENT'~ OJFgRING. Ry Carollne B1.rn11rd. IID"io. A new Edit.ion:, 

l'n~R;~;~·,~/;rir,r;~~-fii~~t:t~~:~~MPr~E'l'B. A n,w ;;d Improved ,BdiUon. 

eoitel; ~~c~~~!t~u1•:.~ :cl'.roi1,11.~if:~~'t.1e2H~~l~~yc~.75•e\"('~al Young Lad!ct,·u 

relat:J 1:y 11,eu; .. e,ives. 'l'~e ~lnN•b0·:.•~Nt!~0•: 1w5i~ t•~!11m;.1~t~c•ib~21Uiutt~:~o':~ 
OUCKR'S BSTEllTAl:Sh m u • • 

gheo iu Cla?0111eal:Rngli~ll Poetry. •~~~r:!.~ ;_ p krnOlter-roW 
J,olld.on; pllulcd for .Baldwin._ v•-oc., & • 
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lilNGLKY':S Util~ll'UL K.'.\UWLl£UUl!:-Pl11 Ill l~UI l'IU.'.\. 
Ju11I 11uhlislil'd, in 3 vols, 12mo. whh 1111111crou1 Pl11.tl's, l\11111lra.tive 111 thP Hi•r.ort ... 

rll\~~~~l~~;~~:t.~~~d·,~:.~~l\~i,::1::ri,Jc~g~~:~·:~~:J~~Ma111,&e. j tbc_F1f~ 

us~~~~:li1~;:~~~!~~~Jl'::~v:1~:~r::1~~:~li~,~~~~.\:~fi::.1:,~!f1\~~= 
emplnyl'd fflr the u,.e of Man, lllu11trated with numerous i"l.,:urt'11, arid !mended 
a, a wnrk both of lustruci.lon amt ll.-ference. By the lhv. WAI, BINGLEY, 
A,M. F,L,S., late or Peterhou11e, Camb1·ldge ; and Author of" Animal Bio
gr1'-11hy," 

Pl"inted far Baldwin and Cradoek; C, J, G. and F. Rlvlngton; Harv•y and 
I>arton; J, Hookrr; Hur11t, Chanct',and Ou.; Whittaker and Co,; Simpkin and 
l\lar~hall; 111111 Holdsworth ""'1 Hall 
UELICAN Lll-'J<.; ASSUli.A~~~ 01''fU:1~~- Lomb&.1·u-itu·eeL, 
£ and Spring o~~BC•r.~:s?li1becl in 1797. 

llatthiuAttwood,Raq. M.P. HughHammenley1 B1q. 
\\11tlam Stanley Clarke, E1q. F.R.S. J !Jbn Hawes, Esq. 
John Codie, Raq, \r llllarn Hergalf', lbq • .A.lderr11an 

~;m:::• n:~:~•:.~~• F. lt.S ,~[~:! ::!f:;:i~~-
1!~.c~,1~~~6~~::,r,i:!:~Af~~erman. :~~~:!\-:Wt~~~J&q. 814. 

AUDJrORS, 
Th'lm&s Hodgson, Btq.; Wll11am l\11"11l1b,Bsq.; Charles Hampden Turner, E111t 

Th0m:ia Pnrke, 1:1l'cft'tllrf. 
ADVANTAGES OFFER.ED BY 'l'HIS COMPAXY. 

~ ~:i1:i::,.1:!: ig.~~::t\'::~heaPt:i~:e:::d~t~r; :~~l~~~~~r:!,:h~1:~:~~d. 
Payment of claims In thr•• month" atter death. 
Extl•nslon ol time for raym,nt Qf re11P-l\'al Premium, to Thirty dny1. 
PermiHIOD to (1&111, in d1•ck,-J. Tl'Heb, BIOllfl" tbt·,horl'II of O!·eat Rrih.in an 

Ireland, and bet\\·eP.11 them Rnd the np11olllte shore l"rom Hamhurg to Bourdeau 
• A tl'ndc-r of arbitration In all dieruted. ease■• 

Purcb&sl' of Pollcie■ on the mo1t liberal terma wben the obj eel or an A11•u1·ane1 
b!l.11 been Pffl'cted, 

Euriowml•nts on CblldN'H aUalnlng the agH of 1' or tl yea.-1. Annuttle■ 
grantf'd on tl1l' lllullt e-qnltnhlP tr1·m, under a sl)fcial Art ol t>a• l111me11t, 

flEfol~!1~t~{!fS..f!1~;~t~•Pr~J:~~fA~~~t:~~:':,~~~!~:~efill~ 
cP-,ter, hh ·MajHl)' Louis. Philip I, a1;1d the Royal l7amil)' of Frnnc,, and her 
&r1e11e Higl111N11 PrincrBS Eatt."r·huy, havh1g 111 n11m•n1u, casl'S h••n ili~hlf 
sul'cea11£u! In rPr.tifylnll" DEFl'C'l"I VE . .A R'l'ICU LATION, by. the !1db1tltutlon 
or hi, imrrond 'fEllR.0-1\IE'fAl,1,IC 'fEE"l'II for lhoar wliich had-deca,,rl, or 
b•cn su\1jl'cted lo rPm,1\"al,reape-ctJ'ully tn,•ite-, the- atte11tlon or Ladlea and Gen. 
tlPmPn, whose prnnunci11.tlc,11 h1 affected Croni those eau11,s, to the- hnpo1·tn11cl' and. 
ulllity uf thP- above-na!Dl'd unrivalled reme~y. 'l'he 'fGRRO-M.BTA.l,LIC , 
TEETH (wbid1 may be l1ad from one to a comple-te ,et) will be gu1t.ra11teed to 

~;ff~~ ~r:11~~1':ti~~~rr11~1 c~r11~1:;1i.~~t:/:!.;f ~~• £~ir~i;1~l:1J1:l ,'.r~1!!':!i~~~;;::~~ 
Carious a11d tender teeth wholly preHnPd from lhl' 1,r,,greas of •Jec1y, 11.11d 
rendl'red usPrul by .\lr,A,Jonl'B'■ u11rlvalll'd ANODYNE" CEME:NT. Rvery 
011l'ratlon pPrtalniug to Dental Sur,-f'l'J, ILerPrenct"11 can be gh•en to the 11101~ 
Prnln•t1t medical men, At home from ten till 4ve.-6,, l,owe1· Gra&venor-•treet, 
Ro11d-t-tN!tt. 

A NEW LlOH'r. 

J 0 r.,:!:~i1t~Ti~~afduf!~o~l!J;1!~y~~~h!i~~.~~~?~1?1\~~ll~1~~t~~: 
lir~ hos,or wbatl'\'er dt'11c1·iption,tl1Hl' 111 no po1,fbi11ty of their ,e-ttlng oat of 
r•palr 111 anr climate, Tlii11 i1 the most aimple and bl'~t modP. ol producing Liirht· 
t'\'rrlnventl'd, No bed-room,di-awin.--rnom,or cnunllng-hon■t'! llhnul,I bl' with-

:~~-~~1~e~~0c~l!f~';1~~o~~li• 1~~~:f 1~:b::~fl~-:~ ~~~ ~:~t~!:~~•i~~;r:~~~1~:~ ~!;;;~~!~ • 
Dl!rfum,; ·1a1:~·~~~~1LU'C~~;Rsd.z:eJ:U::R,:.~ MATCHRS. 
•rh11 I,. &'Vl'rY 11hn11le and chl'a.p mode c1f prodncil1g_l11do11t Lij[ht,Mlmplyby dr•~
lnJ lbe niatcb throuit;b samt-rape-r,.11nd wlll 11n,rlm1111Llr hy kreph1f, I~. re1·11nz. 
i\ln.yhe had of all rf!!ll••cLRble rl1,mh•h, tobaeeonh-ta,&.c. throughout th• km(ldom. 

S,JO:-.;BS'S N.l!:W PIULOSOPHICAI.-P,\S'l'ILB for perfo111lng a1111 dia, 
h1fec:ing Dlnl111, D1awi11g,an,I Bed-room,; th•· 111111t alm11le and <"il',rllnt Paatlle· 
el'er 111\'l'nll'd, for large partil'R or crowded npart1nr11t11; tl1ey will bl' fourli to·· 
tmlt thr most frn.gran~ p•rfume tlml ca11 h• hnaf(lnc-d; tnpy horn wlll1 any kind. 
of 1rlri111ou11 Jll"rf11111•, ,u, Ii a11 E1111 de Cologne, l,n,nder Wat .. r,&.e, which 111aJ 
bt varied nt plu,11r... 'rh, l'XpencP of_ bu~nll1,:t i5 11ot ont! 1•.e1iny pl'r 1!.i,: • 

s. JONBS'S BTN.-\':ilcrHb;ir,~r .. :s'h~JP~~-1-~iter Ill th1·er mmutn, 

for bnlllng a qnart of IVR'A•r, 11n,I cooil.l11,r a stl'ak, ehop, or •i!C!II, hi n1a11 tninutea. 
Ptrn.ll'UR.IST CONJURORS, nnd enry deacrl11\\011 of PORTABLB · 

:J!'~~.~~!:o~'rf,:,:~r:.~~·;:;o li'li17a. -~(l;;h~~!li:i~:J1•c~!~;~~s 1!ii1 ~.~-J 1?t !t 
their h1tereat lo ,·islttbe- LIGH'l' HOUHB,2fll, s•rtt.ANO.-N.8. Tt,P ,;ew 
Kitehf'n III ktpt ,i-nlng n11 T11e-ad1.ys and Frlda,•11. from 1111e to tlutt o'clor.k. 

J. 0,t1~,~~~l~111~11;~~~-~~~.t.~.8 ~!;~t ~~s~!~ft~;{~s:!Ju!~~:~~~~b1r! 
:aKaln11t 11,u1·io1111 arut pa try utlcle1 whlr.h nre m1111t l'xt,nsh-• ly cirr11lated In 
town and e11u11try, 11.,1d palm,d u11011 tbl'm a"" RKA IJ'S PA'fSN'l'" ln11t1 01111•111•, 
which dupe the 1mrchaaer, i11J11rp the truP mPrl11 of the rf'nuine kpJ•ar~tu~. hn
f1Ull"ll 1b• charn.CI.Pr ofti,e Palt'lllel', a111I lnvalldRte th1• ll't1li1111111y of pmll'll&lo11al 
irrdi'l'id11al11. To be 9ec11rp aicnln!lt lhrllt! impc1sl:l1111R, tl:t' Put,Jic 1ibo11ld he cau .. 
lioa~ to whom tb,y ap11ly. None- All' ge1rnlne 1·xePpt ~1a,111ird with rl1e Wul'da 
"RPad's Patrnt."' Sold In London liy lllr. Pf'pvs, Poultry; :\le111111, Stodart, 
1itra111I; Rnd by the l'atl'UlPr, 35, H-•r•nt·elrru1, Plceadilly. 

0:::,,- J. ll. I"' a11r11lnted 1111lt' Ag•nt tn London fc.or the Hie of Adam's Pat•nt 
nr,"111at,,I Pn•!llllll'f' R11pt1U"t" 'l'rURII. 

V Ak.YA~k~~ ~~il?,~~b~l1~J!}'rnr:t~f 1!tu\t·~&~e~~~L ~~Ait~!.:.A 
w11.rm nnff rlen111111t la:nlivl', adar•tl'd lo Gouty con111!ut10111, and r•"cu111n1e111led. 
in the Wiut.r •t-:1101110 all deli,iatr pt-~11•1n, in prl'fl'rence t11 11nline nrN·i1•nb; It 
i9 nl!lo 11 moat ,·aluablt'! meiilei11e fo1• lbMI" c1>mrl•1i11t11 of thl' bowel■ so pn~t'alent 
du1inli{ u ... 1111111m1•rand RIIIUmn. In b11Ull'I at 21. 9d. Rnd 41, 6d. 

OR1mnnv•s STOJ\IA.CHIC POWOKR.-Thl11 ct11111,01itl<m wM a favourite 
rrmt•dy 11f !bP lale Prufr11•11r Hre-~ory of F.dinhurgh, for a1Trc1i,.,111 nl ilHJ 1lu11,11.c11 
(~uch u l11dlgrst1 ... n, fl.ddil~·. llntu1Pncl', &e.) a11t. tC1rphtily of the lmwl!'.M, co11!le
C,Ul'llt upon an tm111t.irf'd 1tRtP. of lhe 11<"crc-llon11 nl'rP~~ury Joi' thr prnel'~s of diirea• 
tion. 11!1 etr,c111 are antacid, carminati'l'I'. and ,.-really nr•r~, .. t. Jt. h ra1·tleularly 
senicl'able to gou1 y ancl dy~p1•ptic iuvallo!!I, a11d may b, lakeu witl11,11t any re
~t1 aint wh:1tPv1:r, accur,liug to 1l,e dlrec1lona which accompany it, In hotlle■ at• 
2a. i,n,1 a~. Gd. 

DU 1'1,ER.'S RTOJ\fArl1tr. and DIGBS'rl\"B CANnY,-A pl•a•ant Rro. 
ma.Uc slnmaehlc 11nd rowl'rlul di,!trllli,e-. It will b,• fuon i m"~t ~C'n·ic1•able in 
tho~t •lll•ct11 origi110.th1fl' In i.n impalr,•d dlp_,-~f11111; &1Hl a.bo an agrel'abie geutle 
n11eril'nt ror rbll1lr1Pn. In box,-,, 211. and 41. 6,1. 

i;;.,1,\ hy ilt1•s•r1. HlJ'l'f,t:ll, Chl'1nh•l11, Chcap11ldP,r,orntr or Rt. Pa1JI',:. 
tt}'"Ob!ll'r\'e "Uu1lr1·, Chp:i.1111icte," on lhP (i11Te1·nmen1 •tam,• a.ttncbtd to tacb 

A11relr. 

.II BA!L~,i};,~ ~~o~~:·{:~ra:1'i'i l~r.~i~i'"~~\~~ll'gJl8~1~ 1;,~ ~}i\~J~s ::~ .. ,~!~i 
nccor•liug 111 t.he fo:111111:L or M. l,alm1r;u1m•, of P:uis.-flE,\Ulruy a11d Co., of 
.Scluth l.1unh•lh. 1.oiulon, ll'rl It llll'lr l\ut)· to cn11tin11 lhP Pnhlic 111rnh1!1t •hl' dnri. 
r.•1· of u~inl( Chl11riJ1•11 uf U1lt'erlal11 and vn1·hlhh· st11•11,rtl,11 n11d 1111aiilil'!I. The 
11af P aml 111n1,le d,r,clions for u~lr-g Br1rnfnl"'1 Cl11orlch•q, nrr imt a1•11lirabll' 111 any 
11thrr 11rr11ar,1ti1111~, unle•B prrci1ely fimhsrto 1hu!lt• m11,lr in tlll'il' Labor11.toi-y.
ThP l'nl,ilc Saf:•l\' ,\rmancl!I a 11111tllc d1'1i1nt·a1lo11 lh:1.t tlw11f' fl:rP•·lio11~ Jun, b•en 
1·nrlrrl, aml 11.-e nlfill"P1lb,• the ,·t'ndPl'M to Cblorillt•• ,111i11•dilT~n• 1·1 i11 1•\'l"I"} l·•~r:.~ial 
11nr•il'11ln1· fr,.,11 · Hc•anroy',: Prr1iarntlo1111. U.-:rnlny°!'I ~ .. 1,11inr- :'rr1 :uatlun" ac
cnnlinl!" to l,;ib'lrr:.q11r1, ,.-ormnla, 11,.,. PILRII<" di11linf!"Ui~lil"il h~· U1Pir 1•l'l't1liar Label 
upnn lhP wra11\ll'I, whirh 11!1011hl be 1•xnmhwd tn l't'l' tlrat IT l1a11 not hl'f'n op,ned, 

Sohl Li,• 11.II r,•spt!elllhle Cllt'111l11ta nnd llrlll!'11"bl11, ol wlm1n 11111,- he h:1d, ::-r:1!1111 

11.n Ac1·mint or 111m1,. 111 thi'i r1·,11•Prlh•11 1111d lJ11P~ to "'l1h'I, t/,,.,e f)blorhl•- hrtve 
h(!"II •11cce1111f11\1v a11p!l,·d Pl'ir.l'o£ th@ (~111•·• idr nt ~nrla, 3•.6,1. ; ol f,,ml', ;.~.6d. 
Qun.rt Hottlr inc"lu:lt1I, with ll.irtctlo1111 fo1· dilution 11.od 1t,t' 1•11clo11t'd with111 the 
1;,•11.lPr)wr:t:Jl)ll'I', 

(f"'4 AU .. 'S ANTIHILIUUti l'ILLS.-Uy far the greate1• numbet· 
.:Ji" ofdl1,,14lN11 to \\hich 111w.11kir1il an•_ 11uhj1•ct, 11.11d lr11n1rliru!111· CHOl,IUJa.,
"l'Vl-'HUS FEVIU\, all :-.-t'n·ouR A(f,cti111111, arid other comph1inu, :,ri~,. from• . 
di11ordl'rl'd ,tale ol lhe 1tomnr.h and hnw,l,: irt fact tl,e I, l'alth of the body an,t• 1 
miucl a1·• dPpt>mll'nt uron tlin~e 01~1111.t, a~d If the}" fall to 1,rrfo1 m ~1. 1,jr offlff' :he:-• 
whult! 11,·1,tl'm ht•c .. 111..- ,leraugetl and fm1,a1retl, n11,1 rredl111,o,;l'd tn bt• actt'd upon , 
hy a .-ariety of exciti11,r c1111•ci11, whki1 may prod1.1er 11,m,· ont of lht• abo"'l'f collllo" 
plaints· or o:hrr• of 1q 11a;\y nla1·mlng teruh•ncy. Tlie PrnJll'irtm R n( tlie•11Ja:o.,. ·· 
.1f,c1ich1e (wl1ich !1111 ~:uoJ the ll•11t 11I Jlllhlll? ~Jll"""a! 17ol'ty Ypar~) confl,/Pntlr 
rec1,1111111•11d 11,e lri•qlll'llt use t•f It. Whl!'rf' 1·eloillll"t"d, a~ R. fl'l l'liH a11d·t-lft"thlal-pre-: 
,·entive and u the mildnt aml urest BlliflD!I Aperll'nt 1111wl'xt:1.1,1I ·1'heeonetawt
·~l\tl inc:ea~in~ demau,I runy pr_,..,.,. thi1 userlilin. Sn!.! in bo~l'I :it• 111 l ld. nucl 
2 ... Dd. l'Rch: a11tl in rR111lly hoXe9, u hlrh ILl'P rl"•·1111u11·•1;iled -io thl' •(lffl,,r!lt for 
diaiil:1.hlr puq,oan, and when• nwdlenl ~ulstanc1• i!I not_1!l11aru1t lland, at 20.,, 
rach, which cn.11 only hl' ha~ nfthl' Prn r l'lur!I, :it '1'nudl,ril'l_ae-. . 



Cl1'Y-SiiuanAY EVENING. 
The Con1ml Market c]o8e(f-betler th18 aftrrnoon, 83t l being the 

C'e~• et~~~a~~~ e~:~!~~~ ~~= ~~';0!1~:~kf~~d~l~~nlldf~id::~~1 hj: 
J"oreign Bonda the Bfazilian and Mexican Stocks have both been in 
:n\ue:it. The forme.-.closed atW, and Mexican at 35~ to 36t. 
:Bank Stock ••••.• •••• 1901 J9)J 14 per Uent. lllll6 ••• .• 99i 

l::~ 2:~:_-~~~:: ~i11 fndi~ ~!n'd~~.0:. :: :: l6 Jt~.1 
3j per CP.nt. Red ..... R91 i Exchequer Bills •••• 6 7 rm, 
3,f per Cent. 1830 •••• ~hut Con1~01~ for Acct, •••• 831 4 

LATEST NF.IVS. 
We havP. reC'eived Harnburgh papP.rs to the 25th.ult. Crom which 

we make the rollowin!{ interestint( extract re!lpecting the new Con-
1tltution about to be l(iVPn to the Kin~dom :-

·.HANOVER, Nov. 2;1.-The Commit1sion, or which thP Cahinf>t Mi
Jli~tel' Vun Schulte is President, for JrawinK up the new Constitution, 
b,ernn itfl Sitting on the 15th. What has transpired or tht~ bases ap
:,,oved by his MajPsty,which have bre-11 laid bPfore it,authorises the 
f',tpectation that it will t,,. such a~ to satisry entirely the dispassionate 
in.ajority of thP Hanoverians. As for the sanguine hopes and planii 
M some ultra liberals. they are of course out of the 'lllPStion; three 
person~ would nevn be satbficd with any Constitution that did not 

~~~eaer~ !~ftwtt:~~;,~~~!ty, ~~li~gd~t:t::~rc~~~ec.~:r~ba~:-1~~i~~•;: 
extensive representation or the pP.ople? freedom of"the press, (as far 
.,_ the laws of the G~rman Confedel'at1on allow), appointment of a 
b"d Civil List,&c." 

'l'he fol\owinp: i!-1 an extract of a letter from Rnn,rpore of Angniit 7. 
in the Bombay paprrs arrivt'd yesterday :-H The inundations have 
WOllle down with a v..--ngeance thi11 year, the river being now higher by 
a fout than it wa.1 at any period the precedinl{ yrar, and of course 
lllogto( the indil!'o plant i:1 u111lf>r water; and Wt' never havt' witne11sed 
»urh weather. We had a shock or an earthquake yesterday. which 
JDade the old factory dance again. Now ia..agine our melancholy 
JrOspcct." 

CHOLERA MORBUS. 
We 11ave rPceived thf' following report from the Council Office; 

ii will be seen that th<- cholera remain& 11till stationary, both in tbe 
~umber of cases and the proportion or death,: 

Sunderland, Deceml,er l. 1831. 
n.-mnlned at last Report 38 
New Casea ,, •• 8 

Di.-d •• 
Recovered 

Total •• 

RPmalnlnir at 111I, day, ,3 o'clock,a.m. ., .. ,. 38 
Trom the Commenecment of the Di~f'aAe on the 26th Octob<'r, 1~11: 

Uases • • • • :m I Di,d • • • • JU2 
(Signed) GF.ORGE STEPHENSON, 

Sf'c. to the Sunderland Bl)ard of Health. 

CONFESSION OF WILLIAMS, THE MURDERER. 
Wf' copy the followini:c from an evening paper; at the same time 

J"l·rmisinK that !hf' Shrnfti-1 are not yet in possession of information of 
aueh it confrNsion havin~ hf't'n mai!e: 

~• .:\ fter the rt"mon.1\ o[ 1 he ,~on victl.'d murderers, Dishopfl, Williams, 
and M11y, frnm tlic Old lhilC'y Court, they wet·e placc<.1 in separate 
,-tllil, att i:; mual in 1rncl1 cases, and a man appointed to 1ti~ np with 
nch. Williams arpetu-cd firm, a11U ralhtr inclined to he chatty till 
alxmt midnight, when he bl'came very re8lles~ and unNHIY; and at 
lff"O o'docl, Yt'8tcnlay mornin~ hie nervou~ agitation increaseU so 
macli that his krrprr tbou1d1t it nf'CC&Aary to kf'l!p a sh11.rper watch 
than usual upon his .1ctinns. Williams se<'m<'d to observe thi11, and 

~\~!0w~~~~l;:b~'t \ ~f ~J:tt~~!~t:!~; n1~1\1n~i.r L!e8~1e 1~~~ gt't:;1'c;~0v:,~.~~-~ 
Mr.Wontncr was then called from hiit bed, a11d the Rev. Mr. Cotton, 
the Or<lim1.ry, we~ also in attendance in afow minuteA, When these 
,rentlcnwn <'nme iuto the cell, William8, loo1d11K at them stt>adfastly 
klr a moinC"nt or two, buri1t into tears, and t1aid, • Gentlemen, I wish 
to nr,lmrden my mincl. I know I am guilty, 11nd ought to sulfor tl..ie 
•tmm.~t puniehml'11t ol' the la,v, I am a murdrrer, I confr.!'1'4 it-but 
the witnet>t1es were all miet;.iken a~ to its heinK' tlu'! ltl\lian boy.' Ue 
"'U thPn 11rgrd to r1•li('ve hi1:1 minrl al\ calmly and cool!)' as possible, 

:~t:~t3rw~s8~1~~,~~l~~~~-~p~~~~;:tw~!c~a~~\ ~t~:!~e~t~~r ;~\i;:: tl!! 
Jol1owinJC i.'i the suln!lance :-

•~ On Thursday, the 3d of Novemhrr, ht> was in the neighbourhood 
ef Smithfield. when hr 1m1v a My whom he often ob~erved bef0re, 
ugi11tinK in driving c::i.ttle to the market; tlii.; hoy was about 14 or 
Jt-,yParN of agr. am) ex,1ctly conf't-ponding with thf' dt'~cription given 
•f thP Italian boy. He l'nticrd him rrom the cattle and took him to 

~~ti~~-fit!~(~~e~~,;~hfi:'.~t~1;~•;;i~rlh~~~ .. ;~!~~0~~)~0Ji~~h~, J11~0 p~1~~ 
~"'~i~'i~t:}~·.ing8~~;~01;11~:~~a;~o;~Jr~i~!~1~~\,\,Wtilli~'i!:;;>,~~~o(' At:y¼~~.~ 
Seotin-gnrdPna. M"i,·i11g him 11ome 11oup an<l potatOPs by the wa)' i 
when tiler ~ot him thl're they set him to play with Bishop'ti cl1ildren, 
anti) near dusk. w\u•n they ~nve him some rnm, a111.I he b.-came stu· 
J>iN•d. Tht>y (Willirnns 111ul H1shor) then took him into the t{arden 
"1J1.r1der the prl'l('nce ol (:onductin!( him to the pl'ivy, and on the way 
tl1rew him down, and pu~hing hi~ head into tl1e watt"r-barrel sunk 
.into tlir ~round (as alrt~ady 1lt•11rrihP.cl) lll'ld him 1111til he wa-; Bnllo
c·ated. Tlif'y then convPy<'d the body back to tlie houst>, and• kept 
it snuti' until the lollmvinl( 1111)', when May wa~ applit•cl to, to as~i~t in 
4isposin!( of it. i\1ar had notl1i11!( to drl with tht\ murder of that boy.' 
Ilere the ~tatf'nwnt roncluded. Willi1uru1 seemC'd !(rcatly relit'ved, 
aftl"r makin!L' hiti confe1:11:1ion, :m,I Wf'nt to hctl and s!Ppteo11111lly," 

THJ•: lkni.1:\'o C.uu::.-Thc attt•mptf'tl bUicide of .John MortimC'r 
>ins ~ivf'n risr. to ••ari~1us rnmourA, and p:reat my~tPry is attaclu•d to 
"11(" circ111rn;tance; the pnrticuhm• arP as follow: - Findin~ thitt 
Mortimer !ia,I not duly HtlPndr>d with the otllt'r wit11l'A~1•s Rt the O!d 
EIWJey, two onic<'rfl Wf'l'P. di~p;1tchrd alter liim, to hie rt'~:dr>nce i11 
]lrlhnal-gret'n. Find in!( him at horn<'. tliP)' remonstrated witl1 him 
an the imprnpri1•ty of hi!! absl'nt·e, and desired him to a(·corupany 
tlwrn without dt>lay, l\lortimcr 1·cpliecl, that the triHI bad escap('d 

!1~~~-~f'17i1c;~::1~lr,tl~~~' i~(-~~~-(n~1~:1r!~:~'at~ull1rti;i1r11:i;~~:1;~~~e ~?~11'.~ 
\1To o1licf'r::l, Jnstt>ad, however. or applying the razor to hiA face. 
lie drew it acrot-1s Iii~ thro:lt, maldn!( a drt•adful gash. He wr1s im-

~~d::~fl>~i~,~;·:r!•~ 8hellw~!~rN;;:;:•t~r~~;,v~~~ :si~:IJ.~st~~uldb! 

ex.x~cf~~!~t'nse stenm-hoat, called the ,Tohn B,dl, has jnst hl.'en eom
plPted at MontrPal. intended to ply on the River St. Lawrf'ncf', 
She hi thf' larg1•t1t in the 11orld, ll{':ing JR9fot't in length, and width 
and tlf'pth in proportion, IIf'r r,nginf'B are thf' most enormouli ever 
bf'ard or. The cylir1den1 11.re 60 inches in clinmeter, Rnd the Rtroke 
•( the r.iston in Pach ii, 8 fret, i.;-iving al,out 20 strokes in a minute. 
Thi!-! will µive to the two f'llHHlC'g about :100 horse powrr. Their 
-6nish is Plf'(l'llntand eomr)ll'te. and the whole vet:rsel i::1 constrneted in 
a. style of firl'll-ratc mcchauical skill.-Cunadian Papt'r. 

01.n1r1c THF.ATRE,-'fhrou~hout the wef'k thiA comforta.hle little 
theatre has l,een fasbionably and remarkably Wf'II attemlt"d. The 
m11nagPmC'nt here seC'ms to be particularly fortunatf' in the procluc
'lio~ of new pieces; the four which are now nightly plRyf'{I having 
11::trl a cnrrf'nt H run'' t-f'lclom rrprnllrd i11 thr mPtropnlitan thPntrf'S, 

, _1, HI~;. k.~~ ~h~~('r~~g_u1~\~~-~~t~1~t~\t~~~t1·:'! 0J~.;:si~!1~11fo~ 
J,1FE ASSUR.ANCE9, offtl'iug the following advaotages to persons asaured 
t.>r th" wholl' tl'rm or 1h'e :-

.A batrml'nh rir Premium without llabillty of Pa1 tntr11hlp, nm pie Security for 
lhe Paymer1t of Lone., aud ExPmptlon from dmr~e!I of Ma1•agcment. 

OUTLI~E OF THE PLAN. 
The, Prf'miurn" rrce,lved annually, are lo L,e accumulated by the Dlrectora of 

'11e Corpo1 nti,,n lo ml't't louea,&c. 
At thP expiratio11 of the }'tar 1836, and of evtry sub11l'qUPnf year, a valuation of 

all Policies 1~ t•• he mndi>, nrcordlng to crrtain dt'finPti pi inciplt'II, 
Om•-filth of the 111urplu<i 11fthe accumulatl'd fund i!I to be tlwn appropriated as 

:ful\j:,ws, v\z,:-T\vo-tliinl<i to thf! Auurrd who alnlll havt' paid full five years 
Premlum!I, to be allowt'd in ahafement or U,eir Premiums for lhe uext y~ar, and 
the remaining tbird to tlil' Cuqwr.11\on, 

No charge to he m;i.de for fleut, Salaries to Directors, or other usual char1es 
•f managemrnt. 

The Pol\cie1 being under the SPRI of the Corrontlnn, the a•sured will po~ll'~~ 

:~~ :1nJ~.\r,~teec!c~:~~~l;{i~1: ;~~d~ ~~~ 1:1:~ ';; tf,~7:!~Wa1~7t~;'c;/~~~=t~~~:ired' 
A11 PoliciP■ eB'ectedon or before the 1st ol JanuarJ, 1832, will be enlilled to the 

lrtiL abatt'ment, 
Pro1r•ctu~ea and every Information may be obtained. at th• Office, No. 19, 

:all"chla-laoe, CornbJll, where atteodaDteh siven ~·Ja;0Ll~~~~t~:c:~ .. 

JOHN BULL. 
,111,t publl~hf'd, 

BLACK WOOD'S EDif.,Bn~c~!:.~,.~~GAZINE, No. cLxxxvm. 
<.'ontenlll:-1. Soth•hr'11 Homrr; Crltique4; Acl1ille1; Part 1.-2. On Par

llamrntary Reform and thf" P'rl'ncb Re•11lu1lnn. No. 12: Pu•·lic Opinion; P,:,pu. 
lar Violl'nf'P-3, Foreign Polle~· oftht' Whig,. No. 2: l'urtu,ul-4. Narrativ• of 
:i.11 l11111rl,11n1nf'11t In Francl' du ii nil the RPilln ofTerror-5. Frarmeuts lrom tl1f! 
lli~toryof Joh11 Bn\l, Char. I. How Arthur manairp,I John'1 Mattrn, 11.111! how 
hi' gave up hl1 Plac,. Cbap. 2, How Gaffn Grny trird to b,ing Madam Rt'form 
lntn John's llumu.•,a· dhow shf' wn11 knocked down ~tair11 as ahe wu gPttin.it inro 
llir St'cnnrl ~IOl'}'-6. A New St>llll', lo ht' !lUllll' b)' all tbl' trUI' Kuavu of l'ollticnl 
L'nions-7, Thi' Four El'Pnings. Ey r>eltn-8. Curli1111a, 

Pllnt,•d for WIiliam Illat:kwoorl, No. 45, Geurgc-,trpet, Etlinburgh; and T. 
C:l.<lt•ll, StrA.nd, I,nnrlon. 

In I \·ul. i,rict' 12s 

p r1?a11u~s !r{Jlr~,~n~;m~n\~?r~f!~ &~~~~~:'Et1ft~~-, r~~~!~:~t~~ 
Wilh 50 Bnl{ravio•l(!I 1111 w;,od, from rhe Dt>!>igm• of T. StothA.1J, E5q., B.,A. 

Pl'intt'rl fn1•.'L Cadl'll, ~trand ; and · 1 • nl,1ck,,·001l, Edinburgh. 
01 w\11,111 mar ht' h:.rl. by the !111.1111' Authu1·, 

ITALY; A. Poem. 11\ustntte,l by 56 VigoettPR{26 ol which are Landscapt'!I 
by Tnrnl'I') in 01111 volumf', post Bvo., II. 8,. In b,,arth, rrnofll 31. 3.t, 

Ith Ull'll'Cf'!S<arv to r1•comme1;d tlu•sf' y,,Ju111es u accrplalile pl'esenh to young 
pl'r•oo<1 at thr arJ1roarl1h11! l'hl'i~rtrP• r .. 11t1Tal 

D EBATE in the fl ~{}s1it'~tc'O!EiJNs. on Tuesday, Oct. 4, 
In a Co!mnitter of the whole House, on the llill fur Refol'llling the Rr

Pl'f'!lt'ntathm 11! Scntlnnd. 
Pl'intPd for Wi:[inm lllark,,.ood, E,linhnrl!'h: and T. Cadell, ~trnnd, London. 

In 1 ,·ol. 8vu ;\'.rw Krl1t1on, 1'1J1·1ched with murh onginal mal!Pr, 1•rll'" 14'°. hu ... 

PR~6K(~~~~r~!~:~ a ~!~~~!r11~!}ur~! t~~~,n!~ ~.~r~~~ b~st~= 
lliorities, and dra\\'n principally froffi Orh•ntal sourcl'■, llf'SJf!ncd for the use of 
Sturlent11 In tbt' Unh-rnitlcs. 

P1l11tl'd f,,rJam,11 nuntan, 3i, Paterno11tt'r-row; J. and J, J, J>l'ighton, and 
T. 8tl''l'l'O!I011,Camhrirl,iff': J. Pal'i;,r Oxfnr,I: nnrl \\', StronJ!', Rri11t,,I, 

1 n :! ,;ol11. 8\·o. 1Jl'il'1' 'l!-111. b·,~nl11. 

A Ni!!~o!Yorri~n p~,t;~!? 1~~1
1;('~\!.1.t1~t;:~;fu~; ~er~.~-~ a~ll1 ~~~~i~; 

thP Charsctn oI Satlnne lu thr 1tate of dvilizallon. By the late llichard Cl1e• 
n.-,·ix, E11q. F.R.S.L. RnJ M.R.1.A., &c. 

Printed fol' Jamee nuuc:rn,3i. P11.t.-rnoster-row; J, and J. J. Dtigbton, Cam. 
bridge: and !\11:likf'n am\ Son11. Dll,b'ini,-, cc-~~~~------
T HE MODER~11111SAR1L:i\•81!'), E:Xpli1.6~·ED. 

"Thl' Ribl,, I say, the Biblr only, l1 tlif' re-liicion of Protntanh. What
&Oe\'Pr else they brllt'Vl' hesidPs it, anrl the plain, irrrf1ajl'nblt', induhitablr conse, 

l:1~;:c:~d 0:rN;i;;1:1,11e~~';/~:ri !\~!~. ::.•11~9 c~,h•~;;:1!~ ~~ ~l~;;~~~/o ~~-~~~1.i1!~i~1~e~! 
It lhem~r:VP1, nor rl'qnire the hPllt'f or It of othen, without most high aud most 

schl!lmatlca~~r,;~~itt_';';~';;l~;;.i~:11:1.crtt:~~: An Mari:1-lanP. J,nndon, 

Ar-- 'l);STJi.U~TIVE l'H.Kst-.::,,,T !•OIL TIii~ YUU~li. 
On thf' 10th vf Oecf'n.ber, in 1hree ,·olun.P•. rl,•11aotly IJ,,,n,d, 

A s:fo~i'iJ~ .~~g,\m,~~,r1ss MITFORD'S AMERICAN 
Al~•i, uniform!\· hnnnrl, 

A ~riv Edition oftht' FJR','f SER.II!:~. 3 vnlA. 10s,6J. 
Whilt11.kp1. Tn•nchrr, nnd C'n., A ,·r J\larin hn,., 

Ju~t p11hl•!1llt'J, ,,ri,it" ! • 611. 

ltl0 Pt.~~~)~fr~ i~:,~ a1i t.~1~r-o~~~ ~-!~?i~,f ~2!.~-~~J(:~ !l1~t8 1~!,~~;~ 
P;1rochial Chap,•1, in ll.ege11t,11111P1rc, hy tht' He,•. WILLIAM HARNESS, A.,'1., 
Mini~ter of rl1r t'hapPl, and Evl'ninl{ Ll'ctnrrr of St. Annt"·~. Soho, 

Lnn,lon: l.m1i:-111n.11, Rre•, Orn1P. nrown, and 1;rl't'n. 
Orta1·n, r, •. u,c,;;,nid~. 

THt~lo.v:"i:~/!~~I f.~r 811(?,:/i~t~·.~:•. recorded by the Evangelists; 

Pl'intPd and 11nh!ished by A. J. \'alpy, ll.etl Lion-tourl, Fle('t•sta•t't; :ind 1101d 
hy nll Rrmk~i•llPI'~. 

'l,u~1r.X~:?~.EPiA,~}~}~l:~1~'.~ 1i!~~~,~~~\o~:;ai~!\~ NAVAL and 
I, TH a.: Rion AT llnJ!ITOL : compriainlt: an orlgiunl aurl mMt au!hpn1 ic Slate. 

tnl'llt ul the Mili11ry Procl'l'(ling~.wlth I\ Vi,t to lht• Ruiu<i-2. N'A\'AL [,JT~:RA 
Tl'RK i-011 thl' Advantngf'A of ob11rr\"ing a Ship'• lnclinntion al Spa; Oy H1•111·y 
ChatfipJ,1-A l,t'tlt'r on certai11 Ab11~t'11 nnd lncon~l:lft'nciP~ in tl1I' N;1\•al Admi, 
ni1ti111lnn; anonymou~-l111·e11lio11 of nn l'ffPc!ive nn,l urifailing J\lrrhod 111' ln1111, 
Ing ln~tnnta11r,111, Communication with thr Shorr io SldpwrPck, and i!lumlnflti:ig 
the 11,·en,· inn da1k an,I tl'mpf',tur-11~ nhd1t; hy .J. Mnnay, F.S.A. &r.-SUll'l;t'!I 
t\011!! for the E~1nhll•l111wnt of a Narnl Unlvl'l'!iilr: hy Llrnt. It. Wall, RN.
A l'llln for cmu\uctinl( thl' nop.\ ~aval Scl,onl: by n Snhnribrr.-3 li.Pcollrc, 
tion11 of a Sta (.l!'e: by a Mhl•htp111n11 of the ta•t crntury (t'o' tlnut'd.)-4. 
THK 0JtlTl•ll CA,·ALRV.-5. 011 thl' Armamt'11t of Stra111 vu~l'IB: the Effi, 
cacy of Hollow !--hut nialmt Shippinp: : and the 1up1•rlori1y of Oun~ of 
largP. calibrt> and decrf'l\l'f'd wlntlage -6. On Commnmlf'l' Wuodlf'y'11 Jllvlnl' 
Sy11t1•m of 1hr U11lvt'r11~ -7. Collorinit', with Fohu·d, No 6,-8. A Kl'y Fld 
for etrlkinK 'J'op-111a1111 nod To1••,l'nllaut-m~111,: nod for aOju,tlnl( thl' Sh1·011,18 
f•1 a pro1,rr rlt'grr• nr IPn~ion. without ~lackinll thP [,!ln)'Rl'd!I; ~llg';Jl'~ll'd tiy 
!\Ir, W. Mc. Phl'1·•011, l'lf Hi~ J\'11Jr•t}"~ Dnck.,·ard at Chntlum.-9 Pao
~Tono:,;~ -JO. NA\'AI, EnUCAT[O:,ii':-Lrt'l'I' rrom Cart. Il..t.•IL HALL, R r,;. on 
th,• l'rt'paratory t>.:rlnu\th,n ol a IJoy l11t,11d,•rl fur the Nav~·.-11. ('ho!Pra Morhn~. 
(;i::~~:n.\1, Coa11Y.!+PONIJJl:Nc•::-Co1mt Clinrll'II Altt'11-R1•11lr upon Out'lliug
Jtiol• i\l Rrl!llol,&c. &r.-F.DITOR's PoMTl'Ol,IO:-Gl'nPl'nl Or:h•r1--Promotlon~ 
and ,\p11uintt11l'n~11--lll'ronl ol' tl,r ii ,t flPl(lment (cunclurle :)-Mrmora11d11111 of 
the Sl'n·icr~ nf t!,t' 6;ith llr)l'lmt'nl tn I n,lia ~n•I Arahia, frnm ISOa un•l11822, &c,&c. 
___ H_f't~·\'_£~•1~~rn n11rl Rirlinrrt Ot'ntln. Nt•w Bmllnir:ton-~_,,._,,._1. __ _ 

CO.\IPANIO:\' TO nrn WA\·l~RLl~Y NOYEf,S. 
Now ln cour~t of puhlicallnn, In •mall ~h-o. b1•a11tllnlly 11rintt'd and illustratPd, 

prier ~ix Shilll111!'~ end1 \11,!ume, s T A !::m~!rf~in~ gr l>t'~t ~o~l'l~; !~rr Ro~R~r~!uf 1~~11~!r~11t1P~ C E S i 
'fhf' ~lronl( anrl u11i,·,•rsn.l l,r,\il whlrh ,·h·id ,·xhibitiuns of\llP 111aintni11 on the 

cnrio~ity ot readl'J'Y of PVPrY nir:e 1111d t'\'ery cla,s, Is too wrll known to rrqulre 
t'omm,nl: i! i• Pfjllalh· t'Crta\11 that he who r1•;tti~ lhf'm atlt't1li\•ely may ar11uirP, 
will1out 1hr liillPrt11'11I a111I I hi' ,lauirrr of tXflt'rh•ncr, U,a\ knowledge or hi A i'l'I• 
\ow,crealure11. whid1, t,ut. for 1111ch 1ti,I, could. iH tl1e majority o/ ca~n 'l11ly bl' at
taint',I at R Ihm• of \,fP wh,•n it woul,I hP 100 latl' to turn it lo arco1111t. Uut as 

::,~::~~~~ l~~i~i'1~~. t~1\~a~:,;~:~r~~~11:t c~:~~;~I ;~~:·:1 ~~s~~dr:0~1~t1·:~:t~ /.,::~-~l!i1~::~~ 
must ht' thP 11111,t i11t.-r,~tin1r a1ul prufi:ahlp to ti,, rt'n.rll'I', which prt'~f'UI. him with 
1,ict11re11 nf mlHlt•rn advt'll\ Ul'P. and of r:<i11tl1u1 co11,lltion11 of' M•cirty in r1·i•ry cla~11 
of lifl', To euntil,· thl' g1·pal 111;t~11 ofthl' rrnb:lc to e11j .. y 1111r.h wo1k~. the po11~1'~• 
~ion uf w!.lch ha~ ldthl'l'tn bt•Pt1 rhirfly cunfinPrl to 1111' wealth}' cl11.1~1'~, is the ob
jl'ct of 1111' prt"~rnt u1uli•rtakin,1t, for tl1I' Rrcnmpli11h1nt'nt ol wl1lcl1, the 1'1"01•1 irton 
ha1•f' wi1 liiu their powe1·op1111rt1111ities wlilch nre not flt the command ol RII)' olher 
puhll11ht'I'~. 

Thi' Volmnrq will rnngP In 111P llhrar~· wllh !ht'! Wa'"nlry S,rlea, hut tlll'}' will 
tom11rl,e :-.. mur.h g1ea1er quantity of mal~er-a quantity hulefd equal to lhrec 
ordinar,; ,·olume11, 

t;~~ef~~r::: ~/:~:rlr,~:1.t'~;l;l~~ll~J~t'r ;~a~h;l1~fJ1t~;';\i~ ~t~:f1/11~1
;:~ :~lt~joo~1:1~i 

Brorkclt"n Rrown,thP Arnl'rira11110,·tlht. 
All the ahovP-m,•ntiont'rl 11,n·rl~. excr1itlng tho~I' of fil'hi\1('1· am! Tirown, 1111.ve 

het'n rn·i1t'd l'Xfll't'~!lly for lhl~ rdll.ion, by 1hr 1e,pt'clive auth0111, who ha,•r h('
~to\vrrl on tht"fr works tht> liui•hlug 1011che1 of ll1rir mntunod powt'rs. They 

!:~av; I~~~:" fe11;e:af 11:d ~1h ~ ~~'; y 1 ;!:~~j ~~t ~d1i~ io~11~x;!~~A~1ttt~\v ~rk~; ;1 ~0u~1; ~l~~I: i' 
Thi' celeUratt"d Cantel'l.u11·)· 'l'ale11,by the Ml~■,•a Lee, wlll appear in an euly 

vo1 nme. 
OrdPn rf'ePh'e1l hr eTrry l1ook•elln throuithout ll1r Kinp:dom, 

Hl'nn· Co!h11rn an,l lllr.harti [l~~tlf'y, N'PW nurlin~h•n•~trPPt, 

11.H\V NOVgL BY L. E. L., &c. 

n O M A N C 1E3 vo1.A_ }r'J\'O, R E A L I T Y. 
n~ L. E. L., A utbu1"c~11 or" TIJ(' lmpro\'i11atrice,"" The Venetian Urace .. 

let,''&c. II. 
TRA l'EI.S IN THE NOJt'fH OF EUROPE, 

in tlie Yl'an 1530 anrl I 831. lly Charles Boileau Elliott, Esq, of the Bengd 
Civil Srrvlce, l \'OI. 61•0. 

111. 
T 1-1 E n n AV 0.-A VRNETIAN STORY. 

n,, !he Author of "'fhe Spy,"" The Pilut,''" The Water Witch," &.c. 3 vols. post 
1-h:o. IV. 

LETTERS OF EMINENT MEN, 
Forming lht'! Corrt'~p11ndelll'e of Ralph Thon•8hy, Es!J.: h,dutling thp ct'lehrated 
Juhn E,·elyn, Sir Hana S\onne, Sir Godfrey Coplt'y;Arrhb1~bop Sharpe, Bi11lmp 
llurnet, Vr. Calam)', Itev. l\latthew Hl'ury, Stq·pt•, Ht'arne,&.c.&c. 2 vols,8vo. 

v. 
A L I C E P A U L E T. 

By tlie Author of" S}d{}f~1am." 3 voh. post Bro, 

:UE:\IOIRS OF THE DUt:IIESS OF ABRANTES. 
Writtf'n b\' l-lt>1·sr1F. Comprising l,er llPcollrctions uf tlie Lile or Oeneral Jnnot, 
a11tl .,f otl,t'r rt'lehralt'd PN1101111 nttar.he,I tu thr fortune!I ol Narioll'on, "'i•h two 
pn1·\l'ait1, one o!' the IJuke of Al.lrantea (Ju not), aud the ulllcr of Napoleou. 
In 2 rnls. 8vo. 

••• Also a FRENCH EIHTION of thi, Work, with t1Vo portraits now fl.rat 
added, at htlll.l mol'e than !1alf the pricyI1it. the Paris edition. 

THE CATECHISM OF HEALTH; 
or, Plain and Simple Rult's for tbt' Prr11rrvation of Health. To which are added 
Facts on tl1e Nature, Treatment, 1.111d Cure o~ CHOL.BRA. Uy A, .n: 
Granvllll', N.D. F.R.S. &c. In 1.11mall Tolume, pricl' !u. 

'l'hl1 Utt\~ volume has been wriUPn In accordance wllb the opinions of tht'. 
Board ol Health. VIII. 

CAVENDISH; 
or, The Patrician at Sea. 3 ,·ola, Jlost8vo. 

Jlenry Colllurn aud Ricbard DeutlPy, New Bu.rUogtoD•1treet. 

'I' H !irorfse~1!:u~~ei~1ta~P ~l~~in u:d mo1t~f,~~~~~ ~~!~-~:; tr:.~Yo!-
wlthout tbl' admixlu1·e of La11d11.num or any other opial~. ' • 

Sold (by a11poi11tm,.rit) by E. HARKER, 37, Frttl'r-lane (whPrenumerou re.. 
1p,ctable te~Umorrin.ls may be lll'l'n); J. SangPr, 150, Ollrrird.strret, anrl hr all 
1'1'9Jlf'Ctablt> l\1edici11l' VPntlf're It, 1!11' UnltPd Kingdom, Ju Uottln,at 2s. 9d. and 
4•, 6rt. f'Rcl1, lhe largrr. hot~lPS holding twice the quantity of the l\IeJtcine con. 
tRlned iu tlu· ~malln one-1. 

ft)" N,me Rrl' ,tP11ulnt' 11nln111fg11Pd hy 'R. Harkn. 

M. 1to~l ~~J1~r~9St1!1"";~~~l1!~!~-!3•;r.~~ h~~ t~i~o!1:i~f!~h~:~in~i! 
thP Nnlii\ity an,J Ut"ntry a IR•llP Anortm•nt of HA Bl'f n.ud PEI.ISSE CLO'fHS 
PRUSELLS, nod CACIHIEft.1:;S, arlarle-d for LadiPII or ChiMren·s winte; 

'i:~;~oA·,~-~~;r:E;.~~-c~'-;rA~~ s~?cr.~io,~;_ef Gr11t:emen's Clothe!._ 40, 

RLANKV.T::-i, YLANNtH,S, a1111 \\'Ali.,~I t.:l.Ul'Hl;>;1; fur llll' Puun .. 

H OR !!,i~ly~nGdt'n~~ ~~ii~~-~'l.ll'(t~l'~:~!t 6~~~~~~;,'::~!r tl~~y \:!~~r~;~: 
Stuck 600 p!t·crsot l'!nul warm fl111111f'ls. all Wrld1 w,,ol, nt i½ol, 8jd. anil 9id per 
Jarrl, anti about 50 pll'eea,·err ~u,,erior at I 0¼·1: II 00 pair• ol good l~lanket~ for 
11in,1Clt' hl'rls,ar s~ 9'1, 6s Gd, anrl 811 per pnir; ;111111:1ir 1111\ siz,s lor dunhle h~ds 
at o~ 6d arid !Os 60 )'t'r pair, l'l'/1.I Wit,,ry: 100 duzPn la.rge w11.1 m Scotch Rugge: 
n.t 2:1 9rl P~rl1, or3u~ pt'r ,loZPn; 300 dnzrn ol tlie l'l'RI Wrkh Sii::1w]~,tl1ewarmest: 

~;•:r ~l~~¼e (:f ;at~1~~~~~)~o; 0i:r~!::r,~•;:;:~~hp;~ ;:~~a~r 5~•~Z~:~tr:1~;. ~~~,t~!rO: 
Prints, at 4irl pl'r yarrl; J\lt'11'11 \\-'ontPd Hosp, very 11tuut, at JO~ 9,1 pPr tlozen• 
Womt11'11!d1llo, 9,. pPr dozl'n: Boy~• and Ulr\s' in prnportton; 11tont Shirllngi: 
Sha,tlnl(,, Lio11er~, and ev"ry othn a1 tic!e in thl' warm war, for Cl11nit11lile par• 
po•PS, wl1kh 11·ill bl' !iold 11 om the pre,.rnt limp u11ti] Old Chl'h1tma~ Day at the 
nbov'° price,.-P.S. FinP Fla1111,h, \\.itnP)' Blau\.:l'ts, French 1u11l En~l1~!1 l\ff'rl. · 
110s, Fur1, and Ch,al;s of r,·err ,le1r.1 iptlon, and 1nno npw 11.1111 p\pgant Sliawl 
lll't'!!'Sl'!I, at 8, Cd f'ach,umally solrl at 011p guinPR.-A H le'lf'l'!I nre rl'(IUl',ted lo be ft:; 1p~~'.~i:,~.t ; 1~r1~!~~ 11;:3tnelo~ed,-~\RGYLL HOUSE, No~. 2;>8 and 200,f 

F-t~rff~ ~1~~1~~!• ~o,·;\ ~;}:1!~~ ~J~!\Yi.o~~~ ~?e~·~•~,~~:i~~31~ ~tfif:~. 
ll1l' Nobility and Grntq· hl, npw PPrfu111t',the 1':SSENCE of HOVENIA,fotthe 
1ir,,aP11t ePa~on, which fo1• its dPllcat .. and tran,crnrlrnt fra~r.a11r.t' and refre~hlng 
11ualitit•s far rxct•Pds any othl'l'o~rncl' of lhP 11rt',t'nt <lay, arul i" thP ~ame price 
11s Lnvemlf'rWatl'r.-J. P. :1.!110 t,pg,. to notify that hi' i!I tl1e ~olr Jmpnrter of the 
c•lebrated Prrfumerv from th" Convrnt Di S. 1\h.ria Nil\'elia nt 1''1orf'nct.- · 
Oo111h11 in all the II' vui,ty of pattern, and l'lf eTtl'f kind, from ont' lo li\'f' gnineu, 
lhl' largest nssortmrnt in London: a1 well as olhf'f llf'Ct'nary a1111Pnda11;n of the 
To!lettf', far too numerous for insertion.-243, Regeut-atreet, nearly oppoatte 
ll1f' ;\1·1{yl! lloom~. 

EAw~1J;: l':~~ri~,~~~1~~~~~J~v~~il'~t~i~ ~f1~~ic:'ir~•~ a ~~~J:r t: .. not;;:~: 
bPard, J, Rnd T. HIGOE most pa1·tlcul11.rly recommrnd thei1· re\l'hrlt.led .UAU-

~!~1~1c~ ~t!~n~~-;~1:!'~~,~~ ~::~~~~·,;J~\11\11t1~~d~::,1 ~~~;·,~~:t&~~t'iorlr:~::1:r rl: 
o,Pration ofShaTing a, ea,y anti aJ[reeahle u it was hl'forr unplraiisnt BIid 
painful. It~ U9f' is simplt', il!I eJfect cntaln. Pr\cP /11. Gd. J. an,I T, Rlgge'■ 
Aromatic Sha vi Ag Soaµ will al,o Ile found an ln\'aluable additio11, J\hnnfutory, 
65, Cl~l'ar~~e_,_L_o~on. 

BU !?i1E1r~~~~ a~,~~,~:~, ~o~.~~f it0t f,~1::;'ru~~fPc~~11~f11!1\!;i::,g i1fc~-~~~! 
JOIIS HUHGF:SS an,\ !--0:,J hPjl moiit !t'!lpl'ctlul\y lo otft'r lh11~ their but ao, 
lrnow\rd,ll'mP11h to !ht' Public for tlirir liberal patronar,tP of Ille ~ame; it!I utllltJ 
anti l(rf'al cunvPnience In all clim:\l'-"S hn1·e l't'com1111'111le,! it lo thP 111011t di~Tln
Irui•htd fort'igo cn1111,.xio11~. who li;wt' all "P"kru hi.d1ly in it~ l't'Cnmmtnd;ition. 
I: i!I Jlll'flill'Prl by tl11'0l ONLY: Rml toi- r1e\'t~111inl( ,li,nppoiu:m .. 111 t,) iami!IPS, all 
pn•!<ihl, tare l1a11 ht't-11 re~ortPtl lo, h}' rach holl/f' htlng ppal1•,t on 1l1e cork with 
IIJl•ir tinn nnd add1l',~, u wtll i\!I l'arh lahPI ha,·in\!' thPir lilll!natnrf'. withouC 
wl1kh it cau1111t I,(' .:••nninl'.-JOll:i-. nuru;EsS 1u1,t so~·s lo11g•t'~t;,.Ll:ehed 
and mn,·h•P~tt'Plllrd F.SSF.SCE of ANCHOYI ES n,nti"upq to ht' r,rPparetl liy 
ll1f'111 11.lt,•1· thP ~amt' mnunn that hi\!< 1,t:ivf'n thf' J(rf'atP,t !lati~!nction for many 
pars.-\\'ar .. tiou~P, )(·7 ,Strand, tol'nt'1 of the Snvoy st1"11s, Lundnn.-(Tl.te Otl• 
gi11nl 1''is?1-nnct'. WarPlu_,10"~'·cc) ~==~=~=~=~=== 
L\l 1 ~.~~~~!~~l~,:~cl~~11t'~~ J,~~!~~1u,:.·t~!~ l:~~~-~~:l~)~~ 1ttiYr1f '~~ 
TEli:TH witlio11t \'Virl' or othrr liiraturrs -Mnn•il'nr !\IA LI,A~ aml SON 
Surir;cal llr111i,1!1, :0-B. 32,HH.F:,\T H.USSEf,L-STREF.T, Blnom•hurr, ~rate• 
!ul forthr ldgh nml rxtPmivP palrnnng ■ whirh h;i.!1 an 1"mi11f'11!l)· ,li~1ir1guid1ed 
thrir rruff'!l!IIOOal t'Xt'1 lion~ llincP lht'ir arrival In th• Brhi~h l\l,•t: op1,lh, rp,pt:tt
full\' n1111111111cp to tl1t•ir Fril'nds nn,I !lie Pulillc in irent'1·al. th11t tt1f'1• !t-tlll eon
li111ie to rrstotf' nrca\·td Tt>rlh with tl1rir MIX ERA I, succ~nAN'EU,\f, 90 
uni\'l'r!lally rccommPnrl.p,( h}' thf' Jl'aeulty nf l,1111tio11 and Pari1, 'l'hf' op~rfltlon of 
lillln(fTl'rth I~ pPrfnrmrrl In a IPw !1t'Cu11d:1, wilhont thl' ~li:;:htPst T1Rin,l1Pat, or 
pre~srirf": al~o r1111tl'il l.noQr Tl"t'l.h in a tnnnnl'r 11n111.1larl~ t>ffir.ar.iou~, and 
.,,111r,ly wl10IP or 1•11.rtial St'IS of TtPth nf tl1P 11hn,·t> locorrocllhle l\lim•ral, or 
:--1:ttural ~ubst11nceM, without wil·r or otl,Pr li,rature~, a.rul ,:11:irnntPerl lo anawtr 
l'Vt'ry puq•o~e of artil'ulating an,I 11111slicatiu11, The ~1ncull y n.l'f' rl'~Jlt'Clfull'f 
in"lted to witne~s thr succ~~Mful r,~ult ol the Mineral S11cceda11enm.-Charge1-
a• in J"ari~. 

On thr 23,I of Nov., at Ahrrrl('Pn, ft~~~; Ronnor, E~c1., formf'rl)' Comptroller 

of ~'t ,~;~J11:~~J1PP.~;~:~:·~1~;~1~~~t'rl ~~~;;·~~- ~{i~~:~~~-~J~., of the late Thoma• Khlf, 

E"J;1
1~\~e 0 ~ii:,a::~~~1~~ •~i!~u-11 Tnwn, Edwnl'd Whatmor(', E91J. formPrtf ~~t~~ 

15th Hu~~flT!I, a11d \\'ns woundtd at lhP Battle of \\'11trrloo-On tlie 2~t 1. 11 f'~ of 
Wrillle, E~,rx,l\lary,wlfe nf JamP1 Willi:t.m•, E~q. Political Cu!1'. 1111!9~0/J)00• 

~,\
1!z~O:i' : ~ ,1 ~; L ~ ~1~~. 1!1

;
1 ~~!~1~j; ~11 ; 1,t: t ~~ ~1 ~1:;:"~ ~ ,t ~ ~ ~= \~ ~I~ ~ai~~I~; ~,ii~~:{ 

thl' 111.tP H. fl. Barnard, E~l\. of Cave Casi 1,,, Yol'kshire, and rlrlt!lt ,l~ul rk-OD 
co-hPirl'~II of tl1l' lat, Ilo~Pr Gre, E~IJ, of Bishop's llutti>n, rour~ty" ~k •~ 
th.- '2i1h ult. Rn~alind, fitth cl:111~htel' or Gtorgl' Uwilt., E•q. o.f ~oulli~•,o~AD 

:ti;-11;~t~f/~t ~~;~~e~1~~ .. ~i~~e0/t Jc~~:~~~~:,l~~~~~•, E.:1;1~;f'~lt~:,r;•;f i. 'J'orton: 
F.sq. or Brn•trd Paik, KPnl-On th.- 27111 ult. n 
fonrlh da11J1;htrr uf 4,ugu~111~ E,lio?t F'111\er1 Esq. a 
Hoihy, ol Warrlour-~trt•t't, Soho-On the 2•irh ult. 
H.ichard Shrrwin,tl,lt11t llOll nf Itir.hard Sli,rwi11 
ham-On thP 30th ult. Mr. Jost'ph Vanghan,of Pr 
On thP 30th ult, Mary, l't'l!r.t of the latl' Jam(', I 
lfacknPy, agf'd 80-011 !ht' 29th ult. at tht' hu1111P o 
Chl'ap,.Jrle, Josiah Paltilltlll, ~ixlh 10n of :'Ill'. Thom 
I 11dia Cninpi1.1:iy'!1 cloth WBrf'h•·lllt'. (;rt'a.t St. Helt•n' 
-On th" 30th ult, at hi, l1ou•e, Thnm11.<i·st1·rrt, H 
E,q, mur.h rParcltt'd hy_ flll hi• filc1ulll-Ull tl1P 30t!I I 
l11nd 1·ldPllt dnuithlPrnt Mr. C. U. Jrrla11d, ol Hait• 
I 0th 1Ju1,•: at Jr!lsore, Calr,uttn, a,:cf'd 22, John Robt. 
l'i1·il 1PrVleP, elrl~at 11011 of [}avid CarrnthPr11, E~q. 
Park-On !ht' 28th ult. Sir Ch:nl,s Hl'nlY l(nowles,. t 

~1~;1 ~~1:g~,I~ G~t";i~ ~:,~~1:~~!hN~;'t~r~~t;~!~!~ ~l~~\:;.~1~~~d, 
pairtru1 illn~ll,, John J11}' (ir~vt's, B1q. ng~d 48-0n the 2itl~~1~ . the 
.)11:. 1\loliue, Tannl'r·a-hill, Mr. Ot'orf~- '-'?~~~i aget~tbe 26tl• ult. H J.pll 

~~l!~:t!1;::~ .~[,,t,~:hi:,,~'l'~f~j:~'~('i!~~!':r.,.9~ -~~ . 1:r ~i~;l'Y-fP)1'atP ~tPnriPV, ul ftO, 

LU/1/Uu~: f'nntea a,uJ pubt,ahed by .KP~"•!> .:)B,:s.;;,1 fjidilqf 
40. FLEB'r•STREBT, ,Dhere, ontv, Com111r,nkQh0111 
(po,I pai,J) an n1<1io«I, 



JOHN BULL. 
__ :;,,.. 

"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 'fHE PEOPLE!" 

Vo r,. XI.-N o. 67 4. SUNDAY, DECEll.lBER 11, 1831. Price 7d. 
Tt~g~~tt}!~f'~\0J ¢!~Nfcivfi~lE'tt~~R.~~-;;J?/W:~d0e~ ~~i~-. 
(last tiun•), Mr. Youn,; Be\videra, J\l!s!I Fanny KPmhle. After which, the 
Ballet of AULD ROBIN GRAY. Andthel\1t'lo-Dram&oftheBLIND BOY. 
-Tue!day, tht• Opern of Artaxerxf'~. Artar,anea, !Hr. Br11.ham; Mandane, Misa 
Shirrelf. Witl1 th!' new Farce of Country Quarter ... , aud 'fhe lrbh Ambassador. 
-Wednesda\·, tlie 'fra!!edy of FaziQ, with Country Qnarten, and The Irl~b Am. 
t,assador.-'fhur•day, The IlP,l!'gan' Overa. Polly, l\liss Shi1•reff; Captain Mac
beath, Mr. Brahnrn. With ThP lri~l1 Amb11~M1.dor. 

M ~\?,.~t~w l-~~~~~-~; bf'~~erf'~t~d ,RfaY~~Isf?rE'\~fbflEc;. 
Den-]lle, Mr. flnrn; Madame Thibaut, Miss Forde. After which, Thi' WIDOW, 
.Augu1t11s Gallopiult•, J\fr, Liston: the Widow Dashlngton, Madame Vestrls.-To 
wbicb will be arhlPd, GERVAJSE SKINS ER.. Gl'n·ai!le SklnnPr, !\fr. Liston; 
Cbar)rs Meanwtll, i\lr, J. Vining, The whole to C(lnc\11de \\'ith the OLYl\IPIC 
REYEI,S. ,JupitH, :Ur. Rland; Pandora., M11.dame VPstris. 

Box Offict open from JO till -I o'clock. Pri\•ate Boxes to be taken of l\lr. 
Andrrws, n .. ol;sd]Pr, lfii, New Ilond•!trett. 

Flft~'I' NIGHT of 11. NEW EXTRAVAGANZA. 

T~~111J~1~ wr~f f1~ t1 p!~~~PaH1~~;-J,~-11.~fc~~0;; .. !~1~~:'l;,r:~~ 
ganu, callt>tl FA \'UURITll:S IN TO\.\'N, or Stage Arrinls. Prineipa\Chuac
ters b,· i\Ies~r~. YatP~, J, Reeve, 0. Smith, Gal\ot, Buckstone, \Vilkineon, Rayne, 

:~r;•!~~Z\;~I~::;;~;. ~l)i:~11'~~1•n~~1e~t:o;~~fet~rc~f0:1~~pt~~~~nl~~i S;-:Pi;~~ 
iL" Principal Ch::.ractf'rs hy Me~!lrs. Y11.tes, J. Reeve, 0. Smith, Hemmings 
Duck,tonr, .,11-11. Yatrs. and Mr,. FltzwilliRm. After which (la11t Sill: Nights), 
HYDER A Ll,orthl' LIOSS of l\1)"9ore. Q11adrnoeds, l\leur11. J. Reevt, \Vilkln
aon, Buck•t.rnP, ancl l\fr,. Fitzwil\iam-Riprds, l\lr. G:1.llot and Mr. S, Smith. 
Prh•ate BoxP~ 111ay hP had Ni!(htly, of Mr. Sam•, Ro val Lihr11.ry, I ,St. ,1Rmes'11,11t 

l\lR. J. S. 11Rl:UALDI FOll SIX NIGHTS ONLY. s APo ~!:~~~c!\~t~:½~·;-lc?E i;;g~~~7 ~~~Jl~t~' o~nt 0~ UJ~f1f y~h~r:/;l~~ 
ten hy .l\l,s11r~. Joh11son, P:1.lmer, W, H. Williams, l\liH Pitt, J\lra. Wilkineon· 
]n the cour!le ot thP evening will he r-xhibited two !ICenlc \"iPws of the cottage!! 
(front and hark) latl' in thP occupalion of Bi!!hOp and W\lliame, in Norn Scotia 
Garrlens, from Skl.'\ches taken 011 the spot. After which, JACK SHEPPARO. 
Jack Sl1eprarrl, i\fr. J. S. Grimll!Ji. A Grand Neapolilau Ballet by !\Ion. Ed-

ta{'..\ ~1 K.1i· !:~~~-\~·: h:i~. l~~'Ji~~ii"~:l!~.hti~kc~ 0 rr,~ a~i c1~R}!~-\, ;~·J. ~.11i\::~~a1:~~th 

M ~. 1i:~1:J1i; 'f~I ~ 8,?t~:l-~'tli~ ~~~)ra~2N,~,~-so~,~~\fi~~)~!:~e1~1; 
Samuel I,01·1'1", Esq., anti now singing hy Madame Vrstris, with the most rap• 
turou> app\;u1~e and ni,rhtly Cofon•~. Abn," Too surf', I nrvrr can fnr.1Cet,"the 
ce]eUrat,•1\ new So11!f, a!I rnn,r l,r l\ladame Vf'!lhi!I anti l\11', Li!lton, adapted aud 
am\n,r1•d hy :\Ir. Horn.-Puhlished by H. FALKNEll., 3, Old Bond.street; and 
to hr ha•I of all m1,~ir •ell,rs, 

6'1H H.l·S-;i'~\(AS ~-r-~·1':°W Y 1-:A lt'S GI FT.-Ju~t pulilishf'd, price 
'-' 9~. clntl1 hoarrl~, nr ~rpar:itrly 2,. Par.h (llerlir.ated, hy permi!lsion, to Her 
l'tlost Gradou~ '.\laj1'8l)' QuPPn AOl"laidr), SONGS Of THE HA'.\ILET, writter: 
by Thnmns Haynes Hai·ly, Esq,,compos4."J by Charle9 Edward Horn; containing 

'fhe I fa.pry \',1\lpy I Your I,ot Is far 11.bov{' me 
J lo"fe tlil' Vtllage Church ThP Wounded Young Knight 
Tile Dark-Eyed nrnnrtte ll l!I tl1e last Meeting. 

--,------•~"-"'lJNRO anrl MAY, 11, lloll,orn-1111.rs. _____ _ 

SOi\GS FOH. SABRA1;H EVENINGS -(A Sacr('d Annual); 
arr:rnjle,I tc.r Voicr and PiRno (r,r Organ), \ly J. DAVY. Price Gs. Gil. 

"It l!I wilh hfinitr pltamn Wl' noti<'e this WO\'k l,y thl' fate- i'tlr. Ha\'Y, thP 
talented pupil of thl' late Hr. ,Jacksm1. ''fhl' Univrr!lal Pr;iyN' i~ sim11lv Rnrl 
elegantly d•mr, the- rnmic ,xprC'!l11in,r Rll the purity of the wnrt.!11. Thi' 11011gs ·, 'l'h<' 
Ri"ferJ01·dan' and 'Tho' Lifr-'s cu11 hi' foll of 11orrow • l\r(" •qually dm!lle nnrl 
plea~ing. 'l'hP a,lnptation nf that ljqp compofl-itlon of Ur, Ha,·t•!I on 'Thr Jlrath 
of Sophoclr_s' iq We'll concPi"l'Prl, and thf' word,.(' Slwd all Uly h11'~~1ng~ ') hlPnd 
11mnolhly with the ~arrp,I character of the Rlr. • Strike the Harr' 11.nd • Sin~ 
lln.lle!ujah~ to the Loni' al"e lmld and animated tunH, and could only emanate 
trom a master."-Vitlr Mush-al Rnif!w, 

l'uhli•ht>d hyT. Wl(,l,TAM8, 2, ~framl. 
------Puh\isht•II tiy U~TTS, }-loyal E,;cllang,, 

NF. ~tpt!1{ ~.~-1:1::,fu~;.i~'rt~ ,~/ ~~~~:, D.8~~~t~~j~r t~1! r~-o~~::!~~rt~~ 
copyril!:lit; pril'f' h. fi,I. Al110, to be lu1.d a11 Rho\'e, the orlglual aml popular 
Ba.!lad of" WI•: P,\HTE:1>," and other fav11111itl' nflW Song!. 

N.B. Thr relrl>rit~· which the mPh>tly of" We M,t" has attainrrl from tl1P 
Intl' trial an,\ 1,11hiit• J•frformance hi-fore a C(lnrt and j11ry of th, MUSICAi, 
SNUFF RO~. wlw11rr thh airwa~ nrirtl. nnrl then takt-n hy 'f. H. Bayly, E11q. 
the ar!ector ol th,, whole of the mel"'!lr11 tn the .Son'(A of the Ooudnlr, ha~ in-

f0~:11i~':,e "~:;~ri1;t0 ~;~~~~i1~t!T'~~a~:Jli11h It in a nlore Improved and correct 

--- - - -- Nl~W--PIAN0.j.'{ir"i'f"E MUSIC, 
Pnhli•l1Prl hy COLT.A Rll & COl,LAflD, (illte Clementi an,\ Co.),2fl, Cheap!!lrlfl. 
FIELD'S PASTORA LR, price 2~.; I\ Brilliant Rondo, the firet 
Ruui/omp::.sit1011 or lids celebrated Pianiste, pulilished since bis arrival lrom 

co~!c~tt'n~!~ ~!~{i~~~}l~;;.~t!(f ;;~t~~i!~~iritlth a 11plemlid Portrait, tl1c only 

ntt~~1~iti~t,:!~• ~{;_m the Opera. of" l\lasaniello ;" with Introduction and 

CHAUI,lf:P'S noxno CAPRTCCIO, from Op." I,a, I,an,:r11P Mu!!lrll!P." 4~. 
HERZ'S I.E: l'Al'lllCCEUSES, a Third Set of New and ilrlllla11tQu11.dl"llle1 

and Contra na,111e~. 4M, 
Sf\L""PF-ROX WA I,TZ, RR an ,:1~y and VPry nrilliant Ron,lo. 2P, 

in ~-~Ki~~~
0
n.~;~•no very popular works may be Lad of all Music and Doo"kllellen 

E ASY-LEAB:>:T Ml'SICAI, INSTilUMENTS.-SIMPSON'S 
PATENT TE:-.'Oll 1:LAGEOLET, 260, Regent-etreet, nur Oxford-

t~~~~;~~l:: ~n~:~~~:;1~t::~:;;~~~:;'t,/''it.~h:h:~~hi~~~c~;n;~:rr~n~~n:·l~!::!:!~: 
tonsuleralilr ;uh:u1\al(l'9, viz. It 1~ mud1 more ea~ily )Pft.l'nt than any other Jl)a. 
g_eolet. not !,eing rnc11n1hl'l"l'(l wlth too man\' u,ell'H keya; its derp tone (Ao dc
:?11.ble both to 1,arnrr~ 11.nd amateun) i~ decldrdly snprrior to the ahrill tone of 
p!!1~~~ft1~~;1~g\~~:~ with Slmp!on'a New Upper Joiut, th,y ore pre\·ented from 

I .Mu&ic being n·•w RO univernl, hnth R!I a recrt'atlon and an aceompli~hment, 
Jdarnera arp informrd that tliis TPnor F]R.1(4."olrt is ra9l!y Required wllhout the 

a 1 of a maRter, n Buok of Jnatructions bPlng gi-vrn with e11.ch ln~trnment, hy 

tii!~~:;t~;"rdJ;;x ~:~:t~~:~~~;el\r.t:i~!~t!l.l'msclYeR to play, although previously 

f Juet ruhli!!h•·d, N11, 30 of THE l\llNSTREL, a Collection of NRtinnal Airs 
_;:nhl~ Instrnmrnt, price 19. each Numhe-r. German Flutr• of supflrlor work-

~ns~i~~. ao~~i~:~~~~ti~o~, t ~~ ~l~~n~orn~~l~~~r~~e~Pl{le~~t~lil~c~~'lt,~O~~ri:,:~:~:Pnt~ U• 

F u Il s .-P () I, A N ]) and Co. :m, s T It A N v, 
!n~R0RIEitS to Hie :O'f/lty FX:;~~ ~:t":~1~;::::~1f;• to invite the Nobility 
p I entry to an ln~11~ctlon of t11,\r ~1iltnrii~ and grner11.I STOCK of FURS -
c:a Rnd an: C~. m"b it an lnvulahle r11lr, on no account to take olcl Furs tn ~x-
8.rtl~l~~- TJ~d,e,- ~a! th~i·f!fore confldl'nlly rely upon having a new and pPrfect 

~~:::~emrnia~r~:
1
i;\;;~t~!~e!~::r1i:::~~~~~!~~~~!~1 :,~:r:,:i:t~~~l:~~h:h:t:~: 

~o~~~: ~~~~-~~:'.! ~i~~ \~~i\~/~~;~~~::~l~~[hl~~; ~t~:f'~lf{J~~~~d thllt the ahove 111 

(JOllll!tRIIEIIE GllEAT and FROCK COATS of a bean
ay,tem~~~~ ~u,\u'.·~ alltl v:iate~·)a~ producing !IJufficient wumth to'rxhilirate the 
plained &fin '(h ,( ir pPcu, iar 111 tne!ls prr,;-entlng the fatigue ao much cnm. 
apectfully !IUb r_t'~ia~ winter clotlilng. The following Sea.le of Prices I• re-

,gf:t:s c:~t~:\J1uo: :,~o~~~!i•y~ent::: •• " •• f 1: : 
Fr k d.' • any other colour • , 3 6 0 
T~~~8e;!'.iii!!~~ oJ1~jkck, Sklrt11 lined wiib snk • : : 4 18 0 

-~!l~teaonJ;ther colour ~ :~ : 

..A..Fo , • "'v:eliY nEST LiVERiEs. •• .. 0 16 5 

nl~~~!~ ~,,~!1;~1~;!'1plete, with sleeve. to waistcoat, and 

:U~~:;',W, t~:;•;,::~;;?.::•;h .. :: :: :: :: L~ 
!it~t~~:~.WorkingDre89 •• :: :: :: :: 1 I! 

large Cap: extra double•11.illed drab Great Coat with 
Oold or Si!v,r Lac;• d ff • • -• •• .. .. 3 1:J 6 

Deputy Lord' ~n te rest~d Bu!ton 1, charged the whol•sale pritt, 
()tfi.cpr9• Coate-u &. eu nants UnJform, complete, 30 Guinea•. 

H, PLBTCffaft.·&c, lower than any other Heuse In London, 
' ArDIJ Clolbter1&c, 33, New Dond.,1tiHi, 

'r0 i·,~· ~~ ~~e~s~~~~-;~V !~!,~?p!~~p11si,a~~1l' ;1:~is~~o'\~!~~~; 
and zealou'il in the di~ehnrge- or their Profe-~~ional Dullea. One,aa an a91i9tant In 
a very populous town, the olher as re,id.,ent C•uat~ in a large village, who11e 
services will occa 0 ionally he 1·rquired in the former. 'fhl' most 1ati1factory tes· 
tiruonials of cl111.racter and capacity wlll L,e required, A loud and distinct deli
very indispemahle. The dietancr from London con1idenble. Letters, cantai11° 
ing fu.J information on the points r,qulred, and addl'essed, post paid, to Y. Z., at 
32, Auatin-friara, Broad street, City, on or before the 16th inst. will be duly 
nttrnderl to. 

A it:!11~t~dp11.~t~f kle~t~~o!t~O !i~~!\ro0! :!o~'fo~~i~~~11e:~o8~~~E\~: 
a FEW PUPILS, after Christmas, to bP l11!1t1"11ctrd In Classics, l\latliematic, • 
&c. Term!!, 60 Gninra, per annum. Private Pupils, bal""ing each 'I. srparate 
sitliog-room, and a•1ociating with the family, 120 GuinPas.-References may be 
obta.intd upon 11.pplication to thP Printer, 40, FlePt-~tref't: H hy lettn, post pair!. 

T 0 tu~:i1:1~!e~ln~~ it~11 t~ ~l~~gl~~-!-~~~~!Jtfaa~Wyv:~/:,~?nugs a 0g~~t~i 
YOUTH, betwel'n 16 and 18 Jears of ue, in tht Ea1ahlishment ol one of tlie 
oldest Che-mt.ts at the west end of the to,vn, where thf'rc i11 a nry gl'nte-el family 
connrxlon, A libernl premium rrquired. Applr, by letter, post-paid, (G, G, G.), 
l\le~srs, Gr~•~.60, Pircadilly. 

rru t1~!~1~~._..~i~1~!10~ Xio~en~h~~!~ ~eSk:~1~u~!i k~;~~~'~f ~~~~~:~~~ 
during the VACATION", the- m09t important br11.nches rrquired at the above 
Semim1riH, in Oriental Langna~ea, Clas~ics, and J\la1hem11.tics, are taul(ht dur• 
ing thr prr11ent 110\idays at the London 0l'ienta\ Institution, No, 2, South Cres
cent, R,rlford-!lqunrr. 

T 0A i!:~~r~t~~l'f~!or ~l~~/i~,~;;t, ~ ~l~;-J!v1t-~s~r!r O ;f~rI.0w~~-;; 
mrthod of imtruc!ion l,u met with the approbation of the principal literary 
journals, 11.nd whose works on anr.iPnt and modrrn llfcr11.ture 11.re introducPd in 
11111.oy 11choola in En1Cland ancl on the Continrnt, i!I dt,irou, of formin,r an en
'("al!rm,nt 11., TUTOR. In the Familv ofa NOBLE!'HAN or :i. GENTLI<;MAN of 
bISTt:,,;cTION. Rcsl,les the Urer'k and Latin Clauics, and the m1u:i.l brRnches 
of a \ihri-al 4."ducation, lie b Rhle- to teach the French, German, and Italian lan
guag4."s witl1 corrl'ctnrs11 a11d purity of accent. lla,·ing resided a consid,rab\e 
tim, at Pal'ie, Berlin, Rnd in Jtome, he would have no objection to accompany a 
Genlll'man, who, in tra,·elling, may requir, thr sen ices of a St'cretary or a Com
Jianiou, or who may wish lo prrfe~t liimse?f in the mo<lrrn languages. Hl' is 
considt'rl.'d to write a supNior hnnd, and is mn,lcal. An eniragement in the 
countq· \\'"Uld hl' pr,frrr,d,-Ad1lrr~~ l,L.0., 5, BerkelPr-~<11111.ri>. 

S. --OC!ETYofPltOFESSORS of the FRENCH i,ANGUAGE.
P.\Tlto:-..s, 

His ll.vya\ Hi~hnrs~ th, DUKE of SUSP,EX, 
Her H.oyal lliglums the DUCHESS nf l{ENT. 

l\l, J. l'n. TAn'f&R, Eton, Pre,lrlent. 
nr. G1u.:,11n, 011rham.Hnuse, CJ1elaea, Vice Prt-sldrnt. 

ne,icles th4" aclnnt11ir which the Profr~son will find in ,etahli!!l1lng among 
tl1t-m•eh·,11 a frt>qtl!'OC)' of lntrrcour" an<l communica.tioll trom which muet rPsult 
frl'ling8 ol fri••n,l~liip nm! librrnlit)', two ~Teat objecte hkVC t,eert 11ropo94."d iu 
founding this Society-1st, to foni:Rrd tht'. ,·it'w~ or the Student 111 recommending 
only el\pA.lilr, we,11-infonMd, and rstirnalile 1'fasters;-2udly, to raise a Jrund by 
rne:-,.n9 of !lllh~crl ptio111 aud donations, for 1·eiining dl9trused, aud pensioning 
drcay,rt l\ln111ns. 

'fht Cnmmittet' art liappy to state, that ,ome persons of dbtinction havt 
alre:Hly 1•xp1 P9~NI tl1Plr intrution tn !IUPJlOrt thr charitable 1111.rt ofthi9 In!!tilullnn, 
pa1t of which ha,•p alrPad~· he,n rrcrh·,,l.-1\11'11~n. Drummond nnd Co. have 
t"on,ent,d tn r,c,h·r the Su1Jscri111ion1111.nd Jlonation11 of this Soci,t~·. 

Tl1e Sommairr drs St11tut~ may hi! hatl of all Hooklellen; and ofti.Je Secre
tary, tu wl101u applications by letter, po1t pai,I, m11.y Ii~ m11.rle. 

ED, LEPEE, Senrtary, 
8. Car1ton Chamhrr!I, R,,Pnt-11trPrt. 

~
0\'EH.NES:--E~, COi\.1PA!\I01'S, TU'J'OH.S. 'J'EACHEJlS, 

and A 'r'J'ENOA NTS rot Ladlt•11 1 Chlldr,n, Scl,oolA, Sl"R Voya.gt"1, &c. 
11 ectt'tl with di!lcrlmlnatlon 11.,rre~ahlv lo tnstrucllon•, and qnickly 1111ppl_led, 110 
11.9 tn 11a"\"e much trouble 11.tHI pre,•flnl inurll anxiety to all p11.rties, by applic11.tion 
at the Natioual 11.t'J.("bter. Nos.!, am.I 6, St. l!idm11ntl's-~quare, Birchln-lnne, 
Lot1don 1 \\•here Ynn,,"g Ladle-A and Penon~ rrquiring such Situation!!, House
k,,pcr!l,&c. 11111.,· appl\' for 11pt'Pd)' flnl{a,remrnt,. Cn.n recommend M11.•trre and 
l\listrr"'l'!I of La-nguag·,,11, l\fu!ltc, nnd tlit> Aris, Aca1lmiie1, Stmlnarir~, &c.elth4."r' 
fo1· Yonug or mort RdvRncrd Pupil~, finishing Young Ladle11 u GovnnessPs, ~c. 
-Clt•1·ical, Mf11lir.11I, f,aw, l\lonl')', and Genl'tal Ajlency.-Letten to hf' poet paid. 

L Al\~~ 0N AG J\~t~I}1PK i~);,)'b~n~~~=,~~;~!tJ;pa~,:JnT~ !}'1[;.,e;.: 
Orfire.-Rrferl'ncP, A. z., MrHn, Newton and Co., Country Newspaper Offic,, 
5. Warwkk sr,nare. LPttN!I rost paid. .-

DA ri~ t~~nsNn~/11;,~;m:J11h"f ~· 1~1rt~f/~ ~:t~}~l~l~CJ •fu1!'~ ~11~.~~r; 
tl1t- Pound will be raid at J\leAst11. Cl11yto11'!I, Ng, 6, Ne,v-squnrl', Linroln'11 lun, 
behvflen ll1e ho•JrM urJO and 2,on the followlng day11:-Thur!lday the 2211, Friday 
the 23cl Tuesday the 2ith, Thunriay the 29th, and F1·iclay the 30th days or De
cemh4."r' ln~tant, nnd afte,r the Jot11, on e,.,.ery 'l'liunrlay betwet-n the eamc hours. 

All 11enon!I claiming to receh·e tin• !Jh·ldrrul_, ~B Encutors, Admil!l!trator!I, 'lr 
A~si,ineee, who ha,·4." not already recl.'1ved a I?1nclend In thoae capac11l~s, are re• 
qu:r1•d to producr, when they receive tl1e Dn·ldend1 or on aome prev1ou9 day, 
the docum4."nb neceqsary tn ehflw th~ir tille. 

EX~!i~:-{;!?;~es~~t i}/~tfi~a1/fili,lE~~nP1RJJ;!~is•~J.iIT:t~f~, 
INU WAJtE.ROOI\IS, No. 134,0xford-strrrt, nrarly oppo9ite Hano,·er-squ11.re· 

SUPERJOROFFICES for a SOLICITOR or MERCHANT,_'. 
To be SOLD, the LEAS~ of aTPrysnh~tantlal and weJl.huilt HOUSE, 

No. 19, King'" Atma Ynrd, Coleman-Rtreet, with lmmrdl11.t~ pooe11~ion of tlll"ee 
convenlrnt Officl'I, communicating with each other, altuate on the fl rat lloor. 'fhe 
remainder of the hou!l4." hat prest>nt occupied hy l'rofeaslnnal Gent\4."men of great 
respectability, The Lea~e will be dispo~ed of on advantageous terms, RII the 
Proprirtor Is about leaving tl1e Ci~y.-For further particulara apply on the 
preml~n. 

Lr;r~·rr~v~!~-in';~~~~1!11~JAV.?t~~11::~~·r.1'l•1:t~~~:1lo~;~i~~~tR?J 
DR.ESSES, anti COSTUM £S of 11.\1 kinds, ni-f' r,Apectfully informed, tli4." Aarne 
will be purcliasrd for CASH ~the utmost value being given), or Nf'w Clothee 

;,~-~~n~~1;::a~rieUe~:'1~~ .. S+~~~~~eP~l~"si~~ ~~~ ;2~\.ci.:~~~!;co!ll,1l. 
street. 

N.B. "Books In all Lan1f11&1ft'I h"kPn on the same termto, 
G1'1ttlemen waiter\ upon l O mile11 from l,ondon. 

1'1HOLERA.-rortable Hot Air and Vapour Baths.-G. J. and~
U ROBl!'JSON 11olicit the 11.ttflntlon of thr ~oblllty,Gent.ry,and th4." Puhhc, 
to their HOT Al R. and STEAM HATH, which hH been highly approved by 
moat of the emintnl members of the medical pr(lffl11ion. The m11.chin~ is ,of the 
most 11iml-'le eonatrnctien, and Is capable of ~\must ln11tantantou11 application, u 
by ita mean11 a. hath may be given In a few mmute11 or a temperatnrP of 120deg. 
The coet of the rr.achinl' is only from 1 h. to 2h. For the convenience of country 
practitioners, tlie whole apparatu~ 1 lncl11~inK, the cradle, may be lllRde to pack In 
a driving-box. Bed cradles for thr apphcatwn of ibr bath may 11.lso br had at 
G. I. and R. Robinson"!! upl1c:,letery aad cabinet maaufactory, 2, Gl'eat Queen-
1treet, I~tncoln'e 1nn-fi4."11h. 

FOR TU'£ CLl:tRGV, on. H~A~ti OF PARl~Hl:tS, OR FAi\HLlES, &e .. 

T HE ifEDut8~1i,d•ANW'UALe1~;\~3'2~~ c0:~~~fz:~~5~ Popular 
Accnunt of Rll the ,·aluable Disco-verles In Medicine within the last 

twenty year~-Re-J1resent11.tions of the mo,t a-pproved Iuventlonto, as Vapour
an~ other Ilatl1!1J, Lavemf!nt Apparatu~, 'fru1ttts, Invalid Chair, tb"t Gal,;-anlc: 
l1ru11h, ar.d Stt>am Iohalf'r-ChRmponing-A Selection of l\fod~rn Prflscriptlona 
of established efficacy-A Complete CataloguP of Drug9, with theTJ' Propertl"• 
and Doies to Children and·Adults-A List of Dbeaffl"s, loeal and gtneral, with. 
Il.derencr-s to the Treatment, Medical, J?lectle, &c., which exp,rlence ha-11 , 
pro•,d to be s1>eeess!ul-the whole formrng a complete System of Modero.. 
.Medicine. 

By REECE and Co., of the Chemical and l\fedieal Hall, liO, Piccadllly, o:Ot~~tt_~~:. by Simpkin and Co., Stationeril' Hal!-C"Ourt; and ,old by atr 

E 0 ~ ~/tX~~ ~ th!\!~xJ::i:1Sisi~t t~l1o,~~~~Jf1:~e :~:u,!~£ 
to tie sent to LOSU:\IAN and Co., Paterr.o,ter-row, by DECEMBER J~ ;. and 
Prosptctuses, Bills, &c. to he at itched in the Number, within a week fron1 thal
date.-Ad\·erti11ers will perceive the AdvRntl\ge of sending their Ad,·ertisements• 
~~~d :~~ri:l~:i~!~ as they are placed in the order in which they are received bf'" 

A CHRISTl'tlAS PRESENT FOR BOYS AND"OIRLS. 

Just pu~!~~:;dprf~:!:1ti~~~dp::.~~~yt:i~r1tt~!~. dJ!:~pr:~t!lo~l~~~:::1::. :;, Wood,. 

H ~hl~itt~ noJ c~sl~11 of ~~nv~ea~ons,d1!si~efto tePnst~ct}:e ~nl 
amu1i11g, divided Into Elrven Chapter!! (rxtMdlng to 192 pages),on Education-· 
The Letters I. H. S,explained-'l'he Partridgf' and the Quall-Hudson'e Oa.y
'l'he Duck-The Spiclrr-The Heron-Stuff Pd Birds-Coach Accident-Remark• 
on Farmrr Slade-The Haddl)ck-Tbe Doree-Tlie Llon-'fl1e Zebr11-1'be 
l{anguroo-'fhe Opouum-Shew of Anlmah-flulns at Mayfield-Ride to 
Sevrno11.ka- Bromley College-Thames T11nnel-Sbippi ng-A Sloop-A Steamer. 
-A Roman Ship - Tile Compau-'l'be Temprat - The Tapir - Tt1e Bretle
The llee-P.,,ms-Tlie Bible-Court c,f King's Bench-Alfred the Great
J\Jechanic9' Institution-Electricity- The Leyden Ju-D1·. Franklin-Royal, 
Exchange - Rail.roads-Wind Carriagu - Road-wap:gon-Cm•ious Notict-

~1l;.~:f-n':.:i;~~~i;1~et0~t~~ri:~~~te~~~fg:-~~ft~~~:=~tl~~ru~2~1~!frf-' 
hiiclg-e!I-Rttutn Home-Falconry-The Dog-Hird11 in Winter-A potir Soldier 
-A.t Home for the Holit.lays-'l'wclfth-Day explained-Chri~tmas nearly over
Taking Lca,·e, &c 
==~~=W~hi~ll~•'-".•~T="=achtr, an,l Co. A "ff! l\laria,-l_ao_•,· ~---. 

'l,1h~L1~:~~~~:!~.L,.1J;~~:1~~~E~i~~~r~·!ii11t~1d efe~~~~tu~d~: 
J\lorning-contalning REn&ws, witli copiou9 Extracts, of all important New 
Works; the earlie,t Account11 of Scientific Voyages and Expeditions; al"Rple· 
H.eports, weekly, of the Proc,edings of the Learnrd a.11d Scientific BodiH, with 
AbMJ'acts ol' numerous importnnt and Interesting Papers-prt'11entlng a complete-· 
virw of the pursuits, lallo11n, discoveries, 11.nd lmprovenienh, ol 11.ll tlmse excell4."n~ 
As,ociations, not only to thf'ir ab,ent memhPn, but to thP world at large;
Critki~ms on thr Opera, Concerti, 4."very new DramR, Exhihitlon, anti all re
markable prorluctions in the Arts and Music; Diographic11.I Notices; Original 
Poems, 1,y Popular Autlion; toKether with Mi11ce\la1;ie!I which hicludr the whole· 
circle of Novelties, intenreraed with Hght and amn~ing readinljl", to give popula
rity to what h U9eful. 'fhU!I conducted, the LITXIURY G.AZKTTR clisplays the 
progreas ot Liteuture and Knowl,dge, in our bu,y time, aod h CR!culated for 
tbe Improvement 11.nd entt'rtainmtnt or eve?"y intPlligent f11.mily, and to place Its 
readers upon a sati11fActory level with the best-informtd persons in s,,ciety, 

\V, A. Scripps, Wrlllngton-street, Strand,.and South Molton-street, London~ 

._ •• _._,,_d_br_~~~~~~e::;;c,:::,·s~·~~-~~~~~·:""'v~&~•~~l"l~llt.~A7 lt.~\~-,'c~-o~,,~.~L~E=T=s.--
Just published, lu 6 \'Ob. amall Bvo. wlth Six Portraits of eminent Prelates,prlc.,. 

31h1.tncloth, 

TH1!r10,~1~fJ?.*J;u1~!PC1~1~?: j n~ggt~~t~~~ fc~~~£~ie~.}·T~\': 
IHODIS, D,D. 
Al'chbp. Lawl'enee Bleliop Van l\fildert Rev. G. Hajl,1rltt 

Secker DeaN Chandler Robert Ha.It 
Bishop D!o1Rtield Archdeacon Nares J. Hewlett 

Gi-a}' Pott A. lrviue 
Hebrr Dr. n!alr W. Jo11Pe (of Naf• 
Holinrt Chahnen laud) 
Horne D'Oyly C. W, Le Bag 
Horsley Palry H. H. Milman 
Hunth1gford I P111T n. Morehe1td 
JUnltlJy Shrittlflworth Thos. Renn4"11 
l\lant Prof,nor White I J. H. Spry 
Newton Il.ev. Arch. Alison Sydney Smith 

r~~~~~mner I ~~/t:~9~1illpiR 'l'hos. Townson. 
"A little llhrary for a. churclunan, antl a treasure for the pious among· tho,· 

lalty."-Lilrrary Gazette. 
Lomlon: Lonl,!man, Ree~, Ormr, Ilrown, and Orrf'n. 

t'OJ!;J\IS UY L . .I!;, L. 
Jmt pub1l11hed, In drmy quarto, price 211. tast4."folly bound and gilt, and con

taining Thirty-six liht"h\y.finishtd Engr11.,·ings,&c. 

FI s HE I~~s.Rc~f i'[lifs?ii}lj,~,~./".1.~~.!\At_ BOOK; with, 
London: Fisher, Son, and Co.; an,1• Simpkin and l\1arMhRII. 

CHEAP WINES AN1Js1::ifH.fi•s. 
To PRIVATE FAMILIBS 11.nd ECONO;\IISTS. 

w~-cre~~? ~ ~~,int!!:n\\~,~~~ ~11t~:S~e0mw~~~r:d5e l~~\1;.!j~as~~~~~l~~-
him from the Puhlic. Such uuex11.mpled encouragement from all clA.S91'A ia one
of the mo~t unerring of pl'oofs that h\a plan i9 found to be not leas adnntageoua 
to the Public than 1JenPli.ci11I to hlm,elf. 

This adverti~ement W. M. particularly add1·t9se! to tl1e prl'j udicPd, offering 
them a fr.,w Jllain re11.sona which must co11vlnce them that he b able to BUJlftly 

~~!~1 :1~~~' c:narbeeh~~,~~; ~~\~~r":1t~fn~ni:!1::1)!~~~11nI~?oew°:v:~~~e1i!:!i~~~l' 
pompolll their pretension~. 

In the first place, W. 1\1, <lefienda on the 9malle~t fractional -profit on every 
R1tlcle he vends, i-e-lylng e-ntir,ly on large returns for bis rrmuneration. 

Sl!coudly, Him~rlf and fllmlly devote themseh·es to the m11.nagement of the 
wl,ole or hl9 4."Xtemlve Buslnt-H, thereby avoiding the oln·lou■ ntcenity of 
adultrralin,11 the quality, or putting an additional charge on tbe article to cover-
1tn expensl\'e r1tablislm14."nt, 

La,th·, W. l\l., by the advantage of a capital, the frultR of many yrar,' e:rrr
tlon, ohiains In tiie market a. preference of tht> chficest Wines and Spirits that 
come to tlii, counti·y, and by tbeH mean11 he CA.R J<1stly boaet of 1.me of the moat, 
variou11 and beat selected Stocks tu this Kln(l,doin. 

PORTS. 
Fine ge-n4."rc.119 1 old and fruity, from the wood ,. 
Old, aoft am\ high-tlavourl.'d cru1tt'd ditto •• 
Of the celebrated vintage 1-S~HERR"r°ES. .. 

Old ,tout gold-coloured • , • • , • 

.. 22, per Doz.., 
28, 

., 3b 

Very n,ctllent .. • • • • • . .. 
Pale and !tnw-eoloured, peculiarly aoft and Rged 
Curiou1 old (stout and brown) 

•• 22, 
•• 28! 
•• 34s 

Fine old Lisbon and Mountain 
Br1cellas of superior quality 
Fine Sparkling Cliampa.Jne 

First quality •• 
Clarets 

• , 28~ and 3C1 
• • 2211 and 28a 
, , 2~1 and :u., 
•• 601 

i2s . . s8; 6b and 70, 
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J>BCLARATION OF INSOLVENCY. 
.J. NELSON, Rol11'0 build1ng,, Cha.nr.ery-lane, llvery-1table keeper. 

IJASKJtuP·rs. 
J. s. THORNTON, Gl'lffln-cou1·1, Shepherd'a-markel, l\la.yfalr, carpenter. 

At11, R.ahln1on and Son, Halfmoo11-11tr•et, PlccadlUy-J. HONHOLD,UllhPrt• 
■trtet, Oxfnrd-1treet, brazlrr. Alh, Young and Valllng1, A-llldred'11-r.ourt, Poultry 
-1'. It. KING, Prlnce'1-11quare, St. G•orie'11 In th11 Baat, ■ugar rP611er, Alt. 

~~{!~if!~"rt:~~=e~n~11Ct~~n-;~-'!~!~~~~~01e':~,111-~:,~::r:~E.81~~WRfN"J: 
Lawrt>nce•IRnf',mr1el11u1t, Att, I,awrencP, Old Fi1h-lllreet-U. WYATT and 
H. J'HO:\I PSON, Po1·tpool-lane, Omy'1 lnn,lane, common brewers. AtL Smllh, 
Ba~inghall,alrel't-T. P. LUCK, lllgh,1treet, Soutbwuk, lacPman. Att. I· l1he1·, 
Walbrook-H. JICYl:ERIES, Kinlf-•treet, Clerkenwe-11, hrf'wer, Att. Cannon, 

~~:1.1Cb!ft"B1~~~~~~11.~-~~~rt~l111f.bH!~tifir~.t-J!d~X~:~~h~.ct~=~l'e~:11el~: 
Yo~n,r, Mii.rk-Ja11r.-O. JOHNS1'0~, Uppe1·John-1treet, •rottenham court-road, 
earpl'utt'r • .At.ta. Stnen, and Co. St. l'homa• A11011tle-U', OOH.LASS, llt>f'di-

lC:hd,~~:1&~•:~~~::;'~~111i::r;:::~~r:1~1f!.;--1,l,t•lJ~18~tit;~,0~iM~i~.~::~:~!~rr: 
AU■• Holu1e and Co. New Inn, London: Parr, Poole-ff. YOUNG, Dunl@y, 
Oloucfl.ltl'r■blre, common brewer. Alli. Pope, Ora.fa lnn-1qul.l'r; Dl■hop, 
Dur1ley-J, W. AN DER.SON, Drrulfol'd, Yul'klhlre, nll-pai11t dealer. AU1. 

~7~3'~0~d Je~:u~'c!-11:~1~!i-;1:1~:h\r:,1::ri:::.'·eA~!71:1!w!•;,eL1~!,~1~~~rfn;.~·e1d~; 
01"ego1·y a;d Smith, 1\1111.ol-A, WJUUH'r and J. WOODHKAD, W'11mlroyd, 
Honley, Yot'klhi1·e,dyen, A.th, Slephe111on, Holmlil'th, Hudderafielt.l; Battye 
and Cu. Cha11cery-la1111,-J. MAOliS, Oath, chalrmaktr, Alts, HarvPy, Bar
nard'1 lnA, Holl)l)tll; H,lll11g11, Bnth-E, D. SHAW, Delph, York1hlre, grooer. 
Atl!I, L,v.r, Oray', lnn-1qunre; Barker, Hmldet1fiel1l-J. MAR.D., Work11op, 
NotLinEfbamRhirl', t1rnuPr, Atb, Hawkin11a11d Co, New Ro11well.court,Carey.11t,; 
J\lee arul Hig11hy, Ea1t Rttford-J, WINILAI\I, 11en, and O. WINRAI\I, Ulver11• 

~1~11~1!~nu~:!1;![~n~!t":i,ctr'J:;}:1~·H·tt~~l::~~~1~~:~fr~,S::~er~~n,1t:,~da~: 
bert1, Mold; Milne a111l Co. T•mrl•, l,nndun. 

THE Huna:1:a11.-The t;o -w~tchca,"· Bi-~i;op and Williams, were 
executed on .Monday last, (May luiing rP.spitr.d), the full particulars 
of which we gave in our Monday'l'l Edition). Their bodir.a were givf'n 
to King'e Collt.'ge and the Anatomical Theatre in Windmill-etreet i 
at hotb or which placl".stl1<'ywl"rr gratuitou:;ly rxhibited to th!! puhlic. 

ANTI EXT Co:vn-:n-rH.-1\lr, William Knp·ett has been appointed, by 

!~:~c!~a'~~ a:;:~ ~:~1~l;.t·:~~~i~1~x t!~e tf~1~1lft!8orr c~~~li~1t~~1o~s~~~!~ 
Concr.rts, which will he lu·ld ill-I u!-lual in the Uanover-squuc Rooms, 
and <·ommence on Thursday tlu~ 8th or March. 

Thr. atlventur99 of a llol,ht!,-. announcrd forpuhlicRtion in 11fow da1·s, 
it i~ ~aid. will put forth a Krratf'r claim to originality th1m any work 
that hH~ appeared 11ince Mrt-1, Shrllry'tt wild story or l•i·a11.ken.str.i11. 
\Vliat FrPi.~·r,h.ut:·is in the l'Omanti<'. dnum,. 1'he lloMer will IJe in thr. 
drama 1ic romance,and we confid<'ntly a:,tidpatr. a tall' of thr. deepest 
intrr«•!--t, corning,,,..s it dof'11, rrom the powerlul 11en or the 1vell-known 
contril1r1tor to Blacltwoml'a Ma11a::in.e. 

l\f~Pu.ur.'s notn still continues to rrcrive the patron11ge of 
fa!-ihionahle ~ociety, • hs close resemblancr. to gold itPirlr, it!'l f'X· 
trrmP t"C"'onomy. and·the succesaful manner in whirh it can hr 
workf'1l up in evt•1·y drscrli,tion of JP.wellery, makl' it a dt'Rirahlf' ol,jt>ct to =~1p~;1:;(;~·~\~ .. ~i;~\:i;1!':~;;:1_1:14;,1~\\ii~f~1,b!t'::~~~~r:~~~I~,~~~. ~1~~~11~J",i!1;!~ii~~ 
and the Va'-hionl\hlt> World 111 (Pne1·al, of the impor1.1111ce of 11111.klng thPlr pur• 
chut'io in the 11.hu,•e im·a\ualrll' r.,11npo1ition at hi11 .Estahlishmf'nt unly, a11 It will 
be im11111111iblt' to obtain HIii (fold in t~• cnunt1-y,or any 11the1· p)ar,p of f~shionable 

!~!~[f./ d1;'.;1i 11:~1: 11:::;r;1~~:1:fi~f/!~fh~~ hfu •~::d!~1u:e~~, ~~e~;.~~::1 !~a.l ~~1i; 
luestima.hle articl1• ca.n bl' pr,,r.ured but ~f him alone. It dilfer1 from all nre11 
that Juwe hH11 fnhted upon thl' puhlie, 111 tntrtn,lc Yalue; in pror,f of whleb 
II•Phail 1•l••se1 lihnsell to re-pui-eha~e. at tht. price of 1IIYer,arter the wear of 

·:;~:ltt:E':!~::{::!e r:~~~ci;,~:aenr~:~u?~~~~~e7!~~1::p~~tlu~f y hin~1~~d 0 f~ 
fnsper.t a 1111M1t •r,l,endld &Hortment of Jewt'llt•1·y, made ap In the above beautiful 
com~1ltton, at ii ■ D~ot, No.14, Regf'Rt-~treet (op(11l9lte Howell and Jamea"~). 
-N.B, Old Uiamo11d11, Pearl,, and Jeweller)' Duu1ht, or &akea ia. Bxcbance, or 
altered~ ,., vreaent fall1loa. 

JOHN BULL' 
IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 

HOUSE OF LORDS, 
TUES!JAY. 

The Session was 9pened. thie day, by the King in person, with the 
11B\l1t.l formalities. His Majestr entered the Hou$e abou.t half.past 
two o'clock, accompanied by Earl Grey, the Lord Chancellor, and 
other Officers or StRte, and took his aeat on the Throne. The Mem• 
hers of the House of Common■ were then aummoned to the Bar, whe11 
his Majesty delh'ered the Speech, which will be found in our f0urth 

pa1t the conclusion or the Speech, Hia l\lajesty rose and retired, 
attende-d by several of the Ministers and the ~reat Offi~ers o~ State. 
l'be Commons withdrew from the Bar, and tbe1r Lordships adjou1·ned 

d°.f::b~1!~u~:~rter ast five o'clock the House reaumed. 
Earl Guy moved tte first reading of an Act for the better rea:rula-

tion of Select Vestries. 
ADDRESS TO HIS MAJESTY. 

Afte1· the Lord Chancellor had read his Majeaty'a Speech, which 

w•-r~·~:fri:f bc},0;::E°i:::~1:b:: ~~et!1:~~; the Address. His 
Lordship, in commentin_g on the several topics or the ■ peecb, highly 
eulogized Earl Gre1,• for havin1 brought forward &he Reform measure, 
and tru,ted that the Bill now about to be introduced would receive 
the aanction of Parliament; that their Lordship111 would pauae before 
they thought of again 1'f'ject1~g• measure thatonlrpropoaed to aecure 
to the people what they had a ri1ht to enjoy-the lree chc.ice of their 

::~rse~e'3}~!:·th!1~dfd!:1::r.:!:~::e~:~::r:;.!~d8: .. :r~f::n: 
Estab~hed Church of f reland. The Proclamation relating to the 
Unions he considered perrectly just, but it ought to be recollect~d 

,that the rormation of thou Unions arose out of the refusal of Parha• 
mentary R.olorm, The Noble Lord concluded by moving lhe Add, eu, 

w7.:~dwL~8:oa~, ::c~~Tedf ::: '3J:!1~s. Hie Lordabip dwelt 
strongly on the state of the public mind, urginir that the even ta of the 
fint French Revolution, or of Charle■ tbe Pint's reign\ had not 
equalled the excitement and, iaterest that now existed ; ana he con• 

·:g:d~~r:: 1Bf1~ :hicthh3ree0~ ~~f~!~di:~:1dt!1:~;;ti:~~::.~ 

::tfe~~c~~tent:::1J\r1C:i~h~~\t~ ::ne,t:::e~::C: r':i~:h': 
refu■-J, of popular inftuence, and demand■ goi.11g ■till further? He 
1entreated the Noble Lords oppeai.tr. that they would consider the 
bu■inees of the State waa at a stand-still, and would be until a Rerorm 

~t.a:~1o~:~r=;d ~ tf:!-&,e::3ttu~:n!r::rth1!1tetC:;P!~:ilu:~.::; 
their mRternal feelings toward! the ariatocncy of the country. 

The Earl of H.laaowav said he ,hould not oppo,e the Addreos, 
,neither wuuld he at preeent off"er any remarks on the subject 01 
Reform; when the detaila of the new Bill should come berore them, 

t:!"eu:~d ifh.~ti~:e:.id0~~du!' ~:~t::et0m':a·::a:~:i ·~c=f~~!bf; 
Lord who moved the Addre11s had in one P!U'ticular dniated rrom tile 
,u1ual pnw:tice both of thia and the other House or Parliament. The 
Addresa H it now atood, although he felt persuaded the Noble Lord 
had no auch intention, would commit the House to an opinion upon 
the treaty relating to the affllig of the King of. the Netherlands and 
the King of Belgium-a treaty which w11 in no manner berore them. 
He ehould \hererore prop(!■e a alight alteration of the Addreaa, In 
order that it might be worded in a manner more conformable to the 
uAage of Parliament. He waa ao auioua to avoid any discuHion upan 
the l?reeent ocCatlion tkat be ehollld not have adverted to the sulvect 
J1ad 1t not appeared to him to be of great importan.ce. He should 
propoae that inatead of es.preaaing their hopes, they •~ould thank 
Hia Majesty ror communicating the bQpea he entertams !hat die 
period is not rar diatant when the King or the Netherland, mil agree 
to the arrangementa in which tbe Alliee have concurred. 

Earl GREY could eee no objection to the amendment. It wu cer• 
tainly in accordance with the 111pirit of the Addnoea. . 

'fbe Earl or ELDON, in a brier '£eech:4 alluded to lhe 1nfamo111 

ral;.e:e01!-rirra~:::: P:f,!fe c~lo:e T~::a~i:-: t:~t~ Portugue■e 
aflaire, ob,ening, that the injurie■ of which complaint had been pre
ferred rHulted from the atate of popular excitement. 

The Duke of lh:cxrNGH.AM, in the course of aome comm~nte, com-
plained of the Political Unions that had bee!' ~IIC?wed to exiet. . 

Oi~~l ~a~~r~~::r.1~ii:r:~;dh:3 :e:::r!f ~~::b~::~:e:r ::; 
GoTernment there, and were outrages for which tha~ 9"overmpent 
would be held resronsible. With re111{>ect to the Poht1cal Un10!1a, 
sim;Iar a1Bociation11 had exiP-ted in nil t1mea of excitement; but with 
regard to the most im~ortant one, that at Birminl(ham, it wa_s formed 
hr.fore the p1•eflent Ai:hninistration came i.n~o offi_ce, and,. tf it was 
illegal, why WIB it not put down by the :"-dmm1etra~1on t_hen_rn p~wer? 
'!'he Noble I.,ord concluded byexpress1!1g the grat1~cR.t1on 1t aff_orded 
him to prrceive that the AddreRB was hkely to receive the unan1mou11 

•Pf}~:j{~ke0irttei~t::~~!r:;ked ir it was intended to 11,nd a Special 
Commission to try the rioters of Nottingham as well as tboee or 

ni~~l bRF:v replied in a low tonr; the am,wer 1Vas not audible in 
the gallery. but waa by aome understood to be in lhe negativ~. 

A Committee was thea appointed to altertheAddrese 11oae to include 
the Earl or Hnrrowby's amendment, and tbe AddreBB, eo amended, 
wae then agreed to. 

WF:DNESDAY. 
Their Lord8hipR met at half•pRet one o'clork, for. the purr.ose of 

~e0r~e;~!;tb~ t~; i~i~:;~rUhf!i::.~~8
: :~::t:i~~~yi;J ~.~r::k 

the House adjourned. 
THURSDAY. 

J.orcl Et,1,R:'inoRouoH, in mnviul( for returne relativP. ~o thl'! C~arter 
and the a11it.ir8 or the Rm~t IndiR Company, expressed his e11~pru1oe at 
the total silencr. or the Kin K'S Spc<"ch on that important suh.rect; and 

t1\~t(~!~~~!~~~d~}11nm:!o~~d~i~i~~d:~~~: ~itt:::~~~:~n:r: ~i~ 
cxL;:~fW~:.v°~aidy1~!b:!u1da~':i"ol~rct to the motion, end that he 
!1hould be ready to discuss thequestrnn when it came regula1·ly berore 
t!1e House i but, as the questio'! or the_revi_val of tl~cChartcl' W!l-8 not 
hkely to be hrctul{ht forward tlns Session, 1ta mentrnn ,,aa not intro• 
ducrd into the l{ing's Speech.-The rrturne were then agreed to. 

Thr Ead or S,u,rsuuaY enquired whether it WM the intention of 
the Governmrnt to bring forward, during the preaent Session, any 

B~!l~cn :~~cR~u~:~~~~~~~1~:~ ~~1d::stood to rc1>ll' that, ir no other 
N oule Lord did, he should propose some measure respecting thoae 
Law!I. 

The Earl of AnERnF.F.N intimated tlu,t he should hereafter bring 
forwarc.l a motion ret111ectin~ the arranl{ements between Holland and 
Hcll{ium, ir a Noble Duke (Wellington) who had taken great intf'rest 
in the proceedings connected witll those arrangements, declined to 
do so. 

Earl Gan waR undrretood to rem11rk, that a copy or the Conrerencc 
rrlative to the negociations would have been laid on the tal>lc, had 
it bren r:1tifird. 

The Earl of \Vr:-;r.HILSF.A enquired, whether it was the intention of 
His l\.f;ijest} 's l\.linhitrn to bring forward an1• t1pecific measure for 
the purpose of puttinJ{ down the Political Unions? 

Earl GnF.v repli<"cl in thr. negative,observing that the Government 
wn:<i already armed with eufficient powers to atop any illegal asso~ 
ci11tions. 

Vi:;r.ount MnnounsF. gave notice that on Thursday next he ahould 
move that that part of hir1 l\lajeaty'sSpeP.ch which related to the tithe 
1,yst<'t'a in Ireland be taken into comnderation. He befl'ged to state, 
for the inl"ormation or their Lordships, that he intended upon that occa
sion to move the ap1mintment ofa Sell'ctCornmittt"e upon the auhject. 

Th~ Earl or HA.nnownv had a petition to present (we could not 
co11ect from whom) pra}'ing for an alteration of the laws which im• 
pe-ded the Htudy of anatomy. He heiiged to ask if his Majesty'& 
Government had an}' measure in contemplation upon a subject with 
respect to which the public mind was at the present moment ve-ry 
po1Verfully excited,an d which they must all feel to be a subject of the 
gre-ate"'t delicacy and importance? 

The Lonn CHANCELLOR agreed that the subjtct waa or the highrst 

~~ft;:t:~:tt1i~~\~: ~1~:!if/~n~! ';~tlle~~b~~'e~~ttrTtii~;!~i: 
nnce. And he had eo much objP.etion on thia·and on enry-sub,iectto 

~:rt\~l~:P:.!1
~
1:, f~etlia~0fi~~h~ru!t\• ,~:t7el~~dn!~!!a~;n::roer~ci:~: 

measure t1bould be introduced1 and befox:e even the subject should be 
bi:oached in the way of di,cuss1ou. 
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HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
TUESDAY, 

The Membenbenn to arrive about one o'clock. At about a quar,.. 
ter to two the Speaker entered the House, and prayere were read.
At 25 minutes after two o'clock the Speaker took bis seat. Sir Thoe •. 

~:rJ~.1!ibt;nth:!1:~~r ~L!~a:!:ca~ 8:!'r!~::, trf:M~j~~~y"~!!is~,a~d: 
the immediate attendance of this House in the House of Peers."
The Speaker, accompanied by almost every Member present, imme.. 
diately proceeded to the· Bar of the Houoe ol Lord,, and upon lheit 

re::ra:: ~~!1~&~t~ as~:~;~ di~i~o&1~f:!!!t, but it was half~t 
four before the Houee proceederio busineaa. Previous to the movina 
the Addre11_, aeveral notice■ of motions for future days were given; 
among whicn wa one by Lord John Russell, that on Monday next, 
he abould move for leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Repre1enta
tion of England and Wales. 

tiJe~eh~~::~ c;!~v!"'::1n\~ru'::t?o0ni~}ith:!:~m~~~·::!~: E!Tacr 
before proposed, if they did not form part of the Bill : his Lordship 

. chiefty alluded to the granting of vote11 for countiea to "~ farming 

•te'l!-:: ~~;~~~;BR then roae to move the Addreaa. In doing so, be 
rejoiced that the Reform Bill was ao soon to be brought rorward 

,:c;~r:i.:~c~: :~i~t~'!.tfi:~ ifu;i~ld ir: .~ii·~ :rtt~e i:l::Yi:~:a~ 
inga aa commencin_g in political feeling■, but u being caught at b7 
the plundering and the unprincipled to inflict the most daring_ out
rages; and without going into particula~ he thought quite sufficient 

:r·,i:1:ei:h w:.i::c\ t:ioe :hr:ep!.~f~\ 0u~:nr::clc!c:~~;~~'t.~:: 
,war to avert the evil of them, was to remedy that state of grievance· 
which gHe them birth. A• regard, that part of the SJN:ech which 
,relat.ea to foreJgn_ aifair1, bi■ Lordahip aaid, it waa-eertamly satisfac
tory, that hi11Majeaty, regarding the state'Of Europe Kenerally, na
:in1p1red with a hope, from the friendly aaaurances received from 

.{t:ign l!"':!~dn!otf16eur!~r:~::!dt:n~t::~re:;:hr:: !: :~~::· 
laterio create any uneaaineas waa the refuaal on the \'iartof Holhmd 
·to a«ree to the treaty-acceded to by the l{ing of tbe elgiane. He 
could not, however, but enttrt&in a hope tbat. consid~ring the una
o.imoua deci1ion or the five powera, which had been unb1assed by pri• 
-vate interests, would lead liim, the King. of Holland, without much 
further delayf to .give hie assent. He could not turn without regret 

::::.~tJ:'tt!,.~~fd~= :,hi~rr:~r:i~~:~~r~e:o ~1:a~'ti-~t: 
that country. But aJl"aire in that country were so complicated that 
it would be pre~terou■ for him to offer anr eon1ider11t1onau totbe· 
befit.manner in which they might be. aettled. He could not conclude 
without re£erring to a moat important part or tbe Speech, in _wbic_h 
his M,Veaty declared that be had been enabled to conc1ucle with hll 
Majeaty the King or the .French a tr.eaty, the object of whic_h ~a• the 

::r.t~t!~ !! t:'!i~::~:r~fe~: ~=u~~~;!:,t UJ~~t~ 
with·. magnificent approbation. The succe■a which had. atten 

=~~d:0':et~ft~hii~~~ea:iu~t7 ::tl!~dalhr:.:~T~!~~bl~'i..ont 
t.ben moved an AddreH, which, aa usual, was an echo of the Speech. 

Sir F11.t.Nc11 VINCENT seconded the Addre&1, expre88ing his convic
tion that the people would learn with satisfaction that the King aud 

~;.~~~:te::i::~:Ji!~~=, •::~:~?er ro::t t:;:if::::e:tl:u:i 

Pan~'2::t~ER did not con■ider the Speech to be manly and straight
forward i nor did he view it a1 very explicit. They had yet to learn 
whether the Rerorm Bill to be brought forward, was to be another 
and a more moderate Bill, or the same BUI. Ae to the .. systematic'' 
opposition to the ~yment of thhe11 in lrelandl if that remedy were 
adopted which he thought wu hinted at, it wou d 1thake th' !ounda
tion of all property, and should have his moat decided oppo11t1on. To 
attempt ttiat remedy, like su_ggeating Reform, would o~ly increaae 
the evil■• With respect to the Slav.e Trade treaty lfith France, 

~~1d:a thaiit4::=dtie c:.0:~tn~h=:~::: :i!:n-8!l:~,t~~:~ :,eA::: 

~~~ h:!::~ ~~ :C~\~!~a!o'rr:JY~o ~~~:~i:~~tt1:s~hei~dd~:si:, ,; =~ 
brcam1e they did not wish to throw any slight UP,On the Crown, while 
yet they were determined to txercise thoae privileges with which our 
free constitution had invested them. 

Mr. STANLEY stated, in regai·d to Ireland, that it was intended to 
move ror a Sf'lect Committee on the subject; and that the views o1 
the Government would be submitted to such Committf't", It wae not 
contemplated to affect propt-rty ; it was only soul{ht, as in the case or 
ReJ~C'. tws;:~~:~~~~t~,r=~d =~r~~:!~eye~~iti~i~gt~s!it;:i~~rs·and 
atraight-forward ex~lanation of his conduct as connected witi the 
late evenu at Bristol, and aftl'!r exposin(" the malicious calumnirs that 
have been heaped upon him by the Radical press, the J.earnPd Gen• 
tleman dwelt in terms of honest indignation upon the insultii•g con• 
duct or the Government towards him in omittinl( to i~sert l~is n_ame 
in the Special Commiuion, and rcfu11ing to attend to 111111 apphcat1on,i 
and asked what would have been said of him by the Jtadical p(e11&11 
he lmd not gone? He (Sir C. Wetherell) could not concur m_ t .e 
praise bestowed upon the Speech by the Nohle Mover, who sa1~ it 
waa straightforward. It gave no direct information upon any po1nti 
They were not told, for in:-itance, what was to be the nature or ex~n 
of the new municipal police., or whether it wat1 to be spcciRI to Bris• 
tol. They wrre not told whnt was the object or nature of the altei1h'; 
tion snl{geste<l in thl'! tithe system or Ireland. However_, 81 
Addre&1 pledKed the Houde to nothing sp_ecific and left th~1r futu~ 
conduct ptrfectly free upon all the topics 1t eml,ract"~, he _d1~ n)t fe o
himaelr called upon to r,ropoae any amemtment. 1-hs prmcipa II! b 
tive in rieiUM was the al ueion mRde in the Speech to the events iv;~;d 
took place at Bristol. He hoped he ■toad before the .Hou.se afqui ~ 
of those charges which had been 80 Ion!! and 80 pertrnBCIOU~ Y rl' the 
l!({Rinet him by the pref!s, and which, m duty to the public, 0 
House, and to himselt, he felt himself called upon to advert t?• 1 

Sir R. PEEL delivered, as usual, a speech moet eloquent m ~ty 3 
and impreHive in &rKument, and which will br ht-tter _apprecu•~d 
by perusal in the daily papers, than in any feeble outlme we co 

olf'T~e Cn.ANCBI,LOR of the ExcJrnouEn, in the cour11e or his rcplb, i~· 
timated that in the progress of the Scs!lion, he should ha1,i' tk char! 
forward the question connect<"d with the renewal or the al! 38 to 
tel'; that regarding the East India Charter, was not so pree1ung 
time. d d -~ the 

Mr. HUNT moved an Amendme-nt; hut as no one 11econ e I d to 
proposition fell to the ground i and finally, the Address was agree • 

WEDNESDAY. I tion•-
Threl'! prtitiona wl'!rP._prrsented, complaining of undue e ec dered, 

namely, for Drogheda, Dorsetshise. and Forra1·. They wre o~ill be 
proforma, to be ballotted for on the 26th inst. i other are if the 
named arter the Christmas recPas, for the ballots, bebc3:u~e~rup.ied 
Committere were now appointed, the inquiries might em e · 
by the holidays. r , Reform 

Lord AmHonr, on movinR the l'eception of the, orkshirere would 
r,ctition, took occatiion to ohse1·ve, that the Reror_m mea.sttappear 

e forthwith introduc<"d; and that whatever alterations. miJf lee oftbe 
in the drtaih! of the Bill, it would be found that the prmcip 
former Bill wero carerully prPserved. the KiJIS.'s 

The presentation of the Report or the Addresa on t 
Spr.ech_, called forth a renewal of the debate on t!1at dtum:; ~f tbil· 

Mr. tlu111s revived his complaint about the mter eren 
country bt:tween Belgium and Holland. tended that" 

Lord PALMERKTON defendPd that interfersnce, and ~o~I e peace of 
it proceeded on corrPC:t principles, an4 ha dpr~8rili t a~Y Govern· 
Europe, Hie Lor<lal11p, at the same t1D1e.B e'!ie a _ 
mentor Sovereign had been forced on tha elgran:• Ministers, the 

Mr. G. DAWSON condemned the c_on. uct O 1 ~ 1t were the ve!l' 
Rrform, the Unions, the Irish _Aasodci~t•odnslw J1~hat there lf&S 1D 
dreKs of the renowAtd Catholic bo f- ec are mment bowed to
reality no responsible -Govrrnmei;,t-t ida\~hf ·fM1~h,ters .-ould nht 
and obeyed the press Rnd the mo -an • 1 d b·einselves int C· 
change all these things, he and others must defen t . 
best way they could. • . 1 sociations were 10•. 

Mr. c. F,aoussoN admi\ted that the poht•°lv~ re(eren<O .to Ille 
con,i,tent with ,.Monarch1cal Go,ernment. 1 
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l(iag'• Speech, he lamented the omiseion of •• Poland ;'' that silence 

beL~~~ms.f~~h:." •~::1 :ed:::~dwy ~::t~:~o;}°J_:\~::::~eation. 
Sir F. IJUR.DE'M' followed in the same Rtrain1 and alao mentioned 

that he had withdrawn from a Politica.l Union, oecaase it had voted 
itself a O permanent" body. 

Sir R. PEEL wished to put two questions to hia Noble Friend (Lord 
Palmerston); the firat was, whether thl'l United Statea of America 
bad acquie11ced in the· deciaion of the Kini of the Netherlands with 

:!t~C:n13ia~: ~1rJ~~=~ to0~tf:J =~::u~~~r:;;~~:s~~b~fc:: 
ence made in the Speech? 

al!:~ flieLKT~=T~ti~:i~ e\h!:[::ci~C:ai: :itefi::ti~~~~0i1:,' !~~::::; 
on the first Monday in the present month. He could not therefore 
be yet frepared with an answer. With respect to Greece there were 

~~~~~atf: :~~:r!::~~ ~~\e:!~;:!1::::!i!!~~~ro::1~::,b:::1o!f~ 
be ready to do eo at the proper time. 

After a few desultory remark■ .. the Address was agreed to, and 

•org;:e~~1~:!:Let~~t~t~in1!iG~~::1lfiegietry Bill, which was read 
.a firsi time, and ordered to be read a second time on the 19th Dec. 

.Mr C,ufPDELL obtained leave to bring in several other Billa con
·nected. wii:b Law Reform, which were read a first time, and ordered 
to be read a second time on Friday next. 

The CH.ANCELLOR of the ExcREQUER, after a few preliminary ob
•■ervations. moved that orden Mhould have precedence of motions on 
:,~:af~:If;,eit!!.~.~fl~!!~~~.whicb was agreed 14, after a few 

THURSDAY. 
The House met at half-past one, in order to carry up·the Address 

,to the Throne. A House having been made, a motion of adjournment 
was put ancl carried, PR1VATB DILLS, &c. 

Ruolnd-That tbl1 Ho11•e will not receive a11J Pi!tlUon for Prlnte Btll1 after 

J'r~:!011!~~~h::i:f P1:t~b:t~11r~lljeb1:iead. the A rat time after Monday tbe S!Gth 

~•c!n~:J~.;::~tbis House wlll not receive anr Report or ancb Pritate Bill 
after Mnndav the 28th day of May next. 

Onlered--that the said Resol11tlo111 be prlntedJ, H. LEY, Cl. Dom. Com. 

FRIDAY. 
The SPE,Ui:ER read Hia Majelity'.s Answer to the Address. 
)fr, Ahhirman VENABLES enquir!'d o_f the 4ttorney:Ge!]eral, 

whether tbc prosecution for smugghng silka, which wu matltuted 

11~1~::\.,~.t;r~:~~~o~:~!'!i1~':a~~tJ'tit":: ,re b~:~loh~~d ~:~n compro• 
m;aed. The parties paid a penalty of 20,0001., the value of the goods 

·be~le6~~1;ct called forth some conversation. because the partiea 
bad been allowed to escape without the usual publicity. 

The ATTORNEY-GEN.ERAL re-plied. that the pledge of last Session1 
that the Jlarties should be prosecuted, had been kept; the ca.e bad 
been commenced, and they had, in reality, submitted to the full 

pe8~!\te question that the House resolve itself into a Committee of 

Suffr.1.ri:lu:uE ("nquired whether there waa to be any redu_ction of o~r 
Military Estallliahments, and consequently of the Pubhc Expendl-

'kl?jh~ CHA.NCELLOa of the EJtcHEQUEII. protested against bein: re-

if ~~~~ t~h~~ ~b~0 ::~::~~!e~!~~ab:ti;~:Jat1:d~i~~, li:e ~~8:a~e aC:i~1 
economy. 

Lord Dt:NCAN:.o!'f moved a further grant on account or Bueking-

rt!"s~~~~ehen~!:id1~~i8 (:t:b! 01e!:~~~\}0~~~mw::a t~~~ bp~~~~rs; 
and, in amHver to aque-stion from Mr. Hume, the Noble Lord re-

i~~~~.thi\i~1Lo~~ti: a,~~s;~':rk~d~1~:C0t~tiiai:c~u,~:~8~ 0le t 
st~~~J):~:~~d:d~ Y{ !~:e!:!:r·by the Newspaprr11, that B regular 

lf ~i~~·::,st~~:~.:1:~d i: :~:.t~:.niyn:~~\!~C"~lh: ~~::e:f tlw~.~t~}e~ti~ 
and he wisHed to know from tbe Chief Secretary for Ireland whether 
His M.aj"8ty's Government had received any l"f!port upon the sub-

Lif1\,~. !~dws,~t::rio~~~n!l~d~noft 1~:s t~f:o ~~;1:~f>d~r.ata~1'l~,~~ 
had been rl'fused. That he did not believe-, hut still it was right 
that the facts shoald be known. It was really necessary not to paa1 
over these disturbances in ailence. Durin,r the brief existence of 
the prPsent happy sy11tem of Government there had been as great R 
sacrificr. of life ats in great battles which had decided the fate or na
tions. At Castle Pollard, at Newtownbarry, at Mt"1·th1·r Tydvill, 
and at Bristol, there had bP.en a considerable 10111 of life, and some 

inRl1/~,~-~~~::~~d,mtii'1ee r~~\~ ~!1!~en~he~:S~i d;:~;~c~r~~lice had 
taken eitcht rn("n, and were conveying them to pri!1on, when they 

w:;;~~~tl11~1~tge~~ kif1'!:"J;' :tdt~1~r~;a:;nf~J; ':!1!~d~d~ite~J~~; :~11:: 
fad succe('d"d in lodging thrl'e prisoners in gaol. The amur wa■ 
ce.rtainlr melancholy enough, but not so bad a.s the Right Honour
able G<'ntlem:m's informant had reprP.sentPd it to br. 1'he News
papP.r11 had published a full account of it, nnd hP. should not object 
to all thr. documenti, rrlatinK to it being laid before the House. 

Mr. l>.\w110:. 8aid, that if 110 11eraon was to be tried on char,.-es 
arising out of it, he should certainly ff'<'l it hi11 duty to move for the 
paper~ nllud<'d to hy the Ril(ht Hon. Gentleman. He should Hl<e 
~o Sf>f' how the Hill authoriainK the appointment of Lord Lieutenants 
in frt•land operntrd. This WM the fint instance in which a Lol·d 
Lieut11nant ha,I b("en called on to act under 11uch circumatances. 

Ad.iuurned till Mond•;;Y,.;•---..,.--
G,:::sr-:a.u, .luNOT.-ln pllblisbirig ·11er. Memoirs, the ~ucbeBB, of 

Ahrantt's !l'lays, u the motive11 which have actui!-ted .me m putt.mg 
forth thi:s WOl'k are pure and honourable. I consider its pubhcatlon 
to be a cluty to my Jamih•, and above all to the memory ofmy hus
band. <>rt,·n, during political storm 111, a veil is thrown ovei: aome part 
~( an illm.;trious life. Junot,.who for~ years defended bis country, 
1s now in the grave. Tt remams therelore for me-the mother o( his 
children-to remove the veil with which jealousy al)d envy .would 
envdop his fame I" The Engliah tr!l,nslatiOf! <?f tlu~ work ls now 
before the public. An r.)("gant edition rn the ont"mal, .'• 2 vols. 8vo. 

mn:.~l~S~I~ 0¾:!~~~ ~tFh~!~!1:~~~~~.~ftt~~;,~: b~i~!~~:" ,ayR the 
~thenreum, H the unfortunate IIPnry Neele who first conce1':ed the 
idea of extracting from history all that is graceful, domestic, and 

~~!~~ti~~-prTi1~ti°tt;:~;:h«:v:s0 r!:c~~=srui~~n:L~~t;J,0f1lae1:~~}: 
Annals have reached a fourth edition. lmitaton1 have followed
D~ TruPba ijathered hi1, three volumes from the stores o( Spain; 
Leitch H.itclne did the same for France-, and now Macfarlane has 
gerformed the same good office for the history of Italy. Mr. Mac• 

cr!:::~:r:tli~:t i~~~ei8ditli!u1~i~r'1:itrj~f:~~:ti~~~~ beel: ~~!1:i::d 
hlm!leH well." 

1"o DETECT FaAun.-Al1 Pencil$ having Steel Points, or NfJzzles, 

frf.!'d!0~~e:::1~ft~~:'p:~!i1!~":f~ ~e:fJ'ai}~i1t!ti!~::n!~~~!~:r~;1~~ 
Mg from the ~urious Articlt's. Ree that tile Pencil has thC' name ~• S. 

an~'~h~~ :hned ca~~'i:1airstrv:;~r1·:11{Gtiii:,· A~dth:i!:~~ 0:n~~~ca:h; 
propt"r Lead11 foi-re_plenishing thP. case see that each box has a yellow 
bet~ ~ith the _word u.w!'~rant1•di' on.'it, and a red sealing-wax im
fr••non, bt'ar1ng the ~mt1al11, "S.M. and Co.'' In many instancea1 
p e J?Urcha!ler ha~ pa1d as much foi• these apurious Steel-pointeo 

~i:tctls and Torto1sesh_ell cases, as for the genuine Silver or Gold 
:ricl~. ShopkeeperA m Provincial Towns would do well to observe 
b 1!' a ove rmarks, to prevent their being imposed npo~1 the publie 
.a:;i~f ei:'uc inconvenienced in not being supplied with tne genuine 

C THE. PoPE'!J D.&uoHTER.-The serious attention of the Roman 
!fh011ic portion o[ the community has, it a_p11ears been very gPne• 

ra Y < ;awn to th!' remarkable tale of the Pope•8 'daughter in Mac
ttrl~ne s IWmantic Annuls of ltaly. From the authorities he quote& 

~ei e can be no dot;1bt_that, h though celibacy was recommended, it 
'!as not absolutely 1Ds1sted upon as essential to the clerical profes
sio'fi 8J1a dogma of the infallible church. untillthe twelfth century.'' 
mit• ie ouse or Lord8 has reviverl what is termed its Library Com-
f _ ~ee, for the _purpose or considering the propriety ol some addi
tl.0~!.5 t~ the ~1hril:;rY of the House, and of other matters 1·elatin1 
801 eto, l ~pecial mstruction baa been givPn to it, to con~ider of 
?ni~e mo c hfor more ellectuall1· ventilating ihe House,'' The Com• 

ee met t ereupon on Thursday 

JOHN BULL. 
01,D BAILEY. 

an 1.:fd-::'vi:!~t~b~:; ::r~11:;~~!1e~~~::. fGJ:{11B~~~Y~~':!~n! 
debt of 5001. to him, when ia ract the prosecutor did not owe him any 

~~::J'~, !!!P~~k~~n'J1~f1a~ih::fh::a~:e~\dn~~:~~!!~hr:;L~~d f:: 
:~::tti::~::1tf!:! t:~i~tf~~a~~~k~~d;f a:ett~1'::e0:udiJ:1~!i:i~~r::~~ 
ceeded in obtaining different sums of monP.y frc>m the prosecutor, 

!~ft r; ~ti: fli~;!:!J!~:,~:~n~1~hl: !~r~;d::ir ~: r:1~·;:~:~r!:~~a~ 
the aum of moner waa due to him from tht: pl'oeecutor for good11 sold 
and delivered. The prosecutor swoJ'e that be bad had no othei· 
dealings with the drlendaut than the purchase of 51. wortb of har, 
and that be had never bad dealing& with the defendant to the amount 
or .OOOI., and did not owe him that aum. He furthr.r added, that the 
defendant had obtained some thousand poundt1 from him unJer the 
fear or his threat&. Mr. Adolphus and Mr. C. Phillips condnc[ed the 
case for the 11rosecution, to support which sevei·al witnesses were 
called, the p1·mcipal of whom was l\fr. DrUl'Y, who deposed to the 
sums of money obtained from him by the priaoner, undel' the fear or 
being unable to refute the calumny, for which be also swore there was 
not the slightest ground. Four letters from the prisoner were re
ceived, in one or which he admitted receiving 301., and requf"Rted 
the advance of 121. more from Mrs. Drury, but did not in the least 
allude to any dealing, or that be had any claim as a debt against 
Mr. Drury. The butler of Mr. Drury added, that the prisoner had 
repeatedly gone to his master's anrl behaved abusively, and that 
on one occasion he asked the pri!1oner when he intended to pay Mrs. 
Drury the suma he had borrowed of her, and that he made no reply. 
Mr. Alley and Mr. Harry conducted the defence, and called several 
persons to speak to the character of the prisoner, none of whom, 
however, proved that he was in a situation to have advanced money 
on account of Mr Drury.-The Recol'd"r• who tried the case, con-

:~~1ie!t~!~.s:~i!~;1/ia~~f;f:u~131i°hc:Pri?'o~:/G!fitt;~r')fte ;~f:odne~ 
who had been admitted on bail, was then placed in the dock and 

~,:~:t:x~~~~~ar~~;i~;;!~~e i:d0!e:~ ~~t~!!1s~ar;::r:g wh~: ~~~~! 
rience in Courts of Justice for neaJ'ly h,U a century. The Jury had, 
arter a trial or many houl's, relt themaelveff bound to :find him (the 
prisoner) suilty, and that too, in his Lordehip's opinion, on the 
elearest evidence. The sentence on the prisoner WR;B tbat he \)e 
pnblicly pilloried for one hour, to be imprisoned for six monthR m 
the Hou11e of Conection, and at the t"Xpiration of thi■ imprisonment 
be transported the term of seven y rRrs. 

'l"R■ Buvo.-The sce~e of this story by one of the greatest novel
iets of the age, is )aid at tba.t period when u the city of the isles," 
thPugh no lont{e:r mi1tre88 of the Mediterranean, n~r. eve.n of tl!e 
Adl'iatic. wa1J still rich and powerflll, and a mo11t VIVld picture ts 
drawn of the fearful system of espionage, which rendered Venice, 
whiJe gaiety floated uton her canaltt, in hear~ a risone1• and acroucb-

i:~~~~v~;hi~l;~;ci{e! :r~~~;;;~~~-e::Ct~!::1~~~ ~~n~f:G~fs~::i\.~~~= 
lovely flower blooming in the ungenial gloom of prh1.on walls •. The 
interview of this sweet gil'I with the Doge, and her mtercees1011 for 
mncy to Jacof)O, are fully equal to the celebrated scene in the 
11':_~t :ti_f:!d~~='t~o~~ght on l\fond11y in the Court of ~xchequer by 
the Di.J·ectors of the P,ovident lnAurance Company against the Hope 
Insurance Office to reco,.-pr ,iOOOI, being tht' amount of a policy of 
Jmturunce which the plaintiffs had effected on the !He of J. Stephen
son, F...sq. of Binfield, which wat1 resisted by the deren~ants 011 the 
ground ihat they had been impoaed upo!1 in rep_res.entmg Mr. Ste
phenson to be in sound health at the p~rtod of h1~ 1.nsur~ce, when 
he was labourinK under a dangerous disorder. 1 Ins bemg clearly 
established the Jury returned a verdict for the del"endant.8. 

1'HE GE~GB,\l'HICAL A:sNVAL.-•• The utility of_ this. valuable 
volume,'' ea1·111 the editol' of 1'/u: Atlus, 0 almoat .e~hpse-a tt~ beau.ty 
in our e~timation. It is HO beautilully exec11ted m ~he deta1}s of us 
P.ngravings, it is so compl~te1 it prP.sents .so much. m~ormat1on of a 
kind which every man requ1r~a, and that mformat1on. 18 comp~eBBed 
into so t11na1I a compass, and 11s prest>nted to the puhhc ata p1·1ce so 
,vondrously low, that we know not ho\f we can better express ':)Ur 
opinion of the many claim:1 the volume puts fo1·th, than bi· assu1·mg 
our readers that were we limited in ourclwice to the purchase of one 
Annual out of the multitude, this should be ~hat one rn pre~creuce to 
all the rest. ]t is an ornament ror the boudoir, or the drawmg-room, 

fi!1J1: ~i!;.:n.;~:~~!~ tf.:~:si!t:o~~t::·i:~~~r ~t~~e~iktb~:'~1fs t: 

pe'}~~ \{1~~:i ~.:~~~~~s.-On Tursday the long-pending qucs_tion 
as rrt{&rds the p<'rlormance of the ,rl'gular dr~m~ at the Mmor 
'fht>atres, was brought bef'ore the t:ourt of Kml( s Bench. 'J."be 
action wRR instituted by a Mr. Parsons 0!' hf'half of the Manal{_rng 
Committees of Drur1•-lane and Covent Garden Theau:es agamst 
Mr. Chapman, proprie-tor of the City Theatre, for hnmg c.~used 
comedies and opt>ras to he perrormed atthe, ToLtenha~-conrt I hea
t1•p• and for pf'rforming in the-m, himst'IJ~ '_Yh,1lstl<;t1Bf'e ?' that theatre, 
without licence from the I~ord Chamberla111 ~ Oth~e, OJ: a patent from 
his Majesty. Several witnt'&Ses proved the pe-rfol'm•u!ce of .11everal 
tstandard or stock pirces, and the J~ry ret(!rn~d a verdJct ai,i:am1:1t the 
defendant upon seven count11, by winch he u1 liable for 001: upon each 
count.-Mr. J. Williams, for the defendant, sevrrel_y a111111advertt;d 
upon the hypocritical plei!di~g~ upo]!- the fro1~t ol the record, m 
which it was stated that this mlormatmn was bud for the b~nefit of 
the poor of the parish, wherPas it was for the voor proprietors of 
Covrnt-ttardr.n and I>rury-lane 1'ht'atres, w_ho had com•erted t_he 
hoards where Gal'l'ick and Cibber bad trod mto an arena for wild 

beLJ:;ARY oF MonERS F1r.TJON_.-The yery int("restil)R' p1_1blic~tio1:n 
so loug announced under the title of 7'he MfJde,•n. j\o_1n•l,sts. m 00 
volume11. a collection of the best recrnt work1:1 of ficu~n, fr(!m the 
pens of the most mn.inent authors, will be rea!IY for dehvery m the 
ensuinM week. It 1s to be pubhshed at only 611._P.er volume, bound, 
and wiJI contain the choicest work11 of Mr. Wa1·d, (the author of 
u Trema'ine,") Mr. Listel'. (the Author of '' Granb_¥,") Mr. Theo
dore Hook, Mr. Horace Smith, M1-. Grattan. Mr. ~l!"cr, ~- &c. 
As the impression of this che~p and unique _collect1on 18 hm!ted to 
2.50 copies. those who are dr.1nrous or _procurrnlf sets are advised to 
transmit their orders forthwith to their ret1pect1ve booksellers •. 

For several days past the inhabitants of Oxford-etreet, m the 
neighbourl1ood of Duke-street. Grosvenor-squftl"e, have been thrown 
into a state of alarm in consequence of several leaden.bullebs 
havinK been fired into' tbrir premises through the shop-wmdow.s, 
thP.rcby endangering the life of ,ny _pe.rson who happened to b~ rn 
the shop at the time. The evemng 1s generally selected as the time 
to commit the malicious and dangerous acte, and at a moment when 
the shop is full of customers. The bullets, or shot, are 1:1-bout the 
size of a pea, and are propelled with such force and v~loc1ty, t~at, 
after paesin;i{ through a pane of glass. or more than i:>rdmary tl11ck
ne8s, some of them have nearly buried themselves 1_n a stout boar_d 
o( an inch in thickness. A gun-maker, whoh~s!'xammcd the marks 
and the bullets. said, he waa dtcidedl)• of op1mon, that the latter 
were firPd from an air-gun, and moet probably from a co';lch. 

1°RE HIGHLAND ABERNETHY, -The new work o,f combmed. ro
mance and reality which has juet appe-ared, called (.amerp,1, umted, 
with a story of sin'gular vicissitude, a rich dispJay of Scotush scenes, 
both of the hearth and ~he heather-hil!s and holl~ws. Of tl~("se we 
would instance, in _p_art1cular, the var1ou, occas1one on which ~r. 
Mac hearson the Highland Abermithy, IR made to figure-the e
scri ~ion of 'the memorable valley of Git.nee with the mo~er,n 
desfendants or its martyred inhabitants-the accoun~ obf fhe.!1ero1~e1d 
residence at the Manse among the turbulent and vo 1:1 e ouse _o 
of Mr. Morrison-the dome~tic doings or Mn •. Dobb1e, the busthngd 
J{Rrrulous post-mistreBI, Mrs. Macnab, the H1ghl9:n~ h1ost1ets, an 
Jane-t Hran the notable housekeeper, each an 0~1gma o er ~ 
spective cla1s.-" There Are,~ome Picture• of Life m Scotland winch 
are 11carce-ly to he surpaesed. h 1· · f J h 

PosT-0FFICE RonBERY,-ln conBefl.uence oft e ac 1v1ty o oe , 
Clemen ta an J nspector of the C. divu,;ion, fiv~ per1mns wel'e appre
hended 0~ Thun,day night on suspicion of havmg robbed a ljtth.
Tbe officer went into a public-house and saw the m!!nd on~~ w ~h 
is a poetman, drinking brandy and water. He wasr~ru~!in tber: e~
them particularly, and, ar:erhthey hfd b~e~nvirife~rogati11g him very 
penditurf', he called one o, t ea:~k P~at-bills for a large amount, 

:~oJe1,df /:11s~r: OFe f ~~l:e ;~Fr~i.: •• ,~lwn.;:ge !::i"l~1: tg:i~:,~~:~~ tfi~1ep~~~~:;: 
wa1te on 1r ianc1s r - , . .1: l b t th' was out 
wi11hcd to have the men ~xamincd !m~e~:.i,t:r! ~I t!1/:1arl~horough-

~:r~~;m)i:is~::~e:.a;0a;fv!W~~ r~r.\11~ attendance of \he Solicitor, 
and tlle making ot \he nei::essary mqume!S, 

89.$ 
POLICE .. 

Gv1LDR.Au.-1'he fol10.wii1g somewhat aingular cireum!!tancea 
transpired at tbis office on 'J'hur!dH.1'• About aix o'clock on W~-

r.«::~l:itlJ0J~Jd:~l!~~~dnig~ ~:;r':1\~~!::::;;:~~:.:k;i~' :aa1:t 
~~~':::11:i:.~i~regder~;~~e,:;~:~;~:~n~~~~::::~~1~hi~1~•~:dcro::-:.t:1t 
In a fevr minute& a man app1·oached the passage cautiously, and, oa 
whi&tling, was joine-d hy four men. all of whom tJ1e slu'.!pman reeog.. 
ni,ed ns noted 1·eaurrectionists. They were couvcymg oil tht': hampel'f 
when he had thf! couraf(e to aitk if the1• -had p:ot •• a stiff'un 1'' lei. 
which one i-eplied in tlie negative, ohservina, that '' ati.d,uns were 
not eo easily !(Ot." He, however. 11usl>ected Otherwi!l_e, and he gave. 
inlOrmation to a policeman, on seeeing whom all the tellows too~ to. 

~~~1~-t~t:~i t~~~:11~i~~.~f~e~nn1!'J~~~:hfij_~~~;iicl:!:~;;~c~ i~0
,:~::~~ 

cerrained had bt>f'n stolen from a cart that was leftstandrng III Smith.,. 
field mal'ket. They belonged to a drp•alter, no.med Joyce,.of Esse~• 
t1tret.t, Strand, who RPllf~i\tPd at the ollh·e artd took posse11a1on of h1a 
propl'!rty. The fellows have esc2.1,ed.-The resurrPctionists are nO\V' 
so terrified at the ap1>1·P.hen.i1ion of being detected in thei1· unhallowed 
avocation, that they are driven to the necessity of becoming thieve■ 
.. in the general line." 

On Monday G. Wyli_e, Mr. Hume'.• cler_k, was. bi:ou1ht l!P at 

~t1i~1~~~' ~1~::g:~i1:~J!11o~4~1~~~[~1:bi~h i::·~:v~:rr~:r:d~~a:~ 
cashed. On being placed at the bar, the MaRistr11te read a letteD 
he had 1·ece;ved from Mr. Hume, which stated that the Prisoner 
had beeu in hie 11e-n·ice a.~ clerk for a. c..-on11iderable period, and that 
up to the time heab::riconded, the writer had respected him much on 
account of hi& talent11 and good conduct, and should, if he had re
mained with him, have served him to the utmoat of his .eower. He 
did not lament the loss of the money so much as the misery which 
the Prisoner had inflicted upo11 hia unrortunate wire and child, as well 
:,s him11elf. He preferred leaving the Prisoner to be punished by hi■ 
own conscience. and thought the best thing he could do was tog~ ta, 
the New World, where, by his talents, and by prudence, he m1gbt 
be able to rett·ieve his circums~nce-e. The Alderm&f!: ft:~lin~ly ~•-~:~J:~ ~Be!:1::dr:1:,:: ht:~::;~~n~~'if>~~::::~o~~d d11m1Bse him, 

1'he trial of the Bristol rioters i11 fixed for the 16th of January. 
The following notice upon this subjeetappeared in Friday's Gazette: 

u Crown OJ/ioe, Dee. 9, 1831. 
" His Majesty bu been pleMed to direct that the commissioner■ 

ra':.~~i~~~:3 fu~tli;sti~~ 0!r°li~f .;~t !~d"::~~:t~n~t ,~:0~!!.~t;:: 
shall deliver the g11ol there of the prisoners therein being and de-
tai11ed1 or who shall be therein detained. befo1·e the 16th day of Janu-

arb~eW;~needay Lord Skelmeradale had a private audienee of the 
King at St. James's, an~ p1·eseF1ted to his Majesty an Addre!B on. t}l• 
preaent state of alflus, s1gnf'd hy about J ,500 persons of re1pectab1bc:r 
10,~:d~1°e!&/r::1 c~e~~~~rn:~:~to~! ~:h1~~d~t the Eut India. Hou.,. 
when the rolowing Captains were sworn into the commando[ their 
re11pective ships, viz. :-Captain Jam~• Dalrymple,_ Orwell, an~ Capt. 
Alex. Chrystie, Thoma, Coutta. cons1gn~d to BomlJ~y and <;:h1!1•• 

Mr Neeld attended on Tuesday morning before Su· R. Btrme and 
Mr. Minshull, to answer an information filed against him on the oath. 
of Dr. Dodson, in which the Learned Gentleman stated that, from 
certain iuf'Drmation he had 1·eceiv<'d, and which he believed to be lr1:.l8, 
he ·1mcl reatson t6 susrect that a brt>ach of the peace w~s about to ha 
committed, by a due about to be fought betweeR ~oseph Nt'eld,~. 
and the Hon. William .Ashley. Mr. Neeld W!& mtroduced to the 
Henr.h took his aeat bv the side of the Magistrates, and entered 
into th~ recognizances re'quired by them for keepingtl~e peace towartI• 
all Hi11 Maje~'s !'lub,iec1s, and towards the Hon. \V1U1am Atihley 1& 

pa,F~;u!~i;tio~~/'ii~~;~:belonginl{ to hie late ~ajesty. which for 
a second time had been suspended aga1.nst tbe walls m th~ new galJB17 
at Buckingham Palaf-e• have been agam removed t_o their old dormi• 
tory in Pall• mall, winch has now been connected with the huuse op.ce 
the. residence or the late Countess of Dysart. That lease .having 
expired, it has become the property of the Crown, 'Yhen Bu~kmgham 
Palace is complete these paintings will be sent thither agnm, where 
they are to continue as heir-looms, the especial be9.uest or (}tiorge IV. 

At the Maidstone Assizf's on Wednesd~r, R1,chard D1x<?11., aged. 
thirty-five, a labourer, waa convicted of havmg w1lfully, mahc1ousla1 

t?0~~::n!~~~;~~ 6~!~ Ju~::::'~fS!~'o~~~~~~e!!!t~~!!t~f3e~th 
upan the prisoner, and held out no hopes of a commutation of punlsh-

m1'1~~ Chief Judge or the New Bankrupt Court has to ar 3001. for 
11tampt1 and feea for his new appointment, the fuisne Judges 2001., 
the Commissim1f'rs 1501. each, the Chief ne11111trara 601,, and the 
Deputy Rrgistrars 401. 

The llonse of Lord!II has issuPd orders for the prev("ntion of stop. 
p8KP.8 in the streP.ts leading to the Houses of Parliament. 

The election of an Alderman for Po1·teoken Ward terminated on 
Wednescluy; again in favour of Mr. Scales, the·butcher. 

Colonel Jones, we t111de1·sta11d, baa b("queathed his. body to he dis
sected arter death, to the Anatomical Profe11aor of the London Uni-
ve1·sity.-MornlJ1.g Herald. 

or11:s~:a::tc~ebt~;i:ctfti~~h~0P:i:~~~eEie~~~g!r°~l:,1:i~~r:: 
solrmnizPd on tht' 19th ult. at GPrlar.hsheim. 

HURUESS;S ESSBNCE 01" ANCHOVIES. 

0 urf B~Rr:t1:~· =~rd"''ON:eb:i~::e :;;~r~:d11~r L;h~·:·umeroua J tndeavours mn:le by many penun1 to lmpoae a 1pu1·l11u1 artlele for tl1elr 
makf', fePl it inr.umhent upon them to requtJt \he attention of the ~ublle. In 
pureha.aing what theJ conceive to bt the Orlgtaal1 to obaerve tbt Name an4 
Addtl'IIB eurrtspond wf•h the above. 'fhe general appenraue~ of the ap11rlou1 
descrl1,tione will dtcelve the unguarded, and for their detection, J. H. and Son. 
1ubmlt the followl11g Caution,: 1ome are In appearance at lin\ td[t'ht" 'fbe Ge
nuine," but without any name or addre11-1ome 1' Du1·gea1'1 BHenee of An
chovies"-othera " Burgt11," and many mort without adllre11, 

JOHN BUH.GESS and SON hHlng been m1111y yeara honoured wltl1 eueh 
dialingul1hed approbation, re.I every aentlmtnt of J'Hpeet toward tl1e Puhllo• 
and earnestly 1olieit them to lnaptet the label, prevmn1 to pureh111lng what. tblf 
conceive to be of tbeil' make, which they hope will prevent manydi_aappolntmentl.. 

DUROBSS' NEW SAUCE, fo1• grneral purpo1es, having given 1ueh gm& 

~~~1;!i:~:s~·o~~:~\~~1:S~u~!!.1':&~k~:Yg!~:~~ :,r~n:a~:.ollimended aa a molll 
Wa.nl1ou1e, No. 10;, Strand, (corner or Savoy-1tep1.) London. (The Orl,talll 

Fl1l1 Sauce WaN"hnn"•-) 



896, JOHN BULL. 
TO CORflESPOND/,:NTS. ·ceil·e from men of the highest principle and cba1acte1· in the 

A,_,.,. lflf'ite, arson,m.,..1,, to,,,,,, that tlte P.lale, for wlticlt • ·coulillry, and l'ely upon the intelligence and respectability of 
IJuucriplrM i1 raia;ng at H'tlrCt!.ter, wa, net uoted •to Mr. CL1no., the aation for aid and countenance, rather than uion the 
tlu Ma-, /Jecau•eher,ft,mltheu,eqft!u 6,a/dh11/lt<Jtbelladicail, me!, f all' 'th h b · b' If til (which, ii •••m•, lte di' nol), 6ut ., a ..,,,..i, qf ....,,...,fr- the inha- , o an 1ance w1 w om e 1s 1mse ear y 
1,itantafor the actiuil, on,/ p,..,.ptitvd, he di,p/a,red ,,. maintaini"I( ·ashamed, and whose favourable proteetion and patronage 

1:'~n~':! :Z:!1'. ':'Mi~'if!t~ao~!'u~~~ ..,w:~ar~~-t:,.:;' ::l:~c:~:utiu:n!LN COMPELLED to denounce as illegal 
sou sent to u, roit/&ou,t the-aignaltwe of the writ-er, wl&o ta.lie, a6uut Iii, 
fi'iend'• tulri"I a on what authoritv we in...ted a fHlWJ!lf'•Ph, •8rc,- Weo has-or rather who bas n~t-read the Speech com• 
Dee, this penon, whoe'Dt!r he mav be, e.rpeet tu to give him, or-Ilia monly known and constitutionally recognized as the l{1NG's 
.friend Mr. M.a.ataoaou&H, 111koever lkat otlter pn-,on may be, anv"·""' most gracious Speech to Pa1·1iament, c1.nd whoever before saw 
fJ!:::..tif'"' to our aulkority for anv tlung_ which appears-in thi• a full-grown speech-in ei~ht pa,·ts dh-ided too-in which 

QtAe initial, to tlte SoHet, dated.8th Dec.1831, wkicltare M. L.E, nothing was, and out of which, upon the somewhat musty 
are to 6e read, as one might r-ead them," E111Lv,''we skull ,no,t gladl, principle,,~ e:c nihilo, nihiljit," notbin? could come. 
avaU our,eloea ef i-t-it U extremely clever-but without &011U1 pecuUar ~ b d I I · f 
induet!lllent, we ieldom inrert seriou, poetry. ~ome o y, per 1aps, may yet sum et· on, 10 ignorance o 

TM ,lefence qf the person A:u,ctis«tlrwca.te,, ;8 usele88:: 1te ;, a coz. what has been said-or read- by the l{ING, and therefore 
co,nl,and an a11-vain, empty., co11,ceited. and uf that clas,of delicate we give it here, rather, we confess, as a matter of prf"'para
darulie,"'kich maybe call,ed 1tadg-he had better leaue kim to hi1 fate. lion for the knife, than in the hopes that it will affol'd either 
..J':;f:'8u1e of Buatswain S»ITH is curious-we-shall notice liim in information or amusement to the beholder. 

IYe rewnt l,mzg ol,/iged again t, de lag a notice ef a.rcmarkal,/g clever " Alg Lordi and Gentlemen, 
end powerful p«mpMet catted O A Reply to a Pamphlet intituled a de'1'a~,hth~et:1p1~~r:~~ ~~~r:!l~ ~~~&otil:~rr::::;~i:~~~~~utit!:: 
!'i:!!1(if~ tN:c:;11.:J~fi:,;,.1:,;rJcf ~~!0t'l!~:;, 'J:. :!;~e:ie':1,1:}-ui/: requhe your 1mrnediate attention; and J sincereh• rtgret the incon• 

Jl' B. 18 le«ers came safe t, hand, a, we hope fl great mang more ;:~!:1:f o'r~~~~ t.b:u7-~\~n::~~l:h~~~r:te~~~r:Jr:;:Jr:oi: r:r ~~~~s: 
The proof pagea came too late-we regret thia, Junaever, the {ea,, a, from the fatigues of last Seesion. 

ue /Jelieve circumatance1 are Ukelg to occur which will decrease the HI feel it to be my duty in the first plact. to recommend to 1·our 
url(encv of the aub}ect it t•efer• to. most carP.ful consideration the measure which will be p1·oposed to )'OIi 

B.-not the B. a6ove re/erred to-ha, al,o hen recefoed~ and ,halt for a. Reform in the Commons' House of Parliament. A t1peedy and 
l>e a.nBWertd in a day or two-It wa1 /Jg a ,uiitalce tkat the B. t1.'/iom ,oe satisfactory Kettlemtnt of this question becomes daily of more press• 
:~~dre11 applied the fur,ner notice,, which were intended Jor the ~n:l!i!:ft1!~:'~{~; ~:o:i~~rity or the State, and to the contentment 

0 I detply lament the di&treaa which still prevails in many parts or 

O~c:-i~h~ 0a1~r~~~~:0:o~::r n~~: ~h~u~!~lei:s ~~~I t~~~s:k ~~~~e :~ ~b~:ti::t1i,n:n~:r ~~~c~1!t:hf :e:ri-rr::~: p~~:id:~~f'~t~;:/t~: 
best and most etltctual remedy. I ff'el al!-sm·ed of your disposition 
to adopt any practical,le measurPs, \\'hich you will always find me 
ready and anxious to assist. both for removing the causes and miti .. 
gating the enects or the want of employment, which the embarrass .. 
ments of commerce and the conaequent interruption or the pursuits 
of indu11try have occasioned. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, DECEMBER II. 

THEIR MUESTIES left town for Brighton on Friday. 
The KING-0peoed the Session of' Parliament on Tuesday, 

and at a Court on Wednesday conferred the honour of 
Knighthood upon all the Judges of the new Bankrnptcy 
Court, uxcepting the Right Hon. ·ru DAUS ERSKINE, the 
Chief Judge, who was sworn of his MAJESTY'S Most 
Honourable Privy Council, with all the ceremonies observed 
upon similar occasions. 

On Thul'Sday, their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess ofCUAIBERLAND. and Prince GEORGE, dined with 
their l\1AJESTIES. ' 

We are happy to announce tbat His Grace tbe Duke of 
WELLINGTON, .. !though still suft'el'ing severely from cold, is 
much better. 

,VE 'l\'ere perfectly correct in attributing to tbe sudden, 
and, we believe, unexpected arrival of Lord DURHAM in 
Downing-street, the abrupt te.-miJ1atio11 of-we cau scarcely 
call them negociatious-the approaches to something like au 
equitable compromise between the Ministers and part of the 
0.pposilion upon the Reform llill-We must say, we think it 
woultl be quite as well if Lol"d DURHAM were to coufiuc 
himself to his own little private iuh"iJruings in foreign politics, 
whence he may deril"e all the satisfaction he has a right to 
expect, from making and nnmakiog a l{iug "1f GREECE 01· a 
King of BELGIUM. 

Of one thing we are quite sul'e,-that none but the worst 
enemy Lord GRF.Y ha!II, or one who would gratify his worst 
passions at the risk of ruining his hcst friend, would counsel 
the Premiel' nt thi,; juncture tu rommit himself more deeply 
than he is already commitlcd to the radicals ancl ren1lution .. 
ists, from whmie 4' sweet ,·oicesB a pel'ilous and e,·anescent 
popularity only is to he obtained, nnd rrject the temperate 
and prmfont propositions of men who carry with tlwm in 
opinion nine~tenths of those of our countrymen who are ahle 
to form a fair aud just estimate of the great <pte8tion under 
discussion. 

'l'he l{ING i~ firm in his detrrminalion not to exerdse hi!i 
unquestioned prerogatindn making Peers to curry lite prese11t 
Dill: and "''" hnl'e rea~on to know that the most enrnr.st dis .. 
position pr(!\"ails, in the hiJ,thr.st places., to hring about snl'h 
a mea~m·e as may he ncct•ptnblr, to those who no longer duuht 
that some llcform is micessary; 11111( who ore aux.ions nn«l 
willing-admitting that nect)ssily-to discuss, <"Ulmly and 
temperately., the best mode of meeting the popular feeling on 
one hnnd, and of 111·esm·,·ing the coustitntioual rights of the 
people on the otlwr. ,i~e have r,!ason to believe that the 
negociations-if they may he so called-which were broken 
off' by the abrupt and intemperate interference of Lord 
DURHAl\.l,mayNtill hereucwcd; and we would onlyventum 
to observe to his IJordshir, that although the meril of frnminl( 
the ori((i11al Jli,fu1·01 llill may belong exch1Si,·ely to his Lord
ship, that production has undergone such extraordinnry 
alterations-and is now so completely out of his Lonh1hip's 
hands-that his Lordship's further intP-rference in the qnes• 
tion woul<l be, if not bighly imprudent, at least extrclllely 
indelicate. 

With respr.<"t (o the Reform question, our ,·iews aml fe(•l• 
ings are unaltered·; but we are convinced that the Bill, 
w.Uich it is, or was, propost:d to bring into the House of 
Commons to.morrow, is so une(pth·ocally calculated to pro .. 
duce ruin and lle,·olution to tlui Country, that we should be 
-very much inclined to eudea,·om· at a. choice of e,·ils, and, 
if possibJt>, arrl\-0 (! at some definith·c measure at once. 

Well, ind,:ed, di,l Sir RonsaT PEEL reply on Friday to 
Sir FRANCIS HURDETT, who affected. to believe that the 
11 BOP LE would rest contented with n. Hill. one of the 
leading prol"isions of which, is the disfrauChisemcnt of 
seven out of ten frce•l>om Englishmen ; aml well, intleed, 
did Lord SANDON speak, wlwn Ile cautionell th(! Ministers 
not to rugulate their "onduct by the reported di,lails of pro
ceedings at Public Meetings, framed and convened for the 
express purpose of bolstering up the system, and wlwrc no 
.man dare expresa a contrary opinion to that of the con .. 
nners. If m-·ery Member of Parliament were to attend to 
the seutimen ts of his constituents genera.Hy, and if ereI"y 
public man woul,I •peak publicly the sentiments \l11ich be 
hesHates not lo dissc•minate in private society, the Govern .. 
ment woul<l learu to form a v,~ry different (:stimate of the 
popularity of their mca.,11re from that which they at pre1ent 
appear to hold. 

\Ve repeat in conclusion, however much, even in its modi .. 
fied shape, the measure may be opposed to the principles 
and opinions which we bu·" e,·er maintained and expressed, 
that a very short time only will ell<p<e before Lord GREY, 
having, a, it is bis duty to do, bmkcn the trammels with 
which be has been so unnaturally encumbered, will a.-aiJ 
bimmf of tho ittpport which we reall7 cbeliere he may re-

.. It is with great rPt{ret that I have observed the existence or a 
disease at Sundf'rland. similar in its appearance and characttr to that 
wbich haa exieted in many parts or Europe, Whe,her it is imli• 
@'enous or has been imported from abroad 1s a question involved in 
much uncertainty. but its progress hes neither been so extensive nor 
so ratal ae c,n the Continent. It is nor, however, the less nece1111ary 
to uae every precaution againt11t the furthr.r extension of this malady i 
and the measures recommended by tbo!le who have had the best 
opportunities of observing it, aa moat effectual for the purpose, have 
been adopted. 

pa;!~:ta~:~i~f1!:,e!~re~~:J~~e~o•!i~ ~fft~~i:~~nwttl~ ~ffli~L:~d:e!~1~~~ 
and it will he one of youa· first lluties to inquire whether it may not 

:i1fcl:~~•; !J1!:~e~f1~ ~~~~:=~~~1::C:~~~i~~a;8tli~s~~~~C,,ij\~~l Ch~1!;~~: 
and at the same time rrmove the present c1111!les or comJ?l&int. Hut 
on this and every other qul'stion aflecting Ireland it 1s above all 

~~t~!-deer:e,!i1\~l~ t:.!~~i ,.tge~~v~~t,~~e:~9 r~~s~e~~~~:t~nyteG{~!~gJa~; 
Providence with eo many natural advantages to a state of the greatest 

pr~s'ttr~t~~nduct or the Portuguese Govnnment, and tbe repeated 
injuries to which my subjects tia,·e lwen expm~ed, have prevented R 

renewal of m} diplomatic relations with that kinHdom, 'J'he state of 
a country so Ion!( united with this by the ties of tile most intimate 
alli,mcP, mm1t nectssal'ily be to me an ol~jtct of the derpest interest; 
and tl1e return to t-:urope or the elder IJranch of the Illu.itrious House 
of H1·aganza. and the dangers or a dhiplltl"d succes11ion, will re11uire 
my mo~t vi1tilaut atteution to evtnts by whirb not only the safety of 

p~~tT11~' ~,~:-~,~~:~:~;r!}1i~1~1T~~~~:int:~r~~f'fo~a~~ L,tl1:'~t~!~~f the 
laet Session ror the epparation of the States of Holland and Bel~i111n 
has bef'n followed by a Treaty between tbe Five PowP.rs and the King 
of the Beltrians, winch l have directed to be laid before you as 110011 
as the ratifications luwc been exchanged. 

.. A similar Treaty has not yrt hf'tn a~rrrd to by the King of the 
Netherl11ndti; hut I trust the prriod is not distant when that Sm·e• 
reiKn will see the nrct'tu,ity of H<"crding to 1111 arrangr11-1ent in which 
the Plt•nipottntiariel'lof the Five Pmvers haveunanimou,dyconcurrcd, 
and which ha!t heP.n framed with thr moijt carerul and impartial at~ 
tention to all tht i11te1~ttts concerned. 

61 I havt' the 11atit1rRction to info1·m you that I ha,·r. roncludcd with 
thr. l'\ingnr thf' Fr<'nch a Convrntion. which I ha\·e dirrcted to be laid 
lJl'forr you, the ohjt~ct of whid1 is the rllrctual s11p11rrssion or the 
African Sln\'e Tnule. This Convention, having lor its 1.,a~is the 
conce~sion of rrciprocal rights to he mutually ext>rch1ed in f;11ecifiecl 
latitudn• anti places, will, I trm•t, enable the na\·al IOrces ol tht two 
countries, hy thr.ir combined ellll1·t~. to accompfoil1 an object which 
is felt by both to be MO important to the inlrrrsts ol humanit}•, 

•• Rf'w;Krding thr. tttatr or Europe generally. the rrit>ndly assurancrs 
which I rrceive rrnm Furrign l'owt•rs. and 1hr union which sub8ist11 
hr.twetn me and my Allie1-1, in11pire me witb a confident hope that 
peace will not be intrrrupted. 

" <Jtmtf,_,m,m tJf tlte 1/rmse of ('ommrms, 
u I bnve din."ctt~d tlie 1-~~timateR for the ensuing rear to Le prcpnred, 

and they will iu clue tim~ be laid lu•fore }'OU, 

•• I will tA.ke care that thry shall be formr.d with thr. strictest rrJl"Rl'd 
to econom!r', nud I tm~t 10 1-·our wisdom and patriotism to make &such 
provision aM 1mt}' bt> reriuin~d for the public Hc1·vice. 

u ,Ilg /.,rm/11 awl fJe11tleme11, 
"The t1cene11 of violt'.ncc and outrHKe which have 0Cflll'r<"l1 in the 

city or llristl1I, and i11 some other plact~, !1ave.:aused me the drepr.Ht 
nllliction. The authority ur the lawe must be vindicated by the 
punishment of ulfonceH whit·h h&.ve produced so Pxteusive a destruc. 
tiun of p1·opPrty and so melancholy a loss or lift'; hut I think it 1·ight 
to dirtct yourattPntion to the best me1t.ns or imprnvinic the Municipal 
Pulice or the Kingdom for the mort' rfll!ctual prott!ction of the public 
peac1• a'{ainst the l'l!c111-rcnce of similar co,r.motions. 

•• Sincerely attadll'd to our free Conetitution, I nevrr cnn 1:1;1.nrtion 
any intrrfenmce with tile le~itimatc rxerd:rn or tlmtie rights which 
eecure to my people the 11rh.-ilt•ges of di8cussin!( and making known 
their ft"l'iennl"c~; hut in respectiug thc~e ritt:hts it is ahto my duty to 
prrvrnt combinations, undrr whatrver pretf'nce. which in their form 
and cliRractrr A.re incompatible with all rf'Kular Govrrnment, and arP. 
Pqually opposed to the spirit and to the provi!iionM of the law; and J 
know that I shall not appeal in vain to ml' faithful sul~itcts to secm1d 
my determinrd rel-lolut1011 to rrpre!tS all illrtzal procrrdings, hy which 
the prace and security or my dominions may be endangered.'' 

And now for Reform-the giant Reform-why it is com .. 
pres!wd into one little, 1iltleparagraph-on1y our-just us one 
wonld double up a 11ockct telescope-three short lines finish 
the wholeafl'air-" a. spt)edy and satisfactory ~cttlcment of the 
•11u•stion becomes daily of more pressing im1ml'tanl'e to the 
security of the State, and to the conteutment and welfare of 
my JH~ople.,' 

1'hi-s is something lo learn; namely, that "satisfaction 
produces co11tcnt111ent,'' -and, farther, that coutentmeut 
11rocluc(!S welfare; but there is anot11t:I' thing to learn be .. 
sides-what does tlu! sp<~ech mean by" satisfactory?" ,vhat 
would he ,·ery satisfactory to Lord LA~IHTON, and his two 
or three familiars, would be by no means sath1factory to 
Lord PAL:\IERSTON and his select four; and as to anything 
in the world that r»ulcl be satisfactory to Lord GREY, no
thing en earth could he so unsatisfactory to Lord BROUGHAM, 
This is merely cabinet.work-now for the ont-of•doors busi .. 
ness. What will satisfy HUNT?-what will satisfy O'CON• 
NELL ?-what will satisfy the farmers ?-what will satisfy the 
mercantile interests ?-what will satisfy the country gentle
men ?-what will satisfy the Loans ?-what will satisfy the 
TORIES ?-what will satisfy the PEOPLE? Why, the word 
"aatisfactory" is a juggle-it is a q.uihble, a shnfllc. Re
form is no more likrfy to gh·e satisfaction than O'CONNELL. 
To be sure; ii ''lncezing, Jlnd jamming, as.d scre1ri11g, il!ld 
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packing the" 1u6ject" into a hamper, eould make it agree. 
able, Lo1·d GREY-at least before LAIIBTON came over frolQ 
Belgium, in bis Majesty's steam-packet Wa1p-was as 
ready as any man could be to cut and c&1-ve and contrive, 
as well as be could-but we have no wish to meddle, and 
the,·efore hope for better things, and bold our tongues. 

The next topic is popular distress, the cure for which die
KING is made to think, is " the preservation of peace al' 
home and abroad,"-but as the country bas been enjoying: 
sixteen years of profound and honourable peace, and the' 
popul81' distress is growing g1-eater every day, that seems a, 
vatn hope; and as to preserving peace at home, the san
guinary riots at Bri•tol, the plundering& and burnings at 
Nottingham (which the Government dare not notice, fot· 
reasons which we will give hereafter), and the constant con-• 
ftagrations of property, which poor dear Lord MELBOURNE 
proposed to stop by putting steel-traps in the barns to calclt 
the fa, mers' men by the legs, who might happen lo go to 
assist their masters in pulling out the fires; shew us that the 
preservation of our present state, is about the last thing in 
the world to be desired. 

And then comes the Cholera-with an embargo laid up011 
the collie,·s from the north, till Lord LAM.dTON has sold all 
his coals in the river at a noble advance upon the1mrcha.sers,. 
while any patient at Sunderland, in the second stage of the 
,lisease, may get into the first stage that runs to London, and. 
bring the infection, in his own person, into the hea1·t of. 
the metropolis, and dift'use the disorder over all the inhabit
ants of the Saracen's Head, on Snowbill, the Blue Boar, in, 
Holborn, or the Green Man, in Oxford-street ;-so as the 
man cannot bring up a cargo of coals in his waistcoat-pocket, 
to lower the p1'ice in the Pool, nobody cares. This is a. 
parallel case to that of the RIGHT HONOURABLE Mr. 
THO~UON ! when he, of himself, took oft'the barilla duty,to 
oblige the gentlemen in the tallow line, of whom the Right 
Honourable Mr. T. himself once was one. 

The next thing the KING is made to say, is some
thing about the Tithes in beland - the 11iome11t the 
Tithes in Ireland are touched-away goea 11,e Ealab/ish• 
ment-aod then everybody knows what is to follow-and we 
must say, we do think it seems the oddest mode in the 
world of exhibiting gratitude to '' PrO\-·ideoce, '' which His
MAJESTY is made 10 say, " has blessed Ireland with so. 
many natural advantages." to suggest the o,·erthrow of 
that Establishment, which subjects a1-e taught, and I,INGS, 
ARE SWORN to beliel'e and maintain, as 1,art of the 
llRITISH CONITITUTION. 

And next comes PORTUGAL-this is a sore subject-the 
KING has been made to contradict himself iu two Speecl1ea, 
delivet"ed from the same place-contradict himself, not so 
much, to he sure, as in Lord IlowE'S case, because Mere 
the iti.dh·idual persou11l sign .. mauual remains aml t~xists in. 
Lord GREY,S possession us snug and as quiet as the ORDER 
to put down the UNIONS,-(We conclude somebody in ihe 
Honse of Lords will ha\'l, out the Letter to Lo,·d lloWE,. 
the copy of which his Lol'dship bas got.)-llut the KING 
bas been made lo contradict himself to the Parlia
ment, and now what is he matle to say? '' 'fhat the 
return to Eurnpe of the elder brancl1 of the ILLIJS•· 
TR[OUS lloUSE of HRAGANZA ,, has something to do with 
his df'cision abont Pol'lngal. \"VHAT !-'fhe elder branch of 
the Illustrious House of lll'aganza has just as much to do 
with the Throne of Portugal as the late never .. to-be-lamentcd· 
Mr. BunoP, the Burker, who expiated his crimes last :Mon .. 
day morning, in the front of N ewgate. The eldcl' brancb 
of the ILLUSTRIOUS HOUSE of llRAGANZA, ,·oluntarily 
surrendered all claim to the 'fhroue of Portug11I, when, in 
accorda11ce with tlw established law of the PortuA"ucse snc• 
t·ession, he accepted the Imperial Ct·own of llRAZIL. "Say, 
so anxious "·as Im to drnw the line and mark the distinction, 
that he ,·ohmtarily lwcame a NATUR,\L[ZED Hn.AZILIAN,
and he i!I, in point of law, now no more a Portuguese than
M,·, JERF.>IY JIF.NTHA>r, or Sir H,\RLE<lUIN DANIELS, if 
thnt illustrious p(~rsonage is still in existence. 

If a imcr.cssor of ,JAHES the SECOND wcrn now to romo to 
Enizland, he wouhl lun•e just as much claim to tlw 'l'hronc,. 
as Don PEDRO, the exih:d, kicked .. out, liberal Caci,pte of 
llrazil has to that of Portugal. 

And then to tulle of the repeah•d injuries to which Brili.df 
suhjects have been linhle in Portugal-we will slww, next 
\\"ef'k, what tlu~y have bcc11-willl CHARL£o:s WILTOY 
URAVELEV, Esq., the Eng-lish l-lTiting.master, al. their hea<l 
-iujnl'ies to the English-now look nt the cas1)-look at 
the rights and pridleges ,:trantetl fo tlw Eug-lish-and I_ook 
at the way in whidt that most .tgr,~eabl~, gentl1i111nnhkc, 
cle,·er, unstah!smanlike, semi .. l'adical, Lord JJJ\Llt&RSTON, 
treats the suhject. 

'l'he English. by existing lrr.ntie~-which, a ,rel'k or two 
since, we quoted from .Mr. CANNING'S 8peechcs n.¥ 1,e pHt 
thrm-han) pril'ilr.ges, rig:h,s, and immunities gmnlccl them. 
in Portugal, wllich the people of no otlwr nation cujoy th.ere. 
Cpon these we insist.-We resent, with 1·agc, thc1ixprcss_wns 
of dislike whirh the loyal Portuguese occasionally Id 1d1p£ · 
we bind the l\ing of Pou TUG AL to the litciral fn\lilmrnt o 
all these conditions in our fa,·om·, and yet we will not ac .. 
knowledge that he is tlw l\.ll'iG. 

Suppose lhat two ot· three hmulre(l Port11A"1H'Sr. wr.r~ cs• 
talJlished here in London; let us gh·c them the Aclelpl11 a~ 3 
factory; there they hoist tlwir flag-there they lh·,) in tile opea 
celebration uf their religion-not ours ; their vess,!ls pass our 
Custom.house, while the \'cssels of all other nations pay duty; 
they trade in our articles of commerce and 11rn1111focture5 ; 
they expot·t these ohjccts free of duty; and tlwy d,,, in shoJ't, 
whatever they like in their i11de11cnilcnt state, houn,dc!<l 011 

the nol'lh hy the Strand, on the south by the rin!r 'I haf!1es,. 
on the east by Salishnry.sfrt~et, and on the west hy IJut'king
ham-strect. Aud this great prh-ilege we ha,·e conceded,; 
the English nalion has conceded to the Porlugncs,, ~ t 
cause, at some distant period, the Portuguese were O f e~ 
use to England ; and the treaty has becii of lung ,tan 111 r'. 
and has always been kept in\'iolalc; and therefore the pfs 
tuguese keep the Adelphi, in the heart of our metropo 1 ' 
to themselves, and their flag flies in the face of clay, 1 h 

Don MIGUEL comes to the throne of Portugal, an< J 
chooocs to say, I do not like Kll<G _WIL~IAAI the Fou~!!os 
England-we shall not ,·euture to ,magme any of the ,e · 
for such an im-probable aversion ... we merely put the cas~ ~JYP0f 
thetically, and sincerely ar,ologize for the bare suppo91 ti_oo 0 

the possibilily of such at 1ing,-However, for some 8tJ j"g:r 
reason-perhaps because Don .MIGUEL is mad, or\,~~::.-· 
because he faneies that Mrs. OJ,IVE of SERRES w· LIAllf 
LAND has a better right to the throne than KING I IL 1\'IL· 
-Don MIGUEL says, " I shall not acknowle< gc ·ritei:S 
LI,U.1 ;"-for ii will be obsened, that the uewspaper " · 



Decemher I 1, 
here, when they speak or the King of PORTUGAL, who is of 
the" ILLUSTRIOUS HOUSE or BRAGANZJ.," invariably call 
bim MIGUEL, as ir they should say PHIL, when. talking of 
the King or the Fl'ench, or NICK, when mentioning the 
Autocrat or all the Russias-" I don't like WILLIAM," says 
Don MIGUEL, " and therefo11' I shall not acknowledge 
bim-1 will not receive hi• Ambassadoro-1 shall let hi1 
enemies do any thing they can to annoy him-I shall 
send men who decidedly hate him to be ruy Consuls at 
London-and ir he dares to meddle with any or my Portu
guese in the Adelphi, I shall send for my Attorney-General 
to see what I can do in the way of bullying him ; and as I 
happen to have a larger fleet than he has, he had better look 
out." 

Now, does not this case come to the point?-What is 
It to a non-intervention Government whether Don MIGUEL 
did or die! not, under false I"epresentations made to him, 
accept a Constitution, the merits of which, bis late relative, 
the Brazilian Caci<J.u•, has proved in his own personal ex
pulsion from his imperial Wig\\·am in South Ame1ica ? 
Don MIGUEL is de facto-u;e say de jure-but at all 
events de fncto King or PORTUGAL-with the King or 
PORTUGAL-born to the throne-elected to the throne, 
and seated on the throne-we have to treat ; and we 
do I"epeat, that it is just as absunl to I"eruse acknowledging 
his Majesty as King or Poa·rUGAL, while we are insisting 
npon l'ights which nobody but an acknowledged King of 
PORTUGAL can secure to us. as it would be for the King of 
PORTUGAL to refuse to acknowledJ?e his Gracious MAJESTY 
KING WILLIA~! the FOURTH, while he had a favoured 
colony or PoI"tnguese domiciliated and established in the 
Adelphi in London. 

And next comes Belgium-whence has come the Loan OF 
DURHA~1-hence the ,·erY:lillle that His MAJESTY is per
mitted to say about it. His Lordship knows what be has 
seen there-the fruits of a revolution. And hen.:e, too, the 
moderate tone taken with regaI"cl to the honourable and 
manly conduct of the ){ING of the NETHERLANDS. We 
&incerely wish, for the sake of his Illustrious Sister, and for 
the sake of the memory of another Illustrious Lady, that 
PRINCE LEOPOLI> had uot been made the dupe of this 
charlatane,·iG-and so does I{ING LEOPOLD himself. 

As for the Com·cnlion with the King of the FRENCH about 
the slave trade, that IS capital. Will it be believed 
that this Convention, about which Ministers brag so mi~htily, 
is no worl< of their own ?-Lord PALMERSTON, and half a 
dozen others of the Cabinet and Cabinet retainers, have been 
working at it, wilh an eye to popularity, for tbe la!lt six or 
seven months-but not one inch clid they gain: what with old 
ASMODEus here, and his little im1>s on the other side of 
the water, the Ministers mnde no hand at all of it:
And what happl'llc<I ?-Why, the thing has been clone by an 
amatem.-Mr. lR\"ING, a wealthy, happy, hale and hearty 
merchant, in the g-ood dty of London, ,IP.spairing of any 
eft'ectsfrom theeft'orts of 1lis l\lAJESTY's l\linisters, h'ies/,ia 
hand at negociating; and, in n very fe\V days, such is the 
effect of vlain straight-forward contluct, u·nilable talent, 
and sonml sense, Mr. 1 n VHiG comes back with the very 
Convention, signPct scaled, t•ut an<l drr, that the unfortunate 
Government c011ld ne,·er J{d into anything like sha\>e during 
the whole period of their ollidal labours; antl this t wy bring 
forward a few days after itR at'l'ival, nan wrn·k of tl1eir 0tc11. 

The Speech next procc~cds to the usnnl twad<llL• about nui
\'Crsal pcac<'. Any nation may he at nuh·ersnl 1u~ncc that 
submits to 11nin~rsal iusult-aud we arc sorry to say, lhat the 
cortliality of the olher European Pow1•rs at the present mo
mrnt existing-, s~ems to hm.•c its origin rather in the far.ility 
and impunity with whic•h tlwy kick and spit npon poor Eng
land, than any wisl!l.ou1 ot· judgment on the part of he•· Gu
Yernmcnt. 

And then comes the notice aliont Rristo1-npon which the 
KING foils Parliament very lilth•, cxc,~pt lo r1•1·ommeml them 
to encrensc t.he number of cnnstahlc~s; a ret·11mm,•mla1ion, 
the ,·aluc of wliich may lle ,~asily eslimatc•d hy the fact, that 
the prcsrnt Jihcral Go\'crnmcnl ha,·e actnally llirc•rted har
rack!I for humlnids of 'J'roops nnJ. a trnin of Artillery to be 
erected in Ht •• Jamcs's Park, ancl are en~n now ronlmnplatinJr 
the conversion of sonrn of tlw princi1ml puUJic otliccs into re
ceptacles fur soldiers of the line autl marines. 

,And, ~ast in Urn Hp('(~ch, come~ the gall and wormwood 
with wluch the anci1·11t (~ It RY ha'\ hcen so recently drenched. 
DowN WI rn THF. U~1oss-uhnnclon the contract for 
Dlusqnets, Lord G1t.EY-c1•ase to solicit HURDET'l' to the 
chnir-refnse, il'you please, to bring in a Bill to suppress 
these revolutionary asscmhlies; bnt recollect that you have 
been forcc1l to stoop, and cringP, and drinm by 01tnF.H.S
(whcnce coming:? )-to cluuomH·c those Unions as ILLEGAL 
and UNCONSTl't'u1·1 □ NAL, which yon have mwonr11ged and 
fostered, and which m·1·11 now you nre nfraicl to crush, 
although you know yon will not bt: permittc1l to cherish lhem. 

Ancl with this 1mragraph nhout the Unions ends the 
Spcech-whit·h Sir l-"'llA!\iCIS V1NCEN'r was plcmsc~1l to eulo
gi~e as a manly,struight-forward production-\Vhy anyhody 
lDight have written it hy guess the day beforn--the Times 
ne":,ipnper lrntl it hy anticipation-this we attribute to the 
~emus of the writer, fo1· Lord {iRF.Y not only op1mly 
b:noi!~~cs. the 1'bnes,_ as n!it_ hl!inJ.! the or~an _of tl!e l\li!1istry, 
h'tt distmctly states lus op11111111 lhat more nusclud an~es to 

}8 Go,·ern_men~ from the misrepresentations of the opinions 
0 th~ Cabrnet m that 1m1wr than anvlhing else in the wol"ld. 
tnd IS }•e still so blind! Lrt his Lt~rdship look at Fraze1·'a 
k agazrne for the prrscnt month-he will tlwre scr. a hasty 

s e_tch of '~ Clean-au:eepint' at three o'c·lock whid1 may 
=~wht~n. lmn-but we fo,:gd. his Lordship disregards all 
B~ ; 1~L!rs, and in the llouse'uf Peers has stated that the 

~LLe_TH~
1
~~~1~~~!1Ei!~',aistn:dd<i1~~~t;<~·:~Lt:~t :~~i1~~Jt:i~:l1! 

!h(;1!:~~ nclllwr refu~ation nor prosecution. Has his Lor,1-
the Lords~,much,moie 1·es1wctable book, called" A List of 
seller con;ilubhs!ied_by Illl>GWAY in Piccaclilly, a book
to whi ·I 1 . •reel lng_h m characli,r and credit with the party 

""cc ii~~~ L:·dsh1p rt~pre~eut belong!I. 
rambling remark apb.10_~1se llor. the len_At!• to. which our 
Pal"liam<•nt has ns tl ~n c ler <lus, but as it 1s quite clear that 
together" onl bee: ung 10 0., and !hat it has heen called 
.could not avr,id dil:~e that _wicked Times willccl. it so, we 
hlost unsatisfactor ng a httle up~n the most fl11nsy, the 
that ever was t ,Y, a1hul the most rnevnse1111ential Speech 
:N:imster. pu into t e mouth of a good KING by a bad 

Tea affairs of Trela 1 .. · 
.hardly be,:reclitecl th r' I are pos,t!,·ely 1lespe1:ate: It will 
!I few dayuince ~- aJ a arevolutwnary meetmg m Dublin 

t ~ir Allli:S DE BATHE, tbe Lord Lieut.e-

. JOHN BULL; 
nant's First Aid-du-Camp, made a speech, which contained 
doctrines and expressions of such a nature that we cannot 
even venture to characterise. 

Surely Lord ANGLESEA, the brave, high-minded Lord 
ANGLESEA, must, at times, have some misgivings as to the 
course be is pul'suing; he mu.t occasionalfy feel that he is 
embarked in a dangerous ca11se, in which his continuing may 
in some degree arise from the difficulty of exlticating himself. 

Mr. O'CONNELL, sb·ange as it may appear, meets all this 
eKlraordinaryand ultl'a-libel'ality of the Lonn LIEUTENANT 
with the most unmeasuI"ed abuse; and some people go the 
length of saying that this course of conduct, if not •anc
tioned, is winked at by the Marquess of ANGLESEA and Mr. 
STANLEY, who is equally the object of his vituperation. In 
the mean while, the Learned Gentleman bas began to try his 
band at other fermentations than political ones, and has just 
set up a brewe1·y, to the profits of which he looks as the re-
1vard of bis patriotism. 

We are 11Iad, however, to find that this most extraordinary 
conduct of the Irish Government, apparently in concert with 
its bitleI"est enemies, has roused the spirit of Irish loyalty. 
A ve1·y large meeting of the Noblemen andinfluentialGentry 
was held in Dublin on Thul'sday, when a loyal yet firm 
address lo the KING was determined upon; and this exam
ple will be followed by similar-addresses from most of the 
countie• in the kingdom, expressive of the feeling entertained 
of the inefficiency-and wol'se-of the Government, and the 
complete overthrow of the Protestant interests in ll"eland, 
which a continuance in the present work or destruction must 
inevitably produce. 

Mr. O'CONNELL remains in Ireland. 

WE have reccivecl the following from General Sir G. 
COCKBURN, lo which we readily give a place:-

United Seri·ice Clt,6, 1th Dec. 1831. 
General Sir G. CocxnunN's compliments to John Bull, 

he read (a few day• ago) some obsel'vations respecting bim
selr in Tl,e Jolin Br,// of the 13th Nov., and which really 
made him lau~h. He is the identical Major COCKBURN 
who lived in Dublin in 1798, but he assures John that he was 
not a United Irishman, though he tl,en waa, and has ever 
since been, a ReformeI"-and certainly would not (if he 
coulcl help it) permit any Peer to meddle with the House of 
Commons; but he would be as sorry as John could be, to 
see the Lords deprived of any of their constitutional privi
leges, and always lamented encroachments on the rights nnd 
prnrogatives of the Crown. 

In I"espect to Colonel GREY, also mentioned in the obser
vations, ( and whom he is happy to call his friend,) he has got 
nothing but what entitled to-and is not Ifie most DISTANT 
relation to Earl GREY. 

Sir G. C. does not believe t!,at the said Earl GREY has at 
all promoted relations or friends, more than all other Prime 
l\liuisters have done; and he happens to know, that it was 
with the utmost clilliculty be could be prevailed on to trans
late his hl'other-in-law, the HONEST BISHOP PoNSONBY, to 
Derr)', an<l which g-ratified nine out of ten in lrelamJ. 

In truth, the ~•·eat fault or the Whi!( Ministry has been 
their OLD one-namely, leaning more to enemies than to 
tried friends. 

As Sir G. COCKBURN never felt hostility towal'cls nny man 
for his political or honest religious opinions, he hopes Joltn 
will extmul the !'laRw ,•onrtes)' to him, am\ not su11pose that 
hecause he is a staunch l\cformcr, an<l thinks the Church 
might spare some of il6 immense wenltb to the poor, lhat lie 
is unworthy of an audience or a favom· from our exceUent 
Kl~G. 

\VE are sick to death of lhe heaps of trash with which 
all the Newspapers ha,·e hr.en stuffed, duriug the wet'k, 
nhont HURKING, and the HURKERS, and the conduct of 
the Prisoners, and the rush of the crowd, and the enormity 
of the Crhm~, aml the hort"or of the People, nml the confes
sion of the Prisoners, and nil the rtist of it. 'fht~ subject 
is disgusting and horrible, the crime beyond compare per
haps, enormous ; but the rinA"ing of the changes upon a 
nick-named olfcncr,, just as if- one callerl the Ilcfurmers 
ltUSSELLERS, is beyond measnre dis_g-nsting-thc n1ousters 
ure hanged, and ha,·e been shewn, and thousands of greater 
beasts ihan themseh·es ha,·c been to look at them, and 
hundreds of those who shudder at the gross idea of a 
Ilrisurt·ection-mnn, aml a subject, ha,·e been to see the 
"stiff 'una" laid out, .,eeundmn artem, ready for the knifo 
of ihc Lecturer.- \Vhat a perversion of feeling-what a 
displ,,y of delicacy aml refincmenl ! 

One thing is much more striking to us than all the rest; 
nncl that is, the determination to han~ a mnn when tlrn cry 
is against him. 'l'lwse wretches kille(l somebody, 01· some 
two bocli(~s, or three hodie!I, and therefore they dcservticl to 
br. hanged; bnt snch was the rcsolntion of the jolly tho-
rn11gh-goi11g witnPsses to put their fate beyond all doubt, that 
nohodv hesitated tu swear, that the body found, was that of 
an Itaiian mouse-boy; whr.reas, it is staled, U}lOll the dying 
el'i1lence of the human butchers themselves, that the sufferer 
was a Lincolnshire cow-hoy. 

,rhat shonlcl ha"·e induced these men to confoss-and 
their confessions closely corrnboratcd ench other-that tlwy 
had killt,tl the Italian hoy, hut that the hoy in <1uestiou was not 
that boy, if it wer~~ n!,t so? . \Vii~ :~chl thr~ cm·tainty of ~no
the1· murder to thmr hst of crnne, tf 1t were only to mystify? 
because here the body is found, is sworn to by Gon knows 
how many people as that of CAR'LO FERH.ARI, ~nd was.so 
considered and nobody knew anything of the Lmcolnslnre 
drover-ndr dot~s it appear Lhat his alfoctionate family in the 
fens ha,·e yet mis~e.d hit~1-but these ~e~, without hope 
of mercy 01· expectation ol fa\·our, tell us tl 1s so, and that Rll 
the people who swore or cl":clarcd to the )dentily of CARLO 
FEHllARI arc, to use the m1ldc~st term, mu.tnkcn. • 

We mention this only to shew that when once the preJU• 
dice is recci nid, nothing c~n moderate it-when once the 
kettle is tie,1 to the dog's-tml, l'Un he must. . 

Now, for our parts, "·e do thi~k th.at instea_d of d"·cllm~ 
upon all the horrors of a horrul crime, w~1ch, whatevei: 
may be the base motive that conduced to ,t, amo~nts. to 
murder-and murder only, howel'er foul; and consulermg 
that every year bas its a,·erage rn!1 of mu~·der!II, and also 
abhorring the miscreants who have Justly paid the last gr~at 
forfeit of the lnw, we think, we sai;, that ~ve ought lo_dJS
cal'cl from the mincls of the desponding .W~•g• an~ Radicals 
-the disunited Cabinet Ministers-ladies ma dehca!e state 
of health and young children who are forced by their cruel 
nurses to' go to sleep in the clark-all these " raw-head_ '!nd 
b\oody--bopes" l"isions which the " PaEss" bas ~een raising 
during the last week or ten days, upon these affairs, and en· 
deavour to get rid of the 1uhject by (not irreverently-but, 

st 
innocently) trying to laugh off the blue devils __. at 
present haunt the best regulated societies, ridiog apoa. nife 
mice, and waving pitch plasters in their claws. 

Two things, called Epigrams by their makers,...., ..._ 
sent us upon this subject. That they have point, - ..._.. 
not-but if they raise a smile to-day, as a farce is p-......_ 
by way of contrast, at the playhouse, after a tr.ap,r0 11Ie' 
only point we have in view will be gained. 

No.I. 
ON BISHOP'S EXECUTION. 

When the Spiritual Peers a1·e imiulted with groaaa., 

i1!!u#~fa:':i~•~ilg;it~~~s:t~~;~~t;:,es i 
That Prelate& still living a warning may take: 
When acts of sucb outrage come under our eye, 
" The C.:hurch is in danger" we cannot but cry; 
But worae than aU this-the mob is so ca1lou11, 
'fhat they shout when a BISHOP is brought to the~ 

No.II. 
" The real name of WILLIAMS the Burker was He.Ht.., iln4; ie 

changed it alter be became a body-snatcber."-Murni,cc ~ .. 
W1LLJAM8 the Burker but usumed that name
He changed his own to save his Sire from shamei 
And when be first disturbed the buried dead, 
He raised the body, and he dropped the Huo. 

WHATEVER may be thought of Law in these daps., Eq,iify 
appeal's to be rather at a low ebb: we say nothiRg-..C Eo,g_-
land, but just call public attention to Irelamd, ,....... 
we have received the following judgment pa .. ect 11poa doe 
proposed Equity Bill of the Right Hon. Lord PWJlllftT, 
Lord High Chancellor in those parts :-

corv OF OPINION. 

th:t ~~~~~~ r~: !h1::,i~~~~~~~:g:~ ~~~1~fr~~:•r::~t ~::= 
of very u.rious injury and inconvenience to the people o{ ltt4aml in. 

::~:rh!'vi~utju~:~e::rc~i:1~:~~~ 1f~dt!f:n°l)i::r:t~4ct::-
and incumtrances affecting lands in this country; and akhoagla 
some di@advantage may be occaRionally felt from the presem.t&Cilleo( 
the Eg,u!ty jurisdiction, we are penmaded that inconvenieeee ad. 
mischief incomparably greater would be the result of any &ttea\pt ldl 
remedy the evil by a measnre of the sort. It is a fact weKbllJlll'llfD 
11ome or us that Lord REDE~DALE had bestowed great alXieatim.• 
this subject, and was at. one time very anxious to introdaoe c. ..,_, 
sure into Parliament to effectuate part of the ohjects now Cllftt().!.a-

f~:dih~u~~~a:JJ~/~f ~::r:r~~ ~blawr ;hicli1~~Xi~1~:r.e :,:.; 
(treater objections and productive or more inconveniencet!aoa.alltadia 
tb~ w:1;~!r~tr~':e o~J~ill~atll°;~ a re8 ectful repreaentatiOII t."'-lcl. &e 
made to the Lord Chancellor of rhe practical evils lih---elvWtt:11alt 

~~We ~ri~)r1!1:::ti~~ th!~.i~ef!~nakg:i~\~~~h~er~~=~~l aod likd:t" 
11 Dec. 21 1831. 11 ED\\~AR.D PENNEFA."DISL 

"'l'IIOMAS LBFROV .. 
u H.OOERT HOLl\lB:S. 
"DANIEL O'CONN£.LL. 
"THOMAS WALLACE.• 

The signatures are of men of all parties, frmn the T"11ry
Serjeaat to the Whig u:ould-1,ave-been Attorney-Geocrzl-
that the opinion is doubtlessly formed upon the merits .t die 
case alone. 

THE March of Iutellect has made in no science grnder 
progress than in ChemislI"y. The means are now ~oenJJ,
known of burning corn and hay-stacks, &c .• wi1l1 little mk. 
of observation ; and or infusiag the just proportion of b.....,_ 
mun that may be requisite to promote the advance of S"tima--~ 
without alarming the ol1ject of the operation, or expeiiag 
the operator to thP. incon,·enience that might foJIOlf'", from. 
the absurd prejudices of obsolete principles and fet-!i~s, 
aga.lust the modern system of Practical Pbilosopliy. It fau=
ther appears, that an Usher of the peripatetic School91a.~ 
has, for the further diffusion of useful knowledge, C'.01nm<nd
cated in a Public Lecture, that there are poisons wbieh iritt., 
in three minutes, destroy life in the stoutest ,:ubj,tt:L: 
information that will, no doubt, lead to many iupioas 
expe1iments. 

A CURIOUS correspondence has arisen betw-r.c.n. Sir 
FRANCIS HUH.DF.TT and a surJreOn of the name of DK
TROISIER, who, in addition to nil the fatigues of11i,; pro
fessional practice, has undertaken, for the trifling r.ou'Vh.i,.. 
tion of:JI. as. per weuk, to perform the functions of Soc.n:-1.ary 
to the Political Union, of which Sir FRANCIS liUJIDf:TT 
once was Chairman, but whiL:h Union we understoo1l f.o)-...al{"e 
departed this life without medical aid, and ha,•e "m.clli"IJ-. 
thawed, and ,·esolvetl itself into adieu," a fortnight. 1.ll" tbrm 
weeks since. , 

l'he following is flte cor1·c~i:-ondcnce :-
Tl1e Council of the Union held its ml'eting on WednrsdRyr~\!"14.J.t 

Saville House, Leicl'StPl"•square. Mr. RouERS took the Ctu,ir. 
A diRcussion toolc place conct>rning the propriety of comne.1111,\0llii-:~ 

to the HeporterH pre~rnt, copies of the concspondence betw;•ooa. Si: 
FRANCHI lluRllETT and the Union. 
·It was resolved that the correspondence be comrr.unicatoo. ta- t&ae 

Reporters. 
A lonit conver11ation rn~u('d. in ~-hich was di!lcussed the fll"l°J111;,M,. 

of imposing an additional charge of one penny on each n.e1u~ 
having lecturc·s on political rconomy-of having large ru~ 
adopti11K as the mo~to of the U!1ion's pub~i~ations tha& ~art o! ,t,,~ 
l{ing'118prech_\"rl.1;tmg to the right of _pl't1~1on, ~c.,. which a.r~.f 
great snt.it•faellon III some and equal du18atn>fachon rn othecme111.
bers1 and of watrhing the proceedings of the Mi11iE1trr., fl(:"li
cnlarly with 1·<'gard to Unions. It "'."as _at l_ength agreed t\_1,.t ,&. 

Comniittec of three he fol'mf'd for the d1btr1but10n of tracts. "NOC.oe 
,nfl given of a motion to petition for the release of Mr. Carp,w~.., 
and all olhf"rs coAfinl'd for similar offences, and the me~tS.ig ,se
paratrd at a 9uarter to eleven o'clock. 

The follow mg is the corre~pondence alluded to in thf' ..!\bi,ve "t"e-
~ ~ . . "M•~wK 

"The following Jetter, received from Sir FnA~c1s IlunoETT, ·B11i,'"f_ 
M.P., ,vas read:-

"B,.ighton, Nor:.~:-.~. 
u Sm-I bl'!f that yon will inform the Committee or l\l('l'-tll4r.,.'f 

,vhich you are Chairman, that I withdraw my name from the t::.tzic>ft
first because I see it is intended to be permanent by the ap,?ffitlt• 
menl or a Secrl'tary at three guineas per week, contrary to the• 
tP.rmination ef the Meeting which appointed it; and because it~ 
moreover, in its wisdom, adopted a vote of thanks to the Kui,.(V .t£.& 

French. "I remain, Sir, your moat obedient humb]e 8f'rvant. 
" FltANCIS BUIWEllT. 

" To thf! Chairm(ln of the Council of the 
;.Yationtil l'oliticul Union. 1

' 

"Re!K>lved-That the Secretary: be instructed to forward& 'fill:.. 
lowing answPr to the above immediately:-

u National Political Union, Crown a,,d Anc~w, Nra. ••~ 
"Sia-As the Council doeR not meet till ,Monday night, and•-' :ilt" 

seems you have somewhat misunderstood wh(!,t wu done at the r.}:W
ing of the Council on Monday lat4t, I &Pl direCted by the Business 

c~~Asi::~!: :1,~\h1~0 ~:~1~1~:r~~d to fill the office of Honorar 
Secretary, the Council were obliged_ r:o fix what ~ekly salary.sb::il. 
be given to the person to be BP.pomted, and tb11 they would b.eue 
been obliged to fix although tho Union were only to laata week«.a 

fo~f~~tBusine98 Committee are besides led to understa~·froi!l 1'r.. 
E. Perry and mr!leU, that you were please~ to express eat1s£ad:.ik.at. 
my havmg been so ap~inted. The 4.uesuon of the permaneG~ -Q[ 
\he Union baa been oec!ulouoly avoided, bolh by the General.~ 



. :JOHN· BULl.. .. 
and the Council. iu order not to cauee any di11en1ion1; but the be formed, to be CRlled the •• 1'rinitarian Bible Society•" having.for 

f:.-a;~~\'::o~0~fd ti!:g~,:a~\::Ife:~e;p~!b~~r!<: ~,d.::ge:;!~!~ ~t;g:i;:tih~ t,1c1~~::.~:! !\'tt!uC:~J~::· c1:mt!:ne:.bclih~i~:~1!~ 
11ent mst1tut1on. 100 be a member of the propoaed Society unleu he elieve in the 
· •• The Committee m,uld further aubmit that the Council did -Dot doctrine of. tba HoJj Trimty; and that _prayer and praise be offered 

:ii~t•k: tt!~1!:C~i-:f1r -~i~~ li~!l!1,':!e n~ !~:b r~~o,~i~~n~:. ~~:-:: :r tb!:/1 !~is::i?!~~-v~:~ Society. The reaolutions were adopted 
lid«>p:ted or proposed. \"' b" • b 11 • b f " "Uodor 1be,e oircumataoua the Committee wm feel obliged· by ,, e su ~om t e fo owmg, not y way o note or com• 
your communicat;ng to them if you should still wiah your leuer or ment," but as a piece of ordinary intelligence:-

I.be 24th inst. to ,~j ~~~ \i~~r::t~f:if~fntg: ~0°.!1n~Y, evening nti:t• Thursday, Mary Tho~~!:~~n<t~•fi:!fts Francis were brought 
, 0 Your obedient Sn:vant, before the Magistrates, chaTged by E. Gosling, Esq. or Highbury-

" To Sir Fronci, Bur;,:~~~~1~!!.R!!~?:i~,ft• Secretory. ~~~1.~~\:~R.::i:~.i!~~1~·:;~:r:r1:~k:i:;1;:~•rfn':~ct,~~~t;.~ 8;."~~ 
other trinkets. 

To the letter of the Council of the 26tl1, the following an'swer from It appeared from the statement or Mr. Gosling, that the female 
.8ir FRA]'l'CJB BURDETT waa received:- • prisoner had been cook in bis service for a length of time,and he had 

•• Sir-I am very glad to hear that no such reaolutions as I had every rea1on to belteve her to be an honest woman. especia11y in 

::itie0/;'1 :!~a~nt:~hS:~e~~:::r.c;ve!fb::: ~~~:r ~~;=~;0t'i!; : 0:g::v::e ~{t~~~i::_vi~h~ec.;;~:dp;r:~e~:a:~:0:::i~~:r::~ 
thanks to the King of the French; at the aame time I must observe derier in the neighbourhood. and bore thP character of a very re
tW impressiori bu gone abroad, and 10metMn1 should be adopted!... , ligioua personage. and tJJaB often seen rcitk the servants in the kitchen 

1°~1\·:J:l:~t:r~1i!~ln1~j;~~~~fliro!0 :h:o';.-!~~:~:n:~~~~!~i~8R s~'r ::~11eJ!~:e~n!:. 1:::iud~~c:1t~r:.~~i1~~~i~::rc\~~-•i}!lb!~i 
the Committee:-• I see that they are decreeing thanks to the King a fortnight ago Mr. Gosling and h11 wife had occaaion to be absent 
of the Frenchfu_or creatin11thirt11-aix Peers,' with mnny other remarks. fiom home for about two daye, and on their return tlu.•yfound that the 

~l J:!.~:d~ ~~~~'i:~1!f1c!:~:c~e0dt ~::: b::1::tr eJ0:,:i::~ 1!::1:-~i~~~~:a::::t:! ~~ a~:~ p!~~i~f~R a:go~r~,insi~r:e~f~~x 

li~1~: ;uire1xi~:=~~e.~aet:~~~~rihe T!~otef;~Wtrc~,s~g;e~t~gh¾l~ ~~~ ~#;:1; :.~~~id.;,J!a!:k~~0e'::~::,b~:~!>!~~;;~:=~e~~rl 
~sit1on for improving the condition and aff"ording the means of · thathewBB the only person who had been with her in the house since 
1nforma.tiontohone11tworklnfmen,whohavenot the mean■ of ob. her maaterandmistresa had left home. Mr. Goaling made every 

YiJ&~~•t~~11~! ~~s::r:~!e~ca:T:?~":;1 e~:::~:'t!~::,,~: ·!:~~1! , ~n:J:!~~ i:a!h!n n:~:!!Y~;hh;~i~:~ ~f1~:tal~'~b!11':osttede'!i~~ 

f:1..0t8fr~:. 0c!'~:c!~0o~~C:~ ~ !fe8trf .;,,:~f t1:~~~\ti::d:~e:~ ;ge 1!t ~~.:;~~:{Jg :r~:nt~~~!:: :~:08,j~tjgr:,i:~~h:h~~s:~~~id~ee0t 
coner's phrase, it is neither hawk nor buzzard, and makes a ftight every opportunity to take advantage of the situations into which hie 
accordin1tly. The eoonerthie separation is effected the better, for, art led him. He also ascertained that the n1ale priso11er. during the 
,hp'endUfJOft it, the idea of a Political Clul, to u,atch the G,vernmenl, absence of tl,e ramily, was eeen watk;ng with Mary 1'hompflon, the 

:::;:t,t!:J~te ~0:.a':ti!";,,dk~::J: 7.e;;;,,t:,rt:r:!!~1~:: . ::r;e~!1~: tr::;'i'r ~'::'s~~~:. ttt'e ":i:ht ,~::,;1:-:~'Ire:;~ l!J.t1: 
=~=~~~:~ t: :;u::er ::y!81~C:::·t:~ria':;~::,~oi:01:.::~;a:6~ i~:1;: ~,!~.'i!0 ;:rstln~~1:sw~:.::J~~e'!,~;taCt!::;, J;:~~~i~! 
jeetion to it.-1 remain, Sir, your mostohedient very humbleee"ant. was seen a fevt days arter tbe robbery at Mr. Go11ing's with a new 

"FRANCIS BURDETT.'' d1'e1111 and plenty ofmonPy, and he exhibited a handful ofsovereigne 
to a friP.nd. Several trifling articles wf're all'O tr.11.ced to his posses

" Resolved-That the following letter be aent to Sir Francia Bar• lilion, which wtre stolen on the night of the robbery from Mr. Gosliue:'• 
tlett by this night's poRt :- chamber and drawing-room. 

•• National Political [1nion, Crown and .Anchor, Mr. Gosling put flevenil questions to the prisoner, to ascertain 
Strand, Dec. l. whflre he procul'f'd all the mone7 ? 

"I am ,Urected by the Bu!!ifoe88 Committee to acknowled..-e the Tho pril'oner looked steadfaatly at Mr. Goeling, and would not 

r;:=,tf1~~r:~~: ~~~~~i:~llt~: ::~h ;~~~cn:!!1~ ~b~e c:~:cn':1e~: anPri~~~;:.~,fi\~ ~-~~t!iros; me to ask one question of that gen-
founded on mistake, but aa you do not state wl1ether you still wiah to tleman ? 
witbdraW' your namf! from the Union, I am de,1ired to apply to you on Mr, Ro~era.-Certairdy not. I r,lainly perceive that you are nn 
the subject.-! am, Sir, your obedient Senant, impudent impoator, and a& 1·ou wdl not answer, you shall not be 

"ROWLAND DETROSIER, Secretary," •nswered. 
'' To Sir F. Burdett, AI.P.'' Prisoner.-rerilv, Sir, I am not bound, as a prisoner, to answer 

your questinna. 
To the letter of the Council aent to Sir Fn.tNc1s Hun.oE'IT, M.P •• on MPH,rs. Baildon and Wheeler, or HiMhhury-grove, and the Caetle 

the ht or l)e,cember. the foll0Wif1g answer was received tbroue:b the and Falcon, or Aldersgate-Btre,et, gave Mary Thompson an excellent 
medium or Colonel JONES:- r.harncte,r. She lived with them for a number of 1·ears, and the,y 

,~ Sia-It was votl'd at the Genna) Meeting that there was nottn found ht?r to be an innocent, l,01iesl. u1lsuspecti11g ,coman. tt•l,o might 
bP a permanent Political Union ; I struck out the word with my own /Je easily imposed npon. They had entruisted her to a great amount, 

!~red~r ~~'::i~~i~:r,:t~:h!~l:. t:~c :1~!"K\~~~f ¥r~~~r~:se~v~~·~:o~ 811-1-l~u~~i~!~e~'Fia~~r:r~::; remanded, and M€"sBn. Baildon and 
!~de~;e i!~~-~:si~:~~!:!:cait,!~a,:d br~e~~t~tre:i~~ers!~::.n st~: ~liro~~i~ Wheeler bPcame bail for thP appparencp of Thompson. 
therefore he taken to rectiry this miisapprehensiou, and until I ecP. The following is the genuine 11roduction of one of the 
;~:it~~: ~~}}!t~~~~~1,J:~~\~1~0!:~~ ~b:,~e;~\'n}~~u~~k::t\~~;~~~~:~;; lowel' orders, in the North of England, whence it may he 
for me that it trihould nppear clPar and unequivocally to tlie public inferred, that the opinion in fan,111· of Rtiform is uot quite 
that neither have been adopted; for at pre&~nt the belief i& that so J?Cnrrnl R!' the Minister~ seem to think :-
both havr. Srn,-It has been I"emarkcd that man is unstable in all his 

•• I can, thrrefore, only amuver you condWonally. Ir this is done, ways~ he imbibes principles, he forms opinions, he lays 
no,; nl.~;:~r.;,,rn~~-:-2~ remain, Sir, your most.~r,d;&tR.nETT." schemes, he t>Tl>jects enterprises, but Ins gram\ ruling 

N h I • E 1• I f II J • • 1 principle is novelty: so that \\•hat is ~aid uf the Athenians, 
ow. t e J> am ng is 1 0 8 1118 1", t iat Sir FRANCIS ma,• he said of nwn generally-that all tl1ey l1nvc to do, is 

BURDETT, Rfil fnr as he himself is concerned, never cared one to ten, or hear, uf some new thing. Hence we find men, 
~tra,v ahout tlu~ Unions, 01· ever, a~ far as "'e believe, intended at )east in tliu!i!e countries wlwre thrv are alluwe<l to SJleak 
to hnl"e troubled his hea1l abnnt thf'm one wad- or another- " thrir senfimf'nts, running wild in politics-tht•y ,-ex them-
p(~rmanent or not )lermanrnt, paid or nnpai -he accepted ~wll"Cs with what they <~all misrule, con•rnqucntly they nbusu 
the dellr:ulation ofhrinJrt'hail'man,nt the earne~t Rolicitafion those in anthority,-shew1 or attempt to shew, that they nr<~ 
of Lord GREY, to oblige an old friend, and as he thought, to not competent to the work, nnd, in a Rtrnin of sophistical 
~U)lport a R.ulical J\linistry-hnt the moment that Lorcl reasoning, rai!w themselves in the estimation of the rahhle 
URF.Y is ordered. again111t hh will, aml even opinion, to de• by their violent and scm·tilous language against those in 
110nnce sm~h Unions as illegal and unconstitutional, Sir otlil•ti. 
FRANCIS fiuRnETT fo•ls that his remaining at the head of Th .. e iolea• have been .,,ggcstec\ by the unparallele<I aµi
One of such ,lcnonnc,iii as!l!emhlics wonhl he incompntihlc tation that haR taken plaee in lhis nml other countrieR; poli
with his prof1i.~siom1 of eonstitntional ohmlience to the laws; tical mrn-ements on po)lnlar subjects srem now to be tlie 
and as it could hr. no longrr of any use to Lord GRF.Y, Miner, order of the day. Hut that whirb has eclipsed all other8, iA 
of ccfnrse, all the Polilicnl Unions in the country will set Parliamr.nh\1'y Uiiform. 'J'his single question seems to en-
1h12'1m1elves in array agninst the Minister who fin11t encon.. J(fO!ilS lire attention of all 1,arties, even of thm,e who nre lm,is 
rnged aml then clesprfod I hem, and ha!!; cried them ,1own, the iuformed on political subjP.cb, and it <~alls forth all the viru
Worthy Baronet natnrally is of opinion, that ns he can do leiwe of thosel\·ho are or opposite opinions on national nft"airs. 
hi~ old fri,~ncl no good hy hrading the rah hie in his fn.vonr, Indeed, it is difficult to account for the strange re,·olntions 
he will clo him no misclnef hy kr.epinJl it togr.ther in oppm!i- that have taken pince in puhlic 011inions~ but on the ~round 
fion to him. And therefore, upon a pleaof not thankinf? the that n Jrreat reformation must take place in every depart
King of FRA NCR for uneonstitutiona.lly makin,r nf!'w Peets ment of the Fita.tc. 
to carry n. revolutionary question, Sir FRANCIS hacks out- '\Vhether tlw Reformers really mean the permanent good of 
not without sneering, howe,·er, at the "wisdom" of the un.. the country, ormalig:nant emnity to their opponents, remains 
l'\'a!illw1l hmly whirh he so J,?hully abandons. to be seen; certainly a more iut.oxkatin~ tLnd delusive sys-

Oue thing is a.,ci,rtained by this prnceeding-a knowledge tern could nut ha,·e been devii1ed for rousing the feelings of 
of Sir F. UunnF.TT't!l opinion upon two points-First, upon the 11cople-n.nd yet it maybe asked, what have the peo1>le 
the prnd1mce and intdli~cnce of Political Unionl'I in general, to do with this grcnt 'luestiou-will they be benefited should 
exhibited in hi• exposure of the folly and vanity of their this Bill be brought into ope.-ation? No! But thei.- passions 
professed intentions-and, secondly, upon the wisdom aod have been aJtpealed to for the purpose of furthering the views 
decency of creating new PeerM to carry a Revolutiou 2ry of tlwir pretended friends. }~ew men give themselvett the 
question, by his decided refusal to br. n party to the praising tl'onhle of weighing popular subjects; they are carried away 
01· applaudiug even the Jacobinical l{ing of the FRENCH, hy the example of others, whose opinions they adopt, and as 
for his stl"etch of power in raising tln·ee dozen of Mushrooms tennciou~Iy hold, as if they had 01·iginated with themselves. 
to do hi• bi~diul(, Thus, deS1gni11g men delude, the multitude by fair pretences, 

Thi'i is quite what wr. cxprcted; tlwre is 110t a more de- and briuJr forward, and carry into execution, measures per
cided Aristocrat in lwart thun Sir :Fn.ANCIS Uuanio:TT, nicious to the best interests of the community. 
unluss, indeed, we should mention Earl G HEY-the Noble '\Vith respect to that gruat (JllCstion which has agitated the 
Earl has kirked and trampled upon Ute Unions, becnmie ht~ countl'y from one end to the other, it certainly is a most 
was ordernd to do ~0~ and it would he extremeh- had tnshi dnngel'uus exp<·rimcmt, snln·ersive of e,•ery institution, and 
in BURDETT to support theni after the kick lmd heim highly l'evolntionary, without the most distant prospect of 
gin~u; and so whaf with tl11~ care11iss11f.ss di~playetl by the benefiting thr. P1·ople. If some f?l'eat mercantile towns were 
Nohl,~ Premier for his unwa!-llirnl FriPulls, and the readiness not rnprcsente<I, why not bring forward a measnl'e to have 
with which he threw them over, in ordPr to kcr1> his pla<·e; and th,•111 so, without introducing a schem,, calculated to o,·er
the alulication of llunnETT the moment the Aristocratic turn the Constitution, and thus introdnec anarchy into m·ery 
counwnance WB\11 gone, and the way in l\·hich he slwwtitl thcir branch of the State? Admitting that lleform is 11ecesii1ary, 
folly aJHI his disgn!\t at their politics, must prelty well con- and that corruption exists in many departments, was it to be 
,·im·(• tl 11 ~-•,w tihel'al bodies, as Colonel DJo..:SPARD a1'.cl his el'adicafod by lningingmen into Parliament,chosm1 from the 
frit•nds wen• finally convinCecl on the morning of their cxc- midclle ranks hy the ,·ery drt·g~ of the community? Ha,·c 
cntion, in JI or-;i•monger-lanc, that Whig fal"ournml Radical we not daily s1mcimens of what may be expected, should 
1,ati-,111agc ar,~ of a ,·e'ii fragile charal'tcr ; and that Con- those measures e,·cr be canied into execution ?-is it not 
llETT, who, if not a ways right, is certainly not always hazardous for any one to speak his sentiments-is not the 
wrong, wa~ tnlrrahly nrar the mark, when he sai<l to the freedom of dis1·11ssion rlestroye,I, and would it not be the 
,lehnlrcl llacli,·als - " W'HEN THE HOUR OF DISCO!II· hei~ht of temerity to ,·enture an opinioo in opposition to the 
FITURE l'O~Es, Yorn. ,JACK. STRAWS ALWAYS LEAVE question now hron~ht forward? ~an any man say that life 
YOU IN THE LURCH," ? h or property are seeure. Does not t P 11ress teem with ,·itupe-

N~:W HITH.E ~OCIETY. 

A p11l>lir mPetinR wa~ held at Exrtf'r Hall fot- the pnrpORP or form-
111p, a 1If'w Bi hie Socit•tr, in oppmdtion Lf) the Britl~h ,md Fon·iicn 

:Bibi~ Snci,·ty. The chair wss takrn 1,y Srf::-.CF.R. PEaCEV.U,1 Eu1, 
and a aeriH of resolutions were aul·m;tted, to the eHect that a Society 

ration, aml is not drfamation suhstitnted for argument? ,\re 
1101 the pM•ions of tlu, pi,ople frei111r.ntly appr.alc,d to for the 
purpose of irrilati11,z theirmind!'l and <·on·odingthcir ff'Plillf?S? 
-by lia_se i11si1111ntio11~~ are IIH'y not daily rt"minde1l of 'the 
oppresswos nmler winch they lal•our, nDll the scr~ile state to 

Dicemher U; 
which they are reduced 1 The consequence of all thias iij 
that many outrageo have been-committed on the persons and 
p1-ope1·ty of those who are Anti-lleformers, and who have 
firmly and fea,lessly opposed the measure, no doubt fro111 
an honest conviction of its evil tendency and revolutionary 
sphil. 

Bui such is the stale or things at the present moment, that 
instea<l of meeting thei.- objections by fair a.-guments, the 
most scurrilous atiusp and defamato.-y language have been 
uoed, while the infu1iated mob have been allowed to commit 
the most riotous acts, without an attempt on the part of the 
Government to preveot them; not only so, but large meet
ings have taken place, nay, been encouraged by the Govern, 
meo t, for the express purpose of awing the Lo.-ds, aod thus 
compelling· thPm· to adopt measures contrary to their judg. 
ment and inimical to their interests. An instance of Ibis we 
have in the late Newcastle Meeting,whP.re 6,000 people were 
assembled, and where misei·able oraton made miaerable 
speeches; and it would not be too much to say it was a 
miserable hoax. So ridiculous have the attempts been· of 
late to lampoon those who have opposed the Bill, that men, 
pue.-ile· exhibitions are resorted to. I need but mention that 
much a~used and maltreated Nobleman, the Marquis of 
LONDONDERRY; and a very popular Paper, the G/o6e, in 
noticing the outrage committed upon the Earl of TANKER• 
VILLE, sneer;ngly remarks that this Nobleman is of small 
stature, and wao enabled to bide himself in the bottom of bis 
carriage, and thus escaped without any serious injury; yet; 
while he affects to sympathize, bolds that worthy Earl up to 
the contempt of his readers, by his severe animadversions on 
his conduct, and that of the other persons who voted againat 
the Bill, 

Now, I would ask any unprejudiced person, what are the 
advantages to be derived fro111 this Refo,·m in the Commons 
House of Parliament? Oh! sayo one, the Bench of Bishops 
is to be swept away, Church p.-operty to be confiscated; 
the Crown lands to be brought lo the hammer; plac.., 
pensions, and sinecures to be abolished ; tythes, taxes, and 
restrictions to be done away with; provisionfornothing,and
good ale fo.- less. Il1-avo ! bravo I Strange as this may ap• 
pea.-, it is literally true, that nine-tenths of the people are 
possessed with the belief that Refo.-m is to do all this, anti 
that it may be said of them, as it was of the Jews of old, 
" Tbe_y sat down to eat and to drink, and rose up to play." 
I feel mdijl;nant at the hypocrisy of certain individuals, and 
ready to say with the excellent Bishop of LLANDAFF, when 
writing the detestable cha.-acter of 1'oM PAINE, " coolnesi 
io such a cause would be a crime.'·' 

But to conclude :-Our &J,!'itator!I have created a /ower, 
the Voice of //,e People ; tl,at voice has clamoure them 
into office; !her. may fold their arms in secm·ity: but that 
same })OWCI' will as unceremoniously hurl theJD from the 
pinnacle on which it has placed them, aU<I they «ml their 
schemes will in nil likelihood be as much deriile<l as they 
have been n11plauded. Under existing laws we ha,·e strug .. 
gled tbrnugh the most eventful period in the history of tlie 
world, aud wouhl ha,·e continued happy and conteuted but 
for these demagogues. 

Having, my dear Sir, im110secl a hea,·y task upon you in 
reading, you will fiml some !!mlace in committing this to the 
flames; but rem cm her, in whate,·er stu.te, you liavc a faith· 
fnl frien<l in yonr Imm hie scn·ant, JP'al&attle, Nov. !it!,, 18.'Jl. THOS. DODD, 

DEAR SIR,-Sioce writinl( the enclosed paper, I find that 
1·iot and clisordcr continue in many parts to an alarming 
extent; it certainly would be advisnhfo for Jl'entlemen to take 
a lrat.li11g part, a11d a11peal to tlu~ well-disposed for their sup• 
port. I nm com·inced that the great strength of the country 
lies in the yeomanry, and I am also convinced that the bulk 
of thr, aµricuhnrists are determined to support the institutionf 
of theil" country; hut no one cares to pnt himsrlf f01·ward; 
I smm~thm~s smile at Ov1n's fable of Pltaetmi rfrz'ving th, 
C/uu·iot of t/,e Sm,; it is particularly applicable to o~ 
lr.aders,-tl,cy seem to n•nnt wisdom to dil'ect. and strength 
of arm to rcstrain.-Adien, 'l'HOS. Donn. 

PARISIAN CUlltll\SPU.NDENCE. 

Pm·is, 7t!t JJer,ember, JK'.Jl, 
))F,An BL'LT.-The laRtW('Pk ha!il been a period of stnhe quo. LotJ!8 

PHILIPPF. and his unhappy family have rem;iined 1tat11quo at the TUI• 

leriea. The newly-made Peers have remained ,trthe q,to, with~ut 
taking thei1· seata and withoutop<1ning their mouths. The De-pu~•81 

have remainrd stat,, quo with tht"ir new Penal Code Law; and whilst 
Prance is in a etate of revolution, thel'le pfttriots are discuBSing the 
penalties to be inflicted for petty robherieR, forgetfol or State thiet!1 

and natio11al plunderCl'B, 'I'he Press has prcsrrvPd ite atatu qrw iA 
attacking the .Mini~ter, who has rt"'pli€"d by ttr.izing the journals, an: 
impriaoning the proprietors and editors. The nuke of 0nLBAN9 an 
Marshal SouLT have preee,rveU the ,tatu qtto at Lyons; and the::
feet and the workmen, the Minister of War and the mob are 111 1,.! 
fellows well met. The Funds have maintained the staffl tJUO of w..

prices-the merchants and manuracturere theirstutu qreo of no 0rd:: 
and no 11n.les-and the workmen their 6talle quo of misery, want . 1 
ruin. The King or HOLLAND has preserved the stat# quo or rerua:e, 
to recognize the Brlgian rebel8 and their resprctable, but unfortu~ eel 
Monarch-the Belgians have maintained their ,tatu quo of a dui:,e 
commerce, or cloaed manufactorica, of neglected and unpro uc ae 
landa,and of uncertainty aa to their future prospect11, in coneeq~e~oD 
of the dclermination or the Dutch King not to submit to the spoha the 
of Holland-the Emperor of Russia it1 in ,tutu quo at Moecofn
cholera morbue is in statu q110, I am very happy to say, at ~rs~me 
the Germanic Confedrration, notwithstanding the protests . t tbe 
liberal States, preeerves the statu quo of its decisions agams 
Jicentiousnel!S or the Gcl'man Press-the Prussian 

:1l,°r!i~1:l!1~ ~~:1i~J~~:~i:?ct"1i~l~;~:=~~~~:bW:b:df~ tt:t 
the only Soverehm ! who hai;i not been ahll' to kerp the 
hi9 family and dnminiflD!il, is his most faith 
Mui::STY the ex-Emprror or Hr11zil, who haR 
Hue St. HonorP. Pans, with a young Princes 
city, wonderful lJeaUt)',and admittPd charms. I 
it1 sahl about the famih· or this most distingu 
Miss Donna MARJA. had very nearly lo!ilt her sta 
in consequence of a pistol-shot firrd at her hf;ad 
Court•}·ard, who. it 1s said, miMtook her for a_ p1ge 

:\!1:k~~r;!r :nr.r~~~ !t0~1\,~~l~r.1~~:th~:hZ';'i,~e~e 
threatrns an action again!it Hf:xmc HnuN, wl!n 
and ai;ik11lwhethrr the expencefl are to be paid 
Hy the hyr, perhaps you r.an tell us whether an 

~~::l:1~:i:1:.=~~\j~:t ~Tirt!·w~~:~~·;j,:~ci::!r 
'-landing accoimt of 260 francs. ThuH, my dear Bv 
iias been one of 8 t,1t11 tJ"" to most Govemmrnte, an 
now-prndin!f nffa.ir~ in Europ~ i an(! in a!l tbc~e ri hope 
I rave to rrport i:iroJtrl':IS and sit ar,ram. Nest wee eallie character; 
to s11p11ly }'OU with some intf'lli_Jtence of a.more m?Vciple of disorde 
but in all ~rcat 11olitic,1l revolutions tbrre 18 tl1j prl~ocecJin~s off 
and death; and it cannot he rxJ>{'cte4 ttd,abt t 1~ Eur healUI, or °' 
LiUcral:s in Europe sho1.dd tic characterize 'I vig ' 



Deeemher 11. 
The revol"utions of France, B"eigiuffl,Poland and ltft:ly have not edu~ 
eated one poor child, who was not before inatructed-have not 
diminished, in any one town or village in Europe, the price of the 
quartern loaf-have not led to tbe extension of religious or moral 
feeling in any one State-have not encouraged, in the smallest degree, 
the fine•artaor literature-have not improved the roads or lengthened 
the canals of any one di11trict-have not diminished the taxea, either 
general or local, of any Government-have not employed the work
men,given protection to the labourer, secured the rights of property, 
or prevented the progress of disease, or have re1ieved the neceaaitiea 
of human nature. Thi::; is the negative character of these revolu• 
tions. But here we must not arrest our enquiries into the 
character of these revolutions. \Ve must not merely judge them 
by what they have not done, but we must look to what they have 
effected. 1st. 1'hey have rendered necessary an European arm
ing.-2nd. They have led to the Joas of tens of thousands of lives. 
3rd, They have encouraged the fiercest and moat unnatural passions. 
-4th. They have destroyed in many Sta tea that bond of union which 
ought to subsist between those who govern and those who are 
govemed.--5th. They have led to tuation of a moat oppressive and 
to a ruinous extent, on those who can least afford to aupport the 
bmthens of the State.-6th. They have destroyed public credit, and 
hM'e ruined the manufacturer, the farmer and the merehant.-7th. 
They have led to the enactment of laws and ordinances against the 
liberty of the press, not only in France but all over Europe.-Sth. 
They have led to civil war-to conspiracies of workmen againat their 
Di1&9ters-to disputes between fellow-citizcn1, and to the apoliation 
of the temples of religion and of the altars of Go».-9th. They have 
led to the separation of Belgium from Holland, although those two 
countries were evidently deaigned by nature and Providence to be 
placed under the sceptre of the same Monarch.-lOtb. They have led 
to the utter ruin of Poland-to breaches of treatie&-to perjury-to 
uaanination-to pillage and robbery, and to the destruction of pro
perty to an immense amount.-llth. They have led to the military 
Ofl&nization of nations which should have been occupied with the 
arts of peace, instead of bt.ing constantly tormented by the toils 
and expence of the institutions gf National and Civic Guards; and 
l~, They have destroyed the peace and repose of society, without 
■■batituting in their place any other principle which can aecure·to 
man either domestic. civic, or national happineaa. 

This it1 by no means an overcharged picture of the resulta of the 
late European revolutions, and I cannot, therefore, at a moment like 
the preaent, when the destiniea of my native land are about to. be 
decided on by the three Powers of the State, refrain from directing 
~attention of your readers to these appalling and convincing fact■, 
Ill the bumble hope that their conaideration may lead aome one of 
our national legialat.ora to pause before he asaents to the demolition 
of ihe British Constitution-before he yields to the in8.uence of that 
revolutionary api-rit, which baa Jed to auch results in the reat of 
Europe. Nor will I allow it to be uid that revolution is co be 
a~oided by concesaioo, and that if the King1 o( F1·ance and Belgium 
had ceded, that revolutions would have been averted. I deny this: 
lat, As to France, it has been proved, nay, admitted by the revolu
tioni11U tbemaelves, that they were lo years conspiring againat the 
Bourbons. and that their conspiracy wae to drive Charles x. 
to the necessity of making ordinance&, in o.-der to avail themselves 
oft.base ordinances, u a pretext for an open revolution. Thia baa 
been proved in the higheat Court in the kingdom, viz. the Chamber 
of.Pee re; and all the concessions in the world woo Id never have arrested 
that conspiracy, but would only have rendered its termination more 
certain and rapid. It ia not true that the revolution waa made 
against the ordinances o( Charles X., nor is it true that during the 
first few years after the restoration, that tbe liberals were loyal, 
or contented. They began their conspiracy after the battle of \Va .. 
terloo, a~~ aa th~y were defeated by European arma, they resolved 
on conapmng aga10st European peace. The Ministry of Martignac 
waa a Ministry of conceasion, and how wae it treated in the Chamber 
or Deputies ?-and by tbe liberal preae? Why. in the Chamber of 
Deputies, M. Martignac wae often left without a majority; and by 
the press he waa abused as an ultra. When the Liberals asked for 
departmental law9, M. Martignac advised Charles X. to present them 
to the Chamber. And what did the LibE"rals do with the~e laws i'
Wh_y they RO mutilated them as to render them injurious, and they 
availed themsE"lves ofthi1:1 opportunity to attack the Royal prero!{fttive. 
I uy, then, that it is not true that the revolution of 1830could havl" 
been avoided by concessions. Nor, in the second placl", could the l{ing 
orth_e Netherlands have prevented the Brussels revolution by con
cessions. The prie11tll had conspired against the Hnuae of Nassau 
from the moment that it ascended the Throne, and continued todo so, 
up to the moment or the riots in the theatre of the capital. J{inM' WJL
Lr,.ur madr concessions every month, and yielded all but his authority 
to popular clamour and Popish plots: and what did he gain by these 
fnce11sions ?-a violent, bloody. unprincipled, and ungraterul rebel
ion. It would have been impos11ible for an angel from Heaven to 

~ave_ satis~ed the turbulent, implacablE", bigoted and auperatitious 
elgian priests. Never did King WtLLIA:\I grant any favour to the 

!tbela but they demanded another within the next48 houra; and it 
; th~refor~ most fal11e, to state that the revolutions of Prance and of 

elgmm might have been avertf'd by concessions. 
th~ow, appl1,·this to the demands of British Whigs ancl R<t.dicnls at 
b 18 moment. They profess only to ask for reform of Parliamcnt
tht why do they desire this change ?-in order that they may be 
h <lre~y enabled to attack the Church-to attack property-to attack 
r ere~itary institutions-to establish a cuncdlle force instea<l of a 
i:::tr.arm}'-:1'nd to give to England thoscjacobinical principles and 
t utions winch would destroy her external inlluenee and her in
i:ndabprosperity. Am I asked how I can believe that such men as 
a ~ REY and Lord RussELL can desire the overthrow of property 
X:. rank? I a1l8\ver the question by another, which is-Was not M 
anrrrn, under the Bourbon Government, one of the most wealth; 
co r~spectable bankers in Europe; and yet, is it not true that he 
gr::::d to ?vertur!1 the Government under which he bad made the 
lpirac J0 rtrnn of h11 fortune-and did not the 1rnccess of that con• 
lVb· Yd t_erwards lead to the ruin of M. L.urnJo;? Lord GREY n& a 
are}~~m:~•·es the_ triumph of Whig principles, and Lord HussE~L. as 
Jnass. d' ~h: triumph of reform. But they are only cyphers in the 
tiona; an . a ~ ~ugh they may hope to arrest the progress o( rf'volu• 
Obtainfn~r~~:1~J:• tf:t the a~itators, who have succceck<l so far in 
"ill not afte wa j b n ~~ th11; reform mC'asure by the Government, 
th.,t rnome r r s e. ictated to Ministers, whom they will from 
\Varda anti~!e:t~~~~0;:!~~-tbe s~me ferocity as they now e~hib_it to
measure now proposed should Loids GRE~ and Ru!!SELL will, 1f _tl1e 
tors who are n b h" .:1. 1 pas11, be d11ven away by the consp1ra• 
required of tbi,0~ e ~n' t~ iel scenes: and no bettr,r proof can be 
lished in the Sl ' t an . e etter which was some d1tys since pub
in the British H~d, written by a present supporter llf Lord GREY 
French Chamber u:~ ]} Co?'1mons to General LA M.mQuE, of the 
l~tter, doubtless deaireJ~~~1es. The ?eneral, in publishing that 
~1ttle did be think that by thy to serve his own party in France; and 
intentions of his friends, the: s~p he_then took he waa exposing the 
e~r, proved, that althou h ad1cale._m England. That letter, how
h11hest good to bed . ~ reform is now 111ought as the chief and 
following up any co e,nr! ' yet that the radicals have resolved on 
Of ~roperty. by the :~:~~:i~na on ~hat head, by demanding the division 
!.~1ch thoae wh.o have moa: :f tithe~ and by a general scramble, in 
....,._I conjurt Ui.en tll4 tr rute force •~e aure to be most succe88 .. 

' · ' · ne.repre1enlat,vea or the Briti,b nation 

.JOHN BULL. 399 
not to be led away with the hope that by g1·autiug co111.-ession15 110w to and Great ,!:Jircham, No..Colk. P&tron, Anthony Hamond, ,E11q. Gf 
the mob. 'they will avert revolution; but I entreat them to recollect Weetacre High House. 
th~tth~ radicals in all countriea are the aame, and bnve the same, The Rev. J. S·.rA.NDLEY, to the Vicarage of Buckden, Hant&. 
obJects 10 view, and that, as the radicals iu France and Belgium have Patron, Bishop of Lincoln. 
rebelled against their monarchs, after having ti.rat demanded con- r:A~!!;7ifed:~~LEA.a bu been elected Chaplain to the General 
cesaiona·to their principles, so, in England, those who now alfect to OBITUARY. 
d_esire the mere improvement of the national repre1entation, would, · ·r1._ Rev. Ja1•PR Rsso, Perpetual C11rate of St. John's, Wolverb.amptoa 

81:1[ months a(ter the passing of such a BilJ, again sound the war-note (PT1r:0a::''J'!L~~:!0't/;.;:::' ~~~~~?.!~~-o;·cro::n;!'Deyon. pat .... 
or agitation, and again expose England Lo all the horrors of political Sir Jami'■ Wllli1un1, Bart. M.P. -
agitation and party feuds. 1;1·~~ ~P:■~~~,j;, ~~:e!~Ds, to be Rector of Great Gre11h1gbam, Norfellr. 

And now let me terminate this letter by presenting you with a list · The Rev, PaYCK Jo~u. v lear of Altborp1t, Northa.nh, 
of lacts which have occurred in France during the Ja11t week, and The ReY CaAa " R to f Godr 
which will ahe\V you that the French re\·olution ie all that I have The Rev: Joaw \V~;:~:~n.s':s:r~,0 II.A., ~0fQuHn'a Collegt, Cambrlctp. 
declared it to be in the former part of this communication. UNIVERSITY INTBliLIG.ENCB. · 

F.1cT 1.-It has been proved at the Court of Assizes that the police O~roaol Dec. l0.-ExETER CoLL•GE. An Election \Viii take plac:J 
of Paris paid. three francs a day to labour.era, in Ju),· laat, to at thu1 Col ege on Monday, De~. 26. to a Fellowahip founded for na-

~ tires of Hertfordshire. - BRAHNOH COLLEGE, A Fellowahip ill 
create emente• at Paris, in order that the Minister might have a vacant, founded for Priests, Graduates of thia Univeraity.-In 8 Con-
pretext for-the arrest or bis political adversaries. vocation holden on Thunday Jut, it wa.a agreed the name of 

2.-Numerous arrests have been made during thelaat week, or per- Joaeph Boden, .Esq. Colonel of the H. E. I, aim 
sons accused of a conapiracy to place NA.PO_LEOX JI. on the.throne,and the name of·Mrs. Anne Kennicott, widow, be )bum 

these persons have been detained in prison for two or three days. r:a!oe:!tt,c:r&~.:rt,uth~vi:::!l !s tB:J:d-::~ a of the ebrevr ~ 
3.-A clandestine manul'actory of gunpowder baa been diamvered larabip. ',fhe University Seal was also aftil:ed to a Letter of Thankl 

outside the barriere of Belleville, close to Paris, and among the iudi- to Lord Viscount Kingaborough, of Exeter College, for hie munificea.J 
viduala arrrated aa connected with it are M. GJ.UTIE&, formerly the donation of a c:o_py, upon vellum, or the" Antiquities of Mexico.'' col
hea,d of a department in the prdecture of police, M. de ST. JULIEN, lected and pubhshed in five foJio volumesl,at his Lordship's ex.penee 

In a Convocation, holden the same day, t e Rev. John K .. ble, M~~ 
ex~mspec:tor•general of muskets, and M, GaBNET, now employed in Fe1low or Oriel, was unanimously elected Profeasor o( Poetry, hi 
the same service. It is said th:1t eighty pounda of gunpowder were the room or the Rev. H. ff. Milman.-Lord Grenville has nominatecl 

manufactured per day, and that it waa to have been sent to Nantea Yi:1~~c~t~d-ir: t~:r!e!f~!:a!~~-o~~~A:C~b~c:~1~:n:t1!t: Alb111 
.for.the use o( tbe iosu11renta in La Veodee. 1'he Jollo~in1t dt"grees,were conferred :-MASTERS op AaTs-.Rey. 

4.-In La Vendee the Chouana continue their attacks on all who H. N. Goldmg, St. John 8 {. Rev. w. J. Copeland, M.A. Trin. Coll • 
are not partizans o( ffEl!aYV., and not one of them has hitherto been J. A. Fulton, Michel Sebo. or Queen's; G. W. Mahon, Fellow PePI! 
-aeized and puniabed. They contrive to elude the police-and the army broke Coll •. BA.c&ELORB OP An.Ta-Cbar,Ies Powell P:etera, Queen~,
of Lou11 PetLIPPB, and keep the whole of the weat in a atate o( civil W. M. Adey, Exeter; n.. V. ·Pryor, Bahol. •· 
war. MISCBLLANBOUS. · 

li.-The Poliah refugees at Paris have been aubj.ct to arre1t end ou{ A:reD::~;~ f:?tg:n:~:~i~~~Z:n:e:r: !J.~~ :g::a!!~t ::~,:. 
,persecution d111·ing the put week, because it is aaid they are opposed national faating, pranr~ and humiliation before Goo in referenceitct 
to the Government of LouIS Pau,1n.1, which it accuaea of llaving. the awful visitation of DivinP. Providence wherewith He has Uiou .. 1.•'. 
,betrayed the Poliah cause. . proper to afflict us. Accordingly, we find that many of the clergy:,i 

6.-A few daya since tW'O Commissaries of Police· went to the re- the adjacent towns to Birmingham, have already 1-ecommended to 
.sidence of M. MERION, editor of •tournal called the Friaul.o/ Order, . theirreapective fiocks the observance of such a day, and have opened. 

1~t N~ni~a, and fle:rd ~ w~e 9am ev of med ala bear~g theloY.°winn : th~,:~°er:~1;~ i~ f ;~~~:::~r&0a'!-:~~~i~t:°iibenlity which hu; 
~~f£rE':r:tdu Mf::C1e"~L'r:~:ce~~

1
~j~~ .. n1: .::.:,.e th::~ endeared him to his pariabionen, baa generously made,on an alread,. 

·B7~1?rg: i::r, 1!~~:~:/f~ti:~d1a\!!8J1~ .. &ion of the.city of ~:V~)~hfiu~::::~t:s~l.~:wr.e: :aite.': :::.::::::~fibe::~c:Ot 
Lyona from the .22d of November to the 3d of -December, and it was · at Great Durham. 
~.0,1_,•o.•.til tHh••·l•d•,1.T_•o·1'i10,.•.•.d. dha•, •• 1bb••··••hleol••t-... h.wuerendr"e'd••i•or~,t,,di,:i,.~,4""u.·1.· CHURCll PATRONAGB.-On· ThUTaday ·Mr. BaEERE, on behalf o( 
" wi . , Lord GLENGA.LL, filed declarations in the Common Plea& against the 

1have been wounded-hunllreda of families have bet>n ruined-and :fo~~:~1;~~~~T:;c:~h!°b!~~~e;:~.7. r~ ~i;::rla~:~htg!~dj'!~ 
diu8~~1:e0~E::::t~ og=:,:;:f1:l,!°~&~tJ,:!!.:::1J!t:c!: ing countiea, but of which the family tiave been deprived ever since 
and aeveral other journala, have been aeized during the lut week for .the enactment of the penal lawa. Mr. LYNCH, whose ~uaintanee 
1'\ttacka on tbe existing Government, and ■everal proaecutiom1 have iwitb eccleaiastical doc11ments led to the ret1tit11tion-or the CL.lxar-

,1,~~~a2!1:;c~~~:!~•:~h:fti~~t:r:,a~~l;:~:!!!{18~~Ji::; 'itlt:-1:: :::~D~ ~:on':t~::c;;3 tb!!e:~:i:r:f nu:=:~t:bI :mo:k~n pt:= ::s~ 
~~~e~1r~o~r::i~::!:ee:~Dt8~~f:rlfu:!a~a·i:~·e:~tr:!1Cr:d!!J ·"~f1J":rrv.r:f~H:::,svicar of Melksbam, baa made an abatement 
contempt against the Government i but though it was proved that he dn~J~e t:e:~ ::!.Ii /:,:r':;!.t·has reai f'd the V-iearage of Sutton Cow1-

~:3 :!,~::.i:i:J:!!:d!~lf::!!~~:s~~~;!~~;ii:-;re'::~~ &:::;~~ m~y. and ia about to build a chape~n the Abbey at Abingdon. He _ 
ment. Lou1a PBILIPPB i11 good for nothig-; be doea not keep, hia !has,publia~ed a letter to the Bia.hop of &ws1nmY specifying bia re.. 
promi~r; he impoveriahea the people,'!-tbe Jury pronounced him 80N~~lrO~h~: it:;ETY.-Tbe Committee o( the National SocietyfOI' 
not~~ .. J~f.~ Court of Asaizi,a for. the Department du Nord closed ita t.he Education of the. Poor in the Principles or the Eatabli11hed. 
rourtb quarterly sellsionR for the preaent year on the 23d ult.; 4.i ~~::~f ~1~dMi!:t:~:l~lf1i:1PT!\~~- 0 ~b~~:'::!" ~:!e~t!~,~~:~ 
r::si;r:~1~id~~1~~::~e6fa~·;:u;~sl, :a::c~~:di~ f' eO:e~~i::: ~f~tYch the Archbishop of CANTBBDURY, the Biahops of LONDON and Lit:B• 
the accuRed were acquitted. FIELD and CovENTRY. Archdeacon CA.111Ba1DoE. Rev. Dr. D 10YLY., 

J .-It is propoaed in the Chamber of Deputiea to repeal the law J>r. W.1L11&LEY, H. H. NoRRH, Mr. Ju1tice P.1u,and aeveral otber 
which consecrates as a daf of national sorrow the anniversary of the distinguished per■ons. The schools of ten place• were received into 
murder or.Lou111 XV I. It 1a Mid to be against the spirit o( the charter union, ·and Mrantl we1:e vol.ed to thirteen othn1, a.mounting in the 
01 1830 to deplore that event! ~¥l: We~1~.~- BsRl'fA.RD baa resigned the Jiving or Pytchley, i.11 
in 1,~;-bt:,,~;:,t!}t,:;;;;,~: :';,11:::a7''3:,~yJe}~)1,-;,1Ju~i":;:f:e~ Northampto111bire. 
tile observance of the .Lurd'1 Dag, .ruch o"8erva-nce 6eing opposed to The Rev. P. ButuEn, at his tithe audit, liberally returned IO per 
the charlf!r of Jtt:JO / cent. upon his Vicarage tithe• at Orby, in Lincoln. 

J will not, J cannot, add another word to this statement. The Soc1F.TY Poa THB PROPAGATION OF TRB GOSPEL IN FoREIGN P.t.RTS 
revolution or 1800 is found to be incompatible with the observance or -On Friday tbe annual meeting of thia Society, established in tbe 
the Chriatikn Sabbath !-I remain, .my dear BuLJ., your affi:ctionate dioceae of Ely and University of Cambridge, &c. was holden at the 
correspondent, -----..--- P. H. Town•hall, Cambridge111 the Rev. Dr. GaAH.lM, Vice°Chancellor, 111 

To. JOHNB"OLL. ::!:t~~a~u1l~:t ~~;~r::h1~~e~;:~rh:rt~n~;:: ln7t~~~:r~rS:~ 
vc~~~~-;~:nth~h;;i~!:1:a~:::?ih~h~~~~·ip:rs~:~i~~~~· a~sl~th~; ~~~~g ;:~::!t::r;.i ~t!n n1~:r::e1r.1·8ile u:1:: i!::n\::h~~:taih~ 

~!~:~~~:~~t°!f ~h::!pC:!t~n r:r::ik i: !l!di~t: ~-~~~~:i!!'t1~~- a~S Biahop of the toeeae waa preve'htei by indiaposition from bf'ing 
itsau\horR, and particularly on &heir chairman and representative, S~~=~~~ r~~~t otth:~~-e~~r::~ or"t11;'1~~:r::=~~~;;_rE"~: 
Mr. Alderman DANIEL, With the usual baseness and artifice of thia H.ev. Dr. GooPREY, President of Queen'a, moved•' that the rt'purt 
yap1•r, an attempt ia made, by a moat inconclusive train of apparent be adopted and printed,'1 obiervinf{, u tbat it wa1 a document well 

~~~i1!~~11b~0 i::tt:a~i:! ~~:r::J\~'!:fr0iG~~~::hd ~ilt0:~:ti!n~11Xe~! ~~~1i~~st~h~t ~t:~!1:i;:r::~~1:ko~it :::ee~!iRh :~e co~:r~~1~n~~:! 
to the interests o( the country which he governa. Rev. Doctor alluded to the recent death of the Bishop of C.ucuTT.t., 

1 ahall not, Sir. fatigue rou or your readera by the slightest shadow h which event at fii·st sight appeal'ed almost aa a frown upon the So-
~e~;~~f ~~r~ufi~iita!i'z.!!~~;~tr{~i:~r:~~f:~ot°0\~ :~i~i1'i~l~~::!~~! ciety \ but, upon reflection," he added} 0 it must convey the indtrue .. 
it. ia, let every person who has read these rP.m.u:ks on the declara- tion 1.:-t a11 11d0 } 88 the Lor tl. had ~uahi~ed suci~mKf (of their voca .. 
tion in the.7)"mes. read aleo that declaration itsel(. I tbinlc it snay be n~~·ER~ M.:DiEi;:;:.,tJ:!.':s~1!~,r?ru~Ne~~:::~ ~ot :,n~~~::s:::i 
justly said, Lhat ita energy and vigour, in this crisis, deserve tbe merely as meteo1·s, but as forerunners and harbin~era of the Sun of 
admiration of all well-aOCct .. d n.nd loyal men. righteousness, whu will Roo11erorlaterariscwith healing in his ~·ings.'' 

J do not intend, Sir, to occupy your valuable space in offering any Afle1· the meetin1t had been addr .. astd 1.Jy val'ious individuals. the 

h~~~~8::rflt~~ea::f,~:~~toni ::: t~0::e!-~a;e~1:,~v:::?:cl~fi~~=/:~~:d ~~v-~~ir'!::~~i:~ ~::u:h~C fi::r~J:~~P~~~~e:r~::f~;~!~~i\~~i: 

~:t~~~ ':1o~.terTh~~afsi::!~~:eC::1~~:~oi~\h!nT!fif~hlr~~~~I:~ ~;~~ak if!a;~~;~:!.\~y~uc,i!1~!·~:~.bl)~.ul~~~~~~n:S\!:o'rt~teb;feu8~~e~1rJ:dii: 
:::~r~~)ier~~~"w1i~t~·m\ri~h~~:•:9t1~f ~!:~~~I!: :1r::~g~ri f~~r:J~~ersd ~f~&~~t~~~ii:'ri!e~~rn~i~:P~:~~~~1~11or having acknowledged Lbe vote 
into the gravest subjects, has actually, in default of more cuttintt GnATlFYING 1'nrnVTE,-The Rev. J.C. PARR, who has for some 

:!t~·;, ~~:~i~i c~re~11tt t:t;1ri:r l~~e:~te~!!~r:i.~: !!1!~1~1:!e.~:~1
1l r:;;~tf :8tc~~;r!~!n~!:c;~t:;:: 1~i~:t~f 0l:~cl1e~:r~~s~~r~~0~:; ~:: 

Alderman, haH-Prophet.' 1 J Deed not of course point out the gro11s same town. The departure or a MiniHter, the tenor of who:.e Hfe 
absurdity or this coarse imitation of wit. But,as from the lit1htnes1 accorded with the great benign principles of the Holy Religion he 

~~~i~~tl1y t~:r~~-:~se~~~:;~:ii:e:1!itr~~t::.i :t.r;J~\t;~~~1~!Yw~: b'ii~;d;,i;h~~\nyo~~~; ~, il~e0 :~~~fo:!r~0fti!~e!~~= ::~~:~~~t !I 
a person of little importaneE", or at all events, thath'.e importance was the regard in which he was held ahould be -presented to him, bis 

fsd:~it~!~~:1~~ ".If ~~~~1j!~~!d'~~hrB:t~b1:1th:t Mr~D8!:~~;. i!1a! f ~~r:~d~::bl:'~ue~ia::~1r:;rbe~~,a c~u~;::r.t~oi: :dsl1:!! ~i~:sgi 
man of character unimpcacliable, of the 1taunchestprinciples, and of silver plate wal4 purchased, on which tne tohowing in11cription hac 
the moat determined rl"isolution. As a merchant dtiring a long series been engl'aved :-u Pre@ented to the Rev. J.C. PAHR.,OR his quitting 
of ynrs, his unsullied honour, his probity, and generosity, are mat- the Curacy of the Parillh Church of St. Jamps, Poole, by bis con
t('rs of, I may say, history in Dri11tol. And now, as a proof of the gregation, AA a tribute of their esteem for his public and private 
estim11-tion in which he is held, in the late years of a protracted life, character. 1831.''-0ccurrences of this ldnd are peculiarly valuable 
when hundreds of younger ancl equally zealous men mifiht be found,. at the present moment, because e,•ery inRtance or tJ1ia.nature alford■ 

~:g~~ 1i}1!:!1!f~~~ :~!~ ~as~~~~bf:ra~~i~4u~!ti~ 1j;,J1:a ~f~~i~::: ~~lt~~fo~~:ln~::r~~e ttia~d v!b~i1:a1!11if~o~~~~s~sf :~01
~~~:: 

gentlemen in the kingdom. . whereto they are called,'' and who pe1·form zealously and eon-
And this, Sir, is the man at whom the paltry peraon in the Times scientiously the duties which they owe to Gon and to their 

bas thought proper to snee1·. I need trouble yot1. no more. Let me, neighbour. In our venerated Established Church, we know .that 
if not trespassinK too farJ request a word or two from your powerful there are many-many such ; and ,whenever we have an f>pportunia, 
pen, recommending the eclaration to the notice of your readers. of recording their merits, and the tribute borne to their worth bJ' 

Tuesday, Dec. 6, 1.83fain, Sir, very truly Y°'~lisTOLJENSIS. ~~:!r :r·~~~i·:!~t :,e J:!!r~r~tP:!'io~~ ,:0°j~,~~f;J~k~o:·:~ 

CLERll,'AL JNTELLltiENCB. fio~ftat~~i~~~:1i~:~~1riv~H~! ~i0hitn~ai;:r~J!nlra: ~iird3:i~ 
PREF.EIWBNTS. NEJ.T"H ABBEY.-Before this edifice fell in was esteemed 

ThP. Rev. GEORGE CoLnRA.ll, to the Rectory of Gaytonthorpe, the finest monastic pile or building in the- Y: LELJ.Ni:t, 
a.cl V·,car•ge of .... , Walton, Nodolk. Patron, A. Hamond, Esq. who visited this place about the time of tton, calls 1t 

c. •• the (airest Ab~y in Walea ·'' and his, nee i11 confirmed b,-
ofT\VheesRtacevr.e r~~~~:iD0 ~:~LEV, B.A., to the Rec_to_ry of Burrough the appearance of the rain, which still cetains abu.ndant proof of itlli 

k P W II R t d former m:1Jnitudeand grandeur. To fbe :unfortunate EDWARD TRB 
alia, Aylaha_m Burrough, N orfol • atrons, 1 •am ep un, an SECOND this A~hey ,ffnrded a tempof!!?f aaylllll! ~hen the Barone 

tltT:-:vi!;!"d~~t~:~~:iA~~eh~:m;ppointed the Rev. Dr. ~IBDIN, :!:::re~~i:~~~e~~:~:c::i~~:t:li~h':·h~:~y I~ tee bu\~dl::; 
Rector of St. Mary 11:1 Bryanston&-s..9uare, to be one of Hi~ Ma- the shattered remnants o[ which. upon .... ~arappro~, do noteom,,. 
jesty's Chaplains in Ordinary, ut"ce Dr. SPENCBR Mi\J?AN. ~ngned. plet.eb acfl)rd .. with the vene.aialllJ'."!l~eot it :4181Umes •[!, the remoter 

The Ven. A1·cbdeacon HOARE, to a Prebenda~Srall, tn Wiacbester view; consequently, it fails to excite ,that interest Wh\cb 1trucl,uret 
Cathedral, vacant by the death of the Rev. RicRAR~ Cocs.ou,RN. '"· leH import.ant wi.ll.aometimee.t111P1,re. 

The Rev. JHMTN P.a.t.n,-M,A,, to the -Reotorieo ol Harpley -
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'l'lir~ Market within the Ia■tday or two bu been firmer 
....... ,....encementof tbfl! week, and the quotation for t.be 
.A--tcl thi■ alternoon at 831 I, 

0.. ,.___. Porei1n Stocks are 1tt-ady, Ru111ian Bonda closed 
al 11!1J :Ma Daniah 661 ; and Brazilian 441, Portugue■e Bond• 
.... a.~1. 
JJoml; Sled •••••• •••• 1911 1921 14 per Cent. 1826 , •• •• 991 I 
3}'ff C""2. C011oolo ••• shut Hank Long Ann ••••• 161 7-16 
21,..,.c,.,s..Jleduced,, 821 I India Bonda, ....... a I dia, 
31 ,...c..,,. !It'd ..... 891 I Ezch•quer Billa •••• 6 7 pm, 
llJ pr Cftll. 1800 •••• abut Con,ol■ for Acct..... 831 I 

LATEST NEWS: 
Ye-la,rrrcert'ed Franktort Paper11 to the 3d instan~ containing 

......-.Imm Mo1cow to the lith: of November, and from ConsLan .. 
tiBOjlle- te \he 26th of Octohtr. The former state that 1everal regi. 
:,n,ilb .,,. on their march to Poland, where thr)· are to be settled, 
amt farm JJ1iiitary colonies. The inteJHgr-nce from Constantinople 

:::1::~e(u~~h~:~~~::~:~:ir:~i~h•:i~:tti~~~:f!f~~~:~~ ~:~ta~ 
aaae ~• objections which it is s11.id br. entertains to Sir Strat
.fanl Cming. our newly appointed Ambassador to the Sublime Porte. 

N,...1·,..1;; Papers to the 16th or November inclu11ive bave been 
:nmiffll :"1 t:he London line-or-packet ship Cambrian, at the North 
mid. s-i• American Coffee-house. The returns of many or the pro
-.iDces lw the election of Presidr.nt were being made. but nothing to 
Jead to a nppoeition of the reRults had transpired. General Jackson 
b ITplll"INl m one of the Papr.rA to have Rtated that America must 
either hffe Jackson end no Bank, or the Bank and no Jackson. 

Ha.Jifu: J'apera to the 20th of N ovr.mber have also betn received. 
~ey atntioB that the St. li"ticent', fJu:ette of the 1st OctolK'r had 
triff'D a •talement of the loss 1mstained in that bland by the lrnrri
ame or the 11th August. and estimate the amount at 103.4201. ster
Jias.. The Governor of Barbados, Sir James Lyon, had iHued a 
Pnidunatim appointing the 7th of October aa a day of solemn 
llllnrifDIH1D and thanksgiving for that t"VPnt. 

The S.,,,,leme')ltary Gazette of the 13th October gives the parti .. 
calanof the intended revolt in the ialand of Tortola. Immediately 
'I.IJIOD the di111COvt"ry of the intention to rh1e, a veasel wu sPnt to St. 
Cbri91opber~11, and 100 stand of arms and some ammunition were 

~;::t ri: '!r:~~0:ii~~•~:,el~ha:ds~~~ ~:::::ha 0:e~:~'i0!f o~:;: 
aad -llit-ly offered them any addhional help which might be 
:n,iaind. 

CJJOLERA MORBUs:-oFFICIAL REPORT. 
Tlie t.Uowfflg is the official return received at the Council-office 

:,,OUnhJ :- D.AILY REPORT OF CHOLBll.A CASES, 
SUSPRI.LA.ND1 nBc:. 6, 1831. 

Rnnain•d at last Report • ••• •••••••••••••••••• 3i 
Nrw Ca1ea • • • ••• • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • 19 

Total •••••••••••••••••• ······•·•• 56 

]Jfpd ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ReeeTered •••••. , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

R:f"lnlllninJl' at t111t d11.tP, 8 o'clork, a.m. • • • • • • •• • • 4~ 
Jl'nalllt Co111111,ncPtn1PDt or thP DIIP■ 'IIP, on the 26th October, 1831 :

Ca1e1 ••••••.• 395 I Died •••••••• 128 
(Signt•d) o. STEl'HE~SON, 

S,r.r,tarv to tllf' Sumlet"la.ud Board of Health 

On l",itlay, tl1e coront>r 11.11d jurr, which had been ('mpanneled on° 
7unda,- nenin,r, re-assemhled atthr Goldrn Hoot in l\·lilton•street, 
furll•rr I{, prD!lecute their Pnquiry relativr to the death of the child, 
~• J)ulf. who was allrir,•d to have been h Burkrd," whrn the 
jlll')'" relumed a verdict of'· Wilful Murder agaimn Brid~et Calkin,'' 
.arnd thr mroner iHued his warrant for her committal to Newgate on 
th<-.....,,. •• 

211!:"'~ ~~~~tj:r: ;;~~~c:Onr~s!~:b~d~~~ ~i~::!~~: '~h~~t~I,~~~: 
■on namNl Ghu1sborough hn.d made an attrmpt to commit suicide 
-undt'r the following circum11tanct>s :-Early on 1'hureday morning 
the- rriwnrT Hor he was immediatt"ly a.rter the attempt taken into 
ealtody), rer.rived a not,, on rending which he appeared extrt"mely 
cJiatrnlllfd. Shortly after he wrnt to his drawer. where a consider· 

:?ub-~::!y.:!i~l=\~,:ta~ed:r.~~\~~el~~~~r i~isab~ii :~dh~l~~~ 11b~l~1 
Ji'ft1Y°d1Jdr he came back. and went to J08rph Howard. one of the 
penous rn,-2,ced at the Guards' Cluh-hom1,, who. from Ills convt"1·sa• 
'lion, hN-ame convinced or thP prisoner'11 intention to destroy him
w.lr. and .ePZed him. An officrr "'"" lit>nt for. and the prJSoner 
)N1ndrd O'l'tr to him. It wa11 now discovered thnt plate to the amount 

n' !:'·,!:d ~,~:t 1~~,~~~ct~~~d; .. de~-e~~~~i~~~atf!9~~'":;i~j0~,i~t: 
niain,c- p,latr. He unden,rnt an namination at Mar]horouKh· 

=~~i~t'ro~~•:~th~~ee:!'::ii::ti~~s- wereietailed, and the pri--
TRr:ATRH'hl. TlEATH.-We have hPen informrd thRt the tigr.r lately 

~o=~i:! :::~1::;::~~e~! J~~~?;i1:c~~~s~~~!e~11wfi~c~~•::~1St~~ta 
tothP. probable inrerence that it had bePn unfairlydra]t with-G/oht. 

In the r.Pe or ThomRs Murray. who wa11 tried at. Maid11tone for the 
.mwnln ()f W. Cullen in Septemhrr, durin, Rn atli·ay with a party of 
.-anl(qCle-n, the jnry found a verdict or (hti/1!1 of man11lanRhter only. 
lie ..-.,entenr..-d to be imprisoned in the House of Cora-ection for 
1.WD Yftr.a, and kept to hard labour. 

la tbr E:1ci1te Conrt yeatnday WilliamM, thP. " Durkite" mur
t!rl'l!F. saa chArgr.d upon an information hy the name or Thomas 
J-IMI. -.rilh havinl( carried on an illicit factory for making glallfl at 
~ Nova Scotia-garden,, J~o,thnal-green. An excise officer 

the aeizure of good~ used m the manufacture of glaas at the 

=,.1:,ruraio;1•1ar't~~ 11C!m!l1~t°'~x~:~;~:l·th~ !!~~rs· :ei:et 
Jnaldid•M inlict the usual penalty, 001. 'l'he seizure waa made in 
.A-tlaol. 

LIFR Oil' f'H.EDEILIC 'fHE UREA"f. 
0•._..y,.tlle 19th tn1tant, will be published, In 2 volR. 8vo. 1\"lth a Portrait, 

rrom ft Pld11rl! In thf' po11e11lon or His 1'tajr9ty, 

T nr. LIFE of FREDEltIG the SECOND KING or PRUSSIA. 
By LOR.D DOVER. 

1.nndon: Longman, Ile,.,, 01'me, Brown, and 01"f'Pn. 

,\lbtmarl1•-111trPf't, ll1"c1Pmbr1· 3, 18:11. 

F RST COMPLETE ancl l!NIFORM EDITION of the LIFE 
a.t WORKS 11r LORD llY[LON'. 

I■..., to p7ennt dl•appolntmenll, In the delivery orthe Pint Vo1ume oftbe .-.....w .. t, Mr. Murray r,q11eat9 that Country Hnok•Pllrrs wlll do him lhl! ra • 
._. ... wnGLDg to t11,h· CorrPRpnnrlent!I In London, by Th11f!lday, tl1e 15th h;1t. 
1 .. -...al or tbP. ordtn that thPy may, by that tlmP, have r,etived. 

D" CNnll'J Dooksell,n m11.y be 111ppll,d with Pro■pectu,ea for dlltrlbutlon 
C'II .....,_tMn to thrlr CorrP!lpond,nt, In London. 

A N Kw IWITIO.S OI~ 

T n E Q u A R T E R L y R E V I E w, No. XCI. 
will b, publM1,d In a rew day1. 

~:; ~~~!~~~ o'r°Bo1;w1':1?-!'~r~~I LJ~~m~~:~i.~-i~:rir~~i;a.~fp1': 

~~:::Au:u~B~t~ibP;~~:XP~'ci&R::: :;t~~eimrt0J1:" M~~iillt 
-TI. Tlt.pAR.CHDISHOPor DUBLIN on Politlral Economy-VII. ROYAL 
'9SC,GRAPHICAL SOCIETY-VIII. DIRECTIONS nf the PRIVY COUN
CIL ,-t lht- 2oth Oetober, 1831-IX. STATE of the GOVERNMENT. 

••• ••!It lake tile liberty ol •••ertinr, that a more ma.ll111ant att11,ck upon 
flie,dmvtrr or any Adminl1tratlon, 111 nnt to be found In the hl■tory of human 
wir.....,..a., than in a. recl'lntanlcle lntbe Quarterly Rnfew."-Tlme■, Nov.a. 

JUk..,,}e,,,1treet,Nov. 8. 
John Munay, .Alb•m•rle-11trePt. 

JOHN BULL: 
NO LAUDANUM OR OTHER OPIATES. 

TH!Ue~:':!~~~.t~Pr!{1~r~ th:':a'!.t f!J:f!!'m~ !Jfobl~~a~~!.!I 

Sold (by Mf::t:::~r:J11 •~~~:~~Ri .. !f1~:!f:f;1::; bf! ., .. n • 
Sold alao by J. Sanger. I 501 Oxford-•tN'et; Hannay and Co. 78, Newm11.n

•treet,01ford·1trtet: Sablne111 59,0ld Dalley; and byall re1pell!blble Medicine 
Venden In the United Kingdom. hi Bottle■, at !ii. 9d. and tR. 6d. each, the 
larger bo&Hta holding twice the quantity of the Medicine contained In the 
,mailer one,. 

IJ" None &Te g,nafne uni .. , ■lgnfd by E. ifarkPr. 
111 roral 18mo. 12:<. in rich erim10D 1111\.:, 

T ~ C~lleetto':ol J:i:1-: .• f ,1f!;1~ln pro: a!d ~e;.~. T c!!tr1b!t~d b:~; 
of tbe moat popular Writf'tl or the preaent day, and lllu•tra.ted by "l'weln Plate■• 
engrav•d on 11tffl, In the lir1t Rtyle. 

11 on .. or the be1t edlttd or all the ann11ab,.N-Ee!Pctlc Review • 
•1 In It• literary dtpartment, we think thl■ Tolume 1reatly eseel■."-l'tlonthly 

Review. 
"A very eJ,gant TolumP."-Nf'W Monthlv 1'1apslne. 
"The f'DJtT&Ting1 are both diverallied &nd appropriate, and are e:zqubltely 

8nt■hed.''-1mp,rial lUagazlnp. 
Whittaker, Treacber, and Co., A,-e Marla-lat1e, London; and O. Smith, 

LITPrpool • 

T H N. 

THE .l\lEDl(;AL GAZETTE of :Saturdar, Utc.10, (with an 

110n an ~~i1!:~a~1i:~~\/:.·1~~~!a~~• ~1rea~J~!;;~i ~~l~l~iji~~P!~~b~:~ ~~~~:~ 
boiling water-Mr. Spenct on Cholera, 1111 he wttne11H•l It In lndia-1'1r. Busb,11 
on Cl1olera In London-f\l. B,linare on nriout conlrivancf'I tr, prntnt lnrtctio11 
(with a woodcut)-Dr. N•11:ri on tile lll•ntltv of Cholera with Mali!!'Tlant FtTtr
Dr. Wllkln■on on the U!le of Darbado11 Napl1tha In Cholera-llr. Copland 
HutchiHn on the Importation or Chol,ra-Dr. Manhall H11.II ona~ew Method 
or remoTlng Ne\'I-Dr. Campbl"II an Puerptral Fn•r-l\fr. B11.ttlty on Cinchnna 
-}Jr. w,,t on llilagnetla-l>r. Jamu John■on on Dr. Stenn■'I Vitwa regard In If 
the Nentra.l Salta-Dr. Macleod on the Hlond-!\lr. Rtnnett on various pol At■ or 
Natural Hh1tory-R.nll!w of Mr. Orton'!I Work on Cholf'ra-Ltader on Dlssec. 

~1rirr~it:r: .. 0,:!~~1:i101°1~!tiUP-;!?'1:!:.s ;m!11 t~~~:u1°~:;:~:;t:;0~b! 
appiarance1, &c. 

••• Sub1crihera are requested to complete tbelr Set,, a, aueral Numbtr1 
are neuly cut ol print. 

~nndo_n: publl,h,d b-J Lonrman and Co. nery Saturday. 
Jutt publi1hed1 price 21 •. hand11om,ly hound In roaP..coloured morocco; large 

HEATH'S p1c1''vRF~SQlP~iaXN~11u~·l0for 18.'B. Containing 

l\lr. cHIRi:~t··1~ ~':"}!~r:1}~;!11~hr'a~vfn1;!et\, ·t"L~'rtKS°rf {/ ~; :~,;:~1.n'; 
E•q. With Tra'l"Pllill(f Skp1cht11 In the Nortb or Italy, tile TJrol, and on the 
J\hine; by LEl"fCH R11'CHIE, E,q. 

London: LcmJ[man, RtP!I, Orm•, Drown,a.nd Oretn. 
or whom may be bad, prict 21•. In c1·lm,on 11lk; l:u-,re paper 21.121. Gd. 

THE KBRP5AKE fnrJS.12. 
Edited by F. :\famiel Re)·11old1. Emhtlli1ht'd wllh 17 highly fini1htd Line En

,rra"inw•,<'XPt'UtPtl hy, anil undf'r th, 1111iirrintrmlPnr.P ol" Air. Charl,•R H•atb. 

Ju,t pnhliRlird, at Nn. I, Pir.udilly, 121110. price 29.Gd. 

A 'ft~~*iJ.~~ wi?c11~!~~1~e~~1{~~~c1!:~~!~!,i:r:~~~y~ft~111~! 
or the 11109t ■imple form and pffiel,nt eon1truclion, tht 1•,911\t nf twtnly ~·•ar1' 

::~f!"~'"!1f~11~1.::~"p:";~t~:1:S1e~~~R1e~r.~fn:ra~0 fi!;:iun:t;'r'!~~~:u!C:VVt1i~~, 
Slrll.J19. 

T11-rnori-11w, 

THE ~•,qfJ~o~ ?!~~~fbo~~~~~r~~esfi~)~?nt~~!i~!!. I>UTY ! 
"\'lrtua rPpubre nPRela 101diflre, 

lntaminali• fulgel honorlbu•: 
Nf'r. ,-11mit, aut ponlt 1,eure1 

Arb~~oatot~~ltiSl:t'M·~N. 
JamP!I Fra~er, 215, Rr,rtnt.,trret. and thro111h ntry Boob,ller. Prlct 2!1. 

REPLY ·ro THE LOflrl Cll,HWELl,OR'S SPEECH. 
"l'o-11101 ro,v wlll he publi11hPd, tht 2d Bditlcm, 8'1'o. 31. 

R F~ki WR~J8~wr~~~r~0J\~1,~th~!c!1!Po~ s~!1.~i~ o~i~J.l!~ g~t: 
i, 1831. With an additional ArgumPnt on the r1,11tor a Minister of thtt K.lnlJ or 

Bngland to CrtP/1~r.~·r:/~~~~e .r:i'~~~~~d o:11~";;~~talri:::.11ili;~ of Partla111pnt. 

11\IPOR.TAST NEW PUOLICATIO:SS, 

D R. JA~~s1:~'hiti'Mbi',tS· ~}0 ~~:~·n G"itg~"._troiihBunG II· 
LEY. 'fh• Thinl and Concluding Volume, embelll1hl'd witb a ttne 

l'ortrait or Qul'en Ellzah,th 
2. MEIUOIK.S and REMAINS of LADY JANE GREY, Dy Sir Harrl1 

Nielmla9. 
3. BUR.KE"f; DICTIONARY or t11e EXTINCT, DORi\lANT, and SUS

PENDED PBBRAGES. ln I Toi. 8vo, A ntcH1ary Comp11.nlon to all other 
PePrRR'f'II. 

4. MEMOfllS of t11e BEAUTIES or tl1e COURT or KINO CHARLES II. 
By Mn. Jamt1nn. 

5. ll&MOlltS and CORRESPONDENCE of DAV1D GARRICK,nowflnt 

puJ~1~r11~d JIFT~h:,~ti~~c'1t~~~:~tt,vot~0~E or D'ISRAELl'S COl\lMEN-
TARIES on the LIFE 1tml ltEIO:"i" or CHARLRS I. 

7. 'fbP FIFTH and CONCLUDING VOLUME of t11e OIAllYand CORRE
SPONDENCE of the celthr11.t,il Dr, DOODRIDOE. Erll!,d by hlR Grandson. 

8. Tbe EARL of MUNS"fER'S and CAPT~\IN COOKE'S (43d ll.eglmtul) 
MRl\tOIR.S or the LATE WAR. 2Toh1. 

9. 'l'be NAVAL 8KETCH-800K. Nrw Edition, with 12 Platea, 16a. liound. 
10. TALES nr LONDON. Ry an Aullqmuy. 3 ,·011. 

... 
Decemher 11.' 

Ju■t puhli1bNI, In 8vo. triCP 8M 6d. In board•, 

SERMONS preached before a COUNTRY CONGREGATION 
B)" the Rev. !\IONTAUU OXl!::'I, DES, A.1\1. • 

Rector of Luddenliaru, ~e[:::~h~°Hr::. L~rri~~~::;.and Domeatic Cbaplal11 

Printed for C, J. G. and F, Rivington, St. Paul', Church-yard, and Waterloo. 
place, P•ll-mall. 

'l'HB: tiACft.AAIENTS AND 'l"HK SADBA."J'H. 

T HE SAC ~AUEb~isd·~~Jvih!r~A~· ~'!i. ~ A:ai~'•Four Sermon 
before '11e UniverRity oroxrord, with Rtmark11 on Hryl)·n'• Hi!lor,·ortb~ 

Sabballl. By WILLI.-\.M JAMES, M.A. Vicar or Cobham, Surrey, and.Fellow 
of Orif'I Colltge. 

Printed for C. J. 0. and F. R.irington, St. Paul'• Chureh-yard, and Waterloo• 
place, Pall•mall. 

nu~Ytl1;, r,~~~~1t~~;is\!!~!?n~:.~~~~~~:1"!1~r~Mng\r; 
tbe unpl"fcedenttd !IIICCfH bit lmr,roved Netdlt-Tl1rea1ler h:11 m,t with, it 
ha■ lnduc,d Rf'Vtral pPl"IOnl to mnkt IPCRIOCII onl'■, anit offf'r thtm Bl w. 
Durham'R lmpro'l'td. W. D. aHUfl'B the La.lies 1l1at N"O~B but thole marked 
with hi■ name 11.nd addre111~ AIL ■: OF.~UJNR er rRa.-EcT.-IUannfaeturnol the 
IMPROVED INSTANTANEOUS PEN·MAKER.-W. DUR.H:Ul, Cutler, 
261, Jl•,irPnt-~lrPtt. tnil nPllrP~t Portland-pine,, 'l'wn n.-.or, frnm flxford-~tl'fft. 

F 1t•~1!~y~ ~~ H~·;~~~~~!t re~p1::tr~~r~r~~~:~i:,~: l~~lltl~:~~.!·::s~:!:t 1~1:! 
City and ,·ici11ity, thllt, in ron11pq11e11ce of lhe 11umPro1111 Roliritalioo, r1om their 
c1i,tmnf'n,thty have hetn lndnct1l lo OPEN an ESTAHLISHMEN'r, 1iluated 
I 8, COR.N H l LL, fo1· tl1c Sale or theii- SN[; f'llS, &.c.-Fribonrg- and 'l'rt)"er her 
to 11tate,t11t A.ho,e nuslnHa will be eonduet,11 hy om'! o(tbe Firm from the Har-
111:1.rkPt, anit will r.omnwnee 011 Monday,tlie 12th 111st. 

AH,TIYICIAL "l'B&'l'H, l\llNEllAL SU<'CBDA~EUM JlOfL FILLl~CI 
DECAYED TEETH. 

M°s~fL·Et~1~~:fa~!l118..lf.\~?g~?r~i1?,,~t~e~1{:;r .. n,f1!!e~11tv~ :~~?i!!; 
whir.II hn.s 110 rminrntly di~ti11~11i1111,d hi11 prore~,-ion11.I n,rtlnm ~lnc, his arrival 
111 the R1llish l\lelropoll!I, htg1 ln,·t to 11.11nounce lo hi• frltml, and the puhlic ID 
renei-al,that he conllnuet to I PRtoi-e Deca,·,d •r,rth with his l\liner11.I Sucet>da• 
nPum, to univi:-rsally rrcommtnded li~· thl! Farnlly af Lor1don and Paris. The 
oJ•eraflon b ptrforml"d In n fe,v 11rcond1, without the 11\ighle9t pain, l1tat,or 
pre1111ur•, and allays tbl!' mo11t ncruciatlug pnin, and l:11ti11c tor mauy ,•tan; a\10 
fasten9 Loo,, 'l'tt"th, whl'thtr ali'-illlJ from age, nl'gll!'et,oi- dltta9e in the R'llffl!o 
l11corrodlbl• llilinPral and Natur11I Tr,th, from one to a cnmpl,te RPt, ff•hlch are 
inr.apahle or di11colo11rat1011 or corro11lan, arul tixl"d without tl11• incumbrant'e or 

~!:~n~r- a•:ri1:~~;.~ 1!!~~0P":;1:~;_'~~,-~1t~";!,.::;~~:·:,~t~~~~r~~ti:1! ~;:.~~~ 
(J 111<?,\Lllti,\;;l·~:;,mvrx'.\:~w~J~~1r~d1~~P,1,~~~!;~~~e:!~~dt~ 1:.Jl!'/;~!r. 
t:t:;'Jr,,:.~tr1:1::~1T l~~1:1e:: t~1';1~ 11~~:~~~~~Jh~1=:~11t;1:}~~e~yh~c~~ t~~~Y 11~•:.~~ 

!e:11·• nptrieneed:-Camfhorate4 Eau di' Culngne; Cllmphorated Lll'l'l'ndff; 

~~~r!~0:~::1~;::1!~l ~::· i i~~'i~~~r~i:!~:~~a~!1r~f!!t~P~::r;r811.011al ~~::; 
camp110" 8aeh,t1, and Powder; an•I Camphorated Ad•laide Bouqutt.-Mnna• 
racturPd by RlUGB, DROCKBANl( 0 and Rl6GK, Perl"umen 10 the .R.0711 
F=•mlh·, 35, N,w Rond-•tre,t. 

B .:\LSA1\11C PILLS.-A certain Cure Im· Gonorrho~11., Gieeta• 
and all Di~eas,11 of llie Urinary Pa9,all'eR. Having bern e1nplovtd In 

upward• or JSrJO cat1P!I In private practice -.•1thln thrte ytar11 prior tn"helng 
a,h-erlhtd a111l In no mil! ln111ancl' knnwn 111 fall, ai·t atrongly rrr.omm•nd,d ••• 
Car mor, effincio111 l"PmPd)· tl11.n B11.IHm Copaf'l"11., C11beb~, or any other MedJ. 

!~: ~nar:.~~~1~!1~:r~e ,~:.~.re":s .. ~n°~~~~1t ~!:·('~~,,~~:;~;~1~~-~nl,1:!:1 ~:l,8 ~n~"8!.':t 
eacll hox.-N.U. Re partic1.1\ar to ask for Wray·• Balsamic Jl1ll1, prepared oolJ 
at 118.Holh"rn,hlll. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KINg, AND 'l'HE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XI.-No.· 075 SUNDAY, DECElUBER 18. U'4::n. Price 7d. 
T 1f11~,;::~1!En~\~l*~ ~v:R~~ia~a1n'\t!~1~th,'{,~:~~!~~= ~L!~. 
Mn, KPfle,·; Polly, 1'lh11 Shtrreff'. ACtPr which, the new Farce of COUNTRY 

,QUARTERS. And ROBERT the DEVI[,, Duke or'Norma11dy-'fue1,lay, the 
'fra,red}' or Fazio, with Country Quar1en, nnd The ll:l1h Amba1udor-WtdnH
day (h}' parlicnlar desire), thf Optn or Artaxerxe11. Artabants, i\lr, Braham; 
J\fandane, l',li~P Shlrrelf. Willi Country Quarte1·=i, arid Tlu~ fri1h Amb;uaador
Tbuotl:w. t!1e 'l'rAgedv or habella, or Ille Fatal i\Ja1·1·i11.ge ; with 'l'he Darher of 
-Se,·illF._:Fr!fa)•, 'fhe ilPga-ar'1 OpPra, with A Day after the WtdtlinJr, and 'l'he 
l'llillt1· anti lli!l. l\fe-n.-On Afnnday, DPe. 26, will be produced n G1·and Pantomime 
ea.lied Hor o' m~· Thml'lb aud h11 Droth•1·11, or Harle11uin and the o,m,. 

'MAJ/0~1~1!;ow vi~~~!!1!1'n l~~~!~t•d0lti~K~~-r'fft~1:rtt~~-;i 
Glol!lof'Pl', Ccq., Mr. Jam1•11 Vlnin,r; J\lr■• Hl"adly, M111, Glover, Arter which, 
THE IHJi\lB BELLE, Cartaln Vlviii.n, Mr. Jamee Vlninc; E1iZ1L Arde11to11, 
Madame V•-trl1. With OERVAJSE SKINNER. OtrvalseSklnnPr, Afr. Llalon; 
Cl:atlt'I l\leauwell, Air, J. Vlnl11g. 'l'hewho\e, toc"nclude ,vitb the OLYMPIC 
Jl.E\'El,S, ,Juriter,Alr. Dla.nd; Pa11dora, MRdame Ve,trl•. 

Box Office, open from 10 till 4 o'clock. Private Boxes to be tnken of l\lr, 
Andrl'"'8, Book11f'ller, 167,Ne-w Bond 011lreet, 

s,w Comic Hurll'tta-Po111tiv•lv the In.it Five Nighta of Victorine, 

T~1~t~~~~t~; we~fc!~1~at!!~~1~d~!itt~~~~~~f:,,wa ~~e8~~~ :~~ 
letta,c:i\ltd HA!\IONand PYTHIAS, Principal Charactf!ts by l\let,n, YatH, 
Hemn1lng1, (iallot, BucklltunP, !\In. Fitzwilliam, and !\Ii,~ Daly, A£\tr which, a 
ne1\' and ptrnliar Domeatie Durletta, ealled \'1C1'0R.INE; or, 11 l'll Slet>p on 
It," P1incipal Char;t.ctf'tl hy Afe,1r1, Yate1,J. l\eeve, 0, Smith, Hemmings, 
Buckstone,, )In. Vates, RDd Mn. Fltlwilliam. •ro conclude with an Extra,·a,, 
raoza, ralll'1l I•' AVOUJU1'ES IN 'rDWN, or Stage, Arrlv1'11, Principal Ch11rac
tet1 by i\lHia1•q. Yat.-11, J. Rr1•vl', O. Smith, Oallot, 811ek1tone, Wilkln■on, Bayne, 
Mn.}'ilzwilli111n, Jfi11 Oalv, aml l\li111 Alleyn, 
Private Goxrs may hl' had Xightly, of Mr. S1111111, Ro,..1 T.lhrnry, 1. St, ,h.mP11'•-•t, 

s1~'l!~~.1:•~o-~~~.~~~l~~~:11!?t1a~•,il:i~e •~:~rt!t~~l~l~~I O~illtl~~t~'!j~f;ll! 
Pastoral Ballrt. calltd TH I!: AN'IM.\'l'ED STATUE. •rne Statue, .U. Ellgar; 
Pan,)lr. •r. :\latthew!I; Ciori1, !\111<11 Jlosa Hodinin; Daphne, J\lrs. Seai-le.
After wliit•h, an ori1tinal Drama, rnliUed I.A URET'l'E, or till' Lilly of Claren1. 
Princi111l Clia1arlt>r11 by l\l•~~r~. C:,,mpell, Palmer, W. H. Willinm,, 1', i\laltl1ew1, 
l'llin !Uartl11l Bil!'ir, Mrs. Wilkinaun, .Mi111 Pitt, and l\li11s Ho1·to11, To whlcli will 
be lltldril, 'rll E PERMITS, or the OuaJrP1·'1 Daughter. •roconclud with the 
IUelo,rlrama, ralll'c. "!'HF. OLD liltEY CJ.OAK. 

On l\londa\·, IJl'c. 26, thl1 Theatre will re.open with two New Dram11.s, and a 
New 1111\Pruli,I Cornie l'a,;tornhnr whir.Ii ha1 hPl'n ■nm• m1111th11 In rrl'pllratlon 

l\'J. A! 1::\~11lJ;raY!J~;!'!l i~~. ~1~~1i~,~dO1~- C~l·M J~J ~-~~ JR~ E1~~~~i 
no"· !!ngln~ l•~· )l11clamt \'l"11tri11, wilh thl' rNo!lt ra11turo11~ appl1L11se and nightly 
encorPs. Al~", "'1'00 SUH,E. I NEVER CAN FOH.GE'l'," thf! crl•brr..tl'J 

:,~-~::
1
:~~ ,~i':~:rs1:1:d~!;1l~:n:.[t;t~B~~.d3 ~~1~•i:::~:t1~~r!~~I ::: ~;r~:i:~ 1~I 

all Jl111<lr•1<1'::,•1~. 

NEW-FOllRIG-:Cu1•J-:1tASand QUAVIULLES, just publiohed 
~ h, 'I'. IIUOSEY :111d CO., Foreign i\lu11ical Library, 28, Holle1,,t1·ert: 
J. AXXA HOI,fo~NA, by Oo1111i1.f'ttl: the favo11rite Ain, 3 Bk1. ta.41. DuPt171, 
2, LA.SO:\l~,\\IDUI.A,hyHrlllnl; ditto 3do. ea.41,DuPt171. 
3. LA IIO!'i::-..\ CAILITl-!A, I Bonk, 51.-II, PlltATA. 3 do. ea.ta. nuetas,. 

l\tUS,\Rl>'S Nlt\r QUADRll,LES: 
LA TACJt,10-:,.--1 (2nd Set) •• 2;1h Se,t I FRA Duvo,.o ,~ .. 19t11 Stt 
LK P>.1:,nn~1 .. • • 261h S•t GVILLAl'JIR 'l'l'!l,L •• •• 18th Set 
•ra& (l1:1tv.s-·~ QuAna11,Lv.1 25th !-ltt l,A '1'..t.01,ioN1 (l11t Set) •• 171h Set 
LA RAYAllF.t1K .• •• 24th Se,\ J,'ULTIMO tlJOllNO •• •• 14th Stt 
LA CN.4T"tK flLANClfl'l •• 23rd Set Lxs Dl':LICIU PR PARII .. 12th Set 

0A.L(lrl'V.R FAl'(IRITE!I, 4tl1 Set, l la PA.oA.NINI, 2"- 6,1.-1\lazutka•, ht lln,l 

~~~;~~'.~i2~~c~ .. ;\~~V!i!~=~~ 1:"'1~=:~;f.~.~-f~~-'~ ~l:t:,~i1 ~!d ~rl-VILl!l'I du 

S 0 ~}~~it/;'Vo11~ v~i'!/!~1d\\'~o ~f &~~~ ~ysj. h1:v~c:~~et a~!G~.uaJJ; 
"It 111 with infinite plea11ure we notice this work by thP late !Ur. Oaf'y, the 

taltuted pupil of the late Dr. Jacklon. • 'rhe Unh·ei-nl Prayer' 111 shnply and 

~~fi:n1~(~.!;1:;r~:~1 ~~::~~ ;;~~rL~~:~ C~\,\~•: fii:i'!1 S~fr:~1! •"::.,d~q11~}1; c~~~~f; 
and rlea,1111?, Tlif' 11.daptation of tllat line c01npo1itlnn or DI'. Hayl'!I on• The 

;i;:~\~~0~1~1\111t~,~ft~ ~ii:·e~~c~:;c::~11.'r~c~~: !~\~01~1~.(" ~~~~1:!1 U:! l~ek~~!~~~1:{ 
8mg Hnlll'l 11jah1 to the Lord• au, bo\,I and animated tune■, and could only 

emanate from a ma1.1ter."-Vidc l\lmical Rnlew. 
PuhlillhPd hy ·r. WI r,I,IAMS, 2.Strnnrl. 

M~i~r~~E ~s11~~-:i~~!~?J1!~~::~~?t11L t ~~r;~~ 1,~f~!!~~~~lt~~; 
of .i\ltnr11. Stra11gf!,Da11ltwootl,.and Co., la.tr nr New Uond-11ttt•et, in the County 
ef l\lldclll'll'X, Uanktn, will be beld on 'J.'HURSDA.Y, lhf' 29th day of December 
ir.stant, at •rweh·e o'clock for One pieclsely, al the Frermasona' Tavern,Gi-eat 
Queen-,t~f'•t, I,lncoln'a Inn.fielda, for !be purpo1e of takinf. into consideration 

~~;:::Ji~:!Ya~~ ~!:t:,~~dai~1~1~!~1~:er:~:!~!~.t~~f: ~~,::J~~-aei:-i;;::rt~•: ~:Ii;;;: 
~aid Ettale c,f Menn. St1·ange and Co.; and foi- autborlzlnc the Rt•ctiver of the 
ouhtandlng E,tate and Effects or Muu11. Stra.11gP and Co. to ma.ke f.uch appli, 
cntiou to ll1e Cou.-t of Chancery a.1 may he tit aud p1"t,11er for tlie pnrpoH of 

r:i~';1~!c!~i:~~0 
.. ~r)~1J', ~:~1~~1!dPfo~0:i;!~::;:~~ :rt11!i: :w::f:; :uuC~l cirn:~:a:.:~~ 

and on other 11-recial mattf'rs eonnecte1l with the an.id Trust Estate, 
Dated this 9th day of December, 1s:n. 

WM. LEAKE, 
Solieitor for Jolin Stfipbenaon Salt, &:sq,, tll• Receiver of 

----~e=e=,=-,-=is:~{;~,.~~;~f.ij·~~~PC:i:~~~;t:~~~ing Estate. 

NOTICE to EXHIBITORS.-All Pictures and Works of Art 
intendf"d for Exhlhltlou ILnrl Salt, 1nu~~hf' 1e11t totht Gallery on IUONDA Y 

tlie 16th, and 'l'U ESDA Y the l;th of JanuRry next, b•tween the hours of Ten In 
Ille murning and Five in the afternnon; after wblcl1 time no Pictui-e or ot11er 
Woi-lr: of Art can he rectfrtd, 

P11rn·alt1 and Jl1"Rwinr1 in Water-colour11 are inadmlHible. 
N.B, No Picture will be received for Sa.le that ia not bona-tide tht property or 

the Arth,t. \V(J,LIAI\I HARN ARD, I<••p•r. , 

P~!.~~1;~.g!~1~:~~~~~r?i1~~!~o~d ~~n~ 1~~!~1n~r·11~~:~rl~i~ 
n11mher of l'upil1 to SIX YOUN"O GENTL&I\IES, who1R he lloa1·da an1I 
in,truct11 in the Gref'k, Latin, and Rnilish Cfat1\cs, in F1·ench, writin(l', amt 
arithmetic,,.nud the f'lemf'ntary bra11chu or u11tf11l and gtnf'tal knowll.'dgt.
'ferms, fol' Pupil, 11nJe1· 14 ye11,rR or agl', Seventy U11i11ea1 pP.r annum: tht)· live 
rntlrel)' at the Doctnr'!I table. flflideoce t\\'o mile1 frmn Hyde Park r.nrner.
'rhe,re nre 'r\VO Y,\CANCIES,-Dired to W, J, C., l\lr, CleaHr's, llook1elle1·, 
l{inJr•PtrPPt, Po,·1man.11q11art. · 

A MarriC'd CLERGYMAN, M.A. or Cambridge, residinit in a 

I\ 1r Jiwh~,::1WlL's,1"~fi~~:;1:~-'i~:;~!.4io ":ii!~~ 1~!r::t.~;'t\1~11C1':~!~1::, t~~~~;n~~tr: 
&r.. •rerms, GO <h1i11tlll i,e,r annmn. Privilte Pupils, lm"\'ing •nt.h 'I\ !'traratc 
111tting•1"001n, aml a•11oclatlng with the family, 1241 Gulneu -l\.eff'1~nce• mrLy be 
,,htaiutd 11r11n ftJ"Jl\iCalion to lhP Printrr. ,10, Fli+t,.1,~•t: If hy lf"tfPr, JIOPl n:1.irt. 

SUCJf:Tt des l'JWFESSEUltS de LANGUE FR,\NfAISE. 
PA"l'RON"S: 

:: !: ~t ~~:~!~111~11h~c~ii1~;g ~~7csk~~\. 
Pr69idl'ntetVltll!'•P1l!ident: 

M, J, C. TAR.VER-, Eton; .i\l. le Ooc\eur OH.ANET, Dul'ham.HonH, 
Chl'lll'a, 

Crlte ,nciete phil:u1troriq11P el lltti:rai1e ,·ientd'Ctre fond Ce d:ms l'intenlion-
1 °. D'e11ta.blir df'11 l.l:1.1un1 fraterntlle11 l'ntrl' ll'e 11'1·an"ai11 qni rx•rcil'llt l't1111t>llfll•• 
ment de IPUI' h.nJrue tll Anglt>lt'rrl'-2". De formr1· un 11O:NllS de SECOURS 
pour ~ulltl'l1ir aux htu,i1111 de l•nra co11f1 Cree mal11l'url'UX, eL tie Cl'IIX qui n'ont 
JJU faii'P dt'1 i:ronom!1•, rour leur ,·ieillesse-3.;i, D'usurer aux etuJianl di!! 
mattru indruil!4 rt capahlf'I. 

011 prut ,e proc111·cr I• Somma.ire dn Slll,t11t1 de IIL eoc\HC cl1ez tou11 le11 Llhn, 
irca di! Lo111lrt,, ou chl'z If! Secr~taire qui ,•emprnll!ra d'l'n falrl' 11ancrnir de1 

ex.:,m1~!!~~::i;:u:~~1t~~1~1·J:' frj!~rj~~ris~~. 1:~ e:i,~e{:1e~~1d~d~i;J~~e~e11t lee-
1t1Ltuh qui ne aont que prnvi■oh•• .. 

A. Londre., 8, Ca1lto11 Cbamb,1·11 Regent,strePt. 
•• .;i ED. LEPEE, Secritalre. 

N.B. Le11 leltrn adN'oCt1 :m SC'cretatre,doh•pnt CtrP affr,~'".c;''cc.1itc.,•;...· --..-,-,, 

w~.r~i~·~-::U1
r~~~n~f.~fiJ·g?-~l?iYh~!!!~+11r'!'!t.!1n:1F::1~J~~ 

dr•d Pound1.-Addi-eat, po1t-paid, G. 0., .lUr, We.i's, 2, Oreat •ritcblield-street, 
Oxford.11trttl. 

v~ii~~*M1~.~K:,~--~r~~ .. ~;;~~~~~!~!;~.~u~~~!:Pru~~~r~~{~~~:S1~ 
211th Dpc,, Rt 12 o'dock, in two fo1111, 11111!' ah10111te R.EVER.SIONARV INTR
RES'I' In t"•o 11t•nr11l Sum, of .£(.300 and .£1,000 1terlln., ttcPivable at the 
dCoath nf an inli1·m La1h· 1tgf'1l about ;a y•nr,, 11rc11ntl by £13,000 'fhree per Cent, 
Cnnso!P, 11tamllng In ibt• 11arnt11 of rHpf'cl11hle •rrnelPl'1.-Partic11lar,. mny be 
bad or Mr. 'l'homa11, Deirn, Sl)!icitoi·to thf'vPmlor,, lu, Dyers-bulldlnR",, Holburn; 
i\lr, GrratPII, Auctlon•rr,&c .. llrf'n-h11iltllntll; and 1ttGarr11way'11 CnJfre,hn111.-, 

f 1 •o C~~;rr1~f~~::fi1~~~t1.~n~l~ItJ!, enr:1~~~,1~~~:,\v~r1 :.•~,?o~~? b~lcn~~:~itr!: 
Rrn11gliRm, B~1111ii-e, 0111' or the IU:1.1t.r, of tl1e 1ai1l Court, at tbt. Public Sale 
Rnom of th• 111.id Court, in Soullmmpton.lmlli\in,11:•, Chitnctry.Jnne, l,ondon, on 
WEDNES HAY, lh• I Ith day or Jan11ar1• IS3.2, at 2 11'clock in the afternoon, in 
Oot J.ot,-ONE-1'HIRD SHAII.E, pnyablr d11rin,rtbe life oflLn Individual a~ed 
37, or thr JtEN'l'S of stv1!1·al.LEASEHOl111 llOl'SES, eituatc In Norton-
1treet11.11d .MarylP.bone-lane, In-the P,1rl1b ur S11!nt l\larvlebone, aml In Littlt 
C11.rter.Jane-, Snlnt Paul", Chu1·eh•)'ard,l11 th• City ur Ln111l11n, let on least tu l"e· 

d~!~~l~h~'r.\::~1!t:~1~!1 ~:1~;~1 (1~!;327n~nh~'1~~~\~~~1tt~t o~:;~fn:: . .£434, and p1·0. 
Aleo, ON"E-'l'HIR.11 PART or SHARE of and In the sum or £2,483 121, 3d, 

Tliree per Ctnt. Con1oll,lllted Ann11itl1!11,1ta11dl1ag i11 the na1ue oftheAcoountant
Ul!'neral of tl1• 111llrl Court, In tru1t, lo the ,aid ca1o•t. 

Aho, ON"K,'l'I-IIR.D SHAR8, pa~·nble d11ring the R:tld lifl', of n.nd In 1"·o 
nveral other Su rue of like ~tock, 1tllnding in tl1e 111lme of the 1ahl Acco11ntnnt. 
Ueal!ral, amonnting to .£4,299 19~. lid,; and al,nlbl' co11tinitent Lifl' Jntere11t 
of the 111.ltl tndi¥1dual aged 37, ofnnd in tht' l11tPr•11t or the haff ur tbt whole (as 
lhe contingency may happen)ofand in the h,1t-me11tio11e1I sum or .£4,211& 191. I J 11, 
and the (lflnta c,flhe Hid Lea9ebold E~tat1•R, aml tl1e increa.e of th• Fund In 
Court by the prmh1cl! of tlllll ,all!!', In case he 1bould eurvlve two' othe!' individual• 
tHpedh·•ly R!l"td 42 and 411 yf'll.n. 

Printed J11t1·tlculanma)' be hnd,grati~, at the 1n!il l\f11.1tet18 ChRmber■ In South. 
an1plon,hulldl11,c111 Chanc.ery,lanl!; and at the Office or lttr. Priewell, Solicitor, 
9:1, Wlm110\P,•lr111't. 

M£:SSl{S. t-~Bfo;H,S and Co.'"' .HIUTJStl and FOJt~lGN ISUli
... scrUPTIO:S LIBR.ARV,27,0LD BONl>-STREE'l'. Jntbl1extrn. 
~ive utabli11l11nent, whieh, for the tut twen1y ~·ean, ha, bee11 con1ldnably 
enlargll!'d, Suh•crihers nre aupplied lrnme,diateh·, on appllcatlor1 with all the 
Publications of the day. The 11.b1111dant eupply of f'"\'l'ry new w11rk1 affords 11lgnal 
accommndation to re~idenb in tl1e Countt·)', however di11tant lrom the r.retropoli11 
lo whom can he secuttd every ad ... nntage, a11 far a1 Literllture b eonenned, w&lch 
l'"ff'n a ruldenc, hi London could con£•r. 'fhe stn•ral lover of the Relles Lettre• 
a11d the Pim~ Aris will al,o be amply ftccommodatt'd in this lnstitation • which. 
~mhraces not only every department ,of Literature, Ancient aud Mod~rn bu& 
mcludes ' 

A SPLENDID ILLUSTRATIVE LIBRARY, 
con~l•lln(I' of Pngravlng1 from the tint i\lastrr1, PlateA of Costume, At1a1es1 &c. 

1 he Term, 11,11d H.f'g11ln!lon11 of the Library liave bf'fn accommiJdllCed to meet 
111• ,·il'\\S and habits of dilferl'nt clas1es of reader11, It will pruba.blv be found. 
that, In the PXtent of Publlca.tlon8 comprl,ed In the Library, and the! unlimited. 

r. rovi1luna made for m••tlng the wlshf'I of Subtcribers,thc 1;resent Eltabllehment 
8 anequallelll by any similar one in the kingdom. 

Ja•t published, 1'1!nth Edition of 
UJlE'S FRENCH COOK and JARRIN•H ITALIAN CONFECTION"BR.. 

PAI\LlAMEN'r, 

';r~~.1~~!n1~u~o~11~~~~-1 !~!~i!J1 ~~ea~;trnF.0a~:i::!~? 1:,~: 
t1al,a.nd con·ect REPORTS of ALL tlle Sl-'EECHES delivered in botbHou1e9 
of Parliament, la now publi1hed FJve Times In every Week, at an early hDIII' in 
the Morning, a.111nder:-

'l'be DebatH of Monday ............ , ... on ,vednreday. 

. :~:::: ~~~:~❖:;~:~:::::::::::::: it~~~:;~ 
S~h~criptlon-Fi~~-si,min~l":~:i,:; ii;:,· N~;..;1;;;;,·~; on:~1~\~1t1, each Number .. 

robe l1ad.of all Bookatllera, Llb1·arlana,and Ne\,·1men,in town and cou11try. 
Offir.e,3, Ahln~on-,trPet. 

T II 
Ou the 11, of Janmu·y will arpear, 

E T U W N. 

Hi"!:11~!n~n~ra~tr:f11~~~J.1!\1;~sj,~;t~i,~0J0Af~.in:ar:!::~ 
11trl'l't, 1Lre the mo~t 1lm11IP, cheap, aml f'fllcleut: art made upon an entirely new 
princlDlt; and, a11 they are l1eated with Spirit• of Win,, or any oilier volatile 
~ph-lt,"may he u!ed without the ltast dnnger. 'rhl'y hnvl' bt"en inspected by nu. 
me,rou1 Mtdicitl and Scientific Oentlemeo and J>t1111111.tlons from the dlfftrent 
Aff'dle!al Roarda In thr metropoll11 1 who hue 1111rchll11f'd llnd highly rtcommtnded 
thf'm; and, a, a proof of the efficacy of thrae Dath1, ,,..e have tl1e authority of 
Dr. Ur.clli, or the Rt1Hian Navy, for etatlni{, that oul of 2,000 CHOLERA. 
PATIENTS that came unde1· hi• trnlment, be cured upward, of 1,800 by Illa 
nae or the Hot Air a.11d Vapour llnth■• 

'fhe p1iceorthe Apramtu1 for both Datl11 i• 12a. only, They m:iy )le aeen in 

s~.~t~1tlMnott~l1~!,~~:~.lJ!}~r~-~;:~~~~- at IS, Oreat 1fower-1treet, City, and at 2li. 

HURRICANE.-BARBADOS, ST. VINCEN'f S1'. LUCIA. 
n11portlo~:~11c;W1t~o~:j(;~ra\~~e~:~('1t:!e'~:,:r~:~~r Cla11e1 ol Sutrerers, to be 

8)0 tbe late awful ,·i1ltallon, the detail, of which have been published oftlclally 
In lbe Lo11don Gazette, ,everal tbou,and penon, lo,t their live,, a great 1mmber 
WPte an·erely fnj11rctl, and the 111rvlvon, lr1 most lnRt:1.ncea, baVP been aeprived. 
or the whole ol their property, by the deetructlon of their house,, provl•lon-
gro1111d1, &.c. -

The loHes 11u,talnf'd b}' nil claHea are 80 extPnliVP tbnt many of ll1e l1llhertc, 
op11le11t l1a,·e ee:1.1·cely the me.ana left of rein1to.th1g thernaelve11, and arc conae ... 
qo1l!ntly unable to co11trib11te to the relier of their more indigent fPllow,sulferera 
or to 1upply tbt wanh and promote tl1e comfMlll illlherto e11joyed by their 1la,·eL 

Any further pA.1ticula.n wlll be given on application to J. P. !\layer, Beq. 

~~~~~~\ i!!~i fr:~ g~_r;~~=~:.o1,20SJt, J;~:~::~~~~f!~!: and to J. Colquhoun, Esq. 
'rbe following Suh11crlptions have been a.lrudyrtcelved:-

The StllndingCommltleeor Weit Jeremiah Olive, E1q. •• • ,£JO er 
J11dia Plantera anrl Aterehants, Kay, Price,aud Co. •• .. 10 10 
l•y George Salnt1bury1 E1q., S, W, .. I o 
Sl'creta.1·7 •• £200 0 A. B. C. .. .. •• 5 o 

Vh1eo11nt Goderich, by J. P. Charle■ l\lltchell, Beq, ,, 25 O 
JUay•rs, E~q. .. •• 105 0 J.P. •• ,. • • o Jo 

At !'lleura. Coutts and Co."1. At l\lc11t1, Hankey and Co.'1 
Dowager Counteu of Darnley 25 0 John J.abouchert, Eaq. • • 5 o 
A Correspondent of the ,l\lorn- At Me11r1, Ladbroke and Co.'1, 

L~~lllf;~~;ty :: 1! l~ tv,Cc~1:~:~~~r•:iari~e-terra~e : Jg 
Hon Jame11 Stewart .. 5 0 H, Labouchert Eaq, •• •• 2S 0-
Ali,1 1\111.dan ., I O NI~• Ford, Clirton • • •• 5 o 
Julm Cm-tit,, Esq, ,, 10 10 Grocers' Compa1iy •• ., 3 ;t 
Ch,1rln Rourchl'I', E,q, 5 0 A Lady •• • • •• 3 3 
Mu. 'flitodora Rose,, 2 n J. HampdPn, Bsq. (ror Darb11.do1) 5 o 
Mn. Francte •r. Roao 2 0 At Alesna. Smith o.nd Co.'i, 
Geoi-ge Warde, Eeq, •• 10 O North, Simr1on.llndGrah11.m •• 20 o 
Jlfra.B.Tonge ,, 5 0 Hay,Wllckena,&Co.ofHaYre 10 o 
AliH Frnncee A, LUKmore 3 3 \\'tb1ter, Sl111p1on, and Scott • 10 «, 
Jamt1 Hn.nnay, E1q,.. J O The l\lercere' Company • 100 o 
A Female Fi-iend •• 0 10 Jert"mia.h Martin,Baq. :: 20 o, 
Mr. Ju1tlce PatteaQn •• 20 0 Lord Be:rley • , 60 o 
Jo1eph Delafteld, Ksq, JO O l\lr1. Van1lttart •• 25 o 
Mrs, Rrnnell .. JO O Lally Lyon •• ,. IO o 
l\lrs,Clarkt,\VIJrA'OnlonLorlg 20 0 JnbnFulltrlhq, ., •• 25 I) 
Mn. Coleridge, Ottery BL Mary 20 0 Mrs. George Coxe , • •• 10 c, 

{~;•~a~roll!ridge, B:~• :: ~: : Geo, !':~:~•.~t'H~r~i~. and c;,-.. l l 
'l'hP Mi1tes Perclval .. • • 3 0 .J.P. Mayen, E,q. •• •• JO 
!\Ir. Ju1tice Oaselee .. .. IO 10 Lieutl'nant-Generat T•oruton1 

A. P, • • .. J O Oron·tnor,,11:ate '.. , • 3 3 
JobnBere1ford 1B1q... 10 0 W.J.P,(forSLVlncent) •• 3 o 
Lady Lan1eh:i.m •• JO 10 J. Khlock, :&911. •• •• 20 () 

:~R~\V~~~~'jaq. :: :: 1: g :;_1.;;::~Baq.Dub!~• ~-8•9~ 
~ 1.'~i?::-ai~~!~t~;.t:,~. Jam~l-e• rn ~ rv .rl~:.■;;!:,\aq. (foi' Darbadh) : g 
J, H, Markland, B,q. •• 5 5 1\1. P, L. L. •• •• l Qi 
Adllm Gordon, B1q, •• •• 20 0 J. B.L. L, •• •• 2 e 
AdmlrRI A, Drummond • • 2 0 B. L. L. • , , , J l 
At Ale1sn, Orote1 Preacott1 and Co,'1, Jfle■ Perkln1,Montagu-aquare 5 a 

Mra. M, and C, C, •• • • 2 O At Sir Claude Scott and Co,'9. 

R~a~~~!e~•q. w~~hampt~~I 1 =~'a-~1!!!t~~~nig~t- :: : l 
A., D, •• •• 5 At Me11r1, Maude and Oo.'9, 

~a::;~~1~11!;,ofEpeo~ :: if :f~A1:::n1,ur°:~n~:;1j~;l,.;i· ~ 1: 
AJe~~mir~j; f~i. and Co. 'I, llr, Francl1 J, C, lmfillt ,, 0 lq 
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DBCLARA'flONS Olf lN~OLV·BNCY. 
c. R. MARTIN, 1'few-1trHl,D11r■et-1quare, St.Marylebone, Unrndraptr-B. 

BBDMAN, Wortbi1111 ::'N•:n.-J;,:~~e~N°LAII.OBD. 
,Y. HBRITAGB, V'xbridge,dr~1!:~k~:f~.16toDee. 22. 

3. HEI\RBRT, Hatton-garden, builder. Att,#ay, Serjnnt■' •Inn, P'leet-■ll'ftl 
--S ~AUN.LtERS OrHt Coram,11trtet, Ru .. ell-1quare, boardinft-bcm1e ke-t>per. 

!!~1t~d•,~:e:~:t.i:~~:·.,:~~1::::n1~k~:;;~t~6.';~ ~rs~:~:r.=~i-i:.~:~: 
l1llni:to11, merchant. Atr. Hnlmn, Ltnrpoel ... t1-et>t, Brnarl-~treet-"~- HEN
FRBY N11rtbampto11, wln~m,i·ehant, AU, MlchaPI, Re•I L!on,,qun.re-!U. 
11101,IN°EUX, HPrtford, nblntt makf!r. Att-s, '(ilbtu·y and Wond, Fa1con-atTI!l't, 
Alde1·11gate-1treet-J. H0LllAN, Baalzephon-1t1"e.t, L•mg-lan•, Bermondsey, 

:!~::~btAtt~t~r!::~: fir1\T~,-:.t::!~r~~"J~i•t.i°vi·1t~ 'W::ii!~~!t~:~•. 8e~~i!!: 1=1';~r:.~ir~·:i:~-p~1e:ir~r~:~~~~1• ~~:~i;~~;~!•e;;-J ·c':: ct:~!~~~: 0; 
0ur:~: 

pe,:,.e,,Leed,; Le•, Bradford-H. WILUAMS, Droltwlch, \Voreeltl'r•hlM, 

t!il~~~ce~:!~:.._~~~~'gN~ri~1.1~;~i•u~!-~-\~1~1~1::tti~~~~~•:n~~:ir~ 0!t:1':.0~1;: .. "nd, 

=~~~~ra\o~~~::r::~rr .. ~nt.1!~::lt,Ag:~fc~~~.w~ntino~0L17i":!io~~;:.:.td~: 
Hall, Bri1tol-G. GOODIN, Ea1t-11trePt. Hu11nt,Southamplnn,cbem111t. ~tt1, 
Hlld1·ard, Furnh'al'■ lnn; \V'alku,.\Varbllngton anti Portllen.-J. \VEl1LS,Kmg. 

:::·c!.0~·:1~J~:r:~;::i-r~~-~11~1;~~~ir~as~1~· .. :i~:yla::~c:,~~!:~;~:~: 
wall, ,rranile m'lrcba11t1. AUil, Hu•b11.nd, Det"onport I Smith, U••!ngl~all-1treet 
-R. 'f ARLE'l'ON, Llnr1uml, bat mRnufaatu1,r. Att■. \'l11cenl, Ii.Ing I Bench• 

r.:~~o:~~~p:ti.~BI:c:!~:,·ti~:~~ri.~!~fi~rd:! 0~1:,~~~~~i~~:=!~h:1~:';bc:.:: 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
WAR OPl'ICE, Dec. 16.-l<lll, ILt-gt. Light lha~qmu1: Cor. H. Bowyer tohe 

. Lieutenant b)· 11or. vice Straubenzl"l',H•t.; Ii:. RoJd11, U,nt, to be Cnrnf't by 1iur, 
"TiCP Buw,•er-tl ■t Foot: J. K. Macken:al•, o,nt. to bf' Second Lieutenant by 
par. vice Stronge, prom.-38tll Poot: Major H. Plp~r to ~1• Ll,ot: •• Col_onel with• 

o~~~ ~!ci:rg:p~1~: .. ~:rs:~::·~1~~1!~.:.e :!~ti~·~"':~· a!:1Pi,~~n::::!t~~1:e 
O'Brien: J. Prlrh, Gent. &o he B111ign, vice Jenkina-39th Foot: Lieut. ·r. Mey. 
rick to be Captain wlU1out pur. vice Barker, dee.; .Sn1. C. D. Lloyd.lo he Ltau
,leuant, vie■ .M,yrlclc; Bn1. L. Alaule to be Lle.ulennnt withnnl pur, vice Derk~ 

• t'it:~-g;n~1!· ::1:i~~~u~b'·I~~~ ~~~--:~: •~;~ ~~;~~- .~·b:··~~:1e~:~:·;; 
:::.;i:~~~~a:~:r~ri!::t.~~-~~Otr. r:r:\ll~lf?i~an:: t!0 b:'i~::.!rn~ :i::c~~::a:~·. 
who nchange■, nc. dld'.-5Cth Foot: J, C. B, D'Bat,r11', G•nt. IO be En1lgn 
without pur. Tice Wheal1tone, d,c.-75tb Foot: Lieut. w·. Sutton to be Adjutant, 
"Tlc!e 80)·1, who reaigns AdjHlantcynnly-UnaLtacbl'd: Sec. Lieu&. J.M. Strung,, 
from 21 ~t n.,gt. to be Lieutenant nf l11fantry by pur. 

Hm1pit11IStair-•ro be Deputr ln11pecton Ue11eral of Hr11pi&ala: De_,, Jn1pec-

}:!:~:\f.~1aJj; 1!!t1·:.11!i'i,~:r J1.~~-1~:r.1 ir.et~r~;~·:ti.0•,r:'b! A01:::11!'!f: 
ln1pectoraf llo■ phal1: A1at.-ln1pl•ctor n. Rarry, Crom half-pay, 

Brevet-Capt, S. 'l'bnrp•,oftb, !ith R.egt. to be Major 111 the Aim")'. 
l\lemorandom.-Lleut . .R, Rawling, half-pay '2d .Foot, bas bee11 allowed to re. 

tire from thr 1erviee by 1b, Ille ,if an u11attachell co1Rmla■lnn, 
WerTRH.t.LL Nnv.17.-'rlie King ha• been vl•a•ed to gh·e an1l grant unto the 

Rit1hl Hnn. Er1ne,t £;irl of 1.1,11ur11e, l'l,hu,t 111n-lYing 1100 and l1eir of Jolin late 
Bari of l.itbu1·ne, ltls ro1·:al licl'11CI' and authority that hla l,011llbip may uae a11d 
beneefor1h 1ub1eribe 1:~Ni"i1i~U~i!cv;uit•p.bR,~~to~Jl.tlea of hoooura. 

J, ALVBS, St. Jamea'11.1tre•~:;;~utpt.f~.bill-brolcer. 

W, BAR.APIKLD, j11n. !\hi-k-la11e, wine merehant. Attt. Rorrlldaile and 
AtlunOJ'e, King'• Arm11-y11i-d, Cul,1nan-1tred-J, NOPKINS, \Vool1vich, 1rr11rt'r. 
Att11. liutchl111011 and lmr11on, Crow11•court, 'l'hread11e,1lle.1i1·eet-J. <JRAY, 
Dlackm1111-11trl'et, Bnrouch, t"ictuallf!r, Alt. Smltb, Ureat Ea,tchPap-A, MU H,. 
RAY, Pihrk-lan", Oour factor, Atb. Ta~·l111· and Co, Temple-\V. SNEI.11, 
Totnl'B, Dl!\'on1hire, ll11e11-draper. Ate. Jones, Sio&e-li111,, London-T. \V. SAD. 
J.BR., Old IJail•y, oilman. Alli. Clul&ou anJ Fearon, High 11treet, Suuthwark
w. SSO\\', \Vandnvorth•l"Oad, Va11xl1al1, conch inl\kf-f. Att, 811il•y, Oernera. 
■tre•t, Oxford-1tr,et-O. 'l'H\l'Al'rB~ :11111 S. TOPLIS, Clrencc~ter-rlacP, P'Uz-

;~ ~~~~eB1~f1~~~::i:ya~~~11Rt~~-;n~~~,.:;:,::::~~u11~;•11~'i.M•t~:-~~:;~; .. ~:.ri~~; 
ford•rn"·-J. HJA'l"'l',Cr111vn-court, Broad drtet, wi11eanerch:111t. Alt, Cham• 
her•, Fin11bury•clrc111-J. A. MAlt'l'IN, Barl'1 f'olne, 1~1111,x, vicl1111lltr, ,\t11. 
Wi,rh•1wortl1 and lt.id11dall',Uray'1 l1111-11q11are-O. NAVl:S, Hrhlirwater, So111n. 
■f'lllhire, groc,r. Att1. Henn,tt, l'ealhtr11to11e-bulldlng11, Hnlborn; l,ovibo111I, 
Ori,l'fwalpr-\\', JOSES, Pwlhorlyn, Fli11t11hlrP, lt•ad merchant. At11. lt.ob1'1t1, 
1'1011I; Milne and c.,_ Ten111IP-I,. l(LLISOS, Knnrt'aburouich, Y111ktlhirf', tfax. 
•phmer. A1t11. Stran,rw111·" :rnd \\'11lkf!r, lJf'r1111rd'" Inn; mu, K1111i-e11hnrot11[h
J, N, JOll:S~ON, J. FOSTER., 11nd J. \\rALHH, l,iverpool, 1,II aud ruluurml"n, 
.&th1 .• \law1hll'y, Lh·erpoul; A•llinl[lon Rnd Co. llrdfmd-row.-J. B, HOL)). 

=~~{~•;:•rvr.:;~~~-~•:1~:,-:1!;~~:f~~: \\~~11Gli?r.•~o~d~11~•1~~~:h~:~11tl~~~~1;:i: 
Jl11gtnn a11d Co, Hedllml-row; I\R,tclilTP aml Duncan, LlvPl"pool.-R. WR.I(;. 
LEY, Rochdale,corn-dealn. Alh. Walm1ley and Co, Cha.nct'n-lanP; Klllott, 
R.ut"hdall'.-S, STOTT, llot"l11!:il•,corn-•lf'alf'r, AU,. "r11lln•lPr,Ch1111ctr)·•l•11e: 
Elliott Rocl1da.le.-T, CU,OS[Jl!;E, Dirn1l11!fhan1, hriu1-ma1111fact11rer. ,\ti~. 
Au■tl'~ and Hoh■nn, Gra)'°!I Ion: Howtt,, Dlrmi11~h;11n.-T. {ii L(,ISU, Stokp. 

~:;.~~:::t~~~~-~~l.r~·1 .. ~~.~:~~~;~~-~- f.t~rr ... 1~1::~~~0~11:,·:1e,~;i:;1 ,1!~;~:::1·b::~1'. 
:;:~1~;~t!:;:~. cl1~t·'~1~!~::·n;{\.,:~-:.Ll~~c%'1•M~(]!~::::i~~~~j: Sl!;{J~~•~!i~~!:: 
Linlon. K•nt, ca1tle-1h•a1fr, .. \It. Sutton,Clem,nf1 Inn.-\\', HIS8I J,,Q1111rmlo11. 
.Leicl'1tt'r11hile, l111wL-11,nnuf1u•t111·p1-. All•, S11rri111\ml t'o, Jnhu-11tret't, Hedlord. 

!~~.\1~•:~1f~:~~1~:.~.011!~:~'.r'.J~~~~:-~1;,~\t'.1:!i~11 .. ~;~!?:"i~:~~"£j~~11t~11t{:iit:~~-
L1TF.n,\IL\" Non:1.TTF.!'I.-Thr. RuhJt"c:t ol" the forthcominir nrw Nov1•l, 

by the Author or l'f'llum,. is thf' extr,tordinary lifo nnd f~tal rnd (!f 
};u~e1,c Aram. Cnpt. Frankland, It.N., whoKr. N11rrat1vr or h18 
Trav1•l11 to Com1111ntinople rl"!<"t"ntly cxritt'd n!uch iutf'l"est, haR larr~y 
retur11rd from a Visit to the Courti4 of H.us!-!Ul nnd 81VPflen, nnd 1s 
prrpr1ring ,h,. Acr.ount (Ir hii4 llt>sid1•ncP. in both Capitals for i_mnw
diau~ puhlic:1ttion.-A Non·I ha~ br.Pn 1u11101mcrd, under the title of 
Sir- llr1f1Ji Hslwr, l"rom the pt•n or Mr. Lt'i~h 1-Innt, thr. !H'e11c of 
which is !aid in the vrq• hrart of the Com·t of Cliarl<'ll thr Second ; 
whil(" the clrni-R.clcrs nrr., with fow l'Xreption!I, tlw actual 11ersonaKrfl, 
male and frmalr, who fnrmell a coterie, which had no precedent, 
anrl hai;i. nrvrr bl"'rn imitatl'd. 

TnE Nuv Pol'UJ,AI~ :Sovr.u1.-l. Tlte Fal,Y~ Sfl·p. "' This tale iR onr. 
of dPr1> intrrt•l't, pownrul dr~rriplion, tn11chi11~ patlim1, and i11cul-

:1~~Kf"d ~\:;~~ I }:"(),~),.";1'r' ti!:~;':.;~{~-!~!~ ,~/~~~~ii'/!;;;;;~-n~rr:1,~'~'1fl J~i1':.~~; 
Ga.:ettc.-3. 1'/te llti!Jb,.•r, li)• tl1P author of• Chartlr.y thr. Fatali.:st,' iti 
now ready.-4. Cameron. •• It1-1 clialogueM and Hcrne!i ~omPtimcs very 
•tron~ly remind us or the ;rntlrnre,111 or I Sclf-Cn11troul,' and some-

!~~1~~:~~';:J~~~~-~~: ~rm~~~1s~:~t1.~J~~~~~,,/t~t~•;~!~~;~!:::3~.t· ~,11~~~ 
tator.-5. 1'/tc d.1/iancetl Oue, hy the r.clebrated author or• Gt~rtrndf'.' 
'"It ahountl:-1 with livrly sket,·hes of ~ociety aMd ~parl,linl{ anecdot1!," 
Br.lie A1o·s,·mh/,!e,-•• It h1 one of thC' heMt or novels.'' llletrfJP,J/ita1J 

::;;r.;'1: 1~·;edr~:l\~c~ioi~~'f! ;J;'J/;n~~:!:l.1iis is unquc~tionably n very cxt1·a• 

There ii4 nu cf!tabli:'llmwnt mo1·P. purrly charitable than the London 
GP.neral Im~titntion, at No. 16, Gn•ville Street, Hutt~n (~arden, Joa· 
the cure or MaliKnant Uisea.st•s, mu! )"Cl tile f1.111<l1-1 at lti,; cl1eposal arr. 
,mmcirnt only to rrlieve a vrry Jrw or tb<' 11rnumrrahle wretched 
objects who claim and arP ("ntitlt•d to i_t~ h,•nr.volrncC'. Puvrrty and 

fj:ii~~es a~i;;.'1~~rr:.~~~- 0l~i~~8 ; 11~y tl~:r~~rr~~~~· :~,~11\:1:-~~~~i:cau;~i; 
Patient, without tickPt or rceo11111H·11dation. A~ the ChoJCJ·a ha11 
alreadr nppt'nred in this country, t!H' poor t-11fl1Tir1K lro1.n .Malignant 
Di11ea•t.'R uudit to rPcf"ivr "''rn· as11istance from tlw diar1tahlf'. 

HnTonT A~D GF.oun.1rH\".-ln oriln to srcllrf' co11ir11 for( "hriRtmas 
PrcePnte H.nd New \'Par'i:. Giht11. of 1'he llmnantfo Amutls of //rt/.'!, liy 
Charle■ Macfarlane, EAi], and 7'/,e Gcogruphi,'<tl Annual, ••which is," 
~a)•~ the Lit, littz. "a heautiful and u~t)lul littlt" voluuH', '' rarlr RP• 

~l~,:~~!0Jl1!,~0Y:~~~:dr~ 11~tr~1i~~l~Jl;:11~~\~i~kj.~~ir:·;, 1~~!/l;:'!!:l!~!~[e~l1f1~: 
nmnl)('r or copiPe printed oil: \Ve are altso r,•r111f'fltt"d to titatP, that 
new ,-.(litiom1 are still on sale of tbP. former tierir,; of u 'J'llf! llomm;ce 
,if Hislm'!f.'' ·namel>•, Jlnglwul, lJy Neele - France, by Ritrhie, 
and ~pain, hr l'rueba., or t .ev1tlueand interrstof which publica
tio:11;. tlu• fnll01,ing are tel5timoni1t.ls: H The plnn of the wo1·k is 
excell!'llt,'' /..,it. Gaz,-"Thf'l'le talPs are strong and vivid picturel'I 
of tlie pnst." Monllalg &r:iew. - 0 'fhe11e books are valuable 
prescntf>.'' .. ,·ew ;J[ontA, Mag.-'' 1'hey ai-e valuahle illustrations of 
ma11ner1t.'' Timr.:r. 

NEw Non:1. m:: L. ft: TJ.-Tbe anticipationH or tbe lovers or fiction 
r~spectint( l\li~s Landon's firat.work in prose, ha\·P. heen 1mrpa!-1sed 
by the appParauce of tile volume■• llommu:e a,ul llerility has been. 

F.dfa~~~~j:i. f~ ~~ll~;~~l~/;1~J ~::ere: f~~a.;.l i~~~•r:S~C~~8~:~u:~1nJj}\~ 
moat probably, originate a separate class in novel-writing. The 
fable, the 11tylP, and the prinri p,d charieter, bear upon diem the im
prP-815 ororlsioality-thatsevcre!tt te11tof;l(eniu11; and the public has 
l'f'CQ~nized,witb pne acco1·d, the ta./Pntand-111-vention of.the authoress. 

&;!'ht poacher■ were committed for tria\afew day" since at the 
next Hante Auiza. charged with tl1e murder of J. Woolford, who 
-.as shot by them in a d("1perate conflict with the· Uuke of W.elli111-
fflll'• keeper's, m bi1 Gr ... •• »reeorve, at StratbJleld,a,e, 

JOHN BULL" 
IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT, 

HOUSE OF LORDS, 

The b111int1aa of tbia eveni!!,'!~Pu~~portant, and their Lordships 
adjooi-ued atan early hour.TUESDAY. 

Lord ELLBNBOROUGR brought forward his promi&ed • motion for 
co11ies of thP correspondence between the Factory _at Canton and the 
East India Company. relative to existing differences between them. 
In doing so, hia Lordshipurg.-d thP. necessity imposed on the Govem
ment to act on thi11 q,uestton with aJJ poasihlecalmneH; and expre,st'd 
a hope that official mformation might not be refused, except on the 

at'g:fie~~~~o~~!d that he thought complianc-1: with th! motion~ and 
the production, at the pre~ent moment. of the information required, 
would be prrjudicial to the public service; but that when the J?_roper 
timP. arrivPd, he should be perfectly ready to ~rant the rullest infor
mation. With respect to the diflputes with the ChinesP, varioua 

t:~~:'B~~J~t i::r~:1~r~~~~· ~~~~l~t~~~~~f J!: ~!!0;r°o~~~ 
submit them to the House. ilesides. the private intert"tits or tbe 
Company bad to be consulted; for the Government waa not the only 
party in the quei1tion. Tliererore under all the cireumatances, he 
trusted that the Noble Lord would oot pre!-ls hi.s motion. 

Lord ELLESBOROVGH complit"d, and the motion waa withdrawn. 
Their Lordships HdjournT'Jll/i?Jg£{~Y• . 

Lord MELBOURNE moved for tbe appointment or a SP.lect Committee 
to enquii-e into the subject or the Tithes of Ireland, which, arter an 
interestin[f di,cussion, \VRB appointf'd. 

1'he Lonn CHANCELLOR brought in a Bill relating to contempts in 
Eccleaiasticul Courts, which paR,[Dj y _first time. 

The Earl or ABERDEEN". after adverting to the Foreign Enlistment 
Bill, instituted some enquiries relating to Portugurse affairs-re
eptctins the appearance of men on board a certain veHel, preparatory 
to their departure on foreignservice,and touchinJthe once-talked-or 
marriage of Donna Maria with her unclP, Don Miguel • 

Earl GREY replied, that there was 110 such ship as the one t1iat had 
bePn namPd; but that, aa to the Foreign Enlistment Bill, violation 
or the law would be resisted; hut it would be better that there should 
be some diRtinct motion on the &ubit"ct. 

Tlie Earl or ABERDEEN expret1Red himself aatisfied with the expla
nation as to tht" Poreiil"n Enlistment Bill. 

Lord F:LLEN"BOROUGH enquired, if it was true that the Government 
or Portugal had iti-Sued an order, directin!l that no British resident 
should be allowed to J'emain on the island or Macao? 

Thei-e wu no reply; at least none wa9 heard in the gallery, 
The House then, on the motion of Earl Gasv, adjuurned toJan.17. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
MONDAY. 

The report for granting 78.0001. for the completion or Buckingham 
Palace WH presented and agreed to. 

l\tr. W.:i.rn stated, in reply to enquirita, that neither Biitbop nor 
\VilJiams, the murderen, made any otJ1er conressions than tho11e 
that had appeart"d in the public papers, neither to. the SheriUi4, tbe 
Rev. Mr. Cotton, nor any other party-a 1·eply wluch wu confirmed 
by Mr. Alderman Waitbman. 

Lord J. RusSELL, 1n mo\·ing to bring in a Bill to amend the repre-

~=~1<~=~,i~~ ~~i~~;,~~1-:'W1::i~~;~\~~~~Rr~e~1::'BT1r~ift!1~r1re ~eo~-~~i~tsr:d 
to introduce. Sr.hedules ,\ Rnd R Hre to be l"t'tainccl j but as neither 
the cenis1111 of JS-21. nor that of IS:U, adf'qnately ml·et thf' peculiarities 
or all ciuws, tbe Ministers now rPlyon special information obtained
information that is to he sul>mhted 10 P.1i-lia111rnt 1·especting the 
se\'1!ral horou~ht1, towns, citit•s, &c. Out or IOI.} horouglu.•, beginning 
at the loweist, 56 Rre r,ropollf'd to hr. plac<"d in schedulf" A: amongst 
the111, Aldl.,orough (Yorkahirr), Salta~h, Ashbourn, &c, SchC'dule 
H i.s to rPceive addition!'!, in ord1•r to approach near to the number 
con:-tillning the prra<"nt Hou~e or Commons: Chatham, for instance, 

ii ~:1or.~~1~i·:~ inn:c~~~"a;~:H. ~'?r~~i:~~l~i~1~~~f'Pl;~,~r~e:~:cti~; ;~i~~ 
his l..ordship 11nid the mo~t anxionti enquirie11 had bef'!n made; further 
f'UfJ.Uiry wns KOint( on, ,1119 if ,my one as1:1ertrd ~hat in ,continuir!g to 
it iti1 former re1n·ci-ir.nta.t1vt!II there WH!i any thmK partial or unJust, 
he could only sa)' that any such as1-1ertio11 would he alto~etlier un
roundf'd. The two chuu,es A and B his Lord1hip comudered the 
main pillars or tfw Hill. AM to the IOI, clause, it was not propoised 
t,1 he altered in principle; thr mode or aacert.aining who shRII_ he 
rntitled to vote Rk IOI. houseboldC'rs is mf'rC'ly to be altered and s1111-
plilied. The riKhls of rre1•111en by birth or service are to br. 1-etninrd 
111 perpetuity-hut tl1ry must be rP~ident to he ("ntitled to vote. The 
l"iKhts of freeholdPrs in cPrtain c.itit"s th.:i.t are also counties, are likr• 
,vilif" to bf': prc11ervPd. Parliamentary Co111111i8~ioners his Lordship_ 

~-~~sij~~:~~ ~h~~d w'mt l~~('~~-~1:~i:t!,\ 1~i1 ro~er.::~uf!i~~ 1i~l~~ent11~i~1~~ 
Othrr cl111n,r1•s nre mrrely in the wording or tlw Hill. The Noble 
Lord cur cludtd by nh1vini,r ror leavt• to brinK in the Rill. 

The motion Ir.cl to a clesultory debnte, in which Sir R. Peel and Sir 
Cli11.i-lf"i:. Wf'ttwrrll rlC'darrd that thf'y R)wnld titill oppose the present 
mf"at11urr.. Tlw Hill WH8, hO\Vf"VPr, rvrntually rt•ad a first timf", and 
1,rdr.rrd to be rPad a Krcond time on Fi·iday j Lord J, Ruslir.11 under• 
taking to 1mm1!, before the 1·ecess, on what da)-• after the holiday.s the 
Bill would be committed. 

TUESDAY. 
Tlif'rr. not 1winK a sullidPnt number or ~lembers present at four 

o'clock, the House ad,iourwtnNESDAY. 

Thr r-rou!'le tmt this C\·eninl-!", but the liu:iinet1s transacted was devoid 
or public interest. 

TIIITIISDAY. 
Mr. 8T.A1n,r:T, on moving for tl,ie a,,pointmrnl of It. Se]rct Commit

tf"c to in'luin) i11to tilt' i,;uhject or thr. Titlws in lrelall(J, urged, at 
f.("reat length, the impo~i-il1ility ~f collcc~inK tJiem in thatcountry-tlie 
reshstanct• that was prrsentt"d wJtl1out v10hLtlllK the laws-the po\·erty 
and distre!IH \vhich had consequrntly o\•ertaken the clrrKymen--the 
rninouR Pllf'cts or a11prali11g to the law~ to Pnforrr. the titlie11, and the 
nhsolutc nece~sity that rxistt•d or doing something to sustain the 
intrrf'st11 or the Protutant Church in Ireland. 

Artrr fl.II intcretitinK di!tcu~sion the Committee wu appointrd. 
.Mr. \V .11rnunTu:'i obtaim·d )Pave to lirin~ ir. a Bill for the better 

rPgulntion ol" Scl1nol~ or Armtom!', RtatinK that it was much altered 

~)~:;~ t~~~:~r1t~(" 1j1~i::1~ 1~!:t~!.~ 7,~9t!i';1rJitl~~:,~~ iSci~!of:fv~~t•:~1!/~J~: 

cl::~~~~1~!~'~i~::1
~

11!:~iri~:-ai~('l!i:!:ti~{111~~-;~~~~:0 ~i1
1~dci~~le~1ita8hi:~ 

ton•. &c. which wmrn.greed to. 
Mr. Alderman Woon obtained l("ave to bring in a Hill to regulate 

t111~ 11pe1•d of Htl'a1n-pflcket:i in the port or London. 
The I..onn An\"OC,\'fF., in moving for leave to bring in a Bill to re

gulate the pi-acticr. ol the Court or Excht"qucr in Scotland, oht1ervt"d 
that he had moved to bring in tl1i~ Hill with a virw to the final aboli
tion of that Court,-Leave wn~ gi\·en to brintr in the Hill. 

Mr. lfonoi::s obtained Jeave to l.,ring in a Hill to amend the laws 
relating to ~ewers. 

Sir .J. HonHr:rsE oht;1ined leave to bring in a Bill to amend the 
St"lect V~stry Hill passi>cl la~t 8<":&sion. 

.Mr. P. TH0,1~N moved the revival or the Committee on West 
I ndi,1. affairs. 

The motion was a~rrecl to, and the Committee re-appointrd. 
l\lr, GREEN hrn111,1htinaRill to enable Ecclcitiaetical and Collegiate 

Corpor;lfions to C'Xrhani,te their landH on certain conditions. 
Mr. Fru:~HJ-"JEl,D brought in a Bill to amend the Bankrupt Laws. 

Sf"cond reading on the 16th or Janmuy. 
1'be other Orders of the Day were tl1en disposed of,and the Hou&e 

adjourned at a quarter-paet twrlvP o'flock. 
FRIDAY. 

The CHANCELLOR or the ExcHF.QUEn, when the Ordf'r or the Day 
waH alJout to bf! put for the RPcond rearlini,t or the English Reform 
Hill, announcrd that hf' intended to propose tJ1at the adjournment 
should he till January 17, 

Sir R. PBEL enquirNl,whether Minister11 i!)-tended to continue to 
pay the interes~ on a thml Pf_'rtlon or a Rus:;,1an Loan of 6,000,000J., 
without anthor1ty from Parliament? He saul, there was an t"Xprest1 
condition in the treaty, that the payment should not mntinue ir the 
Bt"ltan Provinces were 1epa1·ated from the King of \he Netlier-

lanTb; CHANCELLOR of the ExcuEQUER replied, that the letter of the 
treaty had been corrt"ctly stawd-a treaty intended to int~rest Rus
sia in the union of .Belgium with Holland; but a aeparation having 
taken place, it waa not thought right to do anything that should dia
tw-1> tli&t ,eparation,.and &llat it w11 dee!lled incoD1ille11t willi tbe 

December 18. 



December 18. JOHN BULL 
IMPOR'l'ANT NB\f PUBLlllATIONS, 

DR. NAiE;,s0h~r,M:s,~r-i.~;11~REA\0LSiln BUR'CHI--
LBY. 'fhe third and concluding volume, l'mbelll1bed wllh a fine Pol'• 

tr at& of Qu,en Ellnbeth, 
2. MB.UOIR.S and REMAINS of LADY JAXB GRBY. By Sir Harri!t' 

Nlcolu. 
3. BURKB'R DICTtoNARY of 1he EXTISC"l', DOR~.ANT, and SUS· 

PENDED PEERAGES, in 1 vol. Sm.; a 11e1•H,ary Compa1doa t,, all 01hrr 
Peerages, 

4. MEMOJRS of the BEAUTIES of 1be COURT of KING CHARl.ES II. 
Br Mr11. Ja1ne11on. 

5, MBllOIR.S nndCORR.ESPONllENCEufDAVm GARRICK,nowfi.rat 
pub\lRbPd ftt1m the orlglnn.l man11,crlflt"• I vul. 

6, D'ISltAELl'S COA-1,'\-IE:STARIES 011 the LU'E and RBION of 
CHARLES I. 'fbe tifth a11d c1111clmlln,r,oh1111e. 

7, 'l'hC' DIAH,Y and CoR.rtESPO:S-D11:SCR of the t:l'lebrat•d Dr. DOD
DRIDGR, EdiCf'd by hi• Ora11d1nn. Thi" Pifth a111l ooneludlng Volume,. 

8. Lord l\lUNSTKR'S and Capt. COOKE'S Ml~.IIOIR.S ufthe late WAR. 
2 '1011, 

9. 4 Ntw 'E1lltlon of tile NAVAL SKETCH BOOK, with 12 humnrou11 
plate,111 Jlls, hn1111d. 

1..l'l'J!;KAKY NO\"t;LTIES. 
In 2 volt.8\0 C1. 

L i,irg ~e Zor~s!nden?e ~ lhlp~ -~1~01!~1:. E~. ~ ls.: r.~IP~~~; 
numeroul! Kpl1tles from thfleelebraled Jolm Ev•lyn,!fo• Han, Sloane,Sir Ondf1ey 
Co1•ley,Archbi1bop Sharpe, Bi!hop Burnet, Dr, Calamy, Rev. i\.Jattbew Henry, 
&c.&e. 

II. 
RO M A N C B A ~ D RE AL I 1' Y. 

By L. B, L., At1tbore11 of" The lmprovi!atrlce,"" The Venetian Uractlett&c. 
3 vol1, post 8vo. 

UT. 
TRAVELS IN' THE :SORTH OF EUR.OPE, 

By Charle-a Boileau Elliott, Esq_. or the Bt"nga\ Cll'il SP-rvlee, l vol. S'C'O, 
IV. 

THB DUCH'RSS D'ADRANTB:S' l\lEMOIRS, 
'Wrltte,n by Ht1ull'. With twt1 llOrti-aits, in 2 vo\1, Svo, 

••• A110 an elt~nt YR.RNCH EDJ'rIOX, with two po1traltw now 8.rst 
addtd, at half the price ol the, Pari!1 tditlon . 

., Concf'rni11g Sapoleon·• early hMory, tbh, la the moat exact and complete of 
any book that ha.a ,·et appeared.-11ot t1:ceptlng Bourrlenu11 to whose Alemolr• 
It Is a 1upplement,"-Spectator. 

V. 
STEWART'S VOYAO'II: TO THE SOUTH SEAS, 

in 1829 and 1830, Comprt1h1g Sctnes In Urazll, Peru, Manilla, the Cape of.Good 
Hope, St, Helem,, &e. au:, 

" Full nr knowledge, full of Incident, full of character,and · full of. entel'taln-
menL"-Sun. VI. 

DR. GRA~VILLE'S CATECHISM 011' HEALTH; 
nr, Piain and Simple R11ll'1 for the P1·eserutiou of Health. Second Edition, 
In a. 1mall "olume, prict 0111, 51, 

" The prtePpt11 it contaln1 may be read by t11e )"oung 11.1110 m11.ny j?aod maxim,, 
an• praotl1l'd by the old ftl ao many good t1:ample1,"-Wlnd1or E:apreu, 

B U GA~'°~l:;t reajyn, A M. 
Dy the Author of " Pelham," " P11.ul CIHfoNI," &c. 3 ,•ola, 'POil 8Yo, 

II. 
CAPTAIN FR.\NKLAND'S NARRATIVE 

of hl1 Visit to the c~•urt1 of Ru11da a111I Swedtn In the Years 1830 and 1831, 
2 ,·0l1. S"o. with "Platea, 

Ill. 
SIR RALPH ESHER.; 

Or, T)1P. Court nfCbarlea II, Dy I,Plp:11 Hnnt. 3 vola. po11t 81'0, 
Htnry Culhurn aml l\.h•haril llpnl\Py,8.~l'W Durlln~t11n-11trl9Pt. 

NEW WORKS ON lUJUCATIUN. 

At11lC1Yi-i~~·x•~yiro~01~i~;n PEb0ut}A•rtl!f1 ~sr•:r~•~•:tFilENcH 
LASGVAGE, helng a Collection ol Homonymes,or Esp1·e11ion1 aimllar 

~~ ~1~~-~ ~:.\ 11;!;:i~!i~:1;ir:~1~~~~1~0 ·;~r i:l:!;;·n!b~ b!r:~1~:r:0~1• !P:~~:;~:~~~~.: 
LOlll{IHIJe of ~ocial l11l@ren11r!lt>, an,\ f,1r111ing a llPCl"•llll'Y Supplem .. nt to :ill 
othf'r Freneh llieli111111rir11, 8\· D. IJOILEAU. A New Edillun,8\"0. 6,. ho:md. 

•• i,:.,.l'l"Y rPade1· will fi,:d in this wol'k the meu1111uf 111nnou11tl11g a grPnt n11mbpr 
of difficultiflR whleh thP F1enl'h I,a11guage p1e~ent!l,esptcially for the umlentand
ing uf co11\·t1·11atlnn and narratin, of wklcb fortlguers often lose the thread 1.11d 
connec1lo11."-G1mUeman'a Alagazh1P. II. 

SANTAONBl,LO'S POETICAi~ l"l'ALIAN READER.; or, Estract1 from 
tbP muat f'mlnf'nt lt11.Han Pol't11, with Exrlauatory Notea, fo1·ming a Serita of 
P1~1grf'11ive Le111on11. New Edition, l'lmu. 61, 6d. 

Ill. 
SANTAGNELLO'S IT A LIAN PHRASEOLOGY; a Companion to all 

Italian 01ammau. In I vol. l~mo. prlcr711. 6,1. 

P ROFESSOR ,/tLSO~~i•r•~1~iR~t:l"\d~~ivered at the CON-
SER.VA"l'IVE l\ll~KTING, bf'ld 111 &:clinhurfih,on the 28111 Nov. 183J. 

11~::'.1:n~i1'~~nl~;:rr;~.t: ;:~,~1~i:~·~1~~1~ ':t:i:1i~!1!htl~,1~11:-~~ d:1t:!!:':'b\•njl~!l1r;~'1~f; 
Jt'IIIPd nulhnr. It i1 partlc11lnrly addreHt'd lo the Con~f'rvath·eo party In Church 
and ~tall', arul i11 prrha\l!' one of tht mHt eloq11en& and masterly performances 
which ha• apprRrrd 011 •ilhf'r ■ldl' or the lflll'!ltion. 

OlnlJl'OW: publiabed b}" W. R • .l'tl'Phun; and BOid by Simpkin and Afaraha.11, 
I,ondnn. 

EPORT or the ~PEE~)~~S1·~ie"tg:.· CONSTl1'UTIONAL R ME&'l'INU In thP Otnl'ge•■tnet Aa■embly Room, BDl!'l:BURUH, on 
l\.lnr1day, 28tb No,'f'n;ber, 1831. 

Pri11tPd fnr William Hlnckwood, Eillnburi:11; and T. Cadl'll, Stran1I, Lt1ndon. 
••• 'fhi11 R.Ppnrt ha!l bl"f'n urP£ully l'l'l'i!ll!d by the dllJPrf'nt ffpl'll.kPl'!I. 

On l\lundav, In un• vnhunl', 

r_rHE FAMl~it1i~R1'J~ittJ'ifrg;.lt~.Y.4GL~~'1f. the HISTORY 
By the Rn, J.J, DLU:S'I'. Felluwnl· St.Jnln1'1 College, Cambridge. 

Jnlln f'ilurrav,Alhrmnrlf'•''rret. 
Uu a1011d11y will lie ,,u1.1l11lled, :.! ,111~. ~\"U. Wit.ii J'ol'tl'Uitl, A.Utu1n1pl1 

(,pt•ti·,,&t!. 

MEMORIALS of HNl~',?,f~•i;~i~l,lRTY, and his TIMES. 
Jol,n Mtnra~·. AlhPllll\l)P ~lrttt. 

TX SER.MONS o~1 lh:1s8TU01Ye ~1\~;··i~OLY SC(UPTURES, S thrlr Na1urP,l111erprPtatlo11, and !lume or their mo1t im1111rtan1 Doctrhwa, 
preaehtd J,pforp the Unlve1"11it)" of Cambridge in \Ne ytar■ 182i -8. To whlr.h are 
an11exed, Two Di11111trt1Lllons; the llr,t nn the RPa11011Rhlt11e11 of the Orllloitox 
ViPWI of Cbri11lanlty a1 oppo111'tl to till' H atlaunlhm t1r G!1111any; the lll!Cimd on 
1he li:tf't"ri·rtatiou of Prophl"cy g1•11f'rally, with an orlgmRI Expo11ltlon of the 
nook of RPvf'lalinn ~11ewlng tlmt tl1r wholr of that umarkllbll' Propl1e-ey l1a■ 
long ago been fulllll;d, lh tliP Rf'V. S. l,ZB, H.D., F.R,.S,L., Cha.plRln tu the 
Rijt'ht Hon. the ERrl of 1'ftin..tp1•, PrehPmlal'y of Url1tol, a11d Kegl111 Profe11or 

of p~[nht~-:rr~~ j~~n~11~:~~1!ii,0~ ~~~~:1::~:ier.row, London; J, Parkflr, 0:donl; 
and ,T aml J. J. lll'i,rhtn11,Camh1id11"t, 
In :t vola, P.mal\ Hvo. 1•mUelll1he,I with numnou~ Platt'~ and .Mal'•• 11rice 18~. bd1. 

I T A L y ·-;;,~r of ~~!.AM~d;~rr!!~i'!; ... 
"Cendtr'II •Italy• will In ruture be the trnvelllng companton of evrry man b!nt 

upon a thornngh t 11ve11tigati1111 or tliat inttreatlug land, He la U1f' br,t co~p1ler 
ot the day; and thill 111 no ,mall p1·alae. Such .compilation as Mr. Condet •. re. 
quire■ Industry of a laboriou11 nature, con1lde1·a.ble krlowledge, a methodical 

:r~t.~ 1.:~~~i::;·:~ :~,~!h!~~~:r:~o~~t~!~e~~~:r)' ·::~f~~~~r~~)d "~ee~~l!;,~:t 
anl\\'l'F@d. Mr. C~ndf'r i• the eumpller of thl' '_ l\lodern 'l'ranll,!r,• lhe bnt 
and compllleat geographical anddPlcrlptive work m as:~t~i::.r:;;d April, IS3l. 

"We, alnctrelv eon![ratulatt the puf1llc upon the appearana or a work, ;vlllcb 
really 11 an acctirate and compll'te aecount uf Modern Jtaly,•-Astatle Juarnal. 
I 30 volumr• 18mo with 120 1'lap1 and other Bngravln11, price 81. 511. board■, 
nTHE MoD'ERN °TRAVBLLBR; containing a De■erlptlon, Geograpb~al, 

Hiitorical, and ·ra.,ograpblcal, of tboe nriou■ Cou11trl11 of the Globe, compiled ~= ~;,:.:~, •0~t~:;1!:~ral Countrifl may be had uparatl, prlee 5■, Gd. per TOI. 

Pale1tlne 1-Syrla and Asia Ml~~~t~~t::bia 1-Bn~ndla ~'nirmah I 
-Ptnla I-Turkey J-Ol'reee 2-Ru11la. l-Spain 2-:&Mc•3-Uz11ted Stattl 21 
-l'tleslao2-Cnhunbia I-Pera I-Brazil and 8utno11:A.Jl'.'l'I, 

":No wnrk can be launll in our lan,111gfl or any olb", equal to aupply the 
lace of the u Modern Tra,·eller."-Llterai Oazette. • 

p" Conder'■ 'Modern Traveller' 11 wor&b al llieF~!~~~:=:~r!~:-;t 1831, 

Printed for Jamee Dunca.n, ~. Patrn,01ter-row. 

~LEGA.~•r· CHRISTAfAS aud N°E\V TBAn'S PitESBNTS, 
t:iHAI\PB'S EDl'l'JON'S. 

In Cabinet Volumea, 51.6d, .ach, In board■, 

T"T~~-ql!'IL~Elsc?ir.~.iltl ~r~ll~f io~Jr:sE1~!~ ;,,A.C::cr;~ 
LOST, 2 v,,11.: PAR.ADISR R.0:0AlNl!lD, and MISOR. POEMS, 2 vola,; 
Falconrr'1 SHilP\VRECK: Goldsmith'• POE!\IS; anti Gay'11 POEMS. Baea. 

'vulumumb@llithetl witll Six B11g1ui11g1 (ro111 Westall'• Vnlgn1; andt~ther 
forming thf' most u.ne:1f'e11tiunab1~, ele11ant, and appropriate yolume■ b1lberco 

: om•1°f'd as Prf'11ent1 fol" Y11un,1r Pt"r1110111. 
Uniform with lhc abo'C'e, m·1y he had, 

Racnn'• E"ay1; Eli11abt1b, or n,11 lhill'I or sn, .. rlll; Gregnry't Legaey; 
Cl11\J1t1111"'1 Lellt•ra; Ala.11,111 ou Self,Kuowlpdge; Pautand Virginia; Ra1111lur 
6llrl 'l'ht• Vicar 111 W11,l,;pfif'ld. 

vou,•rn·s NHlH"r THOUGHTS, completing the Poetleal Serie1, with 10 
Enlfraving~, 911. bd1, 

••• ~mall Octavo Bditlon1 of the ahnTe may aJ,o" be l1ad (and are gentrally 
kP")lt in e11•,ll'a11t bh1dinft',, by the 11rlnci11al Ho11k=1Pller11 in the U11ited Kin:zdnm) r 
ftn,I of Burn!il"!C Porm◄ nml S011,<11, 2 ,•nit-. 18A.; S!ul'm"■ neJfoctio1111, 4 vob. 301,: 
and P<1pe'1 Pol"tieal Worb, 2 vul"· 151. hd•. 

P,1hli,1h"d by J. Sh,q11" 1 a1:d thl" 11thf'r Proprletnr1. 
XE\\" \Vf!:EK'~ PR.ll:P.ARA"l'HlN, 

With canslderablt' linp111'C't'mtn1,, lly tht H.ev, $. \Viz. 
JU1tpublllhed,tn Two Par111. eiu!h 21 6.t. nt•atly boundi11 black; or complete 

5'1. 1lt'atlv bn11,1d in oalf, 

T~tcEftf ~ :r:!f~in~;1t[Jpi~:.~!~~1m!:~d:ii a~~!!;~l 
h)" the Church of Enjl'land; amt a Companion tn the Altar, dhf'etlng the Co1no, 
1111111ieant in hh liPhavltiur n11d dl'\"Ofions at tht Lord's Table; with ln~truotloas 
l1ow lo live well artn l"f'r.1•Mna- the Hal~• 8aeranurnt. Hevi~ed hy SAM, \VIX. 
A ,\I,, F.n.,and A.$., \"leRr of St. Bartholomrw-thP0 Lt'l",Lo11don. 

Pr1nlPil for Lm1g-man, R,e,a, Orml!, Brown, and Gr1•en: H, •r. Hodg1on; J'. 
Riel1a1d!lnn: J, M. Ricba1d~nn; Hatchard and Son; Haldo\·in a11d Craclock; 3a 
(i.antl F. Rl•lngton; W.Joy; J. Dt111r.a11; Hamilton,Ada1111a111i Co.; Whi&• 
kH"1 'rrt'acher and Co ; Sim1,kin a.ud l!Ju1·1hall; and Houl110n and Son. 

Th•ORIUINAL NEW W~~~~;mp:_g°p~~:~~fJON fora \VOR.THVR.B .. 
CEl\'INU nfthr l,OILD S SUPPF.R,&e. 111 2 part■,Hcth 11. 6d. bo1111d. 

T 11P SEW WHOl~B DUTYo£ Man. In Svo 9s. bound,andl2,nn.5◄ 6d . .,.-. 
ILl!:l'UllLlt.:ATION 0 

DRA 1;i1~~~ ~ ~.:~ wo~k ~M lfc~m!1en~dyo~ f.~!; tt~ !h!; 
1\'ill•bt rep11blllhf'd Vol. I •. bein,r the .llrst Voluml" of the HISTOR'Vor SCOT .. 
LANO,ln 2 ,·olu1nes, by Sir W'alttr Scott. The volumeaof tbA republlcatlq 

:.i;: .. r:;1c:~o:1f~h~I' ::;:zv:db;d,::d:~~:;>;, ~~=;:.th a Vignette ,ru.. 
T11i1 Cyclop•dia, which 11 dl'•lgned a.11 a work of genl!ral entertainment an4 

l111trucllon, aa well &1 of refrrence, \Viii be cnmplettd within a• narrow limits u 
ltuoin1,wlaensive nature will admit. It will con1l1t of Elrht Division•: Tl■ •• 
Hi111ory, Biography, Natural Phlloaophv, Natural Hl■tory, Geography, the Al'II,. 
:Uaral Phi1011ophy, and Lileratnre; ana will be concluded by a Gene1·al Die,. 
tio11ary or Lilf'ratu1•p, Sclrnf'e, an•I Art. 

Among the Contrlbulon a1,pear1 almost every name ofemlnPnc~ In tht Llten.
turr auri Sci@uee ohhi1 country, and many of tbP moll: dlatlnguiahed J'ol'ei~n.,..a 

~~~-~~~i:~o~:~~~o~~h~;~·;f1i:'h~b::;:':fcrouy~=~s1::m~1~de1:·c.~c;:~·1t:.:~:::: 
Riot, Drr,ntrr, the Da11111 Dnpln, Kater, lUaeleay, Vlgora, lleruliu■, Ja ... 
~011tgoiner)·, Oll"lr,r, Cm,ybeare, &c, 

London: Longman and Co .. an,I John T11ylor. 
------~c-·=1v1i.· WARS OY E~lilLANU. 

SEfa~~Tit~;:.~fl~/C\~:.\1;: I~~ ~:~1~ti lv~it:f w~! f;~5fn~l~1-l~ 
and ••ere witnt>ne11 or lhe Jh•ents which theJ de11>crihe; wi,b Prefacea and Notea 
hy F1·ancl11, Haron Alast1·t1; 2 l'ol1. large octa.l'o, price 11, h. 

r1~t:~~ l~:l~~~r:::n1~~,;~ n~~:i~; ~::1~~r:m:~ W~~~~~. ~.:mtL~ri1"~!f1~~.~fr 
Jnlin Drrkrley, l\lajor ttuntlngilon, anrl having breome e,;tnniely 11earte ani 
valuable are HOW rtprinlPd. •·Ith tlu~ addition ol inltrHting PrPC&ePI and Not-■•. 
and olfered for a.1 many 11hllhn1t!I aa 1he orl~lnal 'rl'actl WD11lcl coat pounda. 

P1intecl for Edward Jpffp1·y and Son, 1•a11 mall. 
D'3" At a time whrn the 1,rinclpll'1 of Governmpnt nbtain 10 much coAatdera

tion, it i11we-1mml'd tile above Volumes will iuterc111 the Statc1man, Pollticiaa. 
and General ReadPr. 

WISTGH. EVESISG A~IUSKf'IIKN''1' FOil YOUNG PERSONS. 

Pfn!t!J~i~Pf :i.~J!e~~ io1~{~,J~: r!~~~,,.~r T~,~di~1i~~~. i;11f.~~:~1J:: 
b\e Addltinna and l11111ro\0eml•nt1. By "I'. ROIL8AU. l61nn board■,51, 

"II i1 onrofflle hnppiut camblnatlo111 of ente-rtaimnt11t,-,ith ln11tructlonwbleb. 
we have Hl"r 1ePn; it is calculated to t••ach famili•• buw, in one ple,11a.11t clrci.. 
to 1111tnd a moat •~t•eable tvenlng, amt nf'qulre vah1abll'! l11telllll'ence; while it I• 
we migllt Bllf, a play In lbe malfirlala with tbf! pl'inclple1 of a 1cie11ce."-Lilel'UJ' Gazette. 

Pub!l11bed bJ T. and T. Booaey, Broad.~trPet, City, and 28, Holle■-etrnr. 
Oxfnrd-1tnet. Wbf're may be had, 

Tb@ AR.'f of \VORKINO PAS1'RBOAI\.D. Seet1nd Bdillon,51. 
In lhec.,unP oflhi11 wepk. A. LETTER from MO:-:T,\GU BURGOYNE, E,q., one of the 

Vrrderor■ of 1hr Foreo■t of \VRllbnm, to the 1\1,rhl Ho1tourahl• LORD 
I U. CANN'ON and Hie Jlajf'lllty'• COMMISSION'RllS of WOODS amt 
l•"ORRS"fR, ,hewing thP nl!eeaaity or rPmovlng the Deer and lncln9l11g a con-

i~1:~:~~ 0~11~~:H~~~!.~1b'::~;i;:0~~1W11';1it!k1~:1· 0[111::!:~~1: 1:f w: r~~= 
Subjecb, who Rre 1tarving for want of rmployment. 

Prln!e,I for Rlvh1,rlnri11,Flt. P1t11L'11 Church-yRrd,and Wntl'rloo-phi.ct. 

AN ADD~·EsSrut~ w~~l~•e 81
~
1i~i~t:d~~t,i~';n8 h;~~•giate Horrible 

Sy11tem of BURKI NO; containlnfl' an .\ccount of the Method, hllherte 
11,td,,ptrd £or 111pplying the Anatomical Sellool• with Sulti1•ct11; aud a Plan for 
remetM11g the evll,&e. &e. Hy a PRAC"l'ICAL AN.\"rOMIST. 

. Puhli,t,td by RPn1l1aw and Ru'4h, 358. Strand. 
JJR.. LAIU>NRfL'ti CAHIN'.E"l' cv~c'""w·~,-,,E=,-)1-A-, ---

Tn monthly volmnf'11,1111111\I Svn. 611. In elotl1.-0nJau. t ,t, 183:l, will hl' f1Uhl111btd,, A TREATISE on the MANUFACTURE of PORCELAIN and 
Publlelied Dec, 1, ~~t:i9sn ~i':1:!l.::'n.~ c~~~~1~'Jt~•~;~•by tl1e ReY. G. Ra 

Olelw, (111 3 vol11.} Vol. I. 
To.t be publl1l1ed Feb. 1, HIS'fOILY of the l'fAUAN REPUBLICS, in 1 vol •• 

by J. C. L. Si11111omli. 
London: Lnn,rmnn and Cn., and John Taylor. 

A PASTORA I .. LE-!;*iJt11:~d't£~iet1 ~~aent ASPECT or the 
TIMES; addl"f'lJrtl to lhe Clel'!fY, the !entry, and lnhabUa.nt,i of tb• 

Uloct11e of Oath and Wells. Hy GEOltGE H. LAW, D.O., Oi■hop of Bath and 
Wrlle.-Prlnttd lor J. Rodwell, 46, Ntw R011d 0 1trret; RiYingtons, St. Paul'• 
Chnrcl1-yard ; Utighton, C11mbriclgP; and Parker, Osford. 

Of whom mRV bP hrul (Oratie), ,I. Rodwell'11 Cutalorup11 or OM Don'k!I. 

B U!!~tKt~~~ a~:.:a,~o~,'{~J~ tt0er SPe::.~:'ro~~~l:~~~11!\~;i~,gi:c~'=. 
JOHN BURO ESS am\ SON bl'g mo11t rt1pectfully \n offer thu11 lbeir beat ac-,. 
knmvledgme11t1 In the Public l'or their libern.l patronage of the 1ame; ita utl\HJ 
Rnd !t'leat eon,enfenc• In all clima.tn ha\'e reeon1me11detl. It to the mn1t di■tlo.. 
gui11btd forf'lgn conn•xlonR,Who l1R'\"e all 11p0ken highly In it■ l"t'commrndatlon. 
Jt iR prepared bythrm ol'fLY; and fnr pre,·tntinJl' dl1appotulmtnt to faml!le■,all 
poHlhlc ea.re b111 bPe11 reaorttd to, b,y uch bottle being 1t1all!d on the eork wltb. 
thPlr li1·111 and ntlclrt"•• a■ well nR each lahel having their 1lgnat11re, witboa.t, 
whieh it ea.nnot he l(Pnuinp,-JOHN DU RUESS and SON'S lnng 0e11tabl11be4 

~1:~~r~~1t~~~•~~~~=:~1!(~n~~~~~1a~rh!f ~~l'~Vt~~SJr:::t~!~u::t:fabc~l~~er:,.~ai 
yeartt,-Warthou11r, ll•7, Strand, corner of the SaYoy-1tep1, Londo11.-(The Ona 
glna.l Flsh•!lil.llCP Warebn111t.) 
' CHIUS'l'MAS l'RkSl~N'l'S, 



JOHN BULL. 
TO CORRBSPONDENTS, period wheu the dh·ision was expected to take place yester-

B., 10Ao /,as tlf'f'iued in town,u:illftntl a letter to tAe ,ame addre8sa• day eveniu~~ there were not five individ1:1.als collected. in 01· 
tr,, /tut on Tu,adag. about the House of Commons. 

o:;, A MoNDA.Y EurTION (for tile Country) i1 published at Three 
o'Clock in the a.rternonn, containin1nhe MarkP.tB and LAte11t New11. 

JOHN BOLL. 
LOSDON, DECE~IDER 18. 

THEIR IIIAJESTIE!l'remain at Brighton. 
We are glad to know 11,at his Grace the Duke of WEL• 

LINGTO" is considerably better. 

A NEW Reform Bill was brought into the House of Com• 
mons on lllomlay by the nominal contriver of the old one, 
and the •econd reading ordered for Fl'iday. 

The constitution an,! arrangements of this paper having 
been settled before it became the fashion fot· the House of 
Commons to sit on. Saturdays, we do not p.-oress to give any 
report of yesterday's debate; but some of the speeches on 
Friday are a<lmirably calculated to vindicate the Opposition 
from the charges which we.-e made again~t them uf wau .. 
tonly delayin~ and wilfully protracting the discussions upon 
the last Bill (by which, on its entirety-THE IllLL, THE 
WHOLE BILL, AND -.oTHING BUT THE BILL-the pre
sent pl'ecious Ministl'y pledged themselves to stand or fall), 
inasmuch as they clearly shew that almost every blunder 
which the said Oppo,ition e"posed has been l'emedied, and 
every absul'dity which they l'idiculed has been corrected. 

As a corroboration of this statement, let us take an ex
tract from the powerful speech of Mr. CROKER, iu which 
lie flnttel'etl to raiis the flimsy sophislt·y of the Honourable 
l\fember for vanquished Caine~ mul exposed the emptiness 
of that worthy Gentleman's verbose Zackmnckery. 

l\fr. CnOKER said,-
"' The Hon, l\lemher had h<",run hl• accusinl( th Pm, tllf' Opposition, 

and particularly hi::i Ri1d1t Hun. Frie1ul (Sir R. 1'£1•:L), or procrrdint{ 
in a mannt•r totnlly inconsistent with fairnrsa; he hH.d taunted tlif'm 
with not coming over to his opinion, and then dre,,. a pictm·e or the 
diilCrent con,tuct or the Opposition in the case of the Catholic Quf'e• 
tion, and ~aid," how 11ifft"rent ,us thl"il' conduct!" Why not Jnllow 
auch an rxample? So tlu•y should, H the noble lorcls and the hon. 
gentlrmen nppo11ite had Mhal\'n Al\)' clr11ire of concilht.tion, and had 

:~!~~'\,:{i, -~J:e~:.:,;o~:i~/411~):~~i,~1~~1=i~ t:i~:~~~:1:~:~/,~~ ~y;:{:; 
!~ir~:i~1~!1 a,vh~: \~:d°~h~;i~l~~~r:h\~\~11ti:e'; (1ti!~l(eo~~~!iti1!r~) c,~1:,i 
told them ouKht to be donr t ChnnKed its principlPi:i' No; thrn 
the parallel wou!cl not hold.-/-/ear, hear).)-u Rut," l'aid l\lr. 
CROKER, Hr will tt·ll tlu•m wlii• I lrn,·i~ aright toacc1111r thrm i anti it ii:1 
thiR-\VP ohj1•ctt"cl to thP Bill on prinl'iple, b11t we said. when in com
mittee, if yon mean to t"xclnde our principle, we will fi!(ht. i·ou upon 

l1~~,-~~i :i!l~~1·eb~t~1~:,~~l;~~~~f,~idsttotll~P 1:1~~:!rr':ct°:~:1::/i:11:;!:1:1 ~~3 
ic i" a triumph to uR, a triumph to thr. l1onrst)', the intt•i,eritr, the 
legal astutrnes11, and tlu, Con11titutional doctriueit of thi!! ~ide of thP 
Houice, that thPrC" iii not a 8ini,tle riueNtion on which wr dh·iJrd in 
the Cnmmittre whirh hRS not lwrn mlnpted in thi:\ Bill.''-("• Hettr, 
hear," Ji·om the 011pn.-;itimi.)-lt hatl hren Mid, whi• 11id not the 
House or Lords sul1er the Hill to KO into a Cnmmitkr. nml 
1end it down lo thili Bouse altrrrd? It was lll'cause the Noblr 
Lor,l who introduct•d tlui Hill into the Ho11141i or l.01 ,1~, dt"cl;tn•d 
thac thc-re ~houhl he no alterntion in the Uill.--(/lt·Rr,J-The 
vrry first nrcai:1inn on which thi~ llouse <li\·itlc-d1 - thr. c&RI! of 
Applcby,-Jliti !\1,1,iC'sty':1 .i\lini11t<"rs W1'1"1! unable to dPnr that r/1P. 
facts rf"M/H'l'ting Applt•hi• werr the 8amf• a~ the facti:1 of t.:alnr; yet 
the House ,vaK ro1·cctl to ncquit111·r.-( lln,r.)-H it w:1s impm1sih1e to 
convince this f-lous<", and to in,Juce f Iii,; l\l.ijrsty'!-1 i\1inisl<"n~ to snh• 

~~u~:r ~:?i;;:;JV!~:('~~ VIC I 1l,~1 ~;,.~~,'.1:1~ ~~;.I~~: t;jUl~~,:~~.tc::if>i 1O1~~isi~~t~) 
Hid, tliat n,~rording tn tllf' principh• or the Hill, AlclboruuKh OH)l,ht 
to hr1 not in sd11•1\11]P B, lmt in sclwdulf" A; hut this WilR ll<"ll'k-tivt•d 
by 149 to m,nnd ,\ltlhnion;.th was r,li1cPII accorclinµly in RChf"duh~ H. 
But Alrlhorou)Ch wa~ now in sr.lwclulc A. It WOK the "-ilme with 
Chippt•nha1n. t:ocknmouth, Guildforcl, I>orchrstcr and Snndnln111l. 
On all or.c·nsion11 on whirh thrr l11ul llivill1•cl the Hou!!r, t'\."Pl'Y principle 
on whi,·h tlwr thrn dhdtlNI the Nnh!1• Lnrd now nssrntrtl to. Thr 
Hon. (i,~11tlt·1ll/m P,lr. i\liwaulay) had imitl he dill not lilrn this Hill 

it~~~ ,:i.!~::'~ ~l~t~,!~e \Y11:1:~;ne 1l.~: 11~1~~11;;1 t~m,\·.~~!1 ("~~c:1r:1\~ (~~1i~;!;!:::;~(J~I! 
the 01111u.,ilio11), Calnr (,•lu·crr). C,dnt• ""as in schrdule B. ("' fJh, "" !'' 
,1.nd c/,r,,-r.1·,) But tl,P 11011. i\l!•mlwr i.:aill. that in 1iv1•rr i111portant 
point tlu· Bill was 1111t cha111-t:1•d. But did ht> mean to!:-af that th<"1c 
wa~ not a virtual anti e!-sernial a!I.Pr:ttion? SclU'duhi H of l111· lir~t 
BiU, wlll'n introducrtl into the Iln11~r. contnirH'cl -!Ii n:11nrs. Would 
it be brlicn•d tlrnt in thnt schedule 111011(' thc-rP 1vrr1i 4!J dilforcnt 
chanl{rs? (lln11·!) Yf'ti. in onr. sd1f'llul11 o1'4ti urti1·les, thel'e w1•re 
49 dilforrnt chan~r11 ! ( ll1•ar, /mu· f) So nP. namPs wcrr pu~ out, 
othr.rs put in, others that had 111'<'11 put out were put in RHain. '' 

In ndclition to t1U'se trifling aclmission!i. tlw l\Iinishirs 
have ndoptr.cl the <·emmsof IR:il instead of l~:?l. althnn,uh 
\\lhen l\fr • .MACKINNON su~gestetl that com0 1Hi with r<•µu1d 
to the olll Bill .. Lord JOHN llUSSELL said, it was unt of 
the <Jllr.'ition, hecamre, tnkinA" the ct:mms of 1~:n, instfia<l 
of l~:H, wonlcl only l1•n<l to the arlnption of a new hasi!II, 
while tlw only mh-u.ntn.g-e that the House conltl possibly gain 
hy it would he sedn;: wliu.t Hornnglu, hnd encrc•ased, .t!Hl 
what Horo11/.{hs lul:l d1•crcmsc)cl in pnpuln.tinn. And Mr. 
MACKINSON'S p1·011<Jsal was stigmatized as factions mul 
vexatiom1. 

But hcllrr than this. is the rciRtol'ntion of 1hr, full nnmluir 
of R<~presentath·es-llie rntum to the old standard-for 
suggesting which, Gmwral (~ASC'OV!VF. was lihclkd and 
abusccl, 1111'1 wliosr. sncc<•ss in \:al"ryiug- tlw q11<•stio11 against 
them, wl1ich they ha\"e no\,. ndoplcil, was the c•;mse of their 
dr11.gging the ]{IXG- out of his l'alace to JHSSOL\"E TUE 
PARLIA.i\lF.:ST ! 

An<l these arc proofs of a ,·exations and litigious opposi
i]on to the othc!r Bill ? 

It should always he rcrncmhr.r(!tl that nonr, of thrse allcra
tions arc conce:1;sions-tl11~r arc the fruits of the \"ictorv of 
reason aud justice o-rer folly and wantonness-the couCcs
:dons arc ret to come. 

The llill has been printed ancl publisher! in •~,·ernl of tlw 
news1rnpcrs-we have not rodm to give it m1lire; hut it is 
not mnn,rthy of remark, that in its third clause it proposes 
to enact the c~tahlishment of certain pl'inci11les, and the 
regn!atinn of ,•,•rtaiu representations, upon grounds and for 
rea!ions lwrenfte1· to he imparted to the Le~islature in a Bill 
or Hills fo !Je pflssetl at. some future pel'iod of the Scsidon. 

We shall postpone anr obaervations on the clcihate, until 
we are enabled to consid(•r it entire, and hear what the nclvo
('ates of the new measure (us many•• the1·e be) may ha•e to 
say in its defence: all we han~ to observe is .. that the intere~t 
with which the subject of fu;form is regarded by the inhabi; 
tanh of London and Westmmster maybe pretty fail'ly appre
ciated hy the fact, that the new Bill has never been men
tioned or talked of,-that scarcely anybody knew, as nobody 
cared1 wllea l!ie secon,l 1•e11!lin11 wa~ .fixed1 and \~l\t at the 

IT is said that the Govel'nment are sel'ious in lheir inten
tions of blending the Navy and Victualling Offices with the 
Admiralty, and apprnpl'iating the houses of th'e present Lords 
to the diffel'ent depnrlments so united-Indeed we have 
heard that the Comptrnller of the Na,·y is to be a Lord of 
the Admiralty under the ne\\· rPgime, the situations and thei1· 
duties lwing so anomalous as to render them wholly incom• 
patihle with each other,-at least if they are meant to be 
efficient. 

WE gi-re the following extt'nctfrom the.illorHing Chronicle 
as we find it quoted in Friday's Stm1darcl. 'l'he facts it 
contains are curious-the arguments it 11uts forth still 
more:- , 

(H·om t!,e !1/Qrning Chronii:/e.) 
F.~rl GRF.Y made last ni~ht an important dt>claration with rPflpf"ct 

to 1\11'. O'Co:s:snL. The Earl or W1c&Low had ch;•r~Pd .'.\lini~t•·re 
whh IHwing endravoured to c:onciliate· a ct"rrain indi\.-idual (Mr. 
O'CoN?.F.LI,) in Jreland, who II a-1 mmt arth•f" in his l10::1tilih• to them, 
by thr. orter of a isituation of consitlera.l:,le importance. Eal'l GnF.\' 
caid-

•• Knowin~ the extent of thRt indi\'idunl's al:lilitr and influenre. lu'! 
(Lol'd GRE\") ~houlcl havr ht>en ttlad, if h(' could ha\'e I.J('en detachrd 
f"rom the co1m1es in which he hR.d been en~nged, and h:-1.ve been 
attachtd to lhP. support of His l\litji>l'lt)·'a GoVt'rnment. Ir he had 
p111·1ul"d a proper coursr, ;r he had sl11~wn himst'ICa well-di!llpOsed and 
peaceable sub,iect, his abilities r.nd lih1 prnfts,;ional reputation would 
undoubt.,..dly t,a,·e entitlrd him to enll"rtain <"onsider11ble exprcta-

~if;~y S~C~~ ;r t~l~~j~~:~~•3~;:~~- :~~:~ ~~~~:.:n:~~1:;~~ ~~ai1;s~\~ 
to IIH)' tlut he had tc;Uch ~ituation in hil' pom•r, and he hacl l'f',iectPd it, 
h~ (Earl G1t.E\') was ii.rnorant of it. ,1.\'u Sllch o,tfer lmd lieen ,na,le by 
/um j none such rould have bet"n sanctionetl 1J1· him; nor cr,uld /u1 
beli~ve tht1t any other person /u,{/ take,i any atep et•en t1pproackinl( to 
s11cli m, offer. HP (F.url GnE\") c•c-rt1-1.inly lamf'nff'd the sitmttion in 
which that individual had placrd himst"lf, and which cut off&II hope 
or his attachini;c him11elf to the support ot' Govf'rnmrnt-an event 
which would have hJ?en productive of i.rrtKt brnefit to the Go\"t"l'II ment, 
to thP t•ountrr. Rntl, ahove all, to tin· individual himself.'' (Htar.) · 

That the app •intmi:-nt of .:\1r. O'C0Nx1:LL ton !llituation suitable to 
his ta:cnt:t and rxpPri1•11ce ,vould lut.\.'<' I.Jeen productil"Pof l!rt.'atbenttit 
to thl' G,n-ernmrntnnd to the c1111ntr)' (lc•avini;c ~1r. O 1Cox:-.,:1.r. himself 
out of cunsid('ration) i~ R position whh·h lew who know ll'rlantl, Hild 
the influer.ce lie possesses, a1,d justlr possesse,i, W"ith the p-reat body 
of the ru~pulation, will hP. disposed to drny. Hut 11ot1vith!lltandinK 
thi~ a1!m1!4:,;_ion or F.Rl'l GnEY. he ,natPs di~tir:cth· that no olli•r or any 
such ~llual1on 11·as made to l\ll'. O'<.:ox:sELL, What ~ave Mr. O'Cox. 
:sr:r,L rhe in0urnce which would have made hi-i appointmentproducti,·e 
of ti:l'Pat hpn,-fit to the Government and tlie countr>·? The conduct 
he h.ls hitherto pur~ucd in lrchrnd1 wl1ich has ohtainnl for him a 
crC'dit with the ~rt'at 111at1s o( the r•Poplr. that he i~ the best friend 
they <•..-rri•ethud. Hut to entitle~!,·. O'CoxxELI, to an ap110intment, 
it seems, hr ou~ht, 1,rsidrtt Kiving to Governmrnt moi·e e.Jlicient !IIIP• 
port limn thry rrreivrd from a11r othC'r i\lembrr last Stssion, to have 
continued lor No11rn time to Wt"ar tl1P. nppf'11.rance o; 11.uite a Ul'IV mHn, 
to Sl"rm as if doiu!( prnaru:e for thP. ai,eiti..tion which obtahll'cl for 
him the unbo1111d1•d inftul'n<'e he po.i.se1se11. The En;di:d1 of this i:o1, 

~~'.:~ra:11:i. ~!1i~::~uti l"l~~~le 1:!1i·i~1; 11 th:·nre:!t a~~~~:~1:ee t11~:t 11,~~seriS:~ini;~ 
anc,• wnulil !Pad to any thinil hryoml the dt•litdit whidi the o_rpo
lll'r1t~ of the- G-o\"l"l"lllll<"nt 1vould tal.;r in srci11g H> po\\'Prh1l an 1111li
vid11al rt>tlu1:rd to such a stnt1i of humiliation. It l'l"Cm11 tn u!li that, 
in all tl1it>1, tlll're i~ mort> fllstidiou!lfl<•t-~ than sound worldlr wisdom, 
l\-!r. O'Cox:si::r.r. would eithl'r ha\.'C hcrn nbh• to do the ,~ountry 

i1:,1;:~fi~l1•~"" ~r:._n(~:~:~~1;!:;,[, 1I!;:r1:-:1·::~-:tw:~~t n,~t~II i~i11:~, ,.:1::.1.~1(',~~~~~l 
tlu• conn try. Hut 1\linister~ h:we 111l111ittt'd that his ~u1111ort would 
have hcen producth·e or great benefit to Government and the 
conntq·. W liy thl'n this-

" J.l'Uln,ll I dare not \\nit uron J won'.11, 
LikrthP 1-mur cat l'thr adalt"I'," 

H l\Jinistr.rs had att,•mptPII to i,eai11 O\"••I' :\Ir. O'Cp:sxr.r.,. withou 
lllll'C'('t•dinf{, thf'y 1,·ould h11\·r hail 11. 1mod cld1•11rt", ~1to11ld ,111y portion 
or tlH'ir full1rf' clillirullir" hr attrilitlfl'd to that cir1·um:-tam•1~; hut 
from tliis d1•frncr IIH')' huv" r.ut tlw111srl,·1•s off hy a tlcclarntio11 that 
thr~• c 111tinm1!y kept thl'm~rlvf"s aluol lrom him. 

~;arl (im:,· oh9rn•1•d. 0 that ll"ith rrspect t, thr prl'sC'nt i:1tntc or 
lrt>l:uul, no mnn could n:orP dcf'ply1 no mnn could 11111rP. sincl'n•ly 
lamPnt thRt stntP. than h1• did. To him it certainly li1ul h"rn n most 
M•,·rrt• "IHI hitter disnppointmf"ut, that th1~ !,Cl'l'l\t ;11ul healintt mra· 
~urr ;ulnptrd hy P,t.rlianl<'nt two i·rar~ 11 1:11. 1111d which had l'l"Cf'h·rd 
hi!-! mol4t cordial i.:.npfiort. had not tlw hl'nrtirial rm•rts "'hich he anti• 
<"ipati•cl fr111n it. In what l\'ay thrl'r ht•npficial eJlp1~t~ had I.Jrcn pre• 
Vt'lltl'II, he l\"Ollld nnt th"n sto11 to ronsid1•1·,'' We li:tve no doubt 
that hi11 IJordship mn~t i-1inr1~rc·ly d1•sirr11 the pro!-!prrity of lr('lantl
that he lias no thoui.:-ht wliirli i11 not Htnmped hr 1111rit~· of intPntion. 
But wr arr. 1-1onJ("wliat ni-t,111h,hrd thnt hP. Mlw11ltl have anti1•irmtt•d 
from thr cnnr1•11si11n or tl11• Cutholic Claims the n•:ml1s or which he 

:ri~;~[c,1!~eo~~~t;1-,;,i.~'.!l'!~111:Jt;;{t:!1:~~~ii~~ i~~'~{:;:.~1~,.'!t':~f{{j1~f:~'::!i~~ 
hro11,11;ht on U1· ccnturie!I, not mci-cly of mis:govemnient, I.Jut of brntal 
tyrnnnr, . 

\Vith rr,~prrt to t1w first part of thi.~ articlr, whi<-h <·on .. 
tains nn cxtral't from Loni (iH.F.Y"s sper.ch. in praise of Mr. 
O"CoNNF.1.t, la11w11ti111r his loss, and denying lht> offer· of 
the Atlorncy-Gcncrn.lship, W<! t·an only say, 'if I...orcl Gu.Ev 
he~ sincere-, m his statmm~nt- n1ul we, should, not only 
with rdnetance l>elieni, hut shonlit n•jcict with disdain, nn 
all<'gation made against his Lordship'8 sincerily~ in a case, 
wht~l'P., to lw sinc·cre, re1p1il'es only to state the tl'ulh-If 
,-..·e say, Lord GtlEY he sincere, and his mcmo1·y not yet 
cldcriorat<~d, we must conshlcir him the wt1rst-used Prime 
J\tiniste1· that m·er existed. "Ile made no S111.'h offer to 
O'CoNNRLL .. 1101" could lw !Jrlieve that any otlier person 
hncl tal~1:11 any step e\·en approachb,g to suclz an offel'." 
Now, Uus sounds extremely strauge-oue strp, which 
mn~le an ap_1n·oach to the offrr, and, as we firmly 
hdu•.,·r, was mteuded us the first step to the om•r and 
nfiice of .:\ttomPy-(jemm:\I, has ht~en htken, and is registered 
nnd rr.cordt~d, nl'knmrltidgc~d ancl proclaimed - we mt:an 
1he A"h·ing- l\Ir. O'Co:SNELL a Silk <:.owu and a Pu.tent of 
l'l'()('f!dr1lC<!. 

But if nohody took a step approad1ing- to the ofl'rr. let ns 
ask J.orcl Un.RY, what kept tlrn Lonn CHA.NC'ft:LLOH. arnl 
oHwrs of thr. Cahhwt up, and iu discussion, until m·arly four 
o'rlock in the mornh1g of Saturday, the l j(h of October. 
If Lord G RE.Y is ignorant of what happened during that 
Friday night and ::,,arnrday morning, he had bcUct· enquire 
a111I he may fincl ont something to astonish him ---'. 
'flw J;"'.ith was the clay that O'CoxNRt.J. went to Irelan11. 

With respect to the sccoml part of the article, which J,e. 
long-s 1mmly to the C/u-rmlcte, we ha,·e only to recall to our 
readers that,which over and o\"P.l' aj.tain we have repeated in 
the columns of this J>aper-month after month and year after 
year-amidst the mcessan.t and muprnlified abuse and ca
lumny of our open cm~mies, and tbc censure and disappro
bation of our temporizing friends-that CATHOLIC E~IAN• 
CIPATION HAD NO rHISG TO DO WITH IRISH TRANQUIL• 
LIZATIO,., and that to save Ireland the ci..eck to concession 
must be made 011 the thre,J101d. L'nfortunatei,· for England. 
greater and wise,· peopl" than we are, thought' differently; 
and we, like others, who opposed concession to what wer~ 
impnrlently caller! th~ daims of the Papiots, (infini~ely more 
warmlr on !'olitical than religious grounds), were •tigma, 
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lized as bigots and narrow-minded Ultra•, who•• minds 
were not capable of expandina; proportionably with the 
increase of eolightenmont and the march of intellect. 

We knew we were right, and it was in the consciousness or 
being so, that to the last hour of its being a debateable point 
we fought the question; but even WE, with all our antici
pations of the tn1th, did not expect to find the lamentable 
concession of 1829 followed so speedily as it proves to be by 
the decla1·ation orthe Morning C/,ronicle of tile 16th of De
cember, 1831. "' \Ve are somewhat astonishecl," says the 
Chronicle of Fl'iday, ·• that Lord GREY shoul1l have anti
cipated from the concession of the Catholic Claims the resnlts 
of which he spoke. THE CONCESSION OF THESE CLAU[S 
WAS l\lERELY A PREUMINARY T'1 THF. ENTERING 
ON THE GREAT WORK OF GRAPPLING IN EARNE,ST 
WITH THE EVILS BROUGHT ON BY CENTURIES, NOT 
IIF.RELY OF MISGOVERNMENT, BUT OF BRUTAL 
1'YRANNY," 

During the eleven years which this paper bas been e,tab
lished we hal'e never once, that we can at present recollect, 
fo,·etold that which ,lid not come to pass-but we were not 
prepared for so rn['i<I a fulfilment d this, of all om· predic
tions upon the ruinous_ POPERY question. All we have· 
nO\v to ask the credulous who were the FOOLS of the K.N.-\VES 
in that instance, is, not to believe the profe8sions and protes
tations of the SAI\IE PARTY, who are now equally sedulous, 
equally zealous, and equally plausible upon 1he <1uestion or 
PARLIHIENTARY REFORM! 

====e:e 
THERE are men to be found who affect to dishelie~e that 

any re-action has taken place, eithM in the country or in 
the City of London, in the minds of the people with regard 
to the present Minister,, and the only thing that keeps them 
for an hour in office-the t'evolutionary Reform Sl'heme-let 
anybody who doubts the fact, as far as the metropolis is con
cerned, (DUBLIN, EDINBURGH, LIVERPOOL. WORCES
r&n, NORWICH, HEREFORD, nnd BRISTOL haw? alrt>ady· 
declared for themseh·es), merely rea,I the following extract 
from the Times newspaper of Wednesdaylast:-

RE.ELECTION OF SIR JOHN KEY. BART. 
A dinner to cclPbrate thr. rc•eleetion or the Lord Mayor was 

givrn at the London Tavern on l\louday night. Al.Jove ~:O eentlemen 
wcrP. prrsPnt. 

Mr. \V. StnPns was in the chair: on his right sat the Lord Mnyor,. 

&c~ l\~; ~~o:1~!1!fi~ ~~tl ::s 1:~sm1~!-~t{h:Rcllhnl~~~l~~'~-~-~alloway, 
H The Father, Friend, Rnd Protector of his people, \V1liiam IV." 

Thrt"e times thr .. t-(immenae cheering). 

:: 'ft~ %~e;:~f8~~~:::11;d the rest or the Royal Family''-(mucb 
cheering), 

In propoaing the health of the Lord Ma1•or, the Chairman pro-

~~~~7~~i~! ~N;~'l:1~rdi~er.r~in1W1~n1!1~!";t~~r,~1i1:~,~~~-~t1:,~;~i:t.;R~,~d 
The Loao .I\IAYon rtturnrd tlmnl,;!1 inn very impres~h:e manner. 
The nt:xt toast was-·• His MajeMt)•'M Mi11is1c1"H' 0-(Uere the 

Chail'mRn announeed that the lltrorm Bill, ats he ,n~ that instant 
informtd. ha<i hel'n hrouKht forward in thr Commons. This com
munication wni,; r1•rt"ivNI with shouts of ;acclamation.) 

.. Mr. C. Phillips and the lihf"rties of lrtland" was nrxt drunk. 
Mr. Pmu.1rs returned thanki;i in a spcreh of g1·eat 1111inmtion. 
The next toast was-'• i\1ay undeserving sinecurists and corrupt 

placemen he placf'd in schedule A." 
The Lo,rn J\fAYon propn!ird "The Hralth of the Clrnlrnrnn" in a 

very complimentary 11pcech, and prrtSentetl to him a enuJl'-box from 
th,. Commitb:-P. 

The C11AJR)IAN returned thanks. 
The toa.11t that followed was-•• Mr. Charlei:1 Pearson and the 

5,H-1-2 r .. ivP.rymcn who voted for the J..,ord l\layor.'' 
Mr. CRARl,BI PunsoN returned thanks, and commPntrd with 

much bittN111'SS on .. thr. ap0Rt1t.te Ald@rmen.'' who Wl"re next Fri• 
cl.1}' to attl'mpt drivini,e him from thP. Common Council, 011 which 
occ·a 11io11 he rt'q1wstrcl thP. prrscncc of his friends. 

.1\fter SPVt"l'III nllwr toasts and !=!p<"Pr.ht"I', rm· which wr h:tve not 
rnom. the Lord i\lai•or and the cl1ief pal't of the compunr l'etired at 
II o'rlock. 

"rt~ make no comment npon this account, 1mhli-,hr1l in the 
leading rc,·olntionnry and l\finistr.rial nc~wspapt~r, nor do we 
mrnn to ,·nfr~l' into any discussion upon the "·irtnPs, respect· 
ahility, high characters and n.ltainmeut!i!, or dislingnishe<l 
positions in civic socic-t.y of the <·ompnny asiwmhlecl
for we~ confine uursr.ln~s to the nam«is of l\lr. \r. S·rE\'ENS, 
lhe Chairman, nnil Messrs. 'l'HORNIIILL, G.u,LnWA.Y, 
nncl CHAH.I,RS PRAllSON. l\Ir. CHAIU.RS l'HILLIPPS 
wa!II present, hut merely as a Ir.gal ach·h,·r in the 
<•ontest-and tlw gentlemen we have here menlionccl, and 
have mentionc~d only because the reporter of tlu~ feast men• 
tinned thr.m, hccuuse, ns we conclude, they wer1~ t\Je best to 
he tnentionl'd-are all thnt t'Onld he found umonj?st the 
wcrnlth and 1°e!lprctahility, pm, er, inJlncnce~ and iutt"lligencef. 
of the City of London, to celehrate the great 1ri11mp!1 ° 
lihcrality nnd Uefo1·m, mul of Ministerial popularity, obtamed 
hy the S(~cond return of Ll>llD l\lA\'OH. l{EY, smiled on by 
the Radical Conrt and Cn.bitwt, and he .. barondtc,I by Lord 
HREY. Is this re-action-or is.it not 1-01· if it be not, what 
is it ?-the thing speaks fo1· itself. 

" 1 R last week announced the tn<)eting in ])nhlin. of whicli, 
and its proceedings aml resolutions, copious ucco1mts ha\·e 
hecn ~ince receh·cd. 'l'lll're has not, for many years, h~en 
sudt n.n as-,emhly of nobility and gentry se,~n in the lr1sh 
metropolis ; nnd the importam!e of the hu~iness tra11sac_ted, 
ancl the just and dispassionate consideration which wns ~wen 
lo the l'esolntions, which were unnnimcms.ly carri1~d, may 1b• 
clnly appreciated when it is known that the assc~mbly met 1Y 
daily adjom·nment from \"Vednesday until Friclay. 

'J'he following ar(! the Resolutions:-
At a numerous meeting of noblemen and µ-entlemrn, ro_nyenNJ ~o~ 

the purposP. or taking into co11sideratjo11 the prl'sl'nt cns1M1J°r Pi~ 
tr~tant allairs in Ireland. and held at MorriM!\On's lloomN, aw~h
Atrret, on the clays of Wednr11dn}', Thur11day, and .1-'ritla)', the 1 ;. 
8i.li, and 9th or December, 1831, the following l'esolutions were 118 
nimou!lly adopted-

The F.arl of RonF.N in the- Chair. . . . and 
Rcsolved-ThRt now, a11 upon all occasions. our mcl11!at,nn,estY 

duty rqually lt"ad us to rxprrss our cl11 \•oted loyalty to 111 j !\J~ach• 
the King. and ali,;o to asMure his MB-jPsty of our unaltrra_h e •ra:nily 

:~::: :het';hr~~i;:e~~-~~~i;i~~c~1iY!t.cr~~~8tl~~::~~J.!~1:1~1-~r~~r civil 

an(!r~e~!~~d1h~b[,~!ie~~rl of LONGFORD; eeconded by Sir RoBERT 
B.,TESoN, Qart. M.P. :- 1. Mitjestr, 

ltP.11olved-That we shonld be wanting in our duty to 11s I ste.n' 
and insr.nnible of thP. obligations which we owe to our Prot!menC 
ellow-eub,jecte, i( we failed to lay at the foot 1;>f1the t_lirone 1j sta~vaillil 

of the l"eelinll" or alarm and di11content whic I umverea. Yb 1P ve·Ied 
amongst thr. Protestants of Ireland, and of the causes wh1c ia 

to l~!p~:db~PL~~';tf ~~!i:~:u; seconded h> Sir HENRY BR00"" 
Bart. :- . • d Jarm whicfr 

Resol,-·ed-Thlit thr. general sentiment of anxiety an a. . rull1 
prevails among the .Protestants of Irela.nd1 is in our opm10l!j1 and 
Justified by the spirit wh_ich appea~s to !nfl.uence the counci 
dictate the measures of his M3Jesty a adv1aers. db th Rev HoLT 

Proposed by Colonel PBRCEV,u,, M.P. i seconde 'I e • 

wA;:~~~d-Tll•I •lthougb it is impostible,wlthin lhe limits of• 
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resolution, to enumerate 1111 the causes which 11ave h·d to this Keneral 
alarm, ret among many which may be adduced, we specify the fol
lowing as in tbemeelvee aufticient to juatify it :-

lst-1'he conduct orhi11 Majesty's Ministers in permitting the for
mation and continuance of unconstitutional and miechievo111 aaso
ciations, whose efforts are evidently directed to tbe usurpation of 
the powers or the Government, and to disturb and undermine the 
civil and l'eligious institutions ol the country. 

2dly-The imbecility or his MaJPat~••a Miniatera, as diiJp)ayed by 
tbeir ado11tion or mnsurea and distribution of app0intmentt1, in com
pliance with the dictates of the demagogues who lead these aaso
ciations. 

0~!~1~;;Jl~~e gB:::err~;t~~ttt;~t~b~ti~~i~:;r;;.:~,~~~:~~~;~o0:p~I~{ 
fndividuals \\'ho, in their capacity a:1 private citizt"ns, engaged in the 
celebration or evf'nts to which the pt"ople of these countries owe their 
libertif's and the Kint,:" his throne i while processions of a reallyobjrc
tionable and dangerous description have hr.en permitted in the 
E1treets of the metropolis, and the instigators of these processions 
honoured and promotrd. 

4thly-The conduct of the Government in disrf'gardb1g the com
plaints of the Prote:1tant C!Pri,cy durini; the late invasion of their 
property, in nt'1,dectin~ to afford them adequate MUpport against the 
nets or outrage with which thei• have been assailed, and in remitting 
the sentence pronounced by a cot1rt of justice upon those convicted 
of such outrage. 

6thly-The conduct or the GO\•Prnment in continuing pecuniary 
support to tl1e Roman Catholic Coll«-gP. of Mnynooth, while ther 
have withdrawn it from i;ocieties l"Stahlished tor the promotion or 
scriptural Pducation, and in abandonini,,:- that plan or public inRtruction 
which has ~o admirably answered thf' purposes for which it was 
designed. and committing the t1uperintendence of the education of 
the countrr into the handiJ or those who do notposses!I the confidence 
of the Prott>stants of Ireland. 

Proposed by Viscount DvNLO i seconded by Colonel HLAC&ER:
Resoh•«-cl-That while our local i;rievanct"s and the deep and per

manent injuries with whicti WP a1·e threatened have lt>d us to dwell 
upon our own wrongA, we folly sympathise with those strady and 
resolute rm~n in Grl'at Britain, who are Rtruggling to p1·eserve 0111· 
Constitution, which has aojm=tly excited the a,lmiration oreurround
ing na1ions: that we are satisfied that ~uch a m«-asure or reform as 
that propod«-d during the late ~ession ot P,u·linment~ instead of intro
ducing into the House of Com1none men of greater intl"lligence, 
ability, virtue, or imll"pendence, thnn those who at pl'eeent compose 
that a11sembly, would substitute in theil- room ignorant and unprin
cipled drmuKOl{lles and adventurf'rs-men who would impC1se on the 
bad passi,,ns orincompetent elector~, and ,vould dirt>ct their clforts 
to the o,·erthrow or the most valuable institutions of the country. 

Propos1•d by Viscount VALENTIA i seconded b)· EDWARD J. CooPEn, 
Eliq,l\l.l'.:-
• ltesolvcd-That thr proposf'd mPasure of Irish reform (which is 
without any pll'a or ncct•ssJty, inasmuch RS a mo:5t exten11iv~ rerorm 
or Irish repres('nlation took plact" at the Union), would lll{~ra\·ate in 
the hiKhcst del{rt'P. tbe rvils uf which we compl:1in j it would enor
mou11Jy i.llljlllll'llt the pow«-r or the Roman Catholic demaKoµ:nPs :md 
priP,-ts, and 1he1·eby accelerate the downfall o( 1,rotestantii:;m in h'e
land. 

Propo11C>d by l,ord Viscount MANDEVILLE; seconded by N. D. 
CRO)l)IELJX, Etiq. :-

Re~olv('d-That nt this perilous crisis of their aflilir11, we cR.11 upon 
the Prott"stants of Ireland to be vigilant and trne to theh· own in
terests; to rely with ('Olllirlrncr. upon om· utmo:<t <•xcrtiona i11 their 
behalfj our int«-rcsts nre idt•ntifiL·d with tl11•ir~, and we rre-1 the 
deep<'st spnpathy for their w1-nngfl. Tiu- lrish Prot«-~tants are no 
paltry faction. as thry lun•e hN•n n•11res1•ntetl. hut a gid!ant peoph•, 
POSl!e~sinK n 1•hysic;il mu! moral encncy, whirh, if unit<'d, no earth I)· 
power can 1•rm1h i romprising I\ vast proportion of the property, 

:t:Jc~;~,,~i, p~-i1~-\1!~~~IA~~,>;I O~-i~ l'i~~1: 11 ~!.f 1i~lhe t'i'i~i~c~~:~~!~i~!- b:;~,~;!tlll~~i 
forfeit by indolrncP. and 111';:lrrt. We lruAt that that loyal 1111d reso
lute body or mrn who lwlnnlo{ to the Ornnt,!C I n!'ltitution or Ireland, 
who tio o[t('n and !lo ~uc.c1•~sfnlly ha,·e l'.Omc l'orn•urd iu derrncr. oftla~ 
Law nnd thf" Constitution ol" this Country in tinH'!I of peril, will not 
no,!' be 11111uindfnl of the nnhle principll's upon which thry havre as
S(!Clnl«-d i that thi•y nnd 1111 othPr classl's ol" our Protr!lltnnt hrl'thr,•n 
will co-op1•rate with 11!1 i11 nrnkinf{' thr. most tH'Kt-11t an1I ll<'l'i~ivc 
AtAtement or our wronµ-!-1 to our mo.st ~r11cin11~ Son-rehrn. Whil~ ,,-c 
c_all upon all Irish Prnt~~t,111t!'I for their i11stirnt and active 1·0-opcra-

~1::Js:i~r '~;~ w.~· .~:~st~•~n~:11;~Jt!,!!d\~~~~·~~ci11itl!:~: l~~itl~r t;~1~.'1Wt1~~:: 
eveq• O('c•,u,inn h•:ulinl!, even rcrnotrl)•, to R dbtmhnnce of th,! public 
peac!', To Llw PrntC'stnnt (;JrrJ{)'• or 1tll dr.nnminatinns, we 11rrd Nil\" 
nothmK; we \\'ould a"Slll'e th,•m nf our an:<ir.tr to prcsr.n·r th••m in 
tlm~ Klatt• in which thry ha\·(~ 111~1•11 ~o ,•ffec~in, iu th1~ inc11\ca1ion of 
~cr1_pt!1ral !rntlr, aml ()f the kuowlNli,i:e nlH! practic1? of all ,thr 
Chr111tmn v1rt111•s. trpon thi• Proll'!!tunt i\la~rnHr;1cr we wnnltl 11n
prc~!1lhC' sironl( nrrr11i-itr. 1hr. irnpt•ratin• duty. which d<'\"nlvr!I upnn 
!hem, not to y1rld to the l"t-'!t•.ling~of diN1rni,it which tlw indiirnili1•1i nml 
Intiults ollt•rNI to thrm nre so n.1t11rally calt:ulat1•d to t•xcitl'. Tliry 
should recollrrt thq· are not at lilll'rty to dt•tu•rt a 11'lsitio11 in which 
the~• ll'!R)' rnntrihut,• to prnt1•rt th«' proprrti1•:<, privil('l(CS. and livt>s 

;~e~\1i~~1;1 ~~~l ~1\::cJ~'.~1.i:1~-~=~k~~ t~!1::;;1 i i0n ::1!r1~1~\~~i:~ i ~~~ ~'t;,..,~:1i~,~~t!.it 
mtere11t!<, a1:d prntc•ctinll tlu~ir ri11l1ts i for this l'IHI wt" invite thPh' 
:d°~~/i~:;~n, snd tnrnt we may still .succeed i[ we lie firm, vigil.mt, 

E Proposrd by Lord Loxc;ro110; iwcondcd h}· :\L\TTHEW FoRTEscuE, 
sq.:-
,llesoh-"tl-Tlrnt nn humhlr Afl1lrrsf: hr prrt'!rntrd to his most gra

cious l\laje!lty, gr01md1•tl upon 1hr. lorrKoing resolutions. 
A Pmpoi;rd hy ~ir A:u\"ft,\l,ll lh:-;c1m, Hart.; seconded by Gr.onGF: 

Ll~XANl11:u IJ.u1n:roN, 1-:sq. :-
~tcsolrnd-That thl' followin~ nnl.Jlrmrn and ~rntlrmrn lie np

P01nted a Committee to pl'l'Jlare the 1mmc, with lilJl'rty to add to thei1· 
numbrrs :-
t:ori11 Viscount l\fondcvillc, I Colnnrl BJ;tr.k<'r, 

ar or ltodru, I ColonC'I Irwin, 
fnrl1or LonKl"nrd, Hl'V. llolt Waring·. 
llOr< Farnham. Rev. C, lloyton, P. T.C. D, 

on. Captain 'l'rrnd1, 
Propt'lsrd by thr. l•:arl nr R.t-rnnowxr.; !-lrrnncl<'cl hy Co]. I11w1x :

Lo Rf's•ilv<"d-Tiint Ilic Hi1.:11L I Ion. tht~ Earl ol' llnden, the• Earl ('Ir 
t ngford, Loni Viscount L11rto11, 1111 d Lord faruham, be rc11ueisted 
O Present tlu\ Addn.•i;~ to Iii~ 1laj,•,-ty. 
ProposC'd hr Gr:0R1.r. i'.\l001u:. Et1q.; sPr.oncl('(I hy W)1, F11,1;.\·rr.,Esq. 

th~esolwd-'flmt we cannot i.r•paratc without cxprl';;nin~ our cordial 
at ,~\~ to thi;- nobh•mr•n and ~t•utlemcn who ha\'f' rall1!d m1 togrtht•J· 

t 11 s mnst1mportant ci-i:-.is. JU)l)E~, Clmirman. E!/1r. Earl_ ~r. Hum,::" !mvilll~ hrrn mn,·r>d out _or thr. chair, a11ll the 
p of l.0:-.1,1 ORD havin,i; h,•rn call1•d th,·n·tn, 1t wati 

s~1,~opofird by Sir HtcH \nn S-r. C:.1:nnCHc:. Hart.; srcondrd by W. P. 
·,1'{''• R~q., anti carried br acclauuuiou :-

ou Nlt the ~ha!1ks of thi!i mrcti11~ are cl nr and h<>rrhy prf'srntrd to 
defih oh\!1 Clmmua.n, for his 1:oncl11ct in tlu\ chair clurin~ thrrf! clar~' 
Lord=!~~t1<t,, and !or the Zl"fll, Ni!lf'Prity, anti tal<>nt with w~1ich his 
in th' Ip ias ever advocat1!d and !-1Upp·1rt1•d tl:P Prntrstimt rnterrst 

T}~ :calm. • .• • J,ON(;~.-OHI>, Cha_irmar~. 
b c. c Resolnhons" 111 lie rr,ul with thc~ h1v;hc~st g-rntlficatrnn 
1{1~\·f:l')~ ~~n in the Brilish Empire, l~XCf~pting ah,·ays tlw 
1 G 8 • Iimstt:rs anti their f1fonds nud fulluwers-of which 

~a~;~~~ ~~e latter most powerfully predominates-The lamen• 
,·csteli hre!ord fnRy for _the loss «!f O'C~NNRLL, ~h!~ si~k• 
in thP offer erof .1~11~lm-h1s Lordsh1p'sdcnrn.l ofpartir1patrng 
\\"oulcl in E!0

11mn 111 1 rclancl, of what his Lordship thought 
Whispers i t: o.n_d lmy a B~tOUGffAl\f, all will sonn,} like 
and pi:ir~ci;lc:...'::n.8 hy -~he s,1<lc of this c)eclar~1.tion of opinion 
he shu 11 j Lm ,I A ~GLESF.A l11mself-aml we know 
involve~l~:nr\i~:i fh!p;htfn_l res1mnsihility in which he is 
Period tor . im~elt railed upon, at no distant 
art or',, -~t~se hunself to duty, and pnt into practicP the 
principles)' i't? .ir'i" d (upon the most approved ca;alry 
conduct f J t l em P. swnrtns whom 111~ extraordinary 
and,to sh°ew ~baths e_ncoul'a~ell in their lawless proceedings; 
Protestaots as to v·e :t ;'111111 •Y hound to prot"':t the ri~hts of 
(as -JVe hiw.c els~h icatchthe demand• of Paputs; and•ince 

· ere 8 ewn) tl1e lllillistel'ial pNpen have 

JOHN BULL; 
openly declared the concession of the Catholic claims to be 
only valuable to the people ns having afforded the desired 
opening to the overthrow of the Irish Government, his Ex
cellency will perhaps order his Aids-du-Camp to do some 
duty of a more military nature than making inflammatory 
speeches at rebellious meetings. 

Amongst the 11ei·sons present at the Constitutional Meeting 
in Dublin wel'e-Loa·ds LONGFORD, RODEN, MANDEVILLE, 
FARNHAM, CASTLEl\[AINE, RATHDOWNE, VALENTIA, 
Colonel PERCEVAL, M.P., Sir ROBERT BATESON, M.P., 
EDWARD J. COOPER, M.P., HENllY MAXWELL, M.P., 
the Lore! Mayo,· of Dublin, Sir A~IYRALD DANCER, Bart., 
Sir RICHARD LEVINGE, Bart., Sh· AUGUSTINE FITZ• 
GERALD, Ba,·t., Sir H. BnooKE, Bart., Sil· RICHARD 
ST. GEORGE, Bart., Hon; Colonel WINGFIELD, Hon. W. 
SA UREN, Hon. Capt. TRENCH, JORN YouNG, Esq. M.P., 
Colonel IRWINE, Colonel BLACKER, Admiral 0Ln"ER, 
.J. c. BERESFORD, GEORGE MOORE, Esq.. Colonel 
VESEY, Colonel PRATT. Colonel PALLISER, MATTHEW 
FORTESCUE, Esq., and numerous Gentlemen of the highest 
character ,md respectability. 

The Secretary also read letters, fully approving and coin
ciding in the resolutions, which ha<l been forwarded, for their 
perusal, from the follm,in~-

1\f arquess of ELY, Marquess of WESnlEATH, Earl of 
NORBURY, Earl of ALDBOROUGH, Earl of BANDON, Earl 
CARRICK, Earl of ENNISKII,LEN, Earl of l\fOUNTCASHEL, 
Earl of CLANCARTY, Earl of WICKLOW, Lo1·d FRANKFORT, 
Hou. A. STEWART, Hon. General TAYLOR, Hon. A. COLE, 
M.P. Sir HUGH STEWART, M.P.General AitCHDALL, l\f.P. 
Lord IILAYNEY, Sir ROBERT GORE l!OOTH, Bart., Sil' 
EDAIUND HAYES, M.P., JOHN WYNNE, M.P., ANTHONY 
LEFROY, M.P. Sir G. G. AYLMER, Bart., THEOPHILUS 
JONES, 111.P.,' RICHARD HANDCOCK, l\f.P., Colonel JACK
SON, Colonel LLOYD, ABEL IlAI\I, Sir JOHN RIBTON, Bart., 
Sir JAMES STEWART, llart.,GEORGE MACARTNEY, &c. 

We regret that our space does not permit our giving even 
extracts from thPse loyal and constitulional compositions. 
1'hey breathed throughout a spirit of freedom ancl independ
ence highly creditable to the writel's, and expressed a dete1· .. 
minati0n to die if nece..-isary, in the assertion of their liberties 
and in defence of the Cons!itution. These documents were 
hailed with the loudest demonstrations of gratification ; and 
amongst those that elicited the strongest eXJ)l'ession of 
approbation was that from the Marquess of ,VESTMEATH, 
who,from having been a liberal in politics, has at length lia<l 
his eyes open to the true objects of the miscreant agitators 
who would sub,·ert all law and tramplP. upo11 all authority. 

THE fine expedition whil'l1 has Uecn gettiagup in England, 
under the noses of onr I\Jinisters, and in the teeth of the law, 
in fanmr of the P1·ctencler to the 'l'hroue of Portugal, and 
th~ rebel adherents of that faction, has come to a \'cry proper 
te1·minatiun; to the hrin~ing ahont of which, the elements 
themseh·es appear to lrn,·c contributed. 

In the Times of Tuesday last we fiml the following extract 
from a Lh·erpool Paper of the Saturdal' prrceding :-

H Yl'tslt•rdar, Rt a q1rnrt.n past t\~o o'~loc ;:, f:lis 1l.tuJi•sl!1's IJ;'n.r
rli/icl' stertm·JHU'ket. /.,rwd Bfllyneg, s.a1 led lrom tlus port tor Bellc1s.le, 
having on hoard thrre h1111drrd volunu:ers, who huve gone to ass1st 
in thr. exprdition under D1in Pedro aitnmst Portuttal. 

u The busill('!-!S was managl'd IVith so much addrefis, that very few 
knew ol' the mu,•eml'nt. Tl,e /.,on/ llla.1111ev lai· off W 001lside. wlwre 
:;he took in 1·oal. R.nd a littl1i before two :-.ht? dropprd do,vn opposite 
the Clarenc(' J )ork, from which a small stt-amci·. crr•wcletl with 1,l'opll', 
110011 i11sut>d, an(\ lm11inii 1,1;ot alongsidt•, the pas:1c11gns q~ickJy paHed 
into the Vl'S!-!el, dPslinl'd to convey tl1em to the coast of Franct•.or, as 
11ome think. to th1• Wci,tt'l'II J:slandlf. whrr~ _the Sovt"re,Kllt}• ol Dmma 
:\I aria is nlrrall~· acknm,•leclitl'd. Jn ndd1t10n to the small i.tenmer, 

i;x~;/,~~:0:,1~~l '~:i:·i~:-~i:~1~~;:!t:::oe,~n:~1~t~K fN:/,l1~~::i'~i~;ct~,.~:1d:;j~: 
at t~e i°11 1111x of pa11~rnge1·i,1, tile .m•rhmt vtJltmteers gave t/wee clu:ers, 

an~~ ti'Ji!,a~~1•1~ 1~
1~!!~~,tl~•Llroi::,~.c~el')'.~~1);;g fellmvs, IIM11glltless and 

conrn~ou~, ,ver(' principally 11ailor!t, and we undcr~t;u1!I tllt'y were 
recruitrd in a ft"w dayR, in the 11riid11Jourhood of the Pm~1·c'" do~I,. 
.Among thl'm were sev<'~ll;I younK ml'n, ~~ppnreutly ot ~~1p1mor 
ra 11 k, and th Py looked ns 11 thl'l' bad ber.n rn the army. 1 hou~h 

fi'i1~ ti~;~!:f.\~1rcr'~:ra:~:\~~1rrt,~:~ 1h~;~.t;v~~v,:~a~b:i;br.~~ afi~~~(~•dot~ 
i;('rvable, fur all ,YeemP.d tu r.uu«ider _it a 11-ullft•ct of gn~tu,fatio11. _So 
tl'ndC'r, howcvt•r, wt•rc some fl'IV Ian· 011~:1, that thl"ll" ID\'Cl'li \V1th 
dilliculty citc<?ped Crom their endl'in·mrnts, and could scarcely reach 
tht' stranwr h('fore site ll'ft thr. Hfrer.'' 

'fhis brilliant ac·connt we presume to be perfectly correct, 
more especially (as it has since hP«!!l l'orruborated) that part 
of it which repr<isehh the~e parllsans of Don PEDRO as 
Jia'fi:1g bP,m aclruitly smn~~led on honrd llis l\1A,JKS'l'Y's 
(WILLIAAI 1'HE FOUltTH'S) _WAI\-OFFll"E l'A~KKT: 

In the 1Jtm·1dn" Pm1t of Fnday appP.ars thr. following 
letter, which is hi/!hly important_, as 1~xhib_i~ing the basene;'iS 
and folsPhood of tlrn adlH'rents of the Brn:io;ihnn l'retP111lel' 111 

the comlnct of the base and infamous Rehellion in which they 
ar~ engaged, and as formin~ a good g-romul for instituting a 
strirt (~n-quiry n.1111 ri~itl .scrutiny into the conduct ~f tl_ie 
nmlerliugs of our own Hachcal Ho!·er11_mcnt, by ~vhon~, 1t w1!l 
he SP.en, the wn•tdwd dnpc!ii of .lw rnsnrgent 1mpustors, 1f 
not oiH'nh· persuaded to enlist in tlw infamous cause, have 
hem1 slily· dterished a1Hl ,;;erretly encoumged :-. 

h l\hi,1·onn, Jh:c. 1:1.-Thi~ rrmote and I.lPact"aLle. ht\lc town !1as 
this dai• hl'1•11 ~tmni!rly 'friµ;htrn_cd from !t)! propriety b): the 11n
portation or abovr. :.!0:1 sr.nmcu, lured at Lwe1pool, and sluppl'd on 
hnard I.hi' /.,ord Bl,t!JJU?.~' str.am ,·c11t1el. for a passage to man J?ou 
Pimno·~ i1!•rt asi,;rrnhh•d 11t Belle hie. It apprari;i, upon im l'Xamma
tion hrrorc ourRctive Ma~istrate, r.JF.x!lv LR,:tCH, E~q. t!1at thr,a~e11fs 
rmploi•('cl l,\• t.hC' Ex,Emp<'ror or Brazil at J,1\"er11o~I hired tins I.Jo( .Y 
ori;i•im11,11 ,inder a 11r<1tc:<t that tht.y wr.re. merl'ly 111tl"nc.led to nav!• 

Me Bri1i~h tr-m~ports across the Atlanl1c, to convey some n•g1-
~«-nts of 1>ortu~urse rrom llio ,Janc,iro to E111:opc/·· but no i;10 1mr1: ha1 d 
ti e. ot out; nto the Trish Channel than their o! 1rers threw oil t 1e 
n~~~kg and arknowlrdged thdr destination to be Bell~ hlr, for. tile 

nr ,,;i\P of manning J>on 1'1:nRo's navy as above m_el'!llonec.l. Fmd• 
r rtl;<'ln!-IC"lvrs tbnH entrapped, the scamrn exh1b1ted srmptoms 
~ntmntin ~. and a ,·inlcnt gale or wind hnving forced the steam
•r.ssel in\~ :Milford Ha,·en ror shelter, the wh~le bod_y o~ tara 

~v~·,t· on shore with bPd and baggn~r., declaring their I eter
mii'i:ri.tion ;10t to fii,:ht under ani• colour11 _ I.Jut thos1; or Old 
~:n larid. The strcl'ts or M1l~ord ar~ ac.cnrdmgly at this momenJ 
fillKd With these worthies, srlhng their ,1ackellf, sbo~e~ b('ds, an r 

P . : ~ tn thP. first bidder for the most ~r1ftmg sum.a '! 
other necP:ta;ric~Nliately expending the same in their character.111t!c 
!1101•1ey, t!:" un 1:1 he are to reach Liverpool by land it ui 

~tt~i~~:t~~~~:~!~:;:::t! ~;~e~~:rc!~:r~l:rt1~:;i~~~IIS :r('~~b~ 
P<'~10 0 . , on to dread Mome 1rregular1t1es frC?misuc 
while, as there 15 evy;y :~fsindividuals, our Magil•trate has taken the 
a num~rg~~:sh:~eb th~ tO\VII of Milford patrolled at night by atro~g 

g~~i=~ of arn~ed. seamen.._ landr.d fr~~u~l1e :'h"oedyu:o~\~itb:v~obete: 
purpose. It 1i:i s111~ulJi'v~d~~f'1~0 defiance of the existing law i but 
00llr.c\)~J.~~~':,111::m:t.'1'S ,%ere t}lteationed tl,ia,norni,ig uP?n Jhe 'b6i ;!~;1~ ihey as;etted that tlie Brit~sk ag~1!18 '~:J':J.:, C::ia':'1,!~ the 

p,enlp coE:,',~:::::::t ~':t t::;et::,r;kt t~;! action to 'preve;t thf! or-:~i;!~on of their levies, ~kev ~ave lie~~ a11ured1,tkat t ere ts an 
fntention of fortk,oi'th repeal,ng th11 ,n:oh,61tO'l'V law. • 

•fhis is another ei<posure of the 1111de1'•banded tampering 
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with liberalism to which the present Government is constantly 
liable. The tampering with O'CONNELL for the Attorney
Generalship-the tampering with Lords HARROWBY and 
WHARNCLIFFE for the surrende1·of their Bill, are just of a 
piece with this. Their agents are taught slilg to encourage 
thest! poor wretches, who only have been induced to 
enlist becauoe they believed that the "Sailm·-K1NG" (the 
friend of universal liberty a.II over the worlil and five 
miles beyond) was the friend of !because of Don PEDRO and 
the Constitution of Portugal. 

But the deceptive cheat which bas been practised upon the 
three hundred passenp;ers by His MAJESTY'S WAR-OFFICB 
packet Lord Blaynel/, is not the ouly evidenl!e we ha,·e be-
fore us of the real naiure and chnractel' of the glorious expe-
clition against the King of PORTUGAL. The Police l'Cports 
contain the following:-

0 THAIUES PoLICE-OFFICE.-Yesterday upwards of 40 sailors, who 
had just landed h·om a Gravesend sailing-boat nl"ar the otlice, applied 
for summonses against a gentlt"man named Phillips, ,·es1ding ill 
Leadenhall-street, an agent to the expedition now fitting out at Brest, 
against Don Miguel, for wages due to them under the following cir
cumstances :-

-~ The spokesman or the party stated, that in the btginning or last 
week they were entraired by Mr. Phillips, as able seamen, to tlai:igate 
the sltip,fitting out b11 Don Pedt-o, and on the faith or this enga,ement 

tV:~:::J!~·1~s~~e:itt1.~:~b;~tl: 1ii~~s~~rclh~1~!~~~:!1:o~~-~~~~- th~: 
to Grave!fend, where they found lourothl"1' smack11 filled with Neamen, 
hired by agents in the cause of Donna Maria, the young Queen of 
Portngal. 'l'hl'y remained in the smack, off Northfteet, near G1·aves• 

:~de:~~1h1:u·:. ·:~~P~i:!k \~~eh!z:.~:1~;7;s~m~~::t:,:s1~~:::~;di:; 
Brest. Shortly afterward"', Mr. Phillips inrormed them that Doi\ 
Pedro had already sufficient ml"n, and their services would ,iot '!e 
wanting; and that the steamer had taken as many on board as 1t 
could conveniently carry. On hearing this. they demanded some
thing for their loss of time since they had been hired; but Mr. 

fob~1~~i1~~~ t~::ret ~;~g~~!~,~1:;t;!;'stA1::~1:S~!: i::ie:r~~':r: 
been engaging men fot· tile Po1·tugueae expedition j but that indi• 
vidual h11.d gone to Rrest in the St('amer, and it was uncertain when. 
he would return. They hoped that, under the~e ci1·cu1uetances, the 
magistratea would grant them a summons against Phi II ips, to isho1v 

t~~~e d~~:ii~:/!~ub~~r~f tt~Ys'!!cl, t~ t1,~Y:i'v;:.ges, the time they had 
"Mr. Broderip said t!,e case was one of ,,,•eat hardship, and the 

applicants certainly deserued to be paid for their loss of time, but he 
rC'gretted it was out of his 11ower to interfe1·e, 01· to grant them a sum
mons under the statute 1'01· the work and labour done, 11s upon their 
own sbowinK they had done no work, bnt had ,nerelg 11,aiterl ill th• 
river e:cpecti11g to be ea/led upo,i to accompany Don P,:,,iro' 8 ezpe,iition. 
They might bring an action Rt(ainst Phillips for a breach of CC'nt1·act, 
or summon him lor some remuneration fur their loss of time at the 
G11ildhall Court or Requesttt. · 

u The applicants thanked the worthy magistrate for his ad!ice, and 
said thei· should certainly act upon the lattrr part of it.'' 

The advice was, no doubt, extremely amiable, and if these 
fellows had been hired to ship or nnship coals, or any olher 
cargoes, the wortlly Magistrate would hav~ been p1u ticularly 
good--natured; in the present case, his first duty was to 
have sr.nt every fellO\V who came before him to tbe first coo-
,·enient jail, there to abide the course of law, which they 
had, one ancl all, ,·iolated, by enli:sling in a foruign s,~nice, 
that sen·ice heiug, moreo,·cr, a rebellion against the olcJest 
ally England possesses. 

If houour, loyalty, and decency have lost their effect UJlOn 
Englishmen, and the men of Britain are content, for the 
snke of money, to enlist under an insurgent's banner, we 
expect at least that self-loi·e and self-presern1tion will su11i
cienl1y open their eyes to the falsehood an,tl ba~eucss of 
those to whom they a1·c to ll1, sol<l, and that if English blood 
js pm·cbaseahlP. by a B1·azili11n Caci,Jue, to be used in an 
ununtural rchellion against his on-11 brnther, the ,·He wretches 
who are content to sell it, wiU have at least the pmdence to 
observe what ltmt nlreatly happened. nnrl undl'rstand that 
the partisans or the Pretender arc just as destitute of money 
as of trnth, that tlieil" pretences and their promises are 
Pl['Jally hollow and false, au<l thal, deceh·ed in the object for 
which they have been honght, the deluded hirclinµ-s will also 
<liscorer that the wng-es of their infam.v are not forthcoming. 

J.1~t tlwse deg-raded people read w"'riat is oprnly priutffl 
and published of the real state of Portugal, and the popu
larity of her lawful l{I~G-let them jndge, if they are f~apa
bJe of jndginq, between these statements, justified as thP.y 
are by the fi,~mness with which Don i\lIGUJt~L retains his sent 
upon a throne assnikd by all the re,·ol11tionary bloodhounds 
of Europe and South America es it is, and the fact-the 
g-laring sta1·i11g fact, that Don PEnH.o, who proposes to hles!I 
Portugal with freedom, has himself been trkd as a liberal 
gMPEROH, with the ,·ery Constitution he intends to fa,•our 
the insulted aml repudiatc~d Portuguese, and that he hil,'I 
been deJJmrnd, deJlriuled, nnd exiled hy l1is GRATEFUL s11b
jects, who resoh·ed, after nine y1\lll's' en~luranc~~~ to bear his 
tyranny no longer, aml shook oil the weig-ht ot that blessed 
111onard1y which now tlrn man is n1in r.nough, weak enough, 
and wicked enough to want to inllict upon his brother's 
loyal snhject,. 

'fhr, following cxtrnrt from the latest f.ishon pnprrs might 
be ach-antaeeoUsly read by such of Don PEnRo's fri(~nds 
and adhcrei1ts as ha1-·e had the 1uh·antagu of snflicicnt educa
tion to enablt~ !hrm lo accorn11lish its pt~rnsal :-

h I.,1s 1ms, Nov. 2j,-The letters rcceiv<>d from vari~ns plaC"es and. 
pe1·sm1i; at,trt"e in the ci:c8rntial point of the l(rrat c11tl111s111~m shewn Uy 
the people or Upp<'l" and Loll'cr l~rira, 'l'rns-o~-~lo11tcfl, fylinho. and 
Upono, whrn tiH'!)' set out on thr11· marck to J,0111 the l'''flmrnts and 
hattalions which nre goin~ to I.Je cmploi·t'd,m the d1•ll•ncc of the 
kingdom al(ain'lt who('verslrnll dare to attack 1~, all rt•ady to fi~ht for 
Senhor Don Miguel J. om· letdtirnate Sovere1g'n, ollf'ycd and loved 
hy the whole nation. which he hus preeerve,J from the hnrron~ or re
volution, as he has maintained the Pol'tuguese laws and the Ru)·al 

dif~11{i~·are informPrl, that as the torrents rmh froi:n the mountains to 
thP. sell numerous corps hniJtcn from all the pro,·mces to the hhorcs 
or the o~ean and the points assigned them. 

u A decree of His :Ml\jcstyorder& Some·rurthrf measur~"- for accele
rating and incrtasing the rec,eipt or the Royal ! r~a:<urr. It be111g no-
torious nncler the pre!-le,nt circumstances tha_t 1t.1::1 ab1mlntrl~ neces
sary thnt there should be fund~ ready for the md1spensablc d1sburse
ments."-Lisl,011 GrtzeUe, to Dee. :t 

Since writing thr. above, we see Lord AnF.RDF.EN has got 
some sort of explanation on the subject ont of Lol'd GREY, 
with which his Lordship said he was satisfied-we are not. 

TliE PRESS. 

The Jlfor»ing lleral<l of Tuesclay has the following:-
'\ A revolution broke out at Madrid on December 6, durin_g a re• 

view where the troopa were ordered to march to the fronuere of 
Port11gal. A cona~irac1,• having been di1cover.ed a few days ber~re 
amongst several militia regiments, they were1 10 coi:ise4!1ence, dis
banded-the Marquis of SAllBRA~o bll been snot7Kmg FERDINAND 
hu been made a prisoner in his own pal~e, and 11! not exp~~ted to 
sunive another day, having been prev1011Rly po1eoned, lhe pa
laces of the ministel'8 have been destroyed-the Jury or the populace 
ia directed to'lt'ards the King bis mini,sters, ■!).d the clergy-the ~on
vents have been pillaged, and the priests drivel! from the capital. 
Two regiments of the Body Guard have been ent1rf:lY cut to g1ece1. 
The gene1·al cry is h Down with the ~hurc~ and Kmg !" and ~ng 
Jile to the Constitution and Cortes ! ' which were lo be procl&1mecl 
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the rollowing da1•. n ou1· inlormant leAviur M,1drid, itwMreported 
that the- King wu dead; but if not, be bu ceaaftd.to govern Spain." 

Here is a positive statement, just as if tbe whole affair had 
llappened opposite the end of Catherine-street, in the Strand, 
where, we believe, the Morning Herald office is situated; and 
as if the gentleman who _published the account, bad actually 
put l1is head out of window and seen it all; 

We thought all this could not be tr11e when we read it, 
llecause MADRID, like L1sao:., is at this moment one of the 
few cities where faction is at rest, and where we firmly believe 
,renuine loyalty exists ;-and if it did not, we should wonder, 
The SJ>auish nation is rapidly recovering from the tremendous 
conflicts in which it bas been engaged, and of which Spain 
itself has been the scene; commerce, manufactures, and 
agl'iculture,. are thriving, and e1-·e1"ything seems to cheer and 
encourage a country more favoured by nature perhaps than 
any other in Europe, However, the iletails were all so cir
cumstantial, and the account so positive, that we concluded 
ii must be so, and only wondered the more, 

Th" next day, the Herald J>Ublishes a confession of the 
niter falsehood of the report; and 1ve think it only just, 
having said so much, to give that confession entire, because 
it exonerates " the gentleman whose duty it would have been 
1~ advise" upon •uch points, and wh·o, it should seem, had 
left the office for the west end of the to\\'n long before the 
event occurred, The Herald says :-

" We haetPn to l'etract a parqraph which appeanid in the Morm'ng 
Hn-attl of yf"&tel'day. purportlnM to be an t"xpreeHJd communicRtion 
from Madrid, and aff1•ctinK to dPtaiJ some prrtended oceurrences-

:g!e:!~: 1:~tha:~r~:. K~r.:":::1~::,~:::: a,:o~~~~=~~utlre~ 
,ra11·11.n impudent and drli'beratf! fraud, vPry plausibly and artfolty 
mntrived. and~ we regret to 11ay, bnt too 1ucceufull7 practiiled•againat 
us. It will be set-n, from the date of the insertion of tire spurious 
par!lfl'rRrh. that it waa tendered just at thP moment when tbe·bustle 
of going to preas mhrht he suppo!'ed to relax· the ordinary ,·i11ilance 

:~:::rr;i;~t:!'ad'!,1.:.~;~tll:::: ;~~:~II t~=~ ~:::dw~~i: Y:!~nr~ef~: 
thP nitfht. A 11imple relation or the circumetanCH under which the 
followinM' Jettt"r wa11 bron~ht will. pP.rhaps, be the bPRt excuae for the 
inad'Vertency thronith which it found itR way to pnblication. About 
:five o'clock yestPrday moJ"ning the printer wat1 informed that a mes· 
&enger who had just m·rived by PXJ1res11 frnm DovPr was the br.arer of 
important intelligenCfJ from Madrid. which he had been re(1_uested by 
our re~ular corn"epondcmt at Parie to deliver at thi11 office. 1'hi1S 
pretendt>d m,.sst"nirer had all thr. 11ppearanre of having come off' a 
301irnPy; lie Wil!I coatt'd to the r-hin. and sncceHrully as1111med the air 
or impntiPncP. and importance of a man who had eomething or Kreat 
eonMquPnce to communicatP. Ht" iadPacrilwd a11 being of gentleman
]ike. pre11f'nce and ~ood 11.ddrcH. He was a forei~i-t€"r, but spoke 

~r~g~~~-~ 'h~t:11:u;ri~;r,fha~d~,":1~1d~~~i~1i:~~~,~:ti~~trh~~ fi~a!~~ 
WPII known to our Parh,ian correspondent, he lert the following letter, 
which, upon the faith or thP. a1:1earanct"R and facts which we have 
above st.,ted found its way urifo ·tunatcly intt> our columna :-

u 12DP.c. 

'' CouriPr by t":p~:.11~P.f;!~oi1:a~i~?'clock evening, 
"Don C1trlo11 da SilvR's complimPnts to the Editor, and informs 

him th:it. nccordinK to a promi!le ,vhicli he has Jrivrn toa gc-ntleman 
in PR1·i~. a corre11prmd1•nt or the Alorning Hern.Id, to acquaint thPm 
that hr i!ii thr. hrarer of thP. important nP.w& tliat a revolution had 
broken out in Madrid on the 6th Dccembrr. during a review, where 
thP troop~ WPrr ordP.rrd to marr.h to the frontiers of Portugal ; a 
con~1·,it·::1cy having be,•n disrovPrt"d a fewday!4 beforP. amoni{Rt st.vr.ral 
1Rilitia n•~iments. which were dillhande1I in consrquPnce. The Mar
quis nr Sambrano has been t1hot. The King Ferclinaml has bPr.n 
made a prisoner in hi!t own palar.e, 11n<l i11 not rx11t-ctt"d to survh·e 
ano1hr.rd11.y, h1wintf been prt"viousl)· poisoned. 1'he palaces of" the 

~~;~':r~~w~~d: ~lte" .tr~~~0 l'1~~1·mi~1~r-e:~.ryan°J W1~ pcl~~!~e iT~; 
convrnts h.lvl" h<'rrt 11illagrd, anrl the pricsta driV(•n from the 
eapitRl. Two rcgllnrnt11 of the Holly Guard havP. bern entirrly 
cut to piecN. Thr Grnt"ral cry ,s •• Do,vn with the Chnrch 
and Kini,?. anrl Loni{ Lire to thP. Cnn!'t.itution Rnd Cortrs,'' which 
"IVC"re tn be proch1irnP.d the follo\\·inK day. On n. C. da. 8. l<'avin,c 
!::;~;:t~d~o~~~~PG;!\~~-d that the King wae dea<l; but i[not, he ha.1 

~, n. C. da 8. ha!I writtrn thiM lrttr.r at Do,·er to be rea,ly for 
dr.livrr\' on his arrival in London. HP. will call himsP!r in the 
conraw i)f nrxt dRy nt thf' nlfice to 11ivr rull-drtail!'I of liis statPmf'nt. 

.. D. C. da S. left Medrid at five o'clock or the afternoon of the 
6th. 

"Lrft Paris five o'clock Sunday evrning, llth Dec. 

0 (Suprrscrihecl) H Uy Express ft-om l\fa<lriil. 
u Don Carlos rla Silva. .. 6th Dec. l~l. 

.. To the Rditor of thl' MorninK Ilrrald. 
H (TIii' l"ollowimi; is written with a llencil.) 

n T.onclon, 3 o'dock. Iii obli!Z'ed to go to BriKhton imm<"diatcly; 
an inrpn,•it"w from thi" tn thr. Kilut. 

° Clora hy pm~t to BriKhton. Ch&TIRP.8 hor!'lrs Hanovcr•RftUa1·e." 
Jlon CARLOS DA SIIiVA ii1 evidPntly thP. nrm, tie !(UPrrr. 

of Mr. CHARLF.S ,voon,,whoeve,· hP. hl, who wrifes wol'tl in 
pencil. lhat after just shaking TALLF.YHA~ll by the leg, 
aml gh·in,r him tlw new~. he is p:oingotf full speed himsplf tu 
kno<'k up the KISG OF I\NGLANn, The J)O•tseript •hould, 
Wf\ think, hav,~ ope11ed th.- eyes e,·en of the printer, althouJ{h 
it wer~ fivr.o'elnck in th~ mornin~.if DoN CART.OS DA SILVA 
hall not been in the ha.hit«1f furnishing occasional intP.lligence 
for the 1/ernlrl hr.fore-we think perhaps that the Dou somc
timrlil writes the pri vote co1TPSpondence from Lisb1Jn. 

If it he not li"ln, the impm1ition is a shameful one, nml if 
meant to affed the funds, the most amlnciou!I and successful 
that has been tried since that, in which the RiJ;rht Hon. the 
Earl of DUNDO!IALD wa• concerned, and which cost his 
Lord11hi.-, tlu~ Order of tlu~ Bath, his rank 11s Captain, aml 
his spnf's as a l{night. lu the present case the mi~chief 
camrntl in tho City is not worth noticing. 

'l'he subjoined am from the Standa,·d of Friflay :-
\Ve find the following in the Parisian correspondence or the Time, 

of thiM morninµ: :-
u Al thr, risk r,f ln1illl{ flte ,,,,sf, I havr dtla)•P.d cln!ling my lettr.r 

1mtil thP. rc>11ult of the ballot should be announced frnm the clrnir. 
1'he numhPr or DPpnties, 1Vho havr. votcc.1, amounts to 316; of these 
th1•rP are 2G5 white hHlh,, and 81 black." 

ThiM divi!,iion, which the corr('sponrlent of the Time, 1mnt at •' the 

!~~~~ i~i'M~oai~e ~Y1~1f~~~;~:~r.:~~e~1~ tl~~e n;!~:'f.~:~d i~ th~~-~~r;~~ 
tackPd it accordingly to its corr€"spondent•~ letter. 

THE LEEDS MERCURY AND TUE STANDARD. 
Th,• Leeds Mft'CUrt/. a journal rrcently acknowledMed u a political 

eonf•~d,.r:t.te by Lord. MoaPE"rH, thou.1Cht fit, in one of its late Num
be.r~. to du1rge a. apeech at1cribed to Mr. SADLRR, and copied by the 

t:it'; ,/'~';~~,ff~;~ha~ro~. C::u!~:~~=!~ti~ ~/,tJo"e:iJ o°J Co:~i!':s~ 
~h~c~ ~:rd~s~:.1t~clt1~i~iV:d~fi:rri~~\l~e:;~P.~lfY~ :!~:~tit~:t ]~ 
reply to thi11 imputation. the Leed, Intelligencer hn!-1 produced a 
letter from Sir JoRN C.Dt Honaous,:, acknowlrd.,;ing that Mr. 8.An· 
L•R. u,a, pre,ent, and did speak; and the shabby prompter of the 
mh..-1tatement in the Leeds M,:rrmf"fl thus tries to wriegle himself out 
of the 11crape :-

" TO TRR EnlTOR OF TRE LDDB INTELLIGENCER. 
LondtJn. Dec. 13. 

en,.tt:.~hi!f~!dfu~ !r1i~~1.ttaJn!~!';;~\-:~:; PJ3ff1:nt a11d 8puke 
u The mililtake originated with myiielf, and not with the Editor or 

the L,ed, Alermwi,. 
.. f pre9umc that It pmcetded from Mr. S.\DLl!:R. speaking artcr 

m71P.1f-a1 I am iorormed by Sir J. Ho1111ouss-only a few sentences 
-•n a •ery low ton10Cvolce-andju1ta1 the House waa breaking up, 

JOHN BULL. 
-I shall be much oblt~ed to you fol' the earJie11t pos11ible inser1io11 
of this note.-1 remain, your failhf!-!l GTo~~E STRICKLAND.,, 

Upon this tb,a Intelligencer very properly addresaes its challenge 
to the· &umlard :-

" The .lntellil{enctr is eoupled with the' pure fiction' of publiahin1r 
a apPC'ch • never made' ror' an electioneering pm·pose.' Our an
swer ie plain and conclusive. The speech did not originate in the 
Intelligence,. We copied it from the Standard; and we dare usert 
that the editor or that able journal is quite ready to vindicate hia 
own character. Personally, we can know nothintr; we tht.rero1·e call 
upon the Standard to defend him~elr, for to him the accueation or 
'pious fraud' applies. We are quite sure that Mr. MzncuaY will 
recPive ample satlefaction. '' 

We have no difficulty in anawering this challl"nge. The etate
ments, whether made by the Mercurv or othe111, which would impute 
to uR 1• fi.ctioi1," "f1aud,'' or~, forgtry," are utte,·lg faUe. We 
are prepared to p1'0ve, under the most eolemn s11.nctions, tliat the 
apeech on the Facto1·y Bill, whir.h we ascribed to Mr. SA.DLBn, is as 
faithful a report or what fell from the Honourable and eloqurnt 
G,•ntleman u .any rt-port of a Parliamentary epeech can be. The 
substa11ce can be s,vorn to-as to the wordli, r.o reportel' can go ao 

~ S:a~ e~~i.;1t!1i~hv!t t~~;Yl\f :.nS::1r.a~~i~t:~id~!~t h~!1ra~h~:~~~~!t 
bPcausft. from, all the enquiries \Vt' bave been·ahle to make upon the 
■object, we do not believe that be ,vas in the Honse during the whole 
evening. 

WB really are quite ashamed ol not fulfilling sundry pro
mises which we havP. made of givin·g reviews of books, and 
notices of plays, and notices of 1vhat is cnllecl society in 
i:ene1·al-hut we cannot bring ourselves to believe that any
thing in the way of the arts, or literature, or the playhouses, 
or the picture galleries, or exhibitions generally, can fix or 
retain any interest, ,vhile the country is cursed with the nde 
of a Radical Ministry, whose whole ·career bas been marked 
by blunders and defect,,, and whose only prop in office ha• 
6een, and continues to be, the bug-bear question of Reform, 
ll"hich ha.• paralyzed trade, ntined manufactures, and filled 
the mind• of the re•J>eetable· portion of thepeople, who enjoy 
and encourage the !aboun of prof-e9sional men, with 
thoughts and alarms not likely to agree with the cultivation 
or enjoyment of art or scien~e. 

Some of the Annuals-which are, for the most part, the 
1m,minent works rec,mtly put before the public-are beauti
ful. "HEATn·'s Picturesque An,mal" seems to us to be 
unrivalled; the illustration~ of the" Keepsake" are ndmir .. 
able; a pP.riodical work, called " Piews in lmlia, by Capt. 
ELLIOTT," ~radually increases io splendour-fine as we have 
considered tile previous engravings, we think that of" Ruin, 
i>i Ike neighbourhood of flle Tnjh at .Agra," in the preoent 
number, exceeds them all. The fnir authoress of the'' Im• 
prnvi,atrice,'' L. E. L., has pnblished-one can scal'cely 
call it a novel-but a l\'ork in three ,·olumes, called "Ru• 
mante and Realit_v," which is full of genius and faucy-some 
of her portraits entille her to the character of a literary 
LAWllENCE. 1\lr. RonY has also given the public h•fo ex• 
h'Pmely elegant and w(,ll•writtt'n volumes ou the rrradilions 
of Lancashil'C, which do him very gl'eat rl'edit; and a trans- · 
lntion has been printetl 11f a book of Trn,·el!i!, by Pl'incc 
PUC'KLER .MUSKA\V, which is qnitr worth rmuliog. 

Bnt what are all thc!rn to <1i,·ert the min<l from the state 
of rnin to which the (:ion~rnmt'nl has brought the country,
to the degradation iu which she is plunged? Yet, some of 
the Theatres fill-The Olympic, we are told, is cro\Vded, and 
~aiely nnd mirth rule the night; the Adelphi is thronged,
thf'. splendid, the iu<"omparahle artiug of Mrs. YATES, in 
Vic:tori,,e, overflows the honsu, allhong-h morn than half a 
hunch·ed ni~hll have witne~se<l the perform11.nce; it sur• 
pHssr.:<i, what we thought perfection, we mean hP.r acting 
in 1111' ll'reck A.,lwrc, whi<·h was played npwnrds of 100 
i:ights during Inst s,~nson. \\rlw n1m11 earth would enga~f! an 
el~\1hant to carry lamp-lighters ahout a stage, dressed in 
tur ,ans and trousers, when n. "weak woman," so talented 
and fascinating, r.an .. , t!rnw" houses six nights iu the week 
without being fatigm•tl. 

Drury-lane has its llf~nsts of prcy,-Covent-Gartlen its 
artrn!ilses and sinp:ns; hut, great as are thf! attl'Rctions of 
f"x<·ellent performances and exquisite music, {all of which 
may he P.njnyed to perfcrtion at tilt~ lntkr hous(~) the" run" 
is for the minor 'l'hf'atrci,;i, even of Fi11slmry and "'hitechapel. 
There is no acconnting for thi" fef!ling, except that the prices 
of ndmhsion are lmn,r; this dift't~rence hn~ madr. theont~ides 
of ~tage coaches fasl1ionahle to men, e,·en fashionahlf~ them• 
itch-es; and a cmmnl oh~er,·cr of the mad will 11r.e a tip)led 
and tufted dandy, wrapped 1111 in R s~edy cloak in a 11ouring 
wet dny, sw1~a1"ing that he prefers the roof 01· the box to the 
"filthy in~ide," merely het·cm:-.e he 11aves half the fare by 
tr,n·dling on the top, even nllowinp: himself sixpence uxtra 
for the bestial 1m,ioymtmt of that forPiJ[n filthiness which 
tiv<~_ry barber's ap1n·cntice can successfully emulate-smoking 
a ('11,(RI'. 

rr1u~ Pnntom:mes arc now cominjl-nt which we mjoice
l\'C like to sec lhe r<~!!peetahle anrl T"cnerable Mr. SIMPKINS, 
\Tho pl1:1ys Pa,,talmm with a long nose and h1'ond buttons, 
kicked about the sta~e by the amiahle M1·. TOMKINS, who 
acts Clnwn,-we like, at Christmas, to fi.ncl the worthy father 
of n. family sufliciently gay in the!i!:e days to "·eur a blue wig 
nncl white trowsers spotle1I with reel wafers, and a pink tail 
cun·cd at the encl with a carroty nob ;-and then the dear 
blut~•eyr.<l Columbine, coming out of a encumber, with a 
spangled pettieoat-uncl the lovely Mi•• llAGGS, as a fairy, 
with ~auze wings, and little red arms, and little red shot>s, 
an<l a ,·uice like a pcnny-trnm1lf~t, siuJ,ling as she gives l-la1·• 
leqnin his sword ;-and we like to see the l\fagicil.m with his 
green beard,-and we love the grunts of the bassoon, and 
the fizzle of the tar-and-turpentine ligbtninl(, and the h111nps 
and thumps, an1l rumbles and tumbles, of all the parties 
concerned; -and then the last chanA"e from a chandler's 
shop to Elysium, with pillan of clouds like apple-dumpling•. 
and Wl'enths of flowers like anything else; and six Old 
ladies all of a row ou one sidu the stage, dressed with 
curls and wing~! with short pt:tticoats trimmecl with silver; 
ancl six el<lerlr gentlemen on the other side of the stage 
with flaxen wigs and. pea-green pinions, and salmon--co
louretl legs, with 11ink ribbands timl round their shirt
sleeves to look like Zephyrs, - Ob I how we long for 
Monday night, We know nothing of what the Pantomimes 
arc to he, hut if we might have written one, would not we 
haT'c had" G.&FFER GREY." or" 1/ead and no Jlead" 
for the oubjecl ?-it would have been capital; but then, the 
Licenser! - "Aye, there's the rub," -and the ruL out 
too; and very propel' it is that it should he so, fol' even if' 
in these liberal day•, people may ••y there should be all 
licence and no lic,mser~ we reply-aye, if you please• hut 
there Is a licenser, and that licenser is S\lorn to Jo his 
duty-»o,-not another word-

" No scandal ahout QuePn F.uz.\BF.TR," 
\Ve shall, next Sunday, if we lh·e, wish our numP,rous 

renders a merry Christmao, for the twelfth time-so that, in 

December -Ut 
fact, Eluistmas-day to them, will be th3· Twelftl>-day to ou. 
Parliament.will have adjonrued, and we w.ill discll8s no bill,. 
--publie ,mes, we mean-during the heliday week, nnless
tbey be play-bills. We will endeavour not t" think of Lord 
Gasv, and, above all, not to dream of L01·d DIIRBAM; we 
will cry, PAX with all parties, and have at least one week 
free from plagues and pelitics; and, as we have just said, 
wi11h all our worthy friends, in Europe, Asia, .Africa,. America, 
anct Bloomsbury, the best compliments of the seawn, 

TO JOHN BULL, 
United Service Club, Pall Mall, Dtt. 16, 1831, 

Sra-A most false and calumnious letter having appeared in the 
Morm'ng l.'hroniolt: of Wednesday the 14th instant, anonymoualy 
aigned "MILBs," and dated from the United Service Club, Pall 
Mall,-in which the honour and character or my brother, Lieut.. 
Geoeral DARLING, ia most foully and slanderously attacked :-

The underaigned, Lieut.-Colonel DARLING, waited last evening on 
the Editor or the Morning Chrunicle, accompanied by his Solicitor, 
Mr. FoABE91 and Lieut .• Colonel WoonnoFF, and required him te 
produce the original of the letter. demanding, at the same time, the 
author'a name and addreBB. Thia wa,, in the fi.rat instance, poei
tively refu11ed by Mr. Black. who declared himaelr ready to take the 
responaibility, and abide by the consequences. He appeared to rely 
on the official absence of Lieut.-General DARLING from this countrr, 
u eecuring himself and hia dastardly correspondent from the conae
quence■ of this literary asaaHination ; and that one, or both of them, 
might apit forth their venom, and poi11on the public ear with im
punity, pnjudeing (H ·._ Mnn" aaserta) grave and moat E:eriOUI! 
charge& pending, and aBRuming that simple accruation amounted t.o 
proof; well knowing that the traduced could not, from a dietance of 
half the globe,.immediately contradict their bue and most. wicked 
•lander-.-Sueh conduct carries with it its own comment-I ahall 
make none. But I think it right to apprise the public, that my
brother is expected to arrive in this country aome time in May ne:s:t, 
ready to meet any and every charge that has been, or can be made 
againat him, either officially or individually; and will then dt'al with 
the authors of thi:1 scandalous and audacioua letter in such manner 
aa hia friend11 may advise. and hia injured honour and calumniated 
chal'acter demand. It is gratif)·in(l to me to have received such docu• 
1nents, by a late arrival, ae satialie1 my friends that he will be able 
triumphantly to p1-ove that hia honour and character are equally pure 
and un,ullied. Till then, it is hoped that a liberal public will eua
pend ite opinion, and not, by p1·ejudging the case, do irreparable 
injury to an honourable and persecuted individual. 

I tiimply add-.A"di alteram parte,n.-I am, Sir, your obedient, 
bumble Servant, W. L. DARLING, Lieut,-Colonel, 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 

Paria, 14th Der.em6er, 1831. 
MY DEAR BuLL,-Tbere is an Italian proverb which E:ay11, u That 

an eat.lie doea not feed upon flips," which, if tranalated, i1 la Revolu• 
tion, means that liberalism is not content with sous. Tbe French 
rPvolution ha& been most expl'n!live to France on the score of prin• 
ciplt", of peace, nf civil war, of deatruction or property, and or tbe 
annihilation of those bondt1 of good fellowship which bind man to 
man-but the revolution hae ahm frd on the vitals or French 
exit1tencr. and ha11. like the tagle, drmanded something more than 
flies. What do you think the revolution has cost to France in good 
hnrd cash-money down-and mone)• paid by the poople.? Why, 
upwards of twelve hnndrPd millions or franes ~ which you know. if 
you divide by 25, will l,"l'ive you the sum of forty-eight millions of 
peunds sterling! I Thus more than one yea1· or the ordinary es• 
penrliture or France will ha,•c bet.n thrown away for the purpoee of 
making and eupporting a revolution of which, at thia moment, everr · 
one is l1earttly ai.ck. In this caJculRtion I have not. of course com• 
prised thr sum~ Jost hy merchants, tradesmen, and othen, in ~011ee

q11rnce of the fallinK off of trade nnd commel'ce, hut I have confined 
myflt>lf to the mPm rxpPnditurr. of the state and the departments in 
maintaining thr. throne or the barricades and the external peace or 
the kingdom. Nor han l included the cost of clothing five hundred 
thousand Nationa1 Guards, which, if taken at ten pounds each, wiJI 
give anotlu'!r five millions atrrlinM. This expenditu1-e was not ne• 
cr.~~ary to maintain a IPgitimate Princl" and the charter or 1814, but: 
ha!I been indispem:1able for a Citizt"n 1'ing and a mob constitution. 
Thu11, yon perceive, that the Italian proverb is true-0 Aquila non 
mangia mosr,he." 

The French, who are hy no mr.a.ns a rich or a gene1'0us people, llut: 
who, in fact, from their very poverty, nre obliged to be mean, or at 
least clmie in their expenditm·t-, at'e now very properly looking to 
the pounds, shillinKfl, and pence side of their revolution, and are 
drawing up R aort of debtor and creditor account between "new 
order of things and the counti•y, anti arc 11omewhat a9toniaJ1ed to 
find that for the t1venty-four millions or pounda stt.rling ther have 
11pent, they have obtained nothing for the past, a debt for tbepre"!nl, 
and a jail and bankruptry for the future. One of my ingentOUI 
Royalist friends has jn!'lt shrwn me the debtor and creditor account 
of Franr.e ,vith the revolution, which he has prrpared; and RI some 
of your readers are mercantile men, I have felt no hesitation in SUP" 

plying you with A copy. Hnve the fC(iodness to publish the figure• 
corrPctly, and malCP. no mistake in the 11ddition. 1'he balance du: 

~~dF~iHc~e1~~~~ "~011~~1:itaJ1i!1~~~~~;i1~}:~et~~;;:~~~~~!:r':;~!::&d 

~lh~I !~:!u~~'fat:~rott~:~ ~~ rob the bank aud plunder the palace• 

THE REVOLUTION OF JULY, JH:JO, IN ACCOUNT WITH FRANCE. 
UR vaANC!I, 

RecPlvPd ol Frnnre ll1e 1111m nr • •• 1200 mllllool, 
RPceived a loyal army-a victorlou" navy-pnhli~ crl'1lit In ,cnod 

ordtr-ti-adt' tluurl11hinJ!--co1nml'l'CP proi1pt>1om1-mao11facturl'I 
d•mandt>d-workmtn tn:J)· Pm11loyPrl-11~rlr.11ttiue In a good 
11t11le-tht nation In pr11ct" wllh lt11f'lf and all thf' worhl-the art• 
f\011rl11hlng-MC!t'ncP p1·olrrtPtl-Litdr11ture In a high 1tate of 
cullh·ation-thf! DPparlmenh imprnvi1•1{ e1•pry day-Rrll,ll'ion ~~~::~"=~•ij11J -~~r:,ciecl-l\'Llr.h. ~he Revolutl~~ la willing ~~ 1200 mllllotil. 

Rec,ivecl of Jtranrf' a honn.-firll' Chnmbl'r of Pten-a Ch1Lmbl'r of 
Ul'putlf'I, half Royall1l an•I hall Liberal, wliich the Rl'l"olu\ion 00 nii\lton1, 
con11nh to va.lue at tbe aum of •• ••_:._--

Total •-~~ 

CR. To a nf'w King, lnclmllnlf !hi' harrlcA.de11 •• .•· 
To a 11,w Q11pen, with Uuke11, Prince&, aml Prince11se1, a11 m-

e! udPd-not dear at • • • • • • 
'l'o a NPW Cl1a,ter, incltulinir lhc varlou11 additional Artlcl,a, and the brtak1ng of tl1P RRmf', tol{Pthl'r with lhe Oath of the 

King-ihe whole lot, including parchment■ and aeal■, rather 

T:~a!ei: Cham be; ~r Pel'n, inch;J,ng 36 la.lPly ~ade In one daJ: 
and aho lnclmlin,R" the King's sonP, from live yean old and dp• 

T:'t~~:d;:ij~~'tn~~i!!,•~han one' lhou!IRnd troublesome e;t113;i• 
hy death at the Revnlutlon, 11.nd slncP. by emeute1-va ue a 

To8;:eh:un:1~:.~~!~r.~t~~: f~t~~~)' 0!r thP. Prf!11,;;hlch was fou~d 

T~~~~em!1i~1\~?~11"'!}hs~~1:.i~;~~~~~t,n !~tt!itd to b~ extremely p: 
T:~l!"!b~il1~~~:iti~ !~~i:~~~~~~-1~~~hP tl11tof Yannary In e~p

~~~;J;;:~~~;/~}~:hd~J~:1~ti~!1!!,~:~!1 h1~1~1:::;edw:: :!tDfe,! 

T~1~i.: ;~;~~1'u0°: of 11.dditlonal taS;", whlrh have";ened to trytb.; 
patltnr.e and 11nclc'tts of Fr11nr.p-ar.tualh· chpap at G l' 

To llie f'stahlishmrnt ;,f ftvr l1unrtrPd th111i,a11d Nation~ u•~aii 
b~~0e ~t~1~a~::~t:e~;l~l~~,11i:r~~t:~~:~~I~;~:, d:a ,:· 
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Dece'Rther 18. .JOHN BUtL. 
-rr:o~c~:~;"!~~~~e~r:;ht an ff~-·~·-v"e",:Y-llecH~~ry to ihew ~~ 10 millions. Pari6, Bl(&inat dte reception in France with military honour11, the 
'To the dNtruction or rellirionin Prance, andtl1e beating down of officers who had aided the Poles qainst the Empe1·or N1caow.a 

4Q7 
W,ERJCAL IN1'ELLWE/\'CE. 

Crn11es and Tf'mpleaofWor,,blp--anrely by nu men.111 ti.ear al,. liO millloni, ordera were tnmamit~ed to Straebomg, forbidding a rete propoard tJ PRtW&l&.MSN'rS. 
Tothedf'atructlnnofan Arehbi1ho11'• Palace-tothemunlerol a be given by the National GuMds of that city to H.oM.A.IUNo, LAN• ·TJol~er,LBord.D.B, itooho,,pooAfrDcl1ud••!!.Mnrhy•••f coDl,l,rahtead1n,th•••••Rnetv.byCRtbAeaL,.•e•• 

great 11,any PrlHt1-10 ·the hnprl101:w•nt of RoyalMa-and to GERHA.Nl'!, and. ScuNBIDER., But. atrange to tell. these -orde1·a were hi -
tht" dt"privinr 70 Peen of l'rance ot theh· title■-onlr •• 30 million,. wholl~ d111oheyed1 and th,. National Guards pl'OCCC'de<l a mile from the &ignatioo. o( the Rev. RICHARD PaossER, 'fhe Mme Gentleman. 

"T~~•11ef:~,:~1=~·~r:;:.~0::n1:i~::1~~r~~~ecltbe ~~0111 of Jul:: 5 mllllon•. fi°wn, 1n 01er_to_con~uct tbc~e G1•nerals to their Hotel with military hub alro bee3 apbinted Warden of ihe Nurtbern University abollt 
Dalance a1alu~t-tbeRevolutio11 anti la favourof P'ranee •• t238lmll\110111 la~~~:~~·tte ~~~~~~ris~vJ!:;;ti~hJ~:ll~~e obediencP. paid to the to'f~e ~!: c!t.a~tM;Lt.ER, M.A., or Magdalen College, Osford, 

i&OO milliona, f 9f1The numerous heavy expenses occasio~~d by the Revolution re~:t!~:~:~es:~!!~~t~;;~M~~s~x~. vo1at~~n!h~:~e:~r;:}iB~~e~ the 
- ~he ~J~~ic~~:1cH!u~~J~~\~!~e c~~n;:lJ!d9~:dcJ~~ ~1:~!!iu~,~~ The R.ev. Wu.L1.u1 .PITT Da.u:e, M.A., baa been licensed to tile 

Thus, you perceive, my dear BULL, that after charging somewhat to ra1se R Loan of forty millions or francs. Pleasant news thie for Perpetual Curacy of St. Gregory, Norwich. Patrons, Dean ·and 
-dearly for king, barricades, queens, dukes, princes, and princesse!I, i,I o k h h b • d Chaptel' of No · I 
bastard peers, mobs. rtbellions, pHlage, blasphemy, &c. &c. the c~Jm;~:.ra w O 1:1.ve no u:nncSS, an mei·chante who have 00 The Rev. G~~~i JoeN DuPu1s, M.A., late Fellow of King-'41 
Tevolution owes to France a aum or money which it will never b(I IO. The workmen at Rauen are in a state or extreme agitation, Collegl", Camb1·idge, to the Rectory of Hemingby, Lincolu. .Patrons. 
able to pay, unless, indeed, we get back to the good old times.of and the.masters have required the p1·eRence of 11. large force, in order .Provost and Fellow11 of thatSociety. 
41,;-nts, when a man paid in tliose alorious periods of credit and to nefPud them against au anticipated inRUrJ'ection. The Rev. G. A. B. GA.BERT, Perpetual Curate oC ClaverJey, &lop, 

e•- ~ 11. On Monday night last, a disturbanl·e took plaee in the ,to the Perpetual Curacy of Bobbringt.on, StaflOrd11hire. Pab'O'.i, 
confidence the small snm oC ten thousand francs in assigna.ts for a Fn1;1bourf,t St. Antoine, p!11•is, in _consequence ol the master paper• Thomas Whitmore, Esq. of Apley Park. 
single breakfast. I hope that-such papPr money is not likely again to stamen havrng L:ieen obliged, owrng to the bad state or trade. \.O The Rev. R1CHARD \VEB!ITr.D. HUNTLEY, M.A. to the Rectory of 
become popular in France, though the fear, of it is so great that lower the wages o( the workmen. As usual, the National Guards Boxwell-cum•Leigbton,: Gloucester~hire • .Patron, Bishop of Glau
merchant after merchant, and manufactur,:r art.er manufacturer, a.a-e were calbid out, and for the moment order was restored • but the cester. 

h • 1· h d • h . h d I mm•••ntte.ra a1·e without workmen, and the workmen without' elllp]oy.. 'fhe Hon. and Rev. AooLPHus Aueu&TUS TuaNoua .has been. 
closing t e1r estab 11 ments, an shuttmg up t e1r 11 ops, an rea • licensed to the Perpetual Curacy of Arminghall, in Norfoik, vacant 
izing their little property in hard ailver and gold, determined Oll !~.-Yesterday M: ViENNET anfl M. MAUGUIN, two co-conspirators, by the resigne.tion of the Rev. W. F. DR.ll.B. 
eating beef and potatoes in the provinces until the return or a legiti. d_urtni( the Revolution. but now two dendly oppon~nts, and both The Rev. JoREPR BA.DELEY, to the Rectory of Halesworth cum 
mate Government or order and 11eace. I confe1:1s that I think theae 1:1valsfor power Rnd offi.ee, went out to the Bois de Boulogne, to 8t::::~o~at7.ulfolk. Patron, RoDERT ]>Lull.ER WA.Rn, E•q., of 
lira11e gens will wait a Cew months before they witness the change fight n duel for their 1·espt'ctive political opinions! These opinions Wt"re expressed in the Chamber or-Deputies, but pistols, and not Thr. Re\.'", JA111ES Tao:1us BENNET, M.A., or Baliol ColJPge, to 
they so much dt"sire; but, in the mean time, it i& quite aa well that logic, were to decide who were right. the Rectory of Chevele)·, Cambridge. Pntron, Rev. J, T. Hand 
they should retire from trade and hoard up their wealth. Thu& thr. wo1·1d wag~, or, at least, the Paris and the French Earl GowEn. has appointed the H,e\r. TH0>1..1.s MEDLAND, M.A., •of 

In the debtor nni creditor account, with which I have supplied world i and whilt1t the speculators at tl1e Bourse are delighting Corpu~ Cbri1:1ti College. Oxford, to be bii,; Dom('stic Chaplain. 
you, of the revolution, on account with France, my royalist friend th('~seh-es with the t1·a.11h or an 11pp1·oaching European peRce. each The Rev. H. THORPE, Fellow or St. John's Collrge, Oxrord, haa: 
bu alluded to some of the striking event& of the pR&t weelf-particu- f~m1ly, house, shup, and ei,;tal>lishment, in France, is the Seat of hi-en presented by tbr President and Fellow oC that Society, to the 

disorder, bankruptcy, misery and ruin. Bt!ware then of Revo• ~ctoJ'Oof Aston-lP~~all, nea1· Banbu_!J"• 
Jarly to the determination oC the Chamber of Deputies, to abolish lutions. . fhe Rev: AR'J'.RUH GRUEBER, to the Vicarage or Colebrooke, void 
the ob11ervance of the Chl'istian Sabbath and the anniversary of tbe And with this cal1tion I conclude assuring you that I am as f'Vel' by the 1es1~11at10n of the Rev. 'l. Ro.av:.1:1. Patron, Dean and 
death of Lo1.m:1 XVI. But there is another event which bas taken your affE!cti.onate correspondPnt, ' 'p H ' Chagter of Eseter. 
Place during the la.~t rew days, which I cannot consent to include in · • • T e Rev. RJ:cHARD BRYAN, M.A., to the Rectory of Cheldon. ·ro JOHN BULL. I P•tron, Hon. Newton Fellowe,. 
the ordinary list of facts with which, &ti u1mal, I am about presently TU RY 
to supply you. I mean the decision of the Chamber of Deputies, ~IR,--:I am qu!te sm·fe thyou wildl dngree wifhh. mhe, as to the Tl111 R,..-. EnwA&D HuoeB1, .a~!~r of Ha~wlcke, Nofthanta (patron •~ 
that from thenceforth any one in France may decorate himeelf with ex reme 1m1n-opi-iety O ose a resses, W IC are now so E. Hugbe11). · ' • 
any order of any cl'08R, o1· any eagle, or of any dynasty he may pre• repe~tedly made to the Bench of Bishops. 1,be odiu°;l they a~Jiet!k!~ ~!~~:!~Hc:,t.vc~!~o{,~~'l'~t~~~:t, oJ,:.•;yean Rector of H11n1dea 
fer, and may call himself duke, marquis, count, or baron, RB tq him hav~ mcurred, and the outrages that have been carr1ecl on The Rev. JA.111£1 ADA.111, M.A. formerl)' Fellow of New College, and. Rector 
may seem best. In oi·der, as much 815 posaible, to degrade the kingly aga.mst them, 11articularly against the Bishop of BRISTOL ofClla11tleton,Oxford1hire. 
character, LovJS PHILIPPE is to be allowtd to make dukes, &c. as palpably arose from the speech of Lot·d GREY on th.e first Tbe Rev. Fa4 Ncll AMNBsL•Y, B,D., formPrlJ Fellow of All Soul,. 
ueual, but those creatt>d l>y the Citizen King are to be juet as good t'eading of tl-1e Revolutionary Reform BUI ; 'and, as the T L B CMJSCBLLA~O'i-S. d 1 
and no more than those created by Tom, the tinker, in favour of hi11 sa!lle lan,f{118ge abou_t t~etn was adopted, on the first day of rou:EanaT~isti~=~isg:d A.~~~rr;g-;,r \te1~,1~r:y or':b: $~~e~:~~; 
aon Ned, or hi11 daughter Mary. This is f'qunlity with a v.engeance ! this Sessmn of Pa.t'hament, by the Seconder of the Add1·ess Promoting Christian Knowledge was holden at their house in Lin
.And I expect, in the course of a few months, to write to my hair• to the l{UiG, I cannot do otherwise than protest against such coln'lill Inn-fields, on which occasion hiM Grace the Archbishop- o( 
dresser, who ia a thorough out and out Liberal, some such a note as proceedings. C~~tPrb11r~• sat io the Chair, sw.~o~ted by the Dh1hops ~r L°'1don. 
the lollow·,n•, ,vl1en J ,va11t 1ni• hn·,r d,·eeecd 01· my beard ,1,aved •.- Infinitely indeed it is to be lamented tbat the Bishops Licufield an_ddCovhentry, L}anda ' 1J1cheStPF, &c. The obJect in view 

c, • , - , , • wae to conR1 ':rte propr-1etyofaga10pre.1nnn~ upon Goverumentand 
"Citizen Hoou reque11ts the Duke of Ra1Ew, Grand Chancellor Of take so httle upon themselves. It may not be desn·able the East India Company the neceu1ty of adding to the number of 

the Order of Perruquie1·s to have the goodnest1 to call on the Citizen that they should enter in'to all political matters, ot· that ~i11hop11 in I_ndia. Al"te1· pray!rs had been offered up by the Arch• 
tbisda)•.atl2o'clock,tocutliiahair.'' they should shew any decidedly party spirit, tipon the bishop ~f Canterbury. the,Hishop of London jassed an eloquent 

And to this note I expect I t1hall receive the fo1lowing reply:- 0,rdioary measures of !1overnment. Hut, upon .sucl1 occa- ~:l~~?r~:;:i!:3 1b:e tl!:e 'll:~ge;~:~d ~~~n~~~ to 1:~!sf~: s~-;:: f; 
•• The Duke ol IlRJl:N. GrandChancel101·0CtheorderoC Perruquiers, s1ous ns those, on which they were spokeu to, Jn such an Anglo-Jnd1an Church had cauf'led tbe death of four Bishops in len 

has the honour to iuCorm Citizen HoaG th.at, in cunsequeuce of the iudecorous, unconstitutiouaf, and unmanly style, by the yeal'f:I. His Lord,hip concluded by moving a resolution to the effect 
Marquis o( DELARNE (tile valet o( Citizen Hoou) having previou1tl1• KING'S Pl'ime Minister, all(l by n vel'y young Lord, surely that the Meeting yicwed wi_tb sentimtnts u(_ sincere regre~ t~e death. 
engaged the Duke's attendance on him at the same hour, the Duke some one of the Bishops onght calmly but forcibly to ~f the above•~enuoned amdable prelate. ~11• Robert lnMhs, ID mov
will be unuble to com!JI)· with Citizen Hooo's requeat. 11 ha\"e 1·emonstrated agaiust all suci1 exprr.s~ions about th~m. b;~w:e!eti~!uJ~~u;s0o~5t"b:1ou:'ru~ht~i:a !r1J~~Ta ~~~~f:,a:~~i!f~~':ii 

Thus poor Citizen Hotiu will ha.veto cut hiti own hair and shave Some one of th_e Uish.oJ~S ought, in my opinion, to have told and arriyal 011~ of t!1eir succcs~o.rs, am'?unted ~o ,ix l'ears out of the 
his own l>nrd, himsell~ whiJ:,t the Duke ol BRIEN lathers and ecrubi, the KING'S Pr1we l\fnJJster, and the very young Loni, that tei:i, durmf{ which time th~ Br1t1sl_i re11de!1ts 1n India h!i,d ~eu de
away at the beard of hi:1 most faithful 1te1·,·unt ~, the Marquis of DE· t!IC Bishops were as much Lords of Parliament I.LS any olher ri~;:i~, s\:hi!>b:r~'\!~i~=s~s:1?i~~I ~~8~!c~~~p~:ir~·s~~~ft'~~8ofeti: 
W.RNB." I cc1·s whatever; that, as such, they we1·e bound to oppoi1e Go,·ernmentof this oountry to the t1piritual wants of th\> nativeso( 

1"o begrnYl."-the pro~ressofdemocratic p1·inciplesin F,·anccou~ht any measure that they cousdenliously felt would ,·iolate the India; and instanced Holland and PortuJ.(alaa being morP alive to 
to supply a eolemn warning to the Hritish Pal'liam(lntand the liritish Constitution in Church and State; that it would be most that important quetitio11 than ours_elvl'B, He ~vas or opinion that 
public. Two )'Cars ago the Pl'('lldl Lihnals pr<>tended that they 011lr base aucl dis~raceful for _1h_em tt! lend themselves blintlll: to ~~~!: ll~h~~~,b~ ~1!'~~tte~'!iv!e;~~~:~sA:t::r~:c· i~.~i~~('l"AWJ~~ 
wantec\ a little Rerorm-and a little alteration in the t,tovernmtmt11 of rhe support of any .Ad1111mstrahon whate,·er, and that whilst addretl!leS from various individuals. tbankt1 were given to hisflrace 
the dPpartmmts-R11d a little t'Xtension ur thr. l'lective franchist•, tlwy were well assnrc~l of the inteµl·ity of tlicir 11olitical tlw Archbishop of Cantnbury. and the Meeting separattd, ., 
and with which tht')' wc1e to h8\'e hel"n quite content. When \\'C comluct, no tbrcattmiugs-110 iutimidalious-no pw•sumd TIIIJ!UTE C!,F EsTEEM.-'J'~e Unde~ Hraduatesor Queen':1 Collt"ge,, 
told ~heae scoundrels that,thf')'wantcd n r1•vulution, thry cantingl)· and insuJb-~houltl deter theID from the fulfilment of their ~~t~r~~i~8'7~/J0:r:i! ~1~::•~-~~ 'F~ft0i;~~r/T~~;~f[l1~~'c1:if:gei 
cunningly r<>rlird, likl• the Whit'" in thc&e da}'B. "Oh no, we want tluty. 'I hat- luwP unanimously sub~criht•d a ,·ery 1.-om=id('l'll.blc 1:mm for tlmtpur! 
reform to !LVl'rt revolution, And not to produce it." We th«-n told Ju111um ac tenacem propositi Virum, po11e; they hnve, acco1·din1dY, Imel a handsome full lem~t!a portrait of 
them that we were not deceiv(ld a!'I to their ohj(-cts h)• their a 1111ur• Non civium ardor Pl<Wil ,iuhenLiam, that gentleman ex{'cuted by Sir WrLLIA.>I HEECIIEY, R.A, Poi-trait 
ances; and tliat thrir name~ wer", in thf'in~cl,·C'!'I, ~ullicimt Kll<ll'nn· Non Vultu11 inst::ntis 'J'yranni, Paintr.r to their Majesties, which. with tht> 11a11ction or th .. PretJident 
tees to ue tlmt they aim at the dm,trurtion of rank, royalty, and Mcnti• qunlit&olidl\. and Ft-llowa, has sincp lier.n placed in the Hall of their Coll(.'~(' A 
Monnl'chical in!':titntiomi. Then tlH'y wrnt to thC' Tuileries nnd triP.d Snrc1y, my qoo<l Sir, if any declarations of this sort corrrctand highly finished engraving from it hasal110 been l.'Ompleted 
to persuade Cu,uu.,-:s X. that th(ly lo\"('(l thP. Thronr, mu! \1'f're it!t Imel been 1nade in the Honse of Lords, by one of tltr. bs· Lnptt". It ie !-1id that tl,esP he1111tirul i:1,ecimens or the al'tB have 
best fri1•nd8, hut hiA 11,1,,,.:11·rv •1•ariousl1· co11cl•,crndc1l to ord1•.1·tl1r111 Blllhops, Oil tlu~ orcasions to which I have alludt•d, their 11ot,~rt e;st~1an ~ guine~s. This transa:tior1, rPflt!ctng so much. 

.L' n " '" '" situation would have ht·en better understood bJ' tlu" Re- crrc I on ° par ies, i·e~mres 110 conunen • 
out of his prt>Nrn,·,•, without doint,t as he ouKht to havr. clone, sent The ltev. Mr. 'J'rPTA.FT s lt~ttrr to the Bishop of ~Al 1snt1nv to 
them all for trial, h}' the Police Corrrctionellt•, aa notorious swindlen·, formrrs, and by their Coadjutors, the Ra<licals, and tlu~ ,,hich we advert«-d in our last Number, has appea,·pd ;,; a Stim .. 
and men whn livt·d upon the wcalrnetlis and credulity of oth('rA. lhNG'S Prime Minister, and a very young Lorri, '1'0ulcl he ford Paper. jm1t publiahed, and containl4 hia various reasons Jor 

So it iA with th(I Whigs in thf'~c· dars i thry 11s11me the King of more cautions iu thdr attempts to holcl the .Bishops up to Uh:,~~::1~/isn~i=:i~~' and continuing no longer a Miniuer of the 

~reat Britain that they m<'rc•ly wish fnr a little H.erorm. morc in the ~~~::n;~~Wol'lhy contem1,t, and most iniquitous acts of \Ya~P~~~o1;;'t e~:~c1:n!;n~~~~;"p:,~Jsn !~~~~1~!dti~~e~ii!h~~~u!}dtl 
iot~r~st of the Cl'mrn than or theil· own, nnd rrally for tlie 11ake of J .. ord GnEY must 'be too olcl, ancl too wise a politicinn, J>A\'JD. Its ruina'a1·e t"Xtlmhivr, and indicate lhat it was, indeed· 
avoiding that r.ullii,ion which might otlll'rwise take pince IJetwc('n t r b · · · I ·c1 r I · " 
the_ Monarrh and th,· p(lor,IP, Lt·t them now he listc-ned to, and il"t not to J,-:nnw, aml acknowJedg-e tlrn necessity, and the ti'?~ 1Y o ,em{\r a ~1·mc1J>_X l'ei9! ence. o d t t' first Ecclesia~lical Esta-
their demand nnw he complif'd wilb, and 1 will stake m)' head for the benefit of the intimate Union of Church and State; and ~o1e11W;~~e:i° the aob~~urityt c!/\~/e~~I~• 11~:::,:Y :ae~:n i~:f~~nd~~af: 
~rrectnf"tts of my drclaration, that in less than eiidite('n monthll they it had been wdl if he had tau_!!ht his Sccondel' this most unknown.. From it11 style of architecture; it itt tiUpimnrd to be the 
"1.ll be thC' lirst to attack th<> ro}·al prerof("alives. Under the pretence impol'tnnt tl'uth. Hut it is to he feared that the KI!'.G'S workot" B1,-hop GO\VBR, who lived about the year I:i35, and who i■ 
_of _be_autir1·inK the supen,tructurl", thP) deMign to undermine th<'! Prime Minister is recklessly lendiug himself to measures ~rs~_11i~,~:~~~edL~1:~~l!~ec~~~: :a~!!!e[b~ t~=idEr!R~•'1~1~1!::1;g: 
b~lldu111; and when tlu·ir 11rrangt•ments t1hall all be completed, they that must dissoln~ fhat Union, aud bring on the destruction cost}y t.{1"andeur o_r the otht'r, either i~ poin~ o~ eize or tlccorations, 

b"_lll leave the Knw witliout an arm to d,,fend, or a Crown to suppol't of hoth ; aml his Seconclcr way, pr.rha1,~, have heen led to but it has been et1H a noble and t'xtens1v1~ bu1ldmg, and i.- pnrticu-
1m. don ht tlu~ neces:i;ity ancl lrnndit of such Union, from h~vin~ larly remnrkalJ]e for exhibiting that peculiar eort or or•rn Gothic 

th But I muRt now not foiw•t my list of facts, as I am desirous that perceived that lhe I{ l:SG'S P1ilue l\linister has not SCl'IIJlle(I ;a::r;}:.observable in its more liplcndid form in the .Palace at :n. 
the readers or .lfJ/m Bull should know what France is doing after to pl act~ upon the Beuch of Bishops, and in the Highest 

e triumr•h or the mob. Prd,eudal Prf•ferment, sud1 meu as have not01iou~ly pl'o-
p FAc·r 1.-Tlw Court of AsRiZi'sat Calvmlos, and the Judges of Lavis mnl~atcd the baneful tl'mils of Sociuianism. It is to be 

Hn.1rr1~, hai.,·{' eond11 mn(ld R Royalist journnliMtto i:Jix montbe' irnpri- hoputl, howc,·er, that tht'. vrry young Lord will Jearn that 
:?nmeut and a fiue of :-1000 francs, ror '1uwin, rPgretted the good old the tlodrhrn of future Jldribution, so essential fut· the sup
lmes wh<>n workmen were employed and the poor man had bread to port of all good Gol"cr11me11t, <leJJcmls upou the real tl'uths 

eat. of Christianity, and thut tlrnse truths can only be 1n·operly 
un~~:The w~rkmrn nt Lyons have r11 fused to disarm i and &a}·, tliat and effectually set forth, an<l kept n11, by the co-01wration 
from :tie ;J1·1c_1·s ther demam.l 8l~all be paid to them by the mastf'rs of the Church. as it is now eslablislicd, in t.hesc dominions. 
reb Ir ic l.,th 111st. that on the 16th, or later, they will make anothei· And, as to llcform of Parliament, how much wiser would 
en e ton. What admirable security for prop{'rty, aud what great Lord GREY llu·e beeu, if lie had gh·cn his first attention to 

,t°uragemrnt, does this fact oJler to 1.-ommercial enterpri:ies. imch desirable measures, as mif:tht Jun•,~ improved the con-
ex --:Tlie. Commii.::iiuner or the Cliamlier of Peers appointed to dition of the labouring classes, as to their wages, and as to 
th amine tl,e nc,, Pcnage Law, is unable to come to any decision 011 the mode of their being paid-had coutiued his declarations 
th~ '::,~:;e• ~s the v~tea a~c equal on both sidce; and.' actualJy,_ at about Reform, to the disfranchising every Borough, in 
POWt'r f t" arter _nearly eighteen months or revolution, the third which corruption might be prmred, arid to the transferring 
fors1t.ki O ~ ,1l'. ~tale 1s not constituted. This i::1 the natural result of its right of election to some town of large population. If, 

4 ; 1g egitimate and heredit.11·y institutions. iudeed, the new Bill of Reform is to be as efficient as the 
bro-;, t •e s;udr~ts ortlie Military-school atSanmur have lately been last, Lord GREY must be aware, that, whilst the Tories 
entere~ .u: or trial, at the As111izl"s of the Maine et Loire, fur having cannot support it, the Radicals will be to~allr, dissatisfied 
rathert~!n°11:" a~reement to prochim HENRY V. Kini-{ or FRANCE, with it; aud that, if it he,n~l as et)ici_eot, hew1ll_g!ve a :fi~al 
thought the d ~n~it to a R<>puhlic. I am happy to add, that the Jury blow to all the little remammg pr111c1ple -of poht1cal prm-

5.-At Baa~~si~n of th~ pupils a very wise one, and acquitted them. ci1,lc that now e,t;.istR, hy retain in~ his office, To the 
this has been f~I m Corsica, there has bePn a mol1; and. aM ullual former Bill, I conscientiously attribnte all the disturb
the Revolution 011~\ved ~Y threats, firing, and so forth. When wilj ances, and mischiefs that kave ·taken .place;, and, as any 

6,-At Ma1'8eillea uly give ue peace and order? otlu~r similar Bill, will, as I trust, be thrown ou~ by a large 
Feniol by a set o( t/he R~yahsts have bPen attacked at the Cap{' majority of the Ternpm·al Lords, incrnased, as 1t ought to 
or" Vive CHA.RLEs x~·tb,r~ty Jacobins for having drank the toast be, by the Votes of all the Spiritual Lords of farl_iameBt, 
Inuits, in which perso~ Tins attack was followpd by mobs and tu- with the cxcei>tions of a Dotard, and an U n1tar1an, -the 
never heard of these th! were wounded by sabres and knivea, · We same and still greater evils will ariae. For such,· the 

7,-At Bar IP D h ingsunder the Restoration. KING'S ·Pl'ime Minister alone will be answerable; and let ?::served by-all ~bet;; wteavers have demanded a genera] TaritT to him thel'efore ere ii be too late, become aware of the 
that:: or arresting the~ er~danuracturer~, i;and the poor Pret"ect, Re,·~lution, which, by introducing such other Bill, he will 
rece· e maatera iliaU be ~g:-a era for their maolence, has argued bl ed Co t 

ll lVed by the ,rorkmen .~<>Ject to pay the ,ame prices •• tbooe infallibly bring upon this our once ess · un ry. 
•-111 conaeque11ee 01 Rouen. I am Y our•s, 

..._, •th• Proteet made h:,the Ru11ianMini1ter, at A CHURCHMAN, 

-T-HK ii&1ron.M BU4i: 
S-■RDULB (D),-Pd1,eipal Place, to be Borouglia, 

A,litou·undu-Lyne H11tld1!'1,lil'ld T,·n•mn11tb 
Bury Kidderminster l\;ak1•field 
Ch;,thrun Ktndal Wnball 
Cbtltenham Rocl11h1le Warrington 
Dudley Salford Whith~• 
Frt1me South Shield• Wbitehann 
Gateabe1d 

Sc■ KIIL'LB (E). 
Placts ,haring In the Blectiou •~!!:,~;:;:~ with Shire Towns or Principal 

Alnwlck, Holylu•ad, and Lla.ngefnl, with Htaumari1. 
•\l1rrrstwith, Lampeter, and Adpar, wi1h Cardigan, 
l,lauelh- with Caermartben. 
r~wllhefl, Nt"vln,Conway, Bangor, Cril'ceitb, with Caer11a.rvor1, 
Ruthin, Holt, town of Wrn:ham, with llen!>l~h. 
Jthyddlan, 01't.rto■, Catrwi,, Cattrgwr!Py, St. A111.ph, Holywell, Afold, with 11 • 
Cowbri · ge,Aferthyr Tyd"VII, Aberdare, r~1;1ntri1111t"nt, with Cardi IT, 
~1:;:!:!~h:F~=!a~d~~:ba~1~~f:,~d~~~~1.fyllm, Newtown, with AlontgomerJ. 
'l'e11by, Whiton, town of i\.lllford, with Pembroke. 
Knighton, Rbayder, Kevinleete, Knocklas, tow11 of Pre11teig11e, l\':t11 Radnor. 

Che.hire 
Cor.nwall 
Cumberland 
Dtrh)'lldre 
Devon11lllre 
.Durham 
Elllf'X 
Gleuce1tenbire 
Kt.nt 

SCHBDV"L■ (P'). 
(loWJtlH to be dlTldtd. 

Hamp,hlN! 
L&nc-a1htn 
LelCt""1tenblre 
Nodolk 
N ortbumberland 
N.01tha1npto.nabii-e 
Nottlnlfham11bire 
Sbroplhire 

Somr-r,e!llhlre 
StnffordUJn 

, f.uJ(olk 
Samr 
8UHH 
,Varwlcbblre 
Wlltahlre 
Worce1ter1bire 
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ClTY-SATuaoAY EvsN1NG. 

T~h:rt!~~1'c~.:!i:tr~:~:!uri~r~:a ~:!~ri:!1fo!0:!0~~btu:'~~; 
altern~tely buyer !),d aelle;• .h~•.,beei ,j!fice, The 
quotation attbe of the rlcet'Wal ,f. 

1'he Forf'iA'n S · ties ha fbpen •~ Russian 

Ji:t~~~~~~iJn °~1 
- 'l. BTt~~ t •a~Je~~~ 

Scrip 1!_.,.· b,-, ' .iJ1% the Markttl an ·la q~oted at I to 
f premium. 
Bank Stock ... , ...... 19U 1921 \ 4 per Cent. l!lll6 ••• ,. 991 i 
3 per Cent, Consols ••• shut Hank Long Ann ••••• l6i 9-16 
3 per CPnt. Reduced •• 821 t Jntlia Bonds •••••••• 4 2 dis. 
31 per Cent. Rrd ..... 891 l Exchequer Billo .... 4 6 pm. 
31 per Ceut. 1830 .... shut Consol• for Acct ..... 83t I 

1 

. LATEST NEWS. 
W&ltave,rec~ITPd:the Parifl Pape1·s of'fhnl'flday. The Bill for ..... 

. eifabfishing thP. law of Divorce RS itPxistt'd previous to the yP&r 1816 
:~u cu·ried by a. nuJjorltf of 195 to 70, At Lyons thing1 remai"n aa 

tii,K:r::d. in Paris on Thul'eday were raised to a very high pitch, 
and then amddenh• fell. 

Dutch papers to the 14th in~tant have been receive,1, by which 
- we learn that, on Monda)• la!lt, the Mirii!lter for Fc;,reign Atr1:1irs 

-!i~~1~Rtfr: ~rH~,1~,~d~tio~,: ~~':n~~t;i~~f;:r;~f1~:p::!~:( t!!ttY:1i; 
was po11itivel)· known relative to its contentt1, but it wu 111upposed to 
announ<:c tlu .. King's determination regarding tl.ae 24 articles, and the 

.r~~~J:!;.or hitkf'~e~~j~: ~1tje':t;:,~l~e:t:0:e:o~·t~dd t!"b~Ytf~:~~~ 
· I. Against that part ref ative to Luxembourg. respecting which His 
Majf'llty, a11 Grand· Duke. cr1n decide nothing without the consent or 
the German Cnnfrderation.-2. Against that part which relates to 

1 the debt.-3. A~ah1et tbe permis!!lion given to the Belgians to m,vi
. ·sate the canala and riverM. The Chambers resolved that the docu
ments communicated should not be 11rinted. 

'or!!:r:~~S~b~~t~"'d~!tbE:t·J~11T?'I:t~::~~::~~.t:n~1~}~t:::i~! 
trates or Union-hall police office. 
, 1'he H.oyal Mill, at Dartford, waa broken open on Thur1day morn
ing, between one and two o'clock, and robbed of note&, cash, and 

· coJF.f:' }!-,:r~~~~it::e~~~ 8~t~~tihat two person,, named Colthurst 

:th rl!\;~~~\t!~,r::vU:utri:;~~e::nt:t~~~~~· F!n~~.et-c:;:rh~a:~·~r 
Benin, and thence to the eastward towarda the Bahr el Abiad. Go• 
ve1·nment so rar countr.nancea the undertakin1r aa to t1:ive them a pas• 
sage to the wrt1tem coast or Africa in a vl'ssel belonginM to the pnb• 
lie service. Th~y havl" also letters for the Pasha of Egypt, and 
recomrnendationK in Arabic to \'&l'inufl native ehieffl. \Ve have been tohl (11a}'8 the J,,itera,•y Gazette) that the boy Carlo Ferrier½1ad placed :m. m· 381. in some S11vintt11' Hank near Leicestcr-
11qua1·e, and intended to relurn home a wealthy wanderer to his 
father, a small farmer in Sardinia, in the present month. 

Accounts reaclwd town last nhdat from Irr.land, of a dreadfol 
massacl"f' in the count~- of Killi:Pnny, at Castle Morris, the i-esidr.nce 
bf Capt. Pratt de Montmorency, where R party or police went to 

~~~=~::J'b~~b~1~~1
~
1:~~i~ri::::a~;·i·1~:~·:oi!. titt~11Pt. 6:htJ:!rtn,1~i~1

~~ 

the proceH-servrr, nnd twelve or the policr, were killed, and fo111· 
more 110 wounded, that thert' i11 littfo hope of their recovery. 'fhere 
are many more badly wounded-all the arm11 or the policP. were 
brnken into piecf's, and ltft with the Rinuglitered bodies. 1'he IJ.9-
,sailant party wat' 11rrned with 11itchforks, pronM"!'I, '11pades, &c. Tlie 
police were only ahle to fire al.tout ten shots. Tbrce of the mob are 
said to have been ldlled. 

\Ve regret to state that there have also been serious dibturbances in Gi:ahv11y, cunnrctcd will.I the same subject. 

M!~t~1~;:,e!'1!t t~~~~1~h~1r~c:~il!~":1~1~n~~ t;N~r.~RJ;!~t:~~ittho~· 
clothc>s out or n di1ch in HorKtmongcr-lane-fielcls; they nppral'ed to 
be made fora man ,Hel't II inches in ht'it1ht; and itwaatiupposed Mnme 
t~~~°e'\~ab~ 1:;";~e1d.ul'dered who wore them. They lie at the atation-

CIJOLERA IIIORliUS.-O~'flCIAL REPORT. 
The following is the ulncial return received at the Council-office 

on Saturday:-
DAJLY ILEPOR:r OF CHOL£RA CASES.-Dec. 15, 

S1111tlt"1·ln.nd, 'Nc\Tc111tle. Sl1itld1. 
Reinalnfl1I at last Report .......... •·••··•··••• 18 31 ••.••• I 
l'JewCases ··•••····•·•···•··•·••••••••·•·•••· 8 15 .•••.• 0 
Dead ......................... ••·..... •• • • .. •• 2 • • • •• • 10 ...... O 
neco•erl'd • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 • • • • • • 2 •••••• o 
Remnlnlnr;: •••••••••••..•••••. ·•··•··••••· .. ,. 19 , , •••• 34 •••••• I 
Total ea11e11 from COIRll,t'llCl'illl'llt •••• ··········,, 46-1 •••••• 61 • , •••• 3 
'l'oto.1 Utalhs from c111111nenceml'11t ••••••••••••••• 169 •••••• 23 ••••• 2 

P,S, There 'l\'l'ra nu uew ca1P1 at 1:il'!lbill Collll'ry; hut at W11lkrr, l d•alh J 
and at Sca!i11.m, l death.and 3 nPW ca•t"■• W •. MACLEAN, SecreiarJ. 

The debate ~!!1;~~m?r~ ~~ti~~'k~:~;~iiT.unPAY,) 
Sir R. INuLrs addrcijMed the l·lnu1te with Kreat rarer. and eloquence 

against tlie measm·e, and denird that the Bill would he final, fo1· be 
felt convinced the people W•Juld not be sati1fif'd with it. 

Mr. S. WORTLEY followtd, The Hon. Gentleman depr<"catrd the 
measure, and said he had hopr.tl tl1at Mini!lter~ would have brought 
for\Va1·d a Hill calculated in 11om1~ meaMure to conciliate the reelinge 
of those who con11cientiou11ly oppo1ed it; but he was much dis
appointed. 

t;ir H. W1LLOUGRnvconrPssrd liim11elrgtn(lrnlly favourable. to the 
Bill, which t1hould have his su1ipurt. though be did not think it 
would feed the humtry or clothe thr. nakPd. 

Colonel Srn·rHOHPE hope.tl that during the adjonrnmf'nt the mem
bers would aucceed in decyJ•he1·int1: and anatumizinM the llill, for, at 
present, it appeared to him 1mpossilJle 1ocomprehend it. 

Mr. S,·,,sLBY expre!lsed hi11 conviction. that unless the question 
we.s quickly settled, the nature or 1he people of thifl country would be 
entirely chanf('ed, and tllt')' would !rave off their industrious and 

-fo~~tl~~l;y ~i~::.~,:~! 8~1~e~~!it~o excited a atate, that it would be 
1\fr. <.:usr aaid be wae gratified •t finding that some trifiinR alter-

L~d1!n~d~ i~~eJ1iir~~r~n ::J!n~:~ef0~/~fv\1~~t~~J~! ~~,f(~~~\er~;:! 
11entation to the manufacluring town11. Some of the clauses in the 
.Hill united abimrdity and downri~ht inju11ti~e. 

Up to the late hour of our being compelled to go to press, the 
House wae left s1ttinf('. 

ASYLU,\I FOliElliN' AND DOi\l.KSTlC LlFB OFFICE, 
;o, Cornhill, and 5, Waterloo- Place, London. 

DIRBG'fORS. 
TIie Hcmn11rable William Fraaer. Chairman. 
Colonel L1ulii11gto11,M,P. Dl"puty-Chairman. 

Fo!lter Reynohh, E11q. I C. W. Hallett, E,q. 
\\'illinm Pratt, Esq, Sir Jamt'I Gambler 
John Kymer, E11q. William Edmund Ferren, E1q. 

t~~~~~!.eH!~!is~~1:r. o:~~o:;::, ~e;~':; :;~ident Director. 
PHV!IICJ.4.N-Dr. Ft'rgu11on. 

8uaoEoN1-H. l\layo, E11q, F.H .. S., and T. Callaw1.y,B1q, 

L OWEST rates ever publit1hcd, whether for a term or for the 
whole of Lire. 

~--c=,'Tc;:h.:,•:::lo;cll•:cw~inJ!' are !'lel•d•d from the e1"f'n rate~•~•--~---. 

l ~\~~- I W~o~elLIJe· 1 -~1;ari.-,-, A~e--··1·w~o,1fL~fe, 1 ~ r;•r;, 

:10 2 2 O I 210 50 4 2 O I 2 1 7 
AL'l'l:!:llN~\'J'IVJi:. . 

One third or the premium may be l•rt unpaid, to be deducted from the IUUI 

attured,011 a 11cale;ic~:~~~c:·~~~4lt J;n~REi\llUM. 

20 114 162 247 

~ 1 Firlit TYean. \ tsucceelllng 7 Year1. , l£,·ery year of LIie after. I 
48 1 ]8 3 2 7 0 4 9 8 
30 I l 8 7 1 l& l I 3 0 II 

50 t1111 4(111 703 
Thi, ■cale ought to ,uiirned1• all others m ca■es ol ~\nnulty, or Lea1e11 for 

]h'et, lri which very low rates for ao long 1. period a■ 14 yean will be found 

highly adnnta'JOYAoES AND FOH.EIOM RBSIDBNCES. 
Person, vo,1.f.it,g or residing Rbroa,l, 3l asten, Supercargoes, and othen, in-

aured fort~h-;:t:i~~.o~Jo;l~~etl~c;f\~•AND. ~LD AGE. 
Perna.In need not appear ; the rate1 for diaea&H 1.re mo4ente, u.d Pollcltl 

are granted to person, of advanced age. 
lulU'&DCe& may bt elected wHboal d.el17, 

.JOHN BULL. 

HULLAND 1111d H6L01U.\I. 
To.morrow wlll hr puhlh1b~, prlct' 211. 6d. . 

THa~ oi~fl.tts.p~~~s1!?e~Pf:~!11t..~rrlh~I~· !r~b~ r~~~~fo~J. 
S•crPtnl')' to l11t!' Cnmmlltte or A,ni.::nlturr it1 Soulh Brabant, and Alemlier of 

severp',t~::in,~~- t~~k~~~.~ ~Ya~l~~~f.1~11~!.~~v:,~dd,~,Jl,i,; !1~~:!~1rt•ll•r11. 

Tn,morrnw,Of'•'• 19, will IN• rub?M11'1l,xrfre h. 

FALSE SA~CTITY (~"~!fi;~IJ~~!.'.he Mo ern 'f&1·tuftco • 
"I no man c1LII an a(le or a•t1, 
"l'is hi1 nw,1 comclencp l1old• the glaH; 
Tbu11 void or RI! 00',.m·e I writ•. 
Who claimll lhe fable know1 Ma rltrbt.'' 

Printed for Roake and Varty, 31, Strand, a11d suld by all booktellers. Of 
1tho1m ah•o may he had, 

'fh~ FAT!!': oflhl' 8Il,L(VPnifi.p1l). PricP 11. 
LI Bfl,\U.Y OF llOIJJULS FIC"l'JO~. 

Now readr1 In /io vnlt1. pnst 8\"o. price only 6~. per volume, neatly bonnd, 

T ~ S~LECT1t1x ~ 1fi-! :~Es~· [;ECEN~ w9:mYcs ~r t,lr1is~ fr~J 
the P•ns or 1he must Eminpnt A111hor1; a111ong which will bt• found \Vork11 of 
Mr Ward,(lhl' Author or'l'rl'ntalnP), l\lr, Ll-tl'r, (the Autbor of Granb)'), l'tfr. 
TbPnilorf' Hnnk, !\Ir. Hon.ce i:;.milh, llr. G1·attRA, l\lr. Hulwer,&c. &c. 

0::,-, As the lmprl'Hirin or thl11 chnp and unique CoHection i1 limlli!'d to 250 
coril'11, tho,p wlio are ll1'11!rou1 ur rroeuril!g" ,Pts are rt11uettl'd totran,mH their 
ordl'n rorthwilh t:, thl'lr rl'lpl'ctiv• bnok~elll'n: and 111 urdtr te accommodate 
tho1l' pe-i-1101111 who 1.lrudy poHe&t 10111e or tbe works co11tal11•d In Lbis Collection, 
U hilt be,en 1lerennined to i ■,ue thl'm alao in , ... paralc 1et1 at the nme p1·lctt. 

Prlutf'd for H11"rf Collmrn and Rich:ml lltnllPI", Now Bnr\inl(ton-11t1tf't. 

Clll-JPANION TO TJI& W,\VRR.LKY .NOVEL~. 
In ,m~II S,o. neally bound and beaulil'ully embell\1h~1l, price only 6■• 

S 'f A ~out~ntn!n!ckfn Dro~n'■~n1\!rrufst~yo,. No. X. 
BI> GA H. II UN 'f LY, 

nr the Sler.p Walker; with & Memoir of the Author, and the conclu,lon of tbP 
Gbn1t St'er1 h)' Si;.hlller. 

No. I. Contains the Pilot. l•y Cooper-II. Caleb \Villh,m11, by Godwin-JU. 
The Spy, hv Cooper-IV. 'fbaddl'UII uf WR1·11aw. by l'tli111 JR11e Porter-V. Rt. 
Ll'on,by Godwin-VI. Thl' La~t or the l\tohican■• bt Cooper-VU. and VIII. 
'fhP Scotti11h Chid■• by .i\.li11 Jane Po1·"1·-IX. Frankenalein, auJ lbe Jint part 
nfthe Oh01t !iter. 

N11, Xl.tohe1111b1l1htd nnthe 1st of January. will contain The HONGA· 
RIAS OROTHEILS, h}· i\li1111 A. lU. Porter, r•,•i■ed h}' the Author. 

Tile c,J .. brated GANTURIIUR Y TALES. wilb de■lgnt byStepha1100', bytlae 
Mbtet Lee, will apppm· in an nrly t'olumP. 

ft3"' g-.rh volum11 m11y be hi\d 11eparately, 
Hl!'nry Colhurn and Rlcl1anl Ht"utlry, Nl'w Bnrlln,cton-■treet. 

LIFE OP' JrRED&IUC 'l'UE Glll'!A'I', 
Juat 11ublbhed, In 2 ,·011. Rvn, wit Ii a Portrait. r1 nm a Picture in the po!l!le11ion 

of Hi11 l\laj•,t~-, pricl' ~e~. lmarda, THE LIFE of FRED~:tl~,t~••1~J;.f8?"• KING of PltuSSJA. 
"A mn11t dl'lllt'lilful work-judh-io1u1 In 1eirctiun, intelligent in arrangement, 

and gracc111l in ~lyle."-Lilerar)' 1;nzettl'. 
I,,,,·dun: I.Olll!.1Dan, Rl'l'!1,Ol'ml', Rrmvn, 11nd Orpe,n. 

•~ w HtYil' ~~}t~;1:1~1;!t~~n~!E.nt1~~!tJ,i!\~1i):•rri:~·!:f b~· 1t•;~c~11~-~;,',~f:.~: 
sale or THE REll'ORI\IERS' rOCKET-HOOI{. lor 1832, ll1I' See11nd Edition it 
now rPaJy, whleh eo11tai111 Rpl1'11Jid r11rlr11.ih or \Villiam th~ l•'onrlh, Karl Gre,y, 
l,nr,I Rron!,!'l,nm. Loni ,J. llu~~ell, nn,I \'i,ennnt ,,llhorp; with Bingraphlcal 
Nollre11-I\ rrtr011necth·e 1-li~tory nl the Rbl' and Prn(l'.re11~ nf Reform-partlcu. 
lar1111rthP Rill-and l',·ery f•atur .. nf lhe best Oc11tle111au'1 Pocktt Hook. l'rlce 
21. Rd.; may he had wltb Rn Almn11ack. 

W. l\.lAll~HALI, h11.1 l'uhll~hril lhi!' whole of l1i11 POCKE'r-000l{S n.nit 
A Ll\lA N ACR.S. 'l'he, exte,nsh'l' varh•t~· l'nnhJ.,11 l1im to ,iult f'\'Pry t"!lll!I or pnr
cha11pr11, ■ I hi" E11tabli1hml'nt, 1, Holhorn Uar11,Lrmdoa. !UAR.SHAl,L'S NEW 

:ri~!1~~~.?c~~l!i~!1~11I~~:P,!:!,i:, ~br~1~:1!g~f~,;J::!~~11!t ~~it11ds .. \1!!ltt.~:~~ 
Grc.-nt 0rltain.-MAllSHA1,t,•~ lwn Sp11'ndhl Ann11al1," THK OBM" and 
"THK CURl~'l'.\1.-\S nox." Rl't! •h•o p11hll11b"d.-A.II li,e ANNUALS, and 
,in,rle Print, from any nf tlwm, ma,· hi' had at mo•ll'rale 'fl'l"fflR, at lla, 11h1t.ll'1.-

:~~-~~'~;(,~•~,r':~:1/!~1~:,~:~1~r~h!!i'\~1:~:i,;i::01~;!1~-d~~ t~:t!~t~!~::~~~:et 
which co"' 1liP. P11hli,hf'I' One H11mh'1·il nnd Twenty Gul11l'U, prire only I 11., heau. 
tlfnlly 11rln1ed. 'l'he Ll1rrary cnnlent~. inrluilin,r lhl' Orlgi11al Porm or" Bugene 
Anm," h,• 'l'Hfl:\1-\S HOOII, F.•q. Anlhnr uf" ".himR ~"ii Od1lit11'11," 

c 0 ~~~.!~k\~:1t~~ll~~~1l1:~l(-~l~~.1~~J ~1~i:~~j~,-~\:1:t!}:~t~~::1~~~c~.°n~'~~ 
lne11tlmahil' ,nurrl' of c1>111fort 10 tho11e who ex11r1'ie11ce Rn~· difficulties in the 
comnuu11l of the pen, occa1ionl'1l hy tremor or nl'n-oua alf clio1111, hl'Rt of ell~ 
111ate, agitation or 1pirlt1 1 t'xce~R or n,·l'r e:<l'".-tion, weakne,s Crom age, ln.lnry 
or the llrnmh nr fin,rer!I hy ,1,r11in nr c1tht>rwi11l', r,·rn tn lhe- 111,11 of part. 'l"bl1 
happv relief exi•h In a littlr I NS'l'H.L :\I EN'r, thl' appmuance of which, whl'■ 
In 111P,r11capr~ nh11rn-ntion,i11 ,·n1•nl,ll' uf !fi'l'IIIJl tlnnneH,ro11th\e11re nnd frel'dOIR, 
Rml cnnnot fail to a!'l11i11t thr 1lrc\\11in1C" r11wl'r11or a Jl'nod 1·en111an, 11nd would ma.-

~:la:~:c::!!!~~~;i!~\~,~e~lSi1;~~~jl';.r C~1!11:~.:~~i 0:1~~: t~;~rt~~;e~1::b~:t;~~r!.~ 
Rlonal /lf'Nllemrn. A frw rni1111te, 11ra1•ticl' will prm·l' ibi efficacy, and it ha1this 
a1hantafl'I' o,·l'r all medlcinr, It~ powe1·lncl'ra!l"11 by 1111e, nm\ one 111·1'~•:1"1ptio11 wil! 
lR11t for lirl'. Made In l'la!ltic goltl, Jll'iCI' 259. carh. Sold by •r. Tucker, 269, 
rnrnf'I" ol'thr Strand. nppm1itr thC' Crown aml .Anel,.,r 1'nvrrn. 

r_ro c~8-f-U~~~t~t~a~,~~ ~-!1~~~J~~i\1EN.-11 RICES or the DES'l' 
' Extra Snxon)' J>re111 Coat (coloun) ................ £3 3 0 

llitto, IHllck or Blue ••••..••••••••••. •••••, ••.••• 3 13 6 
Extra Saxony 1-"rork Goat, ~kil'f!I ra.ce,I wllh SIik .... 3 18 0 

~~~~~t~=:~1~:.r01~:'~~:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::: ~ ~~ ~ 
\V11i&tr11ht1 •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• ,.,,.... •• • • • 0 15 0 

Nnne but the he~t maier:i,b 11,Pd, thPrl'for, lmt one pl'lce. A Pnotman'• Suit 
of Lh·t'Ty, com1,lete. 41. 'rhe article11111111plie1l at these price11 by W. •r. nre wat·• 
rant••J lo hr •quRI to any that cA.n lJp protl11c•1l, let lbP mak•r hi' who he m-.y. 

or ~1~tb~~;~u~:1fy~;~!~-~~~•=n~:111~:~:~~11:~~ f:r!:i~!.~..!:l\~~l!\.~:r1te;;; 
Wl111pole-11treet, Canndlsh-111uare, Tailor. 

A HANJ>so·M-E -PRESEiifr_to_a_C_O_U_'N-.. 1-·1-tY--F-R_I_E_N_D_. __ 
A CASE or WINK. containinf Six Dozen of Po1·t er Eherry, 01· thrt'e 

tlozen o( each, warranted of the bel\ c1unlity shipped to this country. Rent to any 
part of England, for a. rt!'mlttnnce or £10, or l1alrthf' quanlity, 6U11inea11. ('RIii'~, 
bot1l1'11, packlnll', cRrrlaMP, llnil e,,·•r~· 11tl1l'r e:1pe1Hf' lncludl'd ; allowance ma1le 1r 
dl'lh·end In :my pa1 t of J~ondon, Rnd If e,ach articll' 1ent be 11otofa most apprnnd 
quallly, the Proprietor p\edKl'II himselrto l'elurn the mo11r.y, aml to 11ay any and 
every l'Xpl'nll' lncnrrtd. Ueutlemen and FarnlllH In the Country, about laylnK 
down Wlnl'I, will ftnd th\11 an economiu.1 mnde or doh11J to, as Ca!lll'I mav lie hlld 
Rl 5 guinn• each,contnluinlf 6 bnttln of dllferenl quallllca, a111ample,i, lllaklnga 
3-dozen c1t11e, ,vith Pvery 11articuh,r 1111 to ,lnt1tl{1P, mal'k11 1hlpper, &.c,, and 10 

:;:~:: :r~;~:~'.c,~p 6 a:nr~:nr~:~h~ :nn':'~;~~I~; ;o~; it::i:!~?d\1~t1:::.~~-R;~:~!1:: 
Cha.1111,agne, RucellR.!1, Li,bon, MnclPlra, &c., ,·a1IPd in clifferent quantities uf each 
10 u to mret 1he connnience or Pamlllet, may be had In the Samrle-room,or IVIII 
be forwarded iheqnired. DRAUGHT \VINES. GEO, HEN.EKEY. 

Bottlr(l and dPliv•red at Bottled a11d delll'ered Rl 
per URI. per Doz. per Oal. pt'rD01, 

Oood 11tnut Port •• Bs 6d •• IO!I Good11traw-cotourSberry, 
Oitlo dittn .. • • I011 6d •• 23s he,t l\larka .. 1211 6d •• i7t 
Full-hoillpd illtto • • 12s Od .. 2611 Gond Ca1,e •• •• 51 !Id •• 121 
Ditto, l'ery bP11t l'th.rk11 15s Od .. 321 llltto ditto •• •• 6~ Oil •• 141 
Good atraw ct'llourSherr)" 911 9d •• 221 mun ditlo •• • • 6• 6d •• 151 
muo ditto • • 111 Ad .. 2411 l>itto very 1111perior.. ;, 611 .. 171 
DIUo ditto . . 12~ 6d •• 2711 Pnntac, l'Pry iood • • ia Gd •• 171 

Ellery other deacrlpUonS«;rf~li~r:!1t Wines equally cheap. 

~:!~i!:fi~:~l Gin :: ,"," 61.9:1,/~ 1i~:::}: ::j :~: per Oall. 
Oood old 01·andies • • .. •• 241 •• 261 6d and 291 
Scotch aud Iriah Wlibklet •• •• •• 131 and 161 

WINBS IN DOTTLE, 
Pei· Doz. Per Doz. 

Fine old Reet'•wlng Port, 5 year, West India l\fadeira, llnettquality 36t 
In bottle • • • • • • 36s Fine old Bait ludlR MRdeil'a • • 60s 

Fine old Born Retlro ditt• • • 3911 Ditto, ft neat lmported-(two 
Very fine old Rorlz • • • • 42■ voy11ge1) • • • • • • 721 
Verycurlou1old Port(Oee11'-wlng) 48■ Fine East JndiaCape •• 18, 
V•ry flne gold colourSherries33,&36a E:rrellent Pontac •• •• 18t 
Ditto •• ditto .. • • 421 i\1-.nala (lli-ontl Madt'lra) • • 141 
Fine old B. I. Drown Sl1erry • • 481 Fine Arloto and Vidonla • • • • 21, 
FlneClarPta .. 481 •• 54,.601 and 721 Bucellas •• 2811 •• 321 and 36t 
Flne West lndl& Madeira • • 3011 Ll9bon • • • • 2611, .301 and 3&1 

New Ora;;a, 'Biattil>8thuo:J:~~:e:~; o~:;:~~~eG~\~~ WiDtB1 

.Decemhet' 18. '11 

BLANKETS. FLANNELS. and WARM CLo·rHINO for lhP POOR 

H 0 ~oii~ty~g~nt~?~!t!t~l~~l~t~5~::c:~.t[:!!Ytl~o ~~~~::! .. ~:· 
Stock 6(10 ptHet or.1tnut warm Phumela.~11 Wel•hi• at 71d,8Id,and 9id PIPI' 
yard,and i:bout 60 · 11 air• of aoo1. Dla1i·1ctu,for 
•lng1e.bichi:at Sr ·' Ill; full 1izea for double hell, 

:: :::::::h!:~:d . . ;1a~i11:~:~~1~:~~~:::i 
ner. ..... de, nn purpon·for old wom•n,111 eub, or !31 dt11e11: an1· quar,tity or 
r•nl.pod Cldakl11g;fu:lltyard1 wlcle.2&·6,t pe1·y11T t'600 pit>ctsor lfoorldark 1 

P1ints. 11t 4111 p,r ~•rd; Men'• \Vonted Ho,e,, Vl'r)' atout,at 101 Od pPr dozen• 
Womt'n's dino, !h per dot.:Pn ; noy'a and Uirl•• In proportion ; 1tnut Sbirth111' 
Sl1eetinlt'•• Lin,•J•,and e\'l'r}' otht!'r ar1lcle In the warm w11y,forCh11ritablt. pur: 
po1t'11, which will bl' ,old from the pnRent thue until Old Christ ma, Day nt the 
&hove pricea.-P.8. Fin• Fhmnels, Witney Olanktta, French and EnlC'lllh )ff'ri .. 
noa. Fur■, and Cl11nk1 of •1•1ffy 1le11crlptlnn, and 1000 new anrt el,gant Shawl 

~:~
1;:id:t ~::~ ~:11~~-~1r·~ 1~,~:::.:t~~r~YtL~~l~~~:N:.~ei~;•~?ii# 

R•1renl-111l'1'1't,3rd llf'c. 1811, ' 

BE:~l~t~~;~, ~f~~ZlJJ[?f: t[ieLf:"18bJl~•~!: ·!:11~e~a~~1P!~[~;i 
Crom Stam11 Offict lnfyl'lnRlion111. -

South La,11b,.th, (,nndnn, llPN-lllht>:· 6th. 1 RJI. w 

,1"'1HOl~EllA.-The very uumt>rous 11.pplicatiom1 made for Pi&. 
'-.J PAllA'l'IONS from CAllPHOR. t11d11ce lhe Prn11riet1m1 to .iffer to th• 
Nobility and Gentry (their kind pRlrnns) the subjnlned, which ll1Pyha\"l• 110 doubf 
upon trial, will ln11ure the ap11rohA.tion their Perfumery ha1 for fo many Ytari 
eir.perlencl'1l :-Camphnrat1•,I Enu de C1>ln1rnf!; Camphol'alod l,al'f'!,d"r: Cam.
plloratPd S11,elllng Salb; Camphotate-d Cold Cream : Ca111phnr SoRp; CampJ1or. 
atl'd Pa11llll'1, and Eau ii. B1·11ler; Camphorated 'footh Powder a11d P11.,te• 

~~:st~r JV~~,i~ ~n~i~-~d~~NK~ ~:!i~r~1~G~:1 .~~:1~~:1~i-.~!~~;1;;!f ;~~~i 
35,Nl'w Bond-strt,t. ' 

D ENTAL MALADIES SUCCESSfULl,Y OIIVIATED.-Mt 
~fAR~HALI, l,URlb:, 1le11ti111. ha11be ho111111rro acquilint lbP. Nobilltj 

and Oentry. that lie may be con111ltl'd daily bt>tween Te11 am! Five, Rt No,58,, 

~::r~~:~fg;Asr!;~l{~ro:~;1.~a!·:~:~!:r~l;r~~~:ti:::i~i~:ri~1r.l~r!l:1~~Ab~ 
l'tlr. Imrie, of Woburn plate,. RuHell-•11uare.-Scaling, S1111•1•lng, Extracting, 

~I~ U1:::l ~l!~i~:~; ,r~;!~.1·~,~~rn'; •• ~u·::;:~ :~~~el'r·tifi~.lnP:i:r:: (L~~dt~: 
cnn1tr11ctPd t>n ~clPntilie prlnclrlP11, ' ' 

HALIC BY ,\UCTIU:i. 
BROllYARD, HBR.EFORDSHIRE.--Tbe Hop Pole Inn and Commenlal 

Hotel. Freehold nnd Land.Tu R.e,leem'!'d.-B)· .\IR.. BENTLEY, oo the 
P1·•mi,t1, on l'tfonday, the !:Ith day of Ja11uary, 1832, at four u'clock in tlll 
alttrnoon, 

AL ~ar~~•~~ueh~:.e!~1~::.1~~~e.mf'~~~1~!f:eq~;a':1~~!. J~~h;:~~I: n~f1~::.::, 
lar11:e, and 11roductlve garilt!'n, and othl'r 11ppnrt•nnncP1 thereto h•lon1t:11g,ea\JH 
or knnwn bytht' name urthl' HOP-POLK JXN, ,ituale in the tnw11 of HROll• 
YARD. in th• couoly of Htreford. on th• great road leading f1•11m \\'01ce1lt!'r u. 
Leumi111rer. Killgt11n, and Aber)·•twltb.-'rh• House con1ht1 of a nrnrk,•t.roait 
22 feet by 13: com1111Prcii\l room, entrance hall, small p1U'lo11r. hiu·, coc,kl 
kltchf'n, larder, back ldtcht>n and pantriet, on t11e Rroond llhnl'; 1u1 exa•lle 
roo1n In rront.41 foet aod a hair h)' 13 fe•t; th·e very comfo1tablP. hl"•I clrnmber11 

and a water,c10111!l, on tl1t!' !\rat lloor; wilh sev•n !ll'rom.la.1·y bt>d-roo1111,arnl a 
11to1'f'•room ovt>r; In the b11.1ement arl' Rand all' and Willt' relln.n, Tht> uut-offleea. 
whir.Ii are numerous aud romplele, 111111 only !'t>parated from the lrn11~• h)• 11 road 
;it tile back, r.01nprilll' B ,louble COI\Ch-h1111,e lffl•I ra111e or l'Xtl'ill'llt stahl~ 
plilnned to accnmmodate 12 hnrse11, with luf:1 o,·e1, ,lluatt!' In a cai,aciou1 )'ard1 
and al10 a larlfll! building. oceuionally 1111ed a, a 11tahlt", with h1ewhn111e, malt; 

~:u~;~:j ~~a~ ~lH" •of~:. l~i~~el~re:• ~~t!~- ~ n 1~1i!'n:::~~~~~~ U~~! \:;, :;~ri~~' j;~1~:~~::~1: 
yeal'iy h•11a11t, Tht> P1·l'mi\le11 ue 1pndou11. aml liavt> recrnll)' b,rn rut Into. 
com pl rte l'erah-; a11d to any person "·hohlng to embuk in the line of bu,lnni; 
an 11nu1ually fav011rablt> 01,portunity p1·e11l'nt1 lt11t>IC, 

Ma)' be viewed by a1,pl~·i1111: 1111 lhe Preml111'11; and C11'rther p~rtic11lnr1 obtained 
or Mr. Thoma, 8i\1·n•hv, Solir.ilur.nr 1hl' A11rll11np1•r. hnrh nf Wr1rr.r,1f'r. • 



.JOUN BULL . 
., FOR GOD. THE KING. AND fHE PEOPLE!• 

VOL. XI.-No. 676. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1831~ Price 7d. 

w:~.•~~I he ~~~!;Uo~•~:A-:!::1!.~:e;~~!Dia~att..1~u~~'!:a~~ 
c led MEL:W:OTH, TH& W'ANDBR.BR.. Prin4;lpal Character• by Mt11n. 
Jolln1on, Cnm1•MII, VIIIIPr1, Fe1ter, Andrew,, Starm•r, Mn. \Vllkln1on, Ml11 
Pitt, and Mi~• Roden. Arl.r whleb1 an entirely n11w Farcical Burlrtta, called 
GB PAR.I SH D&ADLB. Hannibal K11nbb1 ([ffaclle and Bt,llman), Air, W. H. 
Williama. To conel11de with an entlnlJ ••• and oriclnal splendid Comic Pan
lolhllnf!, \\'ith npw 1cmery,machln1ry, dre11e1, &o. called Tbe OCEAN QUIBN, 
or HAR.LEQUIN and 1h• BNCHAN.T.IID ALOB. Har~uln, Mon■. Edgar; 
Columblnf', Ml■• GrlfBth, (from 1be King', Tbeatre); Clown, Mr. ·r • .Dlaltbewt; 
Pantaloon. l\h'. Mnrton, 

TJu•u~•h•~lUs'i1c'~.rt '1F·01itG'l r M't'ml~ '<>uTd· f!~-11-
Containln1 upward• or Twenty Song,, BallH1, Dae1t1, &e. by Mualcal 

and Literary Characttr1 or tbe 11.r■t ,mlnenoe, wllb full lnsth portrait. of Pa
L•nlnl, Pa&ta, ■ml J\011lnl, and a Poe1lcal Jntrod■etlon, Jldl&ed by Tboma■ 

~:~~•or tl1e SADDATH BVB. A Chrl1tlaa Remembrancer tor 1831. 
In tlte pr.••• 

TbtHA.ZEL BYB, A Ballad, wrltttn hy tbe AuthOTofNl1lood. ■mldthe 
,rlltletlng thr1111g,'1 er■btlli•hrd with a meat l1lghly08nl1bedlllbograpble drawing, 
BJ U1e llhrhl H1111, L■d.{ Eml~ C--• 

ju~he WARRl~ii •• n~mi ~:dnrf.:t.::~;~~s!li~::~~:.~· and Mr,Parry, 

T HE BRAVO QUA1/iiiH'.~t•!h1, the Regatta Finale and 
Flgure,ad~pl.ed by 0, W&IPP&I\T, who IH-11 tn announce to Iii ■ Sub· 

■erUiera and tht Pablle, tl1l1 hl1 l■1t !let for tbl! .0111lng Seaton, price 81,1 with 
.blihly.ftnl•brd Frontl■plec•, reprH.nllna- VenPtlan Co11t11m• and ScPRPry. 
all t1a:1;:i~:rti~leMAu~~=°.";u:~! 11old by Z, T. PURDAY, 45, High Holborn, and 

ONG:; FUK SABHATH i,;n;NJNGII, (A Sacl'•d Annual); 

" T:f,ra:::hdu~!..~11~C:bfi~:1:::; trr.o~~~;>;.:?.~!!~:,vp.f:!~~:-:f·ewry 
mu1fc1I &n,ily, (11r thnuirh It 111ay not be d•11kad with tl1e 11plPndld dn,ry th•t 
eh■ractni:i:rA 1nR!9J oUhe m!lu 1.nnual11 y.l • the FHhlonable and Oay' may ob. 
t&ln here a rleumgment"l.b■nquet, a ,olid and Ja11llnlf 11IH111rt, wl1icl1 fpwolher 
modem m11~icnl11 h.-,e thP power of gh'lng, Pope'• • UnlYerul Prayu' Is altnt~!::tKf,~~~: done, tbe mu1lc breathing all the purity of the word1,"-Vlde 

••• 'fo noid a •rnrlmu f'11ilion, 11,11k for 1• P11.\'v'11 Song" or Sahbalh Ennlng1." 
Puhll11h••I (only) at No. t,Rtrand.Ch11.rlna--crnH. 

(JHlllSTMAII PANTOMIMES.-W. SAMII, Jlookoeller w the 
King, 8l.James'1o■trtet,ba1 PRIVA'fB BOXll,11tffrymoderate1rleH, 

for DRURY•.LA.NB, COVKNT.QARDBN, and A.lJ&LPHI, In tbe bed 1Hua-
tion1. Term■ of Sqb1crlptloa IO Sam1'1 Library: 

TIie Year •• •• •• •• •• H .ill I o 
Hall-Y■ar 3 IO 
Qaar1er •• .. ., •• •• ,. l lfl O 

Boole, forwar•ed tn all parts or lhe MaJd,OM, 

'I'~,,~~~! b~n~~~Chtm~n ~~~:.=•'!NAnnu: w9::~:-r.·~B'!)n;,B~ 
He will en1•1t'• lo e111ure Ill leas& one-bait•' hi• P11plle lo a Pro(n10r of 1upe

_rlor 11blltlle■, on payment or an ~aale Prenaluna. T•• ..,91 re1pl'Clable rerer, 
enu, •• to cbarae1:er and abllltla wm be wg111rt4-Lll\f'n, poat paid, wUb 
nalnameand addre11, tobefonr&111edtoA,S:,at M--."Coelc■ ancl.Co,'I, fl, 
Prlnce,,drfft, HanO't"er .. qu&ff, Lnndon, 

EX.f!~1~!·!;! .. 0;~,11~~t 9!,~~v:,11.'E~~ndBJ~J!~'As·~'L~i~:~= 
IMO W.ARE-ROOI\IS, No, IH,0111:rord,1trt•I, n•arlyoppn,ite Hannnr,aqnare 

N~!~-~o.1!!~~d,!~. ~~!~\w.h':ui':~~!e~:;8ar~:::~~r:i~0,:\e..'!: 
tllh•r while or ttntt"d, or all rf!11ptclabll! 81alion•r1, ln1ravH1,and CnppPr,plate 
Prlnl•r• In the United Kingdorn,-RIDDLB and Co,, Agen&1, 25, Paterno1te:r. 
r11w, Lnndnu. 

A s.~.;•~t;.~LrM:~;!~ev~~!'~.r~~f~7!!d ~tm~;f~b,e 1~~r~~::~~e~ 
mad111 lor Rilling or Driving in w~t or cold w .. tb,r, •• they arc'>mpli~b that 
ntl'rr-before-attained hnpnrrantobJfd lo tbr T,·avelltr or con1l1.ntly kl'e-r1ng the 

r:~'h1! c~::t~.~~ t,~Yi1:d~l~1!" ~rve:i1,~~r:~~~~ ~8~~~~~· .. ,!ri:r~i~. r::it:;~~ 
A chulce .. iection or fashlo11able Dre•• Cloak•, a, al10 tbo■e for Young Ge11-

t!•ml'11, 

H 0 ~1~~1';!::~}t.tH1~f#lw 11e~~e:~r.:::~~:::::r:!1drJu:; 
th.11 Llhrary on the day 11r publlcatlnn, a11d In ■ucb abundance•• to prP't'CDI dlt-

"1't~1:1~:~~1e1!::::gf.5 r!~~~~et~a':~:: ti: ~:~r::!!J::J .:~,: 1:r ~~:~1':P 
which they now e11Joy, and ue dl'tennlnedlb ... 11eltber eser&lon nor e:1penee 11hall 
be 1partd to ktep lhi1 B1tabll1bment equal, If not 1upll'lor, In accommod■.Uon let 

anz.:1;~:t!~• ~~=~'tandaeape, Plcta""ue• and Continental Annuale-tbe 
Literary 80111"e11fr, and all othff Annual,, topther with Almanacka, Poeket-
Rooke,1nd Plarie■ ,ln ,reat •artety,torthe NnrYnr. . 

D 1~~~ll~8or~~.EN"f~~H½s~~fif':1:;b~~:J~~• .'~:~k1.:_th 
WINTER. BVBNINO AMUSBMBNT FOR. YOUNG PBRSONS. 

pAPYllO-PLASTJCS; or, the Art or Modelling in Paper; all 
ble AJ:1~~!~:'~:·d 1:;:::::~:.: y~~n-~ .~0~1ls:r'i1 .... ,:.~·::.':!it~ _;:,0 •tdera• 

•• It I• one or lhe bappl11t combinations or entert■lnmn& with lmtrucUonwhlcb. 
we baH ner 1ffn: It i1 calculatPd to teach ramlllea h&1r1 in one plea,ant eirete. 

!:/~i::t.:-,:·! ;r.;i~b:h.l!::~"rfi.~n:,u.,i~~:.~,~;?!: ~;~•!t::.L~t:!::!!; 
Oazttte. 

Puhll1hed by T. and T. Doo1e,, Df'OU-strHt, Clty1 ant 181 Holle14treet. 
0srord-1trHt. ' Wb•n ... ,. be h■. •• 

The ART of WORK.ING PAS'l'BDOA.RD. Seeni 1Nttln,5s. 
THI SPLBNDID ANN'U.AL8 FOR IIBt. 

W H. SMITH. I~ Strand, reopect!ully in!or11111 the Nobility, 

ANNUA.LS~::~7.· :::.r;:,~~ =-~=~-i~';.~:ndr!:::: =\1::!'.t0:.!~~ 
nallon of th• Publisher• lo force blm to inert■.18 1111 cbarge; warnnted perfeol• 
■.ad beat lmpre11iona or plate■• Sold ror Publlelled I& 

The KHps&ke J81, Od. !la. 0d. 
The Landscape ,. ]81. Od. !II. Od. 
Htlllh Pleturt~nt • • , , 181, Od., !I 1. Od. 
The Drawing Room Scrap Book ]81. Gd. !11. o.t. 
Tbe Mu1le■ l Gem • • If•. Od. 181. Od. 
Prout'• Con\lnenial 121. Gd. 141, lld. 
Tbe Literary Sou't'fnlr JOe. 6d, u.._ Od. 
Friend1hlp'■ O.ferlng IOs. Gd. ID, Od. 
Ferr•t me No, 1 Oe. Gd. 111. Od.■ 
The Gem JIJ1, Id. 121. Od. 
Winter'• W'rea,b. •• Ute, ed., Ht, Od. 
Comic Offering 101, 6d. lh, Od., 
llu111ourl1t 10a. Sci. It.. N. 
•ne Amulet • • 1 o,. lld, 11, Od. 
Juffnlle Forget me Not 7s. Od. 81. Od., 
Cb.ri1tm1.1 Du:1 • • 71. Od. a.. ud. 
J11Hnlle Soa.Hnlr •• •• •• '/1, od. ea. 0d. 
Aclrtrman■'• Juvtnlle Fo~et me Not .. 7•. Od. 81. 0d. 

A. •trJ large anortment of Stationery. Truelllng and Drea1lng-ca111 or the 
bPlt manufaetuR at Hry low prieH, 191, Strand, ne■ r Arundel,nr••t. 

L 0.,J;~!~~~~ofo~fc~L 0ls~k,i¥~~~J;f~'~r u~:~1~,~E;:!:: 
Condhnt11t•• cciokh1J Oame, Fi11h, &c., and makhll' th1e•ftavoured Ura\'le11,S111c••• 

~tr.~:·s:u~: ~1i1PO~r.' :J:b JC>llW.r~S~r1::gs~.h. Be~l;u:i~;~~:l.~h:n~0:!t'e 
ordtred or all Dookaellen. - N .D. A 1tleclion of Lopresti'• tl1.11ce1 and Cen ... 
dlmenll, lo u••• !Lt £1, &c, (lncludlr1g Receipt■) runet11allf forwarded fer 
rtmlUane•. 'flie Recelrt!I may also b• ordered wltll lhe Dul;e of Ulouceeter'a 
Sauce, of all n.'1peetable Sauce Vendtre In town and countrr: and, to pre,. 
nnt imro•llion, C'ar.h or Lopn!ltl's 8at1l'f!1 bear1 bl1 Hal, name, and •ild.-..11. 

F U R S-.~P~?~~;~:~:??t. :~<f.,1~oDri~!: ST' R AN Dp 
~~'t~~~•'~o ~n':·~.~~,To~~r ~:.%1 ~t·n~~f !::t::~:~!r ~?rbncte :~v~~~~!! 
Poland a.l Co, m"ke It an Invariable r11l•,on no acco11nt to take•oltl F11n Inn:. 

=~~~i~• •1\~d!::n~~~~::~!;\~a~o~:~~e~!~e~~~ra~!f: cho~~1~,~:::r ~i,! t~~~~•: 
impro.-ementa,re11Jer 1, necea111.ry to annm1nce, that they contln11e In th• 11.me 
Prtmi1P1,orcupied by ll1•m for upwartll or balra cent,iry,and that the ahove I• 
th•lr only addrl'lll!I, nnt hC'lng connl'r.ted with llny nlhf'r Houte, 

CIIBAP WINKS AND SPIIUTS. 
To PR.IVA'l'B FAMILIEH 1Lt1d BCONOi\HSTS. 

W M. MOULS thankfolly acknowledges the extraordinary 
incrran of Ou11inf!1B whicll hl1 1y1tem of trade ba1 alr .. ady 11"cm·eJ 10 

llim from the Public, Such u11exam11l•d encour .. gtment from all cl••~•• is e11e 
of the moil unerring of proof• thal his plan 11 found lo be not leas adrantageo111 
to the Public than ben•licial to hlm1elr. 

'l'hla advtrti111tment W. M. parllcularl)' addl't,llfl to tl1e )lrtjudle•d, oJTtrlnie
th•m a few rlaln re11.1on1 wblC'h must co11vi11ec tbem that he II able to HJpply 
them nth.a Warehnute 1n muC'h bPlttr and eb•ap•r, In. :&rge or ■mall quantitiea, 
1ban they can be at any otl1tr similar .B1tabllabme11t, however specious and. 
pompn111 th•ir rretentinnR. 

Jn the fint ph1.ce, W, 1\1, clep•ndt on \h11 1mal1e1t rrar.tional profil on n-ery 
a,tlrll! hl' ,·emlt, r•lylng l'lltirPly on larffe relurns for hi• rl'moneratlon, 

S•cmnJ\v, Him11eH and ramlly d.vote the111aeln11 to the managemtnt of the 
whole of i,h extrn,h·e B111inl'11, lhertby nToltllng the oln·lou1 nl'rHsi,y of 
adulternllnit th• qnnllty, or putting an additional charge on the article to conr 
an expf'nth-f! P1\1LblM1111tnl. 

Lull,· w. i\.l,. Ur tbe a1l,·anta!l'e or a capital, the ff!llb of m,nyye•r~• PKtr• 
lion obi~in!I in the market a ,,rel't'l'l'nce of lbe choiel'1t Winea nn1I S11irit1 that ~~Mi!: ~:!d ~e~~t~!ie!~e~ "lt~~~: ;~e:,~•,: ~lh:Mad~oJ,~•lly bout or one of the mo•C 

• PORTS. 
Fine ge,n,r11u1, nlll and fruity, from the \\'Ood , • 
Old, 1ort and hi!{h-1\a\·nm·etl crn1ted ditto , • 
or the celebrated l'i11tage IS~HER.RYEs. • • 

Old 1tout J[old 0 colotll'l'd 
\'l'rvC'Xcl!llt'lll •• •• •• ,. 
J•alP anti 11traw-colo111·l'd, fll'Culiarly toll and aged , , 

•• 22~ per Doz. 
•• 2811 
.. 311 

•• 2b 
•• 2'111 

~4s 
•• 291 and 311 
•• 2\!!l am! 281 
•• 2➔~ and 3f.1 
•. rio, 

Curiou• old (atout an,I brm,·n) 
l'ine "lrl Lisbon an1I i\lountain 
llucellat nr~nprrior1111ality 
l•'inl' S11arkling Clm111rai1ne 

Firttquality 
Claret1 . , r.8; ~i: a11d ;o, 
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Tez nosxANT PEERAOE.-Mr. Hur}(,, the able author or the well
known DicLionary or the PeeraMe and Haronetage, (a new edition of 
which is now in the pre&sJ· has just rendered fth essential Bnvice to 

_ :::e::ci~1~n~tftl~~e ~~Am~;,,t;~:l °d,,d#!~/di:ic<;:o~:~t ~~X: £: 
tinct, Dormant, and Su,pe,ided Peerage,.'' History, it has been 

-ir.~'!rr:~:,~:::~::~':"~~'e:O::i:0b~ir1t:l:~~~i~3e:~:~t o~~,wt~ 
tired from the acene1t whether of military ad venture, or political 

""COTJtest, we hear no more ol them nor-or the familie1 they founlled.
Thia df!rect was Jong since felt by lovers of hiAtorical research-a 
"defect, which, in the titventeenth centur1•, tlae celebnted herald, Sil" 
William Dugdalic-, powerfully attempted' to rf.'mPdy. Aftr.r a Jabour 
of 30 years, he published hie BaronRge of England, which, 1hough 
replele wi.th dt"ep and ltarned inVt"1Stiga1ion, ia, on account of its gN"at 
11ize and dev«-lopmen~ precludf'd from general use. Banka and others 
■ince punuP.d the eame track and comthitttd ·tJie ti&me faults. Mr. 
Btnke alone rrterils the prai11e ol l1aving attairied the de11ired objP.ct,, 

bVh~d,,~,t~ •t:ge~~=~ ~;:t~ i:~l~~e lf~~r:::: tv·~rk~:. ';,'r1~lie":t1oon 
■teamer, has surveyed tht• new volcanic i1lland off Sicily; that it had 
dim!ni~hec! from a mile and a (!URrlt"r to-little more _than a quarter of 
fl mile in circumference; tl_1at t_he.~tearn and lrnbhhng waters conti
nue, and that a new Prupt1on 1s m cOAlif'CJuence 1•xpected. Lieut. 
Walkt"r i~ c,f ~1>ipion.tha.t in a ~h"<frt ti1ne the "island wiU enth·ely diM
;fJ:h.aft, !~~\'t 11 dally crilmbhng down, and tbat the .finJt gale ,will 

On TucsJay. last the demurrer or Sir Charlea Flower, Bart. and 
othera, to the bill filed by Sir Luanley Skf'ffinl(ton, Bart. came on to 
be. ar~ued, when the Lol"d- CMPf Baron Lyndhurst over-r-uled the 
demurrer; and ;n the course of a highly luminous judgment, f'X-

f;.j~~~r~~ds:~~:~b~u;~~l~:t'~ ~1t!i~~~r: d~e8~liJ~1~i~-,~ ·:r c:::iid~~ 
able map;nitude. 

•h~~h~V(>n~i:r ~r'w~1 ~~~~l~~,i;: :~~~t:~~:~~ lts~~-!1l1fi!~J~.~~;~t:s~ 
have bren committr.d for trial at thr next Be1·ka Aesize, chari,,;ed on 
the \"ertlict of the Coroner'a Jm·y with tbe u Willul Mu,·der" ol the 
decea•ed. 

cetlo~~!'°c:~\\~e ffi:~~~~~~inet~~J~r ~\~tinhgol!~:~; ~~/~~tfii~fi~Cc~~~= 
11\ebcemrnt of term ror the purpMe of ditipoaing of bankrupt petitionM 
previ(!US to the _I 1th of January, when the new Hank1·upt Act will 
come rnto operauon. · 

A nPw Comedy b1• l\·hs. Gore, was prorfucecl at J)rury-JanP. Thratre 
on T111•sday, undrr the title or [.,,tJN/s mu/ CtJ11wwn1. It is not so 
1Ji9mmtc as hrr former rH0rt, the School for l'oquettea, but the cur-

ta13tf i'1;'~~~tl~~[it;~a(~!~~1~ffitl~~!~0!1·vacancy occura on the Bench 
of the Snpremc Co111't of Judit"alurt" at Madrat1. 

THE N1~,v Co.AL ACT.-Thl' new Coal Act comes into operation on 
the ht n[ January. It is en11cted alter that day that no quRntity ll"rtS 
than (JGl:Jlbs. or coals n1·r. to he ,mid wit.bout hf'in~ wcighrd hy the 
vendor, under the prnalty or irny aum not excreding 51. A Wt>ighing
machirie is to he l.;C'pt at all the stntion-bout1t"S and Wiltch-ho111t«-B, 
provided by the overseers or the dilll•rent parishes, who are to kt-ep 
them in proper repair, under a penalty or uny 111111 not exceedin~ 101. 
Dealer!! selhng one llOl't of cool for 1motlu~r ar1i liable to a penalty or 
IOI. Carmen are to weitd1 coal11 if rt>qnil't"d. If thr.rr. ill a deficiency 
in thr \Yei~ht, the pennlly h1 any t111m not exc<·Nling IOI. Ir th<' dif
ft:J"enre of wei1d1t should exceed 2241b!I,, tlum tht" pf'nalt1· iR any 1mm 
not rxceNling .JOI. A wcighinl(-machinf'! i~ to he carried in all c11rts 
01· M'llr,(K0l1S, II any carman drive the coall'I away without wei~d1i111( 
them. if l'l'flllii·ed by tlu~ purcha11er, the 1,enally is 201., and not h!i;K 
than 51. Penultim, incurred hy carmen may he recovt'red of their 
employPrs. Ma.KistratrH m1ty proct>l'd by 1mmmons for thP. recovtry 
of pt•naltir:,1. Magi~tratr~ mny summon witnessC's to l(ive C'VidencP. 
if tlio111-thr. necf"e~ai·)•, nnd th(•y arr liable to a p('11nlty or 2.11. for tHlll• 
attendanee. MagislratPR 1111.,vf" tl1c pow,•r, on convktion, 10 givr 
any of the prnit.lty to the inlurmrr. not excr,~ding onf: half, as tll1•)" 

~:fitt~;,~~P~~-1 w1•~~1~iQ11 ~~~~~!'~~~~it~~~~•·c any Magistrate have the 
Ab1mt f'iid1t o'clock on Frida1• morning, a youn~ woman, 20 y<'al'H 

or Ailt". of tlu~ name o{ Levi, a ,lr.wc~:-1. r<'eidinK near the <.:ubm·g 
1.'bratrr., v1•r)," respccla.l.ily dn•i:,;s<"d, threw henelf otl tlw Surrey sitlc 
of IJlacl,:fl'iarti'-brnlge, Portunau•ly lwrclothes l,C'pt her buop•d up 
on tile isurlnce nr the wat1•r till a th.lu•rman lrnstrncid to rei:.;cuc lu~r i 
Sht• was r.onvcycd to thr. Gui• Enrl ot W;u·wirk rmhlic, honHl', near the 
spot. Wln•n she had r1•co-.·en•d, nnd ht•r name nnd address hC"ing 
aeCertainerl, twr rrirncls w1•rl' Roon in att1•11tl:m, e: it tlwn turned out 
that t!hc had attrmptl'd hcr own life 011 t\\'U otlier occaitimu:i, within 
the!lll twe)vP mouth~, h}' tllking poison. She wa!I con\'e)led hon.e, 
but appcar«-d not the l1•m1t tlmnklul Jor lier d1•1iverance. 

A uwrry Chrbt111:,s :rnd a happy new y1•111· at·e ~rnerally thP con
aramlatiou!t at tl,c a11pro:,cl1ing l"ri.tivc• ~wason, anfl b)· intndi;,n~f' 
of p1·1!srntN Wt" 1:onfirn1 tlw Htnhility nr fril'mh•hip i thl'r"for«-, all 
t:111.R!ll'llul 1hr romnmnlty who wuuM 1111,:c• ,i!lfoll~·c:ult \"ll'P l"l'l(lll"d hy acc:f"1•tah11' 
c;(T('l"j11u11, wlll :1\"ai! tlil'm~r\v1•11 nt" H.owlaml't, li1•1111'1w l{·dyclor nn,\ MiLl'fl.!1!'81" OIi, 
each or irllalli11il' altl"ilH1!1•~. lu thf' ~u'ltniflml'1,t :u11I Cl"f'lltin,r l11x111ia11t an,I 
eilkeu trt•P.~<'", lhi• l·•t•~ti111alJ!c• ,,j\ j,i hiith:~- np1·r1•datr,I h,· nrnk a11cl fa!lhlo11 1 n1:,t 
palrnriist•rl l1y nil !l1r 'IO\"l'I 1•i~11• o: l~urropr. Rowland's l'\nlydur i~ a 11r1•1,111·ari11n 
of 1111: a1allf'l1•d 1•fik:1ry i11 purl I• '1•!( \ht• ~kiu, 1,ro•rr.ting it !Mm inl'l,·nwnt Wl'a• 
tlwr,and chai:lr.1eriwi11~ !ht· e1,rn1•1•11ion wilh lra11~r.,·11cl1·ut bri 1ia111~)', No pie 
!lent ran 111·0\'f' Jhon• n•rom1111•:1,!rt.!11ry, or 111orr 1111\\' i11 g-1•nl'1'11l 1·t'11ui-illo11. 

1'111-: (l,ATF.) T11,1.1a:nY i:v lh:A1, J,1r,:.-lt will l)(' n•f'oll«-ctt·d that 
ahnut two montln, sincr. :m ori,rnnht, namN.I Jl,,llf'rt Hu,Jirs. fir:;t 
rlisdian·rd the contrnrs of a pi;;tul i11to th,· head or l.i:-1 l,,vt•r, Eliz1t
h1•th \\"c'stll•y, R~rtl (i0. a.ml tl1r11 "hot hi111~clf, at t11e hous~ c,f Mr. 
HPnt!,·y. i11 LmvE"r Ea!il Smitlili1•ld. Tlwy wf"rc botli couvryN.I to 
the ho:-pit~I, and lrnvirii,r sin_cP r1•ec;\'f'l'f'd, w,•rc~ tak<'n into c•u:;t.odr, 
a1-11I, o;1 \\·1•dne1day, exi1u1mrd at La111Lwtl1•Rtr1·('t. i\.Jr. H1•11tln.·, 
and 111/11'1"·, 11•1·H.pitulat1•d th<' samr facts wl1i<-h l,avr alrradr appearr1l 
in 0111· paJH'r under .the al,u,.,·e hr.all. Tli~ remale 11ri~on,·r, iu brr 
def«-IH"", :-la(Pd, that m con~rqnf"ncr or r,•cei\'inK wa1'1li11g from l1rr 
ma~tP.r, 01Vinv to :11~ attempt havi11,.r li<'Pll IYPldt• to 1,oison him. :,he 
camr to tlir r,-,w!11tu 111 to de11troy hrr~elf, hut nnt wishinµ- to do it 
bersrlf. ~lw a-:1,:ed I111,..:i1('S to do it for her, and he, llf'ill!l truuhll!d in 
hi11 mincJ. cuH~«-nted, ;it tbr. aame time Haying he would kill himfl«-if. 
They had a ~-rt~al attad1111«-nL ror each other. Hugh<'" m1tde a. fiimilar 
stat«-Mlt'llt. A policr111an i.;tatrd, that on th1\ prisoner~ meeting thPr 
flew inlll cnch otl1er::1 arm!!. ;111d it was some time lierore he could 
separate th1•111 to hrinK" thC'ill to the office. He und«-rstood it to be 
theil· intention, the momtnt t!iry Iert the hospital, to have started 
into the country, and live tO!,("f'tlJt•r, though Hughe111 had a wife and 
famih·• Ml'. Hm·dwick obspn•,id, that the prisoners had been guilty 
of ~n 01lt11ce which, by the laws or tl:f' r.ountry, l'lubjtcted thrm to the 
forreiture or their lives, and nmandf'd them until Tuesday next, 
gitinaJ directionllforthem to be kept11e-paratP.. During the examina
l;~!:J.c:~;:' opportunitr preacated itself, the prillOJlen em-

'fl1e Klug baa beeh irao!A~•~• .,111, • &,~dmuad Molyneu:z Baq. to 

l,eJ\~: ~~!,;•t>~: ~~:;!:,~e to. e ,::i~oi,'e~a:::r~~~; ~I \Vest• 
inln1hirlii11•R1'yal liee1lA-adl I LordJhlp and the h•ira male or 

~!~~i=:,:i.~1?:.~!~'i:!:!::~ ~;r a ~~:'f,ti:'8~0
:~:• C1~!' ~f 

\\'e1lmi111ter,beaTtbe arm,Of-tb• ctty of·Wtatml'n1t'1'1-·•uar1erly In lbe "1tr,1: 
quarler witb tl11t11• of the &aelenl an4 noble family dr 8re1veoor J 111cb &rm• beiDll' 

~:~f'c1:; •.:~dt}~~•;!. •:::i!!~al:r:aa.:' 1::-!:i~ a!::::.i,~ee:!:tdeal;•e~~~~~~•; 
bl~ M'Jn1)"1 fayour be regl1t•1·ed In lbe Colleg9 of A"rml. 

or'L1!~1!l~:1!1t':rb::: ::::~:ot:r;~:;rn1:~"0'tt1~~=f ~~i;ait~,~·a·ot~ehicTi~: 

"Q~X:t~l:::i o~BJt:; ~f~~:t:. He1·a~d), void by tlie <l,eeea,e of Si~ __ q. Nayler, 

'l'IJP. Lord ct11.11e.llor·ha1 appoln&ed Edward Cornford, or Rrlghthelmatone In 
the county ofSa11es, Uent, anu 'fhoma, l'barll"11 A,ery,oftbeelty-ofOloacnler 

o,r\VtA~ v.:~~':!iI!c~~~~::~'Fai,~nttc l~if: i~uu.:r.;~~11~:rt·~r-,,,. to fi; 
~ptai!),-'t'lce Ulanl1. ex.ch( rec,'dift'.·; A. l. ~laenlCOt, G"ent. robe Eulgn, by fiui-. 

--~cc~:r~~~~b':!t ~=~.\le!4~bu~::~ de~~~a::; ~~!·: 8J!;t';:,; t:.h~~-,:~~~ 
to be> .\laJ~r, by pu1·. vt~e ~ol1111to11, i-ettre,; Lleat. W. Dell to be Captain, by 
pur. ,ice Keppel; KnHgD r. A. ·Pear1on lo be Lieutenant, bJ par vice Bell• 
~n1i1n A. Hope>, from ht Foot,to be> Bmdgn,vicr Pear■o11; Bn1l1u,·o. PriHtlej 
lo be> Adjuta11,t, 1"ice '1'1,omaa, wbornlirna till" AdjutaneyonlJ.-4Gth Foot: Lieut. 
E. H. U. E. Naplc1· to be Cartaln, by pur. vice 'fayior, whose app. I• uot to take 
l'lat•e.~9tl11-·out: (,'itt11taio. L. P,.Townabend .to l•e .lU:ijur, by l'Ur. vie• Crc,H
daile>,tt'lil-1"1; Capt.(\.. w~ Dagot~ from ball-pav4itb 1-l.l'gt. to be Onptah1 vice 

-::r~-~~!:•~dr!:n~~~~~~~;~t:1~::t:"c~·:::1 :i11~~~;~i~in:~;f.~'o~~~}~:.11~.tl 
pay22d. Light D1·a,oon1, to be Captain. vice Bird, ucb.-aStb.Foot: W,£. 
Urant, Gent. lo be I::n,ign, by J!Ur. dee Na11ter,retirt1.-iOtli Foot: Captafo C. 
O':'\ •Ill. £r11m-hal1-1,a1•, to Ii• Captain, vice Loekl', ~lh't!'S.-7Stli Foot: Ensign J. 
Shields to lie Ll1"ate1,aut. by pur. viceWll,oo, 1110111oted; H.J. White, Of!rd .. to 
be E111ig11. by f.Ur, vice Sliield•.-9ht Foot: N. B, M•L•orl, U.al. to be En1ign 
by pur. vice O Callnghan, prom. 49th Reg:t.-2d Weit ln~la Regt.: Staif-A11iat.~ 
S11rgeon J. Reid to be .A11i1tant-tiurge~n, vice WaU1,dee•111ed. 

Uunattached-To be> Captain• by porrhaae: Lieut. \V. Browne; from the49tb 
:~e'iie~:.eut. T • .M. \\ llaun, from the 78th Regt. i L;.at. J. Aoldjo, from the 

Alemora11dum-Capt. J. Glb1on, lialf-paJ 2d Oarrlwon Baltallon b11 been 
allow"'II to tl'lire from the atrviee, by the aale of an 111111a1taehed eomnil11lon. 

~e~.0:r,;1r~~ ~f.,>;~~ ~~,J~•1:;.~.d~r ~:pi~ ,~e~·c!~~~~~; :~t~::~- s~~~ 'f:-lut 
~i\f.0~~,r~•0h~![.1J!!.~1lfr'.:v~i~af1j~~~!d~id ~~•~ i~e·uf:c~L ~j~•~ep::ie~ 
Sec. Ca~t- E. !Ua11on lo be Capt. Tll'f' Ulilli•ld; Flnt Lieut. J. H. Rutherrord to 
lJeSee.Capt. Tice J\lat!on: See. Lieut. U. W'ynne lo lie tir1t LleuL viceRuther
lord; See. J~il'UI.J. Lynn to be Fh·1t Lle>llt, Tice Knoeker,de>c. 
de~~oyal Regt. ot ArUllery"-See. LiP.ut. O. Samll1am to lie Fhat Lieut. -.ice MaJ, 

DECLARA'l'ION 011' INSOLVENCY, 
W, J. DB BUCK, Broarl 11trHt·bulldl118'1,merehant. 

BA~KII.UP'fCIES .BNLARGED. 
W. CHURCH, !\lark-lane, ,,·Jne merchant, lrom Vt>r. rr; to.30-R. BBAU• 

CHAAIP, u .. Jbor11-bn111, IJ&Wllhroker, from Dee. 27 te 30-C. OIU .. HAAI, Rom
Jorll, wine mercilant, flom IJ•e. <,Q to 30, 

BANKRUPTCIES SUPElt.SBDED. 
0, E. ATKINSOS. Le11111n-1trtet, Oo,-rlm11n11-Jiehl1,palnter-J. PUCKBR

lJlGE, Dra)'Cott, Wilt,bire>, rarmer-R. DU.'-N, \Vlvelhicombe, 5omenet.hlre 
elotllier. 1 

BANKRUPTS. 
T. and T, DROWN, Bromlc!•y St. Le>onard'a, black aab,manuf11.cturcn AU 

'~homp,on, Ueorge,atreet, Mlnorlea-•r. LAILBV, c .. 11uu,1tret'I, Hip-h.11trut: 
I oplar, chel'1r11111n11•r. Atl. haac:1,'l\lar11tll0 1t1"el't,li11ud111a11'1.fit'M1-H PAIN 
Xewman-,t1cet.Ox1ord-1treP.t,,un-e)'flr. Alta. Vandereomr. aod Cumy~ Uu1b: 
hrnl'_-J. 11.AWKISS and li. 11.EVOIS, Haymarket, wlne-mncha1111.' Atts. 
Dav1ea an,I Hov.oi-tb, W1.rwlck-1ll't'et, H.egent-,tref't-A, JIOR'l'ON, Rlchmo11d 
-:,·in•_-m•rtbnn~ .. Att. •rowne>, Bro11.d-1tred-b11llding1-W. n11d \V, S. PLli\lP: 
.1:flN. i;owP~ Ibames,1rt~·••t. ••ed1men. Alt. Heatl1cote, Ct1leman,1treet-A. 
I H0.'.\11 SU~, Harruml Castlf', Uui-ham,llnen drauer. ,\ti CrnwtliPr, Cary-lane 
Chellpaide-C. CLIFI•', 8he!fteld, bat-dt!'&ler. ,11t9, Cburch,Url!'i\tJa.111e11-1treet: 
H1'1llord-ro11•; B11rb,ary, Shrffleld-A. W'. COLI.ARD, Lt11rrrool, 1nereliaal. 
A.u,. Walson and Bnom, Llvt"rpool; Adllnaton am! Co Bedford-row - BD\\"JN 

~:t;~~-~~:1:::1~: ~:~1:J:~ri.1t~~-,.~~-SPil~~Ur~!~g=~:!~:a:lf'l:~~!~1~!11:!~::: 
Arl\ington um! Co. Bt•dfnrd,rnw-J, 11.INDER., Lrf',l!1. huteht!'I', Atta. Smltbaon' 
aud t;o, :-;,•w Inn; Vu1111l11ga11dK1·nyo11, Leeda-J.Ht:S'l',Preatun, r~auca11hire, 
wh1•-n.1ereh~nt. Alb. A- lln!fl011 and Co, BN\foi-d-rnw: ,valker. P1'1'1ton-J. 
YOU;'O, \\ rl\1 n!xt 1he Sea, N11rfolk, 1urg1"011. Att1, (jarwond, \"fell•; Swain 
amt Co. 111·l'derlck ti-plal'e, Old Jewry-J. HARDISTY, Hor11fo1·th, Yorkih,re 
mu!••r-11r.ril'rt1er. AtL1. L11k1",Catealun,1<&re>t'!t D111!g11on, York-J. \VJ LLIAMS: 
Samt W11llos, l\lonm11ulh11!lre, l'Olll-mercl11mt~. AU,. Pl11U a11d Hall New 
llo~well-enart, Ll11euln'11 I nn-J. CH A PM.-\ N, Well a lll'Xt ll1• Sea, Norfolk mer
chant. AUa, Uarwo .. d,\\'e>lla; 8walu an1l Co. F1·•derlck's.plac•, Old Je~ry
l'., NROUS, Strratham, hie of Ely, co1·dwalner. Atta. 1-'laher, St. lvH, Hun
tmgdun,btre; CIRs.ton, Ely: llnun•all Cllatlolt11..-treet 0 Blooroabury. 

NEW WonKH 1:\l:IIEDIAT1•:LY FoRTHCOMrxo,-1. Sfr Ralpl,, &her. 
or Atlve11tm·e1 of a <ie11tlemmt of tile l'ourt of ('har[c!l 11., in whith' 
we undl'rstaiu.l, are introduced all the wile and hettlf,1,• eaprit& of thai 
time, with Charlt'e himsPH at their head. A more brilliant as&PID• 
bl11jle or <·avaliers 1111d damea nC'Vel' appearrd than that which com
pnsPd thP Court or the Mrrry Monarch. This work is from the prn 
01· I...ei~d1 Hnnt.-2. C1t.pt. Frankland'H Narrative ol" hi~ Visit to the 
Court11 or H.us11ia and 8wPden. in the )'ears Jti.30 and IM::U.--:t 1'he 
Or1Prn~ a story c,f the lleau-monde i by tlie successrul author ol" 
A/others ,wd JJrmghtera. 

A 1110:-:t i:,;plr.111litJ ,1inne1· was gi'o•l'n on Friday IRSt by ~fr. AldrrmRn 
Garratt. at th<' Lrmdon Coflre•honsl'. to the Meml1e1·s of the Common 
Cmmcil, the Inhabitants uf the Ward or Htidl{e, and mall)' of his 
rrivatf' frirndN. The meeting had in no rPspe<'t a political character. 
1u1 ohjert lieing tnC'rf"ly a furewr.11 ditrn"r i,-:ivrn by the worthy and 
moRt «-x1•rllent Aldrrman, who, we del'ply r(•g-ret to state, is about to 
r1·11i!-("n his ~own.-W c have• not space for tht• detail or all thnt was said 
and donP 011 tl_1is occ!•sion; hut lnlll4t 1·!'mf1•ss 11·r wne much 11truck by 
tlw good [c•t>lmg t"Vrnced hr nll parties connectt>d with the WRl'd 
tow.1.nli,; their lii~lily «-t-tec•1n<~d Aldrrman, 1111!1 b)' the love and a1fot..._ 
tion which seem to have t•xi~tcd for a loni,t pniotl bl'tween the .Aldrr
!11an and _hi14COt!stitu1•nta: a det•11 reelinK oJ sorro"'· tieenwtl to 11revnil 
111 tl1,· 111111ds ~l all _who wt•rf' prf"l:'!l'll~ at the pro11pect of his lm-111, and 
abundant t«-1tl11110111,·M wr1·r 0Ht•1·t1d ol the i[l'l'at n·w:ard the i11llllbita11ts 
o( Bridtcc Ward lia\·e lor the a111ialih· nm! 11pi-iid1t charact('r or Mr. 
(;arratt.-i\lthouKh we arc aware that no fl-<'lillK of a J>olitical ch11-
rackr ha!i l·autil'd i\ldl'r1m111 Garratt to take ti.is !>lf'p. we ca1111ot lmt 
lamf'nt that so many 111rn ol" hi~h <'haractl'r Khould have thought fit 
to withdra,v tlwmt-:cl\'c)il from the <.:orrwratiou, or which they were 
i:,;11r.h t"XcPllt•nt 1111·mbt•rs j lind we frar that the r1•spt•ctability or the 
(;(1rpnrat.ion, o( which its 1nc1111Je1·a were once so JUstl1· proud, has 
drpart<'d. 

It i:; 1:1aid that the whole numhrr of prra1m~ authorised by the new 
Banl~rnpt _Ac_t to he appointt~d as Oliic1~1\ .1.\s11ig11t'f'N, and ttelN!tt'd l,y 
th~ ~~11111nuilllorll'rS lor tl!at purpo1<r, will not at pr«-srnt br put in r1•
qm!>1tlon. Out or tlu~ h~t !lt•nt by the Commis11iont>rs to the Lord 
l :ha11crllor. f'i)d,!trc•n 011ly will at )lrt'!<_f'nt he appointt>d, and ns their 
l1a111l,, l1<·c,1111r t11;l. u11c.l 111ur1~ ure rr,1111r1·d, Ilic mlditio11s will he made 
out of the- remaininK. naml.'fl 111?011 1111• li~t. Thr Act, it may be ob
:'\(•n.·1•11, dof•s 111_,t rr.111_11n~ that ,tl11rty shall b1• appoint<'d, hut any num
h_i·r uut Pxc,•cd111K _th1rt}', Jt is n•_rol'tcd that the numh<•I' or a11plica
twn~ 101· the appu1ntlncnt of A1.-1s1gnee:-i, amountec.l to nearly li!tecn 
hn11drC"d. 
. .A (i11oirr.-ThPr1\ fa Oil(' of the mostrC'nu1rkahle prrsonifi"ationR-
1r, !-'t1rli a tf'1:m mar !11\ allowcid-ol ~ Kho:it in the hi11i.:-ular stoq• of the 
lwUJ,,,., wlu~·h l1as.11~~t app1•ar,-d, trom the ['l'n of Blackwuod'i, well
k11nwn c,rntnlrntor •. J he ~chem1•s of the robh,·r 1:1.rt' mo11t i,1K'rniously 
:md _natural]}· l't(llt,' 1\•t•d to dt>prud, for tl•r·ir fulli!mrnt, almost upon 
a nuraclc•; mac! 1t 1s tl11· phant~m-~tra~ap-t•m whid1 he: practit-1t•s that 
mo~t man .. l'l!oui-lr works 0111 Ins ~C'cur!ly, hut P\'l'ntually hiM doom 
, In tl11•,.!'ourt ol l~in!-:':,_ Bench, on Tlmrsd:Lr. Thomas Hodf(Ro~. 

;\.1.1icy ,1 at:1011~ and \\ dli.-im Yom1!(', wrre convicu•d or n com1pirncy 
tc~ 1tP11•;H the will ot tlw l;i.tc ~h. Strvrnson,or BP,vrrly. in th(' county 
nt \ nrl,, j :md tlu•ri·br lh•pnve Dr. _Alt•'l:andt'r Turnbnll, the rt>si~ 
d iiarr 1t'Kate«-, ur tlu~ proprrty left h11n by the testator, Sentence 
• efr.rrPd 

()n J\lonclay morn in~ JH.meA l\.l'Court !rnlfrr('d the IARt punishment 
?r tl11• law?t !~d}nlllln~l1, for tl1_1~ rnurdn of h~s wift'. We nevrr rrcl1J. 
,e!:t or a_ny cr_m1111_al wbo:-P. untttnf'i)' ('JIii t>Xc1t1>d i;urh a KenPral com
m1~f"r:rnun, 1t lwinK p:-rnrrally known that hi~ _rlecf'allrd wife was one 
or ~hf' yrry ,~·o_r~t_ of c:haractert1; nnd ~!though there i11 no doubt that 
he 1nll1ctP1l 111,1111·1_(':-1 on l_u•~ pel'son wh1d1 hid to her dl'ath. lie was ex
potwd to s11cl1 claily sullcnngs aa human natm·e could iiot bear · 
M"Court sf'_«-rne:d h~eble nnd C!)nsiderably agitated when he appf'a;~ 
on ~l!e ~callold,_ but soo11 !P.gau~l'd composure j and after engagin in 
rf!lig1nus ~xrrc1.(o;es for a lrw 1~1_nutea, save the ratal ~ignal, and lied 
almos~ w1tbout a st1·11gKII'. 11,rn .crowd ~sembled to witnt"IHt th 
f'Xec11t1on, waR le1:1s than on any 1mmla1· occasion we recollect,-&l" e 
hur,rh Ohaerver. 1• 

At the Surrey As~i7.e& on Wednesday, T. Cockery, B. Grad 
~nora Grady, F. I eplOf;", \V. Jolmso_n, and Wm. Sladf". wrre coK: 
v1ctctl of f«-lomoutily hreakrng and entermg the house of w Rich d 
son, at ~Ic:rton, on the _28th of September, and stealing •cbua~ • 
•~veral "t1cle1 ol wea.rmg appa:el and olher property, m 

December 25. 
THE MINOR THEATRES, 

EJ!•~it:.~::!~:i~or~dl!::~•m tserved _upon the Minor Theatrical: 

,,J.We,,.,..,d~ b!v,,111• ~II•~• Proprieton, or lhe 
Th,atA,Reyal,~rlh.LiiD•,;.ailil 1/t'-lhe ... ng Propri•lora or 1he 
Theatre Ro1•al CoteutrGlar@Df-1.0 1iilarm/~, that by the deeiaiou 
or clii, Court or Xing'i Bench CBI the tdal ot•.~litu•• ol Parsons •• 
ChllBtan, t_ eveq J>el'IDII, who-_1ha1l ,ac~ ~t, or perform o, 
cautte to be-aetec11-repre1flnted "'Ol"··pi!rformeif; ror hirf', gain, or' re
ward, a!'y Inttrlude, Tragedy, Corned)·, Oprra, Play, Farce, or other· 

=~~~~~~~~-~:nl'c~n~~e ~:~i~n°:d i~Ytf:r~~~ ~1ri~~i:!:~:1't ~}t~b:t 1:{ 
or Geo. II •• cap. 28, is for every eueh otlence decided to be subject to 
a ~R}qr of 001. ;' and that Mr. Chap1nan, the defendant on the said 
trial before the Lord Chief JuMtice of the Court of K.ivg's. ~ep4th,aod.& 
.Spetial Juiy, bad_ a verdict given tgairial l1Tm fonucti pt~.iltiea ol i(II, 
lot' perfornung b1mselr.and aleo, u a manag_f"I', ror..caumg others to 

_perfiJrm, in e1Jtertainm8ot, -exhibt~d aHhe 1.'ipt~hbafD'.ltieet Thea
tte. situated rn Tottenham~street, m the county or Midalesex, oot
-withatanding the same 1'heat1-e wRII licen1ed by the,Magiatraies fer 
public danci11g, music, or nth er public entertainm8nl11 or the like kiH 
p•irsuant to the Act of Pa1·Iia.ment or the 25th or Geo. II. cap;~ 
..\nd ,ve are fu1·ther directed to give you notice, t~t U yon continue 
either~ act, repreRent or perform, or, at a m~nager, proprietor or 
otherwise, cause others to act. re_pre11ent, or ~rrorm. [or hire, g~iU, 
or reward, any Interlude, Tragedy, ComP.dy, OpeFa, Farce PJay Qr 
other entertainment or the stage. or any part or parte tber-ein, a_t ibe 
'l'heatre or place of public entertainment called the --Tnea~ 
contrary ·to the prov111ionll of the &aid Act or Parlia11_1f"nt of the 10th of 
Geo. IL cap. 28, we are directed by the Committee of Proprietora of 
Drury-lane Theatr-e and the acting Proprietors of Covent-Gard~ 
TheRtre to commence proceedings againat you for the recovery of any 
penaltieeJou may incur by reaeon of your infringement on thelBBt,, 
mentione statute, as in the cause of tile Tottenham-street Theatre 

"Dated 19th December, 1831. "Youni, &c. • 
"TotheProrrietor, Le11see,or "LOWOHAM,PARKE,&Co 

M8nagero -Theatre.'' 63,,Lincoln'ainn•fielda. :• 

M~aE:.t,R1~f::.~r:::~-~~:e!~l:h~~~~;:~~.:w:~fe!bl~~~dby 
3 vols. "This is unquestionably a ver_y extraordinary productio:,1 
.Athen.a:um. "A work ol high and rare merit." Court Journal.-i. 
Cameron. 3 vola. h I ta dialo,rnes and ecrnee very 1trongly remind 111 
o~ • Self•Cun.troul,' and of • Marriage and Inheritance.' There 111 
-r,1cture111 of hfe In Scotland scarcely to be surpa111ed/' Sper.tator.-3. 
The A..1/ianced One, by the author of O Gertrude.'' 3 vols. u h 
abound!I with lively sketche90l aociety, a.nd srarkling RIIPcdote." li, 
Belle A•1emblf!e.7"4. The F,_d•e Step, 3 vols_. • A tale of derp intereet. 

~~lu~t::'1/i!1~~tu;~n'1f.•~:,:8 'se8;e~~cb~'i~:S::t~!~~f~!°1' 
-4-at 1-ieir, •: 3 vofa. 'rhird Edition. 0 One or the veiy be.st of Olir 
!;8f,0~\~a~:1::nt1;~• F~:!if:~f 3G::r:.te.-6. The .Ro6ber, by the author 

The costume of the new Bankruptcy Judges i1 to be the aane 11 

th!i~u::J:,~[ g!~:,~~e~tnu!!,~!e:b~~att~~:B~~~i~:~~;~ion· tolib 
~t~\h~:t: :it!~~s!:i~efiote~•• to be held by certain Judgea; bu, 

Tuesday a Court of Directors was held at the East India Houa'9 
when the following Captains were eworn into the command or their 
respectivP. shir•2. viz. :-Ca~tain Robert Lindaay AlucrJlteen; aad 
Cftain Charles~ 'fimins, Reliance, consigned to hen gal and t.:hina,. 

tai~·~'o:!:':!:.:~"t'li~!~T::·~~ ~:i~::~~r;,~:n"l,d=::~1:~J!1J ~~ 
ro1fi~fn~t.;J~i~. t!1tini;:~!~ii°~~1e'~;!::·~e:~1~:~t:111~:~~: :: 
House or Lords-The Anti• Reform en j a Tale-At1modeu9 in. 
En.J_dand-Percy Bysshe Shelly at Oxrorrl-Englit1h Notion, of 
Moralit1·-lt11lian humorous Poetry-The Univl'raal Education of 
the People-Conversations with an ambitious Student-Tl1e Spanish 
account of the s.,aniah Armada, tranRlatrd from the Journal pre
served in the Archives ofSimancas--and, The Monthly Commentary 
on Men and 1'hings. 

The crtw or the French smuint1inK cutter which wae captured la&& 
week by the Coast Guard, St. Ive&, have been convicted by the 
magist1·atee of that borongh in the sum of 1001. eacl1, and for non• 
pa,•mf"nt committed to Hod min Gaol. 

William Barrett, the Post-oAice letter-sorter, and Willia1n KaJt 
~:o~~\tgf~~!~~~•.t~~. :~~~r~::td!~:!1 :Xc;:;:fi;!~~~r:t ~arl• r00:r.i:::-st1"eet Police-office on Tuesday, and were fully commitul· 

By a late ordrr from the Admiralty, no Midshipmrn arf' in ruture 
to be examinrd in naviKation until alter a service or six )'f'ars, and 
the names or those who may be lound deficient in thia essential bmch 
are to be reported to thf'ir Lordships. 

DnEADl'l'L Ext>Lo1110N.-A dreac.lrul explosion took pl;i,ce in the 
colliery ol" Me1Hra. Haliburton and Woodcock, at Kit Grt"en, near 
Wii(an. on 1'hursday Ne'1111igl1t, with ga·eat sacrifice or l111man life, no 
less than 28 persons having perished. ...-\R rl'gards the cause ol the 
accident, no1hing can be Raid with certainty. 

or 1:r:~cw Art::~,~~~~ i!~~v~d~~~d~~~R=:1!Yi ~d· i~0~1;~1~1:i1;1i~:l:· 

i:!t:::f~~y~a:!:, ~~d rne~\1,1: f~~~~~r~n i~r t:eL~?~~~l:m,::h~o~r ~ 
patient or t~e restr11i1;1t which poverty impo11ed on hit1 pursuiLB, _be 
was tr.mpted to commit a rohbrry and murder, which, after an m~ 
ter\'al ol" ronrteen y1•a1·s, brought this unfortunate scholar, b11tguiJtJ 
man, to an ii,t11ominious mid. The details of hie can•u. tiUbdequent 
to the pf'rpetration of the crituf", Rl'e or ~o t-xtrao1"di11111·y a 11atureaB 

to ,ft:~~i!~~c=~:~li:,~o=n~:! ~~1:tda;; l~~~~!-~t° he~~!!:,n:ei,odY, of 
mrchamcs employr.il 11rar th<' barrnrkt1 at Hurrilt'y in (.ancashirt, 
and a pnrt)' ol tl11• ::roth llrMimt'nt now stationed ther~. Several per-

80L!~~:,'it:Y l~~~!l~!,'!j~~:?t upon the c11•df', by which melancholy 
accic.lrnt the liv,•s o( tlm•ci yonnK womPn were lo~t. . 
~ labC?uring man, namf'(I Webb waR killc·d a rew ni~ht~ since man 

aOray with n gang or poad1trt1, wl10 atttu·kcll the 1m·t1crvrs oC W, ~
N1•"'1!1an, E~q., ol" Tl~~1·nbury Pnrk. The 1,om· follow has left a • 1 e 
and p1ghtcl11hlren. 1 he two k«-efll'_rs narrowly csca111'~--:-11alh He_r. 

A remat"kal.Jle case of sh\cp-wa Imig occurred at Lmhth.gow a_Jelf 
days a!'o, A _young man, dn:aming that his mother had Jallrn11:, 
the canal h11~1!1• got np m lus sl,·ep. opened liiK door, and wa. e 
abo1~t hair /l nnll• to the ba1-1i11, into which he 11lungr<.I, ant.l_waa un· 
1111•~l1atP!yawakr11f'd hyth1• cold watf'r. He 111-nunbJed outw1th 60me 
d1Jl11·11l1y, anfl r«-turnrd l1omr,.-Sr.ots111an 

The Suiny Tlit'atn~ haK chanjl(•d lia;11,~ • for th«- sum or three 
thommnd guuu•aR l\tr. C. Elli'lton luu:1 trnn .. rr~-rt•d hifl int«-rt'st to ~Jr. 
U::.h11ldc•Nto11, who has long hr.Pn the stu~r mnnal(«-r. The in,te11: 
has undergom• extens_ivf! r!'pairs an,d cmlu·lli11hull'11ts,_a11d will red 
c,p<'n to-morrow e,·1·r.111K ,,·1th new 1,1t'cr.~. To the• pre,·1ous talent 
co1!lpanr. s<>vrnil judicions mldition!I have bef'n madf'. k a 

f...x-r1uuun1:,;,\Jl\. C 1111~.-At tl1t- llil~tnr1 puhlic oliicE", l:11:1t wte 'a 
pon1· boy about ~1•11 yean1 ~,f ag1; Rr,pear<'~ h~fon• th«- msicbti:ates ~~ 
~nmmonR,chaiwni,,; l11m w1tl1 "1lfully wl11(1r1111~ a hor11e (hat•ln8' a cet 
riamf'cl ,JohnSLuhbs 11po11 liiAhack)intoacofll pit. Theci1l'UPlSt&n _er 
111volv1·d onP ol lhe most sinKular and pruvi<kntial e!lc,1pe1 1}ie e~al 
rPN?llrct. It appt•arl'd fro111 the P.vid('nce or St11bhs. that .j,toB 
taking th1• horM~ to pa~ture in tl1t' rv1•11i11g across R fit•ld nrar.Bi blin3 
whrn the drf<'ndant wantonly wliipptd the animal, 1Yhich be_inlJ t}y or one(')'('• ran into an rmpty conl pit • ..J:! rret dt>l'P, 
k1_ll«-d, but hi~ rider wa!II not in the slhrhtE"~t dr-Kr 
m11.d1t he 1•xpPctf'II, trrrili,·d almo~t to df"ath. H 
h~ntPall nir,(ht.11nd till niue o'clock next morni, etime. 
1111:1 crif'H were heard, Jor he conti1111Pd shouting neurly t~e whoked lfhf 
and hci wait tak1•n out or thr. pit. Thr otli«-r boy, on IJ«-101( ashe ••tfd 
he did not maim Urn 11it11ation or ~tuhbs known, rrplied iht bargt{I, 
al raid or being hani,?ed." Tlw di-ft•ndant was ultimate!)• l!!C htr to• 
it hPing the ohjrctof the plaintiff (tlie o,vner of ~he horse) rat whoas 

~~~:!'111('~~tt,re1~11:~!h~};:~d l~:c!~i~~n~1:t~. :sr:~1~ 1wl!i~h b:~~b JDOft 
seriouRi cona('q\lencf's 111itd1t havr reBUlted. · 

Last wef'k, a1-1 snmt" workmrn w,•re levelling !l!Dm 
to C.H. Wollaston, E!iq,, of Dorcheater, they fou 

~~:i~ti~t:r°t11!11:~·rs:;:~rt::t'i~h .r:~~U1~1~~c~~~~Iy 

i.:;;:,.~:irte ur~'!n~i~~~1l~!~~:l0n:fo~~:~:nR~ldt:;;, . 
in a skirmish, and buried, after being p!undere~ ~ thbirt':~min di•• 
appeared to have been hastily thrown 1~to a P.IC UIJ.1 1d 0 and the· 
lance below the surface. one of the bod1ea bein, COi e therrelic1fli 
other, lying in different poaitiona, No m .. ~ta _,?Je 0 
fou11d, nor 11111 any di.eoverr beCII eublequen .. ,"'"" • 



Dece'IJ),ber25 
IIJGI-1 COURT OF JUSTICIAHY, EDl>DURGH; DEC, 19. 

TRIAL OF 1'HE EAH.L OF MAR, 
Thf> Ear.I or Mar was accused of aesault, by shooting in the dirP.C

tii,n of .Tohn Oldham, Eaq., on the moor ~f Coohrage, Perth, on the 
12th of An!-tU8t last. His Lordship appeared at the bar- ofthe Cir.cuit 
court of Puth, when an objection was take11 •to the indictment then 
ra.sed as containing the word u felonious.', which it was contended 
made the charge amount to A. felony, and therefore his Lord~hip could 
ortly be tried by his Peen in the Court of the High Steward, The 
case was certified to the High Court of Justici11ry. but the Public 

:~:h~~,ti~ ~f1i~l~te;~et~;rt.1~\~;i~~~ ~~t::r:;:.1tl~t LoHci:1~re~1!3 
Not Guilty. 

John Oldham rei:iicles in PPrthshirf':, and had,a shooting on the 

f2ctlu~1 A~1~~);th~~t!i,~h;i~~~af!~·. ~~~~~nfe0J'b:1:~vo ~::~~~~; tg~ 
had a doublt!-barrelled l01vling-piece. Andrew Micl1if' pointed out 
the bou11dan•, and about one Michie call(•d out, •~ There are three 
men shootinp; on your moor.'' ObE:erved them coming towards him, 
and asked Micbie if hP. was sure they were on hi11 .moor; and he 
answered,•• The}' are not only on your moor. but on the very middle 
of. it." Witnes~ rode up, leaving his two servants behind. When 
witness wa8 gain~ up, one stepped out from thti rest. and seized hold 
of the bridle of the pony; that pers0n was the Earl of Mar. He pro• 
ceeded ti, ask wlio I 1vas, what I was, and what business I had on his 
moor. I said I was on Illy 01vn 1t10or. He said I wa5 a poacher and 
a. thief, and that he would aM lief 11hoot my horse as shoot me. I wns 
verv much Hurprised Ill thi11 addreM, and, looking at the manners and 
apJ)e11ranc~ or the mirn bt•fnrt" me, I conclndt>d thnt he was drunk. I 
therefore merl"ly said, H What i.!! the name of your moor?" He said 
it wafi lllackcraig. I answered,"' Th\s is not Bla1•kcraig; this is Mr. 
·Campbell's moor." He tlwn procee<led to say that he would prose· 
cute ,nr, an<l insisted nn knowing who I was, and seeing my licrniie. 
J eaid I 5hould like first to kno\v ,vho he was; he did not an~wer 
hiu1self, hut onP of hii! men came forward and said,~- This is the Earl 
of Mar.'' Lord Mar immediately added, u Do you know who I am?" 
I wa~ a good deal irritatPd at this, tba.t he i-hould sunpose I should 
care morr for him than Dougla~, and I answf'rf'd that I kne1v not. nor 
cared who hP. wa!I, I harl never seen him before. I teld him he was 
off his nwn ground, and 1 ·was not. I said I was no poacher nor thief, 
and that hf' 1vas a liar and scoundre1. Am certain these words were 
not'.used till the Ear: of Mar had called me a thief and a poacher.
There was some repetition of thef;e wor<ls; and h~ alao said I had 
robhf'd him; it was hi~ moor, and he paid for it. He again insisted 
OR knowinK who I was. I (lid not shew him my license, but I gave rny 

:h:e ~:r:l ttaL~rgr itas~?e~~CH."erf \s t~iff n!~r;ecf Id~:~n Mi~l~i:r~h~ 
ie well acquainted with the moor; I l'lhould like to haye the 
limits or the moor defined." L,>rd M11.r \VOti Id not fo1ten to 

. thi11. and ~aid lie would have no more about it. Lord MRr set>med 
quite furiou'! at the propo:-1al to have the limits of the moor defined. 
He kicked my pony, let KO the IJri_dle, and ~eparated him~elf five ~r 

~: J'i~r~~~t 1~~!1:~l~~\~~~~i~:~ee~f:t!f y~1;.~:r-:e~~~ ~o~~v:~t~~:~h\~ 
gun-in all directiom:i, hut he did not put jt to his shoulder. I expected 
tha.tone of us would have been shot at that time, but would have said 
that it would have heen more by accident than intention: I told 
Michie to takt" bold of the gun. and he did take hold or it for some 
timf', but did not take it out of his hand. A short parley took pince 
between Lord Mar a11d his own men, who earnestly begged or him 

~~d~°t~~e;.~~,dhf~1l:,~'.d~li'i~ ;~i:1:he ;~;~~l1i: sti':i1:ld~~ c::J'fi~-~d.pu; 
wa1 ~itting on the pony at tbe time i its side was to him, hut neither 
it nor mysc>lf wall slruck. T saw that the charKe would not Rtrik,~ me, 
but I was of opinion that it would pass very near me. The Round of 
the 1,;hot w11~ that of a loaded ~un. nut I cannot pretend to swear tlrnt 
there was ~hot in it. I instantly got oil'tlieponr, t"Xpectini,t that he 
would tire the other barrel, hut hi~ men came about him and prevcntt>d 
him. Hi8 men lif'~ged bis I..orclship not to fire. One or Lord Mar's 
me-n, S-dmon. be11:1-t1•d !hilt w,• would le11ve tlie moor; if we did not,hl' 
was surC' mischiet would happen. I rather dt•1nurred to be driven off 
my l{round in tliis way, but J"paring to be shot, Raid,'' Weare going,'' 
I went off, lt•rwin!{ hi:-1 Lor1bhipstundir1i,t, and wlicn we had MOt ahout 
120 or 130 yards I hC'ard two f;IJots fired. llobnt Stt>wart looked 
ahout, andt-1aid hr. wai1 firinK at us agnin, hnt I did not see him fire. 
He followed l'or tf•n minut('S or 110, but not within Klltl t1bot, 

pr?.f~~1ti;~!~~\,~l~i:11t 1~~1:i1~"\:;~~ ~~ ~~'t~;:~d1r~;1a~rh~11l~~-~1~i1ip1 \:: 

1~etl~t~-~l;~.;roatt1il';{'l!~fl1~~~~cl:•e~a;~~ct~:~t'i~: ,!1:~1~ a ~!fi1~~jt 11i~~~ Y, 
I '!!'!Pd the 1vord d,unned, wilh liar. or aoouHdrel, more than once or 
twtce. 

ThrPe witnf's~es corroborated the proserutor's fltatemC'nt. 
T.r,rd Mar's declaration wa~ then read, in which his Lordsl1ip 

admitt('d firinl{, but not in the direction o( Mr. Oldham, and with 
the view of Rcnrinµ- the party away. 

His Lord~hip ther1 i;cot & charActer for kindnt>es, mildness. and 
humanitr from Mr. Bruce, of KennPtt, and Major .Tameson, who 
se:rvrd with his Lonl,.hip in the Guards. 

Tiu• Solicitor-'1(•11i-ral nd1lre11sC'd the Jury for the pro!'lecution, and 
Mr. C111111ini;i:ham for Lord Mar. 

The Lord .Justice CIC'rk fmid it m1rnt be a pain fol consideration to 
see Rt t!1at hara nnhlPman charged with the crime of assault. A Kreat 
d"al of what had hren 1,aid in the ch•fonce was totally inapplicable to 
what waio. charg1•d-tlw as~ault. He was 1111ite l'oUre th1t.t 11 it WR.!! not 
an a~~ault there coulli he no safc•ty lor the people or this country. 
Ir 11. penmn u~rd thr. moRt opprobrious litni,:U11Kc towards 11.nother, 
that c:uul1I IJP. 110 PX('lldP. whatt~vt•r for hi!:! discharginK a loaded gun; 
and if thrri~ wa:1 nntliinl{ more in the>: cast' than tlie admiilsion of the 
priflonn in !,is drrbrntion. tl111t he firrd with a view of scarinK them 
aw~r. it amounted to tliat degree or assault which the hu, decJared to 
be 1ilt'l.\"f1I. 

'J'he Jury ufter a f('W minutes consultation unanimously found the 
81!saultproven. 

Lnrd ClilliPs. Thi!s is a clistr('l'l~nR" and painrul case-acnsc>: pPcu
!iar in its r.irrnm~tanc•ps, fl.lld in the hiKh rank o[ tht> parties. Here 
ts a YOllllK nohlcmau. disti 111(uislied for hh,1"11 honour nnd gallantry, 
t~e rrprcfl.('lltativc of one or our mo::it ancirnt noble families., convict1~d 
?I a _crinw. S11ch a circumstancf' was a rare occurrence, and I hope 
1.t w1!! continue rare i but wP, Hitting aR Jud~r11, must perform our 
Onty, 11r11\ diiipense Pqmtl .imiticc to the liii,di and to the low, And, 
tak111g <tll the circumstances into consideration, I cannot propose as 
an adequate punit1hm<'nt a lf'fl!! sentenc,~ than that nf imprisonm1•11t 
for two month:-;. and thereafter to find security to the f'Xtent of .i,U(~Ol. tf ~~e~~l/i~lfs~ace for five yt>ar!!, 01· to he confined for a farther period 

Lnrcls MackenzlP. and MoncrirfTconcnrred. 
• The Lord Ju11tice Cl('rk-1 know }'Olli' Lonlship must reel your 

Situation; and I trusr. th<' punishnH•nt to br award~tl will prove such 
atnonltion as to prt~vPnt thC' pos-1ihility of the r('pctition of such 
0 ence; wl1ile it will Hhowto the rmhlic that this Court is no re.11pt•ctrr 
of rier~ons, the object of the law being to prevent crimes from being 

~'tu:~'g;ir~fv~1~1~1~1
:~
1~:~~t:~:n~~·~l t~1fl~0 i!:i1:~ l~~0wi~hl~i:1;i~~1tl~➔~ 

Ltnn,rnv Novf:LTIF.R (ju~t puhli!lhPd).-Mr. Bu1wer's new novel, 
E,,g'1ne Arron. ;3 vol~. postHvo.-2. 1'/w 1/uugarian Brothers. by Miss 
a. ~,1. Porter, forminK the 11th NnmhPr or the •~ Standard Novels,'' 
ne_at Y huund and hnutifnlly emh£>lli~hl'd complf'te in nne volumf", 
price 6-..-a. The Thircl Volume of 1'he '1.,,;ves anti Adventures of 1~'rh:aterl 'H·avP.llers, forminl( the 13th Number of the UNational 
L1 [ary." neatly hn11nd, pricf' 6~.-4. llumrince and Reality, by 
Hu · L., 3 vols. post 8vo.-5. Elliott's Letters from the ,North of, 
3 ,.re, I vol. Bvo.-6. Alice /',m/et. hy tl11'! author of •• Sydenham. I 

inv2 !cl0 f/ Hvo.E-17. Memoirs of the D,w/1es., of Ab-J·antes, in English, 
A VP:· vo •.. f'ga~t Frenrl! Edition also,2 vols. Hvo. 

fore a L~ PJ'omtsu~g singer! Miss C. Lyon, is ~hortly to appear be
,,.,eck at ~ 01:' aud1r.nce. She mAde a display of her abilities thi!! laet 
learn ac ~:~vate thN1.tre, and althou~h she hag t1omething still to 
whicl; gi.Jes1 led herself both_ a_s a singer and actrrss in n manner 
re~sion. assurance of &rr1vmg at a very high rank in ber pro• 

n!E·tr~TIO~ IN rHv. CITv,-The followinR seces11ions on St.Thomas'e 
the ~ostres1ee~t~b(~ of C1;rn1mon ~ouncil, of Rentl('men who formed 
shl'\V that th/ Reform Qnd i~flne_nt1al pnrt of th11.t ~ody, Jl!!IRt tend to 
perE;onR have b 1 d llrst\on 1:-1 not so popular 111 the Citr as many 
·demago ues hen e to heh~ve from the assertions ofthm1f' brawling 
lead th: pi bi· 0 h~vd been lately labouring so inderatigably to mis
Clark Ro~e IC Anyrn uppn the suhjPct :-MesRrs. Routh. Oiclham, 
Lt>dl.\";r, Bou~fieJ t13er, ai-rance, Wed_dell, Adderley, Tomkins, 

Great al11.rm (., urrn, and seven or eJKht others. 
to th~ discovrr~x;{'~~tlmon.K the inl~abitants of Bnttle-bridKe. owing 

ens," bave taken u~ tL~ir~hide°Ii~h~~~i:hgo~')N~~a:s, H tL!! Burk-

INC£NDI A RY FTRES. 
The extensive eteam corti. m1!1 JJelnng1l1g to Messrs: Taylor and 

Co., Rituate at Carlton, about seven mik-s from Newark, was totally 
deatrcwed b1• tire- yeittPrday se'nniglit. An attempt was- 1uade to 

~!~k~e o~i{!u0:.,~~~~i0 r.;;f ~:, ::!~!~:. -~t:11i ~:h ~iii~e~~•:~~~:1~i ~t 
was deposned in the mill, but proved 1ruitle~R, ,md all tel! a prey to 
the devouring elenwnt. The fire is suppmwd to have bef'n the act 
of incen.dia.rie-s; for, unlike accidental tirt•s. it did not appear· to have 
broken out in one p;¾rticular place in the.mill, but seemecl to have. 
been fir('d in dilferPnt part.~ of the pr<'mises, 

Another act or incendi11.ris10 in Hampshire, occ•Jrred, we re{Zret to 
!\tau•, at Mr. Blake's, Pm111cPfoot•hill farm, within a inile of Romsey, 
on Sunday night, about nine o'clock. A barley rick and a barn, con• 
tainin~ a coiisidernblc quantity of thre!!hed barley, were entirdy de
stt·oyed. The speed)' arrival of en~ines, with a numhf'rof able-bodied 
men, prnvented lurt!ier de!ltruction. To as!list brin~ing tht' perpe
trators to justice! the parishioneni nf Ramsey, at a i\lf'rti nt,r convened 

t,~ttetcf ~~fs01~::v:1~i1:)~h~s;sd ~?Ji b~h~dJ!1d~ari:~~,~~J"~~trr~:;wi~r~1~! 
property of Lord Pal mertlton. 

Seve-n pnsons are in cuEitody, char(led as the incf'ndiaries who ~et 
fire, last Sunday tie'nni~ht. to an e.xtensh·e farm, belonginf!: to Sir 
Henry \Vtight Wilson. -at Barney StrHce-y, nl"ar Andover, by which 
nine wheat rick:; and thrPe harnEI Rtorf'rl with corn were consumed. 

LITERARY PnESF.NTs.-"I'he lnllowin!-1" \,ery userul and inte-re!lting 
works, peculiarly adapted as gifts for Christmas and the. New Yea,·, 
ha.ve been rec('ntly published hy Messni. Colburn and llentl('y :-1. 
Tales n{ Classic Lore, written by a Lad}' for the Jmtruction of her 
own Danghteri'I, 3 vole. 24s. bound.-2, Practical Wh1dom, or thr 

~~~t~;\ \~.0 ~:: b!~~~~~1;nT'1°e t~~~~i~~\ldt~~en J oi\~~t~r;J~~tl~~ n ~f t~,1~: 

hiJrhest and mo:tt talented of the Eton Scholan; 3 vols. 18s. bound. 
-4. Converiiatione on the- Bible, 1 vol. 6s. bound.-5. The Art of 
Employing Time to the icreatest Ailvantai_.!P, I vol. 7s, bound.-6. 
Lettns on Matrimonial Happineii.s; by a Lady of Distinction. I 
vol, 5s. 6d. bound.-7, Practical Domestic Economy; a new System 
of Instruction on nery rnhj1•ct connecteil with Hou~ekecpjnit, I vol. 

:b~ bG~i:;;t;.~~1dN~t~~-~0fJii\~r~00}~\!~~t!~r~i~~d11:'nr~;~~~~~~~ I 
p~rt of the Globe, 3 vol:t, 24~.-9. Lamb's NP.w Arabian Ni~hU' E.n
tertainments, 3 volR. wilh 6 platl's. ISs. bnund.-JO. BoHP-,rn's Dic
tionary of the Peculiarities or the French Langual{e, S\.'O.: 6s. bonnd. 
-1]. Tremaine. or the Man of Refinement, 3 \·ols. •• A work atford
in!{ mot1t u:;eful Md practical Lessons 'or Conduct,' 1-Quarterly lle
view.-and 12. Woman; a Poem, beautifully illustrated with de
signs by Wes1all, I vol. 6s. 

The Aberdeen Conservative Address contains upwards or 10,000 
Aignaturrs. Tn l{incR.rdineshire we are happy to learn that a similar 
Address is in prngrf'SM. 

At the l{inµ-ston Assizes Richard Love, aRed 23, was convicted of 
(eloniouMly discharging a loaded pistol at SusannA.b Holt, in thc
parh1h c,f St. Gt_t-orw·, Sonthw,uk, with ao intent to do her some 
grievou!l horlih• harm, At the earne~t entreaty of the pro~ecutrix 
the Juq• sti·onMIY recommended him to mere)•• and it is expected the 
sentence will be commuted to imp1·isonment for a long term. The 
parties had \.;ept company for-three years, and an f'Xpressed wish of 
tbl' prosf'cutrix to potitpone their marriage lecl to the ra~h act. 

The ca!le of Small, •. Atwood still occupies the Court of Exchequer, 
and is rxprctrd to lai.t sevt"rHI da)1B lon~er. 

A box containinK a·• 1mbjt"ct'' has bern stopped at a.coach office in 
Binnin~trnm, It i~ expected that the diMcovery of the contents will 
le;ul to the detection nf a µ-an~ of rernrr('ctionistti in thflt town. 

The Birmingham Union has KiVf'n the new Hill itM imprimatur. 
Jt i~, saris Mr. Attwood, better than tbe old one-so Ministers may 
procerd ! 

Ev1•r ~ince the apprchrnded approach o! the cholera, the Metropo
litan Police has been called upon to make a weekly report of each 
diRtrict, which, with the aid of Parochial Boarrls of Heaif h, are likrly 
to protl11cc>: much temporary as well as permanent removal o[nuisanceR, 

On !\londa\' last.during a trrmcndoufl etorm, a horse in the London 
mail wa!l~truCk df'ad by thHlectricfluid atWoodyatt>s. near B)andford. 

CoL'RTS l\LuTJAL.-Two district Coui-ts martial have bcrn hPld 
ilnrinl( 1he wprk at the Barrflcks Charing-cross, upon two privR.tes 
named Wm. Hamhray Rtid Richard Benham, Jor det'lcrtion ~rom the 
1st ReKiment or Foot Guards. ThPy were both found gmlty, and 
each ~c11tencPd to four months' imprisonment and hard labour in the 
HonsP of Correction at Brixton. 

th;br~iii~ofril~~ ~1i~nV~i~\~:t~~r;!:iti~e~rtsH~if:w~;:er A{0t1~~~d tf~~ 
t:f'f'mf'd a clh•pnsition to iipcRJ.: the truth, and then ·11e wai1 if possible 
IHOre amhi~uous tlinn when his bungling attempts at falsehood w_Ne 
morr. obviou~. Thus, it will he recollectf'd, he spoke or tht•re bt•rnK 

~t"~~~~~~s ~f~~J1\~5 :~!1~\~p\\::1i~~11ilf't~~sdisatrcl~(d:hb~:~~~~l~;~o m~~~ 
whom 1-.he' called .Ann Kennett, and this is the second Ann Kennett 
he alluded to.-Rril(ltlu11 fJazette. . 

L··tters from Sf.ain state that all the prrson11 concerned rn the late 

~~~t~rs!h'~[~otLeA bo:itr~sf. ~~~~i:v~~eo!:rb~i~·~o~nani,:~i~h~~~' h~~~ 
sent 'Off to the British Consul at Gibraltar. 

The Irish papers Mate thatevery ~rave:y,;.rd in th~ north of Ireland, 
at all within t11e ran~e or steam ~oa~t'I, IA beset nightly_ by a Ret _nf 
fiRVal(P. anrl dctnmined rPsurrect1omst11. A very extensive trade 111 
clead bodies iR nt presf'nt carryin~ on with Glatiigow. 

CoRRF:CT STATf;)IF.NT Oi" THE 1-'JRljT DrscO\'ERY OF TRP: ~Ju1tn1m 
oi-· THE ITAl,IAN Hov.-lt may pPrha11~ intcrf'st tl1e public to learn 
e"11 ctly what steps led to the arrPRt of tbf' murderf'rs of the i.uppoRed 
Italian hoy •. (--Jill, the po_rt~r of King's Co,llege, upon receivir!!.f the 
body from ll1shop and W1lhams, observed 1t!! frc11hness, and, Ill the 
rc!(ular course of hi:i duty, wf'nt to the demo~stra~or of anatomy, fi'.lr. 
Partrid~e,·to im1pect the bndy, and to recr'IVe his ordc·rs 11'spectmg 
it. Mr. Pnrtritll:{c conceived that !he appearances pre11ente~ by I.he 
hocly indicated n rf'cent death by v10len_ce, and Ment to ~tr. T~iom~s 
for some police ntli<·erB to be at hn;nd, in casr, upon dehberut1011, 1t 

~;~~~,~~rr,1/:::n';~~-'~\.~~t!~;i~!d~:i~d1~~~:~st~i}· b~~fy ~i~l1°~~'.~ ~~~: 
tridK<', and it was decided thRt the resurre~l!on-mC'n should be 1m
uwdiatt'ly arret1tcd. The grounds of susp1c10n were the fo!Jow
in~: Tlie body was fr<'~h, and se_emC'~ not to have bee"! bur1ed
nevnthelesl'I, it was possible that 1t might have been obtarned aftn 
death from an hospital; but, on the other ha1!d, there was no i.nark 
of common violencl', as H the boy _ha~ been_ ktlled by any orclrnary 

~W~!~:~!; a~1
1~{fhr;:~,.~~! ~ 1;~~~k~1it~h~ ;~;~~~\f't;:~i~,:~~~tl;1~~'ii~;~ 

blisteri~!l, cnppin!{, or leer.hes~ which 11.re commonly resn:tell to in 
acute dist"ase. Mr. Mayo ha\'lng .sent ordefS that the pohce should 
(:ome ronnd, went to the men ,to g1\.'e the,11 ~ntocustody, l\f~y ~vae 
quite drHnk upon JhP fioor; ~11~hop and Wllha~s lu1d been d!·111k1ng1 

and lookC'.d maudlin and Htup1d, and t~nderthe 1!18uence of hq!-1-or.
\Vlit"n tbe policemPn appPared, the prisoners, with tl_ie exception of 
May made- not a single remark, _expreBsed no surprise, allCI offl'rrcl 
110 r;Hit:itance. The f'vidrncP agarnet the murderers was collected by 
the indf"fatif,l"ahle activity or Mr. Tho!]las. , 

DrntNG OuTn,\1.E.-Tl1esdny morn mg, about ten o cl~ck, a you~g 
m,rn· of fa!-!hionahle exterior, enterrcl the shop t~f Mri-1. Carnc~y, fl1l

vnsmith of Srymonr-i1treet, Enston-:a111nare, 11.nd requei1~ed to be 
11ervf'd wi'th a pennyweight ol fine gold. Mrs. Carn,egy was Ill ~~e act 
of weighinK it, when the fellow threw a handful of Scotch f.nufJ m her 
e)·es and blincled her_ f?r the moment. He was abiut leavrng the 
I ' 'th b 1wJ contamrng fine gold tn the amount of 501., when .Mrs. 

C~~~e~ie :on~rived to Jay hnld or hie coat, &nd he was compel!ed to 
dro the bowl and its contents on the floor. Mrs. C_arnf'gycontrnnedJ 
altb~ugh unable to see the fellow, to keep hold <!f 1~1m, angatieil~e, 
to make an ahll'm but was prevented by the 1e ow, ~ o e , ns 
hand again Rt her ~outh until he had almost ''B1_urked' 1 heh. dSbme 

enmne co~ing up, two of the villai~'s accomp ices, w 10 a c~n 
~atching about the premise~, rushe~ mto ~be shop. 11.ud suT~ede1, m 
resl!,ing their compan_ii°n· and effectmg their own escape. e po ice 

areL, tn Rearc~i <g the v'...:_1\v':deem it but an act of justi~e to notice in 
OPRESTI s AUCES, S ucPS invented by Mr. Lopr1•st1, many yenr11 

ra,~ourrcablek t~rnr t'l-loy:l Highness the Duke of Gloucester. The 
c 11e oo O HA b th we would particularly recommend no 
who.le are t"bxce~l\nt ;t u~ th~~ designated by him,~, for general pur
fam1Jy to l' wit on ar ' . the namt> of the Duke of Gloucester, 

(~i:h•~h:~,:~a~:eg~::['?a~ourite,) eithd'ft~ ~~~~t!m{::~!5an&~x: 
fJ.Uisite flav~m.r and pifJ.!1anfY to~~~eb~;h:re, ~\forculin'ary pur~ose~: 
and. as the1: 1~;:n:~~ ~~:/e~:nomlcal than ~he comm_onest4:atch~1p.'' 
and domeet1c . , hi' h d some economical Rf'ceipts. with d1rec
Mr. L. has alRo .inst pu .18 e S &c a perusal of which will 
tin~s ror1usingd Iii~ c1°1 :t1r.1~11~~th;1~i!~'peri~ct master of the art he 
sat1:-.ry t 1e rea er 1 

professes. 

In llmo.if!!~:0~511. 
On tbP 2,t nf ,h.nu11.ry next will I, .. pnhlishPd, Volnrne I. of 

T~f ~lJit .f~rt~~~~~;{ f.1:ii,V-Jilii..Pa~~-~~~~~1 it ~~~d~?L~fl 
· "The nohlPst m<>11UmP11t that ca.ii h, rnised lo a J•OPt h a hand~ome e,Jition or 
iii• Work~; and !\Ir M11nay will, hy thi~ undrrtaking, do more to en~hrln, lhe 
mrmory of uur -1rt'II.IPII modern port ill the t1ea.r11 of 110,ltrity, than if he had. 
11cnl1,tu~rd Ids form in thr whlte11t m:wblP,M cast liia limb11 111 some ttl'ml'ndou11 
mould ol' culo~sal hl'a,N. The c1111yri~hh 11lone hnn btl'n purchosed by him al 
a •'011· 1>f more th:011 twrnty.th·e lhou~anrl JiOUnds, \\'e tnut that he will linll bla 1 
arcouut in 11.11 ro;erpri11e which <l"e,i bouour to the litt'rai·)' commp1•ce of the 

f:::r'i'f ;,\] a~l~I:." K~~?:,~, ii/ fi ;~,'t:f I"~~\ ;.n;;t: Ii~~ i 1 ri~i::: a.•;::)1fi~!t~\~1 ; :;1~ n~:!\i ~:\ ::: 
capital full.ll'lll_(lh likl'1:l'~A of tht' 11uhl1• flOl't, and a 111.od~cape--•.,11" of tboN 
happy thh1g~ lrn111 lhl" ha.ml!! of the Fin,leu~, which COlllllliPlf'lll'N r.nil I\ perfect. -< 

gl'm. Tln• pul,lisller mu!'t 11rint thirty tho11s11n<l copies."- Loutlou S11t'ctator. 
Jnh•1 M11n11.,·, AlhP111a1·lP-!'lrf'PI. 

hUPElllOH. .\IANU~Cltl l'T Sf!:H..\W:"'\"S, 
Ju~t puli!iahrrl, pri11tt'd in <'XII.Cl imltat.ion ol i\la11u~rri1,t hy Litl1ogrnphy,f11. 

11uano, 011 tint' po~t papn and 11.Jt.~rnate pa~e. t'ar·h done tq, ~Ppara1l'ly Jor a 
r;is,•, i11 :hrl'I' ll"r:ion~ ufTwt•,1ty, prkt> 11. !Os. ••ar!., wliich llll!.\"111' l,1u! ~rp:na.le 

S'~::Y, a?iJ\i~:1~1~;~a~~.~}~~1.~:':\1;'~~;t;~\l~~~? r~i'~!~ti ~~ t,t: 
CHURCH nf E!iliLAND. Tb.-,e Sermons are rrsprcl(11lly suhmitll"d lo the 
Clt'rgy, as lwi•,g pl'rl·1•rtly fll iglnnl, and 1·e1·y 1111prrior cump,"itiun~. w1·itten 
f'Xpre•~ly for llii1 orrasiou, A.lld ht'tler adapted to their a.rnwed object thA.n a11y · 
previous atrPmpt ,,fthf' samt' kin<l 

Extract frum a if'ltPr bv a Cll'rlt'ylllaO on thP \·alue of thesP. SPtmo11s:-• l 
siuc~rpl~· hop,. rlit author· will not sfnp •his ,·aluahle lab.itirs with Hie pulili,·oti"n 
of the Thi I'd St>Jil's,bnt rnntinut' IIH•111, for thr ~ontl of others, who may proft.t 
by hearin~ tl1e 11ounrl doctrinl'S wliich th,y inculcate." 

Pdnt,rl for W. ,lo)·,66, St. Paul's Cl1urcll•}'ar,t, and sold hy all lJeok91'llMB In 
town ar,d c,1uutry. 

COUNTY FJf;:;,P,;,F,!~~:,;,~~.:~!;'.;,/;)~~:,i;~.!:IFE Ol'FICE, 
·rRESlDEN"T .'-ND TRU~TEES, 

:f.:: ri~!~u0:a~iFTN::~~.4MPTON, I ~i=~ ~~NBa~ 1&e.&c,&c. 
lllll.J:CTORS. 

Sir John Otborne. Bart. 
J, T. narher Reaumont, Eaq. I Sir ,Tame9 Osborne, Bart. 
Francis Con11.t., E11,q. Hon. ·rhomaa Pai-ker 
Sir Geoq_re D11cke1t, Dart. William PraPd, Esq. 

!d~!-~;i~~1r:c11. King, Bart. K.C. n. ~:i~\~!1 \\~~17!:.~!: :t~. 
Lo1·d Northwick Sir William E. \Velby, Dart. &o. 

J. A. IlEAU:'110ST, EAq.,Secret11ry. 
CAPITAI,S-A MILLION STERLING and UPWARDS. 

'l'he Profits are divi,led am0Alot'11,t lho1'e whn 110w in1ure, a1 well as the original 
•emhf'r1, in just 1iro11ortion to thril" i-e1preti1·e paymPlllB. 

lo 1h, F1RK O~·p1cB, ltt'tul'II,, during the last seventeen yean, to tll, uaoonl 
of £80,000 han• bf'tn p11id lo all peno•:1 wbo ha,·e coutlnul'd insnre1\ sevro pars. 
w.pon Annnal a1 well ns upon Stptennial Policie11, and 1vhetl1er tl1ey J.ia,•e been 
1uffel'l'r1 or othl'Tlvill'. 

In the Lin; OvncE, Ronu1es,of £138s.,£26 12s and £3010s, prrcent. hlLff 
hren divi<led durlr<!( the la1't 1.wentv-01w yrars. Thl'!ll' 11.re (11t tlie option of the 
pruons im11red) either added to the Policies 01· applied to the reduc!ion of their 
futu1·e payml'nh, 

Militar, Men are not charged a.tMitional, unle!l-1 cnlled into actual ,ervice. 
Per11,11s are at lihPrtv to 1,au a11d repass to tl1e Continent under limitatiooa 

withool licence and l'Xtra I remlum. 
PPtaous removing lo unheallhy climates, or 1ubject to bodily lufirmitles, m•r 

l09Ul"e, 
II any pPr~on die hy !lUlcide, dul'lllng, or the hand1_of jUBticl', 1hr full ,·alua 

which Iii~ Policy hore on th, da-y previous to !be time ol hh~ dtath will hP- paid. 
N0Ad111l,siun Fee11 are i-equired, noi- ie a.ny charge made for Policit'S, except 

\he Stamptl11ty. 
••• Pl'r~ons who havr hl't'11 insurPd In the Fire Offi.N•s lately dis~olv,d, may 

remove iuto th, County Fire Offi.,iP. without a.ny adtlilional ei::pe1111e.-Agenta are 
appoiult'd in all tht 11ri11cipal t1,wns. 

All'l'IFICIAL 'l'EETH, !\.IISl~JlAL SUCCEUAKEU1\l 1''01l FILLING 
01.i.:CAYIW TEETH, 

M~~iE~l~fc~~i)I~l[~~~~l\i~i}?if,~~l{~ra·u~\!!etJ~! ~!t~o~!!; 
which has so l'minently distinuuishrd his profe1'10-iom,J l'XPrtlnn~ ~ince his Rtrival 
i11 thl' B,itish Ml'trop.,lls, bl'gs Jea\'P to 11nnou11ceto his friende :rn1l the puhlic hl 
general, that he tontin111'1 to re,itni-e OecayPd 'l'Peth with hi111\linl'ral S11cce<la• 
nl'IIUI, 10 unh• .. nnlly rl'commendl'd by the PRrulty .,f L1mdon and Jl11ri,. The 
operafion i11 performed in a few erconds, without thP 11-lightPst pain, heat, or 
presaurf', and 11,llay11 the mo!lt excruciating pain, and l11stin1t ,or mauy yl'ar11; RIBO 
faaten, I,0011' TePth, whether ari•in~ lrom age, llt'glpct,or disea,e in the g11ma.. 
lncorrorlibll' l\linPrnl and Natural T,Pth, from nne to a complete 11-t'l, wl1ich nre 
incap11ble of (lill'olourat!nn or COIT09ion, anrl tixetl without the lncumbtRn('e of 
wirl'~ or any other llgatul't'a, and nr1!lwt'r n<'f)' purpoRe of a.rticulatinu a11,I maa- . 
lieation, Cha1·1t1•s 11~ In Paris,-N n. All 01wn,tioo!l, p1fnrmPd on till' Ti•etb. 

(;Hp<;!~,~~~ml)1\~m v~~~w'~°.;3«;[.0i~J~ll~~~~;ai~~;;~e~~d:~ 1~fer~!~; 
Nohlllty and Oentry(th,ir kind vatrons) the 1uhjoh1,d, wl1lch thP}'l1ue no doubt:1 
upon trial, will in9ure the apprnhalion their 1-'t-rfunwry baa tor ~o many yl'ars 
exprriP111~rd :-Camphoratl'rl Eau de C,,lo,icue; C11mphorat,1d La,·pndPr; Cnm
Jlhora\p(j Smellin!l' Salb; Camphomted Cold Crl'am ; Camphor Sonp; C11mpl1or
a:1•d Pas1ilP11, 1111d l~au i\ Bl'lller; Camphnrnted •r.iotll Pow<lei- 11.11d PasU! 1 

fi1~1~:rt-'"rf,~~l'~: ~:11ti~.';i:~;:K~ !:~"}rrg~~ld ~~-7~~1il~~s ~:1:~~ll'J·;:::}~~~;: 
35, Nl'w Bond.stre,t. 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. 

T H.~~r,rr!~~l~ ~~:~:rt,1;1a;J:~ta1¼1g r?: ~~.::~~ .. ~:a;1~: ~~~ ~t:t~i; 
.M ACASSA R 01 L, as 11.n essential article of ,lnml'~tic utility. IJ!l a,lvanta'te& 
to thi- rising i,renen1tio11 are incalculable, lwth RS Jll"l'~eiTir,ic !lint .-r, nrt Ornament, 
th, Hu,n1u1 H11lr, promoting its ~row th, and ahw in g1vin,1C It the linf'~t rmbelllah. 
meutthat human ;:rt cnuhi prodt1ce, or ,citnce lll'\"i81'. It lirmly kt•l'11s tl1e Hair 
in curl <lurinir many )1our11 unimpaired hy rlamii Wl'llther, crnw-ll'd .A!l~t'mhli~•• 
t.hf' Danc1•, or EqnP~lrinn t'Xerctt1e. Pricl'3~. 611., I 0~. 6,t. & One GuinPR prr bottle. 

R, & S. earnutly C11.ution the Puhlic again~t IH\8P Cu1:1nterft'it imitations; t11• 

Orlgiimb ar~ !i_9w~~~~~;~1rt'ti tt to~.';~: ~~ ~~~~~~h~~~1J'Et~~ In Red: 
And CountPr!!hmed ALEX. H.OW(,AND. 

A\110, f-,.OWLANO'S KALYJlOll, whkh p11!1!1f'~Res propl'rlirs of 11urprl1tng 
enerityin r,roducin~dl'licate WHITE NEC[{, H,\NDS, 1111d ,\lli\lS, nnd pro. 
tectii1,: tliem lrom inc!tment weatb,r. lh 1.1oothir1g and ameliorating propertlea 
immediatt>ly allay tl11' t1marting initahi\ity of the Skin pr11r'ucl',I by Cold Winds 
or Damp AtD1•1~phere; a11uages Iu8;m1matio11, heals l1~r~h nnd rnugf1 8kin; re. 

~~~~r1~n~ 11~:::~ru:o EL:1S/~~1:1~:r:i~1~ r1·:~~~IC~~~~1tl~;a:::1/i~~l~~ll~~('r:\:~:1e'. Rff~•~~~ 
tlenwn llfter Shavi1,g wlll !ind it nlla}' the 1mnr1tng p~in, and rpndrr the skiu. 
emnoth aud plen~ant. Sold in Half-pioh at,~. Gd, an(l Pints at 811. 6,\. 1•nch. 

The Name and A•ldtr!ls of tl1e PropriPtnr h e11g1"a,·ed on tlie Go\'ernmP.-Dt 
St11mp affixed on lhe Cork of each genuine hnttle. 

",\. R.UWl,A~J) & SON, 211, Hatton Ganll'n." 

DE ~:J t~!i~~~~J~f ~1f!,:~~:~~;~1:~~e·ri.~:~-9~\ A ~~~:;~~,r w;~r1;,~~: !!re(~~!!~ 
C'l'9ter, Ms J\lajest~· Louis Pl11lip I. and the Royal farmly of Fr1rnc,, 11.nd her 
6P1·enr Hlghnen Prir1ce11s E11erlinzy, havln~ i11 numr-ro11a CR91"e bPl'n bl~hly 
~urcesgfu\ in l"l'ctityinir DEPECTI VE AllTICUl,ATION, hy the suh~lil11tion 
of hill improvl'rl TElllt0.1\1 ETAT,LIC TEETII tor those which hn<l ilPeayerl, or 
hrro Atll1jl'cltd to rem<1vl\l, respectCully ln\'itf"!' the attention of 1,adit~ and Oen. 

~:~i~:;; 'of 11 f,~: p:~~.~;1~i:1~~~ 1~1~1~:;~r:d fr~;1~1~d';~l' c~1~1::91!F. }!'.Rg1.1Kf~t·~ACL ~r~ 
'l'KETH (whir.h may he had from one to a com; lete aet) will I.Jr g1111._rnnteed to 

~:;/i°~: ~:l~~1~[i~~1~ra:j1 c~1111~1::~,:1~tn;~~~a;f ~!~e [;~~l•~i;ii::::; /;01::'~1~!•:~~~~?i~~~ 
Carioua and tender tl'eth wliolly pre9entd from thl' 1•ror,re~9 of decay, and 
rendert'd usefnl hy Mr. A, Jones'e unrivalll'd ASOOYNK CEI\I ~NT. Every 
011,ratlon pHtainingto Dental SurgPry. Reft-rl'ncr~ can b11 given to llie moat 
eminerit medical mm. At home from ten till fhe,-6f, l,ower Gros,·enor-~treet, 
Bood-Btff'Pf, 

CA ~Pv~ ~~' (l~~ gi.p~:!t~;l~B:i:~~~~,~:::1t~ i~l!~sr~~~~tl;f.:~~.t:-~!~!:: 
wrll meet tbe prices of any house in London wlth thl' BR.mt'! qua!i1y ol a1tlclee.
For Ca~h on dr\in!ry as follow11:-Candlt'8, 6e. Gd. prr 1!ozl'n lhc;.-Wax-wlc.lt 
l\loulds, 89. per dozen lhs.-Spermacl'tl, or Compn,ition Candle .. , l!l. l Od. per lb. 
Or the PalPnt PlattPd Wicka, 11. lid. per lb. by the l'RJll'r-Finp Wax C11.11dles1 

!~t~~-/eilo!:;60;;:~~g6s!:~~1i!· c~~/e;i!'.::-\~~1~tJ~:~ ~~~pl•a~~~s~,~~?4i8~. ~~~ 
7!.r 61:.-; r:~;non:1;~~°:~i ~a:.ti-:-!:1D:1~-~.~~d ?~1:/o~~:r !~~11~1~~k~:rr .:1~te~:; 
for the Country. 

UUIWESS'S ESSENCE OY ANl:HOVIES, 
Warehouse, 107, Strand, cornl'r of lhe S111·oy-1tep1, L·ondun. 

J~~;l~v~~eR:a~~it~~n~~~~o~!itl~~m~~f/!8,i~rl~~Bt~~ic~;i~t~i~~ 
m11ke, feel It lncumhent upon thl'ffi to rl'qUP~t the attention of thP ~ul.Jlic, in 
11 ureha9lng what they concei\'e to be thP Oi-igind, to obsen·e the :o-;ame and 
Addre1111 coneapond wl•b the aho,•e, The grrwral appearance of the apurious 

~!b%W~h;tu!~~1~;eb~u:t~1~:1~~~~:e;~-~ai~d a~:~a~~~1:/:t~~1~t~i1l~t~; ~!:~ l0e~ 
uuine," but without an)' name or a1lrlrt~s--11ome " 8u1ge99'11 Enence of An
cho,ies"-othen " BurgP1111," and many mort" without addres11. 

JOHN BUH.GESS and SON haring bef'n mau1y yl'ou honoured with 1ueh 
dl1tiugui9l1ed approbation, feel every aentiment or yespl'Ct towar~ tl1e Public. 
and earnestly solicit thtm to lnspl'Ct the labels prc,·101111 to p11rcl1~s111g what they 
conceiVf' to be of their make, which 1hey hop@ will pre\·l'nt Hl~ny d1_sappolnt.mentR. 

BURGESS' XEW SAIJCE, for gPneral purpose~, /1a1·mg g,,·en ~uch great 

~1!~;,~~~~~"c'o~~~~i\:~~s~.tu~!!.";ri~~~~:~~~~~•~~ :i1:li::.a~·;;_"11 mended a11, a most 
Wart>hou~e. :No.107, Strnnd, (corner of Sa-roy-9tC(•S,) Londou, (The Original 

Fbh Sauce Wareliou~e.) 



411, 
TO CORRBSPONDENTS. 

Oona fkftrT, v, lo u,rite. 6111 ..w 1iw1 w Ah a""'-•, We 
~~p~ rl::; =:l'::.~f':t,,,'7'&::. aaf•-
,~ u;::,;: !J"X. ;:.':.':::OT:u'1.:c.·,/::'m~ ... 
IJewrcl fat1fJIWI 'If oa/utc/ ,.,,..,_,Im/I OH po,lpond 811 aa,:ounl 

o[fAr prtHU~o/•tllll~r. u,AicA •Mlll oppmr rtt,t Sunduy. 

a:,- A MoND.t.T £D1T10N ((or the Country) i■ publi1hed at Thre 
o'Clock in the aft.ernoon, containint{the Markets and Latr1t New11. 

JORN BULL. 
LONDON, DECEMBER 25. 

THEIR M.UESTIEs continue at Brighton-the KING 
takes carriaire drives, attended gene, ally by one of bis daugh
ters. The QUBBN, although quite recovered, is not much 
in public. 

LAST ACT OF THE l\flNISTERS. 

TeB attention of the public is requested to the following 
cue,_.:_llis Grace the nuke of BuccLEUGH, a few dars 
since, wrote to the llfarquess of QUEENSBURY, who was 1n 
waitinp; at the Pavilion, to know if he could have an.audience 
of the KING. The Duke was then in London, but informed 
the Marquess that if the audience would be granted be would 
Immediately proceed to Brighton; the audience was granted, 
and his Grace went to Briirhton. 

The Duke of BVCCLEIJGH was the bearer of the constitu
tional anti-Reform petition from the great Edinburgh meet
ing-the petition was most grdciously recei,·ed-and a 
conversation upon the subject of it occurred between the 
Duke· and his M.UEBTY, in which, we are informed, that 
the KING was pleased to speak hi,rhly of the ability of some 
of the speeches delivered at the meeting-especially that of 
Proressor WILSON. 

The Duke having f1dfilled the object of hi• visit, and pre
•ented this anti-Reform petition, dined with the KING, as 
the Cor,rl Circular tells us, and next day took bis de
parture. 

In the next London Ga=ette, "pu6li1h,d 6y Aulhnril!I," 
namely, the Ga,elte of 'fneodaf last, Decem6er 20, 1831-
pa,re 2698-appeare,I the followmg OFFICIAL ANNOUNCE
MBNT, under tbe date "WHITEHALL, DEC. 20, 1831 :"-

" Addreos to the KING from 
" The Inhabitants of Edinbur11h and its vicinity-IN 

"FA\'OIJR OF PARLIAMENTARY REFORM-GRACIOUS
" LY RECEIVED. 

"Preu11ted al Brighton, on Friday the 16th of December, 
"BY HIS GR.ACE THE DUKE OF 8UCCLEUCH, K.1'. &c.~' 

Concluding that this fals•hood could not h11,·e beeu de
liberate, and that the official rromulgalion of ll LIE must 
have been accidental, we waite, till the appear11nce of Fri
dafs Gazette fol' a corrnction of the r:lerical error-not a bit 
of 1t--there 11ppe111·s no correction, and nut only i• the KING 
represented os ]1a,·ing graciously receh·ed a Petilion in 
favour of Reform, which was nc'l"er presented, because never 
transmitted, but the Duke of BuccLEIJGH is libelled "by 
authority," as having been the medium through which such 
a petition was transmitted lo the SoVERF.JGN. 

When the Ministers of a counh-y 1111e the official Gazette, 
-\l·hich is hehl to he " nutbority ,, as to all acts or the ch•il, 
n1ilital'y, and lf",:ral fuaclionnries of the country, and for the 
gracious dispensation of H i!I M .AJE!ITY'S houonl's and fa,·0111·s~ 
as t.he channel for political misrepre!lt·ntations aml ground
less calumnies upon the characters of tlw Nobility, we think 
they must find the game they ari, playing desperate indceil. 

THE l'cry great lcngih l~ ~,:hi<.'.h-;Jtn· re,·iew of the affair of 
the Prince de 80UI\HON cxh~uds. prrnints 0111· de,•olin:l?' the 
t11pace l\"hich wt~ had proposed, fur the analysis of 1hr. Refo,·m 
Debate-this we rP~1·d the les::,;, sinrc really and trnlr, and 
without any of the ,•xnµ-,-t,~ration in whi<·h it is achuiU1id 
violent part1zanship mny occasionally lentl mf'n, we iwe and 
are conscions of nn indilferenrci on the s11hj<'ct, which is 
const~qnr.nt upon the re-action whkh has tuken pla<·e in 
the puhlic mind. 

'rhe people~ see, e,·rn if l\liuisters w1•1·e sincrre in llwir 
aclherence lo thi~ NF.w Hill, (afrer hKdng ahnndoned 1hr. 
Oi.n onP, hy which they lrn1l sworn to staucl or fall,) _1hat it 
would br. prrnlnclh·e of no 1uh·cmtaJ,?c~ 1·0111111t•nsurale w1lh !he 
e,·ils ofdeslrnying the Constitnlion, for lhe purpose or lry1!IJ! 
to mnkP up anolhcr. Common srnse has, as we were tjlll!e 
sure it ,n111ld, come to the aill of tlu~ <·01mtry, and tlw cffi•ct 
pl'oducr.cl upon the pn1mlnr miucl, hy tlw :ulo11tio11 cm the 
Jlart of thP- l\linis~ry of 1!,·1•ry .sui:t~cislio~ .w!1ich tlu~y hud pre• 
,·iouslv 1•harar.lenz1~1l ns factions ancl hllg1ous, has bc•t~n that 
of 11hlci11g tlw Gnvermnrnt in a li~h.t iu ":hirh thPy m•~·er 
wis 1ccl or cixpt'clec.l. to he plact•d, nncl ol pronng to the nation 
tbat altlio11gh lhc WhiJ,?:s may ollh-ially nncl ministrrinlly 
possess a lnajnritv in tlw llnm1c of Commons, it is to tlu~ 
'l'orin; alone that t"lwy nrn to look for tlH~ pnult!nct! and 
knowlc•tlg-c by which tlw mischiefs clerwn1)e11t npou minis
terial sm·ce'-S are to he~ c•luidwd and neutralized. 

'l'he ~pcr•ch of Sil· ltnnll.RT (11-;F.1,, splenclid as it was, an1l 
mortal as wns its powc•r m·cr the J,?:lih impc•rli11em·e aucl 
" swc~ltPring- venom,, of !he MrmhPr fur cla111agc1l Calnc•, hnd, 
for 11:--, mon! inleresl in tho ... c parts which rcfr1-rc1 d lo other 
days~ than ia 1hosc whil-h m1·r<'ly touchc~cl tlic tnp!cs of the 
tinw. Tlie dnllication uf Sir llonr-:ll1" from all unworthy 
,·kws or molh·es, in llrn altcralion of his p11hlic conduct 011 

the Popt·ry (!11c"lio11. \\"HS comp!,~11~, a111l folly jnslifif~s a 
(~cnn-.c of prncc1·di11L{ which will 111: duly c11i111·1·C"ialc1l hy c\·,~ry 
1na11 who clorni not hc!onc to a Ministry who han~ no l'l!S)lf\('l 
or l'f'.!.!'''-l'd for the Son,:n'1,:1<:1': 0 S wishes or fr1•1i11g-s. lrnt who~ 
like ihc jH•rsecutor nl' the 1111fort1111:ile Priucc ,rho.'itl (':tse 
oc<·npi,•s ~r, !r111l'h of this ,!ay'_s_ p_a:wr, nt:,·cr 1·1·asc. t_hf'il' 
alf<'n,ati111; of thn~als 11111! ,·c111c1lii1!11111" 1111111 lu• has-If not 
like t!I(' IJz:ld: of BOL'"HIIO:'\:--made his own will-al leasl, 
done lhcir . ..;. 

NonnnY f'YC'!' 'l'·il<'. ctisrovcrc·cl why l\li11i.,lrr"'~ w110 
callc1l l'arlianwnf lo _ _::f'!lu~r to p:ras!~ the Timr·s, Wl'n~ :w 
cxtrrmf'lv anxions lo ai~jonm it. :i_gain~ until tlie 111•wsR 
JlRpcr:,.; of ']'1l!'sdny rx!dhitr>rl tllf~ trn_,. rrasn11: thf'll was it 
ac<·111111t1!1l for wl1y r;i\(•.., and nignlatmn~ w,:rr. lo !If~ hrokP11 
tf11·n!H!h~ 1•11t~a,.{r'rnt•nh -rio!a!r•d~ :mcl comfort~ clt•-.trny,•rl~ liy 
sit1i11;r oJJ ~.1i.t11nlav; th1•11 ,~·:.s it l,:1;nwn why 1111? s,~hhat!i ,ras 
{ 0 l11?{H·nfa11c1I hv·n rl!'Lair :111d a diri"1ion on lhe clay of rc ... t~ 
wl1ich~ if :r"!!ill. ,~:liit'!i \\"I' iw!i1:n• llwy an•, nl"I? nt lra,t mo-.t 
imli•<·rn! a1:d 11;1h1-t·nniinr!. Uors t!:P rc:ulerguess lliccan"-1'.? 
'The cli•dni·lw(I state uf ir,•la11d~ frn!II ;ltl."1\\"f~ring- 1111rstions 
about "hidl the ~1iuisters ,nmtt!l lo :--liirk ?-~'J• '!'he ex-

JOHN J3tJLL; _ 
pedatUID of an ,::Sloaion at Mancbe111m; which the pati;ioti!: 
Cabinet anti«ii . J-No. The alfllira of Spaia ua Portu
rat P-No. Bei-.!um P-No. Franceaad its n-revolutloa P 
-No. Why, neither more nor less than tbat Lord At.THORP, 
who bu been stutnag a ,real sheep with oil-cakea for the 
la1t year and a half, might go to pralde at the Smithfield 
Club, or which his Lordship is tbe .... rthy president, and 
receive a premium or " be pond live" for his beautiful 
mollftlOSity. 

Never was 111ch a sight-the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
ud the Duke of R1ce1110,.n, who exhibited some of his 
beasts, without premiums, and about a hunared aad fifty 
graziers, sat down tu congratulate each other, and give cups 
and money to otben for combinin_g tu load the uoeful ani
mals which God has given us, and- which are rendered nu
triliou1 and oervieeable to man by the food which, with 
equal bounteousness, the same gracious Power bas been 
pleased to furnish for them, with rat sir:. inches thick, use
less in the first instauce for any p11rpose but to weit(h down 
the 1cales of radical butchers, and interesting only in the 
second to the Right Hon. Mr. TOMSON and other gentle• 
men in the tallow line-and upon their success in cram
ming these beasts-we mean the bullocks and sheep 
-not the tallow-cbandlers- they meet and congratulate 
each other, and try the fattenin,r sy■tem upon themselves, 
and drink toasts-" THE KING"-·' The Queen"-'' The 
Royal Family, and the " Smithfield Club!" all lumped 
together. And it wa■ for this exhibition of the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, bis eloquence and bis three-year old mut
tons, tllat Parliament was as abruptly adjourned as it need
lessly met. 

A VISION OF THE •• CHOLERA." 

"All that I ■aw ncurri, upon mJTll'W', 
• All that I beard Ct•IDfl baek upon my ear."-\feaD■WO&TB. 

A vilion croued m~.-
'Twu a vi1ion allied to pain ; 

And in my day-dream• it ha1 ktpt 
P.011e11ion of my heart and brain. 

It i1 a portion of my 1oul,-
.And, if tbe soul may neyer die, 

That vision now i• put controul 
And ■bare■ ita immortality. 

I wae 1lumbering ptacefully in bed, 
Alon11ide of my virtuous wirt;.-

1 had eaten for &upper a herring red 
For tbe first time in my life. 

Ob ! would to Heav'n I had never knowa 
A aoft-roe'a taste that night, 

And perhap• I had never under1one 
That viaion of fear and fright. 

It took a form.-time cannot estrange 
The figure I then did view;-

A monkey in meaales-a mastiJfin man1e
A 1:1corbutic kangaroo-

'Twere likf',-Hut no !-I have never seen, 
Though I've numbered many 1•ear1, 

The like to the form that aat IJetween 
l\ly dexter and ainieter ear■• 

It aat as quiet as Ocean's calm, 
l'bat the wind hath not moved to 11trife; 

Or the voice of hypocrisy ofl'erins b•lrn, 
Or-a Dutchman smoking his pipe. 

Oh! my ttlomach, it felt aa tight aa a drum, 
And I tell in a cold collapse; 

And in horror I muttertd, •• rfhe Cholera'acome i" 
And the Viaion replied,-u Perliaps.', 

As J hrard it flpeak-1 fr.It its tone 
In the cramp o'er my bod)· stt"al ; 

And I felt it mu,·h coldt"r than C\'Cr I'd known, 
01' I e\"Cr, I hopP, shall reel. 

And it11 hand to mine with chill gra~p clung
And I shrunk from its icicle presA; 

And I hadn't the powl"r to wag my tongue, 
To tell my unhappiness. 

When, tnt"tf1oui,tht. lo my Mille nur Doctor came; 
And my wet>ping relativeA cril"d, 

u Wlutt'e the matter with him, dear Doctor, name;" 
h 1 '1'is the Choltra, ., he rl'plird. 

And thl'n. 111C'tl1ought, my dear friend~, oC courae, 
Did toddle off~ rvery one; 

And I t-ill'ntly prayrcl, H my Inst resource, 
J."01· the quick ll/lJJl'rmcl• of l>AVN. 

And thus I lny thro' thr i;ilcnt night, 
In hopPs thnt the morn would lm•ak i 

And I dl'ramily pictnrl'd the bli~s of a bite 
Oi" breakla~t and hot rnmpastrak. 

Whrn, Jnl'tl101111:l1t, our Doctor said, •• That 'err, 
Poor fellow! yo11 1ll nr.vr1· liaw~ now;" 

Oh! mr tr·re or hopr SPPmrd withPrrd and bare, 
As the Doctor went off with a buw. 

Oh! the torments or my soul to tell 
No power to word8 are ~ivcn: 

J 11lcpt-a11d relt all the J)illlKM or hrll ;
I wokc-~·C'!4, I r/id-tlia.r1k Ilravcn ! 

As J lay. witb thr cramp quit(• doub'.e<l up, 
\\"liid1 twin._:-C'd me a~ain and at{ain, 

l\h .Jt::o.:\"Y liallmwd,-~• I sar, f!"t't llJl; 
Whr, llu.1,, 'till ha!C-pa!lt ten!'' Q. 

'l'IIR Timrs nf yc•sff'l'llay 1111ti<"1~-. a rPport, wliirh it says is 
1·111-r«•11f, that ils sale lms fallrn off lat1•ly-i11 order to JH'IJ\"e 
lllal this is 110t lhc <"ase, (and llw only iutr,·cst anyhocly 
lake's in the for·L is, as a proof of the tlc<"linc of the Uefm 111 
mania.) the Thnrs p11hlishrs an :u·(•111111t of its sale in I~ao 
tn whh·h it tri11111pha11tlr rcfors.-Wlrnt ud(l things cle,·c1~ 
people so111eli111cs do __ • ______ _ 

'J'nF. state of Irdau;l iS lllo'il lnrili,:-. Tlw I.ord Lie1:tc
na11t, it will 111'. 1t·collt•1·.l1"cl, r1~!11nu•1l hastily lo Dublin from 
a vj-.it hewa'i mald111~ tn Sir H1crr.-\HU Lfi~\·l~GE,011 account 
of an ntta,;k of tir- r/r1ulr•1rrer1 ,.. 'J'i11~ 1iig-l1t of his rl'tnrn forly 
addifinnal m<'ll wc•n) p!.icPd on umml at tl1c Pigrnn I1011sc
preca11tionary 111pasnn•s wc•re tal..:1•11 at the Bank-ancl lhc 
rH~xt day? llw :!(Hit~ the p11hlic 1ltiparlmcnts connrcfed wilh 
tlw army were in at'lin~ pn•paration for military mol·ement,. 

Tl1is i-. 1p1ite ri_g-ht: for althn11g-h llnhlin is~ at this momr!nt. 
perfectly qniPI. the Loni Lil'u1!•11aul r,'.el:c; <·1unpcllccl to mak,; 
;1:Ta11~f-'liH'1Jt"1 for d1·f'1·1wc aµ-;linst llw party hv n·hich hi~ 
Lm:fl"liip m11l his coll~~agu(•s arc? J.wpt in oilier. ·That party 
il'tlm_!! tlH"m kno,,·i Willi th~ anthor;fy of hard fa!ilk-mastcrs. 
1.hat the im~unt th,·y licsitak abunl going the full cx.tcDt of· 

daeir ·revolutiowu-y demaiido, that· lnatant' the. GoYernmeiit,; 
is to be thrown ·off and 1puraed with eoateDJpt.. .. -. l 

Al present there is ■carcely any GHerDl!lent i.n lr~4.· 
The administration of Irish alfairs is a aeries of experiments·' 
-no real busines1 Is doing in the publie offlces-everytbingi' 
like system i1 paralyzed by the unnatural alliance between, I 
the Lord Lieutenant and the Ajlitatora. Since O'CONNELi,., 
has thrown off tbe government Dr. DOYLB is tbe great man..,1 
That Doctor DOYLE in whose diocese the re•i•lance to tythes,. 
fir■t began. .: 

Let it not be forgotten that the bells of the Popish, 
Chapels ran,r, sounding the tocsin for mustering the peasaatry• ' 
when Captain GIBBON and his party were massacred for not:--. 
delivering up a tythe-proctor to the fury of the mob. 

We know that up to the 22d arrangements were still in,, 
progress to prevent sqrprlse in Dublin; the information Wlt', 
have received of the nature of the conspiracy in airitation we· • 
are hindered from giving our readers, but detaebments of'; 
troops are moving in all direction■ in Kilkenny, Carlo"•• and;· 
the adjacent counties. 

What alarm• the well disposed population is the fact that>, 
there io no civil or military functionary near the Lord Lieu- , 
tenant in whose ability they have confidence. In Mr. ST.UI
LEY'S absen,e Ireland appears to be governed by, Lord 
CLONCURRY, the popish Bishop DOYLE, and Mr. BLAKE;, 
but ,vhy is Mr. STANLEY not there ?-if melancholy_ tidinp· 
reach us from that ill-fated country during the week, h& wfil 
reproach himoelr for being aboent at such a dangerous crisis, 
when he knows as well as we do that there is nobodr in 
authority in Dublin capable of 1neeting the difficulties which . 
are impending. 

WE have to-day to call public attention to a-,crime so. 
terrific, a murder so base and damnable, and a selies of 
atrocities and degradations dependent upon that murder, so 
revolting to the feelings of human nature, that we could not,. 
even if we dare, trust ourselves beyond the exposition of the 
legally establiohed evidence which bears upon the sHbject, 
to exhibit in its tn1e coloo.rs a transaction calculated to make· 
a fearful addition lo the " Ca111e1 Cele6re1" of the French ' 
tribunals, aod which seems to us even more terrific than the 
horrible case of Fu ALDES, who was forced to sign drafts for 
money with a knife al his throat, with which knile, when the 
murderers l1a1I obtained their object, the trembling. victi,n 
was deprived of his existence, and (as recorded in the-proce,). 
his life-blood streamed hot from his veins into a bucket,. 
whence it was gh·en as food to the swine .. 

We have just seen two miscreants perish ignominiously .oa. 
the scalfold for murder committed on innocence for the ,■ke · 
of gain. by selling the body of an unconscious, unolfending 
boy. In the case to which we are 11bout to allude, a murder,. 
precisely the same in cha1·acter, has been achieved-the_ 
same principle has been resort.e<l to ; the same mode of de• 
struction adopted. And when we 1·eeollecl how mnch in im
JJOrtance the atrocity is encreased by the supe,ior rank or·· 
the parties implicated, it is not loo much to say, that we 
hav" to-«lay one of the most tremendous duties impose«! upon, 
us that we have ever yet had to fulfil since the hour in" bich 
we established this paper. 

Everybody knows of the cause in progreso in the -r,·ibunals 
of Paris to set aside the will of his late Royal Highness the, 
Prince de BouanoN ; everybody knows the enormous sums 
which have been bequcathe,l lo Madame la Baronne de· 
FEUCHBIIBB, and to the Due D'AUMALE, the son of the 
Citizen KING of the Fai:Nca. All the cl•II part of these' 
procP.edings have ll(,en already puhlishml in the Timea news•·· 
paper. To thmm we !o!hall presently recur, because lhC'y 
are imlicath·e of t:onduct so extraordinary-so dec:ra<f .. 
iH~, so unprin<·ipled, so indecent, and liO venal, lllat it 
is absolutely necessary to explain the farts in dc~tail, to 
i,hr.w whnt a Patriot l{ING ! a Citizen-Monnr,·11-a f1fr11d 
and father of his p<'nple-rea.11y is: but to this 1le shall come 
pres,intly: in the first instam•r, let us louk at. thr. circnm• · 
stanres nf the death of the n.miahle, excellf•nt, nohlc•-minded, 
illnstrious Prince of CosnE, or, as he modestly calle,l him· 
sdf, the Uuc de Ht>UllllON. 

\Ve 11111st first prPllli:<ie, for the inform,1tion of thmrn who 
may yet he i~norant of the fact., that among'lt the mr,sl i11ti• 
mate assorintes of llis Roynl II ig-hncsS", there wns one indi• 
l'idnal, a l\liss, or Mistrc~ss SOPHIA DA WES, of whom ,re 
shall prer,;cume to say nothing llt pr«!St)11t, hut lllilt she fo_uucl 
somr. diffu·ulty, 11otwithstanclinJ? the unxi,~ty of the kmd-
hrnrtf'tl Prinre, in hcing recc)i,·f'tl at the Court of LoCIS 
XYI I 1.-thnt she lU'came thP wifo of a Uaron FRt:CHEREB, 
a 1\lajor of lhe Hoyal <inanls, anc.l. 1111cler the sauclion uf his 
name, and f.lie prntrc•lion whi<·h a husbancl afforc.l.cd her, she 
was prr.sr.nkd at the Tuileries. 

Hy the terms of hf'.r mm..-iagc sf'ttlement she was in pos
srssion of 7,0C.JO livrr:~, and afterwards rec<:iv1icl :?,000 francs 
a piar ~ for it appears that upon some cil·c1111Pitanc1!1C con· 
ncctPtl with thr? r.arly lifo of tlrn B:uo11ess, who had been 
pretty g(•ncrally known in Loudon as SOPHY J)AWES~ a 
sc~paratinn look plac1\ hf!twc•,~n her Rll(l her h11sha111I, after 
which she was forbidden to appc~nl'at the French Court. 

It may here he necessary to ohsen·r., that in 1lrn yenr 1:,:;~5 
the fort1111c nf the Baro1wss de FEU('Ilfo:IU;s n·as ,iucrnai1ed 
from 7,000 lin1~s to a million, from the fl•pasnry of tlw l)uc 
111• BouHnns, while lwr income :1lorrn arising- from the forrst 
of Mo11tmorr111·,·. d<•rin'.1l from the same source, raisctl )Jer 
inrnme to IOo,oiio friuu·s. t 

lladu_g- pr1•111isc1I thus mnrh, antl hadng statr.d_ Ui:f 
1\Iadame la Barnnur. cl,~ Ffi:Gf'IIF.H.Jo:li ncc11pi1•d a suilc. t 
apartnwnts in tlw palace of the Due de BounnoN, who, ,l 
the pc·rioc.l. of his di~alli was sen!11ly-f'c1111· y1•;u·s of R~,~~ ./\i 
shall ilS hrif'fly as possihlc detail th1i circ11111sla11rcis couu~c .:t 
with that. ,lreaclful 1·ala.ilroph1•, ohser\"ing- only~ that '{[)ie 
cl1!,\"ll nothiu_g- tl!at is 1u'.t to he fo111ul in t.hc e\·idr•~~c.1•,;1 au<l 
w1 l11cs!ii1~s c:xa!1~1m:<l liclurc the_ cnmpcfrnt a_111hont_11 .~:ll1crs 
that w1i do 11otl1111~ hut pn•sent facts, upon wiul'h otll 1 
will form ll11•ir own co11rl11sinns. t'R ... 

The slat1·1111•11t ma,lc npon th'.: ,foath of the D1~r. ,k Jlo .,,ut 
nos, was, that he r·ommittei! ~11ici1l,•. \riwn lus ,·ald'\011r 
to call iiir.n~ on t!i1· morning of tile '.!jth of Ang-ust, th~' on 
wa~ hoilc•d, ancl hi..; Bnyal lli_:~lnws:'I. ;ms~YCl"f~tl 111;:~.)~~g, 
wl11d1, tlw vald cit! 1·ha111hrc• 111 "·1ut111g-, ,md l\J._ · the 
tlw surg-Pon, whn w::~ in claily ,11tc111Ia11c<•, !1111·m·~l- t~,•ho, 
apartnuiat of l\facla11Hi la Barou11c tic Ffo:CCHI•:JU•·~·. t the· 
ha,·i11g- in ,·,iiu call1•1I 11pn11 the ~1rirlf'r., S11 :l?'l,{t!~:!;:1 t 1'~(/Jlle, 
door shoulrl h .. hrok1•11 opr•n: :duch wa'i aceo_H \1ft~ ,·ir,r, 
and the hcnly of the lif1•lt!SS Pl'IIH.!C rrcscntctl, ~ls~111-1t, th~ 
s11-:pc~11foil-,rith th~ feet yet t~111ch11!~ _the ~1_0 ~·vic.l.tmtlf a, 
rod of niui of tl11) "·11Hlow-( 11rl ams. I l11s " 1111 , 

cn"lt' of srriddr.-\ra~,;; it ?-Let us sec; • h . ceired RDd 
The ui;ht lieforc !He death of the I nnce, c IC 



December ~. JOHN·BULt.· 
eatertaioed a party, H" had been, for some days, much af. tongue did not protrude from the mouth, which was half 
fec;ted by the even ta of the three days, and continued dejected open-the lips were black-the knees were pliant-the arms 
IIJ!~I he was asoured of the ,are 111·1ival of King CHARLES were hanging down-the bands were not closed, and the 
die Tenth at the place of his destination; be then recovered thumbs lay lightly upon the fingel'll. · 

• "I d th • f th 26 b f A d To shew tb"t these are not the arpearaoces after banging, 
h~. spm s, an , 00 e evemng O e 1 0 ugust, playe we have not only the evidence of al the French surgeons who 
-:biol with more than usual energy and interest, and having were examined, but the common experienee of every man 
Jost eleven fi•h was preparing lo pay, when Madame de who bas seen the corpse of a person who has been hanged. 
FEUCBERES said to bis Royal Highness "pay to-morrow, The surgeon describes the appearances which the body 
Bir!" He did not resist her advice, he attended bis gue,ts to would have exhibited if the Prince bad been hanged alioe: 
the anti-chamber door, and gave the invitation for the next the tongue would have protruded from the mouth; which 

d h d' would have been entir.-ly open; the eyes ,vould have been 
day by bid ing t em a ieu "lill to-morrow," open, and starting from their sockets; the face would have 

At t"·elve o'clock on that nigh! his Royal Highnes, went b~e~ bl~ck, and the tongue itself swollen. Not one of these 
to bed; bis surgeon, M. BONNIE, who constantly attended d1shnchve marks presented themselves; but other marks did 
him to dress some wounds in his leg, caused by blisters which present themselves, which furnished fresh proofs that the 
he bad used for the i:out, quitted him, and his valet in wait- Pdnce did not destroy himself:-The fronts of both legs 
fn~, LECOMTE, retired. All this wa, in the ordinary course exhibited two long and recent excoriations,-that on the 
of things, The Prince's habit was, always, himself to put right leg was very slight, and tinted with blood, about six 
out t~•o candles which burned, during his undressin$', on the inches in length and about two in width, in its middle part; 
chimney-piece: and on~ candle was left burninr rn a flat on the left leg, were two equally recent and superficial 
candlestick, placed within the fender in the fire-place. scratches, irregular in form, but about lwo inches wide, along 

The Prince bad some other peculiarities, which it is neces- the inside of the leg, more than half way down the bone, 
11ary here most particularly to attend to. In hunting, many Now of these excoriations, l\f. BONNIE. the aurgeon who 
7ea1"8 since,J1e had broken his left collar-bone and otbenvise every night dressed the Prince's wounds, deposes that there 
najured. himself so seriously that he could nevet· raise his left was no appearance whatever on the night before the Prince's 
hand so high as his head, and if ever be had occasion to touch death ; and in this deposition he is corroborated by the valets 
his bead, he brought his head down to the level of bis hand; de chambre, who were in the room when be performed the 
his right hand had been disabled by a severe sabre-wound, operation, In his deposition M. BONNIE goes on to say, that 
which had destroyed the use of two or three of bis fingers, 80 if these excoriations had been made after death, their appear
that he nerer could raise his hands together, and never ance would have been totally different, 
could tie a knot in a rope or line; and as it was proved, ,ve cannot give the clear exposition of the fact that these 
tllal although he was able to make a knot in his handkerchief, wounds could not have arisen from the struggles of the Prince, 
which was his custom when he desired to remind himself of on account of its length, but the testimony of M. GENDRIN 
any e•gagemenl for the following day, be was incapable of will amply satisfy anybody upon whose mind a doubt remains 
maldnp; a knot foa service, insomuch that he was always of the real fate of the unhappy Prince, and, in combination 
tom.pelted to require assistance in tying his 8hoe•strings, with others, 1>roves to demonstralion that the Prince was 
and was so helpless in his hands that he could not play suffocated in hi• bed, and then suspended to the curtain-rod. 
billiards, and found very great difficulty in shooting,of which M, DuBOIS explains two modes by which this assassina-
he was remarkably fond. tion might have been effected; and the reader is requested to 

His legs were so infirm that when he went up stairs he pay particular attention to the description, which cannot fail 
was obligecl to hold by the rail of the balusters with his most to call to his recollection the circumstances of atrocity by 
serviceable hand, and lean upon a cane with. th~ other~ going which the wretches who have so recently expiated their 
only step by ~tep, either in ascending or descending, and not crimes in London, obtained their mercenary objects. 
from one step to the other. M. DuBOIS supposes that two murderers gain access to 

His Royal llii,t"hness slept in an alcove in his bcd .. room, and the bed-room in which their victim is sleeping-they smother 
his particular order was, and indeed he would not have g-one him-and, to effect that object two modes present themselves 
to rest if it had not been complied with, thut the head of the -in one-one of the murderers throws a pillow over tlte face 
bed should touch the wall al the end of the alcove, Another of the sufferer, and places himself upon it, the accomplice at 
habit he had was that of !Sleeping always on his left side, and · the same instant places himself upon the body, and holds 
on the left ,ide of the hed, close to the edge of it. His slip- down the limbs, by this means asphyxia, or more pro
pers \,·ere always 11laccd under the chair in which his wounds perly suffocation, (asphyxia, meaning, literally, absence of 
were dressed, I.Jut he nerr.r used them-Im ahrays went and pulse,) would be rapidly produced ; and if any hurt or 
sat upon the side of the bt~d, and then lifted his feet into the wountl should occur to the sulferer in the process, it was not 
bed, but never put on the slippers in moving from the chair impossible hut that the marks of 1druggling would be found 
to the bedside, on the outsides of the legs. 
• His habit was to put his kr.ys and money on the chimney- 'J'hc victim ouce dead, or deprived of consciommess, is 

piece-he had two "·atches, one of which, from the facility of then to be removed for the purpose of beiug hanged, so that 
op!'oing it, he himself wound up, and plact~tl also on the if death, in the first instancf", was not complete, the 
~h1muer-piece-the other watch, on ncrouut of a difficulty suspension would, in that .,tatt!, conclude the horrid work. 
ID openmg it, lhe valet in waitin't wound up in the morning. The mnrclerers then wonld tie a neckcloth round the neck 

'~'kese were the peculial'ities, with one or two othcrl'I, so loosely as lo permit one of them to pass his hnn(\ between 
,vluch we pass over as not mn.terial, of thr. hed-chambea· of it and tlu~ back of the head, o.nd thus remo\·e the.,bodyto the 
the Due de BouanoN. As ,,..e lm,·e staLed, he goes to bed place of suspension. 
!'-s usual on the nilil:hl urthe 26th of An~nst, and in the morn- In doinJ,t this no iujnry need, or indeed well conlcl he 
lil.'? answers not the call of his valct-t.he door of his room is done to the: body; but if the hand by which the neckcloth 
broken orwn, anti he i.~ fonnd-tied, rather than suspended, wns to he g-raspcd, was viol<~ntly inli-oducecl into the loop, 
to one of tlw l'nrtain-rods-th•ad. il wouhl, from the weight of the body to be moved, make a 

On the <·himtu-y-piccc the two candles had hccn put out as wound on the neck. Such a wound did appear on the neck 
usual, by the Prine,\, hariiu.~, rrom their length, hurnt about of the Prince, which could have no reference to tile sup
the cnst~,mary half-hom·-tlw hedstca,1, which, it is sworn hy posc1l net of suicide, for it ap1warctl 011 a part of the neck 
thrl:'e w1t11f',sSC',s, was in the mornin~ pl:H·cil according to his belo\,· the nrnrkoccasioned by the suspension. 
Royal lliglnll'ss"s commaiHts, as close lo tlw wall as Ilic S!ir- This description of HUHKING, odious, horrid, and lle
vants could pnt it withont. iiijuring- thr mahoganv was a foot frstnhlc as tlw crime is when committed by ignorant, uu
and n half from it-th 1~ IH:d, "·hii·li had h!'cn ;~;·idently n•- principl<'d, nnd ~netclied _bnrba_rians, receives ne~v h~1rrors 
made by somcho(lr nnt in tlu~ hahit nf makiug if& was pn•,~s,~d when connected Ill lhe mrnd with persous moving m the 
dm~·n us if hy a hand, in the middlt":, a.ml th(~ le-ft siclt~, upon slation whid1 thr. mnnlerers of the Due de 8oURllON may 
W!nch the l'rinrii always ~dept, wns not ,•,·en ruflli!il-tlw he sHpposetl to fill. 
slippers, which he ne,·t:r ll!'it~cl wi•rc placed at IIH! hed-sidc, 'l'he other mode by which the death of the Princti might 
anrt tlie watch that lw 1w,·cr wound up, wns wonn<l up ns have hePn effected, is prcdsely on the same principle~ wilh 
w1ell as tlw ot!H~I' otH', wlih·h he always di,l winil up~ anil this diffcl't'-llf"e only, that the suffocation in that ca~e might 
t 1e bottom of tlw flat candlcslick in which tlrn night- lntn~ hccn prod11l'c1l by tyin~ a neckdoth ~·01md lus 1wck, 
~andle was placed, was ,·<'ry much spriuklcd with wax, as if aml pas:-;i11g it under tlH! holster-~he rest of the bloody pro-
It had bcr11 mo,·cd about th(~ room. l'ess would have been the same as m the other. 

I So nrnch for the apartnu•nt-now for llu~ hody. The In opposition to nll these racls, one on.lY: is _offcl'(~<l, 
lody was fo1111(l ;itta('IJCd hv bnl haiullH•tThii{s, om: ahov,: 111,t flrnf, if it could he supportml, wouM ul itself_ SPCUl't'. r~.7'~,~~-, t'., !he rod of the \\·i11dc~W-('lll'lai11-tlw Jin;t hand- the rdutatio11 of all the othel's-the only door by winch nny 

l ;1 J-luct, "l111"_h was round tlw Prrnc(~'s iwck& WiL'i loo'.'lc, auil person coultl eut,~r the bed-room, or lea\.·e it? 1vas bo~tr(( on t- t •1.1P Ilic Jaw, nn,l scrnid as a so, t of chin-cloth (meu- tlu: insiffr, the windows and the shutter~ were tustened ms1tl1•,. 
ho1t1,,,.t:)-it went twit·e round th(~ d1i11, was fit:d inn h,nv antl tllt'rn was no appearance of _any da!nn~c do11e to any ot. 
l. e HIHl the head,jn'it at lh«~ hnttom of Ilic scull. to anollH'I' the fa,tc11i11~s, so as to pernnt the ingress or egress ot 
1;.w;11,crcfd1:f, whil'l.1 \\·as fastt•111·,l to the lwok· i11 the rod strangers. · 
Tit H• 1·11rtain, so that llit~ nap(~ of tll!\ Hcl'k was \'isihl,·. It appt•ar!< that it was snmrtimcs t}l(' custom of thr; Pnnce 
, , ie hau,lk!·rchid which was pass('d rouiHl I Iii\ l'l'inc(:·s IH'ck to J1nlt his door-th1:rc were s<~veral doors opeurn~ mto the i~:\ ~;' h1H1.'i1~ that :l man's hand was easily pa<;sccl lwhn·cu hcd-room, hut tlr('Y wen•. always kept locked! arnl !lw keys 
fa,;, lr 1aek-tlu•.knothywl!iclithrnppniiarHlkcrcliicfwas W!'l'C(lll theimide; hut the one iloor hy wln<"h 111s Hoyal 
H :.cn(~t( lo tlH• cmtain-rod wns a iunst diilicull knot to ti,~ ur lli1{h1wss ('llll'rt\d hh room, he sometimes hol:ed, hut HOt 
w~ ;;;~/:.11.il '.\~ fo1: tl~at ~d1ich 1,~wird(•<l fl1t~ PriHcl'iS llt'cl.,:, as al\\·ays, an,1 11 c,·cr when he wa~ to gd up early 111 IIH• 111or11-

TI , ,ll1_c,uly said, 1t wa" lu:d ill (l h,nt·, i,i,r for shoot in!!, Tltis d,,or~ ldrn tile others, was liolk1_I un 
I(' rurn11·(• rod t II · I I l II,", .. ·111 ,. ·,,le· .,,iHi'-wliPn the alarm was grin~n, tile pannel of the ~ix f,.,:.t 1.,.,,,.- --. ,_a·. 11~ pomt ". IPl'C I w ,;:not ,ras tif'(I, was , 01 fiH· ! I I I ,1,,,,,. ,,·,·,s l>rokc•n to giYe admission to the perso11s _}ll'cs.·.('llt, 

eYi(lt•i,t tl·,.1t I,, , Ille ic•~; rn11_1 t JC I oor ~ il is, tlwrcforf', 1, I I 
l no fl · 'J'liis is indeed a sfaa-. c_rcri11{! ci1·c11m:,,f:wce-_ out it ,~-11 use wliil'] ·t ' , mcan!'i, \\·1 1ot1l 11s111!,! a chair-11po11 . • •J 1 1 f II t t 

C\Xil!l1 l,1·,1,','. .. "1','1',',', ha_n~ 1_iec11 ,_1H_1rally i111po:-..~ihlc the l'riner. somP of its c:fr(':, "·hen we rca1 t IC o owmg (}lWS JOU pu 
ml1 !l l I , 1,1. 1•.i,·. t,,uiiist,'l to l)uPI~, 011c uf the nt!ets de clunubrc :-

M,,1 wlu,11 thr· door, .~,lll(. ,, 11c,1, n1<1rcov1•r, ,,·.is iiot 11r.ar ~ 
the rod ht· h:~i,w ,~c1~. lljH 111·;1-tlrnt IH' could lian• rcaclic(I • 0.-J>o vou think it po..,sihlc lo dran· tile bolt uf: a <loor 
t~g~thc~~·~ ;llld 1~tf1:.~'.{H101'.·"\.111(·:1pa.lilc orraisi.u'!. l,ot!1 hands i11l<~ llu· st,l'i,!c, you hcin~ oil the outside oft.lie room?_ 
lugli as hi., .. I -A) ti,d,.c_ lo ra1~c oiie ol his !i.uid.,; .'iO .\.-y FH: 1\l. de ,Jo'1:-,;YILLE fta:; tried zt mw1y ftmrs ~t 
re.sf~ on ~1

11~: 'ti\;or a\/d :,:, th1:.;, • that the frd ol: th(' Jlrinct'. St. /Jr·u &,:f1Jrc me. J hnvc scr:n ld111 opc1~ and s!tut a J'UOlit lil 

trie(l {o pas!'i liis l;arnl ml t _one. of /h!• P('\' .... ons in tlu) room this m,rn11er !,11 merrns of a very nnrrow nbaml. 
not. 1'.T. Jh-:LAFo,·r,,,~'.,( 1 t!H, sodi of tlic foot anil ,.,, 1,(d LE('0~1'l'E~ auuthcr of t!Je ra\ts, s~ys, that i\I. DE 
death c:~11 secl h· · . · · i•,, 011 the d:.i.y after llH~ Priiwe·s ,roDiYI 1,LE who was one of t.ie Auls-de-camp, tol<~ 
chiP!\..'~ ia t!t;) sa.'::ell t.". hr~ J!LH·~•1l, with Ilic ,\arnc hanrlkn- :\!A:\'OlJllY,' that he hail found a stay-lace 11pon the. hal}" 
s~ t:tll as !11() Ltu~ J:~;~~t:1.01; 1,1!'~·(·'."(•ly. an1l althm1;.·h lie j,_ uot :-.1ai;-cas,) which led to t!ic a!1ti-clia111ber of_ lhe Prwce s 
Lie s!'.,rJilc~t (!jfi. I ( (. ,!( SI( oil n:inn t\1e caq;d ffillrnnt r111im, hu't i\l.\~Ol'IlY floes not recnllec.t t\Je c;rcmnstauc~!-; 

1'h1tc;n1de· r:;iu~/l);r.-0~· .. !11<",l!ln·,.·•nic:11(·('.., hut it is clcarlv pro,·1'.(l that tlw maiH-rndP_Nl the only ~\1-
111 11 . • ... ,.,A\ ,I,!''''''. I , f I I cl ·11c"-·111 l··.,1·1,·,,1· ,,1· 1l1,•.sl1,1·i• ,,f th,~ suicide, is worth notl1111g, 
• .f! · l'HH·r~ harl n•c~, •. •11.,,,1· I · s, :1a. ro111 I 1r. ~YomJC ,, ll·1 (:> • 11• ,.,,.,1,111,,t I I .s·,',,,:,,·111". f·,1c·111·11• ,1·1'tl1 11·lt1·•·!1 1l1c hult mi!!ht be re-drawn ha~ 
I '/·on ,..,T, ,J.H·1ir1-:s dr· His ~ . ... ~ H! .any .:11ot~ lo hold. ,, " ~ 

li~'[{!ine.<;s a h!IU(!n'.(! li~nc:· '_ .. tl1.,t lie ~tas b'.rml /11~ Hoynl !wen pron•tl. • 1 I 1 p .· 
;nds togci:HT mul ti . . . s,,y lw cc11t(l not '.':1isc 110th li.i~ It is, thcn~forc. uo lmnrrr a matter of don it t ,at t.w I rn:e 

h111l'lt·ft ha11(!. ' lat he 11e•:rrcu11ld ta]\c o!1· 1;;., l1at with n-as ,1rnnF.RFJ)-nunKED-hy whom~ we sl1all no~ p1e-
1111 I ... ,• 11·1"· 1,, ,,,,.1·1,.1,,·,.·. hut •. leaYing- our reatkrs to form their o,~n 

tl . ' )l!)'(l!l(l all lh~sr . • " ,, ' · I • I to 111 11t -~late of the bo(lr , T/0;1run(';11t r:1rr11m-;t:11H·t•s. "·0 han~ ;,ifini,ons, we "hall_ "iuhmit a~·~"· _rar.~s,:v lH' l are sworn 
. ecountenancc wa~ ~~1 n1~ lrl.<Hl hail s1rnk :1110;1 tli~· (•l-1.»~1__.:: the ,•vi,knce on thH extr:wr1hna1y cas , .• tll t tl • 

. "Ill ~UH compo5ed-tbC !'nt.:c 1:alc-t!Je )fodum.e de f'EVCUEREB was most anxious a ic 
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Duke should mak~ a new ,\'ill; . .abe was anxious that be 
should make the Due d' AUMALE, one of the. younger sons 
of CHARLES PHILIPPE. heir to his vast property as gene
ral legatee, with certain exceptions, U poo this point she 
never ceased to importune the J)uke. 

In 1824 the Duke had made a will, bequeathing her Saint 
Leu., and the Wo"c4 of Boiasy; in the year 1S27 she became, 
anxious on the subject of a new.will, which should encreaae 
those bequests by some more importRot domains aod if we 
may be permitt.ea to a11Sign-a ,;notive for her greai solicitude 
that the Duke should leave a vast inl1eritance to the Son o{ 
the Duke of ORLEANS, with whom he bad never been on 
good terms, with whom be differed in principles and politics 
we should say, that she considered it her best policy to en~ 
gage the interests of the ORLEANS family in support of the 
will, which was to give l,er millions, by making its validity 
the source of unbounded wealth to one of the Princes o{ 
that House. 
, Be this as it may, the Baroness de FIIUCBERES ,vas ,o 
mtent upon her proJect, that having over and over again in. 
vain solicited the Prince upon the subject, she writes a. letter 
tu him on the Isl of May, 1829, entreating him to name the 
Priore D' AUMALE his heir, and implores Dim to "" do it for 
his poor SOPHIA," as it will make her happy for the future. 

But SOPHIA DAWES, the Baroness de FEUCIIERES, does 
more-for she, the acknowledged concubine of the Prince 
de BouRBON, w1·ites to the Duke of ORLEANS, and encloses 
a copy of the letter which she had addressed to his illu,trious 
uncle in hehalfoflti• son, The Duke of ORLEANS answered 
her letter, enclosed her one for the Duke of BOURBON, and 
informed her that he was to set out the next day for Eng• 
land, but that he would call upon her before he went-upoa. 
Madame SOPHY DAWES, the Baroness de FEUCHERE
excluded from court, and living with the Due de BouaaoN 
on the terms we have just described. 

Now let us see the letter which the illustrious patriot, at 
present filling the throne of France, writes to the Due de 
BOURBON:-

.. N11:01LLY, MAY 2, 1829.-I cannot, Sir, resist the dl.'sire of de
claring to you myselr, ko,11 m1tck I am to1tched hy the step so l,onoura
Me to her 1ahit!h Aladame de Feuckeres kaa taken, and of wllich ehe 
has thought proper to inform me. It would not, doubtless, become 
me, in a case where it depends on your will alone, whether so great 
an adnntage shaH accrue to one of my children to presume that it 
will be eo before you have made me acquainted with it j but I con.• 
ceived that it was my duty, and that I was bound by the same blood 
which flows in both our veins, to expreu to you how kappv I shou/,Z 
be to see fresh bonds attack those who are already united in io mcm11 
wavs, antl how proud I should he were o'lte of my children destined t• 
bear a name ,Dhich is so precious to alt our family, and with which so 
many g/OJ'ious recollections are connected,'' 

Here is the high-minded, liberal Prince-the noble, dis
interested Citizen King, snatching with greediness the money 
ancl property which is to be conceded to him th1·ough the 
intercession of a concubine ! 

To this letter the Prince replied, having taken the resolu
tion of throwing himself upon the generosity of the Duke
telling him tllat it was heart-breaking to him to he teazed oo. 
the subject of the will, and begging the Duke lo use Ms i"n
Jlrlence with the Baroness de FE UC HERES to induce her to 
ce'ase her importunities touching that matter. 

'J'o this appeal the Due de O~LEANS answers thus:-
u NEUJLLY, August 20, 1829-1 am greatly grieved, Mon8ieur, that 

the i~tention fuJJ of fri~ndehip and k!ndne~e which you were pJeased 
to evince towards me 1n a cooversKt10n, the rrcollection of which ia 
110 dear to me, 11hould have bt'come a cause of distress e.nd annoy,uice 
to 1·ou. I am _sinc~rely f,lrate,ful for that of 1v_hich 1·ou a:e pleaisf'U t() 
re-assure me rn tlus reHpect rn the letter winch I have .rust received 
from ynu, and you luwe every reai:ion to recl<on that in this, as in 
every thing elee, I should conform to your wishes, an1I <lo whate\.·tr 
may Urst pro\.·e the sincerity of my attachmrnt and alli:>ction for )'011 
personally. r should regret extremely that your kind iute11tion111 
towards my children shouhl be the ca.use or any eml.Jarra:,iimrrnt u, 
1•ou, whatl'ver may have been thei1· nature i and I shnuld ahuve all 
be anxious ti' remove every 1hin1-t wh_ich miKht tt'nd to r,~new your 
too well founded griefs, or to wound leelin~s already a~ 11,uch Jace
ratecl. I shall proceed immediately to Madame de F1m1:11F:11Es, to 
comply with your wish in comrn11nic1tting with her, mu/ you 11ur11 r<!,tt 
rts,mred. ill showing to !te1·, w,· it is m!J tlu,f.11, !tow sensible I awi mim: 
are of tfte 1:tfurls site lws niat/e to ubtain/rom !/fJM tliat • pmofpnb/ic 
twd ct'1·lttin. of.11uw· ki,u!Jwss,'ol which you were good enoul'.(h to re
m:18IH'C rn<', I ;iball te~tily to her how much we are grieved tu be the 
cause of fn•sh uneaisincss to you, or of disturbing rour domr.sric 
fJl!il't, You.1· !(•ttt•r, Mon.Mi cur, i1111J()St:.'i mt me the ,/ut,11 of rf'q11fring 
oj !ter to n,wt fur I/wt 1duc!t Jtou,· !tearl awl yo11ruffectw11s .,;halt dic
fttte, in rc~pectof tholle who are of the ~ame Ulnoc.J will1 yourscl1, anti 
I iihall execute this du!}' to the full extent; too happy, if you l;)h<\ll 
perceive in it It fresh proof of the scutiments 1 t'ntertai11 towards you, 
and of mr entire conl.idence in those you have evinced tOWill'dl'I me, 
and of the live!}• and iuncere all;•ction I have ever held for you," 

Still "'harping- upon SoP t1YDA WRS''-conceini tlw patriot 
King of the French~ hei11~ ,~ sensible-grateful HE and HIS 
-his Yirtuous (Juecn-l1is exemplary 1ldughter-are to 
Sor HY DA WF.s, for the dl'orts .v/w hall made to secure Mm a 
grMt dcrtl ufmoney.'' 

We are prn·entml hy want of space from conclnding to
day the impot"tant facts co11nect1~d witl1 the murd«•r-wc may 
only ohs1:rre, that the Prince cxpress1•d to M. JH: SUH\'AL, 
ltis apprclicusiou tllat if he unee co11J·e11ff'd /tJ 11/flkr the 1.1:itl 
Ids life u·,Jltld iw longer be ,r«:/e"-that haring ma,lc the wHI, 
lie 1·xpn~ssetl a strong desire that MANOUHY, his favourite 
nllct, should slet'.p at hi~ bed-room door-thaL l\lANOVUY 
n·prcs(•nll'cl it would haYe an odtl appParauc1•~ a:, L1,;coMTJ:r: 
(tlu~ prolfg<; of !\Ind. de F1,:LCHt<:1tES) was the Yakt iu 
,nlitirig, lmt that he 111ight sleep tlierc; and that the PriJJee 
said-Oft no, 1ie1:rr miml then, leave it rrs it is-tliat t!it~ 
Prince was most anxious, after lhe tlin'f~ ;lorious days. to 11uit 
Frauce-llrn.t he h:icl prodded fonds for the purpos(', of 
which he desirl'd l\Iad. ◄ le FEt:CHEilES might lrnow no!hiug 
-that he frcrp1c11lly cxprcsse(l his anxiety to get to Cha.u
tilly, where his mid de charnbrc did sleep dose to liim-an<l 
tliat aflcr a sharp lliscn!•sion on the nwrning of the ~Gth of 
Au~ust, lie seut a COll!'ier ('X)}ffSS to .[\J, CHOlTLOT, wl;o WilS 

ill the st~cret of ltis iutcution to quit Franc,~ aud 1he thraldom 
in which he lived; that his message tu CnoULOT was to 
l,eg to sec !Jim early in tlu:morning- of t\1r·'27th-theohjcet 
of !Jis mr·ssa~e ,ras not donhtful-!mt in THE NIGHT OF 
THF. :!~TH HR WAS MUH.DER&D ! 

We shall next wr.ek g-iYc some rxtrnordinnry cvidc•1,cr, 
llJHlll \rhil'h om readers will he ldl to urnkc 11p their rnirHh. 
To-clay "·c take onr lean• of lil«- suliject,only obscrvi11g agai1:, 
that her i'\IAJES·n: the (~nP,en (If tlw.Frcnch, and i\lademoist:Hc 
1\DELAIDR, her amiable daughter, have con~idcrcd it tht>ir 
duty to make their ad,_11 ◄ nYledgmeuts to SOPHY HA WES, the 
Baroness de F..:UCUEH.ES~ for hal0 i11g 11;otso much money for 
them out of tLe Prince, from whom tlwy ncn~r 1~xpcctcd to 
recd\-·e sixpt)IICP, This is ,p1ite naturaL consi<l~ring the 
partwhid1 tile patriot l~l?fG of tH.e French lu.ul predously 
actccl with this woman, who ex11ccted 1 hy purchasing th~ 
friendship of the LlllE!\,IL 01\LEA~s family, to cnjoy_un<lu~ 



.....,.. ponesolon of the'1el!lftller1"ft•tIY' herselr, ,vl!icb; ·be'·n · 
a.letatood, are~• follow·i- . : · · · ' t,ou and ·your readers 89 mucb health, f1appine1st and prosperity, as 

!,4IOO,OOO francs. Tbe•0astle of St.' Len. ,:an reallonably be expected by reasonable men in such a very un• 
- The Cas!l• and J)omalri or Bi>lsiiy, aiia all· tlteir deJ>ende'll· tea1ont1ble age. - - -. 

m.~The F!'rest <If' Mootmo~en.,,\ and all iri-dependencies, In order that I may not omit to put y'ou i~ po11eaalon of the leading 
'.l'he Dom1:11D of Morfonta1-ne. · ~vents of the J)Rlt week, I propo11e to deviate to-day from my m1ual 

:i Tbe PaViUon · which she occupied: in ·the Palace BourboD,. plan. and to giV'e the news, fact!I, and opinions, .from thia day week; 
filrnitm-e belonging to the apartments, carriages, &c. &c.- when I last wrote, to the hour at which J am now writing. 
JIii the-charges, ell'peuc .. , &c. of the will to be defrayed out _ TKUBIDAT, Dec. 15.-Tbe Chamber ol Deputies haa received a 
ef.the general property. report of the Committee charged with thr. examination of the propo• 

The horror and m:ystery in which the who]e atrair iii in• sition of M. Po11T.u1s for the abolition ot the celebration of the annj. 
o'l,h'ed; first attract attention and make the bloofl run cold- venary of th• 21st of Janm1ry. Th• Reporter recommended the 
ht afte1·th!'t, t~e meanness, the degradation, Which exhibit adoption.of the law, and t~i• ~mounts to the same ~s paaaingi.t.-Only 
tllemsetves m the conduct of the survivors demand etpeeial note the importance of tlus c1rcumsta.oce. You w1ll recollect that the 
.Btiee-moredarticularly a.1 the Orleans fa~ily have obtained gr~at boast of the laa;t z:evo1ution was, that it was so un!ike the revo .. 
1lte favour an aff'ectlon ·of our Ministers, and a prospect bas l?tlon of 1793; •?d 1•e_t, ~ne of ~he early ';Deuurea oftlua last revo_Ju .. 
)een opened of an alliance between the Princess ADELA·lDE, t1on ?aa b~en to 1den~fy itself with the crimes of the lint, byref'!-amg 
(the obliged humble servant of SOPHY DAWES) and-the to~t1gmat1Zethe_ann)veraaryof th~ murder or Louis X:VI. w1th 0 a 
lwrother of our future Sovereign a consummation·wbieh in D.at10nal and lq1slat1ve condemnation. Thus the patriots of IS:i> 
spite of tbe mana,uvres of the ~eddliug-Lord DURHAM' we have adopted the patriots of 1793, and the murder of Loun XVI. is 
cannot consider ".devoutly to be wished ;,, a1thongh th~ at.. no~ to be looser held in national •?horrence •. But how feeble are the 
t.dance of the King of BBLGIUM in statfl at Mgh mass rfto~ts of men, wbe1n l.bey are directed agarnat ~he senae ~nd the 
Jllligbt lead one to suppose that ·uis Majesty was in ti·aining feel~ns• ~r a people. M. PonTALIB i_nay aucceed in p~eventmg the 
far an alliance withtke family of the CITIZEN IC-ING who, to- closing of the Exchanire_an~ of the ~heatres; but '"!ther _M· P~•
getber with his son, we think it will turn out, ~re under 'l'ALIS, nor a~I the revo~ut1on11ts combined, can succeed m obl1_terat-1ng 
1E1111allf great obligations to those which they admit to be due from_ t.he re_membrance of every honest French~an the ann1vers~ry 
1ct their friend·80PRY DAWES, to a Roman Catholic Priest, or. tins ho~c1ble butchery, nor ca.n prev~nt the private pr&)'ers whi_ch 
calledBR:IANT wh 88 eal and t' "( • th • Ith b will be offered up to heaven for 1tt1 forg1vene111 of France, and fur its 

. , 0 z ac lVI Y m e cause, a .ou_g bleuing on the descendants or Sr. Louis. ::h= ~:f~ntly 0/:bec:d, appe:r t~l be equally diSlin- A bill for facilitating divorce, and rendering leas sacred and binding 
, 1 -wi k ose • e aroness. ~ne. • the marriage contract, baa been passed by an immense majority of 
,We only BS ,. putting- all the ~rimmaltty out of the c~e, th• Radical Deputies.-Seventy respectsble men were only found who 

'IIRetber there 11 a gentlP-man in England, who, wal!tmg would vote againat this.measure, while tl1e rest hastened to tiecureto 
im;aney as much as any gentleman .. could, \\'Ould submit ~o the unprincipled of all claase~ a short and cheap method fordispeneing 
)MIMUe the co~rse adopted by tbe KING or the FRBNCH, his with the marriage vow. Is not ·this the progress of democracy? Is 
wife, ~nd. famtly, to secure even a sum ·which should place not thie even an attack on the basis of social life? 
6em 1n affluence and splendoul'T We 11,nswer,-THANK Algiers is to be made a colony, and the commander in chief and 
Gun-No. ..,,,==!!ee!~~,.,,,-- other oft\cen are named.-A man has been arrested, charged with 

· THE following plain and dear statement of the ease, 81 ha'f'ing crinrinal intentions against the nre or Loura PetLIPPB,
~tween the Farmei· and the Clergymau, is quite worthy of Genei-ah, RoauRtNo and LA1m1RYANN have arrived rrom Poland at 
•~adiog and circulation-it prnfessp,s to be written by a the Hotel Bt.rg1ke. 1'bey have come to make dJ15tarba11eea, and 
:t'iarmer, and is published by Uidgway :- they.will probably naceed.-From Ca&1el we have received tbe in-· 

"I was lately at a Couuty Mr.eting, wbich a good many farmers telligence that the Prince Co-Res•nt, exasperated by the continued 
attended 1'he meeting wae held ~ th e r t lk b t ref0t1al of bi11 mother to admit bis wit. into her presence, commanded 
....tlat waa0 hr.,t to be done to r("lieve a:~icui't~~!rd~tr~ss. a Air~, ~h~~n the roral box at the theatre, which had always been used by the 
nmplained bf the bu1·thf!n1 thaL broke their bi,cka. Amongi,t other Electress,. to be cloaed asainat her, and allotted her another very 

!,:;::;e•:~;:!fr :bt~li~~~8 .::~1i~r:~1;.~~~~~ O:01~e31d,1~°:a'nf:: 8111&11 one on tbe eide. The inhabitant• of Casael .immediately sent 
-.ake a apeecb where every one eeem~d against me i but I Maid to an addreu to the Prince on the sui.,ject, and the ordei· was 1·evokPd. 
m,11elf, 1 wH sure tnat, so far from tbe farmcra /o,ing l>y tithrs, they On the eame evening the Electress made her aprearance at U1e 
act11111,lly pin by them. I dari> !IHy thia eeemK vrry odd, hut I'm sure theatre, and wat5 received ~vith applause. The Co-Re1Jent then ordered 
ilia 110: Rt lt:'ast, I know I gain by tithea myselr. :Now, it Isn't be.. lbe troops to block up all tlJe adjacent street• in order to defend hi• =~ ui~= :~,~~~ ~1;,0~~:r~~tr::~y ~~:nb:c:::~· Jh~:i!1k~~~.~: i:od~ palace. The populace forced the co1·don, and a contttlt ensued, in 
ehpuld have fair play i and I'm aure n great deal mo1·e is said about which many ,pr.rso~s were wounded. The inhabitants have since 
tli,e manner in which the panJOll gets his tithea than nttd be said. siguitied to the Prince that he must either change his conduct or hie 
and the worst is made of it. I think I can shew that tithes don't rPt1idence. This is very sad. It ia allowed to the mob to quarrel 
;:;r}~i:~=:~r,::r;;,n~t~~i:,;~~:~d :~:~:!:: .~ :-:~~: t~:h:rir'Jt~~ about pre-eminence, hut princes and gentlemen should crrtainly set 
Djl,I) make a l)/ld bargain, why, more fool he; but people don't u11ually a better example.-It ii:i generally r.umourl'd that Donna M-'atA would 
make bad bargains; and when a mau takes a farm, he calculateas how now he moist hRppy to marry her uncle Don l\J1uuEL, and that nego
•mch l."Orn, &c. ht: can raiMe i bow much aiock he can rear, and what ciations are to be rccommf'nced if the Court or Lisbon will entertain 
cr:.t~:yp:yair:1~:te !.~to?~1i:0Pp:i:!1.,t~:,~, ~r~h~nftth~r~;~:1~t:~ t!1r.m. There is an old saying which is applicable to this case, and 

which, though ~omcwhat vulgar, I ~hall tbl'refore cite: u You may 
::i:n~rn;0~!~cg:;1~v~tk!nfs ~[:,;,, /{, ?!,1:~1;:;'J:u"tJ~~,!~!e;!0,{f:: play with the mouse till )'Ou lose its tail.''-'l'he Spanish Government 
fgr lliem i or else, f/,e price of his cm·n ,nust fall iii tl,emr1rket, to tlie has been invited by Lol'd G1n:Y and Lord P.u,::ur.RsToN not to &P.sit1t 
fa,,lft '•"'lm•,:di"[rdt/!o~lldhe1•,et•huaclh!a••1d01,t,,18<8n,.,ta/r1•••n1,1!'te. n~notbokd•y•p",'Pepot·••teh••' the cau~e o( Von Mrnur.L; but a corps of obistrvation has been sent 

- h to the rrontier1 or PoL·tu11:a.l, amounting to 2:2,000.~ood lighting, honet5t 
'lo himself; because, Rt this rate, the tenant would make n gttaler Spaniards.-Th,~ FJ·ench paper,; do more than hint that Don PEDRO 
r.::~:':1~e~= ~8:fd1~::,~:; ;:;kt~~:~ ,Arwh~~~~~: ::;:::~a~~~:~: and Donna l.lAnu are to do the lib!·rals out or a com,titution. I 
h.ld1!almorerent. Ipa)•al11.anacrP.formyh111di nowtherr'uome know not how this rnay be, bnt it seems pretty clear that Great 
.la»d in my pa1·itth (Hurn ham) tithe,fn>l', and it act.ually p&)'& 409, an Britain is to be done out of Portugal, 
xre j that it to say, one.,fourth m,we r1mt; eo that farmen "·ho havr Fnm,\Y, Dr.e. 16.-Bad news from the departments-the people 
:r."YJi!~~~l~:no:u~J;;,:~, t~iree ;{;::~~ ~~~:\::~t,~n~tw~~e~1~~:P~ha;r~ are finding out what we told tl1rm a yr~r ago, that revolutions wrre 
:iSn't it plain that the tenant wonld ll'ain nothinp:? for his land- hnd things for eommf'rce and manufactures. At the Theatre de111 
bd would come in for the tithe, or the price ol' his t{OOds must Vari¥'tP.s a nrw piece has her.n brought out with a scenP. in it ex
J.,U. Now, I think, that rents could not rise, b11t that price& posing Rnd l10lc1ing up to contempt thr. conduct of the present Pref<'ct 
"JJOVhl fall; and for this 1·eason,-there must be •ometJ,ing that or Policl", who bou~ht guns very cheap in England, and Rold them in 
•ltle-s how much i.hall be givr.n-tl1at ie to &Ry, how much can France to thP. Govt"rnmPnt, vrry dl'Rr. The Mini11ter of Public 
'ti\~t i::, il~!-re~d ~,tl1b~i~;etoie~•ai~;1U~ed~e ~~~:s, j!rit:'~V1a~··r;; Work, hall orderPd the 1111pprP.11~ion or this seenr. f hut Inst nif{ht thP 
:rr1ce of a11ythin!(' is settled by the labnur and mo·ne1• that it cost11 to populace thrtatl'ned to dr.stroy the theatre if the piece WAR not per• 
7mduce it j and nobody cam gP.t much morr, nmv a da1•s, than just formed; eo the Gnvf'rnment order was unatt("mled to, and the popu-
11iie money and labour baf'k H~ain, b<"~ides the rair profit of hiH CRl)i- ]ace prevailf'd, Snrt.ly no one can pretend, with a thousand f!uch 
::!!ehb .. ~~l~ll~~~Rtth;:;,:,,~.~k~i,i~~dan;~t~~n:vo~~:~,~:,~~~ ~~:!:rn':~ racu, heforP. him, that we ha\'C a Government in Fnmct". New prose-
d us always re11dy to Mell corn, that our numbera will alWR)'fl ket'p cnLiona 111~ainst thr. prrss have brt:n commenced, and otherR brour1ht 
eu-r prntit9 down, nnlrsa thPrf! should br. many more huyer9 tl1an to trial to-day, The more prosecutions arP. persisterl in, the more 
oeller:., that is to ea}•, more corn wanted than there is to be sold. In ineolent is the press, and thr. MiniMt<'r is playing a game which lu~ ia 
!~i7d~a:ep0 ri~id'le::.~:,rtee~11{:~~t ~:P.:ha~:~~-~~l1d'U:e 8 ~fh~~:.:~~~~t t1~~ 11u~ to lose, A rnmour is at\oat thttt the gmpPror of Rm,~ia will not 
118 UPal with theRI in tea, as we have done hithei·tn i in which ca!-e, conM"nt tothetre11ty forPstahli1d1inK the kinsdom of Belgium. If thie 
alJ the tea that can be got, will sell LPrribly dPRr, If all this be truP., news r,hould he confirmed, I{ init LF:OPOLD will soon be back at C.:lare
~claa1r1._m001p·•,.1•010m9ulwdonu't1 ~•1ian11o~,c 1h1•,c~r1,,~!0n1,111y0, 0if1 t1!11tl111e0s60w•Nre0 t1.:~,kc1nw•a",,•t1·10; mont, and the King of HOLLAND at IJrussels. Prince LBoro,.n haB 
»u d ... ·• done very l'i1d1t to kePp hie pension, hut very wrong to accept the 
make out 11omt~thing more than thi!lj for I say that we not only dun't crown. As he wu 8 :good husband to Princess CHAHLOTTE, let 

~:'n bt:O~k ~::~'r~in!ith:t t~:\,~r~t!~C:;~y a:~~~d c~~~;11~J~!:1!ft~; u~ hope that he will pre11P.rve the forme1·; but &K he consent.ed to 
'118 all, and we don't pay quite oue llulf; so tlmt I Jay the full tithe adopt thr cRu1tr. of thP. ca11aille aKainst the King of HoLLAND, we are 
on the price or my com, but don't pay the Pauon more than one bound to hope rhat he will lo6e the lattl•r. 

""!(can anyonr. tlu,t knows any tMn,nbout farmering, say that thi!I SATUILDA.Y, Dec. 17.-The funds have been Calling. A proposition 
im't the case geuerally in the countrv ?-and i( 1t be the caRe, it. is was made b)' LAFAYF.'fTF., that all the Polish refugees in France should 
quite plain that, the farm("r gai118 by tithes. Some people, however, be inveated with the ri1Jht1 of French citizend, has been rejected. 
any that, the 1>a1·t1011 hat1 1w ri1Jht to tithts. I'm no great scholar; And it begins to be Buspected that, arterall,we are not tohaveagrneral 
J:tvel tr~,nocty !rh~.~~r.~o-n :l~ro~s,tgk~~: ~~r~~tr,~h\iti1v1~:~ r~l~ly' psehtep disarraing. Thit1 we have told all parties, my dear lluLL, for some 

h n Lime pa11t; but thrse French revolutionh1t1 have ab~urdly thought that 
11.nit oxen-unless it 6e the ri.'f.ht 011m,11erty; and I St1ppose the parson they might disturb the peace of Europe \Vhen they pleased, and then r,~:~1~igl:t:h;·ir,;;!~/:;.J11~a~1~~ci~i11 !;:~. mr tl:taJ!;s~a~dn~t:r:1=.,:;1~} ago.in, when they pleased, might require a geue1·al diBarming. llutit is 
tht"fle great landlord11 are ve1·y fond of making it out, that, their ra- not in this way that foreign Governments are to be treated. 1'he 
mHie~ have pos11f!s11ed tht.ir estates ner 1:1ince the lime or one lf'il· prace of Europe has been practically disturbed by the .French rr.volua 

theB1·1tu1 vern'mell 8 10110 _OL"8 hasb~nqblige 9 
'not to look to bis old ally ·England, but to Runia, for support &Iii 
.protection. The Chamber or Peers hurvoted, ac one 1ittin.8'~ tbr• 
-hundred and !orly million• af franca. for. the pri,bable-expence1 or_ t"': 
11ext three months. Thu1, before the.budget, of 1830 and- ol 1831 bav,, 
been even proposed or discussed, these revolutionary Minieten lia9a 
been forced to apply for three months in advance for 1832. If, during 
the reign of CHARLES X. such a pr,oposal had been made, even the· 
Royalists would have opp0t1ed it, and the Liberals would hue become 
frantic with rage; but now, "after thHi moat juat. revolution, 11 the· 
King Q[ the Barricades and hisdemocratical Govemment,obtain votes 
of the public mo.ney for nearly two years on account. Bad newa bu 
arrh·ed from N eufchatel, and the' mercy shewn to BounQVJN by the· 
Royal Commissary is repaid by preparations for a new ineur
rection. When was it otherwise with Liberale? Bad news from 
Lyon a: the workmen are still dissatisfied, and will nut disarm, and. 
the mR&ters -8d the canaille are at daggers drawn. The Edi tor of the 
Gazette de LanguedtJo has been Sentenced to fine and imp1·isonment 
for a clever article in his paper, whilst M. BA.SCA.Nii, publiaher of the 
T,·il,unc, has been acquit.ted, though he attacked the authol'ity of 
Louis PHILIPPE and bis riibt to the throae. The news from Jtaly is 
of a very revolutionary characte1·. ~,,he Pope will uot yield, and 
the.re iB great insubordination in hie etatea. The French Govern .. 
ment fe&1·s lest the Italian States should throw tbemaelves into t,be' 
hands of Aastria. who would eagel'ly embrace the opportunity of 
extending her Italian dominions. 

SuNDAY, Dee. 18th.-The Quolidlenne ie seized at the post of&~, 
ToRRIJos, the Spani1h revolutioniat, being driven out of Gibraltar by 
the English autho,ities, embarked on the nilJ'ht of the a:Jth ult., witb 
between 50 and 60 of his followers; being chased ht a Spanish cruizer, 
be was forced to make the land, and endeavoured to raise the people· 
in his favour, but on the 0th inat. he was aurrounded by the troOIJ' 
near Algesiras, and had no alternative but to surrender Rt dillffe,, 
tlon. It id stated that all the rebel" have since br.e11 shot. I would· 
rather that they should hHe been tried in a legal form, and then 
sentenced for execut.ion \ but it would matter very little as to the 
result, for a 1·ebel taken m open rebellion muRtbe convicted. In 1he 
Chamber or IJ£puties lRl't nisht M. CA&DIIR PERIER made a 10111 
and 1:1omewhat clever report about the rebellion and civil war at 
Lyons; but aa he endeavoured to throw all the blanteon CHARLISX; 
and his Government-for the preiw.nt 1:1tate of trade and manufactui,: 

1~0st~!3 o~~l~~~?i1:~hi~ :::rs':he 't~cl~rJ·~~~~!nU!~!.n~ff!:t.ha!i 
made a Jooli1111 revolution, ant.I have all deep cause for regl'etting ii, 
and we are all now just 11utlt:ring fur our folly, and suffel' we mult 
not.ii there is a radical change in the baaia or the French Govern• 
rneut, '' every one ol' sense would have approved his conlt'saion, and 
France would l1ave echoed, u Yc11, indeed, we have made a moll 
fooliah revolution,'' M. EuHDE SALVERTE announc,d that on Mon• 
day he should put some .4UPstions to the Minister aa to the aftil.ira of 
Lyons, and 11111 interior and exterior policy. This announcement 
was received with great applauae by the extreme parly, and with' 
considerable diS1:1atiMfacLion by the centres. An ineunection baa 
taken place at the military colleg, of St. Cyr. 

An inte1·eding trial is going on b,tween the heirs of the late Duke 

ft~/!~ri:rt~vo(~1~e ~1ii1 :bi~fi ]~~\,!~Se u~!(";:::f."~ti:i~~n -K~::, ~f Ct~ 
PH1LtPPE is conte1ned, and eTen a charge has been made ol' assassin&• 
tion. 'fhe cause is a very grave on,, and intereetulel'l1ly the throne 
of the barl'icadesa A journal which hns 1,nblished eomr. severe ce
mal'ks on lhe conduct of Louus PHJLJPPB and his family in thie trans .. 
action, has been sr.ized, aa have been al1m two othi>r journals, for 
rt•peating tht-m. Various rnob~, or what R1·e called deputa.tions, have 
11roceeded lo the Hou•l of 1lo11AIIINO and LANOEftM,\NN, and i{ the two 
atter ue to be believed, the Polish aft&irs are very far from being 

settled. 
MONDAY, Dec. 19.-Mobs in thP. lltreets-the municipal guarlls are 

forced to 11abre the lads or the La\v and Medicine School~, who RrB • 

~i,~~~biwh~~etl~=r~':o:t:~cr~·~1;~~i?~~ht;> ti~!~irrr:Aa~~~!~x~o:r,. 
gene d'armes did then what the municiflal Muarde are obli~ed to do 

~:«,t itt!:~J~: :::'!!\~e"'!~~·~=~:.::,.1;1.~~-011f~4!::~~~;~r;;l!,!~:1 
mysell the d1atinctlort hetwa~n the riote of l'ormei- times and the riots' 
110w, except that in formt-r times lhe Minist,rs were the otlt!nderC, 
and now they are the offCncled. The student• of thr. 11chools have 
assembled toge th Pr in ireat numbers-tl1er .Pretend that their objed 

~i1f~Tf~h~!: b~~s1~~~~~1:1~\!1:!~t"~ong:,~~?i~~1~~~ :~~~::~,_1~n:nedsJ!~~

~::1~Al<l!: !~:yb:~rl5~!l:~fh ~n~~fi1\~~~:11 e~!e atl::~kfiri~~Oi~~~~d1:i 

i,li~~:d~~.:~a~t~ s~fili:r:~.~c~~l,tt~~~d:!t,~n~h~~: ~w"~f~}~ s:o:~; 
11coundrels, who will not movP. without firgt receiving a cut on their 
hall:I or their 11ho11lders. This is a Apr.cimen of the peace and 
security ntlert"d by the Prrnch revolutiona 'fhe funds have fallen• 
Trade is wors1~ and wora;e. New shops are ;ihutting up every dar, 
and H cri11is 11p1>ea1·R to be at hand. 

The Chamber of Deputie11 h, quarrrlling with the Minister, whil11J 
~11!~tr?.~:i~~:r F:e,~eehe~~i!~o!~~~:;1.in;,l~ ,i\ll~:~:r:n:?n tn~e trit:t~r 

i~' :~:-;:~u~:tin~iit a:1~!rr!1~~~-il Oh~~r~~:n~i11~n~:: l~~~o1ty t;('l~~e, 11ti!: 
Duke D.r::cAZES, the reportP.r, \Vf\tt a MinitttP.I' of Lou11 XVJIJ, and 
con Id thrn speak for the Crown and the Monarchy; but now the 
Duke pt:c.1zBs is a. timid nncl fPRrful RUpporter nf n systen;, lir. ~no: 
to be 1·1ght, hut wl11ch he scarcely dares to avow. 'J'Jie r1ol8 m t 
stretits have attractr.U the atlPntiou or tlie Chamber, and lo-morfb" 
we arc to have a renewed dt>hate. Thesp quarrels arr. eud\('SS, J 
Liberala; are divided into 20 factions, earh having its )C'ader, an 
each IPadl'r wishiul{ to cut the thro11ts of all tliP othf'rR, . .HRd, news 
from ~eufchatel. and Md news from Waraaw, and warlik~ mtelhgtn~ 
from <,ermany-and peace and plenty seem rurther ofl than ev:: 
we shall have but 1:1. sad Christmas, nnll u yet we have 110 prosp 
of a happy new year. d 

Tut:sDAY, D«;c: 20.-Prop!ieton l\nd cafitali!lt111 bl'gin to he aTnrm~.5 
by !he lat~ dec1e1oi:i or the Emperor ol' Hvi,;~1.,. 'fhry forl(f!'t ~bath11 
1'll.\Jesty, m ad~1ptmi::- the cause of the King or HoLLA:'l'.'P,1 is rno:e 
eflcctually @erv111g that of pcact! and ordt"l' all onl' the wor,d, Tde 
ft1nd1 have fall,n-war appears more probabl<'-hds have bN'11 )~ot 
that LEol'OLD will not ht! on the throne o( flpJgium on the 8 r 
March, and the French liberals actually trt>mhle lest thr. Em1iero9 
Nr<:RnLA~ 11hould march in tl1e :-ipring at the hnd of ooo,oootroo~e 
a,amst han<'e. .N,ews from floll~n~I or a satisractory '!atur~. T All 
f..,mperor of H.u!!!sia s refu11al u1 011lc1ally known, and Kmg \\ JLl4be 
may }'Ct hope onr.e morf" to see himst>II King of the Pars Has, d 1 
~nanc]al di!li,cul~ie~ of France honr!y become more apparent, an No 
financial crum, s11ndar to that of 1~2:, be~ins to be apprehrnded. at• ~~rrh~"r: ~:~u~~:~t ~u;: ~ri~mc:!! tl~aE~gv=~~ !~:t !~t:;~ibtet~I!~ tion, and it id too much to expect thatforf'ign Governments shall have 

o( thieves and knaves, who turned the English people out o[ their con Iii.fence in Francr, simply because lhr, Minister for the time being 
eBtntf's, and took postif'ssion of th<'m for thems1·lvr.s. l1ut I have is a worthy and respr.ctable man, belonging to an unworthy and dis
npvrr heard that the parsons Wt!re ~o bloody-minded in their ways or reputable party. CAsu1m PF.RIER hai, had health, iff averse to office, 
settin~ tithea; on the contrary, I ha\.·e lu·ar1l it said that the people rnnl is often tempted to resign. One of these days, in a moment of 

:~~~;';t1~!~, ~t! =~~ldKP~~;~~1~~}~i~!1~tP~or1:;;;i~~l~tg&~~iI7r;::J irritation, he will do so, &nd from tliat hour the monarchy in France, 

i!~:ni.~f:.tt' f ~ree~li~~~ll~~n~ ii~0 ~1h1t~i1~:~be~~~r" ]~~~~~r:: :~:~onti• 
nu,d, and tlu'! MiniNtr.r is put on his derl"nCf!. 
the ~hambrrof Pe~r11 by the D11kP c1e J)r.cAZF.S is 
Thuraday, and hf tliiitday week we P.hall moMtp 
a pure or ra.ther rmJJure democracy is to be estahl 
a non•hereditnr)' PeerJJ.KP shall be adopted by th 

1r.lp thf'm when they were in distrese. .As for our parson, l 'VI' no which is at hrst only n llrpublican Monarchy, will he lost, How then, 
::-rai1on to find fault with him; he J,~ts me otfa good bit of my tithe- J rf'pr.at, r.an a11y confidence be felt in a Government which i!I en. 
wl1ich iA R. grPat deal more than my landlord will do with my rent; tirl'ly dependent for its stability, even for the time being, on the Jifo 

d:~I ~? rii,~;s1~ap:~r':~h;:~1ii: P~~.\~h~ 8 ~0r[ Ji~~~d'm'~~Yh:i~:~a ~:~~ of one man, and thRt man having bad health? When M. CAsunn 
bis dan'(hWrs look to the parish 8ehool, and are rt!ady to do any little PF.RJF.R shall go out or office, the war party will come into power, and 
'M'rvicr. we mn~· want, so thRt I think it mH.in unrair to abuse the par· thnt party will immediately involve Europe in convulsion. It tflere
l!Om1, when, after all, I don'tthink thPy rlP~Prve ita'' fore is an idle dream to think of a general disarming. Pozzo DI 

Bonoo& has been to Louts PH11.1rrE to tr.II the Citizen King that the 
Emperor NrcHOLA!-1 will not permit th<' King of HOLLAND to be com. 
pl!IIPd to accept the treaty provisionally signed in London. It is 
!llaid, that when the Amhasaador madP. this communication to Louie 
Pm1.1rrE, the poor man was seiz~d with violent 11pasms, which lasted 
for more than an honr, and might have proved fatal but for the 
~imely ~rrival of !'1· PimIER. ~ho suggested the idea of acquiescing 
m P!l,rt ID th~ claims of the K1~g of H~LLAND, and if that would not 
do, ID marry11:g one of, Lours I Hil,!1',PE sdaughtere to King LF.oPoLn, 
and thus m!'kmg ~it•lgrnm _a sort. o.l french province. The Emperor 
or llt:ssrA, m cum11:g to th1:, dl"f'unon, has pal'tlyatoned for hi~ se\·ei·e 
and uocxpected treatment of the Poles i but how dbgracerul is it to 

PARISIA1' CORRESPONDENCE. 

Pari6, DP-c. 21st, 1831. 
fl EAR Buu,,-ThP. shortf'J;lt day in the year, whf'n the longest lYould 

:iot be long r.nougli to recount the evente and facts or the pallt week. 
ThR.nks to M. C.u=1mn P1m11m, we are alive on the 11hortest day, in 
-,?\tr or mobs, repuhlicanti, and R.narchists; but it ie hy no means pro
)Rble that he will be ahle to make hl"Ad ag~inBt these public and pri
ute plunderers for six months longn, and therefore by the JongeRt 
ay we may calculate in thiR countrr npon having a new government, 
~d perhaps a new revolution. Whether, ho,vever, I write on the 

the f'florts or H.11 thr. 1\1. PERIEllS in Europe to tito 
mr.rely or democracr, but of Jac:oliiniem, will be 
we arrive at anothe1· .. shortest day" the form of the Monare or al 
he changed, and either France will be at wal' with all Eur~f e'princi .. 
Europe will, by some sort of miracle, h::i.vP. conal'nted. to 1and and 
plre o( Repnbhcanism. H11d news from Italy, from S"!1zjrlrinciple• 
from the smaller Statl"s of Germany-and democratica P rrcewed 
appear to be rapidly gaining ground. The nf'WS we ha11'C Dill, ill 
from England is by no mNm~ Aatist'actorr, and the ~eror~~•ous and 
Hpite of all its modifications, ia still viewea aa a most an!!" 
revolutionary measure. ersonal 

WF.n:,r1:snAv, J)ec. 21.-The Prefect of Lyon& hae 
altercation with the Mini~tPr of the Interior in thr. . 
puties. The former is destitutcd by an Ordinance 1 
ur this morning. He has written to the Journals, a 
disclose u the secrets of the pri!'!on house •. ' W 
honei,t men profit hy it. Thf! K mg or Spam has 
print or enKraving or Louis PH11.1rrE to enter tha 
pl'ror or H.11a;sia htLA forbiddr.n the use of the 1 
!ri:-truction therein to.he given •. in Pola~d. 'fJ.i~.Fren~~P;LD, ee 
IS cndravouring to t-flect an alliance With tJ1e_K~rg ¼·he Cba1nbeJ'of 
jonrnals of this capital ha\.'e again been se1Z<' • 



.. De_puties ia oeeupff!d·With thP. diS,il'areful' a air or bu_l'i11g .woskmen 
at'3 rranc• each per •day. t'o attack .. the patrlotl ! 11 There are .ru• 

, moura ofa duel bet1'r.en M. D11-l1or>An.n; · the Prefect of the Rhone, 
and M. CA.SIMI~ PsaHn. There are rumoura of a change in the
Miniatr)', aud M •. OD1LLON BJ.RROT ia apoken o( aa Minister or the 
Interior. . " • . : · • 
· Thus closes the week, with .11g1tat1on-v1olence-povert,-bank-

:::fls7"S::tJr {8-~!· Ad1e~~1::~,a~e~~iJ:iJu,1~adbe1~0;e 1:/ro tt: 
1our'a, very aflfctionately, P. H. 

. TO JOHN-HULL, 
Sill-Having seen, in your columns of last week's paper. 

· that the Royal Engiuee.-s ar~ to be reduced by one Colonel, 
two Lieutenant-Colonels, six Captains, and four Subalterns, 
and 110 promotion is to take placefo !he corps until these 
,1fficers are restored to foll pay, I wish, through the medium 
·or yom· excellent paper, to lay before the public the inif<ali
tude with "·bich this corps is about to be 1·ewa1·ded for the 
·enra duties which its officers have pc,rformed since the 
Peace of 1815 :-viz., the dutie, of the Royal Military Drafts
Dien and Surveyors,of the Sub-Lieutenants of Royal Sappers 
and Miners, of the Army Barrack Department, nnd of- the 
Blockade nnd Coast Guard Services, for which the officers 
rt,ceive no additional rate of pay. Surely Ministers cannot 
!J,ave come to an al'rangernent SIJ illiberal as to reduce a cot•ps 
which has carried on, with credit and efficienr:y, the exten
sive duties of four Reduced Departments, in addition lo that 
Of their own, during the lad sixteen yean. 
· I cannot, Mr. Editor, believe it; especially when I recol
l~ct that the Ministers have, at this precious moment, a few 
of the Subalterns of the corps employed in extricating them 
from some of the glaring absurdities of the late Reform Bill
:Cby finding, for the new Bill. somelhiug like a scale for the 
disfranchising and enfranchising of boroughs.) 
. At the Coronation, a Brevet and genel'al Promotion was 
expected by the Navy. Army, and Ordnance Corps; all 
were disappointed, and none more so ( I presume) than the 
junior rank• of the Engineers, as the then ex}'ected Brevet 
would ha\"e gh·rn about twell"e steps. The GOvernment, it 
is true, h"us made a Baronet, two or three Knights, and well 
bestowed a few C.B.'s on the seniors, in lie11 of the Bre,•et 
promotion, but these personal honours· hai·~ not made tl1e 
senior Captains and Lieutenants one step· higher. My opi
nion is, that Government has acknowled~ed the right that 
the Navy, Anny, and O1·dnance Corps ha,! to a general p1·0-
motion, Uy the ,·ery act of coufel'ring honours on the seniors 
in the respective services. And who is thel'e who will be 
bold euough to deny it, or to say, that the Lieutenant of 
seventeen ycai-s standing (with a large family peruaps,) has, 
as yet, been at all rewarded. 

Had I been at the head of any Co1·ps, and had been offei-ed 
llonours, in lieu of pl"omotion to myself and brother officers, 
I would have cast the honours to perdition-and exclaimed, 
~o ! I cannot accept thrse honours at tl,e e.1,ipe11se of the 
whole of my hrother officers, who have as wucb right to 
promotion as I hnl'e to hon on rs. N. B. 

'I'0 JOHN llULL. 
Sia-The alacrity c,·ioced by you 011 all occasi011s, \l here 

file i1,jured and the bmoce,it are in need of your powerful 
~dvo~acy, particularly in the defence of our \\'"est India 
colomes, aud in repelling the sctintl_y slanders of a fal'tion, 
wh~, under the ~uise of piety, are u, workers of iniquity," 
excites in me n lin,Iy hope that you R·iH find s1,ace in your 
colu.mns fol' the fullowiu~ specimen of their lwma11e labours: 

In the last number (90) of tlrn A111i-S/ave,·q Revm·ler. 
pag~ 47~, i!1 comnumtiug on the nWl, <_If~ or tue ·Negro Con .. 
verswn So<.·1ety iD ti•• 1..tand ur1111U n, 1t is stated that-

" The Moravian, and Methodists ha Jong labuurr.d succC'~srully 
in the conV1•rMio11 aml in~tructinn or Rlaves in this island, lll'fore the 
Church or England had thought of cal"int( for lht>ir souh~. A 1Ji11gle 
missionary was~ uftR.r a timf', ~l"nt Lhitht•r hy Bishop PoM.l'Eus, tht•n 
President or the Conversion Society. Ile wns a quiet, inotfonRive, 
a.nd somewhat timid man, anxioue mainly to gain the good will or th~ 
plan~ers, and to a\•oid all collision with thC'm. I-le marrir.cl IL Jaclr of 
th':_ 1sl11n<I, and tlm~ brr.amr an ownrr or slaVC'R-il cirr.umstanct• 
'!'h1ch could not fail to infln<"ncc his ft>elings and his tonC' on Lhf' suh
~~ &~!!in:cJ'y aml its mljuucts, Sunday profu.1-1.ation, coucuhim1Ml', 

It is to me a lit.tie par:uloxical u·l111 a virt11om1 man when 
sin{fle, and selertl"'tl hy a Bishop h<;cause he was ,·irtuons, 
to tci~ch thr. Hosprl to th«• lwnlhen, shonlcl, after Im was 
tna1·1·1~d, become thu 1n·omoter of concu/Jlnage, and the 7n·o
fanatum of the Hahhath; hut 1 will uot dwell on the 
Clrl"i,,llrinf.'I opinious hne cxpressetl hy the "well-known" 
pious Wl'lh!r in the R,•poJ·tr.r. who, it is also well known, 
keeps in hi11 own house a hladi --- hush! offend not the 
classic tmr of Mr. PRl:-iGLJ<:, hy gh·iug utterance to a word 
of undo11ht1id impnrf. · 
th Al,1 p_e1:so1~s ncquaiutcd with the bland of Antigua, know 
Ji e 1~uh~·1thul alhulPd to in the Jl,•prn·ler, to hti lhe Ile\', 

:un:s L!11tTI~, a mo'.'it ,~x1•1•1le11t and worthy man, who has 
p1ssetl tl11rly ul tlm lwst. v,•nr:-1 of his life in tlw ahove-111l111ml 
15 and, 111111 in corrohnrnti~m of my own kuowlf~1liz,i uf hi!i cha
rac_ler, I will ndd llu~ h•iuimony of the A11ti-Slav1)ry Soeicty, i;~; _n}!ll~~m·s in their Reµ,wte1·, No. 47, 1mlJli~lwd in Al'ril, 

u , 1t 1s th1\rt! stafotl-
wlw~h: \1,11."1'!~ lat:~t c•:,ctracts ar~ nil, ton. from one h;hncl, i\nti1.t1m, 
not 1 1 11 ~•out1 c1tm'.1i;p\1<•re li;t,1 /uni: bt~i•n crf'ated h)· the lahuurs, 
Moi~~~-{:,/;!~ J1{-:\ Au,.,fo!, ti;,,. S1!f.'id!l:s Jti.~· ... ionm•!J, hut or n11111r-r~n~ 
ties of Ch~!1~.' lt•~li_od~ht i.\l1!<~11~n_arws, who had Jormi·ll lm·1Jf! ~oc1e
negro 1, 1•st.11111 ~I lv, ~, c·ompn~111g a 11re11t 1n·opm•tio1t ol the adult 

M 0 1111 at.1011 or that island." 
th t 0st truly, 8ir, this is n ,·crili<'atio11 of tlw trite sayinrt, 
rn:m,~:~~·sons hill'iug !~ c,·rlah, 7n·ope11.vil!/ 1·p4.nirn a 'good 

Lonl( Y' c,•i I am, Sir, yum· Y1iry obedient sernmt, 
on, -,i(l 1>!.!c. I~:H. EXl'USITOI?.. 

BCCLES!Ai;Tlr" ,If .. 1.\ r,~1 ... L.JUENCE. 

The Bisho of 1 . ~-•rnr81t,\ll!:NTti. , 
T~·,1ti1.1-:rn:,. 1f.c.T.. t I,-.n1_i 0.i~n lia~ co}l1tt••d the. Rr.v., F nr.nF.n1cK 

lhe H.rv JoR:, T O the 11t•:is11r1•r-.h11, of U1·rrlonl Latlieclral. 
fishor, or (;'1o1ndestf'~'cum,1 of ~lam llnnsr, haM llf'rn li,.l'n~rd. by the 

atron, 1-'rnni·is 1\n 'J.~o t I('_ I 1•rr,1~t111~1 Curacy or Charlton Ahbotts. 
Th@ Rev Jons B 1, .. Mq. ot H('df1ml~hir1~. 

• The n_,;v: i1r.;,tY \..,!:N, to th<' H.e<·lory ofChf"lclon, Uf"von. 
sn ~h(' county oi: Warwi!kUM B~ICKr.t:\·, to the VicaraHe or Eati111,1"ton, 
.; hirle}'. Esr1. or E· • ttnd d1oceHc or Worcester. Patron EvC'l)·n 

.The l{in!,:" ha11 atm_inon Park. ' :r" l)Rri!ili o( .Ap;e;~:-~!~('~ thP. RPv, H.on1m1cK M"RAF. to the Church 
~n11t;, va1:nnt hy tb.e ~j1:.!~ttlw Pn•~hyt1•ry ul Locl1car.-on undcounty 

]' 1he Re\·. EDWARD "B' or the H.ev. John l\lacqneen. 
icens1-d, hy the Arr.hhh~:o::.-'r Cor Trinity Collr!(e, Dnlilin. hn~ hr>en 

dd, in Kent. P O anterbuq·, to the Curacie11 ol Denlon 
(,;D\VAltD \VJLLU, , 
ory of Great v1!.1~~ARKE,of .Jrsus CoJIPge, Camhrid~t>, 

of Wimbled0n qrn, R~f!ex. Patron, Sir William 
C ANDER H Sn AL ousP, SurrP.y. 

c has b~en II L, ¥,.A. JJixir. FP.Jlow or Emmanuf'I rn, ommissionf~0 'rted Cbaplain to his .Majesty's 
beurne ev. ORN Sn10N JEN.I.IN ° \he Admiralty. 

The t•m P"P•lla de Orford s:g"lkill.A, lo the itPctory o( Sud-
"' Geo v; Hv1:.10 CARLYLE c' 0 • Patron the- Kini{. Ille•• Ne,r Mill&, De~b;;h~~!Cbewkirk, to the Miniotryof 

· . ,~ I' U~R.l!l". . , • · .·· , ~1. , 
The Rev. BDwA.&D Fa.B.WBN-i,_ »:o.,ltc,c1ur oC.Prallng eum 'fhoflltoft .. eex. -i:11::•~m:['7i1~e~:cl,~f. &t, JO 11'1 CUllege,Cawbrld1•• . Pat1on1,,Jlla1len- an~ 
'fbe Rel'. J. ba1vsa, M.~. lncombent of Shlreabeacl, n•ar L111cu1er. 
1'be lltv. D', BaN■o·N, R~ctor of Grlmoldby (P11tron,Lord 1\-Uddleton),and 

Rector c.r South Cuckerlnglon and. St1·ubl.ly, Llncoln1l1lrP, (Pall·on, Bi1hop of 
Lh1Qln.) . . . · 

'fhe Rev. Joaw Bow». Rector or Frei.loo, Suffolk. Patron,.B. Hunll, E,q. 1 

The Rn. LBWJS L .... wn.BNC&,of Je1us College,O:dord,anJ. late Curate of 
- Br.wood, Sta8',,rdablrl', 

The Re•. BowAao R1LRY, Vicar of Batlogton, Wanrlcluklre. 
1:heRev, BowA.&D D.Av1 ■1,of Framlhlgha1n,Suffollr:. . . ; 

w!!:ro~~~o~h::::a,(~t~'::, ::.::·:;iw::r~:.anu, and ot Thorhaugh Ollm! 
OR.DINA"rlONS. 

On Sunday last the following gentlemen were ordained at Gloncea-, 
ter Cathrdral :-Prie&ts: Rev. Jacob Wood, B.A. Merton; Rev. 
Edmund Lil1ey, li,A. Worcester; Rev. Jamee A.. H&l'rison, M.A •. 
St. Mary Hall; Rev, w,~. Gilke,, B.A, Pembroke Coll. Ox!.; Rev. 
Wm. N. Fall,. M.A. Umv.; Rev .. Da.mel DobreP.i B.A. Pe111broke 
Coll. Ox!,; Rev, G. W. Buehdl,A. Queen'• Col . Oxf.-/Jeacona: 
_Al~xander M. Benneu, B.A •.. wo_rcester; ~has. Edw. ij~nry, a.A. 
Oriel~ Edw. A11he, B.A. Bahol; Francia Vidal, 13.A. Cams ii, Rich. 

i~~r.11c~~~;4~n~1F~~.lfi~~M~-:.!~:~~A~~ri~.LJ:.~'8~:ATb~iv~ 
four by Let. Dim. rrom the Bishop of EXETER. 

On St. Thomas'& day the following gentlemen were ordained at 
WoreeMter CathP.dtal :-

Prieats-:·The Re\r. Chas~ Vaughan, B.A.ofCalu5COU.Camb. by Let. 
Di,n, from the Bishop of Hs11F:FORD; Rev. Jefff'ry Ekin,, B.C.L. 
Ft'llow or New Coll. ditto; Sir F. J. Stapleton, Bart. M.A. Fel1owof 

i~i~-~~~- ~~A~J~r::a~~f.'"~n!~C:u~i\~~PL~fl~8B.::.Rt~rii1; 
Coll. Camb.; 'I". Whittaker, B.A. \Vorce11tt.-r; J. W. Campbell, H~A. 

tv:.1:1T1~~~1~y 0£!i! g.;:,·rr!:sYls~~!ofk"T~0£11v!;,~~J~t:~ifs; 
B.A. Fellow ol New l:ollege, 

MISCELLANEOUS, 
The Bishop of Dua.HAM has proposed to give .£1000 annually to the 

Engli11h Northern University. about-to be e11ta.bliahed in the city or 
Durham-, in addition to £1000 towards the firBti expenses, and a house 
for one of the Professors. 

Ba1T1sa CeuRcR IN INnu.-At a:meeting of East India ptoprie .. 

g,o~r~1a1:~~1111~1i~~ :[~;1:~:~:nbfb~f!r~ ~~~:ut~::~o~:;r:h~~: 
had died in the exercise or their arduous duties in lndia, in the space 
of ten yearl!I, l't'gl'f'tted that the natives of that country had been de~ 
prived of a head to their Eccle~instical Establh1bment during more 
than hair or that period. The House or Commons, in 1814, appre
ci;Lting the importance of the sul\iect, had properly decided tbat 
measures sbould be taken with a view to the conver,ion and l'eligiou11 
instruction of the Hindoua, and it was accordingly resolved to send 
out one Bit1hop and three Archdeacona, the fir11t With a salary_ of 
6,0001., nnd the latter that or 2,0001. each, with a proviao that after 
tirreen yearM service, the former should have a l'etiring pension of 
1,5001 •• and the latter that of 800l. each, on their retu1·0 to Europe. 

!~~/::;l:f'~ tgf t:hee °lla:!~t~1i1~ ~l~u~~!eM~~~~•~i:fr::J~~a;~~.; 
11fttr the first appointment was made, the visitation of Ceylon was 
added to the duties of the Bishop; a country having a surface of 

7~~)~,~~~f ~h:~v:n ~i~~:!,l!t~~de a:Jl:t;w t~1th\f:1~~•:f!~nlu~:;· 
been subtlequently affiX.ed to thP diocese. He then alluded to thr ex
rrtion:s or tile Society for the Propagation of tile Gc>!lpel in Foreign 
Part111, to obtain an augmentation or the number of B1shop1 in Hio-

i~,~;~~!;y~1:<l°~~e:lit~:1 t~r~u~rL:~:st::t1~0:~iluc~~rJ ~~~ :ea:M~~d 
rrom pec:nninry considerations. Some extract& from lettt>rs were 
rrad by Mr. P., recei\•ed from F.nKlish re11ideilt11 there, detlliling the 
~rC'at mlvanet•s that h11d helm made in th•· rivilizatfon or the people 
or India. and ~hewing that th,)• do not view with ,iealousy the wide 
dilliu,ion of the doctrines of theEngli~hEpil!cOp&l C.lrnrcb establi11hed 
tlicrP, but look up with grPat rrspect to it.s membr1·::1; a11d that R 
~-rf'atC'r clegrne of succ~sll had 11ttendcd the laboun of the ('lni~saries 

:::;~i~,;~~~~,r~l~cf1h~i~~:![a~~~u~c;pt~:n t~0 ~Wo~~s!~~l1~t.:~~d:~ 
f'\'idence that th~ hand nr Divine Providence has been concn11Pd in 
bringin~ 11bout snch gratilyillM" results. Tht> attachm<"nt or the 
natives to Lhl~ir castes was daily dt!c1·eaMi11g. am} t'lP.. pl .. ~udicets 11tii 
well 111:l the alarm nr th• nu.ti., •• ,volt'! pjro.du.,,l\y-de~lmm~.ID COQ!!~-

4!!1~11~~ir:~r~:bt:.;rT:t:en~di~:!~1!~~fii~t~n=~:.~:e~ro: tte•~~ofl~:i 
to India was the instruction of our own countr1·rnen, ,vho were at 
that time 1Yithout 1lie mea1111 or attending divine \Vorship, but as the 
Company wf're trmitees rorlmlia in g1•neral, lhC'!y ougl1t to include the 
natiw11 in 11 1mrtic:ipation of thr. llenefitM of Chl'isti-an in11truction and 
improvem<"nt • .At co111~ider11hlC' le11Kth he then dwelt on the nf'c('S• 

~!!r ~1,~ea~~~~l~Rt~1~i~~!i~~ bt~i.°Ih\1::n~sit:,1:,~ ·~:~~,f ~~~~,~~~l:;nt\~i~ 
::~~~'t"!~!::.~~:.:~,i~:1:~:~;e•:~~~~ntMHbl t11~~tR~~::c1rr;~:!~,.~~t!~:11r; 
tlw rlli•ct that it be recommended to the Court or D1rrctor11 to con
i-iidcr the propriety or appointing a Prrlate to thti three Prt'&idencies 
;111d two Suni·agans, hut which motion he al"tf'l'Wllrda withrlrew.
.\fter the mN•tinK hnd bern addre!ls~~d b1• a rr,v other ~entlemen, the 
Clmirman (l\Jr. C.01rm:r,1.) said. thnt ,ts the wholP. or the concerns or 
the Company were 110011 to comr. luifore tile L1•Mislature, he wa11 glad 
th11 motion had h1~en withdra1vn. The Court Lhen adjournf'd. 

A Srns 01t -rH•: Tu1 ES,-Le Mut1ileur OttumU11, a m~w 'ful'l,,ish pnpC'r2 
,iu!lt publi~hed? infonn8 Ul'I. that tlie Sultan has recently d1sti-1but,•<1 
l'rnM!ll'K ol m<"rlt. among-it. 111-. trnup'il. 

· j11,t cmtf.letl'd, In O v.~1. 8vo. . • • · . -

D'ISRAELt•s'.fgM_1'J~.ll~l!~~·a.:.~~PFE_ ~nd REla,.'1 
• •• 'Die pr.eM'nt 111 in 0111· opinion. •notbe1· del-ight£ul ,bonk· iaded to.the f.dnier 

:r~::c~;:;:.u~·.1b:;~,e:~~n::~i:~:~:r -~:'cit ;!i1~!ti°!;~::ri~::~1t:;:8a~:!~• 
Alao, by ~bt HID8 Allthor, ·"'-''t 

J~LUSTRR:rIONS or the L1'r.BRAILY CHARA.CTBR.; or,lhe HtltelJIIII 
Men or Genlu1,drawn rrt•m their owu Ferllng1 and Cor1fee~:un1. 1'1ae.l!'oidll 
Edition. with 11. Leltl'r and Notes by Lord Byron. In 2 1'ola. post ho. 181, 

Htnrf Colbu1·11 and R.lehard Bentley, New Burlhlf(ton-Rtrt•t. · 

Ne-w Burllngtou-atreet, Dec, IOI~ "· 

T H E N E 'ron~s~ f.o ;-H~ ~uiLUr A G A z r N &. 
At tbe rl'commence,nent of the .publlsbing a,a1on,. U1e Editon or tl1e N* 

f~0t~~i~1?~!!!~~!:: !~1i:~:~rc:r::~t:J:'\i 1r:;:in:~ :f1 ~:.~~:;~ne~:~ne:rb=:; 
Publie,f1thtr 11, J.ittrature or Pullt1c•~-to-hl.-lully umll'r,tood by their tribunal. 

Every ma.11, who wrih•• witl1out prrJ11dlcl' :ind wlthu11t lt'ar, i1t1.t thi11 momeat 

~:•:1):'~!1~!~~e l~d1:?e~-e~f "~::!h':!':1,~:-.!:!nf~~~~:!~'!i"':!13! ~~=;:';!2 
ougl,t ro pause mort' cautiously. before he ,-zert, it-to 1tl-lke mRre boldlr •h• 
tbe decldon ia mad•. \l"batevu have hfen tile dl'ci1ion1 of Parllameat, tlte 
PaE11 hat"e done their duty, WILb the People baa btenUiefr intereat; withtllilt 
People has been lheil" battle: with the P•op·e have they aha.red tbe slander..._ 
the aasault; witl1 the People 1ball tl1l'y gain the acquittal and enjoy the triuar& 

M~:~~i~~ ~;'.&~!:~• !~•~~~~d:;~;:u•il~e;;:d~~1:l,::1!6~!t~~~~;J"il\~:1'bt't: 
-thPm. TheJ bal'e nl'r\'1•d tbe1n~eh-ts to meet It. Th•J ha.-e e-ngaged ne\v alllet; 

f!:ct"e~eth:1:i~::~~:s .~!::, 0:oh~e::~::"!!:,~i ~r~::i n°r° P:!:!~~~~:.:~=~d-= 
People! In g•nc1·al Po!itic1, It Is the de.1ign of the .BJltor■ to bring before tMa 
Puhlic wba1e1·er M"l'dla to require rPform, or to need protection. ·rtie i,\'l'ed; 
q_t1t1LiOl\1-,, hich 011~ queatlon gr,ater than all at preaent couceal~l1all all ani 
each, in due season, whl'n the public mind la prepared to dlict1S1 them, m.ee&: 
wllh a full anrl impartial eza1nlnatiuu, 

Tlib is a time- whf'n, tr no exptnse, no exC"rtloir be made tn 1ec11re cnr,tril•t.orti 
of,qm,lemln•ncl' and equR.I abillry, the polltfoa.l part of tbe Nontl1lyou(fltC. 
ri9e into !,l"reater Importance lha.n that of aQ11art•rlr Journal. la not a Q11artectt 
Journal f11rc1•d ao1net1111e1 tn foN'go much that wa, IIHportant at the 1110111t11t, btlt 
la now raued away,oraumetlmra tu dllateol"er wha.l u·a■ Important, and i•1MtW 
forgotll'nP Ina word, are uot tlieae rare a11d1n·aveapparltt'>DBOfLlteratlala 
a11ited tu the old tanllneu and monotony or affair■; an,: what a Quarterly a., 
view once wu t11 the Anuual Regi■ter, may uot a Alontli.ly .i\li1aellauy abodll" 
become to a Q11artcrly Rniew ? , 

But Politic■ do nnt niake thP T"rlnclpa.l, thouJh tl1ey ma"ke tlle guiding \°>Orti.OII 
oftblt Jourr1al, Perha1•• of dirl'ct l\11d grave Pnli1ie1, lt'Rs will he 1ti1'l'n th• 
hitl1erto: and H lhe 11eason 11dva11ee", or as publ:c affai1·a s11b11lde i1ito a mo"' 
;:l:e~nfe~ifr~~mate channel·, tbe Bditorl will lncrea9:9 their altf.ntion tu t~ 

'fbi11J1 that occur daily, tb~ common recorda or the month, in time, lit::etr. 
present, have a11 11ltt'rlor and deep int<'rl'lt, which tbe li11lat ob~ervtr doea..-

~~=~it~~~c:\Jj ;.'~i'!:1ut~:~i:.~ra:~,r~~~ t~~1d-;!~:ti:;1:!~:~::~~~! ~!·b~~ 
Into th•m, nnd Into tin! gPnl'T;,I •plrit of theh- Pei-lodlca.l. a. more aL.adJ aod uni. 
form puq1oae-a more complrte ,l11gle11e11 t1f de1lgn, than It l1as, a1 yet, beee 
the fortune of tbe Alagaalne to eff'•ct. · 

With these Intention, and this ambition, they ·greet their readert at the NNlt 
or a new campaign. 

A l\tlUtH.Y ~HRU;Tl'tlAS PR~S.BN'r: 

GEoRJ~6rJ1flgffAJKfs"~uNiei:s;n:ci~ilDY!1::~erfo;mc4 
. In the 111,ets~ contal11ing 24 plat ea Rod fonr wood euts, wi_tb the tragl

cumi~ dr1ma, colounid plate11, 91,; and on lndiR p11.pl't, l0a.6d, 
"'file work i11 pi-uduc•d in aucll a t1hape 11.11 to i-e11d1•t it a l'Cry acceptable• 

w•II RI chl'Rp pre,ent Lo the young a1 this aea11on."-Oh&erl'er. 

m:~\\~;;p~~b1~d{~fi~~,t~!1J1~:t:n!d: 1~:1~;;:;r~~~c at!h::~t ~: J;;~~d~ ~= 
preeent1 at Lid• lt'■!lull oflht• ytnr,"-Cmfril'r. 

PuhlM1eJ h,· \\•, H. Rl'id. I 5, Chnrlo,t'-ernu. 

l-'OPl.lL.\lt. ILUMAN'C.ES, 
Latl'ly pulJ\iahl'tl by llesan. Colburn an,l lll'nlley, and to be ba:I at all i-e1pecta

. ble Librn.rlea, 

'V· ~ II~ A~bo~ of' Fr~nk!~ie1n," ~d " -~le 2ast~&n~ f vor~ ti~•. 
II. 

an:~fneEt~~! .. ~ T;!~o0!f'irdft~!~~:~:l~~nce.• Dy tl1e Author of" Darrder:', 

"· A woi·k well enlcuta1,d for txt,111ive ,nrulnrlty, The e"entful daJR ,ti 
Rlelwlieu are au admil·ahle. µniod, q11lte u11t1·utiden ground, aud abo11ndi1u; i•· 
t'l'f'11t1 of t'Vl'ry 11peel•t1 01 the plclureaque, the lerrillle. the wy1terioua, and tae. 
roma11tic."-Littra1·y Ou:etle, Jn. 

DE VAVASOUR; -a Tnle uf tl1t Fourteenth Century. By the Earl of Bletla• 
to11, 1113vols. 

• 1 Lord Ole:oln,(fon "l\·lll obtain much )!n1111larlry amon, the fair, by tile •trt'l'N-" 
0111 nnd j1'1t.lla11t l1omage to the 10,·t'rP1i{nly or h•nnty a·hlcb 11 to be found. ia: 
nearly every pnge ol the present wcnk,;';.Llterary (iazeUe. · 

Tl1e CARRONARO: 11 Tall'. -B> tile Duke dl' Lnia, 2 ,·ola, 18:J. 
•• 1'he ,tory or • 'l'Ue Ca.rliou11ro' ia of a 1111111t ,x1 raonlina.q· nature, All !he 

actRr• who ti!("nre In It are rt!al pertonares under dbgul1ed name~."-New 
Muntlily Mag11zl11l', 

v. 
TALES uf 1,0XDON. Ry an A11tlq11ary. 3 \'0!1, 
"'fbl' A11tbo1· !1na i11n11ted tht' 11L1'HU1 or Lo11d1111 with a ne\,' int•r••t. by u\. 

lt'l'tlr,g the ll',1Jt"11d1, traditlun1, anil cui-luu11 fnct!I com1l'cl1!1I with tlwm, and wea""° 
ing tl1t'm int,, a 11r ie& uf !lturie11, of grHl ":u·il't)" ol charactri-, and slrikiagfr 
il\11111rali,·I' ofth<' mn1111rr11 of lhf' timi>s,1·-n101~"~· -==,-------
CJHR!STJ-E'S DlsCq.~!,~~:i~i:~i:~·- 5t1~e DIVINE UNITY .. -. 

l'tinn•-'fhrl'e-Onl'-ThrN• Ptirson11-Trh•ity, \"f"e lrn.,·l' ll1fPf! tl'rm~ ar.i 
phrn111'11 11~q111.• ad 1111uH•a111 in ct•rtn.in prufanP comp11t1iliona. Wl1y? Uut-hl'cam1e 
the doct1 iue th•y 1-..•pn•11l'nl, i11 tb,.rr. 'l'rlunt-, &c. &c. Not CIUI' 11ueh tcrn1 ,11:: 

1,11111.,e ha,·<' w• in !ht' s~rl1-tures? Ami wl,)·? Thr 1plt',tion la put to nnymaH ol 
common ~l'Jlle nml cnmmou honl'sty. Hu\V many thrOlogia119 by 1u·ole~sion rlUW 
areco11111C"lt•11tt,1nmw,rit? 

!:-nld h}' W. Hun!Pr,!:.t. Pa11l'11 Chnrrh-ya.rtl; and Eaton, Hl!!"h Hnlhorn. 

1:S-Dllii!~Sl'IUX-CIIA.N"fig 01" AIR., 

A ~I ~.~8sn:)fl1c!r!~,t(ts~~:~11i~;!I ~:;.1\1!1~!},~.1a\~c~!~~I~ !t~~!-~. 
i11tir. Condition cof 1Jr~11•11~ia, N1•1·i-11u~ lrritahilitr, :\lt•ntal Jl1•"1'm,rlP11cy, Hri1tt-

~~~~:;~;;~~~i::::i :::::~,~;~~'.\)" ~~j1~~;w~~1t;,.~~1~,~~ !'M.1t~t:!r::~~1s~;~:~~~~::; 
tu the J{1ng-. Se\'l'11lh Edition,_enlargPd, pricl' 6!1 611. boards, 

Also, by the 1atr11! Author, 
CHA:SGR of AIR., or the lllAltY uf a PHIJ.OSOPHER, in Pm-.uit cf 

llt•alth and H.t•erra.linn; il1u"!ltratlnp: tur bP.nrfielal inlh•nce ur 8111111)· &xer,'i11e. 
C..:J1n1,(f ol sc1•11e, 1'111·e Air, nml '1'1•1111101 ary Jlrla:o.atiou,n~ Anlid"tfl lo the Wear 
und Tear ut' Ec\11c:itii111 nn,1 .\,•11cntio11. St'con,I Edithm, 111iec 8s.CM. 

1'11hli•lll'd hy S. Hi1tl11P)",3'?, ll'!rrt-•lrPl't. 

l"II ILIST.\IAS .\~ II N 1~\\' YEAH.'b l'H.ESE:-iTS FOR. YOUNU PEILSO;s-s-· 

'rlif c!~1~~~~1~J!~-,~~- ~i~h ~~1,i1~!?11i~fJ1~dG~~2~,tl(!.3Y2}~e Rev. 
NATURE IHSl'l,AYED; ortheWondl'l"£ui \\'ork!'I of 0ml l"ulhdl'!'ICl'ibN. 

With 30, lfo,!!l"IL1'i11g1,colour('d a11,l plain, Uy Dr, Sha.\\>. 6 vuls. 31.31. plaln, 
31. 10•.colourl'd. 

ATLAS of NA'rUrLE: c011!'1i9ting nf all the S11gru·iugs in ·•Xature D• 

pl~i1"R~~1irsd~~~~~J~~1Noi01::u~~ ~i:~1':-'jR.Ln. Dy MiH Aikin. ITOlt. 

lOt\•!~fKINS'S PORTABLE CYCLOJlt"EnJA, orCompletl' Diclionar1er Ark 
nml SeiPncC'!I. X11m11roU!'I En~r:o.t"lllfl'!II, 16", hd, 

flOOK of ESGl,ISH TILA:JES. 80 En,ra\'l11g!'I. 18~.6d. 
. HU!o-DILEIJ WONDERS or the WOR.LD. J 00 En,t:ra,·in/,\s. 101. 6d._ 

WOSUE!LS of tlie- Hli.A.VBNS, With lai-ge anJ iligh\y.fi11i1hed .Engrulnp. 

10016#v~01lD~s ADRIDGI\I E~T of BLACKSTONE'S COJIMBNTARI.BS. 

15iif~!l~~tLY of all the VOYAOES round the WORLD. too B11gravlap.. 

10u:~;)E~tA L TILAVELI.ER, or Ab,ti-acta of the be&t Modern Tra,·elt ia. 

a\~~~i1:si:0or:::~'tts~f ~~:ilt1:..o. With es tlni&hed Engraving, c. 

ev~ls~~g~1·c1~tl,~bTtil~s ~\~-~;~~~);o~! 8ih~a~~~~:dne~· aml Anecdote!! oi .ll[ 
~t':C'61lJa~o;~i~c~rlt~~1~n !1~~1!n~11l~i:~:~~~- r~!~ bF!nn~I Anthon ... 

Mf.ilttF~N-i lpaJic!~c;-o tf~~(r~:t'e 1M~~:,~n~~~,~~ ~r!:~~;/'3~~0Ulld• 
BIOGRAPHICAL CLASS llOOK,eonrahling500 Lives of Ew1nl'nt Per■ofll. 

0';!::~T~ citt:c~t\o:b~f ~~l;oyt;~i:~·s~~:i~:- numero111 Bagru,. 

1,:'yJCH·s woRLD »BSCMD:&D, 11,ven•. ••· 
,;. ~ondo11: priutell for Sir &icbarll Phllllp1and Co. 



CITY-krua1>n E ... , ... 
DariDS tbe lut day or two Con■ola have been on the od'l'lllco, ud 

tlae cloains quotation thi■ aflernoon wu 841 burera. 
A Loan for Belgium baa bee11 contncted for by the M .. n. Roth .. 

cblld, at 75 per eent. It I■ !or ll.000,0001. and bean 5 per cent. inte• 
NOi. The taking ol tbi1 Loan by the above capitali1t1 ia regarded RI 
a proof that the peace of Europe will not be endangered, and to th!■ 
aay be ascribed the improvement in Con1ol1. 

Little ha been doing io ODJ other Stock-Ro■lian Bonda clo■ed M 
191 t, and Daoi■b at 661, Brazilian ielt oil at 441, and Spaniob at Ht. 
Jluk Stock•• •••• ••.. 192 193 14 per Cen&. 111l16 ••••• 991 I 
3 per Ce11t. Con■ol1 ••• ■hut Hank Long Ann.•••• 16 11-16 

If:!;~:!-.~~~·:.~: I ir:~:e:.:d~li1~·:: :: f ~ :::: 
31 per Cent. 1830 •••• •hut Conool• for Acct.•••• 1!4J I 

We Jut niaht received by expre11a the French papen of Thursday 

u,, Jf.~":iai!b~f0tJ!li!~~ -::tx::gita.;m for some dasa ast have 
cauaed ralae cin::ulationa, which afti?cted the publiic credit. ~Ve think 
tbe following is the true state of thinp :-It 11 not true that the Em .. 

l!fl:n-:l !~11~•,1:r:;.eruTl~ t.:~:!~~b8:ii:: :ta~~~ ~r:~!!~t;;:,~ 
:':R~~'=i~:a:!:::.:~:t ':~t ~.;h~ ';:::~~i~·\:n:i~~ wrrir!::: 
J:'.:'e~~1:,1E~~':p!0 tt~t~ l~e=~~t !~;:;-:c,h~:o;~:fnt:!!!e~:: 
meuurea against the King or Holland.'' 

•• We think to.day tht1t the newa ao promptly recpived from St. 
Peter1burgh, b11 been fabricated to counteract the .Uel1ian loan, by 
■ome banking-houllf'!." Rio de Janeiro Papen, to the 13th October, arrived yesterday. 
They &tate, that on the 28th or September a riot took placf'! in the 
city, which aroae out of a 9.uarrel between two officers at the Tbeatu. 
The mob took p11rt, and 1t wa1 found nece11ar1· to call out the mili• 
tary, who killed three or the rioter1, and wounded another. On the 
30th of September a di11pute took place between the crewa of a Bra
silian ship of war and the British fri1-ate Satnarang. One of the 

::ic;rr:, 0~nt:eae~e'::'°:':tr•i:i~ ~~:;~~:.:!::c1 rt:t, i:~e~h~f~•i:r:: 
nleaaPd, and every apology made, no further unpleasant CODH• 
q_uencea enaued. 

Dutch Paper• to the 20th inat. 1tate thataccounta had been received 
from Russia confirmatory of the re,ort which had been currtnt of 
1be reluctance of the EmpPror o( Ruaia to ratify the propoaed 'J'reaty 
hetwttn BelKium and Holland. 
Advice■ have been receind from Greece by a Rteam-pac;ket, which 

]uu juRt arrived (rom Malta, arter a PHIIRP o( 21 days. It appear■ 
that Napoli di Romania is still in a atate o( great excitemt.nt. The 
pte■ o( the town were opened the 15th September, the fintt time 
1°r:e.- !f~;,d:~!~ hi! J!:th~1:;~'!::i~,s~:~ .. ~e~_t:!!r t~:;:,d:e~~rnn;:~ 
addreu to the Government from the deputiea of Maina and the Greek 
lalands, who were aHembltd at Hydra at the time or hia aaauaina-

~iv:J b;~t:•i:v:fni::n~:r~:0/!c~!Tl°~i:r!~!' n~!t G!:e",~tm"e~:! 
are followinlJ up the meaeurea adopted by the late Pre■ident. 

Lord Hotham ia returned for Leominster. 
It aflorda ua much pleasure to be enablrd to state, that the Suffolk 

~°::~to•:ii:,e :;~:~:~~~b •~~~t:e~~e~:bi\h~otfi~e•!~::ty~mbracins 

Aftl:~•}:~;;;. (1o~!'e'ri~ts~;,! =~h~it~~~~~i i~e~'::1tali:!,!t1~ 

J::.1!~~~r':t~,:::~&~:! ;:~:~ -:t~:~~~:i:.:i~~r,·:r~ ~~r::!~i~: 
ncentt, on tlic Hme rooting as the provincial theatres, and to rai1e 
aubecriptiona to carry tbe object of tbe meeting into eflect. 

be~: dr,~::::st;rti:3a0 :~l~~h::·:n~~~f.~0~~b1o!~dhi~f :!1!~c~: 
pRrtof Lord Ma.n■field's park, at Highgate, by a gentleman who waa 
ahooting. The remnant• 01 the clothes were upon tbe limba. and in 
t.he ('Ocketa were found a silver watch and other article~ which on 

fr~'~T d:~~w'!,;:~~0 ~:s~: Po~~~~~.~!n~~·1!'o:;, '\'o":;!a~:, 
who had a rezndence in Hit'\1-atreet, HamP.&tta.d. In te monlh !J 
~u!~::r!fh~~ii~~p:::~'!:d':r~lf:r i;fu~1:i::lo~' :;~1p1:c~i~Jg rir.:~YT1i! 
park of Lord Mansfield wBB searched at the time1 but without euc• 
eeH. A rua1ty razor wa11 found near the body, winch leaves no doubt 
of the dtcea11ed havinK committed 11uicide. 

The .A6tt'deen .lortrnal p:ive11 the particular" of the destruction by 
tbe mob of an anatomical theatre in St. Andrt"w'1-strtet. in that city, 
on Monday last. On the morning in question, a dot" in the back 
8f'OU11d belo1t~ing to it, lut.Ving duK up the remains of a dead body. a 

f 0~r:r!!~•~~~H"~~1:1~!1n~:~1n tt~enh~~:1';8~:~~t'";i:h ~f1~rl~:k~K 
ahop." Shavinira, fir, tar barrele. and 1tavc11 werr. qnickly p1-ocured 
and lighted, and within five minutes the back wall r .. 11 down with s 
tremendoue crneh. Mr, Mair, R 1ur1eon conneC"ted with the theatre, 
and two students, narrowly e11capeJ with their lives. The building 
wae completely destroy~d. 

ca?~~:r!r:~0t,::~=~;;Yr~.~ !~1et;1~ bjl~e::11!8Ti:;rt~;:.~0!:~!ti~rp~~= 
much amm1cmtnl fo1· the juveniles, and those of the 11erious who al 

"t':,i~n::'e~r~rl\)~~-asAt cn';n~~'i~a1~~l~!~1~:0;1~; :;;>:,1::~i~~~iwt~f-~h:!~ 
libition or the~~ git{antic whalr," the intf'rior of the King'R Theatre, 
a hit at P1tganini, and the introduction or the four Alpi11e Minstrels, 

ih~0 ;;~c1:v~rf'StC:n81\cl~ u:Ni ni::~~1ii~j;e :~~=tg~~~itki~~r~~i~r!~0~~ 
Venice, the heautHul O city or canals." At CovC'nl Garden we are 
to have the op<'ning or J.ondon-hrid~e by their l\bjcstie111 the launch 
or the Thundrrer, the Clarence vase, the 11kelcton or the whale, and 
a Aplen,lid cosmoramn, l,y l\fot111r11,. Grieves, con11isting of variou11 

1!i~u~s'r,•~~~~t~;~:.~d~11~i.!~(l!~~•r;~:tn~'e.'~ ~ltl~~! lS~l';ht :~ 
t~~et0a1~':~1~nl/e'1J'1(Jt~;!;,'µ'/:'t/;;//s~1

~8 ~o~l:e:ff"to f1:e ~;d?!~~fi!.c p\1!~! 
~llrd Olympic Re11ets. .,\ t the Surrey the pantomime is founded on 
the Atory of-~ Old KinK CnlP.'' And at Sacller's Wcl111 report speaks 
lii1thly of the O Ocean (J1teen; or, Jlurle')uin and the Ellcllunted 
Aloe.'' 

We extract the following rrom the Stmul,,r,l or Jast niKht :-u We 
atated thrcP da)'!I ago that nn Englit1h ~hip, beloniing to Uon Pedro, 
was wrecked on the coa!lt ol Franr.e. That intelligence is 110w con• 
:firmed. The. vrs~r.l is the l'o11grcGs, and the wrf'ck took 1,lace oil 
Belleisle. Th<' Captain, Lirntenant, and about60men we.-e drownPd: 
18 ol' the Peamen, all Brifo1!i, have arrived at Guernsey. This is an 
ominnus commen<'f'lllt'nt.'' 

ExTRAORDIXA.llY CAin:.-We find. thP followin~ P.xtraordinary cmie 

~it; !1eii~~11ti~;~1,
31r:t rtct.~~~~·~t \J~;~~ ii~~:p!~~~lit~d,rif et~f ~u~1~: 

1-liggine, a farmer or ]Jalton~l,orough, near Glastonlmry, Somt>rsct, 
:having brought him thrl'c dau~hters in flUCces~ion, and no son, he 
was 10 disconcrrtt'd at th~ re})l'Rttd Clisappointment, that he vo1ved 1 

fihonld hie next child l•c a daLJ~hter, hf' would never speak to her. 
On the app1·oach of hi~ wifr. 1s fourth confinement, he rcpeat('tl U1ii; 
vow. 1'0 his grcat.io)·, hi!\ wife gave birtl, to a son, and nothing oc• 
currrt'!d to lesstn hi,. s:tlisfaction, until the ,·hilt! be11an to 11pcak. To 
]\is a~toni'lhment Rnd di!olrcss he then found, that while thP bo1• would 
readily addresa bi~ mother mal sistPrt11 HIHI, indeed, any frmale. nc,
thing could induce him to utter a word to his rathrr, or any male 

frf!6(~~irt~~•~~~1~!)r~~~:-~~~~~1,t~\\~::t~~~~n~r!~~i:~~~l;:1~e ~}~nri~~e:i
1
J~ 

and tht 1111lrnp1,r rmm frequently hrwaill'd, with tPars, tht tfo1tressing 
c'on!lequrncN• of Iii:- ra!!h vow. On tht> <ienth of l\lr. IJi1-t,:ins, which 
] 1appened about t\1·0 months flince, tile younK man, to tlu• a'ltonish· 
mentor all "·ho lrn,•w him, bcKan to spi·ak fiuf'ntlr to males a:-1 We'll 
ns femalefl. altho11,.d1 tor thirty years previously he had never bl'cn 
·)1ear<l to utter n wore\ to any one or the former :-ex. l\Ir. Biggins had 
no othrr son; hr> is in ,,11,,d henlll1, and is read)•, afl arc hi:1 motlu~r 
and sisters, aud m.u1r other respectable pel'sons, to attest the truth 
of this narrative. 

The Right Hon. :i'.larr O'Brr<'n. <:ountf!~s of Orknf'l-"• ViJ1:~ountes:1 
]~irk wall, and Barr1r,t•io:s D1·i-:l111,u:1t rn her flwn ri,.i;lit. uieli at her seat 
Jkaconstield, Hucks, uu 'l\1P:-:£lar. in tl1P. 76th 1-·ear 01' J1f!I' age. 

[ERRATt.'u-Jn a.n a.,h-,rti~r111••11t la~L w,•t-k, comm,ncinir" HoT Ant. and 
\l',A1•ot:11. BATff!l,"wh,r.li Rl'P manufar.!ured i,~· Bt-;:,1',IA.Ml:f FAit.it.OW, or No. 18, 
(heat ToWl'l'•~tr<'rt, City, a:.,\ 25, tionth .31ollon-!llrf'et, l'h:cad:11}'; in tbe 
Sour\.b line,{or" heattd wnu S11irit1 01 Winc,"~c., i·ead" wn1101iti"J 

JOHN BULL. 

T HE W Es~1tt.tfrtS1Td1rRhe3:'~'VtinF:w, No. XXXI. 
Contalnln1 the rollowlng Artlelf■: 

J, Arcbbl,bopor Dublin on Polltlcal Beonomy-11, M.a1olrofSeba1llan Cabot 
-JII. W'ela-bt■ a1111 Meuure1-IV. Hl,tory or Mfdlclne-V. Greek Llt,,ra&ure 
In Seotla.nd-Vl. Moore'• LIie aud Death or Lord Edward Fll111•rald-VII. Ad
j111tmenl of the Hou .. or Peen-VIII. Adnn1ure1 on tlie Coluinbla R.l••r-lX. 
CalNlonlan■, Pict■, ancl Scott-X. Coop•r'■ • Drno"-XI • .Anlinal Phy•lnlocy-

~:~. ~:::~ o~~.!:·~1:rn-.~i-t ~n~;-;!:~;r1~=:fv~~·u1: ::Ti::~ 
-Ll■t of noo.,, JndPXo &c. 

No. XXXll. will be publish•• on tbe 3Jd of Mareb. ' 
J\ H•ward, 113,Stnnd. 

'I' Hee~1l■tl~ir ~a~re<f r ~r4!,!;1~n~r~v~1~ 1oo'\~n~m~r~ofau :~ S~~: 
K!~r,t:.:1~:~1fi1:::~::,r::::r~~\::r. '!':i:~e I ■ a perreet plclare or •l•gance, 
co11talnln1 a va■t ■um or geaar■plllu,1 Information, A mon i11structlff prPH•nt, 
or• ll'lflhett.,r■lculated to bP. long preHned a11d olttn rererred to, eould not 
be od'trfd lo favoured youlh u( •i1h•r ••••"-Llt,rary Oaaette. 

"The utility or 1h11 valuable volume almo■t •cllp■e■ It■ beauty-It pre1ent1 ■o 
:::!.1nrormalloowhleb every man requlre1. U !~quite a little ldal book to u■," 

Prlt.e plain 19•., ftnely eolnnred tls., In morneco 3,.e-irtra. 
Prl■ttd for Bdward. Bull, New Public Sublcrlpllon Llbrary,26, HollH••treet, 

Cavrndl■ l1 11qu•"'· 

CJUMKS AND PUNISHMENTS, 
Juat pllhlt.1-S,141lfll~:»~!.''~.!v .. ~;.,P'.;!C:l;· !f;:'..''/:ri:',.¢PP•ndhr. concerning 

FA~i,n~'.!ti~rrf. ';/:f)\~f l J8u~,ro~~'.I~ :~lt,\1.A.~.t &be 
"To Mr. Wakll'fttld Wfl are Indebted tor a muttrly expo■ltlon or tbl1 ■ubj•et." 

-E:r.amlner,Sept.11, 1831, 
Aho, b{.~p;~::~fulhor1 

SWISG UNMASKED; or, the trul! Cau•e■ orRun.l lnctndh.,l1m, 
HA trQe plelurt of t!.e 1tate of thing• In tl1e rural dlstrlct1,"-8pectator, Dee, 

ts, 1831. II. 
Fl:pcond Edition, prke 3d.,or 21. Gd. ppr donn, 

HOUSEHOLD£R.S In l>ANORR. from the POPULACE. 
"A clever, lntHl!stlng,an,l u••ful pamphlet."-'rim,,, Nov. 22, 

London: l~ftinl[ham \\'1bon,88 Royal K1ehanJ(P. 

'l'1Jcfa~t~~Jtt1"p~1ff:K~f?fi11::,o~R:,~~~;!',:i,~~t·n~il~~.!1.~!·;;; 
Hydroell'le, Ham1alocel•, and Dh•CHI! ofllie Hip-Dr. 1\1, Hall on Mania from 
Exliau,llon-Mr. Lawranet, Ahae,111 of tl1e Dr■i11 perforating tlie Cranium and 
bur11lln1J ,xternall)·-Mr.Add\11111 011 Cau!,. a111l Phtnomeua-.&\11·. 01·•pn on Hot 
Air D•,11• (with woodc111)-Mr. Wat11on (!-locirty of Apothf'carlr11) on Pruvlnelal 
Scl111ol1-Mr. U,nnelt on the 1talp or 1"tJlcl11ein New Zealand-Hr, W. Philip, 
&Jr. CJ"Owdy, Dr. Heyclc, of Altona, ILJ,d Dr. H11mmet, late or Dant1lg,nn Chol,ra 
-Leader■ on Anatomy-ProlJre■- or Cho\ru In Enirland, &c. &e,-Bxtract■ 
from S111.tut, Hook r•lallTII' tu tbe qur,tion, h It cumrultory on Practitioner• tu 
report lhtlr Ca•e■ ?-Analy,r1 and Nolict'!I of ■.veral Uo11k■-Stll'olion, from 
Foreign Jo1m1al1-Procetdin111 of Soeletl•1-Hu1pilal R•porb-Llga1u11' or 
Snbclavlan, b)' Air. Drmlie-H.emoval or Slngular Deformity of Nuae1 by Mr, 
Barie (with 11,•uodcut), &c, &c. 
~~=~L~••~d•~n: 1111hlbh•d hv T,GnJman Rnd Co. ••ery Satnrday. 

CA ~J,~.~-~~.!t~! ~r.Y ~;~011tl~~r ~1~!~r::.~~r1 ~Sr'k0 ~'"i~1' ll~e"~r~~;:;~~~~~~ 
ing all the nce11t lll'gal alt .. ratlon!'l,and will appnrln January 1832. 

l,n111lnn: pnhll,hl'd by Simpkin and l\tar,hall, 
r>;t;W \\'OILKS ~KAit.LY JU~AIJY 1-'UJ.L l'UULICATION, 
Bv I\IP1•n. Colhul'n and Dentley, Kew B11rli11glo11-11tr,PI, B UfJ<fi~.!f,~;\~~AllY of the PEERAGE and llAllONET-

1. 
'l'hP fourth p1lilion nl thl!I v,ry riornlar work, l\'hlch lm1 hel'n d•lnyed In ordll'r 

to embrace ,hi' recrntly 1:1"ealtJ Pl!l'rl and 1Jnrnnet11, i1 now 11oing through !he 
J11"e111,nnd will aprear early In the new )'f'Rl', Thi! work ha!'I umll'rl{1,nl' aimth..r 
l'ln.boratl' rl'-ri11al, and tlll' ar1111 l1a,·c hl'en newly en,rra,·ed, on a 11la11 by which 
tlley wlll be l11coq1orated with their re.pectlve portion■ or tbe text. 

"· 1'hl' l\lE/IIOIR.S and CORRESPONOENCE of DAVID GARRICK. 'l'hll' 
H!cond n.nd concludi111( VQluinp, comprl~lnr,: \'ll'l'Y numr1·ou1 anti highly curioua 
l~tten to and frum 1110111 of lbe fmlnenhl(:dlvi.luala of the prriotl, 

J.IE:uorn.ER de HOR.TENSE, DUCHESS£ deSAJN'f LEU, EX-REINE 
tlP HOl~J,A~IJE, I ,•nl.wi1h Portl'alt,&c. 

HJSTUJLICAI, ~\NJJ B10'1•';"ncc.,~,.-cc,,-c,l(~:A'"'l,-a,Wc,U~ll~l(~S-, ---

Ll,!tlf'3rtt,1i"tti1~It.:::n i~~tiu;:~dndcnJi;R'l.;~i~181Ni~F.Ni1E1i1:r:.-~fj~~ 
r~ncK•~- Ry l,ord KING, With .l!:Xtl'ilct11 from hi~ J11ur11ah1 and othl'r 

u111111hli11l1rd ~lam1!'lr.ript~,a11d compl'hlng l,rttrri1 ofl,ord Sbn!IP.!hury, Sirha.ac 
Newton, thf' Barh or ~unclf'rlaml, l'1'111brnk1•, l\lnnm.,uth, l'rt,rboraugh, &.c. &.c. 
Second Edition, Willi cu11!11ldl•Uhle addilirm■, in 2 ,·ols, Svo, 28•. 

II. 
J\IEJ\IOIRS of I,AI>Y FANSHAWE,wil• of the ILiJht Hon. Sir nidmr,I 

Jl'an~h:\1VP, 011.rt. ,\ 111h:111'(ntlor from Cl111.rles II. to the Co1.11·1 uf lladritl. \\"rilten 
1,y Henelf. Stcnnd Edit. 110118\'u, 9t.lfl. 

MRMOIP.Santl nE'.\IAIXSof L,\DY ,JANE GREY, Dy Sir Harri!l:Sicolne, 
8,·o, I!",~. IV. 

Pill VA'\'E cnn1urnPOXDEXCE ol lhP. £:\I PRESS JOSEPHINE. I vol. 
-Tl1e Hlllf' WOl'k in t•·n•ncl1. 

v. 
The OUCHESSE •lu C,\YI,A'S PJUVATE 1\IE:'IJOIRS or the COURT of 

!.OL:JS XVIII. In 2 rn!~.8,·o.11.4~. 
n. 

IUE'.\IOIR5; of nos JUAN V~\S HAJ,F.:,,;',comrriR[nl['tl1, Xarnli\•p nf M11 
Jmprl!'lonmrnt in 1111' ll1ll'f!'Po•1~ of thri l111p1i .. i:i•m at ,)ladrir!, nr11l of hi-. Karn1•", 
hiM Journry to ll11~11i.\, &c. &c, Second .l!:1:il, iu 2 ,·uls. 1,01t s,·o. with pu1trait 
aud othel' plate9, :.!Is. 

\'JI. 
J\IE'.\JOlng of SCll'TO di' nJCCl, .\llnlstPr of the fat, Or:1.1111 Duke l,enpoM 

of 'l'u~ran)·, Rt"f11rwer nr Catholici~m, &•·. &r. By JU. de Potter. E<litrd liy 
Thoma• lt.01coe, Esq. In 2 ,·ols, &,·o. with po1tralt,211, 

VIII. 
DR. XARES'S LIFE of the OREA'r LORD IlURI,EJGH; U1e U1ird aml 

co·1cl11dinit "oluml', IX, 
1\1 ElltJI llS and CORRESPOXDE~CE of DA YID GARRICK; aow that 

fW.'ililhcd J'row tbe originals, 1 vol, 

NO LAl1DANl1.!I OR OTHSR OPIAT&S. zi 

DROMYARD, HBRBFOR.DSHJR.B.-'fhe Hop Pole Inn •nd Commerelal 
Hotel. PJ'ffbold and Land-Tax R.•d..emtd.-By MR, DBNTLEY, nu tbe 
PrPmi■r■, on Monday, tb• 9th day or Januar,, 1832, at four o'clock In the , 
aH•rnoon, 

AL~arl~~!::i~e!~~~1!lo~~e:",.°.~~~!r:~~:~~'~ru~, 1:~h!~~~ 11~:i:!::.· 
lar11e and prod11etlve garden, and oth•r appurtPnanee■ tbema hrlong~ng, , .. n;f 
or known bylhe nam• or the HOP-POLS INN, 111huatf! In tbe town dr DROJI• 
YARD, In th• county or Henford, on thf! ,rr,at road le1dln~ frGIIII W'orcr■lert.o. 
Lenmin•tPr, Kill1ton, and Ab,ryetwltb.-Tb• Houae eon1l1t1 or a m11rk:.-t,room1 
22 fe,t by 13; commercial room, entranre hall, ■mall p11rl11ar, bar, cnoklnlf 
kitchPn, lardrr, hac:lc kitch•n and pantrle•, on tbe lll'l'Ollnd fttHtr o •n excellenl 
room In front,41 feet sod a half by 13 fll't't; five YerJ comfortable hed-ebamb•r■, 
and a water-clout, on th• tlnl floor; wltb ■enn ,econdary bed-room■, and • 

:tr?it::'n'::::~;::"•~~dh:!!~i:1~:~~~~:~r~:i!".:!1:~nir:~1~:·11!!1:eo;:~~=:£ 
at tbe back, comprise a doul,le co11ch-hou,e and ran,:e or ezcelle11t ■tables, 
planned to accommodate It hor11H, wllb loris O\'H, ■lluate In a. caraelou■ yard, 

h;~.;•.•;r;~;;;~ ,t:!lf:~1,~cre:1~~:1:11l.:;.N .~'• ~:!i!~~i:.1~!::::~:~:!d,•~1~ 
••IJoinlnr 1 •II or whleh are now In tu:- ............ , ..... , Mr. :tubn1 Hawkin■, a 
yearly IPn1rnt, Th• Pr•ml11,e are 11pac10111, and lu1.ve l'ff:tnlly been pu, lnlO 
cmnplll'tP rrpalr; and tn any ptnon wishing to embark In tb1 line or bu,lneH, 
an um11nall, favcmr11blll' orportunlty prP~Pnlt llllPlf. 

n r ~~~ .~t:::·~!1ln:~r~ ~~l~r.1~n:~:l" ~:.:m1:,~~ ln,~:!r r ~~:~!!"!,~!~~~~~~~-obtained 
THI GBNBllAL AV'BR.AUB PRICB OF BRITISH CORN 

For the Week end•d lh•e. 16,IBSI, ma.di! up rroin \1111' Jt.•lllflll OI Lhe h11pecton 
In 1b1 dll'erent Citl,s anil ·rowns In EnglaRd and Wale■:-

••• l ■ P ■&Ulo QIJA1LT1ta. 

::r~:::::::·:.::: ~:: :~I~;~:::::::::: i~: t~ I~:::•::::.: .. ::::: :: 
AOll&BOAT■ ,\VKaAO&S OP TIIB 11:l WKKKI, WHlllH ILBOtlLA.T ■I DUTY, \ 

::!"~:!::::::::· ~~~ ~!I~~-~::::::::::;;: 1\: I~:::~::::::.:::::~ ~= , 
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